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TOUCHING THE 

Ufefulnefs of -Experimental Natural PHILOSOPHY • 
• 

.. Propofed in a familiar DIS C O U R S E to a FRI END, 
-

By way of Invitation to the Study of it. 

ne Puolijher to the Reader. 

T is, courteous reader, part of the fatire of Petronius againft the vice of his own 
time; Prijcis temporibus, cum adhuc nuda rirtus placeret, vigebant artes ingenud!, fum
mumque certamen inter ho mines erat, ne quid profuturum fd!culis diu lateret. Democri

lus omnium herbarum fuccos expre.Jfit, & ne lapidum virgultorumque vis lateret, d!tatem inter 
experimenta confumpfit. Other examples of the like induftry he brings, and then con
cludes againft the lazinefs and luxury of his own age: At nos, faith he, ne paratas 
fjuidem artes audemus cognoJcere, fed accufatores antiquitatis vi!ia .'anti'mi docemus & dijc!
mus. It was for want of a Democritus or two, that he caftS clus hard cenfure upon hIS 
own time. For notwithftanding all his harangue in commendatiol1 of fome ages, which 
were antient to rus own, it is evident out of 4iftory, that there was never at once any 
great number, who ferioufly and in earneft for the benefit of .mankind applied them
felves to thefe fevere fcmrini(!s of naWral bodies. It is tmt', that now and then, in all 
centuries from the beginning of the world, there have appeared fome perfons of a 
nature more refined, as if indeed (according to that fancy of the. old poets) fome, Pro
l1tetheus had made them either of another metal, or of another temper, ·from the.. vulgar, 
-utterly above all nUxture with, or emoafement by the common falhions of this world; 
who did make it the end ·of their lives, by fevering and mixing, making and marring, 
and multiplying variety of experiments on all bodies, to difeover their hidden virtues, 
arid fo to en large the power and empire of man. But thefe were ever very few and 
fingular. Even in that fo much celebrated time of Demoeritus, thefe ftudies were fo rare, 
that his ufilal exercife of the anatomy of beafts was .1ooked upon as that, which made 
the foundflefs of his mind queftionable, even as a fpice of madnefs in him: and pro
bably much more might the vulgar of his age have been aniufed, had they feen him 
torturing~ minerals and metals in the more toilf6me anatomy of fire. 

, N ow if it be a diilionourable crimination to- an age, that it hath brought out no 
perfons who make it their -great endeavour Ne quid projilturum fd!culis lateat ; and if 
the difcovery-of one or two perfons of this kind be enough to expiate for, and take ofF 
the difuonour of the proletarian lazinefs and luxury of the reft; I think I Olay juftly 
efteem, that the exhibiting to the world the hiftor.y of the ftudies of the honourable 
author of this piece, .. may ferve to be the apology and defenee of our age, againft fuch 
cenfures, as that, wherewith the newly cited fatirift ftained his own time. 
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The Pu",; er to the Render. 
AND this was one great reafon, that hath made me very rot ward to. pro~llote the 

publication of this, and divers other writings of the fame noble author. For were. 
there only tokens of endeavotlr in them, the proof of this endeavour (even without 
attainment) ought to wipe off all imputauons of this nature. But this motive. 
(though I do account, that by exhibiting this expiation I do fomewhat ob~ the age, 
whofe honour is thereby defended, yet) was far from being the moft great and forcibleL 
For the exceUence of the works themfelves, even as foon as they fell fIOlIl the pen of 
the au thor, did long flIlce in all equity fet an Imprimatur on· them : 

Ne,· [umunl aut- ponunl [ecures 
Arbitrio popularis auræ. 

Epicurlls, when he wasc;:afting up the account of his life, upon the very day-- of his: 
death, mentions a very great pleafure, that he even then took in two parts of his for
mer ftudies; and thde w~re his Raliones, and his Invenla; points weU argued, and 
things happily fOl.md out. The two very fame particulars are principaUy confpicuous 
in this enfuing piece. There are good conclufions againft the enemies of the being and 
providerice of God in the firft part, and in the fecond there be notices of divers Inven
ta profitable to the ufe of manL By the one, found notions are propofed to the reader's .. 
apprehenfion from the contemplation of God~s creation and government of the world. 
and thereby good matter is fuggefted to his affetl:ions for the advancement of ~is devo
tion: Qy the othel", there are divers things delivered .. which may tend to enlarge ITI,an"s 
power of doing good: by them, in the wh.ole" both our honour to God, and our 
charity to our neighbours may be affifted; in which two, the fubft:antial part of all 
the molt noble, not only human, but Chriftian virtues, both. fpeclliative and praCtical;. 
are certainly contained .. 

I MUST not omit, that. an argument of this nature-, at-this time; may juftly be co~ 
mended for its feafonab1enefs, when divers perfons, who know not the way of experi
mental philofophy, and are 10th now to give themfelves the trouble of learning it, 
have been making fome attempts, very unthankfully, to tradllce both it and its. 
promoters. -

THESE conflderatioRS palred with me for reafons,. and had upon mlt this force and 
prevalence, that as foon as I had the amhor's leave, I durft not forbear the committing 
of them to the prefs~ notwithftruøling his many arguments, whieh were plaufible 
enough to. the contrary.; as, namely, that mlleh of the firft part'was written, when hlt 
was of fu immature years, that 1hould I be particular eoncerning his a~e then, to any 
.perlon, who hath read the piece, the paucity of fueh. inftances might Juft1y; make me 
defpair of begetting eredit to my relation. Another objeCtion, was,. that thollgh his 
method did of necemty lead hinl to it, yet it might be looked upon as unbecoming 
for him to med<Ue with the phyfician's art, of which he never did (ndr could, by 
reafon of his native honom) make any profefiion~ But thefe oppofitions being raifed 
\.lpon points of euriofity in cer.el,l1ony and outward decorum, were of litde:: w'cight, 
when the fore-mentioned noble offices of charity and doing good were in the other fcale. 

TH E greater queftion was ;. Suppofe theOl to be publifhed, but wh.y now.? why fo 
foon? fhould not rather the edition have been delayed, uAtil it might have come out 
together with the fecond feCtion of the fecond part? (which difcovers the ufe, that may 
be made of experimental learning, to· advance the empire of man over other creatures) 
0.1' ,lOtil the comm')n preface, and forne other little tl1aCts, all written long fince, and 
intended to accompany this, might be revifed by the amhor; or at kaft until the author 
might have had leifure to have made fome more new: and: full animadverfions to the 
lece:pts and proceifes eontained in the appendix? Tht: confider.ation, which anfwered 
,his objcC1:iol1, was, tnat this piece, as now printed alone, would make (as YOll fee iJ; 

doth) 
• 
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The Publijher to the Reader. 

doth) a very compettmt book, wruch would have by itfelf the perfeCl:ion, if not of the 
whole,yet of a more principal pan; and of that part, which to profeffors or candi
dates of learning is moft defireable. And then the author's avocations and other 
ituclies being fo many, that we could prefix no certain time for the complement of the 
mentioned remaining parts, I was 10th eo hazard the prefervation of thefe, by deferring 
the impreffion; fince! know there is no 'lecurity of the continuance of thofe writings, 
which are repofed <;>nly in fingle, or at moft in few written copies. I remember, the 
amhor had once loit for a good while one of thefe very effays, which are now here 

. printed, and put heyond that danger for the future. Befides other cafual accidents, the 
very contingency of human life, and the chance of a man's papers after death, (for to 
them the queftion of king Solomon is moft proper and pertinent, Who knows, whether 
Ihen they may happen lo fall into the hands of a wife man or a fool P) were of force 
enough to perfuade me to {ecore thef~ when it was in my power, unto the common 
ufe. Would not printing, in all probability, have preferved unto us that univerfål 
hiftory of vegetables from the cedar of Lebanus, untO the mofs, that groweth upon 
the wall, written by that wife and learned king, and the lofs of which ",-~ now in vain 
lament? Would not printing have faved that excellent book of Demoeritus, which he 
infcribed his XEIPO'KMHT A, or experiments of his ow.1'l perfonal trial; fo utterly 
loft, that the name of the piece is not mentioned among the catalogue of his writings 
in Laertius? And may not the printing of this piece be a means of the prefervarion 
(befides the notional part) of divers very ufeflll XEIPO'KMHT A of the honour<!ble 
311thor? who hath been ever unwearied in the trial of all pro bable experiments, that 
rnay increafe the light, or advance the profit of mankind, and whom I may now name to 
be that molt learned and noble perfon Mr. Boyle: for the oceafing of certain confi.dera
eions, that before made him willing to ,have his narne fllppre!t, and the general very 
good acceptanc'! of this difcourfe, have extorted from his honollr, that he no 
longer conceal hirnfelf to be the au thor. 

BUT before Ileave the reader, I muft give him this [mgle advertifement, that t..~e 
patl"ages inc1udec:l within the parathefes or crochets, as .the prefs ftyles them, that is, 
between any two fiJeh marks as the[e [ ] were inferted long fince the writing of thefe 
effays, upon the relecowl of Come parts of the book before he fent it to me: which 
I thereforedid [o diftinguifh, and do intimate, that there may appear no inconfiftency 
in our author" and the reader may not marvel to find Come things very recent in a 
boO~ written feveral years ago. Farewell. 

• RO. SHARROCK • 

o Tbe Autbor's Advertifement about the flllowing E./Jays. 

HAT the tide of the following treatife might not raife in the reader an expec1:a
tion of mote than he wiIl fiDd ID the book, I think myfelf obliged to inform 

hlm, that, though it come not fonh before, divers parts were fent to the preis ill 
1660, or 1661, and this pre[ent year 1663; yet the very laft effay of it was written 
divers years before: fince when thofe papers were left, [ometimes in the hands of 
friends, and fometimes in diftant places, where I cOllld not come at them: which I 
mention, mat the reader may neither wonder nor blarne me, if he now meet with Come 
things in them, that have aheady been publi1hed by others, or are more vulgarly 
known, than my wa of mentioning them implies. For it may, this norwithftanding, 
very well be, that w en I writ them, no body had yet lighted on fome of them, and 
that others of them did then but begin to be taken notice of. And as for the five firft 
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The Author' I Advertiflment; 
effays, which treat of the ufeftilnefs of natural philofophy to the mind of man, though 
by my addreffing them all the way to the gentleman I call Pyrophilus, they roay feem 
to have been originally written to the fame perfon, and about the fame time with the' 
effays, that make up the fecond part; yet indeed a great portion of the firft part was 
written, as I remember, 10 or 12 years ago, (when I was fcarce aboye 2 I or 22 years. 
old) to another friend, to whom the confiderations, that ferved to confirm piety, and 
excite devotion, were far more acceptable than thofe, !:hat were more purely phyfiolo
gical. So that having, whether through lazinefs, or want of leifure, contented myfelf 
to fubftitute the name of Pyrophilus for that of my other friend (who was not unwilling: 
I 1hould do fo) in a difcourfe written, when I was fo young, I would not have the
reader think, that I do now fo approve of all thofe yomhful difcolirfes (which I there
tore fuffer to pafs abroad without a name) as to think all the tenets they propofed to
be irrefraaable truths, or all the reafonings they contain, to be demonfuative; and that 
I would :r: prefent have my jt.1dgment eftimated according to theh- cogency. But yet I 
do, without much reluCtancy, comply with thofe friends, who would by no means con
fent, that the five firft effays of this treatife !hould not come forth with the reft; part-
ly becaufe not writing all things for all readers, I hold it not uMt to publifh fomething: 
to gratify thofe, who defire with me,' to be both excited and affifted to admire and 
praife the great and wife Author of all things; partly becaufe the treatife would feem 
maimed and incomp]eat, jf the latter effays 1hould come abroad without the reft; and 
partly too, becaufe learned men have been pleafed to affure me, that thofe effays are 
not deftitute of nations and ratiocinations, that are n..ot altogether vulgar or contempt:
ible. However thofe readers, that either cannot reliIh, or at leaft defire not any thing; 
bur what is merely phyfiological, may, thus advertifed, pafs by the former part of 
Ihis treatife, and content themfe1ves to read over the latter; though they, who !hall 
take the pains to read both, will not, perhaps, think their labour loft; fince I have 
taken care to leave even the former part as little disfurniflled with experiments and " 
ufeful notions, as, the argument confidered, I conveniently could. And fince ålfo, for 
the pau city of fuch things in the firft part, I have endeavoured to make amends in the 
fecond, which is almoft wholly phyfiological; concerning which, neverthelefs, I nlaU 
adl110nifll the reader: and indeed the whole tenets, that make up the following book, 
are. by no means to be looked lipon as publilhed for an accurate treatife of the ufeful
nefs of true phyfiology, but as familiar writings, that want only tlIe formality of Jalve
and vale to pafs for phyfiological and medical.epiftles; confifting of fuch loofe obfer':' ' 
vations, as I thought might be tlIis way preferved, and did not fo properly belong to
my other writings, as they feemed fitted for the ufe, and whereto I have applied them ; 
namely, that beihg drawn up toget her mto' one treatife, their union might enable' 
them to make the greater impreffion, and might (fomewhat at leaft) recommend that 
fort of learning to a beginner. And ane thing, that muft be efpecially comprehended 
in this admonition, is, that the particulars I have mentioned, to 1hew of what ufe chy
mical experiments may be to a phyfician, are not, poffibly, the chiefeft,. that even r. 
couid fef down, if I were not reftrained by tame juftifiable conflderations; efpecially' 
till I fec what entertainment the things I now adventure abroad, will meet with there ~ 
fame of thofe, I referve, appearing fuch to me, that I confeiS, I do not. night them. 
enough to be fo.nd of obtruding t~em upon the publick, jf I thought they would not 
be welcome to It. And I do fo httle defire to have, what I have written, looked upon 
as the moft that can be faid, to 1hew the ufeflllnefs of experimental philofophy, that I 
fcruple not to acknowledge? there are things, which inc1ine me to fufpeCt, that fome in 
the world, thollgh not parncularly known to me, may have arcana, to which moft of 
the proceIfes I referve, as weU as all, tha,t is commonly known in chYl11iftry, may prove 
little more than trifles. 

• 
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Of its U fefulnefs in reference to the Mind of Man. 

, 

ESS A y I. 

Of the Ufifulnifs of EXPERIMENTAL PHILOSOPHY, principalfy 
as it relates to the Mind of Man. 

HE natural philofophy, wont to be taught in fchooIs, being littIe other than 
a fyftem of the opinions of Ariftotle, and fome few other writers, is not, I 
confefs, Pyrophilus, very difficult to be learned; as being attainable by the 

perufal of a few of the more current authors. But, Pyrophilus, that experimental 
philofophy, which you will find treated of ia the following Effays, is a ftudy, if duly 
profecuted, fo difficult, fo chargeable, and fo toilfome, that I think it requifite, before 
I propofe any particular fubje& to your inquiries, to poffefs you with a juft value of 
true and folid phyfiology; and to convince you, tha~ by endeavouring to addiCl: you 
to it, linvite you not to mifpend your time or trouble on a fcience unable to merit 

s 

The reaf"" 
why the 
author en.-
deavours to 
pollers Py
ropbilu, 
\Vith the 
true value 
of experi
mental 
philofophr_ 

. and requite it'. In order, Pyrophilus, to the giving you this fatisfattion, give me leave 
to mind you, that it was a faying of Pythagoras, worthy fo celebrated a philofo
pher, that there are two things, which moft ennoble man, and make hUn refemble the 
gods; to know the truth, and to do good. For, Pyrophiltts, that diviner part of man, 
the foul, which alone is capable of wearing the glorious image of its author, being 
endowed with two chief faculties, the underftanding and the will; the former is bleft 
and perfeCl:ionated by knowledge, and the latter's lovelieft and mofl: improving proper-· 
ty is goodnefs. A due refleCl:ion upon this excell~nt fentence of him, to whom phi
lofophers owe that modefl: name, fhould, methinks, Pyropbilus, very much endear to 
us the ftudy of natural philofophy. For there is no human fcience, that does more 
gratify and enrich the underftanding with variety of choice and acceptable truths; nor 
fcarce any, that does more enable a willing mind to exercife a goodnefs beneficial to That ex-
others. perimental 

philofophy 
To mimifefl: thefe. truths more diftinctly, PyrophiltlS, and yet without exceeding that is conducivc 

brevity, my avocations and the bounds of an Effay exaCl: of me, I fhall, among the ~~:~:!~;. 
numerous advantages accruing to men from the ftudy of the book of nature, content m.n's un

myfelf to inftance only in a couple, that relate more properly to the improvi1zg of men's :~~!l:on~~~g 
undetjlandings, and to mention a few of thofe many, by which it encreaJes their power. increafing 
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The U S E F U L NES S of Part I. 

THE two chief advantages, which a real acquaintance with. n~ture brings to our 
minds, are, firft, by inftruB:ing our underftandings, and gratlfymg our curiofities; 
and next,by: exciting and cherifhing our devotion. . . 

AND for th~ firft of thefe: Since, as Arifto/le teacheth, and was taught hlmfelf by 
common experience, alt men are natttrally diftrous to kllOW; that propenfity cannot but 
be powerf1.llly engaged to the works of nature, which being ince~ant1y prefent to our 
fenfes, do continually follicit our c1.lriofities·: of whofe potent inclming us tO the con-
templation of nature's' wonders, it is not, perhaps, the inconfiderableft inftance, that, 
though thenaturalphilofophy hitherto taught in moft fchools hath been fo litigious in 
its theory, and fo barren as to its produilions; yet it hath found numbers of zeal?us 
and learned eultivators, whom' fure nothing but men's in-bred fondnefs for the obJeCl: 
it converfes with, and the end it pretends to, could fo paffionately devote to it. 

AND finre that (as the fame Ariflotle, taught by his mafter Plato, well obferves) 
admiration is the parent of philofophy, byengaging us to enquire into the caufes of 
the things at which we marve1; we cannot but be powerfully invited to the eontempla
tion of nature, by living and converfina amona wonders, fome of which are obvious 
and eonfpieuous enough to amaze even ~rdinary beholders; and others admirable and 
abftrufe enough to aftonifh the moft inquifitive fpeB:ators. 

THE bare profpeB: of this magnifieent fabriek of the univerfe, furnifhed and 
adom.::d with fuch ftrange variety of eurious and ufeful creatures, would fuffiee to 
tranfp.)rt us both with wonder and joy, if their commonnefs did not hinder their ope
rations. Of which truth, Mr. Stepkins, the famous oculift, did not long finee fupply 
us with amemorable inftanee: For (as both himfelf and an illuftrious perfon that was 
prefent at the cure, informed me) a maid of about eighteen years of age, having by 
a couple of cataraCl:s, that fhe brought with her into the world, lived abfolute1y blind 
from the moment of her birth; being brollght to the - free ufe of her eyes, was fo 
ravifhed at the furprizing fpeB:acle of fo many and various obo e&, as prefented them
felves to her unaequainted fight, that almoft eve'"Y thing ihe aw, tranfported her with 
fueh admiration and delight, that fhe was in da!.ger to lofe the eyes of her mind by 
thofe of her body, and expound that myftieal Arabian proverb, whieh advifes, to flut 
tbe windows, tbat tbe bouJe may be ligbt. 

BUT if th,:: bare behold ing of this admirable ftruB:ure, is capable of pleafing men 
fo highly; how mueh fatisfacrion, Pyrophiltls, may it be fuppofed to afford to an in
telligent fpeB:ator, who is able both to underftand and to reliih the admirable arehi
tecture and fkilfuJ contrivance of it: for the book of nature is to an ordinary gazer, 
and a naturalift, like a rare book of hieroglyphieks to a ehild, and a philofopher; the one 
is fufficiently pleafed with the oddnefs and variety of the eurious pictures that adorn it; 
whereas the mher, is not only delighted with thoie olltward otjeCl:s, that gratify his 
fenie, but reeeives a mlleh higher fatisfaction, in admiring the knowledge of the 
author, and in fimling out and inriching him[elf with thofe abfl:nlfe and veiled truths 
dexterouUy hinted in them. . 

y ES, Pyrophitus, as the llnderftanding is the highefl: faeulty in man, fo its pleafures 
are the higheft he can naturally reeeive. And therefore I cannot mueh wonder, that 
the famous ./lr.chimedcs lighting in a bath UPOIl an expedient tO refolve a perplexing 
diffieulty in natural philofophy, fhould kap out of the bath,. and run unclothed lik~ 
a madma,n, erying nothir.g but ·'Eupr.xa, "Eupm"t, l have found it, 1 bave ound, #, 
Nor do I [o rnuch admire, .as deplore the fatally venturous c\lriofi of the el r Pliny> 
who, as the younger relates, could not be deterred by. the formi ablenefs qf deftruc
tive fiames vomited bl. Yefuvius, from endeavollring by their light to read the nature 

. of lueh V u1canian bills; ~ut in fpite of all the di1fuafions of his friends, and the 
. ~righting 
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affrighting en1ptions of that hideous place, he refolved, that flaming wonder ihouhl 
rather kill him, than efcape him; and thereupon approached fo. near, that he loft his 
life to fatisfy his curiofity, and fell (if I may fo fpeak) a martyr to phyfiology. For 
we daily fee alchymifts hazard theie' lives on mineral experiments in furnaces, where, 
though the fires are not fo vaft and fierce, as thore that Pliny went to confider, yet the 
(dangerous, when not pernicious) fum'"!s, do fometimes prove as fatal. 

ONE would think, Pyrophilus, that the converfing with dead and ftinking carca1res 
(that are not on ly hideous obje& in themfelves, but made more ghaftly by putting us 
in mind,. that ourfelves muft be fuch) ihould be not only a very melancholy, but a 
very hated em loyment. And yet, PyrophilHs, there are anatomifts, who dote upon 
it; and I con efs its inftrua:ivenefs hath not only fo reconciled me to it, bm fo ena
moured me of it, that I have of ten fpent hours much lefs delightfully, not only in 
courts, but even in libraries, than in tracing in thofe forfaken manfions, the inimitable 
workmaniliip of theomnifcient Architetl:. 

THE curious works of famous artificers are wont to invite the vifits, and excite L;'e 
wonder of the generality of inquifitive perfons. And I remember, that in my travets, 
I have of ten taken no fmali pains to obtain the pleaillre of gazing up on fome mafter
piece of art: but now, I confefs, I could wlth more delight look upon a fkilful dif
fetl:ion, than the famous clock at Strajburgh. And, methinks, Ariflotle difcollrfes very 
philofophically in that place, where pafiing from the confideration of the fublimeil: 
produtl:ions of nature, to juilify his diligence in recording the more homely circum
ftances of the hiftory of animals, he thus difcourres: Rejlat (faith he) ut de animanti 
natura diJferamus, nibil pro viribus omittentes vei vilius vel nobilius. Nam & in iis, 
'lua! hoc in' genere minus grata noftro oeeurrunt fenlu;, natura parens & autor om
nium miras excitat voluptates bominibus, qui intelligunt eaulas & ingenue philolophan
tur. Ablurdum enim nulla ratione probandutn ejl, fl imagines quidem rermn naturaiiUllJ 
non fine deleflatione propterea il1jpeflamus, quod in~f;eniZl1n contemplamur, quod il/as coltdide
rit, id e.ft, artem pingendi aut fingendi; rerum autem iplarum natura! ingenio miraque Joler
tia conftitutam eontemplationem non magis profequamliT atque exoJculemu:r, modo eaulas per
Biccre valeamus: 'It remains (faith he) that we difcourfc of the natures of animal:;, 
• being circllmfpetl: to omit none either of the nobler or inferiour fort: for even from 
• thofe creatures, which lefs pleafe aur fenfe, daes the univerfal parent, nature, afford 
• incredible contentments to fuch perfons, as lmderftand their caufes, and philofophize 
~ ingenuol1fiy. Since' it wete abfurd and inconfiftent to reafon, if we lhould behold 
• the portraitures of natural things with deleB:ation, becaufe we obierve the accurate-
• nefs, wherewith they are defigned, namely,. the fkilI of painture or fculpture; and 
~ not much more affetl: and purfue the contemplation of things themfelves, contrived 
~ by the exqumte anifice and fagacity of nature, provided we be able to underftand 
• their caufes.' And the better to make out to you, Pyropbilus, the delightfulnefs of 
the ftudy of naturaI philofophy, lee me obferve to you, that thofe pleafing trUths it 
teac::heth us, do highly gratify our intelletl:ual faculties, without difpleafing any of 
them: for they are none of thofe crin"linal pleafures,. which injured and incenied COll.

fcience does very much allay, even in the fruition, and turns into torments after it.. 
Nor are the enquiries. I am recommending of that trifling and unferviceable fort of 
imployments, which though confcience condemns not as unlawful for a Chrifcian, rea
fon difapproves as not wonhy of a philofopher; and wherewith to be much delighted, 
argues a weaknefs; as to be ple:&d with babes and whiftles fuppofes unripe and weak. 
intelletl:llals: but the' contemplation of nature is an imployment, which both the pof
fe{fors of the fublimeft: reafon, and thofe of the fevereft virtue, have not only allowed, 
but cultivated. The learned allthor of the book De lv.bmdo, afcribed to Ari)"t!c, 
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begins it with this elogium of natural phiIofophy ~ JtÆhiquidem fæpe (fays he) divina 
Inftanee, quædam res, Alexander, admirationeque digna vi/a efl phUofophia; præcfpue vera in ca 
~~e~h,: di-. partc,· in qu!Z fola ipfa fublime JeJe tollens, ad contemplandas rerum naturas magna Ulic 

• ve~s antient ftudio contendit exiftentem in·eis veritatem pernofcere. c Philofophy (fays he) O Alexander, 
h~~I~~~Pft~rs c hath oftentimes feemed to me a divine and admirable thing; bm chiefly, that part of 

c it, which afpires to contemplate the natures of things, imploying its mmoft power 
, in fearching out the truth contained in them.' The reafonablenefs of which com
mendation he handfornely enough profecutes in the fubfequent difcourfe; to which I 
fhall refer you, that I may proceed to mind you, that Pythagoras, Democritus, Plato, 
and divers others of thofe, whofe wifdom made after-ages reverence antiquity, did not 
only efteem the truths of .nattlre worth ftudying for, but thbughtthem too worth 
travelling for as far as thofe eaftern regions, whofe wife-men were then cried up for 
the beft expofitors of the obfcure book of nattlre. And that fevere teacher, and per
fuafive recommender of the ftriaeft virtue, Seneca, (whofe eminent wifdom made him 
invited to govern him, that was to govern the world, and who fo of ten and fo exce1-
lently preffes the hulbanding of our time) does not only in feveral paffages of his 
writings praife a contemplation of nature,. but writes hiinfelf feven hooks of ·natural 
queftions, and addreffes ·therp to that very Lucilius, whom in his epiftle he takes fuch 
patns to make compleatly virttlous; and in his preface, after he had ·faid according to 

Sm", in his manner, loftily, Equidem tunc naturæ rerum gratias aga, cum illam non ah hac parte 
Przf.lib. I. video, quæ publica ejI, Jed cum Jeeretiora ejus intravi, cum difco, quæ univerji materia jit, 
Nat. Q.!:,æft. 'luis author, aut cuftos, &c. c Then do I pay my acknowledgments to nattlre, when I 

c behold her not on the outfide, which is obvious to publick view, but am entered in
c to her more fecret. receffes; when I underftand what the matter of the univerfe is, 
<: who its author, and preferver, &c.' He concl\.~des in the fame ftrafn, Niji ad hæc ad
mitterer, non fuerat operæ pretium naJci: c Had I been debarred from thefe things, it 
• would not have been worth coming into the world.' And to add what he excellently 
fays in another treatife, Ad hæc 'luerenda natus (fays he, having fpoken of enquiries con
cerning the univerfe ) æftima quam non multum acceperit temporis, etian!fi il/ud totum jibi 
'Vind icet, cui licet nihil facilitate eripi, nihil negligentia patiatUt:. excidere; licet horas fuas 
avariflime fervet, & ufque in ultimæ ætatis humanæ terminos procedat; nec quicquid illi, ex 
co quod natura conftituit, fortuna concutiat, . tamen homo ad immortalium cognitionem 1!imis 
mortalis ejI. Ergo Jecundum naturamvi'vo, ji totum me il/i dedi, ji illius admirator cultorque 

SM. de C<io fum. Natura autem utrumque facere me voluit & agert', & contemplationi vocare: c Being 
Sap. c. 3"'. c born defignedly for fearching out thefe things, confider, that the portion of time al

c lotted to man is not great, if this ftudyfhould ingrofs it all; fince though he fhould 
c preferve his hours with the greateft frugality all his life-time, not fuffering any to be 
, ftolen from him, or flide away negligently, and never be difturbed byaccidents of for
, tune in the imployment nature has appointed him, yet is he too mortal to attain the 
, knowledge of immortal things. Wherefore, I live agl:eeable to nature, when I give 
<: up my felf wholly to her, and am her admirer and adorer: moreover, nature hath de-

How this 
ftudy con_ 
flft. with 
religion. 

c figned me to aa,. and imploy my felf in contemplation.' How far religion is from 
dif-approving the ftudy of p~y~ology, I fh~l have occalion to manifeft ere long, when 
we lhall come to fhew, that It IS an aa of pIety to offer up for the creattlres the facri
fice of praife to the creator; for, as anctently among the Jews, by virtue of an Aaro-
nical extraC1:ion, men were born with a right to priefthood; fo reafon is a natural dig
nity, and knowledge a prerogative, that can confer a priefthood without unaian or 
impofition of hands. An.d as for reafoll, that is fo fa~ from making us judge that im
plovment unworthy of rattonal creatures, that thofe phIlofophers (as Ariftotle, Epicurus, 
Democritus, &c.) that have improved reafon to the greateft height, have the moft feri-
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ouOy and irtduil:riouf1y imployed it to inveil:igate the truths, and promot~ the ftudy of 
naturaI philofophy. . 

AND indeed; that noble faculty called reafon, being confcious of the gre at progre[., 
it may enable us to make in the knowledge of nature's myil:eries, if it were indufrnoul: 
ly imployed in the ftudy of them, cannot bm, like a great commander, think it felf 
difobliged by not being confiderably employed. And certainly we are wanting to our 
felves, and are guilty of little Iefs than aur own degradation, that being by Goå's pe
-culiai vouchfafement endowed with "thofe noble faculties of underil:anding, and difcour
fing, and placed amidft a numberlers variety of objetls, that inceffantly inv:te aur con
templations, can content aur felves to behold [o many inil:rucrive creattlres, which m:lke 
up this vaft univ'erfe, whofe nobleil: part we are defigned to be, with no more, or bm: 
little more difcerning eyes than thofe lefs favoured animals, to whom namre hath Jenied 
the prerogative of reafon, as we deny aur felves the ule of it. Ar~/ht!e weB ob1erves, 
that among animals, man alone is of an erecred ftature; and adds, That it is becfiut"e 
his nature hath fomething in it of divine: Offidwn autem divilli (infers he) ejl imelligcn 
atque Japere: ' '.i 'he qualifications of a divine be ing, are underil:anding and wifdom.' 
Anel. it cannotbut miibecome the dignity of fllch a creature to live ignorant or unftu
dious of the laws and conil:itutions of that great commonwealth (as divers of the an
tients have not improperly ftyled the world) whereof he is the eminenteft part. And 
were we not 1ulled afleep by cuil:om or fcnfuality, it could not but trouble, as well as it 
injures a rea[onable foul, to ignore the ftnIcrure and cono-ivance of that admirably or
ganized body, in which 1he lives, and to whofe intervention fue owes the knowledge :lhe 
hath of other creatures. 

IT is true indeed, that even the generality of men, without making it their defign, 
know fomewhat more of the works of nature, . than ,creatures deftitute of reafon, can, 
by the advantage of that.fuperiour faculty, which cannot but even unurgcd, and of its 
own accord make fome, though bm Oight, reflecrions on the information of the fenfes : 
but if thofe impreffions be only received and not improved, but rather neglecred; and 
if we· (contenting aur felves with the fuperficial account given us of things by their ob
vious appearances and qualities) are. beholden for that we know, to bur nature, not aur 
induil:ry, we faultily lofe both ane of the nobleft imployments, and ane of the higheft 
fatisfacrions of our rational faculty. And he, that is this way wanting to himfelf, leems 
to live in this magnificent fl:ruB:ure, called the univerfe, not unlike a tpider in a palace; 
who taking notice only of thofe objeB:s, that obtrude themfelves upon her fenfes, lives 
ignorant of all the other rooms in the houfe, faye that wherein :the lurks; and difcern
ing nothing eithel' of the architeB:ure of the ftately bu ilding, or of the proportion of the 
parts of it in relation to each other, and to the entire ftrucrure, makes it her whole bu
flnefs, by intrapping of Hies, to continue an ufelefs life; or exercifc ht>rldf to fpin cob
webs, which, ·though confifting of very fubtile threads, are' unferviceable for an)' other 
than her own trifling ufes. And that the contemplation of the world, efpecially the 
higher region of it, was deugned for man's imployment by nåture's felf, even .tl.1e hea.
then poet (perhaps inftruCted by Ariftotle) could obferve, who flngs, 

-
Pronaque cum JPeBent mzimalia cætera terram, 
Os homini Jublime dedit, cælumque tueri 
JuJlit, & ereflos adjidera tollere vultus . 

• , 

• 
" Wife nature, framing bmtes with downward looks, 

_ - c. Miln with a lofty afpeB: did endue, . 
. c.And bad him heaven with its bright glories view • 
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I might annex-, Pyropbilus, the !tory Jofephus teUs us in the beginning of his Jcwijh An
tiquities, that it was the holy Seth and his pof1:el'ity (who are in Gendis ftyled the fans of 
God) that were the inventors of aftronomy, whofe more 'fundamental obfervations (to 
perpetuate them to mankind, and fever them from the foretold deftruCi:ions by fire and 
water)they engraved upon rivo pillars, the one of brick, the other offtone; the latter 
of which aur hifl:orian reports to have been extant in Syria in his time. And it is an al
moft'uncontrolled tradition, that the patriarch, whom God· vouchfafes to ftyle his friend~ 
was the firft teacher of af1:ronomy and philo(ophy to the Egyptians, from ,whom, long 
afterwards, the Grecians leamed them. Bero/us himfelf records hUn to have been 
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iki11ed in the fdence of the ftars, as he is dted by Jafepbus, (Ant. lib. 1. c. 8.) who a 
litde after fpeaking of Abraham and the Egyptians, exprefiy affirms,. ~t Numerorum 
Jcientiam & }iderum benigne illis communicavit: nam ante Abrahami ad fe adventu~, 
Ægyptii rudes erant hujV.filzodi difciplinarum; quæ li Chaldæis ad Ægyptios profttlæ, hine 
ad Græcos tandem pervenerunt. . 

BUT, Pyrophilus; to put it out of queftion, that the fublimeft'reafon needs not make 
the polfelfor of it think the ftudy of phyfiology an employment below him, that un
equalled Solomon, who was pronouncedthe wifeft of men by their omnifcient Author~ 
did not only juftify the ftudy of natural philofophy, by addiCting himfelf to it, but en
nobled it by teaching it, and purpofely compofmg of it, thofe, matchlefs records of na
ture, from which I rel1~ember fome J ewifh authors relate Ariftotle to have borrowed di
vers; which (if it be true) m'ay well be fuppofed to be the choiceft pi~ces, that adorned 
his philofophy, and which Providence perhaps deprived the world of, upon fuch afcore, 
as it did the J ews of the body of Mofts, left men fhould idolize it, or, as fome Rab bies 
are plealed to inform us, left vicious men fhould venture upon all kinds of intemper
ance, out of confidence of finding out by thehelp of thofe excellent writings the cure 
of all the diftempers their difTolmenefs fhould produce. . . . 

AND, P)'ropbilus, yet a little further to dif cover t6 you the delightfulnefs of the con
templations of nature's works, give Ole leave to mind you .of their 'almoft ummaginable 
variety, as of a p ropert y, that fhould, methinks, not faindy recommend naturaI. philo.:. 
fophy to curious and aCl:ive intelleCi:uals. '. 

FOI~ moft other fciences, at leaft as they.are WOnt to be taught, are .fo narrow and 
circum:<:ribed, that he, who has read one of the beft and recenteft fyf1:ems of them. 
fhall find litt1e in the other books publifhed on thofe fubjeCi:s, bm difguifed repetitibns; 
and a diligent fcholar may in no long time leam, as muchas the profelfors themfeIves 
can teach him .. But the objeCts of naturai philofophy being .as -many as the lawsand 
works of natme, are fo variousand fo numberlefs, that ifa man had the age of Methu- . 
felah to fpend, he might fooner want time than matter for· his contemplations: and fo 
pregnant is each of that vaft multitude of creatures, that make up the naturalift's theme~ 
with ufeful ma~ter to employ men's ftudy, that I dare .fay •. that the whole life of a phi..:. 
lofopher fpent ill that alone would· be too fhort to .glve a full and perfeCt .account 
of the natural properties and ufes of any ane of feyeral mioerals, plants, or animals;. 
that I could name. It is an alinoft incredible varietyof vegetables, tbat the teeming 
earth, impregnated by God's producat terra, does in (everai reo-ions produce. Botanifts 
have, a prett;: while fince, recko~ecl up ne ar 6000 fubjeCts of the vegetable kingdom; 
fince when., dlVel'S other not defcnbed plants have beef.! obferved by nerbarifts, the chief 
of which will, I hope, be fhortly communicated ta the world, by that.ctlrious and di
Iigent botanift? my induftrious a~quaintance, Dr. How, to whom I not l~~g -~nce pre
fented a pecuh,ar and excellent -kmd of pepper, '.whofe filelI taftes not unllke cmnamon~ 
and flnens fo like cl~:)Ves,~ that with the odourThavedeceived'many, which he confeft 
to be new even to him;. lt 'havingbeen -lately·g-atheredin :/'4maica (where it aboundsl 
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and prefented me by the inquifitive commander of the Englifh forces ihere. And yet, 
P)'rophiltts, this great variety of fimples could not deter either ancient or modem inqui
rers from writing encire treatifes of fome particular anes. So Pliny teUs us, a that The
mifol1 the phyfician publifhed a volurne (for. fo he called it) of that vulgar and defpifed 
herb called Plantain. Sa the fame bauthor tells us, that Amphilocus writ a volume De 
-"Æedica Herba, & Cytifa; and king· Juoa another, of a fort of Nj-'1:;phæ by him found 
on mount Atlas. And in aur times, not to mention thofe many books, that have been 
written by phyficians, of the ftruCture of man's body, and De u''j'it partium, CeyoluJ Ro-
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Jenbergius writ fome years fince an entire book of RoJes, which he calls his Rhodologi.1: ,,-6. 

]l-2arti1J11S BlochwitirlS fince publiihed another book of Eider, under .the title of /i1zatr;mia ~::: ~~~'. 7-

Sambud. Among the chymifts, Angelus Sala publifhed in difti!1Ct treatifes, his 17ilrio-
logia, 'l'artarologia, Saccharologia. Untzerus alfa writ peculiar tracts De JvIermri', De 
Sulphttre~ De Sale. And Paracelfiishimfelf vouchfafed difrincr treatifes to Hj-pe;-iCCiz, 
Petjicaria, Hellebortts, arid fome other particular plants. Bajilius Valmtimts (ane of the 
moft knowing and candid chymical writers) publifhed lang fince an excellent treatife of 
Antimony infcribed Curr!ts triumphalis Antimonii; but though in his cthei', he hath alfo 
taoght us., divers <?ther -things concerning it, yet he left fo much undifcovered in anti
mony, that Angelus Salti was t~ereby emboldened to publifh his Anatomia A't/imo;;ii. 
And Hamerus Poppius, (if that be his true name) Johannes q'holdius, and the experien
ced Alexander Van Suchten, thought fit to write entire treatifes of that fame mineral, by 
which if they feem to eclipfe the diligence of Bajilius, at leaft ehey bore witnefs to his 
judgment: for modeftly inviting his readers to make fimher inquiries inio the natme 
and preparations of that abftrufe mineral, he gives this aceount of his leaving rnany 
things unmentioned, q'hat the jhortnefs of life makes it impojJible for olte man through{v to 
leam antimony, in which every day fometbing 'of new is difcovered. And Irernember, that 
having lately given a chymift, upon his requeft, fome direCtions for drawing, not an 
imaginary mercury of antimony, as thofe, whieh are wont to be taught by chymifts, 
bm a real fluid quickfilyer; he fome days fince brought me about an ounce of it (which 
you may command when you pleafe) as the firi1: fruits of direCtions, differing eriough 
from thofe, which I have hitherto met with in au thors. A peculiar \Vay likewife of fe
parating from antimony, not fuch a fubftance as thofe, whieh are as improperly as V111-

garly calIed antimonial fulphurs, but areally combuftible body, whieh looks and Ll1rns 
[o like com mon brimfrone, that it is not eafily diftingullhable from it, we !hall e1fe
where, God willing, Pyrophilus, teach you. And Iremember, that whereas, aecording 
to the way mentioned by Bajilius in his Currus triumphalis, and both generally tranfcribed 
by au thors, and formerly praCtifed by aur felves, the tintture of the glafs of antimony 
is very tedious to make, being to be drawn with fpirit of vinegar, I once made a men-
ftruum to draw it more expeditioufly; which having not hitherto met with, in any 
of the authors I have read, I !hall not conceal from you. Taking then :10 arbitrary 
quantity of th~ beft French verdia-reafe, and diftilling it orderly in a frrong naked fire, 
I found the extorted liquor to ex~raCt (even in an ordinary digefting heat) from pow
dered antimonial glafs, a blood-red tintture in three or four hours; and my curiofity 
leading me to abftratt the menftruum from the tinging powder, and put it again upon 
pulverifed glafs, I found it aa-ain hia-hly tinCted in very few homs. And profeeuting 
the experiment, I found, tha~ by d~wing off the menftruum, and digefting fpirit of 
wine 1..1pOn the remaining calx, I could foan obtain a red tintture, or- folution; from 
whieh fome ehymifts, if I fhould tell them, what I have nowtold you, would perhaps 
expett no ordinary medicine. . But this, I fuppofe, you will think lefs ftrange, than 
.that with a liquor eaftlyfeparated, bya waywhich I may elfewhere teach you, from an 
obvious vegetable, of which you roay fafely eat a whole pound at a time, I have drawn 
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a tIeep red tinfture, even from cl'tlde antimony, and that in not many hours, andwith-
out heat. . 

AND to thefe experiments of antimony, I might (partly from the comm~mication of 
my friends, and partly from fome tri als of my own) add dlvers other undlVt~lged ex
periments relating to that mineral, if it were not now more fl:::afonable, refervmg theOl 
for other papers, to mind you, that the learned Kircherus hath enriched us 'Yith a great 
volume in folio, of light and fhadows; and another in quarto, of the load-:fl:one: an~ 
yet none of thefe have fo exhaui1:ed the fubjeCts they have treated of, .but that an after 
.enquirer may be able to recmit. their obfervations with many new ones, perhaps more 
. numerous or more confiderable than the former: as aft~r our 1earned countryman Gi/ber:;. 
tus had written a volume of the load-ftone, the ]efuit Cabæus was not by that deten'ed 
from writing another of the fame fubjeCl:: and though fince Cabæus the ingenious Kir-' 
chems have fe largely profecured it in his voluminous Ars A1agnetica,. yet he has' not 
reaped his fidd fo dean, but that a careful gleaner may ftill find ears enough to make 
fome fheaves. And what I have lately tried or feen, makes me think it very poflible 
to recruit thofe many of Kircherus, with fome fu'rther magnetical experiments unmen
tioned in his book. And I have, . the very day I writ this, made in that admirable 
ftone a not mconfiderable experiment, not extant (that Irernember) there: for taking . 
an oblong load-ftone, and heating it red-hot, I found the attrat1ive faculty in not many 
minutes, either altogether abolifhed, or at leafl: fo impaired and weakened, that) was 
fcarce, if at all able to difeern it. Bur this hath been obferved, though not fo faith
fully related, by more than one; wherefore I fhall add, that by refrigerating this red
hot load-ftone either north or fouth, I found that I could give its extremes,a polarity 
(if I may fo fpeak) which they would readilydifplay upon an excited needle freely placed 
inæquilibriutn: ,and not only fo, but I could by refrigerating the fame end fometime 
north, and fometlme fomh, 10 a very fhort time chanae the poles of the load-ftone at 
pleafure, making that which was a quarter of an ho~r before the north pole, become 
the fouth; and on the contrary, the formerly fotlthern pole become the northern. 
J\ nd this change \Vas wrought on the load-fl:one, not only by cooling it direCtly north 
and fouth, but by cooling it perpendicularly; thai: end of it which was comiguous to 
the groune! growing the northern pole, and fo (according tO the laws magnetical) 
drawing to it the 10uth end of the needle ; and that which was remoteft from it, the 
contrary one: as if indeed the terreftl"ial globe were, as lome magnetick philofophers 
have fi.lppolc:l it, bur a great Magnes, finee its effiuviums are able, in fome cafes, to 
imparr a magnctick faculty to the loadItone it felf. Same other expcrimcnts of this. 
naturc, not extant in Kircherus, we may have elrewhcre fit opportllnity to mention. 
And imkcd, that ænigmatieal mineral (if I may 10 caU it) the load-fl:one, is a ii.l~jea 
fo ferrilc in rarities, that, I he ar, he himfelf is reprinting that accurate treatifc, with. 
new la~'ge additions. 

N OR are the fmalldl: and 1110ft defpicable produE\:ions of natme h) barren, but that 
th~y are capabk both to invitc our fpeculations, and to recompenfe them. Plilr .. in thl! 
ekvcmh book of his naturai hil]:ory, wherc he treats of infeCl:s, is a littlc :1fter~ the tll
trane\: tranii)ortcd with al1 11l1wontecl admiration of the workmanf11ip of natllre in them : 
}T!!/q:tam aliN (flYS he) jjJt:flaliorc l1tJluf.r I",?/'um ar/ijirio: ' In nothin rr elkwhere (faith 
, hl!) is the workmanOlip uf naturc more rell1arkable than in the C~;lt<.:xture of theft: 
, littk creatures.' And after a wunckr, not unworthy a philolophel', he concludes, 
Rerlim Ilt/Illra mifquam ~l1agis fjltf/n ill minimis to/tl Ijl: ' Nature in her whole power is 
, nel'l!r more wholl leen thun in her fillalldt WOl'k5.' To which epiphollcma he auds 
this fober and philo ophical atlmonitioll: ~1(fprojJtcr, ql~ .. CJo, ne };,ec lc..r:cntes, qlloniam ex 
his !PCr11UiJI nmtta,c/iam rc/tlta [njlidio dmJ/ue1It, Cllm ill ,"O/1/clJlp/aliolltJ ualllræ nibil pojJit 
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'Uideri fuper'Uacamum: ' Wherefore I would requeft the pemfers of thefe clifcourfes,. 
, that although the fubjeCl:s we treat of are contemptible in their eyes, they would not 
, therefore difdain the relations we {hall make of them; fince nothing ought o feem 
, fuperfluous in the contemplation of nature.' I rem em ber, that it is from the confi
deration of fo defpicable a part as the fkin of the foal of the foot, that Galm takes oc
cafion to magnify the wifdom of God in thofe excellent terms, that we fhall have occa
fion to mention hereafter. And, as he fays rarely well, though fome creatures fecm 
made of much coarfer 11:uff than others, vet even in the vileft, the Maker's art ihines 
through-the defpicablenefs of the matter .. For idiots admire in things the beauty of 
their materials; bm artifts, that of the workmanfhip: to which, after a great de al of 'il 

philofophical difcourfe, he adds, Neque oculo nec eerebro deterius efl pes eorJ!ruftus, ji utra
que pars ad aftio11es, cujus gratia fuit fafta, f! habeat optime; 1zeque eerebnmzjine pede fe 
probe ha beret, neque pes jine cerebro: eget ellim, opinor, illud vehiculo, hie autem fen/u: 
, Nor is the foot worfe contrivecl than the brain or eye, provided each part be duly dif-
, pofed for the performance of the acrions to which it was defigned: fince the brain 
, could not conveniently want the foot, nor the foot the brain. For, I conceive, that 
, one ftands in need of a fupport for local motion; and the other, of a fource, from 
, whence to derive the faculties of feeling.' To whkh we may annex that judicious 
reafonino- of Ariftot/e, who, defcending from the contemplation of the fublimer works 
of natu~, to treat of the parts of animals, .t11t1~ endeavours to keep his readers from 
thinking, that the objecr of· it muft render that enquiry defpicable : Reflat (fays he) ut 
de animanti natura diJferamus. And having fet down. thofe words, which you have 
not long fince read, in connecrion to thefe, he thus profecmes his difcourfe: cCf<!fam
obrem, viliorum animalium difputationem perpenjionemque faftidio quodam pue1"ili Jprevijfe .. 
molejteque tuliJfe dignum nequaquam efl: eum nulla res jit naturæ, in qua n011 mirmzdm,1 ali
quod habeatur. Et qqod Heraclitum ferant dixiJJe ad eos, qui eum alloqui mm vellmt, 
quOd forte in cafa furnaria quadam ealoris gratirz fedentem vidiJ!el1t, accedere temperarunt .. 
ingredi mim eos fidmter juf/it; quoniam, hzquit, 11e huie quidem loco dii defunt immortales; 
kJoe idem in indagmlda quoque uatura animal1tium faeiendum efl. Aggredi enim quæque jine 
ullo pudore debemtts; cum in om1zibus naturæ numm, & houeflum pulchrumque inJit iugenium : 
, \iVherefore it is altogether unfeemly to rejeCl: with a kind of childifh nicety, or be 
, offended at the difcourfe and fpeculation of inferior animals; fince there is nothing 
, in all nature, bm contains in it fomewhat worthy of admiration. And as it is re-
, corded of Heraclitus, that feein~ :lame perfons defirous to fpeak with him, refufed 
, to approach towarcls him, becauie they beheld him warming himfelf in a mi1crable 
, cottage, he bad them come in without fcruple, fince here alfa (faith he) are the im-
, mort al gods prefent :. fo in like manner ought wc to be highly perfuaded of the dig-
, nit y of animals, when we make enquiries into their natures. vVhich we otlght in no 
, wiie to be alhamed of; fince the mighty power and laudable wifdom of nature is con-
, fpicuous in all things.' N ay, I!araeelJus himfelf, as haughty as he \Vas, was philofo
pher enough not to difdain to write a book De M:yftel"iis Venlliu1II; whcrein, though, ac
cOl"ding to his malmer, he hath iet down many extravagances, he is more candid in the 
dcliveryof faveral remedies (which experience hOlth recently taught us to be more effec-
tual than probable) than in moft othcr of his writings. And in that treatile he juH:!y WhJtever 

reprehcnds the Iazinefs and pride of thofe phyficians, who not only neglecr and (corn (;,." h.\·; 

enquiries of nature themfelves, bm when the fruits of fuch enquirics are preientecl thel1l ~~"~'J\:hl,t,-
by others, inf1:cad of a grateful acceptance, receivc them with contempt and derifioll. 1". , 

To wHich, a while after, he adels, what is mott true, 'That God hOlth creatcd no- :':. .' 
, thing fo vile, defpicable,' abjecr, or filthy in the world, that may not make for t1:c ::"'. 
, he'llLh and ufc of man.' And ccl'tuinly, whatevcl' God himlelf has becll plcalcd to ",. 
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think worthyhis rriaking, its fellow-creature man !hould not think unwoithy of ?is 
'knowing. Nor is it a difparagement to a human notion, to reprefent a creature, w~lch 
has the honour to have been frarned accordinO' to a divine idea; and therefore the'wlfeft 
-of men, in his naturai hiftory, fcnlples not b to write as well of abjeCl: reptiles, as of 
lions, eagles, elephants, and other noble'animals; .and did not only treat of the tall 
cedars of Lcbmzo1t, but that defpicable plant (whatevcr it be th~t is defigned. by the, 
Hebrew c'Zob) which grows out of the wall. For my part, If I durft thmk my 
actions flt to be examples, I !hould tell you, that I have been fo far from that effemi
nate fqueamifhnefs, that one of the philofophical treatifes, for which I have been 
gathering experimcnts, is of the nature and ufe of dungs. And though' my condirion 
does (God be praifed) enable rne to make expcriments by others hands; yet I have !lot 
been fo nice, . as to decline diffeCl:ing dogs, wolves, fifhes, and even rats a.nd mlce, 
,vith my own hands. Nor, 'when I am in my laboratory, do I fcruple with them nake(1 
1:0 handle lute and charcoal. 

I SHOULD here, Pyrophilus, ceafe to entertain you with difcourfes of the pleafantnefs 
,of naturai philofophy, but that I remember I have not yet told you, that the.:ltudy of 
phyfiology is not on ly delightful, ås it teaches us to know nature, but alfo as it teaches 
us in many cafes to mafter and command her. For the true nanlralift (as we ,!hall fee 
hereafter) does not only know many thillgs, which other men ignore, but can perf orm 
many things, which other men cannot do; bei.ng enabled by his {kilI not bare1y to un
derftand feveral wonders åf nature, but alfo partly to imitate, and partly to multiply 
and improve them. And how naturally we affeCl: the exercife of this power over the . 
creatures, may appear in the delight children take to do many·things (which we may 
have occafion to mention elfewhere) that feem to proceed frøm an innate propenfity to 
pleafe themfelves in imitating or changing the productions of nature. 

AND fure it is a great honour, that the indulgent Creator vouchfafes to nanlralifts, 
that though he gives them not the power to produce one atom of matter, yet he allbws 
them the power to introduee [o many forms Cwhieh philofophers teach to be nobler than 
matter) and work fuch changes among the creatures, that if Adam were nowalive, and 
4hould furvey that great variety of inan's productions; that is to be found' in the fhops 
of artificers, the laboratories of chymifts, and other weU furhifhed magazines of art, 
he woulc1 admire to fee what a new world, as it were, or fet of things has been added 
to the primitive creatures by the induftry of his pofterity. 

AND though it be very true, that man is but th~ minifter of nature, and can but 
duly apply agehts to patients, (the reft of the work being done by the applied b~dies 
themfelves;) yet by his fkilI in making thore applications, he is able to perform fucn 

. things, as do not only give him a power to mafter creatures otherwife much ftronger 
than hinifelf, but rnay enable one man ro do fueh wo'nders, as ari.other man !hall think 
he cannot fufficiently admire. As the poor lridians looked upon the Spaniards as more 
thah men, becaufe the knowledge they had of the. proper-ties ot nitre, fulphur and 
dfarco3.1 duly mixed, emibled them to thunder and lighten fo fatally, when they pleafed. 
And this empire of mali., as a naturalift, over the creatures may perchance be to ,a 
philofophical foul pi'eferv'ed by reafort untainted with vulgar opinions, of a much more 
fatisfaCl:ory kind of power or fovereignty than that,. for which ambitious mortals are 
'\vont fo bloodily to contend. For ofrentimesthis latter being commonly but the gift 
of nature, or. prefent of fortune, and btit too of ten the acquift of crlmes, does no 
more argue any true worth or noble fuperio'rity in the po1Teffor of it, than it argues 
.one brafs cOunter to be of a bettet· metal than its fellows, in that it is chofen out to 
ftand in the account for many thoufands pounds more than any of them. Wheteas 
the dominion, that phyfiology gives the profperous ftudier of it {befides that it is 
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wont to be innocently acquired, by being the effetl: of his knowledge) is a power, 
that becomes man as man. And to an ingenious fpirit, the wonders he performs 
bring perchanee a higher fatisfaCl:ion, as they are proofs of his knowledge, than as 

. they are produCl:ions of his power, or even bring acceffions to his itore. 
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. HE next advantage, Pyrophilus, that we mentioned the knowledge of nature to 
bring to the minds of men, is, that therein it excites and cherllhes devotion ; which 

I fay, Pyrophilus, I. forget not, that there are feveral divines (and fome of them 
eminent ones) that out of a holy jealoufy (as they think) for religion, labour to derer 
men from addiCl:ing themfelves to ferious and thorough inquirie!. i!'!to nature, as from a 
ftudy unfafe fora Chrifiian, and likely to end in atheiirn, by making it poffible for men 
(that I may propofe to you their objeC1:ion as much to its advantage as I can) to give 
themfelves fuch an account of all the wonders of nature, by the iingle knowledge of 
fecond caufes, as may bring them to diJbelieve the neceffity of a firft. And certainly, 
Pyrophilus, if this apprehenfion were well grounded, I fhould think the threatened evil 
fo coniiderable, that infiead of inviting you to the ftudy of nattlral philofophy, I010uid 
very earneftly labour to diffuade you from it. . For I, that had much rather have men 
not philofophers than not Chriftians, ihould be better content to fee you ignore the my
fteries of nature than deny the .author of it. But though the zeal of their intentions 
.keep me from harbouring any unfavourable opinion of tbe perfons of thefe men, yet 
·the prejudice that might redound from their doCl:rine (if generally received) both to the 
glory of God from the creatures, and to the empire of man over them, forbids me to 
leave their opinionunanfwered; though I am forry, that the neceffity of vindicating the 
ftudy I recommend to you from fo heinous a crime as they have accufed it of, will com
pd me to theologize in a philofophical difcourfe: which that I may do, with as much 
brevity as the weight and exigencyof my fubjeCl: will permit, I ihall CODrent myfelf on ly 
in the,explicationof my own thoughts, to hint to you the grounds of anfwering what is 
alledged againft them. ' 

AND firft, Pyrophilus, I muft premife, tpat though it may be a prefumption in man, 
(who to ufe a Scripture expreffion, is but of yeflerday, and knows nothing, becaufe his dt')'s 
.ttpon the earth are but as a jhadow) precifely and peremptorily.to define all the ends and 
aims of the omnifcient God in his great work of the creation; yet perhaps, it will be no 
great venture to fuppofe, that at leaft in the creating of the fublunary world, and the 
more confpicuous fiars, two of God's principal ends were, the manifeftation of his own 
glory, and the good of men. For the firfi of thefe; 'The Lord hath made all thiitgs for 

. himfelf, fays the preacher; for of him, and througb him, and to him, are all things, fays 
the apoftle. And, 'Thore hafl created all things, and for thy pleafure thry moe mrd were 
ereated, fay the twenty-four proftrate elders (reprelentatives, perhaps, of the whoJe 
church of both teitaments, propagated by the twelve patriarchs, and the like number 
of apoftles) to their Creator; which truth, were it requiiite, might be further con
firmed, by feveral other texts, which, to decline needlefs prolixity, I here forbear to in
fift on. Confonantly to this, we hear -the Pfalmift proclaiming that tbe hea'Vt!l1s tiedm-e 
,the glory of God" and tbe firmament jheweth his hand;';.works. To which purpole ,ve may 
alfo obferve, ·that though man we-re not createcl, till the elofe of the fixth day (the 
~efident's arrival, being obligingly fufpended till the palace was made ready to entertain 

him) 
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, him) yet, that none of God's works might want intelligent fpecrators and admirers, t~e 
angels were created the firil: day, as divines generally infer fro,m the ",:,ord!> of God In 

Jab; Where wafl tholt, when Ilaid the foundations of the earth? and a httle after; whm 
the morni11g flars faug together, mrd all the Jons of God jhouted for joy. Where, by the 
morning flars and fins of God, are fuppofed to be meant the newly created angels; one 
of whof<;: earlief!: exercifes was, it feems, to applaud the creation, and take thence oc- , 
cafion to fing hymns to the almighty author of it. I Chould not, Pyro.L1Jhilu~, add any 
thing further on this fubjecr, but that having fince the writing of thefe thoughts, met 
with a difcourfe of Smeca's, very confonant to fome of them, I fuppore it may tend to 
your delight as well as to their advantage, if I prefent you fome of the truths you have 
feen in my coarfer language, dref!: up in his, finer and happier expreffions. Curiofum 1to.
bis (iåith he) natura ingmium dedit, & artis jibi pulchi-itudinifque conJcia fpeflatores nos 
tantis rerul1ifpeflaculis genuit, perditura fruflum fd, fl tam magna, tam clara, tam fitbti
liter dufla, tam nitida, & nOl1 uno genere formofa JolitudilZi oflmderet; ut Jcias illam fpetlari 
voluijJe, non tantum afpici, vide quem 10Cttnz ltobis dedit; 1tec erexit tantummodo homimm, 
Jed etiam ad contemplationem faflum, ut ab ortufldera in occaJum labentia profequi poffet, & 
~z.1U!tum fuum circumfe1're cum toto, fublime illi fccit caput, & collo jlexibili impoJuit. Deinde 
fena per. diem, fma per noflenz flgna produxit; nullam non partem fui explicuit, ut per hæc, 
quæ obtulerat ejus eculis, cupiditatem faceret etiam cæterorum: 1teC mim omnia nec tanta vi
jimus quanta funt, fed aeies noflra aperit flbi in'vefligando viam, & fundamenta'veri jacit, nt 
inqufJitio tratifeat ex apertis in obJcura" & aliquid ipJo mtmdo inveniat al1tiquius: ' Nature, 
s cOllfcious 10 her felf of her own beauty and artifice, hath given us a curious fearching 
, wit, and to fo excellent and great fhews begat us, to be fpeCtators; otherwife fhe 
~ would have lof!: the fmit of herfelf, if to a defart and folitude fhe fhould have fet forth 
, fo magnificent, fo famous, fo finely drawn, fo fair and many ways beautiful pieces . 

. ' That you may know fhe would not only have them feen, but looked upon, take no
.' nce of the place ihe hath given us: for fhe hath not only made man of an upright 
... f!:ature, but being fo made, for better contemplation, that he might follow with his 
, eye the courfe of the ftars, from the rifing to the [etting, and carry about his looks, 
... together with his whole body, fhe hath both given him a tall head, and placed that 
~ upon a flexible neck; then fhe fhews fix conf!:ellations by day, .and fix by night. She 
, hath laid apen every pan of her felf, that by thofe things, which fhe hath offered to 
, the eyes of man, fhe might breed a defire cf knowing the ref!:. Yet neither do we 
, fe~ all her works, nor thofe that we fee, do we fee in thofe proportions which they 
~ tru ly have; but aur fight, by fearching" does apen a "lay unto it felf, and lay the 
, grounds of truth, that fo i '1quiry may pafs from things that are plain, to things that 
, are oblcure, and find fomewhat more ancient, even than the world it felf.' See Sen. 
De Vita Beata, cap. xxxii. And lell: you might be offended at his mentioning of na
ture, and filence of God, give me leave to' inform you~ tnat about the dofe of the 
chapter immediately preceding that, whence the pafTage you come from reading is tran
fcribcd, having'fpoken of the enquiries of philofophers into the nature of the uriiverfe, 
he adds, Hæc qui contemplatur, quid Deo præflat? ne tanta ejus opera .fine tefle .fint; 
, What does he, that contell1plates the nature of the univerfe, of honour unto God? 
, this, that his great works are not without a witnefs.' -

AND to proceed to that, which we have formerly affigned for the fecond end of the 
creation; that much of this vifible world was made for the ufe of man, may appear, 
not only from the time of his creation (already taken notice of) and by the commiffion 
given to the firf!: progenitors of mankind, to repleniJh the earth and fubdue it, and to have 
dominion over the jijh of the fea, and over the fowls of the air, and over all the earth, and 
o'!)er every living tbing that creepetb or mpvcth on tbe eart~: but alfo by'God's' making 
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thofe noble and vaft luminaries, and other bodies, that adorned the {ky, to gi ve light 
upon the earth, though inferiour to them in dimenfions, and to divide between the day Cm. i. 

and between the nigbt, and to be for Jigns, mrdfor feafons, and f01' da)'s, and for yem·s. To '4, ,6. 
this agrees that palfage in the prophet, 'I"hus faith the Lord that ereated the beavens, God Ifai. xlqS. 

himfelf that formed the earth, and made it, He hath e.flabliJhed it, He ereated it not in vain, 
He formed it to be inhabited, &e. And the infpired poet fpeaks of man's dignity in very 
comprehenfive terms, For thou(fays he to his Maker) haft made him little kwer than Plal. v. 5,6. 

the angels, and haft erowned him with glory and hanaur ; 'I"het{ maddf him to have dominion 
over the works of thy hands, thou haft put all things under his feet. 

THE fame truth may be confirm ed by divers other texts, which it might here prove Cen. ii. 26. 

tedious to infift on. And therefore I fhall rather obferve, that confonantly thereunto, 28,29· 
P/al. viii. 7. 

God was pleafed to confider man, fo much more than the creatures made for him, that J;,b. ii. 7. 

he made the fun it felf at ane time to ftand ftill, and at another time to ga back, and lt~~ i~: ~~, 
divers times made the parts of the univerfe farget their nature, or aCt contrary to it; ~nd zr,22. 

has (in fum) vouchfafed to alter by miracles the courfe of nature, for the inftrucCion or ~;~t. viii. 

rdief of man (as when the fire fufpended its deftructive operation, whilft the three refo- 2 Cor. ii'. 
lute J ews, with their protecl:or, walked unharmed in the midft of thofe ftames that de- ~~i;r.. ;v. 3' 

ftroyed the kindlers; and as the heavy iron, emerged up to the fwimming piece of wood, 2 Kirg: vi. 

miraculouOy by EliJha made magneiical.) And you may alfa, Pyrophiltls, take notice, 5,6. 

that when Adam had tranfgreffed, immediately the ground was curfed for his fake. And 
as it is not unufual in human juftice to raze the "ery houfes of regicides and reiemblino-
traitors; fo when the provocations of Sodom fwelled high enough to reach heaven, God 
did not only deftroy the inhabitants flom the face of the earth, bur for the inhabitants 
fins deftroyed the very face of the earth. Sa when in Noah's time, a deluge of impiety 
called for a deluge of waters, God, looking upon the living creatures, as made for the 
ufe of man, ftuck not to deftroy them with him, and for him; bur involved in his ruin 
all thore animals, r.hat were not neceffary to the perpetuation of the fpecies, and the fa-
crifice due for Noah's prefervation. And fo, when (in the laft days) the earth !hall be 
replenifhed with thofe fcoffers mentioned by St. Peter, 'who will walk after thei,. own lufls, z Pa. iii. 

and deride the expeCtation of God's foretold cOlning to judge and puni!h the ungodly, ~: ~;.6, i, 
their impiety fhall be as well punifhed as filenced by the unexpeCted flames (perhaps 
haftened by that very impiety) that fhall either deftroy or transfigure the world. For L"". xiii. 

as by the law of Mofes, the leprous garment, which could not be recovered by being 54, 55' 

walhed in water, was to be burned in the fire; fo the world, which th~ deluge CGuld 
not cleanfe, a general conflagration muft deftroy. 

NOR is reafon it [elf backward to countenance what we teach. For it is no great pre- Tho fome 

fumption to conceive, that the reil of the creatures were made for man, fince he alone proYCd by 

of the vifible world is able to enjoy, ufe, and reli!h many of the other creatures, and :~~;~~~i~~: 
to dif cern the omnifcience, almightinefs, and goodnefs of their author in them, and re- xX\'i~, x~,'ii. 
turn him pniifes for them. It is not for themidves, that the nlbies flame, other jewels X>:Vlll. 

fparkle, the bezoar-ftone is antidotal ; not is it for their own advantage, that fruitfl.ll 
trees fpend and exhauft themldves in 'annual profufions. The light, which he diffufes 
through the world, is ufelefs to the fun himfelf, whofe inanimate being makes him in-
capable of delighting in his own fplendor, which he receives but to convey it to the 
earth, and other by him illuminated glo bes : whence probably the Hebrews called him 
Shemejh, which grammarians derive from the root Sbcmajh, fignifying, in the ChaIdean 
tongue, to ferve, or minifter to; the tim being the great mini/ter of nature, and iervant 
general of the univerfe. And as animals ala ne, am ang the creatures, 1rem to have a 

HI"'J\,·thc (Ul\. 

l" S l·('1~(j1.',,1 
IS th~ ~n:at 
miniHer of 
thc uni_ Proper fenfe of, and complacency in, their own being; 10 man alone amonbO' animals is 

......, verte.. 
endowed with reafon, at leaft f\.leh a pitch of it, as by which he can di[cern God's crea-
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tures to be the gifts of God, and refer them to their Creator's' glory. This truth I flnd 
not only embraeecl by Chriilians, bm aifented. to even by Jew& and Heathens. . Among 
the Jews, my learned aequaintanee, Manaffeh Ben Ifrael, profeffedly labours to prove it 
by fe rip ture and tradition, (though in fome orhis arguments, he might appear more a 
philofopher, jf he would have appeared lefs a Rabbi) and among other paffages I re
member he alledges that, wherein the wife man fays (as our tranllators englilh it) that 

Frov. x.25· the rirrbteotls is an everlafling foundation, whieh he renders, juflus efl eolumna mundi, the 
C,r.. vi. 9' . ju./l ;an is the pillar of the world. And indeed, if the context did not fomewhat disfa-

r. Pu . . ii. 5-. 

C ", ,'r., VIll. 

"t "" - , -_. 

Secunuo 
De I ra, 
cap_. 2:1-. 

Do Ira Dei; 
cap. 1'3' 

D. Bener.' 
cap. 28. 

5~:u{)do ' 
De Nat •• 
Deot ... 

'I'hat ac- _ 
commoda
ti."o and de
li.ht, which 
tho: cr~a
turo:~ mi[',ht 
Olfl"ord man, 
• • • 
le mUCil un .. 

vour the interpretation, the Hebrew words [tzadik yefOd olim] would. well enough bear 
the fenfe affigned them. Congruoully whereunto, I remember, that' when_ Noah (who 
is eal1ecl in fcripture a righteol.1s man, anel H~PtJ~ 8jl!"joITlJII~', a hera/d, or proclaimer of 
righteoufnefs) offered up that noble faerifiee of all the forts· of dean beafts and fowls, as 
a thank-offering for the reprieve of the world, God is faid to have fmelIed a favour of 
refl, and to have refolved in his heart never to eurfe the ground for man's fake, but to 
eontinue the vieiffimdes of fummer, and winter, day, and night, &e. as long as the 
earth lhall remain. And among the philofophers themfelves, the truth we are now ma
nifefling, has not been altogether ignored. .For though Seneea .fomewhere, more wit
tily than truly, fays, Non eaufa mundo fumus hyemem æflatemque referendi; fuas i}la leges 
habmt, quib,/S divina exercC1Ztttr. l\limis nos fufpicimus, fl digni 110pis videmur, prapter quos 
tanta mO'iJeailtur: ' We are not the eaufe of the feafons and returns of fummel' arid win-
, ter to the world: thefe have their o\vn laws, aeeommodated to the exercife_ of divine 
'- beings. We arrogate too mueh honour to our felves, if we efteem our felves wor
, thy, that fueh vaft bo dies fhould fulfil fueh motions for our fakes.' Yet Latlantius 
(not to mention other authors) tens us, that the Stoicks general{y believed the world to 
have been made for man. Vera efl (fays he) fentmtie& Stoicarum, qtti ainnt no}lra caufa 
mundum fuijfe conflrtttlum. Onmia enim, quibus co;zflat, quæque gmerat _ ex fe mzmdus, ad 
ttfilitatem hominis accommodata Jimt: ' True is the opinion of the Stoieks, that fay, how. 
~. that for our fakes the world was made; for all. things, that. are, and that the world 
, doth by itfelf generate; are aeeommodateel to the advantage of man.' And. Seneca 
himfelf fpeaks elfewhere almoft as· if he had read and believed the beginning of Genijis : 
Dii (fays he) nou per negligmtiam nos genuere, quibus tam multa gentlerant :. cogitavit enim 
vos ante lzatura, quam fecit: ' The gods were not earelefs or uneoneerned in the mak-
'- ing of m~n, for whom they made fo many other ereatures: for nature deftgned us, 
• anJ drew us out in idet, before lhe made us.' 

NOR \vere the Stcicks the on ly philofophers, to whom the eontemplation of the uni
verfe difeovered this end of it. For to inftanee now in Cicero only; ff2.!forum igiiur caufa 
(fays that great orator) effec7um eJ!e mWldum? Eorum jciNat aitimantium, quæ ratione 
utzmtur.· hi flmt dii & hamines, quibus pro/etlo nihil efl melius; , And for whofe fake then 
'.was the world made? for thofe beings, that have reafon and intelligenee, viz. gods 
,. and men, than whom, no being is more excellent.' 

HA VING thus premifed, Fyrophilus, that two of God's prineipal aims in the ereation 
were the manifeftation:of his own glorious arrributes, and the welfare of his nobleft vi
fible ereature, man; it will not be perhaps diffieult for you to difeern, that thofe, who 
labour to deter men frOll? icdulous enquiries into nature, do (though, I grant, defign-
lelly) take a eourfe, which tends to defeat God of both thofe mentioned ends. 

FOR to fpeak, firfr, to the laft of them, that man's external fruition of the ereatures, 
and the delight and aceommodation whieh they may afTord .him, muft be highly prej Ll

diced and impaired by hi5 ignoranee of that naturai philofophy, wherein his dominion 
over the ereatures ehiefty confifts, what we fhall f.'lY hereafter eoncerning the ufefulneis 
of> theknowlec.lge of nature to h11111<111 life, will fi,1ineiently evince.. Bmfueh an animal. 

fruition 
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fruition (if I may fo caU it) of the works of nature affords not man all the good, that 
God defigned him in them. For religion being, not only the great cluty of man, but 
the grand inftrument of his future happinefs, which confifts in ari ·union with, and fru i
tion of God, during that endlefs term, that fhall fucceed the expiration of his tranfitory 
lite on earth; whatever increafes or cherifhes his religion, deferves to be looked on as a 
<"Treat ccntributer to his happinefs. And we may therefore venture to affinn, that the 
knowledge of the creatures does le[s advantage man, as it enables him to mafl:cr them, 
than as it: affifts him, by admiring and [erving him, to become acceptable to their author. 
And whatever our difrrufi:fl~ adverfaries are pleafed to furmife to the contr-ary, certainly 
God intended, that his creatures fhould afford not only neceflaries and accommodations 
to our animal part, bm inftruB:ions to our intelleB:ual. The world is "vont to be fty1ed 
not unfitly by divines, the Chriftian's inn; bm perchance it may be altogether as pro
perly called his fhip: for whereas both appellations fuppofc.· him a travt'ller, the inn, 
though it rcfrdh him in his journey, does not further him in it, bm rather rctard his 
progre[s, by cletaining him in one place; whereas a fhip, . not only li:rves the p(:.m~nger 
tor an inn when he is weary, but helps to convey him towards his journey's end. And 
according to this nation, to fuppofe, that God hath placed in the world ii~numerable 
things to feed man, and delight him, and none to inftrucl: him, VIere a concei:: little leis 
injurious to God, than it were to a wife merchant, that [ends perfons he loves to a far 
country, to think, that he wOllld furnifh their cabinets \vith plenty of provifions, foft 
beds, fine piB:ures, and all other accommodations for the;r voyage, but fend them to 
iea difprovided of lea-charts, and mariner's compaffes, and other requifite hdps to fteer 
their courfe by to the defircd harbour. 

AND indeed fo far is God from being unwilling, that we fhOllld pry imo his works, 
that by divers difpenfations he impofes on us, little le[s than a ~eceffity cf ftudying 
them. For fir11: he begins the book of fcriptllre with the defcription of the book of na
ture, of which he not only gives us a general accopnt, to inform us, that he made the 
world (fince for that end, the very fidt verre in the bible might have fufficed) but he 
vouchfafes us by retail the narrative of each day's proceedings; and in the nvo firfl: 
chapters of Genefis, is pleafed to give no bIer hint') of natural philofophy thall men are 
yet perhaps aware of. Though, that in mo11: other places of the icripture, where the 
works of nature are mentioned bm incide.ntly, or in order to other purpofes, the y are 
fpoken of rather in a popular than accurate manner, I dare not peremptcrily deny, be
ing ul1willing to intere11: the reputation of Holy Writ (defigned to teach us rather 
divinity than philofophy) in the doubtful cc.'nrentions of naturalifts, abour fuch mat
ters, as may (though the hiftory of the creation cannut) be known by the meer light 
of natural reafon. We may next obferve, that God has made fome knowIedge of his 
created book, both conducive to the belief, and necelTary to the underft2nding of his 
written one; our Saviour making it one caufe of the Sadducees grcat error abotlt the 
rcfurreCl:ion, that they knC"<lJ not the power of God. And the Scripture being fo full of 
allufions to, and comparifons borrowed from the properties of .. ~e creatures, th;:t tht"æ 
are many texts not clearly intelligible ,vithout fome knowledge of them; as may app:ar 
even by the firft Gofpel (the promile that the jeed of tbe wammt jhCti!d b;-f{~(c the /rrp:!nt's 
head, and ha"Je his hed brttiJed by that jtJbtle ercaturt) preacheu to fallen man in Pm'"diJc, 
and by the reprefentation of the world's four great monarchies, and the genius of each 
of them under the notion of four beail:s, in Daniel's prophctick vifion: and that of[(:n 
repeated precept of our great Mafter to his difciples is couched in an exprefiion allllding 
to the properties of animals. For where he commands them to be wile as ferpcnrs, ,ind 
harmlefs as doves, he does not only recommend to them a ferpenrine \Varinel!> in de di
ning dangers, bm feems alfo to pre[cribe not alone an inofrenfivenefs towards· olhers 
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(the confpicuoufnefs of which quality in pigeons hath made them, though erroneoully, be 
fuppofed to have no gall,) but alfo as harmlefs a way of efcaping the dangers ther are 
actually ingaged in, as that of doves, who being purfued by birds of prey, endeavour 
to faye themfeIves not by fight, but only by flight. 

AND indeed fo many of the texts in Scripture are not to be competently illuftrated, 
without fome knowledge of the properties of the creatures related to in them, that I 
wonder not that Levt'nus Lemnt'tls, Fralztzt'us, Ruæus, and other learned men have thought 
it requifite to publiih entire treatifes, fome of the animals, others of the ftones, and 
others of the works of nature mentioned in Scripture. Only I could wiih, that they 
had been as wary in their writings as commendable for their intentions, and had not 
fornetimes admitted doubtful or fabulous accounts into comments upon that book, whofe 
prerogative it is to teach nothing but truth. 

NOR ought their labours to deter others from cultivating the fametheme, for as (fuch. 
is God's condefcenfion to human weaknefs) moft of the texts, to whofe expofition phy
fiology is neceffary, may be explicated 'by the knowledge of the external, or at leaft 
more eafily obferved qualitiesof the creatures; fo, that there are di vers not to be fully 
underftood without the affiftance of more penetrating indagations of the abftrufities of 
f).ature, and the more unobvious properties of things, an intelligent and philofophical 
peruier will readily difcern. 

N ow if you 1110uld put me upon telling you, P)'rophilus, what thofe attributes of 
God are, which I fo of ten mention to be vifibly difplayed in the fabrick of the world, 
I can readily ahf\ver you, that though many of God's attributes are legible in his crea
tures, yet thofe, that are moft confpicuous there, are !lis power, his wifdom, and his 
goodnefs, in which the world, as well as the bible, though in a differing, and in fome 
points a darker way, is defigned to inftruct us; which, that you may not think ,to be 
affirmed gratis, we muft infift a while on each of the three. 

AND fidt, how boundlefs a power, or rather what an almightinefs is eminently difplayed 
in God's making out of nothing all things, and without materials or inftrl,lments con
firucting this immenfe fabrick of the world, whofe vaftnefs is fuch, that even what may 
be proved of it, can fcarcely be conceived, and after a mathematical demonftration its 
greatnefs is diftrufted! which yet is, I confefs, a wonder lefs to be admired, than the power 
t:xpreiTed by God in fo immenJe a work, which neverthelefs fome modern philofophers 
(vihoie opinions I filld fome cabalifl:s to countenance) fuppofe to be not the only pro
duction of Gocl's omnipotence. Not to mention elephants, or whales, fome of which 
an hyperboliil: would not fcruple to call moving mounrains, and floating iflands ; and 
to pafs by thofe ftupendol.1s hi Ils, and thofe fcas, where the light lofes it felf, as objects, 
which their nearnefs only repl'efcnts fo bulky; let us haften to confider, that whereas 
the terrdl:rial globe we men inhabit, contains, befides all thofe vaft kingdoms, the union· 
of fome of which conftiruted the' workl.'s four celebrated monarchies, thofe fpacious 
(fince deteEted) American regio;ls, that have been defervedly ftyled the new world; 
and that whereas the com mon account makes the circuit of this terreftrial globe to be no. 
lefs than '22600 Italian miles, confifting each of 1000 geometrical paces, (which. num
ber the more recent accounr of the accurate GaJ!endus makes amount to '26'255 mIles of 
the fame meafure;) whereas, I fay, this globe of earth and water feems to us fo vaft, 
afironomers teach us, that it isbut a point in comparifon of the immenfiry of heaven; 
which they not irrationally prove by the parallaxis (or circular difference betwixt the· 
p]ace of a fiar, fuppofed tO be raken by two obfervations, the one made at the centre, 
and the other on the furface of the earth) which GaJ!endus confeffeth to be undifcernible 
in the fixt ftars; as if the terreItrial globe were fo mere' a point, that it were not mate
rial, whethel' a. fuct !tar be looked upon. from the (entre, or from the fu.rface of tho 
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earth. This may leffen aur wonder at the Ptolemæans making the fun (which feem3 
not half a foot over) to be a90ve a hundrecl fixty and fix times bigger than the earth, 
and difl:ant from it ane thoufand ane hundred fixty and five femi-diameters of the earth, 
each of which contains, aceOl'ding to the aforementioned computation of Gaffi1ldus, GI1.lT-rd. 

4177 miles; and at their fuppofi~ the fixt fl:ars (whofe difl:ance the fåme author, as a :.n~: :~~. 
Ptolemæan, fupputes to be 19000 femi-diameters of the earth) fo great, that the y conclude 
each of the fixed or fmallefl: magnitude to be no lefs than 18 times greater than the 
whole earth, and each fl:ar of the fint or chief magnitude to exceed the terrdhial globe 
108 times. And as for the Copernicans (that growirig feB: of afl:ronomers) they, as 
their hypothefis requires, fuppofe the vafl:nefs of the firmament to be exceedingly greater, 
than the ancients believed it. For Philippus Lmtjbergius, who ventured to afiign di-
fl:ances and dimenfions to the planets and fixed ftars (which Copernicus farbare to do) 
fuppofes as well as his mafter, that the great arb it felf (as the Corpernicans call that, Gaffindi 

in which they efl:eem the earth to mave about the fun) though its femi-diameter be fup- I;~: 3' cap. 

pofed to be 1500 times as great as that of the earth, is but as a point in comparifon of 
the firmament or fphere of the fixed ftars; which he fuppofes to be diftant from the 
earth, no lefs than 28,000 femi-diameters of the great arb, that is, 42,000,000 of femi
diameters of the earth; or, accOl"ding to the former computation of common miles, 
175,434,000,000, which is a difl:ance vaf1:ly exceeding that, which the Ptolemæans ven· 
tured to amgn, and fuch as even imagination it felf can hardly reach to. I confefs in-
deed, that I am not fo well fatisfied with the exaB:nefs (nor perhaps with the grounds) 
of thefe kinds of computations, by reafon of the difficulty I have met with in making 
exaB: celefl:ial obfervations with either telefcopes, or other infl::ruments, fufficiently wit-
neffed, by the great difparity remarkable betwixt the computations of the beil: artifl::s 
themfelves. But on the other fide I am not fure, bm that even the Copernicans afcribe 
not toa great a difl:ance to fome of the fixed fl:ars; fince (for aught we yet know) thofe 
of the fixth magnitude, and thofe, which aur telefcopes dif cover (though aur bare eyes 
cannot) are not really !efs than thofe of the firfl: magnitude, but only appear fo by rea-
fon of their greater difl:ance from aur eyes: as fome fixed fl:ars feem no bigger than Ve-
nus and Mercury, which are much leffer than the earth. And therefore upon fuch con
fiderations, and becaufe the modefl:efl: computation allow!, the firmament to be gre at 
enough to make the earth but a point in comparifon of it; it will be fafe enough, as 
well as jt,n:, to conclude with the Pfalmift, Great. is the Lord, andgreally to be praiJed; 
and his greatnejs is tmjearchable . 

THE next attribute of God, that fhines forth in his creatures, is his wifdom; which How God'. 
to an intelligent confiderer appears very manifefHy expreffed in the world, whether you ~::~~-~:;;u~u. 
contemplate it as an app;regate or fyfrem of all natural bodies, or confider the creatures in thcrn. 

it is made up of, both in their particular and difl:inB: natures, and in relation to each 
other, and the univerfe, which they confritute. In fome of thefe the wifdom of God 
is fo confpicuous, and written in fuch large charac1:ers, that it is legible even to a vul-
gar reader: but in many others the lineaments and traces of it are 10 delicate and fien-
der, or fo wrapt up and covered with corporeity, that it requires an attentive and inrel-
ligent perufer. 50 numberlefs a multitude, and fo great a variety of birus, beail:s, 
fiJhes, reptiles, herbs, fi1rubs, trees, frones, metals, minerals, :frars, &c. and every 
ane of them plentifully furnifhed and cndowed with all the qnalifications requifite to the 
attainment of the refpective en ds of its creation, are productions of a wifdom toa limit-
lefs not to be peculiar to God: to infiil: on any ane of them in particnlar (befides that 
it would toa much fwell this difeaurfe) might appear injuriolls to the refl::;, which do all 
Qf them deferve that extenfive exclamation of the Pfalmifi:, How mallifold are Ih.y ':.('orI:5, PIJI, cr.-. 
o Lord;. in wifdom hafl tbou made. tbem all. And therefore I fuall con tent mylelf to ,,+ 
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-obferve' ina-eneral,that, as hia-hly as fome natt'irahfts are pleafed to va:lue their own know
ledge, it c~ at beft attain bt~t to underftand and applaud, not emulate the produ~ions 
of God. For as a novice, when the curioufeft watch the rareft artif]: .can make, is taken 
in pieces and fet before him, may eafIly enough difcern the workmanihip and contri
vance of it to be excellent ; but had he not been fhewn it, could never have of himfelf 
deviied fo fkilful and rare a piece of work; fo, for inftance, an anatomift, though when 
by many and dextrous diffecrions of human bodies, and by the help of mechanical prin
ciples and rules (without a competent ikill wherein, a man can fcarce be an accom
pli.fhed and philofophical anatomifl:) he has learned the ftruCture, ufe, and harmony of 
. the parts of the body, he is able to difcern that matchIefs engine to be admirablycontri
ved, in order'to the exercife of all the motions and funttions, whereto it was defigned : 
and yet this artift, had he nevc:r contemplated a humane body, could never have ima
gined or devifed an engine of no greater bulk, any thing near fo fitted to perf orm all 
·that variety of aCtions we daily fee performed either in or by a human body. TIms the 
,circular motion of the blom), and ftruCture of the valves of the heart and veins (the 
confideration whereof, as himfelf told me, firft hinted the circulation to aur famous 
Harvey) though now modern experiments have for the main (the modus feeming not' 
yet fo fully explicated) convinced us of them, we acknowledge them to be very expe
dient, and can admire God's wifclom in contriving them: yet thofe many learned anato
nufts, that have for many fucceeding ages preceded both Dr. Harvey and Columbus, 
Cefalpinus, Padre Paulo, and Mr. Warner, (for each of thefe four laft are fuppofed by 
fome to have had fome nation of the .circulation) by all their diligent contemplation of 
human bo dies, never dreamed (for aught appears) of fo advantageous an ufe of the 
valves of the heart, nor that nimble circular motion of the blood, of which our 
modern circulators t1unk they diicern fuch excellent ufe, not to fay, neceffity. 

AND though it be true, that t11e greater works of God do as well declare his great 
wifdom as his power, according to that of the infpired philofopher; :J'he Lord by wifdom 
hath founded the earth, ,by underftanding hath he e.ftabliJhed the heavens. By his k110wledge 
the depths are br.oken up, and the. clouds drop 'down the dew; yet does not his wifdom 
appear lefs in 'leffer creatures; for there is none of them fo little, but it would deferve 
.a great deal of ,our wonder, did we attentively enough confider it. And as Apelles (in 
the ftory) was difcovered by the fkilful Protagoras, by fo neat and fiender a line, that 
Protagoras, by being fcarce able to dif cern it, difcerned it to have been drawn by Ape1-
les: fo God, in thefe little creatures, of ten times draws traces of omnifcience, toa deli
cate to be liable to be afcribed to any other caufe. I have feen elepha,nts; and admirecl 
them lefs tha:. the ftruCture of a diffeCted mole, which hath better eyes than thofe, that 
will not fee a defignation in the dimnefs of its eyes (made only to fee the light, not 
other objeCts by the heIp of it) and the unwonted pofl:ure of its feet, given it not to 
run on the ground, but to dig it felf a way under ground. And, as defpicable as their 
littlenefs makes the vulgar apt to think fome cæatures, I muft confefs my wonder . 
dwells not fo much on nature's clocks (if I may [o fpeak) as on her watches, and is 
more excrcifed in the coynefs of the fenfitive plant, and the magnetical properties of a 
finall and abjeCt loadfl:one, than the bulk of the talleH: oaks, ,or thofe vaft rocks, made 
famous by ihipwrecks. I have paffec1 the Alps, and have feen as much to aclmire at in ' 
an ant-hill; and have fo much wondercd at the induftry of thofe little creatures them
fclves, that inhabited it, that I have ceafed to wonder at their having given a theme to 
So!omol1's contemplation. Thofe vafl: exotick animals, which the multitude flocks to 
fec, and which men give money to be allowecl to gaze on, have had lUany of them lei".; 
of my admiration than the little caterpillar, (as learned naturalifts efteem it) to which 
we are beholden for f111~. For (not to mention all the obfervables crouded by nature 
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in that little worm) I thought it very weU deferved my- woncler (when n6t' lang 
nnce I kept fome of them purpofely to tty experiments) how' this curious fpinfter~ after 
he had buried himfelf alive in the precious t'omb he: hadwrought for himielf out of his 
own bowels, did caft off his former fkin and legs,- and" in fhew, his fonner nature, 
'lPpearing for divers days but an, almoft movelefs maggot ; till at length" divefting this 
fecond tegument alfo (in which neft, phænix-like,. he had been regcmerated out of his 
own remains) he came forth (if I may fo fpeak) out' of his attlring room unde-r another 
form, with wings, eyes, and legs, &c. to aB: a new part upon the ftage of the world; 
which having fpent fome days, withour feeding (that l could obferve) in providing for 
the propagation of his fpeeies, he forfakes and dies. And l the rather mention the filk
worm, becaufe that there have been of late divers fubtle fpeculators,- who would fain 
perfuade us, that animals do nothing out of inftinB:, or, if you pleafe, innate or femi
nal impreffions; but fpin, build nefts, and perform all the other aB:ions, for which 
they are admired, barely by imitation of what they have feen done by others of the 
fame kind. But in the filk-worm (at leaft here in England) this plaufible opinion will 
not hold: for the filk-worms I kept, were II'Jt hatched bur in the fpring, out of eggs 
laid fome days in the fun; and the wonns, that laid thofe eggs, being every one of 
them dead the winter before, it was impoffible thefe new filk-worms, when they firft 
began to fpin their fcarce imaginable fine web, and indofe themfelves in'oval balls of a 
very artificial figure and texture, fhould have wrought thus by imitation; there not ha
ving been for many months before, in' the place, where they were hatched (nor perhaps 
in the whole country) any filk-worms alive which they might imitate. Bur I mutl: 
leave thefe curious fpinfters to their work, and proceed to tell you, that feas and moun
tains, with the other hyperboles of nature (i.f I may fo term them) proclaim indeed 
God's power, but do not perhaps more manifeft his wifdom, than the eontrivanee of 
fume living'engines, and (if I may fo eall them) breathing atoms, that are fo fmalI, 
that theyare almoft aU,workmanfu.ip; fo that,as before, in the Pfalmift's expreffion we 
tru ly faid of God's greatnefs, 'I'hat it was unftarchable; we may now as tmly fay of his 
wifdom in the prophet's words, and in the fame text where he reprefents him as the 
Creator of the ends of the earth, 'I'hat there is 110 ftarching of his U11derfta7tding. 

AND if l durft, Pyrophilus, make this part of this effay of a 1ength too difpropor
tionate to thereft, I could eafily, as well as willingly, reprefent to you divers things, 
whieh might ferve to illuftrate the 7rOhlJ7ro/·,dr-.or; CTocpia 'Tg eEg, mmtiJold wifdom of God (as 
St. Paul fpeaks on another occafion:) but though I dare not expatiate on this fubjeB:, 
yet n~ither dare I altogether conceal from you, that I have fometimes admir~d to fee, 
what fcarce imaginable variety of livin-g engines his plaftick fkill (if I may fo fpeak) 
has be en able to produce, (efpecially in the waters) without fcarce any other refem
blance betwixt them, than chat they are each of them excellent in its own kind, and 
comp1eatly furniihed according to the exigency of its nature. And that, which much 
encreafes this wonder, is the difproportion of thofe living engines, wherein the great 
[:Yotzeer hakkal] Former of all things (as the Scripture juftly calls God) has been pleafed 
to difplay an almofl: equally fkilful contrivance. Amongft terreftrial animaIs we have 
the elephant, of whoie ftupendous vaftnefs fuch fl:range things are related, even by 
eminent writers, that I know noe weU how either co clif-believe them, or give credit to 
them: and therefore we fhall content our felves to mention that, which is left on: record 
by the accurate Gaffendus in the life of Peirifldus. For this matchIefs gentleman having 
cauied an e1ephant, in the year 163 I, to be weighed in afeale, purpofely provided, 
he was found to weigh, of the Roman pounds (eonfifl:ing of tweIve. ounces a-piece) 
v.'ry near five thoufi!nd. And yet filrely chat this elephant Was very f.'lr from being ane 
of the lnrgefl: of that fort of beafts, h~, that ihall confider the bignefs ;md length of 
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·obferve'in general, that, as hiO'hly as fome natlirallfts are pleafed to value their own know
-ledge, it can at beft attain bl~t to underftand and applaud, not emulate the productions 
of God. For as a novice, when the curioufeft watch the rareft artifr can make, is taken 
in pieces and fet before him, may eafuy enough dif cern the workmanfhip and contri
vance of it to be excellent ; but had he not been {heV/n it, could never have of himfe1f 
deviied fo fkilful and rare a piece of work; fo, for inftance, an anatomift, thollgh when 
by many and dextrous diffeCtions of human bodies, and by the he1p of mechanical prin
ciples and rules (without a competent {kill wherein, a man can fcarce be an accom
plifhed and philofophical anatomift) he has learned the ftruB:ure, ufe, and harmony of 
,the parts of the body, he is able to difcern that matchlcfs engine to be aclmirablycontri
ved, in order 'to the exercife of all the morions and funtl:ions, whereto it was deiigned : 
and yet this artift, had he never contemplated a humane body, could never have ima
gined or devifed an engine of no greater bulk, any thing ne ar fo fitted to perf orm all 
,that variety of aCtions we daily fee performed either in or by a human body, TIms the 
,circular motion of the blood, and ftruCture of the valves of the heart and veins (the 
coniideration whereof, as himfelf told me, firft hinted the cil'culation to our famous 
Harvey) though now modern experiments have for the main (the modus feeming not' 
yet fo fully explicated) convinced us of them, we acknowledge them to be very expe
dient, and can admire God's williom in contriving them: yet thofe many learned anato
I1ufts, that have for many fucceeding ages preceded both Dr. Harvey and Columbus, 
Ce/alpinus, Padre Paulo, and Mr. Warner, (for each of thefe four laft are fuppofed by 
fome to have had fome notion of the ,circulation) by all their diligent contemplation of 
human bo dies, never dreamed (for aught appears) of fo advantageous an ufe of the 
valves of the heart, nor that nimble circular motion of the blood, of which our 
modern circulators dunk they diicern fuch excellent ufe, not to fay, necellity. 

AND though it be true, that dIe greater works of God do as well dec1are his great 
wifdom as his power, according to that of the infpired philofopher; :rhe Lord by wifdom 
hath founded the ea.rth, ,by underflanding hath he eflabliJhed the heavens. By his kltowledge 
the depths are broken up, and thit clouds drop 'down the dew; yet does not his wifdom 
appear lefs in 'leffer creatures; for there is none of them fo little, but it would deferve 
a great deal of ,our wonder, did we attentively enough confider it. And as Apel/es (in 
.the f1:ory) was difcovered by the fkilful Protagoras, by fo neat and fiender a line, that 
Protagoras, by being fcarce able to dif cern it, difcerned it to have been drawn by Apel
les: fo God, in thefe little creatures, of ten times draws traces of omnifcience, too deli
cate to be liable to be afcribed to any other caufe. I have feen elepha,nts; and admirecl 
them lefs than the ftruCture of a diffeB:ed mole, which hath better eyes than thofe, dllit 
will not fee a deiignation in the dimnefs of its eyes (made on ly to fee the light, not 
other objeB:s by the help of it) and the unwonted pofture of its feet, given it not to 
run on the ground, but to dig it felf a way under ground. And, as defpicable as their 
littlenefs makes the vulgar apt to think fome creatures, I muft confefs my wondel' ' 
dwells not fo much on nature's clocks (if I may fo fpeak) as on her watches, and is 
more exercifed in the coynefs of the feniitive plant, and the magnetical properties of a 
finall and abjeB: loadftone, than the bulk of the tallen: oaks, ,or thofe vaft rocks, made 
famous by fhipwrecks. I have paffecl the Aljs, anel have feen as much to admire at in ' 
an ant-hill; and have fo much wondercd at the induftry of thofe litde cl'eatures them
felves, that inhabit::!d it, that I have ceafed to wonder at their having aiven a theme to 
SolomoJt's contemplation. Thofe vaft exotick animals, which the multitude Bocks to 
fl:e, and which men give money to be allowed to gaze on, have hau many of them let".; 
of my admiration than the little caterpillar, (as learned naturalifts efteem it) to which 
we are beholden for iilk. For (not to mention all the obfervables crouded by nature 
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in that little worm) . I thought it very well deferved my' woncler (when n6t lang' 
.fince I kept fome of them purpofely to tty experimenrs) how' this curious fpinfl:er, after 
he had buried himfelf alive in the precious t'omb he: had wrought for himfelf out of his 
own bowels, did caft off his former fkin and legs,- and,. in fhew, his fonner naUlre, 
Clppearing for divers days but an almoft movelefs maggot; till at length,. divefting this 
fecond tegument alfo (in which neft, phænix-like, he had been regenerated out of his 
own remains) he came forth (jf I may fo fpeak) out' of his attiring room unde-r ahother 
form, with wings, eyes, and legs, &c. to aCl: a new part upon the ftage of the world; 
which having fpent fome days, withour feeding (that l could obferve) in providing for 
the propagation of his fpeeies, he forfakes and dies. And l the rather mention the filk
worm, becaufe that there have been of late divers fubtle fpeculators" who would fain 
perfuade us, that animals do nothing out of inftinCl:, or, if you pleafe, innate or femi
nal impreffions; bur fpin, build nefts, and perform all the other atHons, for which 
they are admired, barely by imitation of what they have feen done by others of the 
fame kind. Bur in the filk-worm (at leaft here in England) this plaufible opinion will 
not hold: for the filk-worms I kept, were not hatched but in the fpring, out of eggs 
laid fome days in the fun; and the wonns, that laid thofe eggs, being every one of 
them dead the winter before, it was impoffible thefe new filk-worms, when they fid1: 
began to fpin their fcarce imaginable fine web, and indofe themfelves in· oval balls of a 
very artificial figure and texture, fhould have wrought thus by imitation; there not ha
ving been for manymonths before, in·the place, where they were hatched (nor perhaps 
in the whole coUntry) any filk-worms alive which they might imitate. But I muft 
leave thefe curious fpinfters to their work, and proceed to tell you, that feas and moun
tains, with the other hyperboles of nature (if l may fo term them) prodaim indeed 
God's power, but do not perhaps more manifeft his wifdom, than the contrivance of 
wme livingengines, and (jf I may fo caU them) breathing atoms, that are fo fmalI, 
that they are almoft all workmanlhip; fo that,· as before, in the Pfalmifi's expreffion we 
tru ly faid of God's greatnefs;, 'I'hat it was unftarchable; we may now as tmIy fay of his 
wifdom in the prophet's words, and in the fame text where he reprefents hun as the 
Creator of the ends of the earth, Cf'hat there is 110 ftarchil1g of his ul1derftal1ding. 

AND if I·durft, Pyrophilus, make this part of this eJfayof a 1ength too difpropor
tionate to the Teft, I could eafily, as well as willingly, reprefent to you divers things, 
which might ferve to iUuftrate the 7rOf,.v7rolx{M. O"ocj)l" TH 0e8, manifold wifdom of God (as 
St. Paul fpeaks on another occafion:) but though I dare not expatiate on this fubjeCt, 
yet n~ither dare Ialtogether conceal from you, that I have fornetimes admired to fee, 
what fcarce imaginable variety of living engines his plaftick fkiIl (jf I may fo fpeak) 
has be en able to produce, (efpecially in the waters) without fcarce any other refem
blance betwixt them, than that they are each of them exceUent in its own kind, and 
compleatly furnifhed according to the exigency of its nature. And that, which much 
encreafes this wonder, is the difproportion of thofe living engines, wherein the great 
[rotzeer hakkal] Former of all things (as the Scripulre juftly calls God) has been pleafed 
tO difplay an almon: equally fkilful contrivance. Amongft terrefirial animals we have 
the elephanr, of whole fiupendous vaf1:nefs fuch f1:range things are relatcd, even by 
eminent wricers, that I know not weU how either to dif-believe them, or give credit to -them: and theretore we !hall content aur felves to mention that, which is left on record 
by the accurate Gajfondus in the life of Peirifkius. For this macchlefs gentleman havino
cal1!ed an elephanc, in the year 163 I, to be weighed in afeale, purpofely provided~ 
he was found to weigh, of the Roman pounds (confifring of tweIve ounces a-piece) 
v:ry near five thouj~md. And yet furely that this elephant was very L'lr from being one 
of the brgefc of chat fort of beaf1:s, he, that ihalJ confidcr the bignefs and length of 
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fome of their teeth, as they are conunonly called" which are to be feen at divers places, 
both in England and elfewhere, and is not refolved not to be1ieve the 'confonant relations 
of Eaftern travellers (amang whom Linfcoten tells us, ther~ have been fome teeth found 
to weigh two hundred pounds a-piece, each pound confifting of twenty-four ounc~s) 
may be eafily perfuaded. On the other ilde, let us refieCt up on the fmallnefs of fome 
terreftrial animals; and not to mention that little white creature bred in wax, which 
Ariflotle calls 'A!telpl, and fpeaks of as fuppofed to be the leaft o( all liv ing creatures 
whatfoever; Ict us confider thofe Httle mites, that are bred in mouldy cheefe; for divers 
of thefe fcarce amount to the weight of a grain, and every pound containing five thoufand 
feven hundred and fixty grains; fuppofing each mite did weigh a whole grain, yet that 
formerly mentioned fmall elephant would exceed him near 28,800,000 times. And yet 
though a mite feem but a moving atom, and, unlefs there be divers together, is not 
eafily difcerned by the unaffifted eye; yet in an excellent microfcope, l, have, you 
know, feveral times both feen and ihewn to others, even in a gloomy day, and a dif ad- . 
vantageaus place, not only the limbs of this little animal, but the very hair growing 
upon his legs. Now let us but confider, how ftrangdy fkilful and delicate a work
manfhip muft be employed to contrive into fo narrow a compafs the feveral pans inter
nal and external, requifite tO make up this little animal; how many muft ga to the 
tex~ure of the eyes, and other organs of ferne; how many to the fnout (which he has, 
not un like a hag) and the feveral pans of it; how many to the ftomach and guts, and 
the other inward parts addiCted to the digeftion of aliment, and exclufion of excre
ments; and, to be ihort, how unimaginably fubtle muft be the animal lpirits nmning 
to and fro in nerves fuitable in fucb httle legs:' and if, as we have obferved them to 
multiply by eggs, the little creatures be hatched in thofe little eggs, after the manneI' 
of divers other oviparous animals, how much fmaller than a hatched mite muft be a 
mite upon the animation of its delineated parts? fince in hen's eggs we have fornetimes 
feen the chick manifeftly alive, aud its limbs clearly delineated, whilft yet it took up 
fo fmall a portion of the egg, that both the white and the yolk (betwixt which it is 
generated, and not of the chalaza 'or. treadIe, as Aquapendente and other moderns teach) 
feemed to be fornetimes yet intire, as well as invol ved in their peculiar membranes. 
But it is not fo confpicuous in gradient animals (if I may fo fpeak) as in fwimming 
anes; how vaftly difproponionate matres of matter the wife Former of ,all things can 
fathion into living engines. For whales are much more ftupendous creatures than ele
phants: And not to mention what Hartenius (apud Johnjlonum) tells us of twenty forts 
of whales, whereof the eighteenth fpecies, which he calls Nordhwal, is by him related 
to be ninety elIs lang; but what elIs he means, I know not: nor to mention thofe'lefs 
incrediblc accounts, which are given of the vaftnets of whales by aur Englifh navio-a
tors, who are wont to fifh for them; I ihalI only ,fet down what is related by ane b of 
the eminenteft modern Lyncean philofophers'*, becaufe he fpeaks as an eye-witnefs when 
he telIs us, that in the year 1624, there was caft up on a place near Santa Severa, about 
30 miles from Rome, a dead whale of 91 palms in length, and 50 in thicknefs: he 
adds, that its mouth was 16 palms lang, and tcn high; in which, being opened and 
kept gaping, a man on horfe~back might find campetent room; this mouth being ufed 
to harbour a tongue of twenty palms (which may make out fifteen foot) in leno-th. 
The fame inquifitive writer adds, that foul' years before, near the inand of Corjica, °not 
far from the coaft of Italy, another whale was can:, one·hundred foot long, which being 
a fem ale, was found to be big with a cub of thirty foot lang, 15°0 pound weio-ht. 
But that, which wilI let you fce, PyropbiltlS, the difproponion betwi,,~ thefe kine! of 
fifhes and common elephants, is that, which the fame author aids, tbat the lard only, 
or jat, (as he fpeaks, carnea pinguedo) of this corptelent creature, weighed ane hundred and' 
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thir~,.-ji7:e tl10rjand po!md; that is, above twenrY-leven times the weight of the whole 
elep1lant, wbich \Vas callfed to be weighed by Peirejkius. And though the omnipotelit 
Creator be able to make fwimming creatures of fuch prodigious bignefs," that the oce~~l 
itle!f may feem to be bur a proportionate pond for fllch f.fhes; yet is the [ame omm!
cient continuer as able to make a fwimming engine more ilender than a cheefe-mite, 
and fo littk, that the fmall part of a grain may out-weigh divers of them. For, Pyrr;
phi1m, I muft here acquaint you with a ftrange obfervation, which I have been informed 
ta have been [ome \vhile fince made in Italy by Panarola a famolls phyflcian in Rome, 
who is faid, by the hel p of an exc~lIent microlcope, to have difcerned in vir.egar fmall 
living crt;Citures, which he takes ta be wanns. The mention of ro unlikely an experi
ment made me ingage fome e;{cellent philofophers and mathematici2.ns to affifr me in 
examining it: bur though our microlcopes exrceded the befr, that were brought us 
over from Rome, yet all our diligence and attention did but make [henl ccncIude, that 
Panarola's eyes had be en de1uded. Notwithfl:anding which, caufing a fomewhat hoHow 
bottom of pure cryfl:alIine glafs to be fitted to my microrcope, I profecllted the enquiry 
myfdf; and at length was 10111Cky, as not only to difcover th~re little creatures with a 
microfcope, but by holding the liquor in a chryftal phi al, :llmol.l:: upon the ftrong flame 
of a candle, to dilcover multitudes of them vvith my nakd eres, as weak "as they are. 
But though I h:we already convinced thofe, that forinerly derided fu::h obfervatiom, 
as not to be made with the beft microfcope, yet the great we<tkners of my fight has not 
permitted me to perfeB: my obfervations concerning thefe creatures. And therefore re
{erving the more pårticular mention of this odd obfervation till another time, I fhall 
now only tell you as mllch as is pertinent to our prefent purpofe; namely, that having 
with a certain parcel of ftrong white-wine vinegar (for it is not in every vinegar, that 
"they are conftantly to be found) filled IIp to the tap thin phials, with long ar.d ne-nder 
necks; and having likewife with the fame liqllor filled other fmall cryfralline phials, 
thOllgh iliort-necked, and held them betwixt my eye and the fun, or a window open 
towards it, or very near a great candle, I have of ten in theie g!alfes, efpecially in their 
Dender necks; after ha~7ing a while fixed my eye on them, (attemion being in this cale 
very neceffary) admiringlY'obferved great numbers (and fomei:imes as it were 1110a15) 
of living creatures; which feemed to be rather fifhes than worms; for thel' iwiin freely 
up and down the liqllor, and of ten hover abollt the tap of it with a wriggling motion, 
like that of eels, ta which likewife their long and fiender {hape refemb1es them. And" 
though the {wimming creatures be not all exaEtly of a fize, yet fome of them feemed 
ilenderer than anyfort of living ones, "that hath hitherto been taken notice of by the 
unailil.l::ed eye. And Irernember, that having looked in a good micro!cope upon ane 
of them, and a cheefe-mite, much "abollt the fame time, the fifh appeared 10 fiender, 
that we judged it not much thicl-er than one of the legs of the mite: 10 that confidering 
what a vaft deal of matter the great Creator can manage and falhion into a whale, and 
in how little r00111 he can contrive all the parts reqllifite to conl1iwte a fifil, we may 
jufl:ly fay to him in the Pfalmift's langlIage, there is nom like unt o tbee (O Lad) neither 
are there any 'l.Vorks like zmto thy 'loorks. 

THE lal.l:: of the three properties of God, which we mentioned him to have mani
fefred in the creation, is his goodnefs; of which all his creatures do in their due mca
lure partake, partly by their having abcing vOllchfafed them, and partly by their 
being preferved in it, as long as their fubordination to higher purpofes, and ta more 
powerful creatures do permit, by that flIpporting influence of God, which keeps them 
from relapfing into their firft nothing; accOl·ding to that memorable panåge, where 
l\,Tehemiah having mentioned God as the Creator of the hcavC1/s, the cm-tb, the feas, mid 
,dl the creatt/res belong;1zg to them, he calls him the PreJerver. or (as the original has it) 
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Gen. viii. I. the Enlivener of them all. And as for animals, who are more capable ?f e~joying, 
though not moft of them of difcerning his bounty, his goodnefs to them IS more con- . 
fpicuous. For befides that in fcripture he is called the Preferver both aj man and beafl, 
and accordingly is faid to give Jood even to the young ravens that cry, and to have, 'after 
the fiood, remembered not only Noah, but e'Uery living thing that was with him in the 
ark.; his go09nefs to them is apparent, by the plentiful and eafily attainable provifion 
he makes according to the exigence of their feveral natllres, for that innunierable fwarm 
of variolls bircls, beafrs, fifhes, reptiles, and other animals, that people the terrefrrial 
glo be, and the cOntigllOUS parts of the world, and by his endowing each of them with 
all the qualifications requifite to the perpetuation of dleir fpecies, and the prefervation 
of their lives, as far forth as is confifrent with his ends in their creation. Bur mqft 
refplendent does the goodnefs of God appear towards his favOl1rite creature, man, whom 
having vOllchfafed to ennoble with his own image, he makes moft of the creatures of 
the world vifible to us, pay homage to him, and in fome manner or degree do him 
fervice; God's liberality at once befrowing on him all thofe creatures, by endowing 
him with areafon enabling him to make ufe of them; fo that even thofe creatures, . 
which he is not able to fubdue by ower, he is able tO make ferviceable to him by his 
knowledge: as thofe vaft glo bes o light, which are fo far above him, that their im
,menfiry and brightnefs can fcarce render them vifible to hirn, are by man's' mathe
rnaticks forced to gi ve him an account of all their mQtions, and waiting upon his dials 
keep time for him; and even the defecrs of fuch works of nature are by man's !kilI 
made ferviceable to him, as the eclipfes of the moon ferve geographers notably in that 
difficult and llfeful work of finding longitudes. The frars ferve for candles to give 
man light, and the celefrial orbs are' his candlefticks. He breathes the air, the fire 
warms him, and ferves hirn not only in his kitchen, but to mafter moft other bodies in 
his fl1rnaces. The clouds water his land, the earth fupports him and his buildings, 
the fea and winds cOl1vey him and his floati.ng hou~s to the remoteft parts of the 
world, and enable him to poffefs every where almoft all that nature or art has provided 
for him any where. The earth produces hirn an innurnerable mllltitude of beafis to 
feecl, c1othe, and carry him; of flowers and jewels to delight and adorn him; of 
fruits, to fufrain and refrefh him; .of frones and tirober, to 10dge him; of fimples, to 
cure him; and in fUn1, the whole fubillnary world is but his magazine. And it feems. 
the ~rand bufinefs of reftlefs nature fo to confritute and manage- his productions, as to
furnifh him with nece1faries, accommodations, and plcafures. 

OF fuch a number of plants, animals, metals, rninerals, &c. that people and enrich 
the terrefrrial globe, perhaps there is not any one, of which man might not make an, 
excdlent ufe, had he but an infight imo its nature ; nor are the rnoft abjeCl: and defpi
cable therefore the leafr llfeful. There is not any frone, no not the fparkling diamohd 
i,tfelf, to ~hom rna.n is fo m.uch beholden, as he is to the dark and unpromifing load
ftone; wlthout whlch the new world probably had never been' detecred, and rnany 
regions of the old world would have little or no. commerce with each otller. Nor have· 
the lion, the eagle, and the whale joined all together, (though reputed the chief of birds~ 
beafrs, and filhes) been [o ferviceable to man, as that defpi.cable infeCt, the filk-worm. 
And if we impartially confider the lucriferonfnefs (if I may fpeak in my Lord of St. 
Alban's fl:yle) of the properties of things, and their medical virtLIes, we fhall find, that 
we trampl'e llpon many things, for which we fhOllld have callfe to kneel, and offer 
God prajfes? if we knew all their qualities and u[es. But of this fubjecl: we may 
elfewhere purpofely treat. . 
. 1'0 which 1 mllft on ly 'add, Pyrophi1u.s, that yott w~ll injure natl..u;e, jf you fuppo[e~,. 

eltht:r that all the concretes, endowed. wlth excellent properties, have long f~nce been . 
• 

notonotls;. . 
• 
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notorious; or that all the medicinal virtues of fimples, commonly ufed, are already f:o~"~: ~~d 
"known; or that all thofe concretes are deftitute of confiderable properties, to whom 
none have been yet aicribed by eminent authors. For almoft eve ry day either difclofes 
new creatures, or makes new difcoveries of the llfefulilefs of things; almoft each of 

r.ew dctecr
edproFcnies 
and ,,~inu~8 
of d:vcrs 

which hath yet a kind of terra incognita, or undeteCted part in it. How many new c<>nmtes. 

concretes, rich in medicinal virtlles, dDes the new world prefent the inquifitive phyfi-
dans of the old? Notattt dignum (fays the ingenious Pijo, in his new publifhed Medicina 
Brafilienfis, lib. 1.) quod eximicC tot arbores, fmtiæs, & fnmtmet-cC herbæ, figuy«, fo/iiJ. 
& fruClibus a veteris orbis vegetabilibus, paucis exceptis, dijJimillimcC apptrreaflt. Inde de 
avibus, animantibus, & pifcibus deprehenditur, ut & ilzJeClis alatis, atque alis t:bjlittttis, quæ 
ineffabili colorttm pulchritudine & portento/a multitudille generantur, partim 110la 1zobis, 
parlim incognita: 'It is obfervable, that fo man y excellent trees, fhrubs, and an innu-
, merable company of herbs, fome few excepted, fhould all appear fo lInlike the 
, vegetab1es of the antiently known world, both in figure, leaf, and fruits : and the fame 
, obfervation is made of birds, beafts and fifhes; and of infetts both flying and creep-

., ing, which are monftroufly nllmerous, and qf unfpeakable beauty in colour, [ame 
"' known to us, and fome llnknown.' And of the known American fimples, how 
mariy latent virtues does experience from time to time difeover ? And (to mention now ~;,":~~""" 

"no others) the febrifugal property of that Peruvian tree, called by the natives Gan- bJrk, cum_ 

"nanaperide, whofe bark, called commonly China febris, has been at Rome, and frefhly ~~r'}~"(:i:l:d 
'alfo at London, found fo wonderfl1l1y effeCtual againft thofe ftl1bborn difeafes, ql1artan powder" 

'agues; and though a learned author endeavol1rs to depreciate it, by alledging, that it 
is wont rather to fufpend the fits, than trl1ly cure the difeafe, which after a while will 

"return again; yet, befides that it may be of ten very beneficial to a weakened patient to 
'have his fits put off, the phyfician thereby alfo gaining opportunities to imploy 
'ftrengthening and preventing remedies ; befides this, I fay,if you will credit that great 
perf on, Sir Kenelm Digby, it is rather the patient's or doctor's fault, than the medi,ine's, 
if the difeafe return. For hav ing purpofely confulted hilD about this objeCtion againil: 
the ufe of the cortex febrifugtts, he foiemnly affured me, that of betwixt twenty amI 
thirty perfons, that he had himfelf cured of quartans by this remedy, not fo many as 
two tell intQ a relapfe. 

AND now I am upon the more frdhly difeovered virtues of Anierican drugs, I might 
acql1aint you with the admirable properties, not only in difeafes, but even in wounds, 
of a certain mineral, which (though careful examination ot it has not ytt taught me, 
to what fpecies of frones to reduce it) you cannot but have heard mentioned with won
der, under the nam'c of Sir Walter Raleigb's ftone, which my father, o p.auLp(n-:" en
joyed, anddid ftrange things with for many years, and by his will bequeathed (as the 
higheft legacy he could leave him) to his deareft friend, the mofl: learned and famous 
Bp. Ufoer, Primate ot Irela'td. Rut of this fione, the merit of the fllbjc:Cl: makes me 
refer·'t; what I have to fay, to a difcourfe, wherein I may be allowed to fåy more to it 
than now I dare: and therefore I fhall proceed to tell YOll, that "it is not in the fimples 
of the new world onl)', that new medicinal properties may be difeovered ; for even 
"thofe which daily obtrude themfelves upon our carelefs eyes, or are trampJed under our Or" the u:", 

regardlefs feet, may poffefs virtues, to which the ma ... ior part of botanifts are mere ftrangers. of p"r"y" 
...... d.J::1 fei. 

To which purpofe I remember, that I have of ten gathered a li,tIe fhort-Iived and rur.;c(o 

in the 
king s-('vil, 
~nd of di-

defpicable plant, (namely Paron)'chia folio 1"tttaceo) with which alone (flightly infufed 
in beer) I lately knew a young kinfillan of Sir Kme!m Digby's, in few days, and without 
pain, as both himfelf, his.mother, and his phyfician affured me, cured of that !lubborn ;~;;'t~:~er 
and feldom vanquifued difeafe of the king's-evil, againft which it doth wonders: and abC"..,,,!. 

...... ...... for their 
yet having confulted not only fome of the [amouieft and· recenteft herbals, both EngJith unknowlI 
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and Latin, about this, but alfo enquired of two or three eminent herbarifrs, J could 
find neither any fucb virtue, nor almo1l: any at all, afcribeu by authors to that excelleOl 
plant. . . 

Of the ufe AND whereas God's bounty to man in the creatures feerns a littl~ clouded and 
of divers frreightened by his p~rmitting fome poifonous pLmts and venomous ammals to have a 
nOXlOlIscon- beina- in nature', to that it may be replied, fir1l:, that many poilonous bodies contain er-etes, and o 
thet t.hey their own antidotes; infomuch that the diligent Pijo, who hath had great opporwnities 
~~~::'~~\'n toexamine the effeCts of both, ventu~es to fay, treating of the poifons and antidotes to 
antidate,. be met with in Brfljil, Equidem vix dixeris, venena an Alexiteric pfurcjint pr01zata. And 

a litt le lower, Sic folie, flores, [3 fruClus berbarum Tangaraca ES ]uqu::rii, 'l-'enena Eraflliæ 
facile prima, propriam fuam unaquæque rad icem oppojitum habet a1ttid?tu1l1. And a little 
after, Barbari viperarttm pingucdinem ES capitc, tum ES integ,-a infeCla, . quæ vulnel'fl intu
lerint, ex arte parata, audaCler ES felici mm juccejfu venmatis iClibttS app/icant; adeoque 
per ipfos effeCl1!s comprobare nituntur in omni vmeno cOl1tineri fuam antidotum: ' You can 
, fcarce determine, whether in thefe countries there are found more poifons or antidotes: 
, the leaves, floweis, and fruits of the herbs Tang-irack and J uquer, the twa moft 
, potent venoms of Brfljil, each of thefe hath its proper root foran oppoGte antidote. 
, The Barbarians apply the fat and heads of vipers, and the whole bodies of thoie 
, infeCts, prepared according to art, that ftung or 1l:tlck any perfon, and that \Vith 
, boldnefs and happy fuccefs, to the wounds made by thern, and fo by the effeCts do 
, attempt to prove, that in every venom its own. antidote is contained.' And next, 
that the noxioufnefs of many (and therefore not improbably of all of them) is not fo 
incorrigible, bUl that by man's art and chymical preparation, they may be made, not 
only innocent and hal mlefs, bm ufeful toa. This truth, PyrophilttS, antimonyand quick
filver, and fome other noxious bodies (which men have learned to make medicinal) have 
already taught aur modern phyficians; who prefcribe, even in their difpenfatories, 
divers medicines made out of thofe churliih minerals, to which in the cnfuirig difcourfes 
you will find divers others (perhaps not inferiour) added. That opium is reckoned by 
phyGcians among poifons, I need not tell you; and yet fuch powerful remedies. may 
be made with it for man y uefperate cafes, efpecially in hot countries, that the good it 
muy do, fo much exceeds tl·,e harm, ihat phyficians would be ion'y there were none 
of it in the world. The oil of fcorpions is not only antidotal againft their ftings, bui: 
is witne{fed by experience, to be very ufeful to bring away the defcending 1l:one of the 
kidneys, and to remedy divers other mifchiefs, befides thofe, that fcorpions can dQ. 
And to thele I ihall need but to adel ane inftance more, becallle of the noblenefs of 

O~thot that fingle one, and that i~ the root Mandihoca, fo common all ,over the lJ7efllndies.: 
~~fi~;/~'~i"n for nature is fo far from having been a ftep-mother to man, in making that plant 
'T,,,t Mandi- abound fo much in rhofe countries, though in its crude fimplicity (as the Helmontians 
h,,~, fpeak) it be confe1f:dly a rank poifon, that ihe hath fc.arce in any one plant been fo 

bOllntiful to the Americans. For by a l1ight and eary preparation, which we lh?!l 
hereafter mention, it aft-ords many populolls nations almoft all the bread they eat, and 
1om~ of .t1-:em a good 'part of th.eir drink; the roo~ freed by a f1:rong prels from the 
noxlOUS JUlce, and dned, affcrdmg them that Cafiavy meal, Vlhereot they make their 
bread; which by tIe taf1:e and colour I cOllld ·not dif cern to be other than a-OOlI. Nor. 
is this the only llle this poifonolls plant affords them; for the above-com[~ended Pifo 

. gives us this ihort, bm comprehenfive charaCter of it; Ex Mandiboca-radice maxima 
jcatente vencno, optimu.m alimentum non foliem; fed ES antidotum eOllcinnatur, (lib. 3') 
, ·From the root Mandihoca, that abounds with a very potent poif')Il, there is made not 
, pnly excellel:~ aliment, bm even an_tidote too.'. But c~ncerning the uft:, that mlly. 

·.JJe made of FOl!onous crcaturc3, we elkwhere profeffedly dlfcol.lr[c; and ihall therefore 
, - . .. , 
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now proceed to obferve to you here, that I hav.e not yer menrioned to YOll the infl:ance' 
which mofl: manifefts rhe grearnefs of rhe good, which God inrended m;:!n in rhe crea
tures. For, not conrent to have provided him all, that w~s requifite eirher to fllpport 
or accommodate him here" he bath bem pleafed to comrive the world fu, 'that (if man 
be not wanting to himfelf) it may afford hi:ll not only neceiTaries and ddights, bur 
infl:ructions toa. For eacb page in the great voll1me of nature is full of real hierogly
phicks, where (by an inverred way of expreffion) things fl:a'1d for wards, and their 
qllalities for letters. , '.i'he Pfalmifl: obfervcs, Thot the hea',,'ens da/are the glcry of God: 
and, indeed, they celt:brate his praifes, thOLlgh with a four-dlers voice, yet with f.) laud 
a ane (and which gives us the moral of P/ato's <:xploded notion or the l11ufic;k ofrhe 
fpheres) to aur intelletlllal ears, that he flruples nor to :!fTIrrn, tbat tbt:',e is 110 fpe.:ch ,IW 

/oJ1guage, where their voice is not bCCIi'd, (or as Jlmius <Jnd 'Trone/fius render it, v,irhoLlt 
violence to the Hcbrew text, there is 7ZoJpeech nor words, )'et 'witl:Oilt theJe !hei,. 'C'ciee is 
tmderflood) and that their /ilte is gone th"oughout a/l the eart/;: that is (as the learned 
Diodati expolln:ls it) their writing in grofs and plain draughts', and 'tneir words to the 
end of the world; their language having fo efcaped the confuuon of tonglles, th~t thefe 
natural and immortal preachers givc:: all nations occafion to fay of rhem, as the affem
bly at penrecofl: did of the infpired Apofl:les, we do bear them fpeak il1 our trmgues the 
wonderful works of God. ' 

NOR can we, withollt lifl:ening to thefe fermons, derive the endre (perhaps not the 
chiefefl:) benefit defigned us in the creatures. For fure that God, who hath campofed 
us both of body and foul, hath not confined the ufes of fo many admirable creatt1res, 
and få much inimitable workmanlhip, to that ignoble part of man, which coupleth him 
to the bcafl:s, with the neglett of that diviner portion; which allies him to the angels; 
vouchfafing to the lord of the creatures, in the fruition of thi, his palace, no higher 
prerogative, than he is' pleafed to allow to the brures, that ferve but to complete the 
variety requifite for its embellifhment. Of this opinion I late ly found rhat excellent. 
writer, St. Auflin, to have been before me: For, Nou debe.r uti om/is (fåys he) 1ft peClU, 
Jantum ut videas, quæ addas ventri, 110n 1JZeilti: utere, ut homo, intende cælmil, & 111tmde 
falla, & quære fallorem; afpice quæ ~c)ides, & quære quem nG1Z vidc.!, crede in mm quem 
non vides, propter ifla quæ vides. Nolite fierijicut equus & mItlus, &c. 'You ought 
, not to ufe your eyes as a bru te, only to take nodce of provifions for YOllr bell)', and 
, not foryour mind: ufe them as a man; pry tlp into heaven; fee the things made, 
• and enquire the Maker; look upon thofe things you can fee, ;ind feel<: after him, 
, whom you cannot fee, and believe on him you cannot fee, becaufe of thofe thing,; 
, you fee: and be not like the horfe and mule, &c.' 

NOR can the crearures only in form man of God's being and attributes (as we have 
already feen) bur alfo infl:ruct him in his own duties; for we may {åy of the world, as 
St. Auflin did of the facraments, thar it is verbum 'Z.:ijibi/e. And eertainly, God hath 
never fo confined himfdf to infl:ruct men by words or types, as not to relerve himfelf 
the liberry of doing it by things: witnefs his appoinring the rainbow to preach his 
goodnefs to all nations, and fortify the faith of mankind againfl: the fear of a fecond 
deluge. Ir is fomething tan high a faring for an hearhen, that of F/a/o, whtre he 
teaches, That the world is God's epiflle, 'l.vrittm to 1}1(wkilld. For by Solo1i/oJJ God fends 
the }luggard to fcbool to the ant, to learn a providenr induftry. Chril1 comn:ands his 
dirciples to learn of Jerpents mzd pigeol1s prudence and inorrenfivenefs. The fåme divinc 
teaeher enjoins his apoftle3 to cGlljider tbe lillies, or (as fome wouLi have it) the lu/ips of 
Ihe field, and to kam thenee that dilficult virtlle of a difl:rufl:lefs reliance upon Gcd. 
Anel St. Paul feerns almoft angry with the Corinthians, that their faith, in fo abfl:rufe 
myfl:eries as rhat of the refurreCtion, was not informed and itrengthened, by confidering 
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-the meliorating death of corn committed to the earth. And the royal poet 1earns 
humility, by the contemplation of the moft elevated parts of n.ature; When I con}ider 
(fays he) the heavens, the work of tby fingers, the maon mtd ftars, which thau haft ordained, 
what is man, that thou viJitejl him? Thus YOll may fe~, that God intended the world 
fuould ferve man, not only for a palace to live in, and to gaze on, but for a fchool of 
virtue, to which his philanthropy referves fuch ineftimable rewards, tha~ the creatures 
can on no account be fo beneficial to man, as by promoting his piety; by a competent 
.degree of which; God's goodnefs hath made no lefs than eternal felicity attainable • 

• 
. , , • • , , 

• 

ESSAY Ill. 

Containing a Continuation of the former. 

Tb.t.the;r :A. VING thus, Pyrophilus, endeavoured to evince, that the opinion, that would 
opinion, deter men from the fcrutiny of nature, is not a little prejudicial to man's inte-
;~~~r':~!d anddoes very much lefTen the advantages he may derive from the creatures, both 
from the in relation to his accommodation in this life, and his felicity in the next; let us pro. 
::t~t::,yof ceed to confider, whether the doCl:rine we oppofe do not likewife tend, in ·its own 
<ends to nature, ·(.though not in the\nteritions of its patrons) to defeat God of much of that 
def eat Gml " • • 
of much of glory, which man both ought and might .alcnbe to hlm, both for himfelf and the reft 
~:~ ~~ld .of ~he c reatu res. . J:Iow unlikely it is, that we !ho~11d be able to offer to God '~hat glory, 
a'cribe unto pralfe, anc;l admlratlOn, he both expeCts and ments from fuch a contemplatlO~ of the 
hilU. .creatures, .as,· though it be requifite to the true knowledge of their nature and proper-

ties, is yet fuppofed either pernicious, or at 1eall: dangerous; you, Pyrophilus, or anv 
-other impartial perfon may eaiily determine. . J 

FOR the works of God are not like the tricks of jugglers, or the pageants, that 
.entertain princes, where concealment is requifiteto'wonder; but tr: knowledge of the 
works of G~ proportions our a~miration o.f them, they pari:idpating and difclofing fo 
much of the mexhaufted perfechons of thelr author, that the fmther we contemplate 

',them, the more foot· fieps and impreffions we dif cover of the perfeCl:ions of their Crea
. tor; and our utmoft fdence can but give us a jufter veneration of his omnifcience. 
And a~ when f~me coun.try fellow looks upon a curious wat~h. though he may be 
hugely taken Wlth the nch enamel of the cafe, and perhaps Wlth [ome pretty landikip 
that adornsthe <.Hal-plate; yet will not his ignorance permit him fo advantageous a 
notion of the exquiiite maker's !kil1, as that little engine will form in fome curious 
artift, who befides that. obvious workmanfhip, that. firft entertains the eye; confiders 
the exaCtnefs, and 'knows the ufe of every wheel, takes notice of their proportion 
contriv:ance, and adaptation all together, and of the hidden fprings, that move the~ 
.all: fo in the world, th.ough every p,erufer may ~ead the exiftence of a Deity, and be 
·in his degree affc::tl:ed 'wlth what he fees, yet he IS utterly unable to defcry there thofe 
fubtler charatl:ers ~nd flourifhes o~ omnifcience, :-vl~ich true phi~ofopher? are !harp
fighted enough to dlfcern. The eXlftence of God IS mdeed fo leglbly wntten on the 

11,,6.ii.:. 'creatures, that (as the Scripture fpeaks in another fellfe) He mny run" that reads it; 
.that is, ev~n aperfunClory ;behold.er, that makes it not his bufi,:e(s, may perceive it: 
but that.thl~-Godhath mamfefled l." thefe c~atures a power, a ~lfdoml and a goodn6rs 
wørthy of ,hlmfelf, needs an attentlve and diligent fur~eyor to dlf cover. How different 
nQtions.of God's wifdom do the eggs of hens produce in the ordinary eaters of them, 

and 
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and in curious naturalifts, who carefully watch, and diiigently obferve, from time to' 
time, the admirable progrefs of nature in the formation of a chick, from ~he firft 
change appearing in the cicatricula (or little white ipeck difcernible in the coat of the 
egg's yolk) to the breaking of the egg-filell by the perfecHy hatched bird; and on· 
nature's exquifite method in the order and fafuioning of the parts, make fuch philofo
phical refleaions, as YOll roay meet with (not to mention what Ariftotle and Fahricius 
ah Aquapendente have objerved on that fubjeCl:) in the ingenious treatife of generation, 
which aur accurate and jl.1ftly famous anatornift, Dr. Highmore,-·has been pleafed to 
dedicate to me; and in the excelJent Exercitations De Ovo of that great promoter of 
anatomical knowledge, Dr. Harvey. And whereas' it may be alledged, that the att ri
butes of God, which are not taught us, but after much fpeculation of the world, are 
things, of which no man but an ;ltheifl doubts; to this it may be replied, that befides
that it ill becomes the fenfe we ol1ght to have of aur weaknefs to defpife any he1ps 
vouchfafed us of God to affift us tO know or fenTe him; befides this, I fay, God. 
loving, as he deferves, to be honoured in all our faculties, and confeqllently to be 
glorified and acknowledged by the aas of reafon, as weU as by thore of faith, there
muft be fure found a great difparity betwixt that genera], confufed, and ]azy idea we 
commonly have of his and wifdom, and the diftina, rational, affeaing notions 
of thofe attribl1tes, w are formed by an attentive infpeB:ion of thofe creatures,. in: 
which they are moft legible, and which are made chiefly for that very end. The 
queen of Sheba had heard in her own country a very advantageo\:ls fame of the wifdom 
of Solomon ; but when the curiofity of a perfonal vifit made her an eye-witnefs of thofe 
particlllar both exquifite ftruCtures, and almoft divinely prudent cønduas and comri
vances, wherein that wifdom did inimitably dif play itfelf, fhe then brake forth imo 
pathetick and venerating exclamations, that acknowledged how much jufter and im
proved a charaaer (of his wifdom) her eyes bad now given her, than formerly her cars· 
had done. . 

VERY like a philofopher, methinks, does the great .Mcrcurius crriJmegiftus (if we 
grant him to be the author of the books afcribed to him) fpeak, when he tells his fon, 
• There can be no religion more true or juft, tha.r:t to know the things that are, and 
, to acknowledge thanks for an things to him, that made them; which things I {hall 
" not ceafe to do.' He contimies; , Be pious and religious, O my fon! for he,. that 
• does fo, is the heft and higheft philofopher ; . and without philofophy, it is impoffible 
., ever to altain to the height and exaanefs of piety and religion.' And it was 
perhaps, Pyrophilus, to engage us to an induftrious indagation of the creatures, that 
God made man fo indigent, and furnifhed him with fuch a multiplicity of defires; fa 
that w.hereas other creatures are content with thofe few obvious and eafily attainable 
neceffaries, that nature has almoft eve ry where provided for them; in man alone,. 
every fenfe has ftore of greedy appetites, for the moft part of fuperfluities and dainties, 
that to relieve his nllmerolls wants, or fatisfy his more numerous defires, he might be 
obliged with an inquifitiveindl1ftry to range, anatomize, .and ranfack nature, and by 
that concerned furvey come to a more exquifite admiration of the omnifcient amhor. 
To illuftrate this fubjeCl: yet a little further, PyropbiluJ, give me lea ve to obterve co 
you, that philofophers of almoft all religions have been, by the comemplation of the 
world, moved to confider it under the notion of a temp le : Ne adoremus (tays Plutarcb) 
elementa, cælum, folem, lunam, & c. JPecula JUl1t h.ec, il1 quibuJ artem illius jingulnrem 
intueamur, qui mtmdum condidit, & adornuvit; 1ZCC eft alius mundus qttlim templmil ejus: 
, Let us not venerate the elements, the heaven, the fun, the moon, &c.- theie are but 
• mirrørs, wherein we may behold his excellent art, who framed and adorned the 
~, world ;, nor. is the world any' tbiog bue- his 'temple.' H~mitles (fays Cicero) tuen-
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tur illum globuln, quem in temp/o hoc medium vides, qui terra dieitur: ',Men 'abide lipon 
,- that globe, which you fee in the 'i11iddle of this temple, and is called the earth :' 
which Maerobius hanclfomely th(lS expounds; 2<!fiequid humano aJpeCluiJubjieititr, tem
phan ejus voeavit, qui fola mente concipitur, -ut qui hæe veneratur ut templa, eulturn tamen 
maXimtl11Z 'debeat COl1ditori, fciatqtte quiJqitis in ufitm templi hujus inducitur, "1'itufibi viven
dum Jacci"dotis: 'All- that human view reaches, he terms his temple, who is ap!'re
, hended by the mind alone j' to the end, that whofo reverences theie things as temples, 
, might render the 'greateft worfhip to the' Maker: and -every one, that is brought to 
, converfe in this temple, might know himfelf obliged to live like a prieft.' - . 

AND the lofty Seneca (ro mention now no other Heathens) -in divers paffages of, 
his excellent writings, ftyles the world a temple; and - I 'remember, in his treatife 
De Beizejiciis, he avers in terms not unworrhy his mind or hisfubjeCl:, crotUrtl mundum 
deorum ej[e immortalium templum, fo/mil quidem amplitudine illorum ae magnijieentia digizum : 
c That the whole world is the temple of the immortal gods, being alone worrhy of 
, their ,grandeur and magnificence.' The aff"ent of the Jewifh philolophers to this 
notion you may'be pleafed to receive from their eloquent Pbilo, who not only gives die 
world the name of temple, butgives -us this account of that appellation ; cremp!ti.m Dei. 
Jttpremum [3 vere tale exi}limare totum hune mundum, rjui Jaerarium qttidem babet, purij/i-, 
mam rerum naturæ parte;I~, cælmn; ornamenta, ftellas; ,Jacerdotes,. adminijlros potenti.e
ejus, angelos, [3 ineorporeas t'..nimas: 'The whcile world is to be accountecl the chiefeft 
• temple of God; the SmrClum SanElcrttm of it is· of the pureft part of the univerfe, 
, hea ven; the ornaments,' -the ftars;' the priefts, the· miniftersof his power, angels, 
, arid immaterial fouis.' And as for Chriftian philofoph::-rs, I· fuppofe it v.ould ,be 
needlefs to enumerate the paffages; wherein they adopt the nation of the world already 
mentioned; and therefore I fhall content-myfelfto add, that the fcriprure it!Clffeems 
1:0 authoriie it by reprefenting to us, in the ~ighth or ninth chaptel:s of the epiftle to 
the Hebrews, the Mofaical tabernacle, as an adumbration pf that great temple of the 
world; and particularly there isa fignal tex,tin the latter of 'thofe chapters, whei'e it 
is faid, that Chrift is not entered into holy places made with hands .[XEtP07TOhiTlt "Yl&t] 
wh:ch are copies of the true, [dll·dO;-U7T&t TWV"AI19IVWII] but into heavenitfelf, now to 
appear in the prefence of God for us. ' .. . 

UPON what account, P)'rophilus, lefteem -the world a temple, I may elfewhere 
have occafion to declare ; but this for the prefent :' i~ will' not 'be rafh to infer, that if 
the world be a ternple, man fure mufl: be the prieft, ordained (by being quiliified) tO 
celebrate div!ne iervice not only in it, bm for it. For as in fchools, ,when the prince 
or fome, mllnificent penefaCl:or confers fome large _poffefiion or rich annuity upon the 
foundation, though all the boys be concerned in the benefit, yet becaufe moft of them 
~re too YOlmg to be fenfible of it, or too unlearned to be able to make the retribution 
of a handfome acknowledgement, either the mafter, or that other per[on of the fociety" 
who is moft capable and the beft fpokcCllan, i3 by a kind of naturai right enaaged to 
the duty of rewrning praj[e flnd thanks, not for himfdf alone, but' in the nal~e of all. 
the ren; fo in the world, where there are fo many inanimate and irratioi1al CreatllreS, 
that m:ither l,nderi1:aml, how much they owe to thr::ir Creator, by owing him even 
themfelves, ,nor ~re born to a condition ena~ling the.n to acknowleclge it; man" as 

_ born the pnefl: of natme, and as the mo11: obhged and moft capable member of it, is 
bOllnd to r~turn thanks. and praires to his 'Maker~ not only for himfelf, but for the, 
whole creatlon. In wlllclL ft,nfe we may reconcile thore two current affertions, crhat 
G.od made a,/i tbings for ,bis own glory, and t~at God mad~ all things f.or man, and man for 
J:..~mJe1f. Smce whether or no man be a mlcrocofin o: httle world 111 ParaeelJus's fen[e, 
;.. not as a refembler, yet as a repr~fenter of the macrocofm or great world, he prefents 

with 
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~ith his own adorations the homages of all the creatures to their Creator, though ihey be 
jgnorant of what is ~one,. as inf~nts under the laV! were of tbe facrifices ~1fe~'ed .0!1 

their account. And 10 tJus relauon may the creatures anfwer the folemn InVltatIOll 
made them in the whole I48th Pfalm, and numerous other fcriptures; which they may 
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do (to borrow' a barbaraus, but fignificant fchool-term) objecrively, though not 
formally ; I mean, by proving occafions, though not fingers, of his praifes; being 
fuch objeCl:s, as prompt and invite man to pay God that praife upon their feore, 
which they cannot aB:ually pay him themfelves; even God's muteft works be'ng 
eapable of being -faid to praife him in the fame fenfe (though in an incomparably 
tr;mfcendenter degree) that Solomon fays of his virtuotlS woman (in the laft verfe of 
th:: Proverbs) Let her ()wn works praiJe her in the gates; that is, give the confiderers of 
them oceafion to extol her: and thus by man's referring the knowledge of the creature 13· 

to the Creator's glory, it becomes in fome fenfe, and congruouOy to its OW11 narure, 
the praifer of its maker, as may feern intimated in this ot"conomy of the laft part 
of one of the Pfalms, BleJs the Lord, all ye his IJojls, the minijhrs of his, that do 
bis pleaJure. BleJs the Lord, all his works, ill all places of his dominiOiz' blefs the Lord, 
O my foul. Where, by' fhutting tlp the reft of God's creatures betwixt angels amI 
man's foul, he feerns to infinuate, th2i: the irrational creatures blefs th~ Lord by the 
mouth of thofe, that' are intelligent. 

Pra..,. xz.xi. 

AND truly, Pyrophilus, I fear it may relilh a little of felfiihnefs, to make ·fuch a 
difparity betwixt perfeCl:ions, all of them equal, becaufe all of thern infinite, as to let 
God's mercy, becaufe it mof!: advåntages us, fo to ingrofs aur thoughts and won
der, as to make us negleCl: the contemplativn of thofe other glorious attributes, h!s power 
and his wifdom, whieh were thofe, that exaCl:ed both man and angels adoration, befare 
fin gave occafion to the exercife of the firf!:. And I Hull not icruple to confefs unto 
you, that I dare not con fine the atl:s of devotion to thore, which ll10ft men illppoie to 

comprize the whole exercife of it: not that I at all undervalue, or would depreciate 
any, even the meanef!: praCl:ices of devotion, which <l'ither Scripture, or reafon confo
nant to it, recommends; but that I efteem, that 'God may be alfo aceeptably (and 
perhaps more nobly) ferved and glorified by aur entertaining of high, rational, and, 
as much as our nature is eapable of, worthy notions, attended with a . profound and 
proportionable admiration of thofe divine attributes and prerogati~es, fOr \Vhofe mani
~eftil1g he was pleafed to eonftruL'l: this vaf!: fabrick.. 

To which purpofe I confider, that in' the life to come, when we fhall qllefl:ionkf~ 
glorify God exaCl:lieft, we 1hall have little either need or ufe of faith, prayer, liber.ality, 
patience, and refembling graces; but aur worfhip will chiefly confiH: in elevated 
notions, and a proftrate veneration of God's omnipotence, wifdom. goodneis, and 
other perfeCl:ions; and fuch a one as this is reprefented in the Apocab'PJe, to be the 
prefent imployment of the bleffed fpirits in heaven, where the elders, that affin: about 
the throne of God, are defcribed cafting their crowns before it, and f.'lying to him, 
that fits on it, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to recei'Ve glory, and hOllcur, alld power: for 
tbou hafl created all thi1zgs, and for thy pleaJure they m'e and 'Wcre ercated. 

By this time, Pyrophilus, I hope you begin to think, that the doB:rine, that tends to 
,leter men from inguirjng into nature, is as well derogatory from God's glory-, as pre
judicial to man's interefts. And indeed, I pllrpofed to content myfdf \Virh the llaving 
difperfed, throughout the paft difcou;-fe, the grollnds of anf\vering their objeB:ion 
againfl: the ftudy of phyfiology, who pretend it is apt to make men atheifts: bue 
becallfe I am much concerned to have YOll fatisfied of fo important a truth, as that, 
which we have hitherto been labouring to evince, I muft beg your kave, p"yropbi/;u, 
to add ex abundanti (as they fpeak) to what has been already alledged, fome things, 
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thflt tllay- mor~ 9ireCtly anhver th~ o~eCtion of our aqv.erfa,ries, ' ~nd tl1~nifeft, how 
little their feverity is befriendeci, eith~r by Scripture, re~on, ~r ~~erience~ 

AND firft, it feems no~ at all pr?bable, thaf ff th~ omn~fcIe~t A;uthor. of ~~tuf~ 
lFnew, that the ftudy of hIS work.s ~hd re~ny tend to make men dIf1:>elieve his bemg or 
attributes, he would have given men fo ma,ny invitatiors, a,nd alqlOft n~ceffities, to 
ftudy and contemplate the nature of 'his creature!? Of thefe invita,ti()ns' di vers have 
been mentioned already, and more m!ght be added to them, if we thought it requifite. 
B~t what has been above alledge9, will ma,ke us forbear th!! anne:xing of any, faye tha~ 
of the anci~nt inftitution of the fabbatl~, whic;:h many el111Qent divirtes do ~ot ground
leJly hold to have been orda~ned to commemO~?,te tht! crea,tion, and gJye Itlen the 
opportui1ity every feventh . <:lay to cont~mpla~e God in, his W9rks, as he - h!mfelf was. 
pleafed to reft on the firft reventh day, and COJltempl:tte hip1felf in the work,s 9f th~ 
firft fix. And though our weftern churches, for cenain reafons (not here to be in~ 
quired into) have long fince difufed the (olemnizing of the Saturday, and appointeq 
the Sunday for the celebration of both th~ works of the redemption, and creation o~ 
the world together ; yet it is evident enough, tha~ the primitive Chriftians did for the 
moft part keep the Samrday as holy-day, as weU <l;S th~ Sunday: for that ancient book 
(whoever be reiolved to have written it) which goes under th~ name of Clement's Con}li-. 
tutions, affords us, among others, thefe two memorable paiTages to our purpofe: and, 
firfl:, To kat;~a7'Ov fJ.EIITOI (fays he) lI'al T~\I ~UPI~lI'~1! EOPT"~ETE, aTI TJ fJ.€V' a~fJ.18py;~~ ,,,'ll 
u;rofJ.~"lfJ.{t, ~PE åV",,"uEiIJ'. ](e.ep the Jabbath and the Lord's day'as holy dfzys; tp{Z!- kei1!g de
dicated to the remembra1JCe of the creat,ion, and this to that. of th~ re.deiftp#011. To yvhic;:h we 
ihall add this fecond paffage of the fame amhor, 'E;PY"~Eu9i1J?,~Y 01 asJ..ol, &c.. LetJerva!!ts 
work for. five days; but on the Jabbath, and the Lord's day, let them attend in.. the church the 
doClri1Je of godline[s. To which purpofe, I remember the moft learn~d Grotitfs obferves, 
that the converted emperor Conftantine forbad the compeHing ~hriftian~ tI? appe~r: 
before tribunals on either o.f thofe days, as being their feft~~a!s ': N ay, ~n~ if modern 
travellers do not rriif-inform me, l find, th~t divers of the ea{lern churches, partic;:u
liirly the * Abyfiln,eCh,riftians, . tot~is day, 'do asc'Y.!'e1.l fapCtify the fabb;:1tl:J.-day il) com~ 
memoration of God's having cre~t<7d the world, as th~ Lord's-day to cominernor.a,te, 
the refurrewon of Chrift. And as for the Jew,s fenfe of th~ fourth comnl~dm~nt, 
fome of the learnedeft of their criti~s" are plea,fed 'to' difti~guifP. b<;:twix~ the ,""ords, 
zachOr. and jhanWr, 1'emember and keep, irnployed rn thl7 command of folemp,~iing the; 
1'åbbath: for, the r~membering o( it they hold to be an att of religion, performable' 
by all mankind, that are capabl~ of it, and acql.lainted with its having been com
manded ;though the keeping of it holy they fuppof~ only enjoined to the Ifraelites. 
On which occafion l rememb(!r I was one fabbath-day entertained at his own lodgings, 
by a learned Jew (who tallght me the holy languag~) with meat then new.ly dreffed ; 
to removemy wonder at 'which, he told me, , That'it was dre1fed by Chrifti~ns, who, 
, being Gentiles, were not obliged to the ftria:- and legal obfervation of the iåbbath.' 
But whatever be thought of this Jewilh notion, y~t queftionlefs, if the fourth com-o 
mandment do not, at leaft, div.:ers <;>ther paffages of fcriptures do much difcountenance 
their feverity, who would fright men from the indagation of namre. And he, that 
fhall duly confider divers texts op'vious enough, in. the book of Job, an.d, the PJa/ms. 
(befides other parts of the Bible) -will not readily Gonclude, that natural philofophy 
and divinity are at fuch variance, as the di-vines we deal with wpuld perfllade us
St. P a,ul fr;:ems to inform us, that the· invifible things of Go~ from, the creation of' 

$. Sec of the Abyffinc or Æthiopian Chri!l.ians, an.d likewife of the Maronites in the Ean, in reference 
to their celebration of t~ Saturday~ A/ei('. Roj[e, in his ViC-..,j of all Relig!olls, and thc,Autp,Ol's by hifi cited. 
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the world, are clearly feen, being under11:ood hy the things, that are made, even his 
eterttal power a11d Godhead : fo that they, th';lt were ,mentioned before, are withollt 
cxcufe, And though I ignore not, that not bnlY feVed,l of the Socinians following their 
mafter Socinus, bm fome few orthodox writers, are pleafed to give a very ditfering 
il1terpr~tation ,o~ thåt text; and make, the tl6pa'Tæ (loTii dio 'J:drrE~r: iorriJ-8', to fignifY 
thofe things of God, that have b'een invifible ever fince the creatibn of the world, and 
ref.:rring the 7fO,.j{l~dT(/, ti; thingf nof måde, as we- iran flåte it,' lui dorte (as the miracles of 
Chrift and his apofHes) yet I fee no neceffir;y, why, the 7fOj~{J..(/'T(/'. fhould be taken in a 
fenfe excIl.lfi.ve of the creatioh,. and not at kai! ådmiiied to take in aU (h~ wa}'s and 
methods i'mployed by God, to Il1'anifdl:, ihe in:~flible' tbmgs_ iher~·. ir1'~imated'(lnto man. 
And certainly:, h?'-Yever. ~~', Pau! ,ni~Y. b~ ~t;ppb(ed' ,to . :a~e:ir o\ft darkl)', yet Job :Nas 
cIearly of it dtffermg optmon from thelrs, who, tead].', Cfhat tf?e ftudy of ncrtiire lc-aas to 
/ltheijnt: for tifk flow the piafts (fays h;e} and th~ ibill ieach thee; and the fcwls oJ the 
air, and thry jhall ie!! thed; Or JPi,fk to fhi car/li,. and it Jh.tIlI ietlCh tim; and the .f.foes cf 
tht! fea jhall dedare tåito thee., Wh(i lfitouielh n'rJt iit all tbeft; tbat lhe hand of the LCi:d 
hath ~e;1'oiight this? And c6i1fonantly h~retmto (.whi'ch .it wen~ not. amifs for aur ad \'er-, 
faries tå take nåtice of) we' ill'ar obferVc'; Thai alinbfr all the \vriteis of natural, 
thealogy, and the mbft alfo. of thore, tha~ have laboured tO dem6nfrrate the truth of 
Chrifiian' religioh (divers of whom' håve been as weU' prOfOllnd divines, as otherwifc: 
eminent fcholars) have undertaken to ev-in>æ; by the confideration of the univerfc:, 
both that there is a God, and that he is the aurhor of it. Which l the rather /TIention, 
Pyrojhilus, becaufe I would not bi! mifraken, as if I difputed againft divines in general, 
or were guilty of the leafr irreverenee tOwards a faGulty, in whofe frudy I have thought 
my felf obliO'ed, as a Chrifrian, ro fpend> nl1ich of my rime; and efpecially, I would 
not appear tlifrefpeCtfpl to divines in Englana, whCl't they h~ve already been bm toa 
mllch vilified, though queftionlefs for theii; lins' againft God; yer; I fear, not without 
the lin of their oppre{fors. > . > . " . 

IN' the rie:xt place I ionlider~ (hat fince phyuology' is faid to tempt to atheifm, but 
by enablirtg men to give an aCCOl.lrit' of the phænomena of nature, by the knowledge 
of fecortd caufes, without taking in the 11r11:, it will not be fo eafy a matter, as many 
prefutlle, fOf tlie tonterriplatioh of mimre, (O turn a confidhing man atheifr. For we 
atoe yer, for atight li can, find, far enåugh froni being able to explicate ali the phen.o
mena'of riatm.'e by any principles whiltfoever. And even of the atomicaI philofophers, 
whofe feCt feerns to have themoft ihgeniouny attempted it, fome of the c:;minenteft 
have themfelves' freeIy atknowledged to me, their being una:ble to do it convincingly to 
others, or fo much as fatisfaCtorily to themfeIves. And indeed, not only the gene
ration of artinia:Is is' a niyftery, which all, that naturalifts have faid ro explain it, have 
been far enough from depriving of that name; but we fee, that to explicate all the 
various phænomena, that beIong ro that fingle inanimate, and feemingly homogeneaus 
body, mercury, fo as not to make any hypothefis .afibmed, ro make 'om ane of its 
properties or effeCts, incongrllous to any at her hypothefis requifite to the exp1anation 
of any of the refr, hath been hitherto found fo difficult, that if aur poilerity be not 
mllch happier unriddlers, than aur forefathers or we have been, it is like to prove a tafk 

> capable of defeating the induftty and attempts, I fay not of more than ane philoiO
pher, but of more than ane age; even aur chymical tonures hitheno having, from 
that deIuding Protet/a, forced no confeffions, that bring us not more wonder l:han fatis
faajon~ and do not begec almo1l: as many fCl"uples, as they ref01ve. 
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ESS A y IV. 

Contat7ting å requiJite Digreffion concerningthqfe, that would exclude 
the Deity from intermeddling with Matter. . 

. JONORE not, that not only Leucippus, Epicurus, and other Atomifts of old, but 
of late fome perfons, for the moft part adorers of Ariflotle's writings, have pre

tended to be able to explicate the firft: beginning of things and the world's phænomepa,. 
without taking in, or acknowledging any divine Author of it. And therefore, though. 
we may elfewhere, by the affiftance of that author, have an opportunity to give you. 
an account of our unfatisfiednefs with the attempts made by fome bold viits' in favouI" 
of fuch pretenfions; yet fince the main truth we plead for in this difcourfe, is fo nearly 
concerned in what hath been taught by thofe, that would keep God from being 
thought to have anr fhare in the produetion of the univerfe, I can fcarce forbear (as 
unwilling as I am to digrefs) to reprefent to you, on the prefent occafion, a few con
fiderations, wruch may affift you, if not to lelfen the arrogance of fuch perfons, at 
J:eaft, to keep your felf from thinking their evidence as great, as their confidence is. 
wont to be. Nowof the philofophers we fpeak of, fome being Atomifts, and others 
not, it will be requifite to fay iomething to each of the two forts: and becaufe we 
not long fince, in an illuftrious company, where you., Pyrophilus, are not unknown, 
met with one of them, who .avoweeUy grounded his opinions on the Ariftotelian or 
vulgar phyfiology, we fhall firft: recommend to you two or three confiderations. con
cerning fuch arrogant Peripateticks, (for I fpeak not of that feet in general, of which 
r know the re are divers excellent men.) 

FIRST then, you will in many pafTages of the following efTays, find, that divers 
things, that have been very magifterially taught, and confidently believed among the' 
foUowers of Ariflotle, are errors or miftakt!s; and that as feveral, even of the obvious . 
phænomena of nature, do contradiCl: the common Peripatetick doetrine, 10 divers, at 
leaft of thofe, that are more abftrufe, are not explicable by it: and as confidently as 
thefe his followers talk of the expounding the very riddles of nature; yet I remember, 
that he himfelffomewhere (for I cannot caU to mind the place) clid not fcruple to 
confefs, that As the eyes of owls are to the ./plendor of the day, Jo are thoje of our minds 
even· to things obvious and mtmifefl. , 

ISHALL ne-xt take notice, that philofophers, who [com to afcribe any thing to God, 
do of ten deceive themfelves, in thinking they have fufficiently :fc1.tisfied our inql.liries, 
when they have given us the neareft and moR immediate caufes of fome things; . 
whercas oftentimes the affignment of thofe caufes is but tllC manifefting, that fuch and 
iuch effects may be clcduced from the more catholick afFcetions of things, though thefe 
be not.l1l1freq1..1ently as abftrufe" as the phænomena explicated by them, as having only 
their effeets more obvious, not their natllre better underfrood: as when, for inftance, 
an account is detnanded of that itrange fuppoied fympathy betwixt quickflivel' and 
gold; in that we fiml, that whereas all ot!ler bodies fwim upon quickfilver, it will 
readily fwallow up gold, and. hide it in its bofam. This pretended fympathy the 
natl.lralHl: may explicate" by faying, that gold being the only body heavier than quick:
filver of the fame bulk, the known laws of the Hydroftaticks make it necdr.'lry, that 
gold fhould fink in it, and all lighter bodies fwim OH it. But though the caufe of 
uus effeCl.: be tims plaufibly affignep, by deducing it from fo known and obvious an. 
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affecrion of bodies, as gravity, which every man is apt to think he fufficientJy under
ftands ; yet will not this put a fatisfaEtory period to a fevere inquirer's curiofity, who 
will, perchance, be apt to alledge, that though the effeEts of grav it y indeed be velY 
obvious, yet the caufe and nature of it are as obfcure, as thofe of almoft any phæ
nomenon it can be brought to explicate. And that therefore he, that defires no 
further account, defifts toa foon from his inquiries, and acquiefces lang befare he 
comes to his journey's end *. And indeed, the inveftigation of the true nature and 
adequate caufe of gravity, is a taik of that difficulty, that in fpite of aught I have 
hitherto feen or read, I muft yet retain great doubts, whether the y have be-en clearly 
and folidly made out by any man. And fure, Pyrophilus, there are divers effeEts in 
namre, of which though the immediate caufe may be plaufibly affigned, yet if we 
further inquire into the caufes of thofe caufes, and defift not from afeending in the 
fcale of caufes, till we are arrived at the top of it, we ihall perhaps find the more 
catholick and primary caufes of things to be either certain, primitive, general, and 
fixt laws of nature (or rules _of aEtion and paffion among the parcels of the univerfal 
matter,) or elfe the ihape, fize, motion, and other primary affeEtions of the fmalleil: 
parts of matter, and of their firft coalitions or dufters t; efpecially thofe endov,red 
with feminal faculties or properties, or (to difpatch) the admirable confpiring of the 
feveral parts of the univcrfe to the produEtion of particular effeEts; of all which it 
will be difficult to give a fatisfaEtory account, without acknowledging an intelligent 
author or difpofer of things. 

AND the better to dear fo weighty a truth, let us further confider on this occafion,. 
that not only Ariflotle, and thofe that, mif-Ied by his authority, maintain the eternity 
of the world, bm very many other philofophers and phyficians, who afcribe fo much 
to nature, that they will not be reduced to acknowledge an author of it, are wont very 
much to del~lde both themfelves and others in the account they prefume to gi ve us, as 
fatisfaEtory, of the caufes or reafons of very many effeEts. I will not inftance in the 
magnetick properties of things, nor any of thofe numeraus abftrufities of nature, which 
it is well-known that the Ariftotelians are wont to refer to fympathy, antipathy, or 
occult qualities, and ftrive to put men off with empty names, whereby they do not fo 
much leffen aur ignorance, as betray their own. 

BUT I ihall inftance in thofe more obvious phænomena, of which they fuppofe they 
have given us very fatisfaEtory accounts. If you afk one of thofe I fp:::ak of., whence 
it comes to pafs, that jf a man put one end of a long reed into a velTe! full of water, 
and fuck at the other end, his mouth will be immediately filled with that liquor; he 
will readily tell you, that the fuCtion drawing the air out of the cavity of the reed, the 
water muft neceffarily fucceed in the place deferted by the air, to prevent a vacuity 
abhorred by nature. Jf you likewife aH, fuch a man, why toa in women, about a certain 
ag~ the purgatio1tes meliflru.e do commonly fupervene; he will thjnk he has fufficiently 
anfwered you, when he .has told you, that about that age, beginning to be ripe for 
procreation, natllre has wifely provided, that their fuperft llo11s blood ihould be ient to 
the uterine veffels, partly to diiburden the mafs of blood of an ufelefs load, and partly 
to contribute matter, or at leaft afford nOllriihment in cafe of conception. Bm thaugh 
thefe folmions are wont to be acquiefced in by fllCh as thofe that give them, yet I ice 
Dat how they can fatisfy a rigid reafoner ~ For not now to mention, what may be 
objeEted againft them out of iame modern mechanical and anatomical obfervatiolls, let 
tJS a little confider, that to fay, that the afcent of the water in the firft problem pro-

• Phyfiologo qui vcritatcm contempbtur ultimarum C:1U(;lrum cognitio non finis eit, fcd initium ad primas. 
fuprcmafque cauiås pl'oficifccndi. PlI/tare/.>. 1. de primo Frigido. 
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The USEFULNESS of Part I. 
-ceeds from nature's detefl:ation of'a vacuity, fuppofes that there is a kind of anima tnttH

di, furnifhed with various paffions, whieh watehfully provides ,for the fafety of the 
l.miverfe; or that a brute and inanimate ereature, as water, not only has: a power to 
mave lts heavy body upwards, eontrary (to fpeak in their language) to the tendeney 
of its partieular nature, but knows both that air has been fueked out of the reed, and 
that unlefs it fueeeed the attraCted air, there will follow a vaeuum; and that this water 
is withaI fo crenerous, as by afeending, to aCl: eontrary to its partieular inclination for 
the general good of the univerfe, like a noble patriot, that faerifiees his private interefl:s 
to the publiek anes of his country. 

BUT to fhew men by an eafy experiment, how little attraCl:ion is perforrned to avoid 
a vacuum, I have fornetimesdone thus. I have taken a: 11ender pipe of glafs, of about 
four foot long, and putting ane of the apen ends of it into a veffeI full of quickfilver, 
I have fueked as fl:rongly as I eould at the other, and eaufed ane to wateh the afeent 
of the quiekfilver, and mark where it was at the highefl:, and I found not, that at one 
fuek I eould raife it up mueh above a foot; and having eaufed a eouple of fl:rong men, 
one after another, to fuek at the fame enel of the fame pipe, I found not, that· either 
of them eould draw it up mueh higher. Nor did it appear, that by repeated fuCl:ions, 
though the upper end of the pipe were eaeh time fl:opt, to hinder the reIapfe of the 
quiekfilver, it eould at all be raifed above the feven and rwenty digits, at whieh it ufed 
to fubfifl: in the Torrieellian experiment de 'lJamo. Whereas the fame end of the tube 
being put into a fmalI veffel of water, I eould at ane fuek make the water fwiftly afeend 
through the perpendieularly heId tube into my mouth; whieh argues, that the afeenfion 
of liguors upon fuCtion rather depends upon the preffure of the air (againfl: the liquors 
and the fueker's eheft) and their refpeCl:ive mea{'ures of gravity and lightnefs eompared 
to that preffilre, than it proeeeds from fi.lCh an abhorreney of a vaeuum as is prefumecJ,. 

AND fo likewife in the other quefl:ion propofed, it is implied, that thert is' in a 
female body fomething, that knows the rule of phyfieians, that of a plethora~ the eure 
is the eonvenient evaeuation of blood; and that this intelligent faculty is wife enoucrh 
alfo to propofe to it- felf the double end above mentioned, in this evaeuation, ahd 
therefore will not provide a- quantity of blood great enough to require an exeretion, nor' 
begin it till the femaIe be come to an age, wherein it is poffible for both the ends to 
be obtained: and that alfo this prefiding nature is fo eharitable; as, that roankind 
might not fail, it will make the female fubjeCl: to fueh monthly fuperfluities of blood, 
from whieh experienee informs us, that a whole fet of difeafes, peeuliar to that fex, 
does- frequently proeeed. And in a word, there is a 'multimde of problems, efpeeially 
fuch as belong to the ufe of the parts of human body, and to the eaufes anel eures of 
the difeafes ineident thereunto, in whofe explication thof(!, we write of, con tent them
fdves to tell us, that nature does fneh and fneh a thing, beeaufe it was fii: for her fo to 
do; bur they cndeavour not to make intelligible to us what they mean by this narure, 
and how meer, and eonfequently brute, bo dies can acr aceording to la\vs, and for 
determinate ends, wirhont any knowledge either of the ane or of the other. Let them 
therefore, till they have made out their hypothefis more intelligibly, either eeafe to 
aferibe to irrational ereatures fnch aCl:ions, as in men are apparently the prodnCtions of 
reafon anel ehoiee, and fometimes even of indni1:ry and virtue; or eIfe let them with. u') 

aeknowledge, that fueh at1ions of ereatures in themfelves irrational are performed nnder 
the fuperintendenee and guidanee of a wife and intelligent aut hor of things. But that 
you may not mii1:ake me, PyrophiluJ, it will be requifite for roe, to aequaint you, in 
twO or three words, with fome of my prefent thoughts eoneernincr this fubjeCl:: that 
there are fome at1ions io peenliar to man, upon the aeeount of hi~ intellett and will, 
that they cannot be fatisfaCtorily explieated after the manner of the aCtings of meer 

corporeal 

I 
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corporeal agents, I am very much inclined to believe. And whether or no there may 
be fome aCtions of fome other animals, which cannot well be mechanically explicated, 
I have not here leifure or opportunity to examine. Bur for (moft of) the other phæno
mena of nature, methinks we may, without abfurdity, conceive, that God, of whom 
in the fcripture it is affirmed, That all his works are known to him from the begimzing, 
having relolved, before the creation, to make fuch a world as this of ours, did divide 
(at leaft if he did not create it incoherenr)_that matter, which he had provided, into an 
innumerable multitude of very variouny figured corpufcles, and both conneCted thofe 
partic1es into fuch textures or particular bodies, and placed them in fueh firuations, 
and, put them into fueh motions, that by the affiftanee of his ordinary preferving con
courfe, the phænomena, which he intended n10uld appear in the univerfe, mufl: as 
orderly follow, and be exhibited by the bodies neceffarily aCting according to thofe 
impreffions or laws, though they underftand them not at all, as if each of thofe crea
tures had a defign of felf-prefervation, and were furniihed with knowledge and indufl:ry 
te profecute it; and as if there were diffufed through the univerfe an intelligent being, 
watchful over _the publick good of it, and carefl.ll to adminitter all things wifely for the 
good of the particular parts of it, bur fo far forth as is confiftent with the good of the 
whole, and the prefervation of the primitive and catholick laws eftabliilied by the 
fupreme cal:lfe; as in the formerly mentioned clock of Strc>jbttrg, the feveral pieces 
making up that curious engine are fo framed and adapted, and are put into fuch a 
motion, that though the numerous wheels, and other parts of it, move feveral ways, 
and that without any thing either of knowledge or dt:fign; yet each performs its part 
in order to the various end, for which it was contrived, as regdarly and uniformly 
as if it knew and were con cern ed to do its duty. And the various motions of the 
wheels and other parts cone~lr to exhibit the phænomena defigned by the artificer in the 
engine, as exaCtly as if they were animated by a com mon prineiple, which makes them 
knowingly confpire to do fo, and mlght, to a rude Indian, feem to be more intelligent. 
than Conradus Diafjpodius himfelf, that publilhed' a defcription of ,it; wherein he tells 
the world, that he contrived it, who could not tell the hours, and meafure time fo 
accurately as his clock. And according to this notion, if you be pleafed to bear it in 
your memory, Pyrophilus, you may eafily apprehend in what fenfe I ufe many common 
phrafes, which cuftom hath fo authorizeu, that we can fcarce write of phyfiological 
fubjeCts, without employing either of them, or frequent and tedious circumlocutions in 
their ftead. Thus when I fay, that a ftone endeavours to defeend towards the center 
of the earth, or that being put into a veffel of water, it afFeCts the loweft place; I 
mean, that not fuch a mathematical point as the center of the earth hath power to 
attracr all heavy bodies, the leafl: of which, it being a point, it cannot harbour; or that 
a ftone do es really aim at that unknown and unattainable center: but that, as we fay, 
that a man ftrives or endeavours to go to any place, at which he would quiekly arrive, 
if he were not foreibly hindered by fome body, that holds him faft where he is, and 
will not let him go; fo a fl:one may be faid to fl:rive to defcend, when either by the 
rnagnetieal fteams of the earth, or the preifure-of fome fubtile matter incumbent on it,. 
or by what ever elfe may be the eaufe of gravity, the ftone is fo determined to tend 
downwards, that if all impedimcnts, interpofed by the neighbouring bodies, were re
moved, it woulu certainly and direCtly fall to the ground; or being put into a vefteI 
\Vith water, or any' other liquor l11ueh lefs heavy than itfelf (for on quickfilver, whiell 
is heavier, ftones will f\Vim) the tame gravity will make it fubfide to the bottom of the 
vc[[d, and ~OI:fequently thruft away it> bulk of water, which though heavy in it felf, 
yet becaufe It IS lefs ponderous than the Hane, feerns to be liaht. And fo in our late 
in!tanee in, the clock, if it be [,id, that the hand, -thar poin~ at the hours, afFecrs a 
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-ceeds from nature's detefration of'a vacuity, fuppofes that there is a kind of titzima mUH
di, furnifhed with various paffions, which watchfully provides ,for the fafety of the 
t.miverfe; or that a brute and inanimate creature, as- water, not only has: a power to 
move lts heavy body upwards, contral'Y (to fpeak in their language) to the tendeney 
of its particular nature, but knows both that air has been fucked out of the reed, and 
that unlefs it fucceed the attraCl:ed air, there will follow a vacuum; and that this water 
is withal fo O"enerous, as by afcending, to aCl: contrary to its particular inclination for 
the general good of the univerfe, like a noble patriot, that facrifices his private interefrs 
to the publick ones of his country. . 

BUT to fuew men by an eafy experiment, how little attra&ion is perforrned to avoid 
a vacuum, I have fornetimes -done thus. I have taken a llender pipe of glafs, of about 
four foot long, and putting one of the open ends of it into a veffeI full of quickfilver, 
I have fucked as ftrongly as I could at the other, and caufed one to' watch the afcent 
of the quickfilver, and mark where it was at the higheft, and I found not, that at one 
fuck I could raife it up much above a foot; and having caufed a couple of ftrong mOen, 
one after another, to fuck at the fame end of the fame pipe, I found not, thar, either 
of them could draw it up much higher. Nor did it appear, that by repeated fuCl:ions, 
though the upper end of the pipe were each time i1:opt; to hinder the relapfe of tlie 
quickfilver, it could at all be raifed above the feven and twenty digits, at which it ufed 
to fubfift in the Torricellian experiment de vacuo. Whereas the fame end of the tube 
being put inro a fmall veffel of water, I could at one filCk make the water fwiftly afcend 
th1"ouO"h the perpendicularly held tube into my momh; which argues, that the a[cenfion 
of lig~ors upon fuCl:ion rather depends upon the preffure of the air (againfr the liquors 
and the fucker's chen:) and their refpeCl:ive meafures of gravity and Iightnefs compared 
to that prefihre, than it proceeds from ll1Ch an abhol'rency, of a vacuum as is prefumed.· 

AND fo likewife in the other queftio!1 propofed, it is implied, diat there is' in a 
female body fomething, that knows the rule of phyficians, that of a plethora~ th~ cure 
is the convenient evacuation of blood; and that- this intelligent faculty is wife ertough 
alfo to propofe' to it- felf the double end above mentioned, in this evacuation, and 
thereforewiIl not provide a- quantity of blood gre at enough to require an exctetion, nor' 
begin it tiU the female be come to an age, wherein it is poffible for both' the ends to 
be obtained: and that alfo this prefiding nature is fo charitable~ as, that mankind 
might not fail, it will- make the-female fubjeCl: to fuch monthly fuperfluities' of blaod, 
from which experience informs us, that a whole fet ofdifeafes, peculiar to that fex,
does- frequently proceed. And in a word, there is a-'multimde of problems, efpecially 
fnch as belong to the ufe of the parts of human body, and to the caufes and cures of 
the difeafes incident thereunto, in whofe explication thofe, we write of, content them
felv-es to teU us, that nature does fuch and fllch a thing, becaufe it was- fli: for her fo to 
do; but they endeavour not to make intelligible to us what they mean by this namre, 
and how meer, and confequently brute, bodies can aCl: according to laws, and for 
determinate encIs, withollt any knowledge ei the l' of the one or of the other. Let them 
therefore, till they have made out their hypothefis more inteIIigibly, either ceafe to 
afcribe'toirrational creatllres fuch aCl:ions, as in men are apparently the produCl:ions of 
reafon . and choice, and fometimes even 'of indufrry and virtue; or elfe let them with_ us 
acknowledge, that fllCh atrions of creatures in themfel ves irrational are performed under 
the fuperintendence and guidance of a wife and intelligent amhor of things. Bm that' 
YOll may not mifrake me, Pyrophilus, it will be requifite for me, to acquaint you, in 
two or three words, with (ame of my prefent thoughts concerning this fubjeCl:: that 
there are fome aB:ions fo peculiar to man, upon the account of his intelled and will,' 
that they cannot be fatisfacrorily explicated after the manner of the atrings of meer 
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corporeal agents, I am very much inclined to believe. And whether or no there may 
be fome aCtions of fome other animals, which cannot well be mechanically explicated, 
I have not here leifure or opportunity to examine. But for (mofr of) the other phæno
mena of nature, methinks we may, without abfurdity, conceive, that God, of whom 
in the fcripture it is affirmed, :J'hat all his wqrks are known to him from the begil1ning, 
having reiolved, befare the creation, to make fuch a world as this of ours, did divide 
(at leafr if he did not create it incoherent)-that matter, which he had provided, into an 
innumerable multitude of very variouily figured corpufeles, and both connecred thofe 
partieles into fuch textures or particular bodies, and placed them in fuch fituations, 
and, put them into fuch motions, that by the affifrance of his ordinary preferving con
courfe~ the phænomena, which he intended illould appear in the univerfe, mufi: as 
orderly follow, and be exhibited by the bodies neceffarily aCting according to thofe 
impreffions or laws, though they underfrand them not at all, as if each of thofe crea
tures had a defign of felf-prefervation, and were fllrnilhed with knowledge and indufrry 
tc profecute it; and as if there were diffufed through the univerfe an intelligent being, 
watchflll over _the publick good of it, and careful to adminifter all things wife1y for the 
good of the particular parts of it, but fo far forth as is cc'Ofifrent with the good of the 
whole, and the prefervation of the primitive and catholick laws efrablifhed by the 
fupreme catlfe; as in the formerly mentioned elock of StrC1jburg, the feveral pieces 
making up that cmious engine are iå framed and adapted, and are put into fuch a 
motion, that though the numerous wheels, and other parts of it, mave feveral ways, 
and that without any thing either of knowledge or ddign; yet each performs its part 
in order to the various end, for -which it was contrived, as reglliarly and uniformly 
as if it knew and were concerned to do its dury. And the various motions of the 
wheels and other parts conc~lr to· exhibit the phænomena defigned by the artificer in the 
engine, as exaCtly as if they were animated by a com mon principle, which makes them 
knowingly confpire to do fo~ and mi'ght, to a rude Indian, feem to be more intelligent. 
than Conradus Dia'/ypodius himfelf, that publifhed' a defcription of .it ;wherein he tens 
the world, that he contrived it, who could not tell the hours, and meafure time fo 
accurately as his clock. And according to this notion, if you be pleafed to bear it in 
yom memory, Pyr-ophilus, you may eamy apprehend in what fenfe I ufe many common 
phrafes, which cuftom hath fo authorized, that we can fcarce write of phyfiological 
iu.bjeCts, without employing either of them, or frequent and tedious circumlocutions in 
their fread. Thus when I fay, that a frone endeavours to defcend towards the center 
of the earth, or that being put into a verrel of water, it afreCts the lowefr place; I 
mean, that not fllCh a mathematical point as the center of. .the earth hath power to 
attracr all heavy bodies, the leafr of which, it being a point, it cannot harbour; or that 
a frone does really aim at that ullknown and unattainable center: but that, as we fay, 
that a man frrives or endeavours to ga to any place, at which he would quickly arrive, 
if he were not forcibly hindered by fome body, that holds him fafr where he is, and 
will not let him ga; fo a fi:one may be faid to ftrive to defcend, when either by the 
magnetical freams of the earth, or the prefl'ure.of fome fubtile matter incumbent on it~ 
or by what ev er elre may be the caufe of graviry, the frone is fo determined to tend 
downwards, that if all impediments, interpofed by the neighbouring bodies, were re
moved, it would certainly and direCtly fall to the ground; or being put into a vellH 
\Vith water, or any· other liquor much lefs heavy than itfelf (for on quickfilver, which 
is heavier, frones will fwim) the tame gravity will make it fubfide to the bottom of the 
vefre!, and confequently thrufr away its bulk of water, which though heavy in it felf, 
yet becau[e it is lefs ponderous than the Hane, feems to be light. And [o in aur late 
inJeance in, the elock,. if it be faid, that, the hand, -that POIDts at the hours, aftecrs a 
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circlllar motion, becal.1fe it conftantly moves round the center of the dial-plate, it is 
evident, that the inanimate piece of metal affetb not that motion more than any other, 
but only, that the impreffion it receives from the wheels, and the adaptation of the reft 
of the engine, determirie it to mave after that manner. And though if a man fhould 
with his finger ftop that index from proceeding in its courfe, it may be f~id, in fome 
fenfe, that it ftrives or endeavonrs to profecute its former circular motion; yet that will 
fignify no more, than that by virtne of that contrivance of the engine, the index is fo 
impelled, that if the obftacle, put by the finger of him that ftops it, were taken away, 
the index vmuld mave onwards, from that part of the circle where it was ftopt, towards 
the mark of the next hour. Nor do I, by this, Pyrophilus, deny, that it may in a 
right fenfe be [tid, as it is wont to be in the fchools, that Opus naturæ ejI opus intelli
gmtid! : neither do I rejeEt: fuch common exprefiions as nature alwa)'s c.;!Tetls and intcnds 
that which is hejl, and 1zature doth nothing in vain. For fince I muft, according to the 
above mentioned nation, refer many of the aCtions of irrational creattll"eS to a moft v/ife 
Difpofer of things, it can fcarce feem ftrange to me, that in thofe particulars, in which 
the author intended, as it was requifite, that irrational creatures ihould opera te fo and 
fo for their own prefervation, or the propagation of their fpecies, or the publick good 
of the uni,:erfe, their aCl:ions being onlered by areafon tranfce.nding oms, fhould not 
onlyofrentJmes refemble the aCtings of reafon in us, but fometlmes even furpafs them. 
As in effeB: we fee filk-worms and fpiders can, withoutbeing taught, (Din much more 
curioufly their balls and webs, than aur beft fpinfters c0111d; and that feveral birds t;:an 
build and faften their neH:s more artificially, than many a man, or perhaps any man 
could frame an-:i f~ften fuch little and elaborate buildings. And the induftries of foxes, 
bee>, and divers other beafts, are fuch, that it is not )TIuch to be 'wondered at, that, 
thofe creatures fhould have reafon aicribed to them by divers learned men; who yet 
perhaps would be lefs confident, if they confidered how much may be faid for the im
m:mality of all rational fouIs, and that the fubtile aCtings of thefe beafts are determined 
to fome few particulars reql.1ifite for their own prefervation, or that of their fpecies; 
whereas, on all other occafions, they feem to betray their want of reafon, "and by their 
voice and geftures feem to exprefs nothin.s' but the natural paffions, and not any ratio
nal or logical conceptions. And thererore, as when (to refurne aur former compari
fon) I fee in a curious clock, how orderly eve ry wheel and other parts perform its own 
motions, and with what feeming unanimity they confpire to fhew the hour, and aCCOIT:
pliih the mher defigns of the artificer; I do not iInao-ine, that any of the wheels, & c. 
or the engine it felf is endowed with reafon, but cO~l1end i:hat of the workman, who 
framed it fo arcificially. SA when I contemplate the aCtions of thofe feveral creatures, 
Lhat make up the world, I do not conclude the inanimate pieces, at leaft, that it is 
made up of, or the vaft engine it felf, to aCt with reafon or defign, bm admire and 
praife the moft wife Author, who by his admirable contrivance can fo regularly produce 
effects, to which fo great a num ber of fuccefIive and confpiring caufes are" required. 

" AND thus much, Pyrophilus, having" been reprefented concerning thofe, that rejeCting 
from the p-rodllCtion and prefervation of things all blir nature, yet embrace t11e princi
ples of the vulgar philofophy, YOll will perhaps think it more than enough;" bm objeCt, 
that what is not to be expeCted from the barren principles of the fchocrls, may yet be 
performed by thofe atomical anes, which we ourfelves have, within not very many 
pages, feemed to acknowledge ingen:otls. And I know indeed, that the modem admi
rers of Epicurus confidently enough pretend~ that he and his expofitors have already, 
without being beholden to a Deity, clearly made out, at leaft the origin of the world, 
and 0;'- the principal bodies it is made up of. But I copfeIs, I am fo far from being 
convinced of this, that I have been confirmed rather., than unfettled in my opinion of 
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the difficulty of making out the original of the world, and of the crcatures, 
elpecially the living anes, that compofe it, by confidering the accounts which 
are given us of the nativity (if I may fo fpeak) of the univerfe, and cf ani
maIs, by thofe great denyers of creation and providence, Epicums, anel his para
phraft Lueretius: whofe having ihown themfelves (as I freely confefs they have) very 
fubtile ph.ilofophers in explica:ring divers myfteries of nature, ought not fo DlllCh 

to recommend to us their impious errors about the original of things, as to let us fee 
the neceffity of afcribing it to an' intelligent caufe. This then is the acccunt of this 
matter, which is given us by Epieurus himfelf, in that epiitle of his to Ilcrodotus, which 
we finel' in Diogmes Laertius: ff!!tod ad meteora attillct, exi}li1l1ari 1/0;; epertet, a:-d mC/tm!, 

aut cOJ2vetjionem, attt eclitfil1, aut ortum occafim;ve, aut aha hrrjrrJctiilodi ideo jier;, quod flt 
præfeClus aliquis, qui fic difponat, difpofuent·ve, ae jimul bea/itttdinem iimilortalitatC1ilqU<1 
poJlideat: ' As to the meteors, you ought not to believe, that there is either !1;otion, 
, or change, or ec1ipfe, or the rife or [etting of them, beeaufe of any fGperior prefident, 
, whieh doth, or hath fo difpofed of it, and himfelf poifefTes all the while happineis 
, and immortal life.' And having interpofed fome lines, to prove, that the providenee 
of God is not eonfifi:ent with his' felicity, he adels, S0,tare opirzal1dmn ejl, tum mm lmmdus 
proereatus dl, faClos JuiCe eos eircumplo:us convolvC1itium fe atomOfft1il, ut nata idrit };,cc 
llaejJitns, quo.. circuitus tales obieril1t: ' Wherefore you muft think, that when the world 
, was made, thoie implieations and foldings of atoms happened, which ca1.1fed this ne
, eeffity, that thefe boelies 1ho1.1ld pafs thro1.1gh thefe motions.' And elfevlhere in the 
fame epifi:le: Injiniti (fays he) funt mUl1di, alii jimiles ijli, alii 'Vero dijJimiles. I0.(ippe 
stomi CUi1Z fint injinitæ, ut non multo ante demonflratu111 efl per injil1itatem fpaticYltm, & 
alibi aliæ, ae proml ab hoc ad fabrefaClionem mund01·um ilifillitontm '(:arie COilCitrnmt. 
, There are infinite worlds, fome like this, fome tmlike it: for finee atoms are infinite 
, (as I newly 1hewed from the infinitenefs of the fpaces) fome in ane, other in others, 
, difi:ant parts of thefe fpaees far from us, varioufly eoneur to the mak ing of infinite 
, worlds.' And lefi: this Epieurean explication of the world's original 1ho1.1ld feem to owe 
all its unfatisfactorinefs to its obfcure brevity, we 1hall notferuple to give'You that ele
gant paraphrafe and expofition of it, whieh Lueretius has delivered in his 5th book, 
De Rerum Natura: 

Sed quibus ille modis, c01yeClus material 
Fundarit cæltim, ac terram pOl1tique profimda 

. Solis, lunaz curfilS ex ordiile ponam, 
Nam eerte neque confiliis primordia rerum 
Ot·dine fe quæque atque fagaci mente locanmt, 
Nec quos quæque darent mottIs pepigere profeClo : 
Sed quia multa modis multis primordia rerum 
Ex injinito jam tempore.pereita plagis, 
Ponderibufilue fuis, confuerunt coneita ferri; 
OmnimodifiJue corre, atque om1lia pertentare, 
~tæcunqtte inter fe poffint cOllgreJ!å creare; 
Propt'ereafit, ut magnum '()olgata per æVU1I1, 

Omnigmos cætus & motus experiundo, 
'.Ta.ndem convmiant: ca quæ conjU11Cla ,·epente 
Magnarum rerum jianl exordia fæpe 
'.Terrai maris, & cæli gmcrifqtte ani1nantum. 
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cf But'llOw at fint" when matter 'thus was whirl'd, ' . 
o; Heaven, earth, and fea, the high and lower world~ 
" The fun and mo on, and all were made, 1'11 fhew, 
~ For' fure the firft rude atoms never knew 
~ By fage intelligence, and counfel grave, 
" T' appoint the places, that all beings have :
o; Nor will I think, that all the motions hete 

I 

~ Order'd at firil: by fixt agreements were, 
" But th' elements, that long had beat abollt" 
c Been buffetted, npw in, now carried oU,t : -
co Screwed into eve ry hole, and tried to take 
" With any thing, in any place to make 
" Somewhat at laft; after much time and coil~' 
" Motions and meetings, and a world of toil 
~ Made up this junto. And thus being join'd, , 
~ And thus in kind embraces firmly twin'd, , 
~ And link'd together, they alone did frame, ' 
" I-~'Ieaven, earth, and fea, and the creatures in the fame~' 
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THE hypothefis expreffed in thefe venes (wbich pleafe our author fo weU, tnat ne
has almoft the fOlme lines in feveral other places of his poem) he profecutes and applies 
to {ame particular parts of the univerfe in the fame 5th book: bm whilft he thus refu
f::th ro allow God an intereil: in the world's produttion,-'his hypotheIis requires, that 
we 1110uld allow him feveral things, which he doth affume, not prove: as firil:" that 
matter is eternal. 2. That from eterniry it was attually divided, and that into fuch 
infenIibly finall parts, as may deferve the name of atoms; whereas it, may be fuppofed, 
that matter, though eternal, was at firil: one coherent mafs,' it be10nging to matteF to 
be dlofiIible, bm not fo of neceffity, to be attually divided. 3. That the number of 
theie atoms is rea11y infinite. 4. That thefe atoms have an inal1C injinitum (as the 
Epicureans fpeak) to mo ve in. 5. That thefe atoms are endowed with an almoft infi-, 
nite variety of determinate figures, fome being round, others cubical, others hooked, 
others conical, &c. whereas not to mcntion beforehand what we may elfewhcre objett 
bl::Iides againft this affumption, he fhcws not why, nor how this atom came to be Ij?hc
rical rather than conical, and another hooked radIer than pyramidal: bm the[e affull1p
tions I inIiil: not on, becaufe of two othcrs 1l1tlch more conLiderable, which our author 
is fuin to take for granted in his hypotheIis. Fot" 6thly, he fuppofes his eternal atoms 
to have from etcrnity been their own movers, whereas it is plain, that motion is no 
way neceffitry to the cflence of matter, which feems to confi(l: principally in extenflon: 
for matter is no lefs matter whcn it rdh, than whcn it is in motion; and we daily fee 
many parcels of matter pafs fr0111 the {b.te of motion to that of reil:, and fi'om this to 
that, communicating their motion to matter thm: lay ftiIl before, and thereby lofing it 
themfelves. Not' has any man, that I know, fåtisfaCl:orily made' out how matter can, 
move itfelf : ami indecd, in the bodies, which we here below convcrfe withal, ,wc fcarce 
Bnd, that any thing is moved bm by fomething elfe; and c.ven in thefe motions of ani
mals~ that fcem fpontaneous, the will or appetitc doth not pl"oducc the motion of the 
animal, but guide and determine that of the fpirits, which by the nerveR ri.10vc thc' 
l11ufcIcs; and få the whol!! body, as may appe:tr by the wearincfs and unwicldinef.q of 
animals, WhCll by ll111ch motion the fpil"its are [pent. And accOl:c1ingly I flnd that 
./lnaxflgoras, though he believcd, as ,driftotle did, after, him, that matter WilS eternal, yet 
Jw- difccrncd, that th<: nation of matter not nccefiilrily inc1uding motion, there was a 
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neceffity cf taking in a mens, as he ftyles God, to fet thls fiuggifh matter a mm .. ing. 
And I remember Ari}lotle himfelf, in one place of his l'Æct:1:phyJlcks, difpming 2g::in1\: 
fome of the ancienter philofophers, afi~s, R.Zfonamque modo mo,-Ieblmtur, fl 71ulla erit eBtt 
eauja? 110n mim ipJa materia jeipJam 1JZovebit, cGr.r.,X TEWrOV/H'1' rerum opife.,>: 'Vii,tus: ' How 

. , {hall things be moved, if there be no acrual caufe? For matter cannot move itfelf, 
, but requires to be moved by a tecronick thing, creating power.' But though- elfe
Vlhere I have met with paffages of his near of kin to this, yet he feems not to exprefs 
his opinion unlforrnly and clearly enough to engage me to define it, or make Cl weapon 
or" it: and therebre I fhall rather proeeed to take notice, that, aceOl'ding to the Epi
'Curean hypothefis, -not only the motion, but the determination of that motion is fup
pofed. For Epicztr:.:s will have his atoms move downwaros, and that not in pnr211el 
lines, lefr they ihould never meet to eonftitute the world, but aecording to lines fome
what inclining towards ane another; fo that there muI1: be not only motion, bur gravity 
in atO!11S, before there be any center of gravity for them to_ move tO'.'1:lrds; and they 
muft move rather downwards than upwards, or fideways, and in fuch lines as nG~hing 
is produeed capable of confining them to. Whieh are afTumptions [o bold "nd prcc2-
rious, that I find fome, even of his admirers, to be afhamecl of thcm: which will Lve 
me the bboUi~ of arguing againft them, and allow me to take notice in the levemIl place, 
.that this Epicl1rean docrrine fl1ppofes, that a fufficicnt nl1mber of atcms, and tl;,_-jr 
moti.on downwards, being granted, there will neecl nothing but the-ir Tt.Jnllirc;us cc:.:~
courfe intheir fall, to give a being to all thofe bodies, that make up the vi'orid, I lj
df'f'Cl, that the various coalitions of atoms, or at leaft fmall p:!rticl:.::s of mat~('r, might 
have c<...~,nitl1ted the world, had not been perhaps a velY "bhml opinion f(,r a rhilolo
pher, if IL' had, as reafon reql1ires, fuppofed, that the great mafs of h~zy m;:.t;:<:1' Y.-:lS 

created LlY God at . the beginning, and by him pm into a fwift and various n:otion, 
w hereby it was actl1ally dividecl into fmall parts of feycr;r] fizes and figures, ,,-hofe mo, 
ti on and crofiings of errch othcr \vere fo gl1ided by God, as to confritute, by their cecur
:lions and coalitions, the great inanimate parts of the univerfe, and the ien,inal princi
ples of animated concretions. And thcr~ fore I wonder not much, th~~t ti:.:: J\.lildian 
'rba!es (the firft of the Grecian philoiophers, as Cicero informs us, that inquired into 
thde matter::;) lhould hold that opinion, which '['ulf y exprdfes in thefc ,vOl'ds: Aq!-:am 
dixit rjJiJ i7litium rerum, Deum autcm eam mmtcm, qu.e ex aqua Clmlla jill:<erat: ' He f;;id, 
c; water was the principle of all things, but God was that intelligenee, that made all 
, things out of water:' And that of AJlflxagoras the fame aut hor fhol1ld gi ve us this 
account; Orm:itt!;] rrm1il deJcriptiomm & mod/!m mm!is i71ji,tittt] vi ae mti01iC deJi..f1;l1ari & 
eOi~jici volt:it: 'The cldineaticn and manner of all things he thought to be- defignecl 
~ and made by the power and reafon of infinite intelligence.' For though thde great 
mcn excecdingly en'ed, in thinking, it necelTary, that God 1110uld be provided of a 
prc-cxil1:ent, and by him not crcarccl matter, to make the world of; )'et at le~li1: they 
difccrned and acknowlcclged the neceffity of a wife and powerful ae.ent, to difpofe :mei 
fafhion this rude matter, and contrive it into fo goodlya ftruEture, as wc behold, 
without imagining with Epic;trtts, that chance filOUld turn a ,haos into a world. J\ nJ 
l'cally it is I11uch rilore unlikely, that fo m:m)' adl1lirable creart:res, th~t conitirute this 
anc c:cquifitc and i1:11pendolls fabrick of the world, 1110uld be made by the c,t(ud con
flue-nec of falling atotns. jllitling or knoeking one anorhcr in the immenfl~ vacuity, 
than that in a primcl"s working,houfe a 11111lritllde of fInal! ktters, being throwl1 UPOl1 

the ground, iholllcl fall difpofed into fueh an order, as clcarly to exhibit the hinory of 
the ci'eation of the world, clc1cribed in the third or fOl1l'th firit chapters of Gt'i/(h; of 
whieh hifl:ory, it. may be cloubtcd, whethcl' ehance may' evel" be ablc to dilj)cll' Ih.' 
filllcll letters illto the words of one line. I ignol'<:' not, that fOl11ctimcs o.ld J1gur(' i, 
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anl almoffi piCtures, may be met with, and may [eem ca[ually produced in frones, and 
divers other inanimate bodies; and I am [o fal' from denying this, that I may el[ewhere 
have oppormnity to fhew you, that I have been no carelefs ob[erver of [uch varieties. 

Bul' fidt, even in rlivers minerals, as we may iee in nitre, Clyfl:al, and [everai others, 
the figures, that are admired, are not unqueilionably produced by chance" but per:.. 
haps by [omething allalogous to [eminal prinCiples, as may appeal' by their uniform, 
reguladty in the farne fort of concretion, and by the praCtice of fome of the fkilfulleft 
of the [alt-petre men, who, when they have drawn as much nirre as they can out of 
the nitrqlls earth, caH: not the earth away, bur pre[erve it in hcaps for fix or [even 
years; ar the enel of which time, they find it impregnated with new fah-petre, pro
duced chiefly by the [emina:l principle of nitre implanted in that earth. To provc, that 
metalline bodies w'ere not all ,made at the beginning of the world, bur have [ome of them 
a power, though flowly, to propagate their namre, when they meet with a difjJo[cd ma,
ter; you may find many notable teftimonies and relations in a little book of Ph):ficc
c/J)'mical fGue}lions, written by ']0. Conradus Gerhardus, a German doeror, and moft of 
them recited (together with [ome of his own) by the lem'ned Sennertus. Bur lefr YOll 

Ihould i'uipeB: the narratives of theie aurhors, as fomewhat partial to their fellow-c hy
milrs opinions, I {hall here annex that memorable relation, which I find recorcled by 
Linfchottm, and Garcias ab Horto, a pair of un[uipecred writel's in thiS' cafe, concerning 
diamonds; whereby it may appeal', that the [eminal principles of thore precim.is !tones, 
as of plants, are lodged in the bowe1s of the mine they grow in. Diam01zds (iaysthe firfr, 
in that chap.ter of his travels, where he treats of thore jewels) ai"C digged like gold out of 
mines ;where tbey digged om )'ear tbe lmgth of a man hzto the grozmd, within three orfoZlr 
years after, there are fottnd diamonds agailt in t.be fame place, 'Which grow there; fometimes 
they jind diamonds of 400 or 800 grai11s. Adamrt11tes (fays'the latter) qui altfflime in terræ 
vifceribus, multifque mmis peryci debebant in fummo ferc fola generantur, & duorum aut 
trimn almorum fpatio perjiciU/ztur: llam fl in ipfa fodina hoc mmo ad cubiti altitudi1ienz fodias, 
adammztes reperies. Pofl biemzium rurfiiS illic excavato ibidem, invenies adamantes. 'Dia-
• monds, which ought to be brought to perfeCl:ion in the deepefl: bovvels of the earth, 
• and in a long traCt of time, are almofr at the top of the ground, and in three or four 
• yenrs ijnce made perfcCt. For if you dig this year but the depth of a cubit, you will 
• tind diamonds; and after two years clig there, YOll will find diamonds again.' And 
next, how inconfiderable, alas! are thde [uppo[ed productions of chance, in compn:
riion of the claborate contrivances of nature in animals? fince in the body of man, for 
inftancc, of 10 many hundred parts it is made up of~ there is [carce any, that can be 
cither !eft out, or made otherwife than as it is, or placed elfewhere than wherc it is, 
without an apparent detrirncnt to that clll'iotls cngine ; . [ome of who[e parts, as the eyt:, 
and the \'i11vc:s of tlle v:rins, would be [.) 11l1fit for any thing c!fe, and are [o fitted tor 
t!le llfi.~S, tl~at are made of thcl11, thnt it is [o 6,1' fr0111 being likdy, that [uch fkilful con
tl'i vanets ihollld be mao ~e by uny being not intelligent, that they requirc a more thaI~ 
orcEnary int<:JJ.igenc<.: to cornpreJll!nJ how ikilfl1lly the y are made. 

As fur the aCcullllt that Lltcl'etius, out of Epicllms, givcs us of the firft procluaion 
of men, in I know not \Vhat WOl11bs !\clhering to the ground, and which 11111ch more 
hccol11es him ,as a pa::t, tlwll a.s a philofopher; I fllall not here waf1:c time to manifefr 
it" unlike1illds, that witty father Lallrlllt;/IS \ having done aiready that copioufly for 
me. A.nd, indccd it fecms Jo pure a fiCtion, that, were it not, that the hypothefis he 

, 

• '.!'allt;t ergo <tni vi'!cat, .,,: lalia pOlell: cxiaimnrc nulla af}'ccht c(l'l! conlilio, . nulla pl'ovidcntia, nulla ra
dom: ,livilla, {l·d ex atom;s (llhtilibuu cxigui9 CCJllcrcta clJ'e tanta ll\imCllla I Nonne prodif,\°io fil1lile cl1:, (mC 
l\allim clle hnminrl!1, CJui h:cc c1iccrct. ut LcucipPlIlll allt cxtiti(l'c (1ui cl'cdcl'ct, ut ])clllflcr'itum, qui ·auditol' 
rjL\~ flut, vcl EpiclIl"urn in (lll~m vallun~ oJnllis de Lcueipl,i lunta profluxit. Lill. 11. ca~l. I h 
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took upon him to maintain, could fcarce afford him any lefs extravag,mt account of 
the original of animals, the lln[llitablenefs of this romance to thore excellent nations" 
with which he has enr'!:ched divers other parts of his works, would make me apt to 
fi.lfpeCl:, that when he writ this part of his poem, he was in ane of the fits . of that 
frenzy, which fome, even of his admirers, fuppofe him to have been put into by 
a philtre, given him by his, either wife or mi11:refs, Ludlia; in. the i..T1tervals of which, 
they [ay, that he writ his book,so . 

AND here let us fmther confider, that as confidently as many atomifts, and other 
natllralifts, prefume to know the true and genuine caufes of the things they attempt to 
explicate; yet very aften the utmaLt they can attain to, in their explicati<?ns, is, that 
the explicated phænomena rnay be produced after fuch' a manner, as they dc1iver, but 
not that they reaUy are fo. For as an artificer can fet all the wheels of a cJDck a going, 
as well with fprings as with weights; and may with violence difcharge a bullet out of 
the balTel of a gun, not only by l11eans of gllnpowder, but of comprelled air, and, 
even of a fpring: fo the fame ef}~t1:s may be prodLlced by divers cau[es ·difFerent from 
ane another; and it \Vill oftentil11es be very diu-icult, if not impoilible, for our dim 
reafons to dif cern furely, which of thefe feveral w·ays, whereby it is pofiible for nacure 
to produce the h'lnlc phænomena, (he has really made ufe of to exhibit them. And 
fure, he, that in a ikilful watch-maker's fhop {hall ob[crve, how many icveral wayg. 
watches and clocks may be contrived, and yet all of them 111ew the [ame things; and, 
111a11 confider how apt an ordinalY m:1l1, that had never feen the infide bm of one fort 
of watches, would be to think, that all t!ltfe are contrived after the {;une manner, as 
that, whofe fabrick he has already taken notice of; fuch a perfon, I l"2.y, will fcarce be 
backward to think, that fo admirable an engineer as nature, by many pieces of hel: 
workmanfhip, appears to be, can, by very variolls and differing contrivances, perform. 
the fame things; and that it is a very eafy miftake for men to conclude, that becaufe 
an effeCl: rnay· be produced by fuch determinate caufes, it mutt be fo, or aCtllally is io~ 
And as confident as thofe wc fpeak of "lfe to be, of knowing the true and adcquate 
callfes of things, yet Epicurtis himfdf, as appears byaneient teftimony, and by his O\vn. 
writings, was more modeft, not only comenting himlelf,on many occafions, to pro
pofe feveral poffible ways, whereby a ph.a~nomenon may be acccunted for, but lome
times feeming to diflike the fo pitching upon an? ane explication, as to exclude and 
r~jeCl: a1l others: and [ame modern philolophers, chat much favour his dochine, elo 
likewifc imicate his example, in pretcncling to afli[':n not prccifdy the true, but poJ1ible 
cmfes of the phænomenon they endeavour to explain. And I remembcr, th,1.t ./Irijlu:!c 
himfclf (whatever confidence he fometimes feems to cxprds) does in his firf( bouk of 
Meteol's ingenuolll1y confe[s, that cOl1cerning many (Jf- nature's phænomeua, he thinks it 
fuH-icicl1t, that they may be f() pcrfonnecl as ·he expli::ates them. Bm c;ranting, that Wf~ 
clid never fo certainly know, in the general, that thefe ph;~llomena of ll:lture mute pro
cced (rom the magnitudcs, figUl'es, motions, and thencc rdi.llting qllalities of atoms, 
yet we may be very 1l1tlch to kek as to the partieuli1r cr\ufl:s of this or that parricul<:r 
cffett Ol' evcnt. For it is anc thing to bl' ablc to fhew it poJ1ibk, tor ti.lCh and tllCh 

,clleCl:s to procced ti'om til<..: various m;lgniwcles, 111npes, motions, and' concl'etiolls of 
atoms; and anothel' thing to bL: abk to declal'e what preciie, and dl.:,tcrminatc IIp'ul'cs, 
f1zes, and l11otions of ;ttoms, ""ill J"llffiec to mak.e out the propoled phænomcna, \vith,. 
out incongl'uity to any othcl's to be met with in natmc: as it is· 011<.: thing for " l11~n 
ignorant of the mechanicks to make it pbulibic, that thc motions of the r'<ll1lcd clock 
at Strajbm:r;, are pCl'J-ormed by the ll1eans of certain wheds, lpl'illo·S, and wci(~hcs, 0 c. 
aud another to be able to dcfcl'ibc dillinc1:ly t]l\; lll.lgnitll~k, figlll"CS,D PJ'opo!·tions~ lllotinns, 
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and, in !hort, the whole contrivance either of that admirable engine, or [ame other 
capable to perform the fame thinO's. 
~ A Y, a lover of difjmting wm.;'fd proceed farther, and queftion that way of reafoning; 

WlllCh even the eminenteft atomifts are wont to impioy to demonftrate, that they cxpli-" 
eate things aright. 

FOR the grand argument, by which thev ufe to confirm the truth of their explica-' 
tions, is, that either the phænomenon mua be cxplicatcd after the manner by them 
fpecified, or elfe it cannot at all be explicated intelligibly: in what fenfe wc difallow 
not, but rather approve this kind of ratiocination, we may elfewhere tell you. But 
that, which is in this place more fit tO be reprefented, i~, that this way of arguing fcerns 
not in aur prefent cafe fo cagent, as they, that are wont to employ it, think it to be: 
for befides, that it is bold to affirm, and hard to prove, that what they cannot yet 
explicate by their principles, cannot poffibly be explicated by any other men, or any 
<>ther philofophy; befides this, I hW, that which they would reduce their adverfaries 
1:0, as an a bi\.1:'d it y, [eems not to d~ferve that name. For fuppofing the argument to 
be conclufive, that either the propofed explication muft be allowed, or men can give 
none at all, that is intelligible; I [ee not what abfurdity it were to admit of the confe
quence. For who has clemonftrated to us, that men murt be able to explicate all na
tnre's phænomen~, efpecially fince divers of them are fo abftrufe, that even the 1earn
edeft atomif1:s fCl'up1e not to acknowledge their being unablc to give an account of them. 
And how will it be proved, that the omnifcient God, or that admirable contrivcr, 
N ature, can exhibit phænomena by no ways, but fuch as are explicable by the dim 
reafon of man? I fay explicable, rather than intelligible; becaufe there may be things, 
'\"lhich though we might underibmd well enough, if God, Ol' fome more intelligent 
bcing than aur own, did 'nnke it his work to inform us of them, yet we !hould never 
of aur v:lves find out thofe truth". As an ordinary watch-maker may be able to und(;r~ 
Hand the curioufefl: contrivance of the fkilfulleft artificer, if this man take care to ex
plain his engine to him, but would never have underftood it, if he had not been 
taught: whereas to explicate the nature anel caufes of the phænoniena we are fpeaking 
.()t~ we mu!l: not only be able to under!l:and, bur to inveftidate them. 

~ :....' 
AND wherea3, it i~ peremptorily in 0. lIed on by fome Epicureans, who thereby pre-

tend to demonftrate th;:: excellency and certainty of their explications, that, according 
to them, nature is ueclared to produce things, in the way that is moft facile and agree
able to aur reafon: it may be replied, that what we are to inquire after, is, how things 
have been, or are really produced; not whethcr or no the manner of their produCl:ion 
be fnch, as rnay the rnoft eafily be underrcood by'us: for if all th!ngs were, as thole we 
rc:tfon withal maintain, cali_wlly prodLiccd, there is no reafon to imagine, that chance 
conildered what manner of their pmclu3:ion woukl be the moft ea!ily intelligible to us, 
And if God b~ nllowcll to be, as indecd he is, the author of the univerfe, how will it 
appeal' that he, whofe knowkdge infinitcly tranfcencls Ol1r~, and who m::y be fuppofed 
to operate accorc.iing to the clj{b.tes of hi:; ovm immcnfe \vildom, lhould, in his crc:ating 
of things, have rd!JcCt to the meafure and ea:c of human underftandings; and not ra
ther, if of any, of angdic.!l imelkcl:s? So tJut whether it be to G:d or to chance, 
tbt we afcr~be the prouud-ion cf things, that way 111"-Y aften be 'fittefi: cr likclieil: for 
n~ttl1\'e to work by, which is not eafief1: for lIS to underPcar!d. 

AND as for the w"y of arguing, fo aften imployed (efp~cidly againfl: the truth we 
no',v con~cnJ for) and t:J m\.1ch relied on by many modem philofophers, name1y,. that 
they c:mnot clearly con:::eive fneil or fuch a thir.g propofd, and therefore think it !lt to 
be rejecred; I !hall readily agree with them, in the l10t beil1g forward to aHent to any 
thing, efpccially in philofophy, that cannot well be conctivcd by knowing and coo-

fidering 
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fidering men. But there is fo much difference among men, as to their faculry of 
fram ing difrinCt notions of things, and through men's partiality or lazinefs, many a 
particular perfon is fo much more apt, than thefe men feenf to be aware of, to think7 

or at leaO: to pretend, that he cannot conceive, what he has no mind to affent to, that 
a man had need be wary, how he rejeCts opinions, that are impugned only by this way 
of ratiocination: by which, I hope, it will not be expeB:ed, that we fhollld be more 
prevailed with, than that feB: of philofophers that imploys it mdl:. And "mong thofe r 

that refolve the phænomena of nature into the mechanical powers of things, or the 
various figures, iizes and motions of the parts of matter, I meet Y/ith fO!T~e, as the 
Epicureans, ,,,-ho tell us, they cannot frame a notion of 2n incorporeal {ub{br:ce or 
fpirit, nor conceive how, if the foul were fuch, it could aB: upon the bed y : and ycr 
others, that feem no leis ipeculative, ferioufly and folemnly profds, that they can 
conceive a clear and diftinB: nation of a fpirir, whieh they believe the htln~an foul, that 
rcgulates at lemt, if not produces divers motions of the body, to be; (1enying on the 
other fide, that it can be clearly conceived, either that any thing, that is only m2.teri;J~ 
can think, or that there can poflibly be any vacuum (that is, place without any body) 
in the univerfe ; both which the Epicureans profefs themfdves not only to conccive as, 
poffible, but believe as true. 

AND thus much, Pyropbilus, it may fuffice to have faid in rc!ation to thafe, who
would rejeCt God from having any tbing to do, either in the prodllB:ion or governm('nt7 
of the world, upon this ground, that they, jf you will believe them, cm explicate the. 
original and phænomena of it without him; bm it is not all, nor the greatdl: part of 
the favourers of the atomical philofophy, that pl'efume fo much of themfelves, and 
derogate fo much from God. To fay therefore fomething to the more moderate and 
judicious of that perfuafion, we will candidly propofe on their behalf the moft plall
'fible objeB:ion we can forefee, againft the truth we have been all this while ple<i.ding 
for. They may then thus argue againft us, that though the atomiH:s cannot fufficiently 
demonfrrate from what natural cau[es eve ry particular effecr proceeds, and fatisfacro,ily 
expiicate after what determinate manner each particular phænomenon is proGl.lced; yet 
it may fuffice to take away the neceffity of having recourfe to a Deity, that they can 
make out in general, that all the things, that appear in the world, may, and muf[ 
be performed by meerly corporeal agents; or, if you pleafe, that all n~!llre'S phæ
nomena may be produced by the parcels of the gre;1t mafs of unlverlål matter, 
variouOy fhaped, conneB:ed, and moved. As a man, that fees a fcrewed gUll ihot oft~ 
though he may not be able to defcribe the num ber, bigneis, fu?pe, and co-aptation of 
all the pieces of the lock, [tod:, and barrcI, yet he may ;'eadily conceivC:', that the 
efieB:s of the gun, how wonderful foever they may ieem, may be perfonned by certain 
pieces of freel, of iron, and fome parcels of woml, of gunpowder, and of kad, all 
fa!hioned and put together according to the exigency of the engine; and w!ll nec 
doubt, but that they are produced by the power of iame iuch mech,mical ccmrivance 
of things PUl-ely corporeal, without the afiifrance of fpiritual or i'llpern:!tural agents. 

IN anfwer to this objeCtion, I mufl: firfl: profefs to you, that l make great dOllbr" 
whether there be not fome phænomena in nature, which the atomifts C;lJ1j~ot iåtisfac
torily explain by any figuration, motion, or conneB:ion of mr,terid 'pa11:icles whatla
ever: for fome faculties and operations of the reaionable foul in lTIan are cf fo p'eculiar 
and tranfcendent a kind" that as I have not yet found them folidly explicatcd by cor
poreal principles, fo I expeCt not to fee them in hafte made out by iuch. And if a 
ipirirual fubftance be admitted to enter the compofition of and to att by and upm his, 
body; befides that ane of the chief and fundamental doB:rines of the Epicurc2.;lS 
(namely, that there is nothing in the l.1nin:rfc but ~orpus and iJJaJ:c) will thercby be fub-
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vertecl, it will appeal", tha: an ineorporeal and intelligent being may 'Work upon matter, 
which would argue, at leaft a poiTIbilit'y, that there may be a fpiritual Deity, anel that 
he may intermeddle with, and have an inflllenee upon the operations of things corporeaI. 
But to infifl: no longer on this, !et us give a furthcr and direCt anfwer to the propofed 
objeCtion, by reprefenting, chat although as things are now efl-ablifhed in the world, an 
atomif1: were able to cxplain the phænomena wc meet with, by fuppofing the parts of 
matter to be of fueh fizes, and fuch fhapes, and to be ll10ved after rueh a malmer, as 

,is agreeable to the nature of the partieular phænomenon to be thereby exhibited; yet 
it would not thenee neeefTarily fållow, that, at the firf1: produCtion of the world, there 
\Vas no need of a moft powerful and intelligent being" to difpofe that ehaos or eonfufed 
heap of numberlefs atoms into the world, to ef1:ablifh the univerfal and eonfpiring har
mon y of things; and efpeeially to eonnecl: thofe atoms into fueh various feminal eon
textures, upon whieh mof1: of the more abfirufe operations, and elaborate produttions 
of nature appear todepend. For many things may be performed by matter vari"ouny 
figurecl and moved, whieh yet would never be performed by it, if it had becn fl:illieft 
to it felf without being, at firft at leaft, fanlioned after fueh a mannel'" and put into 
fueh a motion by an intelligent agent. As the guill, that a philofopher writes with, 
being dipt in ink, and then moved after fueh and fi.leh a manner upon white paper, all 
whieh are corporc?l things, or their motions, may very well trace an excellent and 
Tational difcuurfe; but the quill would never have been moved after the requifite man
ner upon the paper, had not its motion been ,guided and regulated by the underftanding 
of the writer. Or rather, yet onee more, to refurne our former example of the StraI
b.:!iX-cloek; though a fkilful artifi, admitted to examine and confider it, both without 
and within, may very well dif cern, that fueh wheels, fprings, weights, and other 
pieees, of whieh the .engine eonfif1:s, being fet together in fuch a eoaptation, are fllffi
cient to produee fueh and fueh ll10tions, and fueh other effeCts as that cloek is eele
brated for; yet the more he dif cerns the aptnefs and fuffieieney of the parts to produee 
the effetts emergent from them, the lefs he will be apt to fufpeCt, that fo eurious an 
engine was produeed by any eaillal concurrenee of the parts it confifts of, and not ra
ther by the fkill of an intelligent and ingenious contriver ; or that the wheels, and other 
parts, were of this or that fize, or this or that determinate ihape, for any other reafon, 
than I::eeaufe it pleafecl the artlficer to make them fo: though the reafon, that movecl 
the artifieer to employ fueh figures and quantities fooner than others, may well be fup
pofed to have been, that the nature of his defign made him think it very proper and 
commoclious for its aeeomplifhment, if not better than any other fuited to the fcveral 

'exigeneies of it. 
JF an Epieurean fhould be told, that a man, after having been for fome days really 

dead, beeamc alive again, I think it will not be doubted, bur that he would rejeCt fueh 
a relatiol1 as impoffible, and therefore too manifef1:ly falfe to be believed by any man in 
his wits: and yer, aeeording to his prineiples, the man, as well foul as body, eonfifted 
on ly of divers particIes of the univcrfal matter, by variol.1S ,motions brought together, 
and difpofecl after a eertain manner: and confequently, he muf1: ground his perfuafion, 
that it is impoffible to redintegrate the engine onee fpoiled by death, upan this, that as 
chanee cannot with the leafi probability be prefumed to have produced fueh a ftrange 
cffecr; fo, aeeording to him, there can be no caufe affigned, knowing and powerful 
enOl~gh t? rally and bri?g together again the difbanded and fcattered pareels of matter 
(or iubibtute other eqmvalent ones) that, together wlth the remaining careafs, compo
f..:cl the tlead man, fo to re-unite them to the refl:; and laftly, fo to plaee and put into 
P~(~';c)n_ both the one and the other, as werc requifite to. make n living man once more 
l-dult trom them. I know, that this example reaehes not all the circumftances of the 
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controverfy we havebeen debating; but yet, if I miftake not, it will ferve the turn, 
for which I propofe it. For, not now to infift up on this inference from it, That a 
confidering man may confidently rejeCl: a thing, that is not abfolutely impoffible, pro
vided it be high ly incredible; not to infifl: on this, I fay, the thing I aim at in the 
mention of it, is only to fhew, that fuch things may poffibly be effeCted by matter 
and motion, as no wife man will believe to have been produced by a bare agitation 
of the particles of matter, not guided by the fllperintendency of a powerflll and 
knowing DireCtor. . 

Now that the atoms,or particles of matter, of which the world confifrs, made no 
agreement with each other to convene and fettle in the manner requifite to conftitute 
the univerfe, LucretiuJ does not fo properly confefs, as affirm, in that fore-citcd paffage, 
where he judicioufly tells us, that . 

-,Cert/} ncque conjiliis primordia rerum 
Ordine fe quæque, atque fagaci mente locaruttt : 
Nec quos quæque darent motus pepigire profetlo. 

AND the' thing it felf is manifeft enough, from the natme of atoms confeffedly inani-
mate .and devoid of underftanding. . 

SA that although we fhould grant, PY"ophilus, the poffible emergency of the innu
merable effec1s we admire in the world, from the various properties and coalitions of 
atoms, yet ftill you fee the formerly mentioned difficulcy (touching the refulting of all 
things from matter left to it felf) woulel recur;, and it would as well be incredible, 

. that an innumerable multitude of infenfible partides, as that a leffer num ber of bigger 
parcels of matter, fhould either confpire to conftitlUe, or fortuitoufly jufrle themfelves 
imo fo admirable and harmonious a fabrick as the \lniver[e, or as the body of man; 
anel confcquently it is not c:;redible, that they lhould conftitute either, unle[s as their 
mo ti ans were (at leaft, in order to their feminal contextures and primary coalitions) 
regulated and guided by an intelligent contriver and orderer of things. And I fhould 
[o little think it a difparagement to ha>7e bur fo much faid of any hypothefis of mine, 
that I fllppo[e I may affirm it, without. off ending either the mofl: fober, or the genera
lit y of the atomical philofophers, to whom, and to their doCl:rine, my writings will 
manuelt to be no otherwife affeCl:ed than I ought. 

l-f/herein the 
• 

ESS A y v. 
Dflcouife, interrttpted by. the 

reJitmed and concluded. 

• 

, 

late DigrejJion, • 
IS 

T remains now, Pyrophilus, that we at length retllrn into the way from whence the 
foregoing digreffion has, I fear, too long diverted us; and chat to p ro[ec li te and 

aur difcour[e, we take it up where we left it, and were tempted to digre[s; 
namely, at the third dray; betwixt which, and the beginning of this fifth, all that 
has been interpofed may be looked up on but as a long parenthefis. 

IN the third place then I confider, that whether or no it be true, which our an
tagonifts fuggeft, that there are fome things in nature, which tempt philofophers more 
than they do th~ vulgar, to doubt or deny a God; yet certainly therc are di\'crs things 
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jn nature, that do much conduee to the evincing of a Deity, which naturalifts either alone 
difcern, or at leaft difcern them better than other men. For befides the abftrufe proper
ties of particular bodies, not difeovered by any but.thofe, that make particular inguiries 
into thqfe bodies, there are many things in nature, which to a fuperficial obferver feem 
to have no relation to one another; whereas to a knowing naturalift, that is able to dif
cern theil' fecret correfpondencies and alliances, thefe things, whith feem to be altogether . 
irrelative each to other, appear fo proportionate and fo harmonious both betwixt them
felves, and in reference to the univerfe they are parts of, that they reprefent to him a 
very differing and incomparably bet ter profpeCl: than to another man: as he, that looks 
upon a piCl:ure made up of' feattered and deformed pieces, beholding them united into 
ane face by a cylindrical 100king glafs aptly placed, dif cerns the fkilI of the arti{\:, that 
drew it, better than he, that 100ks onlyon the fingJe parts of that piCl:ure, or up on the 
whole piCture, without the unicing cylinder. vVhich brings into my 'mind, that 
whereas in the facred ftory of the creation, when mention is made of God's having 
confidered the works of each of the firft fix days, at the end of it, it is faid of the 
work of every day, That God Jaw, that it wasgood, (except of the fecond day, becaufe 
the feparation of the waters \Vas bUL impelfectly made on that nay, and compleated in 
the next, on which it is ther~fore twice faid, That God Jaw, that it was good;) whereas, 
I fay, when God looked upon his works in particular, it is only faid, That he Jaw, that 
the;/ 'l1.t~ere good.' when- he is introduced at the elofe of the creation, as looking upon, and 
furveying his cre.ltures in their hannony, and entire fyftem, it is emphatically faid,. 
'rhat h~ Ja'W every thing, tbat he bad made, and behold it was very good. And il Ariflotle 
be indeed the amhor of the book De Mw/do ad Alexandrum, which pafres for his, and 
is faid to have oeen written by him towards the end of his life, it would not be unwor
thy our obfervation to take notice, how he, that in his other writings is wont to talk 
of God's intereft in the creatures darkly, and hefitantly enough, is wrought upon by 
the contemplation of the univerfe, as it is an orderly aggregate or fyftem of the works 
of nature, to make expreffions of the divine architeCt, which are not llnworthy of 
Ariflotle, though, being meerly human, they cannot be worthy of God. Amongft 
many, I fhall fingle out fome; and I hope, Pyrophilus, you will excufe me, if in this 
efT.1.Y, and fame of the precedent ones, I do, contrary to my cuftom, employ pretty 
fl:ore of paHåges taken out of other authors. For firft, the n~ture of my defign mal<.cs 
it requifite for me to fhew, what opinion the heathen philofophers had of the ftlldy of 
phyfiology, and what power their contemplation of nature had to ingage them to a~s 
of religion. Anel next, fince divers of the fame pafrages, wherein they had fet down 
theil' opinions, contained alfo the grounds and reafons of them, whereby they have anti
cip~ted much of what we fhollid fay upon the fame fubjeCts; I was unwilling to deprive 
YOU of their pertinent ratiocinations, or rob them of the glory of what they had well
wrjrten. AnJ this neceiTary apology premifed, let \lS proceed to confider his paifages; 
and nrfl:, Reflat ([lYS he) ut Jummatim de cauJa dijJeramus, qu,c cunl1arum ipJa rerum 
vim ha bet tutriccm & continentem, quemadmodum cætera perflrinximus: jlagitii mim inflar
eJfet, cum de mundo diare illflituerim, trafiatuji minus exquijito fortajJe, at certe qui Jat ejJe 
p0.!fit ad formulam doflrin,·e crajJiorem, intaBam præcipuam mundi partem principemque præ
terire. 'It remains, that we fpeak brie fly concerning that caufe, whofe power pre-
, ferves and fupports all things, in like manner, as we have compendioufly handled 
c other matters. For it would feem criminal to pafs over the chief part of the world 
, untouched, having defigned to difcourfe of the univerfe in a treatife, which, if lefs 
, accurate, yet certainly may be fuffieient for a rough platform of doCtrine! And 'a 
little after, Etenim (fays he) cunfiarum quæ rerum natura complefiitur, cum Jervator efl·· 
Deus, tum ve.ro quæcunque in hoc mundo quoquamodo perjicilmttl1·~ corzon omnium idem efl 
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gmitor: non fic tamen ipJe ut opifici.s in morem, animalifqul' .'ajJitt{dhzem fentimtis labore 
tiffici pojJit, ut q~i ea facultate uta tur, quæ nulli ceda! d{fficultati, cv-Jus ipfe 'vi /acullatis 
omnia in poteflate continet, nec minus etiam quæ longius ab ipft vit/mtttr dfe JimmlOta: 'For 
, God is both the preferver of all things eontained in the univerfe, and likev!ife the 
, producer: of every thing whatfoever, whieh is in any wife made in this world: yetnot 
, [o as to be f<::nfible of labour; after the manner of a workman, or a ereature, whieh 
, is fubjeCt to wearinefs: for he is endued with a power, whieh is inferiour to no diffi
, eulty, and whereby he eontains all things under his/authoriry, even fllCh as fecm !Doft 
, diftant from him.' To which purpofe he el[ewhere fays, Aug"flitts decentiufql-:e exifli
mandum ejJ, Deum Jummo in loeo ita '!l/e co!!oeatu?l1; numillis ut tamet! dus 'vis pa" uni-r-er
fum mundum pertingens, tum folem, lunamque moveat, tum cælum om;;e circumaxat, }imulq;:e 
eaujam præbeat eorum, quæ in terra Jimt Jalutis atque i11Col1J1niiatis: ' It is more m:::~ni
~ fieent and agreeable to eoneeive God fo re1ident in the higheft plaee, that neve;-[hdels 
, his divine energy being diffufed throughotlt the whole world, moves both the fun and 
, moon, turns rollnd the whole globe of heaven, and alrords t,he caufes of ["fet y and 
," prefervation of fuch things as are upon th~ earth.' And in the fame book he adels, 
Ut vero Jummatim loquamur, quod hz navi gubf'rnatcr efl, qucd hi currll agitatol", q:tcd ill 

ehoro præcentor, qucd denique lex in chitate, & dux in exercitu. lia Deus c/l ilT mUi,do. 
Niji ji hatlenus interfjf quod labCJ', & motus multiplex illcs (.'-end & cm"æ O:<~lliZt s'arid:, 
<!tm huic illaborata Juccedunt onmia, ol1mis molefliæ expertia: ' Bm to fum up all in tricf; 
, what the ,pilot is in a fhip, what the driver in a chariot, what th,~ chief ilnger is in a 
'" dance; finally, what magitl:racy is in a commonwealth, and the gent"r;·l in an arrry, 
, that is God in the world: tmlefs there be this difference, that much toil ard m,mifold 
, eares perp1ex them, bm all things are performed by God withollt hbour or trouUe.' 
And ecrtainly he, that is a ftranger to anatomy, 1hall never be ablc to dilCern in the 
circulation of the blood, the motion of the ehyle, and the, eontriV2nce of all the parts 
of a human body, thofe proafs, as weU as effeCts, of an omnifcient L1l1f1.IBP;-oq, or artift, 
whieh a eurious anat')mift will clifcover in that elaborate and matchleJs engine: as I 
remember, I had oeeaIion not lang finee to take notice of in the fhape of that ftrange 
mufcle (the obturator internus) whieh fome call from its figure marjitpidis, ferving to 
the motion of the thigh. For this mufcle feems fo made, as if nature had defigned in 
it to manifeft, that fhe is fkilled in the meehanieks, not only as a mathematician, that 
undertl:ands the powers of ditl:anee, weight, proportion, motion and figure; but as an 
artifieer., or han'dyerafts man, who knows by dextrous eoritrivanees to n.lrnifh the more 
endangered parts of his work, with what is more ufeful to make it lafting; there bemg 
(to omit other obfervables, belanging to that mufcle) a deep noteh made in the eoxen
ciix, to fhOI"ten the way betwixt the twa extremities of the mufcle, and make it be ar 
upon the bone with a blunter angle. And beeaufe the tendon is lang, lefl:, notwith
ftanding the former provifion, it fhould be a:pt to fret out upon the edge of the bonc-, 
numre has provided for it a mufc:ulous piece of flefh, wherein it is as it were 1hearhed, 
th<lt fo it might not immediately bear, and grate upon the bone; jult as aur anificcrs 
ufe to few ea[es 'of lcather upon thofe parts of filken f1:rings, whieh beillg to gra te upen 
h~rder bodies, were otherwife endangered to be fretted om by attrition. 

AND a like l1{ilfulnefs of nature in the meehanical contrivance of the parts, is more 
obviouOy difcernible in the ftruCture of that admirable engine, by which fueh varicty 
of at her engines are made, the hand: where (not to ment ion the ligamentum latum, or 
wrift-hancl, that keeps the tendons, that mave under it, from ineonveniemly ftaning 
up upon the eontraCtion of the refpeCtive mufcles) the wonderful pernJrations, that 
are made throllgh the tendons of the inufcttli per/orati by thofe of the mufcttli pcrfora1ltl'S, 
fai" the more commodious motion of the joints of the fingers, may confpicuouOy manife!1: 
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the mechanicaI dexterity\,: nature; as it may her hufbanding (if I may [o fpeak) of 
her work,. that in a fætus, whilft it lies in the womb, becaufe the lungs are' hot to be 
difplayed as afterwards, and [o the blood needs not circulate thorough them, from the 
right ventricle of the heart into the left, for the ufc of refpiration, as it muft in grown 
animals, fhe contrives a nearer way; and by certain ihort pipes, peculiar to fuch young 
creatures, ihe more commodioufly performs in them the circulation of the blood, pro-
portioned to their prefent condition ; and afterwards, when the animal is brought out 
of the womb into the open air, and put upon the conftant exercife of his lungs, thefe 
temporary conduit-pipes, little by littk, vanifh. So careful is nature not to do things 
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AND therefore I do not much wonder, that GalC1Z, though I remember he fomewhere 
(uQProvokedly and caufelefly enough) derides Mo[Cs, and ieems not over-much inclined 
to make religious acknowledgements; yet when he comes to confider particularly the 
exquifite ftructure of a human body, ihould break forth into veryelevated, and even 
pathetical celebrations of God, and tell us, that in his books, De Ufu Partium, he con~
pofed hymns to the Creator's praife. And certainly he, that ihall fee a fkilful anato
mift dextroufly diffect that admirable part of man, the eye, and tball confider the cu
rious contrivance of the feveraI coats, humors, and other parts it confifts of, with all 
their adaptations and ufes, would be eafily periuaded, that a good anatomifr has much 
!tronger invitations to believe, and adm ire an omnifcient Author of nature, than he, 
that never faw a diffection; efpecially if heihould fee how all of thefe concur to make 
IIp ene optical inftnunent, to convey the fpecies of the vifible object, to the optick 
nerve, and fo to the brain; as l have with pleafure confidered it, in the recent eye of a· 
eat (for with keeping it will grow flaccid) cut cleanlyoff, .where the optick nerve enters 
the fclerotis, and is going to expand itfelf into the retina; for holding this eye at a 
convenient diftance betwixt yours and a candle, you may fee the image of a flame live
ly exprdfed up on that part of the back fide of the eye, at which the optick nerve enters 
the above mentioned fc1erotis. Something of this kind we have alfo lhown our friends 
with eyes of dead men, carefully fever'd from ~heir heads; and with the (dexteroufly 
taken out) cryftalline humour of a human eye, we have of ten read, as with a lens or 
magnifying glafs. And to amft you in fo pleafing a fpeculation, as that of the eye, we 
ihall add, that by reafon ox eyes are much'larger, and eafier to be had than human 
ones, we are wont to make m'uch ufe of them, and to difcern fome things better 
in their coats, we immerfe them for a little while in boiling w_ater; and to be able to 
confider the form and bignefs of the vitreous and cryftalline humoufs, better than the 
fluidity of the one, and the foftnefs of the other are wont to allow anatomifts to do ; 
wehave fometimes, by away hereafter to be fet down, fpeedily frozen eyes, and there
by have turned the vitreous humour into very numerous and diaphanous films (as it 
were of ice, and the cryftalline into a finn fubftance) bm (which perhaps you will 
wonder at) nof tranfparent. An eye thus frozen may ,be cut along that, which optical 
writers caU the optical axis, and then it affords an inftructive profpeCl:, which we 
have not been able to obtain any other way. But becaufe, notwithftanc1ing this expe
dient in the eyes of men, and the generality of terreftrial animals, th<; opacoufilefs of 
the fclerotis hinders the pit1ures, that outward objects (unlefs they be IllCid ones) make 
within the eye to be clearly difcerned; we think our felves obliged to that excellent 
mathematician of your acquaintance, Pyrophilus, who, upon fome difcourfe we had 
with him concerning this fubject, late1y advifed us to make ufe of the eyes of white 
rabbits (for if ,thofe animals be of another colour, he fays, their eyes will not prove fo 
tit for our purpofe.) For having he1d fome of thefe eyes at a convenient diftancc be
twixt my eyes and the window, ~ fonnd them to' be fo tranfpal:ent, that the rays pro-
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ceeding from the panes of glafs, iran bars, &e. of the window, pafiing through the 
cryftalline humour and,in their paffage refracted, did on the retina, exhibit in an inver
ted pofture, according to the optical laws, the contraB:ed, bur lively piB:ures of thofe 
external objects; and. thofe pictures, by reafon of the tranfparency of the fclerotis, be
came vifible through it to my attentive eyes: as in a darkened rOOln the ihadows of 
objeB:s without it, projected on a fine iheet of paper, may, by reafon of the thinnefs 
of paper, be feen thoraugh it by thofe that ftand behind it. By candlc-light we could 
fee little in the bottom of thefe eyes but lucid objects, fuch as the flarne of the candle, 
which appeared tremulous, though inverted; bur by day-light we could manifeftly 
difcern in them, both the motions of very neighbouring object3, and- the more vivicl of 
their colours. ' 

ÅND really, P)'rophilus, it feems to me, not only highIy dilhonourable for a reafon
able foul to live in fo divinely built a manfion, as the body ihe refieles in, altogether 
unacquainted with the exguifiæ ftructure of i't '; bur I am confident, it is a great ob
fracle to our rendering God the praifes due to him, for his having io exceliently 
lodged us, that we are fo ignorant of the curious workmanihip of the manflOns our 
fOllls live in: . for not only the Pfalmifr, from the confideration of the divine art dii: 
played by God, in the moulding ana faihioning his body in the womb, takes a jufl 
occafion tO celebrate his Maker, I will praife thee (fays he) beeaufe I am fearJul!y and 
wonderfully made. Mar'"'vellous are thy works, and that my foul kno,,-,,'eth 1'ight welt: my 
Jitbflanee was not hid from tbee, wben I was made in feeret, and c~!ricttjly wrcught, (wirh 
as much curiofity as tapeftry or embroidery, as the Hebrew Rukkamli feems to import.) 
In the lowe.ft parts of the earth thine eyes did fee my Jubflanee, )'et being tmperfell; and 
in thy book all my members were written, whieh in eontinuallce were frtjhiolted, whm as )'Ct 
there ,,-vere none of them. But even from Galen himfelf anatomical reflections have bee!1 
able to extort expreffions of devotion : 'Cltm igit1l1' (fays he) quod in o!!wibus 1'ecte fit, 
omnes ad ar/em reJerttnt, quod auten; il1 uno, aut d!lobus non ad artem, fed forttmam; 
merito ex noflri jlructura eorporis licet admirari Jummam artem; d'qttitatem & vim naturd' 
qUd' nos eonflruxit. ' C01yt!Zt jiquidem corpus noflrum ex ojJibus pluribus quam duemtis, ad 

fin gula oJIa vero pervenit nutriens vena; jieut ad muJeulos: mm bde etiam arteria & uer·.)i; 
pariaque adamujfim Junt, & omnil1O jimilia ht dextra alzimantis jita, iis qUd' in altera Junt; 
os ojfi, li1ttfcUlus mufculo, vma vend', arteria arteriæ, ae nervus ltervo; idque exeeptis 
'Vifceribus, atque ltomtullis partieulis, qUd' babere propriam defcriptionem 'Videntur. Dttptiees 
itaque eorporis nc;flri partes, omnino inter fe Jimt jimites & magltitudille & eOl1fc;rmati(;1te~ 
jieuti & eo,yzflmtia quam voeo juxta mollitiem, dttriliemque d{fferentia. f0.mnadmodtm:. 
rgitur de humanis effcctibus judicium faeiamw, ex navi Jumma arte eonflructa eogllofcmtes 
peritidm artijieis, ita etimn de Divinis faeere convenit, eorporifque noflri opifieem admirari, 
quieunque tandem is deorum exiflat" etiamji eum nOl1 vidcmus: 'Whereas therefore (faith 
, he) all men afcribe that to art, which is made aright in all refpeB:s, but that, which 
~ is only in one or two, not to art, but fortune ; the frruB:ure of our body gives us 
, caufe tei admire the excellent art, e-xaB:nefs, and power of nature, which framecl us. 
, For aur body confifts of above twa hundred bones; to each of which temIs a vein 
, for conveying of nouriihment (in like malmer as to the mufcles) which is accom
, panied with a'n arrery and a nerve; and the parts are exactly pairs, anJ thofe placed 
, in the right fide of an animal are wholly alike to thofe in the other, bone to bone~ 
" mufcle to mufcle, vein to vein, artery to artery, and nerve to nerve; excepting only 
, the bowels, and fome other parts, which feem to have a peculiar conftrudion, So 
, that the parts,of our body are double, anel altogether aIike :J.l110ng themlelves, both 
, in greatnefs and fhape, as aHa in conllflence, which I place in the diverfiry of ic,ft
~ neis, and hardnefs. As therefore we u[e to judge of things made by m<:n, acknow-
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( lec1ging the fkill of a workman, by the bu ilding of a fhip with extraordinary art; 
, fo alfo it behoveth to do in thofe'of God, and to admire the framer of aur boqY7 
c whofoever of the gods he were, although we do not fee him.' 

PERHAPS it may be truly faid yet fm-ther, that although in human bodies, many 
wonders, as we have lately mention.ed, have been difcovered to us by anatomy, yet 
anatomy it felf has not difcovered to us all the wonders to be met with in a human 
body, nor will deteCt them, til!. anaJomifts be fkilled in fome other things over and 
above that of dexterouOy diifeCting_ For it feems very probable, that the excellent 
'Contrivance of fome parts will never be fully apprehended, without a competent 
knowledge of the nature of thofe juices, that are to pafs thor.ough t~em, and fome of 
them receive their beginning, or fome alteration, in them; and .the nature of the[e. 
juices will fcarce be exaCtly known, without fome ikill in divers parts of phyfiology, 
and efpecially in chymiltry. Befides, the reafon of the origination, fhape, bulk,· 
length; progrefs, and infertion of each particulat mufc!e, can hardly be well accounted 
for without fome {kill in the principles of mechanicks, and in the nature and pro
perries of leavers, pulleys, &c. Moreover, there is a certain harmonious proportion 
betwixt the p'arts of a human,body, in reference both to the whole, and to ane another, 
which is not wont to be heeded by anatomiits, bm much taken notice <of by fratuaries 
and painters. For they reckon, that when a man's arms are ciifplayed, the difrance 
betwixt his middle fingers is equal to the height of his body; fo they reckon fome
times feven, fometimes eight lengths of the head, to the length of the body; and 
four times the length of the nofe tI? that of the head, as three times the fame length 
to that 'of the face. And divers fuch ~b[ervations we have met with arnong them, 
which we fhall not now infift on, bm rather tell you; that without fome !kill in op
ticks, it will be hard for an anatomift to fhew the wifdom of God in making the 
cryftalline humour of the eycs of men only of a fomewhat convex or lenticular form, 
rather than as thofe of fifhes of an almoft perfeCtly fpherical ane, (as to the anterior 
part, which is obverted to the outward objeCts.) Nor do Irernember, that in anatoroy 
fchools 1 have he ard any account given of this difference, which yet tends much to 
manifeft the wifdom of the author of nature, who has fo excellendy fuited the eyes of 
animals to the feveral parts of the univerfe he defigned them to inhabit. For men, 
and other terreftrial animals living in the air, the beams of light, refleCted from vifible 
<>bjects, and falling over the cornea, and the aqueous humour, do neceffarily fuffer a' 
refraction there, as coming from the air, which, is a thinner medium, into a thicker, 
and fo there necds the lefs of farth,:r refraCtion to be made by the cry{1;alline humour, 
and confequendy, its figure needs to be but moderately convex: whereas fi{hes livin<Y 
conft2.ntly in the water, the medium, through which they fee things, is almoft of ~ 
like, thickncfs with the COl"nea and aqueous humour; fo that there being litde or no 
refraCtion made in their eyes bur by the cryftalline it leIf, it \Vas neceffary, that it fhollid 
be exccedingly convex, that it might make a very great refpc1:ion, and thereby unite 
the beums nearer at hand; which, if the cryfhlline were lefs convex, would tend to a 
point of concourfe beyond the retina, and con[equently pa~nt on it bur a lan<Yuid and 
confufed piCture of the objeCt they ibO'uld reprefent. o 

As for Paracelfus, certainly he is il~jllrious to man, if (as fome eminent chyrnifts 
expol1nd him) he calls man a microcofm, becaufe hiS' body is really made up of all 
the ft.:veral kinds of creatures the macrocofm or greater world confifts of, and fo is 
bur a made! or epitorne of the univerfe : for (to omir, that the ancients, as Galen in
forms us, gave the tide of microcofms to animals in general) it is the glory and pre
rogative of man, that God was pleafed to make hrrn, not after th~ world's image, 
but his own. On which occafion give me leave to tell you, that ho Never the confi-
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deration of the dignity conferred oil us in the image of God, (in Vlhatever that image !hat tI:: 

be refolved to confift) fhould, methinks, be fome engagement to us to look up on our ~~~g~r~!uo 
felves as belonging unto God; as our Saviour, from the ,image of CeJar ftampt upon fr,o"ld Cil

a coin, pronounced it fit' to render unto CæJar the things of CæJar, and to God ~~~~';:': ~r-
thofe .of God. . {dves as 

belor.gi n!;" 
IN the fourth place, r confider, that the univerfal experience of all ages manifefts, to GQJ. 

that the contemplation of the world has been mueh more prevalent to make thofe, that 
have addiCted themfelves to' it, belie~ers, than deniers of a Deity. For it is very 
apparent, that the old philofophers, for the mofr part, acknowledged a God;. and ?.5 

evident it is, by their want of revelation, by many paffages in their writings, ,and by 
divers other things not now to be infifted on, that the conuderation of the works of 
nature was the chief thing, that induced them to acknowledge a divine author of 
them. This truth I could eafily make out, were. I at leifure to tran[cribe teftimonies, 

Acgument. 
{rom autho
riry, and 
the eXFeri
encc of all 
~gcs, rholt 
the contcm
plation of 
the v,c ri:! 

whieh, becaufe I am not, I fhall content my felf to mention to you one, which may has addiåed 

well ferve for many, it being a confeffion made by Ariflotle, or whatever other learned :':~~r~~,teh~, 
philofopher it was, who writ the book de Mundo, that God's being the architeCt and God. 

upholder of the world was the general belief of the ages, that preceded his. Vetus Lioro De 

(iays he) Jermo efl il mt"joribus proditus, inter or-mes homines, unh;erJa tum ex Deo tum per MUildo, 

Deum eOiljlituta fui.ffe atque eoagmmtata, nullamque naturam Jatis injlruftam ad Jalutem cap. 6~ • 

e..lfe pojfe, -Ijuæ eitra Dei præjidium, JUa? ipJa demum tutelæ pe'imiJlå )it: 'It is an ancient 
, tradition (faith he) diffufed amongft all mankind from our anceflors, that all things 
• were made and produced of God, and by God; and that no nature can be fuffi-
, ciently furnifhed for its own fafety, whieh is lett without the fupport of God, to its 
, own proteCtion.' And as for both the opinion of that eminent author himfelf, and 
the grounds of it, he fpeaks of God and the creation almoft in the terms of St, Paul: 
Proinde (fays he) hæe etiam de Deo Jentimda nobis Junt, illo quidem, ji ':.;im jj;eiles, vale;z- Alibi codc;:ø. 

tiJlimo; ji deeorem, formo.fzjJimo; ji vitam, immortali; denique, ji virtutem, præjfewtijlimo. c. 

ff!Jtapropter eum}it ineonjj;ieabilis naturæ omni interitur,e, ipjis 1Zihilomimts ipJe eemitur ab 
operibus, atque ea quidem quæ ae're qttoquo modo affeBo, quæ ilt terra, quæ in aqua, ea certe. 
Dei opera eJTe merito dixerimus: Dei inquam opera, eum imperia fimmw mtmdum, ae prr> 
poteflate obtillentis, ex quo Deo, ut inquit Empedocles phyjieus: 

Omnia quotquot erunt, quot Junt præfentia, quotque 
Orta fuere antehae jfirpes, homineJque feræque, 
Inde etiam volueres, piJceJque hU1JJoris alumni. 

• 

~ TIms therefore we ought to conceive of God: if we confider his power, he is omni
~ potent; if his fhape, moft beautiful; if his life, immortal; and finally, if his 
, virtue, moft excellent. Wherefore though undifcernable by any corruptible nature, 
, yet he is perceived by fuch in his works; and indeed thofe thillgs, w'hich are pro
, duced in the air, by any mutation whatfoever, in the earth, or in the water, we 
, ought defervedly to term the works of God; which God is the abfolute and fovereign 
, Lord of the world, and out of whom (as faith Empedocles the naturalift,) 

All things beginning have, whieh e'er jhall be, 
Are prefent or to come, plants, mm, emd beajfs, 
And fowl, and fiJh the off-jj;ring of the fea. 

AND thofe few philofophers (if ever there have been any at all) that have been 
really atheifts, are no ways confider3.ble for their numbeT, in refpec1 of thoie, that 
have afferted -a Deity; and ,their paradoxes have been looked upon as fo irrational, 
that, as faon as they have been propoicd, they have been difdainf\.llly rejeCted and con-
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demned by all the reft of mankind, who have looked upon the patrons of them as 
1110nfters, rather than philofophers. And if there be, at this clay,any nations (as 
navigators inform us there are in Brajil, and fome other parts of the Indics) that 

. worlhip no God, they confift not of naturalifts, bm brute, and irrational b;u'barians, 
who may be fuppofecl rather to ignore the being of God, than deny it; and who, at 
leaft, are little leis ftral1O"ers to themv1l:eries of nature, than to the author of it, And 
if it be a tnith, that tl~ere are really fuch atheifl:ical people, it may ferve to recom
mend to us the fcudy of phyfioloo-y, by fhewing. us, that without the help of any fuch' 
innate belief, or perfuaflori of a God, as is fuppofed connatur-al to man, reafon 'ex
ercifed upon the objecrs the creation prefents us with, is fufficient to convince philofo-:. 
,phers of a Deity, And indeed fuch, a care has 'God taken, to make his being confp:
cuous in his creatures, that they all feem loudly and unanimouny to fpeak to their at
tentive confiderers, in the Pfalmift's language, Know yc, tbat tbe Lord he is God; it is' 
he, tbat hath made us, and not we aur felves. And as it is faid, '7hat the )lars ilt tbeir 
eourfes fottght agahlj/ SiJera, ,[o it may be truly faid, that not only the ftars, but all the 
reft of the creatures do in their courfes fight againft the atheifr, by fupplying an unprc
judiced confiderer of them with weapons fit to overthrow his impious error. To 
which purpofe, Irernember, . Arijlotle, in his book de Mundo, makes ufe of a pretty 
fimile, to declare the cOl1fpicuoufnefs of the Creator in his creatures : Fama ejl (fays he) 
Phidiam illum flatuar}um, quum Mi1!ervam illam quæ ejl in arce eoagmcnta;'et, in medi(J 
ejus fcuto faeiem jitam exprtl1zjfe,oculofque fallenti artifido ita dcrvinxiJfe }imulaehro, e~:i
men: ut inde ipfam flquis euperet, minime poJfet, aliter quidem certe, quam ut ipjitm folveret 

Jimulaebrum, opvjque ejufinodi eompaflilc eonfimderet:' hane ealldem ratioJzcm Detts babet in 
mundo, utpote qui univerforttl1z eoagmentationem eohærentem eohibeat &' eoarClet, i1teolu117ita
temque uiziverjitatis eonfe/vet; niji quatemls non ,medio ille loeo in terra feilicet, ubi turbida 
regio ejl, fed ill excel/o }itus ejl, purus ipfo hl puro loeo: ., It is reported, that when 
, Phidias, the excellent ftatuary, made the image of Mi1!erva, which is in the cafl:le at 
, Athms, he contrived his own pidure in the middle of her fhield, and faftened the 
, e~res of it to the fl:atue by fo cunning workmanfbip, that if any ane were minded to 
'o take it away, he could not do it without breaking the fl:atue, and difordering the 
, conneCl:ion of the, work. After the fame manneI' is God in the world, retaining and 
, upholding the coherence of all things, and prcferving the f.'lfety of the l1niverfe: 
" only he is not in the midft of it, namely the earth, which is a turbulent region; but o 

, in the highdl: place, which is fuitable to his purity.' ' 
BVT to declare,how athiefrs may be reduccd either to, confefs a firf!: ca~lfe, or to 

offer violence to theil' own faculties, by denying thing,~ as certain as thofe, which it is ' 
apparent that (in othcr caies) thc11lfelves firmly allent to, would reql1ire a cliJcourie toa 
large to be p"oper to be profccutc:d here; and therefore if I have not, in another 
treJtife, an opporrunity of infilling on tlut fu bjetl, I 11111fl: content my idf to reier 
YOll, for fmther iiltisfaCl:ion on it, to the wrirers of natmal thcology. ' 

NOR eloes phyfiology bm'ely conduce to make men belic\'e the (:xifl:cnce of a :reit y, 
but admire and cdebrate the perfedioIls of it: <1nd the noblef1: wornlip from that grcater 
part of the world, to which God did not vouchi;lfc any explicite and particular revda
tion of his will, hath been pait! him by thoic, whOl11 the beauty of this goodly temple 
of the univ('rJi:: tl'anfi)orted with a rational wonder at the willIam, p O\vc r, and goodncfs 
or' the divine archireCl:. And this kind of devot ion being cOll1ll1only proportionate to 
th~ di Icovcl'ies of natltl'e, that bt'p-ot it, it neds not icem aranere, that divers of the 
bdl: philofophers alllongll; the I-lcathens fhollid be the gl'cateIt cclebl'ators of God. 
And it was therefore, pel'haps, not without caufe, that the Indinn gymnofophif1:s, the 
l'ci'lhm magi, the Egyptian iiLq'ificcrs, and the old GalJls druids, were to theil' people 
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both philofophers and prid1:s; and that in divers civilized nations, philofophy and 
prieftHood were fo allied, that th0fe whofe profeffion fhoulJ gi ve them moft intereft in 
the uefinition of man, made a more ftriCt profeffion of celebrating and praifing God. 
I might eafily, with &vers inftances, manifeir;, how great a veneration the ftudy of the 
creatures has given philofophers, for thOIe attributes of God, that are [tampt upon 
them, and confpicuous ,in them: bur my willingnefs to hafl:en to1:he more experimental 
part of what I have to fay concerning the ufefulnefs of phyfiology, makes me content 
my felf to prefent jou with a couple, or a leafh of authorities, for proof of what has 
ueen allcdged: ,the firft fhall be of Galm, in his third book De Ufi! ptwtit!fn, where 
treatingoof ,the !kin, that invefts the foal of the foot, Cutem ipJam (['lys he) non laxC!ffl, 
aut Jubtilem, 'aut mol/em, Jod conjfritlam, & mediocriter duram, fei!li!emque ut ,talt facile 
pateretur, Jubdidit pedi JapientifJimus COllditor l/efter: cui commmtarios hos., cet! J:')'limOJ 
quoJdam compOlUt, & in eo pietatem ejfe exijfimans, ltonji taurorum ~y.aT6.u,!'g;~. ei plui'imas quJ
piam facrificarit, & cajias aliaque jexcentq ungrtenta fitffumigarit. Sed ji,ncverim ipfe pr'imus, 
deinde expoJuerim aliis, qUa:J!am jit ipjius Japientia, quæ virtus, quæ plY;'Vide;;tia, quæ kni
tas; ignorantia quorum Jumma impietas ejl, 11011 fl il Jacrifido abjfi1zeas. Q!!od enim ett/tu 
convenienti exornavit o71ZiJia, nulliquebona invide1'it id pe;fe8iffz7iiæ boniiatis fpecimm elN 
flatuo. Inven[(Je autem quo paIlo omnia ador1wrentt!r fit1ilmæ Japienti,e ejl, at ~ffecijfe cm1Jia 
quæ 'Voluit virtutis efl in'Vitlæ. 'Dur moft wife Creator hath placed under the foot a 
, fkin, not loofe, or thin, or [oft, but elofe, and of indifferent harJnefs :md fenfe, to 

, the end it might -not eafily fulfer injury. To him I compofe thc:ie commentaries r,.s 
( certftin hymns, efteeming piety' not to confil1: in facrificing many hecatombs or- CX(:!1' 

, to him, or burning caflia, and a thoufand other perfumes; but in this, fira·to know 
, my felf, and then to declare to others, what his wifdom, power, providence, and 
, goodnefs is: the ignorance of which, not the abrraining from lacrifice, is tt'.e greateft 
'impiety. For I account it an evidence of moft perfetl: goodne:!s, th;;.t he hath furni
, ihed all things with convcnient ornament, and denied his benefits to noneo Now 
, to have devifed, how all things might be handlomely framed, is the part cf 
, higheft \vifdom; but to have made all things, "vhich he would, of infupemble 
'power.' To which illufl:rious pafTage he annexes much more, worthy of GaleJz's pen, 
,.ml your peru[,l. 

To this let me add, in the fecond place, that of Hermes 'rrifmegij7us, almofl: at the 
very beginning of' his firfi book, Engli{hcd by Dr. E'L°elYtrd: He tbat Jhall kan! and 
j!lIdy tbe things that are, and /.Jo'W Ihf') are ordered mzd gO'L'enzed, aJld l~)' whom, (md for 
whnt caufe, or to what end, wil! aclmowledge tha;tl.:s to the 'Workm.111, as to a gocd [atlcw, 
(/11 e.vedleat l1urje, aud a faithjul }leward; alld b~' tbat gives thcmks fordI be pio"s or ,.di-

- g;OftS, and he tbat is rel(r:;io1ls Jhall know both 'l,-'bere Ibe tmtb is, alld ';.ob{1t it is; aud learll
j'llg that, be will be )'et mon: am! more re/igiot/so To which I cannot but adel,a )"(:lc01-
bling paffitge of that great Hermetical philofophcr (as his follo\\'crs love to edI 
him) Paraæl/us: Oppido (fays he) admirabilis, in fitis operiblls, Deus ej1; ({ fj;rcrrml ((;1:

icmlJ!atiolZl' l1ec iJ1terdiit, nce f/{Jl7tt riif;flendum, Pd jugl/er illo1"um illdtlgatio;;i ,,~,(It'(!1:dt'!i11 rjl, 
bec mim dl al1lbulare in 'UHs Dt'i: 'God is very admirable in his works; from the COI1-

, tetnplution of which we ollght not to deIlil: l1ight or day, bm continuaHy be imploycJ 
, il~ the inquifition' of them: for Ibis is lo walk i11 the wa}s of God: All which bears 
witncfs to, and may, in exchang<" receive authority from that remarkable pamtge of 
that great and folid l~hilojophcr, Sir Fl"m/eis BacoJ/, who fcrnpks not lo!l1cwhere to af
finn, ' That a little or fuperficial ta/re of philofophy, may, perchance, indinc the 
, mind of a man to athcifm; but a full dranght thercof brings the mind back again to 
'religion. FOI' in the cntrance of philolophy, when the 1ccond c:nllCs, whicl! are ncxt 
, tlnto the fC11fcs, do alTer thcm1elvcs to the mind of man, and the mind itlelf ckaves 
, unto them, and dwells there, a forgcrflllnc1s of thc highcfl: ealile may crccp in: bm 
~ when a man paff'cch furthcr) ,and behold:; the c1ependcllcv, comillll:lliol1, and confcde-
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Ol racy of Ol.ufes, and the works of provid!=:nce, thj'!n, a~cording to the allegory of th.e 
'-poets, he will eafily be1ieve, that the highdt link of n?p.lre's chain mu.ft needs b~ , 
• ~ied to the foot of Jttpiter's ~hair:' or (to fp~a~ our chqn~ellor's thQughts more fcr·ip- , 
turally) , That phyfiology, like Ja.cob's vifio!)" di(covers W us a ladrJer, whoJe· top 
, reaches up to the foot-ftool of the thr.on,e of God.. , ro which h~ defervedly aqds; L~t. 
no man, upon a weak conccit of Jobriety" or ill-applied m.oderat,ion, thhlk 0.1" 11J.aint~in, that ~ 
n,zan can Jeqrch toa far, or be too w.ell jl{.tdied, ilt the boo.k of God's 'lPord, or in the boqk of 
God's works" divinity, or philofophy. But rat/l.er let men awa,k,e. th.m;Jebe.s, and ch.eerfu(ly 
clJdeavour and purfite an endlefs progrefs or proficiency in both; o.nly let th,em be'U!are lefl they 
apply knowledge to fwelling, not to ckarity, to oflentation, not to ufo: And again, thal th,ry 
do not unwifely mingle and. confound theft diflinO learnings of theology a?zd pbiloJophy, and 
their feveral waters, together. _ 

IN the fifth place, Pyrophilus, I confider, that y,rhen the divines we are anfwering, 
fllppofe phyflology,like1y t9 render a man an atheiH:, they do i.t (as hach above been 
noted already) upon this ground, that naturai philofophy may enable him to explicate 
bath the regular phænomena, and the aberrations of natllre, w:ithout having re,ou,rfe tO 
a firft caufe or God. But thOllgh this fll,ppofal were as great a truth, a~ we ·have endea
v.oured to make it a miftake, yet I fee not, why a ftudier of phyfiology, though ever fo 
great a proficient in it, may not rationally b~ an utter enemy to aJ:heifin. Eor the con
templation of the creatures is but one of the ways of coming to be convinced, that 
there is a God; . and the ref ore, though religio,n were unable to make u(e of the argu
ment drawn from the works of nature, to prove the exiftence of a Deity, yet has ihe 
other arguments enough befides, to keep any confiderate and impartial.man fro.m 
growing an atheift. And here give me l~ave, for the fake of th~fe divines, to obferve> 
that though the devils be fpi,rits, not only extr~mely kno~ing in the propertic;:s of things" 
(by their hidden fkill in phyfiology~ by which they teach, magicians, and their oth_er 
clients, to do .<livers of the ftrange things for which they are admired) btJt al(o unm~a..J 
furably proud, and willing to pervert their knowledge to the cheriihing of atheifm, yet 
St. James informs us, that they themftl'VCs believ.e, tbere is a God, mzd tremMe at him: 
which arglles, either, that fkill in natura! philofophy does not necdfarily kad to athe
ifm, or that there are other arguments, befides thofe drawn from fcien.ce, fufficient tO 
cOl1vince the moft refraCl:ory of the exiftence of a Deiry. 

BUT not to infifl: on any thing of this nature, nor fo much aS to mention, what 
proofs the confideration of our· mvn minds, and their in-bred notions may affor:d us of 
a Dcity, I ihall content myfdf to mind you, that the feveral-patefaCtions, wruch God. 
has been pleafed to makt;: of himfelf, to man efpecially, thofe made by fea(onably ac
compli1hed prophecies, 'and by miracles, do not only demonftrate the being, bur the 
provid~nce, and divers of the attributes of God. And inde.ed, methinks, the divines 
we reafon with, may well allow theie patefat1ions to be capable of evincing the, 
exiftence of a God, fince they are fu'fficient, and, fOl; aught I know, the beft arguments 
we have to convince a rational man of the truth of the Chriftian religion. For 
the miracles of Chrift (efpecially his refurreCtion) and thofe of his difciples, by 
b~ing works altogether fupernarural, overthrow atheifill; and being owned to be 
done in God's n.lmc, and to authorize a dotl:rine afcribed to his infpiration, his. 
goodnefs and his wiiåom, perm it us not to believe, that he would fllfF~r fuch nume
rom, gre at, and un"-ontroiled miracles, to be fet as his feals to a lye, and delude 
men little lefs than, inevitably imo the belief of a doCl:rine not true. And as for the 
miracles thernfelves (efpecially that of Chrifl:'s reli.lrreCl:ion, fo much, and fo deiervedly 
infifled on by_ Peter- to the J cws, and Paul to the Gentiles ) the truth of them is fo
afcertainecl to us by many of the folemnefr, anc.lmoft authentick ways ofattefration,' 
whereby the certainty of m;3.tters of faet is capable of beina fatisfaCtorily mad~ out, that' 
it is hard, to ihew how thefe tei1:imonies can. be denied, without denying fome acknow-' 
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ledged principle of reafori,. or [ome othcr received notion; wliich thde contridido'rs 
opinions or praC!:ice mariifeft them to look llpon as a truth. And Opon tIli:.; <iCCOUllt, 

fo much might be faid to evin'ce the reafonablen'cfs of aJfcnting to the Chrillian religion, 
:mc.l to 111CW, that as much may be faid for it, as need be' faid for any religion, and 
much more, than can be faid for any other; that ir need be no wonder, that, a:; le,nl
(·d men as ever the wodd admired, have not on]y heen many of them et11bra r crs, b ... l::: 
1iJlTle of them champions of it. But havin-g more fuHy, in another treatir~, diLcu;'[ed 
of this fubjeCt, I iha11 canrent my feIf to make this inferenee from wllat has beeo al· 
ledged, that fince the moll: judicious propugners of Chriftianity have held and found, 
that, up on the feore of God's miraclllous revdations of himfdf, rational men n-:isht be 
brought to believe the abftrufer articks of the Chrif1:ian religion, thole revclations G.O

not but be fufficient to cQnvince them of fo fundamental and rcfulgent a truth ('.'.+:ich 
all the others f'uppofe) as that of the exiftence of God. 

IN the fixth and laft place, I will here add (on this occafion) that an i!l!igh ir,:o 
phyliological principles may very much amft a 111an to' anfwer the objeC!:ions of 2tlwifts 
againft the being of a Deity, and the exceptions they make to the nrguments brclighr 
to prove, that there is one. For though it has long been the cuilom of itlen men, to 

talk, as if themfelves, and thoie of their mind, were not alone the beil, bm dmoft 
the only naturaliits ; and to perplex others with pretending, that, whereils it is not ccn
ceiveable, how there can be a God; all things are by the prindples of the atoi7lic:r1 
philofophy, made clear and facil: Thollgh 'this, I fay, have lang been ufed al1~Gng 
the oppofers of a Deity, yet he, that, not regarding theit confidence, f11all :!ttemivdy 
confider the very firft principles of things, l!lay plainly enough cliLern, that of the 
argllI11ents, wherewith natural philofophy has furniihed atheifts, thofe, that ::rc indeed 
confiderable, are far fewer than 'one wOl1ld 'readily think; and that the difficultyof 
conceiving the eternity, felf-exiftence, ahd fome other attributes of God (though [hat 
afford them their grand objeEtion) proeeeds liot fo much from any abfurdiry belonging 
to the notion of a Deity, as fuch; as from the difficulty, which our dim human intel
leEts find to conceive the nature of thofe nrft things (whatever Vie fuppo[e them) which, 
tb be the caufes of all others, muft be thetTifelves withollt caufe: for he, that 111a11 
atrentively confider, what the atomifts themfelves may be compellecl to a11ow, con cern
ing the eterniry of matter, the origin of loeal motion Cwhich plainly bdongs not to the 
natllre of body) the infinity or bOlmdldfnefs of fpace, the divifiblenefs or non-divifibi
lit y of each corporeal fubftance imo infinite material parts, may dearly percei\"e, that 
the atomifr, by denying, that there is a God, cannot free his llnderitanding f.rom fuch 
puzzling difficulties, as he pretencls to be the reafons of his denial: for inftead of one 
God, he muit confefs an infinitt Iillmber of atoms to be eternal, fdf-exifrent, immortal, 
felf-moving, . and mufr make fuppolitions, incumbred witll difficulties enough to him, 
that has cOl11petently accu1l:omed his thoughts to leavc fccond caules, bmeath them, 
-Rnd contemplate thofe caufes, that h:!ve none. Bur I am unwilling to f\Yell this eira1', 

• by inlifting cm fuch conflderations as theie, efpecially fince 1'ou may find them more 
apdy deduccd in other papers, fome of which treat of the truth of Chrifl:iall rc1igion~ 
and othcrs are defigned for the illuftration of fome things in this and the foregoing 
effilYs. For I mufl: confefs to you, p)'1'ophiltls, thar by reafon of fundry avocarions, I 
have been fo diverted from propofing fome 'of the :rea[ons I have empJc1'ed to their beft 
advantage:; that I my felf, at another time, could have both mentioned them wirh lef
fcr (hf~ldvantage, and have added divers others :. and therefore, I have not only had 
.thoughts of cnlarging up on fome paffages of Ollr paft difcourfe, bur I long fince made a 
collection CthOllgh it be not no\v in mypO\ver) of obfervations, and experiments to 
elucidate a point in one of thofe difcOllI'fes, whereby may be enervated one of the three 
.chief phyfiological reafQllings, that' I have met with, among the atheifts. 
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ne USEFULNESS if Part r .. 
UPON conficleration of all the premifes, I confefs, Pyrophilus, that r am inc!ined to

think the re may, perhaps, be more caufe to apprehend, that the delightfulnefs of the 
ftudy of phyfiology 1hould toa much confine your thoughts and joys to the creatures~ 
than that your proficiency in it 1hould bring you to difbelieve the Creator. For l have 
oblerved it to be a fault, incident enough to ingenious perf ans, to let their minds be fo 
taken up, and, as it were, charmed with that'almoft infinite variety of pleafing objeCts, 
which nature prefents to their contemplation, that they toa much dif-relifu other plea
fmes and employments, and are toa apt to undervalue even thofe, wherewith the im
proved opportunities of ferving God, or holding communion with him, are capable-of 
b1effing the pious f0111. 

BUT, Pyrophilus, though comparatively to fame, and miftreffes, and bags, and bot
tIes, and thoie other tranfient, tmfatisfaCtory, (in a word) deluding objeCts, on which 
the greateil: part of miIl:aken mortals fo fondly doat, the entertaining of our nobleft 
faculries with objeCts fuited to them, and proper both to gratify our curiofity, and to 
enrich our underftandings, with variety of acceptable and ufeful nations, affords a fatif
faCtion, that very well deferves the choice and preference of a rational creature; yet 
cerrainl}', P)'ropbilus, as God is infinitely better than all the things, that he has made, 
fo the knowledge of him is much better than the knowledge of them: and he, that has 
placed fo much delightfulnefs in a knowledge, wherein he allows his very enemies to 
become very great proficients, has fure referved much higher, and more contenting 
pleafures to fweeten and endear thofe difc!ofures of himfelf, which he vouchfafes to none 
bur thofe that love him, and are loved by him. 

AND therefore, P)'1·ophilus, thOllgh I will allow you to expeCl: from the contempla
tion of nature a greater fatisfaCtion, than from any thing you need decline for it, yet I 
would not have you expecr from it any fuch fatisfaCtion as you may entirely acqlliefce 
in; for nothing but the enjoyment of him, that made the foul for himfelf, can fatisfy 
it, the creatures being as well uncapable to afford us a cOl11plete felicity by our in tel
leCtual fpeculations of them, as by aur feufual fruitions of them. For though the 
knowledge of nantre be preferable by odds to thofe other idoIs, which we have men
tioned, as inferiour to it', yet we here attain that knowledge bur very imperfeCtly, and 
our acquifitions of it coft us fo, dcar, and the pleafure of them is fo allayed with the 
difquiering curiofity they are wont to excite, that the wifeIl: of men, and greateft of phi
lofophers among the ancients, fcruples not, upon his own experience, to call the ad
ditl:ing of one's heart to fcek alzd feareh out by wifdom, eonecming all things that arc done 
muler thc hcavm, a Joi'C travel given by God to thc Jons of men; to bc cxercifed (or, ilS the 
original hath it, to ajJli{l thcm:felvcs) thcrcwith. And the fame experienced writer elfe
where tells us, 'rhat hc that hm'cafes knowled,gc, incrcafes forrow. And it was perhaps 
for this reafon, that Adam was fOl'med out of paradife, and afterwards by God brought. 
imo it, to intimate, that felicity is not a thing, that man can acquire for'hil11feH~ but 
muft recerve as a free gift from the liberal hand of God. And as the children of the 
prophers iought tranllated Elias with very great diligence, but with no fllccefs, fo do • 
we, GS fruitlelly as induftrioufly, feck after perfeCt happinefs here, both they and wc· 
mimng of what we feek, for the fame realon; bccaufe we feek for that on earth, which 
is not to be found bm in. heaven. And this I forewarn you of, P)'rophilus, not at all 
to difcourage you from the fl:udy of phyfiology, but to keep you from meeting with 
that great difcouragement of fin ding in it much lef., of fatisfaCtion than you expeCted; 
an over-great expeCtation from it being one of the difadvantagioufefr circumftances 
with which it is poffible for any thing to be enjoyed. 

RUT at length, PJrophilus, though late, I begin· to dif cern, into how tediollS a di-· 
greffion my zeal for natural philofophy, and for you, has mif-Ied me, and how it has. . 
drawn from my pen forne paffag<;s, which ,may feem to relifh more of the prcacher,.. 

. than . 
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than the rraturalift; yet I might alledge divers things to juftify, or, at leaft, extenuate 
what I have done: as firft, that if in making this excurnon I have erred, I have no!! 
done io without the authority of gre at examples. For not on ly Scileca doth frcqllemly 
both feafon his natural fpeculations with moral dacuments and ref1exions, and owm, 
that he purpofely does fo, where he fays, Omnibus -rebus, omnibuJque fem:Z0llibus aliquid 
Jalutare mifcmdmn ejI, cum imus per oaulta 1wturæ, &c. But eVen Pliny (as far as he 
was from be ing guilty of over-much devotion) docs, ti-om c1ivers pa1fages in his Natu
raI Hiftory, allow himfelf to take occafion to inveigh againft the luxHry, exceiTcs, and
other epidemical vices of his time. And I might next reprefent, that perhaps. the cn
deavouringJo manifefr, that the knowledge of the creatllres fhoulcl, and how it may be
referred to the Creator's glory, is not altogether impertinent to the defign I have of pro
moting phyfiology; for it feems confonant both to Gocl's goodnefs, and that repeated 
axiom in the gofpel, which telIs us, tbai be, that impi'o'ves his talentJ to good ufes, jhall 
be i1Ztrufleå witb more; that the imploying the linle knowlcdge I have in the 1ervice of 
him I owe it to, may invite him to increale that little, and make it lefs de1i,icable. 
And perhaps it is not the leafl: caufe of aur ignorance, in naturai philofophy itielf, that 
when we ftudy the great book of nature, called the U niverfe, we confult, peradven
ture, almoft all other expofitars to underftand its myfteries, withotlt making any ad
drefs for inftruCl:ion to the author, who yet is juftly ftyled in the Scripture, /hat Fatber 
of lights (in the plural num ber) from whom defcends every good and cvei)' pe;felt Kijt; not 
only thofe fupernatural graces, that rdate to another world, but thoie intellectual en
dowments, that qualify men for the profperous contemplation of this: and therefore· 
in the evangclical prophet, he is faid to inftruCl: even the plough-man, and teach him 
the fkill and underfbnding he difpbys in his own profeffion. And though I dare not 
affirm, with fome of the }-Ielmomians and ParacelIlans, that God dildoies ta men the 
great myftery of chymiftry by good angels, or by noaurnal viflOns, as he once tallght 
Jacob, to make lambs and kids come into the world fpeckled, and ring-ftreaked; ret 
perflladed I am, that the favour of God does (much more than moft men are aware of) 
vouchfafe to promote fome men's proficiency in the ftudy of nature, partly by protcEt
ing treir attempts from thofe unlucky accidents, which aften make ingenuous and in
duftrious endeavours mifcarry; and partly by making them dear and acceptable to the 
po1felfors of fecrets, by whofe friendly communication they may aften learn that in a 
few moments, which coft the imparters many a year's toil and ftudy; and parrly toa, 
or rather principal1y, by direCl:ing them ta thofe happy and pregnant hint:', which an 
ordinary fl<ill and indllftry may fo improve, as to do fllch things, and mak,~ ruch dif .. 
coveries by virtue of them, as both others, and the perlon hiIIlfelt~ whole knowlenge 
is.. thus increafed, would fcarce have imagined ta be poflible: and in eA~C1:, thc chicfu1 
of the fecrets, that have been communicated to me, the owners have a.::kno\V1ed~cd to 
me·to have been attaincd, rather, as they were pleafcd to fpeak, by accidental hints, 
than accurate inquiries: conceffions of this nature I have divers times mct with in the 
writings of the more ingeniolls of the chymifts, and of other n3tu)"ali! (S, 3IK1 by ane 
of thefe accidental hints, of late, the aetlte and lucky Peequet was dirt"dl-u ta find the 
newly difcovered latlea /horaciw, as befare him Aflilius iound \vithollt Jecking, ~ .. s him
felf confe1feth, the latlea mefcnteriea; and by an accident toa (.IS himLlf hach wld Ine) 
did aur ind uftrious anatomiit, Dr. Joli-ve, fil ft lig.ht Llpon thoi;'; yet mOI c :li'ef111y ele
tetted ve{fels, which afterwards the ingcniolls }jar/boNililS, V.I,l!uut beinE?: informcd of 
them, or feeking for them, hath met with, and acquainted the world with, unJer the 
name of va/a !;ympbatica; and the twa great inventi,.~ns l)f dl(~ latter <'gl'S, gCl!1powdcr, 
and the loadftone's refpeCl: unta the poIes, are fuppolld to be due r;,uIlT to clJ_!1!Cc, than 
ll:ny extraordinmy (kili in philofophical principks (wh;:.:h indeed would iC~lrLL h.,ve made 
any man dream of fuch cxtravagant properties, as thoie of magllctick bodies) ,,:, if (jod 
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UPON confideration of all the prernifes, I confefs, Pyrophilus, tha~ r am inclined to. 
think there may, perhaps, be more caufe to apprehend, that the dehghtfulnefs of the 
ftudy of phyfiology fhould toa much confine your thoughts and joys to the creatures,. 
than that your proficiency in it fhould bring you to difbe1ieve the Creator. For]; have 
obfervecl it to be a fault, inciclent enough to ingenious perfans, to let their minds be fo 
taken up, and, as it were, charmed with that"almoil: infinite variety of pleafmg objeCl:s, 
which naturc prefents to their contemplation, that they toa much dif-re1ifh other plea
fures and employments, and are toa apt to undervalue even thofe, whcrewith the im
proved opportunities of ferving God, or holding communion with him, are capable-of 
bIeffing the pious fOlll. 

BUT, Pyrophilus, though comparatively to fame, and miftreffes, and bags, and bot
des, "and thoie other tranfient, unfatisfaCl:ory, (in a word) cle1uding objects, on which 
the greateil: part of miftaken mortals fo fondly doat, the entertaining of o:ur nobleft 
faculties with. objeCl:s fuited to them, and proper both to gratiry aur curiofity, and to 
enrich aur underfrandings, with variety of acceptable and ufeful nations, affords a fatif
faCl:ion, that very weU deferves the choice and preference of a rational creature; yet 
certainly, Pyropbilus, as God is infinite1y better than all the things, that he has made, 
fo the knowledge of him is Inuch better than the knowledge of them: and he, that has 
placed fo much cle1ightfulnefs in a know1edge, wherein he allows his very enemies to 
become very great proficients, has fure referved much higher, and more contenting 
pleafures to fweeten and ende ar thofe difclofures of himfe1f, which he vouchfafes to none 
bur thofe that love him, and are loved by him. 

AND therefore, P)'ropbilus, though I will allow you to expeCl: fi'om the con templa
tion of namre a greater [·1tisfaCl:ion, than from any thing you necd decline for it, yet I 
would not have you expeCt from it any fuch fatisfaction as you may entire1y acguiefce 
in; for nothing bm the enjoyment of him, that made the foul for himfelf, can fatisfy 
it, the creatu1'es being as well uncapable to afford us a complete fe1icity by aur iritel
kCtual fpeculations of them, as by ou1' fellfual fruitions of them. For though the 
knowledge of nature be preferable by odds to thofe other idoIs, which we have men
tioned, as inferiour to il, yet we here attain that knowledge but very imperfeCl:ly, and 
aur acquifitions of it coft us fo, dear, and the pleafure of them is fo allayed with the 
difquieting curiofity they are wont to excite, that the wifeft of men, and greateft of phi
lofophers among the ancients, fcrnples not, upon his own experience, to call the ad
diCl:ing of Olle's beart to feek aud fearcb out by wifdom, cOltcerningal1 tbings tbat are done 
under the beavm, a fore travel givm by God to tbe fons of mm; to be exercifed (or, ~s the 
original hath it, to ajfih'1 themfehlcs) therewitb. And the fame experienced writer elfe
where. tells us, 'I'bat he tbat inereafes knowlcc{p;e, incr.eafes forrow. And it was perhaps 
for this reafon, that Adam was" fOl'med out of paradlfe, and afterwards by God brought. 
into it, to intimate, that felicity is not a thing, that man can acgllire for'himfelf~ but. 
muft recelve as a free gift from the liberal hand of God. And as the children of the 
prophers iought tranOatecl Elias with very great diligence, bm with no fllccefs, fo do • 
wc, ~s fruitleOy as ind ufrriou Oy, feek after perfect happinefs here, both they and wc" 
miffing of what we feek, fot the fame reafon; becallfe we feek for that on earth, whieh 
is not to be foum1 bm in. heaven. And this I forewarn )'OU of, Pyrophiltts, not at aU 
to difcourage you from the ftudy of phyfiology, but to keep you from meeting with 
that great difcouragement of finding in it much lefs of fatisfaCl:ion than you expeCl:ed; 
an over-great expeCtation from it bein,g ane of the difadvantagioufefr circumftances 
with which it is poffible for any thing to be enjoyed. " 

EUT at length, 'Pyropbilus, though late, I begin- to dif cern, into how tediolls a di-· 
greffion my zeal for natural philofophy, and for you, has mif-led me, and how it has. • 
drawn from my pen fome paffag<;s, which .may feem to reliDl more of the prcache1',.. 
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than the naturalill: ; yet I might alledge divers t,hings to jull:ify, or, at leall:, extenuate 
what I have done: as firll:, that jf in making this excurlion I have erred, I have no!! 
done fo without the authority of great examples. For not on ly Seneca doth freguently 
both feafon his natural fpeculations \Vith moral documents and reflexions, and owm, 
that he purpofely does fo, where he fays, Omnibus -rebus, omnibujque JeY1iJonibus aliquid 
jalutare miJcmdum ej!, cum imus per occulta 11aturæ, &c. But even Pliny (as far as he 
was from being guilty of over-much devotion) does, from divers patfages in his Natu
raI Hill:ory, allow himfelf to take occafion·to inveigh againll: the ll:lxury, exceifes, and 
other epidemical vices of his time. And I might next reprefent, that perhaps. the en
deavouring ~o manifeft, that the knowledge of the creatllres fhOllld, and how it mal' be 
referred to the Creator's glory, is not altogether impertinent to the defign I have of pro
moting phyfiology; for it feems confonant both to God's goodnefs, and that repeated 
axiom in the gofpel, which tells us, thai he, that improves his talents to good uJes, jball 
be il1trvjied 'lvith more; that the imploying the little knowledge I have in the fervice of 
him I owe it to, may invite him to inCl"eafe that little, and make it lefs deJpicable. 
And perhaps it is not the lean caufe of our ignorance, in naturai philofophy itit:1f, that 
when we ftudy the great book of nature, called the Univerfe, we confult, peradven
ture, almofr all other expofitors to underfrand its myfreries, without making any ad
drefs for inftruCtion to the author, who yet is jufrly ftyled in the Scripture, that Father 
of lights (in the plural number) from whom deJcends every good and evei}'peifen gift; not 
only thofe fupernatural graces, that rdate to another world, but thoie intellec1ual en
dowments, that qualify men for the profperous contemplation of this: and therefore· 
in the evangelical prophet, he is faid to inftrucr even the plough-man, and teach him 
the i1;;:ill and underftanding he difplays in his own p rofeffion. And though I d2.re not 
affirm, with fome of the Helmontians and Paracelfians, that God dilClofes to men the 
great myfl:ery of chymiftry by good angels, or by noB:urnal viflOns, as he once taught 
Jacob, to make lambs and kids come into the world fpeckled, and ring-ftreaked; yet 
perfuaded I am, that the favour of God does (much more than mofi: men are aware of) 
vouchfafe to promote fomemen's proficiency in the frudy of nature, partly by proteCt:
ing t~eir attempts from thofe unluå.y accidents, which of ten make ingenuous and in
dufrrious endeavours mifcarry; and partly by making them dear and acceptable to the 
poifeifors of fecrets, by whofe friendly communication they may of ten learn that in a 
few moments, which cofr the imparters many a year's to il and ftudy; and partly toa, 
or rather principally, by directing them to thofe happy and pregnant hints, which an 
ordinary fkill and induftry may fo improve, as to do fuch things, and make ruch dit:' 
coveries by '.'trtue of them, as both others, and the perfon himfelf~ whoje knav:ledge 
is. thus increafed, would fcarce have imagined to be pollible: amI in effctt, the chiefu1 
of the fecrets, that have been-communicated to me, the owners have acknowled~ed to 
me ·to have been attained, rather, as they were pleafcd to fpeak, by accidentafhints, 
than accurate inguiries: conceffions of this nature I have divers times md \Vith in the 
writings of the more ingenious of the chymifts, and of omer natl!.r:llifb, and by ane 
of thefe accidental hints, of late, the acute and lucky Pecquet was din'cCcd to find the 
newly difcovered lanea thOi"adca, as before him AjellilJS found without Jceking, as him
felf confeffeth, the laflea meJellterica; and by an accident roo (dS himfdf hath told me) 
did our indufrrious anatomii!:, Dr. Joli've, filfr light upan thore yet mOle frefhly de·· 
tected veifels, which afterwards the ingenious BartholiiluS, ,vi,huut being informed o:C 
them, or feeking for theOl, hath met with, and acqua:nted the world \virh, under the 
name of ve/a lp;:pbatica; and the two great inventic}ns of the latter ages, g'..lnpowdcr, 
and the loadll:one's refpeCt unto the poles, are fuppol(.:·d ro be due r,~tlJcr to clulIce, than 
a:ny extraordinalY fkill in philofophical principlcs (\\'hich indeed would lcarce h,~ve made 
any man dream of fuch extravagant properties, as thole of magncuck boclies) ;:::; i:- God. 
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tldio-ned to keepphilofophers humb~e, and (though he allow regular indllftry fufficient 
eI1C~lragemel1t, yet) to remain him!elf diJiJenfer of the chief myfteries of riature. 

, 
• , , 

To what hath been reprefented, P)'rophilus, I might add much more to excufe my 
excm-Iions, if I were not content to be beholden to you for a pardon; and to invite. 

, you to grant it me, I fhall promife you to be very careful not to repeat the like ofience. 
And whereas 11100: chymical writers take occafion, from almoft every difcovery or pro
cefs they acquaint us with, to digrefs and wandel' into tediollS, and too of ten dull and, 
impertinent theological refletl:ions or fermons; I have trouf~Ied you with ,almoil: all 
that I have to fay (to you) of theological at once, and I have endeavoured to fprinkle 
it, as far as the fubjeEt would allow me, with fome'paffages experimental. And in
deed I ihould not at all have engaged my felf into fo long a difcour[:: of the not only 
innocency, but ufefulneffes of the knowledge of nature, in reference to religion, but 
that I cOllld not acquiefce in what I had met with on that ~ubjetl: in any of the writers 
J have pe1'l1fed, divines being commonly too unacquainted with nature, to be able to 
manage it phyIiologically enollgh, and nahlralifts commonly efteeming it no part of 
their work to treat of it at all. And therefore I fcruple not to confefs freely to YOll, 
Pyrophi/us, that, as I 1hall think my felf richly rewarded for all the enfuing effays, if 
the paft difcourfe but prove fo happy as to bring you to value, and to make the re
ligious ufe of the creatures recommended tO you' in it; fo I had rather any of my 
papers fhould be paffed by unperuied, than thole parts of thefe effays, that treat of 
that ufc. And indeed it is none of the leaft of fatisfatl:ions I hope to derive from my 
phyIical compofures, that by premifing before them the now almoft finilhed difcourfe, 
I have done my heart y ende:lvour to m:lIlifcft and recom~end the true ufe of all the 
difcoveries of nature, which cither my inquiries, or yom- oWfl, may atford you. And 
indeed for my part, Pyrophi/t:s, I efl:eem the dotl:rine I have been pleading for of that 

. importance, that I am perfuaded, tint he, that could bring philofophical devotion into 
the reql!eft it merits, would contribute as much to the folemnizing of God's praifes, 
~s the benefatl:ors of choritl:ers and founders of chauntries, and not l11uch leis than 
David's fo celebrated defignation and fettlement of that religio.us Levitical muIick, in-
ftituted for the folemn celebration of God: ' . 

FOR the fenfible reprefentations of God's attributes to be met with in the creatllres" 
occm-ring almoft every where to our obfervation, would v:ery affiduoufly follicit us to 
admire him, did we but arightly difcern him if1 them; and the impreOions made on 
the mind by thefe rep:-efentations, proceeding not froni a bare (and perhaps languid) 
whether belief or notion of the perfetl:ions expreffed in them, but from an acrual and 
o;)(~rative intuition of rhem, wo~Ild excite ari' admiration (with the clevotion fpringing 
thence) by fo much the more mtenfe, by how much (It would be) more rationa1; 
And fure, P)'rophilus, fo much admirable workmanfbip, as God h<..th difplayed in the 
univerfe, was never meant for eyes that wilfully elofe themfdvcs, and affrClnt it with the 
not judging it worrhy the fpeculating. Deafts inhabit and enjoy the world; man, if he 
\Vill do more, murt Hud}', and (if I may fo fj)eak) fpiritualize it. It is the firft atl: of 
religion, and equally obliging in dl religions: it is the duty of man, as man; and the 
homagc VlC pay for the privilcge of renton; which was gi ven us, not 9!1l.y to rcfer our felves, 
but the other creacures, that want it, to the Creator's glory. Which l11akes me fome
times angry with them, who fo bufy thcmfe!ves in the duries and imployments of their 
f;;-cond and fllpcrinduced relations, thåt they wilI never find the leifure to diicharge that pri
mitive and natural obligat ion, who are more concerned ::s citizens of any place, rhan of 
the ,VI,orId; and ,both worlhip God fo bardy as Catholick or Protcftants, Anabaptiil:s or 
Sc;>clluans, anJ live [o wholly as lords or cou,:fellors, Londoners or P~riIians? that they 
wIll never fmd the leifure, or conIider not, that It COl1ccrns them to worlhlp and lIve as men. 
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And t~e negleCl: of this philofophical worlhip of God, for which wc are _pleading, 
feems to be culpable in men proportionably to their being qualified, and comply wirh 
.that invitation of the Pfalmift, to }ing praifes to God with underjiandiJig, or (the ex
premon in the original bein,?; fomewhat ambiguous) to }ing to him a leanzed ccmtide, as 
he el1ewhere fpeaks, to praife bim according to his excellent greatnifs. For knowlec.lge 
being a gift of God, intruft..::d to us to glorify the giver with it, the greatnefs of it 
nl\.lft aggravate the neglecr of imploying it gratefully; and the fLlblimeft knowledge 
here attainable will not defhoy, bm only heighten and ennoble our admiration, and \Vill 
prove the incenfe or more, 4Jiritual and acceptable part of that facrifiee of praife, (for 
thofe refle,.:l:ions, whieh their nature mak~s only aas of reafon, their end may make 
a:l:s of piety) wherein the intelligent admirer ofl:ers the whole world in eueharifts 
to its Maker. For admiration (1_ do not fay aftonifi1ment or furprize) being an ae
knowledgment of the objeCl:s tr.:nicending our knowledge, the learneder the tranicen-
dent faculty is, the greater is the admired objeCl:s tranfcendeney acknowledged. And 
certainly, God's wifdom is muen leis glorified by the vulgar aftoniiliment of an un
lettered ftarer, (whofe ignorance may be as well fufpetted for his Vlonder, as the exeel-
leney of the objeCl:) thJ.n from their learned hymns, whofe induftriolls curiofity ha::h 
brought their underftandings to a proftrate veneration of what their reaion, not igno~ 
rance, hath taLlght them not to be perfettly compn:henfible by them. 

AND as fllCh perfons have fuch piereing eyes, that where a tranfient or unlearned 
glance fcarce obferves any thing, they can diicern an adorable \vifdom, being able (as 
l may fo fpeak) to read the ftmegraphy ~f God's omnifeient hand; fo their fl.;:ilful 
fingers know how to chufe and how to touch thofe itrings, that may found fweeteil: to 
the praife of their 1\1aker. And on the opened body of the fame animal, afkilful 
anatomift will make reflettions, as mueh more to the honollr of its Creator, than an 
ordinary b1.1tcher can; as th~ mllfiek made on a lute, by a rare lutanift, \vill be prefer
able to the noue made on the fame infhument by a frranger unto melody. And give 
me leave to tell you, Pyropbilus, that fi.lch areaionable woriliip (AOrIX~ r.."Tpd") of God 
(to ufe St. Pattl's exprefEon, though in another fenie) is perhaps a much nobkr way 
of adoring hin), .than .thofe, that are not qualified to praC1:ife it, are aware of, 2nd is 
not improper even for Chriftians to exereife. For, P)'rophi/us, it would be confidered, 
that as God hath not, by be com ing (as the Seripture more than onee ftyles him) our 
Saviour, laid by his firft relation to us as .our Creator (whenee St. Peter exhorts, even 
the fuffering Chriftians of his time, to com mit theil' fouls to God under the notion of 
a faithful Creator) fo neither hath he given up his right: to thofe intelligent ado,"ations 
from us, whieh become ,us upon the aeeount of being his rational creatures: neither 
are fueh perfo:-manees made lei;' aeceptable to him by the filial rclation, into V'ihieh 
Chrift hath brought \.1S to him; that glorious relation as well ':":1dearing to him aur 
fervices, as our perfons. 

AND let me add, PyrophiltCJ, that not on ly Ga/elt (as we have feen already) tells us, 
that the difeerning one's tel.t~ and Jifeovering to others the perfettions of God difplayed 
in the creatures, is a more aceeptable att of religion, than the burning of iåerifiees or 
perfumes up on his altars: and not only '.T'r~f1m.;Jjltts, forbidding Afclcpius to bum in
cenie, teJls him, , That the thanks and prajf~s of men, are the nobld1: ineeBfe mat 
• can be offered up to God;' But God himfdf (in his written word) is pleafed to fay, 
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That he, that facrijicetb praifc (tor fo it: is in the original) b01Zcuretb l'iiiZ. And the The <<'11-

Seripture conionantly mentions as a very aceeptable part of rdigious worfi1ip, the ~I,"~i(''':. 
facrifice of praifc, cmd tbe cal'Ves of 01W lips: by oftering up of which~ we make that I';:' Ud. 
true ufe of the creaturcs, of fo referring them to their Creator's glory, that: (to con-
clude this difcourfe by erowning it, as it \ven:, with that: excellent circle mentioned by 
the Apoftle) as all tbi1lgs are of bim, and tbi"Ougb lim, fo they may be to him; to whom 
be glory for ever, All1cn~ . 
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Contailting fltne particulars lending to foew the Ufifitlnefi of 
N A T U R.A L P H I L o S o P H Y to tbe P byJiological P årt of p byJick. 

-
FTER having, in the former part of this treatife, Pyrophilus, thus largely endea

. vom'ed to manifdl: to you the advantageoufnefs of natural philofophy to the mind 
of man, we !hall now proceed to fpeak. of. its ufefulnefs both to his body and forfune. 
For I muIt ingenuouJly confefs to you, P)'rophilus, that I lhould n.ot have near fo high 
a value as I now cheri!h for phyfiology, jf I thought it could only teach a man to dif
courfe of nature, but not at all to mafter her; and ferved on ly, with pleafing fpecula':.. 
tions tei entertain. his underftanding,' withollt at all increafing his power. And though 
I prefume not -to judge of other men's knowledge; yet, for my own particular, I {'flaU 
not dare to think my felf a true naturaliH:, till my fkiIl can make my garden yidd bet
ter herbs and flowers, or my orchard better fruit, or my field better corn, or my' dairy 
better cheefe, than theirs that are ftrangers to phyfiology. And certainly, Pyrophilus, 
if we fericiul1y intend to convince the dif1:ru{1:ful ,vorld of the real ufefulnefs of natliral 
philofophy, we mufl: -::ake fome fueh courfe, as that IVIileIi::m <[bales did, who was by 
the antients reekoned among the very firfl: of their natllralifu, and their feven eelebra
ted wife men. Of this 'I'bczles it is reportecl, that being upbraidingly demandecl, what 
advantage the profefiors of ailrology eould ,derive from the knowledge of it; he afl:ro
logieally forefe~il1g what a year it would prove for olives, before any wonted Iigns of 
it did -appear to hurbandmen, ingroffed, by giving earnefl:, the greate~ part of the olives, 
which the next feafon fhould afTord to Chios and Milelt"S; and being thereby enabled, 
when mofl: men wanted oil, to fell his at his ,?wn rates, he made advantage enough of 
his lkill, to let his fi-iends [ee, that philofophers may have the acquifition of wealth 
mon:: ill rheir power than in their alm. .' 

1\1 E"l"H l N KS, it {haukl be a-difparagement to a philofophe:', when he clefcends to COll

fider hufb,m:dry, not to b~ able, with all his fcicnee, t9 improve the preecpts of an art, 
reflllting from the lame and .unlearned obfervatians and praCl:iee of 'fi,1Ch illiterate per
fans as ganlencrs, plowmcn, and miU::maids. And indeed, Pyropbilus, though it be 
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bur toa evident, that the barren philofophy, wont to be tallght in the fchool~, h .. th 
hitherro been fOllnd of very littlelIfc in human lite; yet if the erue prineiples of that 
fertile fcienee were thoroughly known, eonfidered, and applied, it is [earee imaginable, 
how univerfal and advantageolls a ehange they would make in the wO.ld. For in mal).'s 
knowledge of the nature of the ereatures, doth prineipally conuft his empire over them, 
(his knowledge and his power having generally the [ame limits.) And as the ner\'~s, 
that move the whole body, and by it, rhat great variety of engincs imployed by m;2n 
on his manifold oeeafions, proc;eed from the bra in; [o all the operations, by whieh we 
alter natllre, and produee [ueh ehanges in rhe ereatures, flow from aur knowledge of 
them. Theologied inquiries exeepred, rhere is no imployment, wherein mankind i, [o 
mlleh and [o generalJy eoncerned, as ir is in the ftudy of natural philofaphy. And thore 
are at tran[aB:ions, whieh make [ueh a noi[e in the world, and eftabliih monarehies 
gr ruin empires, reaeh not [o many per[ons with their inflLlenee, as do the theories 
of phyfiology. 

To manifeft this -truth, we need but eonfider, what ehanges in the [;lCe of things 
have been made by two difeoveries, trivial enollgh; the one being but of the inelina
tion of the needIe, touehed by the loadftone, to point roward the pole; the other being 
but a ea[ual d;feovery of the [uppo[ed antipathy between falt-petre, and brimftone: for 
withour the knowledge of the former, thoie vai1: regions of Ame,-iea, and all the rrea
{ures of gold, filver, and precious ftones, and mueh more preeious fi>nples they [emi 
us, would have probably eontinued undeteB:ed; and the latter giving an oeeafional rite 
to the invention of gunpowder, hath quite altered the eondition of mani.l1 affairs over 
the world, both by fea and land. And eertainly, tnle natural philo[ophy is [o far trom 
being a barren fpeeulative knowledge, that phyfiek, huibandry, and very man y trades 
(as thofe of tanners, dyers, brewers, founders, &e.) are bur eorolbries or applie:itions 
of fome few theorems of it. 

• 

JF I had 'not a great re[pecr for the great llippoerates, I fhould ventme to fay, that 
fome of thofe rigid laws of Draeo (whofe [everity made men [ay, that they were wi-itten 
in blood) have, perhaps, eoft fewer perfons their lives, than diat one aphorifin of Hip
poerates *, whieh reaehing, • That if a teeming woman be let blood, fhe will mi[earry,' 
has for divers ages prevailed with great numbers of phyficians, to [LlB-er multitudes of 
theil' female patients to die under their hands, who might probably have been refelled 
by a difereet phIebotomy, whieh experienee hath affured us (whatever the elofe of the 
aphorifm fays to the contrary) to have been fometimes not on ly fafely, but u [efu Il y 
employed, even when the infant is arown pretty big. Bur my refpett for 1'0 great a 
perfon as Hippoerates makes me cont~nt it fhould be thollght, that, till of late, phyfi
eians have for the moft part miftaken their dicrator's meaning in this aphorifm, pro
vided it be granted me, that throllgh this miftake nllmbers of teeming women have 
been fuffered to perifh, who might probably, by the feafonable lo[s of Come of their 
blood, have prevented that of their lives. 

AND if an error, whieh oeeafioned only a fault of omiffion, hath been fo prejudicial 
to mankind, I fuppofe YOll will reaclily grant, that thofe errors of phyficians, that are 
apt to produee faults of eommifiion, and ra1h attempts, may prove much more hllrt
ful. And fo mueh I find to be acknowledged by Galm, in that honeft and exeellent 
pa1fage of his, in his Gomment ttp01t the Aphorifins, where having mentioned the danger 
of trying conclufions upon men, by reafon of the noblenefs of the [ubjed; and hav ing 
2.dded, that the phyficians art is not like that of a potter, a earpenter, or the like, 
whel'c a man may freely try what he plcafes to gratify his curioaty, or fatisfy hirnfe1f 
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abol.lt his nations, beeaufe, that if he fpoils (for inftanee) the wood he works on, no 
body is endangered by his mifearriage; he thus concludes, In corpore autem humano ea 
tentare, quæ n01Z fimt experientium comprobata pe-riculo, non vaeat; cum temerariæ experi
mtiæ finis fit totitts al1imantis internecio ; , But I dare not try thofe things up on human 
, body, whieh have not been before tried up on former experienees; for the end of fueh 
, ra!h experiments may be the ruin of all lives.' . 

AND indeed, finee the phyfician borrows his principles of the naturalift~ I cannot bm 
fomewhat admire to fee divers penons, who are by themfelves and others thought ulch 
wife men, think the ftudy of natural philofophy of fmalI coneernment: for when by 
their policy or good fornme, they have aequired never fo mueh wealth or power, and 
all other tranfitory goods, and 'are bleft with ehildren to inherit them, if the prineiples 
of natural philofophy be mifiaid, we of ten times fee the ignoranee or the miftake of a 
dQttor, deprive them of all at onee, and !hew how dangerous it is to be folieito\.ls of 
the means of attaining the aceommodations of life, with the eontempt of that know
ledge, whieh in very many eafes is humanly n~eeffary to the prefervation of life itfelf. 

BUT, Py,·ophilus, though our unintended prolixity in the former part of our difeourfe, 
concerning the ufefulnefs of phyfiology, oblige us to the greater brevity in this latter 
part of it; yet, to !hew you, that of the two things, which you may rememberwe 
told you, P)'tbagoras pronounced moft god-like in man, ('I'he kno'lvledge of truth, and 
the doing (jf good) phyflOlogy as well qualifies us for the latter, as it in~iches us with 
the former. It will not be amifs a little more particularly (though as fuccincHy as [o 
copious a fubjett will permit) to confider the probability there is, that no fmall im
provement may be made by men's proficiency in experimental knowledge of thofe arts, 
which are the. chiefeft inftmments of man's dominion over the creahlres. Thefe arts (to 
div ide them not aceurately, but popularly) do ferve either to relieve man's neceffities, 
as phyfick and hu1bandlY; or for his accommodation, as the trades of !hoe-makers, 
dyers, tanners, &c. or for his delight, as the trades of painters, confettioners, per
fumers, &c. to all which arts, and many others allied to them, philofophical ex-

. periments and obfervations may, by a knowing naturalift, be made to extend a 
meliorating influence. 

Themethod 
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lF I 1hould, Pyropbilus, fay this, without offering any thing at all by way of proof, 
that I fay it not inconfiderately, you would, I fear, believe, that I del iver it too nightly 
for a matter of that moment: and if, on the other .fide, I 1hould in this difcoune, pre
fent to you all the particulars, that I think I could without impertinency employ, to 
countenance what I have faid, it would fwell this treatife 1:0 a volume, and deti-aud 
divers of my other effays. And therefore I hold it not unfit to chufe a middle way, 
and fet down, on this occafion, either only, or chiefly thofe things, which 'do the mofl: 
readily ocem to me, and do not fo properly belong to the reft of-my phyfiological 
papers. And to avoid confilfion, I !hall, .according to the divifion newly propofed, 
employ one fettion of this fecond part of the prefent.treatife, in fetting down fuch 
things, as relate to the improvement of phyfick. And in the other fettion, deliver fuch 
particulars, as concern thofe other ufefi.ll arts, that dependupon natural philofophy. 
Bur in regard that (as I have al ready intimated) the following difcourfe is to confifl: 
chiefly of thofe things, that belongnot to any of my other effays, you will not, I pre
fume, expeCt that I 1hould handle any fubjett fully or methodieally on this occafion: 
which warning I efpecially intend for that part of the enfuing difcourfe, that relates to 
phyfick. For you will eafily believe, that I am far from pretending to be a nottor in 
that faculty: and accordingly, in this and the four following effays, I ·fhall on ly throw 
together divers fueh particulars, as, not belonging ,to my writing, would perhaps be 
loft, if I did not lay hold on this opport\.1niry for their prefervation; of which they are 

not 
• 
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not altogether judged unworthy by fome knowing men, whofe encouragements, to 
mention them to you, have dil1uaded me from wholly pafiing by, in this difco urfe, 
matters properly medical, what fCfuples foever I had to yemure at fpeaking of them: 
cfpecially unce I have not now the conveniency to furni.!h thde effays with clivers par
ticulars (by iome, thought not inconfiderable) which I may, perhaps,. be invited to 
add to them hereafter, if I find by your reception of thefc, that the others are like to 
be we1come. 

Tq fay fomething then of phyfick, and to fuppofe the fitnefs of the now received 
divifion of it imo five parts; the phyIiological, (the phyfician tak ing that in a (hitter 
fenfe than philofophers, and than we do every wllere, [ave in this eIray) pathological, 
femeiotical, hygieinal, and therapeurical; let us briefly take notice, how cach of thefe 
is indebted to, or capable of being improved by experienced naturaliIls, And indeed, 
fuch is the affinity between, naturai philofophy and phyflck, or the dependance of this 

The divificn 
of phylid~ 
in fl \'C p:lrts. 

on that, that 'we need not wonder at the judicious obiervation of Arijlotle, where he Ari}!, li!>, 

tims writes, Naturalium fr:1'e plurimis & medicorum, qui magis philoJopbicc artem proJe- d: ferd'" "= 
l'l ti fi d ti d h ti fen[;l!, l~'P' qUUlztur, i ti qui em ;ziunt a ea, quæ e me ichza; i vero ex iis quæ e natura, illcipizmt I. 

quæ de medici1za: ' This is the courfe of naturalifts and phyficians, who profecute 

'How the.': 
phyfi,:>lo;i ... 
C;i] p2.rt of 
rhyfick is 

~ their art philofophically: the naturalift ends where medicine begins, and medicine 
, begins where the naturalift endeth.' Bur we muft inftance tilde things more 
particularly: and firft for phyfiology, it is apparent, that the phyfician takes much 
of his dottrine in that part of his art from the naturalift: and to memion now 
no other parts of phyfiology, in its ftriCler accepcion, the experience of our own ~~"~:3ged 
age ·may fuffice to manifelt, what light the anatomical dottrine of man's body may k'n""led,e 

receivefrom experiments made on other fubjetts, For fmce it were too barbarous, ;~;~~~~;~I:" 
and too great a violation of the laws, not only of divinity bllt humanity, to diffeCt ~ Thzt the 
human bodies alive, as did Herophilus and EraJiJlratus, who (as I find in fome of the onatcm;cal 

ancient5) obtained of kings the bodies of malefattors for that purpofe, and fcrupled ~~~:~~~~~ 
not to deftroy man to know him; and fince, neverthelefs, divers things in anatomy, rccmes 

as particularly the motion of the blood and chyle cannot be difeovered in a de~d difi<':d- ~i;;e~~:tS 
ed body (where the cold hath .!hut up and obliterated many paffages) that may be ~~~~ ~;<._ 
feen in one opened alive; it muft be very advantageous to a phyfician's anatomical tures, 

knowledge, to fee the diffeCtions of dogs, fwine, and other live crcatures, made by an 
.inquificive naturalift: confonantly whereunto we may remember, that the difcoveries Prowd by 

.of the milky vefi'els in the mefentery by AleIlius, of thofe in the thora..x by Pecquet, dims in, 

and of the vaJa lymphatica by Bm'tholinus, were firft made in brute bodies, though ~;~~~s~n~~ 
afterwards found to hold in human ones. Nor is it a finall convenience to the an a- ing the 

. bCicali 3nd 
tomift, that he may in the bodies of brutes make divers inftructive experimems, that I,"'!,hæ-

he dares not vemure on in thofe of men; as for inftallce, that late noble, and by many ~~t~~ ~~;lic. 
not yet credited experimem, of taking out the fpleen of a dog without killing him: lirtl:. 

for that this experiment may be very ufeful, we may elfewhere have occaIion to .!hew', 
And that it is poffible to be fafely made (though many, I confefs, have bur unproipe-
rOllIly attempted it, and it har:h been lately pronounced impofflble in prim) olldelves 
can witneis. And becaufe I have not yet met with any aurhor, that profei1es himidf 
not to relate this experiment (of the exemption of a dog's lpleen) upon the credit of 
others, bur as an eye-witnefs; I am comem to affllre you, that that dextrOlls dii1ccror, 
Dr. JoHve (of w:hom we formerly made memion) did the lail: year, at my rec;u efl:, 
take out the fp.1een of a young fetting-dog I brought him: and that it mif,ht not be The .<ocri. 

pretended, the experiment was unfaithfully or favourably made, I die! part of it myfelf, ::~i~go!ut 
and held the fpleen (which was the largeft in proportioll to his body, that ever I f~nv) the Ir-1"en 

in my hand, whilft he cut afunder the veffels reachlng to it, that I might be fLIre there in dno,., 
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wasnot the leaft part of the fpleen left unextirpated: and yet this pttppy, in lefs than 
a formight, grew not on ly weU, but as fportive and as wanton as before; which I need 
not take pains to make you believe, fmce you of ten faw him at your mother's houfe, 
whence at length he was ftolen. And though I remember the famous empirick Fiora
'Vanti, in one of his Italian books, mentions his having been prevailed with by the im
POrt unit y of a lady (whom he calls Marulla Græca) much affiiCted with fplenetick dif
tempers, to rid her of her fpleen; and adds, that fhe out-lived the lofs of it divers 
years: yet he, that confiders the fituation of that part, and the confiderablenefs of 
velTels belonging to it in human bodies, will probably be apt to think, that though his 
relation may be credited, his ventmoufnefs ought not to be imitated. The experiment 
alfo of detaining frogs under water for very many hams (fornetimes amounting to fome 
days) withol.1t fuffocation, may, to him, that knows that frogs have hmgs and 'breathe 
as well as other terreftrial animals, appear a confiderable difcovery, in order to the 
deterrnining 1;.he nature of refpiration. Befides, the fcrupuloufnefs of the parents or 
friends of the deceafed perfons dep rives us oftentimes of the opportunities of anato
mizing the bodies 'of men, and much more thofe of women; whereas thofe of beafts 
are always and eve ry where to be met with. And it was perhaps, upon fome fuch 
account, that Ariftotle faid, that the external parts of the body were beft known in 
men, the internal in beafts; Sunt 'enim (fays he, fpeaking of the inward parts) hominum. 
imprimis incertæ atque incognitæ; quamobrem ad cæterOi'Um animalium partes, quarum jimiles 
flint humanæ, referentes eas contemplari debemus. 'The parts of human body are un
, known, and therefore we ought to confider them by the pårts of other animals, to 
, which they are like.' And queftionlefs in many of them, the frame of the parts is 
fo like that of thofe anfwerable in men, that he that is but moderately fkilled in andro
tomy (as fome of the moderns call the diffeetion of man's body, to diftinguifh it from 
zootomy, as they name the diffeCtions of the bodies of other animals) may, with due 
diligence and induftry, not defpicably improve his anatomical knowleclge. In confir
marion of which truth, give me leave to obferve to you, that though Galm hath left to 
us fo many, and by phyficians fo much magnified anatomical treatifes; yet not only 
divers of thofe modem phyficians, that would eclipfe his glory, deny him to have 
learncd the !kill he pretends to, out of the infpeCtion of the cliffetl:ed bodies of men or
women, or fo much as to eve l" have feen a human anatomy: but I find, even among 
his ac1mirers, phyflcians, that acknowledge, that his knives were much more converfant 
w;th the bodies of apes, and other brlltes, than with thofe of men, which in his time, 
thore authors fay, it was thought little Itfs than irreligiolls, if not barbarous, to mangle, 
which is the lers to be wondered at, becaufe even in this our age, that great people of 
the lYIufcovites, though a Chriftian and European nation, hath denied phyficians the 
ofe of anatomy and fkcletons; the former, as an inhuman thing; the latter, as fit for 
little bur wirchcrati:, as we are informed by the applauded writer Olearius, fecretary to 
the embaffy lately fem by that learned prince, the prefent duke of Holftei1r, into Muj
cO".Jia and Pe/fia. And of this, the fame amhor gives us the infbnce of one ~irin, an 
excellent German chirurgeon, who, for having been found with a 11{eleton, had much 
ado to e[cape with his life, and was commanded to go out of the kingdom, leaving 
behind him his fkeleton, which was alfo dragged about, and afterwards burnt. 

To thefe things we may add, Pyrophilus, that the diligence of zootomifts· may, much: 
contribute- to iHl.1ftrate the doCtrille of anclrotomy, and both inform phyficians of the 
true ufe of the parts of an hliman body, and help to decide divers anatomical contro- " 
verfles. For as in general it is fcarce po11ible to kam the true nature of any creati.1re, 
from the confideration of the fingle creature it felf; fo particularly of divers parts 
Qf all. hmnan body it is very difticlllt to karn the true· '-lfe, withol.1t confulting the 
. bodies 
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bodies of other animals, wherein the parts inquired after is by nature either wholly left 
out as needlefs, or wherein its differing bignefs, or liruation, or figure, or con

_ nection with, and relation to other parts, may render its ufe more confpicuous, or at 
leaft, more difcernible. 

THIS truth may be fomewhat illuftrated by the following obfervations, which at pre
fent offer themfelves to my thoughts upon this occalion. 

THE lungs of vipers, and ot;her creatures (whofe hearts and whofe blood, evmt 
whilft it circulates, we have always found, as to fenfe, a&Jally cold) may give us juft 
occalion to inquire a little more warily, whether the great ufe of refpiration be to co ol 
the heart. 

THE fudden faUing and continuing together, which we may obferve in that part at 
leaft of a dog's lungs, that lie on the fame lide with the wound, upon mak ing a large 
wound in his cheft, though the lungs remain. untouched, is a confiderable experiment, 
ill order to the difcovery of the principal organ of refpiration. 
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JF you dexteroully take out the he arts of vipers, and of fome llnaller fifhes, whok: -
coldnefs make them beat much more unfreqllently and leiflIrely, than thofe of warm 
-animals, the contraction and relaxation of the fibres of the heart may be diftinctly ob
ferved, in order to the deciding or reconciling the controverfy abotlt the caule and man
-ner of the heart's motion, betwixt thofe learned modern anatomifts, that contend, fome 
of them, for Dr. f-:lar-vey's opinion; and others, for that of the Cartelians. 

Tow ARDS fatisfying my felf in which difficulry, I remember, I have fornetimes 
taken the heart of a flounder, and having cut it tranfverlly into twa parts, and preITed 
out, and with a linnen doth wiped off, the blood contained in each of them, I obferved, 
that for a conliderable fpace of time, the fevered and bloodlefs parts held on their for
mer contraction and relaxation. And once, Irernember, that I obferved, not without: 
wonder, that the fevered portions of a flounder's heart did, not only after the blood 
was drained, move as before, but the whole heart obferved tor a pretty while fuch a 
fucceffion of motion in its divided and exfangllious pieces, as I had taken notice of in 
them, whilft they were coherent, and as you may with pleafure both lee and fed in the 

-intire heart of the fame fifh. 
- SOME of the other controverlies agitatecI amorrg anatomifts and philofophers, con-
cern ing thE ufe of the heart, and concerning the principal feat of lite and fenfe, may 
alfo receive light from fuch experiments, that we made in the bodies of brlltes, as we 
could not of men_ 

AND the firfr of thefe, that we fhall mentiorr, iliall be an experiment, that we re
member ourfelves formerly to have made upon frogs. For having opened ane of them 
alive, and careflll1y cm out his heart, without doling up the orifice of the wound 
(which we had made wder than was necelfary) the frog notwithftanding leaped IIp :md 
down the room as before, dragging his entrails (that hung om) after him; and, when 
he refted, would upon a puncture leap again, and being put into the \Vilter, would 
fV/im, whilfr I felt his heart beating ben .. ,ixt my fingers. The hearts of oth.:rs of them 
were taken out at an inciliun, no greater than was requilite for that pllrpofe: when we 
had ftitched or pinned up the wound, we obferved them to leap more fregllently and 
vigoroully than the fonner: they would, as before the y were hurt, dole and open their 
eye-lids upon occalion. Being put imo a velfel not full of water, they would as orderly 

-difplay their fore and hinder legs in the mann er requilite to i\vimming. as if they W;ln

ted none of their parts, efpecially not their he arts ; they would reft themfdvL's, fO!Tie
-times upon the fUl-face of the water, fometimes at the bottom of it; :Jnd lOmetimes 
alfa they would nimbly leap, firft out of the veITel, and then about the ru0111, f1.,rvi
ving the exfection of theil" hearts, tame about an hour, and iome longer. And that, 

- - . which 
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which \Vas further remarkable in this experiment, was, that we eOilld, by gently pref
flng their breaft and belly with our fingers, make them, almoft at pleafure, make fuch 
a noife, as to the by-ftanders made [hem feem to croak. But how this experiment will 
be reconciled to the doB:rine afcribed to Mr. I-lobbes, or to that of the Ariftotelians, 
who tell us, that their mafl-er taught the heart to be the feat of ienfe (whence alfo, 
though erroneoufiy, he made it the original of the nerves) let thofe, that are pleafed to 
concern themfelves to maintain all his opinions, con fidel'. 

AND whereas frags, though they can move thus long without the heart, yet they 
cannot at all bear the exemption or fpoiling of the brain; we will add what we have 
o bferved , even ir, hot animals, whofe life is conceived to be much more fuddenly 
diffipable, and the motion of eath part much more dependent upon the influence of 
the brain: we opened then an egg, wherein the chick was not onlyperfe&ly fOlIoed, 
but well furniihed with feathers; and havingtaken him out of the inembrane, that 
involved him, and the liquors he fwam in, andlaid him on his back on a flat piece of 
'glafs, we clipped away, with il pair of fciffors, the head and the breaft-bone; whereby 
the heart became expofed to view, but remainedfaftened to the ,headlefs trunk: and 
the chick lying in this pofture, the heart continued to beat above a full hour, and the 
ears feemed to retain their motion a pretty while after the heart it felf had loft his; the 
motion of none of the other parts appearing many moments to furvive' the lofs of the 
head: and, which is moft ,confiderable, the feemingly dead heart was divers times ex
cited to new, though quickly ceafing motion, upon the pun&ureof a pin,or'the 
point of a pen-knife. Anel to evince, that, this was no 'dfual thing, the next day wc 
dealt with the chick of another egg, taken from the fame hen, after the above.:.recited 
manner; and when the motion of the heart -and, ears began to eeafe, we excited it again, 
by placing the glafs over the warm fteam of avdfeI full of hot water, bringing ftill 
new water from off the fire to 'continue the heat, when we perceived. the former water 
to begin to cool, and by this means we kept the heart beating 'for an hour and an haJf 
by meafure. Anel at a'nother time for further iatisfa&ion, we diel, by thefe 'and fome 
other litde induftries, keep the heart of a fomewhat elder chick, though expofed to the 
open air, in motion, after we had carefully clipped off the head and neck, for the 
i"pace of Of" our memory do not much mif-inform us) two hours and a half by mea
fure. V pon what conjeB:ures we expe&ed fo lafting a motion' in the heart of a chick~ 
after it had loft the head, and confequently the brain, would be more tedious and lefs 
fit to be mentioned in this place, than the ftrange vivacity we have fometimes, not 
without wonder, obferved in vipers: fincen6t ånly their hem·ts dearly fevered from 
their bodies may be obferved to beat for [ome homs (for that is common with them tO 
divers other cold animals) but the body it felf may be, fometimes, twoor three days 
after the Hein, heart,head, and all the entrails are feparated from it, feen to move in a 
twining or wriggling manner: nay (what is much more) may appeal' to be manifeftly 
feniible of pun&ures, being put into a freih and vivicl motion, when it lay ftill before, 
upon the being pricked, efpecially on the fpine Orlnarrow, with a pin or need\e. 

AND though tortoifes be in the Indies many of them very large animals, yet that 
grcat traveller Vinceilt le Blanc, in his F'rench Voyages, giving a very particular account of 
thofe tortoile3, which the Eaft-Indian king of Pegu, (who was much delighted with 
them) did, with great curiofity, cherifh in his ponds, adels this memorable paffage as 
an eye-witnefs of what he relates: 117hen the king hath a mind to eat of them, they cut off 
theiT heads, and five days after they ar.e prepared; and ye.t after thofe five days thry are 
alive, as 'lOe åave oftm experimced. Now although I will net fay, that theie experi
ments. prove, that either it is in the membrane, that [enJation refides (though I have 
[ometlll1CS cloubted, whethel' the nerves themfe4ves be not fo fenfible, chiefly as they are 
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invefted with membranes) or that the brain may not be confined to the head, but may 
reach into the reft of the body, after another manner than is wont to be taught; yet it 
may be fafely affirmed, that fuch experiments as thefe may be of great concernment in 
reference to the common doctrine of the neceffity of unceafing in3uence from the 
brain, being fo, reql1ifite to fenre and motion; efpecially if to the lately mentioned 
particl1lars we add, on this occafion, what we have obferved of the butterflies, into 

. which filk-worms have been metamorphofed; n~mely, that they may, not only, like 
common flies, and di vers other winged inretts, furvive a pretty while the lofs of their 
heads, but may fometimes be capable of procreation after hav ing loft them: as I not 
long fince tri ed (though not, perhaps, without [lIch a re1l1ctancy as AriJlotle would 
have blamed in a naturalift) by cutting off the heads of fuch burterflies of either fex. 
ff!...uam·vis enim mas, eui prills amputatum eJl caput, 12equaquam adduci po.f!et (q!læczmque in
fetti il/ius e.ft faladtas) ut fæminam eom-primeret, 4eeollata tamen fæmil1a marem alaeriter 
admiJit. Et licet poft horas aliquot eoitu infumptas ita requierit im1J1ota, ut mC1-tuam per 
multas horas eogitarcm, non folum quia omnem penitus motum perdiderat, & in thoraee fatis 
magnum apparebat foramm, quod li parte aliqua eorporis jimul eum eapite li truneo di/rupta 
fattum videbatur; verttm etiam quoniam eodc?lI permanjit ftatu, idque per plures horas, ttl
tra tempus, quo poft eoitionem mm mare hujus gmeris flltimalcula Jolent ordiri pro/ijieationem. 
crandcm vero poftquam jam diu de vita ejus de.fperatum eJ!et, ova jetare tam confertim ca-pit, 
ut 'l!d exiguo temporis intervallo ecrum plura in manu mea depomret. An vero proli/iea jint 
futura, nondum eomperi. 

THEIR opinion, that afcribe the rednefs of the blood to the colour of the liver, 
throuo-h which it pa[fes, is not difcountenanced by the livers of men: bur in hen-eggs, 
about the third or fourrh day after incllbation (for we have found the circumftances 
of time much to vary) you may obferve the punllum faliens, or h.:art, to be ever and 
anon full of confpicuoully red blood, before the naked eyes can fo much as dif cern a 
liver, at leaft before they can dif cover in it any redn~fs; a yellownefs being all I could 
obferve in the parenchyma of the livers of divers chickens perfectly formed, and fur
nifhed with feathers, though not great enough to make their way out of the !hell. 
And in divers great fifhes I have found the vdrels of the liver full of very red blood, 
though the parenchyma or fubftance of it were white, or at leaft did' not at all parri
cipate, much lefs impart a fanguine colour. 

THE doctrine fo unanirl.loully delivered by phyficians and chirurgeons, concerning 
the irreparable lo[s of the limb of an animal, once violently fevered from, the body, will 
appear unfit to be admitted, without [ome reftriction, by what may be experienced in 
lizards, in lobfters, and craw.·fillles, and perhaps in fome other living creatures. For 
of lizards it hath been of ten obferved in hot cOllnrries, and even in Fmnee, that their 
tails being ftruck orr will gro,,:, again. And the like hath been of old obferved by 

, Pliny; and the experienced Bontius delivers it upon his own knowledge in thefe words: 
Hoc in dome.fticis meis non jemel mtimadverti, dum }ilioli mei ltJitabtmdi becillo eaudas ii~
decutiebant, quas tamen poft diem uitttm aut alterum ad jolitrl1Jz pabultim 1'evertc1ttes 'vidi, 
eaudaJque iis pattlatim reaeerefcere: ' This I have more than once obferved in lizards, 
, which I kept in my OWIl houfe. For my children b,'ing at play, when with a rod 
, they had ftruck off the lizards tails, I faw th.em within a day or two come out to feed, 
, and their tails then by littJe and iittle ftiJlincreafing and growing bigger.' 

THAT the daws likewife of lobfters being torn off, another will fometimes grow in 
the ro om of it, is not only faid by fifhermen, but hath been affirmed to me by very 
credibie perfons, one of which a[fured me, that he himfelf had obferved it very of ten. 
And I am the more apt to believe it, becaufe the like is to be met with ;lmong craw
fifhes, which are fo like lobfters, that by many they are ti:ken (though not confi-
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uerate1yenough) to be but a fmaller kind of them. For I remember, that going to 
look upon a repofitory, where a multitude of them was kept, and caufing di vers of 
the faireIl: to be thrown up, that I might take the {tony concretions, commonly called 
oudi cmzcrorum, out of their heads, I obferved one large fiih, that had one oC hIS claws 
propOi,tionable to the bulk of his body, bm the other 10 filOrt and little, that the 
greater [eemed to be four or five times as big as it; whereupon its good fuape and frefh 
colour feeming to aro-ue it to be but young and growing, inv;ted me to afk one of them, 
that had the overf.t<J'ht of the fifu, whether he had formerly feen any claws torn off grow 
agaiil, he affirmedtJto me, that in that fort of fi{h it was very ufual. 

I COULD alfa tell you, how fruitleOy I have endeavoured ro diicover that Il:omachical 
acidity, to which many of aur modern phyficians are pleafed to afcribe the fidl: digef
tion of the nutriment of animals, in the purpoleIy difTected Il:omachs of ravenous fea
fifues; in whofe ftomachs, though our tafte could not perceive any fenfIble acidity, yet 
we found in one of them a couple of filbes, each of them about a foot long: whereof 
the one, which feemed to have been but newly devoured, had fuffered little or no alte
ration in the great fifu's fromach; but the other had all its ouHide, fave the head, uni
formJy wafted to a pretty depth, beneath the former furface of the body, and looked 
as if it had been not boiled, or wrought upon by any confiderable heat, but uniformly 
corroded, like a piece of filver coin kept a while in aqua fortis, according to the cri
minal tricks of adulterators of money . 

YEr I am 10th, till I have perfected what I defign in order to that inquiry, either to 
embrace or reject the opinion I find fo general among the moderns, concerning the fo
lution of meat in the ftomach by fomething of acid.. And I remember, that when I 
w~s confidering what might be alledged tor, as well as againIl: that opinion, I dcvifed 
thIS ·experiment, among others, in favour of it. I provided- a liquor, with which I 
drenched a piece of a wing of a pullet, having firft well crufued it between my fingers, 
to make fome amends for the omiffion of chewing it; and having a little incorporated 
the liquor and the mufculous flelh, they immediately changed colour, and in about an 
hour grew to be a kind of jelly, in colour and confiftence not unlike quince marma
lade. This mixture, by the next morning, did, as I expeCted, turn to a deep blood
red, or fornetimes rather a lovely purple liquor, though all his while there had been no 
external heat imployed to promote the action of the menftruum. And the like experi
ment I tryed alfa with a piece of mutton, with bread, and a piece of veal, and' other 
edi ble things, which at that time occurred to me; and found the operation of the liquor 
almoft unifc;>rm, though it feemed to att moft effectually upon fleih. And to gratify 
in fome meafure your curiofity, Pyrophilus, I am content to tell you, that the men
ftruum was drawn from vitriol, and that with the bare oil of it I have (though I could 
not with aqua fortis) perforrned no lefs than what I have yet mentioned: but leit this 
!hould be thought a digreillon, let it fuffice to have, on this occafion, mentioned tims, 
much upon the by. . 

To what we lately took notice of concerning the heart may be added, that on the 
fea-coaft of1reland, Iobferved a fort of fifues about the bignefs of mackrels, whofe he arts 
were of an inverted figure, compared to thofe of other animals; the bafis or broad end 
of the heart being neareIl: the tail, and the acuminated 'part or apex being coherent to 
the great artery, ;;.nd refpecting the head. 
, To all thefe trifling obfervations divers more confiderable anes might be added, but 

thef l11ay be more !ea[onably infifted on clfewhere; and thoie already mentioned may 
fUffice, to ~et rou iee, mat the naturaliit his zootomy may be very ferviceable to the 
phyfIcIan In hIS anatomical inquiries. , 
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. . N OR is it only by lthe ,di1fetl:ion of various, animals, :that the ,naJur~lif1: 11}ay .p.rqll1~te 
·the anatomift's knowledge, bm ,perhaps alfo hemay do it by deyi~ng .. \'v<lY~~o m.!l~e the 
·dead bodies .of men, and .other ani'mals, keep . .longer . than na.t!lr!i11y ,tht;Y \y.Oll!d. cj.o. 
-For. flOce. experience teaehes us, tqat men. End it. 'ver-y e!lfy ~o farget the' ~ri~n~ti~:m!i, 
windings, branchings, infertions,. and other. circllmfi:an~es . of particlliar yeff,els, ~~fl 
~other parts of the: body, as wcll as, thofe, that :ftlldy bOtafl.lcks, are wont to comRlam 
of their. eafy forgetting thefhapes, differences, and alterationsof fmall~r plants ;it~an
. not but be a greitt h~lp to the •. ftudent, .cf anatomy to be able to preferve the :p~r~. of 
human bo_~~s, and .thofe of. .other ,animals, .efpecially fuch monfJ:.ers, as are, of a very 
fingular or inftnitijye fabrick, fo lang, that he-may have rec~:>urfe .to theOl at pleaf~re, 

· .. :tnd contemplate each of them. fo aften. and fo cOIifideratdy, tl11 he. have taken.fuffiCJenr 
no,ticeof the 1hape, 'fituation, conneWon, &c. of the veffel, qone, or other part, and 

· firmly impreffed an idea of it upon .his memory. We lind aur fdves much helped to 
· re.tain in .our memory.the.figures and differences of vege.tables, by thofe books, \.Vhich 
'[ome CllriOllS botanifts make, wherein the pl~nts themfelves, artificiall dried, are dif

: played ,u.ppn, and faftened to ,leaves .of white paper. lf it were not 9r ane of ·thofe 
books, wherein lhaye iri ane vafl: volume almoft· all the. plants of ane of the chief 

again maft .of the fina:lIer plants . I bad learned to ta enotice of in the fpripg. And by 
· the way. it is obfervable, how. lang plants, by being caref\IlJy indeed, bm bardy dried 
· in ·th~ :iliade betw.ixt1fheets -.of paper, which. help .to foak up the fuperftuous moifl:ure, 
may: be prefery.ed.For·. I have divers years had .an herqal, ·wherein fev~ral of the 

',flowers, and other plants" re~ain their. n:itive yellow and blue, &c. (but fomewhat 
· fain~) tho~gh by the :date it appeared to be i 2 or 23 years old. A'1d ~ ~m ~pt ~o thiD~, 
that it wauldbe ,very.poffiblefor anatomifts ,alfo. to. preferve the bodies they contem-

· plare:for,acon{iderable- time: forexperience liath informed us in goqd m~mber of fuch 
anim::tls" that l,Juttedlies, and divers' other ·flying infetts, may· have .. their fhape and co

.lours preferved, i l know not 1loW long,· by rUriniQg them throllgh in fome convenieJ}.t 
part .with pins, .and. ther~with fticking them to the infide of large bo?,es. . And on this 

,occ;llion, I remember, that-having fometimes ,refl,~tl:ed up on the l;rlPngof fpiders, f'lies, 
and Qther. fmall :living creatures, that,havingbe~ cafl1aIlyenc1ofed i.n an:Ji?er whilft it 

· was foft, are everpreferved entire, and llOcorr.upted, 1, thQl1gh~ it not aqJifs ~otry, wh<;.'
ther fome fubftance, 'like,amber (atJeafl: as ~o thenewly mentioned ufe of it) might 
not. eafily be ·.prepar~d.by art. And here~lpon I ql1ickly found, thatby taking good 
clear Vinice turpentine, and gendy evaparating a\vay abollt a third part of it, (fome
tiines more, .~ometimes .lefs, accOl"ding to the exigency of my particular pllrpofe;) I 
couldn1ake.a.redd~fh .. gum, diaphanous and without bubbles, which wOllld melt with 
av.ery gentle heat, and eafily (being fllffet:ed to cool) become again fo hard as ,to be 
br.ittle. This refinous fubfrance lhOllld be melted with as little heat as is poffible, (and 
therefore fhould be firft powdered) that the tex ture of the vegetable or animal.bodies 
to be cafed ov.er with . it, might receive the lefs alteration : and when it is brolIght to 
t.he reqllifite degree Of.fillidity, then the body to be preferved (bring, if that be need
ful, ftmck throllgl~ with a pil~) muft be gently plllnged into it, and. prefently taken 
?ut and Jllffered leifurely to cool, be;ing tl1rned fi'om time to time dus way or t':w.t \Va}', 
if there be .occafion, thatthe. i..nvefti.'1g matter may be eve ry where of an eql1al thick
·ne[~ upon .it. .And if at the firfr time the cafe be not thick enough, it may again, 
when'it is cold, be immerfed into the liqllid . matter, (as chandlers are wont to thicken 
their candles, by dipping them frequendy into melted tallo:w) of which fome will every 
way adhere to it. And though thefe cafes be inferiour to amber, in reO'ard of their 
being more apt ·to be [ullied by duft, or .0therwiiC j yet chat inconvenience ~lCJ.Y be. e:i{lJy 
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remedied, by keeping them ihut up in glaffes or boxes, at thofe times, when ane hath 
not occafion to confider them. And their c1earnefs (efpecially if they be thin) and theiT 
fmooth furfaces, together with their exacHy -keeping out the air from th~ body they 
enc1ofe, may, perhaps, make fo cheap and fo eafyan experiment a -not unwelcome 
trifle, efpeeially confidering, how eafily it is capable of improvement. - . 

BUT to return to the prefervation of more bulky bodies, it is a known thing to the 
colleCl:ors of rarities, that the external ide a of fithes, crocodiles, birds, and even horfes, 
may be preferved for many years, by taldng out the -more corruptible- parts, 'and ftuf-" 
fing their prepared {kins with any convenient matter. And that the inter.~.ll membra_ 
nous parts of bodies may be long and eafily kept from putrefaCl:ion, is not unknown to 
many anatomifts.· And not to mention what we have tried of this fort, we have feen' 
the veins, arteries, and nerves -of a human body, laid out in their natural fituation upon 
three boards~ by the pains and {kill of an accurate anatomift of Padtta. -And elfe
where, Uterum vidimus atque O1mtia mulieris genitalia, toget her with the bladder, all dif
played upon a board, preferved for- many years fo entire, -and in a fituation fo ne ar the 
natural, that this fcheme was far more inftruCl:ive, than the moft accurate printed ane 
cou-ld poffibly be. We have likewife known the fleih of ·vipers, kept not only fweet 
but efficaciotls, for divers years, by the fmoke of a peculiar powder, chiefly confifting 
of aromatick ingredients, and-of which you, P)'rophilus, may command the compofition. 

W E have alfo feen -the fkeleton of a monkey, made by an _ excellent French chirur
geori of aur acquaintance, whereon the tendonsand fibres of the m].lfc1es were fo prefer
ved, that it was looked upon as a rarity, very ufeful to ihew their originations -and in
fertions, and to explain the motions of the limbs: and perhaps there may be fome way 
to keep the arteries and the veins. toa, when the y are eniptied of blood, plump, and 
unapt to ihrink overmuch, by-filling them betimes with fome'fuch fubftance, as; thouO"h 
fluid enough when it is injeC1:ed to nm into the branches 'of the veffels, will afterwards 
quickly grow hard. Such may be the liqllidplaifter of burnt alabafter, formerly men
tioned, or ifmg-glafs fteeped- two days in water, and then boiled up; till a drop of it in -
the cold will readily turn into a ftill gelly. . Orelfe Jaccharum Jaturni, which~. if it be dif
folved .often enough in fpirit of vinegar, and the liquor be each' time drawn off again, -
we have obferved to be apt to melt with the leaft heat, and afterwards to grow- quick ly 
into a fomewhat brittle confiftence again. But I muft not infift on thefe fandes, . but 
rather add, that I have known an embryo, wherein the parts have beenvery perfeCl:ly 
delineated and diftinguifhable, preferved unputrified for feveral years; and I think it 
ftill continues fo, by being feafonably and artificially embalmed with oil (if I mlloh 
mifremember not) of fpike. And I· haveelfewhere feen.a large embryo, which after. 
having been preferved many years, by means of another liquor (whofe compofition-I, 
do--as yet but guefs at) did, when I faw it, appear withfuch an admirable entirenefs,. 
plumpnefs, and frefhnefs, as if it were but newly dead: and that which concurs to: 
make me hope, that fome nobler way may be yet found out, for the prefervation of: 

. dead bodies, is, that I am -not convinced, that nothing can powerfully refift putrefaCl:ion 
in fuch bodies; but things, that are either faline 'and corrofive, or elfe hot; nor that 
the. embalmiMfubftances cannot be effeCl:ually applied, without ripping apen the body 

Jnltance! of - t<;> be preferved by them. For JoJephus Acofta, a fober writer, relates, that in certain 
men in the American mountains, men~ and the beafts they ride on, fornetimes are killed with the 
Amcrican· ~ 
mountains winds, which yet preferve them from putrefaCl:ion, withour any other hel p. So infen-
killed, and fible a quantity of matter, fuch as it may- be, may, without incifion made into the 
afterward~ 
rreferved body, both pervade it, and as it were embalm' it. I know alfa a very experienced and 
from putre- fober gentleman, who is much talked of, for curing of cancers in womens brealts, by 
faCtion, _ 
"nly by the the outward applicåtion-of an indolent -powder, iome of which he alfo gave me, . bue I -
~d.. have 

-. -, 
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ha ve not yet håd the opportunity to make trial of· it. And I fball anon tell you, thai: 
I have feen a liguor, which, withom being at all either acid or cauftick, is in fome bo
dies far more effeCtual againf1: putrefaCtion, than any of the corrofive fpirits of nitre, 
vitriol, falt, &c. and than any of the other iåline liguors, that are yet in ufe. We 
have aHa tried ·a way of preferving flelh with mu1k, whofe effeCts feem~d not defpi
cable to us, but muf1: not here be infifted on. 

NOR were it amifs, that diligent trial were made, what ufe might be made ~f fpirit 
of wine, for the prefervation of a human body. For this liquor being very limpid, 
and, not greafy; leaves a clear profpea: of the bodies immerfed in it; and though it do 
not fret them, as brine, and other lharp things, commonly imployed to preferve flefh, 
are wont to do; yet it hath a notable balfamick faculty, and powerfully refif1:s putre
faction, not onlr in liying bodies (in which, though but outwardly applied, it hath 
been found of late one of the potentef1: remedies againft gangrenes ) but alfa in dead 
anes. And Irernember, that I have fometimes preferved in it fome very foft parts of 
a body for many months (and perhaps I might have done it for divers years, had I had 
opportuni.ty) .wit.hout finding, that the confif1:ence or 01ape was 1011:, much lefs, that 
they were either putrified or dried up: we have al[o, by mixing with it fpirit of wine~ 
very lang preferved a good quantity of blood, fo fweet and fluid, that it was wondered 
at by thofe, that faw the experiment. Nay, we have for curiofiry fake, with this fpi
,rit, preferved from further 11:inking a parti on of filh, fo. {'tale, tha~ it lhined ve,ry vi
vid ly in the dark; in which. experiment, we alfa ai med at difcovering, whether this 
refplendent quality of the decaying filh would be either cherifbed or impaired by the 
fpirit of wine, (whofe operations in this trial, we elfewhere inform you of) and it 
would be no very difficalt matter for us to i.ll1prove, by fome eafy way, this balfamical 
virtne of fpirit of wine, in cafe you ilialI think it worth while. But not to anticipate 
\Vhat I may more properly mention to you elfewhere, I {hall at prefent fay no more 
touching the confervation of bodies, fince probably by all thefe, and fome other parti~ 
culars, we may be induced to hope fo well of human induf1:ry, as not to defpair, that 
in time fome fuch way of preferving the bodies of men, and other animals, will be 
found out, as may very much facilitate, and advance toa, an atomic al knowledge. 

· Neither is it on ly by advancing this, that the naturalifl: may prornote th~ phyfiological 
part of phyfick: for fince the body confif1:s not only of firm and conf1:ant parts, as the 
bones, l11ufcles, heart, liver, &c. but of fluid anes, as the blood, ferum, gall, and 
other juices; and fince' coilfequently to the complete knowledge of the ufe of all the 
parts, we 010uld invef1:igate not only the ftruCture of the folid ones, but the nature of 

· the fluid ones; the naturalifr may do much more than hath yet been done, towards the 
· perfeCting of this knowledge, riot only by better explicating what it is in general, 
makes bodies either confi11:ent or' fluid, but by examining particularly, and efpeciaily 
in a pyrotechnical way, the nature of the feveral juices of the body, and by illu11:ra
ting the alterations, that thofe juices, and the aliments they are made of, receive in the 
ftomach,' heart, liver, kidneys, and other vifcera. For although a human body, 
bein/?; the mof1: admirable corporeal piece of workman01ip of the omniicient Architecr, 
it is fcarce to be hoped, but that even among the things, that happen ordinarily and 
regularly in it, there will be niany, which we 01all fcarce be able to reach with our 
underf.l:anding, much lefs to imitate with our hands: yet peradvenrure, jf chymical ex-

. periments, and mechanical contrivances, were indu11:riouOy and judiciouOy a1fociated 
by a naturalifr profoundly O{illed in both, and would make it his bufinefs to explain 
the phænomenaof a human body, not only many more of them, than at firB: one 
Wonld think, might be made more intelligible· than as yet they have been; but divers 
of (hem (e1pecially thoferclating to the motions of the limbs and blood) might be by 
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artificial erigines" (confifting as' the påttern not 'only of folid, but liq~lid ~nd fpirit"lou3 
pans) 'not ill: reprefented to our veryfenfes: fiilce'a human body it, felf feems to be bUl: 
an engine; viherein almof1:·, if' not more' than alm oH-, all the a~onscommon t.o !p.eu 
with oth,er animals are performed methanicaHy. Bilt of the d,fferenc,<;: of thefe liv-ing , 
engiiies from others, I ma:yelfewhere have a fitter Oppol'tuJiity to difcol1rfe' to YOll.· 
For at prefent, P)'rophilus, I have employed fo mllch of thelittle time my'oceafion§ 
Will allqw me to fpend IIp'on the treatife I . am now writi'ng, in 'makin 'Out. to youthe 
ufefulrlefs of nanlral philofoph.y to the phyfiological parI;' of .. phyfic ~ d~at I' muft 
not only not profecute this fu bjeCt,., bl-It ll1uft: 'both haften to' mention, artd to mentio& 
the more curforily its {erviceablene1s to the four remaining:parts of·t.he phyfidåo's art.' 
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Offer-ing· flme 'par#citlars relating to' the 
, of Phyjick~ 

P åtbological part: 

N'D. 'to. fay .. fom~th.ing·jn tp.e next place of pathology.,' that the nat\:~ralift's' knQw~ 
ledge.,may affifi- the pb,yfi!=ian. to dif cover the nature and .cal,lfes of feveral difeafes, 

may appear by the light of ·tb.is cOI).fideration, that: thOllgh divers Paracelfians' (tal,lghr,. 
as th~y'telIlls, by thei,t;'ma{l:c;,r) 'do buterroneouayfuppo~e, tJ,.1at man is fo.properly'a 
mic:rocofin, th::tt of all th~ forts of creatures, whereof·the macrocofmor univerfe is 
mttde \,lp,he reallyconfi,fts; yet cettain is it, that there are many,produCl:ions, opera
tions, ·and chaIiges -9f things, which ,being as "{elI to be ni~~ with in the great, as in 
:the litde. workl,al)cl divers .. of.tnem difclofiilg their nature,s :IJ1ore difcernibly in the for
melt, ' than: in the l~tter; the, ~no,W'ledge of, the ·nature c;>f: thofe things, as they are dif
.(;oY:crable, ou.t of rnao,'s, bqdy, rn~y weU be fuppofed capable of ilhdhating' many 
t)1ipgs in mal1'sbody, ·whichreceiving {ame modifications there from the nature of the 
fllbj'e& they bt;long to, paf,s under the notion of the callfes or the fyr,nptoms of difeafe~. 
lf I were no\'/, Pjrophilus, to difcourfe ·to you at large of this fubjecr, I think I cOllld 
<;b,nvince: Y0ll, of the truth of what I have propofed. And certainly, uhlefs a phyfician 
be (which.yet I'fearevery ane is not} fOPluch a naturalift, as to k.now, how heat and 
c.bld, andfiuidity, and c,ornpacrnefs, and ferI).1entation, and putrefactiøn, and vifcofity, 
and coagulation,aOd,diffolution, and fuch like qualities, are generated and deihoyed 
in, the generality of bodies, he 'wiU be of ten very much tO feek, when he is 'to jnvefti
gate the caufes of preternatural accidents in men's bodies; whel'eof a great many de
pend on the Prefence, or -change, or ,vanifhing of fome, or other of the e,nllmerated 
qllalities, in fome of the fluid or folid fubftances that conftitute the body. And that the 
explications of a fkilfu1. naturalift may add rnueh to what has hitherto cOllunonly been 
t;'l.l1ght concerningthe natlJreand origin of thofe qualiti~s in phyficians fcho.ols, a little: 
comparing of the vulgllr doctrine with thofe variou3 phænomena, to be IDet with, 
ambng natllral things, that ought to be, and yet fcern not to be, expliCable by it, will, 
e~fily manifefl: 't<;> :you. And, qu~ftionlefs it is a gl'~~t advantage to have been taught, 
by v~riety of experi!rJ.ents in o,ther boqies, ,the ditfering, ways", whereby nåt\.lre fome-

,times produces th!!·, f<;lme e{feq\:s; For fin!=e we know very'littl<;! a pr'iori, the obfervit
, tjon.. Q( many {\leh- effeB:s, rnanifeft-irig,., that nature doth aCtually produce thl!m fo apel 
fp, fqg~efts 'to, us' fe:~erlll'-ways 'of, explicating' the, fam~ phæn0IT.lenon, fome of which 
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we lhollld, pernaps never elfe have dreamed of. Which ought to be efl:eeme& no final}' 
advantage, to tjle phyfidan; finte he, ·that·knows but one or fewof nature's ways of 
wor~iRO', arid· confequently' is likely to igno~e divers of thofe, whereby the propofed. 
d!feafe (or iymp~6m of it). may be. produced, mufl: fometiines, conclude, that.preCifely 
fu.ch or fuch' a thing is' the determinatecaufe of it, andapply· his method of relieving 
his patient accordingly ~ which often proves very prejudicial to the poar patjent, who 
dearly pays for his phyfician's not knowing, that the quality, that occafions the dif:. 
temper, may be as pr<>bably, if not-more ratiDnaHy, dedtlced from another origin,... 
than from that, '~hich is prefumed. This wilf fcarce be doubted by him, that I<.nows 
how llluch more· likely explicacions than thofe applauded fome ages fmce, of divers. 
thirig~; thar ·happen as weU' within as without' 'the body, . have' been. given by, later na-' 
tlll'a:lifl:s, both' philofophers and phyficians: and how much the theory of the frane, 
and' ~any .. other· difeales, that has'been ,given us by thofe many. phyficians, that would 
needs deduce' aR the phænomena of difeafes from heat; cold, and other elementa ry 
qtlalities, is in(eriour to the account' .giv.en us 'of them by. thofe ingenious moderns, 
that have applied' to the advansement of pathology., the 'circulation <:Jf the blood, the 
modon of t}:!.e chy le: by the . milk y veiT'els to the heart, the confideration of the effeCtS 
deducibl~ from the pores of greater bodies, and the motion' and figuration of the 
minute p.arts,. together with fome of the more known chymical experiments: thciugh 
both of thofe, and of the other helps mentioned juLt before them, I fcar men have 
hithc:;rto been far. enough from making. the befr ufe, which I h:ope it will daily more 
and more appeal' they are capable of being put t<;>. He that 'has not had the curiofity 
to inqllire out, and confider the ways, whereby frones may be generated out of the 
pody;'nqt:onlymufr beunable fati~factorily to explicate how theycome to be.pr:odllCed 
in the kidneys and in the " bladder, but will .. perhaps, fcarce keep. hinl1.:lf from em:
'bracing fuch errors, becaufe authorized by. the fuffrage of eminen~ phyfitians, as the 
~l1owledg~ I am reeommending. wo~ld eafily protectthem from, For we find divers 
famous, 'and; otQerwife, learneddoctors, who. (probably .becaufe they had not raken 
notlce of any.other way of·hardening. a matter, onee foft, into a frone-~e confifrenee) 
have believ~d 'and taught. that the frone of the kidneys is produced thereby flime 
baked.by ·the .heat· and.drynefs of the part; as a portion of foft clay may, by external 
h~at3 be 'turned into a b~ic~ or 'tile. And accordingly they have,. for cure, thought it 
,fufficient to make. u[e of frare 'of remedies to moifl:en and coal ·the kid.l1eys; which, 
.though in fome bodies' this be very convenient, are yet far' inferiaur in efficacy to tho(e 
nobler medicines, that by fpecifick qualities and properties are averfe .to.il,lCh coagula-
.tions a,s proquce the frone. Bur (not to mention what a phyfician fkilled·in anatcimy 
would.ob;e& againft this theory from the nature of the part affetted) it·is not unlike,. 
the 'embracers ,of this . hypothefis would not have aeq uiefced in it,if ·they had feen· 
thofe putrefactions out of the bodies of' men, which we elfewhere mentioned.' For 
thofc:would have informed them,that a Iiquor abounding with petrefcent partsmay 
nøt' only turn waod (as I have obferved in a petrifying fpring) into akind of' ftone, 
and may give to cheefe and mafs, withaut fp9iling ·their priftine appearance, a frrong 
hardnefs and weight; but may alfa produee la,rge and, finely . ihaped cryfraIline bodies 
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( thpfe I tried were mueh lefs hard than cryfi:al) in the bofam of the. co Id : 
, Which brings into my mind, that I have divers times produced'a body of an Tbecaufcof 

,.a lmofl: fi:ony hardne.fs in Iefs than- half an hour, even in the, midfl: of the water, by that difeafe ~ illulhated 
tying up in a rag, abaUL the quantity of a nutmeg of well and recently calcined by the pu-

. alabafl:er, which being thus tied Up and thrown into the bottom of a bruon full of ~7~~~~: 
water, did there fpeedily harden into lapideous concretion. And that even in tlie eheefe, 

, boqies of animals themfe1ves, filCh concretions may be generated -ffi\,Jch otherwife, . thån ;~;s, water. 
. .. . - th~ 
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-fhe 'hypothelis we have been "fpeaking of fuppofes, may appear by what happens to 
craw-fiihes, which though cold animals, and liv ing in. the waters, have generateq. at" 
certilin feafons in their heads, concretions, which for their hard and pulverizable con-' 
fiftence, divers authors called lapides Cflncrorum, though in the ihops they are of ten, 
but abufively ftyled oculi callcrorum. 'And fuch ftrong concretions are affirmed to be 
generated in thefe J?ihes· ~very year, which 'I the lefs' fcrupled at, becaufe I have not; 
tound them at all tImes In the head of the fi111. And befides thefe and many more 
concretions, 'that, had they been obferved by the phyficians we have been fpeaking of, 
might eafily have kept them from acquiefcing in, and maiIitaining their improbable' 
explication of the manner of the ftone's nativity; there is "fet another kind of coagu~ 
lation, which may both be added to the former, and perhaps alfo may ferve to re
commend the ufe of chymical experiments, 'inveftigating the caufesof difeafes. 'This' 
is made by the mixture of exquifitdy dephlegmedfpirit of fermented human urine, 
with as exacrly recrified fpirit ,of wine: for upon the confufion' of thofe two vplatiIe 
liquors in a juft proponion, they will both of them, as after Lullius, exp~rience hath 
informed us, fuddenly coagulate into a white mafs, which He/monl calls Olfa Alba, and: 
by which he endeavours to declare the, procreatiori' of the IJ.uelech. Forfuppofing 
himfelf tO have found in human urine a potential aqua 'vilæ, or vi nous fpirit; capable 
of being excited by a putrid ferment; and coagulable by the volatile falt of the fame 
urine, if ~here were any volatile eanh lurkJng in. the liquors; i:h~t being apprehenc,lcd 
by theuniting fpirits, and coagulated with' them both, he fuppofeth theremay emerge 
from the' union of thofe three bodies, fuch an anomalous con'cretion, as he, after 
Paracelfus, calls Duelech. . , . . , 

AND ihat :i fubtile terreftrious fubftance may lurk undifcerned, even in liinpid 
liquors, may appear not only in wine, which rejeCts and faftens to 'the fides of the con-
1:aining veffel, a tanar, abounding in terreftrious feculency; and' in COlllUlon 'utine of 
healthy men, which, though clear, at its firft emiffion into' the urinal, does, after a 
'little reft there, 'let fall an hypoftafis, or fediment, which, if diftilIed before fermenta
'tion, leaves in the bottom of the cucurbit, ali earthy fubftance, and commonly fome 
'gravel :. bue even in recrified fpirit of urine it feIf I have had opportunity to obferve, 
1:hat after very long keeping, there hath fpontaneoufly precipitated a feculency, copiotls , 
enough in proportion to the liquor, that afforded it. N ay, in' another parcel of fpirit, 
of urine, ·that hath been kept much longer than that 'already mentioned, we obferved 

'1:he other day, that not only there was a terreftrial refidence fallen to the bot tom of the 
glafs; but to the fides of it, as far as the liquor reached, there adhered a great mul-
. titude of finall concretions; which, as far as appeared by looking on them through 
the cryftal phial, _ to whore infides they are faftened, \vere no other than little grains 
of gravel, fuch as are of ten found itickirig to the infides of urinals,. employed by 
calculous perfons. . ' . . . 

To which we might add an experiment of ours, whereby we arewont almoft in a 
moment, by bareIy mixing together a couple of liquors both of them diftilled and 
tranfparent, and yet not both of them faline, to thick them very notably and per
manently, infomuch that they feem not to precipitate each other; yet having once, 
for curiofity~fake,. diftilled them with a pretty frrong fire, I obtained a great quantity 
(as I remember, a fourth of the whole mixture) of a blackifh mafs, that was not only 
-coagulated and dry, bm even brirtle. But of thecoagulation of diftilled liquors, 

. futh as even chymifts themfelves are not\"'ont to look u'pon as at all difpofed to coagu
'iation, I may elfewherehave a better 'opportunhyto entertilin you, and therefore I ihalJ., 
forbear [O do it now. ' . ' . , . , . 
, ' 
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AND by.this way, p),yopbilus, .doth Helmonl, if lundcrfi:and himaright, attempt f() 
make out the generation of the ftone in human bodies: in which theory. though fome 
diffiClllcies doyet keep me from acquiefcing,. yet befides that, perhaps what you will mect. 
with by and by (about the. difi:illation· of the Duelech) may make you the lefs wonder 
at this explication; befides this, I fay, granting that none of the enumerated ways of 
petrefcency (if I may fo fpeak) deferve to be looked upon as fatisfacrory; yet to give 
fo much as an account not very abfurd, of a difeafe fo anomalous and abfi:rufe, and 
hitherto fo unlllckily explicated by phyficians, is perhaps more difficulr" than it were' 
to o-ive (at leafi:) a plaufible account of divers other difi:empers. 

ÅND pofiibly it may be fafcly enough affirmed, that not only phyfiology, in its full 
extent, bm that handmaid to it, which is called chymifi:ry, may not a little contribute 
to dear up the nature of both of the digefiions, and of thofe deficiencies or aberra
rions in them,. which produce a great part of difeafes; efpecially if we allow what, as 
well phyficians, as Spagyrifl:s agree in, (whether warily enough or not, I fhall not now 
difpme) '7Jiz. that whatever is feparable from bodies by the fire, was, as a conititllent 
element (or. principle) pre-exiftent in th.em. 

FEltHAPS I need not mind you, Pyrophilus, that it is l1fual with the merely Galenical 
doCtors themfelves to explicate the nature of catarrhs, by comparing the fi:omach to a 
feething-pot,. and the head to an alembick, where the afcending vapours, being, by 
the coldnefs of the brain, condenfed into a Uquor, fornetimes difi:il upon the lungs., 
and fomecimes fall upon other weakened parts: in which explication though for divers 
reafons I cannot acquiefce, yet it may fuffice to 1hew you, how little fcruple many 
learned men, not like to to be partial in. the cafe, would make of employing. chymical 
operations to illufi:rate. the doCtrine of difeafes. And indeed, fmce the liquors contained 
in the body abound, divers of them, with faline or fulphureous parts, he, that ham 
been by chymifiry. taught the nattlre of the feveral forts of falts and fulphurs, and both· 
beheld amI confidered their various aCtions upon one another, and up on other bodies, 
feems ,to have a confidera,ble help to difcourfe groundedlyof the changes and opera
tions of the humours, and other juiees eontained in the body, whieh he hath.not, that 
hath never had Vttlcmz. for his infrrucror. He mat finds, that· there may be aeid jlliees 
iri the f1:omaeh, and elfewhere, (as is frequently evident in the fharp liquor-s, whieh 
many ftomaehs eafi: up) and. that there are alfo iwphureous falts in the body (as is ap
parent in blood .and urine, whkh abounds with fueh :) He that knows that the ferum, 
that fwims ·upon. the blood out of the body, is by a gende heat immediately eoagulable 
into a thiek whitifu fubfi:anee, not unlike a eufi:ard; and that' chymieally analyzed 
blood yields ft.ore of volatile fulphureolls,. but (as far as our trials have hitherto in-
forrned us). no aeid, faltnefs : . 

HE that .knows, that thefe animal falts and fpirits may. be fo powerful, that we hav:e 
been. able with fpirit of urine, or of hartfhorn, to make a red folucion of flowers of . 
fulphllr, and that with fpirit of urine (thO~lgh drawn without violenee of fire) we have 
(as we elfewhere more partieularly dedare) diiTolved both in a very gentle heat, and: 
in a very fhort time, the unopened body of erude eopper, fo as to make thereof a fo
lution of a rieh, deep, and even opaeaus bIue; and that.we have done almofi: the like' 
with unreCtifiedfpirit of man's blood: . 

HE that hath, as we have done, examined by fire (efpecially produced by the helpl 
of a burning~glafs) that limpid liquor, that is to be found in.the Iymphatiek veiTels, and. 
hath taken notiee of that odd confiftenee, fmelI, erackling, and other qualicies difeer-· 
nibk in it by heat: . 

HE that obferves, howaeid liquors Iofe. their aeidity, by working upon fome bodies;' 
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\"thore faline liquors, 'by working upon certain bodies, .degenenite into falts 'of another 
'nature, as we have fornetimes obferved in oil of vitriol, working. UPOh the founh part 
cf its weight of qui<::kfilver, and how the eontrariety of aeid ;md. fulphureous falts 
makes them fornetimes difarm, fometimes, after [ome ebunition,precipit~te eacl)..other:; 
.and fometimes unite into a third fl1bfl:ance, of a ·differing nature from either. ofthofe, 
:from whofe eoåliiion it refl1lts; as we fee in tartarum -oltriqlatum; and, as I have ob
ierved, in.a falt, . I fornetimes make to emerge from a due proportion of oil of vitriol 
:ami [pirit of urine, freed, ·after eonjl1nction, from their aqueous moifture: And he, ill 
ca word, that hath eareful1y analyzed and made trials on manY.parts,. bothof the ma· 
.croeofm and microcofm, and heedfl111y applied his. experiments .. made 011- the. former to ' 
:the illl1ftration of the changes obfervable in the latter, ihall be likely toexplicatedivers . 
. partieulars in pathology more intelligibly, than he that is a ftranger to ehYI;l1iftry. 

AND though. I am 'very unwilling to med die with ,medieal eontrover.fies, . and am, apt 
to .thirik, .mat ehymifts are wont to fpeak fomewhat too fiightingly of the humours of 
the human boay, and allow them too little a ihare in the production oLdifeafes; .ye·t 
(t~ ~ip. 00er reafons). the ftrange ft0ICies l'el~ted by Skenkius" and?ther ell)inent phy~ 
ficlans, of the ,eorronvenefs of fbme J uices, which,. re.JcC1:ed by unne or "vomits, have 
been able ,to boi1on brafs, 'fret linen, and ·ftain Æilver; together with ,fome odd obfer:-. 
vatioGs of this Qature our felves 'have had opportunity to make, do very mueh in-
eline us 'to believe,that :the.g~neralio/ of former pl~yficians have afcrib~d too mi.Jchro 
<the hl.1l110urs., under the; nooon Oftnelr bemg hot and'dry, cold a/ldmOlft, or· endowed 
-with fueh other elementary q\Jalities, and have taken a gt:eat deal too li.tde. notice of 
~e faline. (if! may fo fpeak) and· fulphureous properties of things. And in this.. opi
illion I am not. a litcle confirmed by the _ authority of· HippDcrateshirnfelf;,both .in otller 
pafi"ages, and efpec,ially where he fays, ,Non calidum, frigidum, humidum, aut ficcum.effi, 
.quod magnam agendi vim babet, verum amarum & JalJum, &dulce'& acidum, & ~llfipidum 
:& acer~um,&c. are the rllings, whieh, thol1gh inoffenfj.ve to the body, whilft they 
<tiue~y aUayeileh other, prove hurtfl11. to it~and di~einper it, when any of thern com es 
:to. ferveit:(elf from ;the reft; a~d grow predominant. . And indeed, ,if the juices.. of the 
body. were rnorech ·mica-lly examine-d, efpeciallyby a naturaliil:, that knows the .way.s 
.o(}f -making fixed bo ies vdlatile, 'and .volat:~le fixed,. and knows the power of. the opim 
air in pr?llwcing ;the former 'of thofe operations ; ,it is not impr.o.bable; that both many 
:things relating to the nature of the ln\mours, and to ,the ways of'{;'veetening, .acuatin~ 
and Qtherwife altet:ing them, may be deteB:ed, :and the impc:,;·tanee of f\.leh difcoveries 
.may .be difcerned. . 

~brerva- . ANDperhaps it would add t<> the .1.1fefulnefs of"fu~h an examination, jf .it.were ex-
'ttions Iliade ded th . " b ..: - .. l l r. . 

upon the li- ten. tO. e ~OXIOUS J.~llc~S in diftempe.red. ~di<::s: ~uch, as ~I1e r~tten p 1 .egm .!plt up 
~~:~d~h~eby t~ofe whofe h1I?-gs. 'are dlfatfeB:ed; .the ,ni my eXGretlons v?l~ed In the. hentel:y,an~l 
:abdomenu. .the.11quo.r, thatdlftendstheabdomen m the dropfyand aJcttes: Goncermng wl'uch (to 
.se dropfy. . tell you ,that upon the by) Ifound, that it was of a differing naturefrom either water 
~ar""""te- ·-or urine. . For., il Paracentijis be ing made in the abdo.mm of onedangerouily .uck of this 
:!js. -fort of dropfy;, I found, , that the liquor would.keep a pretty while witholltputrefaCtion, 

,(nor .did the pacient's body,when· I. afterwards, faw it opened, fmell almoft .. at all, 
,,:hough the inflde of the alJdo.'izen looked weU as near as black, as.lf.it" had. been fpha

. .celated:) and having t{eamed awayfQme of it, .whilft ·it was pretty.frdh, over a fome

. what- flow fire, itfidl: coaglliated into a fubfl:ance like ,wh~tes.of eggs, a/l(\ by a .little 
·faither evaporation, turned. to·'fuch a glutinous. f:llbftance, as tradefmen are ,wont to 
'.ca~l fize; ~nd being .kept lo~ger ~n the,. fi~e g~ew to. J:>e. ~ard like fiih-:glew, b1.1tmore 
,'irwttle, alld trapfparent e~o].lgh, but wlth a' l~ttle tmcture of a greemih. yellow; ':and 
.come ..ofthe..fore-rilentioned.liql.1or . beingdiftillecl . in' a Eetqrt, .!,lid. towards ~he end of 
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the operation fo darkenthe vefTe! with a thick blackifh -oil, as hindered me from dif
cern ing what elfe perhaps I might have feen. And I fuppofe it may prove aufeful in
france to the former purpofe, if Ifornewhat circumfrantially ~nnex here what occurred 
to me, when I was accidentally conildering of the calculus hZ!iJzmzus. 

HA VING therefore obtained of a fkilfullithotomifr of my acq uaintance divers frones, 
which he had cut out of men's bladders, I chofe a couple of them (wllich were whitiib 
almafr, of equal bignefs, and figure, which was ne ar oval, and which together 
weighed about twa ounces and an half:). thefe with the help of a fhong knife I care
fully apened, to find whether or no either of them confifted of an intir.::: and uniform 
matter, (as mofr other frones, and even feme calcttli hZ/mani do;) and I found, that 
each of them was made up of feveral fhells, as it were fucceffively involving ane an 0-

ther, like the rinds of an anion. And - fuch fhells, but more foft, and more of a 
colour, we likewife obferved in a great frone taken a while fince out of an ox's gall, and 
fent us for a prefent : and i:hough all of thefe were of an almofr ftony hardnefs, yel: 
that hardnefs was not egual in them all; and in ane of the frones we obferved ane of the 
rincls (to make ufe of that expreffion) to be of a differing colour both from that which 
immediately embracecl it, and from that which it immediately embraced: fome of thefe 
rimls equalled in thicknefs the length of a barley-corn, and others were fomewhal: 
thinner. Though they did clofely embrace ane another, yet they were actually fepara
ble, as well as vifibly difringuifhable. And proceeding very warily in the breaking ane 
of thefe frones, we founcl, that in the center of it there lay a fmalI and foft oval frone, 
as it were the kernel of thofe conglomerated fhells; and this kerne1 lay fo loofe, that 
with a litt1e inclufrry and patience we picked it out of the fhell, and kept it by us as li. 
rarity. This done, being defirolls to know, whether chymical tortures would force 
thefe concretes to a farther confeffion of their nature, we caufed them to be fineIy 
pov,dered, and put into a fmall but frrongly coated glafs-retort, whereunto luting a 
much larger retort for a receiver, we found, that thefe two ouilces and half of powder, 
being difrilled for fome hams in a naked fire, afforded us great ftore of volati1e falt 
(partly grey and partly white) whieh almoH: covered the infide of the receiver, and a 
pretty quantity of reddifh fpirit, which in the receiver itfelf foon coagulated into falt: 
and having fevered aur vefTels, we found in the neck of the receiver a very little 
darki111 oil, bm in the neck of the retort a greater quantity of the fame adufr oil, in
corporated with a pretty quantity of volatitle falt, whofe finelI did really recall to n'y 
mind that peculiar kind of fl:ink, whieh I had fometimes taken notice of in the volatile 
fa~t of ·unfermented urine; nor were the taf1:es of thefe twa [,lts unlike. The capltt 
mOl·tmmz . confifted of a fine, light, coal-black. powder, not unlike the finefr fort of 
ilJet; and by weighing bm of fix dra.chms, informed us, that above twa thirds of the 
diil:illed calett/i- humani had been, as being volatile, forced from the terrefrrial parts, 
even in a dofe vefTe!, wherein the caput mortuum, though it ,were left inGpid enough, 
yet retainecl il:ink enough to make us think it il:iTI cont:lined pretty fl:ore of heavy oil: 
as indeed, having ptit· it into a crucib1e, and kept it a competent while in a ftronger 
11 re, we found it redllced to about twa drachms of a brittle mafs of infipid white calx, 
whieh did not nack, or 'fall afumler like lime, when it is cail: imo the water. 

To this example of the ufcfulncfs of chymiil:ry, to dif cover the u nobfe rved , and 
otherwife fcarce difeoverable difterence of the calmlus hmualzus from other fiones, we 
may venture to add, that though fome Paracelfians do take toa mtlch lib~rty, when 
rhey crudely tell us, that there are arl~nical, vitrielate, aluminous, and other mineral 
[ubftances, general:cd in human bo dies ; yet if they had more wari1y propofed their 
doC1:rine, it would not perhaps appear fo abfurd, as they are wont to think it, who 
confidering only the nature of the aliments men ufl.1ally- feed upon) ca-nnot conceive. 
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that fuch· being but either animals or vegetables, can by fo gende a heat as that of 
man's body, (by which they fuppofe all the changes of the aliments muft be effeaed) 
be exalted to an energy like that of fuch bo dies, as are compofed of aB:ivemineral 
fubftances, and have fome of them perchance acquired a violence of operation from 
the fire. But we fee, that concretions, fo like ftones, (which belong to the mineral 
kinO'dom) as to pafs generally for fuch, may be produced in the bodies not only or 
me; bur of fucking children, whofe aliment is fluid milk: and it feems a miitake to
imagine (how many foever do fo) that heat muft needs be efficient of all the changes 
the.matter of our aliments may happen to undergo in a human body; where there art; 
ftrainers, and folvents, and new mixtions, and perhaps ferments, and divers other 

owerful agents, which by fucceffively working up on the affumed matter, may f()i 
aihion and qualify it, as, in fome cafes, to bring the more difpofed part of it to be 

not unlike even foffile falts, or other mineral fubftances. A very eminent perfon \Vas 
lately complaining to me, that in the fits of a diftemper, which almoft as muchpuzzles 
her phyficians as herfelf,fhe fometimes vomits tlp fomething fo fharp and fretting. 
that, after it hath burnt her throat in its paffage, almoft like fcalding water, it doth 
not only ftain the filver veffels, that received it, but alfowoi'k upon them as if it were 
a corrofive menftruum. And there died a while fince a very intelligent perfon, much 
imployed in publick aff;.'1irs, who complained to me; that in the fits of the ftrange dif
temper he laboured under, he divers times obferved, that that part of his pillow, 
which his breath paffed along, would by the ftrange fulig!nous fteams, which that car
ried off with it, be blacked over, as if it had been held in fomefooty fmoke or other~ 

lltulh-atcd WE may alfo confider, that the ra in-water, which in its paffage through a vine, or 
by the l f an apricock-tree, or the like plants is turned into a fweet fmit; in its paffage through 
.iuxi::Po~~of thofe plants, that bear lemons and barberries, is tranfmuted into a liquor fharp enough 
the body. to corrode, not only pearls but co raI, lapides caJlcrorum, and other hard concretes, as 

fpirit of vitriol would do. And writers of unfufpeaed credit affirm, that an Indian 
fruit, (whofe name I cannot readily caU to mind) will fpeedily corrode and wille the 
very fteel knives it is cm with, if its juice be left long upon them: and we fee, that 
fome forts even of our apples and pears will quickly black the blades of knives on 
which the juice is fuffered to continue. And left what I frefhly ment~oned about le
mon-trees, fhould be queftioned, I will here add, that I remember alfo, that I have 
made not only fome other hot and ftrongly tafted herbs, bm even a ranunculus it felf, 
togrow and increafe notably in weight as well as bulk, though I fed it bm with fair 
water; and allowed it nothing elfe to fhoot its root into. Wherefore fince this plant. 
is reckoned amongft thofe, that either are poifonous, or want bm little of being fo; 
and fince its operation is fo violent, that this fort of vegetables is taken notice. of from 
the experience of country people, to be able by outward application to draw blifters, 
and fince neverthelefs that, which this plant, without any heat difcernible by the touch" 
tranfmutes into fo vinllent a fubftance, is bm fo unaaive a body as water;, why may 
not fuch aliments, as may have in them divers parts of a far more operative nature" 
be in a human body, by an unufual concour[e of caufes and circumftances, fo altered. 
and exalted, as to. approach in operations (efpecially up on the more tender parts) to. 
thofe of fofiile falts or other minerals ? So that a chymift might upon 'fuch an aCCoLlnt, 
without any gre at abfurdity, teach fome parcels of morbific':k matter to be of an ar[c
nical, or vitriolate, or an antimonial: nature, efpecially fir,ce we fec, that fometimes 
cancers, ukers, and fharp juices generated. in the body, do by their vitiating and 
walting the invaded parts, bm too much emulate the pernicious operations of arfenick~ . 
and of fretting falts: and. the infu.Ii.on of antimorly doth fcarce more ftimulate nature 
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to difburthen her felf bothupwards and downwards, than doth fometimes an hl1mour~ 
fueh as that, \".hieh eaufes the cholera morbus, and perhaps more violent diieafes. 

AND that fueh degeneration of innoeent aliments fuould -fometimes happen in dif~ 
compofed bodies, you will perhaps think the lefs ftrange, if you du ly perpend what I 
lately mentioned of the tranfmutation of water into hot and vdleatory fubftanees; and 
if thereta I annex, that from a lingle pound of fo com mon and temperate an aliment 
as bread, I can by an eafy way, (and that without addition) obtain many OUnces of a 
menflruum, which (as trial has informed) will work. more powerfully upon bodies 
more compaCt than fome hard minerals, or perhaps glafs it felf, than a wary ehymiil: 
would expec1: to fee aqua fortis do. Thefe things I have mentioned, P)'rophilus, to 
intimate fome of the reafons, why I think chymieal experiments may be ufefully ap
plied, to illuftrate fome things in pathology, either by imitating out of the body the 
produCtions of fome forts of morbifiek matter, or by fuch refolutions as that, whieh is 
generated in the body, as may conduee to the difcovery of its nature. And ·not that. 
I thinl<;, as Spagyrifi:s do, the experiments or notions of vulgar chymifts fuffieient to 
explica,te the whole doCtrine either of digeftion or difeafes; for it would be very diffi
cult for them to make. out the manner of nutrition, or fo much as how they, that 
feed only on vegetables,fhould (to propofe the difficulty in their own terms) have 
their .blood and urine copiouJ1y enriehed with a volatile fulphureous falt, of which fort 
plants are not wont to yield any in diftillation. And much more difficult would it be 
t~r them, by prineiples peeuliar to ehymifts, to make out the propagation of 'heredi~ 
tary difeafes: or how madnefs, and fome other diftempers, that do not viflbly vitiate 
the organs of thofe funcrions that they pervert, fhould not only prove hereditary, but 
lurk very 'many' years in. the inheriting per[on's body, before they begin to difclofe 
themfelves; and fometimes too, be tranfmitted from the grandfather tO the grand-ehild, 
and ikip immediately the intervening fon. And therefore I fayagain, that I pretend 
not, thatvulgar ehymi.ftry will enable a phyfieian to explieate all or moft of the patho
logieal phænomena; but that true chymifi:ry may amfi: him to explicate divers of them, 
which can fearce be folidly expJiGated without it. And let me add, that he, that ·tho
rough)y underftands the nature of ferments and fermentations, {hall probably be much 
better able (han he, that ignores them, to give a fair aeeount of divers phænomena of 
feveral difeafes (as well fevcrs as others) whieh will perhaps be never thoroughly un
derftood, without an infight into the doCtrine of fermentation; in order to which,. for 
that and.other reafons, I uefigned my hiftorical notes touehing that fubject. 

YET I !lm not, fure, bur there may be elfervefeenees, (and perhaps periodical ones) 
in the blood and other juiees of the body without fermentation properly fo called. 
For there mar be divers other \vays of begetcing· a preternatutal heat in the blaDd. 
\Ve aften [ee, that in coughs, when the phIcgmjs rotten (as they fpeak) that is, when 
its former vifcous ,texture is altered, it does no langer ftick fait ·to the vdrels of the 

_Illngs, to which it obftinately adhered befare. And fo at eertain times other humours 
in the body, either, by growing more fluid themfeIves, or by fome change in the blood, 
whereby it becomes fitttr to difTolve fueh humours, may fwim in, and be circulated 
with the mars of blood, and therehy occafion ,pFetematural heats; either by their indif
pofition to be well lncorporated therewith; or by altering its texture ; or difturbing the 
wonted mptjon ofits minute parts; or by oppof1l1g its due rarefactiori, as it paffeth through 
the heat; or by obftructing the more Dender veffels; and fo hindering the free eireulati6n 
-of the blood through them; perhaps alfa caufing fame extravafation, as we fec, that wounds 
and bruifcs are attended with fome inflammation, more or !efs, of the part afFected; 
,or ~y [ame other of the w~ys nq.t 'now to be decIared. And trial hath taught me, that 
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m.ere are Iiqu"Ors, in which the.bare ådrnixture of milk, oil, or other liquors, nay or of' 
cold water, will prefently occafion a notable heat: and I fornetimes employ a men
ftruum~ in which nothing but a little flefh being put, though no viii ble ebullition enfue, 
there will in a few minutes be excited a heat intenfe enough to be troublcfome to him, 
rhat holds the glafs. And yet it feerns not neceffary, that this fhould ?e afcribed to a 
true fermentation, which may rather proceed from the perturbed motlon of the cor
pufcles of the menftruum, which being by the adventitious liquol' or other bodyput out 
of their wonted motion, and ·into an inordinate ane, there is produced in' the men-' 
ftruum a brifk confufed agitation of the fmall parts, that compofe it; and in fuch an 
agitation (from what caufe foevel' it proceeds) the nature of heat feems mainly to con
fift. But to difpatch, l fcarce doubt, but that if in the hiftory of difeafes, there were. 
better notice taken' of thofe phænpmena, that agree not \vith the opinions already in re
queft, as well as of thofe, that are thought confonant to them; and jf alfa· chymical 
t:rlalswere fkilfully varied, and judiciouOy applied to this illufti'ating of pathological 
phænomena, the former might be made conducing to the better explication of the latter: 
efpecially jf the bufinefs were managed by a naturalifl: well vetfed both in chymical ex-' 
perirnents'- and in anatomy, and the hiftory of difeafes, without being toa much ad-
diaed either'to the chymifts nations, or the received opinions of phyficians. . 

AND as the naturalift may thus illuftrate pathology as a chyrflift, fo may he do the 
like as a zoologer; for either the true knowledge of anatomy muft' be much lefs ufeful 
to' phyficians than they have hitherto believed, or eI[e the difcoveries made by recent 
anatornifts· of the Afelli an, Pecq uetian, and Bartholinian veffels, by either overthrowing . 
the received doarine of digeftions, (from vyhofe aberrations many difeafes fpring) or at 
leaft by making divers difcoveries in relation to the oeconomy of digeftions unknown to 
the andents, mnfl: probably contribute much to the clearing up of divers pathological' 
difficulties in the explication of fome difeafes; befides that the very liberty of making 
thofe experiments in live beafts, which are not to be made but in living creatures, nor are 
allowable to be made in living men, may enable a zoologift, by giving us a clearer ac
count of divers parts of the body, to determine divers pathological difficulties fpringing . 
from either aur ignorance or miftakes of the ufe of thofe parts, as by the formerly men
tioned experiment of the exfetl:ion of a live dog's fpleen, and a watchful obfervation of 
all the difeafes upon that account, befalling him and other dags fo ferved; much light. 
perhaps mar- be given to the doarine of the ufe of the fpleen, together with the difeafes 

. lllppofed .to depend upon that part, which I fear is hitherto (to the no fmall preju--" 
dice' of th~ fick) by few phyficians throughly underft,Ood, and by many un!Iappily 
enough mlftaken. 

AND here we may ~reprefent unto YOll, Pyrophilus, that not only the diffeaions or 
found' beafts may affift the phyfician to dif cover the like parts of a human body, but 
the diiTeaions of morbid beafts may fornetimes illuftrate the doarine of the caufes and 
feats of difeafes. For that this part of pathology has been very much improved by the 
diligence of modem phyficians, by dilfeaing the bodies of men killed by difeafes, we 
might be juftly accu[ed of want of curiofity, or gratitude, if we did not thankflllly ac
knowledge; for indeed much of that improvement of phyfIck, (for which the antients, 
were they now alive-, might envy aur new phyfIcians) may, in my poor opinion, be 
afcribed to their'indllil:rious fcrutiny of the feat and effeas of the peccant matter of' 
difeafes in the bodies of thofe that ha ve been deftroyed by them.. . 

AND that the inftruaions deducible from fuch obfervations may be either increafed 
or illuftrated by the like obfervations made in the bodies of beafts, we have been in
d~n~d to thinle, partly by the having chymically analyzed (as they phrafe it) the bla od, 
of, divers bnltes,. as iheep, deer,. &c. aad fQund its'phlegm, fpirit, falt, and oil, very 
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fike that of human blood; and partI y, by aur having obferved in the bodies of feveral" 
brmes, (not. excepting fifhes) worms, impoH:hnmes, and the like, fome of which 
feemed manifeftly to fpring from fuch caufes, as are wOnt to produce refembling dil
tempers in men. And. if the acute Hel?;1011t had been a' more diligent diffecror of beafts, 
he would perchance have efcaped the error he after others run into (and into which his 
~uthority hath tempted others to run) when he affirmed, that the !tone was a difeafe 
peculiar to men; for that in the bodies of beafts, efpecially very old anes, fianes are 
:fOrnetimes to. be found, not only feveral butchers have affured me, bm you may gather 
partly from chat tak en om of an OX'S gall, which I have formerly mentioned, which. 
was aoom the bignefs of a walnut, bm principally from what I elfewhere delivered on 
l'urpofe to difprove that fond affertion~ And greater leifure may, up on another occa
.fron, invite us to mention fome pathological obiervations made in difeafed beai1:s, by 
which (were we not willing to haften) we might now perhaps much confirm what we' 
have propofed touch ing the pofiibility of illuftrating, by fuch obfervations, the. namre 
(Jf fome of the difeafes incident to human bodies. ' 

AND here we may alfa coniider, that there are divers explications of particular elii-: 
eales, or trol1ble[ome accidents propofed by phyiicians, efpecially iince the difcovery 
of the blo;xl's·circulatiol't, wherein the compreffion, obftrucrion, or irritation of fome' 

, nerve, or the diftenfion of fome vein by toa much blood, or lame hindrance of the' 
free paffage of the blood through this' or diat particular veffel, 'is affigned for the caufe 
of this or that difeafe or fymptom. Now in divers of thefe cafes the liberty bteIy 
mentioned, that a fkilfuldiffecror rnay take in beafis, to apen the body or lirnbs, to 
make ligatures {hong or weak on the veffels, or other inward parts, as occafion !hall' 
reguire, to leave them there as lang as he pleafeth, to prick, or apply iharp liguors to: 
:my nervous or membranous part, and whenever he thinks convenient, to dilfecr the 
animal again, to obferve what change his experiment hath produced there: fuch a li
bert y, I fay, which is not to be taken in human bodies, may in fome cafe either con
firm or connlte the thearies propofed, and fo pm an end to di vers pathological contro
verfies, and perhaps toa occafion the difcovery of the true genuine caufes of the phæ-
nOmena difputed of, or of others really as abftrufe. ' 

To this let me add, that there is a whole clafiis of difeafes to be met" with in pflY
ficians books, whkh proceed not originally fromany internal diftemper of the patient, 
but are produced by fome exteriour poifon, and are therefore wont to be called by 
(1 oCtors , morbi li venmo orti, to the more accurate knowledge of divers of which diieafes 
cxperiments mC!de on brutes may not a little condl.1ce. For though I deny not, that 
iOme tlungs may be poifonous to man, that are not fo to fome beaits; and on the con_O 
crary (as we have more. than once given to a dog,without ml.1ch harming him, fuch· 
a guantity of opium, as wOl.1ld probably have fufficed to have killed feveral men) yet. 
t:hc greater number of poifons- being fuch both to lTlan and brutes, the liberty of ex hi
biting them; when, and in what manner we· pleafe, to thefe (which we dare not do to 
him) allows us great opportunities of obferving their manner of operation and inveili
gating their nature, as ourfelves have- tl-jed, and that fometimes with unexpecred events 
(as when lately a cat ran mad, fo that her keeper was fain to kill her) upon a large 
dole of opium which we caufed to be given her . 

. AND on this occafion I ihall not fcruple to tranfcribe ane obfervation out of a dif-
eourfe, I [ame years fince writ to' a friend, about the turning poifons into medicines,. 
becaulc that treatife I am like, for certain reafons, to fuppreis: the words, as I there 
nnd them, are thefe. 

, IhFORE I take leave of vipers (oradders, as fome will have thofe, diat here in 
~ Eng/fmd commonly' pafs for vipers) it will not be impertinent to tell YOLl,. that it may 
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, 'be jllftly dOllbted; whcther they be to be reckoned amongft poifonous creatures, in 
, fuch a fenfe as thofe other venomous creatures, who have in them a conftant, and, 
, if I may fo fpeak, grofs and tangib1e paifon ; for it may be fllppofcd, that the venom 
, of vipers confifts chiefly in the rage and fu ry, wherewith they bite, and not in any 
, part of the body, which hath at all times amortal propert! : thus the madnefs of a 
, dog makes his teeth poifonous, which before were not fo. And authors of good' re
< pute fupply us with in(rances of hurts, in themfelves free from danger, that have. 
., been made fatal by avenom created by the fiercenefs of the enraged (though not 
.< otherwife poifonous) creatures that infliEted them. And' Bacdv.s, if I mii1:ake not, 
< in his treatife de venCllis, teUs us amemorable ftory (whereof he affirms himfe1f to 
, have been an eye-witnefs) of a man, who wac; killed. witrun. three days, by a aight 
, hurt received in his .left hand, from an enraged dunghill-cock; and that no parts of 
, the viper hav.e. any conftant inherent poifon in them, I have been induced to fufpeEt 
• upon !his experiment, that diffeEting fome live vipers, therc came in accidemally a 
.• ftrange dog, to whom I gave the head,. tail,. and gall, (which are the parts fuppofed 
• to contain the. poifon) of one of them, and the head and gaU of anoth~r, wrapt up in 

-4: meat; after which I locked the litde dog up in my own chamber, a.nd \v<ltched him; 
• bu~ found not that he was fick, or ?ffered to vomit at all, but only lappt:d up 
• reedily fome drink, which he efpied ln the room :. nor was he alone very jocllnd, 
..: or,divers homs that I kept him in, but likedhis entertainment fo well, that he 
.• would afterwards, when he ~et me in the ftre,et, leav,e thofe, that kep~ llim, to fawn 
• on and follow me. And having fince related this experiment to an inquifitive fric!,d 

.<: .of mine, he afTured me, that tO fatisfy himfelf further in this particular, he gave to a 

.. dog a dozen heads and gaUs of vipers, without.finding them to pr9ducein, him any 
< mifchievous fymptom. To which I lhall add, that the old man you know, that 
~ m<).kes viper-w4te, does it (as rumfelf tells me). by leaving the whole vipers, if they 
• be not very gre at, perhaps, for fom,e momhs, without tak ing out the galls, or fepa
.c rating any other paft from them in the wine,' till it hath diifolved as much of it as 
.. it can. 

< AND though it may feem fomewhat improper, whiHl: we are difcourfing of poifons, 
, to infift on a remedy againft them; yet the mention of vipers recalling into my mind 
• a memorab~c: experiment, which I tried againft the biting of vipers, I lhall chufe 
• rather to decline the diEtates of method, than thofe of charity, which forbids me to 
" fupprefs a remedy, that may poffibly refcue from fucklen. death a perfon or other lit 
• to live, or. unprepared to die; becaufe it. does not ftrictly belong to th~ therne,. 
< whereto it is referrcd. The remedy;then is this., that as foon as ever a man is bi~~en, 
-' (for ,if the poifon have hadtime enough to diffufe it felf,. and gaiQ the mafs of blood, 
-' I doub.t the experiment will fcarce fucceed) a hot iron be held as ne ar the place, as 
, the patient can poffibly endure" till it have, as they fpeak, drawn out all the venom: 
.: which eye-witneffes aifure me. (for I have not yet· feen that my. felf) will fometimes 
" adhere lik,e a yellowifh fpot to the furfac~ of the iran. But· being \lpOn campetent 
.' grounds fatisfied of the experiment, to convince a phyfician, that mifl:rufted it; I 
, laft; fummer hired a man (who doubted it as little as' I) to. fuffer himftlf to be bitten 
-' by a viper; and having in the phyfic~al1's houfeand prefencepicked out of a good, 
, number of ,them, ane of the blackeft I could find . (thofe of ,that colour being fuppc
" fed the moft mifchievous) and commanded the fellow to proV-ake and anger it, 
.t. (which to my wond~r he did, a pretty while befare the beaft. would faften on him ;) 
.t. at length being by his very rl1de handling thoroughly exafperat~d, it bi~ him with; 
., great fury, as it feemed: for immediately his hand began to fweU, and the injured 
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, knife, that lay heating there; and having applied it as near as he coulcl [ufFer it, ror' 
, about ten or twelve minutes, we found, that the {welling, thOllgh it decreafed not, 
, did not fpread, and the man glad of his money, without fa"ther ceremony, went 

" abottt his affairs, and told me fince, that though the tumour Gominued 'a while, he 
, had nd other inconvenience attending it, and hath divers times got money bi repe at- -
, ino- the experiment; though otherwife, by the cafual bitings of vipers, he hath been' 
, 'm~ch diftreft, and his wife almoft killed.' .. 

BUT, Pyropbiltts, to return to the experiments of poifons made on be:>Jh, we could-~ 
wifh phyficians were more diligent to make trials of them, not only by giving beafts 
poifons at the mouth; but alfo by making external applications of them, efpecially in 
thofe parts, where the vefieIs, that convey blood, more approach the furface of the 
body, and alfo by dexteroufly wounding determinate veins with inftruments dipt in poi
fons (efpecially moift or liquid ones) that being carried by the circulated blaod to the 
-heart and h~at, it'Inay be tound, whether their ftrength be that way more uninfringed, 
-and their operation more fpeedy (or otherwife differing) than jf they were taken in at 
the mourh. For Irernember fober traveIlers have fuewed roe fome Indian poifons, 
whofe noxious efficacy they affirmed to be, by gre at intervals of time, differingly. mor
tal,according-as the flight hurt made by the points of arrows, infettedwith them, did 
open a capillary or larger vein, and were inflitted on a part more or lefs diftant. from
the heart; bm having not yet made any trial of this my ieIf, I dare not build upon it. 
Yet I find, that the formerly commended Olearitts, in his travels imo Mttfea,",.) and 
-Petfta, takes notice of a venomous infett in PerJia, which the natives call E71Cttreck~ and 
which he (how jufrly I know not) makes to be a kind of '1'arau/ttla, becaufe it is, as 
that creature, in fuape almoft like a fpider, and fpeckled, though of rwice the bignefs 
of a thumb: this infett (fays2 he) inftead of ftinging or biting, lets his venom fall in 
form of a drop of water, wKich immediately produces inftlfferable pains in the part to 
which it faftens; and fuddenly penetrating as far as to the ftomach, fends up vapours 
to the head; which fends again (to ufe his expreffion) fo profound a fleep to all the pa
tiem's limbs, that it is impoffible to awaken him, but by one only remedy, which is to· 
crufu one of the[e creatures upon the hurt, whence he abftratts all the poifon. Some' 
horrid and unuftlal fymptoms of this venom, which yet agree not fo well with thofe,. 
mat are wont to be produced in perfons bitten by '1'a1~au/ttla's., our amhor proceeds to, 
memion; and furniihes us with a proof of what we were lately faying, when we told. 
YOll, that fome things were poifonous to men, which were not to :lame beafts; by ad-, 
ding, as-an admirable fingularity, that the fueep or tho:le parts do not only eat there 
fatal infetts, bm feek for them. I know alfo, by fad experience in my felf, what an 
outward application even of cantharides can do; for having occafion to have a brge
blifter drawn on my neck, the chirurgeon I employed, unknovm to me, made ule of
cantharides, among other ingrediems of his veficating plaiftcr, which, a few hours after' 
:t had taken it" wakened me with excefi'ive tor.ment, to which it put ille about the neck, 
of my bladder, fo that l apprehended it might proceed from fome ftone unable to get 
Ollt; of which fLldden and fenfible pain, after I had a while in vain conjeCl:L1rcd, \Vhat_ 
might be the caufe, I at length fufpeCl:ed that, which_ -.vas indeed the tme ene; and 
liaving fent for the chirurgeon, he confCiTecl to me, upon my demand, that he had pllt 
lame cantharides in his plaiftcr, not thinking it would have hat! 1l1ch an operation : 
whereupon I foon reIieved my felf, by ,l!-inking new milk very weU fweetc:necl with 
fugar camly. ' 
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p OST SeR I P T. 

o enable you, Pyrophilus, to gratify thofe inquifitive perfons, that have heard 
fome, and yet bm an imperfeCl: report, of a much noifed experiment, that was 

fome years ago devife.d at Oxford, and fince tried in other places before very illuftrious 
fpeCl:ators; I am content to take the occafion afforded me, by what was in the foregoing 
elfay lately mentioned concerning the application of poifons, to inform you, that a 
pretty while after the writing of that elfay, I happened to have fome difcourfe abont 
matters of the like nature, with thofe excellem mathematicians, Dr. J. Wilkins, and 
Mr. Chriflopher Wren; at which the latter of thofe virtuofi wld us, that he tl10ught he 
could eafily contrive a way to convey any liquid poifon immediately into the mafs of 
blood. \Vhereupon our knowledge of hisextraordinary fagacity making us very de
firotls to try what he propofed, I provided a large dog, on which he made his experi
ment in the prefence, and with the affiftance of fome eminent phyficians, and other 
learned men. His way (which is much better learned by fight than relation) was 
briefly this: firft, to make a fmall and opportune incifion over that part of the hind 
leg, where the larger velfels that carry the blood, are moft eafy to be taken hold of: 
then to make a ligature upon thofe veffds, and to apply a certain fmali plate of brafs' (of 
above half an inch long, and about a quarter of an inch broad, whofe fides were bend
ing inwards) almoft of the ihape and bignefs of the nail of a man's thumb, but fome
what longer. This plate had four little hoIes in the fides, near the corners,. that, by 
threads paffed through them, it might be well faftened to the veffel. And in the fåme 
little plate there was alfo left an aperture, Ol- fomewhat large flit, parallel to the fides of 
it, and almoft as long as the plate, that the vein might· be there expofed to the lancet, 
and kept from frarting afide. This plate being well faftened on; he made a flit along 
the vein, from the ligature towards the heart, great enough to put in at it the fIender 
pipe of a fyringe, by which I had propofed to have injeCl:ed a warm·folution of opium 
in fack, that the effeCl: of our experimem might be the more quick and manifeft. And 
accordingly our dextrous experimemer having furmounted the difficulties, which. the 
tortured dog's violem fl:ri.Jgglings interpofed, conveyed a finall dofe of the iolution or 
tinCl:ure imo the opened veffe1, whereby, getting into the mafs of blood (fome quantity 
of which, it is hard to avoicl ihedding in the operation) it was quickly, by the circular 
motion of that, carried to the brain, and other parts of the body. Sa that we had 
[carce umied the dog (whofe four feet it h;!cl been requifite to falten very ftrongly to 
the four corners of the table) befare the opium began to difclofe its narcotick quality; 
and almoft as foon as he was tlpon his feet, he began to nod with his head, and ['wlter 
and reel in his pace, and prefently after appeared fo ftllpified, that there were wagers 
offered his life could not be fåved. But I, that was willing to referve him for fm-thel
obfervation, caufed him to be whipped up and down a neighbouring garden, whereby 
being kept awake and in motion, after fome time he began to come to himfclf again, 
and being led home, and carefully tended, he not only ·recovereJ, bur began to grow 
fat fo manifcftly, that it was adl11ired: but I could not lang obferve, how it fared with 
hiOl; for this experiment, and fome other tri als I made upon him, having made hi111 
famous, he was foon after {talen aW:lY from me. Succeeding attempts inforrned U!';, 

that the plate was not neceffary, if the finger were fkilfully employed to fupport the 
veffd to be opened ; ånd that a [lender quill, 'faftened to a bladder, comaining the 
matt~r to be.injetl:ed, was fomewhat more convenient than a fyringe ; as alla, that this , 
notwlthftandmg, tmle[~ the dog were pretty big, and kan, that the veffels might be 
Lrg~ enough and eafily acccfiible, the experimcnt woukl not eafily fuccced. The 
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inventor of it afterwårds praCtifed it in the prefence of that moft learned noble man, the 
Marquis of Dorehefter, and found, that li moderate dofe of the infufion of crocus metal
lorum did not much move the dog, to whom it was given; but once that he injeCted a 
laro-e dofe (about two ounces or more) itwrought fo foon, and fo violently upon a 
frefh one, that within a few hours after, he vomited up life and all, upon the ftraw, 
whereon they had laid him. I afterwards wifued, that not only fome vehemently 
working drugs, but their appropriated antidotes, (or elfe powerfulliquid cordials) and 
alfo fome altering medicines, might be in a plelltiful dofe injeC1:ed. And in diureticks 
a very ingenious anatomift and phyfician told me, he tried it with very good fuccefs. 
I likewjfe p ropofed , . that if it could be done, withotIt either too much danger or cmel
ty, tri al might be made upon fome human bodies, efpecially thofe of malefaCtors. 
And fome months after, a foreign ambaffador, a curious perfon, at that time refiding 
in Lond'Jn, did me the honour to vifit me, and informed me, that he had caufed trial 
tO be made with infufion of crocus metallorum, upon an inferiour domeftick of his, that 
deferved to have been hanged; bue that the fellow, as foon as ever the injec1:ion began 
to be made, did (either really or craftily) fall into' a fwoon, whereby being unwilling 
to profecuee fo hazardotlS an experiment, they defifted; without feeing any other effeC1: 
of it, fave, that it was told the ambaffador, that it wrought once downward with him, 
which yet might, perhaps; qe occafioned for fear or anguiIh. Bue the trials of a very 
dextrous' phyfician of my acquaintance, in human bodies, will perhaps, when I fhall 
have received a more circumftantial account of them, be not unwelcome to you. And 
in dogs, you may poffibly, from our own obfervations, receive a further account 

, of an experiment j of which, 1 now chieHy defigned but to relate to you the rile and 
firil attempts. 

, , 

ESS A y In. 
Containing flme particulars relating to tbe Semeiotical part 

of PhyJick. 

. 

HE femeiotical part of the phyfician's art feems capable of the leaft improvement 
by natural philofophy. In which yer, firft the naturalift may, by illllftrating the 

anatomical and pathologic;11 parts, affift the phyfician to make more certain conjeC1:ures 
from the figns he difcovers of the conftitution and diftempers of his patient. For you 
will eafily believe, that, eÆteris paribus, he, that better knows the nature of the parts 
nnd jllices of the body, will be better able to conjeC1:ure at the events of difeafes, than 
he that is lefs fkiIled in them. And fecondly, the naturalift by improving the thera
peuti'cal, mayat leaft mllch change and alter the prognofticks of the duration, ferocity, 
and event of difeafes. For, P)'rophilus, it wOllld be confidered, that the prediC1:ions 
hitherto current in authors, and commonly made by phyficians, fuppofe the ufe of the 
received remedies, and the dogmatical method of phyfick; but if there were difcovered 
fuch generous and commanding medicines, as, by powerfully affifting nature, or nim
bly profcribing the morbifick matter, that doth either produce, or (though produced 
~y them) cherifu fickneffes, might enable nature to hinder the difeafe from continuing 
lts courte, and aCting almoft all the fcenes of its tragedy in the body j. phyficians need 
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not, in anue difeafes, wait fo aften for a crifis to infrruB: their prognofricks; and the 
threatening fymptoms of chronical diftempers would aften prove falfe prophets. 

To illufrrate this bm with a not icmoble infrance, give me leave to tell you, that 
when that Peruvian bark, that now begins to be fomewhat taken notice of, under the 
name of the J efuits powder, had iCarce been fo much as heard of in this part of Europe" 
I went to vifit a virtuofo, who had been for fome mo nths amiB:ed with a guanan ague, 
fo via lent and frubborn, that it had frufrrated the !kill, and almof!: tired the endeavours. 
of the mofi: eminent dottors of this nation; of one of which, who was then accidentally 
with his learned patient, I inquired how my friend did, and was anfwered, that he. 
hoped he wOl.lld recover, when the feafon wOl.lld give him leave; but in the .vinter he 
knew no guartans cured. Yet the gentleman acql.lainting me with his having procured 
fome of the American bark againfr agues, which wc mentioned in a former effay, and 
I (after havino- tafred and confidered it) having encouragecl him, as I have others, to
make trial of it, as the fi:range effeB:s I have 'obferved of it have. divers times invited 
me to do; the candid and learned dottor not only oppofed not my. perfuafions, but 
added his own to them.. And my friend taking two dofes of this powderecl bark,. 
though it were at the unhopeful feafon of the year (the winter folfi:ice) and thol.lgh he 
fcarce found any fenfible operation (unlefs a little by fweat) of the Peruvian medicille" 
had by the firfl: dofe his fit very much le1Tened, and by the fecond quite removed. . And 
though through fome irregularities of diet (to which that keen appetite, like that of 
recovering perfons, which I have obferved,this powder to bewont to produce, temptecl 
him) he did, as I then foretold him he would, after miffing eight or ten fits, relapfe; 
yet by the repeated ufe of the fame r,emedy, he again recovered, and hath contilll.1ed 
fo ever fince. Having alfo lately perfuacled the ufe of the fame medicine, in the fame· 
difeafe, to ane of the greatefr ladies in this nation, ibe tol,cl me the other day, that it 
immediately, and in unlikely weather, freed her from thofe fits, from whence ibe cle
ipaired to be delivered till the fpring. . Having likewife fent fome of it to a couple of 
gentlemen, fick of the like malady, I hacl word brought me, that one had 'mi1Ted his 
fits for a momh, though in the midfr of winter; and the other was by the firf!: dofe 
cUTed, and continues fo. And cljvers eminent phyficians, to whom I have commended 
the fpecifick, have ufed it with fuch fl.lccefs, that ane of the feverefr of them, though 
he had formerly defpifed it;, confeffed to me, that in a fhort. time he trieo ic upon. eight 
or nine feveral perfons, withol.1t findillg it to fail in any, though one of them efpecially. 
were, before he was called, judged irrecoverable; the obfrinate guanan being compli- . 
cated with other almofi: as dangerous difi:empers. And I confefs I fomewhat wonder, 
that men have not the curiofity to try the efficacy of this powerful bark in other difeafe~ 
than agues; it being highly prob3.ble, that a medicine, capable to prevail fo frrongly 
againfi: fo obfrinate a d.ifeafe as a quartan, (wherein mofr commonly divers of the con
fiderable parts of the body are much affeB:ed) cannot be I.Ifelefs to feveral other difi:em
pers. I den y not, that thofe, that have taken this powder, have divers of them, after' 
having miffed fix or ieven fits, rclapfed into them, (as it likewife happened to one of 
the gentlemen I fent it to) yet (as I have elfewhere told yol.1) it is much, and more 
than any common remecly does, to frop the fit fo lang. ]' ... \.11' is it a fmall matter to be 
able to give the patient fo Iliuch breathing time; and allow the phyfician the opportu
nit y of imploying other remedies. And the relapfes we fpeak of, a~'e commonly cured 
by the [ame powder; and we have known them prevellted, when, the medicillc had}'. 
been adminiftred, not by unfkilfl.11 perf ans, bm by a prudent phyfician, who knows 
how to affifi: it, by apening and gently purgil!g phyfick. Wherefore that, which l' 
Ihould be mofr gladly fatisfied of about this reinedy, is, whether or no it do indeed, 
cither profcribe. the morbifick matter, or fo alter its texturc. as to make it harmlefs; en 
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eIfe, whether it doth fecretly leave fuch noxious impreffions upon the fpleen, guts, or 
{ame other important part, as may {horten life, by prodllcing in proceJs of time, either 
the fcmvy, or the dropfy, or fome other formidable difeafe. Bm becaufe the refolution 
of this doubt muft be a work of time, we mufl: at prefent refer it to fmure obierva
tion: and therefor~ fhall now fubjoin, that if the famous Riverius have not, in his 
Jeai·ned obfervations, flattered his own febrifugum, "vhatever he refolved touching this 
Indian bark, there will not want a fafe remedy, which may allow phyficians tO make 
more chearful predidions about the laftingnefs and evem of quartans, than have hitherto 
been ufual. . 

How painful and fiubborn a difeafe the King's-e,,'] is wont to prove, is fcarce more 
known, than that it is ieJdom cured without a tedious com-fe of phyfick: and yet by 
the herb mentioned in ane of the former efTays, the young gentleman there fpoken of 
was cured in a {hort time, and with little or no pain or trouble. And that thefe are not 
the only difeafes, in which obfervations, tending to aur prefent purpofe, may be made~ 
the following part of this treatife will afford you opportunity to obferve. 

I MIGHT add, P)'r"philus, that I was lately vifited by an ancient chymifr, ennobled by 
clivers.eminent cures, who promifeth to me an experiment of making very unufual, and 
yet. rational predidions in fome abftrufe difeafes, by a peculiar way of examining the 
patient's urine. But becaufe fome chymifts have written extravagantly enough upon a 
like fubjed, and becaufe I have not yet made or feen the experimem of it my felf, I 
dare not yet give this new method of foretelling, for an inftance of the ufefulnefs of 
natural philofophy to the femeioticaI part of phyfick. Though I dare not deny but by 
precipitations, and iome other ways, not yet vulgarly pradifed, of examining the urine, 
made by the fame patient at feveral times, befare, in, and after fome notable altera
tion in his body, divers things (efpecially in fevers, and other acme diieafes) relating to 
the frate of it, may be difeovered, efpecially if thereto be added a fkilful and feafonable 
chymical examen of the other excrements, and vitiated fubftances of the p;;ficnt's body. 

You will perchance exped, P)'rophilus, that on this occafion 1 {hould handle that 
controver[y, which is fo hotly agitated betwixt the Paracelfialls and their adverfaries, 
concerning the curablenefs of all difeafes: 'but, for aught I can perceive, the diffe
renee betwixt the more fober men of both parties is more about words than things, and 
might be reduced to a mllch !e[., diftance, if men could bm calmly confider, that it is 
onc thing to diipute, whether all diiea!es be curable, ?nd another, whether all perf ans 
be recoverable? For a diieafe may be called incurable, either in its own nature, or by 
accident; that is, either becaufe fnch a difeafe is not be cured in any patient, or that it 
.is fo circumfb.ntiated in this or that patient, as not to be naturally curable in him. 
Now this difrindly and duly confidered may conduce much to reconcile the twa opinions, 
if not the parties that maimain them; for neither would a fober Paracelfian aHirm, 
(though Paracelfus himfelf doth fomewherc [eem to do io) that eve ry cliieafe is curablc 
ill every patiem, there be ing [ome palfies, gauts, or blindnel1es, or the like, iå obf1:i
nate, that (efpecially if they are bom with a man, or inherited from his parents) ille 

. ton<: of fome necefiary or confiderable part of the body being thereby rather aboli111cd, 
tJun barely vitiated, it were a folly to promiie recovery to fllch a patient. And 011 the 
uther fitle, a moderate Galenifi:, that is not unacquainted with the difcoveries, ",hich 
thefe latter ages have made of the power of nature and art, will not be forward to pro
nounce (as others do, and as the Paracelfians tax the Galenii1:s too indiicrimil13tely for 
(bing) that the gout, (for infl:ance) the dropfy, the dead paIf)', and the i1:one, are 
dileales univerf.,lly incurable ; fince in the writings of Eraflus, and in tht: obfervations 
of Scbenckius, and others, there are inHances recorded of fome cures perforrned of the 
dropfy., and onc or .twa more·of thofe ftubborn difeafes, even by Galenical remedies. 
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not, in acute difeafes, wait fo of ten for a crifis to inftrucr their prognofticks; and the 
threatening fymptoms of chronical difl:empers wO\.lld of ten prove falfe prophets. 

To illuftrate this but with a not ,ignoble inftance, give me kave to tdl you, that 
when that Peruvian bark, that now beO'ins to be fomewhat taken notice of, under the 
name of the ]efuits powder, had icarce bbeen fo much as heard of in this part of Europe., 
I went to vifit a virtuofo, who had been for fome momhs afHicred with a quartan ague, 
fo violent and ftubborn, that it had fruftrated the ikill, and almoft tired the endeavours. 
of the mo!l: eminent dottors of this nation; of one of "lhieh, who was then accidentally 
"lith his learned patient, I inquired how my friend did, and was anfwered, that he. 
hoped he would recover, when the feafon "lould give him leave; bm in the ,vinter he 
knew no q\.lartans eun!d. Yet the gentleman acquaiming me with his having procured 
fome of the Ameriean bark againft agues, whieh we memioned in a former effay, and 
I (after having tafted and eonfidered it) having eneouraged him, as I have others, to. 
make trial of it, as the ftrange effeCt:s I have 'obferved of it have divers times invited 
me to elo; the eandid and learned docror not only oppofed not my_ perfuafions, but 
addecl his own to them.. And my friend taking (WO dofes of this powdereel bark, 
though it "lere at the unhopeful feafon of the year (the winter folftiee) and though he 
fcaree found any fenfible operation (\.mlefs a little by fweat) of the Peruvian medicine, 
had by the firIt dofe his fit very mueh leffened, and by the feeond quite removed. . And 
though through fome irregularities of diet (to whieh that keen appetite, like that of 
reeovering perfons, whieh I have obferved-this powder to be wom to produee, tempted 
him) he did, as I then foretold him he would, after miffing eight or ten fits, . relapfe ; 
y,et by the repeated ufe of the fame r.emedy, he again recovered, and hath cominuecl 
fo ever finee. Having alfo lately perfuaded the ufe of the fame medieine, in the fame· 
difeafe, to one of the greateft ladies in this nation, {he tol,cl me the other day, that it 
immediately, and in unlikely weather; freed her from thofe fits, from whenee {he ele
ipaired to be delivered till the fpring .. Having likewife fent fome of it to a eouple of 
gentlemen, fick of the like malady, I hacl word brought me, that one had 'miffed his 
fits for amonth, though in the midft of winter; and the other was by the firf( dofe 
eured, and eontinues fo. And djvers eminent phyfieians; to whom I have eommended 
the fpeeifick, have \.lfed it with fueh fueeefs, that one of the fevereft of them, though 
he had formerly defpifed it, eonfeffed to me, that in a {h.ort time he tried it upon, eight 
or nine feveral perfons, withom finding it to fail in any, trlOugh one of them efpeeially. 
were, before he was ealled, judged irrecoverable; the obftinate guartan being eompli-. 
cated with other almo!l: as dangerous diftempers. And I eonfefs I fomewhat wonder, 
that men have not the euriofity to try the effieaey of this powerful bark in other difeafe~ 
than agues; it being highly probable, that a medicine, capable to prevail fo ftrongly 
againft fo obftinate a d,ifeafe as a quartan, (wherein moft com mon ly divers of the con
fiderable parts of the body are mueh afreCt:ed) cannot be ufelefs to feveral other diftem
pers. I den y not, that thofe, that have taken this powder, have divers of them, after' 
having miffed fix or ieven fits, relapfed into them, (as it likewife happened to one of 
the gentlemen I fent it to) yet (as I have elfewhere told you) it is mueh, and more 
than nny com mon remecly does, to !l:op the fit fo long. 1 .... \Jf is it a fmall matter to be 
ab\e to give the patiem fo niuch breathing time, and allow the phyfieian the opportu-.. 
nit y of imploying other remedies. And the relapfes we fpeak of, are eommonly cured 
by the fame powder; anel we have. known them prevented, when. the me-dieine hatl'l, 
been adminiftred, not by unfkilful perfons, but by a prudent phyfician, who knows 
how to affift it, by opening and gently purgil)g phyfick. Wherefore that, whieh l' 
fhould be moft gladly fatisfied of about this reinedy, is, "lhether or no it do indeed, 
either proferib~ the morbllick matter, or fo alter its texture. as to make it hannlefs ; en 
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eire, ",hether it doth fecretly 1eave flleh noxiolls impreffions up on the fpleen, guts, Or 
{ame other important part, as may f110rten life, by prodllcing in proeels of time, either 
the feurvy, or the dropfy, or fome other formidable difeafe_ Bm beeaufe the refolutioll 
of tlus dOllbt muft be a work of time, we muft at prefent refer it to fmure oblerva
tion: and therefore !hall now fubjoin, that if the famous Riverius have not, in his 
Jeal~ned obfervations, flattered his own febrifugum, whatever he refolved touching this 
Indian bark, there will not want a fafe remedy, whieh may allow phyfieians to make 
more chearflll predicl:ions about the laftingnefs and event of qllartans, than have hitherto 
been ufllal. -

How painflll and ftllbborn a difeafe the King's-ev:I is wont to prove, is fearce more 
known, than that it is feldom cured withom a tedious eOUl-fe of phyfiek: and yet by 
the herb mentioned in ane of the former eifays, the young gentleman there fFlOken of 
was cm-ed in a fhort time, and with litde or no pain or trouble_ And that thefe are not 
the only difeafes, in whieh obfervations, tending to our prefent purpofe, may be made, 
the following part of this treatife will afford you opportunity to obferve_ 

I MIGHT add, P)''-Clphilus, that I was lately vifited by an aneient ehymift, ennobled by 
divers.eminent eures, who promifeth to me an experiment of making very unufual, and 
yer. rational prediCtions in fome abftrufe clifeafes, by a peeuliar way of examining the 
patient's urine. But beeaufe fome ehymifts have written extravagantly enough upon a 
like fubject, and becaufe I have not yet made or feen the experiment of it nlY felf, I 
dare not yet give thisnew method of foretelling, for an infl:anee of the ufefulnefs of 
naturai philofophy to the femeiotieal part of phyfiek. Though I dare not deny bm by 
preeipitations, and fome other ways, not yet vulgarly practifed, of examining the Ul'ine, 
made by the fame patienr at feveral times, befare, in, and after fome notable altera
tion in his body, divers things (efpeeially in fevers, and other aeme difeafes) relating to 
the fl:ate of it, may be difeovered, efpeeially if thereto be added a fkilful and feafonable 
chymieal examen of the other exerements, and vitiated fubftanees of the p:;ficnt's body, 

Yau will perchanee expeCt, P)'rophi/us, that on this oeeafion l fhould handle that 
controverfy, whieh is fo hotly agitated betwixt the Paraeelfians and their adverfaries, 
coneerning the curablenefs of all difeafes: . bm, for aught I can pereeive, the difte
rence betwixt the more fober men of both parties is more about words than things, and 
might be redllced to a mlleh lef, diftance, if men eOllld bm ealmly con fidel', that it is 
one thing to difpme, whether <tIl difeaies be eurable, and another, whether all perf ans 
be reeoverable? For a di[eafe may be eal1ed incurable, either in its own nature, or by 
aecident; that is, either becaufe flleh a difea[e is not be eured in any patient, or that it 
is fo eireumfl:antiated in this or that patient, as not to be naturally eurable in him. 
Now this difl:inCtly and duly confidered may conduee mueh to reeoneile the twa opinions, 
jf not the panies that maintain them; for neither wauld a fober Paraeelfian a.turm, 
(chough Parace/jus himfelf doth fomewhere feem to do fo) that every difeafe is c1.lrJblc 
ill tvery patient, there being [ame palfies, gauts, or blindneiles, or the like, fo obi1:i
nate, that (efpeeially if they are barn with a man, or inherited from his parents l the 

. tone of fome neeefiary or confiderable part of the body beillg thereby radIer abcliuIed, 
tlLln bm-ely vitiated, it were a folly to promife reeovery to fueh a piltient. Anel on the 
other fide, a moderate Galenifl:, that is not unaequainted with the difcoverit's, ",hieh 
thefe latter ages have made of the power of natllre and art, will not be forward to pro
nounce (as others do, and as the Paraeelfians tax the Galenifts too indiferiminJtely for 
<bing) that the gaut, (for infl:anee) the dropfy, the de ad palfy, and the Hane, are 
diieafes univerf.,lly incurable ; linee in the writings of Eraflus, ånd in the obiervations 
of Schenckills, and others, there are infbnees reeorded of fome cures performed of the 
clropfy., and onc or .two more,of thofe ftubborn difeafes, even by Ga1enieal remedies, 
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BUT, Pyrophilus, though we cannot but difapprove the vain-giorious boall:s of Para

celfilS himfelf, and fome of his followers, who, for all that, lived no langer than other 
men; yet I think mankind owes fomething to the ehymifts, for having put fome men 
in hope of doing greater cures than have been formerly afpired to, or even thought: 
polTlbIe, and thereby engage them to make trials and attempts in order thereunto. 
For not only befare men were awakened and excited by the many promifes and fome 
great cures of Arnoldus de Villanova, Parace!fus, Rulandus, Severintls, and Helmont, 
many phyficians were wont to be toa forward to pronounee men, troubled with fuch 
and iileh difeafes, incurable, and rather detract from nfltllre and art, than confefs, that 
thofe two couid do what ordinary phyfick could not; bm even now, l fear, theie are 
but toa many, who, though they will not openly affiull, that fueh and fuch difeafes 
are abfolutely incurab1e, yet if a particular patient, troubled with any of them, be 
_prefented, they will be very apt to undervalue (at 1eaft) if not deride thofe, that fhall 
attempt and hope to eure him. -

AND I am apt to think, that many a patient hath been fuffered to die, whofe life 
might have been faved, if phyficians would have but thought it poffible to fave it. 
And therefore I think it were no ill piece of fervice to mankind, if a fevere colleCl:ion 
were made of the cures of fuch perf ans, as hav~ recovered after having been judged~irre
coverable by the doCl:ors; that men might no langer ~xcufe their own ignorance by-the 
impotency of nature, and bear the world in hand, as if the art of phyfick, and their 
fkill, were of the fame extent. And the cures, that feem performed by nature her felf,. 
need not be left out of fuch a colleCl:ion: for f\:ill they fhew what is poffible to be done 
by.natural means, to evacuate the Iporbifick matter, or alter its nature (how dangerous 
foever it is grown,) or how far the tone of a part, or ftrength of the body may be viti
ated or impaired, and yet be capable of fome reftitution. And fuch an obfervation- I 
received from aur malt experienced I-larvey, when, having confulted him about my 
weak eyes, he told me, among other things (as. a very remarkable ane) that he had 
once a patient (whofe name and profeffion he told me, but I remember not) that had 
a confirmed cataract in his eye; and yet up on the ufe of phyfick, to which he could. 
not afcribe fo wonderful an eft-ect, that cataract was perfectly diffipated, and the eye 
reftored to its wonted function. Which brings into my mind another obfervatioQ, im
parted to me a while finee by that excellent and experienced lithotomift, Mr. Hollyer~. 
who told me, that among the many patients fent to be cured in a great hofpital (of 
which he is ane of the chirurgeons) there was a maid of about 18 years of age, who~ 
without the 10fs of motion, had fo loft the fenfe of feeling in the external parts of her 
body, that when he had, for trial fake, pinned her handkerchief to her bare neck, {he 
went up and down with it fo pinned, without having any fenfe of what he had done to 
her. He added, that this maid having remained a great while in the hofpital without 
being cured, Dr. Harvey, out of curiofity, vifited her fometimes~ and fufpecting her.' 
ftrange diftemper to be chiefly uterine, and curable only by hymeneal exercifes, he ad
vifed her parents (who fent her not thither out of paverty) to take her home, and pro
vide her a hUlband, by whom, in effect, fhe was, according to his prognoftick, and. 
to many men's wonder, cured of that ftrange difeafe. That in acute fickneffes perfans 
given o\Z:er by the phyficians may re cover, the more- judicious, even of thofe Galenifts, 
that are øf a defpondent temper, will not deny. For not only Celfus gives us this fober
admonition, Neque ignorare oportet in acutis morbis fallaces magis notas eJfe & Jalutis & 
mortis: ' Nor may we be ignorant, that in acute difeafes, the notes of life or death are 
c more fallacioU5:' But even Hippocrates. himfelf, who was fo fkilful in prognofiicks, 
confefi'es, that Morborum acutorum non in totum' ærtæ Junt prænunciatioms neque Jalutis neque 
mor/is: whence -the Erenchhav.e a proverbial faying, that Il vaut micux eflrc rondamne 
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par les medicins, qtte par le prevofl des mareJchatlx; as if in Engliih we fhould fay," it 
" is bet ter to be condemned to die by the dottor, than by the judge." And even in 
chronical diieafes, where events are wont much better to anfwer phyficians predidions, 
there are fometimes fuch cm'es performed, as mayencourage human induftry, and keep
a fick man's friends from forfaking the cure of him, till life it felf hath unqueftionably 
forfaken him. For not only it hath been not unti'eguently feen, that divers perf ans, 
who have been given over by fome phyficians, have been cured by others, perchance 
rather more lucky than more fkilful; bm thofe, that have been given over, and that 
toa (fornetimes rather upon the believed incurablenels of the difeafe, than the perfanal 
coridirion of the patient) even by juclicious and experienced phyficians, if fuch as are 
acquainted bm with the ordinary remedies, have been recovered by the ufe of extraor
dinarily powerful, and efpecjally, chymical phyfick. Of fuch cures I have fometimes 
met with a few, which, becaufe I may eliewhere relate, I !hall now only mention, on 
[his occafion, what I have heard concerning the cures of cancers, performed by Dr. 
Harberfcld, ane of theprincipal phyficians of Bobemia. And among other relations of 
this kind, made me by credible perf ans, I cannot omit ane, that was of a certain En
gli!h waman, of fixty and odd years of age, who had lang lain in an hofpital in Zee
land, fick of a cancer in the breaft, and by this dottor was, with ane fingle inward re
medy, perfectly cured in the fpace of three weeks. For this relation was made me by 
perfans of very ftritt veracity, the ane a dottor of phyfick, who was an eye-witnefs of 
the cure; the other a child of Comelills Drebell's, who not on ly faw the cure, but knew 
the woman befare, and out of charity brought her to him, that healed her. The fame 
perfans likewife informed me, that the chymical liquor the dottar confrantly made ufe 
of, does, in the dofe of about a fpoonful or two, work fuddenly and nimbly enough 
by vomit, _ but hath very quickly ended its operation ; fo that within an hour or lefs, 
after the patient hath taken it, he is commonly \Vell again, and very hunglY. And 
they having prefented me fome fpoonfuls of this liquor, I find the tafte to be offenfive 
enough, and not unlike that of vitriol, which, by the tafte and emetick operation, I 
guefs to be, at leaft, its principal ingredient, however it be prepared. The fame per
:lans aifllred 111e, that having obtained of Dr. HlZrberfeld a good quantity of his fpeci
fick, they had been (in E;tgland, as weU as elfewhere) partly eye-witneifes, and partly 
performers of wonderflll cures, by the heIp of it alone under God, in the king's-evil. 
Infomllch that an eminent gentleman of this nation, now aIive and healthy, hath been_ 
cured by it, when the king's-evil had brought his arm to that pafs, that the chinlrgeon
had appointed a time to cut it off. And with the fame liquor, only taken inwardly, 
they profefs themfelves tO have feen and done divers cures of inveterate external ukers, 
whofe proud Belb, upon the tak ing of it is wont to fall off, and then the uker begins 
to heal at the bottom ; bur of the recent effetts of this liquor, we may elfewhere, per
haps, further entertain YOll. That fuffufions or cataratts may, by a mutual operation, 
be cured even in apatient, that was bom with them, I formerly told you, when I -re
lated the cure elone by my ingenious acquaintance, Mr. Stepkills, on a gentlewoman of 
about eighteen years of age, that brought a couple of cataratts with her into the world. 
And I remember, I was lome while fince in the company of another wam an, who told 
me, that:!he was brought to bed of five children (if I much miftake not the number) 
fucceffively; of which :!he faw not any in a lang while after, by reafon of a co up le of 
fuffl.1fions, that hacl mallY years blinded her; and yet now, by the heIp of a Dutch 
oculift of my acquaintance, :!he fees, and reads well, and hath freely enjoyed the -refto
red ufe of her eyes for fome years already. 

EUT thefe are rather chirurgical, than medicinal cures; and therefore we 111aIl fl.1bjoin 
the mention of a very memorable obfervation of the 1earned Petrollius, which being 
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collated 'with that a little above recitecl from Dr .. Harve.-v, thcy may ferve to keep each 
other from pafiing for incredible: 5!<!!idam (fays aur amhor) qui autcquam morbo Cd/ieo 
affiecrctur, altero omlo eæeus crat, JuJfvjionc de,!Ii(jima (vulgus eataraElam vocat) oculu11t. 
oeeupantc, hydrargyri inunCtionc li, morbo Gallieo, ct li JuJfvjionc, quod maxime miruiil c.fl, 
c·V{1jit. Ncquc li rationc alicnunz efl immElione illa eataraElas po./fe diUblvi, mm fi·CqUC;lS 
cxpcrientia doecat præduros tU1ilOl'CS ex pitltita. er{1ffa & eonercta genitos, ill~tzt b)'drm"gyri pa·. 
tentcr diffålvi. 'One, who befo.re he fc:ll mto. the French pax was bl10d of a cat~ract 
, in one of his eyes by being anomtecl wlth qmck-filver, was recovered, not only from 
, the chief difeale, bm (which was moft ftrange) from his cataraEt. N or is it irra
, tional, that cataracrs fhould be dilfolved by fuch anointing; when experience teacheth, 
'that hard tumours cloggecl together of pituitous mattt'r are powcrfully difTolved by 
~ mercudal inunEtions.' 

I NEED not tell you what fad prognofticks phyflcians are wont to make of dropfies, 
.efpecially of that fort, which they call AJeitcs. And indeed the event does but toa 
.freguemly juftifv their prediEtions, when none but ordinary remedies are imployed. 
Bm I remember; that being acquaintcd with an ingenious perfon, that was very happily' 
cured of a drop[y, and inquiring who it was, that had performed the cure; I was in
fOl"med, that that, and a m\.lltitude of the like, hacl been wrought by a German phy
fician, of whom, and of his remedy, I had heard much commendation in Hollaud, 
where he lived. And though on divers occafions I fO\.md him a modeft man, and ac
cordingly, when I afked him concerning his cures of the dropfy, he anfwered me, that 
he neither did, nor would umlertake to cme fo formidable a difeafe ; yet he fcrupkd 
not to tell me, that as far as he had hitherto tried, he had one remedy, which had not 
failed him, though he had tried it upon perfons of differing ages, fexes, ·and com
plexions. But of t~is fpecif1ck. more hereafter. . For,' at pr~fent, I muft proceed to 
rake notice, that as 10curable a dlfeafe, as the radlcated gOut IS thought to be, (efpe
daIly in patients ~ot very temperate ;) a~ld as t<:dious a courfe of phyfick, as ane would 
expeEt to be reqUlfite t:J the'cure of It, 10 cafe It can be cured; yet I have been feveral 
times vifited by an honeft merchant of AnJllcrdam, who was there noted for his wealth, 
and his {kill in artc tinfloria. This man, ten or twelve years aga, had becn for a long 
rime fo tormentecl with the gout, both in hands and feet, th:tt his fits wou1d fometimcs 
vex and conf1ne him for a great part of the year, and not kave him withollt hard knots, 
;1S unwelcome p1edges of their retllrn: but once, that he was tortured to a deo-ree, th" t 
made him much pitied, one came and informed him of an empirick, who hacl receivecl 
from a great chymifl:, who had lodged in his hou[e, a fecret, with which he had already 
throuo-hly cured many in a fhort time: whereupon fending for this perfon, and offer
ing h~n any thing for fome rdief, the other refufed to take above ten crowns, which, as 
it [eems, was the ufual rate for the cme, and would.not receive that nelther, unti-l the 
reality of it had been evinced by the patient's continuing about fix momhs well. And 
accordingly, with a very few dt?ies ~f a certain po,:vder and tinEture, the merehant was 
quickly freed, not only from lllS pams, bm from hIS gaut y tophy. And thoucrh he in
duhed himfelf the drinking of Rhenifu wine very freely, yet he never had a fit [lI1ce, as 
hinJelf afTurecl me one morning, wherein, for exercife fake, he waiked five or fix miles 
to o-ive me a vifit; adding, that the man that cm"ed him, dying f\.l<.ldenly, never cou1d 
dif~over what the fecret was, wherewith fo many had been freed from a difeafe, that 
does fo of ten mock the !kill of the greateft doEtors. 

I MIGHT, perhaps, if ,I had leifure, rdate to you fome other ftrange frories, which 
may invite you to think, that as the naturalift's fl.;:ill in chymiftry, and other arts rc

. tainillO" to phyfiology, may mtlch aOifl: him to dif cover more generaus remedies, than 
we yet tlfual; fo the know!edge of fuch remedies måy, in divers cafes, make a happy 
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change in the rules of prognofiieating, what will prove the courfe a'nd event of' a fiek-, 
nei;', But I fhall not, at, prefent, partieularly confider any more than ane difeafe, 
namely, the fiane in the bladder. For whereas it is by moLl:, even of the jlldieious 

, phyfieians, unanimouOy pronouneed incurable by phyfiek in what perfon foever, if it 
dd~rve the name of a fiane, and be toa big to be voided whoIe, the remedileffnefs of 
this difeaie rnay be jllftly quefiioned. I remcmber the famous MOllm'des, treating of 
the feed of a Peruvian plant, whieh they eall Chalchoos, telIs us, that it is highlyer, 
teemed by the inhabitams of the country it gr0ws in, and affirmed not only to be diu
retiek, and to bring away gravd, bm to break the fione in the bladder itfelf, if it be 
Dot toa mlleh hardened : Ejufque rei (adds he) tam nmlta profertmt exempla, ut admira
tionem mihi pariat: 'And they urge many infianees of it even to myaclmiration.' He 
telIs liS indeed, that he is of opinion, that nothing but feCtion can eure the fiane of the, 
bladder : Ailmt tamen, faith he, illitu Jemen (of the Chalchoos) t1-itUilI, ex aqua aliqua ad 
eam 1'mz idonea fumptttm, caleultim in llttum dfUblvere, q/tod cxcretum dem!o concrefcit, & iJz' 
lLzpideam duritiem convertitltl". AdoleJcentem vidi, cui hoc obtig~Ue Jcio; is mm 'vejicæ cal
eulo torqueretur, idque a lithotomis, qui calculum deprehenåerant, ilJtellex~Uem, & ex ./3'iJlpto~' 
matis quæ patiebatur aXlloJcerem; hominem, "Jeris irlitio, ad foittem, qui a Petro nomelZ 
ha bel, ablega':Ji, ubi eum duos menJes hæi'1F:t, a calctdo libera/us 1'edit, & lutum omne, quo,r 
patdatim e)ecerat; dcnuo in lapidum fragmenta COllcret1lm in charta Jeeum retulit. ,y et, 
, they fay, that the ieed of the Chalchoos, ground and taken in any proper water, doth, 
, diiTolve the fiane imo a very dirt, whieh being voided, doth harden aga in into a fiony. 
'fllbfianee, I [;1\1/ a young man, to whom (upon my knowledge) this aeeident befeL 
, When he was tonnented with the fiane in the bladder, whieh I underltood both by 
, the lithotomifi who felt it, and by the fymptoms whieh he fi.lffered; I fent him to a 
, fountain, whieh takes its name from St. Peter: wllen he had fiaid there twa momhs, 
• he returned frce from the fiane, and brought home with hirn all the dirt, whieh he 
, h~d voided by degrees, in apaper, eoagulated as it were imo fragments of fione: 
\Vhieh paiIåge, I wonder fueh a writer fbould il11l11ediately annex to the declaration of. 
an opinion, that mufi appear eonfuted by it, to areader, that eonflders not fo mueh 
what is thought, as what is proved, 

THE very learned and experieneed Dr. Get'ard Boot, of v.;hofe {kilI YOll, Pj'ropbilus, 
have fOllnd very good effeCl: in your felt~ and who was ane of the twa profefiors, that, 
Vlrit the Philofophia l1ature!is 1'eformata, had a \·ery famolls remedy (whieh now he is 
dead, I intend, God wilIing, to eoml11llnieate) againft the fione; and with it he toId, 
me, that he had very oft~n cured that dife . .re in the kidneys: bur for the {l:one in the 
b1adder~ he thollght it impollibIe to be diITolved; \Vllich eireumLbnees I reeite, that 
YOll may the more readily believe what he tuld me a l;ttle befare his death; namely,
that he had eured lately ene Mr. 111ou!in of a re;,l fiune in the bLKlder; adding, tlut 
he eould not brag of bl"ing the inventar of tJut remecly he h3.d employcd, having bm 
lately Iearned it of a country gentleman, whom going to ,'jut hf!: fummer, he law a 
load of PCljiceria, or arunart, brought to him by 10l1IC of the eountrr people; and 
uefiring to know what he intended to do with fo vaft a qu:mtity of it, the gentlem~n 
n:plied, that he yeady ufed as mueh, having by the water of it, milde by bc'.re diltilla .. 
tion in a com mon rofe-water fiill, cured fo many of the ftone, even in the bladder, 
that he was urually fullieited by patients, I1Ul11erOllS cnough, to exh~ufi all thc liguor 
whieh he yearly prepared, 
, VVHAT we, PY1'ophilus, have obferved coneerning this excellent liquor, of whieh we 
ufe to pn:feribe a draught every morni,lg for fOl11c months together, we l11ay elkwhere 
I L ~ 

,lavc oceaJlon to relate. But now \ve fh.tll go on to tell YOll, that being fome )'cars 
!.inee in Ire/and, I met with an aneient empiriek, who \vas ycry famous in thofe p:ms. 

for, 
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for cutting of the ftone of the bladder~ and for curing fore eyes.· This man having 
given (in the parts where I then was, and whilft-I was there) fome good proof of his 
fkill, I fent for him to me, upon the account of a fUipicion I lang had of the {1:one in 
.the bladder ; which, upon fearch, he· afTured me I was free (rom, and fo (God be 
praifed) I have afterwards found it. He was more a traveller than a [cholar, and yet 
finding him, to my wonder, very modeft and fober, I inquired of him, w1:Iether he had 
'never any where met with a remedy, that could diffolve the frone. in the bladder, of
fering him muchmore for a cure of that kind, than he would require as a lithotomift. 
He anfwered me, that he could cure no man of a confirmed ftone, but by the help of 
his knife; but if the frone confifted of a Jump of gravd not very firmly cemented to
gether, . he had, by a certain inward remedy he ufed, and a dextrous way of cruflling 
the frone from without- with his fingers, fo broken the fro ne, partly by crumbling it, 
and partly by. difTolving the cernent, as to make it avoidab1e" by urine. And he added, 
·that _he had formerly cured a citizen of Cork, of a good large frone of the bladder, (for 
where I then was, he gave a proof of his fkill, in telling be:(ore-hand thofe he was to· 
cut, the bignefs and fuape of the !tones, that troubled.them.) . . 

PASSING afterwards by.-Cork, I fent an intelligent fervant to inquire after this citiien;: 
bm, he being cafually abfent, his wife fent· me, by my man, a_relatiol1 very agreeable 
to that, which he had made me. The receipt I pl.1rchafed of him, and though it feem' 
not very artificial, yet I fuppofe you will not quarre1 with me, for annexing fo experi
enced a ane, to the end of this effay. Bm becaufe this remedy_ needed the aOiftance of' 
a manualoperation, we fuall further proceed to tell YOll, that Cardan, as he is quotcd' 
by Helmont (for I have not now his_ works by me) relates;' that in his time there ram
bled a man over Lombardy, who did commonly, and in a·few days, by a certain liquor 
which he adminiftred to his patients, fafely, fpeedily, and certainly cure thoie, that' 
were troubled with the frone in the bladder : adding (faith Helmont) his judgment, that 
he .doubted not of this man's being in hell, for having, when he died, envied mortals 
fo excellent an art. 

liNS1ST not on the teftimony, that the fame Helmont gives to Paracelfus of his CUT-o 
ing the ftone, though he aften handle him very feverely in other places of his writings, 
becaufe that the epitaph of Paracelfus (out of which he labours to prove JUs having 
cured the ftone) makes no exprefs mention of it. Nor !hall I enumerate thq,fe paf
inges, from whence the fame llelmont's followers colleCt:, that he himfe1f was able to 
cure that difeafe, by the reiolution of Paracelfus his Ludus; but this experience hath 
evinced to me, that a l11uch ilighter preparation of that ftone, than was mentioned by 
Paracelfus and Helmont, hath been able to do more in that difeafe, than a wary man 
would readily believe. But to detain you no langer on this fubjeCt, I ihall· only add, 
that Wilhelmus Laurembergius, a learned phyfician, and profdTor at RojF'och, hath tokt 
the world, how he cured himfelf of a confirmed fiane of the bladder, by the ufe of 
prepared millepedes (by fome in England called wood-lice) and other remedies, which 
he hath particularly recorded in the hiftory, which he hath publiihed, and I have feen 
of this admirable cure; which having been epitomized .by Smnertus, and other eminent 
phyficians, I {hall not need to infift on it. . And the arguments alledgecl (even by the 
moft judicious) againft the curablenefs of the ftone, though very plaufiblc," fcem not 
to me unanfwerable; for whereas firft they appeal to the innumerable fruitlefs attempts, 
that have been made to cure great princes, and rich men, without cutting, that argu
ment drawn from- experience may, by the former experiments; be anfwered, efpecialJy 
fince lloratius Augenius (upon whofe account Laurembergius triedmilkpedes) tells ns, 
not only that he cured a young man at Rome~ that was going tQ be cut of the frone, 
but that the J efuit, that chanced to confefs this youth, and perfuaded him to the ufe 
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of millepedes, ,had experimented their efficacY'both upon himfelf and others. 
deed we ourfelves have found them to be highly diuretick and aperitive. 

97 
And in-

AND whereas it is next objected, that medicines muft neceifarily lofe their efficacy 
before they can reach the bladder, I confefs, that for the moft part, it is very true; 
but ye!' that it is poffible for fome ·medicines to retain their nature, after many altera
tions and digeftions, we have elfewhere declared. And in our prefent cafe, we not on ly 
finel, that turpentine and afparagus do manifeftly affeCl: the urine (as I have of ten ob
fer:ved in my own, and almoft any inan may obferve it in his;) bm that which is moft 
to our purpofe, rhlJbarb tinges the urine of thofe; that have taken any quantity· of it. 
And laftly, whereas it may be yet furthcr alledged, that not only there hath not been The ",glI

yet a liquor found capable of diifolving fo folid a body as a ftone; but, if there were, ~~~~~:~~~ 
it muft neceifarily be fo corrofive as to deftroy the patient, by fretting his fromach, or incureable-

~ nefs of the 
guts, or bladder, which are parts fo much m,ore tender: to the firft part of this plau- ftone, an-

fible objection it may be replied, that even good vinegal' will diifolve nOL 0!1ly thofe f\Vered.. 

ftony concretions, called lapMes cancrorum, which, like the calculi we treat of, are for-
med in the bodies of animals, but even the more hard and folid body of co raI, which 
willlofe but little of its weight, in å fire, that would wafte a great part of the Duelech: 
and that the bare juices of vegetables (fuch as lemons and barberries) will readily dif-
folve both pearl and coral,. is known even to the apothecaries boys. Indeed, what 
Paracelfus and /-le/mont relate of their alkaheft, with which they preparetheil' fpecifick 
againft the frone, and with which the latter of theOl, if not both, pretend to be able to 
reduce, not only the fione they caU lud1ts~ but all other ftones, vegetables, minerals~ 
animals, &c. into infipid water, is foftrange (not to fay incredibIe) that their followers 
muft pardon me, if I be not forward to believe fuch unlikely things, till fufficient ex
perience hath c,onvinced me of their truth. 

BUT yet I muft not conceal from you, that a chymift, whom you have often feen" 
advifed with me feveral times about theway of preparing this immortalliquor, (as Hel
mont calls it) and that, when we had agreed, that fuch away was the moft promifrng, 
he profecuied it fo long, and fo inelufirioufly, that at length he cbtained, and fhewed 
me a liquor, which (though it feemed to me far fhort of the alkaheft) I confefs I acl
mired; and not I 'alone, bm aur ingenious friend Dr. G. (who had been imployed into' 
feveral parts of Em'ope, by a rieh and eurious prineefs, to ptlrehafe rarities) agreed 
with this chymift, to give two hunelred erowns for a pint of this menftruum; and eon
feifed to me withal, that he faw him, with this Iiguor, not only diifolve' eommon ful
phur, and bring it over the helm, bm reeluee antimony into fweet eryftals: with a few 
of which it was, that he (I mean Dr. G.) to the wondel' of many, did, without purge 

. or vomit, cure our good friend Sir C. G. of a very radieated and defperate difeafe, as 
the reftored patient foon after told me. And to the fecond part of this objection iL 
may be anfwered, that if we knew and eonfidered well, how many of the operationS' 
of naturaI bodiesdepend upon the fuitablenefs and differenee of the figures of their 
parts, and the pores intereepted between theOl, the nu.mber of impoffibilities would 
not, pel'haps, be thought fo great, as by many learneel men it is. 

THAT it is very poffible for a body to have an effect upon 3nother determinate body, That tne;oe-
may be a 

without being abIe to operate in like manner upon a multitude of other bodies, which liquor able 

lnay feem more eary to be wrouO'oht on by it; may appear by the loadftone, whieh will to dillå!ve 
th.: !tone, 

draw and work only upon iron, and (whieh is bm refined iron) ftecl, bm not upon that may 

wood, or ftraws, or any of thofe inmuuerable eoncretes, that are lighter, and of a more .:;',"~Ct~or
open texture, than the heavy and' folid body, whieh it attracts. Anel to give you an any othe; 

i!1flanee, that comes nearer to our cafe, quiekfilver, that will not eorrode our fkin, nor port •. 

io mueh as tafte fharp up on our tongue, will yet readily diifolve that moft compacl: 
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hoay of gold, wnicb even aqua fortis, 'that can 'infinuate it felf into all other metals, 
and corrode thein, will not m,eddle with; though the fame quick.filver will notdilTalve 
iran, vihith ye~ aqua f<;>rtis will very nimbly fret afunder. SA that., although I dare 
not confidently believe all, that I have found averred, even by' eminent and leamed 
~hymifts, of the~r having ni~de Or feen liguors, - which, without appearing any ~ay 
fuarp to the tongue, would dIffolve gold and filver, and other hardcompaCtbodles; 
~ecaufe I have not yet my felf feen any fevere and fatisfaCtory trial made to evince the 
,eflicacy of infipid diffolvents: yet, by reafon of divers things 1 have read and heard, 
.and of fome things toa I have feen, I dare not peremptorily deny the poffibility of fuch 
rnenftnmms. And who knows, but that in nature there may be found,or by art there 
rnay'be prepared, fome liquor, whofe parts may have fuch a fuitablenefs to the pares 
(lf a human calculus, as thofe of quickfilver have to the pares of gold; and yet may as 
littlework upon the reft of the 'body, as we have obferved the fame quickfilver to do 
upon iron,(which yet is il 1nuch more porous and apen metal) ev~n when it hath been 
diftilled in iran veffels? And as tothat part 'of the objeaion, wherein the ftrength of 
it chi:efly lies, let me tell you, ,Pyrophilus, that I have fometimes, for curiofity's fake, 
take~ an egg, and fteeped it in ftrong vinegar for fome days,and by takin& it out, and 
fuewmg, that the {hell was fo eaten' away, that the egg cOllld be fqueezed mto unufual 
forms, but the thin fkin, that involves the white, continued altogether unfretted, rcon
Vinced an ingenious man,that the operation of diffolvents are fo determined by the 
various textures of bodies, onwhich they are employed, that a liguor, which is capa
ble to corrode a more hard and folid boay, may be unable to fret in the leaft another 
inore foft and thin, if of a texture indifpofed to adrnit the fmali parts of the men
ftruum. And I muft confefs to you, Pyropbilus, that ane thing, among others, which 
hath made me backward to affirm with many leamed men, that there catl be no potent 
dilfolvent, that is not 'corrofive 'enoughto fret in pieces the parts of a human body, 
hath been a ftory, which I divers years fince, chanced to meet with in the leamed Sen
nertus's Paralipomena, where, though he relates it to another purpofe, yet it is fo per
tinent to aur prefent defign, and in it felf fo fingular, nOt tofay matchlefs, that I cim
hot forbear to' meniion it here on this occafion. He tells us then, that in the end of the 
year r632, Johatmes Neflerus, an eminent phyfician, and, his great friend, informed 
him, that there lived at that time in the neighbourhood, and belongirrg to a nobleman 
of thofe;parts, a certain Lorrainer~ whom he alfa called Claudius, fomewhat low anel 
fiender, and about 58 years of age: Hic (faith he) nihil fæ!idum, nihil injucundum ab
'borret; vitra, lajides, ligna, carbones, ojJå, leporinos & aliorum anhnalium pedes cum pil is, . 
lineos, laneoJque pannos, viva 'animalia~ & pifces adhuc folientes, imo etiam metalla, pati1ws 
& orbes flanneos dentibus confringere & vm"are fæpijJime vi/us efl. Vorat præterea !utum, 
fivum & candelas Jebaceas, integras teft es cOfblearum, animaHum flercora, rom primis bubtt-
turn calidum adhuc, prout e matre venit: potat aliorum urinas cum vino, & cereviJia mixtas. 
Forat fænum, flramen, flipulas, & Ituper duos mures v!ventes adbuc deglutivit, qui ipjius 
.i[}entriculum ad Jemihoram ufque -creberrimis moifzbus lanciJlarunt; &, ut brevibus cOl'npleEtar, 
,9,uicquid illi li nobilibus' devorandum offertur, vilijfima mercede propojita, diftum ac fa{lUril, 
ingurgitat, ita ut intra paucos dies integrum vitulum crudu'm· [:3 hlcoEtum cum corio, & piNs 
fe eftaturum promiferit. q"efles i~ler alios 'qumnplurimos ipJe ego fum, quippe qui, &c. 
~ He loaths nothing that flinks, or is otherwife unpleafant. He hath been aften feen 
"'to chew and fwallowgla{s, frones, wood. bones, the feet of hares, and other animals, 
.' togetherWith the hair; linen, and wool!,en cloth; fifues, and other animals alive;. 

'" nay, even metals, and difbes, and globes of tin: befides which, he devours fewet, 
'" and tallow-candles, the fhells of 'cockles, and the dungs of animals, efpecially of 
~ Dxen~even hot, as foon as it isvoided. He drinks ihe urine of others illixtwitb - , . 
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, wine or beer; he eats hay, ftraw., ftubbl~, a,nd l.ately he fwallowed down two living
, mice, which for half an hour continued biting at the bottom of his ftomach; and, 
, to be fhort" whatfoever is offered him by any noble perions, it goes down witIl ,him 
, without more ada upon the fmalleft reward, infomllch that within a few days he hath 
• promifed to eat a whole calf raw, together with tb~ fkin and hair. Amongdivers 
, others, I my felf am a witnefs of the truth of thefe, (3 c.' To this and the following 
part of the letter, Semzertus adds, that not hav.ing, during fome years, heard any thing 
concerning this Claudius, he fent about four years after to the fame. phyfician; Dr. 
Nejlerus, to enquire what was be come of him; and that the doB:or fent him back a let
ter of the minifter of the church of that place, by way of con.f1rmation of all the for
merly mentioned particulars, and anfwered himfelf, that the Lorrainer, whom he.had long 
hoped to diifeB:, \Vas yet alive, and did yet devour all the things mentioned in his former 
letter, but not fo frequently as befare; his teeth being grown fomewhat bluQtet by age, 
that he was no longer able to break bones and metals. Same other examples of this. 
natme, thollgh no ne fo ·ftrange, we have alfa met with in writers of good credit, aneL 
efpecially that of the glafs-eate:r, recOl:ded by Columbus in his excellent anatomicalob
fervations; of which alfo Sennertus makes mention, as we !hall fee. by and by, . and, \Vith, 
which we may elfewhere entertain you to another purpofe. And not long aga there 
was here in England, a private foldier (who, for a,ught I know, is yet alive) very fa
mous for digdl:ing of frones. And a very inquifitive man, that gave me the, accllratefi: 
account I have met with concerning him, aifllres me, that he knew him familiarly, and. 
had the curiofity to keep in his company for twenty-four homs together to watch him,. 
a:cd not only obferved, that he eat nothing in that time, faye frones (or fragments of
them) of::! pretty bignefs, but that his grofs excrement confifred, chiefly of a fandy fub
ftance, as. if the devoured fron eS had been in his body diifolved and crumbled into fand~ 
But let us not omit, that to the fecond epiftle above mentioned Sennertus adds this re
fiecrion, not impertinent to our purpofe: Caufmn. (fays he) hlljus voracitatis, etiam in 
cadavere, invenire pro!:uldubio erit dijJi(i/limunz. Pojfet quidem ad illud, quod in cadavere 
Lazari vitrivoracis obfervavit Columbus, q.uidam con/ugere; (3 jlatttere quartam. il/am ner
'l/onmz cOI~jugatiol1em, quæ gzljlllS gratia in honzinibus ti natura pl"odufla e.ft; neque ad pal a
!mll, neque ad linguam pertmdere. Verum hoc modo faltem gtljlus aboliti uwfa l'edderetur" 
1zondllm. vero caufa daretur, air res tam miras a./fumere ./ine ventricttli læjiol1e, imo concoquere. 
po/uerit. ~æ proculdubio in J~IO(Tlryupa(T/" (3 peculim"i cOl1jlitutione vmtriculi (3 intejli1Zo~ 
rum quærenda eJjet; quæ tamen oculis inve.ftigari non potejl, fed faltem ex effeflu patet: 'To 
" Bnd in the carcafs the caufe of this voraciry, will be, quefrionlefs, very difficult •. 
, Same one perchance wOllld refer it to that, which Columbus obferved in the carcafs of 
, LazaruJ the glafs-eater, and refolve, that the fourth conjugation of nerves, which 
, nature ordained for tafting, comes neither to the palate, nor the tonglle: but fo 
~ there would only be rendered the. callfe of this want of tafte, and not why he !hollId 
, ,be able to take fuch uncouth things, without offence to his fromach, and digeft 
, them, which withollt doubt ought to be the particular and fingular confritutlon of 
, his frornach and guts, which yet may not appear to the eye by the effecrs.' And in
deed this memorable frory feems to argue, not only what we have already alledged it to· 
prove, bm alfo that a menfrrllum not fo corrofive as to fret the body, may difTolve 
frones, metals, and other compacl: fubftances. And fince one liquor, prepared by na
ture only, could in thi~ man's ftomach diifolve that great' variety of bo dies above enu
merated, why fhould it be thought, that the alkaheft, or fome other menftru.um, 
wherein nature is fkiWully affifred, and to the mmoft heightened by art, fhanld not be 
able to diifolve concretes of very differing textures ? For thOllgh chymifts muft ac-· 
knowledge; thilt [\.leh eommon menftrl1um~. as will di1folve one body, will not oftcn-
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1:imes meddle with another; as aqua fortis will diffolve filver, and not gold; andif by 
fal armoniac you turn it into aqua regis, it will indeed diffolve gold, bm then it will 
not filver: yet fince that may be fuppofed to proceed rather from aur want of !kili to 
prepare the moft potent menftruum, than from ~1e impoffibility of ane menftruum's 
diffolving great variety of bodies; why may not n~ture and art afford a menftruum, 

. 'whofe variety of parts and figures, and, perhaps alfa, motion may give it ingrefs in to 
'bodies of very differing textures ? as in aur former inftance, though aqua regalis will 
-diffolve gold, not filver, and aqua, fortis filver, but not gold, yet quickfilver will dif
folve both, and copper, tin, and lead to boot. 

The de
ifcription of 
.a menftru-
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p:u-ed from 
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. JF I were not at prefent tinder fome reftraint, I might tell you fome things, that you 
would~ perhaps, think no weak confirmations of the paft difcolll{e. And however, 
unce I have obferved it to· be the main thing, that -keeps. judicious men from feeking, 
'Or fo much as hoping for no bIer dilfolvents, that they are fcarce to be penuaded there 
~ can be confiderably piercing menftruums, that are not fo proportionably corrofive; I 
will here acquaint you with a liquor, that may, I prefume, affift you to undeceive fome 
of them. We take then ordinary houihold brown bread (I like that of rye, but I 
J1ave divers times ufed that of \vheat) and when it is cut into flices, and fomewhat 
dried, we almofr fill a glafs retort with it, and placing that in a fand-fl1rnac~, by 
degrees of fire we draw off what will be made to come over, without much difficlllty. 
The oil, as .ufelefs to aur purpofe, beillg by a tunnel, or a filter, fevered from the reil: 
of the liquor, we-alfo, by a gende heat, free the fpirit from fome of its phlegm, 
which yet fometimes we find no great neceflity to do. And yet this fpirit, which yqu 
will eafily believe is no fuch corrofive as aqua fortis, or other difrilled liquors of mineral 
falts, will work upon the hardeft forts of bodies, and perf orm things that chyinifrs, 
counted of the judicioufeft, would not have us expect from the mofr iharp and cor
rofive inenfrruums now in ufe. For with this we have, in a fhort time, and that in 
the cold, drawn tinB:ures (which is done by the folution of the finer parts of the con
crete) not only from crude corals, and fome of the more apen minerals, but likewife 
from very hard frones, fuch as blood-frone, and granates; (even unpowdered.) Nay, 
and though rubie3 feem to be the hardefr bodies yet known faye diamonds, (for I have 
iearned from thofe, that cut precious frones, that they can grind other gems with the 
powder of rubies, but not thefe with any powder, fave their own, and that of diarnonds;) 
yet have even thefe afforded me, in the cold, a not ignoble tincture. And not to 
anticipate what I may elfewhere have occafion to tell you concerning the efficacy of this 
menftruum, which is the fame, that I have intimated, withom naming it, in the laft 
and another of the former eIrays; I fhall now only add, that anexpert chymifr aIrures 
me he hath, but tells me not how, done greater matters with it, or the like; and that 
to fatisfy my felf, that thefe high tintl:ures proceeded not from the franding or digeftion 
of the menftruum (as ,we elfewhere obferve concerning fome other liguors) I not' on ly 
tried, that from fome minerals it will draw a much higher tincture than from others, 
and from fome' fcarce any at all; but that it would, if kept by it felf, for many 
months continue dear and limpid. What fmther ufe I have made, or think others 
roay make of this odd menftruum, I muft not, as I faid, at prefent exprefs; but re
turning to what I was difcourfing concerning the cure of the fro ne, annex, that befides 
what hath been objected againft the poffibility of making a liquor, which, without 
being highly corrofive, can be able to work upon frone; it may indeed be alfa alledged 
againft the hopes we feem to countenance, that what hath cured the frone in ane man's 
bladder, may be una ble to do rhe like in another's. But firfr, the truth of that hath 
not been proved ; and next, we highly value thofe fpecificks, that can remove .agl.1es, 
fiuxes, and the like difeafes; though fcarce aoy of tI-.cm do alike fucceed in all patients, 
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efpecially fo as to fecure them during their whole lives, from ever relapIing into the 
like difeafe ; and befides all this, it will be no fmall matter to find, that the difeafe, 
in its own filture, is not incurable ; and it would recompenfe men's induftry to be able 
·to free, even a few patiems, from fo painful and ftubborn a difeafe. Which I have, 
'rather than any other, chofen to infift upon, becaufe it is fo generally believed not to 
be curable by inward remedies in any perfon whatever. 

BUT I have entertained you fo long on this fubjeCt, that I muft referve, for fome 
.:other opportunity, what I have to fay to you concerning the dropfy, and fome other 
difeafes, commonly put into the catalogue of the incurable ones; and therefore fhall 
now only tell you in general, that as on the one fide I think the arguments, which 
Helmont a.nd others draw from the providence of God, for the curablenefs of all difeafes, 
are not very cogent, and fomewhat irreverent, (for God being not obliged any more to 
continue life or health to finful man, than to beafts, that never offemled him, we ought 
humbly to thank him, if he hath, among his creatures, difperfed remedies for eve ry 
difeafe, but have no right to accufe him if he have not;) fo on the other fide, I am 
not m\:1ch convinced by the grand argument alledged againft Paraeelfus, a~d the chy-
mifts, that hold all difeafes to be in their own nature curable, namely, that they them-
fe1ves many of them, (no nor even their very mafter) lived not to the age attained by 
many ftrangers to chymiftry. . 

FOR this, that many of them (not deftrøyed by war, or outward accidents) died 
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young enough, and confequently by ficknefs, and that Paracelfus himfelf out-lived not The argu. 
'the 47th year of his age, -is a much {honger objeCtion againft the men, than againft ~;;:;<lf,~t 
their opinion; for it infers indeed plaufibly, that they had not fuch remedies as they out-lived 

·boafted of, (fince probably, had they had any fuch, they would have cured themfe1ves ;~:r~a~:h 
with them;) but conc1udes not, that n9 fuch remedies can be prepared byany other. age, an

And this you will be lefs apt to think irrational, if you confider, how much .more . f",ered, 

learned, fober, and experienced it is pofiible for many a man to be, than Pardcelfus 
·appears to have been. For he feems not, by his writings, to have been any great 
logician or reafoner; he manifeftly defpifed many parts of learning ufeful to a phyfician ; 
he lived not many years, and fpent divers of thofe few, which he lived, in an unfettled 
and difadvantageous cour[e of life; and yet this Paracelfus attained to fome fuch.reme-
dies, as both in his own and after-times have made him a very confiderable perfon, in 
fpight of all his indifcretions and deficiencies. And among his other remedies, his 
f"mous laudanum did fuch wonders, that Oporhzus himfe1f, in that fhort account, which 
ieems to be rather a fatire than a narrative of his lue, hath this paffage of it: De 

~ laudmzo (faith he) fuo (ita vocabat pilulas injfar murium jfercoris, quas impari femper nu
·mero, in extrema ta1Ztum morborum difficultate tanquam jåcram medicil1am exhibebat) ita 
gloriebatur, ut non dubitarit affirmare ejus folius rift! fe c mortuis vivos reddere poffe; idque 
aliquoties, dU1n apud ipfum fui, re ipfa declaravit: ' Of his laudmzum (that name he 
., gave to little pills, which in the extremity of di:l'afes he adminiftered as a moft divine 
.. medreine, always giving them in an odd number) "he fcrupled not to affirm, that by 
'" that medicine he could put lite into thofe, who were as good as dead; and that while 
< I was with him, he made good in fome experiments.' 50 fignal a teftimony coming 
from one, whom the ParaceHians eaU his fugitive fervant, hired by his enemies to fian-
der him under pretenee of writing his life, deferves not to be nighted: and though it 
manitefHy contains an hyperbole, yet I do the lefs wonder at the hyperbole, by reafon 
of thofe ftrange things, which your mother, and divers other of your friends, can tell 
you, they have feen perforrned in England by Helmont's laudanum opiatu11Z, (thollgh mllch 
inferior to that of Paracelfus.) And I remember, that a friend of yours and mine, 
that is a great enemy W aU kinds of chymical rellledies, and was before alfa to chy-
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miftry; havhlg begge.d of me a.ljttle hot~le of it, which I had. ohtained from a frienq 
of the younger, Helmpn,!,s, tp wQ.qm he <;or11J.lJ.unicated th.e preparation, gave roe a while 
after an account of (tlCn cure~, th;l;(: ~d heen l?erformed, wit~ tha,t iina~~ q1.1a,ntity, 
upon. almoft dying peJ:fon,s, as, I think. it not difcree): for me, that was not ~ eye-wi~
nefs of them~ to t:el<!t;e.. And I re!l).emb,er toa" that the fame friend of youPg Hel;
mont's, being, at the perfuafion. of one w,o.mao, whom he had cured.of a dangerou,s 
confumption,called. t.o anQth,er, that w;tS tQ.ought to be dying of a.n afthma, c,all1e to 
advife with roe, whether he fuo:l,1Icl, med.dle: with fo defperate a pati~nt; telling me, tha,t 
:the had been many years ficl~ of th:,1): ftubqorn difeafe, which, in prbcefs of time, pa(
flog imo an orthopnea, h.aG. a~ l:,lft PlJ.t hel;', by wapt of fleep (from which, the viQlepc~ 
of her ficknefs had very lang kept her) into a fever, and fo defpera~e a condition, tha,t 
it was fC;:J.rce expeCl:ed fue fuoulcHive till the next morning. But I reprefenting to hirll, 
that her. condition being avowedly defperat;e~ he might exercife his c~arity without d,an- . 
ger to his reputation; and perfu.a,ding hini. to try Hebnont's laudanu11l, together witn the 
fpirit of man's blood (which we elfewhere tea~h yot} to p.repare ) he ga.ve her: t;h:,1t nighl: 
a. dofe of thofe remedies .. which made heJ~ both fleeP' anc,! brc;'!ath.e pætty freely ; and a 
week after, he. cOlning to vifit me., .told me, he hild cafu?lly met his patient we,ll ancJ 
abroad in the ftreets. But. thefe are. trifl,es. to t.he Qures, which HeImont relates to have . . . 

been performed by our Iri{h Butler: for he tells us, that this man, by llightly plunging 
a lirtle frone, he had, intt> almond-miI,k or oil, imbued thofe liquors with fllCh a fana
ti~e efficacy,. th~t a f~oonful of 0e f<?r:m~r cured (and that without acquainting hirn 
Wlth what W<\S gIven hun) a Fr~clfcap fner (a very fc;mQus pt:eacher) of a very dan, 
gerOtlS eryfipelas in the ann, in Qne hour; and'one drop of the la,tter beillg appliedir:t 
his prefence, to the head of an old launclrefs,. '~hat ha,d been fixte~n years troubl~d wittl 
an intolerable hemicrl1.nia, the WOtllan waS prefently cured, c;nd remained Jo to his 
knowledge for divers years,. He aC)ds. almoft·~ ftrange a cure d()ne in one nighti, upon 
a maid of his wife~s, by anointing the part affecred with four drops of that oil, He 
farther tells. us, that the mafter of the glafS-houfe at Antwerp, being troubled and made' 
\1Owieldy with too much fat, begged fome relief of Butler; who, having given him a 

.little fragment of his little frone, with order to lick it nimbly with the. tip of his tonaue 
ence every morning, I faw, faith Helmont~ within three weeks, the 'compafs of °hi$ 
waift leffened by a fpan, without any prejudice to his health. And to thefe, Pyrophilus." 
he adds fome other narratives, which, though I confefs I know not weU how to believe, 
yet there are circumftances, which keep me from daring to rejecr them. For firft, as 
he well obferves. that, which was moft ftupendous in this remedy, was but the fmall
nefs of the ql1antity. N ext, a gentleman in' Franee ' being not long fince reported to 
have a fragment of this frone, and to have cured feveral perfons (and efpecially one 
very dignified) of inveterate difeafes, by letting them lick it; my noble friend Sir Ke
nelm Digby, then in France, was· folemnly requefted from hence to inquire imo the 
truth of that report, and anfwered, that he could.not, upon examination, find it other 
man true. Befides, Helmont not only relates thefe cures as an eye-witnefs of them, but 
tells us, how upon an occafion; that he mentions, he once fufpected the efficacy of the 
oil; and that, without expecring, that it fuol1ld do any thing, he anointed it on the' 
right arm and the andes of his own wife, who had for fome months be~n tormenteq . 
withgreat pains in the former, and very great tumours in the latter of thofe parts; and 
mat, al1,11oft in a trice, motion was reftored to. her arm, and all. . the ædema of her legs· 
and feet vani!hed; adding, that at the time of his writing lhe.lived healthfully, and 
had done fu Unce that recovery, during nineteen years. And this Hory {he, long after 
her hufband~s death, confirmed to our ingenious. frientl Dr. C. who is acquaintec,! with 
ht;r,. and',much extols her. l'hefe circumftances roay be aOift:ecl by two more very 
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confiderable on es ; the '6neis, that Heh1~onlis tne 'more to be credited inthefe -re1;:itioffij~ 
becaufe meritionirig ctires hot performed by himfdf,btit 'by oihers, åhd tbat' :by reme
dies unknowh to him, he feems by. thefe nafratibns,out 'of Joyalty to trtith, to 'edipfe 
l1is own ieputåtioh: and theother IS, thatih il meina-rable froi]', 'Whkhwe maydfe
where relate to you (beingnot here proper ta ihfeft fo 'lang il orie )ydu'll nild 'ah 'emment 
and ftrange teftimony giveil to Butler's fetrets, by om farilaus touhtlyfilah nr. Higgins, 
whofe eonfefiion you ;,vill not dO(lbt, if yau confider ho\v rate il. 'phyfician, and ChYliuft 
he was, how 'familiarly he lived in the fame houfe wlth Butler, aridno\v 1hldiouny at 
laft they endeavomed to take away eaeh othet's life. , 
, BUT whatever be to be thOl.lght, Pyrophiltls, eif Heltizoiit's relatieih, 'we :ri1ay well 

,-enoi.lgh make tnis reflettion on the 'other things, that have been delivered coheerhi'ng 
formidable difeafes, that finte the power of nature 'andikill mayreaeh rrit,lch 'farther 
than mai1y diftmftftil (not to fay lazy) men have irrfagined, it will hot 'be charitable to 
rely toa mueh upon the prognbftiCks, even af fafriatlS writers, when they 'tell US, 'that 
fuc;h and fueh difeafes, or patients in fueh ahd fueh <;onditiOris cannot' poffibly be 
cured: but rather to follow the fober counfel of Cd/us, Oportlt (faith he)tibi dliq'uid 
non refpondet, non tanti putare authorem quanti agrum, & experiri iiliud atque aliud. 
, Where a medicine anfwers not, we ought not fo mueh to efteem the author as the 
'patient, and to try fomew'hat farther and farther.' And dus great phyfician's 
authority I therefore make the moft l.lfe of in the enfuing effåys, beCatlfe he is ae
counted very judicious by the Lord Ve'rulanz, and other wtiters, thlit are unqlleftionåbly 
{o theirifdves. 
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, HAT the dietetieal part of phyfiek, P)'rophilus, may, as well as the others, be 
i\TIproved by naturaI philofophy, were not uneafy to manifeft, if my hafte \vould 

permit it: for it is known, that dri"nks make a very eonfiderable part (fometimes, 
perehance, amolinting almoft to the ane half) of aur aliments ; and moft drinks, as 
,vine, beer, ale, mead, &c. confifl: of fermentedHquors. Now as on the ane fide the 
ignoranee of the doB:rine of fermentation, and of the w'holefome way of both preferv
ing liquors and making them pleafalit, dbth queftionlefs occ;a:fiein morethari a few 
difeafes, whi{;h in divel's plaees may be obferved evidently to proceed from the un
wholefome quality of either ill-made or fophifl:ieated dr'inks; fo, on the other fide, the 
diftinCt: knowledge of the true nat\.lre and partleular phænomena of fermentation would 
enable men to prepare a great variety of drinks, not only as harmlefs, bUt as beneficial 
as pleaf.'lnt. ' 

Bow mueh preparation may do to eorreCl: and meliorate both hard and liquid 
aliments, is notably inftaneed by the aceount, that we receive from both the Freneh 
and Englinl that inhabit the Barbados, St. Chriftophers, and other Carribee inands, who 
:folemnly infor:m us (what is attefted alfo by Pifa, and other learned travellers, that wlite 
·of it) that the plant mandioea (whofe prepared root makes caffavy,and whieh 'we 
have alfo feen flourHhing hete in Em·ope) to which the Indians are fo mueh beholden, 
is a rank poifon. ·And though I ih-all tellyou, that having purpofely inquired of a 
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very intelligent gentleman, who commanded an army of Europeans in A1!Zeriea, what 
experience. he had feen of the qualities of this plant, he told me, that between thirty 
and fort y of his foldiers, having on a time (whilft they were unacquainted with the 
country) either through ignorance or curiofity, eaten of it unprepared, it coft mofl: of 
them their lives. And yet this pernicious root, which fome herbarifts caU yueea, by the 
nlde Indians ordering, comes to afford them both almofl: all their bread, and no 1inaU 
part of their drink. For this root being grated, and carefully freed from its moifture~· 
by being included in bags,. and very fl:rongly preff'ed, till all the juice be fqueezed out~ 
it is afterwards dried in the fun, and fo made into meal, of which they make their 
bread. And this very roor, though (as we faid) it be poifonous, they caufe their old' 
and almoft toothlefs women, for the better breakipg and macerating it, to chew and fpit 
out into water. This juice will, in a few hours, work and purge itfelf of the poifon
ous quality, affording theni. a drink which they efteem very wholefome, and at the Bar
bados call perino, and account it to be the likeft in taUe to our Engli1h beer, of any. of 
thofe many drinks1 that .are ufed in that inand. 

THIS nafty way of preparing drink, Pyrophilus~ may feem ftrange to you, as it <lid 
t<? me, when I firfl: heard of it; bm befides the confenting relations both of Frend~ 
and Englifh coricerning it, it may be confirmed by the ftrange aff'ertion of Gulielmus 
Pifa, in his ':lew and curious Medicina Brafilim}is; where, having fpoken of feveral of 
the Bråfilian wines, he tells us, that they make liquors of feveral plants befides the 
root of mand,ioca, after the fame nafty manner. Idem fit (faith he) ex mandioea, pa
tata, miNo Turdeo, oryza, & aNis, quæ ti 'Vetulfs maftueantur, maftieataque multa. dim Ja~. . 
lt"va exJPutt1ztur; hie liquor mox vafis reeonditur, donee Jerveat, f.eeefque ejidat'. 'The 
, fame is made of mandioca, potatoe's, Turkiih millet, rice, and other things, which 
~ . being chewed by old women, and fpit together with much fpittle, this liguor is fuait 
, put up into veff'els, and there kept, until it ferments and cafts down afediment.' 

IN Mufcovia itfelf, notwithftanding the unfkilfulnefs c;>f that rude people, O!earius in
forms us, that the embaff'adors, to whom he was fecretary, were prefented at one time 
with tWQ and twenty fevera. fprts of drink. And at a cOllntry-houfe here in Englant!: 
(where I was, by a very ingenious gentleman, that is mafter of it, prefented with divers 
rare drinks of his own making) I was aff'ured, that he had lately, at- one time in his 
houfe, at leaft the former mentioned number of variousdrinks, and might eafily have. 
had a greater, if he had pleafed. . 

AND on this occafion, I am not willing to. pretermit what is praCtifed in fome of 0,"11, 

American plantations, as I am informed by the praCl:ifers themfelves; where, finding 
it very difficult to make good malt of maiz~ or Indian corn, (by reafon of hindrance~. 
not to be difcourfed of in few words) they brew very good drink of it, by; firft bring-o 
ing the grain to bread; in which operation" the grain being both reduced into 1rnall, 
parts, and already fomewhat fermented, is difpofed to communicate eafily its diff'oluble. 
and fpiri.tt1ous parts to the water it is boiled in. To which I {ball add, that I have. 
reafon to think, that the art of malting may be much improved by new and fkilfully 
contrived furna~es, and a ratio,nal management of the grain. . 

NOR are we alone defeCl:ive in the knowleclge of'fermenting drinks, but even in that, 
<:If the materials, of which drinks may be prepar.ed. . 

IN that vaft region of China, which is enriched with fo fertile a foil, and comp~'izet~ 
fuch variety of geographical parallels, they make not (as Semedo informs us) their wine. 
of grapes, but of barley; and, in the northern parts, of rice, where they make it alfo. 
of apples: but in the fouthern parts, of rice on ly ; yet not of ordinary rice, bm of a. 
certain kind peculiar to them, which ferves only to make this liguor, being ufed in 
divers manners,. And of the wine there drank,. even by the vulg~r, o.ur author gives, . , 
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us this charac1er: The wine ufed by the common people, although it will make them 
drunk, is not very {hong or lafting; it is made at all times of the year, but the bell: 
only in the winter: it hath a colour very pleafing to the fight, nor is the linell le1s 
pleafing to the fcent, or the favour thereof to the tafte; take all together, it is a 
vehement oceafion, that there never wantsdrunkards, &c. And of the inhabitants 
of the kingdom of Japan, Irernember alfo, Pyrophilus, that LinJchoten, in his de
feription of thofe lilands, tellsus, that they drink wine of riee, wherewith they drink 
themfelves drunk. 

WE have here in England, at the houfe of aur experieneed mint-mafter, Dr. Garde;:, 
tafted a wine, which he made of that fon of cherries which are commonly called mo~ 
rello, that was, when we drank of it, about a year and a half old, but it was fome
what foul', and 'needed fugar. And therefore I fhall rather take notice to you of my 
having fince drank wine made of the jllice of good, but not of extraordinary Kentifh 
cherries, which, with the help of a tantil/um of fugar added in the fenllentation, kept 
fo well, that though it were above a year old when I tafted it, I found it a {hong and 
pleafant wine, not inferiour to many wines, that are brought us from foreign parts. 
But this is nothingto what is averred upon his own experience, by a learned divine (tO 
whom you, Pyraphilus, and I, am related) who affirms himfelf to have made out of 
fome fort of wild apples and pears, by bare fermentation, fuch liquors, as though at 
firft fomewhat harfh, will not only keep divers years, but, at the end of two or three, 
attain fueh ftrength, and fo pleafingly pungent a tafte, that they may compare even 
with choice outlanclifh wines, and excel thofe, thatare not of the very beft forts of them. 

BUT till we have in another effay an opportllnity of prefenting you fomething out of 
the obfervations of Olcarius, the newly mentioned divine, and mIl' own, concerning 
feIll1ented liquors, we fhall content aur felves to manifeft our want of curiofity about 
the materials, of which drinks may be prepared, by this, that the drinks of ane whole 
country are aftentimes unknown to the inhabitants.of another. That the wine made of 
rice, which we lately mentioned to be of frequent ufe in the kingdoms of Ch~na and 
Japan, is of little or none in Europc, I need not prove to you. I have been in divers 
places, where beer and ale, whieh are here the common drinks, are greater rarities 
than the medicated liquors fold only in apothecaries fhops. In divers parts of Mit/
covy, and fome other northern regions, the common drink is hydramel, made of water 
fermented with honey; and indeed, jf a due proportion betwixt thofe two be obferved, 
and the fermentation be ikilfully ordered, there may be that way, as experienee hath 
a1fured us, prepared fueh a liquor, both for clearnefs, ftrength, and wholefomenefs, 
as few, that have not tafted fueh a ane, would readily believe. 

THE French and Engliill inhabitants of the Caribbce lilands, make, by fermenta
tion, a wine of the dregs colleCted in the boiling of fugar. A like to which Pifo telIs 
us, that they make in Brajil, and commonly call garapa, whieh, though made by the 
mixture of water, the inhabitants are very greedy of; and when it is old, Bnd it !trang 
enough to make them dmnk. And how aHo in thefe tolder cOl.1ntries a good wine mar 
be made of only fugar and water, we may elfewhere have oceafion to teach you. 

AND in Brajil they likewife, as the fame amhor informs us, make a wine (unknown 
to moft other regions of the world) of the fmit of acaju, whieh yet, upon his expe
rienec, he much commends ; telling us, that it is ftrong enough to inebriate, and 
may, he doubts not, be kept good many years; and that though it be afrringent, yet 
both in himfelf and others he found it diuretical. 

IN the Barbados they have many drinks llnknown to us; fueh as are perino, the plan
tane drink, grippa, pllnch, and the rare wine of pines, by fome commended more 
than the poets do their ncct;lr i fome of which we therefore make not, becaufe the vege-
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tables, whereof they are produced, grow not in thefe colder climates : bm others alfa 
they have,. which we have not, though they are made of plants to be met with in our 
foil; as for inftance, the drink they call mobby, made of potatoes fermented with 
water, which, being fit to drink in a very few days, and eafy to make as ftrong almofl: 
as the maker pleafeth, would be of excdlent ufe, if it were but as wholefome as it is 
accounted pleafant. . 

IN the Turkifh dominions, where wine, properly fo called, is forbidden by. Mahomet's 
law, the Jews and Chrifl:ians keep in their taverns a vinous liquor made of fermented 
raifins, after a manner, which (when we fhall e1fewhere acquaint you with it) you 
will eafily difcern to be capable of much improvemcnt from the knowledge of fermen
tation. And indeed by the bare fermenting of rai fins and water, in a due proportion, 
without the help of barm, leaven, tartar, or other additament to fet them a working, 
we have divers times, in a few days, prepared a good vinous liquor, which having for 
trial's fake diftil1ed, it afforded us greater fi:ore than we expeCl:ed, of inflammabl~ 
fpirit, like that of other wine. . 

BUT I have fornetimes wondered, that men had no more curiofity to try what drinkg 
may be made of the juices obtainable by wounding or cutting off the parts of feveral 
trees, and fome other yegetables: for that in the Eaft-Indies their fura is made of the 
liguor dropping from their wounded coco-trees, we have not long fmce out of Linfcho
ten inforIl1ed you. And fober eye-witndfes have affured us, that in thofe countries 
they have bm too of ten feen the fea-men drunk, by the u[e of liquors weeping om of 
the incifions of wouncled vegetables, and afterwards fermented. . 

De Manna, 
op. 18. 

AND that even in Europe, the alimental liquor, drawn by trees from the earth, may 
receive great alterations from them, before it be quite affimilated by them, may. be 
gathered from the pracrice of the Calabrians and A pulians; who. betwixt March anti 
November, do by incifions obtain from the common afh-tree, and the ornus (which 
rnany botanifts would have to be but a wild afh) a fweet juice, fo like to the marina, 
adhering in that [eafon to the 1eaves of thofe kind of trees, that the natives call it in 
their language, manna del corpo, or trunk manna. And lefi: we fhould think they draw 
all this fweetnefs from the foil of tha.t partic\.11ar part of [taly, where they grow, you 
rnay be fatisfied by the learned ChtyJoftomus Magnentts, in his treatife de Manna, that it 

. is to be met with in feveral other places. And he adds, that in the dukedom of Milan, 
where he profelfeth phyfick, there is no other manna ufed, than that, which is (as he 
fpeaks) vel e truJtco expreJ!um (which he fomewhere calls mmina truncinum) aut_in ramis 
ftriatim concretum; and that yet it is fafelyand profperoufiy ufed. 

I HAD. communicated to me, as a rarity, a fecret of the king of Paland's, which is 
faid to do wonders in many difeafes,. and confifis only in the ufe of the liquor, which 
drops about the beginning of the fpring from, the bared and wounded roots of the 
walnut-tree: bm becaufe I have not yet made trial of it my felf, I fhall pafs on to 
obferve to you, that in fome northern countries, and even in filme parts of Englcmd 
bordering up on Scotland, the almoft infipid liquor, that weeps in March, or the begin
?-ing of April, out of the tranfverfely wounded branches (not trunks} of the birch-tree, 
IS wont to be ufed by perfons of quality as a prefervative from the fro ne ; againft which 
cruel difeafe, Helmont highly extols a drink made of this liguor and Jemen daud and 
beccabunga, and I think not without caufe. For not tO.mention all the commendations, 
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that have been given mc of it by fome. that ufe it, I have feen fuch ftrange reJief frc
quently given, among others, to a kinfinan of mine, to whom hardly any other remedy 
(though he tried a fcarce imaginable variety) was able to give eafe, (and in whcfe dij: 
fcch:d blaclder, after another difeafe had killed him, a. frone of many ounces was found) 
t.I.lat I ufually every fpring takeeare to Frovide a quantity of this water, with \vhich 

. alone,. 
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aloni::, wiihout -the "other" ingredients mentioned by He/mont, my kirifman' ured to be 
relievcd as long as he could keep it; which you may do the longer, by pouring upon 
the top of it a quantity of fallad-oil, to def end it from the air; and perhaps a1fo by 
diftillation: by which (lafr named) way, I know an ingenious man, that is wont to 
preferve it for his own ufc, and fays, he tinds it not thereby impaired in virtue. But 
the 1110fr effeetual way, that ever lyet praetifed, Pyrophilus, to preferve both this and 
other liquors and juices, is dcxtroll{1y and fufficiently to impregnate them with fl1me of 
flliphur, which mufr be at divers and of ten times as it were, incorporated with the 
liquor by the due agitation; the manualoperation belonging to this experiment, I may 
hereafter have occafion to defcribe more full-y, toget her with the particular effects of 
it in feveral bodics. And therefore it may here fuffice to tell you, that if you praCtife 
it carefully, you will, perhaps, think your felf obliged to thank me for the difcovery 
of it, though a heedflll reader may tind it, not obfcurely, hinted in Helmom's writings. 

I MIGHT here annex the great commendation, which I have found given to this 
birch-water, by eminent writers, againfl: the hot difrempers of the liver, and divers 
other affeetions; and efpecially how Freitagius commends it very much to dilute wine 
with: and adds, Hæc e.ft duleacida & grati faporis, fitim fedat, viJcerum & fanguinis fer
vorem temperat, ob}lrutiiones referat, caleulum pellit : 'This birch-water hath a fweet 
, fharpnefs, and very pleafant tafl:e; it allays thirlt, and the drynefs of the entrails ; it 
, tempers the heat of the blood; it apens obfl:metions, and drives out the frone.' 

BUT I fuppofe you will think it high time for me to proceed to another fubjeB:; 
and indeed I fhould not have fpent fo much time in difcourfing of drinks, but that I 
am apt to think, that if there were greater variety of them made, and if the y were 
more fkilfully ordered, they might, by refrefhing the fpirits, and infenflbly altering 
the mafs of blood, prevent and cure (without weakening or much troubling the pa
tient) alma fr as many difeafes, as the ufe of our common, unwholefome and fophifl:i
cated wines is wont to produce. 

FOR in fermentation, the fulphureous (as chymifl:s cal! them) the aB:ive, and the 
fpirituous parts of the vegetables, are much better loofened, and more intirely fepara
ted from the groffer and dogging parts, in mofl: mixts, than they are by the vulgar 
ways of difrillation, wherein the concrete is not opened by previous fermentation. And 
thefe nobler parts being incorporated with our aliments, are with them received freely, 
and without refifl:ance carried into the mafs of the blood, and therewith, by circula
tion, conveyed to the whole body, where their operation is requifite. And I re
member, ihatdifcourfing ane day with an eminently learned and experienced phyfician, 
of the antinephritical virtue of aur com mon wild carrot-feed, fermented in fmall ale; 
he fmilingly told me, that he found its efficacy but toa great; for having prefcribed it 
to fome of his rich patients, who were wont frequently to have recourfe to him in their 
nephritical difrempers, after the ufe of this drink for a pretty while, he feldom heard of 
them any more. And for your encouragement, Pyrophi/us, to make trials of this na
ture, we will add, that though the feed it felf be not over-well tafred, yet being 
fermented in a due proportion with the liquor (we llfed an ounce and half of the 
leed, to a gallon of the ale) the drink compofed of both tafred pleaf.1.ntly, almofr like 
lem mon -beer. 

AND that you may the lefs wonder at the efficacy of fermented liquors, it is worth 
confidering, what virtue is afcribed to the bare decoetion of that herb, which the 
French and we call 'I'hi or 'I'e, which is much magnified here; and as far as my little 
experience in my feIf, and others (of which more hereafter) reaches, not altogether 
without caufe: but among. the Chinefe and the J aponians, it is the common drink of 
perfons of quality, by whom it i~ fo highly praiied, that the experienced Z'ulpius, in 
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the- new edition or his Objervat,'ons, tells US~ that one pound of the Japanical T'chia 
(as the natives eaU it) is not unfrequendy fold for one hundred pounds of filver. which 
is not t.o be wondered at, if they juftly afcribe to it, that in thofe countries men are 
not fubjeB: to the ftone, or the gout, and if bue one half of the virtues he chere att ri. 
butes to it, be for the moft part to be found in it. 

l MIGHT, when I told you of the variety of materials not ufed among us, have 
added one itrange dl'ink, which a chirurgeon, that a while fince lived at in 
the Eafl Indies, told me, he faw much ufed thereabouts: they make it of the raw flefh 
of goats, capons, and the like, which together with rice and moloffes (or black coarfe 
fugar) they put into a quantity of water, and diftil it in an alembick till the Iiquor be 
ftronger than brandy, (asthey can com mon weak fpirit of wine, or of lees of vinous 
liquors) and this rack (as the extravagant liquor is called) is of ten drank in hot wea
ther, and found very comfortable: thofe, that ufe it, prizing it much, as fuppofrng it 
draws a nut:ritive and cherifhing virtue from the flelh, as indeed, if any quantity of the 
Bobler parts of that do concur to the conftituting of the liquor, it may probably be, 
at leaft to divers bbdies, very wholefome in that country, where they flnd ftrong drinks 
necelfary to recruit tjleir fpirits, exhaufted by the exceffive heat of the c1imate. As I 
remember, the experienced Bontius, in his Medicina Indorum, teUs us, that the mer
chants travelling through the fcorching defarts of Arabia, Per}ia, or 'Furkey, flnd it beft 
t.o quench their thirfl: by a draught of the fpirit of wine, or elfe of the ftrongeft Per-
fian or Spanifh wine. " 

AND of the great ufe, if not neceffity, of either brandy, or fuch other ftrong and 
fpirituous drinks in the hot climates of the Indies, divers intelligent perfons, of our own 
country have, upon their own experience, fufficiently fatisfied us. 

NOR,. Pyrophilus,. is natural philofophy able oo1y to irnprove our drioks, but the reft 
of our aliments alfo: fo.r not to mention, that experience hath affured us, that by 
1kilfully contrived ovens (wherein the heat plays every way about the breac4 without 
yet fuffering any of the fmoke or fteams of the fire to come at it, and whereia what 
degree of heat you pleafe may be continued from fid\: to laft) better bread may be baked, 
than in our common ovens, where the bread refts upon the hearth,. and the heat is COll
tinually decaying. Not to mention this,. I fay, phyfiology can enable us to confer a 
very grateful tafte on very manyof the things we eat, barely by a fkilful and moderate 
lllltying and exciting the fOl'merly clogged fpirits, and other fapid parts contained in 
them. It can teach us to make better bread than is commonlyeaten. And by dif .. 
covering to us a better art of cookery, than Apicius and his fuccelfors have left us, and 
by fubftituting innocently fapid things, inftead of thofe unwholefome ones, their deli,. 
cioufnefs endears to men; it can teach us to gratify men's palates, without off ending 
their healths: and in preferving of frelh meats, fruit, &c. beyond their wonted feafons 
of duration, the naturalift's fkill may perform much more than you will readily believe. 

AND yet to inc1ine you not to be toe diffident in this particular, let me inform you, 
that much hath be en already performed, as to the prefervation of aliments, even by 
thofe, that have not troubled themfelves to make philofophical inquiries after the'caufes 
and rem~dies of putrefadion. in bodies, bue only have been t3:ught by obvious and 
daily obfervations, that the air doth much contribute to the corruption of fome bodies, 
af!d the exc1ufion of the air to the hindering it. I remember, the inquifitive and 
learned. Mr. Boreel alfured me fome while fince, that he had in his 'country, Holland, 
eaten blfket, that was yet good,. after it had been carried from. Amflerdam to the Eafl 
hzdies, and brought back thence again, (in which voyage, between two and chree yea:s 
are wont to. be fpent.) And to confirm my conjeCture of the way of preferving thl9. 
b.read fo long, he told. roe,. that the curiotls merchant.,. whofC it was,. ufe.d. no other art,. - • . th 
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than the ftowing his baket, weU baked, irr cafk3 exaB:ly nlked;. and befides· careftdly 
lined with tin, for the more perfeB: exelufion of the air: adding.,. that to the fame en._· 
the bifkets were fo plaeed, as to kave as little roon! as poffibly mrght be in the eafk; 
whieh· alfo was not opened, but in eafe of abfolute neeeffi-ty,. and then prefcmly and 
earefl.111y clofed again. 

I MA Y elfewhere tell you of an eminent natl.1ralift, a friend of yoars and mine, that 
hath a ftrange way of preferving truits, whereby even gooiberries have been kept for 
many months, without the addition of fl.1gar, falt, or other tangible bodies: bur all 
that I dare tell you, is, that he a1Tures me, his fee.et eonfifrs in. a new and artifieial 
way of keeping them from the air. 

BUT it feems more difficult,. as well as more ufeful, to be able to preferve meat lang 
without falt; for it is fuffieiently known to navigators, how frequently, in lang 
voyages, the fcurvy, and other difeafes, are eontraCl:ed by the want of frefh meat, and 
the neceffity of feeding conftantly upon none but ftrongly powdered flefh, or falted 
fifh: and therefore, he is mueh to be eommende~ that hath firft devifed the way to 
keep flefh fweet, without the help of thofe fretting iålts men are wont tO ufe to make 
it keep. This. way is not l.1nknown to fome ingenioas perfans in London. One of the 
moft noted of whom, upon my eonjeCl:urin~ how it may be performed, eonteffed to 
me, that I bad hit upon the way in general. But the moft fatisfaB:ory aceount I eOl1ld 
get of it was from an Englifhman, that lately praCl:ifed phyfiek in the Eoft Indies, who, 
finding I was no ftranger to what I afked hUll aboul:,. told me freely, that he had feen 
both goat's-fle.fh, and hen's, fo well preferved by tbis way,. that though it were put up 
in the E{lfl-Indies a while befare he eame thenee, yet he eat on it, and foumd it good 
and wholefome between the Illands of Cape Verd (as the feamen call them) and Eng
land; fo that this meat continl1ed fweet above fIX montllS, notwithftanding the heat. 
and elofenefs of the fuip, the exeeffive heat t&ey met with, in their pafiåge under: 
the line, and confequently through the torrid zone:;. and that the way was only 
this, that the meat being well roafted, and eut in pieees,. was earefully and con
veniently ranged in a very elofe eafk, into whieh, afterwards, there was poured as . 
mueh butter melted, fkimmed, and decanted from the groffer and ranker parts, as. 
would fiU up aU the intervals left between the feveral pieces of fle.fh,. and fwim. 
about them all, and thereby keep out the air from approaehing them; and then. 
the eafk being exaCtly clofed, was ftowed up in a eonvenient plaee in the .fhip, and, 
kept unopened ull the meat was to be eaten. And it mllft not be omitted, that 
the relator, and others, that had the eare of mak ing provifion for the voyage, were· 
fain, inftead of butter made of eow's-milk (whieh cOllld not be had, where they: 
rook in the;r lading) to make ufe of that made of goat's, or ewe's-milk, whieh is 
not (as the Indians make it) fo good, and to whofe ranknefs he afcribed that, whieh 
he· had obferved in fome of the meat buried in it, whieh he thought might have 
been preierved longer and better taj!ed (for wholefome and inctJrrupt he laid it was) 
in our European butter; whofe power to preferve meat buried in it, after due eoCl:ion, 
hath been eonfirmed to me upon their own obfervation, by an experienced offieer of 
the Englifh fleet, that had the overfight of the provifions,. and by others, that had 
opportunity to obferve it. . 

BUT how mueh the naturalifts fkill may advance the dietetical part of phyfiek, by 
enabling men to make aliments mueh laftinger than naturally they are, I mutt not here 
labollr to eonvinee YOll by other inftanees, that I may not antieipate what we have 
elfewhere to aequaint you with, from other men's experiments, and aur own, about 
the eonfervation of bodies.. Only I Glall at prefent tell you in general, that I hope 
there will. be w.ays fouod out to pre[erve even. raw flefu it [elf (for of the keeping of . . ... . . ft~·l roa ~,. 
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'foa11:ed, we ··have juft now given you an inftanGe) with things, that do· not fo much 

. fret it, nor give it fo corrofive a quality, when eaten, as aur common • falt doth. 
For not to mention wbat feveral.curious perfans have prattifed, of fafting neats-tongues. 
with falt-petre, which, though done only to make them look red, fhews, that a body,. 
not corrofive like com mon falt, may preferve flefh; I have, for trial fake, kept an 
entire puppy of a pretty bignefs, untainted for inany weeks, (and that in the midft of 
fummer;) and that without flaying, drying (by fire, or otherwife) or fo much as ex
enterating him, or cleanfing him, or doing any thing towards the preferving of him, 
cfave the keeping him immerfed in a well-ftopt veffel, under fpirit of wine, (from 
whofe tafte, I prefume, meat may be eafily freed by water;) and there feemed fmall 
,caufe to doubt, that the only thing, that hindred me from keeping him much langer, 
was the want of time to purfue the experiment, and take notice of its fuccefs. For I 
re mem ber, I have the fame way kept a foft fubftance, taken raw from an ox or cow, 
.for many months (if I miftake not, eighteen or twenty) and found no putrefattion or 
ill fcent in the immerfed fubftance; which, for aught I know, might have been pre
·ferved divers years toget her the fame way, or at leaft, by an eafy improvement of this 
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method, of which, I lately intimated, lintend you hereafter an account. . 
AND I fhall further add on this occafion, that if we refleB: upon fugar, which is 

(at l:aft in thefe weftern regions) but an almoft recent difcovery, arid confider how 
many bodies are with it, by confettioners and others, not only preferved, but rendered 
exceeding grateful to the tafte; that fingle inftance may fuffice to make us think it 
probable, that expedients yet unthought of may, by an infight into nature, be found 
out, for the prefervation of bodies: efpecially, if aur ingenious friend Mr. W. 
would fhew us, how out of divers other concretes, befides the fugar-cane, a fubftance 
not unli~e fugar (though of different tafte, according to the nature of the vegetable, 
that affords· it) may, by a peculiar induftry, be prepared. Which, that you may not 
thirik unfeazable, let me mention to you (for perhaps he hath not yet taken notice 
.of .it) what even Indians have done of this nature. And firft, let me inform you of 
what we are told by Linfchoten * concerning that drink, which in the Eaft-Indies they 
caU fura, and made of the liquor dropping from the blaffams, that they cut away 
from the Indian palm-tree, which bears the coca-nut. For this fura, he teUs us, 
that amongft other things, they make fugar (which is called jagra) which is made by 
boiling that liquor, and fetting it in the fun, where it congeals to fugar. 

AND though I muft not conceal.from you, that aur author adds, that it is not 
much eHeemed by reafon of its brown colour, and for that (to ufe his words) they 
have fo gre<tt quantity and abundance of white fugar throughOtit all India; yet the 
latter reafon, of the cheapnefs of jagra, feems to be the principal. For probably, if 
other fugars were fcarce, the melioration of this would be attempted; and it is very 
likely, that if a fkilful naturalifl: had the ordering of that fweet juice, of- which the 
Indjans make their jagra, he might very well make of it a fugar of no fmall ufe; 
and fuch a [ugar wO\lld be very convenient in many cafes, and to many perf ans, for 
its being different from the com mon fugar, though it fhould not be better. GarcilaJlits 
alfo (a much applauded writer concerning the Wijl-Indies) treating of the fruits of a 
Peruvian tree, called by fame Mol/e, and by others MulIi, Co!ificiunt (faith he) ex eo 
potum confricando blande .inter manus in aqua caZida, d011ec dulcor 01lZ1tiS defricetur. Per-

• 
• LiJlftholm's Yoyttge, cha!,. ,6. When they delire to have no cocus, or fruit thereof. (namely, of 

the palm-tree) they cut the blo{foms of the cocus a\vay, and bind a round pot, with a narrow mouth (by 
mem called ca/ao) faft to the tree, and then Jl:op the fame elofe round about with pot-earth, fo that neither 
wi~d nor air can enter in, . or (:ome forth; ~nd ill. that fort, the pot, in /hort fpace, is full of water. 
which they eaU fora, ilnd IS very pleafant dnnk. lIke fweet whey, and fomewhat better. 
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colant hane aquam, fervantque dies tres quatuorve, donee fubjideat; potus e.ft limpidijJimus:, 
&e. Aqua eadem cotla convertitur in optimum mel. • They make drink of that Mulli.,. 
• rubbing it gently in their hands in hot water, until they have rubbed out all the 
, iweetne[s; they ftrain that water, and keep it three or four days, until it [etde, and 
, then it becomes a very clear drink: the [ame wa-ter bai led turns into good honey.
, Of this fruit bai led with water according to different manners is madewine, or good 
, drink, or vinegar, or honey: And of the [ame plant Petms de Cieer; hath this con
firming paiTage: Ex hujus frtttlu mm aqua decoElo, pro eotluræ modo fit aut ',Jinum fi7.,·e 
potio admodum bona, aut acetum, aut mel. And that there is a great affinity betwixt 
[uch vegetab1e honies and [ugar, efpecially if the juices be ordered with a defign of 
turning Lhem rather imo [ugar than honey, you may eafily gather from the next and 
more memorable inftance, which we are to mention, and which is afforded to us by 
the diligent de[criber of the Brafilian plants, who treating of the Caraguata, or Erva 
Babofa (or, as [ame would have it, Herba i1mominata caule portulaeæ) hath the[e 
words to aur pre[ent purpo[e: Porro ([aith he) radendo novacula petraja flolones; 
emanat ex concavitate liquor quidam tanta eopia, ut ex una folummodo planta (mirabiie.. 
dif/u) hzterdum 50 aut plures arobæ aJlluant, e quo Hquore fit vinum, acetum, mel, & 
Jaceharum: Hquor quippe perdulcis eoquendo redditur multo fuavior & fpijJior, ita ut tan'
dem in faccharum congeleftat: • Then by cutting the !hOat with a razor-blade made of 
, a fiint, there nms out of the cut a certain liquor in [uch a quantity, that (which is. 
, wonderful) out of ane lingle plant, [ometimes fifty or more arobæ run out: from-_ 
, which liquor there is made wine, vinegar, honey, and [ugar._ For the liquor, [weet 
, of it[elf, is by being boiled made much [weeter and thicker, [o that it at length 
, kerns into honey.' _ 

SINCE the writing of the[e laft lines, being vifited by an ancient virruo[o,o governor 
to a confiderable colony in rhe northern Ameriea, and inquiring of him, among otheI1 
particular~ties touching his country, [omething in relation to the thoughts I had about 
the making of [everai kinds of [ugar; he affured me, upon his own experience, that> 
there is in fome parts of New England a kind of tree, [o like aur walnut-trees, that i:? 
is there [o called; who[e juice, that weeps out of its incifion, &e. if it be permitted 
nowly to exhale away the [uperflllous moifture, doth congeal into a [weet and [accharine
ii..lbftance: and the like was confirmed to me, upon his own knowledge, by the agent 
of the great and populous colon y of the Ma./faehufets. And very lateIy demanding 
of a very eminent and fkilful planter, why, Iiving in a part of Ameriea, toa cold to 

bear fllgar-canes, he did not try to make [ugar of that very [weet liquor, which the 
{talks of maiz, by many called Indian-wheat, afford, when their juice is expreffed, he 
promifed me he would make trial of it; adding, that he fhould do it very: hopefully~ 
becau[e that though he had never been fi?licitous to bring this juice into a [accharine 
form, yet having ieveral times, for trial [ake, boiled it up to a [yrup, and employed 
it to [weeten tarts, and other things, the gUt-fts cOlild not perceive, chat they were 
Qtherwi[e fweetened than with [llgar. And he further added, that both he and others 
had, in New-England, made [uch a fyrup with the juice of water-meIons. 

NOR, Pyrophilus, is it only by teaching men to improve the whole[omene[s and 
taH:es of the aliments, or to keep th~m lang uncorrupted, that the naturalill: may con
tribute to the prefervation of man's he:lhh; for from the ingeniolls attempts of Sal1C
tr-rius, in his Medici1Za Slatiea, wc ITIdY be invired to hope, chat there may be ways, 
as yet·unthought of, to inveftigate the whole[omene[s or infalubrity of a!iments:_ as 
he, by the weight of bodies, after ha ving fed on [uch and fuch meats, finds, that 
f,wine's flefh, meIons, and JC>Ine othtr thil1Ss, that he naales (in the third fection) do 
m~1Ch hinder infenfible per[piration, anJ confequ~ntly. are unw hol1ome; though, as _ I 
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take it, it :'Here not amifs, that before fuch obfervations be framed into general and 
eftabli1hed aphorifms, they were carefully made in bodies of d.iffering ages, fexes, and 
complexions, and with variety of circumftances. But then again, prefuming thefe 
maxims to be judiciouOy framed, the fame Statiea Medicina makes it hopeful, that 
rhere may be unthought of methods found, whereby, by ways different from thofe 
formerly ufed b phyficians, a man may be much affifted in the whole manner of 
ordering himfe , fo as to preferve health, and to forefee and prevent the approach of 
many diftempers. And perhaps by fuch unthought of ways, divers paradoxes of con-
cernment to man's health may be made out, as the diligent Sanf/orius to that obfer
vation propofed in thefe words, Semel aut bis in menfe jaf/o exeej[u in cibo & P(jtu, die 
fequenti, !icet fenfibiliter non evaeuet, minus folito perpendit annexus, (in the following 
aphorifm) addeth this important corollary: Vif/us uniformis earet beneficio illorum, qui 

~~;edl:o- feme! "Jet bis in menfe exeedunt: expultrix ellim it eopia irritata excitat tantum perfpiratus, 
tnnfpira-, qztalltum fine fiatiea nemo erederet: 'Jf once in amonth one eat or drink to excefs, 
tion be-
twixt the 'the day following, if he be weighed (though he hath fuffered no fenfible evacuation) 
~~;;~a~:ter 'yet then he will weigh lighter than is ufual. A conftant diet wants the help of 
diet, and 'thofe, that once or twice in a month do exceed: for the expulfive faculty beina
after excefs, 'oppreffed by too great repletion, ftirs up fo much of perfpiiration, as withotlt th~ tried by the 
.... eighing of ' ftaticks no one would believe.' And indeed experience hath informed us, that the' 
lIlan's body. promoting or fuppreffiQg of infenfible tranfpiration; by which, in a day, the body may 

difcharge it felf of four or five pounds of excrementitious matter, hath a much greater 
power to advantage or prejudice health, than is wont to be taken notice of: fo that 
we fee, that the ftaticks, which, though long known, were thought ufelefs to phyfick, 
may afford feveral important direCtions in reference to the prefervation of man's 
health; to which there are likewife other ways, whereby the naturaliit may con-
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tribute. For he may alfo devife means, whereby to judge of the qualities of ali
ments, efpecially drinks, in their refpeB:ive kinds, and likewife of the temperature of 
the air in this or that place affigned. We fhall, in one of the following effays, 
defcribe to you a [mall Oight inftrument, by the help of which, one, that is ac
quainted with this or that particular fort of wine, may give a near guefs, whether it 
be embafed with water or not. And whereas in moft hot countries, where water be
ing the common drinl~, it is of great concernment to man's health to be abk to make 
a good efiimate of the falubrity of it; and whereas phyficians are wont to think 
water, eÆteris paribus, the better and purer the lighter it is; this inftrument pre ... 
fently manifefts, without any trouble of weighing in fcales, what among any waters 
propofed is the heaviei1:, and which the lighteft, and what difference there. is of aravity 
betwixt them. And this difparity may fornetimes be fo great, that J rememb~ fome 
of our Englifh navigators tell us, that upon bringing home a fort of water out of 
./.I/rica inro England, they found by the com mon way of ponderation, the African 
Water in the fame bulk to be about foul' ounces in the pOllnd lighter' than the Englifll. 
Andas the thicknds or lightnefs of waters may be tims prefently difcerned by this 
hydroftatical way. fo it is potflble, by fome chymical experiments, eafily enough to 
difcover fome other qualities, wherein waters, that are thought to be of the fame 
nature, differ from each other: as we find, that very many pump-waters will not 
bear foap. as rain-waters, and the generality of fpring-waters will do. Same water 
will not dye fcarlet, or fOlDe other part~cular colour, becaufe they are fecretly imbued 
with fome kind of [aline fubftance, that hath an operation it fuould not have upon 
the ingredients imployed by the dyer. And I have fometimes difeovered a latent fea"-
{alt in water, where others fufpetted no fueh matter,. by pouring imo it a foltltion of 
good filyer, made in aqua forris. For as COnllllQn falt, as well as the fpirit of it, will 
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precipitate. the metal O~1t" of fue~ a f~lution, in the form of a white e~lx; fo .ie 
ft:cmed ratIOnal to contelve,. that III eaie the water I fufpetted hath been Imbued III 

ies palfage through the earth with a faline quality, though not eonfpiellolls enough 
tO be taken notice of by the tafte, thefe faline eorpufcles diffilfed through the water 
wOllld, though faintly, att their parts up on the diifolved filver; and aeeordingly I 
found, that upon the mixtllres of fueh waters, and the metalline folmion, there would 
immediately be produeed a kind of whitenefs (from fome parts of the metal preeipi
tated by the falt:) to av~id whic.h, I have aften beeR. fain. to ufe, in pl~ces where I 
met with fueh waters, elther ram-water, or that, whleh IS freed from ItS common 
ialt, by a flow diftillation. 

Il'"' ~l 

AND as for the temperature of the air, whieh is aeknowledged to be of exeeeding 
great eonfequenee, both as to health, and as to the prol0!lgati?n of lite,. and whieh 
is poffibly yet of greater moment to both than moft men Imagme, the fkIlful natura- Thlt ,he 

lift's fagacity, if it were imployed to that purpofe, might probably find divers ways ::~';i;c~
of difeovering the qualities, and confequently the falubrity and unhealthfulnefs of ver t~e 
the air in partieular places. For the diligent Sanflorius (in the feeond fettipn of this ~~~;~~~:rof 
Medicina Statiea) teaeheth us, how to eftimate the healthfulnefs and infalubrity of .ir •. 

the air, by the weight of thoie men's bodies, that live in it. And beficles this (nice) 
way, we fee, that by the late invention of weather-glaffes, it is eafy to dif cern, whieh 
of twa neighbouring houfes, and whieh of twa roa ms in the fame houfe, is the 
eolder. And. I remember I have fomctimes bethought my (elf of a {light way (to 
be mentionecl in ane of the following eifays) by the help of whieh it is not hard to 
determine, in whieh of twa plaees propoied the air is, cæteris paribus, the dryer or 
the moifter; and to give alfa fome guefs, both how mueh at the fame time the air 
of ane plaee exeeeds that of the other, and how the temperature of the air ehanget; 
in the fame plaee, at feveral times, either of thofe qualities. And that the differin; 
operations of feveral airs, up on eertain forts of flelh hung in them, upon Jom\: 
fading eolours, upon bodies fu bject to gather ruft, or to be tarniihed, and, in a 
word, upon divers other fubjeds, may be more confiderable, than men feem yet to 
have taken notiee of, I fllall think it fuffieient to have intimated in this plaee; being 
defirous to haften to the following eifay. (wherewith I am to conclude, what I 
have to offer to you eoneerning phyfiek) that I may have the more time to employ 
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Prefenting flme Particulars, wbereilt Natural Philqfophy 1ltctY 
be ufo/ul to tbe Tberapeutical part of P q;:Jick. 

ND now, Pyrophilus, the method, that we fornlerly preferibed to aur felves (a 
little after the beginning of the firO: eifay) requires, that we eonftder a while 

part of phyfick, whieh is indeed that, whoie improvement would 
be the benefieial to mankind; and therefore I cannot hcre fOl"bear to wiih, that 
divers learned phyficians were more eoneernec1, than they fcem to be, to advance the 
eurative part of their profefiion; without whieh, three at leart of the four others 
may prove indeed delightful and benefieial to the phyfician, but will be of very little 
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u(e to the patient, whofe relief i$ yet the principal end of phyfick; whereunto th~ 
phyfiologica4 pathological, an<! (~meiotical pan§ of tA!!.t ;1rt ought. to bt:: referred, 
There was a while !iil~e a witry doel:or, who p~ing aJked by an Clcqultil}tance of miI:u;l 
(himfelf an eminent phyfici<U1~ and who Tf:lat!:!d thi$ \Jnt<;> lll~) why h~ WQU19 not 
give fuch a. patient more gener.Q\.1.sj::elll/;di~. feeing he gr~w fQ nn-wh worfe under the 
ule of thofe com mon languid Qnes, to which he had been confined, that he cQtlld not 
at the laft but die with them in his mOlJth.? brilkly anfwered, Let him die if "e will, 
Jo he die jecundum ar/em. I hope; there are v~ry few of this man's t<.!mper; b\,lt it 
were to be wifhed, that there were fewer learnecl men, that thin.k Cl phyfidan hath 
done enough, when he hath learnedly difcour{ecl of the feat .and n<~~ure of the difea,fe, 
foretold the event of it, and m<.!l;hodically employed a company of [afe, but languid 
remedies, which he had of ten before found almoft: as unable to ctJre the patknt, as 
unlikely to kilI him. For by ftJch an \.1nproBtable wC).y of proceedjng, t<) which fome 
lazy or opinionated practi{ers-of phyfick (I [ay Come, for I mean not all) hav.e, under 
pretenee of its being fafe, confined themfelves, they have rendred their whole pro
fefiion . too obnoxious to the !:avils of fuch empiricks, as he, that (~s the Lord 
Ve-,-ulam reports) was wont to f~y, your European phyficians are indeed learned men, 
but they know not the particular cures of difeafes; and (unreverentJy enough) to 
compare aur phyficians to bifhops, who had the keys of binding and loo,fing, and 
nothing elfe. Which brings into my mind what Monfieur De Btll;c;ac relates (in his 
witty French difcourfe, of the c.ourt) of a phyfician of Milan, that he knew at 
Padua, who being content with a poffeffion of his fcience, and, as he faid, the 
enjoyment of the truth, did 110t only not particularly enq\,lire into ~he cure of 
diieafes, but boafted, that he had killed a man with the faireft methQd in the w;orld: 
E mwto (faid he) canonicamante, e con tutti gli ordin.i. And fuch fcoffs and fto)i~$ 
are readilyenough entertained by the major part of men, who fend for phyncians, 
not fo much to know what ails them, as to be eafed of it, and hl\d no~ rather be; 
methodically killed, than empiricaHy cured. And it do~h indeed a litde ldJen even 
my efteem of the gre at Hippocrates's fkill, to find mentioned in his writ.ings [o r:nany 
of his patients, of whom he ,cOncltldes, .that they diecl. And I hi\<;l m.uc:h r<;1ther~ 
that the phyflcian of any friend of mine fhould keep his patient by povverf:ul l11cdi
cines from dying, than tell me punaually :when he fhalldie, or :fhew .me in th~ 
opened carcafs, why it may be fuppofecl he lived no longer. But, Pyropbilus, my 
concern for mankind, and for the reputation of many excellent phyficians, whofe 
profeffion fuffers ml,lc:h by the want of either indufrry or charity, in fuch as we have 
be en fpeaking. of, hath diverted me longe l' than I thought from telling you, that I 
fuppofe it will be not very difliculr to perfuade you, that this fo uieful thera
peutical part of phyfick is alfo capable .of being much improved by a knowing 
naturalift, efpecially if he be an intelligent and experc chymifr, as in this eJTay we will 
fuppofe him. 

C H A P. 1. 
OMEParacelfian wOtlld, perhaps, fet fOl·th, how much- more eafy to be taken' 
ch.ymical1y prepared medicines are wont to be, than tl;lOfe loathfome and dogging 

Galenical potions, bolus's, f,:]c. which at:e not on1y odious to the tackers, bm (whic\1 
is much worfe) are to many fo offenfive, that either the pa,tients cannot gct ~hem 
down, or the incenfecl ftomach ret1.1rnS them by vom~t, before t:hey havt: O;ayed ~ong 
enough in the body to do any more than difremper it. But 1 1hall not n1\1ch inftit 
on this, becaufe I think wholefomenefs to he muchmore confiderabk in a remedy 
thanpleafantnefs; tho.ugh, I confcfs,. I cotl.ld wiih) ~hat: ,phyficians were lllQre careful, 
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tO keep patientll from being alm(jfl: aa ttlUch troubled by phyfick, as by the difeafe ; 
and tå ture, atcotdihg to the old ptefcription, rtot only eito and tuto, but jucunde 
tbO: efpedally confidering; that~. as We Wete faying1 the lOathfomenefs of fo"'!e 
mt!!dicines tnaketh the ftomach reJeCt them, before they tan have performed thelr 
opetations. And it is, l, ptefull1e, ~n this account as .much as any other, that at 
O~ford leat~ed and prachc.al phyficlans, of YotJ~ acqttatntance, make v.ery fr~quent 
l.1fe (bn patlents not feverJfh) of the refin of Jalåp, barely drawn Wlth fpInt of ~nr:~~3o~ce 
wine"; fince, as we have tried; fix, eight, or ten, or more graim, of this almoft j.l.p, mi

infipid refin, bein~ elea.hly prepated, accol'~lt1g to arr, and wirh a litt!e gum traga- ~:::;;~'the 
cahth, arid half lts welght of powdered. CInnamon, or fOI11e fuch ehmg made up, Authors 

maybe taken in the morning in form of pills, inftead of a pot ion ; and is \Vont to :~~~::u
evactla'te pIentifully enough, and yer gripe the påtienr much lefs than common 
ptlrges. But, as .1 faid, I furul not i~fift on this. I might better commend" t~e 
ufefulnefs bf thymlftry to the thetapeUbcal patt of phyfick, from hence, that It IS 

ptobable, that even emptying medidnes may, by the fpagyr!ft's. art, be ~o prepared, 
as hot on ly to be 1efs offi:nfive thah cornmon purges Or vomtts In the takIng, but to 
be lefs painful in the worklng: as I have aften obferved, bath in myfelf and others, 
that upon the takihg of the clear, lind not loathfome mineral waters of Barnet, 
thbugh the medidne wrought wieh file ten or tweIve times in a morning, yet ir did 
neither pain me, or make me fick, or diforder me for the remaining part of the day, 
any thing near fo much, as a common pill or potion, that had wrought bur once or 
twice, would have done. And I !hall elfewhere (God permitting) teach you a 
prepatation <?f filver,whereof abottt three or fout grains being made tlp (with any 
proper 'cortferve ) il1to a little pill, is Wont to make a copious evacuation of ferum 
efpecially (in bOdies, that abound with it) without ruaking the patient almoft at all 
nck, or gtiping him; infomuch that I know fome perfons, both phyficians and 
otheri:, with whom though this rnedicine work frequently in a day, and though 
(V/hich is ftranger) once tak ing of it will with fome perfans work fo for tw.o or three, 
ot more days fucceffively, yet they fcruple not to go abroad and follow thelr bufinefs. 
Ahd fome, that talte it, tell me, that when it works not with them, as for the , 
moft part, when it hath freed the body from fllperfluous ferum, it will ~afe, and 
ih fome bodies wiIl fcarce purge at all, it neither puts them to pain, nor m<!kes 
theln fitk. ' 

AND now I am fpeaking of the painlefs ways of relieving the fick, I 1hall add, 
that there is another way, whereby it is to be haped, many patients may be refcued 
from a great deal of pain; al1d that is, by finding out medicaments, that may in 
feveral diftempers, th<lt are thaught to bel ang pecllliarly to the chlrl1rgean'5 hand, 
~xct11e the need of bllrning, cutting, trepanning, and other as well painflll 3S terrible 
'h1anual aperatibns of chirurgery. He/mmlt te lIs us, that he knew a cauntry-fellov:, 
wha cm"ed all frefu waunds by a drink, made (as I remembcr) 'Of burnt TiNa. I 
have informed yau in anather elfay, of the cure I obfervecl to be made of the eXlll
cerated tutnaurs of one fick of the king's-evil, by the ule of beer, altered by a littk 
plant, ihat did nat at all diftllrb the taker. If "ve may bc1ieve He!mol1t and Pm"tz
celfus, Præc;pitattlS Diapboretiws, taken at the maurh, doth Cl1re, to ufe his own 
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wards, Carcinoma, lupum, & ~uod/ibet Æflhiomenttm cacoerhes ulms, fi,,-'e exteruum five 
internu1f1. And if there be any truth in what hath been alTIrmcd ta me by leveral 
eye-witnelfes, as well phyficians as others, cancerning the "Lc;eapoi!-falve, and powdcl" Cl[ arona 

of JYmpathy, we lnay well conclude, that narme may perfarm divers cm-es, far \vhieh i;rii~~l~ .. 
the help 'of chirurgery is wont to be implared, wirh much lc!s pain to the patienr, ;~~r" c. 
than the chirurgean is wont to put him to. I know a "cr)' ingcnious man, rhat is 
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famous as weU for his writings as for a· remedy, wherewith he undertaketh .to cure
conftantly the exulcerated cancers of women's breafts, without any confiderable'pain: 
but having not yet had opportunity to make trial of that which I have lying by. me, 

. I fhall only tell you he affures me, that this medicine is indolent, and mortifies .the 
ulcerous parts as far as they are corrupted, without difordering the party troubled 
with them; which I the lefs doubt becaufe, that (to add thus mucl1.. on this occafion) 
partly by the colour, &c. of this powder, and partly by his own confeffion to me, 
~t feems to be a dulcification of arfenick, firft fixt with nitre, and then carefully. t:reed 
from its corrofivenefs, by very frequent diitillations of frefh fpirit of wine.. I fhall 
ere long have occafion.to teach you a drink, whereby exulcerated (but not cancerolIs) 
breafts have beeri very happily.cured. The learned Bartholinus, in his late ObJerva~ 
tions, mentions the cure of forne hurts in the head, done withollt trepanning, in cafes, 
where that formidable and tedious operation is wont to be thought neceffary. As for 
the t.errible way of ftopping the violent bleeding in great wounds, by fearing the 
orifices of the veffels with hot irons, it would be little needed, if we knew fnch reme.
dies, as that, which the inquifitive Petrus de OJma, in his Curious Letter to Monardes 
from Peru, mentions in this paffage, which I find among his other obfervations: 
Anno (fåith he) 1558, in urbe D. 'Jacobi, quæ e.ft in p1'ovincia Chyle, quidam Indi 
capti"Ji Juras fibi amptttarunt, & eas aJfas præ fame eder.mlt, & (quod mirabile diflu) 
czyufdam plantæ folia vulneribus imponentes, il/ico Janguinem ftftebant: ' In the city of 
, St. 'James, that is in the province of Chylr:, certain. captive Indians cut off the 
, calves of their legs, and for hunger eat them, and (which is ftrange) applying the 
~ leaves of a certain plant to their wounds, immediately they ftanch the blood.' I 
knew a rich man, extremely corpulent, who having !ong had a ftrange kind of fiftula 
in his breaft, and having travelled from one country to another, to confult with the 
ablefl: chirurgeons, was at length brought to that pafs, that at a confultation they 
refolved, by opening his breaft, to try, if they could track the winding fiftula, and 
fave his life: and as the iriftrumenrs, for this faid operation, lay upon the table., 

. another famotJs chirurgeon cafually coming into the houfe, to Id the patien~. that he 
bad an art of curing fiftulas withollt cutting them-open, and without any confiderable 
pain or trouble: whereupon the rich man offering him what he pleafed for the cure, 
the chirurgeon quickly performed hispromile, as the patient. himfelf, who fhewed 
me his' breaft, eonfeffed to me, and that by the ufe of an almoft indolent remedy, 
which he purchated of the chirurgeon, and which by his favour' eame to my hands: 
and that even very ill-conclitioned fiftulas may be curtd without chirurgical opera.
tions, by medicines taken at the mouth, I Glall ere long have occafion to fhew you. 
by a notable example. 

IN the mean time I fhall adel, that a man, whom I fuppofe you have of ten feen, 
havina- a while fince received 1tlch a kiel<. of a hode, as made the doClor and chirur,.. 
geon,"'that tended him, to con,lulle the part gangrenated, and the pat~ent's condition, 
by the 2.cceffion of a vlolenr fevei', fo defperate, that they clefired to meddle with him 
no lona-er; a larae dofe of Sir Walter Raleigh's cordial, fent him by an excellent 
lady YO~l are nearly related to, not only freed him from his fever, and the delirium 
that attended it, but, to the woncler of all that obferved it, refl:ored the lim b, that. 
was conclucled gangrenattd, to its former f~undnefs. . 

AND to bring Cl-edit to all theft: relations, I Glall crown them with that memorable 
pafTao-e of Gu!ielmus Pijo, of as great things, t11at he faw done by the iUiterate 
India~s themfe1ves: Afemini (fays he) in caft,i membra militum globulis Jclopetcrum i,,7a.., 
& jamjam ab Europ,eis cbh-urgis, tam Lujital1is quam Batavis, amputanda, barba,ros 

l·e.cel1tzbus 
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"ecmtibus gummi fucds & balfamis li ferro & igne liber!iJ!e, & fel~citer- reftituiffe. Oelt. 
latus itidem te.ftis fum in nofocomiis relitla ulcera & gangrmas ab il/is, vel foff) fltCCO tabaci, 
curata: ' Irernember, that the limbs of foldrers wounded with gl1n-fh:::" to have 
, been cut off by the advke of aur European fl.1rgeons, bc>th Dutc~ and Por
, tl1gue1e, thofe barbarous people by recent juices, gums and b:l.liå!TIS to have freed 
< them from knife and cauteries, and happily cureJ them. I alfa am an eye
< witnefs, that with the juice of tobacco alone, they have cured wounds given over by 
< aur fu:·geons..' 

Bu'!', Pyrophilus, that the making of divers helps to recovery, lefs difraftef'JI, or 
!efs painful to the patients, is not the only, nor perhaps the greatefl: fervic:e that chy
miftry may do him that attempts the cure of difeafes, I {hall now emieavour to 
manifeft in fome particulars. 

C H A P. Il. 
. ND firft, the fkilful naturalift, efpeciaHy if a good chymift, may much affi!t 

the phyflcian to difcover the qualities of medicines, whether jimple or compoUizd; 
that _the experiments of the Spagyrifts may much contribute to the examining thofe 
many things themfelves prepare, you will, I prefume, eafily grant. That alfa divers 
mineral waters are of the nobler forr of medicines, is fllfficiendy confdfed on all 
hands ;' and it is known toa, that the induftry of chymifts hath produced fome good 
directions towards the difcovery of the minerals predominant in divers medioinable 
fprings: but I am much miftaken, if they have not left much for others to do, which 
may be eafily done. And Ifcaree doubt, but that by the various ways, that might 

. be propofed, of trying what ltKh waters hold, and what faline or other qualities are 
predominant in them, not onTytne!latme of thofe medicinal waters, that are aL'eady 
ufed, might be more thoroughly underftood; but undeteB:ed properties might in 
many others, that are now not taken notice of, be difcovered; of fome of which ways 
of examining mineral waters, I may elfewhere give you an intimation. And I have 
made feveral trials, that have, I confefs, much inclined me to think, that the fault is 
rather in us, than either in nature or chymiftry, that men do not, by the help of 
chymical experimems, difcover more of the nature of divers medicaments, than 
hitherto they feem to have fo much as aimed at. For though the abftrufe endO\'!.
mems of fpecificks will not, I fear, be learned in hafte, otherwife than by panicular 
trials and obftTva[ions; yet many [lmples have other qualities, which feem chiefly tO rc
fide, though not in an.elementary falt or fulphur, yet in a pan of the matter that feems 
of kin to a f.lIt or fulphur: fllCh as fournefs, faltnefs, a callftick or a healing faculty, 
abfterfivt:nefs, and the like, upon whoie account fuch remedies feem chiefly to work in 
a multitude of cafes. And towards the inveftigation of fuch qualities, a chymift may 
aften times do much, wllhout making all his trials in human bodies. Bm though, 
to illuftrate this matter, I have fometimes made kve ra] experimenrs, yet not having 
no\\' my notes and obfe!"vaticns at hand, I {hall on ly menrion a few things as they 
offer themfdves to ~ny memory, reerving the more diftinct handling of this ltlbject 
to another 0pportU!1l[y; and the rather, becaufe that till fuch phænomena have been 
more diligentJy oblerved, and reducel\ to their diftinct forts, I would have them 

. looked upon bur as hints to farther inquiries, not as fufficient authoriry to ground 
general rules on. . 

THERE are fome plants, whofe juices, efpecially when· the fuperfluollS moifture is 
exhaled or abflraCl:ed, will, (jame by the alIiil:ance of a gemIe heat anJ filtration, 
and [ame, even of themlelves, in time which Irernember, hath in fome fucculem 
pIants amollnted but to a very few hours) coagulate in pan into a kind of falr, 
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w1lich, if YOll pleafe, you may c~l. etrential: and by this nitrb,;tartarebtlS rål~ (a!; it 
feems to be) thofe vegetables, whofe juice afforus it (ftich as are, if I niiftåke not 
their names, parietatia, borrage, btlglots, &c.) may be diftririlinated from thore 
many bthers, froin whence it is hot (at leall: by the fame way) tO be obtained. And 
pombly alfo thefe falts 111ay, to a heedful fuf-veydr of therh, appeal" to dlff-et enough 
from each omer in fhape, tafte, or other obvious quaHties, to 'deferve to be fOl'ted 
irito difH~Hng kinds. ' 

JF likewiie we compare the etrential falts and fpirits of- thefe plaqts, ~th thofe ot 
fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, and bther vegetables, that, are tot1nted .ithtifcorbutical, 
ahd abound in vdlatile ahCl faHne patts; and if wealfo examifie btliei- plåhts, by 
divers chymical opetatlbns, ahd b5fetve hot only their cllfpo~eth~efs 61" ihdifpoIltion 
to yield fpirits or oils by fermentation, or without it; b~tt thofe oihet påttitulats, 
wherein they will appear to agree with, or differ from each other: there is little 
dotlbt but fuch trials will make ,th~tn difeover, to. a confidering n:ituraliil:, !lluch of 
their natures and properties, and efpecially of fuch ~s depend ~hiefly upon the plerity 
or paucity of the fåline, unCl:uous, four~ fpirituo~ls, ~azy, tenacious.or volatile ,parts .. 

IT roay be alfo obfcrved, tha~ the infufion or decoction of fome plapts, as of brazil, 
fenna, &c. will be heightened ~nto a reddifh colobr, by pi.1tting alkaliza,te falts, as 
of tartar, or of pot-aflles, in the, water that extracts their t.inCl:ures: w~ereas acid 
ijJirits, at leaft fome:: of them, will much il11pair~ if not deftroy their colour; as a 
litde aqua fortis will immediately turn a red tinCl:ure of brazil, made in fair. water, 
into a pale yellow: whereas, on the ot)ler lide, I have pbferved, that a finall quan
tit y of a ftrong folurion of pot-afhes, dropt int,o an infufion of red-tofe 1eaves, hath 
prefently turned ~t into a l)1uddy colour; that feemed to partake of green and blue, 
bur was dark and dirty; ~hereas a liule aqua fortis~ or good fpirit of. falt poured inro 
the fame firilple rolu~ion, did irtllt1ec;liatdy turn it into a fine red, and fo it would do 
the l11uddy mixtu.re lately mentioned, if it were pu.t to it in a far gre~ter quandty. 
I obferved alfo, that with a very ftrohg (thOllgh dcar and well filtt-ated) )ixivium of 
pot-afhes, I 'could precipitate fome part of the infufion or decoEl:ion of red-rofes; 
which groffer parts., when the mixture was filtrated, through cap-paper, remained like 
a dirty coloured (though. fomeWhat greeniOl) mud in the filtre.; the fluid and finer 
part of the mixture paffing throtlgh in the form of a liquor, high colollred, almoft 
like mufca'dine. . .. 
. AND 'on this occafion, I remel11ber, that as gaUs, a very ftiptick veget~ble cxcref

cehce, will yield a de'cocrion, with which, anel copperas, the c~l11mol1 iilk is made; 
fo divers other plants, of notably åfrringent parts, l11ay be 'elnployed to the like ufc : 
for, by cafting .vitriol i!ltO ':1 decoction either of oaken bark, or red-tofes, or even a 
bare iilfufion of either log-wood, or fumach, to name now np other plants of the like 
n atu re, I have prefently made a mixture, that might make a fllift to ferve for 
writing-ink; bm whether all ftiptick plants, or they only, will with vitriol make an 
ink, I refer to fa'rther inquiry. And as a folution of vitriol, and the: decoCtion of 
the aboV'e-mentioned plants~ do precipitate each other to make ink; fo I remember 
I have tricd, that by dilfolving the cryftals of pure fllver (made the com mon way 
wlth aqua fortis, or fpirit of nitre) in a good quantity of fair water, that the liquor 
having no colour of its own, the colours it produceth in other bodies' may iJe the 
better obferved, I fOLmd, that I co\.'ild with ,this liquor precipitate out of the infufions 
alone of feveral vegetables fubftance's differingly coloured, accOl'ding to their re
fpecrive difpofiti0ns. And fo I havc found, with lels coft, that faccharum Saturni, 
whlch [eems to be a kind of vitriol of lead, whilff it -lies ditrolved in the [ame fpirit 

of 
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of vinegar. which e~tra.~ed it from the metal, qeing put to ~he bare infufion of" log
woqd, ligllum nephritictJfIZ, red rofes (to name thofel now rerpember I made trial of) 
they w~ll-precipitate each other, 
. I MIGHT farther add, th~t I hav.e tried, tluit fu~ph!-1reous falts, fnch as oil of tartar. 

IJ1ade per deliquium, bejf)g dropped into th~ expreffed juice~ of di vers vegetables, will 
in a moment turn them into a lo.vely gt;een, tJIough the vegetables 'Yere· of colours 
differing from that, and fr0ITI- ane il-n.otner, (as J rememqer ane of thofe vegetables, 
in which I expected, and found that change, was of a fine carnat~on.) 4f\d I could 
tell you, that though it be difputed, whether quick-lime have any falt diffoluble in 
water, :;lnd of what fort it is, the e~amen of that queftion may be much furthered, 
by trying, as I have done, th:;lt the water of ql,1ick-lime, weU made, will precipitate 
a folution of fublimate made in fair water, and will prefently turn :!yrup of violets 
(which is blue) if well mixed with it, imo a fair green. E?Cperimems, J fay, of this 
nature I mig;ht eafily annex; but having already fet down divers of theOl jn what I 
have written concerning colours, I !hall refer you thither: and now only .~dd this ob
fervation, that the inveftigation of di vers medical qualities, even of animal fub
ftances, may be as much affifted by the naturalift, efpecially a chymift; as we elfe
where have by the diftillation of the calm/us humanus !hewn, how much it differs from 
the ftones, that are f01,md in the eanh. And if you take thofe hard concretions, 
found at certain times in the heads of craw-fiihes, that are wont to be called lapides 
cancrorum, and commit fome of them to diftillation, and infufe fome in vinegar, and 
others in old Rhenifh-wine, or :!trong white-wine, you will probably dif cover fome
thing of peculiar in the nature of this concrete, of which I may poffibly elfewhere 
make farrher mentioJ1 to you. And not only fo, bm in fome animal fubftances, you 
may, by fit experiments, dif cover notable cha:1ges to be made, and their- qualities to 
be much heightem;d, when the eye fcarce perceiveth any change at all, as I have pur
poidy obferved, in keeping urine in dofe gla.lles, and a maderate heat for many 
weeks: for at the end of that time, the virtueli, that dep end up on its volatile falt, 
will be fo heightened, that whereas upon plItting fpirit of falt to freIP urine, the twa 
liquors readily and quietly mixed, dropping the fame fpirit up on digefted urine, there 
wauld prefemly enfue a hiffing and ebuUition, and the valatile and acid falts \vould, 
after a while, conco:lgulate into a third fubilance, fomewhat of the nature of fal
armonia,ck. And whereas the fyrup of violets, formerly mentioned, being diffolved 
in a little frefl1 urine, ieemed ta be but diluted thereby, a few drops .of the fermented 
urine tempe red with it did pre:!ently turn into a deep green: and the f.1.me digefted 
urine being dropped upon a folution of fublimate maue in fair water, prefently turned 
it white, by precipitating the diffolved rnercury. \Vith what (varialIs) fuccefs we 
have likewife made upon fome other parts of a hqman bady, as well confiH:em as 
fluid, fome tri als, analogaus to what we have recited of urine, I mal' eJfewhere, per
chance, take' notice to you: bm of fllCh kiml of obfervatians I l1111ft: give YOll but 
this hint at prefent. 

C H A P. Ill. -
ECONDL Y: by thefe anel other ways of inveil-igatmg the l11eelical qualities of 

badies, the naturalift may be enabled to add. mllch to the maleria medict/; and 
that twa feveral ways. 

FOR he may, by his feveral ways of tri al, and by his chymical preparatiolls dif
caver, that divers bodies, efpecially of a mineral nature, that are as ret nat at all 
imployed by phyficians, at leaft imernally, may be brought imo ufe by them; and 
that others, that are naturally fo dangerous, as to be llfcd bm in very few, aml for 

the 
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Of remedies 
nl.."\·':\Y prc
pal"cd out of 
zink. 

the moft part extreme cafes, may with fafety be more freely employed. Same 
modem chymifts (as particularly Glauberus) have of late Erepared remedies not un
ufeful out of zink or fpelter. And I have already mentioned unto you an excellent 
medical ufe of fllver, of which, prepared (as is there intimated) I have now this to 
add) that fince I began to write of it to you) I met with a confiderable perfon, who 
affures me, that ihe her felf was by the ufe of it in a ihort time) cured of the drapfy, 

. The eure of 
the dropCy 
b~' the pill 
lunaris. though, by ·reafon of her having a body very corpulent, and full of humours, ihe 

have been thought more than ordinarily in danger of that ftubbom difeafe. I have 
fometimes wondered, that there hath been fo little care taken by phyficians) and even 
by chymifts, to inveftigate the qualities of mineral earths, and thofe other refembling 
bodies, that.are, or may be plentifully enough digged up in moft countries, though 
not the felf-fame in all; for however men are pleafed to pafs them nightlyover, as' 
if they w.ere but elementary earth,. a little ftained, or otherwife lightly altered, I have 
feen great variety of them, that have been digged [ometimes within the compa[s of 
a little fpot of ground: and the differences of di vers of them, both as to colour, tafte, 
c onfiftence, and other qualities, have been toa· great, not to make me fu[pect they 
were of very differing natures. And the true bolus Armmus, and the terra Lemnia, 
which is now brought us from the iiland, that gives it th~t name, (marked with a 
feal, which makes many call it :1erra jigillata, though that name, be for the fame 
rcalon applied to the terra Sileliaca, and other medical earths) have been [o efteemed, 
both by antient and modem phyficians, as well againft malignant difeafes, and the 
plaglle itfelf, as againft divers other diftempers, that it is the more i1:range; that 
(fince the greateft part of thore twa earths, that are now braught into aur coun
tries, have not, as the more fkilful complain, the true marks of the genuine earths, 
whofe name they bear) phyflcians have not been more careful to try, whether their 
own countries could not fumifh them with the like, or as good, e[pecially in regard 
[ame of the few attempts of that nature, that have of late times been made, may 
give them as much incauragement. For, not to believe· the boafts of the Silefian 
Johannes Montanus (who paifeth for the inventor of the :1erra jigillata Silejiaca Strigo
uienjis) in the writing he pllbh!hed of the vinues of" it, that it is gold prepared and 
tranfmuted, by provident nature, into an admirable medicine; I find that leamed 
phyficians prefer it before the Lemnian earth, that is now brought from '.rurkty. 
And the experienced Sennertus gives it this commendation, Experimentis ([aith he) 
112u!tis jam probatum ejl, ejus i1ifignes effe vire~ contra pejlem, febres malignas, Ve1Zenatorum 
animalium morfils, diarrhæam, cl.yjmteriam: ,. It is ~pproved by many experiments, 
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, that its virtlles are excellent againit the plague, malignant fevers, the bi tings of 
, venemOllS creatures, the diarrhæa, and other fluxes.' Vvhat he adds, that the chy
mifh name it axtmgia joHs, brings into my mind (what I iball hereafter have occafion 
ti) mcnti')n more p.lrtiClllarly to you) that I had once brought me a certain earth, 
by a gentleman, th~t digg::d it ti • .:> in this, or [O!l.le neighbouring country, which, 
thOllgh it feemcd but a miner-lI earth, did really afford, to a very expert trier of 
metals of my acC]ua.1l1tance, a not de1i)icable proponion of gold. They have al[o 
found in HUilgary an earth, whicl~ they call Bo/us :1ockavit:1Yrs, which is affirmed by 
Crato (in Smnertus) to melt in the momh like butter, and to have all the uther proofs 
of the true Bolus Armmlls, and therefore is, by that judiciolJls phyfician, preferred 
befare the modem b)le-armony, even' that, which was brought out of 'I'urkC)' to the 
emperor himfelf. And he relates, not only its hilvillg [llccecded very well againfl: 
cat .. rrhs, but hi, having experimentally found it of great effic:acy in the plague, that 
rei gned in his time at Vimna. To which I fllall add, that a very learned and [uc
cefsful Englilh doEtor now de ad did [ome years fincc, during a great plague, that· 
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thcn raged in the city, where he Hved, find a vein of red earth, not very far 
from that town, and prefcribed it with very good fuccefs in pefl:ilential fevers, as I 
was informed by an ingenious friend of his, that ufed to adminifter it, and ihewed 
me the place where he digged it. 

I REMEMBER alfa, the experienced chymift Johannes Agricola, in his notes upon 
what Poppius delivers of 'I'errafigillata, after having much c-ommended the cre-naSile

/iaea in divers difeafes, and egualled it to the heft of 'I'urkey, where he had trave lIed 
relates ane ftrange thing of it, with many circumftances, and in a way, as if he fpoke 
upon his own trial; namely, ~hat the fpirit of 'I'erra jigillata, by which I think he 
means the Strigoizie1ifis, dot]J; though flowly, diffolve gold as weU as an aqua regis, 
and that imo a red folueiorf; whence in two or three days the gold will fall of it felf 
into a very fine and fllbtile powder. And the fame author tells us, that he hath feen 
anothe~ earth digged at Rheinftran, not far from Weflerwaldt, which was more in
clinable to white than to yellow, which is preferable to the Silefian, and gives more 
,falt than it, and diffolves fIlver better than other menftrllllms; fince, as he faith, the 
filver may thereby be eafily made potable, and be prepared into a very Ufeflll medi
eine for the difeafes of the head. And for my part, I do not mllch wonder at the 
cfficacy of thefe earths, when I confider, that divers of them are probably imbued, as 
weU as dyed, with mineral fumes, or tinCted with mineral juices, wherein metal or 
minerals may He, as the chymifts fpeak, in folutis prineipiis; in which form, having 
neither endured the fire, many of their ufefuUeil: parts are more loofe and volatile, and 
divers of their virtues !efs locked up, and more difpofed to be commllnicative of 
themfelves, than they are wont to be in a more fixed or coagulated ftate, or when 
they have loft many of their finer parts by the violenee of the fire. 

BESIDES, there are feveral mineral bodies, which,though perhaps they may not be 
of themfelves fit for the phyfieian's ufe, may, by addition of fome other convenient 
body,' or by fequeftration of the more noxious parts, or by fome fuch other chymical 

'preparation, 'as may alter the texture of fuch minerals, be rendered fit to. increafe the 
Materia MediUl. As I have known, that by a preparation of arfenick, with faIt
petre, whereby fome of the more vo]atile and noxiolls parts 'are driven away, and the 
remaining body fomewhat fixed and correCted by the alkali of'thenitre, it hath, by a 
farther dllkification with fpirit of wine, or vinegar, been prepared into a kind of 
balfamum fuliginis, which wonderflllly cured a phyfieian of my acquaintance, as him
felf .confeffed to me, of dangerous venereal ukers (divers of which penetrated even 
la .the meatus urinarius) which had reduced him to great extremity. 

AND though bifmutum have not, that I know, till very lately, been ufed, unlefs 
cOutwardly, and efpeciaUy for a cofmetick (hereafter to be taught you,) yet the in
.auil:rious chymiil:, Samuel Clqffells, by cakination, and addition of fpirit of vinegar, 
.and cremor tartari, makes two medicines of it, which he highlyextols in the dropfy; 
and (to' refenre for another place, what I have tried upon rin-glafs) a very expert 
-chymift of myacquaimance doth, by preparing it with common fublimate (carried 
up by which, I remember, it hath afforded a very prettily figured body) make it into 
a white powder, like mereurius -vitæ, which he affures me he finds, in the dore of a 
few grains, to purge very gently, without being at all, as mereuritts 'Vi/æ is wom to 
prove violently enough, emetick. 

2. BUT the naturalift: may add to the Maleria Mediea, not only by inveftigating the 
.qlla!ities of unheeded bodies, bue alfa by gaining admittance for divers, that~ though 
weU enough known, are forbarn to be llfed upon the account of their being of a 
poifonolls nature : ror by digeil:ion with powerful menfl:nmms, and fome other lkilful 
ways of preparation, the philofophical fpagyrifl: may fo correCt divers nOXiOl!~, nay 
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poifonous concretes, unfit in their crude fimplicity for the phyficians ufe, at leaft in 
any confiderable quantity, as to make them ufeful and effeCl:ual remedies. Helmont-" 
who, though frequendy extravagant in his theory of.phyfick, dotn aften make no bad 
eftimate of the power of remedies, after having told us, that he adored' and admire4 
the clemency and wifdom of God, for creating poifons, gives this account of· his fo 
doing: Nam venena (faith he) noluit nobis effe venena aut nocua .. . Nec enim mortem fecit. 
nec medicamentum exterminii in terra: fed potius, ut parvo noflri jiudio mutarentur in 
grandia amoris fui pignora, in ttji/ram mortalium, contra futurorum morborum fø-vitiam: 
In illis nempe latitat jubjidium, quod benigniora & familiaria jimplicia recufant alias. Ad 
majores & heroicos medentum ufus venena tam horrida ferva7Ittur:' He made not venom 
c to be aur poifon, forneither made he death nor any deletery. medicament up on the 
, earth; bm fo, that by a t1ight induftry and endeavour of aur own they might be 
, turned into. great pledges of his love, for ·the ufe of men agail1ft the cruelty of 
, difeafes, which were in pracefs of time to arife. For in thofe venoms is the help, 
, that more benign and familiar fimples cannot yield; and. thofe more frightful 
, poifons are yet preferved in natme for the more great and heroick ufes of phy
'ficians.' And though I would not forbid you, Pyrophilus, to think there is fome 
hyperbole in the encomiums he hete and elfewhere gives poifonous fimples; yet when 
I confider, what great things are oftentimes perforrned by antimony, mercury, and 
opium, even in thofe not over-fkilful ways of preparing them, that are divers of them 
vulgarly ufed by chymifts, efpecially when the preparations are (which doth feldom 
happen) rightly and faithfully made; I can fcarce think it very unlikely, that thore 
aCl:ive fimples. may, by a more fkilful way of ordering and correCl:iFlg them, be 
brought to afford us vt!ry noble remedies. And the fame examples roay. in pa~t 
prevent the main objeCl:ion, that I can forefee in this cafe, which is, that. whatever 
correCl:s poifons, muft, with' their virulency, deftroy their acrivity; for the above
named fimples, though fo prepared as to be medicinesfafe' enough, have yet aC):ivity 
enough leftthem to let them be very operative, their energy being, by preparation, 
not only in part moderated, but·in part fo over-ruled, as to work after a more inno
cent manner: As in bezoardicum minerale; fkilfully prepared, (far it very feldom is 
fo) the laxative and emetick virulency of the antimony is chang~d into. a diaphoretick, 
refolving, and deoppilative power; which probaby made the experienced Riverius 

. (though counted a Galenift) fo particularly recommend this medicine to phyficians,. 
which, if I be not miftaken, may well be praifed without being flattered. And Hel
mont fupplies me with an eafy experiment to our prefent purpofe,. by telling us, that 
afarum, which when crude, doth, as is~ell known, provake vomits, by a {light pre
paration (prefently to be mcntioned) is Io altered, that its \!irulency is changed, t.D 

~~i~~T:r- ufe his expreffion, in deoppilans, diureticl/m tardarum febrittm remedium; which I the 
afaru,,:, rather take notice of, becallfe I find,' upon enquiry. purpofely made of fo~ne ingeniolls 
turns lt I 
.from bcing p lyficians of my acqllaintance, that upon trial, they commend this preparation 
emetick to of Flelmont's, and confefs, that by il: the afarllm lofeth its emetick, and acquires a 
be not, bly 
diuretical. dillretical quality. 

N ow that all other animal and vegetable poifons may be correCl:ed, without lofing 
their force with theil' virulency, is the affirmation.. of Helmont concerning ParacelJus's 
and his fal circulatttm (majus.) And as for vegetables, he eHewhere tel1s us; that the 

Hclmont. Lapis cancrorum refolved inIormam; as he fpeaks, priflin.e laf,tis, habet remedium contra 
te Litbiali, . inclementias· multorum vegetabilium vi laxante infamium:· , That the lapis Ca1zcrorum re
• 7' C. 32.· 'folved into the form of its firft milk affords an antidote againil: the. violence of many 

, vegetables, that are infamous for their being over-Iaxati:vc." And ~ remember, :thatJ 
knew two phyficians,. the ane. of which affirmed to me, his having feen trial mad.e (by 
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the help of a noble menftruum) of what Helmont here teacheth, and found it true; 
the other, aperfon fevere, and apt enough to diffent from Helmont, aiTured me, that 
with the volatile falt of tartar, he had feen vegetable poifons, and particularly n:1-
pellus, fo correCl:ed by a light digeftion with it, that it loft all its poifonous qualities : 
for pro of of which, he freely oftered me, to take himfelf as much of that fatal herb, 
as would kiII three or four men, (but at that time, and in that place, I could not 
get any of the plant to make the experiment with.) And though I !hall fay nothing 
now con cern ing Helmont's Jal circulatum, yet as to the volatilization of the falt of 
tartar, what I have feen fcarce permits ITle to doubt, that it is poffible. And if I 
could now clearly acquaint you with my reafons, you would perchance not wonder 
to find me inclinable to think, that fome fuch methods (perhaps a menfl:rullm) may 
be found to correCl: poifonous fimples, without rendring them ineffeCtllal. And 
though it muft be Come very powerful correCl:ivc, whether falt or liquor, that {hall be 
.able to correCl: any ftore of differing poifons; yet it is not irrational to think, [hat 
divers particular concretes may be prepared without any fuch abftrufe or general 
correCl:ive, fome by one way of handling it, and fome by anoth~r. And in fuch 
cafes, fkill in the natures of particular bodies to be managed, or lucky hits, may 
fupply the place of a meliorating diffolvent; of which Helmont affords me a con
fiderable inftance, where he teacheth, in the place lately quoted, that the emetick 
property of afarum may be taken away, and the plant turned into a noble diuretick, 
only by boiling it a while in common water. And whereas a wary man would be apt 
[O illfpeCl:, that this change is made but by the avolation of fome fubtile parts driven 
away by the heat of the bo iling water, I find, that our amhor affirms, that though it 
be boiled with the like degree. of fire, in wine, inftead of water,' it will not fo lofe its 
violence. I have known white helle bore, opium, and fome other noxious bodies, fo 
prepared, as to be given not only harmIeDy, buc fuccefsfully in fuch quamities, as 
were they not fkilfully correCted, would make them pernicious. Vle dai!y fee, that 
the violent emetick and cathartick properties or antimony, may fingly, by calcination 
with falt-petre, be deftroyed. And (which is ~hough a known, yet a notable experi
ment among chymifts) mercury fublimate may be deprived of its deadly corroflveneJs, 
and prepared imo a medicine inoffenfive even to children, by bare re-fublimations 
with freDl. mer~ury. And to give you one inftance more of what the knowledge of 
the effeCl:s of chymical operacions, and of the difpofition. of a particular body, may 
enable a man to do, in changeing the pernicious nature of it; I Dnll add, that the 
'violcntly vomitive flowers of antimony, which our wonted, though fumpmous and 
ipecious cordials are fo unable to t'ame, I can fuew you (which perhaps you will think 
firange) fo correCl:ed, without the addition of any thing befides heat and 11<:ill, that in 
a treble dofe, to that wherein they are wont to be furiouDyemetick, we have not 
found them to work otherwife than gently by fweat. Bur .fome more particulars ap
plicabJe to aur prefent purpofe, you wiII meet with by and by. 

C H A P. IV. 
HIRDL Y, and now, Pyraphilus, that I am fpeaking of the fervice, that the 
naturalift may do phyflCk, I mufi: not pretermit, that he may amfi: the phy
to make his cures leis chargeable. For though to cure cheaply, be not pro

perly, and in fi:riCl:nefs, any part of the end of the art of phyfick, which confiders 
men's health, and not their purfe j 'yet it ought in charity, jf not alfo in equity, to 
be the' endeavour of the phyfician efpecially when he dealeth with patients, that are 
not rich. For not to fay any thing of fees of phyficiil1S, which in fome places are 
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not vel'Y moderate, it is certain, that the bills of apothecaries, _ efpecially in chronical 
difeafes, do of ten prove fo chargeable, than even when the remedies fucceed,. by that 
time a poor patient is recovered, he is undone; and pays, for theprolong;ttion of his 
life, that, which fhould have been his livelihood. Whence it comes to pafs, that the
more neceffiwus fbn of people are ever fain to langui!h unrelieved, for want of being 
able to purchafe health at the apothecaries rate; or are deterred from applying them
felves to the phyfician, till their difeafes have taken toa deep root to be eafily, if at 
all, eradicated: and this of ten times, not more through the fau-It of the apothecary, 
than of the doeror, who in his prefcriptions might, for the moft p~rt, eafilydireCl:
things, that would be mnch more cheap, without being much lefs efficacious. 

N ow there are feveral particulars, wherein it may be hoped, that the naturalift may. 
affifr the charitable phyfician to le6en the charge of his patients . 

AND firfr, he may perfuade the phyfician to decline that more frequent than com~ 
mendable cuftom, of ftuffing each recipc with a multitude of ingredients. It is not,.. 
that I approve the praCl:ice of lame chymifrs, who too- freely cenfure the conipound
ing of fimples; for I know,. at fome times, a complicated diftemper requires in its 
remedy more qualities,' than are, perhaps, to be met with in any of the known' 
flffiples, that the phyfician hath at command (though ane and the fame fimple may 
fometimes anf\ver divers indications; as a plant, that is hot and dry, may fetve for a: 
difremper that is cold and moift.) And I know toa, that· in. fome cafes to that in .. 
gredient, that is as' it were the bms of the medicine, other things muft be added;. 
either to correer its noxi6us qualities, or to allay its violence, or to ferve for. a vehicle 
to convey it to the part affeCl:ed, or to make it eafier to be raken. by the patient, or to.· 
preferve it from corruption, or for- fome futh- like reafon.. But yet r think phyficians. 
may weU be more fparing, as to the number of the things prefi:ribed, tharr' moft of
them ufe to be, both to faye charges to their patients (upon. which. account it is, that. 
Ihere mehtion. it) and for other confiderations~ For the addition of. needlefs in~ 
gredients ad ding to the bulk of the medicine, makes it but the more troublefome to' 
be taken, and the more apt to dog the ftomach. And aftentimes the. efficacy of the_ 
more ufeful ingredients, as weU as- their quantity.. in. each dofe; . is much' abated~ br 
their being yoked with thofe, that are lefs appropriated, or lefs operative.. Befides", 
it feerns a great impediment to the fi,lrther difcovery of the virtuesof fimples, to con-
found fo. many of thetn in.compofitions: for, in a mixture of a.great munber of in-
gredients,. it is fo hard to. know, what is the operation of each, or any;of them; that 
I fear there will [carce in a long time be any great p'rogrds made, in. the difcovery'of: 
the virtue of funple drugs, tillthey either be oftener imploy,ed fingly, Oi" be but.few· 
vf them imployed in ane remedy. And befides aU this:o- where~·when, ane of thefe 
mixtures is adminiftered, the phyfician expe& but 1\.lch. operations as- are ftiitable to, / 
the quality,which he conceives will be predominant in the who1e' compomul; , feveraI; 
of the ingredients may have particular q~alities that be dreams. not of,. which w<>rking; 
up on a body, that the phyfician confiders as. fubjeCl: only to the ficknefs he endea-
vours to cW'e, may therein excite' divers latent feeds of other difrempers;. and, make: 
new arid unexpecl:ed commouons in. the body. an which occafion.I remeniber,; that: 
whereas parfiey is a very ufilal ingredient of aperitive and!dilU"edck. decoB:ions andt 
apozems, a famous and learned.oculift tells me,. he hath .. very' . aften, obferved~. that~ 
when he hath unawares, or for triaI-fake employed.parfiey~. either inwardly~;or even. 
olltwardly, to thofe, that. wererroubled w:ith_ great diftempers in· their: eyes,. he foundi 
the medicines,. wherein that herb.was but one'ingredient alnong many,. to Gal.1fe:either· 
great. pain- or in~arilmat!0n.in the eyes. In confiTinati~n o~ which •. I fuall add, , that· 
a Whlle. after havmg. a !lIght diftemper in mi. eyes, I one day found It. up on . a fudden~ 
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ftrangely ineteafed, without being able to imagine, when,ce thefe new (yrnptoms pro~ 
eeeded, till at length,. recalling to mind all I had done tihat day, Iremembered, that 
ar dinner I had eaten fauce, -wherein there was a pretty deal of padley mixt with other 
things. And whereas in divers of thefe compJfitions fome no:mous ingredients are 
allowed, upon a fuppofition, that their ill qualities wiII be .10ft, by their being,. as it 
were, tempered with the reft; though this may fornetime 'happen, yet it woukl be 
confidered, that in treacle (efpeeially at one age of it) the opium doth not, con
lidering the (malI proportion of it to the reft of the ingredients, lofe much, if any ot 
its power, by being mingled with fixtyodd other dmgs: which compofition poffibly. 
owes much of' its virtlle to that .1ittle opium. And perhaps one reafon, why thofe 
that aceuftom themfelves to be ever and anon taking phyfick, though they of ten
efcape dangerous difeafes, (by preventing the accumulation of hllmours, and taking 
their fickneffes at the beginning) are yet almoft ever troubled with one diftemper or 
other, may be, that by the multiplicity of medicines they take imo their bodies, 
divers things are excited to dif order them,which otherwife would have lain quiet. I 
am not ignorant, th.at it may be alledged, that in compounded medicines, as treacle 
and mithridate, how many foevel' the ingredients be, they do fo dog and tempel' ane 
another's aCtivity in the eompofition, that there refllIts from them all one or more 
'lualities fit for the phyfician's turn, and whieh is the' thing he eonfiders and makes 
ufe of. And I eonfefs, that in fame cafes this allegation doth not want its weight : 
for I confider, that a decoCtion of gaUs, and -a folutio:l of eopperas, though' neither 
of them a-part be blackiih, will, upon their mixtllre, turn to ink; and that when
brimftone, falt-petre, and co als, are weU mingled together in a due proportion, they 
make gun-powder,a mixture, that' hath qllalities much more iiCtive than any of the 
fever'd ingredients. But I fear, that when a multitude of fimples are heaped together 
into one compound medicine, though there may refu}t a neweralis, yet it is very hard 
for the phyficians to know before-hand what that will be; and it may fometimes 
prove rather chUl'tful than good, or at leaft by the coalition, the virtues of the chief 
ingrediems may be rather impaired than improved. As we fee, that crude mercury, 
crude nitre, and erude falt, may be either of them fafely enough taken into the body 
rna good quantity; whereas of fublimate, confifting of thofe three ingredients, a few 
grains may be rank poifon. As for thofe famed compofitions of mithridate, treacle, 
and the like, though I cannot weU, for the memioned reafons, eommend the fkiIl of 
thofe, that firft devifed them; and though I think,. that when ane or two fimples 
-roayanfwer the fame indications, they. may for the fame reafons be more fafelyefil
ployed; yet I would by no means dlfeommend the ufe of thofe mixtures, beeaufe long 
experience hath manifefted them to be good medicines in feveral cafes. But it is ane 
thing, to employ.one of thefe. compi>fitions,_ when trial hath evinced it to be a lucky 
one, and another thing to think it fit to rely on a hl1ddle of iiJgrediems, before any 
trial hath manif~fted what kind o!: compound they will conftitute. And, in -a word, 
though I had not the refpeCt I have f.or Mattlfiolus, and other famous dottors,. that 
devifed the eompofitions, whereinto ingredients are thr.own by feores, jf not by hlln
dreds, yet however I fhould not rejeCl: an effeCtual remedy, beeauie I thought, that it 
proved fo rather by chance, than any fkill in the eontriyer: and I think a wife man 
may ufe a rerned.y, that fcarce any bur a fool would have devifed. 

ANoTHER thing, upon whofe accoum the naturalift (whom we here fuppofe an 
expert ehymift) may aIIi11: a phyfician to letTen the expenfLvenefs of his prefcriptions.,.. 
is by lhewing, that in very many compofitions, feveral of the ingredients, and of ten
-times the moft chargeable, whether they be proper or no for the dileafe, are unfit for 
the way of management j?refcribed, and confeq,uendy ol1ght to be left out. I need 
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not tell you," that Iinee ehymiftry began to flourifu amongft us, ,'very many of the· 
IJledieines prepared in apotheearies {hops, and eommonly the moft ehargeable, are dif
tilled waters, fpirits, and other liquors: and he, that fhall furvey the books and bills 
of phyueians, {hall find, that (very few perhaps exeepted) the moft ufual prefeription 

.is to take flleh and fueh ingredients (for the moll: part numeraus . enough) and 
pouring on them either water or wine, if any liquor at all, to dill:il them in balneo, 

.rarely in afhes or fand. But I eonfefs, I have not without wonder, and fomething of 
jndignation, feen in the preferiptions of phyIieians, otherwife eminently learned men, 
and even in the publiek difpenfatories, I know not how many things ordered to be 
dill:illed ·with others ill balneo, which in that degree of heat will yield either nothing at 
all, as the fragments of precious ftones, leaves of gold, prepared pearl, &c. or, if 
xhey do yield any thing, (for that hath not been yet, that I know of, evinced) do 
probably yidd but a little naufeous phIegm, or at leaft fome few loofe parts, Jar lefs 

. efficacious than thofe, that require a ftronger heat to drive them up; fueh as fugar, 
raiIins, and other fweet fruit, bread, . hartfhorn, flefh prepared by coction, &c. which, 
though wont to be thrown away with the caput mortuu11J, aftentimes there retain their 
priftine texture and nature, or at leaft are almoft as much more confiderable, than 
that which they yieIded in diftillation, as a boiled capon is, than the liquor, that 
Hicks to the cover of the pot. And though as to fome of thefe ingredients it may be 
;thought, that they may yieId even hl balneo fome of their ufeful parts, yet this can, 
with any probability, be fuppofed but of fome fuch ingredients. And even as to 

:them it is but fuppofed, that they may yidd fomething in fo mild a heat; and how 
that fomething will be qualified, is but prefumed; at leaft, by the analogy of the 

.experiments vulgarly made, there feems fo fmall caufe to expeCl:, . that thefe more fixed 
ingredients will add half fo much to the virtue of themedicines, as they will to the 
coft; efpecially fince, though it could be proved, or were probable, that fixed fub
ftances may communicate their virtues to wine or water, yet it would not fopow,· that 
thofe impregnated liquors, diftilled in balneo, will carry thofe virtues with them-over 
the heIm. All which I have more largely proved in another difcourfe, where I fhew 
both that the nobler parts of many ingredients, wont to be diftilled in balneo, do com
.monly remain. in the caput mortuum; and that it is very unfafe to conclude always the 
virtues of diftilled liquors from thofe of the concretes, that afforded them.' , 
. BUT ,there is another way of putting unnt ingredients into medicines, by confound
)ng thofe in ane compofitipn, which, though perhaps they might a-part be properly 
enough imployed, do, when mixed, deftroy or lock up the virtues of one another; 
and of this fault ev.en famous chymifl:s themfeIves are bm toa aften guilty. I know 
not how many proceffes I have met with, wherein faline fubftances, of contrary na
tures,are prefcribed to be mingled, as if· becaufe they were all, of them faline, they 
muft be fit to be affo::iated; whereas it is evident to any man, that confiders as well 
as imploys the operations of chymiflry, that there are fcarce any bo dies in the world, 
betwixt which there is a greater'contrariety, than betwixt acid falts; and as well thoie' 
that the chymifts caU volatile, as the fpirits and falts of hartlhorn, blaod, flefh, and 
the like, as thofe others, which are' made of incineration, as falt of tartar, and of all 
burn~ vegetables. So that aftentimes it happens, that by an unfkilful mixture two 
good ingredients are fpoiled; as ,when vinegar, juice of lemans, juice of barberries, 
and the like, are prefcribed to be diftilled with other ingredients, whereof the falt of 
wormwood or fome other plant makes one: for then the acid and alcalizate falts 
working upon ane another, grow more fixed, and yidd in bal neo but a phiegm; and 
fo fpirit of urine, which is highly volatile, and fpiri.c of falt, which is ~lfo a diftilled 
liquor, being mingled together, will, by their mutual operation, conftitute a new 

2 thing, 
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thing, which in fuch a heat as that of a bath, will yield a phiegm, leaving behind the 
Bobler and aCl:ive parts con-coagulated into a far more fixed fllbitance, much of the 
nature of fal-armoniack. And indeed' where falts, efpecially aB:ive anes, are made 
ingredients of mixtures, unlefs they be fkilfully and judicioufly compounded, it 
aften happens, that they fpoil ane another, and degenerate into a new thing, if they 
do not alfa fpoil the whole compofition, and of divers ufeful ingredients compofe ane 
bad medicine. . 

C H A P. V. 
NOTHER way, by which the naturalift (H::illed in chymiJ1:ry) may help to 
lelfen the chargeablenefs of cures, is by !hewing, that as to divers coJ1:ly in

gredients, wont to be employed in phyfick, there hath not yet been fufficient proof 
given of their having any medical virtues at all, or that at lealt as the y are wont to be 
exhibited, either crude, or but nightly prepared in juleps, elecruaries, &c. there is 
not any fufficient evidence to perfuade us, that their efficacy is as much greater than 
that of many cheap ingredients, as their price is. I am not altogether of their mind, 
that abfolutely rejecr the internal ufe of leaf-gold, rubies, faphires, emeraids, and 
other gems, as things, that are un~onquerable by the heat of the ftomach: for as 
there are rich patients, that may, .withom much inconvenience, ga to the price of the 
deareft medicines; fo I think the {tomach aB:s not on medicines barely upon the ac'
count of its heat, bm is endowed with a fubtile dilfolvent (whence foever it hath it) 
by: which it may perform divers things, not to be done by fo languid a heat. And I 
have, with liquors of differing forts, eafily drawn from vegetable fub!tances, and per
haps unretl:ifiecl, fornetimes dilfolved, and fometimes drawn tinB:ures from gems, and 
that in the cold. Bm though for thefe and other confiderations, I do not yet ac'
quiefce in therr reafons, that laugh at the adminiftration of crude gems, &c. as ridr
culous; yet neither am I altogether of their adverfaries minde For though I den y 
not the glafs of ~antimony, which looketh like a kind of gem or ruby, will eafily 
enough impart to liquors an emetick qualiry; yet I know toa, there is great odds 
betwixt rubies .and other gems (which will endure violent fires, and remain undiifolved 
in divers !trongly corrofive liquors) and the glafs of antimony, which is a body fo far 
Iefs compacl: and fixed, that fpirit of vinegar it felf will work upon it, and a !trong 
fire will, in no long time, diffIpate it intQ imoke. But that, which I chieRy confider 
on this- occafion, is, that it is ane thing to make it probable, that it is pojJible, gold, 
rubies, fapphires, &c. may be wrought upon by a human J1:omach; and anothcr 
thing to fhew both, that they are wont to be fo, and that they are aB:ually endowed 
with thofe particular and fpecifick virtues, that are afcribed to them: nay, and (over 
and above) that thefe virtues are fllch and fo eminent, that they confiderably furpafs 
thofe of cheaper fimples. And I think, that in prefcriptions made for the poorer fort 
of patients, a phyfician may well fllbJ1:itute che~per irrgredients in the place of thefe 
.erecious anes, whofe virmes are not half fo unqueJ1:ionable as their dearnefs. 

WHAT !trange excellency there may be in the aum1JZ powbile, made by a true adeptus, 
or by a po{felfor of the liquor alkaheft, I fhall not now difpute, not knowing what 
powerful and radical diifolvents, the profound H::i1l of fuch merr (if any lllCh the re 
be) may furniih them with to apen the body of gold. Bur as for the attempts and 
praCl:ices of the generality of chymical phyficians to make gold pota ble, befides that 
their attempts to make their folutians 'voiatile fucceed fo feldom, that even learned 
phyficians, and cnymiJ1:s have pronollnced the thing it felf l.mfeafible; I confefs, I 
~ould much doubt, whether hJch a potable gold would have the prodigious virtues 
lts encomiaJ1:s afcribe to it, and expeCt ,from it. For I find not, that thoie I have yet 
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met with. deliver thefei1:range thrngs, upon particular experiments duly made, but partly 
up on the authority of chymical books; many of which were never written by thofe, 
whofe names they bear. And others, I fear, commend aurum potabile, prepared after 
another-guife manner; thaG that we are now fpeaking of, partly upon a prefumption, 
that if it be made volatile, it mui1: be i1:rangely unlocked, and exalted to a mere fpi
ritualnature; and partly upon rational conjeCtures (as they think them) drawn frem 
the noblenefs and preci:oufnefs of gold. But for my part, though I have long fince 

. bethought my felf of away, whereby I can, in a !hort time, and a moderate fire~ 
make my menH:ruum bring over crude gold, in quantity fufficient to make the liquor 
look, at the firf~ or fecond diftillation, of a hi h galden colour; yet finding, that I 
could, by an eafy art, quickly recover out o this volatile liquor, a corporal and 
malleable gold, I dare not brag, that my tinCture (as an alchymift would eaU it) 
muft needs do i1:range feats, becaufe there is fo noble ametal brought over in it. 
And if rhis or other preparations of aJtrum potabile prove good medicines, it would be 
farther inquired, whether the virtues may not in gre at part be rather attributed to the 
men11:ruum, than the gold, (that requiring a very fubtile liquor to volatilize it) or to 
the aff'ociation of the corpufcles of the gold, with the faline particles of the men
.fl:r.uum, 'into a new concrete, differing enough from gold, though never fo weU 
opened. And as for. the noblenefs and precioufnefs of this metal, that depends upon 
the eftimation of men; whence in Ameriea the Indians, that abound with it, had not 
fuch a great value for it. And in divers countries, at this day, it is poftponed to 
iran, or to cOf>per, and hath rather a political (if I may fo fpeak) than a natural 
virtue. Nor will it follow, that becaule it is the fixedeft and precioufef.l: of metals, 
that therefore it nmft be an admirable medicine: for we fee, that diarnonds, though 
they be the hardei1: of bodies, and very fixed ones, and in much greater efteem" 
etCteris paribus, than gold, are yet fo far from being accounted high ly medicinal, that 
they are commonly (though perhaps not fo defervedly) reckoned among poifo:1S. But 
l [ee I have digreffed; that, which I chiefly aimed at, being to inculcate, that 
whether gold and gems, and the like precious ingredients, may be good medicines or 
no, it were a good work to fubfritute cheap ones for the poorer fort of patients; and 
that phyficial1s are much to blame, who prize fimples, as drugfters do, according as 
they are brought from remotecountries, and are hard to come by; and cannot 
hnagine, that what doth not. coft much money in the !hops, can do much good in 
the body; as jf God had made:provifion only for the rich, or thofe people,that have 
commerce with. China or .the Indies: wh:ereas indeed it may oftentimesha'ppen, that 
what the chymlfts eaU thelr caput mortultm, and perhaps throw away as .an ufelefs terra 
damnata, may have as great virtues, as thofe noblerparts, as the y can them,which 
they have extra&ed from it; and a defpifed ,fimple, nay even an excrement or an 
infeCt, may in [ome cafes prove nobler remedies, than thofe, that men eaU and think 
very noble bodies, not to fay, than I 'know how many e~traas and qllinteffences. 

I !lHALL not trouble you with many inftances to prove this doCtrine, having more 
fully difcourfed of it, in one part of another treatife. But yet fome inftances, I 'fup
pofe, you will here expeCl:, and therefore I ,!hall prefent you with a few of thofe, that 
at prefent come into my minde 

W HE N the diftillation of aqua fortis is -finifhed, the caput mortuum, as deferving 
t:hat name, is wont, by common diftillers, to be thrownaway; .and I have feen whole 
'heaps of it thrown by, as ufelefs, by thofe, that make aqua fortis inquantity to fell 
•. And yet this defpifed fubftance doth, in common water it felf, yield a falt, whiclt 
being only depurated by frequent fålutions and-filtrations, is that famous Panacæa 
~uplicata) or Ilr&anu.m duplimtum, which that great yjrruofo and knowing chymift, the 
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Duke of Ho!fldn, whofe I'lame it alfa beareth', thotight wqrth purchafing at the i"ate 
of five hundred dollars, and of which the pl'ince's experienced phyfician thus wri~es 
to the induftrious Schroder : Mile experimentis jå!is bujus efficaciam aula 1toflra compro
bavit 'in melancbolicis affellibus, jebribus quibttfcullque continuis ,& intermittentibus, calert/o .. 
fcorbuto, &c. !:'Guiit & foml1um cOllciliafN præfertim in melancholicis non femel 110tavimus. 
Do}is a fcrup. L ad Icrup. 2. Libms aliquot quotaJ1ilis abfitil1;mus: 'Our court hath 
, tried the efficacy of this jålt in a thoufand experirnents in the dift:afes of melancholy., 
, in all fevers, continuous and intermittent, in the 11:one. fcurvy, &c. Nay more, 
, we have obferved more than once, that it hath procured fleep, efpecially in perfons 
'. melancholy. The dofe is from one to twa fcruples; we ufe divers pounds of it in 
, a year.' , And another very fkilfuI phyfician, that frequented that excellent prince's 
court, confirmed to me the fame medicine's diuretick and deoppilative virtue. (But 
upon my own experience I can fay little of it, having cafllally 1011: a great quantity I 
caufed to be prepared to make trial with, befare I had oppormnity to imploy it.) 

EUT whereas in the caput mortuul1l of aqua fortis there remains pretty ftore of eaftly 
foillblefalt, in the caput mortuum of vitriol, when not only all the oil is forced away 
by the fiJ,"C, bm all the fixed falt is exaCl:ly feparated by water, there feems to remain 
nothing but a worthlefs terra damnata. And yet it is of this, that, as I fuall teach 
you ere lang, I make thofe colcotharine flbwers, which are poffibly a no bier medieine 
than either the oil, the fpirit, or the falt of vitriol. ' 

As for the bezoar-ftone, which is fo aften prefcribed by phyficians, and fo dearly 
paid for by patients, the experienced Bontitts, a very competent witnefs in this cafe, 
(and whofe account of the manner of its generation agrees the beil:" of any I have 
leen, with that I received from an intelligent perf on, that was imployed into Petjia 
by the late king) . hath in ane place a palfage concerning it; and elfewhere writes fuch 
things of the ftone CUt out of a man's bladder (though that, w:hilft crude, be defpifed 
as a thing vile and ufelefs in phyfick) as may be juftly applicable to our prefent pur
pofe: Cæterum (faith he, fIleaking of the Bezoar-ftone) quantum ad bj'perbolicas bujus 
lapidis 'Virtlttes & jacultates portentolas 1lon tantas in eo wille expe7·ientiis edoCius im.Jeiti~· 
, But for the exceeding and portentous virtues of the bezoar-frone I have found by a 
, thoufand trials, that they are not' fo very great.' And elfewhere fpeaking of thofe 
contemptible and .excrementitious ftones, that are found in human bladders, Nil porro 
(iåith he) de' bis lapidibus addo, Ile videar eos elevare, & litbotomos monere, ttl vel cum 
periculo plures mortales fecent. Hoc certe compertum babeo, lapidem in ve.fica homillis re
pertUln, urinam & ludores probe eiere, quod tempo7-e ingentis illius pejiis, quæ am/o 1624-
& 1625, Lcydam patriam meam, & reliquas Hollandiæ civitates mijerandum in modum 
vaflabat, in pmuria lapidis bezoartici nos exbibuijfe memini, & Ittdorificum (aujim dicere) 
melius & e.\'Cellentius invCilijfe, &c. 'I fpeak no more of thefe ftones, lell: I fuould 
, feem by my commendation of their virtues to provoke lithotomiits to make diJfec
, tions at any rate. This I have moft certainly experienced, that the 11:one found in 
, rnan's bladder dotll well provoke urine and hv-eat. And particularly in the time of 
, that plague, which in the years 1624 and 1625 miferably vexed ours, and all other the 
, cities of Holland, for want of the bezoar-ftone, I remember, I prefcribed this, and 
, found it (let me tell you) a more great and excellent fudorifick.' 

SOOT is generally looked upon as fo vile a thing, that we are fain to hire men to 
carry it away; and yet, as I elfewhere fuew, that it is a body Ol no ignoble nature, 
f? I muft here tell you, that it is 110 unufeful one in phyfick. And not to men
tJon, that Riverilts commends it cru,de to the quantity of a drachm in pleurifies; I 
have tried, with the fpirit of it well drawn, fome things, that make' me look upon it 
as a confiderable liquor. And I know by their own confeflions, that,fornt;. medicines. 
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. .. even .of eminent' phyficians, that pafs under, other' names, have the fpirit of foot. for-' 

their principal ingredient. - l knew a not unlearned empirick, -who· was~ exceedingl)l' 
cried up for the cures he did, efpeciaUy in difficult diftempers of. the brain, .. by a 

. certain remedy, which he -caUed fornetimes his Aurum potabile and fometimes his Fa
.. nacæa; and having-obtained from this man, in exchange of a.chymicaLfecret of mine 

he- was ·greedy of, the wayof making this fo- celebrated medicine, I found, that the' 
- rnain thing in it was the fpirit of foot, drawn after a fomewhat unufllal, but not· ex

celtent manner; in which fpirit, flowers of fulphur· were, by li. certain way; brought 
. to be diirolved, and fwim in little drops, that·looked·of agoldencolour. 

'-

·Ybu will eafily grant, Pyrt;philus, that there are not· any: medicines to be taken into 
the body more cheap and contemptible, than the excrements of men andliorfes~ and 
than infeB:s;· and· yet that even thefe want not confiderable medical virtues, we elfe
where fhew. And (not. to meddle with fllCh nafty things, as the· graffer. fort or 
human excre~ents, though they, outwardly-applied either in powder or otherwife; do 

"The ure of farnetimes perform ftrange things) the juice· of horfe-dlmg, efpeciaHy of. frone-hones,. 
borfe-d~nll, being ftrongly expreffed (after the dung hath been a while fteeped ill' ale, or· fome 

• 

• 

, 

• 

other convenient liquor, to·facilitate the obtaining the juice, and to afford it a vehicle) 
doth aftentimes fo powerfully relieve thofe, that are troubled' with the froppage of' 
urine, with wind; fl:itches, and even with obftructions of the fpleen and liver, that 
you,. Pyrophi/us, and l, know a great lady, who, though yery neat, an~ very curious 
of her health; and wont to have the attendance of the ikllfulleft phyfiClans, fcruples .. 
not, upon occafion, to ufe, as· l have known her do, in mver veffels, this homely, 
remedy, and prefer it to divers· rich cordiais, and even to what fome chymifts are 
pleafed to caU EJ!ences or Elixirs. And with the fame remedy very many poor people 
were' cllred of the plague it felf, when it lately fwept away fo many thoufands in 
Ireland (and the dottors with the patients, as I was affured by a perfon who cured fo 
many) as to invite men to fecure themfe1ves that affiftance, by refufing the party the. 
liberty to leave the town. But (to add th~t up on the by) thisperfon, in exchange' 
of a fecret of mine, confeffed to me, that the areanum, which had cured fuch num-

.fI.1l area- bers, and to which the juice of· horfe-dllng·was a juccedaneum,. was only a good ·dofe 
b~:rie~:ivy- of the powder of fuHy ripe iv-y-berries, which did ufuaBy, as . alfa the horfe-dung, 

work plentifully by fweat; and which l prefently remembred to be ane of thofe few: 
things, that HeImant commends againft the plague. 

THE ·medical vir'tues of man's mine, both inwardly' given, and outwardly. applied,_ 
would require rather a whole book, than a part of an effay, to enumerate and infi!!: 

-

on: bm referring YOll to what an induftrious chymift hath already cOlIected touching' 
Me<licincs that fubjetl:, I fhall now only add, that l knew an ancient gent1ewoma~ who being 
Out of man'. almoft hopelefs to recover of divers chronicaldiftempers (and fome toa of thefe ab-· 
body. ftrufe enough) was at length advifed, infread of more coftly phyfick, to make hel' 

morning .. draughts of her own water; by the ufe of which fhe'ftrangely recovered, anel 
is, for aught I know, ftill well. And the fame remedy 'is not difdained by a perfon of" 
great quality and ·beauty, that you know; andthat toa after fhe had travelled as far 
as the Spaw for her healt!1's fake. And I remember on this occaflOn, that paffing 

• 

•• 

once through one of· the remoter parts of England, l was vifited by an. empirick, a 
well-wi!her to chymiftry, but a novice in jt, who preiling me to communicate tQ him 
fome eafy- and cheap preparation, that, he might make ufe of ainong the country-
people; I direaed him to diftil with a gentle heata fpirit out of urine, plmified for 
flX or feven weeks on a dung-hill, or fome analogous -heat, but in well-elofecl glaffes, 
or other glazed ve:{fels ~ and having rectified this fpirit.· once or twice, that. it might 
. . . ~ -. . - -- - .- - - - - '. - be' 
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,be· 'richin 'volatile falt, to give, ten, twenty, 'Or thirty drops of ·it in a convenient 
.1iquor'for·,the:pleurify, for mo(l: kind of coughs, a;id- divers otJ'ler di~<:Il1pers, as afuc
;cedaneum to-the effence of 'harts .. horn. Anda 'whlle after, 'thlS empmckreturned me 
areatthanks for what I had taught 'him: and Ifound by hiin and others, that'he had 
~llred fornany withit, .efpecially ofpleurifies (a difeafe frequent and dangerol-ls enough 
in 'that country) ,that tlus fiight and feemingly def pica ble remedy had already 'made him 
-be criedupfor a doCl:or, and was like 'to help. him to a cdmfortable 'fubfifrence. 

GREAT ,ftore of healthy men's blood is wont to be thrown away, as altogether 
ufelefs,hy'chirurgeons and barbers, that let men blood (as is ufual in thefpring and 
1'"a11) for "prevention of difeafes; and yet ,from a mari's blood ikilfully prepared, 
-thpllgh without addition of any thing,' fave fpirit of wine to keep it at firfr. from 
'putrifying, .maybe eafily obtained a fpirit and volatile .falt, thathavemuch ,the fame 
virtues with;thofe of:the newly mentioned,fpirit of'urine, .but more·noble (as far-a-s :'.I 
can .guds) ·thaneither that, or even fpirit of harts-horn; as hav ing performed -in con
fllmptions, afthmas, and other obfrinate cafes, fuch things, as I, as well as others, 
'Could ,not but admire. But in this place, ~entioning human bloodonly in t1'anjitu~ 
I 1hall 'pretermit what I have obferved about the preparation of it; yet leaving you a 
1iberty to caU for my obfervations up on a medicine, whichperhaps isnobler, ·thaJ;l the 
mofr coftly and elaborate chymical remedies, that are wont to be fold in fhops, and 
which hath been almofi alone excepted out of the cenfure made by a learned modem 
writer, of the medicines found out by chymifrry : 

ISHALL add but one infrance more, of ,theefficacy, that may be found in the moft 
obvious and abjeCt creatures; and this infrance is afforded me by th5>fe. vile inteCts, 
'commonly called in Engli1h, wood-lice, or fows, and -in Latin millepedes ; which I 
Jlave of ten both recommended to others, and taken my feW. \Nhat their virtue is 
againft the ftone, the world hath been informed by Lattrembergius, who hath publifhed 
a narrative, how by the ufe ofthem he was cured, even of the frone in rjle bladder ; 
and he was invited to' ufe them by credible information, that others had been cured of 
that difeafe, by the fame remedy. And of late yearsin Eugland, an empirick being 
much refoned to, for the relief he gave in that .rormenting ficknds, a phyfician, 
ramous .for his learned writings, wondring at what was done, was very curious (as 
himfelf afterwards told roe) to find out the empirick's fecret, and at length ·was fo 
jndllftrious as to dif cover, that it was a fiight .preparation of millepedes. But my 
having found them in my felf very diuretical and aperitive is not that, which chiefty 
recommends them to me; for I knew, 'and, liv ed in the famehollfe wirh a pious gen
tlewoman, much better ikilled in phyfick, than her fex promifed, who having loft the 
ufe of ,one eye. by a cataract, and being threatned by the oClllifrs with the fpeedy 1015 
of the other, eipecially in regard of her being· very aged and corpulent, fhe never
thelefs dia, for fome years, to my wonder,' imploy her eye to read and work with, 
without finding, as file told me, any decay in it, or any increafing danger of a fllf
fufion: and file aIrured ole, that her medicine was to brllife firft five millepedes, 
then ten, then fifteen, then 'twenty, &c. (daily increafing the number by five, till 
it had reached, if I mifrake not, fifty or fixty) in white-v,iine (or fmall-ale) and to 
drink upan an empty ftomach the fl:ronaly expretfed liquor; and when I defired to 
know, how ihe came by this fpecifick, fueanfweredme, that having m<:de inqui:ies 
among all thofe, both oculifrs and others, that 1he thought might affifr her agamfl: 
fo fad a diftep,lper, file was adviied to theufe of mi1lepedes, by a woman, that not 
on ly much magnified their virtue in fuch cafes as hers, bur airured her (if I much mif
remember not) that file h~r felf had beeh cured by them, of no lefsthan an incipient 
fulfufioll in 'one or both of her eyes. . ' 
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[SINCE the writing of the former pages, relating what I newly told you to a 

very in~nious phyCician, he a{fures me, that being fome years fince in Holland, 
ne ther~ met with a woman, who was cured, as herielf confeJfed to hitn,' of a real 
cataraCl:, by the juice of millepedes, beginning with that of three at a time, and fo 
increaCing to nine at once, and then gradt~ally leff'ening ~he dofe by one i~fea: each 
åay, till {he were come back to three at a tUlle;, after which, {he gradually mcreafed 
the dofe as before. And he adds, that this :voman was advifed to this medicine by an 
empirick, that was faid to have perforn:ed dlvers cures with the fame medicine.] 

[WHAT ftrange things tnefe 1å.n~e millepedes have done in the fore, and even ex-
ulcerated, breafts of women (provlded thet be 'not øancrous) though ther be given 
without preparation only to the num ber of three at fir!\:, and fo-on to nine at once 
(which nl1mber may perhaps be ufefl111y increafed) ftamped with a litde white-wine or 
beer, that the liquor ftrained out may be drank in a draught of beer, morning and 
evening ; duri!lg which time, linnen cloaths dipped in white-wine,' and applied warm, 
are to be kept upon the Qreaft; I may elfewhere have a fitter opportunity to relate. 
} fuall nGW only fubjoin, as a further proof of the great virtue, that may be even ia 
vile and coftlefs infeas~ and that without any el.aborate or chymical preparation, this 
memorable ftory; that' after all the trials I had made about thefe millepedes, I met 
with a young lady, who .by divers ftrangely winding and obftinatefiftulas, that had 
made themfelves orifices in many place; of her body, was not only lamed, but fo 
confumed and weakned, that fhe was fcarce ab~e to turn her felf in her bed; and 
this, notwithftanding the utmoft endeavours of the eminenteft chirurgeons, both 
EnO'lifh and foreiO'ners, that could be procured: but when both the hopes of her 
frie~s, and thofe,O that endeavoured to cure her, were loft, fhe was in a ihort time 
not only freed from, .her fiftulas, but recovered to ·a ,thriving condition of body, by 
the frequent ufe of an internal medicine,' which, as both her parents, and the perfon, 
that taught it them, informed, me, was only a drink .(to be taken twice or thrice a 
day) made of a fmall proportion of a couple of herbs, (very common, and not much 
more likely to do wonders in this cafe, than wormwood and mint;) and of three 
hund red' of thefe millepedes well beaten (when their heads are pulled off) in amortar, 
and tunned up with the herbs, and fufpended in four gallons of fmall ale, during its 
fermentation. The wonderful efficacy of this medicine in this and many other cafes, 
which by occafion of this cure were related to me, being almoft wholly afcribed to 
the millepedes, by the illufi:rious imparter of it, whofe leave I have not, yet, b~ 
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N.o.THER way: there is, whereby the naturali~ may affifi: the phyfician to' 
make the therapeutical' part of phyflck leis chargeable; and that is by Ihewing 
that are wont to emRloy moft chymical remedies, that, much of the coft and 

labour i!;j many cafes might be fpared. I am not altogether of their mind; that in-:
difcriminately cry down. chymical pr:eparations as exceffively dear: for of many of 
thofe that feem very: dear when. bought by the pound or the ounce, a. dofe may be: 
cheap'enough. As if, fur. infi:ance. an oimce of precipitate of gold, and mercury, 
coft ten. times its weight of filver, under which. rate I have bought it of honeft'.men, 

may be a dofe) a takmg of thlS dear powder niay cot far lefs than a dofe of many 
Galenical medicines, where the quantity-, that is, taken at, once" makes up \vhat is 
wanting in the coftlineis of the. ingredients. B~t though this be the cafe of fome 
chymical. remedies, yet we mu~ 'not deny, that, many others ~re chargeable; an~l 
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thouoO'h not more fo than many Galenical ones employed for the fame pur- A comrari--

h b 
{on ofchy-

pofes,- yet t ofe e dearer. than they need be, that grlevance ought to be re- m! .. 1 Teme-e 

dreffed in chymical medicines, how juftly foever the fame thing may be imputed to ~~i:i~~-
Galenical ones. Ones in 

Now there are two particulars, wherein the chymifts. and thofe phyIicians, that ~h~~~~~(s'. 
imitate them, are wont·to be blameable in reference to this matter; the one their em-
ploying chymical preparations on all occaflOns, even where Iimples or {light compofi-
tions might ferve the turn; and the other is, their making many of their preparations 
more laborious, and confequently more chargeable than needs. 

As for the firft of thefe: it is known there are divers chymifts, and others, that 
praCl:ife phyIick, who fo doat upon the produCl:i~ns of their furnaces, that they will 
fcarce go about to cure a cut finger, with lefs than fome fpagyrical oil of balfam; and 
in {light diftempers have recourfe to chymical, and perhaps to mineral. remedies, 
which being, for the moft part, fuch as vehemently alter the body, efpecially by heat
ing and drying it, they do of ten more harm than good, when employed in cafe!., that 
need not fuch aCl:ive medicines. And methinks thofe, that praCl:i[e, as if nature pre-
fented us nothing worth he accepting, unlefs it be cooked and perfeded by Vulcal1, 
might conIider, that P acelfus himfelf oftemimes employeth Iimples for the cure 
even of formidable difeafe . And though for particular rea[ons I be inclinable enough 
to think, that fuch fearching and commanding remedies, as may be [o much of kin 
to the univerfal medicine, as to cure great numbers of diffeling difeafes, will be 
hardly obtained without the help of chymical preparations, and thofe perhaps of 
minerals : yet as to moft particular difeafes, efpecially when not yet arrived to a de-
.plorable height, I am apt to tbink, that either umples, or cheap' or unelaborate 
Galenical mixcures, may furni1h us with fpecificks, that may perform much more 
tJhan· chymifts are wont to think, and poffibly be preferable to many of their coftly 
magifteries,. q~inteffences, and elixirs. He/mon! himfelf, a perfon more knowihg and 
experienced in his art, than almoft any of the chymifts, fcruples not to· make this 
ingenious confeffion: CredD (faith he) fimplicia in fua jimplicitate. effe /t4jicientia pr-o 
fal1atione oml1ium morborum: 'I believe funples in their own Iimplicity are fuffieient 
, for the curing of all difeafes." And elfewher-e he tnlly affirms, that there may be 
fomet!imes' greater virtbe in a Iimple, fuch as nature afTords it us, than in. any thing 
that the fire can feparare from it. And certainly the ipecifick properties- of divers, if 
not moft Iimples, are confounded and loft by thofe preparations, wherein. that. texmrc, 
which is- the foundation- of thofe properties, is either deftroyed by the fire, or 
changed by' the taking away- of fome of the parts; or the adding of fome other fub
ftance to, it, with which compoundt:d,. it may conftitute a new thing. The more 
jl1dicious of the chymif1:s themfelves do 1everalof them. now acknowledge, that the 

. bare redl1cing of pearls to fine pow.der, affords a medicine much rieher in the v:irtues 
of the pearls, than the magiftery~ pn:pared by difTolving them in acid fpirits, and 
precipitating them· . tartar, and· afterwards fcrupulollfiy' edulcorating them. 
And one ~ay, obferve,',llat by making the magiftery of hares-horn the fa~e 
way., the vlrtues feem to be mo e locked up than they were in. the crude horn; WhlCh 
n;ay eafilY<IDough impart. its v·~ue in, the body, Iince fair water will reduce a good 
Fart of it imo a jelly.; whereas the magiftery remains a fixed powder not eaflly dif
fol"llble, even in acid menftr-uums;. and,. wl}ich thrown upon hot iron~; will fcarce 
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fend forth that. ftinking fmoke" which argues the av;olation of the faline and ful-
phureous parts. I never knew any of the vulgar chr-mifts effences- Or. elixirs half 1'0 C,~t"f~~e;ie
powerfll1. a_ r:emedy; to ftanch blood,. as a night mixture of two drachms of hyofcy- medicine 

~ml.1m,. o~ henbane feed, and the like weight of white poppy-feeds" beaten up with ~l:od~ch 
an_ 
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an ounce of ··conferve ·-of red-rofes, in to a .ftiff eled:uary; with which, given in ·the 
quantity ·of a nutmeg, or wall-nut, I have fnatahed fome, as it were, ,out of . the jaws 
of death; and with which an eminent phyfician, now dead~ .affirmed, that he, and 
the inventor of the r~medy, had very frequently cured profufe bleedings at the :nofe; 
and in women, at other parts befides. Nor did 'l.ever :fee, ·to give an inftance in a 
refembling difeafe, fuch wonderful effeB:s againIt fpitting andvomiting of blood,of 
the moft elaborate chymical preparations, as:l have of a night 'fyn1p, made on ly of 'a 
convenient.quantity of fine ii1gar~ and ·the ftrongly exprefTed juice of ·twelve handfuls 

and vomit .. 
ing of blood. 

of plantane leaves, and fix ounces of .fre1h comfrey roots well :beaten ·together: with 
which fyrllp, befides what I havetried myfelf, two eminent 'phylicians performed in 
that difeafe unufual cures, thOllgh (for reafons e1fewherementioned) I :forbear 'to 
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name them, otherwife than by.telling you, that ·one ofthem is that ingenious and 
trienclly Dr. er. C. to whofe fkillboth -fou and i ,owe fo ·much. 

BUT I confider farther, that as 9ftentimes thofe -l am reafoning with, makeufe of 
chymical remedies, when much more eafily parable ones may fuffice; fo ,in divers 
cafes, where fpagyrical medicines are proper enough, their preparations of -them are 
moretedious and expenfive than is nece1Tary. There are more than a few, who 
feldomprefcribe, and feldomer efteem a chymical procefs, that is to be perfeCted in 
lefs than many weeks ; . as if a chymical medicine, like an embryo, muft needs be an 
abortive, jf it be produced in lefs than ,fo many months. And as if in preparations 
the virtue depended !efs on the fkilfulnefs, than the elaboratenefs, they feem to 
eftimate the eflicacy of remeclies by the time and pains requifite to prepare them, and 
dare not think, that a medicine can quickly cure, that was not long a.making; as 
indeed theirs (efpecially where cohobations and digeftions, till they have 11.1Ch -and 
fl1ch effeB:s upon the matter to be wrought on bythem, are prefcribed) are many of 
·them far more toilfome and tedious than thofe, that have but', ·read fuch proce1Tes, 
without working them, are apt to fufpeB:. And this is the humour of ,divers, not 
only as to thofe ftable medicines, that ought always to be found ready in apotheca
ries fhops, out even as to thofe, that are defigned for particular cafes, and perhaps 
acute difea[es; in which emergencies, if a phyfician had no other remedies than 
thofe he lTIuft make according to fuch procefTes, it would, I fear, toa of ten happen, 

. that befare ,the medicine could be ready, the patient wOl1ld either be paft the n'eed of 
it, orpaft the help of it. And that, which aftentimes increafeth the tedioufnefs of 
chymical proceffes, is the un1kilful prefcriptions of ,thofe, that devife them. It is not 
unufual in chymifts writinas to meet with proce1Tes, wherein the matter to be pre
pared, is expofed to l kno~ not how many feveral fucceffive operatioIls : but if you 
fhould afk, why fl1ch a thing fhould be, for inftance, rather precipitated, than ex
haled ad jiccitatem; or why fnch or fl1ch an operation is to be ufed after fuch 
another, rather than befare -it; nay, perhap!;, if ane fhould demand, why fome of 
thofe operations fhould be ufed at all, the devi[ers of thofe unfkilful procelfes would 
poffibly as foon be able to finifh their operations, as to give a fatisfaCtory anfwer. 
Nay, fornetimes they lengthen their procelfes by operatiol1s, fo injudiciouOy pre
fcribed, that they crofs ane another; and the chymift vexeth himfelf, and the matter 
he works upon, to leave it at laft no better, if not a worfe, medicine than' he found 
it; of this we have already given an inftance in the Gommon magifteries. . 

BUT l lately met with another example of it, in the writings of a famous, modem 
chymifl:; where, to purify the fixed falt .of vegetables to the height, after I know not 
how many folutions, ·filtrations and coagulations (which alone would abunclantly ferve 
the turn) he prefcribes the dilfolvinoO' them in aqua- fortis; after which, he L'lith, th~y 
, . will 
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will become very pure and cryftalline~ and not fo eafily refoluble in the air:' of which 
I make no doubt; for divers years befare I met with his procefs, I have~ with the 
fixed falts of more than ane kiml of vegetable, by joining them with aqua fortis, and 
after a while exhaling the fuperfluous moifture, made good inflammable falt-petre; 
by which you may· eafily guefs, how judiciouily the folution in aqua· fortis is pre
fcribed only as a farther depuration, and how fit fuch authors are to be credited, 
when they afcribe to thefe cryftalline falts the feveral virtues (and thofe improved toa) 
of the refpeetive vegetables, from which the alkalies were obtained. And indeed, as 
to thofe exaet depurations, which fome chymifts fo ftriB:ly require in all their pre
parations; thoughtheir proceffes be aftentimes hereby made incredibly tedious, 1 will 
willingly allow, nay affert, that in fome cafes,' and efpecially in the making of 
powerful menftruum~ which by their aetivenefs and penetrancy are to unlock other 
bodies, chymifts do rather err in making their depurations !efs exquifite than they 
fhould, than on the other hand. Yet in many other cafes, fuch exaet refining and 
fubtilization of a remedy is not fo neceffary as they imagine; and fornetimes toa may 
do more harm than good,- by fequeftering thofe parts of a fimple, as fæces, which 
concurred with the finer' parts to that determinate texture, whereon the fpecifick 
virtues of it did principally dep end : bm of this, more eJ1ewhere. And therefore I 
ihall here prefent you with twa or three inftances, to fuew you, that remedies, 
at leaft as noble, as fuch vulgar chymical anes, as are moft tedious and coftly, 
may be prepared in a iliorter time, and cheap enough to be fit for the ufe of 
the poor. . -

AND to comply, Pyrophilus, with your curiofity to know the preparations of thore 
chymical medicines, that· I do the moft familiarly imploy, the three tollowing 
inftances fhall be of fuch, namely, the flores colchotharis, the bnlfamum fulphuris 
crajfunz, and the egentia corme cervini, that you Olay fee what ilight andeafy 
preparations afford the remedies, who[e effeets you have [o· aften heard of, if not 
alfa feen. 

THE firft of the[e is the [ame powder, which paffeth under the name of ms Veneris ; 
which appellation we gave it, not out of a belief, that it equals the virtues afcribed 
by Helmont, to what he calls the true ignis Veneris, bm partly to difguife it a little, 
and partly· upon the account of the occafion, whereon it was firft found out; which· 
was, that an induftrious chymift (whom you know) and I, chancing to look 
together upon that traet of Helmont's which he calls Butler, and to compare it fome
what attentiveIy· with other paffages of the [ame amhor, we both refolved to try, 
whether a medicine, fomewhat approaching to that he made in imitation' of Butler's 
ftone, might not be eafily made out of calcined vitriol: and though upon trials we 
found thj.s medicine far fhort of what Helmont afcribes to his, yet finding it 
no ordipary ane, we did, for the mineral's fake it is made of,call it ens 
primum Veneris . 

. THE preparation, in fhort, is this: Take good Dantzick vitriol (if you cannot get 
Hungarian or Goilarian) and· 'calcine it till the calx have attained a dark-reel, or 
purplifh colour; then, by the frequent affufion of boiling, or at leaft warm water, 
dulcify. it exaB:ly: and having freed it as- well as you can, from the faline parts, dry 
it thoroughly, and after mix it exquifitely, by grinding, or otherwife, with an equal 
weight of pure [al armoniack, very finely powdered. Put this mixture into 'a gla!s 
retort, that may be bm athird part fi.Iled ~vith it, and fubliming it. in a fand-fumace, 
by degrees ·of· fire, farten or tweIve hours, towards the latter end mcreafing the fire, 
ti11 the· bottom of the retort. (if: you can) be brOtlght to -be red-hot. That which is 

. [ublimed mufu· be' taken- Out, . and-if it· be not of ageod .. yellol,v" but pale, (which 
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ufuallyhappens for want of an exaCt commiftion of the ingredients) it may be re
turned to the refidue, mingled better with it again, and fublimed onee more. The 
yellow or reddifu fublimate may be fublimed a feeond time, not from the caput mor
tnum, but by it felf; but if you re-fublime it ofEener, you may, though you will 
think that f1:range, impair the colour and the fublimate, inftead of improving them. 
The dofe is from two or three grains to tcn ortwelve (in fome bodies it may be in
creafed to twenty or thirty, withom danger) in dif1:i11ed water, or fmalI-beer, or <;>ther 
cQnvenient vehicles : -it may be given at any time upon an empty ftomaeh, but I moll: 
commonly give it at bed-time. It works, when it works fenfibly, by fweat, and 
fomewhat by' urine. That it -is a potent fpecifiek 'for the rickets, _ I think Ifcaree need 
tell you, Pyrophilus, whofe excellent mother and aunt, together with fome phyficians, 
to whom Ialfo gave it ready prepared, have cured perhaps a hundred, or more, 
children, of that difeafe, divers of whom were looked (lpon, as in a defperate con
dition. I give it alfo in fe vers, and other diftempers, to procure fieep, whieh it 
ufually doth, where it is wanting_ In the head .. aeh likewife, in whieh, if the difeafe 
be inveterate, the remedy muft be longeoatinued; with the like admonition it hath 
done wonders in fuppril/ione menfium obftinata. In the worms it hath fornetimes done 
ftrange things; and for provoking of appetite, I remerriber not, that I have either 
taken or given it without fuecefs. And though I feldom take (for I of ten give more) 
above two or three grains of it at a time, yet in that fmall dofe it ufually proves 
diaphoretical to me the next morning. 

BUT the experiments we have had of the feveral virtues and effieaey of this medi
cine, would _ be here too tedious to recite, and therefore I filall now pafs them by. 
though, if you require it, I fhall not be baekward to fet you down, by way of ob
fervations, moft of the eafes wherein I or my friends have given it, and of the prin
eipal eures that have been perforrned by it. In the mean time, ,becaufe this exalted 
colcothar, being- given in iD fm all a dofe, may prove, if it be rightly and dcxterouily 
prepared, what He/mollt faith of his imitation of Btttler's drif, a medicil1e for the pOOl",

an-d yet requires more care, not to fay fkill, to prepare it well, than by the bare 
reading of the proeefs you will imagine; I fu~ll, to CTrarify your charity, annex to the 
end of this effay (for to infert them here would mak~ too prolix a digreffion) as many 
of the parcieulars relating to the preparation of it, as I can readily meet with al~ong 

_ my loofe notes. And leil: YOll lhould think me a mountebank for want of know
ing in what fenfe it is, that I commcnd this and the other particular mcdicines, 
I fuall likewife, to thofe obfervations, fubjoin a declaration of my meaning in 
fllCh partieulars, and of the fenfe, wherein Idefire you fuould underftand what 
you meet with in the praife of remedies, either in this effay, or any other of 
my writings, which I hope it will be fufficient, to give you this advertifcment of, 
once for all. . 

THE nexqnedieine, I am to mention to you, is the balfam!tm fulphuris, which being 
made but with grofs oiJs, drawn by expreffion, may be ealled crajjitm, to diHinguifu 
it from the com mon and thinner balfam of fulphur, that is made with the diftilled 
oil ar fpirit of turpentine. . 

THJS ealfam is made in an hour or lefs, without a fllrnace, only by taking to 
Qne part of good flour of brimftone, four or Bve times as mueh (in weight) of good 
expreffed oil, either .of olivcs, or nuts, or poppy feeds, and boiling the former in 
the latter, in a pipkin half filled with both, till it be perfeCtly _diffolved ioto a blood
red balfam. Bm as eafy as this preparation feems (and indeed is) to them, that 
ha,:e of ten made it, it -will n<.>t at firft be fo eJfy --to make it rig~t. For the fire, 
WhlCh ought to be of' weU kmdlad coals, muO: be kept preet)' qUIck, and yet not-
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over-quick, Ieft the oil boiI over, or do not weU di1folve the flower of fulphur, bue 
turn them with its felf into a clotted and almoft liver-coloured mafs. And to avoid 
thefe inconveniences, and the aduftion of the matter, fpecial care muft be had to keep 
it conftantly f1:irring, not onIy whilfl: the pot is over the fire, but after it is taken off, 
till it be guite cold. You may, if you think fit, di1folve this fimple balfam in chy
micaI oil of anife-feeds, or any other etTential oil, like to advance its efficacy in this Ol" 

that particular difl:emper; but thofe oils being generally very hot, I moft commonly 
prefcribe the balfam withotlt thofe additions, efpecially if lang digefl:ion have fome
what le{fened the offenfivenefs of the fmell, which though no peculiar fault of this 
preparation, being common to fulphureous medicines, is yet the chief inconvenience 
of it. I will not refolutely affirm, that this is the very balfamum /it/ph!!ris Ruland;, ' 
of which that author relates fuch wonderful things in his Cemuries; but if it be 
not the fame, it is fo like it, and fo good, that I doubt not but by peruling thole 
Centuries, you may find divers llfes of it, that I have not made trial of. And in 
coughs, old fl:rains, brllifes, aches, (and fometimes the incipiem fits of the gaut itfelf) 
and efpecially tumours, fome of your friends can inform you, that it doth much 
greater things, than moft men would expeCl: from fo {1ight and eafy a preparation ; 
and indeed greater than I have feen done by very cofl:ly and commentled bal[ams and 
ointments, [old in apothecaries fhops. And in thore ob[ervations, I lately told you, 
you might command, you will find, that this balfam olltwardly applied hath cured 
[uch obfl:inate ltlm0UrS, as men either knew not what to make of, or what to do with 
them, of which {1(ilful phyficians, to whom I gave it to make trial of in difficult 
cafes, can bear me witnefs; thollgh it ollght fufficiently to endear this bal[am to us 
both, that it was the means of re[cuing your fair and virtuOl1S lifter F. from a dan
gerous con[umption. In omward application it is to be well warmed, and to be:: 
chafed into the part affeCl:ed, which ihould be at~erwards kept very warm, or elle lim 
dipt in it may be kcpt upon the place. Inwanlly [ame drops of it may be given at 
any time, when the fl:omach is not full; either rolled up with fugar, or mingled with 
any convenient vehicle. But as for the particulars that concern the preparation of 
this balfam, YOll will find thore I can reatlily meet with among my loole papers, an
nexed, with the notes concerning ens Veneris, to the end of this effilY. 

I37 

AND therefore I ihall now proceecl to memion the thircl medicine, which you have 
of ten heard of, under the name of etTence of hartf110rn; bm which is indecd only the 
fimple, bm weU purified a;;d dephlegmed fpirit of it. And though men are pleafed 
to imagine, by the efleCl:s this remedy of ten protluces, that I have lome myfterious 
or elaborate way of preparing ir, yer, to deal ingenuoufly with you, the chief .thing I 
Jlave done to bring it imo credit, is the teaching lame phylici.E:S and apothecaries a 
l:Je and eafy W:1Y of making it. For whereas before, thofe, that went ah:Jut to diil:il 
it, cOl11l11on!yuled, as the apothecaries are wom to do in \ .. hat tht:y mZlk~ (:r- th,~ l2.l1lc 
matter, 111avings or rafpings of hart{1lOrn, and di[tiHed it w;rh a fL'ong and Iukcd 
fire, the fllgitive and [llbtile fpirits WtTe wam to come over in th;lt pkn~y, Zlnd \\'irh 
that impetuofity, as to break the gl<!fIes to p~cces, wherehy ;:"o[l-:l'l.:rics, and eVCil 
chymirb were diicouraged ham drawing the lpirj(; and rk~' nGt h?.\'ing it in the:r 
Jll!)PS, ilS vinues remainc:d l.lnknown. \i\'heretlpOIl, conflciL'r.,,~', tll.:t if it "Tre Gnly 
broken on ,an anvil imo pieces of abotlt the b:gi!ds c,f one's kde {inger, bdll:es that 
this W:lY of comminutionwould be far kis ch"q~e.(blc than r;l:~ ;ng, the fUIl1cS would 
not be driven om io faLt: 'and conlidering toa, [!';'.t:1 viokm fi;-~' \-, ,,-s n:guiflte, not to 

diilil the fubtile fipirit, but to drive ovet· t L; fl mlS and Jll::, '. '. ( : l; I [hough t i l 1\ ,lS 

The pre-
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llt'edlc[~ to take pains tO farce th~t over, \'.bich not bcing (tL'c [ obil:rved) cLd in 
phyfick, would coLl me flIrther pains to {c.:p,date it ;1g:,in. )\1:_: thcrdorc, uy:ng ro 
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diftil hartfTlOrn, in naked retorts~ placed but in fand, -I found I <:ould diftil two or' 
three paund at a time, and obtåin from each of them, almoft, if not quite, all the 
fpirits and volatile falt, which I af\erwards feparated from the reddifh and lighter oil, 
and freed them from phelgm and fef;~llencies by a couple of reCl:ifications, ma-de in tall 
glaifes, and with very gentle heats, (cqmmonly of a lamp-furnace.) The dofe may 
be from eight or ten drops of the fpirit, or grains of the falt, 'to fIx times the 
quantity of either, in warm beer, or any vehicle that is not acid, except milk. 
Finding it to be a m':dicine of an attenuattng, refalving, and diaphoretical nature, 
and ane that much refifts malignity, putrefaCl:ion, and acid humours, (whence being 
mingled with fpirit of vinegar, and the like four juices, it deftroys their acidity) I 
direct it (prd!1lIiJlis imi·vetfalibus) in fevers, coughs, pleurifies, obftruCtions of the 
fpleen, liver, or womb, and principally in affeCl:ions of the bra in, as ftoppages of the 
head, feverifh de1iril.lms, and even i1l phrmetide. And fince I wrote a good part of 
this emlY, I had an experimcnt of it in a child, who being, by many violent con
vulfion-fits, reduced to a defperate condition, was recovered by one dofe of five or 
fix drops of this fpirit that I fent it. It is true, that I have another medicine., that 
is moreelaborate and coftly, and more properly bears the nameof effmtia cornu cervi, 
which I more value than this: but I cannot communicate that, withollt prejudicing 
a third perfon, and an excellent chymift, who makes great advantage of it. But this 
I can tell you, that moft of the cures, for whkh my preparation of hardhørn hath ha,l 
the good fortune to be efteemed, have been performed with the above de1cribed 
flmple fpirit and falt, with which fome fi.::ilful phyficians and other ingenious perfans 
who had it from me, have within thefe few years faved fo many lives, that I am 
inclined to think, I have done no ufelefs piece of fervice, in bringing fo happy a 
medicine into requeft, efpecially with thofe, that have fkilI and opportllnity to make 
better ufe of it than I. But, PY1'ophilus, I flnd I have detained you 10 lang with fo 
prolix a mention of the three above defcribed remedies, that I fh:~)Uld think it rc
quifite to make you a folemn apology; bur that l hope your charity Will as \v.:::ll 
invite you to pardon the fault, as mine induced me to commit it. 

• C H A P. VlI. 
, 

FOUR TH wayof leifening the charges of cures may be this; that whereas 
the dearnefs of very many medi~ines proceeds from the chargcablenefs of thofe 

_l1ymical operations, whereby they are wont to be prepared, it is to be hoped, 
that a greater meafure of .!kill in phyfiology, and other expcrimental learning, will 
fuggeft cheaper anel better ways of doing many things in chymiftry, than a.,re, as yet, 
ufually praCl:ifed. 

AND thofe thrifty expedients, I conceive, may be of feveral kinds, of which 11hall 
at prefent mention, and that bur tranfiently, three or four. 

AND firft, I doubt not but chymifts may be taught to make better furnaces, for 
feveral purpofes, than thofe, that have been hitherto moft ufed among them. For 
profeffed chymifts having been for the mort part ul1:::cquaimed enough \'::th many 
other parts of learning, and particularly ,vith the mechanicks, their cont: ivances of 
furnaccs and veffcls have been far enough from being as good, as kriowlccl.ge in 
mechanicks and dexterity in contrivanc.es might, and, I doubt not, herc:Jfter \Vill, 
fupply them with; whether as to the faving of fue!, or to the making the utmoft 
ufe of the heat arrorded by the fud they do em play, or as to the intenc.ling he •• t 
to the height, or as to the regularing heat at pleafure. ' 

I T, is fomewhat wonderful, as well as plcar.mt, to fec, how many veITels may be 
dllly heated by ane fire (perhaps no greater than common diftillers employ to heat O,1e 
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veITe!) if the furnace be fo .contrived, as that the Bame may be force<! to pafs in very 
crooked and winding channels towards the vent or vents, and the heat may be {kil
fully conveyed to feveral parts of the furnace, according to the exigency of the work 
it is to do. And as for the intention of heat, I remember I have had odd erreCts of 
it, by the contrivance of a certain furnace, that helJ but very few coals, and to 
which I ufed no bellows.- But though, by this way, I could vitrify fometimes the 
very crucibles, and thought pofIibly I coulcl, with a flight alteration, melt down the 
fides of the furnace themfelves; yet a difciple of Cr;rnelius Drebc!/, and a very credible 
perfon alfured .me, that he knew a way. of. furnaces, that was yet fitter to brit}-g heat. 
to the fuperlauve degree; and that he,hun/eIf, the relaror, could by the mere force at 
fire in his furnace, bring Venetian tale to flow; which is more, I confds, than ever 
I have been able to do, either in mine, or thofe of the glafs-houfe. But experience 
hath affured me, it is eafy to make a furnace give that heat as expeditioufly enough, 
and in other refpeCts very conveniently to cupel both gold and filver, without the leaft 
heIp of bellows. That alfa furnaces may be fo ordered, as that the heat may be 
bet ter regulated, than that in aur ordinary anes, I may elfewhere fhew you caufe to 
believe; and in the mean time I i11all only tell you, that I look upon the !kilI of in
tending and remitting heat at pleafure, and efpecially the being able to keep agentle 
heat llJng and equal, as a thing of much greater moment, both as to phyfick and phi
lofophy, than chymifts are \Vont to think, (the powerful elfeets of conHant and 
temperate heats, being as yet known to few, faye thore, that have made trial of 
them.) And with lamp-furnaces well ordered, divers things may be done in imitation 
of nature; fome friends of mine having, as feveral of them af[Llre me, in fuch 
furnaces brought hen-eggs to manifeft animation. That alfo fur;;.;.ces Illay be fo blIilt, 
as to faye much of the laborants wonted attendance on them, may appear by the 
obvious invention of athanors, or furnaces with towers, wherein the fire is for manv 

• 

hours, (perhaps for twenty-four, or forty-eight) fupplied w·ith a compctcnt pro-
portion of coals, withollt being able to burn much farrer than ~t fhould. And thar 
in many cafes the labour of blowing may be weil fpared, ahd the annoyanc of 
mineral furnes in great part avoided by an eafy contrivancc, is evident by tholc 
fllrnaces, which are blown by the heI p of a pipe, drawing the air, as they commonly 
fpeak, either at the top, as in Claztber's fourrh fllrnace, or at the bottom, or for ,vant 
of room, upwards, I have fometimes tI·icet. To which may be added, that the 
cafting of the matters to be prepared upon quick co als, as C/eu!;,/' prefcribes in 
rhat, which he calIs his firft furnace, is, in !ome cafes, a cheap and expeditious \Va}' 
of preparing fome minerals, though his method of maki11g fpirie of Jålt in that furnace 
would not fi.lcceed, accOl'ding to his prornife with me, and Jome of my acquaintance. 
And there are other more ('olTlmodious contrivances, by caiting 1'ome things upon the 
naked ore, which invites me to expcCt, tb.t thcre will be fever:1.I gr)od exrcdienrs or
~mploying the fire to chymical operations, that are not yet m;-,de ule of, nor perhaps 
Jo much as dreamed of. 

AND us furnaces, fo the veffels, that more immec1iately contain the thing to be 
prepared, are queJtionlefs capabIe of being made E,ore dur;lble, ;,n-i of being uetter 
concrived, than commonly they are. Go::>d ule m:::.y be mad.: of thoi~ e:trtl:en 
retorts, that are commonly called C/eubcr's i~cond furnace.s, in cale they be made 
(Jf cilrth, thut will endllre {hong fires, and in c:lie there be a better \':ay to· kcep 
in the fumes, th,m that he propofes of mcltcd lead, which I have therefore oftcn 
dec1ined for unother, as having fOll Ild it li;,ble to [uch inconn:nicnccs as I eli~
where declare. 

l ' ,~ ". 
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'BUT for materials that are cheap, and to be diftilled in quantity, as woods, harts-
horn, &c. the way is not to be defpifed, and is, as we may elfewhere have occafion 
to ihew, capable of improvement ; though in fome c'afes this kind of velTel is in
feriour to thofe tubulated retorts, that were of old in ufe, and mentioned by BqJilius 
Valenti1ZZtS, and from which Clattber probably defmned that, which we have been 
fpeaking of. The utility of the way of fealing glafTes hermetically, and of the in
vention, that now begins to be in requeft, of ftopping the botdes, that contain cor
rofive and fubtile liquors, with glafs ftopples, ground fit to their necks, inftead of 
corks, together with fome other things, not now to be mentioned, keep me, that I 
fcarce doubt, bm that if we could prevail with the gla~~e~ and the potters, to 
make velTels of. glafs' and earth exaCtly, according to dirÆt:icins, many 'thiRgs. in chy
miftry Plight be done better and cheaper than now thei' are; and fome things may be 
then done, that with the forms of vefTels now in ufe cannot be done at all. And if 
that be true, which we find related in PlillY, and with fome other circumftances in 
Dioll Cq/lius, of a more ingenious than fortunate man, who, abom his time, was put 
to death for having made malleable glafs; as the tmth of that ftory, if granted, 
would ihew the retrievillg that invention a thing not to be defpaired of; fo he, that 
could, now chymiftry is fo cllltivated, find again the way of mak ing glafs malleable, 
would be, in my opinion, a very great benefaCtor to mankin9, and would enable the 
virtuofi, as well as the chymifl:, to make feveral experiments, which at prefent are 
fcaree pr~Cticable: and fome chymiits would perhaps think the attempt more hopeful, 
if I tell them firft, that I remember Raymund Lully exprelly reckons it among three or 
tour of the prineipal virtues he afcribes to the philofopher's ftone, that it makes glaf;; 
malleable; and th:n, that an expert chymift ferioully affirmed to me, that he met 
with an adeptus, who, among orher ftrange things, ihewed him a piece of glafs, 
which the relator found, would endure and yield to the hammer. But what my own 
opinion is concerning this matter, and what are the (uncommon) inducements I have 
to be of it, I mllft not here declare. 

AND on this occafion, I remember I have feen an inftrument of tin or pewter, for 
the drawing of lpirit of wine (whieh you know is one of the chargeableft thiilgs.t-h:lt 
belongs to ehymifl:ry) fo contrived, that whereas in the ordinary way much time, and 
many reCtifications are requifite to dephlegm [pirit of wine; one diftillation in this 
veffel will bring it over from wine it felf, fo pure and phlegmlefs,. as to bum all away. 
And I remember, that the ancient French chymift, in whbfe laboratory I fidt faw one 
of thefe infl:ruments, told me, that it was invented not by any great a1chymift or mathe
matieian, but by a needy Parifian chirurgeon. And now I fpeak of fpirit of wine, I 
ihall adel, that as the eharges of chymiftry would be very much lefTened, if fueh 
ardent fpirits could be had in plenty, and cheap; fo I think it not improbable, that 
in divers plaees there may be found, by perfom well fkilled in the nature of fermen
tation, other vegetable fubftances far cheaper than wine, from which an infiammable 
and faline fulphureous fpirit, of the like virtue, for dilTolving refinous bodies, draw
ing tincrures, &(1. may be copioully obtained. For not only it is known, that 
cider, perry, and other juiees of frLlits will afford fuch a fpirit; and that moft 
grains, not very tlnctuo\.:s, as barley, wheat, &c. will do the like, but other berries, 
t:hat grow wild" a~; thofe of elder, will yidd a vinous liquor. And in. the Barbadoes 
they make ~t'kind of wine, even' of roots, (I mean their Mobby-, which they, make of 
l?otat~e3; as I have alfo, for curiofity's fake, made bread of the fame roots.;) nay, even 
from lome forts of kaves, fueh a liquor may be obtained. For. I have obferved rofes, 
~vell fermented, to yidd a good fpirit very ftrongly tafted, as well as infiammable. 
And as to the preparing of pure fpirit of wine it felf, I know ways (and one of them 
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cheap) that may exceedingly 1horten' the time, and pains of dephlegming it: but that 
beina- to be done otherwife, than by any peculiar contrivance of furnaces or glaifes, I 
refer~e it for a fitter place, in one of the following eifays. 

AND as more expedient and thrifty ways than the vulgar ones, of making chymical 
furnaces and velfels,may be devife.d; fo it is to be hoped, that a fkilful naturalilt 
may find cheaper ways of heating the chymift's furnaces, or diftilling in his vdfels, 
Ceither by finding combuftible materials, not formerly in ufe in the places where we 
work, or by making thore already imployed fitter for ufe) by bringing them, by fome 
cheap alterations, either to give a greater, or a more durable heat; or to be Itfs 
offenfive by their [mokes or [mells; or elfe by difcovering fome cheap way of doin;;, 
in fome cafes, without fire, what was wont to be done by it. . 

WE fee, J:hat in fome places, efpecially here in England, where charcoal was only 
burnt in furnaces, pit-coal is fubftituted in its room. And at this day there are 
feveral of thofe, that make aqua fortis in gieat quantities, that dif1il it with fuch 
coafs, which coft nothing near fo much as thofe made with wood. Jlnd experience 
hath informed me, that even in other forts of furnaces, the fame fuel may be em
ployed, provided the bars of the grates be fet wider afunder, and a little charcoal be 
min gled with it for the better kindling: and fince of late years pit-coal have been 
found in feveral places among us, where they were not formerly known to be, it 
feems not improbable, that many other countries may afford chymif1s, and the reft of 
their inhabitants, the like advantage, if fearch were duly made, by boring of the 
ground, by the obfervations of the waters, and the f1eams of places fufpected, and by 
mher ways of inquiry, that a tkilful man might direct. But becau[e the abundant 
fmoke of pit-coal ufes to be very ofrenfive, and the fmaller cods eafily run through 
the grates, and becaufe of other inconveniences, there hath been away found out of 
chan-ing thefe eaaIs, and thereby reducing them into coherent marres, of a convenient 
bignefs and 1hape, and more dry and apt to kindle_ And thefe, though quantity for 
quantity, their price be little inferiour to that of charcoal, yet thofe, that conJllme 
great proportions of coals, tell me they find them almof1 as cheap again, in regard 
they will not only laft much longer, but give (efpecially near at hand) a far more 
inten[e heat. And therefore it muft be a very ufeful thing to 'chymif1s, to fhew away 
of charring fea-coals, without the help of thofe pots, which make them of the price 
they now bear. And that it is not only poffible, bur very eafy, I eauld quick ly fhew 
you, if it would not prejudice an induftrious laborant, whofe profeflion being to 
IlJake chymical medicines in quantity, obliges him to keep great and conftant fires, 
and did put him upon finding a way of charring fea-eaal, wherein it is, in abollt: 
t}1ree hours or le(~, without pots or veifels, brought to charcoal; of which having, 
f_or curiofity fake, made him take out fome pieees, and cool them in my prefenee, I 
found t:hem upon breaking to appear well charr'd, and much thereof in lhew nct 
unlike a marcafite. And that, which was very convenient in this eont;-iv?nce, was, 
that whilll: the pit-coal was charring, it afforded him a very intenle heat to melt or 
caleine the minerals, he had occafion to expole to it: And he confdt to me, that by 
this method, he lavecl three parts in foul' of the charges the keeping fllCh great and 
conftant fires, with common charco,d, would coll: him. In Helland likewiie, they 
have a way of charrillg peat, (which is a combull:ible turf, that they dig under 
ground ;) and a ikilful duEller, that much employed it, commends it to me, as a 
very good fueI, even for chymical fires: whieh I therefore mention, becaule the way 
of charring peat is not yet brought into leveraI col.mtries, vihere peUl is digged up; 
and probabIy, it would be founu in divers regions, where it is yet unknown, if due 
fearch were made for it. To whi< h I may add, that it is not uulike, that jame 
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cm.mtries may afforcl fnch combuftible materials ilt for chymical furnaces, as have 
not, as yet, been fo lUnch as named by mineralif1:s: us I remember I have feen, and 
had, a fort of coals, fome of which looked }ike marchafites, that burned dear with a 
good flame, and had this convenient quality for th~ chymJl:'s ufe, tInt they were not 
apt, like the common pit-coals, to il:op the grates with their cinders, but burot to 
whitifh afhes, almoft like charcoal made of wood; and yet gave fo great a heat, 
that an induIiriolls chymifl: of my.acquaintance, who kept many things conftantly 
at work, fouhd it worth while to have them brought him, above a day's journey on 
hOl"fes backs. . 

BUT it is not imp011lble, that when men grow better naturaliil:s, they may find ways 
of exciting heat, enongh for rl1any chymical operations, without the help of fire, and 
conlequently, withotlt the confumption of fuel. We find, that by the attrition of hard 
bodies, confiderable degrees of heat ,may be produced, not only, in combuftible mate
rials, as wood, and the like, (which would therefore be improper to be here infifted 
on;) but in others alfo, and particularly in iron and Hee), one may by attrition foon 
produce a fmart heat, as you may quickly try, by nimbly filing a piece of iron~ with 
a rough file, or fwiftly mbbing, though but a few minutes, a thin piece of il:eel 
againit a board. And whether fome contrivance may not be found, by the help of 

,cheap engines mo ved by water, or otherwife, to prodllce a durable heat in iron veffels, 
fit to digeft in, we may elfewhere have fanher occafion to confider ; but this is known, 
that from fome fllcculent plants a liquor may be: drawn, only by expofing them in 
gIaITes, purpofely contrived, to the beams of the fun. And there is nothing more 
COl11mon, than for chymifts to make their digefl:ions by the v,rannth of horfe-dung, 
whereby they might alfo (as fome analogous trials in dine me to think) conveniemly 
enough diftil fome fcrmented liquors; efpecially if the way were improved by 'the {kil
ful addition of quick-lime, and feafonable afperfions of water. And I doubt not, bm 
many cheap materials might, by a tew trials, be found, whereby portable digeHing 
furnaces, without fire, (if I may 10 call them) might be made, withotlt the ill fmell 
and naftinefs, which diicommends the ufe of hone-dung. For not on ly we fee, by 
what happens in the fpontalleous heating of malt, and fome other familiar fubfbnces, 
that probably moft forts of grains and berries, fit for fermentation, 'IDay be br~ght 
to ridd, for a good while, a heat great enough to putrify or digeft with: but I have, 
feveral years ago, by many trials found, that I could, by invironing glaffes with refuJe 
hay, well preIfed down, and equally wctted throughout, prod'llce for divers clays fuch 
a heat, as made me dedine the employing of horfe-dung; and yet (which is the chief 
thing, for which I mention this) the quantity of hay was fo [mall, that in all my trials ' 
I found not, that the hay dill of it fel1~ though kept dale cnough, take fire, as elfe is 
ufuaI in ricks of hay not fuiliciently dried, where the quantity, and confequently the 
weight, that prcffes the lmvcrmofl: parts dole together, is confiderable. ' 

BUT farther, in divers operations, wllere an actual fire is requifitc, it may be hoped, 
that knowing men may difcover ways of faving much of the fire, and making fkill 
perform a great part of the wonted olIice of heat. To obtain the fj)irit of frefh Ul-ine, 
you muft dif1:il away near hine parts of ten, which will be bur phIegm, before the 
ipirit or volatiIe fal i: wiII (and that fcarce withaur a pretty {hong heat) regularly rik. 
And there are feveial,chymifl:s, that to this day make ule of no better way of cliftilling 
mine: bm he, that kllOWS, how purrefaction opens many bodies, may eafily fave him
felf the expence of fo 'l11uch fire. For if you let urine iland well ftopped, for eight or 
ten weeks, the [dine and fpiritllous pal"ts will fo extricate thcmfelves, that the fpirits, 
rhat before ftayed behind the phiegm, will now, even with the gentleft hcat, rife up 
firit, and 1eave the phlegl11 b::hind. AnJ on this occafiol1 I rnall teach you, what I do 

not 

, 
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not know to have been mentioned by any writer; namely, chat even of frelh urine, 
without diodl:ion or putrefaction, I can, by a very cheap and eafy way, make fubtile 
and penetr~nt fpirit afcend, firfl:, even in a gentle heat. And I am wont to do it, only 
by pourinO' urine, how frefh foever, upon quick-lime, till it fwim fome fingers breadth 
above it, ~nd then diftilling it as foon as I pleafe. But I did not find, upon marry trials, 
that tills fpirit, though even without rectification very f\:rong and fubtile, would coagu
late f.Ririt of wine, like that of putrified and fer01ented tlrine; though perhaps for 
divers~ther purpofes it may be more powerful. 

AND here I lhall advertife you, that whereas I juft now took no::ice, that there was 
a pretty ftrong fire requifite to force up the [alt of tmfermented urine out of that part, 
which, after the abftractjon of the phiegm, remains of the confiftence of honey; trial 
hach informed me, that the volatile falt may out of the thick liquor be obtained, better 
and more pure, with eafe, and with a fcarce credibly fmall heat, bardy by tempering 
the urinOtlsextract with a convenient quantity of good wood-afhes, whereby (for a 
reafon elfewhere to be confidered) the volatile part of the falt of urine is fo freed from 
the gr.offer fubftance, that with ftrange facility it will afcend fine and white, to the top 
of very tall glaffes. But of the differing preparation of urine, more perhaps elfe
where. I now proceed to tell you, that I think it not unW.;:.e!y, that even bodies, 
which are more grofs and fiuggilh, may, by the arfufion of [uch menftruums, as human 
induftry may fiml out, be far more eafily, either, volatilized or unlocked, than com
mon chymifts are wont to think. For I know a liquor, not very rare among chymifts, 
by whofe help I have, aften enough, diP:illed fpirit of nitre (whofe diftillation requires 
much about the fame violence of fire witll that of aqua fortis) even in a moderate heat 
of fand, and without a naked fire. This fpirit may eafily enough be brought over, 
even in a head and body: and for a wager, I could obtain a Ettle of it without any 
fire or outward heat at all. And I remember alfo, that having once digefl:ed a certain 
menftruum, for a very lhort time, upon crude antimony, and abfl:raCted it, in a velY 
gentle Jleat of fand; the liquor not only brought over fome of the antimony in the 
form of red flowers, fwimming in it, and united other parts of the mineral, with it 
iaf, in the tranfparent liquor; bue the gentle heat raifed to the top of the retort divers 
little maffes of a {tlbfl:am;e, ·that were very tranfparent, like amber, which were infiam
mable, andfmelt, and burnt blue, juft like common fulphur: and yet the menftruum, 
"vhich \Vas eafily again recoverable from the antimony, was 110 ftrong corrofive, tafting 
befare it was pour~d on, not much unlike good vinegar. 

BUT befides all the ways above mentioned of faving the chymift either time, or fire, 
or labour; I defpair not, that divers others, yet unthought on, \Vill be in time fOllnd 
out by the induilry of fkilful men, taking llotice of the nature of things, and apply
ing them to chyrrlical u[es; as we {ec, that by amalgamations withmercury, the calcin:l
ti on of gold and ulver rnay be much eafier performed, than by a long violence of fire. 
And (if it be true, \Vhat I-le!;;:cJit and Pm"acelfits tells us, of their immortal liquor 
alkaheft) medicines f:lr nobler, and otherwiie more difEcult to makt', than tho~e 
hitherw in uie among the chymiils, may be pre-pared with o;reatcr eaie, and expedition, 
Rnd with far lefs cxpence of fire, than the nanu"c of the me~als, and at Iler cor.cretes to 

be apen ed by it, wOllld let a vulgar chymift fufpeCt. However, I fee no c:lllie to 

~oubt, that there may be men(huums found, that \Vill much faciliute diSiclllt opera
tlons ; fince, not tO mcnrion again the liqllor I lately told rOll would \Vork fllCh a 
~hange on nitre, (and, I might have added,. on fome other compact bcdies) it is very 
lIke, there may be menflruums found, that will not be fo fpoiled by aungle operation, 
made with them, as aur vulgar f~lline fpirits are wont to be. For I ha\"c tried, that a 
.menfl:rullm, made by the bare difl:illatioll of good verdigreafe, will not on1r dra\\', as 
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I have formerly told you, a tinB:ure of glafs of antimony, or perform fome-other like 
operation for once, but being drawed off from the diffolved body, or the extraction, 
will again ferve, more than once, for the like operation upon freih materials. 

THE fifth, and laft way, Pyrophilus, that I intend to mention, of leffening chymi
cal expences, is, that the naturalifts may probably find out ways of preferving fome 
chymical medicines either longer or bet ter than thoie ways that are ufual. But of this 
Pfefervation of bodies being like, as I formerly intimated, to have elfewhere further 
occafion to treat; I ihall now only fay; that the purified juices, liquid extraCts, robs, 
and other foft medicaments, made of plants, ·may be conferved far cheaper, as well as 
better than with fugar, . (which dags moft men's itomachs, and otherwife difagrees with 
many conftitutions) in cafe Helmolit fay true, where he tells us, that for a fmall piece of 
money he can, for I know not how lang, preferve whole barrels of liquor. And a way he 
imimates, of fmning liquors with fulphur, I have already ta Id you, is a very good way of 
keeping them l.1ncorrupted; provided, that (though he prefcribes it not) they be fix or 
feven ieveral times (feldomer or aftener, according to the quantity or nat' :re of, the 
liquor) well impregnatedwith that imbalming fmoke; to which purpoft: it is conve
nient to have twa veIrels, to pour from ane to the other, that whilft the liquor is 
fhaking in the ane, the other may be well filled with fmoke. Vlhereto l Dull only 
fu~ioin this fecret, which a friend of mine praB:ifes, in preferving the fumigated juices 
of herbs, (as I elfewhere inform YOIA, I do to preferve other things) with a fuccefs, that 
I have fomewhat wondred at; which -confifts, in adding to the thick liql.1or to be pre
fervecl, a due, but fmall proportion of the white coagulum, (which I elfewhere mt:n
tion) made of the pure fpirits of wine and urine. 

BUT I have made this excurfion too.prolix, and therefore I fuall on ly add as a general 
aclmonitioR, that we are not, by the com mon praCl:ice of vulgar chymifts, to eftimate 
what lmowing n<i.turalifts, ikilled in mechanical contrivances, l11ay be able in time to 
do, towards the making chymical remedies, as well more cheap as more effeCl:ual: and 
indeed, to make them more effeB:ual, is the beft way to make them more cheap. . 

FOR, Pyrophilus, after all the ways, that I have mentioned, whereby the charges of 
the therapeutical part of phyfick may be leffened; I mutt advertife you, both, that I 
make no cldubt, bm that rhere may be others found, which either through want of fkill 
or leii"ure I have pretermitted, and that I have not yet named the principal or all; 
which is, that the deep in fight imo natural philofophy may qualify-him, that hath it, 
by feveral ways, and efpecially by difcovering the true caufes and ieats of difeafes, to 
find out fuch generous and effeCl:ual remedies, (whether fpecifick, or more univerfal 
arcana) as by quickly freeing the patient from his difeafe, mayexempt him from need
ing either much phyfick from the apothecary, or many chargeable vifits from the 
c1oCtor, or chirurgeon. Thus the rich merchant I mentioned, in ane of the former 
eIrays, to have been freecl, by a fpecifick, from the gaut; and the young lacly cured 
of her fiflulas, by the infufion of millepedes ; might vvell, in the ordinary way, have 
ii1ent, even fuppofing them thrifty, an hundred times more upon phyficians and phy
fick, than the potent and nimble remedies, .vhereby they were fo happily recovered, 
coft them. 

• 

, [To which I ihall add, by way of confirmation, both of this, and of what I lately 
told you, concerning the efficacy, that may be, even in .fiightly preparcd flmples, . 
what I came to 1eam, fince the \\:Titing of the former part of this effilY; namely, that 
a young lacly, who (though of great birth, is yet of far greater beauty and virtlle, 
whorn I prei"Llme I need not narne to you) having been lang troubled with an aln:ort 
.hereditary epileptical diftemper, and after having been wearied by courfes of phyflCk 
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prefeEibed -her by the famøufuft doCbors,. that could be proCured, without at aH 
men ding but rather growing worfe, fo, tæt fometimes 1he: 'Would baye, in. one: day, 
eio-ht or ten of fueh difmal fitrs, as- you and I have· feen; her in; was cm-ed 
ø~y by the powder of true' min-etoe of the Dak, given.. as. mndi as would lie upon a 
fix-penee, early in the morning, in, black cherry-water, or even' in beer, for fome 
days near the fun moo:n. And l am afihred, par.tly by the patient ~elf,.. and pard'y. 
by thofe; that gave her the medicine, that thøugh it had fcalTe any- øther feoftble 
operation upon her, andJ did not make her fi<i:k1~ efpeeially when ili.e flept up-on it; 
yet after the firft day the took it, fhe never had but ane fit. And this remedy an an
Gient gentleman, who, be ing cafually prefent, when .!be fuddenLy fell down as dead; 
gave it> her, profeffed himfelf to have conftantly cured. that difeafe with it, when be 
could procure the right fimple, whieh is here exceeding fcaree. And wbat furmer 
experiment fome- friends of yours- have fllccefSfully made,. :r muy. clfewhere have occa
fion to relate.] 
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To which I ihall onlr add, that ane of the fkilfulleft methodifts I ev.er knew, hav
ing· had., mueh ada to preferve a young coufin of yours: from a very dangerous cough, 
by a lang courfe of phyfiek; the party, at the beginning of the next w..inter, falling 
into a relapfe more threatning than the .fidl:. difeafe, was refeued from it in twa or three 
days, by not many more takings of a fpecifick fent· her, made of nothing elfe but 
hartlhorn prepared, as I lately taught you. And if· fueh Oight medieines, eonfifting, . 
eaeh of them, but of a fingle fimple, not elaborately prepared, may fometirnes (for I 
fay not always) perform ftleh fpeedy eures even inehronieal difttmpers; wha1: may not 
be hoped from the arcana majora (fueh as Paracelfus's Laudtmum,. fo praifed by Opori
nus himfelf, and BUfler's, Driff, fo extolled by He/mont) when, the fkilfulleft prepara'
tions of the nobleft fimples fuall eome to' be known by learned and judieious men, i..11-

telligent in the theory of phyfiek, and efpeeially verfed in the hiftory of difeafes? And 
though Riverius were none of the greateft naturalifts, or, at leafr, ehyrnifrs; yet if in 
his Objer'rJations,. and elfewhere, he'flatter not his own Febrifugum, how many patients 
diq that ane fpeeifiek refeue from quartans, that would elfe probably have proved as 
chargeable 'as tedious? 

BUT, Pyr(iphilus, having faid fo mueh, that I fear you have thought it tdlious, to 
:lbew, that a naturalifr, fkilled in ehymifrry and the meehanieks, may amft the phy~ 
fieian to make his eures lefs chargeable, it, is high time, that after fo lang an exeur
fion, I proeeed to confider, in what odler partieulars he may be a benefaCl:or to the 
phyfician's art. 

C H A P. VIII. 
• 

JF T ti L Y, then, that t.he naturalift's fkill may irnprove the ph:l!'m;:;ecut:cal 
preparations of fimples, by feveral ways partly touehcd already, ,,-nd partI)' to be, 

either, added or farther treated of; the great variety of new remedies, wherewlth the 
!aboratories of ehymifts have furniihed the 010PS of apotheearies, may eonvineingly 
mform you. To whieh I muft take the liberty to add, (and that upon fcrious eon{i
deration) That fle chymical preparatioJ2S, hitberta comm()j[ in DijjJC1~f'it(ii'ies, (!i'l?, {lS to 
tbe generality of them, far mough from behzg tbe mOll deXfi"?Jlfs, or 11oble-, tl:at Ctm be 
dr!'"i:ifed. For aur vulgar ehymiHry (to which aur frlOpS owe their ven",l fpagyrical re
medies) is as yet very ineomplete, afiurding tlS l":l.ther a colleCtion of loo1e anJ fc.lttcreJ 
(and many of theln bm eafual) experiments, than an art cluly fl.lperi1:rllCted tlpOn 
pr!neiples and nations, emergent from levere and compctent· inductlons, as Vie have 
cliewhere endeavDured more partieularly to manifcfL And theretore, till the princi
ples

r 
of ehymifl:ry be better known, and more [olidly dlablilhed, wc: muil: expecr IiO 
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other, than that very few vulgar chymical remedies 1houldbe of the nobleft fort; and 
that in the pI:eparation of many others, confiderable errors fhould be wont to pafs un
heeded, and faults grofs enough, be apt to be miftakenly committed. Bm of this 
fubjeB: we may elfewhere have divers occafions to entertain you; and our fin gle elfay, 
of the Chymicat DijtinClioJls of Satis, will perhaps diicover to you no fmall miftakes, in 
the preparation of divers applauded vulgar medicines. For it is not the elaboratenefs,. 
bm the fkilfulnefs of preparations, that p,roduceth the noble relnedies; and a few teem
ing principles weU known and applied will enable a man with eafe to make better re
medies, than a great many furnaces and glaffes, though never fo weU contrived, and 
though very ufef111 in their kind. To make this out in fome meafure, I lhall name 
fome fuch inftances, as may withal confirm what I formerly delivered in· this effay, 
touching the poffibilicy and ufefulnefs of correB:ing either poifonous, or otherwife very 
noxious funples. I.rtever knew opium fo much correB:ed by,fatfron, cinnamon, and 
other aromaticaLartd cordial mugs (wherewith it is wont to be made up into laudanum) 
nor by the mon tedious tortures of Pulcan, as I have known it by being a while digeft. 
ed in wine, impregnated with nothing, but the weight of the opium of pure falt or 
tartar, as we elfewhere more fully declare. (A much nobler laudanum may be made 
by adding to the opium, inftead of the falt, two or three appropriated fimples, and by. 
due fermentations and digeftions of them with it.) And for that violent vomiting
medicine, by chymil.ts flatteringly enough called ffle-/curius vitæ, a whole pound of cor
dial conferves, or liquors, will not fo weU m~derate its evacuating force, as the keeping 
it continuaUy ftirring in a flattilh and well-glazed earthen veffel, placed over a chaffing
dilh of coals, till it emit no more furnes, but gro.w of a greyifh colour: which I am 
very credibly informed to be the preparation of mercurius vitæ pttrgans, oftentimes 
mentioned and commended by the famous praB:itioner Riverius,. in his ObjervatioJ1s. 
A not unlike, but far more fl1dden, correB:ion of that aB:ive powder, I elfewhere 
teach. And as for thofe operative minerals, quickfilver, and antimony, though long 
experience of their churlifh and untraB:able nature has made many of the warier 
phyficians and chymifts lhy to meddle with either of them fingle ; yet thefe concretes 
which feem fo incorrigib1e, may, by being barely (in the gradual diftillation of butter 
of antimony) fublimed up together in a cinnabar, and then that cinnabar, fIX or feven 
times refublimed per fe,. be united into a medicine, lkat not on ly is not wont to work, 
either upwards or downwards, but of which I have known fafely taken, even in fub~ 
ftance, to the dofe of many grains; and a few drachms of which, infufed in a pound 
or two of wine, hath made it of that inoffenfive efficacy (taken, in the quantity of a 
fpoonful or two. daily upon an empty ftomach) that, if it ftill filcceed as well as we 
have obferved it two or three times to do, . we may think, that our having thus ac
quainted you with the virtue of this unlikely remedy, (though we have alfo met with 
it, even in printed books) may make y.ou amends for all the reft of this tedious dif· 
courfe. I once knew a night (but altogetheI' new and' tedious, as weU as philofo
phical) preparation of falt of tartar con·eB: and tame fuch poifons, as ten times the 
quantity of the higheft vulgar antidotes, or cordials, would (I was confident) fcarce 
have fo much as w.eakened: and I have known by the fame prepared falt, de~terouny 
fpecificated by fimples, the virtues of fome vegetables fo exalted, that, without any 
cathartick or emetlck operation, they have (jf many patients, of whom I had cafual 
opporcunities to inquire of the effeCi:.~ of thofe remedies upon them, do not mif-inform 
me) proved more effeB:ual in tam ing divers fiubborn dileafes, than crocus metallorum, 
mercurius vitæ, (as it is abl1fively called) and thofe other dangerous remedies, which 
make the vulgar wont to fay of chymifts, that they ql1ickly either cure their patients, 
or kilI them. And tp l~t you fec, P)rophilus, by one plain,. and yet noble iilftance, 
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that the knowledge of the fpecmck qualities of things, fkilfully applied to prepara
tions, may perfonll, with eafe, what neither coftly materials, nor elaborate proceffes 
are able to effeCt; give ene leave to infoI"m you, that, whereas chymifts and phy
ficians have not been able by infufing the true glafs of antimony (made per fe) in 
fpirit of wine, or the richeft cordial liquors, nor yet by torturing it· after feveral 
tedious and artificial manners, to dep rive it of its emetick quality; that vomitive 
faculty, of antimonial glafs, may be correCted by fo night a way, as that of digefting 
it with pure fpirit of vinegar, till the menftruum be highly tinged: For if you 
gently abftraCt all the liquor, and on the remaining yellow or red powder you digeft 
well dephlegmated fpirit of wine. you may after a while obtain a noble and not 
emetick tincrure; of which though Ba}ilius Valentinus prefcribes' bm five or fIx drops 
for adofe, yet a domeftick of mine having, out of curiofity, taken to the quantity 
of thirty drops at a time, he found it not at all vomitive. And this tinB:ure we the 
rather mention, becaufe, not on ly Bajilius Valentinus, but other 1kilful perfans, highly 
extol it for feveral difeafes. 

AND let me add, Pyrophilus, (and be pleafed to mark well what I tell you) that 
by bare reiterated digeftions, and fermentations, there may be prepared, out of many 
vegetables, faline and fulphureous effences (whofe bulk is exceedingly finaH; in pro
partion to the concretes whence they are extraCted) which. will keep many years, as 
I can fhew you fome above three years old, and contain more of the crafis (if I 
may fo eaU it) of the fimple, than the vulgar vegetable waters, fpirits, extraCts, or 
falts, hitherto extant in laboratories and fhops. But there is fo great a length of time 
requiIed to the preparation of thefe efficacious juices, that my ambulatory condition of 
life hath not allowed me to furnifu my felf with many of them. 

AND, Pyrophi/us, if you will not difuelieve a penon, for whom you have fo juft an 
efteem, as you have for that ingenious, and experienced Monfieur L. F. who was the 
French King's chymift, when you knew him at Paris; I can prefent you with a yet 
no bier inftance, to perfuade you, that, if fkill be not wanting, a fIngle herb, without 
any violenee of fire, may, by other ways, than are in ufe among chymifts, be emly 
enough brought to afford medicines, endowed with fome nobler vinues than any of 
the moft compounded, coftly, .and elaborate medicines, whether minerals or others, 
that are to be met wlth among vulgar chymifts. This efficacious part of the plant, 
whence it is obtained, ParacelJus calls the' ens of the plant, that yields it: but 
though, indeed, I have found the way preparing it much plainer, and better de
livered, than is ufual in his writings, at the end of his book De Renovatione & 
Reflauratione;- . yet I freely acknowledge, that I fhould fcarce have thought it worth 
the trial, if it had not been for what the experienced ChYli,ift above-memioned 
affirmed to me, upon his own obfervations, concerning it, partly, becaufe I am not 

. wont to be forward, fo much as to try lang proceffes upon Paracelfies's credit, and 
partly, becaufe what he calls Sal Solutum feemed to me fomewhat ambiguous. Since 
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in the fame page, teaching to draw the Ens primum of gold aed antimony, he makes A new and 

not ufe of fea-falt, bilt of Ca falt of an incomparably higher nature) his Sal circu- ~~acel!~nt t 

latum: and in the proceis immediately preceding ours, to make the El1S primum of th! pri.
ge 

emeralds, he prefcribes the calcining them in fale foluto, which agrees far better with :~.;~:' 
his Salcirculatum, than with any folution of fea-falt; which feems very unlikely to be offornc v~. 
able to calcine, and, as he fays it muft, diffolve emeralds. But the way, that our getabks. 

French chymift told me he ufed, was in fubftance this: Gather, in a convenient 
feafon and time of day, balm, for inftance, or fome other fit herb, (for experience 
hath taught, both him and me, that all herbs are not fit, by this way, tO be reduced 
into Iiquors) and having beaten it well, in a marble mortar, to a foft ma1h, placed 
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in a bolt-head hermetically fealed, to digeft fOTty days in a dunghill, or fome analo
gaus heat; then, c>pening the veffel, take out the matter," which will be .far more 
liquid than beføre, from which, ha'\l"Urg feparated the groffer parts, you muft digeft 
it in a gende bath,. .that the yet remaining groffer parts'may fubfide; to which, being 
filtra-red, you mua, .ntcordi{:Jg tO him, '(for I Hnd not that Paraoclfus requires it) jOi~l 
the fixed falt of the groiTer pans above mentioned, dried and calcined. To . rhis pre
pal-ed liquor, you muft add eqnal parts of the liqnor of good fea-falt weU purified, 
and then melted, and fuffered to ,run ijJet+ didiqtlzum. This liquor, being alfa fealed up
in a ccmveilien't glafs, muft be expofed to the f:un for about fix weeks; at the end of 
which time there will fwim at the tap of it the primum Ens of 'the plant in. a l~uid 
form, tranfparent, and either gl'een or red, or, perhaps, ·øf fome amer ·colour, ac
cording to the nahll'e of the plant. And "tllOl.lgh Paracel/us prefcribes bm celandine,. 
and balm, to be ufed, yet h~ving inquired ofonr chymifts, he told roe, he had made 
fuch prima Entia of fcrophularia,_ and, as I remember,. of one or twa other herbs. But 
that, which makes me thus, ·partiCl-llarly, take notice of thefe kind of medicines, is, 
tha~ not only Paracelfus afcribes to the primttm Ens of balm, (or celandine) the 
power of renovating them, that ufe fo l11t1ch of it in good wine as will give it a 
tinCture, eat-ly every morning; till, firft of all the nails of rheir fingers, then thofe of 
their taes, afterwards their hair; and teeth, fall off; and laftly, the fkin be dried and 
exchanged for a new ane. Bl.lt yaur il1genious acquaimanceaff':lred me feveral times" 
and once in the prefence of a famous phyfician, and another virtuofo, to whom he 
appealed, as knowing the trmh of what.~e --faid s that an intimate friend of his, 
whom he named to me, having, after the above mentioncd manner, prepared the 
pri1illtilZ Ens of balm,to ('ltisfy ,himfelf the better of its effeB:s, made the trial upo·n 
himfelf, and took of it, accm'ding to the prefcription, for about a fortnight: lang 
before which his nails~ both of hands and feet, began to loofen themfdves from the 
fkin, (but wjthom any pain) which at length falling off, of their bwn accord, this 
gendemankeeps yet by him in Il box for a. rarity; bm Wduld not purfue the tnal any 
funhcr, being fatisfied with what he had found, and being in no necd of firch phy
fick. But having given of the ~ame medicated wine, for ten or twelve days, to a 
wam an, that ferved in his hallfe, and was near feventy years of age; without l~tting 
her know, what he expeCted it fhould do.; her purgationes menftruæ came upon her 
again in a fufficiently great quanciey tO frightcn her [o much, that he durft prof~cl.1te 
the experiment no fmther. And when I afked, why he made no tri al upon beafts; it 
was anfwered, that though he had bm little of the rnedicine, yet he put apart an old 
hen, and moiftening her food with fame drops of it for a week, abol.1t the fixth day 
!he began to mOlllt her feaehers by degrees, till fhe became fi:ål'k naked: bm before a 
torrnight was paft, 1he began to regain others, which when. they were come to their 
full growth, appeared fairer, and better coloure~ than the tidt: and he added, that, 
b,::fides that her creft was raifcd, fhe alfa laid more eggs, than!he was wont. And as 
to the primum Ens of the greater fcropbularia, by the relator himfelf, thol.lgh he 
afcribed not to it any renovating power, as to that of bahn or ce1andine; yet he 
affured me, he had fOlmd it ennobled by other gr'eat and extraordinary virhles. But 
of this kind of prepanition~ I might ere now poffibly have been able to gi ve you a 
better account, if, in my tri als about them, I had not met with fome unhappy ac
cidents, which I hope my next attempts will efcape: which if they do, I may pof
fibly, wirh an account of them, fend ymt ore of fome attempts to prepare the like 
111edicines another and !horter way, togcther with a confideration, whether Paraeelftls 
and others defervedly caU fuch accidents, as the above-mentioned change of nails, 
hair, and even of teeth, a real l'enovation Qr rejuveni1cence. 
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I T is likewife a -.vay of preparation, differing enough from thofe, that are common 
, amono- chymifts, which HelmfJ1it (as he fays out of commiferation to the fick) de
livers~ wllere he teaches that, which he calls the Via Media of mak ing the Elixir Pro
prietatis, of which he gives us this commeFldation: Hoc medicami11e tam quartanam, 
quåm continuam fla!im abfolvt: Adeo ,ut qui. noClu (ujceperat jacrbJanc:um vimicum, & 
olei 'e~t-I'emam unCllonem, me tn prandto convtvam urea leClum habuerzt. And though 
many think, that he has rather fraudulently than rightly fet the procefs down; yet 
experience has i'nVitecl me, tø abf?lve him i~ this particular. ,(Thoug~ I mufl: tell 
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you, that becaufe a hmgmd heat IS not fufficlent to, make a fpmtuous hquor afcend, 
and circulate as he requires; it is nOt every chymifl:, that will, efpecially in his firf( Of Holm. 

wials, avåid the breaking of the glalfes, or at leaft the burning of the materials, to ;;;'i'k;,:~~:a 
which accidents this preparation is very obnoxiolJS, if it be not ag well watchfully as Propricto

fkilftllly made.) And though for my part i have fcarce ufed this elixir bm as a tlS. 

cordial; yet I know fome very expert phyficians, that have given it with gre:!t fuccefs 
in divers difficult cafes, and partictllarly a friem;l of the younger Helmol1t's gives it fo 
1tICCefsfully, that par'tly his patiems, and partly others, that have tried it, have fome-
times taken of him, at a great rate, whole pounds in a year or two; and yet I know 
by his own confeffion, that bdides the fkill he employs in making it dextrouf1y, he 
adds nothing bm one ingredient, to which, I confefs, I am not apt to afcribe any 
confiderable part of the efficacyof the medicine; which, when made, he fometimes 
perfumes by cohobations with mufk and amber. 

AND, Pyrophilus, that you may not wonder, that l, who think much of Helmont's 
theory icarce intelligible, and take. gre at exceptions at many things in his wrirings, 
{hould yet now -and then commend meclicines upon his amhority; I muft here confefs 
to you once for all, that (alwal's excepting his extravagant piece, De mag;u:tica 
vzdneru1l'J mr,iione) I have not ieen caufe to difregard many things he delivers, as 
matters of facr, provided they be l'ightly underftood; having not found him forward 
to praife remedies withom caufe, though he feem to do it fometimes without meafure, 
:md hav ing more than once, either known, or even had confiderable eflecrs of medi-
cines he commemls, which onc of the happieft pracritioners I have met with, and one 
not lavifh in extolling chymical remedies has folemnly afTured me, he has generally, 
though not always, tound more than 'ordinarily effecrual. And upon occafion of this 
odd preparation of the E!ixir Proprietatis, I fhall add, that, fince expericnce ihews 
us, by what is daily done in chymical laboratories, that up on the operation of the fire 
uPQn feveral concretes, fubftances of nature ofrentimes very differing both from the 
body, that afforded them, and from one another, may be obtained; as the oils, and 
fixt ialts even of cold plants, or hot; fince alfa, by the mixture of acrive bodies new 
concretes, endowed ",ith new qualities'- mal' be produced; as we fee, rhat jaccbarz:m 
SMurni emergeth from the conjuncrion of lead, \vith the acid falt, diftilled vinegar; 
and fince the fame concrete, accorcling to the differing manners, after which it is 
handled, may a~quire .differing qualities, as is clear in the various medi-cines, affordcd 
us by quickfilver, and by antimony, accOl'ding as each of them is ordered ; I cannot 
but think, that if, chymif1:ry did no' more than afli,t us, by the refolution of bodies, 
to extricate theil' more :lctive P2i'tS, and partly by fuch refolutions, and partly by 
aflociating bodies togetlH.:r, to alter the forl11~r texture of nature's produdions, or 
preient us with new euno-etes of new textures ; by this very means, if m" n want not 
curiol!ty, and incluf1:ry to vary and profecure experiments, there muft necefTarily anfe 
fuch a Hore of new and acrivc medicines, that, in all probability, many of them will 
be found endowed with fuch virtue, as have not been, at leail: in that degree, met 
with in the ufual medicines, whether fimple or compound, to ~e bought in apot~e-
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caries fuops; and confequently, even without any notable difeovery, or improvement 
of prind les, chymifts (even as matters now ftand with them) may confiderably add 
1:a the p armaceutical part of. phyfick. But if the operations of chyniifrry were 
ferioufly inquired into, and throughly underftood, I make little doubt, but by a 
fkilful application of them, and efpecially by a feries of them, in a rational and or
derly way, fucceeding one another, there may be found out a gre at many preparations 
of remedies, both very differing from the common ones, and far more noble than 
~hey. ARd to make this feem probable, I need but repeat fome of the examples for
merly menclonecl; to which I {hall add now, that experience has informed me; there 
·is away, whereby firmer confiftent fubftances, belonging to the bodies of animals, 
may, without the addition of anyextraneous matter, and without any violence of 
heat, be reduced almoft totally into liquor: and if I much mifremember not, thefe 
liqtlOrs, without any violence of heat, afford their fpirituous and faline parts, in a 
very gentle heat, and that before their phiegm. And I muft peculiarly inculcate this, 
that if we had btlt a few potent menftruums, to diffolve and unlock bodies with, I 
fcarce know what might not be done in chymiftry. But when I fpeak of noble men
ftruums, I mean not fuch, as work like tne generality of corroflves, and the like acld 
or faline liquors, which work but upon few kinds of bodies, and foon coagulate, or 
exandate themfelves by working, and thereby become unfit for future operations; but 
I mean fuch, as either are feparable with all their efficacy from the diffo)ved body; as 
is faid of the alkahefr, or fuch faline or other piercing liquors, as not being precifely, 
either acid, urinous, or alcalizate, can diffolve a great variety of concretes, without 
having their virtue. I fay not impaired, bm deftroyed thereby; and unlock mineral 
bodies, far more than vl.1lgar menftruums, (as for inftance byvolatilizing them, or 
elfe making them irreducible, or working the like grand changes in them;) and if it 
be not quite feparated from the diffolved body, is yet fo friendly to human nature, 
.as to be free from either fretting, or other fuch dangerous and offenfive qualities, and 
rather to be of it felf a powerful medicine. I fhould therefore exhort both you, and 
fuch other ingenious penons, as wifh the advancement of chymiftry, and phyfick, 
(1 might poffibly add natural philofophy too) to apply their chymical attempts, 
chiefly to the finding out of noble menftruums; for by being poffeffor bm of one of 
thefe, a man may be able to do a great -number of things, that otherwife are not to 
be performed. As one of our ordinary goldfmiths, by the knowledge he hath of 
aqua-fortis, can make many ufeful experiments abom filver and gold, that, before 
that menftruum was found om all of his profeffion in the world were never abIe- in 
many ages to compafs. Nor do I m"uch wonder at that ad vice, which Helmonl gives 
thofe, that aim at the improvement of phyfick, in thefe words: f1<.uod fl ad iftud ignis 
areanum non pertingatis (he was fpeaking of a prodigious, not to fay incredible liquor) 
difcite Jaltem, Jalem tartari reddere volatHem, ut hujus medio veftras Jolutiones pe1jiciatis. 
fZui etji Jua foluta anatice homogenea dejerat, digeftus in nobis; illorum tamen aliquot vires 
mutuattlS eft, quas hztra defert, plurimorun morborum domitrices: 'Bm if you come not 
, to that arcanum of Pyrotechny, learn at leaft to make the falt of tartar volatile, that 
, by means of it you may perfeCl: your folurions. \Vhich though it leave thof~ 
, things, which it diffolveth, equally homogeneous, being digefted in us; yet it bor
, roweth fome of their virtues, which it carrieth along with itfelf to overcome 
'difeafes.' For concerning this falt. he not only dfewhere fays, Dicam Jaltem pro 
ingmuis, quod '/piritus Jalis tartari, fl U11icornu, arger.ttlm, hydrargyrum, Iapides can
crorun, vel aliquod e flmplicibus di oln.;erit, nedum febrim, [ed & piures affatim morbos 
fonet, &c. 'I wiU fpeak it for t eir fakes, who· are ingenious, that the fpirie of 
~ falt of tartar, if it diffolveth unicorn's horn, filver, quickfilver, crabs eyes, or 
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, other like fimples, it will cure not only fevers, bm other difeafes in great abun
c dance: Bm in another place he gives us, togc;:ther with fome aCCOUl1t of its way 
of working, this great and comprehenIive commendation of it: Mirum fane, fays he, 
quantum fal tartari, 'Vel unicum, 'Volatile fatium, non præfliterit: 11am omnem e venis 
amurcam detergit & obflruentium contumacium, diJPergitque apoflematum fufcepta c01Zcili- 89~· n"m~ 

. 4,bula.· De hoc falis (& non olei) Jpiritu, 'Verum efl illud Parace!Ji, quod quocunque non 
attigeril, vix alius potentior pC7·veniet: ,It is a wonder what the very falt of tartar 
, . alone being made volatile will perf orm ; for it cleanfes the v.eins of all the feculen
, cies and the caufes of contumacious obftruCtions, and doth difperfe the congregated 
, matter of apoftems. Of this fpirit of the falt (and not of the oil) is that faying 
, of Paracelfus tme, that whither this medicine cannot reach, there is fcarce any other 
, more powerful, that fuall reach it.' Thefe paIrages I fhould not think worth tran
fcribing and laying together, but I find, that befides the concurrent teftimonies of 
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Helmont, Paraeelfus, and Bafilius in praife or this falt, the generality of the more The po"·.,,. 

inquifitive chymifts, without excepting the more rober and judicious, do, by the ~~t\~~~~~ 
various and painful, though fruitlefs attempts they have made to volatilize falt of 
tartar, confpire in acknowledging it a thing highly worth labouring for; nor do I for 
my part fee (whatever fome fay to the contrary, and however I have indeed found it 
more difficult, than perhaps·a novice in chymiftry would think) it 1hould be impoffi
ble; for I have more than once, with eafe enough, made gold it felf volatile, though 
it be confeffed to be the fixedeft body in the world, and confequently more fixed than 
falt of tartar, which in an open veffel may be in time made to fly away by a vehement 
fire. And I have· likewife" bv an unufual method, that I have elfewhere delivered,. 
more than once obtained from a mixrure of crude tartar, and two or three mineral 
bodies, good ftore of true volatile falt, which I could fee no juft caufe not to think 
afforded by the tartar. Bm I muft confefs this may be rather a volatile falt of tartar,. 
than falt (that is alka1i) of tartar made volatile; and tnerefore the principal thlng I 
mention it for, is to fhew you, that tartar itfelf, by an unufual way of management, 
may be brought to afTord an unuruaI- kind of falt. But this I can tell you, that an 
ingenious acquaintance of mine, whom notwithftanding my wonted: diftrufts of 
chymifts, I durft credit, affirmed to me, that he had' himfelf feen a true and real 
Sal tartari volatile, made of alkali of tartar, and had feen ftrange things, done with it!, 
infomuch that he believed moft of the things, that Helmonl delivers of it. For my 
part I am incJined to think, that falt of tartar may be made volarlle, (whet:her in the 
form of a fublimate or a liquor) by more ways than one, though not all of them near 
equally good. And whereas. one of the beil: (if not the very beil) of the ways of 
volatilizing it, feems to do it principally with fpirit of wine, and the great difficulty of 
that way confifts in bringing this fpirit to aflOciate with the falt; I have feen falt of 
tartar of my own brought to that pafs, which great vil tuofi have long in vain at"" 
tempted to bring it unta, namely, to flow·readily upon a red-hot iron, and alfo to take 

. nre, and burn with .a confpicuous flame, befides that when it" had been dritd by a 
fi:nart fire, to drive away any parts, that did· not firmly adhere to it, it wOllld yet 
readily diffolve in high reCl:ified fpirit of wine, which you know falt, of t:!rtar will not 
otherwife do; not to mention the change of its alkalizate tafte, and otber lefler altera,. 
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tions: but what· I can farther fayof tliis matter, I muft not declare in this place. 
AND, Pyrophilus, that you may not be, as many other virtuofi, dircouraged from That there 

labouring for noble menftnmms, by the confident perll1afion of many, who believe ~h~rb~en_ 
41ZgelUS Sala and Guntherus Billycbius, (whom I deny not to have· been learm:d men, ltruums be

bm 00 not take to have been great mafters of chymical ./1rcalza) fit to determine with ~~:s:u.~~ci~ 
,authority what can, and what cannot be done by chymiftry; left, I fay, you 1holl!d urinous, or 
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b,C', by fueh men's inconfiderate feverity, brought to defpair of ever feein~ any~ noble 
menftruum, that is not 1harp to the tafte, nor of any of the three peel.lhar kmds of 
faline liguor; (aeid, as agua fortis ; urinous, ~s the fpirits of blood, urine, and otller 
animal fubftanees; nor alcalizate, as oil of tartar per deliquium:) I 1hall aJfure YOt,I, 
that to my own knowledge there is in the world a kind of menitruum, that confif~s 
of a pure cryftalline fubftanee, that is made by the fire, and as truly faline as falt of 
tartar it fdf; whieh ftrange falt, though well purified, and readily diJfoluble, as well 
in elephlegmecj. fpirit of wine, as com mon water, and though it be totally volatile 
(whenee you may guefs of how faline a nature it is) and alfo be either way reducible 
to a noble menftruum, daes really tafte fweer; I mean not in the chymieal fenfe, by 
want of fournefs, (as when they fay, that the ca!ces of corroeled and precipitated things 
are dulcified by freguent ablmions) bllt hy a pofitive fweetnefs. Anel whereas the 
vulgar faline menfhuums, (which alone feem to have been known to Sala and Billy
chius) are fo fpeeifieated, if I may fo exprefs it, that what an aeid menftruum dif
folves, an alcalizate or an urinous will precipitate, & e c012verJo; anel whichfoever you 
choofe of thefe three forts of menftruums, one of the other twc>- wiU difarm and 
deftroy it; I have founel by trial, not only· that a red tinClure of glafs' of antimony, 
being cj.rawn with a menftruum, that was bm a degree to this liguor, I could-lWt' pre
cipitate it like our common tinEl:ures, either with ipirit of urine, or an alcalizate 
folmion. Bm that (which is far more confiderable) though it would readily mix 
with aeiel fpirits, as oil of vitriol; with volatile and urinous fpirits, as fpirits of 
urine i.t felt~ and with alcalizate folutions; yer. wOllld neither of thefe three make any 
ebullition at all with it, or feem to work at all upon it. But of fueh mattel';;, no 
more at prefent . 

• 
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o U will perhaps. expeEl:, Pyropbilus, that trea ting of the, advantages, that may 
accrue to the therapeuti~al part of phyfick, from a mo.r~ aCCl.1rate knpwledge. of 

nattiral philofophy, I !ho~11d tell you with the chymift, tha.t chYl11iftry it felf, and 
mueh more phyf10lpgy in itsfulI,extent, i" not only capabl~ of improv:ing the pharma-
cemical part or pr~pa(ations for remeuies, (for, that we, confeffed already. ;) but alfo of 
affqrdillg us a new and. [nuch bett.er methodus medenefi, or fkilI of. uf1!1g the helps, that 
nature or art hath provided againft dife<U"es. And indeed th~ phyfician's art is. fo dif
ficlllt, amI a man muft know. fp mal1Y thing~ to Qe, thollgh not tolerably, }~et per
fecrly fkilled in it, that it may, Wi~l:lOut difparag~ment to phyficians, be thollght yer 
capable of being i!11prov:ed, if not of being reformed. Hippocrates begills his 
aphorifms with a complaint, that life is ihort, bm art long~ And Paraceljits h.il11felt~ 
though he fay after his boafting manner, Ars efl IOilgc2, vita bre'1.·;s, ubi aiftem demon 
finis (as he ipeaks.) CJl, iba ars efl bre·vis, vita VCi:um kl.ga,.Ii arti conferatm' : 'Art 
, is long, lite is 1hort. Bm where the end is by gift, there art is thort,. and man's 
, life long, if it be compared to art.' Yet exp0l.1nding the fame words a little above, 
he faith, Itaque llippocrtltes merit?; de eo cOJ1queritur: r.am & ajjeclis ipjius idem accidit: 
arJ" medica cOiiftflit ill philoJophia, aflrol1omia, alchymia, & ph)'lica; merito igitur dici 
potdl artem rjft IOl1gam. l11ultum mim requiritur temporis, ad quatuor has colUJiwas 
medici714! diJcendas & perJcrutandas. 'Therefore HippocTates had reafon to make the 
~ complaint, for it even happened to his followers aceording to his words. The' art 
.( of medic;ne confifl:s in philofophy, aftronomy, chymiftry, and phyficks; ,and 
, therefore it may truly be [lid, that the. art is long: for there is lUuch time tegllired, 
~ thorollghly to learn and fearch thefe four pillars of medicine.' Celfits, who hath 
been ftylcd Hippocrates Latinorum, doth more th:m once .call phyfick a conjeClural 
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art, as partieularly ill that pla:e, whcr.:: he fairh; E.ll miiil b",c ars cfJ.'1jec?ttrc!/h, ;?c:;:e: 
refpondet ei pleru7I1que 11IH1 foJum eOlzjellura, fed etiam experientiOl: 'For this art is con· 
'jettural; and not only conjetture, bm experienee it felf doth nr:t always anf\ver" 
And well might thefe great men aeknowledge their art to be difficult, fince tbe twa 
inftruments (as Ga.'en ealls them) of finding arts, being judgment and experienel", 
Hippoerates gives thi" charatter of them; ~ ()G "'ftP" cr<PUl\EP:1, )j ISE ~rhl~ %O!l\E"-~· 
, Experience is uneertain and fallaeious, jl1dgment is diffieult to be made.' And that 
experienee Olay be uneertain without the thea ry of phyfiek, he, that fo ml1ch builds 
upon experiments, P(/racelfus himfclt~ feems to eonteJs; where expounding the words 
of llippoerates, he iaith, Hoc m(ldo fe habuit medicina in prillciJJio; ut nullam theoriam 
halmerit, fed folum experientiam hoc la. "(are, hoc eo'ljlipare, quomodo alltem & eur, id 
i'(/lOratum tuit: ideo UJIttS fah}atus ril, al:er perditus, mme eutem, &e. 'And lhi., 
.' was the Lihion of medieine i:1 the beginning, that it had no thea ry, onIyex-periene::-, 
, that fLlCh a thing was bxative, fueh a thing aJ1:ringtnr: but how, or why they \'Icrc 
, fo, that was not found out; and therefore one was he::tkd, another peri111ed: b t 
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, n:lW, &e.' And eoneerning the eritieal part of phyfi:k (to allude to Hippoei·ates'" 
exprefiion) Galm, who exerei1.ed his reafon fo mueh abour it, tells us that, per 7·a
tfonem J·udiei :111> haudquaquam ,",~eile exiftit, fed, fl quid aZiud, maxiii/am h:zbet di/jieHl:at<;il: ,:.~::tar·. J' rorr.on!. 
, By reaion it is n::Jt ea1.Y in a direafe to give judgment, but it is as diffieult as 2ny .:. 
, thing imaginable: And to affirm the diffieulty of finding the beft way of imploy-
ing reafon t:-> the eure of difeares, not only by the authority of Galen, bur his argu
ments; let me inform you, that after having told us, how diffieult a thing, and how 
rarely ;;0 b:: found is that rearon, whieh eonfiders, and determines }Vhat on every oe-
oSton is w be don~, Neque enim (adds he) fl veritas ejJet iitventu faeilis, tet ae ta;;!i 
,,'iri ilt ea quærmda oempati, in tam eO/Itrarias feClas fuiJ!er.t tmquam difpertiti: 'For 
, if the truth were eafy to be found, ro many and ro exeellent men, as have made it 
, theil" buunefs to find it. had never been divided into fo many fetts and opinions.' 
And Paraeelfus, whatever he aften e1fewhere boaftingJy affinr.eth of himielf, yet 
handfomely enough both expreficth and confeffeth the diffiell1ry of being a good 
phyfieian, in ane of his PreJaees to the Students of Phyfiek; where he iars, lVon 
tiNt/us, 710lt e!oquentia, ilon !illguaru1JJ peritia, ilee 1J1ultorum libroi"/!liz tellio (etji J;æe 11011 

parum exornant) . in medieo eof!fideranda, fed jitmma rerum ae t;l)jlerion.m eogilitio, quæ 
una faeile aliorum olJwium viees agit. Rbetoris quidem efl di/erte pojJe loqt!i ae pe7juadere, 
(Itque judieem in jitam jentmtiam trahere,· 1vledici autem effeCluum gmera, eaufas ae 
G"Uf.l-1T'I"Wf.I-"T" novijJe, & iis infuper fagacitate tie induflriii pharmaca applicare, atque pl·0 
cujujlibet illgenio ae ratione vel cunllis mederi: ' It is not a title, nor eloquenee, nor 
, {kill in the tongues, nor the reading of man y books (though the(e are ornaments) 
, whieh are to be eonfidered in a phyfieian; bm a prime knowledge of matters and 
, myf\:eries, ·whieh alone may ftand in the ftead of all the ref\:. It is the- part of a 
, rhetorieian to fpeak eloquently, to be able to perfllade, and to dr2.w the judge to 
, his own party. It is the part of a phyfieian to know the feveral forts of dilt'aft-s, 
, their eauies and fymptoms, and then with {kill and induftry to appl)' mcdieines ;-,nd 
'. to make eures of them' all, aecording to their feveral natures and Lfllions.' But 
~hough, Pyrophilus, after the aeknowledgments made by flleh great men of the almofl: 
~nfllperable diffieulry of their art, YOll wouldperhaps think it no great prefi.unption, 
lf.a man fhollld attempt to innovate in any part of it, and eoniequcmly even in the 
methodus medendi: yet, P)'rophilus, I am much too young, toa unlearned, and toa 
unexperieneed, to dare to be clogmatieal in a matter of fo great moment. And the 
phyfieians are a fort of men, to whore learned writings on almoil all fi.l~j'tts, the 
co;nmonwealth of Jearning .is fo' mllch b~holden, that I would not willingly cliiTent 
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from them, abollt thofe notions in theil' own profeffion, wherein they feem generallY 
to agree; and do very much dirapprove the indifcreet praEtice of our common. 
Chymifl:s and Helmontians, that bitterly and indifcriminately rail at the methodifts, 
infæad of candidly acquiefcing in thore manifeft truths, their obfervations have en-

-riched us with, and civilly and "modeftly fhewing them their errors, where they have 
been miftaken. And yet, Pyrophilus, fince divers of the eminenteft methodifts them
felves have more than once ingeniouDy acknowledged to me, and feriol.lDy deplored 
with me, in the compleatnefs of their art, (which perhaps made that learned prince, 
the late king, tell them, that they were at ben: bm good gneffers;) and fil1ce about 
divers particular difeafes we have obferved, the method of [ame of the mofl: reputed 
doftors of England (which yet, I think, is as well ftored with learned men of that 
profeffion, as any part of Europe) not only differing, but repl.lgnant to each other; 
I fuppofe we may, withom difrefpeEt to their profeffion, diffent from the· moft of 
them about thofe cafes, about which they are redl.lced to difagree fo much among 
th~mfe1ves. And it wOl.lld be wort!l an impartial difquifition, whether, fince th~ 
methodus medmdi ought to be grounded on, and accommodated to, the doEtrine of 
difeafes, the new anatomical difcoveries formerly mentioned, and others not yet pl.lb
lifhed, do not, by innovating divers things in pathology, require fome alterations and. 
amendments in the methrldus meaendi? But in this particular, I dare yet affirm no
thing; and therefore fhall proceed to obferve to yon, that the llnufl.lal efficacies of 
new remedies may probably make the method of curing more compendious, becaufe 
(as I lately alfa intimated) one medicine may be fo richly qU<llified, as to anfwer 
feveral intentions, which, in the common way, require diverfity of helps and 
remedies. Thl.ls, for inftance, in the cure of the king's-evil; by the' receivt:d 
method, the phyflcian muft propofe to himfelf feveral fcopes (fuited to feveral in
dications) and profecute thel11 fucceffive1y with difl:incr and appropriated remedies: 
But I have (as I formerlyaira told you to another purpofe) known a fingle fpecifick 
fimple, (namely, Parollychia folio rutaceo) given only in fmall beer, in not very' 
many days, withol.lt any ienfible evacuation, wafte the peccant humour, appeafe th~ 
pains. (which befare were very great) and dife-ufs the unbroken tumours, and heal 
the broken anes. Thus, accOl'ding to the known method, the. great remedy in 
pleurifies is copious blood-Ietting, which is fl:riEtly prefcribed, even to aged perfons 
and teeming women, by the famouidl: of aur pra~itioners; and, I confefs, not. 
irrationally where the phyfician is fl.lrnifhecl but with vulgar remedies : and yet by 
fome Hclmontian medicines, we have known pleurifies cured even in young men, 
without phiebotomy, and aur ieIves, fame while fince, made a fuccefsful trial of that 
nature in a young gentleman not unknown to you: which I mention not, with J-lel:.· 
mont, to reject, or fo ml.lch as to difparage phlebotomy in this difeafe, (for fo it be 
moderate and feafonable, experience ihcws it frcquently prov-es I.!feful) nor, as jf wc 
obfcrvcd all Helmo~Jt's boalted remedies (though for the mafl: part good anes) to be 
conflantly fuccefsfllI; but to give you an initance of the trllth of what I was faying 
before, that new and more gencrous remedies may fo fal' alter the received metbodus 
rnedendi, as to make divers of its prefcriptions unneceffilry. Of this truth, Pyrop.billls, 
another inftance might be afforded by the rickets, a new and abftrufe difeafc, at leafl 
as is fl.lppoied; and fometimes fo fiubborn, that ane of the famol.lfefi phyficiam in 
Em'ope, (whem I think I need not name) hath not been able of late to cure it in 
ieveral of his OWIl childn:n. An~l yet, I fuppofe, you may have heard that excdlent 
Ferlon, YOll, mGther, j(:ycral times mention her having pcrformed divers· cures 
(fomc of thcm improb~blc.: eno::gh) of this difeatc, barely by that Dight prepar,ltio!1 
vf colccthar, Iately taught YOll, and prefcnted her by lIS:. aL1d by which (we h winr; 
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made anel difl:ributed, at her deure, a confiderable quantity of it) lever.,] orner pel". 
fons have freed children from that disfiguring uckne1s: of which, bur few montll.i 
fince, your litt1e couui1 D. being almoft paft hope, was a while fince brought out 
of danger, by God's bieffing, upan fome of the fame remedy, wherewith we pre[ented 
her mother, together with aur per[uafions to try it in her own child, as Ihe had 
fllccefsfully done on the children of' divers others. And yet this remedy (to ;ldd that 
upon the by, in favour of fomething to be [lid anon) wor1<:s almolt infenubJy, faye 
that in many bodies it is, efpecially at fidt, diaphoretick. And this propcrty of that 
remedy minds me to add, that it woulel not be amifs for phyficians, to confider, 
whether or no (however, bleeding, purging, vomiting, iffucs, gIyfl:ers, fcarifications, 
and thofe other painflll ways of evacuation, be not, howevcr chymifls are too bitterly 
and undefervedly wont to rejeCl: them, to be altogether condcmned and laid ailde, yet) 
there may not in fome particular difeafes and bodies be fOllnd more gentle, and ret 
eJfecrual ways of difcharging nature of that which offends her, than thoie painful 
and debilitating anes, which we have mentioned, (without the u[e of one of the chief 
or which, namely, phlebotomy, we fee that almoH: all kinds of difeaks are cllr-ed 
in chilelren.) The contributing to render the ways of cure lefs painflll and weakening, 
would gratify fo great a part of thofe, who may need phyfick, that I hope, you \Vill 
eafily pardon my fpending fome pages to that purpofe. I conuder then, that of ten
times the peccant matter, though very oJfenfive by its qllalities, is l1illch leffer than 
is [uppofed, in quantity, and might, if we were bur maH:ers of fpecifick remedies, 
either be breathed out by infenfible tranfpiration, or carried cff by fweat or 
mine, without tormenting or weakening the patient, by thofe other copious evacua
tions of gro{fer matter, which are always troublefome and painful enough, though 
·not ahvays e{fential. N ay, that even in chirurgery it felf, if thofe, that pr:,Cl:ife it, 
were as knowing as nature has been bountiflll, there would not be fo of ten a necl"ffity, 
as it is commonly fupp01ed there is, of mutilating or tormenting the patient to 

recover him, you cannot doubt, unlefs you will deny what GulielwltS Pifa affirms, 
upon his own obfervation, of the cmes done by the illiterate Indian empiricks. The 
paffage you have feen already; but to it he adds fo notable and ingenious an acknow
ledgement, that I cannot bur honour him for it, and be willing to make way for the 
credibility of a good part of what we are hereafter to deliver, in this diJCollrfe by 
premifLl1g it: /mmo (continues he) 'ex venenatorum fungorum aliorumque to."(icorum e/u, 
fola pota infuji recentis radicis ,Jaborandi in in}lanti li letho villdicatos, me aliiJque Galmi 
nepotibus baud pa;-um pudore /uffiifis, pojl tat alexipharmacorum & tberiacalium mttido
talium in-itos COllatus. Ita ut pojlea ejufilZodi collegas barbaras /ubil1de mihi adjlmgi paJlitS 
Jim, 110n adeo qtddem l10jlratium "Jaletudinem ad taflum a,.teriarwn moderari, quam diai.> 
modis cou/iliis copiam prd,bere folitos. • N ay, I faw divers, as it were in an inftant, 
, redeemed from death, who had been poifoncd by the eating of venomous muihrooms 
< and other unwholefome things, only by drinking arecent infl.1!ion of the root 
, J aborand, whilfl: my leIf and other of Galen's difciples blu/hed to fee the ineflechul 
< endeavollrs of all OUl" alexipharmaca, treacles, and other antidotes: Jo that after
< wards I fLlftered my felf to be joined in confultation with thole barbarol.1s collegues, 
., not fo mllch to be arbiters of the condition of cm men by their pl.1IJ'e, as to giye 
, their a11iftance and cOl.1nfel in the forementioned way, viz. the prefci-ibing of proper 

.< medicines.' Thus far he: which premifed, let us proceed to conuder, more p,u'
ticl.11arly, fome of the lefs painful ways of freeing men ti"om difea1t-s. 
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HAT great cnres may be done by bare outward applieations, you will fearce 
deny, if you diilielieve not the relations, whieh are made us, by learned men, 

eoncerning the effieacy of the lapis 1tephriticus only, bound upon the pulfes of the 
wrifts (ehiefly that of the lefr hand) againft that ftllbborn and anomalous difeafe the 
frone: and that, whieh gives the more eredit to thefe relations, is, that not only the 
judieious .:;. Anfelmtls Boiftius d~ Boot feems to prize it, but the famolls MIJJZardes pro~ 
feffeth himfelf not to write by hearfay of the great virtues of this Indian frone, but 
to have m:lde trial of it hil11felf upon perfans of very high quality. And that whiell· 
is related by t 111Ionardes is mueh lefs ftrange, than thofe almoft ineredible things, 
whieh are with man y cireumftanees delivered of that frone, by the learned chymifi: 
Il Untzerus. And alrhough it mufl: be acknowledged, that [ame frones, that go under 
the name, have been ineffeCl:uaUy applied in nephritiek difrempers, yet the aecurate 
Johannes de Laet himfelf furnifheth us withan antwer to that objeCl:ion, informing us, 
that many of thofe nephritiek ftones (whieh differ mueh in colour, though the beft 
are \Vont to be greenifh) although not at aU counterfeited, or fophifricated, are of 
litt1e or no virtue. But that yet there are fome others of them, which can fearce be 
diftinguifhed from the former, but by trial upon nephritick pen ans, whieh are of 
wonderful efficacy; as he himfelf hath more than onee tried in his own wife. G arczas 
ab Orto (Lib. I. cap. 53') mentions afrone, found in Ba/agat, called Alaqueca; of 
which he teUs us, that though it be cheap, Htyus tamen virtus (to ufe his own words) 
~'eliquarzmz gemmarum facultates exttperat, quippe qui fanguinem undiquaque jlueJttem il/ico' 

ftjlat. 'The virtue of this ila ne is mueh above that of any other gems; for it ftops 
< the fl ux of the blood in any part.' Monardes (cap. 35.) relates the great virtues of 
~ ilone againft hyfterical fuffoeations, and concludes, Cum uteri fi!lfocationem im
mine1Ztem præfel1tiunt, adhibito lapide fubito levantur, & ji eum perfetuo g-ejtaJlt (hyjterici) 
nunquam jimili mor.bo corripiuntur, exempla hujufmodi faciunt, ut his ~'ebus ./idem ad
hibeam. • When the women perceive a fit of the mothel' com ing upon them, by 
• applying this from: they are immediately eafed; and if they always wear it, they are-
• never troubled with thofe fits more. Of this they make faith, by many inftances.' 
The tame amhor, in the next chapter, treating of the lapis Janguinaris, or blood
frone, found in new Spain, (having told us, that the Indians do mofl: confidently: 
believe, that if the flefh of any bleeding part be touched with this fro ne; the bleeding . 
will thereby be ftanehed) adds this memor.able obfervacion of his own; Vidimus non
nullos hæmorrhoidmnjluxu ajjliaos remedium Jenfzj[e, mznulos ex hoc lapide confeflos hz digito, 
contimee geflal1do; nec non & mCliflruum jluxum fifli. 'W e have feen fome, that were· 
, troubled with the nux of the hæmorrhoids, who found remedy by wear.ing rings. 
, made of that frone continually on their fingers, and the. monthly flux is ftaid by the. 
• [ame way.' And of the formerly mentioned lapis porcinus, the experienced Bontius 
(having mentioned how the Indians gi ve the wine, wherein it hath been fl:eeped,. 
againil the difeafe called Cholera; whieh is as,. much, and as juftly feared, by. the 
itlanders of Ja'va, as the plague is in Holland) adds this memorable palrage:' Præg
nantibus tamen hic lapis non bene datur; nqm abortum provocare adeo certum efl, fæminæ 
ll1Ialaicæ mihi retulerint, ut ji quando menjJrua eorum purgatio non bene procedat, ji Jaltem . 
htln~ lapidem manu ge.ftent, juvamentum fe inde fentire. 'This fl:one is not proper for, 

. 

.. De Lapid, & Gell1. Lib. 2. cap. I.l. t Nieolaus Monarde.r de jimplie. llld. Hifi. e foll lit. 20. 

/I De Nephrit. Lib. I. c. 24. where he hath nine or tea.Oh./e.r'lJationcs mræ C:f illallditæ de Lap. Nep.hritico. 
{)f the efficacy of Laph Nephriti"u and other appelifa. D, ';CI1l.· C:f LapidibuJ, Lib. 1. c. 23 •. 
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c thofe, who are with child, for it is fo fure to caufe abortion, that the womerl or 
, lV/alaiea tokl me, that if at any time their monthly evacuations were obftruCted, 
, diat if they oI].ly carried this ftone in their hands, they found remedy thereby.' 
And the relatiQns, Pyropbilus, that l' may in another place prefent you \vith, con cern- . 
ing the wonderful frone, formerly mentioned, with which your grandfather perforrned 
fuch eminent Cl,.lr,es, (particularly of theftone, in the Lord of Falkland, then deputy 
of Ireland, and others, to whore backs it was applied) will, I fuppofe, make you the 
more re.adily give credit to the relations of the authors we have newly menrioned. 
VV'hat Monardes mentions of the virtue of the lapis /anguinaris, to cure hæmorrhoidal H lrn, cc:. 
fluxes, puts me in mind of <l yet much ihanger thing, which Hclmont aHirms; Febr. c. 2. 

namely, that he could make atnetal, of which if a ring were wom, the pain of the 
hæ):l1orrhoids would be taken fJ.way, in the liule time requifite to recite the Lord's 
prayer; and within twenty four hours the hæmorrhoids themfelves, as well internal 
as external, how protuberan~ foever, would vanifh, and the reftagnant blood would 
(as he fpeaks) be received again into favour, and be reftored to a good condition. 
The fame ring he alfo commends in the fuftocation and irregular motion of the womb, 
;lnd divers other difeafes: bur if Paracelfus be in any cafe to be credited in C.n un-
likely matter, we may think, by his very folemn proteftations, that he fpeaks upon 
his own experience, that he had a ring made of ametalline fu bfiance, by him called 
cJeflrum, (which, by his defcriprion, ieems to be a mixtme of all the metals joined 
together under certain conft.ellations) which was of a far greater virtue than this of 
Helmont; for Hoc loeo (fays he) non poJliwz non indieare admirandas qua/dam vires 
'l.lirttttefque eleflri nojlri, qUtlS fia-i his 1Zoflris cett!is ,,-,idem us, adeoque mm br,l1a 'i.,'critatis 
conjcieutia proferre atteflariqtie pcjJimms. Vidimus mim bltjus generis annuios, quos qui 
induit, btme nec IPa/mus e()12'i.':t(jit, nee l'arab:fis corripuit, nee dokr ullus toift-t, jimiliter ;lee 
apoplexia., nec epilepjia iuvafit. Et ji mtnrtlus ht~iufii1odi epileptici digito a1mulari, etiam ilt 
paroxyjlno /æviJfimo, il1Ct'rtus fuit, remittente illieo paroxy/mo, ager ti lap/u illieo ;·eJtiiTexit, 
&le. 'In this place I cannot bur rdate the admirable vinues of our elecrrum, which_ 
,. I have obferved with my own eyes, and therefore can atteft with a good conicience. 
<, For we faw ringsof it, which he that \Vore neither fdt cramp, nor paHy, nor other 
'pain. He was fuojecr to no fits of apoplexy, nor epilep!'y, inlomuch that if one of 
.. thefe rings were put upon the ring-finger of apedon aCtllally in any vehement f,it of 
c· the falIi'1g llcknefs, that fit would immediately a.fTllage, and the perlon as foon 
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,. come to himielf.' Bur to take notice of fome other outward remedies. To our De orm,. 

prefent theme belongs th~t .noble cure, performed by the famous and experienced chirurg. r· 
Fabrieius ab Aquapendente; who tells us, that he cured a man of a jcbirrus limis, and ~h:'C:,:,:,oi 
a clropfy, :by the long u,fe of fpo.nges, moiftened with common lime-water, and then tho d~ori)' 
ru<:prefTed aI)d worn upon the ipleen; notwitbftanding the mufcles of the abdomen, ,'."J (ci:'

and all t he o~her parts, that lie betwixt the applied fponge and the pan affecred. ~~'\Shl;c;~~ 
And to this wc may. add the ftrang:e cures mentioned by J(irebertts, and confirm ed to terr.JI JF-......., rlic:l.tion (,f 
me by a learned eye-wiEnefs, to be freql1endy performed, of very dangerous difeaies, f?cngcs ci,~ 
in that cave near Rome, where the patient being expofed ftark naked, and ti ed h,md ::'a;~~:e
and foot upon beds of ftraw; and being by the fulphureous vapour of the place, and Of {Jr,n,e 

:{{)metimes their own fear, caft il)to a f\Veat, are licked well by a great nllmber of cuw rer

peculiar kind of f'-'!'pents that inhabit that grotto. MOI-eover, we oftentimes fee agues ~~'~~Ji,::e,r 
curec1 by amlliets and applications to the w6fts, and I myidf was, about two years t!,e (C'Fll

fince, fl:rangely cllred of a violent quotidian, which all the wonted method of phyfick tine grotto. 

had not [o much abated, by applying to my wrifts a mixture of two handfuls of bay-
falt, twO handfuls of the frefheft Englifh hops, and a quarter of a pound of blue 
c.un~ants~ very diligently bea.ten ,into a ·.br,ir.tle .mais~ wi_t;I\.Out the a~ldition of any thing 
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moifr, and fo fpread upon linen cloth, and ti ed about the wrifrs.· Arid with the 
fame remedies (whieh yet we have obJerved fometimes to fail) have divcrs othen. 
been eured, both of quotidian and tertian agues: nay, an eminent phyfieiat1 
gave me, lately, thanks, fol' the great effeB:s he had found of it, even in 
'Continual fevers. 

AND here, Pyrophilu.r, I fhall not feruple to aequaint }rou with my having fome
times wifhed, that phyfiei:ms had been a little more eurious to make obfervations and 
trials of the diftinft operations of various bodies outwardly applied. For I confIder, 
that, in fome of them, the fubtile eorpufcles, (whieh feem to infl11uate themfelves into 
the pores of the body, and into the mafs of blood, with little or no alterat;on) have 
mueh the like operarions wirh the bo-::!y, whenee they exhale, taken in at the mouth. 
As we fee in fome preparations of fLllphur, whieh have like virtues, inwanlly given, 
and olltwardly applied; and more manifd1:ly in CCl11tharides, whieh I have found, by 
external application, to work ihangely upon the bladder, as that they excoriated it 
when take!l into the body; and yet more manifeftly in quiek-filver, whieh by in
unEtion m:lY be made as \'i'ell to falivate, as if it were fwallowed down. And an 
eminent phyfieian lately complained to me, that wailiing a child's fcabby head with 11 

deeoClion of tobaceo, to kill and dry up the fcabs, the boy was made thereby both 
·flck and drunk. And learn-::d men alfure us, that by fome catharticks outwardly 
applied, thofe may be purged, that will not fwallow phyfiek. But other medicines 
1:here are, which, before they get into the mars of blood, are much altered, either in 
ftraining through the flefu amI membranes of the body, or in the digeftions they pafs 
throllgh in the ftomaeh, and elfewnere. And tflefe may have very differing effecrs, 
·inwardly given, and outwardly applied ; as in the formerly mentioned inftance of 
'hops, eurrants, and falt, neither any of the ingredients inwardly given, nor the 
mixture hath been (that I know of) noted for any febr:fllgal vinlles. So likewiie 
turpentine and foot, that inwardly taken are good for gllite other difeafes, (as pleu
rifies, and ob1truEtions of the kidneys) outwarclly applied are the main ingredients of 
perieardillms, cxtolled againft aglles. And mi!lefolillm or yalTow, beficles the virtues 
it hath inwardly again11: diieafcs of quite othernamres, being worn in a litde bag upon 
the tip of the ftomaeh, was (as himfdf eonte{\: to me) the feeret againft agues, of a 
great lord, who was very curious of reeeipts, and would fometimes purehafe them at 
very high rates. And a very famous phyfician of my acguaintanee did finee infonn 
me, that he had u[ed it with {trange flleeefs. I know aHa a very happy phyfieian, 
who alfllres me, that he hath very of ten eured, both in himfelf and others, the 
,chilblains, when they come to be broken, by barcly ftrowing on the fore parts the 
fine powder of qllinees thinly fiieed and dried. And who knows, what unexpeEted 
operations divers other bodies may have, when outwardly applied, if various tri als of 
that nature were fkilflllly made; efpeeially finee we fee, that (for' reafons elfewhere 
.to be confidered) [ame bodies feem to have quite contrary opcrations, when olltwardly 
applied and inwardly taken? For we fec, that fpirit of wine does, in feveral cafes, 
allay the inflammation of the external parts, whieh given inwardly would guickly 
inflame the body. And our of ten commencled Pifo, ipeaking of it ehoiee remedy for 
thofe diftcmpers of the eyes, that ufed to trouble men in BrCJ.jiI, adds, Idem quoque 
præflat maniphera, ex radice mandiboca, quæ !icet pota vmenofa habetZtur (as wc formerly 

. noted out of his and other teftimonies) oculis tamen prodefl, vifumque emendat. And if 
the fimples, to be outwardly applied, be fkilflllly prepared, that may mueh vary and 
improve their operations. As we fee, that vitriol, whieh is ma:le of copper, or iron 
corroded by, and coaglliated \Vith acid falts, hath otltwardly divers virtues, whieh 
crude copper has not either olltwardly or inwadly. And gold diifolved,in aqua regi!;, 

and 
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and precipitated with oil of tartar, is inwardly, as far as I can di{cover, gen.tly PUl"

gative; yet the {ame aurum fitlminmzs being cakined with twice or thrice its weight of 
flowers of brimftone, till the jlores be burnt away, is known to be mucr. commended 
by chymifts, and others, for a diaphoretick. But though, as to any outward virtues 
of the fame powder, phyficians and chymifts are wont to be filent, yet probably it 
may have very great ones, as well as guite differing from thofe it has, being taken at 
the mouth. For I know a perf on, that being grievouOy tormented with exukerated 
hæmorrhoids, a very expert chymift of my acguaintance, not knowing what elfe to 
do, applied to the part affeCted an ointment confifting only of aurum fulminans, pre
pared and fixed by a flight and familiar way (which you may command) and made 
tlp with a little oil of fweet almonds into a reguifite confiftence; and though pre[ently 
upon the application of the remedy, the pain for a guarter of an hour hugely in
creafed, yet foon after it abated, and the hæmorrhoids the next day were dofed, and 
the day after went away; nor has the patient ever fince (that is, for fome years) becn 
troubled with any thing of relapfe. And the fame phyfician affures me, that with the 
like remedy he has founa a ftrange effecr in venereal ukers. And perhaps to this 
may be referred what has been found by fome friends of mine, that phlegm of vitriol, 
and faccharum Satumi, which not only inwardly given are faid much to cool the blood,. 
but otltwardly applied are good for bums and hot humours, do yet potently di[cuf"s 
cold tllmours. But left you ihould fay, that this diverfity may proceed (at lez.ft 
in part) from the corpllfcles of diff::'rlng natures, that may be imagined in the for\?
mentioned medicines; I fhall return to what I was difcourfing of before, 2.nd take 
notice of the efficacy of iame other extcrnal remedies. 

[SINCll the beg' nning of this eflay, I faw a lufl:y and very fprightful bor, child to a 
f,11l101lS chymical writ,::r, who, as his father afTured me and others, being by fome 
enemies of this phyfician's, when he was yet an infant, fo be\vitchtd, that he COI1-

itantly lay in a miferable to:ment, and ftill refuiing the breafr, ,vas reducecl, by pain 
and want of food, to a deiperate condition, the experienced relater of the Hory 
remembering, that [-lelmont attributed to the e!eEln/til mimra!e immatull!;il Pm"czee!/i the 
vir~ue of relieving thore, whofe dif1:cmpers come from witchcraft, dill, accOl"ding to 
lle!mont's prefcription, hang a piece of this noble mineral abom the infam's neck, fo 
{hat it might touch the tip of the ftomach; wherellpon prefently the child, that could 
not reft in I know not how many days and nights be fore, fell ror a ",hile alleep, ;:r.d 
waking well, cryed for the te at, which he gl'eedily fuckt, from thencfforth hafti!)' 
recovering, to the great wonder, both of his pilrents, and feveral others, that wcre 
af1:onifhcd at fo great and quick a change. And thollgh I am not fonv:lrd, to impurc 
all thoie difeafes to witchcraft, wh:ch even leamed men father upen it; y::-t it is con
jlderable in ollr prefent cafe, that whatfoever were the callJe of the dile.lfe, the 
dinel1lper was very great and almoft hopeids, and the cure fuddenly perfarmed L / ::n 
ol!tward application, and that of a mineral; in whiell c0111paåed ion cf bodies, the 
11ner parts are thollght to be more lockcd up.] 

AMONG the proofs of the efricacy of appendcd remedies, we muf1: r.ot prcrerl11it 
the memorable examples, that are deliverecl by the judiciolls Bodills de' Bo;t, concern
ing the vinues cf that fort of jafper, whieh j"s blood-red' throllghour the whole body 
cf the ftone, not be:ng mingled with any colour: 'Iejlari p{JjiCJiJ (fars he) me, q,".ti 
dias !tlpidibus U ge11lillis !tmtCls 'vii'es, qucmtas ", tdgtlS folet, ilOi/ tril:lo, en'/il/le 'vix, de 
jl?jpidis 'viribus, obftr,,'{/./Je. Nam cm aJ/[if!a .fuxu 7i7i:1Jj!i"!U;rum ita /,!bc,.;Jct fe;· a!iq{{os 
die.;, ut mtllo modo .J"tjli P~Uet, jafpjdcm rubraw hiipclitam U mdoil femcri r:i.igci"i ji/jfi. 
,'i,';IIS (ill cddenz don;o) CU'iZ ill pede vulllerr;t.'!s 1}i:t, Uc'C fa}l<.r;:lillis jlu.\"us ccbibtri pcJFt, 
t!JiI:otO !apide, c-Ytemp!o impedit1!S flIit, licet ';.';dUltS }fon Il'go'c:ur. To thele he :1c~ioins a 
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n'\.tich rndtt rtit!t11drable exmnple, of a maid he cuted at Prague, w.ho nau. been f. l' fix 
years fick of an hæmorrhagy få vehement, that thete fcarc~ ever paft a week, in 
'which fhe did not feveral times Gleec1, neithet could {he be relieved by a.1Y temedies, 
though fhe had lang ufed them, till fhe was quite tired with them: wherefore aur 
author fetting them afide, lent her a jafper, of whofe virtue in fLlCh cafes he had made 
go::>d trial, to hang abont her neck, which when !he did, the Amt of blood pTefently 
ceaiec1, and ihe afterwards, for curiofity fake, ofrentimc3 laying alide the ftone,- and; 
as aften as !he needed it, applying it again, obferved, that whereas the Aux of blood 

·did not prdently return ilp6i1 the abfence of the jafper, but after divers weeks, yet 
upon the hanging it on again it would prefently' be ftopt; fo that lhe couId not afcribe 
the relief to any thing but the frone, by which aur author tells, that at length !he 
-was quite .cured. And fpeaking of the pt'aiies give'fl by others to green j:2fper 
fpeckled wlth red, he concludes, Sed ego, quod mltltoties expertus' fum, rifero. But 
amongfl:: the operatiom of outwarJlr appended medicines, I have icarce met with a 
ftranger than that, which the experienced Hcnricus de Heer mentions in th~ :fourteenth 
of thofe obfcrvarions which he truly ftiles rare, namely, that a waman, who had by 
an unfkilful midwife the bladder lacerated~ and thereby been fubjeB: to a perpetu:>l 
incontinentia ttriltæ, and had been reduced conflantly to wear a filvel' pipe, was per
fecriy help~cl, by wearing, as a gipfy had taught her, a little bag hung abåut her 
n~ck, containing the p~wder made of a live toad, burnt in a new POt. vVhich 
relation I the rather mention, not only becauCe the author having tried the remecly 
llpon a merchant, to whom an unlkilIul lithotomiH: had left the like diieafe, fouml 
it prefently to fucceed; but becau[e having been very delirous to have fmther trial 
made of fo odd a remedy, by a curious phyiician, he lately gave me this account of 
it, that though in ane or twa it had failed, yet having given fome of the powder to 
an exquifite perf on, known to us both, he a{fured him it had fucceeded in twa or 
.thi·ee. (And the diCcale is toa unfrequent, to g:ve occafion to have the 'remedy aften 
tried. )" And the ph yfician adds, that ane of thofe patien ts tells him (the phyfician) 
that thol:lgh her infirmiry ,",'ee ocofioneu by a laceratio 'l.:ejiCd!, yet the remedy htlps 
her, as lang as the wears it about her, in cafe !he renew the powder, when the virtue 
of it begins to clecay; bm: that (which is remarkable to aur prefent purpofe) iffhe 
leaves it off a while, {he finds the difeafe rettlrn. The fame Henricus ab Hect', am ang 
his fre!hly commended obfervations, has another of a little lady, whom he concludes 
to have be en caft into the ftrange and terrible diftemper, which he there parricularly 
records, by witchcraft. Upon [o fevere an examination of the fymptoms made by 
himfelf, in his own hou[e, that if, notwithftandina his folemn profeffions of veracity, he 
mif-relate them not, I cannot but wonder he fh~uld confidently impute fo prodigious 
a diieafe to fome fupernatural caufe. But though the obfervation, with its various 
circi.lmftances, be very well worth your perufing; yet that, for which I here take 
,notiee of it, is, what he adds abotlt the end of it, concerning his having cured her, 
after he had in def pair of her recovery fent her back to her parents, by an outward 
medicine, namely, an ointment, which he found extolled againft pains produced by 
witchcraft, in a Dutch book of Carrichter's: (where alfa I remember I met with it, 
fet down a little differing from what he delivers.) Of which wonderful ointment, the 
ingrec1ient that he fauna fo extremely difficult to procure, namely, the mil1.etoe of 
hazel, being in England n6t fe rare, but that I have more than once got it,. and found, 
as he intitnates, very green, and (what he mentions not) extremely bitter, I could 
wifh, that thofe, that have the opportunity, would make tria!. For befides what 

. Carrichtcr ddivers, amI onr amhor relates of it, a 1earned pl~yfician did highly com
mend it to the judicious Gregorius Hoifttts. And though if we allow it to cure 
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bewitched patients, the virtue, that may be in external remedies, will be m!!.de fo 
much the more confpicuous; yet fuppofihg the difeafes to be, though ftrange, yet but 
natural, we cannot but allow, that there may be a wonderful efEcacy in an outward 
remedy, fince it 'was able, on ly by anointing the joinrs, and thole pained parts w1th 
it, to cure a radicated difeafe, attended with fuch wonderfuL and horrid fymptoms_ 
And after this it may feem bur little, what elfe would appear a firange thi!lg, which 
Helmon! afErms of a plaifter he had, wherewith he tdls us, that he fåfdy cured 
hundreds of quartans, even aurum nal, without rdapfe: eliewhere he faith, tlut he 
made his plaifter (for by the circuml1ances I prefume he l11eans no other) of a few 
relolving and abfl:erfive things, and adds, that it never faileu him, but only that in fat 
perfons it fucceeded more nowly. And yet in thele, and the like ways of curing 
di1eafes, though approved, if not alfo commended, by eminent phyficians both ancient 
and modem, there is no fenfible evacuation made of peccant humours, which perhaps 
materially remain in the body, and may, by the effiuvia of thefe r'emedies, be 
deprived of their former qualities, and made fo far obleql1iol1sto nature, that 
ihe is able, if need be, to eafe her felf of them by fweat, urine, or undifcerned 
tranfpiration. 

AND that the peccant humours remain for a while materially in the body (the 
difeafe fometimes being removed) may appeal' by the cures, which we fee now and 
then performed of agues by fudden frights; by which no difcernible evacuation is 
made of humol1rs, though probably fome confiderable change be thereby produced 
in the temper of the mafs of blood, or in the texture of the morbifick matter (as 
phyficians call it;) as feems probable, both from divers other things mentioned here 
and there in this e{fay, and particularly from the lately recited pa{fage of Helmont .. 
where he takes notice of the reCtifying of the peccant, and by nature rejecred blood, 
without any fenfible evacuation, upon the wearing of his ring_ I knew a gentleman, 
a ,ftrong and refolute man, who had been iong a foldier, and attained the highefl: fort 
of military imployments; notwithftanding which, he was ftrangely fearful of rats, 
and could not endure the fight of them: this entleman having been long troubled 
with an obftinate quartan, and travelled wit l it into feveral countries, without 
being able to find any cure for it, com ing at 1ength accidentally and fuddenly into a 
place, where a' great rat was in a corner, whence he could not fly from the gentleman, 
he furiou{ly leaped upon him (yet without biting him) and thereby putting him into 
a fi-ight, which freed him from the ag\le, that long had imporruned him. And the 
experienced Salmuth tells us, in a pleafanr obfervation, of one, who \vas cured even cf 
the gour by a fright. For this man having his feet and hands covered with a poultis, 
made of turneps, flour and milk, and being left in his chair in a low rOOln, was, 
whilft his fervants were all gone into the garden, affaulted by a fow, who finding the 
door open, and invitecl by the fmell of the cataplafin, came to devour it; :lIld fhivillg 
to do fo, flung the Dck mal1 and the chair to the ground, and put him into fuch a 
fi-ight, that our author tells us, that very duy his pains decreafed, and continued 
leifening by degrees, till at length thel' whoJly kft him, without 'ever returning to 

trouble him again. There are divers infl:ances, that difeover what great changes may 
be produced in the body, without taking in any thing viIibly at the mouth. And on 
the other fide, a good air alone doth of ten, in confumptions and otller difeafes, 
perform what hath in vain been expetl:ed from the ufe of ,emptying phyfick. It were 
to be wifued, that we had, among our European phyficians, the phyfick OOoks of 
thofe of Chiua; for though our dotl:ors are much more learned men than theirs, yet 
probably theirwritings and their pratl:ice may teach us fomething that is new, and 
fomething making for our prefent p1.1rpofe. For the famous ]efuit Semedq .informs us, 
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that the books of aur phyficians having not yet been brought to China, they are in
frrueted in their art by abundance of their own writings; and that though in their 
praC\:ice they do not let blood. (as the learned * Varmius tells us, that neither do the 
J aponian doetors ) or fet cupping-glafTes, though they ufe no ty-mps, nor potions, nor 
any iffues, but are herbalifrs, ufing nothing but herbs, roots, fruits, feeds, &e. yet 
phyfick (to ufe aur author's words) is hz a very good eonditi01z in China, (as Almeida 
alfa tells us, that the phyficians are much efreemed in Japan;) and of the 1kill of 
fome of the Chinefes in that art, he gives us in the fame chapter fome confiderable 
infl:ances. And though, as we faid, it is very likely, that their doCl:ors are much 
inferiollr in point of learning to ours; yet it' is confiderable, that in fo Van:, fo civili
zed, and fo populous a country, phyfick can be praCl:ifed w'ith reputation; without the 
\.lfe of 'thofe evacuations, which are here fo frequcntly made in phIebotomy, potions 
and iffues. Nor !hould w~ only expeet fome improvement to the therapeutical part of 
phyfi~k, from .the writings of fo ingeniouspeople as the Chinefes; but probably the 
knowledge of phyficians might be. not inconfiderably increafed, if men were a little 
more curious to take notice of the obfervations and experiments, fuggefred partly by 
the praCl:ice of midwives, . barbers, old wamen, empiricks, and the refr of that 
illiterate crew, that prefume to meddle with phyfick among aur felves; al)d parti y by 
the Indians and other barbarous nations, without excepting the people of fuch part of 
Europe it felf, where the generality of men are fo illiterate and poor, as to live without 
phyficians. For where phyfick is practifed' by perf ans, that never frudied the art of it 
in fchools, or books, many things are wont to be ra1hly done, which, though perhaps 
prejudicial, or even fatal to thofe, on whom they are tried, may atford very good 
hints to a learned and judicious obferver: befides, where the praetitioners of phyfick 
are altogether illiterate, there aftentimes fpecificks may be' befr met with. For fuch 
perfans being wOnt, for want of fkill in phyfick, and partict.tlarly the art of mixing 
fimples, and in that of varying their rem(!dies according to' circumfrances, do almoIl: 
wholly 'rely Uran fpecifick's; whofe virnles, from their praCl:ice,may be fometimes 
bettergathered, (han from that of, fkilful phyficians, in regard that thofe empiricks 
(befides that they affi!l: not with any fkill in the methodus medmdi the virtues oftheir 
remedies) are wont, for the reafons neW-ly mentioned, to try ob!l:inate!y, and to the 
uttermofr, the effecrs of their few fpecificks. 'And the nature of their medicines may 
be the better known, in regard they are not wont to 'blend them, as learned men but 
toa aften do, with many other ingredients, whofe mixwre, as we fonnerly noted, 
either alters their nawre, or makes it dilficult to determine (as Galen himfelf in a like 
cafe confefTeth, Nam, ut verztm fatcamur, hæc dijficilis quoque res ·eft & rara inventu, 
eum poft multa 1'emedta adhibita ægrotanti, quod ex iis in eauja fuijje dicitur, ut melius 
peju/ve habeat) whether the effeet be afcribed to what is given for the fpecifick, or to 
fome other of the ingredients, or to the whole compound as fuch. The experienced 
Bontitfs, in his 'excdlent little traet de Medicina Indorum, doth morethan once confefs, 
that it is very uncls[ervedly, that the Europeans look upon the Eafr-Indians as Bar
barians. 'And evetL<?f thofe among them, that are ignorant of other things, he hath' 
this paffage .~ Hine e1ian,z fit, quod bomines eæteris rebus idiotæ tam exaflam herbarum fil 
jlirpium 1lailcifeantzir fi:ientiam, ut.li ve! doflijfimus Paviu.<, noftri ævi. botaniccrum 
princeps, e mertuis ,r:ejm-gens hue veniret, miraretur fe' ab hifce hominibus karbaris doeeri 
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piftes C5 conchyfia pharmaca fi,a·via'" (;f odorata. _ [lV. B.] Sanguillem 1lli11'iuam e~iciull:. lIfagllam medi-, 
c~rum dignilatem 'Ilidere e.ft ex Epiflo/~, Almeida:, ubi 1Iarra/, ~c., Bern •. Varemlls,. m De[cript. regn. 
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pq/fo.. And Linfchoten in his v.oyages, fpeaking c;>f that f~.mous mart of t~e Eaf!-ljtdics, ;:?,ge, e. 
the city of Goa, where th:! VIceroy and Archbdlnp retHJeJ, anJ he hlmfelt ltved: 
Thefe heathenifh phyficians, faith he, (mentioning thofe of Goa) do not on ly cure 
their own nations and country-men, bm even the Pormgals alfo; for even the Vice
roy himfelt~ the archbifhop, and all the monks and fi'iars, do put more truft in them 
than in their own country men, whereby they get great !tore of money, and are nHlch 
honoured and efteemed. I have not now the leifure to acquaint you with what I 
might alledge, to confirm this truth out of the praCl:ices of the illiterate natives of 
forne not yet fufficiently civilized part of Ire/and, and the inhabitants of fame othcr 
places, where phyficians have not yet fettled : bm I {hall mind you ,jf the con[dIion 
of Cdfus, where fpeaking -of phyfick, Hæc nufliuam (faith he) 1zon rjl: }iquidem e/iam i-~<im, 
imperitiJ/imæ gentes herbas aliaque prompta in auxilium vulmrum morbumque noverunt . . l • l

And I wifh, that other learned men would imitate the commendable example, not 
onlyof Profper Alpinus, who wrote a treatife de Medicina. Ægyptiorttm, and of Jacobus 
Bontius, in his Medicina Indorum, bm of Guliclmus Pijo, who hath lately prefented the 
world with the rude way of curing, ufed by the Brafilians themfelve" in his new and 

. curious books de Medicintl Bra}ilien}i, in the beginning of the fecond of which, he 
·much confirms what we have been delivering, in the enfuing palfage: GJuemadmodum p;rode Me-

~ ~ ~ die. B~,fil. 
1,mita in tam crajJå Barbarie cruda vel corrupta arteque hippocratica indigna reperiuntur, fit li!>. 2.. C.l • 

. etiam non pauca utiliJ/ima antiquitatem redolentia, quæ vel eruditiJ/imos medicos ad unws 
·medicinæ jitbjiciuizt, obfervanda occurrunt. Q..1fippe cum multartmz artium rudiiilCllta ""el 
ab ipfis animantibus brutis (quibus benig1ta mater. natura arte infita imprimis curandis 

. morbis drjlitui .noluit) ad nos redundare fatendum fit; quis dubitet ab his mortalibus, licet 
remotiJ/imis a dogmatiea & ,'ationali ntedendi arte, non plurima 1zobilijfima at fecrcta rcmedia 
atque antidota, medendi morbos veteribus incognitos quotidie ad pofteros derivari? quibus 
paulatim ad manum traditis, & tandem quafi in fuccum & fa;zguiitem J rr.tionalib:!s COiZ-

ve-dis dotlorum fcholæ & lib,.i fuperbiullt? And to this agrees very well that grave 
faying of our experienced, Harvey, to the very learned DoB:or Ent: J{ulla gms tam 
barbara rjl, quæ non aut fortuito, aut incvitabili quadam 11Ccejjitate coatla, aliquid ill ufum 
communeflZ adinvenerit, quod nationes alias humaniores latuit. Nor ihould we diillain the 
remedies of fuch illiterate people, only becaufe of their being ~macqllainted with our 
theory of phyfick. For though I will not fay, as the old empiricks wittily enough 
did in that palrage of CelJus, Requirere etiam, ratio idem doceat, quod experien/ia, (m 
aliud? Si idem, fupervacuum ejfe, fi aliud, etiam contrarium. Bm leit we lhould by teo 
great reliance on the Galenical, or other anc:ent opinions, neg]eCl: ufeful remedi<.:s, 
becaufe prefented by perfons, that ignore. them, and perhaps too hold opinions ca!1-
trary to them; I ihall leave you to,. confider, what is in the perfon of the f.n:e em-
pirical feB:, reprefemed by Celfus, where having fpoken of the darknefs of the CJufl:s 

G ""'1;, l: nt. 
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. of things, and the uncertainty of the theorems of phyfick: Ac nihil i/fas cogitationes 
(faith he) ad medicinam pertine,-e, eo quoque 'difci, quod qui diverfa de /.;is fcnferh!t, ad 
ecmdem tamm fanitatem homims perduxerint. Id eninz feefffe, quia i;CU ab obfmris cau,/ls. Cclfi præ-

1Jeque a naturalibus afiionibus, qllæ apud cos di'vc1Jæ erant; fed ab experiili~JZ:i.J, t rout t"t~~n,e. aj 
·cuique refpo1tdeant, medendi vias traxcriiJt, ne inter iltitia quidcm ab i.llis qu,t:;1ioitibus 
dedu[lam ejfe medicinam, fed ab experimentis, &c. For though this fentence aicribes tou 
little to reafon, yet there is fomething in it, that deferves to be confidered ; c.1f>::cially 
Iince we obferve not, that the late ~natol11ical difcoveries of the motions of the chyle 
and lymphatick liquor, by formerly unknown ways, in newly dete,B:ecl veOeIs, hath 
yet made men cure difeafes much better than before. Not that I thinl;:, that anato
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mical and pathological difcoveties will not, in procefs of time (when the hifloria fi7fii rati"nli. 

{ball be fully and indifputably made out, and the theories thereby fuggefted, ckarly 
y 2· eftabli!hed) 
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eftablifued) highly condllce to the improvement of the therapeutical part of phyfick;. 
but yet this obfervation may make it the more reafonable to beware of reIying fo much 
llpon the yet difputable opinions of phyficians, as to defpife all praCl:ices, though 
ufuaUy fuccefsful, that agree not with them: for of fuch our author fpeaks well, In 
omnibus ejrefmodi cogitatiollibus ill utramque par/em diJTer.i pr1[e, itaque ingenium & 
facundiam vineere: morbos autem itOn eloqut;ntia fed '1'emediis curari; qUte fi quis e!inguis 
ufu diJcreta bene norit, hune aliquanto majorem medieum futurum, quam fl, fine ufu, 
linguam fieam exeoluerit. And Paraeelfus fpoke well 000, if he fpoke tmly, when in 
one of his prefaces, fpe~king to thofe, whon~ he invit~ t{) hear h~m t'xpound .. his 
hooks of phyfick and chmlrgery at Bajil; lllos tamen (falth he of hIS formerly men.,. 
tioned hooks) non aliorum more ex Hippocrate aut Galeno, aut' quibujlibet emendieatoJ, ftd 
quos fumma rem1n doClrina,. experientia atque labore affequulus fum, proinde fl quid proba-
turus, experime-nta, a, ratio, aut:iom"m loeo, mihi fuJfragantur. . 

IT would, Pyropbilus, I fear, . be tedious to trouble you here with all, that I have 
met with in good authors, a plicab.le to my prefent fubjeCl:, and the defign I have 
been profecuting in favour o external remedies : but yet 'One paffage there is, which 

··dom fo notably confirm what we have de-livered, as weU touching the efficacy of 
fimple medicines, as the greitt cures, that roay, in divers caies, Qe performed by 
outward applications, that I muft not here omit the memioning of it; as I nnd the 
epiftle written out of PNU to the inquifitive M{)nardes, in thefe words: In urbe Poflo, 
uoi aliquot. annis 'Vixi, omnis gener-is morb()s Indus quidam eurab.at folo etyufdam plantæ 
[ueeo artubt!s & parti affeClte illilo. Ægros deinae jlragulis egregie tegebat ad fudorem, 
provoeandum: f!ldor e. partibus· illitis emanans merus Janguis erat, quem linteis pannis 
ab}!ergebat, atque ita in euratione pergebat, donee fatis fudaffe putaret, optimis interea 
cibis eos alens. Eo remedio multi morbi deptorati eurabantur, imo tegri juniores & ro
bttjliores ab ejus ufu fieri videbanttir, fed neque pretio, neque precibus, neque minis 
tmqua7(l efficere potuimus, ut eam plmltam noMs denwnjlraret: 'In the city Poflo, where 
, llived certain years, a certain Indian cured all for-ts of difeafes by the juice of one 
• plant alone, wherewith he anointed the limbs and any other part particularly affetl:ed, 
.. and then covering . them warm with blankets, provoked fweat, The fweat, that 
~ came from the part fo daubed~ was meer blood, which he wiped off with, linnen 
4. cloths, and fo he proceeded until he thought they had fwea~ enough. In the mean 
• time he gave them diet, that was moft nourifuing, With this remedy many def-
• perate difeafes were cured, and the fick perfon upon the ufe of this phyfick im-
• proved, [o 3$ to appear YOllnger and luftier- after it. But we could Ilever prevail" 
.. neither' by money, nor intreaty, nor foul means, upon him to ihew us the plant.' 
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UT,. p"vrophiluS;, befides fuch external medicines,. as work. after the manner of' 
thoie I have heretofore mentioned, we may. poflibly without abfurdity, provided. 

do it without credulity,. inquire, whether there may be yet a fort of others, that 
operate in a more wond,erful and extraordinary way? And it would not perhaps be 
altogether unworthy the experiment, to try, whether or no thel'e may not fometimes 
be per-fonneJ, fl.1ch cures, as are w.ont. to patS either for faQulous or magical; fome 
of them being tO be done without exhibiting, or applying any thif:lg immediately 'to . 
the patient, and others, by fome fuch llnknown ways as thofe,. which chymifts eaU,. 
eimer magnetifm, or traniplantation: fllCh. as are the cures reported to be performed 
by the we:l.pmn-ialve 31'ld {y;mpathetick pow.der, and fuch a,s is that. cure of the 
yellow jaundice (mentiol'led with fome verification by 'Paracelfus) wherein· feven-or nine 
Eakes (for i~ IJ.1Utt, forfooth., be an odd num.ber) are. m~de.\l~ with thenewly emitted 

and 

• 

, 
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and warm mine or the parient, and the afhes oFafhwood, and buried for fome day~ 
in a dunghill. For it is not only by the eafy and fuperftitious vulgar, that the pof
fibility of perf arming fuch cures, by tranfplantation, or fome other magnetical way 
(as they pleafed to caU it) hath been believed. For within the compafs of my own 
fiender reading, I find, that divers eminent phyficians have both made ufe ot~ ant! 
commended magnetical remedies. 

The eure <Jf 
an ulcer in 
the bladder 
by fympa_ 
thetick 
powder. 

Tho effd3· 
of wc:J.pon
[ah'c, and 

• otn.cr m;1g_ 
netical re
rncdies. 

Parnaro!.a 
F.1[c. ;lcc;:.n. 

W HA T is to be thought of the fympathetick powder, I confefs I am as yet in 
doubt; but however I fhall take this occafion to inform you, that a very hondt 
gentleman, whom his pen h as made known to a great part of the learned men and 
virtllofi in Europe, complaining aften to me, that though he were much troubled 
with that fad difeafe, the frone in the bladder, yet he was more incelfantly 
tonllented with an uker he had in the fame part, (all the fearching medicines, that 
he took to diffolve, as he hoped; the frone, exafperacing the uker:) I ane day 
advifed him to make ufe of the powder of fympathy, upon lOrne of the ulcerous 
matter he voided withhis unne; the remedy being fuch, as, if it had a magnet}ck 
virtue, might do him good; and if it had none, could not prejudice him. A whiie 
afrer, I received, both from him in a letter, and from his phyfician, very great thanks. 
for the advice; the patient. hav ing, fince the ufe of the powder, been eafed of the 
diftinCt pain he was put to by the ukers; and this relief lafted, if I milremember not,. 
above a year, and how much longer I know not. But I fhall not infift eirher upon· 
this,or upon the tefrimonies and relations of Paracelfus, He/mont, Goclenius, Burg:t"a
vit/s, nor even the modern Roman dcerO!", Se,..vius, nor any of the orher authors, that 
do profdfedly take upon them the defence of the weapon-falve, by reafon of whar we 
have el[ewhere to write to you, by way of examinarion of that falve, and the fympa
thetick powder, that did incline me to think, that fornetimes it might work upon 
cures. But I fball alledge fomething of more unexpeCted credit; and firfi: Domil1iCtfs 
Pcmaroltz, now profdfor of phyfick at Rome, in his newly divulged FafciCldus Arca-
1tOrU111, prefents us twa inftances to our prefent purpofe, in· thefe words: Mira (fays 
Ile) quctidie reperiuntur ii: medicina ad confirmationem operis, quod dotli//t'mus pl:')'lims, 
Petrus Servius (the fame we Iately mentiolled) complevit de ungttento . fciendum 
efl quod pecia janguine imbuta jub cineribus calidis pofita menfts ftjlit, experimento plttries 1. 

comprobato: quinetiam magifter meus Petrus Gafle/lus: (\v:hofe name his late Anatomy of 
the Givet Gat, and other writings have made famous}· aiebat je expertmn futlJe 
hæmorrhoides, ji ttl1zgantllr tuberoja radice cbondrilla }icctlr'i, ji chondrilla }iccetur ; cor
rumpi vera ji corrumpatur: quapropter jub cannno exjiccanda ponitttr 10fl br!}ujmedi ttrtltliB' 
chr011drilla tuberQja. 'Vvonderflll things are daily found out in phyftck ro the con-

Centur. j_ 
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, fil"mation 'of the operation of the lcarnecl naturalift Petrus Ser~..;ius's weapon-&lve. 
, For he affurecl us, that a piece of cloth dipr in the: blood, and put lmder hot a{bes, 
, ftops the monthly ftux; the experiment having been of ten proved. And my mafter 
, Petrus Cafle/hls affil"ms, as he found by experience, that the hæmorrhoids, if they 
'were touched with the tuberous roor chondriIla, did dry away, if the chondrilla 
, dried, and did run to corruption,. if the chondriUa was corrupted. And therefore, 
, after fuch tOllching of hæmorrhoids, the chondriHa was ufually pur tO dry in the' 
• chimney.' The learnd. Salimtth, in his obfervaoons, furnilhes us with anexample· 
of a molt violent pain in the arm, removed by traniplamation: they did be:!t up red. 
corals with oaken leaves, and having kept them on the part affeCted 'till fllppllra
tjon, they dici in the morning put. -this mixture into an ~ole bore~ with. an augur in, 
the root of an oak, refpeCting the eafr, and ftop up thiS hoIe Wlth a peg, made ot 
the fame tree: from thenceforth the pa-in did alt-ogether eeafe; and when they rook 
out thec amulet, immediatdy the torments retmned iharper chan before. A greaE and 
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excellent 'lady Ca near kinfwoman, Pyropbilus, of yoms and mine) and very far from 
credulous, confeffed to lUe, as did her fcrvants alfo, chat with the above-lm:ntioned 
remedy of afhes and urine, fhe was not only on cc cured of the yellaw jaundice, by a 
friend of;'hers, that had obfcrved, that fhe had been fruitleTIy vexcd by a tedious 
courfe of phyfick, prefcribec.l by the'famoufcft ~oaor~. then in Eugland, but that 
afterwards relapfing into that fame difeafe, 1he had cured herfelf by the fame remedy. 
Irernember, that being {ame years iince brought almoft to the brink of the grave, 
by a fudden effuiion of blood within my body, from which, with,out a fignal mercy 
of God, I fhould not have recovered; among other lUen l1.;:illed in phyfick that came 
to affift me in that danger, I was vifited by a Galenift of much repute, whofe pale 
looks inviting me to' inquire, what it was that ailed him, he anfwered me, !hat he 
had not long before been defperately fick of an obftinate marafmus, whlch, not
withftanding aU the remedies he could ufe, did daily fo con(ume him, that he appeared 
but a fkeleton; whereupon having found the uneffeB:ualnefs of ordinary remedies, and 
bei~g hopelefs of being relieved by them, he refolved to try a' fympathetick medicinc, 
whlch I remembeF-my felf tO have met with in Hartman. He took then an egg, 
and having boiled it hard in his own warm urine, he with a bodkin perforated the 
iheU in many places, and then buried it in an ant .. hill, where it .was left to be 
devoured by the emmets; and as they wafted the egg, he found hIS diftemper to 
leiren, and his ftrcngth to increafe, infomuch that he now' conceived his difeafe to 
have quite left him. ' 

THE experienced Riverius in his laft obfervations Cnewly publifhed fincehis death) 
has two notable exampIes to our prefent purpofe. For firft he teUs us, that the eldeft 
daughter of a great officer in Franee was fo tormented with a paronychia for foul' days 
together, that the pain made her pafs the night lIeeplefs : whereupon having, by 
Riverius's order, put her finger into a cat's ear, within two hours fhe was delivered 
from her pain, and her whole hand, which befare was tumid, unfwelled again, except 
the finger, which it felf was out of pain., The other cafe was of a counfellor's wife, 
who by the fame remedy was cured of a panaritium (which Jlad forJour days vext her) 
in a much fhorter time than ,the other; namely, within ,a quarter of an hour. Bue 
that which chiefly mal;<.es thefe itories ,pertinent to our prefent occalion, is this notable 
circllmftance, that in both the cafes, the cat was fo manifeftly put to pain, that 
Riverius thought it had attraB:ed to itfelf the 'morbifick matter, from which it freed 
the patient. For in the former of thefe two cafes, the cat loudly complained of the 
pain he felt; and the other was, in that fhort time the cure was performing, put to fo 
mllch pain in his ear, that two men were hardlyable to hold him faft" he ftruggled fo 
forcibly. And thefe two relations of Riverius may, thO\lgh there be fome difparity in 
the cafes, givc fome countenance to what might otherwife be diitrllfted in the obferva
tions of the indllftriO\ls Petrus Borellus ; where he fay~, Podagra mire levatur, fl catelli 
cum podagrico recumbant, morbum enim contrahunt, adeo ut vix incedere queant; d!ger vero 
levamen JuJcipit. 'The gout is 1trangely eafed, if puppies lie with the penon, that 
" hath the gout; for they contraB: the difeafe fo as not to be able to go, bur the 
• patient thereby finds eafe.' Which perhaps he may have been ihduccd to write, by 
.the ftory that gaes of that odd chymift, Robert Fludd's having tranfplanteu the gaut of 
one of his patien~s, by making him ,of ten lleep with a' dog, that was fond of him, 
who there~y, beca~e fli bjeB:to fllch periodical fits of the gout, as the mafrer had been 
troubled wlth. ;. . . , 

[AND flnce ~,be~l~ tbiS .chapter, and met wirh thefe objeCticns, difcourfing of this 
. matter with a judic.iou~ perfon, weU fkilled in 'phyfick, and whom his learned writings 
have made eminent, he told me, that he had, not very many months .fince, feen a 
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cure by tranfplantation, performed on the fon of one, that was wont to make chy
mkal ve1fels for me. And becaufe the obfervation is confiderable, that there migh~ 
Be n'o miftake in it, he has pleafed to fet it me down in writing (attefted with his 
annexed name) which enablesme to prefent it to you in his own words: N. N. of 
N. 'potter, had a fon, who was lang fick of the king's-evil, which fwelled much, and. 
broke into fores at laft, which he could by nO ordinary means heal. The old man
had' then, a dog, which took an ufe of licking the fores; which the dog continued fo 
long, tilt he wafted the very keFnels of ukers, that were knit in with the vein " and 
perfeCl:ly cured the fore, bm had the fwelling trartfplanted to himfelf, fo that he 
had t11ereupon a great fwelling, that arofe and continued on his throat. The 
lad was thereby freed, fo continued to be till 1660, and for aught I know is fo this 
day. This I faw, being there at that time to view the days, and befpeak retorts of 
the old man:*] . ' 

AND to confirm the Fredibility, as well as increafe the num ber of our magnetical 
ways of cme; I fha.J1 add, that Sir Francis Bacon himfelf records, with great folem
nity, his own having been freed, not only from very many new warts, bm from one 
almoft as old as he, by a piece of lard with the fkin on it, which after hav-ing rubbed 
upon .them, was expofed out of a fouthern window to putrefy. And therefore though 
the vanity and fuperftition of the amhors, that fpeak of magnetick remedies, and the 
impertinent circumftances, that are ufually prefcribed, as neceIfary to their effectual
nefs, do generally and juftly enough make fober men delpife, Ol" at leaft fllfpeB: fllCh 
unlikely ways of cure; yet in confideration of inf1::lnces lately produceJ (to which wc 
may perhapselfewhere add fome others) and becaufc divers men, as well phyflcians as 
others, have ferioufly a!fured me of their having been fome of them eye-witnerres,. 
and others, performers of fuch cures; I am apt to think it fit, that a fevere indeed, 
bm yet fmther trial be made of phyfical experiments of this kind. And I cannot bul:. 
commend the curiofity of Dr. Harvey, who, as rigid a naturalift as he is, fcrupled not 
of ten to try the experiment mentioned by He/mont, of curing fome tumours or excreLen
cies, by holding on them for a pretty while (that the cold might throughly penetrate) 
the hand ofa man de ad of a lingring difeafe ; which experiment the docror was not 
lang fince pleafed to tell me, he had fometimes rried fruitlefly, bm of ten with good 
fllccefs. Nor doth the grand objecrion againft fuch experiments; namely, that fuch 
or fuch aperfon, having once made trial of them, found thmfl not fucceed, feem at 
all to me, alone, of weight enough to make fuch experil11ents, ';or' thofe other impro
bable ones formerly mentioned, totally rejccred. Becauie; if they,reaHy do Jametimes 
fucceed, though fometimes they chance to fail, yet that poffibility 'of their fucceeding 
may fufficiently evince, that there are really in l1atllre medicines, that work after that 
extraordinary manner. And I fee no reafon, why it fl10uld ·be more required of thofe 
medicines, that work at diftance from the patient, (or at leaft are not taken at 
mouth, or injecred otherwhere) only by fubtile effluvia, that they fboulJ always cure, 

• • • 

• Some years fmce the prefent elfay was written, I Iighted on the 66th obfor1.'ation of the indu!1rious 
Bm·tholi1l11S, 3d cent. and the 5'3d obfervat. of his 6th' century; in both, w)lich places gi\·ing inll.ances of 
the tranfplantation of difeafe5,. he mentions, be/ides fome of thofe examples delivered by us, divers 
others; tor which I am willing to ref"r YOll to the alledo'cd placcs: onlv in the lall: of thefe obfen'ations 
delivering fomething as upon his own knowledge,- (w-)~ch he does not in the refl of thi! inltanccs) that 
much con/lrms what wc have mentioned concerning Fludd. We (hall annex it in his OW11 worcls: In 
catell. Milifr. a'Vi lIajh'i matenl;, 'luem .jam alit ;', ædi/JlIs }ilis a'vuncullis mClIs }iIJ/"iC;Clldll.J M. 7 aeo/ms 
Fillckius PlfY): P. P. t;f aC(uf~miæ noJl/"æ )enior, c'via'elllillS h,cc palllil trahena'i facllilas. Colieo delore lo/"
'lueballlr a'-vl,,~cl(IIIS, eflu;s 'Vel/tri illlpofilllS, tjllli1Jl ;'1CalliijJL~/, a1':ge6at exit/lill, ~OllJl:il 'i~chC1IUllICr, G toril/ilJa 

coliea a'Vlmculi rcmljerltlll. .AudIla lJ,!fdem;lI dolo,'c dmliul/l nmde", eallem ge,,;s appo/i,il, ji"!Jit'l"e kva""'/t • 
.ful mnh d%mnl mi Pa/imf ja hivc illde cUljilare e.5 la/rare. Idem cxper.tul rjl ftriba ilLcolli Il/OlOre., . 
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'than it:is exacted ·ofvul~ remedies, from which we might reafonably expeCl: tnore 
conftant.eff'eCts, becaufe ~f their being either inwardly given, or more immediately, 

'or at leaft, more durably applied to the patient. And if rhubarb be jufl.-ly affirmed to 
,be an excellent medicine in loofenelfes, though we daily in Ireland fee many fwept 
away of thoie difeafes, in fpight of the ule of rhubarb and mirabolan3, with other 
aftringent remedies to boot: and if quickfilver be, not unreafonably, by moO: of our 
phyficians, eft:eemed and employed as an effectual remedy againft venereal difeafes, 
becaufe it fometimes' removes them, through Fernelius, Montanm, and many other 
learned author.s tells us, as they fay upon their OV/fl experience, that (though it of ten 
,palliate thofe diftempers) it very. feldom cur~s' them; nay, and if ~iaphore?cks are 
flill eft:eemed fuch by the generahty of phyficlans, though few fudonficks wIll c;: au fe 
.fweat in all bodies, and fcarce any in fome bodies; I fee not, why thefe remedies, 
that work, as it were, by emanation, may not deferve the name of medi"cines" if they 
[ometimes unqueftionably fucceed, though they lhould not always prove fuccefsful 
ones; nor why·they fhould, notwithftanding theil' fometimes. not fucceeding, be laid 
.afide; efpecially fince thefe fympathetical ways of cure are moft of them fo fafe anel 
innocent, that though, if they be real, they may do much goo~ if ther prove fiCl:ions 
:mey can do no harm; unlefs by accident, as in cafe the patient lhOllld 10 fingly reIy 
.on them, as to negleCl: (which he need not all) other heIps to recover. 

. C H A P. XII . 
• 

UT you will now perhaps dem,and, Pyrophilus, how the naturalift, as fuch, can 
contribute to the credit or, advancement of the mentioned ways of curing 

without the wonted weakning and painful evacuations? In anfwer to this 
queftion, I muH: put you in mind, that it would be no new thing f6r natmalifts, not: 
profeffedly phyficians, to treat of this fubjeCl:; and that the naturalift may afford good 
hints to the practitioner of phyfick, both tlpon divers other accounts already touched 
upon, and by trying upon brutes variety of hitherto untried medicaments or reme
-dies, and by fllggefting to him both the events of fuch trials, and alfo what hath 
been already obferved about the cures of difeafes incident, to beafts. For though (as 
we formerly told you) there are fome things, that are not eq ually poifonous, as 'others 
not equally fafe, to man, and to fome brutes; yet there are other beafts, efpecially 
dogs, and monkeys, whofe bodies are, by many poifons, affeCted almoft like thok 
of men. And fince, ,according to the rule, Periculum faciendtem eft in 'Viii anima, 

. many things may be very well triecl on fuch creal:ures, that we dare not at firft venture 
to try on men; we may give dogs poifons, only to try the virrue of our antidotes; 
and we may give them wounds, to mal<.e trial of the efficacy of the weapon-faJve 
and fympathetick poV/der: fince divers of my friends (as ] have intimated above) 
afi"ure me, that they have fome of ·them feen, and others perfonned (:ures of hOl-fes, 
lamed by pricking, by fticking the nails, that hUI): them, into weapon Live; which, 
for that very ufe, among others~ fome of them are wont to carry abQut them in filver
boxes. When oxen and fuch like cattle are trollbled with that difeafe, which makes 
them continually turn about in one place, {and is therefore calkd the turning-evil, or 
fturdy) a common remedy here in England, as graziers that make ufe of it inform me, 
is to caft down and tie faft the fick bea!t, and then to open his {kull a good way, (or, 
if need be, take off a round piece of it over the place fuppofed to be affected) and ar 
the open place to take out a little bag or bladder, which is ufually found to lie near 
the membranes of the brain, and to be full of water and blood, and then IeifureIy to 
heal up the hurt. And this cure is much commended, as both common and eafy, by 
-our experienced Ma17kham. In goats likewife, that are much fubjetl: to the dropfy, 
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the hufband-man ventures to flit, and let out the water under the fllOulder. And 
divers haiardous operations in [urgery, fuch as are arteriotomy, the ex[eaion of the 
fpleen, and other parts, were, or fhould- have been firft attempted upon brutes, and 
then praCl:ifed on human bodies. And in imitation ofthe[e, it is likely, that divers other 
cxperiments, of good ufe in furgery, may be difcovered for the relief of man, without 
endangering h~m in profecuting fuch di[coveries. And to fay nothing of the known 
praCl:ice of fpaying fwine, and bitches; in the neighbourhood of a country-houfe ~f 
mine, in the weft of Eltgland, and probably in divers other parts, fome experienced 
lhephcrds have an odd way of caftrating male fheep, efpeciaUy lambs, when they are 
grown [o old, that it is thought dangerous to geld them the common way. A fervanr 
of mine, that deals much _in catde, and had lately divers fheep fwigged (as they caU 
it) after this manner, tells me, that it is thus done: the beaft, on whom the operation 
is to be performed, being held by a ftrong man with his belly upwarcls, another man 
draws a ftring; as firmly as he can (tying it with a knot or two. to prevent its yielding 
or flipping·off) aboutthe tefticles, as jf he meant, by drawing that ftring, to cut them 
off; and then anointing the part with a little frefh butter, or fome fuch like thing, he 
L ts the i ram go· to feed; which, for the moft part (notwithftanding the anguifh of this 
l igatu re ) he will begin to do in a fhort time: and within two or three days, the tefricles, 
be ing by the ftrict· ligature denied the nutriment and fpirits, that were wont to be 
conveyed to them, will grow [o rotten, as either, togcther with the ftring, to fall ofl~ 
or be very eafily puUed off, fornetimes ftinking very rankly like carrion. And even 
among thofe things, that are already practifed by farriers, fhepherds, and graziers, 
there are many fuch things, as we have newly mentioned, which may ferve either tø 
inrich or illuftrate the way of curing human bodies: their ignorance and creduloufnefs. 
together with the liberty and meannefs ·of thofe creatures they phyfick, give them leave 
to venture on·any thing, having made them try up on hones, and cattle, many fuch 
things, as phyficians dare not try upon men and women. And among thofe many 
cxtravagant things, fome, as it of ten happens, have fucceeded fo pro[peroufly, as to 
dcfcrve to be confidered by the fkilfulleft phyficians; fome of whom might, without 
difparagement to their profeffion, do it an uJeful piece of fervice, if they would be 
pleafed t6 collet[ and digeft all the approved experiments and praaices of the farriers, 
graziers, butchers, and the like, which the ancienrs did not de1pife, but honoured with 
the tides of Hippiatrica, and Veterillaria; and among which, if I had lei[i.m~, divers 
things may be tak en notice of, which might ferve to illufirate the methodus 111fdmd;. As 
to give YOll but one inftance, which lateIy occurred to me, the ufefulnefs of letting 
blood in fome cafes, which is fo fevere1y condemned by many chymill:s, and the efficacy 
of a fmall, if feafonable, evacuation, which can fcarce be conceived to do more than 
alter the courfe of the blood, may be illuftrated by the ftaggers in ho des, and the cure 
of it. For I have feen a coach.h<?rfe, ready to drop down de ad of his dileale upon the 
high-way, by having his gums rubbed with the coach-whip, till the blood appeared, 
relieved almoft in a moment fo much, that though he were not well able to {bnJ. 
before, yet he was immediately able to go on, and draw the ·coach with his fdlows . 

. 
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C H A P. XIIL 
HE next thing we are to obferve to you, P)'rcpNlu.r, and on whicll its nature anel 
importancc will ingage us lomewhat long to inllfr, is this; that the handling of 

yfical z:natters was anciendy thought to be10ng tO the naturalifl:; as we are clt:arly 
Jn~o~metl by the judicioU3 Celfus" in that memorable pa1f..lge, where he fpeaking of the 
ongm of phyfick, Primo (fays he) medendi Jcientia Japientiæ pars habebatur; ut mOi-borttm 
CTtratio &. rerum natur.e cOl1temptatjo ji.fb ii/dem autb()ribu~ 1M/a fit : Jci!icethis hanc maxmu 
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r,cqui'"Ci!tibt/s, qui corporum Juorum robwa, inquicta c.ogitatione noctur!,aquc vigilid minuerant. 
• At the firft, phyfick was accoumed part of phllofophy:, fo that the cure of difeafes, 
, and the comemplation of nature, did' both arife under the fame au thors ; thofe being 
, moft fet upon medical inquiries, which had made their bodies infirm by: difquieting 
, thoughtfulnefs, and noCturnal watchings.' He adds, that man y or the profeffors of 
philofophy, efpecially P)'thagoras, Empcdoclcs, and Dcmocritus, and that Hippocrates 
(whom ioine think to be the difciple of the laft named) was the firft, that fevered 
phyfick from philofophy, and ma(!e it a diftinCl: difcipline. And this apology for the 
enflling difcourfe being thus premited to it, I ihall further anfwel;,; that I fuould perhaps. 
be obliged to exceed the limits of an ellay, !f l, fhould in this difcourfe infill: on every 
thing, upon whofe aecount the naturalift may allifi: the phyfician, if he be barely a. 
medicus to cure difeafes, which that you may the more readily believe,. I fua11 feleet and 
profecme fome of thefe things in the remaining, part of this effay . 

AND firft I fhall reprefent to you on this fubjeCt, that the account, upon which 
phyficians are wont to i"ejecr, if not deride, the. ufe of fuch fpecificks, as feem to work 
after a fecret and unknown manner, and not by vifibly evacuating peccant humours 
(or by other fuppofedly manifefi: q llalities) being generaUy this; that they fee not, how 
the promifed effetts can well be produced by bodies, that mufi: work after fo peculiar 
and llndifcerned a manner; this being, l fay, the great thing, that hinders phyficians; 
from ene:leavouring to find, or fo much.as being willing to make ufe of remedies of this 
fort, the naturalifts may do mu~h towards the removal of ~his impediment, by fuewing 
out of fllCh things, as may be IT.et with or perforrned within the macrocofm, that fllCh, 
or at leaft as {hange operations, as are aiCribed to thefe fpecifieks, are not without 
example in nature; and confeql1ently ollght not to be rejetted, barely as be:ng 
impollible. And indeed the phyfiology; wherewith phyficians as well as others are 
wont to be imbued in the fchools, has done many of them no fmaU differvice, by 
accllftoming them to grofs apprehenfions of nature's ways of working. Whence it. 
comes to pafs, that not a few even learned. dottors will never e~pett, that any great 
matter ihollldbe perforrned in difeafes, by fuch remedies, as are neither obviollS to the' 
fente, nor evacuate any grofs, or at leaft Jenfible matter. Wh\ereas, very gre at 
alterations may be wrought in a body, efpecially if liquid, as is the blom!" and peccant. 
humour, withom the ingrefs or egrefs of any vifible matter, by the inteftine commotioll 
of the parts of the låme body acting upon another, and thereby acquiring a differing 
motion, location, (if I may lo fpeak) or figure, which, with the other qualities and 
effects refulting thenee, may alter the motion and texture of the liquor, and thereby 
produee great changes in the body that harbours it. Bow much anunperceived recefs 
of a few Itlbtile parts of a liq\lOr may altu the nature of it, may be glleffed at, by the
obvious change of wine into vinegar; whercin upon the avolation (or perhaps bm the' 
milplaeing) of fo. litde of the fpiritllOus and fulphureotJs' part, that- its prefence, abfenee, . 
or new cumbination with the other parts is not dircernable to the eye, the fcaree 
decreared li4uor becomes of a quite diftering nature from what it was .. And though. 
in Engltlnd this de'generation be not wont to be fo fllddenly performed, by reafon of 
the coldnef5 of the climate, yet in hotter countries the change is much more fpeedily 
made. As in Bra}il, the above mentioncd' P~informs us, that the expreffed juice of 
the fugar-canes, which by coction, and farther ordering, wOllld be certainly brought 
to fllgar, will of it felf keep fweet bue a-bollt. four and twenty hours, and then bcgin to· 
{(JUl", and be altogether unfir to make fugar of, though very fit to turn ioto good. 
vinegar. And this r find confirmed by, a modern and. applauded French writer, in his 
defcriptioll of fOlTle parts of the IYefl-Illdics, inhabited by .his nation: and relations of 
the fame fort, concerning the hafly fouring of [ome other liquors in America, I have. 
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had from our Englilh traveIlers and planters. And in the Eafl-Indies, Linjcbotm teIIs 
us of a change -much more fudc.len: for fpeaking of the formerly mentioned Sura, or 
liquor, afforded by the wounded coco tree; 'The fame water (fays he) ftanding but 
, one hour in the fun is very good vinegar, and in India they have none other.' And 
that even very hurtful liquors (and why not then fome peccant matter in the body?) 
may after the like manner change their nature, may appear by what we have formerly 
mentioned, -and is unanimoufly affit·mec.l by credible writers of feveral nations, 
con cern ing t,he juice of mandioca, which, being poifon, when it is firft exprelfed, doe:> 
in a few homs, by fermentation, purge it felf, and 1o1e its perniciollS nature. That 
alfo by the bare ingrefs of fome fubtile aild not vifible matter, ttlch inteftine commotions 
may be excited in liqJ.lors, may app-ear by the fouring, which has been of ten obferved 
upon great thunders to happen, not onJy to wines, but to other vinous liquors alfo; 
as I lately received from a great midter of variety.of liquors a complaint, that by fome 
thunder, which happened here a few weeks fince, almoft all the bl:er and ale in the 
neighbourhood was fpoiled. And Irernember, that when I retllrnecl out of Ita/y 
through Gmeva, there happened in that place an earthquake; upon which, the citizens 
complained, that much of their wine was foured, though I, that lodged in the higheft 
part of the town, faw nothing to make me believe, that the _ bare tuccuffion ot the 
earth was capable to produee fo great and fudden an alteration in the wine. 

THA T fuch invifible corpufcles may pafs from amulets, or other external remedies, 
into the blood and humours, and there produce great changes, will fcarce feem 
irnprobable to him, that confiders, how perfpirable, according to Hippoerate.s, aliving 
body is; and that vegetable and animal bodies, whofe texture is more loofe and open, 
may well be fuppofed to fend forth expirations, fince even di vers minerals are found-to 
do the like; as may appear by the odorable fteams of rubbed brimftone, and amber, 

- by the corpufcles, which perLrm the rnagnetick operations, by the emetick quality 
imparted to liquors by the glafs of antimony, and by croct/s mctallort/In barely infufed 
in them, withollt fenfibly 10Iing any thing, either of their bulk or weight; and by the 
virtue of killing worm~. wherewith wine, and even water has been, not only by Helment, 
bur by divers other phyficians, obferved to be' enriched, after a qu-al1lity of quick-filvcr 
has been for fome hours fhaken in it, though without any fenfible deperdition of the 
fubftance of the me!rcury. And indeed I have fomewhat wondered, that many learned 
modern phyficians, eirher out of an affecred fever:ty, or perhaps animofity againft 
chymifts, overlook, or even deride, all operations of this natUl e; fince I remem ber 
Galen himfelf not only confirms the like doctrine, by his reafons and aothority, but 
delivers a very ftrange example of it; for, under the tide of Gl)'cl~:Jida, treating of 
peony, he thus difcotlrfes: Ej! præ/erea omnitzo n:jiccatcria; Eaproptl'r baud d-jj;cra·i.:r?rim 
cam ex collo pueris fitjpmfam merito eomitialem mt;r!mln jtmm·e. Equidcm 'vidi pt:ellztlJl 
quandoque of/o totis me1!libus uwrbo comitia/i libcrum, ac po.ftea jert/{na. Cl!iJ1 q:tod ti collo 
fuJPenfum erat decidi/let, protimts dCllltO COiZ7.'u!Jione correptum, mrfufl'l/' filjpmjo hl Z. mm 
illius alio, inculpatc poflea egilfe. FOi-rO ",'ijum rfl mihi /atius ejfe i'urfiwl id col/o dftral.'Ei"e, 
ærtioris experimtid' gratia: id eltin jeciJIelll, ac puer itemlli tj/i:t CO'li.'U!jUJ, magitam 1wentis 
radicis partem ex collo ejus fitjpendimus, ac deiilceps prC/:f-lliJ Ia1!l!s rffililiJ tjl puei', ;uc po./ha 
COlIvuijits efl. Ratiri1labile itaque emt, aut pø·tes qucfpitim ti i:fidiee dej/UC!1tfS, al" dfil1de 
per injpirati01u11Z attral;7as, ajtef/os ita /oeN curc.re, a/{t aifrcm ti radice ajjiduc: mutari & 
a/term"i. Nam hoc paflo jifCCUS C.1TClla;cus cd/amel/am pb!egmone ajlec7am juvat, & 
melanthionfritium pa/am c.atarrboJ & C(·ryzqs dtjiecat. Si quis id ilt ca/idum lintmm rllrraiz 
liget, a./lidueque c,alorem ex eo per il1fpiratirmem in nares altrabat. .~(in ctiam fl p/uriblu 
/iJzis, [3 maximc marilld' purpura?, (o/lo vipera? iJljctlis, il/is 'uiperam pr,ejeces, eaque poftet<.· 
cujufpimn /0110 olrr.Ji1zcias, mirifice' projueris film pal"ijibliliis Illm -Cilii!ibus H.<, qu,e ill eoilo 
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expullulal1t: 'Befides, it is altogethe'r drying ; and therefore I ihould not defpair, that 
, it, being hung about childrens necks, might cure' the falling-ficknefs in them. I 
, truly faw il lad, that fornetimes wotlld be eight whole months free from the 
, falling-ficknefs, and then, when by chance this fell froll) off his neck, he became 
• immediatdr-. furprized with a fit; and again, hanging ariother root in its place, he 
, would continue well. Therefore. for experiment fake, I thought good to take it 
• again from his neck, which when I had done, and found, that the lad fell into his 
• former convulfions, we took a gre at piece of a green roar, and hung it abollt his 
, neck .. and from that time he conrinued well, ,and felt no more convu]fions. It \Vas 
.• therefore moft probable,. that either certain parts did exhale from the root, and were 
, drawn into the body by infpiration, which did fo work upon the affeCl:ed parts; or 
, that the ambient. air was continually changed and altered by the root: for after this 
• manner the Juccus Cyr:enaicus cures the pblegmone upon the uvula; fo c,atarrhs and. 
o other rheums'are dried up by melanthium, if it be ty,ed up warm in fine linnen, and. 
, the hot fume of it be drawn up into the noftrils by. infpiration. Nay, if. you 
, ftr.angle a viper wirh divers forts of threads, and efpecially with the fea-purple, and 
, then you tye thofe threads about the neck of your patienr,,' you ihall cure the 
, fwelling of the almands of the ears, and all other fweliii1gs in the neck.' Nay, that 
fUch invifible bodies, by paffing through groffer anes, and thereby changiag th .. 
motion and neXllS or junCl:ure of their parts, may produce lafting alrerations in tlie 
textures (though it be a paradox) feems not at all to me impoffible. For we. find the 
moft fluid body of quickfilver bas been.fometimes .. (I fay fometimes). and therefore . 
may, without fenfible. inqeafe of bulk, be. coagulated by a metalline exhalation; fo a;;. 
to be cut like lead, and to retain that folidiry,. till by fome art or at her it be reduced. 
t.o its priftine. flJ..lidnefs .. You may be inclined.to think, that the hard and.folid body 
of iran basa permanent alteration' made in its texture, if you hold a needleduring a, 
camperent time near the pole of a vigorous loadftone withotlt touching it.. For' 
the mag~etical effi.uvia (as. roay very probably be conceived) will fo difpofe theparrs. 
of the neareft extreme of the. needie', as that they ihall admir,. the freams, that come 
from ane of the poles of the loadftone, .. and- not thofe that come from the other: . 
. whereas by fkilfully. holding it to the contrary pole of the fame itone, ' the: internal : 
Rores, and confequently the texttlre of the needle,. will. prefently be quite otherwife· 
difpofed" in reference to. the magpetical effiuvia; as we.more fullydeclare in another' 
effay, where. we. ihall, I fuppofe. ålfo perfuade you, that. the effeCl:s of the ]oadftone· 
are perfprmed by fubtle bodies iffuing from, or paffing through it. What we have io 
the former difcourfe told you <:;onc.erning aur haVing at pleafure changed. the poles of 
a load-ftone, by help of the magnetical effi.uvia of. the earth, may.let you fee, that in 
fron es alfa fuch.alterations are poffible to be made. And in the next effay fave ane,. 
we ihall gi ve you another inftance pertinent to aur purpofe. For if you.heat a fiender' 
piece of free1· "(as a graver; or the like) red hot, _ and, fuffer it to cool leifurely in the., 
air, it wlll continue flexible. e.nough, and.of fo .. foft a texture, that you. may eafily 
make impreflions on. itwith any hardned fteel: but it~ inftead of cooling it thus 
nowly, yo'u knock it. into fu~h a dry body, as we ihall tllere name to you, it will' 
immediately grow. fo hard, as to. be brittle( Which alteration, whether it be refolved 
t.d proceed'froin theparticular. effiuvia of the hody, into which it is k;nocked, or. 
barely from the. ingre)s of the corpufcles. of cold, (if any fuch there be) it will be 
however an,'inftance not. unfit for" aur p.urpofe. And thofe" Pyrophilus, ihat are 
converfant in glafs·houfes, may eafily obferve, that glafs. acquires a. more. or, leis 
brit:tle tex ture, accorJing as (to fpeak in the glafs men's language) it is baked. For 
if, after g!affes are blown,. they be q~lickly carried into. the. apen air, they wont to be 
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mllch more fi.lbjeC1: to break, than thofe, that after they are failiioned, are placed in 
a kind of very long oven, (which is wont to be built over the fllrnace, wherein the 
materials, whereof the glafs is made, are kept, in fufion) and are by Oow degrees, . 
refrigerated, and not till after fome hours expofed to the open air: for whether this ' 
difference of brittlene[~, and confequently of texture, be afcribed to the interrllpted, 
tranfcurfion of fome etherial matter, throllgh the pares of the gla1S, or to the in
finuations of the atoms of the cold; or to this, that the particles of the glafs ao-itated 

]:'73, 

by the heat were furprized by the cold, before they could make an end of thofe 
motions, which were requifite to thcir difpofing themfelves into the' moft' durable 
texture ; it is evident enough .. that it is by no grofs or vifible body, that this per
manent difference of texture is produced. Of the like to which we may elfewhere " 
aive you examples in fome other concretes. That alfa in an human body great altera- Of purging 

tions .. may be made by very fubtile efHuvia, appears evidently, not only by. the irr- ~~~~~~~u< 
ftances we have formerly given of the efficacy of fome outwardly applied remedies, ' . 
but by divers other things; as that many are purged by the bare odour'of. potions, of. 
which I have been affured, upon his own obfervation, by '~he experiem:ed town-phy:-
fician of Plimouth, Dr. D. and of which Salmuth, in his Obfervations, gives us an Cent. 3-

inftance in a young gentlewoman, whol11 he faw more happily purged by the odour of ObC.IT. 4· 

"a potion, drank by her fifl:er, than!he was that took the medicine; And the famf, Cent. 3' 

author telis US of one Dr. P/til, an eminent phyfician, who was wont, when he had Ob~rv, S. 

a mind to be purged, to go into fome apothecaries ihop, where eleCluanes electively 
purging were: preparing, to w~1ich _ having a while f~elt, ther would' by their odour, 
after his retLlrn home, work wlth hlm fix ot:' feven tImes, as jf he had fwallowed the 
medicine it felf: And HC1lricus ab Heer, in the twenty ninth of his formerly com-
mended Obfervations, telIs us of a woman, that not onlr. was wont to be copiouOy 
purged' by drinking b:::ef-broth, but having by a fall broken her leg, ufed no other 
~athartick. than the bare odour of that 10rt of brom. And very 'obfervab-le to our Lib. 3. ' 
purpofe is the operation of the air, all along the rielge of the high mountain of Peru, C.P·9_ 

called Pariacaca, of which the learned ]e1i.lit Jojeph Acofta reI ares , that though he Of the 

went as well prepared as he could, tO withftand. the operations ufually produced in ;~~g!~:;'it
travels, by-rhat piercing air; yet when he approached to the top of the mountain, he ing quaJity , 

was (notwithftanding all his provifion) furprized wirh fuchfits, and pangs of ftriving ~~~~: aic 

and cafring, as he thought he ihould catl: up his heart too; having, afcer meat, mountain _ 

phIegm, and choler, both yellow and green, in the end with overftriving caft up ;2~~2C;;~: 
blood; and continued thus fick for three or foul' homs; till he had paffedinto a more 
temperate air than that of the top of the mountain; ",hich nms abollt 500 ·leaguc.!!, 
and has every where, though not equally, this difcompofing properry, having 
operated upon fome of his companions, as well' downwarcls as upwards. A greater 
proof qf the power of the fteams upon the body mar be taken from the propagation 
of infectious di1eafes, which being conveyed by': infenfible. efHuvia, from a frck into a 
healthy body; are able to dif order the whole æcon'omy of it, and aCl: thofe f~u ,m"",,,. 
tragedies, which phyficians do fo of ten unfuccefsfully endeavour to hinder. Bm you 
will ceafe to doubt, that corpufcles, though fo fmalI as to be below the fenfe, ihould 

The p0\' ... ·tr ... 
or lleams 
feen in the 
infcClit:":~ . 

be able to perform great matters upon human bouies, if you con (luer, . what altera-
tions may be therein . produced by' the bare actions of the parts upon one another. 
This may appear by the effects of feveral paffions of the' 'mind, which are of ten . 
excited by the bare, if attentive, thoughrs of abfent thing~. In obfl:inare grief and 
melancholy, there is that alterarioh made in the difpofitionof the heart, and perhaps fome 
other parts, by which the blood is to circulate, that the lively motion of that liquor is . 
thereby difturbed, aRd obftrucrions and other not eafily remowd diitempers are 
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of 
occaIioned. The bare remembranee of a loathfome potion does aften times produee irr 
me (and I doubt not, but the like thought may have the lik~ operation in many 
others) å horrour, attended with a very fenfible com motion of divers par,ts of my 
bOlly, efpeeially ",vith a kind of eonvulfive motion, in or about the fl:omaeh. And 
what power the pamo.ns ha-:-e to alter and determine t~e eourfe ~f the blood, may 
appeal' yet more mamfeftly in moden: and bafhful perions, efpeelally women, when' 
meerly upon the remembranee or thought of an unehafte" or undeeent thino-, mell
tioned be~ore them, th~ motion of t~e blood will .be fo determined" as to Pftfs ftlddenly 
and plentjfully enough in the eheeks (and [omeumes other parts) to make them im
mediately wear that live ry of virtue (as an old philofopher. fl:yled it) which we eaU a 
blu(h. And even by joy, if great and fudden, I not long finee faw in enons of both 
fexes, not only the eheeks and forehead, but it left (as tO the lady even the neek 
and fhoulders dyed of that colour. And that paffions may not only alter the motion 
of the juiees of the body, bur likewife make fome feparation and evaeuation of them, 
may appear in grief, whieh is wont, efpeeially in wamen, to make all the commo
tions requifite to weeping; whereby aftentimes a eonfiderahle quantity of briny liquol" 
,is excluded at the eyes, under the form of tears, by which divers (elpeeially 
hyfterieal) ,perfons are wont to find themfelves mueh refrefl:ed, though vlith feme it 

:fares otherwife in teeming women. Alfa that vehement defire we call longing may 
well be fuppoied to produee great alterations in the body of the mother, whieh leaves 
fueh ftrange and lafl:ing imprefIions upon that of the infant; finee it is the mother 
only, and not at all the infant, that eoneeives thofe importuriate defires. 

C H A P. XIV. , 

HERE are many inftances to be met with in phyfidans books, to fhew, that 
imagination is able fo to alter the imagining perfon's Qody, as to work fueh a 
. in the fpirits, blood and humours of it, as to protluee the determinate 
that is exeefiively feared. And I, remember, that foon after the laft fair lady 

R. died of the fman-pox, I ehanee~ to, meet ane of her fifters, with her mafk on, 
amongft fome o~her perf ans of high quality, and wondering to fee her fit mafk'd in 
fuch company, her hufband (who was prefent) tolel me, that his wife having been 
happily brought to bed fome while before her rifter fell fiek, he had carefully kept the 
knowledge of her flcknefs from his wife; left the kindnefs, that was betwixt them 
twa, might prejudiee her in the cand it ion fhe was il1: but that after a while, a lady 
l.mawares making mentiop. in her hearing of her fifter's ficknefs, fhe immediately 
,fancied, that fhe fuould have it too, and aeeordingly fell fiek of that disfiguring 
difeafe, whofe marks obliged her for a while to wear a mafk. Nor, is it in women 
only, but even in men, that eoneeit may produee fu:.:h real and lafti' g effeCts. For 
many authentiek hiftories' reeord examples of thofe, in whom exee ve 'grief or fear 
has made fueh a change in the eolour of their hair in a night, :is nature woul9, 
otherwife have fearee made in divers years: And I remember, that b~ing about four 
or fix years fince, in the COUnty of Cork, there was an Irifh eaptai~, a man of middle 
age and ftature, who coming with fome of his followers to render himfelf to your 
l.mcle Broghill, who then eommanded the Englifh forees in thofe parts, up on a 
'publiek profer of pardon to the Idh, that would then lay down their arms, he was 
cafually, in a fufpieious plaee, met with by a party of the Englifh, and intereepted. 
And my brother being then abfent upon a defign, he was fo apprehenfive-of being 
put to death by the inferiour ~ffieers, before your. uncle's return, that that anxiety of 
mind quiekly changed the colour of his hair after a peculiar ll1anner: of whieh I 
(being then at that caftle of your uncle's,whereunto he was brought) had quie~ly 
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notice given me, and· had the curiofity to examine this captain, and found~ that the 
hair of his head, had not (as in the inftances I had met with in hiftories) llniformly 
ehanged its colour, but that here anel there certain peeuliar tllfts and loeks of it, 
who[e bafes might be about an inch in diameter, were tims fuddenly turned white all 
over: the reit of his hair (of whieh you know the Irifh ufe tO wear good ftore) re
taining its former reddilh colollr. 

[Y au will miftake my defign, Pyrophilus, if you conclllde from what I have faid, 
eoneerning the power of efHuvia to work upon the body, that I am either 10 much an' 
Helmontian, as to condemn the u[e of all thofe remedies, that make fllch more gro[o;· 
evacuations (if I may fo call them) as are made by vomit, fIege, and the like; or 
that I would have you, or am my felf fo credulous, as to believe all the virtues, that 
are even by eminent writers afcribed to the remedies called Specificks. For (to 
mention here but this) we have obferved, that the hopes built upon even excellent How the 

lipecificks, unlefs they be of fuch a refalving and abfterfive nature, as to be able to author's 

fc h r f ti difcourfe make way or t emlelves into the rece/res o the body, are o ten times difappointed, concernin~' 
where fome emetick or cathaqick remedy has not been firft uJed to free the ftomach ~%k~:~~: 
and guts from thofe vifeaus humours, which obftruCl:ing the firft paffages, much oughtto be 

enervate the virtue of the remedy, if they do not altogether deny it accefs to the inner- underfrood •. 

moft parts of the baay. That then, which I aim at, is firft to keep you from beina
prejudiced by the confidence of fome learned doCl:ors, who laugh at the very name ~ 
li1ecificks, and will not allow any difeafe to be curable, but by vifible evacuations of 
itore of what theycall peccant- matter; and next to give you caufe to think, that fuch 
ipecificks, as men of judgment and credit do recommend upon their own experience, 
ought not to be rejeC1:ed without trial, upon the bare account of their not being either 
laxative or vomitive, fudorifick, or diuretical; nay, not fo much as for thi o, that 
ehey are not endowed with any eminent degree of any manifeft quality, fuch as heat, 
cold, dryneiS, adam, tafte, aftriCl:ion; and the like; nor able perchanee to work any 
confiderable alteration in a healthy human body. For I confider the body of aliving. 
man, not as a rude heap of limbs and liquors, but as an engine confif1:ing of feveral 
parts fo fet together, that there is a ftrange and confpiring communication betwixt 
them, by virtue whereof, a very weak and' inconfiderable impreffion of adventitiotls 
matter upon fome one part may be able to work on fome other dinant part, or 
perhaps on the who]e engine, a change far exceeding what the fame adventitious body 
muld do upon a body not fo contrived. The faint motion of a man's little finger' 
upon a fmall piece of iran, that were no part of an engine, wOtlld prodnce no con-
fiderable effeC1:; but when a' mufket is ready to be fuot oif, then fuch a motion being 
applied to the trigger by virtue of the contrivance of the engine, the irring is im-
mediately let loofe, the cock falls down, and knQcks the flint againft the fted, apens 
the pan, fuikes fire up on ·the powder in it, which by the touch-hole fires the powder 
in the barrel, and that with, great noife throws out the pondcrous leaden-bullet, with 
'liolenee enough to kill a man at feven or cight hUlldred foot diftance. And that alla Tha.t the 

the engine of an hUlnan body is fo framed, as to be capablc of rect'iving great altera- h~~~l~~~H 
tions from feemingJy ilight impreffions of outward objeCl:s, upon the bare account of diFpofiti,m 

its particular contrivance,' may appear by feveral inftances, beftde thofe, which may ;:n';~/~~ 
belang to this argument in the foregoing part of this effay. When a man goes .~uman bOd)" 

fucidenly out into the fLln, it aften happens, that thofe beams, which light upon the ~~~~~r;~Ct~~; 
head, and would not in. fo fhort a time have any difcerniblc efl·tCl: on the le.lft hair of e/feel: of 

it, do almofi: in a moment produce that ftrange and violent motion in the head, and ;~i.;~;: 
nlmoft all the body, which wc caU fneezing. Men, that fi'om the tap of iåme . 
pir;nacIe, or other high and fteep placc, do look down to the bottom of ir, are at nrft . 
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'''Veryapt, by the bare profpetl:, (which yet conveys nothing into the body, but thofe 
.. images, if yet ·there intervene corporeal ones in fenfation of vifible objetl:s, that enter 
the eye) to become fo giddy, that they are reduced to aim away their eyes from the 
precipice, fer fear of not being able to ftand upon their legs. And many, that 
looked fixedly upon a whirlpool, or upon a very fwift ftream, have had fuch a 
-vertiginous motion thereby impreifed on their fpirits, that they have been unable to 
keep their bodies upright, but have fallen into the water they gazed on. And it is 

· no lefs remarkable, . that when a man is fomewhat difcompofed at fea, and yet not 
· t?nough ro vomit freely; the feamen are wont to advife him to look fi.:om the fide of 
the ihip upon the water, which feeming fwiftly to, pafs by the veJfel, has upon the 
gazer the åperation of a rapid ftream, and by making him giddy, haftens and 
facilitates his -vomiting; as I have fometimes tried upon my felf, when I had a mind 
forhealth'sfake to be put into a fit of fea-ficknefs. If a perfon be very ticklifh, and 
you bm gently ftroke the fole of his foot with the top of a feather, that languid im

.prefIion on the bottom of the foot fhall, whether he viill or no, put all diofe mufcles 
· and other parts into m_otion, which are requifite to make that noife, and to exhibit 
-that ihape of the face (~far difrant from the feet)which we caU laughing; and [o 
the gentle motion ofa ihaw, tickling the noftrils, is able to 'excite fneezing. l.\1oft 
men m~y obfervejn themfruves, that there are fome fuch noifes, as thofe made by- the 
~grating of an ungreafed cart-wheel llpon the axle-tree, or the tearing of coarfe paper, 
which .are capable of fetting the teeth on edge, which yet cannot be done withollt . 
exciting a peculiar mOJ;ion in feveral parts of the head. I had a fervant, who fome
times complained 1:0 me ofa much more remarkable and llnfreqllent dif order ; namely, 
that when he was put to whet a knife, that ftridllious motion of the air was wont to 
make his gums bleed. Henricus ab Heer (in his twentyninth obfervation) records a 
:ftoryof a lady, to whom he was fent for, who upon the l1earing of the fOlmd of a 
bell, or any loud noife, thOllgh finging, wOllld faH into fits.of fotlnding, which was 
fcarce dif1:ingllifhable from death; and we_ may confirm, that this difppfition depended 
llpon the texrure of her body, in reference to material fotlnds, by what he fubjoins, 
that having well pllrged her, and giving her for two months the Spaw-wat: rs, and 
other appropriate remedies, he thorollghly cured her. And it aften enough happ ens, 
that when a womanis_ina fit of the mother, another hyfterical .pcrfon ftanding by is, 
by reafon of a peculiar difpofition of her body, fooninfecred with the like frrange 
difcompofure. And to fhew you, 'that a difrempered body is both an engine, and 
alfo an engi,ne dirpofed to receive alterations from fuch imprefiions as will make none 
()n a fOllnd body, let me put you in miml, that thofe fub.tile fteams, that wander 
through the air before confiderable changes of weather difcJofe themfdves, are wont 
to be painfully felt by many flCkly perfons, and more conftantly by men, that have 
l1ad great bruifes or wounds, in the parts that have been fo hurt; though neither are 
healthy men at all incommodated thereby, nor do .thofe themfelves, that have been 
hurt, tcel any thing in thofe fOUIld P,lrtS, whofe tone or t;cxture has not becI1 altered 
9r eI1fccblcd by olltward violence. I have known fevara! allo (and the thing is 
obvious) w!w{e bodies anc! hUl110urs are fo framed and conftitutecl, that if (as men 
cOl11l11on!y fpeak) they ride backward in a coach, that 1110tion will make them giddy, 
and force them to vomit. And it is very ordinary for hyH:erical women to fall imo 
fuch flts as cOllJlterfeit cpilcpfies, convllifions, and I know not what vblent dif
tcmpers, by the bare fillell of mufk and am ber, and oth<:r ftrong perfllJ11<:s, whofc 
ft<:ams are yet Jl) far from h~1Ving great, mllch Icls fuch df<::Cl:s in mher human boc!ks, 
that almull: ali l11el1, and the gene:-ality even {Jf hcalthy women, are not afl::tted by 
them, unlef:; with fome innoccnt dc1ight. And that even on men, odours ~how 
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minute and invilible bo dies 'fdever) may fometimes have very great pOVler, may be 
aathcrecl from the ftory told us by Zacutus LqjitamlS, of a fifherm,,!1, \vho having In P". med. 

[pent ~1l his l~e. at fea, ~n,d being grown old t~lere, .and cOl~ing to gaze llpon a, fole111n ~::7~,~:)' 
receptJOl1 maLte l!1 a muntllnc town, to Sebafltan kmg of Porittg"al, was, by u;e per- ~9' 
fllmes plentifLllly burnt, to wdcome the king, immediately caft upon the gro~md 
thereby into a fir, which (WO phyficians judgeJ apopkCl:ical, and phyilckecl him 2..C

cordingly, till three days after the king's chief phyilcian, 'Fhr;Jl1as fl Vega, gllefling at 
the caufe of the c1ifeafe, commanded him to be removecl to the fea-ilde, and covered 
",ith iea-wccds, wht-re, within four hours, the maritime ~ir and iteams beg?.n to open 
his eyes, and made him know thofe, that were aboUL him, and within not many clays 
reH:ored him to health. "Ve may alfa conjeCl:ure, how much the alteratiol1 produced 
in the body by ficknefs may difpofc it to receive lb-ong impreffions from things, that 
would not otherwife much afrett it, by this; that even a man in pcrfec1: hedth, and 
who is w2nt to drink cold Iiquor v.ithout the kar.: harm, may, when he ha3 much heatecl 
himfelf byexercife, be caft by a clraught of cold drink into fuch [udden, formilhble 
:111d dangerous diftempers, as, did not daily experience convince us, we i1lOuld [c:trce 
think ponible to be produced in a body, free from morbid humours, by fo famili~l' a. 
thilig as' a cup of fmall-beer or water: infomuch that Bmivenius reIates !, ftory of 
ane, who after toa vehementexercife drinking a glais of .very cold water fell into a 
fwoGn, that was quickly fucceeded !Jy death. And yet, to add that, on this occa-
Don, in ,bcdies othenvifc difpafed, a large draught of cold water, drunk even without 
thirfr, may very much relieve the drinker, and prevent great fits of the mother, and 
partly uf the fpleen, efpecially up on fudc!en frights; to which purpofes, I know fome 
hyih:ricalladies, that fincl in this remedy, as themfelves a[fure me, more Jvanragc:, 
than ,ane would eafily imagine . 

..-'\ND (farrher) to !heV! you, that the engine we are fpeakil!g of, is alterable, as 
\Vell for the better as for the worfe, by fuch motions of outward bodies, as, in them
felves conGdered, are Lnguid, or at leafr may feem defpicable in reference to fickn::fs 
or n.:covery; let me caU up,on you to confider a few, not unobvious, things, which 
may alfa krye to confirm [ame part \lf what has hitherto been delivcrcd. 

[THE tn:e 111of5 growing upan a human fkull, though I do not End expericnce The eflc<'h 

warrant aU the ftrange thin~rs fame chymical writers attribute to . it for the ftanching Ol th~ mois '-' '-" ........ f,ro\\ 1 ng on 
of blood, yet I deny not, but in jome bodies it elaesit wonderful enollgh. And I o hmmn 

{kull in 
very well know an eminent virruoio, who has aIrureu rue, as his phyIiciall likcwifc Il,"'.'h:n; 

kIS done, that lie fi11(Is the effecb of this, mo[" fo confuierable upan hjm!clt~ th~,t UcoJ. 

after hav ing been let blaod, his arm falling to bleed again, and he apprehcnding the 
confcquCl1ccs of it, his phyGcian who chanced to be prdent, pur a li::tle of (ill: 
abovel11entioncd 1110fs imo his hand; whicb, bardy hcld tlwre did, to the p:lti,>m's 
\Vonder, H:anch his blood, and gave him the clll'iolity to lay it out of hi,; h;iil.l, to 

try, whetlwl' the l11ufs were tl:<:: caufe of the blood's fo oddl)' Jbpping its cour:c; 
whercup0n hi" arm, after a little whilc, begilIning to blc;:J ,di·c.:rIl, he touk the l11of.~ 
:lZ:lin into his hand, and thcreby prefentlv ibnch'd his b~ccdil1g the i~'COl!J tiJ1ll': [;ild nt1rf1~ f.: l .. 

,hel',) 1,1' if I 11Iifi'<:ml'mbcr not he addcd, that he ·rqx.:atel the expcrimcl1t on(l' 1110,'C wirh the 
like fuccds. The finake of blimt fcathers, Ol' tobacco blown ll}JOI1 the (ICC of an 
11}:Ih:rical WOr!1an, does oftentilllcs all11of~ as fuddenly recover thel1l out of J1ts of the ;::';;~:~;'::d 

, ' , 
'dl.! Hn\'I:'~ 

(lf tl1! •• ll'l t) 

!1lother, as the odour of perflImes did cafl: them thel'dnto. J tie" 
ANn now I fpenk of Clll'CS pcrformabk by flll1lt:S, it brings into my mind, th.1t a 

friene! of YOLJrs :tnd mine, and a perfon of gre:.:t verna-it y, profcf1(:s tO have nrangcly 
('uret! dylt:ntcrics by away llfll:tl cnollp-h; which is to make the pi1tient iit over :1 

'chair or ftool elofe.: 011 the !ides, and' pcrfol',1ted bclo\v, Jå that the I1I1/(S an(1 til\.! 
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neighbouring parts may be expo[ed to the fumes of ginger, which fiUfl: be ~ thrown 
upon a pan of embers, placed juft under the patient, who is to' continue in that 
poflure, and to receive the [ume, as long as he can endure it without toa much 
faiming. And when J mentioned one of the cures, that was thus performed, to one, 
that is looked upon as a maftei' of chymical arcana againft difeafes; he preferred 
befare it (as he iays up on experience) the {havings of hartfhorn u[ed after the filme 
mannel"; and the remedy fce:J,ls not irrational. But if in this dif'æmper, the actu~l 
heat applied to the above-mentioned part of the body concur not to the eficct, we may 
to o, \v<!r'.-,mrably cnoun-h, adel, that cures lTI:ty be perform~'d by far more minute cor
puleles than thole of i~oke, infi111.l<1ting thej11fdves-from wlthoLIt into the boely. For 
1 kJ10W a very aexterolls goldfnith, who, when he overheats himfe1f, as he of ten . 
unawares do es at hammerinO' of plate, is fubjeCt to fall into gripings of the belly, 
which lead 'to' fluxes; but h~ u[ual and ready cure is, as foon as conveniently he can, 
to he:lt hi.> ,mvil, amI fit upon it for a great while together, heating it hot again, if 
there be need. But to return to our medicinal finokes, it is kl1own, that fome find 
more good againft the fits of the coliek, by the dyfters of the f.nokc of tobacco, th:m 
by any other phyfick they t ke; [o that I know wealthy perfons, that relying upon 
the beneiJt they find by this rcme8Y, have left off iending for their phyficians to car;:: 
them of the colick. And imlecd, when ,l confider \Vhat an odd concrete even 
com;non [aot i5, and that many concretes, by being refolved into [moke, may be 
either more or otherwi[e unlocked, than they would be by the ftomach of a man, (lo 
that I may el[ewhere entertain you of the great heightening of fome emetick and 
cathartick. fimples in dreil' operation, by their being redl1ced imo fm'oke) and that 
alfo probably the operation of iome fumes and odours may be mllch changed and 
impr0vcd by their not getting imo the body by the mourh, but other parts, I a:n 
inclinable to think, that there might be made further l1fe of them, if phyficians 
plcafed, than hitherto has been, .For I have made fllCh trial of the virtlle of ful
phureolls finoke, to preferve [Olne liquors, as I .vas much plea[ed with. And not 
only Paracelf!!s, but IIe/mont highly extols, as a O'rand fpecifick in fits of the moeller, 
the fmoke of the warts, that grew upon the legs of harfes, conyeyed to the parts 
fuppofed to be primarily affetted, And I remember, that lately l met with a 
gentleman cmious and illtelligent, who, as himfelf affllred 'me, was by the [curvy Clnd 
ill,conditioned ukers, and other obftinate diftempers, brought fo low, that he ",:"as 
f.::;J.rce able to turn himfelf freely in his bed, and thereupon refolved againft talong 
;,ny m:)r~ phylick, partly out of deipair of recovery, and partly of wearinef> of the 
rediolls courfes of phylick the dottors had in vain made him pais through: bm that 
iame of his friends bringino. him a certain furO'eon, whom they affirmed ta have 
Itrangely cmed many defperJ.~e dif1:ernpers, by ways very unufllal and not trouble[ome 
to diC pati;:nt, this gentleman \Vas content to put hirnfelf imo his hamb; the fllrgeon 
promifing, that he wOllld not give him any other phyfick, bnr now and- then a Cllp of 
1~ck by way of cDI'dial; his way of cure being to fumigate th:,: patient very well 
c/ery morning with a certain [make, which that O'entleman thinks, by what he rook 
n~:tice uf, in th~ powder that yidded it, to ha~e been lamc vegetab~e [llbftan~e. 
~'~fJd with this remedy in a {hort time he 0Tew perfecUy weU, and cam~ home a whlle 
frnce in very good he.llth, from a voyage~ which the confufions of his O'Ivn country 
invited him to make as far as the EC1jl-ll1dies. This furgeon, wIlofe narne I cann~t 
hit upon, dying fLlddenly, his lec:ret (which VI,lS tried upan <livers others belides thls 
E:ntle:nan) is, for aught we know, dead wirh hiOl, ' 

[Du r as for th.! eHic.lcy, tlut m3Y be fouml in appropri,ted fmnes and (feams, ~e 
h:l., e m:)re than OJ1-::e, by b.uelv u 1ito'1l)inO' and holdioll' under her nole a linall ..l'lIal 
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of highly rectified fpirir of fal-armoniack, or even of hartfhorn, d;nul1 prd~ntjy 
recovered a young beamy, r need not name to rOll, OLit of fcrange n.ts, that w<.::r<.:: 
wont to take her more fuddenly th:m thof;:: of the f:llIing-ficknefs, and were lookcu 
upon as epilepticaJ, though perch:mce ther \Vcre not 111crdy fo, To which I ihall 
adel, that a lady, that bach YOll, Pyropbili!s, ~nd I knm\! and love very yvdl, t~lOLlgh 
fhe have been lang fubjeCl: to violent and tl~diol1s nts of the hcad.-ach, alld though 
that difl:emper hath been much increafecl by a great conellDi')f\ of hel' head, occafioned 
by the overtllrning cf a coach, yct ihe is Vlont pr.:-fently to be relievd, bardy by 
holding her head a pretty while over a fhong deeoaion of tea, and breathillg ill the 
fteams of it. ] ' 
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AND now I am clifcourfing of cures made by {l:eams, or other feemingly Dighr o; t1-:c ';:3-

means, I muil: not prerennit a thing fo remarkable, that if it were more generally ~}~l~;,!:n; 
known in EltJ'cpe, I ihall think it fomewhat ihange to find it jo little re:-'ectecl on by pIa:,'"" 

Gr.' nd 
phyficians; and rhar is, the conLhnr and almoi1: fudden ceaIing of the plague, how Cai:o in 

raging foever, in the alt110fr incredibly populoll5 city of Gi-mul Cairo in Eg)~tJt tO\vards June. 

the latter end of June, abour which time in moL1: countries in aur hemifJ.Jhere it is 
wont to fpread fafteft, and be mofr rife. The truth of this is attefred by fo many 
travelIers of [everaI nations, that it were il~urious to doubt of it; and not only the 
dexterous Mr. R. whom you well know, and who lived at Cah'o, has connrmed to 

me the truth of it, but the learned ProJper Alpil1US, who both was an e;~ecllent phy--
lician, and fpent many years in Eg)pt, gives us th;s particular account of it: Pejlis Do m"di· 

Cayri atque ill o1Jmibw loeis Ægypti ili'i.Jadere eos popuIos folet ineui'lte Septewbri 7i/wje, ~:~~i~~um. 
uJque ed Junimn: bis enim omnibus melljibus, ti Septembri ad Junittm uJque, pejlis cli!mde l'b', lo 

pei' eo;;tagium illue aJporiata ecm gmtem invadere folet, And after a fcw lines, JUl/lo <Jr" 7-

':.'e;'o meilfe, qualifcuilque & quantaeulzque jit ibi peflilentia, fole p;-imr!l:l ealleri p"rtcm 
iJigredieme, cnmino iollitur, quod mltltis plmoe dh'illum effi IIOil ililwerito ',:ide!iL;': j;'d qU(J 

e/iam 'va!de mirabile ereditur, cnmia jitpel!efli!ia peflifero con/agio iil/elia t:tile mt/Iifm 
eOlltag"ii effellum in eam gentcm edunt; ita ut time ea ,<-'obiJ in tiitijJili;O & 1i"(!JlqttiZlj/li"i;;(} 
fiatu reducatur ex fUli1ine mc,rbofo: atque 1norbi particulm'es, Jp{Jradid cl Gi'.rds ':.'occt.:, 
t!!ile apparere ineipitmt, qui m1quam gentlunt tempe/'e peflis apparebcliZt, 'The plague at 
, Grand Cairo, and in all parts of Ægypt, is wont to invade the inhabiemn from the 
, beginning of the month September umil Jlmc.' for in all theie months, from S"p
, tcmber unto JUlle, the plague from other nations, is brought thitller, and is \Vom co 
, infe3: that nation. Bur in the l1l0nth of JUlle, of what ll~ltl1re :lnd how gn.:at jOt'ver 
, the pefl:ilence be, when the {tm firLl: enters Cancer, it is immediately re:110\'t'd; 
, which thing many (and that not without reafon) take to be a particular merey of 
'God, Bm (what is more adlllirable) all hOllDlOItl-{l:ulf, however infcCl:ed with the 
, contz.gion of· the difeaft', at that time fhews 110 eHeCl: of any com"gion, jo tlut th;:/1 
, the whole nation pafies into a !11oft fccllre and heahhy condition, from a morL,:J ;;,n-i 
, dangerous; and then thofe di:e.:i';:s, v,hiell are called by the Gi'ceks 5'jlC;-c;dici, b-'~~;;l 
, to appt'ar, \vhich in no part of the world ~!rc jeen to ly.: ri1e togctller WiLil l:.c: 
'pl:~gL1c.'_ AnJ in the next chaptcr, inquiring at largc into the c:mi(:s of tl;;5 
woncler, he denies it to proceed from the illCl'ea~e of the l-/i!;!, whiell happens t:J L..! 
coinciclent in point of time wlth the extinC1:i'Jn of the pb~~u'O:, becallJc tkt the: 
infeCtion ceafeth before the iwclEng of the river is cO~1fiderable; and aJ'(;ribeeh it 
r:tther to the alteration of the :1:1', produced by the northerly winds, which then bcsin 
to blo\v, and fome other circlllllfbncl's: jj.lcaking of whieh, If,cc (iajeh he) pa id IH:m, 

t,'m/)cris iild~fJitmt Obfei',/"'ari, å I]uibu,f !(rtf1jp non ili/JIlerito eCi:tf.'?I;t c,\.,ti:I,c7ioi:is fr)':S c. I', 

1Mi'bcjique in jalubrem jla/uii1 li1Ztlatioilis pfi/dere arb;I,'or: qwmdo 11ulla dia t'x {o!~kr'-,:a
Iriij!;ilS ear!.lis, quas 7':Ulgl!J 1Iicdieorr.t;;t rc's 1l0U IlflluFa!es f'}l'd/a!, al:::'o CX('l'J!o, il,' (O 
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tempore appareat, hi qztam mod'di flatus in /al!!brem 77mtatiouem refel're pq[jitmz!s: Meo 
11eceJ1ål'ittW et'it hujujce mutatiol1is eau/am ai/ris mutatioi2i acceptam referre, & c. 'Thefe 
'things are firIt obfcrved abour that time. From which, I think, andperchance 
, not vfithout reafon, the cat&:: of the extinCl:ion of the plague, and the change of the 
, frate from morbid to wholefome doth depend ; . for no other of the confervai:ive 
'catlfes, which are wont to be called by phyficians res 1101tnaturales, appeareth 
'then, befides the air: to which we may reIer this change from difeafe to 
, healchinefs; antI therefrJre wc: 1111.1 f1: refer this change to the change of the air.' 
U pOll this inlbnce, P)'rophi!!t.f, I ha ve pret'umed the longel' to iniift, becau[e (if YOll 

duly reflecr on it) you \Vill, I fuppofr.;, di[cern, that it much credits amI elllciclates a 
great part of what hath been delivercd in divers of the foregoing leaves, concerning 
the pofJibility of nature's doing great matters againft difeafes, without the help of 
grofs and fenftble evacuations~ 

C H A P. XV. 
• 

• ND fince we have reprefented a human body as an engine, we !hall add, that it 
may be altered both for the betterand for the worfe, by fuch bare motions Ol' 

i(Oplllfes of external bodies, as acr but in a grofs and confeffedly mechanical manner •. 
Fo;' it is known, that out of fllCh fpeedily killing (unlefs feafanably remedied) dif: 
tempers, as fits of pNconing, patients of either fex are of ten recovered withoLlt any 
inward medicine, by being bardy pinched in feveral places. I, that have endured 
great and dangero1.1s fickneifes, have fcarce eve l' found any fo violent for the time, as 
that, which the bare motion .and fmel! of a fhip and fea-air hath put me into, 
efpecially in rougli we:lther, till I was fomewhat accllilomcd to navigation; and' yet 
th;s violent and weakning ficknefs, as it was not producedby a peccant humour in 
the body, Jo it was qllickly removed by the air, and quiet of the ihore, withollt the 
hclp of phyfick. And the like may be obfcrvcd more fllddenly in the newly men
tioned inftances of thofe, in whom the bare agitation of a coach will produce "fuch. 
violent fits of vomiting, and f1.1ch faintnefs, that I have known fome of them ap
prehend they fhollld prefently die; fo the bare ceffation of that difcompofing motion· 
100n relieved them. We fee in our ftables, what operation the currying of them 
carefully hath upon aur l1orJ<:5. And Helmont fOl11ewhere tells us, that himfeif, as l 
remember, coold, by the l11ilk of an afs, tell whethel' ihe had been that day 
diligently curried or no;' and få confidel'able an a!tC:'ration in milk {hould methinks 
ftrongly arglle, that a great ane is in the blood or otller juice, of which the blood is 
daborated, and conlequently in divers ~Jf the principal parts of the body muft have· 
precedecl it. Bur to prefeI' aur confideration from the boc!ies of beafrs to thofe of 
men, it is remarkable what Pifo confe{feth, the illiterate Bnifilian cmpiricks 'are able 
to pl:!rfol'l11 with friCliol1s, evcn as unikilfully as they order them: JvIira eqltidem, faith 
he, tttmtttclIdæ jrmitatis ergo, mm in plerifqui! morbis jrw(mdis, frilliol1e & UI1f!iOI1IJ 

/rcqueiZti illcol,e prd:flmtt, ilfam frigidioribw, & chrollids, ham' ill ctc:1t/ioribus adNbCl1tcS. 
f0.1d! remlJdia /ube;lter advcJ1d! imi/alltw', &, ut par ejl, ex ll!gibm (lr/is /;,ec & pluta 
medendi emji;r;corum gene~-a 7JtoderaJltur. 'The inhabitants do ib-ange thil1gs, borh in 
• preferving health and in cll1'ing dilcafes, by fl'icl:ion and unCliol1, ufing the firl1: in 
, cold and chronical, the latter in :lcute clifcalcs. And ftrangcrs, who :ll'rive there, 
,. are, as they ought, willing to imitatc their ways of phylick,- and by rules of art tO 

, pn:fide and modl:J'ate thefe ways of.J;!mpirical healillg.' And as Galen himfclf highly 
extols a fl<ilful application of cllpping-glafics in thl! colick; fa in lJrajil they fint!, 
that the like rCI11C::c]Y is fhangely fi.1CCc:(~flll: forCholera )iew, j;lith aur candid 'Pifo in 
<lnothcr place, ei/dem /or2 rt'mediis (of which he had bCCll fiJeaking) cural/Jr, maximJ)i 
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regiol1i hepatis cO;-'Jleæ cucurbitulæ appliceJ1!ttr. De quillls mcrito hoc teflor, q!tcd Gdc;ws 
de fitis c~tC1!rbitulis, quas in colico affeClu i1Zcantamenti infla;' operari tradidit. 'Cholc,'{! 
~ fiCCCl is emed by the {ame remedies, erpecially if their hOl'ny eupping'glafs be applied 
, to the region of. the liver, of which I muit atteft tbe rame thing, that Galm doth of 
c cupping-glaffes; which he affirmed to work ' as miraculoufly, as if their opcnuion 
c had depcnded on enchantment.' 

W E {hall adel, for funhcr eonfirmation, , , that notwithibnding all the honie! 
fymptoms, that are wont to enf'ue llpon the biting of that poilol1oUS lpider, the 
'ral'antttltr, that lafting and formidable cliieafe, whieh of ten J110cks all otller remedies; 
is by nothing ro fueeefsfully oppofed, as by mufick; f'ome determinate tune or othel', 
which proves fuitable to the partieular nature of the p;-,tient's bed)', or thu.t of the 
poilon, produring the re fueh a motion, or determination of lame former motion of the 
ipirits, or the humours, or both, as by conducring the f'pirits into the nerv::s and 
l11ufcles infervient to the motion of the limbs, doth make the p;ctient leap and dance, 
till he hav,e put himfelf into a fweat, that breatha-s aur much of the v:rulent mattet', 
which hath been probably fitted for explllfion, by fome ehange wrought in its texn,m: 
or motion, or thofe of the blood, by the mufiek. For if fweat and exercife, as flJell, 
were all that relievecl him, why might not fudoricks, or leaping without mlluek, 
excufe the need of fidlers ? whieh yet is fo great, that Kirchel' informs us, that the 
Apuleian magiftrates are wont to give fdpends, at their publick charge, to lnch, to 
relieve the pOOl' by their playing. And not only _he hath the memorable ftory of 
Robertus Pantarus, a Tarantine nobleman, whoie difeafe being not known to proceed 

,from the biting of a fpider, could by no remedies be cured; he was at length, e'."Cll 
opon the point of death, fuJdenly l'dieved, anJ by degrees refrored to pe,'L:3: henhh 
py the ule of mufick: bur l!.)iphallius Ferdina7Zdus, in his aCCllrz.te obiervntions COH

cerning thofe bitten with the tarantula, together with kfatbiol1!s, and other authot's, 
beit l' v,-;tnefs therellnto by re{embling narratives. Now that a f'ound (not b;:rc1y as :t 

found, :,but-'fo modified) may powerfnlly operate up on the blaod and lpirits, r, \\'ho 
;1m ycry l11ufically given, have divers times obJerved in myfdf~ upen the kari;1,?; of 
cl;:1·tain notes. And it might be made probable, both by th,u, which vie I1.,ve ,for
merly liticl of the effeCl: of ikreaking upon the teerh and gUI11S, and by the cl;-,ncing li~, 
into whieh not every mufical lound, though never lo loud, bur fome det::-rmin",c 
tune is wont to put the bitten patient. But it may l:e more manifC!'11y p,'cn'd, 
by the following teftimony of aur inquifitive ]efuit, wherein he aflirms, that the 
Jl)iclers may, as well as thofe they have bitten, be made to danee by tune:; f'lIited [0 

theil' pecLllial' conftitLl tions .. ~' 
AND this' I the lefs wonder at, becauf'e 1:,pipbalJiw Ferdimmdits himf'elf not onlr, tdI:; 

us of a man of 94, years of age, and fo weak, that he coulcl not ga, unkls fi.lpponed 
by his f1:aJf, who dill, UPOIl the hearing of mLlfick after he was bitten, imi!;L:.ii.tteiy 
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'. Ubi }'olla/orU, 'llli mr:Jic.'1 Jl/a hoc ?/JfI/llm c/iam pub/icis 1I1agiJlratlls jiipmdiis ad /,c/llc;,//::r ro}':,'di:,,"r 
}O/III/lIm']lIo COlldlltli cUl'arc cOI!/irc'VCI'Ulll, ad CII/'rlS pali'!1/lill1/1 ar/ills J'aciliIlJqlli! uccdCl't7I!r.'''J; /'1':'1,10 C,\' ;'r.fc·;'//5 -, 
'iu~"l'crt fl/eUI IIbr', quo loea, Ill/t CI7I1.'.IJO, ~//(I (,'!jus coloris q-'nralllllia (raI, Il q"o 1:Z0Ijit.r ljyiJ' .. /:I h~l/"'{;:/l. ~:,() 
jll/lo i"d;cat'"/1 IOC/Oil /)1'01;/lU1, ubi f"~qIlG'I.'It·s IJlI/lurO atqllc ol/lI/is ... ~·t~J,"r.ri.I '-fnraJ/! .. ,'.',,/.· r~~/ilfJ/l It.\'O:('/:;1"/,,"1 
Ial~/-i/",s iUr/IIII/JlIIII, flcccdrl'C }'olml m"dici eilhm',,-di, 'vm·ir.'juc,/rlila/'c b(ll'm,l!iur;:111 ,~r.o:''i'{i,' "d ~:,,:' 
(1/111'/1//1 dic?/I) Ill/ilC I.'as lIllIlC i/l(/s /all<1l·.· /lOll ji.'CIIS (le. dl/ol'//1/J i0!>'chordol'lIl1J a'F'i:!:lcr cm ..... IIJ!{./OI':iII,', I" 1'

jOl1!/liql1C ill,,' cho/'d,c, qlltt,jtilli/csjibijia'l'il//IOIIO, C::l n''ll/Id/I,'r /"Yr". 1I10'1.'C/lIII/·, /'i/''i"is ill/I!!o/il, ilo'l ill/ro 
.f!:,i/ill/r/iIlC f.;f cOl/diliollC :r'aril1rlIIlarll1Jl, mwc has IIIt11C jllm follare compailll:l. Clt/lr -vt'ro .. jus ccloris 
'J (//,(1/1(111111.'1, 'lI/Cl.';' IHllienlc ilJdiurla fll!'!'it, ill /111111111 prcr//II/pcrc 'I.'id,'/'i/il, /1'0 (:c/'Iij/:'I/,'o J7..~/iO I. a 1,.,.',', 
,,,,,dll/iI>!! J;',I.Jilåci'c "vcnom 0' CCI'IIIIII, bUll/On' 'vcm'lIo Ti; 'T"'j",r,~"TO; P/'O!,o/'liOllfll::/!1, f.:J' fld clI/'alld/(/II 11/!:'/ • 

• /ill/IIIII, '1110 fl IIIt11/llIr, ;/Ij'cdlibikm (/Ira: t:Jli'flIIIJI fe (01ljt''lIl; (I.Ifocv~rlllll. Kirchcr. IvJuful'g. lill. 9. !,;irt 
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fall a daneing and capering like a kiel; and affirms, that Tarantulas tbemfelves may 
be brought to leap and danee at the 10und of lure:;, f,:nall drums, bag-pipes, fiddIes, 
&c. bm chall::ngcs thofe, that belicve them not, to come and try, promifing th~m an 
ocular convidion : and adds, wlut is' very memorable and pleafaI1t, that not only 
men, in whom much rnay be afcribed to fancy, but other animals being bitten, may 
like\vift>, by mufick, be reduced to. leap or dance: for he iåith, he faw a wafp, 
whic!l being bitten by a Tarantula whiHt a lutaniG: chanced to be by; the mufician 
playing on Il is inf!:rurii.ent, gave them the fport of feeing both the walp anel fpiel:r 
begin to dan cc: annexing, that a bitten cock did the like. . 

• 

• C H A P. XVI. 
MIGHT alfa, P)'rophilus, confirm what I told you, when Ifaid, that ficknefs 
mq produce {uch an alteration in the fabrick of the body, as to make it capable 

tJ be very much affeCled, as well for the better as for the worfe, by fllCh things, that 
woulcl not fcarce at all effep: it if it were fOlInd, from the confideration of thofe many 
and ftrange li)lol1'uv:l.PMt~u, or peculiarities, to be met with in fome perfans 'in fickne[., 
anJ. in health. For though many of thefe differences between healthy men are not 
likely to be greater, than may be oblt,'Tved between the fame man~ when well, anel 
himfelf as the æconomy of his body may be difcompofed bY'fome diftemper; yet wc 
ofEen fec, that f8l11e. perf ans have the engine of thc:ir body fo fram ed, that it is wonc1er
fully difordered by fuch things, as either work not. at all on othe1"5, or work. otherwife 
on them; as it is comlTlon enough for men to be hugely difl:urbed, and fome of them 
to foll! into fits of trembling andfwooning, up on the fight or hearing of a cat, And 
to fuch an afIeEtion I knew a very eminent comman'der obnoxiotlS, YOllr late un elt:, 
the lall: Earl of Barrymcre, a very gallant nobleman, and who did his country great 
1ervice in the Irifh wats, hacl the like apprehenfion for tanfey. I cannot fee a ip~der 
near me, withollt feeling a notable commotion in my blood, though I never receiv~J 
harm from that fort of creature, and have no fuch abhorring againft vipers, toads, or 
other venomOll5 animals. You know an excellent lady (married to a great perfon, 
that hath more than once governed Ireland) whofe antipathy to honey, which is much 
talked of in that country, hath difplayed it felf upon feveral occalions; 110twithfcand
ing which, her experienced phyfician imagining, that there might be fomething of 
deceit iri .her averfion, took an 0pp0l"tunity to f::ltisfy himfelf, by mixing a linje honey 
with od:er ingredients of a remedy which he applied to a very !light and incollfi· 
derable cut or fcratch, which ihe chanced to get on her foot; Qut he 100n n:pt:nted of 
his curiofity, upon the ftrange and l1nexpecred diforder, which ceafing upon the 
removal of that, and application of other ordin3 ry remedies, f::ltisfied, him, that tho~e 
fymptoms were to be ill1puted to the honey, and not the bare hmt. The [.1.l11e e}~· 
u:llent lady, I rl:i11cmber, complained to mc, tllat when ihe was tl'oubled witl! coughs, 
:r11 thc vulgZ!l' peåoral and pulmonick. remedies ditl hel' no good, fo that fiie couIJ 
fincll'dief in lIothing bur cither the fUlllC of powdred amber, takcn with 'conv'enicnr 
IWl'bs in a pipe, or that BalJimmm fulphuris, which we have all'cady t:1llght YOll in 
this eltty. 

[r 1~~.:oW a perfon of quality, tall and flt-ong made, who lately an.;:~:d my opinion,. 
whcrher, when hc had n.'cd of a vOl11it, he fi10tlld continllc to make ufc of COn-l'l', in 
I'egal'd it wl"Ollght fo violently wirh !lim: this g\lve mc the occafion, as \Vell as clll'i,)
iLy, of inquiriilg particlll:trly both of himfelf and his lady, concerning this odd 
øp:::ration of coffec upon him; ami I wa5 told, that an ol'llinary wille-glafs full of the 
~Jj'.Ial warm d;:coCtion of coffee uoilecl in CO!l1l11or\ water, was \VOllt, within auollt tw;) 

homs, to p1'ove cmetick \Viril him, "am! befare noon dit! give hil11 dght, ten" or fOIl1l:-. 
, 

tI mc., 
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ti:1:es twelve vomits, with fo much vi:;,lence, that he was lefs affectc-d by the inf17neT! 
of Grams melalforum, or other ufual emeticks, and theref..n-e was deEberating, whcthc.' 
he ihould not change coffee for fome of them, though finding its operation very 
certain, he had for tame years accufl:omed himfelf to take that vom it. And thC'x, 
which is alfo remarkable in this matter" is, that he tells me, that fcarce any vomit i.; 
more trollb;efome to him to take, than that above mentioned is grO\vn of late, fo thar 
even the ouour of coffte, as he paife~h by the coffce-houfes in the ftrcet, doth make 
him fick; anel yet that fil1lple is to moft men fo far from being vomitive, that it is 
by eminent phyIlcians, and in fome cafes not withollt caufe, much extoEcd <'-5 a 
il:rengthener of the ftomach, And this very gentleman himfclf uret! it a pretty 
while againft the furnes, thHt orrendcd his head, withollt finding "ny vOl:nitive quality 
at all in it,] 

THE books of fober and learned phyIlcians afford us examples of divers fuch, and 
of l11uch more {trange peculiarities, and likewife of fuch perfons, who having delire:; 
uf certain things very extravagant, and even abrurd, (ordinariJy not on ly i:nproper 7 

bm 11 unful to their diftempers) have been cured by the ufe of them, of very dangerous 
and iometimes hope1efs dileafes: of which kind of cmes I may alla elfe\vhere tell YOll 

what I have obiCrved, and fome creclit may be b!'ought to fuch relations, by \Vhat we 
ordinarily iee rnore gr.:edily clevoured (without l11uch hann) by longing women, and 
mai~ls troubkd \\ith the grcen-ficknef3_ 

BUT now, p .. "I-ophiltts, f!nce the engine of all human body thus appears to be [o 
fram ed, that it is G1p.lble of receiving great alterations from fuch unlikely things as 
thofe ViC luve becn mentioning ; why ihoulcl we haftily conclude againfl: the ctUGiCY 
of fpecificks, taken imo tho.: bed)', up on the bare account of their not operating br 
any obvious quaEty, if they be rceoIDmendecl unto us upon their o\'m ex?erience by 
feber anc! fc~ithful perfons ? and that fcarce fenIible quantities of matter, having on::e 
obtaincd accefs to the mafs of blood (which i3 very eafily done by the circulation) 
may, by the contrary :mcl fwift motion, and by the figure of the corpufcles it confifts 
of, give fuch a new and unnatural imp-=diment or determination to the motion of tbe 
blood, as to cliJcompole either its texture, or that of the heart, brain, livel" fp lce:n , 
or Jome fuch principal part of the body, (as a (Dark of fire reduceth a whole b2rrel of 
gunpowcler, to obey the laws of its motion, and become fire toa; or as a little !e"ven 
is ablc, by degrees, to turn the greatdl: lump of dow into kaven) necd be 1112i1ifciccd 
by nothing, bm the operatiol1s of fueh poirons, as work not by any of thofe (\vhich 
phyficians are pleafeJ to calI) lvftlilif4f !f!..!.wlitiC:J. For though I ll1uch fe~r, t;l~.t J'J,cCl: 
of thofe, that have \Vl'itten cOl1cerning pcif<ms, fuppcfing th:u n1Ci1 woulJ r~~t;lvr 
bdicvc than try what they reIa te:, have alIo\VcJ thcmlt:hTs to dd i \'Cr m,~ny thillg ~ 
Illore ftrange than true; )'er the kJ10VlI1 eftccrs of a very Jlllall quantitr of 0Fiul11, (;1' 

(Jf aru·nid:., of the fcaree diteernable hun made by a ViPl-T'S toorh, r,nd diKcialtr (;l' 

Ille biting of a mad dog, (which ·Jometimes, by kJs of h:s JI1ittk than would \"'Li,';!l 
half a grain, fubcIues a ",hoIe great ox into the like Ill;ldnci~, and proLluceth trt;l::
wonderful fympto!11s boch in lllens budies and bcaHs) an: fui1ici.:nt tO c\'incc \V!lat 
wc:. propoicd, 

AND that m:ln's lJody may be: as weIl fcm~etil1lcs c"l.llTd, as wc I~'c it tc'C) oftt':! d:J:" 
cOIllFofi:cl, by (uell littJe l'roport.ions cf miltt!.:'!', Illay (I~ot now t~) IrCl1t;on tl:e (jtH C
tioJlablc:. virtlH:s alcribed to many antidotes) be ~athcr('d from th:u cXpcril'1L'ilt, i~l 
C0I11111011 in I/aly "ild dJcwhcre, of c:uring the il1venol1led biting of ICOi'pion" b~' 
:lI1oil1tinp' the !lirten :ll1J tllmid I.lJa,:c with comlllOll eil, \l'hercin ftLlrC of fco:'!>:"l::, 
} 

.::> 

lave lJCCll drowned and fl.:eepcd. il.lld a rdembling c~:all1plc of the antidotal \'i,'wc.", 
whel'.with nnLure hmh enriched 1'01111: bodies, is given us by the above cc,mn:.:n(Ll 
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PiJo, lnhis Nledicina B~'4ilie;ifis, where (treating of the antidotal efficacy of the 
famous Brafilian herb Nhanby, eaten upon an empty ftomach) he adds this lnemQrable 
(tory; That he himfelf faw a Bralilian, who having caught an over-grown toad, and 
fvrellecl with poifon (fuch a Dne as Brafilians call Cururu) which l.lfeth to be as bip
aga in as the European toad, and dCfperately venomous (which perhaps om- toads al~ 
not) he prefently killed him, by dropping 011 his back the juice of the flowers and 
leaves of that admirable pbnt. And you may remember, th:1t the fame atithor for
merly tolel us, in effeCl:, that as great and falntary changes Inay be produci:d even in 
human bodics, wllere he relates, that he had known thofe, that had eaten feveral 
forts of poiion, fnatched in a trice from imminent death, by only drinking fome of 
the infuGon of the root h~ calIs Jabormzdi; and this, afcer I know nct how mal1Y 
-alexipharmaca and theriacal antidates had been fruitlefJy adminiftred. 

You will perchance tell me, PJrophilus, that thefe three or four laft infhmces are 
·of poifonous diftempers, and their antidates ; not cf ordinary difeafes, and their 
fpecifick remedies. But to this I have a double anfwer: and firft, many of thofe dif
,tempers, that proceed from poifon, are really difeafes, and both called by that name, 
.and treated of as fuch, by phyficians. And incleed the y may well look upon them 
but as difeafes, exafperated by a virulent malignity, which yet appears to be not 
alwc.ys eafily diftinguifhable from that of difeafes, that procct-d not from poi:on, by 
this, that othcrwife the phyficirms of princcs and great men, if, after h~vil1g con
fidered all the inward parts of their dif-bowelled patients, could. not fo Orten doubt 
and clifpute, as they do, whether or no poifon were accefiary to their death. And 
Pifo (who learnt divers of their deteftable fecrets from the Bralilians) relates, That 
fome of them are fo fkilf~11 in the cllrfed art of tempering and allaying their poifans, 
that the y will aften hinder them from difcloung their deleterial nature for fo lang a 
time, that the fubtile murclerers do, as unfllfpeC1:edly as fatally, execute their malice 
or revenge. T hefc difeafes indeed are wont to differ in this from furfeits, and other 
refembling ordinary difeafes; that in the ane, the venomous matter, that produceth 
the difeafe, is at firft much more fmall, than in the other the morbifick matter is 
wont to be. Bm the aC1:ivity of this lit·tle quantity of hoftile matter doth make it 
pernicicius; that the diforders it' produceth in the body, being l11uch greater than 
that of ordinary fickneffes is, the cure 'of fuch diftempers is the fitter to rnanifeft 
bow powerflllly natur<:: may' be fllccollred by remedies, that work not by firft or 
fecond qualities, fince fuch are able to del iver her from difeafes heightned by a pecllliar 
and venomous malignity. 

To this firft I Glall fubjoin my next, which is, That divers paffages of the fo;mer 
c1ifcourfe (efpecially what \ve have related concerrung th:! cures of agnes, of 
the rickets, and of the king's evil) may [;~tisfy you, that even of ordinary difeafes 
(fome at kall:) m:iy be as well curccl by fpccificks, as thofe procluced by poifon are 
by anridote3. -

You may a1fo f.'lY, Pp'oj'1biltts, 'Bur what if a recommended fpecifick do not 
, only feem llnable to produee the promifcc.l effeC1:, bm have qualities, \vhich ac
, con~iilg to om rlotiol13 of the nature of the difeafe, feem likely to confpire with it 
, and increafe it?' . 

I anfwer, . 
FIRST,. That though it is b~tter for the patient to be curecl by a raihly a.d un

fkiJfuily given medici:v::, than to die under the ufe of the mofr fkiifully adrn:niftred 
phyIick; yet that the phylici3.n, who lolcth his -patient, after having done a:l, thJt 
his rd"i: prefcribed to fave him, defcrves more cOl1ll11elldation than he, that IllCkily 
d:ilnc:eth to cure his paticnt by an irrational courfc. And therefore in fuch a cajl! 

as 

• 

• 
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as you put, Pyropbilus, I think the phyfician ought to be very weU fatisfied, 
as to the matter of faet, befare he ven ture to try fuch a remedy; efpecially if mOJ1e 
ordinary and unfufpetl:ed means have not been imployed and found ineffetl:ual: 
for it is not ane lllCky cure, that ought to recommend to a wary phyfician the tlfe 
of a remedy, whofe dangerous quality feems obvious, where its virtue muft be credited 
upon report. 

BUT then, fecondly, If the phyfician be duly fatis-fied of the efficacy of the remedy, 
upon a campetent num ber and variety of patients, I ftlppofe he may, withollt ra1hnefs, 
make ufe of fuch remedies, at Ieaft where ordinary inedicines have been already 
fruitlelly tl:ied. 

• C H AP. XVIII . 
HA T yo~ may eeafe to wonder at my daring to fay this, PyrophiltlJ, I mutt 
offer to you three or four particulars. 

I8S 
• 

D firft, it is manifeft to thofe that are inquifitive., that the ·true nature and caufes .0\ dJfoui. 

of feveral difeafes are much lefS certain, and much more difputed of amongft the liti,'n 'c~,,-
·doCl::ors themfe!ves, rhan thofe that are not inquifitive -imagine: nor ·is the method of ~~:n~~~na_ 
curing divers particular clifeafes more fettled and agreed on, that depending chiefly ry methnd 

~ of .rhylid.: upon the; knowledge of thofe caufes, which, as I was fayil)g, are contraverted. It is 
not, that I am either an enemy to method in phyfick, or an undervaluer of it; but I 
fear the generality of phyficians (for I intend not, nor need all along this elfay fpeak 
-of them all) have as yet but an imperfctl: method, and have by the narrow principles 
they were taught in the fchools, been perfuaded to change their method rather to the 
'barren, principles of the Peripatetick fchool, than to the full amplitude of natllre. 
Nor do I find, that phyficians have yet done fo fit a thing, as ferioully (and with 
the attention, which the importance of the thing deferves) on the ane Lide, to enllmerate 
and diftinguilll the feveral caufes, that may any whit probably be affigned, how the 
phænomena of that difordered ftate t;>f the human body, which we caU a difeafe, or its 
1ymptoms, may be prodi.lced; and on the other fieIe, by how many and how difl-ering 
ways ~e phænomena may be removed, or the difeafes they belang to deftroyed ': and 
if this were analytically arid carefi!lly done, I Iitde doubt, bm that men's knowledge 

, of the nature and caules of difeafes, and the ways of curing them, wOllld be !efs cir
cumfcribed, and more effeåual than now it is wont to be. And I am apt to think .. 
that even methodifts would then find, that, there are divers probable, jf not promifing 
methods (proper to divers cafes) which ways they yet overlook. And though in a 
right fenfe it be true, that the phyfician is bur nature's minifter, and is to comply 
with her, who aims always at the beft; yet if we take them in the fenfe thofe expre1: 
fions are vulgarly ufet! in, I may elfewhere acquaint you with my exceptions at them, 
and in the mean .time confefs to you, that I know not whether they have not done 
harm, and hindered the advancemenr of phyfick, fafcinating the minds of men, and 
keeping them from thofe elfetlual courles, whereby they may potenrly .alter the 
engine of the body; and by reCtifying the motion and texture of its 'parts, bath con
lirtent and fluid, may bring nature to rheir bent, and accullom her to fllCh con
-venient courfesof the blood and other jllices, and fuch fir times and ways of eV2.Clla
ting (what is noxious or fuperfluous, &c.) as may prevent or oure divers ftubborn 
difeafes, more happily chan the vulgar methodifrs are wOnt to do. 

AND indeed, it is 1Carce to be expeCted, that rill men have a better knowledge of 
,.the principles of natura} phiIofophy, without which it is ,hard -to arrive at a more 
.comprehenfive theory of the various poffible caufes or difeafes, and of the contrivance . 
.and lIfes of the parts of thebocly, the mcthod' which fuppoles this know1edge 1hollld 
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be othCI· than in many things defeCtive, and in fome erroneous; as I am apt to think, 
the nJlgar method may be ll1ewn to be, as to lame partieular clifeafes. Of this I 
may perhaps elfewhere aequaint you more partielllarly with my fllfpieions, amI there
fore I {hall now only mention the laft obfervation of this kind' I met with, whieh was 
a gmtleman; you ancl I very weIl know, who being for fome months mueh trollbled 
wi~i:h a diffieulty of breathing, and having been unii.lcee1sfully trcated for it by very 
eminent phyficians,. we at Lit fllfpeCteJ, that it was not the Iungs, bm the nerves, 
that ferveJ to move lhe diaphragm and other organs of refpiration, upon Vlhofe diLl· 
temper this fllppofed afth111.1 dependcd: and accordingly, by a taking or two of a 
volatile falt of oms,' whieh is very friendly to the Genus nervofum, he was qlliekly 
freed from his trollblefome difi:~mper, whiell afterwards he was fully perfuaded did 
not procced from any iluffing up of 'the Iungs. To be ihort, how mllch efteem 
foever we have for method, yet finee that it felf and the theories whereon men ground 
it, are, <iS to elivers particular difeafes, 10 hotly clifpmed of, even among eminent 
phyficians, that in many eafes a man may difcern more probability of the fueeefs of 
the remedy, than of the truth of the received notion of the difeafe ; in fueh abftrule 
c,:afes methinks .it were not amils to refleB: upon that reafoning of the ancient empirieks 
(though on a fomewhat eliffering oeeafion) whieh is thus fomewhere expreffed by 
f:;elfus: 11eque fe dieere eoiftlio medieum non egere, & irråtionabile animal hane artem pojj"e 
præjlare, fed bas latentium rerum eonjetlztras ad rem non pertinere ; quia non intedit, quid 
modum faciat, fed quid toll at. 'Nor doth he fay, that a phyfician needs nothing of 
, counfel or deliberation, or that an irrational man may profefs this art; bm that 
, thofe eonjectmes of hidden things are nothing to the purpofe. Beeaufe it matters 
, not what. eaufeth the difeafe, bm what removes it.' . And as the eontroverted 
method in the above-mentioned difeafes is not yet eftablilhed or agreed on in the 
fchools themfelves, fo divers of thofe, that are wholly ftrangers to thofe fchools, ela 
yer, by the help of experienee and good fpecifieks, and the method theirmothel"-wit 
does, accm-ding to emergencies, pron:tpt them to take, perf orm fueh confiderable 
cures, that PifO fticks not to give this teftimony to themterly unlearned Brafilian em
piricks: Interim, f.'ys he, feniores & exercitatiores eximii jimt botanici, faeilique vegatio 
oIJZnis generis lIudieamina ex undiquaque in .fYlvis eonquifitis eonfieiunt. ff<..uæ ta/zta 
fagaeitate interne & externe il/os adhibere videas, præcipue in marbis e veneno ltatis, ut 
quis ilkrum manibus t'll.tius & fteurius fe tradat, quam medieaftris itoftris fciolis, qui 
fecreta qttædam i1Z mnbra '-nata atque edueata erepant perpetuo, es ob has rationales dici . 
'{.'olunt. 'In the mean t~ the Brafilian botanifts make all forts of medicines of 
• funp1es they ,~I every where in the woods: whieh they make with 10 great faga-
• city, and apply them both internally and external1y, efpeeially to difeafes that 

" fiJring from venom,. that a rnan. may more fecurely give himfelf over to their hands, 
, than to aur lmll<:ilful phyfieians, who brag much of feerets they have learnt in 
, private, and for the knowledge of thefe will be ealled rationals in phyfiek.' , 

SECONDL Y, There are di:vers medicines, whieh, thol1gh they want not fome one 
q llality or other, proper to inereafe the difeafe, againft whien they are adminiftred, are 
yet eonfidently ufed by the 1110ft judicious c1oCtors, becaule that, they are fo' inriehed 
with other qllalities, whereby they may do mueh more good than their noxious ql1ali
ties can do harm: as in a.malignant fever, though tht; diftemp~r be hot; and th~ugh 
treacle and fome other ~ntjdotal fl1dorificks be hot alfo, 'yet they are, uferully 
admiillftred in fueh difeafes, beeaufe the relief the y bring the patient, by oppugning 
the malignity of the peeeant matter, and perhaps by eafing him of fome of it by 
f"Yeat, is more confiderable than the harm they can do him, by increafing for a while 
hls heat." . 
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THE very experienced Bontilts, chief phyfician to the Dutch plantation in the E{l.fl
Indies, in his Methodus medmdi Indica, treating of the fpafinlls, which (thollgh here 
unfi·equent) he reckons among the endemical difeafes of the Indies, commends the ufc 
of 5f!.gercetrmus's laudanum, of philonium, and principally of an extraCt of opium and 
faffron, which he defcribes and much extols: and left his readers ibould fcruple ar jo 
ftrange a prefcription, he adds this memorable paffage to our prefent purpole : For
ta./fis (fays he) feiolus quifpiam negabit his remediis, propter vim jlztpejaflivam ac ;ra;·coti
cam nervifque hzimicam, eJfe ulendum. Speciofa quidem hæc prima ji·onte "-'identur, [ed 
ta111eJZ vana jimt. Nam præterquam quod calidijfima hujus climatis tempe6es rcq:tirat, 
certi./fimum ejl in tali neajJitate, fine bis ægrum e'vadere no;: poJle. Adde, quod nos tam ril} 
opim hie præparf;1:"J.Ps;ut vel infanti ilmoxie detur: & fane (ut verbo abfolvam) fl opiati! 
hie nobiJ dcejfint in morbis calidis his graJ1;mtiblls fmjlra remedia adhiberei1Z1l " quod etji 
imperitis durum, ex progreJfu tamen me nil temere dixiUe patebit. 'Perchance fome 
, iciolift in phyfick may affirm, that thefe things may not be ufed, by reafon of the 
, narcotick and, ftupefacrive property. But thefe pretences are as vain in effecr as 
, fpecious at firft fight: for befides that the hot temp er of rhis country reqllires it, it 
, is fure, that without thefe remedies there can be no cure. Add, that here we 
, prepare opium io well, that you may give it to an infant. And truly, if in hot 
, l:ifeafes we had no opiates, we 1hould in effecr find, that the ufe of all other medi
, caments would prove altogether vain and frllitlefs.' 

THE drinking freely, efpecially if the drink be cold water, is llfllally (and in moft 
cafes, not withotlt much reafon) ftriCtly forbidden, as very hurtflll for the dropfy; 
and yet thofe, that frequent the Spaw, tell us of great Cllres perforrned by pouring 
in plenty of waters into the patient's already diftended belly. And I knowaperfon 
of great qllality and virtue, who being by an obftinate dropfy, befides a complication 
of other formidable difeafes, brought to a defperate condition, was advifed to drink 
crwzbridge-waters, when I happened to be there, by her very fldful phyfician; who 
told me, that the docrors having dOli.e all their art could direCt them unto, in vain, 
file would be cured by death, if file were not by thefe waters; from whence (the 
weather proving very feafonable for that fort of phyfick) file returned in fo prorperous 
a condition of recovery, as exaCtecl both his and my wonder. That the decoCtion of 
fo heating a fimple as guaiacum would be looked upon by the generality of :phy
ficians, both Galenifts and Chymifts, as a dangerolls medicine in phthifical and other 
confumptions, you will eafily grant: and yet fome eminent phyficians, and (parti
cularly Spaniards) tell us of wonderflll cures r·hey have performed in de1perate tllcers 
of the lungs, by the long ufe of this deco8:ion, notwithftandin;s its manifefHy amI 
trollblefomely heating quality. And I know a phyfician eminently learnecl, and Illuch 
more a methodift than a chymift, who alrures me, tlut he has made trial of this UI1-

likely way of curing confumptions with a fuccefs, that has much recommemkd thele 
paradoxical Spaniards to him: It is alfo believed, and not withollt caule, by phy
ficians, that mercury is wont to prove a great enemy to the genus 1lCr,,,,'ofuiil, and 
of ten produces palieys, and other diftempers of th~ brain in the ncn;es: ;::nd yet olle 
of the exac1eft and happieft methodifts I know, has confeft to me, that mcrcurial prc
parations are thofe, which he llreS the moft fucce[~fLllly in paralytical and the like 
diflempers of, what phyficians call, the genus 1tervoFm. And on this occafion I 
remember, that a gcmlewoman beina confined to her bed by a dead-palfey, that he.d 
leized on one fieIe of her body, a pl~'fician eminent for his books alid cures, givil-g 
her a dofe of a certain preparation of ll1ercury, corrc8:ed wirll a little gold, which l 
put into his hands for that purpofe, W;!S pleaiCd to bring me word, that by the tidt 
taking of the powder, which wrollght bm gemly by fiege, without cither vomics 
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or falivation, ffie was enabled the fame or the next day to quit her bed~ and walk 
about the room. 

, 

THIRDLY, there are many things, which feem to be againfr reafon, whilfr they are 
barely propofed and not proved; for which we afterwards difcern very good reafon; 
when. experience having fatisfied us they are really true, has both invited us, and 
affifted us, to inquire' into their eaufes. Of this we have elfewhere given divers not 
medieal infranees in our'dray conccrniilg improbable truths: and I eould eafily enough, 
if I dur1l: be tediotls, give you fome medieal ilhlfrrations of the fame truth. But l 
dare now only to invite you to eonfider this one thing, whieh may be of great ufe to· 
explieate many others, both in natural philofophy, and in phyfiek too.; whieh is, that 
-there are divers eoneretes, fome of them, as to fenfe, fimilar, or homogeneous, whoje 
diflering parts are endowed with very differing and fometimes eøntrary qualities. And 
dus not only appears in the chymieal analyfis of bodies made by the fire, where the 
differenee of what Ghymifrs eall the feparated principles of eoneretes, is of ten very 
manifefr and great, but even- in di vers bodies, that have not been refolved by the 
violence of the fire; as is evident in rhubarb taken in filbftance, whofe fLlbtiler parts 
are purging, and its. terrefuial afrringent. Nay, if thofe parts, which do in much 
the lefs quantity eoneur to the eonfrituoon of the conerete, do bm meet with a body 
difpofed to reeeive their impreffions, it is very poffible, that they may work more 
powerfLllly on it than the other parts of the fame eonerete, of whieh the eye judgeth 
it altogether to confifr. 

THIS I have made out to fome ingenious men, by ihewing,.. that though 1allad-oiL 
be generally reputed to. eonflll: of fat and unctuous parti des, and therefore to be a 
great refifrer' of eorrofion; yet it eontains in it fharp and piereing parts, whieh meet-, 
ing with a difpofed fuojeCt, do more po:werfully operate, than the purely oleaginol1s 
ones. As we endeav0ur;ed to evinee, by keeping for a ihort while, in agentle 
warmth, fome pure oil-olive, upon a quantity of filings of even erude eopper: for 
from them the liquor extraCted an high tinCture betwixt green and blue, like 
that, whieh fueh filings would have given to difrilled vinegar, whieh, aeeord
ing to ehymifrs notions, obtains that colour.- by making with its aeid and. 
eorrofive falt a real folution of fome part of the eopper, as may appear by the 
reeoverableneiS of the met"l out of it. Another proof or two of the aerimony. 
of fome of the parts of oil, we may dfew1iere give you. But now we ihall rather 
confirm our anlwer to your quefrion,. by two or three examples of eures performed. 
by unlikely remedies. 

I VlE,NT onee to vifit an ingenious He1montian, whom I found fiek on his bed;. 
and having by the fymptoms of his dueafe difeerned it to be a pleurify, I talked wirh. 
him of .feafonably opening a vein, bm he was refolved againfr it; and told me he 
would eure himfelf by a r.emedy, whieh. at firfr feems as likely to inereafe fueh a, 

dileafe as phlebotomy is. to eure it; namely, by the l1fe of I-lelmo1Zt's laudaman 
opiatum, whieh in effecr did in three or four days eure him, and fince, he, withoL1t 
blood-Ietting, cured fome others with it: whieh 1 the lefs wonder at, beeallfe of my 
having obferved, that opium (with whieb llnfkilflll men fe1dom tamper without. 
danger) if duly eorreCted and· prepared, proves fometimes a great - reiolver;<lnd. 
eommonly a great fudorifiek; infomlleh, that I have known ,it make aperfon' 
eopioufly fweat, who of ten eOll1plained. to me, that other diaphoreticks had no fuch 
operatiol1 on him. 

I HAVE oftentimes feen eoughs frrangely abated by the l1fe of a remedy, which I 
have not long finee told you ho:w I prep are ; -and with whieh (I remcwber) in a 
pretty ehild you, Pyrophilzts, know, and who is now very well,. I was fo happy as to 
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reprefs in a f'ew hOl.1fS -a violent cough, that threatned her with iipeedy rIeath; anel Of curing 
<ough~ar.d 

yet this medicine has fo eminent a faltnefs, that the tongue can fcarce fuffer it: and conlump-

how much the ufe of falt things, is by many phyficians condemned in coughs, (and :i~~sr~~df~
indeed in many cafes not without reafon) I need not tell you. And with exceedingly dncs. 

piercing eifence or fpirit of man's blood; l have known, notwithftanding its being 
very faline, and its man:ifeftly heating the patient, efpecially for the firfi: four or five 
days, ftrange things performed, even in a .deplorable and hereditary confumption. 
This, Pyrophilus, brings into my mind {omething, that, it may be, you will think 
odd: which is, that having had occaflOn to advife, for a perfon of high quality, witll 
a very ancient Galenift, that in his own country was looked upon as almoft an oracle, 
and particularly· in reference to phthisfical confumptions, which was therc a vulgar 
difeaie ; he conteifed to me, that alchough his having fallen into it himfelf, made him 
very folicitous to find a cure for it; and though he had, in his long and various 
praCtice, made trial of great variety of methods and rem edi es for the cure of that 
difeafe, yet that, with which he cured himfe1f. and afterwards the generality of his 
chief patients, was principally fulphur melted and iningled in a certain proportion . 
to make it lit to be taken, in a pipe, with beaten amber or a cephalick herb. The 
particular circumftances of his method I cannot now fet you down, not having by me 
the paper, wherein they werc noted; but, if I miitake not, the herb, with which he 
mingled the brimftone of flom of fulphur, was colts-foot or betony; and I well 
remember, that what he looked upon as the chief and fpecifick remedy in his way of 
curing, was the finoke of the fulphur; the other ingredients being added, not fo 
much for their being proper enough for the difeafe, as their helping to fill the pipe, 
and thereby to allay the pungc::ncy, wherewith the fmoke, if afforded by a pipe filled 
with brimftone alone, would be qualified. But yet this fulpl;mreous finoke is [o pre
dominant in the remedy, that he ufed to have a fyrup in readineiS to relieve thofe, 
whom the acrimony of the furnes lhould make very fore, and perhaps blifre:r on the 
one fide of their mouths, or throars; which accident he provided for, by that cooling 
and henIing fyrup, without being thereby difcouraged fmm profecuting the cure witll 
the fame remedy; wherewith a perfon, very curious and rich, has folemnly affmed 
me, that himfelf has cured divers confumptions, and partieularly in a lady, even in 
health very lean, that he named to me, as being one I then knew. Now we know, 
that phyficians generally, and in moO: cafes juftly, forbid acid things to thofe, that 
hav.e exulcerated or tend~r lungs; and how highly aeid and piereing the finoke of 
fulphur is, the ehymifts can beft tell you, who, by catehing it, and condenflna it in 
glaifes lhaped almoft like bells, obtain from it that very corroflve liquor,Owhich 
readily ditfolves iron, being the very fame, that is eomr:nonly ealled OleuiJ1 fitlpburis pe;
campa1Zam: and yet it feems, that either the theory of confllmptions is miiilllderftood, 
or that the drying quality of the fulphureous fteam, and its great power to refiit 
putrefaCtion, and as it were embalm the lungs and feafon the blood, are confiderable 
enough to aecount for the hann, which its acidity may do. 
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Eus are fo eommonly eaten by perfons of both fexes, withotlt being taken notiee 
of for any quality, except their crudity, rhat one would {caree believe fuch a ftinking 
anJ odious medicine, as that of their livers and gaUs, dried aowly in an oven, lhollld 
be more proper for any thing, than to make the taker vom it: and yet Helmont in 
divers places fpeaks of the meclicine, as if it had kept multitudes of women from 
dying of hard labour. And flnce him, Panarola in his New Obfervations highly women. 

extols it. And I knew a very famous empiriek, who had very few other feerets, and 
fcaree any one fo great to get reputation and money by. And Irernember alfo, that 
fome years flnce I had occafion to give it to the;: wife of a very ingenious phyfician,.. 
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of whom the midwives and her hufband almoO: defpaired, and (as 01e afterwards 
told roe her felt) each dofe made her throws (which befare had left her) retl1rn; and 
at length fue was fafely delivered, ihe fcarce knew how. But I found double the 
dofe prefcribed by Helmont requifite to be ufed at laO:, and that the ql1antity of a 
walnm of the powder of thefe livers given in Rhenifu or white-wine, and when the 
ftomach was moll: empty, was no more than fl1ch a cafe reql1irec,l. 

SCORPIONS being venomous creatures,. to fuffocate and infufe them in· oil, might 
feem the way to make it poifonous; if experience did not. affure us, that this oil is 
fo far from being fuch, that it Cl1res the invenomed bitings of fcorpions; which 
effecr, now that the phyficians find it up on trial to be true, they confefs to be 
rational ; and ~fcribe it, how juil:ly I now examine not, to the attraCl:ion of the 
poifon received into the body by that, which is olltwardly applied to the hurt .. 
And Pifa informs us, that; amongfl: the Brafilians, whofe country is fo much infell:ed 
with venomOllS creatures, it is the maO: general cure to· draw out the poifon, by 
applying to the hurt the beaten body of the beall:,· that gave it. As likewife in Italy, 
.they account the crl1fhing of the very fcorpion, that has bit a man, upon the bitten 
place, for a maO: fpeedy and effeCtllal remedy. And I remember, that here in Eng
land the old man, whom you have feen going abotlt with vipers, toads, &c. to fell, 
told me, that when he was dangerouny bitten by a viper, and all fwelled by the 
pailon of it; a great part of his Cl1re was the outward application c;>f venomous crea
tures, ll:amped till they were brought to a confiO:ence fit for that purpofe. 

T HAT fluxes are the general and endemical difeafes in Ire/and, I need not tell you ; 
and yet Irernember, that having occafion to confult the ancienteO: and maO: experi
cnced phyfician of that nation, Dr. F. about the cure of it, he affured me, that 
though during his very lang praCtice he had found divers remedies very profpE'rous, 
tame on ane fort of patients, and fome on another; yet the medicine he maO: relieel 
on, was this: To take unfalted butter, and bai l it gently till a pretty part was con
fumed; ikimming it diligently from t;.ime to time, whilfr it ftands over the fire; and 

. of this butter melted, to give now and then a confiderable quantity, according as the 
patient is able to bear it. A remedy, which, at the firO: propoiål, may feem more 
likely ru put a man into a flux, than to cure him of ane. And yet the fameremedy, 
which, he fuppofed' to benefit by mitigating the fuarp humours, and preferving ~he 
entrails from their corrofion, was afterwards much commended to me by another 
ancient IriJh phyfician, who was ell:eemed among the doCtorsthe riext in eminency to 
him that I have named. .. 

• C H A P. XIX . -
. SHOULD not here, Pyrophilus, adel any thing to what I have already fa~d above 

in favour of the ufe of even odd fpecificks, but, that finding at every turn, tha.t 
main thing, which daes (really or in pretence) prevail with man~ learned. phy

ficians (efpecially in a famc>us univerfity you have viflted abroad) to reJeCt fpecl~cks, 
is, that they cannot clearly conceive the diftincl: manner of the fpecincks workmg ; 
amI think it utterly improbable, that fuch a medicine, . which mllll: pafs throllgh 
digell:ions in the body, and be whirled about with the mafs of blood to all the parts, 
fhould, negleCting the rell:, fuew it felf friendly to the brain (for inll:ance) or the 
kidn.t>ys, and fall upon this or that juice or humaur rathcr than any. oIher. B.m to 
this objcC\:ioJl, which I haVe! propofed as· plaufible as I can readlly ma.ke It, I 
fhal1 at prefeI)t bm brieJ1y offer, according to· what has' been hitherto' dlfco~ll·fed, 
rhe::Jc twa things. . . . 

AND 
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AND Bdl:, r would demand or the[e objecrol's a cIear and iåtisfactory, or at kafr 

an intelligible explicarbn of the m:l.nner of working of di \'crs other medical11enrs, that 
do not pals for Jpecificks; aS how rhubarb purges choler, and hellebore melancholy 
rathc!" than other humours; how fome medicines, that have endun:d a ihong fire, as 
.Jntimonium diaphoretimill, and Bezoardicu1it minera(e weIl made, are yet of ten times 
ftrongly [l1c!orifid;:; why the infufion of C"oms metal/r;mm cr of glafs of antimon;:, 
thOlJO"h it acqllirc no pl1ngenr, Oi" iu lTIllch as manifeil: tafk, whereby to vellicate the 
palat~ or the t~)J1g11e, are yet violently both vomitive and cathartick; and how 
mercury, which is innoxiouOy .given in many calc-s crude to \Vomen in labour and 
others, docs eafily acql1ire, befides many other more abitrufe medicinal qualities, 
not only an emetick or purgative, bur a [alivating faculty.For I confefs, th2.t to 
me, even many or the vulgar operations of common dmgs feem not to have heen 
11itherto intelligibJy explained by phyficians, who are yet, for allght I have ob[erved, 
to feek for an account or the manner, how diureticks, how fl1Gorificks, how fårco
tieles, arid how many other familiar forts of medicines, which thofe, that confider 
them flightly, are wont to think they underftand thoroughly, perf orm their operations. 
Nay, I much queftion, whether the generality of phyficians can yet give us a L'uis
facrory account, why any fort of medicine purges in general: and he, that in parri
clllar will ihew me, where either the peripacetick, or Galenical fchools, have inrelli
gibly made out, why rhubarb does particularly purgc choler, and fenna more par
ticularly phIegm, e,·it mihi magnus Apollo. For I [ee not how 'from thore narrow amI: 
barren principles of the four elements, the four humours, the four firft qualities (and 
the like) effeB:s, far lefs abftmfe than the operations of purging rnedicines, can [atis
faCtorily be deduced. Nor can I find, that any tbing rnakes thore phyficians, that 
are unacqwlinted with the philofophy, that explains things by the motion5, fizes, and 
ngures of little bodies, im~gine they underftand the account, upon which [ame med i
cines are putgative, others eme~ick, &c. and iume purgative in lame boclies, yomiri\'e 
in other,. andboth purgative anJ vomitive in morr; bur becau[e ther never attenrively - - . . mql1lre mto It. 

EUT (which is the next thing I have to repre[ent) if we du ly make ufe of tn0(e 
fertile and comprehenfive principles of philo[ophy, the motions, fhapes, magnitud.:::s 
and texture of minute parts of matter; it will not perhaps be more difficulr to l1:ei':, 
at kaft in general, that [pecigcks rnay have [uch operations, as are by the judiciollS 
amI experienced a[cribed to them, than it will be for thofe, that acqllie[ce in the 
vulgar princip1es of philofophy and phyfick, to render the true reaions of the moft 
obvious and familiar operations of medicines. And thOllgh the [a:ne objeilion, that 
is urged to prove, that a [pecifick cannot befriend the kidneys, for example, or the 
throat rather than any other parts of the body, lies againit the noxioufne[s cf poifons 
to this or that determinate part; yet experience rnanifefts, that [ome poi[ons do 
re[peCt [ome particular part of the b:;dy, without equally (if at aU fenfibly) off ending 
the reil:: and we [ee that cantharides in a certain dore are noxiolls to the kidneys and 
bladder, quickfilver to the throat, and the glandules thereabotlts, ftrammonium to the 
brain, and opium to the animal fpirits and genus nervo[um. And if )lou caU to 
mind, \Vhat wc have formerly deduced to make it out, that a human body is an 
engine, and the medicines operate in it as finding it [o; we need not think it [o 
!trange, that there being many ftrainers, if I may fo call them, of differing textures, 
fuch as the liver~ [pleen,. and kidneys, amI perhaps divers kcal ferme nes refiding in 
paniculår parts, and a mars of blood continually il:reaming throllgh all the parts of 
the body,. a medicine may be quickly, by the blood, can-ied from any one part to 

any other, and the blood, or any humour mingled \Virh it, l11ay be as eafily carried to 
the 
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the mdicine, in what parts foever it be; and the remedy th us admi tted in to the mafs 
of blood may, in its paffage through the ftrainers, be fo altered, either by leaving 
fome of its parts there, or by having them altered "by the abovementioned fennents, 
or by being affociated witll fome other corpufcles, it may meet with in its paffage • 
whereby the fize, or figure, or motion of its fmall parts may be changed; or, in a 
word, it may by fome of thofe many other ways, which might, if this eifay were not 
too prolix already, be propofed and deduced, -receive fo great an alteration, in 
reference either to fome or other of the ftrainers, or other firmer parts of the body, or 
to the diftempered blood, or fome other fluid and peccapt matter, that it needs not 
feem impoffible, that by that time the medicine (crumbled as it were in minute cor
puLCles) arrives at the part or humour to be wrought 1Jpon, it may have a notable 
operation .there. I mean part as well as humour, becaufe the motion, "fize,- or lhape 
-of the medicinal corpufcles in the blood, though not by fenfe diftinguifhable from the 
reft of the liquor they help to compofe, may be fo conveniently qualified, as to lhape, 
bulk, and motion; as to refl:ore the ftrainers to their right tone or textllre, as well as 
'the blood to its free and naturai courfe ; by refalving and carrying away with them 
TllCh tenacious matter, as ftuffed or choaked up the fiender paifages of the ftrainer, or 
at leafl: ftraitned its pares, or vitiated their figure. And the fame fanative corpufcles 
may pc::rchance be alfa fitted to ftick to, and thereby to ftrengthen fuch fibres of the 
"ftrainers, or fuch at her firmer parts of the body, as may need congruous corpufcles to 
fill up their littIe unfupplied cavities. 

MEATS, that are falt, and tartareous, whilft they are whirled about in the mafs of 
blood, may by the other parts of that vital liquor be fo diluted and kept afunder fo, 

""as not to be offenfive to any part: when they come to be feparated by the paren
chyma of the kidneys, from the fweeter parts of the blood, that did -befare temper 
and allay them," "they eafily, by their faline pungency, offend the tender ureters and 
membranous bladders of thofe, that are troubled with the "ftone or ftrangury. And 
perchance it is upon fome fuch account, that cantharides are" more noxious to the 
bladder than to other parts of the body. And as falt meat thus grows peculiarly 
offenfive to the reins and bladder ; fo a fpecifick, difpofed to be diffolved, after a 
peculiar manner, may, in the body, either preferve or acquire as to its mipute parts, 
a friendly congruity to the pores of the kidneys, liver, or 'other ftrainers equally, 
when diftempered; as I formerly obferved to you, that new-milk fweetened with 
fugar-candy, though it be not wont fenfibly to affeCt any other patt of the body, nor 
would have fenfibly affeCted the kidneys themfelves, had they not been difordered : 
yet after the troublefome operation of cantharides, it had a very friendly effeCl: up on 
the difl:empered parts. Thus a fpecifick for ane difeafe may be refolved in the body 
into minute particles of fllCh figure and motion, that being fit to ftickto at her cor
pufc!es of peccant matter, which, by their vehement agitatiol1, or other offenfive 
qualities difcompofe the body and make it feverilh, may allay their vehement motion, 
and by altering them, as to bignefs and lhape, give them new and innocent qualities. 
in!tead of thofe noxious anes they had befare: 

ANOTHER fpeCifick may diffolve the grofs and ilimy h1.lmours, that obftruCt the 
narrow pa1Tages of the veins; as I have obferved, that fpirit of hans-horn, which 
powerfully apens other obftructions, and refolves ituffing phlegm in t~e lungs, will 
aJf.:l, though more fiowly, refolve prepared flowers of fu]phur,crude copper, and 
divers other bodies; and alfa it may, by 1l10rtifying the acid fpirit, that aftentimes 
caufes coagulations in the blood, reftore that vit,11 liquor to its fluidity and free cir
culation, and thereby remove divers formidable dij{~afes, which [cern to proceed from 
the coagulation or ropincfs of the blood; and, on the other fide, the minute parts 
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of fome fpecificks -againft a contra ry difeafe may fomewhat thicken and fix the to:> thin 
and agitated parts of- the blood, or of fome peccant matter in it, by aifoeiating them
felves therewith; as the nimble parts of pure fpirit of wine, and thore of high 
recrified fpirit of mine, will concoaglllate into corpllfcle3, bigger and far lcfs agilc. 
And the fame fpirit ofwine it fdf, with another liquor I make, will prcfendy concoagulate 
into a kinel of fofi:, but not fluid fllbfl:ance. Nor is it få hard to ccneeive, that a 
fpecifiek may work upon a determinate part or humour, and lct the others alone: as 
if you put, for infrance, an egg ioto 1trong vinegar, the liquor will opera te upon and 
diifolve all the hard fhell, and ret leave the tender fl.;:in untouched. And if you caft 
eoral into the common reCtified fpirit of tartar, the far greater part of the liquor, 
though ftrong and fpirituous, will remain lInaltered thereby, and may be, in!egris 
viribus, abft.-aCCed from it; but the coral will prefently find om, or rather be found 
out by acid or acetous particles, and by incorporating it felf with them, take away 
their fharpnefs: as in fome cafes coral has been obfcrved to do tO p.mr humours abollnd
ing in human bodies, thofe hUl110urs being eafily, by the circulating blood, brought 
(in tIleir paifage) to the eoral, whilfr it perhaps remains in the ilomach or guts. -And 
though the circulation of the -blood be fufficient to bring, little by linle, the aeid par
ticIes, of that liquor in its paifages through the veifds to work upon coral; yet in other 
medicines the operation may be more nimble, the remedyquickly diffufing it felf 
through the mafs of blood, to feek, as it werc, and deftroy the acid parts, which it 
meets with blended with the ref1:of the liquor. .As fpirit of urine being, inf1:ead of 
coral, put into the above mentioned fpirit of tartar, wiIl not (that I have obferved) 
faften itfe1f to the fpirituous nor the phlegmatick parts of the liquor, bm only to the 
aeid ones, which it will mortify or deprive of thcir fournefs by concoagulating with 
them. And I fee not, why it fhould be more inconceivable, that a fpecifick 1hould 
have a peculiar virtlle to free the body from this or that peccant lmmour, and a benign 
congrllity to the diftempered fpleen or liver, than that fome cathartick ibouIJ purge 
elective1y, and fome antidotes have peculiar virtll~S againft fllCh poifons, whoie 
malignityparticularly invades the brain or kidneys, or [rJme other determinate part: 
the former of which the phyficians, we reafon with, fcrllple not to teach; and the 
btter of which is taught us not by them only, bur by cxperience to:>. 

[OF the credibiJity of fpeeificks, and of the efficacy even of tame unlikely ones, 
wc might eafily enollgh prefent you with more proofs and examplt:s: but thefc may 
poffibly be 1llfficient for cm preient purpofe; efpecially, if fOU dllely confider, that as 
phyfick hac~ owed its beginning to experience,la thofe, that praCtile .it, mllil: enhrge 
and reCtify their principles according to the new difcoveries, which are made from time 
to time of the operations and power of the prodllCtions whether of nature Ol' of art, 
Thi:; coofideration I thOllght: to infi1t ur on in my own expreffions; bm finding Iate1y 
the famenotion, which I had, to have been long fince that of the ancient empiriek~, 
I \Vill [um 'tlp what I meant to fay, in their ","ords, as I find them wittily c1elivered by 
Ce!fi!s, in that excelJent preface, where having fpoken in their lenle of the origin of 
phyfick, he continlles, Sic medidJlf?nZ ort am, fubi1lde alicnmz falute, aliorum in/eritt{ per
iiiciofa difcenlt'ntem a fallltaribZls: repertis dei1lde mcdici1z,c remediis, homincs de ratirJilibus 
forum dijJerere ca:pijJe; l1ee pojl raticmem, mediciJtam, effi ih';..'e;:tfilil, fed poft iJn.'CJltai.'/ .'J/,'di
cil1al17, 1'atimem eJIe qttæji:am ' 511Ch was the origin of phy fick: by the recovery of fome, 
• and the death of others, it fjril: made dif1:inClion between things fovereign to heal, and 
, things which are improper and deadly.. j\nJ thus the remcdies being tOllnd out, men 
, began to diipute of the reafons of them. Nor was the art of medicine found out by the 
, light of reafon; bur, medicine being found, the realon began to be inguired into.· 
And left the mift~ken narpe of empirick Ihould make you undervalue fo uleful a COll-
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ftlleration, which not the nature of theil' f<::cr, but th<it of the thing, fuggefted to
them; I {hall add, in fJ.vour of what we have delivered cOhcerning experienced; 
though otherwife unlike1y remedies, that it is a fentence afcribed to Ariftotlc (and, in. 
my opinion, ane of the beit, that is afcribedto him) Ubi res conftat, .li opinio advcrje
tur rei, ql!æreildam 1"a/iOltem, liOJt ,'em igno1·andam. ,. Wheioe the matter is certain, if it 
< be againft the common opinion, the l"eafon muft be fought, an<~ not the matter 
, of faa 1crllpied.' , 

jbm certainly, P)'ropbillls, though· there be fcarce any fort of men, whofe credulity 
may do the world more miichief than that of phyftcians; yet perhaps, neither nature, 
nor mankind is much beholden to thOfe, tlut toa rigidly, or narrowly, circumfcribe~ 
or confine the operatiol1s of nature, and not fo much as allow themfelves or other-s to 
try, whether it be poffible for nature, excited and managed by art, to perform divers 
thing,>, which they never yet faw done, or work by divers ways, differing from any, 
,,,,hieh by the common principles, that are taught in the fchools, they are able to give 
a fåtisfa.c1:ory account of. . \ 

To the many things, which you may be pleafed to apply to this pt)rpofe out of the 
preced<:;nt difeaurfe, divers others may be added, if, without tiring you, they may be 
now infifted on. It would fcarce have been believed fome ages fince, by thofe, that 
knew no other than vegetable purges anel vomits, that a cup made of a concrete, 
infi.lperable by the heat of human ftomachs, 1hould, by having for a while, wine, or 
any fuch other liquor, barely poured on it, to make an infufion, withol.1t any fenfible 
diminution of its own bulk or weight, and without any fenfible alteration made in the 
colour, tafte or finelI of the wine, communicate to it a ftrongly emetick and cathartick 
virtue, and prove aften times vomitive, even when put up in the clyfters; and yet that 
this is performable by antimony, {Hghtly prepared with falt-petre, or without addition, 
melted into a tranfparent glafs, is commonly known to thofe, that are not ftrangers to 

the operations of the antimonial cup, and of the glafs made C!f the fame mineral. 
And much more ftrange is that, which is atfirmed by inquifitive phyficians upon their 
own trial of the common croms metallorum, or fomewhat correcred antimony· wont to, 

be fold in fuops; namely, that a few drachms of it, infufed into fome ounces of 
wine, will make the liq\.lor work fo ftrongly, as if fIX or eight times the qtlantity had 
been fteeped in it. . . 

THOSE that believe, that all diaphoreticks muft confift of fubtile, fapid, and fugi,. 
tive parts, as if only fuch were eafily feparated from each other, and agitated by the 
gentle heat of a human body, will fcarce expeCl::, that any body could, in a moderate 
dofe, be a good fudorifick, that is [o fixt as to be able to perfift divers hams in a good 
fire. And yet that Antimonium diapboreticum is fuch a concrete, is now very welLknown. 
to man y befides chymifis. 

THAT a ftone, and a ftone toa [o fixed, that will fuftain the violence of reverberated, 
fire, and is confequently very unlikely to be much wroughr upon,or digeftcd oy the 
heat of a human ftomac:h, fuould be capable. of agglutinating together the parts of 
broken bones, would feem. impoffible to many; bur it is v.ery well known to thofe, 
taat ,have made trialof the efficacy of the Lapis o.![tJragus,. For though I have fome~ 
times wondered at the fixednefs of this ftone' above others in the fire, yet being for 
fome <lays ftlcceffively drunk in wine, or aqua fymphyti, to the q.uantity of ab01..1t half 
a'drachm, or mare,' itodoth' fo wonderfully cement toget her the parts of broken and 
well-fet bones, that it deferves the name it commonly hath in the f11,ppS of Ofleocalla, and 
hath wonders related of it by feyeral eminent, npt only chymical, bm Galenical writers .. 

IT is ålmoft incredible what ~ercetan relates, of what himfelf faw done wirh it as 
to the cure of broken bones, without much pain, or any of the. ufual grievous 
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fymptoms, .within four or five days; {o th:lt to the frupendous virtue he afcribes to this 
ftone, both inwardly given, and outwardly applied in the form of a pultis, with only 
beaten geranium and oil of rofes or olives, he thinks fit to annex thefe words: Q..uod 
incredibile videri poJJet, niji præter me innumerabile.s alii oenlati & idonei tefles extarent. 
And. indeed thefe need good proof to make a wary man believe fo ftrange a thing, 
fince fUl'geons obferve, that nature is wont tO be tort Y days in prqducing a callus tO 
faften together the pieces of a broken.bone. But to make this the more credible by the 
teftimony of authors more Galenically inclined, Mathiolus relates, that in many the 
bones having been very well fet (which circumftance he requires as neceifarr) have had 
their broken parts conglutinated within three or four days. And not on ly that 
moft experienced futgeon Fabricius Hildanus ufed it much in fraCtures, witll only a littk 
cinnamon and fugar to make it pleafant; but the learned Se;znerttlS, who fomewhere 
calls its virtue admirable, thinks it requifite, in his fu rge ry, to give us this caution of 
it: Verum in juvenibus, & iis qui boni flmt habitus, eal/um l1irnis auget; quapropter 
caute & non nifi in adultioribus exhibendus. The warrant~blenefs of which caurion, and 
confequently the ftrange efficacy of ofte~col1a, as, I remember, confirmed to me not 
lang fince by a fkilful phyfician, who hafh particularly ftudied its nature, and related 
to me, that fome years fince his mother, having by a fall broken her leg near the knee, 
had too fllddenly, by the overmuch ufe of this ftone, a callus produced in the part 
much bigger than- he expeCl:ed or defired. 

HE that, before the falivating property of mercury was difcovered, fhould have 
told phyficians of the defpondent temper of thefe, we are now difcourfing with, that 
befides the known ways of difuurthening nature, (name1y, by vomit, fiege, urine, 
fweat, and infenfible tranfpiration) there were a fort of remedies, that would make 
very large evacuations by fpittle, and thereby cure divers ftubborn difeafes, that had 
been found refraCtory to all ordinary remedies, would cercainly have been more likely 
to be derided than believed by them; fince no known remedy, befides mercury, hath 
been, that I remember, obfe:rved to work regularly by falivation. For though cerufs 
of antimony have been obferved to make men, of fome conftitutions, apt to fpit mllCh, 
yet it works that way too languidly, to deierve the name of a falivating remedy, and 
probably oweththe qualityit hath of incJining to fpit, to the mercurial part of the 
antimony, (wherewith the regulus, it is made ot~ abounds) and therefore the greater 
their experience of the effeCts ofn:edicinal operations ihould be fuppofed to be, the 
greater indifpofition it would give them to credit fo unaJlied a truth. And yet th~ 
reality of the fluxing property of quickfilver is long fince grown paft queftion, and 
hath been found fo ufeful in the cure of the 1110ft radicaced and obftinate venereal 

• 

diftempers, that I fomewhat wonder thofe phyficians, that fcruple not to cmploy as 
boifterous ways of cure, have not yet applied it to the excirpation of u)!1le mher 
difeaies; as ukers of the kidnt>ys, confumprions, and even palfics, &0'. wherein I am 
apt to think it may be as effctl:ual, as in thofe prodllced by luft, anel much more 
crreCtual than vulgar remedies, provided that the exceeding troubkJome W:lY of \'>'Ork
ing of falivating medicines be better correCtcd, than it is WOllt to be in the ordinary 
medicines employed to produce falivation, which they do wich fuch tOrll1enri!~g l}'mp
toms" chat chey are (carcely l1.lpportable. But if ptlrilit'd Cjuickfilwr be (kxt ... roun~
precipitaced by a long and competene digefiion, witll a due proporcion of rt'!lcni g'lld, 
expcrience hach informecl us, that the falivating oper~ci()n of it rnay be perIimned \vith 
much !efs uneafinefs ~o the patiene. And thac [\.lcll mel"clirial medicines, wherein ch\! 
quickfilver is weU correCted by gold, may produce more than ordill.lry eH<.:Eco, wc have 
bem inclined to believc, by the trials, which wc procured by kameLi 'phyficians to be 
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made in other than venerea1 difeafes, of agently working precipitate of gold and 
mw-cury, of which wc may elfewhere fet you down 'the procefs. _ 

[AND now I am upon the difcourfe of the peculiar operations of mercm;y, .and of 
unuJual ways of evacuation, I am tempted to fubjoin an odd ftory, which may afford 
notable hints tb a fpeculative man, as it was related to me both in private, and gefore 
iIlufirious witneifes, by the formerly commended chymift of the French king: he told 
me then a while fince, that there is yet living a perfon of quality, by name l\tlonfieur 
de Vattevilfe, well known by the command he hath or had of a regiment of Switzers 
in Frauce, who, many years ago following the wars in' the Low Countries, fell into a 
vioIent difl:emper of his eyes, which, in fpite of w]lat phyficians and furgeons could 
do, did in a few months fo increafe, that he loft the ufe of both his eyes, and lan-

c';r!ul pow
dc.:r. 

guif11ed lang in a confirmed blindnefs; which conrinued till he hearx:l of a certain 
empirick at Amflerdam, commonly known by the name of Adrian Clåfinaker (for 
indeed he was a glazier) who bcing cried up for prodigious cm"es he had done with a 
certain powder, this colonel reforted to h1m, and the empirick having difcourfed with 
hlm, . undertook his recovery, if he would undergo ,the tarment of the cure: which 
the colonel having undertaken to do,' the furgeon made him fntlff up into each noftril 
~bout a grain of a certain mercurial powder, which ina ftrangely violent manner 
quickly wrought with him almoft all imaginable ways, as by vom it, fi'ege, fweat, 
urine, fpitting, and tears, within ten or twelve hOl1rs that this operation lafied; 
making his head alfo to fwell very ml1ch; bur within three or four days after this 
fingle taking of the draftick medicine had done working,. he began to recover fome 
degree of fight, and within a fortnight attained to fuc'h a one, . that he himfelf affllred 
the relater, he never was fo fuarp-fighted before his blindnefs. And the. relater 
aifured me, that he had taken pleafl1re to obferve, that this gentleman, who is his 
familiar acql1aintance, wOl1ld dif cern objeCts farther and c1ear~r than moft other men. 
I-Ie added, that Monfieur de Vattevifle told the relater, he had pl1rchafed the way of 
making this powder of the empirick, and had given it to an eminent fl.1rgeon, one 
Benoejl (an acquaintance of the re1ater's) by whom he had been cured of a mufl"et 
fuot, th~t had broken nis thigh-bone, when- the other furge.ons would have pl:Oceeded 
to amputation; and that this Benoeft had with this powder, adminiftred. as before is 
related, cureJ a gentlewoman of a cancer in the breaft. All- which, and' more,. was 
confirmed to the relater by the furgeon himfelf.' Bilt in what other ftubborn and. 

" deplorable cafes they llfe this powder,. I do not particlliarly remember. The prepara'
tion (jf it, whieh a chymift did me the favour to tell me by w.ord of mouth, as a thing 
him[elf had alfo made, was in {hort this: that the remedy was made by precipitating 
quickfilver with good. oil of vitriol, and fu makin'g, a turbith, whkh is' afterwards to 
be dul,cified by abfl:raCting twenty or twenty five times from it pure fpirit of wi~e, 
of whlCh frefu mllft be taken' at every abftraCtion. But I would not advlfe· 
you to commend fo furious. a powder to any, that is not a very fkilflll Chymift 
and phyfician too, tiIl you know the exaB: preparation, and particular ufes of it; the 
reafon of my mentioning it here, being but t11.'\t, wbich. I exprdfed at the entranee 
llpon this narrative. ] 
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o U will perchance wonder, Pyrophilus, that having had fo fair an opportun it y as 
the fubjeB: of this effay afforded me, of difcourfing to you about the llIiiver1ål 

icine, which many Paracelfians, Helmonti'ans, and other chymifts talk of fo con
fidently: l have faid 110thing concerning the exifience, or fo much as the poffibiliry 
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of it. But tiU I be bet ter fatisfied about thore particulars than yet I have been, I am 
tlnwilling either to [eern to believe what I am not yet convinced of, or to alfert any 
thing, that may tend to di[courage human induftry; and therefore I fhall only 
venture to add on this occafion; that I fear we do [omewhat toa much confine aur 
hopes, when we think, that ane genera us remedy can [carce be effeCl:ual in feveral 
difeafes, if their cau[es be fuppofed to be a little differing. For the theory of difeafes 
is not, I fear, fo accurate and c::ertaifl, as to makli! it fit for us to negleCl: the manifeft 
or hopeful virtues of noble remedies,. wherever we cannot reconcile them to that 
theory. He that confiders what not unfrequently happens in diftempered bodies by That the 

the metaftafis of the morbifick matter, (as for inflance, how that, which in the lungs fame m~t
cauled a violent cough, removed up to the head may produce, as we have obferved, ~:~~J;.m 
a quick decay of memory anel ratiocination, and a palfy in the hands and other limbs) di,i:.fes. 

may enough diicern, that difeaks, that appear very differing, may eafily be produced 
by a peccant matter of the fame nature, only variouOy determined in. its operations by 
the conftitution of the parts of the body where it fettleth: and confequently it may 
feem ,probable to him, that the fame fearching medicine, be ing endowed with qualities 
deftruCl:ive to the texture of the morbifick matter, where-ever it finds it, may be able 
to cure either all, or the greateft part, of the difeafe, which the various tranOation of 
fuch a matter hath been obferved to beget. Moreover, it aftentimes happens, that 
difeafes, that feem of a contrary nature, may proceed from the fame cauie variouOy 
circumftanced; or (if you pleafe) that of divers difeafes, that may both feem 
primary, the ane is but fymptomatical, or at moft [ec0!1dary in relation to the other; 
as a dropfy and a Oow fever .may, to unfkilful men, feem difeafes of a quire contrary 
nature, (the ane being reputed a hot and dry, the other a cold and moift diftemper) 
though expert phyficians know tlley may borh procecd from the fame caufe, and be 
cured by the [ame remedy. And in women experiepce manifefts, that a great variety 
of different diftempers, . which by unfkilful phyficians have been adjudged diftinCl: and 
primary difeafes,. and have been, as fuch, unfuccefsfully dealt wirh by them, may 
really be blit difguifed fymptoms of the diftempers of the mmher or genus ltervofitm ; 
and may by remedies, reputed antihyfterical, be happily removed. To which 
purpo[e I might tell you, Pyropbilus, that I, not lang fince, knew a praCl:itioner, that 
with great fuccefs llfed the fame remedies (which were chiefly volatile and refalving 
falts) in dropfies, and in (not, fymptomatical, but) elfential fevers. And aur felves 
have lately made fome experiments of not much unlike nature, with a preparation of 
hardhorn, of equal u[e in fevers and coughs, both of them primary. I might on this 
occafion recm to divers of the remedies tormerly menrioned in feveral places of this 
effay; fince divers of them have been found effeCl:ual againft difeafes, which, accord-
ing to aur common theory, feem to be little of kin one to another: and by telling And the 

you what I have ob[erved concerning the various operations cf Helmol1t's laudal1t11J1, of f~mc medio 

aur ens veneris, and even of a medicine devifed by a "\voman, the lady Km/'s powder, ~~~':n~llrc 
I might illuftrate what I have lately clelivered: but it is high tih1e for me to pafs on 
to another fubjeCl:; and therefore I fhall rather defire you, in general, to confider, 
whether or no feveral.diftering difeafes, and even fome commonly fuppofed to be of 
contrary natures, be not yeariy cured by the Spaw waters in Ge1"1J1al1.y, 

AND to amft you in this inquiry, l 1hall addrefs you to the rare obfervations of th'! 
famous and. expevienced Hmricus ab Heer, and to his Spadacrme; in the eighth chapter 
of which, he reckons among the difeafes, which thofe waters cure, catarrhs~ and the 
diftempers, which (according to him) ipring from thence; as the palfy, trernbIing of 
the joints, and other di[eafes of kin to thefe, convulfions, cephalalgiæ, (I nanle them 
in the or:der, where lfind them fet down) hemicraniæ, venigo, reunefs of the eyes, 

of 

, 
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of the face, the eryfipelata, l"uB:us continui. vomitus, fingultus, abftruB:ions, and 
even fcirrhlifes, 'if not inveterate, of the liver and fpleen, and ,thedifeafes fpringing 
thenee ; the yellow jaundice, melaltcholia jlatulmta flu hypocf)ndriaca, dropfies, gra~el, 

An inflance 
in th~ W:l

ters of the 
Spa\V. 

ukers of the kidneys, and carunculæ in meatu urinario, gonorrhreas, and refembhng 
affeB:ions, elephantiaIis or the leprofy, jluor albus mulierum, cancers an~ fcirrhufes of the 
womb, fluxes and even dyfenteries; the worms '(though very obftmate, and fome~ 
times fo copious as to' be voided in his prefence, even with the' urine) fterility, and 
not only the fcabies in the body and neck of the bladder, and clammy pituitous 
matter collected therein, beIides ukers in the fphinB:er of it: but he relates, upon 
i.he repeated teftimony of an 'eminent perfon, that he names, and one whom he {tyles 

-<vir omni :/ide dignijfimus, that this party being troubled with a very great frone in his 
bladd er, and having had it fearched by divers litnotomifts, before he came to the 
Spaw, did, by very copioufiy drinking thefe waters, find, by a fecond fearch made 
by thofe artifts, that this ftone was much diminiJhed the firft year, and (by the fame 
way of trial) that' it was fo the fecond year. And of the cures of thefe difeafes, the 
phyfician mentions in the fame chapter, as to many of them, particular and remark~ 
able inftances; and in the beginning of the next chapter, having told his readers, that 
he expects they Jhould fcarce believe thefe waters can have fuch a '\G!!iety of virtues, 
Cætemm, fays he, fl in Spaa matud & conflantibus naturalibus, 'Vitalibllftpte.Jacultatibus 
'Ve1zcrint; aquafque quo dicemus modo biberint, indubite quæ dixi 'Vera ejJe fatebuntttr. 
And though we be not bound ,to believe (nor doth he affir~ it) that the Spaw-waters 
do uhiverfally cure all the afore-mentioned diftempers; yet it is very much, al)d makes 
muchfor our prefent purpofe, that they Jhould in fo m'any padents cure mofr of theie 
diftempers, and lelfen, if not cure, the refr. And we may fomewhat the better creJit 
him, becaufe even where he reckons us the virtues of the Spaw, he denies it fome, 
which other phyficians afcribe to it. And it is very confiderable, what he fubjoins in 
thefe 'words: PauciJIimos enim 'V'elnullos Spadæ incolas capitis doloribus, cardialgid, 
calculo, obflructionibus renum, hepatis, lienis, mefaraicarum, laborantes in'Venies; itlericos, 
hydropicos, podagricos, fcabiofos, epileptieos, quod [dam, nullos:, 'You willfind .very 
'few of ,thofe, who dwell at the Spaw, who are troubled with the head-ach, frone, 
, obft.rucrions of the kidneys, liver, fpleen, or mefaraickveins; none at all, v.:ho 
, ;were troubled with the jaundice,' dropfy, gout, itch, orfalling-ficknefs.' But that, 
which I rnoft deIire yOU to take notice of, is, that beIides all the above-mentioned 
difeafes, I find, that he afcrib-es to thefe waters the virtues of curing fuch, as are 
counted of a contrary nature, and are thought to require contrary' remedies. For 
oefides that, he exprefiy affinns, in the ~eginning of the eighth chapter, that thefe 
Waters being endowed wi th the virtues both of hot and cold minerals, they cure both 
hot and coldaffeB:ions, in the fame patients, and in differing bodies; and that con
trary eftecrs are performed by them; he hath, after fome pages, this palfage, which 
roay ~o for an iIluftrious proof of that he hath afferted: Inur Cætera (faith he, 
fpeakl11g of t,he Spaw-waters) menjibus movendis in primis Monea, quod mi/lies experientia 
comprobavit: et tamen nimium eorttm jluxum quovis alio medicamento felicius jijlit. 
, Amon~ other qualities, it moved the monthly evacuations, as hath been prov ed by 
.: a thouland trials : and yet it ftops the immoderate flux of them more happily than 
, any other medicine.' ' , ' 

, 

THESE tefrimonies, 'Pyrophilus, of our experienced amhor woultl perhaps obtain ,the 
more credit with yOU, if you had feen what I larely had the opportunity to obferve in 
a hot and dry feafon at our own 'I'unbridge waters in Kent, when I was there 'to 
drink them. And therefore I fuall again invite you not onlv' to confider, whether 
t>ne potent remedy, fuch as it roay be:; may not be able to· ct.re variety of .difeafcs, 

and 
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and fome ulppofed to be of contrary natures; but whether or no divers perrons, on 
whom the received m,cthodus mcdcndi hath been long and fruitlefly employed, be not 
by their tired and defpondent phyficians themfe!ves fent thither, and there cm-ed of 
their abftrufe and obftinate difeafes, by remedies prepared by nature withollt the 
affiftance of art: for if you duly reflecr on this confpiclloUS obfervation, and conIider, 
how much it· is poffible for art to mdiårate and improve moft (efpecially mineral) 
remedies, afforded us by natllre, you. would probably dare to hope, that medicines 
!Uio-ht be prepared of greater efficacy, and applicable to more difeafes, than they, who 
tlu~k the more- received theory of difeafes (from, which yet very eminent phyIicians, 
in divers particlliars, fcrllple not to recede) incapable of being recrified; and that 
judge of all remedies by them, that are publickly ven aI in apothecaries !hops, will 
allow themfe!ves fo much as to hope. 

I99 

JF now you demand, Fyrophilus, lf l think that every particular, which hath con- Of the rea_ 

tributed to fwell this difcourfe imo a bulk fo difproporrio!1:lte to that, which the title f.m ar.d d"

of an effay promifed, to direcrly belong to the art of phyfick? l lhall leave it to the ~~~h~!-'sthe 
judicious Celjtls (whom 1earned men have ftyled _ the Roman I-lippocrates) to anfwer for difcouri~ 
me, and he will tell you, that quanquam mrdta }int ad ip/as artes non pertinmtia, tamen ~~~~~:~ng 
eas adjwlJa1zt exdtando artifids ingenium. l fuppofe l need not remind you, Pyrop/Jilru,. thodus . 

that it was not my defign, in what hath been reprefented, to fubvert thofe principles of :~d~~:Jc_ 
the method1tS 111edendi, f:o?1 which no fober phyfician~ themfdves recede, amI in which ~~~;~~i~;r~() 
they unanimoufly acqme1ce; and that l ffillCh !efs mtend to COllntenance thofe ven- ticulm, 

turous empiricks, who, without any competent knowledge of anatom y, botanicks, ~eh:~l~u~~i 
and the hiftory of difeafes, think receipts or proceff"es alone can enable them to cure the imprcopc-r 

fickneffes they know not, amI who wOllld perfuade men to lay by, as needlefs, a pro- fvr hUll. 

feffion, of whofe uiefulnefs tO mankind~ we may elfewhere have occafion to difcourfe. 
No, Pyrophilus, withoutperemptorily aff"erting any thing, l have but bardy reprefented 
:.he notions I have mep.tioned concerning . the methodus medendi, as things probable 
<i:nough to deferve to be impartially confidered ; that in cafe they prove lit to be 
declined, they may appear to have been rejecred, not by our fuperciliollfnefs or lazinefs, 
but (after a fair trial) by our experience: and in cafe they feem lit to be approved, 
they may prove additional inftances of the llfefulnefs of naturaI philofophy to phyfick. 
Which ufefulnefs, ;Pyrophilus, if I have in any confiderable meafure been fo happy as 
to make out, I fhall not think the time (and much lefs the pains) l have beftowed 
upon that therne,. mifpent. For, I muft confefs to you, P)'rophilus, that to llle it 
[eems, that few thfngs ought more to endear to us the fiudy of natural philofophy~ 
!:han that (according to the judicious fentence of our Celfus, Rcrum naturæ cOl1fempla-
tio, faith he, quamvis non fadat 111edicum, aptiorcm tamen 111edicinæ reddit :) 'The con-
~ templation of nature, though it maketh not a -phyfician, yet it lits him to learn· . 

. ... phyfick:' A deeper infight into. nature may enable men to apply the phyfiological 
difcoveries made by it (though fome more immediately, and iorne !efs direcrly) to the 
advancement and improvemem of phyfick. 

AND l well enough know, Pyrophilus., that inftead of writing the effay to fuch a one 
as you, if l lhollid write it to the more critical anel leverer fort of reaclers, they would. 
be apt to think, both that it is impertinent for me, who do not profefS tO be a phyfician, 
to treat prolixly of matters medicinal; and that it may appear iomewhat below me, in 
a book, whofe title feems to promife you philofophical matters, to infert l know not 
how many receipts. But I: {hall not fcrupJe to tell fuch a perfon as P)'rophilus, that 
fince my method required, that l fhould fay fomething to you of the therapeutical part 
of phyfick, l thought, that Chriftianity and humanity it ielf obliged me not to conceal 
thoie thing;s, which, how defpicable foever they may ieem to a jpeculative philotopher, 

-
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are yet fuch, as~; 'befides that fome of them -may perhaps åfford improveable hints 
touch ing the nature of remedies, if not alfo of difeafes, experience hathencouraged 
·me to hope, that others may prove u fefu I to the fick. And as for. the inferting of 
receipts, even in books .of philofophical fubjea:s, I have not done it altogether without 
exampIe. For not- only Piiny, a perfon of. a great dignity as weU as parts, and fi·jend 
to one of the greateft Roman emperors, hath left us in a book, where he handles many 
philofophical matters, ftore of particlliar receipts; bur our chancellor, the Lord 17ertl
lam, h_th not difdained to record fome. And as to that induftriolls ben~facror to ex
.pcrimental knowledge, the learned and pious MerJemzus, his~charity made him much 
-more fearful to neglea: the eloing what good he could to others, than to ventme to 
leII:en his reputation by anindecorum, that in a mathematical book, and in a chapter of 
arithmeeical combinations, he brings in not only a remedy againft the eryfipe1as, but 
-even· a medicine for corns, where he tells us, that they may. be taken away, by applying 
and daily rencwing for ten days, or a fortnight, the midclle ftalk, that grows between 
.the bla(k and the rOJt (for that Lfuppofe he means by the unufual word thallum) of 
garlick, bruiiecl. Nor is it without examples, though fomewhat contrary to my'cuftom 
in my other .writings~ that in this, and the four precedent effays, I have trequently 
.e.wugh alledged the teftimonies of -others, and divers times fet down Froceffes _or 
I eceipts, not of my own devifin~ .. For even among profelfed and learned phyficians, 
fcarce any ehing is more commoil, than on fubje.crs far lefs of kin to paradoxes, than 
moft of thoie I have been difcourfing of, to make ufe of the teftimonies and obferva
.rions of other approvcd writers, to confirm what they teach. And npt now to mention 
.the voluminolls books of Schmkius Scolzius, that famous and experienced pratl:itioner 
Ri-verius himfe1f hath not been alhamed to pllblilh together a good number of receip~s, 
given him by others, under the very title of Objcrvationes communicatæ: and Henricus ab 
Heer hath, among his ObJer'vationes oppido raræ, divers receipts, that came from moun
·tcbanks, and even gypfies. AmI therefore I hope, that you, who know, that it is 
not after every body, tl1at I would fo much as relate an obfervation, or mention a 
meclicine, as thinking them probable, will ealily excufe one, that hath much fewer 
opportunities, than a profeffed phyfician, to Eryremedies himfelf; 'if treating of fub· 
jecrs not fo familiar, I choofe to COllntenance what I deliver by the teftimonies of 
;fkilful men, and jf I fcruple not to preferve in thefe papers fome not defpicable remedies, 
as well of abler men,. as of my own, that otherwiie wouldprobably be 10ft. But of 
this pracrice I may elfewhere have occafion to give you a more full apology, by fllew
ing, how much it may conduce to the enriching and advancement of phyfick; an art, 
with who[e praifl:s I could long entertaill YOll, if I were at leifure (and durft allow my 
fdf) to exhallft com mon places. . . " . 

AND yet give me kave to tell you, that man is fo noble a creature, and his health 
-fo regllifite to his being able to relilh other goods; and of ten ti mes alfo to the comfort
able perfonnance of what his confcience, his country, his family, his neceffities, and 
perhaps his allowable cllriofity challenge from him, that I wonder not fo much at thofe 
~nrient heathens, that, being polytheifts and idolaters, .thought" themfelves _ obliged, 
.eitfier tO reier fo uJeful an art, as [hat of phyficK., to the gods, or god like perfons ; 
or to add thore, that excelled in- fo noble a faculty, to the num ber of thofe the y wor
fhipped. For my part, PyrlJphtlus, a very tender and fi~kly conftitution of my own 
.(much jmpaired by fuch unhappy accidents as falls, bruifes, &c.) hath, befides (as l 
hope) bet ter motives of compaffion, given me fo great a fenfe of the_ uneafineffes, that 
are wont t ) attend Ilcknefs, that I confefs, if I ftudy chymiftry, it is very much out 
,of hope, that it may be ufef.ully imployed againft 1l:ubborn difeafes, and relieve fome 
laoguilhing patients with le1S pain .and trouble, than oth~rwife t.4ey are like to undergo 
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_ for recovery. And really, Pyro/Jhilus, unlefs we will toa grofiy fl itter om fdves, we 
can fcarce avoid both dif cern ing and deploring the ineffettualnefs of aur vulgar medi
cines, not only Galenical, bm chymical, (for an aCtive body may yet be but a languid 
remedy). - For befides that many, that recover up on the ufe of them, endure 
more for health, than many, that are juftly reckoned among martyrs, did for 
religion; befides this, I fay, we daily meet with bm toa many in the cafe of th"t blced
ing won~an, mentioned in the Gofpel, of whoOl it is faid, that ihe had fuffered many 
things of many phyficians, amI had fpent all that fi.e had, and was nothing bettered, 
but rather grew worfe. And therefore I reckon the inveftigation and divulging of u[e
ful truths in phyfick, and the difcovering and recornmending of good remedlcs, among 
the greateft and moft extenfive aCts of charity, and fuch, as by which a man may 
really more oblige mankind, and relieve more diftrened perfons, than if he bui!t an 
hofpital. Which perhaps you will not think. rafhly faid, if you pleafe but to confider, 
how many the knowledge of the h1.livating, and other aCtive properties of mercury, 
and of its enmity to putrefaClion and difternpers fpringing thence, have curcd of 
feveral difeaies; and confequently how many more patiems, than have recovered in 
the greateft hofpital in the world, are obI"iged to-Carpus, and thofe others, whoever 
tl:ej were,. that were the firft difeoverers of the medical efficacy of quickfilver. And 
for my own particular, Pyrophiltts, tho1.1gh my yomh and condition forbid me the 
practice of phyfick, and though my unhappy conftitutlon of body kept divers remedies 
from doing me the farne good they are wont to do others; yet having more than once 
prepared, and fometimes- occafionally had cpportunity to adminifter medicines, which 
God hath been fo far plealed to blefs on others, as to make them relieve feveral 
patients, -and feem (at leaft) to have fnawhed fome of them almon: out of the jaws 
of death; I efteem my felf, by thofe fucceffes alone, iufficiently recompenfed, for allY 
coil and charge my inquiries imo nature may have coO: Ole. And though I ignore not, 
that it is a much more fafhionable and celebrated praCtice in young gentlemen, to kill 
men, than to cure them; and that mi/taken mortals think it the nobleft ex~rcife of 
virtue to deftroy the nobleft workmanfhip of nature, (and indeed in fome few cafes the 
requifitenefs and -danger of deitruttive valaur may make its ac1ions become a virtuatls 
patriot) yet when I confider the charatter given of aur great mafter and exemplar, in 
that fcripmre, which fays, ,[,bat be went abaut doing good, a1rd bedillg all malmer of 

fickllefs, and al! manJzer of diJeaJes among the people; I cannot but think fuch an im
ploymem worthy of the very noble1t of his difciples. And l confcis, that if it were 
allowed me to en vy creatures fo much above us as are the celefti.d fpirits, I fhould 
much more envy that welcome angel's charitable imployment, who at fet times diffufed 
a healing virtue, through the troubled waters of BetbeJda, than that dreadful ange1's 
fatal imployment, who in ane night deftroyed above a hundred and fourfcore thou1and 
fighting men. Bm of the defireablenefs of the fkill, and willingnefs to cure the fick, 
and re1ieve not only thofe, that languifh in hofpitals, but thofe that are rich enollgh to 
build them, having elfewhere purpofely difcourfed, I muO: now trouble you- no langer 
on this therne, but implore your much-needed pardon, for my having been (, beyond 
my firft intentions) fo troublefome to you already, 
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F I R S TSE G T ION of the SEC OND P A R To.. 

Advertifetnents touching tIJe flllowing Ap PEN D LX .. 

S C A R C E dou bt, bu t it! wiU be expected, that I ihould annex to- the foregoing 
treatife thofe receipts and proceiTes, which feem to be here and there promifed in 

It: But I deIire it may be confidered, that iåme paifages, which an unattentive reader 
may have miftaken for abfolme prornifes, are indeed bm profers conditionally made 
tO a panic111ar per[on; and fo not engaging roe, till the condition (which was his 
deHring the thing memioned to him) be on his part performed~ And as for the other 
things, which every read.er may fuppofe to be promifed him, I have at hand this 
general excufe; that at lem l promifed nothing to the publick, whatever promifes l' 
roay have made in the foregoing Efiåys, having together with them been addreifed to· 
a private friend. And I have twa or three fpecial reafons to infift on this excufe; for 
divers of my choicer books and papers having not lang fince unhappily mifcarried 
through the negligence of fome men, and fraud of others, 'it is not now poffible. 
for me to retrieve fome of the things l was mafter of, when l promifed them .. 
. And then to revife carefl111y all the papers, that remain in my hands, of affinity 
with the pait treatifes, would take up more time,. than. is allowed me by 
other ftl1dies and employmems,. which l think of greater moment, or at leaft. 
\vherein l am mucb more concerned,. than to give this book at Rrefent a full or 
accurate Appendix . 

• 

BUT though l might, upon thefe and other'rea:IDns, wholly excl1[e'my' fdf' from the 
trouble of adding anf. appendix; yet becallfe the communicating of good medicine .. 
is a work of charity, and thofe unpolifhed and immethodical notes, that may per
chanee difparage an amhor, may yet relieve manya patient; J am willing ·to ·do 
what my occafion will perrnit : and findingamong my papers. many loofe 1beets, con
cerning fpirit of harts-horn, blood, &c. written divers years flnce to a fdend, l chufe 
rather to pubJifh them juit as l find them with Pyropbilus's name, employed in' con
venient places, and to add fome lmpromifed receipts in fiead. of thofe, that are 10ft" 
than be altogether wanting to what may be expeCted. from me. l know, that what: 
Ideliver concerning fome of the following preparations, may by feverer cdticks. be 
thought fomewhat unaecurate, and l confefs l am of that mind. my felf; but meetmg: 
:with thefe colleEtions in loofe 1beets among my old papers, l muft either pl1bliJh, 
them as.I find them, or take the pains to polifu and contraCl: them; which would·. 
reql1ire more time, than I can at prefem afford them. And much lefs can l ftay to 

fubjoin the hiftories of the particular cures perforrned by the medicines, whofe pre
parations l fet down, though divers of them would not perhaps appear inconfiderable. 
But if l find by the entertainment of thefe papers, that it will be worth while to revife 
or enlarge them~ l may, God permitting, be. if),vited to do it, and either fuFpIy. the 
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things, that are here deficient, out of after obfervations, or papers now out of the 
way, or make amen ds for their omiffion in fubftituting bet ter things. 

IT will not at all furprize me, if fome readers think me too prolix in delivering the 
preparations of harts-horn, ens Veneris, &e. with fuch particular and circllmframial 
obferyations. . But my defign being to gratify and affifi: thofe that would m~.ke and 
ure the remedies Irecommend, the expcrience I have had of the difficulties mofr men 
find in the preparing things by the direCtion of chymical proceifes not very exprefly 
fer down, makes me apt to hope, that (I fay not the great phyficians or chymifrs, 
who may, if they pleafe, leave them unperufed; bur) thofe for whom I principally 
intend my direEtions, will thiok my having made them fo particlllar a very excufable 
fault. And I make the lefs difficulty to fuffer fllCh things, as perhaps I jlldge to be, 
in comparifon of others, bur trifles, to pafs abroad; becaufe finding of late years, 
that many perfans of quality of either fex, who fcarce read any other than Englifh 
books, have (as I h,ope) out of charity, or curiofity, or both, begun to addiCl: them
feives to chymiftry, and venture to be tampering with fpagyrical remedies ; it may 
not be unfeafonable to fupply them with fome preparations, that may both fave them 
time and charges, and pm them up on the ufe of remedies, which, without being 
languid, are, if any thing difcreetly giv:en, fafe and innocent, and wherein a Erde 
en'or either in the making or the adminiftring will be far lefs prejudicial to the fick, 
than if it were committed in the more vulgar (aftenrimes, either fa1f1y or obfcurely 
prefcribed) preparations they are wont to make of add falts, mercury, antimony, 
and other minerals ; whofe aCtivity for the moll: part makes them need to be ikil
flllly prepared and judicioul1y given. 

To the 96th Page. 
The Iriffi lithotomift's receipt, for the frone in the bladder. 

EC. Aqttar. melon. eitrullor. filipendulæ, pctroJelin. '/yr. e 5 radicibus, fj·r. de By
Jantiis, ana tme. ij. oxymelit. eomp. une. j. mifce; quartam mixti partcm fumas 

mane jejU1ZUS, & poftea per olJo horas a eibo & potu abflineas, aliam fztmas pal'tem eodenz 
die poft cænam eum letlum illtrare volzLeris. Denique Jequenti die reliquæ fumal1tur pm·tis 
ut primæ; tertfo vera die, 

REC. Eletl. lmit. dracbm. iij. fyr. roJet. Jolut. drachm. ij. pulp. tamarind. dracbm. 
j. mifcealltur ae in Jeri latlis Ulle. iij. dijfolvmltur: totum bibas mane quatuor horis muc 
jus, quarto die Jumas mane Jequentis pulv. drachm. j. mixti inJequentis apozematis Ulle. iiij. 
& olei emygd. dule. une. [em. 

REC. Cinerum vitri, & [corpionum pulveris lapM. [polIgiæ, & lap. Judaiei, aeori, 
fem. altheæ, millii joNs, Jaxifragii ana drachm. j. jcm. laBueæ, 4 fem. frigid. majorum 
ana drachm. fem. troehifeor. alkekcngi, rad. pimpincllæ ana drachm. ij. fiat pulvis fubtilis. 

Apozema. 
REC. Parietariæ, rad. alth. ana mJ. Jem. petroJelini, glycyrrhiza ana unc. Jem. 

halieacabi tme. j. eoq. ilt aq. pluviæ Jext. 2. & vini albijJimi Jext. j. ad medietatis eon
Jumptionem, & colatura mellc hybernieo duleeretur. 

'Tum quarto illo die pajfereulzmz trogladitem fale antea eonditum cdas fma rom eæna, et 
Poft cællam lunzbi, pubes, & tata rcnum regio oleis e granis eitri & [corpiOlt. liltiantur, etfi 
pojJibile cJ!ct prædifla olea per meatum urinar. ill vcjieam il!J'ieia1ttur, fitquc dein c pulvere, 
apozemate, troglodite & olds onmi die utere, donee armulæ attt lap. fi'agmC1tta tmo eum 
expul/is apparuerint. . 

L~eo cinerum vitri fumi poffimt eilt"eres eamhii & vires eillerltm [corpionttlJ1 fupplcre potcft 
pu!v.zs lumbricor. tcrrcjlr. p1'(;b2 ilt vim; lotorum & poftca e.Yiceatorttm. 

D d 2 N. B. [As 
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N. B. [As far as I could conjeCture by the difcourfe l had with the owner of the 
rcceipt, by a/hes of glafs he means the fuperfluous faline fubftance, which the glafs
men are wOnt to caU Sandiver ; but becaufe he did not explain himfelf fo elearly, and 
we know not yet a way of burning glafs to a:fhes, I think it will be moft advifeable 
to fubftitute the wood.-a:fhes, which in the rcceipt it felf towards the elofe of it are 
appointed for a fuccedaneum.] 

To the I 15th Page. 
[TVhere the Virtues of the Pilulæ Lunares are totlched at.] 

• 

HE great benefit, that has redounded to many patients, from the ufe of tlie 
mver pills, here briefly mentioned, and commended, invites me to communi

cate, as a confiderable thing, the preparation of them, of which I do not pretend to· 
be the inventar; havi~g, divers years fince,. learned it by difcourfing with a very 
ancient and experienced chymift, who[e name, that I do not mention, will perhaps 
feem fomewhat ftrange to thofe readers, that have' obferved me not to be backward in: 
acknowledging my benefaB:oFs in point of experiments; and therefore I hold it not 
amifs to take this opponunity of declaring once for all, that it were aftentimes more 
prejudicial than grateful to ane, that makes an advantage by the praCtife of phyfick,. 
to annex in his life-time his name to fome of his receipts or proceffes; becaufe tha~ 
when a man. has once got a repute for having a fpecifick in any particular difeafe or. 
cafe,. his. patients and their friends will hard)y forbear to apply themfelves to him 
for tha~ medicine; thol'lgh the fame medicine, but not known· to be· the fame; 
fhould be made ufe of by a ftranger, or divulged in a printed book; moll: patients 
being not apt to rdy upon medieines,. that· come only that way recommended; 
whereas if it were known,. that the printed receipt is the felf-fame, which the phy-. 
fieian employs, not only other phyficians would quickly make as much advantage of 
it: as he,. but many patients wouM think themfdves by' ihat difcovery difpenfed with, 
in point of good. hulbandry, from goi-ng to .allr' phyfieian. at· an~ as knowing before
hand. the beft prefcription the)' are like- to receive from· him:- The-proeefs or the 
Pilulæ IU1zares is this : . . 

TAKE of the beft refined filver as much as you pleafe, diffolve it into a fuffieient 
quimtity of cleanfed fpirit of nitrc-, or aq.ua fortis ; then evaporating away the fuper
fluous moifture, let the reft fuoot' int0 thin cryftals: thefe you may in fome open
mouthed glafs place in fand, and keep in fuch a degree· of heat; that by the he1p of. 
very frequently ftirring them, the greateft part of the more loofe- and ftinking fpiriu 
of the menftru um ma y. be driven away, and:. yet t:he· remaining cryftals not be brought 
to fJ.ow: the[e cryftals. of filver- y-ou· milft counterpoife· with· an equal weight-of cryftaJs. 
of nitre; and firft diifolving each of them apart in diftiUed rain.water, you muft 
afterwards mingle the folmions, and abftra~ or· !team away the fuperfluolls moifture, 
tilL the remaining mafs be dry; whi"ch.you mufl: keep in· an· apen glafs; expofed to 
fuch a temperate heat of fand, that the matter may. net melt (which you muft be 
very careful of) and that yet the adhering corrofive· fpirits of the menftruum might be. 
driven away. And to both thefe ends you' muft from time to time fl:ir the mafs, that 
new parts of it may be expofeclto the heat, and new·ones to the air, till you' cannot 
defcry in· the remaining white powder any offenfive fcent of the fpirit· of nitre, or 
of the aqua fortis. And lafl:ly, youmuft take the·crumb of gOD::! white bread,lnade 
with a little moifture into a fiiff pafte, and exaB:ly mingle with the newly mentione(l 
magiftery or po.wder as mllch of this pafte; as is neceffary to give it the confiftence 
cf a mafs of pills, Wl1ich YO~l.may. th~nce. form at pleafur~, and preferve in- :l well~ 
ftopped glafs for u[c. 

N .. B. FIRST,. 
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FidJ SeEtion if the Second Part. 

N. B. FIRST, the filver e.mployed in this operation ought to be very pure and 
more exquifitely rcfined, than rouch of that is wont to be, which here in England is· 
bought . for fine filver; for if the cap per, wherewith filver-coins are wont to be 
alloyed, be not carefully feparated upon the cupel, it roay, being turned by the acid
menftruum into a kind of vitriol, when it is taken into the body, either provake 
vomits, or otherwife difcompofe it •. 

SECONDLY7 the fpirit of 'nitre, or (which in aur cafe comes ahnoft to ane) the 
aqua fortis, that 'is ufed about this medicine, ought to be c1eared, as aur refiners.
phrafe it, befare the filver be put in; for (as I elit:where note) in falt-petre there is·. 
aftentimes an undifcerned mixture of fea-falt, whofe fpirit coming over in diftillation 
~ith that of nitre, is apt to precipitate the filver, which the fpirit of nitre has dif
lolved. This I take to be the reafon of that pr.aGtice of the beil: refiners to purify 
their aqua fortis, b.y cafting in wme fmalI: piece of filver, that they roay afterwards 
tecurely put imo it greater quantities of the fame metal to be diffolved. For the 
fåline fpints fall to the bottom, together with the corroded filver., which they preci
pitate as lang as there is any of theit: faline fpirits left in the menftruum, which after· 
this may be decanted c1ear; and though you had put a little more mver than needed. 
to it, it neither do es harm nor is loft, the aqua fortis preferving none unprecipitated" 
but what the re were no more faline fpirits to work upon; fo that the fuperfluous fil vel', 
put in is already diffolved to y.:our hand. . 

THIRDLY, the dry mixture obtained from the folutians of cryftals of nitre, 
and cryftals of filvcr, mufl: be aften ftirred and kept langer in the fand, befare all 
the offenuve fpirits will be driven away, than, till experience had inforroed me, I 
did imagine. 

FOUR-TH1W, jf the eryftals of mver be confiderably blue or green, it is a fign the 
!lIver was not fufficiemly purged from copper ; eife the mixture we have been 
fpeaking of, will look of a white, good enough. And poffibly it was by reafon of, 
the not being careful to take fufficiently refined filver, and of the not knowing how to. 
improve the cryi1:.als of filver, by the adclition of thofe of nitre, and efpecially how. 
to free them from the i1:.inking and corrofive fpirits of aqua fortis, that it is come to, 
pafs, that though there bcing [ome chymical write;s proc.effes not very unlike this, yet. 
the cryftalS of filverhave been, cenfured and laid afide,. as not always fafe, even by 
thofe, who other.wife much magnify the efficacy of thofe they ufed .. 

20 -:J . 

FIFTHLY, when you are about to make up this mixture with the crumb of bread. 
mto a mafs, and fo imo pills, it will not be amifs to difpatch that work at once;. 
for ufually it leaves an llgly blacknefs on the fingers, that cannot under divers- days.
be gotten ofF. 

SIXTHLY, in tal<:ing of the pills care muft be had, that they be fufficiently lapped. The dofe 

Up either in a wafer wetted with milk, or the pulp of a roafted apple, or fome ltlch and ure c" 
thd" fli!,'. thing, that they may not touch the palate, or the du-o at, becaufe of the extreme and 

dilgtlfting bitternefs, which is td be met with in the cryitals of filver, and which is not 
the leaft thing, that w. th nicer perions does blemiih thefe pills. 

SEV.ENTHL y" the dofe is fomewhat uncertain; becaufe they work much according 
to the conCcitution of the body, and erpecially according as it abounds wirh ferous 
hU.lT10urs: wherefore it 'is advifeable to make the pills of the fize of very frnall peas, 
of which ane given at bed~time is a fufficient dofe for' fome bodies, others will 
require twa; and in fome, we muft afcend to three: and jf the patient be hydro
pical, or be otherwife much niolefted with ferous humours, it is obfelvable; that. 
iometimes ane daJe will work twa days, or faur days, (may be five or fix) ii.1ccej:· 

fively" 
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fivdy, but yet moderately and ufually, without weakening the patient, in proportion 
to fuch copious evacuations. 

EIGHTHLY, Befides the dropfy, wherein we have mentioned this. remedy as a. 
fpecifick, it: aften proves very ava.ilable in other cafes, wh~rein men are trol.1bled with 
lerous humours. But the firft dil1:elllpers, which I hnrd it magnified for, were thofe 
of the head, and Gmus 11ervojum; and a great Vi:TLlOfo of my acquaintance, that 
inherits a difpolition to the palry, has feveral times tord me, that if when he begins 
to find hi111felf difordered, he takes a dofe of thefe piIIs,. he is thereby conftandy 
relieved. BlIt of the particular cafes, wherein wc: nave had opportunity to tak.e 
notice of their effeCts, we have not now, bl.lt may perchance another time, have 
lcifi.lre to entertain yoti. ' 

LASTL Y, That fkilful and fl.lccefsful chymiil: DI". N. N. who dotll" much both ufe 
anJ efteem this remedy, beiilg defired by meto let ll1e know, if he had any objec
rions againft it, informs me, that when he hath given thefe pilis aftentimes,. and 
without intervals, though they did not eirher falivatc or VOHut, or much weaken 
the patient, ye~ they would at laft be attended with a kind of incipient leucophleg
matia, which he eafily prevents by intcrmitting for a whiIe the ufe of the pills, after 
every fecond or third time, that he adminifcers them, and giving, whcn he expeCts 
it to be requifite, fome Crocus Martis, extract of juniper~ or otber aftringent or 
hepatick medicines, to carroborate the vifcera, and preferve their tdne. 

To the l 16th Page. 
(l7here mention is made of the (ure of one, CO}1duded to have a gangrene, by mt 

inwart! JJJcdicine.) 

HE cure mentioned in this place having been perfallned by that medicine, 
which from the name of that great commander as well as virtuofo, who was the 
of it, paffes under the name of Sir Walter Ralcigh's cbrdial, and this being but 

-one of many remarkable (and fome of them fl:upendous) cures, which have been 
wrought by it from time to, time, efpecially of bte, that it hath been more ufed, I 
am induced to annex here the yet unpublilhed receipt; partly, becaufe there are 
divers receipts, that are each pretended to be the true, magnified by their feveral 
paffeffors ; and I had the li bert y of Iooking it out in a receipt-book, preferved by 
the author's fon; and partly becaufe, thOllgh I will not affirm, that a fkilfuller or 
more promifing compofition of the fame ingredients could not have been,devifed, yet 
the following receipt has been abllndantly recommended by experience. And l' 
remember, that but a while fince a perfon of note having fent to me,. to defire a 
taking of this cordial for a certain knight, who after all that fkiIful phyficians could 
do, had lang Iain a dying; I the other day chanced to meet this knight at White 
Hall, weU, livdy, and with a face, whofe ruddinefs argued aperfett re,covery, and 
yet he is not very far from feventy years of age, and had, befare he grew fo ill, lang 
conflicced with a tedious ague, and fever, which had reduced him to that extremity, 
when the cordiaI was brought, that, as himfelf told me, he neither was fenlible, when 
they gave it him, nor had known what he did, or what was done unto him, during 
the fpace of feveral days befare. 

. , 

.Eir Walter Raleigh's cordial, after Sir R. K. his wtl(J, (Jet down verbatim, as I the 
author received it.) 

AKE burrage-flowers, 
rofa-folis, elder-flowers, 

3 

rofemary-flowers, marigold-flowers, red july-flowers, 
of each one pottle; after they are dried, in the iliade. 

, TAKE 

• 

• 

, 
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TAKE alfo of fcordium, carduus, angelica, balm, mint, matjoram, fetwall, 
betony, ana four handfuls, after they are dried in the iliade. 

TAKE alfo of the rinds of faffafras of Virginia, lignum aloes, ana fom ounces 
'beaten to powder; of kermes, cubebs. cardamoms, zedoary, ana one ounce; of 
faffron half an ounce; juniper~berries, tormentil-roots, round birthwort roots, of 
each otle ounce; of gentian-roots half an ounce .. 

DRA w the tineture or extraet of thefe with fpirit of wine in bal neo, and fave all the 
.ingredients, after you have taken out the tinetures, and burn them, and put their falt. 
mto their tinCl:ures. 

TAKE fix ounces of the extraets of an thefe with their falt, and put thereto of the 
tinetlIre of coral three ounces; terra ligillata four ounces; pearl prepared two ounces ; 
bezoar-1l:one three drachms, hartiliorn ca1cined four uunces, ambergreafe four drachms, 
mllik gr .. xxx; fugar-candy one pound and an half, ground very fine, and fearfed 
thro~gh a fine fearfe. 

TREN the mu1k and amber mufr be gr-ound, and by little and. little mingled witll· 
it; the more you grind the amber, the better. 

TREN put to the fugar-candy all the dry materials before direeted, and make all as 
finall as poffibly you can. 

TREN upon a great hollow grinding-frone mingle the tincrures, and dry things 
together ; (which muft be done by a 1l:rong man ufed to that work:) and whilft it is· 
in grinding, put ·of fyrup of lemons, and fyrup-of. red rofes e'lual parts into it, elle 
ir will be fo dry, that it will neither grind nor mingle. 

H{)w to make the ti1Z&Jure aj COl'al for fhis Cardial. 

TAKE eight ounces of corai,_ and put it unbeaten inte a ca1cining pot 
unluted, and let it ftand twenty four hours in a ca1cining or glafs
fu rnace, till the coral be as white as fnow; then put it in three guarters 
of diftilled vinegar in a long glafs with a narrmv mouth, and with 
another. fmall glafs. or phial put into the mouth of it, the belly upwards, 
to fave the vinegar from wafting, thus: and fet in a fand-furnace, fo as 
the fand may be as high as the vinegar. 

-

LET it boil without intermillion twenty-four hours, by which time the vinegar wiIl 
become red; fo, when it is cold, pour off the vinegar imo a glafs-bafon, or a bell
glafs, and vapour away all the v-inegar in ba/neo, and gather the coral, being perfetl:ly 
dry, for yourufe. You rnar. ftrike down your pearl wirh oil of vitriol, and oil of 
fulphur., egllal parts, which is accounted the' beft way to prepare the pearl.: but Sir 
R. K. did ufe to prep are his pearl by juice of lemons. 

[THE dole for a man is about the bignefs of a fmall hazel-nut; but where pre
vention is only aimed at, or fome fuch ufe as the diffipating the furnes of the fpleen, 
as they caU it, the bignefs of an ordinary pea may ftlffice; fo in urgene cafes the 
dofe may be increafed to the quantity of a nutmeg. It is ufually given by it felf 
~pon an empty fromach (the pa tiene being kept warm after it, to prornote fweat) 
In fevers, wane of fpirits, violem fluxes, and feveral other diitempers, where diapho
reticks, and antidotes are proper,. and (efpeciaIIxY potent cordials are required. 

-

[Te?' 
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[To the I 16th Page, 
Where a receipt that cured fiftulas is mentioned. ] 

• 
. 

A water for a fijlttla, and all malmer of woulzds and Jwellings, or old ulcers, canke1·.', 
tetter"s, boUs, or fcabs hl any plaee, or green wounds. 

AKE of bole-armoniack four ounces, of camphire one ounce, of white vitriol 
four ounces; boil the camphire and the vitriol together in a little black earthen 

pot, till they become thin, ftirring them together, till they became hard in fetding '; 
then bruile them in a mortar to powder, and beat. the bole-armoniack it felf [IJ 

powder, and then mingle them together, and keep the powder in a bladder, till fuch 
rime YOll ufe it. Then take a pottle of running water, and fet it on the fire, till it 
begin to feeth; then take it from the fire, and put in three gO,od fpoonfllis of the 
powJer into the water whilft it is hot, and after put the water and pawder into a glais, 
and fhake it twice a day, to make the water ftrong: but before you ufe it, let it be 
well fettled and very dear, and apply it as hot as the _patient can well fuffer it; and 
lay a clean linnen cloth, foul' -double, to the fore, it being wet in that water, and 
bind it faft with a roller to keep it warm; do it morning ~md evening, till it be 
whole. This water muft be put into an oyfter-iliell, not in a faucer, when you elrefs 
the fore, for the pewter will fiKk it up. Remember you put three 'as good fpo::nfuls 
of powder as you·can prels into the fpoon. Take heed no one drink of this water, 
for it is poifon. To make it fl:ronger, beat an ounce of alum ta powder, and mingle 
it with- the other powders. . 

T AKE of bole-armoniack half an ounce, white vitriolone ounce, of camphire twa 
aunees, make them all into powder; then take a pottle of fmiths-water, and as much 
fpring-water, and mingling them, fet them upon the fire. As {oon . as it bcgins 
to feeth, put in the powder very foftly, ftirring it all the while: as foon as the 
powder is in; take it off the fire, and drefs the wound with it twice a day, laying a 
doth folded four times and wetted in the water, it being very hot, and fo applied to 
.the wound.· 

N. B. [TI11S. is the receipt verbatim, as I find it among my old. papers, ,but I 
am not fure, that among thofe I cannot now come by, there may not be fomething 
concerning a way of making a fmall pliable tent, th::!t may accommodate it felf to 
the croJked figure of the caviry of many fiftulas. For methinks Irernember, that 
the furgeon prefcribed the conveying the medicine by the means of fuch a flexible 
tent a great way into the cavity, if not to the bottom of the fiftula, which was 
thereby to be cleanfed.] . 

To the 129th Page. 
Where /oot is mentioned. 

OOT, Pyrophilus, is a producrion of fire, whofe nature is almoft as fingular, as 
is the manner of its being produced; for it is (if I may fo eaU it) a kind of 

volatile extracr of the wood it proceeds from, made inftead of .a menftruum by the 
fire, which haftily diffipating the parts of the body it aas on, hath time enough to 
fev~r it into finaUer particles, but not leifure and aptitude to reduce it into fuch dif
fermg fubftances, as pafs for chymical or peripatetick elements; but haftil carries 
up the n10re volatile parts, which being not yet fufficiently freed from the mo e fixed 
ones, take them up along with them in their fudden flio-ht, and fo the aqueous, 
.1piritllous, faline, oleaginous and terreftrial parts afeending confufedly together, do 
iaften themfelves to the fides of the chimney. in that Ioofe and irregular form of con
ccetion, which we eaU foot: an inquiry into whofe nature, as it may be confidered in 

the 
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the [llrvey of the diftincrion of [alts, mua: be elfewhel:e looked for; our mentioning 
it at prefent being only to take occauon to t~II you, 'that, as ill-fcented and defpifeJ 
a body as it is, Har/man (one of the moft experienced and happy of chymical 
writcrs) fcruples not to rcckon the fpirit and oil of it ?mong the nobldl: conJortc!iZtia; 
1i.1Ch as prepared pearl, coral, amber-greefe, and other eminent cherifhers of nature, 
His preparat!on is fo.r fubfbmce th~s: Take of. the. beft foot, (fuc~ as adheres to the 
lower part of the chImney, and filmes almoft lIke Jet) what guantIty you pleafe, and 
with it fill up to the neck a very wcll-coated glafs retorr, or an earrhen one, and 
Illtinrr on a capacious receiver, cliflil the matter in an open fire intended by degrees, 
wher~by you will drive over the phlegm, the whitiih fpirits, und the oil, firfr of a 
yellow colollr, a!1d then of a red;. feparate the phiegm, and for a ~hile dig~~ th~ 
fpirit and tl?c. 011 tog~ther,~n wluch afterwards :put ~al~ the quantIt~ of fpmt. ~f 
W;]1(:', and clifhl them kverai wnes, whereby you wIll obtam, together wlth the fpmt 
of wine, the fpirit of foor, and alfo a very depuratecl oil, fmeIling like camphire. 
Ollt of the calcined caput mortuum after the com mon way extraCl: a falt, which 
HrTtman corn.memls as a moa excellent curer of exu1ceratecl cancers: this falt, faith 
he, is drawn with vinegar; in which liquor, in a cold moift place, it is again dif
{oL'ed; and therewith the cancerous ukers being once or twice anointed, the venenofity 
will be vifibly drawn o,~t like a vapour, and then the fore-mentioned oil being lightly 
fprinkled upon the place, will breed on it a kincl of cruft like a ikin, which fponra
neollOy coming off in five or fix days, will, by its falling off, argue the confolidation 
of the uker. \:Vhat this fo ex toll ed remedy will perform, I know not, having never 
made trial of it, nor thinking it very likely, that a bare akalizate f.1lt iliould have 
fllCh fpecifick virtues; nor is it requifite I iliould infift on it, being he re to difcourJe 
to you of the diftilled liquors of foot; in profecurion of which defign, let me tell 
you, that Hartman prefcribes the adminifl:ring of the fpirit from fix to ten grains, of 
the oil from two or three drops in wine, or any other convenient vehicIe: and COD

cc-rning the oil he adds, that if three drops of it be given in vinegar to an almoft 
galping maIl, he will be thereby wondertllIly refrefhed, and as it were revived; to 
which he annexeth this prognoftick, that if the remedy produceth copious 1\veats, it 
will recover the taker; bm if not, he will die. 

THAT this fpirit of foot, defcribed by Hartmmt, may be a very good mec1icine, I 
am very apt to think; bur becaufc it is not a meer fpirit of fo:>t, bur a mixed one of 
fpirit of wine, and fpirit of foDt, we have rather chofen to proceed with the foot (of 
wood) withollt addition, both as to thediftillation of it, and the ordering of the 
diililled liquors, after the manners to be mentioned eæ lang, when we fhall acquain.c 
YOll with Dur preparations of blood and hart{born; which if you pleafe to apply to 
100t, YOll may [;1Ve your felf, and me, the labour of repetirions. Yet it m:!y not be 
amifs to advertife you here of two things: the one, thar if l'ou cmploy very good anJ 
fat {oot, and fiJI up the retort with it to the neck, YOll mu!t be very careful to incrcd~ 
the fire orderly, and but by modei"ate degrees; or elle you m3.Y chance to 111~.ke the 
matter boil over out of the retert imo the receiver; as it latel)' heppened to us, when 
hJving warily orderecl the fire for feveral hours, we thought ollrjdv~s paft ilny {uch 
danger: and the other, that as to the medicinal virtues of the {pirit, and l:dt of Joor, 
I fllall nor now particularize them; partly that I mal' fave time, and partI y becaule 
they may be well enough gathered. froril their affinity to the volatile falts and {pirits of 
animal 11Ibftances hereafrer to be treated of; and from \\1])"t I iliall have occalion IQ 

[lY, of the perfumiiIg of the falt 100t, towards the cloy~ of this Appendix. 
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RINE is a body, which, as homely and defpifed as it is wont to be, may, by 
ikilful ways of ordering it, be made either alone, or in conjunction with other 

ingredients, to afforo fuch a variety of ufeful fubfl:ances, that I lind Reu/nerus publifhed 
an entire treatife, which yet I never could get fight of, under the title of Synopfis reme
diorum ex urina pr~aratorttm, befides what other chymifl:s have fince divulged on the 
fame fubjeCt, which I forbear to mention ; becaufe feveral of them ·1 have not tried, 
and many others I think fcarce worth trying. But becaufe even all our own obferva
tions, concerning the preparations and ufes of things afforded by urine, would take up 
more time and room, than I can now allow them, I ihall here only take thls occafion 
to intimate thus much in general, that the fpirit and falt of urine may be made far 
greater ufe of, than men yet are prone to think; not only in phyfick, bm in chymiftry, 
and perhaps I dudi: add in natural philofophy too. And though Helmonl be not wont 
to laviih his praifes upon worthle[s remedies, yet he calls it 110bile. ad itlerum, aliofque 
morbos, remedium. And in another place, jpeaking of the faline cryftals of urine, he 
hath this expreffion: ~/æ quanquam ad veteres excrementorum oppilationcs conferultt, 
liihil tamm adver/us lithia}in; which feems, by denying to the falt of urine fome virtues 
aicribed to it by many other chymifl:s, to bring lome cr~t to his praifes of it. (And 
indeed a friend of mine, that has tri ed it in the jaundice, affirms it to deferve the com
mendation he gives it in that difeafe.) And though I fear our author hyperbolizcth,. 
where he (elfewhere) tims writes; JPernit eos fapientia (he means fure that, which is 
proper to the Spagyrifl:s) qui materiam ex qua diJPojitiones, contenta, proprietates, pro
grejJimz & fignificationes lotii addifcere recufarent per ignem: yet perhaps the hyperbole is 
not altogether fo extravagant, as moft readers wiII think it. And Irernember, that a 
while ago, conferring with a publick miniller of a foreign prince, who is a very inqui
fitive and experienced perlon, he freely told me, that though he had travelled very 
much, and divers times not in a capacity, yet the greatefl: chymift, that ever he could 
make acquaintance with, ufed to tell him, that [alt of urine was fo precious a thing, 
that it was a pity it lhould be ufed in ordinary difeafes: but what his reafons were for 
valuing it fo much, he would not declare, and therefore I 1hall lay no great weight 
upon his teftimony. And yet I muft not at this time particularly declare, upon what 
account it is, that I do [o value the volatile [alt of urine, of whofe virtues (whilfl: it is 
fingle) I 1ha11 only in a word ob[erve to you now (what.is pertinent to the occafion of 
my mentibning it at prefent) name1y, that when it is well prepared [according to the way 
pl(linly mough, though but 'Very briejly touched already] it differs fo little in linelI, tafte, 
volatility, penetrancy, and fome ocher manifeft qualities, from the falt of hartfhorn, 
and that of man's blood; that fuch effeCts,. though perhaps fomewhat lefs powerflll, 
may be not improbably expetted from it, as are produced by the other. 

To the J 31ft Page. 

(Jf t~e pre- Though I have not in tbis plicc made any abJolute promije, of annexing mty thing more 
~;:~~~~'f particttlar touchi11g the fPirit of blood; and though I cannot 11O'UJ find, and I fear may 

, have lofl thofe of my papers con(crning that JitbjeCl, which were the letijl uflaccurate: 
)'et, fettin.g q/ide former trials, fl recCllt account brought me by a phyjicimt, whom I had 
entruflcd with Jo.'1ZC' of it, reprefents it as Jo 'very good a medicine, that I am content to 
fubjoin, what particulars I have lately found among my loofe papers conccrning it, as I 
many years ago fent them to a friend ; and tbis I rather do, becauft there being annexed 
lo ihe procifs divers obfervatiolZS of general import to Juch kind of preparatioltJ, they '1.vilt 

be 
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be the belter unded/ood with it, than without it, and I have not now the leifttYC to new
motud the"!. 

Thus then; 
• 

AKE of the blood of an healthy young man, as much as you pleafe, and whiIil: 
it is yet warm, add to it * twice its weight of good fpirit of wine, and incor~ 

parating ~hem well together, fhut them carefully up in a convenient glais-veifeI, 
wherein the matter mllft be fet to digeft in bal neo, or horfe-dung, for fix weeks, or 
more: then in a glafs-head and body, placed in a!hes or fand, draw off with agentle 
heat as much liquor, as will come over without neceffitating you to imprefs any em
pyreuma up on it; the remaining matter mutt be taken out, and put into a ftrong and 
capacious retort, which being placed in {and, and accommodated with a large receiver 
carefully luted to it, the matter therein lodged muft be gradually preifed with a vehe
ment fire, which muft at length be increafed, till it be ftrong enough to give the 
bottom of the retort a red heat. There will firft come over (after perhaps a litde 
phIegm) fpirit, either aeeompanied or clofely followed by a COpiOllS volatile falt, 
fåi1:ening it felf to che fide~ and top of the reeeiver; and mueh about the [ame time, 
there will alfo come over an oil or two, or more, (for I have not obferved the oleagi
nous part to come confiantly and regularly after the fame manner). The receiver be
ing taken off, all that it contains may be poured together imo a convenient phial, to 
be therein digefted for amonth, if you pleafe; or otherwife without that previous 
digefiion, you may wafh down the volatile falt adhering to the fides of the receiver, 
with the ipirit and oil well fhaken about it, and pour all together imo a large glaf!>
funnel well lined with cap-paper, firft moiftened with fpirit of fair water, through 
which the fpirit, and as much of the volatile falt, as it and the phlegm can diifolve. 
will pars fir/l:, leaving. the oil behind them in the paper, which muft be feafonably jet 
afide, or eIfe the oil alfo, thaugh more flowly, will pafs through the filere. The 
phlegm, falt, and {pirit muft be reCtified with a very gentle heat, fo of ten, till the 
phlegm be perfeCtly feparated, and they leave no fæces: the oil alfo may be reCi:i
fied two or three times from its' own caput mortuum calcined, or elfe from falt of tartar, 
to deprive it of its muddinefs. The diftempers, wherein d~is arcanum or fpirit of man's 
blood is proper, are. di vers, bur chiefly afthmas, epilepfes, acute fevers, pleurifies, 
and confumptions.. But to comply with my prefent hafte, I !hall advertile you in the 
general, as to the ufe of this and the other remedies to be fubfequently mentioned, that 
for them I muft refer you to the particlllar narratives, which I {hall fcarce, if you 
feafonably delire them, refufe you: and in the mean time, b"callfe the volarik 
remedies are near enollgh of kin to each other, I {hall add to this firft procds (which 
is at the leaf\: one of the noblef\: of them) fome obfervations of a more general nature, 
.that we may both of us avoid the troll,ble of needlefs repetitions. . 
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r. lIGNORE not, that there are extant in Burgravius, Begrti1ltlS, and divers oeller 
'ChYlllical authors, very pompolls and promifing procdres of the e(fence of man's 
.blood; to which they alCribe filch ftl1pendous. faculeies,- as I ihouId nOt only wonder 
to find true, but admire, that they can hope the reader fhould believe them 10. But 
of thefe preparations, fome being, as that of Burgra':)ius in his Biolychllium, very 
myi1:ical and unlikely; and others, like Bcguinus his <~ E. fill1guil1is humtl1zi, exceeding 
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• 

.. '" This, if I mif-remember not, was the proportion l employed in the exa[[e{l: of my expcrUnents of 
tliJS kind, but it feerns to be e~entiaI to the goodncfs of the rcrncdy; the fpirit of winc fen'ing chiefly but 
lo kce'p thc.blood . .from cDrr.ll'pung. 
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laboriollS, and not fo dear,. I have never put myfelf to the trouble of makirig [hem r 
but I {ball be very forward to acknowledge their excellency, if any man {ball vouch_ 
fafe Ole an experimental conviCtion of it. For though I think the preparation of blood-
no bad ane, yet I am far from daring to affirm there cannot be a better. . 

2. HE that intends to have any confiderable quanrity of this fpirit and falt, muft 
provide himfelf of a large pmportion of blood, or e lfe he is like to fall 1hort of his 
expeCtation; becaufe as full of fpirits as blood is fuppofed to be, it yields com manI}'" 
(at leaft the beft I have h,itherto met with) no lefs than twa thirds, or more, of phIegm, 
befides a' not defpicable quantity of terreftrial and un~erviceable matter. . 

3. IT is requifite, both that the ret::;rr, wherein the dried blood is diftilled, be pretty 
large and f1:rong, arid that the fire be very carefully and gradually adminiftered, leit 
either the copious furnes break the toa narrow veJfels, or the matter toa haftily urged 
boilover intothe neck of the retort or the receiver; both which dangers this adver
tifement Olay help you to avoid at a cheaper rate, than I, who have not been forewarned 
of them but by unwelcome experience. -

4. THERE is a friend of mine, an excellent chymifi:, whofe rare cures firit gave me a 
value for remedies made of blood, who ufeth (as himfelf alfureth me) to mingle with 
the fpirit: that other liquor, drawn over at firft in a head and body, and twice or thrice 
reClified by itielf. But rhat liquor confiftihg almoft totally of the fpirit of wine, and 
the not Qver-grateful phlegm of the blood, thoLlgh there may perhaps be paffed into 
it fome of the more fugitive. particles. of the volatile falt; yet they being fo few as 
fcarce difcernable, this liquor feems fitter to be made a vehicle, than an affociate of aur 
fpirit, and perhaps toa is not in all cafes the moft proper vehicle, in which it may be 
adminif1:red: (though if it wer.e not. for the fpirit of wine, I {bould fomewhat fufpeCt, 
that the phlegm,. tho.ugh fo deftitute of the more aCtive ingredients, as to be fit to be 
kept feparated from theOl, may not itfelf be quite devoid of fpecifick virtues). But 
myefteem of the artift I have mentioned, doth make me think it fit to acquaint you 
with his praCtice, notwithftanding that hitherto his. authority be the chief thing, that 
recommends it to me. 

5. DIVERS ways may be propofed of purifying this fpirit and falt we are 'difcourfing 
of, bm having tried feveral, that which I now ufe is this, that follows: I pLlt the 
tillt, phiegm, and fpirit together, in ane of the higheft and llendereft bodies I can get, 
that the phlegm migq.t not be able to afeend eafily into the head, and· that the volatile 
j~lt may be the bet ter feparated. Then in a very gentle heat (I moft I.lfe that of a 
lamp-furnace). there will afcend pure white and volatile falt,adhering to the cheeks 
and nofe of the glafS-head, which if I delire by itfelf, I fweep it away befare the t.pirit 
begins to rife; bLlt moft commonly I fuffer the diftillatian to proceed, and the afcending 
fpirit to carry down part of the volatile falt into the receiver, and fo I continue the {ame 
degree of heat, till there arife fo weak a fpirit, t;hat it plainly begins to d.iffolve the 
volatile falt. Then ihifting the receiver, I referve the itrong fpirit and volatile falt by 
themfelves, and take the fucceeding weaker fpirit by itfelf alfa; to which,. if I pJeafe 
to fortify it, I add as much of the volatile falt, formerly referved, as it is able to diifolve. 
In the bottom of the cucurbit or phial there will remain a phlegmatick kind of liquor, 
which ufually contains fome a.f the falt or fpirit, and fornetimes toa· (which is fome-

. what odd) fome of the oleaginolls part of the bla od, which did nor befare appear to 
have been affociated with the fpirit, and to have pafTed throllgh the filtre with it. 
This naufeous liquor may be kept by itfelf, -till you have a fufficient quantity of it, 
to be worth the trouble of fevering fi·om it the nobler parts. The fpirit and fdlt abovc~ 
mentioned may be again reCtified per fe, with the like gencle heat as befare, fo aften, 
till they leave behind them no fæces, nor phlegm at all. But this is requifite to be 
done only when, to mafter fame ftubborn difcaft-, the medicine is to be exalted either 
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to its fupreme, or at Ieaft to fome approaehing degree of purity and dfieacy; for 
otherwife fo exquifite a depuration is not always neceiTary. 

6. As for the oleaginous part, whieh the fire foreeth out of blood, my obfervations 
of it hitherto have fo little agreed, that I dare as yet fpeak bur hefitantly eoneerning 
it. For fornetimes but one oil hath been drawn over, [ometimes two: and I remem
ber, laft year, a paree! of blood, that was kept in a dung-hill for many months, 
yielded us a blaekifh and mucldy oil, a purely red ane, and another of pale amber 
colour, which would not mingle with the darker; of eaeh of whieh forts lyet referve 
lome by me. ,This differenee may poffibly proeeed partly from the previous prepara
tion, or unpreparedncfs, of the blood, and partly from the various adminiftratio}l of 
the fire employed to diftil it. Bm for the mofl: part we find thefe animal fubftanees 
(if the degrees of fire be orderly adminiftred, and the heat fuffieiently intended tOwards 
the elofe of the diftillation) tO yield a double oil; the ane more light and pure, whieh 
fwims upon the fpirit; the at her more mucldy, aduft, and ponderous, whieh finks tO 
the bottOm of it. The ufe of thefe oils hath, by reafon of their fetidne1S, been by 
mofl: aurhors abfolurely rejetl:ed; and even thofe few, that do not altOgether rejecr 
them, forbid their inwaro ufe, and allow them tO be but externally imployed. Bm 
confidering, Pyrophilus, how mueh of the eflieacy both of plants and animals is ob
ferved tO refide in their oleaginous part, it [eemecl not improbable to me, th:1t thefe oil.> 
mig1u deferve a better ufage, than either to be wholly thrown away, or eonfined tQ 
olltward ferviees; and theretore having not lang finee given a friend of mine fome 
pure yellow oil of mens blood, diifolved in fpirit of wine, to try upon a patient of his, 
fiek of a heCtiek fever (in whieh difeafe I had feen the fpirit of blood very fuecefsful) 
within a few days he brought me word Gf the unexpeEted reeovery of his patienr, to 
'whom he admim!1red aur llleclieine (that I may not eoneeal from you that eireumftance) 
in Baljamus Samech, made with fpirit of vinegar infteaJ of fpirit ol wine; the remain
ing part of this yellow mingled oil I keep yet' by me, to make furthcr trials with it. 
And that fueh ai Is may not be loft, I have been attempting (for I am yet upon my tri als ) 
fcveral ways to make theOl fervieeable. Same of them, that are of a more pure and 
defecated nature, I have (whieh is not unworthy your noting) found eapable of readily 
uniting with fpirit of wine, with whieh the y may be allayed at pleafurc: in others I 
have feparated the finer and more vobtile part, by drawing them over with :1 very 
gentle heat in a retort half full of water, whieh will carry over the lighter part of the 
oil with it into the receiver, wherein the oil will fwim upon it, and may be aftenvarJs 
fevered from it by afeparating glafs, or any other eonvenient way; (bur I fcar that this. 
mcthod, though it finely clarifies ciils, may rob them of the beft part of the dlicacy 
they may perchanee derive from the latent admixtion of fomewhat of the \'olatik [;llt :} 
at the bottom of the retort there wiU remain a dark and thiel,: fllbfianee, whofe natur~ 
I have not yet had opportun it y to inquire into. Our of fame oils (drawn from llnpre
pared materials) whieh woulq not dirralve in fpirit of wine, I have, by digeftion wirll 
fpirit of wine, drawn mueh of the feent and tafte; the fpirit probably imblbing fome 
of the finer parts of the oil; or elfe a«oeiating to itfdf [ame volatile falt, that ret lay 
l:lrking in it: for fometimes I have obferved ai Is, afrer lang keeping, to kt fall a vob
tik f<ilt undifcerned in them befare. I-laving alfa fometimes mingled the heavier and 
lighter ai Is of the fame, body with dephlegmatcd fpirit of wine, and in a lovv 1"eto rt dra\'.'l1 
oVer what will rife in a very gentle heat (inferiour to that of a balneLlI11) I have found 
the fj:Jirit of wine to carry over with it fo many of the more fubtile <:nd aC1:ive pa,"ts of 
the oil, that it was more riehly impregnated therewith, than you wil! be apt to expecl:. 
But of Wh,lt uk this 0!L:;,c:'in011s fpirit may be in phyfiek, I have not yet lud time to 
confult cxp-:ri'.;nce; wluch'" I hope will, ere lang, teach lUe berter wars of improving 
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the rejeCl:ed oil, we have been fpeaking of, than are thofe a!moft obvious anes hithe~to 
mentioned, wherein I am very far from aequiefeing; efpecially finee I cannot bm 
fuCpeCl:, but Cueh active parts of fuch concrctes wOllld be found very capable of a great 
improvement, jf wc were as lkilful to give it them_ , 

7- THE terrefi:rial fubfi:anee, that remains after the liquors are drawn off, jf the 
blood have been duely prepared, affords but fo inconfiderab1e a quantity of fixed falt, 
that unlefs the caput mortuum be exceediog copious, the alkali wiII hardly be worth 
extratl:ing: befides, that if it could be obtained in a not defpicable quantity, I 
fllould, whatever is pretended, very mueh dOllbt, whether it would be endowed 
with velY extraordinary virtues; the violenee of the fire ufually depriving fixed 
fales of the fpecifick qualities of their concretes: and even in the firfi: falt of 
ferpents themfelves, I have not difcerned other than the wonted properties of 
alkalizate falts. 

8. BECAUSE you may fornetimes not have the leifure to wait lix weeks for the pre
paration of blood, and beeaufe oftentimes the oeeafion of- ufing the medicines we 
have been deferibing, may be fo hafty and urgent, that unlefs fome fpeedy courfe to 
relieve them be raken, before the phyfiek can be prepared, the patienrs will be dead ; 
I think it ~ot amiCs, Pyrophilus, to advertife you, that though without any previolls 
preparation of blood you ihould immediately diftil ir, provided an orderly gradation 
of heat be carefully obferved, it will yield you a reddinl fpirit, and (beIides an oil 
.or two) a volatile falt; whieh be ing retl:ified, are fo little inferiour, in any properties 
difeernible by the fmeIl or tafte, to the falt and fpirit of predigefted blood, that it js 
very probable their efficacy will emulate, though not altogether eqllal, that of the 
more laborioufly prepared. . 

9. Al\:D becaufe it is difficult to get the blood of healthy men, and perhaps not 
fafe to ufe that of unCollnd perfons ; and bec3llfe many have a itrong averfion, and 
fome an infllperable, though groundlefs abhorrency, from medicines made of man's 
blood, I have thOllghtit not amifs to try, whether that of fome other animals pre
pared the fame way, might not afford us as hopeful medicines. ·And beeaufe the 
blood of deer is chiefly (and perhaps not cauflefly) commended by all thors, we have 
handled it according to the foregoing procefs, and tbereby obtained of it a fpirit, and 
fålt, and oil, whofe penetrancy, and other refemblances, make us hope, that they 
may prove good fllceedanea, in the defetl: of thofe analogous remedies (drawn from 
human materials) whjeh we have been treating of. 

AND to this' let me, Pyropbilus, on this occafion, anne" this advertifement, that 
though jn thefe papers, and what I have fllrther written of prepararions of this 
nature, I name not any great num ber of eoncretes, as having drawn their volatile fales 
and fpirits., yet I have endeavOllted in thefe difcourfes to give YOll, in the inftances I 
infift on; fo much variety of examples, that either by tlJe proceffes therein fet down, . 
or by the analogy to them, you may, I fuppofe, be diretl:ed, with the help of a few 
trials, to obtain the volatile fales and fpirits of moft concretes, that belang to the 
animal kingdom, and that are capable of affording any. For by the method we 
prefcribe, a little varied according to the e"igencies of .particular bodies to be dif
tilled, we have drawn the fpirits,· falts, and oils of fueep's blood, eels, vipers, &c_ 
the latter of whieh yidd a falt and liquor, whieh in Italy, by divers learned men, is 
filperlatively exwlled againft obftrlltl:ions, fOlllnefs of the bloml, and I know not how 
many difeufr:s proceeding from thefe two general callfcs. And though I dare not 
deny. that divers of thole praifes may be we}l enough deferved by the remedies, to 
'whic:h they are aferi.bed; yet I am not apt to think them mllch fupcriour to the gene
raljey of vobrile lJ.lts: and even the fpirit and falt of iheep's blaod it ieIf did, by 
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their penetrancy of tafte, and fugitivenefs in gentle heats, promife littJe lefs emcacv 
than thåfe others fo much celebraeed medicines. . 

10. Nor is it only by being adminiftred itfelf, that one of this fulphureous and 
fubtle kind of fpiries may become a good remedy, but alfo by ies bt:il1O" made a 
menftruum to· prep are oeher bodies: for it will extracr tinctures Ollt of fe~eral ful
phureous and refinolls concretes, whofe finer parts, by being affoeiaeed with fo pier
ciog a vehicle, roay probably gain a more intimate admiffion into the body, and have 
their virtues conveyed farther than otherwife they woulcl reaeh. And a learned 
dottor, to whom I recommended fuch ldnd of remedies, confelIed to me, that by 
the bare extraCtions of appropriated vegetables themfelves, with fpirir of urine, he 
perforI~ed no fmall matter. But one difficulty you may meet with in drawing the 
tintture of minerals, and other very compacr bodies, even with good fpirit of mine; 
(for that I account to be the cheapeft of theie volatile menftruums, and the mort 
eafy to be obtained in good quantities). For we have found, but with a little heat, 
the more fugitive particles to afcend to the upper parts of the glafs, and there faften 
themfelves in the form of a falt; by whofe reeefs, the debilitated liquor wasdifabled 
from drawing the tioCl:ure fo powerfully as was. expetted: wherefore we were re
duced to make olir extractions in fhort-neeked glafs-eggs or phials exquilitely ftopped~ 
(whieh may alfa be placed ftooping in the fand) and when we perceived much to be 
lodged in the necks of the veffels, by barely inverting them, the hot Iiquor foon reim
bibed the falt, and was fit to be placed again in fand; fo that, notwithftandincr this 
difficulty, we are able by this means, in no lang time, to impregnate the fpi~it of 
mine, or of hartfhorn (for I do not perfecrly remember, which it was) with the 
tina-ure of flowers of fulphur, which may probably prove a noble medicine in divers 
affeEtions of the lungs, fince in them thel~ volarile liquors alone have been found 
very effeCtual. And I remember, I have fometimes made a n1uch ihorter, anel 
more odd preparation (which at any time you may command) of crude fulphu~ 
whereby in not many hours I have, by the means of falts, brought over fuch a ful
phureous liquor or tinCture, as even in the receiver was of a red colour, as wdl as of 
a ftrongly fulphureous fcent. 

To Page 135, &c. 
"\Vhere Ens ]/e;;eris is treated of. 

UT before I enter upon particulars, I think it wiII not be arnifs to tell you, how 
this preparation firft occurred to us, becaufe by that information your happier 

genius rnay peradventure hereafter be prompted to improve this remedy, or to devile 
one more approaehing to the nature and excellency of that, which ,,,e ende;l\'oured, 
bm with very imperfecr fuccefs, to light on, or equaI, by aur Eits Veneris. I mult 
then tell you, that an induftrious chymift (of OUf acquaintance) and I, chancing to 

re ad ane day together that odd treati:le of Helnzont, whieh he calls Butlcr; when we 
had attentively perufed what he delivers of the nature, as well as fcarce credible 
virwes of the: lapis Butkri he rhere mentions, we fell into very ferious thoughts, what 
might be the matter of fo admirable a medicine, and the hop~fllllef1: manner of pre
paring that: matter. And having freely propofed (O ane another our conjec1ures, and 
examined them by what is delivered by Helmol1t, concerning the prepara:ion of 
Butler's ftone, or fome emulous remcdy, we at length ccncllrred in concluding, tlut 
either the lapis Butleri (as aur amhor calls it) or at lealt fome medic·ne of an ap
proaching efficacy, might (if Hel:noilt did not mif-inform us) be prepared by defi:roy
mg (as far as we could by calcination) the body of copper, and then fllbliming it 
wich fal armoniack. 
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A~n bt"caufe the body of Venus feems lefs loeked up in good vitriol, than its 
lI1t:talline form, we eOJlc1uded, that it was beil: to calcine rather the vitriol, than th~ 
cl)ppcr it klf; and, having fr-eed the eolcothar from its feparable [,1Its, fo to forc~ it 
up with [11 arnlionack. Bm the perfon I difcourfed with, feeming fomewhat difficlent 
or' this proee[<;, by his unwillingnefs to attempt jt, I defircd, and eafily pcrfuacled 
llim, at kall to put himklf to the trouble. of trying it with the requifites to the work, 
whieh I undertook to provide, being at that time unable to profeeme it my felf, for 
want of a fit furnace in the place where I then chaneed to lodge. And though at fir(l: 
we did not hit up on the beil: and moft compendious way, yet during the fublima
tion, he being fuddenly furprized, as both himfelf and his domeftieks two days after 
told me, with a fit of fiekiIefs, attended with very horrid and feemingly pefl:ilential 
j"ymptoms, was reduced to take' fome of this medicine .out of the velTels beføre die 
due time, and -upon the ule of it found, as he told me, an almoft· immediate ceffa
·tion of thofe dreadful fymptoms, bbt not of the palenefs they had produced. This 
firft profperous experiment emboldened us to give aur remedy the title of Primun1/ 
Ens Veneris, whieh, for brevity's fake, is wont to be called Ens Veneris ; though I am 
i-ar from thinking, that it is the admirable rnedicine, to which Helmont gives that 
name, at leaft, if his Ens Veneris did really deferve half the praifes by him aferibed 
<tO it. But fuch as ours is; I fl1all now (as time and my yet ineomplete trials will 
permit) acquaint you with that proeefs of it, whieh (among fome others) we are mofl: 
wom to employ, as the moft eafy, fimple, and genuine. . 

TAKE then of the beft' Hungarian, or, if you cannot proeure that, of the bell: 
Dantziek, or other good venereal vitriol, what quantity you pleafe; calcine it in a 

-{trong fire, till it b~ of a dark red; dulcify it by fueh frequem affufions of hot water, 
·that at length the water, that hath paffed through it, appeal' full as taftelefs, as \vhen 
it was poured on it. Let this, thusexquifitely dulcified co1cothar, when it is tho
roughly dry, be very diligently grourid with about an equal weight of good fal 
·annoniack, and let this mixtllre be put into a glafs retort, and either in as !trong a 
'heat as can conveniently be given in fand, or eIk in a naked fire, force up as mueh 
of it as you can to the t?P of the neck of the retort; and this fublimation being 
ended, out of the broken retort (laying the eaput mortullm afide) take all the fllb
limate, and grind it well again, that if in any part the fal armoniack appear fub
limed by it felf, it mai be re-ineorporated with the" colcothar; refllblime this 
rnixtl1re per. fe in a glafs-retort as before, and, if you pleafe, you may onee 
more elevate this fecond fu bli mate, bur we have not fot/nd that always needfu!. 
And for the better ~lnderftanding of this proeefs, be pleafed to take notice of the 
following partieulars. . . 

FJRST, We have always preferred fueh vitriol as abounds with copper, befare aur 
C0mmon Englifh vitriol, about the making of whieh, thofe that keep the copperas
work at .Deptford are wont,· as themfelves have upon the plaee informed me, to ufe 
good ftore of iron to inereafe the quantity of their vitriol. 

SECONDL Y, If you be unwiIling to lofe the phIegm, fpirij:, and oil of that vitriol, 
with whieh you defign to make Ens Veneris, you may diftil them away in an earthen 
retort, or ane of glafs well coated. But thot/gh it be well known, that the diftillation 
of oil of vitriol' reqllires a very intenfe and Janing fire, (fo that unlefs you have lleed 
of the liquors, the beft way will be without any ceremony to calcine the vitriol in a 
naked !:ire and open) yet afrerwards it will be for the moft part rcquifite, farther to 
calcine the capllt mOrLt1um in an apen veffe!. For you 'mutt take notiee, that unle1s 
the yirriol be very thoroughly calcined, it will· be very trol1blefome for you to dulcify 
n; and Jo;netia1es we llave obferved, that the eapm mortuum whieh looked red, 
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Fitjl SeElion qf the Second Part. 
und [eemed indifferentJy well caIcined, hath been, almoil: like crude vitriol, diiTolved 
in the fair water, which was poiJred On it, to dulcify it. The weight of the calx, 
in reference to the vitriol of which it was made, we cannot eafily determine; but 
we l1ave fometinies found it neceffary to reduce the vitriol to lefs, perhaps l11u.:h le[s 
than half its weight, to make fit for duIcification. 

THIRDLY, The water, that hath been poured off the. Eide and fecond time, to 
eJuIcorate the caIcincd vitriol, mar be filtrated and fteamed away, till it come almon: 
ro the confifterice of a fyrup or honey, and then rnay be pllt into a colel place to 
fhoot; for after this manner we have fomctimes had many very regularly figurecl 
cryftals or grains of falt: I fay fometinies, becauie fometimes alfo YOll may find it 
nccelfary to abftrat:r all the water, to obtain the whitiih falt of vitriol, which we have 
_known ufed as a good vom it, and which Angelus Sala, none of the leaft fober of the 
chymical writers, doth high ly extol as an excellent emetick, in his 'Ternary of vomithJe 
1-emedies, where he difcourfeth at large of the virtues of it, and the way of aclminij:
tring it. And of this falt, as chymifrs are pleafed to call it, we have had out of cal
rincd copperas a very great quantity, and have fometimes obferved it td have been 
almoft as deeply coloured, as the vitriol it felf was befare caIcination. 

FOURTHLY, We feveral times tried to fublime duIcified colcothar with fal armo
niack, in retorts and urinals placed in fand; but whether by reafon of the fixednefs of 
the colcothar, or becaufe the furnace we were fain to ufe, thollgh no very bad one, 
was no ne (jf the beft, we never could that way obtain any confiderable quantity of the 
defired fubHmate, and that, which did afcend, was but of a faint colour: wherefore. 
unlefs yon have an extraordinary good fand-furnace, if you will make ufe of glafs
veifels, which is the cleaneft way, you will find it expeclient to fublime your colcothar 
in coated tetorts with an apen fire, except you have the dexrerity to fublime in a 
naked fire with glafs retorts uncoated, which we have divers times feen performed by 
lleating tlie bottom of the retort by degrees, and then placing it upon embers, with 
coa1s round abol1t it, blit to be kindled at a diftance from it: for if this courfe be 
watchftilly followed, the retort will be fo wen nealed, before it be reduced to endilre 
any intenfe degree of heat, ,that after a while you may fafe!y lar thoroughly kindled 
coals, not only rOlmd about it, but upon the top of it, (which necds not to be done 
till towards the end of the operation) and thereby drive moll: of the filblimate into one 
lump, and into the neck of the re tort. And by this way you may fublime any 
furnace upon a bare hearth; bu~' if you delire to gi ve a more intenfe heat, you may 
lay firft fome warm afhes in an i;>rdinary iran pot, and having wirh theOl, and a few 
fmalI coals weIl kindled, nea1ed 'your retort, you may afterwards pro[ecute the fub
limation in the fame pot, which being once thorough1y heated it felf by the fire, will 
afterwards confiderably increafe the heat of it. 

FIFTHLY, Though it be moft common1y requifite to refllb1ime the fllbJimate, rhat 
comes the firft time up, that tlle tålt and colcothar may be more exquiiitely mixed, 
yet as far as we can gucfs by fome trials, it will not be expedient to reJLlblime it above 
once or (at moll:) twice. For in thofe tri als we have fauna the Ens Vmeris ofmer 
æfublimed of a 'paler colour, than that which was refublimed bm DllCe. And (lVR) 
perhaps, by farther fllblimations, the falt, inftead of being more inril11atdy llnic::,d 
with the colcothar, may be almoft totally fevered from it, according tO what we elfe
where in other cafes declare. 

SIXTHLY, Of thefe fublimates, that, which hath the higheft colour, feems to be 
the beft, as being moft enriched with the colcothar, from whence [he reelnefs pro
ceeds. But at the 11rH: fublimarion I have of ten obferved a prett)' part of the [11 
armoniack to com~ up firft white by itfe1f, efpecially if it had not bem very diligcntly 
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mjxed with the co1cothar. But at the fecond fublimatiion the ingredients (which we 
have lometimes almoft totally forced up witho.ut leaving a caput mortUUl11 in the 
bot tom of the retort) will be more accurateIy mixed, and the fublimate will appear 
yellow, and perhaps reddifh, of which fort we have fometimes had, when the opera
tion hath been carefully managed. 

SEVENTHLY, How great a proportion of the ingredients committed to fublima
ti on will arife in the form of Ens Veneris, we dare not precifcly define; but fublimate 
amounting to the fourth part of the whole mixture, you will fcarce, if you work 
fkilfully, fail of. 

EIGHTHLY, We fometimes made a fublimate of equal parts of pure fal armoniack 
and falt of tartar,' both of them very throughly dried, (for eIfe. they will be apt to 
yidd rather a fpirit than a fublimate) well ground together, and fo fublimed. And 
with this fublimate inftead of fimple fal_ armoniac we, intended to make Ens Veneris, 
but by fome intervening accidents and avocations we were not ablc to perfeCt the 
experiment, of _ which we neverthelefs think it fit to give you this hint, becaufe of the 
great effieacy, which an excellent phyfician of my acquaintance, to whom I gave 
lame of it, affures me he has found in it againft obftruCtions, and fome diftempers, 
t1lat are wont to fpring from them. 

NINTHLY, When you are about to make your firft fublimate, you may, if you 
pleafe, lute to the retort, whereinto you put the ingredients, a fmall receiver to eatch 
the liquor that aftentimes eO!nes over. For that liquor, though you will very feldom 
get much of it, yet it may be worth your preferving, by reafon of the volatile and 
urinous falt wherewith it will fometimes fo abound, that it may pafs for a weak 4)irit 
of fal armoniack. 

TENTHLY, The caput mortuum, that remains after the firft fublimation, may be 
put into a dean glafs, and fet in a cellar, where it will run per deliquium, into a thick 
and high coloured liquor, very richly impregnated (as we elfewhere manifeft on 
another occafion) with the fomewhat opened body of copper ; fi'om whence, if half 
thofe praifes be true, which 'even the beft chymifts are pleafed to give to copper, it 
may be very well conduded to have derived no fmall virtues againft ulcers, and divers 
affeåions, which we are not here to infift on. _ 

ELEVENTHLY, We have fometimes doubted whether or no aur Ens Veneris did 
really contain any thing of cupreous or colcotharine in it", partly becaufe of the 
fixednels or fiuggifhnefs of colcothar, and of the copper therein contained ; 'and partly 
becaufe, that if fal armoniack be twa or three timesJublimed by it felf, its flowers 
frcquently enotlgh will afeend yellow,- like the paler lort of Ens Veneri:r: But firfr, 
that fal armoniac is capable of carrying up even fixed and fillggilh bodies, feemed 
probable to us, partly upon ollr incorporating and fubliming it with finely powdered 
corals, (from which, though bur very little of it afeended, yet fome of that little was 
no ]efs red, than the corals themfelves befare their being beaten) and partly ,upon 
our fubliming it from copper, both crllcIe and caIcined, 'fince of either of thofe 
bodies it carried up a little 'with it, as appeared by the blue colour of fome parts of 
the fublimates. 

AND fecondly, that the reddifhnefs of aur E,ZS Vmeris proceeded partly, if not 
alwgether, from the colcothar, feemed probable to us, not only by the tafte, and fome 
o~her properties of it, but a110 by this, that having knowingly committed the fir[l; 
[ublimate to a fire too weak to refllblime it; and having after fome hams taken the 
veiTd out of the fand, we found that the fire, which we fuppofed was not ftrong 
enough to carryup the w hole matter, had raifed the fJl armoniack to the upper part 
qf the urinal in Bowen, that. were eithey white or but pale yellow; ,wherea~ ~he 
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l'emaining part of the mixture, that lay in good quantity in the bottom of the veiYd, 
was of a deep red, and a fragment of it of about the bignefs of a larQe pea, bcing 
eafr upon glowing eoals, and nimbly blown \Vith a pair of bellows, ~ eoloured the 
ftame with fomewhat greenifh blue, like that, but more faint, whieh we elfewhere have 
obferved to proeeed from the well-opened bod y of eopper. , 

BUT thofe trials, I eonfefs, would rather inereale my doubts than IclTen them, 
beeaufe in aur Ens Vmeris the eolour is not blue, bur recldifh; if I did not eonflcler, 
that eolcothar is a body, that eonfifrs of fome other matter befides eommon eopper, 
(as it is alfo far' more diffieult to reduce, though bu t in part, inro ametal, than is 
vulgar ealcined eopper) and eonfequently when eorpufc1es of differing natures are by 
the Jål armoniaek elevated together, that, whieh is not metaJline, may, with the 
affiil:anee of the fire's operation, alter the nature of what it is, and thereby produee a 
colour diftering from blue. Bur to difpateh whatever fmther trials 1ha11 inform us, 
touching this quefl:iol1, whethe]' or no any true and I:edueible eopper do make an in
greclient in our Ens Ve;;eris, yet there being in eolcothar other parts as well as thofe, 
that by fufion you may reduee into a pure metal, and our remedy leeming by its 
fomniferot1s property to partake of them, it will not be neeeiTary to the giving aur 
medieine a right to the appellation I eommonly ehoofe of Flores Colcotbaris, that in it 
there is> fomething of the eolcothar earried up, though poffibly the quantity be but 
fm all, and not all redueible into a metalline form. But perhaps the quefl:ion is not 
worth a longer de bate, it being fuflieient to exeufe the name, and reeommend the 

• thing to [ueh a per[on as you, that eokothar is employed in the making of it, and 
that the thing prepared is a noble medicine, and hath lame of the great virtues 
aferibed to vitriol; whether that mineral be an ingredient of it, or no. 

THE dofe of Ens Vmeris may be very mueh varied: to littJe ehildren we give (ome- The dore 
'-' nnd uf~ of 

times ane, fornetimes twO, and fometimes three grains for l11any nights together, as Ens Vene-

we find them able, withollt ineonvenienee, to be ar the operation. To perians of ripe ris. 

years we eommonly adminifrer four, five or fix grains at a time. But ane, to whom 
we have given quantities of it to lie by him, teIls us, that he hath taken to above 
thirty grains at once without any inconvenienee. yVe are wont to give it in twa or 
three fpoonfuls of (aek, or other wine, if the eonfl:itution of the patient, or the nature 
of the difeafe do not farbid it; and, in fueh eafes, we give it in any eordial liquor, 
that is temperate, or any other eonvenient vehide. 

To ehildren }t may be given in beer, or ale, or dear poiTet-drink, but not in 
milk. lf the patient hath fupped at a feafonaiJle hour, we eommon'ly adminifter it, 
when he is going to fleep. It works for the moft part by fweat and a little by 
urine, bm more by fweat at the beginning, than after the body is ufed to it; ret to 
fome bodies it proves fo fudorifiek, that twa grains, or lefs of it, have aften made 
me fweat. That it hath onee proved emetiek, I have heard, but never obferved it 
my felf to provoke vomits. 

As for the medieal llfe of Em Vemris, divers great phyfieians \Vill perhaps think 
it were not defpieabJe, though it were no other than of ten times to prove a tåfe and 
moderately fomniferolls medieine in fevers, withollt having any thing in it of opium, 
whofe nareoriek power they find as diflieult to eonea, as of ten times proves dangerous, 
when being not well eorrected, it is adminiftred withollt very great eireum1peC1:ion. 
But ''''**il>-:Ii***'li< 
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[F'i.';dillt amout my 100ft notes, together with thoft, that do immediately concern the pri!. 
parations of fulpbtlr and hartjhorn (delivered in theft pages) fome other particulars, 
tbat may alfo ftr've, either to afford fome light to readers lefs flilied in chymijlry, or 
contribute fomewhat or other towards the relieJ of fome patients, I am content to let 
thoje papers go together, as I long jince addreJTed them to fl friend. ] 

Ardhorn, Pyrophilus, is a heteroelite body in nature, which hath but few refem· 
blers in the univerfe ; for it grows to a confiderable .bulk like a vegetable, and 

IS (unlike moft other horns of animals) at certain fet periods of time, deciduous; and 
though it be of a bony fubftance, yet that middle part of it which differs from the reft in 
colour, does (at leaft in grown horns) much more refemble the pith of fome plants than 
the marrow of bones: and yet this plant-animal (ifI may fo caU it) does, when lkilfully 
expofed to the fire, arrord the fame differing fubftances, with the blaod, flefh, and -Gther 
part of animals. It is no wonder therefore, if phyfici'lns and chymifts have hoped to 
find extraordinary virtues in fo extraordinary a fubjecr, of which we fuall paf~ by the 
ufual prepararians, as not fo pertinent to our .prefent defign, infinuating only in the 
general, that though even the more vulgar pt:eparations, as well as that which phy
llcians have been pleafed to call philofophical, afford us medicines not defpicable ; yet 
thefe are much inferiour to thofe remedies wherewith dexterous diftillatiops are capable 
of prefenting us. And certainly if we allow of the chymical theory, (whofe truth in
thefe papers I queftion not) harts-horn being generally acknowledged to be endued 
with properties very friendly to our nature, and even thofe ways ofpreparing it, 
wherein the nobler and more acrive parts are not tn-lly freed from thofe cumberfome 
ones that fetter him, and hinder them to dif play their powerful energies, prov ing yet 
of ten times not unavailable: the fpirit and falt of harts-horn wO\.lld be in more req:uefr • 
were not men deterred from making trials of it, partly by the over-apprehended un
pleafantnefs of the fmeIl, and partly by the difficulties commonly met with in its 
diftillation; the latter of which determents hath fo frighted even chymifts from dif
tilling this cordial fubftance, that we have very rarely feen any, either fpirit or falt 
of hartfuorn, fave what our- felves have been induced to prepare. 

'1'hr"~ ",ay' Ti-IERE are three ways propofed by the p,uthors I have met with, to difril 
h~T~~,~~~ng - hartfhorn: the one in coated glafs retorts; the other in e~rthen ones; and the third in. 

. Glauber's fecond philofophical furnace. 

, 

IN the firft of theie ways, fome ve-y fldlful diftilIers, chat have aften prattifed it, 
have fo complained of their frequent breaking theit:' ve{fels by the copioufnefs, and 
impetuoIlty of the furnes, that rufh out of the matter, when it once begins to be preft 
with a 'confiderable heat, that I confefs to you ingenuoufly, Pyrophilus, they have 
hitherto frighted roe from making trial of that way; tho\.lgh I fee I?-0 very great reafon 
why, by a Oow and regular gradation of the fire, the rnifchances incident to this \Vay 
of diftillation may flat (at leaft moft commonly) be avoided. 

To diftil the matter \ve difcourfe of in earthen retorts, is a fafer way than the 
fonner, if the earth be elofe and good,. and have be~n fufficiently bak ed; as we find 
in the right HejJi.an retorts, wherein we have know.nthe operationproceed very prof
pe.ouOy, though a conflderable quantityof the matter hath been diftilled at once; 
bm the retorts made of earth, that is. fpongy, or any other ways unfit, or in whofe 
baking fuel hath been fpared, are commonly (as experience hath informed us) im
proper for this fervice, wherein thevare eafily broken: bdides that it i~ much to be 
te:ued, that all retorts made of ·earth, except it be extraordinarily conlpatl: and 
bak<:cl, are apt to imbibe the more fubti.Je and more penetrant parts of hartfhorn" 
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nd other volatile fubftances diftilled in them; which we have obfcrved in fome, 
wherein the matter hath tranfudated quite throllgh the fubftance of the reto;-r, and 
been manifei1:ly difcernable on the outfide of it. 

THE third way of diftiIling harts-horn is performed by the inftrument defcribed by 
Glaubcr, in his fecond philofophical furnace: but neither is tbis way withollt its in
conveniencies: for befides that, if the earth whercof the veifd to be employed is 
made, be not very good and well bakecl earth, it: will be apt to crack, in fo violent a 
fire, as is requifite in this way of diftillatiol), or elle it will imbibe part of the finert 
fpirit: it ihould tranfrnit into the receiver: and befides that it is difficult to work lono
this way, without letting fome of the aCtive part of the fpirit efcape between th~ 
wide orifice of the retort and the cover: befides thefe inconveniences, I fay, it is to 
be feared, that the matter being to be caft immediately into the vefTd, made red-hot 
before-hand, it will receive a ftronger empyreuma, or impreffion of the fire, than it 
wOllld do in the ordinary way of diftillation; wherein the fire being ordedy and fuc
cef1ive!y increafcd, much of the fpirit and falt com es over into the receiver, befare 
that laft degree or fire is adminiftred; which is reguifite chief1y to force over the
more Duggiih and heavy oil, which therefore (to fpeak congruoufly to the moil: 
received theory of diftillation) favours much more of the fire, and is grown almoil.: 
infamolls for its aduftion. 

EUT notwithftanding thefe inconveniencies, P)"i."ophilus, we have found thefe retorts 
of Glaubcr's not unferviceable, when we have had occafion to diftil confiderable gLIan
tities of fuch materials, as were not fo precious, as to make the lofs of a part of 
what they were to afford us, confiderable. 

AND this advertifemem: may take place, efpecially if you take along with you what 
we have declared, tOllching the ways' we fubftitute, to avoid,. as much as may be, the 
newly objetl:ed inconveniences. But having in other papers taken notice particularly 
enollgh of the ways we mean, I ihall forbear to mention them in this place, thollgh 
one of them may eafily be made applicable, as experience hath affured us, even to 
ordinary retorts: for it is ,not difficult to apply thcje, the perforated receivers, which 
being almoft of the fhape of pears, open at both ends, by hales of about twa or' 
three inches diameter (according to the capacity of the veire!) may be with great 
facilii:y taken afunder and made dean; and may, by the convenient infertion of their
extremities imo ane another, be eafily luted together (in alevel) two or three, or as· 
many of them as neceffity lball reguire: and then, provided there be applicd to the 
remoter extremity of the laft of them, fome convellient veifel apen but at one end,. 
the receivers will very feldom break: the furnes that come over too copiouily to be 
contained in one of them, paffing freely thence into the feconcl or' the third (for we. 
very rarely exceed three in all) which will be manifeftly cool, and fo, fpeeclily mm. 
imo liguor, the furnes it receives; whilft the firf!: recipient is perhaps hotter than the 
band can endure: bm of thefe mechanical contrivances e1fewhere. 

N ow whereas Glaubcr prefcribes to ming1e with the difrilled liquors of hartfhom 
reCl:ified fpirit of wine, to waDl out the volatile [1It, and diretl:s the eliftilling again of 
?oth thofe 1pirits (of wine and hartill0rn) together ; his metllOd of proceeding may be 
Juftly guef1:ioned. For fidt, dephlegmed fpirit of wine will not fo readily, in the \Vay 
he fuppofeth, difiolve the v.olatile ialt of hartlhorn; anel next, the 1pirit this way 
drawn is not a fimple fpirit of hardhorn, bLlt a compound liquor of the Jpiric of harcs
horn, and that of wine; the latter· of which may poffibly, in divers ca1es, rather im
pair than improve the virtue of the former. For fpirit of hardhorn, by rea10n of its 
apening and ;-efolving, as well as cordial virtues, is fafe1y and fuccefstlilly given in 
fr.v.ers, wherein it is not obrerv:ed to inflame the bloml;, v,bereas fpirit of winc in Ji..c~. -C;iit's.. 
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c.lfesis counte-d dangerous. And this brings into my thoughts :l very quef1:ionable 
preparation of the exp~rienced and ingeniollS Hartman, who much extols for the 'worms 
in the f1:omach, fpirit of hart{'norn in general, bm efpecially that whieh he is plcafed to 
call EJlimjrficated, (that is, as himfe1f expounds it) with whieh its own fixed Ll t, ex
traB:ed with fOl11econvenient water, and its volatile duly depllrated, have been diffr)lved 
and united. For nr11, the fixed falt of hartlhorn hath been perhaps never ret prq;o\red 
by any man: and if hartfhorn doth yield a fixed falt (as I dare not abfc)lute! r ,; ;;ny, 
bm that oUt of many pounds a few grains may be extraCl:ed) it may "-vell be douLæd, 
whether that falt be endowed with fpecifical virrues: and next, the fpirit of h"nihorn, 
if it be well dephlegmed, will not (for aught I could ever find) ditrolve its OWi1 falt, 
unlds affifred by the external wannth of the ambient air. Infol11uch that I lilually 
keep the fpirit and falt in the iilme phial, where they remain unmixed; and the fpirit, 
that will ditrolve any of its own falt, I account not fufficiently dephlegmed,' but to 
have yet an aqueous alloy, whereby the falt is imbibed. And I remember,that having 
ence e;~quifitely reClined fome fpirit of hartfhorn, and clofed it up in a phi al, after divers 
months it let fall a confiderable quantity of volatile falt; fo far \Vas it from being able, 
without the help of fome peculiar way, to have diffolved more, had I ,caft more into it. 
I .deny not, that the fpirit of hardhorn may, by the mediation of heat, be brought to take 
in fome of the falt of the fame body: bm of what ufe this violent impregnation of 
the liquor can be, lInlefs it be qukkly adminiftered, I do not yet underfrand ; having 
aften feen the fpirit let fall again in the cold, the volatile falt it had diffolved by the 
aflii1:ance of heat. 

AND having thus, P)'rophi/tts, laid befare yot! the difficulties we have met with, in ' 
the above-mentioned ways of making of fpirit of hartIhorn, propofed by authors, 
(neither of which we would yet have you altogether rejetl:) I muIl: acguaint you, with 
aur having attempted a fourth way, which when the matter to be difl:illed is not very 
Oluch, I chufe rather to praCl:ife than any of the other, as hitherto feeming more fafe 
and tree ti'om inconveniences. Take [hen (for ir:ftance) twa pounds of hartfhorn 
broken on an anvil into pieces, each of abollt the bignefs of one's finger, (for if it be 
rafped, there is danger, that it fhould emit its fumes toa plentifulJy at once) and put it 
imo a fhong glafs-retort ul1coated, big enough to contain at leafr twice as much matter: 
{ct this in {and, and nt to it a -pretty large and {hong (either fingle or double) re
ceiver; then give a Oow fire for three, fOllf, or fix hours, to fend away firft the 
phiegm, and more fugitive parts of the fpirit. Then increafing the fire, bur warily, 
and gradually for divers homs, drive over the fpirit (which-is wont to drap down fome
",hat tinCl:ed) and the more volatile parts of the falt; and at 1ength intend your fire 
ti11 the bortom of the retort be glowing ho~, and heap alfa at lan quick coals upon the 
fano round abollt the retort, to give, as it were, a fire of fuppreffion, and fo force over 
the more Ouggifh remaining pD J';:S of the i:llr, and with it the oil: all which, are to be 
afrerwards proceeclcd wich, according to the·direB:ions given con cern ing the fpirit, falt, 
and oil of man's blood; which h2.ving been fufficiently infiiled on befare, will not 
(l [uppoJe) Ileecl to be l'epeated now. Only it may not be impertinent to adverrife 
YOll, I. That we have more than once had the bottom of the rctorr melted, yet not 
broken, the mclccd glaf, being fllpponed by the fubftrateo fand. 2. That fometimes 
in filrr~lrion, lame of the thinner parts of the oil luve unperceivedly paffed through 
the paper with the fpirit and Ddt, and have not becn difcovered, but by reB:ification; 
whercin I have almoft admirco to fee the oil, with a gentle heat of a lamp. arænd to 
the [op of a very tall head and body: rouching which circllm11ance it may yet be far
th~r inqllln:d, whethcr it proceed barely from t1~e volatilenefs of the oil itf(Jt~ or alfo 
from its b-:ing Ciuried up by the falt anu fpirit, wherewith it was alfoeiated. 3. That 
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by this way of diftillation, wc u[llally have out of a pound of hartfhorn bctwcen fOLl!
and five ounces (feldom or never fo little as four, anel of ten ne;:.rer five) of vobtiic 
falt, fpirit, oil, and phIegm; (of the laft of which, if the hartIhorn be not rccent, 
there will be no great qllantity) and when we diftillec1 twa pound of the matter at a 
time, we found the operation to fllcceed altogether as well, :111(1 to yidd us a fully pro
portionable quantity of liquor. 

THE virtues of the fpirit and falt of hartfhorn, which diffcr not much in dOle, or 
cfficacy, r.rc probably very great in c1ivers diftempers, wherein we have yet maJe no 
trial of them. For they are conJid~rable in refifting putrefaCtion, comfarting narurc, 
openillg obfrruCl:ions, morrifying the acidiries it meets with in the blood; and, by ren
dering tlIat volatile, prornoting its circulation, we have known confiderable errccc" of 
it in revers, pleurifies, obfrruClions of the mefentery, and fplecn; and chiefly (which 
perhaps you will think (trange) in coughs and difrempers of the brain, and ncrvous 
parts: in fo l11uch that I have, by God's bIeffing, fometimes fl:opped very violent (bl;;: 
not inveterate coughs) "vith this medicine in a few hams. And prelcribing it ro ane, 
who was almofr daily air.'lulted with epilepticalfits, a few dales of it did, i;l a pretty 
WI-,ile at fidt, make his fits come but feldom, and after, not at all: bm \vhethcr he be 
p::rfcCtly cured, Hot having heard of him of late, nor having had opportllnity to make. 
Lrrhcr trial of the medicine in that difeafe, I am not certain. "Ve preicribed it jjke
\'Iiie, not lang fince, to a perf on, who had lang lain both. difrracrcd, and almcft bcd
rid, and was in a ihort time fl:rangely relieved by the ule of it, thOllgh not perf,=,ctly 
c\lred, (Ferhaps, becaure the patient to ok but little of the medicine, we being, tht:n, 
not well fl:ored with it) and on fome, that have been by fevers rcnclercd fl:upid, it h:l~h. 
had very eminent operations. Bm for a farther account of its virtues, l l11uft refer: 
you to the particular narratives I may, when we meet, give you by word of mourh ~ 
and till then, it may fuffice to tell you, that it works chiefly by fweat (and blr,cwhat 
by mine) without being obferved to kave behind it fuch heat as divers fuJorificks are 
wont to do: only there muft be care not to adminiitcr ir, whcl1 the pri:-;!,e '4.'i,(' and 
paffages are too much fr u fred and choaked up by grofs humours, kfr by agitating the 
blood, .anel putting it into a nimble motion, it occafion greater obIhllctions. The dofe 
is from five drops, or grains, to a drachm (ten or fiftten drops are WODt to make me 
fweat) in wine, cardttUs benediflus water, or any vehicle appropriaed to the difeafe ; 
only taking care, that nothing acid be adminiCrered with it, becaufe acid anJ flllphure
ous falts mortify, and dif.1rm ane another. Hartmmi commends it agair:ft the worms of 
the ftomach, againfl: which it may very probably be available, by re.1lon of its pene
trant and faline nature, and its enmity to pmrefaaion. Clmtber wrires, th2t the oil 
recrified from fålt of tartar cures quartans, and inward wounds, and cures the pains 
prodllced by falls, convulfions, &c. being adminifl:ered from fix to twenty drops to a 
patient placcd in his bed to fweat after it: but of this my expcrience \vill not ynable 
me to fay any thing. And I fear, PyrophilttS, that I have already toa lang entertainl'd 
rou abollt hartihorn: 2nd ret I fear toa, that you expcCl: that, befare I forfake this 
fubjecr, I fllould fay fomething to you concerning a mllch controverted particular re
lating thereunLO. The inqlliry is, whether or no, when it is dili:illed, the fidt diJ!Jole 
itfelf, in the receiver,. into the Iigurts of hanl11orn: the ;:;iE.rI11:ltive is maintaincd by 
many chymi{!:s, and a friEnd of mine, who is very reven::, :lnd not 2t ;:11 credulcus, 
having airured me, that he himlelf had obierved the inIide of his reccivcr ove~-L;id 
with iuch figures or horns, I dare not deny, bm tJuc accidcl1Lilly the paaic!es of til.: 
volatile falt may fometimes reprc!ent as wdl the !bape of hartihorns, ~s of divers otheT 
things. But for aur parts, having feveral Y/ays, and not 11l1frequemly cliftilkd that 
Illaner, we couIe.! never lee the pretended f;lline hartlhorns, fo clearly as wc thought we 
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faw callfe to efreem, that thofe who affirmed they coriftantly faw them ro diftinccIy, 
looked through the. fpecracIes of prepoffeffed imagination: not to mention, that it is 
:the ufual method of nature in falts to make the bigger concretions of the fame figures 
with the fmaller grains, as we obferve in nitre, roch-aIlum, &c. And the grains of 
l:he falt of hartfhorn, though I have attentiveIy enough confidered their ihapes, I 
remember not ever to have ol;>fer:ved of a figure like that of the horns they came from:. 
bur it is the nature of volatile falts to faften themfelves to the receiver in variOllS 
figures. according as the degree of fire, that urges them up, and other concurrent cir
cumftances, do chance to exacr; and confonantly hereunto, we have aften obferved 
.the volatile falt of the fame hartfhorn to be very variollay figured in the fame receiver. 
And I remember, that, not lang fince, fubliming fome volatile falt of mine, it_adhered 
1:0 the upper part of the veffel in figures, much liker hartfhorns, than ever I had feen 
their volatile falt make up: fo that, unlefs we will merrily fay, that the man, whofe 
lll'ine was eliftilled, had horns given him by his wife, we muft acknowledge, that nature 
[cerns to give herfelf liberty to plåy in the configuration of volatile falts, and that 
cafualties have no unllfuaI influence on them; or, to fpeak more properly, that the 
variolls degrees of fire, the differing copioufnefs of the furnes, and many other inter
vening accidents, do keep thofe configurations from being conftantly regl11ar. . And I 
remember, that, a while fince, filtering throllgh cap-paper a tincrure of glafs of anti
mony, made with fpirit of vinegar and fpirit of wine, almoft according to Bafilius; 
the matter, which remained in the paper (which was placed in a gIafs..funneI, and was 
of the fame fhape) did of it felf, when it began to grow dry, cIeave into the figllres 
<>f trees, whofe trunks, greater boughs, and fin aller branches, were, bath for 
their fhape and proportion, as lively reprefented as if they had been drawn by the 
CuriO~ls pencil of fome (kilflll painrer: which paper I fhewed to fome perf ans, that be
held it not without wonder, and, for aught I know, I am yet able to fhew it you. Nor 
is this the on ly inftance I could gi ve you, ifneed were, if I had not trifled toa lang 
alreaely to manifeft at prefent, that now and then chance may make nature feem to 
emulate art, 

BUT as lang as I have dweIt, Pyrophiltts, on this fubjea, befare I pafs to another, 
I muft not farget to adverti"fe you, that in cafe ftags-horns cannot be procurecl for the 
preparation of the above-mentioned remedies, fOU may without mi.1ch difadvantage 
fubftitute 'bucks-horns in their fread: for alm:)!l: all the tri als we have had opportunity 
to make of the medicines we have 'been lately difcourfing of, have been made with 
remedies, whereto bucks-horns afforded materials. 

I HAD almoft forgot, Pyrophilus, to tell you, that to keep the reaified fpirir of 
hartlhorn, blood, or the like, is more uneafy, than any thing but trial would make ane 
think; and yet to keep the volatile falt is more difficuIt. than to preferve the fpirit: 
for more than once, when 1 have kept thefe fugitive animal falts by themfelves, they 
have penetrated the corks, and fcarce left me in the well ftopped glaffes any foot-fteps 
of their having bcen there, and therefore thofe chymiih, that are not ftrangersto thefe 
falts, have taken 1l1uch pains to no great purpofe, to kcep them from avolation: 
fome of the recentefi: and ingenioufeft are wont, that they may moderate their uncurbed 
wildnefs, to pour on them as much of fome fueh acid fpirit, as 'that of faIr of vitriol, 
&c. as will produce any manife!l: eanflia \vith the volatile falt; never confidering, 
that as this courfe eloth indeeel diveft them of their fugacity, fo it doth in elfe& 
diveft them of a great part of their nature, and confequently of their peculiar virtues. 
For I have elfewhere fhewn, that the f..'lline corpufcles, obtainable by the fire from 
urine, being united with a fufficient proportion of fpirit of falt, will eeafe to be 
what they were, and with the faline parts of the aeiel liquor, will make up a kind 
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of fal 'armoniack.-But "it: is eafier' for me in this our cafe to fhew, that anothe.r 
man's expedient is -not -good, :thanto fubftitute a good one; efpecially in this, place, 
where for fome -reafons I mlift --hot -fet down the way, that I the beft approve of: only 
I fuaIl -tell you.that -my way '-long -was (-nor do lyet defpife it) to preferve 
volatile falts in their own- recrified fpirit, -which fwimming over them, kept them from 
the inimediate' contitct -of -the air, and preferved them fo weU, that by_ this 
means . I have fecured even finall parcels -of the fugitive falt of human blood for 
manyyears. 

[BU:!' fmee thcJPirit and falt even of this fort of horns will not, I fear,be fof-aid Ja 
eaJj for every man, eJpecially, if he be a noviee bz ehymiftry, to proeure in any eo;!fiderab!e 
fuantity; --andJinec-the declared intent of my eommunieating to the reader my obJervations 
abortt theft Jpirits of' hartJhorn, blood, &c. was to furnijh him with Jueh eh)'mical 
remedies, that men may bytheir eajinejs and eheapnejs be invited to provide them, for the 
11ft of the poor; I preJume it will not· be improper to preftnt him with a fllccedanellm or 
two, that may -be eajily enough obtatned from Jal-arnzoniaek, though theft preparatio11S 
have Jueh e01mexion with divers other paJlåges, wherewith they were written to the pe',Jon. 
I here call Pyrophillls, that, to avoid the toa mueh difoteinbring thoft pa pers, and to make 
theft proeejJes the better underftood, I muft content my Jelf to leave out thoft pa;-tieulars, 
that ean:beft-be Jpared ;hophtg, -that the re.ft will be eafily exeuJed, at leaft by thoJe, who 
know, -how mueh Jomechymifts tbemJelves have been deluded in their trials of the 
divulgedproeejJes, --divers of wliieh are either. falJe or 'Very' Ulleertain, and others, thougb 

. they flould fueceed, wottld gi'Ve but afophiftieal '/pz,-it,mueh of the obtained liquor 
eoming_ from -the diftillable eoneretes, .that muft, aeeording to Jueh proeejJes, be mitzgled 
with' the- jal.:art11r;;liaek,- of whieh T eould eajily give inftanees, e-vm out of modem aud 
applaitdM "wrlteh;] 

THE "fpirit of' fal armoniack, F)'rophilus, hath fuch wonders afcribed to it by 
chymifts, -that, if -I 'lhould conclude thefe' papers touching fpirits of an urinous 
nature, -without . faying - fomething to you' of that, you might think I had left the 
confiderableft of them unmentioned ;' but as' I the rather acquaint you with the litde 
I know:6f: it, - becaufe, though- I have met with divers authors, that extol it, I have 
fcarce met"with-any, thatteaches intelligibly, and candidly, how"to prepare it, which 
perhaps-moft_6f them-'didriot know themfelves; fo I hope you will exact an accurate 
account-of it'the' lefs rigidly, . becaufe- I can prefent to you but little on that fllbjeCl-, 
befides:the fewQbfervations, wherewith my own cllriofity has fupplied me; having 
fcarceever (tomy'knowledge) feen any fpirit of fal armoniack, faye what my OWll 

furnaces have"afforded roe. _ And "therefore without, prefuming to fet down foIemn 
proceifes' about a fubjetl:, wherein' I have found a fmalI vai"iation of circllmftances 
hinder the operations -made on -it from producing uniform effetrs, I . !hall content 
myfeIf to give 'you -as -true an information, as my memory w-ill afford me, of a few of 
my proceedings withthis nice falt, and the fucceffes of them: only premiling, in a 
word, that by fal"armoniack l here menn the facritious and ven al, confii1:ing of urine, 
[oot, and fea.~falt" 

!\-ND firft, according to the-way propofed by Glauber (in the fecond part of his 
phllofophicalfurnaces) we diftilled itolIt of anopen retort (with a cover to clap on 
and take off, .as ~ccafion-reqllires) 'wirh' a mixture of lapis calamhzaris; and once we, 
that-way, obtained a quantityof liquor, ",hich feemed exceeding ftrong: but before 
we could make any trials with it, the phial that contained it having been accidentally 
bro~en, -we loft the opportunity of fatisfying ourfelves of the efficacy of it. And 
~av'mg -not long fince attempted- t<> make fl1ch a fpirit the fame way, there came over 
mdeed a liquor, whicll" feemed td be the fpirit-of fal armoniack; bm when we came 
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to re8:ify it in a gentle heat, the greater part of it, to our wonder, coagulated in the 
retort, whereinto it was put to be diftilled, into a perfeCl: fal armoniack, (a pretty 
quantityof which I keep by me) and thereby betrayed the above mehtioned liquor, 

. to have been litde elre than the fal armoniack itfelf, forced over by the violence of 
the fire, without having fuffered any feparation of its ingredients. Nor is it by us 
alone, . that the proeefs fet down. by Glauber hath been unprofperoully attempted; 
and yet perhaps it might have conftantly enough fucceeded with him, and the 
difference of the lapis calaminaris (in which we have obferved much difparity, accord
ing to the places it comes from) may have produced the complained of variety 
of fu<::ceifes. . . 

WE. alfo attempted to diftil a fpirit from fal armoniack (to. pretermit divers other 
trials) by mixing it with equal parts of falt of tartar; but in t,his experiment we met 

· with variety of fuccefs: for having exqllifitely incorporated the two falts by the help 
· of a little fair water, we have divers times had the upper part of the receiver (care

fLIlly luted on to a fomewhat large retort) all candied over on the infide with volatile 
falts of fev.erallllapes; and the liquor afterwards forced over hath fometimes remained 

· lang enaugh in the form of a very fubtile and penetrant fpirit; and fometimes l!gain 
it hath in the very receiver almoft totally coagulated it felf ~nto' a lump of cryftalline 

· falt: and wh~n we had moo the falt of tartar, and fal atmoniack, without any water 
· or other moifture at all,' our fllcceffes have been. very like thofe above. mentioned. 
'Upon this occafion I dare not omit acquainting YOll witb an experiment,. which yet 

· Ilearnt not upon this QCcafion. Take of pure fali:. of tartar, and of good fal 
armaniack, equal parts (let them be both very dry, or eIfe you. may lofe your 
labour) and grind them very accurately together, though YOll be deterred' from' con
tinuing that toi], by a very fubtile and fetid urinous fteam, wont to exhale from the 
mixture : . thefe falts being thus exquifite1y incorporated, you muft put them into a 
large glafs retort, to which YOll may fit a receiver to catch afetid liquor, that fome
times we have obferved to come over. Then adminiftring by degrees a very ftrong, 
fire, the top and neck of the retort will be lined with a pure white fublimate, which 
feems to partake as wen (though nothing near fo much) of the falt of tartar, as of 
the fal armoniack and' of its qualities, and yet to differ from either. And though. 
this fublimate be far enough from being the true ,volatile falt of tartar, fo highly 
extolled by Paracelfus and Helmont; yet it is no ignoble medicine in obftructions, and. 
fome other diftempers: and Irernember one of the moft expert chymifts I know, 
having made tri al of fome I prefented hirn, told me he found fucheffeCl:s of it, as 
made him divers times ve .preffinKand follicitous for more. The fetid liquor, that 

· will come over, we have ound fometimes to be very little, and at other times much 
more copious, without being able to difcern cJearly, whence the difparity proceedech 
and the caput mortuum remaining in the retort, by folution, filtration, and coagula
tion, affords a pure falt of greater diuretical efficacy, than almoft any I have hitherto· 
met withal. Aoother way,_ by which we attempted to attain a fpirit of fal armoniack, 
was, by accurately mixing two parts. of it with three or four of quick-lime, whofe 
v.irtue had not been impaired by bellig expofed to the air. This mixture being dif-o 
.tilled in aretort, placed in fand" with a ftrong fire afforded' us (together with fow.e 
· dry fublimate in the neck of the re tort, and, as r remember, a Httle. valatile falt in 
the receiver) a very [trong. and y.ellowifh fPirit, fø exceedingly penetrant, and ftin~-

. ing, that it was. not eafy to hold one's nofe to the apen mouth. of the phial,. wherem. 
ir was kept, withollt danger of being ftruck down, or for a while difabled to take 
breath, by rhe plenty and violenceof the exhaling fpirits. But the.liquor forced over 
by this method,. though exceeding vigorol.lS as tI? it~ qualities,. was inconfiderable.~, 
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to its quantity,,; and therefore we now chufe to vary a little this wayof proceecTing, 
and let the quick-lime lie abroad in the open air (but proteCl:ed from all other
moiiture, except that of the air) for divers days: in which time the imbibed humi
dit y -of the ambient air would in fome degrees flake it, and make it fomewhat brittkr 
than ·it was before: and the lime thus prepared, being mingled with falt armoniack, 
and diH:illed in all circumftances after the former manner, afforded us a liquor fo 
copious, and yet fo ftrong, that we hitherto acquiefce in this way ~f diftilling this 
wild falt, as the beft we have yet met with. But note, that we ufed, towards the 
latter end, t9 increafe the fire to that degree, by heaping up coals on the upper part 
of the retort, that the mi.xt1.1re in the retort hath heen br01.1ght to Bow. Note alfo, 
that though even the fpirit thus drawn perfevered long in the form of a liquor, ret 
yefterday coming to 100k u on a phial of it, which we referved, to try what effecl: 
time w01.1ld have on it, we ound, that about a fourth or fifth part of it had fponta·· 
neoufiy coag1.11ated it felf ioto exacHy figmed grains of a cryftalline falt, the liq1.10r 
fwimming about it; retaining, neverthelefs, a very ftrange fubtlety: which obferva
tion, concording with divers others, makes me apt to doubt, whether or no this fo 
celebrated fpirit of falt armoniack be real ly much, if at all, other than the refolved 
falt of mine, and foot, of which that body confills, fomewhat fubtiliated by the fire, 
and freed from the dogging fociety of the fea-falt, to which they were formerly 
affociated aild united; th01.1gh I confefs it feemeth not improbab1e, by the great 
energy, wh!ch may be obferved in this fpirit, when it is dextroufly drawn, that the 
entire concrete, and the quick-lime, may atford it fomething, that it could not receive 
from either of the ingredients, whence the mixture did refult, as we fee in aqua regis, 
which diIfolves crude gold, though neither the falt armoniack, nor the petre, nor the 
vitriol alone atfords, by the" 1.1ftialways, -fpirit capable of prod1.1cing that effeCl:. The 
great vircues, and ufes of falt armoniack, efpecially i-n phyfick, I cannot now ftay to 
treat of, but you will find them largely en01.1gh fet down by Glauber; whofe enco
miums neverthelefs m1.1ft not be all adopted by me, who in this place mention the 
fpirit of fal armoniack but as a medicine, that is near of kin, and may ferve for a 
fuccedaneum to the' fpirits of hartfhorn, urine, blood, &c. 

BUT although the laft mentioned way, PY1'ophilus, be the leaft imperfeCl: ane we 
have hitherto met with, of diftilling falt armoniack; yet becaufe you may iometimes 
need a fpirituous liquor impregnated with the aCl:iveft parts of that noble concrete, 
when you want either retorts to diftil in, or furnaces capable of giving ftrong fires, 
1 dare not omit to inform you, that we have fornetimes drawn over fuch a liquor of 
falt armoniack after the following manner: Diffolve pure falt armoniack °in a fmall 
quantity of fair water; then in a cllc1.1rbit put fuch a quantity of ftrong quick-lime 
powdered as may fill up a fifth or fixth part of the veffel, and water it very weU by 
degrees with the former folunon of the falt armoniack, and immediately dap an 
alembick On the cucurbit, and faften a receiver to the alembick, dofing the joints 
very accurately; and from this mixture, by the gentle heat of a bath or a lamp, you 
may obtain a liquor, that fmells much like fpirit of mine, and feems to be much of 
the [ame namre: and this volatile liquor being once or twice recrified per fe, with a 
,:ery mild heat grows exceeding fugitive and penetrant, and works by fweat, and a 
~Jctle, perhaps, by urine. And Irernember, that! when I firft made it, having been 
mduced by fome analogical experiments, I had formerly made, to give it to ane, that 
had a patient troubled with an extremely violent cough, I had an account guickly 
~rought me, that he not flowly, but wonderfully mended upon the very firft or 
iecond dofe; and indeed the trials, that have hitherto been made of it, make me 
hope, that it will prove little inferiour in efficacy to the other above mentioned more 
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cøftly, fpints, fcarce any of which· being. preparable by fo fafe and compendious a 
way, if this medic-ine'emlllate them invirtue, the eafinefsof thepreparation (wherein 
litde time needs be, fpent, anel, lefs danger: of breaking veffe1s. incurred) will' much ' 
endear it .to me. B.m, P)'t'ophilus" be.caufe l would- afiifi: YOll. to' make: variety" of. ex· 
p~riments abollt volatile fales, and becaufc: divers trials may;: be more. conveniently 
made, when the faline corpl.lfcles arejn a dry form,. than when they are in, that. of a 
liqllor; I wilL take this occafion, to. mention. to you. a way, by. whofe intervention a, 
change on the fixed body emplQyeel; about, the newly mentioned experiment,. hath· 
fomctimes afforded,me ftore:of volati!e· falt~, This;.way~ was, only; to mingleexqlliLitely 
a quantity of fal armoniack, with, abO.ut thrice its weight" of ftrong w.ood,afues. For 
thefpirit, thatwe thisway draw.'out.ofa,retort placedin fand, dm.: quicklyin, the" 
receiver coaglliate into a, falt:; and this: method was again :experime,nted with. like 
fuccefs. And ,the [lIt thl.lsmade, w.e fOtmd, fo extreme1y fubtile and volatile,. that it 
feemed to be ml.lch of the fame nature with, that. of urine; and if' it be, indeed (as 
probably if is) on ly the. volacile falt, of the uril1e,' and, perhaps ... alfo of the. foot, 
whereof the fal armoniack conLifts, this, may .. pafs ,for,'a more 'comp~ndiolls w.ay, of 
obtaining fl.leh falts, than others, that: are! hitherto wOnt. to, be . praCl:ifed,amonK 
chymjfrs. But I will' not': uildertake,. that. this way, of: obtairung, rathet: falt than fpirit 
fhall conftantly fuceeed; Yet if youfind it do ,not, I fhall not, perchance refufe you. 
a better way. But if you cOllld devife a method (which poffibly is noe unattain
able) of bringing over into a fpirit, not.the bare urinous, and fuliginous. ingrediems 
of fåI armoniack,. but. the whole. body; it may be, you wOllld have a- menftrul1m, 
that would make good, if not furpafs even Renanus's and Glauber's elogies, of thefpiric 
of fal armoniack. . 

THE affinity betwixt volatile falts and fulphurs doth,' Pyrophilus, as .well as youl" 
curiofity, invite me to acqll~int you with fome 'of the triaIswe have made about - the: 
preparation of fulphureous fetid Iiquors; which I am the more inClined t;o do, becaufe,. 

, thol1gh I find mention made of fome of themin chymicaI books, yet. they are there 
delivered with fo. little:eocolilragement,amongft many othel: proceffes, of which it 
appears not, that the preferibers made trial, that when I, had diftilled fome· of thofe' 
fulphurs, divers expert <:hyinifts w.ereverydeLirous to have a fight of them, to fatisfy 
themfelves, that fuch.1iquors couldbefo .prepared. Th~way of making the common, 
balfam, or ruby of fulphur, is too well knowri to. need to .be. long infifted on, OnJy, , 
becaufe there is fome littJe variety by. :lC.veraL in the preparation, it will not "perhaps 

, be amifs to inforrn you, that we . are. wontto make it by.mixiog: aom.lt. thr,ee>,parts at' 
'I"he .",ay hof 'oil of tl.irpfintine~ with two of good. flour ;of brim!tone, and fetting them. on a !trong, 
'::,:::::nt e urinal' ilightly' ftopped, iil. an heat of fand, onIy great. enough' to make the liquor' 
bol rom, or with' a little .. crackling. noife (whencefoever that.proceeds) work'upon the fulphtll'" til!;; 
rJlby of ful-
phur. it be all perfettly refolved. into a.blood-red balfam, which will' be. perforrned in· Lix,. 

eightor ten hOLlrs, according to the quantity of the ingredient to be united.' This, 
balfam, which is indeed in fome cafes no defpicable ,remedy, is by, vu]gar. chymifts: 
according to their cuftom, very highly. extolled, and fometimes employed in dif-· 
tempers and conftitutions, wherein, inftead. of performing the wonders by them, 
expeCted, its heat. dot=h morer harm, than its .clrying and balfamick properties, do, 
good: but yet apparent it will! be, by what. we fhall fay anon,. that by this. prepara-
tion the: body of. the. fulphur is fomewllat,opened, and therefore (as w.e faid). in fome 
cafes the ruby_ of fulphur may prove no ineffectual remedy; which, may probably be' 
improved, if it. be prepared by bare digeftion in a velY gentle heat, by. which, courfe 
we have profperouOy preparedit, thøugh.noc, in.fQ.fuo~tatime, when we· made it not 
in order. to. fome other. medicine... . 
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To volatilize the flllphur thus refolved, we took the ball dm made the fonner' way; 
io a few hours; and putting it in a retorr" either with, or without fair water, which 
is fllppofed. to help to can-y up the fuperflmJlJs uil, we placed the yc[iel in a låncl
fllrnace; and, with a. gentle heat draw:ng. off as much of the oil of turpentine, as 
would·. in that heat come over, we fhifted the recciv.er" and carefully lutecl on· the new 
one; and laftly, giving fire by degrees, we forced ov.er a liqLlor of a deep and. 
darkifh red, extremely penetrant, but of a fmeIl. fo fulphureous and diffllfi,,-e of It felf, 
that it was icarce to be rellrained by corks, and was by great odds ftronger than that. 
of the. ruby before diftillation. 

THE like experiment we tried in a glafs-head and body placed in fand, and through. 
that way likewife we Qbtained a volatile balfam of fulphur, yet we found it roo 
inconvei1~nt to. be equalable with the. former. \V"hat long digeftions of this liquor' 
will do, t-o tal1-eaway, or leffen its empyreumatical and offenfive odour, we have nm: 
yet been by experience fatisfied, no more than of its medical virtllcS; though. pro
bably, thegreat penetrancy of the liquor confidered, they will not be languid. 

AUTHORS alfo prefcribe the making a volatile balfam of fulphur, by driving over,. 
after the above-mentioned manner, a folution of flour of brimftone in linleed-oiJ,. 
and this remedy they highly. extol; but though it rnay probably prove a good 
medicine, yet fll1ce they commend it but by conjeCt:ure" and not upon experiencc, I 
fee no great reafon, why it fhoul0 be pref.erable to the other. For we f1nd, Lh:.:.:: 
exprelTecl oils are much more apt to receive an oflenfive empyrcllma, than oil of 
turpentine.; v. hich being much more volatile than they, req uires notbing near fo· 
violent a heat to. make it afcend: and, unlefs it be found, that the flllphmeous pil-r
tieles are able to mitigate the corrofive ones, the diftilled liquor of an exprdfed oil·, 
may prove noxious in th.~ body. For by purpofely (for trial's ["ke) diftilling oil
olive, by it felf, though n,ot in a naked fire, we obtainecl a liquor of that exceeding 
iharpnefs, thatit would (taken inwardly) probably corrode, or. fret. either the 
fromach, or (ome other of the imernal parts. 

THERE is another way of preparing a fulphureous balfam, to which Peilott!s, no 
ignoble chymifr, afcribes ftlCh ftupendous virtues, that though I have not yet made 
trial of it iD difeafes, yet I dare not leave it altogether unmentioned; the procefs 
being briefly but this: Take good balfam of flllphur, made wirh [pirit or oil of tur.:. 
pentine, and having freed it from its fuperflllous oilinefs, pOUl' on it well dephlegmed 
fpirit of wine, and therewith draw, by affllfion of new fpirit as of ten as need requires, 
a fufficient quamiry of a red tincture, which by filtration anel abftracrion in balmo mun: 
be redllced to a. balfamick confifrence. This liquor YOll may, if you pleafe, by de
grees of fire, drive through aretort placecl in. fand, and thereby obtain a volatile balfam 
of very great penetrancy, . and probably of no finall efficacy: bm the trial I have 
made of this procefs, gives me occafion to advertife you ; 

I. THAT, unlefs your balfam be reduced to a ftifF thicknefs, and almofl: to drinefs· 
it felf, the operation will hardly fucceed; we having fruitlefly digefred for fome months 
fpirit of wine upon balfam, whofe confi'ftence was fomewhat too liq'..lid. 

2. THAT as loon as the fpirir: of wine is fufficiently tincred, it ought to be decantecl, 
and fucceecl.ed by new; left by too long digeftion, inftead of heightening its tinc1ure, 
It let fall that, which it hath al ready acquired. 

3· THA,T up on a very flow abftracrion of moft of the tincred fj)irir in a digefting
furnace, we once found the remaining liquor not to be in the form of baHam, bur to 
mnfift partIy of fpirit of" wine, and partly of a feeming diftinct oil, whereinto the fi.11-
phurcous tincture was reduced. The 'balfam of fulphur thus made withotlt diftillation 
fcerns likely to be an. innocenter and nobler medicine, than the common ru hy oC 
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-flllpbm, made with a hot and 111 fcented oil of turpentine : and by this preparation 
may alfo appear the truth of what we formerly faid, when we told you, that the 
body of the fulphur was opened by fohuion in 'oleaginous liquors: for' out of the. 
oCOmmon thickened balfam, as you may be informed by this p'ocefs, weU rectified 
-fpirit -of wine wiH, in a {hort time, extracc a blood-red tinceure; whereas by long 
.digeftion of fpirit of wine alone upon pure, but undi1folved, flowers 'of brimftone, 
we could not difcern any ehange of colour in the menftruum; though I dare not deny 
the poffibility of what fome authors affirm, who write, that fpirit of wine very ex
.cellently dephlegmed will in time, of it felf, draw a tincture from Jlowers of fulphur, 
which tin8:ure theyyet pretend not to make of a higher than a lemon-colour. And, 
'by the way, let me tell you, that our red tinCture formerly mentioned .is (if it be 
weU made) fo ftrong of the fulphur, that probably it would make a very penetrant, 
and effectual outward remedy in aches, and divers other. eold diftempers of the 
nervous parts; for it hath been already found, that good fpirit of wine alone is ane of 
the powerfuUeft fomentations in divers cafe.s of that nature, (infomuch that it hath 
been fometimes found to arreft the fpreading mortification of gan'grenes;) and there
fore being fo richly impregnated with fulphur, which is, even without the affiftance 
of fo fubtile a vehicle, very, available in many difaffections of the genus nervojum, it is 
probable, -that the fkilful aifociation of two fuch active remedies may produce con-' 
ftderable effects. . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
TAK.E of pure Bow-ers of fulphur one part, of the beft oil-olive four or five parts; 

mix them weU 'together in a ftrong earthen pot, able to contain a much greater 
quantity of the' ingredients than is to be put in it; fet this veffel over a moderate fire 
of charcoals, throughly kindled, till the oil, though flowly, have perfectly diffolved 
all the flowers of fulphur, which will (if you work it well) be perf orm ed in abollt 
half an hour, or an hour, (according to the quantity of your materials:) but fOll 
muft have a great care, during the whole oper~tion, firft, that the oil catch not fire, 
whereby it would not only be lof!: it felf, but perhaps endanger the firin of the 
hOllfe; and next,that the mixture be kept nimbly and conftantly ftirring rom the 
firft beginning of the oil's action on the fulphur, till the folution be fuUymade; and 
the pot (having been taken off the fire) be grown cold again. The chief figns, 
whereby yOll may perceive, th.at you have not erred in the operations, are, firft, if the 
fulphul" be perfeCl:ly di1folved in the oil, which YOll muft of ten try, befare you take it 
from the fire, by taking up with the tip of a ftick, a drop or twa of the liquor yet in 
preparation, and letting it edol on white paper, or on 'your nail, whereby you may 
difeern, when the folmion is perfectly made, by the deep rednefs, and tranfparency of 
the liquor, and by its eontaining no more in it any undiffolved' flowers of the 
brimftone; next, by the confiftency of the balfam, which ought -to be neither toa 
liquid tas YOll will find it, if it hath not ftaid its due time on the fire; nor toa 
thick (as it is apt to become, if YOll remove it not feafanably from the fire) bur of 
the confiftencc of fomewhat thin honey: and laftly, by the finell, which ollght 
to be fl:rong of the fulphur, but not of the fire; for though the fulphureous ftink 
is, i'n this remedy, to be expecced, that cmpyrellmatical one, which proceeds 
from burning (and by fki lfll l noftrils may be cafily difcerned) is very poffible to 
be avoided. - . 

. THE dofe of this balfam, when it is to be inwardly ufed, may be from two to 
fifreen, or twenty drops, according as the greatnefs of the difl:emper, and chiefly the 
ftrength and confl:inltlon of the padent lhall require and bear. It may be given upon 
afal1:ing ftomach, either alone, Ol' brought to the confiftenc,! of pille, or of a bol us, 
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wlth powdered fugar, liquorice, &c. or eife di1Tolved in any convenient vehicle; 
wherewith it!> o1t:aginol1s nature will permit it to mingle. Omwardly it may be ad
miniftred either by bare inunCtion of the part atretted, or elfe by incorporating it with 
any other convenient oimment, or plaifter: after which, we are wont to prefcribe to 
have an application made to the part of twa or three litde bags fil!ed with fand, as, 
warm as the parient can eafily endure it, and iliifted as foon. as eimer. of them begins 
to cool, that by this means, the pores being opened, the virtne of the, balfam" by' 
being' made more penetrant, may reach the farther. 

I HA VE been thus particular, Pyrophilus, in the mention of this remedy~ becall[e 
though it feem but a flight and trivial preparation, yet experience hath given us -a
better opinion of it, than I fear the llightnefS of the preparation will ~ yet allow you ; 
and indeed its virtues I am ap.t to think more than I have yet had occallon to obferve : 

, and therefore muft refer you to Rulandus his centuries, where they are of ten mentioned. 
Bur' outwardly in ftrains, old aches, bruifes,and the like, it is wont to be very effec-· 
tual; in the beginning of fits of the gout it hath feveral times (though notconftant~y) 
been, profperoufly applied both to Mr. B. B. and divers other perfons, and fom~times it, 
hath been found not ineffecrual even in the fciatica itfelf. And as for paralytical 
diftempers, I have had by a fkiIful phylician an account fent me of fcarce crediWe 
things, which it hath therein performed: to which I fhall only add". that a while lince 
I had great thanks returned me on the behaIf of a fair young, lady,:, to whom I profpe
rouay prefcribed it againft a great tumour: in 'her neck, which was fuppofed:to be the 
beginning of the king's-evil: but this turnDur was recent enough, which cilcumftance 
I think fit to fpecify, becaufe I fear, that if the fcrophllious tumour had been invete
rate, the fuccefS would not have been fo good. Inwardly the chief ufe we made of' it:: 
bath been in coughs, and diftempers allied thereurtto; but its balfamick nature, mak
ing it both healing and reliftive (if I may fo fpeak). of putrifaa:ion~ makes it probaOIe" 
that jts virtues may be more extenfive: to which purpofe Irernember, that a while
fince a friend of mine tried it with wonderful fuccefS in miBu fanguinis fire deplorato,. 
having firft by agentle heat,reduced it to fuch a confiftence, as allowed him to make 
it up into pilIs. But of the particular cafes, wherein our remedy hath been fuccefS-
ful, no more at prefent ; we iliall rather fubjoin, that though this have been ule way, Other\vaY'" 

which we have the ofteneft imployed in the making of the balfa"" yet we muft not o~~;~ng
conceal from you, that we have divers times met with accidents, which fruftrated our t m., 

endeavours and. expectations. For if the fire adminiftred be too languid, the folution, 
of the flliphur by the oil procc::eds not well: and on the other lide we have found, 
that not only a Hrong heat is apt to bura the matter,. or to make the, oil boli over, 
and perhaps take fire; but even that upon a very litde excefs in the degree of heat,_ 
the oil and fulphur would, before it could be expecred, degenerate together into a 
heavy and vifcous lump, (almoft of the colour of the liver of an animal; which 
coagulated matter proved afterwards exceeding difficult to be by the affulion of frefh 
oil dil101ve~ and reduced to a due confiftence.. Wherefore we trjed to prepare this 
balfam, by putting the proportioll of ingredients tormerly mentioned imo a Ihong 
urinal, which we placed in fund, and making under, it no more fire than, was fufficient 
to make it flowly work upon the fiowers, (which did of ten during their foliltion make 
a crackling noife;) we continued the operation for divers (perhaps many) hours, at: 
the end of which, we found the fulphur dilfolved, and the mixture reduced to a, 
b~lfarnick colollr and confiftence. So that if you diftruft your dexterity to prepare 
th~s balfam by the former way with a naked fire, we muft advife YOll to make lIfe of 
thls latter way, as that, which is the fafer, though it be the longer way of proceeding •. 
Nay, when we had 1eifure enough, -we did for trial's [ake, pro[perouily attempt the' 
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Toliltionof 'flowers.of 'brimftone, with com mon oil~ by the far gentler heat of bare 
"digeftion, and by that means obtained a balfam perfeCl:ly free from aduftion, but of 

. ,fomewhat toa liquid a confiftence; which may 'be eafily remedied by the' mixture of 
,powdered 'liquorice, filgar, or any other fuch convenient concrete. We muft alfa 
'advertife you, that tIl is balfam may alfa be prepared with oil of nuts, of poppy-feeds, 

',of hypericon, inftead of, oil-olive, or any other exprdfed oil, appropl'iated· to the 
,:particular diftemper, againft which the phyfician intends to employ the remedy: only 
,care muft be had, that thefpecifick qualities 'of the oil, be not fo fugitive, 
:t1s to be deftroyed ' by the ebuIlition requifite to the making of the, balfam; which 
if it be to be enriched 'with fpecifick virtues in' relation to any particular difeafe-, 

'may perhaps be 'beft prepared by the laft mentionedway (of digeftion)' ~herein 
the fubtile fpirits, that impregnate the oil, are not in fuch danger to be diffipated by 
the fire. 

A b31fam of THEknowing chymifts themfelves, Pyrophilus, arewont fo much (and perhaps not 
• antJmony. 
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altogether undefervedly) to extol the efficacy of antimony, that we were thereby 
invited, befides 9ivers preparations of it ,for internal ufe, to 'attempt the making of 
fome 'remedies of it, that might alfa be external1y applicable; and in profecution of 
,this defign, we found, that by boiling foul' or' five fingers height of good oil,of tur-

, pen tine upon very finely powdered'antimony, put with the 'liquor' into a ftrong glafs 
urinal, . placed in fand, ,the oil after' fome hours' would grow exceeding' high tincted; 
and being gently in great part abftraCl:ed, would leave behind it-a body of a balfamick 
confiftence, and a deep rednefs: which may, I prefume, be appliedto' refolve, and 
difeufs hard tumours, 'and remedy diverse other outward evils, with more effeCl:,· than 
the fimple balfam of common fulphur formerly defcribed. And from this antimonial 
balfam abftraCl:ed to a ftiffer confiftence, 'we found, that fpirit of wine . would draw 
a tinCl:ure, which I likewife fuppofe might, prove a very' powerful fomentanon; 
though the fpirit we llfed (perhaps becnufe it was not ftifficiently dephlegmated) did 
not in a few days attain to more than a' very pa-Ie rec1nefs:; bm . this tintture being 
l10wly freed from the moft part of the fpirit -of wine, became of. the corififtence of 

, fomewhat liquid 'honey, and of a 'deeper colour,' thereby affording us a purer balfam ; 
w hich 'we' ~ave not yet, (being hindred by fome' accidents) 'attempted' to bring over 
the heIm. Nor dicl" wehere uefift, but by divers trials . foimd, that the aritimonial 
baJfam, above' mentioned, being' put into aretort, placed in [and, 'and' prelfed . by 
degrees of fire, wOlild 'at"length emit fteams, which wOllld: condenfe in the neck of 
the re tort, and' faHthen-ce . into the receiver in fanguine drops. This volatile red 

. balfam (efpecially if by 1:his volatilization the antimon y have loir-its emetick property) 
we cannot but thiilk eridowed . wit:h more than ordinary virtues,'outwardand perhaps 
ihwarc1 too ;' con'ficlerrng l the great penetrancy bfthe -liqllor, ~ and· the' energyof the 
mloeral, ' with whofe"itrbtle parts it is' richly' impregnated, if it cohfift, not maioly of 
thcm. Bm we are yet in profecution'of this preparation, and therefore dl1 we hav<: 
1eel1, how far we are like to improve this remedy, wc ·thall torbear any farther 
mention of it; eipeciidJy fincewe have'already, in this very paper, 'given YOll, 'as we 
[uppole, fufficient· proot~ that 'we are more folli citc us foryour fatisfattion and pro
ficiency, than' for- oilr own repmation, . ('of beinga 'fevel'e crii:ick in efiimating of 
mcdic'incs) for otherwiJe' we "1hould not have been' fo inclifcreet, as to acquaint yon 
wlth aDY . prepatation, of who[e medical virtues we have not yet made much trial, 
whilfr we are not tleftitute of otherremedies,whofe etficacyhath been manifcited tO 
us byexpcritnce. But we have of ten obferved, that divers ufeful chymical prepara-:, 
rions are mentiol1ed foobfcurely, anduninre!Jigibly,by the authors that wrire at 
them, or eHe an; without any particuhlr,or encouraging note of diftinCl:ion'mcntioned 
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amongft a croud of other procelfes; fome of which have perhaps already been found 
to be falfe, or trivial, and others- of which may be rationally enough diftrufted, that 
moft :phyficians, and chymifts themfelves, are deterred from attempting to prepare 
thofe remedies .; not fo much becaufe the y feem unlikely to prove confiderable., as 
becaufe they are afraid, that the ·procelfes are falfe, or fraudulently fet down; and 
confequently, that concretes of fl1ch a confiftence, colour, fcent, and other obvious 
qualities, as· are afcribedto the remedies propofed, are not preparable by the 
publiJhed direcrions. 

ANt> that you might fee, Pyrophilus, what difcouragements I have met with even 
from artifts themfelves, to keep me from trufting to printed chymical procelfes, I 
think it not amifs to mention here amemorable pairage of the famous and experienced 
.I'11extmder 17a;z Suchten, who is reported to have gotten more by the pracrice of chy
mical phyfick than any of the contemporary profelfors of it: for he, towards the 
end of his book of- the fecrets of antimony (of whichhe clearly difclofeth 'not any 
in that treatife) gives (his account of his cryptical way of writing: f'21jod hz hoc 
tratlatu uulmm recipe propofiterim, ob id fatlum ejl, quod 'IlOS ftducere Itolo; .recipe eilim 
illa fedt!cunt juniores medicos: ftd neqtre fl Theophrafto ullum recipe fcl'iptttm ejl, quod ad 
mediciuam,quin occultum jenfom habeat, & in quo 11ihil 'Ilel deerit, vel abundet, & hoc 
no?t fit jim magnis caufis. \Vherefore I make account, that, befides that fuch chanCl'es 
of the qualities of bodies may afford much light to naturalifts, he doth chymifts °no 
ufelefS .piece of fervice, that acquaints them with the fuccefs of the nobler fort of 
proceffes mentioned inal1thors, though he fhould give them little or no account of 
the virtues of the remedies prepared by thofe procelfes. Bm this I hope is not 
altogether our cafe: for belides that our obfervations are likely to fave you much 
trouble, and ·perhaps fome miftakes, and mifadventures; befidestftat, (I fay) we 
llave nad .opportunity to obferve fuch eminent effeCl:s of feveral of the volatile liquors 
defcribed in.thefe papers, as may juftly give us promifing expecrations of the pro
perties of the reft, which are in their obvious qualiti,es fo near of kin to them. An~ 
this fort of medicines having been found fometimes to do wonders, and generally to 
be fafe, (which of a few of the known operative, and not fpecifick medicines, can be 
truly affirmed) I am apt to think, that he, that fhall bring thefe remedies, in fpite of 
their ill fcent, into the good opinion of phyficians, may make no inconfiderable 
number of patients beholden to him. 

I SHOULD not, Pyrophilus, proceed to make you repent your curiofity to know my 
thoughts of the urinous, and fulphllreous Ternedies it hath hitherto made me treat of; 
were it not, that there yet remains fomething to be faid, without which, all that hath 
been faid, will fcarce fignify very much 'towards the effecrual recommending of thofe 
medicines to yom efteem and pracrice., -

FOR, I do not ignore, Pyrophilus, that not on ly the generality of the Galenical CJr.·",::-::; 

phyficians, but divers of the more eminent and judicious of the chymifts themfe1ves, ~~'~~'~': ~
have been pleafed to-condemn the internal ufe of liquors, driven through a re tort by rhy'OlC ~ 
the violenee of :fire, upon the fcore of their being offenfively empyreumatical, and <xtr.1C'" ....... and th.:ir 
ftinking: among' which forts of liquors I cannot expecr, that our fpirits of blood, ofronJj,·c_ 

hart1horn, &c. ",ill efcape the bemg reckoned. But foraimuch a, the profperous ~~~~J :~:;'h 
effecrs I have hadopportunity to iee, of divers remedies of that nature, have given the Colcn;_ 

roe for them rather an efteem, chan either a deteftation or contempt; I fuppofe it may ~~~ic~~Lh 
prove no .unfeafonable piece of juftice co the fpirit of bloocl, and the other noble, "rc com_ 

thou.ghfetid remedies I 'haveb~en fetting you down; nor no l.1nferviceable piece of ~ø~~~ ~:~ 
thamy to men, if in this 'place, and ance for all, I fpend fome lines in endeavouring thOJlib. 

to refcue thefe criminated medicines from thegreat prejudice they [ufTer under, and 
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.from a reputation, which whilft it -renders them more odious than even thdr iinen 
can do, is likely to make men deny themfelves the benefit of them: -

I MIGflT here on' thh occafion caU in queftion whether not only Galenifts, bl't 
even many chymifts then1felves, be not fomewhat more afraid than they need bel of 
what they eall Empyreuma. But I will fufpend a while that queftion, and at prefent 
confe[s to you, that I have fornetimes doubted whether or no that ftink, whieh is 
generally ealled by-the newly mentioned name, do always and neeeffarily proeeed 
from the imprenions of a violent fire. For to make a pure fpirit, and falt of urine, 
there neecls nothing, but to let it in a well-ftopt velTel putrify for a campetent time 
(as we elfewhere teaeh) in a duno-hil, or any refembling warmth, (and that it felf, 
perhaps, is not neceifatj to its putrifaB:ion) and then to drawoff an eighth or tenth 
part of the liquor, that firft afeends by the gentle heat of a bath: by whieh, or by 
the yet milcler warmth of a lamp-furnace, it may be fuffieiently reccified, and brought 
to yie1d, befides the fpirit, good ftore of f..,lt. And finee the fpirit thus made differs 
fo little in fmell or tafte from thofe of blood and hartlhorn, that moft men's nofes are 
not critical enough to diftinguilh them, (and we have fornetimes taken pleafure to 
make ehymifts themfelves to miftake the ane of 'thofe liquors for the other) it feems 
worth conficlering, whether or no the fetid and urinous tafte and fineIl, 'Yhich in thefe 
fpirits is faid to be empyreumatical, and to proeeed from the aduiHon of the fire, be 
not .the genuine tafte and adam of the fpirituous and faEne particles of the· mixed 
bodles themfelves, whieh they would manifeft, if they were copioufiy extricateel (to 
fpeak in the king's language) feparated from the other prineiples or ingredients, and 
alTociated into ane body, though without the violenee of the fire. For to diftil the 
1pirit of pmrified urine, wherein the like fmell and tafte are eminent, there needs (as 
we faid). no greater heat than that of a Jamp-furnace, or ?f horfe-dung, (finee in the 
l.atter of theie only, urine toa long kept, anel bm neghgently ftopt, hath been ob
krved to have loft its volatile fidt and fpirit, befare it was taken out of the horfe
<.iung. And fueh a heat (eems n·ot great enough to imprefs an empyreuma upon fuch 
a lIquor: for we fee, that moft things diftilled in the greater heat of -a bath, are 
commended by phyficians anel ehymifts for their being free from empyreuma. And 

. ,~hac aB:ivity may be acquired by the fubtle parts of a mixed body, by the convening 
(lf I may fo fpeak)· of fuch fpirituous particles, difengaged from thofe other parts, 
v.:hich clogged ol' imprifoned them, without any empyrellmatical impreffion from any 
VlQlene or external heat, may appeal' by the chymieal oils of fpices. For though they 
be ufually drawn by chymifts anel apothecaries, by the -help of water in limbecks; 
and though they have by 11S been drawn after another manner, (which we maye11C::
where teach you) with a much gender heat (fornetimes not exeeeding that of an 01'

dinary balnellm) yet thefe well-dephlegmed liql10rs retaining fo well the genuine tafte 
2nd fmell of the con.cretes they were drawn from; that they pafs l1naccufed of empy
rcuma, are fome of them much ftronger and hatter than the fpirit or falt of mail's 
blood, or hartlhorn. As may appear_ efpecially by the oil of cinnamon, whieh if 
1?ure, is more penetrant and fretting, than any t:ling but trial eould eafily have per
fuacled me. And 1efr you lhould objeCt, that the fire doth eonfiderably contribute to 

the ftrength of thefe liquors, otherwife than by clifengaging the particles they conliit 
of from the unaEtiv:e parts of the concrete, and aifembling them together : I muft 
ad\'erriie YOLl, that 1 have obfc:rved Etde lefs heat and penetrancy, than in di vers of 

. t11efe, in fome liquors feparated withollt the· anifrance of diftillation: as for inftance, 
in the purer [or.t of the true Peruvian balfam, and in another kind of natural balfam, 
almofr of an amber colour, which belonged to an eaftern prince (who_carried it up 
and down with him as a jewel) who[e domefticks at his death fold it, whereby I came 
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to procure· fome of, it, and found caufe to wonder atits ftrength both up on the 
tongue and in its operation., But granting, P)'rophilus, that the volatile remed ies 
trcated of in thefe papers may have their offenfive finel! and tafte impured to the fire, 
yet perhaps phyficians would more flowly and more tenderly cenfure the rcmeclies in 
queftion for their empyreumatical fiink, if they did bur confider, that they themJeh'es 
Jcruple not to ufe (to name thofe among maily others) fenna and fcammony, thoug:1 
the former be wont to gripe the guts, and the latter have an acrimony, heat, and 
morclacity fo unkincr to the bowels, that a few grains excceded in the dofe turns it 
into poifon; becaufe the ill ql1alities of thefe medicines may, by proper correCtives, 
be fomewhat mitigated; and the good they do, doth more than countervail the incon
veniences, that attend the ufe of them. For the very fame confidcratiol1s, I)rC'ph!:ts, 
will be. applicable to the excufe of thofe fetid medicines, for which we apologize. 
For though the empyreuma or impreffion of the fire, for which they are rejcCted, be 
the quality, whofe abfence from them were very defireable; yet may that empyreuma 
by dextrol1s preparations be in fome meafure corretted, (infomuch that I have known 
highly-rettified fpirit of urine, by being digefted for divers months in an e:xquifitcly 
ftopt glafs, brought to· be of a fcent, which to me feemed fcarce at all fiinking, and 
ro others' even pleafant) and the prejudice, that may be jufrly feared from what 
remains, is advantagioully recompenJed by the benefits accruing from the efficacy of 
their more friendly endowments. And in effett we find, that the dogmatiits them
jeJves are grown not to fcruple the adminiftring the fpirit of falt, though extorted (if 
ir be of the beft) by a much greater ftrefs of fire, than is requifite to the difiillation 
of any of the medicines we defend. And not only the famous Riverius (as we have 
elfewhere Boted) extols the fpirit of tartar, and foot, which are yet fllfficiently fetid 
and empyreumatical, but feveral other (and amongft thofe fome of our eminent 
Englilll) phyficians freql1ently u fe, and commend the oil of guaiacum, forced 
through aretort. Anel no Jefs do divers learned dottors efteem, anel employ the em
pyreumatical oil of amber; though- (to note fo much by the way) that be in divers 
cafes far inferiour to the volatile falt, which (if the fire be fkilfuHy adminiftred) may _ 
at the fame time, and :hy the fame operation, be obtainecl. This falt, befides the 
efficacy: afcribed to it in the convl1lfions of children, having been lately fouml by 
experience to be an excellent medicine againft the epilepfies, even of well-grown 
perf ans, being adminiftred in the dofe of not above a fcruple or half a drachm, in a 
due quantity of piony-water, or fome other proper vehicle. 

AND on this occafion, you may alfo be pleafed to take notice, that f01iated gold 
is ordinarily and without fcruple employed by phyficians, not only to cover pills, 

, ~llt as a main ingredient (though how properly, I dellne not) of feveral of theil' 
l'lchefi corelial compofitions extant in difpenfatories; and yet to how great fire gold is 
WOnt to be expofed before it be melted out of the ore (wherein it is u fi.l all y, <lt leatt 
as far as we have obferved, blended with other metals, and minerals) and to purify 
it upon the cupel, either with lead, or antimony, he, that is unacquainted Wilh the 
operations of mineralifts" anel the art of refiners, will not eafily imagine. And, 
P/rophilus, to fat isf y you yet farrher, that the frrong impreffion of fire in the med i
cmes daes not always make them fo noxious, as they. are commonly repured ; let me 
delire yOll to take notice, that there is fcarce any medicamenr more generally given, 
~nd applauded, even by methodical phyficians, than freel, which is otten aelminiftred 
111 ftlbftance, made up with other ingrediems, into the form either of pills, or clec
tuaries. And yet we have wonderec'! to fee, what great fires, and vio1cnt blafts of 
huge bellows, moved by water-engines, are ufed to melt iron firft out of the fiane; 
and ifit be to be farther re1ined into ned (mtlCh of that ulcd in phyfick being' 
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nlCl:iriotJS) a new violcnce of the Ere is reqt)ilitc. And though after aU this, to make 
aftriJlO"cIlt crO(lU per fe (whi{;h is accounteu onc of the beft preparations of it) they 
are w~nr (O keep jvlars (as the chymifts fpeak) amidft reverberateQ. flames, or in fome 
glafs-man's furnact: for man y hours, yea (ometimes for divers days; yet this medicint: 
is, wirh more fuccds than fcrupIe, daily adminiftered by learned phyficians, in 
dyfenteries, fltlxes, and other diftcmpers, where aftriCtion is required. And ir is 
iomewhat {b-ange to me, that the hav ing been expofed to no greater fire, than is 
r~quifire to diftil fpirit of blood, or of hartlhorn, lhould he much urged againft thore 
medicines by thofe~ that fcruple not to commend, and do almoft daily, and of ten
times Ji.lccefsfully, prefcribe the lixiviate iåIts of planes, and particularly of worm
wooa, rhough thefe are not rightly made, bur by the expoling the concretes even to 
the violence of an incinerating fire. And as for the unpleafantnefs of the tinelIs of 
our 1pirits of blood, hartlhorn, &c. befides that, to very many perions there is no 
odour fo loathlome, as that of a potion ;. we find, that the Galenifts themfe1ves 
fcruple 110t, in the fits of the mother, (which yet very rare1y prove mortal) (O repre(s 
(as men are wont to fuppofe) the unruly furnes by the fmell of cafroreum, ~1Ta 
fi:erida, and even the empyreumatical odour of the burnt feathers of partridges: nor 
do they dec1ine to ufe thefe home1y, and ungrateful remedies to the padents of the 
tendereft fe..'C, and higheft quality; and indeed in dangerous cafes, I have known, 
fair ladies contene to think it finer to take down an ilI-fceneed' medicine, than veneure 
the having their own bo dies, in few days, reduced to worfe perfurnes. And certajnIy 
we may juft1y fay of health, as no le15 than an emperor faid, of the gain brought 
him by mine, that it Jmells wcll, from what thing focvcr it comcs. 

EuT., P)'rophilus, if your nofl:riIs- were fo nice, that they muft needs be complied 
with, though with the hazard of impairing the virme of the falts they are offended 
with, I could propofe an effeCtualexpedient to gratify them; and being now inviced 
by fo preffing an occalion, I ihall not fcmple to annex fomething of it, and tell you, 
that if we may judge of the virtues, of the fpirit and falt of foot (which I am wont 
to make withotlt addition) by their fenfible qualities, they muft be much of kin to 
thofe of the fpirit of hartlhorn, and of urine; (though thefe be animal fllbftances.) 
And therefore having elfewhere more parti<;:trlarly, and by divers experiments, 
dec1ared the affinity between thefe falts in divers regards ; it will not, I prefume, be 
looked upon as an .unufeful or unfeafonable hint, if I give YOll -a fummary, though 
bm imperfeCt account, of what I remember my felf to. have done, in order to the 
freeing' of the volatile falt of foot, froI11 that very offenfive fmell, which may poffibly 
make many, even of thofe that need them, abominate thofe medicines, how piercing 
and noble ioever, which it b1emilheth. The procefs is as followeth: ' 

TAKE a quantity of a well-dephlegmed fpirit of wine proportionate to the quantity 
of falt, whofe odour you defire to correCt; into this fpirit, drap as much oil of rhodium, 
or of any ocher odoriferous chymical oil, as will fuffice to make the liquor as ftrongly 
fcented as YOll defire it: fhake the oil and fpirit well together, and if they were both 
well made, the latter will imbibe the former, and fometimes be thereby turned into a 
whicilh fubftance; with which, if it tinell not ftrong enough of the oil, you may by 
agitation incorporate more oil; and if you judge the mixtllre too ftrong already, YOll 
may dilute it at pleafure, by the affllfion of more fpirit of wine. This done, put the 
falt of foot into a bolt-head, or glafs-egg, (according to the quantity, that YOtl intend 
to fublime) . furnifhed with fomewhat a long neck or ftem, and afterwards pouring on 
leifurely your odoriferous. liquor, you may with it wafh down the falt, that is wont to 
ftick in the neck of the glafs. After this, yOil muft very carefully ftop the veffel with 
a.cork, and ftore of hard wax, if YOll cannot conveniently make llfe of an cxaCter way 
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of covtring it. This glafs you Oluft place in a lamp-furnace, or fome Otrer, wherein 
you may give a very moderate heat, for that will fuffice to elevate to the neck and upper 
part of the veffel, the pure white falt of foot, imbued (at the fecond time, if not at 
the firft) with the fcent of the odoriferous oil, which you imployed about the 

• preparatwn. 
THIS experiment, Pyrophilt{s, Olay prove of that ufe in phyfick, that it may deferve 

as well for its noblenefs, as the watchfulnefs, which is requifite in him that makes it, 
to be illuftrated by the enfuing 

OBS E R V A T ION S. 

J. THEN it is requifite, that the fpirit of wine be very good. For that, wh~ch is not 
fufficiently dephlegmed, will not readily and perfec'1:ly receive into it felf the odoriferous 
oil, wherewith it is to be performed. Nor would every chymical oil, although it were 
well fcented, be fit for this preparation ; for divers of theOl, as oil "f turpentine, and 
oil of amber, will not fufficiently mingle with fpirit of wine, unlefs they be previouOy 
fubtilized after.a peculiar manner. 

2. THE proportion betwixt the fpirit of wine, and the oil that it is to be diffolved 
in, it is not eafy to determine ; for a leffer quantity will fuffice of fome oils, than of 
other. And the proportion of them muft be varied, according as you would have the 
fublimed falt to participate more or lefs of their odour, and other qualities: 

3. GREAT diligence muft be ufed in clofing the top of the glafs, becaufe of the 
great fugacity, and fubtilty of the falt, whofe avolation is to be prevented: bm then 
much greater care is to be had, that the heat be not too ftrong, but as equal as may 
be, and much inferiour to the moderate heat of an ordinary chymical balneum. For it 
is fcarce credible, how eafily this unruly falt will be excited either to make an efcape at 
the mouth of the glafs, or to break it in pieces. And Irernember, among fuch other 
accidents, which have befallen us in the preparation of this odoriferous falt, that having 
once fet fome of it to fublime from aperfurned chymical oil, though we adminiftered 
fo gentIe a heat, that we thought the veffel out of all danger of being broken, ox
found open; yet in a fuort time, the fugitive falt did with a great noife blowout the 
cork, that was waxed to the top of the veffel, leaving in the bottom not a limpid oil,. 
bm a liquor of li' red-colour, and a balfamick confiftence. But if the glafs be wide 
enough to allow thefe fumes competent room, and if the heat be warily adminiftered, 
the fublimation may be well enollgh performed. 

OF the medicinal quality of this aromatical falt, p)'l'ophilus, wc have not yet had 
opportunity to make trial; but fome efteem may be made of them, by calling to mind 
the virtues of the fimple falt of foot, and confidering the nature of the liqllors, from 
which in this our preparation it hath been fublimed. Theprincipal, if not the only 
thing, that feems to be feared, is, that the falt of foot being itfelf hot, and chymical 
oils being for the moft part eminently fo too, our falt may prove unfit for men of hot 
and cholerick complexions, and in fnch diftempers as proceed from excefs of heat. 
But then it may confidered in the firft place, that the iålt of ioot, being of an ex
t~emely aperitive, refolving, and volatile natme, and carrying up with it in iiIblima
t~on, i'Only the more fugitive parts of the liquor, from which it 1s fublimed; it is very 
hkely, that the heat produced by a medicine, which by reafon of its fugacity would 
ftay but a very lbort time in the body, will not be fo lafting as that of ordinary fudori
ficks, which are neverthelefs of ten adminiftered with good ftlccefs, even in hot difeafes. 

SECONDLV, That there are divers,bodies l!nd diftempers, wherein remedies may be 
the more proper? for their being fomewhat h9t; an~l exper~ence fhews, that in dropfies. 
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(to mentionno other difeafes) thefe volatile faline remedies, that fet the blood a whirl~ 
ing, and powel'fully promote its circulation, may prove very available. 

THIRDLV, The heat, that may be feared upon the uft: of our falt, may_ be either 
revented, or at leaft moderated by the feafanable ufe of fuch cooling remedies, as may 
e no enemies to the operation of this falt, and yet nO friencls to the diftemper, 

againft which it is adminiftered. 
AND lairly, fuppofing, that the inconveniences proceeding from this heat are not to be 

altogether avoided, Jet the aclvantageous efficacy of fo powerful and fearching a remedy 
tnay very much ourweigh that inconveniency: and therefore Ri'vel'ius, as we formerly 
told you, commends the fpirit of foot (though that feem at leaft as hot as the falt) in 
pleurifies; and in the' fame hot ficknefs, we have, as we elfewhere relate, fllccefsfully 
adminiftered the fpirit of hartfhorn, whofe qualities are very near of kin ro thofe of falt 
of {oot. Other inftances of this nature you may meet with, difperfed in other paflåges 
of my chymical papers: to which I murt add, that upon the confideration above
mentioned, the methodiHs themfelves make no difficulty, in pills and other medicines, 
to ufe the chymical oil, either of cloves, or of nutmegs, or even of cinnamon. And 
fome of aur eminenteft Ellglifh dottors, as I lately noted, have not fcrupled of late 
years to ufe the ftrong and fetid chymical ai Is of amber and of guaiacum, (and the 
latter of thefe in large dofes) whereas in our preparation, only the 11neft and moft 
aromatick parts of the oiIs. fecm'to be affociated with the fuliginolls falt, fince 
tlle oil remaining after the fublimation has been' obferved to be thick and ropy almoft 
like a fyrup. . 

BUT whether or no this aromatick falt be a fafe medicine in all hot bodies and 
difeafes, it feems very probable, that it will prove a very powerful remedy in thofe 
diirempers, for which it is proper. For 11rfr, whereas Spagyrifts have, with much 
ltudy, but without much fuccefs, endeavoured to make oils capable of being mixecl 
with other liquors, by depriving them of theil' oleaginous form, in which Helmont him
felf complains, that they are ofrenfive; we have, by our preparation, their 11neft parts 
aiTociatecl wi h the penetrant and volatile falt: by whofe affiftance they are not only fit 
to communicate their virtues to liquors, bm affif1:cd to penetrate exceedingly; and per-o 
chance alfa, thereby to obtain fLlCh an accef3 to the innermoil: parts of the body, as is 
feldom allowed to vegetable medicines. Secondly, we may have by this preparation 
one of the moft noble and volatile falts of the world, not onlv freed from its ftink, 
bur imbu~d with the odour, and perhaps divers of the virtues, åf what chymical oils 
we pJeafe. And fince thefe chymical oils are by chymifts and naturaJifts thought to 
ccmain the mort noble and. aC1:ive parts of the veO'etables, whence they have been 
diftiiled; and unce alfo the falt of foot fublimed fro~ them carries up with it the 11ne1t 
p~rts of thcfe oils, why may it not be hoped, that no fm all number of difrinC1: reme
<hes may be afforJed us by this fingJe experiment? Thefe remedies toa may be the 
more acceptable both to phyficians and patients, becaufe they have not in them any. 
thing, that is mineral; and notwithfranding their great penetrancyand efficacy, have 
in them nothing of corrofive, as many of the låline remedies prefcribed by phyficians 
in their difpenfatories. And thirdly, rhat the fale of foot thus fl.1blimed may be alfa 
enriched with the fulphur O.l' balfamick part .of the fpirit of wine, which was employed 
about irs preparation, may appeal' probable enough to him, that lhall examine, by his 
talte and othcrwife, fuch reCl:ified fpirit of wine, as has had a fufficient quantity of 
volatile falts fublimed from it. And how balfamical a fubftance is diffLlfed through 
pure fpirit of wine, may be gueffed at by the great change, which is made in the 
<:aufril:k falt of tartar, when it is fo dl.1lcified, as to make that excellent me~licine, i 

'Which Hel1lJont extols againit"lnward ulcers, and calls Balfa11lus .Samech; which if one 
-:had 
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nad the ablhu{e art of fo preparing the falt and liquor, as to fit them for eonjunB:ion, 
might be made on ly by diftilling very frequently pure fpirit of wine from very fine falt 
of tartar. For by this means the fixed falt, retaining the fulphureous falt or bal1amiek 
parts of the fpirit of wine, (as may appear by the aquofity of the liquor, that comes 
over the helm in this preparation) is thereby fo deprived of its eauftiek tafte, that 
when it \Vill rob no more fpirit of wine, but furre .. it to be drawn off as ftrong as it \Vas 
poured on, it will eafily in a moif\: plaee run per deliquium into a liquo.r, not of aeauftick~ . 
but balfamiek (and, as it feemed to us, a pleafant) tafte. 

AND whereas, Pyrophilus, wc have eomplained of the diffieulty we have met wirh, 
to manage the unruly falt of foot, "and keep it from breaking prifon, we muft, to make 
this experiment be more praCtieable and ufeful, advertife YOll, t;hat YOlI may, if yot! 
pleafe, inftead of falt of [oot, aromatize that of hardhorn, or man's blood. And I 
might acld, that a very ingenious friend of ours, Dr. N. N. has lately pracrifed yet a 
more eafy and preferable way of preparing medicines of this naturt" : bm though I have 
partly tri ed his method, and foune! it to fucceed well enough; yet finee I had it but by 
eommunieation from him, and that he makes a eonfiderable advantage of it, I murt 
forbear imparting it to you, till I lhall have obtained his eonfent to diiclofe it. 

J KNOW not, Pyrophilus, whether I lhall need to add, that of theie fetid remedies, 
which are volatile, and [omewhat fulphureous, as I eho[e to mention to you bm a few., 
to eomply with my prefent hafte, whieh would not allow me to infift on many: fo in 
what I have clelivered eoneerning thefe few, I have fet down partieulars the more fully 
and explieitely, beeaufe l lind the doCl:rine of volatile falrs (though in my poor judg
ment worthy of a ierious inquiry) perfunCtorily, and indiftincrly enough, hanclled br 
the ehymlcal writers I have yet met with; whieh made me the willinger to eontriblltc 
the few obfervations I eould readily find, of thofe I have had opportunity to make 
about them, towards the illuftration of [(l important a fllbjecr, of whieh having eife
where [poken in relation to phyfiology (as thefe fugitive bodies belong to the eommon
wealth of falt) I thought it might not be unaeceptable to you, if I alfa eonfidered 
them a while in relation to phyftek, and prefented you with fome hints eoncerning them 
medkal ufes. 

" 

To the 136th Page, . 
[Where the author promifes a dec/aration, how he would have his praifes of 

medicine underftood. ] . 

ND now, PY1'ophilus, having finifhed what 1 thought nt to add (at prefent) in 
the paft appendix; I lhould likewife put an end to the prefenr exereife of your 

parienee ; bm that this being my firft treatife written to you coneerning medieal matters, 
and not being likely to be the laft, which you will meet with among the papers defip-ned 
YOll, I think it requifite, and not unft:aionable to declare to you here onee for all, ~irh 
what eyes I defll;e you lhould look upon what I have written, and ihall write, to you 
concerning marters of that nature. And fidt; I inuft advertife you, that I am not fo 
mueh a ll10untebank, as to reeommend ro you the remedies I mention as certain cures 
in the eafes, wherein tl?ey are 'proper. Fc:r he l11urt have been extraordinarily happy, 
or very mlleh unacquamted wlrh the pracrlee of phyfick, that has not found, that even 
thofe medieines, which are mofl: eelebrated bY- the beft. authors, both Galenical and 
chymical, do fOnletimes prove ineffecrual as weU as aften proJiJerollS; and the rCll1edy· 
prefcribecl by the fame phyfician to twenty patients fick of the jame dileafe has more 
than once been obfervecl, though it have flleeeeded in ninereen, to fail in the twentierh. 
And. indeed the eaufes of difeaIes, the eonftitution of patients, and the eomplications 
of dlftell1pers are io very various, intricate, and obfeure, that it is extreme1y difficult 
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even for the mofl:'knowing'and experienced phyfician,to inake anaccurl1te and confl:ant 
experiment 'in the 'therapeutical :patt ofphyfidk; and confequendy fuch ~periments 
.are much !efs 'tO be expetted from me, whofe eondition as weU as difabilities forbid me 
to make the prattiee of phyfiek my bufinefs, and allow me only to adminifter it oeea:.. 
fionaUy, either'to my own particular acquaintance, or to :fueh poor peopIe, as are not 
able to ;gratify phyficians, or to fueh as I meet 'with, where there are not any: and 
thereby I am ~redlleed to learn the virtues of divers of the remedies I have prepared by 
very 'few or none of my own :immediate trials,butthe relation of 'phyfieians, who do 
methe 'favour-to.adminifter them for me. And therefore, though I endeavour to put 
them into the hands'of faithful as well as ingeniousmen; yet not :being allowed to be 
my felf a eonftanteye-witnefs ,of the effetts they 'produee, I 'muft llere :for all thefe 
reafons folemnly'profefsto you, that as Ido ,riot fet down medicinalexperiment~ with the 
{ame pofitivenefs, that I do .phyfiologieaI anes, fo I do not intend to venture the re
pute of bellig a faithfllI relater of experiments, upon the fueeefs of any medicinal 
xeeeipt or proeefs. . ' 

YET in the next plaee I ·muft tell fou,that you would perhaps do me but right, to 
think, not only that the chymical preparationof remedies are, if you underihnd them 
aright, eandidly fet down, though 'the vittues aferibed to them do not eonftantly upon 
all tri als difplay themfelves ;~ 'but that I' have not ra~ly and ineonfiderately, or upon un
certain rumours, reeorded :the vittues of pattirular remei:lies, which may be good, though 
they be not infallible; it be ing fuffieient to make a medieine deferve the title of good, 
that it be aften (in fome degree at leatl:) fuecefsful, though 'now :and then it prove not 
available; efpeeially if it be otherwife fo fafe and innoeent, that even whenit proves 
not profperous, it weakens :not na~ure, nor is otherwife noxious. And we mufl: not, 
P)'rophilus, be fo timid, "',3 to fuffer ourfelvesto beperfuaded, that if a,patient mif
carry after the \lfe of -the remedies, the fault muftneceffarily be10ng to the exliibited 
medicine. For aften times na'ture will in fpite 'of remedies make a metaftafis of the 
peeeant matter, ,and ,foimpair the eondition of the patient; and mueh oftner before 
death, theconflitt 'of ftruggling nature and the eonquering difeafe ·doth manifeft itfe1f 
in horrid and dreadful fymptoms, whieh fome envious or ignorant dottors (for the 
more learned are wont to be more equitable, and lefs 'partial) injurioully impute to the 
chymieal remedy, given befare the appearing of thofefymptoms';never confidering, 
that 'the like aecidents are wont to attend dangerous difeafes, and dying penans, where 
Galenieal remedies only, and no chymieal aneS at all, have been adminiftered. And 
that divers of the moft eminent, and metho'diealof aur modern phyficians feruple not 
to ufe freq uently both crocus metallorum, merc. ·dulcis, and fome other ehymical'remedies, 
and to impute the :mifcarriages of the patients, that ufe them to their difeafes; though 
hot many years finee,all the frightful fymptorns aceompanyingthe dying perf ans, tO 
whom they had been exhibited, were eonfidently imputed to thofe medieines. To 
which let meadd, Pyrophilus, that aftentimes it may be -very juftto prize an'empiriea) 
remedy more :than ·a Galenieal, 'though the methodift and the 'empiriek have each of 
chem, by hisrefpeCl:ive remedie.c;, performed ellres of divers patients in the fame 
difeafe ; partly beeaufe empirieal ehymifts are feldom reforted to but in defperate eafes, 
or dll nature be almoft fpent, either by the violence of the difeafe, or the unprofperous 
operation of the medicines employed to remove it; and partly, beeaufe the methodift 
helps his reniedies, by premifing the wonted evaeuations (by vOqlit, fie e, or by phle~ 
botomy) by varying themaeeording to emergent eireumftances, by fkil ully.and feafon~ 
ably adminiftering .them, and by ftritt rules.of diet; whereas the 'empiriek of ten
times ufeth but a fingle remedy, and ufually without premifing general evaCll·, 
ations, exhibits it not t-6 the greateft advantage -in relation :to him, .and' other 
cireumftances, and is mueh more indulgent to his patient in ~oint of dret: 
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fo that. wh~n art empirlck and a rational . phyfician do, . both in fe-veral patients; 
eure, for ·~ftance, the fame pleurify, the difeafe may be very aften judged to have 
been rema ved in ane of_the patients chiefly by the phyficjan, and in the other by 
the remedy. . 

IN the third place, Pyropbiltts, I muft advertife you, that though I mention more 
chymical remedies than Galenical, yet it is not out of any partial fondnefs of the 
former, and rnuch lefs from any undervaluation of the latter; but partly, becaufe 
chymical proce1Tes being wont to be mor,: unfaithfully, or obfcurely, fet down by 
authors than Galenical receipts, I thought it might fave you fome labour, to receive 
from roe a frequenter account of thofe, than thefe; and partly, becaufe in many chy
mic~l preparations, diversconfiderable changes being to be wrought upon the con
cretes to be prepared by them, ·there is aftentimes fo much of philofophy to be learned 
by fuch proceJfes, that the fuccefs of them may prove inftruttive to you, though it 
fuould acquaint you with their truth only, as they are chymical preparations, and not 
as they are medicillal receipts. But otherwife I love to look upon both chymical and 
Galenical remedies with an impartial eye, and think, that neither tlie former ought to 
be defpifed for the latter, nor the latter for the former: for as chymical remedies have 
commonly the advantages of being more durable, lefs dogging by their quantity, 
and lefs naufeated by patients; fo Galenical remedies have, when they are of equal 
eflicacy, the advantages of being more cheap, (at leaft quantity for quantity) more 
procurable, and fooner prepar:ed. And fuch is the variety of cafes arifing from 
the variecy of· conftitutions and diftempers, that in fome of them the former fort 
of remedies may be more proper, and in others, the latter may feem requifite; and 
in fome alfo, both forts may alternately be fo ufefu], that neither of them can welI 
be fpared. - . 

IN. the fourth place, Pyropbilus, let me advercife you, that divers chymical 
remedies and fome fpecificks alfa, which are not chymical, have feemed up on triallefs 
effccrual than indeed they are, becaufe they have been tried by fuch phyficians as 
weaken their efficacy, by not adminiftring them as they lhould. For fome phyficians 
willnever exhibit a chymical remedy, till the patient's frrength hath been almoft 
tired, if not quite fpent withthe unprofperous ufe of divers others dogging and 
debilitating medicines. Others are fo difficlent of chymical remedies, that they never 
dare to exhibit them in a full dofe, nor by themfe!ves, bur will blend a fmall quantity 
of a chymical medicine, or a fpecifick with other ingredients, which either con
ftitute, with it, a medicine of new quaJities, refulting from that rnixture, or at leait, 
much dog or enervate the aCtivity and virtue of the chymical or fpecifick in
gredients : by which, even in fo incollfiderable a dofe, thefe diftruftfu1 dottors dare 
yet require, that great matters lhould be performed. Of which injurious way of 
adminiftr.ing- the remedies I recommend to you, P)'rophilus, I do not caufeleOy delire 
rou to beware; as I may hereafter have occafion to lhew you, by particular in
ftances, of the reafonablenefs as well of this advertifement, as of the others, which I 
ei~her have given you, or thall give y9u, in this and other papers. And another fort 
?~ phyficians there is, who are of fo defpondent and ratlIer partial an humour, that 
It a chymical remedy, or a fpecifick, do· not prefently perf orm the hoped-for cure, 
~hough ther find, that, even upon their difadvantageous manner of adminilhing it, 
lt doth good, yet they win qilickly defift from the ufe of it; and becaufe it doth noe 
do ~onder:-s, they will not fcruple to affirrn, that they have tried it, and found it do 
ll~)tIllng: whereas they are wont to cofltinue their own courfes of phyfick without 
difcouragement, though it be ufually fome weeks before the patient find any good by 
them, and of ten times (as lll.unbers of the printed obfervations of .phyficians, as well 
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as dailyexperience te.ll:ify) the pati~nt is, by the ~edio~ls co:urfe ~f phylick he has 
aone through, very hnle bettered, if not much lmpalred. Whlch I ·fpeak., Pyro
phi/us, not with an intention to difparage phyficians in general, the moft learned and 
inaenious of them being free enough from the partiality I here take notice of; bul: 
to l:>keep good remedies from being difparaged by the enviol1s or unfkilfi.ll trials of 
bad adminifl:ers. And though indeed fome chymifts are fo vain-glorious or unwary, 
as to promife, that the operation of their remedies fhould be as weU fudden, as 
e1fe&lal; yet if the medicines th_emfelves be found av~ilable, although not fwifHy fo, 
that 1l0wnefs ought to make us bm condemn the bo~t1nngs of the man, not reJeet the 
ufe of the remedies. 

AND in the la~ place, Pyraphi/us, I muft adv-ertife you, no.t to expe&, that eve/}' 
one of the rel11edles I cotfimefid 1l1billd be phyfick an'd phyficlan too: Imean, that 
it lhould of it felf fuffice to perforhl the cures of thofe difeafes, againft which it is 
cOinhlended. . For medicines are but inftruments in the hand of the phyfician, and, 
though they beilever fo well edgetl and tempered, require a flcilful hand to manage 
them : . and therefore I cannot bur admire and difapprove theirboldnefs, that v-enture 
't.l"pon the pratlice of phyfick, wherein "it is fo dangerous to commit errors, barely 
upOn- tne-confidence of håving good teceipts. For though,. by converfation with 
eminent phyficial~s, I have found the learnedeft of tlJein to dif~gree fo much about 
the ·rtatllre and ca~lres of difeafes, that I date not deny bur that he may profperoully 
praCtife phyfick, thateither ignores. or dilfents ftom the received· doorines -of the 
fchools concerning . the taufes of difeafes, and fome other pathologicnl parriculars; yet 
I Canfiot but diflike theit boldnefs, who venture to give aCtive phyfick, either in 
intriGate or acute difeafes, withollt at leaft a mediøcriry of knowledge in anatomy, 
and fo much knowledge of the hiftory of difeafes, as may fuffice to inform them in 
a competentmeafure, what are the 'ufoa! fymptOItls of fuch a difeafe, what courfe 
nature is wont to take in dealing wit-h the peccant matter, and what difcernible 
alteraclons in the pati"ent's body do cotnmonly fore-rim, and thereby fore-tell a crifis, 

Tbat a or otherwife the good or bad ev-entef the dif'eafe. To all which is to be added fome 
competent tolerable meafure ofknowledge, nbtonly of the inaleria medic-a, and the chief ways· 
~;:~~~~:f of compounding feveral ingredients intb medicines of feveral forms andconfiftencies~ 
15.bfGlutely as circumftances may require; but alfo of the orderly and feafonable -adminiftration 
~~~:~iK,:~f -of the helps affordable by them. Thefe particulars, Pyraphi/us, might ea1i1y be 
I'hy6ck. enlarged on; but having neither the leirure nor defign to handle themcommon-place 

like, I ihall on1y give you this account of my requiring, in the profeffed praCtifer of· 
phyfick, fome knowledge both of the 1natctia mediea, and the method of t:ompound~ 
if1g andadminiftring remedies, that (e"xcepting perhaps the arcana majara? as chy
mifts caU them) even the beft medicines, by being unfeafonably or profperoul1y 
admini"ftred,efpecially in acutedifeafes, where nature's motions are to be diligently 
watched, and feconded, may do a patient as much harm, as the orderly and lkilfnl 
adminiftration of them can do him good. And that he, that has nothing but one 
good receipt for a diftemper, and,··knows not how to vary it byadding, omitting, or 
fllbftimting other parts of the maleria mediea, as urgent occafion 1hallrequire, may 
oftentimes tind himfelf reduced either to fuffer his patient to languiih helplefs, or to· 

venture by curing him of one difeafe to caft him ioto another. For fometimes t?e 

• 

• 

patient's conftitHtion makesthe medicine prefcribed by the r-eceipt unfit to be adm~mf
tred; and fometimes too the difeafe, fOl".which the receipt is proper, is in the patlent 
complidted with .[ome othcr· diftemP:::l', w:hich !nay be as mlld1 increafed b~ the 
fp.:-cifick, 'as the other difeafe may be lel'fened. I know, for inftance, [ørne emment 
men, chat are Wont to. Cl-Ire. very ftubborn ,venereal diftempers, by a chymical p.re-
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p:lration (which fome of themfdves have been pleafed to difcI<;>fe to me) of the 
Indian p~ants, farfapariIla, gl.1aiacum, &c. But if thefe men met with patients, fuch 
as thofe, which Eu}lachius -Rttdius mentions himfelf to have aften met with, v ... ho, 
upon the ufe of the leail: quantity of guaiacum, though correEted with cola ingre
dients, were wont to be prefently affet1ed with fuch 1harpnefs of urine, and inflam
mation of. the parts, to which urine relates, as hazarrled their lives; they would be 
reduced, as weIl as aur author confelfeth himfelf to have been, to have recourfe to 

'mercurial or other remedies. To which we may add, that the ufe of farfaparilla, and 
guaiacum is generally forbidden by the warier fort of phyficians, in thofe patients. 
whofe venereal diftempers are complicated with heat or inijammation of the kidneys 
or liver. And fometimes alfa it happens, that the very outw<lrd form of the medi
eine prefcribed by the reeeipt, is not fit, or perhaps pol4ble t<;l be adminiftred: for, 
not to ment ion, that divers pa-tients can retain no purg<lpve phyficl~ exhibited in the 
form of a potion ; and fome others are as apt to vomit up, whatever is given them 
in the form of pills; not to infift on this, I fay, l fhall content my felf, to relate to 
you a memorable cafe, -that happened a while fince to a phyfician of my acquaint
anee. He was called to a luft y young waman, who, up on an aceidental but violent 
cold, was fuddenly taken with fuch a conftriEtion of the parts infervient to fpeech 
and deglutition, as made her altogether unable either to fpe~k or fwallowany thing 
at all: and having thus continued fome days in fpite of clyfters or other remedies, 
preferibed Py ~ very learneq phyftcian, anel in fpi~ of ende,wours to excite vomiting, 
by making her hold emetick things in her momh; the poor woman was in greae 
danger (when my l:/.cqmtintance came to her) of perifhing tor hunger. What in this 
cafe eould be expeCl:(!d from the beft remeelies, that muft necelfarily be taken in at 
the mouth r Wherefore the phyfician fineling her yet ftrong enough, and without 
fever, and yet her cafe almoft defperate, did as judiciouily as luckily prefcribe a 
clyfter, wherein to ordinary ingredients were added (as himfelf a very few days afler 
told me) abollt four Ol1nces of the infufion of crocus mctallorun/, with an advice, that 
it thould be kepi in as long as poffibly 1he could; and by this medicine, nature 
being fufficiently ir.ritated~ there quickly followed upon it fome violent vomiting, and 
l1pon them a li bert y both of fwallowing and fpeaking. [And Jinee this, a young . 
gentleinan and fellow-traveller of mine had the organs of degh1tition fo ftrangely 
weakened without any manifeft cauf~, that though he were able to make me a vifit, 
and acquainc roe with his cafe, yet he was very apprehenfive, he fhould in a very few 
days be ftarved; and being unable to fwallow remedies, had quickly periihed in 
defpite of the Qrcana majora themfelve.s, had he been mafter but of fuch of them as 
(like thofe wont to be magnified by chymifts) muft be taken into the body; if a ..... elY 
happy phyEcian, to whom l directed him, hael not by'a very efficacious and fpecifiek 
medicine, e~te.rnally to be applied, feafonably refc~led him from [o unufual. and 
ctefperate a cafe.] Bm, Pyrophilus, as l wO\11d not, upon the fcore ot good rccelpts, 
have the phyfician's /kill defpifed, or thought uielefs; fo l wifh, that the phyucian's 
!kilI may not mak~ .hitn defpife good receipts. For we have of ten feen (efpeciallr 
In.outward affeCl:ions) -not only empiricks and chirurgeons, but even !arnes and old 
wlves, with a lucky compofuion prefcribed by areceipt, perf orm more conftant and 
eafy Cl1reS of the particular diftemper, for which that receipt is proper, than even 
learned phyl1cians by their extemporary, though pompous and artifieial prcferiptions. 
And the iIIuftrious Lord Verulam (one of the moft judicious naturalifts, chat our age 
can boaft) thinks Jit to take notice of it as a deficiency, that receipts by long experi
enee approved are not more .clofe!y, and, as he fpeaks, re!igiouilyadhered to, but 
alrered upon every light occafion. And in 0e [ame chapter, to anfwer the prineipal 
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as well as the moft ObVWllS objeB:ion in this matter, 'That, fays he, any man 
, indllced by fome fpecious reafon fhould be of opinion, that it is the part of a 
, learned phyfician (refpeCt:ing th€ compIexions of patients, their age, the feafoll of 
, the year, cuftom, and the like) rather to accommodate his medicines as occafions 
, fuggeft, than to infifl: upon fome certain prefcripts, is a deceivable a.lfertion, ana 
, which attribures too little to experience, too mllch to judgment.' And a little 
above, he goes m llch farther than we pretend to do; for fpeaking of the neglecr of 
the u[e of particular receipts, which, a,s he fpeaks, _ by a kind of propriety, refpect 

Cr.to's the cure of particuIar difeafes, he adds, feverely enough, ' that the phyiicians have 
. i~~~~:r~~n, 'frurrrated and taken away the fruit of tradirions, and appl'oved experience by their 

and the au- 'magiftralities, in adding, and taking out, and changing ingredients of receipts at 
~~~ Ct~~,~urs , their pIeafl.lre, and aImoft after the manner of apothecaries, putting ill quid pro quo ; 
eminent 'commanding io pl'efumptuoul1y over the medicine, as the medicine' can no longer
l'byfician. 'command the di1eafe.' Thus far our judicious allthor : Rut· I will rather chufe to-· 

expre[<; to you my fenfe on this v/hole fubjeB: of l'eceipts, in the words of that ex-
ConliJ. 3U' perienced phyfician to three emperors, Johamzes Crato: De morbi natf,tra (fays he) 

cmtJa, loeoque aJ!i:flo,' medielts diligmter cogitet, atque in eo plus quam in certis medica~ 
7JJeJztorum miri./icis formis fitum putet. Medicinam tamen expertam cum ratiolIe adhibitam 
plus vaIere quam ea, quæ i;Jterdttm fitbito a doflijJimo etiam medico magna ratione exhibita 
e.';cogitatur, n011 dubito: atque hac ill parte rationale.! etiam medicos empiricis cedere debert! 
de fliltentia Hippocratis fiatuo. OnIy I muft add by wayof explanation, that this 
fentence is to be uncl.erftood to exprefs my fenfe, when the rnedicines ufed are not 
velY extraordinary, but [uch, as Crato empIoyed, and hath 'left 1:1S in his writings :. 
for there may poffibly be fuch effeB:ual fpecificks, and fuch powerful ana command. 
ing remedies, that the efficacy of the medicine may (at leaft in [orne particular 
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diieafes) excufe and rep air much want of fkill in the prefcriber .. 
JF the teftimonyof He/mOllt concerning the ArCa11a of Paracelfus be confiderabIe; 

even in a traB: (where either out of emuIation or judgment, he endeavours fome~ 
what to depreciate both thein and theil' amhor) much greater things might be boldly 
affirmed of fome ArcaJza; for' Fateor lubens (fays he, fpeaking of· Paraoelfus) me e:>f 
ejusfcriptis profeci..ffe multum, illumque potuijfe, per remedia ad unitatis JYmbolum aften~ 
dentia, fonare lepra711,(1jlhma, tabem, paralyfin" epilepfiam, '<calculum, hydropem;;. 
podagram, cancrum, a!que ejuJmodi vulgo incurabiles morbos : attamen ParacelJum fu{fJi: 
ignarufiZ radicis vitÆ long.e, tam ex ejus fcriptis & medicaminibus quam ex obitu collegi; 
&c. And in the fame traet, juft before he com es to enumerate ParacelJus's Arcollo, 
Concedo, [aith he, univerJales aliquot medici;zas, quæ Jub uJlij;no naturæ longe gratijjimo; 
illferYibiliter poft fo vinlfttm cdueunt hoften;, cum egregia organorum depuratione·; cOJlcedo 
pariter appropriatas aliquot quo univerfolis amplitttdinem in jpeci./icis morborum direflionibus 
Æmulantur. And among thofc ArCalla themfelves, that is ranked but in the f~col1d 
place, of which he gives this characrer; Sequitttr dein me1~curius vitæ, jlibii proles 
imegri, qltte 01nl1em morbi nervum 'penitus abforbet .. 

AND becaufe another ./lrcanum doth not fo powerfully renovate; as that laft men .. 
tioned, and two more; he allows to thore three others the precedencies of. that,. 
whereof he yet faith, <~arto loeo e.ft mercuritts diaphoretims, melle' dulcior, & ad ,igl1em 
jiXtts, foN.! horizol1tis onnus proprietates habet: perfidt enim quicquid medicus & chirurgus 
poJlint optare Janando. But becaufe, that any medicine fhouId -be· quaIified to de{erve· 
[uch fuperlative encomiums, may [eem a thing fitter to be wi111ed than credited, l 
would not diffilade you, till the chymifts cures have made good their mafters brags; 

.. to be altogether of Ollr author's mind~ who fomewnere p rofe.lfes , Se morbum 11011 

diflinguere, fi remediis (fure he {peaks of fuch remedies, as he thQught he. had)}il 
.jumll1t!li 
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fi·tmm.abonitas. But yet y?U m~y perchanee afcrib~ much more even to remedies far 
infenour to the Arcana maJora, m the cafes, wherem they are moft proper, than many 
are willing to believe. Infomuch that I have fometimes -obferved witll wonder, that 
;ln excellent perfon (whom I need not name to you) cures the rickets ge!:erally in. 
children of feveral ages and complexions, without having hitherto fail~d (as ihe 
profeJfes) in any ane, by prefcribing no other remedy, than the fingle ufe of the 
above defcribed colcotharine flowers, which I prefented her with. And a· coupIe of. 
phyficians alfe, to whom I recommended them, tell me, the y have tried them ill the 
fame difeafe with the like fuccefs, as this lady hath hitherto met with. And L 
rem em ber, that eminendy learned and experienced phyfician Dr. G. Boat, (of whofe 
1kill both your excellent mother and fOU have had good proof) folemnly afTured me, 
as I elfewhere alfa note, that he knew a. phyfician, who conftantly cured within twC), 
.or three fits all agues, whether recent or radicated, in perfans of all ages, fexes, and 
eomplexions indifcriminately, with ane fingle outward application to the patient's.. 
wrifts; but that this envious ·doetor· would never part· with it to aur friend, or any 
elfe, no not upon his death-bed: on ly Dr. Boa! difcovered, that fpiders, or fome-· 
thing coming from them, were main ingredients of his Pericardia. 

AND indeed there are certainpreparations and compofitions of remedies fo lucky,; 
and whofe fuccefs doth fo much exceed expeetation, and. the. efficacy of. common 
eompofitions·; that the fame phyfician, whofe they are, may upon. fcveral occafions. 
prefcribe an hund red others, each of which he may think as rational as anyof thoie,. 
which neverthelefs ihall be all of them much inferiour thereunto. And thererore I 
wonder not, that the moft. learn{!d of the methodifts themfelves have much valued 
and 'celebrated fome peculiar proceffes and receipts, as here amongft us (to mention 
no others) the famous Sir Theodore Mayente was WOnt almoft in all obftruEtions~ 
cachexies, and.hydropical diftempers, to magnify and ufe that peculiar falt of fted 
of his, . which he was pleafed to call Al1ima hepatis. 

AND to thefe domeftick inftances (which I might eafily. accunmlate) of the efteen~ 
eminent phyficians have made of receipts, I might add very many foreign anes .. 
Nay, Galen himfelf, who. has fo copioufly treated of the Materia mediet!, and the 
compofitioh of medicaments, though' he were fufficiendy expert at drawing up 
receipts, doth yet in hi, book de compojitione medicamentoruiiZ, and elfewhere,. 
tranfcribe, and fornetimes commend (and mention his having ufed) divers of 
the compofitions of ancienter phyficians, and efpecially magnifies Al1dromacbus 
his treacle. 

• 

I MIGHT, Pyrophilus, here mind you, that we fee, that chymiftlY; as incompleat 
as yet it is, has been able fo much to improve the preparation_. of remedies, as 
to atford us fome, which are fo innocent as well as efficacious, that in the clifeafes 
they principally refpeet, they require not, as of neceffity, near fo much of [heorical 
ikill. as others do in the adminifter. I might likewife take notice, that cxpcrience 
alfa teacheth, efpecially by what we fee performed by the Spaw, and fomeothcl' 
mineral waters, that ane medicine may be fo richly endowed, as to be more enccl:u"I 
againft feveral differing difeafes, than even the better forr of, other remedies again!l:. 
any ane particular difeafe. 

I l\IIGHT further reprefent as fomething that makes· yet II10re to my prc:fent 
I?urpofe, that though every body can adviie l1is fick friends to an air, that is 
famouOy healthful, if there be any within . a convenient diftance from them; yec 
there are fome airs fo eminently good, and that not upon the account of ;lny ane 
predominant quality,' that makes them oppofite to a difeafe fpringing from its COI1-
trary, bm from a hidden temperature, or certain friendlr. ~ffiuvia, that they al?ne 
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.An Ap P'E N D IX ·.to the FitjJ SeEfion of the Second Part . 
. often eure variety of difeafes in perfons of differing ages and eomplexion~: as navi~ 
gators obferve in the Ine of St. Helen, wherethe .spaniards and fome other Euro~ 
peans, in their paifage to the Indies, of ten 1eave without phyfieians gre.at numbers of 
. fiek; whom they flnd for the moft part reeovered at their return. And that fome~ 
,times even the'aeuteft difeafes may by the fanative fteams, that enrieh the air, be 
cured almoft in a triee, is affured by thofe, that have lived in Grand Cairo, who have 
affirmed to me, what the learned ProJPer Alpinus, who fo long praCtifed phyfiek 
the re, affures us, that up on Nilus's beginning to overflow, though in the heat of 
flImmer, there enfueth a fudden reeovery of thofe multitudes of perfons of differing 
ages, -temperatures, fexes, &c. whieh there happen at that time to lie fiek of the 
plague. Thefe things I fay, Pyrophitus, and more I might add, to what you find 
difperfed here and there in the eifays, which this paper aceompanies, towards the 

. inferring, that we fhould not haftily eonclude it i mpofii ble, that there may be found . 
flIeh medicines, as may be more than partieular and fpeeifiek remedies, without 
requiring the giver to be a great phyfieian. But to draw at length t6 a eonclufion, I 
fhall rather fbm up my prefent thoughts of this matter, thus. 

ORDINARY receipts without an ordinary meafure of fkill in phyfiek are not ra1hIy 
to be relied on, efpecially in aeute difeafes; where, by giving medicines, otherwife 
innoeent enough, to lofe the opportunities of adminiftring proper ones, may be :very 
prejudicial; and where fornetimes the feveral feafons of the diieafes do require f\.leh 
differing remedies, if they be but ordinary ones, that a medicine proper enough for 
the difea1e at one feafon of it, may do mifehief at another. But if indeed there be 
noble and extraordinary Arcana, that work rather by ftrengthning and reftoring 
nature, and refolving,or otherwife deftroying the peeeant matter they lind any where 
in the body, than by irritating and 'Yeakening nature, or putting her as it were to a 
troublefome plunge; the ufe of [ueh remedies may deferve to be a little otherwife 
confidered, as that, whieh may not ordinarily (foT I fay not ever) require more in~ 
ftnlCtion tha~ may be afforded to perfons not indifereet, by fueh direCl:ions and 
calltions as may be divlllged, or otherwife eonununieated, together with the remedies 
themfelves: as we fometimes fee, that by the help of flleh inftruCl:ions llnlearned 
perfons,and even old wives, do with fome one fovereign pl after, balfam or other 
outward remedy, eure many and various tml1ours, ukers, and other fores, in perlOns 
of.differing fexes, ages, and complexions. . And becaufe y~u will eafily grant, that 
thls example does far lefs aeeommodate our prefent purpofe than does the cafe it: . 
felf, as I juft now put it; I hope you will allow me to reprefent fmther, that at leaft 
it feems not fo rational to judge of all the remedies, that art improving nature can 
afford us, bythqfe, that' are hitherto in ufe, either among methodifts or vulgar 
chymifts ; but rather to think, that the noblenefs of remedies will be advaneed 
aeeording as the art of preparing them .!hall be promoted; and that it is not fo fafe 
a.nd eafy, pofitively to determine the effieacy of the former, otherwife than in pro
portion to the difeoveries we have attained to in the latter. 
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One of the LORDS JUSTICES of the KINGDOM of IRE LAND., .. 

LORD PRESIDENT of the PROVINCE of MUNSrER, &c .. 
• 

My DEARES:r BROTHER,. 

- HAT facred book, which furnifues aur preachers both with their texts and: 
a gre at part of their difcourfes on them, being the fubjeCl:, about which 
I am to entertain you, I prefume it will not much fmprize you, .. if what l. 

fhall fay, in reprefenting to you fome confiderations on that book, relilh more of a 
fermon than of a letter of compliment. And indeed it would fo !itde become a per
fon, that writes of my fubjecr, and with my ddign, to ftartle at the very beginning 
fuch readers, as he defires to find or make devout, with any thing written in the 
wonted ftrain of epiftles dedicatory; and the nattlre of the treatife, to. which this 
paper i!? prernifed, does allow fo !ittle of that, whereof ctlf!:om, on fuch occafions, is 
wont to challenge fo much; that I 1hould let this book come forth tlndedicated, were 
it not that the motives, that induced me to addrefs it to you, are of fuch a nature,. 
that I hope, that merely by a plain reprefentation of them I may comply with what. 
makcs me look upon this dedication as a duty, without departing from the ferious 
defign I propofed to my felf in the dedicated book. Although then fl1ch readers, as 
having pemfed your writings, lhall caft their eyes on mine, wiIl, I fear, think it a. 
bold preflllnption in me to addrefs difcourfes, concerning a flyle, to aperfon fo much 
and fo juftly applauded for his; yet as feveral reafons engage me to prefent you thefe 
thoughts, fo the fear of paffing for prefl1mptuOtls for· fo doing obliges me to mention 
fome of thofe reafons. Whereof the fidLIhall be, that your kindnefs for, and yom"' 
refemblance in many particulars to, Tbeopbilus, makes me of ten fancy, that I am yet . " " en tertamrng" 
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,.entertaining that rare perf on, when I write on the behalf of the fcripture unta you. 
Who may alfa, I prefume, remember (which is my fecond reafon) that whep, [even 

. or eio-ht years ago, I ventured to fuew you divers of thefe papers, with others (that I 
yet f~pprefsl belanging to the fame treatife, you were pleafed to give me fuch a per
mimon, th~t in cafe they fuould ever be made publick, I might addrefs what I had 
written at your friend's defire particularly' to you, as I took for an engagement, if not 
a command. SA that how \.mlike foevel' the foliowing treatife is to that beft of books 
it would recommend; yet fince you have thus made the prefent addrefs a duty, I111uft 
decr rather to betray to you my weakne1fes, than not manifeft my obedience. And 
to thefe I muft fubjoin this third confideration, (more prevalent perhaps with me than 
both the former) that (as a homely digger may fuewa man a rich mine) whatever the 
book may be that I prefent you, that which I rc;:commend to you is a matchiefs ane; 
and will, if fo difcerning areader fhall bring as much afiiduity as .capacity to difcover 
its prerogatives, appear fo worthy of what I have faid of it, that I allow my felf a 
hope, the following . .conflderations will prove fo happy" as either to ende ar the fcrip
ture to you, or (by not appearing fuch as fo good a fubjecr would fuggeft to a good 
pen) invite you to fubftitute better in their roarns. And in eith<:r of thefe cafes I fhall 
not have caufe to repent of having written them; fince they will prove ferviceable 
either to the book or to the man, to whom I moft defire to be fo. And this hope I 
muft again own to be the chief inducement of my venturirig to prefent a fragment of 
an unpolilhed treatife to aperfon, that is wont. to write fuch as are fo eloquent and 
accomplifhed in their kind. For though fevere, and not incompetent, judges of COffi

parures of this nature have been pleafed to give thefe papers no difapproving charac
ter; yet fince I prefent them to you, the chief thing I. dare pretend to in them is on ly 
(as the finging rare fongs ill is wont, by an unheeded indignation, to engage the 

.po1fe1fors of rare voices to make them admired) by difclofing my zeal and infuffi-
ciencies, to invite you to refcue fo excellent a theme as the fcripwre from fo dull a 
pen as mine, by employing your happy one in its defence and celebration: or, (if 
your partiality 1hould make you 'place any value on fo lmfinilhed a pier.e) to convinee 
you how capable of rare thoughts my fubjecr is, by its being able to furnifh fo barren 
a brain as mine with acceptable anes. And certainly, your pen having no !efs ferved 
your fame than either your fword, or your employments (how high foever;) it could 

. not but bring the fcripture more than a few of the mofl: witty and illuftrious votaries, if 

.that ebquence were employed to enamour them of that divine book, that hath made 
them fo generally in love with your celebrated Parthent[Jå. I will not reprefent to you 
fo pious cm exercife of your rhetorick and mufe as a duty, for fear of leffening the 
difintereftednefs of the employment I recommend to you, by implying, that you can
not decline it without a fault. I {hall rather invitc YOllr pen .to prefer itfelf to, and 
grace religiOlls fubjects, by a1furing you,' that as the re are no ne more worthy of your 
pen, fo there are· few pens more likely to fucceed upon fome of them than yoms. 
Thofe handfome e1fays yom mufe hath charmed me with llpon fome parts of the .bible 
have given me longings equally great and juft, to fee her, by a devot.ednefs to fuel! 
heavenly thernes, as happy in the choice of her fubjects, as {he is wont to be in the 
~mbelli(1ijng of them; and to have her. make that her chief employment, whei ein it 
lS beft to do, what ihe doth always, fucceed well. And as with burning-gla1fes though . 
. we cannot make the fun flline, yet when he doth vouchfafe us l1isheavenl-y beams, 
we can, with thofe glalfes, both increafe light and heat, ;:l.nd can-y and fetde .them here 
and there as we fee callfe: fo though witb wit and parts, their po1fe(fors .could .never 
have been able to engage God to fend forth his light and his truth; yet now ·that reve

lation hath difclofed them, and now he hath been pleafed to make them radiate in his 
heavenly 
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heavenly word, men may, with knowledge and eloquence, happily tecoUecr thore 
fcattered divine beams, and uniting them in particular fubjeCl:s, and kindling with 
them the topicks proper to warm and work on our affec1ions, may powerfully illuil:rate 
truths, and enflame zeal. Towards the latter end of the enfuing papers fOU will find 
fomething faid to perfuade our '.rheophilus, that the choiceil: poetical and rhetorical or
naments may, without injury to their Iuil:re, be employed about fuch fubjeCl:s as may 
be chofen in the fcripture: but more and better things, to the fame purpofe, have 
fince been faid by our ingenious friend Mr. Cowley, who not only has employed much 
eloquence to perUlade that truth in his preface to his poems, bur has in one of them 
given a ~o?le example, and confeq~e!1tly a p~oof of it. I need not tell yo,u, I mean 
his Davidets, a work and way of wfltmg, WhlCh, fince, your mufe has alreaay thought 
nt to ce1ebrate, I hope fue\vill hereafter think fit to imitate. And this l wilh the more 
earnefrly, becaufe it hath been obferved, that 1ecular perfons of quality (of whom I 
have elfewhere occafion to name divers) are generally much fuccefsfuller in writing of 
religion, (to gentlemen efpecially) than fcholafricks or men in orders; not only be
caufe their ftyle and wayof writing is obferved to have in it fome pleafing Je ne ffay 
quoy, fomething of eafy, genuine and handfome, that's peculiar to it, (differing from 
regular eloqllence, as a good mien doth from beauty) and relilhes of the native grace
flllnefs wont to attend on what they do or fay; but becaufe their writings attracr more 
readers by the authors confpicuoufnefs, and make deeper impreffions in them, by being 
fuppofed more dilinterefred, and looked upon, not as fuggefred by their profeffion or 
fe1f-ends, but as the fincere dictates of their unbridled fouls. ,For my part, though I 
am not fo happy as to be much concerned in all the precedent confideraoons, -yet thore, 
that you will find, towards the end of the longefr digreffion in the following difcourfe, 
have been fo prevalent with me, th~t though fome very fair and very perfuafive per
fons (whom perhaps I need not name to you) did, when I was writing the annexed 
treatife, labour to divert: my pen" to fome more youthful and more falhionable com
pofures, by flattering me with a perfuafion, that in thofe attempts of that nature 
l had formerly occalion to make, I was not altogether unlucky; yet l, that wOllld 
bring'my felf to prefer to a whole wood of bayes the leaft fprig of the tree of life, 
am inc1ined to thi!lk, that a Chrifrian may poffibly find a higher fatisfaCtion in per
fllading men to pay praifes to the fcripture, than in receiving them fI'om all the world 
befides; and would think it more delirable, (were the choice his) to di{countenance 
prophane wit:, than live unrivalled in the glory of it. And though, tor my own par
ticlllar, fuch a temper be, I fear, more my aim than my attainment; yet when I write 
of facred fubjecrs, I had ratller a book of mine fuollld refemble the moon, which, 
though lhe be bur fmall, lefs elevated, and full of imperfecrions, lends yet a u iefll l 
light to men, and produces here and there a motion that obeys a heavenly influenct:', 
than a il:ar of the fidt magnitude, which though more high, more vall', and mor(; 
flawlefs, !bines on ly bright enouo-h to make it felf confricllOUS. Pardon me therefore. 
my deareil: brother, if my conce~n for religion and you have made me impornmate in 
appearing fo eagerly folicitous to fee your applauded pen ianEtified by, and adorn the 
bei1: of fubjeCts: to eno-aae YOll to which, if the enfuing difcourfe may but be 10 tor
tllnate as in 2..ny degree~ ~r upon any fcore, to contribute any ehing, I fhall either not 
d1:eem it a trifle, or not reo-ret the havina written it. For it is not always fo defpicable 

. ti ti . 

a pIece of fervice as may be imagined, to endear, by particular confiderarions, an ex-
<:ellent book, (and how much more that incomparable book the fcripture?) ro a per
ion capaule of difeovering and making ufe of the rare things it contains. To whicll 
I~l1rpofe I might offer you divers more ferious inil:ances, bm 111all only at prt"'fenr (a 
lJttle to divert you) take this occalion to tell you, that Bm. 'Johl1foi!, pafIionattly com-
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The EpijJle Ded1catory. 
• 

plaining to a learned acquaintance of mine, that a man of the long robe, whom hrs 
wit had raifed to great dignities and power, had refufed to grant him fome very 
valuable thing he had begged of him, concluded with faying, with an upbraiding tone 
and gelture _to my friend ; Why, the ungrateJul wretch knows 'Very welt, that befare he 
came to preferment, I was the man, that made him relifh Horace. 

BUT to return to the following book, though l hope you do not think me fo vain 
as to doubt, that it is fuffered to come abroad with imperfectiort enough to need 
my excufes and your pardon;: yet fince the treatife it felf is fo' unmeafurably prolix 
(for a part of an eJfay) it were unlit the addrefs of it ihould be fo too; and give your 
patience as great an exercife up on the fcore of its quantity, as upon that of its quality. 
And therefore, referring you for what l might fay of apologetical to what I fay to tIle 
reader, l fhall only add, that though, in Epiftles Dedica.tory, cuftom hath made it a 
kind of rudenefs not to expatiate in praifes, and conc1ude wirh eomplements; and 
though what you have acted, and what you have written, might fupply aperfon lefs 
concerned than l with matter for a panegyrical addrefs; yet fince l told you, at the 
beginning of this letter, l 1hould rather preach than compliment in it, and fince praifes 
fit to be afcribed to my Lord Orrery would be unfit to be afcribed him by his brother; 
and fince alfo it weve fcaree more uneafy for me to make you any other than feeming 
complements, than it were. prefumptuous to addrefs any at all to fo great a malter in the 
art ;1 ihall both decline praifes, which not to feem flatteries, where you are not known, 
would perhaps be thought detractions where you are; and venture to eonclude tllis 
letter, as l have begun and continued it) without compliment, upon the feore of being 
without, it not above any. 

My deareft Brother,. 
-

y our moft AffeCl:ionate Brother,. 

a.nd moft Faithful Humble Servant, 
• 

• 
ROBERrr BOYLE . 

• 

-
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To tbe R E A DER. 
, 

:fhi! autbt7r having witb the flllowing diftoUJ:[e ihzt to tbe pub/filer a letter, 
wbicb contai'ns almqfl all tbe particulars tbat wou/d be requiJite to be takm 
120tice if in a priface, it is tbougbt fit to premift, liyJead if :it, tbe letter it
fiff, as tt was addrdjed to Mr. P. P. A. G. F. 1. (to jåvour ,<obqft modcjly, 

. be is not lZO'u) more openly namt'd). 

SIR, 

O U will perhaps think it ilrange, that aperfon obfequious enough to thofe he 
loves fhould be able to hold out fo long againft the importunity of two fuch 
powerful follicitors, as my willingnefs to own a veneration for the fcripture, 

and my unwillingnefs to deny you any thing. But if you will give me leave to ac
quaint you with the confiderations, that have hitherto diifuaded me from the publica
tion of the papers you prefs for, you will, I prefume, rather marvel at my refalving 
at laft to comply with your deiires, than that I have been fomewhat lang comefring, 
before I could take up fo QPpofed a refolution. Firft then. the treatiie, of which 
the papers you defire make a part, was written ni ne or ten years aga, when my green 
youth made me very unripe for a talk of that nature; whofe difficuhy requires, as 
weU as its worth deferves~ that it fhould be handled by a perfon, in whom nature. 
eoucation,j and time have happily matched a fenile maturity of judgment with a youth
ful vigour of fancy. Next, the difcourfe I have mentioned being written to a private 
ti-iend, viho put me up on that tafk, I not only had a theme of another's choofing im
.pofet! upon me, for which he was pleafed to think me much more fit than I had reafon 
tO think myfelf, bm was by the freedom allowable among friends tempted to vent and 
cxprefs my ihoughts with more negligence, than were proper to be made ufe of in a 
folemn difcourfe intended for publick view. Tl1e contrary of which.were yet very re
quiIite for a perf on, who though he have, by I know not what unhappy fate, been cail 
up on the learning divers languages, has yet toa gl'eat a concern for the knowledge of 
things to be a diligent or follicitous confiderer of words; and fo was more fit to write 
almoft of any thing, than of a ftyle, or of matters rhetorical. Beiides, that my 
Effay touchinO' the Scripture having not been all written in one country, bur
partly in Engla11d, partly in another kingdom, and partly too on fhipboard, it 
were ftrange, if in what I writ, there did not appear much of unevennefs, and 
if it did not betray the unleifurednefs, and relilh of the unfettlednefs of the 
wandering author, who, by' thus rambling, was reduced, for wam of a library, to 
comply with the requeft of his friend, who was m<?re defirous to receive from the 
author apples and pears growing in his own orehard, than oranges and lemans fetched 
from foreign parts: whereby I was condemned not to enrich my difcourfe with what I 
might have borrowed, of real and valuable, from the eloqucnt compofures of more 
happy pens. But thefe, Sir, are not all the determems, that oppofed my obeying 
you; for befides thefe difadvantages, with which the dHcourfe itfelf was written, thar 
part of it fOU dem and 111Uft appear with peculiar as well as great clif:~dvantage: for 
In an intire and continued difeaurfe, the feveral parts, that compofe it, do n;utually 
afford light and confirmation to each other. And therefore, though whatfcever I here 
prefent you, touching the !ly le cf the fcripture, had been ,Hitten .altogether in fome 
(~ne P.1acc of the difcourf~ whereof it l11akes a part; yet I could not difmember it 
from the reft, without a great de al of il~iUlY, as well to it as to the rcft of the trcatiie. 
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• To the Reader • 
• 

But this is not the worft of my cafe; for' though I did, in one part of my eiray of 
the fcripturc, more profelfedly app1y myfdf to the confideration of its ftyle; yet, 
becaufe divers things were interwoven even in the diftinB: part, which .were. not fo St 
for publick view; and becaufe that in divers of the other parts of myeffay I had 
here and there, frequentlyenough, occafion to fay fomething of the fame therne, I 
have been obliged, that I might obey you, not only to difmember, but to mangle 
the treatife you pemfed, cutting out with a pair of fciffars here a whole fide, 
there half, and in another place perhaps, a quarter of one; as I found, in the other 
parts of my difcourfe, longer or fhorter paffages, that appeart!d to relate to the ftyle 
of the fcripture, that I might give you at once all thofe parts of myeffay, which. 
feemed to concern that fubjeB:. And though I have, here and there, by diB:ating to 
an amanuenfis, inferted fome lines or words, to make the loofe papers lefs incoherent, 
where I thought it eafy to be done; yet in many others I have only prefixed a ihort 
black line to the incoherent paffages, if I found they could not be conneB:ed with 
thofe, whereunto I have joined them, without fuch circumlocution, as either the nar ... 
rownefs of the paper would not permit, or my prefent diftraB:ions (which you know 
are not a few) and the weaknefs of myeyes, would not allow of. For to compleat 
my unfitnefs to obey you with any thing of accuratenefs, I muft, to. obey you at all, 
do it, both when I have other compofures in the prefs, and when the diftemper in my 
eyes makes me fo far from daring to tranfcribe the pa ers I fend you, that I might 

. alter them, according to the exigency of your defign in t em, that I durft not fo much 
as read them over, but with another's eyes.· To which I muft add, that, befides all 
thefe difadvantages r have already mentioned, I cannot but foretel, that the following 
difcourfe may prove obnoxious to the cenfures of differing fort of readers,. and parti
cularly to thofe of courtiers, for too negleCted, _ and thofe of critics, for too fpmce a 
drefs. By all which, I prefume, you will be eafily induced to believe, with me, that' 
I cannot expofe the papers you defire fo' much to their difadvantage, and my own, 
without fome exercife of felf-denial; fince, without needing much forefight, I may 
well apprehend, that I fhall hereby hazard the. lofs of the moft part of whatever' 
little reputation, in this nature, any of my former moral or devout compofures may,. 
among favourable readers, have procured me. . 

BUT, by this time, Sir, I fuppofe not on ly, that. you have left wondering at my 
making fome difficulty to put the annexed papers into your hands, but that I owe you, . 

. and my other friends, an account, why 1 now confent to a compliance wii:h defires,. 
which fuch powerful confiderations would diffilade my affenting to. 

Mv full: inducement then to what I do, is the favourable charaCter, that youand. 
fome ot~r very competent judges have been pleafed to give me of thefe papers; and·. 
eipecially your thereupon preffing their publication upon me as a duty, whereto 1ftand 
obliged, to thofe many readers, whom you would have me think likely to be benefited: 
thereby. For in fuch cafes, where knowing and fober perfons think taere is a great 
probability of a difcourfe's doing good, it is not impoffible, but that an unwillingnefs. 
to have it publifhed may not proceed out of modefty, as from fome fecret pride, al
mofl: as unjuftifiable, as if a phyfician fhould refufe to cåme abroad upon an tlrgent 
occafion, becaufe he has not his beft clothes on, or is not carefully dreffed. And 
therefore, when I incline to make, with you; a cafe of confcience of the matter, l 
think myfe1f obliged, whatever my private apprehenfions may be of the fuccefs, tO 
do my duty, and leave. events to the wife and 'fovereign difpofer' of them. It. is not, 
that I have the vanity to expeB:, that I fhould convert obftinate and ref ol ved cavillers, 
nor J'nuch inftruB: the great'clerks; bm fince I have. not yet met with fuch a difcourfe, 
as I intended mine to be-; and. fince the greater part of the things I have written in .it 
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To the Reader. 

wiIl not, perhaps, be elfewhere met with; I hope, thatwhat I have faid may not be 
ufelefs to thok, who have confidered the fubjeCl:, I treat of, lefs attentively than I 
have done, and may~ if not procure a veneration for the fcripttlre in thofe that are al
too-ether indifpofed to it, yet at leaft increafe or confirm it in thofe, that have already 
'en~ertained it; and furnifh fuch devout perf ans with fomething to alledge on the 
fcripture's behalf, who are better furnifhed with affettions than with arguments for it. 
And I the lefs fcruple to allow myfelf fuch a hope, becaufe you have been pleafed to 
make, not only to me, but to others, fuch a ,mention of the following papers, that 
after your preference of them to the other pieces of- devotion, you have yet feen of 
mine (without excepting that difcourfe of SC'"iaphick Love, ,which yet has h"d the 
luck to be fo favourably entertained by readers of all forts) I ihall confefs to you, 
that as forne of them do now appear very much diilocated and mangled, fo others 
were penned with more care, than any other of my writings about matters theo
logical. And indeed I conceived my felf obliged, in point of gratitude as well as 
duty, to fpeak as advantageouily as I could of the fcripture; becaufe, if I may 
without vanity make fuch an acknowledgement, I am fenfible I have been benefited. 
by it, and might have been rnuch more fo, if I had been as difpofed to learn, as the 
matchIefs book is qualified to teach. And I confefs to you alfa, that fince the phy
fiological writings I have been induced to publiih of late, and the fort of ftudies, to 
which (for reafons to be told you at a fitter opportunity) I feem, at prefent, to be 
wholly additted to, make many look upon me as a nahlralifl; and fince fome 
perfons, as well philofophers as phyficians, have either faultily, or at leaft indifcreetIy, 
given many men occauon to think, that thofe, that being lpeculatively ftudious of 
nature's rnyfteries, depart, as I aften do, from the vulgar peripatetick philofophy, 
and efpecially if the y feem to favour that, which explicates the phænomena of 
nature by atoms", are inclined to atheifm, or at leaft to an unconcernednefs for any 
particular religion: Since, I fay, thefe things are fo, I was not l.lnwilling to lay hold 
of this opportunity, to give a pl.lblick teftimony, whereby fuch as do not know rne 
may be f::!tisfied, (for I prefume, all that do know me, are fo,) that, if I be a 
naturalift, it is poffible to be fo without being an atheift, or of kin to it; and that 
the ftudy of the works of nature has not made me either difbelieve the author of 
them, or deny his rovidence, or fo much as difefteem his word, which deferves aur 
refpeCt upon fevera accounts, and efpecially that of its being the grand infl:rument of' 
conveying to us the truths and myfteries of the Chriftian religion; my embracing 
of which I know not why I ihould be aihamed to own, fince I think I can, to a 
campetent and unprepoffeffed judge, give a rational account of my fo doing. 

To all this, I might fubjoin fome apologies, which might perhaps ferve to prevent, 
or withdraw, the cenfures of fome forts of readers. 

FOR to critics and philologers I could reprefent, partIy, that I have not a' little im
poverifhed my difcourfe, by making ufe of books, to ihun the repetition of what l 
found obvious already; partly, 'that when I wrote the effay, of which the enfuing 
~reatife is a piece, I had thoughts of annexing it to annotations, wherein I hoped to 
l11ufuate, and by particular inftances to exemplify:, divers of thofe things, which 
fhould appear to require it, or which elfe the readers might fufpett I have flightly 
confidered, becaufe I feem to make but a tranfient mention of them; and partIy, 
toa, that I ignored not the ftritter interpretations given by modern critics to divers 
texrs by me alledged; but that (not having opporruniry to criticize) I was content 
to ufe them in their received, or obvious fenfe; and have fornetimes employed them 
bllt .by way of .allufion, or as arguments ad hominem (wherein fome of my readers 
are. lIke to acqmefce, though I do not) and fometirnes rather tded them to exprefs,_ 
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To the Reader. -

than prove my thoughts. And, indeed, in thefe popular difcourfes, which are not 
written for, nor to be examined as regular difputations, men ufe not fo much to look 
whether every thing be a ftriCl: tnuh, as whether it be proper to perfuade, or imprefs 
<the truths they would inculcate; and efpecially in compofures of the nature of thi$ 
<>f mine, men have been rarely cenfured for being fometimes even indulgent to the 
exigencies of their thernes. Thofe, that require more of method than they will here 
find, may be advertifed, that much of this fcribble being defigned to ferve particular 
acquaintances of mine, it was fit it fuould infift on thofe points they were concerned 
in; and that (confequently) much of the feeming defultorinefs of my method, and 
frequency of my' rambling excurfions, have been but intentional and charitable digref
fions out of my way, to bring fome wandering friends into theirs, and may clofe1y 
enough purfue my intentions, even when they feem moft to deviate from my theme. 
And as for the langer excurflOns, which either YOlJ, or other judicious friends, would 
needs have me leave here and the re, I have, for the eafe of my perufers, annexed to 
them fome marks, whereby they may be taken notice of, to be digremons; that as I 
fubmit to their judgment, who think they may be ufeful to fome readers, fo I may 
,col11ply with my own unwillingnefs to let them be troublefome to others; who by 
this means have an opportun it y to pafs by, if they pleafe, fuch, as the}dhall not 
expeCt: 1:0 find themfelves, (either upon theil' own fcore, or that of their acquaint
ances) concerned in. To thofe of the wits, who happening t~ be difr!,!garders of 
the fC!'ipture, may find themfelves upon' that account ufed here with any fuew of 
flighting or afperity, I may add to what I have already faid in the papers them
fe1ves, that it, hath been, but as we pinch, and caft cold water on the faces of perfons 
in a fwoon, to bring them out of it to themfdves again; I having don~ it with as 
harm1els intentions, as thofe of the angel (mentioned in the Aas) when he ftruck 
Pcter on the lide, not to hurt him, but to awake him, lead him the way out of the 
prifon he was bound in, and refcue from imminent death. And if that will not 
fatisfy fome of the leaft judicious, or the maO: defperate, (for othe,rs I expeCt to find 
better affeCt:ed or mOI:e moderate) I am willing to leave the intelligent and pious to 
judge between 'us; aHbring thofe. that are fo much more jealous of their own hanaur 
than of God's, that as I writ to reclaim them, not to deprive them of the repute of 
wits, or fuare it with them, fo I fhall not overmuch deplore the beingby them 
denied a tide, to which I have as litde pretenfion as right. And (to difpatch) I 
might add, that orators may not unjuftly bear with fome rudene.ffes in the ftyle of a 
perfon, that profeffes not rhetorick, and writes of .a fubjeCt:, that needs few of her 
ornaments, and rejecrs many as indecencies mifbecoming its majefty: and that feverer 
divines may faf~ly pardon fome finoothnefs inadifcourfe,' written chiefly for gentle
men, who would fcarce be fond of truth in every drefs, by a gentleman, who feared 
it might mifbecome a perfon of his youth and quality ftudiouOy to decline a falbion-

-able ftyle. And if any divine would cenfure me for intruding upon his p rofemon , 
and handling my fubjeCl: lefs fkilfully than he would have done; I will not urge, 
that to write well on this fubjeCt: is a talk, which he that fhall try, will perhaps find 
far }efs eafy than ane would imagine; but I fuall rather tell him, that I hope I muy 
obrain his pardon, by' affuring him, that I lball be as litde angry to be reCt:ified in my 
mifrakes, as to be ihown the wayt when I am out of it, and as litde tro'ubled to have 
this difcourfe, that but O<inr ilhes with lazinefs and pl'Ophanenefs, furpaffed by 
another.on the {ame fubjeCt:, as to fee another embracer of the f.1.me guarrel come in 
wirh a frdh regi~ent, to affifi: me againft a formidable enemy, in a confliCl: I wcre 
Cll!.:l'<!ued in bu~ with a troop, or bring cannon aO'ain1t a forrre[s I h~J but {akers to u 0....1 ...... t:> 
battc:r wirh. Ye-s, I fhall be glad, if my dim fhort-lived match but ferve tO light 
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To tbe Reader. 

a nother's brighter toreh; and !hall thlnk it a happinefs to have eontribmed, tbm12h 
b ut thus oeeafionally, towards the elueidation, or fplendour of the fcripture. J\ii'd. 
eonfonantly to this temper, I would befeech any reader, thnt l1lay fo much wal,t 
karning as to need fueh a requeft, not to meafure whar can be faid in the defenee 
and eeIebration of the feripture's ftyle, by what hath in the following difcourfe becn 
traced by the eallow pen of a traveIling by-man. For I profefs ingenuouOy, th" t 
the re can as litde be an unweIcomer as an unjufter eomplimenr plaeed L1pon Ole, 
than to miftake any thing that I am able to fay, and mueh Iefs what I have faid, for 
the bell: that can be faid upon fueh a fubjett. Nor is. it my leaH: eneauragement t;lJ 

confent to the publiearion of fueh ineompleat writings, that the eonfiderarions already 
indmaced will probably keep my readers from doing the fcriprure and their own 
judgment fo great an injury. 

BUT I fee I have fo far trangre1Ted the bounds of a letter, that if ladd any thinp
more of apology, .it mull: be for having been fo prolix already. \Vhercfore th(:r~ 
fcaree remains any thing for me, bur to mind you, that flnee your perfuafions have 
mueh eontributed to my expofing the following tratt, ineompleat as it is, your own 
credit is fomewhat eoneerned in ir as well as mine. And therefore I hope rou will 
have a eare; that there be no faules of the printer added to thofe of the amhor, 
whieh do fo Htde need additional blemifues; and efpeeially that there pafs no mit: 
takes of the punCtuation. For in fueh compofures as this, if the ftops be omitted, 
or mifplaeed, it do es not only le1Ten the graeefulnefs of what is faid, but oftenrimes 
quite fpoil the fenfe. And if by this eare of yoms (V/hieh yom afi'ettion, both for 
the fubjett, and the writer makes me eonfident of) and by the authority of Y0\.lr 

approbation, I flnd thefe imperfett eonfiderations to be fo favourably receivcd as to 
deferve another edition ; it will perhaps invite me to put them forth enlarged, ,,-nd 
recruited with what I may meet with pertinent to this fubjecfr in ftJeh other papers 
of mine eoneerning the feriprure, as I had not yet the convenieney to get into mine 
own hands and look over; However, though I pretend not. here to ant",,-er all ob
jections agaiaft the ftyle of the fe rip ru re ; yet as I hope, I have bcen fo happy as 
to anfwer fome of them, and weaken moft of the reft; fo if others, that are more 
able, will but employ themfelves as earneftly in fo ufeflll a work, there is great hopt'", 
that fome anfwering this objettion, another that, and a third another, they may :H 

lengrh be all of them fatisfattorily replied to. And in the mean time I ihall think 
my labour riehly reeompenfed, if they either proeure or cfiablilh a veneratiofl 
for the feripture in any of my readers; or do at leafi eneaurage 'thofe, that are 
qualified for a far more profperous mak ing fuch an attempt, tO undertake ir, by 
fhowing thofe of them that know me, what were eafy for them to do, whilft they 
fee whar has been done even by me; whom fure they will not thii'lk to be half 
fo mueh an orator., as I hope fo uneafy a proof of his obedience will make yc.u 
think. mm,. . 

• 

-

Sir, YOllr AffeCl:ionate Friend 

and humble Ser vant, 

ROBERT BOTLE . 
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HESE things, dear CJ'heophilus, being thus difpatched, I fuppofe we may 
now feafonably proceed to confider the ftyle of thefcripture: a fubject, that 

. will as weU require as deferve fome time and·much attention ; in regard that 
divers witty men, who freely acknowledge the authority of thefcripture, take excep-
tions at its ftyle, and by thofe and their own reputation divert many from ftudying, 
or fo mpch as perufing, thofe facred writings; therebyat once giving .men injuriolls 

. a,nd irreverent thoughts of it, and diverting them from cllowing the fcripture the 
beft way of juftifying it felf, and difabufing them. Than which iCarce any thing can 
be more prejudicial to a book, that needs but to be fufficiently underftood to be 
highly venerated; the writings thefe men criminate, and would keep others from 
reading, being like that honey, which Saul's raih acljuration with-held the Ifraelites 

I Sam. xiv. from eating, which be ing tafted, not only gratified the tafte, but enlightned 
vet. 1.7, 1.9 ••. the eyes. ' . 

Now thefe allegations againft the fcripture weare to examine being but toa various, 
it will be requifite for us to confider the fryle of it, not in the ftriCl:er acceptation, 
wherein an author's ftyle is wont to fignify the choice and difpofition of his words, 
but in that larger fenfe, wherein the word ftyle comprehends not on ly the phrafeo
logy, the trapes and figures made ufe of by a writer, but his method,. his lofty or 
hum bIer charaB:er (as orators fpeak) his pathetical or languid, his elofe or in
coherent way of writing; and in a word, almoft aU the whole manner of an author's 
expreffing himfelf. . 

W HEREFORE, though the title of an elfay prefixed 'to this treatife will,. I prefume, 
invite you to expect from me rather fome loofe confiderations than any full and 
methodical .difcourfe concerning the ftyle of the fcripture; yet I hope you. will 
n~t think. it ftrange, if fo comprehenfive a theme make t1?is' part of. the elt1Y 
dlfproportlOnate to the others; efpecially fince the nature of your. commands, and 
that of my defign, oblige me to interweave fome other things with thofe that 
more direEtly regardthe . il:yle of the fcripture, and particlliarly to lay hold on all 
opportunities I can difcreetly take, to invite you to ftudy much, and, .highly to 
efreem a book, which there is no' danger you can toa mllch ftlldy, or efteem 
toa highly. 

IT has been a common faying among the ancients, that even Jupiter could not 
pleafe all. Bue by the objeEtions I meer with againft the fcripture, I find, chat the 
true God himfelf is not free from the impucation of his audacious creatures, who 
impiouOy prefume to quarrel as weU with his reveladans as his providence, and 
exprefs no more reverenee to whar. he hath diCl:ated than to what he doth, For not 
now t9 mention what is by atheifts and antifcripcurifrs alledged to 0V:f:rthrow the 
truth and aurhorit of the fcriptllre, (becaufe it is not here, .but elfewhere, chat we 
are to dcal with t at fort of men) even by fome of thofe, that acknowledge bo~h, 
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(for wit~ ftlCh on ly we have n~w to reafon) there are I know not how many faults 
tound wlth the ftyle of the fCrIpture. For fome of them are pleafed to fay, that 
book is too obfcure; others, that it is immethodical; others, that it is contradiEtory 
tO itfelf ; others, that the neighbouring parts of it are incoherent ; others, that it 
is unadorned; others, that it is flat and unaffeEting ; others, that it abounds with 
things, that are either trivial or impertinent, and alfo with ufclefs repetitions. And 
indecd fo many and fo various are the faults and imperfeClions imputed by thefe men 
to the fcripture, that my wonder at them would be almoft as great as is my trouble, 
if I did not confider, how much it is the intereft of the great adverfary of mankind, 
and efpecially of (that choiceft -part of it) the' church, to depreciate compofures, 
that if duly reverenced would prove fo deft-iUClive to his kingdom and defigns; and 
if I did not· alfa remember, that (fuch is the querulous and exceptious nature of 
men) it was Cicero himfelf that obferved, Vitari 1ZOn po.JJe reprehenjionem, nYt 1zihil 
[cribendo. But as poets and aftronomers have fancied, among the celefiial lights, that 
adom the firmament, bears, bulls, goats, dags, fcorpions, and other beafts; fo aur 
adverfaries impute I know not what imaginary defarmities to a book, ennobled by its 
author with many celeftious lights, fit to inftmCl the world, and dif cover to them 
the ways of tmth and blelfednefs. Although, I fay, this be fo, yet fince· the mif
reprefentation made by thefe men of the Bible is not inferiour to that made by poets 
and cofmographers of the firmament; I hope you will be as little deterred by the 
mofr difparaging impurations from ftudying the fcripture, as pilots are by the name 
of bear given to the moft northern confrellation, from having their eyes upon the 
pole-fr ar, and fteering their courfes by it. 

AND fince you wilL eafily be1ieve, that aperfon fo averfe from wrangling as I, is 
not like to make the difpuring witn thefe cenfures of the fcripture-ftyle, any further 
his defign, than as the invalidating their objeCtions conduces to the reputation of that 
facred ,book; I prefume you will not think it _ at all impertinent, jf aftentimes I 
intermix with thofe things, that more direClly regard fuch objecrions, other things, 
that feem to tend rather to celebrate than vindicate the fcripture. For in fo doing, 
I hope I fllall not alone confiderably, though not perhaps fo direClly, ftrengthen my 
anfwcrs, by fllewing that we juftly afcribe to the fcripture gualities quite oppofite to 
the imperfec1ions impured to it; bilt I fllall perfeClly comply with my main defign, 
which I here declare, once for all, is bur to engage you to ftudy and value the 
tcripture, and ~herefore obliges me to anfwer objeCliops o.nly fo far forth, as they 
may look like arguments to dilfuade you from prizing and ftudying it. And becaufe 
I find not, that the obj'eClions to be confidered have any great coherence with, or 
depenclence on each other, I fllall not fcruple to mention them, and my refieClions on 
them, in no other order, than that wherein the y iliall chance to occur to my thollghts 
whiltl: I am writing. 

OF the confiderations then, that I am to lay befare you, there are three or 
four, whi:h are of a more general nature; and rherefore being fuch as may each 
of. them be pertinently employed againft feveral of the exceptions tolken at the 
f2npture's ftvle, it will not be inconvenient to mentian them befare the refr. -

AND, in the firft place, it iliould be coilfidered, that thofe cavillers at the il: Y le of 
th~ fcriprure, that you, and I have hitherto met with, do (for want of fl<ill in the 
ongin,al) efpecially in the Hebrew, jlldge of it by the tranOations, wherein alone they 
rc.ac! It. Now fcarce any bur alinguiCc will imagine, -how l11uch a b~ok may lofe 
of lt~ e1egancy, by being read in another tongue than that it was written in; 
efpecl~Iy if the languages, fr0111 which, and into which, the verfion is made, be 10 
YC:'ry dllfering, as are thofe of the eaftern and thefe weftern parts of the world. But 
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of this I forefee an. occafion of faying fomething hereafter ; yet at prefent I muft 
obferve to you, that the ftyIe of the fcripture is much more difadvantaged, than 
that of other books, by being judged of by tranflations. For the religious and jtlfl: 
veneration, that the interpreters of the BibIe have had for that facred book, has 
made them, in moi\: places, render the Hebrew and Greek paffages fo fcrupulou!1y 
word for word, that for fear of not keeping elofe enough to the fenfe, they ufually 
care not how much they lofe of the eloquence of the paffages they tran flate. So 
that, whereas in thofe verfions of other books, that are made by good linguifts, the 
interpreters are wont to take the liberry to recede from the author's words, and alfo 
fubftitute other phrafes inftead of his, that they may exprefs his meaning, without 
injuring his reputation; in tranOating the Old Teftament, interpreters have not put 
Hebrew phrafCs into Latin or Fnglifh phrafes, bur only into Latin or Englifh 
words; and have too of ten befides, by not fufficiently tmderftanding, or at leaft con
fidering, the various fignifications of words, partieles, and tenfes in the holy 
tongue, made many things appear Iefs coherent, or lefs rational, or !efs confiderable, 
which,. by a more free and f1.:::ilful rendering of the original, would not be blemifhed 
by any appearance of fuch imperfeCl:ion. And though this fault of interpreters 
be pardqnable enough in them, as carrying much of its exc1l1fe in its· catlfe; 
yet. it cannot but much derogate from the fcripture, to appear with peculiar dif
advantages, befides thofe many, that are common to almoft all books, by 
being tranllated. . 

FOR whereas the ngures of rhetoric are wont, by orators, to be reduced to two 
comprehenfive forts; and one of thofe does fo depend uFon the found and placing 
of the words (whence the Greek rhetoricians call fuch figures CTX~fk"T" l-.i~fCtJ.) that, 
if they be altered, though the fenfe be retained, the ngure may vanifh; this forr.. 
of figures, I fay, whJch comprizes thofe that orators call Epanados, Antanaclafis, 
and a multitude of others, are wont to be loft in fuch literai tranOations as are 
ours of the Bible, as I could eafily fhow by many inftances, if I thought 
it requifite. 

BESlDES, there are in Hebrew, as in other languages, certain appropriated graces, 
and a peculiar emphafis belonging to fome eXp'reffions, which muft neceffarily be 
impaired by any tranOation, and are but too of ten quite loft in thofe, that adhere 
wo fcrupuloufly to the words of the original. And, as in a lovely face, though a 
painter may well enough exprefs the cheeks, and the nofe, and lips; yet there is 
of ten fomething of fplendour 'and vivacity in the eyes, . which no pencil can reach to 
~qual: fo, in fome choice compofures,. though a fkilful interpreter may happily 
enough render into his own language a great part of what he tninllates, yet there 
may weU be fome fhining pafTages, fome fparkling and emphatical expreffions, that 
he cannot pofIibly reprefent to the life. And this confideration IS more applicable to. 
t:he Bib~e and its tranllations, than to mher books, for two particular reafons. 

FOR firft, it is more difficult to tranllate the Hebrew of the Old Teftament, than,. 
if that book were written in Syriack, or Arabick, or fome fuch other e.aftern 
ianguage. Not that the holy tongue is much more difficult' to be learned than 
ethers; but becaufe in the· other learned -tPngues, we know there are commonly 
variety of books extant, whereby we may leam the variou~ fignifications of the words. 
<J,nd phrafes; whereas the pure Hebrew being unhappily loft,_ except fo mpch of it, 
<\s remains in the Old Teftament, out of whofe books alonew.e can but very im
perfeCl:ly frame a diCl:ionary and alanguage; there are many words, efpeci~lly the 
,hu~ l-.E yof.L EV«, and thofe that OCCllr but feldom, of which _ we know but that.one, 
fignification, or thofe fcw ac.ceptions, wherein we unO. it \.1fed in tbo[~ te~ts, that we. 
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think we clearly underil:and.' Whereas, if we confider the nature of the priinitive 
tongue, whofe words being not numeroils, are moft of them equivocal enough, and 
do many of them abound with ftrangely different meanings; and if we confider 
toO, how likely it is, that the numerous conguefts of David, and the wifdom, prof
perity, Heets, and various commerces of his fon Solomo11, did both enrieh and fpread 
the l-Iebrew language, it cannot bur feem very probat le, that the fame word or 
phrafe may have had divers other fignifications, than interpreters have taken noticc 
of, or we are now aware of: fince we find in the Chaldee, Syriaek, A rabiek, and 
other eail:ern tongues, that the Hebrew words and phrafes (a little varied, aceording 
to the nature of thofe diale8:s) have other, and oftentimes, very different fignifiea
cions, befides thofe, that the modern interpreters of the Bibk have aferibed to them. 
I fay, the modem, becaufe the ancient verfions before, or not long after our 
Saviour's time, and efpecially that which we vulgarly eall the Septuagint's, do 
freguently favour our eonjecture, by rendring Hebrew words and phrafes to fenfes 
very diftant from thofe more received iignifications in our texts; when there appears 
no other fo probable reafon of their fo rendring them, as their believing them capable 
of fignifications differing enough from thofe, to which our later interpreters have 
thought fit to con fine themfelves. The ufe, that I would make of this eonfideration, 
may eafily be conjectui-ed, namely, that it is probable, that many of thofe te:-:ts, 
whofe expreffions, as they are rendred in our tranOations, feem flat, or improper, or 
incoherent with . the context, would appear much otherwife, if we were acquainteci 
with an the fignifications of words and phrafes, that were known in the times, when 
the Hebrew language flourilhed, and the faered books were written; it being very 
likely, that among thofe yarious fignifications, fome one or other would afford a 
better fenfe, and a more fignificant and finewy expreffion, than we meet with in our 
tranfiations ; and perhaps would make fuch pa1fages, as feem flat or uncomh, appear 
eloquent and emphatical. Whilft I am writing this, our Englifi1 tonglle prefents to 
my thollghts an example, which may feem to illllftrate much of the foregoing con
i!deration: and it is this; that though, as one would eafrly believe, there are bm a 
few forms of fpeaking, which relate to the birth of infants, yet there are five or fix 
expreffior,s concerning that one a ffai r, wherein very peculial' and unwonted notions 
bdong to the words and phrafes: for, if I ['ly, that fuch a woman has looked every 
hour thefe ten days; that yefterday file cried out; that fbe had a quick "nd eafy 
labour; that laft night fue was brought-to-bed; that now fue lies-in; and, that it is 
lit we fhOllld remember the lady in the ftraw: if, I fay, I make ufe of any or all of 
r!lefe expreffions, an Englilhman would readily underfhnd me; bur if I 1110uld 
~lteral1y, and word for word, tranfiate thcm, I fay, not into Greck or Hebrew, but 
IOto the languages of our neighbour-nations, French or Italian, men would nct un
dcri1:and what I mean. And if a difcourfe, wherein they wcre cmployetl, \\"er~ 
tranpated by an interpreter only' acquainted with the gelluine anel more obviow: 
fr.glllfication of the Englifh word, it would, in [ueh palf.1ges, appear vcqT dif" 
atlvant.ageoufly, and perhaps be thought impertinent, or Ilonienfical, to a French 
or ItalIan reader . 

. BUT this is not all; for I confider in thc fecond place, that not only we h:1"C loft 
chvers of the fignilications of many of the Hebrcw words and phrafes, but that we 
have. alf o loft the means of acquainting ourfelves witll a multittlde of partieulars 
rd~tIng to the topography, hiftory, rites, opinions, fafiliolls, cuftoms, & c. of the 
:lI1tlent Jews and neighbouring nations, withour the knowkdge of whieh we cannot, 
Ill. the peruftng of books of fllCh antiqllity, as thofe of the Old Teftament, and 
Wmten by and (principally) for Jcws; we cannot, l fay, bllC lofe very nmch of 
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that efteem, delight, and relifh, with which wc fhollld re ad very many paffages, if 
we difcerned the references and allllfions, that are made in them to - thofe ftories, 

_ proverbs, opinions, &c. to which fllCh palTages may well be fuppofed to relate. 
And this conjecture will not, I prefillne, appear irrational, if you bpt confider, how 
many of the handfomeft paffages in Ju-vmal, Petjius, Martial, and clivers other 
Latin w'riters, (not to rnention Hejiod, 11,1ufdllts, or other antienter Greeks) are loft to 

[uch readers, as are unacquainted with the Roman cuftoms, government, and ftory ; 
nay, or are not filfficiently informed of a great many particular circllmftances,. 
relating to the condition of thofe times, and of divers particular perfons pointed at 
in thofe poems. And therefore it is, that the latt~r critics have been fain to write 
comments, or at !eaft notes, up on every page, and III fome pages up on almoft every 
line of thore books, to enable the reader to difcern the eloquence, and reli1h the wit 
of the author. And if fuch dilu<)dations be neceffary to make us value writings, 
that treat of familiar and fecular affairs, and were written in" an European language, 
and in times and countries much nem"er to ours; how much do you think wemllfr 
lofe of the elegancy of the book of Job, the Pfalms of David, the Song of Solomon, 
and other facred compofllres, which not only treat oftentimes of fublime and fuper
natural myfteries, but were written in very remote regions fo many ages aga, amidfr 
circumftances, to moft of which we cannot but be great ftrangers? And -tl1llS much 
for my firit general conuderation. -

My fecolld is this, That wc ihOllld carefully diftinguiGl betwixt whåt the fcripture 
itfelf fays, and what is only faid in the fcripture. For we muft not look upon the 
Bible as an oration of God to men, or as a body of laws, like our Englinl fratute 
book, whereill it is the .legiGator, that all the way fpeaks to the people; bur as a 
collection of compofures of very difierillg forts, and written at very diil:ant times; 
and of fuch compofures, that though the holy men of God (as St. Peter caUs them) 
were acted by the Holy Spirit,. who both excited and afIifted them in penning the 
fc rip tll re, yet there are many others, befides the author and the penmen, introduced 
fpeaking there. For befides the books of Jojhua, Judges, Samztel, Kings, Chronicles, 
the four evangelifts, the Aas of the Apqftles, and other parts of fcripture that are 
evidently hiftorical, and wont to be fo called; there are, in the other books, many 
pafiages, that deferve the fame name, an9. many others, wherein, though they be not 
meer narratives of things done, many f..'1yings and expreffions are recorded, that either 
belong not to the author of the [cripture, or mllft be looked upon as fuch, wherein 
his fecretaries per[onate others. Sa that, in a confidcrablc part of the fcripture, not 
only prophets, and kings, and priefts being introduced 11Jeaking, bur foldiers, ihep-
herLIs, and women, and fuch other forts of perfons, fr0)11 whom witty or eloqucnt 
things are not (efpecially when they 1peak ex tempore) to be expecred, it would be 
very injurious to impute to the fcripture any want of e!oquence, that may be nott:d 
in the expreffions of others, than its author. For though, not on ly in romanccs, 
bm in many of thofe that pars for true hiftories, the iiJppofed fpeakers may be 
obferved to talk as well as the hiftorian; yet that is, but either becaufe the men li) 
in trocluced were ambam1.dors, orators, ~el1erals, or other eminent men for parts, as 
well as employments; or becaule the hlfrorian does,as it of"ten happens, givc hilll
felf the li bert y to make fi)eeches for them, and does not fet down indeed wlwt they 
1~li(1, but what he thought fit that f!.lch pel"fons, all fuch occafions, lhould have fai~l. 
Whel"CaS the pen-men of the fcripture, as ane of them tl"llly profeifes, having , not 
foUowed cl.lnningly dcviled 6.bIes in what thcy have written, have faithfully [et down 
the flyings, as '?Iell as atHons, they recorcl, without making them mther congl'llolls 
to the conditions of the fpeakers, than to the laws of tl'uth .. 
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NOR is it onlythe ftyle of very many pafrages of fcripture, that rnar be juJliiied. 
by aur fecond confideration; but, with the fame difrincrion well applied, we may 
fi1ence fome of their malicious cavils, who accufe the fcripture of teaching vice by 
the ungodly fayings and examples, that are here and there to be met with in ir. 
But, as the Apoftle faid, that thry are not all lfrael, that are of lfrael; fo we may fay, ROM. ;:<. 

that is not fcripture, that is in the fcripture: for many wickedperfons, and their li., 

perverter Satan, are there intr.oduced, whofe fayings the Holy Ghoft doth not adopt, 
but bardy regifters; nor does the fcripture affirm, that what they faid was true, but 
that it is true they faid it. And if I had nåt reduced lome of thofe cavillers to 
confefs, that they never did themfelves read thofe pieces of the Bible, at fome of 
who[e paffages they cavil, I 1110uld much .more admire than I do, to find them 
rather, as confidently as they do all they hear cited from it, upon the enditer of it; 
as if the devil's fpeeches were not recorcled there, and as if it were_ requifite to make 
a hiftory divinely infpired, tha~ all the blafphemies and crimes it reglll:ers fuould be 
fo toa. As for the ills recorded in thefcripture, befides that wicked perf ans were 
nece1fary.to exercife God's children, and illuftrate his providence; and, befides the 
allegatiolls commonly made on that fubjeet, we may conficJer, thOlt there being many 
things to be declined, as well as praCtifed, 'twas fit we lhould be taught as well what 
to avoicl, as what to imitate; and the known rocks' and fuelves do as well guide the 
leamen, as the pole-frar. N ow, a5 we could not be armed againft the tempter's 
methods, if we ignored them, fo coulcl we never fafelier nor better learn them, than 
in his book, who can alone dif cover the wiles, and fathorn the depths of Satmt, and Re,'. Il. 

track him through all his windings, and (otherwife l.lDtraceable) labyrinths; and in Z-l-' 

that book, where the antidate is exhibited with the poifon, and either mens defeat 
or victory may teach us, at others cofrs, and ,,'ithout aur hazarcl, the true art of 
what warfare we are all fo highly concerneJ in. And, as chymifts obferve in the 
book of nature, that thofe fimples, that \vear the figure or reJemblance (by them 
term ed fignature) of a diftempered part, are medic::inal for that ;?art of that infirmity, 
whofe fignature they bear; fo, in Gocl's other book, the viciollS perfons there men-
tioned ftill prove, under fome nation, or upon fome feore 01- other, an tidotal againfr 
the vices notoriotlS in them, being (to preient it you alfa in a lcriprllre fimile) like 
the brazen ferpent in the wildernefs, fet up to cure the poijon infufed by thofe ther 
refemble. JFhatfåever thino-s were 'lorittm tJore-time, h'lYS the Apul1:k, 1.,,·ere '-i'ritIO! n Jf. Cl :; l hom. x' . 
for our itljlruflioll. And, to make further ufc of aur f'cll'mcr comparifon, thoj~, to 4· 

whol11 the lcripture gives the namcs of lions, \Volves, foxes, and other bruccs, by 
Gocl's afiiftance, prove to his h'lin ts as in{1:rucrive beaJ1s, as doth the nortl!cr!1 beel/" 
unto the wandering pilot. And, as anticlltly God f''t:d his Jervant E//,Js, JUll1etinx:s 
by an angel, fometimes by a waman, and fomctil1H':s toa by ra\'l'll:', fu dutll he 
make all pedons in the Bib1c, whether good, or bad, or indifllTcIl t, fupply his 
fervants with: that inftruCtion, which is the alimcl1t of virtuc, and of fouIs, and 
I1J .. kes them and theil' examples contribute to ·the vcrificatioll of that paiLgc of 
St. Paul, wherein he h'lYs, that all.tbiiJKS co-opcrfl!c' .lr,i· good lo Ib,';I: Il'Iit lo',:c Gvd. 

?-If '.' I.Ilirc1 r.onftcleration is this: That the it-veral books of the Biblt: \Vcre writtcn 
cl);, I, ::nd prjll1arily to thole, to whom they werc llrJl addrd1t:d, ;lIltl to their con
"I"I'''"Il'jl''; alld Ihat yet thc Bible not bcing writtL'I1 for anc age of peoplc only, but 

!' [he \,'!,U1.: pl'0f.>~e of God, confifting of pel"fons of all ages, nations, jt:xes, C0111-

~)" .. nd conditiolls, it was nt it fhould be writtcn in Jtlch a \vOly, as that llonc of 
: «'k J" ;ghr be CJ tlite excludcd from the advantages c1digncd them in it. Therc

\\','1\', dlcfc fllcred books fo wildy, as weU as graciouOy, tClll}Jcred, [hat theil' 
! lo l vLl1pn:hcnds the fcveral abilitks and diJi)oli cions of m<.'n, t hat (as jr)/1 ~c 
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pittures feem to have their eyes direCtly fixed on everyone that 100ks on them, from 
what part foever of the room he eyes them) ·there is fcarce any frame of fpirita man 
can be of, or any condition he can be in, to which fome paffage of fcripture is not 
as patly applicab1e, as ifit were meant for him, or faid to him as Nathan once did to 

~ Sem. xii. David, crhou art the man. What has been thus obferved tOllching God's defigfl in 
1· the contrivance of the fcripture, may alll1: us to defend the ftyle of a great mlllri~ 

tude of its texts, and parricu1arly of divers of thofe, whicb belang to the five 

I Pct. il 

••• ""UJ. 4-

,following kinds. . 
AND firft, the feveral .books, thatmake up the Lanon of the Scripture, beinO' 

.primarily defigned for .their uf~ that lived in' the- times wherein they were' divulged, it 
need be no wonder, if each of them contain many things, that principa!ly concern the 
perf ans that then lived, and be accordingly written in fuch away that manyof its 
paffages allllde, and otherwife re1ate to particular times, places, perfans, cul1:oms, 
opinions, frories, &c. which, by aur formerly-mentioned want of a good aCCOllnt of 
.fuch remote ages and regions, cannot afford us that inftruCtion and fatisfaction, that 
:thofe, to whom fuch books were immediate1yaddreffed, might eafily derive fi'om the 
perufal of them. 

N EXT., as {ame pardans of fcripture were principalJy defigned for ages very 10nO' 
fince paft, fo fome other parts of it, efpecially thofe that are yet prophetick, mar 
probably refpeB: futllre times, mllch more thari om's: and aur pofterity may admin: 
what we cannot now re1ilh, becaufe we do not yet underftand it. Moreover, there 
being many portions of {crip tu re, as almofr the whole four laft books of Mo/es, 
wherein God is introduced as either immediateIy, or mediate!y giving laws to his 
people, or his worfhippers, I fuppofe it will not be thollght neceffary, that fuch parts 
of fcripture lhould be eIoquenrly written, and that the {upreme legiOator of the 
world, who reckons the greateft kings' amongft his fubjeCts, -{hau Id, in giving 
laws, tye himfe1f to thofe of rhetorick; the fcrupulous obfervation of which 
would mu.ch derogate from thofe twa qualities, fo confiderable in laws, clearnefs 
and majefty. 

BE SIDES, there b~ing a {ort of men, of which l hope the number will daily 
encreafe, who have fllCh a defire, as St. Peter reIls us the angels themfelves cheii!h,' 
to look into the myfteries of religion, and are qllalified with elevated and comprehen
five inteIleC1:s, to apprehencl them in fome meafure; it is noe lInfit, that to exercife 
fLlch n.ens abilities, and to rewaru their indllfhy, there lhould be fome abftrufc texts 
of {cripturc fitted to the capacities of [nch fpeculative wits, and above the reach of 
vulgar apprehenfions. 

AND, on the otller fide, the ol11nifcient Author of .the fcripture forefeeing, that it 
would follow from the comlitiul1 of mankind, that the greateft part of the members 
of the church w0uld be no great cIerks, and many of them· very weak or illitcrare, it 
was bm fuirab1c to his goodnef", that a great many o[her paffages of the books 
ddigned for the:l1, .as well as others, ihould be written in fucl! .a plain :mJ familiar 
Via}', as may beilt fuch re3ders, alld let thel11 fec, that they were not fCl'gotten, or 
overlooketl by !Jim, who truly Jays, by the prophet, that all fouls are his. And yet 
in man y, evC/1 of [hefc~ texts, which leem chiefiy to have been· defigned to teach the 
fimrlc, fcIJoJars rhemfelves may tind l11uch to learn. For not only there are fome 
pafTages, that contain milk for babes, and others, that exhibit ftrong meat for riper 
fl-cmach~, but oftentimes (as cows ?{ford both milk and beef) the fame texrs, thi!r 
babcs m.:y jl]ck milk from, [hong men may finu frrong meat in: the fCl'iptllre it(elf 
in [ame ltl1[e fulfiJling the promik made us in it, that Habemi dabitur (to him tl?at 
ha/v .flal/ be ghJC(1) and being like a fire, that ferves malt men but to warm, and 
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dry thC'mfdves, and dr-efs their meat, ollt ferves the fkilful chymil1 to draw quinL~ 
eiJenees and make extraCts. 

I DOUBT not bur· YOll are acguainted as well as I with divers· qllerulous reacJers, who' 
very boldly find fault wirh this variety, wherein God hadl thought fit to exhibit his 
truth, and deelare his will in holy writ, and rreftlme to cenfi.lre fome tcxts as too 
myfterious, very many as too pl~in. Bu.t th.efe exccptiol1s at the oeeonomy. of ~he
feriI?tllre do commonly proeeed fro~11 the!r pnde, that make the;n; fal' that. VICC, In

c1inll1O" them. to fancy, that the Blble elther was or Gught to n,LVC· been wntten pur
pofelt fot· them, prompts them to make exceptions fuitable to fueh a prefumption ; 
and, whilft they 100k upon their own abilities as the 111caillrc of all difcourfes, to eall 
all that tran[cends their apprehenfions, dark, and all that equals it not, trivlaI. 
They will be always fin ding fault with the Holy Ghoft's cxprellions, both where his 
eondefcenfions make them elear, and where the fublimit:y of the matter leaves them 
obfcurer; like bats, whofe tender eyes love neither day nor night, and are only pleafed 
wirh (what is alone proporrioned to their weak fight) a twilight, that is both or 
neither. But as a f1<ilflll fowler (and the comparifon will be excllfed by thofe, that 
remember that God in fcripture is faid to be pretred as a carl is· pyd/ed tbat is fitll r;f 
jheaves, and the fon of man to be as a thief in the 1zight) according to the differing 
nawres of his game,_ fo con trives and appropriates his fl:ratagems, that fome he 
catehes with light, (as larks with day-nets) fome wirh baits, (as pigeons wirh peas) 
fome with frights, (as black-birds with a fparrow-hawk or 10w-beU) and [ame he 
draws in'with company (as ducks and fuch like focial biras with decoy-fowl): fo God 
knowing that fome perfons muft be wrought upon by reafon, others aUured by interefe..: 
lame driven in by. terrour, and others again brought in by imitation, hath by a rare and 
mereiful (if I may fo caU it) fupplenefs of wi!Gom fo varied the hC'avcnly doCl:rine into 
ratioeinations, myfteries, pwmifes, threats and example!', that there is not any fort cf 
people, that in the fcriptllre may not find religion reprefented in that form they are 
moft difpofed to receive impreffiol1s from; God therein graciouOy dealing with his 
ehildren not unlike the prophet, that ·fhrunk himfelf into the proportion of the child 
he meant to revive. The genius's, the capacities and the difpolitians of men are fo 
diftinCt, and.oftemimes fo extravagant, that there is fcarce a paffage of fcripture, . th2.t 
is not fuitable <?r appropriate to fome of thofe numberle{s differences of humaur the 
Bible was defigned for; and in that unimaginable variety of occurrences fhared 
amongft fuch vaft multitudes, finds not a proper object. And therefore God, who 
(having created them) beft knows the frame of mens fpirirs, having been ·pleaied to 
11!atch them with proper texts; I 1hall not quarrel with his vou<:hfafing tolifp myfte~ 
nes to thofe, that would be deterred by any othet' way of expreiJing them,. and to 
qualify his inftruments according to the natures he defigns them to ·work upon, left he 
ihould fay to me with the houfe-holder in the gofpel, Is thiNt' e)'e e7.!il, becaufo I am 
good? And fure it muft extremely miibecome us to repine at the greatneJs of God's 
condefcenfions, only upon the fcore of a knowledge or attaimnel1ts that we owe to it. 

By reflecting up on the three foregoing general confiderations, you will, I pre[ume; 
eafily perceive, what it is that is pretended to in what I reprefent to YOll in the behalf 
of the fcripture. For you will eafily guefs, by what I have hithenu cold you, I pre
tend not to prove or atrert, that every text of feriprure, efFecial1y in tranOations, is 
embellifned .with the ornaments of rhetorick, bm on ly to ihew thefe two things; the 
one, that as there may be drawn from divers things in the fcripture it felf· (withau t 
exc1uding the ftyle) confiderable argumems of irs having been wrinen or approved 
by men peculiarly aHifted by the fpirit of God; fo if a man be perfuaded either by 
thefe intrinfick .arguments,. (which I may in, another paperevince to be no·11ightone,-) 

or: . . 
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or by any others,- of the heavenly origination of the fcripturc; if, I fay, a man be 
perfuaded of this, he ought not in reafon by the Hyle of thefc books to be kepf from 
diligently il:udying of them, andhighly valuing them. The other (which I add as 
ane evincement of the formet·) is, that not only the fcriptu"e is every where :written 
with as much eloquence as the chief author (whofe omnifcience qualified him to 
judge beft in the cafej thought fit and expedient, as we now have the facred books, 
elpecially in their originals, very many paffages of them are fo far from being deftitute 
of what even aur weil:ern nations count eloquence, that they deferve to be admired 
ror it. And, <J:heophilus, if you pleafe to keep in your eye what I have now told you 
concerning my fcope in writing,and to be ar in your memory the three general con
fider;ltions I have prernifed, I fhall need hereafter, as of ten as J have occafion to men
tion them, only to point at them; and thereby lhall excufe you and my felf from the 
unwelcome trouble of many times repeating the fame things. 

To proceed then to the more particular objeCtions againft the fcripture, the firft I 
fhall confider is, that it is obfcure. And this I lind alledged by two fort of men to 
twa differing purpofes; fome endeavouring by it "to dif grace the Bible, and others 
only making the pretended darknefs of manyof its paffages an. excufe for their not 
ftudying it. 

To the firft fort of objeCtors I anfwer, that it is little lefs than inevitable, that 
many paffages of the fcripture lhould feem obfcure to us, and that it is but lit, that 
divers others lhould be fo toa. 

FOR firit, the objeCtors, as I formerly obferved, reading the Bible but in tran Da
tions, are deftitute of thofe he1ps to underftand the fenfe of many paffages, that may 
be afforded by {kilI in the original languages. Befides, that even to thofe, that have 
taken pains to underftand the original tongues, the genuine fenfe of divers words and 
phrafes is denied by the injury of time, through which (as was already noted) a great 
part of the Hebrew and Chaldean tongues have been 10ft. . 

2dly, MANY texts appear obfcure to thofe, that live in thefe latter times, only be
caufe that by reafon of the perifhing of thofe writings and other monuments of anti
quity, that were contemporary to the books of the old teftament, we cannot be fuffi
ciently acquainted with the .hiftory, the laws and cuftoms of the Jews, and other 
nations mentioned in the fcripture; fo that it need be no wonder if ruvers paffages of 
the books of Genijis, JoJhttah, Judges, Samuel, the Kings, He.fler, and other hiftorical 
books of the fcripture, as. alfo. of the four laft books of Mofts, are obfcure to us; 
and yet might be very int~l1igible to thofe, in whofe times they were written, and 
for whofe ufe they were principally defigned. .As" although Ludus Florus would in 
many places appear very obfcure to fuch "readers, as know nothing of the Homan 
attairs, bm by the account given of them in his writing, (whence divers late criticks 
have been invited to illuftrate him Out of other Latin amhors) yet queil:ionlefs to th.e 
Roman readers, tnat lived in his time, or not very lang after, his book was ealy 
enough to be underil:ood. How nluch the WMt of other hiftorians, contemporary to 

the p<:'nmen of the old teftament, may make things feem obfcure, that might by fuch 
ftories be eafily cleared up, we may obferve from clivers pacrages of the new teftament, 
which can fcarce be well underftood wirhout an accollnt of l-lerod's f.·unily, and the. 
ch:mgcs tint happcned about our Saviour's rime in Jttdæa, which was fometimes dl of 
it governed by Herod the gl'eat, that malYacred the children of Bethlebem, and fome
times 'VilS govcrned by Pilale and other Rom~m mao-iftrates; and fometimes was fo 
divided, that it was as to fome parts on ly governed by l-lerod's defcendants under

l 
vari

OllS tides; thc want of the knowledge of which, and of the feveral princes that bore 
the name of Ilerod, does much puzzle many reaclers, that are fUilngers to ,]ofepJ.'t!s. 

. And 
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And it feems fomewhat ftrange to many, that Chrift 1hould in St. Luke admonilh his 
hearers to fly out of JemJalem and Judæa, and not refort thither from the I1cighbouring 
cOllntries, when they {hould fee JeruJalem encompaffed with armies, fince thofe armies 
wOllld probably hinder the counfelled retirement (at leafl: as to the city). "Vlhereas he 
that fincls in the ftorv, that the Roman forces under Cm/us did on a fudden, and (as 
good authors tellus)· without any manifefl: caufe, withdraw from the fiege of JeruJale~i!. 
and then return to it aga in, and (under Titus) carry- the town by force; he that !hall 
reat! alfo in EuJeb. lib. 3'- cap. 5. that the Chrifl:ians of JeruJalem did (divinely ad
moni!hed) make ule of the opportllnity pretented them to gllit all of them the city, 
and retire to Pella on the other fide of Jordan; he, I fay, that 1hall read and take no
ti cc of all this, will not onl y c1carly underftand the reafonablenefs of our Saviour's 
warning, bm admire the prophetical fpirit by which he could give it. And as it is 
difficult to colleCl: out of the old teftament alone the hiftory of thofe times, wherein it 
was written; fo it is not to 'be expeCl:ed, that out of thofe books.we 1hollld be able to 
colleCl: and comprehend, either complete ideas'of the Ifraeliti1h government, civil and 
ecc1efiaftical, or the true ftate of their feveral feCl:s, opinions and 2ffairs in matters of 
religion: and yet without the knowlecJge of thoie it cannot be, but that many texts 
will fee{11 obfcure to us, which were not at all fo to them,· that were coætaneous to the 
pen-men of thofe books. The labours of fome modern criticks, that have put them
fdves to the trouble of making a thorough fearch into the writings of thof,'! Jewifh 
Rabbies, that lived about our Saviour's and his Apoftles times, have, by the help of 
the rabbinical learning, already deared up divers texts, which before were dark, be
caufe they related to particular [eCl:s, cuftoms, fayings, or opinions amongft the theR 
Jews, whofe knowledge, the writers.of the new teftament do not teach, but fuppoie. 
~ncl I doubt not, hut higher and valuable attainments in that kind of learning (how 
worthlefs foever I {hould think it, if it were not conducive to the illuftration of the 
fcripture) will, ere it be very long, difperfe that obfcurity, which yet dwells upen 
divers other' texts, and will !hew the ground1effnefs of all our cavils at theOl, as well as 
that of many of our too fierce contentions abollt them. I !hall add, that I dare almoft 
prefllme to qlleftion, ,"vhether even our famoufeft critics have not lefr divers MoiJical 
texts in the dark, if not clouded them by their comments, merely for want of knowing 
the religion of the antient Zabians, in oppofition of whofe magical worlhip and ll1per
ftitions, I am apt to think divers ceremonies of the rituallaw of the Jews to have been 
inftituted. And yet of thofe Zabiifts (or O".:l:; and ~~~Il'O as the Hebrews and 
Arabians exprefs the name) I flnd a deep and general filence in dafiic authors, except 
(the Rabbi's orade) Maiwonides, out of whol11 our great antiquary (1\11". Se/dm) both 
in familiar difcourfe, and in his excellent traa of the Syrian deities, g:1VC me fir11: a hint, 
which by lighting on another <1\.lthor of thofe parts, I have fince had the IllCk to il11-
prove fllfficiently, to make me fear, that they, who are ftrangers to the Zabians rites 
and creed, wil11carce give us the cleareft accollnt the theme is capable of in divcrs 
parr:,ges of the Mofaick law. As I am ilpt to think, that our ignorance or want of 
taking notice of the perfualions and praCtices of the Gnofticks, Carpocratians, and the 
[etts allied to theirs, if it do not make us miftake and mifmterpret, doth at leaft keep 
us from giving the dean·ft interpretations, whereof they are capable, to m:my paffages 
of the New Teftament, wherein they are either c!early pointed at, or cIo1eIy rdated to. 

3· W E ll1ay reafonably fuppofc.-, that of the texts, t.hat are now difficult unto us. 
ther.e are divers that are fo, bur btcauie they v..-ere principally imenJed for the ule of 
thofe that lhall live in after-times, by w'hom the)' will queftionlds be better under
fl:0o.d. To the Jews, that liveJ in and along after ll,[~(es his time, many 'of thofe pre
t1!cl:!ons, bath verbal and typ1cal. of th~ Mcffias, Jeemcd \'t'ry dark, .which to us 
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Chriftians are abundantly illuftrated by the rifing of that fun of righteoufnefs; who 
was aimed at in them. And though the myll:erious temple and city defcribed in 
Ezekiel, as alfa much of the Apocalypfe, and divers other prophetick paffages of holy 
writ, do yet feem abftrufe to. us; yet they will not appear fo to thofe, . to whom their 
completion (the beft expofitor of darkprophecies)· fhall have unfolded them. For I 
obferve, that as fome divine prediCtions are dea ly expreffed, to the intent that thofe,. 
that are made acqllainted with them, may before-hand know what will happen, fo 
others are propofed, not fo much that thore, to whom they are firft addreffed, fhould 
know the fore-toId events, befare they do come to pafs, as that, when they do come to 
pafs, the fame accomplifhment, that expounds them, mayevince, that the foreteller of 
them was able to forefee them, accordinO" to thar: of aur Saviour to his difciples, to 
whom he prophefied the fufferings they fuOllld underO"o; 'I'heJe things ha'Ue I told YOIl, 
that when the time ./hall come, ye may remember that l/old you of them. 

4. IT was fit, that there 11lOuld be fome obfcure paffages left in the infpired 
volurne, to keep thofe from the knowledcre of fome of thofe divine myfteries, that are 
both delightflll and ufeful; thollgh not ~bfolutely neceffary, who do not think fuch 
knowledge worth ftudying for. As it was alfa fit (whicn I partly noted above) that 
there 1hould be fome c10uded and myfterious texts, to excite and recompence the in
dull:ry and [peclllation of elevated wits and religious inquirers. 

La!tIy, THERE are divers obfcure paffao-es in [cripture, wherein the difficulty lies il1' 
the thing it [elf that is expreJfed, not in the fcriptllre's manner of expreffing it. For 
not to mention that obfcurene[s, that is wont to attend prophetick raptlIres, (of which 
there are many mentioned in the fcripture) there are divers things, that we agree to be 
knowable by the bare light of llaWre without revelation, which yet are fo unea(v to be 
fåtisfaCl:orily underftood by aur imperfect intcIIcCl:s, that let them be delivered in the 
cleareft expreffions men can devile, the notions themfelves will yet appear obfcure. 
Thus in natural philofophy it felt~ the nature of place and time, the origin of motion,. 
and the manner whercby the human foul performs her functions, are things, which no 
writers delivered [o dearly, as not to leave the thioo-s fomewhat obfcure to inqllifitive 
and examining readers. And 111al1 we then wonder, ~hat thofe texts of fcripwre, that 
treat of the natme and decrees of God, and of fuch [ublime Plyfteries as the trinity, 
the incarnation, the inflllence of the fpirit upon the foul of man, and fuch other 
abftruie things, whi:-.h it cannot be reafonably expected that human words 1hould keep 
from being hard to be comprchended by human underftanding, iliould be obfcllre to. 
us; efpecially if we fuffer aur not underftandino- their full meaning at firIt to deter us 
from endeav.ouring to find it out by flIrther ft~dy. I am for-ry I can add on this oc
cafion, that. divers. ttxts are made to appearmore dark, than otberways they would, 
by the gloJfes and interpretations of fome, that pretend to expoLlnd them. For there 
are c.!ivers fubtle men, who being perflladed, upon certain metaphyfical notions . they 
are fond of, or by the authority of fuch either churches or perlons as they highJy 
revGrence, that fuch or fuch niceties are either reqllifire to the explication of this, or 
that doctrine delivered in fcripturc, or, at leafl:, deducible from it, will make bold fo 
to interpret dark texts, (and [ometimes even dear ones) that they 111all feem to hold 
fvrth, not on ly their own fenfe, but the nice fpeculations, or deductions of him that 
.quotes them: [o that divers texts, which, to a rational and unprepoffeJfed perufer,. 
would appear plain enough, feem to contain inextricable difficulties to thofe unwary 
?r prejudicate who are not careful to diftinguifh betwixt the plain fenre of the text 
ltfelf, and thofe metaphyJical fubtleties, which wiuy and interefl:ecl perfonq would 
father upon it; t 110Ugh aften times thofe nice ties are either fo groundlefs, that though. 
there needs much wit to devife them, there oecds bm a littIe reafon t.o defpife them; 
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or fo unintelligible, as to tempt a confiuering man to fl1fpecr, that the proporers either 
mean not what they fpeak, or unuerJtand noe what they iay. And I could wifh tilde 
'metaphyfical quirks, with which feveral, not only fchool-men, but other writers, have 
perplexed the uocrrine of predeftination, of the trinity, of the operation of the fpirit 
of God upon the will of man, and fome other myfteries of ChriItian religion, did Ilor 
CTive advantages againft thofe docrrines to the oppofers of them, and p<:rhaps make 
JrJme men oppofers, who otherwile woukl not have been fo. And I tear, that toa 
areat an opportunity has been affordeu to atheii1:ical wits, by uninrelligible fancies, 
~hich many have made bold to aud to what the iCripture has revealeu, concerning the 
eternity and infinitenefs of God. For whilft, men indifcreetly and unn(ilfllIly twift to
gether, as integral parts of the fame docrrine, a revealed trmh with their own meta
phyfical fpeculations about it, though thefe be toa ofeen fuch as cannot be proved, or 
perhaps fo much as underftood; they tempt fllch examining readers, as are rational 
enough to dif cern the groundleifnefs of ane part of the doCtrine, to rejecr the whole 
for its fake. But I fear I have digreifed, for my intention was only to inrimate, that 
it is not oftentime3 fo ll1uch what the fcripwre fays, as what fome men perfuade others 
it fays, that makes it feem obfcllre: and that as to fome other paifages, that are fo in- . 
cleed, fince it is the abftrufenefs of \Vhat is taught in them that makes them almoft in
evita bly fo, it is little lefs faucy, tlpOn fllch a fcore, to find fault with the ftyle of the 
fcripture, than to do fo with the amhor for making us but men. 

THUS much being faid, by way of aniv.rer, to the firft fort of objectors of tlark
nefs againft the fcripture, it is eafy to forefee, that the fecond fort of them may ende~
vour to pei"verr what ilas been delivered to apologize fortheir neglec1: of the fcripture, 
by alledging, that al beit what has been reprefented may ferve to fhew, that the ob
fClIrity of the fcripture is juftifiable; yet the very proving it needful or fit, rhat it 
fhould 'be obfcure, is a plain confcfiion that it is fo. VVherefore it is requifite, that I 
now fay fomething to this fort of objeCtors alfo, who are fo llnfavOllf:lble to the fcrip
ture and themfdves, as that, becauf<: they cannot underftand all of it, they will not 
cndeavollr to learn any thinD' from it. I have alreacly acknowleuged it, and fhall not 
now deny, that (as heaven ic"'felf is not all ftars) there may be parts of fcripture, whofe 
elear expofitions fhall ennoble and blef.> the remoteft o{ J"ucceedmg ages, that perhaps 
fome myI1:eries are fo obfcure, that they are refcrved to the illumination and blazes of 
the lall: and univerfal fire. 

BUT here it would be confidered in the fir!l: place, that thofe texts, that are fo 
difficult to be underftood, are not neceifary to be io. In points fundamental and io
c1ifpenfably neceifary, the darknefs of fcripture is no lefs partial, than that of ED'!!, 
which benighted only the enemies, bur involved not the people of God: in fuch arri.c1\!s 
åS thefe, lf the goJPel be hid, it is hid to them that are lo/I, in whom the Gvd of this z Cor. ii" +. 
uwld hath blinded the minds. At kan in reladon to fuch trmhs as thde, we may juftly 
apply that of Mofcs, where he tells lfrael, 'I'his commal1dment, which I command Ibee Dcut, xxx. 

Ibis da)', is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. But the word is 1-'el)' l1Mr lmto ;;: 12, '3, 

:hee, in tby mouth, and in thy heart, that tbolt !lia)'Cjl do it. And furely the Bible's be-
ll1g appi"Opriate (as it Llf tells us) to en!ighte1Z ihe eyes, aud lo mtIA'e wi/e tbe jimp!e; rC,!. ,ix. 

;mJ it being written for the ufe of the whole people of God, whereof the greater nurn- 7,8. 

ber are no cJcrks, things are there exprefied with an evidence proporrionable to the, de-
gre:: of alTent that they exac1:, and are as far forth intelligible to pious and indui1rious 
readers, as they- are neceifary to be underftood by them; and we rnay not unfitly fay of 
the llnderftanding of thofe dOlldy pa{fåges of fcr;pture, what I remember a father f.1.id Non prin

?f the faCI·ament, erhat 110t the wcWtil1g of it, but the jiighti11g it flall cOl1denm mm. It ti', (ed <011-

lS all!" duty to ilLldy them, bur it is not (always) to underibnd the Ill. ~~II~~t~~: 
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. AND as the knowledge of thofe texts that are obfcure, is not neceff'alY, fo thofe 
others" whofe fenfe is neceifary to be underftood, are eafy enough to be fo. And thofe 
are as much more numerous than the others, as more dear. Yes, there are lhininCT 
pafiages.enough in fcripture .. to light us the way to heaven, though fome unobviotls ftar~ 
of that bright fphere cannot be difcerned without the- hdp of a telefcope. Since God, 
then, has been p!eafed i.~ provide fufficiently for-our initruEtion, what rea(on have we 
to repine, if he have in a book, noe deligned for us alone, provided alfo for thofe, 
that are Beted for higher attainments? efpecially lince, if we be not wanting to Ollr
fdves, thofe palfages, that are fo obfCllre as to teach us notIling eIfe, may at !ea{1: teach 
lllS humiliry.' ' 

NOR doe-s it mifbecome God's goodne(s, any more tllan llis wifdom, to have fo tel11-
pered the canonical books, as therein to leave all forts of readers an exercife for their 
induftry, and give even the greateft doCtors continual inducements to implore his in
frruCl:ions, and depend on him for his irradiations, by leaving, amongfl: many paffages, 
that ftoop unto our weaknefs, fome that may make us lenlible of it. It ilioulJ, 
methinks, be looked upon as the prerogative, not the difparagement, of the fcrip
tures, that the revelation of his truth, vouchfafed us by God in them, is like a river, 
wherdn a lamb may quench his thirfr; and which an elephant cannot exhaufr. I 
!hould think him bur an ill-natured child, who fhould be angry to fee ftrong meat pro
vided for his elder brothers, becaufe he himfdf can yet digeft nothing bur milk: amI 
as the fåme child, being grown up to riper years, would be then troubled, that, ac
I>ording to his firft envious wijh, there were no frronger alimcnt provided in the family 
than milk; fo when, by the attenrive and repeatcd perufal of the fcripture, a child in 
knowledge fhall attain to fome higher mcafure of lkill in the fcriptures, he will then be 
well pleafed to have his unclerfranding exercifecl by thofe mofr myfterious texts, of which 
he fonn.:rIy complained that they furpaired it. However; fince there are fo many 
plain pafiages of fcripture, that dearly hold forth, not only all that is necef(ary for us 
to know, but, I fear, much more than we are careful to learn and pracrife, the zealol1s 
Chriftian would no mere dedine fee-ding 011 this heavenly food, though all the hard 
places iliould ftill remain fuch to l1im, than the J ews would forbear to cat the pafchal 

Exod'. xii. 1amb, though 110t a bOlle of it were broken. And, in earnefr, would not he merit un" 
46~ reIievetl beggary, that fhould refuJe th~ proIlt of a rich mine, becaufe all thofe of the 

. world are not yet difcovered, nor thQfe of the htdies exhaufted ? 
II.10REOVER, the pretended obfcurenefs of the Bible is a miftaken difcouragement 

from reading it: for the frequency of reading it ftill leirens that obfcurity; whiell, 
like amifl:, ieems thicker at a diftance, than when ane enters it, and attempts a pa1fagc 
through it; which, in aur cafe, many pious ftudents have done fo pro{peroufly, as to 

find, by welcome experience, that what, at a diltance, deterred them, was not intendtd 
to fruitrate indllftry, bur puni111 Jazinefs. 

BESIDES that, the fcriptllre being avowedly the beil: expofirol· of itfeIf, our igno
rance of thofe places, whofe 1enfe we feek for, makes us aften occalionally much 
knowinger, and more perfeCl: in the m;::aning {jf all the reil:; and makes us toa [o 
much more ready in the llfes of them, that I cannot bur apply to this fubjeCl: the 
fable of that dying h1.1{bandman, who, by telling his {ons of a hidden mars of wealth 
he had buriecl in a namelefs place of his vineyard, occalioned their {o fedulous {leIving 
all the ground, and turning up the earth abour the roots of the vines, that they fOllnd 
indeed a t reafll re, , though not in gold, in wine: for thus out of hope, by the light of 
underfiood fcripmres, to penetrate the fenfe of the obfcurer anes, wc occalionally fo 
improve our knowledge' and readinefs in the -clearer palfages, that our by-acquifts do 
richly rccompence our fru{1:rated (or rather llnfucceecling) pains; fince our particlliar 

I difappoincments 
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difappointments hinder not the promotion of our general defign, ",hieh is a greater 
p~o1iciency in fpir-i~ual k!l0wledge. and t~erefore. ought not to eleter us from the du: y 
of thofe fearches, m which not only to rlIfcover IS happy, bm even the unluccced fig

:mempts are gainful, whatever the event be; the pains being fcldom fruitlefs, bllt 
reaching either their end or recompence. And this prompts me to reprefent to you
funher, that not only the fcripture is inftrucrive upon the fame acccllnt with other 
theological writings, but that we may hope to improve our underftandings by it upan. 
this fcore, that it is alfo the inftituted means, as well of knowledge, as uf grace, and 
appoinred for our inftrutl:ion by him, who, as fill came into the world by man's liften
ing to the words of the devil, is pleafed to make rel1oring-grace operate chiefly by 
our Ii!1:ening to the word of God, whether he,m.! or read. vVherefore rhole-, whom 
the intllitian of this encouragement invjtcs to be diligent perufers of the fcripture, do 
to their unfinn underftamilngs, aS the inhabitants of Gemzazareth did to their fiek ~nd I.hck vi. 

weak countryn?en, lay them in Jefus his way, and confequently in that cf recO\·ery. 56. 

It is of (at leaft one of) the darkeft books of the icripture, that it is faid, Ble.ffid is Ro,-. i. 3' 

be that readeth, and they tbat hear the WOI'ds of this prcphecy. The eunuch in the Alls 
would (though up on the highway) needs read the Prophet Jfaiah, and though (as. 
appears by his queftion to Pbilip) as then he underftood not what he read, yer did 
the Spirit take thenee (perhaps a rife, as well as) opponunity to reveal Chrift unte-
him, and bath fatisfy him of the meaning of that predicrion, and acqllaint him with 
,we [rdh and happy accomplifhment of it. And fu rei y this confideration of the Bible 
being one of .the concluit-pipes, through, which God hath appointed to .convey his 
trmhs, as well as graces, to his children, 1hould, methinks, both hugely animate to 
the fearching of the lcriptures, and equally refre1h us in it. For as no inftrumenc 
is weak in an omnipotent hand, Jo ought no means to be looked upon as more pro-
mifing, than that which is like to be prolpered by grace,- as it is devifed by omnif-
cienee. We may confidently expetl: God's ble/ling upon his own inftitutior.s, fince 
we know, that wbatfoe'1.·cr, we ajkaccc,-dillg to the wi!! of God, he ':.ci!! gi'ue it tlS; and r John ""_ 

wc can fcarce afk any thing more agreeable to the will of God, than the comperent " ... 
underftanding of that bQok, wherein his will is contained. 

THE difliclllty ought not to deter us from the dmy of fearching the fcrip:urcs, the 
diffieulteft commands of God beillg a warrant to a believer's confidence of being 
enabled acceptably (though not exacrly) to obey them; which· St. Peter fcems to l\k!1. xi._ 

h.tve known well in the theory, though he failed in the pradice, when to be cnablcd :~. 
to walk upon the fea, he defires only, that OUf Saviour would pleafc to command 
I:im to come to him upon the water. The Bible is incleed, amongit books, whar the 
diamand is amongft (tones,- the precioufeft, and the fparklingeH:, the mo(t :'1'( to 

k.ltter light, and yet the folicleft, anJ the moft proper to make imprefiions. Blit 
were it as unfllitable to its end, as it is the contrarr, I 1hollld remcmber, that our 
Savi(mr cOlllcl fuccefIively employ even clay and fpittle to illuminate blind tyes: and ]..!:r. i,_ b, 

though I thought the Rible tO be, on other accounts, no more than egllal to mhtT 
hooks of morality and devotion, God's defignation would make me ftllOY it more 
hopefulJy, by minding me of that of the Syrian leper, when he would I,ceds h,lve 
J'jllHma and Parphar, rivers of Dam:zfcus, likely to be as medicinal for his clifcale as 2 K,r,c' ,_ 

Jordan; and vainly fancied, that God's appointment COllld not put a JiffertllCe l:. 

betwixt things that knew no other. 
I KNOW, that becaufe of the intermixture of fome obfcurer texts of fcriprure with 

the clear ones, there are divers well-meaning, and even devout penons, that kave the 
l~l1dy of it fur that of other books of religion, which, by leaving out dl fllCh dif
hcultcr matters, fcem to prornife more of in(trtltl:ion. But, notwithftanding Ihis, I 
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· fuall not mtlch fcruple to affirm, that as the moon, for . all thofe darker 
· her fpots, gives us a much greater light than the ftars, that feem all 

will the fcripture, for all its obfcurer paffages, afford the Chriftian·· and 

parts we cåll 
luminous; fo 
Divine more 

• 

· light than .the brighteft human authors. 
To dilpatch, finee the fcripture is both a naturally proper, and an inftituted in

ftrument, to convey revealed knowledge to the ftudiers of it; and, in it, many clear 
paffilges may inftruCl: ordinary capacities; and its darker anes may either recompenfe 
more inquifitive wits, or humble them: I fee not, why the obfcur~nefs of a 1inaH 
part of it ihould deter any fort of pious per[ons from the perufal of the whole. And, 

• 

as the word of. God is tenn ed a light, fo hath it this property of what it is called, that _ 
both the plaineft rufticks may, if they wm not wilfully fuut their eyes, by the 
benefit of its light, direB: their fteps, and the deepeft philofophers may be exercifed, 
if not pofecl and dazzled, with its abftrufer myfteries. For, tims, in the fcripture, 
the ignorant 'may leam all requifite knowledge, and the moft knowing may leam to 
diicem their ignorance. -

Cfhe fecol1d On J E C T ION • 

To proceed now to the fecond objeB:ion againft the ftyle of fcripture: the feern-
ingly disjointed method of that book is by many much cavilled at; to.which, were 
the fuppofal a truth, I might reply, that the book of grace doth bm therein refemble 
the book of nature; wherein the ftars (however aftron:Jmers have been pleafed to 
torm their conftellations) are not more llicely or methodically placed, than the 
paffages of fcripture,that where there's nothing but choice flowers, in what order 
10ever you find them, they will make a good pofy: that it became not the majdl:y 
of God to fuffer himfelf to be fettered to human laws of method, which, devifed 
only for your own narrowand low conceptions, would fometimes be improper for, 
and injurious to his, who may well fay (as he doth in the Prophet) that his thoughrs 

I · I S are fo far from being ours, that, As the heavem are hiuher than the earth, Jo are bis 1.1. v. ,9. o 
tho1lghts higher than (Jur thougbts; that, as a mixrure of amber-greafe and mufk is 
more redolent than the fingle ingredients; and as, in compound medicines, (as 
mithridate and treacle) the mixttlre gives the eleB:uary a higher virtue than the 
fevered drugs polfeffed; fo, oftentimes in mor.ality and divinity, a complication of 
precept and example, of rhetorick. and myftery, m<}y operate better than their diftinc
tion would. And fure we ihould judge that man. a very captiotls creature, that 
fhould take exception at a profferecl fum, only becaufe the half-crowns, fhillings, and 
fixpences, were not forted in diftinCl: heaps, buth~lddled into ane. This, I fay, with 
much more, might be reprefented, were the fcripture-feries as de{titute of method, as 
pretended. But the truth is, that the method, . though it be not pedantically nice, ~ 
proper and excellent : (if the goodnefs of a method be to be jlldged le[s by the order 
of the feetions, than its being in order to the wthor's end) and never f\verved fi·om, 
but upon fufficient ground, or for fome myfterious purpofe; the laws of order in the 
fcriprurc being rare1y declined, but, as the laws of nature are in the world, for man's 
infl:ruction. The hiftorical diflocations have their particular reafons, and, for the 
rnofl: ~)2rr, are accounted for by judicious expofitors: and as for the frequent (and 
10metImes lang) digrcllions, excepted againft in the epiftles of St. Paul, were he a 
bare human :writcr, I ihOllld poffibly attribute his. frequent excurfions to ,his fulnels. 
U;lon all fubJC~as, not his want of fkill to profecure any ane; and comp.are his pen tO 
thof<:: generous horfes, who, thouO'h never fo well managed, will ever be jettina out 

, . I fid J: :::>. o l . ~n tms or.t 1nt I' e o~ the path, not out of undifciplineneis, bm purely out of mett c . 
.cl U:', luobng up on St. Prut! under another nation, I ihall rather choofe to tell you, 
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tTlat as rivers are faid to run to the fea, though Gften-times the interpofiri"on of hard, 
or rifina grounds, or other ob!1:acIes, force them to fuch winding meandcrs, [hat they 
ieem tg retreat from the ocean they tend to; whieh neverrhelefs, v.".ith rncreafcd 
ftreams, they afterwards bend again their intermitted courfe to, having watered and 
fertilized, by their paffage, the grounds, through whieh they feeme3 to wander; fo 
our Apo!1:le, though he direCt his courfe to his main fcope, may not only y;ithouc 
cleclining it, but in order to it, (for in fome cafes the wifdom of the proverb will' 
inform us, that the longeil: way about, is the neare!1: way home) fcem for a while to 
abandon it, by fetching a compais to anfwer fome obvious, or anticipate fome taeit 
objeB:ion; and afterwards more profperoufly refull1e his former confiderations, now 
ftrenathened by the defeat of the interpofing fcruples, having by the by happily illuf
trated and enriched thofe fubjeCts, which his incidental excurfions led him oceafionall}r 
to handle. I muil: add, that in St. Pau!':;, as in the re!1: of the infpired \\'Titings, the 
meer want of heeding the Holy Gho!1:'s way of writing makes the method appear to' 

us at a very great difadvantage. For in the hi!1:orical parts of feripture, when the 
order of time is interrupted, thofe ?rpOe';~Epee 1l"POi..~,J,.Elq and Er.,æVOaOl, and [ueh difloca
tions, are ufed oftentimes only to eomply with the connexion of the marter; and 
either difpatch all that belongs to the fame long narrative at once, or elte to joia 
palfages allied in fome other Circtlm!1:ance, though fevered in that of time; and fome
times too t:hings are inferted, which do not readily feem pertinent ta the feries of the
difcourfe, bm are extremely fo to fome fcope of the author, and afEJrd mueh light, 
and excellent hints to the reader. Sometimes the coherence, where it appears defec
tive, may be very well made out, by rendering Hebrew verbs (and 1ame Greek. 
aori!1:s) in a preterpluperfecr fenfe in!1:ead of a perfeCt; or by fame 1ilch other gram
maticaJ variation of the words, as all, that under!1:and Hebrew well, knmv to be 
allowed by the propriet y of that t~ngue, which ignores divers lTI-:Od5 and tenles, &c., 
of our weftern languages. Sometimes that, whieh feems incoherent to a difeourJt-, 
ferves realIy to prevent a forefeen (though perhaps not always obvious) probability of' 
the mifapplication of it; and fo muft not be judged impertinent to :l doehine, whieh 

, it binders from being either fcrllpled at, or abu1ed. Sometimes the prophets in the 
midfi: of the mencion of particlllar mercies promifed to, or judgments denounced 
againft the peoplc of God, fally out into pathetieal exeurfions relating to the l\'1efiias, 
which feem extremeJy abmpt and incoherent with the reft tO them, that eonIidcr !lOt 
how feafonable the mention of Chri!1: may be, both in that of the' mercies of God, of 
whicl~ he is the foundation an~l pinnacIe, the ground and ~onfL1mmation, (and the 
~romlfe made of him, taught the faithful to reafan tims with his Apofcle, He the;! :-~:'" "li;. 
Jpared not his own Son, but delivered him tlp for tU all, how Jhall he mt, -:<:itb I;im, ol/å , .. 
freely give us all thi11gs?) and with the threats of the judgments of God, in whieh 
h~ was his people's grand eonfolation. Sometimes ti oli5dul{:.li..cq, the teacher, that 
bJlh. o.p of our fouIs, who was in the fupreme degree of perfecrion, whieh St. Pau! I ',~ , ....... ~ILt.).t. 

:eq~llr~d of a bifhop, al i5a:WT/ltoq, both fit and forward to teach, takes a ri!e from <.I1Y =';. . .. 
lnv~tatlon, either of a word, expreilion, or therne, though bdonging to hi3 own firJr ~.' .m. m. 

fub~ea, to give further inftruCl:ions, by digreffing a little to that occafional and inter-
\(cl1Ing theme; whieh, however it related to his matter, fuited very wdl witn hi3 
n~ercifLll inc1inations to inftrllCl: dim mortals. Sumetimes, nay oti:emimes, the inif1ircJ 
dlfcourfers J.ee111 to fay things, not only incoherent, but conrradiCtory; (as is \"ery 
remarkable in divers of St. Paul's epi!1:Ies, where he feems to praife and dilprai!e the 
[lme per(ons) whereas addreiling themfelves to mixt a{femblies, wherein (as l\TOt1h 
and Ham In the ark, and the tares and the wheat in agro Dominica) they were borh 
good and bad men, hereticks, efpecially Gnoftieks, and orthodox ChriJ.tians; ther 
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only fo wife~y difpenfed and tempered their difeourfe, that both thefe forts of perfOns 
might flnd fomething, in what was in general terms delivere~ to appropriate to them
felves in partielllar ; which applieation was 'neeeffarily Ieft to their own confcienees 
to make. Sometimes the order is in feripture much difturbed, or injured, by the 
omiIlion or mifplaeing of a parenthefis. For there not being anf in the Hebrew 
,copies, ,lIor (as it is thought) in the original Greek ones, the publiJhers of the feveral 
eJirions of the Bible have plaeed parenthefes as they have judged moft eonvenienr; 
~ol11e including in them what others leave out of them; imd fome making long ones, 
where others make none at all; and perhaps none of them having been fo ha.ppy:, as 
:to kave no wam for alterations, that nlay deferve the title of correCtions and amend
menrs. And fornetimes to o, the fc;eming immethodicalnefs of the new teftament (not 
to determine any thing of the antiqllity, whieh is certainly great, and the authority of 
the accenrs, and partition of the old teftamenr, becallfe amongft very able critieks 
at/hue Juv jz:dire /is dl) is due to the ineonvenient dift-inCtion of ehapters and verfes 
now in ufe: w11ich though it be a very great help to the memory" and be forne othet: 
",ars fervice:tble; yet being of no greater antiqllity than its con triver Stepl.'tmilS, and 
being (thollgh now of general ufe) but of private allthority" and by him drawn up 
in hafte; it will be perhaps no {lander to that indllftrious promoter of. heavenly 
learning, to fay, he hath fometimes fevered matters, that Jhould have be en left united, 
and unired others, whieh more eonveniently he might have fevered; amI that his 
111cky attempr ought not to lay any reftraint up on the other learned men" from 
nl:lking ufe of the fåme liberty he took in altering the former par.titions, (for of them 
1 lpeak, nOJ of the punCl:uation) of the new teft-ament, in altering his alterations, to 
the beft advanrage 01:" the fenfe or method. The analytieal works of fome (I wiili l 
could fay many) judicious expofitors and divines upon the fcripture may fuffieiently 
manife11: its being generally reducible enollgh to a perfpieuous order; and that ie 
-Conforms to the known laws of method, where its diviner one doth not tranfcend 
th~il1. And it were not impoffible for me to give divers inftances to manifeft, that as 
the north-frar, though it be lefs luminous than many others, yet, by reafon of ies 
poiition, doth better guide the pilot, than even the moon herfe1f: fo there are fome 
texts in feripture, whieh, though lefs eonfpieuolls in themfelves, are, by reafon of 
their relation to a context, more inftnlCl:ive man other more radianr palTages; to 
whieh thefe would be mueh inferior, if they were not as well coniiderable tor their 
being there, as fuch. . 

CJ'he third: O B J E C T ION. " 

ALLlED to their objeC1:ion, who flnd fault with the feripture for being immetho
dieal, is theirs, who would fain perfuade us, that it is feldom coherem, and fearce 
any where difcuriive. And I have obferved" with trouble, that even fome pious 
readers are eaiily tempted to look upon the Bible as bare1y a repoiitory of fentences 
and c1aufes, where divine !ruths lie huddlecl, and not ranged, and are too ready to, 

apply to ies texts the title Nero gave Seneca's Il:yle, of arena fine ealcc. Whereas an 
intelligenc :md attenriv,e perufer may clearly enough difeern, bath that the prophers 
and apoftlcs do' make frequent deduCl:ions and inferenees, and that their argumenrs, 
though not caft imo 11100d and figure, , are oftentimes as eogent as theirs, that uk 

. to make fyllogifins in Barbara. I fi-equently entertain my felf with both thofe 
authors, and yet methinks, St. Paul reafons as, folidly, and as aeutely,: as Ariflotle: 
:lOO eerrainly aceording to David's 10gick, (Ile that plantcd the car, jball he not hear? 
He fbat framed the C)'c, foall he not fee? He tba: tcaeheth man knowlcdge, foall not he 
kilO':.<.' !) the firft and grand author of reafon lhould as weU know how, to manage and 

difclo[e 
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,.HiClofethat fac\.1!tY, as 'they that porters it butb)r partkipadon, aildgli1'f:er fo ''&tri: 
with fame few coil~l'ercehdin:'?; heams, vouchfafed by that hright fun, who is indæd J:un. i. 17· 

the Ja'tber of tights, frdn 'i.t'hich ,each good and per/elt gift, difcCl1ds. But on this oc-
cafion, to point at a fe'W particulal's, I confide'r,' , 

L THAT fame ratiocinations of fcriptures remain undifcerned or mifllndcrflood .. 
becaufe of out unacquaihtednefs with the figurative, and (oftcl1tirhes) abrupt \vay df 
arD'uing, u[tlal ånl'ong tlie Eaftern people, who in their arguments 1.Ifed to leave mu<:h. 
to "'the difcretton and eollCt51:ion of thofe they dealt with; and difcourled at a 'wid-e 
diftance froni the log:ical forms of Ot1r European fchools, as to perfons verfed in theil' 
writihgs eåimot btlt be notoriotlS. 

2. THAT the feehi.1Ilg incohei-ency of mahy ratiocinations proceeds pureIy fromtbe 
mifrende!"ing of the original partides, efpecially of the Hebrew eonjuncHoh copula
tive Vati, or Vaf, (as it is diverfly pronounced by the J ews, of wnom I fhall herc 
advertife fOU onee for all, that they have confeft to me, they differ in probiouhcing 
Heorew,not only from the Chriftians, but exceedingly froin one another) for therc 

1S hardly liny of thore particIes, that hath not, befide, the obviotlS various fignifica
oons, (jf whid'l,if tnat were l'kilfully and freely in every text tak en up, that would 
there afford the heft fenfe, the fcripture would, I am confident, appeal' much mote 
coheioent and argumemadv-e than tran!1ations or expolltors are wont to make it: ahd 
though I did' bur eonfider, how inany thoufancl times the partide V af, i~ ufed in 
the fcripture, and that it doth not only (though it do primariIy) fignify AND, but 
hatli alfo (I fpeak within compafs) foul' or five and twenty other fignifications (as 
!hat, liut, or, Jo; when, thereJore, yet; then, becaufe, now, as, though, &c~) and that 
the fenfe onlr giV-es it this great diverflty of aceeptions; I cannot but think, that if 
we always allowed our felv-es an equal freedoin in rendering it, where the motive 
(which is the exigericyor conveniency of the fenfe) is the fame; the dextrous uIe 
and rendering of that one partide would make no fman number of texts bOlh better 
underftood, and more eIteemed. 

3. THAT fometimes (efpecially in So!omon's and St. Paul's writings) in many 
palfages fo penned as to contain (like Seneca's) a tacit kind of dialogue, that is 
unfkilful~y by rea4ers, and even interpreters, raken for an argument or an alTer
tion, which is iildeed an objeCtion: and that fuch a miftake muft mightily dif
compofe the contextllre of a difcourfe, even a raw logician need not to be told. 

4. THAT the omiffion or mifplacing of parenthefes (which the Hebrew text al tO

gether wanting, interpreters have fupplied and llfed at their own difcretion) mak es 
the fcripture of ten times appear !efs difcurfive, as well as Cwhat we elfewhere complain 
of) lefs methodical. And the like may be faid of the points of interrogation. For 
wherher it be true or no what the criticks efteem, that in the original Greek copies 
?f t~e new teftament there were no fuch points, (as indeed I have found them want
lng ll1 the ancienteft manu[cripts I have feen) it is certain, that in 01.11' modem copies, 
both Greek and tranOated, the authors of feveral editions have variotifly plaeed 
them, as themfelves thought fit: and though, inftead of the interrogative point, 
the Hebrews make ufe of their interrogative He; yet that the fenfe of the 
words, and a certain fuppofed modulation, do oftentimes make an interrogation, 
wh~r~ that He is wanting, an Hebrician can fcarcely ignore, no more than a 
!O&IClan, that the interrogation is not always fupplied to the beft advantage of the 
[cnptme's logick. 

5· THAT the apoft1es and other infpirecl difcourfers in the Bible divers times ufe 
argl1mel1~s, not to convince oppofers, but to confirm believers. For the perfons ther 
reafon wlrh, being fueh, oftentimes, as efteem them teachers fent from God, upon 
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whofe fcore all they teach exaCl:s belief, they may withom irrationality ufe aral1ments 
to confin"I! in ~he~r doCl;rine men .already acquiefcin~ in the principles of .it, ~nd per
flladed o~ thelr mtegnty, ~uffi~lency,Q.nd ~uthon~y, that It would be llnproper to 
urge agamft arefraetory dubehever, tIrat IS convmced of no ne of thefe. And as 
mafters ofren uie, in inftruC1:ing their fcholars, argurnents, they would forbear to 
inflft on againft a profeffed antagonift; . fo the apofrles dealing with thofe, that 
thought them infpired. teac~ers, and full}' i!,fhu0=ed. in the ~nyfteries of fcripture, 
and the defigned d.ifpenfatlons of God, 111lght JU111y draw mferenees, not to be 
urc-ed againft an in5de1, from a doC1:rin.e firft delivered by themfelves, or from a text 
or pailåge, wherein thofe, they reafoned "vith, juftly fuppofed they might know more 
of the mind and counfel of God than other men; and would teach nothing as fuch, 
that was not fo . 
. 6. THAT argllments exquiGte, and (as anifts term them) apodiB:ical, had been 

aften times lefs proper in difcourfes, which being addreft. to popular auditories, 
reqllired rather popular argumenLs;, which the infpired difcourfers employ, but as 
likely to be berter underftood, and more prevalent than thOle, which are fo Ioc-kal, 
that ther require logicians to relilh them. Where teaching and perfuading i~ the 
deGgn, not only the native cogency of a ratiocination is to be confidered, bm its 
proponion to their fpirits it is addrdfed to, and its aptitude to work upon them. 
For as a fpider wil! catch fiies betLer [han a hawk can; as a eat is more fit to deftroy 
mice than a grey-hound, though this be ftronger and fwifter; and as the crowing of 
a cocl<. will (according to famous naturalifts) fooner fright a lion than the bellowing 
of a bull, though the latter be much the more terrifying noife, and proceed from the 
more formidable animal: fo oftt:ntimes weaker and popular arguments fucceed better 
with a refembling auditory, than the irrefragable fyllogifms. 

7. THAT divers fcripture-arguments do not logically and cogently prove the thing 
they would perfuade, merely becaufe they were meant only for what logicians eaU 
argumenta ad hominem; (reaionings defigned not fo properly to demonftrate the 
opinion they contend for, irrelatively and abfrraC1:edly confidered, as to convince, of 
the truth of that opinion, the perfons they are addreifed to) and confequently the 
infpired difcourfers arguing e concdJis, from principles conceded and confeffed by 
thofe they reafon with, though the principles fhould be unfolid, the ratiocination is 
not. Thus there are divers texts of the old teftament applied to Chrift in the new, 
which though they did not now inevitably conclude againft the prefent Jews, were 
without any illogicalnefs employed againft their anceftors; becaufe then the relation 
of thofe pa.lfages to the Meffias was fo acknowledged, that there needed but the per

. tinent applications made of them in the new teftament; whereas the refraB:orinefs of' 
the fucceeding Jews hath taught them to devife fo many fophiftical evafions to e1ude 
the texts we fpeak of, mat they nQw diljmte, not only the application of them, but. 
the explication toa. St. Jude argl.les with the rodomonts of his time, out of the ftory 
of the arch-ange1s and the devil's conteft about the body of Mofes: and though 
perhaps that ftory be (like the J ewifh book, whence it feems not improbable it was 
taken) fomewhat apocryphal; yet as long as they reverenced it, it was not irrational 
in mm to lJrge them, with it, and employ it to the redargution of their infolence. 
And, alrhough as there be nothing lefs folid and more fickle than the wind, yet the 
fkilful pilot diligent}y obferves it, and makes it drive on his fhip more forcibly, than 
the powel'fulleft and beft contrived engines- in the world could; fo though there be 
fcarce ,'ny thing more groundlefs and unftable ~han popular opinions and perfuafions, 
yet a wi['~ teacher negleB:s them not, and l:1ay fometimes make fuch ure of th~m,. 
as to draw thence arguments more operative than the accurateft fyllogifms loglcl~, 
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could devife. And indeed the moft convincing proofs of affertions being ever 
afforded by the mediums, wherein both parties agree, not on ly Socrates in Plato's 
dialogues; but dextrous difcourfers generally) have of ten elecred the drawing of in
ferences from the opinions and conceffions of thofe they dealt with, as the moit per
[;Jafive and fuccefsful way of arguing; to all which I 1ha11 add, 

8. THAT another thing, which very generally keeps men from difcerning the 
reafonings (and confequently of ten times the reafonablenefs and true fenfe) of fcrip
ture texts, is, the 1binefs of divines to let the context and the fpeaker's fcope regulate 
theil' choice, amongft all the various, though not equally obvlous, fignifications of 
ambiguous words and phrafes. It is not, that (as far as I have obferved) men 
almoit of all religions are not wont to make bold with (and perhaps for a need to 
ftrain or wreft) phrafes and words of fcripture, when the giving them lefs ufual 
notions may fit them to ferve their turns; but the mifchief is, that they deeline the 
commoneft acceptions, bm to make the texts they quit them in, fymphonize with 
their tenents, not with their neighbouring texts. It were methinks impartialler, if 
the frequenter fenfe of an expreffion were to be waved (as oftentimes it muit) for 
one lefs current, to do this to make the fcripture coherent, or difcurfive: and then, 
for our opinions, rather to conform them tO the fenfe of the fcripture, than wreit the 
words of fcripture to them. Bm perhaps this impartiality would filence toO many of 
our elamorous controverfJes (by 1bewing fome to be groundlefs, and others unde
terminable) to be likely to take place in the heated fpirits of men; fome of whom, I 
fcar, whilft their feuds and fiercenefs laft, would be willinger to have the texts 
of fcripture Ioofe ftones, which they may more eafily throw at their adverfaries, 
than built up into a ftruEture, wherein they muft loie that convenience, (it 
being difficult to pluck ftones out of a bu ilding) though reafon herfelf were 
the architecr. 

BUT to leave thefe eager difputants to their animofities, we fhall again repeat, that 
the Bib1e lofes much by not being confidered as a fyftem. For though many other 
books are comparable to eloth, in which by a fmall pattern we may fafcly judge of 
the whole piece; yet the Bible is like a fair fuit of arras, of which, though a 1bread. 
may affure you of the finencfs of the colours, and richnefs of the ftuff, yet the hang
ings never appear to their true advantage, but when they are difplayed to their full 
dimenfions, and feen together. -

THE SE things, 'rheophilus, among many others, may be reprefented on the behalf 
of the fcripture, againft thofe, who will needs cenfure it as a collecrion, not to fay a 
heap of immethodical and incoherent paffaaes. But left you 1bould fufpeEt me of 
partiality, I fhould ingenuouOy confefs. to"" you, that there are fome things in the 
ceconomy of fc rip ttl re, that do fomewhat diitrefs my reafon tO find a fatisfacrory 

, account of; and that there are very few things, wherein my curiouty is more con
cerned, and would more we1come a refolution in. But when I remember, how 
many things I once thought incoherent, in which I now think I difcern a elofe 
(though myftick) connecrion; when I reflecr on the amhor and the ends of the 
fcripture; and when I allow myfclf to imagine how exquifite a fymmetry (though 
~s yet undifcerned by me) omnifcience doth, and after-ages (probably) will dif cover 
111 the fcripture's method, in fpite of thoie feeming difcompofures that now-puzzle 
me: when I think upon all this, I fay, I think it jufl: to check my fonvard thoughts. 
th~t w.ould either prefume to know all the reclufe ends of omnifcience, or per~mp
(only Judge of the fitnefs of means to ends unknown; and am reduced to think 
that oeconomy the wifeft, that is chofen by a wifdom fo boundlefs, that it can at oncc
fllrvey all expedien.ts, and fo unbiaffed, that it hath no intereft to chufe any, but for 
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ks being ntteft. I !hall annex, that I think thofe muft derogate hugely from the 
fcripture, who only confider the fenfe of the particular fea-ions, or even books of it: 
for I conceive, that (as in a lovely face, though the eye, the nofe, the lips, and the 
other parts fingly looked on may beget delight and deferve praife,. yet the whole face 
mufl: neceffarily 'lofe much by not being feen all together ; fo) thO\lgh the fevered 
leaves and p.::rtions of fc:ripture do irrelatively, and in themfelves, fufficiently betray 
and evidence their own heavenly extraCl:ion; yet he, that !hall attentively fUFvey that 
wholc body of canonical writings we now eaU the Bible, and !hall judicioufiy in theil' 
fyftem compare and confer them to each other, may difcerh, upon the whole matter, 
fP admirable a contexture and difpofition, as may manifeft that book to be the work 
of the fame wifdom,. that fo accurately compofed the book of nature,. and fo 
divinely contrived this va{\: fabrick of the world. The hooks of fcripture illuftrate 
and expound each other; Genifrs and the ApocalypJe are in fome things reciprocal 
commentaries ; (as in trigonometry the diftanteft fLde and angle ufe beft to help us to 
the knowledge one of the other:) and as in the mariners compafs, the needle's 
extremity, though it feem to point pmpofely but at the north, dom et at the fame 
time difcover both eaft and weft, as diftant as they are fliom it, and rom. each other; 
fo do fame texts of fcripture ~uide us to the intelligence of others, from which they 
are widely diftant in the Bibl~, and feern fo in the fenfe. It is as high as pious a 
fatisfaEtion to obferve, how the iacred pen-men fupply each other's orniffions, (as is 
very ohlervable in the four Evangelifts mention of the genealogy of Chrift) according 
to God's degrees and. feafons in difpenfing the knowledge of his truths and myfteries 
in the feveral, ages of the church; (to which he at, firft vouchfafed but a light jhining 
in a dark place Ult/il Iht: day dawn, and to which thefe mutual irradiations and fecret 
references per:Cuade, that all thefe reputed authors had their pens guided by an omnif
cient hand, and were but the feveral fecretaries of the fame encliter) and to lind in 
writers fevered by fo· many aaes,. and regions, a harmony, whoft: diffonances ferve 
but to manifefr the fincerity and unconfpiringnefs ofrhe writers. And truly for my 
part, I am profeffedly enough an imp:u,ti-"li:l:, not to ftick to confefs to you, Theo
philus, that I read the Bible and the le:l.rnedef'c expofitors on it, with fomewhat par
ticular atms. and difpofitions. For befideJ, that I come not to them with a croud of 
articles, w hich 1 am- there refolved. to flnd or ma..lze argt1memts to defend, . with· the 
overthrow of all antagonifts, efteeming it leis fafe to carry my. opinions to the 
1i:riptnres, than to taket tllitm up' there: befkles thi~, I fay, though I negleCl: not thofe 
<;;lcar paffages or. arguments, that rna}\" eftablifu the doarine of that church l moft 
adhere t(};, yet l al1l.much lefs bufied, and eoncemed t9 colleCl: thofe fubtile glofies 
ør i[)ferenc~s, that can but enabk me to ferve one fubdivifion of Chriftians againft 
another, than ·h.eedfLllly, ta make fnch. obfervations, as may folidly juftify to my OWIl, 
thoughts,. and improve in. them •. a reverence for the fcripture it felf~ and Chriftianity 
in general.; fnch obfcl'vations as may difclofe to me in· the Bible, and the grand 
articles cl~arly, ddivered in it, a majefty and Qn excellency becoming, God. himfdf, 
<J.fld tr;m[<;ending any other author ; and fuch cbfervations (to difpatch) as may 
u~ve_il to me in. the lCripture-, andi what it tre ats of, that 7ro1l.tJ7ro'~jilo. croqJt'ee·"g. eE8~ 
mcmi old wifllom of God~ which t:\\"e.n the angels· learn by: ,the church. Thefe are, I 
G.on ~['), the things (as to fpeculative divinity) that I gladlieft meet witll-,. and take 
t,lk,h~eclfL!Ueft notice of,.; in the wdtings af clivines:, of whatfoever religion; that owns 
thc''$hipture.; (for in this r am:almoitegually:. gr::tified by the abl&r expøfitørs,of all 

. cli~tmting fetts:) for I can fcarce tbink any-p:!illS mifpent,. that brings. me. in folid 
t.: VId C!1.(ies· of: that..great tru\:h, that the fcripture is the ward of God,. whic-h is indeed 
tIl<; grand. fun,dil,Q.J,~.o~i.; al,k.o.the.\'{ a,"~les' gener.ally' thOl;1ght fo- being •.. if tr.mhs·,. be.tter 
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deducible from this ane, than this from any of. them. And I uf~ the fe riptu re,. 
not as an arfenal, to be reforted to only for arms and weapens to defend this. 
party, or defeat its enemies, but as a matchIefs temple, where I delight to be,. 
to contemplate the beauty, the fymmetry, and the .magnificenee of the frruCture, 
and to increafe my awe, and exeite my devotion to the Deity there preachecL 
and adored. 

The fourth O B ] E eT raN. 

Oft.exu 
fecmingly 
• • 

• 

THE apofi:le of the Gentiles teaching us, that the who le fcripture (for fo I fhould 
rather englifh the n.i'~a 'YP(l<P~, becaufe there follows) is Af(),rvw:;o, divil1ely i1!lPired, arrd 
is profitable for dotlrine, for e01Zviflion, for eorreBion, for illjlruction in l~ighter;uJ1Zefs; 
that the man of God may be perfetl, thoroughly furnijhed unto all good works: and the 
Apofi:le of the cireumeifion affilring us, that, Prop.becy emne not in old time, by the 
will of man, but holy 111m of God Jpake ps they were moved by the Holy Ghofl; we are 

lmrcrtlnCn~· 

or ufdcfs. 
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not to believe, that fo divine an inditer, by feeretaries, moft of them confpieuollS by :U. 

the gifes of propheey or miracles, would folemnly publifh to the world, and for his 
ehureh, aoy thing, that ought indeed to be accounted impertinent or ufelefs. And 
yee of thefe qualities, fome perf ans, more bold than learned and confiderate, are 
pleafed to impeach many paiTages of feripture. But tru ly chat God, who was fo 
preeifely exact, in the dimeI'liions, propartions, and all other crrcllmftanees of the 
ancient tabernacle, though it were but a typieal and temporary ftructure, ought to 
be fuppofed at Jeaft as careful to let nothing fuperfluolls in trude into thofe vohunes : 
whieh being configned to the church, for the perpetual ufe and inftnKtion of it, muft 
cont:!in nothing uncondueive to thofe defigns; the leaft text in it being as contribu
tory to the compleating of the Bible,as every loop or pin was to the perfeEtion of 
the tabernacle.. God, by fo great a eondefeenfion to the weaknefs of aur capaeities 
and mcmories, as the with-holding from the canon fo many writings of Sokmof1, and. 
fo many of the oracles and miracles of aur Saviour; and by fo ftrangely pref<trving 
the whole feriptl1re, (for the books pretended to be 10ft, though writtcn by never 
fo hol Y men, are either in aur Bib1es extant under other narnes, or cannot be 
demonfhated to have ever been canonical, diat is, entrufted with the Ghureh as the 
infallible rule of faith and life.) does, methinks, abundantly evinee his dengn of in
chaling nothing there, that hitth no tendeocy to his people's inftrnCtion. Were nor: 
my difcourfeeonfined by my occafions, and the fear of diftreffing your patienee to. 
ibmewhat oarrow liinits, I could eafily by feveral inftances of texts, feemingly nfele(,,~. 
!hew, how mueh' men have been miftilken in imagining them [uch. Many pa!fages, 
t'hat at the firft or fecQ~~ reading I could find nor gl1efs no l1fes of, at the third or 
~'urth I have difeovered fo pregnant in them, that I almoft equally admired the 
nchnefs of thofe·texts,. and my not difcerning it [ooner. A fl1Herfieial and c~rfory 
perufal. prefents us many things as trivialar fuperfluous, whieh a perfpieaciol1s reflec-
tion difc1of~ to be myfteriotls. And of fo precious a quality is the knowledge of 
fcripture, that no ane palL of it ouo-ht to be efteemed ufelefs, if it may but· feIieitate 
or improve dle underftanding of any other; divine truths being of that worth, that 
the knowledge and' acql1iftof a few of ehem as mueh out-v;du~ a greater knowledge 
of other things, as a jeweller's fkiIl and ftoek is preferred befor~ a mafon's., And 
} confider here, th'at as the Bible was not 'ATitten for any other particl1lar time or 
}\le-ople, but' for the whole church militant ditfufed through all nations and ages; as 
many. paifages (as thofe oppofed to the. Zabia;;s magi~al rites) have. at' firft been 
neceirary for the Jews, whieh lofe the degree (at leaft) cf that qual'i.ty for. us •. For 
then:. are: man}') others ycry, llfeful,. which wilL not. perhaps be found. fo. theie. many' 
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ks being fitteil:. 11hall annex, that I think thofe muft derogate hug~ly ftoin the 
fcripture, who on1y confider the fenfe of the particular fecHons, or even books of it: 
for I conceiye, that (as in a lovely face, though the eye, the nofe, the lips, and the 
other parts 6ngly looked on may beget de light and deferve praife,. yet the whole face 
muft neceffarily 'Iofe much by not being feen all together ; fo). though the fevered 
leaves and p:::rti.ons of fcripture do irrelatively, and in themfe1ves, fufliciently betray 
and evidence their own heavenly extraB:ion; yet he, that 1hall attentively furvey that 
who1e body of canonical writings we now caU the Bible, and fhall judicioufly in their 
fyftem compare and confer them to each other, may difcerh, up on the whole matter, 
fg admiral;>le a contextl.lre and difpofition, as may manifeft that book to be the work 
of tlle fame wifdom, that fo accurately compofed the book of nature.. and fo 
cl.ivinely contrived this vaft fabrick of the world. The hooks of fcripture illuftrate 
and expOtUld each other; GendJs and the ApocalypJe are in [ome things reciprocal 
commentaries ; (as in trigonometry the diftanteft ftde and angle ufe heft to he1p us to 
the knowledge one of the other:) and as in the mariners compafs, the needle's 
extrelJ)ity, though it feem to point purpofely bm at the north, doth yet at the fame 
time dif cover both eaft and weft, as d-iftant as tlley are ftom it, and from. each other; 
fo do fome texts of fcripture gtlide us to the inteUigence of others, from which they 
are widely diftant in the Bible, and feern fo in tlle fenfe. It is as high. as pious a 
fatisfaB:ion to obferve, bow the facred pen-men fupply each other's omiffions, (as is 
very obfervable in the four Evangelifts mention of the genealogy of Chrift) according 
to God's degrees and feafons in difpenfing the knowledge of his truths and myfteries 
in the feveral, ages of the church; (to which he at. firft vouchfafed but a light jhining 
in a dark place un/il the day dawn, and to which thefe mmual irradiations and fecret 
references perfuade, that all thefe reputed authors had their pens guided by an omnif
cient hand, and were bm the feveral fecretaries of the fame enditer) and to find in 
wtiters fevered by fo many ages,. and regions, a harmony, whoft: diffonances ferve 
but. to manifefr the fincerity and unconfpiringnefs ofrhe writers. And tru ly for my 
part, I am profeffedly enough an imp;'\l,ti·ali:l,. not to ftick to confefs to you, 'Theo
phi/us, thar I read the Bible and the klrnedeH:. expofitors on it, with fomewhat par
ticular ai~. and difpofitions. FOL bdlde3, thac l come not to them with a croud of 
arcides, which· 1 am th~re refolved. to flnd 01' mak.c al'gl.1mems to defend, . with· the 
overthrow of all antagonifts, efteeming it lei-;; fafe to carry my opinio.ns to. the 
fcriptures, than to tak~ tMm up. rhere: befides thi<;, I fay, though I negleB: not thofe 
~lear paiTages or. argument.>,. that rnay.: efrabliih the doB:rine of that church l ·moft 
adhere to;, yet l am .mu<;:h lers bufied, and conccrned to colleB: thofe fubtile gloffes 
er jnfereru::~s, that can but enable: me to ferve one fubdivifion of Chriftians againft 
anoth~F, than 'heedfully: tQ make fuch. obfervations, as. may folidly juftify to my OWll, 

thoughts" and improv.e in. them~ . a reverenee for the fcripture it felf~ and Chriftianity 
in general.; fnch obfervations as rnay difclo[c tO me in· the Bible, and the grand 
articles cl~arly, ddivered in it, a majefty and :10 excellency becoming, God himfdf, 
~lld tr,lO[<;ending any other allthor ; and fuch obfervations (to difpatch) as' may 
u~v~_il. to me in, the. :lCriptur,e, andi what it. treats of, that r.Of...U7fot',(jlto. a'O<pIU'7'3' 0Ei.l; 
7nr.mi old wifdom of God; which ~\{en the angels 1earn by ,the church. Thefe are, I 
c.on ~[s, t11e things (as to· fpeculative divinity) that I gladlieft meet \Vith,. and takt: 
,t,lk,heedfl1Ueftnotili.:e of,.; in the wdtings of divines, of whatfoever religion, tllat owm; 
!;hc'Xtripture.; (for in this r am: almoft :equally:. gr;:tified by the abJ&r exppfitors, of all 

. d.i~~nti~g fetts ;) fOI' I can fcarce think. any p:lin,s mifpent" tha~ bril1gs. me. in folid 
flVldc!1ces of: thaLgreat truth, that the fcripture is the word of God,. whic-h is· indeed 
th~ gl;~d. htndmnc;:ot4l..; all;o.thf:.l'\ <lnwles' gener.ally tho\1ght fo being, . if tr.\1ths,. be,ttcr 
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dedudble from this one, than this from any of th~m. And I uf~ the fcripture,. 
not as an arfenal, tO be reforted to on ly for arms and weapons to defend this, 
party, or def eat its enemies, but as a matchiefs temple, where I delight to be" 
to contemplate the beauty, the fymmetry, and the .magnificence of the fhuCl:ure, 
and to increafe my awe, and excite my devotion to the Deity there prcachecl 
and adored. 

'rhe fourth O B J E C T ION. 

, 

-
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Of tex U 
fecmin.ly . , 
lmpertJncn:-" 
or uJi!lcfs. 

2. Tim. iii •. 
15, ,6. 

P ·• y et. xru_. 

THE apo1l:1e of the Gentiles teaching us, that the whole fcripture (for fo I fhould 
rather englifh the IIå':7ct 'YP~~-.1, becaufe the re follows) is 9Eå;r\lEv:;-o, divil1ely i1tJPired, 411d 
is profitable for dotlrine, for convitflion, for corretflion, for i1lJiruClion in 1-ightecufneft; 
that the man of God may be perfett, thoroughly furniJhed unto all good w01-ks: and the 
Apoftle of the circumcifion affi.1ring us, that, Prop.becy came not i,z old time, by the 
willof man, but holy 1I1C1Z of God JPake,as they were moved by the Holy Ghofl; we are 
not to believe, that fo divine an inditer, by fecretaries, moft of them confpiclloUS by u. 

the gifts of prophecy or miracles, would folemnly publifh to the world, and for his 
church, any thing, that ought indeed to be accounted impertinent or ufelefs. And 
yet of thefe qualities, fome perfons, more bold than learned and confiderate, are 
pleafed to impeach many paffages of fcripture. But truly that. God, who was fo 
precifely exact, in the dimerifions, propartions, and all other crrcumftances of the. 
ancient tabernacle, though it were but a typical and temporary ftructure, ought to 
be fuppofed at leaft as careful to let nothing fuperfluolls intrude into thofe volumes: 
which being configned to the (;hurch, for the perpetual ufe and inftruction of it, muft 
contain nothing unconducive to thofe defigns; the leaft text in it being as contribu
tory to the compleating of the Bible, as every loop or pin was to the perfeEtion of 
the tabernacle.. God, by fo great a condefcenfion to the weaknefs of our capacities 
and mcmories, as the with-holding from the canon fo many writings of Sokm011, and, 
fo many of the oracles and miracles of aur Saviour; and by fo ftrangely preferving 
the whole fcripture, (for the books pretended to be loft, though writtcn by never 
fo holy men, are either in Otlr Bibles ex tant under other names, or cannot be 
demonftrated to have ever been canonical, that is, entrufted with the ,dmrch as the 
infallible rule of faith and life.) does, methlnks, abundantly evince his defign of in
chaling nothing tnere, that hath no tendency to his people's inftrucrion. W e~ not: 
my dif-courfeconfined by my oc:cafions, and the fear of diftreffing your patience to. 
:lbmewhat narrow liinits, I could eafily by feveral inftances of texts, feemingly ufele(". 
:lh'ew, how much men have been miftilken in imagining them fuch. Many pa1fages~ 
that at the firft br feco,~ reading I could find nor guefs no ufes of, at the third or 
i?l.lrth I l1a:ve difeovered fo pregnant in them, that r almoft equally admired the 
l'lchnefs of tho[e'texts, and my not difcerning it fooner. A fuperficial a~d c~rfory 
perufal. prefents us many things as trivialar fuperfluous, which a perfpicaClOUS reflec-
tion difclof~ to be myfteriolls. And of fo precious a quality is the knowledge of 
fcr~pt\.lre, that no ane part of it ought to be efteemed ufelefs, if it may but- tiilicitate 
or Improve the underftanding of any other; divine truths being of that wonh, that 
the knowledge and' acquiftof a few of them as much out-vJlues a greater knowledge 
of other things, as a jeweller's fkill and ftock is preferred befare a mafon's.. And 
:r confider tiere, th'at as the Bible was not "Titten for any other particular time or 
p,eople, bur' for the whole dmrch militant dilfufed through all nations and ages; as 
rtla111 paiTages (as thofe oppofed to the ZabiailS magi;;al rites) have. at' firf\: beem 
neceffiu-y, for' the Jews, which lofe the degree (at Jeafi:) cf that qual'i.ty for, us., For' 
thct~, are: man}') others very, ufeful" which. wilL not. perhaps be found. fei theie. many' 
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ages; being poffibly referved, by the prophetick fpirit that indited them, (and whofe 
omnifcience comprizes and unites in one profpeCl: all times, and all events) to quell 
fome future forefeen herefy, which will not perhaps be barn till we be dead; or 
refolve fome yet unformed doubt, or confound fome error, that hath not yet a name : 
fo that all the parts of the fcripture ;!re ufeful in fome ages, and fome in all. ViT e 
read in the gofpel, that at the firft inftitution of the eucharift, it was exprefiy faid to 
the difciples concerning the facramemal wine, Drink ye all of it, whereas upon the 
exhibition of the bread the particle al! is omitted. This difference, it is like, the 
primitive Chriftians marvelled at, and dilCernirtg 'no reafon for it, might be tempted 
to think the pairage ufelefs or fuperfluous: but we that live in an age, wherein the 
cup is denied to much the greater part of the 'communicants, are invited not only 
to abfolve the recording of this particulat-ity, but to ildmire it. The ceremoniallaw, 
with all its myftick rites (which, like the manger of the fl1epherds, holds forth 
wrapped in his fwathing-cloaths the infam ]efus) tomany, that beftow the reading 
on it, feems fcarce worth it: yet what ure the Apoftles made of it with the Jews; 
and how neceffary the knowledge of it is yet to us, in aur controverfies with them, 
he, that is any thing verled in them, canno~ ignore.And let me tell you, 'I'heophilus, 
that thofe fundamental controverfies are bodl more neceffaryand more worthy a wife 
man's ftudy, than moft ol thofe com~,,~L,tively triRing ones, that at prefent fo 
miferably (not to fay fo caufdeny) diih" ~ ,_ilriftendom. How many paffilges of the 
prophets by lazy readers are thought to ha'.'e no ufe, which; as the frar did the wife 
men, lead the attemive confiderers to Chriit ; and fo loudly and harmonioufiy, 
together with ]lÆofes's typick fuades, uttc:r thofe word.? of the Baprifl:'s, Behold tbe 
Lamb of God that taketh away the fins of the world.! that I meet wich numeraus pairages 
in the new teftament, to which I cannot but apply what St. 4fattbew notes upon his 
narrative of aur Saviour's apprehenfion: All Ibis was done, that tbe jcriptures of tbe 
prophets might be fulfilled; or rather now all this was fo done, that they were fulfilled; 
for fo aften times the context commands us to render the iva in thefe citations, and 
which recall to my mind the hiftory of the transfiguration; for as there the Apoilles 
at firft Jaw Mofes and Elias talking with Jefus, but at the fecond view (when the 
daud was with-drawn, and he had fpoken to them) Jaw none bu.t J eflls only; fo fuch 
p airages , as I am fpeaking of, in the law, the prophets, and the gofpel, at firit 
furvey appear very diftinCl: things, but upon a fecond infpeCl:ion, and the accefs o,f 
more light from an attentive collation of things, they do all, as it were, vanifh into 
Chrift; of whom (to ufe an Apoftle's terms) Mofes in the law and the prophets did 
write: and at whom thofe types, and thofe prediCl:ions pointed., Thofe inftances of 
the old teftament, of the confufed or difiocated mention of. known pedigrees and 
ftories, were poillbly llfelefs, and even troublefome to the ancient Jews; but ferve us 
extremely to iilence the cavils of the modern anes, when they would invalidate the 
new teftament's authority; becallfe in St. Stephm's narrative, and fome of the Evan
gelift's genealogies,.-the Boly Ghoft is pleCifed to employ, in the new tdbment, that 
obfcure fl:min he had oftner ufed in the old: (and fure as infllltingly as the Jews ult: 
to urge ngainft us objeCl:ions of that nature, I could readily retaliate, and repay them 
in the fame coin, were there no com mon enerny, that might be advantaged by olll' 
guarrel, and em play either's arguments againO: both,) And as there are divers pro
phetical pa{fages in the Rewlatiol1, whieh we know as little the 'ure, as meaning of, 
which yet doubtleny aur pofterity will not find barren, when once the accompIilh
ment !hall have prm;o:ed the expofitor of thore prediCtions, whofe event will (if it do 
nothing eIfe) anef\: the omnifcience of their infpirer: fo poffibly, of many Mofaick 
confritmions, whereof we Chriftians tind excellent ufes, moft of the old Jews fcal'ce 
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knew any; at leaft my eanverfatian with aur modem Rabbies ihows me, that they", 
whilft they obftinately decline rcferring them to the Meffias, can fcaree make. any 
more of the infpired and. myfteriotlS laws of MoJes, (exeept thofe that relate to the 
Zabian fuperftition, with whieh toa moft of their dodors are as· unaequainted as 
oms) than the Egyptians, or Gyrnnofophifts, could of their facrifices and other 
ritual devotions. . 

IT is not, that I think all the books, that conftitute the Bib1e, of equal neceility 
or equal ufefulnefS, becaufe they are of equal extraCtion; or that I efteem the church 
wOllld lofe as much in the propheey of Nabum, as that of IJaiab; or in tl1e book of 
Rutb, as in the epiftle to the Romans, or the gofpel of John, (as the fixed ftars them
(elves, though of the [ame heaven, are not all of the [ame magnitude and luftre) .. 
Bm I efteem all the conftituent books of fcripture neceffary to the canon of it; as 
two eyes, twa ears, and the reft of the members are all neceffary to the body; with
out divers of whieh it may be, bur hot be fo perfeEt ; and which are all of gre at, 
thollgh not of equal u1efulnefs. And perhaps it might toa without hyperbole be faid 
furdier, that as amongft the ftars, that ihint: in the firmament, though there be a dif.· 
parity of greatnefs compared ane to another, yet they are all of them lucid and celefl:ial 
bodies, and the leaft of them far vafter than any thing on earth; fo of the twa tefta
ments, that compofe the Bible, though there may be fame difparity in relation to. 
themfe1ves, yet are they both heavenly and inftruEtive volumes, and ii1::fl:irnably Ollt

vallling any the earth affords, or human pens ev er traced. And I muft add, that as 
minerdifts obferve, that rieh mines are wont to lie hid in thofe grollnds, whofe furface 
bears no fruit-trees, (toa mueh maligned by the arfenical and reiembling furnes) nor is 
well ftored with ufeful plants or verdure; (as if God would endear thofe ill-favoured 
lands by giving them great partions) fo divers paffages of hol y writ, which appear 
barren <lnd unpromifing to aur firft furvey, and hold not obviouOy forth infl:ruEtions or 
promifes, .being by a fedllious artift fearched into, (and the original word lpuviill ufed 

• 

in that text of Seareb the Seriptures do es properly enough fignify the fearching for John v. 39-
~ hid treafure) afford, out of their penetrated bowels, rich and precious myfteries. 

of divinity. 

'The fiftb OBJECTION. 

THE next thing imputed to the fcripture is, that it contains many things trivial or 
impertinent; and it is not impoffible, bur that fome things may feem fo, though they. 
are not: of this fort are disjointed fpeeches,· and abrupt tranfitions obferved in many 
of om' Saviour's difcourfes; in which alfa we fornetimes read him to luve an[wered, 
withollt being afked the queftion, (though that be otherwife falval:ile by a critick) :lnd 
fometi:nes to have anfwered to a quite other queftion than that he was ar,,-cJ. ~ut 
this :s not. to be thought an abfurdity, but an excellency in the replies of Chrift; who 
pom:ffing the prerogative of difcerning he arts, did preach after that rate; his oratory 
took a (horter way than oms can follow it in: he profecmed his ddlgn by :,ltering his 
d~fcollrfes; and wifely meafured the fitnefs of his he:!venly l~rmons, by their n:btion to 
hiS end, not his theme. For as he knew his hcarers thol.lghts, he addrefl: himfelf to 
them; and re2.chino· them in their earlieft formation, and, as it wete, their fir[t cradles 
bet~-)j"(:: they had lc;hll-e tG paL into the tongue, he not more convinced hj~ ~tlditory by 
anfwering their thoughts, th2n by tIms manifcfting that he kne\v the!.l. Of his 
fo much undei··.ralued p,l1-::ble', fome, if not mo it, do (like thoie cyi1:crs that befides 
th~ meat they atford us, co irai:) p-arls) not only include excellent murdities, bm lOD1-

pnze important prophe ;t:3. The rarable of the pregnant gr-lin of JTIul1:;Ird· feed, M.tt. ,;ii. 

that fo fuddenly grcw .0 l:.) large a j?la,lt, was a (now flilEllcd; predidiol1 of t;:e ild- Jf, 3Z
• 
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·niirab1y [wirt progrefs of the gofpel; which from defpicable beginnings, f-oon profpered 
to a height, that rendered it almoft as fit an objetl: for wonder as for faith. That other 
parable of the treacherous hu1band-men c1early foretold Chrift's death by the Jews 
malice, and their deftrutl:ion for it. And I def pair not to fee unheeded prophecie!> 
difc10fed in others of them, efpecially being informed that there is a critick, (Mon
fieur A. B.) now at work upon a defign of manifefting many otherwife interpreted 
paiTages of the new teftament to be prophecies; of whom no lefs than the famoufdl:: 
of the modern Rabbies, Mcnaffe Ben-lfrael, (one time· l made him a vifit at his own 
houfe in A11zfterda"-~) gave me this charatl:er, that he took him for the ableft perf on of 
the Chriftians. Thofe hifl:orical .circumftanc·es quarrelled with, in Chrift's parables, 
are like the feathers, that wing our ar.row~, which though they pierce not like the. 
head, but feem llight things, and of a differing matter from the reft, are yet requifite 
to make the fhaft to pierce; and do both convey it to, and penetrate the mark. 
But nothing is thought more impertinent in the fcripture than the frequent repetitions. 
Bilt the learned need not to be told, that many things feem to the ignorant, bare repe
titions, which yet ever bring along with them fome light, or fome acceffion; in that 
comparable to the ftars, which, as like as they feem to vulgar gazers, are by the 
fkilful afl:rologer taught 1:0 contain, under that colour and figure common to them all, 
very pecl1liar and diil::intl: infll1ence~. l. here alfo confider, that in alllanguages there 
are fome· cuftomary geminations and expreffions, which, though to !P-angers they 
appear fl1perfluous, if not abfurd, to the natives, and in the propriet y of that fpeech, 
are not only current, but oftentimes emphatical. l find withnl, that there is fcarce 
any of thefe feeming impertinencies, of which a learned and judicious expofitor can
not amgn a pertinent caufe or reafon; and l confider too, that the books of 
fcripture being indited, not all at qnce, but at very ieveral and diftant times, 
(according to the known faying, that Nunquam Jatis doee/ur, uod nunquam Jatis 
difcitur) the repetition of the fame fins and errors required t at of the fame 
menaces and diffuafions; whofe frequent enforcing, ferving both to attefl:: and 
convince the finner's obftinacy, was not a bare repeating, but fuch a redoubling 
as we are fain to ufe, to drive in a nail to the head; (and the words of the wife are, 
in the wife man's words, As 11ails fC'JlC1lcd by the mafters of pJlemblies) where though in 
aH the renewed fhokes the bufy hammer gives, the att be ftill the fame, yet is no blow 
fuperfluous} the num ber of them ferving to comple"lt their operation .. They that in. 
perufing books have the learning and fkill to lb-ip them, of what oratory or ftealth 
hath dreffed and difguifed them in, will eafily difcern moit of them to be but varied 
I'epetitions: which for my part l find difH:ring from thofe of fcripture, but in that 
the latter do in the fame words generally comprize new matters, whereas the former 
ufually prefent us ftale matter in new words. And l confider further, that our ovm 
fad experience fhovving us, that there is no fing1e text of ·fcripture, that fubtiler here
ticks fophifl:ry cannot plauflbly enough elllde; the Holy Ghoft forefeeing this from. 
the beginning, hath merciflllly and wildy provided, that the fundamental truths of 
faith und manners fhould be held forth in fo many places, and in fo 1TIl.lch variety of 
expreffions, that one or othel~ of thein mufl: unavoidably intercept thofe evafions, and 
deapc thofe mifconltruEtions, that fophiftry may put UPOI1 the reft. Which provi
(lenee alolle hath preferved many articles from the attempts of hereticks; making 
them both blllfh to queftion, and "def pair td difprove a truth attefied by more than tw.o 
Ol' three witnefTe,; and giving orthodox believers the fatisfaCl:ion of having the~r 
anchor tied to a tbi-eefold eord, which is not ca/Hy broken. Mofl: of the Bible's repet!· 
tjons (or inculcation rather) teach us fomething or othe, lJntaught before; and, as in 
Pharaoh's vifbn, thollgh both the eal's· and the kine fignified the fame thing, yet 
JoJeph's intel"preration fhows, that neither W.1S fuperfluous; even thofe few. that teach 
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u's nothing eIfe,' teach us at leaft the impOl't;.ance (or fome other attribute) of thpfe 
repeated points we were taught before. And I fcruple not to compare the expreiiions 
ef the fcripture to a rofe, where though [o many leaves nearly relemble euch otller, 
there's ilOt. one of ihem, but contributes to the beauty and perfeBion of the fiower. 

crhe jixth OBJECTION. 

I AM no.t unacquainted with the 'ip J(eri, and the ::I'n.:l Cethiv; nor the w''ibtJ ',l;;:' 
'7ikkitm Soph'rzm in the old tefiament: nor yet with the Variæ Lec7ioJles (efpecially 
thofe of the Eaftern and WeH:ern Jews, as they are called) taken notice of by modem: 
criticks in the Hebrew text of the old, as well as in the Greek of the new teftament. 
I am not.neither altogether a ftranger to the difficulties to be met with, in making 
{Teed the ciiations we find made of divers texts of the former of thofe facred infl:ru-
~ents in the latter: in which they feem not 'unfrequently to differ much from what 
we find extant in the ancient teftament, as to the words, and fornetimes too as to the 
fenfe. Thefe things, I fay, though by fome l11uch urged againft the fcripture, I am 

. net ignorant of. But I think it not fit tO conlider them in this place; not only, be-
caufe thofe, that are much better qualified for fuch a work than I, have done ic 
already; but becaufe thefe objecrions relating rather to the tmth or the authority, 
than to the fiyle of the fcripture, the nature of my prefent talk does not oblige me to 
examine them. Efpecially, lince I have already faid fomething of 'them, and may fay 
mere, in what I write on the behalf of the Chrifii<::n religion. And it is up on thefe 
greunds, crheophilus, that I alfo decline at prefent the conlideration of what is wont to 
be objecred, as if there were a great many felf-contradicrions to be 'met with in the 
fcripture. Only I 1hall in the mean time invite you to take notice with me, that it is 
net of ten times [o much the various afpecrs of the texts, as the divers prepoffeffions 
and interefis of the expolitors, thin make books feem replenifhed with interfering 
paffages and contradicrions. For if once the theme treated of do highly concern men's 
interefts, let the book be as dear as it can, fubtile and engaged perfons on both iides, 
pemling it with foreftalled judgments of biaffed paffions, will be fure to wreft many 
pa[[ages to countenance theil' prejudices, and ferve their ends, though they make the 
texts never fo. fiercely fall out with o.ne another, to reconcile them to their partial 
glolfes. Of this I might produce an eminent inftance in AriJlotle's phyfical writings, 
alledged by fo. many diffenting fecrs of fchool-men to countenance their jan'ing 
opinions j J:he injured Stagyrite (employed as fecond byevery one that quotes him) 
being byevery fea brought to fight with his antagonifts, and by them all to give battle 
to himfelf. T1ms do the diffenting fecrs of Mahometans quarrel as well about the 
fenfe of their Alcoran, as we do about that of our Bible; and make the one as much a 
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n~fe of wax, as the Romiih catholicks fay we make the other. '\Thich brings unto my 
nund, that not only the ~VuV6I1T" TIVa, the Jome things hard to be ;mderJlood in St. Panl's :! Pc'. iii. 

epift1es, bm alfo the 1..0: . .,.<1.1 'Ypurpal, the othe," Ja"iptur"es are by St. Peter lilid to be by the 16. 

~mleC!r1led and unflable wrejled to their oW;ldejlruClioJZ. When a fober am hor finds an 
Impartial reader, who takes his words in their gentlinely obvious acception, wherever 
th~ context doth not manifeftly force another on them, (in which then the reader ac
qUlefces) the writer is eafily undel'ftood. But when nimble and foreftalled wits peruic 
a~ amhor, not to. fit down with his fenit:, but to make him ipeak theirs, (whether it be 
1m own or no) and giving themfelves the pains anclleifure of confic1ering all the poffible 
~cceptions of a word or phrafe, and the liberty of pitching upon that which beft 
lerves their prefent turn, allow themfe!ves to cOllclude, that becaufe it muy fignify fo. 
and io elfewhere, thel'efvre it does fo here: an author muft be much warier than 
lJomer and Virgi!, whol11 Ettdocia and Alexander RoJs have made evangdifts, to keep 
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bi~ words from being tortured into a confeffion of what was never in his thoughts: 
And a' very pregnant infrance of this tnuh w~ may obferve in the' law of olir land, 
whofe very end being to prevent or aboliih ftrifes; and which being written fo 
punctually and exprefly, and in fo peculiar and barbarous a ftyle (c1ogged with fuper
numerary repetitions) that nothing but their been condllcive to fo good an end cOllld 
make it fupportab1e; is yet by mens concerned wits fo mifconftrued and perverted, that 
not only in private mens cafes, we fee the judges fo puzzled, that fuits of ten times Out-laft 
lufl:res; but rhe prince's party' and the fubject's kill, and execute one another; and (as 
charity tempts me to prefllme) think they may do fo by the law, and do fo for the 
law. In this belief, that we of ten impute to the fcripqlre our own faults and defi.
ciencies, the inftances of thofe anti-fcripturifts, I have converfed with, have :Very 
much confirm ed me: thollgh I have ilill efteemed, that the beft as weU as the ihorteft 
way, is not to wrangle wirh them about every nicety, where the def eat of their ob
}:ctions gives us no viCtory over incredulity, and by but evidencing the fcripture's not 
being either falfe or abfurd, can ferve bm to jl1ftify aur reverenee t<;> them, not to 
impart it; bm by folidly alferting the divine orgination of the fcripture, reduce mel! to 
afcribe their fcmples to the true caufe; and perfuade u,s to the temper of the Apoftles, 
who,. when Chrift had uttered a hard faying, which fo unfettled many of hisdifciples, 
that they deferted him upon it; though (their grofs mifapprehenfions of numerous 
other much lefs obfcure paffages will eafily perfuade us) they reliihed it not arighr, 
jet would by no means forfakehim for their mafter, becaufe, fays their fpokes-man, 
Peter, tbott bafl the words of eterualli/e, and wc believe, and are fure, that tbou art the 
Cbri,ft, the SOll of the liviJzg God: teaching us, wirh ane grand and comprehenfive 
t-ruth, to fllence particular fcruples. And one thing would not be unworthyour ob~ 
jeCl::ors 'confidering; that, the truth anel authority of the fcriptures, and confequently 
their not being contradiCl::ory to themfe1ves, hath (as we may elfewhere have occafion 
ro manifdl: more at large) been immemorially belicved by the learnedeft men in the 
world; many of whom may be very reafonably fllppofed to have examined opinions ' 
without any othel- concern in their inquiries than that of not being deceived; or any 
orher end than thar of finding out the truth; and moft of whom, though by their 
ft.:duloufnefs and their erlldirjon they difcoverecl difficulties in the Bible; that our 
quærifts could never havc dreamed of; ret <.lid they all conclllde the belief of the 
{criptures grounded on as 1TIl.lch reafon, as is confiftent wirh ,a due latitude for the 
exercile of fairh: v/hieh pollibly needs fome dimnefs or reluCtancy in the l1nderftand
ing, to be an a,ccptable vinue of t!-,c \Vill; (faith and the twili,5ht feeming to agree in 
this properry, thar a mixtme of darkne[~ is reql1ifire to both; with toa refulgem a· 
light, the ane vanil11lng in'co knowledgt-, as the otller imo day). And now faith thus 
caflully pre[ents her felf in my way, it will, perhaps, not be impertinent to obferve, 
t:'<lt. Chrifl.: ofren d.e.1Is with new believers, as he is rccorded to havc done with 
Iratha;z,;d; for as \vhen that guilekfs lj'i.'åe!ite. had' acknowledged him the Mefiias, 
up~n the bare evidence of his baving be<::n diic.:erned by him under thc fig-tree, our 
bldre~l Saviol1r telIs him, Br:cauJe I Jaid unto tbe.?, I faw thee U11der the fig-træ, be
!if:veJ! tb?J11?' 'J'hou.Jbdt. fee grcct!t'r t!.i;'6s than tbe/e; (which in the next verre he pro
ceeus to ri1,ent!On) io when nwn øncc. h:lVe cmbraccd the pcrfuilfion of the fcripture's 
bein;; divintly_ ilifpi;cd~ rhat faithjs a thil1g [o [iceptablc to God, that he of ten dif
covers, to them~ to cohfir:n th'.:m io their belief, arg~ll11Cnts much clearer tnan thofe that 
i:",d~h .. cd them to :it; and convinc::s tlH."rJ1 of the reaii,mablenefs of having fllbmiw.:,l 
thtir re.:fon to hi:11 th:J.t r;a\e it thcm. Am\ (a~ if tLere were myfter;es,in which 
&ith dotll~ more pro;pervtt[ly ~ak.e_ way for" l1n-,.l.~dbndiJlg> than rhat is fet aworl: 
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to introduce faith) it happens to them, as it did to the twa blind men mentioned 
in the gufpel, in whol11 aur Saviour firft required faith, and (hroving found that, he) 
then apen ed their eyes. o 

'The fcventh O B J E C T ION • 
• 

FROM the (not lang fince mentioned) frequent repetitions to be met with in tIte 
fcriptl.lre, and from the unu1ual method, wherein the author of it has thol.1ght fit. 
that the divine truths and precepts fhould be extant there, divers have been pleated tø 
take occafion to criminate the BIble, as if, its bulk confidered, it \\ eæ bm a barren 
book; wherein infrruEtions ;:tre bm fparingly fcattered, in comparifon of what is w 
be met withjn divers other writings, where repetitions are avoided, and more of ulC
ful matter is delivered in fewer words. And hence it is (fay thefe objeCl:ors) that many 
perf ans unque1l:ionably religious chufe rather to ftudy other books of devotion and 
nlorality, as containing more full and inftruåive precepts of good life. 

I MIGHT an(wer this allegation by reprefenting, that the feveral particulars, wher~
on the accufation is grollnded, having been al ready examined by me, I need not far 
any thing' dill:inC1:ly to this accumulative charge. But becaufe I would not only defend 
my veneration for the fcripture, but perfuade it, I lhall on this occafion offer two Of" 

duoee things to confideration. 
ALTHOUGH then the fcripture were lefs replenifhed with ef-cdlent doCl:rines, and 

were but, as well as the beft of other books, like mines, in the richeft of which the 
golden ore is mingled with ftore of precious materials, (and needs a laboriollS fepara
tioa from them) yet fure it would, like thofe mines; deferve to be carefully digged in: 
and it will become the grateful Chriftian's zeal to imitate him in the parable, who ha\'
ing found a treafure hM in a jidd, ftuck at no price within his power, to purchafe the 
whole field for the treafure's fake. 

BUT, God- be praifed, this is not the cafe; for it is onlf aur ignol'ance, aur lazinefs, 
or our indevotion, that keeps us from difcovering, that the fcripture is 10 far from be
ing, 'as the objeB:ors would have it, a wildernefs or a barren foil, that it may be much 
more fitly com p a red to that bleffed land of promife, which is fo aften ['tid in fcripture 
to be flowing with milk and hane y, things ufeful and delightful; if not to paradiie 
itfelj~ of which, it'is faid, that there the Lord God made to grow ever)' trce, that is 
plec>fallt to the fight, aJzd good for food; the trce of lifc alfo in the midjf of tbe gardm. 
And indeed; as the amhor of it was omnifcient, fo experience has tallght, that he has 
fo much expreffed himfelf to be fo in the fcripture, that the more knowing its pious 
ftudiers have been, the greater ftore of excellent tn.1ths they have met with in it; the 
fcripture being indeed like heaven, where the better aur eyes and tdefcopes are, the 
J~10re lights Wy dif cover. And that this may not appear to be faid gratis, let us con
fIder, that a book rnay be infb'uCl:ive as well by teaching its readers fpeculative truths as 
pr~Cl:ical anes, and that Chriftians ought as well to know what God would have us 
dllnk of him and his works, as what he would have them do. Now as it is pail: 
queftion, that there are no fpeculative truths, of fo noble and elevated a natllre, as 
[.11Ofe that have God himielf JOl' their o~ject; fo there is no book, from whence there is 
10. much to bo: le:lrned, as there is from the Bible, of the nature, and even the thoughts 
ot God, and of thofe deep myfteries, into which, as I formerly noted from· St. Peter, 
the angels themfelves are greedy of prying. N ay, there is no other book whatfoever, 
that t~aches us any thing at all, concerning divers of tflefe iublime fubjects, that milY 
b~ fately relied on, fave in what it is beholden to the fcripture tor. Sa that we cannot 
Wlt~Ol.lt an extreme injury look upon that book as barren, which alone contains all 
thole revealed truths, which are of fo noble and pl'eciol.ls a nature~ tJut we jll1l:ly prize 
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the compofures of' heathen philofophers, and other authors, for beirig inriched with 
glleffes at fome few of them, though mUch embaraffed by the alloy, whereto the 
truths, conjeB:l1l'ally delivered, are made liable from the imperfeB:ions of writers, 
always fallible, and, for the mof1 part, in fome degree or at her, aB:ually erroneous. 
Bm of this more perc!1unce elfewhere. Wherefore I !hall now add, that whereas thofe 

· we reaion with, are pleafed to prefer other books of morality and devot ion befare the 
fcripture, in reference to good life; they would probably be of another mind, if they 
dnely confldered, thut to engage men to live well and holily, there is much more 
requifite, than barely to tell them, that they ought tO do fo, and how they!houid do it. 
For !ince to lead a life truly virtuous requires in many caffs, that we deny and overcome 
our natural appetites and inclinations, and requires alfa conftancy in a courfe, that is 

· confeffedly wont to be attended with many hardfuips and dangers; it is not fufficient, 
to engage a 111an to a good life, to give him precepts . of it; which do not fo much 
(what is yet the main thing in this cafe) make men willing to conform to fuch precepts, 
as fuppofethem fo. And he, that can do no more, does far lefs than him, who, be-

· fides the rules of good lite, prefents men the higheft, and the moft prevalent motives 
to.embrace piety and virtue, and the mofl: powerful diffllaflves from all that is wicked; 
by propofing to us fuch rewards and punifhments, and fatisfying us, that we ought, ac
conling as we behave ourfelves, to expeCt. either the ane or the other; as to convince us" 

'rhat we cannot be either wife or happy, bur by being good, nor avoid the greateft of 
miferies, bm by avoiding vice. Now, as we fuall fee anon, that as to the precepts of 
good life, the Bple is not unfllrnifhed with them; fo as to that moft: operative part of 
the way of teaching good life~ the propofmg of the moft: prevalent motives to good, 
and the moft: powerful diffuafives from evil; not only 110 other book does, but no 
book not infpired, can perform, in that kind, any thing near fo much as the fcripture 
alone .. Since we have not the fame reafon ·to .believe any mere man, ,as we have tø 
believe' God, touching thofe rewards and punifhments, ,...-hich he ref~rves after death. 
for thofe, that conform to, or difobey his laws; thefe being matters, which (whatever 
philofophers and other learned men may have thought to the contrary) depend upon 
his freewill, and confequently are not to be explicitely known but by his.revelation.; 
which he has not, that appears, vouchfafed us in any other book than the fcriptl.1re. 
And therefore it is not to be wondered at, that St. Paul ihould afcribe ·it to aur· Saviciur 
Chrifi:, Cf'bat he had brought life aud immortality to light through the goJpel.. And where-· 
as hope is that fpur, without which men do fcarce ever cheerfully undertake, and re
folmely ga through things, much lefs difficult and daQgerous than thof~ which a. 
virtuous courfe of life is wam to expofe men to, St. Peter makes a Chriftian's higheft 
hope to depend upon a revealed truth, where he gives thanks to God for having,. 
aceordiug to his abunda11t mere), begat .us to a lively bope, by tbe 1"efurretlion of Jefus 
Cbrifl from tbe dead. And what influence fuch a knowledge of God and ,Chrift, as, 
if we have it at all, we muft: Qwe to the fcripture, and fuch hopes ~nd promifes, as none 
but God himfelf, or thofe he fends, can give a wary and intelligent perf on,. may have 
upon good life, you may guefs by that other paffage of the-fame Apoftle, where not 
only he mentions Gqd's having aceording to his di·ville power lar efficacy) gi.ven 'ltnto t1.f 

all things,. that pertaitz imto life aud godliitefs, through tJ;e knowledge of bim, that hatb 
called us to glory and virtue, but alfa immediately after fpeaks of aur being made 
partakers of the divim natt.tre, and efcapil2g the corruption, that is in. tbe world through 
luft; by tho(e exceeding great and precious pro,mifes, that are given of· God unto us. 
SA that although the fcripture did not exprefly give us (uch moral docl1mems· as ethical 
writers do, and taught us good life, bur by acquaiming us with what God has revealed 
in thofe writings. concerning himltJf, and by convincingly propofing to us thofe higjleft 
indl1cemtnts to embrace fl god, and !hun an evil lite, which (though reafon may 
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perch.al!-ce make fome w:eak and confufed gue~es at them) r~velatior: onlr can make 
exam1l1111g men confidently depend upon: lf, I fay, the fcnpture dld no more than 
tlllls engage us to refolve upon a good life, leaving us to derive the particular pre
cepts of virtlle from the inward dit1:ates of the law of nature, and the exercife of our 
own reafon, (which two together may weU teach us almofr as much as ethical books 
are wont to teach, of really and ·confiderably llfeful) the fcripture ought ret to be 
efteemed a mofr infrrl1t1:ive book in reference to good life. As in effet1: we fee, that 
the writings of no philofopher or orator ever made any thing near fo many perions fo 
virtuous; as the new teframent, though but a pocket book, has been able to do; 
efpecially in thofe primitive ages of the church, when thofe that receivecl that book 
were lefs diverted from it, than Jince the y have been by the reading of others. The 
moon.may in dear weather lend a garden er light enough to dig. and manure his 
orchaI'd, and perhaps to prune his trees; bm none wiU fay, that the moon does as 
l1luch contribme to his labouring to produce fruit as the fun; fince this nobler planet 
not only atfords hun light to work by, and a comfortable warmth whilfr he is work
ing, but animates him by the hopes he cherilhes upon the fun's accollnt, that in due 
feafon his diligence and toils 1hall be rewarded. The application is too obvious to 
need to be infifted on. 

BUT though upon the fore-mentioned accounts alone, the fcripture would deferve 
to be looked upon as highly conducive to the pra<.9:ice of piety and virtue; yet it is 
far from being true, that it is defritl~te of fuch moral documents, which it needs not, 
to deferve to be looked upon as a book very infrruClive in reference to. good !ife. 
For there being tWa forts of virtu~s requifite to an -ernbracer of the gofpel, which 
have been conveniently eriollgh called, for difrinCtion-fake, the ane Chrifrian, and the 
other moral or ethical; I fuppofe it will not be dOl1bted, but that the rules of thofe 
virtlles, that are properly Chrifrian, mufr be fought for. in the fcripture, that being 
acknowledged by proteftants, to have fuch a fufficiency as to matters of meer revela
tion, (which refrriCtion toa many do inconfiderately enough leave out) that in matters 
of that narure, divines aften do, and in many cafes rnay, argue negatively, as well as 
affirmatively from the fcripture; which eafes l~S of many things obtruded as dmies, 
merely by its not, either exprefly, or by confequence, impofing them upon us. So 
that as to things of this nature, there is fuch a fulnefs in that book, that oftemimes it 
fays much by faying nothing, and not only its expreffions but its filences are teaching" 
like a dial, in which the 1hadow as well as the light informs us. Nor mufr we think, 
that the Bible -is defrirute of the belt fort of fuch precepts, exhortations, and dif
fuafives, as we prize in ethical books; becaufe they are not expreffed and r;-!nged in 
the Bible, as they are wont to be in fyfrematical compofures; for not onlr there is. 
extant in the fcripture,to them that know how to conftellate thofe lighrs, a very 
excellent body of moral precepts; but there are likewife fcattered the forciblefr 
motives to the feveral cluties, and the moft renat1:ing diffuafives from the contrary 
vices. And truly, it hath long leffened my efteem of GUl' heathen mOl'als, that 
~thicks being bm the dot1:rine of regulating aur paffions, and direcring our faculties, 
In order to the attainment of feIiciry, they have been hitherto handred by thofe, to 
whom the nature of the faculties and paffions of the mind was bm very littJe known: 
whereas to the authQr of the fcripture moraIs, the. frame amI fprings, and faculties 
of our fouIs, being intuitively and moft perfet1:ly known, the moft proper and power
ful ways of working on them, cannot be unknown to him: and then certainly, ane 
unacquainted with the trade will be ml1ch lefs likely to mend a watch, that is out of 
order, than a·watch-maker. And indeed, even in reference to that other fort of vir
tucs, which are wont· in the more confined fenfe of the word to be calleJ moral, there 
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are I know not how many excellent notions and direB:ions, relating to them, difpcrfed 
IIp and down in the fcripture; though by reafon of theil'. not being drawn up by 
themfel ve:;, and of their being mingled with other matters, they are' not fo readily 
taken notiee of by ordinary readers. Whereas, thofe ftudious .perufers, that feareh the 
feriptures with a due 8.iligenee and attention, are not only \Vont eafily enough to delcry 
the moral eouniels and preferiptions over-Iooked by the other readers; bur take norice 
of many excellent doeuments, that are plainly enough intimated or hinred there to 
know ing and diligent perufers, though not clearly and exprefly enough to be found of 
thofe, that think them not worth feeing. 

W HEREFOR'E, as. to thofe religious perfons mentioned in the taft propofed objeB:ion, 
I cannot bur think, that by negleB:ing the feriprure for ethieal eompofures, or even 
books of devotion, they as well wrong themfelves as the feripture: and therefore I 
lhall take leave to think the worfe, rather of the praB:iee of the men, than of the 
book of God. Searee any thing has given me a favourabler eharaB:er of Luther, 
than his wifh, that all his books of devotion were burnt, when he onee pereeived, 
that the people's fondnefs and over valuatibn of them produeed a neg~eB: of the ftudy 
of the Bible; to whieh you fuaJI find, crbeophilus, thit the beft of that nature being 
compared, are bm (not to draw to aur prefent purpofe that of SeneCtZ to his mother ; 
P aribus intervallis omnia divina ad omnibus human;s dijfant) like the ftars compared to 
the fun, whofe emanations confer on rhem their lufhe, but whofe prdence drowns it. 
For though I deny not bo01,s of devotion a due degree of praite and ufefulnefs, yet I 
refufe them the fuperlative degree of either; and finee the writers of the beft of that 
kind of compofures, either fteal their beft. things from, or acknowledge that they 
borrowed them of the Bible; I would not have Chriftians n~gleCl: the fountain for the 
itreams, and unwifely, as well as unthankfully, eleCl: to read God's word, rather in 
any book than his own ; in which, to eneourage us to ftudy the preeepts of a virtuous 
and holy life, we have fueh peeuliar and encouraging invitations. Saint Paul ft'ems 
to make it the (end and the) refult of the feveral ufefulneffes he attributes to the 
feripture, crhat it can make the man of God perfeft, tborougbly furnifhed Ul1to all good 
worksj and,is able~ (as he f}?eaks a litde higher) trorpfO'(u EJ~ O'{t)7"I1~i«lI, to make. us wift 
unto jalvatton.. J here are mdeed many excellent mftruB:lOns gIVen to us mother 
books; bur they giving us direB:ions, only towards the attainment of the advantages, 
convenicnces, and ornaments of life; the io-norance of them only makes us mifs thofe 
partieular ends, whereto they give addreffe~,or whereof they facilitate aur purfuirs ; 
but the knowledge, whofe acquift, or negleB:: imports endlefs joys or torments, ~ve 
need feek only from the fcriprure: a Chriftian to undedl:and the duty of his ·fmth 
and life, needing to underftand no other book than the Bible; though indeed to 
underftand the Bible well, it is ordinarily requiflte, that a pretty number of ot?er 
books be underftood .. Chri!tian~ then have reaton to ftudy mon that book, wblch 
uncderll:ood, all orhers are need1efs to falvatiol1, and which ignored, they are infllf. 
ficient. If Saint peter'!] vifion had been a reality, he would fcarce, hungry as he 
was, have ranged abroad to hunt in this defart Ol' that foreft for ,game, when !-,e bad 
a. veffel kr down w him from h(:<wen, contail1ing in it's fdf all manner of fOll I'·· 
footed b.:!a1b, and otllet· o~jeCl:s of .appetice, attcnded with a command ing inv~tation 
from h::a.ven, RJfi, Peter, kilt, and E4~. So when God fends \.1S from heaven In onc 
volllm·~, li, at kart virtual, collecrion of all thore divine truths and holy precepts, 
orhers fcatteringly and fparingly gleiln out of human books; the Chriftians cannot 
bm prize a book ro comprehenllv(~, which by making ir. fafe for him to i~nore others 
hy fO, ltlcritcd an Ai//UJ1fl17wjit!lt wears the tide of Ibe. bOfJk, (for lo' the Blblc flgnifies 
jo Greck, as the Hcbl'ews eaU it J ..... Vkra, which by excellenee fignifies wbal's to bc 
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read.)· There are precepts enough of virtue, and motives enough to con form 
to them, held forth in the Bible, if the contents of that divine book were beIieved 
and confidered as they ought to be. It is a m..iftake to think, that a large fyfrem of 
ethicks, diffea:ed according to the 'nice -prefcriptions of logick, and methodically 
replenifhed with definitions, divifions, diftinCl:ions, and fyllogifms, is requifite or 
:1ilfficient to make men virmous. Too many of our moralifts write, as if they 
thought virtue could be taught as eafily, and. much in the fame way, as grammat" ; 
and leaving our rational motives to virtue, and determents from vice, with other 
things,that have a genuine influence on the minds and manners of men, they fall to 
wrangle about the tides and precedencies of the parts of ethical philofophy, and 
things extrinfecal enough to vice and vil'tue; they fpend more time in aJfercing t11eir 
method, than the prerogatives of virtue above vice; they feem more follicitous,_ 
how to order their chapters than their readers aa:ions; and are more indufrrious to
imprefs their doCtrine on our memories than aur affea:ions, and teach us better to· 
dif pute of our paffions than with them. Whereas, as the condition of a monarch,. 
who is poffeffed bm of one kingdom or province, is preferable to that of a geogra
pher, though he be able to dilcourfe theorically of the dimenfions, fituation, and 
motion, or ftability of the whole terrefrrial globe; to carve it imo zones, climates 
and parallels, to enumerate the various names and etymologies of its various regions, 
and give an aceount of the extent, the confines, the figure, the divifion<, &c. of 
all the dominio"ns and provinces of it: fo the aa:ual poffemon of ane virtue is prefer
able to the bare fpeculative knowledge of them all. Their mafrer A1·ij!otle hath 
herein been more plain, and lefs pedantick; who (by favour of his interpreters) 
hath not been nice in the method of his ethicks. And indeed, bm Httle theory is 
effentially requifite to the being virtuous, provided it be duly underftood, and cor
&allr pm in praa:ice; reafon and difcretion fufficing, analogically, to extend and 
apply it to the particular occurrences of life; (which otherwife being fo near infinite, 
as to be indefinite, are not fo eafily ipecifiable in rul"=,::) as the view of the fingle 
pole-frar direa:s the heedful pilot, in almoft all the various courfes of navigation. 
And the fyftems of moralifts may (in this particular) not unfitly be compared ·to 

. heaven, where there are luminaries amI ftars obvious to all eyes, that diffufe beams 
fufficient to light us in moft ways; and as I, that, with m02ern aftronomers, by an 
excellent telefcope. have beheld perhaps near a hundred ftars in the PleiadeJ, where 
c.ommon cyes fte but fix; and have of ten difcerned in the milky-way, and other pale 
parts of the firmament, numberlefs little il:ars generally unfeen, receive yet from 
heaven no more light ufef111 to travel by, than other men enjoy: fo there are 
certain grartd principles -and maxims in the ethicks, which both are generally con
fpicuous, and generally afford men much light and much direCl:ion; but the 
numerous litde notions, (admit them truths) fuggefted by fcholarfhip to ethical 
Writeis, and by them to us, though the fpeculation be not unpleafant,. afford us veI-y' 
lirtle peculiar light to guide OUl' adions by. \Vhen I remernber thok ancient heroes, 
that have ennoblcd fecular, and are cnnobled by facred ftory, and whofe examples 
iuggefred the precepts of virtlle, befare there were any written ones to conform to; 
.1 am tC111pted to fay, that virrue was lcarce ev er better praetifed, than -,vhilft men had 
not yet talk,ed of the definition of it: (as many an aIchymift begs with rare IlVtions 
~f the natme of gald, which fills the eoHers of merchants, that never faw.mlne· nor 
fllrnace.) The grand prccepts .of ITlorality are fruitful leeds, which, imll1ftrioufiy 
e'l.lltivat<:d, will bring Jorth fru:ts i1:ill affording ·other fteds. Ami as for the motives 
to piol1s, and dilTuaflons from finfuJ praCticu;, thm,gh out of the many voillminolls 
h.ook~. of! lllorality;> , therc mety. be clivers colkcl:ed7 nct cxtant.in the P,ible ; . yet TT-ny a· 
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dextrous reåder find in that heavenly book many more invitations to vil'tue, and 
determents from vice, than moft men are aware of.; and fome of them of an import
ance, that renders one of them as much more. conI1derabl~ than many ordinary.ones, 
.as one fair pearl out of a jeweller's ihop our-values a fcore of thofe Httle pearls, . that 
druggifts. fell by the ounce, .or doth comprize inany - inferior iriducements, (which 
wife men judge not of .by tale, but vahle) as a piece. doth twenty ihillings. And 
though human am hors do of ten in th.eir parenetical. treatifes allow themfelves to be 
laviih in ornaments, to expatiate. inro a~plifications, and to drain common-places; 
.yet whilft they want an intimate admiillon,. all thefe are tO\? of ten unable to. reform, I 
fay not thofe that read them, bm even thofe that writ~ them: whereas' the experience 
of the primitive and heroical ages of the church, does glorioufly manifeft,: that . the 
inducements and diffuaI1ves held forth' in the' Bible, though deftittlte of. thofe '::IU

belliihments and advantages, where theyare confcionably. entertairied,' and ferioufiy 
pondered, are f\.lfficient to raife virtue to a pitch philofophy durft fcarcely aim ar. 
Nor indeed is the .number great of pertinent and tational incitements, or determents, 
relating to virtue; and in difcourfes, that have them for theme, how far foever the 
.bows may extend, yet generallythe knot lies ·in a Htde compafs: and the analyfer, 
that ihall crack many of thofe compofures, h~ving fevered the ihells, ihall findtheir 
kernels to be much alike. What this writer compares to one thing, that writer likens 
.to another.; thofe ungrateful perfons to God, that one refembles to fwine, who eat 
.the acoms without ev er looking up to the tree they fall from, anotner compares to 
cattle, that drink of the ftreams, without conI1dering what fountain they flow from.; 
thefe but prefent us feveral dreiTes of virtue and vice, where though the novelty and 
varietyof habitferve to engage attention in all, and want not influence (at .leaft) 
.uFon eafy and flexible natures, yet in conI1derate and difcerning perfons, they alter 
,not much the notion, under which the qualities themfelves are entertaiped. Nor wilI 
{uch be apt to quarrel with the author of the fcripmre; becaufe the motives and c}if
.fUarlVeS extant. there are many of them old and known,. or frequently repeated; the 
.efficacy of them being ro too. Were it not ftrange, a phyfician fhO\.lld decline ex
.hibiting of mithl-idate, becaure it was a known medicine, and famous for its cures 
.many ages fince? Doth bread !efs nourifh us, or is it lefs ufed, beca\.lfe it was (as 
.men fuppofe) conteniporary to Adam, and the moft common food of all nations in all 
ages? And (as to the repetition of the fame allegation and ind\.lcements, as of ten as 

,men's condition returned to .need them) the au city of ponderous: confIderations in 
the ethicks of ten neceilltating either (difgl.life perhaps, yet) repetitions of the fame, 

· or the fubfrit\.1tion of thofe, that m\.lft be much infcrior to ·be new; f\lch perfons as 
Httle admire, that rciterated employment of the fame truths, as they would to fee 
a foldier ufe a fword, though he, and legions roany ages I)efore him, have cOD,ftantly 
made m?ft ufe of that weapon; or a_general. en CO\.lragf.. his engaging foldiers, by 
reprefentmg to them honour, duty, fpOII, neceillty, and thofe' other known toplcks 
ufed by himfcIf at the head of his arm y, as of ten as -he had occaI1on to lead it on to. 
fight, To all this I am invited by this occauon to f\.lbjoin, that up on the fcore of 

· God's bcing both an olnnlfcient fpiric and the fl.lpreme law~giver to the wholc 
· creation, the fame truths, cOl.mfels, exhorrations, ddfl.lafions, &c. oftentimes have, 
and always ought to have, anotherrguefs efficacy and prevalenee on a Chriftian reader, 
when he fillds ehem in thefcripture, than if he Jhol.lld ,meet with the fame in t~e 
books of heathen mOI'alifts, thO\.lgh leamed and eloquenc. And cerminly, thoie, 
that with fuch rcvcrcnce rC!ad the writin<Y!} of thofe gl·eat wits of antiq~lity, that have 
~ade tht: gi'C,ttefr difcovcries of innh, bec,nl1e they believe them to h~ve bee~ en-

· dowed with very illuminated imcllechlals, ol.lght to par them, and t\ bool~ IH,lbhlhed 
by 
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bl' a.rt1 omnifcient endirer, a reverenee fomewhat proportionate to the difparity of thcir 
<l~lthors, fince men, (a:. Elibu fpeaks in Job) (lJC but of ~vejlerday, and kilOY; lit/le OY' 

nothillg. A wavy perfon reads the wifeft: authors, with a reflettiofl, that they may-
deceive hJ,m by bdng themfelves deceived ; 'and undergves a double labour, the one 
in inveftjgating the meaning, and the other in examining the tmth of what they 
deliver : but in the Bible, we are eafed of the latter of thefe troubles; for if we f.mi 
dle fenfe of a text of 1cripture, we cannot miis a tmth, being, never deceived by [hat 
book, but when we deceive aur felves by prefuming we undedl:and it, when il1deed 
we do not. I am otherwife, affecred to find the vanity of the world proclaimed and 
depreciated by him, that enjoyed all the delights and glories of ir, than when I meer 
with the fame truth horn fome beggarly Cynick, that never was admitred to tafte 
thore lufcious and bewitching pleafures, and needs no great philofophy to defpife a 
world, he j;udges of by the fcant fhare the narrownefs of his condition allows him of 
the joys of it, and of whkh (confequently) his criminations Jhould as little move, 
as a blindman's of a black-moor; whom though he may (perchance) tmly ftyle 
ugly, yet he were tlf a fomewhat eafy faith, that fhould think her fo, barely upon the 
t't!ll;imony of fo incompetent a witnefs. Thus when God himfelf is pleaied to reveal, 
what is vice or virtue, fublime or de1picable, truth or falfhood, happinefs or mifery, 
1 have another·guife acquiefcence in his decifions, than in the fame met wirh in an 
human. auehor, who having neceffarily frailties and paffions, is both obnoxious t<> 
mifl:ake, and capable to deceive. And therefore it is no wonder, that the Oighting 
of God's, diCl:ates Jhould receive an aggravation upon the fcore of their being his: as, 
our Saviour gave the precedency of the Ninevites cQnverted by J01Zah to them, that 
l'epented: hot at his preaching, becallfe he was a gre~ter than J01Zah. And therefore, M.t. xi[" 

though l have formerly been no very negligent perufer of baoks of morality; yet 4~
kno.wing., that they have a power but to perfuade, not to command, anel that the 
penaltie.s of fUl. or death are not infepar3.bly annexed to the difobedience of their pre
iCriptions, I confefs, I of ten find my felf bur faintly wrought on by them. For I 
muft acknow1edge, that frcquently affuming the liberty of queftioning the reafonable~ 
nefs of what human- writers (whether philofophers or fathers) are pleafed to impofe 
upon us; I find thofe fpecious and boalted allegations, the apothegms of the fages, 
the placjts. of the philoføphers, the examples of eminent perfons, the pretty fimilies. 
ljuaint allegories, and quick fentences of fine wits; I find all thefe topicks, I fay, fuch 
two-edged weapons, that they are as well applicab1e to the fervice of falfhood, as of 
truth, and may by ready wits be brought equally to countenance contrary afTertions. 
And reaI-ly:, moft moralifts, except in thore few dmies, that Ilature herfelf hath fore-
taught us~ to a man, whofe reftle[~ curiofity leads his enquiries to all times and 
nations, will appear little cthcr than fencers with wit, (I mean thofe that have any ;) 
for each of thefe popular topicks is fuch an unfolid or unccrtain foundation, that one 
man Ca!1. build little on it, that aneq ually able antagonift: may. not with as fpecious 
probablhty overthrow; and I fear, moil: of us have but too otten found our corrtlp-
lions fophiil:ers enough to elucle ahy fuch thing, that preffcJ. that as a dm)', which 
t}l~Y hacl no mind we Jhould perform. But when I find any thing enjoined in the 
lcnpture; my confcioufnels to its being impoied by that father of JPirits, (who has Hcb.:til-. 

both right to enatt laws, which mufi: be therefore jult, becaule he enaets them, and !j

power to punifh the trangremon· of theOl, with no leis than eternal death;)' I then 
leave roving, and fee where to caft anchor. I think it m)' part without difputing 
them to obey his orders, and acquiefce more in that imperious ;;l)'rc~ v,q>"" Tbus faith 
IlJe Lord, tIran in a whole dialogue of Plato, or an epiil:le of SC1teca. I therefore love 
to ~t1jlcl my ethicks. (as weU as my creed) upon the rock, and e11:eeming nothing but 
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the true, proper, and ftricc fenfe of the feripture, (and what is convincingly dec1u~ 
c::ible. from it) to be indifpenfably obligatory, either as (in matters of mere revelation) 
to faith or pracciee; it is no wonder, if I ftudy God's will moft in that book, wherein 
al ane, I think it revealed; and, tmly, finding in my fdf no motive more juftly pre~ 
valent to obedienee, than his right to exacc it that requires it, few men are more 
ready than I, in diftinguifhing what indeed God fays from what man would, make 
him fay. And if I allow my felf fuch liberty to dif cern the text from the glafs, in 
the 'writings of aur vulgar interpreters, (of moft of whofe eomments, for· reafons 
profeeuted into another paper, I am no great idolater) and even of the fathers of the 
ehureh; I hope l !hall not need to tell crheophilus, that in all other moralifts I like 
the freedom to like or difapprove, as upon examination my impartialeft reafoll reliIhes 
them, or that I frequently fear their harangues will hardly pafs for demonftrations, 
with thofe wary tefters, that like not to be eheated, fo mueh as into virtue" but chufe 
t.o ~cc as ratippal or Chriftians, as welt in relation to the inducements, as to the 
nature of what they do. . 

AMONGST the thirteen articles of the ]ewi!h ereed, ane aeknowledges' the ver'f 
expreffions of the law (or pentateueh) to have been infpired by God. That faying 
of the Rabbins is not altogether fo hyperbolical, as a perfunccory reader would 
imagine, that upon eaeh title of the law whole mountains (of doccrine) hang. I 
fuall not mention, as any proof of this, the ftrange myfteries they fancy in the ftrange
aeeenting of the ten commandments in the original, finee their foberer doccors have 
in free -difeourfe eonfeffed to me, that it is as mueh a ridd le to them as us. Nor ihal1· 
I infift upon the ]ews reducing the whole law to 613 preeepts, affirmative and· 
negative, aeeording tO the number of the letters of the deealogue; thereby infinuating, 
that all the lav,:s, that regulate man's duty, are virtually or reduccively eomprized' 
there. Although this Rabbinieal notion, (not tO eaU it whimfey) be in fueh requeft. 
among them; and fo known to thofe, that are any thing eonverfant in ]ewiIh a~thors, 
that I have fornetimes fufpeCted, that the eoneeit entertained by fo many Chriftian, 
divines, that all the preeepts, that l'elate to any part of the whole duty of man, are 
butjuft eonfequenees dedueible from the decalogue, had its rife thenee. But I Ihall. 
not, as Ifaid, ground my opinion of the pregnant inftruCtivenefs of the. feripture, 
upon fueh queftionable, not to fay altogether proof~lefs, eoneeits. That~which rnay· 
better perfuade a confidering man, is, that befides thofe more refplendent and obvious' 
truths, wherewith the feriptures do evidently abound" tbere 'are many inftruCtions ex-o 
hibited,. many truths afferted, many errors confuted, . and many my.fteries hinted, in: 
the very, expreffions of holy writ, to an inquifitiv:e anel eoneerned perufer., whieh a· 
heedlefs v.ulgar reader is not wont to take notiee of. God, who in the. feripture is faid' 
to cover himlelj with light as with a garment, juftifies that expreffion in the feripture, 
where (as the- firft words, that he is. reeordeel to have ever fpoken, were, i'l~ lil" 
Yehi-or, L~t there be ligbt) the very words .and phrafes, that cloath the fenfe, are not' 
alone emphatieal, but oftentimes myfterious. The Apoftle. a{fures . us, whatJoever
t.hings.were written, even in the old tt!l:ament, were written for ou-, learning; bm yet, 
beIides thofe many partieular fentenees of the Bible, tha~ are not deftitute -of inftruc~. 
tions, there are fOll1e· fo pregnant with, them, that we may ,eam}' find this difference· 
betwixt them and human writing~, that thofe firft mentioned eontain more matter , . 

. than. words, and the other more words than matter. Nay, many: of the veryJlcwers, 
of rhetorick growing the re. ,have (like the.· marygold, that in hot eotmtries points at, 
the fun) a virtue of hinting the ufefulldt ånd the fublimeft truths; the Bible being in, 
this like the tree of life, (flouriIhing in the New 7 eruJ..'llem) w hieh not only afforded ' 
feafonable fmit, , but of whieh .the. very lea'J)c's were for thehealing of the.1zatiol1S. As, . . . fur 
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for thofe, who have in this and the la!1: age made bold to depreciate the old te!1:ament, 
by pretending, that to Chri!1:ians the new is fufficient; I am at pre[ent apt to think, 
that the doCtrine of the gofpe!, toget her with the light of natme, Cwhich it excllldes 
not, but rather fuppofes) contains all thofe duries, which are abfolutely necefTary to 

be perforrned by aU Chriftians, in order to falvation. And that confequently, many 
divines, both Catholicks and Reformed, do inconftderately enough prefs many things 
enaCted in the old te!1:ament, as laws properly fo caUed, which are not now, upon the 
feore of their being there enaCted, obligatory to us Chri!1:ians, nor perhaps ever were 
to an y, bur the Jews, and fome kind of ]ewifh profelytes. But I think withal, that 
though it be hard to fhew, that any thing is a neceifary dllty to Chriftians, in the 
ienfe above declared, if it cannot be ihewn to be fo, either by the new te!1:ament, or 
the light of nature: yet not on ly there are many particulars relating to fuch duties. 
of which the old te!1:ament may excellently affi!1: us to give ourfelves a more diftinct 
and explicite in!1:ruCl:ion, than is eafy to be colleCl:ed from the new; but of the 
myfteries of our religion, there are many things delivered more exprefiy, or more 
fuUy, in fome paifages of the old teftament, than in any of the gofpel, as I could 
ealily evidence, if I thought it requifite. So that the ufe of it is very great, as to 
the credenda in divinity, though not perhaps abfolurely neceifary as to the agenda. 
Bm I confider further, that both the matters and the expreffions made ufe of in the 
old te!1:ament are fo very frequently, and, almo!1: upon all occafions, related to in 
the new, (as if the wifdom of God were like rivers and feas, that affeCt to flow in 
the fame channels themfelves had made before) that. there is fcarce a page of the 
latter, to the better underftanding of which the !1:udy of the former is not either abfo-
)utely neceifary, or at leaft highly ufeful. Should God be pleafed to inftruct us, as 
he didJonas, by the ihadow of a weed, it were our duty to acquiefce: how much 
more-then, when he vouchfafes to fpeak to us in almo!1: as glorious a manner as he 
did to MoJes; in a fcripture, that hath fuch refemblances to the fanCtuary, which 
contained the law of God, exhibited the mercy-feat, (the type of Chrift) and wherein 
the two golden cherubims, like the two precious and harmonious teftaments, looked Exod. xxv. 16, li, rS, 
towards one another, and both towards that mercy-feat, that typified the Meffias? '9, "0, ". 
We fhould therefore, not on ly with acquiefcence, but gratitude, look upon God's 22. 

having appointed the fcripture to be the light, in which his fpirit regularly ihines 
upon his church; fince the luminary is as weU refulgent, as the choice of it his, 
\Vhofe bIeffing can profper any means of grace, as without his bleffing no means of 
graee can profper. 

AND, crheophilus, fince among thore, that are fo far miftaken, as to poftpone the 
fludy of the Bible to that of fome applauded books of mOl-ality and devotion, there 
are not wanting divers penons, otherwife eminently religious; I hope you will ,eafily 
excufe me, - if, for fear their example fhould prove a temptation to you, and add to 

the difcouragements you muft expeCt from the darknefs of fome texts, and the oppo
fition, that will be given you, efpeciaUy at fir!1:, by the grand enemy to the author 
and defign of the fcripture; I ventme to fl.lpe-radd .to all that I have faid already, 
~oncerning thefe mens praCl:ice, that it is not only a commendable, bm a much more 
Improving cuftom, than it is by many thought, to read daily and orderly fome fet 
portion or chapters of the Bible; and, not to defiil: from that practice, though C as 
Naaman dipped himfclf fix times in Jordan, withollt being cured) we ihould not 2 Kings ,-, 

perceive a [udden and fenfible benefit accruing from it. For in diieafes (bodily or :q
fpiritual) though the mouth be out of tafte, and cannot relifh what is taken in, yet 
wholefome aliments muft be eaten, and do elfectively nouriIh and fl:rengthen, thOllgh 
they be then infipid, (perhaps bitter) to the diftempered palate. V'Ve muft, with the Aft:s viii. 

p p z eunuch, 
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eUlInch, read divers texts we underf\:and not, when we read them; and though, at 
firf\:, we be not able to penetrate the fenfes of fome partians of God's word, Vie muft 
at leaft make aur faculties as hofpitable to it as we can; and make -our roemories 
admit, and embrace it, dll our underftandings be grown tl.p to do the like : it 
becoming the difciples of aur Saviour, be-rein to imitate his . l mother, of whom it 
is written, that they (the bleffed virgin and her huiband) u d rjlood not the fayings, 
which he '/pake unto them, . but hismother kept all theft fayings in her heart; 
and to think it may very well be, that, as our Saviour faid to Peter, What I d(}, 
thou k110Wejl not 1Z0W, but thou }halt know herea/ier: fo, by the wekome he difpofes 
YOll to give his word into your memory, he fåys to you, What I Jay, thou kn(}wej! 
n(}t n()W; ~ut thou }halt know herea/ter: and the apoftle's motive to hofpitality, Be not 
forgetJul to entertain jlraizgers, for thereby flme have entertained angels ttnawares, will, 
withont being overftretched, take in the texts of fcripture we are unacquainted with. 
For we may eafily in them, emertain with Abraham ·and Lot, greater glldh than we 
are aware of; and who, when their true condition "appears·,may Fecompence aur 
entertainment of them, by ihowering bIeffings on us, and refcuing us from the 
company and deftiny of the wkked. And fure, ifthe Pagans laid up, with awful 
1".Cverence, thofe dark and fquinting orades, that came (at leaf\: many -of them) from 
the prince of darknefs, and father of lyes; we ihouldblufh to refufe attentive 
perufals, and lodging in aur memories, to thofe ;..oYUl ~&j'JTU, thofe lively oracles, thofe 
i<6~lu' Ti eEg, oracles of God, who is the father of lights, and an effential truth that 
cannot lye. And the moft ænigmatical texts we meet with, which feem meant ·pur
po!ely to pofe us, we may make ufeful admonitors of aur weakneffes, and take for 
welcome opportunities, to evince :how great a reverence we pay God~s word,upon 
the fin gle 1core of its being fo. Nor let thofe difturbances, with which the devil 
feldom fails to obfrrllcr or difcourage our firft progrefs in a ftudy fo ruinous to his 
maliciuus en ds upon us, deter us; for thefe a-re commonly but the throws and' ftrug
gLings of Chrift new-formed in us; or elfe like thofe horrid fits and outcries, which 
preceded the ejeEtion of that unclean fpirit mentioned in the firft of Mark; fuch 
parting r.eremonies being not unufual to the diOodging devil; who when he finds 
himfe1f upon. the point of being expelled, balb great uwath, becaufe be knoweth he 
hatb. b,t! a- /hop! time. And thottgh the God of pe,ue, however he will bruije Satan undc," 
:YOW" fed /hort(~I, fhould for a while try us even with defertion in the ftudy of the 
f.c.ripture; Jet us ·not, for all that., defert fo improving a ftllcly, but refolutely perfevere 
in the confh.nt -and taithflll llfe of the mcans of grace: as the moon, when fhe fllffers 
an e.clipfe, forfakes not her arb or motion, bm, by continuing her unretarded com·fe, . 
regains the ir.radbtions the was cleprived of. Wc find the word of God compared to 
ieed, ([hat deathltfs fe':d, by which Saint Peter fa1th, we are !m"n again) and that, 
vv'"~ l.:.now, may !~em, for a bn,:; time, as well de:l.d as buried in the ground, an~ yet 
aherwards fpri:lg and grow up imo a plentiful harveil:. Nor muit om pronclency' 
an? m·")re ddpenfe wi;:h us from the being converfal1t w.i[h the fcriptllre, than aur 
ffililti:s: l w.!l rlC'uer (l;lith the Phlmift) forget t.h)' precepts, for '[·')itb tbem thou haft 
qrlickened me. And ind~ed, the wo.m.:l of God is not to b~ ufed like naive phyfick,. 
q!·~<:n once, that it, may not be uken again; bm 'tis comparecl to food, which indced; 
it j.;, of the [jul.; in vlhich ienl~ it may be lite rally enough faid, ,[,bat maiZ liveth not 
by b/aad alone, bu!. by (ve?y wOi'd,tbat procecde!b out of tæ mwth of God. Now as o~lr 
h:tvin3 fed never fo weU :l.nd heartily on exce\kntand nlltritive melts yefterday,. wIll; 
not keep us from needing to eat again to-day, or to·morrow~. and fo dail.y,.as long 
a:; wc c'Jlltinue in thefe ruinous cot:tu5es of clay; fo in fpiri-tuaI: n:fe5lions with . full, . 
without r{;pt:l.i:ed meals, :t!\i; fO~ll..wiU. fcarcdy lhl'iv.e. And. as, ,generally, the n10re 
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healthy and 111fty men are, the freql1enter and ftronger appetites they have; fo the 
beft Chriftians, and (witnefs David) the greateft proficiems in fcripture-knowledge, T:o-;.'; 

have the keeneft ftomachs to this food of fouls; and the vigoroufeft piety, by a .J-'x'·'· 
_ ';'?:t. p". 

defl1etude and negleCl: of it, is fl1bjet1 to faint and pine away. Nor have we jl1ft Atbn,u,-

cau[e tO repine at an engagemem to affiduity in the fcripmres; for there are not near 
fo many things, that will require, as there are that "vill deferve and recompence a 
ferious ftudy in a book, where both the ftriet fenfe and the circl1mftances, and ex
premons that cloath it, are richly inftruetive: like that aromatical fruit, of which, 
not only the ker'nel is a nutmeg, but the very involving ikin is mace. This in
exhaufted fulnefs occafioned that panegyrical preccpt of the Rabbies concerning the 
law; 11.:1 '7';:' ,.,~ 11:3 "~i1' I1:J,,~n Cf'tirn it over, and again turn it O'1-'cr, for al! is Pir" 

in it: concl1rrently to which,. the JeYI, that tranilates the Arabian apothegms into ~~;~':;,.... 
Hebrew, thus pronounces; crbere procecdeth 110t a true Jentence out of tbe moutbs of 
Ihis world's wiJe men, tbat is not il1timated in aur law. 

THE ufefulnefs of divers texts is fuch, that we !hould not· onlv have them in our 
poffcmon, bur in areadincfs; and as Da71id, diftreffed by his njortal enemies, took. 
Goliab's iword from near the ephod, to wear it whitherfoever he went; fo Chriftians, 
profecuted by ghoftly enemies, illould be di!igem, not on ly to have an armory well 
furnifhed with fpiritual weapons, but to wear this Jword of the Jpii'it always by their Ephef.7ii. 

fides', to ward and thruft with, upon all occafions; withollt ne-ed ing to depencl upon '7;' 

any fuch thing as concordances, which aften cannot be come by, and oftner, not 
foon enough to keep us from being foiled by the father, or the champion of lyes. . 
Bm now, to engage 'us to grow ready fcripturifts, it is not only tme, that as the texts 
of the Bible interchange light with ane another, and every new degree of fcriprure
knowledge is not only an acquiit of fo _much, bm an inftrument to acquire more; fo 
is that book a theme fo comprehenfive and fo fertile, that the laft hour of a Chriftian's 
longeft. and induftrioufeft life will ftillieave undifcovered rnyfteries in it: this, I fay, 
is not only tru c, bm it is alfo true, that the doB:rines of it are of that imporrance, and 
find that oppofition in our depraved nahlre, that even thofe truths, that require but 
few perufals to be underftood, require many to be dlily nnprelfed; our prepofterouily 
partial memories, bei:ng rarely like quick-filver, wherein nothing will fmk but (that 
pl'etioufeft of metals) gold; feir that alone is heavier than the mercmy. Cf'be word of 
Chrift muft not be ås a parrenger, or fparingly entertained in our minds, bt!t muft 
rlwell there, and that richly: and the word, which St. 'James pronounces able to lave 
(Jur fouIs, he defcribes as a graff, which muft not only be dofely embr3ced. by mat" 
wherein it is to fmetify, but mutt continlle there, to bring thefl:ock and gr'lff to (if 
I may fJ fpeak) concorporate. And indeed we are fo indifpofed to adinit, and fo' 
obnoxiol1s to· deface, religious impreffions,. that we need, during our whole lue, be 
c')nverfant with' the precepts of leading it piouily. Bm it is fcarce moæ t:'1Ulty in,. 
than incident to, the froward nature of man, to be cver quarrelling wich God's 
method of profecming his intentions; and (as if he were witer than' his Maker) to· 
cril1linate his condnet in his difpenfations. Even that C':.-xcellent perf on, the glorionfeft 
of virgins, and of, mother~, whom all ages 1l111ft defervcdly caU Ble/ld, iucurred her Lukci. 4S. 

divine fon's reprehenfion, for an intimated offer to alter his purpo:ed method in dif- I~hn:ii. 3, 

dofing himJelf. But God is toa juft to hiil1fel:-~ and too merciful to us, to degrade 
(as it wqe) his omnifcience fo far,. as to fuffc.r himfclf to be fw<'lY-cd ag:linl1: the dietatcs 
of it, by. fuch purblind and. perverle tutors as 'l.c; his goodne!s concerns him toa 
much in our inftruc1:ion, to fuITer. him to let our f~'nci(:'s indite his. word.. To att<lin 
his aVln eods, he makes ch~ice ·of his OWI1 mC:1ns ~nd inftrumcnts,. without.needing 
QlU' purblind eyc:;in the ekCl:ion.; and wh~t ",.,ith unr-~Hhcmabk wildom. he hath beeh' 
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pleafed tocontrive for man's in1l:ruCl:ioIi with a gracious, though of ten mif-underftood 

• 

con1l:ancy, he perfi1l:s in. He knows, that many, who are difpofed to cavil at ihe 
prefent contrivance or ftyle of fcripture, would be apt to take exceptions at any other : 
for fome thing or other it mu1l: neceffarily be; and the unimaginable diverfity of 
humours, judgments and prepoffeffions is fuch, that as thefe now fay, why thus, and 
not io? others would, in cafe of alteration, be as ready to afk, why fo, and IlOt 

'MJt. xi. thus? It is queftionable, whether the Ifraelites were greater 'murmurers at Pharoah in 
,,6, '7, 18, Egypt, or at Mofes in the defart : and the children complained of by their 'Companions 
J9', in the market-place have had either pofterity or predeceifors in all ages ; -which have 

been 1I:ill of the djfpolition of thofe Jews, who imputed the more than prophets rigid
-ners of virtue to the great enemy of that lovely quality; and the greater than Solomon's 
.condefcenlions -to the vices he deligned them to de1l:roy. But the great phylician of 
mankind is too compaffionate and wife, to let his di1l:racted patients prefcribe their 
own courfe of phyfick, or, to decline aur fond and peevifh cavils, fhuffie or difcom
pofe .thofe my1l:erious and profound contrivances; whofe wifdom engages the attention, 

~ Pet. i. u •. and exaCl:s the wonders of thofe heavenly unclogged fpirits, that are fcarce more ad
vantaged over us by theil- native abilities, than by the means they have of improving 
them. And therefore,our Saviour refufed to defcend from the crofs, though they, 

Mat . .=vii. w.,hofe malice ferved to fix him there, (the chief priefts and fcribes themfelves) de
~t-Z. clared, that on .thofe terms they would believe on him. And though we are (but too) 

.apt to fancy,that we fhould be won to aur duty, if it were taught or preffed in f\.lch 
or f\.lch away; yet we may be pleafed to remember, that it was ane in hell, that 
would needs have another means than the fcripture, of having finners preached to; 

Leke .xvi. 

• 

and ane in heaven, that referring them to the fcripture, declared, '1hat if men heard 
,not Mores and the prophets, neither would thry be pelfuaded, though one roJe Ironi the 
_dead, to preacb to them. . . 

!F I addre1l: what I write, not to fo intelligent a perfon as '1heophilus, but to .pro
mifcuo.t1s readers, I fhould add, .to what I have faid of the feveral exceptions againft 
.the :G.::ripture, a cordial advice to all, whofe parts and leifure give them not a juft hope 
of being able folielly to vindicate it either to themfelves at: others, to decline as ~l.1ch 
as they difcreetly can, the liftening to objecrors or objeCtions, of what fort, or. under 

. what difguife foev.er, againft that heavenly book; efpecially, if propofed by plaufib1e 
and infin\.lating wits. For it not being neceifary, (nor indeed poffible) for every 
private Chriftian, to 1.;,now the opinions and reafons of all diifenters about the 
fcripture, (no more than for every traveller to be a geographer;) nor requilite to the 
knowledge of the way to heaven, to know aU thofe, in which they that mifs it; 
wander; (as to leam the way from Do·ver to London, I need not learn thofe th~t· lead 
nOt thither :) it is not prl.1dent to run a very probab1e hazard of difql.lieting "one's 
faith, and a not improbable one of fl.1bverting it, only to gratify a needlefs curiofity; 
an itch, which we are delighted to have :cratched, bm which is exafperated by being 
fo. And frequendy, thol.lgh yol'lr defign feem innocent, (as ol1Iy to hear without 
believing, and pleafe your felf with fomething of wit and noveIty) yet thofe conver
{ations rarely .enollgh prove harmlefs; and (as toa freqllent and fad experience pra
-claimsj generally either abate a degree of yOllr faith, or qualify fome ardor of yom 
love, or leffen your reverenCe for that matchlcrs book, or put fome ftrange and dif
quieting fcrllples into your thoughts, which it is much cafier to confute than to 
filence. Wherefore,· as in infeEtiolls times, when the pIague reigns, phyficians llfe 
more ftriCl:ly to forbid the fmaller exceifes and inordina!.lcies of diet, and the l1fe of 
meats of ill digeftion, or apt to breed any di1l:emper; becal1fc every petty fever l;>e
oComes, through the malignity of the air, apt to turn into the plague: fo now, th~t 
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anti-fcripturifm grows fo rife, and fpreads fo faft, I hope it will not appear unfeafan
able to advife thofe, that tender the fafety and ferenity of their faith, to be more than' 
ordinarily fhy of being too venturous of any books, or company, that may derogate 
from their veneration of the fcripture; becaufe by the predominant and contagiol1s, 
profanenefs of the times, the leaft injurious .opinions harboured of it, are prone to 
degenerate into irreligion. But I fear, you will think I preach, 

'The eighth and laft O BJ E C T ION. 

AND now, 'Theophilus, I am arrived at that part of this difcourfe, wherein it will be. 
fit to examine the grand objeCtion againft the Hyle of the fcripture, which, thol1gh 2.

philofopher would not look uponjt as the mofl: confiderable, is yet moft urged by many 
of its witty adverfaries; efpr:cially fuch as are wont to exercife and gratify their fancy. 
more than their reafon: the objeCtion it{elf is this: 'That the fcripture is fo un
, adorned with flowers' of metorick, and fo deftitute of eloquence, that it is flat, and 
, proves commonly inefficacious up on intelligent readers. Infomuch that divers great. 
, \Vits and great perfons, efpecially ftatefmen, do either defpife it, or neglea to ftudy. 
'it.' And truly, the ftory is famous of that cardinal, (who flourifhed in the laft age) 
that faid, that once i.ndeed he had read the Bible, but if he were to do fo again, it. 
would lofe him all his Latinity. And amongft thofe great orators, (as they thought
them{elves) who lived in the fame age and country that he did, the complaint was 
ordinary, that the reading of the. Bible untaught them to the purity of the Roman· 
langll,age, and corrupted their Ciceroni.an ftyle. And I remember no obfcure. prince, 
(though he ihall here be namelefs, becaufe for other qualities I honour him) in no ob
fcme company, difputed' with me ane day an opinion abollt the il-yle of the fcripture" 
to which the cardinal's fcorn was a compliment. I wi1h thefe faucy exprefiions were 
but outlandi1h, and could not cr:ofs thofe feas, that envu-on Engla11d; (which is not fo 
happily fevered from the world's vices,. as from its continent) this profane judging fo. 
boldly that book, men ihall be judged by, being, if not a native, yet at, kaft a free 
denizon of Elzgland. For not orrly it was ane" that I am forty I can call our country
man, who is recorded to have folemnly preferred ane of the odes. of Pilldarus, befare 
all the pfalms of David; but. I could eafily add dive-rs refembling inftances, that I 
have my felf been troubled to meet with, were it' notthat I fomewhat doubt, whether 
this kind of profane fayings be not as well fitter as worthier to be forgottell than re
membered, and to be fuppreffed than divulged: for (not to mention, that the re
cOl'ding of fuch enormities puts an ill compliment up on mankind) the fatisfaCtion fome 
rnen's curiofities receive by fuch relations, will fcarce account for the temptation it gives 
others to imitate what they find fome have dared. For there are fome fins, whofe grand 
determent.is a kind of perfuafion, that they are toa horrid to have been committed; 
and fome wife, leginators thought it better ågainft certain crimes, to u{e the file-nee of. 
the laws, than their threats. I ihall therefore, without any. further mention of fcanda
lous particularities, take it for granted, that there have been,. and are but toa many 
witty difrefpeCters of the fcripture. Bm as for the accufation it felf, whieh they are 
alleclged to countenance, many defences might be here made againft it, if divers conD
derations pertinent to that purpofe, among others, did not belang to fome of thoi~ 
enfuing parts of my difeaurfe, wherein it is not the ftyle of the fcripture, but other 
themes, that are principally and direCtly treated of. Yet that. you may be alliCred to 
ref er hither fuch parts of the following difcourfe, as are applicable to the matter under 
confideration, I' ihall.here take notice to you,. that. iny an[wers ,to the objeCtion above 
p,ropofed may for the moft Eart be reduced. to thefe fiveheads of arg~llnent, . 
. ' FJRST~, 
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,Seme CONSIDERATI0NS tottching 
• 

. FIRST, That as to divers parts of th~ fcripture, it was not requifite, that they 1hould 
be adorned with rhetorical embellifhments. 

N EXT, That the Bible feerns to have much lefs eloquence than indeed, it has, to thofe 
,that re ad it only in tranf1ations, efpecially the vulgar Latin verfion. 

THIRDLY, That by reafon of the differing notions, fevel'al forts of men, efpecially 
-of. difl:ant nations and climates, have of eloquence; rnany pa{fages, chat- are thought 
tme10quent by us, may appeal' excellently exprdfed to another part of mankind. 

FOURTHLY, That there are in the fCl'ipmre a multitude of thofe te:l{ts, wherein the 
author thOllght fit to employ the ornaments of language, confi1icuouQy ad.orned with 
fuch as agree even with our nations of eloquence. . 

AND Jaftly, That it is very far from being confonant to experience, ~ that the ftyle of 
·the fcripture does make it unoperative upon the generality of its readers, if they be not 
'faultily indifpofed to receive impre!1ionsfrom it. 

As to the firO: of tbefe, having already above declared, that there are many parts of 
fcriptl~re, wherein it would have been improper to affecr eloquer:cc; I am willingto 
[uppoie, that you have not yet fOl'gOt what has been forrnerly fa,d; and therefore, I 
am unwilIing to detain you on this firO: confideration. Yet. I cannot but on this oc
cafion take. notice to YOll, that we allow all fqrts of people expreffions proper and 
fitted to thelr feveral profeffions and thernes. How many of us can dwell on lawyers, 
phyficians, and chymifts books; though oftentimes written in terms as harfh and a~ 
uncourtly, as if thofe rudeneifes were their defign rAnd yet we can negletl: and.. 
[com the fcripture, becaufe in fome pafiåges we there find the. mytteri es, and bther 
matters of religion, delivered in a proper and theological ftyle. Irernember Macbia
vel, in the dedication of his famolls Prince, after he had (not caufeleQy) acknowledged 
to Larenzo de Medici, (tO whorn this book is addrelfed) that he had. not ftuffed it with 
lofty language, or big word!;, nor adorned it. with any of thofe inveigling out.ward. 
ornaments, ufllal to other authors in their writings; gives thi~ aCCou11t of the 'plain
nefs of his ftyle, [Perche io ho 'c'oluto; o cbl: venma c~Ja la honori (la miq opera) o ehe 
!o'!ame?tte la 'uerita della' materia, f:j- la gravita del flggetto la faccia grata] that he 
.thought fit, either that 1tothhzg at al! flould. recommend his work. or tbat onfy the tri/tb of 
t'h,e difcotlrfe and the digllity of the f!bjell jbould make it aeaptable" and exattits welcome. 
It a mere O:atefman, writing to a prince, upon a mere civil theme, could.reafo.nably 
t.alk tl~:us; with how fi1uch IT1·:;re reafon rn?y God expeCt a welcoming tmtertainment 
for the leaO: adm'ned parts of a bo'Jk, of 'which the truth is a dirett ernanatic>n from 
the eiTential and fl1lpreme Truth, and of which the contents con cern no lefs than rhan's 
eternal happinefs. or mi}try? And if our nice Italian criticks thernfelves cannot, by 
the plainnefs of ].,.I[acbi-wvel's ftvk, nor the forbiddinO' of his writinO's l:?y the inquifi-
. b d df' o b , 11,;>n, e eterre rom [!.s affrduolls as prohibited' a iludy of his books;, what excul: 

wlll they one day have, th;1t now make the unaffecred O:yle of icripture the fole cxcuie 
of their defpifing, (cr at kait negj~cting) that divine book? . 

Tho f«ond SECO~Dr:y, ~s to the dif:tdvamage the fcripwrc rcceives by hs. not being read by 
thofe I now realon with, in iLS criginals.; though I have [.l,id fomething to it already, 
yet I mufl: now relllmc it imo con!lderation, amj reprefent, that it is no wonder thq 
reVerence not ,the Biblc'sfi:yle, as th'~y ought,. whilfl: they ju<1ge of that of an Hebi'ew 
book by thelr vllIgar tranQa.tlon; which (though fometimes caufelef1y enough cen~ 
fured by divers proteftant divines, that would find it no eafy' tåfk. to make a better, 
yet) certainly is i<1 1112.ny places ftrangely harlh and barbarolls; and by a partial and 
unlucky affecta.tion of literality, mifihh [-he propriet y bath of the J:-:Iebrew fpeech, 

anfwt!r to 
:.hc ei;htb 
obje<lion. 

. and of the LatJ\1~ 'And to adhere to the orio-inal words commonly inj-ures its elo
quence, and oft<:ntimes fente:. rendcring excell~,t cxpreffions in fuch ungraceful ones, 

:7. ' as 
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as would probably fright readers from it, if it could not very well- fpare fine language. 
SA that to aur prefent theme we may not ill apply that notable faying of Mirandula;, 
Hebreei bibunt fontes, Gr.eCi ri'Uos, , !-atini paludes. The old French rhiming tranOa
tiOIl of Pirgit makes not t~e Ænelds .much .more eloquent than Hopkins and Sternhold 
have made the pfal,ms: which fure bemg wntten by a perfon, who (fetting afide his 
infpiration). was both a ~raveller, a: courtier,. and a. poet, muft at leaft be allowed to, 
contain polifhed and fallllonable expreffions m theu' own langli age, how coarfely fo-

, ever they have been mif-rendered in ours. What opinion the eaftern world hath of' 

-
the fweet-finger of /frael, mayappear, bQth by other hyperbolical fiCl:ions they believe' 
of him, (whom, with Mojes, 7eJus and Mabomet, they reck0!1 amongft' the four great' 
prophets) and bywhat. KiJfa;us (the famed Mah?metan wnter ?f the lives of the 
fathers) relates concermng hlm; crhat when DavId fang tbe praijes of God, the.lJills, Kotræus, 
and birds, and beafts therez"n accompanied hz·m. Vlhich -grofs literaI interpretation of p,ge 99. 

figurative ex~r~ffion~ in t!le ~falms, and. of his pathetical invitations to the inanimate ~f/:'l., 
creatures to Jam Wlth hlm 10 celebratmg therr com mon Creator, he feems to have' Pfal.xlx. 

borrowed from the Alcoran it felf; where Mahomet brings God in faying, "W e re- SUT"t. • 

, dllced the mountains to camp ly with him, who ihould join with mm in .praifes Vide)l. 
, morning and evening ; the birds alfa flock ~o hin:; and thefe are o~fequi~us to him'" ~.I~r::f"61.
And though the new teftament be not wntten m Hebrew, yet us wnters being 
Hebr~.ws have chiefly conformed themfelves to the ftyle of the tranOators of the old' 
tefl:ament, (which whether or no it conftitute what criticks of late fo difpute of under 
the name of Lingtla, or Dialet/us Heltenijiica, I pretend not to define) and that of the 
aFocryphal authors and other Jews writing in the fame langlIage ; who (except per-
haps Jofepbus and Phi/o) wrote rather, if I roay fu fpeak, an Hebrew than an Attick 
'Greek; or at leaft, in a dialeCl:, which (by reafon of their frequent references to the 
fepruagint's _ verfion) abouncls, if not with Hebraifms, with expreffions obvious' in: 
Hebrew writings, and unfrequent in Greek anes, and fo relilhes much of the Hebraick 
fryle: of which, as well in the new as the old teftament, thofe we reaion with, being 
ftrangers to that primitive tongue, muft be incompetent jlldges; there bei,ng in the 
idiotifms of alliangtiages peculiar graces, w.hich (like thofe moft fubtil fpirits, which 
exhale in pall ring effences out of ane veffel into another) are loft in moft (efpecially if' 
literal) tranOations; and the holy tongue being that, which God himfelf made choice 
of to clignify with his expreffians, having divers whofe penetrancy is as linle trans
fufåble into any other as the fun's dazling brightnefs, or the water of a diamond can, 
be llndetractingly painted; and having divers words and phrafes, whofe pithinefs and 
Copiollfnefs none in derived (Qr other), langlIages can match. Same of the Hebrew 
conjllgatians, as thofe called fHpEil and Hitpan, give fignifications t(), verbs, which 
the want of anfwerable conjllgations in, weftern langllages rnakes us unable to fi11 or
equal withour paraphrafes, which are very rarely fo comprehenfive as the original 
words. And (co hint this upon the by) the ignorance, or not confidering of this ane 
gralT'.ll1atical truth, hath kepr men from .fuUy underftanding divers paiT<iges of the 
new teftament, wherein the Greek tongue's want of thoIe conjllgatlons hOlth made 
~t1:ive, or: intranfitive vcrbs, be \lfed in a tranfitive or reciprocd fignification. How 
lmpertinently men's ignorance of its originals roay make them cenfure the fcripture, I 
had once occallon to take nouce of, by finding a famous commenrator acclliing St. 
Paul of impropricty of fpeech, in the b('ginning of that, which is,commonly thOllghc 
to be his firfl e'iJif!:lt: to the Theilalonbns, bur by, the learned' Grotitls (in his paradoxes
De An,!i(/7rijlo) not improbably c:fteemcd to be his fec'ond: for whereas inftc:ad of the 
Greek words ricp' V/J.rdll E'f~X"17'r" o- "/o,oyo; 1'015 XUpIH, whichours have rightly Englilhed, 2 The!. ~i 
fro;'/ :;OU foullded out tbe, word; he found in his tranfiation, a 'Uobis dijfa1}latus e.fl fermo; 8. 
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Some CON'S I DTR-A-Tl0'N s. touching , 

• -- , . 
not knowing Paul to h:!ve written in Greek, he wOllld needs co; rea him, forc

- haying' 
written Diffamatus ejf inftead of Divulgattts ejf. " 

THJRDLY, wc may yet further conflder, that as to- many p'afrages of' fcript-ure,- ae
cllfed of not appearing eloquent to Em'opemz judges, it migh~ bei juftly reprefemed; 
that the eaftern eloquence differs widely from the weftern. _In thofe purer climates" 
where learning, that is here bm a denizon, was a native, the moft cheri!hed; and ·ad. 
mired compofures of- their wits, if judged by wef1:ern rules of oratory-, will be_ jl1dged' 
deftitl1te of it. Their dark and involved f~ntences; tl1eir fi:g~rati~ and- parabolieal' 
difcourfes; their abnipt and maimed way of expreffing thernfelv-es;- \vnich aften leaves 
niuch placc to glleifes at the fenfe; and their neglect of. COnf.leaingtranfitions, which 
aften leaves us at a lofs for the method and coherency of what they 'write; are quali
ties, that aur rhetoricians do not more generally difiike, than their -praCl:ice-; yet be
ing perhaps little lefs difparity in aur opinions thanih aur ways, of- writing; for their 
pens (as if it were a prefage of the different changes the Jews_ and Greeks nave made' 
in point of religion) mave from the right handtowards the left; oms (tHereinimi
tated by thofe of the Ethiopians) from the left towards the right; fo that we think 
they write backwards, and they, that we do. Of this difference of the nations, that 
the eaftern and weftern colonies of the fans of Adam have harboured concerning 
eloquence, I fhall need to mention bm ane inftance, that ane is fo remarkable; and 
that' is the Alkoran. How mllch the Mahometan worl4 boafts the eloquence eif that 
book, can fcarce be unknown to thofe, that have (though bm a lirtle) bufied their 
curiofity-in that fort of inquiries. The ableft Arabian expofitors, and other authors, 
tellus, that all the wit and art of men and dæmons would be unable to hinder tllat 
book from being matchlefs. Mahomet himfdf was fo prouc1 of it, that in fome 
palTages in it he defies its oppofers' to equal ane furat or fea-ion of it, and feems to 
make its peerleffnefs an argument of its not being barely of human amhority. And 
the Saracens, deprelTed with their religion's being deftitme of attefting miracles, will 
not fcrup1e to reply, that though there were no other * mira~le to manifeft the excel
lency of their religion above that taught hy the prophets, yet the Alkoran it felf were 
fufficient, as being a lai1:ing miracle that tranfcends all other miracles. How charm
ing ies eloquence may be in its original, I confefs_ my felf toa unfl<ilful in ~he Arabick 
tongue, to be a campetent j udge; my other ftudies and 'diftraCl:ions having made Ine . 
farget moft of the little knowledge I had once acquired ofthat flouri!hing language. 
But though the Alkoran have ftolen toa mllch from the Bible, not to contain divers 
excellent things, (which is ane inducement to, me to eite it the aftener) yet certainly, 
not only the anci(;!nt Latin verfion of it, made by order of the abbot Petrus Gttnia-' 
cenfis, and publifhed in the laft age, by the procurement of Biblimzder, (and of which 
this is the grand critick Scaliger's exclamation, Deum imniortalem, quam ilJepta' eft vul
garis illa, quam habenms, interpretatio!) wOllld fcarce by aur European orators be 
thought fo much as of kin to e1oquent: but the recent tranflations I have feen of it 
in French, and (as to divers of it, :'n) Latin, ·elahorated by great fcholars, and ac
cmate Arabicians, by making it very conforrnab1c to its eaftern original, have 
not fo rendered it, but that perf ans, that judge of rhetorick by the rules of it current 
in thefe wei1:ern parts of the world, would, inftead of extoIling it for the fuperlative, 
not allow it the pofitive degree of e1oquence; would think the fi:y1e as deftitute of 
gr,Kes, as the theology of tmth; an,d would pollibly -as much admire the Saractn 
aJmiration, as they do the book. And not only what I have feen of the eminent 

,.' . EtJi 1libil pl'ætcr '/olum, Alkorll111lm (ndduxi!let) fot;' hoc fOI'ct ad exillljam c;>:cc/lmtiam fitpl'a 
.. di'Fln, 'jn", lr?!J!;clæ.addllxerllJ1l: /Ull" ille miraculum 'fil, 'l"od ill /ecu/a durat præ oll1'libus aliis lIlirllCfl1u• 
H. HOtllllg. Hal. Onent. pt/gi/ta circiter 300. 
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'Eaft-Indians, is ftrangely incongmous to our notions of eloquence; but what I have 
peruCed of the famous Literati (as they call the learned men) of Cbina, thOl1<Yh writ
ten with great care by the auchors, and (as it feems) tranflated with no leif by the 
knowing interpreters, would, to all ordin.ary European orator, appear rathe:r ridicu
laus than eloquent .. Butto content .ourfelves with the examples weformerly fektted 

· out of the -lefs remote. parts of the Eaft; fince Mahomet, whofe eloquence (almoft as 
profperous . as his fword) was :able to bring credit and profelytes even to fuch a reli-

· gion as his; fince Mofes, that fo celebrated legifiator, bred up in the refining court, 
and all the famed wifdom of the Egyptians; fince Salomon, who had fuch incommuni-

· cable advantages to improve himfelt~ and whofe wifdom (dl:eemed capable to have 
governed more kingdoms than his had fubjeB:s) the weftern world hath for fo many 
age:s admired, and the eaftern on ly not iclolized; and fince the prophet Daniel, whoie 
promifing youch was not only cultivated by the inftruB:ions of the Chaldean fages, bue 
enjoyed the diviner tutorage of God's fpirit, and whofe matchiefs abilities preferred 
him, from. a captive, to be the chief as weU of the Chaldean wife men, as the IVledian 

299 

. princes ,: fince thefe applauded writers, I fay, whom the eaftern nations fo much and 
:to juftly admired, by many of our Latinifts are not thought good writers, becaufe of 
our differing' notions of eloquence; nay, if. amongft Europeans themfelves, Cicer~ 
hath found many cenfurers, and a book hath been publifhed to prove,. that '.rully was 
not doquent; roay notwe rationally enough Cuppofe, that the Grecian and Roman 
ftyle, amongft the -eafternwriters, roay not be much better reli!hed than theirs is 
amongft us; and that confequently, in thofe parts of the fcripture, whofe eloql1ence 
is notobvious to us Europeans, the pretended want of eloquence roay be bur a differ
ing and eaftern kind of it? Specially, if we confider, that the ancientefl:: writers in 
profe, now extant amongft us, were fcarce coteroporary to the lateft writers of the old 
tellament; and yet that eloquence, the drefs of our thoughts, like the dreis of our 
bodies, differs not only in ieveral re ions, but in feveral ages. And ofre mimes in 
tha~, as in attire, what was lately alhionable, is now ridiculollS; and what now 
makes a man look .like a cOllrner, roay within thefe few luftres make him look like an 
antick: though how purely it is the mode, that makes fuch things appeal' handforoe 
or deformed, may be readily colleB:ed from the viciffitudes ob:tervable in modes; 
men by intervals relapfing into obfolete faihions. That ~here are great changes in 
that mode of writing men commonly roifl::ake for eloquence, I !hall produce no leCs 
il1u~rious a,witnefs than Seneca, who in his hundred and fourteenth epillle, (to omit 
other paIrages in his works) not only proves it at large, but ihows, that in fome 
ages, even the faulty ways of expreffion, confpired in by the wits of thofe times, 
have paJfed for eloquence. The fcripture ftyle then, though it were not eloquent now, 
may have excellently fuited the genius of thofe times its feveral books were written in; amI 
have been very proper for thofepeople it was primarily defigned to work upon. And if I A /TJort di

would prefume,to be para<;loxical in a thing I fo little J'1retend ikill in, as eloquence, I 
rnight further reprefent on this occafion, that rhetorick being but an organi:al or inftru
mental art, in order chiefly to perfuafion, or dclight, ltS rules ollght to be eftimated 
by their tendency, . and commenfuratenefs to its rules; and confequently, are to be 
conformed to by a wife-man, but fo far fordI .as he judgeth them feafonable and 
proper to pleafe or to perfuade: which when he fees, he can do better'by declining 
them, than by pr~aifing them, (as orators, like hunters, muft aftentimes leave the 
mofl:: beaten, paths, if they will not lofe their game) he !hould not :terupIe to pl'efer 
the end to the means; tl1e fcope of the artift, to ",hat the fchools are plc;:.Jed to call 
the fcope of the art; and to think it more eligible to fpeak powerfully, than to fpeak 
regtrlarly. And we may I].ence confider, that it may be 10mewhat inconfiderare to 
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judge of all eloquence, by the rules ~f it. that Cicero's a~mirers i.r11pjle on us; and 
confouml their fyftems of precepts wlth the art of rhetonck, as lf they were equi
valent, or of the fame extent. For Cicero being reputed (and that defervedly) an 
eloquent man, and very fuccefsfl!l in perfuading his t~u.s and thus qualifie~ h~ar:rs ; 

-di vers, whofe modeO:y and def paIr kept them f. om afpmng to more than lmltatlOn, 
obfervino-, that rully of ten made ufe of fuch and fuch a contrivance, and fuch and 
fuch fig~rative forms of fpeaking, took the pains to reduce thofe 'obfervations imo 
rules, which being highly applauded by their fuccelI"ors, and by them .recruited w"ith 
fome refembling rules drawn from the praCl:ice of a few other orators, wert? after
wards compiled into- an art, which as I deny not to be ei g~eat help to the imitation 

-of ru/:y and Demoflhenes, or thofe others, from whofe ftruCl:ure and fafilions of fpeech 
fuch infl:irutions have been drawn, fo I fhall no more take it for a complete fyftem 
of rhetorick, than any inftruCl:ions deducible from the journals of Solomon's Tailiifh 
fleets, and from the Grecian and Roman fea-voyages, for the true and entire art of 
n-avigation. For if other perfons, either by an endowment Qr if!lprovement of nature, 
,can find others equally, or more happy and powerful, or movmg, (though never fo 
difFer.ing) ways of expreffing themfdves, they"ollght as little to be confined by the 
prefcriptions acquiefced in before them, as Columbus thought himfelf obliged to be by 
the rules or praCl:ice of ancient navigators; whofe methods and voyages had he not 
boldly ventured to vary from, and pafs beyond, how vaft and rich a portion of the 
world had his conformity left undifcovered l And-on this occafion, 'l'heophilus, I mufr 
mention one thing, that I have obferved, which perhaps you will not think either 
defpicable or impertinent; and it is; that though the people of China be efteemed 
the moll numerous, the moft flourifhing, and (very few, if any, excepted) the molt 
civilized nation in the world; though amongft them the greateft part of preferments 
be attainable by verbal learning; and though they have books in their language (how 
weU written, I know not, having never read any of them) of almoft all kind of 
liberal arts and fciences;, yet I find by the late traveller in China, that writ the Italian 
hiftory of that kingdom, and by other authors, that mention "their literature, that 
this populous and ingenious nation, that has been fo long fettled in a flourifhing con
dition, and more than any other" people allows encouragements and recompences to 
learned men, has not cared to receive rhetorick into the num ber of their arts and 
feiences; prefuming,as one may guefs, that the confining men's exprellions to 
.eftablifhed rules would not be fo like to enable thofe to exprefs themfelves eloquently, 
that nature has indifpofed to do fo, as to hinder othets from exprefiing themfelves as 
well, as, were they left to their full li bert y, they would do. I will not fay, never
the1efs, that our ftriCl: Ciceronian rules are cnltches, that may be helps to weak or 
lame fancies, bur are dogs or burdens to found" and active ones; but this I obferve, 
that thefe Utopi.m laws of oratory are feldom rigorouily impofed by any, that publilh 
other books, that may be eXa1nined by them; and that wifemen, as well in the Weft, 

" as in the Eaft, will not eafily lofe good thoughts, or good exprellions, becaufe they 
a~e not reducible to them. And this I the rather prefs, becaufe I have found but 
too many fo blindly fervile, as toimitate without difcretion or referve in applauded 
authors, as well the bad as the good; create fuch artifrs errors ru les of art; and 
make one man's particular fandes, or perhaps failings, confining laws to others; and 
convey them as fuch ",~O their fucceeders, who are eifterwards bold to mif-name all 
unobfequioufnefs to their incogitancy, prefumption: as Seneca * tells us of divers im-. " . 

" Ha;e 'Vi/ia U1tl1J aliquis indudt, fuo quo tune el0'lucntia ej1: ceeteri iihilantur, & al/er al/eri /radun/. 
Sic Salllllho 'Vigen./e, ampli/å/eC finten/iet: & verba ante exjpetlatum cadcn/ia, & o".fcllra brcvi/aJ, fuen prø 
cu/trt. Seneca epift. 14. " 
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perfeCl:i?ns of ftyle, which being. famili:J.r t? fome .on.e, .,""·ho at that time hath 'the 
vogue for eloquepce, are upan lus fcore copled by !l1S lImtators, an~ by them taught 
tO others: as, (Jays he) when Sallrtft flounfbed, hIs ftyle made malmed and abrupt 
ientences, words furprifingly mif-placed, and an obfcure brevity pafs for ornaments. 
And indeed, it is not uneafy for any man to obferve the very weeds of cried up 
rhetoricians cried up for flowers of rhetorick. But having already wandered, 
perhaps, toa far in this digremon, J. Ihall now conc1ude it; and though, fince it is 
tor the fcripture, and with its enemies that I am contending, I fhall ventme to do 
it, with minding our cardinal, and thofe that fo undervalue the fcripture's ways of 
expreffion, in comparifon of Tu/Iy's, becaufe his books do fo regl.llarly exprefs the 
rules of eloquence; that it is no marvel they Ihould find Cicero's writings to 
be fo conformable to their laws of art, whilft they frame thofe laws of art out of 
his writings. 

BVT, Theophilus, I fear I have detained you too lang in a digreffion, whereinto I 
flipt but occafionally, which is not fo necelfary to my prefent argument, but that I 
am content you fuould look upon the paradox as any thing rather (han an opinion or 
reafoning, whereon I lay any great firefs. 

IN the fOl.lrth place then let me reprefent to yotJ, that there are very few, if any 
books in the world, that are no more voll.lminous, in w'hich there is greater plenty of 
figurative expreffions, than in the Bible. Though this may feem ftrange, it is no 
more than may be made good by more than fome hundreds of inftances; there 
being few tropes or figures in rhetorick, of which numerous examples are not collec
tible out' of the expreffions of hol y writ.. I infift not upon this, becaufe a bare 
catalogu~ of the rhetorical paffages, I cOl.lld en u merate, woul.d too much fwell an 
effay; and I am inJormed, that talk hath been al ready profperoufly undertaken by 
abler pens. Wherefore I Ihall now only fay, that the eloquence of the fcripture hach 
been highly celebrated by no fmaJl num ber of perfons, high ly celebrated for 
e1oquence; and that many, who thought themfelves as intelligent in oratory, as 
thofe that cenfure the fcripttlrt>, have fl.lfpetl:ed their own eloquence of infufficiency 
worthily tO extol that of the prophet Efay; and fome of them, (amongft whom I 
cannot but name that excellent prince of Miral1dztla, whom even the greateft rabbi 
of this age ftyles the phreni" of his age) who after having unfatisfiedly travelled 
thorough all forts of human volumes, have refted and acquiefced only in thefe divine 
ones: which will not a lirtle: recommend the fcripture, fince we may apply to books 
wItat an excellent poet fays of miftreffes ; 

'ris not that w.1:Jich./id! we love, 
lJut what dyil1g wc apprG'lJe, 

that we exprefs the higheft value of. And indeed, the beft artifts mal.cing two parts 
of oratory ; the one, which confifts in the embdlifuments of our conceptions, and 
the other, that confifts in the congruicy of them to our defign and method, and the 
fuitable accommodation of them to the various circumftances confiderable in the 
matter, the fpeaker, and the hearers; this latter is pecl.lliarly and inimitably praCtifed 
in the fcripture; and as much of the former (which is not on1y lefs confiderable, 
but is changeable and unagreed of) as we have newly feen, is made ufe of, as is 
requifite to the author's purpofes, and to manifeft, that delicacy or fmoothnefs never 
ceafes to be the property. of his ftyle, but becaufe in fome cafes it would be in
congruous to his defign. And where thefe verbalornaments are fpared, they are not 
miffed; for as there are fome bodies fo weU fhaped and fafllioned, that any c10thes 
become them much better t!lan the moft nne and graceful would do ordinary (much 
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juJge of all eloqur:nce, by the rules ~f it. that Cicer(}'s a~mirc:rs i"n1p'~fe on us; arid 
confol1ml their fyfte:ns of precepts with the art of rhetonck, as If they were equi
valent, or of the fåme exteni:. For Cicer(} being reputed (and that defervedly) an 
eloquent man, and very fuccefsf~l in perfuading his tl~l1.s and thus qualifie~ h~arers ; 

. divers, whofe moc1ell:y and def paIr kept them f.om afpIrln~ to .more tlt.an Imltation, 
obferving, that <rully of ten made ufe of fuch a~d fuch a contnvance, and fuch and 
fuch fiO"urative forms of fpeaking, took the pams to redl1ce thofe -obfervations imo 
rules, ~hich being highly applal1ded by their .fucceffors, and by them .recruited with 
fome refembling rl1les drawn from the prachce of a few other orators, wer~ after
wards compiled into- an art, which as I deny not to be li gz:eat help to the imitation 

- 'of <rulj and Demoflbenes, or thofe others, from whofe ftructure and fafilions of fpeech 
fuch inO:irutions have been drawn, fo I fhall no more take it for a complete fyftem 
of rhetorick, than any inftructions deducible from the journals of S(}!(}m(}n's TailiiJh 
fleets, and from the Grecian and Roman fea-voyages, for the true and entire art of 
n-avigation. For if other perfons, either by an endowment Qr iC?provement of nature, 
-can find others equally, or more happy and powerful, or movmg, (thol1gh never fo 
differ.ing) ways of expreffing themfdves, they 'ol1ght as little to be confined by the 
prefcriptions acql1iefced in before them, as C(}lumbus thought himfelf obliged to be by 
the rules or practice of ancient navigators; whofe methods and voyages had he not 
boldIv ventured to vary from, and pafs beyond, how vaft and rich a :portion of the 
world had his conformity left undifcovert'd! And on this occafion, The(}pbilus, I mu1l: 
mention one thing, that I have obferved, which perhaps you will not think either 
defpicable or impertinent; and it is, that though the people of Cbina be efteemed 
the moft nl1merous, the moll: flOtlrifuing, and (very few, if any, excepted) the moft 
civilized nation in the world; thol1gh amongft them the greateft part of preferments 
be attainable by verbal learning; and though they have books in their langllage (how 
well written, I know not, having never read anyof them) of almoft all kind. of 
liberal arts and fciences;, yet I fii1d by the late traveUer in China, that writ the Italian 
hiftory of that kingdom, and by other amhors, that mention . their literature, that 
this populous and ingeniol1s nation, that has been fo long fettled in a flomiiliing con
.dition, and more than any other" people allows encouragemems and recompences to 
learned men, has not cared to receive rhetorick imo the number of their arts and 
feiences; prefuming, ·as ane may guefs, that the confining men's expreffions to 
.eftabliilied rules would not ,be fo like to enable thofe to exprefs themfelves eloquently, 
that nature has indifpofed to do fo, as to hinder others from exprefiing themfelves as 
weU, as, were they left to their full liberty, they would do. I will not fay, never
thelefs, that aur ftrict Ciceronian rules are cnltches, that may be helps to weak or 
lame fandes, bm are dogs or burdens to found" and acHve anes; but this I obferve, 
that thefe Utopim laws of oratory are feldom rigoroufly impofed byany, that publiili 
other books, that may be exa1nined by them; and that wifemen, as well in the We1l:, 
as in the Eaft, will not eafily lofe good thoughts, or good expreffions, becaufe they 
a~e not reducible to them. And this I the rather prefs, becaufe I have found but 
too many fo blindly fervile, as to imitate without difcretion or referve in applauded 
authors, as well the bad as the good; create fuch artifts errors rules of art; and 
make ane man's particular faneies, or perhaps failings, confining laws to others; and 
convey them as fuch,~o their fucceeders, who are afterwards bold to mif-name all 

. tlllobfequioufnefs to their incogitancy, prefumption: as Sencca * teUs us of divers im-
• • 

.. Ha;c 'Vitia U1tUJ aliquiJ indudt, fuh quo tune eloqzU!ntia efl: ceeteri iiJ,itantur, f.5 alter alteri tradultt. 
Sic Sallu/bo 'Vi geit te, am/utåtæ fintentiee es 'lIerua ante ex/jullatum caåentia, ES o6ftlll"a ure'llitaJ, filere pr" 
eultu. Seneca epift. 140. " 
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perfecl:i?ns of fty le, which being. famili:lr t? fome .on.e,. who at that time hath' the 
vogue for eloqll~nce, are upon lus fcore copled by his umtators, and by them taught 
to others: as, (1åys he) when Salluft flomifbed, his ftyle made maimed and abrupt 
ientences, words fi.lrprifingly mif-plaeed, and an obfcure brevity pafs for ornaments. 
And indeed, it is not uneafy for any man to obferve the very weeds of cried up 
rhetoricians cried up for flowers of rhetorick. But having already wandered, 
perhaps, too far in this digreffion, I· fhall now conclude it; and though, fince it i5 
for the feripture, and with its enemies that I am contending, I fhall venture to do 
it, with minding aur cardinal, and thofe that fo undervalue the fcripture's ways of 
expreffion, in comparifon of CJ'ully's, becaufe his books do fo regularly expre[s the 
ru les of eloquence; that it is no marvel they fhould find Cicero's writings to 
be fo conformable to their laws of art, whilft they frame thofe laws of art out of 
his writings. 

BUT, Theophilus, I fear I have detained you too long in a digreffion, whereinto I 
flipt but occafionally, which is not fo necelfary to my prefent argument, but that I 
am content you fhould look upon the paradox as any thing rather than an opinion or 
reafoning, whereon I lay any great ftrefs. 

IN the fourth place then let me reprefent to yOll, that there are very few, if any 
books in the world, that are no more voluminaus, in which there is greater plenty of 
figurative expreffions, than in the Bible. Though this may feem ftrange, it is no 
more than rnay be made good by more than fome hundreds of inftances; there 
being few trapes or figures in rhetorick, of which numerous exanlples are not collec
tible out' of the expreffions of holy writ.· I infift not upon this, becaufe a bare 
eataloguC! of the rhetorical p alfages , I could enumerate, would too much fwell an 
elfay; and I am informed, that tafk hath been already profperoufly undertaken by 
abler pens. Wherefore I fhall now only fay, that the eloquence of the fcripture hath 
been highly celebrated by no fmall num ber of perfons, highly celebrated for 
eloquence; and that many, who thought themfelves as intelligent in oratory, as 
thofe that cenfure the fcripmre-, have fufpeCted their own eloquence of infufficiency 
worthily to extol that of the prophet Efay; and fome of them, (amongft whom I 
cannot bm name that excellent prince of Mirandula, whom even the greatefl: rabbi 
of this age ftyles the phænix of his age) who after having unfatisfiedly travelled 
thorough all forts of human volumes, have refted and aequiefced only in thefe divine 
ones: which will not a littl~ recommend the fcripture, finee we may apply to books 
what an excellent poet fays of miftrelfes ; 

'Tis not that w.bich firft 'We love, 
But what dying we apprGve, 

that we exprefs the highefl: value of. And indeed, the beft artifts ma1dng twa parts 
of oratory ; the ane, which confifts in the embellifhments of aur conceptions, and 
the other, that confifts in the eongruity of them to aur defign and method, and the 
fuitable aecommodation of them to the various circumftances eonfiderable in the 
matter, the fpeaker, and the hearers; this latter is peculiarly and inimitably praCt:ifed 
in the fcriprure; and as much of the former (which is not on ly lefs eonfiderable, 
but is changeable and unagreed of) as we have newLy feen, is made ufe of, as is 
requifite to the author's purpofes, and to manifeft, that delicaey or fmoothneis never 
ceafcs to be the property of his fl:y1e, bur becaufe in fome eafes it would be 1n
co.ngruous to his defign. And where thefe verbal ornaments a~e ipared, they are not 
fllilfed; for as there are fome bodies fo well fhaped and fafllioned, that any clothes 
bccome them much better t~an the moft fine and graceful would do ordinary (much 
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more crooked' or mif~Ihapen)perfons; fo there are writings, whofe matter ånd fl:rnc~ 
~ure are fnch, that the plaineft language can fcarce 'mif-become them fo, as to' hinder 
them'from edipfing a trifli~g or ill:matched fubjeci: wi,th the fpr~lceft '!ind 'gaudidl: 

'expreffions, that can be lavlIhed on It. Hut the truth IS, that thls flondeloquence 
is great in many texts, where it is not all confpicuous, being' hidden in the matter'; 
(as in 'rores of diarnonds, the jewels of ten tUnes keep us from minding the flower and 
the enamel;) and appears not great, but becat'lfe it is not 'the 'greateft. Some 
famous writers have challenged Demoflhenes ånd Cicero to compare with the prophet 
Efoy; in whom they have not only admited that lofty'ftrain,which 'anins have 
tenned the fublime characrer, but even that harmonious di(pofitionand (ound 
of words, (I mean in their original) whith the' French 'prettily eaU,.. la' cadenee 
des periodes. ' ' , 

WHEREFORE, 'I7Jeophilus, whereas I have formerly acknowledged, thatthere are 
fome witty men, that'fpeak very difrefpeafully of the fcripture, I hope, 'that if yon 
meet \vith any fuch, you will confider, that it has aniong'the :witsas'well celebrators,. 
and admirers~ as difregarders. And that you 'may think 'this defir.e, of mine the 
more reafonable, be pleafed tO confider 'with me, that there are di vers things,. 
which ought to leffen the atlthdrity of' 'the difparagers ofthe'fcripttlte, in the cafe 
under confideration." " , 

FOR firft, how few of them, think you, 'are'wont to' read' it in its originals; and 
,', how much a !efs' immber is there of thore, 'who both' know and duly confider all 
thofe particlliars reprefented' in the paft difcot'lrfe on'the hehalf ofthefctiptureityld 
SA that in agreatinany men of parts>~heir lmdervaluation of the fcriptureproceeds 
not from their having great "vits, Dut'from their"nothaving ,a campetent informatiol1 
of what can be'alledged for'-its,Jt'lftificiltion. , ' ' , : 

BUT though ,wefuotlld' fupp6fe thOfewe' fpeak of' not td' want information, yet wc 
may well fuppofe nuny of' them 'not to be' ftee' from' vanity and envy ; , there fcarce 

· being any fatllt fo incident tO great wits, 'as the 'ambition of' being thought ftill more
and more' fo, an~ the tlnwillingnefs" that any compofures bm their own, or thofe 
they have a hand 10, ihould be ce1ebrated ; , as 'if all praifes' were injurious to them" 
that are given to any other. It need be 'no gre'at' \Vonder' then, - if 'fo excellent a book 
as the fcripture, have' as' well enviers" asadmirers, and' if there 'be divers, who cavil 
at it, andfeem to undervahle it, Ollt ofa ci"iinmal'fondn:efsof'the over-ambitioned 
tide of a wit, whiCh they hope to acqtiire by unh'erding andkeeping out of the road" 
and owning their being able to night and 'difgrace that, Jwhich fomany others 
reverence and venerate. ' , 

BU'r thirdly, it is fufficiently notoriouss that of' the oppoiers of the fcripture there 
is a great part, whofe vanity and envy, though no fmall faults, are· not their greatell: 
crimes; but who live fo dilfolutely and fcandalouny, that the, fufpicion cannot bot 
be obviotls, t~at fuch decry the fcripture for fear of beirigobliged (at 'leaft for meer, 
ihame) to live more eonformably to it, And that it were no nander to affirm it to 
be their intereft, not their reafon, that m~akes them 'flnd'fault with a book, that finds 
fo much fauk with them;, and they who arefenfible of the truth of that 'df our 

· Saviour, where he fays, 'I'hat many love darknejs rather than light, becauft their deeds 
, are eruil; and that he that doth evil, hateth the light, 1reither, cometh to thelight, løft his 

deeds jhould be reproved; ",ill not be muc-h ,moved to find confciotlS ma:lefacrors find 
faule with the ftatute-book, but will rather look up on thefe finners cenfures, of the 

· fcripture, as apologies they judge necelfary to palliate their fihs, or as acrs of reveng~. 
for their being expofed in all their deformity to the eyes of the world, and of the~r 
own confdences, in the Bible; and confequendy"vill be 'indined to think, ,that: t~lelr 
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il~religiou.s expreffions dorathel" iliew what theyw~u19·h~ve~ rpen believe of. them7 

than whåt they believe . of thefcripture, by feem.ing t~ l1ight which, they hope to 
have their vices imputed ratner to a fuperiority of their reafon over that of others, 
than a fervitude of their realon to their pallions . 

[HERE I thot~ght to pafs on to al1,other argument, but (to exprefs my felf in A long di. 

Da'Uid's words) While I was mufing,. tke fire bttrned, a.nd my zeaL for the fcripture, ;~~?:,~npro. 
together with the charity it has. taj.lght me t9 exercif<t even towards its' oppofers, phanenefs, 

fuffers me. not,. with either filenee or laI)guid refentments, to fee h~w much' that in- ;~ ;~;e!.tes 
comparable book lofes of tlie opinion of lefs. difcerning men, upon the account of f;~jpture. 
theil" difrefpeCts; who are (whether rlefervedly or not) looked upon as wits. And ~,i, xxx,x. 

therefore to. what I have reprefented to ilwalida,te the al,lthority of thefe few perfons, 
otherwife truly. witty, that undervalue. the. fcripture, I am obliged to add, that 
befides them7 . therejs a numberof thof~ tha~ {light thefcripture, w.ho are bur looked 
upon as wits, without be.ing ·fuch iocleed.; nay, wp.o, many'of them, would not be 
[o IEuch as.miftaken for. fuch, l:mtfQl' the boldnefs they tak~ to ownl1ighting of the 
fcripture,and to.abufe the· wordsof· it to irreligious fenfes, and perha,ps palling from 
the impudence of' perverting infpired expreffions, to deJiver obfcene thoughts. But 
to knowing and· ferious men, this prevaricating with the fcripture will' neither dif- . 
credit it, nor much recommend the prophane prey?-ricator: . for a book's being 
capable of bf!ing, fo. mif.,ufed is. too unavoidable to be a difparagementto it. Nor 
will any intelligent reader undervalue the. charming poems of Virgil or of Ovid, 
becaufe, by fhuffiing and difguifing the exp rellion 5, iome French writers have of late 
been pleafedout of rare pieces to compofe whole books of what they call, Vers 
BurleJqttes, defigned by, their ridiculcufneis to make tpeir readers fport: and on the 
other ilde, to.al?ufe difinembred words and pafTages of any author to meaRings he 
never dI:eamedof, is a thing.fo eafy, that almof\: any man may have the wit to talk 
at that prophane rate, that will but allow himfelf th(!faucinefsto do fo. And indeed 
experience fhews,that if) this vice itfelf do not make its pr~Ctices fufpeCted of the 
being necellitous of the quality they p.ut it on to be thought mafl:ers of, yet at leafl: 
perfons intelligent and pious. will not be apt to value any difcourle as truly witty, 
that cannot pleafe the fancy without offendin5 the confcience, and will never admire 
his plenty, that cannot. ma!-:e an entertainment, withqut furnifhing out the tablewith 
unclean meats ;. and confidering perfons will fcarce· think it a demonflration of a 
man's being a wit, that he will ven ture to be dam ned to be thought one. And that 
which aggrayates thefe mens prophanenefs, and leaves thel'Jl excutelefs in it, is, that 
rhere are few of thefe faois, (for fo the wife-man calls them) that make a mock of jiu; Pi, xi-' , 1, 

,hat ba'Ue JaM in their bearts, !hat there is no God; or that the fcripture is not his 
vv'ord-; their difrefpeB: to the fcripture fpringing from their vanity, not their incr~-
dulity~ TheyaffeB: fingularity, for want of aIJ.Y~ thing.elfe that is iingubr; and 
finding in themfelves ftrqng defires of conJpicuoufnefs, with fmall abilities to anain it, 
they are refolved with Eroflratus., that .fired Diana's temple, to be talked of t~lJ· 
hav ing done fo, to acquire that confiderablenefs by theirfacrilege, which they murt 
d~fpair of from- their parts. And. indeed the re want not man)', who k.ve io linje 
\VIt, as to cry up all thisfort of people for great wits. And as withies, whilfl thcy 
are found, grow unregarded trees, bur when they once are rotten, t11inc in the night ; 
~o many .of thefe pretenders, whilfl they were not very prophane, were (and that 
Jufrly) efleemed very dull; bm now that their parts are abfohlt<:Jy corrupted and 
perverted, they grow confpicuous, only becauie they are grown deprav~d. Jl..nd I 
jhall make bold to continue the comparifon a lin1e fur:ther, . and obferve, th."t ~.s this 
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rotten wood Jhines but in the night; fo many of thefe pretenders pafs for wits but 
amongft them, that are not tnllr fo. For perfons really. knowing can eafily diftin
guiili betwixt that, which exaCts the tide of wit. from our judgments, and that which 
bm appears illCh to our corruptions. And how of ten the difcourfe we cenfure . is of 
the latter fort, they need not be informed, that have obferved, how many will talk 
very acceptably in derogation of religion, whom, upon other fubjeCts, their partialleft 
friends aeknowledge very dull; and who are taken notice of for perfons that feldom 
fay any thing well, but what it is ill to fay. And queftionlefs, there is no fmall 
number of thefe feorners; whofe cenfures of the fcripture's ftyle are litde lefs guilty 
of prefumptioQ than profanenefs. I have of late years met with . divers -fuch vain 
pretenders, who blufh not to talk of rhetorick more magifterially than .. .driftotle or 
'I'ully wOllld; and fupereiliollfly to deride, in eomparifon of their own writings, and 

_ theirs who write like them, not the Bible only, bm the' moft venerated allthors of 
antiquiry; and, to ufe Afaph's words; 'I'hey ./Peak Iofti~'V, they fet their m.outh againft 
the. heavens, a1td their tonguc' walketh thorough the earth: they fpeak årrogantly and 
cenforioufly both of God and men; whilft themfelves oftentimes und~rftand no 
tongue but their mothers; and are ftrangers enollgh to rhetorick, not to know the 
difference betwixt a trope and a figure, betwixt a profopopæia and a metaphor, or 
betwixt a climax .and a metonymy. Nor is our wonder like to eeafe, to find thefe 
u-anfcenoent wits, (as they are pleafed to think themfelves) fo undervalue the 
fcr-ipture, by eonndering the rare eompofures they defpife it -for; thefe being eom
monly no other than forne dnmken fong or paltry epigram, fome fawning love-:letter, 
or fome fueh other flafhy trifle, that doth mueh more argue a depreff'ed foul, than an 
elevated -fancy. Some of thefe gallants by their tavern fongs ufe the mufes like 
. anchovies, only ·to entice men to drink: ariother with more folemnity and applaufe 
makes the mufes (what the French call) the confidents of his amours, proftitutes his 
wit to evince and celebr~te the defeat of his reafon, and never confidering how apt 
felf-Iove makes us to ·magnify any thing that magnifies us, is proud to have wit 
afcribed him by as bribed as iricompetent judges' of it; and takes it for as high a 
procf as defirable a fruit of eloquence, to perfuade a vain miftrefs, that fhe is hand
fome and adored, to whom it were eloquenee indeed to be able to perfuade the eon
trary. Divers of the Jews are wont to mention the names of deceafed finners, with 
that brand taken out of the Proverbs, May the name of the -wicked rot; but as the 
filthieft fwine after their death are falted, and the gammons made of their flelh are 
[erved in, all ftuck with bays; fo divers, that have lived notoriOtlS Epicures, have 
too of ten, after their death, not only their names falted (not to fayembalmed) with 
flattering epitaphs, and (I wifh, feldomer, as flattering) funeral fermons; l:JUt have 
their drunken or luftful rhimes extolled with fuch elogies by their furviving 
refemblers, that not only good Chriftians, but good poets cannot but grieve and 
bluib, thus to fee bays, that fhould be appropriated to, and crown that heavenly gift 
called poetry, when mindful of its dignity and extraCtion, it indears to us by our 
faneies truths, that fhould have an influence on our affeCtions, (by cloathing exeellent 
thoughts in fuitable and winning dl:eifes) proftituted .and degraded to make wreaths 
for thofe" who have no better tide to them, than a few_ feniual rhimes, where the 
diCtates of Horace are as litde conforrned to, as the example of David; and the laws 
of the art litde lefs violated than thofe of religion. . It is pleafant to obferve, in how 
many of fuch copies of verfes, the thernes appear to have been made to the eonceits, 
not the coneeits får the thernes ; how of ten. the wards are not fo properly the clothes 
of the matter, as the matter the ftllffing of the words; how frequently fublime 
nonfenfe paffes for fublime wit; an,d (thol.lgh, according to my notion of it, that, is: 
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inc1eed 'true wit, which it i~ more eaiy to underfbnd, than it is not to admirc- it) how 
commonly confufed nations, and aborrive or unliked conceptions, are in exotick 
language, or ambiguous exprefi1ons, expofed to the uncertain adoption of the 
courteaus reader; which the writers are emboldeneq to expecl: favollrable, by findincr 
men once thought (whether defervedly or otherwife) lofty wits, to have fo efeen th~ 
luek of parrots, and of thofe that talk in their !leep, who are not feldom underftood 
by uthers, when they do not underftand themfelves. And very much of kin to their 
verfes is their profe. For tho\.lgh I am far from denying, that thoie, that have ftore 
of wit, may exprefs fome' of it in an addrefs to a great man, or in writing to a 
miftrefs; yet as for fuch pmphane perf ans I am now ipeaking of, who rather wOl/ld 
be thought wits, than are fo, it is eafy to dif cern, that very many of their almoft as 
much flattered as flattering letters of love and compliment are bur prologues to, and 
paraphrafesof the fubfcription, (your humble fervant.) Though love be univerfally 
thOUg;lt to make the fancy foar, (lovers like ceeled pidgeons flying the higher for 
having been blinded) and though even the wifer obferve, that like war, which is WOnt 
as well to raife foldiers of forrune, as to ruin men of fortune, love warms and elev:1tes 
lefler wits, though it toa aften infatuate the great anes: yet a witty lady did not 
fcrllple to fay frequently, that give her but 1eave to bar half a fcore words, and fhe 
would undertake to fpoil all the fine letters of aur amoraus gallants. I applaud not 
the feverity of this lady, and think her challenge relifhes as much of vanity as fkill ; 
bur yet, to exprefs the fenfe of thefe few words, [I defire you ihould think I can 
write weU, am a civil perf 011, and your humble fervant] being the drift and fllbftance 
of moft of thefe ceremonial papers; thefe (oftentimes as tedious as fervik) ampli
I1cator5, with all their empty ml.lltiplicity of fine words, do bur, like market-people, 
pay a piece in twenty fhillings. In wits not bleJfed with folid reafon and learning, 
(that is, in moft t:eaders) fancy being the predominant faculty, ma,kes them reliJh 
thofe writings moft, where fancy unrivalled reigns. And therefore, though I dare 
not fay, that it require5 no great parts for thofe to write high and acceptable com
pliments, that think nothing fit to be endeavoured in complimellts, bur to make 
~hem acceptable by making them high enough; (flattery and prophanenef5 ieeming 
In fllCh compofures what ipots are in leopards, blemifhes, that make a great part of 
their beauty) or for a flatterer to perfuade thofe vain perf ans, that will readily beliew 
~ man, even when he doth not believe himfelf: yet 1\.lre it gives much latitude and 
hbeny to a writer, not to be obliged to beIieve what he [,ys, not fay but what he 
thinks either will be or ought to be believed.· And trueIy, they that exercife their 
pens on either fort of thernes (I mean thofe that require only new or pleafing fancies, 
and fmooth language, and thole that require learning and knowledge peninenrJy and 
handfornely expreft) do, I doubt not, find it much lefs difficult tor writers to delight, 
whcre they propofe themfclves 110 higher end, and fcruple at nothing they judge COI1-
ducible to that inferior ane; than to pleaft·, where to do 10 is but a fllbordinate end, 
which men allow not themfelves, neither the ufc of all proper mcans to artain. Nor 
do I queftion bur fuch perfons find it far more eafy to write acceptabry on fubjCL'tS, 
where they are. not tied to fpeak either reafon or truth; than to wl'ite well on a 
theml", where men are confined to write nothing bur what they judge llfCflll, and what 
they can make good, as conficlering that they may be called tO account by men tor 
What they publifh, if not by God, bath for their OWI1 time and that of theil' readers. 
A~d il1cLed, when I compare the moft applauded triAes of thele undervaluers of the 
~cnpture it Y le, with the celebrating difcourfes of it extant in the learncd writings cf 
,)t. Aujlin, St. llicrom, 'Tertullim1, Latlantius, Cb1)fojlom, Mil'a}/dula, and otllers, 
whofe penetrant and powerful ara-urnents def eat not Gocl's enemies, as Samfo'l did the 
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Philiftines, wiJh a jaw-bone of an aJs, nur as Shamgar with an ox-goaa, (I mean with 
blunt and defpicable weapons) bm as Elias did, with fire from heave1l; and whofe 
apologetical defences of the fpiritual JeruJalem are glittering and folid" as the wall of 
the heavenly HieruJalem is defcribed to be of jafper, and the foundations of the w~ll 
garniJhed with allmanner of precious }fanes: when I compare, I fay, the compofures of 
our frothy cenfurers with thoie of the facred orators ; methinks I dif cern iuch a dif
ference betwixt them, as I have obferved betwixt thofe jull:ly admired ftatues I have 
feen in the Capital, and the larger fort of babies that we find in the exchange. For 
the fonner, beGdes their vaftneis, are fo recommended by the worth and permanency 
of their matter, the excellency of their workmanlhip, and the noblenefs of what they 
reprefent, tbat they are moft prized by the beft artifts, and time is not only unable 
to confume them, but ftill increafes mens value of them; whereas the latter are little 
trifles, fcarce welcome to any bm chitdren in underftanding, and admired only for a 
gaudy effeminate drefs, which will quickly either be fullied or worn out; and.a 
faihionablenefs which within a fhort while will perhaps be ridiculous. But fuppofing 
at length, that the profane afpirer fhould be fo lucky, or fo fuccefSful, (for happy I 
cannot thin:" it) as to attain the fo criminally com'ted notednefs, yet will he have no 
great caufe to boaft the purchafe, when he ferioufly confiders, that the devil, who 
ieduces other finners like men, with current coin or fparkling jewe1s, (fomething that 
either advantages their interefts, or de1ights their fenfes;) hath enveigled him, like a 
child, with a whiftle; a trifle that only pleafes with a tranfient and empty found; 
and, that fame is a bIeffing only in re1ation to the qualities, and the perfons that give 
it, fmce otherwife the tormented prince of devils himfe1f were as happy as he is 
miierable; and famoufnefs unattended with endearing caufes is a quality fo tmde
firab1e, that even infamy and folly can confer it; as Momus is little lefs talked of 
than Homer; the unjuft Pilate is more famous than Ariftides the juft; and Barabbas 
his name is fignally recorded in fcripture, whereas the penitent thief is left unmen
tioned, And fure the higheft favours, that applaufe can impart, and the being 
(though never fo louclly) cried up for a wit, will hardly fo rep~i.r the puni!hment of 
prophanenefs, bm that its wretched fufferer will find but fmalI" fatisfaction in having 
his name celebrated in other books, whilft it is blotted out of that of life. And as 
for thofe (you know who Imean) that afpiring to poftume glory, endeavour to 
acquire it by irreligious writings deftinated not to fee the light, till their authors be 
gone to the region of darknefs; I cannot but admire to fee an ambition, that projeCls 
hqoncl the grave, ftep fhort of heaven; and cannot but think thoie wits the greateft 
fODls, who, to tempt praifes they fhall never hear, provide themfe1ves torments that 
they ihall evcr feel. For though prophanenefs, by thore that are guilty of it, be toa 
of ten thought bm a finall fin, becaufe they look upon it bm as' a verbalone; yet I 
could eafily reprefem it under another notion, if I would here repe at what I have 
difcourfeJ, touching indulgence to reputedly fman and verbal fin in another paper, 
fr0:11 which thou ~h I will not now tranfcribe any thing, yet I cannot but wi!h it were 
well conlidered, h()w affronting fpecches concerning Goc.l's word are like to be lookcd 
upun in that great day, when (to bOl'row St, Jude's terms) the. Lord Jhall come with 
ten thouJands of his Jaillts, to execute judgment upou all, and to canvince all that a,re 
ungodly among them, (not only) of all their ungodly deeds, which they ba ve ungod~t(Y 
cOlnmitted, (bur) alfa of al! their hard fpeeches, which tmgod~v finners have fpoken agalllJ! 
him. And indeed thelt: preftLned peccadillos, though oftentimes in health. an~ prol
per;ty they appeal' not to us to blemifh much our confciences, yet when III 0111' 

diil:reffes, or at the approaches of death, God comes, as the prophet fpeaks, to fearch 
men's hearts as it were with candles, and puniJb the men that are fettled upan their l~cs, 
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(which whilft a liquor is, it may look clear, and be taken for defecated, bm a 
little agitation of the veffel ftrait makes it troubled and muddy;) they appeal' 
in a terrjfying form. For as paper written upon with juice of lemons l11ay wear 
white (the livery of innocence) whilft it is kept from the fire; but being hekl 
to it, black lines do prefently appeal': fo out of many confciences, that feem 
de ar in profperity, the fire of adverfity draws out the latent blackneffes, and 
makes us read things undifcerned the-re before. And ql1eftionlefs, if, a3 the 
fcripture informs us, tbere are fins, wboft ery is aMe to reaeh hern'en; fl) hud a Gen." iii. 

crime as the prophanenefs I am now fpeaking ot~ is likely to do more than whifper ~I. 
there; efpecially, fince it is much to be feared, that many of thefe fcoffers (2S they 
Jeem to be called in the fcripture) which they bear witnefs to, by cavilling at it, do 

.. nrt ,';', • - ~ .... , •• J. 

rebel againjl the light, and kiek againjl the prieks of their own confciences: fuch a 
crime, I fay, will be fo far from whifpering in heaven, that it will rather give an 
alarm, that will route up provoked juH.-ice; \Vhofe inftiCl:ions, like frones tumbled 
down from the towers of an affaulted place, the longer they are in falling on men, 
the more fatally they opprefs them. In which regard perhaps, the feet of aur Saviollr 
in the Apocalypfe are defcribed to be like unto fine brafs, as if they burned or glowed 
in a furnace; to intimate, that though he be very !1ow in his march to deftroy the 
wicked, yet he is as fure, when once he pleafes to, tread them under [OOt, to crufh and 
con[llme them. lf there be no injury, that more exafperates than comempt, nor no 
comempt, that more provakes than that, which offends direCl:ly and immediately, (the 
affronters thereby proclaiming, that they are neither afhamed nor afraid of angering) 
how provoking may we think that crime, which makes God the 1l.1hjeCl: of our 
derifion ; and that with fo little cil"Cuition, as to abufe that word, which he to folemn-
ly declared his mind by to mankind r Plu/arih, to manifeft how much fome idolaters 
did more incenfe the Deity than fome artifts, tells us, he fbould efteem himfelf lefs 
injured by the man, that fuoulcl doubt or de-ny, that there was ever any fuch man as 
P/Iltareh, than by him, that Ihould affirm, that there was fuch a ane indeed, bur that 
he was an old fellow, that ufed, lik~the poet Satur11, to devour his children; and \Vas 
guiltyof thofe other crimes imputed by the Heathen to their gods. Upon a like ac-
count, we may efteem God lefs provoked by their unbelief, that doubt or rejecr the 
[cripture, than by their prophanenefs, that make fo facrilegiou!1y bold with it; fince 
the latter impute to God the inditing of what they endeavour to make men think f.t 
to have fport made with it. This of prophanenefs is [o empty and unprofitable a fin, 
that it 1carce gets the praCl:ifer any thing but an ill name amongft good men upan 
earrh, and a worfe place amongft bad men in hell; by mak ing his enmity to piet)' fo 
malicious and fo difinterefted, that he will endeavour to do religion hann, though it 
be to do him1eIf no good. He is fuch a volunteer finnei, that he hath neither the \vit 
nor thf:" excufe of declining his confcience in compliment to his fenfes; aml thOllgh he 
ever makes but an ill bargain, that gets in hell to boot, yet thde I wOllld rec12.im, 
come far fuort of the comparative wifdom of their folly, who to gain fo confiderable 
(though yet over-purchafed) a poffeffion as the whole world, fhould part wirh their 
oym fouls. And fure a fin, that is injuri:!l1s to God's glory, and is apt to [ub\ ert 
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(what he and good men prize next) the dearly purchaft'd, immonal, and invalu2ble 
louIs of men, and to dejlroy them fw whom Cbrijf dicd; \viIi not by being "erbal, l~e Rem. xi ... 

protec1ecl from being heinous. And to thofe that praCtife it, I !11all recol11l11end the 'j. 

Jatter half of the epifl:le of Judc; which, though it feem propcrly to relare to the 
Gnofticks, or Carpocratians of his time, will deferve a trembling attention from thofe 
that revive the fins there condemned, in ours; and who would do weU, by fcafonably 
confidering the fate there threatened to their predeceffors, to tremb.le at their crime. 
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Bi.lt for fear of loling it, I fhaU not fpend more time ;n endeavouring to di:C1.bufe om· 
fcorners; whom I fhnuld have lef~ to the quiet enjoyment of their llnenvied felf-ad
miration, had not their derpiling l the fcripture, up:.m a prefumption ,of their own 
matchle:s wit, (like 'jeroboam, that forfook that incomparable ftruch.lre, the temple, 
where God did fo glorioul1y and peculiarly manifeft himfelf to men, to worfhip calves 
of his own making) engaged me, in conformity to the wife man's counfel in fuch 
cafes, to anfiver the fool according to his folly, left he be wiJe in his OWll cOizceit. For my 
reproofs are addreifed to thof~ called wits, bm as they are tradllcers and undervaluers 
of the fcriprure, not as they ei;:her pretend to, or enjoy, a qualiry, which. I have the 
juftice to eH:eem; though not the happinefs to poffefs; and which my vallle for it, and 
my charity for men, makes me troublecl to fee arrogated by many that want it, and by 
toa m;wy, that have proflituted it to gratify other people's pride, or their own lufls. 
How * mllch happier were it for perfons of choice parts to employ them, as Bezalee! 
and Aholiah did theirs, in working for the fanCt:llary; in aiferting the embellifhing 
divinity? The ftruCl::ure will not alone deferve the ikilfulleft hand, but though .it re
jeCt: not goat's hair, and coloured badger's !kins, will admit n')t only purple and fine 
twined linen, bm gold, filver and precious ftones; the richeft ornaments, that learn
ing and eloquence can grace theology with, being not on ly merited by that heavenly 
fllbjeCl:, bm being applicable to it, as mllch to their own advantage as' to that 
of their theme. We fee how ambitious men are, to leave a good name behind 
them, and appear in the habit of virtue to their own after time: witnefs the -artifices 
and hypocrify men genera1ly veil or difgllife their fins with; and the flattering epitaphs, 
with which fo many vicious perfons endeavour to convey themfelves to the good 
opinion of pofterity. Now they that write piouOy, as well as handfomely, have the 
advantage of getting themfelves the reputation as well of virruOlls as of able men,. 
and belides that double recompence may expeCt: a third (tranfcending both) in he aven, 
where they that (in the true fcripture fenfe) be wiJe, foall }hine aS the brightneJs of the 
firmament, and they that turn many to righteouJnefs, as the ftars for ever and e-ver. It 
is the general complaint and grief of perfons trllly zealous, that there are many more 
wits and grandees now-a-days, who, by perverting God's gifts to the fervice of 
idols (of pride or pleafure) of their own fetting up, refemble the degenerate ]ewilh 
church, of whom God complains by Hofta, that Jhe dM not know, that he gave her the 
corn and wine aJ'cJ oil, and multiplied her ./ilver and her gold, which they prepared for 
Baal; than that (by an humble dedication of their choiceft abilities to God's fervice) 
imitate holy David and his princes; who having coniecrated their gold and filver and 
pre;..ious ftones, towards the enriching and embellifhing of the temple, perfumed that 
vaft offering with this acknowledgment to God; All things come of thee, and thine OWII 

have wc given thee. . But though now I know divers great perfons and great wits. 
amongft us, who very unmindful of that text, What haft thou that thou did}l not re· 
ceive, like thofe ungrateful clOllds that obfctlre the fun that railed them, oppofe the 
glory of that God, who elevated them to that height ~ yet I do not ablo1ute1y def pair, 
that as God hath been pleafed to make ufe of feveral royal pens for the tracing of his 
wod; and to make aperfon, learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians, his firft 
fecretary; fo he will ane day engage both the grande es and the wits to ftrive to ex
piate, by their devotion and fervice to the fcripture, the injuries, that irre1igiotls 
parts and greatnefs have done it. I will not tell you, 'J'heophilus, that an early itudy 
of religion would gain to its_ party moft of thofe many wits, that will be fure to con-

. ' 

• An appendix to the form~r digreffion, inviting one fort of witty men to make amends fOI" the pro
phanenefs of another. 
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tend for whatever opinion is expreifed by the winien things they can fay. But I will 
tell you, that'a particular confideration, that makes me wiIh to fee witty writers more 
generally e?1ploy, their pens on the. behalf of religion, is, that the fervices they do 
it, ende ar It, to them: for as Machtavel fmartly obferves, and as the love of parents 
and nurfes to children may evince, La natura de gli bucmini e cofi oblig{7fi per li bencficii 
che eJ!e fanno, come per quelli che eJJi ricevollo. It is natural to men, to be as \vell en
gap-ed by the kindneffes they do, 'as by thofe they receive. And for the encourage
me~t of the pofl"eifors of great parts, to employ them on religious themes, fuch as the 
holy fcripture; I fhall reprefent to them, that even that iC1mortality of name, which. 
worldly writers (for the moft part) folely aim at, is not by pious writers 1eis found for 
being laft fought: their thcme contracrs not their fame by a true diminurion, bur only 
by comparj,fon to a greater good: their looking upon their own glorJ bm as an ac-
ceffioll to God's, not hindering others from praifing that wit and eloquence they 
praife God with; as beauty made it felf admirers, though in verrals, and a rare voice 
may raviIh us with a pfalm; or as .the jewels that adorned it, Ihone wirh their 
wonted luftre on Aaron's breaft-plate; yes, as godlilZeJs is profitable unto all things.,. 
having promife of the li/e that now is, and .of that 'lvhich is to come; and the 
hUl1dred fold now in tbi; time, is very confiftent with the eternal li/c in tbe world 
to come: fo is it very poffiblc for the fame pious writer to have his name written at 
once in both thofe immortal books of life and fame; and (like the infpired poet, 
holy David) wear as well here a crown oflaurel, as hereafter, 7"Y,1I dp..apuliTIIiOIi TI1~ o6~11~ 
c;iq;alloll, that unfading crown of glory St. Peter fp~aks of. And thollgh we are too 
generally now-a-days fo finful, that we fcarce rehIh any compofure, that endeavours 
to reclaim us from be ing fo; yet lefs licentious and more difcerning times, (which may 
b,e, perh!!.ps, approaching) will repair the omiffions and faftidiollfnefs of the prefenr, by 
an eminent gratitude to the names of thofe, that have laboured to traniinit to others, 
in the handfomeft drefs they durft give them, the truths themfelves moft valued. And 
I obferve, that though Solomon himfelf delivered fo many thoufand fongs and proverbs" 
and the nature of beafts, birds, reptiles, and fiIhes, together with the hiftory of 
plants from the cedarJ of Lebanon, even to the hylfop that JPringeth out of tbe walt; 
vet thofe three on ly treatifes, defigned peculiarly tor the inftruc1:ion of the church, 
iurvive their loft companions. And as anciently the manna" which the Hraelites 
gathered to emplov in their domeftic ufes, Iafted not 11l1putrified above a day or two; 
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ExC'd. xvi. 
bur that, which they laid up in the fancruary to perpetuate or fecure God's glory, con
tmued whole ·ages untorrupted: fo the books written to ferve our private turns of in-

fL C' h fc fc veT. 2.0, 33' tere L or lame are oftentimes fhort-lived; w en tho e, con ecrated to God's honour, 3';. 

are, for that end's fake, vouchfafed a Ianingnefs and kept from perifbing. And thoie 
m31ny dull and uneloquem gloifes and expofitions of the ancient Jews, that tht: merit 
of their theme hath preferved for fo many ages, may afI"ure us, that the icripture 

PC;Jl. o::ix. 

doth of ten make their names and writings that inuftrate it, partakers of its own pre
rogative of immortality. Not to mention that (according to that of the Pfalmift, 
~ have more underflanding tban all my teachers; becauje, '.::l, thy tefiimo1Zies are 111)· medita- 99· 

troll) fLlch an empIoyment of parts doth oftentimes invite God to increafe them; as he Mot. nv. 

rhat had moft talems committed to him, for improving them to his Lord's fervice, ];i,n ii. to 
was trufted with more of them; and he, who employecl fome few cups of his wir.e to ~:;i~"~~~~u
enrertain our Saviour, had whole vefI"els of his water turned imo berrer wine. Cer- fivel)'. 
~ai111y, tranfcendent wits, when once they addicr themfelves to theological compo[ures, 
unprove and grace moft excellently thernes f;) capable of being fo improved. They 
need [1;la1l time to fignalize their pens; for pofTdling already in a fublI;ne degrc'c 
all the req llifites and appropriates of rare vvriters, they need but apply that choice 
knowidge and charming eloqucnce to divine fubjec.ts to handle them to admiratioll ; 
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I Kin~s vii. as Hiram f'ucce(,fully ufed the fkill he had learne.:l. in 'Tyre, in the building and adorn
'.1, ,+, &c. in:>" -of God's temple; and Jephtha vi5torio JOy employed the military gallantry and 

arf, that had m:tde him confiJerable in the land of 'Tob, in def.o:nding.the caufe, and 
defeating the enemies of God. Of this truth the primitive times afford us numeralIs 
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and noble inil:ances; but efpecially that ftupendous wit St. Aufliri, (whom I dare op
pole to any of the \Vits, that have dared to oppofe the fcripture) the produB:ions of 
whofe wit in his llnrcgenerate trate, and after his converfion to the catholick faith and, 
piet)', obli~c me to refemble him to Aaron's rod; which (fuppofing the truth of their 
opinion, e1at think it to be the fåme that ll/lofos ufed) whilft it was employed abmad, 
did indeed for a v:hile \Vork wonders, that made it much admired; bur when once it 
came to be laid up in the tabernacle, unconfined to the ufual laws of other plants, it 
i1lOt forth and aiforded permanent fmit in a night. Bur, 'Theopbilus, to reCOver my 
felf at length from my over-prolix digreffion, I muft remember, that it was objeB:ed, 
that as weU divers great princes and great ftatefmen, as many grea wits, dif-efteem, or 

- at leaft nl!gleEl: the rcripture. And indeed, though l am forry it cannot, yet it muft 
not be uenied, - that notwichfhnding all the prerogatives of the Bible, there needs not 
ml1ch acglluintance with gre at men, to fhew many of them, that though they deny 
not Ga t to be the author, deny themfdves the bIeffing of being readers of it, fome 
out of lazinefs, and others out of pride; both ".hieh lurk under the pretext of multi
plicity of important avocations. But fince your quality, 'Theopbilus, and ftation in 
the world, may eitllcr make YOll nec::d to be armed againft this temptation, 0, give you 
opporrunities to amft thofe that are endangered by it, give me leave, on this occafion, 
to tell you, that thofe grandees, that pretend want of leifure for their negleB: of the 
reading of the fcriprure, muft be able to give a rare account of all the portions of 
their time, to make thofe pafs for a mif-employment of it, that are laid out towards 
the purchafe of a happy eternity; which it is not over-mocleft for thofe to expeCl: from 
God, that grudgc him the rent of that time, of which they are but his tenants at will. 
Bl t to manifeH: how unlikely this pretence is to pafs current; I 1hall reprefent, that in
the felf-fame chapter, where God falhions a king fit to govern his own people, he 
enjoins concerning the book of the law, that it jhall be 'lOitb him, and he jhall read 
tbere;n, all the days of bis life; which the next verfe intimates 1ha11 be thereby 
prolonged. And indeed, it aften happens, that as Samuel's barren mother for lending 
ane of her children freely unto the Lord, was bleil: with many others; fo the days 
confecrated to God's fervice rather improve than impoverifh aur ftock of time. N ay, 
the king was (in that place of Deuteronomy) not on ly obliged to read the law, but 
to write it toa: upon which fubjeB:,. if I mif-remember not, the learnedeft of the 

Rambam,or 1 Il l . f . l 
Rabbi Mef"s RaDbies te sus, that the <.ing (as indeed God ufually charges emmence o place Wlt 1-

Bon-Mai- eminence of piety) was bound to ·write it out himfelf, and that, as king. For though 
mon. before his afeending the throne, as any other lfi'ae1ite, he had a tranfcript of his own 

Jolh. i. 8. 

writing; yet was there annexed tO the acquift of the regal fcepter, a dury of copying 
with the fame h:md that fwayed it. To Jojhua both a general and a judge, who was to 

widd the i\.vords both of Aflr~a and of Bellona, to govern ane numeraus people, and 
conquer feven; the words of God are ver.y remarkable: This book of the law jhall not 
depart out of tby mottth, b!!t tbou jhalt meditate tberein day and nI~~ht, that thoTt mayfl ob-
fer-ve to do accordirzg to all that is written therein ; for tben thou jhalt make thy way pro
fperous, ai/d tbm tbou foalt bave good fttccejs. David was a 1hepherc1, a conqueror, and 
a kin2;, and had cerrainly no unfrequent diftraB:ions, both befare he came to the 
crm\'n, (whilil: he lived a clefpifed younger brother, an envied courtier, a diHidellt 
fugitivc, :1OJ a diftrufled captain) an:!. after, whiltt he wore, loft, and regained it: 
bue hON little the time cmpbyed in the fl:lldy of the fcripture prejudiced his C::::ll,lar 
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affairs, his ftory and fueeeffes may atteft; and how large a pOl"tion of his time t!Jat 
ftudy fhared, you may be plentifully informed by himfelt~ and fave me the tranfcrib
ing lDueh of the book of Plalms. He gathered bays both on Parnajfus and in the 
field of honour; and equally viCtorious in duels and in battles, his exploits and his 
conquefts were fuch, as (tranfeending thofe in romances almoft as much in theil' 
ftrangenefs as their truth) needed an infallible hiftorian to exaCt a belief, their grcat
nefs and their num ber. would difTllade. He added to his regal erown of guld twa 
others (of bays and laurel) whieh his fuccefsful fword and numeraus pen, making 
him both a conqueror and a poet, gained him from victory and the mufes. And yet 
for all this greatnefs and this fame, and that multitllde of diftractions that ftill attends 
them, the (then extant) fcripture was fo unfeveredly his ftudy, and he fo duly 
matched in his praCtiee what the Apoftle coupIes in his preeept, diligence ill bz{/in~fs, 
and Jerveney in fpirit, that it is not eafy fitlier to refemble him, than to the wingcd 
cherubims in the old tabernacle, whom all the gold and jewels, that glittered ab;Jut 
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them, and all the clouds of ineenfe fllmed before them, could never divert from a 
fixr::d pofture towards the ark of the teftimony, that contained the law, and the mercy
ieat that reprefented Chrift. And indeed, it is a faying equally ancient and true, ~~: '9, :'0> 

that none fhould know (things better and) better t~ings than princes; for their virtues 
and their vices participate the eminence and authority of their condition ; and by an 
influcntial exemplarinefs, fo generally fafhion and fV/ay their fuhjeas, that as v::e find 
in facred ftory, that the ]e\vs ierved God or Baal as their kings did, fo prohne hi110ry 
rells us, that R01ile was warlike under RO/nu!w, fuperfl:itious under Numa, and fo fllC-
cemvely mouldecl into the difpofitions of her feveral prillces; fu bjects, all the workl 
o\'er, being apt to think imitation a part of the elury of obedience; and being genc-
rally but too lenfible of the reqllifitene[., of their being lil~e their prince to the being 
liked by him. A ftate, like Nebuchadmzzar's myflerious image, ihOllld have the 
head of gold; anel the inferior members of a value proportionate to their vieinity to 
that nobIeft part. When once I !hall fee fllch monarchies and eommon-v;ealths no 
rarities, and fee the aeldiClednefs of prinees to the ftudy of fcriprure further the ulterior 
accomplif1unent of that part of it, which onee promifed God's people, /l-"t ki;?gf 
jhould be its nU/1r;zg Jatbers, and tbeir quems its 1lf!7jii'ig wotbe,'s; l fl,alJ expect to lce tbe 
g-oIden age elfewhere than in poets elreams. For I take not ablolutenels to be like a 
plague, whofe almoft boundle:ls power is confined to do miichief; bm I eftcem fc..-ereign-
ty littIe lefs applicable anel effeEtual to good than ill. errajcn and CC1!!l,?/:t;;ze wtre 
as great and publick bieffings, as /llero or Caligu!a were mifchiefs; and virtue Gn a 
throne hath not a much lefs imperious influence, than crowned vice. And accorcl-
ingly I ihall permit my good wifhes for mankind to turn expec'tations, \\\hen I null 
generally lee fovereigns nobly contend for 2.S gre at a ftlperiority over each other ~Y 
their virtues, as· rhey pofTefs over theil' fu ~ieB:s by their fortllne; when I fhall ke 
potentates make ufe of Mars's fword but to reHr:!.in others from abufmg it; and kings 
<tHea their nfemblance to God, lefS in his unJimitcdnc1s of power, than his errplc,y-
ment of it. But, to ftep back ioto my way, and leaving princes to fitter n,oni"::j 5., 

fay fomething to men of either great titles or employmeno:s. 1 hert is r.ooe of tl:de 
pra:~matical perfons, that will fuffcr himfdf to be iD enflaved to his bufind:S, bm he 
\Vill allow himfelf fet times, and can daily find leifure fer C<1ting, elrinking, ~md otlwr 
corporal refeB:ions, and frequently for reereations: and certainly, if v;e vah.cd OGt 
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OLIr bodies above aur fouis, we wOlllc1, in fpite of the urgency of feeular ::ffalr'i and 
employments, referve and fet apart fome time to feed aur louIs with theil' true lood, 
God's word; eife we fhall never be ablc to fay of God with holy 'fe;', [h" .... ,c 0;?t'm;rd Job niii. 

tbe words oJ bis nzoutb 1Jlo,:e than my l1ecejJary Jood. I will not urge, that Tl(mic~, 12. 
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whofe vaft abilities had a reCembling theatre, and w h 1 fllrpaffed other ftatefmen . as 
much in the number and weight of the aff"airs he had to manage, as in the excellent 
fpirir and dexterity, wherewith he managed them, amidft tranfaCtions that bufied fix
fcore princes, who loaded' him with a weight (of bu[mefs) capable to have crulhed 
Atlas, could yet find leifure ro il:udy the prophet Jeremy; becaufe it will be perhaps 
more proper to menrion, that even Machiavel himfelf, that fecretary and reputed 
oracle of il:ate, coulcl End time, not only to read, but to write plays, (fome of which 
I have feen in Italian) fllch as I would think excellent, though a perfon-, from 
whom fo much might be expecl:ed, had not written them. . Let us not then think 
our bufinefs or our recreations a fufficient difpenfation from an employmen"t:, for 
,"vhicll, were they-inconfiftent, they ought both to be declined; fince it is both more 
concerning than the firil:, and more fatisfying than the latter. Bm that, which is 
of ten the true, though feldom the avowed caufe of thefe men's negleCt of the 
fe rip ture, is not their unleifurednefs, but their pride; which makes them think it too 
mean and trivial an employment for one, that is gre at and wife enough to counfel 
and converfe with princes; and have a vote or hand in thofe great enterprizes and 
tranfaB:ions, that make fuch a noifc in the world, and are the laud themesof the 

. people's talk and wonder, to amufe themfelve3 to examine the fignifications of words 
and phraCes. For my part, I am no enemy to the calling of il:atefmen; I think their 
profeffion as requifite as others in a common-wealrh; and lhould thlnk it very 
injuriolls to deny them any part of a purchafe they pay their care and time for: nor 
perh::!ps have I fo little il:udied the improvements of quiet, as to think my felf lefs 
obliged than others are to thofe, whofe watchif1gs or proteB:ion -aftords it, or fecures 
it to me. Bm after all this is faid, I love to look upon the world with his eyes, that 
is juil:ly [,id to hzt11zble himJelf (when he vOllchfafes) to behold the tbings that are dOlle 
in heaveJZ and in earth; and to take meafure of the dimenfions of things by the fcale 
his word holds forth. Now in the efæem of him, that hath made all things for 
himfelf, and of wham his fpirit by his prophet truly fays, that the nations (WC as;a 
drap of a bttcket, and m-e cozmted as the final! duft of the balance ; nay, that all natioflS 
befare him (are) as notbing, and they are cOUflted to him leJs than nothing and vmdty; the 
imporranteil: employments are the ftlldy and glor}' of God. He created this vait 
fabrick of the world 'to manifeil: his wifelom, power, and goodnefs; and in it created 
man, that it may have an intelligent fpeci.ator, and arefident, whofe ratianal ad
miration of fo divine a il:ruB:ure may accrue to the glory of the omnifcient and 
almighty architecr. And as he created the world to manifeil: fome of his attributes, 
fo doth he uphold and ga vern it to difclofe others of them. The revollltion 
of monarchies, the fates of princes, and deftinies of nations, are bur illuil:riolls 
inil:ances and proclamations of his providence. The whole earth once perilhed by 
water, to flgnalize his juftice on his enemies; and the whole world il1all ane day 
perifh by fire, to (exercife that former attribute and) evidence his goodne[<; to his 
children: for whom his faithflllnefs to his promifes will oblige him to bllild a 
gloriouier manGan for fuch glorified refidents. The angels, fome of whom the vifions 
of Da7!ie! reprefent to us at the heIm of kingdoms and of empires, anel whofe power 
is fo gre at, that ane of them cau ld in one night dellroy a force, capab1e, if divided, 
to have made haIfa dozen formidable armics; thefe glorious fpil"its., I fay, whofe 
natllrc fo tranfcends OUl"3, that the very de vil cannot, without the affiil:ance of virtue, 
defpife t~e objeB:s of ollr ambition by a fupcriority of natme only; for all their hig.1\ 
prerogmves ar1d employmencs, think the myil:eries llnfolded in fcripture worthy thell" 
b::nving as wc:lI as delire: to look into; think'n:>t themfelves ta~ eminent to be mef
fr.:ngers and herald5, of which fond mortals think themfdves toa emi\1~nt to read; 
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and (being all minijlring fpirits fent forth to minifler to !hem whq jhall be heirs of [a!va-. Heb. i. 14· 

tion;) difdain not to think our inftmtl:ion worth thelr concern, whilft we difdain a 
eoneern for our own inftruCl:ion. Nay, the very Meffias, whofe ftyle is kiizg of kings, Re\·.-xvii. 

ond lord of lords, tho.ugh. he be not ~ecorded t? have ever read bm .once, did yet read ~'tie h·. 

the feripture, and thmk It worthy his. eXpOlltlOnS and. reeommendmg; and weU. I?ay 17. &:0. 

any think that book worth the readmg, that God hlmfelf thought worth endltmg. 
When Mofes and Elias left their (loeal, not real) heaven,. an~ appea~ed in glory to 
eonverfe with our transfigured SavlOur on the mount; thelr dlfcourfe was not of the 
Government of kingdoms, or the raifing of armies for fubverfion of empires; or of 
fhofe other folemn tri fles, which heaven places as mueh beneath men's thoughts as 
refidence; bm of (the infpired book's chief theme) his deceafe, wbich he jhould aCC01J1- Luke ix. lI; 

plijh at ]erufalem. And after that St. Paul had bem caught up to the third heaven, 
and had been bleft and refined with his ineffable entertainment there; I wonder not ~. Cor. xii. 

to find him profefs fo refolutely, that he counteth_ all thh:gs but lofs for the excellmcy of Phil. iii. 8. 

the kno'Wledge of Chrift JeJus his Lord" in whom faith comet~ by hearing, and that 
hearing, of the word of God; and who ~ddreffes men to the fcnptures, as thofe which ~7~m. x. 

teftify of him. And perhaps our SavlOur ufed fo frequently to conclude his divine 
. difeour(es with that juft epiphonema, he that hath ears .to hear, let him hear, but to John ... 

teaeh us, that there is' no employment of our faculnes, that more deferves their 39' 

utmoft attention, than the fcrminy of divin~' truths. That whieh is pretended to by 
this difeourfe, is to imprefs this truth, that where God is al owed to be an intelligent 
and equal val uer of things, a man cannot have fo great an employment, as to give 
him caufe to think the ftudy of the fcripture a mean one; fince, thus faith the Lord, 
Let not the wife-man glory in his wifdom, neither let the 171ighty-mm: glory in his might; Jer. xix, 

let not the rich man glory in his riches: but let him that gl(jrieth, glory ill this, that he '"3' "'4-

underftandeth and knowet.h me. For fure, if the knowledge of God be fo glorious a . 
thing, the ftudy of that book, whence that knowledge is extratl:ed, and where it is 
moft refulgent, is not a defpicable employment. Whieh fure (to add that upon the 
by) it is fomewhat injuriouf1y thought by thofe, who are fo induftrious and proud in 
profane hiftories and other political books, to dif cover (or even guefs at) thofe 
intriglles, which commonly but tell us, by what crafty arts a knave coufened a fool. 
Nor (to mention this by. the by) even in relation to his own profeffion, is the 
lcripture unable to recompe~ce the ftudyof a Chriftian ftatefman; for to omit the 
(perhaps too)extolling mention Machiavel himfelf makes of Mofes amongft the 
famollfeft legiaators; the hiftorieal part of the Bible being indited by an omnifcient 
and \lnerring fpirit, lays clearly open the true and genuine caufes of the eftablifhment, 
flourifhing and viciffitudes of the princes and common-wealths it relates the ftory of. 
Whereas other hiftories (for reafons infifted on in other papers) are liable to great The apolo

fuC,pieions in the J'udgment of thofe, that duly ponder the feveral narratives made tilt for ~nd antagonifi: 
of ten of the fame tran[",tl:ion or event by feveral eye-witneffes; and that the true of Rom_u., 

~eeret of counfels is [o clofely locked. up, or fo artificially difguifed, that to have cos. 

lIltereft enough to dif cern (what ftatefmen mind and build on) the truth and myftery 
of affairs, one m\lft be biaffed and engaged eno\lgh to be fhrewdly tempted to be a 
p~rtial relator of them. Bm, crheophilus, I perceive I have aipped into too 10110" a 
(hgreffioll; which yet I hope you will pardon as the effect of an indifcreet, perh~ps, 
bm however a great concern for a perf on, to whom nature, edueation, and form ne 
have been fo indl1lgent, . that I cannot but look upon his co~dition as liable to the 
temptations, whieh either parts or employments llngly, and much more both together, 
are wont to expofe men to. 
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You may remember, CJ'heapEi"lus, thatamongthe'anfwers, which" Itold 'you, 
might,' be made to thofe, that objeB:ed' agairift the fcripture, Yhht it isfo ;unadorned,.mtd 
Jo ill fttrnijhed with eloqUe1lt' exprejjions,that it is ·wont ''to prd'Ve' iniJjiiacious, :ijpecialiy 
ttpolZ intelligmt readers; the fifthand laft was this, "CJ'hat ,it is very-Jar from being 

'agreeableto 'exper:ience, ,that theflyle' of the fcripture' does: make- it ''Unoperative . updn 
the generatily of its readers" if th~be "Ilot faulttly indiJPoftd' to 'receive 'impreJjiolls 
from il. 
, To make good this reply, I'muft take notite toyou,rhat -that 'par~6fithe't>bjec_ 

"tion, which intimates, that intelligent readers' are 'not 'Wohttobewrolightupon ~by 
the fcripture, has 'been in grear part anrwered'already: ,for Inave "l<!te1y' obferved to 
fOU, that as it may be granted, that fome'witty men, who have' read ihe fctipture, 
have, inftead of admiring it, 'quarrelled with it; fo it cannot be denied, that man y 
perfons as eminent for wit as they, have, upon'reading'it,entertained'a high'venera
tion for it. 50 that' I fee not,w'hy the celebrationsof thofe'wits, that idmire it, 
rnay not counter-balance the dif-refpeB:s of thofe,' that" cavil at it; efpeciallyif 'we 
confider; 'that as to moft'of thofe, that-are' looked' upon as -the' witty difregarders ' of 
'thefcripture, fcarce 'any thing, fomuch J as the ,vanity and' b9ldnefs of owriing -that 
'they difl'egai"dit, makes them (but, undefervedly) be looked -upon' as ",its. 

BUT,to thisI {hall 'now 'add, that whereas,the objeB:ion 'fpeaks' of inteHigent 
'readers, the ,greateft part offuch have 'not Cthat 'quicknefs,-which is wont 'to 'make 
:men pafs for wits, though ,they may'have other <~bilities more folid arid defirable : 'and 
'yet that the Bible' has a great influence upon this latter:forr of -intelligent 'readers, I 
.prefume you ",ill eafily believe, if' you confiderhow 'many" great -fcholars, not only 
profeffed divines, bur others, have by their learned comments 'and other' writings, 
endeavoured either to illuftrate,' or recommend the fcripttlre; and how much a greater 
'number of underftanding and fober men, 'that never publifhed books, have evinced 
the fc-ripture's power over them, Pl;1i'tly by their fermons and other difcourfes, publick 
'and private; andp~rtly by endeavouring toconformtheirlivesto the diB:ates of it. 
V/hkh laft claufe I add, becaufe you can fcarce 'm'ake a bettereftimate of what power 
'the fcripturehasupon men, than by looking at:what it is-able to make them p3rt 
with. For not to 2!?ticipate ... vhat we ihall ere long have occafion 'to mention, let liS 

'bm confider, -..vhat numbers of intelligent perfons almoft every age, ' withour excepting 
our own (as aegenerate as it is) has produced, who have been taught and prevailed 
'with by the fcripture, and confiderations drawn thence, 'to renounce' all the greateft 
:firiflll pleafures" :md embrace a courfe of life, that ofrentimes expofes them to the 
,grcateit dangers and very frequently to no finall hardfhips. 

AND indeed_ there is fcarce any lort of men, on which the fcripture has not ~ad 
notable influ,~nce,as to the reformingandproving many particular penons, belongmg 
to it; and to the giving them an affeB:ionate veneration for the book, whereunto they 
owed their inftruC1ion. The accounts ecclefiafiical 'hiftory gives llS of the rat~, at 
'which devout, perfons, both in former and latter ages, would purchafe the Bl.ble, 
w hen it \Vas dangerous and perhaps capital 'to be found poffcffed' of it, would, lf I 
:jn::;uld' here repe at "them, 'l1mch conf1rm'\vhat I fay, and might equally create our 
woncler and our blu1hes. Thofe lorts of profdftd' Chrifrians, that feem the ~10ft 
I$vi:2ently tO be liable ro temptations ,to negleB: or difl'egard the fcripture, are elther 
'thofe,that do, or would P?[s for wits, or tho[t, that live in cOllrts; the former of ten
:timcs thinking thcmfelves'too ,wife to be 'taught, -efpeciaHy by a book they think not 
tloq1,.1enr,.andame-ng-the Jatterthere- being bm-too many,' whofe pleafures are fo be
witching, or fo dcar to them, that they like nothing, that'woulddiverr,much }efs 
diycrce them from tmir pUl'fllir; or elfe whofe bl.lfinds is fo mueh, and perhaps [o 
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irnp9rtant.2 that ther ha~e not lei(urc: enopg~. to. leam, or have toa mllch prideto 
thin1{. ther need do It. But yeteven among thofe, that have worn crowns elther of 
gold or bays,· or (what perhaps fome value above bath) of myrtle, the Bible has not 
wantecl- votaries: for n9t to repeat the names of thofe, whOI11 1: haye formerly men
tionerl- tq ha.ve been as ·well lovers of the fcripture ... as favourites. of. the mufes, among 
the other fort of m~n, thoft that (to fpeak in o~r Savio~lr's terms) -aregorgeoujly ap:" Luke ..1 •• 

par~lled-, live. delicately .. ,and' are in kings cou,rts, there have been ·-tiivers perfons, u pon "'5-

whom the powe.r of the fcripture has been almoft as. confpicuous, as their fration 
among men.' I will not mention that devout· treafurer of the Ethiopia1z queen, who 
even upon the high-way (whofe length neither dererred nor tired his devodon) could 
not forbear to read the prophet IJoiah, and inquire even of a meer ftranger, that 
pafTecl by a19ne, and on foot, the meaning of a paiTage; of whofe fenfe he doubted:; 
nor will r urge any other inftances of great men's fl:udioufnefs of the fcripture, afforded 
us by facred ftory. . And theretore I fhall not prefs the exarpple of th.at great and 
wile Daniel; WQole matchiefs parts not only caft upon him the higheft employment of 
the world's monarchy, and, di(engaged him from the ruins of it; but (what has fcarce 
a precedent amongfl: the very wifeft ftatefmen) continued him in as much greatnefs. 
as ever he poiTeiTed under the predeceiTor,. under the fucceiTor; and fuch a fucceiTor 
toa, as made his predeceiTor's carcafs the afcent to his throne: I w.ill not, I fay, at 
prefen~ urge the examples extant in the facred records of great men's fl:udioufne!s of 
them, becaufe even fecular and more recent hiftories may inform us, that even in 
courts all men's eyes have not been fo dazzled by the glittering vanities, that are wont 
to abollnd there, but that fome of them have difcerned, and praCtically acknowledged 
the prerogatives of fcripture. Though I cannot fay, that many kings have been of 
this ill.1mber, becaufe there have been but few kings in all, in refpeCt of the numbers, 
that compofe the inferiour conditions of men; yet even among' thefe, and in 
degenerate ages,. fqme have been fignally ftudious of the Bible; fllch \Vas that fixth 
Edward, who imitated· the early acove piety of JOt1jh, without imitating his defeCtion 
from it, and whofe ihort heavenly life manifefted, how foon, even amidft the tempta
tions of courts, grace can ripen men from glory. And fuch was that learned king, 
whofe having more than perfunctorily ftudied the fcripture, his folid defence of 
divers of its truths againft his mif-interpreters have fufficiently proclaimed to the 
world. Nay, even in thofe darker times, that preceded the refarmation, that excel-
lent Aragonian king, AlphonJus, the hanaur both of his title and his times, in Ipite 
of his contemplations and his wars, could (as himfelf ufed to glory) fpare time from 
il:udies and hil> diftractions, to read the Bible forry times with comments and gloffes 
on it; being not, for all his aftronomy, fo taken up with contemplation of heavell, 
as. to deny himfelf leifure to ftudy in his book, that made it, the ways of getting 
thlrher. Nor ihall I forbear to mention here the bft pope, (Urban the eighth) who, 
when being cardinal, he wanted not the hopes of becoming both temporaI and eccle-
fiafiical lord of dlat proud city, which (as if ibe were .defigned to be ftill, ane way 
or .or.her, the world's miftrefs) doth ftill rule little lefs of the world upon the kare of 
relIgIOn, than fhe did befare up on that of arms; in the midft of afFairs, perhaps 
lI10re diftracting than bufied moit'potentates, and honours almoft as great as are paid 
to l1lonarchs, could find room in a head croucled with affairs enough to have diftreffed 
j~Iachiav.el, for reRections upon the fcripture; fome of whofe pOl-tions I have delighred 
ro read 111 the handfome, paraphrafes of his pious mufe. \Yhich I icruple not to ac
kr:.~wledge, becaufe that thcugh I did, which I do not, look up on every olle, that 
d!I1ent~ from me, as an enemy; ret I fhould be apt to think, that they can fcarce 
love nrt1.1e enollgh, that love it not intheir very eneinies; congruOllfiy to which we 
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flnd that Hannibal had ftatues er~Cl:ed in Rome itfelf ; and though I wel'e fo unchari. 
table and fo unexperienced as to think a man, that holds an error, can fcarce have 
any good qualities; yet upon fuch a kind of fcore as' that, which made David fo 
angry with him, that to ok away the poor man's fmgle lamb, the fewer commendable 
qualities I fee in. my adverfaries, the more fcruple I would make to rob them any 
way of them. Nor hath that very fex, that fo of ten makes divertifements of its 
employments, been altogether barren in titled votaries to the fcripture. Not to men-

,,"vi fe to the 
Emperor 
fI'heodoJius. 

tion that Grecian princefs, whofe profelyted mufe made Homer turn evangelift, how 
converfant that excellent mother and refembling daughter, Paula and Eu/lochium, 
were in the facred rolls, is fcarce unknown to any, that are not :lb-angers to the 
writings of St. Hierome; for fome of whofe learned comments on tlle fcripture we 
are endebted to the charitable importunity of their requefts. And even in our times. 
that fo much degenerate fn;>m the primitive ones, how eminent a ftudent and happy a 
proficient in the ftudy of the Bible, that glory of princeffes, and the envy of the 
princ~s of her time, queen Elizabeth, was, her life and reign fufficiently declare. 
Herfifter's predeceffor, that matchiefs lady Jane, who had all the good. qualities the 
beft patriots could defire in a queen, but an unqueftionable title, and in whofe fad 
fate, befides her fex and the graces, that enamour ours of it,- her country, philo
fophy, virtue, and religion, did all fuftain a lofs, was a confpicuous ftudier of the 
infpired books; wherein her profpered feduloufnefs gave her an underftanding much 
above her age and fex, though not above her virtue. And befides Eudoxia, there 
have been divers other perfons of the higheft quality of that fex, and even fome of 
thofe, on whom nature or fortune, or rather beauty or providence had conferred a 
fovereign , whom the fplendour, the pleafures, nor ,the avocations of courts could 
not k~ep rom fearching in God's word prefervatives againft the contagion of their 
condition. And partly hiftory, and partly even converfation have fornetimes with 
delight made me obferve, how fome of thofe celebrated ladies, whofe fatal beauties 
have made fo many idolaters, have devoutly turned thofe fair eyes, that were, and 
did fuch _wonders, upon thofe fevere writings that depreciate all but the beauty of the 
foul, from thofe flattering afcriptions, that deified the body. And it is not to be 
marvelled at, that fuch readers as are not infidels; by reading the Bible once, :fhould 

. be prevailed with to read it oftener; not on ly becaufe of the inviting excellency of 
what it teaches, . but becaufe its amhor does fo earneftly in it enjoin the ftudy of it, 
that fcarce any can ~hink the negleCl: of it no fault, fave thofe that - are guilty of it. 
Nor is their fo affiduous perufal of the fcripture fo much to be marvelled at as com
mended, in perfons of that fofter fex, which is perhaps more fufceptible than ours of 
ihong impreffions of devotion. For fure~ if we loved God, I do not fay as we ought 
to love him, bur as we can, and do love inferiour things, it would hugely endear the 
fcripture to us, that the objeCl: of our devotion is the aurhor of th~t book. 'Vhen a 
true Barne, though bur for a fading objeCl:, doth once poffefs a fervent lover's breaft, 
what a fondnefs doth his panion for his miftrefs give him for all things related to her? 
Her refldencies, her walks, her colours, and the leaO: triBes that have belonged to 
her, exaCl: a kindnefs that's not due to tri fles : though it be but for prefenting to his 
memory its almoft only objeCl:, and refrefhing Jlim with an ideal in the abfence of an 
immediater prefence of ber. But if the favoured amourift be bleft with any lines 

. dignificd bythat fair hand, (give me leave to talk of lovers in their own language) 
efpecially jf the y be kind as well as hers, how åffiduouOy, and with what raptures do 
his greedy eyes perufe them, tafting each feveral expi-effions with its own tranfport.; 
and finding in each lirre, at each new reading, fome new dclight or excellency? TJus 
wdcome letter grows fooner old than ftale; and all his too frequenr kilfes have wor~l 
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t to tatters, (in which he preferves it, if not worihips too, as a relic) with ftill fre.lh 
and ftill infatiate avidities doth the unwearied lover prize that (too of ten, either 
deluding or infignificant) writing, above the nobleft raptures of poets, and liberalleft 
patents of prinees: and (not to urge the fuperftitious devotion of our woriliippers of 
relieks) certainly if we had for God but half as much love as we ought, or even 
pretend to have, wecould not but frequently (if not tranfportedly) entertain our 
felves with his leaves, which (as parrhelions to the fun) are at once his writings and 
his picture; both expreffing his vaft and unmerited love to us, and exhibiting the 
moft approaching or leaft unrefembling idea of our beloved, that the Deity hath 
framed for mortals to apprehend. It was the devout quarrel of a devout father to 
fome of the choieeft compofures antiquity hath left us, that he could not find Chrift 
named there; and if, as it is not to be doubted, divers of the devout ladies I was 
lately fpeaking of, were of his mind, fure at that rate they are not ordinarily kind to 
the fcriprure; where the Prophets "nd the Apoftles, thofe darker and more c1ear 
Evange1ifts, do fo unanimoully and affiduoully ce1ebrate the Meffiah, that when I 
read and confer them, I fornetimes fancy my felf prefeni: at our Saviour's triumphant 
entrance into HieruJalem, where· both thoft that went before him, and thoft that followed 
after him, Jung hoJannah to the Jon of David. Wherefore, fince even great wits, 
great princes, and great beauries, have not ftill by all thofe temptations, to whieh 
thefe attributes expofed them, been kept from being alfo great votaries to the 
feripture, it cannot charitably be doubted, but that in moft ages fome pious perfons 

Mat. xxi .. 
9-
Mark xi. 
9' 

have been able to fay truly to God in Jeremy's terms, 'I'hy words were found, and I did Jerem. xt~ 
eat them; and thy word was to me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart. And if the 16. 

perfons l mention have been but few, I can attribute that fewnefs but to. the paueity 
of wife and good men; and as for perfons of other ranks in eec1efiaftical ftories, the 
inftances are not fo rare of the addictednefs of God's children to his word, but that 
we might thenee produce them almoft in throngs, if we had not nobler inducePlents 
to the readingof the infpired volurne than example; and if it were not lefs to be 
venerated, becaufe fo many faints have ftudied it, as becaufe the ftudy of it made 
many of thofe men falnts, (I mean not nominal, but real ones :) whieh we need not 
much wonder at, whilft fuch a faint;iS Saint Paul was affures us, that it is all of it z Tim, iiif. 
divinely infpired, and improveable to all the ufes requifite to the entire accompliili- 16. 

ment of God's fervants. But, 'I'heophilus, to return to what I was formerly difcourfing 
of, the transforming power the fcripture has up on many of its readers; I muft 
fubjoin, that though through the goodnefs of God thefe be far more numerous than 
the profeffed adverfaries and eontemners of the fcripture, yet thefe make not fo great 
a part of thofe, that acknowledge the Bible, as it were well they did, becaufe both 
experience and our Saviour's parable have fufficiently taught llS, that good feed does 
not always fall into good ground, and that many intervening ;:ceidents may, after it: 
has been fown, make it mifcarry and prove fruitlefs. Bur when you find (as I fear 
YOll may but too of ten) that the fcripture has not upon its readers, and efpeeially 
up on thofe that are profane, that .power, which I feem to afcribe to it, and whieh it 
ought to have; you may be pleafed to remember, that I plainly fuppofe in my fifth 
anhver, that thofe, to whom the fcripture is addrefied, muft not be culpably indif-
P?fed to be wrought upon by it. \V hieh that profane perfons are, I prefume you 
WIll eafily grant: for when OUl' Saviour faid, that if any mmt will do the will of him John ,ii. 

:h.~t fmt him, he jhall know of the docl1-ine, whether it be of God, or 110; he c1early li, 

1~1tlmates, that there is required a difpofition as well in the eye of his fOlll~ (if I may 
Jo ~peak) as in the object propofed, to make a man difcern the exce11eney and origi-
NatIOn of what is taught, how valuable ioever. St. Paul fpeaking of himfelf and 
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y Cor. ii. 

other'pehnien;and:teachers of the fcriptures~ affirms, t~at they.·fpeak. wifdom, among 
them, that are perfeB:, and (though not this world's wlfdom, yet) the: wifdo11l0f God 
in a myjlery, even ihat 'hidden one, 'which God ordained before the world; tmt,o. our glor]. 

Gen~ xix. 

Hob. iv. 
" -, 

• 

But for th\!fe fcorners, it is no wonder they fo fruitlel1y read the fcrip~ure, 
'without defcrying any of this myfterious wifdom, it being, a fentenee of the 
fcripture it felf~ that a fcorner Jeeketh wifdom, and rJiildeth it] not, (the, expreffion 
is' odd, in the original, but I mufl: not fl:ay to defcant upon. it ;) as; the Sodomites 
could not find the angels, when once they fQtlght them t~ proftitute and 
defile them. 

BUT befides profane wits, there are toa many other. readers, who are (more or lefs) 
guiJty of oppofing:the reforming and improving influence of the, fcripture, upon their 
own hearts; either 1.lpon the fcore of their not fufficiently believingtbe truths con,. 
tained- in the fcripture, or upon that of their not du ly pondering, them. That un~ 
belief is the fruitful mother of more fins than are wout to be imputed to it, and' that 
many baptized perfons are not free from greater degrees of it, than ther are fufpected 
of by others, or even by themfelves, I could here eafily- lJlanifeft, if I hac;l ·not pro~ 
feffedly difcourfed of that fubjeB: in another place. And indeed, there needs. but a 
comparing'of mofl: men's lives with the promifes and threats held forth ']n the, fcripture 
of no lefs than everlafting joys and endlefs torments, to make us 'believe, that there 
are multimdes of profeffed Chriftians, to whom 'may be applied what the writer to the 
Hebrews fays of the .perverfe Jews of old, 'That what tbey beard did not profit tbem, not 
being mixed witb faitb in tbem tbat beard it, or (as the Greek will bear) becaufe they, 
were not united by faith to the things they, heard. But this is not all, fOJ: oftentimes 
the doctrines of the fcripture lofe much of their efficacy, even where they are cordially 
believed, becaufe they are not fufficiently Jaid to heart. The difparity of the influ
ences of the bare belief and the due perpenfion of a truth is, methinks, confpicuous 

, en'ough in men's thoughts of death. For though that they !hall die is fo truly be
lieved, that it cannot' ferioll{ly be dOllbted; yet how doth men's inadvertency. make 
,them live here, as if they were to do fo always? \i'ilhereas when once grace, ficknefs, 
the fight of a dying friend, or fome other tragick fpeB:ac1~, hath feriou{ly I11inded 
'them of death, it is amazing to obferve, how ftrange an alteration, is. prodllced in 

, their lives by' the ?ctive and permanent impreffion of that oneobvious and unqueftion-

Tit. ii. I z. 

zYbrk :di. 
" -," . 

ed l:ruth~ that thofe lives mufl: have a period; and to fee how much the fober thoughts 
of death contribute to flt men for it: it being fo imperrous an inducement to deny 
llngodly and worldly lufl:s, and to live G"(lJIPPOVC4(; xal dHfafCol(; ~E fVG"e~~(; ill "'!lI/liv airZlIl, fobedy, 
rigbteouJly, and godly il1 Ibis prefent world, that we mufl: ane day leave it; that I admire 
not much that father's celebrated ftrictnefs and aufl:erity, who teUs us, that he fancied 
always foundirig in his inward cars, that dreadflll alarm of, Surgite mOlAtui, & venite 
ad judicittm.. ' , 

y ET notwithf1:anding the indifpofition of many readers to reverence and obey the 
fcripture, and notwithitanding that in divers paffages of it, the ornaments of langllage 
arc (tor; reafons above fpecified) purpofely deeline-cl; ,yet we find not, but that the 
iCripture, for all thefe difadvantages, is by the generality of its readers both efl:eemed 
and obeyed at another-guife rate, than any othe'r beok of ethicks or devotion. AnJ 
multit1.1des even of thofe, whofe pafJions, or interefl:s, will not fuffer themto b~ in 
bme points guided by it, are notwithf1:anding fwayed by it, to forbear or praEtiie 
divers things, in cafes wherein other books woulcl not prevail wirh them. As Herod, 
rhough the Baprifl: could not perfuade him to quit his Herodias, did yet, lJpqn JOhl1'S 
preaching, do many other things, and beard hi1Jl. glfldly. I .was going 'to fay, that wc 
may nor llnfitly apply to the word pf God, what divines l1ave obf~rved of God the 
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"word ; 'for; as' thofe . accidents, -that 10udlieft proclaimed our Saviour's having aff'umed 
our human nature and infirmities, were attended' with fome circumfl:ances, that confpi
cuouOy attefted hisdivinity ; \ fo -in thofepafiages, . in ·which the majefty of the' au thor~s 
ftyle.is mofl: veiled :and difguifed, thereis yet fome peculiarity that difclofes it.But 
I 1hall 'lefs' fcruple to tell ,you, thatin divers of thore paffages, in which the Holy. 
Ghoft (who in the Greek fathers 'wonted expreffion does of ten cru:yxaTal3,,-tvIiIV ~fkIV, 
.ftoop to our capacity, and, as it were, .Bnk himfelf down level) feems mOrt to have 
'vouchfafed ia .condefcenfion ta the ftyle of men; and to have' commanded his fecre-
taries, as he .Once did: the prophet lfaiah, ta write, ru.l~ Din2 Be-cbæaet E110jh, with Ifa. viil. [,. 
a 111an's pm; . in divers of thofe very places, I fay, there is fomething. of fo aweful, 
·and fo peculiarlyhis, that·as the'fun, even when he defcendsinto. the Weft,' remains 
ftilllucider than 'any of the ftars ; . fo' the divine 'infpirer of the· fcriptures, even whem 
his ftyle ·feems.moft to ftoop 1:0 our capacities, cloth yet retain a prerogative.above. 
'merely human wridngs. Known. unto .God are all his works from the beginl1ing .of the Althcv. 

world, .fays an Apoftle ; and God, ·whofe attribute is to be x(lpå,o-yvIIlQI1" the kno'Wer of IS •. 

'hearts, ·:and whofe prerogative it js to. form the jpirit of man within hiJi1,ttnderjlandeth Alts i. z~,. 
our thoughts afar off. Certainly then, . if we confider God as the: creator of our fouls, ~f:t~:ii.I", 
and fo likelieft to know the: frame,and'fprings, and nature of ,hIS own workman1hip; :o. 

·we1hall make but littledifficulty to believe, that in. the book written fOT,and ad
'dreffedtomen, 'he' hath employed very, powerfuland appropriated means to work 
upon: them. And in effecr,thereis a ftrange movingnefs, and, if the epithet be nor 
too bold, a kindof .heavenly magick to .be found in iome paffages of the fcriptur~ 
which is to be found no where elfe; and will not eafily be better expreffed, than in the 
,proper terms of'the fcripture: For the word of: God, (f.,ys it) is quick andpowerf:ul, 'J J' Heb. j.;. 
and ./harper than' any two-edged /word; piercing e'vm to the dividing afimder of foul and I> .. 

fpirit, and of the joints and nrarrow, ami is a difcemer of thi: thoughts and' il1tCOl'lfs of 
the heart. Wherefore, that ']ul1ius (as himfelf relates) was converted from a kind of 
atheift ta a· believer,upon the reading the firft chapter of Joh;1; that a Rabbi, by his . 
own confeffion, wa~ converted from' a Jew to a Chrifl:ian, by the reading of the fifty-
third of lfaiah; that St. Auflin was .changed from a debauchee into a faint, by that 
paffage of the 13th to the Romans and 13th verfe; and that another father, whofe 
fear had made him difclaim his faith, burfl: out publickly inta a 1hower of tears, upon 
the occafional reading of the 16th verfe of the 50th P/alm; are effecrs, that I do not 
fo much admire, as I do, that fuch are prodl1ced no oftener. And truly for. my own. 
part, the reading of the fcripture hath moved me to more, and fwayed me more power-
f\.llly to all the. paffions it would infufe, than the wittieft and eloql1enteft compofures, 
that are ex tant in our own and f me other langyages. Nay, fo winning is: the majefty. 
of the fcripture, that many (like thofe that fall in love in earneft with the ladies they 
·firft courted, but out of, what the French call gallantry) who. began to read it Out of 
curiofity, have mund themfelves engaged to continue that exercife out of confcience: and 
not a few of thofe, that did. at firft read the new teftament only to learn fome unknown 
language it is tranOated into~ or forfome·fuch trivial purpofe, have been by the means, 
that t-hey elecred, carried beyond the end that they defigned, and luet a deftiny not 
ill refembling .that of Zacheus; who climbingup into afycamore growing in our Luke xi", .. ,. 

Saviour's way, on:ly to look llpOn him, pafTed thenee to be his profelyte and convert, a vcr. J. 

and to entertain him joyfully both in his houfe and heart. And though it be true,. ad vcr •. ~.o •. 

that the chur~h's teftimony be commonly our fidt, yei it is not always our chief I'n- Jo.ht. Xlii •. 19, ::'0, &1: •. 

~ucef.l1ent to bclieve the divinity of Holy \-Vrit; its own native prerogativ,:s heighten-
mg that intofaith, ',vhich the church's authority lefc but opinion. To which purpofe,. 
l rel11ember :~ ·handf;.m:c ~oblcrvationof .fome. of the. ancienes.; . that_ the. Samaritans" 
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.. Some CON SI D E RAT'I O NS tottching' • 

that firft believed in Chrift upon the woman's report, when afterwards they were 
bleffed withan immediate converfation with himfelf, they exultingly told the woman, 
now we believe, not becaufe of tby Jaying; for we have heard him .our felves, and know 
that this is indeed the Chrift, the Saviour of the world. For fo, divers, that firft believe 
the fcripture but upon the church's fC9re, are af~erwards by acquaintednefs brought to 
believe the fcri'pture upon its own.. fcore; that is, by the difcovery of thofe intrinfick 
excellencies and prerogatives that manifeft jts heavenly origination. This facred book, 
even where it hath n,?t embellifhments of language, doth not want them; being fo 
much recommended by its imperious perfuafivenefs without them, that it is more 
ennobled by their needleffnefs, than it would be, by their affiuence. And jf to fome 
paffages of fcripture we muft apply that of St. Paul, (whereby yet he thought to 
recommend his miniftry to the Corinthians) :rhat his JPeech _ and his preaching was not 
with the enticing words of man' s wifdom, but EV &.7ro~tdf, 7rVEVp..etTO' HetJ ovvef.~E"'" we may 
alfo remember, that he fubjoins as the reafon, that moved him to ufe this plain and 
unadorned way of teaching his Corinthians, :rhat their faith might not fland in the 
wifdom of men, but in the power of God. And truly the efficacy and operations of the 
Bible, in comparifon of thofe of all other books, duly confidered, . we may efteem, 
that as God oftentimes doth in the fcripture, what in the fcripttll"e he is faid to do, 
draw us with the cords' of a man, (paffages wreathed with flowers. of rhetorick) fo is 
it not unfit, that we fhould fometimes employ expreffions, that carrying away our 
obedience, our reverence, and our affent in fpite of our indifpofitions to them, might 
rnanifeft their derivation from him, who is not tied to fuch means, as men would 
think neceffary, but can compafs his en ds as well by as without any. Nor can I 
of ten confider the inftances experience affords us of the efficacy of many texts, (which 
fome that pretend to eloquence accufe of having none) without fometimes calling ~o 
mind, how in the book 6f· nature God has veiled in an obfcure and home1y ftone an 
attraB:ivenefs (unvouchfafed to diamonds and rubies) which the ftubborneft of metals 
does obfequioufly acknowledge. And as the loadftone not only draws wha_t the 
fparklingeft jewe1s cannot move, but draws ftronglier where armed with iron, thail 
crowned with fil ver; fo the fcripture not only is movinger than the glitterin~ft human 
ftyles, bm 'hath ofcentimes a potenter influence on men in thofe paffages; that feem 
quite deftitute of ornaments, than in thofe, where rhetorick is confpicuous. . 
_ I SHOULD now, -:rheophilus, immediately pafs on to the other things I am to' dif
courfe to YOll of, concerning the fcripture, but that the curiofity, wherewith you are 
wont to take notice of my praCtices, and to -make inql1iries after my private opinions, 
makes me imagine you telling me, that I do of ten read, and do much oftener com
mend bqoks of devotion, notwithftanding all the prerogatives I have attributed to 
the fcripmre: wherefore to this I fhall anfwer, that I efteem indeed the truths of 
fcripture fo important and valllable, that I cannot be troubled to fee them prefented 
.to us in variety of dre{fes, that we may the more frequently and the more attentively 
take notice of thern. And though fome devollt compofures are fo unfkilfully written, 
as tO be mllch fitter to exprefs the devotion of the writer, than to excite it in the 
reader; yet there are others fo handfomely -and fo pathetically penned, that a good 
man can fcarce read them without growing better, and even a bad man mutt be very 
much fo, without becoming lefs 'fo by perufinO' them. Nor do I at all defign to dif
parage books of devotion, when I prefer the °fcripture to them, that being fo noble 
and matchiefs a work, that a book may attain to a high degree of excellence, whilft 
it remains inferior to the fcripture, and of whofe preheminencies I have already 011 

feveral occafions named divers. to YOll; and therefore fhall at prefent only recommend 
to your obfervation ·this one advantage of the fcripture, even as to thofe things, that 
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are alfo t~ R,e met with in oth:r b,o,~ks of deyotion; !hat ,if tbe ~vords of tl?e wiJe qe Eeder. xi<. 
(as Sa/oman tells us they ~re) !z!e n,azls fa.ftef!ed by tbe majlers of the affemblzes, the' ~e)f~ 11. 

fame nail muft ,enter lefs or deeper, accordmg to the ftrength of the hand that dn.ves 
it in; and 'd~u,bt1ers,' ,anydoB:rine believed t9 come from God, in the 'fame terms it ,is 
delivered to us,; is like to ,be entertåined wirh a'deeper and obfequiollfer reipeCt; con
currentiy wheretmro,' the Apoftle, 'to fet f<;>rth 'the TheffaJOriians reception of the 
gofpel, fays, Tbat ~bey r.eceiv~d jt 110t as tbe ,word of 1J:en, , bt~t (as it ~s fn tntth) tbe ,ThelT. r... 
word of God. A~ter wh~h, It IS ,no wonder he could lmmechately fubJom, that it did '3-

alfa _ eJfeHually ~ork .in. th~1!Z that be!ieve~. An~ though it be very ~rue, _ that the 
forelgnI?:fs ~I1d O~fC.~lrJty: <;>f fome tex~s WIll reqUlre, as well as the teemmg nchnefs of 
others w.Ill, be~r, theIr .J:>eIpg alledged m words much more numerous than thofe, whofe 
involved orcontraCted fenfes theyare to dif play ; yet is it alfo as true, that mei1 do not 
unfr~q~ently mi~a.ke t~emfelves in thinkin~ to ,deliver the ,H<;>ly.Ghoft's ~oneeptions ih 
fitter terms than hI~ OWI!, ~he proper precIfe expreffions of fcnpture bemg oftentimes 
fo pathe:tic!11 'and ,finewy, that he, that ftretches them, ener,vates them; and para-
nhrafe:s, though ~andfame, c;io as much wrong them, as a mixture of filver, thOllgh 
~o ign~ble metal, does wrong an ingot of gold. And thoughfome texts like pearls 
Iofe indeed of their beauty ; but operate, and are admin~ered more fllecefsfully beaten 
to powder, or with other cordial ingredients made up into a confection; yet divers 
iaered expreffions do like .diam<;>nds lofeboth their fparkling luftre, ancd engraving 
iåelllty,,~hen ground to duft, and lofe more in their entirenefs and form than c~n be 
reeompenfed by any addition. And truly, as to my own particular, no book of de-
votion doth conftantly affeB: me fo powerfully as the Bible.' And whereas I am of fo 
nice apalate, that in my efreem compofures of that kind ftilliofe at the fecond reading ; 
in the infpired volume, familiarity breeds not contempt, but reverence (and I like a 
book, acquaintance ftill endears). When I firft began attentively to read the fe rip-
ture, and (according to my cuftom when I tead books, whereof I have a promifing 
cxpeB:ation) to mark in the margin the paffages, that feemed to deferve a peculiar notice 
or refleB:ion, I marked but here and there jame verfes in a chapter; bur when, upon 
a greater familiarity with the idiotifms, the fenfe, and the applicablenefs of fcripture, 
I came to furvey it, I then in fome places marked the whole chapter, and in moLl: others 
left much fewer texts than before unfurniihed with fome mark of reference. And 
whereas at my en trance I took even the choiceft part of the Bible to be at beil: but like 
fome Indian provinee, wherein though mines and gems were more abundant than in 
other countries, yet they were but fparingly to be met here and there: after a com-
petent ftay, my enfuing perufals prefented it me, if not as a royal jew_e1 made up of 
gold and precious ftpnes, yet (which is glorioufer) like Aaron's breail:-plate, a f<!.cred 
jewd, the particlliar infl:ruB:ions for whieh, were given by God himfelf, and whi,-h, 
befides the various num ber of flaming gems fet in fine gold, and plaeed in a myite-
rions order, was ennol::..Ied by that Urim and 'I'bummim, where:n God vouchfafed to re-
veal himfelf to mortals, and was adorned with fo l11uch cunning work in gold, bIlle, 
pllrple, fcarler, and fine twined linen, that the contrivance and workmanillip lent a 
hii1re to the glittering materials, withollt being obfeured by them. This experiment 
kr;:eps me frolp wondering to flnd in the inipired poet's defcription of the man he, at-
tnbmcs a bleffednefs to, that his Cha'P!Jatz is in the law ol" tlc Lord, and ill bis 1m!,) wi/l - , 'J Pl.ll. l. ::... 

be meditate day and l1ight. For the ".'Ord other tranflations render 'volulltas & j!udiuJ]1, 
ours Englifhes delight; and indeed the Hebrew ::::m will bear both Jcnfes, and feems 
there .emphatically to fignify a ftudy replenifhed with fo much delight to the devout 
and Intelligent profecutors of it, that, like the halleh~ahs of the bl dIe cl , it is at 
onc;: a dlJty and a pleafme, an exer~ife and a recolTI1)enee of pietl" And indeed, if 
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God's bieffing upon the devout Chriftian's ftudy of that book do (according to tIle 
I'fal.cxix.S. , Pfalmift's prayer) open his eyes to difcern the n'N"~) Niplaot, hidden wonders con

, tained in it; he fhould, in imitation of him that in the fame Pfalm fays of his, God, 
Verf. J6z, I rejoice at tby word, as one that ./indeth great fpoil, be as fatisfied as navigators, that 

dif cover unknown countries. And I muft confefs, that when fometimes, with the 
Apoftles in the mount, Icontemplate Mofes and Elias talking with Chrift, I mean the 
law and prophets fymphonizing with the gofpel, I cannot but (refemblingly tranf-

M .• ported with a like motiv,e) exclaim with Peter, it is good fior me to be here; and at. ~1l.4-
ceafe to think the Pfalmift an hyperbolift, forcomparing the tranfcendent fweetnefs 

~~~: cm. . of God's word to thåt inferior one of honey, which is like it in nothing more, than 
in that,. of both their fuavities, experience gives much advantageoufer notions than 
defcriptions can. 

pr.l. ~iv. 

BUT, Theophilus, upon condition you will not call this excurfion of your own 
occafioning a fit of devotion, I will no longer detain you on one fl.1bjeCt, but forth
wiih proceed to difcourfe of thofe other things, ,that I am to confider in the fcrip
ture, befides the ftyle. For though this be fuch as I have been reprefenting it, yet 
l hope we fhall in our progrefs find, that it will be far lefs fit to apply to this match
lefs book that of the Heathen poet, 

Materiam fuperabat opus ---

than that facr.ed one of the Pfalmift, where he as well fays, that the 
all glorif)Us within., as that her cloa/hing is of wrougbt gold. 
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SEVERAL SVB EC T S. 
WHERETO IS PREMISED' 

• 

A DIS C O U R S E about fuch kind of T H O U G H T S. 
• 

• 
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• 

Omnibus rebus, omnibuJque ftrmonibus, aliquid falutare mifcendum e.ft. Cum imus per 
occulta naturæ, cum divina traflamus, 'Vindicandus efl li malis fuis animus, ac fubinde 
Jirmandus. Sen. Natural. ~læft. Lib. 2. cap. 59' 

2 2 2 • 2 2 • 

To S O P HR O N I A*. 

My DEAREST SiSTER, 

O U receive, in this dfea of my obedience, one of the higheft proofs I can 
gi ve you of its greatnefs. For when you command bur things, that tend to 
your fervice, the performance is wont to be accompanied with a fatisfaCl:ion, 

that fuffers me not to find it uneafy. But I confefs it was not without reluCtancy, 
that I ~as prevailed with to ven ture abroad compofures, wherein, even when I 
publifh them, I decline owning them; and which (if our nari1es be difcovered) rna}', 
I fear, not only hazard the reputation (if it have any) of my pen; bm (where you 
are lefs known) bring into queftion that of yom judgment. It was eafy for me to 
reprefent to you, how unfinifhed and unpolifhed the trilles you called for wer,:; 
elpecially confidering, that the immaturenefs of fome of them would not probably be 
the chief thing, that would make many think they come forth unfeafonably, fince 
they avowedly aim at the perfuading and teachirig men to improve their thoughts, as 
well as hufband their time, at a feafon, when both thofe precious things are ro 
neglecred, or fo mif-employed, that the chief ufe, which too many make of the 
former, is to devife ways to get rid of the latter. But though, to my unreadinefs to 
pu~Ii1b thefe very long negleCted papers, at the fame time when a pre-engagement 
obhgeu. me to difpatch another treatife of a quite different nature, I added all thofe 
other diffuading confiderations, that I have mentioned in the preface to the reader; 
)~et what. I reprefented proved as unavailable, as what I had written was incompleat. 
]: or, WlHill you fancied, that the following refleCtions (fuch as they are) 'haU. fewer 
hults, a!1d. were like to do more good, than I can prefume; your charity for oth~rs. 
an~ paruahty for me, made you fo refolute and preffing to have me run aventure. 
wluch you are pleafed to think but a very finall one, that I juoged it more excllfable 

" It is the name given to the fame lady in the 2d feCtion of the following meditations. 
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The Epijlle Dedicatory. 
to prefent you green fl'ljit, than. by obfrinately refllfing what y,ou feemed almoft to', 
long for, lofe an 0ppoftunity of evinclng; that yom commands can prevail, both 
wheI:e thofe !)f othC;{s woul9, hav~ l;>een 'Y!1011y i~~Jrea:ua~.' and w.hen they required 
me., tp prefc;rit you..,(fome, 'if not many) thirlg$, tnat are fo little worthy of you; thut 
pernaps they are fcari::ely f6; even of me. 
. WONDER not,. dear Sophronia, that. I ap'p~at: fo follicitous to manifeft the greatnefs. 
of my obedience; fince that implies an' urgency in yom commands, that it highly. 
concer~s m~ ;to l).F<'; ~ak:~n noticeQf. , ~or thofc;~ t~at, ,Jlaving fh~ l?:aPI>i~efs '~o con-o 
verfe wlth ,you,Uiall,chlll1.Ce, toqd.l:. thelt' eres.. t~P9h_ the foll<?W1ng P3Fers,. wIlI pro-, 
bably think, that I fhew aS.little difcretion in the addreiS, as I have fhewn fkill in the' 
writing, of thefe reflea:ion~.;. when I expqfi ,fw;h c.epfmable things to the judgment ofi' 
a perf on, that has fo piercing a arie, ari preteht ti-ifles to one, that deferves the· 
nob\eft pr?quaiqr~ of. (what f,he, is fo, w.~a,~ a mifl;rc;(s of) 'Y,it, and .crl<?queI?-ce~ Upou! 
whofe ac~otmt The IS worit to perHiåde plety as ha:n'dfbinely In her dlrC'ot\rres~ -as ihe ex-o 
preffes it exemplarily in her aCtions; and might, if her modefty. did lefs confine her. 
'errtoex'cd1't:i1't ~e~ters', håtli ITlake, tli'e wits of oUr, [ex 'en vy a writ'et 'Of hers, and' 
,~eep ål.~r a:ge froih ~nvYi~gah'tiqbj,tY. fortho~e,'ceIebråt~d ladies? wh~;. ?y their .tri:., 
llmphant eloqtlence~ ennobled the Eeople of ~ome, and taught thelt chlldrentuJway, 
tho!e rlliers of the world.. . 
. Bur wheh J c'åll ple'ad'~ thåt 'not only yom comma:ndS', bl.1t even' your impommity: 
ingaged me, (though not to tl1e ~d.drefs,ye~), to. th~ p:ublicati?n of thefe papers; I 
rnay reafonably hope, that, among thofe many confiderable perfons; to, whbm your· 
attainments are not: unknown, not only my dedication will be. ex.cufed, but even my 
book will not, be fo haftily condemned. . ., . _. 
_ J3UT I 9-:l!e'I10~,'p'r9fec.u,t~ .f9.,frt!it;ful a ,fl~bje~, _for fear 9f off.ending your mciaefty ; : 
.ftnce that predommant. Vll:ttle glves you fo great ,an undervaluatlon for 'all your other 
qtl~ll~ies, that it is a~ fn,uch 'yotlr cllftom to look eve'o llpon ,fman praifes as flatteries, ' 
as It IS YP~lr .prerog~~1Ve to keep great ones from being fo~ _ 'And, I lhOllld therefore, 
have 0ll1itted that li~t1e itfelf~ which I have faid,. if, on 'ihis 'occalloli, ,my, intereft did, 
~otas well oblige me,·~s. ~r~, known,truth w.~rrant me,Jo to ,confider YOUT,lTIOdefty,. 
as I'!0t to be altogether mJ~lnolls to your 6thel' excellencIes; fince the 'reader s know
ledge of thefe (if he be not,a {hanger to you)will promife 'me this, ildvantage, that. 
divers of the criticks. themfelves will chufe 'rather 'to abfolve my writings, than con-, 
deffi'n yom j'udg~~nt ~ . and thatatIeaft the. deyout, to whom yeuT pracrice has; 
~l!forded fo many ot.her examples, will be fcrupulous to be more fevere to thefe papers, 
than aperfon, in whom, upon the feore of her.own ftyle,. feverity were-more,jllftifi
ilbl~ than in moll: readers, (without excepting the eloquent ones) and will imitate her, 
in ~onfidering, that this book pretends to prefen't them thOllghts, rather, thin words;. 
and in fllpporting, for the fake of the defign, the manner, in which it is profecuted. 

ANJ? certainly, my lady R's approbation is a happineiS, which dive~s forts of con-· 
fideratlons may render as, advantageolls a~ welc6me to. me, For. lE. any of thefe 
~hO(lghts do. (which yet I can fcarce hope) 'derive ,it from- yom jtlftice~ that great. 
meafure of efteem YOli do notonly merit, 'but poffefs, may, both, affure them of a 
genera~ arte, and mqch cont.ribute: to procure it them., But jf all of them owe youl' ap
probanon (as I fear they do) to your 'partiality; fince that muft not be, fmall, to be. 
ilble-to pervert fuch a judgmen~, i:his it felf will prove an evidence of the bieffing of 
your affeCtion; which is a felicity, that I know you, eno'l.1gh to value above all, the 
praifes I can mifs of: fince applaufe can make me 'happy. but in other ,men's opinIon, ' 
but your frien~Hhip ,can O1ak.e me Io in my own. Yet, , ap:prel:en~ not, fifter, .chat! 
fhouldhere endeavol.lr, by a folemn character of you., to ju!hfy what I have ?een. 
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fiiyipg; ror, th~:)t1gh to write a de~ic:atory epiftle, without a pane~ick, be grown of 
late very unfafluonable; yet finte It IS as much fo, to take the pralfes wont to be pro
fufely gjven in fuch let ters. for meafures of any thing but the writer's wit, I muft rather 
referve the acknowledgments I owe youl' nierit an your favours, to fome occafion, 
Vihere they may not be liable to pafs for a tribute pai to cul1om, not a debt due to 
fOu, ~ dUll draw aneedlefs rufpicion upon. the finc~rity of aur friendfhip, by ende a
v.ounng to exprefs nl.Y affechon·. and .efteem In a dedlcatory letter; and by chufing to, 
Erofefs, upon ah occafion where cuftbm allows men to fay what they do not think, fo· 
great and real a truth, as t.hat of my being, far more upon the account of efteem and. 
g.!Jltitilde,. than of nature It felf,. 

-
My: dearefr Sifrer, 

• 

Your moft affeEtionate, . 

and moft· faithfuL Servant, .. 

• 
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An INTRoDUCTORY. PREFACEo-

H EN l confider the- difadvantages with which the followirig trifles come' 
abroad, in an a,~e, that is not only fo cenforious, but fo intelligent, as this of 

ours; neither the partiality of my friends, nor the favourable reception, that the publick 
has hitherto vouchfafed to whathath been prefented it of. mine, is able to gi ve me a. 
confidence, (though they. almoft create a hope) that thefe. papers will meet with as 
kind an entertairiment, as thofe of the fame hand, that have preceded them. And 
yet, without being wanting to my felf, I cannot but add, that by the heIp of their 
fuggeftions, who have urged the publication of thefe thoughts, I am not unfurnilhed 
with (at leaft) tolerable excufes for the things" that feem likely to ftand in need 
of any. 

I SHALL not mueh wonder to flnd it faid, that the book is, in general, far lhort of' 
being an exatl:: and finifhed piece. For perhaps few readers will be more of that mind, 
than the author is.. But by way of apology, it may be reprefented, that moft of the 
followi?-g papers being written for my own private amufement, a good deal of negli
gence In. them may: appear as pardonable; as a carelefs drefs, when a man intends 
not, nor expeCts, to ga out of his ftudy, or let .himfelf be fe,:n. And that which I 
now publilh, being defigned, not to fatisfy the criticks, but to gratify the devout, I 
hope it will be thoUftht a venial crime, if in fome of thefe meditations I have not· . '-' 

:.umed to exprefs eloquence, but only to cherifh piety. I fay in fome, bec<1ufe there 
l11ay be others (where a different ftyle was. thought fitter) in whofe favour l would 
I?roduce fuch .fuffrages, as would not beflighted, if I were concerned to do any more 
for thofe .. papers, _ than excufe them . 
. ANp ~erhaps they,. that lhall take the pains to try their !kill in making medita

tlOns . Indlffe'rently upon the occurrences that :/hall happen, and wander no farther from 
the clrcumftances of their thernes, nor. lard them any more with ientences and other 
paffages borrowed from the fathers, or the poets, than in maO: of the following 
papers I have done ; will not .lind .the taik .fo eafy) 'but that they. will think it reafon-
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An IntroduCloryPrefacø. 
able to be mild in their cenfures, and will difcern, that infuch compofures, fome un
accurat~nefs is fo hard to be avoided, that it fhould not be hard to be forgiven. 

l' KNOW the want of uniformity in the flyle of the enfuing refleCl:ions may fpecioul1y 
enough be cenfured. For, not to mention, that fome of them are very lang, and 
others very ihort; it will be faid~' that fome are written in a very negleB:ed, and others, 
even in a luxuriant ftrain; and there may (perchanee) appear betwixt fame of them 
as great an inequality as can eafily be found betwixt compofures, that are none of 
theOl excellent. Befides that the incoherenee of the fubjeB:s, together with the 
differing ways wherein they are handled, may make them look fo litde of kin to ane 
an at her, as fcarce to appear the produB:ions of the fame pen. But this uneven way 
of writing will poffibly be rather pardoned than wondered at, by thofe, that fhall 
be informed, 

THAT the nature of this kind of compofures requires not any other, than a 
loo[e and defultory way of writing. , 

THAT thefe ref1ections are very far from coming abroad in the order of time, 
wherein they were fet down; but in that cafual order, wherein,. when I was engaged 
to tack them together, I was able to light on them among my loofe and forgotten 
papers. Manyof which being difcovered to have been loft, when fome of the reft 
were to be at the prefs; I was fain, for the compleating of the number, to infert here 
and there fome of a much frdher date, among thofe that were made (as fome know, 
who then read them) ftxteen or feventeen years aga, when my ftyle could hardly be 
other than differing enough from what it now is. 

AND laftly, that the differing natures of feveral fubjeCl:s required, that the ref1ec
tions on fome of them ihould be far langer than others. And as my want of leifure; 
and fometimes of difpofronefs to write, induced me to make fome of my confidera
tions but Thort; fo I thought fit to let them paf~ for their fakes, to whom, for want 
of time ,or fkilI, the brevity of thofe may make them the fitter, and the more 
recommend them. 

BESIDE3 what has been alledged againft the ftyle" I know it may be objeCl:ed, that 
in fome of the meditations the fubjects are very mean, and trivial; and that fueh 
themes are not worthy the being defcanted on. And indeed, if I aimed at the writer's 
advantage, more than the reader's, I eau Id eafily have left them out, and have fub
ftiruted in theil' places, fome others, that lie by me, lefs liable to contempt. Bm I 
confefs, I did not think my fdf obliged to publifh no meditations, b1.1t the leaft cen .. 
fmable anes that I had made; and divers of thole intimated in the objeCtion were pl1r
polely infened, when I was prevailed with to bundle up thefe loofe fticks into faggQts. 
For then, deflgning this treatife for the benefit of the generality of devout l'eaders, 
I thought it not amifs, amongft divers reflcctions, (fueh a~ moft of the fecond, and of 
the fourth fet1:ions) more fuited to thofe perufers that are either of the more intelligent 
fort, or good profidents al ready, to infert fome few meditations, of a more familiar 
forr, and eafier to be lighted on; to keep thofe from being difcomaged from trying to 
make occafional reflections, who may chanee to have either barrennei' fancies, or more 
unpraCtifed pens, than even I bad then. And thofe (perhaps) who, withol1t fl.lch 
eafily imitable examples, would not be invited to make occafional meditations, rna)'. 
by the practice of compofing them, grow f\.leh proficients in the art, as to furpafs 
fome, that defpife fl.lch hll1nble beginnings., ' 

BUT as I fend abroad thefe papers withOl.lt the author's name, that I may have the 
,greater opporcl.Inity to hear other men's opinions of them, and the lefs temptation tO 
wave the complying with thofe that !hall feem realonable ; fo if I fhall find, that fuch 
~ea.ders, as I efteem campetent judges in an affail' .of this nature, ihall think, that 
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thore refleB:ions; wherein r have complied with the weaker fort of perufers, may be 
better fpared, than inferted; I can eafily repair that fault in the next edition (if 
thefe trilles !hall be thought worthy of anorher). In the mean time, I prefume, that 
thofe devout readers, who may be concerned in this matter, will take it kindly, that I 
have, for their fakes, adventured to treat of fubjeB:s too mean and barren to furnifh 
nle with almoft any thing confiderable, faye the opportunities of manjfefting, how low 
I can ftoop to gratify fuch perfons. 

I KNOW it is a new thing, that I have ver'ltured to put fome occafional refleB:ions in
to dialogues. Bm the reader will be lefs fl:artled at my deviating in this, and other 
thinO's, from bi!hop Ha/ts way of writing occafional meditations, if I acknowledge, 
thatnot to prepoffefs or biafs my fancy, I purpofely (till of late) forbad my felf the 
perufing of that eloquent prelate's devout reflec1:ions. Which intimation being pre
mifed, I !hall fubjoin, that when I wrote for my own divertifement, I fometimes to6k 
pleafure toimagine two or three of my friends to be. prefent with me at the occafion, 
that fet my thoughts on work, . and to make them difcourfe, as I fancied penons, of 
their breeding and. tempers, would talk to one another on fuch an occafion. And one 
of thefe, whom·I eaU Eufebius, being a Dottor of divinity; two others (Eu genius and 
Gmorio) being trave lIers and fine gentlemen; and the fourth, (whom I name Linda
mor ) being a learned youth, both weU born and well bred; I was apt to think, that 
fome of their conferences might be allowed to pafs among the other papers; both be
caufe novelty, and v::j.riety, are wont to be not unwelcome things, and becaufe this way 
of writing allows a fcope for diverfity of opinions, for debates, and for replies, 
which moft commonly would be improper, where only a fingle fpeaker is introduced. 
Not to add, that poffibly if this way of writing fhall be liked and prattifed by fome 
famed and happier pen, that were able to credit and improve it; it may afford lifeful 
patterns of an infl:rilttive and not unpleafant converfation: and fuch reflections, being 
of the nature of !hort and occafional eflåys, may afford men the opportunities of 
faying the handfomefl: things they know, on feveral fubjects, w!thout faying any thing 
elfe of them, or filling above a !heet, or perhaps a fide of paper at a time. And the 
libeny, that this way of introducing fpeakers allows, brings with it a conveniency, 
which it is more eafY'for an intelligent reader to conjecture at, than it were difcreet for 
the writer to mention exprefly. . 

ANoTHER novelty will probably be taken notice of in the following papers, where 
the fecond and fourth feCtions, though by far the longeft in the whole book, are in
tirely taken up; the former only by meditations on accidems relating to an ague that 
once affiieted me; and the latter by. thofe, that occurred to fome anglers by the river 
fide. But for this matter, I prefume, it will not be difficult to apologize. For having 
obferved men to be inclinable, either openly to objeCt, or at lea fl: tacirly to fufpeCt, 
that in occafional meditations, that may hold true, which is (perchanee not altogether 
undefervedly) faid of epigrams, that in mofl: of them the conceits were not fuggefted 
by the fubjeCts, but fubjeB:s were pretended, to which the conceits might be accom
modated; I thought, that to manifeft, that (at leaft, fome) writers of this kind of 
compofures need not have recollrfe to the fufpected artifice, the fitteft way I could take 
y/as, by putting together, what the accidents of my ague, and of my angling 
Journey, had fuggefted to me, to ihew, that it is very poffible for a pen on, that pre
r~nds not to a very pregnant fancy, to difcourfe by way of refleCtion upon the feveral 
clrcumfl:ances, that !hall happ en to occur to his confideration, thol.lgh one fu~iea 
fuould require above fiftecll differing meditations, and the other above twemy. _. Not 
to adj, that it wasrather wearinels and defign, tball want. ofthol.1ghts. upon"other . 
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· paJragesrelåting to the fame fubjeCl:s~ that kept roe from increafing the nunib,er øt 
thofe refleBions.· -

As for the fimilitudes; though fome would make me hope, tbat they will be :,tt 
Jeaft excufed; and though it were perhaps no great vanity for one, that qQes.alUduoufly 
.. enough converfe with the works of !lature and the .produCtions ,of ~rt, to thinl~ he has 
.the means offurnifhiog himfelf with pretty fto.re .and variety of comparifons : yetfor 
all this, l am not willing to quit my pretenfions to a fharein the wonted .elfecrs of 
·that common equity, which forbids tO exaCl: too accurate .a likenefs in .th.e making of 
comparifons, which orators confefs ought, to be judged with indulge.nce, . and without 

.. exatl:ing a conformity in other attributes betwixt the things compare.d, . provided there 
be a competent likenefs in reference to the .par,ticular, wherein :the coHation .or parallel 

.is made. 
AND jf I have, on,fomeoccafions, profecuted the refemblan,ce.through all the par

-ticularities, wherein theparallel could be made. to hold, more fuHy and nicelyth3,Il is 
ufual in ordinary . comparifons ; and jf in fo doing I may have at ,any time.il ;lit~e 
flrained the fimilitude, the better .to accommodate jt to my ·prefent thel,1le, and 

.defign; I have this to reprefent, that todifplayrefemblances to the full, and infJ,ft Qn 
.their particular circumltances, is oftel1times rio more than the nature of thefe, com· 
pofures does allow, if not require; and that, on fuch occafions, .to Jlretch the.paraUi:!1 

· as far as it can well be made to reach, is buta venial fault, which many readers ilre 
,difpofed not only to pardon, . but to like. As .if, .in fome. cafes, ,it :fare~w.ith Jimili
.mdes ;as with?ows, which th~y thou.gh they maf be bent fo forcib~y, ~s to .be ,there~y 
· broken or fpoiled; yet bybe1l1g ltra1l1ed fomewhat more than ordlOanly, ,thc::yacqture 
.a greater ftrength., and enable the arrow to pierce .farther, and to make ~ fmarter im-
Fremon, than elfejt would. . 

" THE protafls (as rhetoricians caU the firft part of a comparifon) mayin 'fome of the 
Æollowing rdl.eCtions appear to be too much amplified, and oeedlefiy to 'lengtben the 
'lneditation. -But not LO urge, that fomctimes. the more coofpicuous .adjuntl:s of ,the 
:fubjeCl: were fo mean and barren, that there wasa kiml ofnecefiity to exaggerate, or to 
;expatiate upon Httle circumftances to invitc artention ; the pl:otafis,wher~in;w.eLdifplay 
.;and conflder the minute particularities of the theme, being the ground-;work of; all the 
relt, and it being far more eafy to fay little, thiln l11uch, with equal pertioency up on a 
fubjeCl:; .1 thought it not amiiS, to· arrord unprattifedreaders the moft affiftance of 
:examples in fuch cafes, wherein it is probable ·they. will, molt .. oeed, it,;' efpecially fince 
he, ,that has accuftomed himfelf . to write copiouOy, may. eaflly con~raCl:·his di(cour[e 

. when he will, by omitting as many paffages as he plc:afes ;,;and it isfar,more.difficult 
for a beginner to ftlpply barrennefs, than retrench fuperfluities; Which. amnot aIways 
fucll fault~ bm that l remember fome great mafters: in the art of oratory have pro-o 
'nounced redundancy to be a good lign in a young writer, as taking it for a mark of 
.a fruitful and exuberant fancy, . that, in its producrioQs, there. is fometbing to be cut 
-off. So that. if there {bould- be fou od :my luxuriant expreffions in fome of thoie 
thoughts; that were written down, when l had not yet attained'my 19'h or2o'~ year, 
-when l might be allowed to write not always to employ, but-fometimes to amufe my 
felf; I may hope, that the fame youth, that was my temptation to write them, may 
prove my excufe for having written them, as it may for leaviog them. unexpunged ; 
that as I delire to invite as well youna gentlemen as other readers, to. pen occaiional 

. meditations, fo l find, that fome of ilie readers, l am willing to pleafure, do as litde 
.diOike that luxuriant way of writing now, -as I did then :"" as youths and ladies of ten
times better reLih muft than wine. 
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I KNOW too; that there may be found, in fome of thofe protafcs, divers paiTages, 

and particularly fome defcriptions (that of ten make a great part of them) which tO 
fome readers will not feem noble and gaudy enough. Bm to fuch perufers it may be 
reprefented, that a fuitablenefs to the theme, how mean foevel' it be, may very· weII, 
as a piece of deCOrlllTI, be allowed to a writer, and in fe::w cales more than in point of 
defcriptions: and that thefe beir1g but pittures drawn (with words inftead of colours) 
for the imagination, the fkilful will approve thofemoft, that produ:e in the mind, 
not the fineR: ideas, bm the likeR:; as a critick in Iimning will more prize the picture 
of an old meagre Sibyl, where the wrinkles and the fallow lkin are drawn exadly to 
the life, than a dozen ordinary pittures of the fpring, (which yet are wont to ch:?rm . 
vulaar eyes) though the youthful face, which reprefems that B.OI·id feafon, have as 
gaudy colours upon the cheeks and lips, as imbellifh the rofes and lilies, which com
pofe the chaplet that adorns the head. 

AND poffibly there will be found other readers (and thofe too ikilled in rhetorick) 
that will accufe fome other of our meditations, as being too elaborate, or too 
pompous, for the thernes,' whereunto they are accommodated. But having laid by a 
competent num ber of thofe lately mentioned reB.ewons, wherein laimed chieB.y at 
inviting and affiR:ing readers of meaner capacity; I confefs, that iA the other medita
rions, aiming either at my own divertifement, or the gratifying another fort of per
fons, I allowed my felf to make choice of fuch applications of the objeCl:s I con
fidered, as I thought every body would not fo eafily light on. And, provided the 
refleCl:ions were not ftrained, nor too far fetched, I thought it not amifs they ihollid be 
fomewhat furprifing; that I might by the way of handling the fubjeCl:s I was to treae 
of, ingage an attemion, which otherwife I could fcarce expett for fuch unpromifing 
themes .. I know, that if the judgment of fome fevere criticks were as infallible as 
themfelves think it, the R:yle of lame of the following refleCl:ions would feem difpro
portionate to fuch mean and triB.ing fubjeCl:s. I do not perhaps ignore what rheto
ricians are wont to teach, of what they call the three differing charaCters of writing; I 
h:lVe read thofe difcourfes, that Cornifidus propofes as the parrerns of the fllblime, the 
moderate, and the hum ble way of expreffing one's felf on differing occafions; and I 
have been taught, and willingly acknowledge, that all themes are not fo well capable 
of that charatter, which they call fllblime; and that, accOl'ding to the nature and 
dignity of the fubjeCl:s thatone tre ats of, the manner of handling them ought to be 
varied. But if I were mllch concerned in this matter, I night reply, that notwith
franding all this, I know, that even the artifts themfelves do not fo perfeCl:ly agr:e 
abollt the defining of thefe matters ; and the grand rule abollt thefe charatters Deilig 
on!y, that the laws of decorum (or, as the French call it, bim-!erlllce) be not viobtecl, 
in the efrimate of that decorum, I fee no great reafol1 to con fine my felf tO the magifte
ri~l dittates of either ancient or fcholaftick writers. For, living in this age, anJ in 
thiS part of the world, where we are not like tO have thofe for readers, that died before 
\Ve were born, I fee not' why ·one may not judge of deCOr1ll11 by the examples and 
praCl:ices of thofe authors of our own times and countries, whofe writings are geneL,I!y 
t11:eel1leLl by judicious men. 

AND certainly, in the judging of what is decem on particular OCCaflOl1S, we muft 
<15 well confider, who it is that is inrroduced as the fpeaker, as what it is he fi)eaks of. 
And thougl'!. it be improper to do what ·thofe have done, that have lm;~dviledly 
made iliepherds and nymphs difcourfe like philofophcrs or dottors of divinity; 
yct,when the writer either fpeaks himfelf, or introduces an y, whom he repreiems 
as Il1tdl!gent perfons ; they may be allowed, even abom thiilgs ordinary and mean, 
ro t~lk lIke themfelves, and employ expreffions that are neither mean, nor orJinary. 
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As Pir-gi/; in, rus actmired Georgicks, does in [ome paffages, where he treats of 
cohtemptil?le infeCts, fpeak of them in fo noble and lofty a ftrain, that when he men
tlons multitudes of ants, ane would think he were fpeaking of an army of Moors; 
a'nd when he gives an account of bees, his expreffions about their common-wealth 
w01.11d fcarce mi!become the majefty of that of Rome. Such pa{fages do, notwith
ftanding the great difparityof thernes, make the ftyle of his Georgicks as weU .noble 
(if not ftriB:ly heroick) as that of his Æneids; and when he writes of ants and flies, 

, he does it in a ftrain worthy of the fame pen, that fo loftily defcribes the deftruB:ion 
m :rroy, and the adventures of that hero, whom he would have to be (thought not 
iillmediate1y) the fo'under of Rome. , 

I WILL not fay, that' fmce there is a mode in language as weU as in clothes, I fee 
not, why the fafhion, that now-a-'days aUbws aur gaUants to wear fine laces upon 
canvafs and buckram, might not warrant the tricking up of flight fllbjeB:s, with the 
Ficher ornaments of language: nor wiIl Iexamine, whetlier men may not except 
againft the authority of fome jejllne writers, that taking upon them to pre'fcribe the 
laws of ftyle, make fo manyof their precepts negative, that dne may fufpeB: them 
indited not fo much by ikill, as envy; which makes fuch a{fllming law-givers miftake 
the impotence of a barren fancy for the ikilfulnefs of a critical judgment, and 
(vallling only the ideas they think they can reach) condemn whatever they defpair 
to iinitate. And, from thofe, that would be thOllght to cenfure the moderns, but 
out of a veneration for the ancients, ane might, methinks, reafonably expeB: but 
light cenfures for employing upOh occaflOn that noble figure qf rhetorick called 
nyperbole; fince I fhould be 10th to ufe it aften, with no more referve, than thofe 
great orators, :ru/ly and Ifocrates, have fornetimes done before me. But a juft debate 
of the ntles of eftimating the decency would take up fo much room, as muft make 
it improper for this place; where aU I contend for is, that thO'ugh when one treats of 
various fubjeCts, fomewhat differing ftyles are indeed to be accomm.odated to them; 
yef this to be fo done, as ftill to preferve a certain dignity in expreffions. So that a 
writer may be fometimes engaged by his fllbjeCl: to ufe a lofty ftyle, bul without ever 
being obliged to'employ an abjeCt one; though indeed in fome cafes he may be allowed 
la ftoop below what he is bound to, and forbear foaring, as weU as avoid creeping . 
Nor am l, for my own part, much concerned to infift here on the fubjeCt: I ju:ft now 
declined to debate. For if I mif-remerhber not, Cicero himfelf, as WeU as fome 
fucceeding orators, al10w in divers cafes to fhift charaCters, even in the fame difcomfe, 
according to the cliffering particuHtrs, that happen to fall under confideration; and 
fome of them add this reafon, that hence there wiil arife variety, ,which is wont to be 
il welcome thing. And to apply this to the occafional refleB:ions, that may be con
ccrned in thisdebctte, I muft defire the reader tO take notice of thefe two things: the 
ane, that tho' the thing it [elf, which fets a man's thoughts ~t work, may be bm mean in 
othef regards" yet that; which the refleCtor pitches llpon to confider, may .be of. 
another nature ; as though the glow-worm, which afforded me the IV,n refleB:lOn of 
the V,h feCl:ion, be but a fmalI ahd cOhtemptible infeCt, yet the light, which ihines in 
his tail, and which makes the chief theme of the meditation, is a noble and heavenly 
quality, and might have jufl:ified the having many things faid of it, for which the 
fublime charaCter would have been the moft proper; The, other particular I meant to 

point at, is, that of ten times, when the protafis, or former part of a rcfleB:ion, is fp~nt 
'-lpon conftclering fome mean and trivial fubjeB:, the apadofis, or reddition, contams 
fuch an application of what one was takinO' noticc of in the fllbjeCl:, that the thing 
po;nted at may be fome important moral infl:rnB:ion, or perhaps fome theological 
myfl:ery; and conCequcntly mayrequir\:! and juftify another than the former humble 
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ftylc and admit an th'e qllicknefs of exprcffion and the ncheft ornament.;;, that 
bdo~g to thofe two' higher charaCl;ers, which rhetoricians call the fl/btil, and the 
magnificent. . B~lt ~f I fhollid now· and theg deviate frqn~ bound~, whic;:h, not being 
confpicuous, rt 1: d1ffic;ult never. ~o fwel~ve from, I have dus pecuhar apology to make 
for iuch aberratIons; that wntmg for the moft part of thern.es wholly new, and 
untreated of by others, I muft neeus want the affiH:ance of examples (:0 regulate or 
authorize my expreffions; . about which I need not be yet very folliciwus, if I may 
truft a learned and applauded writer (whofe cenfure Idefirecl) that is both able to 
judge fkilful.ly, and wont to judge freely .. 

THESE thJl1gs I have the more carefully lllfifted on, becaufe I would not have thofe 
increnious perfons, that may chance to caft their eyes on thefe papers, to be tempted 
by'" any imperfeB:ioQs of mine, to thi!1k otherwiie of occCi.(iongl meditations, than 
that thOllgh there be fome, yet there are not very many, of their t;hemc.s fo low and 
contemptible, but the y are c'l-pable of affor<iing refleB:iops of anQther m.ture to the~ 
that are dextrous.in making application of things. And I woulci not have fllCh 
<iifi:ouraged from hoping to find in many thernes, that feem defpicable at firft fight, 
fome hint or other, thatmay gi ve thofe, that have wit or eloql,leI1Ce, opportunity 
enough to difplay thofe qualities .. For as there is a great difference betwixt fllCh writers, 
and common ones; fo it is very material by what pens the fubjecl is treated of; and 
extraordinary perfons, in eftimating what they are like to perform, mufr not only 
confider the.unpromifing nature of their fubjeB:, bm the aB:ivity of their own fancy, 
and the pregnancy of their own wit. For thollgh the ftars cannot, the luminaries can, 
clothe the light and wandering vapours of the air with the colour of gold, and of 
rofes ;' and the fun, by his piercing and improvipg bearns, cannot only make diamonds 
fparkle, and rubies flame, but by his aCtion upon an obfcure clOlld can make 
even that exhibit all thore gloriolls and charming colours, ·for which we admire 
the rain bow. . 

AND, that the, following papers may prove to fllch perfans the leffer temptations to 
llndervailleandmif-judge of this kind of compofures; I am firft to advertife the 
reader, that they are capable of fo much greater variety, than the following treatife 
prefents, that befic!es the vaft multitudes of paniculars unmentioned in it, that may 
be added under thofe heads, to which the enfuing meditations are referred, there are 
leve-raI JiftinCl: forts or kinds of accafional thoughts, (fuch as thofe, that are made 
llpon texts of fcripture, or relate to lefs familiar points of divinity, or other learning, 
or contain hiftorical applications, &c.) upon whieh I have, out of haj1e, anJ other 
reafons, purpofely forbarn (though not to write, yet) to publifh refleB:ions. And 
in the next place, I ml1ft here frankly acknow1edge, that many of the en[uing 
reflections are lo far from being th~ beft, rhat even· no better a pen than mine could 
make, that they are much inferior to di vers, ·that I have already made; though (for 
allowable confideratiol1s) I have forborn to pllblifh them. And I muft confeis, that 
l am more beholden to lTl,y occafional refleB:ions, than they are to me. For, whereas 
they have fl1rniJlled me \vith divers of the thOllghts, which have been the favourableft 
entertained by the readers of my other books of devot ion ; I did. much impoverifh 
the[e papers, that profeifedly contain my occafional reflections, by not only leaving, 
bur taking out of them feveral things, which were the moLl: likely to have recoll1-
n~ended them; that I might accommodate other writings, for which I had a greater 
kmune[s or con cern. 

As for the DiJcour}C of Occafional Rej1ettions, all that I fhall fay of it, is, that COl1-
Ildering how early I attempted that fubjeB:, and that I was fain to repair, as well as I 
could, ~he tmfeafonable mifs of <livers papers belanging to it, when I difpatched it to 
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th~ prefs; confidering thefe things fl ('ly) I defpair not, but that it will be thouo-ht' 
that I have not faid nothing in favour of a fubjeCt that hitherto had fo little fai~h~ 
recommend it, that even the elogtlent Bilhop Hall'*, employing but fome lines, not 
pages, upan the praife and utiliry of it, (which he mendons but in very general 
terms) left Ole to find out, by my own thoughts and experience, the various eon
.!iderations, by which I have <-:nc1eavoured to difplay the ufefulnefs of the way of 
thinking I would invite to. Whieh I have further manifefted, by applying to that 
feope divers pa1Tages of fcripwre, (which the reader muft therefore not wonder, if he 
do not now meet vvith) as texts, that either by way of example, or .upon other 
accounts, belang to what I have written about the method of making occafional 
refletlions. 

IT is true, the difcourfe may feem fomewhat incompleat, becaufe of the omiffion 
of this way, that is more than once mentioned in it. 

BUT though the loofe papers, wherein that method, and divers examples of it, are 
fet down, were lying by me, when I tacked tlp thofe that now come abroad; yet my 
occafions eafily prevailed with me to continue to fupprefs them. For though I did 
not much fcruple to comply with my hafte, and avocations, by forbearing to fwell a 
book, whofe bulk already much exceeded my intention; becaufe that, as the papers, 
that now appear, were extorted from me, fo I confe[s, that I was not fond of expofing 
thofe, that r h".d an expedient to keep back: but that I think it very fit - to obferve, 
firft, whether the reception, that the following meditations will find, 'Yill make me 
and others think it worth while to have the ways publifhed, that I was wont; to ufe in 
'making {hem. . 

I HAD almofr f()rgot to intimate, that fome urgent avocations having obliged roe to 
fend the following treatife to the prefs without reading it over my felf, I now find, 
that my hafte will make me need an apology to thofe readers, that expeCt to have the 
pa1Tages and phrafes of fcripture printed in a difcriminating letter, and quoted in the 
margin. For though in books of pofitive, or of controverfial divinity, I confefs I 
have aften obferved a margin, ftuffed with a multiwde of citations, to contain divers 
fo unconc1uding, if not impertinent, that the number does better' fhew the author's 
memo ry than his judgment; yet in books of devotion, I am not much averfe fi'om 
complying with 'the generaEty of readers, who expeCt to be ,informed by the margin, 
where they may fihd thofe ftories and expreffions, which their being borrowed from an 
infpired book, make more operative and emphatical.· But I muit ori this occafion 
further intimate, that as to thofe citations of pa1Tages of fcripture, wherein I may ieem 
to have mif-recited the words of the text; though as to fome of them, that were fet 
down when· I had not a Bible or concordanee at hand, my memory may have deeeived 
me as to the \Vords, (which is no more than has aften happened to the fathers them
felves in the'like caf(.:-, and is a venial fault, where 90gmatical or polemical divinity 
are not concerned) yet oftentimes my variations from the EngJifh verGon were made 
on purpofe. For having had the curiofityto get my felf infrruCl;ed, as well by Jews. 
as Chriftians, in the eaftern toncrues, (efpecially in the Hebrew) I thought I ne ed not 
ftriCtly confine my felf to the ~ords of aur trani1ators, whenever I could render the 
meaning of a text in [uch terms as to me feemed proper or expreffive; or, with
out inj uting tlIe fen[e of the Hebrew. or the Grcd:., could better. accommodate my 
pre[ent purpofe. 

Now whereas fome may think, that in this .prefaee lemplay excufes, that- [cem. 
(fome of them) not to agree with 'one another; I defire it may be confidered, that the 

.. lo the latter part of his p'rocme" whercof the wholc amouots not to one page of this preface. 
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meditations they relate to, being n'Ot 0111y written upon differing fubjecrs, but (which 
is more) defigned for very differing ufes (fome of thofe difcoLll·fes being intended to 
invite the more unIkilful, and encour~ge the more defpondent fort of readers, and 
others, to oentertain proficients) it was but rcquifite, that I ihuuld, byevery dilferinO' 
(and,. perchance, ~e<:mingly repugnant). confider.ations, give an account .of fuch 
diffenng ways of wntmg them, as fuch dlftant fubJeCts, and my fcope, required. 

BVT what if it ihould fare with me now, as it has done on other occaIions, on 
which my friends have accufed me, of framing more objeB:ions againil my felf~ 
than were afterwards made againfc me by my rcaders? I dare not fay it is impoffiblc-, 
bur that this may prove the cafe. But if it do fo, I ihall not yet think my felf to 
have altogcther miifed my aim in what I have hitherto reprefented. For I have men
tioned the more particulars, and difcourfed the more large1y of them, that if they 
prove not needful apologies for my refteCtions, they may prove ukful confiderations 
for thofe, whom I would invite to exer~ife their pens in fame fuch way of writing; 
divers of whom will probab1y be encouraged to venture upan making fuch com
pofures, when they find excufes for divers of thofe things, that are the moft likely to 
be thought to blemiih fuch efi:,ys, (or difhearten beginners from attempting them) 
to be drawn up already to their hands. But as for my own particular, if I could 
make none of the apologies now infifted on for the imperfeEtions imputable to this 
treatife; yet I ihould not be deftitute of a very juft exculc for (be publica~jon of it. 
For divers devout perfons, that had more parti,ility for thele writings, anel Jeis tender
nefs of my reputation, than I could have wiihed, having lang follicitecl the publication 
of thofe they had 1n their lunds, were at length fo refolved to efFeB: it, that, in fpite at 
the promifes I atlengtl: made them to comply with their ddires, when fome other writings 
I was then about ihould be Jifpatched; I was fain to make l1fc of a legal arti[ice, to 
hind~r for a while at the Stationer~hall the pllblication of di vers papers, thJt I had. 
not fo Dluch as read over. f 

BVT I confefs I take notice of ~;hefe paffages, rather to excufe thofe imperfections" 
which hafte may have occafioned in thefe immature produtl:ions, than to apologize for 
writing on fllCh a fllbjett. For fo many advamages, that may accrue to a devour and 
ikilful perfon, by affidlloul1y making of occafional medit.ltions, have been difplayed 
in the difcourfe, that is premifed to thofe that follow; that I hope the fonner part 
of this book will illffi.ciently apologize for my having written the latter; etpecially if to 
the orher p orticulars propofed in the newly named d.iicourfe, as things fit to recommel1l1 
that

O

;;!1el of thollghts, I here be allowed to add, that a man's devotio.l may not ~lIone 
be ciicrJhed by occafional meditations, upon the account of thofe, whicll every priv;"te 
Chi·°l1:ian makes o for himfelf, bur by the hclp alfa of thofe, which he tinels ll1.lde by 
otl!(:rs, or inten9s for thell1. For not on1y whilft pious refleB:ions are maki:1g, they 
are jJfoper to inftrutl: the mind, and wann the afFedions; bur the objdts, upon 
which :lllch meditations have been made already, eilher by aur :leIves or ot;lers, ela 
revi-"e the memo ry of thoie good thollghts thae were fLlggdted by them. Sa th.lt 
w~len Jiligence and proficiency in the pratl:ice of aur M.detcticks ihall have illppkd us 
Wllh religi0Lls, and handfome refletl:ions, upon the mJft obviollS works of nature, 
<lnd the moft familiar occurrences of human life, devollt perfons will have the :1dvzn
tage to'Eve almoil: furrounded either with inftrutl:ors, or remembrancers. And when 
they want fkill, or are indifpofecl to extraB: fpiritual things out of eanhly anes, they 
m~y, withom racking their invention, be fllrnifhed with good thOllghts, upon many 
o~J~Cts, by thcir memory. For (as I el1~.::whcre more fully declare) thofe trmhs and 
notions, that are drelled up in apt fimilitlldes, peninently applied,. are wont to n~ake 
dllrable impreffiol1s on that faculty; infol1111Ch that though I am far fx:om pretenJing 
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anr of the refleetions to be met with in the following treatife, to be made of that 
nature; yet fuch as they are, di vers confiderable perfons of differing ages and fexes 
have been pleafed to fay (which is an advantage may richly recompenfe more trouble 
than thofe writino-s coft me) that they fcarce ever fee fudi or fuch partkular things, on 
which I have written re fleetions , without remembering both thofe thoughts, and their 
author. '50 that they, who have fo eafily attainable things.. as happier pens than 
mine, in fetting down occafional meditations, may have the-f..:tisfaCl:ion of making 
almoft the whole world a great Ganclave Mnemonicum *, and a well furniihed Promp
tttary, for the fervice of piety and virtue, and may almoft under every creature and 
occurrence lay an ambufcad~ againft fin and id1enefs. 

NOR is this indireet way of inftruCting men, unlawful for a Chriftian. or unworthy 
of him. For in the fpiritual warfare, where our adverfary is the old ferpent, ftrata
gems are as lawful as expedient; and he that gets the viCtory, whether or no he 
wins reputation by the manner, is fure to obtain Ca greater recompenfe) glory, by the 
fllccefs. A - teacher is not obliged to' imitate Alexander, -who, llpon a difputable 
pllnCtilio of gallantry, that was neither wife nor charitable, refllfed to fteal a viCtory. 
For the prophet Nathmz fcrupled not to deceive David, rhat he might reclaim him, 
and furprize him into a confefIion of the criminollfnds of his fault. And the 
Apoftles being terrned by their mafter, fijhers of men, were warranted to make ufe of 
baits, as well as hooks and nets_ And aur Saviour himfelf, by the parable of the 
wicked huibandman, that llfurped the vine, drew the Pharifees to an acknowledgment, 
which they fl:arted from as foon as they perceived what they had done. And the fame 
divine teacher did fo frequently imploy fiaions to teach truths, that to condemn 
figurative and indirea ways of conveying even ferious and facred matters, is to farget, 
how aften Chrift himfelf made ufe of patables. And I am the lefs troubled to fee 
fome thoughts of mine, which, though unpoliihed, have a natural ,tendency to in
veigle men (if I may fo fpeak) into piety and virtue, thruft abroad into the world; 
not on1y becaufe I fee '110 reafon to def pair, that even as to the moft obnoxiolls of 
thefe meditations, the examples they afford may make them lJfeful, when the things 
they contain do not make them confiderable and eqliitable, readers will rather pity, 
than admire to find, that an amhor does not foar, whilft he is clogged or depreffed .by 
the meannefs of his fubjeCt. But becallfe fome experience feems to promife, that their 
novelty and variety \yilI procure the book in general a favolJrable entertainment; and, 
indeed, if I had written in a more ufual or a more folemn way, I ihould, perchance, 
have had no readers bur divines, or hllmanif1:S, or devom pedons" or defpiiers of the 
world, or (in a word) the mafrers, or lovers of that one kind of 1e~rning, to which 
my fubjeC1: did belang : bm treating, as I do, of whatever chanced 'to come in my 
way, and confequently of many very differing and unufllal ~hings, . curiofity will 
probably invite both the learned and the devout; bath gentlemen and ladies; and, 
in a word, inqllifitive perfons of feveral kinds and conditians, to caft their eyes upan 
thefe refleC1:ions; which, by their variety and ihortm;fs, will have this advantag('c', 
towards the making them entertained with patience, that fcarce any of them will give 
him, that perllJes them, above half a-n hour's exercife of it. 

AND as I thought it not any fault to have a regard to what was like .to p1eafe 
a good part of the readers I wrote for, (though it would not elre perhaps have 

'plealed me, any more than it will the nicer palates of the criticks) fo if theie trifles 
chance ·to mtet with half fo kind a reception from the publick, -as they have had 

• So they eaU a certain room, artificially furnifiled with piCl:ures, or othcr images of things~ w:lercby 
to hclp the memory . 
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from particular perrons, I ihall not, perhaps, want the confolation, which may be 
derived from the judgment or a great mafter of wit, who fcrupled not to affirm, 
that he had rather his entertainments ihould pleafe the guefts, than the cooks. Though 
they, that would compleat the good fortune of thefe papers, may do it more effec
tually, by addicring themfelv~s (as confiderable perfons have been of late induced to 
do) to write occafional reflecrlOns (how excellent foever they may prove) than by being 
kind to thefe; "nee having written them, not to get reputation, bur company, I can
not but be unwilling to travel alone; and had rather be out-gane than not at all 
followed, and furpaffed than not imitated. 
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TOUCHING 

o CCASI O N A L MED ITAT I ON S .. 

SEC T. L 

C H AP. 1. 

HE w.ay of thinking,. whofe producrions begin to Be known by die rrame
of Occafional Meditations, is, jf rightly praCl:ifed, fo advamageous, and fo 
delightful, that it is pity the greateft part, even of ferious and devout per

fons, ihould be fo unacquainted with it: and therefore, dear fifter, your defire to bring
this way of meditation into requdl: with fome of our friends is that, which. I cannot: 
difapprove. Bur I am fo far from having the vanity to think, that the tri fles of this 
kind, your commands make me trouble you with, would recommend occafional re-' 
flections to thofe, whore eyes they were not meant for, that I think my felf obliged 
to premife fomething touching the ufefulnefs of this way of meditating, left the care
lefs and unpoliihed inftances you will, I fear, me~t with, among thore I now prefent. 
you, ihould difparage and bring a prejudice upon compofures of this kind in'gener-al : 
wherefore, judging it requifite, to premife fomething tcuching this way of thinking, I 
fuall forthwith apply my felf to that tafk. And I fhould judge it a very natural diftri,. 
bm ion to divide the following difcourfe into two parts; the firft of which ihould con
tain fome invitations to the cultivating this fort of meditations, and the latter ihould 
0ffer fomelhing by way of method, towards the better fTaming of them~ Bur left l 
1hould at this time be hindel'ed from treating of each of them diftincrly~ I will at· 
prefent omit. that divifion, and endeavour in recompenfe fo to deliver the. motives I 
am to prQpofe, that the firft part of the dilCourfe may not appear maimed, though it 
be unattended by the' fecond ;. and yet the parriculars that might compofe the fecond, 
!l1ay (if it prove convenicllt to memion them at this time). be. commodiouOy enough 
mfer.ted in. 0PEortllne place.s of the firft. 
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A DIS C O tY R S E touching - Sea:: l. -
OF inducements to this exercife, I might perhaps name many; but, for order's 

fake, I Ihall comprize them in the enfuing five;. the firft whereof will take up the 
prefent feB:ion, and the remaining four, as many others. . . 

C H A P. Il. . 
•• 

ND firft, the way of meditating, I would recommend, conduces to keep the 
foul from idlenefs, and employments worle than -idlenefs ; for while a man's 

are bufied about the prefent fubjeB:s of his refleB:ions, aur ghoft:!y adverfary 
is to attempt that foul, which he fees al ready taken up with [ometbing, 
that is at innocent, if not good. If I had not elfewhere diJPlayed the evil and 
danger of idlenefs, and reprefented .it as a thing, which thou'gh we fhould admit not 
to be in it felf a fin, yet may eafily prove a greater· mifchief than a very gn!at åile~ 
by at once tempting the tempter to tempt us, and expofing the empty foul, like an 
uninhabited place, to the next paffion or temptation, _that takes the opportunity to 
feize upon it: -If (I fay) I had not elfewhere difcourfed at large againft idlenefs, I 
might here reprefent it as fo formidable an ene my, that it would appear al<me a fuffi
cient motive to welcome aur way of meditation; that it banirl.les id,lenefs. He that is 
verfed in making refleB:ions upon what occurs to him; he that (confequently) has the 
works of nature, and the aB:ions of men, and almoft every cafualty, that falls under 
his notice, to fet his thoughts on work, {hall fcarce want thernes to employ them on: 
and he that can (as it were) make the world vaeal, by furniihing every creature, and 
alrrioft every·occurrence, with a tongue to entertain him with, and can make the little 
accidents of his life, and the very flowel's of his garden, read him leB:ures of ethicks 
or divinity; fuch a ane, I ['ly, fhall fcarce need to fly to the tavern, or a worfe place 
to get a drawer, or gam efter (perhaps no better qualified) to help him to get rid of 
his time: fuch a- onc will rather pity, than pm-fue thofe, who think it their privilege 
to fpend their whole life in diverfions from the main bufinefs of it; and out of an un
fkilful, and ill-govemed felf-Iove, are come to that pafs, that they cannot endlIre 
to be with thcmfelves. Such a one will not need to freql.1ent the company of thofe 
gamelters, that are fure to lofe th,lt, which all their winnings will never be able to 
buy, or to redeem; and expofe themfelves coldly to as many cafllalties, as even war 
could threaten; and voluntarily tempt thofe paffions it is. the taik of wifdom to 
decline, and a virtue to fupprds; lofing nothing bUE their time, without lofing their 
patience too, and commonly a gr~at part of that revtrence and fubmiffion they owe 
to him, of wh9m the fcriptUtc tells us, that even of lots themfelves, the wh:;le di/po/al 
is his. Nor will he need, for want of knowing what to do when he is alone, to make 
it his almoft daily imployment, to make impertinent vifits to unfanB:ified companies, 
where fometimes he may lofe his good name, aften his innocence, oftner his zeal, and 
alwavs his time. 

J 

AND as the exercife, I would perfuade, will helr to keep us from idlenefs; fo will 
it, to prefl'rve us from harbouring evil thoughts,which there is no fuch way to keep 
out of the foul, as to keep her taken up with good ancs; as hufbandmen, to rid a 
piece of rank land of weeds, do of ten nnd it as effeB:llal a courfe to fow it with 
good feed, ?s to cut them down, or bum them up. And indeed, -the thoughts of 
many a perfon, are of ten times fo aCtive, and reftlefs, that fomethjng or other the y 
murt, anel ~.'iill perpetually be doing; and like unruly foldiers, if you have not.a care 
to imploy them weU, they will employ themfelves ill. . . 
. WHELtEl'O'1.E, when a man hath once rendt:red this \Vay of thinking familiar, fome
times the fl1bjeCt of his meditation will kad him to tho~lghts, and excite affeCtions, 
foll of ferenity and joy, like thofe fair momings, where the cloudlefs beams, and 
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chcrifhing warmth of the fun, i-nviting the lark to afpire towards heavcn, make her :1t 
once:: moullt and flng; and w;len the mind is raifed to fuch a we1come and e1evatet! 
ibte, to liften to an ordinary,temptation, a man muft forego his pleafure,as weU a~ 
violate his duty, and in the differenee bttwixt the imployment that bufies him, and 
that whereto he is follicited to ftoop, he will eafily dif cern, that his innoeenee wiU 
not be the only tIling, that he would lofe by fo difadvantageolls a ehange; and 
fcmetimes too, whether or no the imployment, th?t bufies his thoughrs, happen to be 
fo delightful, it will however appear to be fo confiderable, that it will fea[onably 
furnifh him with that excelknt anfwcr of Nehemiah to thofe, that wOllld have diverted 
Jlim from building of the temple, to come to a treaty with theOl, I 12m doing a grut 
work, (and [Llch indeed is the ferving God, and the improving the mind, whether we 
confider its importance, or its diffieulty) Jo that I camlr;t come dowlt: why jhould tlJe 

. work ceafe, whil/l I leave it, and come down to YOit? Whieh laft exprdIion ftlits very 
weU with the prefent cafe; flnee, when a pious foul is onee got upon the wing of eon
templacion, ihc muft defeend and ftoop tO exehange her converfe with heavl:nly obje8:s, 
fGr ane with earthly vOlni"ies; and much more muft !he debafe and degrade herJClf, 
if the things fue is tempted to, be lllftS, whieh!he will thenee clearly dif..:ern, to be 
as Iowas the hell they belong to, and deferve. 

AND as 'thefe objetrs will arrord employment enough to aur refleCtor, fo will the 
wholefome inftruCtions ehey will fuggeft, inc1ine him to !hun thofe ways of wafting his 
time, which th{!y enable him eafily to avoid. For I have obferved this difference, 
betwixt ghoftly dangers, and ordinary anes, w!Jereas in military hazards, thofe, that 
are the moft forward to thruft themfdves into dangers, aTe eommonly the beft able tO 
furmount them; they, on the contra ry, are wont to be the moft fearful of temptations:, 
that are the moft refalved, and beft qualified to refift them. 

, C H A P.III. 

OR will the Meleteticks (or way, and kind of meditation) I wOllld perfuade, 
keep men alone from fueh grofs and notorious idlenefs; they may be a{1ced the 

q on, propofed by the houiholder in the gofpel, IYhy./it]'C here all tbe da)' idle? 
Bm this way of thinking may in part keep men from the 10fs of fL:ch fm aller pareels 
of time, as tlmugh a meer moralift would perhaps cenfure the negleB: of them in 
others, yet a devout perfon wou1d ecndemn it in himfelf; for betwixt the more ftated 
~mp10yments, and important oceurrenees of human life, there lIfually happen to be 
Interpofed certain intervals of time, whieh, thollgh they are wont to be negleCted, as 
being fingly, or within the eompafs of one day, ineonfiderable; yet in a man,s whole 
life, they may amount to no eontemptible portion of it. Now thefe uneertain paren
thefes, (if I may fo eaU them) or interludes, that happen to come between the more 
[olemn paffages (whether bufiJ;leffes, or reereations) of human life, are wont to be 10ft by 
1}10ft men, for want of a value for them, and even by good men, for want of !kilI to pre
t~rve them: for though -they do not properly defpiie them, yet they neglea, or 101e them, 
for Want of knowing how to refeue thein, or what to do with them. Bur as though 
grains of fand and a!hes be a part, but of a defpicable fmallnefs, and very eafy, and liable 
to be featterecl, and blown away; yet the !kilflll artificer, by a vehement fire, brings 
numbers of thefe to afford him that noble fubftanee, glafs, by whofe help we may 
b?th fee aur felves, and our blemifhes, lively reprefented, (as in 100king-glafTes) and 
lhfcer~l celeftial objetts, '(as with telefeopes) and with the flln-beams, kindle difpofed 
ma~enal~ (as with burning glaffes): fo when thefe linle fi·agments, or pareels of time, 
wluch, lf not carefuUy 100ked to, woulcL be diffipated, and loft, come tO be managed 
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OF inducements to this exercife, I might perhaps natne many; but,for order's 
fake, I fuall comprize ~hem in the enfuing five; the firf\: whereof will take up the 
prefent feC1:ion, and the remaining four, as many others. . 

C H A P. Il. • 

ND firf\:, the way of meditating, I would recommend, conduces to keep the 
foul from idlenefs, and employments wo.rte than' idlenefs; for while a man's 

ghts are buiied about the prefent fubjects of his reflections, our ghoitly adverfary 
is difcouraged to attempt that foul, which he fees already taken up with [omething, 
that is at Ieaft innoeent, if not good. If I had not elfewhel'e difplayed the evil and 
danger of idlenefs, and reprefented ,it as a thing, which though we ihould admit not 
to be in it felf a fin, yet may eafily prove a greater· mifchief than a very great åile~ 
by at once tempting the tempter to tempt us, and expoiing the empty foul, like an 
uninhabited place, to the next paffion or temptation, -that takes the opportunity to 
feize upon it: . If (I fay) I had not elfewhere difcourfed at large againft idlenefs, I 
might here reprefent it as fo formidable an ene my, that it would appear alGne a fuffi
cient motive to welcome our way of meclitation; that it baniIhes idlenefs. ;He that is 
verfed in making reflections upon what oecurs to him; he that (eonfequently) has the 
works of nature, and the at1ions of men, and almoft every cafualty, that falls under 
his notice, to fet his thoughts on work, ihall fearee want themes to employ theOl on: 
and he that can (as it were) make the world voeal, by furnifhing every creature, and 
almoft every·occurrenee, with a tongue to entertain him with, and can make the lii:tle 
accidents of his life, and the very flowers of his garden, read him lectures of ethieks 
or divinity; fuch a one, I ['l.y, fha1l fcarce need to fly to the tavern, or a worfe plaee 
to get a drawer, or gam efter (perhaps no better qualified) to help him to get rid of 
his time: fuch i one will rather pity, than pm-fue thofe, who think it their privilege 
to fpend their whole life in diveriions from the main bufinefs of it; and out of an un
fkilful, and ill-governcd felf-Iove, are come to that pafs, that they cannot endure 
to be with themfel ves. Sueh a one will not need to frequent the company of thofe 
gametters, that are fure to lofe tlut, which all their winnings will never be able to 

buy, or to redeem; and expofe themfelves coldly to as many cafualties, as even war 
cOllld threaten; and voluntarily tempt thofe paffions it is the taik of wifdom to 

decline, and a virtue to fllpFrds; loiing nothing but their time, withotlt loiing their 
patienee to 0, and eommonly a grc;:at part of that reverenee and fubmiffion they owe 

Prov. "d. to him, of wl19m the fcripture tdls us, that even of lots themfelves, tbe wh:;le diJPofal 
33' is bis. l'.)"or will he need, for want of knowing what to do when he is alone, to make 

it his almofl: daily impIoyment, to make impertinent viiits to unfanctified companies, 
where fometimcs he may Iofe his good name, of ten his innoeenee, oftner his zeal, and 
always his time . 

.AND as the exercife, I would perfuade, will help to keep us from idlenefs; fo will 
it, to prcfervc: us from harbouring evil thoughts, \vhieh there is no fuch way to keep 
out of' the foul, as to keep her taken up with good oncs; as hufbandmen, to rid a 
piece of rank land of weeds, do aften find it as e!TeC1:11al a courfe to foVl it with 
good feed, as to cut them down, or burn them up. And indeed,. the thoughts of 
many a perfon, are aften times fo aC1:ive, and reftlefs, that fometh~ng Ol' otller they 
murt, and y/ill perpetually be doing; and like unruly foldiers, if you have not a care 
to imploy thcm well, they will employ themfelves ill. . 

V1HEiuron,E, when a man hath onee rencJ.cred this way of thinking familiar, fome
times the f&~jeCt of his meditation will lead him to thoughts, and excite affeCtions, 
ftlll of ferc:nity and joy, like thofe fair mornings, where the cloudlefs beams, and 
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chcrifhing warmth of the flln, :-nviting the Iark to afpire towards heaven, m:1ke her at 
Ollet: mount and flng; and when the mind is rai/ed to fuch a welcome and elevatec! 
fbte, to liften to an ordinary .temptation, a man muft forego his pleafure, ·as weU a~ 
violate his duty, and in the difference betwixt the imployment that bufies him, and 
that whereto he is follicited to iloop, he wii! eafily dif cern, that his innocence wiU 
not be the anly thing, that he would Iofe by fo difadvantageous a change; and 
\~'mctimes too, whether or no the imploymenr, that bufies his thoughrs, happen to be 
fo delightful, it will however appear to he fo confiderable, that it will feafonably 
furnifh him wich that excelknt anfwcr of Nehemiah to thofe, that would have diverted 
l1im from building of the temple, to come to a treaty with them, [am doing a gru;.t 
work, (and [uch indeed is the ferving God, and the improving the mind, whether we 
confider its importance, or its difficulty) Jo that [camzt;t con,e down: why jhould the 

, work ecafe, whilft I kave it, and come down. to yeN? Which laft exprdJion fuits very 
well with the prefent cafe; fince, when a pious foul is once got UPCJ!1 the wing of con
templation, ihe muft dereend and ftoop to exchange her converfe with heavenly objetts, 
for one with earthIy vani.ies; and much more muft 1he deba{e and degrade herlCif, 
if the things fhe is tempted to, be lufts, which 1he will thenee clearly dlfl...ern, to be 
as Iowas the hell they belong to, and deferve. 

AND as 'the{e objetl:s will afford employment enough to our reflector, fo will the 
whole{ome inftruC1:ions they wiU fuggeft, incline him to 1hun thofe ways of wafting his 
time, which they enable him eafily to avoid. For I have obferved this difference, 
betwixt ghoftly dangers, and ordinary ones, wpereas in military hazards, thofe, that 
are the moft forward to thruft themfdves into dangers, aTe commonly the heft abie to 
furmount them; they, on the contrary, are wont to be the moft fearful of temptation~ 
chat art: the moft ref ol ved, and beft q ualified to refift them. 

• 

C H A P. ·111. 

aR will the Meletcticks (or way, and kind of meditation) I would per[uade, 
keep men alone from fuch grofs and notorious idlenefs; they may be afl(ed the 

q tior propofed by the houiholder in the gofpel, Why}it)'e here all the da)' idle? 
Bm this way of thinking may in part keep men from the lofs of fL:ch fmaller parcds 
of time, as t1ibuah a meer moralift would perhaps cenfure the negldl: of them in 
others, yet a dev~ut perfon would condemn it in himfeif; for betwixt the more ftated 
employments, and important occurrences of human life, there u{ually happen to be 
interpofed certain intervals of time, which, though they are wont to be negleeted, as 
being fingly, or within the compa[s of one day, inconfiderable; yet in a man's whole 
life, they may amount to no contemptible portion of it. Now thefe uncertain paren
tlle[es, (if I may fo eaU them) or interludes, that happen to come between the more 
folemn paffages (whether bufineifes, or recreations) of human life, are wom to be loft by 
l!l0ft men, for want of a value for them, nnd even by good men, for want of fkill to pre
j~rve them: for thoughthey do not properly de[pife them, yet they neglec1-, or Iofe them, 
tor want of knowing how to refcut: thein, or what to do with them. Bm as though 
grains of fand and afhes be a part, bm of a d<::fpicable fmallne[s, and very eafy, and lia ble 
to be fcatterecl, and blown away; yet the fkilful artificer, by a vehement fire, brings 
nUll1bers of thefe to atford him that noble fubftance, glafs, by whofe help we may 
b?th {ee our felves, and our blemilhes, lively reprefented, (as in looking-glaffes) and 
lhfcern celeftial objecrs, '(as with telefcopes) and with the fun-beams, kindle dj[pofed 
ma~erial~ (as with burning glaffes): fo when thefe little fragments, or parceIs of time, 
whlch, lf not carefllUy Iooked to, wOlllc!. be diffipatecl, and loft, come to be managed 
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by a' :/kilfnl contemplator, and to be improved by the celeftial fire of devotion, they 
roay be fo ~rdered, as to atford us both' looking-glaires to drefs our fouis by 
and perfpeB:ives to dif cover heavenly wonders, and ineentives to inflame otlr hear~ 
with charity and zeal. And finee goldfiniths and refiners are wont . all the year lona 
carefully to faye' the very fweepings of their fhops, beeaufe they may contain in the~ 
fome filings, or duft of thofe richt:r metals. gold and filver; I fee not why a Chrifrian 
may not be careful, not to lofe the fl'agmems and leirer intervals of a thing incom
parably more precious than any metal, .time: efpecially, when the improvement of 
them, by aur Meleteticks, may not only redeem fo many portions of our life, but turn 
them to pi.ous uJes, and particularly to the great advantage of devotion. 

AN»' indeed, the atfairs and cuftoms of the world, the employments of our par
t,kular callings, the allowable recreations, that health, or wearinefs requires, and the 
multitude of unforefeen, and fcarce evita ble avocations, .that are wont to 1hare our 
time among them, leave us fo little of it, to employ in the fet and folemn exercifes 
of devotion, and make thofe f6 unfrequent, that our he arts are in great danger of 
being, by the bufinefs, and pleafures, and hurry of the world, if not perverted from 
afpiring to, at leaft toa long diverted from enjoying communion with God, and kept 
too mueh ftrangers tO him; if in the lang intervals of our more folemn exercifes 
vf devotion, we be not careful to lay hold on the 1hort and tranfient opporrunities 
(lf cherifhing, and reviving that grace in us, and do not by the rifes given us by the 
things that occur, take occafion to make frequent, though but filort flights heaven
wards, in extemporary refleB:ions, ferious foliloquies, piercing ejaculations, and other 
mental,. either exercifcs, or expreffions of devotion : by which.· means, we may make 
lltofe very objeB:s, and occafions, that would difcourage, or at leaft diftraB: our 
minds, elevate and animate them; as 'lonathan made thofe very things, whereby his 
enemies, the Philif\:ines, fOllght to intrap, or defiroy him, incouragements to fight 
with them, and omens of his. viB:Qry over them. And as fearce any time is fo {hort, 
hut that things fo agi1e, and afpiring, as the flames of a devout foul, may take flight 
to he aven,. (as Nehemiah could flnd time to dart up a fuccefsful prayer to the throne: 
(lf grace, whilft he ftood waiting behind the king of Petjia's chair) fo by thefe ex" 
temporary refleB:ions, as well as by other mental aB:s of piety duly made, a dev~ut 
foul may not only refeue thefe precious fragments of time, bm proeure ~tern1ty 
with them. . 

-
SEC T .. II~ 

• - C H A P. I. 

SECOND inducement to the praCl:ice of making oecaflonal meditations,. is, -that. 
for an exercife of devotion, it is very delightful, and that upon fundry 

accounts. 
FOR firft, variety is a tlling fo pleafing to human nature, that there are Olany 

things, which.it; either alone, or chiefly, recommends to us, and it is rarely feen,. 
that we love the fame things, ver! much, and very long; and of things tha elre' 
would appear equally good, ~e ufually think that the better, which happens- to ,be 
anothe/-. Now, aperfon adclIB:ed, to. make occafional meditations rnay be fupphed 
with fubjeB:s, whofe variety is fcarce imaginable: for the works of nature and of art 
are not the only objeB:s, thar of ten prefeflt themfdves to our refleB:or's confideration; 
the revolutions of governments, the fates a.f kingdoms, the rife and ruin of favourites; 
and, on the other fide ... the moft llight and trivial oceurrences; and in fhort, all that 
he fees happen from the higheft tranfaB:ions,; to the' lligliteft eircumftances, ineident 
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to human affairs, may afford matter of contemplatiol1 to a perf on difpofecl to ir. 
The mind of man is io comprehenfive, and fo aCl:ive a faculty, that it can force its 
paff age into thofe imaginary fpaces, that are beyond the outerm01t part of the outer
moft heaven, and can in a moment return back, to confider the fmalleft circumftancc:s 
of the meaneft of human affairs; fo that the thinking faculty, being equally fit, and 
difpofed to reAeB: upon the works of God, and the aB:ions of men, how unlike1y is 
it, that it !hau Id want variety of ftibjecrs to be employed on, whilft the whole world 
makes bur a part of its objeB:; and the feveral produB:ions of nature and art, of the 
providence of God, and the will of man, may be fo many ways confidered, and fo 
varioufiy compounded, that they may well be fuppofed capable of affording occafions 
to notions and refleB:ions far more numberlefs than themfelves; fo that the moft 
vicrorous, and the moft aB:ive foul, is in le[s danger of wanting fre!h game, than 
th~ughts to purfue fuch endlefs variety of it. . 

BESIDES, whereas men are wont, for the malt part, when they would ftudy hard, 
to repair to their libraries, or to ltationers !hops; the occafional reflecrer has his library 
always with him, and his books lyi.l1g always apen befare him, and the world It [elf, 
and the aB:ions of the men that live in it, and an almoft infinite variety of other oc
currences being capable of proving objeB:s of his contemplation; he can turn his eyes 
no whither, where he may not perceive fomewhat or other,.. to fuggelt him a refleB:ion. 

BUT that, which may much indear fuch meditations, is, their furprizing even him, 
whofe thoughts they are: For ane of the chief accoums, upon which wit itfelf is 
delightful, is, in very many cafes, the unexpecrednefs of the things that pleafe us; 
that unexpeB:ednefs being the highelt degree of nove1ty, which, as I fre!hly notee!, cloes 
exceedingly gratify malt men's minds. .We need not in this cafe, as in malt others, 
make an uneafy preparation to emertain aur inftruB:ors; for aur inftruB:ions are fud
den ly, and, as it were out of an ambufcade, fuot imo aur mind from things, whence 
we never expeB:ed them, fo that we receive the advantage of karning· good le{fons, 
without the trouble of going to fchool for them, which to many appears the greateft 
trouble, that is to be undergane, for the acquift of knowledge. But though thele 
irracliarions of light be aftentimes fudden, as that which we receive from flaIhes of 
lightening, yet it is not always upon the fingle account of this fuddennefs, that the 
inftruB:ions, prefented us by occafional meditations, have an unexpeB:ednefs; fal" 
ofi:entimes; the fubjeB:, that is confidered, appears not to be any.thing at all of kin 
to the notion it fuggeil:s. And there are many of thefe refleCl:ions, whofe tides, . 
ihough they name the occafion of them, do fo little affift, even an ingenious reader, 
to gUc'fs what they contain, that if you tell hun what is treated of, he 'will fcarce 
imagine, how fuch thoughts can be made to have a relation to fllCh remote fubje&; 
and the informations we receive from many creatures, and occurrences, are aftentimes 
extrcmely diftant from what, ane wOllld conjeB:ure to be the moft obvious, and 
natural thoughts thole thernes are fitted to prefent us; though, when the circum
ftanccs are thoroughly examined, and confidered, the informations appear proper 
enough. Thm, when a navigator fuddenly fpies an unknown velfel afar off, befare 
he has hailed her, he can fcarcely, if at all, conclllde what he fhall learn by her; 
and he may from a fhip, that he finds perhaps upon fome remoter coaft of Africa, or 
the Indies, meet with informations concerning his own COUntlY, and affairs. And 
tIms iometimes a httle flower may point us to the fun~ and by cafting aur eyes down 
t~ our feet, we may in the water fee thofe ita.s, that fhine in the firmament, or 
Jllghe!t vifible heaven. 
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ND laftly, the pleafantnefs of thefe meditations to hun, that hath attained fkilI 
in making them, will, if he be not much mortified, be much increafed by their 
prQofs, as well as effeCl:s, of fkill. To be able to take up inftruCl:ions ill 
that are replenifhed with them, and where they are purpofely and diftincHy 

e~ibited in the form of infrruCl:ions, requires ratlIer that a man be docile than 
mgenious:. but to be able to colleCl: moral and fpiritual documents out of _a book of . 
hi~roglyphicks, or from a landfkip or a map', is more than every attentive confiderer 
~an do, and is that, 'which argues fomething of dexteroufnefs and fagacity, that is not 
very ordinary. And fo, from ethical or theological compofures, to take out leIrons, 
that may improve the mind, is a thing much inferiour to the being able to do the 
like out of the book of natufe, where moft matters, that are not phyfical, if they 
feem not to be purpofely veiled, are at leaft but darkly hinted. And methinks there 
i~ [uch a difference betwixt mm, that but takes up inftruCl:ions in books of morality 
and devotion, a.nd him that by occafional refleCl:ions derives them fi"om the book of 
nature, and the accidents he chances to take notice of, as there is betwrxt an ant, that 
contribmes nothing either to the produCl:ion or improvemem of the corn fhe lays up 
and feeds on, but only carries away that, which the fin ds ready formed into·" its litde. 
granary or repofitory; and the induftrious bee, who, withom ftealing from flowers 
any thing that can prejudice them, does not only gather, but improve and transform 
her food, and live on that, which otherwife woul'd be ufelefs; and bc;:L1des .. not only 
has the pleafure to gat her its food from Rowers, and from variety of them, but lives 
upon honey, an aHmeDt, that is as [weet and .deliciGUS as nutrltive It was dOllbtlefs 
a' very grea.t pleafure to Æfop, that by his ingenious fictions he couLl, in a· manner, 
lend. teafon and fpeech to lions, foxes, crows, and other animals, to whom na~ure had 
denie.d both; and I know not why it fhould be lefs deligntfuI, by occafionaI reflec
tions, to tllrn. nøt only birds and beafts, but all kinds of creatmes i.n the world, as 
wdl mute and inanirnate, as. irrational, not only inte teachers of ethicks, bm often
times into dottors of divinhy, and by compelling fenfekiS creatures to reveal truths to 
\; s .. that they were never acquainted with themfdves, perfor:n really. icmething like 
dut, whicb was bllt pretended by the ancient augurs' and other diviners the heathen 
world admired; who tooR upon them, by the cafual flights of birds, and the infpec
rion of the i·n:ra·ils of beaØ:a, to lem"u the will of heaven. It is a piece of fkill, for 
whicn mathematicians, have been de[ervedly adniired, and which is little lefs pJeafing to 
~hofe that have it,. than wonc1erfuLto. tJlO[e mat have it not, that as if artifts were able 
to prefi:ribe to the fJJD and moo,?, and the reO: of the luminous glo bes of heaven, borh 
the.i!; pa~~ and theil' :/lages, tbey can.make that inexhaufred fountain of light, at fo 
immenfe a diftance,. by; the fhadow ofa littJe gnom on, fidy placed, give us an exact 
accoun-t .of all. the' -jpl1roeys he performs in. the zodiack: but perhaps, it is neither a 
!e[s ncb!e nor a ·kfs delightful piece cf {kilI, to be able, by an innocent kind of 
p-ecromancy,. to coilfult the dead .. and conjure up wo~m-ea~en carcaff~s. out of their 
moffy graves,. without fearing tO hear from d:em [uch difi11al difcour[es; as Saul bad 
from dead Samuel,. and to make, not tGe ftars' only, bm all the creatures. of natme, 
and the. vario.us OCCtlrTenCeS that can f.all under our notice, confpire to inr.ich· us ,vilh 

. inftruCbions they nev.er meant us,; fince the motion of the celeftial Iights are known, 
e::ertJ'lin, and invarid:>le ; .bm the[e particulars aLe neither to be defineJ by num ber, 
nor li:11itcd by rules. Not to [ay,. that this [ecret dues as much. exceL that other,. 
which .re,,:oH-:mends aftronomy, as. wifdom does fCienr:e-, and is as much the mo.re 
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ufeful of the twa, as to know how to pafs away aur time is more profitable, than to 
know how aur time paRes away. 

BUT there is a fourth ,particular, which, though fqmewhat lefs directly than the, 
three I have already difcourfed of, may be reduced to the pleafantnefs of occafional 
meditations; and it is, that whereas aur innate felf-Iove is wont to make any thing,. 
that minds us of aur faults, exceedingly uneafy and unwe1corne; in tht: difcoveries, 
that, by this way of thinking, are made lIS of what is amifs, the ur.eafinefs is very 
much allayed, and the piJI very well gilt. For there are t~o main things, that 
conduce to the fweetning of repraofs, and ,to keep men from being offended at them; 
the one is, vihen they c.ome from a perfbn, vv"hom we love, and whom we believe to 
love us, and to have no other defign in difpleafing us than that of ferving us: and 
the other is, that the difeovery, that is made us of aur faults, be fweetned by ac
know1edgments of uur having qualities of a comrriendable nature, whence wife 
reprovers ufually m.ingle, and, as it were, brew their reprehenfions with praifes. 
Now, both thefe pleafing vehicles, if l may fo eaU them, and correctives of repraofs, 
concur in thofe we meet with in making 'occafional reflections. FOI·, in thefe cafes,. 
being aur own inftructors, and aur own confciences being the makers of the applica
tion, we cannot fufpect the reprehenfions to come from penans, that either miftake 
us, or are partial agaiuft us; and that t uth, which a man's confcience applies to 
him, being found om by the fagacity of his own underftanding, extracting from 
objeCts that, which eve ry confiderer would not have picked out thence; it may very 
eften happen, that the fame refletl:ion will difcover to. a man his excellencies, as well 
as make him take notice of his faults: and that which makes him condemn the 
diforders of his affeCtions, may argue, and thereby commerid, the goodnefs of 
bis parts •. 

C H A P. Ill. 
, 

KNOW, it may be objeCted ag3rnft the pleafantnefs of the mental exercife I have 
been fpeaking of, that to- make 0cc",fional meditations is <t work toa difficlilt' to 

be ddightful. 
IN anfwer to this, I might reprefent, that there a.re employments, wherein their 

be in g, attencled with fQmewhac of difficulty, iS' fo far from deterring llS, that it recom
mends them: as we k~, that in hunting and hawking, the toil, that muft be llnder
gone" is fo much- an indearlT.ent of the recreation, of which it makes a great part, 
rhat when it happens, that we do not meet with difficulties enough, we create new 
on es ; as when huntfmen give the hare law, (as they fpeak) for fear of killing her, 
before they have almoft killed their horfes, and perhaps themfelves, in foliowing hel'. 
Yet I {hall rather chufe to make a more dired anfwer., by obferving, that the diffi
culties imagined in the praCtice I am treating of leem to ariie, not fo much from the 
nature of the thing it felf, as from fome prejudices and milapprehenfions, that' are 
entertained about it, efpecially the following twa. 

THE firft is a needlefs fcruple, which makes fome fancy themfdves 'obliged to con
fine their thoughts to the fubjeCt, that fet them on work. And this dwelling lang 
upon one theme is to many men a thing uneafy and tedious enough.. But for my 
part, I fec no neceOity of fuch a firitl-nefs; and I have aften obfi::n;ed the thoughts 
fuccefsfully to follow objetl-s of a quite difl'ering n3ture from thofe. that were firQ 
ftaned, from which perhaps, though more at fiil1Jtely purfued, very little inftrutlion 
Ol' advamage would have been obtained. Anent not unfreguently happens, thae men 
trouble themfelves in v3in to make any prvfitable ufe of the confiderations of thofe 
lidt obje~s,. where the thoughts bcing licenled to expaciate themfdves, they do aften 
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at lengdl pitch upon fomewhat or other that .is inftruCl:ive, and at which, perhaps, 
they aimed at the-very firft, t:--,ough theyattained it by degree~, and purfi.led it by 
winding and umraced ways. As when we let a grey-hound 100fe in a warren, we 
<:onfine him not to the firft rabbit he makes after, fince we fee it freqt!ently happens, 
othat one fets him a nmning, and another proves his quarty. Nor do I conceive 
fuch ~ prattice difagreeable to the nature of occafional meditations, nor to be exc1uded 
,by theirname; for that appe))ation may weU enough be applied to thofe emergent 
thoughts, which fortuitous occafions did awaken or fuggeft to us; nor is it necef
[ary, that our thoughts be always calculated for the fubjett that excited them~ pro
vided we thenee took occafion to think; fo that· in fome cafes, the occafion is not fo 
much the theme of the meditation, as the rife. For my part, I am fo litde fcrupu
lous in this matter, that I would not con fine occafional meditations to divinity it felf, 
though that be a very comprehenfive Ji.lbjett; but am ready to aHow men's thoughts 
tO expatiate much farther, and to make of the objetts they comemplate not only a 
.theological and a moral, bue alfo a politi.:-al, and æconomicaJ, or even a phyficaJ ufe. 
And I doubt, whether the groundlefs imagination, . that occafional reAeCl:io'1s ought to 
be confined to mahers of devotion, or, at fmtheft, of morality, have not much 
heIped to keep our MeIeteticks fo little culcivated, as hitherto they have been. And 
.indeed there is fo perf ett an harmony, and to near a kindred, betwixt truths, that, in 
many cafes, the one does either find out, or fairly hint or eIfe illuftrate 01: confirm, 
the other. And it is no wonder, that divers of them fuould beIong to the fame 
objeCl:, and be deduced from it. And if men were follicitous to apply the things they 
take notice of in occafional objetts, to the difcovery or illuftration of æconomical, 
political, or phyfical matters, it wOllld probably bring fuch kind of thoughts more 
imo requeft with feveral forts of men, and poffibly conduee to the improvement of 
thofe parts of knowledge themfelves. -

, 

C H A P. IV. • 
o 

HE other thing I· propofed to mention, as that, which difcourages many from 
the additting themfeIves to' make occafional meditadons, is a fancy, that to 

this kind of thinking, one is obliged to. the trouble of wtiting down every 
occafional reflettion, that employs his thoughts; and they conclude it far eafier to 
forbear making any, than to write down al1. Bur to do this, were to undertake a 
talk no lers unneceffary than !ediotls. Thofe meditations indced, that have fome ex
ceHency in them, that flts them to inftruCt others, fhould for that purpofe ·be kept 
trom perilhing; and thofe that were not conceived without fome extraordinary affec~ 
tion in a man's felf, fhould be carefully purfued, as bellows to blow or o rekindle 
devotion, by reminding us of the devout thoughts the like objects had excited in us. 
But for the reft, of our occalional refte8:ions, though they fill our heads, they need 
not employ our hands, as having performed all the fervice~ that need be expeCted 
from them, within the mind already. . 

NOR would I have any man be difcouraged from this way of thinking, that can~ot 
exprefs fo much wit or eIoquence in occafional meditations, as perhåps he may afpuoe 
to. For, befides that much fubtilty of wit is not to be expected, or at leaft exaCted, 
in this kind of compofures, where we -commonly make ufe of things rather out of 
hafte than choice, as hequently being _ bm the firft thoughts we meet 'with, not the 
beft we have; befides this,I fay, . that which ought moft to endear t~ fort .of reflec
tiom to a Chriftian, is rather that they cherilh piety, than that they exprefs wit, and 
heIp to make the man good, whether or no they make his ftyle be th()ught fo. It 
were injurious to nature to fancy, that the fig-tree derives no benefit ·from the rain 
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and fun, l:-ecaufe they do not make it, like other trees, flourHh with bloffoms,' more 
craudy than necefI:,ry; thpugh withotlt previous buds it brings fonh welcome fruits. 
Not to add, that the ditficuhy of framing occafional meditations need not be eftimated 
by that, which we find when we firft addiCt ol1rfe!ves to the making of them; for 
pratl:ice will by degrees fo much leffen that difficulty, that after il while we {hall find, 
that occafional thoughts wiIl need bm fin all invitation to frequent thofe minds, where 
they meet with a kind entertainment. And though men ihould. be reduced to pl.lr
chafe this habitude at the rate of a little difficulty, I ØOl.lbt not bm they will 
find tht: benefit of it, when gotten, richly to. recompenfe the trouble of acquiring 
ir. Nor will the praCtice, that muft contribllte to the attainment of a reafonable: 
degree of fkill ir. making them, be half fo troublefome when thofe exercifes 
but make up the habitude, as they will pro:ve facile and delightful when they ftow 
from it. 

- SEC T. Ill.. 
C H A P. I. 

HE third grand advantage, that may be derived from the cuftom or maY..lng
occafional meditations, is, that it cO)1dl1ces to the exercife and improve-

ment of di ~'ers of the faculties of the mind. And this it may do upon 
feveral accollnts. 

1. FOR, in the fidt place, it accuftoms a man to an attentive obfervation of the 
objeCts, wherewith he is converfant. Whereas there is lcarce any thing, that may not 
prove the fubjeCl: of an occafi<.nal meditation; fo the natural propenfity we have to 
manage well the thernes we underrake to handle,. unperceivably ingages us to pry 
into the feveral attribmt:s and relations of the things we conflder,_ to obtain the greater 
plenty of particulars, for the making up of the more full and compleat parallel 
betwixt the things, whofe refemblances we would fet forth. By which means a man
aften comes to dif cover a multitl.lde of particuttrs, even in obvious things, which, 
withollt fuch an ingagement to attention, he would never have minded, and which 
common btholders take no notke of. And though it may feem, that t~ habit, pro
dllced by the pr~Cticc of occafional meditating, iliould accuftom. a man to heed only 
fllCh obje8:s, as are like to fuggeft to hiOl devollt thoughts; yet, not to mention now, 
that I !hall. advertife you an on, that there is no neceffity of confining occafionaI medi
tations to m .. tttrs d(;vout or theological, I 1ha11 only reprefent, that, fince we know 
not, befure we have confidered the particular objeCts that occur to us, which of them 
will, and which of them will not, atford us the fubje8: of an occafional refltCtiorr, the 
mind w-ill, after a while, be ingaged to a general and habitual attention, relating to 
the objeCts, that prefent themfelves to it. Befides that tnough we ihould at firft apply 
our heedfulnefs to circumftances of only fome few forts of objeCts; yet the habit 
being once acquired, would eafily reach to others than thofe that firil: occafioned it: 
as ~en, that by learning to fing anthems are come to have critical ears, :vill be. able 
to Jl1dge, much better than they could before, of the refemblances and diffcrences of 
tones in other fongs, and will take notice of divers particularities in vokes, which 
would not be heeded by an unpraCtifed ear. And as we have made it appear, that 
tlle way of thinking, we would recommend,. does very much difpofe men to an 
attentivt frame of mind; fo, that fuen a frame or clifpofition is a great advantage in 
the whole com-fe of a man's life, wi1l not appear improbable to him, who duly 
co~fiJers, that fince attention, like a magnifyins glafs, fhews us,. even in common 
QbJeas, divers particularities,. undifcerned by thofe who want.that advantage, it:. m.uil: 
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-needs make the tIiings, ,be is converfant with; afford theconfider~r m'..lch mOl'e of in
jhuCl:ion than they obtrude upon the ordinmy regiudlefs beholder; arid, confequently, 
this exercife of the mind muft prove a compendious way 'r,? exp~rience. and make it 
attainable withomgrey-hairs; for thar, we know, conufts' not in the mllititude of 
years, but of obfervations, from numbers and variety of whic-h :it· ref'ults. Nor is 
there any reafon, why prudence 'fhould be' pecllHarly afcribed l:-6; the aged, except a 
fuppoution, that fuch perf ans, by having liv ed long in the world, have had the 
opportunity of many' and- variom occurrenc;:es to ripen their judgment: fo that 
if ane man can by his attention make, as well he may in a fmallcompafs of time, 
as great a ntlluber of obfervations as lefs heed.ful perfans are' wont to do in a 
langer, I fee not, why fuch a man's experience may not be equal' to his that 
has lived loncrer; for· it mahen' not much, whether a man· make li campetent 
number of ~bfervations, in much time or in litde, proviJ.ed he have made 
them well. . 

C H A P. Il. -
, 
. 

HE pl:aCl:ice I would re~ommend, accuftoms a n:an to. make ~.efle~ions upon 
the thmgs he takes nottce of, and fo, byexerclung; lm'proves lus reafoninO' 

faculty. For, as moft men have much more ftrength and agility in the right hand 
than in the left; and; generalIy fpeaking, thofe limbs of the body that åre moll: 
exercifed, are ftronger than the reft of the fame kind; fo the faculties of the mind 
are improved byexercife, and thofe, that we frequendy employ, grow thereby the 
more vigorous and nimble. And, for my part, l have been aften inc1ined to think, 
that the- chief advantage, that the reafoning faculty derives from the -inftitution 
received in logic-fchools, com es not fo much from the precepts themfelves, which ate 
preterided to make up an art of reafoning, 'as from the frequcnt exercifes, that, by 
occafion of fnch precepts, the ftude~ts are put upon. And, perhaps, if men were 
obliged to read the contro,verfies of fllbtile wits, and to engage in freqclent difputations, 
both premeditated and- e~temporary, it would add litde lefs of readinefs and acutenefs 
to their wits, though they; difputed of other l11atters than fuch as properly belang to 
logic, and W6re not befare imbued with the precepts of that art: as we fee, that the 
ufe of unging with thofe, that can ung weU, ,does rilUch improve one's voice;both as 
to ftrength and dearnef.e;, whatever the' tunes or forigs be, that are fung, and how 
Etde foever thofe, with whom ane ungs, make it their' 'buunefs to teach him the art 
of mufic., , 

, 

BUT this is only conjechue; and. \' .. hether it be trOe 6r no, yet this. lam confidenr 
is lå, that the bringing of a man to be a thinking and a refleC'l:ipg perfon is 'to procure 
him fo great an advamage" a$ though it were the only' one may juil:ly endea.r 'to him 
the cuftom of making occauonal meditarions.'; and he, -that could bring this pratl:ice 
into the requeft itde1crves, would do a grearer piece of fervice, not only to the par
ticular perrons he perfuades, hm to mankind in general, t~lan the grcater part cf 
g?od men themfelves feem to be aware of: For though God h2'!.ving been p!eafed to 
make "reaJon the 'chief part ofom na~ur.e~among the v,rrious objects~ that da'ily occur 
to us, it can ftarce be, bur that fo:me~ ai, other will in a m'armel" ob6:ude fome notions 
even upon the unattentrve ;, :yet cettainly,' all thai: has, been ibund worthyof mankind 
in marhematics, philoJ()phy, and other kinds of leaming, has been attained by think
ing men,. or by a frequent and regllW- praCtice ofemploying the thoughts. And lell: 
it {hould be objeCted, that thefe various and elaborate effeCl:s of affiduolls meditation 
were the produCl:'.ions only of'philofophers, or 'other men of fpeculative heads; let us 
but confider, that though gallants ånd courtiers do feldom love to tire themfelves with 
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thinking, arid are as feldom fond of writing books, not to add, fit to wtite theOl; , 
and though love be not the fruitfulleft, that rnay be pitchcd on, yet that paffion, 
I\nd fowe particulars relating to it, frequently bufying their thoughts, and beina 
Ceveral ways confidered by them, has been difplayed and contrived even by fu<;;h 
writers, as I have been jufl: now rnentioning, into thofe numeraus plays, that daily 
cmploy the ftage, and thofe voluminous romances, that are toa aften the only books, 
which make up the libraries of gallants, and fill the clofets of ladies. He that mon: 

345 

truly callcd himfelf the 'I'ruth, tells us, that the flevil is not only a l.yar, bur the John ,Hr. 
fllther of IyCJ, that is, th~ great patron and prornoter of faHhood, and, as fuch, he 4+. 

frlldiolliJy oppofes all ufeflll truths; not only thofe, for which we mllft be beholden 
to revelation, but thofe alfa, which may be attained by ratlocinatiun, and the well
reaulatcd exercife of aur naturaI faculti~s; and he were much lefs an aclverfary and an 
old ferpent than he is, if his enmity to God and man did not juftly make him think, 
that fcarce any thing is more his interefl: than follicitouiJy to divert men from think-
ing, and difcourage them in it, there being few things, whereby he could more effcc-
tmIly oppafe at once both the glory of God, and the good of men. And fure, if fo 
fubtile an adverfary did not think it very rnuch his intereft to be follicitous about this 
matter, it could not be, that men fhould chufe for a privilege, the laying afide that 
facultyof meditating, which is indeed to rnuch their privilege, that, if experience 
did not convince the contra ry, I could never fufpeEt, that the llon-emr)loying of their 
thoughts could be their choice rather ,thal! their punifhmcnt; and that rational 
creatures, efpecially profeffing Chriftianity, fhould either keep idle, or conn.ne to em-o 
playments worfe than idlenefs, fo noble and improveable a faculty, that enables an 
ingeniolls man to pry into t.he inmoft receffes of myHeriolls nature, and di:cover there 
fo much of the wifdom, power, and goodnefs of the Amhar, as aremoi1 fil: to give 
the difcoverer a high and devour veneration for thoie excellencies. A faculty, 
whereby an inquifitive foul may expatiate irfelf through the whule immenflty cf the 
univerfe, and be her own teacher in a thoufand caies, whei"e the bOdk is no lds 
delightful than the leffons are inftruch·, e: A f.ic.llty (to concluJe) by whofe 
help the reftlefs mind having dived to the lm\c:rmotl p,rts of the carth, can 
thence in a trice take fuch a flight, that h" '.'i'IS u",verLd all the cor;:orea l 
heavens, and fcorned to fuffer herfelf to be cClhine,; W1l ~L;l [Le v'ry lin:;ts :.;f the 
world, fhe raves about in the ultra-mundam: fpJ.ce" ;,'1d cvu •• .:.~.... l • .;),,': f":1" 

they reach. 

C H A P. Ill. 
• 

IT I. ESIDES the two already mcntioned'advantages, wLich the intelldl:llal part 
of the mind may derive from the prat1ice of occafional refleEticns, I fhuuld 

not rllple to add a third, if then: were not tan jllft caure of apprehcnding, that my 
writings may difcredit any thing, that comes propofed of that nature by no better a 
pen, and that the munner of what I am about to deliver may difparage the matter. 
Bm ~nce, from the experience even of purblind and dim-fighted perfans, good per-
1ile~bves may be, not improperly, nor unfuccefsflllly, recommended, though their 
natlve and peculiar debiiity of fight keep them from being able to lee as ckar and as 
far through fuch glaffes as other men can do, if themfelvcs can, by the uie of them, 
do far more than they could withollt them ; , I will adventure to jpeak of an improve
ment I cannot boaft of, left by fuppreffing the mention of an advantage, becaufe I 
cannot make it, I 1hould feem either vain, or envious, as well as dull. I fhall then 
take l~otice, that the Meleteticks we are confidering, may, where it finds a capable 
-and dlfpofed fubjeC1:, ffillCh -improve that nimble and acceptablc faculty of the mind~ 
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whereby Come men nave a readinefs and fubtilty 1n conceiving things~ and a quicknefs 
and neatnefs in expreffing them; all which. the cuftom of fpeaking comprehends under 
the n~me of wit; which pleafing, and (if well managed) u[efnl quality, the exercife 
I am dif.:ourfing of may three or four feveral ways promote. 

FoR. (firft) the accuftoming one's felf to make extemporal refleCtions, and that 
\lpdn all kind of occafions, dues by degrees bring the mind to a readinefs of con
ception, which keeps a man from being eafily furprized by the fubjeCt he has 
occafion to confider, and enables him aftentimes to furprize his hearers; and 
that fuch a kind of furpriie is ane of the moft endearing .circmnftances of the 
produCtions of wit, he muft not: have much confidered the nature of them, 

-that ignores. . . 
NEXT, the fame ex~·rcife inures a man 1:0 draw his conceptions from the very nature 

of the thing he fpeaks of; which, among thofe that can judge of wit, is held a far 
greater fign of it, than ~he faying things more fpecious and elaborate, that appear to 
be antienter than the occafion; as is ufllal in epigrams, and _ other folemn pre
meditated pieces of wit, where aften times the thoughts were not made for the thernes, 
but befare them: whereas the fuddennefs of a good occafional refleCl:ion~ and its 
congruity to that which gave .it rife, perfuades the hearers, that the fpeaker's wit is 
of its own growth, and is rather fuggefted by the occafion, than barely applied 

• • to It. 
A. THlR.D way, whereby aur Meleteticks may conduce to wit, is, by bringing 

thofe, that ufe to write their thoughts, to what may be called a certain fttppleneJs of 
flyle; for when a man treats of familiar, or of folemn fubjeCts, he is fo much affifred 
by the received phrafes and manners of fpeaking, that are,wont to be imployed abo\.1t 
them, that being feldom at a lofs for convenient expreffions, his wit is feldom dif
treffed how to furniIh him with words fit for his turn. But the fubjeCts, that invite 
occafional refleCtions, are fo variol.1s and tl\1common, and aften times fo odd, that, to 
accommodate one's difcourfe to them, the vulgar and received forms of fpeech will 
affq.rd him but little -affiftance ; and to come off any thing well, he muftexercife his 
invenrion, and put it upon cbining various and newexpreffipns, to fuit that variety of 
unfamilhr fllbjeCts, and of occafions, that the objects of his meditation will engage 
him to write of. And by this difficult exercife of his inventive faCtllty, he may by 
degrees fo improve it, and, nfter a while, - attain ,to fo pliant a ft le, that 
fcarce any thol.1ght will puzzle him to fit words to it, and he will be ab e to cut 
out expreffions, and make them fit elofe to fuch fubjeCts, as a perf on unaccllftomec). 
to fu;:h kind of compofures would find it very difficult to write of, with any thing 
of pr()priety. 

C H A P. IV. 
• 

Tremains) that I mention ane wA.ymore, and that a confiderable ane, whereby 
the praCtice of occafional refleCtions may contribute to .the improvement 

·wit; and that is, by fupplying men with ftore and variety of-good comparifans. 
How great, and" how acceptable, a part of wit thatis, which has the advantage to 

. be exprefTed by apt fimilitudes, every O1an'sown e~perience, if :he pkafe to confult 
it, may, in fome meafure, infonn·him. And certainly, there is no ane part of wir, 
that is fo generally applicable to all ,kind of .perfons; for good .comparifons fervl: 
eqtlally to illufirate, and to perfuade; the. o-reateft wits difdain ,them not, and even 
ordinary wits are capable to under:fl:and t4en~,. and to be affec1ed-by them: and if a 
fermon, or a lang difcour[e,be enriched with one -apt ·comparifon; what part {(Jever 
eIfe ·be forgotten, that ·will be fure to be remembred. And å:btlt;pla.ufibw argument, 
_ . dreilet! 
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clreffed tlp in fine fimilitudes, {hall be more prevalent among the generality of men, 
than a demonftration propofe(! in a naked fyllogifm; and therefore, the ancient fageso 
did fo much chufe to imploy a figurative way of delivering their th,oughts, that when 
they CQuld not furnifh t;hemfelves with refemblances fit for their turns, they would 
devife parables, and apologues, to recommend what they faid to the attention and 
men10JY of thofe they would work upon. A'hd thofe famous orators, who, though 
they lived in commonwealths, did, by their eloquence, exercife a more thanmonar
chical government there, and who, by their inchanting tongues, ruled thofe warlikc: 
people, ~hofe fwords had made them mafiers of the world; th?fe imperial v/its, I 
Jar, whole oratory performed fllch wonders, performed them chlefly by the he1p of 
their happy comparifons, which alone contributed more to theil' fuccefs, than almoil: 
all the otner perfuafive figures of their triumphant rhetorick; lucky comparifons being 
indeed thofe parts of viit, that as well make the ftrongefi impreffions up on the mind~ 
as they 1eave the deepefi on the memory. Now, as the being furnifhed with apt
comparifons does fo very much conduce to the making a man's difcourtes and writing$. 
appear witty, fo there is fcarce any thing more fit and likely to fupply a man with. 
!tore and variety of comparifons, than the cufiom of making occafional meditations ; 
for he, that ufes himfelf to take notice of the properties and circumfiances of mofr 
chings that occur to him, and to refleCl: on manyof them, and thereby obferves the 
relations of things to ane another, and confequently difcetns, how the properties gr 
circum!tances of one may be accommodated, by way of refemblance or diffimilitude, 
to fomewhat that relates to the other, will of ten find, befides thofe things which 
atford him his occafional refleCl:ion, divers others, which, though lefs fit for the medi
tatio~, that invited his taking notice of them, may be very fitly applicable to other 
fubjeCts and purpofes, and will eafily furnifh him with refemblances, wherewith he 
Olay, if he pleafes, much increafe the books of fimilitudes, already extant. And 
the comparifons, that may be this way lighted on, may fometimes prove ilrange, 
and unobvioliS enough, to be furprifing even to himfelf, as well as to his auditors,
or his l'eaders. 

C H A P. V. 
. 

UT, befides thofe fimilitudes we may be furnifhed with by the things we obferve, 
without turning them into occafional meditations, we may find in thoie very fub

jec1:s, whereon we do make reflettions, circumfiances, that, though improper, or at 
Jea!t unnecelfary, to be taken imo the occafional meditation, may be very fiel}' aCCOL11-
modated to other things, and plentifully contribute to the fiore and variety of com
parifons we lately mentioned. This mufi appear fo much a truth, to any that is 
~xercijed in making occafional refleCl:ions, that I [hould perhaps forbear to illufirate 
It, by any particular example, but that this part of my dilcourfe recalls into my 
mind fome thotlghts, that were fuggefted to me by one of the laft occafions I had, 
t~ make refiettions of this nature. I fhall add then, that being all alone, and 
t!lverted a pretty while by a fudden fiorm of thunder, lightning, wind, and rain, 
from the imployments I had defigned my felf to, I had the unwe1come leifure 
to make fome refleCl:ions upon the rude objects, that obtruded thernte! ves upon 
my obfervation. 
A~D the chief .thing, that prefented itfelf to my thoughts, \Vas a refemblance 

betwlxt prophane or arheifiical wits, and the black clouds that then over-cafi the 
f~y: for, as thofe dOllds are raifed to an elevated franon, and do atford flafhes of 
l!ght; fo thefe irre1igious wits are o(tentimes confpicuous enough, and may brihg 
fordl notions~, that are furprifing. and infiruCl:ive. Bm. ~ tbe tame douds, whillt 
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whereby fome men nave a readinefs and fubtilty in conceiving things, and a quickne[s 
and neatnefs in expreffing them; all which. the cuftom of fpeaking comprehends under 
the n~me of wit; which pleafing, and (if well managed) ufeful qualitY, the exercife 
I am difcourfing of may three or four feveral ways promote. . 

FOR (firft) the accuftoming one's felf to make extemporal refleCtions, and that 
upon all kind of occafions, dues by degrees bring the mind to a readinefs of con
ception, which keeps a man from being eafily furprized by the fubjeCt he ::.:!.:; 
occafion t.) confider, and enables him of ten times to furprize his hearers; and 
that fuch a kind of furpriie is one of the moft endearing circmnftances of the 
prodllCtions of wit, he muft not have much confidered the natl1re of them, 

. that ignores. 
N EXT, the fame exercife inures a man to draw his conceptions from the very nature 

of the thing he fpeaks of; which, among thofe that can judge of wit, is held a far 
greater fign of it, than !=he faying things more fpecious and elaborate, that appear to 
be antienter than the occafion; as is ufual in epigrams, and _ other folemn pre
meditated pieces of wit, where aftentimes the thoughts were not made for the thernes, 
but befare them: whereas the fuddennefs of a good occafional refleB:ion~ and its 
congmity to that which gave jt rife, perfuades the hearers, that the fpeaker's wit is 
of its own growth, and is rather fnggefted by the occafion, than barely applied 

• to It. 
A. THlRD way, whereby our Meleteticks may conduce to wit, is, by bringing 

thofe, that ufe to write their thoughis, to what rhay be called a certain fitpplenejs of 
flyle; for when a man treats of familiar, or of folemn fubjeCts, he is fo much affitl:ed 
by the received phrafes and manners of fpeaking, that are,wont to be imployed abotlt 
them, that being feldom at a lofs for convenient expreffions, his wit is feldom dif
treffed how to furnifu him WiEh wordsfit for his turn. But the fubjeCts, .that invite 
occafional refleCtions, are fo various and uncommon, and of ten ti mes fo odd, that, to 
accommodate one's difcourfe to them, the vulgar and received forms of fpeech will 
affe>.rd him bm little "ffiftance ; and to come off any thing weU, he muft .exercife his 
invention, and put it upon cbining varions _ and newexpreffipns, to fu it that variety of 
l.wfarnili:.>r fubjeCts, and of occafions, that the objeCEs of his meditation will engage 
him to write of. And by this difficl1lt exercife of his inventive faculty, he may by 
degrees fo improve it, and, <lfter a while, attain ·to fo pliant a ft le, that 
fcarce any thol.lght will puzzle him to fit words to it, and he will be ab e to cut 
out expreffions, and make them fit dofeto fuch fubjeCts, as aperfon l.maccuftomeq. 
to fuS;h kind of compofures would find it very difficult to write of, with any thing 
of propriet y . 

C H A P. IV. 
• 

Tremains, that I -mention one wnymore, and thata confiderable one, whereby 
the praCtice of occafionalrefleCtions may contribute to the improvcment 

'wit; and that is, by fl1pplying men with ftore and variety of. good comparifons. 
How great, and' how acceptable, a part of wit that is, which has the advanrage to 

. be expreffed by apt fimilitl1des, every man's 'own e~perience, if ·he pkafe to confule 
it, may, in fome meafure, inform-him. And certainly, there is no one'part of wjr, 
that is fo generaUy applicable to all ;kind ofperfons; for good .comparifons fen.: 
eql.1ally to illl.1il:rate, and to perfuade; the greateft wits difdain ,them not, and even 
ordinary wits are capable to l.1nderftand t~em,. and to be affecl:ed .by tbem: and if a 
fermon, or a long difcourfe,beenrichedwith one 'apt ·comparifon, what part :u)ever 
eIfe'be forgotten) that'will be fure to be remembred. ARd å.b"lt;pla.\.lfiblG argument, 
_ . dre~(l 
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dreffed up in fine fimilitudes, flI all be more prevalent among the generality of men, 
than a demonftration propofe(! in a nakcd fyllogifm; and therefore, the ancient fages 
did [o much chufe to imploy a figurative way of delivering their thpughts, that when 
they CQuid not furnifh themfelves with refemblances fit for their turns, they would 
devife parables, and apologues, to recommend what they faid to the attention and 
memory of thofe they would work upon. A'hd thofe famous orators, who, though 
they lived in commonwealths, did, by their eloquence, exercife a more thanmonar
chical government there, and who, by their inchanting tongues, ruled thofe warlikc: 
people, whofe fwords had made them mafters of the world; thofe imperial wits, I 
iay, whQJe oratory performed fLlCh wonders, performed them chiefly by the help of 
their happy comparifons, which alone contributed more to their fuccefs, than almoft: 
all the other perfuafive figures of their triumphant rhetorick: lucky comparifons be ing 
indeecl thofe parts of wit, that as weU make the ftrongeft impreffions upon the mind~ 
as they leave the deepeft on the memory. Now, as the be ing furniihed with apt
comparifons does fo very much conduce to the making a man's difcourfes and writing$. 
appear witty, fo there is fcarce any thing more fit and like1y to fupply a man witn 
ftore and variety of comparifons, than the cuftom of making occafional meditations. 
for he, that ufes himfelf to take notice of the properties and circumftances of mofr 
things tha.t occur to him, and to refleB: on many of them, and thereby obferves the. 
relations of things to one another, and confequently difcetns, how the properties gr 
circumftances of one may be accommodated, by way of refemblance or dilIimilitude. 
to fomewhat that relates to the other, will of ten find, befides thofe things which 
afford him his occafional refleB:ion, divers others, which, though !efs fit for the medi
tatioA, that invited his taking notice of them, may be very fitly applicable to other 
fubjetts and purpofes, and will eafily furniih him with refemblances, wherewith he 
may, if he pleafes, much increafe the books of fimilitudes, already extant. And 
the comparifons, that may be this way lighted on, may fometimes prove il:range, 
and unobvious enough, to be furprifing even to himfelf, as weU as to his auditors,. 
or his readers. 

C H A P. V. 
. 

UT, befides thofe fimilitudes we may be furniihed with bl' the things We obferve, 
. without turning them into occafional meditations, we may find in thoie very fub
JeC"l:s, whereon we do make refleB:ions, circllmftances, that, though improper, or at 
leaft unnecelfary, to be taken into the occafional medication, may be very fiely aCCOl11-
modaced to otller things, and plentifully contribute to the ftore and variety of com
parifons we lately mentioned. This muft appear fo much a truth, to any that is 
~xerciied in mak ing occafional refl.eB:ions, that I fl10uld perhaps forbear to illuftrate 
it,. by any particular example, but that this part of my diicourfe recalls into my 
I11tnd fome thoughts, that were fuggefted to me by one of the laft occallons I had, 
t~ make refieCl:ions of this nature. I fhall add then, (hat being all alone, and 
~Iverted a pretty while by a fudden ftorm of thunder, lightning, wind, and rain, 
from the imployments I had defigned my felf to, I had the unwelcome leifure 
to make fome refleB:ions upon the rude objects, that obtruded themieIves llpon 
my obfervation. 
A~D the chief .thing, that prefented itfelf to my thoughts, was arefemblance 

betWlxt prophane or atheiftical wits, and the black clouds that then over-caft the 
~y: for, as thofe clouds are rajfed to an elevated ftanon, and do atford flafhes of 
I:ght; fo thefe irreligious wit!. are o{tentimes confpicuous enough, and may brihg 
fordI notlons., that are fu rp rifing, and inftrl1Cl:ive. Bllt <lå the iame douds, whillt 
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they give uS but their own momentary light, obfcure (by darkning the fky) and 
hinder \15, as much· as ehey can, from receiving that of _the fun, which reaches 
further, and i~ rnany other ways preferable to vanifhing corufcations'; fo thefe wits, . 
whilft they feem to enlighten thofe they dazzle, with their own new opinions, do 
really' deprive them of the true heavenly light, that would elfe fhine forth to them 
in the revealed word of God. And as the light, that we do ree..eive from the c1ouds, 
may dazzle and aftonifh us, but is not fufficient for us to tra'?el by; fo the admired 
reafonings of thefe fophifters may furprize and amaze us, bur will never prove fuf
ficient to be, like the fcripture, a conftant lamp unto aur feet, and a light unto our 
paths. And as the light afforded by fuch clouds is not only wont to be attended 
with affrighting thunder, .and hurtful ftorms, but burns, and deftroys, or at leafr 
fcorches, and blacl<:s, where it paffes, and of ten times falls upon churches, hofpitals, 
colleges, and brings fuch frights and. mins wherefoever it comes, -that it were a great 
de al better men wanted the light of fuch flafhes, than that they fhould be expofed to 
fuch incoriveniencies by them; fo the infolent and irregular wits, I am ipeaking 
of, do not on ly make an unwelcome noife in the world, but do of ten times fo 
denigrate the reputation of them that oppofe them, and bear .fo little refpeCl: even 
to things facred, or ufeful to mankind, withotlt fparing the c·hurch or feminaries 
of learning, if either come in their way, that they do far more mifchiefs by their 
errors, or their_ praCtices, than the little inftruCtion they give, us is able to mak~ 
amends for. 

THIS,. if I forg~t not, was the fubftartce of the occafional meditation fuggefted to 
. ine by the ftorm; bm, befides that, there are in this fome particulars, which are not 
n~cerrary to the meditation i~ felf, and may be fitly enough: accommoda~ed, by way 
of comparifons, to other occåfions. I remember, the famt: fubjeCt (the ftorm) had 
·other circumftances in it, fit to' afford fimilitudes applicable to other fubjeCts, and 
fome of them unobvious enough. For inftance, it is not eafy to find 10 illuftriolls 
-a comparifon, to fet forth, how the moft contrary qualities may proceed from the 
fame fubjeC1:s, as that which we may be fupplied with, by confidering, thar f10m the 
fame clouds we derive both light and darknefs; and a noble comparijon of contraries,. 
conjoined in one fubjeB:, roay be borrowed from the fame clouds, whidl afford us. 
lightning, and rain" fhew that they contain in them two of the eminenteft and: 
feldomeft confiftent contraries of nature, fire and water. And another comparijon 
may be derived' from the differing prod,uCtions of thefe clouds, to iJluftrate thofe 
things, which do at' once both much good and much mifchief, or fometimes the one, 
and fornetimes the other: for the fame clouds both produce. the thunder, and the 
lightning, and thereby blaft erees, kilI men- and beafts, fire houfes; and ruin the 
nobleft-buildings, wi;:hotlt fparing churches themfelves; and, on the other lide, plen~ 
tiflllly afford us thore refrefhing and fertilizing fhowers, that correB: the heat of the 
fultryair, and cure·the·barrennefs of the parched earth. And ane that is fkilled in 
framing comparifons out of diffimilitudes, and exercifed in the other ways of turning 
Rnd winding of limiles, may eafily enotlgh find, in the fubjeCt we have been con· 
tid~ring, circumftances capable of being conveniently enough accommodated to more 
fubJetl:s and purpofes, than' I have leifure now to take notice of. And fince, as' the 
being ab1.e to find the latent refemblances betwixt things ieemingly tmlike, makes tlp 
a great part of 'what we are' wont to caU wit; [o' the being able to dif cern the un~ 
obvious . difparities of things manifeftly refembling is ane of: the chief things, thae 
difplays the faculty men c all judgment; And lince both thefe are very much affijtecl 
by the c\.lftom of making refleCtions, wherein' we-muft take notice of the- feveral 
properties, wherein things· either are alike,. or difågree ; methinks it fhoulcl not a l!ttle 
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manifeft the ufefulnefs of our Meletetieks. towards the improvement- or men's parts,. 
that they not only inftruct the more ferious faculty of· the foul, but iharpt:n the 
more fubtile. 

C H A P. VI. . 

IV. U T the practice I have all this while been recommending, does not ody 
difpofe us. to ~ttention, in obferving the things that oecur to l.lS, and 
ilS to reflect on them ferioufiy, and exprefs them fitly; but does alfo, 

though infenfibly, fuggeft to us ways and methods, whereby to make the objeCts we 
confider informative to us. 

FOR by example, 'analogy, or fome of thofe other ways, whieh we may be invited, 
on another occafion, to infiH: on, we are, as it were, led by the hand to the difcovery 
of divers ufeflll notions, efpecially praCtical, which eIfe we fhould not take any noriee 
of. And indeed the world is the great book, not fo much of nature, as of the God 
of nature, which we fhould find even crouded with- inftructive lefTons; if we had but 
the {kill, and woulcl take the pains, to exrract.and pick them out .. The creatureS:1re 
the true Ægyptian hieroglyphicks, that under the ru de forms of birJs, and beafts, 
&c. eonceal the myfterious fecrets of knowledge" and of piet}'. And as chemifts 
boa11: of their elixir, that. it will turn the ignobleft metals into gold; få \'iifdom makes 
all objeCts, on which- it operates,. inrich the pofTeiTor with ufc::ful and precious thoughts. 
And fince even the illiterate hu!bandman can, with the mofl: abjeB: dung it fdf, give 
·a flourifuing growth to the moft. ufeful. grains, to medieinable herbs, and even to 
fragrant flowers; why may not a wift: man, by the meaneft creatures, and I1ightedeft 
objecr, give a confiderable improvemem.to the nobleft faculties of the foul, and the' 
111011: 10v-eIy qualities of the mind? 

BUT the particular method of deri ving inftruCtion from the fubjeCts we confider . 
will be more fit to beparticularly infifted on, v,'hen we {hall have more time, or fome 
Gther opportunity, to treat of the manner of making oecafional meditations; and 
:lhew, how they l11ay be fetched from example, analogy, diffimiiitude, ratiocinatioJ;J, . 
and other. topicks, which we muft not no.w take.anyfurther notice.of .. 

S E- C, T . IV .. 
• 

C H i\: P .. L 
• 

IT HE RT O we have confidered the benefits, chat may be afforded by the 
. praCtice of occafional meditations to the intelletlual jamlties. "Ve will now 

proeeed to the advamages, that may accrue from the fame praCtice to the wil/ {l11d' 
aj/etliolls; thefe advantages being not .only the moft valuable in themfelves, .but (holi:; . 
upon whofe account.I have. been engaged. in the prefent undertaking~ 

V. THE laft therefore and. greateft .benefit 1 {hall take notiee of, in the praCtice . I -
would invite you to, is, that.it awakens good thoughts, and excites good motions in 
the will and affeCtions.. For. fince we have. already manifefl:ed, that it is wem to 
fug;geD: variety of notions to the .. meditator, and fuch as are ufualJy accompanied \Virh 
~khghr; this friendly property to devotion, whic\1 I now afcribe to our l\1e1eteticks, 
IS. a very eafi and genuine off-fp!"ing of. the marriag~ of the two orhers: thebeams {)f 
knowledge, acquired by [ueh reflections, having in them, like thofe of the fun, not 
onIy !llSht, bm heat. And indeed it were fomewhat ftrange, as well as iåd, if a per- . 
fon dl1pofed andaccufl:omed .to obferve. and confluer, converfing with fuch infl:rutti~e 
hooks as thofe of God'.s creatures and his PFovidence, with an.intemion to take ont 

P!"aEtical : 
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praCl:iCalleff'ons; 1b:ould not' firid them. Fdramidft that rrch variety of o~ea:s, that 
in differin'g rnanilers proffer themfdves to his confidetation~ and [ugge1l: t6 hirri a 
great diverfity of refleCtions, it cannot reafonably be imagined, that he fhould not 
find fubjeCts or circumftances, that are proper,- either to afford him examples to 
imitate, or ihew hi.m the da!1ger,. or unharidfonieriefs, . ~r inconvenience of fomething 
that he {bould aVOld, or ralfe hIS th01.fghts arid affechons hea:v-en'-wards; or furnifil 
him with fome newraCtical confideration; dr lliew him fame krioi.vn tttltn in a varied 
and deliahtful dres, or (at leaft) recall [ome riotiøns his frailty makes him fieed o . 
tø be put in mind of, (jr, in a wdrd, either reftefh his, memoty, ot otherwife cherifu 
his devotion. . Let us fuppofe a perf on, who being qualified and accllLtomed to refieCl: 
upon various objeCl:s that occi:1r to him, hiålnly defigns, in the exercife of that 
faculty, the warming of his affeCtions, and the irilp1"ovement of his piety; and we 
{ball fcarce doubt, but when he lboks about hifi in ~he w6rld, he will tind it, what 
one of the fathers loftily fty led it, 'lrD!lOeIJTiijptoll Tij(; 9EO'YII~lflet(; xa] -J-IJXWII J..O'YII<~U 
OI~afjXetAiov, Ca fchool for rational fduls to leal'n the knowledge of Goa). There is 
fcarce any thing, that natute has made, or that men do or fuffer, though the theme 
feem never fo low and night, whence the devout refleCtor cånnot take an' occafion of 
ah afpiring meditation: as in a hopeftll morning the hunible lark ca.n, fl'om the 
loweft furrow in the field, take a foåring flight towal"ds heaven, and afcend thither
ward with a melody, that delights botn herfelf and her hearers. Jf fuch aperfon 
confiders, how amongft fuch an admirable vatiety, and fuch odd antipathies of the 
numberlefs creatures that compofe the univerf\!, the conftant obfervation of the laws 
of their nature makes tnem univerfally, and, as it were, unanimOi,lfiy, to confpire to 
make the amhor of it appear wortderful in it; ne cannot bm be willingly poffeffed 
with fuch an awful admiration of the matchiefs wifdom of their great difpofer, as 
made the Pfalmift cty out, upon a fomewhat like occafion, * How manifold are Ih) 
works, O Lord, how wifely hafl thou made them all? lf he have occafion. to confider 
tne- merciful difpenfations of divine providence to the godly, or to take nbtice of 
the fevere infliCl:ions of divine jultice on the wicked, he will find himfelf powerfully 
engaged to rely on the one, and to apprehend provoking the other. Jf he take 
notice, that the world is bm our ftorehoufe, and that multitudes of admirable crea· 
tures feem to have had a being given them, principally for the ufe of undeferving 
man; infomuch that many of the beafts, and birds, ~nd filbes, are but aur caters 
for one another; he will burft out into mental, if not vocal, expreffions of thank· 
fulnefs and humiliation to the father of mercies, for fo unmerited and ill renu"ned a 
baun ty, and will be apt to fay- wirll Da'vid, '-Vhat is man, that thou take}! kllowlcdge 
of bim; or the foll of man, tbat thou make}l: account of him? And if he compate this 
munificence of God, in daily giving fe many creawres, that never violate the laws 
of their nature, nor endeavour to difappoint him of his ends in creating them, for 
the neceffities, nay, for the pleafures, of rebellious and ttnthankful man; he will 
n:lent an ingenuous fhame, and a noble difdain, that' that creature ihould be of all 
the kaft grateful, that has received the moft benefits, and that he fhould of all others. 
prove the moft tmruly, who alone has been endowed with reaion to rule himfelf 
withal. lf in a ftarry night he looks upon the firmament, and confiders how many 
fixed ftars there are, and how many thoufand times more there might be wirhout 
wanting r00111, the leaft of which afrronomers teach us to, be far bigger tl,lan the 

, 
• 

.. Sa Jm:iul and 'tr"ncllius tran flate the place, f!?.!!fun ampla fonl opet'a lua, (J Yebo'va, fjuam ca o1lll/ia 
fapimter J~,ijli l' and fo the original will bcar, li the Hebrcw Ma be made applicable as weU to th~ 
latter, 1111 to the ferme!' part of the wordi. 
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whole earth, which yet, by theprobableft computation, contains above ten thoufand 
millions of cubick German leagues, (and confequently above threefcore times as many 
EngliJh miles of folid meafure) he will find ahundant caufe to exclaim with David, 
When I conjider the heavens, the work of thy hands, the moon and flars which thou hC'.fl pral. viii. 

ordained, what is man, that thou jhoul~fl be miridfuZ-of him, or the Jon of TJZmz, that 3, 4· 

tbau vijit.ejI him ? 

C HA P. Il. 

ND fince Qur difcour[e has led us .to the mention of a text, where the tnlly in
fpired poet (who, by his omitting to fpeak of the fun, feems to have compofed 

pfalm in the night) makes the moon the chief fubjeB: of his meditation; it will 
not perhaps be amifs, if, on this occafion, we add a few fhort refleEtions on the fame 
theme, and thereby confirm \Vhat we lately noted about the differing refleB:ions and 
fimilitud,es, which may be afforded by the fame fubject, as its feveral attributes may 
be difteringly confidered. 

JF t,hen, in the firft place, when our contemplatot takes notice of the gre;:tte!l: 
brightnefs of the moon, he remembers too, that it is when !he is at the full, that 
ihe is fubjeB: to be-eclipfed; it would put him in mind of the muta~ility of human 
things, and. that of ten times profperity proves never the more fecure for appearing the 
more full and refplendent. 

NEXT, our refleB:or !llay find in the moon a lively emblem <;>f a true minifter of 
the gofpel. For, as the moon communicates to the earth the light, and that only, 
which !he ,receives from the fun; fo the Apoflles, and firft preachers of Chriftianity, 
and (in their meafure) their true fuccefi"ors, . communicate to mankind the light, 
which themfelves have received from the bright fun of righteollfnefs. And the 
fimilitude may be advanced, byadding, that as the moon fhines not on the earth, 
with any other beams than thofe !he derives from that fountain of light, the fun; fo 
the true preachers of the heavenly doCtrine mingle not their own inventions, or human 
traditions, with that pure .and fincere light of revelation they are ~mployed to dif
penfe: it being fafeft, and moft defirable, for the church, that Chriftians !hould 
receive the bread of life, as the Jews are recorded to have received the material bread, 
in a paffage df St. Matthe'w's gofpe], where it is faid, that Chrift firft brake, and 
gave to the difciples, the bread, which the y afterwards, from him, diftribmed to the 
people; fo that they might each of them, in a literai fenfe, imploy' that expreffion of 
St. Paul, [have received of the Lord, that which Idelivered !lnto you. 

AN D as though the moon be deftitute of native light, yet by virtue of that 
borrowed one, which!he plentifully receives from the fun, fue affords more to men 
than any of the ftars, which, 'upon the fcore of their vaft diftance from the fun, are, 
by modernnaturalifts, fuppofed to !hine by their own light; fo thofe' illiterate fi!her
men, whom the fon of righteoufnefs called, and made the light of the world, did, 
by virtue of the copiolls irradiations he vouchfafed them, diffilfe far more light to 
mankind, than the greateft philofophers, that, being unaffiftecl by divine revelation, 
had only their own n_ative beams to !hine with. 

AND as oftentimes the fame fubjecr, but as variouily confidered, may afford both, 
, fomewhat fit to be ilmnned, and fomewhat fit to be imitated; fo, in that, which we 

fuppofe our reflcB:or now confidering, he may eafily dif cern the emblem of an un
€?rateflll perfon. For as the moon, thOllgh ille receive all the light that; ennobles her 
tro~n the fun, doesyet, when fue is admitted to the neareft conjunB:ion with him, 
echpfc that bright planet, to which !he owes all her. fplendor; fo unthankfuJ men 
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.:abufe thore very favours, that fhould endear to them their benefactors, to the pre4 

.juclice of thofe that oblige them. 
AND it is like, that aur reflector may, by the way, take notice, that as what paffes 

'betwixt the moon and the fun, does thus atford him a fimile, whereby to fet forth 
jngradtude; fo whatpaffes betwixt the moon and the. fea may fupply him with 
. an example of the contrary quality, and put him in mind, that a thankful man 
. will be true and obfequious to his benefactor, though the perfon that obliged 
him have loft that profperity, that befare made him confpicuous, and attraCted 
-vulgar eyes; as the fea follows the courfe of the moon, not only when fhe Ihines 
up on it with her 'fuH light, blit when at the change ihe can- communicate little or 
'ila light to it. 

To the twa above-mentionedattributes, upon whofe account the moon afforded a 
'Comparifon for human profperity, and another for preachers of the Gofpel, we will 
I:.OW add, that fhe may afford us a fimilitude to fet forth a liberal perfon by; for as 
the moon freely communicates to the earth the light {he receives from the Hm, fo the 
·bountiful perfon imparts to indigent men the largeffes he receives from the exuberant 
goodnefs of God. And as to intellectual communications, the parallel will hold 
flIrther, fince as the moon e~oys not the lefs light, for her imparting fo mueh to the 
earth; fo in mental communications liberality daes not impoverifh, and thofe excel
lent gifts ceafe not to be poffeffed by being imparted. And it is very poffible, (to 
~dd that upon the bye) that after the light of the moon has (aceording to what I 

, -l.ately noted) reprefented to aur contemplator the qualifications of a preacher, it mar 
dfo put him in mind of the muy of a hearer. For, as it were very foolifh in us, and 
unthankful towards the father of lights, not to mal.;;e ufe of the great light we receive 
from -the fun by the moon, or not to acknowledge the moon' to be a very ufeful 
creature, upon the -[core of that light, wherewith fhe fhines upon the earth, though, 
-in her, that .light ·be deftitute of heat; fo it were unwife and ungrateful for hearerS' 

, t:o refufe to acknowledge, or to be guided by, the confpicuollS endowments of learn
ing and ,eloquence, that God vouchfafes to great feholars, though they themfelveg 
were but illuftrated, not warmed by the beams' they reflect. But therefore, as oyfters, 
and other fhell-fifh, are ob{erved to thrive at the increafe of the 'moon, thOllgh her 
light be unattended with heat; and though even when fhe is at full, /he wams 
not her fpots; fo devout hearers will be careful to profper proportionably to the 
inf1:ruttions they reeeive even from thofe pieachers, whofe illuminations are 
unaecompanied with zeal and charity, and who, when they fhine with the 
greateft luf1:re, .al-e not free from their clarkneffes, as to fome points, or frum 
ilotorious blemifhes. 

AND as the moon may tIms furnilh aur contemplator with fimilitudes, to fet forth 
both a virtue and a yice of the mind, fo may it fupply him with an emblem of its 
condition-; for as the light of the moon is fornetimes increafing, and fornetimes in the 
wane, and not on ly is fometimes totally ec1ipfed, ' but even when fhe is at the full, is 
never free from dark fpots; fo the mind of man, nay, even of a Chriftian, is but 
partly enlightened, and partly in the dark, and is fornetimes more, and fornetimes 
kIs, illuftrated by the'beams of heavenly light, and joy; and not alone now and then 
quite eclipfed bydifconfolate defertions, but even when it receives the moft light, 
and {bines the brighteft, knows but in pari:, and is in part blemiihed by its native 
darkneifes, and imperfeCl:ions. And thefe refemblances are not fo appropriated to 
..che mind of man, but t:hat they might ~afi1y be lbewn to be applicable to his eon
.>Clition, in point ,of oHtward profperity, and adverfity. And to thefe refemblanees 
.other r.efleCtions on the feveral adjuncts of the moon might be alfa added, together 

. with 
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with Jeveral examples of this nature on other fubjects, were it not, that I think my 
leIf tØ have [pent time enollgh already upon a theme, that tell. bm ineidentally under 
my confideration; and wen: it n.ot al[o, that the reflec1:ions, whiel! might here b;e 
anllexed ll.pon the atrrib,_!te.> of other objeCts, may be more properly fubjoined to what 
may be on another oeeafion prefented to YOll, by way of illuihation of. iome pani
culars, that belang to the fourth part of the preeedent feCtion, in whieh 11, y haf1::e, 
and 10me other reafcns, made me content my felf, . to give fome few general 
hints about [llch n:flections, and an intimatioll of the topicks, wpenee I am wont to 
te[ch them. 

C H A P. lIl. -

ND having given you this adverti[ement, en pt'jJållt, we may now proceeu a 
little furthcr, and add, that if we fuppo[e our eontemplator"s thoughts to 

from heaven to earth, the far greater multitude and variety of objects, ~hey 
will meet with here below, will fuggeft to them much more numeraus refleCtions. 
But beeaufe fo fpaeious a f1.eId for meditation as the whole earth wOllld afford 
to us toa vaft a theme to be attempted on this oeeafion, we will con fine aur eon
templator to his garden, or rather to any one of the trees of it, and take notiee, not 
of all the meditations he might fetch thence, but on ly of four or five of the eOrl
fiJerableft of thore, that the viewing it may, as he walks by at feveral times, fupply 
him with. . ' 

JF then, in the fpring of the year, aur reflector fees the gardener pruning a fruit
tree, we may fuppo[e him invited by that object, to realon thus within himfelf: 
Though ane, that were a ftranger to the art of gardening, wouid think, that that 
111an is an enemy to this tree, and goes abollt to deftroy it, fince he falls upon and 
wounds it, with a lharp iran, and ftrikes off feveral of its yollthful parts, as if he 
meant to cut it in pieees; yet he that knows, that the gardener's arm is not iet on 
work by anger, but by fkilI, will not eoncIude, that he hates the tree he thus 
wounds, but chat he has a mind to have it fruitful, and judges the[e har111 means the 
fitteft to produee that delirab1e effeC1:. And tims, whatever a man, unacquainted 
with the ways and defigns of providenee roay furmife, when he [ees the ehurch not 
only expo[ed to the com mon affiictions of human foeieties, (for that is bue like aur 
tree's being expofed to be weather-beaten by winds, and rain) but diiheJTed br {uch 
per[eelltions, as [eem to be divine infliCtions, that invite mer,. to fay of the body, 
what the prophet foretold Jhould be faid of the head, /Ve ejieemed him jlrickett, 
fil1itten of God, and offiitied: whatever; I fa~ a earnal, or a 1110ral, man wOllld be apt 4· 

to imagine, up on fight of the ehurch's diftrdfes, the knowing Chriftian will not 
from thenee infer, that God hates her, or that he has abandoned her; finee it is he, 
that loved his ehllreh fo weII, as to give him[eIf for ir., who declares, that as many 

353 

as he loves, he re bukes and ehaftens. And this, is [o fitly applicable al[o to partieular 
believers, that the divine fon of the great *' 'YEop'YOr; does not only give us eau[e to John ~v, 
think, that afHictions do not [uppo[e God's :hate, but to hope that they may not :1. 

always fuppo[e man's guilt, but iometimes rather ain1 at his improvement; finee they 
me the memorable words of aur Saviollr, [peaking of his Father, Evel'Y brollch ill me, Johll x~, 
tbat bem'cth 120i fruit, he takcth away, and e'l.!C1Y brollch that beoreth fntit, he purgeth it, z. 

Ih.?t it may bring forth more fruit. And it may [omewhat ilJufirate the fimilitude to 
add, that the huJbandman ufes only to prune the trees of his garden, not thofe that 
grow wild in his woods; but though he oftner wound thefe, yet he wounds the other • , 

• 
• That is, Cultivator of the ground. 
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more fatally" imploying but the pnming hook to pare off the fuperfluous otwigs or 
at moft; branches, of the one, whilft he lays the ax to the root of the other, to' fell 
the tree it felf. 

BUT thefe are not the only thciU,ghts, which the pruning of a fruit-tree may ftlO'O'dl: 
to our reflector: for if he confiders, that by cutting off feveral of the parts of~he 
tree, and by nailing many of the reft to the wall, the gardener daes not 'only fectlre 
the tree from being blO\vn down, or torn, by the' rudenefs of boifterous winds, but 
makes it look well ihaped; fo the divine hufbandman, (as we have lately feen God 
ftyIed)n the fcripture) by the wife, and feafonable, though teemingly rigorous,and 
ufually unwelcome, culture, he imploys upon thofe children of hi<;, whom he affiiCl:s 
does not only protect them from feveral dangers, whereto, without thofe harn; 
reftrainrs, they would be expofed; but 'as he makes them amends in point of fafety 
for what he denies them in point of liberry, fo he adorns them by wounding them; 
his 'kind and fkilful ftrokes adding as mtlch to the beauty of a Chriftian's mind, as 
t1~ey cut away from the fuperfluities of his fortLlne; for the preliures of aJfliCtion do 
'glve ruch fmoothnefs and glofs to the foul, tha,t bears them patiently'and reflgnedly, 
mat the heathen moralifl ventu'red to fay, that if there wereany fpectacle 'here below 
'Doble enough, and worthy to eritertain the eyes of "God, it was 'that of a:good man, 
generouily,contending"with ill fortune. And the hyperbole (though after this manneI' 
fOinewhat lofdly expreffed) will appear the lefs ftrange to him, that conflders that 
Job had not only his patience, when it had been 1;ried to the uttermcfr, crowned with 
:a fortune double to thar, which had been the faireft in the ' Eaft; bur before his con. 
ttancy was tried near fo far, received that much higherrecompence of an honour 
'never vouchfafed to inortals until then, when" God 'himfe1f did not onlyapprove, but 
(if I may fo fpeak with reverence) make 'hisboaft of, a man: Haft thou cotljidered 
(fays he to man's great enerny) my Jervant Job, -that there is none likehim in the earth, 
a perfea, and an upright man, one that feareth God, and efcheweth evil? and Jlill /J'e'.
'holdeth faft his i1ttegrity, although thou movedJlme againJl him to deflroy. him without a 
&aufe. Snre one may call him more ,than happy Job, fince, if, as David tells us, the 

'man is happy, whoJe fins God is pleafedto cr;v'er; what may that man be accounted, 
'whofe graccs he VOtlChfafes to prodaim ? , 

C H A P. IV . 
• 

ND as the confideratibn of the'pnming oftrees, under thenotion of thatwhicb 
wo'unds tb'c;n, may 'afford our cont6nplator' the reflectians. al ready pointed at; 'fo 

" "confidering of the fame aCtion, under another 'notion, rnay lead him to refleCtions 
" a'nothernature: for if he obferves, that, in certain cafes, gardeners oftentimes do, 
'nåt~orily pnihe away all the fuckers, and many'of 'the 'luxuriant fprigs, 'butctlt off 
fO'rne of the branches themfelves, ,provided they fpare the mafter-bo\.lghs; and yet 
'thefe" amptmitions, though they take much from the tree, are defigned to add to t~e 
fmit, as accordingly they i!re wont' to do: "if, I fay, our-'reflector' takes notice' of thIs, 

"it may eafily fupply him with an ilh.1ftratiol1 ofwhat he may have obferved among 
fome'men, \vho, by affiiCtions, even in pbint' of fortune, are' brought to be" far m.ore 

'charitable, than they wotlld have been, if their peace and plertty had corttinued umm
paired. As, -bendes that St. Paul, fpeaking ofi'thc' Macedoltimz cht1rches~ gives: the~ 

:lo. Cor. viii. this character, 'rbat in' a, great trial of 'åjfiiElio?J,- t.he abundmue of Jheir jO)', ana thetr 
=- . deep pO'L!erty" aboitnded unfo the riches of their, lib'eralzty; we 'have In Zaccheus a n:emor

, able "in'ftance . to b'ur prefe'nt purpofe,: fince, ,. after hh repentance had, . by' hlSown 
confent, cur off from his ,eitate more than ~ll :that. ilander, oppreffion, and.other 
l.mjllft ways of gctting, (which tiJ$:d to bring in but too. great,a part of a pubhcan's) 

l.had 
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had added to it; he gave away m,ore, out of the remainder of his efl:ate, cha{} every 
liberal man w.ould have done out of the. whole. His: wealth, like a fkilfully pruned 
tree, bore the more fruit tO piety, for having had fome parts of it cut away; he 
grew rieh (in good works) by being defpoiled, and his charity inereafed as much as 
his fortune was leifened. 

JF, towards the end of the fpring, our reflector fee the ground under his (ree 
ftrowed with the bloifoms, that time and winds may have eaLl: down thence, it is like 
it would furniih him with this eonfideratioll; That, as though the bloifoms are in 
themfelves great ornaments tO a tree, and oftentimes both ufeful and pleafant things, 
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yet to ~e fc:;afonably deprived of them, i~ not ~ m~fchief to the tree tbat 10~es th~m ; 
finee, ull the bloifoms are gone~ the fnut, WhlCh IS a better and more laibng thmg; 
and more principally intended by nature, cannot be had: fo it will not always follow 
that becaute certain things are in their kind defirable, and therefore may be reckoned 
among goods, the lofs or depravation of them mutt neceifarily be an evil. And fo, 
though a fair and healthy body may be l~oked upon as a bIeffing, yet it will not 
fellow, that a death (as the Seripture fpeaks) elther i1~ or for the Lord, becaufe it 
throws this flouriihing body to the ground, and makes it rot there, muft needs be a 
deplorable evil: flOce, as the bloifoms falling off, is, according to the courfe of 
nature, neceifarily previous to the formation, or, at leaft, the perfeCi:ion, of the '5' 

fmit; fo the being deprived of this life is, according to God's ordination, a neceffalY 
antecedent to aur being enriched with thoie more folid and durable blellings of perfett 
virtue and happinefs. 

o, O' KV" ... 

AND if, whilft cm contemplator's tree is adorned with leaves, as well as bloifoms, 
(as we aften fee feveral of the former come befare all the latter are gone) he chance 
to take notice, how bufy the bees are in fueking thefe, whilft they kave the others 
tlntouehed, he may peradventure make this, or fome fuch other reflecrion on it: 
That, though the leaves be not only ornaments of a tree, but productions, aften 
u!eful to iliade and 1helter the fmit, and are of a more folid texture, and a more 
durable nature than the bloifoms, which [eem to be of a l1igIller make, and rather 
gawdy and delightful than lafting; yet it is not abotlt the leaves, but the blaifoms, 
that the induftrious bee affiduoul1y imploys her time, as fucking from thofe 
gaudy produEtions of the tree ftore of chat honey, which the leaves would not 
ajford her. 

THUS, though the books written about dogmatical and controverfial points iR. 
divinity, may be in theil" kind valuable, and tlfeful produEtions of !kill ill theology, 
and may fcem more fl:rong and fubftantial compofurcs, and likely to retain their repu
tations lenger, than books of devotion ; yet it is of thefe, rather than thore, t hat the 
devotlt Chriftim will be a !olicitollS perufer; fince it is not from barren, though 
[olid aiTcrtiolls or difpmes, but from flcrid and pathetical books of devotioi1, 
which firft 2l1ure the reader, and then affecr him, that the devotlt foul exrracts 
her. hane)', Imean, thofe celeIbal pleafi.lres, that refult from, as well as maint~;in, 
l'I- free communion with God, which does at once both exercife her devoticn, 
and recompenfe it, and afford her, as flowers do the bee, an ali ment equally nutr~tive 
and delicious. 

AND he may fomewhat illu!hate, as we1l ::ts continue, the allllfion fl1rth~r, by con
ficlering, that fiIk-wOl"mS, 'that live upon leaves, and bces, that feed on flo\'lcrs and 
bloffoms, do indeed both of them thrive upon their refpeCtive aliments, and are 
thereby ~nabled to prefent men with ufeful prcduCtions, bm with this diffcrencc; that 
the f~lbule threads of fiIkworms lerve principally to cloath other", ",hereas the hane}', 
that IS eIaborated by the bee, do es not onIX fupply otllers with a healirg and clean-
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fmg medicine in fome diftempers, but affords a great deal of pleafure to the bee 
berfelf: for thus, though as weU the diligent ftudiers of fpeculative and 'polemical 
divinity~ as the -careful perufers of books of devotion, may be advantaged by whai 
tbey ftudy~ yet this difference roay be obferved betwixt them, thut the former may~ 
by the difcourfes they read, be affifl:ed to write others of the like nature, whereby 
their. readers may be enabled to talk with more acutenefs, and applaufe ; but the latter 
may not only be affifted by making fuch compofures, as they afiiduoufly converfc 
wit;h, to contribute to the cleanfing of men's confciences from dead works, and as 
well pacify the troubles of their minds, as heal the wounds, which fchifm or fcandal 
may have given to the church; but do of ten, in the firft place, feel themfelves all 
the. joys, and advantages, they would pl'ocure to others, and they happily find piolls 
refleCl:ions, devout foliloquies, ardent ejaculations, and other mental entertainments 
of a religious foul, .. to be of a namre not only fo fweet, but fo improving~ and fo 
advantageous,. that whilft many other laudable imployments recommend us to the 
ftudents of theology, thefe more efpecially recommend us to the Author of it, and 
indear us to God himfelf. 

JF, when om fmii-tree has changed its white livery for a green, our- confiderer 
chance tQ take notice, how thick it is fet with Ieaves, of which it had not one fome. 
months before, it may poffibly.put him in mind of the inftability of their condition, 
1;hat are undefervedly envied for a numerous train of fuch leeming friends, and gatldy 
attendal).ts, as are fo to the fortune, rather than the perfon : for, as in the fun-ihiny 
months of fummer, when the fair weather would keep the tree warm enough, 
without the help of leaves, it is wont' to be covered' with thofe verdant ornamems; 
but lafes them all in winter,. when it needs their ihelter fi'om the rigors of that cold.. 
feafon : ro· thofe, that during the fun-ihine of profperity, are befet with feeming 
friends, of which they had no need, find themfelves left naked, and forfaken of 
them all, when adverfity would make their company of fome advantage. If om' 
contemplator chance to obferve, how his tree flouriihes with verdant leaves, and 
gaudy bloffoms, at that feafon of the year, when it is providing to bring forth fruit, 
it may put him in mind of the pkafednefs and alacrity,. with which a charitable per
[on ihould fet himfelf to the doing of good; and mind him,. that as the God of.nawre 
loves a chearful giver, fo the temper of a liberal perfon is pointed out by nature her 
ielf in a nee, which fcerns to triurnph in all the ornaments it can put on, when it is 
about to exhauft the greateft part of its owo ftock of fap, to produce fruits, wruch. 
onIy others are to eat. 

JF he take notice of the prder,. wherein it is ufual for the leaves and bloffoms to 
prccede the fnyt, it may poffibly invite him to Iook with a more favourable eye 
upon. the greoo and immat.ure efTays of early writers, if they dif cover., that the authar 
airns at good things, though he does not yet perf orm great ones: for, howt!ver thefe 
youthflll produEtions of the pen ar~ commonlyra-ther pleafing and florid, than other
Vilte confiderable ; yet if they be good for their f(;!afon,. and in thcli kind, thollgh 
that kind i,fe1f be nor. of tke ukfulleft, they may deferve pardon, and perhaps 
cncour.agemeot; firJ.C.e, though they be not yet folid, they. may promife fomething 
that will be fo; and even th~ beit trees preknt us their blolfoms, befare they give 
us their fruit .. 

lF the fame. contemplator happens t(') fcc Yol:1ng people firft 1hake the' tree in vain,. 
then dimb-· it. to gather unripe frui.t, it may; afford him a. r.eprefentation of men's over
enger and tlntimely pelifllits of fevcral defirablc things, and efpeci.ally of honOllr: 
for, as. green fmit, though dr..a good kind, will not eafily be fhaken down .by then~, 
t.hat wOllid gather. it" bllt red1.1CeS them either to climb the tree gr for.eibiy itrike It 
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off, which commonly bruifes, and disfigures what it procures; and as the fnlit, when 
tims obtained, is but four, and unwholfome, being neither fweetened, nor concoCted, 
by maturity; fo that it ufually both fets the teeth on edge, and brecds ficknefs in the 
body; whereas,. if the famefruit were let alone till it were fully ripe, and in feafon,. 
it would both readily drop into the eater's mouth, and prove deIiciotls, and more 
wholefome food :. fo, when we greedily purfue after honour, and pleafure, of which 
this life is not the proper feafon, we not only meet with difficulties in a!=quiring them, 
but find not, in po1Teffing them, either that fatisfaCtion, or that advantage, that the 
eagernefs of?ur unruly appetite~ pro.mifes us; whereas, if we would ftay contentedl~ 
till God's tlme be come (Whlch IS ahvays the beft, anel fitteft) we 1hould not 
fteal, or force, but r~ceive unfading honours, and uncloying delights, by being 
prefented with hzcr;rrttptible crowns of glory, by him, with whom there is fulmJs of 
jO}, and at whoJe right hand (the ftation defigned f-or thofe, that overcome the 
world's allurements, and their own impatience) there are plea/ures for. e'vermore; that, 
is, eternal ones. . _ 

LASTLY, jf to.wards the end of fummer, or of autumn, our refleCtor, coming' 
to vifit his inftruCtive tree, find it prefent him ftore of fmit, and perhaps obferve 
it to be grown taller fince the latt winter, each bough will afford him a lively 
emblem of a true beIiever. For, as the loaded branch makes ufe of the moifture 

• 

it attracrs from the dirty ground, to recede as much as it can from the earth,. 
and fpencls its fap in fiwoting up towards heaven, and bearing fruit fm: men;. 
ID the devout Chriftian improves the blefiings he receives of this inferior world" 
to eIevate his mind above it; and the u fe, that he makes of earthly goods, and 
advantages, is to raife his grateful foul nearer to God,. and difpenfe them by works 
of charity to men. 

C H A P. V. 

HES E, Sophrol1ia, are fome, and but. fome, of the thouglits, wliich die oC'
cafional confideration of a fruit-tree might fuggeft to a confu:lering perfon_ 

And if we fhould leacl our refletlor from the garden to the woods,. or to the river
fide, or into the fields, or to the ftreet, OI: to a library, or to the exchange; or, in a. 
word, to I know Dot how many other places I could name, I have fome realon t~ 
think, that each of them would fupply him with variety of occafio.nal meditations_ 
Wherefore, fince the want of thernes will not, it is fit that wmewhat eIfe 1hould,. 
place bounds to this difcourfe. And fince by finding, that I myfelf begin to be 
weary of writing, I have too much caufe to fear, that you are quite tU'ed with· 
reading, I think it high time to haften to a conclufion: on ly, before I make one;. 
~ muft do our Meleteticks the right to aelvertife YOll, that you would do them wrong,.. 
lf you fhOlllcl imagine, that in the paffed difcourfe I have either carefully enllmeratedy, 
or fully difplayed, the ac1vantages, which a devout and ingenious contemplator may,
uerive from the exercife of the ways of thinking I have been treating oL For,. 
though I have in the paft difcourfe, efpecially thofe parts of it, that are contained in, 
the. third precedent, and in this prefent fourth feCtion, faid enough to recommend the' 
fubJeCl: to any that is not much indifpofed to be prevailed with; yet I will not.deny,. 
but that, even in thofe two feCtions, I bave l~ft much unfaid~ 

FOR, befides the feveral advantages and ways of making occafional' meditatlons. 
already pointed at, there are other accounts, upon which the. praCtice I would per
f\lade may both benefit a pious foul, and be made u[e of ,by. an ingenious one. For 
th~ refpecrs one thing may ha,r.e to another. are fo numberlefs~. and the mind of a. 
ratIOnal. man" verfed. in. meditations, may compound and disjoin notions fu many' 
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ways, and, may make fuch inferences from them, and fuch applications of them, th::t 
it frequ~ndy' happeas, that belides the refleCtion, fuggefred by that which gave tht:: 
firft rife to his meditætioiis~ he lights upon conceits differing .enough from them, and 
perhaps better than ther: as when hounds, hunting a hare, meet in their way with 
a ftag. For, though philofophers feem to have jufUy enough rejeCted the opinion, 
attribmed to Plato, that alt knowledge is but remini[cence; yet.certainly the mind of a 
man, well' furnifhed with variety of notions, is, by the analogy or contrariety of 
things and notions, in reference to each other, fo ealily and reac).ily excited to lay 
them ~together, and difcourfe upon them, that he is oftentimes by any ilight occalion 
helped to light (and that with a ftrange and furprizing facility) upon things,- chat he 
would eIfe have fcarce taken the leaft notice of. When the mind is once fet on work, 
thollgh the occafion adrrtiniftered the firft thoughts, yet thofe thOllghts _ themfe1ves 
may, as well as the objeCl: that excited them, become the themes of furthtr medi~ 
-ration: antl the connecl:ion of thoughts within the mind maybe, and frequently is, 
fo latent, and fo ftrange, that the meditator will oftentimes admire to fee, how far 
the notio~s he is at lengdi led to, ate removed from thofe, which the firA: rife of his 
meditation fuggefted. And by thefe, ineidental excurfions' he may fometimes be as 

Jud~es xiv. much delighted ann furprifed, as SampJon was, when going alide to look up on the 
'i. carcafe of a lion, he met with a ftock of honey. 

BUT I can add one thing towards the inducing you to exercif<! YOllr felf in the way 
of thinking we have all thi.s whiIe been fpeaking of; which though I had almolt 
fargot to take notice of, it wilI-, I d:>tlbt not; feem important to Sophroltia, to 'whom 
it need not be a difcouragement from aiming at one of the nobleft ufes of occafional 
refleCtions, that it fuppofes not a bare atquaintance with them, bm fprings from an 
entire, and (if I may fo fpeakj iritimate familiarity with our Meletetieks. For this 
ufe of occafional meditations, thOllgh it do bm gradually differ from fOG!e of thofe, 
that have bcen already mentioned, will perhaps by the devout (and confequently by 
Sophrol1ia) be efteemed the higheft advantage, that' this \vay of thinking can confer; 
and it is, that the cuftoni. of thakirig occallonalrefieCtions may inferifibly, and by un
perceived degrees, work the foul to a certain frame, or temper, which may not im
properly be called heavenly-mindednefs, whereby fhe acquires an aptitude and dif'
pofition to make pious refleCtions upon almoft every occurrence, and oftentimes with· 
out particularly defigning it. Bur as this privilege will, as I was intimating, fcarce 
fall to the fhare of any but thofe, that, by long or frequent exercife, have fo ac~ 
cllfromed their minds to refleEl: upon what they ft:e, that they continue that prac1ice, 
as it were; . of their own acc'ord; fo when once, by fuch a conftant kindnefs' and 
hofpitablenefs to fuch thoughts, that they will, as it were, come to the mind without 
calling, and make themfelvesits gllCfts, without particular invitations, the foul has 
attained that' defirable frame we lately called heavenly~mindednefs, which is adifpa
fition and a readinefs to make fpiritllalufes of carthly things, both the advantage and 
the delight of that fl"ame -of heart cannot but be ex~r<lordinary. It mua: furely alforu 
a grent dt::al of fatisfaCtion to an ingenious ahd d~vout perf on, to be able to make the 
world bo-::h his library and his ora tory ; and which way foever he turns his eyes (not 
only upon unobvious things, but evenupon the moLt familiar ones) to behold fome
thing that inftruCts, or that delights him; and to find, T,håt almoft every objcCt, that 
prefentsit fdf to his notice, prdents aHo good thoughts to his mind, to be gathered 
with as much innocency amI pleafure, and with as little ptejudice to ,the things, that 
affonl them, as honey is gathered by the. indllftriolls bee fro111 the differing flowcrs {he 
meets with in her way. Certainl y; if ~ve wOllld cal'eflllly lay hold on, and duly 
manage., this-hclp,it would prove a powerful remedy·to pre vent or cure much of that 
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dullners and droufmefs, tl-iat do fo frequently fmother or blemifh aur devotion. 
There would fcarce any thing pafsus, out of which we would not ftrike fome fpark 
or otller of that heavenly fire, or that would not contribute fomething, either to kindle 
it or to feed .it, or to revive it. If but half the precious time we impertinently' 
trifle, or fquander away upon employrnents, that will be fure to colt us eith<:;r tear5-
or blufhes, were carefully laid out in the cultiva~ng of· this kind of thoughts, it 
miCTht aften faye aur minifters the labour of infiftingfo lang upon the ufes of their 
doårines, when the whole world wouM be a pulpit, e'l"ery creature turn a preacher, 
and almoft .every. accident fuggeft an ufe of inftruB:ion, reproof, ·or exhortation. No 
burial but would toll a paffing-bell~ 'to put us in mind of aur mortality: no feafl: but 
would make us afpire .to the marriage-feafl: of the lamb: . no crofs but would add to 
Dur defires to .be diJfolved, .and to be with Chrift: nomercy but would be a fren1· 
engagement unto obediericeto fo good ,a mafter, as t~eauthor of i~ :no happinefs of 
others, but would prove an enco.uragement to ferve hlm, that·can.glVe that~ and much 
greater: no mifery of others, bue would awake and heighten our gratitude, that we 
are privileged from it: no fin in .our neighbours, that would not diJfuade us frollL: 
what we fee looked fu unhandfomely in others: nor. any virtue of theirs, but would. 
excite our emulation, and fpur us on to imitate or furpafs it.. J n a word, when the 
devout foul is come·to make that true ufe ·of the .creatures, ,as tO.look upon them ~s, 
men do upon water, that the fun gilds.with bis~ams,. chat. is, .not fo much for .it 
felf as for the reflective virtue .it has to reprefunt,a more glorious objeB:; and wheR 
fhe has, by lorig praB:ice, .accuftomed.her .felf ,to fpiritualizeallthe objeCl:s and acci
.dencs that occur to her, I fee not why' that practice may not be .one of the moft .effec-
tual means for .making good that magnifict:nt affertion of .the A. oftle, That all thil1gS Rom. viii;. 

work .together for good to them .that love God : a devout occa lonal meditation, from ",8. 

how low a theme foever it takes its rife,being like Jacob's ladder, whereof though Gen. xxviii. 

the foot leaned 011. the earth, the top reached. up to bea'lJm • 
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• 

rIpon his manner of giving meat to his dog. 

G N OR ANT L Y thankful creature, thou beggeft in fuch away, that by what: 
would appear an antedated gratitude, if it were not a defign1efs aB:ion, the man
ner of thy petitioning befare-hand, rewards the grant of thy requefl:; thy ad

dl'elfes and recompence being fo made and ordered; that the meat I cafi: thee may 
very: w<:l1 feed religion in me. For, but obferve this dog, I hold him out meat, am.r 
l~y lOvlting voice loudly encourages. and invites him to take it: it is held indeed: 
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he do, I let it fall half way into his mouth. Not ~mrefemblirigly de als Go'd with l.lS; 

he fhews and holds forth to us (the foul's true ahment) eternal glory, and his moa: 
'gracious word fummons and animates us to attempt it., Alas!, it is far above the 
Tcach of our endeavours, and our def erts ; . and yet if we afpire. not to it, and {hive 
not for it, in vain do we ,expeB: it; but if we, faithfuUy do wha:t in us lies, and Our 
·endeavours ftrain themfelves to their utmoft, God mercifully allows the will for the 
efFetl:, meafures our performances by what they a~med at,. and fav.ourably aceept.ing 
what we can do, for what we fhould do, he fupphes' the lmperrechons of our falnt, 
but yet afpiring attempts, by ftooping condefcenfions; and what our elldeavours want 
of reaching up to, his grace and aceeptation ,brings down. " Piety is the condition, 
thol.lgh not the price, of heaven; , and. (like the wedding - garmcnt in the parable ) 
thol.lgh it give us not a rio-ht to the . bcatifick feaft, is yet that, without which none 

'fhall be admitted as a dUly qualified gueft: for though wc . cannot reach heaven by 
our· good work.s, we fhall not obtain it without them . 

• REF L E C T I ON Il. . ' 

Upon his dijlil/i1zg Jpiritof rofts in a limbick. 

, 
• 

NE, that knew how well I love the feent of rofes, and were ignorant cf the 
ufes of this way of difl:illation, would, queftionlefs, think me very ill advifed, 

thus haftily to ,deprive my felf of ·the flow-ers I moft love, and employ art to make them 
,wither looner than nature would condemn them to do: but thofe that know, both the 
. fading condition of Bowers, (whieh, unimproved by art~ delight but whilft they are, 
what they cannot long be, frefh) and the exalting efficacy of this kind of diftillation, 
will think this artificial way, that chymifts take, of fpoiling them, is an effeB: as well 
of their' providence as their fkilI: for that pleafing and fprightly fcent, that niakes 
the rofe fo weleome to us, is as fhort-lived and peri/11ing, as the flower, that harbollrs 
it, is fading; and though my limbick fhould not, yet a ·few .days incvitably would, 

;t' !l?ake all thefe rofes wither. But by this way of or~~ring Il}Y, rofes, th<?~gh I ,cannot 
preferve them, I can preferve that fpirituous and ætherial part of them, for whoCe 
fake it is, that I fo much prize and cherifh this fort of· flowers; which, by this 
means, I preferve, not indeed in the fading body, but in the no bier and abfiracted 
quinte1Tence; which purer and laftinger portion of them will be more highly fragrant 
than ordinary rofes are wont to be, even whilfi they are frefh, in that feafon, when 
thofe flowers, that have not been thus early'and p\lrpofely peftroyed, will, according 
to the courfe of natme, whereto they are left, , wither and pmrify. 

THUS he that fees a charitable perf on liberally part wirh that money, whieh others 
are io fond of .. if he be a ftranger to the operations of faith, and the promifes of the 
gofpel, he will be apt to miftake the Chrifl:ian's libe"ality for folly, or profllfion, and 
to think that he is fallen out with his money: but he that remembers, how dear a 
profpetl:, and how abfoll1te a difpof3.1 of the future, the Scripture of truth (to ure an 
angel's cxpreffion) afcribes to bim, that bid his diiCiples make themJe/ves jrimds u;ith 
Ibe uncertai1z (or tmfaithftel) mammon, (for fo' the 1.1fe I fometimes meet with of the 
Greek word" together with the context; invites Ole to render it) tbat WWit he fait, 

. they may receive us i11l0 everlaflh~~ habitations; and he that !hall likewife confider, not 
only the tranfitory nature of worldly poffeffions, (from which their perifhing, or oms, 
will be fure ere long to divoree us) but the ineftimable advantage, with which we 
fhall reeeive in heaven whatever we employ in pious ufes here on earth, will conc1u.de 
this way of parting with our wealth the' flll'efi and gainfl1lIefi way of prefervirig It; 
.flnee the Chriftian, by parting bui with what (however} hecould not long keep, 

fhall, 
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fuan through God's munificent gooclnefs, obtain a inuch more valuable treafute, 
that 'he fhall never lofe: fo that thtlS to facrifice wealth to charity is not an early lofs 
of it but the right way of fecuring it; for by this gainful way, when we !hall, in 
anot1~er world, be paft the poffibility of poffeffing aur riches in kind, fuch an cm-' 
ployment of them may help us to enjoy them, though not in the capacity of riches, 
yet in that noble capacity of goods, under which notion alone !hey are defireable; 
and thus laid up ther may there procure us, what they could never here afford us, 
happinefs. 

REF L E C T ION IIl. • 

, 

Upon his being in grøat danger wandering, on Mendip hilis, among covered lead 
mines, that he knew not of. 

oW have I traveUed all this while upon the brink of the grave! I thought 
on ly to be Out of my way, but litde dreamed to be fo near the end of all my 

Journeys, in that of my ~fe b.y traverfing to and fro amongft thofe deep and coverecL 
pits, upon any ane of WhlCh lf my hane had but chanced to ftumble, (and the very 
mine-men I at length met with, think it a kind of miracle he did not) T had been 
killed and buried at once, and my fate had been for ever as much concealed from my 
friends as my body: and all this <:fcape a work fo totally of God's goodnefs, that 
I did not fo much as know my danger till I was paft it; fo that it feemed fent, bm 
to gi ve me occafion of rejoicing in my deIiverance. How vaft a debt of gratitude 
then do I owe' to God? and how extremely do I fall !hort of acquitting my felf of 
it? fince, befides that I make him bm very unfuitabIe returns fOi" the bIeffings I 
know l have received, I receive from him lignal bIeffings, that I do, not fo much 
as know of, and which confequendy r am very unlike particularly to acknowledge. 
Rut this gracious refcue, from fo great and unexpeCted a hazard, !haU, I hope, teach 
me henceforth to beware,both of fecuriry, fince I of ten faU into dangers that I know 
not, and of diftrllfts of God's providence, fince I have found it fo watchful to deliver 
me from thofe that I fearecl not. 

• REF L E C T ION IV . 

His hor/e flumbling in a very fair way. 

ERE is a patch of way, to which any lefs fmooth than a bowling-green 
were, rugged, and in which it feerns not only fo unlikely, but fo difficlllt, for a 

to trip, that nothing could have made me believe a horfe could have ftumbled 
here, bm that mine has dangeroufiy done fo. This jade has this very even ing carried 
me fafeIy through ways, where ftumbles were fo much to be expected, that they were 
~o .have been forgiven ; and now in a place fo fil100th, that fure he could not faulter 
lI1 lt~ only out of curiolity and tri al, he falls under me fo lubberly, that I as 1TI1lch 
a~mlred my efcape as danger. Bm it is toa ufual wirh us, unfaultering to traverfe 
~averfity's rough ways, a~d ftumble in profperity's fmootheft parhs. The obie:rvation 
l~ almofl: as old as profperity, that fortune rllins more perfons whilft !he embr:lces 
tDem, than whilft !he ,votdd crufh them: bm thouah the obfervation be very com-

• • l:::) .. 

mon, It IS not mOl'eIo, than it is to fee even thore, that make it, add ro the infl:ances 
that jufrify it. I have fe1dom yet been fo fOrlunate, as to be obnoxious to that leis 
~reqllcntly pitied than difarming danger: Forrune has ieIdom yet vouchfafed to turn 
"yren to pervert me; and ihe has hitherto given rne much more exercife for my con-
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ftancy than for' my moderation. I think too, that without flandering my felf, I ma1 
confefs,. that I haye fometimes wiflled my felf in the lifts with that bewi.tching, enemy, 
profpenty;. and mcreafed the number of thofe many, who never thmk fo fair an 
adverfary formidable, till they flnd \ themfelves vanquifhed by her :but upon fecond 
thoughts, l judge it bcttter, to leave the choice of my amagonift to him, who not 
only beft. knows my ftrength, but gives it me ; .efpecially, when I confider, that as we 
are all of us naturally fllCh ftllmblers, that. (as SalomorJ fpeaks. in fomewhat another 
fenfe) e'vm the juft man falls feven times a day, fo,it is obferved in ftumblers,. that they 
are mofl: fo in fair way; imo which if providence lead my fl:eps, I {hall think it feafon
able to pray, and Icad us mt info temptat.ion; and fhall nOt think it unfeafonable to
remember, that icc is at once the fmoothefl: and the flipperefl: of ways, and that (the 
jadifhnefs of aur natures weU confidered) there is no way, wherein we ought to travel 
with more heed, than that,. whofe treacherous evennefs would divert us from taking 
hee.d to our wa.y.. . 

• 

REFLECTION V. 

Upon two very miferable beggars, begging togetber by the high-way. 

E H O L D this fore-mofl: wretch, whofe fl:range deformity and ghafl:ly fores; 
equally exact our pity and aur horror ; he feems. fo fit an object for compaffion, 

that not to exercife it towards him can. fcarce proceed from any, other caufe than the 
not having any at all: the fadnefs of his condition, is augmented by. his want of eyes 
to' fee it; and his mifery is fuch, that it caUs for an increafe of pity, by his being fo 
diftraCted, as to defire a langer lite, or rather longer death..: he fues more movingly 
to the eye than to the ear; and does petition much lefs' by what he fays, than what he 
is: each feveral member of his tortured body is a new motive to compafIion, and, 
cvery part of it fd loudly pleads for Fity, that (as of fcolds) it may (in,another 
fenfe) be faid of him, that he. is aU tongue. But yet this other beggar thinks not 
his condition the. le[<; deplorable for his companion's being the more f6-: he· finds in 
the difcafes of his fellow as litde confolation as cure; nor does he at all. think himfelf 
ftlpplied with a deficient hand, becaufe the other wants one. And therefore he is as 
importunate for relief, 'as. if aU miferies were not only heaped on him,. but con fin ed, 
to him: ,his fellow'~ burthen liglItens not his load; and if fortune never had per
fecuted any other, he could not more deplore nor refent her perfecutions. So that, 
if we fhould judge of their· miferies' rather by the ear than· by the eye, this lat· 
ter's fadder complaints would mave us to decree· him the adv:antage in-· point of 
wretchednefs. 

TRANSLATE now, my foul, all this unto fpirituals; and as we 'meafllre the ftraight
ners of lines, not by a ram's horn, but a ruler; fo be not thou fo rafh., as to infer thy 
health. from others more forlom and defperate difeafes. Let not the greater difficulry 
of another's cure leiren the follicitoufnefs of thy care for tbin~, nor make thee leis 
earnefr in the imploring and laballring for relief. In fa depraved an age as ours, one 
may' (and perhaps.in vain.too) fearch hell to flnd wickeder men than are to be, ~)Ut 
toO"freql1ently, met with upon.earth: he will fcarce be innocent, that wiU think hlm
felf fo, as long as he finds a man moreclllpable than· he; and he {hall fcarce ever 
jlldge himfelf gllilty, whom the fight of a guiltier will abfolve. Nor will that man' 
(till it is perhaps too late) be apt to attempt an efcape from the pollutions ?f the 
world, that ftays till he can fee none more inextricably intangled in them than hlmfelf. 
Do not thercfore, O my foul, content·thyfelf with that poor comparative innocence, 
that in he aven (which it will never bring thee to) has no. place, by reafon of the 
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abfence of all vicious perfons ; and in hell itfelf (which it fecures. not from) can 
3fford only the ill-natured confolation of not being altogether as mlfei'able, as the 
wretchedeft perfon in that place of torment. 

REF L E C T ION VI. 
, 

. Sitting at eafe in a c()ach, that went very faft. 

S faft as this coach goes, I fit in it fo much at eafe, that whilfl: its rapid motion 
makes others fufpect, that I am running for a wager, this lazy pofture, and 

feat, do almoft as much invite me to reft, as if I were a-bed. The hafty 
wheels ftrike fire out of the flints they happen to run over; and yet this felf-fame 
fwiftnefs of thefe wheels, which, were I under them, would make them cru!h my 
bones themfelves into fplinters, if not into a jelly, now I am feated over them, and 
above their reach, ferves hutto carry me the fafter towards my journey's end. Ju1l: 
fo it is with outward accidents, and conditions, whofe refl:lefs viciffitudes but too 
juftly and too fitly refemble them to whe~ls: when they meet wit? a fpirit, that lie~ 
proftrate OD the gro~md,andfalls groveling ~eneath them, they dlforder and oppre1s 
it· but he, whofe hlO"h reafon, and exalted plety,has, by a noble and fteady con
te~pt of them? plac~d ~im.above them, may eojoy a h~py and a ~ett~ec;I qu~et, in 
fpite of all thelr ;bufy agltatlOns ;. and be fo far from refentmg any preJudlCIaI dlf com
pofure from ,thefe inferiour revolutions, that all thofe chang.es, mat are taken for the 
giddy turns of fortune's wheeI, !haU ferv:e to approach him the fafter to the blefr 
manfion llewould arrive at. 

REF L E C T ION VIL 

'Upon the fight, of a windmil/ ftanding fliD. 

• GENORIO, EUSE.BIUS, LINDAMOR. 

• 

GEN. O UR eyes, gentlemen, have been fo long fixed upon this windmill, that. 
in fpite of the barrennefs of the fuhject, I cannot bur fufpect, it may have 

ane, oreach of you, an occafional rneditation. 
EUSEB. To jufl:ify your conjecture~ Genorio, I will confefs to you, that I was con

fidering 'Yith myfelf, that if ane, who knew not the miller's trade and defign, !hould 
look upon this ftructure, he would think the owner worthy of fo incommodious a 
manfion, if not of a room in Bed/am; for, we fee, he has chofe to erect this fabrick 
in a [olitary place, and up on the cold and bleak top of a fwelling ,ground, where 
nothmg lheiters it from the violence of a wind, whilft its high fituation expoies it to 
the fu~ceffive violences of them all. But he that is acquainted with the exigencies of 
the mlller's defign and trade, will think he has made a proper choice, in fea ting him
felf in a place, where no wind can blow, that he !hall not be able to make an ad
vantage of. And having confidered this, Genario, my thQughts, when you inter
rllpted them, were making this application of it; that wc ought not ,to be too forward 
t.D cenfure men, otherwife virtuous, and difcreet, for engaging themielves, upon 
lo?1e accounts, to troublefome and unfettling employments: for if the end be not 
n11fchofen, the means are to be eftimated by their tendency thereunto; imd thouo'h a 
calmer conditiol1 of life might be in itfelf more defirable, yet when a more exp~fed 
one ,car: make him, that is qualified for fuch employments, more ferviceable in his 
generatiOn •. this may, upon that account, be more eligible than the other; fince, as 
It expofes hlm to more hardihips, it afford,s him more opportunities of profecuting 
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his aims; fo that his ftation is recommended to him by thofe very circumftances, that 
make other men difiike it. ' 

GEN. But may not I alfo know what tnoughts t:his worthy theme f\lggeftedto . 
Lindamor ? 

LIND. I was, Genorio, taking notice, that this whole fabrick is indeed bm a large 
engine, where almoft every thing, as weU as the fails and ,the wheels, is framed and 
fitted for the grinding of corn: but though this whole ftmCture be artificially enough 
contrived, yet it can now do nothing in order to its end, for want of futh a light and 
airy thino- as a breath of wind, to put all this into motion. And, Genorio, this wind- , 
mill, th;s confidered, brought into my mind the condition of a great lord, that you 
and I not long fince vifited, and who is far from being the only perfon, to whom the 
refleCl:ion may be applicable; for one, that not .knowinghis humour, and his aims 
fhould fee how great a provifion his plentiful fortune, and his fkill to man age it, hav~ 
laid together, of thofe things, which are wont to be thought the chiefeft inftruments 
(and, perchance, the chief parts) of happinefs, would be apt to envy his condition, 
as difcerning nothing that is wanting to it. Butalas! the man expeCts and covets 
efteem and reputation; and though fame have thefe refemblances to the wind, that it is 
an airy and unfolid thing, which we muft receive from others, and which we are not 
only unable to procure for aur felves, but know not how long we fhall keep it when 
we have it; yet the want of this alone makes all the reft utter]y infufficient for his 
fatisfaCtion. Thus the not fo great as ambitious Alexander, after all the blood he had 
fpilt in conquering the world, is iåid to have fhed tears, that he had conquered. but 
one, when a philoiopher told him there were more. And all the favours, that the 
greateft potentate upon earth could heap upon proud Haman, were, by his own con
teffion, unable to make him think himfelf happy, as long as' he could not neglet!: a 
captive's negleCt of him; all his greatnefs did him no good, if but ane man had the 
courage not to bow to it; and an unfatisfied appetite of revenge quite fpoiled the 
reliih of the great monarch's fa-vours, and the fair Eflher's banquets. Nor do I doubt, 
Genorio, that we of ten marvel, if not repine, at providence, upon a great miftake; 
for by. refuiing to be God's fervants, men ufually become fo to their own unruly 
paffions, and affeCtions. And therefore we aften yery caufelefly envy the great and 
rich, as if they were as happy as the advantages vouchfafed them, wou]d make a 
wife and good man; whereas perhaps the man courts a reputation, that is not to be 
acquired by what men have, but by whai: they are, and do; or elfe he is in love 
with a lady, that loves not him, or loves another better : and the coynefs of a miftrefs,. 
the greater tide of a neighbour, or fome futh trifling accident, that another would 
either not be fubjeCt to, or not be mu.ch concerned for, will keep him from en
joying any of thofe very things, for which by-ftanders envy him: fo- juft it is, that 
in eftimating a man's condition, we. fuo\.1ld not only confider what poffeiIions he has" 
but what deflres. . . 

REF L E C T ION VIII. 

Upon his paring of fl, rar.e lummer. apple.' 

O W prettily .has curious nature painted this gaudy' fm it ? Here is a green,. 
that emeraids cannot, and Flora's felf might boaft: and Ponzona feems to have 

in the frefh and lively vermilion that adorns this fmooth rind, an emu]atioll 
at ru bies themfelves, and to have aimed at manifefting, that fhe can gi ve her vegetable 
produtl:ions as lovely and o'rient, : hO'llgh not as lafting colours, as thofe that make 
jewels precious frones ; and if, upon the hearing the praifes this fcarIet deferves, her 
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blufhes ennoble her own cheeks with fo vivid a colour, perhaps fuch a livery of her 
modefty might juftify her pride. In a word, fuch pure and tempting green and red 
dye this fame polifhed fkin, that our vulgar boldnefs muft be no longer quefiioned~ 
for rendering that fruit an apple, that inveigled our firft parents. But though thefe 
winning dyes delight me ftran-ge1y, they are food for my eye alone, and not my 
ftomach; I have no palate for colours; and to relifh this fruit well, and know 
whether it performs to the tafte what it promifes to the fight, and juftify that 
Platonick definition, which ftyles beallty the luftre and flower of goodnefs, all this 
cray qutIide is cut and thrown away, and palTes but for parings. Thus, in opinions, 
~hough I look with pleafure on that neat fafhionable drefs, that fmoother pens 10 
fine ly doathe them with; and though I be delighted with the pretty and fpruce ex
preffions, that wit and eloquence are wont to ~rick them up with; yet when I mean to 
examine their true relifh, that, upon liking, I may make them mine, 1ftill ftrip and 

. diveft them of all thofe flattering ornaments (or cheating difgtlif-::s rath:::r) which fo 
of ten conceal or mifreprefent their true and genuine nature, and (before ever I fwallow 
them) after they have beeri admirred by the more delufible faculty we call fancy, I 
make them pafs the feverer fcrutiny of reafon. 

R. E F L E C T ION IX. 

Upon his coach's being flop! in a nmTOW lane. 

ERE, for aught I can guefs, my ftay is like to be long enough, to mon] me 
the leifure of a refleCl:ion on it: for I have found already, in this narrow lane, a

very large fcene to exercife my patience in; and this churlifh drayman feems refolved 
to be as tediolls to roe, as Ludgate-Hill is to his hone, when his cart is overloaden. 
They, that are going on foot to the fame place this coach fhould carry roe to, find 
not their palTage hindered, or their way obftruCl:ed by that, which keeps me here; and 
were I difpofed to kave my coach behind, and foot it after them, I might in their 
company fooner reach the place my defigns and affairs call me to, than I fhall 
(probably) be fupplied with hopes of getting quickly out from hence. Alas! how 
frequently falls it out thus in our journeys tovvards heaven? Thoie, whom their 
adverfe fortune, or a noble fcorn, hath fl:ript of, or releafed from, thele troublefome 
and intangling externals, may tread the paths of life nimbly anJ chearfully, bc:ing un
ftopt by many obfl:acles, that intercept the progrelTes "Of others. But tho1"e ftately 
perfons, whofe pride or effeminacy will not perm it thero to move an inch towards 
heaven, unlefs they may be carried thither in pleafure's eafy 'coaches, and who will not 
bate a fuperfluity, or lay by the leaft circumfl:ance or punCl:ilio of grandezza, to leiren 
themfelves into a capacity of entering in at the f1:rait gate, roay 100n find thefe 
trea~herous and over-Ioved conveniencies turned into cumberfome dogs, and real i111-
pedlm~nts, that will, if not block up, at leaft obfl:ruCl: the palTage to the 1eat of fo 
mu~h JOY; that even to be caft afhore there, by 1hipwreck, were a bIeffing ; and that 

j he IS thOllght unworthy to be admitted there, that cannot think it his happinefs to 
reach that place himfelf, though he leave all behilld him to get thither. 

-
REF L E C T ION X. 

Looking thr_ough a perfpcflive glafs ttpon a veJ!e1 we Jufpelled to give us cha a, aild 
to be aptrate. [Sailing betwix! Rotterdam and Gravefend on Eafter-day, 1648.] 

l 
• • 

HIS glafs does indeed approach the diftrufted velTel, but it appro;::ches her . 
only to our eyes, not to our fhip; if .(he be not making up to us, this harmlets 
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• 
inftrument will prove no loadfl:one to draw her towards us; and if iht> be~ it will put 
1.1S into a better readinefs to receive her. Sl.1ch another infl:rument in reIation to death 
is the meditation of it ; (by mortals fo 1l11.1ch, and fo ca ufelefiy, abhorred:) fol." 
thol.1gh moIl: men as ftl.1dioufly ihun all thol.1ghts of death, as if, like nice acquaint.,. 
ances, he would forbear to viftt, w here he knows he is never. thought of, or as if 
we could exempt ~urfelves from being mortal, by forgetting that we are fo; yet does 
this meditation bring death nearer to us, without at all leifening the real diftance 
betwixt us and him: if that lafl: enemy be not yet approaching us, this innocent 
glafs will no more quicken his pace, than direCt his fteps; and if he be, withotlt haften
ing his arnvaI, it will prepare us for his reception. For my part, my beardlefs chin 
allows me to prefume, that by the courfe of nature, I have yet a pretty ftock 
of fand in the upper part of my hour-glafs: wherefore, though I am now too young 
to fay w~th IJaae, Behold, 1Z0W I am old, and I know not the day of my death, Gen. 
xxvii. 2. yet flOce the youngen: and luftiefl: of us all has caufe to fay with the 
mirror of patienee, When a few years are come, /hen /hall I ga the way whence I./hall 
110t return, Job xvi. 22. andfince it is the wife man's counfel, Not to boaft ourJelves 
of to-morrow, becau[e we know not what a day may bring forth: I will endeavour (to 
1.1fe our Saviour's terms) to take heed to nryJeif, left at any 1ime that day come upon 
me unawares, Luke xxi. 34-- And, -as the only fafe expedient in order therel.1nto, I 
will (in imitation of -holy 'Job) All thedays of my appoitlted time, wait till my change 
come, Job xiv. 24. 
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Accidents of an Ague. 

MEDITATION I. 

Upon tbe firft invajion of the diJeaJe • 
• 

ttpon tbe 

-

HIS. viftt, dear * Sopbronza, whieh you intended but for an ad: of kindnefs, 
proves alfo one of charity ~ for thol.1gh it. be not many hours fince we partecl, 

though you left me free from any other difcompofl.1re than that, which your leav
ing me is wont to gi ve me; yet this little time has made fo great il. ehange in rny con
dition, as to be, I doubt not, already vifible in rny looks: for whilft I was fitting 
quiedy in rny charnber, and was as far from the thoughts of fieknefs, as from any 
fueh diforders, as are wont to be the oecafions of it; and whilft I was delightf1.111y 
entertained by an ol.1tlandiih virtuofo, that earne to vifit me, with an account of the 
feveral attempts, that are either made, or defigned in foreign parts, to produce curio
!i ties, and improve knowledge; I was fuddenly furprized with a chilnefs, and a 
ihivering, that came fo tmexpected, and increafed fo faft, that it was heightened into a 
downright fit of an ague, befare I c01.1ld fatisfy rnyfelf what it was. But I confefs, 
that this 1.1l1welcomc aecident had not amazed rne, as well as tro1.1bled me, if I had 

• A name of ten given by the Author to his -excellent Sifter R. who was almoft always widt him, 
Quring hi, fi~knefs. 
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fufficiendy confidered, to what a ftrange number and variety of clifrempers thefe frail 
carcafes of ours are obnoxious:; for, 'if I had' cålled to mind, what my curiofity for 
dilfeCtions has ihown me, and remembred how many bones, and mufcJes, and veins,. 
and arteries, and grifr1es, and ligaments, and. nerves, and membranes, and juices, a 
human body is made up of, I could not have been furprized, that fo curious an 
engine, that confifts of fo many pieces, whofe harmony is requifite to health, and 
whereof not any is fuperfluous, nor fcarce any infenfible, ihould have !Ome or other 
of them out of order, it being no more Hrange, that a man's boJy ihould be 
fubjeCl: to pain, or ficknefs, than that an inftrument with above a thoufand ftrings (if 
[here were -any 1heIl,) '{}lOuld frequently be out of tune; efpecially fince the bare 
change of air rnay as well. difcompofe the body of a man, as lIntune fome of 
the ftrings of fuch an inftrument; fo that even the inimitable ftruCl:ure of human 
bodies is fcarce more admirable, than that fuch curious and eIaborate engines can be 
fo contrived, as not to be ofmer out of order than they are; the prefervation of fo 
nice and exaCt a frame being the next wonder to its workmanihip. And indeed, 
when I confider further, how many outward accidents are able to deftroy the life, or 
at the leaft, the health, even of thofe, that are careful to preferve them; and how 
eafily tbe beams of a warm fun, or the breath of a cold wind, or too much, or toa 
little exercife, a diih of green fruit, or an infeCtious vapour, or even a fudden fright, 
or ill news, are able to produce ficknefs, and perhaps deatn; and when I think too 
how ·many evitable mifchiefs aur own appetites, or vices, expofe us to, by aCts of 
intemperance, that neceffitate the creatures to off end us, and praCtices of fin, whereby 
we provake the' Creator to puniih us: when, I fa)', I confider . all this, and con
fequently how many mifchiefs he muft efcape that arrives at grey-hairs; I c0l1feis,. 
the commonnefs of the fight cannot keep me from. thinking .it worth fome wonder, 
to fee an oid man, efpecially if he be any thing healthy. But thefe kind of 
thoughts, ScphrolZia, are feldom entertained, unlefs they be excited by fome tmwel
come occafions; and when we are lang accuftomed to health, we take it for granted, 
that we 1hall enjoy it, without taking it for a mercy that we are fo: we are not fen
fible enough of our continual need and dependance on the divine goodnefs, if we lang 
and uninterruptedly enjoy it; and by thåt unthankful heedleffnefs we do, as it wet:t", 
neceffitate providence to deprive us of its wonted fuppons, to make us fenfible, th:.t 
we did enjoy, and that we always need them: it being but fir, tlut mercies ihould 
ecafe to be conftant, which their conftancy on ly, that ihould be their indearment, 
keeps us. from entertaining as mercies. I will the-refore, Sophro.'1ia, endeavour to 
derive this advantage from this fudden fit of ficknefs, to make me thankful f()r 
health, when God {ball be pleafed to reftore it me, and to keep me from reckonina 
confidently upon the laftingnefs of it. Fal' though we are very unapt to take eve::: 
the wife man's counfel, where he forbids us to btJajl cwfelves of to-morrow, becauJe 'wc 
know not what a day may bring forth; yet by fuch accidents I find, that S%mo11 1poke 
much within c.ompafs, and had not done otherwife, if for a day he had fubfl:ituted an 
hour: for fo many-, and fo various are the unforcfeen accidents, to which we poor 
mor~als are expofed, that the continuance of aur health or profperity do much more 
ment aur thanks, than the interruption of them can deferve aur wonder. And I. 
m';lft confefs, Sophronia, that though my falling fick may be bm my unhappinefs, my 
bemg fo much fllrprized as it was my fauIt • 
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MED I TAT ION JI. 
Upon the immoderate heat and cold of the aguijh fit. 

NE that, not knowing what ails me, 1hould come in, and fee me in this' [oft 
bed, not only covered, but almoft oppreJTed with dothes, would confidently 

concIude, that, whether or no_ I be diftreJTed by the contrary quality, I cannot at 
leaft be' troubIed with cold; and if he himfelf weI,"e fo, he will be apt to envy me. 
And if, inftead of coming in my cold fit, he fhould v~fit me in my hot one, and 
fee me with my 1houlders and arms quite uncovered, and nothing but the fingle lheet 
on the reft of my body; he would be apt to think, that I muft lie very cool. But 
alas! in fpite of all that lies upon me, an internal froft has fo diffllfed it felf through 
every part, that my teeth chatter, and my whole body does 1hake ftrongly enough to 
make the bed it felf do fo; and, 'though I ftill wi{h for more dothes, yet thofe, 
chat areheaped on me, can fo little controllI this preternatural cold, that a pile of 
them might fooner be made great enough to cru{h, than to warm me; fo that when 
I travelled even in frofty nights, the winter had nothing near fo ftrong an operation 
on me. And as that external cold was far more fupportable whilft it lall:ed, fo it 
was incomparably more eafy for me, by exercife, and otherwife, to deliver my 
felf from it. . 

THUS, when a great or rieh man's mind is diftempered with ambition, avarice, or 
any immoderate affection, though the by-il::anders, that fee not what difquiets him, 
but fee what great ftore of aecommodations fortune has provided for him, may be 
drawn to envy his condition, and be kept very far from fufpecting, that he can want 
that eontentment, the means of which they fee him fo riehly fl1pplied with: and yet 
alas! as the colder heat of the external air is much lefs troublefome to a man in 
health, though furnifhed with an ordinary proportion of cIothes" than the cold or hot 
fit of an ague, with a pile of blankets firft, and then a fingle {heet; fo to a vigorous 
and healthy conftitution of mind, external inconveniences are ml1ch more fl1pportable, 
than any aceommodations can make the condition of a difl:empered foul. Let us not 

, then judge of men's, happinefs, fo ml1ch by what they have, as by what they are; 
and confider both, that formne can but give much, and it muft be the mind, that 
makes that much enough: and that, as it is more eafy to endure winter, or the dog
days in the air, than in the blood; fo a healthful mind, in fpite of outward incon
veniences, may afford a man a condition preferable to all external aecommodations 
without that. 

MED I TAT ION Ill. 

Upon the fitccrjfion of the cold and hot fit. 
• 

HEN the cold fit firft feized me, methought it was rather melted fnow than 
blood, that circulated in my veins, where it moved fo inordinately, and main-

tamed the vital ftame fo penuriou!ly, that the greateft fign, which was left tO diftin
guifh this co Id fro111 that of death, was its making me ihake ftrong enollgh to !hake 
the bed I lay on. I calle-d for more and I1!0re clothes, only becaufe I.needed them, 
not becaufe I found any rdief by them: I fancied the torrid zone to be of a far more 
defirable cO!lftitu.ion than that we call the temperate ; and as little as I am wont 
to reverenee vulgar ehymifb, I th,en envied their laborants, whofe imploy!nent 
rcquires them to attemi the fire. But when the clJlcl fit was onee over, it was qUlck!y 
fucc;:ed::d by a hot one, whieh afrer a v"hil..: I thought more troublcfome than It. 

I threW 
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I threw off the clothes much ·fafter than my former importunity had procured 
them to be laid on me·; and 1, that could a litt1e befare fcarce feel aH that had 
been heaped on me, could not now fupport a fingle !heet, bm thought its weight 
opprdfed me... . . 

I ENVIED the mhabltants of Norway, and Iceland, far more than thofe, that dwell 
either in the richeft province of ECJ-fl India, or of the Galden Coaft it felf: and of all 
creatllres, not rational, I thought the fi!hes the happieft, finee they live in a cool 
ftream, and, when they pleafe, may drink as mueh as they lift. 

IF then, Sopbronia, the felf-fame perfon may, within 1efs than twa hours, have 
fuch different apprehenfions of his own condition, as now to complain of that 
as a fad grievanee, whieh bm an hour befare he wifhed for as a relief; we may weU 
acknowledae, that we frequently miftake in eftimating the hard!hips and affiiCtions 
we compla1'n of, and find them not fu uneafy as we make them, whilft we not only 
endure the whole affiiCtion, that trau bles us, but aften increafe it, by repining at the 
envied eondition of others. 

AN affiicred man is very apt to fancy, that any kind of fieknefs, that for the 
prefent troub~es h~m, is. far. lefs fupportable, than if it were exchanged fo~ an.other 
clifeafe; and Imagmes his cafe to be fo fingular, that ane cannot 1:'1Y to hlm 10 St. 
Paul's language, No temptation has befal/en )'OU, brtt tbat which is common to men, 
I Cor. x. 13. He prefumes, that he could far more eafily fupport his croires, if 
infread of his prefent difeafe, he had this or that other; though, if the exehange 
were made, he would; perchanee, wi1h for his firft ficknefs, if not be as much 
trollbled at his own folly, as with the difeafe. He that is tormented with the gaut, 
is apt to envy any fiek man, that is exempted from that roaring pairi, and able to 
walk abollt: he that is fwelled with the dropfy, faneies all perfans happy, whofe 
difeafes allow them drink to quench their thirft: and the blind man envies both thefe, 
and thinks no perfans fo miferable in this world, as thofe that cannot fee the world. 
Fevers burn us, agues [hatter us, dropfies drown us, phrenfies unman us, the gaut 
tortures us, convulfions wrack us; epilepfies ·fell us, colicks tear us; and in !hort, 
there is no confiderable difeafe that is not very troublefame in it felf, however 
religion may fanCtify and fweeten it: for as a forn"efs, whofe defendants are not 
treaeherotis, can fcarce be taken otherwife than either by famine, or ftorm; få life, 
for whofe prefervation nature is fo faithfully follicitous, cannot be extinguifhed, unlefs 
either chronical difeafes do lingeringly deftroy, or fome acute do haftily fnatch it 
away. And indeed, if a difeafe prove mortal, it is no more than is to be eJf
pecred, if it tire out the patient with tedious langui!hments, or eHe difpatch 
him with difinal fymptoms: nor is it in point of ficknefs onl)', that we are 
of ten more unhappy than we need, by fancying ourfelves more unhappy than wc 
fhould be, if we were al10wed to exchange that, which now trau bles us, fm' 
any thing which does not. But there are evils, which, though exceeding COll

trary in appearance and circumfl:ances, do yet agree in being extremely trouble
[ome;. as the poireft wretch aur Sa viour cured in the Gofpe!, thOllgh he were 
fometImes caa into the fire, and fometimes imo the water, yet in both flates was 
torn~ented by the fame devil, who, in variety of inflicrions, ftill expreffed the f:ulle 
malIce. But we fhould make a righter eftil11ate of fullering, if we did bm confider, 
that much uneafinefs is annexed to an affiicred condition in general; and that the re
fore, which wc are fenfible of, may proceed rather ti"om the general nature of fick
~~fTes, and eroffes, than from the panicular k ind and degree of oms. And indeed, 
If a n~an were permitted to exchange his difeafe with thok of others, he would of ten 
find 11lS grJnted wifhes to bring him a variety of mifchiefs, rather than an excmption 
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nom them;· and many of thofe, that \Ve envy, as thinking them far lefs fufferers 
than aur felves, do look with inviclious eyes on us, and do but diifemble their grie
vances more handforoely than we, not find them more eafy than ours. And that of 
St. Peter may be more generally applied, than moft men think, where he exhorts to 
conftancy, ~on this confideration, crhat t~e lame fiifferings are accompliJhed UPOIJ 

our brethren In the world, I Pet. v. 9. For It IS all ane as to the efficacy of this 
len it y, whether aur afHi8:ions be the fame with thofe of others, in kind, or not 
fuperiour to them in degree: and I doubt not, but we ihould fupport manyof our 
grievances as eafily as thofe, for '\Vhich we wifu them exchanged, if the chief account> 
up on which they. trouble us, were not rather, that they are the prefent ones, than 
the gre.u:efr • 

• 

MED I TAT ION IV. 
Upan- the being let blood • 

. 

NE of the moft· troublefome fymptoms in almof\: all feveriih diftempers is 
wont to be thirf\:; and in mine it was importunate to a degree, that made me 

very much fu, in frequently folliciting thofe, that were about me for drink, which, in 
the heat of the fit, feemed fo defirable an objeCl:, that - it then much leffened my. 
wonder at that parched king's agreement, who, urged with thirf\:,. fold his liberty for 
a full draught of cold water. But alas! l. fadly found, that the liquor I fwallowed 
fo greedily, afforded me but a very tranfient relicf, the latter being gone alrnoft as 
100n as the fOJ;mer had paffed thorough my throat; fo that not only it did but arnufe 
,me, not cure me; bm, which is worfe, drinking it felf increafed my thirft, by 
increafing the fever, whofe uneafy fymptom that was. Wherefore, feeing all the 
cooling juleps that cOllld be adminiftered, did free me from nothing but the expetta
tion of being much relieved by 1\.lCh ilight and palliative medicines; the dottor 
thought himfelf this day obliged to a quite contrary, and yet a more generous 
remedy; and ordered, that, inftead of giving me drink, they ihould take away blood, 
as ju:iging it the beft and far the fureft cour1e to take away the \meafy fymptoms, by 

.. r.emovjng that, which foments the caufe. 
-THUS when the mind is diftempered with turbulent commotions, and the difquieted: 

appetites do too reftlefsly and eagerly crave objeCl:s, which, though perhaps in 
themfelves not abfolutely bad, are at leaf\: made, by a conjunC'don of' circumftances,. 
unfit and ·dangerous for the perfon that langs far them: we, like unfkilful or tmruly 
patients, foildly imagine, that the only way ta appeafe our defires is, to grant them· 
the objeCl:s they fo. paffionately tend t.o. But the wife anel fovereign phyfician of fouls, 
who confiders not fo much. what we do wiih, as what we Ihould wifh, of ten difcerns, 
that this præternatural thirft indicates and calls for a lancet, rather than a julep, and 
knows it beft to attempt the 'curc:, rather by taking away fomewhat that we have, 
than by giving us that, which only a fpiritual fuperfluity reduces us to want. And 

. in effeCl:, we.often fee, that· as. a few ounces of blood taken away in a fever do cool 
the padent more. than the giv-ing him ten times as much drink would do; fo a few 
afHitl:ions, by partly letting out, and partly mQderating aur co rrupt. affeaions~ d.9 
more compofe and appeafe a mind molefted with inordinate appetites, than the. pof
[cmon of a great. many of the objeCl:s we impotently de fire.. W hilll: our appetites .are· 
rov i ng, and unreafQnable, and infatiate, the obtaining of this or that particular obJcCC 
does but amufe the patient, not take away, the difeafe ; whereas feafonable and fane-

- tified croffes, that teach. us to know our. (elves, and make us fenfible how little w.,e 
deferve, and how little the things we an: fo. &re.edy': of could make. t18 happ'f' lf 
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obtained, may reduce us to a refignation, and tranquillity of mind, preferable tO 
thofe over-valued things, which, as it keeps us from enjoying, fo it keeps us from -
needinO'. Thus Zachetts, who, whiHt a publican, never thollght he had enough, 
when he had once entertained our Saviour, though he offered to make a quadruple 
reftitution of whatever he had fraudulently acquired, was, upon a fudden, by being 
freed from avarice, grown fo rich, that he was forward to gi ve no lefs than half he 
had to the poor; as if his divine guefr had wrought upon. his goods f~lch miracJes, 
as he had done upon the five loaves, and two fifhes, of whlch the remams amounted 
to more than the w hole provifion was at firft. 

MED I TAT ION V. -
UPOll the taking of phyfick. 

HE laft bitter potion that Itook, Sophrollia, was, I remember, fweetned with. 
the hopes that were given me with it, that it might prove the laft I iliould need 

to take, and would procure me a fettled and durable health: bm I find by fad experi
ence, that the benefit I derived from it is nothing near fo lafting as it was welcome; 
for I oam now reduced to take phyfick again, and I fear muft of ten do fo, before I 
ihall be able to difiodge this troublefome ague that haunts me. For though the laft 
phyfick Itook. wrought fo well, that I hoped it had brought away not only the i11-
humOllrs themfelves, but the very fources of them; yet by the effeC1: of what I took 
this morning, I not only find there is as much to be purged away now, as there was 
then, but, what is fadder, I can fcarce hope this phyfick will excufe me from the 
need of taking more again ere long. But thOllgh it is a troublefome thing, and muft 
be of ten repeated, yet it is a falutary thiQ.g too, and cannot be more unpleafant than 
it is ufeful; and as loathfome as it is, a ficknefs were far worfe. Thus when a 
relenting finner has endeavoured to waili away his fins with his tears, he m~ 
poffibly think himfelf fo thoroughly wafued in that abfrerflve brine, (which yet owes 
its cleanfing virme not to its own nature, but to the blood of Chrift) that if he be 
a new cOllvert, and be entertained with thofe ravifhing de1ights, wherewith God is 
of ten pleafed to engage fuch returning prodigals, (as the kind father we1comed his 
riotous fon with feafring, and with mufick) that he is apt to fancy repentance to be 
like baptifm, which, being received once for a man's whole life, needs never ce 
renewed. But though, during fuch tranfports, an unexperienced E:onvert may be 
apt to caft the gauntlet to the world, faying in his fpiritual profperity, that he iliould 
never be moved; yet, as our Saviour fpeaks, 'The '/pirit illdeed is willing, bra the fleJh 
is '!fJeak: and too commonly our refolutions flag with our joys, and thofe that a 
~hlle before imagined they defpifed the world, find themfe1ves worfted; if not cap
tlvated, by it; and find it far more difficult than they thought it, .ro live in the com
pany of finners withollt being of their number, and in fo defiled a world without 
being fpotted by it . 

. A~D as the fame David, who faid in his profperity, he ilio\.lld never be move-d, 
['ud In his cl i fl: refs, he ilio\lld ane day perifh by the hand of ·Saul; fo many of th01e~ 
that whilffi".their tears of repen tance, and of joy, are not yet dried off their eyes, are 
apt .to def y and contemn all the ghoftly enemies, .and difficulties, that oppoJ.e theil' 
prelent zealous refo]uriom, will, perhaps, in a while after, when they meet with. 
unexpecred impediments, and foils, change their confidenee into cefpair, and think 
thofe very enemies, whom they lately looked on as deJ.picable, to be infuperable. 
But as phyfick, that does good for a time, ollght not to be rejeC1:ed, becaufe it does 
good but fOl" a time;, nOi" fuotlld we rejecr the only fure means of our prelent 
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recovery, Æor fear offuture relapfes: fo, though we fadly find, that repental1ce muft 
be repeated, and that after we have praCtifed it of ten, we muft have need of it again; 
yet fince it is the only proper means to re cover a foul out of a ftate of fin, which is 
worfe than any difeafe, and leads to the worft of deaths, we muft . never fuffl:r our 
felves to be fo far difcouraged, as to forego fo neceffary and fo profit.abIe a dilty, and 
muft not more frequently relapfe into faults, than renew our forrow for them, and 
our refol ves againft them: for innocence indeed is far m.ore defirable than repentance, 
as health is than phyfick. But as phyfick is more eligible than the continuance of 
ficknefs, fo is repentance more eligible than continuing in the ftate of fin: and as the 
drinking even of a bitter potion is a le[s evil than the heat, and thirft, and reftldfmJs 
of an ague; fo to lament for fin here, is a far lefs uneafy thing, than to do it in a 
place, where there is nothing but remedilefs wailing, and gnaih!ng of teeth. It is 
true, that aur fouls are in this toa like aur bodies, that aur whole lives are fpent 
betwixt purging away of naughty humours, and accumulating them: and !llethinks, 
I hear the fleih ftill faying untO the fpirit, as Ruth did to Naomi, the Lord do /0 t(J 
me, a11d more alJo, if aught but death part thee and me, Ruth i. 14. Bm although 
there are defilements, which, though_ of ten wafhed off, will as of ten come- again to 
bIemifh us ; and though the deeds of the * body will fcarce all of them perfeCtly be put 
1:0 death, but with the body it felf; yet next to an uninterrupted ftate of health, 
frequent and early recoveries are defirable: and though the fhameful necemty of 
needing to beg many pardans for the fame fall It may juftly make an ingenuous 
Chriftian cry out with Saint Paul, O wretched man that I am! who Jhall deliveI' 
me from the body of this death? yet the fame fenfe of l;1is own frailty, that puts 
this exclamation into his mouth, may comfort his heart, by its .being a. pledge, that 
he !hall ane day be able eXllltingly to fay with the fame Apoftle in another place, 
'.rhanks be to God, which gi'lJfth us the vit70ry, tbrough OU1' Lord 'Je/us Chrift, 
l Car. xv. 57. 

, 

MED I TAT ION VI. 

Upon the fyrups and otber /weet things fent hhn by the DoClor. 
• • 

• 

HIS complai[ant phyfician, Soph"onia, is, YOll fee, very follicitollS, !hat hiSli, 
remedies fhouId as well gratify the patient, ,as oppofe the difeafe : and befides 

t this julep is tinged with.fyrl1p of clpve-july-flowers, that it may at once delight 
the palate, and the eye; fame of thefe other remedies are fweetned with. as much 
fl1gar, as if they came not from an apothecary's ihop, bm a confeCtioner's.. But my 
mquth is too O1uch out of tafte to reliih any thing, that paffes through it; and 
though my ficknefs makes this flåttering of the palate almoft ~eceffary "to the rendring 
thefe medicines takable ·by me, yet upon the account of the fame diftemper, all that 
the DoCtor's tendernefs and fkill could do to make them plea/ant, can at moft but 
keep them from being 10atbJame. And therefore you will eafily believe, Sophronia, 
that I enjoy thefe fweet things upon a fcore, that, if it does irrlbitter them, does. 
at leaft, as to me, deprive them of their nature : fo that he, that, for the fake of 
thefe fyrups and eleCtuaries, fhol.11d, notwithftanding the malady that needs them, 
envy me, might be fufpeCted to be troubled with a worfe difeafe than an ague 
is, a frenzy. . 

THus there are many favourites of fortune, whofe feeming enjoyments may, per
chance, be envied by thofe, that do but gaze on their candition, whilfr it is· rather 
pitied by thofe that know it. To be brought by greatnefs of power, or riches and 
effeminacy of mind, to that pafs, that the y fddom hear any thing but their <?wn 
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praifes, even when their aCtions merit reprehenfion, and that they can relifh nothing 
that ·is not fweetned with fo much of flattery. as quite to difguife, and perhaps 
perverr, its nature: thefe, ~ I was going to fay, and fuch other unhappy privileges, 
are things, which (whatever fools may think) will not recommend greatnefs to a 
co.nfidering man, and are far more ·fit to procure the polfeffor's ruin, than \vife 
men's envy: and befides that a vain and impotent foul is, by thofe difquieting 
qllalities, molefted with greater diftempers, than thofe gratifications can make 
arnends for, and which of ten hinder the full relifhing of thefe or any other plea
fures. The delight thefe treacherous delicacies afford, is fo much lefs confiderable 
than the weaknefs they fuppofe; that it is far more eligible to be without them 
than to need them. 

• 

MED I TAT ION VII. 
Upon the want of jleep. 

• 

H! dear Sophronia, in fpite of all the care and officioufnef~ of thofe diligent 
attendants, that you were pleafed to fend to watch wuh me, I have flept all 

night as little as I do now, or as I fllall de{ire to do whilft you ftay here. 
THIS unwelcome leif~lre brought me as much a neceffity, as an opporruniry to 

[pend the time in entertaining my thoughtr., which on this occafion were almoft as· 
various, and feemed too as wild, as, if I had flept, my drear.-:.s themfelves would have 
been: and therefore, I prefume you will not wonder, if I can now recall but few of 
them, and if the.reft be as ea{ily vanifhed out of my memory, as they came abruptly 
into my mind. 

THE firft thOllgh't, that I remember entertained me, was that, which was the mott 
naturally fuggefted by the condition I was in: for when I found how tedious and, 
wearifome each hour was, and obferved how long a time feemed to intervene betwixt. 
the feveral divifions, that the ftriking of the cloek made of a n:g'lr, that muft at this 
time of the year be much fhorter than the day; I could not bm confider, how infup
portable their condition muft be, to be cafr into ourer darknefs, where tormenred 
wrerches lie, not as I do up on a foft bed, bur upon fire and brimftone, where no· 
attendanee of fervants, or kindnefs of friends, is allowed them, that need it as. much 
as they deferve it little ; and, which is worft: of all, where no beam of hope 
is permitted to confolate them, as if the day fhould dawn after fo difinal a night, 
thollgh protracted to millians of ages,. each of whofe miferable homs appears 
an age. 

THE next thing I was confi(lering,. was, how defcB:ive we are in poinr of gratitude 
to God: I now blufh, that I cannot call to mind the time, when lever thought, that 
his hav ing vouchfafed me the power of fleeping deferved a particular "lcknow
ledgment. But now I begin to fte, that it is our heedlelinefs, not their ufdeffnels" 
tha: keeps us from daily being thankful for a multimde of mercies, that we take 
nouee of; thotlgh it be injurious,. that that only commonnefs, that heightens the' 
benefit, fhould keep us from being fenfible of the greatm:fs of it. I confe[~ I was 
very lately one of them, who looked upon fleep as one of thofe inconveniences of 
human nature, thåt merit a confolation; and I very little apprehemkJ, that I Ihould 
ev er complain of the want of fleep, as of a grievance, the neceffity of it being what 
I always looked upon under that notion. But I now perceive, he was a wile man,. 
who faid, That God made e':Jery thing beautifttl in its fea/mt. And yer, when I confider 
the affinity betwixt fleep and death, whofe image it is, I cannot bm think. it very 
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'\.mlike1y, that this life fuould be defigned for our happinefs, fince not to lofe almoft 
;half of it were an infelicity. 

ANoTHER thing I remen:ber I was confidering, was this, th~t though want. of lleep 
be one of the mieafieft accldents, that attend on ficknefs, yet In many cafes It proves 
as ufeful as it can be -unwelcome. For _ there is a fort of jolly people, far more 
-llumerous than I could wiih them, who are at utter defiance with thinking, and do as 
mueh fear to be alone, as they fhould to do any courfe, that is natllra:lly produCtive 
of fo unmanly a fear: and the fame finful employments, or vain pafiimes, that make 
them afraid of being alone, do fo mueh keep them from the neceffityof being fo, 
-chat they keep ihem almoft from the very poffibility of- it. For in the time of 
health, vifits, bufineffes, cards, and I know not how many other avocations, which 
they juftly ftyle diverfions, do flleeeed ane another fo thick, that in the day there is 
no time l~ft for the diftraCted perfon to converfe with his own thol1ghts: and even, 
w hen they are fiek, though they be debarred of many of thofe wonted diverfions, yet 
cards and company will give them enough to prove a charm againft thinking, which 
"the patient is fo willing, or rather follicitous, to dec1ine, the need of that ficknefs 
1efs troubles him, as it keeps his body from going abroad, than as it tends to drive 
his thoughts home; fo that ficknefs does little or nothing towards the making fuch 
men confiders by cafting theOl upon their beds, unlefs it alfa hinder them from 
fleeping there. But in the lang and tedious nights, when all the praters, and the 
Eamefters (who are ufually called good companions, but feldom prove good friends) 
-are withdTawn, and have left aur patient quite alone, the darknefs of the night begins 
to make him dif cern, and take fome notice of his own condition, and his eyes, for 
want of outward objeCts, are turned inwards, he muft, whether ne will or no, _ during 
the filenee of the night, hear thofe leffons, which by the hurry and avoeations of the 
day he endeavoured to avoid. And though this be a very unwelcome merey, yet it 
is a merey ftill, and perhapsthe greater for being fo unwe1come: for if he eoultl 
lleep in fieknefs, as he ufed to do in health, he were in great danger of having his 
..confciellee laid alleep, till it fhould be awaked by the flames _ and furieks of hell. 
And the defign of God in chaftening being to reclaim and amend us, we not only do, 
by aur want ofrefleB:ing, endure the trouble of fieknefs, without reaping the benefit 
of it; but alfa by aur fhunning to confider, we are fo ill-natured to aur felves, as 
-to lengthen the fieknefs, we are fo impatient of; whieh is in us as foolifu, as it 
would be in a nice patient, after having been made to take a bitter, but a falutary 
potion, to fend urrfeafonably for cordials and juleps to hinder the wOI-king of 
it, and fo by fueh unrulinefs J,ofethe benef1t of the operation, and lengthen 
his pain and fieknefs, to avoid the far lefs trouble of eomplying with the 
-nature of the medieine, and the defigns of the phyfidan: fo mat repentanee being 
neceffary to recpvery, and the confidering of a man's own :ways as lleeeffary to repen
-tanee, ihe want of {leep, whieh both aUows us time, _ and impofes on us a neeemty to 
-think, may well be Iooked upon as a happy grievanee, finee it very muehtends to 
the fhortning of aur affiiCl:ions, by the difpofing t1S to eo-operate towards God's aims 
in fending them. 

<ll 
-

-
MED I TAT -ION VIII. -

• • 
-

VP01Z telling t.he flroke.r of an ill.going clock ilz the 1tight. 

HE fame violenee of my fit, that made me very mueh need fieep, allowed Ole 
fil little of it, -that I think 1, mifTed not hearing ane ftroke of the cloek all_ the 
-long. Bm finee you know, SophrOilia, that the cloek is kept by the foltl1ers, 
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that are quartered in the place where it ftands, you will eafily believe, that it is not 
very carefully looked to; efpecially fince they are not only wont to let it ga ill, but 
do oft times make it do fo on purpofe, and as may beft camply with the officers oc
cmons and as they would have the guards, that are to be fet here, or to be fent 
hence 'fooner or later relieved.. Of this tillcertain going of the clock I never had oc:... 
cafion' to take fo ml1ch notice as the laft night, \vhen, lying toa conftantly awaked, I 
began to obferve, that though all the ho.Ufs were fo tedio~ls, as to feem every ane or 
theOl extraordinarily lang, yet they mamfeftly appeared to, Ole not to be equally fo; 
and theretore, when the clock ftrl1ck eleven, to fatisfy my felf, whether it did not 
mif-inform me, I called to ane that fat up by me for the watch I ufe to meafure the 
time with in nice experiments, and found it to want bm very little of midnight ; 
and not much above an hour after, whcn by my watch it was but about ane, thoie 
that kept the clcck, whether out of negligence, or defign, or to make'amends for pall, 
{]ownefs, made it ftrike twa; which feemed to me to hint a not ul1ufeful rule in 
eftimating the length or fuortnefs of difcourfes: for there are cafes, where the difficulty 
or importance of the fubjeCt is fnch, that though it coff: a man many words, yet if 
what he fays be not fl1fficiently fitted to the exigency of the occafion, and the theme,. 
he may fpeak much, without faying enough. Bur on the other hand, if (as it aften' 
happens) a man fpeak either unfeafonably, erroneouDy, or impertinently, he may,. 
thouO'h he fay little, talk toa much; the pauciry or number of words is not, as 
many think it, that, which is in fuch cafes to be chiefly confidered ; for it is not 
many, or few, that are required, but enough. And, as aUf clock ftruck not fo aften 
.as it fhould have done, when it ftruck eleven, and yet ftruck a while afrer toa aften, 
when it ftruck but twa, becaufe the. nrfr time it was midnight, and the fecond time it 
was but ane of the clock.; fo to eftimate, whether what is faid have its due length, 
we are not fo much to. look~ whether it be little, or much, as whether a· man fpea~ 
in the right tiffij;!, and far. neither more·nor lefs than he D10uld. 

MED r TAT ION IX. 

Upon comparing tk. clock and his watch. 

H'E occafion I had, Sophronia, to compare the clock and my watch, fuggefted: 
to me this other refleCtion, that the dial-plate of the clock being I know not 

liow many times larger than that of the wacch, the circle, on which the hours were 
marked in the ane, did' by vaft odds exceed the correlpondent circle of the other: 
and yet, though the index 'of the clock had then paft tl.rough a far greater ql1antiry of 
fpace than that of the watch, this litde index, being, when it W2S indeed midnight, 
arrived at the mark of' the twelfth hour, when the greater index was come bur to that 
of the eleventh, I' juftly concluded, that the watch did not only ga truer, but more' 
forward than the clock. 

THUS in eftimating men's lives, there is fomething eIfe to be looked at than the" 
mere duration of them; for there are fome men, who having Joitercd and trifted away 
very many year.s in the world, have no other argument of their age, than the church
books or their grey-hairs; and as little do they indeed live, that wafte a number of 
inugnificant. years in [ucceffive or perpetual diverfions from the true bufine[s and end of 
life. Thefe, and' many other kind of per[ons, that confi.lme r.1uch time to little 
purpofe, may be faid rather to have lafted long, than to have lived long: as the can!
!efs wanderer, who, inftead of traveIling, daes nothing but ftray from onewrong way 
to another,. thOllgh he do [o at midfummer, from morning to nighr, may be faid ro 
have been long on horfe-back, but. not. to have performed a lang jourr.ey: whereas 
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he, that by thrifty )mfbanding his time, and indui1:rioufiy improving it, has early 
difpatched the bufinefs, for which he was fent into the world, needs not grey hairs, to 
be r.eputed to have lived lang enough, and confequently langer than thofe, that wear 
grey-hairs, on ly becaufe they were barn many years before him. In a word,' to one 
of thofe fort of men we may attribute a langer time, but to the other a langer life; 
(for even the Heathen could fay, Non efl vivere, /ed vaiere vita) and within how nar
·row a compafs foever a man's life be confined, if he have lived fo lang, as, befare he 
comes to the end of life, he have reachecl the ends of living ; the attainment of tbat 
meafl.lre of knowledge, and the practice of thofe graces and virtues, that fit a man to 
glorify God in this fhort life, and to be glorified by him in that which fhall have 
no end. . . 

MED I TAT ION X. 
• Upon a thieJ in a candle . 

• 

H E filence of the night, and my being unable to fieep, difpofing me to have 
my attention very eafily e~cited; I chanced to take notice, that. the dim light 

the candle, which the curtains were not drawn fo elofe as to exelude every where 
out of the bed, was on a fudden confiderably increafed, and' continued fo lang in that 
condition, that, for fear of fome mifchance, I put my head out· of the bed to fee, 
whence it was that this new and unexpeCl:ed increafe of light proceeded; bm I 
quickly found, that it was from a thief (as they eaU it) in the cand le, which by its 
irregular way of making the flame blaze, had melted-down a good part of the tallow, 
and would have fpoiled the rei1:, if I had not called to one of thofe, that watched 
with me, to refcue the remains by the remo'val,of the thief. But I had fcarce done 
this, when. I confefs to you, Sophronia, I found my felf invited to make fome re
fteCtion.~ upon what I had done, and to read my felf a new le1Ton by the beams of this 
new light. For though this thief made the candle fhine more i1:rongly, anel diffufe a 
much greater light than it did before; yet becaufe it made a great and irregular walle 
of the candle, Iordered it to be taken away; and on this occa(o:l methought I m:ght 
juftJy ma~e ufe of that faying of Pharaoh's forgetful butler, I do remembenl1Y faults 
Ihis day: For though I find no great difficulty in abftaining from other kinds of in
temperance, yet to that of ftlldying, my friends, and efpecially my phyficiam, have 
of ten accufed me of being toa indulgent. Nor can I altogether deny" but that in 
mental exercifes there can be exorbitancies, and exce1Tes, I may have fornetimes been 
guiltyof them; and that the things, for which I think life valuable, being the fatif
faCtion, that accrues from the improvement of knowledge, and the exercife of picty, 
I thuught it allowable, if not commendable, to confume or hazarel it for' the attain
ment of thofe ends; and efteemed ficknefs more formidable for its unfitting me to 
learn, and to teach, than for hs being attended with pain and danger; and loaked 
upon what it made me forbear, as far more troublefome than whatever elfe it made me 
en::lure. But I find my body is a jade, and tires under my mind, and a few hours 
fixed contemplation does fenfibly fo fpend my fpirits, as to make me feel my felf more 
weary than the riding poft for twice as many hours has ever done. Wherefore, fince, 
though the proper ufe of a candle be to confume it felf, that it may give others light, 
I ret thought it ilt to have the thief taken aW!lY, becaufe, though it made the candle 
give more light,. it would have waf1:ed it toa faft, and confequently made it expire toa 
ioon. I fee not how I can refill their perfuafions, that would have me hufband better 
the little ftock of ftrength naturehas. given me; and the rather, by a modera~e 
expence of it, endeavour to make it fhine langer, though but dimly, than confume It 
too fait, though for a while to keep up a blaze: I will therefore endeavour to karn 
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of this ficknefs, and of this accident, what the docrors hitherto could never tcach me, 
and enjoin my felf anabftinence, which to me is more uneafy, than if wine, or 
wamen, or other fenfual pleafures were to be the objecrs of it; but if in fo difficult an 
exercife of felf-denial, I do not always perf orm wh:lt I am now perfuaded to, it is like 
I {hall eafily forgive my felf, for bm a Htde haftening the end of my !ife to attain_ 
the ends of it. 

MED I TAT ION XI. 
Upon the being in danger of death. 

KNOW, that phyficians are wont, after their mafter Hippocrates, to tell us, that 
fevers which intermit are devoid of danger. But though an ague, whilft it con

tInlleS ;uch, could not be amortal difeafe ; yet why may it not Lcgeni...'Tate into fllCh a 
one? And for my part, who take the prognofticks of phyficians to be but gue[fe~ 
not propheci~s. and know how backward they. are to bid :1S fcar, ti}I our .condition 
kave them l ttle hopes of us; I cannot but thmk that panent very IU advlfed, who 
thinks it not time la entertain thoughts of death, as lang as his docror allows him 
any hopes of life: for in cafe they fhould both be deceived, it would be much eafier 
for the miftaken phyfician to fave his credit, than for the unprepared finner to [-we 
his foul. . 

\VHEREFORE, Sophronia, finding my clifeafe attended with unufual threatening fymp
toms, not knowing where they would end, I lai!: night thought it fit to fuppofe rhey 
llJight end in death: and twa things eipecially made me the more ready for fuch an 
entertainment of my thoughts. 

ONE, That we can fcarce be toa careful and diligent in fitting our felves for the acr
ing of a part well, that we can neveracr but once :. for where the fcripture telL; us, 
it is appoi11ted for all men ona to die; it is immediately fubjoined, that after t/Jat ,( .'JUS 

judgment; and if we die ill once, we {hall never be allowed to die again, tO fee if we 
wOllld die better the fecond time than we did the firft: but as the wife man allegori
caHy fpeaks, Where the tree falls, there /hall it lie. 50 that the faults committed in 
this laft and importantefl: of human acrions, being irreparable, I think the only fåfe 
way is to imitate him, who, having faid, lf a man die, /hall he live agahz? prefently 
annexed by way of inference and refolution, All the da)'S of my appointed time ,"oill I 
wait ti/l my change come. 

THE other confideration, that recommended to me the thoughts of the grave, was 
this, that we may be aften follicitous- to p rov ide againft many evils and dangers, that 
pollibly may never reach us; and manyendure, from the anxiolls fears of contingcnt 
mifchiefs, that never will befall them, moretorment, than the app!'ehended mifi:hiefs 
themfelves, though really fuffered, would inflicr. But death will fooner or later in
fallibly come, and· never finally deceive aur expecrations; and therefore the fore
thoughts of it are an employment, which may prove, we know not how foon, of u[c, 
and will (however) prove of excellent advantage : the frequent meditation of the 
e~d of aur lives, conducing fo much to make us lead them weIl, that the expectation 
of death brings not lefs advaritages to thofe that efcape the grave, than thofc that 
defcend into it. 

SUCH like confiderations, Sophrol1ia, having put me upon the thoughts of death, I 
prefume you may have fome curiofity to know what thefe thoughts were; aRd there
fore, though I have neither fitne[s, nor inclination to memion to you _ thofe, that 
alm?f1: every fober per[on would have upon a death-bed, as a man, and as a Chriftian, 
I w~ll only take notice to YOll of thofc few, that were fuggefted to me, by the kis 
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general circllmftances of my condition. And I am the more willing to fatisfy VOUr 
curiofiry now, becaufe I have my felf been very inquifitive on the like occafion:' for 
the approach of death will (if any thing can) make men ferious and confiderate ; 
being for good and all to go off the ftage, they make a truer and fincerer judgment 
of the world they are ready to leave, and the~ have- not the wonted partiality for the 
pleafures and profits of a life they are now abancloning. And as the mind .1ooks with 
other eyes up on the world, when death is ready to fullt thofe of the body; fo men are 
then wont as well to fpeaktheir thoughts more frankly, as to have them better 
grounded: ueath ftripping moft men of their diffimulation, as well as of other things 
it makes them part with; and indeed it is then high time for the foul to put off her 
difguifes, when fue is ready to put off the very body it [elf. 
. ONE thing then, that I was confidering, Sophronia, was, in how wretched a con
dition I fuould now be, if I had been of the fame mind with the generality of thore, 
who are of the [ame age with !TIe: for thefe preii,lme, that youth is as well made for 
pleafures as capable· of them, and is not more a temptation to vanity, than an excu[e 
for it.. They imagine themfelves to do a great matter, if, whilft YOllth lafts, they do 
fo mllch as refolve to grow better when it is gone; and they think., that for a man to 
be otherwire than intentionally religious before his' hair . begin to change colour, were 
not only to lofe the privileges .of yomh, but to incroach upon thofe of old age. But 
alas! how few are deftroyed by that incurable difeafe, in comparifon to thofe that die 
before they attain it? And h:lw little comfort is it upon a death-bed, to think, that 
by the cQurfe of nature, a man might have lived langer, when that very' thought 
rnight juiHy prove dif mal to an unprepared man, by fllggefting to him, that this eady: 
death may argue the meafure of his iniquities exceeding gre at, and that this untimely' 
end is' not fo much a debt due to nature, as a punifhment of fin? All the fruition of 
thefe deluding pleafures of fin cannot countervail the horror, that a dying man's re
view of th~m will CFeate, who not only fees himfelf upon the point of leaving them 
for ever,but of [uffering for them as lang. And on the' contrary, the review of 
youthful pleaft.1res declined for virtue's or reJigion's fake will afford. a· dying man far. 
higher joys,. thantheir fruition ,WOllid ever have afforded him •. 

M E. D. ITA· TrO N XII._ 

Upon the falm JitbjeEl •. 

ND one thing morethere'is, SophrO'ilia, that I dare not conceal from YOll,how' 
much caule foever I have to blulh at the difclofing it; and it is, that I jl1d~ 

q uite otherwife of a competent preparation for death now I am near' it, than I dlcl 
when I was in health. And therefore, if ane, that,. fince his ccnfcience. was firft 
thoroughly awakened, ftill refolved to be a Chriii:ian, and thol1gh .he too aften braKe 
thofe good refolutions, never renounced them,. but trippe-d and. ftumbled in the w~y: 
tO hc?cven, without qllitting his purpofe of continlling in it, finds a formidablenefs In 

the approach of death: how l1neomfortable l11uft th2.t approach be to· thofe, that 
have ftill run on.in the ways of fin, without once fo ml1ch as ferioufly intendiog to 
forfake them i' A youth free from fcandal,. and fomerimes produCtive of pr.acticeSl 
that were iomev;hat more than negative piety, is not fo freqm:nt among thofe, ~hat 
want not oppol"tunitiesto enjoy the vanities and· pleafures of the wodd, but that the 
charity of others being feconded by that great inwarJ flatterer fdf-love,. made me 
imagine, that I was in a conclition fitteT to wifh. for cleath,. th:1O to fear ir. But now I 
come to look on death ne.ar at hand, and fee beyond the grave, that is juft under me, 
that bottomlcfs gulph of etemiey; methinks it is a very. hard thing to be fuBkiently 
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prepared for a change, that will tranfmit us to the bar of an omnifcient judge, to be 
there daamed to an endIefs frate of infinitc happinefs or mifery. There is no an of 
memory like a death-bed's review of one's life; ficknefs, and a nearer profpeCt of 
death, aften makes a man remember thofe aftions, wherein youth and jollity made 
him farget his duty.; and thofe frivolous arguments, which when he was in health. 
and free from danger, were able to excufe him to his own indulgent thoughts, he him
{elf will fcarce now think valid enough to excufe him unto God, befare whom, if the 
finlefs angels cover their faces, finful mortals may jufl:ly tremble to be brought to 
appear. When the approach of death makes the bodily eyes grow dim, thofe of the 
confcience are enabled to dif cern, that as to many of the pleas we formerly acquiefced 
in, it was the prevalence of aur fenfes, that made us think them reafon: and none of 
that joHy company, whoie exC!mples prevailed with us to join with them in a courle 
of vaniry, will frand by us at the bar to excufe the aftions they tempted tlS to. And if 
they were there, they would be fo far from being able to jUll:ify us, that they w;mld 
be condemned themfelves. It is true, Sophi"ollia, if we confider death only as the 
conclufion of life, and a debt all men fooner or later pay to nature; not only a 
Ch:iftian, bur a man, may entertain it without horror : but if ane confider it 2.5 a 
change, that after having left his body to rot in the grave, will bring his feul to the 
tribunal of God, to anfwer the mifcarriages of his whoIe pafr life, and receive thcre 
an unalterable fentence that will doom him to endlefs and inconceivable joys, or ever
lafting and inexpreflible tarments ; I think it not iriconfifrent either with piety or 
courage, to look upon fo great a change \Vith fomething of com:llotion: and many, 
that would not fcar to be put out of the world, will apprchend to be let imo 

• ctermty. 

MED I TAT ION XIII. 
• 

A fitrtber cOl1tinuation. 

NOT HER thing, Sophronia, which my prefent frate fuggefred to me, was a 
retleaion on the great mifrake of thofe, that think a death-bed the flttefl: 2.m1 

opportunell: place to begin repentance in: but fme thefe men are very little ac
quainted, either with the difadvantages of a dangerous llcknds, or the na:u:e ef 
repentance. It is true, that fin and death do more eafily frighten ane, when they ar.: 
looked on as both together ; _but I much doubt, whether the being frighted by hell 
be fufficient to give a man a well-grounded hope of heaven: for when we jee fin anrt 
tOI-menr at ane "iew, and fo near ane to another, it is not fo eaf)' to be fure, which of 
the twa it is, that; as we prefume, {cares the finner towards heaven. And fmely 
repentance, which ollght to be the change of the whole man, and in fome fenfe the 
work of the whole li fe, is very improperly begun, when men have finifhed that 
courfe, which it lhoukl have guided them in: nor have men caufe to prcfume, that 
when God is feverely punilhing them for their fins, he will vOllchfåfe them fo great a 
gl'ac.e as that of repentance, which they would none of, till it could not make them 
f~rvlceable to him. And as for. the opporrunity, it is hoped an expiring frate 111:,Y 
glve men for repentance, they mufr needs be great frrangers to grt'at flcknelI'es, tlut 
can prornife them{e1ves jo unlikdy a matter. vVho can iecul'e them, th.lt the acutc
nefs of the difeafe will not invade the brain? And as deliriums and phrenfies are 
not unfrequent in fevers, and other acute difeafes-; fo in cafe they happen to pcrjevere, 
the wretched patient is cafr inro a defperate condition, even on this fide the grave, 
an~ as near as the body is to its diffolution, the man rnay be dead a pretty whilc 
betore it. 
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BUT fuppofing he efcape thefe accidents, which make repentance impoflible, a 
dangerous ficknefs has other circumftances enough to make it very uneafy: for the 
organical faculties of the mind cannot but be dulled and prejudiced by the difcom
po[ure of the fpirirs, by which their funCtions are to be exercifed; and the fenfe of 
pain, the troublefome prefcriptions of phyficians, the loa~hfome and bitter potions, 
the weakening operarion of phyfick, the languifhments produced by wånt of fpirits, 
the reftleIfncls proceeding from heat and want of {leep, the difuaCting importunity of 
tho[.;: interelled perlons, efpecially if any of them be fufpeCted to hover about the 
dying man's bed, as birds of prey, that wait for a carcafe ; the fighs and tears of 
friends and relations, that come to take their laft farewell, and to imbitter it; the 
lawyer, that muft be direCteu to draw up the will; the divine, that muft be allowed 
to fay fomerhing concerning the foul; and the affrighted confcience, that alone brings 
more difquier than all the reft put together ; do make a dying man's condition 10 
amazing, fo difinal, and fo diihaCting, that to think this an opportune time to begin 
fuch a \Vork, (which may well enough imploy the whole man in his calmeft ftate of 
mind) is a madnefs as great asany, that even a death-bed can, by the tranflation of 
the humours into the brain, occafion. For my part, I think it fo wild, and fo unad
vileable a thing to put off the beginning to provide all graces to a death-bed, that I 
think it uneafy enough fo much as-to exercife then thofe that were acquired before; 
men being in that ftate commonly unable fo much as to reap the confolation theyJl<lVe 
been fowing all along a pious life. . 

AND this, Sophronia., brings in::o my mind a confideration, which being taken from 
the velY nature of a death-bed repentance, {llOuld, methinks, very lTIuch deter men 
from· refolving beforehand to reIy on it; and it is this, that granting thofe (Socinians, 
and others) to be mi11:aken, that think fo late a repentance to come too late to be 
available.; yet the dying finner, though he may be kept from def pair of paffing to 
heaven, can fcarce in an ordinary way have a comfortable affurance of getting thither; 
for though it be faid, that a true repentance cannot co:ne too late, yet it is a hard 
thing to be certain, that 10 late a repentance is true. Since repentance confdl<::dly 
importeth an abandoning and renouncing of fin, at leaO: in heart y 'purpofe and re-o 
folution; it is very ditficult for an habitual finner,. that remembers what vows and 
purpofes of change of Iife, fickneffes or dangers have formerly induced him to make, 
which were forgotten, or violated, when the apprehenfions that occafioned them were 
over; it is hard, I fay, f.or fuch a one to be fure, that his prefent rep<;nt;mce is not of 
the fame ignoble and uncurrent kind, fince he has no experience to fatisfy him, that 
it would be ordinarily, though not conftantly, prev:alent over the oppofite temptatiOIIS; 
and fince alfo (which is mainly to be confidered) it.is fo-eafy for a man to miftake for. 
the true hatred of fin, and the. love of God, a horror of fin fpringing from the pre
fent painflll fenfe of the mifchief procured by it, togethei" with the great fear of the 
approaching torments that it threatens, and a ftrong defire of going to heaven, when· 
iteing himfelf unable to ftay any longer'on earth, he muLl: get .thither to efcape hell .. 
And as it is thus difficult, when a man already feels l1luch punifhment for fin,and fees. 
himfelf in danger of more, to dif cern clearly upon what accollnt it is, that he is forry 
for what he has committed;. fo it muft be certainly a ftate unfpeakably anxious and· 
l.lncomfortable to find one's [elf dragged to. the grave, withotlt knowing, whether the 
laft trumpet iliall caU him thence to heaven, or to hell And if he fhould. be d~
ceived in judging of the validity of his repentance, the fatal error would be remedl
lefs, and the mi11:ake far fadder and mOI:e horrid than that of the Syrians, who, when. 
they thought they were arrived viCtorious at Dothan, found themfeIvesat the mercyof 
their enemies in Samaria, 2 Kings vi: 18. To conclude, Sophronia" he, that refolves 
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not to renounce his lins, till- he thinks Chrift ready to renOl1nce him for them, may 
very probably lofe his foul, and has moll: certainly loll: his ingenuiry; and that will 
appear a very fad -Jofs for a man, that being by death denied the opportunities of ac
tually leading a new and pious life, muft deri ve his comfort from the a{furance. that 
be lincerely intends it. . 

MED I TAT ION XIV. 

Upon the apprehel!fions of a relapJe. 

HAVE now at Iength, Sophronia, by the goodnefs of God, regained th;lt meafure of 
health, which makes the doClor allow me to retu rn to my former ftudies, and re

creations, and diet; and in a word, to my wonted courfe of life: fo that the phyfi-
cian having difmiffed himfelf, nothing feems more feafonable and pertinent to my 
prefent condition, than that of our Saviour to the paralytick man, to whom he gave 
both recovery, and an admonition, which, if he obeyecl, he fm.ind the more advantage
ous of the two; Behold, thau art made whole; .fin no more, left a worJe thing come unto 
thee. Bue I am not fo free from the apprehcnfions of an ague, as my friends think 
me from the danger of it: for having fadly experienced the uneafmefs of ficknefs, I 
am thereby brought, though at no eafy rate, to fet a high vallle upon health, and be 
a very jealous preferver of fo great a bieffing ; and thoft: petty chilne{fes, that former
ly I regarded not, but was apt to impute to nothing but fumes of the fpleen, or
melan,choly vapours, are now able to give me hot alarms, and make me apt to fancy 
them the fore-runners, if not the beginners, of the cold fit of an ague, the firll: in
vallon of that difeafe having been preceded by the like dill:empers; and accordingly, 
I carefllIly avoid the leall: irreg111arities in point of diet, or of any other kind, that 
may any ways endanger a relapfe in to the difeafe, that once handled I1)e fo ill. But 
why Ihould I be more apprehenflve for my body than my mind ? . and if at any time 
(as it may but toa aften happen) any fin fhould come to be prevalent in my mind. 
why Ihould I not be follicitoufly afraid of all the occafions and approaches of it, anel 
tremble at thefe commotions of the appetite, which would not elfe perhaps be formid
able to me, in cafe I have found that fuch beginnings indulged or negleCled have 
ended in actual fin, the real difeafe of the foul? And as dangerotlS fickne{fes do for 
the moll: part leave a crazy difpolltion behind them. which threatens relapfes; fo fms 
once prevalen~, though afterwards fuppreft, do yet leave behind them a fecret difpo
fition or propenfity to the reception of the h1.me faules. And as it is lefs difficult to 
flnd examples of bodily difeafes, than of fpiritual anes, where the patient is pro
teCl:ed from relapfes; fo I think we fhould be more watchflll againll: falling back 
into the fins, than into the fickneffes, we have once found our felves fubject to, 
llnlefs we Ihould think, that a greater danger, and of a noblcr part, delerved leis· 
of our care. 

• 

.M EDI TAT ION XV . 
• 

Vpon his revifrJJing and tacking together the Jeveral bills, jiled up in the apothecm)" s /hop. 

ITHER my curiofity, Sophronia, or my value of health, has made it my 
. c~ll:om, when I have paffed through a courfe of phyfICk, to review the parti-

culars It confill:ed of; that takino' notiee by what remedies I found 1110tl: O"ood, and 
b~ what, ~ittle or none; if. I f1~ould fall into the like diftcmper ['lr the b fmure, I 
n1lght denve fo(I'1t:· advantage from my pall: experience. In compliance witll this 
cuftom, as I was this day reviewing and putting together the doClor's leverai prefi.-rip-
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1:ions fent me back by the apothecary; Good God! faid l, in my felf, what a m\llti~ 
"tude of unpleafant medicines have l been ordered to take! the very numbering, and 
rea~ing them~ were able to difcompofe me, and mak<=: me .almoft fick, though the 

-t:akmg of them helped to make me weU. And' certamly, lf when l was about to 
enter into a courfe of phyfick, all thefe l?athfome medicines, and uneafy .prefcriptions? 
had becn prefented to mc together, as thl11gs l murt take, and comply wlth, l fhould 
'have mterly defpaired of a recovery, that mu!!: be fo obtained, and fhould not 
perhaps have lmdcrtaken fo difficul~ and tedious a work, out of an apprehenfton, 
t:hat ir would prove impoffible for me to go thorough with it. Thus whcn a man 
confidcrs the duties, and the mortifications, that are requifite to a recovery out of a 
ftate of fin into a H:ate of grace, he muft be refolme enough, jf he be not deterred 
from undcrtaking the conditions, that piety requires, by fo many and gre at difficul~ 
ties, as will prefent themfelves to his affrighted imagination. But let not this make 
him defpondent; for it is true, that thefe difcompofing medicines, if 1" muH: have 
taken fo much as a tenth part of tl}em in one day,. would have either difpatched me, 
or difabled . me to endure the taking any the next. But then, although l now fee 
thefe troublefome prefcripcions all at once, l did not ufe them fo, but took only ane 
or two harlh remedies in one day, and thereby was enabled to bear them, efpecially 
being affifl:ed by moderate intervals of refpite, and -fllpported both by other feafonable 
cordials, and by that higheH: cordial, the hope, that the ufe of thefe trollblefome· 
means of recovery would foon free me from the need of them. And thus, though 
the hardfhips of piety are, by the ghoH:lyand carnal enemies of it, wont to be repre
fcnted to one that begins to grow a' convert, fo great and formidable 'a multitude as 
to bc infuperable; yet if he confiders, that though his forefight meet with them all 
at once, yet he wi11 need· to grapp1e'wirh them bur one after another, and may be 
as well able tO overcome a temptation this day, or to-morrow, as he did another 
yeH:erday: fo that to this cafe alfo may in fome fenfe be applied th",t (either counfel, 
or precept) -of our Saviour, not to be follicitous for to-morrow, bur to charge no 
more upon a day than the trouble that belongs to it. And if he confiders too, that 
.as a wife phyfician has always a great care, that his remedies be not difproportionate 
to the patient's ftrength, and after harfh phyfick to relieve him with cordials;
fo God will not fuffer thofe, that_ intmH: themfelves to him, to be tempted 
above what. they are' able, but will allow them cordials after their fufferings, 
in cafe he do not turn the fufferings themfelves into cordials. lf,. I fay, aur 
new con vert fhall con fidel' things of this natllre, he will not be much dif
couraged by the appearance of difficulties, that will as mllch ennoble and indear 
his fllccefs, as they can oppofe it; and he will never defpair of viCtory in an 
engagement, where he may juftly hope t~ have God for .his fecolld, and he aven 
for his reward. -, 
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R E FL E C TI o N L 
• 

Upon the fight of [ome varioujly-coloured clouds. 

HER E is amongll: us a [ort of vain and flanting grandees, who for thei!" own 
unhappinefs, and their age's, do but toa much refemble thefe painted clou ds ; 

for the ane and the other are elevated to a ftation~ that makes moft meil loak 
upan them, as far above them; and their confpicuoufnefs is aften increafecl by the 
bricrht funfhine of the prince's favour, which, though it really leaves them crC2.tures 
of ~he fame frail nature, .that it found them of, does yet give them a luf1:re and a 
gaudinefs, that much attraCts the eye, and perhaps the envy and refpeCt of thofe 
fllperficial gazers upon things, that are wont to be amufed, if not d2.zzled, with their 
inlicrnificant amfides. But the parallei holds further; for as, in fpite of thefe clouJs' 
fublimity and confpicuoufnefs, they are bur airy and unfolid things, confifting of 
vapours, and fieered byevery wind: fo the fine people I am cornparing them to, in 
fpite of their exdtation, and of all the ihew they make, are really bur i1ight perfons, 
deftimte of intriniick and folid worth, and guided either by their own blind lufts and 
'paffions, or elfe by interefts as fickle as thore, (to which it will be no ~ddition to fay) 
or as variable' as the wind. And as thefe clou ds, though they feem vaft as \Vell as 
high, and are perhaps able, for a while, to make the iky fomev,rhat dark, have 
ufually but a fhor~ duration, and either quickly fall down in rain, or are quite dif
fipated, and made to difappear; fo thofe titled perions, what ihew foever their 
greatnefs makes, . do oftentime~b either by a voluntary humility and repentance, as it 
were, defcend of their own accord, and, by doing of good, endeavour to expiate and 
make amencls for their former ufeleffnefs; if not mifchiefs; or elfe, after having been 
a while ftared at, the y do (f0me of them more nowly, and fome more abruptly) 
vanifh, without leaving be hind them aoy thing that can fo much as entertain aur 
fight in the very place, where befare they engraffec.l it: and this ruin [ometimes 
happens to the moll:· elevated perf ans, from that very prince, whofe favour made them 
attraCl: fo many eyes; as clou ds are aftentimes difperfcd before night by the fam~ 
[un, that had raifed and gilded them in the morning. . 

-
REF L E C T ION IL 

Upon his making of a fire .. 
, 

OW many frllitlefs blails have I been fpending upon this full en fire! It W2.S 

not, though, the greennefs of this wood, that made it fo uneafy to be kindled; 
bUL, it was ala ne the greatnefs of the lags, on which the fire cDuld take no hold, bUE 
by the intervention of fuch imaller fticks as were at firft wanting here: witnets, that 
~ h:u1 no fJoner laicl.op a little brufhwood, bur the flame from tho!~ kinJled twigs, 
mvading and prevailing on the billets,. grew fuddenly great enough to threatcen t.l 

lluke the houfe it feIf part of its fuel, and t~rn it to fuch a{11es, as it makes halte 
t.o rec1uce the wood into. lVlethinks the blaze of this fire i110tlld light me to difcern 
iomething inftruCl:ive in it: thefe bloc1",s may reprefent aur necefi~try; theie ibcks om 
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le[s important, religious praCl:iees; and this afpiring flame, the fubtile inhabiter of 
that of hell. It will be bur fueeefslefly, that the devil can attempt ,oL1r grand 
,refolves, till he have firft mafJerecl 'our !efs cOilfideYable ones; ånd -made his 
'fueeeifts againft thefe, not only dewees, b_u~ inG:rurr:ents, in .the deftroying of the 

, other: aur more negleCl:ed and feemmgly tn vlalaffechons, havmg once reeelyed his 
fiery impreffions, do eafily impart them to higher faeulties, and ferve to kindle folider 
materials. It is therefore the fafeft way, to'be fallhftll even to aur leIrer determi
-nations, and watehful over ollr 'lefs pred9minant p~ffions; and whenfoever we find 
,aur felves tempted to violate the' former, or negleCl: the latter, 'not fo barely to eaft: 
,ane eye upon the feeming inconfiderahlenefs of what we are lnt1ced to, as hbttofix 
,the other upo'n the eonfeqi1ences that may attend it; -and therein, to cohlider the 

, importanee of what fuch ilighted things may, as they are ri1anag~d,prove inftrumehtal, 
.• either to endanger, or to preferve. . 

, • , 

REF L E C T ION Ill. 
, . -

Upon ~y fpaniel's ct!refulneJs not to loftme in a jlrangeplace. 

U R IN G my, ftay at home, whilft eve ry' body this tur chariced tofneet, made 
fo much of the il' landlord's fpaniel, that they feemed to have addecl to orac1es 

.t:hat proverb of Love me, love my dog, the caJolled cur would neVer keep at home; 
,but being welcomed to fo many plaees abroad, nl.ade. me few ViJits, that coit me not 
the trouble of fending for him. But now, , that we are in aplace, wherehe ,fees no 
more men than ftrangel's,he ftirs not from my heels, and waits fo elofe; and eare
fLI li y, that it were now more diffieult to lofe him, than it\vas formerly to,keep him 
from wandcl:ing. Thus doth it gener all y fare with us;, whilft we are environed with 
numeraus otltward objeCl:s, which, finiling on us"give our,g'addings to them l the 
1:emptation of an i~viting weIcome; how iriclined are we to' for-get and wander from 
-our great maner? BLJt when we are deprived of thofe inveigling courtiel's, aur Maker 
too is freed from thofe feducing rivais, and our undiftra&.ed affections are brought 
to fettle on their 110bleG: objeCl:, by the removal, and the difplacing, as well as they 
would be by the knowlcdg~ and the undervalLlatiol1, of inferiour anes. Lord! when 
I lofe a friend, or any ou~ward idol of my fondnefs, teach me to reduce him to Ieave 
thee his heil', by taking that lofs for a fuml110ns, to tra-nsfer and fettle my 
wholc love on thee: and if thou bi.lt vouehfilfe to make me fo happy, I 
1ha11 think IT}y felf cl10ugh fo, not to envy him, to whom the lofs of his afI'es 
proved an occauon of his finding a crown; 'and 1ha11 not fo much regret what thy 
<iifpenfatiol1s 1hall have, taken f!'Om me, as gratulatc to my feIf theil' having redllced 
lTIC llnto thce~ 

• 

REF L E C T ION IV. 
Upon the prodigioujly wct wca/her, 'wbich happcmd tbe fummer tvat CoIcheftcr WflS 

brjiegcd. ( 1648.) 

O ,Af !l:rangcly unfeafonable is this l11elancholy weather! and how tedious a 
winter have wc endured this fumincr? More than thcfe few laft weeks havc 

flat affordcc1 us half as many days, whcrein wc werc ncithcr troubled with lhowcry, 
(lr thrc:atl'ntd by c!oudy weather; and wc inEl1g/alld have great temptatiolls t~ en vy 
llattl.n;'s kim.lncis unto Rhodc .. ::', if it bc true what geographcrs relatc of that lf1ancJ.' 

• 

• At Rhodu the nir in never fa dim and cIolIlly, but onc hour or athcl' the flll1lhineth out. 
c. 6::. Wllerc he alfa faYB lhe f.'lme of S)'rao!/(I. 

PliI!), ,. 2. 
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that it is a rarity for the inhabitants to fee a day pafs without their feeing the [Ul,1: 
for, among us, the eonf~lfioons of' aur cOt1n~ry fee,? to ha~e infecred aur very air, and 
ferenity is as great a rant y In t~e !ky? as 10 men s o eon[elences; fo that thore, who 
are wont to make fires, not agalOft wmter, cut agamfr cold, have generally difplaced 
the florid, and the verdant ornaments of their chimneys, and think Pulcan more 
proper there than flora; .and [ome begi~ tq doubt, whether aur almana~ks be not 
mW:aken, by calhng tl~IS m,onth July m!l:ead of Nc'v~mber. But notwlth~a!":ding 
.all this appearance of wlnter abovt. aur heads, yet wl1l1ft we fee, that chernes and 
i1:rawbcrries, and other fummer fnllts, do grow, and, though but nowlv, make a 
pragrefs towards, maturity in our orehards, we dOllbt not that it is flllnmer, and 

. expeCl:, t.hat thefe fruits, though they will not be early anes,. ""ill at length come 
tO be ripe anes. 

THUS, for reafons, whieh, though wc know not yet, our knowing of God may' 
alrure Q> 'to be both wife, and j\.lft, a pious foul may fometimes be reduced to fo fad 
a condition, that the face of heaven does to her appear petpetually overc"fr; and the 
tokens of God's difpleafure do fo clofely follow one another, that, to borrow So!omOii's. 
phrafe, 'I'he clo,!ds return oafter the 1'ain. But. if, no~withft~ndi.ng all this, t.he feem
ino-Iy deferted 10ul, do, lIke the good grollnd mentIoned 111 tne gafpel, bnng fordI. 
fr~it with perfeveranee ; if prayer, charity, refignat;on, and thoie other divine graces,. 
that are wont to be the propclo and genuine produB:ions of Co::l's \lli"it, do flourifh, 
and profper in the foul, we may f.1.fely conc1ude th:1t fm.l1, tll'A?g:l m:'-'cl" [o diicon-: 
folate, to be in the frate of grace, and that fhe really n-c"j· ··s Llie: .ble:t ~,fi;il<l:n,-'cs of 
him, who can alone give the inereafe (to the feeds of FiC'~ ",j vinm:) though not in 
the glad and eonfpicuous way of an unclouded heaven, y,Ci. 'c' c:ne e{'re:[t~jal, th01..i~;l 
feeret, method of fmcrifying infiuenees; and we may "e_dur2::~)lj' :c. T'C:, lIVe he:, th:; t 
has notonly begun a gooe) work, but carried it on tlwrough [iX;' . : lxJill1t''''.';, cl,,·~l 
difadvantagcs, will perfeB: it, by bringing the now, bm yet gra<lu.Hy, .:p·ning li l1i'~ 
to the dile perfeB:ion: for thofe, that are the humble Chrifrian's proper graLe, , :-J ic 
much dep end upon the autho~, t1~at, if they fiouriDl, his hiding. hini[elf in dau,.: ~ 
need not make us dotlbt the frlllts wc fee, to be the produchons of the Sun of 
righteoufnefs, though we fee him noto We muft not hafrily conclllde it winter with 
the foul, thotlgh the heaven be 'lowering, provided the eanh be fruitful; but 
remember, that the faving influence of God's fpirit may be, where his comfortable 
pre[el1ce is not perceivcd: the living in [enIible comforts and joys is rather n part 
of our r-eward, than of aur <imy; and that (confequently) it ,may [ave many modeft 
and pious perfons a great deal of diCqtliet, if they would leam to judge of their 
fjJiritual condition, rather by the duties, and fcrvices, they pay God, than by the 
prefent confolatiol1s he vouchfafes them; or, in a word, mther by what they do) than 
by what tl1(7 fec\. 

• 

It E F L E C T ION v. 
UpOIl bis bein;; cmoved to flt fl feaJl. 

HOR O U GlI m:lny hands hath this plate pafled, before it emne to mine; 
and yet, though I bowed to every onc of thofe chat helped to convey it, I kept 

my chief ,mt! folemnel~ acknowledgmcnt fOlo the fair lady that fent it. \Vhy D10uldeft 
thOll not, O my kml, inftruB: thy gratitude to treao in the fleps of thy eivility ? 
Whcn thou receive!l: any blefiing from tbat P(l/ber of lig/Jts, from 'lvbom every good 
~/J/d pc/feft gift comcs dowlt, pay a fitting Dlarc of thy thanks to them, that hand 
It to thec. bm thorotlgh all thofe means, look principally to rhat God,. that 
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femls It. Let not the pipe ufurp upon the fpring, (that were as 'abfurd, as it 
:vere .for me to kifs my hand to the plate, or at beft, to thofe that .helped to convey 
It, Wlth a negle6t: of the lady) but fo pay thy due acJmowledgments.to the reachers. 
that thou be fure to referve thy principal t:hanks, al=1d higheft ftrains of gratitude, 
for the gi:ver. 

REF-LECTION Vr. 
• 

upon the fight of a 100king-glaJs,.. with a rich frame. 

EUCENIU'S, LrNDAMOR, EUSEBI·US .. 
HIS glafs has a frame fo curious, and fo rich, that though r could fcarce: 
if l would, withhold my eyes from gazing here; yet, I believe, the opera~ 

tion it on my curiofity, is no more than what it generally has on that of others; 
and by the attention, with which I faw, even you,gentlemen, fi.lrvey it, I am eafily 
perfuaded, that one needs not be a lady, not to pafs by fuch a looking-glafs without . .. -
rt:pamng to n. 

- Eug. r P.M mtlch of your opinion, Lindamor ; and fuch a fight as this has of ten 
made me a greater friend, than many kverer perfons are, to eloquence in fermons ~ 
fur as if this very glafs had· becn placed here in a mean or conunon frame, it would 
fcarce have ftopped us in our paffage through the roorn, or have invited us to confult 
it; fo a fermon may, by the nicer fort of auditors, be left unregarded, though it be 
for fubftance excellent : when as the frarne" though it be not part of the glafs, 
nor Jhews us any part of .our faces, does yet, by its curious workmarifhip, 
attratt our eyes, and fo invite us to confult the, glafs, that is lidd forth in it; io 
the wit, and fine language, wherein it is dreired ilP, though it be no effential or' 
theological part of the' fermon, yet it is of ten that, which invites men to heat,. 
or read it. 

Lind. I THINK indeed, Eugmius, that wit and eloquence do highly recommend' 
fermons, and devout compofures, to the· curiofity and attention of fome, that elfe·. 
would fcarcely mind them; and upon that account, '1 allow of your comparifon : but 
give me leave to carry it on· a little furthcr, by obferving, that as tlle curious frame 
doth as well pleafe, as attraCl:, the, eyc; without reprefenting to it the lively image of 
the beholder's face; fo the fine expreffions you-applaud; are commonly p.arts of a' 
fermon, that have 110 fpecular virtue in them; Imean,. that have no power, like a· 
good looking-glafs, to acquaint the beholder with die true image or reprefentation of 
his own complexion, and featl.1res: nor will this gl}udy fi'ame fnew him whaL is. 
otherv.iife than it Jhould be; the diicovery of which, . neverthelefs, i'!1crder to the 
reCl:ifying what is amifs, is the' priiicipal and' genuine ufe of a looking-giafs. An~l. 
therefore, as no ikilful man will judge of the goodnefs of a glafs; by the fi~lends 
of the frarne, but rather by., its giving . him .a tr.ue reprefentation of his face, wlthOl!C 
liking it the worfe, for fli.ewing hilD its moles, . and warts, or other blemifhes, lf 
it have any; fo no wife Chriftian will judge of. a roufmO' fermon,rather by the' 
langlI age, than the div-inity, or will thinke the worfe ~f a.,. good. book, . for. 
difcovering his faults, or making him think the worfeof his own, or other men's 
ill courfes. 

Et/feb. LET me' add, gentlemen, that as when a glafs.·has a . rich ·and gaudy frarne, 
children's eyes are oftentimes fo entertained and· amufed with it, . that they are regard-· 
lcfs of any thing elfe; and for the fake of that part, which they can but fee, they are 
unmintiflll to confl.11t that \lfcfl.111er part, whofe office it is to difcover to them, them-
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fe1ves ': fo, when there is toa much of rhetorick in a fermon, many, th:lt fhould 
not be children, have attention, not on ly fo attracted, but fo detained, by t11at, that 
they are not thereby il!vited to confult, but div~rted from. ~'egarding, the .more i.
ftruCtive part of the dIfcourfe. And the more Witty and crItical fort of audltors, are 
fo much more accuftomed to juclge of fermans, than to judge of themfelves by them, 
that they deal with them, as if, in '(his glafs, a man fhould on ly praife cr difcommend 
the workmanfhip of the imbofied images of the frame, without caring; to make ufe 
of the glafs itfelf, to mend any thing he finds out of order about him. For thus, 
thefe fafridious and cenforious hearers mak~ no other u[e nor repetition of [ermons, 
than to cenfure or applaud the expreffions, and contrivances, (which fhould be looked 
llpon but as the ornaments of it) without minding the doCtrine, or caring to amend 
what that has difcovered to be amifs in them. Bur it muft be confeft, though I murt 
crrieve and blufh, -it can be truly fo, that it is bur toa aften, as the fcripture fome
;here complains, like people, like priejf; and that there is a fort of preachers, and 
thofe of the moft celebrated, who take a courfe more likely to encourage, than 
reform, fuch hearers; and which would, perhaps, make men fuch, if it did not find 
them fi): for ane of this fort of preachers (for I am 10th to caU them divines) appears 
more follicitous to make his exprellions, than to make his hearers, good. And 
whereac., thefe, that are concerned for the winning or the f3.ving of the fouis, think 
it a 1efs fure fign of a good fermon, that it makes the hearers applaud the preacher, 
than that it makes them condemn themfelves; the orator I am mentioning, had 

~, 

much rather ' hear their prailes than their fighs; and, accordingly, is more follicit0us 
to tielde their ears, than, how much need [oever the re be of it, ro launce th':;1l Lun·· 
feienees. He may, with far more truth than piety, ,inverr the profeffion of St. 
Paul, anel f..'l.Y, that he preaches lzot Chrijf crucijied, but himfelJ; and though now and 
then he feem very vehemently to declaim againft vices, yet ane may eafily enollgh 
perceive, that it is but a perfonated anger, and that he rather fences with fin, than is 
concerned to deftroy it, and fpeaks againft it ralher to fhew fkill, than to exercile 
hat red : and as he affeCts to appear rather an orator than a divine, fo he is weU 
enough content his auditors fhould rather admire his good language than foIlow his 
beft counfel; and, as if all that be10ngs to l11inifters, and their Bocks, could be per
form ed in the pulpit, and the pew, he is more careful to remember his fermans befare 
he has delivered them, than to keep his auditors from fargetting them afterwards i 
and unconcerned for theil" proficiency, feeks but their praifes, fcarce everaiming at 
fo ITIllCh as his own difcharge. In a word, in fnch kind of fermans, there is 
little fpoken, either from the heart, or to the heart; ,the orator and the auditory 
tacitly agreeing to deceive themfelves; and the converflOn of finners being neit11er 
the effect, nor the aim of fuch fiorid, bur unedifying difcourfes, the bufinefs is 
tranf..'l.cred on both fides. as if the preacher thought he had done his part~ when he 
had fhewn his wit, and the hea.rers thought they had done theirs. when they have 
commended it. 

• REF L E C T ION VII . 

UP01Z my JPaniel's fetching memy glli7Je. 

OOR cur! how importunate is he to be imployed about bringing me this glove? 
and wirh what clamours, and how many fawnings, do es he court me to Bing it 

? I never faw him fo eager for a piece of meat, as I find him for a glove: and 
J:et he knows it is no food for him, nor is it hunger, that creates his longings for it; 
.for 110W I have caft it him, he do es nothing with it, bue (with a kind of pride to be 
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fent for it, and a . fatisfaCl:ion, whith his glad geftur:es make appear ro great, that the 
very \1re of fpeech would not enable him to exprefs it better) brings it me back 
again; as he meant to fhew me, he defired not to keep it for himfelf, bm only to 
have it in his power to ret~lr~ i~ as a prefent ~o his maft~r. ~l1t he .mu~ not b:ing 
me thus an empty glove; It IS In thee, my fO\.1.i!, . t9 fiU thIS aCCldent wlth Inftru~lOn, 
by learning from religion as difintere~ed ~ behav}(' dr towards God, as nature taught 
this brute creature towards me. I wIlI, In my addreffes for externals, lefs earneil:Jy 
implore them for the fervice the y may do 'me, than for the fervice I Olay do God 
with them; and (as princes commands are looked upon by courtiers as honours, 
and as favours) concenting myfelf with the fatisfatCion of being trufted, and im
ployed by hil11, I will rejoice at the liberal exprelfions of his love, as they Olay 
be improved mto proportionable expreffions of mine, and will beg no largefs of 
his.bounty,. without a defign of referring it to his glory. 

• • , 

REF L E C T ION VIII. 
Vpon the taking up his h6rfes from graft, and giving them oats befare Jhey were lo b4 

ridden a journey • 

. U ST fo does. God ufually deal with his fervants: when he vouchfafes them extra
ordinary meafures of grace, they are to look for employments that will exercife 

or temptations. that will try it. 
Taus that. great captain of aur falvation, Heb. xii. 2. whom the fcripture fo much 

and fo defervedly exhorts us to have our eyes on, when at his folemn inauguration 
into. his prophetick office, the heavens were opened, from whence the fpirit' of God 
did in a bodily {hape defcen:\ like a dove up on him, accompanied witha heavenly 
voice, proclaiming him the beloved fon of God, in whom the Father is well pleaftd,. 
Matth. iv. Then,. I fay, that is, (as St. Mark telIs us) immediately Jefus (bemg, as 
another evangelift has it, full of the Holy Ghoft, Luke vi. I.) was led up of the Jpirit 
imo the wUdernefs to be tempted of the devil. That wife and merciful difpofer of all. 
things" who will not [uffer his childrm to be ·tempted above what they are able, feafon-· 
ably. fortifies them. by thefe preparatory provifions and confolations, for the labours, 
and difficulties they are to be expofed to. But whereas, if thefe horfes had reafon, 
wherewith· to forefee the journey in order whercunto the provender is fo plentifulIy, 
given. them, the y would (if not be troubled at their good cheer) at leaft. l.ofe much·, 
of the ple4ii.lre of it, by thinking of the labow' to enrue: With the fervants of God 
the cafe is much, otherwife; for fuch is his goodnefs to thore he is pleafed; 
thus to deal. with, ih' pl!opofing and referving them a crown in fome fort p'ropor,. 
tmnnte to, and yet ineftimably otltvaluing, the toils and difficulties requifite tO, 
obtain. ito; that as advantageous and as welcome as his preparatory vouchfafe
inentscan be, the pious foul may weII think them lefs favours upon their 
vwn. account~ than. as. they enable. the receiver. to. do the more. fervice to., 
the giver •. 

REF L E C T ION IX .. 
lYpon the. mahing of ajire with char.coal.' . 

• 

HOSE that luft fafcinates are.. apt. to imagine, that if they can filpprefs it!l 
vifible effects,. and fenfible heat, that will be fufficient to free them from all the 

. mey need. fear from- i~: bm. luft: is fo pernicious' a gueft, that. not only. he 
IS very watchnll to lntrude agam. where. he. has once been entertained, bur, notwl.th-
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ftanding his abfence, he may continue to do mifchief to thofe, tIiat feem to have' 
quite expelled him. For a's wood, that is once thoroughly fet on fire, may after-, 
wards have that fire quite choaked, and extinguifhed, and yet by thofe changes be
turned into chareoal, whereby it is not only made black, bm difpofed to be far more 
eafily kindled, and eonfumed t~a.n before; fo thofe, who. ha,:,e ~>nce had t~eir hearts. 
thorotlghly poffeft by the pernlCIOUS flames of luft; (WhlCh IS mdeed;. to lmploy an: 
infpired expreffion, to be fet on fire of hell) even when they have ftifled thef<: criminal
flarnes, and feel no more of their heat, may not on ly have their reputation irrecover
ably blernilhed by what is paft, but commonly carry about with them an un happy 
difpofition to be re-inflamed, and to have by a few fparks, and a little blowing, thofe. 
deftrucrive fires fo re-kindled, as to rage more fatally'Chan ever. 

REF L E C T ION x .. 
Looking Jhrough a prifmatical or triangular glaft. 

HIS more than flattering glafs adorns all the objecrs I look on tlirough ir;... 
with a variety of colours, whofe vividnefs does as mldCh charm my fenfe, as· 

their nature pofes my reafon; without the help of the fun, aad doudS; it affords rne 
as rnany rainbows as I pleafe. And not only when I look on trees, - and meadows,. 
and gardens, and fuch other objeCl:s, that are of themfclves acceptable to the fight;c 
this glafs lends them ornaments above any they are beholden for either to nature, or 
art: bm when I caft my eyes upon coarfer, and hO,mely things, and even· on dung
hills, this fævourable interpofer prefents them to me in fuch curious and gaudy colours,. 
that it does not fo properly hide their deformities, as to· make thern appear. lovely. 
Sa that which way foevel" I turn my eyes, I find them faluted, as if I were in fome 
rieh jewelIer's ihop, with faphires, topazes, emeralds,.. and other Orient gems, the 
vividnefs of whofe colours may juftify thofe, that think eolours to be but difguifed. 
light, which, by thefe variolls refleCl:ions, and refraCl:ions, eOlnes to be rather dyed. 
than ftained. . 

RUT this glafs muft as weU afford me inftruCl:ion, as delight, and even by deceiving 
me, teaeh me: for thus finful Chriftians, when God looks upon thern in themfelves, 
muft needs feem too pollmed, and disfigured, not to appear loathfome to hun, who is 
of purer eyes than l0 behold iniquity without abhorrency; bm when Chrift interpofes. ~ 
betwixt his eyes and us, we then feem far other things than otherwife we fhould, and 
not only -\Ve do not appeal" filthy, b\:lt we do appc:ar lovely, if not glorious. And as· 
though fome objeB:s, as things purely white, and flarnes, look bet ter through this 
glafs, than homely and dirty ones; yet even thefe, looked up on through this glafs" 
are more. richly adorned, than the others beheld witliout it: io, whatever difference' 
there roay be betwixt perfons, that' are either innocent, or exemplary, upon the bare 
~ccount of morality; anq thore ignorant or frail children of God, that, in' themfelves. 
confidered, would be much inferiour to thofe newly mencioned ; yet ,,,,hen thefe are' 
looked upon thrOt~gh Chrifi:, they are much more acceptable in God's ey-es, than the 
others co.nfidered' out of him. And I fhall adel this funher, that whereas my looking 
upon obJecrs through the prifm, however it makes them appear to my eyes, dacs. 
'york no real change in the things themlehres, but leaves thofe, that were homely 2nd, 
loul before, foul and homely ftill; God's gracious looking upon us in Chrift makes us. 
by degree~ become fit for his goodn~ [s to take delight in, and has an improving and, 
transfi~urlng power on us; like the fun, than cherifhes green and unhlown Ilowers,. 
and: palllts them with their curiofeft colours, by his looking on them. 5ince then the 
Scnpture telIs us, that we are not only reconciled to God, but, it I n:<1Y fo exprc[s 
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'i::, are ingratiated and endeared to him in the beloved; howmuch do ·we owe to that. 
bleffed Saviour, upon whofe aCcpllflt we enjoy the invaluable privil~ge,to appear (and 
grow fit to do. fo) pleafil"$ in God's eyes? .which, beGdes that iLis the high.eft honour, 
,kads to. the higheft happmefs; or rather, 1S the ane as-well as the odler. " 

• 

• 
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READER, that is not unattentive, 'n1.ay eafily c011eCt from what he will meet 
with in fome of the enfuing difcoui-fes~ that thel' Viere wdtten feverål years ago, 

:under an ufurping government, that then prevailed .. And this may keep it from ap
pearing ftrange, that in papers, whic~ contain fome thingsnot likely to be relifhed by 
thofe, that were then in' power, the allthor fhould take occaGon to fpeak of himfelf as 
of another perfon ; as well to avoid' the being fufpeCted by them, . in cafe his papers 
ihould come into any of theie hands, as to comply with the defign he then had.; that 
if thefe difcourfes fuould happen to be made publick, the reader might be 'left to 
,guefs, whetheror; no he 'were entertained witl! a fiction, or a true narrative. And 
though a change. of circumftanceshas occafioned the. publicarion of thefe papers, 
which fhould have come forth by themfelves (if at all) in fuch a way as will make 
.moft readers look .upon them as containing a ftory purely romantick; yet they may 
have in them much lefs of fiCtion, than fuch will (it is like) imagine. For beinr.r 
really a great lover of angling, and frequently diverting my felf at that [port, fome~ 
.times alone" and fOl11etimes~ in company; the accidents of that recreation were the 
true thernes, on which the following difcourfes were n:>t the only mcclitations I had 
made. Nor is the intimation given at the end of this (foul"th) feCtion, of a further 
.continuation of fuch difcour[es, an .anifice or fuift,. to fteal away from a converfarion 
J Viras l1nable to continl1e, without feeming to do fo; there being in readinefs divers 
,reflecrions relating to our anglers, which had furnjfued EuJebius and his "friends with 
..d;fcourfes for the afternoon, if I had judged, that to invite an addition to fo prolix 
.an account as I had given of them al ready, nothing could be requifite but a fupply 
.of ,thouEhts. . _ _ 
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SEC T~ IV .. 

Which trea!s of Angling improved to jpiritual tifeJ"~ 

DISCOURSE r. 
Upon the being called UP(in to rift em"ly on a 'Very fair morning •. 

HE fun had as yet but approached the eaft, and my body as yet lay movelefs-· 
in the bed, whilft my roving thoughts were in various dreams, rambling to 

diftant places; when, methought, I heard my name feveral times pronounced by a 
not unknown voice. This noife made me, as I was foon after told~ half open my 
eyes, to fee who it was that made it, but fo faintly, that I had quickly let my feif 
fall alleep again, if the fame party had not the fecond time callcd me louder than . 
before, and added to his voice the pulling me by the arm.. But though this waked 
roe fo far, as to make me take notice, that I was called up on to rife, yet my droufi': 
nefs, and my unwillingnefs to forgo a not unpleafant dream, keeping me from difcern- . 
ing diftinCl:ly, who it was, that called me, made me brilldy enough bid him, what
ev er his bufinefs were, let me alone: but though at the fame time I turned away my 
head to 1hun the light, though dim, which at the half-opened 'curtain ilione- in upon· 
me, yet the party, inllead of complying with my defires, did by the throwing open· 
the curtains, fmther let in fo much more light uron my face, that finding it would 
not ferve my ttlm to keep my eyes fullt, I opened them to fee" who it was, that gave 
me this unwelcome difturbance. This I had no fooner done, than that I perceived: 
that it was Eufebius, who with Li7zdamor, and two or three other friends, was come to 
caU roe to go a fill1ing,. to a place,_ where by app.ointment we were to meet about fun
rifing. The refpeCl: I paid Eufebiils, and the value I placed \.lpon his converfation,. 
eovered me with bluihes to be tims furprized by him; and obliged me to fatisfy him 
as well as I could, how much I was troubled and afhamed to have the favour of his 
company brought me to my bed-fide, when I ought, and intended to have waited 011 

him. And thus, whilft I was making him my apologies, and he was pleafcimly re
proaching me for my lazinefs, and laughing at.the diforder I had not yet got quite out 
of, I made a fliift haftily to get on my clothes, and put my fdf in to a condition of 
attending him and the company to the river-fIde. 

WHILST we were walking thither-ward, and Lhzdamor was minding Euftbius of the 
promife he had made the <.lay before, to exercife, upon moll of the things that lhould 
ocem to us, his art of making .occafional refleCl:ions, I was delighting my fdf with 
·the delicioufi1efs of that promifing,.moming, and indeed the frell1nefs of the air, the 
venlure of the Bdds andtrees, and the various enamel of the meadows, thl: l11ufiek of 
the numerous birds,. that with as me1odiolls as chearful voices welcomed fo fair a 
morning; the curious orient _colollrs, owherewith the rifing .fun ernbellifhed the eallern 
part of the fl<y, and above all· that fource of light, who,. though he 111I:WS llS all, 
~hat we: fee of glorious and Lir, o iliews us norhing fo fair and glurious as hil11felf, did 
10 charm and.tranfport me, thar: I cOlilJ not hold exprefling my fatisfa8:ion in 'ærms, 
thar, Eugenius was pleafed to fay, needed not rhymes to make them poeul...ll. AnJ the 
ftnfe of this invited me to add, that r now wOllld not for any tbing have miiTed being 

waked, , 
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wa'ked, and thought my felf hugely obliged to Euftbius's freedom, that"wotdd not' 
fuffer me to l1eep out fo glorious a morning, nor Iofe the fatisfaCtion of fuch defirable 

, 
(;ompany. _ .' ' . 

Euftbius, who was but a litde wayoff in difcourfe with LindamOl·, over-hearina a 
'g~od Eart. . of what I had faid, thou~ht fit to ta~e thence a rife, to begin complying 
wlth hIS fnends requefts; and accordmgIy, walklOg up towards me, and addreffing him
felf to me, he told me, You are unconcerned enough, Philaretus, in what I am about 
to fay, to make it allO\v~ble ~or me to tell Lindamor, that w.hat hag this morning hap
l'ened to you, puts me m mlOd of what I have feveral tlmes obferved on another 
occafion. For when a man is fo lulled afieep by fenfual pleafures, that, like one that 
fieeps, he has bm the facuity, not the exercife of rea'o.n, and takes his dreams for 
·realities; if fome ferious divine, or other devout friend,concerned for the finner's 
foul, or his glory, that died to redeem it, endeavour to awaken him, and roufe him 
.out of that ftate, wherein he lies fo much at eafe; fuch attempts are wont at firft to 
be 100ked upon by the lazy finner, enamoured of his eafe, and prefent condition, 
,but as pieces of unfe~fonable, if not uncivil officioufnefs; and entertaining the light 
it felf but as an unwelcome- guell:, he obftinately ihuts his eyes againft that, which 
alone makes them ufeful; and, infl:ead of ~ooking upon the attempter as his friend, 
.he checks him, and expoftulates with him, and ufes hirn almoft as an ene my : info
much, that too of ten thofe, that love the welfare of fouls too little, or their own 
-eafe too much, forego, with their hopes, their endeavours to reclaim him. But 
if, by God's bleffing, uponthe conftancy of this kindnefs, and the letting in of 
fo much light up on the finner, that he finds himfelf unable to continue his l1umber 
any longer with it, he comes to be thoroughly awaked, he quickly grows fenfible, 
that he is brought out of the kingdom of darknefs, inte· a true and marvellous light; 
.and, inftead of thofe empty fleeting qreams, which did before amufe and delude him, 
and which, tD relifh, and be fond of, the eyes of his mind muft be as well clofed, as 
thofe of his body, he is admitted to noble, and manly entertainments, fuch as reafon 
chufes, confcience applauds, and God himfelf app!oves. And this change of his 
condition he finds fo advantageous, that he would not, for 'all the world, return again 
.to that, he was atfirft fo angry to be diffuaded from; and he does not forgive, 'but 
t:hank the perfon, that difquieted him, and bluihes at the remembrance of his having 
reduced others to importune him to be happy: and; betwixt ihame and gratirude, 
the fenfe of his prefent, and of his paft condition, poffdIing him, how much he has 
reafoll, to make his refcuer as weU amends for what he endured, as retributing for 
what he aCted for him, he daes, perchance, efpecially in the firfl:. fervors of' his zeal, 
think himfelf as much obliged to his awakener, as Philcmon was to St. Paul" to whom, 
the Scripmre fays, that he owed even himfelf. And fomerlmes fuch a new convert, 
as I am ipeaking of, will think his obligarlon, to the inftru01ent of his change, fo 
fUltable to the tranfcendentfatisfaCl::ion he fin ds in the change itfelf, that he would 
-defpair of feeing his benefaCl::or fufficiently recompenfed, ifhe did not remember a 
faying of the Prophet, ('I'hat thoft, that turn others to rightcoufnejs, ./hall }hine as the 
flars for C'Ucr and ever) that gives him ground to' hope, that God himfelf (whofe 
plenty, as weU as bounty, is inexhaufted) will make the recompence his work. 
Wherefore, concludes Eufebi~s, if you chance to have any friends, (as it is odds mofl: 
men have) that ftand in need of this as gre at, as unwelcome, expreffion of kindnefs, 
let us not be too foon difcouraged, by finding the effeCts of our friendihip coldly re
ceived, and poffibly too looked uppn as difturbances; for befides, that the lefs they 
are defired, and the worfe they are entertained, the more they are needed; a Chriftian 
is not bound, fo much to con cern himfelf in the fuccefs of his endeavours, as to leave 
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it in the power of every ane that will be obftinate, to make him unhappy, when the 
buline[s, ane way or other, come to an end, he may mi[s his aim, withotlt lofing his 
labour, fince he [erves a mafter, that is as ready to reward, as able to di[cern inten
tions; and, in cafe your endeavours do [ucceed, you will at once make a man your 
friend, and worthy to be [o. And you !hall [carce ever find men more affeEtionate to 
you, than thofe you have made your friends by making them enemies to vice. 

DIS C O U R SEIl. 

Upon the mounting, jinging, and Hghting of larks. 

HE agreement we had made at aur [etting forth, that the motion of our tongue-s 
fhould not-hinder that of aur feet towards the river-fide, was the cau[e, that the 

paft difcourfes not having di[continued aur walk, by thai: time they were ended, we 
began to traver[e certain ploughed lands, that lay in the way betwixt us and the river. 
But we had [carce entered thore fields, when aur ears were [aluted with the melodious 
muuck of a good number of larks, whereof fome mounted, by degrees, out of fight, 
and others, hovering and finging a while over aur heads, foon after lighted on the 
around, not far from aur feet. 
o AFTER we had a while enjoyed this coftle[s, and yet excellent mufick, both Eufe
bius and I, chancing to cafi: aur eyes towards Eugmius,. obferved, that his did very 
attentively wait upon the motions of a lark, that, finging all the way llpwards, and 
mouming, by degrees, out of fight, not lang after de[cended, and lighted among 
fome c10ds of earth, which being of the colOllr of her body, made us quickly loie 
light of her. Whereupol1 Eufebius, who was full as willing tO hear as [peak, and, -in 
the occafional refleCtions that he made, was wont at !eafi: as much to aim at the ex
citing others thoughts, as the venting of his own, begged Eugmius to tdl us what ir 
might be, which his attentivenefs to the motions of the lark made us pre[ume he \Vas 
thinking on; 

Eugmius, after a little backwardne[s, which he thought modei1:y exacl:ed of him, 
foon an[wered us in the[e terms: . 

AMmrG all the birds, that we know, there is not an y, that [eems of fo elevated, 
and, I had almoft raid, he aven ly a nature as the lark; icarce any give [o -earl y ~nd 10 
fweet a we1come to the [pringing day. And that, which I was jun now gazing on, 
ieemed [o pleafed with the unclouded light, that ihe [ung as if ihe came from the 
place ihe [eemed to ga to; and during this charming [ang, mounted iD high, as if 
ihe meant not to ftop, till fhe had reached that 1im, whoie bealTIs [o cherin1ed and 
tran[ported her; and in this alpiring flight !he raiJcd herfelf fo high, lhat though I 
will not [ay, ihe left the earth beneath her very fight, yet I mny i:1Y, that ihe roar-ed 
qllite O~lt of oms. And yet when from this towering height 1he ftooped to repo[e or 
folace herielf upon the ground, or dIe when to i~ize upon iome worrhlefs \Varm, or 
mher wretched prey, ihe lighted on the ground, ihe feemed [o like the earth, that \Vas 
abotlt her, that I believe you could [carce di[cern her from its clods. And \'. here:ls 
other birds, that fly llot half iD high, r:or icem any thing nenr iD fond of the [un, 
do yet build their nefts upon trees, the lark does as well build hers -upon the 
ground, as look like a part of it. 

TJ-IUS I have known, in the[t: laft and worft times, many a hypocrite, that when 
he was conver[ant abcut fublimer objecrs, appeared, a.s well as he called him[elf, ~ 
lamt; nothing [eemed [o welcome to him as new light; ane might think his lips had 
bee!1 tOllched with a co al from the altar, his 1110mh dill iD iweedy ihew fonh God's 
pralFe, and f.1cred dilpen[ations. In fum, take this hypocrite in his fit of <levotion, 
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and to henr him talk, you would think, that if he had not been already in heaven, at 
leaft he would never leave mounting till he ihould get thither. 

BUT when the opportunities of advantaging his-Iower interefts called him down to 
deal about fecular affairs here below, none appeared more of a piece witn the earth 
than he, for he lookecl, as if he had been bdineared all over with the earth round about 
him, and he feemcd, in providing for his family, to be of a meaner and a lower fpirit, 
than thofe very men, whom in difcourfe he was wont to undervalue, as beina far 
more earthy than himfeH-: _ ' o 

SINCE we know, fays Et!febius, that the bell things corrupted prove the wara, it 
can be no difparagement to piety, to acknow1edge, that hypocrify is a vice, which 

. you cann'ot toa much candemn. And when the pretending of religion grows to be a 
thing in requefr, many.betake thcmfelves to a form of r~ligion, ,wh~ deny the power 
of it; and fome perchance have been preferred lefs for thelr Jacob s VOlce than for their 
Efau's hands. 

EVT, El/genius, let us not, to ihun one extreme, fondly run into the other, and be 
afraid or aihamed to profefs religion, becaufe fome hypocrites did but profefs it: his 
courfe is ignoble, and prepofterous, that treads the paths of Fiety, rather becaufe they 
lead to preferment than to heaven; but yet it, is more excufable to live free from 
fcandal for an inferiour end, than not to live fo at all: and hypocrites can as little 
juftify the profane, as themfdves. It rnay be, that all, that own religion, are not 
pious; but it is certain, that he, that fcorns to own it, muft lefs be fo. And if fcortcrs 
at piety fhould fucceed the pretenders to it, they cannot be faid (as fornetimes they 
would be thought) to be an innocent fort of hypocrites, that are better than they 
feem: for fcandal is a thing fo criminal, and contagious, that whofoever defires, and. 
endeavours to appear evil, is fo: to refufe to be religious, becaufe fome have profelfed 
themfelves to be fo, is to injure God, becaufe he has been injured. A ikilful jeweller 
will not forbear giving great rates for necklaces of true pearl, though there be many 
counterfeits for ane that is not fo; nor are .the right pearls a whit the ]efs c:.lrdial to 
thofe, that take them, becaufe the artificial pearls made at Venice, conflf\:ing of mercury 
and glafs, for all their fair fhew, are rather noxious, than medicinal. And indeed aur 
knowledge, that there are hypocrites, ought rather to commend piety to us, than 
difcredit it with us; fince ~s none would take the pains to counterfeit pearls, if true 
anes were not of value; fo men would not put themfelves to the conftraint of per
fanating piety, if that it felf were not a noble quality. Let us then, Eugenius, fly 
as far as you pleafe from what we deteft in hypocrites: but then let us confider, wha! 
it is that we dt:teft; which being a bare, and therefore falfe pretence to religion, let us 
only ihun hlCh a pretence, which will be beft done by becoming real paffeffors of the 
thing pretended to. 

DIS C O U R S E Ill. 

Upon the fight of a fair milk-maid finging to her cow. 

, E U GEN lU S, who was not at all indifpofed to liften to exhortations of this 
nature, not only embraced this made him by his friend, bm with earneftnefs 

enough continued the conference to explain his meaning, and fatisfy Ettfebius, that he 
did not thinl<. piety fit to be difcountenanced, though he thought hypocrify was fo; 
and that he was no enemy to the profeffion of-religion, but to thofe, that blemifhed 
it by unfuitable praCl:ices. And with fuch kind of difcpurfes we continued aur walk, 
till being come to a i1:yle, over which-we were to pafs out of ane meadow into another, I 
chanc~d to frop, and turn about to pay Lindamor the refpeCl: of defiring him.to lend 
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me the way over: but not finding him there, I hnflily caft my eyes all over the fidel, 
till at length they difcovered him a good way off, in a pofturc-, tbat !(:erl1cd ("i(rrelTidy 
[erious, and wherein he Hood as immoveable as aHatue. This fibht foon car,'ied me 
towards him, and I had difpatched half my v/ay, before his chan~ii1g bis p.1Hure gave 
him an cpportunity to dif cover 111e; which as 100n as he dill, he immcdiar-:::Iy caille to 

meet me, and almoft before I had afked him the occafion of wh;:;.t I h<.!d feen, 
Whilft (replied he) Eugmius was purging himfelf from a fault, that non l.' rhat knOW3 
him \Vill fU1peCl: him to be guilty of; I was detained a little behind )'ou by t]1e mullek: 
of one of thofe larks, whofe me10dy was fo charming, that I coulJ not li.nd in my 
heart to make hafl:e from lt: bm whilft I was liJtcning to it, my attention was cli\'crted 
by a nobler objeCl:; for I heard fr0111 the further corner of this meadow, a \'oice, whieh, 
though not governed with fkill, did fo rep::ir the want of it by its native fweernefs, 
that art was abfent withotlt being miffed, and I coulcl not but have fome curiofiry to 
[ee, who was the poffeffor of fo much power to pleafe. Turning then my ih:ps to
wards that part of the field, whence the voice came, my eyes quickly cealed to en vy 
my ears; for they difcovered, kneeling by a cow, and finging to her whilft ihe milkecl 
her, a perlon, who, in the habit of a miJk-maid, feemed to difguife ane of thol(; 
nymphs, that poets are wont to defcribe to us. And that YOll may not wonder, con
tinues Lindamor, at what I {hall fay to you of a country girl, know, t~at methought 
I faw in her face fomething more like Hcrmiol1c, before lhe proved inconftant, than I 
expeCted to find in anyof her fex. I will not tell you, that this fair creature had the 
blulhes of the morning in her cheeks, the fplendor of the fun in her eyes, the frelh
nefs of the fie1ds in her looks, the whitenefs of the mi Ik lhe expreffed in her lkin, 
and the melody of the larks we were admiring in her voice, left you lhould think Mr. 
Boyle's Seraphick Love had loft its operation on me. But I may perhaps, without 
lTIuch hyperbole, give you this account of her, that though"her clothes are almoft as 
coarfe as cleanly; and though they are fuited to her condition, yet they are very ill 
fuited to her beauty; which, as if nature intended a triumph over fortune, 
has, without any affiftance of ornament, more diltreffed my liberty, than others 
have been able to do with all their moft curious dreffes. And this fair creature, con
tinues Lil1da11Z(;r, as lhe is rich in nature's bounty, appeared as well by the chearfulnefs 
of the tune Ihe fung, as by the manner of her finging it, fo fatisfied with the unpur
chafed treafures lhe poffeffes, that lhe feemed almoft as much pleafed as I was to look 
up on her. This charaCl:er of Lindamor's inviting me to go fee, whether or no it were 
deferved; and the frequent experience I have had, that even upon fuch bright eyes as 
~oets, and lovers, calle-d funs, I could gaze undazzled enough to ap prove my felf a 
nght eagle, affuring me I might fafely do it, I fear1eny, but foftly, approached the 
place, where the fair milk-maid was folliciting thc uelder of a freIh cow; and I 
found, that though indeed fome refemblance fhe had to Hem/ione had made Lindamor 
fiatte~ her, yet lhe looked at once fo innocently, and prettily, that Ihe feemed like to 
do mlfchief, without at all intending it; and I could not but fancy, that if fome ladies, 
that are much cried up, and arc very imperious miftreffes, becaufe they are 10, were 
bound to change dreffes, wirh this llnfophifticated and ulladorned maid, the one wOllld 
appear to Owe her beauty to art, and the other to be beholden for her's to nothing but 
nature. Bur Lil1damor, who is not narural1y indiijJofed to be amorous, did not think, 
that this imagination of mine did that pretty creatllre right; fur when I told him, 111e 
would edipfe a hundred of our fine ladies, if Ihe had but the drefs of one of 
them, Why, that (replies he, with a kind of indignation) Ihe can do without it; and 
rrhaps, (fubjoil1s he) as muc~ as. wirh it.. For he~ prefenr habit 1eaves her moft her 
elf; and bravery would bllt dlfgUlfe, or 111 de what It cannot adorn. And I a111 con-
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fident, (continues he) that fhould fuch a genuine beamy appear among the gallants 
fhe would really captivate many, even of thofe wary anes, that do bm pretend to b~ 
fo, to the defigning and applauded ladies; for though fkill may encounter the wiles of 
art, it would JCarce be ab1e to refill: the charms of natme. But whilft Lindamor was 
[hus complimentingwith what he fancied the pitture of his once loved Hermione, and 
had his eyes as much fixed upon her, as dazzled ,anes could be, the lovely milk-maid, 
(who all this while having not taken notice of us, was as regardlefs of Lindanzor, as he 
leemed to be of all things but her) having difpatched what fhe was doing, took up 
her pail to carry it homewards: but her way chancing to lie by that part of the 
meadow, where we were yet ftanding, fhe could not bm dif cover us; and judging by 
our clothes, an:l more by Lindamor's mein, that we were of a quality differing ti'om 
theirs fhe was wont to converfe with, fhe gave us a falme low enough to let us fee, 
that fhe forgot not her condition ; but attended with fo much gracefulnds, as made 
Lindamor conclude lhe merited a better, and, as fhe paffed by him, to. return the 
gefture of refpett, which he thought fo much beauty had a right in any habit to exaCt, 
She vouchfafed him a fmi le, which, I after told him, would have made him happy, 
if he had thought it had proceeded from kindnefs, not civility; and ihe went aw~y 
with a look fo ierene, as well as taking, that fhe feemed to carry home with her far 
more quiet, than fhe left him poffeffed of. Bm I, that had loft fight of her, without 
loling any thing wirh it, faye the expettation of feeing in hafte fo fair a milk-maid, 
was going to railly with Lindamor abour what had paffed, when I was reftrained, by 
perceiving, that the fight of a perf on, that feemed fo contented, together with the 

, native pleafantnefs of that place, and of that glorious morning, had fuch an opera
tion upol1 him, that he could not forbear to celebrate the happinefs and innocency of a 
country life. And after he had, with much tranfport, and ftuency, repeated the ftlb
ftance of what Ovid and other ancient poets had in their ftrain delivered, concerning 
the felicity of the galden age, he began to apply as much of it as the matter would 
bear, to the recommending of a rural life; and was very follicitous to make me ac
knowledge, that though we are wont to look upon villagers, as an inferiour and 
wretched fort of people, yet they are' the penans of th~ world, whofe condition is the 
moft proper, not only to keep them innocent, but to make them happy; their cheap 
and fimple way of liv ing allowing them to reft contented with what bounteous nature 
has provided tor them, or an eafy induftry can procure them. Whereas among men 
nobly barn, or pen ans of qllality, it is looked upo.n as want of breeding, for a man 
not to think himfelf unhappy, as lang as he hath not a thoufand pounds a year., ' 

LINDAMOR, though he here made a paufe to take breath, would yet pel'haps have 
pro[ecuted his difcourfe, had he not been prevented by the intervening of.Eujebius, who, 
a while after we had left him, having miffed us, had followed us to the place he 
found us in, and who, when he drew nigh, having over-heard Lindamor fpeaking, 
ftood ftill a while at . fome diftance off, to liften to what he faid, and fo became an ' 
unfl.lfpetted auditor of the laft part of his friend's difcourfe. 'Whereupon taking him 
by the hand, and leading him towards the river, he told 'him, with a ferious, not to 
caU it a fevere look; I had thought, Lindamor, you had made righter eftin1ates of 
the feveral cOl1l'fes of life, than by what I have newly over-beard you try fay, I noW 
fllfpett you do. Know then, Lindamor, (adds he) that innocence and contentment 
depend more upon a man's mind, than up on his condition. To manifeft this to you, 
I !hall in the firft place obferve, that it is not always the occafion, or the objeCl:, bm . 
rather the degre~, that makes an affettion of the mincl unruly and troubleforne : nor 
is it accOl-ding to the intrinfick value of things,. which none fave the wife can difcern : 
bur the rate, how unfkilfully {bever fixt, which we put up on them, that they opcrate 
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tlpon our paffions. And therefor~, you fhall fee a child take. on mOl'e fadly for the 
fcape of a fparrow, or the: breaklOg of a ratde, than fome will do for the lofs of a 
good eftate, nay, of a fnend; and 110man, for the want of a bow from Mordccai, 
complained .more in his :palace, tha~ Job, till his ~iferab!e comforters had ex~fperatcd 
his arief, dld for the lois of the blggeft fortune In the Eaft, and of the chlldren he 
refe;'ved it for, and valued far above it. 

AND then, Lindamor, (continues Eu/ebius) do not imagine, that thotlgh courtiers 
and gallants have more fplendid and glittering temptations to flO and difcontent, 
country people are exempted from -temptation to either: theirs may be as great, 
thouah not the fame, nor fo fpecious as the other; their faulrs and infdicities are 
inde;d }efs taken notice of, becaufe their perfons and conditions are obfcme, and their 
poverty conceals their vices, as .well a~ their vir~ues, from our ~yes; as in a !harp 
winter, the fnow does as well lude thelrdung-hIlIs, as cover thelr gardens. Bm If 
yom qllality allowed you to acquaint. yourfelf with the true fta~e. of this i.nferiour 
iort of people, you would foon percelve, that even of rural families, there IS fcarce 
an y, that, as far as their wits will reach, has not its feveral parries, and litde 
imriaues; nor is there any cottage fo low, and narrow, as not to harbour care, and 
mali~e, and covetoufnefs, . and envy, if thofe, that dwell in it, have a mind to enter
tain them. And what en vy alone may do to produce crimes and difconrents, we may 
conjeB:ure by what happened betwixt Cain and Abel, fince their being heirs to the 
whole world could not keep two brothers at peace, whilft one of them was envious : 
and there are fome fordid vices, which are more incident to the meaner and more 
neceI1itous fort of men, as i})iders and cobweb:; are wont to abound more in 
thatched cabins, than in great men's houfes. I fhoulcl perhaps (fays EuJebius) think 
thde people happy, if l iOllnd they thOllght themfe!ves io; bm the pomp and 
vanities of the world have oitt,ntimes fl:ronger alluremenrs for them, than for the 
grandees and courriers themfelves: for thofe, that are poffeffed of theie imaginary 
jays, are difabufed by their own experience; and thofe, that live among thele thea
u·ical perfons, are near enougfl to difcern, that they are bur caufeleily envied. ~I\s, 
for my part, when I had occafion to be converfant in great men's families, and the 
honom to preach in princes courts, the fight of their comfe of life did as thoroughly 
convince me of the van it y of the world, as my fermons endeavoured to convince 
them. Whereas country people fee but the glittering and deluding ourfide of 
greatne[~; and behold ing it at a diftance, fee it in the favomableft light which men 
can behold it in; and confequently are ftrongly temptecl to envy what they adm ire, 
:lI1cl repine at their own condition, for the want of it: nay, every gaudy trifle, that 
thole that live in towns and cities chance to make illew of, is wont to make a 
country-man envy, as weU as gape; and it is odds, bur that very mi1k-maid, whofe 
condition you are pleafed to think io happy, envies fome neighbouring farmer'g. 
daughter for a piece of tau dry ribbon, or a black hoO(!. Nor are they fo much more 
privileged from the affaults' of temptation, than men of higher rank; for it is not fo 
much a man's olltward condition, as his inward dilpofition and temper of mind, 
that makes temptations either to fin, or to diicontent, prevalent, or unfuccefsfuL 
"Yhen 'JoJeph was iold into Egypt, and follicited by a woman, that would needs be 
hiS miftrefs upon more fcores than one, though his condition expofed him more to 
hopes and fears, than almoft any other condition could expole another man; and 
thOllgh his yomh made him very capable of reliilling the pleafi.lres, that his be aut y 
ma~e him cOllrted to receive, by giving them: yet this chafte yourh chofe rather to 
be ll!lprifoned any where, than in a fair lady's arms, and preferred the being made a 
captIve, before the captivating of his amorOllS miftrefs, But whilft young Joftpb 
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-was thus chall:e in the Egyptian Potiphar's houfe, his eldef[ brother Reubcn Was 
incenuous in good Jacob's, whofe falllily was then the viflblc ehurch of God; and 
Lot, who was chilfl:e and temperate in Sodom itfelt~ W:lS drunk, :md committed ineell: 
in a cave: fo mueh more does the fuccefs of temptations depend upon the temper of 
a man's mind, than upon the place he lives in. . 

I KNOW not (fays Eugenius) whether the innoeence of rural pcople be more c;1fy 
than that of great men, but fure it -is not fo corn.menclC'.ble: for as a wonvn, that 
has never yielded, becaufe fue was never follicited, may be called rathel' inn: .cent 
:thall virtuol1s; fo theircondition, that owe their not being inveigled by the van;ties 
.of the world to their ignorance of them, has more in it of good fortune than of 
merit. I thank you for that conlideration (fllbjrJins Eufebius) tor I conf::f3 I think 
there is a great difparity betwixt an unacquaintednefs with the be\Vitching pleafures of 
the world, and a conternpt of them. And he is the truly heroide fpirit, that can (as 
Da'Vid cOl1ld) plentifully enjoy all thoie ft.::nfual dclights and vanities he chofe to 
rejeCt: for he <;:ould fean a nation, and prefe:- temperance before dl that abundance: 
he could gain il:range viCtories at once over his outward enemies, r.nd over the temp
tations he was expofed to by fuch fucceffes: he conld build ftately palace!>, and then 
profef5 himfelf to be bur a ftranger, and a fojoul71er tipon earth,' he could afiord 
humility room to lit with him on his throne, and could liil:en to her mementoes 
amidft all the acclamatioils of his people, and the panegyricks of his courtiers: ,he 
was not to be refiil:ed by beauries, that to' others were irreliil:ible, when he poil:poned 
the fairell: objeCts, that could here charm his eyes, to fnch as were vifible only to 
thofe of faith: he had got together the greateil: treafure, that for aught Irernember 
we read of in any hiftory, and yet feems never to have beell much pleafed with it, 
bm when he dedicated ir to the bu ilding of the temple, and made the fruits of his 
valour the oblation of his piety. To be fuort, he \Vas ~he greateil: perfon upon 
earth, when he was content to leave it; and was willing to dcfcend from the 
thrane into the grave, whilft he looked up on that as the place whence he muil: 
afeend to the manfion of his God: fo much did he, even whilil: he wore an 
earthly crown, afpire to an heavenly one. And though (continues Eufebius) 
we mnil: now-a-days as lin1e expeCt to meet with a man of David's condition, 
as of his temper, yet proporrionably we may put a vaft difference betwixt thofe 
th,at bur efcape the fight of the world's allurements, and thofe that rejeCt the 
prafers of them. 

EUSEBlUS \Vas in this part of his difcourfe, when we were come near enough to 
the river, to difeover it within a little way of us: and therefore finding by his filence, 
that he thought it fC2Jonabie to defiil:, I only ventured to tell him with a low v.oice, 
as we continLlcd our walk, diat I fllfpeCted, that in fome of the things he had been 
faying, he had a defign rather to chcck Lindamor a little, and keep up the difcourfe, 
than to deny, that a retired and rural life has' great advantages towards contentation. 
To which, that he might conclllde what he had to fay, before we reached the river, 
he made hafl:e to reply in the fame tone, tIut I was not altogether miil:aken; for 
(flYS he) I think the cafe may be pretty well reprefented, by faying, that as there are 
fome airs very much wholefomer than others, and fitter-to preferve men from difeafes; 
fo a very private and quiet condition of life does, much more eafily than a more 
expofed and turbulent one, proteCt moll: forts of men from vices and difquiets. But 
then, on the other lide, as there are fome men of fuch found and ll:rong conil:ittltions, 
that they will enjoy their health in the woril: airs, when men of tendel' and vitiatcd 
complexiol1s will be lickly in the beil:; fo there are fome generolls and il:eady fOllis, 
thar will pafs thorough the moft troublefome and moft expofed courfes of ·life, with 
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m ore of both innocenee and contentment, than others can enjoy in a condition far
remoter ~rom ~lifl:urbances and te~11ptations. And, annexes Eujebius, (purpofely 
raifing lus vOlce) ,:S for thefe vIllagers, that Lindamo,: thought fo happy, I 
muft diffent froi11 h1m, as lang as I fee they can admIre, and almall: wor!hip, 
a man for wearing a gaudy ii.lit of clothes, or hav ing twa or three footmen 
behind his coach, befare they know whether he be not a knave, Ol' a fool, or 
borh: for. I !hall fcarce think, that he, who is rumfelf poffeffed with envy .. 
deferves mme. 

DIS C O U R SElV. 

Upon fijhing with a coullterfeit fl)'. 

EI N G at length come to the river-fide, we quickly began to fall to the fport; 
: for which we carr.e thither; and Eugmius finding the filh forward enollch to 

bi~re, thought fit to fpare his flies, till he might have more need of them, and ~here-
fore tied to his line a hook, furnilhed with ane of thofe counterfeit Bies, which in 
fome neighbouring countries are mueh ufed, and whie hbeing made of the feathers of 
wild-fcwl, are not rubjeEt to be drenehed by the water, whereon thofe birds are wonr 
to fwim. This fly being for a pretty whilc fearce any ofrener tbrown in, th:m the 
hook it hiel y,ras drawn up again with a filh fafl:ened to it, Eugenius looking on us 
\Viril a fm iling eoun:enanee, ieemed to be very proud of his fuccc[s: which Erifi'bius 
taking notiee of, \Vhilfl:, (fays he) we fmile to [ee, how eafily you beguile [heie 
filly fifhes, that you eateh fo fafl: '.vith this falfe bait, poffibly we are not mueh lef:> 
unwary ourfe!ves; and the world's treacheraus pleafures do litde lefs delllde both me 
and you: for, Ettgenius, (continues he) as the Apofl:les were fifhers of men in a good 
fenfe, fo their and our grand aclverfary is a fkilflll fi!her of men in a bad feni~; and 
toa aften in his attempts, to cheat fond martaIs, meets with a flleeets as great and 
ealy, as you now find your's. And eertainly, that tempter, as the Seripture ealls 
him, does fadly delude us, even when we rife at his befl: baits, and, as it were, his 
true Bies: for, alas! the befl: things he can give, are very worthlefs, mofl: of them in 
their own nature, and all of them in compariion a.f what they muft cofl: us to enjoy 
them. Bm, however, riehes, Fower, anJ the dehghts of the fenfes are real goods 
in their kind, though they be not of the beft kino; yet, abs, many of liS are fo 
fitted for deee;ts, that we do not put this fubtile angler, to make ufe of his tme baits 
to eatch us! 'yVe funer him to abufe us ml1eh more grof.~ly, and to eheat us with 
empty titlt:s of hanaur, or the enfi1aring fmiles of great ones, or dilquieting drudo-eries 
difglli[ed with the fpeeious names of great employme:its. And thollgh '[hete, ~vhen 
they mull: b~ obtained by fm, or are propofed as the reeompcnces for it, be, as I 
was guing to fay, but the devil's cOl1nterfeit flies: yet, as if v:e were fond of being 
d~ce. v.;d, v,re greedily fwallow the hook, for Hies, that do but bok like l\.lCh; [o 
dan-fi;;hled are we, as well to what vice fllCWS, as to whai: it hilles. Let us not then. 
(concludcs Eufebius) rife at baits, whereby we may be furc to be either groOy, er at 
lt':lf~ exeeedingly deceived; for, whoever ventures to eommit a fin, to talle the 
lufclDus [weets, that. the frl1ition of it feems to promife, ecrtainly is 10 far deceived, 
2.~ to [",'J.llow a true hook for a bait, whieh either prove, but a coumerfeit Hy, or 
111~Ls that under its alluring fhew, whieh makes it not need to be a eountcrfcit onc 
to c1eceive hilll .. 
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DIS C o U R SEV. 

Upon a JiJh's firuggling after havil1g /wallowed the hook. 

ORT U N E foon offered Eufebius a fair opportun it y to confirm this laft part of 
his refleCl:.ion; for he had. fcar.ce made an. end o~ it, when ~ large fi!h, efpying 

up, was haftily fwimming away with it, when I ftruck him, and thereby ftopt or a 
while his progrefs: but finding himfelf both arrefted and wounded, he ftruggled with 
fo much violence, that at length he brake my Oender line, (that was fitted but for 
weaker filbes) and carried away apart of it, together with the annexed hook and bait . 

. If philofophers (f:'lYs hereupon Eufebius) be not too liberal in allowing brutes to 
think, we may well fuppofe, that this filh expetted a great deal of pleafure from the 
bait he tell upon fo greedily; and that when once he had got it into his JIlourh, he 
might welliook upon it as his own; and thofe other filbes, that faw him fwallow it, 
and fwim away with it, did problably envy his good fortune. But yet indeed he does 
not enjoy his WiOl, though he feem to have the thing wilbed for within his power: for 
by the fame attion, in which he fucked in the fly, he likewife took in the hook, 
which does Jo wound and tear his tender gills, and thereby put him into fuch reftlefs 
pain, that n:) doubt he wifll~S, that the hook, bait, and all, were out of his torn jaws 
again, the one putting him to too much torture to let him at all reliOl the other. 
Thus men, who do what they ihould not, to obtain any objett of their fenfual defires, 
whatever pleafure they may beforehand fancy to themfe!ves in their fuccefs, are Orten-

. times, ev~n when they obtain their ends, difappointed of their expe:tations; f.:>me. 
times con'fcience, reafon, or honour, making them, even when their defires are not of 
the worft fort, do as David did, when he had, more vehemently than became a pious 
general, longed for water out of the well at Bethlehem ; and by the ftrange venm-

. roufm;fs of his bold and affettionate officers obtained it, could not find in his heart to 
drink it, but poured it untafted on the ground. Bur when the things we fo long for 
II!uft be criminally obtained, then it not only of ten fares with' them, as it did with 
Amnoll, who iml11ediately- up on the inceftuous fruition of his ravilhed fifter, hated 
her more than before he had loved her: bur it fornetimes happens to thofe, that fin 
more heinouOy in thjs matter, as it did to Judas, who, after having betrayed a 
mafter, that was incomparably more worth than all the world, and thereby for ever 
loft himfe1f for a few pieces of filver, feemed to have it in his power, without having 
it in his will, to enjoy them, and in a defperate bur unfeafonable fit of anguilh and 
remorfe, did of his own accord diiburthen himfelf of that money, which he had 
fold his confcience to get; fo that though he had what he fought, he had not 
what he expetted. And when what he coveted v.:as in his poifeffion, he had 
the gL~ilt of acguiring it, without the power of enjoying it. And even in 
caf~s tar lefs hemous, (concludes EttJebius) when men ieem to have got what 
the y aimer!. at, and to have carried it away as the il' booty, in fpite of all oppo
fHion, the wound thereby inflicted Oil injured confclence puts them to 10 much 
of. defcrved pain, that the wiOlcs they are thus criminally poffeft of, they do not 
eIlJo)'. bur lktl'ft. . 
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DIS C O U R S E VI. 

Upml the}ight of one's jhadow caft upon the face of a rive;-. 

RE fight of. fome fifues playing to and fro upon the top of the water diverted 
us from profeeuting our eonferenee, and· drew us to apply our felves attentiv::ly 

to the eatehing of them, in whieh aeeordingly we fpent fome part of the mornina; 
yet whiJft we eontinued angling, not far from one anothcr, we aften eaft aur eyes 01S 

is ufual in fueh eafes) up on each other's fiihing eorks, to learn as well the fuceefs of 
Dur fi'iends, as in what plaees the fiih were forwardefl: to bite. As I eh2.need to look 
rowards that eork, at whieh Eufebius's hook was hanging, I perceived, that it was 
divers times drawn under' water, without his endeavouring thereupon to frrike that 
fiOl, that made thus bold with his bait: wherefore laying down my angle a 
while, I went foftly towards E!!febius, to fee what it was, that made him få 
rerrardJefs of his fport, whilft yet, by the pofture he eontinued in, he f.:emed 
robbe intent upon it; but approaehing near enough, I quick ly perceived, tlU[ 

inftead of minding his hook, his eyes were fixt fometimes upon his own picrure, 
reDeCl:ed from the fmooth furfaee of the gliding fheam, and fornetimes upon 
the {hadow projecred by his body, a little befide the piCtme up on the låme river. 

Tru unwilling noife I made in eoming fo llear having obliged Etrfclius to take 
notice of me, I thought fit, finee I founcl I was difeo ... ·ered, to a1k him fmilingJy, 
whethe:r he were, NarciJlus-like, making love to his own fuadow. 

EUSEBIUS guelling by thefe '!Yards, that I had eonjectured what he was doing, 
anfwered me with a look fomewhat more fcrious than that I had fpoken to him with ; 
I was indeed, Phi/m·etus, attentively enough eonfidering, fornetimes my picrure, 
\yhich the water prefenrs me with, and fometimes the fuadow, whieh [he fun and I 
together ea!t upon the water: bm (fays he, with a half fmile) I looked upon both 
thefe, not with the eyes of a Narcijfus, (for that would make me mueh madder than 
he \Vas) but with thofe of a Chriftian. For I was eonfidering, that one of the dif
fer5:.nces betwix[ the law and the gofpel, might not be ill reprefenred by the differ
ence betwixt a eommon looking-glafs, and that afforded me by this cryftalfheam: for 
though, both being fpeeular bodies, I ean fee my faee in either; yet if my face be 
fpottecl with e1irt, or grown pale by reafon of the faintnefs ufual in flleh hot we2ther, 
u, common 10oking-glafs will imleecl difeover thofe things to me, but will. not other
Ylile affift me to rernedy them; whereas, Vvhen I eonfult this frream, if it fhew 
1J~e any fpots in my face, itfuppJies me with water to wafh them alt: and by its 
cpoling and refrdhing waters, ean re1ieve me from that faimnefs, that redllces me 
to 100k pale . 

. '[HUS the law, whieh is eomrnonly, and which feems even by an .A poftle to be 
comparccl to a looking-glafs, fhews us indeed the pollurions of our louIs, and dif: 
Covers to us the effeCts of our fpiritual langllidnefs, and faintnefs; but the gOijJel 
[ioes not only; do fo, bur tell" the embraeers of it, by Saint Jolm's momh, lf (!it)' 1;;ail 
}::I, .'We bave all advocate with the Pather, Jefies Cl-rift tbe rigbter;us, ~,";bo is the pi·opi
'.hlt/on f?r {Jur jius, and whofe b100d clem:fes ttS from all iht. And the aurhor of the 
l.lnlC goJpel invites all thoie, that ii.nd themiClves tircd and thirity, to eome tmto him, 
a,le! tD be refrefhed. . 

By t)lis time Li11da11Jor, who was angling not very far ~ff, perceiving us frand 
to gc.:t her, ~s if we- were engaged in fame difeourle, laid by his rod a while, and 
~ame to bften to what he expeCted he migh[ leam from Eufebius; who paufing 
er:, I put him in mind, that he had alfo mentioned to me the fight of his 
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fitadow upon the face of the river, as another objeC\:: of his contemplations 
and that therefore my curiofity (wherein I knew Lindamor, as foon as I thould 
acquaint him with the' occafion, would 1hare) made me very pefirous to know 
what thoughts had been fuggefted tri him by a fubjeC\::, that feemed fo fiight 
and barren. ' . 

SINCE you will needs know, (replies EuJebius) I will confefs to you; tbat mr 
thoughts were theologically enough employed, and therefore, left you fhould think 
I affeC\:: to preach out of the pulpit, I will but fuccinB:ly mention fome of thol~ 
variollS things, that this fhadow, as _ defpicable as you think it, fuggefted to me: 
but fince I was on ly entertaining and exciting my felf, noc difcourling with 
Naturalifts, or difputing with Atheifts, I prefume you will not wonder, that I take 
the doB:rine of the creation for granted, as it is acknowledged by Chrifl:ians in 
general, and particularly by you. '. ' 

I WAS then coniidering, that this ihaduw, related to me, might in fome particulars 
be no ullfit one of the univerfe ~n reference to God : and indeed, perbaps the world 
may without much extravagance be termed the 1hadow of hun, of whofe attributes, 
or perfeCtions, it exhibits co an attentive confiderer divers excellent imprf'ffes, and . 
the refemblance may thus far be advanced: that as though it reprefents the thape 
and out-lines of my -body, which projeets it, yet it reprefents but them, and con-
1equently this 1hc.dow in reference to it is but a fuperficial and worthlefs thing; fo 
the world, though it be not deftinlte of feveral impreffes, and as it were lineaments 
or features of the divine wifdom and power, yet, fo'r all this, its reprefentations of the 
divine Author of it are-but very 'imperfeCt, fuperficial, and dark, and, the excellency 
of the adorable author of things keeps hun infinitely above all the wor!\.s, that 
!le has made. 

BUT to mention fome of the comparifons I took norice of: In the firft place we 
may confider, Chat I make this 1hadow here without taking the leaft pains to do fo, 
and with, as little toil God made the world :' He JPake and it was done; he comtnattded 
and it flo od faft, (fays the Pfalmift, fpeaking of the creation.) And elfewhere the 
fcripture fays, gbat the everlajling God, the Lord, the Creat()r of the ends of the eartb 
failtteth no(, neither is weary; and therefore that reft afcribed him on the feventh day 
IS to be underftood but a cefi'ation from creating. not a repofe from labour: for. 
all difproportions to the power of created agents are fo equally inconfiderab1e, in 
reference to one that is infinite, that omnipotence may make even tlle world; 
without toil. 

SECONDLY, To make this 1hadow, I neitner ufe nor need colours, nor pencil; I 
dig no quarries, nor fell no trees to perfeet this work, and employ no materials about 
it: as litde had God any pre-exiftent matter to contrive into this vaft fabrick: aur
creed proclauns him the Cxeator of heaven and earth; the angel, chat holds the' 
boo~ in the Rwelati()1ts, defcribes him refemblingly ; and ~he Apofl:le telIs us, 'I'.hat·' 
through faitb we under}land, tDat the worlds were framed by thewvrd of God; fo tliot, 
t~ings, which are feen; were not' made- of tbings, that do appear. And mdee~, 
it became an omnipotent arcmteB:. not to be beholden bllt to himfelf for his, 
materials.. He thai calleth- things, that are not,. as thOllgh, they were, m~kes 

,-them by' calling them; He brpught forth light out of daTknefs, by åll/ing for lt~ht, 
and there was. light.. and he Jpake it, and it was, done, fays the Pfalmlfl:: 
and the world. was,. if I may fo- exprefs' i~, bUE the real, ech~ of. that. 
produB:ive F J A·'1'. . . . 

THE next thing, I w~ confidering,. WI15, that; to deftroy. this fhadow, I' needed' 
neither fword, nor pifl:ol. the withdrawing of my feJf l:mder the· neighbouring tr~es' 
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being fl.1ffi.cient to make the fuadow difappear, and leave behind as little fu;tpe of ir, 
as if th\!re never haq been any. And thus, as the world could not have had a begin
ning, withol.1t having been provided by God, fo for the continuance of the being it 
enjoys, it depends altogether, and every moment, upon the will and pleafure of its 
lirft amhor, of whom St. Paul tells us, 'Ihat in I:im we not only live, and move, l'ut 
have our being; and tO the fame purpofe I think ane may alledge that place, where 
dIe fcripture fays of God, not-Only, that he has made heaven, the heaven of heavens 
with all their hofl. the earth and all things that are thereo1t, the [eas and all that is 
therein ; but adds, that he p-rejer-veth them all, as om tranfiators Englifh it: for in the 
Hebrew I remember it is, vivifies them all, that is, fuftains them in that improper 
kind of life, or that exiftence, which, whilft their nature lafts, be10ngs unto it. 50 
that if God iliould at any time withdraw his preferving influence, the world would 
prefently relapfe, or vanilh imo its firft nothing, as there are many notions of the 
mind fuch, as that of genus, and fpecies, which are fo the creatures of reafon, that 
they have no longer an exillence in the natme of things, than they are aB:l.lally upheld 
therein, by being aB:ually thol.lght up on by fome intelleetual being; and God is fo 
the prderver of all his creatures, that ane Olay fay of the reft, as the Pfalmifl: fpeaks 
of many of them, where addreffing himfelf to God, he fays, 'Ihou hidej1 thy face, 
they ore troIlbled : thou takej1 away their breath, tbey die, and return to tbeir duft; thou 
Jendefl forth thy fpirit, tbey are created, &c. 

I WAS alfa taking notice, (purfues Eujebius) that to produce what changes l 
pleafed, in all, or any part of this iliadow, I needed not employ either emiffaries, 
or inftrl.lments, nor fo much as rOl.lfe up my felf to any difficult exertion of 
my own ftrength, fmce by only moving this or that part of my own body, I 
could change at pleafl.lre, in the twinkling of an eye, the figure and pofture 
of what part of the iliadow I thought fit: and thus, when God had a mind to work 
thofe miracles, we moft adm ire, as when at Jojhua's prayer he ftopped the courfe of 
the fun, and at Hezekiah's, made him go back; we men are apt to imagine, that 
thefe prodigious effeB:s muft needs coft their author mllch, and that he muft ftrain 
his power, and be neceffitated to a troublefome exertion of his omnipotence, to be 
able to prodllce them: whereas to that divine agent, thofe things; that would be to 
all others impoffible, are fo far from being difficult, and the creatures have fo abfo
lute and continual a dependance on him, that it is as eafy for him to effeB: the greateft 
alterations in them, as to refolve to do fo. And even thofe miraculous thanges of 
the courfe of nature, that do the moft aftonilh' us, do fo nantrally and neceffarily 
Bow from the motions of his own will; that to decree, and to execute, (whether or 
no they require powers otherwife thån notionally differing) are alike eafy to him: 
and that irrefiftable agent finds as litde more difficulty to prodl.lce the greateft changes 
among the creatures, than to produce the leafr, as I find it harder to move the 
whole arm of my lhadow, than to mave its !itde finger. And this con-' 
!ideration (fubjoins Eujebius) might be, methought, confolatory enol.lgh to his 
church, who, by repofing an entire trufl: in her God, entitJes her idf to the 
proteB:ion of him, that can as eafily produce changes in the world, as refolve on 
them, and can with the fame facility deftroy her and his greateft eqemies, as 
decree their dcftruCl:ion. 

I WA! alfo further confidering, (fays EttJebius) that thol.lgh the little watry bodies, 
that make up this river, and confequently thofe, that glided along by Ole, were in 
a reftlefs motion, the hindmoft always urging on, and chafing thofe that wer,; 
~e~ore them; yet my iliadow was as compleat and ftable upon the fugitive ftream, as 
If It had been projeB:ed on the water of a pond, or rather as if all the parts of water, 
whereon it was vifible, had been fixt and movelefs; of which I made this aprlication, 
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. that thollgh we may fay with Solomon, in a lal'ger fenfe than his, q'hat ofte genera/iml 

goes, and another comes, the world being maintained by perpetual viciffitudes of 
ge':leration and corrllption, }ret ~he wifdom -and providence: of· God does fo far 
con fine the creatllres to the eftabhfhed laws of natllre, that thollgh vaft multitudcs 
of individllals are always giving place. toothers, yet the particular' crcatur€s, 
which do at any time make up the world, do alwaysexhibit- the like piCl:ure of its 
di \'ine original. '. . 

BUT yet lafrly, (fays EuJebius) I was confidering taD, that thollgh this Jhadow have 
[r.lme kind of reiernbiance to that, whofe fhadoVi it is, yet the piB:ure is but very 
Ji.lperficial and obfcure; and if we ihould fuppofe, the fifhes, that inhabit this ftream; 
to be end lied with reafon, they cOllld even from Lindamor's fhadow bue collecr,that 
the original is a man, and not a brllte; but t:ley could not hence make any difcovery 
of v/hat manner of man he is,. nor know any thing of his virtnes, OF his thoughts, or. 
his intention, nor confequently have that nation of him, that I (purfues EuJebius; 
turning to him, and a little finiling on him) do harbour and cheri!h, who having the 
happinefs to converfe Vlith him, have theopportunity and the juftice to admire him. 
Thus, where I formerly ventured to caU the world God's fuad<?w, I did. nqt forget, 
how imperfeCt :l piB:ure a fhadow is wont to be: and though this dark reprefentation, 
that God has vouchfafed men of himielf in the univerfe, be fufficient to convince us, 
that it Vlns not made by chance, bur produced by a powerful and intelligent' being ;' 
the eternal power and God-head of the great aurhar of nature, as the fcripture feems 
to teach us, being manifefted to attentive and ratjonal confiderers, in the vifible pro': 
ductions of his powel- and wifdom; yet how !hort and dim a knowledge mufl: they 
have of him, that have no other than thefe corp0i'al inftruC1:ors? How many of his 
glorious attributes are there, for whofe knowledge we muil: be beholden,. rather to his 
written, [han his created word? and how Etde will human inteUeCl-s; without revela
tion, difcover of that manifold wifdom of God, which the fcripture teaches us, 'rhat 
even to tbe auge!s it mufl be 'made k110wn ty the Chla-ch. And if thofe' 'illuminated 
perfons, fuch as jVfoJes and St. Pau! himfe1f, who had both extraordinary revelations 
from God,. and intimate communion with him, confeffed, that in this life they fåw 
him but darkly, and, as it were, in a glafs ;. fure the dim light of mere nature will 
give us' bur extremely imperfeB:, and detraCl-ing ideas of him,.whom the like limited
ne1s of our nature will allow us to know bur very imperfeCl-ly, in heaven it felf; 
though, as we !hall there lee ·him face to face,. our apprehoofive faculties 'will as well 
be enlarged, as the dazzling and ravifhing objeB: be difc1ofed. 

BUT, (fays EuJebius) though I forget, that I am not in the pulpit, I hope you 
remember, that I told you at firfl:, how Jittle I pretended thefe kind of refleCl:ions 
would endure a rigorous philofophical examen; an:l that· I am not fo· indifcreet, as 
to expecl:, that they fl]Quld work 'conviCtion in an infide1, thouo-h I hope' they may 
excite good thoughts in a be1iever. <:> , 

THESE laft words of our friend bcing not followed by any othel-; Lil1da11."or, 
klving waited a while to afcertain himfelf, that EuJebius had ended 'his difcourfe, 
beg;an <1nother,_ by faying : : 

I PEi{CEJVE, Eufltius, with 'much more (,tisfaCl-iol1 than furprize, that" the -fame 
fubjeEt, 2r.d at tLe fame time, di,l, as it was fir, fi.lggeil: very differing confidera~ions 
to )lou ~nd ITle; for whi:f1: your fhadow afforded you the rife of fublime fpeculatlOns, 
I \'las l~~,king bur a moral ref{,Ction llpon mine: for taking notice, (continues he) 
that the i11ade my body projecred, nC:l.r nool1; was almoft as l1111ch fhorter than it, as 
in the morning it v.~as longer, prompted me to think, how foolifh . it, were for me, 
who know by.fure waysof -rr.eafuring ·my ownftatl1re~ that i.i: is' moderate enol1gh, 
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not to be either"proudof, or cotnplained of,' fuould imagine, that I' am either as tall 
as a giant, or as Iowas a dwarf, ·becaufe· I fee my lhado~. either exceeding lang, or 
extremely iliort. And I was further confidering, punues Lindamor, that if philo
fophers, as wel! as ~he vulgar, .. ha...e rightly calledfame ,or glory-. the.lhadow of virwe,. 
it would' be as lrratlonal to··eftimate one's felf not by the tdhmomes of one's con
fcience, which is the aurhentick ftandard of intrinfick worth, bur,' by the fickle 
opinions of others, (which. oftentime~ fl.atter~ ane aftener detracr) but very feldom 
gi ve a jllft and impartial eftimate of merit: the fame may have its increafe and decre-. 
ments, whilft the perfon continues the fame, and lofes :nothing ef fubftance 
with the.1hadow. And for a man, that 1hould examine himfelf, and judge of him-: 
felf by his own defigns" and actions,. not other m~n's words, to fuffer himfelf to be 
puffed up 'by vulgar applaufe, or dejected by unmerited cenfures,'. were to miftake a 
ihadow for a ftandard. . ' 

, 

D r s C O U R S E VII: • 

"VP011 a fall oeeaJioned by emning too nem' the rl7m·' s bi·i1Jk .. 

T was- not lang after this, 'that Eugcnitts chancing to ,fpy a little' nook, which 
. feemed' ,to promifehim a more convenient ftationfor his angling, -he' invited 

Lh:rdamor.to fuare thead:vantage with him, and began to walk thitherward al ang the 
J'iver's brink, which the abundant. moifture of the waters, that glided by it, had 
adorned with a·pleafant verdure; but he had not m;u·ched very far, when chancing to· 
tread on a place,where the courfe of the water had wam off the bank, and made it 
hollow unGlemeath, he found the earth -{alter under him, and could not hinder his 
feet from flippiI?g ~own with th~ t~Jrf that betrayed him; nor. could ~e . have efcaped· 
iD, had not his endeavours to cal1: the'\\"eight of his body towards the bank been· 
affifred by Lindamor, who,though not fo near the brink as to be in danger, was not 
[o f;lr off, bur that hewas abIe to: catch hold of him, and to draw him to the firrn 
land. The noife,. that Lindamor made, when he faw his friend falling, quickly drew 
Eufebius and me thither; ·whei"e, after I had a whik made my it'lf merry with tLe 
dif.'lfter,. I found to have been fo harmlefs ; Eufebitls (who arrivl<d there a lietle later) 
afked !Jim how. he c:::me to fall; and Eug{mius anGNering, that he thoug-ht he hc:d trod 
upon firm ground, becaufe he faw tl:e bank 100k to the very edge,~ as if it diftercd not 
from the reit of the fjeld, which it terminated: E1lftbius took occ2.ficn ti'om thence 
ro tell hi;,!1, Yon may from this take notice, that it is not fafe travelling u?on the' 
confines of what is lawflJl, and what is finitJl, no more thJn up on the border.,; of t,,;o 
1rol~ile nations: when we. fuppofe, that. tims farwe rnay go towards th~lt vvhich is 
finful; without commining it,we are wont with more boklncls th.m conlltlerate::els to . 
Gonclude, that we. need not fcrupIe to ven ture, or rather th:lt we {hall run no venmre, 
hwing Iirm luating all the w",y. Bl1t . it is much to be fearecl, that when \'ic ailow 
om jdves to come as far as the urmofl: verge of what. is h\'~·ful, and to do that, 
w;lich, in the cafuiil's languao-e, is tar-turn 1';0ll to fin, the 11~"tural "roclivirv cf aur . ....... pr" 
JnIGds to evil, which carries them downwards, as weip-ht does Olir bodies, ",ill iome . .'" 
time or other make us fin cl hollow· grm.!nd, whcrc we preful11c to End it finn .. Hc 
that to-day will ga towards iiu as far as he thinks he may, is in dan;er of going 
t;)-morrow funher .than he Jll9111d; and it is far mere eafy for him lO be leclln.: than . 
l_O be Lfe, that walks upon the brink of a precipice. He \vas a wife 1112n, that as 
jevn as he hJd for-bidden,his ion to enter into the path of the wicked, and to ga in th~ 
~VQY of evil men, ,fubjoins, as the beft couric to conform ta the prdcriptiol1, .t\ void 
It, pafs [nøt 'byt it';' -t~I·rn ,Ifrom it, .. flnd· p;tfs away.· God's· indulgelJce le::v(:'s liS :1.. 
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htittlde .to COll1ply with our .infirmities, and neceO"rties,' and to give us opportllnities 
of exercifi'1g a pious jealoufy over our .1elves, and of thewing how much we fear to 
ofTend him. Bllt·a wary Chriftian will fay in this cafe, as St. Paul did in almaLl: a 
like, all tbi1tgs are lawful for me, but all tbings are 1Iot e~tdient: and he muft of ten go 
further than he can with pnldence, that -will always go as far as he ~hinks he can 
wlth innocence. . 

·D I S C O U R SE VIII. 
Vpon the govd and",ifchieJ that rivers do. 

. , 
ID S dircoorfe being ended, we all, as it were, by com mon confent, applied 
ourfelves again to profecute the fport that had invited us to the river:. but we 

not angled very long, before we were diftutbed by a confufed noife, which we 
foon difcovered to proceed from a !hip, that, together with tårne barges, and other 
Jetfer boats, were, by the help of a favourable breath of wind, failing up the river 
,eowards L ondo1t. The fight of thefe laden vefie1s, together with the profpeCl: of the 
Thames, which, (as it happened in that place) feemed, in va~ious windings and 
m.eanders" w.antonJy 1:0 fly, and to purfue it teIf: this fight, I fay, together with 
the r.ich and ..fl.øuri!hing ver.dure, which the waters, in their paffage, beftowed upon 
all the lands, that were on either fide any thing near their bank!i, invited 
Eugenius to fall upon the praifes of that excel1~nt river, which. not only imparts 
fertility and plen ty here at home, by inriching all the places that have the 
advantage to be near it; but he1ps to bring us home, whatever the remoter 
parts of the world, and the Indies themfe1ves, whetber eaft or weft, have of 
xare or .ufeful. 

LIND.AMOll. •. having botih applauded and· recmited thefe commendations, Methinks. 
.fays he. that amongll other good things •. wherewith this river furnifh us, it may 
,fupply us with a good argl1m.ent againft thofe modern Stoicks, who are wont, with 
more elo l1cnce than reafon, to dec1aim againft the pafiions, and wOllld fain perfuade 
.others, (or I doubt whether they be fo perfuaded themfelves) that the mind ought to 
.deal with its affeaion~, as Pharoah would have dealt with the Jews-males. whom he 
;thonght it wife to deftroy leil: they might, one dav, grow up into a condition to 
.r.evolt from him. But bccaufe the pallons are (fometimes) mminous, to wilh an 
apathy is as unkind to us, as it WOllid be to our country, to wi!h we had no rivers, 
,becaufe(fometimes) they do mifchief, when areat or fudden rain fwells them above 
'their banks. o 

WHEN I conIider, (fays Eufebius) that of the immaculate and divine lamb himfelf, 
4t is recorded in the gafpel, that he l(}(}ked round ab(}ut, upon certain Jews, with ;1Zdig
nati01Z, bei;zg g;'il'ved for the hardneft of their hearts; fo that two paffions are afcribed 
.to Chrift ,himfelf in ane verfe: and whenl confider toO the indifferency (and con
{cquently the innocence) of pa1lions in their own nature, and the ufe, that wife and 
v.irtuous perfons r:nay make of them, I cannot think we .ought to throw away. (or fo 
much as wifu away) tha[e inftruments of piety, which God and nature has put into 
our hands; but am very welI contene we :/hould retain them, upon fuch conditions, as 
Abt·abam did thofe domdticks he bought with his money, whom, the Scripture tdls 
·11S, be b(}tb circtl?llcifed aud kept .as fe,.vants~ . 

BUT, (continues Ettfebius) as I do not altogether difallow Lindamor's companfon 
.hetween rivers and paffions, fo he muft give me leave to add this to it, . that ~ riv~rs. 
when they over-flow. drown thofe grouhds. and ruin thofe hufuandmen, which ~hlut 
tber fiowed caImly betwixt !heir banks~ they fertilized and enriched i (o our paffions 

. . (when 
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(when they grow c:xorbitant and u!1n !ly) d.eftroy thore virtues, to which they may be 
very ferviceable whl~ft they keep wlthm the~r boundl'. . .. 

INST ANCES of thls truth, (purfues Eufeb:us) are btlt toa ObVlOUS. It IS fald. thar 
valour is anger's whetftone; and our being counfelled by the apofile, to be angry and. 
flot to fin, .argues ~a~ paffion not to. be incompatible with innoc~nce,. whilft· ~t is con:
'nned withm the hmlts of moderatlon. Bue when once anger IS bOlled up mto rage,. 
or choler into an habitual fu ry, or appetite of revenge, it makes more havocK: in the 
world than beafts and inundation: the greateft part of thofe rivers of blood, that are 
ihed in battles, (though fpilt by anger) do rather irritate fhan appeafe the llnnatural 
thirft of thatinfåtiate f\lTy: t;he burning' of cities, the fioking of fleets, and the 
derolations of provinces, and of kingdoms, make but part of the tragkk effetts of. 
mis inhuman pafiion, when it once thorollghly poffdfes thofe,. that wield fcepters, 
and handle fwords. 

I WILL not tell Lindamor, th3t even- mat nobleft and' heft of paffions, love, as
gende and :uniab!e as it aPJ>ears~ when once it comes ~o deg~ner~t~ by growing 1.1n

ruly, or bemg mlfplaced, IS gUllty of far more tragedIes than tnofe, that have the 
fortune to be aCled on theatres, or to furnilh the writers of romances; and that wruch. 
(perchance at fi~) ~eems to be but. an innocent l<;>ve,.. being, not. d~ly- wat~hed, ~nd. 
reguluted, may, 10 time, grow to dlfobey, or decelve parents, to vlOlate friencUll1ps,. 
(,0 ænd' challenges, and fight dueIs, to betray the honom of harmlefs vii-gins, and of 
the nobleft families, to rebel againfl: kings, procure the ruin of monarchies and com
monwealths; and, in a word, to make thoufands miferable, amI thofe it porretres moll:. 
of all, and thereby to bring credit to, if not alfo to furpafS,. the fictions of poets, .. and. 
the fabulous ftories of romances. 

AND as for the delire of excelling others, as· great and noble tliingsas it makesc 
men undertake, whilfi it afpires only to a tranfcendency in virtue, and 'in goodne[~, . 
when that paffionate delire, by making men too greedy of fuperiority: in: fame and 
power, degenerates into ambition; how many vices are ufually fet at work Dy this one 
paffion! The contempt of the laws, the violadon of oaths, the renouncing of al
le8iance, the breach of leaglles and compatts, the murder of one's nearefi relations, 
(it th<;:y be more nearly related to a crown) and all the other crimes and miferies, that 
are wont to beget or attend civil wars, are the ufual as well as difmal produtl:ions of.' 
mis afpir.ing hl.ll11our in a fubjeCl:. Nor does it lefs milchief when harboured in a. 
prince's breaft; for the \.lndoing of his own people, the fubv.erfion' of his neighbour's 
Hates, the facking of ddes, the 031.1ghter or arm'es, the difp,eopling of: fome pro-· 
vinces, and the peopliilg of others with widows and orphans, are facrifices, . that are. 
more frequently offered up to ambition; than abl~to fatisfy it. For what can quench·. 
his thirft· of rule and fame, or hinder. the attemp'ts, to which it .ftimulates hiOl, that. 
can. find in his heart to deftroy armies-, and.ruin poovinces, only that,he may be taken. 
IlOrIce of to be able to do 10 ? 

• CER TAINLY (fubjoins Etifebius) he knew very. welt.the frame of human fpicits, that 
fald by the pen of an A poftle; Flwn' whmCf! comes wars, and bra'i.vlings among you? 
Come they n~t hence, even.of )'our lufts that war ill yowr. members.. And I' doubt not, 
whether pJagues, wars, and famines have done more. milchief to mankind, than anger 
and ambition, and forne. other inordinate paHions; for.:the1e do frequently. br-ing upon 
I~en thofe publick and other fatal calamities, either asjudgments, which they provoke 
U?d ~ci infliet, or as evils, which as proper conlequents naturally flow.from thole 
'~l1fchlevous praCl:ices, to which unbridled Pilffions hurry the ~riminally. unhappy per
lans they have enn~ved •. 
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. WHEREFORE,· (conc1udes Euftbitts, .. cafting his ey.es 'up0n..Li/rdamqr), .~ the, ufeful
nefs of a rinl; hilicl~r's us not from nlakirig good ~l1c. banks,: ~nd,. :if neecrjb~; . making 
,-bms, to· con fine it wiEhin its limii:s, and prevent us. inundatiops ;[<;>;. m.e:; ufe(ulnds of 
the pa1lions ihould not hinder. 1.1.3 from watchfillly e~pl?ying;tlle metJiod~'arld e'~pedients 

. afforded us by rea~on and reh~lOn, ,to keep thpn wlthm. t~e::lr 'due bounds,; Whl~h they 
,{ddom overfiow wlthout Ihewmg, to our coft, that, as It IS obferved' of .fire:and 'vater' 
·.they cannot be fo good fervants, . but that 'thC;y are w~rfe mafters. . " 

, , , > • 
• • • 
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UpO!! the comparing of lands, feated ~t diJferenl dijldnces from the river . 
• . . 

HIS laft difcourfe, to which the river had a!-Fordcd the occafion,' inviting, me to. 
lllrvey as much of it, 'aswas within m{view, a Elde more attentively, gave me 

e QPportllni~y of taking nodee .of a manifeft 'difference bet'wixt the lands that lay 
riear it, anel thofe whofe fituation was .rcmoter from it; and having acquainted Eufebius 
,vith wha'!: I had obferved, which his own eyes could not but prefently be ar witn<;(s.to ; 
One (fays he) .that fhoult! only confider how fwifdy this ilream runs along thefe 
fiowery me:!dows, ant! how great.a quantiiy of water paJfes throllgh them, and from' 
.them, towards the iea, wOlikl be apt to c~hClude, that certainly. thefe grounds retain, 
Done of .the water, which .runs' from them' fo hafrily, and fo plentifully ~ ~fpecially; 
fince wc can fee no. cliannels, nor other manifeft .illletS, and receptacles,.· that !bould . 

. divert and retain t'he fugitive water, fo that rhe'grciunds confining on the river'muft be 
·bm little advantaged by its neighbourhoou. Btlt, (continu~!, Eufebius) thqugh thefe 
.grollnds 'have not any patent pamiges, whereby 'to 'derive water and fatnefs from the 
.river, and the.refore muft fufferthe greateft part of it 'to run by them undiverted; yet 
Jl:ill [ome of the cherifhing and fertilizing moifl::ure is from time to time foaked in 
by the ncighbouringg"oun.d,ai1d (perhaps by blind, pores and, crooked chann~ls) fo 
difpertcd thon?ugh tlie 'YhoIe fields, that they have .chereby· water, and in 'that veh:cle 
fertility cOflveyed tothe'ril; which YOll wili nptdoubt, if YUll do bur with me take 
lloriee, how much the lands, (hitt lie' on both fides near the coi.1rfe of the river, are 
11I0re verdant, and fi'ourifhing, and more rich, than thofe lers happy grounds, ro 
,whom their r~motene[<; deniesthe advantages .of fo improvillg: a neighbourhood. 

THUS (n:full1es EuJebius) many a piotis 'perf on, that is an; affiollous attendant on the 
'mcam of gnicc, .and has a cill'e' to' pla~e, himfdf" as ·it 'were, in the way, by which the 
.ordin:!nces of God, efpe6aUy thqfe of rcading and cxpounding of, the Scrjpttm.:s, are 
\Vont freely and copiou/1y to flow, is (efpecially upon .any fit of meh:ncholy, or 

.difl:rcfs of mind) apt to be extremely difCouraged fi'om profecuring that courfe of 
,duries; and by looking upon the linle, that he remembcrs of fo many excellent fermons 
.as he hlS heard, he' is often indined to conclllde, not only he has loft all the good 
fcrmons, that he has hca,rd 'alread)i, bm that ,~t leaft for fuch as he, there is little to be 
,e?Cpe&d from them f()!· the fUL~In::. .' . " '" 

BUT though to lore fo much of a thing, fo predous as the dochine of falvation, be 
.that} which is oftentimes a fau t, :!nd always an unhappinefs; yet it .is a far lefs mif
chief to forget fermons th"n to fOl'fake them; the one may be but an effeB: of weak 
memory, the other. is that of a depraved will, pervcrredby lazinefs, impc.tience, or " 
[ame grcater fault. We /11ould fcarce allow it for a rational proceeding, if one in 11. 

<;<?nfllmption~ or dirent:ry, .. becauiehe grows not fat \Vith teeding, '1hould re10lve to 
-renounee eatIng and dnokmg. . . " .' .. . 

BUT this ([lYS Eufebiits) is not that, which I chiefiy intended:, 
,mclancholy perfc)J1s, are ofrcntimes too partia] againft them{elves, 

3 
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judges of their oW? efl:ate; they feem not to farget any fermon fo much, as that 
charity fuould begIn at home; and they are l~lUch more careful not. to accufe any body 
wrongfl~lly than themfelves: though they ml h~ remember, that In the efl:imate of 

forth hundred, fome fixty, fome but thlrty fold, and yet to all he vouchfafes the title 
'of good. And though, as mad men, that have quite loft their wits, feldom or never 
complain of the want of them; fo thofe, that have forfeited, or are devoid of grace, 
rarely b~mo31n themfelves of the weaknefs ,of it. A~d it !S n.o mean ~gn of pro
ficiency In plety, to be apt to deplore ane s unprofiClency In plety. It IS true, that 
preaching is not always, and I fear not fo much as aften, the favour of life unto life; 
the perverfenefs of the.hea~ers making it but too/requently the favour of death unto 
dcath. But yet, fpeakjng 111 the general, though It aggravate the fins coOlOlitted in 
[pite of it, yet ~t ufually hinders many others from being committed; .and he,. that 
twice a week IS told _of God, and duty, and heaven, and hell, has his confclence 
more awaked, than he, that never hears of any of thefe things. And if you but 
compare ane of thefe defpondent Chriftians, we are confidering, with the care1efs 
fenfualifl:s, that fly a rouzing fermon, as they ihould do what it would deter them 
from; you will eafily dif cern a fufficient difparity between them, to invite you to con
clude, that the inftruaivenefs of preaching may, like the moifture of the river, be 
conveyed but by litde and litde at a time, and by unperceived paffages, and yet be able 
to impart fertility. For though much nm by, yet commonly fomething will fl:ick; 
which we may fafely conclude, if thOllgh we can dif cern it no other way, it difclofe it 
felf by the effeas. For it is not always to thofe, that remember the mofl: of them~ 
that ferm ans do the mofl: good, as water retained in ponds makes not the bottom 
flourifhing, but the banks; and the efficacyof a fermori is better to be colleaed from 
the impreffion it has on the underfl:anding and affections, than from that it leaves on 
the memory: whether we retain the particulars faithful1y or no, and carry them home 
with us; yet if a' fermon leave us devouter than it found us, if we ga fi'om God's 
ordinances, with a love to them, and a reliih of them, and a purpofe to frequent them, 
we rnay be defpondents, but are not altogether non-proficients: that incorruptible 
feed, by which we are regenerated, being once thrown into an honefl: heart, may, as 
our Saviour intimates, grow up we know not well how, and though perhaps by in
fenfible degrees, yet at length attain maturity. To difpatch, (L'oncllldes Euftbius) 
whether or no a man can oiderly repeat all the particulars that compofed the fermon, 
it does him good, if it either makes him good, or keeps him fo; and its operation is 
to be eftimated, not fo' much by what we remember, as by what we refolve. 

'VHAT you have been faying, (fubjoins Lindamor, when he perceived that Eufebius 
had done fpeaking) fuggefl:s to me a refleB:ion, that till now I did not dream of; and 
though it differ from that, wherewith you have been pleafed to entertain us, yer 
b~caure it is applicable to the fame purpofe, and occafioned by the fame river, I fhall 
wlthout fcruple, thol1gh~ after your difcourfe, not without blufues, tell you, that it is 
th!s; l, among many others, that live near it, have aften refoned in hot weather to 
tl11S river, to bathe my felf in it; and after what I have been hearing, l now begin to 
co~fider, that though incomparably the greater part of the river run by me, withom 
<lOl~g me any good, and though when I went out of it, I carried away little or no ne 
of It with me; yet whilfl: I fl:ayed in ir, that very ftream, whofe waters run fo f.1f~ 
a,,:,ay from Ole, wafhed and carried off whatever foulnefs it might find fl:icking to my 
1kll1; and befides, not only cooled me, and refrefhed me, by allaying the intemperate 
heat, that difcompofed me, and made me faint, but alfa helped me to a good fl:omach 
for fome while after. . 
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THUS· (refumes Lindamor) I have fometimes found, that. a moving (errnon, though 

it did not find me qualified to deri ve from it the advantages it queftionlefs afforded 
hetter auditors ; and when I went from it, I found I had retained fo little of it, that it 
feemed to have almoft totally nipt out of my memory, yet the more inftruCt:ive and 
pathetick paffages of it had that operation upon me, as to deanfe the mind from fome 
of the impl~rities, it. had contracted by converfing to and fro in a defiling world, with_ 
out fuffering p!)lhltlons to ftay long, and fetde, where they began to be harboured: 
and befides, I found that a courfe of fuch fermons, as I have been mentioning, did 
oftentimes (and if it had not been, my own fault, would have always.done fo) both 
a11ay ~hofe i??rdinate heat~, that tempting objects c:re bm too aI?t t? excite; refrefh my 
droopmg fpmts, that contmually needed to be revlved, and ralfe 10 me an appetite to 
the means of grace, which are piety's (and confequently the foul's) tme and improv_ 
ing aliments. So that, ( concludes Lindamor) though I feldom let fermons do me all 
the good they may, and fhould, yet I dare not forfake them, becaufe I forget them; 
fince it is to do a Il1an fome good, to make him lefs bad than he was, and to give a 
v.alue. and inclination for the means of growing better than he is. 

DIS C O U R SEX. 

Upon a fijh's running away with the bait. 

HIS reflection of Lindamor"s was foon followed by another of the fame gemle'; 
man's, who feeing many fifhes rife one after another, and bite at Eugenius's bait, 

'W he let them fometimes run away with, that he might be the furer to be able tO 
draw them up, as he afterwards did feveral of them; See, (fays Lindamor, as one of 
th(;. fifhes had juft fwallowed the hook) how yonder filly fifh, having at length feized 
~he beloved bait he has been courting, pofts away with it as his obtained wilh, little 
dreaming of being himfelf taken. Thus (continues the fame fpeaker) when greedy 
mortals have an opportllnity to obtain forbidden things, they joyfully r(m away witli 
theOl as the goods the y ai med at, and when they fondly think they have caught, they 
are fo; and whilft they imagine themfelves to carry away a booty, they become a pre : 
for that he is, in J1is judgment that never errs, who, whatever he gets into t le 
bargain, lofes himfelf. 

THE Scripture (fubjoins Ettfebius) mentions, among other propenies of vice, that 
which it calls the deceitfulnefs of fin. And the wii"e man tells us, that wine is a 
mocl<er; and it may be one of the rea10ns of thefe expreffions, that when we think 
our felves poffeffed of a finful pleafure, we are indeed poffelfed by it, as demoniacks 
are poffeffed by the devil, who ferves many other finners, though lefs perceivedly, as 
he ferves witches, whorn he gets the power to command,. by feeming to bbey them, 
and to comply with their criminal defires: and, if we comp'!re. this with what I was. 
jult now obferving to YOll, on the occafion of the counterfeit By, we may_ add, tha~. 
even when fin feerns the kindcft and moft obfeguiolls to us, and to an1wer,. if not 
exceed om defires, our cafe may he bm like the Canaanitifh general's, who, though. 
he had rnilk bwught him by Jael infrcad of the water he only requefted, was but therc;-

JuJgcs ,,,. • by invited to }leep the jleep of death, and to have his fears more furpaffed than lus 
~9· defires had been. 

BUT (pl1rfuesE~1ebitls) this may fllpply us with. another reA.eCt:ion.; for. thougli 
this fifh.1eems to have devcured the hookantl bait it fwallo.wed, vet in effe.Ct it js.taken. 
thereby: fp the devil, when he had pla:. ed. the. ferpent and the lion, when. he had 
brought the Jews and Gentiles to, con pire againft thdr C9.lnmon Saviour, and had. 
m~de l!crod and Pilt/tc,[ri-.:nds,. to m<1.kc them joi·nt; enemies to Chrift, and. when by: 
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thefe means he feem.ed to have obtained his end, by employing their har~ds to kill the 
formidableft of all his enemies; this purfued prey dcftroyed the feemino- conqueror .. 
and death appearing to fwallow the Lord of"life was, if I may fo fpeak:' choaked by 
the attempt, lince he not on ly WaS quicklyable to fay in the Apoftle's triumphant 
lanO"uage, O death, where is thy fling? O grave, where is thy vit7or)' ?but did by death 
cOllquer him that had the power. of death, that is, the devil: nay, and made all his 
followers fo much Jharers in the advantages of his conqueft, as by the fåme way (which 
we are informed by the fame text) to deliver thofe, whom the reftlefs fear of death 
perpetually kept from reliJhing the joys of life. 

"D I S C O U R S E XI. 

UPOIZ a danger Jpringiltg from an unJeaJonable contef! with the fleerJma;l. 

HIS difcourfe be ing ended, Eugenius, who was IOJked upon by us all ::!s the 
moft experienced as well as eoncerned angler among us, defcrying at a good 

a place, which he judged more convenient for aur fport, than that wc there were 
in, where the fiJh began to bite but flowly; he invited the company to this new fl:ation : 
but when we were come thither, finding in a Jhort time, that either it was ill fl:ocked 
with fiih, or that the feafon of their biting in the places thereabouts was over, he 
thought it concerned him to provide us fome better place. And acconlingly, whilil: 
we were yet, by the pleafure of mutual converfation, endeavouring to keep the fiihes 
fullennefs from proving an exercife to aur patience, he walked along the river, till 
l1e lighted upon a youth, that by his habit feemed to belong to fome b:at or other 
veffe!; and having inquired of him, whether he could not be our guide la fome place 
where the filh would bite quick, he replied, that he eafily could, if ,ve would take 
the trouble of com ing to a place on the other fide of the river, which his m;;fter, 
who was"a fiiher-man, had baited over night, and would queftionlefs let us make ufe 
of for a fmall gratification. Eugenius, being very well con tent, ealled away the 
company, which were led by the yomh to a boat belonging to his mafler; into whicll 
being entered, the old man, who was owner of the boat, hoifted up iails, and beg;;.n 
to fl:eer the boat with ane of his oars, to a place he Ihewed us at a good difl:ance off; 
but did it fo unfkilfully, that lince a mariner of his age could iCarce millake fø 
groOy for want of experience in the river, we began to [ufpeC1:, th<l.t he had toO plen
tifully tafted a far fl:ronger 1iqllor than that which was the feene of his tI ade: and as 
the old man was half drunk, fo the yomh appeared to be a mere novice, both which 
we had quickly occafion to take notice of. For tame clouds that were gathering om 
of the fea, paffing over aur verrel, raifed in their parrage, as is llfllal eno1l3h, a tel11-

porary wind, that to fnch a l1ight boat as ours was might almoft pais for a kind of 
Horm: for then the old man gave his dil'ections fo ill, and the youth was fo !ittle able 
to execute them pllnC1:ually, that twa of the company, offended at theil' unf'kil:ftllnefs, 
b~'~an by angry and l.lnfealonable expoftlllations and clamours to confollnd the already 
ddordered boat-man; and being got tlP, with no ilnall hazard to the boar, they 
wOllld perchance, by crofIino- the watermen in their endeavours, have made it mi( .. 
carry, had not Lil1damor, whofe rravds had made him well acqllainted with fuch ca!es, 
earneftly reqllefted them to lit ftill, and let the watcrmen do their o\Vn work as well 
as they cOl.lld; affirming, that he had i(~en more than ane of thoie eafily over-fet 
boars caft away, by the confu!ed and diiao-reeing cndeavours of the watermcn and. 
pafTengers to preferve it. This counfel was ~hought vel-y re~lonable, fince the greater 
the wind was, and the lefs the fl:eerman's dexteriry, the more necelfary it appcared, 
{hat ;ve ihol.lld be orderly and quiet
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and fornetimes another, as occafion· required, do what in us lay to keep the velTe1 
upright: and herein we were fo profperous, that foon after the·doud· was paffed, and 
the fhower it brought with it was over, the wind grew moderate enough to allow us 
to make fome caIrn refleCl:ions on what had happened. This Lindamor, from the . 
thanks that were given him for his advice, took occafion to do in thefe te~ms: Since 
ftatefmen and philofophers are wont to compa.re a commonwealth ·t~ a fhlp, I hope 
the refleCl:ion fllggefted to us by what had Juft now happened, wIlI be the ealler 
pardoned. The fkill of nlling nations is an art no lefs difficult than noble: for 
whereas ftatuaries, mafons, carpenters, and other ·artificers work upon inanimate 
materials, a ruler muft manage free agents, who may have each of them interefts 
or defigns of their own, diftinCl: from thofe of the prince, and many times 
repugnant to them: and the prizes, that are contended for in government, either are,. 
or (which is in aur cafe all ane) are thought, fo valuable, and the concurrents are fo 
concerned, and confequently fo induftrious to drive on each his own defign, that 
without mentioning any of thofe many other things, which make good government 
difficult, thefe alone may fuffice to make it more aur trouble than aur wonder, that 
the rulers of ftates and commonwealths fhould aften times . mif-govern them. But the 
publick infelicities of declining ftates are not always wholly due to the imprudence of 
the ru ler, but aftentimes thofe, that moft refent fuch imprudency, even· by thore 
very refentments increafe the publick diforders they appear fo much troubled at; 
and it may be a queftion, whether it be more prejudicial to commonwealths, to 
have rulers, that are mean ftatefmen, than to have a multitude of fubjeCl:s, that think 
themielves to be wife anes, and are forward to cenfure what is done by t:heir' 
magifrr:ates, either becaufe it is done by their fuperiours, or becaufe it is not done 
by themfelves. . 

YET it may well be doubted, (fays Eugenius) whether the reverence and fubmiffion. 
we owe to fenates or princes extend to our very reafons, and aur inward thoughts: 
for the' right, and the {kill to govern, are two very diftinCl: things: nor does the ane. 
confer the other. A crown, how precious foever, adams but the audide of the head,. 
without enriching the infide; and its fplendour will fcarce dazzle a wife beholder's 
eyes, though it but too aften does theirs that wear it. No, the tribunal of reafon has. 
a jurifdiCtion, that reaches to thrones themfelves; and what you well obferved juft 
now, concerning the difficulty of avoiding faults in government, will, I prefume. 
makeyol1 think it excufable, if I confefs, that I think fovereigns do now and then 
do,what you confefs it is fo hard for them to avoid doing; nor is it more a breach 
of loyalty, not to think a weak governour a prudent one, than not to think him tall, 
or itraight, or fllarp-fighted, if nature have made hirn low, or crooked, or purblind .. 
A fenate or a monarch may indeed command my life and fortune: but as for my . 
opinions, whether of perfons, or things, I cannot in moft cafes command them my 

'felf, bllt muft. fLlffer them to· be fuch,. as the nature of the tIlings I judge of reql1jre~; 
and therefore, the thinking all things done with wifdom, that are done by men In 

power, is too great an impoffibility to be a duty; and befides, it would leff"en the 
merit of obedience, whiCh otherwife would not appear to be paid to the authoriry of 
the magiftrate, fince we readily obey the injunCl:ions of.lawyers and phyficians,. as long 
as we think them prudently framec1 for our good,. though we acknowiedge not the[e 
perrons to have any right to command us. 

BUT though (continues Eugenius.) I take reafon to be fo fllpreme a thing, that as. 
even the greateft pdnce's aCl:ions iliould be rcglliated by it, fo they may be judged 
by it; yet l allow lawful authority a jurifdiClion over my aCl:ions, that I dellY it over 
my opinions: and though l can obey the orders, that. have tne impre.ffes of. wifdom,' 
. . a& 
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as weU as ~the ~ftamp of authority, with more hope and alaerilY, yet I can obey
thofe, wherein I think power is unguided by prudence, with no .leI;' punctualnefs 
and fidelity. I would not refifi: a magiftrate, when I cannot eftcem hiOl: and though 
I dare difcern folly even in the greateft prinees, yet I can reverenee authority 
in the weakeft. 

I KNOW Eugenius toa weU (fays Lindamor ) not to believe him. But though I 
confefs, that to do what you fay, is ·to .do mueh, and to do that, whieh I fear is not 
ufuaUy done; yet methinks it were weU if wc did fomewhat more. For whereas 
moft human aCtions, efpeeially abotlt maners politieal, are attended with great variety· 
of eireumftanees, aceording to fome or other of whieh, they may be differingly eon-
fideled, and eftimated; as it is not very difficult to make many, if not moft ae1:ions 
appear politiek or unwife, aeeording as they are cloathed with thofe of their circum
ftanees, that may be applied to excufe them, or with thofe, that are nr to difeommend 
them; fo I would take a care toput the favourableft conftruCtions on thofe publick 
counfels, that are capable of more conftructions than ane, and ufe the parents of my
country, as N-oah's twa dutiful children did their diftempered father, whofe nakednefs. 
when they had once difcovered, they covered toa; and that in fuch away, as iliewed 
they were unwilling to fee more of it, than was neceffary to enable them to hide it. 
And I fay this, ( continues Lindamor) with relation to Eugenius, and fuch as he; for 
as to the vulgar, who yet make up the far greateft and loudeft part of thofe, that
would intrude themfelves imo ftate-affairs, upon the pretence of their being ill 
managed by their fuperiours: I cannot bur think, that whatever the courfe of affairs 
be, thefe cannot but be incompetent judges of their being politick, or the contrary.
For to judge of things barely by fuccefs, were fomewhat to farget, that there is a 
fupreme and abfolute difpofer of events, and has been a praCtice always rejected by
the wife, as both difcouraging wifdom, and affronting it. And as for the counfels,. 
by which indeed the prudence or imprlldence of publick aCtions is. to be eftimated,,", 
the vulgar is rarely admitted to have fuch a profpeCt into the true ftate of affairs, as 
is requifite to enable them to judge of the expedience or \.madvifednefs of them,_ 
being unacquainted with the frame and motives of the prince's counfels and defigns._ 
Ordinary men may aften think that imprudent, whilft they confider it only in it felf,. 
which its congruity to the reft. of the prince's defigns may make politick enough; 
and a private whifper, or the intimation from an unfufpeCted fpy, or an intercepted
letter, or divers other things unperceive~ and perhaps undr.eamt of, by thofe, thar 
are not of the ftate-cabal, may make it wife to do feveral things, which to thofe,. 
that look only at the actions, without knowing the motives, may appear unpolitick, 
and would indeed be fo, were it not f-or thefe reafons, which yet ought to be as little 
divlllged as difobeyed. SA that the people's forwardnefs to quarrel with the tranfac
~ons, of their prince, is ufually compollnded of pride and ignorance, and is mofr 
meident to thofe, that do not fllfficiently underll:and either ftate-affairs or themfelves:' 
~nd whilft they judge upon incompctent information,. even when their fuperiours are' 
In the fault, they may be fo, for cenfuring them. 

I MUST not now difpute, (fays EuJebius) whether fucn- as you, gentlemen, whom
their eonditions, parts and opportunities qualify to difcern the interefts and defigns of 
princes, may not be aUowed to judge of their counfels, and fee their errors; as Ollr
l~te aftronoOlers,. being affified with good glafTes, are aUowed to tell us, that they 
~bfce~n fpots. even in the fun it felf. But, certainly, the ambition, of pragmatical 
Infenolll"s. to make themfelves ftatefinen, upon pretenc.:e, that thofe,. who fit. at the
~elm, do not govern it as wifely- as thefe would do, if they were in the' fame places,. 
lS. a fault no lefs prejudicial to any frate, than epidemical in fome- of them. For' 
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whilft the government is thus decried, the fame difadvantageous reprefentations em. 
:bDlden ftrangers and foreigners to attempt the fubverfion of ·a frate, and make the 
.defpondent fubjeCl:s defpair of preferving it; little confidering, that there ar-c fcarce 
ever any imprudences in a -government, that can prove any thing near [o prejudicial 
tO the generality of the fu bjeCl:s , as would the fl1bverfion of it, w hether by foreia-n 
conqueH:, or by inteftine jars; fm:h -changes feldom doing lers than entail l1p~n 
-l.1nhappy countriesthe fears and mifchiefs of war. And that though it be granted, 
that the right of governing does not confer the fkill, yet it is much bettet to ftick to 
the former, than oppofe or defert it, becaufe -it wants the latter: for a right to a 
crown, is that, which for the moft part manifeftly belongs but to one, and is feldom 
plaufibly pretended to ~y above two or three; whereas the fkill -to govern is fo 
-llndetermined, and fo uncertain a -thing, that men's innate pride and felf·Jove would 
-incline almoft -every man to c1alm it for himfe1f, efpeciall y, fince by c hallenging that, 
-he might put in for no lefs than fovereignty. And in a frate thus abandoned to the 
craftiefr or the ftrongeft, thete woulrl never want difturbing viciffitude of govern. 
ments, as well as governours, fince whoever could ge-t intereft enough in the foldiery, 
,or the multitude, would quickly devife and imp,ofe fuch a frame of government, as 
-may put the ,management of affairs into his and his party's hands, and give them the 
aLlthority, that have the power. But (refumes Eufebius) I muft remember, that not 
-politieks, but divinity is my profeffion, and therefore withotlt enlargingupon the 
·confufion that is inevitable in a ftate, where the right of governing being not heeded, 
"Or at leaft not afcertained, every man would pretend to counfel or command, and 
-none would think himfelf bOllnd td obey; I fhall only mind you, that magiftracy 
having been inftituted by God for the good of mankind, we may in obeying our 
"lawful magiftrates, though perhaps lefs wife than we could wifh them, not only par· 
.ticipate the advantages naturally accruing from obedience t6 fuperiors, but divers 
.peculiar bieffings, that God oftentimes vouchfafes to our obedience to his vicegerents, 
and his inftitutions. Let fubjeCl:s therefore (fays Euftbius) wifh for wife princes, 
but fubmit to thore, the providenee of God; and the laws of their country, may 
have given them: kt us, if by any jl1ft way we be called to it, affift a prince with 
the wifeft counfds we can; -if not, let us affift him to make the beft of the unwife 

-
cOllnfels he has taken, without adding our faCtioufnefs or our pafiioQs to his mif· 
-government; remembering, that, at leaft in my opinion, to the happinefs of a 
-commonwealth it is not only requifite, that the prince know how to command well, 
,bm that the fllbjeCl:s obey well; and that even weak couniels, faithfully affifted, and 
as much as may be reCl:ified or repaired by thofe, tbat are to execute them, roay leis 
-prejudice the publick, than the forward and jan-ing endeavours of men, that perhaps 
-would be wifer rulers, if they had a right to be fo. It roay be (continues Euftbit!s) 
that affeB:ion and diligence in the publick f('rvice may, in ipite of the government's 
mifcarriages, prevent, or at leaft rer ard and leffen, the ruin of the ftate. But 
J1QWeVer, (concllldes he) it will be no fmall fatisfattion to an honeft man, and a loyal 
fllbjeCl:, not to be confcious to himfelf of having comribmed to the pLlblick cala
mities, either by his own provocations,' or his t"aCtious indignation at the prince's 
faults. lf a man have done his utmoft to hinder the ruin he cmnes to be involved in, 
:the pl1blick calaroi,y will be far lighter to him, being Dat clogged by private guilt; 
_and he will fupport the misfortune of it with far the lefs trouble, if -he be to fl1pport 
nothing elfe. N ay, fince tne jervice we do to whatever prince is rightfully fet over 
-us, .upon the fcore of his b~ing God's vicegerent, is ultimately direCl:ed to that 
fuprcme, and, as the fcripture cath him, only potentate, whofe magnificence is as 
incxhaufted as his treafure ; we mal' fafely expett, that whatever pl"ejudice we he~e 
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fuftain. upon the ~ccount of the prince's c~mmands,. will hereafter be advantageouCly, 
confidered to .ps In the rewar:d of our. obedlence. 

• 

DIS C O U R SE XII: 
, 

Upon clauds ri}ing out of the fea, and fatling down in rai1t not brackijli. 

HIS difcourfe had already lafted fo long, that as well my unwillingnefs, that 
one theme fhould detain us any. longer, as my defire to keep Eugmius from 

any rep ly, which on fuch an occafion might, perchance, have begot fome 
dirpl1te~ made me forward to divert the difcourfe, by inviting the company to take 
noticc of a black doud, that was cOlning towards us; which foon after, in,ies paiTage' 
linder the fun, interpofed betwixt our fight and that glorioufeft. objeB: of it. Linda
mor then having a while attentively enough confidered it, took thence an occafion to, 
fay, This doud, gentlemen, whenfo.ever it lhall fall down in rain, will fufficiently 
ihew, that it was before but water, which whilft it lay mingled with the reft of the' 
river, or fea, whence it is exhaled, may be fuppofed as clear and limpid, as any of the 
reft; bm now that the fun has by its powerful beams elevated this water in the form: 
of vapours" and drawn it near it felf, we fee, it compofes a doud, which does no, 
longer receive or tranfmit the light, bue robs the earth of it, and edipfes the fun. 
that raifed it; and fornetimes too pr.oduces difmalftorms of rain, and wind, and hail. 
Thus (purfues Lindamor) there are. many, who while they continued in a low and 
private formne, were. as. blamelels as others ;- and yet, when by a peculiar vouchfafe
ment of providence, they are raifed from that hmnble ftate to, a confpicuous height, 
they feem to have as much chang~d their nature as their fortune ; they grow as much 
worfe than meaner men, as their condition is better than that of fuch; and the prin:...· 
cipal things, by which they make their exaltation be taken notice of, are, the pre
judice they. do to their inferiours, and the ingratitude they excllfe towards that 
monarch of the world, that raifed them above others. Of fo perverting a nature is. 
fo high, a ftation, that the gaining of an earchly crown.is very far. from being a, fur
theranee to,the acquiring of an heavenly one; and.many, whom an humble condition' 
of life kept as innocent as lowly, are, by the higheftadvancement in point.of fortllne,. 
impaired in point of m'orality; and there fupreme. dignities, which the ambitious. 
world fo fondly courts and envies, do fo often.manifeft thofe, that have attained them, 

, to be unworthy of them. , 
l KNOW not whether Eugenius imagined, that Lindamor did in this difcourfe make' 

fome little refleCtion. upon what we had lately faid on the behalf of princes: but I 
afterwards fufpeCted, that it was partly to reply to this obfervation, as well as enter
tain the company with a new one, that he rubjoined; as this doud has furnilhed' 
Lindam(ir. with.one refleCtion, fo that, which lately brought us the lhower of rain,. 
whore marks are yet upon our hats, may fupply us with another, which may ihew, 
that thernes of this nature are applicable. to very dilfering purpofes, according as one 
or the.other of their circumftances happens to be confidered and employed: for as 
far (purflles he) as we can judge by the neighbollrhood of the fea, and by that· 
cloud's being driven. hither by a wind blowing thence, it confifted of. the 
[ea-water raifed in the form of vapours. But though the water of the ocean· 
IS falt and brackilh, unpleafant and unwholefome, whilft it lies there UD-· 

devated; yet that. water, which has the advantage of being raifed to the· 
fecond region of the air, appears, when it is turned into rain, to, have left all its 
brackifhnefsbehind it, and proves boch wholefome for men's bodies,. and fertilizing 
to tbeir fidds. . . . 

THUS; 
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Taus' (contiimes Euge~ius) we fometimes fee, that men, who ina private Con

,dition were fubjeCl: to divers vices, diveft them, when theyare advanced to the honour 
·of putting on royal robes; as filk-worms leave their hufks behind them, when byac
quiring wings they turn into (a nobler fort of creatures) flying animals. As moft men 
.change, fo fome improve their minds with their condition, and feem to ,have mifbe
haved.themfelves in a lower ftation; but becaufe they were born to a .higher, and 
were, whilft beneath it, detainea out of their proper' fphere. And indeed, as a 
'1:hrone'expofes thofe that fit on it to peculiar temptations to vice, fo does it afford 
'.them peculiar engagements to virtue; as fo elevated a ftation is apt to make men 
giddy, fo is it proper to make them cir.::umfpeCl:, by letting them fee, that all the 
world fees them:. the fublimity of fuch a condition would make' any foul, that is not 
very mean, defpife many mean things, that too of ten prevail tlpon inferiour perfons. 
If princes have any fenfe of fhame and honour, it will be a great curb to them, to 
confider, that, ·as there are too inany eyes upon them to let their vices be fecret, fo their 
faults can as litde efcape cenfure as difcovery; and men will be the more fevere to their 
reputations, becaufe it is the only thing, wherein fubjeCl:s can punifh their foverdgns. 
If they have any thing of generofity in their natures, their verycondition, by placing 
1:hem above other objeCl:s, will make- them afpire to glory; and that is a miftreiS, that 
-even monarchs cannot fuccefsfully court, but with great and good actions. And jf 
',they have withal a fenfe of piety, they cannot but iri gratirude to him, whofe vice
gerents they are, endeavour to promote his interefts, that maqe them f6; and fo' make 
themfelves as like him as they can, in his other attributes of clemency, juftice, and 
,bounty, as he has vouchfafed to make them in his power and amhority. And befides, 
:that the actual poffeffion' of an earthly crown leaves them nothing worth afpiring to, 
but aheavenly one; the confideration of the great advantages they have above other 
'men of doing good, and the exemplarinefs and influence as well of their vices as of 
t:heir virtues, will make them trernbie at the thoughts of the account they midt one 
<day render of fo many thoufands, perhaps of fo many rnillions (of fubjeB:s) com
:mitted to their charge; if. as they are fure it will be a great one, they fhall not make 
jt a good one. Nor (purfues Et/genius) is hiftory altogether unfurnifhed with examples 
.of thofe, whom a throne has as well improved as dignified. Saul was not the only 
'perfon, who, when he was created king, had another fpirit, and became another man. 
That <ritus,'who was the head of it, was juftly ftyled the darling of mankind, though 
his virtue and noblenefs did, more than his crown, keep the greateft'part of pofterity 
from taking notice of any thing in him, bur an obligingnefs proportionate to l1is great
nefs ; yet I find in fome ancient writers, to whom truth was more dear thaneven this 
favourite of mankind, that before he came to that fupreme pitch of human digniry, 
his courfe of lite did not promife the Roman world the happinefs ~t derived from 
his government; his life, before he came to be Emperor, having not been fo free 
from blemifhes of lun and blood: but that I may, in writing his charaB:er, invert 
what the Roman hiftorian faid of one of his predeceffors, and fay, that <ritus had been 
thought indignus imperia, niji imperaffet; And, withom going as far as Rome, our own 
hiftory affords us a Henry the fifth, who, before he came to the kingdom, was fcarce 
thought worthy to live in it, and did fo degrade himfelf to the practices of the meaneft 
malefactors, that a judge. that was then his father's fubjeCl:, was fain to ufe him at 
.that rate; and yet this prince, as foon as he had feated himfelf in the throne, did as 
fllddenly, as if the place it felf had fome fecret virtUe to improve thofe it admitted, 
behave himfelf as a perf on worthy of )t; and not only conquered Fronce, but, which 
was a nobler. as well as a more difficult ViCl:OIY, his own refentments too, by prefer
i~g that judge, when king, that had imprifoned him, when prince; and evincing bla 
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fo memorable an action, that he preferred vinue abbve himfelf, and renouncino- the 
pleafure of reven{?;e, h~ fcrupled no~ to promote. one,. wh.om he coul.d not com~end 

. wi(hout condemnmg hlmfelf; were l~ not, that m thIS prInce, accordmg to what I was 
f.lyinO', the king w.as be come another man than the fu bjeEt. And perhaps, (con
c1ude~ Eugenius, a .Iitt~e finiling) I could proce~d to give ybU oeher examplt:s enough 
to keep it from'bemg Improbable, thatone mam reafon, why the re are but few good 
princes, is,. becaufe there ~re but few princes; were it not, that I lee the waterman 
prepare to land us. And In effed, we are noW come fo near tl:e place, where the 
filherman defigned to fet us alliore, that whether or no Lilldamor had a mind to 
return any thing to what Eugenius had faid, it would then have appeared unfeafonable. 
either to refume the debate, or profecute the difcourfe . 

• 

DIS C O U R S E XIII. 

Upon drawing tbe boat to the Jhore. 
• 

HEN we were now come to the place, where we were to be landed, left the 
boat fhould be carried away by the ftream before we could t1:cp alliore, the 

owner of it reached out his long pole, and by means of the crook, taking faft hold of 
the bank, he drew the pole towards him with all nis might, and thereby brought the 
boat t0 fhore. This endeavour of the water-man's, and the effe& of it, i.witing 
Eufebius to fmile a little, gave me the curiofity, as foon as we were 12nded, to inquire, 
why he did fo. It is almofl: as ordinary (anfwers EuJebius) for men to thinlc themfe1ves 
wifer than God, as. it is impoflible for them really to be fo. Thofe, that ftudy no- ~ 
thing but to obtain their en ds, and that fcruple at nothing they judge conducive to 
1hem, do oftentimes lay their defigns and plots with fo much artifice and fubtilty, that 
they do not 'doubt, that, whatever may be come of God's defigns, and of his promifes, 
and threats, thofe, which themfelves have laid fo politickly, cannot bm fucceed. 
And even pious and well-meaning perfons, that have the opportunity to diJcern the 
politick ways, that thefe men take to compafs their ends, are oftemimes tempted to 
neeellefs fears, that divine proviclence will be puzzled and diftreffed by them; and to 
think, that, for reafons fecret, though juft, providenc~ may be put by thefe men's 
craft to play an after-game in the world to come. But in fuch cafes, it of ten fares 
with thefe grand defigners, as it c1id juft now with our water-man: he had faftc:ned 
his grapling-iron to the fhore, and putting to his utmoft ftrength, did fo forcibly en-
deavour to draw it towards him, that one, that did not know that the ihore was Exr, 
rnig~lt expeEt this lufty fellow's endeavours capable to put into motion whatever he fo 
forclbly drew towards him: but the ihore being fixt, and immoveable, ini1:ead of 
making that come to him, his very ftrainings drew him and his boat to that. Thus 
the ~ontrivers of the proud pile of Babel, whereby they meant (not as moll: imagine, 
to ieClII'e themfelves againft a fecond flood; the text being filent as to that aim, 
and a plain being a very improper place for fuch a purpofe, but) to make thcmfe!ves 
a narne, and prevent difperfiol1; thefe ambitious contrivers, who had hill their plot fo 
hopefully, that they had engaged no lefs than mankind, and who probably had defigns 

• 

• 

as ral[ed as their intended fabrick, fince thofe expreffions of him, that knew,their 
heam, (And tbis tbey beght. to do, and no'W ?lotbing ,<-vill be re}lrained from tbem, wbicb Gen. xi. 6. 

they have imagined to do) feemed, methinks, to warrant my conjeEturing, that thofe 
had defigns very afpiring, that intended but to make cl rife to their foaring flight of a 
tO\~er, whofe top lliould reach Ul1to heaven. Bm the policy of theie ambitious 

11l111ders being contrary. to the cha~itable decree of God, to have the earth peopled, 
le ;l1ade ufe of that very confpu'acy, that brought them toget her, to efteEt tlut, 
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which they confpired to prevent ; fo that now the remotefl: parts of the inhabited world 
are but the colonies of Babel, whofe feattered architeCts have indeed made themfelves 
a name, bm upon a quite contrary account than they intended or expecred. Thus the 
purblind envy of Joftph's brethren, having made them refolve to prevent his fmure 
dreams of fuperioriry over them, made them think, that, by felling him for a Gave, 
they had taken fulTIcient order he 1hould never come to be their mafl:er. And yet we 
fec, that JoftPh's being fold into Egypt was made ufe of by the wife orderer of human 
a ff.,irs, to make him in effecr Lord of that rich and populous kingdom, and thereby, 
of his envious brethren, Pharoah's dreams having advantageoufly made him amends 
for the harclfhips his own had expofed him to. So the proud favourite·of Ahafiærlls, 
queftionlefs, thought he could fcarce mifs his encIs, when, by the counfd of his 
friends, and, as he fond ly thought, of his gods too, he provided for Mordeeai that 
fatal gibbet, which probably he might have efcaped, if he had not ereCted it. TIms 
tne high prieft, and the fanhedrim of the Jews, feemed to aCt with much policy, 
though no juftice, when they refolved llpon the death of our Saviour; lell:, as the 
Gofpel teUs us, fhe Romans fllOUld come and deftroy their temple, and nation; 
which, . whether indeed it did notrather procure, than divert the coming of the 
Romans, the chllrch-hiftory can inform you. Nay, the old ferpent himfelf, that 
arch-politician, that was the illftrllCtor of thofe others I have been naming, even in 
his chiefeft mafter-piece, found himfelf the moft over-matched by him, to whom the 
Scripture afcribes the taking of the wife in their own craftinefs. For, qlleftionle[s, 
he highly applauded his own fubtilty, and feemed to have taken the di,recreft, and 
rnoft profperous way to his impiolls ends, that could be devifed; when, having made 
Herod and Pilate friends, upan fuch terms, that the Lamb of God fhould be the 
viCl:im of their new confederacy, he had engaged both Jews and Gentiles in a ruinotls 
and tragick confpiracy, to kilI the prince of life, and, by that l.mparalleled crime, at 
once deftroy the devil's chief enerny, and make God their's. And yet the event has 
fufficiently manifefted, that the A poftle might well affirm, that Chrill:, by his death, 
deftroyed him, that had the empire of death, the devil; and· that Satan's kingdom 
never received fo deadly a wonnd, as that which pierced our crtlcified Saviour's 
fide. \Vherefore, in 1hort, (concludes Euftbius) the decrees of providence are too 
folid and' fixed, to have violence oftered them by human attempts, how fpeciotls 
foever they be; and thofe, that think to bring God to their bent, will find, 
at long runnlng, that they have to do with one, whofe power and wifdom are fo over
ruling, that. not·only he can fruftrate their mmoft endeavours, bm make thofe very 
endeavours fruftrate themfelves, and employ men's fubtileft policies, to accomplifu 
thofe very things they wc-re defigned to defeat. . . . 

DIS C O U R SE XIV. 

. Upon eatehhzg }lore of fijh, at a baited plaet!. 

S foon as wewere come to the place the fi1herman tolel us of, we found it a~ 
plentifully ftored with fifh, as he had foretold us; and caua-ht more in fome 

minut~s, than we had taken in a whole høur before: but w~ did not half [o 
much marvel at this, as we were pleafed with it, becaufe the fifherman informed us, 
that. he ~ad liberally baited the place over-night with com, as well as worms. 
WhIlft thIs pleafant exercife lafted, Eufe-bius, markioa how areat a refort of filbes 
there was ~n that place, and how faft we-drew them up, upon ~omparing what he [aw 
happen wlrh . the occafion of it, . thus acquainted us with the thoughts thereby 

. fuggeited to hun. Thofe (fays he) that yeftcrday in the e-vcning might fee this. J1~an 
(pomtmg 
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(pointino- at the fi(herman) - throw in his baits by handfuls into this place, and then 
dep art, ~s minding them no more, were probably, if they knew not his defign, and 
the euftom of fifhers, tempted to think him a wafteful prodigal, or, at beft, a ventu
roUS fool, to bury his com in the river, and throw his baits to be caught up by fi{hes, 
that, for aught he knew, would never come back to thank their hoft. Bm thofe, 
that know (what we now find) how profitable a courfe this is wont to prove, would, 
inftead of thinking fuch a practice a piece of folly, look upon it as a piece of pro
vidence: for though he be fure not to re cover, in kind, the things he caft UPOll 

the waters, yet fueh a lofs is wont to prove very gainful unto him, whilft he lofes 
but a grain of com, Ol" a worm, to obtain fi{hes of far more value. TIms, 
though the purblind world may think a liberal alms-giver, or agenerous confelfor, a 
fool, or a prodigal, whilft they only confider him as ane, that throws away what he 
has in pre[ent paffeflion, and ieems not fo much as to hope for· the recovery of the 
låme goods, or any of the like nature; yet thofe, whole eyes being illuminated wirll 
a heavenly light, are thereby enabled to look into the vafr and diftant regions of the 
fmure, and to defery there the final iirues of all temporai tWngs, will be fo far from 
thinking him unwife, for parting with unfatisfying tri fles, to procure the higheft and 
moft permanent goods, that they will think his proceedings far more juftifiable, in 
point of prudence, than we now think the fi{herman's: nor will the parting \Vith 
a greater fortune, as freely as with a leirer, any more alter the cafe, than the fifher
man's throwing in his bigger w0t:ms, and grains of com, with no more fcruple than 
his !elfer. For heaven does as well incomparably om-va lue the greateft, as the leaft 
goods, poor marta Is can layout for it; and he, who has all things to give, and is infinite
ly rr:ore than alLhimfdf, has promifed, that thofe that fow plentifully, ihall reap fo toa; 
and though the leaft of fmure acquifts wauld incomparably tranfcend the greateft price, 
that can be here given for it, yet the future rewards will, betwixt ·one another, bear 
a proportion to the occafions of them. And, as the fiiherman is fure to lofe what 
he throws into the water; and is not fure to get by it any thing of greater value than 
fome fi111es, the Chriftian advenmrer (if I may fo call him) may hope, though not 
confidently promife himfelf, in this world, the hundred-fold mentioned by aur 
Saviour, as weU as in the world to come life everlafting. And therefore, if we do 
indeed, in St. Paul's language, look, not to the things, which are feen, which are 
bm temporary, but to the invifible anes, which are eternal, we fhall think that 
exhortation of his very rational, as weU as very pious, where, having difeaurled of 
the future and glorious frate of the true Chriftians, he concludes, IVherefore, my 
belovcd brcthren, be ye }ledfaJ!, immoveable, always aboullding in the work of the Lord; 
Jo;- (lJ iiZllCh as you know, that your labour is not in vain in tbe Lord . 

• 

DIS C O U R S E XV . 
• 

Upon the i/1agllctical1teedic of a fim-dial. 

E had not yet difmiired the waterman, when Eugmills,· chancing to exprc-{s a 
curiofity, to know what o'clock it was, when we had frdhly begun to angle 

at our new ftation; as Liltdamor and the rert drew their watches to farisfy his qudtiol1, 
fo [he bO;lt-man took out of his· pod"er a littk fun-dial, furnifhed with an excited 
needIe, to direcr how to fet it, fuch dials being uied am ang marincrs, not on ly to 
ihew them the hour of the day, bm to inform them fro111 what quartcr the wind 
blows. Upon the light of this dial, my naturai curiofity invited me, after it had told 
'!le tbe 11Our, to try, whether the magnetick needle were weU touched, by drawing a 
httle p~nknife out of a pair of tweezes I then chanced to have about me, and ap
proaclung it to rhe north point of the neecUe, whieh, accOl·ding to the known cuftom 
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of fuch needies; readily followed it, or refted over-againil: it, which way foever I 
turned the penknite, or whereabout foever I beld. it il:ill. Eufebius feeing me o-ive 
my felf this·diverIion, came up to me to be a {harer in my fight, which no f~mi
liarity can keep frem being a wonder: but, after a while, he looked upon it in a 
way, that made me think it prefemed him fomewhat elfe than the hom of the day 
or the corner of the wind; and I was confirmed in that thought, by feeing him ap pl; 
to it the cafe of Lindaww's watch, and then a diamond-ring, plucked from his Own 
finO'er, and, in effeCl:, he -foon beganto te:lme; Methin!<.s, Philaretus, this- needle 
mar. afford us a good dire~i.on in the choice of com.panies; and that is a matter of 
nlch moment, that fome dlvmes perhaps woulcl qlleftl0n, whether or no the direCl:ion 
it gives' navigators, to find the poles, be of mllch greater importance. For not 
on ly it has been trllly obferved, that the choice of one's company does exceedingly 
diiCover, whether a man be good or bad, wife or fooliGl; bm I {hall vemme to 
add, that it daes very much contribute to make him what others fay it dec1ares 
him: for an aD.iduous converfe does infenIibly difpofe, and fafhion our minds and 
manners, to a I"efemblance with thore we delight to converfe with; and there are 
few, that have fo much refolution, as to difobey cuftoms, and fafhions, efpeciaUy 
when embraced by perfons, that we love, and would be eil:eemed by, and from whofe. 
opinions, and praCl:ices, we can ~c~rce diffent conftantly, withom impreffing a difiike; 
that threatens to make them dlfilke us. For my part, (fays Lindanzor) I have 
always thought, there is great difference betwixt keeping company with fome men 
and chufing to do fo; for, whilfr we live in this world, we ni.uft aften have to d~ 
with the lovers of the world: but though to be caft, by the exigencies of 
aur callings, upon bad company, be an infe1icity without being a fault, yet 
certainly, to chufe fuch ccimpany, and prefer it before that of wife and good men, 
is, 'in a high degree, both the one and the other.· And I confefs, (continues he) I 
cannot think, that the proper ufe of converfation is but to pafs away aur time, not 

" " to lmprove It. 
You are certainly n:uch in the right (fubjoins Euj~bius) for .though too many of 

thofe, that are now cned up for good company, do elther fo' dlffuade us from good 
and ferious things, or fo divert us from them, that it is oftentimes counted a piece of 
indifcretion, to fay any thing, that may either enrich men's underfrandings, or 
awaken their confciences; yet I cannot but think, that converfation may be, as well 
as ought to be, refcued from being an inftmment to prornote idlenefs and vice: and, 
if men were not wanting to themfdves, I doubt not, it may be fo ordered, that con
verfation, which fo of ten robs Ir.en of their time, and fo frequently of their devotion, 
might be made a great inftrull1cm of piety, and knowledge, and become no lefs 
ufeful, than it' is wont to be pleafant. 

To make companies (replies Lindanzor) fuch as YOll think they may be, they muft 
grow very different from what moft commonly they are: for, not to fpeak of thofe 
loofe and profane ones, where virtue and ferioufnefs are openly derided; and any 
thing, how contrary foever to piety, or right reafon, may be ufed, not only with 
toleration, bm applaufe, if men can bring it out, I Cay not in jeft, (for they are 
feldom mor~ in earneft) but neatly wrapt up in raillery; even in thofe civiller forts of 
company, where vice is not profeffedly maintained, you {hall feldom, during a long 
fuy, hear any thing, that is really worth carrying away with you, or rememl5ering 
when you are gane. And, to difcourfe of any thing, that is grave enough, either to 
exercife men's intelleCts, or excite their devotion, is counted a piece of indifcretion, 
that is wont to be more carefully åvoided, than almoft anY'thing that is really fueh; 
fo that, even in [ueil companies, the innocenteft ufe, that we are wont to. make of aur 
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time, is to Iore it. And re:111y ( continues Lilldamor) when I con lider, how enfnariflp" 
the worfer fort of companies are, and !10W .linle ev~n thofe, th~t do not openly def y 
piety. and knowledge, are wont to che:lfh elther of tnem; l begm to be ~e~onci!e? to 
henTIltes, who fly from fuch cOI1VerfatlOns, as are fo apt to make men either VICiOUS, 
or at leaf.l: idle, into thore [olitudes, where they are not like to be tempted, <::ither to 
renOUl1ce their devotion, or to fupprefs it, to entertain idle thoughts, or friEle good 
ones. Nor could I, without much fcrupIe, as weU as impatience, a1l0\'l my felf to 
fpe?d ~ome part?f my time in f~1Ch kind o~ .e.ntertainm<:Dts, as many [pen? moIt?f 
thell"s In, were It not, that 100k1Og up on clvihty ~s a vll'n1e, 2nd hofpItalJty, as In 

fome cafes a duty, and upon both of them as thmgs of good report, I ce.n think 
thofe hours, they make me fpend, may be juftly catt upon their account, :ind tha!: 
the ceremonious and infignificant converfå.tions, whereto they oblige me, may be 
l1ndergone upon fome fuch account, as that, on which ferious parents converfe, and" 
of ten-times play with their children. For as, though the things the y do, are in 
themfelves trivial, and ufelefs, yet they may be juftifiable effeCts of a paternal care to 
ftill a child, or keep him from harming himfelf; fo the duty of exercifing of civility 
makes me look upon as juftifiable, though unpleafant, thofe expreffions of it, which. 
in themfelves confidered, I could not refleCt on without indignation, and could not 
bur tbink very much below any man, whom education has fitted for the exercife of 
reafon, or whom religion has elevated to the hopes of heaven. " 

BUT it may (fays Eufr:bius) on the other lide be reprefented, that fince it is fcarce 
poffible not to meet iometimes with companies, that are not of the beil: fort, we 
fhoulcl 100k upon thofe neceflities, as calls of providence, to improve thofe oppor
tunities for the advantage of them we are ingaged to converfe with: fc;r nature, as 
well as Chrifl:ianity, teaches us, that we are not bom only for ourfelves, and there
fore, as we ougbt aften to converfe with the beft men, to acquire virtue and know
leclge; få we muIt fometimes converfe with others, that we may impart them, anel 
learn how much we are beholden to God's goodnefs, that has fo much difcriminatt:d 
us from cther men. And though we do not find, that Our converfiuion does imme
diately and vifrbly reform thofe we converfe with, yet it will nqt prefently follow, that 
it is altogether ineffectual on them: for, be.fi.des that the feeds of virtue and know
ledge, as well as thofe of plants, may lang feem tO lie dead, even in thefe foils, 
wht:i"ein they will afterwards flourifh and fruCtify, there may be at prefent a good, 
though not a confpiclloUS, effect of your difcourfe and example. For when men are 
hail:ing to hell, he does them no fmall fervice, that does fo much as r.etard el1eir 
courfe; as cordials, and other medicines, may do good even tO decrepid old men, 
whom they cannot perfectly cure. , 

Arm trufl: me, Lindanzor, it is no fuch ufelefs performance as you may think it, for' 
a man of knr;wn piety and parts, by converfing with the children of this generarion, 
to. daI~(:" t,o own religion among thofe that dare to deride it; to keep alive and excite a 
wltneis ror God and good things in their confciences; to let them fee, and make 
them (at lez,ft inwardly) acknowledge, the beantyof apiaus, indufl:rious, and well
ordered courte of life; to convince them, that it is not for want of kno"wing the 
vanities they uoat on, that he defpifes them; to fhew, that a man that denies hilnfelf 
their finful jollicies, can live contented without them: and, (to difpatch) to manifefl:, 
by a real ;ind vifible clemonftration, that a virtUOllS and difcreet lite is no unpraCti
cabIe, no IT,ore than melancholy thing, even in "bad times, and among bad men. 
AM, fays }".'z0~'bius, to me it feems very confiderable, that our Saviour himielf, the 
grcar autl:vl" of our faith, and exemplar of our piety, did not chufe an anchorite's, 
or a mor,afb..:k life, bllt a fociable and an affable way of converfing with mort als, not 
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refllfing invitauons, . even from publicans, or to weddings, and by [uch winning con
de[cenuons gained the hearts, and tht:reby a power to reform the lives, of multitudes 
of thore he vouch[afed to conver[ewith. 

.OTHER confiderations (pur[uc:s EuJebius) mig~t be rep:e[e~ted to the fame pUl·pore 
'\VIth the[e: 'but fince I proml[ed you fomethlOg of dlrechon, I [uppo[e you will 
expe~ I ihould tell you not what I. cott~d fay, but what l do think., I will tell you 
then m few words, that though I thmk It as well poffible as fit for men of radicated 
virtue, a?d fine parts, to make fom~time~ a good u[e of bad com:eany,. efpecially 
when thelr lawful occa[lOns caft theOl mto It: yet, for others to be aften mgaged in 
fuch company, though it may be bm an infelicity, is a very great .one; and to chure 
fuch company, is, what is wor[e than an unhappine[s, a fault. But generally fpeak
ing, I would diftinguiih three forts of companies: for there are [ame, that' not only 
are unab1e to improve me, but are unwilling to be improved themfelves. A fecond 
fort there is, that are as well ready to leam, as able to infrruCl:: and there are others, 
that, though they are not proficients enough to teach me things worth my 1earnina, 
are yet defirous to be taught by me the litde, that I know, and they :gnore. No~, 
as the magnetick needle we were looking on, and which affords us the theme of this 
di[collrfe, if you ihould apply a load-frone to it, would be moft powerfully attraCl:ed 
by that, becall[e it can receive freih virtue from it; and ~ven, jf you approach a 
piece of ftee1 to it, the needle will, though not fo ftudioufly, apply it[elf toit,from 
which, though it receives no magnetick virtue, ,it can impart [ame to it; but if YOll 

offer it the filver cafe of your watch, or the gold, that makes up your ring, or the 
diamonds that are fet in it; none of all the[e, how rich or glittering [oever, will at 
all mave the needie, which [uffers them to ftand by it unregarded: [o I ihall, with 
the utmoft 'cheerfulne[s, and application,. [eek the company of thore, that are 
qualified to impart to me the virtue or the knowledge they abound with. Nor 
fuall I refu[e to entertain a ·fociety with thore few, that being [uch fmall 
proficients as to 'need to learn of me, are ~l[o forward to do [o. But thofe, that 
can neither teach me any thing, that is good, nor are di[pofed to let me teach 
them, how great a ihew foever they make among thore, that make choice of their 
companions by their eyes; I may be caft upon their conver[ation, but ihall very 
hardly chu[e it. 

• 
DIS C O U R S E XVI. 

Upon the 9,uCifching of quick-lime. 
-

HAD almoft forgot to re1ate, that not far from the pI;!.ce, where we went on 
ihore, and which we had not yet quitted, we faw divers heaps of quick-lime, [ame 

. g, and [ame, that had not yet been drenched in water; and upon inquiry of 
thofe, that looked to it, we were [oon' informed, that the conveniency of the neigh
bO.lIring ri.ver! both for flacking of lime, and conveying mortar, had mad~ the owners 
brmg thelr hme duther, to be tempered and made fit for the reparatlon of fome 
hou1es, that we [aw a 'little way off: bm while we were talking, one of the workmen 
began to tbrow water upon one of the heaps, that had not yet been fl2cked, and 
afterwards pOllredon [o much more as ferved quite to drown the lime; and Eu!ebius 
marking, both what he did, and what enfued upon it, to ok thence occafion tO fay to 

us; he, that fuould fee only the effeCl: of the fir~ effufion of cold water tlpon qtlic~
lime, wOllld think, that by a kind of antiperiltafis, the internal heat of the lime IS 

rather increaled than fuffocated by the coldners and moifture of the water: for 
,that, which befare was not taken notice of, to mal~ifefr any fenfible warmth, as foon 
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as its enemy, the water, begins to invade it, acquires a new heat and new forces in 
the confliCt, and not only fuews a great impatience, or enmity, to that cold liq.uo:-., 
by aCtino- fmiouily up on it, and throwing off manyparts in to the air, but prevails fo 
far as tO °heat that cold element itfelf, to that degree, as to make it fmoke and boil. 
But this conffiCl: is feldom ne ar fo lafting as it is eager; for jf yoe have but the 
parience to ftay ~ while, you fuall fee. the lif!1e, after it has fpent its occafional ardour, 
and after its fire IS qtlenched, lay qUletly WIth, nay under, the water, as cold and as 
movelefs as it. Thus, when a devout man (efpecially if his fervour be adventitious 
ti·om education, or cuftom, as the fire in the lime from the calcination) firft falls imo 
the company of perfons, either profane,. or otherwife groily viciol1s, we of ten fee, 
that his zeal, inftead of being fmothered by fuch a rude and unaccuftomed oppofition, 
fcerns rather to be excited and kindled thereby, and poffibly feems more likely to 
impart- the warmth of his devodon to its enemies, than to lofe any of it himfdf; but 
when he is cortftantly, or at leaft frequently, furrounded with fuch company, you 
will too of ten fee him lofe as well his own ardour as the endeavours of COl11-

municating it; and with thofe very perfons, that did at firft kindle and ex
afperate his zeal, you fuaU at laft fee him live very quietly, and perhaps manifefr 
as little of religious warmth as they; and that, which at firft did fo ihangely 
cxafperate and difcompofe him, becom~s after a while fo familiar, as not at all 
to mo ve him. -

DIS C O U R SEXVIL 
UpQn one's ta/king to 1m cchQ. 

E had poffibly clwelt! longer lJpon fuch refleCtiorrs, had I not been fuddenl-y 
diverted. by the repeated clamours of a voice, which each of us imagined he 

had very of ten heard: whereupon, as it were by common confent, we began to look 
l"Ollnd about us, to fee if any of our little company were milling; and linding that 
El/genius was fo, we readily concluded the voice we heard, though fomewhat altered. 
by diftance, and other circumflances, to be his; and accordingly we hafteJ to\varJs 
the place, whence we judged the voice to proceed, that in cafe he were in any diftreis, 
or had met with any difåfter, we might refcue or relieve him: bur when he came 
ncar, we could now and then diftinCtly hear him fpeak fome words; fo loud, and ret 
jo incoherent and unable to complete a fenfe, as if he meanc, that all thereabouts 
fhould hear him, and no body underftand him. This made us double our curiofity, 
al:d our pace, till at length we' defcried him all aJone in a folitary corner, wherein ret 
hiS loudnefs kept us from believing he fought privacy: but as joon as he difcovereu 
lIS, he feemed both furprized and troubled at it. Coming to meet us, he firft begged 
our pardon, if having been louder than he thought, he had put us to a trouble he did 
no~ .intend; and then laughing, afked us, if we did not think him mad: bm Eufi:bius 
iim}mg tolel him, that before we could anfwer that queftion, we muft alk one of him, 
which was, what he had been doing? Whilft you, (anfwers Eugenitts) were (I doubt 
not) better employed, my natural curiofity feduced me to lpend fome time in ranging 
abO~lt the places near tbe river-fide ;, and as I was paffing by this fidd, the accidemal 
lowI~g o~ an ox made me take notice, that this neighbouring hill and wood 
furmfh dm place with an excellent echo, which I at firft tried on ly by whooping 
.and hollowing; but afterwards diverted my felr by frall]ing my queftions fo, as to 
i1:ake that babling nymph (for. fo you know the poets will have Echo to be) tO 
dlfcotlrfe with me.· . 
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FOR my part, (fays Lindamor) I lhol.lld 'by no means like her converfation, becaufe 
'that two qL1alities fhe has, which to me wouid ven' .1111Ch drfco:nmend it: and to Il'-e
vent aur afking him what thofe qualities were, ane of them, (fays he) b, that :ne 
,vouchfafes to diicourfe inJifcriminally with all comers that talk to her, provided dut 
they make noiie enough. 

You are much in the risht, (fays Eugenius) for that eafinefs of admii:ting all kind 
·of comp_my, provided men have boldnefs enough to imrurle into aUfS, is ane of the 
,uneafieft hardfhips, (not to fay martyrdomi) to \7hich cutl:om has expofed us, and 
does really do more mifchief, th;m mofr men take l1utice of; fince it does not only 
keep impertinent fools in counrenance, but eilcow-agcs th' In to b.: very troublefome to 
wife men. The world is peftereJ with a cert<iin fort of prater, who make up in 
loudnefs what their difcourfes W .. lI1t in fente; and bc,:aufe men are to c".fy-natured, as to 
allow the hearing to their impertine:--cics, they pretentiy p,efume, that '"'le things they 
fpeak are none; and moft men are fu iittle able to dlfcern in diCcom:e bctwixt con
fidence and \Vit, that like aur echo, to any that will but talk loud enoug:, t!,co/ will be 
fure to aJfJrd anfwers. And, (which is worfe) thls readinei:' to hazard OLlf patiencc, 
and certainly lofe aUF time, and thereby incourage ot,lers to multiply id le words, of 
which the Scripture feems to fpeak threatcningly, i, made by cuftom an expreilion, if 
not a duty, of civility; and fo eVen a virme is m,lCC acceffary to a fault. 

FOR my part, (fubjoins Eugcnius) though I think theft: talkativepeople worfe 
publick grievances than mal1Y of thole, for \\ haL: prev.:ntion, or redrefs, parliaments 
are wont to be aifembled, and laws to be en:1Ct'.:d; and thOLlgh I think their robbing us 
of aur time as much a wCJrfe mifchief th.m thofc petey tnefes, for which judges con
demn men, as a litde money is a le[s valuable good, ehan dnt precious time, which no 
fum of it can either purchafe or redeem; yet I confe1s, I tr:ink, tha( thOle of aur great 

, lords and ladies, that can admit this fon of company, deferve it: :for if fuch perfons 
have but minds in any meafure fuited to their qualities, they may fafe.:y, by theil" dij~ 
countenance, baniJ11 fuch pitifnl creatu:-es, and feClFe their q ,liee, nor only wi(hout 
injuring the repur<1tion of their ci'.rility, bur by advancing that of their judgmeJt. 
And l' fear, (cominues Eugmius) that thofe, who decline this imployment (and indeed 
improvement) qf their title3, or other kincls of eminency, do, by their remiffnefs, 
more harm than they imagine; for though the judgment and company of fuch per
fans be not ah-vays the beft grounded, or the beft chofen, yet their quality or ftation in 
the world makes it ufually the moft confpicuous, and the moft confidered. And l 
doubt not, there is no fuch multitnde of difinterefted lovers of good things, but that 
there will be the fewer found ftudioU3 to exprefs ~/it and virrue in converfation, when 
:they fee, that in the eftimate of thofe, that are looked upon as the chief judges of 
what is or is not good company, the moil: empty and impertinent prattle ~ith con
fidence, or loudnc[s, procl1res a man at 1eaft as good a reception, as the beft and moll: 
rational dilcourfe withollt it. And, which is yet worfe, that tyrannous thing, which 
we mif-name civility, has fo degraded reafen, as well as difplaced piet}', in conver[a
tion, that if there be never fo many perfons together, entertaining themfelves wlth 
rational or inftruCtive difcourfe, in cafe there come in but_ om:: impertinent cre2tur~, 
that is below it, all thefe !hall fink themfelves to his level, and as much debafe thelr 
difcourfe, as if they believed it fitter, that all the rational converfers !hould forego the 
exercife and the benefit of their wit and virtue, than that a fool !hould not appear 
to talk as wifely as any of them. And thus they feErn a!hamed c;>f their attainmcl~ts. 
-inftead of making him a!hamed of his ignorance, and rduciog hiin to improve h~m
{df ioro a capacity of be ing fit for -their Lompany; whereas, from a contrary pracbce, 

they 
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they might derive the great 'advantage, either of freeing themfelves from umnvited 
companions, or of making them worth the having. 

BUT, (fubjoins Lindamor) I_remember I told you there was a fecond quality, that I 
difliked in the nymph I found you entertaining, and that is, that, when I will, I can 
make her fpeak to me, juft what I pleafe. I know (replies Eugenius) that a moderate 
degree of complaifance is not only in many cafes allowed us by difcretion, bur neceffary 
to keep up the pleafantnefs, not to fay the very peace, of human focieties; for if all 
men, at all times, fpeak their minds freely, and did not foften ane another by con
cealing their mutual difiikes, and diffents, and by certain outward expreffions of 
kindnefs, or refpeCl:, made by compliments and gefl:ures, men have fo many imper
feB:ions, and fo much felf-Iove withal, that fcarce any twa of them would endure ane 
another; nay, and in fpite of that indulgence, which provident nature has implanted 
in all animals, for the prefervation of their fpecies, in that of the individuals that cam
pofe it, and as much as aur own faultinefs has added to that fondnefs; yet, I doubt, 
we 1hall fcarce find ane man of a thoufand, that would endure fo much as himfelf, jf 
we did not for the moft part exercife: complaifance within aur own breafl:s, and did not 
as much flatter aur felves, and difguife aur felves, to aur felves, as we flatteringly dif
guife our felves to others. 

BUT, (continues Eugenius) when all this is faid, I mayendure, but I fhall fcarce 
chufe and prize a companion, that, like an echo, ufes no li bert y of his own, but allows 
me to direCl: wh:uever I wbuld have to be anfwered me: and I know not whether I 
could not bet ter like ane, that would ever diffent from me, than ane that would never 
do fo. I cannot look upon him cither as my friend, or as aperfon worthy to be made 
fo, who never evinces his being more concerned to advantage me, than to pleafe me, 
by making ufe of the liberty of a friend, and thereby fhewing, that he confiders not 
bareJy himfelf, bue me: befides, that as there is no true friend1hip, where there is not 
an union of affeCl:ions, fo methinks there can be no good company, where there is not 
fometimes a diffent in opinions. 

EUSEBIUS, that was a friend to ferioufnefs, without being an em'my to pleafantnefs, 
gathering from the lang paufe made by" his friends, that they defigned flat the pro-
1eeuting of this difcourfe any further; Methinks, gentlemen, (fays he, irniling) )'ou 
are very fevere to a harmlefs nymph, who is fo modeft, and referved, that fue will 
never put you up on beginning a conference with her, and fo complaifant in it, that it is 
your own fault, if ever fhe fays any thin· to you, that difpleafes you: and [or my 
part, (continues he) I have that opinion o human things, that as I think there are 
very few fo perfecr, but.that we may find 10mething in them fit to be 11Hloned, 10 
there are not many fo imperfeCt, but that they may fuggeft to us fomewhat or orher, 
that mlY not be unworthy of aur imitation; and as LiJldamor has raken notice of t\vo 
qUålities in aur eeho, whieh difcommended it to him, 10 I have obferved as l11?.llV, that 
I rather approve than diflike. ' . -, 

FOl(, in the firil: place, it is evident, that aur nymph (howe\"er Eu:;enius has becn 
pleafed te:> mif-cali her a babler) is n,ueh lefs talkative than moft of hcr own kx, or 
mdeed ot ours; for flle never begins to talk with any body, not fpeaking unld~ ll,e 
be fpoken to. I-le that confiders how much of the difeaurfe, that \Vanes rnen's tin~(", 
a?d entertains the mofl: eompanies wirh the moft applaufe, confifts of talk, that tend:; 
~lthel: to flatter thore that are prefent, or detraCt from the abfent, or to eenfure aur 
!upen?urs, . or our betrers, or to cxpref, aur own prafanent fs, or to exeite the priJe or 
carnahty of others; and he that 111all eonfider, tllat though by theil: and Ill.my other 
w~ys we are extrell1ely apt to offcnd in words, p.:t \ve muft gi\'e an aceoullt for that kind 
ot ;,,"ords, whilt lort 10c\'<:r be llwant by them, ""hieh our tranOators n:ndn iJle 0l1t5 ; 
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and. that. the judg~ h~rrirelf te11S men," that~~ey 1?al1" ~X theit 'Wb~ds; ~s, well as by 
thelr achons, be Jtlfbfied, or condemned ; will eafily beheve, that If mence were as. 
111uch in fa!bion, ,as it is chadtable to iTIankillo to wi!b it, "the regions of 'hell would be 
'far thinlier peopled than riow-they are liKe to he. , 

I COU~D tell )rou, that filence difcovers wifdonl, and conceals igriorante; an'd it isa 
property, that is fo much belonging to wire m'en, thateven a fool, when he holdeeh 
his peace, may pafs for one of that fort; and I cOllld eaJily add I know rio't how much 
in the commendation of this excellent qua1ity, if I knew how at th~ fame time to 
praife filence, andto praCtife it: fo that it rriay well pafs for an excellericy in the 
nymph, Vlhofe apology I am ~aking, that ~e does riot fpeak, but when ,it is neceffary 
!be !bould, Imean, when fhe IS fpoken to, In fuch way as does exaCk her arifwer. 

BUT this is not all the good qualities of our echo; for as The rarely rpeaks, blie 
when it is expected !be !hould, fo!be feldom iepeats above a fmalI part of what is faid 
to her: this I account a very feafonable piece of difcretion, efpecially in fuch tieacherous 
and fickle times as ours, where, almoft as jf he, tpought himfeIf fit to be an uriiverfal 
ftatefman, .fuch a one concerns himfelf very rieedldly for alm6ft all the publick quar~ 
rels in Chriftendom, and Thews hirrife1f ie'alou·s fOr a party, which ",ill receiy-e no ad. 
valJtage by his difquiets ~ and not content like a merchant-verittm!r, ,'his pamon inay 
UP0{l this account make him a fufferer by wl1at happens in ,the remoteft arts of the 
world. In our own fatal differences, (which it IS almoft.as urifafeto [pea freely of, 
as it is unhappy to beinvolved in them) he wiIl on needlefs occ'åfions declare, wieh 
his opinion, his want of jtidgment, andperhaps ruin himfelf with thofe, under whofe 
protection he lives, by 'fl reading reports, and rriairitainingdifcouffes, that rendered 
him fufpeCted among tho e, who think, that a man muft wi!b their fori::es !bould be 
beaten, if he can think they may have Deen fo: nay, I have known fome, that, 
though put into confiderable employments, could not hold talking of their own parey, 
at a rate of freedom, whicn thofe that have fo much innocence as not to deferve it; 
will fcarce have fo muc~ goodnefs as to fupport it. So that methinks, thefe men deal 
with their fortunes as children oftentimes do' with their cards, when having taken a 
great deal of pains to 'bu ild fine caftles with them, they themfcl ves afterWards ruin 
them with their breath. 
, IT may be a greater, without being a more prejudicial piece 'of folly, to believe aD 
that one hears, than to report all that one beIieves; and efpecialIy, thofe are to be 
cenfured for want of our nymph's refervednefs, by whom it lofes 'that name: for 
thoogh thofe kind of men make fure, by their way of talking, to make oihers take 
notice, how much theyare confided in by their own party, yet fure they would 'take a 
difcreeter courfe, if they did but confider, that the proof they give, that they are 
trufl:ed with fecrets, is, that they are unfit to be fo. - ' 

, 

DIS C O U R SE XVIII. 

Upon a' giddinejs otcajioned by looking attentively on a rapid Jlrea111. 

HES E thoughts of EuJebius fuggefted fo many to Lil1damor, and me, tha~ ro 
entertain our felves with them, we walked filently a gOod way along" the nv~r 

fl ; bm at length, not hearing any more the noife his feet were wont to make 10 

going, turning my felf to fee what was become of him, I perceived him to be a p rett y 
"way behind me upon the river's brink, where he ftood in a fixt pofture, as if he were 
very intent upon what he was doing. And it was weU for him, that my curio~tY 
l)rompted me to fee what it was that made him fo attentive; for, before I cO\1ld qUite 
come tlp to him, methotlght I faw him begin tO 'ftagger, and thotlgh that fight ad.ded 
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wings tb ~y feet, yet I could fcarce con:e time enot1~h ~o lay hol,d on h~m, anc!, by 
pulling 111m down backw~rds" refcue hlm fro,m falhng mto the river, '1 he {hnek I 
uave at the fight of my fn~nd s, danger, was, It feems, laud enough to reach EilJi:bitts's 
~ars; ,who, turning his eyes towards the place whence the noife came, and feeing 
Lindamor up on the ground, made haftily towanls us, and came up to us by that time 
I h~d helped !--indanzor up, and befare I had received from him the obliging acknow-
1edam~llts he was pleafed to mak,e for a piece of fervice, that I thought had in it more ' 
of ~ecompenfe than merit. Eufebius hearing what paffed betwixt us, joined his thanks 
to Lindamor's, and ar the fame time congratulated my friend for his efcape; and me for 
havina, to ule his expreffions, had th~ hanaur and fatisfaB:ion to be fuch aperfon 
as iil~damor's deliverer. But after aur expreQions of joy for his efcape were over, 
EuJebiZis and I ha? both a curioficy ro learn :par~icularly t~e occauon' of his dan~er, 
w,hich he raId us In, thefe words: As I was tlunkmg, Eufebms, on your laft reftecl:;on, 
I was diverted from profecming my walk in Philaretus's company, by happening to 
c~ my eyes on a part of the river, w.he,re the ftream runs far more fwiftly, than I have 
ali this, day tak~n notice of ir to do any where eIfe, which induced me to ftop a while, 
tO obferve it the more le~[urely: and coming nearer, I found the rapidnefs of the cur
rent to be fuch, norw.ithfbinding the depth of the water, that I ftood thinking with my 
felf, how hard it were for ane to efcape, that fhould be fo unlucky as to fall imo it. 
But whilft I was thus mufing, and attentively 100k~ng upon the water, to try whether 
i could dif cover ~he bot,tom, 'it happened to me, as it aften does to thofe that gaze toa 
ftedfaftly on fwift ftreams, that my head began to gro", iddy, and my legs to flagger 
towards the river; into which queftionlefs I bad fell, i Phi/aretus had not feafanably 
lj.nd; obligingly prevented it. Som~thing like this (fays Eufebius) .does not unfrequent-
ly happen in the unwary confideratlon of fome forts of finful obJeB:s, efpecially thofe 
fuggefted by atheifm an<;i luft: for not only we oft~ntimes confider atheiftical fllg
geftions, and entertain libiclinous fancies, without any intention to quit aur ftation, or 
the fecure and folid bafis of religion and chafiity; but we are aften inclinable to think, 
that we converfe with thefe objeB:,s on ly to difcern their forniidablenefs the better, and 
fortifyour refolmions to fuun them. And yet fuch is the pernicious nature of atheifcl1, 
and of luft, that they turn aur brains, and aftentimes, if providence, or Chriftian 
prudence, do no.t feafanably interpofe, we may unawares fall into the mifchief, even 
by toa attentively furveying its greatnefs, and may be fwallowed up by the d~mger, 
even whiHl: we were confidering how gr,eat it is. To parly with fuch fafcinating 
enemies, th<?ugh with a deflgn t~ refufe them, and firengthen our averfion to them, is 
ag;ainft the laws of aur Chriftian warfaI:e; and tllOugh it be not as criminal, may 
often prove as fatal, as to hold intelligence with the enemy. It is true, tl1at the de
formity of both tllefe fins is fuch, that all their ugline[s cannot be taken notice of at 
firft fight; but the difcovery is more dangerous than neceffary, fince a little knowledge 
of ,their hideoufnefs is enough to make every honeft heart abhor them. And fince 
thelr lefs obvious ueformities are mc:e dangerous to be pried into, than neceffary to be 
known, let us fear to 1earn of thefe deluding fins, more than we need know to hate 
them; and remember, that even thofe, that are frighted by feeing faces recemly 
marked with the fmall pax, may, nptwithftanding that fear, catch the difeafe with 
that fight. ' 
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DIS C o U R SE XIX. 

I 

UPOiZ one's drjnki~g water out of the brims of his hat. 
, 

E were by this time comeback to the baited places we had left, ",he'n Euge,; 
nitts, to whom his rambling up and down, added to the heat of the day, h.ad 

given avehemeot thirft, fpying a place, where the banks were low, and almofi: level 
with the flll-face of the water, l.eft u.s for a lit~le while to :,epair thitJler; and kneeling , 
upon the gro.und, he took up wlth hIS hat, whlch by cockmg the bnms he turn ed into 
a kind of cup, fuch a proportion of water, that he quenched his thirft with it. 
and carelefsly throwing tbe reft upon the ground, quickly returned towards th~ 
company, which he found he had not left fo filently, bnt that our eyes had been 
\lpOn him all the while he was abfent: and that fight afforded Eufebius an occafion to 
tdl us, aur friend ET/genius might, if he had pleafed, by ftooping lower with his head, 
have drank immediately aur of the endre river. But you fee he thought it more fafe, 
and more convenient, to drink out of a rude extemporary cup; and that this way 
{ufficed him fuHy to quench his thirft-, we may eafily gather, by his pouring away of 
fome remaining water as fuperfluous: and if he fhould tell us, that he could not have 
quenched his thirft with a fllfncient quantity of water, becaufe he drank it not om of 
the river, but out of his hat; I doubt not, ym,; would thiok him troubled witn 
a more fom1idable d,iftemper than thir~t, and conclude him in a greater need of phyfick 
than of water. 

THUS (refurnes Eufebius) to a f6ber man, provided he have a competency of eftate 
fllited to his needs and conditions, it matters not very inuc'h, whether that com
petency _be afforded him by a moderate or by an exuberant fortune, and 
of ten times it is more fafe and convenient, and no lefs fatisfaCl:ory, to receive 
this competency out of that, which is bur a little2 than out of that, which is· 
a great deal more than enough; for not only the neceffities of nature are' 
few, but her capacities ,are limited. A~d therefore, how much foever you have 
of meat, and drink, and the like accommodations; the body of a man can enjoy but 
a certain, and that too no very greae meauue of them, proportioned to the craving of 
aur ftintecl nature, by more than which it is not the body, but the nnruly fancy, 
that is 'gratified; as when the fi:omach is fatisfied, a table full of unti:mched diJhes 
feeds but a man's eye, or his pride; and if he fuould cram a little part of it inro 
his ftomach, it would be but naufeated at firfl:, and afterwarcls_ breed ill humours and 
dijeafes. And accordingly, it is no lefs than Solomon that fays, when goods increafe, the:; 
are illcreafed that eat them; and what good is there to the owners th-ereof, !avhlg tbe 
beholding of them with their ryes P -I dare not abfolutely (purfues he) condemn thofe, 
that think not the neceffities of nature the only meafures of a: competency of fortune : 
for though he, that wants not them, wants a juft caufe to a quarrel with providence, 
yet cllftom has {o entailed fome ways of expence upon, fome ftations in the world, 
that fince 'a man can fcarce live withour them, and yet withom difgrace, there are bur 
few who are fo great Stoicks, or {uch mortified Chriftians, as not to think, that what 
is more than enough for ane, may be lefs than enough for ,another, and as to not 
eftimate their having or wanting a competency, not only by the ell.--igencies of nature, 
hm by thofe of a man's particular quality, or ftation. But (fubjoins Ettftbius) hej 
that has, in this liberal fenfe, a fufficiency of ourward goods, is, methinks, but ill 
advired, as well as unthankful, if he repine at his portion, becaufe it is inferiour tO 

thoie of the famouny rich: For-thollgh an unwieldy affiuence may atford fome empty 
pleafure to the imagination, (for to .he- body it fcarce affords any at all) yet that fmaJl 
})leafl.lre is far from be ing able to cOl.lnt~rvail the imbittering cares, that attend an 
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overarown fortl)ne; for whatever the unexperienced may imagine, the frequent and 
fad ~mplaints of the rich themfelves fufficiently manifeft, that it is but an uneafy 
condition, that makes aur cares ne~effary for things, .'that are meerly fuperfluous; and 
that men, whofe poffeffioQs are fo much fpread and difplayed, are but thereby expofed 
the fairer and wider marks, that may be hit in many places by misfortune. Nor will 
careleffnefs [ecure them, fince a provident concern of a man's eftate, though it be 
great, being by the generality of men looked up on as a duty, and a part of prudence, 
he cannot fuffer himfelf to be wronged or cheated of that, without lofing, with his 
right, his reputation. , 

FOR my part, (fays Li/ldamor) I do the more wonder to fee men fo greedy of 
lading themfelves, as the Scriptur~ fpeaks, with thick cJay, that they hoard up their 
treafures from thofe ufes, which alone make riches worthy the name of goods, and 
live by a temper quite contrary to that of faint Paul, As having all things, and pojPI
fing nothing. When I confider the things they pretend to by this as mean as 
unchrifrian appetite; the twa chief of thefe are wont to be, the keeping of a great 
houle, and the leaving their children great matches. As to the former, though 
others are toa much advantaged by it not to extol it, and though it be fometimes 
indeed in [ame cafes a decent, and almoft neceffary, piece of greatnefs; yet it is in 
my opinion ane of the moft unhappy attendants that retain to it; for the laws of 
hofpitality, and much more thofe of cuftom, turn him, that keeps a great table, 
into an hanaurable hoft, [ubjeCl: him to camp ly with the various and aftentimes 
unreafonable humours of a fucceffion of gueil:s, that he cares not for at all, and that 
care as little for him; they bring him in a world of acquaintance, to whom he muft 
own himfdf obliged, becaufe they come to eat his meat, and muft really requite 
them by giving them the pretioufeft thing he has to part with, his time: and a 
full table, together with the liberties that cuftom allows at it, if not exaEts there, 
tempt him both to indulgence to his appetite, prejudicial to his health, and if 
they do not prevail with him to fpeak, do aften at leaft di1pofe him to hear 
and to connive at, [uch free difcourfes, as are prejudicial to his interefts. SA 
that the re is more than ane account, upon which a great entertainer may 
be involved in David's curfe againft his marta l enemy, of having his table 
become a [nare. , 

, AND for the defign (continues Lindamor) of laying up vaft eftates for a man~s 
children; if they be fans, he thereby but increafes their temptation to wifh the father 
dead, and provides incentives to their vice, and fuel for their excelTes, when he is fo. 
And if they be daughters, not to repeat the newly-mentioned inconveniencies; how 
many unhappy young women have we feen, who, upon the feore of the vafr partians 
left them by their parent:» have been betrayed, and fold by their guardians, or by 
thofe ,ebti":ns, that fuOll kl have bec-" as they were called, their friends ? And how 
of~en have we alfa feen, th?tt an unwielc1y fortune has been lo far from purchafing the 
helr to it a good hllfband, that it h,,3 procured her a bad O'1e, by making her think 
her felf obliged and qllalified to m;":ch with fome high title, and procuring her to be 
hallnted by [ame, whofe vices F: \«ps alone have reduced him to fell himfelf to 
redeem his fortune, and to Il'<'-:c an addrefs which aims bur at the pOl·tion, Ilot 
the perfon ? And accordingly, when he has got the ane, he Oights the other, 
and defpifes her for the want of that high extraEtion fhe prized in him, and' 
perchance hates her too, for confining him from fome former and more than 
prctended paffion . 

. 1 Pr::~CEIVE then, Lindamor, (fays Eufebius) 
tlunk him not a meer fool, that prayed God 

that you are, as wel1 as J, difpofed' to 
to gi're l'im "eilber pC'1.'Crf)', 1S01' ricbes, 
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1m! to /ttpply him wit·h things fid/avle to bis COildition: (that· feeming to be the meaninO' 
of the Hebrew phrafe") a pinching paverty, and a luxuriant fortune .(though differe~ 
extremes) being liable to almoft eq.ual incønveniences, and a competency affording 
us enough to engage us t-O thankfulneis:> with.øt1t aclminifteriog fqch temptations to 
knfuality arid pride. 

DIS C O \1 R S E XX. 

On feeing boys /wim wz'th bladders,. 

HE fLln was yet fo near the foI.1~r-idian, that if the attention Ettfeblus difcourfes 
excited, had not; diverted us from minding the heat of the weather, we ihould 

have found it troublefome; and in effecr, foon after we had lett fhining, to the con
ferences l' have been repeating, we begun to feel a heat, uneafyenough to oblige 
us to retire fr~m it; but taking feveral ways, as chance or inclination direCl:ed us 
to fhun the fame inconvenience, it was my fort).1De to hold the faBle courfe witl; 
Lii1daiJ~or, and both øfus, by following no gllid,e, bm the defign of 1hulmina all 
beaten paths, and uniheltered grollnds, that being the likelieft ·way to reach

tJ 
our 

double end of coolnefs and privacy; after we had a while walked fomewhat near the 
river-fide, we were at length brollght to a ihady place, which we 1hould have fou~d, 
as well as we wifhed it, a folitude, if others had not, con,curred with us in the fame 
hopes: for the expeCl:ation of privacy had brought thither divers, whom the fun's 
fcorching h~at invited to that cool and retired part of ~e river, ,where they hoped to 
fhun all other eyes, as well as that of he aven ; among thofe fwimmers we obferved 
fome novices, who to fecure their firft attempts, had bladders .tied under their arms, 
to f'keep them fFOm finking any lower. This fight (fays Lindamor, after he had a 
'while mufed upon it) hath circumftances in it, that, methinks, are applicable enotlgh 
to the education of manyof the young ladies of thefe times·; of whofe faults, the 
excellent Celia, and all the others~ that you' and I can think wørth our concern, are 
free enough to let me entertain you without rudenefs of them; the commonnefs of 
thefe blemifhes, ennobling thofe few, that are exempted from them. You cannot 
the~ (continues Lindamor ) but have obferved with me, that many of thofe young 
ladies, whofe parents, out of a miftaken zeal, condemn that, which at the court was 
wont to be called good breeding~ and principles of honour; as things below a Chrif
tian, and infufficient to bring their polfefrqrs to heaven, are fo l1nluckily bred, and fo 
ill-humoured, as well as fafhioned, that an almoft eqwally unhappy education is 
requifite to make their compa,ny tolerable. Civility, which is almøft as elfential to a 
compleat lady, as her fex, they are perfeCl: ftrangers to, or rude defpifers of it; and 
not only their minds are not i.lllpu~d with thofe p1"inciples of friendfhip, gen~rofity, 
and honour, which mak~ fome of their fex fo lovely, and fo illuftrious in ftory, and 
of which more ladies would be capable, if more were taught them; but thefe are 
utterly uninftrucred in the laws of what the French caU Bienfeance, and are altogether 
unpraCl:ifed in that civility and fupplenefs of humour, which is requifite to endear 
converfation, and is fo proper to the fofter fex. l muft confefs, (purfues Lil1damor) 
that I never have been more pl1zzled' how to behave my felf than in their company! 
the ferious fort of difcourfe (even fuch aS is to be found in our frefher and more 
polifhed romances) ,they are utter:1y incapable of; and in the trifling and pitiful 
prattle, that a,lone is not. above theOl, they are fo unfociable,. fo indifcreet, and of ten
times fo bold, that in fpite of the refpecr, fuch as Celia gives Ole for her fex, I End 
in thtir converfations as much e}~ercife for my patience as my chaftity ~ and being 
tempted to put off the refpecc that belongs to ~adi~s, as, they do their madefry, I End 
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it more diffic';lTt to retain . my civility than. ~y liberty. The b~adders (refurnes 
Lindamor) whlch young fWlmmers ufe, are, It IS confeffed, but light and empty 
'things, that.are eafily made ufe1efs; ~ay, though they hell? beginne:s, they are cl?gs 
to ikilful fWlmmers; and yet thefe tnfles are they, that 'hmder nOVlces from finkmg 
in to the mud. ThtlS honour, though it be an airy unfolid thing, nay, though it 
of ten times proves a hinderance to great proficients in Chrill:ianity, yet tO perfans, 
that have not yet attained to higher principles, it is an exce11ent fupport, and hinders 
them from finking into many meanneffes and mifcarriages, into which thofe efpecially 
of the fairer [ex, that want a due fenfe of hanaur, are too apt to be precipitated: you 
know what lordtold his accufed lady, that he knew file was tOO prouel to be a whore. 
And certainly, though principles of galbntry inc1ude not all virtues, yet they avert 
thofe they fway from. gro~er vices: and though to be ~ell bred be not to be a faint, 
but incomparably mfenour to It, yet to be both, IS more defirable than to be the 
latter onIy: and they are very unwife, who, before they are fure their children 
will admit' the higher and more perfeCl: principles of religion, negleCl: to give 
them that edllcation, that may render moral accomplifhments acceptable to them, 
and them to well bred company, left by proving indifpofed to fpiri~ual graces, 
their not having -been taught the moralornaments of the mind leave them deftitute 
of all good qllalities. 

TH E T RAN SIT ION. 

Containing a DI:; C o U R SE upon the JPort's being interrupted by rainy weather. 

OTWITHSTANDINGthe fereniry and promifingnefs of the morning we came out 
in, we have already upon the water had one proof of the unfettlednefs of the 
, and now upon the land we meet with another: for, by that time Lil1damor 

wa~ come fomewhat near the end of this difcourfe, he was obliged to haften to it by 
the approach of a doud, whofe largenefs and blacknefs threatned us with an imminent 
1hower; nordid ·it 'give us a falfe alarm, for by that time we could recover the next 
1helter, the fhower we Bed from began to fall violently enough upon the trees, \ve 
were retired to. And this unwe1come accident redllcing us all to look about us, we 
qllickly faw, to our grief, that not only the rain bm the clouds were increafed, and 
the !ky being almoft every where over-caft, left us no' way to efcape the incon
veniencies it threatned tlS with, bm the mak ing with what hafte we could towards the 
place, over which we perceived fmoke enough, to conclude there was fome village 
beneath it; and finding at our arrival thither as good an inn, as we coulcl reafonably 
expeCl: in fuch a place, after we had a while dried our felves by the fire, Eugenius (to 
whom exercife and the time of the day had given a good ftomach) moved the COI11-
pany, that in fpite of the meannefs of the houfe, we l11igh~ reft our felves there, till 
we had drell: the fifh we had taken, to make up the beft dinner the place would 
~fford. This motion I did not alone rcadily aIrent to, bm feconued it, by repreft'nt
Ing, th:tt probably by that time we had dined, we fhould either recover fome fair 
weathcr, or lofe the hopes of regaining it for that day. To which I added other ccm
fidc:rations, to perfuade the company; though, that indeed, which prevailed with me, 
w~s, the expeCl:ation of having an opporLlmity, while dillnel' was providing, to retire, 
as l {oon after did, into another room, and fet down in fhort hand what I h«ve 
hi, he! to bcen relating, lell: eithcr delay fhould make the paniculars vanifh out of my 
111:':]01')', or they fhollld be confounded there by the accefTicn of fllCh new refleCl:ions, 
as, In c2.fe a fair afternool1 fhould invite us to return to the river, E1!(t'bills wot1!d 
probably meet with -occa[lOns of prefenting us. But before I could handton:t'ly DlOk 
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away, I happened to be entertained a w~ile-with fome things of the like nature wirh 
thofe I was about to fet down: for thlS unwelcome change, after fo -glorious and 
hope ful a morning, did ~aturally fuggeft to all of us, ~ome thoughts of the mutability 
and ficklenefs of profpenty,. how eafily, ,:S well as ql11ckly, we may be deprived of 
that we cannot eafily part wlth. But whllft the reft of us were entertaining them_ 
felves with thefe thoughts, Eu genius, who was more concerned than any other of us 
~or the fport he came for? having a good while l~oked wi~h mela~choly eyes upoJ 
this cha~~e, began. to r~pl~e .and murmur at t~e 1Otermptlon, whlch the perfifting 
n,in c<;>ntmued to ~lve hlm 10 It. Whe~ellpon !--mdamor took occafion to fa~, For my 

,part, lf I could dlffipate thefe clou ds wlth a wI1h, I ihould fcruple at the ndding my 
1elf of them, ev~n at fo eary a rate: for I fee, that the. g~.ping clefts of the parched 
grollnd do, as It were wlth fo !!lany mOllths, proclalm It~ .necd. of the rain you 
repine at. And I always (contmll~s he) am ready to Jam wlth the- hu1band~ 
man in his wiihings, as well tor rainy as for fair weather, and am fo much a com
monwealth's man, that I had rather at any time not efcape a fhower, than let 
him want it. 

You are I confefs, (fays Eu~enius) now I - thin~ a li~tle better on it, in the right, 
and have more reafon to be dlfcontented at my lmpatlence, than I at 'the weather: 
for we -fhould. even in thefe leffer occafions, ,as well as on greater, exercife felf
denial, and prefer a publick good to aur private conveniences: and indeed it 
were far better, that I fhould mifs fome fi!hes, than thoufands of families 1hould 
mifs of bread. 

EUSEBIUS, that had hitherto liftened to what 'was faid, being l.1nwilli'ng, that his 
friend's ino-enuity !hould make him any langer accufe himfdf, to Id him, (to divert the 
difcourfe) °This accident, Eugenius, was fuggefting to me a thought, wherewith I 
fhall not fcmple to acquai~t you, an~ the company. For (continues he) as pleafanr, 
and as much defired, as faIr weather IS wont to be, and as much 2S we ufe to be dif
contented at a lowering and dropping {ky, yet the ane is no lefs neceffary nor ufefnl 
in its fealon, than the other. For toa uninterrupted a cOllrfe of heat, and fun-Ihin(), 
would make the feafon fruitful in nothing, bur in caterpillars, (or fuch kind of 
v.ermin) and in difeales, and is far more proper to fiU graves, than barns: whereas 
feafanable viciffitudes of c1ouds, and clou dy weather, make both the ground fruitful, 
and the feafon healthful. Thus in aur outward condition, toa lang and conftant a 
profperity is wont to make the foul barren of all, but fuch wantonnelfes, <IS it is ill to 
be fr:~litful of, and the int~rpofition of feafanable affiictions is as neceffary, anr, adv an
tageo;l.1s, as it can be unwelcome. Bur (purfues EuJebius) the canflderation, that 
chiefly entert~ined me, was this, that as here, to make the earth fruitfl.1l~ the face of 
heaven mufl be now and then obfcured, and overcaft, we muft be deprived of the 
welcome pleafure of the fun to receive the fertilizing benefit of the rain; 10 fuch i5 
our condition here below, that aur perverfenefs makes it necefI:1ry, that Gocllbould 
oftentimes appear to frown upan us, to make us fruitflll in thofe works, to whieh he 
is pleafcd to vouchfafe his fmiles. Bur, oh! (condlldes Et!Jebius, lifting up his eyes 
and hands towards heaven) how happy !hall we be in that glorious and everlaiting 
day, when aur condition fhall be as bleffed in not reguiring viciffirudes as in not 
being fubjeCt to them! When the flln-1hine alone {baU perform all that is wont to be 
done here both by it, and by the rain; and the foul, like Egypt, being fruitful wi~h
out the affiftance of the c1ouds, we !hall not need· to have aur joys eclipfed, to 
have om gl'aces kept from being fo, or to make our light !hine the bi'ighLcr: 
bm each bleffcd foul fhall ,be emblemed by that vifion in the revel<itions, ~here 
St. Jol:m Jaw an angel jla1Zding in tbe JU1Z; we lhall not then need to hwt' Ol1i 
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Ioveweaned from inftriou~ or undue objeCl:s, .by any experience o~' their imper
feB:ions; fince the c1ear dJfcovery, that Gad wdl vouchfafe us of rus own exceJ
lendes, will abundantly fuffice to confine aur affeCl:ions to them; and fince the 
works, wherein we are to be fruitful in beaven, will be but to admire and thank 
him, that is infinite in beauty and in goodnefs, the perfecter fight and fruition we 
Iball have of his aftonifhing. as weH as ravifhing attributes, will bur proportionably 
increafe our wonder, and aur praifes, and will naturally make us as grateful for fuch 
a frate as happy in it. 

• 
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SEC T ION V . 
• 

• 
REFLECTION I. 

Upon the fight of N. N. making of fyrup of vir;lets. 

NE, that did not know the medicinal virtues of violets, and were nct 
acquainted with the charitable intentions of the fkilful perfon, that is making 

a fyrup of them, would think him a very great friend ~o Epicurifm: for his employ
ment feems wholly defigned to gratify the fenfes. The things he deals with are 
flowers and fugar, and of them he is folicitous to make a compofition, that Olay 
delight more than ane or twa fenfes; for in onefyrup he endeavours to plea[c the 
eye, by t!-le lovelinefs of the colour; the nofe, by the perfurne of the fcent; the 
tafte, by as much fweetnefs as fugar can impart. But he that knowing, that 
viole~s, thol1gh they pleafe the palate, can purge the body, and notwithftanding 
their good fmeH, can expel bad humours, knows alfo, that the preparer of thefe 
fragram plants, in måking their juice into a fyrup, is careful to make it acceptable, 
that its pleafantnefs might recommend i~, and invite even thofe to prove its virtues, 
who had rather continue fick, than make trial of a difgufting remedy; will not blarr:e 
his cllriofity, but commend his prudent char"ty; finee he doubly oblige5 a p2tient, 
that not only prefents him remedies, bm prefents him allurements to make uk 
of them . 
. JF i fee aperfon, that is learned an~l eloquent, as well as pious, bufied abotlt 

giving his fermons, or other devout comp01tlres, the ornaments and advantages, 
which learning or wit do naturally confer upon thofe productions of the tongue, <?r 
pen, wherein they are p1entifully and judicioufly employed; I will not be forward to 
condemn him of a rnif-expence of his time or talents ; whether they be laid O1,lt 

upon. fpeculative nations in theology, or upon critical inquiries into obfolete rite~~. 
or (hfputable etymologies ; or upon philofophical difquilitions or experiments; gr 
u~on the florid embellifhments of language; or (in filort) upon fome fuch other 
tlllng, as feems extrinfical to the doB:rine, that is according to godlinefs, and feerns 
not t? have al1y direct tendency to the promoting of piety and the kindling of 
devotJon. FQr I confider, that as God hath ~nade man fubjeCl: to fcveral wants, and 
hath .both given him jeveral allowable appetites, and" endowed hirn with various 
faculnes and abilities tO gratify them; fo a man's pen may be very warrantably and 
l1fefully employed, though it be not direCl:ly fo, to teach a theological truth, or inci .. e 
the reader's zeal. 
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AND, befides whnt I have been alledging, there is a fl1rther, and more principal 

confideration, whieh belongs to this matter. For e,ven wif~ men may profecl1te the 
fame defign, withol1t eloing it all of them the fame '?fay; and the feveral means and 
methods they employ, notwithfl::anding a great difference in other particulars, roay 
agree in this, that the refpeCtive chufers of them had each of them a good aim, and 
proceeded in a rational way. Though thereforeI fee a man of good parts, ftudious 
of learning, or of praCtifing, the precepts of eloquence, and fpend much time in 
reading Borid compofmes, or in making fuch; I dare not be forward to cenfl1l'e 
him for an effemin3.te or ufelefs writer. For there are fo many things pious Or 

lalldable, and fo many ways, whereby fome or other of them may either be 
direCtly promoted, or indireCtly ferved, by removing objeCtions, or other impedi_ 
ments, that it is not eafy to be fure, that a rational man cannot have as well a 
rational as a well-meant defign to infl::ma, if not reform, in thofe very compofllres 
that feem fitted only to delight. There being ·a nicer fort of readers, which 
ne ed inftrl1Cl:ion (and to whom it is therefore a charity to gjve it) who are fo 
far from being likely to be prevailed on by difcourles not tricked up with 
flowers of rhetorick, that they would fcarce be drawn fo mueh as to caf\:: their 
eyes on them. 

A WHILE before FJlher made that generous attempt, wherein, to refcue the people 
of God, {he hazarded a throne, to which above an hundred other' peoples paid 
homage, and ventured at once the greateft crown and the faireft head in the world; 
one, that had feen only what fhe was doing, ,without knowing why {be did it, would 
perchance have thought her employed, more like a difciple of Epicurus than of jVJofes, 
whofe people and herown was then in a forlorn and gafping condition. For the 
Scripture telling us, that jhe put on het' royal apparel, and the, tenour of the fiory 
intimating with what aim {be did it, we may well fuppofe, that fhe was not fparing in 
jewels and other of the richeft ornaments, on an occafion, where her quality exacted, 
that {be, {bould appear with a magnificence befitting the greateft princefs in the 
world; and that {be was very curious in adrefs, that was to heighten her beallty, 
when by that, with the giver's affiftance, {be was upon her knees, to dazzle the 
world's greateft monarch on his throne, and make him pay homage to' her charms, to 
whom above an hundred nations had prefented their faireft produCtions, (the brighteft 
nymphs of the Eaft). And thofe, that have read any thing of, the Afiatick luxury, 
will eafily believe our pious queen to have been alfo very follicitous about the choice 
and ordering of her fweetmeats, when {he was to treat an Afian monarch, who had 
treated the whole people of the chief city of the world for many days together, and 
as many princes, as made up the nobldl: part of mankind, for above twenty times 
as long: and yet this magnificent queen, that feemed bufied about no ne but fenfual 
imployments, had fo commendable a defign both in her ornaments, and in her 
banqllets, that fo meritoriolls animployment of her greatnefs {bewed her to be worthy 
of it; and, as it appeared in the event, that her banque,s did co-operate with her 
fafts, and her royal robes with lVlordecai's fack-doth and. a{bes, to that happy 
refclle of her nation, for which, after fo man y ages, it doth to this day yea~ly 
celebrate her memory: fo whilft {be feemed bllfied to gratify o.thers fen fll aht y 
and her own pride, her difpofition of mind was fo worthy the fllccefs, that crowned 
her attempt, that at ,the fame time fhe was providing all that pomp and thore 
delicacies. {be was alfo providing to give them, and facrifice them, for the intereft 
of God's church, and her people; generoufly venturing for the fervice of neaven a 

·height of profperity, for whQfe lofs nothing but heaven itfelf coul~ make 
her amends. ' 
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REF L E.C T ION Il. 

Up011 the fight of a paper-kile in a ':,(.'indy d{~i" . 
• 

Eu GEN I U s, L I N DAM o R. 

EUG. F the air were caIrn and quiet, this kite would lie unregarded even by thof::: 
very youths, that now look at nothing elie. Bm the wind, that blows away 

ftraws and feathers, and throws down leaves, does even by its being comrary, help 
to raiie this paper-engine to that aclmired height, which makes it be gazed at by many 
others, than boys, and not only attratt our eyes, but fometimes foar out of their 
reach. TIms, if a great perfon, for courage, or parts, or both, have the ill fate to 
live in quiet, and peaceful times, he may long enollgh languifh unregarded in an age 
that needs him not. But if the times grow troublefome and dangerous, his generous 
fpirit will not only furmOllnt the' difficulties, that are wont to attend them, but be 
raifed by them, and turn them into fteps to glory and preferment. 

LIND. Methinks, Eugenius, thefe kites may afford us no lefs fit a refemblance of 
the fate of fome errors about religion, efpecially if they chance to be maintained by 
men, that are ref ol ute, and vicelefs. For there are fome of thefe conceits fo fond, 
and groundIefs, that they could not long fubfift of themfelves, and would foon ceafe 
to tempt a folemn oppofition, if they did not too foon meet with it. And as you were 
obferving to another purpofe, that thefe artificial kites; which men take no notice of 
in caIrn weather, are both elevated and kept aloft by the blafts of comrary winds ; 
Jå thefe erroneollS opinions I fpeak of, would, if they were let alone, grow quickl)' 
unregarded, whereas needlefs or ill-managed perfecutions of doCtrine, not prejudicid 
to governn~ent, (for it is only fuch,. that I mean) bring them imo every body's eye, 
and give them arepute, that nothing elfe would have procured them, and make them 
be looked upon as things of a fublime and celeftial nature, that lead to that hea\Ten, 
~hey feem tO afpire to. To thrive by perfecution, though it be a great advantage, ret 
It is not the incommunicable prerogative of divine truths; and though it be certain 
that they get moft by it, yet even errors do of ten gain by it too, there being certain 
advantages, that accrue to opinions, by be ing perfecuted, without diftinguifhing, 
whether they be true, or falfe. For men, that are perfecuted for their religion, are 
generally careful to inftrutt themfe1ves thoroughly in it, and furnifh themfelves with 
arg.mnents to defend it. The frowns of the magiftrate, and the watchful eyes of 
t~elr adverfaries, are ftrong diifuafives to them from doing any thing, that may arm 
hiS hand, or provoke other's tongues againft their feB:, to which they knO\v their per
fonal falllts will be imputed. And above all this, their fufierings intitle them to 
popular commiferation, which is a thing, th.at diftreis does fo l11uch invite, that even 
~ond~mn.ed malefaCtors feldom want a {hare in it. And to fome of thefe men per-
!ccutlon IS the more favourable, becauie it puts them upon fighting \vith the we?.pons 
they can bert handle. For fome are far better at flIffering, than at difputing, and can 
n,lO:-e' c21lly indurc a priCon, than anfwer a l}·llogiCm. And as this conftancy is of ten 
fnCir beit argun~ent, fo is it an argument, that the generality of men beit underftand, 
~nLl conCeql1ently is likely to be mutt wrolla-ht on by; . [o that the more haI'fll tlun 
~ffeE'[l]al \~ay, wherein they are deale with, o gi\'es them the opportuniry to difplay a 
Jcfolutenels, that makes moft men think them well meaning, and in earneft, and their 
Own P8.rt):' cry them up for manyrs, år at leaft confe1fors; which, in cafe thae (as it 
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ha pens in moft ftltes) fcandalous fins be lef[ unpunifued at the fame time, that harm_ 
le serrors are fo fevere1y dealt with, gives them the fairer opporrunity to infinuate in
to the minds of the people, [hat their perfecutors hld rather fee men vicious, than 
inquifitive. And, generally fpeaking, any perfonal fufFerings, that a well-meaninO' . 
man undergoes for what he judges his confcience,. is but fuch .a kind of burden to hi~ 
mind., as f.::athers are to an eagle, or a falcon, WhlCh, though In themfelves confidered 
they have a weight, yet inftead of clogging him, they not on]y help him to fupport 
himfelf, bm enable him to foar towards heaven, and reach a height, that makes him 
praifed or wondered at. . 

REF L E C T ION Ill. 

Killing fl crow (out of a window) in fl hog's trough, and immediately tracing, the enJuing 
rejieftion with a pen made (Jf one of bis quills~ 

ON Gand patiently did I wait for this unlucky crow, wallowUlg in the l1uttilh 
trough, (\Vhofe fides kept him a great whi]e Out of the reach of my gun) and 

gorging himfelf with no lefs greedinefs, than the very fwinith proprietaries of the 
feafl:, till at length having guzzled and croaked enough, when by hovering over his 
beloved dainties, he had raifed himfe~f high enough, to prompt me to fire at him, 
my no lefs unexpetted, than fatal thot, in a moment ftruck hin1 down, and turning 
the fcene of his delight into that of his pangs, made him abruptly alter his note, and 
dunge hi" triumphant chant for a difinal and tragick no;fe. This method is not un
i.llual to divine juftice towards brawny and incorrigible finners, whofe fouls no lefs 
black, than this inal1fpicious bird's feathers, do wear already the livery of the prince 
of darknefs, and with greedinefs do the works of jt, whofe. delights are furniihed (as 
the feafts of crows are by car. ion) by their own filthy lufts, or other people's faults, 
and who by the oaths and curfes, wherewith they offend Chriftian ears whilll: they 
live, and by the ill odour they leave behind them when they are dead, du bm toa. 
much juftify my refembling them to thefe hateful creatures. Sl1ch fenfual and ob
dl1rate Epicures, I fay, God oft times fuffers to run on their long career, in paths of 
their own chufing, without chec\ing them in the fruition of thofe joys, which are to 
be their only portion, till at lenoCYth their iniquit'l1 fillinrr u~ the determinate meaJure, he Cen. xv. J6. Jf <o:r . 

. cuts them off, in the height of their enjoyments, and employing oft-times thelr 

Luke xvi. ,.l!. 
2. Sam. ii. ,.6. 

Num. xxv. 

Num. xi. 
33' 

Judges xvi. 

own fins for their exec\1tioners, or at IeaO: inftruments of their deftruttion, precipitates 
them headlong from the pinacle of their delights, into the bottomlefs pit, which one 
of their predeceffors (the rich man in the parable) called, as he fad]y found it, the 
plt/ce of tarment, where the lufcious fweet'; of fin are fo dearly reckoned for, and affor~ 
fo much bitterncfs in the latter end, that their fenfe fadly convinces them, of (what thelr 
fenfLlality kept them from believing) the folly of gaining any thing at the rate of 
lofing their own fOLlIs. Thus the Ifraelitifh prince found a Nemefis bold enough to 
violate the fanctuary, even of his miftrefs's arms, and (reganllefs of its charms) en~er 
th,1t lovely circle, their kindnefs clofed him in, to fnatch him thence, and extingmlh 
the lufl:ful flames, diat lighted him thither, with the cold blafts of death. Thus the 
mutinous loathers of mar.na, and lufters after flefu, had their wifh 1everely granted, 
for they had indeed quails ferved in by fields-full, ·but attended with fo fudden and 
fhal"p a reckoning, that w6ilft the Jlejh was yet between their teeth, ere it was chewed, 
death hindered them to fwallow it, choaked them with it, and devoured them as 
greedily, as they did thofe birds.. Thl1s the infolent Philiftines found themfelves !\l 
protected by their vainly celebrated God, and his (much ftronger) temple, though ID 

the latter there were thoufands of them, without any other enemy, than one, they 
. had· 
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had fent for to be a friend to their mirth. For in the very midll: of all the triumphs
of a folemn feftival (which had more properly been kept to Dalilah) whilfr they were in
fLllting over caP.tive SampJon's blindnefs, they could not {ee theil" own aI;>proaehing 
deftiny, though 1t were then fo near, that the next fit of laughter had not time to pafs 
to their mouths, ere an unexpeCted vengeance (the provoked Deity lending an omni
potent arm to SampJon's hand) confounded in ane ruin, the idol with the worlliippers,. 
and fuddenly turned the whole temple into an altar, with whieh the priefis themfelves 
fell furprized facrifices to that tragical fo1emnity. And thus (to hafien from fo fad a 
theme) the revelling Beijhazzar, in the midft of his magnificent and royal feafi, fawan 
intrucling hand, whieh by its manner of appearing, as well as by what it wrote, was 
able to mar the {upper, whhout impairing the dainties. And that monarch, whom 
even a fiege could not reduce be10w a condition of feafiing, though he were carouzing 
in the confeerated cups, had fueh a brimmer of trembling put imo his hand, as both 
prefaged, and perchanee, began the deiliny approaching him under the enfigns of the 
noble Cyrus, whofe conquering fword, guided by providence, and made the fword of 
jufl:ice, did that very fame night let out his wine, and blood, and life together. 

Upon the Jame Jubjefl. 
• 

T is hard on fuch an occafion to avoid making fome refleCtion upon the mutability; 
of worldly conditions! How little did this crow imagine, a guarter of an hour 

mee, that in fo ihort a time, his body Jhm.lld be as fenre1efs, and as fiinking carrion, 
as that he was wont to fecd it with; that his feathers fhould wear fo unlucky a kind 
of mourning for his defiruB:ion, and that I fhould write his epitaph wirh ane of his 
own quills! Sure, fince a few minutes can turn the healthieft bodies imo breathlefs 
eareafes, and put thofe very things into the hands of aur enemies, whieh were they, 
that we prineipally relied on for aur fafety, it were little lers than madnefs, to repofe a 
diftruftleis trufi in thefe tranfitory poffefiions, or treacherous advantages, whieh we 
enjoy but by fo fiekle a tenure. No; we mufl: never ven ture to wander. far from God, 
upon the prefumption, that death is far enough from us; but rather in the very 
height of our jollities, we ihould endeavour to remember, that they, who feafi: them
felves to-day, may themfelves prove feafts for the worms to-morro,,",.-

REF L E C T ION IV. 

Upon a glow-worm, that he kept included in a cryjlal phial. 

F this unhappy vv'orm had been as defpieable as the other reptiles, that erept 
up and down the hedge, whenee I took him, he might, as well as they, have been 
there fl:ill; and his own obfeurity, as weU as that of the Flight, haJ preferved him 

from the confinement he now fllffers. And if, as. he fometimes for a prettywhile 
withdrew that luminous lignor, that is as it wcre the eandle to this dark lanthorn, 
he ha(j conti:nued to forbear the difclofingof it, he might have deluded my fcarch, and 
cfeaped his prefent eonfi'nement. 

RARE qualities may fon:etimes be prerogatives,. without being advafltages. And 
though aneedlefs aftentation of one's excellencies may be more glorious,. yet a morleft 
cone~almmt of them is llfually ll10re fafe: and an unieafrmable difclofure of flaIhes 
of W1t, may fometimes do a man no other fervice, than to direfr his adverfaries, how 
they may do him a mifehief. 

AND as though this worm be lodged in a eryfialline prifan, through whieh it 
h~s the honour lO be gazed at by many eyes, and, among them, by fome, that are 
fald to Gline fal' mQre in the day than this ereature does in the night; yet no dOl.lbt, 
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if he couldexprefs a fenfe of the condition he is in, he would bewail it, and think . 
himfelf unhappy in an excellency, which procures him at once admiration and 
pptivity, by the former of which he does but give others a pleafure, while in the 
latter he himfelf refems a mifery. 

THIS aftentimes is the" fate of a great wit, whom the advantage he has of ordinary 
men in knowledae, the light of the mind expofes to fo many effects of other men's 
importunate curfofity, as to turn his pærcgative imo a trouble: the light, that en
no bles him, tempts inquifitive men to keep him, as upon the fcore we do this glow
worm, from Oeeping: and his confpicuoufnefs is not .more a f~iend to his fame, than. 
an enemy to his quiet; for men allow filCh much pralfe, bur Ilttle n;:ft. Theyattract 
the eyes of others, but are not fulTered to fhm their own; and find, that by a very 
difadvantacreous bargain, they are reduced for that imaginary good, called fame, to 
pay that r~al bieffing, liberty. 

AND, as though this luminous creature be himfelf imprifoned in fo elofe a body as 
ala!!;, yet the light, that ennobles him, is not thereby reftrained from diffufing it leif: 
iD there are certain truths, that have, in them fo much of native ,light or evidence, 
that by the perf anal diftreffes of the propofer, it cannot be hidden, or reftrained; but 
in fpite of priians, it fhines freeIy, and procures the teachers of it admiration, even 
when' it cannot procllre them liberty. . 

, 

REF L E C T ION V. 
, 

Upon a court's being put inta mourning. 

P ART 1*. 

GENORIO, EUSEBIUS, LINDAMOR. 

GENOR. ET HIN K S, you look, EuJebius, as if the change, that blacks have 
made in this place, fince I laft faw you here, tempts YOll to queftion, 

whether or no this be the court. . 
LIND. Yet, I fear, EuJebius will fcarce doubt, that you, and thefe other gentlemen 

are courtiers, whiIH: he fees, how much you difremble in perfonating fadnefs: for 
though your clothes look, mournflll, your faces do not, and you talk to ane' another 
as unconcernedly, as when you wore lighter colours; and your grief is fo night, that 
it has not an influence fo much as upon your looks, and words, which yet are things, 
that courtiers are faid to be able to difguife withollt an over-difficult conftraint. 

GENOR. But, I hope, Lindamor, I need not labour to perfuade fuch as you, that, 
when we feem to mourn, without doing it, we may be thOllght guilty of djl1imula
tion, withom being fo: for what duty is there, that you and I {hould be really 
troubled for the death of a prince, whofe fubjects we were not, who never obliged tE, 

and who perhaps did only keep the power of doing good, which himfelf never llJed, 
from a fucceffor, that had the will to employ it? Bm you will demand, why then wc 
put on black; to which the anfwer is eafy, that cuftom having eftablifhed that. 
ceremony in the courts of princes, in amity with each other, the omiffion would b:= 
looked upon as an aITront, and be a provocation. Ann therefore, the blacks we wear, 
are not meant to exprefs a grief for the dead, bU[ a refpeCt: to their liv ing relations: 
and thm, this as heartlef, as folemn lhew of mourning is not pm on by hypocrily, 

... For thcre \Vas a fecond part of this refleaion, but when it was to be fent to the prefs it could not be 
f.lund, nor would the pre!".'s hafie, and the author's occafions, aUow him cither to Jlay till it wc re found, . , 
or wnte a nelV one. . 
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but by prudenc~, or civilitf· And in this cafe, I would appeal to EujelJius himfelf, 
but that I percelve fome obJecr or other has, ever fince we began to talk, encrroifed his 
attention, as well as fea1ed up his lips. o 

LIND. I have taken notice of it, as well aOs you, Gmorio, and I confefs, I would 
give much to ~earn his though~s. 

EUSEB. It IS odds then, Lzndamor, that you would over-purchafe fo worthlefs a 
knowledcre: and to fatisfy your curiofity at an eafier rate, I will tell you, that I \Vas 
obierving, how a gentleman, who, it feems, does not much frequent the court, 
chancing to come in a coloured fuit, that, bur la11: week, would have been thought a 
fine ane, was fbred at by all in the room ' except 'your fel ves, w hofe faces chancecl to 
be turned from him, like a man of another country, (not to fay of another world) 
which the poor gentleman at length perceiving, he foon grew fo fenfible of it, that 
in fpite of the richnefs and newnefs of his clothes, with many blufl1es he flunk out of 
the court, to ,which he found men's gazing at him concluded him to be a 11:ranger. 

LIND. But this, Eujebius, is only to tell us, what you obferved, not what reflec
tions you made upon it; and you know, that which I was inquifitive after, was 
your thoughts..'. .. 

EUSEB. I will add then, Lmdam01', fince you will have It fo, that I was confider
ing, that there has been no law made by the 11:ate to forbid any, much lefs 1l:rangers, 
to appear in this court in coloured clothes: and thofe, which the gentleman I was 
fpeaking of, had on, were fuch, both for finenefs, and failiionablenef.s, as would very 
well become a greater court, if it were not in mourning. But, now the prince, and 
thofe, that have tbe honour to belong to him, or to frequent this place, Ilave put 
themfelves into blacks, to appear in another, though in a finer habit, is, to betray 
one's not belanging to the court, nor ufing to come to it; and among fo many, tlut 
think they have a right to give laws in point of clothes, a laced, or an imbroidered 
fuit, though la1l: week in requefl:, would, now they have laid them by, make a man 
100k not fo much like a courtier, as a player. And this refleB:ion invited me to 
confider further, what a 11:range influence faIhions have on mankind, and what 
an happy change might be eafily made in the world, if they, who have it in 
the il' power to introduce cu11:oms, would make it their endeavour to introduce 
good ones. ' 

LIND. I am fo much of your mind, Eujebius, that I confefs, I envy not princes fo 
much for the fplendour and the pleafures that they live in, nor for the allthority 
of raifing armies, nor, perchance, for the happinefs of making them vicrorious, 
~s for the power of impofing and reforming of fafhions. And I think it a leis 
ImpI:oveable prerogat~ve, to be able to coin any metal into money, or call it in at 
pleafure, than by the 11:amp of their authority to introduce good cui1:oms, and make 
them current. 

GEN OR. But, do not princes enough,. hen they take care to m:!.ke good laws, and 
fee them well executed ? 

LIND. I \Vill not difpute, whether , they do all they otlght, bm fure 1 am, 
t_hey ~o not all they may: for human s 'ng made for the civil peace of human 
joclet~e~, thel' are wont to be framed not f9r the making men virtuous, bur the 
r.ell:ramlllg them from being mifchievous; they confi11: far more of prohibitions than 
cOll1ll1:!.llds, and even their prohibitions reach but to a little part of what is ill; the 
bt1Gner~ o~ laws being to provicle, not againft all evils, bm thofe groiTer ones, that 
n,re prcJuchcial to civil focieties: Io that there are a thoufand mlcs of reafon, or Chrif
nanlty, which 11:ates have not thought fit to turn inra Iaws. For pridt", ('nvy, 
cOvctoufnefs, gluttony, intemperance, effeminatenefs, oaths, idlene[s, and I know noe 
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bow ~any other fins, contrary to the laws of nature, and of Chrift, are' fo little 
provided againft by human fanCl:ions, that one may be a bad Chriftian, and a bad 
man, without being a bad citizen; there being nothing more eafy, nor, I fear, more 
\lll\ai, than' for mulritudes to pafs uncited befare man's tribunal, to receive their con
demnation at God's. But though a prince can fcarce, as a legiaator, prevent, Or 
flIpprefs fuch fins, yet, as a pattern, he may do much towards it: for by his example 
his opinions, his encouragements, and his frowns, he may reform an hundred pat: 
tic111ar things, which the laws do not (and 'perhaps cannot) reach. His declated 
efreem of fuch and fuch praCl:ices, joined with his particular acl:ions fuited to it, and 
his profeft dinike of thofe finflll or dilhopourable ~our[es, he finds the rifeft, backed 
with ~'fteady and refolute difCountenance of thofe, that do not decline them, will, in 
a fhort time, bring thofe, that are abour hiOl, to conform their aB:ions and 
behaviour to what men are fatisfied, he defires, or likes. And thofe, whom theil' 
nearnefs to him, or their employments, make the confpicuous and exemplaty 
perfons, being thus modeled, their relations and dependants will quickly be 
to too; and then that which is in requeft at court, being upon that very account 
looked upon as the fafhion, it will by degrees be imitated by all thofe, on 
whom the court has influence; fince, as we juft now faw in the inftance of 
EuJebius's gaudy gentleman, men will be aihamed to be unlike thofe, whofe 
cufl:oms and deportments pafs for the ftandards, by which thofe of other men are 
to be meafured. 

, , 

REF L E C T ION VI. 
Upon hearing of fl lute jirji tun ed, and tben excellently plaJ'ed on. 

HE jarring ftrings made fo unpleafant a noife, whilft the infrrllment was 
tuning, that I wonder not at the ftory, that goes of a Grand Signior, who 
invited by a Chrifl:ian emba(f.'1dor to he ar fome of aur mufick, commanded 

the to be thrufr out of. his feraglio, upona mif-apprehenfion, that they were 
playing, w hen they were bur tuning. -But this rare artift had no fooneI' pur an end 
to the alort exercite he gave our patience, than he put us to the exe:-cife of another 
virtue; for his nimble and ikilful fingers make ane of the innocentefr pleafures of 
the fenfes to be ane of the greatefr, and this charming melodv t for which Orpheus or 
Orion themfelves migbt envy him) does not fo properly delight as raviih us, and 
render it difficult to moderate the tranfports of aur pallions, bur impollible to rdhain 
the praifes, that exprefs aur fatisfaB:ion:' fo that jf this mufician had been 
difcouraged by the unpleafant founds, that were not to be avoided, whilft he 
was purring his lute in tune, from proceeding in his work; he had been very 
lDuch wanting to himfelf, ~nd to fave a little pains, had loft a great deal of pleafure 
and applaufe. . 

THUS, when the faculties and pamons of the mind, either through a native unruli
nefs, or the remiffnefs of reafon and confcience, are difcompofed, he, that attemprs 

, to bring them into order, mufl: expeCl: to meet at firf\: but an uneafy talk, and fint! 
the beginning of a refarmation more troublefom~, for the time, ,than the paft 
diforders were: but he is very little his own friend, if he fl1ffers thefe fhort-livet! 
difficulties to make him leave his endeavours unprofecuted; for when once they ha:rc 
reduced the untuned faculties and affeCl:ions of the foul to that pafs, which reafon 
and religion would have thembrought to, the tuned or compofed mind afJords.a 
fatisfaCl:ion, whofe greamefs does even at prefent abundantly recompence the trouble 
of procuring it, and which is yet but a prelude to d1at more raviihing melody. 

, whet'Clll 

• 
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wherein the foul (already harmonious within itfelf) fhall hereafter bear a part, where 
the harps of the faints accompany the glad voices, that fina- the fono- of the Iamb, 
and the allelujahs of the reft of the celeftial choir. Cl o 

• 

REF L E C T ION VII. 
Upon being prejented with a rare 1zojegay by a gardener. 

-

LIN DAMOR, Eus E B IU S. -
LIND. ERE is indeed a prefent, for which I muft ftill think myfelf this fellow'" 

debtor, though he thinks I have overpaid him. It is pity thefe rarities 
were not more fuitably addreffed, and worn by fome of nature's other mafter-pieces, 
with whom they might exchange a· gracefulluftre, and have the ornament they confer 
refieCted back upon them. But ane, that had never been a lover, would perhaps fay, 
that that wifh were more civil to the.flowers, than the ladies, of whom there are few, 
which thefe foft polifhed fkins, and orient tincrures, would not eafilier make foils, 
than prove fuch to them: for (not to name the reft) this 10ve1y fragrant rorc here 
wears a blufh, that needs not do fo, at any colour the fpring itfelf can, amongfl: all 
her charming rarities, fhew. Yes, here are flowers above the flattery of thore of 
rhetorick; and beGdes, two or three unmingled liveries, whofe fingle colours are 
bright, and taking enough to exclude the wifu of a diverfity, here is a variety of 
flowers, whofe dyes are fo dexterouOy blended, and fitly chequered, that eve ry fingle 
flower is a variety. I envy not Arabia's odours, whilft that of this frefh blufher 
charms my fenfe, and find my nofe and eyes fo ravifhingly entertained here, that the 
bee extracrs lefs fweetnefs out of flowers; which were they but lefs frail, I fear 
wOllld make me more fo than yet I am. Surely this gardener leads a happy life! He 
inherits nothing of Adam, but that primitive profeffiori, that imployed and 
recompenced his innocence, and fuch' a gay and privileged plot of his Edm, as 
[eerns exempted from the general curfe, and inftead of the thorns and thifiIes, 
that are the unthankful earth's wonted produCtions, brings him fortIl lillies 
and tlllips, and gratefully crowns his culture - (for toil I cannot think it) with 
chaplets of flowers. . 

EUSEB. I perceive, (Lindamor) that you judge of the delightfulnefs of this man's 
calling, on ly by thefe lovely and fragrant produclions of it. And you {ee thefe 
cllriolls flowers in their prime, without feeing by what pracrices, and degrees, they 
~ave been brought from defpicable feeds to this perfecrion and luftre. And perhaps, 
lf you confidered, that a gardener muft be digging in the violent heats of the ftlmmer, 
and mun: be afraid of the bitter cold of the winter, and mllft be watchflll againfl: 
ltlrpriGng frofts in the fpring, and muft not only prune, and water, and weed his 
ground, but muft, to obtain thefe gaudy and odoriferous flowers, Jtlbmit to dcal \yj,h 
homely and ftinking dllng: if (Lilldamor) YOll wOlllJ take notice of thc:fe and 
of fome other to ils, and hardfhips, that attend a gardener's trade, you would (I 
doubt not) confefs, that his imploymenrs, like his bulhes, bring him thorns as 
well as rafes. 
A~? now give me leave (Lil1damor) to tell you, that this ma)' be applicd to th~ 

condltlOll of fome ftlldiollS perf ans, that you and I khow. For when \ve hear a 
l~arned .01' eloqllent fermon, or read fome book of devotion, or perhaps iame OCC:1-

llonal ~lfcour[e handfomely written, we are apt to envy (he preacher or the \Vri ter, 
for. bell1g able to fay fome things, that inihut1 or plea;c \.IS Jo l11uch. Bm abs, 
(Ltndamor) though we fee not thefe produc1:ions of the braill till they are tini111ed, 
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alld confeq"lehtly fitted to appear with their full advantages abr{)ad; yet to bring them 
to chat pafs, the a'uthor may perhaps undergo many a trouble, that We dream not or 
For he, that has to do with difficult or weighty fubjetts, cannot, pre[ent us a good 
book, or a fine difcour[e, with the fame eafe, that a rich man can prefent us a fine 
pair of gloves, or a fine 'colIation, which may be had at an hour's warning from the 
next milliner's or confeCl:ioner's. For to be able to write ane good book on fome 
fubjeets, a man muft have been at the trouble to read an hundred : to grow capable 
to give a better rendering of a Greek text, he muft, perchance, have perufed Suidas 
Stephanu.r, Hejyehius, and I know not how many lexicographers and fcholiafts: to b~ 
qualified to make a tranflation of an Hebtew word 'orphrafe, chat fhall illuftrate a 
dark t~xt, or dear a difficulty, or more fitly agree with his nodon, or accommodation 
of a place in Scripture, a man irilfft have not only, like a fchool-boy, learned an 
Hebrew grammar, and 'turned over Buxtorf's, Schindler's, and other dietionaries, bm 
(which is worfe) .he muft, in many ca[es, h~zatd his eyes and his patience :inconverC
ing with fuch J ewiih writings, not only as Elias his criJhbi, and Kimehi's Miehlol; but 
to gain a little rabbinical learning, and find out fome unobvious fignificationof a word 
or phra[e, . he muft devou~ the tedious and vohrminous r~apfodies, that make IIp the 
Talmud, m many of' WhlCh he can fcarce leai-n any thmg, but the art of fayincr 
nothing in a multitu& of words; and in others, which a~~ not fo ufelefs, the moft h~ 
\Vill find in I know not how maliy dull pages, (written with as little wit as truth) viill 
. erhaps be an accciunt of fome wild opinion, or fome obfolete cuftom, or fome 
uperftitious rite of a ~ene:a.tion of 'people, ~hofe. fanc~es and manners fcarce any 

thIng makes worth aur mqumng after, but thelr havmg hved many ages fince.And 
even when a man fets himfelf to write thofe finooth compofures, where eloquence is 
confpicuous, and feems to be chiefly defigned, the author feldom 'comesby his con
tentment on as eafy terms as the readers come by theirs. For, not to mention, that 
fornetimes periods, that in a well-printed book look very handfomely, and run very 
evenly, were not in the written copy without interlining and tranfcriptions; thofe, 
that are fcholars themfelves, can hardly write without having an ambition, or at leaft 
a care, to approve their difcourfes to them that are fo toa. And in the judgment of 
:Ulch perufers, to be able to write well, ane muft not on ly have 1kill in the fubjeCt, 
but te well fkilled in the way of writing, left the matter be blemiihed by the manner 
of handling it. And although to ihew one's felf a mafter, in treating of variety of 
thernes with a florid ftyle, and even in thofe compofLlres, that are defigned chiefly to 

exprefs wit and mave affeCtions, ane may think, that nature may be well let alone to 
fupply any fhe has been kind to, with all they need, yet even in thefe cafes there 
are fome toils and uneaiineffes, that are fcarce to be avoided; fince a difcreet man, 
though never fo rich in natnre's gifts, will think himfelf obiiged to ftudv rhetorick, 
that he may be fure he does not tranfgrefs the laws of it. For thOllgh ~n author's 
natu-ral parts may make his book abound with wit, yet without the help of art he 
will fcarce måke it free from faults. And to be well fl:ocked with comparifons, 
which, when fkilfully managed, make the moft taking paJfages of fine pieces, one 
muft fornetimes furvey and range through the works of natme and art, which are 
the chief warehoufes, where variety and choice of fimilitudes is to be :hac1; and to 

obtain thofe plealing ornaments, there is aftentimes required no lefs pains than to 
de.vife ufefLll nations. As one muft fearch the ditches among briars and weeds,. 
not only to find medicinable herbs, but to gather primrofes and violets. SO 
that (Linda11Jor) to conclude, if we confider the trouble, that applauded com
pofures do aften times coft their- authors, we ihould be fcnfible we owe more, tha~' 
moft men think we do" to thofe, to, whom we owe good hooks. Bm J;.hen unJels 
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ehey flnd fome reeompenee for. their labours, in th~ fatisfaB:ion of promoting piety, 
or in the well-natured pleafurc they feel themfclves In pleafing others, I iliould !carce 
doubt, but that {ame of the writers, we -think fo happy, may radler deferve our 
dkem than our cnvy. 

REF L E C T ION VIII . 
. 

Upon a child that cried for the flars. 

" REMEMBER P. S. did once, upon juft the like therne, difeourfe to the following 
purpofe. . . . . 

AMONGST thofe l1Unlerous eyes, tlut thefe fair hghts attracr 10 fo dear a mght as 
this, there are not perhaps an y, that are more delighted with them, than this chiId's 
[eem to be. And thofe Perfians, that adored the rifing fun, couid not be more 
charmed with that glorious objecr, than this child is with thefe twinkling Iights, that 
need his abfence to beeome fo much as vifible. But his is a pleafure, that is not more 
areat thil.n tinquiet, for it makes him querulous, and unruly; and becaufe he cannot 
by his ftruggling, and reaching forth his little hands, get poITeffion of thefe fhining 
fpangIes*, that Iook fo finely, their fires produce water in his eyes, and cries in his 
mouth, that are very little of kin to the muflck the Platonifts fancied in the fpheres 
he looks at. Whereas, though my inc1inations for aftronomy make me fo 
diligent a gazer on the ftars, that in ipite of my great obnoxioufnefs 'to the 
inclemency of the nocrurnal air, I gladly fpend the coldeft hours of the night in 
contemplating them; I can yet look upon thefe bright ornaments of heaven it felf, 
with a mind as calm and ferene, as thofe very nights, that are fitteft to obferve 
them in. 

l KNOW divers men, for whol11 nature feems to have cut out too much work, in 
giving them, in an uneonfinedly amorous difpofnion of mind, ftrong appetites for 
almoft all the fair objecrs, thatprefent themfclves to their fight; theie amorous 
perfons may be, l grant, very much delighted, _when they fidl: gaze upon a conftel
lation of fair ladies; bur the heart commonly pars dear for the pleafure of the eye, 
and the eager defires, that beaury creates, are in fuch men excited too aften not to 
be frequently difappointed, and are wom to be accompanied with fo many jealoufics, 
and fears, and repulfes, and difficulties, and dangers, and remorfcs, and defpairs, 
that the un happy lovers (if thofe, that love more than one, can merit that title) do 
rather languifh than live, if you will believe either their own querulous words, or 
~heir pale and melancholy looks, which would make one think they were juil: entering 
Into the grave, or had been newly digged out of it. '\Vhcreas aperfon, that has his 
affeCl:ions ann fenfes, at that command, which rea[on and religion require and confer, 
can look upon: the fame objects with pleafed bur not with nazz1ed eycs: he confiJers 
the[e bright and curious producrions, as fair animated fratues of nature's framing, 
and conrenting himfelf to admire the workmanfhip, adores only the divine artificer, 
who[e in!1nite amiablenefs is bm faintly fhadowed forth even by fueh lovely crc.lturc.'l, 
And therefore what has been faid of miftreffes, may be more juftly applicable to all 
the. other objeCl:s of men's too eager paffions. To be lhort, looking upon theie 
cunou[eft producrions of nature, with a philofopher's and a Chrifl:ian's eyes, he can 
call them on thofc- bright objeCl:s with plea!tlre, and yet withdraw them withOtlt 
trouble,. and allowing beauty to contribute to his delight, without being able to 
crcate 111m any difquiet; though it atford him a !efs tranfFlOrting pkafure than it 

.. Thus in a ftarry night fond children cry 
For the rich [pangles, that adom the Iky. l\1r. lI'. 
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fornetimes does the amorift, yet, all things confidered, it may afFord him a greater 
pleafure, by being more innocent, more untroubled, and more lafting; and there 
may be fuch a difference betwixt the c.ontentment. of this cal!11 admirer of beauty, and 
that of a greedy and unconfined ptofhmtor of hIS heart to It, as there IS betwixt the 
unquiet pleafure, that the fight of the ftars gives to this child, and the rational con-
tentment it may afford to an aftronomer. ' 

, 

• 

LIND. 

• 

REF L E C T ION IX. 

Upon my lady D. R. her fine clofct. 

LIN DAMOR, EUSEB lUS • 

-
• 

S not this clofet ftrangely fine, EttfcbiltS? Here is fuch a variety of pretty 
and taking objects, that they do as well diftract the eye as qelight it; the 

abundance, the choice, and the order, do as well difclofe the fair poffeffor's fkiIl, as 
her magnificence, and fhew at once, that ihe both has plenty, and deferves it, by 
knowing fo well how to make llfe of it. Thofe things, that are here folitary, or 
fingle, will fcarce be elfewhere matched; and all the reft are fo pretty, and fo exce1lent 

. in their feveral kinds, that the number of fine things, that make up this curious col
lection, cannot hinder any of them from being a ra ri ty. And in a word, the em
bellifi1ments, that adorn and ennoble this delightful place, are fuch, that I be1ieve 
the poffeffor of them, as welcome as fue is unto the beft companies, fcarce ever looks 
upon finer things, than fue can fee in her dofet, unlefs when fue looks into her glafs. 
But, methinks, Eufcbitts, you hear and view aU this with a filent ferioufnefs, which 
begins to make me fufpeB:, that what I thought might be an effeB: of your wonder, 
may be fo of your difiike. 

EUSEB. The collection, Lindamor, is, I confefs, very curious in ies kind, and fuch 
as if the Iluftrefs of it were lefs handfome than fue is, might give her as well caufe to 
be jealous of thefe fine things, as to be proud of them, fince a beauty, that were 
bm ordinary, could not divert a fpectator's eye from objects, whereof many are not 
fo. But, Lindamør, I muft freely tell you, that I like both the lady, and the eIofet, 
much better than the cuftom fuch fights as thefe are introducing among ladies of 
furnifQing fuch kind of clofets: I know, that youth may in certain cafes, excufe 
[ame of the impertinencies it is wont to occafion; and it is not ftrange to me, that 
perfans of the fairer fex fuould like, in all things about them, that handfomenefs, for 
which they find themfelves to be the moft liked; nor would I forbid, even fuch of 
them, as are not of a very high quality, to have aretiring place fo neatly adorned, 
as may invite them to be alone, and withdraw to it, to read, or meditate, provided thefe 
ornaments be not fo coftly, as to rob charity, or fo gaudy, as to'diftract the devotion 
they fuould bm accommodate. And in cafe circumftances fuould fo confpire, as that 
yourh and quality fuould be attended by fuch a plentiful formne, as that after all, 
that either juftice, prudence, or decency can challenge, there remains yet enough, 
both to relieve the poor, and purchafe rarities themfelves; I will not be fo fevere, as 
to condemn perfons fo circumftanced, nor fall out with thofe, that are able to 
reconcile fumpmoufnefs and charity. But the num ber of fuch ladies, efpecially fo 
foon after a lang civil war, muil: needs be but fmall, and I fear much inferiour to 
that of thofe, who will confider more what they fee done befare their eyes, than they 
will the difparity of circumftances betwixt their own condition, and that of thofe the,Y 
emulate: and the greater appearance of ingenioufnefs, as well as innocence, there IS 

in the practice I am difapproving, the more dangerous it is, 'and the more tit t~ be 
exammcd 
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examined and decryecl. For as the old ferpent has variety of wiles, fo he fits them 
to the variou.s tempers ?f the perf ans he a{fays t<;> work. upon ; . an.d ',,:hen. he meets 
with ladies vlrtuoufly dlfpofed, flnce he cannot qmte eradlcate thelr mchnatIons to the 
beft part of religion, charity, he will at leaft bla!l= and r~nder the~ fruitlefs; and he . 
juftly thinks, he has reached no fmall part of hIs end, lf thougn he cannot feduce 
them to do ill, he can at leaft hinder them from doing good. And this he has of 
late attempted but toa profperoufly, by perfuading us to take thofe for the ftandard 
and examples of aur expences, that making none of the fcore of piety, have the more 
left for their vanities and their appetite~ ; . which they. gratify at fuch high rates, that 
thofe that think themfdves bound to lmltate them In thofe exce{fes, that are mif_ 
nam;d gailantry, fhall have as little ability as the other have will, to apply any con
fiderable part of their efrates to thofe ufes, which chiefly God granted them thofe 
eftates for; and by that time, the lady her felf, and the houfe, . and the elafet, are 
furnifhed with all the ornaments, that vanity and emulation eaU for, there is 
nothino- left for charity to difpofe of, nay, perhaps not for jl1ftice; the creditor 
being ~ftentil11es turned back empty as weU as the beggar, if not alfo made a 
beagar by ruinous delays. And greater f<?rtunes, than moft ladies have, may 
bt exhaurrcd, by gr2.tifying fuch an ambition, as that of a eI of et, to who[e 
coftlineCs nothing can put limits, till difcretion do; cuftom it felf having not yet.. 
regulated a pie~e. of vanity, w 9ich, as impoflng as cuftom is wont to be, it has not 
yet dared to enJom. . 

LIND. Methinks, EuJebius, you are fomewhat forward to accufe thore fair crea
tmes, that tnough they fhould want innoc;:ence, would fcarce want advocates; and rOll 
are toO O"ood a ca1tIifi: to ignore, that they are wont to alledge, that the bravery you 
are fo fe~ere to, is n6 where exprefly prohibited in the Scriprure; and this unforbid
dennefs they think fl1tncient to evince, that the fumptuoufnefs you fo condemn, is not 
abfoILltely, and in its OWIl narure, finful. 

EusEl.~. I can readily believe, that Li,zdamor has wit and amoroufneCs enol1gh to 
make him nnd it more eafy to def end fair ladies, than to defend himfelf againft 
them; and I know," it is faid, that thefe fumptuous eIofers, and other va~ities, 
are not fimply unlawful in their own nature: but I know tan, that Ji,"ers thiil2;S, 
not in their OWI1 natme unlawful, may be made fo by circumftances; alld if fo, 
then I fear, that that can be no other than ill, which makes a man needlefly difable 
himfelf to dor good. The Apoftle, that difcountenanced won-en's weariuo- of .O"old 
or preciGus things upon their bodies, would fure have oppofed their hil.~'inC" ~or; 
fmnpwous ornaments llpon their walls: thefe cannot pray for us, but the p;or and 
difl:reffed, they keep us from relieving, may either fuccefs:fully pr"y ro God for us, or 
cry to him 2gainfl: us. The Scripture, that reprefel;ts Di'Ves in hell, without fayina 
th;,t he oppreficd or defrauded any, gives 110 other account of his dc~'m, than th~~ 
Ii,'ing :lt a high rate, and going richly dreffed, he negleE'ced to relieve the ftarvin0" 
pOOl'. A few fuch eIofets as this lady's might be eafily enlarged, and conrrived ir.t~ 
an ~~Jfpit?.l: a fl.nall part of t?efe fuperfluities would relieve the neceilities of many 
fam!Jles, and a hberaI heart n1lght purchafe he aven at an CC-Der rate, than the furni
tUl"e of this eIafet coft the owner of it. Nor is this praCtice [o unallied to a f::ulr as 
t? der.pe a plmiJ1llnent even in this world; thele cOllrtiers of appl:::uie bcing of~en
tlt.nes rcduced tO iive in want, even in the midft of a plentif111 tor~uD\::; theie co:1:1y 
tnfles fo cngroffing all that they can fpare, that they muft fometimes de-ny themiel\'es 
things convenient, :1nd, ucrhaps, almofl: nece{fary, to flaunt it out y;ith thofe, that 
are ncither the ene nor th'e other, and being frequently enough fain to immolate their 
Own inclinations and defires, though, perchance, ftrong and innocent, to their Y:J.:1ity, . 

• 
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A~d thar~,that have once found the ~aP'Pin~fs there is in making othe:s happy, will 
thlOk thelr rreafure better beftowed In feedmg hungry møuths, ·than Id le eyes: the 
co/Hr p:aB:ice I .am yet ce!,furing, does n?t nnIy offen~ charity, ~ut. ftarve it, by 
fubtraB:lng from It that, whlch 1hould feed It, and enable It to att hke 1t felf. And 
for my part, I think, he, that devifes, and by his example brings credit ..to, a new 
expenfive way of vanity, does really deftroy more poor, than if he ufi.lrped an 
alms-houfe, or ruined an hofpital. And by the ill precedent he leaves, he takes the 
way to be uncharitable, even after death, and føda harm, when mifers and ufurers 
themfelves are wont (by their lega~ies) to do fame good. To conc1ude, it is no 
very Chriftian praB:ice to difobey the diB:ates of piety, without having fo much tø 
plead for fo doing, as the pretenee of following' the difrates of cuftom:· and it is a 
great deal better to be without a gay clofet, than tO be without charity, which love
lieft of Chriftian yirtues 1he muft ·fure very much 'wam, that will needlefsly begin a 
,new example to glve a bad one. . . 

R E·F L E C T I 'O N 
• x. 

Upon his [eeing a lark floop to, and caught with, day-net:r~ 

FUSEBIUS, L'INDAMOR. 

EUSEB. DOR bird! thou wert juft now fo high upon the wing, that the tired 
. gazers feared thou ;hadft 10ft thy felf inheaven, .and in thy fatal ftooping 

feemeft tO have brought us thence ametrage, that fo re1ilhes of that place, that I 
fbould be troubled. to fee thee fo nldely entertained, if that citcumftance were not 
·necelfary to the inftruB:ions of thy metrage. Same birds, you kno~, Li12da11Zor, we 
l:lfually beguile with chaff, and others are generally drawn in by appropriated bairs, 
and by the mouth, not the eye. Bm the afpiting lark feems compofed of more 
.fprightly and refined materials;. {he is 'ever a !'atural, ~hough no native, Perfian; ,and 
th.:: fun makes not a clolldlefs vlfit to our honzon, WhICh that grateful creature glves 
not a welcome to, both bynotes, which, could he hear them; 6-e would think worthy 
of him, and by a flight as afpiring, as if fhe meant 'he fhouldhear them; and, in a 
word, fo confpiclloUS is this cn;ature's fondnefs of light, that fowlers have devi{ed a 
way to catch her· by it, and per-vert it to her min: for placing broken looking-glafl'es 
.upon a moveable frame betwixt -their nets, the unwary 'hird, while fhe is gazing up on 
,that glittedng light the glafs refleB:s, and fporting her'felf in thofe beams, which 
·derive a new glory from their very being broken, heedlefsly gives into the· reach of 
.the furprizing nets, which fuddenly cover her, and which the light itfelf kept her 
from feeing, The devil is like this fowler, Lindamor ; and you, or I, hadperhap5 
:refembled the unhappy lark, if fometimes providence did not both gracioufly, and 
feafanably, interpofe, and even when we were come near .enough to have been covered 
'by the nets, refcued us from them; for it has ever been that old ferpent's policy, an~! 
praCl:ice, t~ take the exatl:ell: meaf~lre of aur inclinatio~s, tll~t he, may 1kil~1l1ly: fl~lr 

-.his temptatIons to them; well knowmg, that that dextenty gams hll11 a devII wJthm 
us, that cOl1lpires with him without us, to make us inftances of that truth, which rc
.prefents things divided againll: themfelves as ruinous. .Jf therefofe the tempter find by 
·(~xperience, that you are iIldifpofed to be wrought 1.1pan by common temptations, to 

forget the praci:ice of religion, that you have unconcernednefs enough not to be nll~ch 
diH:raCl:ecl with the el11pty and trifling chaff, youth ls wont to be caught witli, (wlllch 
perhaps feldom employ any of your thoughts fo much as thofe of fcorn, and pity) 
mat the very gain and i,Plider goods of this world (faL' which many, thought wife men? 

lole 
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lofe thofe of the next) cannot make you fo gre.eqy, nor fl? fond of ~hem, ~s he defires : 
jf, I fay, tl~e devil h~ve fuffic~ently obferve~, how J.meafy it wer~ to il).tice yq~l wjth 
common balts, he wIll alter hIs method ftralt, ~nq att(':mpt to ~arc~ yol,! with light. 
He kn,ows as wdl as I do, that you have a cur·io[Ity, or .ra,t~!, ~ g!,e(':Qi~e{s of know
ledae; that is impatient of being confined by any other limits thari" thofe of know1edgc 
it f~lf; and accordingly, feldom, or perhaps never clifturbing or fr~ghtening YOll, hl!· 
will kt you freely fport your felf about the glittering inrelleCtual glafs, men call 
philoiophy, and fuffer you not on.1y to gaze upon all its pieces, and fmvey a pretty 
number, but, pel'adventure, pry mto more t.han one: anc;l among fo" numerous, and· 
delighting objetl:s, l fear, that if you will frankly own what my· own g~lilt makes me 
fufpeCt you of, you muJt confefs., that he had made you fo 1hare your tIme, that you 
ihcmld fcarce have left YOllr fdf any for heavenlythemes, and the meditation of death, 
(which confequently, might have then furprized you, had it invaded you) if provi
dence had not mercifully ii1atched you Out frp.Q1 betw~en the nets you were allured to, . 
befare you were quite involved in them; and by ficknds, or e.Ife, by means (in other 
cafes) fo unlikely, as olltward dithaCtions, called your thoughts home by driving 
them away from thofe enchanring ftudies, whofe light might much likelier have be
trayed you into the net, than hav~ fhewn it you. 

LIND. Though I am not furpnzed to hear Eufebius, yet I am glad to hear a fcholar 
talk at this rate, and believe with YOl,L, that many a one, that was neither crow, nor:· 
woodcock, has perifhed in this inare; and we have known but too many great. 
fcholars fo intirely taken up with wl'iting, and reading of books, with leaming this 
fdence, and with teaching that,that by fetting themfelves {uch tafks, as required and 
employed the whole man, death has undifcemedly ftolen upon them, and unawares 
intruded into their ftudies, where their reftlefs ambition to inrich the mind never lef[ 
them the.leifure to prep are it to. leave the body, but either made them furprized in
ftances of· that fad (but true) obfervation of Seneca, ple-t"ofque ilz ipjo 'uitæ apparatu 
vita dejfituit; or eIfe made their conclition like that of Arcbimedes, who was fo bufy in. 
tracing his cireIes, tha,t he took no notice of that. ·viCtorious enemy, that came to 
difpatch him. 

EUSEB. I allow, that it. is the innocence, as well as pleafure of knowledge, that. 
deceives thofe learned men; but they, as well as others, muft remembcr, that even. 
the wholfomeft meats may be furfeited on, and there is nothing more unhealthy, than. 
to feed very well, and do but very little exercife. And I take it to be as true of the 
intelleCtual, as the material world, that it profits not a mmz, if he gahz tbe whole world, 
and loft his own foul. Whatfoever therefore philofophers do tell us of a wife man, 
that he is no where baniIhed, becaufe he is a citizen of the world; l muft tbink a. 
Chriftian every'where an exile,. becau[e he is a citizenof the heavenly Jer·ufa/em, and 
but ti flranger and a jojourner here. It was not abfolutely in the capacity of the father 
of h'es, that the devil boafted, that the earth was bis dominion; fur, as our Saviollr 
itiled him, the prince of Ihis world, I find, that he has all things here fo much at his 
devotion, that ther.e is no place, that he cannot lay an, ambll1h in, fince he can per
vert even light itfelf, to hide his fnares. Let us, therefore, hereafter endeavour Hill 
to ftand upon aur guard, as remembering our. felves to be in an enemy's country, 
where diftrllft is the only mother of fafety; and fince providence has fo graciouf1y 
prefcnted us a le1fon, our books would not have taught us, agaioft fuch a fondnefs of 
th~m, as is injurious to piety, and dangerous to the foul; let us juftify, better than, 
thls filly lark has done, that faying of Solomon, fzerely ill vail1 the rtet is Jpread in tbe 

fi/{kt of an] bird.. Let not philofophy any more take up our life fo, as not to kave us 
1clfure to prepare for death, and ftudy a. fcience; . which ihallmoft. benefit us in another. 

. world" 
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wotld, and which alone will do fo there. No, we may vifit Athens, but we fhould 
-dwell at Jerufalem; we m~y take fome turns on Parnaffus, but 1holl1d . more frequent 
mount Calvary; and muft never fo bufy aur felves about thofe many thtngs, as to for. 
:get that unum necejJarium, that good part, which /hall not be taken away from us . 

• 

• • • , , 
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THE LAST SECTION . 

REF L E C T ION l. 

child picking the p!ums out of a piece of cake 
him for his breakfaft. 

EUSEBIUS, LIND.A.MOR. 

his' mother 
• 

had give!: 

• 

.EUSEB. HIS child is fo much ane in' his humollr, that defpifing meer bread, 
though never fo nourifhing and wholefome, his mothcr is fain to dilguife 

the of it into cake, out of a belief, that the toothfome would make the 
nutritive part ga fmoothly down. But this liquorifh chit, I 1(~e, defeats her plot, and 
knows already how to nibble off the bait from' the hook, and cafting by the meat, 
makes hiswhole meal of what was meant only for fauce, to give a rclifh to what he 
rejeCts for it. . This puts me in mind of the ·unwelcome fate thofe papers of mine, 
that treat of devotion, have met with: for when I firft was fo unacguainted with the 
world, as to expeCl:, that piety and' virtue were able, by their native charms, fo much 
.to endear my drefs, as to win themfelves adorers in a plain, or even a fevere ane; I 
ventured fome of them abroad, though not in print, yet among my acquaintance, in 
·a carelefs matron-like habit, in which I foan found thcy -almoft frighted moft of thofe 
I had defigned them to wOl:k the quite contrary effeCts on. Bm when my acguainted
nefs \Vith t:1C genius of the age had fadly taught me, ihat I was to alter my method, 
that the eloguence of virtue's [er:mons was that, which ml1fl: attraCl: an auditory, and 
engage attention to them ; and that thofe orders of hers, in which fhe employed not 
rhetorick for her feeretary, could not be fo much as liftened to, much lefs obeyed, r 
end~avoured to cloath virtue, though not in a gaudy, in a fafhionable habit, and 
clivell:ing h;:r not on ly of her fack-cfoth, but her blacks, where I faw lhe app.::ared 
.in them with difadvantage, I end~avoured to give her as much of the modem /orna
ments of a fine lady, as I could, without danger of being accufed to have drelled her 
.like ? courtezan. This attempt hav ing notproved fo unillccelsful, but that many 
were plcafcd to affure me, I had not been l1nlllcky in it, I fpent fome time in the leIt
denying exercife of minding words, and improving a Hyle, I hoped to be able to im
prove to virtue's fervice, and fubdlling my inclinations to be fit to teach, as I had 
done to leam, her precepts; I fometimes, fal" her fake, tried my pen in a fmoother, 
and more fiorid ftyle, than that, which the nature of the ftudies I was moa addiCted 
tv, made the moll: familiarto me, flanering myfelf with a belief, that fince my wric
ings had ufually the good fortlln.e not to be iU approved, I might fo happily mingJe 
and interwcave inilru.::tions with delight, as to neceffitate my readers to fwallow bach 
.rogethcr, or at leaft bribe them by the latter to entertain the former. 

LnlD . 

• 

• 
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LIND. YO\:l hav.:e better IllCk, as well as better fkill, th<J.n many Others, if you flnd 

It not aften to fare with the fifhers of men, as it did with thofe other fifhers, that firft 
,;ere honoured with .that gbrious title, when they complained to aur Saviour, that 
we have toiled a/l the 1light, and have taken llothing. For I fee, that men are grown Luke .... ) 

witry enough to- e1ude what they c~nnot defpifc, and refemble the deat' adder, that 
ftops her fpiritual ears from heark~nmg to the voice ~f charmers, be the charmer never 
{o cunning. And the beft; receptlOn, that the movmge1l: eloquence, that pleads for 
piety, can obtain of them, is. bm fuch as may ferve to make that applicable to the 
preacher, which God onee fald to a prophet, Lo, thau art unto them as a very lovef:y 
fong of om, that hath a plea/allt voice, and can play well upon alt inflrument; for thry 
bear thy words, but they do them nof. But t-he beft is, that .~ou ferve a mafter, rhat is 
a5 incllnab1e to reward, as ab1e to d;fcern, intentions, and does not make his eftimares 
byevents, but judges of aur perform,.nces, not by the effeB:s they prodllce, but the 
affeCtions they flowed from, and the encls they aimed at. 

EUSEn. 'The diftiple is 110t above his m{1:fter, nor the for·vant above bis 10n1. And. 
therefore, Li1zdamor, as I dare not repine at the unfuccefsfulnefs of my endeavours, fo 
I dare think, that whilft it proceeds bur from the obftinacy or others, it is not likely to 
be imputed to me by him, that complained himfdf, that all tbe day long he had flretcbed 
forth his bands to an tmperjuaJable and gain-Jaying people. Otherwife, I confefs, I 
fhould not have much callfe to be fatisfied wlth the return, that all !liy endeavours 
have hitherto brought me home. For I fee, that men can read a book of devot ion as 
tmconcernedly as they do a romance or a play, in both of them clllling out only ,,,'hat 
they call wit, and making no berter 'ufe or it than eir1jcr to exerciJe or im'prove their 
own. They hear the moJt pathetick fermans, not as Chriftians bm oratofs; and if in 
fueh dilcourfes the y have been (o juft as to praife the rhetorick, they think they may 
well be excufed, if they over-Iook the divinity: in 111ort, nOlhing bm what gr:1tific.c; 
their fancy can leave any impreffions on their memory, and that itlelf, if it tend to 

reform them, makes none on their affeB:ions. And Jome, ,vhofe happ~er pens allow 
them to do it far more jufrly than I can, do complain, that if a devout book have 
not good ftore of witty pa1Tages, they will not mind it at all; and if it have, ther 
will mind nothing elfe. 

S;J. that, Lindamor, I {hould fornetimes be difcouraged from profecuting endeavours, 
which though they now and then fucceed, are oft-times fo unprofperous,. if I did not 
thl'nk with you, that they, who labour to win fOLlls to God, are fet qn work by him~ 
that having no need of aur performances, feeks in aur iervices but the opponunities 
of cxercifing his own goodnefs. 

REF L E C T ION Il. 

UP01t the fight of j-...oect-71leats very artificially cOfmle;feited i~! "i.Ja.,. 
H E {lupe and C010lll"S of the. heft fweet-meats of thefe kinds are he,e lo 

. lucki1y reprefented by a {l(ilful hand, rhat art feems to have defigned rather 
to l'I\'a1 nature, than barely to imitate her, and a lover of junkets, that approaehes 
not toa near to thefe, 111llft have much quicknefs of fight, or but little of Rpperitc, if 
fueh inviting objeB:s do not tempt him both to mi.ftake and to delire them. Bm. 
though at this diftance thefe alluring fweet-meats appear very pkafing, yet if ane 
l}1011ld be fo llnadvifed, as to endeavour to eat them, inftead of injoying them more 
tully by the tafte than he did by the ilght, he would both fpoi1 and disogure them, 
a~d perhaps be fo near choaking himfelf, that he wouid more earnefUy wiDl them om 
or hIS 1110mh, than ever he wiflled them in it. 

V Ol •• Il., M TH;::;U'-
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wotld, and which alone will do fo the re. No, we may vifit Athens, but we fhould 
-dwell at Jerufalem; we may take fome turns on ParnaJfus, but 1hotl1d more frequent 
mount Calvary; and muft· never fo bufy our felves about thofe many tbings, as to for
:get that unum necejJårium, that good part, wbieb /halt not be taken away from tes. 
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THE LAST SECTION. 
" 

• 

REF L E C T ION I . 
• 

ebild picking tbe p!ums out of a pieee of 
him for bis breakfaft. 

eake his' motber bad gi'VCIZ 
" 

Eus E B I U s, L I ND.!.. Iv! o R. 

HIS child is fo much one in' his hUffiour, that defpifing meer bread, 
though never fo nourifhing and wholefome, his mother is fain to dilguife 

the maten of it into cake, out of a belief, that the tootb[')me would make the 
nutritive part go fmoothly down. But this liquorifh chit, I lee, defeats her plot, and 
knows already how to nibble off the ba:t from' the hook, and cafting by the meat, 
makes his whole meal of what was meant only for fauce, to give a re1ifh to what he 
rejeCts for it. " This puts me in mind of the ·tmweIcome fate thofe papers of mine, 
that treat of devotion, have met with: for when I firft was fo unacquainted with the 
world, as to expett, that piety and virtue were able, by their native charms, fo much 
IO endear my drefs, as to win themfelves adorers in a plain, or even a fevere one; I 
ventured fome of them abroad, though not in print, yet among my acquaintance, in 
.a carelefs matron-like habit, in which I foon found they "almoft frighted moft of thofe 
I had defigned them to wOl;k the quite contra ry effeCts on. But when my acquainted
nefs with 6e genius of the age had fadly taught me, " ihat I was to alter my method, 
that the eloquence of virtue's fer:mons was that, which muft attraCt an auditory, and 
engage attention to them; and that thofe orders of hers, in which 1he employed not 
rhetorick for hel' feeretary, could not be fo much as liftened to, much lefs obeyed, I 
endeavoured to c10ath virtue, though not in a gaudy, in a falhionable ha bit, and 
-divefting her not only of her fack-cfoth, but her blacks, where I faw lhe app~nred 
in them with difad vantage, I endeavoured to give her as much of the modem' orna
ments of a fine lady, as I cauld, without danger of being accufed to have dreiTed her 
like a courtezan, This attempe hav ing not proved fo unfl.lccelsflll, bue that m~ny 
were pleafed to a1Ture m~ I had not been unlllcky in it, I fpent fome time in the l~lf
denying exercife of minding words, and improving a ftyle, I hoped to be able to 101-

prove to virtue's fervice, and fubduing my inclinations to be fit to teach, as I had 
done to learn, her precepts; I fometimes, for her fake, tried my pen in a fmoo~heI', 
and more florid ftyle, than that, which the namre of the ftudies I was moft addIB:~d 
tG, made the moft familiar to me, flanering myfdf with a belief, that fince my :mt
ings hau ufually the good fOl"tune not to be ill· approved, I might fo happily mmgle 
and interweave inihu::tions with delighc, as to neceffitate my readers to fwallow borh 
.togethcr, or at leaLl: bribe them by the latter to entertain the former. 

,EUSEB. 

LIND . 
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Lnm. YO\:l have better luck, as well as better [kill, tha-n many others, if you Bnd 
It not aften to fare with the fifhers of men, as it did with thofe. other fifhers, that firft 
,;ere honoured with .that glorious title, when they complained to aur Saviour, that 
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wc have t(liled all the nigbt, atld bave taken nothing. . For I fee, that men are grown Luke ... S 

witty enough to- elude what they cannot defpife, and refemble the deaf adder, that 
frops her fpiritual ears from heark~ning to the voice ~f charmers, be the charmer never 
[o cunning. And the bell; receptlOn. that the movmgeft eloquence, that pleads for 
piety, can obtain of them, is bm fuch as may .fc:rve to make that applicable to the 
preacher, which God once faid to a prophet, Lo, tholt art unto tbcm as a very love,:! 
follg of one, that hath a pleaJallt 'l/oice, and ca11 play weU upon an inflrument; for thry 
hcar thy words, but they do them not. But t-he bell: is, that .you ferve a mafter, that is 
as inclinable to rewarcl, as able to difcern, intentions, and does not make his eftimates 
byevents, but judges of aur perfornkl1ces, not by the effects they produce, bur the 
affections they flowed from, and the ends they aimecl at. 

EusEn. crhe diJciple is 110t above I;lis mc>.fler, nor the Jer·vant abcrve bis lord. And. 
therefore, Lindamor, as I dare not repine at the unfuccefsfulnefs of my endeavours, fo 
I dare think, that whilft it proceeds but from the obftinacy of others, it is not likely to 
be imputed to me by him, that complained himlelf, tbat all the day long he had flretched 
fortb his hands to an tmperJuadable and gain-Ja)'ing people. Otherwife, I confefs, I 
Jhould not have much caufe to be fatisfied \Vith the rerurn, that all my endeavours 
have hitherto brought me home. For I fee, that men can read a book of devotion as 
unconcernedly as they do a romanee or a play, in both of them culling out on ly ,vhat 
they call wit, and making no better 'ufe of it than either to exercile or i~prove thei. 
OWIl. They he ar the moft pathetick fermans, not as Chriftians bur oratois; and if in 
fuch difcotirfes they have been (o jult as to praife the rhetorick, they think they rna? 
well be excufed, if they over-Iook. the divinity: in {hort, nOlhing bm \Vhat gr:1tifics 
their fancy can leave any impreffions on their memory, and that itfelf, if it tend to 
reform them, makes none on their affections. And lame, \vhofe happ:er pens allow 
them to do it far more juftly than I can, do complain, that if a <levout book have 
not good ftore of witty paffages, they will not mind it at all; and if it have, ther 
\Vill mind nothing eIfe. 

S:J. that, Lindamor, I {hould fometimes be difcouraged from profecuting endeavours, 
which though the y now and then fucceed, are oft-times fo unprofpcrous,. if I did not 
thtnk with you, that they, who labour to win fouls to God, are fet qn \Vork by him~ 
that hav ing no need of aur performances, feeks in aur 1ervices but the opportunities 
of cxerciling his own goodnefs . 

. 

REF L E C T ION Il. 

Upon the fight of j-.ocet-711eats very artijicial/y cormteifeited i~z wa.-.:. 

H E fhape and colours of the. beft fweet-meats of thefe kinds are here la 
. luckily reprefented by a fkilful hand, that art Jecl11s to have deligned rather 

to m'al narure, than barely to imit:ate her, and a lover of junkets, that -apiliOaches 
not too ne ar to thefe, l11uft have much quicknefs of light, or but little of Rppetitc, if 
fnch inviting objects do not tempt him both to miftake and to delire them. Bm, 
though at this diftance thefe alluring fweet-meats appear very pJe.afing, yet if one 
f!lOllld be fo unadvifed, as to endeavour to eat them, inftead of injoying them more 
tully by the tafte than he dit! by the fight, he would both fpoil and dist1gure them, 
;md perhaps be fo near choaking hirrifelf, . that he would more earnefUy win1 them aue 
of hIS mouth, than ever he wialed them in it. 

Vor~ Il. ... M 1~H;:RF 
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THERE are fome plea[ures and conditions too in the world, which make [o fine a 
ihew at a diftance, that in thore, that gaze at them aloof off, they frequently beget 
envy at them, and wifues for them; and yet he, that calmly beholds them, takes 
the beft way of injoying them: fince that, which, whilft it is but aimed at, is 
expeB:ed to be very [atisfaB:ory upon a nearer and fuller fruition, would be [o 
far from proving [o, and would [o little be as iweet to the palate as [pecious to the 
eye, that it would not on ly cea[e to afford them any delight, bm would make them 
wifh they had let thore deluding t,veets alone, and would make attainments more 
l.meafy and troublefome, than even defire was. 

REF L E C T ION Ill. 
• • 

• 

Upon the cating of oyflers. 

• 
Eu GEN I U s, L I N DAM o R. • 

EUG. H I L STevery body elfe is commending thefe oyfters, either with his 
tongue or with his teeth, fo that one of the company fticks not to fay, 

that they are as much worth, as if they conrained each of them a pearl, you only 
feemed as unconcemed a [peB:ator, as if you thought their proper ufe, like that of 
flowers, were rather to be looked on than to be eaten. 

LIND. I confefs, Eugenius, that I found my [elf more inclinable to refleB: on what 
you are doing, than to keep you company in it; and whilft I [aw fuch perfons [o 
guftfully [wallow thefe extolled fiihes, the fight led me to take more notice than per
haps you have done of the ftrange power of education and cuftom. 

EUG. And what, I pray you, has cuftom to do with oyfters ? 
LIND. Yon will [oon know that, if I tell you, that I was confidering, on this oc

Eafion, how forward we are to think other nations abfurd or barbarous for fuch 
praB:ices, that either the [ame, or little better, may be found unfcrupled at among 
our,[elves; and I acknowledge it to be one of the chief advantages I accounr my [elf 
to hav.e obtained by my qavels, that as J do not eafily admire, [o I am not forward to 
deridt>, the praB:ice of any people for being new, and am not apt to think their 
€lilloms mllft. be therefore_ worfe than oms, becau[e they widely differ from them. 

I Co.ULD give you frore of inftances to juftify this impartiality; but becau[e the 
circumftances of eat ing and drinking are thore, which make .men, with the greatefr 
confidence, term other nations brmifh and barbarous, I will confine my [elf to [Offi(! 

examples of that nature. 
W Eimpute it for a barbarolls cufl:om to manynations of the Indians, that like 

beafts they eat raw flefh." And pray how mllch is that wor[e than our eat ing raw 
fifh, as we do. in eating thc[e oyfters?, Nor i3 this a practice of the :ude· 
vlllgar only, bur of the politeft and nicefr per[ons among us, [llch as phyfiClans, 
divines, and even ladies. And our way of eatina [eems much more barbarous 
than theirs, fince they are wont to kilJ before th~y eat, but we [cruple not to 
devour oyfters alive, and kill them not with our hands or teeth, bur with our 
fromachs" where (for aught we knuw) they begin to be digefred before they make 
an end of dying. N ay fometimes when we dip them in vinegar, we may, for 
fallce to one bit,. devOtir alive a fhoal of little animals, which, whether they- be fi~les 
or v.<arms, I am not [o fure, as I am, that I have, by the heIp of conveDlcnt 
gla.ll~s, feen great -n1.lmbers of them fwimming up and down in lefs than a fal.1Cer full 
III vmegar:-. . _ 
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Sea. 6. .OCCASIONAL REFLECTIONS. 

WE deteft and defpife fome other nations, for feeding upon caterpillars, grafhop
pers, and other infeB:s ; andothers for feeding upon can'ion, and ftinking food, 

AND do not many of us do as bad, when we not only eat, but ex tal, rotten cheefe; 
whofe livid calour fufllciently betrays its putrefacrion, and whofe odious fmel! offends 
moft men's nafes, and turns fome men's ftoma:~s? Nay, w~en t~is che~[e is grow11 
to that hicrh degree of rottennefs, that aur crmcal palates lIke It beft Hl, we then. 
devour wh~le hundreds of mites, which are really crawling infeC1:s, bred out of putre
faB:ion, and thef~ toa are fo numeraus and little, that aur greedinefs makes us fwallow 
many of them ah ve. . 

AMONG the favagell Barbarians we count the Cannibals; and as for thofe among 
them that kill men to eat them, their inhuman cruelty cannot be toa much detefted ; 
but ;0 count them fo barbaraus, merely upon the fea re of feeding upon 11,an's fleih 
and blood, is to farget, that woman's milk, by which alone we feed aur fucking 
children, is, according to the recei ,ed opinion, but blanched blood; and that mummy 
is one of the ufual medicines commended and given by aur phyficians, for fJlls and 
bruifes, and in other eafes toa. And if we plead, that we ufe not mummy for food, 
but phyfiek, the Indians may eaflly anfwer, that, by aur way of uling man's flefh, 
we do aftentimes but protraC1: fiekneis and pain; whereas they by their's maintain their 
health and vigour. And there is no reafon, why it fhould be allowable to eat broth, 
for inllanee, in a eonfumption, and be candemnable to feed upon it to maintain health. 

BUT laftly, as the higheft degree of brutifhnefs, aur travelIers mention the prac
tice of the Soldanians, at the Cape of Good Hope, who not only eat raw meat, but, if 
they be hungry, eat the guts and all of their cattle, with the dung in them. I will 
not anfwer, that I know ieveral among us, (and perhaps fome fair ladies toa) that,. to 
prevent the feurvy and the gaut, drink their own or boy's urine: nor that women 
themfdves do cftentin:es take parmacitty inwardly, ihough the Latin name (Spt'ni:a 
ceti) fuffieiently declare what exeretion of a whale it is (though perhaps miftakenly) 
believed to be: nor yet, that under the name of Album Græcum, dog's dung is com
mon ly given to pati~nts of all forts and qualities, againfl: fore throats: nor will I 
mention, that in Holland it is ufual, as I have feen my felf, to mingle fheep's dung 
with their cheefes, only to give them a eolour and a relifh. Bur I willl'ather dt"mand, 
how mueh lefs we do ourfelves, than \Vhat we abominate in thole favages, when we . 
devour oyllers whole, guts, exerements, and all? nay, whcn not for phyfick, bur 
only for delicacies, aur eourtiers alld ladies themfelves are wam to make fauce for the 
bodies of labfters of that green ftufr~ which is indeed their dung. And to [hefe I· 
could add other examples, if I were not afraid to divert rou toa lang from {o much 
pleafure, as the company feems to take, in eating raw fifh. 

EUG. You put me in mind of a fancy of your friend Mr. Bv)'ie, who w~s flying, 
that he had thoughts of making a fhort romantick ftory, where the feene fhould be 
laid in fome iOand of the fomhern ocean, governed by fome fue h rational laws and 
~.~lln:oms, as thofe of Utopia, or the New /itla1ltis; and, in this country, he would 
lntrocluce an oblerving native, that, upon his return home from his traveIs made in 
Em"ope, fhould give an aeeount of aur eountries and manners, under feigned names, 
and frequently intimate in his relations, (or in his ani\vers to queltions that (h~uld be 
made him) the reafons of his wondering to find aur cuftoms fo extravap-ant, and 
difreri~g from thofe of his country. For your friend imagined, that by fuej~ a ,vay of· 
propoImg many of aur praCtiees, we {hau kl ourlelves be brought unawares to con
de!~n, or perhaps !auO'h at them, and fhould at leaft eeafe to wonder, to find other 
1.:au0!1s think them ;s extl'avagant, as we think the manners of the Dutch anJ 
.')p;;,man.1s, as they are reprefented in aur travellers books. 

3 M 2 LI:-:n. 
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OCCASIONAL REFLECTIONS. Sed:. 6. 
LIND. I dii1ike not the p rojecc, and wifh it were profecuted by fomebody, that 

being impartial, were more a friend to fables. For when I confider, that the name of 
Barbarian was given by the twa nobleft people of the earth, the Greeks and Romans, 
not only to all the reft of the world, but to ane another, though both thofe nations 
were highly civilized, and the courtly Perfians, and other voluPtl19US Afiaticks, were 
perhaps no lefs fo than they; I doubt, that moft nations, in ftyling one another's 
manners extravagant and abfurd, are guided more by education and partiality, than 
reafon; and [hat we laugh at many cuftoms of ftrangers, only becaufe we never were 
bred to them, and prize many of our own, only becal.1fe we never confidered them. 
And we may weU believe, that cuftom has much a larger empire, than men feem to 
be aware of, fince whole nations are wholly fwayed by it, that do not reckon them-
felves among its fl.1bjeCts, nor fo ml.1ch as dream, that they are fo. . 

• REF L E C T ION IV . 

Upon a tanthora and candle, carried by on a windy night. 

S there are few controverfies more important, fo there are not many, that have 
been more CuriOllfly and warmly difputed, than the queil:ion, whether a pub

or a private life be preferable? But perhaps this may be much of the nature of 
the other queftion, whether a married life or fingle ought rather to be chofen ? that 
being beft determinable by the circumftances of particl.1lar cafes. For though, in de
finitely fpeaking, one of the two may have advantages above the other, yet they are 
not fo great, but chat fpecial circumftances may make either of them the more eligible 
to particular perf ans. They, that flnd themfelves furniihed with abilities, to ferve 
their generation in a publick capacity, and virtue great enough to refift the tempta
~ions, to which fuch a condition is ufua11y expofed, may not only be allowed to 
embrace fnch an employment, but obliged to feek it. But he, whofe parts are too 
mean to qualify him to govern others, and perhaps to enable him to. govern him
felf, or man age his own private concerns, or whofe graces are fo weak, that it is lefs 
to his virtues, or to his ability of refifting, than to his care of fbunning the occafions 
of fin, that he owes his efcaping the guilt of it, had better deny himfelf fome oppor
tunities of eloing good, than expofe himfelf to probable temptations. For there is 
fuch a kind of dift'erence betwixt virtue, fhaded by a private, and fhining fnrth in a 
publick life, as there is betwixt a candle carried aloft in the apen air, and inclofed in 
a lanthorn; in the former place it gives more light,. but in the laner, it is in lefs 
danger to be blown Out. . 

REF L E C T ION V. 

Upon the fiift audienee of tEe RuiJian extraordiila1Y embaJiådor, at 'lvEich he made 
his emperor' s p,"elmtJ. 

SE E the general expeCl:ati?n, that there will be here this night a magnificent ap
has produced ane. AmI, as it aften happens in pl.lblick fhews, that the 

_u,· part them is made by thofe, that come to kl' them; fo here,. beficles them, 
whofe ~uty obliges them to attend at the folemnit~·,. there is a greater concourfe of fine 
people of either fex, than an"! thing of this nature lus. for thefe m::my years occJfioned. 
And not only many of the laclics wear in their ribbands little lers vi'vid colours, dun 
thofe of their faces, and nre {et Out with jcwels almoft as fparkling as their ey~s, 
(which ycuhe courtiers think were able to w,~rm the RllHiJn hearrs, though all the !Cc 
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and fnow of their country guarded them) but the men themfelves are many of them 
as finely and as richly drelfed, as if even they came as well t) be feen as to fee. AmI 
if the embalfador be, what a l1,an of his employment 1hould be, (and what fome fay 
he is) aperfon acquainted with the manners of men, he cannot bur know, that we, 
as other nations, v~lue our own fa!hions enough, to look upon men dilgu.fecl by the. 
Ruffian dreis, as lii:tle better than anticks, if not as fome new kind of northern an i
maIs. But for all this gazing throng of g:1Udy fpecbtors, that were able to put an 
ordinary (hanger out of countenance, to appear in ahabit differing from their's; the 
embalTador, and thofe, that come along with him, think it not fit to decline the 
Ruffian habit or ceremonies for the Englitb, but keep to the ceremonies ufed in 
MiJfcovy, as ftrictly, as if the monarch of ir, th ct fem him hither, faw them here; 
and are not difcouraged from this manly proceeding, by feeing themfelves ftared at for 
it by a number of gaudy fpectators, that wear clothes, and ufe ceremonies, fo differing 
from their's. And whatever thofe may think of the embaiTador, that are wont to 
eilimate men by the fatbionablenets of their clothes; yet the wifer and more intelli
aent do not blame him, for refufing to difparage the faihions of his own people, by 
~ppearing a!hamed of them; bm do rather think it prudent in him, to prefer the 
pleafing of his mafter, and his own countrymen, before the gratifying of il:rangers, 
fince it is not here, bm at home, that he expec1s the recompence of his behaviour,. 
and embalfy. 

THUS, when a Chriftian, who belongs to a celeil:ial king, and whofe citizenjhip is in 
heaven, being bm a ftranger UpOll earth, converfes among the mm of the world, though 
in matters indifferent, there is oft-times required by prudence as much of compliance, 
as is allowed by innocence; yet, when there happens an occaflcn, wnerein he cannot· 
comply with the depraved cllil:oms of thore, among whom he lives, withol.1t difobey
ing him, for whom he lives, and whofe fervant he is, or doing lomething, that would. 
derogate from the dignity o~- a perf on related to fllCh a mafter, he will then lefs con
tider, what may be thought of him by a mu1titude, than what account he is to render' 
to him, who has forbidden men to fo'low a multitude to do e'vil. And as he knows,. 
that his reward would be mllch 1efs than he reckons upon, if it wert' a thing to be 
received on earth, not in heaven; fo,. how [trange and unf.dhionable foever his con-· 
form it y to the orders of his own fovereign may appear, he chufes rather to difpleafe: 
men than God, and aas, as both feeing,. and bcing teen by, him tbat is invifible. 

A contilluation of the D.l s C o U R SE. 

ND this ought to be more eafy to him, dum their !ingularity is· to tHe Rumans,. 

453. 

I have been mentioning ; for whereas thefe, if they be knowing, and impartia1, 
our modes and rites, not. becaufe tlley are worfe, bm: only tecauft: they are 

other than thoie of their country; he refllfcs to contorm to the forbidJen faihions of 
~his \Vorl,l, not, for thrur being different ti'om thofe of the kingdom he belongs to, but 
for their being bad,. and condemned by him,. that. cannot. err: w hereas, . of the 
oppu.fite practices, the fame infallible judge proncunces, by the. mouth of a p.erfon by . 
. hlm mfpred, that theft are the good thing-s, and the profitable Ulllo men, And whereas Tic. iii. 3..: 
thefe ftrangers fee nothing in this magnificent affenlb1y, whofe fafhions they dt;;cline, 
.lit to be defpifed, but fee fome perfons in it, to whom they pay a great. refpeCt, and, 
who cleferve it upon another :lccount, th;:n that of their w<Alring crowns; thofe, that 
are l,?yal :0 virtlle, have cauie to 100k upon thofe they refufe. to be like, with a noble, , 
and J.uft lndlgnation; as perfons that have degraded themidves, and by Ufl\\lorthy 
W,chces blemiihed, and almoft forfclted, the dignity of their nature, and the nobler 
tltle of Chriftians. And, when:as thele Mufcovites are mor;.lly ct.Ttain, th;lt we !hall. 
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nevel· prefcr their fafhions to aur own, the Chriltian has as great an a1furance, that 
th()fe, whofe praCtices he diifents from, will ane day repent, that their's diifented from 
his, and will wifh they had imitated wl1.lt they now feem to fcorn. And however 
when he fhall come to the celefrial city he bdongs to, he will be in no danger to b~ 
derided for the fake of piety, fince thofe, that deride piety, \Vill not be admitted 
there. And as thefe Ruffians could not take a better wåy, than that of not fneakinO' 
to avoid the having their rites and perf ans undervalued; fo for a Chriftian not ~~ 
blufh at his unfafhionableft practices, feems the hopefulleft way to keep them and 
him from being fcorned, efpe~ially wi~h thofe, who hav ing . themfelves no quality 
better than confidence, value _ It moit 111 others. And fure_It were a very unlikely 
way, to keep others from defplGng the cuftoms of the heavenly JeruJalem, for him 
that belangs to it, to appear afhamed of them himfelf. Nor have pious perfans cauf~ 
to be out of countenance, at the fingularity even of a ftricrly virtuollS deportment, 
fince, being (as the Scripture tells us fuch men in general are) fellow-citize12s with 
the faints and domefticks of God, they cannot juftly be blarned, jf they afpire to be 
as like as they can here, to thofe, whom they defire and hope to be perfet1:ly like 
hereafter. And if the angels (as the Scripture in feveral places feems to intimate) are 
witne{fes of aur actions, the fmalleft number of unfafhionable good men may, llpon 
that fcore, fay to ane another, as the Prophet did to his fervant, upon the account of 
the heavenly holt that furrounded him, Fear not, for, tbey that be with us are more 
than tbey tbat be with them. And the approbation of thefe illuminated, happy, and 
glorious fpirits, is fure more conGderable than that of mortal, and, which is worfe, of 
fenfual men, whether we cmfider their number, or their judgments. And however, 
the day \Vill come, when thofe; thm d~fpife their finglliarity, will envy his happinefs; 
ane welcoming fmile from Chrift will make him amends for all the fcornflil fmiles of 
finfnl men; and the fentence of abfolution, and blits, folemnly pronounc;ed befare 
God, angels, and men, will not only recompenfe him far the world's dif-efteem, but 
.!hew. that he did not deferve it. 

, 

-REF L E C T ION VI. 
Upon the fight of rrJjes and tulips growing near ane ano,ther. 

T is fo uncommon a thing to fee tulips laft till rofes come to be blown, that the 
fceing them in this garden grow together, as it deferves my notice, [o methiuks it 
uld ruggeR to me tame reflection or other on it. And perhaps ir may not be an 

improper ane, to compare the diA-erence betwixt thde twa kinds of flowers, to the 
difparity, which I have aften ob[,~rved, bctwixt the fates of thofe young ladies, that 
are only very handforn.::, and thore: that have a lefs degree of b~auty recomp:nlecl by 
the acceHion of wit, difcretion, and virtLle: for tuEps, whilft they are frefh, do 
indeed by the luft re, and vividneis, of theil" colours, more delight the eye (han 
rafc,; bm then they do not alone quickly f.lde, bm as foon as they have 10H: that 
frelhnc[.;, ,:nd galldincfs, that folely endeared them, they degenerate imo things not 
o'lly llndeflrabk, bm dilhtfteflll; whereas rafes, bel1des the moderate beamy the y 
difcloie te the eye (which is fumclent to pleafe, though not to charm it) do not only 
kc'ep th::ir colour longer' than tuhps, bur when that decays, rerain a perfllllled odour, 
anJ divers llieful qnalities, and virtues, that fllrvive (he fpring, and recommend theOl 
ail the year. Thus thof~ llnadvifed young ladies, that- beca111e nature has given thel!! 
be-lUey en~ugh, defpife all other ql1aliries, and even tint regular diet, which is ordl
nirily requirlte to make be aut y it tdf lafting, not only are wont to decay betil11es" but 
as !oJn as they have 10ft that yomhfnl fl eJ1mefs, that alone cmkared them, ql1lckl~ 
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pafs from·being objeCl:s of w<?n,der, and l~ve, to, be, fo of pity, if not of fcorn ; 
whereas thofe, that were as folhcltous to ennch thelr mmds, as to adorn their faces, 
may not only with a mediocrity of beauty be very defirable, whilft that lafts, 
but notwithftanding the recefs of that, and yut1th, may, by the frJ.gram:y of their 
reputation, and thofe virtues and ornaments of the mind, that time dO;5 bur improve, 
be always fufficiently endeared to thofe, that have mer:t enough to difcern and valne 
fuch excelleneies ; and whofe efteem and friendfhip is alone worrh their being con,. 
cerned for. In a word, they prove the happ'ieft, as well as- they are the wiidl:, 
ladies that whilft they poffefs the defirable qualities, that youth is wont to giv<::, 
neglea not the acquift of thofe, that age cannot take away. 

(Taken out of the 2
d 

REF L E C T ION VII. 

book of the'" martyrdom of '7heodora, 
Occafional Meditation.) 

and turneu irrto arr 

Upon tbe figbt of a brmzch of coral among a gl'eat prilzce' s collefiion of curiojities; 

HE prefent and fmure condition of a Chriftian, efpecially of a martyr, is not 
ill reprefented by what we take notice of in coral; for whilft that fhrub yet 

ves, and remains faftened to its native earth or foll, it grows in an obfcure region of 
the world, and is perpetually furrollnded, and over-flown, by the brackifh and 
twpleafant waters of the fea, and oftentime5 expofed to the irregular agitation of its 
waves. Befides, the fubftance of this plant (as thofe that ihould know inform us). 
is but foft and tender under water, and its colour but fad and unlively: nor is it, 
like the tulip or the rofe-bufh, adOl'ned with any pleafant verdure, and much lefs does 
it flourifh with gaudy colours. And whilft it remains under water, the excelleney of 
it does fo little difclofe it [elt~ that men fail over it without fufpeaing or dreaming 
they have any thing of preciolls undertheir feet; and by the fifhes, in who[e region,. 
or rather element it grows, it is paffed by whoUy llnregarded: bm when this 
unheeded eoral comes to be torn off from its root, and plueked out of his foil, and 
fo is killed in the capaeity of a plant, it then exchanges the dark and unquiet place 
it was eonfined to, for a more elevated and lighdome region; and inftead of iharing 
the fate of eommon fhrubs and flowers, firft to degenerate into fading colours and 
offenfive tinells, and then to perial, e:ther by rottennefs or fire,. our cm'al, by the 
violence offered to it, aeq uires adelightful rednefS, together with a folidity and a 
durablenefs, that makes it a thing fo lovely and immortal, that it ferves for an orna
ment for the eabinets of the eurious; and what ftllpid fifhes do not at all regard,. 
thore nobler creatures, men, do fo highly prize, that oftemimes it finds plaee even 
among the rarities of prinees . 
. TRus, a true Chrifrian, whilft he is yet confined to the region of the animal life" 

lives oftentimes)n an obfeure and low eondition, and far from that profperous ftate, 
wherein the world's favourires are wont to flouri!h: he is almoft perpetually expofed 
to pre1Tures and affiid:ons; and either moft rren eonfider him not at all, or thofe~ 
tha~ look at his omfide only, are :'Ft to defpife him, becaufe it is fo homely. And 
he IS. not only in fueh a (fe<:mingly forlom) eondirion, as made the Plålmlft complairr 
(Jf hlmfeH~ that all the u'aves taJ[ed tver !Jim; but (like thofe plants of eoral, that,. 
~ot growing fo near the !hore, are conftanrly covered with water, as well as fome
times dilordered by fton,n5) the calamlties, that do, as it were, overwhelm him, are 
?ever altogether removecl, even in the intervals of thofe tempeftuous firs, whieh 
mcrea[t; his diitreffes:. but when the violence of ficknels, or the fmy of a pedecuror 
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fhall have taken away his life, he muft be then tranfiated into a higber and happier 
region, affii&ions and diftrefTes will be all left behind. And when the fenfllal 
.idolizers of their bodies lhall be condemned to have thofe as loathfome as were their 
minds, and as refl:!efs as their guilty confciences, his body will obtain new and 
gloriol1s ql1alities like that of his redeemer, and his foul lhall lind no lefs happy a 
transfiguration; the mortal part will be Jwallowed up.p/life, that pe:fctlion, whicb is 
but in part, flall be done away. And thefe newly acqmred excellencle& of the whole 
man will never after vanilh or decay. And he, that lived unregarded by the ftupid 
.inhabitants of t;,e earth, lhall be joyfully welcomed into the bleft fociety of celeftial 
fpirits; and, what is infinitely more, be graciouOy welcomed and dignified by the 
Son of GoJ himfelf. Men lhould not therefore, by a Chriftian's prefent ftate, take 
their mea(ures of his future fate, but rather Ihould remember, that he, who faid f 
fuch, They foa!l be mine in the day when I make up my * ./pecial treaJures, is one, who.e 
eftimate of perfom and conditions we may fafe1y reIy lIpon, fince he is able to make 
any of them infallibly fl1ch as he pleafes to pronounce them, and confequenJly we 
may look upon the conftant Chriftian's differing condition, with his eyes, that faid, 
Ire are now the flns of God, and it does (not indeed) yet appear what wc /hall be, bilt 
wc know, that when he jhall appear, wc foall be like HI M; who would be like himfelf 
.alone, did not hi·; goodnefs vouchfafe to exalt thofe that love him, to alikenef" 
which makes th~m very unlike the glorioufeft things we here admire, by incom
parably tranfcending th'-111. 

REF L E C T ION VIII. 

Upon the fight of the effeBs of a burnil1g glafs. 

T is a fault incident to many good men, to be too. much indifpofed to entertain 
the precept5 of vinue, as fuch exce lIent things deferve, in cafe thofe, that teach 

:t:hem, do not praCtife them. There are too many, that do not think themfelves 
obliged to take even the wholefomeft advice from thofl', whom they fee more careful 
to give it others, than tO follow it thel)1felves. And fome· of them are fo nice, that 
t:hey will fC:lrce read a book of devotion, unlefs it come, like that St. JOhl1 .eat in 
the Apocalypje, from the hand ,of an angeL But for mr part, though I.hope I both 
value and delire religious preachers as much as the reft of my brethren, yet I think 
it would be much to the injury of Scriprure and of reafon, if we fhOl1ld fuffer the 
perlDnal faults of men to keep them from doing that good, their nature fits them for. 
'l'he etymobgy of the gofpel importing its being welcome news, it is pity, that any 
<me dult teaehes it fhollld not have a tide to [he charaB:er David gave Ahimaaz, o~ 
whom h<: tiLid, that he is a good mm1, {md brings good tidings. But my deliroufnefs of 
piery in a preacher is mor<: tDr othen fake than mine. For I know not why truth, 
which is an intelleCtual ehing, fhould .lofe its nature by any moral vicioufnefs in the 
propofer. I know rhere is fomething extraordinary in [he cafe of Noab, who awoke 
fro:n his wine, and immediately,proiJhefied, and yet the event verifi<:d his predlaion~. 
Our Saviour initructing his difciples about the Scribes and Pharifces, who fat In 

Jv[c{es's chaii, at the lame time commands them to conform to their doctrine, whru 
he 'torbids [hem to imitate their example. The wife-men did not the lefs find Chrift 
at Bethlehem, though the prielh and l-'harifees fent them without acco~lpanyillg them 
t:hither. And the AfTYl'ian general was Cl1l'~d cf his leprofy by following the Prophet's 
prelcriprion cOl1veyed him by that Gehazi, who, by his unworthy carriage in th~r 
buline!;'. tranfplamed (if' I 0l3Y. fo fpeak) that fOll l difeaf<: into himfelf and. hIS 
po!l:t:riry_ I wil1 therefore cqnfider fcrm:;lls mor.e than preachers: tor as in a bUl'nInf?" 

gla!" 
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<Tlafs thotlcyh the flln-beams do but ilIuf1:rate, not heat, it in their paffiige, thev 
~lay' yet, by its ailif1:ance, kindle itlbjeCl:s, that are more difpofed to rcceive the[r 
aCtion: fo thofe very truths and notions of a learned preacher, which do but enlighte[J 
llim, may inflame his hearers, and kindle in their hearts the love of God. And as if 
a perfume be ict on Ere by the beams projecred through a burning-glafs, (which ther 
do nct fo !T.uch as \varm in their paffage) the fcent is no kfs odoritcrous and grateflll, 
than if it had been produced by an actually burning coal. So neither is tlut devotiGn, 
which is kindled by the eloquence of an indevout preacher, any whit the lefs accep
t~blc to God for- their not being. themfelves affeCl:ed with the zeal they beget in orhel"s. 
And what the book of Kings relates of Elijha's bones, contllins a far greater mirac!e 
in the hiil:orical, than in the allegorical fenfe, in whieh it is no fuch wonder to lee 
l man raiied to life by a de ad prophet. 

REF L E C T ION IX. 

Up01Z the finding a borfe-jhoe ill the high-~ca)'. 

HE common people of this country have a tradition, that it is a lucky thing to 
flnd .1 hode-fuoe. And though it was to make my fdf merry with this fond 

cunceit of the itlperf1:itious vlllgar, I f1:ooped to take this up; yet now I obierve in it 
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a eircurnfl:ance, . that may, for aught I know, fomewhat jufrify the tradition. For I 
take notice, that though horfe-fhoes are by travelling worn out, yet if they had a 
j<:nfe of their own condition, it might afTord them fome confolation in it, that the 
låme journies, that wafre them, make them both ufeful and bright. \Vhereas, 
though the horfe-thoe I have taken up have not been confumed upon the account of 
travelling, it lus been eaten up by rufi:, which wafi:es it as well as attrition would 
ha\"e done, bur do es not give it the luihe it would have received from that. I meet 
with many, who, very unmindful, that he, who was jufi:ly fi:yled· the wifeman, 
whofe counfel it was, that what e'1Jer our hand finds to do, we jbould do it 'with all our 
1II7gbt, &c. make it the main bufinefs of their life merely to lengthen i.t, that are far 
1110re folicitous to live long, than well, and would not undergo the Ieafi: labour, or 
endme the Ieafi: hardf11ip, to do the greatefi: good, but had rather lofe an huodred 
opportunities of ferving God, or obliging men, than an entertainment, or an hour's 
Ileep, ånd all this under the pretenee of minding their health, and complying with the 
diEtates of felf prefervation. But I have aften obferved toa, that even- tnefe joHy 
people, that feldom have a ferious thought, but how to avoid ferious imployments, 
Il~ay, by making their whoie lives a fucceilion of c1ivenifements, or rather a confi:anc 
dlverlion from the twe end of them, make their lives indeed thereby ufelefs, bur noe 
at all immortal. And truly, fevers, pleurifies, and other acute dileafes, that are 
hom~-bre_d, befides thofe numeraus fatal anes, that are caught by contagion, and a 
multltude of cafualties, do cut off fo many befare they reach old age, in comparifon 
of thofe, that the' diligence, and indufi:ry, impofed by religion, or curioury, defi:roy, 
that I think fo great a fear of uling the body for the interefi:s of the foul, anel of him 
to whom we O'vve both, does very little become his difciples, who faid, that it was his 
T1I~at fO do tbe will of God t.bat fent him, and to accompliJh his work. The ti"ouble of Tohn i •. 

tlHrfbng, and fweating, and undreiling, would to an ingenious man be but jufi: 34· 

recompenfed by the bare pleafures of eating, anel drinking, and l1eeping: to conflne 
an honeil: and inqtiifitive perfon from thofe, which he looks upon as the almofi: only 
;~anly employments, the exercife of virtue, ~ncl. the yurfuit of. }<.nowl.edge, by telling 
l~~l, that fuch a forbearance may protraCl: lus hfe, IS to pralmle a tlung upon a con-

dmon, that defi:roys the end and ufe of it; and he \vill look upon it, as if YOll f1lOuld 
VOl.. Il. 3 N alTer 
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offer him a hOl'fe, provided he will not ride hil11, or a perfpeaive-gla[~,. upon con
dition he fuall not draw it OUt, for fear the air ihollld, as it fornetimes dacs impair 
the glaffes, A heaven-born foul would fcarce think it worth while to ftay he/e below 
jf its work mufl: be, not to employ the body, bm to tend it, Thofe, that are f~ 
u~~eaionably afraid to fpend their fpirits, are i~ fome regards Iefs cxcufable than 
l111krs then}felves; for t,hough bot~ hoa.,rd up t,h,lOgS, that can~ot be betrer i~oyed, 
than by bemg parred wlth, the chIef uks for wl11ch they were IOtrufted with t!:cm' 
yet in this, thofe:: I blarne are more cenfl.lrable, than the covetous themfe1ves finc~ 
thefe, by their niggardlinefs, can avoid fpending their money, but the oth;rs by 
their lazinefs, cannot avoid the confl.lmption of their trme, I know a man rna;' be 
prodigal of himielf, as well as his efrate; and that borh thofe profufions are faults 
and therefore flt to be declined. Bur if I could not !hun both the extremes, cerrainly' 
fince we all muH: die, and the quefl:i:.m is not, whether or no we willlive for ever' 
(for the moft, that can he hoped for, is not to be privileged from death, but on ly t~ 
be langer reprieved) but whether we will rather endeavour to lead alife, mean, and 
Llllprofitable, a fcw more days, or agloriol.ls life, for a fomewhat lefs number of 

,them? I fuould rather chufe to fpend my lite quickly, than ufeleily; for he, that 
lays out himfelf for etemity, if he lofe any portion of his time upon that aCCOunt, is 
the fooner put into poffeffion of an inexhaufrible fiocl<. of it; whereas thofe, who 
that they may live lang, meanly fOl'ego the ends of living, and feek, by lazinefs, t~ 
protra~ an infignificant ftay on earth, would, fhol.lld they reach their aim, add rather 
to thert- years than to their life. 

REF L E C T ION X. 

Upon the ./hop of ml ttgly paiIlter rm'ely weft fim'ed with pit:lures of 'very hand/mne ladics. 

GENORIO, EUSEBIUS, LJNDAMOR. 
, 

GENOR. ERE is a deceitful ihop of beauty, where, many, that come but tO 
wonder., , meet with love, and even when they buy not what they like, 

pay their rI" for it; the ihop being fo weU furnifhed, that beauty feems here tO 
have affumed all the variety of features, and complexiol1s, fue can be dreffed in, and 
fo exguifitely tQ have fitted all gazers with proportionate and attractive objeCts, dm' 
nothing but an abfolure incapability of love is here able tQ protect them from that 
paffion, which, n~>t, to refem among fo ~any ,infpiring wonders, were ane. If in 
theie faces, the angmais egual the, tranfcnpts; lf art have not flattered nature, and 
attempted more, to ~nftru~ than imit~te her; and if the. painter have not eleCl:ed, 
raiher to have hiS pleces hked, than lIke, here are apologles for love, that can pro .. 
cme it, not only pardans, bue prdfelytes. I muft (in that cafe) add, that there are 
more funs than ane,' whofe brightnefs, even by reflection" can dazzle; here ar'e 
princdTes mO,re ilhl~riotl~ for the blood, .that l~ght~l1s in their cheeks. than for that~ 
which nms In thelr vems, and who, lIke vlctonOtlS monarchs, can conguer at a 
diftance, and captivate by proxy. ' 

EUSEB. I fe ar, Genorio, that you are [o tranfported with your text, that YOll will 
quite farget (if ever you intended it) to make. a homily up on it: fOl: you talk at fuch 
a rate, as if YOll were about to lofe, to the pictl1res of ladies, the liberty, your fi'rend 
Mr. Boyle would be thought to have ever defended againfl: their originals, an? 
fancitd, that it might add to the other refemblances you fo admire betwixt them, if 
both of them \Vere made eneniies to ferioufnefs. , 

, 

• 

, 
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LIND. I prefume, Genorio will willingly allow me to ferve hlm at this turn: fcr 
whether or no he meant us a reflee1ion, fome eharms or mher he has met with in ·thele 
piCtures, feem to have fo alTefl:ed his thollghts, as well as his looks, that we !hall 
not have them hafl:ily delivered from fo pleafing a eaptivity; and the knowiec.lge I 
alone, of us three, have of the drawer of thefe picrures, flIpplies me with a eireum
ftanee, without which, I !hould not, when Eufebius is by, offer at an oeca[;onal 
meditation. But upon this advantage, I !hall venture to tdl you, that the thing I 
was eonficlering, was, that though the limner have clravm fome pieees, as handfome 
as lovers think, or wjfh their miftreifes, and fome (as the y tell ITle) fo like, that an 
aåual eonfrontation of the artifl:'s works, and nature's, would fcaree diftinguifh them, 
(fince the ~or~er would appear to differ from the later, bm in that ~lence, whie!l the 
later's adnilratlOn, to fee themfelves fo perfeeHy reprefented, woulcl Impofe) yet IS the 
painter himfelf fo deformed a creature, that he might draw a lovelier face even than 
any here, by drawing o~e perfea~y unlike his ?wn. Alas! this ~ilc.10fes the. dif
ferenee there may be betwlxtthe bemg able to wnte fine characrers of vrrtue, ana the 
polfeffing of it. How ridieulous !hau Id I efteem this limner, if witll all his uglinefs, 
he f1101Jld efl:eem himfelf handfome, becaufe his peneil can draw faees that are fo! 
As abfurd were it for us, to grow proud of our devout eompofures, and t'2ney pitty 
OufS, beeaufe aur difeourfes can po11ibJy inamour others of ir. The devil fometimes 
does unmolefl:edly fuffer us to write well, if he can but perfllade llS we need do no 
more, and that good pens may difpenfe us from good acrions. Gur paper-\vars 
againfl: viees are oftentimes like Alexander's againfl: the neighbouring nations, not Out 
or hatred, but glory, not to extirpate, but to conqlKT them, anel manifefl: to the 
world the fufficieney of aur parts, by a viCtory, after whieh we aften treat the van
quifhed enemy with greater courtefy, than thofe, whofe qllarrel we undertook. Dif
courfes againft viees may be as well indited by vanity, as by zeal, and meant to 
exprefs \Vit, not perfuade piety. 'And if (as it chanced bur toa freqllemly) W~ grow 
proud of them, we do, like witehes turning exoreifts, only eomply \\ith Satan to caLt 
OUt the devil. 
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EUSEB. To fecond your pious refleCtion, Lindamor, \Vith fome thoughts fu ita ble to 
my profeffion, I will add, that in the cafe you put, it happens to us as it onee did to 
Gi1eol1, WIlD, of the fpoils of God and lJi'ael's eonguered enemies, mc-cle an idol, 
wluch proved, in the end, his, and his h011Je's fnart>. It Vlas a mofi infl:ruEtive eheek, 

• ... rr •• J
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anel divine admonition, that 0111' Saviour gave his A pofl:les, when, in the aceount 
t~ey brollght him of their embalTy, they joyfully related their exereifed power, of 
dlfpoJTeffing devils; not'iC'itbjfmldiug (anl\vered Chrifl:) in this "ejoice Ilot, tl.-at /pii"its 

, , 

are fitbjeCl to )'OZl, bu! 7"atber n:joice, tha! }'C1!Y ,/times Cf"e u:rittm ilt l'ea'i.1c;]. In I::reci:, 
thO~lgh Judas were ane of the perfons, in\'efl:ed v:ith this miraculolls power of eafting 
~levIls Out of others, yet we read, that Sf/hm afterwards e"!c'rid i"10 Judas, (md tbd , 
tt had bem good for hint, that he J.'ad ,ZC'I:er been bOI'11. And though, as Selomo,l teHs .1 ~ 
us, he that winnethfouls, .is wife, yet it is he only, that 1hall do, 3S well as harb, the 
c?mman~lmems, that Jball be called K,'eat in the kingdom of bUl';:en. And the jlldge 
hllnfelf lI1forming usthat, at the worlll's lafl:day, many will plead t heil' bt!"<.l:i,~'?; iil bis 
lIr:me 710t (111)' prophej;ed or prucbed, but C[ffl: (j;!t de';)ils, and fhaU yet be dilcli.\imcd by 
Illm, fllfficiently intimates, that it is as pofiible, as unavaibble, lo do iI:{,;)' ':.~'oi!dcifn! 
w~rks (for religion) and to be W(;i'kers of iiliqui!)'. The true Chriil.i.lI1 iilOUld, 
l:mda~Jlor, be wil1ing to imparr any 11 1';; fu l diicoverie~, that God f11al1 pleafe to \'oueh-

... .. " 
c , 'r ' .. . ' .. ' ... ,~ 

la fe hun; bm he wil1 ever ,confider the takingefl: nations he G.n frame of \ irtlle, more 
as .engagements to it, than arO'uments of it: and fince thtre i., not an)' tiling, in 
wllJch eharity ought .more to btgin at homt", t11an in devolJt initn:ctj(;,is, he ~ \I'ill 
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OCCASIONAL REFLECTIONS. Sea:. 6. 
endeavour to make himfelf as muchpiety's votary, as advocate; to imitate thoC< 
trtlly wifen:en, that, as they in~orn:ecl. thoie of Jertlfalem of th~ H:ar they had feen i~ 
the ean:, dld themfelves follow It, tIl! It brought [hem unto ChrIft; to entitle himfelf 
to that of aur Saviour, a goodman out (jf the good treafure of bis heart, brings forth 
~~od_things: and (finally) . to take his ce1ebrations .of virtue frot;1 his experience, not 
Jus tancy; as nurfcs firJl feed themfelves, to noun!h their fuckmg infants, to whom 
they give no meat, which they have not in their own bre;lfts firJl digeJled into milk 
lett (like the carpenters, that toiled to builcl the ark to faye Noah from th~ 
deluge, themiClves perifhed in) whelZ be has preached to others, he himJelf Jhauld prove 
fl c{'fl-away. 

A continuation of the difcourje. 

GENOR. UR E, gentlemen, it is a happy thing to be able to convert the meaneft 
things to the nobldl: ufes, and make whatever ane pleafes fub(ervient to 

piety, by tkilfl1Jly imploying ev:en flight and ~l~promifing occafions, to reprefent her, 
with the advantages of a vaned and ~urpnzmg_ drefs, whereby you may procure 
that virtl1e lovers, and your felves fnencls: tor her votaries are fo ingenuolls 
and difinterefted in their amours, that they have as well a kindnefs for [heir rivais, 
as their miftrefs. ' 

LIND. I will not deny, but that there rnay be perf ans fo inflamed with heavenly 
love, that their devotion is able, like the laft fire. that is to refine or deftroy the 
world, to turn all things into fue! for its viCtorious Bames,; and who, when they are 
once ino-aaecl in meditation, can make their pious thoughts excite themfelves and 
flame up higher, and higher, without the affiftance of other incentives, than what 
their own fervency procures them; as it is obferved, that when the fire 'has feized 
upon a town, by how fmall a fpark foever it have been kindled, if the flame come to 

be very great, though the air be very caIrn, the .fire it felf wi~l produce a wind, that 
without the help of bellows fhall ftrongly blow It, and make It blaze the more, and 
afpire towards heaven. But, Genario, whenever (for I anfwer but for my felf) I, 
!hall meet with any fuch happy contemplators, I !hall have the juftice to be one of 
their admirers, without having the vanity to pretend to be ane of theil" number. 

EUSEB. And I, for my part, fhall tell you, Genorio, that though there may be 
divers charitable perf ans, befides your felf, that by the expreffions it becomes me to 
ufe in fome of my meditations, and other compofures of the like nature, may be apt 
to fancy that ~ am my felf a~ dev~)Ut as I endeavour Y? make my readers, yet you 
muJl not imagme that my mmd, lIke ane of thofe wnnngs, has no other thoughts 
than reliaious, or at leaft moral anes; for thofe may be the productions, not of a 
conf\:ant °frame of mind, but of occafional fits of devotion: and you rnay read a 
greater number of. fuch refleCtions in an ~our than, perhaps, I have made i~ a 
month, not to fay 111 a year. And I muft mgenuoufly confefs to you, that ItIlInk 
it more eafy to make ten good fermans than to praCtife ane, and to dcclaim againfl: 
all fins than to relinquifh any: there goes much lefs felf-de l1ial to conform to t!le 
precepts of Cicero, than to thofe of Chrift; and I find it f~ much le~s difficult to exclte 
other men's paffions,. than to command my own, that If you wIlI not fuffer your 
charity too much to injure your judgment, you m~11~ Iook upon the devouter p~{fages 
you may have met wlth among my c.ompofures, ,as expreffions of what, I amI at, 
rather than of what l praCtife, 
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An Account of a very odd monjlrous Calf; printed fir}] in 
Philofophical Tranfaetions, N° I. p. 10. Anno 1665 . 

• -

the 

y the fame noble perfon [Mr. Boyle] was lately commllnicated to the Royal 
Society an accollnt of a very odd monftrous birth, prodllced at Limmington in. 

Hampjhire, where a bl.ltcher, having caufeu a cow (which caft her calf the year be
fare) to be covered, that {he might the fooner be fatted, killed her when· fat, and 
openino- the womb, which he found heavy to admiration, faw in it a calf, which had 
beglln ~o have hair, whofe hi~der legs ·had no joints,. and wh<;>fe tonglle Vlas, Cerbents
like, trIple, to each flde of his mOllth one, and one 10 the mldft: between the fore
leo-s and the hinder-Iegs was a great ftone, on which the calf rid:; the frernllm, or 
th~t of the breafr, where the ribs lie, was alfo perfefr ftone; and the frone, on which 
it rid, weicrhed twenty pounds and a half: the olltfide of the frone was of a areeniih o .. o 
colom, bm forne fmalI parts bemg broken off, It appeared a perfeCl: free frone. The. 
Hane, according to the letter of Mr. David 'I'bomas, who fent this account to Mr .. 
Boyle, is with DoCtor Haughteyn of Saliflury, to whom he alfo referred for further. 
information. 

• 

• 
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• 
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An Obfervation imparted' to the noble Mr. Boyle, by Mr. David 
Thanlas, touching Jbme' particulars further conJideralde in tl"e 
Manfier, mentioned above; printed firft in the PhilofophicaL 
TranfaCtions, N° Il. p. 20 •. 

p O N the ft"riCl:eft inquiry, I find by one; that faw the monftrous calf and· 
frone, within four hours after it was cut out of the cow's belly, that the breaft 

of the calf was not frony (as l wrote) but that the fkin of the breafl::and between the 
legs of the neck (which parts lay on the frnaIler end of the ftone) was very mllch 
thicker, than on any other'part; and. that the feet· of the calf were fo paned, as to 
be like the claws of a dog. The frone I have fince feen; it is bigger at one end than· 
the other; of no plain flIperfides, but full of littJe cavities. The frone, when 
broken, is full of fmaU' pebble frones of an oval figure: ies eololl\" is gre y like free-· 
frone, but intermixt with veins of yellow and black. A part of it I have begged of 
Dr. Haughteyn. for you, 'wliich I have fent to Oxford, whither a more exaCl: account 
will be conveyed by the fame Eerfon. . . 

• 

• 
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An Experimental Hiftory of C O L D begun. 
To which are added, 

• 

• 

An EXAMEN of ANTIPERISrASIS, and 
An- E X AME N of Mr. HO BB E S's DoCl:rine about C O LD. 

Whereunto is anQexed an ACCOUNT O.f FREEZING, brought into 
The ROYAL SOCIETY by the learned Dr. C. MERRET, a Fellow of it. 

, 

'Togerher wit'h an .A P PEN D I X, containing fome promifcuous EXPERIMENTS 

.and OBSERVATIONS relating to the precedent Hiftory of C O LD. 
• • 

• 

Non fingc1;dum, aut excogittmdum, fed ht'vmiCJZdu7J1, qtdd natura Jaciat, attt Jernt. BACON. 

Tbe Publijher to tbe Reader. 

GRE A T progrefg having bce.n made at the prefs in the fecond edition of 
the Hiflory oJ Co!d, before the all thor was acquainted wij:h it, he did not think 
nt to make any alteration of the fonner edition, but left it to come forth this 

year, jufr as it was printed feventeen years ago, 'uh. in the year 1665. 
FOR the fame reafori, the author declined making any alteration in the introduCtOlY 

preface ; whofe prolixity feemed very excufable, becaufe it was not barely a preface to 

. the particular book, whereunto it was prefixed, but (as the tide was defigned to 

intimate) contained divers confiderations introduttory to the Hiflory oJ Gold in general, 
and fllperadded divers experiments and obfervations to thofe, that were delivered in 
the hifrory itfeIf. / 

THE author thinks he may jufI:Iy hope, that equitable readers will not look upon 
:the thermometricaI difcourfes, that ar~ premifed to the' Hiflory o Gold, as unfit to ap
'pear ~ain with it; though fome of the particulars, th~t are t ere delivered as para

aoxill, 



The Ptt61ijher to the Reader. 

doxal are now acknowledged for truths by moft of the Vil"tuofi; and others, that are 
prop;fed as n.ew obfervations an~l praCtices, are, at I?refent? co~ne into comm~n ufe 
~mong the CUrIous.For the anclent date of thefe dlfcourfes wIll eafily make It ap
~ear, -that the things they mainly confi~ed of, were then novelties. And he hopes it 
will not difparage them among the eqmtable readers, that many have fince thought fit 
to embrace the opinions, and make ufe of the praCtices there propofed. 

BUT it will be now expeCted, that fomewhat iliould be faid about the following A p
pendix, wherein the aurhor is ver~ fenfib~e~ that he ftands 1110re in n.e~d cf t~e reader:s 
equity and favour. For, not bemg "[olliClred to make afecand edItIOn, (arter men s 
curiofity and the fire of London had difperfed or deftroyed the firft) till want of lei:i.lre 
made him unwilling, and want of health almoft unable, to revife and profecme that 
work; he threw aflde the particulars he intended to add among other loofe pp-pers, 
where for many years the y lay negleCted, and probably there were divers of them loft: 

. fo that when the ftationer and feveral other perJons were preiIing to have a new CLEtion 
of the former Riflory of Cold, and gave the am hor notice, that a good part of it \'!~s 
already printed oit~ and waited for 10me aclditions, ' that the y earndl:ly l:dlred, he had 
much ada to ,retrieve any conficlerable number of notes; moft of which too l:.eing 
occafionally written, when he could not get ane exemplar to colJate them with, (the 
ftationer himfelf having not fo much as ane book left) it was almoft necefIåry, that 
many of them ihould be fo \vritten, as to be eafily and fil100thly joined to the tides of 
the formerly publjilied hiftory. 50 th"t the amhor (who at that time was much indii: 
pofed) hav ing neither health nor leifure to put this chaos of loofe memoirs into fome 
order, defired a learned friend to take up on him the trouble of doing it for him: rer 
it was not poiIible, for all that ingenious perfon's care and diligence, to give a good 
method and fmooth connexion to fo confufed an heap of particulars; all that the 
difficulty of the attempt permitted him to do, being to reter the particulars, as near 
as might be, to the refpective tides they feemed moft to belang to. 

lT remains, that the reader be told, whence the materids have been taken, whereof 
the following Appendix doth confift: fome few of them have been clrawn aur of 
printed books, becaufe cold (in itfelf, a fubjeCl: barren enough) has been left fo un
cultivated by clailick authors, that, according to aur judiciotls Ver;da;!7's advice, it 
was not thought fit to cafl: away any credibly-related matter of faet, that might aud to 
the hiitory of it. But the greater' num ber by far of the following particulars WilS 

taken from the relations of navigators and traveliers, whom the ,author had the 
curiofity to confult abo\.lt the phænomena of co Id, they had met with. And for the 
better gaining of fuch informations, he became an adventurer in that, which is com
monly called the Company of HudJon's Bay; to which thofe that are fro;11 time to time 
~ent from London, do,. either in their voyages thither and back ag:l.in, or in their ftay 
111 that frozen country, not unfrequemly meet with confiderabk, though ul1\velcome 
effects of cold. But twa perfans there are above the reit, from whole anf .... ers the 
aml!or drew the confiderableft part of the following Appendix. One '",as an in
genl~tlS Engliili phyflcian, dead many years fll1ce, that was archiater to the then 
l{unlan emperor; for whom aur aurhor having furniilied this phyfici;:n with lame 
pleafing, and yet effeCtual, chymical medicines, that \Vere very well liked, and nobly 
r~warded by the Czar, tl~e author defired, as his recompenfe, to have jOll~e oblerva
(Jons about cold (whereof he fent a lill:) made in RujJia, and efpeci:tlly at the city cf 
Mofcow, where the phyfician, attending his mafter, refided. The anf"vers to [\-1!". 
Boy!<s ql1erie~ were, by misfortune, not fent by thl"mfClves, bur in leveral let~ers in
ter111111gle? :Vlth fo many other paffages, relating to the }{ufiian monarch's gm-em
ment, relIgion, &c. that to put them in the writer's own words (which was thought 
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t11e faireft and fureft way to prevent miftakes) fome of them muft be difrnem_ 
bered from the con text, and fo murt appeal' as torn and incoherent rags, and Con
jj:quently to the great difadvantage of the papers they are made parts of. The othcr 
principal informations to be met with in this Appendix, rhc aurhor reeeived in divers 
conferenecs he procured with an aneiem fea-captain, who was looked upon as the 
greatefl: n:wigator into the Northern feas, th:tt has been known; upon whieh account 
his majefl:y himfelf had tbe curioflty to fend for him, and difcourfe with hil11. This 
UlftV old man had made above thirty feveral voyages imo the frigid zone; and beinrt 
then (as he Hill is, if he be yet ali ve) .in the ierviee of th;: company of Hudjon's Ba;: 
vms, up an that aceount, the more wl1lmg, and the nlore Jree, to make anfwer to the 
amhor's queftions, even when it required the dilcovery of his moft fecret obfervations. 
And, that [his preface may not be altogether 111eIeis to the defign of the hiflory it 

,belangs to, I fhall add, on thi3 occaflOn, [hat the. aurhor hav-ing been vifited by the 
yrineipal per[on, t~at ven~ured to winte~ in H.udjon's Bay C,,:,here the il~genious captain 
.James, aften mentloned 10 the foregomg hIilory, found It almoft, It not quite, as 
ri a orol1ilyeolel, as.the Hollanders found Ne'va Zembla) he was partieularly inqllifitive 
toblearn of this perf on, how he was able to fupport the extreme rigours of the eolel all 
the winter lang: to whieh inquiry the navigator anfwered,· that the cold was fcarce 
fufferable the firft year he fettled therc; but that afterwards they had found an cxpe-

. diem to make their wimering not only tolerable, but comfortable enough. And be
ing preff<::d to name this expediem, he ingenuouily confeffecl it to be this; that they dug 
fo Jeep into the. carth, where they thought fit to ereCt their wintering-houfe, that 
about ane half of their manfion, and that part, wherein they dwelt themfelves, was 
built under grouml; by which means the cold air could not laterally pieree imo it, fo 
Tihat they ilept warm enough, and in the day-time eould keep themfelves from ex
.cdIive .cold, as lang as they eominued in that fllbterranean part of their houfe. 

THE fvllowing papers having been fent away to the prefs, without being reviewecl 
by the author after the partiCl,~ars, that compofe this Appendix, were ranged in the 
order they now appear in; when afterwards he reeeivecl them all at onee as they now 
Hand printed, he found Cnot withollt being troubleq at it) th;!t to eomply with the 
defign of referring partieulars to their proper heads, fome paflåges in this new modd 
(Jf them had loft their dependeneies, or the connexions they ·had in the papers whence 
they were taken. As for inftance, the governour of Smolenjco, upen the borders of 
Poland and RuJ1ia, though not here callcd by his own name, is mentioned as aperfon 
formerly nominated; w.hieh might well be done in the papers, whence this particlllar 
was extraCted, becaufe he had in them, befare that, been quoted by the name of 
Lieuten:mt-Gen(;r.11 Drummond. Nor is this (it is feared) the only paffage, wherein 
the 21moH: nccefi"-lry diiloeation of particul31rs, that befare had a manifeft connexion, 
may need the reader's pardon, whieh is therefore begged by the author ; who yet 
hopes, that thefe paffages will IlOt be found numel"OUS, and that an attentive reader 
will, by eircllmftances, eafily enough difcern what things are his own, and thofe eom
paratively few, that might have been more expreily delivered, as received from others. 
This inconvenience was not efpied, till it was toa late to prevent it. 

SaME few partieulars in the following Appendix may perhaps be found eoinciden.r, 
as to the main, \Vith fome paffages of the book it is annexed to, and yet differing 111 

jome circumfrances. But thefe the author thOllght it candid not to fupprefs, beeaufe 
in hiftorical matters tl'uth is the thing, that is to be prineipally regarded: befides, 
that in thefe points, wherein the relations of the hiftory and of fhe Appendix agree, 
they will mutually confirm eaeh oeher, (whieh in matters, whereof few trials or ob
lervations are yet extant, is a thing of no [malI moment) and thofe cirellmftances, 
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th,lt may fuggeft limitations ~r ca~ltions, may be of goo~ ufe in the PhiioIopbirk 
!fi/lol)' of Cole!, and engage the CUriOUS tO make a farther iearch. by hecdful anel re· 

y' . 1 
lleated tna.s. 
1 THE author had divers other papers, that might have enriched the prefent Appen-
Jix if the confufion, that was occafioned among his manufcriprs, by a fmIGen fire, 
tha~ obli'Yed him very haftily to rem ove them afrer midnight, had not iuppreffed them, 
(and whi~h he hath elfewherecomplained of, as very prejumcial to him in reference 
ro other o·aas) , at leaft till another opportunity. But wirhout the profpeå of a laro-er 
appendix, the pri~ter wanted not. encouragement to pre[s for a fecond edition, by ~Le 
favourable receptlOl1, that was given to the firft by dl'lers learned men, not only ar 
home bur abroad: where Monueur Du Hamel, famous for many curious and elaborare 
picces, in one of his learned treatifes, gives this charaåer of the foregoing hiftory: 
C"m allJlO fttperiore ineiderim hl librum de frigoris hijloria, ab illuftri & dofii/limo '1.'iro 
D. Boyle eompojitum, quo argumentum, li philofophis pene intc,;,'uii2, t"m dil:genter & 
Cl"uditJ pe/'tra/:lavit, ut vix quiequam accuratius fperari pojJit. Du Hamel Corp. Alf. Cap. 
di! Frigere. And unce him an ingcnious dottor of phyflck, (that in a cold c1imate 
lus written, though not copiouily, yet learnec.lIy and ex profeffi, of eold) fpeaks tI1llS 

of our author and of his hiftory: Agmm boe eruditum (h.1Ving fpoken before of the 
chief amhors, that have wrirren abo'.lt eold) daudat Donzimts Boyk, delicium & orno
wClltltm 110flri temporis, eui jam mazc oilZnem 110ftram attentic-nem reno·,:are æqllwiz eft. No;! 
elJim a/iam ob eaufam hoc loeo ultimo turn amplet7endll1n nobis fervavi, quam ut veluti per 
compendiuiiZ, liberiori tamen paulo excurjione fatla, & fepoJito nonnihil eapitum præeede;z
liul1I ordine, tum ea, quæ jam partim allala luere, tmn quæ diecJlda adbue l"eftallt, ./ilU 
t,edio & eoneinna bre-vitate, ejus quaji dutlu, quem toto hoe lub1"ico & glaciali itinere dl/com 
mihi propofuf, examini ulteriori fubjicerem. Conradi Differtat. Medico-phyf. de Fri-
goris N atma & Effeåibus, page 5 I. . 

THE3E juft elogies of our honourable author (to om it many others) are here in
fened, not tO grate on his modefty by the repetition of his own (tho' merited) praife, 
but as incirements to the ftudious to perufe his philofophy, with the principles thereof, 
contained in this and his other tracts, (which in many things clilfer from thofe of the 
Peripatus, the Aeademia, and the Stoa too) in regard they have already paffed the teft 
of the Iearned both at home, and alfo beyond the feas. For though, as an ingenious 
writer fpeaks in another cafe, little heed is to be given to the gale of a private man's 
fancy, yet it is conuderable, when the wind blows from all quarters. The univerfJl 
approbation, which the labours of our amhor have met with, require:; an high vene
ration for, and medullary fearch into, his writings. It was the faying of an ancient 
rhetor, in reference to oratory, Ille fe multum pi"OfectlJe feiat, mi Cicero valde plaeuerit • 
whi~h may be applied with as much veracity to Mr. Bo)'le, whofe philofophical IllCU
b;auons about the fubjeås he is pleafed to venrilate and difcufs, are the top of their 
kmd. Therein the Initiati may find great encouragement for rheir progreffion, and 
alfo thoie, who are more experienced, and fit but one form below the Adepti, may 
count it no difparagement to learn of him, whofe difquifitions have been fo inftmaive 
to the Iearned world. 
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An ADJ7ERTISEMENT. 
• 

• 

HAT the reader may not wonder to find the following dialoguc cited in the 
Hiflory of Gold, whereunto neverthelefs it is fubjoined; he is to be informetl 

a feB:ion about Antiperiflafis was really both written and tranfcribed before an'; 
part of that hiftory was fent to the prefs. Bm finding, that the acceffion of new 
:earticulars had ~o much fwelle? it, that it was ~mfit to-.pafs (as ~ firft defigrie~ it fhould) 
for one of the tltIes of the Hiflory of Gold, I Judged It convenient to fever It from the 

. reft, up on the fcore of its bulk, and yet annex it to them upon the acCOUnt of thofe 
many hiftorical palrages in it, that belong to the fame fubjeCt, th~t is handled in thofe 
feCtions. The reader will quickly find, that the traCt confifts of two parts, whereof 
the firft (which to alloW' the more freedom of inquiry and difcourfe, is written in th~ 
way of dialogue) contains an Examen of Antiperiflafis, withom pretending to queftion 
it abfolmely and indefinitely, but rather, as it is wont to be taught and proved. 
And this dialogue, for reafons, that it too Htde concerns the reader 'to know, and 
would take up too much time to tell him, both begins as a continuation of fome 
former difcourfe, and fomewhere mentions the author, as' a third or abfent perfon. 
And to make it the more like to other dialoglles, the qllotations are not made with 
the author's puncrualnefs in the reft of this book, but yet with his ufual faithfulnefs; 
nor hath his introdl1cing men difcourfing (as it were by chance) ,kept him from put
ting into the margin the very words of fome palrages, which he thol1ght the moft im
portant and likely to be difhufted. Bm though this firft part be entire and finifhed in. 
its kind, and fo might very well (if not beft) have been put forth fingle, to invali
date the com mon doCtrine of AntiperiJlafis, (in the fenfe wherein it is there oppofed) 
yet becaufe in philofophical matters, it is not fo much viCtory or applallfe, that is to 
be fOllght, as truth; I forbore not to fubjoin to a difcol11'fe, that may perchance: 
iatisfy moft· of my readers,. fome fcruple~, about which r wifhed for further fatis'
fattion and certainty my felf; of the chiefeft of w.hich,. the fceptical confideration will. 
give the reader an account . 
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AM fully perfuaded, you will much rejoice to fee that exquifite fearcher ofnature; 
the illuftrious Robert Boyle, come abroad again,: as knowing he never does fo, bur 

when richly furnifhed with very inftruB:ive and. ufefd matter. He prefents . you here 
with a treatife of New Obfervations and Experiments, in order: t() all Experimmtal Hiflory 
of Gold. This is the body of the book; but it comes accompanied, with fome Pre
liminaries, and an Appendix, whereof the former ·contains New 'I'hermometrical Expe
l'immts and 'I'houghts, the latter an Exel·citation about the Doftrine of Antiperiflajis, 
followed with a fhort Exame1Z of Mr. Hobbes's Doflrine, tot!ching Gold. f:rom all 
which it will more and more become manifeft, with what fpirit and care this excellent 
perfon advanceth real philofophy; with what exaCtnefs he purfueth his e~gagen:ent 
therein ; and how great cal.1tion he I.1feth, that nothing may flide into the phIlofophlcal 
fl:ore, that may prove prejudicial- to the axioms and theories hercafter perhaps tO be 
deduced from thence. 
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!-IAvING tims fhortly given you my fenfe of the fuqftance of this confiderable 
treatife, I am now to advertife you of ane or twa circumftances, neceffary to be taken 
notice of in its perufal. 

ONE is, that the .noble author beingat Oxford, when the book was printed at 
London, he hopes the reader will not impme to him the errors of the prefs, which yet 
he is perfuaded will not be many, and out of which muft be excepted a blank or twa. 
occafioned by this, that the author's papers being near twa years fince given to be 
tranfcribed to ane, whofe {kill in writing was much greater, tban (as it afterwards ap
peared) his knowledge of what was, or was not good fenfe, or true Englifh; this 
oerfon fuddenly going for Africk befare the tranfcript had been c:,:,:amined, and not 
takina care to lea ve all the firft copy, the author fotmd, (befiJes ftveral blan!(s, that 
he filkd up out of his memory, or by repeating the experiments, they belonged to) 
one or two, where he was not able to repair the copift's omiffions: and beGdes unex
peEtedly met with very many paffages fo miferably handled, that by putting him to 
the trouble of writing almoft a new book, when pa!"t of this was already in the prefs, 
it much retarded the publication of that, which now cornes forth. . 

THE other is, that, whereas in the preface fome· paffages are fo penned, as to fup
pore the book to be publifhed early in the winter, the reader is to be advertifed, that 
the former part of this preface was fent a good while fince to the prefs, though the 
latter, however then written out, was hindered from accompanying it, by fome hopes 
of the author's to gain by delay an opportunity (he miffed of) to perfeB: an experiment 
he was defirous to infert; and that, when the froft began, which was late' in the feafon, 
the coldnefs did within il. while arrive' at that degree, that by its operation up on the 
moiftened paper, it lang put a ftop to the proceedings of the prefs. But the author, 
that he might neither be qtlite defeated of his aim, nor difappoint the curious of their 
expeCl:ation, did in the firft or fecond week of the froft, which was about the end of 
the year 1664, prefent the Royal Society with divers copies of the Hiftory of Cold, 
though the book were not then quite printed off. And thefe books being fo near 
finifhed, that of twenty-one feB:ions, whereof the HiJlulY of Cold confifts, the prefs 
had then reached to about the 19th, and I had the 20th in my hands to fupply it, when 
the weather fhould permit ; the amhor hoped, that by feafanably communicating fo 
much of his intended trelltife to fo,many of the Virtuofi, that were the likelieft to make 
ule of it, he had pretty well provided againft the prejudice, that might otherwife ac
crue from the fiownefs of the prefs, and therefore allowed himfelf to fubjoin to the 
hiftory, the difcourfe of Antiperifiafis, and the Examen of Mr. Hobbes's doClrine*, as 
belanging to the [ame fubjeB:. And finding the frofty weather to continue later than 
v.:as expeB:ed, (which had he forefeen, befare his hiitory was printed off, it would have 
given him opportunity of enlargements) he hopes the public at ion may not be yet 
too late for diligent reacers, to make fome ufe of the feafon for examining his experi
me.nts, or

o 

trying fome of the new anes, thofe may fuggeft. And therefore for the 
qtncker dlfpatch of the book, he purpofely omits, and re1erves for another occafion, 
beGdes the papers, that he hath not yet given me, fome that I have already in my 
hands. And it is, I prefume, for the fame reafon, that he torbears to publifh, what 
he long Gnce writ about the origin of forms and qualities, in a finall tl°aB:, which he had 
thoug~ts of fending forth in the company of the enfuing hill:ory, as a difcourfe fit to 
be an IntroduB:ion as weU to that, as to his hiftorical writings abotlt colour and fome 
other g ualities. 

. 

'.' It \Vas thought necdlefs to 
that wind is the cau(c of cold. 

infcrt Mr. Hoblm's fcheme t-ouching this fubjeCl:, becaurc it only filC\vS, 
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THIS is all the advertirement I had to gi ve you. And feeing it wOllld be altoO'ether 
impertinent, for me to take any pains, or to ufe any art to procure a gufi: for a "'book 
compofed by Mr. Boyle, I have no more to fay, bue that the author being fo generall; 
as to oblige foreign nations as well as his owil, has already taken care of havincr it 
put into Latin. .Farewel. I:> 

London, March 
10, l 66oj.-5' 
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The Autbor' s Preface IntroduElory. 

o L D is fo barren a fllbjeB:, and affords fo few experiments, that are either very 
delightful for thc:ir furprifing prettinefs, or very confiderable for their immediate 

ule, that infteacl of admiring, that any of my friends :fhould wonder at my havillQ' 
been induced to write of fuch a therne, I freely confefs, that I have been fOl11etime~ 
tempted to woncler at it my felf; and therefore I think my felf obliged to give my 
readers an account of thefe three things; Why I thought fit to write of ,cold at all? 
For what reafons I have treated of it after the manner to be met with in the enfuing 
book? and, Why I ventme my unfinifhed colleB:ions about it, abroad fo ioon? 

1. To fatisfy the firf!: of thefe queries, I have feveral of thefe things to fay. 

AND firf!:, that the fubjeB: I have chofen is very noble, and important; for fince 
heat has fo general an interef!: in the prodllB:ions of nature's phænomena, that (motion 
excepted, of which it is a kind) the re is fcarce any thing in natme, whofe efficacy j, 
fo great,. and fo di ffl1fed , it feems not likely, that its anfagonif!:, cold, fhould be a 
defpicable ql1ality. And certainly cold, and heat, efpecially when employed by tU,rns, 
are the twa grand inftruments, by which nature perf arms fo many of her operauons 
here below, that om great Verulam did not fpeak inconfideratdy, when he called heat 
the right hand of natme, and cold her left: and though in our temperate climate the 
effecrs of cold feem not to be very remarkable, yet befides that in more northern regions 
they are oftentimes f!:l1pendous, the nature of that quality muf!: needs be very well 
worth our confidering, if it were but for the power it has tO moderate and check the 
operations of heat; upon which account alone, if there wcre no other, it may be 
looked upon as fo confiderable a ql.lality, that even leirer difcoveries about it roay 
both be acceptable and prove ufeful. 

IN the next place I fuall reprefent, that notwithftanding cold's beipg fo important 
a fl1bjeB:, it has .hitherto been almoft totally neglecred. For I remember not, th~t 
any of the Claffick authors, I am acquainted with, have faid any thing of it, th.a~ IS 
confiderable. . They do indeed generally treat of it, as one of the four firf!: qual!t.IC5, 
But that, which they are wont to· fay, amounts to little more, than that it is a 9uahty,_ 
that does congregate both things of like and unlike nature; the unfatisfacrormefs ot 
which vtllgar definition I had fome years ago an occafion to manifeft (i~ a~othc~ 

. treatife, the Seeplieal Chymijf): and having given us this inconfiderate dcfcnptlo~ of 
cold, they commonly take leave of thefubjett-, as if it deferved no further handl!n~, 
than could be afforded it. in a few lines, wherein indecd they fay toa much about Ir, 
bm not enough. AmI even am ang other writers of bodies of naturai phiJofophf' or 
of the docrrine of metcors itfelf, the reader will find, how little of true and pertmeot 

bas been contributed to the enfuing Hijtory of C~ld. And though among the vulgard' 
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and the writers, that adopt their traditions without examining them, I find fome few 
particlliars delivered touchin~ cold; ye~ fo~e of them are fo untrue, anel others, fo un
certain, that they have furmfbed me wlth httle elfe, than the neceffity of quefhoning,. 
or of difproving them: fo that when I conudered all thefe things, I could not bm 
take notice, that very litde hath hitherto been faid of cold, by thofe fchoolmen, and 
other writers, (that I have yet met with) who have profeffedly (though but perfunc
torily, and, as it were, incidentally) treated of it. But yet inftead of thinking it a 
difcouragement, that fo many learned men, to whom that quality could not bur be 
obviollS, and to whom it was as familiar as to me, had in fo many ages faid little or 
nothing of it to the purpofe; I found this very thing an invitation to my attempt, 
that I might in fome meafure repair the omifIions of mankind's curiofity towards 
a fubjea fo conuderable, and fo diffufed, .by trying what I could do toward founding 
the hiftory of a quality, which has been hitherto fo negieCteJ, as if all men judged it 
either unworthy of being cultivated, or uncapable to be improved. 

ANOTHER inducement to me was, that having ux or feven years ago written fome 
traCts (though I have not unce had opportunity to publifh them) in order to the' 
Hiftory of Heat and Flame; it feemed the more proper. for me to treat of the contrary 
quality, Cold; unce, according to the known r·ule, confronted oppolites give them
'.felves a mutulll illuftration. And another indllcement of almoft the fame nature was 
afforded me by remembering, that whereas c:old, in its higher degrees, is wont to be 
communicated to us by the air (whencefoever the air has it) and I have on fevera!. 
occalions been obliged to treat of divers properties of the air, as of its weight and 
fpring (in my Phyfico-lit-1echanical 'l'reatife) of the feveral il:rengths of that fpring, in. 
proportion to the degrees of the air's condenfation; the experiments of which,. 
reduced into tables, were firft publiihed (and for aught I yet know made) by us, (in· 
the defence of that book ag;:inft F1'ancifcus Linus, chapter the fifrh of that treatife). 
and of divers other qllalities of the air in feveral paiI'ages of our other writings, which. 
it were now fuperfluolls to take notice of; all this made it appear convenient enough, 
that among other attributes of the air, which we either have had, or exr;eCt to have 
occalion to treat of, fo eminent and diffufed a one as its coldnefs ihould not be Ieft 
untouched by the fame pen. 

BUT though neither an y, nor all thefe inducements had been fufficient to engage . 
me to draw. together, and recruit my obfervations concerning cold, there was another, . 
that could not mifs of prevailing, the command of the Royal Society, impofecl on· 
me in fllCh away, that I thought, it would· lefs mifbecome me to obey it unfkil
ftllly, than not at all. Efpecially fince from fo illuftrious a company (where I have 
the happinefs not to be hated) I may in my endeavours to obey and ferve them, hope 
to find my failings both pardoned, and made occallonsof difcovering the truths, 
l aimed at.. 

Il. AFTER this account of' the motives, that indllCed me to refolve tO draw 
together the notes I had on feveral occafions fet down, about the phænomena 
o~ cold, it may be now expeB:ed, that I render fome reafon, why I. have thus 
dlgefted them,. and why I have not written the follow.ing treatue in a more 
accurate way. . 

FIRST, then I readily acknowledge, that the method is not exafr. N ay, that it is 
Itfs fo than the fcheme of heads of inq\.liry, that I drew \'lP, to give myfdf a general 
profpea of the fubjetl: I was to handle. But when I' had conlidered,. how com pre
hcnfi,:,e a theme I had pitched upon, and how much more comprehenfive, future. du: 
covenes and bints might make. it,. I thoug~t it altogether \.l11advifeabk fur me,. that 
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had no more time, nor no more opportullity than I had, when I begunto compile 
.the followinO' hiftory, to engage my felf to a method, aceording to whieh I Was not 
.perhaps abl~ to treat of any ane of the principal parts .of the deligned hiftory. And 
yet, on th~ other lide,. being unw~lling. to huddle my ex:periments con~l1fedly together, 
I thouO'ht It an expedlent, that mlght 10 great part dechne both thofe lOconveniencies 
to dra~ up a company of eomprehenfive tides, under which might eommodioul1y b~ 
ranged malt of the particulars I had obferved, referving thofe few, that were not fo 
.eafily referrible to any of thofe, to be thrown at laft into a fection by themfelves. 
And this I the rather did, becatife I would not, by a confinement to a ftriCl: method 
difcourage others from continuing the ~iftory, byadding n:w tides to thofe twenty~ 
one, I have treated of, as weU as by lOfertlOg other expenments or obfervations in 
.any of them. 

THAT the feCtions or tides are very unequal, will not, I prefl1me, be mueh blamed 
'by-them, that confider, that my delign being to fet down matters of faCt, not write 
.a complete and regular treatife, the length of each feCtion was to be determined, not 
by its proportion to that whieh went befare it, or followed after it, but by the 
llumber and condition of the partieulars, that \';ere to compofe it. And I thouo-ht 
it Oluch more pardonable, that any of the feCtions fhould be:; difproportiona~ly 
fhor:t, than lengthened eirher by untruths or by impertinencies . 

SOME of the accounts will probably to fome readers appear too prolix ; and I cOllld 
very eafily, as well as willingly, have prcvented that objeCtion, if I had not more 
.confulted the feope of the book, than the cafe or reputation of the writer. But my 
defign being, not only to gratify fome re;:.,:::-rs, bm to afiift others to profecute the 
work I had begun, as the experiments are I1~Oft of them new, and many of them tried 
by methods hitherto unpraCtifed; I conceived my felf obliged to fet down fomewhat 
.cireumftantially, not only the events, bm the !Danner of my trials, that I might at 
.Gne~, both the better fatisfy the fcrupulous, and be affiftant to thofe, that wOllld 
,examine or .repeat fuch experiments, and alfo gratify thofe, who are pleafed to think, 
.that a fomewhat afIiduous converfation with nature may have given me fome litde 
faeulty in devwng experiments, and the ways of mak ing them, above thofe, that 
Ilave been converfant only with books and notions. And in fome of the following 
.trials I was the more induced to fet down all the principal eireumftanees, beeaufe that 
being not ·,to be made, but by the help of glaffes ikilfully fhaped, and hermetically 
fea1cd, .and other inftruments and operations, that require more toaIs, and more of 
manual dexterity, than every ingenious man is mafter of; it is very likely, that malt 
readers will not be able, or perhaps willing, to reiterate fuch trials, and therefore will 
be ;glad to find them fo delivered, as that they may withom too much danger 
.acquiefce in them, as being made with diligence as well as faithfulnefs, The latter 
-of which qualities will, I prefume, be allowed me, as well upon the account of the 
plain and limple way, wherein matters of faa are delivered in the following book, as 
upon the feore of the teftimonies, that even adverfaries, as well as others, have 
:thought fit to give to the hiftorieal part of my former treatifes. And (to intimare 
that on dus cecafion) this ftrict fidelity to truth I feruple not to own, though perhaps 
it may be attended witn an inconvenienee in point of reputation, that writers of ]efs 
·veracity are expofed to. For I have found by experience, that fome men, who pr~
bably would not mention the experiments of moft others, without vouching theJr 
amhors, for fear of Ioling their own credit, in cafe the thing related fhould not prove 
:true, have, w.ithout taking the leaft notire of me, made ufe of fueh experimellts of 
mine, as I have ftrong motives to think they never made n?r faw" only becaufe the~ 
.llad been related by one, after whom they thoughtthey .mlght wlthout a 'hazard ~! 
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their credit deliver. any matter of fafr.. And the liberty, t~at fom~ have allowed 
therofelves in adoptmg my commumcatlOns (fuch as they are) IS notonous enoucrh to 
have been publickly complained of more than once, .by: 'perf ans, . that are ~neer 
ftrangers to me. But thou~h I had not. the probab1ht}':. wh1ch .the notice,. 
that begins to be taken of It, feems to gl ve me, of havmg fome Jllftice done 
roe. yet veracity is a quality, that does, I think, fo· well become a Chrifti'an and' 
a ~riter of natural hiftory, that I had much rather undergo any difadvamacre, I 
may be fubjeCl: to for it, than dedine the praaice of it. Bur to retUrn t~ the' 
following hiftory. ' 

I CONFESS the prolixity of fome paffages of our hiftory is increafed by the tranfi~ 
tions excufes, and fufpicions, that are made ufe of in them; but I confefs toa, that 
if this way of writing be a fault, it was not always caufed by inadvertency. For as 
to what is faid to connea the parts of aur hiftory together, or excufe the not pro
feclltinO' of this or that particular trial, the heedful reader may oftemimes perceive, 
that they contain in them, though not perhaps confpicuoufly, either caurions, or 
advertifemems, or hints, not impertinent to my main fcope, and improveable by an' 
attentive perufer. And as for the fufpicions and fcruples, to which now and then I 
may feem to have toa lang indulged, I had two or three inducemems to in vite me to· 
what I did; For the mention of conjeaures, that every reader was not fo likely to· 

light upon, might more conduce, -rhan at firft ane would think, to the main defign of 
my book, which was to begin, and prornote the natural hiftory of cold; fince thefe 
fufpicions about the caufes and fcruples abour other things, relating to aur experiments, 
may probably produce, not only new reafonings and inquiries, but new trj-als, to dear 
the difficlllties, and determine the doubts. Befides, I thought it not amifs to take 
fllCh occafions to make fome readers fenfible, that to make indubitable inferences even· 
from certain experiments is not near fo eafy a work, as many are pleafed to imagine., 
And whereas I was not withour inducements to think, that fome critical and fagacious 
readers will not,only excllfe my having taken notice of fo many fcruples, bm wifl1 I 
had moved more on fome occafions, and propofed fome in certain cafes, where I have 
not mentioned any, I thought jt might invite fuch jealol1s readers to think, that I 
forefaw divers litde difficlllties and fcruples, that might be moved in feveral cafes,. 
where I have' not exprefly taken notice of them, either becal1fe I jl1dged them eafy 
enough to be anfwered without my help, or becaufe the things themfelves were not· 
confiderable enough to deferve a lang or folliciruus difcollrfe to dear them, eipecially 
il'om a writer, that being aften tired himfelf in examining fuch niceties, was afraid. 
he fuOllld toa much tire the generality of his readers, jf he fhould toa frequemly
infift up on them .. 

JF it be objeCted, that notwithftanding fome things are fet down prolixly, yet other 
exreriments, that might properly be referred to fome of the tides I handle,. are wholly 
~nlltted; I anfwer, that this were indeed a fault in ane, that lhould pretend ,to write . 
tull and accurate diifourfes of the fubjeCts propofed in his tides, b~t not in me; who, 
?o n?t at all pretend to fay, under each head, all that may be pertmently referred to, 

It, (for that may probably be a great de al more, than is yet come to my knowledge) 
bllt .only thofe, particlliars, that I myfdf have tried or obferved, or at leaft have 
rccelved ,llpon credible teftimony. And, pelhaps,. fome amends may be mrrcle for' 
thefe om1ffions, by my having freql1ently enollgh mentioned the experiments, that,. 
when I propofed them, I had only defigned or attempted without perfetting them. 
For the experience of many ages has lhewn us, that hitherro, not onlf men do not 
appear to have 1113 de , anv ftor.e of trials concerninO' cold, but icem not to have 1'0· 
l1111ch as def1gned it. An'd' therefore it feemed noc ~nreafonable to prefllme, thOlt it. 
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had no more ti~ne,nor no more opport:ll1ity than I had, wh~n I beg~nto compile 
.the followinO' luftory, to engage my felt to a method, accordmg to WhlCh I was not 
.perhaps abl~ to treat of any one of the principal parts .of the defigned hiftory. And 
yet, on the other lide, being unwilling to huddle my experiments confufedly together 
I thought it an expedient, that might in great part decline both thofe inconveniencies' 
to draw up a company of comprehenfive tides, under which might commodiolllly b~ 
ranged moll: of the particulars I had obferved, referving thofe few, that were not ro 
.eaJily referrible to any of thofe, to be thrown at laft into a feCl:ion by themfe!ves. 
And this I the rather did, becatife I would not, by a confinement to a ftri& method 
difcourage others from continuing the !liftory, by·adding n<;w tides to thofe twenty~ 
-one, I have treated of, as well as by mfertmg other expenments or obfervations in 
.any of tht'lll. 

THA T the fecrions or tides. are very unequal, will not, I prefume, be much blamed 
'by them, that confider, that my defign being to fet down matters of faCt, not write 
.a tomplete and regular treatife, the length of each fecrion was to be determined, not 
by its proportion to that which went before it, or followed after it, but by the 
llumber and condition of the particulars, that were to compofe it. And I thollo-ht 
it much more pardonable, that any of the feåions fhould b~ difproportionat~ly 
fuon, man lengthened either by untruths or by imperrinencies . 

SOME of the accounts will probably to fome readers appear too prolix; and I could 
very eaJily, as well as willingly, have prcvented that objecrion, if I had not more 
.confulted the fcope of the book, than the cafe or reputation of the writer. But my 
defign being, not only to gratify fome re .. ,:::-rs, bm to afiHl: others to profecure the 
work I had begun, as the experiments are n,oft of them new, and many of them tried 
by methods hitherto unpraCtifed; I conceived my felf obliged to fet down fomewhat 
.circumftantiaIIy~ not only the events, but the m.anner of my trials, that I might at 
.ane~, both the better fatisfy the ferupulous, and be afiiftant to thofe, that· would 
,examine or .repeat fuch experiments, and alfo gratify thofe, who are pleafed to think, 
.that a fomewhat .affiduous converfation with nature may have given me fome little 
faeulty in deviI.ing experiments, and the ways of making them, above thofe, that 
l1ave be en converfant only with books and notions. And in fome of the following 
.trials I was the more indueed to fet down all the prineipal circumftances, becaufe that 
being not ·.to be made, but by the help of glaifes ikilfully fhaped, and hermetically 
fealed, .and other inftruments and operations, that require more tools, and more of 
manual dexterity, than every ingenious man is mafter of; it is very likely, that moft 
:readers win not be able~ or perhaps willing, to reiterate fllCh trials, and therefore will 
'be :glad to find them fo delivered, as that they may withom toa much danger 
acquiefce in them, as being made with diligence as well as faithfulnefs. The latter 
-of which qualities will, I prefume, be allowed me, as well upon the account of the 
plain and fimple way, wherein matters of faa are delivered in the following book, as 
upon the fcore of the teftimonies, . that even adverfaries, as well as others, have 
.thought fit to give to the hii1:orical part of my former treatifes. And (to intimare 
.that on this cccafion) this ftricr fidelity to truth I fcrupIe not to own, though perhaps 
it may be attended with an inconvenience in point of reputation, that writers of lers 
.veraeity are expofed to. For I have found by experience, that fome men, who pr~
babJy would not mention the experiments of moft others, withollt vouching thelr 
all thors, for fear of Iofing their own credit, in cafe the thing related fhould not prove 
uue, have, without taking the Ieaft notice of me, made ufe of fueh experiments of 
ni~ne, as I have fhong motives to think they never made nor faw, only becaufe they 
~lad been related by one, aftel' whom they thought they.might without a 1lazard ~f 
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their credit deliver. any matter of faet:. And the liberty, t~at fom~ have allowed 
themfelves in adopttng my commumcatlons (fuch as they are) IS notonous enouo-h to 
have been publickly complained of more than once,by: 'perfons,. that are ~neer 
ftrangers to me. But thou~h I had not. the probablht~, whlch .the, notice" 
that begins to be taken of It, feems to glve me, of havlOg fome jufbce done 
me' yet veracity is a quality, that does, I think, fo well become a Chrifl:ian and' 
a V:riter of natural hiftory, that I had much rather undergo any difadvantao-e, I 
may be fubjecr to for it, than decline the praB:ice of it. But to return t~ the' 
following hiftory. 

I CONFESS the prolixity of fome paffages of our hiftory is increafed by the tranfi
tions excufes, and fufpicions, that are made ufe of in them; but I confefs too, that 
if this way of writing be a fault, it was not a~ways caufed by inadvertency. For as 
to what is faid to conneB: the parts of our hlftory toget her, or excufe the not pro
fecutinO" of this or that particular trial, the heedful reader may oftentimes perceive, 
that they contain i? them, ~houg~ not perhaps ~onfpicuouGy, .either camions, or 
advertifements, or hlOts, not lmpertment to my mam fcope, anel lmproveable by an' 
attentive perufer. And as for the fufpicions and fcruples, to which now and then I 
may feem to have too long. indulged, .I had two or three inducements to invit~ me to, 
what I did; For the mentlon of conJeB:ures, that every reader was not fo lIkely to· 
light upon, might more con~uce, than at firfl: one would th~nk, to the main defign of 
my book, which was to beglO, and prornote the nat~lral hlftO~y of cold; fin~e thefe 
fufpicions abOllt the caufes and fcruples about other thlOgs, relatlOg to our expenments, 
may probably produce, not only new reafonings and inquiries, but new trials, to clear 
the difficulties, and determine the doubts. Befides, I thought it not amifs to take 
[llch occafions to make fome readers fenfible, that to make indubitable inferences even· 
from certain experiments is not near fo eafy a work, as many are pleafed to imagine .. 
And whereas I was not without inducements to think, that fome critical and h'lgacious 
readers will not.only excufe my having taken notice of fo many fcruples, bm wifh I. 
had moved more on fome occafions, and propofed fome in certain cafes, where I have 
not mentioned any, I thought jt might invite fuch jealous readers to think, that I 
forefaw divers little difficulties and fcruples, that might be moved in feveral cafes, 
where l have' not expreGy taken notice of them, either becaufe I judged them eafy 
cnough to be anfwered without my help, or becaufe the tbings themfelves were not· 
confiderable enough to deferve a long or follicitous difcourfe to clear them, eipecial1y 
ti'om a writer, that being of ten tired himfelf in examining fuch niceties, was afraid 
he fhould too much tire the generality of his readers, if he fhould too frequently. 
infifl: upon them. 

JF it be objeB:ed, that notwithftanding fome things are fet down prolixly, yetother 
exreriments; that might properly be referred to fome of the tides I handle,. are wholly 
~lmtted; I anfwer, that this were indeed a fault in one, that lhould pretend . to write 
t.ull and accurate di(courfes of the fubjeB:s propofed in his tides, but not in me; who. 
?o nC?t at all pretend to fay, under each head, all that may be pertinently referred to· 
It, (for that may probably be a great deal more, than is yet come to my knowledge) 
but .only thofe, particulars, that I myfdf have tried or obferved, or at leafr have 
rece.lVed upon credible teftimony. And, perhaps,. fome amends may be made for' 
theie omillions, by my haviog frequently enough mentioned the experimenrs, thar,. 
when I propofed them, I had only defigned or attempted without perfeCting them. 
For the experience of many ages has lhewn us, that hitherto, not only' men do not· 
appear to have made' any ftor.e of trials concerning cold, bm feem not to have 1'0· 
much as defigned it. And' therefore it feemed not unreafonable to prefllme, that it:. 
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Y'lOuld prove an afiifrance to the generality of readers, if _probable and praCl:icable 
experiments were propofed to them. And iillce ,it is the improvement of the fubjecr 
rhat I aim at, by whomfoever it may happen to be improved, I thought it but 
reafonable tCl \lfe my endeavour, that thofe experiments, which for want of oppor
tunity I myfelf co:lld not try, might ~e tried by others, who may be, befriended by 
more favourable clrCLlmfrances. Nor IS that great ornament and gUIde of philofo
phical hifrorians of nature, the Lord Vcrulam himfelf, afhamed to fubftitute, on I 
know not how many occaiions, his fiat expcriplcntum; that is, a pre~ept or a wifh to 
.have an experiment made, infread of an account of the experiment made already. 
And yet in this mencion of things, l could wilh to have tried, I have been far more 
fparing than evelY reader will take notice ..of. For I judged it not difcreet to mention 
all the experiments I had thought upon, ·or even already fet down in ieveral cata
logues, lefr they ihould appear extravagant to thofe, that are unacquainted with the 
feveral notions, and trials, and contrivances, which made them appear to me not 
irrational, and which yet it would have been tedious, and not worth while to have 
particularly menrioned. 

BUT that in what we have newly (and a litde before) had occafionto fayof our 
ways of making experiments, our meaning may not be mifconftrued, we mufr here 
advertife the reader, that though, in many of the following experimen~s, the con tri
vances will not, perchance; be diiliked, yet in many others, they are' far enough from 
being fuch, . as might have been propofed by one, that had wanted no accommoda
.tions fit for fllCh a work as oms. Bm I was reduced to make many of thofe experi
ments in a village ; and whilft I was writing them, was obliged to make freguent 
removes, by which means I feldom had the liberty to make my trials after fuch .a 
manner, as I could contriv.e them, if I could have infrruments and other affifrance to 
my wiih. For fornetimes I wanted conveniently-fhaped glaffes; fometimes the im
plements neceffary to feal them up with; fornetimes fuch ingredients, as I needed to 
'VlOrk on; oftentimes frofty weather, for the freezing of bodies to be expofed to the 

-open air, and not feldom ice and fnow for artificial congelations ; fometimes weather
glaffes, efpecially fealed ones, two of which being unluckily broken after ane 
another, kept me from being able to make divers confiderable experiments; fome
times tender fcales, and fornetimes other mechanical inftruments of ieveral forts, and 
more than [ometimes (for it happened very frequently) I wanted time [o to profecute 
and finifh the experiments, as to fatisfy myfdf about divers circumfrances, which, 
though poffibly few readers will take notice to be wanting, I would gladly have 
obferved. if I had not been hindered, not only by the hafte I was aften fain to make. 
for fear of lofing afrofr, but the impornlOities both of other,avocations, and even of 
the difrrattion given me by the multitude of experiments, which hafre made me pro
fr:cute at once. And indeed, as in divers others of the treatifes, I have occafionally 
'\vritten, fo particularly in· a great part of this Hiflory of Gold, my writing in places, 
where I wanted [uch mechanical accommodations, as I could have wifhed for, and 
devifed, has reduced roe aftentimes both to leave experiments untried, that wO:lld 
have much illuftrated my fubjeEt, or cleared the difficulties of it, and contrlve 
[everai of thofe I mention, not after the beft manner that might be, bm after 
the beft manner, that was praCl:icable by the accommodations I was then able 
to procure: [o that it need not be wondered at, or blamed, if in fome 
paff.1ges of thefe papers, experiments to the [elf-fame purpo[e are more acCU
rately tried. or by more expedient ways at one time than another. For as a phy
,{ician, if he come to praEtife in the country, where apothecaries fhops are but III 
iurni!hed, both as to the number and as to the quality of the drugs, IDUn: accom-
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modatc his practice to the fcant maleria mediea, of which alone he has the command: 
fo when I write of experimental matters, in places where I cannot have workmen, 
nor inl1ruments fit for my turn, I mufl: be cantent to vary my experiments aecord
incrly, and fu it them to the accommodations I am confined to; which, thOlJCTh 
it °be an unwelcome condition, is made the Iefs fo to me, by a hope, that the 
equitable readers will think it to be all, that a man is bOllnd to do in fuch cafts, 
to procure the beft affiftances he can, and manage thofe, he is able to proeure, to 
the befr advantage. 

AND this I rather take notice of on tJus occafion, that ingenious men might not be 
toO mueh difcouraged by imagining, that, becaufe they live in the country, or upon 
at her fCOl'es, cannot furnifh themfelves with the beft infrruments amI aecommodations, 
nor enjoy the affiftance of the lkilfulleft artificers, they are either unqllalified for the 
making of experiments and obfervations, or fuperfeded from it. For though, in 
fome eares, where the meafllres of things mufr be nicely determinec1, and principally 
in obfervations, whereon either theorems or hypothefes about the proportions of things 
are to be grounded, very good infrrumems are exceeding IIleful, and fometimes 
neeeffary; yet there are thoulånds of partielllars, whofe knowledge may be .infhucrive 
to thore, that are or would be Naturalifrs, where no fuch nicety is reqllifite, anJ 
where the meafuring things by Ol1l1CeS and inches will lerve the turn, withc.l1t deter
mining them to lines, and grains'. AnJ even in cales, where exacr oblerv<!t;ons are 
(to fome purpofes) requilite, thoR:, that are not fo, may be oftenrimes very ufeful, by 
affonling hints, by which others may be excited anJ affifred to make thofemore 
aecurate trials. And bere let me take notice, that a tool or infrrument is not there
fore to be defpifed, if it be proper enough to the particular ufe, to whieh it is 
applied, becaufe fome more mechanieal heaJ or hanJ may propofe or make another" 
that is more artificially contrived, or more neat and portable, or that will alfo 
perform other things, than that we are fpeaking of. For there is a vaft multitude of 
phyIieal phænomena, wherein mathematical exactnefs is not neceffary, ·and obferva
rions about thefe may bewelI enough made by divers other ways, than by the mort 
arrifieial, that can be deviied. As though a fine wateh may have thefe advantages., 
~hat it is a neater thing, and more portable than an ordinary c1oek; that it may be 
Improved by the adJition of an alarum, and that it may alfo, perhaps, lhew the day 
of the month, the age of the moon, the tides, and divers orher things, of whieh the 
cloek Ihews not any: yet an ordinalY cloek may ferve to meafure an hom by, as 
,~ell as rhis finer engine; and fo may a fun-dial, and man)' otl:er infrruments on 
dlve~s oeeafions; though in other cafes, and other regards, they be far kis COI11-
m~dIOl1,S, dun either a watch or clock. Belides, that in many cales a fkilful N atll
rahft wIll, by a variety and collation of experiments, make the fame difeoveries, and 
perform the fame things, for whieh others be wont to be beholden to infrruments, 
and perhaps do many things without them, that have never been done with them. 
And Linee neeellity is proverbially allowed to be the mother of inventions, even in 
~radeIinen, and vulgar heads, why lhould we doubt, bur that the rich and inventive 
~ntelleft ,?f a philofopher may, in cafes of neceffity, turn itfelf, and contrive the things 
It ea~ dlfpo[e of, into fo many differing forms, that itwi-H of ten make its own 
[agaCIty and indufrry fupply the want of exacr tools and inftruments? And thefe con
Lid~ratlOns, that tend to keep ingenious men from defpondency, I therefore think fit 
to I,nelllcate, becaufe the commonwealth of learnino- would lofe toO many uli:ful obicT
yauons and experiments, and the hifrory of nature ~ould make too Oow a progrefs, if 
~\were prefum<;d, that none bur geolneters and mechanicians lhould employ theI11-
c ves about wnting any part of that hifrory. . 
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BUT to retllrn to thofe trials of aur own, that occafioned this (as I hope, feafOn
able) digreffion, I was about to add, that as the acknowledgment I was tnaking that 
fome of the trials were, for want of accommodations, lefs. ar,tificial than I 'couM 
have defigned or wifhed them, touches not all, nor haply the greatefl: part of the. 
followincr experiments; fo it need not derogate from the readers. reliance on thole 
which itdoes concern. For though fome of them might have ~een more artificially 
performed to the mal~ner, yet they could not ~ave been more falthfully regifl:ered, as 
to the events. Whlch though IdaI'e promife myfe1f, that mofl: readers wiII be 
indllced to believe, upon the confiderations not lang fince inrimated; yet I think it 
requifire to give this intimation on this occaflOn, becaufe, that though I have (in the 
twa efTays of the UnfucceJsfulneJs of Experimenfs) largely manifefl:ed to what con
tingencies divers experiments are liable, yet I have found very few, whofc events are 
fo fubjec1 to be varied, by Oight and not eafily heeded circumftances, as feverd 
experiments concerning cold; where aftentimes the degree of that quality, or the time 
during which it continues applied, or the manner of application, or the thicknet:~ 
ihape and bulk1 &c. of the vefTels, that contained the matter expofed to it~ ma~ 
have a far greater influence on the fuccefs, than thofe, that havc fJ.Dt tried, can eafilv 
imagine. And it increafes the difficulty, that th~fe experime.nts of ours· being (very 
few excepted) the only, that are yet madc pubhck concernmg cold; we cannot fo 
e~fiJy, as in othcr cafcs, frce. ourfelves from the dOl.1bts? that may be fuggefl:ed by 
different events, by companng togethcr fevcral expenments of the fame kind; 
thollgh to obviate this inconvenience, as far as I may, I have divers times in cafes 
where the experiments feemed like to be thought ftrange, or to be difhufl:ed, le~ 
down feveral trials of the fame thing, that they might narurally fupport. and confirm 
ane anothcr. 

OF thofe contingent experiments about cold, I was newly fpeaking of, the reader 
may meet with an eminent example in the 21ft title~ where mention is made of the 
differing effects of air blown out of a ,. pair of bellows up on a weather-glafs.: and as 
for the fufpicion I there conclude with, (thollgh lyet. dOllbt,. whether it will reach all 
the cafes incident to that expcriment) ~ have fInce been confirmed in it, by finding, 
that by purpofely varying the tempers of the bellows themfelves, I could divers times 
confiderably vary the operations, which the winds, blown out of them in their dif
fering f1:atcs, had upon the liquor in the weather-glafs *. Of this I expect to' have 
an opporrunity of faying more, and therefore 1hall at prefent add but this one par
ticular, which may fufficiently jufl:ify me for having faid, t;hat weather-glafTes and our 
fenfories may gi ve very differing informations about the temperature of the air turned 
into_ wind, by being blown out of the fame pair of bellows. For having taken twO 
hermetically-fealed weather-gla{Tes furnifhed with highly recrified fpirit of wine, and 
purpofe1y made for my experiments by a perf on eminently dextrous in making fuch 
inftruments, . and hav ing likewife provicled a large pair of belJows, I found, that by 
blowing twenty blafl:s at a time on the ball of'one of them,. though the pipe were. not 

• 
• • 

" Another remarkable io!l:ance of the variable fuccefs of the experiments of cold I have met with in an 
cxperiment of the learned Dr. Merret's, about the congealing of oil of vitriol. For though I expo[ed 
that liquor in fmall veirels of differing fizes and fhapes, and even in fiender glafs pipes, fealed but ~t 
ane end, yet neither the cold of the air in frol1:y nights, that were extraordinarily {harp, nor, which IS 

more, aur frigorick mixture of ice and falt, would make the experiment fucceed; notwit.h!l:anding th~t 
we tried it with feveral parcels of oil of vitriol. And yet, that the leaxned doaor by the help of the au
alone (for he ufes not aur frigorick mixture) did bring that liquor, either to a true congelacion, or a 
coagulated fuh!l:ance, that looked juft like icc, both fome.eminent Virtuoll, and I my [elf, who had the 
curiollty to examine it, can bear him witners. ' 
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only !lender, bm of an unufual length, amou~ting to a~out thirty inches, yet the 
liquor did not fenfibly fubfide any more than nfe. And 111 the other weather-glaJs, 
\Vhofe pipe was lefs. lang, bl;lt whofe ball was purpofe1y made far greater to be the 
Etter for fhort and nIce expenments, we found more than onee, (and that as well in 
the eold air, as in a elofe room) that the wind, that was blDwn in divers blaib out of 
the bellows aO'ainft the lower part of the inftrument, did not only,make the fpirit of 
wine fubfide,Obut did make it manifeftly, though bm very little, afeend. And it 
is not neee{fary for the making good of what I taught, that fueh trials fhould 
always fueeeed juft as thefe did, flnee it may fuffiee to prove what I pretended, 
that a aood fealed weather-:,glais did divers time!s difeover the wind to be rather 
\Varm titan eold, when upon trial (then purpofely made) it felt not only manifefHy, 
but ~onfiderably eold, both to a by-ftander's hand, and to my own hand and 
face, though my hand, that was blown upon, were immediately befare more than 
ordinaril y eold. . 

AND I ihall here add, that judging it fit to make further trial with an unfealed 
weather-glafs, I made ane, that was in tome regards preferable to thofe mentioned in 
the feeond preliminary difeaurfe, by making the bllbble large, and the eylindrieal 
pipe fo proportioned to it, that inftead of a drap of water, a pillar about an ineh 
lona of that liql10r was l<.ept fl1fpended, and played as well eonfpielloll!1y as nimbly 
up ~nd down ~n the pipe: and having fafte!led this inftn~l11ent in an ere.Cled pofture, 
with the fpheneal part uppermoit, to the mflde of a wmdow, by bIowmg upon the 
ball with the bellows above-mentioned, whieh had lain fome hams not very far from 
the ehimney-eorner, (but withom feeming to be fenflbly warmcd by the.~eighbour
hood of the fire) a very few blafts made the fufpcnded water haHily fubfic.le, (and 
thereby witnefs the expanfion, and fo the warmth of the ineluded air) and upon IT,y 
ceafing to blow, the fame water would re-afeend in the pipe, and that, though I fiood 
near it to wateh it, (whieh fhews, that the former depreffion was not eaufed by the 
<lpproaeh of my warm body) amI this I dicl more than onee both alone and befare 
witnefs, notwithftanding that the air blown at the fan:e time out of the fame bellO\vs 
upon aur hand and face feemed eool enough. Bm fe:lring to infift any langer in this 
matter in a Preface, I think it now unfeafonable to add, that as fome eontingent 
experiments in fubfequent trials may fail aftener, f6 others may, perehanee, fc:eeeed 
oftener than is expeCtcd: as I have fometimes obferved in the figures, that appear in 
the iee made of fome liquors, that abound with volatile, urinous, or with eertain 
other falts. But to fay a word in general of experiments, whofe fueeefs is not always 
uniform; as a magnetiek needle, though it do not always preeifely re[peCt the po!es, 
bm both declines fometimes eaftward, and fometimes weitward, and varies that dec1i
nation tlOeertainly as to us, does neverthelefs fo far refpeCt the North, as in tpite of 
its variations to be an exedlent guide to navigators; fo there are eoncingent experi
ments, whofe events, though they [ometimes vary, are feldom very exorbitant, but 
for the mott part are regular enough to afford philofophers very u1ef1.1l informations 
and direCtions. 

Ir it be demande-d, why in the 15th, 18th, and 19th fea-ions I have in[ertcd [o 
manf quotations oUt 6f feveral authors, and how that agrees with what I have faid., 
not far from the beginning of this Preface, of the uncultivatednefs of the fubjeCt I 
have adventured on; I aniwer, that what I have done eroff-.:s not what I have faid. 
Fo: my eomplaint was, that tllere has been very little, efpeeially of any moment, 
dehvered eoncerning eold, by c1afiiek aut hors ; and tllat even other leat"ned writers, 
:-vha h~:,e had oeeafion to fay fomething purpofely of cold, have handled it exeeed
Ingly JCjllOely: bur this hinders not, bm that if a man \'~ill take the pains to feek 
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out, and inquire of traveUers, and has the curioflty tO confblt voyages and navfo-a. 
tions, he may, among a multitude of other things, that have nothing to do with 
cold, meet with fome few, that concern that fubject·: and yet the authors, that 
deliver fuch particul~rs, can no more properly be faid. t.o ha~e written profeffedly of 
cold, than of botamcks, or zoology, or meteors, or clvil pllliofophy, becaufe in the 
fame journal they mention a great froft, or a great fnow, as chancing to happen on 
fuch a day, with as litde particular deflgn, as they mention a ftorm, or a whale or a 
bear, or the manners of an Indian people. This conflderation being premifed, it will 
not be difficult to return an anfwer to the former part of the queftion lately propofed 
For the unfrequency of my quotations in moli: of the fecrions of the following. 
hiftory will, I prt;.fume, .fufficiently perf~lade the reader, that. I would not. needleOy 
emplciy fo many ot them 10 the three fectlOns, that are named 10 the- quotatlon. But 
the writers of phyficks being, for aught I know, filent as to the partieulars I have 
tranfcribed out of other writers, and the obfervations being fuch, as I could not my 
felf make in this tempe rate climate: I muft either make ufe of other men's teiE. 
monies, or leave fome of the remarkableO: phænomena of cold unmentioned. And 
they, that fball try, how Il!uch pains ir will coft them, to range among books, which 
many of them contain litde but melancholy accounts of ftorms and diftrelfes, and ice 
and' bears, and foxes, to cull out here and there a patfage fit to make a part of fuel; 
a colleEtion, as they may here meet with, will poffibly rather thank, than blame me, 
for having, tO gratify my readers, given my felf fo laborious and unpleafant an enter
tainment. And l was the rather content to enlarge a little on the fore-memionel! 
oceaflons, not only beeaufe I was unwiUing to be engaged more than once in fo 
tl"Oublefome an employment, but (and that chiefly) becaufe moft of the particulars, 
I have collected out of navigators, areafforded me by the voyages of our own 
countrymen, who having written only in Englifb an account of what their relations 
contain of moft material eoneerning cold, will probably be welcome, as wdl as new, 
to the curious of other cotlntries, who cannot underfl:and their books; divers of 
which having been long out of prinr, are fo hard to be proeured, even here ill 
England, that I doubt not, but' thefe extracts of theOl will be acceptable, even to 
di vers of the virtuofl of our own nation; efpecially flnee I have been careful to 

alledge mofl: of the teltimonies in the writer's own words, though they are nor always 
the beft, wherein the things he delivers 1l1ight be exprefTed. And this eOllrfe I the 
rather took, that I mighr do what l think very ufeful to be done by all wrirers of 
naturai hiftory, who would do weU to difl:ingllifh more careflllly, than hitherto many 
have done, betwixt the matters of faCt, they deliver' as upon their own know1edge, 
and thofe, which they have bu~ ,upon truft from others~ I know it would be more 
acceptable to mof!: readers, if l were lefs puncrual and ferup\.110us in my quotations ; 
it being by many accollnted a more genteel' and mafterly way of writing, to cit~ 
others but feldom, and then to name on ly the anrhors, or memion what they fay in 
the words of him, that cites, not theil"s, that are cireJ~ And there are fome writw 
of fuch known diligence and veracity, as to be fafely trufl:ed, and [ome cafes, whereirr 
I do not diGike, but comply with this c\.1ftom, (afrer having firft conflllted my aurhor 
to be ma!ter of his true and genuine fenfe) bur in matters hiftorical, and whereon 
philofophical and importa.nt truths are to be b\.1ilt, I fbould think my felf beholden to 

a writer, for fetting them down in fuch a way, as that I may fatisfy Iny felf, that the 
teftimony is faithflllly reported. In order to. which, it will be fornetimes very ufeful 
to ,be enabled to repair t<? the original witnefs, and, if need' be, furvey the re the 
context of the alledged paffage. For I muft here aclverrife the reacler,. thai· in matters 
of any moment, it is not from every writer, that I dare truft the q.uotations he 
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makes of the paffa{??es of other a\1thors, in his own w~rds, not the~rs: for upon com paring 
very many quotatlons, I haye ~ound, that oflentImes there IS nb fuch thing, as is 
pretended to be really met wlth III the place referred to; and tven when neither the· 
book nor chapter, nor page are mifquoted, I have too frequently found, that the 
alledgers of teftimonies do either, thro\1gh inadvertency, mifapprehend, or mifrecite. 
the fenfe of the author they q\lote, or out of defign make him fpeak that, which may 
comply wi~h t~eir own ~urpofe, whether it were. his own fenfe or no: and by theit 
indefinite cltatIons made It toa tro\1blefome and dlfficult a work, for the reader to find 
out; whether they have impofed upon him or not. But it is only by the by; ta 
retorn therefore to the paff'ages we were fpeaking of, in the 15t11, 18th, and 19th 
fettions, I ihall now add, that having in the beginning of the XIXth title of the. 
enfuing hiftory itfelf rendered an account of my not fcrupling to affert fome ftrange 
relations concerning cold, it will not be requifite to menrion here, what the reader 
will meet with there. And I fcarce doubt, but he will excufe fuch paffages, if we 
confider, that as I could not omit them, without leaving out fome of the eminemeft. 
phænomena of cold, fo being unable to examine them here in England, all I could do. . 
was, to report them faithfully, and ment ion only fuch, as were either.2ffirmed by: 
eye-witneff'es, (as the moft I have infertecl, are) or, at leaO: recommended by credible 
teftimony, whereof we fuall fay more by and by: to which fort of narratives I know 
not whether I may refer th:Jt, which (yet for its ftrangenefs may deferve a tranfient 
mention) came a-while fince to my ears, of an Engliihman, WllO related to an 
eminent virtuofo of aur acquaintance, that a Dutch mafter of a fhip, returning from 
the northern countries, very folemnly affirmed, being therein feconded by ane of his 
countrymen, and offered to produce his journal for proof, that endeavouring to faii-· 
norrhwards as far as he cO\1Jd, he came within lefs than a degree of the pole itfelf, and·. 
faund the fea apen, and the cold very tolerable. But to return to what we were 
[;\ying, befare this odd relation diverted \1S, I did not only decline the ment ion of 
divers things, with which I fear many writers would have. aclorned a hiftory of cold; 
but even of thOle, that I my felf have inferted, I would have left out divers, were ir· 
not, that. many of the relations, that may appear [o wonderful, feem not to me to 
be repugnant to the nature of things, bm only flIppofe a far greater degree of cold,. 
than we have in thefe parts; and yet the familiar effeCts of the co Id we have here,. 
would, perhaps, be looked on as incredible, by ane, that was barn and bred in·. 
the kingdom of Conga, where Odoardus Lopez, who lived lang there, informs us, 
that ice, that is, water made iålid, is fo known a rarity, that it would there be valued .. 
as fo much gold. And a learned phyfician, that lived in Jamaica, being afked,. 
how far. he found the temperature of that country to be like that of Cmgo, . 
anfwered me, that in that ifland he obferved not all the winter long, either froft. 
or fnow. And yet here it will not be unfeafonable to fay a word or (Wo of the
three principal authors, from whom moft of aur !trange relations we are 'Confidering; 
are tranfcribed. 

THE firll: io, Gerat de Veer, who .writ the voyage of the.Hollanders to Nova Zembla,. 
a book fo eminent in its kind, that it may feem a wafting of time to iet down a, 
character of it; and the ref ore I fuall only advertife the reader of twa thinge;; the ane, 
that t~e Dutch did, indeed,. make three confecutive voyages to No,,:-'a Zembla; but that... 
the tlurd being that,. in which they wintered there, moft., of the particulars are to be, 
underrl:ood ofthat. The other thing is, that' having . loft the tranna.tion, that was, 
nl;J.ue of ~hofe voyages out of Dutch into Englifh, (publifhed in a book by them
felves). wlthom being able to procure another, I was obligecl to have the citations. 
tr;-tnfcnbed, as I found them extant in that faithful colleCtion of voyagcs compiled by. 
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Purehas ; who feem~, by the ftyle, to have ,(as t? the book we are fpeaking of) only 
plaid the part of an ,Interpreter. And hc::r~. I~ Wlll be; feafi.>n,ible to add, that whereas 
that excellent coll~tbo~ confifts o~ feveral Ch~l~Ct tomes or volumes, the many quOta. 
tions to be met wlth, In the margll1 of our hliLOIY under the name of Purehas, are to 
be underftood (unlefs the contrary be intim;lted) to bdong to the third part of his 
Yilgrim, where the Dutch and other voyages into the northern countries are to 
be found. 

THE next book I intend to mention, is Olaus Magnus's Hiilory of the Northern 
Nations. And though this author is of very fufpeCted credit, and delivers fome 
.things upan hear-fay, which they are kinder to him, than I, that are pleafed to be
lieve; for which reafon I do but very fparingly make ufe of his hiftory; yet, COn
fidering, that he was archbifhop of [fpJale in Sweden, and appears to have more learn
incr, than many, that never read his books, imagine; I thought I might7 nowand 
th~n, make ufe of his teftimony in matters, wherein he either profeffes himfelf to fpeak 
u on his own knowledge, or ddivers but fuch things, as being confiftent with the laws 
onature, appear improbable~ only? becaufe of the intenfe. cold, that they fuppofe: 
which I the rath:r fa}> becauie he 11l.11l~el~ fom~where fpeakl~g of th~ cold, that by the 
laws of nature relgns 111 the N ortb, fubJOIns thls paifage, (Ltb. I. cr'ttulo de frig. aJPeri
tate, page 9') Sub quo quia natus, & velfatus frmz etiam cirea elevationem graduum poli 
arE/iei 86, arbitror tite pojfe hoc, & multis jequClttibus capitulis, ' nonnihil cæteris vaga 
(Jpinione Jl1'ibentiZ,us clarius demonflrare, quam vehonClts & horrendum fit illic frigus. 

AND, though perchance few readcrs will perceive it, I have been fo fevere in re
je<':ling not only relations, but even authors nOi. otherwife obfcure, that, how much 
. foever I fOi"efaw my icrupuloufn:=fs might impoverifh my hiftory, yet there are fome 
·whole treatifes about co Id countries, whence I have fhunned to borrow any ane authori
ty, becaufe I perceived the authors had not obferved ihe things they recount them
felves, and were teO eafy in believing others. 

THE third writer I meant to take notice of, is captain James, a perfon from whore 
journals I have borrowed more obfervations, than from thofe of any other feamen, 
not on ly becaufe his book fllpplied me with them, and becaufe it is lomewhat fcarce, 
.and not to be met with in Purchas's tornes, Chaving been_ written fome years after they 
were finifhed) bur becaufe this gentleman was much commended to me, both by fome 
friends of mine, who were well acquainted with him, and by the efteem, that compe
tent judges appear to have made of hilTJ. For hav ing been, not only imployed by 
the inquifitive merchants of Briflol, to difeover a north-weft paffage into the South-fea, 
bur defigncd for fo difficult a work by fo judicious a prince, as the late king, and 
having, at his retllrn, publiIhed his voyages by his Majefty's command; as by thefe 
circumftances, though not by thefe only, this gentleman's relations may well be repre
fented to us, a, likely to deferve our confideration and credit; fo, by his breeding in 
the univerfity, and his acquaintance with the mathematicks, he was enabled to make 
far better ule than an ordinary feaman would have done, if the opportunity he had to 

obicrve the phænomcna of cold, by being forced to winter in a place, where he en
.dured little (if at all) lefs extrcmity of cold, than that of Nova Zembla. 

I PRESUME it will eafily be raken notice of, that in the following hiftory I have de
dined the afferting of any pal'ticular hypothefis, concerning the aclequate caufe of 
-cold. Not but that I may have long had conjeCtures about that matter, as well as 
other men, bm I was willing to referve to myfdf an intire li bert y of declaring what 
opinion I moft inclined to, till the hiftorical part being finifhed, I may have the better 
iOpportunity to furvey and compare, the phænomena; and the leifure, Cwhich I cannot 
promife myfelf ill hafte) of c·almly confidering what thea ry may beft agree with tl1:m : 
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~fpeciaUy Iince I freely acknowledge, that I found the framing of an univerral anel 
unexceptionable hypot~efis of cold to be a work of gre~ter difficulty, than eve ry body 
would imagine; efpeCJally to me, to whom fome expenments, purpofely made, have 
fuggefred a puzzling difficulty, whic~ it i~ like that philofophers have not yet thought 
of. And whatever applaufe IS wont 10 thls age to attend a forwardnefs to affert hypo
thefes, yet, though fame were lefs to be f~ugh~ than truth, this will not much move
me whilft l obferve, that hypothefes haibly pltched upon do feldom keep their re
pu;ation lang; and divers of them, that are hig~ly applauded at the firft, come, after
a while, to be forfaken, even by thofe, that devlfed them. 

As for the title of the following book, l call the experiments new, becaufe indeed" 
if I mifrake not, ni ne parts' of ten (not to [ay nineteen of nve-nt y) are fo. But 
though ISO, or 200 experiments of that kin:l, befides colleB:ions from travellers, and 
books, that do not profeffedly treat of cold, may, I preftime, allow me to have begun 
the naturai hiftory of' cold; yet,' in the very title-page l think fit to intimate, that I 
look upon what I have done but as a beginning. For though fome very noted virtuof! 
have been pleafed to feem furprized, to fee what fo harren and uncultivated a fubject 
has been brought to afford this treatife; yet l look upon thefe as thing!>, that do rathet
prornife than prefent a harveft, and bm as fome early fheaves of that crop, which 
men's future induftry will reap from a fubjeB:-, that is indeed barren, bue not unim
lJroveable. For -l fee not, why it ihould .not h~ld in the hiftory of cold, . as \yell as 
in many at her attempts, that the greateft dlfficulnes are wont to be met wlth at the 
beginning; and thofe being once furmounted, the progrefs be com es far more eafr
And as the magnetick needie, though it point direEtly bm at the north and fourh, 
daes yet difcover to the feaman the eaft and weft, and all the otller points of the com
pafs; fo there are divers experiments, which though they do primarily and direcrly 
teach U9 but a nation or two, may yet affift us to difcover, with eafe, many other' 
truths, to which they feemed not at firft fight to aR-ord us a direB:ion. Sa that what is
here already done, fuch as it is, partly by hinting various inquiries about cold, and 
partly by fuggef1:ing ways not formerly praB:ifeel of making farther experimenrs, may 
poilibly make it more eafy for others to adel to thefe a number, far cxceeding tint, 
which they will here meet with, than it would have been without fllCh affitbnces, 
(which l had not) to contribute to the Hiftory of Cold, even fllCh a ftock as I h2.ve 
begun it with. Anel this I the rather incline to think, becaufe l find, that ",hen 
onee a man is in the right way of making inquiries into fllCh fllbjects, experiments 
and nations will reciprocally direcr to ane another, and fuggeft få many things to him, 
that if l were now to begin this work again, and had cold, and fitly-fhapcd gl alles, , 
and infrruments, with other accommodations at command, there are divers parts, on 
which my inlargemems wOllld not, perchance, be mllch inferiour to what is already 
extant the re, if they did not much exceeel it. Bm befides that I have other work 
eno.ugh, and that of a qllite other nature upon my hands; the truth is, that l am 
pl~ll11y tireel with writing on this fubjeB:, hav ing never handled :my part of n:ttural 
p.htlofophy, that was fo trollblefome, and full of hard111ips, as this has proved ; tfpe
cl~lly b.ecaufe that not on ly the experiments being new, and many of them fubject to· 
~tfcarnages, required to be almoft conftantly w:ttched, bur being unable to producc or 
l~tencl ~old, as wc can do heat, nor command the experiments, that concern congela
tIon, wl~h as litt!e difficlllry, as we can do thofe, that belang to rlivers ather fl1bjec1s ; 
I was fam. to walt for, and make llfe of a fit of frafty weather (which has very lang 
bcen a ramyi as follicitOlll1y as pilots watch for, and improve a \Vind. 

Ill. IT remains' now, that I give fome account, why I fuffer fo unfinifhed a piece, as 
I acknowledge this to be, to come forth at this time. And I confei;', that if I had 

not 
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'r,ot preferred the 'gratifying the curious, befare the adv~l1tages of my reputation I 
JhOllld have kept this book in my hands [ame winters langer, that it might co:Ue 
forth, both more rich, and te[s llnpolifl1ed. Bur how gre at a power my friends have 
with me in [llch c.a[es, the rea'!e: ma~ eafily gllels by the preamble he will find pre
fixed to the firft tIde of the enlulOg Juftory. For by the date of that, he will fee 
how early my papers about cold were to have been commllnicated; nor was I an; 
thing near [o much befriended, as I expeCted, by thore interpofing accidents, that 
have for above a year and half kept thore papers lying by me. For the then next 
and now laft winter proved [o ftrangely mild, as to be altugether llnfavourablc t~ 
[llch a work as I had defigned. Wherefore finding, that delays had done me no more 
fervice, and prelfed by the ,[ollicitations of divers virtllofi from [everai parts, l re
folved, that I wOllld [ll[pend tiU another opportllnity the drawing together of what I 
had ob[erved or colleCted, touching the regions of the, air, and [ome of the chief 
hypothefes, that are controverted abollt cold, with what other loo[e papers, tOllchinrr 
that qllality, I cOllld not [o readily difpatch to the pre[s; and would not withhold 
from the CuriOlls what affiftance my coUeCtions cOllld afford them, to make llfe of 
tLis winter to pro[ecute experiments of cold. And remembering how favollral;lle an 
entertainment my former endeavours to gratify ingenious men had found among them, 
I to ok a cour[e, wherein I was more likely to obtain thanks than prai[es, and chole 
rather to adventure on the equity and favour of the reader, for the pardon of thofe 
faults and .imperfeCtions, that are imputable to hafte; than to den y him the oppor
tllnity of this cold [eafon, wherein to examine the truth, and [upply the deficiencies 

-of what I had delivered. And this I the rather did, both becaufe I was defirolls to 
quit this fubjeCt for another, from which it had.diverted me, and lor which I have 
more value and kindnefs; and becaufe, that as a tender conftitution of body kept 
me, whilft I was writing the following hiftory, from adventuring upon fome trials, 
that might (prabably) have enriched it; [o the contmuance -of the [ame difadvan
rages, toget her with ,other inopportune diftempers [uperadded to them, do not perrnit 
me to know, whether, and how far I {hall be able to profecme the work I have be
gun; and do oftentimesreduce me to be more concerned to fuun the effeCts of cold, 
.~ 

than obferve .the phænomena of it. And indeed, whether thofe prove true prophets 
- or no, that affure me I fuall lofe no reputation by this hiftory (as incompleat as it 

eornes fonh) I think, if ingenious men knew, how much trouble and exerci[e of my 
patience it has coft Ole, the y would, peradventure, vouchfafe me [ame of their thanks, 
.if not ,for what I have done, yet for what I have [llffered for their [akes, (and wOllld 
,fcarce have undergane upon any inferiour account whatfoever;) it being, though a lefs 
-noble, yet no lefs troublefame an imployment, to dig in mines of copper, than in 
thofe of gold; and men being oftentimes obliged to fuffer as much wet and cold, and 

. .dive as deep, to fetch up [ponges, as to fetch up pearls. 
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-
DISCOURSE 1. 

Propofing the firft Parado~, viz. :ika.t not only aur Se~fes, bu! common lYeather-
glqfJes, may mfll1iform us about Cold. . 

T may to mofl: men appear a work of needlefs curiofity, or fuperfluous diligence, 
to examine follicitouOy, by \Vhat criterion or way of eilimate the coldnefs of 
bodies, and the degrees of it 'are to be judged; fince coldnefs being a taEtile

quality, it feems impertinent to feek for any other judges of it than the organs of 
that fenfe, whofe proper objeCt: it· is. And accordingly, thofe great philotophers, 
Denzocritus, Epicurus, Ariflotle, and (till of late) all others b6th ancient and modern, 
feem to have contented themfelves in the matter with the reports of their fenfories. 

BUT this notwithftanding, fince we can fcarce imploy toa much care and diligence 
in the examining of thofe touchftones, which we are to examine many other things 
by, perhaps it will be neither unfeafonable nor ufelefs to prernife fomething touch ing 
this fubjeEt. 

FOR though it be true, that cold in its primary and moft obvious notion be a thing 
relative to 'our 'organs of feeling, yet fince it has alfa notable operations on divers other 
bodies befides ours; and fince fome of them fcem more ienfible of its changes, and 
others are lefs uncertainly affeEted by them, it would be expedient to take in the effeEts 
of cold up on other bodies, in the eftimates we make of the degrees of it. 
. AND to make this appear the more reafonable, I {hall not fcruple to propofe the fol
lowing paradox; namely, That aur fenfories, either alone, or affifted by com mon 
weather-glaffes, are not toa confidently to be relied on in the judging of the degrees 
of cold. ' 

To make this paradox p .'i.ufible (which is almoft as much as I here pretend to) I 
{ball reprefent in the firfl: p'l -::e, that the account, upon which we are wont to judge 
a body to be cold, feems to be, that we fed its partic1es lefs vehemently agitated than 
thore of aur fingers, or other parts of the organ of touching. And confeguently, jf the 
temper of that organ be changed, the objeEt will appear more or lers cold to us, 
though it felf continue of ane and the fame temper. 

THIs may -be exemplified by what has been obferved by thofe, that fregnent baths. 
v.:here the milder degrees of heat, that are ufed to prepare thofe, that come in for the 
higher, feem very great to them, that coming out of the co Id air, difpofe themfelves 
to ga into the hot baths, but are'thoughtcold and chilling to the fame perfons, when 
they return thither -out of much warmer places; which need not to be wondel'ed at, 
fince thofe, that come out of the cold air, find that of the moderate1y warm rOOln 
more agitated, than the cold ambient would fuffer the external parts of their bodies to 
be; whereas the fame warm air, having yet a lefs agitation than that, in which the 
hatter parts of the bath had pilt the fenfltive parts of the bathers bodies, muft feem 
cold and chilling to them. 

BUT it is not only in fuch ca[es as this, wherein men can fcarce avoid taking notice 
of a manifeft change in themfelves. that thefe miftaken rcports of our fenfes may have 
place. F,or oft-times we are impofed upon by more fecret changes in the difpofition of 
om fen[ones, when thel'e needs fomething of attention and of reafoning, if not of 
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philofophy, to make us awareof them. For being apt to take it for granted, tllat 
aur temper is the fame, when there is no very manifeft caufe, why it· 1hould be 
changed, we aften impute that to objeC1:s, whereof the caufe is in mir felves; and if 
this change in aur felves be wrought by unfufpetted agents, or by infenfible degrees 
we do not eafily take notice of it.. Thus though in fummer di vers cellars, that ar~ 
not deep, are perhaps no' colder than' the external air was (when it was judged but 
t~mperate) in winter or the fpring j yet it will feem very cold to us, that bring into 
it bodies heated by the fummer fun, and accuftomed tO li warmer air; nay, cold doeS 
fo rnuch depend upon the degree of agitation in the parts of the objeCl:, in reference 
to the fentient, that even when we may thi~k the fenfory unaltered, it rnay judpe an 
objeB: to have a degree of coldnefs which indeed it hath not j as I remerhber, that to 
fatisfy forne friends, that it is n~t every wind, whi<;h feels cold to us, that is really 
more cold than the ftill air, I have fornetimesiliewn, that in not nice weather-glaffes, 
air blown out of a pair of bellows does not appear to have acquired any coldnefs by 
being turned into wind, though if it were' blownagainft the hands or face, it would 
produce a new and manifeft fenfe of cold: of which the reafon feems to be, that 
though the organ in general feerns not to be altered, yet the wind, by reafon of its 
motion, is -able not only to drive away the parts of the air conriguous to the hand or 
face, -and the warm fteams of the body, which tempered its coldnefs; bm to pierce 
deeper than the calm air is WOnt to do into the pares of the ikin, where, by compari
fon to the more inward and hatter parts of the fenfory, it muft needs appear lefs 
agitated and confeqllently colder. .. 

BESIDES that fornetimes we may meet .with cel·tajn fteams' in the air, that have in 
reference to the blood and fpirits of human bodies- (thOllgh not perhaps to divers other 
liquors.) a eertain hidden power of chilling, as ophim, even in olltward applications, 
(for in fllCh ways I have known. a great furgeon much ufe it and highly extol it) 
ftrikes a coldnefs into the body by the fubtile efRuviums, that infinuate themfelves at 
the pores of the ikin; and perhaps toa that coldnefs is afcribed to external bodies, 
which is prodllced in us by fome frigorifick vapour, or other diftemper: which being 
too Dight to be taken notice of as a difeafe, mav yet be of kin to thofe a~ents, that 
produce what phyficians caU horrours and iigo~lrs åt the ,beginning o.f fevers, and 
iome other diJl:empers; 'or produce that ftrange and univerfal·.Goldnefs· of' the exte~nal 
parts, which is frequently enough obferved amongother fymptoms in hyftcncal 
women. MOl'eover, bodies may of ten appear co Ider to us than to a weather-glafs., 
becallfe aur fenfories are more affetted by the denfity and penetrancy of the parts. 
This may fcem fomewhat ftrange; bm being fuitable enough to fome of my con
jettures. about cold, I have of ten made trials with very nice weather-glaiTes, that have 
affiired me, that(at leaft oft-times) when water feerns to be cold enollgh to our 
touch, it appears not to be colder to the weather-glafs than the ambient air. 

THESE trials I have fornetimes made with [ealed weathcr-glaiTes, but the moll: 
with anorhcr fort of weather~glaffes (whofe ftrutture and ufe are by and by t? 
be mei1tioned) wruch though they feldom prove durable, nor of any gre~t ule 
ln any other than fucll nice and {hort experiments, yet they_ difcovcr {lighter 
changes of the temper of the air, than would be notable (not to f.W fcn[ible) 
in ordinary thennometers. But of multitudes of trials, that I fornetimes n.lade 
with thefe glJ.iTes, I can at prefent find among my loore papers bm a v~ry tew; 
and thnugh Irernember, . that in one or two (made abollt the fame time with lon:e.of 
thofe that f(J1l0W) I obrerved things, rhat make me now WiOl I had had opportl:mty 
[O make thole· fmther trial!> of them, which fome of their phænomena fcem to du'ea 
the making of;_ yet l, fhlJll anllex the:(c that follow, a~ If~d thtm entered, becahufe 
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r..~cv ~re nct perhaps d~fritute ,?f hinrs i~nproveable by further profecurion. . Jfi1te 26. 
bet~ee::n twO and four 111 the afternoon \. the weather moderate for the feafon) I rook a 
thin white glafs-egg b.lovm at a lamp ab~ut th: big?efs of a walnu.t, with a frem coming 
{Jut of it abollt the blgnefs of a large plgeon s qUlIl four or five 1I1ches long, and open 
:Jt the rop; this fiender pipe being Jipped in water, admitted into its cavity a litde 
cylinder of water, of half an inch long or fomewhat more, whieh (the glafs being 
e::re::cted) fubfided by its own weight, or the temper of the air in the egg (in reference 
to the olltward air) till it fell to the lower part of the pipe, where it cornes our of the 
egg, and thereabollt it would refr. Now if taking this glafs by the top bet\~ixt my 
thUlllb and forefinger, I dcprefr the egg under the furface of a bafon of faJr water 
(cold enough to ~he touch) the littl~ aqueous c;:linder, that parted betwixt the ail' 
in the egg, and the extcrnal, wOllld, ,.nfrcad of bemg made to fllbfide by .the ew<s 
immerfion into cold water, prefently nfe up from the lower part of the pipe, tlll It 
n:ached about the middle of it, thollgh the glafs were, in this and the following trials~ 
held ereCted; and as foon as it was taken out of the water into the air, the water 
would aO'ain fubfide, whether I held the glafs, or let it rett upon the boards, or a 
linnen ca~pet, that covered the tables, on which the trials were made. And this I did 
feveral times as well with as without witneffes, I tried alfo that if, infread of water. 
I made ufe of quickfilver, though not big enough to cover the egg much above half 
way, and in the refr proceeded as above; the cold quickfilver would prefently make the 
aqlleous cylinder haftily afcend near three inches, fometimes almoft, and fometimes 
quite to the top of the Oender pipe, whence the water would again guickly fllbfide. 
when the alafs was taken out into the free air, or fet to refr upright as befor<:-. 
BESlDE~ having fet the velfel of ql.lick-iilver and the bafon of water very near one 

another, I did at leaft upon three or four feveral trials find, as I expeCted, that when 
by immerfing the egg in water, the pendlliolls cylinder was raifed fo high, that it did 
no lonO'er fenfibly aleend, by nimbly taking the egg out of the water and depreffing it 
in the quickfilver, it wOLl1d rife far higher: and I alfo tried, that nimbly removing 
the egg out of the quickfilver into the water, the pendulous cylinder would fubfide, 
after plunging the egg under water, though not fofaft, !l0r near fo low, as it would 
do, in cafe the glafs were removed' from the quickfilver into the air, Upon another 
trial made much about this time, though not the felf-fame day; the pendulolls water 
in the fame glafs, (the day being for the moft part windy and rainy) did fllbfide upon 
the immerfion of the glafs into water, not on ly a while before noon, but an hour or 
two after dinnei', and at diftant homs afterwards, though the defcent of the pen
dulollS water was neither quick, nor fo confiderable, as it had been formerly in 
the mornings. -

'jUlze 27, IN the morning a fmall cylinder of water pendulous in the abovc mentioned 
glafs, uponthe immerfion of the egg in a bafon of water, would immediately and 
very confiderably fubflcle; whereas the fame glafs, being immerfed in the veffd of 
qll1cldilver formerly mentioned, would prefently afcend, Both parts of~ this experi
ment we feveral times tried, and the reafon was fufpected to b~, that the quickfilver 
had ihid all night in my chaJUber, which was fomewhat warm, whereas the water was 
brought up that morning, and to the tOl.l.!h feemed colder than the quickfilver; and 
a, whlle after dinner, the fame water having been ftill kept in the room, we divers 
~lmes found, that as well (hat, as the quickfilver, did immediately, upon immerfion, 
11l1pell up the pendulous water in the ilender pipe. Another time in the frofty weather 
(and ab'?tlt the beginning of January) we did with fuch a glafs (as has been already 
~veral times menrioned) take fome drops of water out of a veffd, wherein that liquor 

ad for a good while been kept; that it might be reduced as near as we could to the: 
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temperature of the ambient air; then fuffering the fufpended water to continue a con
venient while in the long and ilender ftem of the weather-glafs, that the ime. nal air 
might be reduced to the temper of the external, we took up the glafs by the open 
end.; and immerfing the obtufe part of it into a ihallow veffel, containinO' fome of 
the above men~ioned water, we found the fufpended drop fudden!y impelIel' upwards 

. about half an Inch or more, and the ball of the thermometer bemg taken out of the 
water into the air, the pendulous drop did again (though far more ilowly than it 
afeended) fubfide. This was repeated three or four times with fome intervals between 
(and that in a roo01 where there was no chimney) and ftill with' the likefuccefs fave 
that in the two laft tri als we took the weather-glafs out of the ihallow wate;' and 
plunging it into a deep veffel of the fame water (that ftood very near the other) we 
faund (fQr fmther confirmation of the experiment) that the pendulous water was 
up on thefe new immerfions, ihlpelled up, near (if not full) as high again, as whe~ 
we had immerfed it only in the fhallow veffel: and taking it out åf this deep glafs 
we found the cold of the external air to reduce it to its former humble ftation. Thu~ 
fat: the notes, I have yet been able to recover: and though, as I faid, I dare not 
bui1d vel-Y much upon them, yet by fmalI fealed weather-glaffes I find enough to in
vite me to fufpeB:, that of the degrees of heat and. cold in the air we may receive 
differing informations, when we imploy on1y our organs of touching, and when we 
make ufe of fit inftruments. 

I SHAL.L add on this occafion, that not only water itfeif, but moift vapours abound
ing in the air, may make us think it colder than ·the weather-glafs difeovers it to be. 
For though it be generally taken for granted, that the thenl10meter does only more 
exaCtly meafure or determine the effeCts, which cold hath both upon it and up on our 
fenfories; yet I have long fufpeCtedthere is fomewhat elfe in-the cafe, and I have ob
ferved, that fometimes the weather feemed more or lefs cold to me, than that which 
preceded, when the contrary appeared in the weather-glafs; and that, when upon 
confideration of the whole matter, that difference did not appear. to depend upon thofe 
circumftances of. exercife or reft, or the temperature of the air I came out ot~ or any 
of thufe other thmgs, to whicha confiderate man, that goes upon no better than the 
com mon opinions about weather-glaffes, would be apt to impute to that phænomenon. 
And I was the lefs difpofed to think my felf miftaken, betaufe having purpofely en
quired of others in the fame hou(e, who were not told, what information the weather
glafs gave, they agreed with me in the fenfe I had of the temperature of the weather. 
And having fince, as occafion ferved, communicated my obfervations and fufpicions 
to divers ingenious men, I have been by their' recenter obfervations confirmed, that 
what I h~ve taken notice of, was not the effect of any 'HloO"IJ')'KpaO"iet. From which and 
other particulars, that we may have elfewhere opportunity to mention, we may 
plauflbly enough infer, that it· were not amifS, not only· to take notice, when we havt:· 
opportunity, of the fenfe, that is expreffed of the degrees of cold by birds and other 
animals, whofe diet is morefimple and regular than ours, and whofe perceptions are~ 
commonly more delicate and lefs diverted; but efpecially, to examine the coldnefs of 
the air and orher bodies as well by experiments and inftrumems, as by the touch. 
And on this occafion I muft not preterrnit that memorable account, that is given us by 
Martinius, in that noble piece of geography, which he calIs Atlas Chinenfis, where 
fpeaking of the air of that populous c Ol1l1t ry , he has this fingular paffage : Ad cælt" 
(fays he) folique temperienz quod attinet, majus in bae provinc·iti frigus e.ft, quam illillS 
pofeat poli altitudo; vix enhif illa excedit gradum feetmdum Jttpra . qztadragejjilZum; & 
tamen per integros quatuor fæpe men/es jlumina- omnia ade?; dure conerefamt gettt, ut curr~.s 
Iquofquc (le graviJjima etiam onera glaeies lerai,. it11:JoxiJ ae fectlrijJime traJ1jeal1t: ex /1j' 
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il1gentia etiam gladei jrufla . ex.[ci~du;Jt~r, q';!æ in Juturam æfta~ei1Z ad de~icias jer·1Hmt. 
His melifibus 01J1nes naves tta zn zpJa glaete dejlxæ Junt, ut progredt nequeant ubieUlzque illas 
jrigus o.eeupat (q,,!od certo eertius cirea mediu'1! Novem~ris ingr.uere folet) pe:: .q~t~tuor illos 
1I1enjes tmmotæ.t~t perftm:e eoguntur~ neque emm ~efolvzt~r glaetes ~lIZte Mc:rtl1tlllttUm.; hæc 
pic,umque glaezct eoneretlO uno fit dle, etim non niji plunbus fiat lzquejaEllO. To whICh he 
adds, what m;lkes moll: to our prefent purpofe, omnino iLLud mirt.tm, tantum non 7-'ideri 
01lt fllttiri illud frigus, ut Et!ropæos ad h~'VpOetlUfta Jubeunda videatur poJle eoge,'e, aut in 
Europd ad glaeiem prodttcendam Juifieere, tmde ad Jubterraneas illie exhalatione';,pro barum 
rerttm eoufis indagandis omnino reettrrendttm ejl, &c. ' 

BUT all that I have been implying of the necemty and ufefulnefs of the weather-
0'1af5, is no ways inconfiften~ with the truth of the latter part of our formerly pro
pofed paradox; namely, [hat we are notrafbly to rely up on the informations even of 
comman weather-glalfes themfelves. For though they be an excellent invention, and 
their informations, in many cafes, preferable to thofe of our fenfes, becaufe thofe 
deac1 engines are not, in fuch cafes, obnoxious to the fame caufes of uncertainty with 
our living bodies; yet I fear they have toa much afcribed to (hem, when the y are 
looked upon as fuch exaCt inftruments to meafllre heat and co Id by, that we neither 
can have, nol' need defire any better. For, not yet to mention fome inconveniencies 
in the contrivance of them, which makes them unapplicable to fome purpofes, and 
lefs proper in others, than thermofcopes might be made, even in divers cafes, wherein 
they are prefumed to be unexceptionable, their reports are not to me, I confefs, quite 
exempt from fufpicion. For, in ordinary weather-glalfes, fome part of the Iiquor 
being contiguous to the external air, it is fubjeCl: to be impelled more or lefs upwards, 
not only according as heat or co Id affetts the included air, but according as the in
cumbent air happens to be heavier or lighter. And though this be a thing not taken, 
notice of by thofe, that have treated of weather-glaffes, yet after what we have elfe-
where manifefted concerning the weight and fpring of the air, and what we have 
probably conjeCtured concerning the varying height of the mercurial cylinder in the 
Torricelii,!n experiment; I fee not why it 1hould not much call in queftion the in
formations we receive from common weather-glalfes in thofe cafes. where the height or 
weight of the atmofpherical pillar. that prelfes upon the water in the weather-glafs, is 
confiderably longer or 1horter. lighter or heavier than is ufua!. 
. FOR befides the reafon of the thing. we have experience on our fide. I might men

nun, on this occafion. an experiment I thought on. and alfo attempted, laft winter. to 
fuow. even upon a ballance. the varying gravity of the atmofphere in one and the 
fame place. by hanging a fmall metalline weight at one end of a pair of fcales fo 
ftra.ngely exaCt, that they would turn with far lefs than the five hundredth part of a 
gra.ID; a~d counterpoifing it at theother en,d with a hermetically fealed glafs bubble. 
\Vh.lch bemg blown as large and as thin as cOllld pombly be ptocured of fo fmall a 
~elgh~, might, by its great difproportion in bulk to the metalline body, lofe more of 
l~S welght than that would up on the ambient air's growing more heavy. Bm the par
tlclllar. account of this attempt belonging to another place, the trial ought not be more 
than hm~ed here; efp~cially fince it may fuffice for our prefent purpofe to alledge. 
that havlng fOlmd (as we have al ready in other papers noted) that in a weather-glais, 
where the water is not fenced from the external air, the weight of the atmofphere 
may make it alter confiderably between the top and the bottom even of a church or 
~eeple, though it flppeared by more certain thermofcopes. that it was not the differ
mg ttmperature of the air. as to cold and heat, bllt the differing gravity of the 
attnofpI~ere, which being fhortel' and lighter at the top, prdfrd lefs forcibly upon 
the fubJacent water and the included air, as is more fully made out in the treatife 
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:above rehited to. And having, by the intervention of a learned acquaintance, de. 
Jired to have [ame experiments made of the effect pf the air upon weather-O'lafies 
. in deep pits or mines, where the atmofpherical cylinder is langer and heaviel' I 
received information, that an ingenious phyfician, (Dr. H. P.) who had the OPPOI'_ 
tlinity of tiTing what l defired, . had found, that in the bottom of ane of thofe 

. very eleep pirs, t?e water, in a cO?1rnon weather-~lafs,. rofe near three inc~e6 higher 
than at the tap, In a fhank or pIpe of about tIurty lI1ches lang. And thIS notwith_ 
il:anding the warmth, .that is ufual in fuch deep plac;es,. which feerns. not aoy thing 
near fo plaulibly refernble to any other caufe, as to the mcreafed' gravlty of the at
mofpherical pillar incumbent on the water, that pillar being heavier at the bottom 
than at the mouth of the pit;by the weight of an aerial pillar equal in Iength to the 
.pit's perpendicular height or depth. . 

BUT thefe are not the only cafes, whe~ein the. differi~& gravities of the atmofphere 
rnay, as ;well as heat and cold, have an mtereft In the nhng and fallmg of the liquor 
in common weather-glaffes. For though you fhould not remove them OUt of one 
place; and though .confequently it may feem, that the atmofphcrical piJIar, that 
preffes upon the water, muft be ftill of the fame length, yet (not to urge, that that 
may alter l.mknown to us) if retaining its length it retain not its gravity, we may be 

- eafily impofed upon, and take that afcenfion or fublidence of the liquor for the elfeCt 
of a higher or remifs degree of cold, which rnay either totally or at leaft in part (and 
jn what part, wc are Ieft to guefs) be the effect of the increafed 'or leffened weiO'ht of 
the atrnofpherical pillar, happening either by the copious difperlion of vapo1.~s an.d 
other heavy fteams through the air, or upon other occafions not neceJTary to be here 
difcourfed of, or by the precipitation of fuch yapours by rain, or into dew, or elfe by 
'the rernoval of the occafions of the augmented gravity or prelfure of the air. For 
-we have aften obierved great variations to happen in the height of the mercurial 
cylinder, in the Torricellian expert01cnt, upon great 1"ains and fogs, and other f1.ldden 
and confiderable mutations of the incl.lmbent air. Bm lince I myfelf th01.lght fit, 
notwithftanding the plaufible ratiocination, that led me to this conjecture, to examine 
it by experience; I can fcarce doubt, bm that others rnay have the like curiofity that 
::I had. And theretore, becal.lfe it may feem a paradox, it will not be amifs, of many 
to a'nnex three or four tnals I made to examine the propoft'd doctrine, efpecially ours 
-having been the firft ,obfervations of this kind, that, for aught we know, have been 
·nlade by ,:ny. And indeed others could fcarce have well made much, thol.lgh they 
Jighted on the fame thoughts, for want of fuch fealed weather-glaffes to make them 
with. To omit then thofe, that I made with a fealed weather-glafs, and an ordinary 

_ .one (in which the water remains fllfpended beneath the inclllded air) I ihall briefly 
rdatt>, that in a room unfurniIbed with a chimney, I kept twa weather-glaffes, which, 
for more exactnefs fak:::, I caufed to be made of a length far greater than ordinary; 
10 that the divilions of the ane were half inches, anel thofe of the other not ITIuch lefs, 
and yet were numeraus. The ane of thefe, which was fl.lrniihed with good ipirits of 
wine, was fealed, the other not; bur this lail: I cal.lfed to be:: fo made of the fhape 
reprefented by the fcheme, that the air being Ibm up in the lower part of the inftr~I
ment (not as in com mon weather-glaffes at the tap) the liql.lor might as well in dm, 
·as in the [ealed weather-glafs, rife with heat and fall with cold. In thele therm:>
fcopes (whde the afcenfion and relapfe of the liquors were, by reafon of the 1cngth 
-of the pipes, far more confpiclloUS than in vl.llgar weather-glaffes) I obferved, with 
pleafure, that the hermetical therrnofcope (jf I may for diftinction-1ake fo call it, by 
reafon of iES being hermetically fealed) did regularly enol.lgh defcend in cold weather, 
llnd afeend in warm: but the' olher, which was not feakd, bm had a litde hole lefc 
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open at .the tap of .the pipe, thoug~, w~en the atmofphere .continued of the fam~~ 
weio-ht, It would, hke the other, nfe wlth heat and fall wlth cold, yet when the 
atm~fphere's gravity was altered, they would not uniformly move together, bm when 
(as we gat~ered from other o?fervat~ons) the atmofphere .grew heavier, the liquor in 
the pip~ dl~ not afcend, as hIgh as It w~:)UI? have done, If the atmofphere had con
tinued In ItS former' degree of gravltatlOn. And, on the contrary, when' the 
incumbent air came to be lighter, the liquor woula rife in' the apen weather-glafs' in 
a proportion greater than the fingle increafe of heat would have exacted; fo tliat by 
comparing the twa weather-glaffes together, I did ufually faretel, whether the 
mercury in the Torricellian tube (which I keep purpofely by me in a frarne) were 
rifen or fallen; and confequently whether the external air were heavær or lighter than. 
before: As, on the other fide, by looking on the height of the mercuriaI' cylinder, 
1 could eafily tell before-hand, whether the liql10r in the apen weather-glajs were 
hio-her or lower than that in the hermetical; the rifing or falling of the mercuria-L 
cylinder one ql1arter of an inch (the temperature of the air continuing as to heat and 
cold) ufually fignifying a gre at· difparity betwixt' the afcenfion or the fall ing of the 
liqllors in the twa infl:rl1ments. 

AMONG the feveral notes, I find among my loofe papers, and in a diary I kept for 
a while of thefe obfervations, I fhall content my felf to tranfcribe the following twa, 
becaufe, though divers others were made by my Amanllenfis, whofe care is not to be 
dif1:rufted, yet by reafon of my abfence I could not take notice of them myfelf. The 

. firft of thefe Memorandums runs thus . 
. LAST night I took notice, that there was but one or twa divifions difference betwixt 

the two thermometers, bm up on fuch a change of weather, that happened this day, 
as made rue imagine, that the atmofphere would be lighter than befare, conflllting 
the barometer (if to avo~d circllmlocutions, I may fo caU the whole inftrumem: 
wherein a mercurial cylinder of 29 or 30 inc hes is kept fllfpended after the manner of 
the To-rricellian experiment) I found the guickfilver lower than it had been a gre at 
while, and thereupon concluding, there would be a notable difparity, between the 
fealed and apen weather~glafs, I hafl:ed tO them, and found that the latter being ml1cll 
alleviated from the weight of the incumbent air, was no lefs- than : 7 divifions higher 
than the others; and comparing the height the twa infl:rumems were this 
day at, with an obfervation I my felf made abom a week ago, when the quick
filver was mllch higher than now it is; I found, that although this afternoon 
the lealed glafs being at 41, the other was 58, yet then, when the fealed 
weather-glafs was five divifions higher, namely, at 46, the unfealed weather-glafs 
~as bm at 27. SA that betwixt that time and this, the liquor in the f~akd 
weather-glafs,. has defcended five divifions.; but that in the apen weather-glais 
has afcencled 3 1 •. 

THUS far the firft of the above mentionednotes; the fecond is as follows, 
THE merCllrial cylinder being higher, than it has been a good while, and yet the 

weathe: :varm and ti.m-fhiny, when the liquor in the fealed glafs fiood very near the 
50th dlvlfion, that ii'l the unfealed was fallen down as Iowas the 32d. 
, So that it is very poffible" that the unheeded change in the weight of the e-xternal' 

~,Jr ~ay have'a greater power to comprefs th\~ included air in an uniealed weather
glafs, than a not inconfiderable deo-ree of warmth· !nay- have to dilate it; and con
ieqllen.tly in an ordinary weather-gl~fs, where the air is includeu at the top, it Illal' 
of ten t.lll oU,t, ~hat contrary to what men fuppote mufl: necds happen) the pendulolls 
water rnay nfeln warmer wcather and fall in colder .. 
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. AND even fmce the writing of the immedia~e~y foregoiog page, wichin a' 
.few days that intervened, I have myfelf made obfervations, that do yet ITIrli'e 

·clear1.y .. manifeft this truth, as may appeal' by the following note~. The firfc of 
which fpeaks thus. . ' 

Mem()randum, THA T yefterday night the quickfilvel' being at 29 i~ches, the liquor.5 
,in the fealed and unfealed weather-glalfes were near abollt ,the fame I;livifion, th~ 
former being at 40, and the other being but half a divifion 1hon of th,at numbcr. 
But this night the quickfilvel' being rifen about ., of an inch; the liquor in the fealed 
is afcended to 45, and the other defcended beneath 35 about half a divifion, fo that 
there are now 10 diviGons between them. 

THIS the firft I1:0te, to which the following night enabled me to <idd thts other. 
THE quickfilver being rifen almoft i of an inch above the ftation it refted 

~t, the night before laft night, the hermetical weather-glafs being as it was 
.then above the 40th divifion; the liquor in th~ other, which was open, in two 
days and nights is fallen to the 17th, and confequently is fubfided about 23 
<iivifions, whilft the other is abol1t the fame height, at which it.was at the beginning 
-of that time. 

Two or three days after, being returned to the place, wherein I had made this laft 
abf~rvation, and from which fome urgent occafions' had for that time exaCl:ed my 
.abfence; I found the difparity betwixt the two thermometers, that is exprelfed in the 
following memorial. 

THIS day the quickfilvel' being rifen to 30 iI1:ches, when the liquor in the fealed 
weather-glafs was at about 4 I divifions, that in the other was deprdfed a pretty deal 
below the 9th divifion; fo that the difference between the two thermometers was 
increafed fince the laft obfervation from 23 near to 33 divifions, all wlJich the 
liql10r in the open weatheI:-glafs had fl1nk down, whilft chat in the fealed contimlcd 
almoft at a ftand. And the day after this memorial, I had occafion to regifter 
another, which being the laft, I fl:tall here think reql1ifite to take notice of in 
this difcol1rfe, I 1hall fubjoin it with that, whi,ch' immediately preceeded in order 
~ftilne. . 

THIS day the ql1ickfilver continuiflg at the fame heigh~, at which I obferved it 
yefterday, but the weather being grown inuch colder, the liquor appears in both the 
glalfes to have uniformly enol1gh fubfided; that in the fealed weath~r-glafs being about 
the 33d, and the other being funk quite below the loweft mark of all, which .was 
more than I apprehended it would have done, when there 'was rio froft: efpeclally 
fince by my diary it appears, that one of the laft times I obferved the hermetical 
weather-g12fs to frahd at near about the fame height, namely, the 34t,h; the liquor in 
the other glafs was no lower than 41 : nor probably wOl1ld there be now fo great ,a 
difference, if the atmofphere had not been this day very heavy; wh~reas, whcn thls 
frefhly-recited obfervatioA was made, I find by the diary, the quickfilver to have 
afcended bur to 29 inches, and a pretty dea} lefs than a half. 

SINCE '(hat time, being forced by feveral avocations to be of ten abfent from the 
.place where my thermofcopes were kept, I was not careful to profecllte fuch ~bfer
varions, thofe already fet down (not to mention thofe, that are not here tranfcnbed) 
being judged abLlndandy fl1fficient to evince the paradox propofed to be proved by 
theOl: only to manifdt, that after I defifted from regiftering my obfervations, the 
phænomen,. may probably have been as remarkable as before.; I 1hall add, that one 
of the laft times I chan::ed to take notice of the di~l .. ence to be gathered by com
paring the two weather-glaifes, '1 found (the weather happening to be \varmer. than 
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orJinary) the differcnce between them to exceed any, that I rel11emberel my [elf tO 
hlVC then obferved, amollnting to 44, if not to 45 divifions . 
• AND even fince the writing of the laft"line, we have h"d opportunit}' to obfcrve n 

phænomenon, whieb if it had occurred to us in the place, where we might havl'.: 
compared the barofcope with the exact: weather-glaiTes hitherto mentiom:d, (and 
whereby we had been invited to rely upon it) wotlld perhaps appear mOi(; con
lidtrable, than any of the obfervations yet recorded. For not very many hums ago, 
finlling in the morning the qui~kiilv~r to be rif("n in a guoe! bz;rofcJpe of minc_ 
(though another from that, al~ thls whlle referr~d to, and ~lkwhere kept) above :jO.ot 
an inch hiaher than the place It refted at the mght foregomg, ;lnd a fomewhat nice 
weather-gl~C5 (wl:ere the inclueleel air. is k.ept ~n t.he lowcr p~rt of the inftrument," 
which is fhaped lIke that al ready defcnbed 111 this dlfcourfe) belOg confulted to fhow, 
what effdl: 10 great and llldden a change of the atmofphere's gravity would h,",ve uran 
it; I {aw the tinct:ed liquor in the fhank depreifed a full ineh or more beneath the 
furface of the ambient liquor in the phial, which !1:range depreflion of the ligllOr in 
a pipe aLove 20 inches lang, anel whcre the alterations of the air as to heat and cold 
are not wont to produee any thing near fo gre at an effeCl:, I could not b~lt take 
much notice of. Since the feafon of the year makes it no war likely, th.lt the night~ 
thollgh cald, coulcl have had fo powerful an operation on it, efpecially fince an 
3manllenfis, that watched it mueh langer than I, affirms, that he law the liquor 
driven down quite to the very bottom of the pipe, and a bubble of the ollt\\'ard air 
to make its paffage through the water, and to join with the air contained in the 
cavity of the phial. 
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DIS C O U R SEIl. 
" 

Containing flme ne'w Oijervations about the Dtjiciencies qf \V E _\ THE Ro.. 

G L ASS E S, together with Jome Co'!fideratiolls toue-hi7lg the New or H.:nnctical 
Thermometers. 

ND finee I had oecafion to fpeak of the defieieneit's of weather-glalres, 
and the miftakes, whereto men are liable in the jlldgment they make of eold 

and heat llpon their informations, _ it will not perhaps appear impertinent to 
~dd three or four eonfiderations more, to exeite men to the grcater warincfs and 
mduftry, both in the making and ufing weather-glaifes, and in their jUdging 
by them. 

L AND Brft, I confider, that we are very much to feek for a ftandard, or eertain 
'!leafure of cold, as we have fettled ftandards for weight, and magnitude, and time: 
Jo that whcn a man mentions an aere, Or an ounee, or an hour, they, that hear him, 
k~ow what he means, and ean eafily exhibit the fame meafure: but as for the degrees 
or c?ld (as we have elfewhere noted coneerning thole of heat) we have as yet no 
crrtam and praCl:icabIe way of derermining them; for, though, if I ufe a weather
glafs }ong, it is eafy for me to find, when the weather is eolder, or when warmer, 
than l~ wa~ at the time, when the weather-glafs was firfr finifhed ; yet that is away 
~fl: eftlmanng, whereby I may in fome degrees fatisfy myfelf, bm cannot fo weU 
In yllCl: others, finee I have no cenain way to know determinately, fo as to be able 
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to COmm\lnlCate my kna:wledge to aremote correfpondent, what degree of coldnefs or 
heat there was in the air, when I firft finifhed my thermofcope: for belides that we 
want diftinct names for the feveral gradual difFerences of coldnefs, we have already 
declared, that aur fenfe of feeling cannot fafely be relied upon to meafure them. And 
as for the weather-glafs, that is a thing, which, in this cale, is fuppofed to be no fit 
ftandard to tell us what was precifely the temper of the air, when itfelf was firft 
finifhed, fince that does but inform us of the receffions from it, or_ elfe that the air 
continues in the temper it was in at the making of the inftrument, but daes not 
determine for us that temper, and enable us to exprefs it; as indeed it.is fo mutable 
a thing, even in the fame place, and oft-times in the farne day, if not the fame ham 
that it feerns little elfe than a moral impoffibility, to fetde fuch an univerfal and pro: 
cllrable ftandard of cold, as we have of feveral other things. And indeed the re is 
fcarce any quality, for whofe difFerenC\es we have fewer difti~ct names, h.aving fcaree 
any for the many degrees of coldnefs, th:1t may be concelved to be lntermediate 
betwixt lukewarmnefs and the freezing degree of cold, and <;ven thefe are llndefined 
enough "; for that, which to fome men's fenfes will feel lukewarm, by others will be 
judge;d hot, and by others, perhaps, cold; nor is even the glaciatina degree of 
coldnefs weil determined, lince not only differing liquors, as oil, wine,o and water, 
will manifertJy frceze much more eafily ane than another, but even liquors of the 
:(åme denomination ; and of waters themfelves, fome are more ealily turned into iee 
than others: and I fee no great caufe to doubt, bpt that there roay be fufficiently 
differing degrees of cold, whereof the mildeft may fuffice for the c()ngel~tion of fome 
waters. I muft not farget to add, that the fame perf on, that has made many obfer
vations with a weather-glafs, is fo confined by that nmnerical inftrument, that, if by 
the fpilling of the liquor, or the cra~king of the glafs, or the cai.iIal iUtl'ufion of fome 
bubbles of air, or by any of divers other accidents, that may 4appen, the inihument 
fhould be fpoiled, he would, though he fhould employ again the fame inH:rurhent, be 
reduced to feek out a new ftandard, wherewith to meafure the varying temperature of 
the air. And though it be not difficult to include in the cavity of a weather-glafs 
fome other fluid body inftead of air, yet it will be very difficult, if not impoffible, to 
include a bodr, fit to refcnt and lhow the alterations of the ambient air, withollt 
being alfa liable to receive impreffions from it at the time of hs being firft 
fum up. . 

YET I will not he re om it, that I have fornetimes confidered, whether the effential 
oil of anifeeds (which is that, that is diftilled by the intervention of water in a 
limbeck) might not, during a good part of the year, be of fome ufe to us, in making 
and judging of weather-glaffes. For this liquor, as we elfewhere alfa note, having 
the pec\,lliårity of lofing its fluidity during almoft all the winter, and a good part of 
the fpring, and amllmn toa, when the weather, or the time of the day, is colder; 
this liquor, I fay, being fuch, in cafe you very gently thaw it, and then putting into 
it the ball of a weather-glafs, fllrnifhed with fpirit of wine, that will burn all away, 
YOll fuffer the oil to re-congealleifurely of itfelf, YOll may, by obferving the fration of 
the fpirit of wine in the thermofcope, when the oil begins manifeftly to curdle about 
it, be in fome meafure affifted to make another weather-glafs like it..... For ifyau put . ' 

~ An ingenious man has.propofed another way. af fettling a fiandard for weather"glalfes, namcly, by 
obferving the coldnefs, which is requifite to make difiilled water begin to freeze: but thou~h the ae,eu" 
ratencfs of this way may be as welLas the other ju1l:ly quc1l:ioned, and, cannot aften be put 111 pracbce, 
even in winter itlelf, nor without trouble; yet it,may alfo be advantagioully made urc of" wheJl the cold. 
h<i-ppens to be grcat enough. to f.r,ce7.C water. . . 
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fuch reCl:ified fpirit of" wine intb a glafs, the cavity of whofe fpherical, and that of jes 
cylindrical part, are as near? as may be, ~qual to th: correfpondent cavities in th.e 
torn-,er gli1{s, you mHr, by iome heedful tnals made wlth thawed and recongealed 011 
of ani{ccds, bring the fecond weather-glafs to be fomewhat like the firft; and.if you 
know the quantity of your fpirit of wine, you may eafily enough make an eftimate; 
by the place it reacht,s to in the neck of the inftrument, whofe capacity you alla 
know, whether it expands or contracrs itfelf to the 40th, the 30th, or the 20th part, 
&c. of the bulk it VI<1S of, when the weather-glafs was made. By the help of the 
fatne oil you may make {ame kind of eftimate, though a more uncertain ane, of the 
difference of twa weather-gl fles of unequal bignefs: and though I know not how 
mllch may . be alledged to fhew the uncertainty of this way of maldng a ftandard 
for weather-glaiTes; . yet as what I have formerly reprefented may manifeft me 
to be far enough from looking on it as an exaCl: ftandard of cold; fo perhap3 
the way propofed may not be altogether ufelefs in the making and comparing 
weather-glaffe~; fmce, in fuch cafes, where we are not to expeCl: to hit the 
mark itfelf, it is of fome advantage to be able to fuoot lefs wide of it, than other
wife we lhould. 

Il. BUT not to infift any further on a difficulty, which is fo hardly evitable as that, 
which occurs about fettling a perfecr ftandard of cold, there are unaccurateneiTes in the 
mea{uring of co Id by we<!ther-glaiTes, which may be avoidcd, bur are not; for men 
are not wont to take' care, that the ftems be even and cylindrical enough, bm are 
wont to make ufe of ftlCh, as are much wider at the upper part near the bubble, than 
otherwhere; nor do they obferve, as they might, a proportion betwixt the diameter of 
the bore of the cylinder, .and that of the cavity of the fpherical bubble, and divers 
other circumHances are commonly neglecred, which, if well ordered, would make 
much towards the certainty and inftruCtivenefs of the informations, afforded tlS by 
weather-glaffes. To whi'ch rna-y be added, that even in thofe, where fome part of the 
!iquor is expofec1 to the extemal air, there may be made contrivances much more 
convenient, in order, at leaft, to fome particular purpofes, than that of the vulgar 
weather-glafs; fome of which we have imployed, and others have been either fkilfully 
devifed, or alfa happily attempted by lame eminently ingenious members of the 
Royal Society. And though that, which we have already c1efcribed in anoth"r 
treatife, be very flmple, yet it is much more commodious for fevera] of the following 
~xperiments of cold, than that, which is commonly in ufe. For in this, where the 
l~clllc1ed air is as it were pendulous at the tap of the glafs, it is very troublefame and 
dlfficult fo to apply cold bodies, and efpecially liquid anes to it, as there\vith to 
!Deafl!re their temper; whereas the thermometers, I fpeak of, being made by the 
mfertlOn of a cylindrical pipe of glafs (apen at both ends) into a phial or battle, and 
by exaCl:~y ftopping with fealing-wax, or very elofe cement, the momh of the phia!, 
that ~he mcluded air may have no communication with the external, bm by the newly
menuoned pipe: in this kind of inftrument, I fay, by chufing a phial as large as you 
pleafe, an? fitting it with a cylinder, ilen der enough, the proportion between the part 
~f the I;>hlal poiTeft by the induded air, and the cavity of the cylinder, in which the 
l~quor . IS t.o .play up and down, may be eaflly made fo gre at, as to make the 
hquor m thls 11!ftrument, with the fame c1egree of heat and colll, rife or fall four or 
five, or more tImes, as much as the pendulous liquor is wont to do in an ordinary 
weather~glafs, wh~re the cavity that lodges the air, is wont to be much toa fmall, 
confider~ng the blgnefs of the pipe, whereinto the air muft, when it is rarifiec1, 
r~pand ltfelf. But it is not the greater fenfibility (if I may fo fpeak) of this very 
(jnd of weather-glaffes, nor thcir not needing frames, that makes me take notice of 
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them In this place, (where I purpofely pafs by contrivances that I know to be niore 
curious) but this other quality, which makes them fit for divers of the following 
c:xperiments, wherein we 1hall have occafion to ment ion them; namely, that with 
lin le or no trouble and inconvenience we may imploy liquors or other bo dies to 
refrigerate the included air, by immerfing the phial, if need be (by a weia-ht) 
into the liquor to be examined, and letting it ftand there as long as we pl~afe. 
And fo we may alfa meafure, the coldnefs of earth, fnow, powdered ice, and 
otherconfiftent bodies, which may be heaped about the phi al, or in which it 
mav be buried . 

• 
Ill. I CONSIDER to o, that though men are wont confidently enough to conc111de 

that in cafe (for inftancc) the coldnefs of the weather make the liquor in a thermo~ 
fcope yefterday an inch higher than it was the day before, and this day an inch hia-her 
than it was yefterday, the air muft be this day as cold again as it was yefterday, o~ at 
leaft that the increaie of cold lnuft be double to what it was yeftenlay, and fo ill 
other pro?ortions; yet the, validity of this colleCtion may very juftly be queftioned. 
for~ though we fhol1ld grant, that cold is that, which of itfelf, or by its Own power: 
comraCts the air, yet how does it appear, tlut a double degree of cold muft prodllce 
a double degree of condenfation in the air, and not either more 'or !efs? Since befides 
th:;t it IS taken for granted, bm not proved, that the differing qualities of incluued' 
air in leveral inftruments, and the differing bigneffes of the pipes, and the differing 
degrees of expanfion, wherein the included air may happen to be, when the afcenfion 
of the water begins to be reckoned, may render this hypotheus very fufpiciollS; 
befides all thi:;, O fay) I am not inclined to gram, (what philofophers have hitherto 
fuppofeJ) that the condenfation of the air, and the afcenfion of the water, is only, or 
fo mllch as princip:!lly, collectt:d by the proper virtue of the cold, bm by the preffure ' 
of the ambient air, as we 1hall ere long more fuUy declare. And if this be made 
Out, I:h<:n the computation, we are confidering, will be found to be very fallaciolIS ; 
for \ve b:;ve elfewhere 1hewn, that the flrengths required to comprejs air are in reciprocal 
proportio1Z, or thtreabouts, to the Jpaces comprehending Ihe Jame parti on of air. So that 
if a cylinder (for inftance) of four inches of air, be juft able to refill: a ftr~ngth or 
prefTure equivalent ,to ten pound weight, -Vlhen it comes to be compreifed imo twa 
inches ; in this cafe, I Ly, an equal force fuperadded to the fonner, (which makes 
that a double force, or equivalem to twenty pound weight) will drive up that 
already-compreft air into half the. fpace; that is, into ane inch or thereabouts. 
Whence it follows, that in eftimating the condenfation of the air in a weather-glafs, 
we mufl: not only confidc;J", how much fpace it is made to defert, but alfo, what pro-o 
portion that deferted fpace bears to the whole fpace it formerly poffeft, and to what 
degree of denfity it was reduced, before the application of the then force; and we 
muH: remcmber, that the refiflance of the included air is not to be lookecl upon, as 
th<::.t of a weighr, which may remain always the fame, but that of a fpring forcibly: 
bent, and which is irIcreafed more and more, as it is crouded into lefs and 
le[., room. But thde nicer fpeculations it would he re be fomewhat improper 
to purfue. ,-

IV. 'iVRERE.FORE I !hall piOceed to \v.hat may feem a paradox, that even the par
hcular nature of the liquors,. employcd in weather.glalres, is not altogether to be 
neglecred, til! we have a bett~r and more. determinate theo.ry of the caufes of cold, 
than I fear, we have: fur, thO\.lgh ufually it .matte.rs not much, whåt. liqupr you employ, 
jet it is not impoiliblc, th2..t in fvme caf"es men. may nip imo miHakes, about them;.· 
for it will not follow, that if of two liquors, the one be much the. more obnoXlOll5.' 
to the higher. degreeof cqld,. that of. glilciation, . the other. l11.l1il: be ,leig ea{ily fl,1f~ePI-' 
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tible ot the lower degrees of ~old;. p'nce .th?fe, that make fealed weather-gla1I"ei, 
fome with water, and fome wlth fpmt of wme, have confelfed to me, that ther 
find thefe (laft named) much more apt to receive notable impreffions from faint 
dec-rees of cold, than thofe, that are furnifhed but with water, which yet is eafily 
tu;ned into ice by the cold of aur climate, which will by no rneans produce the like 
effrCt up on pure fpirit of wine. 

BESIDES, we cannot always fafely conclude (as philofophers and chymifts generally 
do) that lhe mor~ fubtile and fpiri.tllous .1i~uors ml.~ft b:: the leaft capable of being 
cono-ealed (that lS, made to lofe lts fl I.1ld Jty, as 011 and fome orher fubltances are 
wo:C to be redl.lced to do, by the action of cold) for the chymical oil of anifeeds 
diftilled by a limbeck is fo hot and ftrong a liquor, that a few drops of it conveniently 
diffolved will make a whole cup of beer t.dle as ftrang, and, perhaps, heat the body 
as lDuch as fo much wine; and yet this hot and fubtile liquor I have found upon 
rri.ll, purpofely made, to be mere eafily congealable (in the fenfe frefhly explained) 
by cokl than even common water, and to continue fo feveral days, after a thaw had: 
refolved the com mon ice imo flu·ld water again. And I know fome diftilled liquors, 
whofe component particles are fo pitrcing and fo vehemently agitated, th.lt the tongue 
cannot fuffer them, and that the y are not perhaps inferiour to moft chymical oils, nor 
to aqua furtis it felf; and yet thefe may be congealed by far lefs dt-grees of cold, 
than fuch, as wOl.lld yet prove ineffeCtual to freeze either the generality of chymical 
oils, or the generaEty of faline fpirits. _ 

AND indeed, rill we att~jn to fome more determinate theory of cold, and come- to
know more touchinc:: its caufes, than we yet do, I fee not, why it -fhould be abfurd to
fufpeCt, that though there be fome kinl of bodies, which ieem fitted to produce 
cold ir<1ifcriminately in the bodies tk7 invade or touch; yet if the refrigeration of a 
body be bLlt the leIrening of the wonted or former agitation of its -parts (from what 
caufe foever that remi1Tnefs proceeds) it feems not impoffible, bUL th<!t befides thofe 
bodies or corpufdes, that may be looked upon as the cathoiick erncients uf cold, 
there may be particular agents, which in reference to this or that particular body may 
be called frigorifick; though they would not fo much refrigerate another body, which 
perhaps would be more eafily afteCted, than the former, by other -efficients of cold. 
For we may obferve, that quickfllver rnay be congealed by the fteams of lead, which 
have not becn tOlken notice of to have any fuch efteCt, upon any other fluid body; 
and yet quickfilver is not to be deprived of its fluidity by fuch a degree of cold, as 
wOl.1ld frl:eze not only water but wine. And by what we have formerly related . upon 
the credit of that great travelIer, the Jefuit Martinius, it feems, maL water it felf 
may in fome regions be fo difpofcd by the conftitution of the foil, that it is fufceptible 
of ftr:mge impreffions of cold in proportion to the effeCt, which that degree of cold 
prodl.1CCS thcre in human bodies. BeGdes, opium alfa, of which three or four grains 
have too oft deftroycd the heat of the whole rnafs of blood in aman's body, though 
that be a very hot, fubtile, and fpiritl.lous liquor, does not fenflbly refrigerare water; 
~s far as I could obfcTve with a good fealed weather-glafs; which I put fornetimes 
In a glafs of ordinary water, anJ fometimes imo a glafs of water of the fame temper, 
and (as \\e guelfed) of the f3me quantity, wherem .opium, enollgh to kill very rnany 
n:en, . was pm in thin Oices, and fl.lffered to diffolve; which leems to argue, that as 
(hffenng.liquors have each their peculiar tex ture, fo there may be certain bodies, 
w.hofe ll1lnl.lte particles by their pecl.lliar llze,- fh-ape, and motion, Olay be qualified to 
hlndCI', or at leaft lefien, the agitationof the particles of the ;'ppropriated liquor, intJ 
whofe P?res they infinllate themfelves; and thereby, acconling to the lately m: nricned 
f\lppofitlQI1, they may refrigerate thatparticuiar liquor, withol.1t having the like eitecr 
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on other liquors, whofe textures are ditfering. And I might countenance this by 
~dding, that as fiery and agitated a fpirit. as that of wine, when .well ~ephlegmed, is 
Juftly thought to be; yet I know more hquors than one, that be mg mmgled with it 
wil1 in a trice deprive it of its fluidity '; and the like change I have fornetimes made i~ 
Come other liquors alfo. But I muil: not infifl: on fuch matters, having mentioned 
them but on ly to awaken men's curioIity and circumfpeCtion, and not to build much 
upon them; which will be eaIily credited, if it be remembered, that a little above 
I my felf fufficiently intimated, that this conjeCture fuppofes fomething about the 
·theory of cold, which is not yet fllfficiently cleared. Only, becauie the former 
·experime~ts fhe.w? that the various agit.ation of the minute parts o~ a liquor, 
whereon ltS flUldlty depends, may be hmdered or fuppreffed by the mtervention 
{)f a.dventitious c~rpufcles,. b';lt do not clearly fh.ew, that the liquo~ by being 
cleprIved of that kmd of agltatlOn does aCtually acqUlre a colJnefs; I mlght fubjoin 
thus much, that by the addition of a certain fubfl:ance (which for juft reafons I muft 
forbear to defcribe) that would fcarce fenIibly refrigerate common water; I can 
make a certain (and for aught I know, one only) liqllor, that is wont to the touch 
to be much of the temper of water, to receive a conIiderable degree of coldnefs. 
This, I fay, (as fl:range as it may feem) I might here fubjoin to countenance the 
conjeCtures I have been delivering, and atford fome new corollaries; bm for 
the reafon newly intimated I forbear, and the rather, becaufe I think it high time 
to return thither, whence the conIiderations, I have offered about weather-gla1fes, 
have made me digrefs. . 

I w AS going then to take notice, upon the occaIion offered by what I related of the 
influence of the atmofphere's gravity upon com man weather-glafCes, of the difference 
between them and thofe that are hermetically fealed. And indeed thefe are in [ome 
things fo much more convenient than the others, that (if I be not mift.,ken) it has 
already proved fomewhat ferviceable to the inquifitive, that I have direCl:ed the mak
ing of the firft of them, that have been blown in Engla1td. At the beginning indeed 
I had difficulty to bring men to believe, there would be a rarefaCl:ion and conden[ation 
of a liquor hermetically fealed up, becaufe of the fchool-doCl:rine touching the im
poffibility of a vacuum, and efpecially, I:,ecaufe I had never feen any experiment of . 
this kind, nor met with any that had: but after fome trials, which my conjeCtures led 
me to make fuccefsflllly enough, that in hermetically fealed glaffes, both air and 
water might be alternately rarified and condenfed; I found my work much facilitated 
by the fight of a fmall fealed weather-glafs, newly brought by an ingenious traveller 
from Florence, where it feems fome of. the eminent virtuoIi, that ennob1ed that fair 
city, had got the frart of us in reducing fealed glaffes into 'a convenient {bape for 
thermofcopes. But Iince that, the invention has in England by a dexterous hand, that 
llfes to make them for me, been improved, and the glalfes we now ufe are more con
veniently fhaped, and more exaa: than tlie pattern; I caufed the firft to be made by. 

-- But the filling of thefe lang ones, that we now ufe, is a work of more nicenefs and 
difficulty, than they, that have not tried, wiH be apt to imagine, and therefore may 
elfewhere deferve eithcr from our pen, or his, that is moft verlcd in making them, a 
more particular accoul1t of the way of performing it; the advantages of thefe weather~ 
glafTes being at no hand inconflderable. For, the weight or prelfure of the atmor· 
phere(which,. as we have noted, may work very much upon others) their being [ea1ed 
uefends them from: and by this advantage they may be llfed in the higheft and in the 
deepeft placcs, with as much certainty as any where elfe. Next, whereas il) other 
thermometers the liquor is 'very fubjea: to be fpilt, in cafe they be removed from 
place to place, and, which is worfe, though they be not removed, is fubjeCl: to be 
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preyed upon and wafte? by the air, whereby ~nfo~mations of fueh weather-glaffes are 
endered in traCl: of time fomewhat uneertatn; In fealed weather-glaifes, there is no 
~al1ger, that. liquor fhould either fpill or evaporate. And uI?on the fame aeeount, 
thefc have thlS aelva.ntage, that you rna)' fafely let t~em down mto the fea, and im
mcrfe them in any lIquor, you pleafe, wlthout exeepttng the moft corrofive to examine 
their eoldnefs: not to ment ion, that infteael of the eoarfer liguors ufed in common 
weather-crlaffes, whieh are fome of them not unapt to freeze, and others un,lpt enough 
to eomply with the !lighter alterations of the air, and inftead of the eolou!"lefs liguor, 
whether water or no (I know not) ufed in the Florentine weather-glafs I faw, we em
ploy highly reB:ified fpirit of wine, whofe being brought to a lovdy red with 
cochineal, opened by the moft fubtile volatile fpirit of mine, by whieh means the in
cludcd liguor is not only very eonfpieuous and {ecureel from freezing, but fo fufcep
tible of even the !lighter impreilionsof extcrnal bcdies (whieh would work but faintly 
on water) that 'tis pleafant to fee, how many inches a mild degree of heat will make 
the tinB:ure afcend in the very ilender eylindrieal ftem of one of thefe ufeful inftru
ments; of whieh we have {poken the more pa.rticularly in this plaee, bee3u1e we !hall 
have frequent oeeafions to mention them in the following papers;, and no body as 
yet, that we know, has written any aeeount of them. 

BUT though thefe weather-glaffes be mueh more to be relied on, than thofe, that 
are eommonly in ufe, yet we would have a philofopher look upon both thefe and our 
fenfories, but as inftruments to be imployeel by his reafon, when he makes his eftimates 
of the eoldnds of bodies: and though perhaps it will fignify nothing in the event, 
yet I fee not, why it fhould mifbecome a natllralift's diligence and circumfpeB:ion, to 
try, whether even fueh weather-glaffes ought to be fo far allowed of, as to hinder men 
from looking after any other kmd of ways of eftimating cAd. 

FOR, thOllgh the fealing of thefe weather-glalles proteCt the included liguor from 
the preffure of the air, and keep it fmm evaporating, yet it will not follow from 
henee, that they muft be exempt' from all the other imperfeB:ions, whieh we formerly 
mentioned to be imputable to weather-glaffes. 

I KNOW not, whether you wm allow me to add on this oeeafion, that tinCted fpirit of 
wine(and the like may, for aught we know, be faid of any fueh liquor) being;;. par
ticlllar mixture, in eafe it be allowed poffible, that the fubtile fteams of fuch bodies 
(as we formerly noted to be frigorifick in refpc::Cl: to fome liquors) may infinuate 
themfelves through the pores of glafs; as it is granted, that the effiuviums of the 
loadftone elo readily permeate it: in this cafe, I fay, thollgh I willingly allow it not to 
be likely, yet it is not abfolutely impoffible. that iome ftcams, that wander through, 
the air, may be more or leis eold, or may more promote or hinder an agitation among 
the minute parts in refer'.nce to it, than in referene'~ to other liquors: as we formerly 
noted, that a grain or two of opium will exeeedingly ailay the warmth and motion of 
the whole mafs of blood in a man's body, thullgh h n times [hat quantity will not 
fenfibly refrigerate the tenth part of fo mueh water. And that this may appear the 
lefs extravagant, I !hall here aJd iome mention of an ol~d phænomenon, that, as it 
were, by fame fate has oceurred to me, fm,ee I began the difcourfe I am now upon: 
for whilft I was yefterday writing it, I hadoccafion to examine by fllch a iealed 
w~ather-glafs (as I have been fpeaking of) the tern~er of a eertain fl:range kind of 
mlJ~ture, that towards the elofe of this trec:tife, I ill"ll have occaflOn to take fpecial, 
~ollee of: and though to the touch it appeared but lukewarm, yet having put imo 
l~ the ball, anel part of the ftem of the fea1ed weather-gL'fs, I feund the incluJed 
hqll~r il~wly enough impelled up fo high, that at kngrh, to 11"Y wonder, it rofe eight 
or nille lnch<.:s in a ftem, which was nOt much above a foot long. Butthat which I 
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relate, as the f~lrprizi_ng ocircumftance, is, that wheri I had taken out the thermofeope, 
.and removed It agam' mto a deep glafs full of colcl wat!::r, whence I had jufi: 
before taken it OtJt, to put it into the anomalous mixture, I had a mind to examine o 
the tincrure in the weather-glafs did not (as it was wont, and as any one wotlld hav; 
expetted) begin to fubfide again towards its former ftation, but continued within 
about half an inch or lefs of the very top of the initrument, though neither my Own 
bufy eyes, ~or thofe of a perfon very: well verfeCl in making ~nd u~lng thermofCopes, 
could percelve, that. the expancled. tmcrure was any where dlfcontmued by any air or 
bubb1es, which at firft we fufpecred might pofllbly (though it were very unlike1y) 
have been generated by the tepor of the mixture. But that, which continlled our 
wonder, if not increafed it, was, that during four or five hours, tllat the inftrument 
continued in the cold water, and during fome hOllrs alfo, that it was expofed to the 
air, the tintture did not fubfide abuve half an inch; and, wLich is yet more ftranae 
having l~ft the glafso all night ~n the window of a J"o~m, whe:re there was ~o chimn~y: 
.1 found m the morning, that ltS de[cent was fcarce fenfibly greater, for It' contihuecl 
abom eight inehes higher than the mark it ftood at, when I firft put it into the luke
\Varm m'ixture; and how.16ng it will retain this ftrange expanlloil, is more than I can 
tell. But by this, and what I may .have occafion hereafter to relate, concerning this 
.mixmre, it may appeat fomewhat the more reafonable to fufpeer, than even fealed 
weather-glalTes fl1rnifhed with high rettified fpirit of wine, may in fome (thoucrh very 
rare)conjuncrures of circlimftanees, and from fome peeul~ar agents, either by theil" 
infinuating themfelves through the pores of the glafs, or on fome other aceount, 
receive imprefllons, that, as tår as can eafily be difcerned, are not purely the genuine 
and wonted operations of hea~ and cold. 

THE chymill: Orthelius telIs us, that the liquor diftilled from the ore of magnefia or 
bifmuth (which feems to be the fame mineral that we, in Englifh, call ti_n~glafs) will 
{well in the glafs it is kept in, not only manifeftly, bm very confiderably at the full 
moon, and fhrink at the new moon; and if all myendeavollrs to procure that. ore had 
not proved fruitlefs, I {hOllid be able, by my own experience, to dif prove or confirm 
fo admirable a phænomenon: bm being as yet unfurnifhed to make the trial myfelf, 
left it might'appear a vanity, [o much as to ment ion (without rejeaing it) a thing fo 
vel"Y unlikely; I {hall adel,' that fince I find the thing, for the main, which. was de
livered by the chymi!l:, employcd as an argument by a famolls mathcmatician (the 
J e[llit Ca/atfls '~') whoic exprefTions are fuch, as if he himfelf had obfcrved, that even 
in i1:opt glalfes, the fore-l11entioned mineral fpirit increafed very fenfibly ill bulk abollt 
the time of the full moon; whieh wonder being admittcd, may not only countenance 
what we were J:lying, bm hint fame other very ftrange things in natme. This bdngs 
imo my mind, (what I· have elfewhcre mentioned) that a tinctmc of amber I hat! 
made with high rettified fpirit of wine, did, for many 1110nths, in a well-Hopt glafs, 
dilcover itfdf to be afleCle,1 with certain changes, which were thought to procced li'olll 
fome fccret 111utations of the air, that did 1enfibly [o work, as I had not obferved it to 
do upon other liquors, whercin the fpirit of wine aboundcd. And, pt"rhaps, up on 

• ,f/ilIW/II optiml! cllIlIjtl/ll Ud 'l"it! e:r./}il"lIl"c po/}i:l, in loco It/;; '1l1ir:fccret, jlallti, nec Jilll: II!/imi ,volu!"tlle 
!/~~t:lfl! ill plt:/li!:/IJ/'i; JI:(~'I!J;jjll i":"tJi 1;''l"nJ:is ~·I/C"rJlJr.llltl • O:1'-T'Vfll't!, ;J/ lIo·vi!UlliJ 'V~'rf) d'.'O·t'IIN"~".' $:c. 
I he? art! thc words of ol rl,,!tu Crl}rt,"J, 111 lus <[ el"l"lI 1I1/1chwI! 1IIoln, Page J .103. But /JIlce the Wnlillg nf 

theftO prcliminal"Y dilcOlllofcs, the all thor of them having confnltcd,' by the means of fOllle ingcniou5 friw(!c" 
the 1e1l,111(!d Ca/nll/l,_ tinds, that hc never made Ol" taw the cxpcl"imcnt himfl'!f, bm relates it np(lli the 
alltlwnty Ilf a ct!rtalll Dutc!lInan, whofc namc he adds nor, and who thcreforc may probably be the f;(~nc 
(l/olhdi"", t1HLt is men°,ionecl by the amhor of thefc preliminary difcourfes; who thinks it rcquifite to f,II'C 

the readel" thia nc!vcrti(cmcnt, bcc:lllfe Cn/allil lrimfelf did .not, ns he fllould Ilave done;, intimntc, that he 
~livel'cd this but IIpon auothcr's credit. . 
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long and diligent obferv.''1.tio.n, ane .migl~t fil~d a ~ifparity bct.wixt. weather-glaffes k~pt 
in the fame place, . but turmfhed. wuh dlffenng hqll~rs; a dlfpanty, I ,fay, . that. could 
not be 1'0 well afcnbed to any thmg, as to the peculIar natme of the relpectJve hquors, 
which thol.l o h of divers kinds, may (to ~.dd towards the facilitation of trials) be 
made ~f a v~ry confpicuol.ls co;our, by the fdf-famc metal, copper, which nct cnly 
;il'ts the known calour in aqua fortis, but affords us a fair folution in agua 
~ois and it makes a liquor of a deep and lovely bIlle in fpirit of mine, or 
or f~l armoniac, and the like: nay, I have found, that in good chymical oil of 
turpentine (for exprefied oils are too eafily congealed) the bare filings of it will 
yidd a fufficlent tinCture. But becaufe it is yet but a bare fufpicion, that fealed 
weather-crlaffes, made of differing liquors, bur in other points alike, may be other
wife uniformly affeCted by the temperature of the external air; I flBU now add 
an obfervation already made, to fl1ew, that even the iealed \veather-glalies, furniihed 
with fpirit of .wine, are not Fo perfe~l:ly fecluded from all commerce wich external 
bodies, and hablenefs to thelr operatlons, but that they may be wrought up on other
wile than we think. For I have more than once obferved, that even in fealed ther
lJlofcopes (made purpofely at home for me, and with great care, by the experteft 
maker of them) after a good while, and when no fuch matter \Vas expeCted, the re 
baOve emerged bubb1es, which, whether they proceedcd fr0111 fome undifcernible par
tides of air, harboured in the pores of the water, which, in procefs of time, by theil' 
union, came tO make confpicuollS bubbles, or ti'om fome difpofed particles of the 
Jllirit of wine itfelf, by fuccefTive alterations, brought to a frate of elafricity, I now 
examine not; but only affirm, that fomctimes J have hael, of thefc bl1bbles, !Ire",t 

'-
enOtJO"h to poliefs the llJ;lce of many inches, in the 111ank of a lang fealecl weather-
l)"lafs,b anel I have been troublcd with them in more weather-glaffes than ane or twa: 
~hich I therefore take notice of, not only becaufe it fervcs to prove vvh::t I was 
flying, but becmfe it is velY fit an advertifemcnt fl1011ld be givcn of it to prevent 

. mil1:akcs. For when there bubbles are finall, and are generated, or happen to {by at 
O!' about the place whe,oe the l}Jherical and cylindrical parts of the glals meet, they 
l11ayeafily (as I havc 0ufc)"n;d) lurk. unheeeled, and rcachillg from fide to il deo, lO 
diville the fpirit of \vine in the ball from that in the ftem, that the htter fl1all not be 
abk to ri:c 2.11,1 Lll ~occor,Jing to the changes of the weathcr; the bllbbL, notwith
lhnc!ing its acrlal l1.lturc, Gcing more indiipoft'd to be moved tlp and down in rhe 
Jlencler ([cm of a final! weathcr-glafs, than the fpirit of wine itfdf, as we h::we e!ie
wberc fhcwn, that whL'n ,;ir is not foreel!, a bllbble of it will not, in lC\"l:ul caiL's, lo 
readily pafs throl.lgh a vcry narraw pam,ge, :lS wOllld that gro11er fluid, \vater . 
. BUT all tilde dill1cultil"s (not to oil thcm extr~lVagal1cics) ",hicl! I have been men

tinning abollt lcaleLl wearhcr-glag\.:s, I rcprl'1cl1t not to {hl'w, that i, is (at ledl: as )'L't) 
Vlorth whik to fufpec1 us lo far, as to clllploy all thc diligenc: ,1I1d il1ventions, that 
v;ne rl'ljuiflt,= to prcvcnt or filenec the flll;liciolls or' a lCeptick, or that miJht be 
thou[.',ln t!pon, in cdi.: the marter dill requil"c or d\.il .. rve J'uch c:rraurdin:ll y nict"t)", but 
only lO gl ve 11Iel1 a rife to cOllli.Llcr, whcth<::r it would Lx: :1I11iJ~, LO t~,kc in (\\"1:('11 occalion 
pl":.:1i:nts idel!") as many eolLtt<::ral l'xpc:ri11lcnts and obJlrvatiolls, as elJl1\'(nic11tly we 
cmo' to ~.! l1lad.:: ufe of, a~; well as our iC:l1loriL's and \\"l'.lthl'r,of~,bll\:!~, in the dijudi
calh)I1S et c(~ld. j\nd, perlwp:, an attcntivc cl1CJuiry, }1urpo1l-1y madc" \\'oult! dif"
L"()ov~;r to ~lS kvernl otl1L"r bodies, natur::l or fat1.iti:Jtl'i, whi,oh \YL' l1~i[~ht make f0!1le ult..: 
(,.I In dLJll1:11ing the (k[,';rees of colt!. Fe)!' thotlgh (ro [,.iV(· :111 inibnee) water be 
l,'iUU;d,[ [()o L~L' lilL' liqllor, that is 11101l: fllfccjltibk of fllCh :111 il1lcl1{\t)' of cold, as will 
(Ivdro,>: or lull1lond it" Iluidit:y; yet, not here tll rCi l\lt \\°1!at \\'t' fllJ"l1lerl)' ddivL'red of 
rillO ("'0l/ c(ni}O;:Llblci1l'L of ():l ol' :lnili:eds, Wc h:i"·(.' (a~; wc cll~'w1!':re I,ore to :ilwtl:Cl" 
P-,I I" 1,1')1-: ) dill illcd a (ublbnct.: from bel1/'uin, wliich beeomes of it iltIid, a conlitlcnt 
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body, and may be redueed to the {bre of fluidity again by very rouch lefler alterations 
of the arobienr air, as to heat and coL!, than would have produeed iee or thawed it 
I eould alfa here rake notiee of what I have iometil11es obferved in amber-greare' 
dilTolved in high reC1:ified fpirit of wine, or in other fulph.ureous or refinous. con(re~ 
tions dilTolved in the fame liq uor: for now and then, though it feemed a meer liquor 
in warm weather, it would in eold weather let ga part of what it Iwallowed up, and 
afterwards re-diffolve it upon the return of warm we.lther; fo:ne of tllere eonerttions 
as I have feen in excellent amber .greaJe, D1O:ning into fine figured malTes, othen; bein'; 
more rueldy eongeakd. And I might aHo add, what I have obferved in chymic~i 
liguors, (not unfblfully p:-epared out of Ufine, hartfhorn, &c.) which wOllld fomc-
times feem to be totally elear lpirits, and at other times woulel fuffer ::t greater or lerrer 
proportion of falt to eryi1:allize at the bortom, aeeoreling to the lTIutations of the 
weather, in point of eold and heat. Sueh kind of inftanees (I fay) I eould mention, 
bur I fuall rarher ehule to profeeure my example:; in that obviou[ell: of liguors, water; 
amI aeld, that even that roay afford us other tell:imonies of the inereaied or ldfcnttl 
eolcl of the air, than that whieh it givcs us in common weather-glaffes. For in [ame 
parts of Franee the watermen obferve, that the rivers will bear boats heavier loaded ill 
wint;:;-, than in fummel"; and I have upon inquiry been ereelibly informed, that lea
men have oblerved their fhips to draw le[s water upon the eoall:s of frozen reg.ion<; 
(where yet the iea is wont to be !efs braekifh) than they do on Oul' Biit;lh 
feas: w hieh argues, that water is thieker and heavier in winter than in fUl11-
mer. N ay, I fuall adJ, that not only in differing feafons of the year, bur 
even at feveral .times of, the fame day, I have aften obferved the eoldnels of 
the air to be (reo-ularly enough) fo mueh greater at ane time of the day th311 
at another, that a o glafs bubble hermetieally fealed and poifed fo as to be exaCtly 
of the fame weight \Vith its equal bulk of water, as that liguor was eonll:itured at ont; 
time of the day, would about noon, when the warmth, that the fummer's lim pro
duced in the air, haU. fomewhat rarified the water, and the'reby made it, bulk for bulk, 
fomewhat lighter than befare, the bubble would fink to the bortom of the water, 
whieh (for the better marking the experiment) I kept in a glafs-tube; bur when at 
night the coolnc1s of the air had reeondenfed the water, and thereby made it heavier, 
it began, by little and little, to buoy up the bubble, whieh ufually by, morning re
gained the top of the water; and at other times of the day it not unfrequently hap
renetl, that the bubble continued fwimming up and down betwixt the top and the 
bottom, without reaehing either of them, 10metimes ftaying fo lang in the fame part 
of the tube, that it much furprized divers of the virtuou themfelves, who thOllght 
the poiung of weight fo nice1y, not only a very great diffieulty (as indeed it is) bue 
an infuperable ane. But of this experiment I e1fewhere {ay more; and becaufe about 
other weather-glaffes, I have faid fo mueh already, I think it may not be impropel' 
to fum tlp my thoughts concerning the eriteria of eold, by reprefenting the follow-
ing particnlars : . 

l. THAT by reaion of the various and unheeeled pre-difpofitions of aur boches, the, 
fingle and immeeliate informations of aur lentes are not always to be trull:ed .. 

2. THA T though common weather-glaffes are uieful inftruments, and the 1l1.forl11~
iions they give us are in moll: eafes preferable to thofe of aur fenfe of totlchJl1g, In 

regard of tr,eir not being fo fubjeC1: to unheeded l11utations; yet even thefe inihument5 

being fubjecl: to be wrought upon by the different weights of the atl110fphere, as. well as 
by heat and cdd, may (upon that and perhaps iome other accounts) ealily mdlnf~nn 
liS in [everai eafes, unlefs in 1lleh cales we obfcl"ved by other inirruments the prckoc 

·r.reight of the atmofphere. 3, 
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"'. THAT the fealed weather-glaires, we have bcen mentioning, are fo far pre fe rable 
to ~he common ones, as (efpecially they not being obnoKious to the various preflure of 
the external air) that there feems no need in mort cafes to decline theil' reports, or 
poftpone them to tl:ofe of any ot~er inil:ruments: bm yet in fOl1l~ ni;:e cafes it 1113:,

be pruclent (where It may conyemently be done) to make ti fe . a110 ot other wavs cf 
examinina the coldnefs ot bodles, that the concurrence or vanance to be met \vith i" 
fnch way~ of examination, may eit.her co~firm. the tet1:imony of the weather-ghfs, or 
excite or affifi: us to a ftlrther and leverer mq l11ry. 

4. THAT l. wou!d n?t have m~n roo ea0Iy ~ieterred from devifll1.g an.d trying variollS 
experiments. (If <?therwlfe not unhkely or llTat!onal) about the ertl1.nanng of cold, by 
their appeanng dlfagreeable to the vulgar notIons abollt that qualIty. For I doubr, 
our theory of co Id is not on ly very imperfea, but in great part ill grounded. And 
I DlOuId ne'ter have ventured at trying to make fealed weather .. glafTes, if l could have 
been withheld either by the grand Peripatetick opinion, that (to ihun a void) water 
muft remain fufpended in glafles, where, if it fall, the air cannot fucceed it; or the 
ueneral opinion even of philofophers as well new as old, that air murt be far eaGer, 
dlan any vifible liquor, condeniCd by cold. 

, 

DISCO UR SE Ill. 

Containing the fecond Paradox, 'i"iz. TOllcbing tbe Cm!fr: ql tbe Condt"lijtl
tion (jf Air, and AJZ'ent qf JVater by Gold in COllZllZOJl lVt:atbc'r-g!'?llcs. 

H O U G H l thollght here to end the preliminary difcomfe, as d01..1bting it 
may be thollght prolix enollgh already, yet for confirmation of wh::t I was 

.'-IY noting, abollt the incompletenets of the theory of cold, ',and bec::uie the evince
ment thereof mw aive rife to many trials, th::t may inrich the hirtorv of cold) I will _ c . . ol 

hcre fl1bjoin a difcourle formerly written on another occaGon. For though llpon that 
account I am Lin to kave Ollt the beginning of ir, as not [uited to the preJcnt oce:l
[lOn, yet the main body of the difcourle may be (I think not impi'operly) an!~exed to 
wl:at has been already f;lid abour weather-glafTes; flDee it examines the cmlcs of the 
pl:lI1cipal phænomenon of them, and \,,-ill perhaps hdp ro difcovcr the inco;npk~cnd:' 
of I:nen's nations abollt cold, by fhewing, th~t the true cau[e, eVl"n of the mol1: 
obvlGl1s phæncmclion of com mon weather-glafl<::s (thou;;h almoil: every man thinks he 
underfbnds it) 1I:-,s not ;ret becn fllfficiently inquired imo, ' 
~HC clifcourfe then, that firrt part of it (3.5 foreign to our pr.::Lnr pllrpo[e) being 

ol11ltted, is as follows. 
- To profccute our clifql!:fition [ltisflcwrily, it \Vill con cern llS to confider, 

tlpon what aCCOlll1t the wate;- ri{"cs in cold \ye~:thcr, and f~lI!s in hm, ill con mon 
\~eather-gh:le3, whofc conlt:ruc1ion being fo well knowl1, that wc need n':>t to 11'lnd 
tml~' to fet It dowll, wc may fort!1\vith proceed to take noticc, that conccrning the 
re.alol1, why in therc weather-gbiTes the water, or otller Iiqllor in the 111::nk. or pip., 
;:kend~ \':i~h cold, and c1dccnds with heat; there are thrc::c opiniom, that \\':11 deJerve 
our conildcration. 

THt. firft is the com mon opinion of the fchools and Pcripatt:ticks, :mt! indccd of the 
w?nerJ.lltyof le:::.rned men of diAering feas, who teach, th:lt the c,)1d of the CXflTllJl 

aIr, contraCl:ing the air included in the \\'e~ther-g1:trs, and thcreby rcJucin; it imo a 
- 3 S 2. narrower 
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narrowel' 1"00111 than formerly it pofCeffed, the water mufr neceffinily afcenu to fin the 
place de1erteu by the retired air, leit that (pace ihould become a vacllum, which 
nature abhorfi. 

Bul' againft this explication, we have feveral things to objett. 
FOR firl1:, I am not fltisfied, that any of the fchoolmen or Peripateticks (at leaft of 

tllOie I have met with) have folidly evinced, that nature cannot be brought to adl11itof 
a VaCllUJ11. Nm: do I much expett to fee that affertion well pmved, by theie, Or by 
any at her, that torbear to make ufe of the argument of the Cartefians drawn from 
the nature of a body, whofe very effence they place in its having extenfiOl1: which 
I fay, becaufe about this argument I neither have yet publifhed, nor do now intend 
to deliver my thoughts . 

N EXT; it feerns a way of explicating, that little becomes a natmalift, to attribute 
to the fenfelefs and in:mimate body of water an aim at the good of the univerfe, ftrollO' 
enough to make it aa, as if it were a free agent, contrary to the tendency of its ew~ 
private nature, to prevent a vacuum, that, as is. prerumed, would be hurtfl.1l to 
the univerfe. 

BUT thefe argumcnts we have elfewhere urged, and therefore need not infd! lenger 
. on them here. 

THIRDL Y, If you take a bolt-head, with a large ball and long frem, and do, witll 
that and quickfilver, make the Torricellian experiment, there \Vill be an inftrument 
prepared like a common weather-glafs, f::we that the frem is longer, and that the lignor 
is mercury infteacl of water; and yet in this cafe we fee not, that the .mercury, which 
remains pendulous in the pipe at the heighr·of about thirty inches, olTers to afcend into 
the cavity of the bolt-head, to fill up the ipace, whence the air was expelled by th~ 
mercury, and which thequickfilver alfo by its fubfiding deferted. And the olltward 
application of cold bodies to the forfaken part of the head will not, perhaps, occallon 
the riling of the quiekfilver -:f of an inch, if half fo much, though the like degrec of 
eold would make the water afeend in a vulgar thennometer, though {horter, to the 
height of feveral inches. But this argument I alf o, on another occafion, fl1nhcr 
diii)lay ;tnel vinclicate. 

WHEl1.EFORE I ihall adel ane more, taken from the eonGderation of thefe feall'd 
we:1.ther-glaffes, that are defcribed in this prefent Hiftory of Cold. FO\' in thefe the 
air does not fhrink, bm rather feems to be expanded, when the weather grows colder. 
If it be faid, that water being contraCted by the eoll!, the air follows it, to prevent a 
vaCUU111; I anfwer, that thofe, that :GlY this, lhould explain why, whereas in C01111110n 
weather-gbffes the water a1cencls to follow the air, in tilde the air 111U11: defcend to 

follow the water; and why, f1nce to avoid a vaCUl1l11, the anc in e0l11l110n \vcather
gla{fes, and the other in f~alcd ones, relifls contraCl:ion, naturc does 110t rather make 
the air in com mon thermometcrs rctain the extenfion, they conceive due to its natlln:, 
tlUln put her idf to the double labour of flIffering the air to be pl'ctematurally con
denfed, and compeIling the water to afcend eontrary to its nature. But thcll: argt!· 
mcnts I will not lll'ge fo l1111ch as this other, that in our prcfent care the above pro
pobl :mfwcr will by no means lo1ve the difI1culty. For if the W,HC:I- be really ,C~lI
l!cnfcll into ler.~, and the air expandcd into more JiJace, than they n:fpcctivcly polldkd 

, beforC'; I fec nor, how a vacuum or a worfc inconvenience will be avoiclcd. For [ 
demand, lince ghf~ is gl'<lntetl to bc impe!"violls to ail' and watn, (as il1c1cecl eHe natllre 
would not ncc:t! to make watc!" afeend contrary to its own telllkncy in a con~!11on 
wc:athcl'-glafs) what bCCOI11CR of the body, that was harbollrcd in the fj)ace ddert~d 
by the water tlpOn it~ condell (Ition ? which' qucl1ion, thole that do not fay any thl:l~ 
C[l.;apl.!d away throl1gh the gbls, or that any thing was <llll1ihilatcd, will Ilot ra[JI~ 
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anG,ver. But this is not all ; for I further demanu, when the air expands itfclf to 
follow the water, how by that expanfion of the air, a VaCUllll1 both coacCi"'uatltJ/t (c,5 
thc old Epicureans fpoke) and interfpeiflim, is avoided. For the ;"erial corpufcks 
cannot advance into this fpace uefen,ed by the water, without kaving either in whole 
or in part the fpaces they filled before; fo that by this remove an aerial corpufcle 
only changcs I?laee, but d~es no~ ade~uately fill any I11<?rc pLlce than it dicl before. 
But if it be iiud, that the iame mr, wlthout any fubf1:antlal accduoD, mayadequatc:lv 
fil! more fpace at ane time than at another; if this, I fay, be pretendec1, I fhdl no't 
uro-c, that it appears not, why it Viere not more ealy for naturc in C01111110n weather
gL~fies, as well as in {ealed ones, to rarify the air, which they teach to be fo very 
cauly rarified and conden{ed, than to make the heavy body of water to c_feend. For I 
may very well rep~y, t~a~ I fcaree know r.ny opinion in natural phi}Oiophy, that t.o 
mc fc·ems more \.111ll1telllglble, and more worthy to be confidently rcycted, than tJ1IS 

harfh hypothefis of rarefaC\:ion. Of which I fhould think it injurious to {o j lidiciollS a 
philoropher, as my Lord Broul1cker, to endeavour here tO manifdt the abfurditv, 
thouah I had not in another place fhewn it already. ' 
T~E next opinion, we are to confider touching the caufe of the aicenGon of water 

bv cold in weather-glaf:fl>s, is that of Mr, HobbeJ, who, in the laft chapter of his 
b~ok de Corpore, feet. 12. having premiied a delineation of a common \vead:er-glafs, 
i\.lbjoins this explication : 

IN the fixth and feventh articlcs of the '27th chapter (where I con lider the caufe of 
cold) I have ihewn, the,t fluid bodies are made colder by the prelfure of the air, th"t 
is to (lY, by a conftant wind, that prelleth them. For the fame cau1e it is, 
that the fuperficies of the water is preHi.:d at F, and h:wing no pL,ce, to \vhich it 
may retire from thi, prclTim.>, bdides the cavity of the cylinder between Fl and 
E, it is thercfore neceiEwily forced thither by the . cold, and eon1equently. it 
nfcendeth 1110re or kis, aceording as the cold is more or leis increafed. - And_ 
again, as the heat is more iI1tcnj~., or the eold more remif;', the ('line water will 
be dcpreffcd 1110re or lers by its own gravity, that is to i:,y, by the caufe of grav it y 
above e}~plicated_ 

EVT however the author of this explication, to prepare us to reeeive it, tells 
m, that however the above-mentioned phænomcna be certaillly ki1(j"~'i1 to be tru:? 
b)' c.\1wieuce, t be emir? iwuertJJC/rjs bas not bem difcovered; yet I confe«, I think 
this newly recited afi(::rtion might as well have been plael'd after his explication, as 
j urt befare it. 

FOR firl1:, whereas he rcmits \.lS to the lixth and feventh a.rticles of th.:: 27th ch:tnter , , 
(for the reference is miljnointcu) as containing the grounds of this explication, I mutt 
profeCq my felf far fi-om being [,tti,!1ed with the gen!;ral theory of eold delivered in 
t!l~t chapter, as being panly prl'cariolls, panly in1lliEcient, and panly fcarce intd·
IIglblc, as I 111all el1cwhen: have occalion to ihew. And as for what hl.! panicuLlI-ly 
alblges in the fixth and jevl,nth arricks of a. conlbnt wind, that preHes l1uid bodie", 
and makes them eolL!, befiJes th:tt that is proolk1sly atlirmed, wc J11all :1I10n haVe 
occafion to 111cntion an expcriJ1lcrtt, whcre water \Vas !lut 0111)' 111u..::h refl'igerated, bm: 
tm-n,ed into ice, tltough it wcre kaktl up in gla1!. vd1cls, and thoie itlli1cnded 
too In othcl' t~laf1i;s; whnein tome of thc1l1 had air abotlt them, :Intl 10mt åthers w.:re 
totally .il~1I11l'\'1cd in \ll1fn-czing liql1ors; ie)· rhat th!; war~T, that was itakd up, 
was lufl1Clenti y l1\"oteEted from b<:in u rakdd bv the \\ ind as !VI r, lllJbbcs conccit of the 

l
o o. b J , 

eau c ot iwezing rCl)l1ircs. 
SEC.OND!.Y, ( fel' no neceOity, that the (old fhoull\ prds up the fl.lFcl'ficies of the: 

watl'r 1I\to the flIank of the wl'atl1l'r-gbts) di)eciall~' lincc it is ll1anifdt, that the wate\' 
will 
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will rire with cold in a weather-glafs kept in- a f\:ill place, and free from any fenfible 
wind. Belides that it fhould be proved, and not barely affirmed, that an infenfible 
motion defcrves the name of wind, and tlllt fuch a ane is the caufe of the refrigeration 
of water; and it fhould be alfo fuewn, how this wind comes to be able to raife the 
water, and that to the height of many inc hes more in one part of the fuperficies than 
in another. Belicles all this, I fåy, we find by experience, that water poured imo a 
bolt-head, till it have filled the ball, and reached a good way ~nto the ftem, will 
upon a powerful refrigeration, fuort of freezing, (which is tlie cafe of water i~ 
we.lther-glanes, when the air grO\vs colder) manifeftly furink into a narrower 
room, int1:ead of be ing impelled up higher in the pipe. And if in an ordinary 
wcather-glafs, wirh a long fhank, you apply a mixture of ice or filOW, and [.11t 
to the bolt-head, the water will readily afcend in the fhank to the height of divers 
inches, which, how it will be explained by Mr. Hobbes's hypothefis, I do not 
well fee. 

THIRDL Y, I wonder he fuould tell us, that the reafon, why the preffed water 
afcends into the fuank of the weather-glafs, is, becaufe it hath no other place, imo 
which it may retire from the preffure of the wind; fince he, rejecting a vacuum, and 
amrming the world to be every where perfectly full, fuould not, methinks, have fo 
foon forgottcn, that in the very paragraph or fdEon immediately preceding this, 
himfelf had tolel us, that he cmmot imagiile hnu tbe Jame place ccm be al'Wa)'S ful!, {/ild 
nevertbe/efs contahzJoiiit'!iiileS a gl'eater, Jometimes a lefs quantity of matter; tbat is to jry, 
!b.7t it can be fulter thmt ful!. SA that I fee not, why the water fhould find more roam 
to emertain it, in the cylindrical cavity of the wearher-glafs already adeq uarely filleel 
with air, than other wht:re. And in the f,:aled weather-glaffes we have above been 
mentioning, and wherein the water dcfcends with cold, it will be very hard for Mr. 
Hobbes to make out the phænomenon accOl'ding to his doEtrine. Belides rhat 
his explication gives us no accotlnt of the condenfation of the air by cold in 
fuch weather-glaffes, as thofe, wherein the water defcends with cold and rifes 
with heat. 

FOURTHLY and l a!1::l y, whereas 1\1r. Hobbes takes notice of no bther caufe of the 
deprefiion of water in weather-glaffes by heat, but its own gravity, he feems to have 
bur OightIy confiderec.l the matter. For though, in fome cafes, the grav it y of the 
water may fuffice to deprel-:; it, yet, in other caJes, that gravity alone will by no 
means ferve the turn, but we murt have recourfe to the expanuve motion or fpring of 
the air includcd in the cavity of the glafs. For if you place a thermometer witll a 
large ball, wherein the w..tter afcends bur a Ettle way imo the fuank, in a winc.l?w 
expofed to the warm fun, YOLl \Vill aften perceive the furface of the water in the pIpe 
to be a good deal IO'Ner dun that of the water on the audide of the pipe; which 
f11O:W:;, tIur thi5 depreffion proceeds 1I0t from the bare flnking of the water, bur from 
lts bc;ng tru'urt down by rhe preffure of the incumbent air; fince the water's own 
weight w:JLllcl make the internal water fall but to a le vel with the fUl·face of the 
exre;·n.l water, amI not fo l11uch beneath it. And for further proot~ you mJf' by 
ke.'pin:s fuch a wearher .ghL lang enough in the hot fun, bring the air fo far (O 

cxp.md itfdf, as to clri ve the W J.ter out of the !hank., and break through the exter.nal 
w,lt(~r in di VC:l"S cO:1fpi::llO~; bu olJles,' after whofe eruption the remaining ail· bell1g 
a~..;ail1 rdriger'lt.:d by th~ r'::,!joval of th:: weather-glafs into a cooler place, the 
1o(s or dnt part of th:: air, th~lt efc.lped away in bubbles, will 111:1.'(e rhe 
watei' aL..:nJ higher i,} 1:'1:: fh.lrlk, t:l,lI1 in the like c:legree of cold it would t<.>rm.eri v. 
luve bee, impdled. And thus mu(;h may fumce to fuew the unfatisfactonnei3 of 
Jv11'. l!olles's conceit. 



and Afient of W AT ER by Cold, &c. 

THE third and laft opinic:n we !ball m~ntion, is that of farne inge:;ioL;s moclc~n 
nat;.uraliil:s, who acl~nowlcdglng, that the air hJS a weight,. C:vhich lVII'. {!CI~!:"'S ":~~J 
does in etreCt adl11lt, though he make not fo good ule ot It as they) llo by th:lt 
explicate the afc~nrlOn <:f water i~ we~ther.-gbires; tc<tching, that. the C(,ld (jf_ tl:e 
ambicnt air makmg the mcludecl air fhnnk IIltO far lef5 rOOln than It p o ff.= H: bden', 
the water in the fl.lbjacent vdfel is, by th<> weight of tl~e incumbent air, which prc:[,-c, 
on ie more forcibly in all the at her parts of its iurface, thJn it is pn:fTcd up i;l tha::. 
included in the {hank, in;pclled up imo that part of the fllank, which was ne,', ly 
ue!erteu by the fdf-contraEl:ing air. 

BL'T though this account be preferable by fJr to thofe, whi. h wc mcntic;nt-d 
befare it, and thOllgh it be not only ingen:olls, bur, as far as it reachco, true; yct [O 

me I canfefs it feems not fllfficient, and therefore I would rl.lpply what is d,fec'l\'e, b;' 
takinry in the preffure (and in fome cafes the fpring) of the external air, r,Ot on]". 
againft: the furface of water, (for that the newly mentioned explication E!.:;.ewlil: dcc:s·) 
bllt alfa aaainft the internal or included air. For the recited hypothefis gives indecd a 
rational a~collnt, why the water is il11pelled into the place dekrttd by the air; but. 
then fllppofcs, that the air is made to contraCt it felf by cold alone, \vhen it makes 
raOln for the water, that fucceeds in its place; whereas I am apt to think, that both 
the effcc1s may proceed, at kart in gn:at part, from the i;mle c,"u!t.:, and lhdt tl~e 
prefrllre of the contiglloLls and neighboLlr~ng air does,. acc?rding to my c~)J1j~c1ure,. 
eminently COOl'ur to red llCC the cooled air, fl1l1t up In tlle wearher-gbis, 111 to a 
narra,,\ er fpace:. This it d.ets in (01111110n weathcr-gLfcl:s, becauie the am b:ei! t: 
air retains the whok preffmc it lns, uron the account of its weight; whlreas 
the internal "il', by its rcfrigeration, even \vhcn but egual to that of the e:-:ttTn.l1 
air, loies part of the preilLlJ"e it haLl upon the accollnts or its we;:;kened j};r:l~g. 

BUT this, as I newl)' inti111ated, is not rhe fc)le acconl1t, llpon w11:ch the ;iir Jr1::Y in 
fame farts of we;:;ther- gbfli.:s imp_ l u p the water, and colltribu te to the canucnL,:orl. 
of the air incumbent on the water. For in fOI1;e CirCll:11fL,!1ce~ ': one or twa of which 
we fhall produce by and by) it Ill:!Y 10 happen, that the reft of the :-.ir, lh;,t ce;crs up 
the water tO be raifed, will not be Jo mllch rcfrigerated,. as the incluCed "ir, that i, 
to be conclcnfe:d; and conlequently the other "il' \Vill have a ili-onger fpring, thJ11 thi, 
ble mentioned air will retain, and theretarc the former \\"ill h:lVC a greatcr l: n:!lLlrc,. 

~ ~ 

than the latter will be ablc to refilt. 
\V E lhall not now examinc, w het her the fpring of the air depcr.d upon the i11;'ingy 

Ihutl:ure of each aerial corpufde, as the lprino- of wool does upon the texture of the 
partic~lla.r hairs it confill:s of, or upon the agi~tion of lame interflllent (ubtile matter, 
thar, In ItS paffage throllgh the aL:rial p:Jrticles, whirries cach of them abour, or upon 
b~th thefe cauies togethlT, or upon lame other difTer:ng from ei~her of them: but 
tJ1lS feems probable enough, that as, when air, being fcakd up i:1 a glafs, is ;1 fu.: r
wards well heated, though it aeg uire not any greater uin~enfiol1s, :iS to ll-nle, th;l!1 it 
l~ad be\ore, yet it has its fpring llluch incredeu by the hCJt; as 111;IY appear, if tl;e 
!eak~cI tJ~ . be broken under water, by the eruption of bubbks, by the LndGwour of 
the 1l11pnioned air to expand itk'lf: lo upon the rLfrigeratil111 of lhL air, 10 il'akd 
IIp, thaugh the adclitional J~)rillg (if I may fo (pcak) which tl:e heat g,lVe it, \Vill 
be bit upon th~ recefs of that h. at, or as foon as the cffed of that heat is delhoved, 
yer, th.ere \Vill remain, in the included air, a confiderabk tpi'ing, and iLlfEciel~i: to 

~l1aKe .It as well filI (at leaft :1<; to il-niC) the cavity of the ll:akd gLtls, as it did when 
Its fpnng \Vas ftronger. 1\ nd proponionally wc may c011cLi ':C, th:1t though cold, at 
!eafl: fuch as \ve lTleet \virh in this cliIl1ate of ours, does m:lb: the lpring of an 
ll1cllldcd palTe! of ;iir weaker thiill ir WilS bdorc the n:frigeration of that air, ycr it 

!11~1\' . , 
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l11:1Y not make it fo l11uch weaker, but that the aerial corpufcles may b~ kept fo fil' 
extended, as not at all (or fcarce fenfibly) to qllit the 1'00111 they pofieffed befare in 
cafe there be not, contigllOl1S to them, any other body, which, by its premlre 
endeavollrs to thrull: them inwards, and fo make them def ert part of that fpace: 
VVhich claufe I therefore add, becaufe, that if the cafe propofed do happen it is 
ohvious to conceive, that the weakened fpring of the air cannot retain {o mllch' force 
to reGH: an external preffure, as it wOl1ld have, if the cold had not debilitated it; and 
coniequently rhis cooled air muft yie1d and fuffer itfe1f to be candenfed, if it come to 
be expof~d to a preffure, to which it was bur equal befare its being weakened. And 
fuch in com mon weather-glaffes is the prefilIre, that is conflantly upan the {urface of 
the water withollt the pipe, upon the account of the gravity of as much of the air or 
atl110fphere as comes to be ar upon it. 

HA VI:\'G tims explained aur conjeCture, we will now praceed to the experimems we 
made to countenance it, as we find them entered in aur looie notes. 

I N ane of which, I find what follows : 
W E took a phial capable of containiJ1g five or fix ounces of water, and havino

fillet! it almoft half full with that liquor, we inverted imo it a glafs-pipe of abol~ 
ten inches lang, and much bigger than a large fwan's quill, fealed at ane end, and at 
the other lilled rop-full ,,\ith water; Io th2.t the apen orifice being immerfed under the 
velle-l'ei water (of the phial) there rcmained no air at the top of the pipe. Then, c.s 
l11uch of the orifice of the phial's neck, as was not filleei by the pip~, being careflJl;y 
c!oled with cemenr, that no air could get in Dr out, the [hial \Vas placed in fno\'! and 
ialt, till the vefi~l'd water began to freeze at the tap and bot tom ; and, according to 

all!" expectatiol1, we tound, that, non, ithftanding this gre.lt degree of infrigeratiol1 
oF the air in the phial, the water in the pipe did not at all defcencl: fo thar c:ither 
the air did not I11fink by fo great a coLl, or the water, whether to avoid a VaCllUnl, 
or otherwife, did not rem ove out of the pipe to pofTe[s the place deiened by the 
refrigerateJ air. . 

AFTER WARDS we endeayoured to repeat the experimert with the fame glaffcs; 
bur having had occafion to be ablem a li,de toa long (thaugh not very longj we 
found, at our return, the upper and [ealed part of the pipe beaten out, which 
we fuppofed to have bcen <.lone by the inttlll1e1cence of the water in the phial 
upon its glaciation. 

\VHEREFORE we fall:ene,1 imo the fame phial another pipe, fome i~ches longer than 
the former, anddr<'.wn very l1er:.der at the iedled end, that it might eaflly be broken 
there; and having ict the phial to freeze, as before, without finding the water to 
defcend in the pipe, we did, wirh a forceps, break off the [ealed end, that the 
ollIwJ.rd air mizht come to prefs upon the fufpended water, and, by it, upan the 
ccol<::d ai!' in the phial; whereupon, as we e~(peC1:ed, the water was fwifrly dep:dTtd, 
by our eitim<1te, eight or ten inc hes, but not 10 low by a pretty deal, as the iudace 
of [he water i~ the phi a!. 

AFT ERthis, by rarifying the air in the via!, and by blowing imo it th!'.ough 
the pipe, the water was raiied within abollt half an inch of the top of th~ 
p;pe, who[e l1ender emi being fe.1Ied, the phial was again placed. in inow and 
f.dr; bur the fpring of the air at the wp, which was rarilled beiore, W<lS, by 
ref, igerati r JI1, fo weakencd, that it WQS L111~1bie fen!ibly to dcprds the water; . where
fore, b(eaking off the apex,. as befon:, the uppcr air imllH.:diatdy drove It down 
cJivers inches. 

OUIt 
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OUR laft trial therefore was, to leave in the fame pipe abollt 3 ~ inches of air rarified 
as ]ittle as we could, . and placing the phial ~n falt. and fnow, .as .befare, w~ obfervecl, 
that the air in the pipe did, upon t!te refnge~atlon of .the air In the :p11ial,. expand 
itfelf very little, though the water In the phlal were In t?art tt~rned mto Ice; but 
\lpon breaking off the fiender fealed end, the outward alf prelently depreffed the 
water above twa inches beneath the laft levd, and by rema ving the glafs into a 
warmer room,. we found, that the water afcended a p rett y deal above an inch higher 
than the fame uppermoft level, whereby we probably concluded our weather.glafs 
to be flanch. 

THus much l find together in ane. place, among my promifcuous colIeCtions: but 
after this, com ing to have the conveniency of glaffes fo ihaped as to be eafily [ealed, I 
illdaed it fit to make ufe of fome of them, to keep even the moft fufpiciollS from 
~bj~Cl:ina, that I lhould alfa have made fome trials with glafTes, which being hermeti
caUy fcaled, would be fur: moft accurately to 'hinder all immediate intercourfe ?etwixt 
the internal and external air. And Irernember, that once we took a glafs, lIke the 
bolt-head of a com mon weather-glaf.'i, fave that the fmall end was drawn very fiender, 
for the more eafy breaking of the apex: and into this glafs a convenient quantity of 
water was poured, and then the glafs being fealed up at the lharp end and invened, 
the water fell down to that end, and poffeft its due fpace in the pipe. Then the 
round end of the glafs having a mixture of fnow and falt applied about it, though the 
internal muft needs have been thereby much refrigerated, (as will be readily granted, 
and may be gathered from divers of the experiments mentioned in thefe papers) yet 
we obferved not the water manifeftlyto ri.fe. And though an attentive eye lhould in 
fuch a trial difcern fome fenfibIe intumefcence in the water; yet that may well enough 
proceed from fome little expanfion of the aerial particles, which we have elfewhere 
fllewn to be ufllally latitant in common water, upon the diminution of the preffure of 
the air above the water, cau[ed by weakening that air's fpring- by the cold. But 
when we had, to compleat the experiment, broken the fiender end of the glafs under 
water, the included air, becoming then contiguous to that had obtained imrne
diate intercourfe with that water, whofe furface was every where preft by a 
pillar of the external air that leaned upon it, the water was by the gravity of that 
olltward air haftily irnpelled into the cavity of the pipe (the fpring of whofe 
air was, as we faid) weakened by the cold) to the height, if I mifremember not, 
of feveral inches. . 

ANOTHER fort of trial I remember we made after the following manner: We took 
glafs-bubbles (blown with a lamp) fome åf about the bignefs of a nutmeg, and fome 
~uch greater; each of thefe bubbles we furnifiled with a very fiender ftem (aften no 
blgger than a raven's quilI) which was ufually divers, and fornetimes many inches 
long. Imo this ftem a drap or twa of water being conveyed, might eafily enough, 
by .reafon of the lightnefs of fo little liquor, together with the ilendernefs of the 
cavlty .(which permitted not the included air to penetrate the water at the fides, but 
rather lmpel up the intire body of it) be kept fufpended, and fo betray very finali 
changes, (and much fmalIer than tO be taken notice of by common weather-glaffes) Seemorc 

as to !arifaCtion and condenfation in the air it leaned upon. Now when in 'One of ~~~~ee~~~~~ 
thefe mftruments if watchina when the pendulous water was fomewhat near the tap ~her-gblli:. of h ft ' . b l n the tidl 

t e em, we mmbly applied to the orifice of that nem the Barne of a candJe, we of thd~. 
could by that heat almoft in a moment feal it up, by reaton of the thinnefs of the ~~~~~i:~:1-
~lafs, ~nd the ilendernefs of the frem. And if then we placed the thus fealed glafs 
111 a mlxt~lre of fnow and falt, how much foever the air withi.ll the cavity of the ball 
mtvlfi: be, 10 all probability, refrigerated by this operation, yet it would icarce fcnfibly, 
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~nd" .not at ~ll confiderably. !hrink.; as we gatherecl ~rom the pendlIlolIs waters remain. 
mg m the iame place, or lts fallmg at moft but lllconfiderably lower. But if then 
with a pair of fciiTars or otherwife, we dextroul1y I;>roke off the iealed end of the frem 
and thereby expofed the intern al refrigerated, to the preffure of the external air th; 
water imm.ediately would. be hafl:!ly ~hruft ·down,. fometimes divers inches belo~ it; 
former ftatlon, and fometlmes ql11te mto the cavlty of the round end of the glafS. 
To which we !hall add, that not only, when thefe thermometers were fealed, neither 
the ufual degrees of cold, nor thofe of the heat in the ambient air would at all Con. 
fiderably deprefs or raife the pendulous wate)', which, if the glafs were not fealed 
would, as we formerly noted, ihew it felf wonderfully fenlible of the mutations of 
the air, as to thofe twa qualities: But we fometime purpofely tried, that though upan 
the refrigeration of the formerly rarified air in the glafs, the pendulous water \Ve re 
defcending faft enough, yet if even then we nimbly fealed up the apen orifice of the 
frem (which may eaIily be done in a trice) the defcent of the water woulcl be pre. 
fently ftopt, and it would ftay either juft in, or very near the fame· part of the ihank 
wherein it chanced to be, when by fealing of the glafs it came to be fenced fro~ 
the preiTure of the atmofphere; and in that place it would continue till the fealed end 
were broken off. For then in cafe the ambient air were as cool, as it was when the 
glafs \Vas fealed, the water would for the reafon already given be fmther depreft 
according as the weakened fpring of the inward rarified air was more or lefs remot~ 
from an equality to the preiTure of the ambient air. 

BE SIDES, for further trial, we took a large glafs-egg with a long ftem, 
was purpofely fo bent, that it reprefented a glafs-fiphon, in whofe 
the glafs was drawn very fm all, that ·it might be the more eafily 
and then broken. . 

which flem 
!horter leg 
fil'ft fealed, 

THIS done, we got in a cc,nvenient quantity of water, which afcended to a pretty 
height in both the legs of the bent glafs, after which the ihorter leg beinO' nil11bl)' 
feakd after the manner hereafter to be mentioned, there remained a pretty ql~antity of 
air above the water in that ihorter leg, which was purpofely lef[ there, that it might, 
by its fpring, impel up the water ih the longer leg upon the refrigeration of the 
air included in that longer leg. All this being done, the whole glafs was fo 
placed in a convenient framc, that the oval part of it was fupported by the 
frame, beneath which the bended ihank of the weather-glafs did hang fo, 
that a mixture of ice and falt might be conveniently laid upon. this frame to 
furrollnd and refrigerate the airincluoed in the egg, without much cooling the air 
in the cylindrical part of the glafs. The account. that I find of this trial in one of 
my notes, is this. 

IN the greater bent egg, that was fealed up with water, in both legs, upon the 
application of ice and falt to the ellipfis at a convenient time, the water in a langer 
leg afcended a little, but not by aur guefs above a barley-corn's length, if near fo 
much, and abollt four inches of air (as I remember) that were left in the !horter leg, 
expanded itfelf (to fenfe) as much; but as foon as I broke off the l1ender wire, 
wherein the ihOl'ter leg ended, the external ai .. ru!hing in made the water rifc about 
two inc hes and a quarter in the langer leg, and then, there not being ·water enol1gh, 
brake throllgh it in many bllbbles. 

THOS far the note, to which I 111a11 only add, that in this cafe the afcenfion of tbe 
water in the langer leg cannot be attributed to the weight of the nir in the fllorrer leg, 
that being, I know not how much, toa fmall to lift up fo much water, bm to the 
fpring 'of that air: and ajfo j:hat we need not marve1, the expanlion of that air fhould 
be iå finall, fince fome of the expel'iments, hereafixr. to be related, will !hew us, that 

the 
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the refri.G:eration.o~ the air in flleh trials (as that newly reeited) does not weakcn the 
fpring of it any thmg. near fo eonfide;ably as One .wollld expcB:. 5:,0 that the air in 
the longcr leg eOlll~ Yleld but a very ht~le to t~at iD th~ ibort~r leg, efpec.ialJy finee 
the [lllaJ]nefs of dus laft named proportlon of alr made ltS fpnng to be more eafily 
and confiderably weakened by a fmall expanfion. 

THUS far our paradoxieal difeourfe, whieh eontains divers particulars, that, beina 
added to the eonfiderations, whereunto we have (by way of appendix) fubjoined i~ 
miaht afford us feveral refleB:ions: bm having dwelt toa long on ane fubjeB: aln:ady, 
wtfuall now eonclude with this, upon the whole mattt!" ; 

THAT there is fomewhat or other in the bufiners of weather-glaITes, whieh Cl fear) 
we do not yet fuffieiently underfbnd, and whieh yet, I hope, that by other tri als and 
more heedful obfervations we fhall difeover. 

. OL 
. 2 7 • = 

The Paper, that was prefixed (by wC!)' of a jhort prifatory 
Addrifs) to the enJuing HiJlory of Gold, when being to be 
brought -in, and prefented to the Royal Society, it was put -into 
the hands of its mofl worthy PreJident, the Lord yiftount 
Brouncker, was as followeth. 

1Vly Lord, Little Chelfea. Feb. 14-, 1662. S. A. 

HE time your lordf11ip and the fociety appointed me for the bringing in of my 
papers, eoneerning eold, is fo very ihort, that tO give you the fruits of my 

obcdience as early as you are pleafcd to require them, I muf1:: prefent them you very 
immature, and I f110uld :lay very unfit for YOtlr perural, if you were not as well 
qualified to fupply deficieneies and imperfeB:iolls as to difeern them. For of all the 
old obfervations. I made divers years aga, in order to the hif1::ory of eold. I have not 
yet found enough, to 1111 up one iheet of paper: and as for thofe, I made the laft 
frofty feafon, befides that I was feveral times diverred by avoeations dif1::racring 
enough, the f11arpnefs of the weather, whieh gave me the opportunity of making 
fome experiments, brought me an indifpofition, whieh by forbidding me to be aften, 
and f1::ay lang in the eold air, hinder~d me from making divers others; and (whieh is 
\Vorft of all) whilf1:: I was eonfined to a pIaee, where I w:1nted divers glaffes, and 
other infl:nunents I would have employed, the ""ays both by land and water were 1'0 
obH:ruB:ed by the fnow and iee, that I eoulcl not feafonably proeure them from 
London, and was thereby reduced to kave feveral trials, I 'fhould have made, either 
unattempted, or unprofeeuted. Bm lef1:: you ilioulcl think, that what linteild on ly to 
excufe my unaeeuratenefs, is meant to exeufe my pains, I fhall wirhout further 
~pology apply my felf to do what the fuortnefs of the time will allow me, whieh is 
lltt~e more, than to tranfcribe into this hif1::orieal eolleB:ion moll: of the partieulars, 
WhlCh your lordf11ip's eommands exaB:, though haf1::e will make me do it in the very 
wards, for the malt part, that I find them, in a kind of note-book, wherein I had 
throV1~ them for my own private ufe; whieh I the lefs feruple now to do, not only 
b':!caufe th·: ha~e, that exacCs from me this way of writing, may ferve to exeufe it in 
me, but that lt may the better appear, how little I had defigned to wren: or byafs 
thern to any pre-eonceived hypotheJis. 
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TITLE l. 

Expe1'iments touching bodies capable of freezing others. 

o gp methodically to work, we :lhouldJ perhaps., begin wit~ confidering, what 
fubJeCts are capable, or not capable of harbourmg the quality' we are to trea! 

, and to invite us to this, it feems pro bable enough, that among the bodies we 
are converfant with here below, there is fcarce any except fire, that is not, at fome 
time or other, fufceptible of aCl:ual cold (at leaft as to fenfe). And even concernincr 
fire it felf, tilt that difficulty be clearly 4etermined, which we have e1fewhere ftartet 
namdy, whether fire be not, as wind, (at leaft like fuch as is made by air blown ou~ 
Gf a pair of bellows) rather a frate of matter, or matter confidered whilft it is in fuen 
a kind of motion, than a diftinct and particular fpecies of natural bodies, there roay 
remain fome doubt; fince we fce, that boclies, which may be either in a moment, as 
gunpo.wder.,' or (as far as fenfe can judge) totally, as high reCtified fpirit of wine, 
turned into fire, may yet immediately before their accenfion, be aCl:l1ally co Id : and as 
to gunpowder, prefently after accenfion, its fcattered parts caught in clofed veffds will 
alfo appear cold to the touch. But fuch things neverthelefs we mllfr not now inlift 
Gn, partly becaufe it reql1ires the refolving of a fomewhat difficult queftion, whieh 
more properly belongs to the confiderations about heat, where we have already hancUed 
it; partly becaufe our defign in the following colleCtions was, not fo much to gather and 
fet down obfervations, that were obvious to any, that was furniilied with a mediocrity 
Gf attention,. as experiments purpofely made in order to the hifrory of cold; and 
partly too, becaufe in this collection, though we do, as occafion ferves, take notice of 
experiments and phænomena, that relate to cold in general, or indefinitely; yet our 
chief work has been to find ,out, and deliver, the phænomena of congelation, or of 
that intenfe degree of cold, which either does freeze the bodies it works -upon, or at 
leaft were capable of turning common water, fitly expofed to it, into ice. And this 
may ferve for a general advertifement about the enfuing papers; and confequently 
having premifed it, we {hall without any funher preamble proceed to the fetting down 
fuch things, as we have tried and obferved concerning thofe matters ; beginning with 
thofe, that belong to the title prefixed to the firft' part, or {et1:ion, of our hiftory. 

l. THE bodies, that are cold.enough to freeze others, are in this climate of ours 
, but very few, and among the moft remarkable is a mixture of fnow and falt, whieh, 

though little known, and lefs ufed here in England, is in Italy and fome other regions 
mllch employed, efpeciaHy to cool drinks and fruits" which men may eaGly do, by 
burying, in this mixture, glaffes, or other convenient vefTels, filled ei[her folely, 
with wine, or other drinks, or elfe with water?, that hath immerfed in it the fruits to 

be refrigerated~ . 
2. THE circumftances we are wont to obferve In making and employing thls 

mixture. we fhall,hereafter in due,place deliv.er; and therefore here we !hall only take 
notice, that we. could not, find upon fome tri als, that fuch glaffes filled with water" as 
wOllld be frozen eafily enotlgh by this mixture of fnow and falt, would be in l1~e 
Illanner. frozen, in cafe' we employed fnow alone, without mingling any falt with \t .. 
1 de-ny not. that it is very poffible" that in very cold countrics, as wdl inow as bea~en. . . , _ l~e: 

, 

, 
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ice may freeze water poured into the intervals of its parts. But there is grea odds 
betwixt water fo intermingled with ice or fnow, and only furrounded with it in a 
velfel where the water is, as it were, in ane intire body, and of a compar::rively con" 
fiderable thicknefs: and there is alfa a great difference betwixt the dcgrec-s uf coid
nefs in the air of frigid regions, and of England. And perhaps toa there n:ay be 
fome difparity betwixt the degrees of col~nefs of ice .and fnow in thore cl.imarC's, .and 
in ours. And we muft have a care, that In cafe a plnal full of W2rC'r buned dl mght 
fuould freeze, we afcribe not the effeCl: to the bare operation of the fnow, which may 
be (entirely, or in great part) due to the coldnefs of the air, which wuuld, perhaps; 
have perforrned the effeCl: withotlt the fnow. 

3. BUT though fi10W and falt mixt together will freeze water bettn th.m fnow :::1one, 
yet we muft not think, that the re is any fuch peculiar virtue in fea-falt, to enable 
fnow to freeze, but that there are divers other falts, eaeh of which concurring with 
fnow is capable of producing the like effeCl:. For we found upon trial, that we cOllld 
freeze water withotlt the help of fea-falt, by fubftituting in its place, either nitre, or 
alum, or vitriol, or fal armoniac, or even fugar; for either of thofe being ming1ed 
wirh a due proportion of fnow, would ferve the turn, though they did not feern 
equally to advanee the congealing power of the f..'lOW; nor fcarce any of them did do 
it fo well as fea-falt. But of this elfewhere more. 

4. WHEN we had made the newly-mentioned trials, fome panicular conjetl-ures,. 
we have lang had about the nature of falts, invited us to try, whether, r.otwirhftand" 
ing the comminmion and confeguent change prodl1ced in falts by diftillation, the· 
(·tline corpllfcles, that abollnd in the difiillecl liquors of thOfe concretes, as weU as in 
their folmions, would not likewife, by be ing mixt wirh it, enab~e fnow to freeze 
water, at leaft in fmaU and f1ender glaffes? This we firf1: went abom: to try with good 
fpirit of falt: bm we found, as we feared, that though it made a fufhciently quick 
dilfolution of the fnow it wrought upon, yet its fll1idiry hindered it from being 
retained lang enough by the fnow, to the bot tom of which it woulcl fall, before they 
had fl:ayed fo lang together, as was requifite to freeze fo much as a litcle elfence-bottle 
full of common water. . . 

5. WHEREFORE we bethought aur felves of an expedient, whereby to try the ope
ration, not only of thofe fpirirs, bur of divers other bodies, whieh were unapt for a. 
due commixrure of fnow after the way newly mentioned, or of which we had toa· 
litde, or valued them too much, to be willing to fpend quanti.ties of thc·m upon thefe 
trials. And this way (that r~mains to be mentioned) we fomewhat better liked~ be
ca~lfe the experiments made.according to it wOllld_ alfa prove experimcnts of the tranf:.. 
million of cold through the extremely elofe body of- glafs. 
~ND eve~ in this way of trying, we did at fidl: meet· with a difcouragemenr, 

Whl~h, left It f1lOuld happen to others, we 1hall hen: take notice of; n.:mely, that 
huvlOg put a convenient quantity of fnow imo a fomewhat thick green glafs phial, 
though we copiouf1y enough mixt with it a fomewhat weak fpirit of falt, (being 10th 
to employ the beft we had) and having well ftopt· the- veffel, did carefullyfhake to
gcther, and thereby agitate the mixture in it, yet the glafs appeared only bedewed 
l.lpon the omfide, without· having there any thing frozen. Bm fufpeeting, that the 
th!cknefs of the glafs might be that, which hindered the operati0n of the included 
~mxture, we put fnow and· a convenient proportion of the felf-fame· fpirit of {alt 
meo a c~t1ple of thin phials, ane of which we clofedexaetly, and the orher negligently,. 
and havlOg lang 1haken them,. we found, that what: adhered to them on the audide, . 
Was (though bm fomewhat faintly. and thinly) frozen .. 

6. AND" 
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6. AND, as to this fort of experiments, we {hall he re obferve once for all, that th 
fnow or ice included, together with the f3.1ine ingredient (whatever that were) wae 

always thawed within the glafs; and that confe4ue:ltly, it w~s the condenfed vapou; 
of the air, or other liquor tint adhered to the uutfide of the glafs, which was turned 
into ice, which is the rea[on, why in mcntioning thefe experiments we of ten '.lfe the 
word freeze in a tranfitive fenfe, to fignify the operation of the frigorifick mixturo 

l.lpOn other bodies. ~ 
7. THIS premifed, let us proceed to relate, that we afterwards took oil of vitriol 

and mixing it with fnow in fuch another phi ai' a" that laft mentioned, we fotmd it~ 
freezing power far greater than that of fpirlt of la-It. And leil: it fhould be pretenued 
that in theie experiments the cold was not tranfmitted through the fides of the glafs' 
bm that the air within the phial, highly refrigerated by the mixture, did upon th~ 
account of their f~ee intercc;>urfe ~n~,.ble the .air contiguous to the outfi?e of the phial 
to freeze the dew It met wlth ftlckmg on It; we p.:rofecuted the expenments with the 
addition of this circumftance, that on feveral occafions we fealed up the phial that 
contained the fnow and the other frigorifick body it was mixed with, and afte~ards 
by the help of this mixture froze the externally adhering moifture. 

8. HAVING then, according to this way, fLlil:ituted fpirit of nitre for oil of vitriol 
or fpirit of falt, we found, that it froze yet more powerfully than either of thofe tw~ 
liquors, and continued to do fo in thofe parts of the ourfides of the glafs, that were 
adjacent to the included fnow, till that fnow was almoil: tmaUy refolved imo a 
liquor. This we tried both in a thin fealeel glafs, and in Il pretty thiek glafs ftopped 
.only \Vith a cark. 

9' AFTER WARDS we fuccefsfully enough tried the experiment with fpirits lefs aeid, 
as not ~mly w~t~ fE.irit of vineg;ar, bur with fl?irit o~ fugar? I mean the red empy
reumatlcal fplnt torced over In aretort, whlch ml}~ed wlth filOW, according to the 
mannel" of the experiment, did at length Ji-eeze the externally adhel ing moif1:ure. Bm 
the films of ice were very thin, anel very apt ql.lickly to difappear. 

la. HAVING thus made a num ber of trials with acid fpirits, we thought fit to make 
fame with urinous fpirits, that abound in volatile falt; and accordingly having mixt 
ipirit of mine and fnow in an open phial, and agitated them, we found, that the ex
ternal moiflure did difcernably, though not very itrQngly, freeze. 

BUT with fpirit of fal armoniac drawn from quick-lime (a.:cording to the way I 
have delivered in another treatife) the operation was quick and power:t\.1l ellough. 

11. HA VING tried to fre~ze water with acid, and with volatile fpirits apart, we 
thought it not amifs to try what they would do both together ; and accordingly POUI"

ing upon fnow both fome fpirit of mine, and a little oil of vitriol, and fuaking them 
into the fnow in an open phial, we found, that the mi~:tUl"e did freeze, though the 
glaciation, in this cafe produced, were very langLlid. ' 

12. HAV ING thus tried falts difengaged from their grorrer parts, or {hattered into 
corpLlfcles by dill:illation, we made fome trial likewile wirh grofier fillts, as with 1:11-
gem, with a fllblimate made with common fublimate and fal armoniac, nay, and with 
both Iaaf and kitchen fugar, with all which, among the like bodies, that I can naw 
remember, the experiment fucceeded well enough: alfo a very ftrong folution of pat
afhes, mixed with fnow in an apen fingle phial, did freeze, but that very faind)'. 
And both a very {hong folution of very pure L-dt of tartar, and (at another time) a 
Jhong folution of pot-afhes, being the ane as weU as the other, mixed and agitated. 
with tnow in a fingle phial, produced films of ice (though thin anes) on the oudideof 
Jhe glafs. . 

-
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l ~ AFTER this, we thought fit to make a tri al of another kinu, of which I fina 
J ·5 J;ccotlnt among my notes. We fillec1 a fingle phial with fnow, and then poured 
~l~O it a convenient proportion of a ftrongly iweet folution of minium in foirit of 
I~neaar and having fhaked the mixture together, we found, that this G.veet f~lgar of 
tad::>dicl as well as acid and alcalizate falts, excite the cold of the f:lOw fo much, as 
t~ prodl~ce films of ice on t~e outfide of the gl".fs: bm a parcel of the fame [olution, 
beina for divers hours kept 111 fnow amI faIr, was not thereby frozen. 
I: order to the difcovery of fome hints of the accotlnt, upon which the 2.bove

mentioned mixtures were mor~ intellfel~ frigefaCtive ~han ~10W alone, we f~aled tlp a 
fingle phial full of fnow unmmgled wlth any other mgredlent, and found It to thaw 
much more nowly, than any of thofe parcels_ of fnow, which we had mixt with falts 
or fpirits. 

IN pro[ecution of this conjeCture, we fhall add, t!lat, for aught we c~uld find,. 
by divers tri als, no falt, .that heIps not the f~ow. to dlffolve fafter th2.n elfe It wotlld, 
did enable it to produce 1ce, though u[ually It dld produce dew on the outfide of the 
phial that contained the mixrure; and accordingly, neither cryfials of tartar, nor 
bora~, both beaten to powder, nor, which is more, (confidering what we lately noted 
of the effe[ts of another fort of fllblimate) would fublimaæ enable the {ilOW to freeze; 
as well the powder of fublimate as that of borax, and that of tartar, lying for a great 
while in the fnow undiffolved. 

14. BELONGING to thls matter, I find among my papers alfo this note. 
[\VATER of quick-lime (made by qllenching ftore of unf1acked lime in common 

w,mT) twice tried, would not make fnovv freezc, perhaps becaufe though the waær 
were kcpt !topt, yet the liquor having been kept in the glafs a twelve-month, and 
more; probably the fpirit5 may have Hown away, which I tind, by inquiring of ane 
that drinks much lime-water, that it abounds with, when frefh, and grov;s (:eH.itl1t~ 
of a while after: and pcfiibly alfo the badneJs of the lime was the call!e, \-vhy being 
min<!;led with fnow it wOllld not freeze, though all the phials, that did not frecze, 
clid byet gather ftor~ of dew on the outfides (perhaps bccallfe of the fnow, \Vhofe 
melting alone may fuffice to prod L:ce that efrett.] 

15. IT may feem fomewhat more ftrange, that diflilled oil of turpcmine; which is 
fo hot and fiery a liquor, ihotlld not enable fnow to freeze; but this 2.grees not ill 
with the conjeCture latelymentioned, for it will here~ftcr appear, that in oil of tur
pentine ice diffolves nower than in divers other liqllors, without excepting common 
water itfelf .. 

16. AND yet notwithftanding the bad fllccefs of this trial, we v.rere not diJcouraged 
from making another with fpirit of wine; for though, according to the com mon 
opinion of chymifts and phyficians, it be a meer vegetablc i"ulphur, yet we, that have 
elfewhere ventured to afcribe fome fuch operations to it as chymifts woulcl haVe belang 
to faline liqllors, did not fcruple to feal up, in a fingle phial almoft filled with fnow,. 
a convenient ql.lantity of the pure fpirit of wine, (drawn off from quick-lime, the 
better to dephlegm it) and of this mixture we fOllnd the operation more powerflll 
than anyof thofe we have formerly mentioncd: for the freezing virtue of this dill 
not :mly laft long, both in the fea-led fin gle phia~, and in another that \Vas open, bur 
the mclofed mixture prefently crllftc:d the outfide of the glafs (or of the neck, if it 
we~e ~ade to fill tlut) witll ice, which might be taken off in flakes of good breadth, 
Ol". III pleces of goocl thicknefs. N ay, it preicntly ti-oze urine into figured ice, which 
111Ight be taken off in fcales . 

. 17· THIS. laft circl1mfiance puts l11e in l11ind of another experiment, whereby we 
~ncd by a .vlgorolls l11ixtl1l"c of fnow, and fome choice jjJirit of nitre, \Ve had met \Vith,. 
~o frecze hqllors of more diHiclllt cOllglaciation than fair W;lt('L 
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WE took then fome fnow, and mingled with it fome of the newly mentioned fpiric 
?f nitre in fo lucky a proportion, tha.t it froze very vigoroufir anu very fuddenly j 

-Infomuch, that once almoft as foon as It was fet to the ground, It froze the phial to 
the floor it was fet on, and the oudide of the glafs, that containeu this mixture we 
wetted with fpirit of vinegar, which was frozen into pretty thick ice, bm yet '(not 
quite to forget that circumftance) retaining the falt tafte of fpirit of vinegar. And 
thoug~ this mixture would not difcernibly .f~eeze fpirit of nitre. on the Outfide, yet it 
tran,mltted cold enough to freeze weak fpmt of falt, and to glve us the pleafure of 
feeina fome faline liquors prefently tl1rned into figured ice; as not only the laft men
tioned fpirit exhibited fome littJe (as it were) faline, icicles croffing each other, and 
quickly vanifhing, bm (which was far prettier) having of ten obferved, that fal 
armoniack being diJfolved in water, and the 10lution being put very fiowly to 
evaporate part, but not tOO much, away, the remaining liquor would, in the cold 
:(hoot into parcels'of falt very prettily figured, fome of them refembling combs with 
teeth on both fides, and others refembling feathers: hav ing obferved this, I fay, and 
being defirous to try, whether the fpirit of fal armoniack, difti1led by the help of 
quick-lime, being Pt:Jt to congeal on the oudiue of a glafs, would not afford a 
refemblingly figured ice; we found upon trial, both that the mixture was ableto 
freeze that fubtile fpirit, and alfo, that it fhot into branches almoft like thore, exhi
bited by fuch falts undiftilled. And it was not unpleafant to behold, how upon 
inclini~~ the .glaFs fo, that the free.zing mixture refted a little, near any part of 
the fpmt, thls hquor would ilioot mto fueh branches as we have been fpeakinO' 
of, 10 ~imbly, that the eye could plainly difcern them, as it were, to gro:' 
and haftily overfpread the furface of the glafs, but thofe branches were wont 
quickly to vanifh. 

I HAD almoft forgot to mention, that I tried the freezing with fnow, ~nd divers 
fermented liquors undiftilkcl, inftead of fpirit of wine; and though the experimenrs 
fllcceedeu not with fmall beer, much lefs with water, yet there was a glaciation, 
though but fiight, produced not only by the addition of wine, bm even by that of 
l110derately ihong ale. , 

18. HAVJNG obferved, that the liquors and other bodies, that affifted the fnow to 
freeze, were generally fuch as haftened its diffolution, we thought it not altogether 
unworthy the trial, to examine, what wOllld be the event of procuring a fpeedy 
diffolmion of the fnow, by fubftituting bodies aCtually warm, inftead of potenrial 
hot ones: of this fort of trials, I find among my notes thefe two regiftred. 
_ [I~ IN TO a fin gle phial almoftfilled with fnow, there was poured a pretty- quanrity 

of well-heated fand, that it might diffolve the fnow in many places at once, without 
heating the ambient air, or the omfide of the glafs: but though the foilltion of the 
fnow feemed to fucceed well enough upon the iliaking of the velfel, yet the olltfide of 
the glafs was only bedewed, not frozen. 

2. INTo another {ingle phial almoft filled with fnow, we poured fome water, which 
we judged of a convenient warmth, and we poured it in by a funnel, that had but a 
fiender orifice beneath, that the warm water might fall into the middle of the fnow, 
without nmning to the fIdes; and taking a convenient time to iliake the glafs, we 
did by this way produce a very confiderable degree of cold, and much dew on the 
outfide, bm were not fatisfied, that any of that dew was frozen, though the fuccefs 
would have invited 1..1S to have made further tri als in greater glaffes> if we had had 
.any more fnow at hand.] 

W H~REF,ORE ,dus experiment is to be funher and more artificially tried. 
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J9. IT is a com mon tradition, not only among the vl.llgar, but (I preful11e, upon 
their aecount) among learned men, that the aftentimes varioul1y, and fOlT!etimes 
pr<;ttily enough figured haar fr?ft, which is wOI?t to appear upon glafs wind?ws in 
mornings, preceded by frof1:y, mght~, are exfudauons, as It were, th.at I?enetratmg the 
olafs windows, are, upon thelr comll1g forth to- the cold external air, trozen thereby 
foto variouOy-figured ice. How groundlefs this coneeit ·is, may be eaflly difeovered, 
if men had not fo lazy a curiofity, as not to try (which they may do in a moment, 
and without trouble) whether the ice be, accOl'ding to the tradition, on the 
oudide of the window, and not contrary to it on the inflde, where indeed it is 
crenerated of the aqueous corpufcles, that fwimming up and down in the air within 
~be room, are by the various motion, that belongs to the fluid bodies as fueh, 
brollght to pafs al?ng the win,dow, and there by the vehement col~ of the neigh
bouring external air, commumeated through the glafs, condenfed lnto c1ew, and . , 
frozen mto lee. 

20. AND becaufe divers modern naturalifts have taught (I think erroneoufly) that 
glafs is eaflly er:ough p,ervious, not ~:)fily to air, but to. divers fubtile liquors, len:. the_ 
favourers of thls doCtnne fhould obJeCt, that wc have III affigned the naturaI eaule at 
the ice appearing on the outfide of the glafs in the former experiments, whieh, 
according to them, may rather proceed from the fubtlcr (but yet viflb\e) parts of the 
excerrively eold mixture of the fnow and faline bodies penetrating the pares of the 
olafs, and fettling on the outfide of it: to obviate this objeEtion, I i;lY, and to 
~onfirm what we have taught in another treatife abollt the wandering of {tore of 
aqutGlls vapours throllgh the air, we will add the following experiments, purpofely 
made to evinee thefe truths. 

21. AT one time four ounces and a quarter of a mixrure of ice and f.1lt, being 
inc\ofed in aphial, and thereby enabled to comlenie the vapollrs of the ambient a,r, 
was Ly their aeceffion increafed 12 grains. 

ANOTHER time a phial, wherein fnow (weighing twa ounces fix clrachms and :m 
half) was fuffered to condenfe the vapid air, the dew, that partly adhered to it, and 
partly fell from it, made the whole weigh four crrains more than the phiJI diJ, when 
it \Vas firH: put imo the fcale; in whieh feale w/' found fome water flO\ving from the 
t~ew, which gave that increafe of weight. And here let me add by the way, that the 
~IP of this iealed phial being broken under water, fucked in a confiderab\e qu:mtity of 
It: whether, beeaufe of fome little raref"c'Lion of the air included lO the fealing, or 
becaufe of the infrigicbtion of that air by the iilOW, or for both thefe reJlcm, or any 
other, I fhall not now difpute. 

~2, BUT othei' experiments to the fame purpofe we made, whcrein the inereafe of 
wught was more conflderable ; and tlut the way, we ufed, may be the better under
fl?od, and the eonclullan bui:t upon it the more undifcufied, we will add a coupIe of 
tl"ials, th:u we finel among aur notes concerning this m.!tter. 

[IN a fIngle phial we fealed up as much lnow and falt, as afterwards, when mclred, 
we found to weigh between Eve and Ex ounees; after a while, the lålt beginning to 
melt the fnow, the dew on the ourflde began to congeal, and being rubbed off, the 
~10ar fro~ would quiekly begin to come agdin. This ·phial for further trial being put 
1I1to a pJlr of. fc.ales .with a c:ollnt<:rpoife, after a while, as thevapours, that wandcred 
through the ~m 10 the warm roam, happencJ to .be detained more and more upon the 
omGde of the glafs, and to be there frozen, the fc.!k, wherein the glafs was, began 
to be depreft, and to fhrink lower and lO\ver; after \V hich, by adding a litde to the 
,:ounterpoile, we redllced thcm ao;ain to an æquilibrium; and vet after a while, the 
4c~~, that held the phial,fubrlded again more and more,rIU the inch.lCled lnow 
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was melted: fo that to reduce the feales to their firf\: æquilibrium, we \Vere 
fain to add in all to the eounterpoife a weight, whieh we eftimated to be about 
eight or ten grains, (for we had then no great we}gl.1ts by. us.) The phial beino
taken out, the re appeared near half a fpoonflll of hquor In the feale it ftood ino 
which proeeeded from the thaw of the iee, that was generated about it. But in tha~ 
part of the feale, whieh was eovered with the convex part of the bottom of the olafs 
. de, tnere appeare no wet. 

A LIK E or imaller quantity of fnow and fpirit of wine be ing fealed up in a finlIlc 
phial, the outfide quiekly appeared eafed with ice as high as the mixture reacl~d 
within, and this phial aHo being eounterpoifed in a pair of feales, did by deorees 
dep refs the feale, that held it, till it had funk it velY low, and about feven grain~ dill 
bm reduee the feales to an æquilibrium; bm the fcales being fomewhat rui1:y, we 
could not make the trlals with that exaCtnefs we defired. J 

z 3. Bl'T at other times, when the experiment was more luekily, thOllo-h 
not more carefu!ly tried, with better feales, the increafe of weight from the 
COlldenfed vapours of the air was fomewhat more confiderable ; for I find in a 
:!hort note, 

[THAT at one time a mixture of fpirit of wine and fnow, weighing three ounces 
and three quarters, afforded of eondenfed vapours about 18 grains. 

AND at another time a mixture of fnow and fal gemrnæ, weighing three ounces and 
feventy grains, procured us an acceffion of water weighing abOl,lt 20 grains.] 

TIT L E IT. 

Experiments and obfervatio1ZS touching bo dies difpoJed to be !rozen. 

lo T were almoft endleis to try partieularly, which bodies are or are not capable of 
congelation, and the degree of cold wOl,lld alfo in fuch experiments be (as 

near as men can) determined; beeaufe rnany bodies will frec::ze in one degree 
of cold, th~t will not in another: wherefore we are willing to leave thefe trials 
to thofe, that have more leifure and opportun it y to profecute thern, and {hall 
onIy fet down fome, and thofe fomewhat various, that we may not leave this part 
of the Hiftory of Cold quite llnfurnifbed. And we muft mention the fewer, ber:auj~, 
being in the country, we were not provided of divers of the bodies, which we 
Jhould have expofed. 

2. IN very cold fnowy weather, we tried that (befides common water) urine, beer, 
ale, milk, vinegH, and French and Rheni:!h wine (though thefe twa laft bm l1owly) 
were turned into ice, either totally, or in part. But fuch inftances will poffibly be 
thought too obvious to be infifted on; therefore I :!hall add, that not only we froze a 
ftrong folution of gum arabick, and another of white fugar in com mon water, bet 
that Wf: took alum, vitriol, falt-petre, and fea-falt, and made of each of them in, a 
fingle pllial as ftrong a folution as we could; we alfo made a ftrong foilltion of yenlt
greafe in fair water (which was thereby deeply coloured) all thefe we expoled to ~he 
cold air. . The folution of alum, nitre and verdegreafe froze without affordmg 
any notable phænomena, either in the figllration of the ice, or otherwife: of t,he 
fo l \.1 :ion of vitriol there remained, at the bottom of the glafs, a pretty ql:a~[){y 
unfrozen, and of a dear fubftance, whofe colour was very high of the vItrIO! j 

whereas the upper part of the fame folmion differed very liule in colom from 
• comrnofl lee. 

3. EUT becaufe it feerns 'not fil ftrange, that thefe grofs forts of faline bodies {bould 
be turned into ice, we thOl,lghc fit to try, w hether or no al:o di vers fålts, {recd 
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from the groffer "" parts of, theil' concrc:tc:s b~ t~e fire,. were ,:ot likev~ife c~pa~l~ o~ 
cont;ebtion, ,,\' e expofe~ therefore fpmt of vmegar 111 one fmaI! gia~s, and fpmt of 
vrine in another, to an Intenfe co Id, and found, that not only the former, but the 
latter al[o froze. 

4. WE took likewife [ome of the fiery lixiviate f:llt of pot-afh~s, and a fingle ~hial, 
in which we put, to tWO ounces of water, a drachm of the alcah, and expofing It to 
a very fharp ai!', we .did, when w.e came to fee the fuccefs of the t~ial, find icc lying. 
on the top in httle (bcks (fomethlng crolling one another) almoft like the cryftals ot 
rocked petre; and befides thefe, that lay levelled, there were others, that fhot down-
w.lrJs in veiy great numbers: . . . . 

5. W E alta tound, that 011 of tartar per clehqUlum, or at leail: a il:rong folutlOn of 
the fixt falt of tartar, though it feemed much to refill: the cold, yet it was once by 
!rlOw and LIt brought to congelation. 

Appendix to the Ild. 'ritlc. 

INCE I wrote the prefent book concerning cold (expeC1:ing fome of the 
appendices) having once had the opporrunity of an hour's diiCourfe with an 

inaenious man, that not only lived [ome years in A1"uJc()vy, but was, and is il:ill 
pl~yfician to the great monarch of that empire; and having likcwi[e at Cthei times 
cOllverfed with navigators, and fome other credible perfons, that had travdled tithcr 
to Grw;/rmd, '['en'a Nova, or other gelid climates, I propofed them din:rs 
que!l:ions; by their anfwers to which, I learned fome particulars, which, tcgether 
with others, that I have met with in voy"ges and mher books, I think it not 
amifs to annex by way of appendices to the foregoing, and fome of the fullo\\'ing 
fecl:ions, or tides. 

ABOUT the freezing of common expreffcd oils, I know not well what to determine; 
for that they may, by a very intenfe cold, be deprived of their fh,idity, ;ina be m~"Je 
capable of being cut into portions, that will retain the figure given them, my own 
trials invite me to believe: but .Yvhether fuch oils will be turned into true (by which I 
me2n) hard and britt1e ice, is a quefrion fcarce tO be determin<-d by :my experiments 
we can make here in E77gland, where we could not reduce oil-o live into icl". And for 
the relations of thofe, that have lived in colder countries, I find them to difagree: fer 
when I afked the lately mentioned doc1:or the queftion, how far he had -known oil 
congealed in MuJcovy? he anfwered me, that it did there freeze much hJrcler th~n in 
our climate, but would not, that he had obierved, be turned into true and perfecl: 
ire. On the other hand, I find the teil:imony of that ingeniollS navigator cptain 
:r. James, who relating the efreCts of cold he met with i!1 the if1and, where he and his 
ll:en were forced to winter, does in one place reckon oil among the liquors, fuch as 
vmegar, and f:'lck, that even in their hOllfe was firmly frozen, and more exprdly 
e]fewherE', "All our fack (Lys he) vineo-ar oil and ever)' thino- elie, that was 

l " . '" ' b " Iqlllll, was now frozen as hard as a piece of \Vood, and we mui1: cut it \\'ien a 
:' h~tchet." And Olaus Magnus fpeaking of the fights, wont to be made 1..1pOn the 
Ice , In the northern regions, Glacialis co;Zgi'ejjiiS (fays he) fit in lancis wkitJus, nOil 

pel!t~I:S, aut coriis ullttis: vis enim Jrigwis, quodcuiZque fit tmL/uoJum, cc1r.Jcrtit hl 
lubrtCltatem glacialem. 

. THERE being ~ great fimilirude in point of infiammabiliry, and dilpoGtion to mix 
wl~h" m~ny. fubtlle oleous bodies, betwixt fjJirit of wine and oil, and as great an 
at!inlty I.n d:vers other regards, betwixt that fpirit and both ~glleow; and r.lline liquors, 
Wlth WhlCh It will readily mix; I had a grcat curiofity to know, what kind of ch:mge 
would be produced in vinous fpirits, in caJe they were expoled to a cold great enollgh 
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to work a vifible change in their texture. I therefore folicitouOy inquired of tli 
Ruffian emperor's lately mentioned phyflcian, whether or no he h.ad obferved i

e 

Mufcovy any manifefl: change produced by cold in hot waters, and fpirit of wine ~ 
To which he returned me this anfwer; that com mon anifeed-water, and the Iik~ 
weak fpirits, woulcl be turned into an imperfeCt: kind of ice; and that even the very 
ihong fpirits, though they wonld not be turned into ice, would be turned imo a kine! 
of fubftance like oil. 

-
TIT L E Ill. 

. Expe1°iments toucbing bodies indiJPofed to be frozen. 

1. found many liquors, whofe fubtile parts being by diftillation brouo-ht over 
and united into very fpirituous liquors, and fo either totally, or cin grt:a~ 

meafure freed from thofe ph1egmatick or aqueous parts, that difpofe bodies to COn
gelation, could not be brought to freeze, either by the cold of the external air, to 
which in frafty nights we expofed theOl, or by luch an application of :filOw and falt, 
as ferved to freeze other bodies. 

2. OF this fort were, among acid menftruums, aqua fortis, fpirit of nitre, of falt; 
alfa oil of turpentine, and almoft all, (I add the word almoft, becaufe the effential 
oil of anifeeds and the empyreumatical oil of common o.il will lofe their fluidity in a 
lefs degree of cold, than that of aur mildeft frofts) I fay almon: all the chymical 0;1s 
we had by us, as likewife fpirit of wine, and other ftrang fpirits of fermentcd 
liquors, and even fack itf elf, jf it were good, would very hardly be brought to afFord 
us any ice at all: bur among the many liquors, that would not freeze, there were a 
few, whofe tri als afforded us fome circumftances not altogether l.lnworthy their 
being mentioned. 

As J. Ibeing deurous to fatisfy fome friends, that it was the brifk fpirit of rhe 
grapes, whether refulting from, or extricated and exalted by fermentation, that kept 
(all) the ref\: of the faek from freezing; I took a parcel of that liquor, that would 
afford us no ice at all, and by the help of a lighted candle, or fome other actually 
flaming body, kindled it; and letting the inflammable part burn away, the 
remaining part of the liquor (which was by vaft odds the greatef\: part) was ea{ily 
brought to freeze. 

NEXT, when the formerly mentioned trial was made with water and pot~ailies, we 
likewife, in another glafs, expofed a folution, wherein the proportion of falt of pot
afhes, in reference to the water, was four times greater; there being in this 3iio of 
the falt to jj. only of water: and this folmion, though the glafs were covered with 
haar froft and ice on the ourflde, froze not at all within. And likewife, when 
another time we made a very ftrang folurion of falt of tartar, that was very pure and 
fiery, it did not freeze, though a conflderably {hong folution of falt of pot-afhes, thar 
was expofed with it, did. SA that thefe experiments about the glaciation of lixiviate 
liquors muft be repeated, to be reduced to a certainty. 

3. THAT the com mon expreffed oils of veg~tables \Vill, after their manner, fre~ze, 
that is, lofe their fluidity, and become, as it were, curdled in very cold weather, IS. a 
matter of common obfervation; blJt I had a mind' to try, whether or no train o o~l, 
that is made of the fat of animals, (colTImonly that of whales) though not by dl(bl
btion, properly fo called, yet by the help of fire, would not be more capable of 
refifting the violence of the colc.l; and accordingly I found, that train-oil, expof:d to 
the air in a convenient phial, continued fluid, notwithf\:anding a more than ordmnr)' 
fharpnefs of weather: and this I triecl two or tlm~c feveral times, bue at length ,one 
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io-ht proved fo very cold; that the next morning I found the oil tmfluid. Vih;ch 
~ifrerincr events feem a little to eountenance, but more to disfavom the report of OIC?us 
]l.1(!gnt{S~ who writes, tha_t whereas in nonh:rn regions it is uf~lal _for ftrong places to 
lofe in winter the protetbon afforded them In fummer, by thelr dltches, though never 
fo wide and deep, beeaufe the fraft makes them eafily palTable to the enerny; this 
inconvenieney is wont to be prevented by pouring into the ditehes, the ice, if there 
be need, being firft broken, g;eat _ ftore of this train oil, which fwimming llpon the 
furface of the water, and beIng Ineongealable by the eold, protetts the fubjacent 
water from the freezing violence of the eold, and keeps the moats unp;Jilable. But 
becdufe aur author mentions this as a known and vulgar prattice in thore icy regions, 
it may perhaps deferve a little enquiry, whether the whale oil, ufed by the Swedes, 
Laplanders, M.uf~ovites, and other inhabitants of th~fe p.arts, be not differinf' _ eitIKr 
as to the fifhes It IS made of, or as to the way of makIng It, or as to the W;!y or keep
ina it, from fueh train. oil as we employed; unlefs perhaps ir do already appe;tr by 
th~ relation of writers belanging to thofe eountries, or of travellers, dut· have 
been in them, that Olaus. Magnus has in that partielllar, as I fear he has ill 1ame 
others, mifinformed his readers. 

4. \V E took notice, that a il:rong. fohJ~io_n of eommon fugar was e::i0ly enol1gb 
turned into ice; bur on a ftrang folUtlon of 1ugar of lead we eould not wlth falt and 
fnow work the like ehange, and this, though the trial were not negligently lTI;!de : 
which I therefore think not unworthy to be mentioned, beeaule that the twa onl)' 
lnoredients .of this fugar were lead, which is efl:eemed a veryeold body, and fpirit of 
vi~ecrar, from which, as I noted above, we did, by the like degree of eold to tl:~t 
we here employed, obtain iee. And thoLlgh in this metalline fu:;ar, '.'le may weU 
fuppofe the faline parts of the fpirit of vinegar to be much more ccncentrated or 
united, than they were in the fpirit; yet the folurion mufl: abol.lnd with aqueous parts: 
and this fugar feeming but a kind of vitriol of leacl, it is worth aur l1otiee, 
that its folution would not freeze, as well as that of eommon vitriol, though iri. 
this latter eoncrete, metal be eorroded by a fpirir, which, as far as can be judged 
by the liquors afforded in difl:iUation, is very much. iharper and !tronger than 
fpirit of vinegar. 

5. WE likewife tried to freeze quieldilver, and for thut purpofe provided a bubblc-, 
that being blown with a lamp, was bur thin, and fo flat, that the fices alma!\: 
touched, and it held but a littk mercury; and that by the figure of the glars, being 
rcduced to a large furfaee, with bnr very little depth or thickneis, it W,lS f2.r more 
expofed, than if it had been in an ordinary round bubble, to the attion of the eolJ. 
But we could not at all freeze this extravagant liquor, though we tried it more than 
onee, and though the lare time we expofed it in the 1åme vend to the låme degree of 
~old, wherewith we made one of the following experim<:'nts, th~,t r<:'quircd a very 
lDtenfe degree of that quality. And in another thin glafs-bubble ,\-e long expoitd 
ljUick0lver to an extraordinary {harp air: but thollgh the cold h<ld iOlTie cptration 
ul~on 1.t, not here necelTary to be lTIentioned, yet we cOllld not find, _ that it did at all 
bring It to fn:eze. VVherefore I could wifh that rrial \Vere made in 11-1,,/;-c·7.''I', Gra,r
land, Cbarles-Jjland, or lome other of the mofl: icy recrions, where the c:Teets of eold 
\whic!l are here upon quiekfilyer but languid) a~e the moit eoniider:lble, and 
lometll11cs fl:upendous. 

G. IT is very remarkable, that though not only the fulutions of other grofs f:ilr, 
but, _as we have feen, divers more i:llinc and ipiritllous liquors, were brought by fnow 
al~d LeIt to c<;mgelation; yet a brine made very H:rong (Jf eommon 1:1It, could ilOt be 
blOUght to heeze at all, though wc kept it expoitd \VitIl the olhcr Cdir!i:'- lo1mi()I~S', 
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'fuat dia freeze, during a whole night, that was exceeding fharp. Whkh experiment 
I altå tri ed many years fince, to draw thencc an argument in favoUl' of the Cartdian' 
llYpothefis -about cbld, which I !hall not now conficler; bur mther add, that beina
defirous to try, with what proportions of fea-falt and ,vater the congelation of the~ 
might be effetted, I found, I could freeze fome fea-water, that had been brouaht up 
in a barrel to that monarch of the virtuofi, the King, for the making of tria~ with 
jr; and that having in a fmgle phial expofe::l to the air, in a very bitter nio-ht a 
folutiol1 confifting of twenty parts of water, and one of falt, which is double 'the 
proportion of falt to be commonly found in our fea-water, the next day we found a 
good part of the liquor frozen, the ice fwim01ing at the top in figures almofr like 
-broom, fpreading from the furface of the water downwards. And to add that upon 
-the by, we fuffered the icc of falt water to thaw, to try, whether it would yield frefh 
water, but it feemed not devoid of for:1e brackit?nefs, which, whether ?r no it pro, 
.ceeded from fome parts of the contlguous bnne, that adhered to theICe, Ileave to 
fmther and exatter obfervations, fince I am credibly informed, that in Amflerdam 
there are divers, that ufe the thawed ice of the fea-water to brew their beer with, in-
1tead of common fre!h water. 

3. AND fince I made that experiment, I find in the induftrious Bartholinus's newlv 
publifhed book, De Ni7.:is UJu, a confirmation of the probability of the report I juft 
now mentioned, his worc1s beingthefe; De glacie ex marina aqua certum ejl, ji refohia
tur, JalJum Japorem depofitijJe; quod etiam non ita pi'idem expertus ejl Cl. Jacobus FillCkills 
Academiæ noftræ Jenior, & phyjices prof~(for, bme meritus, in gladei fruftis e portlt 
nojlro allaHs. 

TIT L ElV. 

Experimmts and obJervations touching the degrees of cold in Jeveral bodies. 

l~ F TER having treated of the bodies, that are the moft capable of prodllcing 
cold, and of thofe, that are moft difpofed or indifpofed to receive it, it 

wou methodical to take notice of the Degrees of Cold, to be met with in difiering 
bodies. But though a work of this nature might fomewhat conduce to the difcovery 
of cold in general, yet it is fo laboriolls a tafk ; and, to be well perforl11ed, requires 
fo much more of leifure, and cOl1veniency, than I am mafter of, that I mufl: refign 
it to thofe, that are better furni!hed with them. Which I the freelier do, becaufe the 
·experiments, which at this time make' the principal part of OUl' hillory, being chiefly 
of the higheft Degrees of Cold, we may feem to have done fomething of what more 
properly concerns aur prefent defign, by having made the experiments, anon to be 
fllbjoined within this prefent fettion or title. And yet thus much we elfewh~re do 
,toward the framing of a rable of the Degrees of Cold, that we do on other occafions 
fet down thofe hitherto unprattifed ways, that we have employed, to efrimate the 
;greater or leirer coldnefs of bodies, by feveral kinds of weather-glarres, differing from 
tbe com mon ones, and far more fit than they, for fuch a purpofe. For by hermc-, 
l'ically fealed thermofCopes furnifhed with high reCl:ifiecl fpirit of wine, we can eHimate 
the differing degrees of c:oldnefs in liquors, of which we fhall prefently mention an 
example. And by uling fuch weather-glalres, as have their air included not at the 
top, bur at the bottom of the inftnlment, we can, within fome reafonable latirudc, 
meafure the coldnef.., both of intire folid bodies, or minuter bodies, as falts, &c. by 
bedting them alike, and very fmalI, and placing the inftruments at egual deprhs in 
the powder of each of them: and befides, that the 1hape of thefe thermofcopes does, 
.as we ha:ve dfewhere {hewn, make them proper for thefe ufes, for which the vlIlgar 
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ones where the included air is at the top of the inftrmnent, are not fit; befides this, 
I fJi, it is eafy in thefe. we make .uft:: o!"' ~o .make the pipe fo Oender i~ propor~ion 
tO the cavity of the phial, wheremto It IS mferted, that very muc:h mmuter ddfe
rences of cold will be manifeft in thefe, than are wont to be fenfible in comOlon 
weather-O"laITes. And befides thefe two forts, we have elfewhere propofed, and de
fcribed ~ third and new kind of thermometer, wherein a drop of liquor be-ing 
fufpended in a very fiender pipe of ~lafs, betwixt .the ou~ward and. the inward air, 
makes it far more fit for thofe expenments, wherem we elther defpair, or care not to 
meafure the difterence of cold betwixt two bodies, but are only ddirctls to tty, 
whether or no they differ in coldnefs; and in cafe they do, which or them has mof\:: 
for thcfe weather-glalTes are fo exceeding fenfible even of the minute diHerence of heat 
and c ·ld, as manifeftly to difcover difparities, which other thermofcopcs are not nice 
enolwh to oive us any nutice of. OnIy this advertifement we muH: add about them, 
that ·~hen <:> we ufe them to examine the coldnefs, nut of liquid, but of c0nfiilent 
bodies, we alter a little the figure of the wide end of the glafs; and inilead of 
makino it a round bubble, as wc have elfewhere defcribed, wc make it with a flat or 
flattifhbbottom, that the whole infrrument might thereon, as on a bafis, iland of iL 
leIf upright, and fo, being ftill taken up by the open and Dender end, for fear of 
rarifying the inclllded air, (which caution is here given once for all) may be tr.:ns
fen'ed with a pendlilous drop in the pipe, and placed fornetimes on one, and fornetimes 
on another of the [olid bodies to be examined by it. For if the body, it is moved 
to, be more or lefs cold than that it refred on befare, that coldneis communicated 
through the glafs to the air, by which the pendulous drap is fupponed, that air's ex
panGon or contraCtion will manifei1:ly appear by the riGng or the falling of the drap. 
And thus wc have taken pleafure to remove it from ane kind of wood to another, 
from woods to metals, and from metals to ftones, &c. But the expedients, that may. 
be propofed to improve thefe linle inftruments to the purpofes we have been treating 
of, and the cautions, that may be added to prevent men's drawing mittaken inferences 
fi-om the informarions they [eem to give them, will take up more tin-:e., than we are 
willing to fpend upon an occafion, that will not perhaps be" thought to delerve it, nor 
much to require any others, than thofe we D1a11 by and by iubjoin. And therefore r. 
fhall proceed to the experiment promifed at the beginning of this title or fecrion. 

2. To make fo much as a tolerable ei1:imate of the difference betwixt fuch great 
degn~es, as are not any of them too weak to congeal water, is :l thing, which as we 
have, not yet known to be attempted., fo it feemed not eafy to be performed. For. 
freezl:lg having been commonly reputed the ultimate effeCt or production of cold, 
men .have not been follicitous to look beyond it. And though the difparity we find 
betwlxt feveral flts of weather, all of them frofty, feem to be too manifeft and fre
quent to be probably afcribed to nothing, but the differing difpofitions of our bodies ; 
yet how to eilimate that difterence, it is not fo obviolls. For though we fi10uld have 
rcccl~~fe t~ common weather-gialTes, yet they might eafily deceive us, fince not on ly 
by e~Llr~atl1l~ by them, the coldeft day of one winter with the coldeft day of another. 
bur I~ Judglng of the coldnefs of any two days in the fame fit of frofty weather, 
there Intervenes time enough to make it doubtful, whether the varied gravitation of 
the ~tr:nofphere produce not the change obferved in the weather-glafs. Befides that, 
admltlll1g vulgar thermometers coulclnot, as they eafily may, mif-inform us, they are 
elilployed only to give us an accotmt of thofe degrees of cold, ·which n;:ture, of hel' 
OWn aceOl'd, produces in the air; but not to difcover, whether or no nature, affiflcd. 
by art, !11ay l~ot produee greater: and, it will ealily be granted, that they are ytt itfs" 
made u1e uf to help us to an e1l:imate of this difparity. And though fome gm·is may 
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Be made' by the operations of cold upon liquors expofed to it, yet fome, as water 
.and very aqueous liquors, will fr~eze too foon, and others, as vinous ~pirits, will no~ 
.at all, (that we have found) here 10 England. And though French wme will fome_ 
.til:nes be brought to begin to freeze, yet tha.t happens bl~t very feldom, and in many 
wmters no.t at all, and l~aves too great an mterval betwlxt. the degrees neeeffary to 

. congeal wme, and fuffiCient to congeal water; not to mentlon the uneertainry pro-
ceeding from the differing frrengths of the wines. 

3. U PON thefe and other confiderations, we thought it requifite to make ufe of an 
_expedient, wh~fe nature and u~e will be eafily gathered out of the following experi. 
·ments: and t110ugh by a mlfchance, that broke my weather-glafs, I have been 
·.hindered from meafuring exaaly in what proportion to the whole bulk the fpirit of 
:wine was contraaed, by the i\Jrplufage of eokl, that was more than neceIfary to 
make water freeze, yet I cloubt not bm fomething of ufe tq aur prefent theme, may 
·be thenee collected, and efpecially the main thing clefigned will manifeftJy appeai 
· ... vhich is the intenfity of cold produced by art, beyond that, whieh nature needs t~ 
.employ upon the glaciating of water. 

[4. A SMALL fealed weather-glafs furnifhed wit!) fpirit of wine, the ball beina- abotlt 
.the bignefs of a fmall nutmeg, and the cylindrical ftem being very !lender, and abotlt 
.ten inches long, the ball and part of the frem being immerfed in a veffe! of water, 
.half buried in fnow and falt, when the water began to freeze at top, the bottom and 
.the fides, (bm befare the ice had reached the ball, for fear it lpould break it) the 
.tinCted liquor was found fubfided t) 5~ divifions, being half inches ; and being taken 
.out thence, and ice and iålt b;:ing immediately applied to the ball, the liquor fell 
lower to abollt I ~ divifion.] 

AND that it muy not be doubted, but that the water, though in part congealed, 
remained warm in eomparifon of the fpirit of wine, though uncongealed, that had 
·been refrigernted by the fnow and Jalt, we will add this other experiment, which we 
End in anuther of aur notes tIms fcr down. 

[5. THE fealed weather-glafs being kept in the water till it began to freeze, de
.fcendeJ.to '5 (: being immecliately removed into the fame fnow and fllt, that made 
the water begin to freeze, it dekehded at the beginning very faft, and afterwards more 
!lowly, till it came to the very bottom of the frem, wherc it expands it leIf into the 
.h.lll; then being removed into the fame glafs of w,!ter, whence it was taken, and 
.which was well ftored with loofe pieces of ice, it did neverthe!efs haftily afcend at the 
.beginning, and was loon· afrer impelled to the former height of five divifions anel an 
half, or therea.bours. ] 

6. BUT perh.:ps fome amencls may be made for the difafter of the weather-glars, 
by aclding? t hat I found by another trial, that the condenfation of liq llors by [uch 
colds, as we are wont to have, or can eafily produee here, is notbing near fo great as 
.one would i!l13gine. And though {-or want of a glafs-ball, fumiihcel with a neck 
l1ender enul1gh, I could not make the experiment fo much to my fatisfaCl:ion, as pcr
hJps elfe I might have done; yet the·goodnefs of the leales I have made ule of, anel 
fome grc:ater eare, than poffibly every experimenrer would have employed, may make 
,the foJlowing obfervation lllciferous. 

7. VVE touk then (on a cold, bm notfrofty day) oil of turpentine, as a li9:uor, 
whofe being free from phlegm or water we could eafily be more certain of, than It \Ve 
had employcd fpirit of w:ne; and tbis oil iEfelf we reB:ified in a gentle heat, to make 
.it the more pme and JubEile. Then we took a. fmall round "dtel of elear glafs 
furnifhed with a conveniently lang ftem or pipe, anel having firft weighecl the g~af.~ 
clone in apair of very .good feales, we found it to weigh 3i . .=,i. S6: gr. Then PllttI~g 
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. oil of turpentine, till it filled the rourid part of the glafs, and afccn~~ed a !i~i:e 
~ay into th~ fttm, we carefully m~rked wirh a ~iamcnd o~ the omfide (~( the .glafs, 
how high It reached, and then wel~hed the glal and the 011 tog~ther, whleh wt1ghcd 
3ij ~vij. and 34'- gr. Then we put 111, by degrees, a quarter at a clrachm, and \\'i:h 
a (ii~mond careflllly ma.rl.(ed ho~ hi~h it reached in. tl:e pipe, and fo ~e continued. 
putring in fev~ral guantItles of 011, il Il I carefullr welg!llng ca~h parccl m the fcal~, 
and marking .HS helght on the ourfide of the glafs (whlCh we dld In oreler to a certa1n 
deJicrn and found it a work tedious and troublerome enollgh) till the liguor and the 
crlajf ~ocrerher weighed 3iij . .si. 4; grains. Then VIe put fait water into an open
~omhed glafs, in which we alfa p]aced the Jittle bult-head wirh oil of turpentine, and 
by fueh a circumpofition of falt and fnow, as is * hereaftei" to be aften mentioned, we 
made the water, which was conrained in the wide-momhed gJaffes, and by whieh the 
fpherieal part of the bolt-head, containing the oil, was futrounded, we made this 
water, I fay, begin to freeze; and when we pereeived a lide iee to be prodlleecl in it, 
we earefully marked with a diamond, to what part of the ftem the oil of turpentine 
was fubfided, and then transferring the bolt-head into a mixture of fnow ar.J faIr, 
where we kept it for an hour or twa, till we could perceive it to fall no lower, 2nd 
marking with a diam:>nd,. this ftat~on alfa of the ,ligu?r, we afterwar~s remove~i the 
glafs into a war.mer air, ull the 011, by eXI?andmg It f~lf, had regajJ1~d the h:gheft 
mark, whence It had begun to fink. Then IOto a very httle glaf3, carefully counter
poifed in a pair. of exaCter fca~es than the former, we gently pau red Ollt of th<; ai!, 
till what remamed refted agamft that mark on the omfide of the f~em, to whlch It 
fell, when the water began to freeze: and this we founcl to amount to fomewhat 
above 9~ grains; fo chat, for conveniency of reckoning, we may f.lfely enough take 
the intire number of Iograins. After this, we poured out of the remaining oil into 
the fame little glafs, till what refted in the pipe was even with that mark, to which 
the fnow and falt had made it fall; and this parcel of oil happened to be almoft: 
precifely of the fume weight with the - other: f6 that in this trial (for perh<lps in 
others, whieh it were therefcn:e worth while to make, the degree of cold may much 
vary the events) the artificial way of freezing we employed, made the oil fubfiJe as 
mueh after it had been refrigerated and condenfed by a cold c;:pable of freezino
water, as that degree of cold had been able to candenfe it at firft. And laftly, ha\~ 
ing deducred the weight of the glafs from the weight of the whole oil and glafs, to 
obtain the weight of the oil alone; and having divided the weight of the whole oil, 
Brft, by that of the former parcel, we have mentioned to be ten grains, and then by 
the fuperadded weight of the fecond parceI, we took. out, (both whic.h parcels tO~ 
gether we eftimated at twenty grains) we found that reCtified oil of turpentine of a 
moderate temper, being expofed to fuch a degree of cold, as would freeze comm0n 
water, did, by ihrinking, lofe bm about a ninety-fourth part of its bulk; and be-ing 
redueed to as great a degree of cold as we could bring it to by fnow and falt, even 
~ht'l1 it loft bur about a forty-fevenrh part of its bulk: I [lyabour, becallle I thought 
I~ needIefs, as well as tedious, to mind fraCtions and little odd nUl11bers; efpecially 
!lI1ee, as we f(Jrmerly intimated, it was fcarce poffible to arrive at a grelt exacrnefs 
In fnch a neek as that of aur bolt-head, though it we:"e proportionable enough to 
the ball,. and chofen among feveral, that were purpofely procured ror the tJ'ying 
of expenments. 

8. THERE are fome other triaIs abotlt the c1egrees of cold, which for want of icc 
and other accommodations we COllIe! not make, as we would have done aften; 
hor fhall. fcarce be able tO do it, till more friendly circumftanccs arrord us all 
°pP,?rtuI1lty: and yet becaufe our trials, though not profecuted as far as we thOllght, 
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may poflibly prove not unwekome, we will fubjoin fomething about two of the 
chiefen: of them. 

9. THE one was defigned to meafure in what proportion, water of a mode 
dearee of coldnefs, would be made to ihrink by the circumpofition of fnow and E:~te 
before it begin by congelation to expand itfelf : of this, what we ihall here t kr, 

- notice, is only, that by a trial purpofely madewith common water, in a round gfafie 

furnilhed with a long frem, we found' the water in that frem to fubfide fo very lirtles 
that, whether or no' it were infenfible, it was inconfiderable. But probably a greate' 
quantity of water, and a flenderer fte~,. would have made ~he ~1rinking of the liqllO~ 
more notable, and upon that account It IS, that I here mennon It. . 

lO, THE other thing was, to meafure by the differing weight and denfity of the 
fame portion of water, what change was produced in it, betwixt the hotteft time of 
fummer, and firft aglaciating degree of cold, and then the higheft we could produee 
by art, And in ord,er to thi.s, we weigh;d with a pair of exact fcales, a glafs bllbble 
heavier than water, lO ,th~t h9110r wh,en It feemed to be at a ,mod:rate ~emper, as to 
coldnefs, and by the dlmlOutlOn, whlch we found of the glafs s weight In the water 
we eafily colletted, according to the rules of the hydroftaticks, the weight of as much 
water, as is equal in bulk to the glafs bubble, and thereby the proportion betwixt the 
glafs and an equal bulk of fuch water, as we fi~ft weighed it in: t~en ,by ~he applica
tion of fnow and ~alt, we made that water beglO to freeze, an~ wel~hlOg. 10 it again 
the fame bubb1e, It was eafy to collea-, by the decrement of ItS weight 10 this refri
gerated water .. what proportion an equal bulk of the liquor did then bear to the glafs: 
and by comparing thefe two differing proportions together, we were affifted to make 
an eftimate, how much the water was made more heavy anddenfe by the aCl:ion of a 
freezing degree of cold. Afterwards taking our time in fummer, we thought fit in 
the fame parcel of water (that hadbeen purpofe1y referved in a glafs) to weiah the 
fame bubble, that by the difference of its weight in the water, when made I:>much 
lighter by the heat of the ambient air, we might obtain the information we delired. 
To which we fhall add, that we alfo recommended. to fome Virtuofi, that were likely 
to have the opportunity of gratifying us, that fuch an experiment might be procured 
to be made in the midft of fummer in fome part of Italy, by the help Qf the the re 
not unfrequent conveniency of a confervatory of fnow, wherein the water might be 

, reduced to freeze before the end of the fame homo, at whofe beginning the the re 
warmer air had given it its greateft expanfion, and fo the difference betwixt the 
denfity of the fame parce1 of water might be the more confpicuous. But as I have 
not received any account of my defires from abroad, fo coming now at home to 
review the memorial, I caufed tO be written of the newly mentioned obfenration, I 
nnd, that through the negligence or miftake of an Amantmljis, there muft needs be a 
manifeft overfight committed in the fetting down the numbers which my memory 
does not nov·:enable me to repair , And the feafon being now im.eroper to repeat the 
cxperiment, as well as the llllmerical parcel of water I had kept, and.I employed borh. 
times, ,being thrown away, I think it may be fufficient, if not too much, tO h~ve 
mus particularly intimated the way we took, without adding the cal.ltions, wherewlrh 
we. proceede<,l, nor what trials we made to the fame purpofe with high reCl:ified fpirir 
of wine, fllJce l.lnlucky 2cciclc;nts fruftrated our attempts, 

l l. WHETHER the ma!-~ing of the1i~ kind of trials, with the waters of the,particular' 
rivers or fe<l-s, men"are to fail.on, mayafford any l.lfeful eftimate, jf, and how muc~, 
fuips and other vetfds, may on thofe W:;lters be fafely loaden more in winter than, 10' 

fummer, may be an ,inquiry, of whicll I :fhall not in this place take any further notlce" 
than.to intilJ1ate. thl\S much, that the difference betwlxt water highly refrigerated, and 
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h t whieh is but of an ufual degree of coldnefs, is not fo great, as fome learned 
~~derns feem ta have t~ought. ~or on a day, which (though made cold by fnow 
intermingled wi~h the ram that then fell) w~s no~a fro~, we taok co~mon wate~', 
and werghcd in It. a glafs bu bble, whofe welght. In the aIr w~s IS0 grams,. and thls 
bllbble, weighed In that water, loft fo nmch of I~S former welght, as to welgh about 
28{- grains: a;nd then by [now an~ fal~, reduclng t?at water t? fuch a degree of 
coldnefs, that It began to be turned Inta lce about. the mfide of a fmall ?pen glafs that 
contained it, we found ·the fame bubble not to welgh at all above ane elghth part of a 
arain 1efs than it did befare. SA that if we may judge of the fhrinking and con
denfation of the water by the increment of weight, it fhrunk bm about a 230th part 
of its former bulk, and this according to a pair of {cales, that would turn with about 
the 32d part of a grain: wh~ch may keep us from wondering at what we latdy 
delivered coneerning the very mconfiderable fubfidence of the water, we expofed to 
{noW and falt ,in a fmall bolt-head. And it may alfa make that the more prob:tble, 
whieh we not lang finee relatcd, about the oil of turpentine's not lofing much above a 
loodth part of its bulk, by bemg expofed. ta fuch a dcgree of cold, as .made watt:r 
begin to freeze. Whether wc may from thlS, and from the formerly reelted expen
ment, of. the great fubfidence of ipirit of wine in a fealed weather-glafs, fafely con
clllde thefe fubtile diftillecl liquors to be mllch more fenfible than waters of cold, as 
well ;s of heat; further tri als will beft refolve: and thefe I have not now fo much 
opportunity, as I could wifh, topurfue. ' 

12. BUT they that h:we a mind to profecute experiments of this kind, and others, 
ihat relate to the dFgrees of cold, may perchance be fomewhat afiifted even by thefe 
relations, and efpecially by thofe paffages, that menrion the ufe of the fealed weather
alafs, furniihed with fpirit of wine, and of thofe wherein a drap of liquor is kept 
pendulous. For the former of thefe being not fubjeCl: to the alterations of the atmo
jphere's gravitation, (nor, as may be probably fuppofed, by reafon of the ftrength of 
the high rec1:ified fpirit vf wine) ta be frozen, by fending .the fame wcather-glafs 
(which may be portable enough, as I have tried by tranfporting ane of them in a 
cafe, thpt might be eafily carried even in a pocket) from anc country to 
another, ane may make far better difcoveries of the differing degrees of coldnefs 
in differing regions, and know (fomewhat near) how much the air even of 
Mufco'Vy, or Norway, or Greenland itfelf, is colder than that of England, or any other 
country, whence the weather-glafs 1hall be fent: the infhument being accompanied 
with a memorial of the degree, it frood at, when expofed to fuch a cold, as made 
water begin to frecze. . 

13. THE other thermometer, where a drop of liquor is kept pendulous, may not 
onlr be employed in fuch cafes, where the pipe and bubble can be ereCl:ed upon the 
honzon, but by reafon, that the outward air will indifferently impel the bubbl~ 
laterally or upwards, upon the refrigeration of the inward, and that the bubble w:ll 
Ilot barely by its weight drop out of the inverted inf'.:rument, becaufe of the rdifbnce 
of the fubjacent outward air; for thefe caufes, I fay, fuch a thermofcope may, as we 
have tried, be alfa ufed, where the pipe fhall be held horizontal, or inclined, or even 
p~rpendicularly downwards, fo that the flat part of the bubble may be applied to 
dlf cover the coldnefs either of the wall, or of the ceiling of a rOO!TI, or other bodies 
however fituated. And if the pipe be made lang and even, (as fomerimes we employ 
ane above a foot lang) not only fenflble, bm great effeCts of very linle difparitics in 
the colqnefs of bodies, to which the inftrument is applied, may \Vith pleafure be 
o?ferved. And the fame drap of liquor may be lang enough preferved uieful in the 
pipe. But this advertifement' I 1hall give, that as 1enfible as this inftrument appears 
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to be of the nicer differences of coldnefs, as of heat, yet they; that {haU have th 
curiofity to examine with it, as I have done, the temperature, I fay not, of mo/ 
~efembli?g bodies, but of liquors, t;hat mar be th.O~lght to .have their parts fo differ: 
mgly ag1tated, as common water, high reCtified fpmt of wme, and even reC\:ified oil 
of turpentine, ~I add not de~hlegmed oil of vitriol, becauFe. of Fome odd phænomena 
J;lot here to ~e mfifted on) wl11 perhaps ~nd the eve~t fo httle,. m ~~ny. cafes, anhver 
the expeCtatl0n he would have had of umformly findmg great dlfpanues m their aC!;tJal 
coldnefs, if he had not met with this advertifemenr, that he will not much wonder 

. that a perfon, who wants not other employments for his time, was willing to dec1in; 
fu tedious and nice a tafk • 
• 

TIT LEV. 
Experiments touching the tendency of cold upwards or down1.aards. 

l. OUGH, after the confideration of the fphere of aCtivity of cold, it would be 
the moft prope~ place to take fome n9tic~ of the ~ireCtion of hs aC\:ivity, yet, 

becau e one of the expenments, that belong to thlS head, IS of great ufe to facilitate 
the trial of many of thofe, that follow, throughout this whole coHeCtion; we will no 
lpnger delay to fay fomething of this matter, namely, in what line, or, if you pleafe 
tO\·vards what part the frigefaCtive virtue of cold bodies does operate the furtheft 
and the moft ftrongly. 

2. IT is a kilown doCtrine among philofophers, that· the diffufion of heat tends 
chiefly upwards, as the flame of a cand1e will burn many things held over it at a 
greater diftance, than it would confiderably warm them at, in cafe they were held 
beneath its level, or even by its fides: and it is true, that in all cafes vulgarly 
taken notice of, the obfervation, for reafons elfewhere difcourfed of, holds 
well enough; and therefore it may be worth enquiry, whether in cold, which 
i:; generally looked upon as the contrary quality to heat, the' diffufion (from 
cold bodies) be made more ftrongly downwards, than either upwards or towards 
the fides. 

ABOUT this matter, I can as yet find among my notes bL1tthe two following experi-
ments, and thofe not both together. . 

[A V.i;:RY thin bubble was blown at a lamp, and purpofely made flat at the bottom, 
that. it might be the more expofed to the cold, and it was fufpended by a ftring within 
a pretty deal 1efs than an inch of a mixture of beaten ice and falt, wherewith we had 
half filled a conveniently large wide-mouthed glafs; but we could not find, 
that a .coIJ, capable of freezing, did ftrike fo high upwards, for the water in the 
bl1bble remained altogether unfrozen; which agrees very weU with what we have 
obferved, that a mixture of ice and falt did not congeal the vapours, that wandered 
through the air, above half a barley-corn's breadth higher, than the mixmre in 
the glafs reached.J 

3 .. [A MJXTURE of fnow and falt being put into a phial with a long neck, the 
round part of it wa$ by a weight kept under water, out of which being taken after a 
'yhile, the omilde of the glafs beneath the furface of the water was cafed with fvlid ice, 
.N. B. efpeciJlly abol1t the bottom of the phial, of greater hardnefs and thicknefs than 
any one COllid cidily imagine.] , 

4. THVS far the note;;,. from which n<!verthelefs I will not pofitively concll1~e, 
though they feem to perfuade it,. that the tendency of the cold prodl1ced by bOc1ies 
(lUalifitd. to freeze othen is greater downwards than l1pwards: for the fatisfaCtory 
&tcrmination of thilt matter may, for. aught I know, . require trials 11.1ore anificial ~nd 
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icc than thofe we have been reciting. And I could wiih, that I could find the la~ 
~f theOl to have been carefully repeate~ and regifrered, becaufe it feems fomewhat 
ftrange, that the ice ihould be much t1llcker at the bottom of the phial, than el Ce
where; in regard th~t when we have, ~s we very fre~:J.l.1ent1y have, put mixtures of 
fnow and falt into plllals, and left them 10 the apen aIr, we generally abCerved, that 
the outfide of the glafs .was cafed with ice, or co.vcred wit~ h?ar fro~, direB:ly over. 
acrainfr that part of the mfide of the glafs, wherem the fngonfick mlxture was. Sa 
ti'~at part of the fnow and falt refalving ane another, and falling down in the form of a. 
liql10r to the bottom, the unmelted part of the mixture woulc\ float upon this liquor,. 
and the external ice would appear over-againft the floating mixrure, by which it was 
generated: ro that as the. mixture grew ~hinner and thinner, fo would the zo~e or 
girdle, if I may fo caU It, o~ external Ice, grow narrower. and narrower, tlll at 
length, when th~ fno~ was qlll.te melte.d away? the external ICC would. quickly ~lCo. 
vanifh. Bm from this obfervatlon (which we rrequently made) that as 10 fuch phIals 
the ice did not appear (as I juft now related) above half a corn's breadth higher 
than the 'mixrure, in the glafs; fo I remember not to have obferved it much 
lower beneath the mixture: from thofe things, ,I fay,. it may be probably con
jeClured, that even the coldeft bodies (at leaft unlefs their bulk alter the cafe) 
do not diffufe their freezing virtue, either upwards or downwards to any con
Iiderable diftance. 

5. TRESE trials, as I was intimating, may fuggeft fome difficulties about the laft of': 
the twa experiments, tranfcribed out of my notes. But as it is evident thefe obferva
tions were made in the apen air, by the freezing of its raving vapours, and the men
tioned experiment was made under water; fo how much this difference of' mediums . 
may alter the cafe, as to the way of the diffllfion of cold, I dare not, till fmther 
trial, boldly determine: efpecially fince ane circumfrance, to be under the next title. 
mencioned, about the freezing of eggs, may pafs for an additional experiment as to_ 
our prefent inquiry. For the cafes obtained by frozen eggs fufpended under water 
feem to argue, that the diffufion of their cold was made every way, fince they were~ 
quite inclofed in the ice, they had produced. 

6, THOUGH the experiment of freezing water, by the intervention of"falt and'fnow" 
be not a new ane for fubftance, yet I hold it not amifs, to make a further mention oL 
it on this occauon. Becaufe that wha! I am to deliver about it, is a panicular not 
taken notice of (that I know of) by others: the premifing of which will, according: 
to what we lately intimated, much facilitate the trial of many of the experiments to, 
be fet down in the following part of thefe papers, and will indeed appear to be of no, 
fil1all moment in aur whole attempt of framing an Hiftory of Cold.. For it has lang. 
feemed to me ane of the chief things, that has hindered men from making any con
Iiderable progrefs in this matter, that whereas glafs-veifels are generally much the moft ~ 
proper to freeze liquors in, becaufe their tranfparency allows us to fee, what changes. 
the.cold makes in the liql.lors expofed to it; the way of freezing with falt and fnow, 
as It has been hitherto l.lfed, do es almoft as little, , as the com mon way of barely' 
expøfing veffels to the cold' air in frofty weather, prevent the l.lnfeafonab1e breaking, 
~f the glaffes. For in both thefc ways, the water or other liquor l.lfl.lally· beginnilig to 
h:eeze at the tap, and it being the. nature, of glaciation, as we !hall fee anon, to, 
dIllencl the water and aql.le,Jus liql.lors it hardens, it is ufually and natllrally con
kqucnt, that: whenthe tlpper-Crl.lft of ice· is grown thick, and hy rea[on- of the..' 
expa,nfion of the frozen liquor bears hard with its.edges againft the iides of the glafs 
CODt~g.uous to it, the inc1uded.liquor, (that is .by degrees rucceilively.turned. intQ ice) 
r~qlllrmg more room than before, and forcibly endeavouring to expand. it felf. every 
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way, find it Iefs difficult to buri1; the glafs, ~ha~" lift up t?e ice; arid confequentl 
does the former, and thereby fpOlIs th~ experlment, b.efore It be come "to perfeCl:ioI 
or have let us" fee what natur'e would have done, if {he had not 15eeri thus hinderecl 
in her work. 

7. THE confideration of tl1is invited me to alter the common way of freezinO', and 
order the matter fo, that whenfoever I pleafed, the expofed liqllor lliottld not b~"'in to 
freeze at the top or fid"es, but at the bottom ; which I concluded it very eafy t~ do 
by mingling the falt with that part only of the fnow, which was to lie beneath and 
about the bottom of the glafs I placed in it. For by this means ,the -{now" that Was 
contiguous to the fides, was able but to cool the water, and difpofe it to glaciation. 
whereas the mingled fnowand falt, on which the bot tom of the glafs refl:ed, did 
aB:ually turn the neighbouring liquor into Ice, and lift up the incur:nbent liquor 
towards the higher and empty parts of the glafs. And this liquor alfa I cotlld after
wards freeze at pleafure, without danger of breaking the veiTel, only by fo applying 
falt and fnow to the fides of the glafs, that they riever reached,except perhaps at 
the very,conllu~on of .the experiment, ro hi~?"by a ~~afonabl~, diftanc,e" as.thellpper 
furface bf the hquor In the glafs; fo that the filperlOUr parts of that hquor were 
always kept fluid, and capable of "beihg camy iinpelled higher and higher;by the 

,expanfion of th"e freezing parts of the fubja~eht liqtior. " 
.. 8. THE fpeculative inference, that may be drawn from this experhnerit, of makinO'" 
water bcgin to freeze at the bottom, not the tap, "will 'be more properly taken notic~ 
of in a~other place: 'ih the meah time, 1 fhall on ly intimate by th.e "\vay. that there is 
~o great neceffity of any nice propohionof falt to friow, n'or of ariy exquifite mixture 
of them: a third dr fourth part, dr thereabouts, of fea-falt, in reference to the fnow, 
will not do amifs; nor do I ufuillly put falt to all the friow"at "ance, unlefs in fome 
cafe, wherein I have a mind to freeze a liquor qilickly, and make a fpeedy refolution 
"of the fnow and falt in,order thereunto. To which I fhall ooly add, that by the way 
"abovementioned, I qo upon particular occafions make the expofed liqllor freeze, not ' 
at the bottom or the tap, bilt next to ",hat fide of the glafs Ipleafe, according to the 
exigency of the experiment. But though it n'lay fliffice to have 'liirited the fpeculative 
inference, that m~y be drawn from this way of freeiirig liqllois, it wm be expedienr 
to give explicitly this praCticaJadverrifement concerning it; that whereas it feems to 
have been taken for granted, that filOW is nece1fary in this "artifice, and we aur felves 
were for fome tin1eled away with the rell by that fuppofition": yet ihat is bl!t a pre
fumption, and" o'"tight1:o be remove"d, "as ane very piejudicial to thofe, that with us 
d,epgn the profecutingexperin'lents, in order to the "Hiftory oF Cold.For fnow is bur 
feldoin to be fou nd on" the grollnd in corriparifon of iCe, and being out a congeries of 
rrianyfmilll "icicles, with rinlch air intercepted åmong them, it is not (cæteris paribus) 
nearfo d'urab~e, as ~he more indre body of rolid ice.And "yet we have foun? ~Y 
freqt1ent experience, that ice,weU beaten in a "nl0rtar, \vill ferve our turn' for artlfiClal 
glaciatiOriS, as well (if "not. in Tame reipeCts better) as" fnow ; and therefore in [his 
Hiflory of Cold we indiffen:ntly prefcribe fnow and falt," or ralt and ice, as the ingre
dierits of aur glatiatibg mixtlires. , 

TIT L E VI. 
Experiments and obfervations touching the prefervation a/Id dejlrt/fli01z of (eggs, apples, 

" 

l. 
" 

and -other) bodies by cold. 

. is a tradition cominon"enough, (thOllgh not here in E1tglaizd,yet among th~re," 
thåt" have"'given us "acc6"unts of very- cold c"olm"trics) ihiltif eggs or apples; bel!1g 

frozen, 

" 
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frozen, be thawed near th~ fire, they w~ll be thereby fpoiled; but if they be
'mmerfed in cold water, the mternal cold wIll be drawn out, as they fuppofe, by the 
~xternal, and the frozen bodies w!ll be harrnieOy, tho';lgh not fo quickly thawed. 
This tradition I thought fit to examme, not only becaufe It may be dOllbted, whether 
it will fllcceed in our more tempera~e climate, ~nd becaufe I l.ove ~ot to rely upon· 
traditions, 'when I ha~e the opportumty to ex amme them (efpeclally lf no one credible:
author affirms them up on his particular know ledge) but alfo becaufe I thOllght the
experiment, if true, might be fo varied and made ufe of, as to be come luciferous 
enough and afford us divers phænomena of cold, not fo eafy to be produced by the 
more k~own ways of experimenting. And accordingly having expofed fome of thefe 
bodies to a cold, that was judged 111arp enough, we after:wards put them in water, . 
but found not the·event anfwer aur expeCtations, no ice appearing to be generated: 
neverthelefs wy: ~ere not hereby fo difcouraged, as not to repeat the experiment 
(which we judged to be not unlikely) wjth more follicitoufnefs and advantage chan 
before; and having thereby brought it to fucceed, we afterwards made fevetal trials 
of it with feveral di.il:inCl: aims, but cannot now fir;.d any entry. of divers of them._ 
But thofe I have hitherto met with among my notes, I iliall fubjoin, as having in' 
them fome particulars, that may afford ufeful hints to an inq~lirer jnto the hiftory and 
nature of cold. And I {hall fet down together, and that in this place (thol.lgh it 
would not otherwife be the moft proper) thofe I have met with, becaufe fome' 
circl.lmftances of one or other of them may be of ufe to us on fevenl occafions in 
the prefent trearife. 

2. [AN egg weighing twelve drachms and one grain wrapt in a waxed paper (tet
keep it from the liquor of the thawing fnow) and frozen with fnow and falt, wamed 
four grains of that weight: put imo a diili of fair water, there.crufted as ml.lch ice 
abollt the oudide, as made the egg and ice fifteen drachrns and nine grains. The ice 
being taken off from the fhell, and the iliell very well dried, the egg was found to 
weigh twelve- diachms and twelve grains; the egg being broken, wasfollnd almoft 
quite thawed; the egg frozen fwam in water; being thawed, it funk. J 

3. [WE took two eggs ftrongly frozen, and in a room, where there was a good 
fire, we put one of them into a deep wooden diili full of very cold water, and fet the 
other by it1 up on a table abollt two yards from the fire, that they· might be in air, of 
the fame temper as to heat and cold; then perceiving the egfSo that lay under water, . 
to have obtained a thick CTUft of ice, we took it out; snd having firft freed it from 
the ice, brake it, and found, that fome part of the white was no~'et freec! from a 
pretty ftore of little parcels of ice, bm the reft of the white (WhlCh was much the 
greater part) and the yolk feemed to be much-what of the fame confiftence, as if the 
egg hau not formerly been frozen; whereas the other egg, that. lay by upon the dry 
table, had not only its whole white frozen into a confIitent body, bm the yolk it felf, 
t?otlgn we faw no diftinCt particles of ice in it, was grown to hard, that it cut jl.lft 
lIke the yolk of an egg over-boiled; and being cm ql.lite through, i1,ewed us certain 
concentrical circles of fomewhat differing coloms, wirh a fpeck ml.lch whiter than any 
of .them in the middle of the yolk; whi(h bft circumftances, whether they were . 
aCCldental or no, -further obfervation murt detcrmine. ] 

NOTE, that thOl.lgh we have not found above once, that frozen eggs would fwim, 
yet when we had broken fuch eggs, the frozen white would fwien, bm not 
the yolk. 
. 4· W E af~erward!i repeated the experiment of laying two frozen eggs near together . 
]fl tl~e place above mentioned, the one Under water, and the other om of it, till that 
PUt In water had got a thick icy cruft, anel by breaking of them -both, prefently after 
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'o ne another, were confirmed in the perfuafion, ,t~at frozen eggs will thaw by 
'great odds (cæteris paribus) fafter when immerfed In water, than when furrolloded 
only with air. 

5. [\VE likewife took a frozen egg, and from a fixed place fufpended it fo by a 
'fiender packthread, that it hung quite under water, without yet touching the verre! 
.that the water was in. -r:his we di~ pa~tly upon another defign,: and partly t~ 
-,obferve, whether or no the lce would In thlScafe be confiderably thlCker or thinner 
,againft the lower parts of the egg, as we formerly memioned ourfelves to have 
'obferved it to be very manifeftly at the lower parts of a' glafs, which having ice and 
-,falt in it, was immerfed Qnder water; bm when we took out the egg, after we faw: 
,that its icy cafe had covered the packthread it was hung by, we found the cafe' 
'upon breaking it, of a thicknefs uniform enough to keep us from concludinO' an; 
:thing from this trial; fince, though there were a pretty deal of ice generated at fobCmall 
a diftance from the cafe of the egg, that it feemed to owe its produCl:ion to the 

·{ame caufe, yet, which was fomewhat odd, we did not find, that this ice ftllck to 
.that, which did immediately imbrace the egg, 'thollgh we had fome faint 
.fufpicion, that the rudiments of it might have been very early parted from the 
.egg, by fome little fuakipg of the table, oecafioned by peopl~'s paffing to and fro 
.in the room. ] 

6. [WE took fome pippins, and expofing them to freeze all night, and putting 
.them the next morning imo a bafon of very cold water, (though in a warm room) 
they were not lang there withollt being inclofed with cafes of iee of a confiderable 
:thicknefs. Where note, J. That that part of a ftoating apple, that was immerfed 
,under water, had a very much thieker coat than the other part, which remained 
'above it. 2. That the extant part feemed likewife to be harder than the immerfed. 
'3' That ane of thefe pippins being purpofely left out of the bafon, but laid by it, 
feemed, upon cutting, to be harder and more frozen than thofe apples, which had 
:been put imo the water; which fcaree feemed to be at all harder than ordinary 
pippins, that had never been fet to freeze, at leaft as to thofe parts of the apples, 
ithat were near the rind, and confeqllently near the iee. 4. That neither frozel1 
:pippins nor frozen eggs, notwithftanding their great power of turning p'art of the 
.contiguous water imo ice, did appear to us to detain or congeal any of the roving 
vapours of the air, as ice or fnow included with falt in glaffes is (as we have formerly 
,obferved) aecuftomed v~ry remarkably to do.] 

7. l W E to ok eggs, and froze them with ice and falt, till thefueIls of them were 
'made to crack: then we took them out, and put ane of them in rnilk, two of them 
.in a wide .drinking-glafs full of beer, and twa more in a large glafs, whereiil we 
covered them with ['lck, that was poured in till it reached much higher in the glafs 
,than the eggs. But none of thefe trials produced, as we could pereeive, ane grain of 
.ice.1 And being defirous to fee, whether the aeid falt of vinC'gar, or the cole! in a 
well-frozen egg, would have the chief ope'ration, if thofe twa bodies' were put 
toget her ; I tound upon trial, that the faline parts of the vinegar began to 
,diffolve the egg-fhell, a, appeared by the much altered colollr of it, but the co Id 
of the ice in the eggs was not ablc to freeze any part of the' water or phlegm 
of the vinegar. . 

8. WE had alfa thol1ghts of nying, whether or no pieees of iron of feveral l1Hlpes 
and bigneffes, being for divers days and nights expofed to the freezing air, and after
-wards immerfed in water, w0111d prodl1ee any ice, as frozen eggs and apples do. For 
the brittlenefs of the laths of itone-bows in fharp frofts, together with other ob[erva
nons elfewhere memioned, feem .to argue, that (to uf;:: a poplliar phrafe) the froll: 

does 
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does alfo get into thefe bodi\!s. ~ndor have been aff'ured by ane, whom· the tria]s r 
had made with ~ggs and apples, mVlted me to confult, that a, gr~at cheefe he im:. 
merfed in water 10 a cold countrr, was prefently co~ered o,:"er wlth lce, But though. 
as l faid, l had thoughts of mak10g the above-mentlOned tnals, yet for want of a froft 
fufficiemly durable, I was not able to effect what Idefigned. But thus much I tried, 
chat though Ikept good lumps of iran, and, as I remember, of other metals, be:fides 

ieces of glafs, and a ftone or two of a convenient fize, in fnow or falt, I know not 
how much langer, than would .hav.e fufficed to make .. eggs, or apples, or fuch kind of 
things, fit to produce ftore of IC~ 10 water, upon thelr bemg thawed th~rein; yet we 
cOl.1ld not find, that upon the unmerfing the feveral newly named mIneral bodies, 
there was the leaft ice produced in the cold water, where we kept them covered, I 
mutt not nevertheIefs, om it to make fome mention of that, which lately feemed to 
happen ;t the door of aur own laboratory, (refpecting the north eaft) where fome: 
glaff'es, newly. brought from the 1hO!?, an? not imployed, lying in a baiket" as the y 
pOllred water mto ane of them to rmce It, part of It was prefently turned mto ice, 
whilft one of my domefticks heId it in his hand; who coming prefently to 1hew it me, 
I fllfpeCl:ed the ice might have come from, or rather with the water, that was pau red 
into the glafs, but upon inquiring was aff'ured of the contrary. 
. 9' BUT here I muft not omi,t ~nother trial re1ating to the former experiments, 

which may feem fomewhat odd, .lf lts event pro,:e conftantly th~ fame, as when we 
tried it. For after thefe and dlvers other expenments made wlth frozen eggs and 
apples, we thought it might be worth the c:xamining, whether or no ice and the 
liquors of thefe concretes would produce the lIke effects, as frozen eggs and apples. 
And becaufe it is ufually an eafier way than that, which is more com mon, of bring
inO" bodies, whofe degree of cold is more languid, to freeze water, to inc1ude them 
w~h ice or fnow in a fingle phi al, and fo put them upon acting only up on the 
minute, and eafily congealable vapours, that wander in the air; we took that 
courfe in the trials we are mentioning : whofe fuccefs is thus briefly fet down in 
one of aur notes. 

[JO. leE and juice of pippins, weU 1haken ·together in a fingle phial, produced 
abllndance of dew; but we could not fatisfy ourfelves, that it produced any ice.] 

[I l. ALSO· ice and the white of an egg, moderate1y beaten into a liquor, were tried, 
with juft the like fuccefs; but thefe trials having fcarce been made above once, 
and at moft but twice, are to be repeated.] 

12. As for what is faid, that eggs and apples thawed in the water are better pre
ferved than thawed by ihe fire's fide; we tried it in pippins, (for in eggs the experi
mmt is not fo eafily and quickly made) and, as far as we could dif cern, found it 
true, and fomewhat wondered to fee, how foon, and how much pmrefaCl:ion was 
indllced inta ·thofe loofely contexed bodies by an overhafty thawing. 

13. lr we may believe the relations of navigators, and others of good credit, (of 
one Ol' twa of whom I had the opportun it y to make inquiry) there may be good ufe 
made of what happe:ns in the difterent ways of thawing eggs and apples, by applying 
the obfervation to other bodies, and even to men, that hapren to be dangeroufly 
~ipped by exceffive coId. For it is a known obfervation among thofe, that haVe 
mhabited or vifited the northern climates, that if thofe, whofe hands or feet, or faces 
h~ppen to be frozen, approach them toa near or haftily to the fire, they are in danger 
ot !ofing, or at leaft much prejudicing the over-haftily thawed parts. 'Upon divcrs 
, ot. llS,' (fays Captain James, fpeaking of his companiol1s) , had the cold raifed 
, blIfters as big as walnurs. This we imagined to come, by reafon that they came 
, too haftily to the fire.' And therefore -they, that are more careful to be f.1fely than 
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quL:kly delivered from the painful cold, are wont, before they comenear the til' 
~vhether it be open or in froves, either well to .wafh thei~ hands, or othe: frozen part~: 
li) very cold water, or elfe .to rub them well wlth. fnow It fdf. And thlS brings int 
my mind, t1~at ~ fOl1letimes endeavo~lred to flnd by tri al, what beef. lang expofed t~ 
freeze and lhffermgly thawcd would teach me, by way of c08~rmatIOn of this trudi. 
tion; but bt:ing then oblig.:d to unfeafonable removes from the place, where I macl. 
my tri~lls, they did not for that reafon afford me the f;'ltisfaction I d~fired; but mec;~ 
ing with an intelligent perfon, that had been an houfekeeper in Mufcovy, and enql1i. 
ring of him, whether he had obferved any.}hing aboul this matter, he tokl roe, that 
having once had two very large cheefes lrozen, he thawed one of them in water 

. and the other in a {tove, but found, that thawing in water was. much the better wa; 
of the two. And I was well pleafed to be anfwered by him, that the cheefe, thawed 
in water, did foon acquire therein a cn1f'c of ice. . 

C\.!!iclmus 
J"olIlriciu$ 
Hlid.lJluS 
dL '" .... LI. 
& Sphacel'.J; 
ck .. p. 10. 

14, BUT more memorabk is that relation, which I remember I have read in the 
experienced chirurgeon Fabricius Hildanus's treatife of Gangrenes, where he relates 
from credible tefiimony, how the whole body of a man was fuccefsfully thawed, and 

. which is n.lOre {trange, cafed all over with i.ce, by being handled as our eggs and apple; 
were. HIS own words, becaufe the narratIve may prove of fome ufe, I !hall fubjoin 
and they are thefe: Narravit mihi vir quidam nobilis &:jide digmu, fe, cttm eas regioile; 
peragraret, incid~Ue aliquando in viatorem fectmdum viam frigore rigidum,. Be pene mort/t1!m, 
quem plat/firo fuo impoJitum, eum deduxiJ!et i1z diverJorium, hoJpes i!lieo denmjit in jrigidant, 
quo' fallo undequaque ita erupit gelu, ut ipjius eorpus glade, fett ferreo thoraee e011tec7uIII 
eOilJpieeretur. <J'um quoque propinatum illi ajebat eyathum .ampliorem h)·dromelitis, ql/o 
illi Jeu potlt ordinario uttmtur, addito pulvere eilmamomi, earyophillorum, & mads, 
uilde fudor in leao provoeatus· ejl; atque ita ægrum ad fe rediij[e amijfis duntaxat mallllU/It 

& pedum extremis artieulis. Hine intelligimus hane methodum fanandi eonge/alos 
'Z-'eram ae tutam ejJ"e, ae eam etiam probat fummus philoJophus, qui regiones il/as 
frequmtavit, &c. -

15. THE experiment delivered at the beginning of this tide, (of fpeedily producing 
ice on theomfide of frozen eggs and apples, by immerfing them in cold water) I take 
to be one of the two or three moft illuftriolls, I have hitherto met with abotlt con· 
uelation; and as likely as any to affift us to inveftigate the callfes of it. Rut though 
~he phænomena feem very favourable to their hypothefis, that fllppofe congelation to 
be effected by the ingrefs of frigorifick atoms into the water or other bo dies to be 
congealed; yet (for fome reafons) I fhall not here offer to draw any fpeculative 
inference from the experiment, contenting my felf to have here, and at the 
beginning of this fecrion, hinted in tra1!1itu the hopefulnefs of its proving 11lciferollS. 

16. BUT Irernember, that the title of this fection promifes fomething concerning 
the prefervation and defiruction of other inanimate bodies, as well as eggs and apple>, 
by cold; bm as that intimated prornife makes the laft part of the title, fo what I have 
to deliver on this fubjecr muft not be expetted to be other than the laft part of this 
fection. And indeed to be able to add mllch to that little, which.is generally known 
abouc this fllbjetl:, I !hould either have lived in colder climates than oms, or have 
had, which I had not, the opportunicy of making experiments, that require length of 
time. And therefore I fhall only propofe a general confideration abollt this matter, 
and fubjoin a few of the chief obfervations I have met with in navigators or others 
abo\1t it. That then, which I wOllld prernife in general, is only this; that wheth~r 
bodies be frozen by. the ingrefs of frigorifick atoms, which by their intrllding In 

fwarms can fcarce avoid difcompofing the texture of the body; -or whether it be ma?e 
by the recefs of fame matter, that did, before congelation, more ftrongly agit3te I[S 

. parts; 
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parts' which way foever, I fay, freezing is effeCted, it is manifeft, that the nature of 
a fro;en body is, at leaft for the time, much altered ; and therefor~ we thought fit to 
place it among our general articles of inquiry about cold, what the effects of it may 
be as tO the confervati6n or deftruCtion of the texture of bodies. But as for the 
duly profecllting this inquiry, we do, as we lately intimated, want the time and COI1-
veniency; we judge needful for fllch a work; the matter feeming to reqllire, that it 
be watchflllly and confiderately managed, and that both the nature of particular 
bodies, and the differing degrees of cold, and the differing times, wherein the 
condition of the expofed body is eftimated, be taken into confideration. For we find, 
that a moderate degree of cold preferves many bodies, and that glaciation deftroys, or 
at leaft prejudices moft others (probably by difcompofing or vitiating their texture) 
when they come to be thawed, though whilft the froft is in them, it keeps almoft all 
bodies from difclofing any putrefacrion. 

] 7. THIs being the general confideration I intenc1ed to propofe, it remains, that I 
add Ollt of credible writers, or other relaters, fome obfervations tO illuftrate and COI1-

finn the chi<::f particlllars comprehended in it. 
Arm tidt, that a mcderate degree of (old conduces much to the prefervation of 

the greateft part of im:nimate bodies, is a thing vulgarly taken notice of and 
acknowledged. And I do not readily remember any infiances, that manifeft, that 
any degree of eold, though more than moderate, provided it fall fhort of freezing the 
bodies expofed to it, claes fpoil tl:em.' Regii Mutinel1fes (fays the induftrious Barthc- Bll'thcl. de 

lil!lls) l1i""'cm boc fine arClc compaClam Jer7Hmt ill eel!;s nivariis, ill quilus Je,'ve11/e aflate Lf" ni,';,_ 

1:idi cm"nes 111atlatorum animalium li putredine diu fe eonfervaJfe. The next thing I 1ha11 p. So. 

mention to our prefent purpofe, is amemorable paffage in captain ]ames's voyage; 
which fhews, that fo great a degree of cold, as may be fuppofed tO have reigned in 
his fhip, that was frozen up all the winter in one of the coldeft regions cf t1:e world, 
\Vas not great enough to fpoil the meat and drink, that had hid all that time under 
water, becaufe it feems by the ftory, that they were not aCtl1311y frozen; the words of 
his ,journal are thefe: " By the nin'.h of Mary we were come to, and got up our five p 

~ ase iol-. 
" barrds of beef and pork, and had four butts of beer, and one uf cyder, which 
" God had preferved for u,s: it had lain under water all the winter; yet we could 
" not perceive, that it was any thing the worfe." Which is the more remarkable, 
becaufe of what we fhall note by and by, both out of other books, and even 
out oof this, abotlt what became of a ftronger liquor than beer, cnce brought to 
gJaClotion; and it feems our navigator found cold, if extremely intended, fo 
deftruCl:ive a thing, that he thOllght fit to take notiee in his journal, that even 1'.go 79. 

a cab:e having lain under the iee all the ""inter, was not in ]rme :fi)tll1d a jot 
the wor:e. . 

I~. AXD it feems by a paffage in Simlems's aCCOUl1t of the Alps, that even intire 
b?ches may be very long preferved by fnow, and, as far as I can guefs by the fro ry, 
WlthOllt glaeiation. Refti"t (Jays Bartholinus, fpeaking of him) i" Rbetis al'ud N.in- R.:-:hrL ,le 

'J~{/!dio ... , 1li'lwm e moute nlC1~tium woles i3'lvam f3 prOCel°aJ abittes dejl'(ijF; ac(idijlc ctimi! ~~~r::,~':""" 
hel'V,Nio militiee per Alpes iter ft!cimte, ut 60 homi1!es f.e] plures eadciil uh'is eOllgloba/ione "O',' 

(/'JJri,li ll'i°e1ltll1'o Hoc igitu,' lIi",'iulJ1 !ul11ulo Jept/lti, ad tempus ((:fta/is ddit".fcunt, quo /olutd. 
i.'Ol:;l/t,t! ni e decidua, corpora mei'tua i11'uiolata patent, fl ab mi7icis, '1;C! U-tZ1l/lmtilJ{{s 
j·!!,aan/ur. Vidimus ipfl trijte h~c Jpetlaculuin, &c. 
, '9· SECONr:LV, I could aUelige many inftances to filew, that man)", if not moil:: 
]llJnllllate bodl<:s, Cl fåy inanimate, becauJe: of the o-angr'enes and Ji1hacelations that 
~)~[el1 fob. living men of frozen toe~, noie:s, and fo~netimes other parts) if the)" b~ 
~l~l1<llly trozcn, will not difclofe any putrefa8:-ion, whiUt they cOlllimlc in that trate. 
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Nor is this mudi·to be wondered at, fince whether he will fuppofe; that in glaciatioll 
the moift and fluid parts are wedged in by intruding fwarms of frigorifick atoms or 
that thofe reftlefs particles, that Viere wont to keep the body fluid or foft, are c;Ued 
forth of it, be the caufe of glaCiation; whicli. foever of thefe .two ways we pitch upon 
we muft in frozep bodies conceive an unwonted reft to be produced of thofe'moveabl~ 

. par'ticles, whofe internal COIllIllotions, ~nd diforderly~oalitions and avolations, are 
either the caufes or the necelfary concomltants of cOrrl1ptlOn. 

. 20. ON this occafion Irernember, that meeting with a knowing man, whofe alfairs 
ftopped him during the winter up on . the coafts of Swedm and Denmark, being 
defirous to learn of him, how long they could in thofe colder climates preferve in 
winter de ad bodies unburied, and yet uncorrupted, he told me, hehad opportllnity 
to obferve, that, though the froft lafted, as i~ ufually did in that feafon, three or four 
mo nths together, or longer, the bo dies might without any embalming, or other 
anificial way of prefervation, be kept untainted by the bare coldnefs of the air. Of 
bodies lafting long l1nputrified in ice, navigators and others have· afforded us feveral 
inftances; bllt we will mention two, becaufe,they contain fomething more remarkable 
than the reft. The one is thus delivered by BarthoHnus: Notandum, corpora OCCiJorUIiI 

hyeme eodem pojitu, eademque figura permanere rigida, qua ante eadem deprehenJa flmt. 
Yifu.m id extra urbem noftram, quum Il Feb. 1659' oppugnant'es hoftes repellerentur • 
magnaque ftrage occumberent: alii enim rigidi iratum. 'Uultum oftendebant, alii oculos ela/oJ, 
tllii ore diduBo ringentes, alii brachiis ex~enfis gladium minari, alU alio fitu proftrati jaceballt. 
Imo ex mari gelato, primo 'Uere refoluto, eques equo fua injide.ns integer emerfit, nefcio quid manibus 
tmens. The other inftance is afforded us by captain James's Jourmil, and is by him thus 
deli vered: "In the evening (of the 1 8 th of May) the mafter of our fhip, after burial 
" returned aboard lhip, and looking about her, difcovered fome part ·of our gllnner 
" under the gun-room ports. This man we had committed to fea at a good diftanee 
" from the fhip, and in deep water, near fix months before. The 19th in the morning I 
c, fent men to dig him out, he was faft in the ice, his head downwards, and his ·hed 
!" upwards, for he had bm one leg; and the plaifter was as yet at his wound: in the
" atternoon they digged him dear out, after all which time he' was as free from 
" noifomenefs, as when we firft committed him to fea. This alteration had the iee 
c, and water and time only wrought on him, that his fiefh would mp up and down 
c, upon his bones like a glove on a man's hand." But there is one pertinent parti
cular more, which, if it be ftritrly true, is fo very remarkable, that I cannot 
on this occafion forbear to annex it; which is, That according to the relation of. the 
merchants of Copenhagen, that returned thither from Spitzberg, a plare in Green/and; 
the extreme cold will there fuffer nothing to putrify ,and corrupt, infomucli that buried 
bodies are ·preferved' thirty years intire and inviolated by any rottennefs. 

21. THIRDLY, though whilft bodies continl1e frozen, the cold (as may be fup
pofed) by arreHing the infenfible parti des, from whofe tumultuary motions, and dIf· 
orderly avolations corruption is wont to proceed, may keep the ill operations of cold 
upon the violated textures of bodies from appearing; yet .when once that impediment 
is removed, divers bodies make hafte to dif cover, that their texture was difcompofed, 
if not quite vitiated by the exceffive cold. I might alledge on this occafion, that I 
have fhewn divers ingenious men by an experiment that I have taught in another 
* treatife, that the change produced in the textures of fome bodies by glaciation, n~ay 
be made manifeft even to the fight. For· by freezing an ox's eye, the cryftalhne 
humou~, which in its nat~lral ftate is tranfparent enough~ to deferve its na~~ .of 
cryftalhne, though not .fhud enough to deferve the tlame of humol1r, 10ft wltnllS 

former textl.lr~ all ies diaphaneity:> and being cut in two with a fharp knife, appear~d 
qUlle 
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uite throtighout very white; But for c~nfirmationof this r fli~ll råther add, that r 
et etnber that the perfon formerly mentloned, that had made tnal of the two cheefes,. 
remfeffed ~o me, That, though that, which had been thawed in cold ,'vater, was very 
cO~ch the lefs fpoiled, yet they were both of them manifeftly itnpaired (and the dther 
nf them was fo in its very confiftence) by the froft, thøugh the bulk of the cheefes 
~as very confiderable, and though they were both of them, of a more than.ordin'arily 
ood and durable fort. 

g 22 THE next thing I fuall alledge to this pUl-pofe, is the obfervation of the 
Holla~ders even by fuch a degree of cold as they met with in Nova, Zembla, before 
the midd l; of OE/ober,. at which time their ftrong beer, by being partly frozen, had., 
its texture fo vitiated, that the reunion of its unfrozen to its thawed parts could not 
rel10re any thing near fuch a fpirituous liquor, as it was before. "W e were forced' 
" (fays Gerat de Veer, that wrote the ftory) to melt the beer, for there was fcarce any 
" unfrozen beer in the barrel, but in that thick yeaft;that, was 'llnfrozen, lay the 
" fireno-th of the beer, fo that it was too ftrong to drink alone; and that whieh was 
" froze~ tafted like water, and being melted, we mixed one with the other, and fo 
" drank it, bur it had neither ftrength nor tafte." And in the next month's journaL 
he telIs us, that their beft beer was for the moft part wholly without ftrength, fø that 
it had no favour at all. But a more remarkable inftance to aur. prefent. purpofe is. 
afforded us by our cOl.1ntryman captain James, becaufe it mailifefts the cold to have 
the fame effeCl: up on a much ftronger and more fpirituous liquor. "I ever doubted 
" (fays he in his journal) that we fuould be weakeft in fpring, and therefore 
" had I referved a tun of Alicant wine 1:10tO this. time. Of this, by putting feven 
". parts of water to one of wine, we made fome weak beverage,. which (by 
" reafon that the wwe by being frozen" had loft his virtue) was. little better 
" than water~" 

23. AND I· remember, that a learned man, whom I afked fome queftions con
ceming this matter, told me, that in a northern country, lefs cold· than Mufcovy, he' 
had obferved, that beef having been very long frozen,. when it came afterwards to 
be eaten, was almoft infipid; and being boiled, afforded a broth little better [han . 

• common w.ater. 
24. JF I had not wanted opportunity, I fuould here fubjoin an account of fome-' 

trials, for which' I made provifion, as thinking them not abfolutely unworthy the 
making, though extravagant enough not to be likely to fucceed. For I had. a·mind 
to try, not only whether. fome plants, and other medicinal thrngs, whofe fpecifick. 
virtues I was acquainted with, would lofe their peculiar qualities by being throughly 
congealed, and (feveral ways) tqawed; and whether thawed hartfuorri, of which the: 
quantity of falt and faline fpirit of fl.1ch a determinate ftrength fuollld beforehand be; 
tried by diftillation, would, after having been long congealed, yie1d by the fan1e way of 
dil1illation the fame quantity of thofe aCtual fLlbftances,. as if the hartfuorn had not been: 
frozen at all. Bnt I had alfu thoughts to try:, whether the eleCtrical faculty of amber" 
(both the namral, and that faCtitious imitation of it I elfewhere teach) and whether' the 
~ttra~ve or dir.eCl:ive virtue of load-ftones, efpecially very weak ones, would beeither 
lmpalr:d,. or any ways altered by being very long expofed to the intenfeft .degrees of 
col~ wlthlI~ my power of producing. Bur to have named fnch extravagancles,. is tha~ 
WhlCh I thmk enough, amlothers I fear may think too much .. 

25· YET fome few things I fuall fubjoin on this occafion, becaufe it will add fome
what not impertinent to the defign of this treatife (which· is to deliver the phænomena 
of cold) as weU as countenance what I have been propofing; and thofe things are~, 
tllat I Glnby very credible tefHmony make it appear, that an intenfe cold may have 
a greater operation uEon the tex ture eyen of folid and durable bodies, than we in this-
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'ttmperate climate are com1l?-only aware of. I ihall not urge, that even here in E1rglalld 
!t is generally believed, that men's bones are more: apt to break upon falls in frofty, than 
10 other weather, becaufe that may pofiibly be lmputed to the hardnefs of the frozen 
ground. Nor, that Irernember, when I was wont to make ufe of ftone-bows I 
found it a com mon obfervation, that in frafry weather the laths, though of ft~eI 
wO,uld, by the cold, be made fo brittle, that unlefs extraordinary "are were had of 
them, or fome expedients were ufed about them, they would be apt to break. Nor 
y.et, that an ingeniousoverfeer of great bl1ildings has informed me, that thofe that 
deal in tim ber and other wood, find it ml1ch more eafy to be deft in hard frofts, than 
in ordinary weather. Thefe and the like inftances I do, as I was intimating, forbear 
to urg~, becaufe thefe effeCts of cold are much inferiour to thofe that have been met 
with in more intemperate regions. 

26. AND to begin with its operation upon what we were laft treating of, wood. 
Of Cbarletan-iOand, captain James has this paffage about the timber, tbey 
employed upon their works: • The boys (fays he) with cuttle-axes muft Ctlt 

• _ bOllghs for the carpenter ; for every piece of tim ber, that he· did work, mllf( firft 
.. be thawed in the fire.' And a litde befare, he tells us, . that even when they found 
• a ftanding tree, they muft make a fire to it tothaw it, otherwife it could 
" not be cut.' , 

27. AND Irernember, that twa feveral perf ans, both of them fchol<'!"rs, and 
ftrangers to ane another, that had occafion to travel as far as Mofcow, afii.lred me, 
.chat they divers times obferved in extreme frofts, that the timber-work (whether the 
boarJs or .the beams) of Jome houfes, which, according to the cufrom of that 
-country, were made of wood, and perhaps, not well feafoned, would, by the opera
tlon of the eolll, be made to crack in divers places, with a noif~, which was furpriz
lng enough to them, eipecially in the night. 

28. I R·EMEMB.ER alfa, that a phyfician,. who 1ived for fome years in ane of the 
coldeft plantations of the W41-Indies, related to me, that he had obferved the bricks, 
l1e had employcd abollt bl1ilding, to be very apt to ,be fpoiled by the lang and 
vehement frons of the winters there; where he likewife iaid, that it was a ulual 
tIling for dIe hOl1fes builded of brick, to deeay in fewer years by far, than here in 
England; which hefaid was generally, and, as he thought, tru ly imputed to the 
-excefiive cold, whieh made the bricks apt to crumble, and moulder away. Bm 
though I dare not lay mueh weight on this obfervation. unlefs I knew, whether the 
bricks were fufficiently burned, and free fi'om pebbles, calcinable by the heat that 
burned the bricks; yet we muft not deny, that exrreme eolds may be able to 
[hatter or diffolve the texture of as dofe and iolid bodies as bricks, efpeeially if the 
.aqueous nDifrure be not fufficiently driven away; if wc will admit, what I remember 
I have mentioned in another treatiic~ out of a very learned and credible amhor, of 
the power, that a freezing degree of cold has had to break even folid marble. And 
much le[~ ihall wc uoubt the po1T1bility of what the phy!1cian related~ if we will not 
rejecr the teftimony of the kamed Olaus Wormius, aceording to which, inftruments 
made even of 10 hard a metal as brafs are not privileged from the deftrucrive opera
;tians of fome degrees of eold. For, Ex ære fav'ln opera (fays he in his CuriOllS 
MuJcu;;;) ""i f;-igoris qumrdoque ntmp"iJtur, quod tameIl pmtci credmrt, id tamen expertlfs 
efl Eratc:J!benes, & noflras ]ohamuJ Nlunckius hr diJficilZimo jito itinere, quo per fretlliil 
Chrifli<!mm~ trm!lit1tm in marr. Aufli'ale inve;/ire 1i10/i.batur. To which, perhaps moft 
writers would, if they met with it. adel this panage out of the Dlltch-mens voyage to 
NOTa Zembla: • The 20th _ (of October) it was ealm ii.mfhiny weather, and then again 
~ wc faw the fea apen, at which time we w.ent on baard, to fetch the teft of aur brer 
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, out of the Jhrp, w here we found fome of the barrels frozen in pieces, and the iron 
, haaps, that were upon the jofam barrels, were alfo frozen in_ pieces,~ B~lt though 
this teftimony feems to prove, , that ,extn:me cold may break even lron ltf elf, and 
though poffibly fllch a,n affirmatlon mlg~t In the general not be e~roneolls, yet I !han 
forbear to draw that Inference from this paff age, becaufe I fUipecr, that fince the 
irans, that were broken, were h,oop, and fince it feems probable by the ftory, that 
there were barreis not hooped wuh lron broken alfo by the fame froft;. the breakino
of the haaps rnay h~ve beet! the effecr, ,not o~ the violence of 0e col?,. as acring im~ 
mediately upon the l~on, ~ut of the hq~lDr m the veffels, whlCh bemg, by the cold 
that froze it, turned mto lce, was fo forclbly expandecl, as to burft whatever oppofed 
its dilatatian, accarcling to what we ihall have occafian in its due place mme 
fully to cleliver. 

An Appendix to the Vlth titli!; 

NQYIRING of the formerly mentioned phyucian to the Ruffian emperor, what expe"
rience teaches about fame of the matters treated of in this (fixth) title, in thofe 

cold climates,- whcre the effecrs of freezing are more notable;. he told me, that the 
traditian (mentioned above, tOllching the fafeft way of thawing) is in jV[ujCO'vy 
o-enerally received; and that it is ufual for men, that have their cheeks and nofes 
frozen, to rllb them well with fnow, and efcape unharmed;. whereas if they go imme
diately into their fioves, they of ten lafe the tops of their nofes, and introcluce into 
their cheeks a kind of paralytick diftemper, or benuml::ednefs, that they cannot get 
rid of in many months. 

AND having alfo inquired, of the fame ingenious perfon, whether wine frozen, and 
then permitted to thaw, till the unfrozen liquor had quite refolved the ice, \Vas nøt 
thereby fpoiled by having its texture vitiated, he anfwered, that in very firong claret
wine he found the colour fcarce at all deftroyed, nor the liqllcr otherwile much 
impairnl;. bllt that in weaker claret-wine the colour was fpoiled, and the liquor was 
otherwife much the worfe, But note, that in the French wine there rC:'mained a third 
part or more unfrozen, fo that it feems not to have been expofed to near fo extre me a 
cold, as that of the Hollanclers, or of captain James;. and that phyflCian likewife 
told :ne, that of wme very ftrong beer, that he had in great part frozen, the ice had 
[ome tafTe of the hops, _ but was difpirited like phlegm._ 

HAVING inql.lired how long dead bodies would keep, he told me, that if they were
thoroughly frozen, they wOllld be preferved incorrupted till the thaw, though that 
perhaps might not happen within four or five months after the death of the man, 
He added, that he had the venifon of elks fent him unfalted, and yet llntainted, out 
of Siberia, (w hich is fome hundreds of leagues diftant from Mofco'W) and that beef 
and mher flelh well frozen, would keep unputrified for a very long time. And when 
~ afked, whether the freezing did not impair it,_ he anfwered, that with long keeping 
It congealed, it will grow very dry and be impaired in tafte, and will not make [o 
good broth as meat that was never frozen. And he further told me, that in cafe 
frozen meat were leifurely thawed, it would be far the lefs impaired, and might be 
wd) roafl:ed, bm if before it was thawed, it were laid down to the fire, it would not 
ever be well roafted, and wOl.lld eat very fcurvily: and. thollgh a lhoulder of mutton, 
f?r infl:ance, we-re kept very many hours turning before the fire, yet it w0l.11d. con-
unlle raw in the midd1e. . 

H,AVlNG inquired abollt the rubbing bodies with [now to unfreeze them, he told 
me ~agreeable to what I noted him to have faid above) that he had feen leverai 
per~ons, that had been frozen, and that when a man is told, that he is frozen, and 
havmg aikecl whereabol.1ts (for the party himfelf ufua!ly knows it not)' is in form ed, 

that. 
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that it is in this, ~r th::t place~ which is commonly the nofe or the l.lpper part of th~ 
cheek, or perhaps the tlp of the ear; he l.~fually rl.lbs the part very well with [now 
and lets it thaw by degrees; elfe, if withol.lt that preparation he 1hould 0"0 imme: 
diately into the frove, he would be in danger to lofe his nofe, or other fro~en part 
The doCl:or a~ded, that they u~e ~o_ rub the frozen meat and ·fHh with fnow, and tha~ 
he once exammed a man, who 10 hls yomh had been frozen all over, and informed 
the doCl:or, that having had occafion in a journey to quit his fled for a while, and do 
,fome exercife, that had almoft made him fweat, being carelefs of himfelf, when he 
retllrned to the {led again, he was frozen all over, and had fo died, had not the 
-company by accident taken notice of him, and by rllbbing him over with fnow and 
by the ufe of the like means recovered hun again; bm he told the doCl:or, th~t by 
this whole accident he was put to no pain, fav.e that when he came to himfelf again 
lIe felt fuch a pricking all his body over, as men are wOnt to find in an arm or le~ 
-ben II mbed, by having been long leaned upon. ' ti 

WHEN I afked, whether the iliarpnefs of the cold did not work upon the ttones 
be anfwered, that as to 'flints he could not tell; but as to other fron es, and fuch as ar: 
~ftentimes ufed for bu ilding, the violence of the cold made them frequently moulder 
into duft_ And to fatisfy my curiofity abom the effed of co Id upon wood, he told 
roe, that he had very of ten in the night, efpecially when their keen frofrs were un
accompanied with fnow, heard the trees cleave and crack with very great and fome
:times frightflll noifes; and that the outfide of the fir-trees, that: were la id llpon one 
another in their buildings, and was expofed to the air, would do the-like; and that 
.he had of ten feen the gaping clefts fometimes wide enough to put in his fingers, 
which would remain in the trees, and in the fir-wood, till the thaw, after which they 
would pretty well clofe of themfelves. 

• 

• TIT L E VII . • 

Experimmts touching the expanjiolJ of water, and aqueous liquors, by freezing. 

I_ HAT water and other liquors are condenfed by cold, and fo lTIuch the more 
condenfed, by how much the greater the degree of cold is that condenfes 

xhem, has been for many ages generally tal.lght by the fchools, and taken for granted 
among men, till of late fome more fpeculative than the reft, have called it in quefiion 
upon the account of the levity of ice; fince which, I have met with two modern 
writers, that have incidently endeavoured to pmve, that ice is water, not condenfed, 
but rarified by the intumefcence of water expofed to freezing in veffels fitly fhaped. 

THE attempts of thefe learned men putting me in mind of w hat I had tried to 
this purpofe, when I was fcarce more than a boy, invited Ole to confider, that by the 
-ufual ways of glaciation, fuch as thefe ingenious men employed, the experiment is 
wont to meet with a dif after, by the breaking of the glaffes, which not only makes 
the event liable to fome objeCl:ions of theirs, that befriend the common opinion" buc 
(which is more confiderable) hinders them from judging what this expanfion of water, 
.that is made by freezing, may amount to. Wherefare we will now fet down what we 
have done to afcertain (and yet limit) the experiment, as' alfo to advance it fllrtber, 

2. W HEREAS then thefe two learned men, we have been mentioning, do fo exp?fe 
the water to freeze, that it is ulrned into ice at the top as foon as dfewhere; the m
canveniencies of which way, we have already noted; we, by freezing the water, as 
we' have formerly tal.lght from the bottom l.lpwards,' can eafily preferve aur glatr~s 
intire, and yet turn the whole comained water into ice: fo that if accOi-ding to dJls 
way you fo place a bolt-head or a glafs-egg, in whofe cavity the water afcends to. the 
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heiaht of ,an inch, or.thereabol1t;s, withinthe Jl:em. or 111ank, in a mixture of ice, or 
fu ~ and falt as that the water IS firft tl1rned mto lce at the bottom and fides, and 
no~ till the v~ry laft at the top, you!ball .tnanifeftly fee, that the ice will reach a good 
way higher in t~e neck,than th: fhud water dld, and t~at upon agentle thaw o~ t~e 
. e the water It returns to, wIll reil: at tbe' fame helght In the ftem, to whlch It 
,1C, • "d beJ: 'eached before It was expole to lrozen. 
r 3 WE have likewife ufed other ways l1nfpoken of by the lately mentioned writers, 
to e~ince, that water. is~xpanded by bein.g fr.oze~; at firft, that we ~ook .a ftrong 
earthen veffel of a cyhndncal form, and ~lh?g.It wlth ~ater to a certaIn helght, we 
expofed it unftopped, both to the. ope!1 aIr l~ frofty mgh~s, and to the operation of 
fuow and falt, and found that the lce dld mamfefrly reach hlgher than the water did, 
before it was congealed. . . ' 

BESIDES if a hollow pipe or cylInder, made of fome compaCt matter, be ftopped 
at oneend'with wax, or fome things elfe, which it maybe moreeafy to drive out, tban 
({) budl: the cyiinder; and if at the other end it be filled with water, and that orifice 
a1fo be ftopped after the fame manner; this pipe, fufpended in a fufficiently cold air, 
will have the included water frozen, and by that change, if the experiment have beE'n 
rightly made, the water will, upon congelation take up io much more ~oom than it did 
betare, that the above-mentloned ftopples, or at leaft one of them, wIll be thruil: out, 
and there will be produced a rod of ice a good deallonger than the pipe, at each of 
whofe ends (or at leaft at one of them) a cylindrical piece of ice of a pretty lenath 
may be broken off, withollt meddling with the pipe, or the ice that fills it. c 

DIVERS other ways of proving the fame truth might be here alledged, but that, 
thouah the[e were not, as they are, fu fficient, the matter would yet be abundantly 
confi~med by divers of the experiments, that will here and there come in more oppor
tunelv in the following part of this treatife. 

4. 'BUT here it will not be altogether impertinent or unfeafonable to take notice, 
that n~t on ly thofe fchool-philofophers, who have confidered the breaking of well-ftopt 
O'laffes in frofty' weather, (an accident but toa frequent in apothecaries !hops, and 
laboratories) but di vers .(l1odern virtuofi, are wont to afcribe the phænomenon to this, 
that the cold of the external air, contraCting the air and liquor within, the ambient 
air OlUft break the fides of the glafs to fi11 that fpace, which being deferted upon the 
condenfation of the included air, the liquor would otherwife leave a vacuum abhorred 
by nature ; and even thofe few moderns, that are 10th to afcribe this phænomenon to 
nature's abhorrency of a vacuum, either not being acquainted with the weight of the 
air, know not what pro bable account to give of it; or if they acknowledge that 
weight, are wont to afcribe it to that, and to the great contraCtion of the internal air., 
made by the cold of the external. 

5. BUT as for the Peripateticks, the above-mentioned experiments fllfficiently 
evince, that in many cafes, it is not the !hrinking, bm the expanfion of the liquors 
contained in the ftopt veIrels, that occafions their bllrfting; and therefore in the.fe cafes, 
vre need not, nor cannot fly to I know not what fuga vacui for an account of the 
phænomenon. And )Vhereas it may be objeCted. that even glaIrcs not half full of 
difl:illed waters, if they be exaCtly ftopt, are of ten broken in apothecaries i1lOpS: I 
anfwer, That neither in this cafe do I fee any need of having any recourfe, either to the 
fugi :Jacui, or to the weight of external air; for even hcre the expanfion of the freez
mg hquor may ferve the turn; for in fuch inartificial glaciations the liquor begins to 
freeze at the top, and there generated, faftening it felf (as on other occafions we 
declare) very ftrongly to the fides of the glaIres, contiguous to its edge, as the liquor 
freezes deeper and deeper, this cruft of ice increafes in thicknefs and il:rength, fo that 
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r die water -is induded~ as in a veffel hermeticaUy fealed betwixt this ice at the tipper 
part,. apd the fides. andbottom of ,the glafs eyery v: here elfe; ,and confequently, the 
J'emammg water 'berng 'tlncapable of congelatlOn wltbout expanfion, when the ice is 

_ grown {hong enough ,at the top, ,to make it ,eafier for ,the expanfive endeavour of the 
: iiFOO21ing water to crack the fides or :bøttom of the glafs, thanto force up that thiek 
i cake of ice, the v~ffel will be b~oken,. how much foever therd be of it empty above 

the furface of thelce. And th~s conJeCJ:ure may be confimlc:d b~ thefe two partieu
lars : the one, "hat when water IS frozen 10 a broad veffel,whlch IS too ftronO' to be 
broken or ftretched :by the froft, the furface of the ice contiguousto the ~r will 
be convex or protuberant ; becaufe, that thou.gh the glaciation began at the top, the 
thicknefs andcompaCtnefs of the vefI"d' makes It eafter for the expanfive endeavour to. 
thruft up that cake of ice in thofe parts of it, that ar~ the -Femoter from the fides, 
whereunto they are ftrongly faftened, than to oreak fo fohd a veffel. 

6. THE other panicular is afforded us by that experiment of ours, (mentioned in 
the fifth title foregoing) wherein if a veffel half full of water be made to freeze, not 
nrfr at the top, but at the bOHom, that liquor may be turned into ice withollt danger 
to the glafs. But we will now add an experiment, on whofe occafion we have fet 
down thofe confiderations. :For being inclined to think~ that the fpring of the air, 
fuut up in a veffe!' fiopped, will prefel've it expanded, or at leafr keep it from Con
fiderably fhr-inking, notwithfranding a very great degree of cold, in cafe the veiTel be 
ftrong and elofe enough to fence it from the preffure of the,external air; we conjec
tured that the bare weight of the outward air~ added to the refrigeration of the 
included air, would not be fufficient to break mucn weaker glaffes, than thofe we have 
been fpeaking of. . And therefore 'partly to fatisfy fome ingenious men~ that this con
jeCture made me diifent from, and partly to fuew the Peripateticks, and thofe that 
adhere to them in the queftion under _ confideration, that either the cold alone cannot " 
always, as they teach us,contraCt the air, or that, if it do, the breaking of welJ
ftopped glaffes in frofry weatheris much fitter to evince, that there may be a vaCUllm, 
than that there can be none, we made the following experiment. . 

7. VlE took tbree, glafs~bubbles of differing fhapes and fizes, which we caufed to 
be blown with a lamp, that, to make the experimenc very favourable Tor our adver
faries,. we might have them much thinner, and confequently, weaker than thole 
glaffes, that are wont to be made ufe of to 'keep liql10rs in, and ",hich, notwithftand
ing, are wont to be broken, though they be not full, 'by the froft. 

THESE bl1bbles, when the air was at a Gonvenient temper within~ were (as eafily 
they might be) nimbly fealed up with care, to avoid the -heating of the air in theOl; 
and being afterwards expofed fometimes to the air it felf in very froO:y weather, and 
fometimes to that greater cold, which is prodllced by the placing diem in a mixtllre of 
fnow and falt, we could not neverthelefs find, that any one of three was at all. broken 
or cracked; fo that in cafe the included air were condenfed into a leffer room, the 
fpace it deferted may be concludcd empty, or elfe it will hardly appeal", what neccmty 
there can be, that nature fhould break, as the Peripateticks pretend, very much 
ihanger glaffcs in apothecaries {hops, to prevent a vacuum. 

8. HAVING fhewn, that water it felf acqulres a confiderable expanfion by cold, 
we will next fhew, that aqueous bodies, or thofe thåt abound with wateriIh parts; do 
divcrs, if not all of them, the like. 

W E took eggs, and expofing them to a fufficient degree of cold, we obferved, 
that when the contained liquors were turned into ice, the y burftthe fhells afunder; [o 
that divers gaping cracks were to be feen in·them, as long as they continued frozen. 
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.' MiLl{ urine., Rhenifh-wine, and good fpirit of wine, being fet to freeze in 
diæ~Cl: glafs eggs, neither of. the three former liquo.rs was obferved to fubfide bc:fore 
. becran to freeze. The event In fum was, that the unne was much langer, than elther 
Itf die twa other liql.1ors, befare it began to fwell, but rofe to a far greater height. 
cllan they, afterwards: The ~ine did not leav.e the mark above an inch beneath. 
The milk. afcended ab~ut twa 1nche~, an.d ~he u:rne by g.l.1cfs fix o: fev:en. ' . 

JO. A STRONG folutlon of Dantztck vitrIOl be mg put mto a cyhndncal pipe, fealed 
at one end fo, that the liquorfilled the pipe to the height of about fix or eight inches, 
beina frozen with fnow and fa'k, the congealed liqllor grc;!w very opacol.1s, and looked 
as ifit had been turned or fhot into a vitriol, fave a.-little, that remained fluid, and 
tranJi)arent ~ear the bottom. . And this ice, as appeared, rofe confiderably highel' than 
the liquor dld before congelat~on. . 

IT were perhaps worth trYIng, whether or no even feveral bodles of a frable con
fifl:ence and durable:texture, might not be found to reGeive fornt:, though lefs mani
fef!: dil;tation by exceffive celd. And methinks thofe, who atL;c,ute glaci~,tioll to the 
plentiflll' ingrefs of fdg?rifick at<;>ms. into bodies, fhould by their .hY1?otheus h~ve been 
invited to make fome tnals of thls kmd, unce we fee, that the mVluble moJiture of 
the air againft ra-iny weather does feem manifeftly enough to alter the dimenuons of 
doors, window-fhutters, and other fuch works made of wood 'not well feafoned. And 
even withollt fuppofing the truth of the Epicurean hypothefis, if we confider, that in 
bread, thouo-h we are flIre,. that ml.1ch more water was added to the meal, or flower, 
than was exhaled in the oven, yet the re appears not the leaft drop of water diftinCl: in 
the concrete" and that hartlhorn, fponges, 'and many other bodies, that feem very dty. 
will afford by diftillation good ftore of ph1egm or water, and more than can probably 
be afcribed to any tra.nfmming operation of the fire: if, I fay, we confiJer 'thefe and 
the like things, it may feem worth while to try (which I want the conveniency to do) 
by accurate meafures, whether 'the invifible and interfperfed water, its comminution 
notwithfhnding, will not upon freezing fweJI the body, that harbours it. And I 
would the more gladly have been fatisfi"ed in this, becaufe I hoped it might he1p me to 
tmriddle a ftrange phællomenon, afforded us by the narrarive of the Dtltchmen's 
voyage to Nova Zembla, wherein the y rdate, ' that the ,cold was fo great, that their 
, clock was fi·ozen, and wOllld not ga, though they hung m~re weight upon it than 
, before:' fo, that they were fain to meafllre their time by hour-glaiTes. For though 
this odd effeB: might be fufpeCted to proceed from fome little icieles fticking to fome 
of the wheels, or the line, in regard they not far off tell us, that the fteams of their 
bodie3, and other tnings within their elofe houfe'''', did fo faften themfelves to the 
walls, to the roof, and,even to their ca-bins, as to line them with ice, of no lefs than 
twa fingers tl1ick; yet befides that it cannot be probably fuppofed, that they, who 
had fo great need oftheir elock, during the tedious abfence of the fun for man)' ,veeks 
together, fboulcl not all the winter long'be aware of this; befides this, I fay, I nnd, 
that in captain James's wintering at Cbarletol1, his c10ck and watch were fo ttozen toa, 
, that they could not go, notwithftanding they were Hill kept by the fire-ride in a 
• cheft, wrapt in eloths! So that in cafe it appear, th~t, according to what we for
merly noteLI out of TVormius, the froft can get imo metals, it can alfo diftend them, 
and other ftable boJies: we might conceive, "that the napping of the clocks might 
proceed from the ftiffnefs, or the fwelling of the line, to which the weight was 

" !t frozc fo fore within the houfe, that the walls and the roof thereof wcre fr07.err two fingers thick 
wnh ~ce, ,and alfa irr our <!abins, whcre we'lay all tho/i: three days, ",,!lik wc c0uld Ilot ga out. C "rot 4' 
/. ,'cr In hIS third Voyage. 
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fafrned, or a fwelling even of fome of the wheels, or other metalline parts of th 
c1ock, that may fpoil the neceifary congruity between the teeth, &c. as I have triet 
that fome parts of an iran inftrument, I caufed to be made, would by no means fi~ 
ane within another, when expanded by much heat, (and though cold be the caufe of 
~he expanfi.on, the effeB: may be the fame) th~)Ugh at ot~er tim.e~ they would. And 
lf we knew, whether fpnngs lofe any thmg of thelr elaftlclty by the violence 
of the cold, we might thence alfa be affill:ed to guefs, whether the frolt's 
operation upon the ipring of captain James's watch (for he mentions that as 
diftinB: from his clock) might contribute any thing to the foreing it to ftand 
ftill. But thefe are bare cånjeB:ures, from which I will therefore pafs on to the 
following feCtion. 

,T I T LE" VIII. 
Experiments touching the contraElion of liquors by coM. 

J. UT notwithftanding all the former experiments", we mllft not conclllde uni. 
verfally, that all liquors are difpofed to be expanded by cold, neither by a 

. degree, nor ~ven by Fo intenfe a ~egree of it as .ruffi~e.s to fr.eeze or congeal 
the hquors expofed to It. ThlS we have tned, not only m fpmt of wme, aqua fortis 
oil of turpemine, and- divers other liquors, that we could not bring to freeze, bu~ 
alfa in oil congealed by the vehemence of cold; fo that as to the change of dimen
flons produced in liquors by cold, there muft be a great difference allowed betwixt 
water and aqueous liquors on the ane fide .. and oil and divers other liquors, that are 
fome of them of an oleaginous, and fome of a very fpirituous, or very highly cor
rofive nature, on the other fide. Nor have we yet made trials 'enollgh to 
reduce ihis matter to a certainty. For though we could not bring fome ftrong faline 
fpirits, nor the moft of chymical oils to freeze; yet in fome aur atternpts 
fucceeded not ill. But I remember not, in any liquor we could by cold produce 
any fenflble expanf1on, but rather a manifeft condenfation, unlefs we could bring it 
aCtually to freeze. . 

2. THE tri als we made of the efficacy of cold to condenfe liquors, were many; but 
it may, for the prefent, fuffice to fet down twa or three differing anes, that occm to 
\IS in aur colleB:ions. , ' 

To the entry of the experiment lately recited,. of the expanfion of milk, urine, and 
the Rhenifh wine, there are fubjoined thefe words : ' 

(BuT the egg .. that held the fpirit of wine, though it were much fmaller than we 
ufually employ, and fitted with a proponionably fIender ftem, and thOllgh it weTe 
kept divers hours panly in ice and falt, and partly in fnow and falt, yet it froze not 
at all, bur fubfided by degrees below the firft mark to the quantity of { of an inch 
in the ftem; and thOllgh it afterwards feemed to rife a little, yet it never fwelled up 
again to the faid firft mark.]· , " 

3. WF. took a rQl1nd bolt-head of abourin diameter, and poured in mercury 
till it reachcd a pretty way intq the neck, which was purpofely drawn more fIender man 
ordinary; and having, withO\lt approaching it to the fire, freed it from fome of the 
larger bubbles of air, that appeared at the fides, we put it into a mixture of ice and 
falt, where the coltl f:l wrollght \Ipon it, that watching it attentively, we could 
difcern not only its having moved, but its motion downwards, which it continued 
(though not vifibly in the progrefs, as at the firll:) till it was fubfided in the neck twa 
inches or better, which was far more than could be attributed to the contraCtion of 
any fenfiblt: aerial particles, though they had loft not only the 30th part of theJr 
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dimenfions as we have fometimes obferved of the air, but had been contraC1::ed to a 
paint; and we obferved toa, that. the quickfilver once thus infrigidated, though not 
frozen, retained fome of the a~qUlred co!d, for many hours after, as .appeared by its 
keeping below the mark of ItS firft helght, - though we had kept It all night·. in 
a warm room.] • 

[4-' WE to0!c a/mall egg with a proportionably fiender frem, into which we pomed
eommon oil, tIll It rofe a p rett y way (but not much) above the oval part of the 
glafs' then having put a mark up an the ftation of the liguor, we placed the veffel i:t 
fnow' and falt, and obferved it not to fwell as other ligllors, but to fubfide, 
\Vith eold; till being quite frozen or congealed, it appeared to be 1hrunk 
abaul: an inch or more beneath the mark; then being thawed, it:. fwelled again 
to the marie] 

5. THE experiment was repeated the fecond time, with not much worfe fuecefs ;-. 
bm we found, that if the glafs were removed out of the fnow into fome place neat' 
the fire, the hot air would not only thaw it, but 10 rarify it, as to make it afeend 
above the mark. A third time we fealed up the fame- oil in the fame glafs, and 
repeated the ~xperiment, with like fuccefs to that we had. the' feeond' til~ne ; . and that:
the frozen 011 was really candenfed, we found, becaufe It would fink' 10 011 of the 
fame kind, cold, but unfrozen; and this, notwithftanding divers bubbles, which we 
obferved ufually to be made about each lump of congealed oil, that we caft in; llpon 
its beginning to fink· in the fluid oil. This we tried, both with oil well congealed 
(or if another word pleafe better, incraffated or curled) by fiJ.Ow and falt, and with 
oillefs congealed, frozen by the bare cold of the ambient air; bur this latter feemed, 
to fight, to fink more flowly than the other, and being lefs congcaled and pondeFolls,
yet would not lumps of the mafs of oil fink or continue immerfed. I fay, not in 
common water, but in fack or daret wine; and if thruft down into either of thefe 
liquors, they nimbly enough emerged. 

6. WHETHER or no chymical oils, though, like expreffed oils, they 1hrink with a 
moderate degree of cold, would by congelation be, like them, contraCted, or like 
aqlleolls liquors, expanded, we €ould not fatisfy ourfelves by experiment, becaufe we 
were unable to advance cold to a degree capable of bringing fueh oils to congelation; 

, only we had thoughts to make a !rial with oil of anifeeds, difl:iIled with water in a 
limbeck, in regard, that thollgh it be a very fubtile liquor, and, as chymifl:s call it, 
an eJfentialoil; and though in the fummer-time, and at fome other feafons (if the 
weather be warm) it will remain fluid; yet in the winter, when the air i, co Id, it 
\Vill, if it be well drawn, and genuine, eafily enough lofe its flllidity; and therefore 
we thought it might do well to pour fome of it, in moderate weather, into a con
veniently 1haped glafs, and then to freeze it externally by the applieation of iee and 
falt, that we might obferve, whether upon congelation it would fi1rink or be 
e~pande~t And accordingly, though we were not provided with any gllantity of this 
011, yct 10 weather, that was not 1harp, we did, by the help of fome iee, whiell we 
pr~cur~d, when the feafon made it- a ral'ity, furround a glafs pipe filled with 
tillld oil of anifeeds, and found, though the pipe were bm {horr, yet the incloled 
fllbH:anee, when it had loft its fluidity, had confiderably loft of the height, which it 
reached to beføre. . 

7· AND becaufe the empyreumatieal oils, that are driven out of the retorts by· 
{~mewhat ,:iolent fires, feemed to be of a natlll'e differing enough from thofe effenti:11 
olls (as artIils eaU them) which are drawn in limbeeks by the hel p of water as well· 
~s fire; and becaufe we obferved, that fome of the finner oils may be uled in phyfiek~ 
In much larger dofes than it is thought f.1fe to give the latter in: conje;:L"huing from 
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lhence, t~at pl'obably empyreumatical <;>ih !nay be lefs ~ot, and ~o. lefs i~difpofed tG 
congelatlon, we t~ot1ght ~t to make tnal (no body elfe 10 probablhty:-havlng done it) 
whecher the colcl 10 our chmate could be brought to freezethefe olls, and Whethe 
it would expand or condenfe them. Wherefore expofing, in convenienJ1y fhap~ 
veffels, fome good oil of guaiacum, that was diaphanou~ enough, thouO"h Ver 
highly ~olo.ured, . to the: _reateft co Id we could produce,. we atte.mpted, but in va~ 
to depnve It of lts flUI It Y ; all tbat we were able to effeCl:, bemg to make it very 
manifeftly fhrink. 

Experiments ilz lonfort, touchi.ng 

TIT L E IX. 

the bubbles, from which the- levity of ice is JuppoJed 
to proceed. 

'l. I Ne E the firft thing, that made t_he moderns fufpeCl:, that water is expanded 
by freezing, is the floating of ice upon water; it will not be amiiS, for con

firmation ?~ th.at argument, _ to ~ake 10me notic.e. of the. levity of ice in refpeC\: of 
water. ThlS IS beft obferved lO great quantltles of lce; for wh-ereas in frnall 
fraoments or plates, the ice, though it fink not to the bottom of the water, will 
-ofc~n!imes fink 10 low in it, as fcarce to leav" any part cvidently extant above the 
furface of the water, in valt quantities of icc, chat extancy is fometimes fo con
fpicuous, that ~avig_ators ~n the:ir voyages to Ic~laJid, G.reenland, an~ other frozcn 
rea-ions, complam of meetmg wlth lumps, or rather floatmg rocks of lce, as hia-h as 
th~ir main-mafts. And if we fhould meet with cafes~ whel'ein we might fately 
fuppofe the ice to be as folid as entire pieces of ice are wont to be with us, and not 
,to be made up of icy fragments cemented 'together, with the intercepnon of confider
able cavities filled with air, it would not be difficult for an y, that underftands 
hydroftaticks, to give a pretty near guefs at the heightof the extant part, by the 
help of what we lateJy obierved of the meafures of water's expanfion, and by the 
knowleda-e of the immerfed part; which fuppofing, that the ice were of a 
:prifmatic~ fi?;ure, and floated in an ereB:ed pofture, WGuld, in frefh water, amounr 
:Co about eight or nine times the length of the part of the prifm fuperiour to the 
furface of the water. ' 

2. BUT becaufe perhaps the great difparity in the degrees of cold, whereby water is 
in this, and in thofe gelid climates turned into ice, may breed a difference in the 
expanfion of the frozen water; and becaufe fome other circumftances may be necdful 
to be taken into confideratlon, abollt the height of floating ice above water, and tnefe 
will be more properly taken notice of under the following title; I fuall only upon 
this head (of the levity of ice) fubjoin the enruing tranfcript of one of our notes con
_cerning thut fuhjeCl:. 

[\V E found, that pieces of ice, clear and free, for aught the eye could take notiee 
-of, from bubbks, would not be made to fink in fpirit of wine once diftilled from 
brandy, and it Boated likewife in ftrong fpirit of wine drawn from quick-lime; bm if 
-the fpirit of wine were weU warmeu, fuch ice, as 1- mentioned, would fink in it, 
xhough as it grew cold, the fame ice would !lowly afcend, and fornetimes remain ~or 
a while, as if it were fufpended without fenfibly rifing or falling. Bue all this wbIle 
we ice, thawed apace in the water, whereinto it was diffolved, dicl manifeftly frem 
tO run down like a ftream through the lighter body of the fpirit of wine, the diverliry 
Qf the refractions making this eafy to be taken notice of; yet com mon water, though 
heatt:ll as hot as I could endure to hold the glafs in my hand, would not let the 
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fr crments of the ~ame p~rcel of ~ce fink into it? but in oil of turpentine, and in :l e rettified fpint of wme, the lce would fink hke afrone.] 
t IC THAT the levity of ice, in refpeCt of water, proceeds from the bubbles, that are

rgduced in it, and make the water, when congealed, take up more room than when 
~t1id, has fcarce be.en dO~lbted by ~ny, ~hathas confidered the texture of ice, as well 

taken Dotice of ltS leVlty. But jf thls be the true and only reafon, we may COD
~sal1re that there muft be great fro re of bubbles in ice, extremely minute, and 
Je difc~rned by the naked eye. For though in very many parcels of ice, the bubbles 
\1~ as well confpicuous as numeraus, infomuch that they render the ice whitifh and 
~ acous, yet we have obferved, that other pieces would fwim, w hich yet were of an 
afmoft cryHalline cl~arnefs. And therefore we .t~ought fit to look upon fome clear 

ieces of ice in a .m~cro~cope, and we ~all fubJom t~e event, becaufe that when we 
beheld fome of thlS Ice 111 one of. aur mlcrofcopes, WIllC~ ~as been counted by feveral 
of the curious, as a good magnlfier, as perhaps any IS 111 the world, we could not. 
difeover fuch frore of bllbbles, as it feemed there ihould appear upon the fuppofition,. 
that the adequate caufe of the levity and expanfion of frozen water is but the inter
fperuon of fnch bubbles. 

THE obfervations I have been mentioning, I find thus fet down among 
my notes. 

[A PIECj:: of ice, that to the eye looked elear like cryftal, being put imo. the gr~at 
microfcope, appeared even there f:ee from bubbles; and yet t~e urne p!Cce of lCe
beina- prefently removed, and cafr mto common water, would fwun at the tap, ;rnd" 
if it ~ere forcibly ducked, would fwiftly enough emerge. 

ANOTHER piece of id:, that to the naked eye was not fo elear as the former". 
appeared in the fame microfcope to have frore of bubbles, fome of them appearing 
there no bigger than a fmall pin's head, and fome of thern being yet lelTer, and 
fearcelv vifible in the microfcope itfelf. ] 

ANI; here, becaufe it feems a conuderable donbt, and well worth the examining, 
whether or no water, when frozen into ice, grows heavier or lighter, not in reference 
to fuch'water as it was generated of, (fince it is evident, that upon that it will float) 
bur more abfoinrely fpeaking, we judged it not amifs to examine this matter by alL 
experiment; but we could not dif cover any difFerence between the weight of the fame 
parcel of water fluid and frozen, as will appear by the ninth paragraph of the experi
ment to be a little beneath recited. 

BUT finee that, whether or no we allow any other caufc, together with the bubbIes", 
to the levity of ice, it feerns a thing not to be doubted, that its expanfion and 
lightnefs is mainly, if not onIy, due to the interfperfion of bubbles, the generation of 
them feems to be ane of the confiderableft phænomena of cold, and the inveftigating: 
by what caufe thofe cavities are produced, and in cafe they be perfeCtly full, wha1: 
fllbftance it is that fi11s them, is none of the meaneft enquiries, that fhould exercil~ 
the in:lllftry of a fearcher imo the nature of cold. 

4· Mr. Hobbes, and fome others feem to think> that the expanfion of water by
congelation, is caufed by the intrufion of air, which confritutes tho:e llllmerOllS 
bnbbles wont to be obferved in ice; we might here demand, why in caJe,that up OIl

!reezing there mufl: be a confiderabJe accellion of air from withollt,. when oil 
IS froz~n, it is, notwithfranding the ingrefs of this air, not expanded, but 
condenbl:. but becauie thele conjeCturers do not a110w glafs to be pervious tO, 
c~mmo~ all', we ihall at prefent prelS them wiili this experiment, which we h,.ve: 
dlYers times made. 
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W E to?k a glafs-egg with a long ftem, and filling it almo~. with ~vate~, we fealed 
it hermetlcally up, to exclude the pretence that Come adVentltlous air mlght get in 
and infinuate itfelf into the water, and yet fuch an egg being expofed to congelation' 

. the frozen water wOllld be manifeftly expanded, and [welled by numerollS bubbles' 
:which oftentimes gave it a whitifh opacity. ' 

To which we may add, that new metalline veifels being filled with water, and care . 
. flllly ftopped, the liqllor would neverthelefs, when expofed 'ta the cold, be thereby 
expanded, and tm'ned into ice fllrnifhed with bubbles. . 

5. JF it be objeCl:ed; that in the experiment of the hermetically [ealed glafs, the 
prodllced bllbbles might come from the air, which being fealed up together with the 
water, might, by the expanfiøn 'Of that water, be brollght to mingle with it: I 
anfwer, that this is very improbable. For l.,if the bubbles mufl: caul.e the e~panfion 
of the water., how fhall the water be at firft expanded to redllce the air to a divifion 
into bllbbles? Next, it is evident by the experiments we :fball ere long relate, that 
the air, as ,to the body of it, retains its ftation above the water, and preferves itrelf 
together in one parcel, fince it [llfl"ers a compreffion, that oftentimes makes it break 
the glafs that im,Flri[ons it, which it would not need to do, in cafe it difperfed it felf 
into the body -of the water; for then there would appear no caufe, why the air and 
water fhould after conge1ation reqllire more room than they did before. 3. In this 
experiment we ufually begin to prodllce ice and bubbles in the water, conriguous to 
the bottom of the veirel (that part being by the fnow and [alt firil: refrigerated) in 
which cafe there appears no reafon" why the air, which is a thollfand times lighter 
than the water, fhollid againft its nature dive to the bottom of the water: and if it 
,"'ere difpofed to dive, why ihould we not fee it break throllgh the water in bubbles, 
as is 1l11.1al in other cafes, where air penetrates water? 4. In metalline vefTe!s, and in 
glaffes q llite filled with water, before they are ftopped, there is no pretence of the 
diving of the air from the top, there having been none left there. 5. And laftly, 
if all the bubbles of ice were made by, and filled with true air defcending from the 
upper 'parts' of the veffels, and only difperfed throllgh the waters; then, upon the 
th'awing of this ice, the air would' emerge, and we might recover as much of the real 
air as would fill the fpace acquired by the water upon the account of its being turned 
into icc, which is contrary to our experience. And this argument may alfo be urged 
againil: any, that :fbould pretend, (for J expecr not to fee him prove it) that though 
.air, as 111lmerous experiments evince, cannot get out of a fealed glafs, yet it roay in 
fuch a cdfe ;as this, get into it. Bm we find, upon tri als, that the cavities of thefe 
bubbles are .not any thing near filled with air, if they have in them any'more air at 
,all, thal'l. ,,that Htde, which is wOnt, as we have elfewhere fhewn, to lurk in the 
partic1es of water, and other liquors. ,And the making good of this leads us to the 
:fecond enquiry, we were propofing abollt thefe bubbles; namely, whether or no their 
cavities be fiUed, and filled with air. 

6. THE full re[olution of this whole difficllity would be no eafy matter, nor weU 
'to 'be difpatched with [o much brevjty as my occafions exacr. For it would require 
fatisfaCl:ory anfwers to more than one ,or two queftiol1s, fince, for aught I know, it 
may lead us to the .debate of thore two grand queries, whether or no nature admit a 
vacuum. and whet/ler a great part of the univerfe confift of a certain etherial mattet, 
fubtile enollgh to pafs throllgh the pores, not only of liquors, but of compaCl: bo?ies, 
and even of glafs itfelf. We :fbould alfo be obliaed to enquire, whether or no air, I 
wean true and permanent air, can be generated ;new, aS'w~1l out of common water, 
,as many oth.er liqllors, .and whether it may be generated by cold itfelf ; and 
perhaps we fhol1ld be obliged to inquire in to the modus of this produetion, and engage 
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fc lves in divers other dlffi.culties, whofe full profectltion, befides that they wOll1d 
our e r. l 'r. b'l' , - l lch e;cceed aur prelent euure, as a I mes, kems mote proper y to belang to the 
~:el general part of :phyficks, where_ fuch kind of general quefrions are fitteil: 

to be handled . 
WHEREFORE we will now on ly confide.r t~is particular q.ueftion, whet~er or no the 
'tl 'es of the bubbles, wont to abøund 10 lce, be filled wlth common aIr. and even 

caVI I 'fc b· . ,c. r. l ' 
h' queftion thoug 1 It eem· ut anc; compnzes twa: J.or to reia ve It, we muft 

t IS , h be ., d' h fc • , d I determine, whethet t ere, any true aIr ~ontame . lO . toe cav~tJes, an wnether 
in cafe there be,' they be adequately fill~d Wlth, tha~ rur, (by true alt .1 mean fuch aR 
, 'vifible fluid, as doespermanently retaui a fprlOg like the common air.) 
!fl. THE former .of the[e two queftions, I mu~ confefS myfdf ·not yet ·refolved 
abZ~t-, my experiments having not hitherto ;fllcce~ded uniformlyenough 'tO f~tisfy fo 
'ealous an obierver. ·But yet I 1hall-annex aur tnals, not only becaufe the dpng has 
Jaot been that we know of, fo muth as atteI'npted byothers, and aur ways of experi
menting: if they be dul>-:.profe.cuted, fcem as pr~mirmg ~nd ~opeful (if the quefrion 
be reducible to any certam denfien) as perhaps will be eaHiy hghted on; but' becaufe 
alfa we have, if we miftake not, refolved the fecond queftion, by lhewing, that there 
is but a fmalI part 'of true air contained in the bubbles of ice, wh:!tever ingenious 
men, that reIy up on probable conje&ures, without confulting experience, have been 
pleafed to believe to the contrary. 

THAT the bubbles obferved in ice cannot all be fi11ed with the aen al particles 
lurking in the water, feerns evidentenough by the e~panfion of t~e water, and the 
quantity of fpace taken up by thofe bubbles; whlch how the Illterfpel'fed, and 
formerly latitant air, can adequately fill, l.lnlefs the fame parcel of matter could tmly 
fill much more fpace at ane time than at another, (which I take to be phyucally 
impoffible,) I do not yet apprehend. 

BUT twa ways of trial there are, which we employed to lhew, that the icy bubbles 
are nothing near filled with true -air, whether men will have [hat pre-exiftent in the 
water, or ·frolen in from without, or generated anew.; the former of the twa ways of 
trials probably arguing,that thefe bubbles proceed not 01Zly (for that they may 
proceed partry, we do not at all deny) from the air pre-exiftent in the water, and 
the latter concluding more generally, that but a finall part of the icy bubbles are 
fillcd with .genuine air. 

8. AND I. we were invited to conjeCture, both, that fornetimes, or in fome cafes. 
the air latitant ·in the water might contribute to generate icy bubbles, though it was 
unable adequarely to fi11' them; and again, that fometimes or in other cafes fuch 
bubbles would be almofr as numerouflygenerated, notwithftanding the recefs of far 
the greaten pal't of that latitant air, by the three following experiments taken, vei'batin: 
out ofom collecrions. 

I. WE took fair water, and having kept it in the exhaufted receiver of aur paeu
matical engine for a good while, till we perceived it not to fend up any more bubbles. 
we prefently transferred it into fnow and falt, where it ~as lang enough befare it began 
to freeze; and then we obferved, that the water dld not fwell near fo much a.'i 

common water is wont to do, and the ice feemed to have few or no bubbles worth 
taking notice of. But when I afterwards placed it between my eye and the vigoro~s 
flarne of a candle, I cOl.lld perceive, that it was not quite deftitute of bubbles, though 
they were. extremely fmall, in cQmparifon of thofe, that would probably have 
appeared in ordinary water. . 
, THUS far the firftexperiment.; the ·fecond follows, whichwasmade at another 

time. 
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Il. THE water, that had been freed from the bubbles in, the receiver, tnougn it 
atforded an ice, that feemed to have fmaller bubb1es, yet this ice being thawed part 
of the 'water was gently poured into a pipe of glafs, wherein being frozen, it f~ened 
confiderably enough above its firft level, and befides budt the glafs, being alfa very 
opacous by reafon of the bubbles. ' . 

THE third experiment was more induftriouily profecuted, as may appear by th~ 
ample narrative of it, tranfcribed out of aur Collecfrions. 

Ill. W E took a fmall egg with a pretty lang neck, and pouring in water till it 
reached an inch within the ftem, conveyed it into a lang ilender cylindrical receiver 
provided on purpofe to make trials with fuch tall glaifes; the air be ing by degree; 
drawn out of the bubbles, appeared from timt!. to time greater and greater, and when 
the receiver was weU exhaufted, the water feemed to boil a langer time than ane 
would have expected; and fornetimes the bubbles afcended fo faft and great, that 
we were in doubt, whether the water did not boil over the top of the pipe. The 
exhaufted receiver was permitted to be fo for a good while, till 'the water had dif. 
charged it felf in bubbles of its air, and then the glaf.c:;-egg was removed into a verrel 
furnifued with ice and faIr, and there left ten or twelve hours, that all the water, fav~' 
that in the ned:., might be throughly fro:;~en; and then we found it ~o have rifen a 
great way above its firft height: and' removing it into an air tempered like that, 
Vlherein the firft part of the experiment was made, and having left it there in a quiet 
place for ten Ol' twelve hours to thaw leifurely, (left toa warm an air, or toa lTIuch 
itirring the glafs, might be an occafion of generating new bubbles) in the exteriour 
part of the ice near the glafs, we faw pretty ftore of bubbles; bm when that was 
.thawed, the reft of the ice appeared of a peculiar and unllfual tex ture, haVlingno 
determinate bubbles, that I could eafily diftinguifu, but feeming almoft like a piece 
of fj·ofted glafs, where the parts, that made the afperity, were exceeding thick fet; 
but this ice fwam in the water, whereinto the reft had been diifolved befare it was all 
thawed. \\Then there yet remained a Jump about the bignefs of a fmall walnut, we 
reconveyed it into the receiver, to try whether, up on the exfuCl:ion of the air, the ice 
would be prefently melted; bm the alteration- prodllced was fo fmall, if any, that \Ve 
durft not ground any thing upon it. The receiver being exhaufted, there did at 
length appear fome bubbles in the water, but they were not numerOllS, and a 
hundred of them feemed not to amount to one of thofe larger' on es, the fame water 

~ 

had yielded us the firft time it was put in_ In the ice alfo fome fmall bubbles dif· 
dofed themfelves, which we did not perceive there befare; wherefore we took out 
the egg, and found (the ice heing now thawed) that the· water was fubfided to the 
mark VIe had made, befare it was expofed to congelation, jf not fome very littJe way
beneath it. Then we went about to lind the ,proportion, wherein, this difpirited water 
was expanded by glaciation; bm in purfuing this, there happened a mifchance to the 
glafs, which kept the experiment from. being fo accurate as we defignecL And there· 
fore, thOllgh it feemed to us, that it amollnted to abotlt the twelfth part, which is lefs 
than that of the l.lndifpirited water, yet we defigned the repetition of the experimen., 
O!11y in this we could not be miftaken, that the expanfion was confiderable, fince the 
water rafe three inches and a half in the ftem, though the whole water in the egg 
and ftem toa weighed but two ounces and a half. If the veffel had not becn 
unluckily cracked, we fuould have fro7.en the water once more; and then fealing ~p 
the glafs hcrmetically, and fuffering the ice leifurely tG thaw, fhould have inverced It, 

and broken it under water, and have proceeded with it as we had done wich fome 
other glaffes in the formerly mentioned experiments. 

• 
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-. [A LITTLE glafs cy~inder. apen only at ane end, of a cO~1Venient. length, ~as 
h!tlft into a deep and wlde-mouthed glafs, about half filled wlth a mlxture of ICe 

t nd falt: but the cylinder was neither fo quite filled, that the water {hould run over, 
~or yet far fuort of being fo; that (for all the apaeaus mixture of ice and falt) we 
might guefs at the freezing of that part of the water, that we could not fee by the 
-changes appearing in the other. Then conveyiog all into a receiver, that we had in 
readinefs befarehand. we quickly pumpF!d out the air, upon which there came, both 
from the upper and lower parts of the water, great ftore of bubbles to the tap, where 
moft of them brake into a receiver. Having tound, upon trials purpofely made, that 
the engine had continued ftanch all the while, and perceiving by the i~tumefcence of 
the fuperiour parts of the water, that the other were frozen, we let In the exrernal 
air and having removed the receiver, and taken out the mixture, befare the ice was 
haif melted, we found the water, as high as the mixture reached, to be turned imo 
ice which, befides fome large and confpicuous bubbles, had fmall anes enough to 
redder it opacous; and upon the account of this expanfion it was, that the water did 
in the free air continue a good deal higher than the mark,. it was but level with, w;hen 
the cylinder was expofed to freeze.] 

10. THE other way -we employed to examine what was contained in icy bubbles, 
and which feemed clearly enough to manifeft, that they are very far from being filled 
with true and fpringy air, is intimated in the laft claufe of the foregoing narrative, but 
will be beft underftood by the annexed experiments, tranfcribed juft as I find them 
regiftered in my colleCl:i0I?-s. And though they be prolix, and contain fon:e few par
ticulars, that make not dlrecUy for the purpofe I alledge them for, yet I thlok not fit 
to difmember or to epitomize them, or otherwife to alter any thing in them; partIy, 
l;1ecaufe the way of experimenting being altogether new will be beft apprehended by 
the fubjoined examples; and partly toa, becaufe thofe particulars, that relate not 
direCl:ly to the occafion of aur mentioning thefe trials, may be ufeful to illulhate or 
confirm fomething, that is already delivered, or is hereafter to be dclivered in the 
prefent hiftory of cold . 

. l I. [WE taok this day a glafs of the form of an egg, but of double the capacity, 
out of whofe obtufe end rofe up a cylindrical neck, capable to receive the end of my 
litde finger, and no more; this being filled with common water, till the liquor 
reached a pretty way within the pipe, and the furface of 'the water being careful1y 
m~rked on the outfide, was placed in averrei, whereio ice very gro Oy beaten, was 
mmgled with a convenient proportion of falt, (according to aur wayof glaciation) 
the mixture not reaching up to the mark by above an inch. The experiment afforded 
us thefe partic1.11al·s. 

I: A HEEDFUL eye did not perceive the water fenfibly to fubfide, befare it began 
to freeze. 

-Il. THE water began to fweU, and fome parts of it next the fide or bottom of the 
glafs, to freeze within a quarter of an hour. , 

Ill. T~E afcent of the water in the pipe increafed fo faft, that within an hour, 
from the time the glafs was put in, it did rife four inc hes and ~ above the mark; anel 
afterwards the fwelling continl.1ed fo, that we to ok it out, thO(lgh a cyood part of the 
water remained unfrozen, it had reached five inches and fomewhat ~ore t;han a half 
above the firft mark. 
I IV. THE ice and falt being purpofely kept always beneath the furface of the water, 

t l\rlower parts of th~ water ~ere frozen, and never. the upper furface. ' 
k" DURING aU thls great elevation of the wat,~r, there appeared no bubbles worth 

ta Ing notice of in the unfrozen parts of the liquor, but the ice was very full of 
4 A 2 - them, 
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them, divers of which toward the latter end of the experiment were very lar 
bubbles, (but not all of thern round) fome being about the bignefs of hail_fh~e 
fome fmall like muftard-feed,. and others again not much inferiour to little peafe t, 

VI. HAVING taken out the glafs, when the water was at the higheU: mark, w~ did 
upon a certain defign, pour in as much fallet-oil as fwam about two inches abovc it' 
and then the glafs was nimbly at the flame of a lamp fealed up, during which time tru; 
included wa.ter fubfided a little; but the glafs being again put into the ice and falt 
the cold quickly reftored the water to its former height, and there remained "about a~ 
inch and half of the fealed glafs unpoffeffed by the two contained liquors. . 

VI,I. THEN with a good pair o~ fcales we weighed the. firft in the air, and 
then In the water, (the better to difcern, whether any the glafs intervened 
in the cafe) where it hung freely, and was left hanging in lts æquilibrium with its 
oppofite weight. 

VIII. W HILST it thus hung, upon the thawing of the ice many bubbles great and 
fmall afcended (the great on es with a wl'iggling motion) and vanifhed at the top. 

IX. As the ice thawed, the water and oil defcended, till the whole ic'e was returned 
1:0 water; at which time we obferved thefe two remarkable things; the ane, that the 
æquilibrium remained the fame; the other, (which was more confiderable) that the 
water was fubfided again as Iowas the firft mark, with which it ...vas level before it 
began to fwell, without falling beneath it, notwithftanding the reC'efs of fllCh a multi. 
tude of bubbles, divers of which were very large. 

X. THE glafs being}nve;ted, the fea~ed ~nd, whic.h w~ drawn.Oender, was gentry 
broken under water, of WhlCh fome, be mg lmpelled 10, dld fenfihly reduce the air at 
the oppofite end into a narrower room; and, as one of the fpeCtators obferved, imo a. 
Dluch narrower, which is confonant enough to reafon. 

XI. THE glafs being again inverted, and held till it wa!; fettled, we fouod, that the 
water drawn in together with the water it found there, and the oil," poifeffed the fame 
places, (as appeared by the marks in the cavity of the receiver) that they did, when 
it was fealed up. . , 

XII. AND laftly, having thrown out the oil, and employing, where need was, a 
little water of the {ame kind we had made ufe of all this while, we found the glafs 
filled to the higheft mark~ to weigh 4374 grains; when it was filled but to the lowelt 
mark, 4152 grains; and when quite emptied, 1°32. So that the water contained 
betwixt the higheft and loweft mark, and raifed py the glaciation, was about a fifteenth. 
part {}f the water fet tO freeze; and probably would haveamounted to much more, 
jf the water had been all frozen. . 

Pct_ u~ 12. [A LARGE glafs-egg being taken with a proportionably big ftem~ we poured water 
;66,.. into it, till it reached about a,n inch above the bottom of the frem, and faftening a mark 

there, we expofed it all night to freeze in fnow and falt; which was fo placed, as not 
to reach fo high as the bottom of the ftem. The next day about ten of the clock we 
found the water riren in the fl:em abollt 15 inches above the mark, the whole cylinder 
of water heing fluid by reafon of the fnow's not reaching to it. {Then upon a defign," 
to be ellewhel'e mentioned, we fea1ed up the glafs by a very fiender pipe, that'had 
heen befare p-tlrpofeJy drawn out to a pretty diftance from the body of the cylinder, 
that the glafs might be fealed in a trice, before the flame of a candle could'f~nfibly 
rarify the air, and after a whiJe we broke off the apex of this fiender pipe in profeell' 
tion of our former derrgil ) Then fllffering the water to fwe11 freely., witliin feven or 
eight hams it rcached the very top of the glafs, a drop or two running over at the 
fiender orificc thereof; fo that in all, the water afcended abol1t 19 inchesabove the firll 
mark. Then we tried by the flame of a candle to !Cal the gl~ but by. reafon. of ~he 

rarifåchoD. 
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rarlfaC\:ion of fome·of ~he. wat~r, by the heat, . ,nto vapours, by whic~ fome of the 
other water was" fr~m time t.o tIme, fpurted ~?i~In.ft the fl'lm~ of the canale, we found it. 
troublefome ~noug;li to. fea! It up, the veifc:1 ~eIng removed }nto a warm pla~e, till rrext 
morning; and all the lce tn the bell)' of It (f?r the water In the ft~m cont:lnued fluid) 
beina tMwed, the water fuppqed, pot only to lts firft mark, but a htde beneath it, by 
eaf;n of that which was thrown out, upon o~cafion of the fealing of the glafs. But 
~hen we came tO invert this, after the manner above mentioned, into a veffel of water,.. 
tO fee how much of the fpace deferteq by the thawed ice was filled with air, and how 
much was filled with a fubtiler :Ulbf1:ance, or empty, juft then a mifchance fruftrateu 

5.4c}· 

our expeCl:~tion.] . 
13. [AN egg a?out the falTle bigllef~ with t~e former w~s placed to freeze in beaten Decem!>,. 

ice and falt, and In lefs than an hour, It was nfen near an Inch above the mark, where 
the furface of the water was at the firft, and the water in the ball and the joining of 
the neck was frozen into laminæ. After an hour and a quarter, thofe laminæ, that 
before appeared !Il ~he beginning pf t~e neck, now difa}?peared; but the ball feemed 
frozen into a whIte lce, and the water ID the neck was nfen above the firft mark four 
inches and a half. There now appeared abundance of fmaU .bubbles, continually· 
afcendinO" through the neck, (which fo continued all the time after, 011 it was quite
thawed) t>and the white ice appeared full of bubbles. The experiment being further:
purfued, the water afcended higher and higher, till it had reached about eight inches . 
above the firft mark: then the top of the pipe being with a lamp drawn out into a".. 

very fiender cylin~er (for the conveniency. of fealing up) the ~lafs was again put into--
me ice, that the aIr heated by the lamp mtght cool; llpon WhlCh the water cominuecL 
fwelling, till it began to run over .at the.orifice of the fiender pipe, which being held, 
by, in the flame of a candle, was 10 a t.nce fealed up; fo that the whole glafs appearedJ 
fuU of water; bating an inconfiderable quantity of rarified air, (not amcuntina to the 
bignefs of half. a fmall pea) that remainecl contiguous ~o .. the fealed part. The egg_ 
being brought mto a warm room, was kept the re all mght, and a good part of the-
next morning, befare the ice was quite thawed; which when it was, the water was· 
found fubfided to the firft mark, and which being done, the glafs was inverted, and, 
the fealed end immerfed a good way unde\' warer; where being broken, the externaL 
air impelled the water in the bafon into the cavity of th~ pipe, infomuch, that wIten . 
we took it out, which we did, as foon as we thought no more water was impelled up,. 
reinverting the glafs, we found, that the. admitted water reached feven inches above· 
the firft mark, and kft an inch and an half of the frem, befare it began to be wire-
drawn, befides as mllch of the fiender part of the ·ftem, as by guefs amounted to a, 
quarter of an inch more.: fo that it feemed, that the bubbles, which made the water,' 
fweU, and appeared in the ice, amounted to an inch and three quarters of air, which~ 
Gonrequently feemed to be for the moft part.generated by this operation,_ and to feven 
inc hes eillIer of a vacuum, or fome fubtile fubft-ance, which..by its having no fpring to 
refIft the preffure of the olltward air, appeared .not to be air. We could nocexaEt:Jy 
meafure the quantity of water we had in all, and the proportion of it betwixt the 
marks, becallfe having left the glafs in the window, to tly whether time or cold would: 
make the aJmi tted water Ihrink, (wh ich we did not find.it to do) the weather. was too . 
Iharp, that beginning (as we candlIded) to freeze. the water in the.. frem,. the in-·
creafioK ice burft ou.t the .. belly of. the glafs lnto many pieces. ] _ 

An()ther time.' 
, 

. 

l~. [A fealed 'glafs being hroken under water, there was impelled iuto th"'e cl'linder: 
ten mches and a little "bove a half. And the mark it Ihoukl have ri1en to,. was eleven \ 
inches .and a 'l1:larter.. above. the tidt and loweft mark.} 2 , 
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Another time. 
• 

''I,tj. [IN the fame bolt-head, wherein the greateft condenfation of the air was tried 
. the water was by the cold made to fwell very near a foot above the mark 'it refted at' 
when it began to. freeze; then the glafs being nip'd up, the contained water was re: 
moved, and fuffered leifurely to thaw, and upon the diirolution of the icc, the water 
fell back to the former mark. Lafrly, the glafs being inverted, the apex was broken 
off under water, and the water in the frem was, by the outward air preffing llpon the 
water in the bafon, with fome impetus and noife driven up into the cavity of the 
glafs; and, the glafs being feafonably and warily removed from the bafon; we found 
there had been impelled up of the water in the bafon, ~, little more thån eleven 
inches ; fo thatthere feemed to be ne ar i of an inch of aIr generated or feparated 
by the former operation. ] 

Anothertime. , 

16. 'IN the fame glafs we made the water to fweU -about ten inches, and inverting 
the frem, and breaking the neb tInder water, we found about ten inches of water to 
have 'been .impelled into the frem; fo that in this there feemed no generation 
of air.] , 

17. To all theIe experiments we 1hall fubjoin, in two words, that as in water, fo in 
fome aqueous liquors we found, that the icy bllbbles were not filled with air 
(though we did not think fit to take the pains to meafure their refpeCtive expanfions 
by being congealed:) for in that elfewhere mentioned experirnem, where we expofed 
milk, urine, and Rheni1h-wine, to freeze, when all thoie liquors were rifen above 
their former marks, as is there related, our notes infonn us, that the experiment 
was thus profecuted. . . , 

18. [BEING fealed up (the for.egoing words mentioned the above-named expanded 
liquors) and fuffered to thaw, the feveral liquors fubfided to their firfr marks or there· 
abouts, and the glaires being inverted and broken under water, we were, by an 
accident, hindered from obferving what we defired in that, which had the wine, 
thollgh when it was taken out of the freezing pot, it had ice, bm not mllch, fwim· 
ming in it. . But in to the glafs, that had the miIk, the water was manifefrly impelled 
by the outward air; and fo it was, into the glafs, that had the mine, which being 
.removed from the bafon, and reinverted, appeared to have as much new liql10r in its 
frem, as amounted by guefs tO five or fix inches.] 

19' To which experirnent we may add, that another time a fealed glafs of partly 
frozen claret-wine being broken under water, the water was impelled. up between 
half an inch and an inch above the mark, beyond which it would not 'have afeended, 
if the bubbles had been full of true and permanent air. 

20. lF it be flid, that though I have delivered toa rnany particulars about foempty 
and night a therne as bubbles, I have this to anfwer, that poffibly all thefe experiment~ 
have rather fhewed US; what it is not, that fills thern, than what it is; fo that more 
than all thefe txper.iments appearing requifite to c1ear up the' difficulties abollt them, 
I fhall not ihink I have altogether mif-fpent my time, efpecially if fu many palt 
experiments, 'both new, and not altogether impertinent, by iheir not hav ing tUllght 
us enough about iå defpicable a fubjeCt as a bubble, 111 all, as the y juftly, may, 
teach us humility. 
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TIT LEX . 
• 

Experiilzellts about the wea/ure of the expanjion. and the contraf/ion of liquors by co Id. . 

O the experiments (mentioned in the feventh and ninth tides) which 
fhew, that water has an expanfion, it will be proper to fubjoin fome 

of whereby we endeavoured to meafure that expanfion. And here we !hall not 
content ourfelves tO fay, that whereas the authors we had formerly occauon to point 
at take notice of their having raifed water in a bolt-head half an inch or an inch by 
tr~ezing we have made it afeend a foot and a half and more; this, I fay, we 1hall 
p afs by: becaufe that though by fuch experiments we have very c1early and. 
undeniably manifefted the expanfion of the water, yet unlefs the capacity of 
the veffel be known, the y will fignify bm litde towards the determining tt.e 
qllantity of that expanfion, which yet is the thing we are enquiring after: 
wherefore we 1hall add, that we employecl two differing. ways tø meafure 

J. 

this expanfion. ., . . 
2. THE ane was, by puttmg m, by welght, fuch a number of ounces of water mrd 

a bolt-head, till the water was rifen a pretty way in the long ftem wherewith it was 
fiJlcd; then marking on the ourfide, to what height every fre1hly added unnee of 
water reached in the flem, wc afterwards poured out a convenient quanrity of the 
liqllor, (yet kav.ing enollgh to fill the whole cavity of the· fpherical or· obtufe end cf. 
the veffel, and of the lower part of the ftem) then leifure1y freezing this remaining 
water from the bottom upwards, we obferved, that when it was frozen, the ice, 
that was made of 82 parts of water, fllled, as- ane of aur notes inform us, the 
fpace of 91, and (if I miftake not the charad:er) an eighth; fo that by this 
troublefome way of examination, we found, that the· water, by the expanfion it. 
received from cold, was made to poffefs about a ninth part more fpace than it did . 
before congelation. 

[3. IN another of our notes, we flnd as folJows, 55 parts of water extended them
felves by freezing into 60 and ~, about 6 of thofe parts remaining unfrozen; fo that 
in this experiment the water's expanfion was not much (though fomewhat) differing 
from what It was in that laft memioned.] 

4. THE other way we made ufe of to meafure the dimenfions, that water gains by 
freezing, was to take a cylindrical pipe of glafs, fealed at ane end, and left apen at 
the other; at which we filled it with water to a certain height, . that we took notice of. 
by a mark applied to the outfide.. and then keeping it in an erecced pofture, and 
freezing it from' the bottom upwards, we found, that it had acquired by a tenth 
part, or thereabotlts, greater dimenfions in the form of ice, than it poffe1Ted in the 
form of water. But the nature of the particular parce1 of liquor expofed to the cold, 
(for it is not nece1Tary, that all waters lhould be equally difpofed to be expanded by 
freezing) and fome other circumftances, not now to be difcourfed of, may weU be~et 
fome little variety in the fuccefs of this fort of trials. For in ane, that we made ca're
ftlUy, we found the expanfion fomewhat greater,. than that laft memioned, as· 
may appear by the following note; which, compared with what was lately 
dehve.red, of the trials we made by weight of the water's expanfion, rnay invite us 
to th.Ink, that we cannot much err by eftimating in general, . that the roum, 
that lce takes up mare than water, amounts to about a ninth part of the fpace 
poffeffed by the fame water, befare, it was turned. into .ice. The note we. were . 
fpeaking ot~ is this: 

-
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'Is. 1N a' more than ordinarilyeven cylindrical glafs, we expofed fome water til 

'freeze, to meai\.1re its intumefcence, and found, that it expanded itfelf to abotlt an 
.eighth part, or at leaft a ninth upori glaciation; this we tried twice, and thotl:>ht 
.that the intumefcence might. have been more confiderable, 'but that in a cylinder:>th~ 
freezing did not feem to fucceed fo weU.] 
~UT here we muft ~efolve a diffic~lty, w hic:h, though ordinary ·readers may take no 

'notlce of, yet may breed a fcrupk m the mmds of thofe, that are acquainted with 
hydroftatics. For to fuch readers this account of ours may feem to bt: contral'y to 

.the experience of navigators into cold climates, who tell us (as we 1hall have occa . 
. fion to take notice of in due place) of vaft pieces of ice, as high, not only as the 
:poops of their fuips, bm as the maits of them; and yet the depth ofthefe fl:upendous 
pieces of ice feerns not at all anfwerable to what it may be fuppofed to be, in. cafe we 
compare together the el.l:imate above delivered of the expanfion of water, and that 
,grand hydroitatical theorem demonitrated by Archimedes and Stevinus, , That floating 
, bodies will fo far,. and bm fo far, fink in the liquor, that fupportS' them, 
c till the immerfed part of the body be eq:1al to a b~lk ~f water, .weighing as 
',much as the whole body.' For Captam James, m hiS often-Clted voyage 
makes mention of great pieces of ice, that were twice as high as the top-maft-head 
,of his fhip. 

6. 'AND the Hollanders, in their famous voyage to ,Nova Zembla, mention one 
ftupendous hill ,of· ice; which I therefore takenotice of here, not only becaure it has 
been thought the greateft, that men have met, with, but becaufe they deliver its 
dimenfions, not as Captain James and navigators are wont to do, by comparifon with 
the unknown heights of fome of the mafts of their fhips, but by certainand deter
minate meafures, which, in the icy il1and we are fpeaking of, were fo divided by the 
furface of the water, that there was 16 fathom extant above it, though there were 
but ;36 beneath it: which, though a vaft depth ,in itfelf, yet daes bm littleexceed 
double the height. ' . 

AND the Danith navigator Janus Munckins, e'mployed by his king to bring biOl an 
account of Green/and, mentions fome floating pieces 'of 'ice, that he :met with and 
obferved in that fea, which, though but fomewhat above '40 fathorn under water, 
were extant 20 fathol1l (that is, near half as mucli) above water, whereas it fcerns, 
that, according to aur abave-nientioned 'comp\ltation -of the expanfion Of water, the 
part under the water ought to 'be eight or nine tinies as deep as ,that above the 
water is high. . ' 

7. To dear this difficulty, 11hall reprefent thefe three partkulars : . 
FIRST, that in our comp\ltation, the ice, that links fo deep, is ftlppofed to float In 

freth ,v2.ter; whereas, in the obferva:tions of the above-named navigators, thofe vall: 
pieces of ice floated on the 'fea-water, '\vhich by reåfon of its faltne[s, being hcavier 
than frefh water~ 'ice willnot fink iå deep imo that, as 'into this. :And that falt rnay 
hllgely increafe the wei3:ht of the water, wherein it is diffolved, m~y be clearly 
gJthered from the :ponderoufnefs ofcom'ITJOn briile,anc1 ftol;n the pracbce of feve,ral 
jons of tradefmen, who, tO examine the ftrength of their lixiviums, and other falme 
liquors, are wont to try, whether they'vill k.eep an egg fioating, which we kn?w 
common vIa ter wiH not do. And I have "a'lfo, by the refolution of- foine inetalh~e 
bodies in fit menftrul1ms, mide liquors, ,that ,are ,yet 'umcnmore ponderous,than IS 

fufs:jcient for the flIpport of eggs. 
BUT yet we ml1ftbe fo candid, as to take nåtice of'what fome modern geographers 

deliver with probability cnough; namely, that pearer the poles the j~as are not 
wont to be fo falt, as in the tel11pt::r'lte and the tatriJ zones: and thule north~rn 
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b . g not fo falt as our feas, 

em r. l' in gravity (and C0111equent y 10 

there is the lefs to be allowed for the difference 
the power to keep ice from finking) betwixt thofe 

feas and ours. 
8 BUT fecondly, this leIrer faltnefs of the water in the northern feas may, as to our 

cafe~ be recompenfed .br the greater coldnefs of it. For though, as we h<!ve formerly 
obferved, the ~ondenfatlon ?f frefh water, effcCted here by a de.gree. of cold capable 
to make it beglO to freeze, IS not fo great as mofl: men would lmagme; yet befides 
that I have of ten taken pleafure,o make the fame body to fink or afcend in the fame 
water, by a much lefs variation "f cold than .that we have been me~tioning; it is to 
be confidered, that the desree of f0,l?, to whlch water wa~ brought In the experiment 
delivered in the f0urth [~chon, to ""mc.h we are now lookwg back, was but {uch a 
degree, as would mak~ irefh water begm to freeze: whereas ~he ~alt fea-w~ter, bcing 
indifpofed to con~elatlon, may, by fo veh~ment a cold.as relgns III the wInter-feafon 
in thofe aelid clunates, be far more Intenfely refngerated, and th~reby more 
condenfedOthan com mon water is here, by fuch a meafure of cold, as may begin to 
freeze fmall portions of it. But though what we have hitherto reprefented, may well 
be looked upon as not inconfiderable to the purpofe, for which it has been alledgecl, 
yet the main thin~, that is to rema ve the fcruple fuggefted by the height of iey hills 
above the water, IS, 

9. THIRDLY, that fuch hills of ice are not to be looked up on as intire and ['.)lid 
ones, but as vaft piles or lumps, and maIres of ice, cafually and rudc:ly heapcd up 
and cemented by the exceffive cold, freezing them together by the intervention of the 
water, that walhes them; which piles of many pieces of ice are not maGe w:rhout 
O'reat cavities intercepted, and filled on ly with air, between the more [olid cakes or 
hlmps: fo that the weight of thefe ftupendous pieces Ol ice is not to be eftimated by 
the bignefs they appear of at a diftance from the eye, bur confidering how much air 
there is inrercepted between the icy bodies, (jf whieh they are compi1ed, there may 
be a hollow ftruCl:ure of ice reaching high into the air, and yet the whole aggregate 
or icy pile, wi11 prefs the fubjacem water on which it leans, no more than would 
as much water, as were equal in bulk only to the immerfcd parts; as we {ee in 
barges loaden with boards, which, though piled up to a great height above the 
wattT, make not the veffel to fink more than a l<Jding, that would make a far lefs 
1hew, and oftemimes be, all contained within the cavity of the velfel, provided it be 

, 

more ponderous bt Jpecie. But to enter into any further confider~,tion of thefe hydro
ftatical matters, would be improper in this place, efpecially fInee we have * elfe
where treated of them. And that thefe floating hills and iOands of ice are not intire 
and folid pieces of it, we fhall otherwhere have occafion to fuew out of navigators, 
and even in the obfervation we have mentioned out of Janus Mrmck, the learned 
relator of it. Bartholinus takes notice, th,at thofe vaft pieces of ice (we have been 

c In aur 
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doxcs. 

Ex nh'e 
mentioning) that reached 20 fathom above water, were compiled of Hore of fnow COriC1J. 

frozen together . gbci;!!.l 
'-' c ,'rr: f'I.1 c'1.:z. 

10. TRESE confiderations may ferve to render fome account of thofe ftupendouOy . 
tall pieces of ice, whofe extant parts bear fo great a proponion to the immerfed part, 
when the whole Olafs does really Ooat. But I confefs I doubt, that not only in the 
~xamples we have alledged, bur in other eminent ones of mountains of icc, if I may 
lo eall them, there may be a miftake; and that the height of them above the water 
wOtJl~l be far Iefs, and the depth under water far greater, if the ice had water enough 
to ,[wlm freely. For feamen, by reafon of the difficulty, are not wont to meafure the 
hCIght of thofe pieces, that Aoat at Iiberty in the fea. And:;s for thole, that are on 
ground, as their heights lie far more convenienr to be meafured, fo the meafi.Jrers not 
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knowing how long they have been on ground, for atlght I know, much of that 
admired height may be attributed to the fnows, that from time to time fall ve 
plentifully in thofe frozen regions, and are compaB:ed together, either by the fu~ 
whofe beams fometimes begin to thaw it, and fometimes by the water of the wave; 
that beat a&a~nfl: the ice, and being; congealecl with the fnow, does as ~t were cement 
the parts of It togethe.r, and fometlmes by bo~h of th:fe caufes. Sa 1':1 the inJlance 
alledged out of Captam James, page 14. of pleces of Ice, ,that were tWlce as high as 
his topmaft-head; it is L'lid alfa, that they were on gromid in 40 fatham. And in the 
other example mentioned out of Bartbolinus, though there be 40 fatham attributed to 
the immerfed part of the ice, yet that meafure is not exclufive of a greater; fcr it is 
faid, that the ice reached downwards above 40 fatham ; and how much downwards 
and whether as far as the ground, we are left at liberty to guefs. And in tha~ 
ftupendous piece of ice recorded in the Nova Zembla voyage, to have been in all 52 
fathom, that is 300 and twelve foot deep, though it be granted what they affirm 
that it was 16 fathol11 above the water, which is almoft a third, part of the whol~ 
depth; yet I obferve, that of this icy mountain it is faid, that it lay laft on the grotmd. 
Sa that as on the one fide it feems prohable, that the upper part of iflands of ice may 
be increafed by fnow; and, as I remember, that in that famoufly inquifitive nwic-ator 
Mr. HudJoll's voyage for the difcovery of the Norrh-\\Ieft paff age, it is related,Othat 
his company was ;,; , fo well acquainted with the ice, that ~hen night? or foggy or 
, foul weather took them, they would feek out the broadeft Iflands of lce, and there 
, come to anchor, and run and fport, and fi11 water that ftood on the ice in ponds 
, very frefh and good.' So on the other fide we know not, how much lower the 
Dutchmen's ice and Captain ]ames's would have reached into the fea, in cafe the 
ground they refted en, had not hindred them. For though ane might probably 
think, that thefe are the greatefl: depths, that any hills of ice have been obferved to ' 
attain, (that mentioned by the Ilollanders reaching 36 fatham beneath the water, and 
that mentioned by Captain James, no lefs than 40 fatham) yet I find in Mr. Hudfon's 
voyage, that the Englifh, in the bay that bears his name, met with more than one 
or twa iflands of ice, of a far greater depth under water. For among other things, 
the relator has this memorable paffage ; • In this Qay, where we were thus troubled 
• wich ice, we faw many of thoie mountains of ice aground, in fix or feven 
, fcore fathorn water.' And if the fea had been deep enough, even thefe ftupendous 
males of ice would probably have funk much lower, and fo have leffened the heights, 
of the mountains. 

I I. I KNOW, that del i vering the meafure of the expanfion of water alone I have not 
faid all, that may be faid about the expanfion of liqtlors; but becaufe, as it has nor. 
yet appeared to me, that any liquor is expanded by cold, unlefs by aetual freezing; I 
doubted, whether aqueous liquors, as wine, milk, urine, &c. were otherwife 

'expanded by congelation, than upon the account ,of the water or phlegmatick (and, 
in a ftriB: fenfe, congealable) part contained in them; and whether it were worti" 
while, for a man in hafte, to examine their particular expanfions. Notwithftand
ing which, I would not difcourage any from trying, whether' or no, by the 
differing dilations of aqueous liquors, fome of them of the fame, and fome 
of them of differing kinds, we may be affifred to make any dl:imate of the,' 
differing proportions the y contain, of ph1egm, and of more fpirituOlls or 
ufeful ingredients. ' 

• 

.. Mr. Hudfon's voyage for ,the difcovery of the North-wca, palfage, 
Abacuck Prickct. 
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2 AFTER what ha, been hitherto delivered concerning the explllfion of 
li ~;rs by cold, it may be exp<?cted we ihould fay fomethi~g o~ the me~fu~'e of their 
c~maCtion by the farne quahty. But as for water, WhlCh IS the pnncJpZll liguor 
whofe dirnenfions are tO ?e co?fidered~ I have formerly decl,:red~ that I could feldom 

never find its contrachon Cm the wmter feafon whcn I tned It) to be at all con
~\erable. And I fhall now add, that having, for greater cerLinty, procured the 
I~periment to be made by another aHa, in a bolt-head, the account I rcceived of it 

::15 that he could fcarce dif cern the water in the ftem to fall beneath its ftation, 
(01;rked at the ~lpper part of the pipe) wh~n the water in the ?all was fo f~r infrigi
dated as to begm to freez:. Though I will n?t deny, that 11}- 'Yarmer ,cltmates, as 
Italy or Spai1z, the contractlon of the water, a httle before glaclatlon begms, may be 
fomewhat confiderable, efpecially if the experiment be made in fummer, or in cafe 
(either there or here) the water expofed to freeze be put into a veiTel very advan
tageollfiy ihaped, or brought ou~ of fome ,waro~ chamber or oth~r place, where the 
heat of the air, that furrounded It, had ranfied It. But to examme the meafures of 
contraCtion in the feveral liquors, and with the nice obfervations, that iUch a work, 
to be accurately profecuted, woi,lld require, would have taken up much more of my 
time than I was willing to imploy about a work, which I looked not on as important 
enough to deferve it. And therefore I !hall here add nothing to what I have fåid 
under the title of the Degrees of Gold, touching the contraccion of fpirit of wine and 
oil of turpentine, by.the differing ~egrees ~f t?at quality; and as for the condenfation 
of air, the vafteft fhud we deal wlth, I dld mdeed thmk fit to meafure how much 
cold condenfes it. Bur the account of that experiment will be more opportunely 
delivered in * one of the following difcourfes. 

TIT L E XI. 

Experiments touching the expanjive force of freezing water. 
, 

lo AV ING Jhewn, that there is an expanfion made of water, and aqueous 
bodies, by congelation, let us now examine how {hong this expanfion is, 

and the rather becaufe no body. has yet, that we know of, made any particular triaIs 
on purpofe to make difcoveries in this matter: fo that although fome unhappy 
accidents have kept our experiments from being as accurate as we defigned, 
(and as, God ailifting, we may hereafter make them) yet at leaft we fhall fhew 
this expanfion to be more forcible, than has hitherto becn commonly taken 
notice of, and ailift men to mak<t a fomewhat lefs \lllcertain eftimate of the 
force of it) than they feem to have yet endeavoured to enable themiClve.> 
to make. 

2. AND (r.) we fhall mention fome experiments, that do in general ihew, that the 
expanfion of freezing water is confiderably ftrong . 

. WE took a new pewter bottle, capable to contain, as we g\leiTed, ~bol1t half a 
pmt of water, and having filled it top full with that liquor, we fcrewed on the 
ftoPPJe, and expofed it during a very frofty night, to the cold air; and the next 
morning the water appeared to have burft the bottle, though its matter were 
metalhne, and though p1.li·pofely for this trial we had chofen it quite new, the crack 
appe.ared to-be in the veryfubfbnce of the pewter. This cxperiment we repeated; 
:\1,1..1 Jt was one of thofe botth s filkd with ice, that h~!d cracked it, \vhich a noble 
VJ.rtl1ofo would need make me (who ihould elfe have fcrupled to amufe, \Vith fuch a 
tnfle, fo great a monarch, and fo great a virwofo) bring to his Majefty, to fatisfy 

4 fl 2 him. 
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him, by the widene[s of the crack, and the protuberance of the ice, that 1hewed it felf 
in it, that the water had been really expanded by congelation. 

3. 'NE alfo tried, whether or no a much fmaller quantity of water would not, 'f 
frozen, have the like effect; and accordingly, filling with about an ounce of wate/ 
ikrewed pewter box, (fuch as man y u[e to keep treacle and .falves in) quite new, an~ 
of a conuderable thlcknefs, we found, that upon the freezlOg of the ineluued Water 
the veffel was very much budl:. . , 

AFTERWARDS filling a quart bottle (if I miftake not the capacity) with a COn
gealable liquor, and tying down the cork very hard with ftrong packthread we 
found, that the froft made the liquor force out the ftopple, in fpite of all the ca:e we 
had taken. to keep it down . 

BUT afterwards we fo weU faftened a cork to the neck of a quart bottle of glafs 
that it was eauer for the congealed liquor to break the veffel, than to thruft out th; 
ftop le; ~nd haying for a great many homs expofed this to an exceeding 1harp air, 
we ound at length the bottle burft, although it were fo thick and ftrona , that we 
were invited tO mea[ure the breadth of the fides, and found that the thin~eft place 
where it was broken by the ice, was I ~ of an inch, and the thickeft {, that is' 

. twice as much: we alfo by the help of the froft broke an earthen bottle of ftron; 
Planders metal, of which the thinneft part, that was broken, was equal, by meafure~ 
to the thinndt part of the other. 

• 

4. BUT the above mentioned inftances ferving only to deelare in general, that the 
expanfion of water by cold is very forcible, I thought fit to attempt the reducing of 
the matter fomewhat nearer an eftimate lefs remote from being determinate; and 
becau[e the water expo[ed to congelation may be probably fuppofed to be homo
geneol1s, we judged, that the quantity of it, may very much vary its degree of 
force; and becaufe fome may fufpeCl:, that the figure alfo may not be inconGderable 
in this matter, we thought fit to make our trials in a brafs veffel, whofe cavity \Vas 
cylindrical, and which, to make it ftronger, had an orifice but at one of its ends; 
and whofe thicknefs was fuch, that we had reafon to expeCl:, that whilft the tap 
remained covered, but with a reafonable weight, the ineluded water would find it 
010re eafy to lift up that weight, than break the fides. To this cylinder we fitted a. 
cover of the fame metal that was flat, and went a litde way ioto the cavity, leaning 
alfo upon the edges of the Ddes for the more elofe ftopping of the orifice: the cavity 
of this cylinder was in length about five inches, and in breadth about an inch and 
three quarters. This cylinder being filled top-full whh waters and the cover being 
carefully put on, was fail:ened ioto an iron frame, that heId it erected, and allowed 
us to place an iron weight, ainounting to 56 pound, or half a hundred of common 
EnQ·1ilb weight; which circumftance I mention (becaufe the common hundred, that 
oUi~ c!rriers, &c. ufe, exceeds five fcore by tweIve.) But this veffd being expofed 
in a frofty night to the cold air, the contained water did not the next morning appear 
to be frozen, and the trial was another time that way repeated with no 
better fuccefs, as if either the thickne[s or elearnefs of the metal had broken the 
violence of the external air's frigefactive power, or the weight, that opprelfed the 
cover, had hindered that expanfion of the water, which is wont to accompany 
its glaciation. 

WHEREFORE we thought it requifite to apply to the oudide of the veifel a mixture 
of falt, with ice or fnow, as that, which we had obferved to introdl.1ce a highei deg;ree 
of cold than the air alone, even in very frofty nights; and though thi~ way i[ lelf, 
the glaciation proceeded very nowly, and fometimes fcarce at all, yet at length ~ve 
found, that the water was by this means brought [o far to freeze, that on the morroW lee 
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h d on ane fide fwelled above the tap of the cylinder, and' by lifi:ing the cover on diat 
fial had thrown down the incumbent weight; but in this tri al the cover having been 

IC fformly ,or every where lifted up above the upper orifice of the cylinder, we 
un eated the experiment divers times, as we could get opportunity, fometimes with 
~e~cefs and fometimes withom it; and of ene of the chief of our experimems of this· 
fiurt V:e find the following account among our collections. 
o 5' [THE hollow brafs weight, being about ane inch and three quarters in diameter,. 
nd'the brafs cover put on, was loaded with a weight of 5~ pound upon the cover 

:nd expofed to an e~ceffively fharp night: the next morning the. cover and the weight 
were found vifibly hfted up, though not above (that we could dlfcern) a fmall barley
corn's bread~ but the thic}mefs of. the brafs ~over was not here e~imated, w~ich 
was much lefs than half an mch, whlCh, accordmg to former obfervauons, one mlght: 
expeCl: to fee the ice afcend. But that, which we took particular 'notice of, was, that; 
the inclofed cylinder of ice, being by agemle thaw of the ii.lperficial parts taken ou~ 
appeared fo full of bubbles, as to be thereby made OpaCOUS. Alfå wh:m in the 
morning the cyli~der \Vas brought imo my ~hJmber, befare the fire was made, the 56 
pound weight bemg'newly taken off, at a httle hole, that feelT'ed to be between the 
edO'e of .the brafs and ice, there came out a gre:,r many drops of watel', di!G.ted ioto 
nl1~nerous bubbles, and reduced in a kind of froth, as if upon the removal of the 
oppreffing wcight. the buJ:>bles of the water h,,;1 got liberty to expand themfdves; bm 
this lafted but a httle wlllle.] 

6. AFTER this the difficulty we have aften met with in the placing of great weights 
eonvenicntly upon the cover of a cylinder, and the expeCtation we had to find the 
quantity of the water we made ufe of, capable, upon its congelation, to lift up a 
much greater weight, invited liS to make trial of its expanfive force, by fomewhat a 
difFering way; which was, to fit a wooden plug to the cavity of the cylinder, (af ter
we had fuffered it to foak a convenient time in water, that, fwelling as much as it: 
would befare, it might be made to fwdl no more by the water, which would lie' 
comiguous to it in the verrel) and then to drive it forcibly in, till by confiderable 
weights appendec1 to the extant part of the plug, when the cylinder was inv.erted, we 
could not draw it out. The fuccefs of ane of thefe trials is thus fet down in 
our colleetions : 

7. [A PLUG was driven imo the cavity of a brafs cylinder, firil: filled: wtth water, 
the plug being alfo well fo .• ked; then the cylinder being inverted, the plug to ok up' 
half a hundred and a quarter of a hundred weight, and would poffibly have tak en up' 
mllch more, and being expofed to a very Jharp night, the freezing water thruft out the 
plllg abollt a barley-corn's breadth, quite round above the upper edge of the cylinder;. 
and :t freezing all that day and the next night, ii was again expofed; the plug not beina 
yet taken out, and then the plug was beaten'. out a little more, namely, (in all) near ~ 
qllarter of an inch.] 

8. THUS we fcc, that the expanfive endeavour of the water forced a refiftance, at 
leafl: equal to that,which would have be en made by a weight of 74 pound; and pro
bably, as the note imimates, would have appeared able to do more, if we had had. 
convenient weights and inftruments, wherewith to have meafured the il:rength of the 
watt:r's endeavour olHwar,;s, which fome fubfequenr trials made us think very con
fiderable ; though not 11nding theil' events fet down in aur notes, we think it fit at 
prefent to leave them unmentioned. 
~UT ane thing there is in thefe trials, that I think not unworthy a philofopher's 

notl~e, and hJs confidering ; namcly, that this endeavC?ur .of the water to expund it 
felf IS thus vigorous, though the uttermoft term,. to wlllch It would expand it ielf, in 
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·eafe it: were not 'at all refifted, would be but to about a ninth, or at moll: an eighth 
part of the fpace it poffeft befare it began to freeze; whereas ".ir may by heat (which 
yet, we have * e1fewhere {hewn, will not reduce it to an? thing near its umoft ex. 
panfion) be brought to poffefs (though not to fill) accordmg to the diligent t Mer. 
fennus's obfervation, feventy times the dimenfions it had befare rarifaCl:ion; and Con. 
fequently the air expanded by heat does by its endeavours tend to acquire above 60 
-times the fpace, that the water does, when expanded by fo high a degree of cold as 
is capable to turn it all into ice: not to mention, that the expanflOn, to which th~ air 
tends upon the account of its own fpring, is (as we fhew in another :t place) man y 
times greater than [hat, to which Merfennus could bring it up on the bare aCCOunt 
of heat. 

9' THE RE remains yet ane way, whereby we hop ed, though not to meafure the 
expanfive force of freezing water, yet to manifeft it to be prodigioufiy great; or in 

. cafe we failed of this aim, to produce at leaft fome other phænomena re1ating to coId 
that would not be inconfiderable. And though aur endeavours fucce~ded not, yc~ 
becaufe a happier opportunity may bring them to be ane way or othe. 1llccefsful we 
fhall annex~ that we 'caufed to be made an iran ball of between twa and three i;ches 
diameter; which ball was foli~ fave that in [he midft there was a finall cavity Ieft to 
pIace a litrle water -in, together with ·a female fcrew, as they caU it, reaching from the 
outward fnrface of that internal cavity; and to this was applied a {hong iron fcrew 
10 fittecl to the internal cavity of the other fcrew, as to fill it with as much exaCtnef; 
as could be obtained. And this fcrew was made to go fo hard, that it required to be 
fcrewed in by the help of a vice, that it might not be forcecl out, without breakino 
the iron it feIf. Our defign in imploying this inftrument was, that having well filled 
the internal cavity with water, and forced in the ferew as far as it could be 1TI11Je to 
ga, the inftniment thus charged with water might be expofed to the higheft deoree 
of cold we could produce. For having tims ordered the matter, we thought we 
might expeCl:, either that the water, how mnch foever we heightened and lengthened 
the cold, wonld not freeze at all, being hindered from the expanfion belonging to ice 
°in comparifon of water; or, if it <lid freeze, that ane of thefe twa things would 
happen, either that the expanfive force of that little water would,by forcing fnch an 
iron inftrument, mmifeft its ftrength to be ftupendoU3;. or, by not breaking it, pl'e
fent us \vith - ice without bubbles, or at leaft not rarer and lighter, than the water it 
was made of: but for want of a fllfficient cold, aur clefigns fuceeeded not, fo as to 
fatisfy us, thOllgh we more than once attempted it. For the great thicknefs of the 
iron being confidered, we were not fure, that the waters not freezing might not 
procced rather fro:n the thicknefs and compactn~fs of the metal, than from its re· 
iiH:ance to the expanfion of water. And therefore we. muft fufpend the inferences, 
this experi:r~ent may afford us, till we have opportllnity to make trial of it, with a 
coIL! not on17 v.::ry inrenfe, but durable enough; the want of which laft circumfrance 
kec?s us ti-mn Liaring to build any thing on aur experiment. 

I 00 A~;o ·here Wc nuy take not:ce, that it l11ay be an inquil-y, more worrhy oa 
philolopher, than e:tfy for him, whencc this prodigious force, we have obferved In 

w ,1[(: 1", expanded by glaciation, ibould proceed. For if cold be b\.lt, as the Cartellans 
wOllld have, a privation of heat, though by the reccfs of that ethereal fllbrcance, 
whi::h agitated the littk eel-like pJ.rticles of the \våte", and thereby made theE? C?~
pofe a fluid bod y; it may eafily enOll ~;h be conceived, that they ibould remam ngd 
in the po[tutes, whc:rein the ethereal fubftance quitted them, and thereby compo[e an 

" New Experimcnt5 Phyli'co-mech •. Exp-er. 6. 
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nfluid body like ice: yet how thefe little eels lhould by that recefs acquire as ftrono
~n. endeavour olltwards, as if th<:y were [o I?any litde [prings, a~d expand them[elve~ 
tQo with [o ftupendous a force, IS that, WhIch does not [o readIly appear. And on 
the mher fide,. in the Epicurean way of explicating cold, though the phænomenon 
feems [omewhat le[s difficult, yet it is not at all eafy to be [olved : for though, grant.
ina the ingrefs of [wanns of cold corpu[cles, the body of water may be [uppoled to 
beb thcreby much [welled and expanded, yet beGdes that thefe corpulCles, ftcaling in
[eniibly into ~he liquo.rs o they infinuate themfe~vcs into,. withollt any. ihew of boifle
roufnefs or vloJence, It IS not. [o ea[y to COnC!!IVe, how they ihould dlfplay fo firange a 
force aaainft the fidcs of thore ftrong veIfels, that they break, when they may as 
freely permeate or enter them: beGdes this, I [ay, we obferve, that in oil, which 
requires a far greater degree of cold to be congealed to a good degree of hardne[s, 
the fwarms of frigorifick atoms, that invade it,. are [o far from making it take up 
æore rOOln than before, that the y redu.ce it into lefs, as may appear by thore former' 
experimellts, which manifefted, that cold does not expand, either oil or uncongealable 
liquors, but condenfe them. 

l I. AFTER what I have tl1Us largely delivered,. concerning the expanlive endeavour 
of freezing water, I hope I may be allowed to leave to others (if they ihall think ito 
worth the labour) the proJ-ecution of the like experiments upon wine, milk, urine., 
and other liql10rs abounding with aqueous parts; concerning which, we ihall only in. 
aeneraI remind thofi::, that may have forgotten it, that by fame of our experimems it: 
~ppears, that [uch aqueous liquors are expanded by. congelation, and that their endea
vour outward is confiderably forcible,. [eems more than.likely from what we formerly 
noted out of the Dutch voyage to Nova Zembla, where it is related, that by the ex
treme cold, both [ome of their other barreIs, and [orne of thofe that were hooped 
with iron, were, as they fpeak, frozen in pieces; that is, according to our conjecture, . 
burtt toget her with the hoops, whe.ther of wood or. iron, by the expanfive force of 
the imprifoned liquors brought to freeze. 

12. To which I fhall add, that when I afked an ingenious pen on, whether in 
RuiJia, where he lived a good while, beer and wine did not, when brought to conge-· 
Iation, break the veffels they were frozen in; he anfwered, that he had not obferved . 
wooden velfels. to have been· broken by them, (perhaps becaufe of their yielding) but. 
glafs and ftone botdes of ten. . 

TIT L E XII. 

Experiments touching a new way of eflimating Ibe expanjive force of congela/ioll, and 0/ 
higblj comprejJing air without engi1lCso 

l, HERE is yet,another way, that I bethought my [elf of, at once to rneafure' 
the force, wherewith freezing water expands itfelf, and to reduce the air to a . 

great~r degree of condenfati~n, than I have as yet found it brought to by any un
gudbonable way of compreffing it. But whereas by this method, to determine . 
exaEtly the expanfive force of the water, it were requifite not only to know 
the qllantity of the water, and that of the air expofed tO the cold, bm to make 
the experiment in velfels conveniently ihaped to meafure the dilatation of. tbe. one, and 
the comI?reffi··.n of the other; aur experiments being made in a place, \\'here we were 
no~ l?rovldcd of fuchglaffes, w.e were not able to make our trials 1'0 in11:ructive and 
fanstactory, as elre we might have done. Neverthele[c;, we ihall not fcruple to fubjoin 
thofe of them, that we find noted down among ollr collections, allowing aur [elves to 
hope, that they will not be unacceptab1e or appear impertinent, not only upc.':l the 
;:cCQuntof their novelty, bue for two other 1"eafons, 
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2. THE firf\:, becaufe thoq h they do not accurately define the expanfive force of 
freezing water, yet .they mani ef\:, that it is wonderfully great, better perhaps than any 
.experiment, that has been hitherto .praCtifed, (not, to ray, thought of) as may appear 
by compar-ing what we have delivered in another treatife, of the great force requifite 
1:0 comprefs air confiderably, with the great compreffion of air, that has already been 
~his way effeCted. 

3. THE fec~>nd, be~aufe this new way affords us ane of conden~ng the air much 
farther than hltherto It has, by any method I have heard of, been unqueltionably 
reduced; I fay, unqueftionably, becatlfe though the diligent MerJennus, and others 
[eem to have conceived himfelf to have reduced it in the wind-gun into a very narro~ 
room; yet befides that, by aur expedient, we have cOlTlprdred it beyond what there 
.ingenious men pretend to; befides this, I fay, I have long much quefrioned, whether 
.the way of compreffing air in a wind-gun, which both they and we have irnployed, 
roay fafdy b~ relied on. For the oil or lome other analogous thing, that is \Vont this 
way to be employed, and the overlooking of feveral drcumfbnces, that are more 
neceffary to be taken into diligent confideration, than wont to be fo, may eafily 
.enough occafion no fmali mifrake in affigning fo great a degree to the comprefiion of 
.t~e air; but o.ur exceptions againft this wayof meafurl!lg it roay be more opportunely 
.dlfcourfeJ of 111 anothel' place. And therefore we wdl now proceed to take notice 
t}lat gf the twa kn<;>wn. ways of co~preffing. air, the ~learefr. and moft fatisfaao~ 
ieems to be that, whlch lS perforrned 111 the wlnd-fquntam, as It !3 commonly called, 
where yet I have feldom, if ever, feen the air, (that I remember) by all the violt:nce 
men could ufe to fyringe in water, crouded into fo little as the third part of the 
-capacity of the veffel. And an ingenious artificer, that makes fro re of thefe foun
.tains, being confulted by me, about the further compreffing of air in them, he 
.deterred me from venmring to try it, by affirming to me, that both he and another 
-fl<:ilful perfon of my acquaintance had like to have been fpoiled by fuch attempts: 
for endeavouring to urge the air beyond a moderate degree of compreffion, it not only 
burft fome fountains made of glals, but when the attempt was made in a large, bur 
thick veffe!, made of frrong and compaCt Planders earth (the fame with that of jugs 
and frone botdes) 'the veffel was, by tbeover-bent .fpring of the air, burft with a 
norrid noife, and the pieces thrown off with th~t violence, that if they had hit him, 
or his friend, that affifted him in the experiment, they might have maimed him, jf 
not killed hil11 aur-right. 50 thåt the greateil:' unqtlefrionable comprefiion of the air 
ieems to have been that, recorded in the )if~h .ch<j.p~~r of our defence againft the 
learned Linus, where, neverthelefs, we c()uI4'1'~.dllcc;! thc;! ~ir by the weight of a cylin
.der of mercury of about 100 inches, (which conrequently might near countervail a 
cy1inder of fixfcore foot of water) but irito a little lefs than a fourth part of its urual 
cxtent; bm how much further the air may be compreffed by our new purpofed way, 
it is now time to fhew by the enrlling notes, of which we have not omitted any, that 
we cOllld find, Both that fOlne fcruples,. which might eire arife about the way we 
lmployed, may be prevented 'Or fatisfied; and that the way, we imployed in praCl:ifing 
this method, might by fome variety of examples be the better underfrood. 

[4. yVE took a large glafs-egg, with a cylindrical frem about the bignefs of my 
little finger, and pouring in water, till it reached about a finger's breadth higher than 
the bot tom of the frem, we fet it to freeze in fnow and falt, for fome huurs, with the 
top of the frem (which was drawn out irito a very fiender pipe, almofr at right ang~es 
with the ftem) open, and there kft it for fome hours, and the water was rifen betWlxt 
ux and a half, and feven inches. This we did in order to another experiment; bm 
.then eafily and nimbly fealing llP the fiender pipe above-mentioned, that the air in the 
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ftem miaht not be heated, we let it continue in the fnow fome time, adding freih for 
about 24 hours, t~ obferv~ to what degree the wa,ter, by expan,ding itfelf, would 
comprefs the impnfoz:ed aIr. The length of th~ cyl~nder of the aIr to be condenled 
at the time of the fealmg, ~as (accoun~ln& by eibmatlon for the fIende~ pipe newly 
taken notiee of) almoft 9? ~nches. Thls jpace we obferved the afeendmg water, as 
the ice increafed below, to lnvade by degrees; (for vie watched it, and meafured it 
from time to t~me) fo much, till at length the water reached to 8 inc hes and i- almoft, 
above the ftation (whieh we had carefully marked with a diamond) in which we found 
it when the glafs was fealed up, leaving but about an inch of air at the tap; fo that 
of the whole fpace before pofTefTed by the air, the water had intruded imo near nine 
parts of ten. Then being partly ,apprehenfive the gl~fs would hol? no longer, but 
have its upper part blown off, as It happened to us a llttle before wlth another vefTe!, 
and partly being defirous to try that which follows, . we leifurely inverted the glafs, 
that the air might get up to the ice; for all the water in the ftem had been purpoiely 
kept unfrozen: and having provided a jar to receive the water, that fhould be thrown 
Ollt, we broke the fIender pipe, which we had fealed up, and immediately, as we 
expeB:ed, the compreffed air, with violence and noife, blew out of the ftem imo the 
jar about ten inches of water; which was fomewhat more (between half an inch and 
a whole inch, by reafon of the impe/us of the felf-expanding air) than the fpace 
poffeffed by the air, before it began to ·be comprefi'ed. And befides this, fuch a 
ftrange m1l1titude of bubbles, that were formerly repreffed, did now get liberty ta 
afeend from the lower parts of the glafs to the top of the remaining water, that it 
fomewhat emulated that, which happens to bottled beer, upon the taking out of the 
eork. N. B. when the air was compreffed beyond feven inches, we obferved divers 
times, that the infide of the glafs poffeffed by the air, and neareft to the water, was 
round about, to a pretty height, full of very litde drops like a fmall dew; but when 
we came to break the glafs, Wc took no fueh notice, whether the rifmg water had 
licked theOl up, or their concourfe made them run down into it, or for fome other 
reafon, we determine not.] 

Anotber. 

r 5· W F. took a fmgle phiål filled with water, about half an inch above the lower Dccernber 

part of the neck, and leaving about two inches of air in the remaining part of the '3, 

neck, which was drawn out in a ilender pipe, like that of the glafs latt mentioned, 
we fealed it up, the air being firft well eooled; and expofing it to freeze, we obferved 
a while after, that it had by guefs condenCed the air into lefTer rOOl1l. A whiie after, 
being in another chamber, we heard a confiderable noift:, and imagining what it was, 
we went direB:ly to the glafs, who!e upper part conflfting of abol.lt an inch of the 
neck, beGdes the fIender pipe. we fOl.lnd had been blown off from the table upon th~ 
ground, the body and part of the neck remaining in the lrlOw; but this glafs w ... s ot 
ametal, that ufes to be more brinle than white glafs.] 

Allo/b,r. 

(6. A ROUND white olafs, almoft filled with water, was fealed up with care, to 
~void, heating ~he incllld::d air, whieh amoumed to a ey linder of abo~lt 2 inches a~d 
;; after a :wlule the water fwelled and compreff't:d the air almon twO Jn~hes, tha~ IS, 

~1111 t~o.tlllrds: and then (as wc conjeB:ureu, tecauCe the fnow, reachmg too lugh, 
troze It In the neck) we found tbe glafs cracked in many places ot the ball, and the 
top thrown off at fome linle diftance from i.e.] 
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Another. 
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[7. A LARGE iingle phial fealed, in whofe neck the air was not condenfed to half 
its former room, juft as we were going to break it under water, to obferve the fall 
of the comprefied air, fl!ddenly ?le~ off v:it~ a g?od noir~, a~d threw from the tabl~ 
almoft the whole neck of the phialmone 1ntlre piece, whlch 1S near four inches long 
and at the bafis above an inch broad. ] . ' 

[8. A GLASS about the bignefs of a turkey-egg, and of an oval form, with a neck 
almoft cylindrical, bm fomewhat wider at the lower than the upper part, was filled 
with water, till there was left in the neck four inc hes and a half; whereof the laft 
quarter of an inch, and a little. more, was much narrower than the reft, being drawn 
into a conical fhape, that it mlght be eafily fealed at the apex; along this. cylindt~. 
from the furface of the water to the tap of the glafs, was pafted a lift of pape; 
divided into inches and quarters: and then the glafs being ca.refully and expeditioull; 
fealed up by the Barne of a candle, we obferved, that by holdmg the glafs a while in a 
warm hand, and a room, where there was a good fire, the water was fwelled IIp near 
a quarter of an inch; but placing the glafs amongft folid pieces of ice mixt with falt 
the water quickly began tO fubflde upon the infrigidation; and a while after begin~ 
ning to freeze, it began to fwell, and by degrees compreffed the air, till it had crouded 
it into lefs then a 17th part, by what feemed indifpmable; for by eftimate, it feemed 
to fome to be crouded into lefs than a 20th part, if not a much leirer part, of the 
room it formerly poffeffed. Which difference of eftimates, notwithftanding the 
divided paper, proceeded from the change of the figure of the l.lpper end of the 
glafs, from the cylindri.cal, and to {bew there was no leak at the place where the 
glafs was fealed ; befides that by prying diligentlr, we could difcern none; belides 
this, I fay, when the preffure of the thus crouded air grew too {hong for the reliftance 
of the glaf5, it burft with a noife, that made us come to it from feveral places of the 
houfe. The veffel brake not in -the cylindrical part (as I may fo fpeak) bm in the 
oval, the whole pipe with the fealedend æmaining entire; the ice appeared fllll 
enough of bubbles, which made it white and opacous, and- the water, that had 
arcended into the neck, upon the breaking was all driven out of it.] 

THUS far aur colleCtions; but becaufe we had in another glafs, where the. operation 
was fooner difpatched, an opportunity of watching and obferving fomewhat more 
exaB:ly, we will add, 

9. THAT the lan, and poffibly the beft experiment we had of compreffing air by 
freezing, was made in a fhort and ftrong glafs.egg, whofe ball was very great in pro
parti on to the ftem, that the expanding of the water might have the more forcible 
operation. This veffe! being exactly fealed, and having a divided lift of paper pal1:ed 
along the ftem, was let to freeze with filOW (or ice) and falt, and the contained water 
did quickly begin to croud the air into a leffer room, and for a good while ... fc~nded 
very fafr; till at length it having thruft the air into fo fmall a part of the cavlty of 
the pipe, that we vehemently fufpeCted there might be fome unheedeJ flaw or crack of 
the glais, at which the air had ftolen out, we drew near the veffel, and attemiveJr 
prying all about it, to try, if we could dif cover any ground of aur fufpicion, \~e 
fOllnd (as far as the divided lifr, and other circumftances cOl1ld inform us) that the air 
(fl1ppofing none of it to have got away) was redllced by aur eftimatc imo the 19th 
part of the fpace it poffeffed before. And this om curiofity proved not l1nfealonabJej 
for whiltt we were narrowly furveying the glafs, to fpy out iame Ilzw in it, "'~ \Ve re 
quickl}" fatisfied there had been none, by a huge crack made upan the eruptJon of 
the inclllded dr, whofe fpring being, by fo great a comprefflon, made 1:00 ftrong for 
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the glafs to refifr, it did with :l great noife break the ball of the gl~[s into many pieces, 
throwing the unfrozen part of the water upon me, an~ a.lfo throwm~ off the fl:t:m of 
the egg, w~ich yet I had the good fortune to recover lntlre, and WhlCh lyet kcep by 
me as a ranty. 

10. THus far we then proceeded in compreffing the air, which being done 
in veffe1s hermetically fealed, where no air can get in or out, feerns to me 
a more unexceptionable way than thofe, that have hitherto been" thought of. But 
further, we could not. the!! profecute it f~r want both ~f convenient glaffes, and 
of ice or (rlOW, of WhlCh jf we ~ere proV1~ed, and partIcularly of {hong glafles, 
we fhould little doubt of reuucmg the aIr to a yet more confiderable degree 
of compreffion. 

I l. W E may aud on this occafion, that we looked upon the fame way, as fome
what lefs unprornifing than others, that have been hitherto ufeu to try the compreffion 
of water: for though hitherto neither the experiments of ingenious men, nor thofe 
made by aur felves, have fully fatisfied liS, ~at water admits . any more cornpreffion, 
than it may fuffer upon the account of the httle parcels of alf, that are wont to be 
difperfed arnong it; yet the unfuccefsfulnefs may perhaps (for I propofe it but as a 
mere conjeCture) be imputed to the poroufnefs of the veffels; wherein, by the ways 
already praCtifed, the experiment muft be made: whereas in this new way of ours, 
not only the force, wherewith the comprelfed air prelfes upon the water, grows at 
length to be exceeuing great, and is applied not with a fudden impetus, as when a 
pewtcr veffe! is knocked witll a hammer, but by !low and regular degrees of increafe; 
bm the water is kept in aveffe! impervious to its fubtileft parts, fo that it may indeed 
cr.ick the glafs, bue cannot get out at the Fores, as the water compreffed is wont to 
do at thofe of metalline velfels. The profecution of this experiment, to bring it to 
any thing of accuratenefs, we omitted, rartly through forgetfulnefs and avocations, 
amI fometimes for want of conveniency to try it. But by the firft of the late!y 
mentioned experiments, about the condenfation of air, it feems by the frrong multi
tude of bubbles, which upon the breaking of the glafs appeared in the water, that 
had been compreffed be"twixt air and the ice, that thofe twa bodies had very violently 
cornpreffeu it. And this we are the more apt to believe, becaufe that another time, 
when we had fealed up forne air and water in a glafs-egg, and permitted the water tO 
{well by the operation of the cold, but till it had rcduced the air, included with it, 
to about three quarters of the fpace it pofleft befare; even then (I fay) to try, whether 
the fubj3.cent water were not alfa comprdfed by the air it urged, we broke off the 
fealed apex of the glafs, and perceived, as we expee:ted, the water to afeend, and rhat 
to the height of a quarter of an inch, as we found by meali.lre. But ii.lc~ trials 
hav ing not been, as we juft no\"\" acknowledged, duly proJecuced, we !hal~ at prdcnt 
c?ntent oudelves to have named this way of attemptmg the comprdlion at water, 
Wlthollt grollnding any inferences upon it. 

TIT L E XIII. 
" 

Experiments alzd obfervations tOllCbillg tbe JPhere of afli""'it;i of cold. 

I. HE fphere of aCtivity of cold, or, to ipeak plainer, the li>3ce, to whole 
extremities every way the action of a co Id body is able to reach, is a thing 

~ery ,well wonh the enquiring after, but more dirli.cult to find, than at firft ane wOllld 
lmagme. For to be able to allign the determinate lirr:its, within which. 2nd not 
~eyond them, a cold body can operate, feveral things are to be taken into confidera
tlOa: as firfl:, what the deo-ree of colu is that belonus to the a{ftnl1cd bod}-. For it l:> , t> Q 
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feems rational to conceive, that if a cold body, as fuch, have a diffllf1ve virtue thore th 
have greater degrees of cold, as ice and .rnow, will be able to diffufe it t~ a g~eat:; 
diitance, as we fee, that a coal of fire wll1 caft a fenfible heat much further than 
piece of woml, that is heated withollt being kindled. Secondly, the mediuma 

through which the dilfufion is made, may help to enlarge the bOllnds, or ftraio-hte~ 
the limits of it, as that medium is more or lers difpofed to receive or to tranfmit the 
aaion of the cold agent. Thirdly, Not only the confiftence, and texture of the 
medium, bm its motion, or reft, n:ay be confidered in this cafe. For in frofty and 
fnowy weather, men obferve the wmds, that come from frozen lands, to blow more 
cold, than winds from the fame quarter would do, in cafe there were no ice nor fnow 
in their affage. Fourthly, There may be made very differing eftimates of the dif. 
fllfion o cold, according to the inftrument, that is imployed to receive, -and acquaint 
us with the aCtion of cold. For a liquo~ or other body may not appear cold to him 
that examines it with a weather-glafs, whilft he fuall feel it cold with his hand; and 
as we elfewhere alfo note, to that fenfory it felf, as it is varioufly difpofed, the fame 
objeCl: will feem more or lefs cold; fo much may the predifpofition of the organ 
impofe upon the unfkilful or \.1nwary. Fifthly, The very bulk of a cold body mav 
very mllch inlarge or leffen its fphere of, aCtivity, as w~ may have occafion to fhew er~ 
long. And befi~es, ther~ n:ay ~e dlVers other thmgs, that may render it very 
difficult to afcertam any thmg 10 thls m:,tter. And therefore I fuall referve them for 
other opportunities, and obferve now 10 general, that in fuch fmalI parcels of iee 
itfelf, as in our experiments wc are wont to deal with, we have found the fphere of 
aa~vity of cold exceeding narrow, not only in comparifon of that of heat in fire, but 
in comparifon of the atmofphere, if I may fo caU it, of many odorous bodies; as 
mufk, civet, fpices, rafes, wormwood, ailå dulcis, affa fretida, caftoreum, camphire, 
and the like; nay, and even in comparifon of the fphere of aaivity of the more 
vigorous load-ftones: infomuch that we have doubted, whether the fenfe could dif cern 
a cold body, otherwife than by immediate contaa. 

2. AND to examine this, having taken a piece of ice, we did not find "lpon trials, 
that I partly made my felf, and partly caufed in my prefence to be made by others, 
that if a man's eyes were elofe fuut, he could certainly dif cern the approach of a 
moderately-fized piece of ice, though held never fo near his fingers ends. Nay, 
which is more confiderable, having had the curiofity to make the trial, with one of 
thoie very fenfible thermofcopes I have formerly mentioned (wherein. a pendulous 
drop of liquor plays up and down in a fiender pipe) I found, that by holding it very 
near to little maffes of fnow (fomewhat compaaed too) the mov.eable drap did not 
betray any manifeft operation of fo, cold a neighbouring body; but if the glafs were 
made to touch the fnow> the effeCl: would then be notable., by the hafty defcent of the 
pendulolls drop, or its motion towards the obtufe part of the inftmment, in cafe that 
were not perpendicularly, but laterally applied to the fnowy lumps. But this 
languidnefs of operation may perhaps proceed in great part from the fmallnefs of t:-e 
pieces of ice, that were imployed; for hearing of amerchant, that had made divers 
obfervations about cold in Greenland, I defired, by the mediation of a very learned 
friend, to be informed, whether or no in the night they cOlild perceive thofe valt 
heaps, or rather mountains of ice, that are wont to float up and down in that fea, by 
any new and manifeff: acceffion of cold, and was informed by way of anfw,er to that 
queftion, that being at fea, they cOlild know the approach of ice, as weU by the 
incre:& of cold, as by the glaring light which the air feemed to receive from toe 
neighbouring ice. . 
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3' BUT that, which makes me fufpecr, th~t there may in. this aeeount be fome 
miftake, is,. that I have not yet met wlth any hke obfervatlon l~ any of the voyages 
inro gelid chmates, that I have had oceafion to perufe, though In fome of them the 
navigators frequently .menti(;>n t.heir ha~ing met wi~h. vaft rancls (as fome call them) 
and inands of m.ountaInous lce In the mght. And.lt lS, as I remember, the complaint 
of one or twa, lf not more of them, that the ihlp lay elofe by fuch vaft pieces of 
ice without their being aware of it, by reafon of the fogs. By which it feerns, that 
th:re was no fenfible cold diffufed. to any conflderable difrance, .whereby they might 
be advertifed of the unwelcome nel~hbourhood even of fo much lce, bm poffibly the 
approaeh of far fmaller maffes of lce would have bee,: f~nfible to them in fuch a 
climate as oms, where .the organs wou19 not have been mdlfpofed to feel, by a long 
accuftomance, any thmg of near fo mtenfe a degree of cold, as that which then 
reicrned in thofe northern feas. 

:. WHILST we were confidering the difference betwixt the operations of even the 
coldeft bodies at the very nearelt dii1:ance, anel upon immediate contaEt, we thought 
ir an experiment not altogether unworthy to be tried, whether, though ice and fnow 
alone, that is, unaffifieel by falts, would not in fome of our formerJy mentioned 
experiments freeze water, through the thicknefs even of a thin glafs, they may not 
yet do it when the water is immediately cOntigllous to them. And Irernember, that 
we taok a conveniently ihaped glafs, and having frozen the contained water for fome 
hams, from the bottom upwards, till the ice was grown to be of a conflderable thick
nefs, we marked what part of the glafs was poffeffed by the unfrozen water; and 
then removing the veifel to a little diftance from the fnow, and fdlt, it fl:ooel in 
befme, we let it reit there, to try wr.ether the ice woulcf freeze any part of the COI1-
tigllOlls and incumbent water; but fome intervening accidel1ts hindred us from being 
able to derive any great fatisfachon one way or other from our trial. 

5. W HEREFORE we ihall add, by way of compenfation, that the diligent O!earius 
relates, that at IJPahan, the capital city of Perya, though it be feated in a very hot 
climate, and though it feldom freeze there above a finger thiek, and the ice mdt 
preicntly at fun-rifing, yet the inhabitants have confervatories, which they furnilh 
wirh folid pieces of ice of a good thicknefs, on ly by pouring at night great ftore 
of water, at convenient intervals of time, upon a 1helving floor of free-frone or 
marble; whereon, as the water nms over it, the moft difpofed of its parts are in thc:ir 
paffage arrefted, and frozen by the contiguous ice, which by this means (fays my 
learned author) may be brought in two or three fllceeffive nights to a very 
confiderable thicknefs. 

6. W E feveral times gave order to have this experiment tried in E11glal1d; bm 
Rartly through the negligence of thoie we employed, and partly upon the fcore of 
Inter,:,ening circumftances, our expeetation was but ill anfwered. And in this cafe I 
~entlon inter7Jenil1g circumftances, bec?ufe having caufed a fervant to pump in the 
mght, upon a not very thin plate of ice, that was laid ihclvillg upon a bOJ.rd, and 
ano,rher flat piece of ice being about the fame time laid under a place, where wattr 
denved from a neighbouring fpring is wont continually to drop, he brought me word, 
~hat not only in this laft. named place, the ice melted away, bm that under the pump, 
l~fl:ead of increafing in thicknefs by the waters running over it, it was thereby mther 
dIlTolved. At which fomewhat wondering, I went in the morning myfdf to the 

ri pump, and caufing a good piece of ice to be in a convenient pofture placed under it, 
:' I oblerved 1:he water, as it came out of the pump, and W,lS LJling on the ice, to 
:; fmoak, as if the depth of the well had made the water, though very cokl to the 
li touch, 
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touch, fomewhat warm in comparifon of the ice, and thereby fitter to diffolve than t 
increafe it; (which inconvenience may be prevented by fuffering the water of dee

o 

fprings and w~lls to ft.and ~o cool in the air, before .it be. put to the ice) and thi; 
though the nelghbounng air were, as I found by manifeft proofs, fo cold, that I w; 
not tempted to impute the unfuccefsfulnefs of the experiment, rather to its want of : 
fufficient coldnefs, than the water's. So that till I have an opportunity of makina a 
furthcr tri al, I cannot fay more to the Perfian way of augmenting ice. Butt> to 
proceed: Dur having met with but an unfatisfaCl:ory account of this experiment 
which we were the more troubled at, becaufe this feemed a promifing way of tryini 
that, which otherwife is not fo eafily reduced to experiment; for the temperature of 
the air muO: be feriouny conlidtred in affigning the caufe of divers trials, that may be 
made for the refolving of the fame queftion: For to omit other examples, here in 
~Englal1d we find, that water poured on fnow is wont to haften the diffolut1on of it 
and not to be congealed by it; whereas hav ing inquired of an ingeniollS perfon tha; 
lived a good while amon.g the: RuJfians, h~ informed m~, that it w~s their ufu;l way 
to turn water and fnow mto lce, by pourmg a convement proportlOn of that liquor 
into a great quantity of fnow: and having alfo inquired, whether ice had not the like 
operation, he told me, that it was ufual, and he had feen it praCl:ifed in Mujco'i.JY, to 
cement ice to buildings, and other things, and alfa to cafe over bodies, as it were, 
with ice, by gradually throwing water up on them. But I dOl,1bt, whether that effett 
be to be afcribed barely tO the conuguity of ice, becaufe I learned of him, that this 
way of increaling ice is praCtifed in very frofty weather, when water .thinly 
fpread upon almoft any other body would be frozen by the vehement fharpnels 
of the air. 

7. THE glaciations, that nature unguarded by art is wont to make, beginning at 
thole parts of bodies, at which they are expofed to the air; it ufually happens, that 
they freeze from the upper towards the lower parts. But how far in earth and water 
(the moO: confiderable boclies, that are fubjeCl: to be frozen) the froft will pierce 
downwards, though, for fome hints it would .afford, worth the knowing, is not eafy 
to be defined; beca\lfe the deepnefs of the froft may be much varied by the degree 
of coldnefs in the air, by which the glaciation feems to be produced, as alfo by the 
greater or lefTer duration of the froll:, by the loofer or elofer texture of the earth, by 
the nature of the juices, wherewith the earth is imbued, and by the confritution of the 
fubjacent and more internal parts of the earth, fome of which fend up either aCl:uaJly 
warm, or potentially hot and refolving fteams, fuch as thofe, that make corrofive 
liqllors in the bowels of the earth; 10 that the froll: ""ill not feize upon, or at Jeaft 
cannot continue over mines. And I have feen good large fcopes of land, where vall 
-Cjllantities of good lime-fione lay near the furfåce of the earth, on which I have been 
afTured by the inhabitants, that the {now will not lie. There are divers other things, 
that may vary the depth, to which the froft can penetrate into the ground, (1 Ly, 
into the grol1nd, becal1fe in moll: ca1es it will pierce del p into the warer) bur yet, 
that we may not 1eave this part of the Hiflory of Gold altogether uncontributed 
to, we will add fome of our notes, whereby it will appear that in our climiite 
the frofl: pierces far lefs into the ground, than many are pleafed to think. 

8. THE notes I find about this matter are thefe that follow, which I tranfcribed 
unaltered, becaufe it were tedious, and not worth while to add the wny wc 
imployed, and the cautions we ufed in making the obfervatiom; but we fllall 
rather intimare, that the following trials were made ina village about two miles from 

• a grea.: cIty. . 

• 
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Tit. XIII. 0/ C O L D. 
[I AFTER four nights of froft, that was taken notice of lar very hard, we went 

. to ~n orchard, where the ground was level, and not covered with grafs, and found 
~y digainO", that the froft had fcarce pierced in.to the ground three inches and a half. 
And i;{ a garden nearer the houfe, we found not the earth to be frozen more than twa 
illches beneath its furfllce. . 

Il. NINE or ten nights fucceffive frof!: froze the grafsIefs ground in the garden, 
about fix inches and a lralf, or better 10 depth, and the grafslefs ground in the 
orchard, whtre a wall fheltered it from the iouth fun, to the depth of about eight 
inches and a half, or better. ] 

[WE diO"ged in an orchard near a wall, that refpeCts the north, and found the froft 
to have pi~·ced the g;round about ~ foo~ and two inehes, at leaft above a feot: this is 
the e:ghth day finee lt was about elght mehes and a half.] 

[A SLENDER pipe of glafs, about I 8 i~ches lo~g, a~d fealed a~ ane end, was thruft 
over nioht into a hole, purpofely made wlth a fPlt ftrmght down lOto the ground, the 
furface ~f the water being in the fame level with that of the earth; the next morning 
the tube being taken out, the water appeared frozen in the whole capaeity of the 
cylinder, bm a littIe more thal1 three inc hes. Bue from this ftick of ice, there 
reached downwards a part of a cylinder of ice of about iix inches in length, the reft 
of the water remained unfrozen, though it were an exceeding {harp night, preceded 
by a conftitlltion of the air, that had becn very lafting, and very bitter. The earth 
in the garden, where this trial was inade, we gue1Ted to be frozen eight or 
ten inch.:s deep, as it was in anothcr place about the fame hallfe. But, if this 
tube had not b.en in the ground, the ambient air would have frozen it 
guite throllgh.] . 

9. ANOTHER note much of the fame import, we flnd in another place of otlr 
coJleB:i0ns. 

FINDING, that by reafon of .the mildnefs of aur climate, I was fcarce to hope for 
any mllch deeper congelation of the earth or water, Iapplied myfeIf to inquire of an 
ingeniolls man, that had been at lvlofco, whether he had obferved any thing there to 

my prefent purpofe, as alfa to flnd in captain ']ames's voyage, whether that inquifitive 
navigator had taken nOt-ice of any thing, that rnight in form mc:-, how far the cold 
\Vas able to freeze the earth or w::ter in the ifland of Cbarleton, wllere that qllality m,;y 
probabJy be fuppofed to have had as large a fphere of aCtivity, as in almoft any part 
of the habitable world. And by my inquiries I found, that even in frozcn regions 
themfdves, a congealing degrec of cold pierces nothing near fo deep imo the earth 
?r f.:a as one wOllld imagine; for the traveller l fpoke with, told rne, that in a gardc:-n 
In Jvlofco, where he took notice of the thing I inquired about, he found not the 
grollI1d to be frozen l1111ch above two foot Jeep. And in captain Jmnes's journal, 
p~g~ 63· the moft that I find (and that too, where he gives an account of the pro
llIgiOll!1y tall ice they had in J a1zuary) concerning the piercing of the fron: into the 
ground, is this, that the grcund at len joot deep Ulas jro:zen 'Vhence by the \Vay · ... ·e 
may gathe~ bow much !harper cold rnay be pref1ll11ed to have reigned in that i!1and, 
th;tn even 111 Ruffia. And as for the freezing of the water, he dOl's in ancther f'lace 
occafionally give us this memcrable aceount of it, where he rdates the manner of the 

;. breal~ing YP, the ice in the frozen fea, that furrounds the· ifland we have been fpeaking 
1 of: It IS hrlt to be noted (fays he, page 86.) that it doth not freeze (naturally) 
J 'above fix .foot; the reft is by accident; fuch is that ice, that you may {ec here jix 
;. 'fath')m thlCk. This we had manifeft proof of, by aur diaaincy the ice Out of the .. 'fl· t::> t::> t::> 
l:: 1lp, and by digging to aur anchors before the ice brake up.' The relt cf 
;1 lhitt aCCOllI1t not <:oncaning our prefent pllrpofe:o I forbear to annex; only 
i: taking , , 
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touch, fomewhat warm in comparifon of the ice, and thereby fitter to diIrolve than t 
increafe it; (which inconvenience may be prevented by futfering the water of dee

o 

fprings and w~lls to ft.and ~o cool in the air, before .it be. put to the ice) and thi; 
thOllgh the nelghbounng aIr were, as I found by manifeft proofs, fo cold, that I Via' 
not tempted to impute the unfuccefsfulnefs of the experiment, rather to its want of S 

fufficient coldnefs, than the water's. So that till I have an opportunityof makinO' : 
fmther tri al, I cannot fay more to the Perjian way of augmeming ice. Butb to 
proceed: Dur having met with bue an unfatisfaCl:ory account of this experiment 
which we were the more troubled at, beCa\lfe thi.s feemed a promifing way of tryin' 
that, which otherwife is not fo eafily reduced to experiment; for the temperature ~ 
the air mull: be feriouOy confidtred in affigning the caufe of divers trials, that may be 
made for the refolving of the fame queftion: For to om it other examples, here in 
England we find, that water poured on fnow is wont to haften the diIrolutlon of it 
and not to be congealed by it; whereas hav ing inquired of an ingenious perfon tha; 
lived a good while amon.g th~ RujJians, h~ informed m~, that it w~s their ufu;l way 
to turn water and fnow mto lce, by pounng a convement proportIOn of that liquor 
into a great quantity of fnow: and having alfo inquired, whether ice had not the like 
operation, he told rne, that it was ufual, and he had feen it praCl:ifed in MttJco'1,'J to 
cement ice to buildings, and other things t and alfo to cafe over bodies, as it V:ere, 
with ice, by gradually throwing water upon them. But I doubt, whether that effeCl: 
be to be afcribed barely to the contiguity of ice, becaufe I learned of him, that this 
way of increafing ice is practifed in very frofty weather, when water· thinly 
fpread upon almoft any other body would be frozen by the vehement iharpnets 
of the air. 

7. THE glaciations, that nature unguarded by art is wont to make, beginning at 
thoie parts of bodies, at which they are expofed to the air; it tlfually happens, that 
they freeze from the upper towards the lower parts. Btlt how far in earth and water 
(the moll: confiderable bodies, that are fubjeCl: to be frozen) the froft will pierce 
downwards, though, for fome hints it wou:d -atford, worth the knowing, is not eafy 
to be defined; becatlfe the deepnefs of the froft may be much varied by the degrec 
of coldnefs in the air, by which the glaciation feems to be produced, as alfo by the 
greater or leIrer duration of the froft, by the loofer or elofer texture of the earth, by 
the nature of the juices, wherewith the earth is imbued, and by the confiiturion of the 
fubjacent and more internal parts of the earth, fome of which fend up either aCtually 
warm, or potentially hot and refolving fteams, fuch as thofe, that make corrofive 
liquors in the bowels of the earth; 10 that the froft will not feize upon, or at kall: 
cannot cominue over mines. And I have feen good large fcopes of land, where vafl: 
<Juantities of good lime-ftone lay near the furfåce of the earth, on which I have been 
affured by the inhabitants, that the [now will not lie. There are divers other things, 
that may vary the depth, to which the froft can penetrate into the ground, (I [.1 y, 
into the ground, becaufe in moft cales it will pierce det p into the water) bur yer, 
that we may not leave this part of the Hiflory of Gold altogether uncontributed 
to, we will add fome of our notes, whereby it will appeal' that in our c1imiire 
the froll: pierces far lefs into the gl"Ound, than many are pleafed to think. 

8. THE notes I find aboLlt this matter are thefe that follow, which I tranfcribtd 
unaltered, becaufe it were tedious, and not worrh while to add the way wc 
imployed, and the cautions we ufed in making the obfervatiol13; but we !hall 
rather intimare, that the following trials were made in a villnge about two miles from 
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Tit. XIII. if G O L D. 
[I AFTER four nights of froft, that was taken notice of For very hard, we went 

. to ;n orchard, where the ground was level, and not covered with grafs, and found 
~; digaing, that the froft had fearce pierced into the ground three inehes and a half. 
And i; a garden nea rer the houfe, we found not the earth to be frozen more than two 
inches beneath its furfaee. . 

Il. NINE or ten nights fucceffive fro~ froze the grafslefs ground in the garden, 
about fix inehes and a half, or better In depth, and the grafslefs ground in the 
orehard, wht:re a wall 1heltered it from the iouth fun, to the depth of about eight 
inches and a half, or better. ] 

[W E digged in an orchard near a wall, that re~peB:s the north, and found the ~ro~ 
to have pierced the ground about a foot and twO mches, at leaft above a foot: thls IS 
the e:ghth day fince it was about eight inches and a half.] 

[A SLEN~ER pipe of glafs, abotIt I 8 i~ches lo~g, a?d fealed a~ one end, was thruft 
over niaht mto a hole, purpofely made wlth a fplt il:ra1ght down mto the ground, the 
furface ~f the water being in the fame level with that of the earth; the next morning 
the tube being taken om, the water appeared frozen in the whole capaeity of the 
cylinder, bue a linle more thaQ three inches. But from this ftick of ice, there 
reached downwards a part of a cylinder of ice of about fix inc hes in length, the reil: 
of the water remained unfrozen, though it were an exceeding fharp night, preceded 
by a conftitution of the air, that had been very latling, and very bitter. The earth 
in the aarden, where .his trial was made, we gueffed to be frozen eight or 
ten inch~s deep, as it was in another place about the fame houfe. Bm, if this 
tube had not b.en in the ground, the ambient air would have frozen it 
quire through.] . 

9' ANOTHER note mlleh of the [ame import, we find in another place of Ollr 
colleaiuns. 

FINnING, that by reafon of .the mildnefs of our climate, I was fearee to hope for 
any much deeper eongelation of the earth or water, lapplied myfelf to inquire of an 
ingenious man, that had been at lvIo/co, whether he had obferved any thing there to 
my prefent purpofe, as alfo to find in captain 'james's voyage, whether that inquifitive 
navigator had taken not-iee of any thing, that might inful"m me, how far the eold 
was able to freeze the earth or w;:ter in the iOand of Cbarleton, where that quality mc:y 
probabJy he fllppofecl to have had as large a fphere of activity, as in almoft any part 
of the habitable world. And by my inql1iries I found, that even in frozen regions 
themfe!ves, a eongealing degree of co Id pierces nothing near fo deep imo the earth 
?r fca as one would imagine; for the traveller l fpoke with, told me, that in a garden 
In MoJco, where he took. notiee of the thing I inquired about, he found not the 
grolInd to be frozen ml1ch above two foot Jeep. And in captain ]mlles's journal, 
p~g~ 63. the moft that I find (and that too, where he givcs an aeCOl1nt of the pro
dlglOUOy tall iee they had in J anuary) concerning the piereing of the froft illto the 
grolInd, is this, that the ground at ten joot deep 'iL'as jrozm \Vhenee by the way · .... ·e 
may garhe~ how Inl1ch !harper eold may be preful11ed to have reigned in that iOand, 
th~m even In Ru./lia. And as for the freezing of the water, he dot'l: in ancther f.'lace 
occafionally give us this memorabJe account of it, where he reIates the manner of the 
breaking up the iee in the frozen fea, that furrounds the' ifiand we have been fpeaking 
uf: ' It IS t1rll: to be noted (fays he, page 86.) that it dOlh not freeze (naturall)') 
, above fix foot; the reft is by aeeident; fueh is that iee, that fOU may jee here iix 
, fa:hrJm thiek. This we had manifeft proof of, by our digging the iee out of the 
'fllIP, and by digging to aur anchors before the iee broke up.' The reil: cf 
tlM aCeO\.Illt not cone<::rning aur prefent purpof("~ I forbear to annex; on ly 
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taking notice, that notwithftanding aur lately mentioned experiment of freezin 
water in a glafs tube thruft into the ground, yet it feems, that ilt leail: whe g 
captain James wintered, the water was not much above half fo thick froz;e 
as the earth. ~ut we have already noted the indifpofition of falt water to COl~ 
gelation; and whether frefh water would not have been deeper frozen, may be 
juftly doubted. 

TIT L E XIV. 
Experiments touching the differil1g Mediums, through which cold may be diffufed. 

l. N examining whether cold might be diffufed through all mediums inde::finitely 
notwithftanding their compactnefs, or the clofenefs of their texture, we mutt 

have a care not to make aur trials with mediums of toa great thicknefs, lell: we 
mill:akingly impute that to the nature of the medium, which is indeed cau[ed by the 
diftance, which the medium puts betwixt the agent and· the patient. For the 
mixtures of ice and fnow, wherewith we made aur experiment, will operate but at a 
very fmall diftance, though the medium refift no more than the common air, as may 
appear by fome of the experiments recorded in this treatife. 

THJS prernifed, we may proceed to relate, that having placed a copious mixture of 
ice and fåle in pipkins glazed within, and in white balons glazed both within and 
withollt, we obferved, that the outfide of both thofe forts of veffels was cn1fted over 
with ice: though, however the baked earth had not been compact, nor the 
vitrified furface of a very elofe texture ; the very thicknefs of the veffels was 
fo great, that it [eemed it would fcarce have been able to freeze at a greater diftance, 

2. By the experimems formerly mentioned of freezing water in pewter botdes, it 
appears, . that co Id is able to operate through fuch metalline veffels. 

3. AND this may be fomewhat confirmed by ane of the prettieft experiments,' that 
is to be perforrned by the help of cold, namely, the making icy 'cups to drink in. 
The way we ufed was this; we caufed to be made a cup of lattin (by which I mean 
iran reduced into tin plates, and tinned over on both fides) of the fhape and bignefs I 
intended to have the cup of; then I caufed to be made of the fame matter another 
.cup of the fame lhape with the for-mer, bm every way lefs; fo that it would go imo 
the greater, and Ieave a campetent interval for water betwixt its convex furface, and 
the concave of the other. T.his innermoft cup was furnifhed with a rim or lip, by 
which it leal!-ed upon the greater, and by whoie help its fides and bottom were eafily 
placed at a Juft and even diftance from the fides and bottom of the other; but the 
diftance I::etween the twa bottoms is made greater, than that between the fides, that 
the icy cup might ftand the firmer, and laft t'he langer. The interval between the 
twa parts of this mould beina- filled with water, and the cavity of the internal cup 
being filleJ with a mixture alice and falt, (partly to freeze the contiguous water, and 
thereby cooperate to the quicker making of the cup, and partly by its weight to ke.ep 
the water from buoying up fo light a cup) the external part was furrounded with lCe 
and faIr, whofe colc..l 10 powerfully penetrated to the intern al metalline mould, that 
the water was quickly frozen, and (the parts of the mould being disjoined) appea~ed 
tLlrned into an icy cup of the bignefs and figure -defigm:d. And theie cuP? bemg 
.eafily to be made, and of various {hapes (and that in the midft of fummer, Jf fnow 
or ice be at hand) are very pleafc·mt trifles, efpecially. in hot weathcr, when they 
'imparc a very refrelhing coolnefs to the drink pau red imo them; and thol1g)~ they 
latt not long, efpecially if they b~ employed to drink wine, and fuch like fplJ"ltUOllS 
drinks in, yet whilft fome ·are melting, others may be provided, and fo the 10[5 may 
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be eafily repaired. All the d~fficulty we met with., was to. disjoin the parts of the 
mould, which are ,wont to ftl~k ,very faf.l: to the ICe they mcl~de: and we tried to 
obviate this, fometlmes by anomtmg the mfide of th~ mould wlth fome tmctuous and 
not offenfive matter, to hinder the adhefion of the Ice, and fornetimes by applying 
fome convenient ,heat both to the con ve?, part of th,e external" and, the concave part 
of the internal pIece of the mould; WhlCh laft mentloned way IS qmck and fure, but 
leKens the durablenefs of the cup., . " 

[WE were lately mfo.rm.ed,. that thls way of 1!lakIn.g cups of Ice, IS fet down in 
Barcley's Argenis, and .It IS like enough, that mgem~)\.)s man .may have learned it 
amona-ft fome of the vlrtuofi of Italy he converfed wlth: but If we, that learned it 
from °none of them, had not been taught it byexperience, we ihoulcl fcarce have 
ventured to try it up on the credit of a romance ; that fort of compofures being WOnt 

to be fabulous enough to pafs bm for poems in profe. ] 
. 4. THE learned and induftrious mathematician Erafmus Bartholi1/us memions in his 
newly-publiihed difcourfe de Figura Ni'!:is, an experiment, by which he te lIs m, that 
fome mafters of nature's fecrets do eafily, even in the midft of heat, reduce air imo 
water. For they put a little fnow or ice into a funnel, and thereby fo n:frigerc.te and 
eondenfe the ambiene air, that there \Vill dew trickle down the fides of the funnel: by 
which means it has been faid, that fome ingenious men have hoyed to make an 
artifieial fountain in the micHl: of fummer. Bm I here mention this experimer.t rather, 
beeaufe it is not unlikely to pleare thufe, to whom ie is new, and becauf..: hav ing pur
pofely tried in large and thiek funnel~ of glafs, it may ~e pertinently enou~h dt:livercd 
in this place, (where we are treatmg of the tranfmlffion or propagatlon of eold 
throtloh clofe and thick mecliums) than beeaufe we expect to make of it that uie, 
efpeei~lly that reconomical ufe, that has been lateIy intimatecl. For firfr, it will ce 
very hard to prove, that it is the very air itfeIf, and not rather the \'aFo~lrs i\x,'jmming 
in it, that are by this means tranfmuted into water. And fecondl)', it is true incleed, 
tllat a mixt\.lre of lnow and falt will condenfe vapours on the ourfide cf a funnel; bur 
either they, that hoped to make this ufe of the experirnenr, have little experience of 
it, and write conjecturally, or eIfe they have made it with a fuceefs very dittt-rir.g 
from oms. For though we employed a large funnel, and fufpended it by a fhing 
(artifieially enough tied about it) in the free air; and though the mixture of ice 
and falt we put in, were fuffiCiently infrigidating (as will appear by and by) ar.c1 Lr 
more fo, than ice or fnow alone would have been; yet that mixtllre being not able to 

eondenfe the vaporous parts of the air into dew, mnch, if at all, longer thun the 
m\.ltual diifolurion of the falt and fnow lafted, the liguor, that \Vas this way c\::t2.int:d, 
and dropped down at the bottom of the funne! (whofe internal Ferforati,n ollf,ht ro 
~e eareflllly ftopped, leit any of the refolvec1 fnaw and falt ihOtlld fall thr·_ llgh, ar.d 
ipoil the other liguor) was indeed fweet like rain-water, but fo very little, as weil as 
fo nowly generated, that it amounted not anv thirg near to that, which the fnow 
imployed, and fpoiled to m2.ke it, would 'have afforued. 50' that it may be 
qllefl:ioncc1, whcther fome cooling liquors, which can as well as this mixtlll'e conc1tnfe 
th.e vapid air into water, and whofe texture is not ddl:royed in this oferation, as that 
of the lilOW is, might not be more hopefully imployed to obtain water iram rhe air; 
to whieh 1 {hall only add this one thing, that the mixture of fnow and falt diJ. turn 
the vapours, that faften themfelves to the oudide of the glafs, firit imo ice, befor~ 
~hey .drop down in the form of water, in aln10il: all our trials of this nature, as weU 
In thlek funnels, as in other, and thinner glaffes. 

5· THAT in hermetically fealed glaffes, an included mixture of fi10W and falt will 
freeze the vapours of the air on the outficle of the glafs, dlvcrs of the experimems of 
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the prefent treatife do manifeftly evince; whieh argue" that even fo e-xtremely cloftl 
medium as glaffes is not able to hinder the tranfmiffion of cold. And this is n a 
fuperfluoufly added, becaufe in veJfels not hermetically fealed, it· maybe pretende~t 
that: it is the internal a~r, that communicates its coldnefs by fome unheeded, but im: 
mediate intercourfe, wlth the external. 

AFTER this we thought it worth an experiment, to try, whether, or now coll 
would be,diffufed through a medium, that fome would think a vaCllum, and 'which 
to ~thers would feem ml1c~ lefs difpofe? to affifi: the diffufion of coM, than com mOn 
air ltfelf. To compafs thlS, the expedlent we bethought ourfelves of, wa,s to fufpend 
a ilender glafs full of water in one of the fmall receivers belonging to our pneumatical 
engine; and when the air was very carefully pumped out, to hury the exhaufted 
receiver in a copiolls and ready prepared mixture of ice and falt, to fee whethe~ 
notwithftanding the withdrawing of the medium, the water fufpended in ~ 
kind of vacuum, as to air or grofs fubftances, would yet be frozen by the cold. 
That event of our tri als, which alone I find among my notes, is regiftered in 
thefe terms. 

6. [A SMALL pipe, fealed at one end, was, at the bther, filled a]mofl: with wate~ 
and was put inro a receiver, confifting of a fomewhat long and fiender tube of glafs' 
fealed at one end, and inverted up on the engine plate; then the air was carefuU; 
exhaufted, and the pump was plied; a while after no air appeared to come forth in 
any bubble out of the receiver, through the external water: nor did the water in the 
fman pipe within difclofe any number of bubbles worth taking notice of: then by thtl 
help of an almoft cylindrical plate of iron, beaten ice and falt were heaped acrainft 
the outfide of the receiver, about the height, to which the water in the finalt pipe 
reached. And at length, though, as \Ve all thought, much more fiowly than fuch a 
congelation would elfe have been performed, the water was for the moft part frozen 
in odd kind of flakes from the top to the bottom, and the ice feemed not to have 
any confiderable number of bubbles.] 

7. THE RE is one experiment, I have made abollt the tranfmiffion ofeold through 
indifpofed mediurns, which may not be unworthy to be here inferted. For I had 
once a mind to try, whether a cold body could operate through ~ medium, that 
was, as t6 touch, aCtually hot, and had its heat continually renewed by a fountain, 
as it were, of heat, that perpetually diffufed through it new fupplies of warm liquor; 
fo that the cold body could not here, as in other cafes, firft allay the heat of the 
medium, and then leiren it more and more, till it had quite extinguiihed it. To 
compafs this, I had foon after an opportunity of making fome trials prefented me: 
for being at the mineral fprings at 'I'unbridge, to drink thofe wholefome waters for my 
health's fake, I foon accuftomed myfelf to drink them in confiderable quantities very 
early in the morning, when they were exceeding cold, and fometimes drinking theOl 
in bed, as well as fornetimes at the fpring's head, I had the curiofity to obferve, 
whether, in cafe I took them down very faft, they would not through the warm 
mufcles and outward parts of the abdomen, diffufe a fenfible coldnefs: and upon 
more tri als than one, I found, that by laying my warm hands 'on the outfide of my 
belly, I there fdt, at leaft as it feemed to me, a manifeft and confiderable degree of 
coldnefs. And when I related this to fome ingenious perfons, that were better 
a.::quainted with thofe fprings than l, they told me, that there ,was among thofe many, 
rhat then reforted' to thofe famons fprings, a knight, whofe narne I remernber not, 
whofe diieafe being judged formidable, the phyficians enjoined him to drink in a 
morning two or three ~irnes the quantity, that afforded me the obfervation I wa~ 
l'elating j and that when this knight had fi1led his belly with fo ffillCh wa.ter, h~ u~ed 
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tnightily to complain of the coldnefs it ~iffufed through his abdomen, infomueh that 
I was fain to ply thofe parts long wlth hot napkms c1apped to them, one after 
l~other. w hieh yet, as he complained, were foon refrigerated by the exeefiive 

nold that the water diffufed to the omfide of his belly; which yet neverthelef; 
~as 'not, that I could learn, at all prejudiced, no more than mine, by fo fenGble and 
piereino- a cold .. 

8. I~ may ,be .doubted~ whetbc: in cafe water. be n<;>~ fluid upon the aceoum of a 
rOlwenite motion ]fl the corpufcles It confifts of, ItS fil11dnefs may not proceed fro:n 
the ~O"itation of the ambient air, either immediately contiguous to the furface, or com
lJluni~ating its agitation t? the water, by pr<;>pagation of its ,impulfe, through the 
veiTe! that interpofes betwlxt them. To contnbute to the clearing of this, and fome 
other'thinas, we devifed the following experiment: yVe providecl a glais-bubble, of 
about the biO'n~fs of a walnut, and the form almoft of apear, whde ftem \Vas pur
po1dy made °crooked for the conveniency of fufpenfion. This being fillecl with water 
(which is troublefome enough to be done, unlefs one have the knack) we hung it at 
one end of a thread, whofe other end we paft through a cork, by a perforation pur
pofely n~a~e; into whic~ we afterwards faftened a thread, by thru~jng in.a fmall peg 
ro rivet It ID. Then filhng a glafs not very broad, but yet furmfhed ,,,,!th a 1110mh 
wide enollO'h to receive tbe bubble, with oil of turpentine, fuch as we bought it at 
the {hops, cwe ftopped the orifice with the newly mentioned cork; fo that the fealed 
bubble hanging as it was covered, and every way furrounded by the oil of turpemine ; 
whieh being a liquor, that (at 1eaft in fome colds as we here have) will not freeze, we 
plaeed the glafs in beaten ice and falt, and as it were buried it therein : and at the end 
of about three hours (having been diverted by fome occafions from taking it fooner 
out) we found, as we had conjeB:ured, that, notwithftanding that, the oil of· tur
pen tine, continued perfecrly fluid as before, yet the bubble totally immerfed in this 
heating chymical oil was frozen throughollt, not excepting that, which was harboured 
in the liule neck or fraIk; and when I came to lift it out of the liquor, the glafs being 
eracked (as we fuppofed by the cold) the ftring brought up a litt le part of that, 
which was neareft to it; the reft in the form above-rnentioned ftaying behind and fub
fiding. And that, which was remarkable in this piece of ice, was, that when we had 
taken it out, it appeared eleft very deep (from the outfide almoft to the centre) ac
eOl'ding to a line drawn from the fiendereft part of it, almoft as if one fhould with a 
knife cut a pear in two, from the fraUe dowmvards, accOl'eling to its whole length. 
And thefe two pieces were eafily-enough feparable, and (to add that circumfrance) for 
trial fake we left them divided in the fame liquor and vefiel, \vith fome thawing icc 
and falt abotlt them, for·l 4 or 15 hours, without finding them any thing near fo l1111ch 
wafi:ed or refolved into water, as mofr wOl1ld have expecred. 

WHILST the above-mentioned veiTe! was expofed to be frozen, we likewife placed 
br it another veffe!, a glafs-egg, whofe ball and a little part of its frem \\"e had filled 
w!th falne .of the very fame parcel of oil of turpentine ; anel placing abom the fides 
of .the egg fome ice and falt, wc obferved~ as we expetted, that the liqllor was, after 
~ hnle while, made by the cold to fubfide about half an inch: fo that it is worth 
Jome yhilofophers confidering, why, if according to the lately mentioned atomical 
dotl:r~ne, cold be made by the introduttion of fwarms of real and extended, though 
~tol11lcal bodies, they fhOllld pervade the oil, and contratl: it withollt freezing it, bm 
freeze the water without contratting it, bm expanding it rather. 

9· [~ SMALL bl1bble of the bignefs of a very little nmmeg, filled with water, and 
hermetleally fealed up, was by a cork and a frring fl1fpended in fpirit of wine, fo as 
to be f~lrrounded therewith; and being expofed to the air the iåme night, in the nopt 
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glafs, was the next morning found altogether frozen, though the [pirit of wine it felr 
were not at all fo: but another bubble, by the help of a ftring cork, and piece of 
lead, careflllly fufpended. in a ftrong folution of fea-falt, and expofed at tik [ame 
time in a like veffel with the former, when they both came to be looked upon ap. 
peared to be no more frozen than the brine it felf, which was not fo at all.] , 

10. [A GLASS bubble of the bignefs of a fmall nutmeg, filled with water and 
hermetically fealed, being immerfed by a weight of lead faftened to it, benea~h the 
furface of a very falt brine, but yet not fo as to reach the bottom of the liquor or 
glafs, was expofed all night to freeze, in weather, that was extraordinarily cold; but 
neither the imprifoned water, nor the other appeared to be at all frozen. The like 
experiment we repeated another fro~y night, ~ut without freezirig ei.ther of the liquors. 
But to fhew the ufefulnefs of repeatlOg 'expenments about cold, lf there be Oppor. 
tunity, and efpecially in fuch cafes, where the degree or fome other circumftancc may 
much vary the event, we will add, that having expofed a bubble like that newly men. 
tioned, and immerled in fpirit of wine, we found the next morning the water in the 
bubble t\.!rned into ice; and hav~ng likew~fe expofed fuc~ a. bubble immerfed in very, 
ihong brlne, to be frozen by a mlxture of' lce and falt, wlthlO about two homs after, 
we found the bllbble broken, as we fllppofed, upon the expanfion of the water upon 
its growing ice. And we alfa found the upper part of the bubble with the ice fiick. 
ing to it, and the other part of the glafs was cracked, with lines running from a point 
almoft like the pole and meridian in a globe; whence we concluded the glafs to have 
been, as it is probable, bmfr afunder upon the expanfion of the fre{h water imo ice; 
and that the reafon, why there remained but a comparatively litde parcel of ice, was 
probably, that the falt water getting in at thofe crannies or chinks, diffolved as much 
of the new-made ice, as in a little while it cO\lld eafily reach. 

Bejides; 

Il. [WE filled. a glafs b\lbble w:ith fair water,. and having hermetically fealed it, 
we fufpended it by aftring faftened to. the cork in. the ca'llity of a wide-mouthed glafs 
well ftopt, fo that the bubble was ev.ery way. at a good diftance from the fides, bot· 
tom, and tap of the glafs. This we .did to try, whether a fufficient degree of cold at 
that diftance would be freely tranfmitted through the glafs, without the intervention 
of a vifible liquor; and accordingly we found the. fufpended bubble cracked by the. 
ice, that filled it.] 

'F I T L K XV:. 
Experimmts and obfervations touching • 

tce~ 
• 

• 

I. GREA T part of om prefent hiftory be ing. imployed about de1ivering,the 
phænomena of conge1ation,.. it is not to be. expeB:ed, that in this feB:lon, 

w we treat of ice as a diftinB: part of our therne, . weihould deliver all thofe par· 
ticulars, that have occurred to us, wherein ice is concerned. And therefore we {hall 
refrl'ain our fe1ves to the mention of thofe, t-hat belang to iee, confidered" , as it ~on· 
fifts of intire and difrinB: partians. of congealed water. And though. we {ball dehver 
forne few experiments of Dur own, fuch as we had any opportunity tO make, yet 
much the greater part of this fection \Vill fidy, enough be taken; up by, colleCtions out 
of travellers, and navigators, into thofe colder regions, that. affordmuch con~de,r; 
abler, or at leaO: much ftranger obfervations concerning ice, than are to be met wlth!n 
fo temperatc. a climate as oms. And what we have to deliver in this feCtion \VIll 

natLlrally be divided. imo twa. pans, the ane confifting of om: own experim~nts, and 
2 * -
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the other containing fome pafi"ag;es, that we ?ave feleCl:ed out of voyages, or that have 
been affor-ded us by. the relations of cred~ble travellers. And of thefe twa fores of 
brervables that, whlch has been firft mentIoned" {hall be-fidb treated of. 

o 2 SaME: that have been in the Eafl-Indies, inform us, that in fome parts of thofe 
ou~rries they were looked upon as great liars, for affirming, that in Europe the fluid 

body of water .was aften withollt any artific.e or endeavour .of m~n turned in. a few 
hours into a folid and compaCl: body, fuch as Ice. And certamly, If cuftom dld not 
take away the ftrangenefs of it, it woul? to us alfa. ap~ea~ very wonderfl.ll, that fo 
great a change' of texture' fuould be io eafily and martlficlally producecl. But how 
folid thel hody of ice is, or rather how ftrong is, the mutual adhefion of its parts, has 
not yet, that we k:lOW of, been atte~pted by experimer:ts to be reduc~d ro jOl1l~ ki~d 
of eftimate: and mdeed fo many thmgs muft be taken mto confideratlon, that It will 
be' difficllit to arrive at· any more than a fair conj.ectllre in this matter; elpecially,. 
becallfe (I think) it may jllftly be dOllbted, whether or no differing degrees of cold 
may not vary: the' degree of compaCtnefs of the ice. And my doubt will not perhaps 
appear groundlefs, if ladd, that having, to fatisfy my felf, inquired of an intelligent 
perf on, that lived fome years in RuJlia, he anfwered me, that he found the ice of 
thofe parts to be ffiuch harder than that of thefe. 

3. WE had in· aur thoughts divers ways to eftimate the cohelion of the parts of ice; . 
whereof ane was, to freeze water in- -a hollow metalline cylinder, and taking out thC!:' 
ice, and keeping it in a perpendicular pofture, caft, into a fcale weighed befarehand, 
and carefully faftened to the bottom of the ice, more' and more weight, till the mere 
weight broke the cylinder: and this we had thoughts to try in· cylinders of differing 
diameters and lengths, but wanted conveniencies to make the experiments; (which if' 
they were made, as fome of aur trials were, in the apen air, and in places expofed to . 
fome gelid wind, it would the better fecure the ice from being weakened or thawed 
during the trials.) 

4. WE therefore attempted, by anot-her way, to inveftigate the ftrengrh of ice;, 
For we took- a plate of it, of an, uniform, and alfa of a confiderable thicknefs, and. 
with fides cut par:allel, that it might ferve for a kind of lever, and placed it betwixt 
two wooden bars, whofe diftance we knew; and then laying on it a great weight, the' 
centre of whofe prefiion, as near as we could eftimate, was equally, or in 'determinate ' 
meafures, diftant from the wooden fulcrums, we endeavoured to try, how great a 
weight it would' fupport; but in the village, where we made the trials, we cOllld not 
get weights, that'were conveniently fhaped, and ponderous enough, to break it; and 
thOllgh we caufed a man to ftand upon it, yet neither could his weight break it; till 
he chanced, to add an impreffed force with his foot to the weight of his body. SA . 
that being unable to determine, what that additional and impreffed force might amount 
to, almoit all thate we could fafely conclude, either from this experiment, or fome 
other ways of trial with fcales, and at her ways, that we made ufe of, (bm for want 
of conveniencies unfuccefsfully) was, that the force of ice to fllpport weights is much 
greater than men-can imagine; which feems fomewhat the more Hrange, becaufe it is 
not here in England fo folid a body, as by this ane would guefs: for not only glafs 
would readily fcratch it deep enough, but even wirh common knives we could cut it, , 
and that with great eafe. 

~. YET .one not inconfiderable account I was. abk to give my felf of the ftrength. 
of Ice, whlch I find in my notes thus delivered. 

[THERE was taken a piece of ice three inc hes lang, and three broad, and fome-· 
what lefs than a quarter of an inch thick; this was laid crofs-ways I.lpan a frame, fo' 
thar the twa parts,. on which the ice kaned, were diftant three inches : then the re W;J.S 

taken, 

, 

• 
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tJken an iron, fhaped like the figure of (the common arithmetical cypher, that denat 
feven) 7, to whofe hanging leg, if I may fo caU it, there was faftened at the en~! 
which was under the middle of the ice, afcale, into which feveral weights were put' 
fuch as by fome former trials we glleJfed to be almoft as much as the ice would Well 
fllffer: aft:-r which, the horizontal leg of the iron was very gently laid upon the ice 
~s near as we could guefs, in the middJe of t~e diftance, betwc:en the two fides of th~ 
frame, and confequently parallel to them botn. Then the weights not proving alto_ 
gether fllfficient to break the ice, we let them hang a while at it, and ob[erve<l how 
the edge of the incl11nbent leg of iron (which edge was '" lJ.road) did work 'it felf 
downwards into the ice; 10 that by our gue[s, when the ice broke, as after a'while it 
oid, it had loft at one end of the incifion, if I may fo caU it, half its thicknefs and 
at the other, abollt a third part of it. ' 

THE weights, that broke it, amounted to 17 pounds averdupois, and li7 
ounces Troy. 

6. THE experiment was repeated with all the former circumftances, only the piece 
.of ice was two inches and a half broad, and a quarter of an inch thick, and the 
diftance of the frame was three inches) as before; the weights. that broke it, were 
17 pounds averdllpois, and 41 ounces Troy. The horizontal arm of the iran had 
mdted fomewhat more than half throllgh the ice when it broke, 'Viz. more than -;. of 
the thicknefs at onc end, and fomewhat lefs than half at the other. 

7. W Edivers times intimated in fome of the firft feCtions of our pre[ent hiftory, 
that the addition of falt to ice did haften the diffolution .of it, whic~ t~ol1gh it may 
be eafily proved by fome other phænomena of our expenments. yet It wlll not be amifs 
to mention here a couple of particular tri<J,ls, by which we have more manifd1:\y 
evinced it. And fira, we di vers times took a broad and flat plate of ice, lefs than a 
qtlarter of an inch thick, and having placed it horiz~ntally upon a joint-ftool, (a 
rable, or any other flat piece of wood will do as well) we ftrewed here and there a 
convenient quantity of bay-falt upon it; and thollgh we obferved, that, if the fur
faces of the ice and frool were not both of them flat, and congruous enough, the ice 
would be thawed indeed, but the other part of the experiment would not weU 
fucceed; yet when we made the trial careful1y and watchfully, the plate of ice partly 
thawed by the falt would be fo firmly frozen to the ftool it lea ned on, that we were 
fain with an iron infrrument to knock it all ro pieces, before we could fever it from 
the ftool; into whofe pores the ice newly generated by the experiment did pierce [o 
deep, that, notwithftanding our knocking, many little parcels of ice would continue 
to ftick elofe to the wood, whofe pores they had invaded. But the circumftances, 
which tn this cxperiment made the moft to our pm"pofe, are thefe two; ,the one, that 
having fometimes laid the falt btlt on a few, and fomewhat diftant partS of the plate, 
the intermediate parts would many cf them remain unfroz(:n to the ftool; whilft 
thore, where the falt had been laid, were frozen fo hard to it. And the other cirCllm· 
ihnce is, that the groffer grains of falt would 10 far diffolve the ice, whereto they \Vere 
contiguol1s, as (if l may fo fpeak) to bury t,hemielves therein ; whilft the other parts 
of the ice, upon which, or near which, no falt had been laid, kept their furfaces 
iinooth and intire. "Ve tried likewife tWQ or three times tO freeze a plate of ice to a 
flat piece of wood, by making ufe of aqua fortis, inftead of com mon falt; bm the 
experit1lent fucceeded not well, thOllgh once we brought the ice to ftick to the wood 
manifeftly, but not ftrongly. 

• The breadth was, I know not how, omitted in the note; but, as I remember, it was about an 8ch 
part of an inch. 

8. To 
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8 To this we {hall add the.following experiment, which, when we watchful1y made 

. fucceeded weU, and I flnd it among my notes fet down in thefe terms. 
It, [SOLID frao-ments of ice having pretty flore of falt thlOwn on them, upon the flril: 
fallinO' of the°falt among the ice there was produced a little crackling noife, and for a 
O'oodowhile after there manifeftly afcended out of feveral parts .of the mixtllre, conve
~iently held betwixt a ca~dle and the eye, a fteam or fmoke, ,IIlce that of warm mear, 
though the night were ramy and warm, an~ thou~h the mornIng !lad not been fro~.] 

THE mention here made of the crackhng nOlfe made by the lce up on the addltion 
of falt, (which feemed to proc~ed fr~m t~e cracklin~ of the brit~le icc, produced by 
the operation of the falt upon It) brmgs lnto my mmd an expenment I had formerly 
made whereof a greater noife of the fame kind is a phænomenon, though the expe
rime;t were chieffy made for the difcovery of the texture of ice: the event of the 
trial I find thus fet down among my notes. 

9' [WE took fome cakes of ice, each of the thicknefs between + and -;, part of an' 
inch but not fo very compaCl: ice, as to be free from ftore of bubbles: fome good 
aqu~ fort is dropped ~lpon this did quicl~ly penetrate it. with a noife, ~hat reemed to be 
the crackino- of the lce, underneath winch the four l~quor was plalnly to be t:lfted. 
Oil of vitri~l did the fame, but much more powerfully, and without fec:ming to crack 
the ice, which it paft through; fo that though bm three or four drops were let fal! 
tlpOn the plate, it immediately 1hewed it felf in drops exceedingly corrofive on the' 
other fide of the ice. And the like fuccefs we had with a trial made with the fame 
liquor, upon three fuch plates of ice frozen ane upon the top of another.] 

10. HA VING proceeded as far as we were able towards the bringing the ftrength of 
ice to fome kind of eftimate, by fuch experiments as wc had oppoJ'tunity to make 
here, we thought it not amifs to feek what information we could get abotlt this matter 
mnong the defcriptions, that are given us of cold regions: bur I have not yet found 
any thing to have been taken notice of to this purpofe worrh tranfcribing, except a 
paff age in the archbifhop of Upfal, wherein, though the eilimate of the force of ice 
be, as we fhall by and by fhew, made after a grofs manner, yet fince this it felf is 
more than I have met with elfewhere, I think it worth fubjoining, as aur :luthor 
delivers it in thefe terms: Glades (fays he) primæ & mediæ hyemis adeo fortis & tmflx 
ejl, ut fpiJlitudine feu de11jitate duorum digitorum fufferat hominem ambulantem,. trium ",'ero 
digitorum equejtrem armatum; zmius palmæ & dimidiæ, turmas, vel exercitus militares; 
trium vel qllatuor palmarum integram legionem feu m)'riadem pClpulont1Jl, qUeJl1adnZfidum iiZ
ferius de bellis h)'emalibus memorandum erit. 

BVT though this be fufficient to afford us an iIIuftriot)s teftimony of the wonderful 
{hong cohefion of the parts of ice, yet we mentioned it but as a popular way of 
eftimate, which may better embolden travellers, than fatisfy philofophers, in re-gard, 
that the amhor determines only the thicknefs of the ice, and not the diftance of that. 
part of it, that fupports the weight from the {hore or brink, on which, as on a 
~lypomoclion, the remoteft part of the ice does lean or reft. And if we confider the 
!Ce as a lever, and the brink or brinks, on which it is fupported, as a fingle or 
dO:lble fuIcrum, the diftance of the weight may be of very grent moment in reference 
t~ Its prefillre or gravitation on the ice, which may more eafily fuppon the weight of 
dlV<:rs. men placed very near the prop, than that- of ane man placed at a grent diftance 
from .It; as will be eafily granted by thofe,. that are not ftrangers to the mechanicks, 
crpeclally to the nature and properties of feveral kinds of Ievers. Bur not now to-
debate, whct~er in certain cafes, the ice we fpeak of, may not receive fome fupport 
from the fubJacent water, nor whether fome other circumftances may not lame-times
bl:: ablc to alter the cafe a litde, 0\.11' very cOllfidedng the kl! as a fingle. or double 
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.lever, though it may hinder us from meafuring the determinate ftrenoth of ice 
Olaus's obfervation, yet it will fet forth the ftrength of it fo much th~ more fin up~n 

. his ,indefinire expr~ffions he. feems fl1fficie~tly t~ intimate, that when th~ ic~\ y 
.attamed fllCh a thlCknefs, !ts refiftance IS eql1lvalent to fuch a weight with as 
examining on what part of the ice it chances to be placed. ' OUt 

I I. THUS far aur experiments concerning ice, with the appendix fub'o' d 
out of Olaus to the fame purpofe. We will now proceed to fome of the ~b~e 
vations we have met with in feamen's journals, and elfewhere. I fay to ii er
. becallfe to enumerate them all, would fpend more time and labour ,than Iome, 
afford ; and therefore I fhall reftrain myfelf to the mention of fome few ca~ 
the chiefeft. o 

l. A N o in the fidl place for confirmatiori of what I delivered, at the beo-innin of 
this feCti?n, ~rom th,: report of. a traveller ~nto RvJ!ia, touching the hardnef~ of ic~ in 
.tl~ofe geltd chmates, ID: compa~lfon of aur 1C~, .wh1c:h I have found it eafy to [cra e 
wlth glafs, or to cut wlth a kmfe; I ihall fubJOlO thlS paifage of Captain G. WC)'moll~ 
in his voyage for the difcovery of the North-weft pairage : ' As we were (fays he) 
, breaking off fome of this ice, which was very painful for us to do, for it \Vas 
, almoft as hard as a rock, f.:ic.' 

Il. NEXT to {hew, that it was not a fllperfluous warinefs, that ma7e me i:t a 
.former feetion doubt, that even the ice made of fea-water might be altoo-ether or 
almoft inGpid; I will fubjoin, that I have Gnce met with fome relations, tha~ [eem to 
juftify whJ.t is there delivered. And in ane of aur Engliihmen's voyao-es into the 
N orthern feas, J. find mor~ th~n ane inftance to my pre[ent purpofe, th~ugh I lhall 
here fet down but ane, wlnch IS fo full and exprefs, that It needs no companions . our 
navigator fpeaking thus; , Abour nine of the c1uck in the forenaon, we cam/by a 
, great iGand of ice, and by this iGand we found 10me pieces of ice broken Dlf 
, from the faid iGand; and being in great want of freih water, we hoifted OUt our 
c boats of both ihips, and loaded t1.lem twice wilh ice, which made us very good 
c freih water.' . 

BUT all this notwithftanding, lyet retain fome fcruple, till thofe, that have better 
.opportuniry to make a more f.ltisfaCtory experiment, ihall e·afe me of it. For thouO'h 
by thefe narratives it feems more than probable, that the ice in the midft of the ka 
conGfts bm of the frdh particles of water, that plentiflll1y conCllr to compofe the 
fea water; yet befides that, in cafe the frcih water were taken, as fome of that I have 
found mentioned in voyages, has confeffedly been, from the top of the ice, it might 
poffibly be no more than melted fnow, which, as we e1fewhere take notice, does in 
thofe extreme cold regions eaGly freeze upon the ice it falls 011, and aftentimes much 
increilles the height of it: bdides this, I fay, the argument from the inlipidnefs of the 
refDlvcd ice will conclilde bur llpon fuppofition, that as that ice was found in the lea, 
10 it was alfa made of the il:a water; which though i~ may have bcen, yet I lame
what dOllbt, whether it were or no, unce I find fome navigators 'of the moft conver(1nt 
in the cold climates to inform us, that moft of thole vaft quantities of ice, that are to 
be met with about Nova Zembla, and the ftrait of Weigats, and that choak up fome 
crher paffages, whereby men have attempted to pafs imo the fomh fea, are compokd 
of the accLlmularion of numerOllS pieces of ice (cemented by intercepted, and then 
frozen, water) that ar.e brought down from the great river 00, and others; fo that 
it may very well be fuppofed, that thefe ,~, mountaino\.1S pieces of ice may be fome of 

thofe, 

.. Neither hereafter will I marvel, though ·the Ilrait of H/eigats be floppeJ up to the North-ea!1:, wirh 
ruch huge mountains of icc, fince the riv('rs Ol"y and Jme.fa, .and very I'.l:l.ny more, whofe names are not 

yet 
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[hofe whiCh, upon the lhattering of iCe in bays and ftraits, parti y by the heat of the 
fun 'and partly by the tides, roay be afterwards by the winds and currents driven al1 
tlP 'and down the feas, to parts very diftant fro~ the O:0re; and fon-.e of rhefe, it 
may be, that our councrymen met wlth, and obtamcd thelr frefh water from: which 
l the rather incline to think, becaufe that (as we fhall have occafion to obferve in 
another feCl:ion) the main fea it felf is feldom or never frozen. Bur my fcope in all 
this is but to propofe a fcruple, not an opinion. 

Ill. TUE next and principal thing concerning ice is the bignefs of it, which I find. 
by the relations panly of fome acquaintances ef my own, and partly of fome navi
aators into the North, to be fOl11etimes, not only prodigious, but now and then 
fcarce credible. And therefore, as I ihall mention but few inftances, that I 
have feleB:ed out of the beft journals, and other writings I have met with, fo I !hall 
add a few more teftimonies to keep them, by their mutual fupport, from being 
entertained with a difbelief, which their ftrangenefs would elfe tempt men to. 

OF the vaftnefs of fingle mountains of ice, the moft ftupendous example, that, for 
auaht I know, is to be met with in any language. bm ours, is that, which I formerly 
to~'k notice of, out of the Dutch voyage to Nova Zembla, which was ninety-fix foot 
high (that is, above twenty foot higher, than on a cerrain occafion I found the leads 
of Wejlminfter Abbey to be.) But it is probable, that our Captain James met with as 
great, jf not greater: for though in fome places he men dons divers hills of ice, that 
were aground in 40 fathorn water, and conft'quently were as deep under water, as 
that newly taken notice of out of the Hollanders, pagc 14: and though he elfewhere 
mentions other pieces of no !efs depth, and twice as high as his top-maft head, and 
this in ]unc: yet elfewhere, and long after, relating his rerurn home, he has this 
paffage; pagc 106. ,. We have failed through much mountainous ice, far higher than 
, our top-maft head: but this day we failed by the higheft lever yet faw, which was 
, incredible indeed to be related.' . 

BUT the ftupendoufeft piece (for height and depth) of fingle ice; that perhaps has 
been ever obferved and meafured by men, is that, which our famous Englilh feaman 
Mr. W. B{1.jjin (whofe narne is to be met with in many modern maps and globes) 
mentions himfelf to have met with upon the coaft of GI'cenland, whofe whole relation I 
l1dl therefore fubjoin, not only becaufe of the ftupendoufnds of this piece of ice, 
but becaufe he takes notice of an obfervation, which I knew not to have been made 
byafolY, and comes fomewhat ne ar the eftimate we formerly made of the proportion 
betwlXt the extant and immerfed parts of floating ice; only the following eftimate 
rnakes th~ extant part fomewhat greater than we did ; which may eafily proceed ·from 
other men's having, as Mr. Bajfin here does, grounded their computation upon what 
occurred to them at fea, or in iålt water, where the ice l11uft fink lefs than in frelh 
water, fuch as my eftimate fuppofed. Qur navigator's words then are thefe: ' The 
: 17th ~f May we failed by many great iflands of ice, fome of which were above 200 

, foot hl~h above w~ter, as I proved by one fhortly after, wh~ch I found. to be 2+0 

foot hIgh; and if the report of fome men be true, whlch affirms, .~ that there 
• 

y~t tno~vn~ pour out [ueh a quantity thereof, that in a manner it is inercdible: for it cometh to pa[s in 
t ~ egm.nmg of the fpring, that in plaees near unto the fea, the iet', through~the exeeffive thicknefs. 
ab rnulutude thereof, doth earry down wood befare it. And withou-t doubt this is the caufe, that 
:I hout th~ !hore of t?e 11:rait of Weigats, [o great abundanee of floating \Vood is e\'ery where [een: .and 
IV ereas In that 11:ralt near unto Nova Zemhla, it is [o extreme colt!, it is no marvel, if in regard of the 
narrOWne[s of the firait, fo huge heaps of iee are gathl:red and frozen together, that in the end they 
row.t~ fix.~ or at leall: to fifty (fathorns thicknefs: [ays the Dcfcription of the countrie~ of Sibtria. 

· .amo;e a, .... c. cxtant in Pllr.hIlJ':;, third part of his Pilgrim. LiD. 3, Chap. 7. 
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, is but one rev~nth part of ice above water, then the height of that -piece of . 
c which l obfeIired, was ane hundred and fort y fathams, or ane thoufand lix hundlCj 
c and eighty foot from the tap to the bottom. This proportion l know doth holt 
, much ice; but whether it do fo in all, l know not.' III 

THus far of the heighth and depth of fingle pieces of' ice: as for the other dim 
fi<:>~s (the 1ength aml breadth) I r:emember not, that l. have rea~ of any, that.had ~~~ 
,cu:lOfity to meafure the extent of any ofthem, exceptmg CaptalI~ James; whofe lhi 
bemg once arrefted \:>etween f.Jme flat and extraordmary l:uge pleces of ice, he an~ 
his r:nen went out to walk upon them, and he tookthe pams to meafure fome of th 
pieces, which he fays he found to be 1000 of his paces long, pag. J7. And probable 
~lm.ong .fo man~ mountains and i!lands of ice, ther~ would have been found fom~ 
more pleces. of a greater ex tent than even thefe, lf men had had the curiofuy lO 

mea[ure them. 
HITHER TO we have rreated of the bignefs of fingle pieces of ice; we will 1I0W 

proceed. to fay fomething of the dimenfions of the aggregates .of many of [hem among 
which having eletl:ed four or five as the principal I remember myfelf to hav.e' yet IDet 
with, Iprefume it will be fufficient to fubjoin them only. 

e ABOUT ten of the clock we met with a mighry bank of ice, being by 
& fl1ppofitio~, fe--:en or eight leagl1e.s,or. twenty-four. miles lang,' fays that e~peri
enced Engh{h pIlot James Hall, lo hiS voyage of Dmmark for the difcovery 
of Green/and. 

ANOTHER of our Engli!b navigators mentions,that even in June., ~ -aH the fea 
, (wherein he was endeavouring to faiI) as far as he .could fee from the top -of ca high 
, hill, was .covered with ice; faving that~ within a ql1arter of a mile ofrhe fhore it 
, was clear round about once in a tide.' By which laft clauk, it feerns, that ~his 
vaft extent of ice was either ane entir.e floating i!land, or at leafi: a vaft bank or rand 
(as fome feamen term it) of ice. . . 

RUT ~he fi:range~ ac~ount· o~banks of ice, -that I have yet rr:et with in any fober 
amhor, IS, that W,hlCh IS mentloned by the learned French hydrographer., Fozmuer; 
who relates, thai in the year 1635, the French fieet faUing t<;> Canada, met with 
feveral pieces of ice, as high as fteeples, and particularly ane, -whether piece or bank 
of ice (for the French word glace may fignify either) which they were troubleu to 
coaft along for above fort y leagues.. If this ,be the fame frory, {as one may fufpetl 
it to be, by the circumftances of the place, and f:leet) thereis a great mif1:ake in 
another place, where our author fpeaksofthe vafi:nefs of the ice: but if,it be another 
ftory, as fome other differing circumftances argue, the French, it feerns, met with 
ice far more fmpendous, than even that already mentioned. For, -(fays aur aurhor) 
in the fea, which wa!hes Canada, thereis -aften feen in the month of Allgujl, to 
p afs by, ices much bigger than fhips. In the year 1635, ·the French fleet 
failing there, coafted along, for three days and three. nights, one, th~t was .I\bove 
80 leagues lang, flat in fome places like vafi: champions, and high in other 
like frightful hills. The latter part of which pafi'age omar confirnl wJlat w: 
formerly delivered in another feEtion, concerning the unequal compagination ol 
icy iflands. 

To what has been faid touching the extent, and other dimenfions offloating. 
or at leaft loofe pieces of ice, it will -be fit to add fomething of the e~tent of ic~, 
coherent to one or both of thofe -{hares, that _ bound the water, whofe tlpper .part IS 

congealed. And in the firft place, we fhall, out of many inftances to aur prefene 
purpofe, that might be. borrowed from the writings of Olaus Magnus, fekEt this on~ 
memorable one, that fhall ferve for all: Neque minori bel/andi impetu (fays he) Slim 
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(It Golhi Juper ape.rJa glade, quam ~n ipJa foli~ijJi'?1a terra cOl1fligu~tt; ~1~ZO, fl: PI"itl~ di/lu1!z 
.fI. ubi anlca a>fltVO tempore acerrtma commijfa funt beIla Itavalta, ei/dent tn loCts glacte 
C;., reta acicbus militari modo inflrutlis, bombardis ordinatis, habel/tur horrendi cOltjiitlus. 
(onc, ,n.".n. "b "fl,IT: d" T" , l fl " 1'/ • I Adeo fotida glacies ej> In equf!J.rt us turmu u.v erel/ tS, .amputer ve i'tlle .co.to~atts. 
retermit then, ~hat he elfewhere relates ?f t~e voyages and .wars made In \yinter by 

filc Northern nations. They, that have hved In thofe countnes, relate as things mon 
known and familiar, ("Yhat has been confirmed to me by more than ~ne unFufpcC1:ed 
eye-witnefs) the long Journey~, that ar: com.monly taken upon the ICY brIdges, or 
rarher plains, by tr.lvellers, wlth all thelr carnages, to very dIil:ant places. And thar, 
which may ·bring credit t? thefe ftrange relations,. by fhcw"in~, that no lefs unlikely 
011 es are fometimes true; IS, what all Europe knows, that wlthm tl:efe three years the 
whole Swedifh army, led on by rheir king, marched over the fea to the iOand of' 
"uland where C'Jpenhagm, the capital city of Demnm"k, ftands *. But it mar feeln 
;;\llch :nore ihange, which I will therefore add, that as in thc North countries 
frequently, fo fometi:nes even in the warnler regions of the Eaft, the fea itfelf has, by 
the cold, been congealcd to a prodigious breadth. Infolittim ejl, (faith Bartholinus) 
quod rifert Confla1:tinus .ManaJ!es in 41tnalibus ~~cidiffe, crheoph~lo imper~l1tte, ut hyC17/S 
/æ7Ja mare cogeret In glac;em ad p1'ofundttatem fane tmmenJam, hmmdumque tUud elementum, 
lapidis ad duritiem, fluxione pr?rfus adempta, re~igeret, And Michael Glycas rela;es, 
, That in the year 775; the WInter was fo fharp In the Eaft, that along the co:;ft, the 
, fea (he mealis the Mediterrane~n) was frozen for 50leagues, and the ice \vas 
'compacted as into a rock, 30 cubits deep; fo ftrange a quamity of fnow 
, likewife falling, t.hat it was raifed 10 the height of 30 cubi(s above the icc.' 
Which likewife agrees very well with what we formerly noted, touching the 
poffible increafe of the height of fome pieces of ice by the fall ing of the fnow 
upon them. . 

IV. IT remains now, that we fubjoin a few promifcuotls obfervations concerning . 
ice, that are not fo readily deducible to the three foregoing heads. 

AND we ihall begin with what was raken notice of by the Dutch in their Nova 
Zembfa voyage, where relating, how they f,.ftened their fhips to a great piece of ice, 
to !helter themfe!yes from the ftormy winds; , There (add they) we went upon the 
, ice, and wondered much thereat, it was fuch manner of ice: for on the top it was 
, full of earth, and there was found about fort y eggs; and it was not like other ice, 
, for it was of a perfeCl: azure colour, like to the ikies, whereby there grew a great 
, contention of wards amongft our men, fome faying, that it was ice, others that 
, it was frozen land; for it lay unreafonably high above the water, it was at 
, leaft eigllteen f"thom under the water, elofe to the ground, and ten fathorn above 
, the water.' 

THE like bltte colour in rocky pieces of ice, I remember I have fomewhere 
found, "to have been taken notice of by a modern t navigator; or whether 
~he words of Virgil, concerning the frigid zone, Cærulea glacie concretæ, atqt!1!. 
t1llbribus {uris,. belong to this fubjecr, I kave others to confider, nor flJall 
I ftay to exa mine, whether this bluenefs, that has been obferved in ice. 
be always an inhcrent or permanent colour, or fornetimes one of thofe, that are 
ftyled emiJlu'ltical. 

ol • Sæpe ali?" & his anni! fatalilJIl! tam profimde congela.vit (marina aqua) ItIllon tantI1m plaujlra, 
fed Integrum exerdtum ad ali'luot milliaria Gdmmziw ficure 'Vexerit, & c. IlIquil T. BarthoI. de 1/i~.Jis 
11./11, pag. 43. 
fu t In the even ing we were inclofed amongIl: great pieces (of ice) as high as our poop, and fome of the 

arp bluc corners of them did reach quite under us. Captain Y411lfI, page 6. 
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IT is very confiderable, if it be true, what is related by Olaus , coneernin 
the degenerating (if I rriay fo ipeak) of ice from its wonted in the fprin o~ 
the year. For in the fame ehapter, where he gives us the lately tranfcribed aceou~of 
the ftrength of ice in thofe northern eountries, after having interpofed fome other 
paff'ages, he fubjoins thefe words; Liquefcente tamen glade ad prindpium Aprilis, nullt .. 
ejus JPijJitudini, minus fortitudini, nifi in aurora, ambulando cOllfidit, tjuia joHs diurno 
aJpetlu tam fragilis redditur, ut quæ equeftres armatas paulo ante portaverat, vix homilIeill 
mme Ju1ferre pojjit inermem. 

THIS puts me in mind to add, that oftentimes in the writers of journeys and 
voyages, we 'meet with mention of great noifes made by the bre aking of iee; and in 
this ve!y chap~er our arehbifhop taking noti.ce of the defes, that fome tim~ happen in 
champIOns of lce, adds, , That when the lce chances thus to open, efpeclally if it be 
, in the night, the noife of it may be heard a far off, like the loud and horrid noif~ of 
, thunder, and of earthquakes.' And on this oecafion may be fubjoined a couple of 
pafi"ages extant in different places ?f the fonnerly mentioned James Hall's voyages: 
the firft is thus delivered; 'When we met with a huge and high iiland of iee, we 
, fteering hard to board the fame, and being fuot a litde to northwards of it, there 
c fell from the top thereof fome quantity of iee, , which in the fall did make fuch a 
, noife, as though it had been the report of five cannons/ But the 'l1ext pa1Tage is 
more direCl:ly pertinent to our prefent fubjeCl:, and is couehed in thefe words; 'About 
, twelve of the clock this .night, it. being ftill. cairn,. we found our fel~es fuddenly 
& compaffed round about wlth great lilands of lee, whlch made fuch a hldeous noue, 
c as was moil wonderfi.1i, fo that by no means we could double the fame to the weft. 
, ward: wherefore, &c.' . 

OF thefe kind of iey thunders (as fome traveIlers call them) there are divers in
ftanees to be met with, memioned in the feveral voyages of the Hollanders, and par
ticularly in thofe to N(iva Zembla: but many of thofe noifes feem to be made by the 
dalhing of the great pieces of .ice againft one another; but if it happens, when the. 
ice (as Jometimes it is faid to do) feerns to c1eave, as it were, of its own accord; to 
\lS, that live in a temperate climate, it may be a matter of fome difpute, whence thefe 
loud rllptures of ice may proceed. For O!mes Magnus, in the chapter above citcd, 
does not improbably afcribe them to the warm exhalati()ns, that in fome places aLenu' 
out of the ground. And I remember, in favour of this opinion; that I once caufed' 
divers pieces of thick iee to be brought out of a eool place into a fomewhat warm 
room, and liflening, obferved a noife to come from them,. as if it had been" produced' 
by ftoI:e of Htde cracks maue in them; but fomewhat or'other prevented me from' 
x:epeating the experiment, and fatisfying my felf about the conjetl:.l1re. But havi.ng' 
lately inquired of an intelligent Polander, that has travelled mueh upon thefe ley
plains, he. agreed with our au thor, and othe1:~ as to the frightful noues, that are pro
dllced "by thefe cracks of ice, but affirmed, upon his own obfervation, (for that I par-o 
ticlliarly inqnired after) that thefe gre~t defts were of ten made, not, by thawing heat,. 
bllt by. exceffive cold, and that he had: taken notice of them in extremely fuarp weathcr .. 
Jncleed we forne~imes obferve, that in very bitter frofts the frozen.ground,~ will cleave,. 
as we eifewhere have occafion to take notic.e. Bu~ whether that ,be npt"a different cafe· 
from this, or whether the Polonian' gentleman were not miftaken,. or whether both. 
thefe memioned aCCollnts, of the deaving of i<;:e, !nay. 0lJ. dilfer\.'!ot conjuJJ.Cl:ures of. 
(;ircumfrances take plc:ce, we kave to farther inq"UJ:y •. 

THER E is a tradition concerning ice, about the famolls Vukano Recla, ~. keland,. 
which, thongh verily believed among ·the fuperftitious v-ulgar of thofe parts, IS ~poken. 
of fo !lightly by Blifkcnit(S,. who ,being upon that,coaft,. had the curiofity to fall ptJr-. 
. '. ' pofely 
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ofely thither; that I think it .not 'Y0rth .while to ~ake any farther notice of ~t. But it 
p ere toO tediol1s to fet down m thls fechon, (whlch the ftrangenefs and vane ty of the 
~eme has made fo prolix already) the other things, that may be mentioned without 
impertinency concerning ice; . and therefore we ~all here defift from fo laborious a 
tafk, as alfo omit the handlIng of fnow.and hall: for though they are redu,cible to 
ice yet I fhall at. leaft fufpend the treatmg of them, partly becaufe Bartholmus and' 
m:teorologifts have-faved much of r;ty la~our, and partly for the reafon ne~vly inti
mated: fo that we !hall; co.nclude. this fe~hon; a~ fO~)fi. as we have taken notlce, that 
there is yet fomewhat relatlng to lce, WhlCh, bemg m It·felf confiderable, and where
of hithel'to no experimental account appears to have been given, what we aur felves 
have tried.about it, may challenge to be treai:ed of apart. 

Olaus Mag-· 
DUS, ub. 11. 
k Blefkc-

- -nlus In 
Pur"h. I_ ],. 

TIT L E. XVI. 

Experiments and' obfervatiims touching the duration of ice andfizow, and the dijlroyillg" 
of them by the air and feveral liquors. 

l. T may be an· experiment, a.c; well inftruCtive as new, to determine, what liquor 
diffolves ice fooner than others; and in what proportion of' quicknefs the folu

tions in the feveral liq\:lors are' made. For men have hitherto contented themfelves to 
fufpeCt in general, that there are other liquors potentially hot, wherein ice will fooner' 
diffolve, than it will in water. But this opinion either being grounded upon no ex-
perience at all, or taken up upon the fight of what happens to pieces -of ice, which no-, 
care was taken to reduce to the fame bulk and figure, no more than to meafure atten-
tively how long ane outlafted the other; we thought fit to try, if we could not bring. 
this matter to experiment, and make a determination in it, though not exaCtly true~, 
yet lefs re mote from exaCtnefs, than had been yet, for aught I know, fo much as. 
attempted. . 

2. IN order to this, we procured fome bullet moulds, and having firft carefully: 
ftopped the little crevice, that is wont to remain betwixt the two halfs of the mould,_ 
with a good elore cement, we afterwards filled them with water, and carefully elofed 
tlp the orifice of the hok, at which the water was pOll red in; and then fetting the' 
mould to freeze in ice and falt, we found it difficult enough to keep the water (more 
or lefc; of it) from running away through fome unperceived pafi"age, befare the cold 
oould have time by congealing it to· arreft it. But after a whi1e, when we had thus 
made a bullet of. ice, we found it a new and greater difficulty to get it whole out oL 
the moulds, without warming them; for. by that way we could indeed loofen the ice, _ 
but then we could not avoid thawing .it too, and that moft times not uniformly: where-· 
fore we tried by~greafing the infide of the moulds to keep the ice from fticking fo 
elofe to them, (notwithftanding the diftenfion the water fuffered by its being frozen) 
but that we might pick out the bullet enure; and this fucceeding well enouo-h, we· 
h?ped by this way to obt::!in aur end, \\ hieh was to have a camperent nun~ber oC 
pleces of ice of equal bulk, and of the lame figure, to be put at once to thaw in' 
{ever~l_liquors. But· we could by no means procure 1110ulds, which had any number 
()~ dl~lna cells of the fame bignefs, thofe lang pairs of moulds, that were. to be met: 
w~th In filOPS, having thcII" diftinB: cells generally made on purpofe of. very different. 
1?%neCfes, which rendered them altogether 'ufelefs for our defign. \Vherefore we were. 
tam, for want of an exaCter W~iY, to take a glafs pipe of the moft .even 'and cylindricai 
t!~t we had.j and· of a bore capahle to admit a big man's lirtle finger. This glaf., . 
bemg ftopt at ane end, and kejJt apen at the other, was filieJ tO ,the lll!ight. of about 
half. a ·mot or mor:e of fair water; and. ict: and f..llt being heaped up' abotlt it, _ thar the 
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cold mig;ht reach as far as the. water did, it was qukkly ~rozen. In the meal'l while l 
had eauled feveral wlde-mouthed gla~es to be brol1ght mto my chamber (whereiil 
by reafon of fome indifpofition,. that hindered me from going abroad, I kept lo~' 
fire) and having poured feveral liquors into thefe. glatfes, which h~d b~en placed aU 
~n a row, we fuffered them to .rdl: there a. while, that the amblent air might have 
tlme to reduce them, as far as lt could, t~, lts temper, and confequently: 'to the fame 
temper as to heat and cold: and then" wlth tht: warmth of on,e hand, the included 
ice be ing loo[ened from the glafs, as it was taken out, and a ruler divided into inches 
and eighths, being laid alongft it, with a knife a li etle warmed, the ice was foon and 
yet not care1eny, divided into feveral fmall cylinders of three quarters of an' inch 
apiece; and thefe cylinders t~us reduced to as fenfible an equality as we could, were 
nimbly and carefully put into the feveral liquors hereafter to be mentioned. And 
whiHl: we our felves watched very attentively, dU each of thefe icy cylinders was 
ql1ite~ and yet but )llft . dilfol_ved, we caufed othe:s to keep time by the heJp of a 
pen'dulam,. whofe vlbratlons were each a fecond mInlIte, (or 60th part of a common 
minute, whereof 60 go to make an h01.1r) and it was eafy for thofe we appoinred to 

'watch the vibrauons of the pendulum, notwithftanding the quicknefs of its motion 
becaufe it was fit,ted to aliide inftrument pl.lrpofely contrived for fuch nice obferva: 
tions, wherein a long index moving upon a divided dial-plate did very manifeftJy 
point out the number of the diadromes made by the pendlllum. . . 

, ,3' THIS experiment was afterwards: repeated twLe with cyI.inders of ice, each of 
.them an inch long; and though the fi.lccetfes of thefe trials were various enotlgh" yec 
wc ihall fubjoin both the former, (as being made with mor~ advantage, than the laft) 
that the more light may be gathered from them, and that at leaft we may dif cover, how 
difficult it is to make fllCh experiments in this matter, as that all the nice circumftances 
of them may fafely be rdied on. 

, 

I. crrial. 

l. OIL of vitriol, where a cylinder of ice, of an inch long" being put into, lafted 
five minutes. 

2. SPIRIT of wine, (in which the ice fllnk) lafted 12 minutes. 
3. AQ.YA FORTlS lafted l 2~ minutes. 
4. W ATE R lafted 12 minutes . 
. 5. OIL of turpentine lafl:ed (not good) 4'4. minutes. 
6. AIR lafted 64 minutes. 

Il. Trial. 

, 

J. h. oil of vitriol, where. an inch of cylindrical icc lafted 3 minutes. 
2. IN fpirit of wine, lafted 13- minlltes. 
3. IN W;lter, lail:ed 26 minutes. 
+. h. oil of turpentine, lafted 47 minutes. 
5. IN f111et oil, lafted 52 minutes. 
6. IN the air, lafted 152 minutes. 

4. vV E likewife thOllght it worth trying, whether there would be any difference, 
anll how much difference there wOllld be in the duration of pieces of ice of the fame 
bulk and figure, fome of them made of common water, and others of frozen wine, 
milk, oil, ~lri~e, and o~her fpirituous I~ql1or.; thefe feveral pieces being expofed tO 
be thawed m the fame air, as other amblent lIqtlor • 

• 

, 

, 

, 
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. WE alfo tried, whether moti0!l would impart a h~.at to ice, by nimbly robbing a 
fl:r~ng piece of ice upo~ a plate of lce; and th?~gh thls feemed to hafi:en the dilfolu
. n in that part of the lCY plate, where the attrmon had been made, yet we were un
~~lling tO determin.e the .matter, til~fl1rther and :xaCter trid have been made. 

6. AND this bnngs mto my mmd an experIment, tll"t ~as by fame been thought 
very ftrange. . The occafion I remember was~ that I recelve.d the laft Y{int~r the 
honour of a vlfit from a no?leman of ~reat e.mm~ncy and )earn;ng, who chanClng to 
come in, ·while I was makmg fome tnals ~Ith lce, .would needs know wh"t I was 
doing with it; but the prefence ()f a very faIr lady, In whom H)'lnm had made him· 
happy and of fome other company of that [e:Y., rhat he brouf; ht along witll him ... 
invitin'o- me to .give -him the anfwer, mat I thought would be moft fuited and accept.
abIe tobhis company, I merrily toldhim, that I wa.s trying, how to heat a cvld liquor 
with ice; and to iatisfy him, that was no impoffibllity, I held out an open-momhed 
glafs, full cf a certain 'liquor Cwhich for [ome jl1ft reafons I elo not def Cl ibe, but dp 
plainly teach it in an opportuner place) and deflred them to feel, \·,hether it wer~ 
not acrl1ally cold. And when they were f,'1tisfied it was fo, I cho!e among the 
pieces of ice, that lay by me, that.I jud/ed by the eyt:" to be fit for my purpoie,., 
(for eve ry }?iece was n~t få, f?r a re~fo~ I .elfewhere fhew) and throwin~ i~ into t.his 
liquor, it dld not only In a tnce vanJ~l In It, but the la~y, J was mt:ntlonIng, feeIn~ 
the liqnor fmoke, and advanclng hal.bly to tty, whether Il were really \Varm, found It 
fo hot, that 1he was quickly fa:n _ to let it alone, and had almoft burnt her tender 
hand, with which fhe -had, in fpite of my diffuafiion, taken hold of the glafs, which 
her lord himfelf could fcarce en(;h1:'e lO hold in his. But this experiment, which. 
for the main I have repeated befare ccmpett-nt \Vie:- ems, though it be not imper
tine"t to the Hiflwy of Cold, yet I 1hall not build much ut-on it; b~caure, how 
itranere foever many ha.ve been pleafed to tbink it, I 111al1 el:ewhere {hew, that I madt: 
ufe ;'f a certain unperceiva.ble 11eight, which, in my opinion, did as wel1, as th.e 
narure of the liquor and the texture of the ice, contiibute to the fuddenneis and fur
prizingnefs of the effc:Ct. 

7. JJUT to rerurn to the duration of the effeB:s of cold, I think thofe much mif
taken, who im::..gine, that the effeB:s of cold do continually depend upon the acl:ual 
prdence and influence of the manifeft e{ficients, as the light of the air depends upon 
the fun, or fire, or other luminous body, upon whofe remova) it immediately ceaf~s_ 
for when cold agents have aCl:ually brought a clifpofed fubjeCl: to a ftate of congela
tion, thol1gh the manifeft effident caufe ceaf@ from aCting, or perhaps from being" 
the effeB: may yet continl1e. For in moft cafes, if a certain texture be once pm
duced in a body, it is agreeable to the conftancy of nature, that it perfevere in that 
frate, till it be tårcibly put out of it, by fome agent capaqle to overpower it. And. 
though we ufualIy fee ice and fnow, as it were of their own accord to melt away,. 
when the frofl:y conftitution of the air ceafes; yet the caufe of that may be not barely 
the ceffation of frofty weather, but that thofe eafily diffoluble bodies are expofed to 
!h~ free air,. which being heated by the fuo-beams, and perhaps by calorjfick expira
dons from the earth, is furnilhed with an aCl:ual cauft:, upon whofe aCCOunt it ddl:roys. 
the texture of the ice ~nd fnow. But even here above ground, if {now be wdl com
lw.:t:ed into great malfes, in which, by reafon of the clolenefs of the linle icic1es, bur.. 
httle air is aliowed to get between mem, I have feen f\.lch ma{res of fnow la1t io long,. 
not .only in thawing, bur in rainy weather, as to be wondered at; and if fuch fnow' 
(or !C.e) be kept in a place, where it n~ay be fenced from the fUll, and other external. 
enemles, thOllgh the place, it is lada-ed in, be noe anr thing near cold enough to. 
procluce ice, yet it will, as fome trial hath taught me, pre[crvc ice and. :lnow for. a.: 
very long ti01e~ 

• 
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N eminent inftance to confirm what is delivered at the eloff: of the foreboin 
feCl:ion, is afforded us by the confervacories, wherein fnow and ice are kept arr 

the lummer lang. Of thefe I have feen in Italy, and elfewhere; out fuppofino- I had 
the command of fome Italian, and other books, wherein I lhould meet wi'th th~ 
dimenfions, and other circumftances, that belang to them, my finding my expeCl:ation 
difappointed by thofe books, makes me think it very weU worth while to fubjoin 
fomewhat about things, that may give us opportunity of making a multitude of 
experimems about cold. And therefore meeting the ()ther day (by good chanee) 
~ith my ingenious. frien.d Mr.' 7. Evelyn, his inquifiti.ve travels, ~nd his infight 
lOtO the more pohre kinds of know1edge, and partlcularly archlteCl:ure, made 
me defire and expeCl: of him that account of the Italian wayof making conferva_ 
tories of fnow, that I had miffed of in feveral authors ; and having readily 

. obtained my defire of him, I lhall not injure fo juftly efreemed a ftyle as his, to 
deliver his defcriptions in any other words, than thofe enfuing ones, wherein I received 
it fi'om him. ' 

1 have reen 
alfo the fides 
lined with 
rceds long-

• ways, 1n-
Head of 
boarding or 
ficening. 

[THE fnow-pits in Italy, &c. are fimk in the moft folita:ry and cooled places, 
commonly at the foot of fome mountain or eIevated ground, which may beft proted 
them from the meridional and octidental fun: 25 foot wide at the, orifice, and about 
50 in depth, is efteetned a campetent proportion. And though this be excavated in 
a conical form, yet it is made flat at the bottom or point. The fides of the pit are 
fo joiced, that boards may be nailed upon them very dofely jointed. (His Majel1:y's 
at Greenwich, newly made on the fide of the Caftle-hill, is, as I remember, fieened 
with brick, and hardly fo wide at the mouth.) About a yard ·from the bottom is 
fixed a ftrong frame or treffel, upon which lies a kind of wooden grate; the top or 
cover is double thatchC(d, with reed or ftraw, up on a copped frame or roof, in one of 
the fides whereof is a narrow door-cafe, hipped on like the tap of a dormer, and 
,a:hatched; and fo it is compleat. 

To cOlzferve fnow : 

'THEY lay dean ftraw upon the grate or wattle, fo as to keep the fnow from 
running through, whilft they beat it to a hard cake of an icy confiftence, which is 
near ane foot thick: upon this they make a layer offtraw, and un that fnow, beaten 
as before; and fo continue a bed of ftraw, and a bed of fnoVt(, S. S. S. till the pit be 
full to the brim. Finally, they lay ftraw or reed (for [ remember to have feen both) 
a camperent thicknefs over all, and keep the door locked. This grate is contrived, 
that the fnow mel ting by any accident in laying, or extraordinary feafon of weather, 
may drain away from the 'mafs, and fink withotlt ftagnatingupon it, which would 
,acce1erate the diffolution, and therefore the very bottom is but flightly fieened. 
Th:.>fe, whu are moft circumfpcCl: and curious, preferve a tall circle of ihady trces 
about the pir, which may rather {hade, than drip upon it.] . 
. THus far this learned gentleman's account of confervatories of fnow. Anel on thl' 

·occafion I might add what the Dutch in their Nova Zembla voyage reIate, namely, 
that ' the three and twentierh of June, though it were fair fun-fhiny weather,. yet 
• the heat was not fo frrong, as to melt the fnow, to atford them water to drink.; 
, and that in fpite of their being reduced to put fnow in their mouths, to melt il: 
~ down mto their throats, they were campelIed to endur~ great thirft.' Bnt becau(e 
it was in fo cold a dim are, that this durarion of the fnow was obferved, I !hall take 
notice~ that in tpe Alps, and other high mountains, even of warmer climates, though 
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• 
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h fnow doth partly melt towards the end of fummer; yet in fome places, where the 
t ~ tHon of the fun-beams is lefs confiderable, the tops will even then remain covered 
~it~ fnow, as we among many o.thers ~ave in thofe countries .obferved: And for 
fi rther confirmation of the doCl:rlOe dehvered at the end of thls 16th tltle, I fhall 
fj\join a paffage; which having unexpeCl:edly met with in an unlikely place of 
~aptain 'james's. v~yage, I thi!lk not fit to leave u~mentioned ?ere; not 0!lly bec~ufe 
't is the fole arnficlal obfervatlOn, that lyet met wlth, concermng the laftlOg of lce, 
~nd fo may recommend to us the ingenuity of an aur~r,. w~o~e teftimony we fome
what frequently make tlfe of; but becaufe the obfervatlon IS lO ltfelf remarkable, and 
notwithftanding the difference of places roay ferve for the purpofe we alledge it: our 
navigator's words are thefe; page 101. 'I have in July, and in the beginning ot 
, At/gufl, taken fome of the ice. into. the 1h~p, ~nd cut it fquare two foot, a!ld put it 
, into the boat, where the fun dld fiune .on It wlth a very ftrong reflex about It. And 
, notwithftanding the warmth of the iliip (for we kept a good fire) and our breath
, ings, and motions, it would not melt in eight or ten days.' And it is alfo con
fiderable to our prefent purpofe, what the fame author elfewhere has abuut the 
durablenefs of- the congelation of the ground not yet thawed at the beginning 
of 'lune.' , For the ground (fays he, pag. 65.)' was yet frozen; and thus much we 
, [ound by experience in the burying of our men, in fetting up the king's ftandard 
, towards the latter end of June, and by our well at our coming away in the 
, beainning of 'July; at which time upon the land, for fome other reafons, it was 

t:> h ' .~ very hot weat er. 

TIT L E XVII. 
COI!fideratiolls and experiments touching the Primum Frigidum. , 

• 

I. HE dif}Jute, which is the Primum Frigidum, is very well known among 
naturalifts: fome contending for the earth, others for the water, others for 

the aIr, and fome of the moderns for nitre: but all feeming to agree, that there is 
fome body or other, that is of its own natme fupremely cold, and by parricipation of 
which, all other cold bodies obtain that quality. 

2. RUT for my part, I think, that, before men had fo hotly difpured, which is the 
Primum Frigidum, they would have done well to inquire, whether there be any fuch 
thing or no, (in the fenfe newly expreffed.) For though I make fome fcruple, 
refolutely to contradiCl: fuch feveral feCts of philofophers, as agree in tak ing it 
for granted, yet I think it may be not irrationally queftioned, and that upon two 
or three accounts. 

3. FOR (firft) it is difpl1table enough, as we iliall hereafter fee, whether cold be 
(as they fpeak) a pofitive quality, or a bare privation of heat: and till this ql1eilion 
be determined, it will be 'fomewhat improper to wrangle folicitoufiy, which may be 
the Primum Frigidum. For if a body's being cold, fignify no more than its not 
having its fenfible parts fo much agitated, as thofe of our fenfories, by which we are 
wont to judge of taCl:ile qualities; there will be no c;:aufe to bring in a Primum 
F~igidt/m, upon whofe account particular bodies muft be cold: fince to make 
thls or that body fo, it fuffices, that the fun or the fire, or fome other agent. 
whatever it were, that agitated more vehemently its parts .before, does now either 
ceafe to agitate them, or agitate them L.Jt very remifsly, fo thar, till it be determined,. 
whether cold be a pofitive ql1ality, or but a privative;' it will be needlefs to 
contend, what parricular body 01.lght to be efteemed the Prinmm Frigidtt1n (in the 
fenfe above fpecified.) 

VOL. Il. 
• 4. SECONDL Y, 
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4' SECOND~.Y, th9ugh i! 1;>e t~l<e-n for grante~, nOl; on1y by' the fcoo.oTs, but b 
thelr adverf,mes t.he chym~fts, ~h.at h~at and llw~{hlre, drynefs al'ld gravity, and f 
know not how many Qt:h~~ ql~~l~tles, muft have each of them a "lr.piJTGlt ;EXT/II~v 
principal fubject to. rdid~ in, \1;pqn. whofe aC~0l~n~, and bypaf~icip.<Ltion of ~hi;h a 
that quality belongs. to the othe·!' bodles, wh~reln l~ IS to. be met wlth; thQugh this Q~ 
fo, .1 fay, yet Wt; hav.e '" elfew,here f\}~l y eaQqgh. r:~ani!efted, that. th!5. fundamental 
nO.t lOfI , \lp.on. wl:nch m\l~h qf t.he. do,Cl;nne of qu~lltle5. I~ .I:~O.th ~y ArIil:oteliaM, and 
vulgar chyo:nfb.,. fl1perftI:~.l~kd, . \S .Ollt. an u~warrantab.l~. ~O{lCelt.; .. and .therefore not 
fufficierit fO.r a waxy 1J8t,urahtt to b\'llld tø.eoa.u<;e of a PnnJ,U1n Fr,igid1Ø1J... \l.jlQn· the re 
being in~eed many' q\:lat!~~ie;s;, as grav;i~y, all_cl .fi!?ur~~ ,and mQti.~ and colol:r, and 
found, 0c. of wh.\<;:h w tnle anP. genlJIne WPCUT~II dewr.XQI/ qn (for aught I could ev er 
yer difco,ver) he a~gf\~q. And b~c.<lt\lfe heat al;lc\ coM are loot,.e.Q \lp()n~ diametri_ 
caUy op.poute qua.h6,es,. w;e n;l;;ty conflder, th;!t it will be very ha.d to ihew, that t~ere 
i<; a 7rPWTOIi OEK'nl(~V of heat; fince fto~e~ and metals •. and pl~llts, ~d .animaJs, and 
(very few excepte.d) all confift~ot bo.dies,. wear~ .conyerfant wlth, m~y bi motion 00 
brought to he.at; which to att:Fl.bute to the paJ;tlClpatlon of fome porcio.n or other of 
the imaginaI:Y ekme.m; of fi~'e, is not only prec.ario.u~ (being afflrrned by many, and 
proved by none:) bU.1; errqneous, ør at leail: needlefs, as, yte. h:wc;: more at large 
declared in oth.er papers. 

5. A THIRD thing, tha.t induce.s meto queftion, w.hether theli"e bq a Pr:imJtm 
Frigidum, is, t;hat amOlJg 1;hofe bo.dies, that the chiefeft ~Cl;s of philofophers, whether 
ancient or modem, have pitched upon, there is not any, that feems dearly to. deferve 
the t~de of Primum Frigi~um. ~ut to make this appear, we muft. diftinCl:ly (though 
as bnefly as our defign wlll permlt) confider ·thofe four feveral bodles, which we have 
(a~ ~he begin~in~ of this feCl:ion~ tak,e.n n.otice of~ ~o ftand in cpmpetition, in the 
opinIOns of philolophers, for the tide· of Prtmum Frtgtdum. 

6. FIRST theri, Plutarch and others <;ontend,that ·it. is the eart;h.;: b1l1t tq otpit o~her 
arguments, we fee, that the 'earth is frozen not by its. own cold, but by its vicinity 

. to the air, as ~ay be argued by this, 'Qiz. that the ~ongea1ing cold, even in the midft 
of w:inte.r, affeCl:s. IilUt the furfa<:e, of tb~ eanb~. where it. bOliders on the air, and 
feldom pierces above a few feet, or, a.tmofr .. Yal1d~,. beneath th~t part, wherein the 
earth is. expofect, ~nd imæediate.1Y C;OI)J;igIlOU&, tl,Qth{!· air; .as. m~y appear py what 
we have forinedy delivered concerning th!!: fm~U depth, t;Q: which froftsreach in the 
gro.und.And thereforeif the earth be p-Jiotett~d from the air (:cl1ough by fp coida 
body as water) it may be ke;pt .l;lø;ErOZen aU the winteF long; as may begathered 
from that remaukablepra<frice in' ~h.~ greaJ: falt-marihes of the :Fr,eqch iflands of 
Xaint~nge, where, as a diligent writer of that country~ very weU ver(e<! in the mak ing 
of the French mlt, informsuS; wh~n oncethe .f~afonof coagula~ing fak by the heat 
gi the fun is quite paft~ the owne,cs; are. careful~ by opening. certain fillices, to overflow 
all the banks, and dams, that: make; and diviqe the falt-:ponds, and ferve for the 
workillen to. pafs-·to and fro: for (faysmy. author in his own langllage) if they lefc 
thofemarfues {or falt-:w:orks). un.cO.v.er~d,. the. frof,l: would make fllCh havock amongft 
them, that it would be neceffary to make. them .\lp a.gain every year; bm by means 
of' the water they are preferve.d. (or ·kept il,l repair) from year to year. WlUch 
pra.Cfu:e I the Iather mention, becaufe the hiot, it. affords, as it is confiderable to 
our preiCnt purpofe, fo it may on fome,QC~a4iøn,s be applicable to praa:ices' ufeflll to 
human. fociety. ' .. 

7- BESIDES, the' earth being (ac.cording to thofe we reafon with) the coldeft, 
hea.vie~ and foiideft of elements~ it is not fo probable, as to excufe them from need 
of proving it, that thofe exceffively cold agents, that freeze the clouds into fnow a~d 
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hail, fuould be. terrene exhalations carded up to the middle regi~ of the air; 
fl ecially fince it muft be done by agents, elther hard to be gueffed at, or con- - . 
~derably hot. And it is not eafy to give a. reafon, why, if elememary corpufcies,. 
fteaming from the earth, have fu~h a cong~ahng cold, where they are dlfunited, and 
but interfperfed among th.e partlcles of alf; the mafs of the earth it felf, whence 
thofe exhalations, are fuppofed to .proceed, fh<?uld not be abl.e al~o to congeal water, 
fince the terreftrlal corpufcles bemg more thlCk. fet, and unIted 10 a elod of earth

9 

than in an equal portlOn of the atrnofphere, It feerns, that where. the frigorifick 
matter is more d~nfe, th~ cold ~ould be n:ore vehernent; as philofophe~s .obferve, 
that heat is more liltenfe m a glowmg bar of Iran, than an equal portion of the Rame 
of kindled ftraw. .. 

8. BUT "(not to repeat what we formerly mentioned about cold's being a privation) 
there is another argument againft the earth's being the Primum Frigidum ; . and that is 
taken from the fubterraneal fires, which breaking fonh j~ many places of the earth,. 
as in Ætna, VeJu'Uius, Hecla, the Pica of 9:eneriffe, &c. feem to atgue a Iubterraneal 
fire; upon whofe ex,ifrenc~ not .only many chym~fts build great matters, but even 
divers philofopher~ have adopted It, as to employ. It as on~ argument of the ea~th's 
beino- naturally nelther hot n<;>r cold. The mentlon of thls fubterraneal fire bnngs 
imo ~y mind (ame things, that I have met with amongft good, though not cl affic k, 
authors, and amon'gft men, that have b.een either diggers of, or converfant in, mines, 
not improper to be here taken notice of. For though I do not nowintertd to dec1are 
my opinion- about th~ central fire, either of the chymifrs or Cartefians, and though 
theexamples newly mentioned, and ~u~h other, feem .to me bur very inconfiderable,. 
in reference to the whole earth; yet It IS obfervable to our prefent purpofe, that there 
fhould be fo much fubterraneal heat or warrnth, at leaft generally to be met with. 
For even where ihere appear no manifefi figns of fubterraneal fires, I have known 
thofe, that were wont tO go to the bottom of deep mines, complain, that a very litde 
exercife would put them inco a great fweat; and a learned and experienced French 
doctor, that hath written in his own language, of frones and jewds, affirms, that in 
fuch mines the fubterraneal vapours and exhalations, are vifibly fo abundant, and 
likewife fo hot, that the mine-men are conftrained (which a perfon I fpoke with 
affinr.ed to me, tciuehing himfelf) to work in their fhircs, by reafon of the great heat 
they there' felt. And though I would have been glad to know, whether J;hofe Jeep 
places wOllld have appe;tred as hot, when jlldged of by a fealed weather-glafs, as they 
did to the mine-mens fenfories, becaufe of lame little doubt I harboured, whether 
much of that copious fweating, and feeming heat, might not praceed from the thick-
nefs of the dampifh air, and its llnfitnefs for refpiration ; yet, becaufe a virtuofo, that De eIm,; 

had a !ead-mine of his own, in which he wrollght himfClf for curiofity, anfwered me, ~i\';CC'~'~~ 
that he was not wont to find any difficllity of breathing in the place, where he was fo rienes.&: 

apt to fweat; and fmce I find not, that others have complained of having their ~~~,,:r~~,es. 
refpiration incommodated in fuch places, \.lr1lefs by accidemal damps, my fcrllple was 
much abated; and the rather, becaufe the all thor lately mentioned exprefsly affirms, Ibid. 

that the fudorifick heat (if I may fo fpeak) is to be found in the bowds of the earth, 
as well in fummer as in winter, which prevents the afcribing of it to Antfperijlilfis. 
And .i~ other places than mines it is generally obferved, that wells and fprings ~'reeze 
not, It. the place whence the water is drawn be very deep; bm, as we have obierved 
e1fewhere, that it oft COlnes up finoking, and, as it were, reeking; which arglIes, 
tl:at at the Ieaft the earth, wherein it was harbol1red, or through which it paffed, was, 
~t not warm, fl·ee from fnch a degree of cold, as might be expeEted in the earth, if 
It were the Primum Frigidtim. Nor. can it be reafonably pretendcd, . that the 
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fubterraneal heat comes from the beams of the fun, fince learned men have obferved . 
Monfieur de that thofe heat not the earth above fix ~r feven' foo~ deep even in Southern countries'; 
~~~v:;: and though we fuould allow them to plerce three umes as far, yet that would not be 
cap. 8. confiderable to the depth of the mines above-mentioned; and if the lower part of the 

earth were of its owp nature cold, and received the heat it difclofes only from the fun 
and ftars, the deeper men dig, the leirer of heat and ileams they would meet with. 
whereas the above-cited French mineralift affirms, that the lower they go, the mor~ 
vapollrs, exhalations, and heat they find. . . 

9. BUT becallfe this learned man delivers this circllmlFance in a dogmatieal, rathe:
than an hiftorical way, I will add fomewhat out of arelation (whence I have * elfe
where taken other particlliars) made by a French phyfician likewife, that had the 
curiofity to defcend himfelf into the deep mines of Hungary; fome of which, that he 
went down into, may be colleCl:ed by his narrative, to have three or four hundred 
fathom, that is, eighteen or twenty-four hundred foot of perpendicular depth. This 
author then relates, that after he had defcended abollt 80, or 100 fathoms, he came 
into a very warm region of the earth, which lafted to the bottom of the mine, and is 
fo hot both winter and fummer, that the labourers are wont to work in it without 
their clothes, and he was fcarce able to indure the heat of it, although the external 
air were very hot, the weather being very fair, and the month 'july t. He adds, 
that he having demanded of the overfeer of the mine, whence this heat came, he was 
anfwered to that and feveral other queftions, that it came from the lower parts of the 
earth; that wherever they dig the ground, after they are come to fllCh a depth (which 
he elfewhere mentions to be about 80 or 100 fathorn) they feel no more any cold, bue 
a perpetual heat, how deep foever they dig, (t yet without obferving, that after they 
are once got imo that warm region, they tind the heat fenfibly increafe, the nearer 
they approach to the centre of the earth, unlefs by accident they happen to dig 
through veins of hotter minerals). And thefe anfwers (fubjoins my allthor) I re
ceived not in one mine alone, or from a fingle overfeer, but in all the mines, and 
from all the mafters of them; fo that if thefe were not miftaken, we may fafely con
clude, that as far as experience can inform us, the body of the earth in its lowermoft 
parts, where it is prefumed to be coldeft, is every where, and that confiderably, hot. 
Ifaid, if theft mine-men were not miflaken,~ becaufe having been in the bottom of 
fome mines' myfelf, though I find it acknowledged, that it is H:i1l warm in the bott0'!1' 
of deep anes; yet I confefs, I fomewhat fufpeCl:, by what I have obferved, that thlS 
degree of heat, which aur French phyfician found in the Hungarian mines, might
be rather in great part fro:n the pecllliar natllr~ of thofe places, or of the minerals 
generated there, than barely (as he and thofe, that infqrmed him, fuppofe) from the 
greatnefs of their depth beneath the furface of the earth: for I know; feveral mix~ 
tures, befides thofe that are common, of bodies neither of them aC\:ually hot, which; 

• In the difeourfes about .Alltiperijlajis, the following palrages are taken out·of a fman· narrative,. con-o 
fifting of about twa lheets of paper of JO. Baptifla Morinus, publilhed in· the year,1619. and.entltl;d,. 
Relatio de Locis Suhterraneis, annexcd to a difcourfe (too much. built on Aftrological and Arlftotehan 
grounds) of the threefold region, that he eoneeives to be as weU in the earth as in the air. 

t Unde calor ille pr.cederet petii il prd!feEfo? ReJpondit, ex parti/'us inferiori/':u, bif!.-ius enim perfe~uo, 
~alet. !f2.!!od re.fponfum magis adhuc mirat:u, quæji'Vi all ru itafefe haheret in fodinis omni/'us? ReJpondtt rfa 
fe hahere ill oml1l'hus, faltem profundh, ut poft proJimdrun .terræ frigidæ traEfum, in locum caiUum deJ.cendatur. 
Et quod, uhicu1ll1ue terra foditur Poft Jimilem proJimditatem, nullum amplius fentitur frigus, fedfemper ,alor, 
'luantumcu."'lue profunde fldiatur. . 

t PercunRatru film, ml 'lua magis acceditltr ad terræ (entrum,' calor· ille mqjor perdperetur? Re-
JpOlldit. id nlln'lllamfuiUe anim{ldverfom, lliji intert/um dumfodiendo occurre/'ant 'Vend! ca/idarum mi/lCrolrmlJ • 

.• Ha:c rejpon/a non in rmicii fodillii, &. ab unico pra-fello oeecpi; Jed, &c. 
will 
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wiIl produce a confiderable degree o~ heat .. And very credi?le eye-v:itnelfes a~rII?'. 
that in fome parts o~ ~1<Jgla1Jd they dlg ~p a good ftore of a kl.n~ of mmeraI, whlch IS 

thought to be of a vltnohte nature, whlch, by the bare addmon of common water 
will OTOW hot, almoft to ignition. Sa that the Hungarian mines beina deep, as ap~ 
pearsOby aur at~thor's nar.rati~e, being not deftitute of water enou~h to ~ake a ~ubter
rane al fpring 111 the mme ltfelf, befides what water may plentlfully afcend m the 
forms of vapours, and moiften the ore, it may be fufpeCl:ed, that either the water, or 
fome appropriated mineral fpirit .or juice (of which the bowels .of the ea:th may 
contain divers, that we know nothmg of) may produce, together wlth the mmeraI, a 
warm fteam, which, for want of fufficient vent in thofe narraw, and elofe places, 
may heat them confiderably. Which conjeCl:ure may be countenanced by thefe three 
circtlmftances, that I took notice of in aur author's narrative; ane, that the fmoke, 
dlat copioufiy afcended. ou.t of the ll?ine by t:he perpendic~lar grove, ~as not barely 
IlDt' bm confifted of ftmkmg exhalatlOns, whlch were fo falme, and frettmg, as of ten
tim~s to corrode and fpoil both the wooden ladders or ftairs, and the iran inftruments 
of the cliggers. The other, that the overfeers themfelves of the mines told Morintls' 
(as we lately faw) that' the y il! .r~me places met with veins of hot minerals, which· 
made it hatter than the bare vlcmlty of thofe places to the centre of the earth would 
have done. And laftly Il, as our author was defcending into the galden mine at 
Cremnitz, he found in ane place, the heat to increafe as he defcended more and more, ' 
(which feems not to agree with a palfage we lately mentioned out of him) and to exceed 
any he had met with in any other mine; and afterwards the overfeer bringing him' 
imo aroom, that abounded with fmaragdine vitriol, (the mineral, whence this heat: 
proceeded) though the room were fpacious, he found the re, befides a 1harp fpirit very 
offenfive to his throat, fo troublefome a heat, that he was ready to faint away with. 
fweating, and very much wondered how the diggers were able to work there. And' 
elfewhere the author himfelf notes, that fuch hot mines of vitriol, or fulphur, may' 
be found even in the firft region of the earth, (as he calls that, which is fomewhat. 
near the furface, which he thinks fit to name the coM region) and within a large fphere 
of aa:ivity make it perpetually hot. But this, as I was intimating, I mention bm as . 
a fufpicion,. or a conjeCl:ure; and notwithftanding that the degree of heat may be 
mucn increafed in thefe mines, by the concurrence of accidental caufes,. in cafe the' 
conjea:ure be admitted; yet the frequency of a fenflble degree of heat in very deep 
places does very little favour their opinion, that will allow the earth to have no other 
heat but what it receives fram the fun-beams, or by the manifeft fire of burning hills, 
as Ætna and Vifuvius. And if it fhould be objeCl:ed, that this fubterraneal heat is 
adventirious to the earth, which is fupremely cold of its own nature; Gaffendus miaht 
reply, that it is as likely, that the coldnefs of it near the fuperficies may be adve~ti
tious too, and that it appears at leaft as mal1ifeftly, that the ane proceeds from the 
contiguous air, as it does, that the other proceeds from fome included fire. And if I 
mifremember not, he hath this confideration, that it is fomewhat ftrange, that nature 
ihould have intended the earth for its Summttm Frigjdum, and yet that a greater part· 
(and for aughr-we know the greateft) 1bould be conJtantly kept warm, either by the 
[~m, as under the torrid zone,. or by the fubterraneal fires. But the objeCl:ion men
tIoned againft Gaffendus oppofes but ane of the argwnents wc have alledged againft the. 
earth's beingthe PrimumFrigidzmz, they mean not the elementary earth, bm fome body 

. Il'. Cl/DI deJi:endendo' ealorem ilfam mngt"s ae mngis augert" fll/Hrefll; l'z!jzlS ratiollem petii a præft80, 'll/od:1/ 
".lla adhue odina jimi/em ca/ur;s illtenjiQllem percip{lJ'em. Rtjpondit, miner'''n 'l/itriol; pq,,/~ '-"ferjz" o.-ijlcrt, 
fila? ralorem multipficaret •. 
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that is O1ingled with it; I {hall defire to know,. which it is they mean, of the many other 
bodie~, that mak~ upthe te,rre~rial globe, that we mar: examine what right rt has to: 
that tIde. And m the mean ume I !hall concIude agamil: them, that the earth it felf 
has none, fince they grant a colder body than it, and fuch a one as, the earth muft be 
beholden to, for the greatefl: degrees of coldnefs it chances to poffefs. . ' 

I I. ,BuT though, I prefume, enough has' been faid to luake it appear unlikely, that 
the earth !hould be the Primum Frigidum, yet I mull: in ihis diffent from the learned 
·Gaffindus, that he thinks the earth, not' only not to be the Primum Frigidum, but not 
to be naturally cold any more than ho~. For the infenfibIe parts of the earth, like 
thofe of other firm bodies, being heavy, ~nd perhaps grofs, and either hilVing no con-' 
frant motion at all, or at leaft a far more remifs agitation, than that of our fenfories. 
it feems to follow, that the earth muft feem cold to us, unlefs it be, by the communt 
cated heat, or motion of fome extrinfick agent, put into a degree of agitation, that 
belangs not to its own nature. And for the like reafon I think it not improbable 
t:~at pure earth !houl~ in its ownnature b~ colder, than eithe.r pure water, or pur~, 
.aIr; fince the earth bemg a confiil:ent body, ltS component parttcles are at rell: amona
themfelves, or at leaft moved with an almoil: infinite {lownefs; wherea5 water and ak 
being fll1ids, their component particles rimLl: be in a refflefs and various motion, and 
·confequently be lefs remote from heat, which is a il:ate, wherein the various agitation 
of the minute particles is more vehement. . . . . ' 

12. AND if thofe, that plead for the earth, had dedared, that they fneant nqt the 
pure or elementary earth, but that part of the terreil:rialglobe, that is 'difiinB: from 
the fea, and other waters, that make it up, and would have earrh in that fenfe not to 
be the Primum Frigidum, but only the Summunz Frigidum, perhaps they might have a 
better plea for their opinion, than they can urge for theirs, who contend for the water. 
or the air; efpeciaIly, if, to countenance their opinion, this memorable obfervation be 
adde~ which I have met with amorig thofe navigators, that have h:,d the greate~ 
experience of the frigid zone;' for the Dutch,. that failed' thrice to Nova Zembla, and' 
once wintered' there, * affirm in their firft voyage, . that the higheft degrees of cold are 
not to be met with in the main fea, where yet men are moft expofed to the operations 
-of the air, and of the \vater, bur either upon the land or near it. That accurate 
geometrician and hydrographer Fimrnier tells us, that in 1595. the Hoaanders. being 
intercepted by icy' fhoalS in the ftrait of PVeigats, and n:Jee~il1g with. certain Muf
covites, demanc1ed of them, whether thofe feaswcre 'always fr()zen; 'and were an
fwered, that neither the northern fe'a, nor that of cr'artary did ever freeze; and that it 
was only that ftrait, with the fea comiguous to the !hares of fome bays and gulphs, 
that were frozen. And aur jlldicious author not only adds, that in effeB: all thofe, 
t:hat fail imo thofe parts, relate, that all thofe _ lumps of ice are fuch as have been 
Iaafened, and fevered from the iilands, amI the rivers of the Samojed! and 'fartars, 
bm adventures to affirm in general terms, that it is cenuiiJ, . the main feas never freeze, . 
.and that it is bm the con fines, and_fhores of fome of them, that are fro7:en. 

13. THAT the water is the P,-inzum Frigidum, the opinion of Ar~'l{)tle has made it to 
be that of the fchools, and of the generality of philofophers. But I . can as little 

• It wa~ not the Cea, nor the nearneCs'unto the pole, but the ice about the land, that lett and hinder~d 
us (a, I faid before); 'for th:!t as foon as we made from the land, and put more imo-the fea, although It 
w,as mueh farther 110rthward, prefcntly: we felt more warmth, and in that opinion our pilot, William Bo/'elJ!J' 
died, who notwithfianding the fearful and intolerable cold that he indured, yet he was not difcollragcd, 
but ofF"red to lay wagers .,."ith divcrs of us, that by God's help he would bring that pre.tended voyage-toan 
end, if he held his courle north-eaa from the north-cape. -Geral de reel' in PurchaJ, p. 474' 
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acquiefce in this opinion, as in the former, ~not finding it agre~able to what experience 
teaehes us. •. . . 

14. FUR not to mentlon, ·that lt would be very dIlncult to prove, that dlvers very-
cold bodies, as gold, and fil~er, a~d cryfra], and fe~eral other fufible frones have in 
them any water at all, to whlch thelr coldnefs may wlth any degree of prubability be 
afcribcd; nor to urge the argu~ents, that fome moder~contenders for t:he fupreme 
coldnefs .of the air are wont to Jmploy; not (I fay) to mfift on fuch things, I fhall 
CCJntent my felf to make ufe ·of fhis obviou~ 4><tlIlOfL:IIOIi of cold, that in rivers, ponds, 
and other recep.tacles ?f water, the conge.lanon ?egms at. the top, where the liquor is 
expofed to the lmmed'ate cOI?t~a of the aIr; WhlCh fufficlemlr argue~, that the air is 
colder than the water, fInce li; ~ abl: not on]y fen~bly to refngera:e It, but to deprive 
it of its fluidity, and congeal It mto 'lce ~ whereas lf ~he water 'lt ~eJf were the Primum 
}r;gidum, either it ollght to be, at leafr as to the major part of It, always congealed, 
or we may j.ufl:ly dem:mda reafoo, why, when itdoes freeze, the glaciation iliould 
not begin in the midd-le, or at the bottom, as foon as at the rop, jf not fooner. And 
our arguments againfr the precedency of the water in point of coldnefs may be 
ftrenathened by this, that froUs are wont tø be ha.rdeft, when the air is very clear, 
and [reeft from aq~leOl~s vapours; whereas in ra~f.lY weather,. wherein fuch vapours 
moft abollnd, the co Id IS wont to be f:lI more remIiS. To WhlCh wc may add, what 
we lare!y delivered from the obfervation of navig~tors, tllat even in the frigid' zone 
the main fea, where yet the water is in the greatefi mafs, and io mofr likeJy, as well 
as advantaged to. difclofe its nature, never freezes, t-hOllgh the ftraits, and bays, and 
glllphs be fr.ozeI.l over; which arglles, that the greatefr degrees of cold are rather to 
be affigned to the air, or tO the earth, than to the water, which by the praCtice 
formerly menti",ned of the mafters of the French falt-madhes appears to be (when it 
is of a confiderab]e.depth) fitter to. preferve bodies from .congelation, than to congeal 
them. vVhich inftance I the rather repeat, becaufe it fcems to argllt', that the water 
is not fø ml.lch as difpofed to recei·ve any very intenfedegree of co Id at aremote 
difiance from the air. For though navigators tell us of .exceeding thick pieces ef ice, 
yet, as we have already elfewhere noted, we are not bound to believe, that the COD
gealing cold has pierced ",ny tliing near fo much as that thicknefs amounts to, from 
the fllperficies of the fea direCl:ly downwards: fer though it were no great matter, if 
it did, in comparifon of that depth of the fea, which, t!hough the water be naturally 
cold, the fharpefr air is una ble to .collgeal; Y<lt we have elfewhere proved, that thofe 
thick maffes of iceare not folid and indre pieces, bm rather heaps of many flakes,. 
and other fragments of ice, which runn ing upon ene another, or niding under one
another, are by the cOf.lgelation of the intercepted water (and perchanee halfthawed 
fnow) as it were, cemented together imo mifhapen unwieldy maffes: which conjeCl:llre
agrees very 'weU with that ebfervation of the ingenious captain James, which he' 
deiivers in thefe words: 

, IT feldom- rains after the middle of September, but fnows; and that fnow will not 
, melt on the lands, nor fands: at low water, when it fnows (which it doth very 
, aften) the fands are all covered over with it, which the half-tide carries otficiouf1y 
, (twice in twenty-four' hours) into the great bay, which is the com mon rendezvous 
, of it. Every low water, are the fands left dear, to gat her more to the increafe
, of it. Thus doth it daily gather in this ·manner tiJ.l the latter end of O[lober, an(l 
, by that time hath it brought the :fea to· tlhat coldnefs, that as it fnows, the fnowwill 
, Ee upon the water in flakes, withollt changing iES colollr, bm with the wind is. 
, w:~llght together, and as the winter goes forward, it begins to freeze on the fllrface
~ of 11:, two or. three .inches, or more in one night; which being carried with the half 
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,., tide, meets with fome obftacle (as it foon doth) and then it cnlmples, and fo run 
, upo~ it felf, .tha~ in few hours it will be five or fi~ ~oot thick; the. half-tide fi:il~ 
., tlowmg, carnes It fo faft away, that by December It IS grown tO,an mfinite multi
, plication o~ ice.' Thus far this navigator; to which I fhall add anot?er paff age out 
.of one of hiS countrymen, (Mr. Hudfon, famous for the northern dlfcoveries that 
bear hisname) by which, added to what has been elfewhere delivered to the' fame 

.purpofe, we may be invited to ~elieve, that the vaft hills and iilands of ice, that are 
to be met with about the lhalts of Weigats, and elfewhere, are not generated of 
.the. fea. itfelf. 'I~'s!l0 marvel (fays he, Purebas, lib. 3~ cap. IS· p. 579,) that 
, there IS fo much Ice m the fea towards the pole, fo many founds and' rivers being 
c in the lands of Nova Zembla, and New/and to ingender it, befides the coafts 
c of Pecora, Ru./lia, Greenland, with Lappia, as by proof I find by my travel in 
c thofe parts.' . 
• 15. BUT for all this, I think not fit, as does the ingenious Gaffendus, and fome 
·others, to make the water indifferent2 as to heat and cold. For, as I formerly noted 
.concerning the earth, fo I muft now reprefent touching the water, that, fettina afide 
the heat of the fun, which is but adventitious, where it does operate, ando which 
leaves many vaft portions of that element, which it does not conftantly reach, the 
.infenfible parts of water are much lefs agitated, than thofe of aur fenfories temperately 
.difpofed, and confequently may in regard of us be judged cold. For though water 
being a liquor, I readily allow it a various motion of its component corpufcles, (that 
being requifite to make a body fluid) yet fuch an agitation, which is fufficient for 
fluidity, may be, and of ten is, far more remifs, than that of the fpirits, blood, and 
other liquors of fo hot a fanguineous animal as man; as we fee, that urine, 
though after it has been long emitted, it continues a fluid body, yet its parts 
are far lefs agitated, than. they were, when it came hot, and reeking out of 
.the' bladd er. . 

16. AND upon this occafion, I fhall add, what by inquiry I have learned, that 
(except the parts fomewhat near the fuperficies of the water, which the heat of the 
illn, or the warmth of the neighbouring lower region of the air may give fome 
warmth to) the whole body of the fea is very cold: for being very weU acql.1ainted 
with one" that for·fome time got a livelihood by going down into the bottom of the 
fea, to fetch up what. could be recovered out of fhipwrackt veffels, I purpofely 
inql1ired of mm, what cold he felt under water; and he more than oncc told me, 
that though ·near the top of the water the cold were very moderate, yet when he was 
,neceffitated, to defcend a gre at depth, he found it fo great, that he could not very 
long [l.1pport it. And panicularly he told me, that having occafion to de[cend abollt 
tweIve or fourteen·fathom deep (which is nothing in comparifon of the depth of many 
feas) to faflen ropes to th5: ordnance of a gre at fhip, that was fome years fince caft a
way, near the coaft of one of the northern countries; thol.1gh he was not incommoded in 
point of refpiration, and though he felt no oeher inconveniencies, that might difTuade 
his tarrying longer, yet the cold w,as lå great, and trol.1ble[ome, that he was not able 
to enoure it above two or three hOllrs, but was confl:rained to remount to amilder, 
a5 well as higher region. I wiihed feveral times he h"d had v, ith him a weather gla(~, 
(for ordinary thermometers would on that occafion have be en unferviceable) to 
prevent fome little doubt, that might be made, whether the inten[e cold he felt, 
might not be only and chiefly in reference to his. body, which might be fo alrered, 
and dupofed by this new briny ambient, as to make fuch a difturbance in the cour(c 
or textme of his blood, as that, which makes aguifh perfons fo cold at the beginnin~ 
of the fit, though the temperature of the ambient body continue the fame. But th~s' 
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. ot the only perron, that found the fea exceeding cold; for I remember Btguinus 
Islntes from the mouth of a Marfeillian knight, that was overfeer of the coral-fifhing 
rea ". h h . J1..1 in the kingdom of 9:'unzs, t at avm~ up on t;,hat coalL et down a y~llng man, to feel 
whether coral were hard or foft, as It grew In the wat:r; when. thls man was come 
bout eight fathom, near the bottom of the fea, he felt It exceedmg cold. To which 

a e 1hall add the teftimony of a fober traveller Joftphus Acofla, who tells us, < That 
~ it is 'il thing remarkable, that in depth of the ocean, the water cannot be made hot 
, by the violence of the fun, as in rivers: finally (he fubjoins) even as falt-petre 
, (though it be of the nature of falt) hath the property to cool water, even fo we fee 
< by experience, rhat in fome parts and havens, the falt water doth refrefh: the 
, which we have obferved in that of Callao, where they put the water or wine, which 
< they drink, into the fea in flaggons to be refrefhed: whereby we may undoubtedly 
'flnd that the ocean hath this property, to temper and moderate the excellive heat." 
For t1~is caufe we feel greater heat at land than at fea, ceelcris paribus, and commonly 
cOllntries lying near the fea are cooler than thofe that are farther off. By all thefe 
teil:imonies, it feems to appear, that both in very cold regions, and very hot, the 
deep parts of the fea feem to be very cold, the fun-beams being not able to penetrate 
the fea to any great depth: for I remember, that having enquired of the diver 
I lately mentioned, whether he could difcern the light of the fun at any great 
diil:ance from the furface of the water, he anfwered me, that he could not; but 
as he went down deeper and deeper, fo he found it darker and darker, and 
that to a degree, that would fcarce have been expected in fo diaphanolls a body 

• as water IS. 
J7. BUT this fubmarine cold (if I may fo caU it) though it be great and confider

able, is not fo intenfe, as to intitle water to be the Pri11lum Frigidum ; fince as cold as 
our divers found it at the bottom of the fea, they did not fied it cold enough to freeze 
the water, as the air of ten does at the top. 

18. THE next opinion, we are to confider, is that of the Stoicks of old, and 
adopted by the generality of modern philofophers,. that are not Peripateticks, who 
affert the air to be the Primum Frigidum : but being ere long more particularly to 
treat of the temperature of the air, we will referve till then to examine, whether it be 
cold of its own nature or not; but in the mean time, we Jhall here take leave to 
queil:ion, whether it ought to be efteemed the Primum Frjgidttm. For not to mention, 
that AriJlotle, and the 1<:hools, with many other learned men, think the air fo far 
from being the coldeft of the elements, that ther reckon it among the hot anes, 
becaufe I confefs their opinion is not mine, not to reprefent the heat of the air in the 
torrid zone, nor that by the generality of philoiophers, the upper region of the air, 
which is be1ieved to make incomparably the greateil: part of it, is always hot, and the 
lower region is fo too, in comparifon of the middle, though the coldnefs e\'en of this 
is not perhaps unqlleftionable; not to urge ,my of theie things, I fay, I fhall in this 
place menrion only two obfervations. 

19. THE one is that, which I lately recited, touch ing the great coldnefs of the 
water in the deeper parts of the fea; for it is not ea(y to fhew, huw this great cold 
~rocceds from that of the air, whofe operation feems not (as may be judged by that 
hule way that frofl:s pierce into the moift carth) to reach very far beneath the fUl"face 
of the water, (infomuch that captain Jamcs, who h2d very good opportllnity to try. 
allows not, in cafe the ice be not made by accumlliation, that the froir pierces above 
two yards perpendicularly downwards from the fllrface of the water, even in the 
coldefl: habitable regions.) And this will feem the more rational, if we confider, 
that in cafe the coldnefs of the fea procee,ied conftanrly from the :.lir, as fuch, 
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.the coM would .be ;O'reatel' n.ear ·the furface~ where it is contiguous to the air than' . il::>. .. , ID 
the parts .rer,norer ii:otl? -it; and yet the contrary roay' appear by the patrages 
lately recited. 

2.0. BUT if it he ol;ljea:ed~ that .this atbeft can prove no more, than that the air is 
not the PritlJum Frigidum; notwithftanding which, it roay be the Summum Frigidum 
For anfwer~ I muft proceed to my {econd argumen~ which will perhaps evince tha~ 
it is not that neither; for by the fame way of aiguing, by which thofe, I an: now 
dealing with, endeavour to prove the air to be the coldeft body in the world, I ibaU 
.endeavollr to prove, that it ·is not fo: for their grand, and (as far as I remember) 
their only c~nfiderable argument is drawn from experience, which fuews, that water 
begins to freeze at the tqp, where it is expofed to the air •. Bue to this Vlilgar experi. 
ment -I opp~fe that of mine, which I have of ten mentioned already to other purpofes, 
that by. an application of falt and fnow, I can make water, that would elfe freeze ar 
the.to , begin to freeze at th!! bottom, or at any fide I pleafe, and that much fooner 
than t e common air, even in a fuarp frofty night, would be able to .congeal it: and 
vihen in e~ceeding ~old weathe~ the ambient notturnal air had reduced a parcel of air, 
purpofely mcluded 10 a ·convementglafs, to as great a degree of condenfation as ir 
could; I have more than once, by tne .exter-naI application of other things, been able 
to condenfe it much farther : which argues, that it is not the air as fuch, but fome 
adventitiollS frigorifick corpufcles (taking that term, as I do in this treatife, in a 
~arge fenfe) that may fometimes be mingled with it, which produce the notableft 
degrees of cold, or upon whofe account the air produces them. _And if thefe be duly 
applied, water will be congealed, whether air comes to touch the furface of it or no l 

. nay, though bodies. which the air can never penetrate, or .congeal any of 
their parts, be interpofed, as may appear by the experiments formerly mentioned 
of freezing wat;er i1')cl.l.1ded jn glafs b'-lbbles, and fufpended in oil of tllrpemine, 
and other uncongea1ed liquors; and it is worth taking noticeof by them, that 
~onclude the air's being the PrimumFrigidutn, fr.om the water's beginning to freeze at 
the tqp; where it is ,cøntiguous to the air, that it is there alfo, where the ice 
begins to thaw. 

21. BE3JDES th~three qpinions we have hitherto examined, there is a fourth, that 
ju.O:ly deferves to be feriouGy c01')fidered; for the learned and ingenious GajJendus is 
fuppofed, though I dO~lbt hoW' truly, to be the au thor of it ; and though, according 
to his cuftom,he fpeaks warily, and not fo confidently of it, yet in his laft writings 
he much countenances it; yet fome eminendy learned men, as weU of our own, as of 
other nations, have relalutely enough embraced it. According then to thefe, the 
congelation of liquors, and the cold we meet with in the air, water, and other bodies, 
proceeds from the admixture of nitrous exhalations, or corpufcles introduced imo 
them: and as I have a great refpett :(or divers of thefe men's perfons, fo I like very 
weU, in their opinion, that they do not afcribe the fupreme degree of frigefaCtive 
virtue to the air itfelf, bue to fome adventitious thing, that ·is mingled with it: bue 
whereas they.pitched upon nitre, as the grand univeriål efficient of cold, I confefs I ' 
cannot yet fully acquiefce in that tenet. For though I am not averfe from allowing 
falt-petre to be one ·of thofe bodies, that are endued with a refrigerating power, and: 
to be copioufiy eno~lgh difperfed ihrough feveral pordons of the earth; yet, for aug.ht 
l know, there may be not r.,nly divers other caufes of cold, but divers other bodle. 
q~lalified to be efficients of cold, as weU as falt-petre. 

22. AND firft, if cold be not a pofitive quality,bue the abfence of heat, the 
removing of calorifick agents will in many cafes fuffice to produce cold; without the 
introtluCl:ion of any nitrolls particles into the body to be refrigerated. Bu.t 
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b ]fe it is difputable, whether cold be a pofitive qtlality or no, we will 
ec~t this argument no further, till the controverfy be decidcd; and till then, 

~git wiIl remain not improbable, we propofe it as no other, bur proceed to 
the next. ' , 

23. IN the fecond pIke, l fee, no~ as yer any proof, that the great cold, we have 
f; rmerly mentioned to be mer WIth 10 the depths of rhat vaft body, rhe fea, efpecially 
:hen it is O'reater elfewhere than nearer the top, where the air may better communi
cate its coldnefs to it, muft be the effeCl: of nitrous atoms, which muft certainIy 
fwarm in prodigiotls multittides, to be able to refrigerate every drop and fingle 

articIe off6 ftupendoufly vaft a body as the ocean. Befides that I remember not 
fo have found or known if obferved; that nitre, efpecially in vaft quantities, reaches 
near fo deep in the earth, as thofe parts of the fea, that are found exceeding cold. 
And as the halituous part of nitre is more difpofed to. fly uP. in~o the air, than: drive 
down intb the fell'; fo we flnd no great documents' of ItS havlOg ItS grolfer and fenfibIe 
parts abounding in the fea-water, fince ,the evaporations ~f that leaves .not behind it 
falt-petre, but COlnmon falt. But thefe, though no light confideratIons, are not 
thofe, that moft weigh with me. .. . 

24. FOR, in the next place, I am not fatlsfled wlth the expenences I find an~dged 
to prove, thadt is by nitre, that the air and the neighbouring parts of the earth, and 
water (not to repeatthe objeCl:ions Ilately bor~owed from the r~a), rec~ive their hig~eft 
deo-rees of cold. For whell Ga.ffe11dus and 'others tell us, that It IS mtre refoIved mto 
eXhaIations, that makes the gelid wind, which refrigerates all things it touches, and 
penetrating into the water, co~geals it; this, I fay, t~ me will feem prec~rious, until 
GajJendus (or fO?1': otherfor hlm~ telIs us" w~at expenments they are (whlch he fcems 
in one pIace to tntImate) t,hat thls new doctrlOe depends on: for I confefs, that for 
my part, I, who have perhaps had more opportunity to refolve nitre, llave feen no 
great feats, ,that the fteams of it hav~ ?one, t;l0re tha~ th?fe of. other faline ,bodies, in 
the'produCl:IOn of co Id ; and the fpmt of mtre, whIch IS a' hquor confiftmg of the 
volatiIe parts of that refolved falt, not only does not" (that I have obferved) appear to 
the touch to have confiderably, if at all, a greater, aCl:ual cold, than that of divers 
other Iiquors, bur feemsto have a potenrial heat. Forwhether or no the exhaIatiol1s 
of nitre be abIe to' congeal water into ice, I have f6rmerly obferved, that' the fpirit of 
nitre or aqua fortis will dilfolve ice into water, very near, if not altogether as foon as 
the fpirit of wine it felf; which inflammable liquor is generally acknowledged to be in 
a high degree potentially hot: If Ga.lfendus did not mean fuch fteams of faIr-petre as 
thele, which I have been fpeaking ot: it 'had not been amifs to have fignified, v.:hat 
other kind of corpufcle~ of refalved' nitre he meant, without leaving his reader to 
divine it': and if we may judge of othet experiments, which wC! lately took notice, 
that GaJfendus * feems to intimateby that, which he fets do\vn a little after, compared 
with that he had mentioned a little befare; I am not likely mtich to be convinced by 
them, but !hall rather be tempted to fufpeCl:, that learned man niight be impofed tlpOn 
by others to write that, as m'atter of faCl:, which he never had tried, and yet own not 
~he hav~ng it by reporr. ~or whereas h: feems to fay, that diffolved nitre m~ngIing 
ItfeIf wlth water, treezes It, and that 10 fummer; yet I ll1uft freely profefs, ,thar 

• 'GaJ1el1di Phyf.' Lib. 6; Seer.' I. p:tg. ,399. Dequalitatibfl.! rerum ae addi' q:tidmi fl,'tajJi.! pctrjl. 
pl'æc!putl frigor;.! ftmilla, fl 'lI/æ. COlJjla1Zf, po/~Ulmllm ex frigol'ijid.! alomis ahire ifl halin;tr",,, cO'1'0,'aqru ipf.! 
afJinra, quando' experilllllr nO/1 exfol'Ui ha/fni/rum, qllin et penetrahdo in aquam, ipfal1l CD11gB/~t. et' uni,v<'Ijå a 
je c~l/fulia /'ifr;gen/, et aheu"do in halilm" creet gelidum flu frigidll71l' 'lIelltllm, jed res pmdel e;l: ,varii.!, quo: 
11m poJfont hoc loco (OllllllemOrari, experimmlis. 
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although fome other learned moderns teach the fame thing (but without any man' 
avouching it, that I know, 1.1pOn his own experience) l, who am no fhanger t S 

nitrous experimen~s,. have never been able to produce, o~ fo fortunate, as to!ee anC) 
fuch effeCt: and It IS fomewhat ftrangeto me, that chymdl:s, who make fuch freque!r 
folucions of nitre, and of ten times with lefs water than is fnfficient to diffolve it all 
fo that by confeq uence the proporcion of the nitre to the water muft have run through 
almoft all the poffible meafures of proportion, ihould neve~ fo much as by chanee (as 
l can hear) have obferved any fnch matter. And that, whlch makes me thus interpret 
Gf1J!en.dus his meanin&, (though in one ~f the two paffages, wh~rein .he fets down this 
expenment, he mentlons alfo fnow, or lce, to be added to the mtre) IS, that in the firft 
of thofe two paffages, he afcribes the congelation to nitre alone, without fpeaking of 
eithel: icc o~ fnow; an~!n the other plac~, not .only his words feem to import t, that 
,notwlthftandmg the addmon of the mher mgredlents, the corpufcles of the nitre ex
piring oue of the mixture, and penetrating into the water, . are they, chat make it 
freeze; but the exigence of his difcourfe ieems to require fuch an interpretation : 
for to fay, it is the corpufcles of the nitre, that were harboured in the ice or fno,", 
that freeze the water they invade, is no bet ter than to beg the queftion. For befide~ 
that he ought to prove, that there are multitudes of the corpufcles of nitre lodged in 
fnow and ice; beIides this, l fay, Iince thefe two bo dies are faid to be water, befare 
they were congealed, to grant what his explication fuppofes about ice and fnow, is to 
grant in effeCt, that nitre alone (without ice or fnow) can turn water into ice, which is 
the thing, that experience warranted us lately to deny. And if this be all, that is 
meant by the experiment, the mixing of nitre with the ice, or the fnow, will Iignify 
very litde, to evince what ihould be proved. For, if inftead of nitre you take fea
falt, or the fpirit of falt, nay, the inflammable part of wine, the experiment will 
fucceed; and yet I think Gaffendus would not have the corpufcles of thefe bodies to 
be frigorifick, like thofe of nitre; which yet they may be proved to be by the fame 
argument, which is imployed to ihew, that the corpufcles of the nitre, which is 
added as a diftinCt ingredient to the ice, or to the fnow, are the efficients of the 
'congelation. , 

25. HAVING thus examined Gaffendus his experiments, we will now, as our next 
and laft argument touching this fubjeCt, fubjoin our own, as far as we can find any of 
,them among our notes; fome of which follow in thefe words : 

26. [As cold as they think falt-petre to be, who teach its fpirituous parts to be 
the grand and catholick efficients of cold, yet we found, that it would diffolve ice 
readily enough, as well as fea-falt, &c. are wont to 'do, as we colleCted from this, 
that roch'd petre mingled with ice would freeze the vapours wandering in the air to. 
the outCide of the fingle phi al, wherein we made the expe~'iment, which the ice alone 
would not have done; and having placed fome groffer beaten nitre (of the fame par
cel) in little heaps here and there upon plates of ice, we manifeftly found them tC) 
fink into the ice, which argued their diffolving it; and having put fome of it upon a 
thick and fmooth piece of ice, we found, that it had pierced a hole quite through it, 
whilft the furrounding part of the ice remained of a good thicknefs.] 

27.· [WE took a large Iingle phial, almoft fun of water, and put it into as much 
roch'd petre, as by keeping it a good while by the fire's lide, we could diffolve in it; 
of which one mark was, that there remained a pretty deal of falt intire at the bottom 

t b. pag. 400. !!2.Z!omodo pojfon/ t:orpufiula ni/ri in aqumn infujiillam prd!/er modum adeofrigidam "edden, 
imo el per æfialem e/jam. t:onge/are, dum ni/rlLm ni'lli gla.iei'lle detritø: c011)mijlum lagenaldrcllmponitur, ipjæque 
pr,{:t~r corplll lagend! penetrant in aquam fonten/am. 
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of the liquor: this being'expofed to the air, during an extremely lharp night, and a 
od part of the day, the folution was frozen fo hard to dIe very top of the liquor, 

~at having broken the glafs, we could hardly break the inc1uded mafs. But at the 
bottom' there appeared fome liquor, with cryfial~ of n~tre well figure?, that feemed. tø 
have ihot in it, and argued the water to be fufficlently lmpregnated Wlth the falt.] 

28. [A::; for the fpirituotJs parts of nitre, fo far forth as their temper, as to heat or 
cold can be judged by difiillation, and by weather-glaffes, they are not atl:ually 
mor~ cold than fome othe! li.quors, and appear r~the~ to be potentially ~ot, than 
cold. at leafi, they' feem mdlfpofed to turn water mto lce, flllce we have tned, that 
the [piric of nitre will readily enough turn ice into water. l 

29. THESE three foregoing notes ihew, that falt-petre is no fuch wonderfully cold 
body but that there' are others colder, as being able to freeze water,. which nitre could 
not ~onrreal. N ay, they manifefi, that nitre, which is faid to be the efficiem of ice; 
does th;w and diffolve it, and fo feems, at leaft in reference to it, to be rather hot 
than cold. 

30 • I ihall add now ane note more, to 1hew it does not always make water fo muclI 
as equally cold with the common air; me experiment I find tims recorded. 

3 L [WE took a fealed ~eather-glafs, and by a little pulley fafiened to a frame; 
fllfpended it in afolmion of roch'd petre, as {hong as we could make it, without 
heat; as appeared by a p rett y quantity of nitre, that had continued fome days undii
{ol ved in the veifel, which was a beer-glafs, with a flat bottom. After the ball of the 
weather-gla{s had been fufpended in this liquor, to try, whether the ambient air were 
not at this time colder than the liquor, (it being a doudy and windy day, and betwixt 
the hours of Il and 12) though both the weather-glafs and it had fiood [ame days 
in the place; I lifted up me glafs out of the water by the Uring it hung by, that I 
rnio-ht not touch it with my warm hands, and found the liquor in the glafs to de{cend 
by bdegrees, abom twa divifions, (which were eighths of an inch) and then by the 
ftring lifting up the weather· glafs, and putting again the folution of nitre under 
it, the included liquor was impelled up again two divifions, and fornetimes twa divi~ 
lions and a half: for to fatisfy my felf the more fuUy, I repeated the experiment 
feveral times, and obferved, that the included liquor ufually afcencled the firIl: divifion 
fo faft, that the eye could perceive its progrefs, and that the afcent upon the immerfion 
in the diffolved nitre was difcernibly quicker than the defcent, upon the removal of the 
weather-glafs imo the apen air, though the fpace both of the ane and of the other 
were about, 'either two divifions, or twa divifions and a half.] 

37. JF it be here demanded, what men I think of the frigifaCl:ive virtue of nitre, I 
mllft anfwer, that I have not yet fully fatisfied my felf concerning it: bm thus much 
I am not willing to deny, that among divers other bodies, that upon feveral occafions 
exhale from the terreftrial globe, thofe corpufcles, that are of a nitrous natme, may 
be for the moft part well qualified to refrigerate the air. Andl am not indifpofed to 
think, that there may be ftore of little faline boclies of kin to nitre, that (efpeciallyat 
certain times) rove in great multitlldes to and fro, in fome parts of the atmofphere; 
bue that this aerial falt, which fome moderns call volatile nitre, {hould be true and 
ptrfeCt falt-petre, is more than I am fure of, and that this falt alone {hould be the 
Summum Frigidum, is more than as yet I am convinced of; efpecially, fince, for atlght 
I.know, there may be in the bowels of the earth, (whence I have feen man y concretes 
dIgge? Out, whofe very names and outfides are for the moft part unknown, even to 
ChYllllftS themfelves) di vers other boclies befides falt-petere, whofe fteams may ha\"e a 
~ower of refrigerating the air, as great in proportion to their quamlty, as thoie of 
ialt-petre. And fince camIllon falt in artificial glaciations is faund to co-operate 
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as pow.erfully as falt-petre: itfelf ; and fince. it is undeniably' a body, of 'which; there' 
a valt quaptity in· the tern:ftrial globe, and which hy reafon. of the: fea' where ~~ 
aboU{1~ ise~!:eedingly diffufed; I fee no .great re~fon, why we may n~t. as we;l 
~ft~/,ll that kmd of falt among the cathohck:efficlents. of cold; and the rather, 
becaufe that. the finalleft corpufcles aur ey~ di!"cerns of fea,-falt,. are' wont to be 
(though nat; eXåcUy) of a. cublcal figure: WhlCh IS that figure, Phzlopollus informsus 
die great Demoeritus of old Guftly admired by Gaffendus} amgned to the atoms of 
cold: wher~as, according to GaJfendus himfelf, th~ corpufcles of Ditre, at leaft as far 
as fenfe. has mformed us, are- not themoft convemently fuapedJto produce cold fince 
he labours to fhew, that the· figure of frigorifick atoms is to. be tetrahedrlcal or 
pyramidal: whereas the:cryfta1s~ or grai~s, gre~t or finall, inta whichgood falt~petre 
fuoots, are wont. to be prifmatlcal, havmg thelr' bafe fexangular; But to return to 
what. I was faying concerning the congealing of water with ice,. 1 fuall fubjoin that 
the fame experiment cauntenances. my conjecruring, that oftentimes· it . may' ~ot be 
emanations of ane falt, or other body, but a peculiar and lucky conjunCl:ionof thofe 
-of two or more forts. of them, that produces' the intenfe degree of cold; as we fee 
that ice andfnow themfelves have their coldnefs. advanced. (as to its effeCts) by.th; 
mixture: either of.fea-falt or nitre, or' fpirit of wine,. or any other appropriated addita. 
ments. Nay, 1. may elfewhere have: occafion. to. fuew, that aCl:ual cold may be 
manifeftly promote~, if not:generated, by the addition of a body, that is. not aCl:ually 
cold. But JO all thls 1. muft adel, that.I doubt, whether any of thofe falme or terref. 
trial expirations, either fingle or conjoined, be the adequate caufesof cold; fince, for 
a\lght I know, there may be other waysof producing it befides the introduCl:ion of 
frigorifick, whether atoms or corpufc1es, ofwhich we .. may have.occafion to take fome 
notice hereafrer. In the~ mean time, having difcourfed thuslong againft the' admitting 
a Primum Frigidum, I think it no! amifs to take notice once more, that my defion in 
playing the fceptick on this. fubjeCl:, is not fo m\:1ch to. rejeCt.other men's probable 
opinions of a Primum Frigidum, as abfolutely falfe, as it is. .to give an ,account, why I 

. look upon them, as doubtful. 

To I T L.R XVIII~ 

Experiments and obfervations touching the coldnefs .and temperature of the air. 

l. H A V E. fhewn ,in the former feCtion, that the air is not the Pl·imum Frigidum ; 
. but yet I cannot readily yield my airent to the, opinion of thelearned Ga.f!endlu, 

and fome others, (who have written before andfmce him) that the air is of itfeJf 
indifferent; that is, neither cold, nor hot, but as it happens to be made either the 
arle or the other by external ag<;:nts. For if wetake cold in the obvious and received 
acceptation of the word, that-is, for a quality relative to the fenfesof a man; whole 
organs are in a good or middk temper, in reference to cold and heat; I amhitherto 
inclinable to think, that we Olay rather attribute coldnefs to the air, .,than either heat, 
or a perfeCl: neutrality as to heat and. cold. For to make a body cold as- to fenfe, it 
feems to be fl1fficienr,that hs minutc .. cQrpufcles do lefs agitate the fmall parts of our 
organs of feeling, than they are wont to be agitated by the blood, or other fluid 
parts.. of the body; and confequently, if f\lppofing the air devoid of tho(e calorifick 
and frigorifick atoms, tO which the learned men, l was naming~ afcrrbe- 'its heat and 
cold, it would conftittlte a fluid, which either -by reafon of the minutene1s of ies parrs, 
or, their want of· a J ufficiently vehement. motion,. would lefs' affe& the fenfory of 
fee1ing, than the jnternal ljql10rs and fpirits: of the body·.are wonL to do, and jo it 
would appe~r. a&qi\l1y col.d. _ Nor is it. nes;effary, .that, alUiquors, much lefs all fluids, 
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1hould be as much. agitated aB t~e b.lood an.d vital humO\!lrs of it" ?uman bedy, as we 
{ee (to omit wh;at 10 .the laft fe0:lOnJS mentIOned about new~y en:lltted urine, and t-o 
lkip other. ~bVlOUS Inftan.::es) m tho~e fifhes and o~her amma·ls, w~o(e blood and 
analogous JUlces are always, and that In ·the _ftc.te; whlch pa1fes for thelr natural iht~,. 
aCtually cold to our touch. And I fee no 1ufficlenr reafon, wI,y we IhouIcl not COI'i

ceive the air even in its natural frate, (at leaft as far forth as it can be faid to have a 
natural ftate) to be one of the numberof co Id fluids. For as to the main. if not 
pnIy, argument of ·Ca./fendus, and others, namely, that !is we fee the ai·r to be eafily 
heated by the achon of the fun, or the fire, fo we fee It as eafily refrigerated by ict",. 
and [noM', and northerly winds, and other efficients of -cold, and that heat and cold 
reian in it by turns in fummer and in winter; this only proves, what I readily grant, 
th:r the air is eafily f'l.lfceptible at feveral times of both thefe contrary qualities; bm it 
does not fhew, thatone is not more connatural to ·it .than the other; as. we fee, that 
tbe water may be emly deprived of its fluidity by the circumpofition of fnow and falt,. 
and redllced to be fluid again by the fun, or the fire; and yer, according to them, as 
weU as to others, fluid it y, not firmnefs, is the naturaI quality of water. But this 
is not that, which I lay mofr weight upon; for l confidered, that it is manifeft, and 
ackDowledged by thefe -learned men themfelves, that the heat of the air is adventitious 
to it, and communicated by the beams of the fun, or of the fire, or by fome other 
agents naturally produC\:ive of heat, as well in other bQdies as the air. And it is. 
alfoevident, that upon the bare abfence (for aught elfe, that appears) of the fun, or 
extinCtion of the fire, or removal of rhe other cau[es of heat, the air will, as it were, 
of its own accord, be. reduced to coldnefs. . Whereas, that there are fwarms of 
frigorific atoms diffufed through the air, from which all its coldnefs proceeds, is but 
an hypothefis of their own, far from being manifeft in itfelf, and not hitherto, that I 
know of, proved by any fit experiment, or cogent reafon. And though in fome· 
cafes I am not adverfe to the admitting fuch corpufeles, as may in a fenie be ftyled 
frigorific, yet I fee not, why we fhould have recourfe to them in cafes, where fuch a. 
bare ceffation, or le1fening of former motion, as roay eafily be afcribed to manifeft 
,auf es, may ferve the turn, as to a Jenjible (for I now confider not the caufes of the 
intenfer) coldnefs in the air, without taking them in. And the opinion, I ineline to, 
has at leaft this advantage, that the air feems to be as rightfully termed cold, as iron, 
marble, mercury, cryftal, falt-petre, and fuch other bodies, which men unanimouOy 
look upon as fuch; there being none of thefe,. to which the argument imployed 
againft the coldnefs of the air, is not applicable, fave that the air being a fluid of a 
loofer and finer texture, does fooner receive and Iofe the impreffions of heat and cold~ 
And yet if a block of marble, for inftance, or an iran bullet, were removed into one 
(lf thofe empty fpaces, that Ca./fendus, and fome others, fuppofed to be beyond the: 
bounds of this world, I fee not, why it ihould not be rather cald, than either warm, 
or in a frate of perfeCt neutrality; fince when the corpufcles of heat and thofe of cold 
had extricated themfelves,. and were flown away into the neighbouring vacuum, the 
component parrieles of the frone or metal. whofe implicated texture would hinder 
their diffilition, remaining much lefs agitated than our organs of feeling are by the 
Warm. blood and fpirits, that vivify them, muft,. if applied to thoie fenfories, 
appeal' coId. -

. 2. I SHALL not, upon this fubjetl:, fpend any farther difcourfe, fince perhaps the
dl[pllte either may be, or at leafr may eafilybe made verbal; for in caie thoie I argue 
wl!h, fhoulcl fo explain their opinion, as not to deny, that in its own nat.ure the air,. 
let.t to itfelf, may be reputed cold in reference to the fenfories of men, who are warm 
ammais; but fay, that ne:v:ertheld.s,comparillg it indefinite.1y to other than human-
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'bodies -here below, it is fo eafily fufceptible of both the contrary qualities, that neither 
of them feerns predominant in it, and that when it is confiderably either cold or hot 
·it is made.[o by adventitious agents; I fhall not much contend with them, efpecialJy 
if it -can dearly be made out, that there are great quantities of fuch cold fpirits as 
-Cabæu.r -and GaJlendus fuppofed to be univerfally produCl:ive of cold (more or lefs) in 
,all bodies, where they get - admimon: but of thefe cold fpirits more perhaps 
elfewhere; our principal bufinefs in this feCl:ion being to deliver experiments and 
.obfervations; and becaufe we fhaU mention but few of the for1l?er fort, we will 
difpatch them firft. 

[3. November the 20th, 1662, we took a weather-glafs, filled to a convenient 
height, with well-reCl:ified fpirit of wine, and hermetically fealed : this we inclofed in 
a glafs receiver of a cylindrical form, of about two inches diameter, and about a foot 
:and a half high, and having cemented on the receiver, we let it alone for fome hours 
·that it might be perfeCl:ly cool. Then drawing out the air, and watching it narrowly' 
we obferve~ that the liquor in the weather-glafs defcended a litde, thOllgh but a very 
Httle, . upon the firfl: exfuCl:ion of the air~ and a Htde, though it feemed fomewhat 
.lefs, upon the fecond; but afterwards we did not find it fenfibly to defcend. This 
fubfidence of the liquor, in all amounting to about the length of a barley-corn, 
we attributed to the ftretching of the glafs by the fpring of the inclllded air, 
-when the ambient was withdrawn; and accordingly, upon our allowing a regrefs to 
the excluded air., we faw the fpirit in the thermometer rife about half a barley-corn's 
length to the place, whence it began to fubfide. Afterwards we fucked out, and let 
.in the air of the receiver, as before, with like fuccefs, as to the defcent and remount. 
;jng .of the liquor. 

4. N. B. W E tried with a very hot handkerchief applied to a convenient place on 
--the omfide of the-receiver, whether the included weather-glafs would receive impref
fions from it, the air, that was wont to be intermediate, being removed: bm we did 
-not find the liquor in the weather-glafs fenfibly to fweU, either by this way, or by 
cafiing upon it the concentrated beams of a candle trajeCl:edthrough a double convex
glais. But when the air was re-admitted into the cavity of the receiver, then the 
.fame handkerchief, heated afreili, 'and applied, made the fpirit of wine fenlibly, 
though but Iitde more, to afcend: of which, yet it feemed fomething difficult, by 
reafon of the nicety of the experiment, to eftimate with any thing of certainty the 
-caure~] 50 that upon the whole matter, tiU the experiment be repeated in air of 
.differing tempers, to venfy, whether it was the withdrawing of the wonted 
preffure, or the recefs of the fubfiance of the _air, that made the liquor included 
in the thermofcope fubfide, and till the experiment be repeate::d with the 
funher obfervation of other circumftances, (which reiteration of the trial we 
jntended, but were by intervening accidents hindered) the recited experimenrs 
rwill n:..:t afford much more than good hints towards the di[covery of the temperature 
of the air . 

.1 HAVE elfewhere * taken notice, that air, inc1l1ded in veffels fufficiently firong and 
well c1ofed, was not fenfibly or at leafi confiderably condenfed by cold; but when the . 
air was not [o included, :.LS not to be in fome part or other expofed to the preffure of 
the ourward air or atmofphere, it would then by a degree of cold, capable to freeze 
water, be manifeftly redllced into a lefs room. But how much this contraCl:ion or 
condenfation of the air may amount to, I did not there fubjoin, nor has t~e 
meafuring of it been, that I know of, ~ttempted. by. any man. Wherefore ~e 
thought flt to endeavollr fomething in this kind, of which we 1hall annex a bnef 
~ccotJnt, whereby it w:ill "appear upon the whole matter, dlat in the c1imate _we 
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live in, the ~ol~ ~oes not fo confiderably condenfe the air, as moll: men (eem to 
have hitherto lm~gln~d. .. . 

6. AND firft, It wIll not be amlfs to mtlmate, that among other ways we tried to 
meafure the fhrinking of the air by fealing it up in glaffes furnifhed with long and 
very fiender ftems, that by breaking off the tips of thofe glaffes immerfed under 
water, when by the co Id air of a frofty night, or the circumpofition of f.'10W and falt, 
the included air was highly refrigerated, the water might (by the prefTure of the 
atmofphere upon it) be impelled i?to thi:: cy-lindrical cavi~y of the .broken glafs, and 
by its greater or leirer afcent therem 1hew, how m';lch the mternal aIr had been made 
ro Jhrink upon the account of the cold. But thlS way, for reafons toa long to be 
hert: deduced, we fou~d troublefome and difficult to pracl:ife with any thing of 
certainty. Nor did we ever, that I remember, by this way, bring the refrigerated air 
tO lofe above a 30th part of its former dimenfions. 

7. WE would have tried alfo to meafure the condenfation of the air by the afcent of 
water into the frem of a bolt-head, fo invented, that the orifice of the frem might be 
under the furface of the water, and the bolt-head kept ereCted. But this \Vay we 
difapproved, becaufe it was likely (and indeed we found it fo by experience) that 
the external air would firft freeze the uppermoft part of the water contained in the 
frem, and thereby hinder its afcent, and perhaps occafion the burfting of the lower 
part of the faid frem. 

8. WHEREFORE, though for want of a fufficient quantity of fome liquor, that 
would neither freeze like water, and aqueous bodies, nor congeal like com mon oil, 
and the like unCl:uous juices, we found it for a while fomewhat difficult to prat1:ife the 
experiment; yet bethinking ourfelves of the indifpofition, that brine has to conge1a
tion, we made fo fhong a brine with common falt, that with it (and, as Irernember, 
with oil of turpentine alfo, of which we chanced to have fome qllantity by us) we 
made divers trials, of which I had two among our colleCl:ions, which we 1hall here 
fJbjoin; whereof the one informs us, that an egg being inverted into falt water, the 
cold of a frofty night made the air 1hrink in the pipe near five inches ; and the other 
(which is the ~ccurateft I meet with among my colleaions) gives me this account. 
that January the 29th, the air extending into 2057 fpaces, was by the cold of the 
fharp and frofl;y night contraCted into 1965 fpaces; fo that in extraordinary cold 
weather, the mofr we could make the air lofe of its former dimenfions by the addi
tional cold of the atmofphere, was a twenty-fecond part, and a little more than a 
third. And this was the greateft condenfation of the air, that we remember ourfe1ves 
to have obferved, thouO"h we were fo careful, as after we had placed marks, where 
the incongealable liquo/'reached into the pipe, that when the internal air was expofed 
abroad to the cold, we callfed fervants to watch, and from time to time to take notice 
~by placing marks) of the various afcents of the liquor, efpecially early in the morn-
1Ilg:, lell: we fhould om it taking notice of the greatefr contraCtion of the air; 
wlll~h omilion (by reafon that the coldnefs of the ambient air does oftentimes 
b<;gm to be remitted before we can feel it to be fo) is not eafily avoided· 
Wlthollt watchflllnefs. 

9· BUT having thus obferved the condenfation of inclllded air by the naturaI :lnd 
l!nalfifted cold of the external air, we thollght fit to profecme the trial fomewh .. t 
furthe:; and in regard we conceived the cold of a mixture of 1now and f.-ut to be far 
more mtenfe, than that of the meer ambient air alone, we endeavoured to mcafure. ai 
near as wc cOllld., how much the one exceeded the other. And though we found, 
~hat by profecuting the lately mentioned trial in the glafs-egg, by the application of 
Ice and falt to the elliptical part of the veffel, the liquor rife by our efrimate near four 
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inches more (than thofe five, which it had rifen already, upon the accOunt of the 
rdrigeratio~ of the ineluded air by the bare cold of the exte~nal) yet by profecuring the 
other expenment (made the 29th of January) at the fame time, when wewere making 
it, we did fomewhat more accurately determine the matter. For by applying ice and 
falt to the oudide of the veifel, we found, that the ineluded air was contracted from 
1965 fpaces, to which the cold of the ambient air had reduced it, into 1860 fpaces. 
fo that the circumpofition of ice and falt did as much, nay fomewhat more, condenf~ 
it, after the meer cold of the external air had contracted it as far as it could, than the 
bare, though intenfe, cold of the ambient air could condenfe it at firft; and the 
greateft degree of adventitious cold we were able to give, by the help of nature and 
art, did not make the air expofed to it lofe a full tenth part of its former dimenfion~. 
On which occafion it may not be l.1nworthy obfervation, that there- is no' greater 
difparity betwixt the proportion, in which the co Id was able to c~ndenfe the air, and 
that, wherein the cold was able to expand water. 

10. THIS is all that at prefent I think fit to fay, concerning the intereft, that winds 
may have in the temperature of the air. And therefore I will now proceed to thofe 
other particulars, wherewith I not long fince faid, that I intended to elofe tlp this 
feCtion; and I might on this occafion fubjoin many things, bm partly hafte, and 
parti y other confiderations will confine me to thofe, that relate to the effecrs of cold 
upon the air in a more general way. 

l l. AND firft, we wil! obferve, that co Id may hinder, in an almoft incredible 
meafure, the warming operation of the fun upon the air, not only in the hotteft part 
of the day (for that may fometimes happen, even in our c1imate) but at feveral times. 
of the day, even in the heat of fummer. 

12. I REMEMBER I once accidentally met with an intelligent and fober gentleman, 
who had feveral times failed upon the frigidzone, and though an intervenlng accidenr 
feparated us fo fuddenly, that I had not opportun it y to obtain from him the refolution 
of above two or three q ueftiol1s; yet this I learned of him belonging to our prefenr 
purpofe, that by the he1p of a journal he kept, he called to mind, that upon the coaft 
of Greenland he had obferved it to fnow all midfummer night; which affirmation of lo 
credible aperfon imboldens me to add fome other relations, which I ihould elfe have 
fcrupled at. 

13. MR. Logan, an Engliil1 merchant, that wintered at Pecora, one of the northern. 
towns of Mufcovy, relates, that being there at a great falmon-fiJhing, there happened 
abour the elofe of Augufl (which in many countries is wont to be the. hotteft time of 
all the year) fo ftrong a froft, which lafted till the fourth day, Purehas, lib. 4. pag. 
542. 'That the Ozera was frozen over, and the ice driving in the river to an.cl 
, again, broke all the nets; fo they got no falmon, no not fo much as for thelr 
• own viCtuals > . -

14- CJ\ PL4. IN G. WeymottJh mentions, that in Jl/l.y, though he was not ne ar the
latiruJe of Nova Zembla, much lefs of Greenland, yet failing in a thick fog, when by 
reafon of the darknefs it occafionech Purehas, pag. 8 I I. ' he thOllght good to take 
, in fome of his fails; when his men came to hand them, they found their fails, 
, ropes, and tacklings fo hard frozen, that it did (fays he) fcem very ftrange unto us, 
• being in the chiefdl: time of flImmer. 

J 5. IN the fifrh voyage of the Englifh to Cherry Ijla11d, which lies betwixt 7+ and.· 
75 degrees of latitude, they obferved, that the wind being at N orth-eaft up0!"l the 
24th of July, ' it froze jo hard, that the ice did hang on their clothes.' Anel 10 the 
fl:venth voyage (which was made three years after) to the fame iiland, they mention, 
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Purcbas, pag. 564-. th~t on the 14th of '.Jury, ' the wind being northerly, they had 
both fnow and froft .. 
16. THE next thing, that we 1?all take notice of, is the degree of cold, which 

the efficient caufes of that quahty, whatever they be, are able to produee in 
the air; but of this we muft not here treat indefinitely, the ftrange effects of cold 
upon at her bodies. being moft of them produce~d. by the. i~tervemi?n of the cold firH: 
diffufed in the aIr, and thofe are treated at In a dlftmCt feCtlOn: wherefore we 
J11all noW give twa or three inftances of the fudden operations of the cold 
harboured in the air. 

THE formerly mentioned. Engliih ambafi'ador into RujJia, Dr. Fletcher, gives us two 
inftances very memorable to aur prefent purpofe: Purehas, pag. 4 15: ' W hen 
, you pafs (fays he) out of a warm 1'oom imo' a cold, you will fenfibly feel your 
, breath to wax ftark, and even ftifting with the cold, as you draw it in and aur: 
50 powerfulJy and nimbly does the intenfely refrigerated air work upon the organs 
of reJpiration. 

[AND whereas a very cr~dible perfon, now chief .phyfician to the. Rt1Jian emperor, 
beina- afked by me concermng the trurh of what IS reported fomenmes to happen at 
Jv!oJ~w, and is reputed the eminenteft proof, that is readily obfervable of the extreme 
coldnefs of the air, affllred me, that he himfelf faw the water thrown up into the air 
fall down aEtually congealed into ice; Dr. F/etcher confirms this report.] For aur 
am bafTador alfa fays, Purchas, pag. 414. ' That the lharpnefs of the air you may 
, jlldge of by this, for that water dropped down, or caft up imo the air, con
, gcaled imo ice, befare it come to ground.' And I remember, that inquiring about 
the probability of fuch relfttions, he anfwered me, that being at the famous fiege of 
Smolmflo in RujJia, he obferved it to be fo extremely cold in the fields, that 
his fpittle would freeze. in falling betwixt his mouth and the ground; and that if 
he fpit againft a tree, or a piece of wood, it would not ftick, but fall to the 
foot of it . 

. 17. }\MO~IG the phænomena of cold, relating to the air, I endeavoured to obferve, 
whether, i.1pon the change of the weather from walln or 1:ni1d to cold and frofty, there 
wOl/ld appear any difi-crence of the weight of the armofphere by irs being plenri{ulJy 
fllrnifl,ed with a new ftock of fuch frigorifick corpufclts, as feveral of the modem 
philofophers afcribe its coldneJs to: bur though I jeveral tin~es obferved by ccn~p2ring 
a good barometer (and fornetimes alfa unfealed weather-glaifes, furnifhed ane with a 
tinCted- liquor, and the other with quickfilver) with a good fealed weatl:er-glafs, 
furniJhecl with pure fpirit of wine, that, upon the coming in of c1enr and frvily 
weather, the atmofphere would very early appeal' fenfibly heavier than befare, and 
~ontinlle fo, as lang as the cold and clear weather Iafted; yet by reafon of fome con
hderations and trials, that bred .fome fcruples in me, I refer the matter to more 
frequent and lafting obfervations, ·than I yet have been able to make; in which it \Vill . 
concern thofe, that have a mind to profecute fuch trials, not only to conuuer, whether 
or no the increafed gravity of the atmofphere may not proceed from iame other caure, 
tha~ the coming of frigorifick atoms into the air; but to have a fpecial care, that 
rhelr barofcopes be. more carefully freed from the air, that is wont to lurk in 
q111~kfilvcr it felf, as well as other liquors, than thofe, in the making of the Torri
ctlhan experiment, tubes ufually are, left that air getting up imo the defertecl 
part of. the tube, do, by its expanfion and contraction, obtain an unfllfpeC1:ed 
lnkreft In the rifing and fallingof the fllbjacent mercurial cylinder, and to impofe 
upon them. . 
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18. AWOTHEIl. e!fea.~ that the ~old, efp~cially in northem cotll'ltrles, has of ten times 
upon the atmofphere, IS, the makmg the aIr more or lefs clear than ufually it is. For 
'in the northem voyages, the feamen frequendy eomplain of thick and lafting fogs 
whofe eaufes I !hall not now confider, but fome help to guefs at them may be give~ 
by what we are aOOm to add; namely, that it frequently happens, on the Contrary 
that when the cold is very intenfe, the air grows much clearer than at other times' 
probably becaufe the cold by condenfing precipitates the vapours, that thicken th~ 
air, and by freezing the furface of the earth, keeps in the fteams, that would elfe 
arife to thicken the air. Not to dif pute, whether it may not alfo fomewhat reprefs 
we vapours, that would. be afforded by the water it felf, fince fome of aur 
navigators obferve, that even when it was not cold enough to freeze the furface 
of the fea, it would fo far chill and infrigidate it, that the mow wOl1ld He on it 
without melting. 

I9. I REMEMBER a SwediJh extraordinary ambaffador, and a very knowing perfon 
whom I had the honout to be particularly acquainted with, would fay, when he faw; 
frofty day accompanied with great clearnefs, that it then looked like a Swedijh winter' 
where, when onee the frofty weather is fettled, the {ky is wont for a very long tim~ 
to be very ferene and pleafant; and here in England we ufually obferve the fharpeft 
frofty nights to be the cleareft. But tO confirm our obfervation by a very remark. 
able inftance, I ~ fhall borrow it from a navigator very curious of celeftial obferva
tions; which circumftance I mention to bring the greater credit to the following 
obfervation of Captain James, which in his Journal, pag. 62. is thus deHvered: 
'The thirtieth and one and thirtieth of January, there appeared in the' 
& beginning of the night more ftars in the firmament, than ever I had before 
, ken by two thirds. l could fee the doud in Cancer full of finall ftars.' 

20. To deterrnine what effeB: the coldnefs of the air may have upon the refractions, 
of the luminaries and other ftars, I look upen as a work of no fmall difficlllty, and 
that would require much confideration as well as time: wherefore I fhall only add 
two or three narratives, fupplied me by 'ilavigators, without adding at prefent any 
thing to the matters of faB:. . 

21. THE firft is that famol1s obfervation of the Dutch,'in NO'lJIZ Zembla, who take 
gFeat pains to evince, by feveral circumftances, fome of them highly probable, that. 
they were not. miftaken in their account of 'time; according to which, ther 
condl.lded, that they faw the fun, whom they had loft fight of eleven weeks 
'before, abotlt fomteen days fooner than he ought to have. appeared to them: 
rwhicli difference has been, for aught I know to the contrary, by all that have. 
taken notlce of it, afcribeu t.o the ftrangely great refraCl:ion in that gelid and 
north,ern air. 

22. AND as for that other extrernely cold country, where Captain James wintered,. 
it appears by his journal, that he there made divers celeftial, and other obfervations, 
which gave him opportunity to take notice, of the refraB:ion; and he feerns to com
plain, that he found it very great" thol1gh arnong the particulars he takes notes of, 
there are fome, that feem not very ftrange, nor are there any. that are near ~o 
wonderflll, as that newly mentioned of the Hollanders in Nova Zemb/a; however In 

regard of the extreme coldnefs of the winter air in Charleton lj/and, it may be worrh 
while to take notice of the followi0j?; paffages OUt of his. journal, fince they roay at 
leaft helpus to conjeB:ure, what is not to be expefud in reference to refraCl:ions from 
the coldnefs of the air as fuch, page 6 I • 'The 2 I ft of January (fay s he) Iobferved 
c the latitude with what' exaCl:nefs I could (it being vt::ry clear fun-fhiny weat~er) 
• which I found to be 52 dt::g. 52 min. This differeDce is by re~on, that here IS a 
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, gteat refraCl:ion.' Which laft claufe is ~ery obfcure, ~mlefs it refers, as ane may 
ue[s it!iloes, to what he, h.ad elfe~here fard, that on h1s firft comlOg to the ifland. 

gag. 46. ' he took the lat~tude Wlt~ twa quadrants, and found it to be juft 52 
fdegrees,' without any mlOutes. Elfewhere" pag. 64. '.my obfervations (fays he) 
, by thefe glaffes I compared to the ftars com ing to the meridian.' By this means 
we found the lim to l'ife twenty minutes before it fuol.lld, and in the eveninry to. 
remain above the horizon t~enty minutes (or thereabouts) longer [han it iliould. And 
this by reafon of the refrac.:hon. 

AND in another place, March the 15th. c This evening (fays he) pag. 66. the 
• mOOn rofe in a very long oval alongft the horizon.' 

ISHALL add one paffage more out of our author, concerning refraCtions, not on1y 
becaufe it roay bear teftimony to fome relations of the like kind, that I have men
tioned in anothel" treatue ; but becaufe it is concluded with an obfervation, that (iE' 
there be nothing of miftake in it) is odd enough. 'I bad of ten (fays he) pag. 69 .. 
• obferved tbe difference betwixt clear weather and mifty refraEtious weather in this 
'manner. From a little hill, whieh was near adjoining to our houfe, in the cleareft 
•. weather, wbfn the fun lhone, with all the purity' of air that I eould eoneeive, wc 
, could. not. fee a little inand~ whieh bare off us fouth fomh-eaft fome four leagues 
" off; but jf. the weather were mifty (as aforefaid) then we eould often fee it. from 
, the loweft plaee.' 

23. HITHERTO I have treated of the temperature of air ia general; and though the: 
difeourfe have been prolix enough, yet poffibly. I may have no fewer. things to . 

, it: I would at .prefent fallupon the confideration of the, three regions, iato whieh"l 
the air is wont. to be diftinguifued. For I eonfefs I am not altogerher witbol,lt.. 
[,ruples, both as- tQ the number, and as to the limits, and as to the qualities 
affigned to thele aerial regions~ But (as I have partly dec1ared in anot:her * traCl:) 
though. I had. time to enter upon, fo intrieate a difquifition, yet till I have an. 
opportunity to conflllt fome other papers, I know not, whether what I have noted, 
tQt1ching thefe difficulties, may not more .properly belong to another treatife, than. 
this of eold. 

24. HAVJ.NG thus difpatehed the few experiments I can. meet. with among my: 
papers" eoncerniog the eoldnefs of the. air, l now proeeed, to fubjoin fome obferva
rions, that have occurred to me in the writings or verbal relations of navigators and, 
n:avellers about. that fubjeCt. But in regard, that the greateft p~rt of the phænomena. . 
of cold, which nature of her own accord prefents us with, 1t:em to be produeed,.-, 
ej~her mediately or immediately by the air, we intend not here to tr.eat of the eoldnefs . 
cl the air in tbe·largeft fenfe, but only to take llotic.e of fome of the ehoieer infranees, • 
mat feem to belong to 01.11' prefent argument.. And thefe we. fuall annex, .either -as . 
promif<;\.lO\.lS obfervations at the elofe ofthis feetion, or as illuftrations or proofs of the : 
duee following obfervations. 

2. THE firft J fuall propofe in thefe terms; • That tlle greater or leirer coldnefs oL 
'. the ah;, in feveral c1i.)nates and eountries, . is nothing neqr fo reglllarly proportianate_' 
, to their refpeCtive diftanees from tbe P91e, or. their vieinity io the equator,. as. men.: 
'·are wont,to prefume.' 

THIS puts me in mind of. what I have foi'merly? either heard from a ikilfu] man~. 
or obff;rved my fdf about. the ditference betwixt plaees of the fame. latitude in the 
northern and fouthern hemifphere; namely, that of plaees equally diftaAt, the one·' 
f~oLn the northern, the other fr.om the fomhern pole, the latter are generally .mueh , 
colder than the former. And, as J remember, I lang finee noted fome things to this 
llprpo[e; ,but being not at prefc:nt able to reCQver them, I fuall p~op?fe..this .only,. as . 

that~. , 
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·that, which may deferve an inquiry, being not ye~ .fatisfied, but that in the 
examples I had taken notice of, fome accidental and concurrent callfes ma 
11ave occafioned the greater coldnefs obferved in the places feated on the othJr 
'fide of the line; as, on this fide of it, the like caufes may much vary the 
coldnefs of differing places of equal latitudes, as we are now going to fhew by the 
-following teftimonies. 

J. How exceffive a cold reigns at Mofcow and thereabouts in the winter time whcn 
'many men lofe their nofes or their taes, and fome their lives by the extremity' of the 
cold, wc have feveral times occåfiqn to take notice of in this treatife. And 
-yet at Edinburgh, which I find fome of aur modern navigators to pJace more 
north~rly. by above a degree; the re, I fay, and in the neighbouring places, 
"the air IS known to be tempe rate enough, ånd the cold very tolerable: and 
it is affirmed, that the fnow very rarely lies any long time on the ground after 
-i t is fallen. . 

2. IN the voyage made for difcoveries northward by Mr. Pool, in the year 1610 

1 find this paffage, pag. 702. 'I was certified, that all the ponds and lakes wer~ 
., unfrozen, they being fre1h water; which putteth me in hope of a mild flimmer 
., here, after fo 1harp a beginning, as I have had; and my opinion is fllCh (and I 
., aifure my felf It is fo) that a paifage may be as foon attain~d this way by the pole, 
., as any unknown way whatfoever, by reafon the. fun doth glve a great heat in this 
, climate; and the icc (near the 79th degree) I mean that, that freezeth here, is 

-, nothing fo huge as I have feen in 73 degrees.' 
To this agrees the teftimony of the Hollanders in their fidl: voyage to Nova Zembla, 

-in which the writer of it, Gerat de Veer, fpcaks thus, pag. 473, 47+ 'We have 
-< aifuredly found, that the only and mofl: hinderance to aur vOyage was the ice, that 
'" we found about Nova Zenzbla, under 73, 74, 75 and 76 degrees, and not fo mllch 
, upon the fea, between both the lands; whereby it appeareth, that not the nearnefs 
-c of the north pole, bur the icc, that cometh in and out from the Tartarian fea 
-' abour Nova Zembla, caufed us to feel the greatefl: cold. Therefore in rcgard, that 
-' the nearnefs of the pole was not the caufe of the great cold that wc felt, &c. And. 
a littJe afrer, ' It is true (fays he) that in the country lying under 80 degrees 
• (which we efteem to be Greenland) there is both leaves and grafs, to be feen, 
, wherein fuch beafts, as feed of leaves and grafs, as harts, hinds, and fllch like 

-< beafts, live; whereas to the contrary in Nova Zembla there groweth neither leaves 
.. nor grafs, and there are no beafts the re, but fuch as eat fle1h, as bears and foxes, 
.. &c. although No"ua Zembla lieth 4, 5, .and 6 degrees more foutherly from the pole, J 
, than the other land aforefaid.' 

AND to this purpofe I remember what is related by the learned Jofephus Acofta, 
cåncerning the heats and colds in the torrid zone, and elfewhere: Acofla, lib. 2. cap. 

-9' pag. 101. 'When I paifed (fays he) to the Indies, I will tell what chanced lInto 
, me: having read what poets and philofophers write of the burning zone, I per1 

c fuaded my felf, that cOlning to the equinoCtiaI, I 1hollld not endure the vioIenc 
• heat: bur it fell out otherwife, for when I paff ed, which was when the fun was 
• there for zenith, being entered into Aries, in the month of March I felt fo great a 
, cold, as I was forced to ga into the fun to warm me. What could I eIfe do then 
, bur Iaugh at' Ariflotle's meteors and his philofophy, feeing that in that place, and ar 
, that feafon, when as all 1hould be fcorched with heat according to his rules, I and all 
&. my companions were a-cold ?, In truth there is no region in the world more pJeafant 
A: and tempe rate than under the equinocrial, although it be not in all parts of an eqllaI 
~ temperaturc, bm have great diverfities. The burning zone in fome parts is very 

, temperate, 
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, temperate, as in !tutto, and on the plains of Peru; in fome parts very cold, as at 
, Potoji; and in fame very hot? as in Etbiopia, Brajil and the Moluccoes.' And 
wirhin twa chapters after, he dlfcourfes mo:e largely of fome of thefe particulars. 
And again chapter the .12th, ' You. may contInually (fays he) pag. 109. fec upon the 
, tOpS of thefe mountams fnow, haIl, and frozen waters; and the cold fo bitter as 
, the grafs is .all withered,. fo as the me~ a~d. beafts, w~ich pafs that. way, 'are 
, benumbed wlth cold. ThIS, as I have fald, IS m the burnmg zone, and It happens, 
, moLl: commonly, when the y have the fun for zenith: 

THESE tefiimonies of a learned man, that writes up on his own knowledO'e, I 
thought worth producing, to make it probabIe, that as i~ fevera~ cotlntries th; heaf 
does not aiways anfwer to the nearnefs of places to the lme; fo In northern regions 
the cold may not always be proportionate to their vicinity to the pole. In Mr .. 
Hudfon's fecond voyage,. written by himfelf, he mentions, that above 7 I degrees~ 
though they were rnuch peftered with ice, abotlt the end of June, ' that day (when' 
, this happened, Pttrcbas, pag. 578. was caIrn, clear, and hot weather; addina of 
, the next day alfa, that it was caIrn, hot, and fair weather.' And ./Icojla tell~ us,.. 
, that we {ee thefe differences, not only on the land, but alfa on the fea: there are 
, fome feas, where they feel great heat, as the report of that of Mazambigus, and 
, Ormus in the Eaft, and of the fea of Panama in the Weft. There are at her feas in 
• the fame degree of height very cold, as that of Peru, in the which we were a-cold" 
, when we firft failed it, which was in Marcb, when the fun was direEtly over us. 
, In truth, on this continent, where the fand and fea are of ane fort, we cannot 
, imagine any other caufe of this fo great a difference, but the quality of the wind, 
, that doth refreih them.' 

BUT to multiply no more inftances, we ihall conclude with this ane, that Cbarleto7t 
Q/and, where Captain James wintered (and of which we fo aften have occafion to 
make mention in aur hiftory) though it feems by the effeB:s to be a colder regioI1~ 
than even the country abotlt MoJcow, and perhaps as cold as Nova Zembla it felf; 
yet Captain James, who had feveral times occafiol1 to take the latitude of it, (lee 
James's voyage, peg. 61, and 81, and eIfewhere) affigns it the fame elevation, and. 
confequently the fame diftance from the pole, wirh Cambridge, whoie latitude he 
reckons to be 51 degrees befides minutes, and whofe air is very well known to be 
very temperate. And it is remarkable, that though this place, whofe latitude is 1hort 
of 52 degrees, was found uninhabitable by reafon of the cold, (Purcbas, pag. 569') 
yer not only in Mr. HudJon's voyage, the writers admonifh the readers to take notice, 
, That although they ran along near the !hore, they found no great cold, whicll 
, made them think. that if they had been on ihore, the place is temperate.' Joft/bus 
Acofla, lib. 2. pag. I I I, I 12. And yet in this place they reckon themfelves tO have 
l:clChed the 78th degree of latitude: and aur recenter l1avigation~ inform us, that 
kveraI parts of Greenland, to which this newly-mentioned coaft belanged, ;-:re well 
cnough inhabited: and ane of aur Englifh navigators affures us, that tl~e ti"ue height 
?f Pllfto'ZCra in RujJia is no lefs than 68 degrees and a halt~ jf not more, and ret that , 
13 a t~wn not only well inhabited, bur of great trade. But in !ludJon's voyage I find 
\Vhar IS more ftrange, th.:it under the 81ft degree of latitude, beyond whieh they dif
covered Imd very far off, but (beyond which none is thought to haye acl:ually i"Jiled 
;ow~rds the pole) , the y fOlll1d it during the whole day eIear \,,-cather, with linle 

\Vmd, a!1d reafonably warm.' Purebas, pag. 57 I .. And beyond 80 degrces, they 
not only found a ftream or twa of freOl water, , but found it hot on the ihore, and 
, drank water to cool th;:ir thirft, which they alfa cUl11mended>~ -

!LTm: 
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The EXPERIMENTAL HISTORY 

lI. THE next obfervable I am to propofe about the coldnefs of· the air is thO 
~ That the degrees both of heat and cold in the air may be mtlch greater in 'the (; IS I 

~ climate, and the fame place, at feveral feafons of the year, or even at feveral t:e 

~ of the fame day, than moft men would believe.' es 
FOR the proof ~f this propofition, we fh,!1ll fubjoi~ two for~ of teftimonies, of 

trave~lers.. and ~avlgators; the former ~ewlng, that 10 countnes, where it is very 
cold 10 w1Oter, It may neverthelers be hot 10 fummer; and the latter manifefting, that 
even on the fame day, as well as 10 the fame place, the heat and cold, that fucceeded 
·one another, may be one of them fenfible, though the other were extreme, or may 
perhaps be both of them confiderable. . 

To make this good, we fuall produce the following teftimonies. 
I. Dr. Giles Fletcher, Englifu ambalrador to the Mufco'!.Jian emperor, in his treatife 

of RuiJia, and the adjoining regions, has this memorable paffage to our prefent 
purpofe: 'The whole country (fays he, pag. 414.) differeth very much from itfelf 
~ by reafon of the year; fo that a man would marvel to fee the great alteration and 
~ difference betwixt the winters and fummers in RuJlia. The whole COUntry in the 
~ winter lieth under fnow, wruch falleth continually, and is fometime of a yard Or 
c two thick, but greater towards the north; the rivers and other waters are all frozen 
c up, a yard or more thick, how fwift or broad foever they be; and this continueth 
~ commonly for five months, to wit, from the beginning of November, till towards 
, the end of March i what time the fnow beginneth to mek, fo that it would breed a 
~ froO: in a man to look abroad at that time, and fee the winter's face of that country.' 
And a litde after he adds, Purehas, 415. 'And yet in the fummer time you filall 
, fee fuch a new hue and face of a country, the woods (vihich for the moft art are 
(; all of fir and birch) fo freih,. and [o fweet; the paftures and meadows q green, 
e and weU grown (and that up on the fudden) fuch variety of flowers, fuch noife of 
, birds (efpecially of nigbtingales, that feem to be more loud, and of a more variable 
, note, than in other countries) that a man fhall not lightly travel in a more pleafant 
, country.' And fome lines after, ~ As the winter exceedeth in cold, io the fummer 
~ inclineth to over-much heat, efpecially in the months of June, ']ul)', and Augttft, 
~ being m\1ch warmer than the fummer air in England.' . • 

ALMOST like things have been much more recently affirmed by the learned Olem-illS, 
fecretary to the Duke of Hoijleilz's embaIry into RuJlia, and now Bibliotbecarius to the 
prefent Prince of Hoijlein. And an acquaintance of mine, who, after having lived in 
Italy, pa{fed a fummer in RuiJia, afIured me, that he fcarce in Italy, did ever eat 
better melons, than fome, which he had eaten at Mofcow, of a ftrange bignefs; which 
bears witnefs to that almoft incredible relation of Olearius, who (after having much 
praifed their goodne[<; at Mofccw) affirms, that he there met with melons of 40 pound 
weight, of which he there teaches the culture. (pag. 119') 

AT the royal city of China, Pequin, which fcarce exceeding the 42d degree of 
latitude, one would expeEt, that as the fummel' is very warm, 10 the winter fhould be 
very mild, as it is obferved to be in divers places of Spain, Italy and Greece, tiur have 
the fame, or a more northern latitude: and yet the learned J e1i.1it Martinius, who 
lived many years in China, aIrures us, that ulually for four whole months togerher all 
the rivers are fo hard frozen, that not only all fhips are dofed, and kept 
immoveable by the ice, but that alfo horfes, waggons, and even the heavie!l: 
carriages do fecurely pafs over the ice. Concerning which he adds this fi ra n&e 
_circumftance, that jt is ufually made in one day, though to its diffoll1tion It - ' reqmre many. . :4 

• 
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ProJper AlpinuJ, in ~is learned treatife 4e medicina Ægyptiorum, lib. I. cap. 6. tell.> 
that at Grand Cazro, where he prachfed phyfick, though that famous n-.etro

u~'lis of /Eg)'Pt be ~iil;"ant fix .degrees from the tr~pick. of C~flcer, yet the air, 
~hich in fummel' IS almoft mfupportably hot, m wmter IS fornetimes very 
confiderably cold; adding, that there is not any fort of difeafes, that proceed (as 
he is pleafed to fpeak) from diftillations from the head, to which the people 
are not there fu bjeCt. To thefe inftances we ihall annex but twa more, bm thofe 
remarkable anes. 

THE firft is mentioned by Purchas, as communicated to him by an cye-witnefs, in 
thefe words: ' This I thought good at aur parring to advertife thee, that Mr. Hebe.y 
c hath affirmed to me, touching the diverfity of weather in Greenland, that ane day it 
c hath been fo cold (the wind blowing out of fome quarter) that they could fcarce 
, handle the frozen fails; another day fo hot, that the pitch melted off the fbip, fo 
, that hardly they could keep their cloths from pollution: yea, he hath feen at 
, midnight tobacco" lighted or fired by the fun-beams with a glafs.' The other 
example, I am to produce, is no lefs remarkable; namely, that in the oftcn men
tioned Charleto;t {/land, where that winter was as fbarp, perhaps, as any known place 
of the habitable world, Captain James his journal gives us this account of the 
weather: 'In June the fixteenth (fays he, pag. 81.) was wondrous hot, with fome 
• thunder and lightning, fo that aur men did ga into the ponds alliore to fwim, and 
~ cool themfelves; yet was the water very cold ftill. Here had lately appeared di vers 
, forts of Bies, as butterBies, butchers-Bies, horfe-Bies, and fuch an infinite abundance 
, of blood-thirfty mufkitoes, that we were more tormented with them, than ever we 
, were with the cold weather. Thefe (I think) lie dead in the old rotten wood all 
, the winter, and in fummer they revive again. Here be likewifc infinite companies 
, of ants, and frags in the ponds upon the land.' 

TAUS we fee, what difference there may be in the fame place betwixt 
the temperature of. the air in the winter and fummer. We ihall now add, what 

"may appear more il:range, that there may be very great difparitics in the heat and 
coldnefs of the air, not on ly in the fame place, but within the compafs of the 
fame day. " 

THE lately mentioned Alpillus affords me an example to this purpofe in Æg)'Pt it 
felf, where ane would expcCl: a much more uniform heat. l!;'e1Jle (fays he, pag. 9.) 
tlotlurnus aer admodum frigidus ob/et'vatur, qui oborto fole paulo poft parum incalefcit, in 
1nefidieque plurimum; aaveniente vere mile rUtjum in frigidum per»lutatur, ita, at a;:;'
ille va/de inæqualis fit dicmdus, ab ipjiufque illa inæqualitate plurimi morbi origilrem ducu;z! 
atque genera tur, qui co tempore per urbem vagantur. " 

THE learned Olearius relating how he travelled with the amba{l"adors, who[c 
fe~retary he was, over a branch of mount <I'auruJ, takes notice, that it being after the 
mlddle of June, the air of that hot region of Petjia obliged them only to travel by 
~i~ht, and yet the noCturnal cold was fo great, that they were all benumbed \Virh it, 
lnkmuch, that the y were hardlyable to alight from their hanes; adding, that the 
fuuden change from an extreme cold to the exceffive heat, they were again expofed to 
the n.ext dJY, caft no lefs than IS of their company into ftrong burning fevers at once. 
(Wluch brolIght into my mind the complaint of good Jacr,b, who, though he lived in 
an eaflern country, when he hOld f.1.id, tbat in Ihe day thL' drougbt con/umed biiil, adds, 
and Ihe fro) by night.) 
, AND the ~l!ne cllrious traveller mentions, that in anothcr cotmr:'y in PCJjia, cal1(~d 

J'aclu, no~wlthftanding the heat of the region (at the end of ]Vfarch, at which time" 
the~ paffed that way) they faw and felt in ane night, which tbey were forced t<.' 
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pafs witho~lt their tents~ both lightning, and th\,lnders~ and winds, and rain, and" 
[now, and lce. 

W E will conclude with a remarkable inftance, afforded 11S by the journal of th 
EngUnl, that wintered at Charleton ljlalld. ~ The feafon here in this climate (fays Ih e 
g ?fte~ quoted author of the voyage) is mort: l.1I1natural; for. in the day-tim~ 
~ It wtll be extreme hot, yea, not endurable In the fun; whlch is, by reafon 
4" that it is a fandy country. In the night again, it will freeze an inch thick i; 
• the ponds, and in the tubs about, and in aur hO\lfe~ and all this towards the latter 
• end of '7wrc.' 

Ill. THE third obfcrvable I intended to take notiee of -abo11t the coldnefs of 
the air, may be eomprized in this propofition, ' That in many plaees the tempera_ 
• ture ~f the air, as to eold and heat, feems not; to depend fo much upon the 
• elevatlon of the pole, as upon the nature and elreumftanees of the winds, that 
~ blow there: 

IT would require ·a very long difeourfe to treat in this plaee of winds in general 
and much more to examine the feveral eaufes of winds, that are affigned by feverai 
authors ; and therefore when I have once given this intirnation, that divers of thefe 
opinions rnay be more eafily reeoneiled, than the maintainers of them feem to have 
-thol.lght~ to the truth, if not to one another; the eaufes, that may produce wind 
being fo various, that many of thofe propofed may eaeh of thern in fome cafes b~ 
true, though .none of them in ~11. eafes be fufficient: hav~ng hinted this, I fay, it may 
fuffiee, on thls oceafion, to fl.1bJom three or four obfervanons, to prove and illuftrate 
the matter of faa: delivered in the propofition. 

A ND firft, it is a known obfervation in thefe parts of the world, that northerly and 
north-eafterly winds do at all times of the year bring cold along with them, and com
monly, if it be winter~ froft. And here in England I have fometimes wondered ar 
the power of the winds, to bring not only fudden frofts, but fl.1dden thaws, when the 
fraft was expeCted to be fettled and durable; which yet feerns to hold commonly~ 
bm not witho1.1t exeeption. F.or during ane of the confiderableft fits of frofl: and 
fnow, that I have taken notiee of in England, I remernber,. that I 'obferved (not 
withol.1t fome wonder) that the wind was many days * foutherly; unlefs it mar 
be -faid, that this foutherly wind was bui: the renlrn of a ftream of northerly
wind, whieh had blown for many days before~ and might by fome obfl:aclesy 

and agents, not here to be inql.1ired after,. be made to wheel about, or recoil 
hither, before it had loft the greateft portion of the refrigerating eorpufdes it con-
fiftcd of before. 

THE formerly mentioned Profper Alpinus attribl.1tes ftrange things to the northerly 
wind, that blows in Egypt, as to the cooling and refrefhing the air, in fpiteof the 
violent heats, that w01.11d otherwife be intolerable. And many in t Egypt afcribe to 
the Ætefian winds that almoft miracl.1lous eeafing of the plagl.1c at Grand Cairo, of 
which wc elfewhere fpeak. (Ibid. lib. I _ cap. 6.) Dominatur mttem ae'r (fays h,e) 
flmnne calidus, ipfius cæli, ut ditlttJn ejl, raJione, quod hæc civitas li '.fropl~o 
-Cancri tantum 6. gradibuJ diflet. ~ta bre'Di intercapedine dum Jol ad illum tlccedtt 
'Iropicum, [3 illorum Zenith}it propinquiar, aer ille valde. incalefcit, [3 niji Æte)iæ venti 

*- The weather was fnowy and foggy, freezing our rigging, and making every thing fo flippery, .that.a 
man can {carce frand. And all this with the wind foutherly, fay-s Captain Jamn, (pag •. 104') In NS 
journal, t~e 26th,of.!l!gujl. .... . d 

t ./lj, I"s 'VH11fIS a.remallCt"alum.effieall/am.&Urpejlutlladijfol.vatur.e.mull1 zllorum tzjfirmolll. , E2!t0 -
etiam no" 'Videt ur pmitlll a 'Vert/ate ålienulJl, 'll/ol1do id ml/I/is cthwl rationiolls nobis per.fuaderi poffil, /.71. 

primifillIe, &c·. l'ro{p. Al pin, Jib.: l. De mcdicina Ægypt. cap. l,jl • 
• 
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tli1lC li fcptcntriol1C JPirarent, vebementf/limus, & ql!i vix cl l1oj!ris per/en'; poJlil, calorz'.r 
tCjllis fmtiretti r , , ., ., . . ., 

.Æh.'Cl1,c l10flrt liS provenzentzbus ad jidJterra:/{!a loca crmfNgnmt, lit qz!;!ms m01"tw!ur, 
qllou./que ille v~l:torzm~ ardor rejidc!it atque cejJt!~"e~i:. . C~;~'ri1lxit, b,S{ i~lcoil;moda De;!s 
optid!s ctim aills . 7t~tb~J~am b0n.rs, 1!am ubl, caltd{/ji,,~z dit vm!t ,contwtei:e, jla!ir;: d 
ftptm!rioue flare. alz./. :nc:pzunt, qllz Jubl!alleUm tlif!.a11m!atzs ~t1ue ~axatzs corponbu,s Jr;!~ti~!ii: 
pl'æflcl1Ir. Si emm tlll dm perje'ueravermt, l1emo In C(l regzone 'Vzvcre p{l//it. lblll. hb. l. 

cap. 7. pag. I I. 

WHENCE wii1ds ·fhould have this power to change the conftitution of the air, and 
efpecially to bring cold along wirh them? is not f~ ea~y to. be determined, Indeed the 
other quaiities, and even the heat, that IS obfervable In wmds, may for the moft part 
be probably enough derived from the qualities of the places, by which they pafs. Of 
this we have already given an example or twO in the paffages lately menrioned. And 
it may be further confirmed by what Acofta fays, that he himfdf faw in fome part of 
the Indies, -(namcly, .JoJephus Acofttl, lib. 3. cap. 9') 'That the iran gates were io 
, rufted and confumed by a peculiar wind, that preffing the metal between yom 
, fingers, it wouId be dilfolved and crumbled, as if it had been hay or parched ihaw: 
And this lem'ned traveller, who feems to have taken peculial' notice of the winds, 
~tfords us, in divers places of his book, feveral cxamples to confirm what we were 
faying, (though he take not the nature of the regions, along which the wind blows, 
to be alone in all cafes a fufficient caufe of their qualities) of which yet we fhall nov: 
mention but thefe twa memorable palfages. Lib. 3. cap. 2. pag. 120. 'In a fmalI 
, diftance (fays he) you 01a11 fee in onewind many diverfities. For example, the 
, Solmrus or Eaftem wind Js commonly hot and troublefome in Spain; and in Tvftlrcia, 
, it is the coldeft and healthfulleft that is, .for that it paffeth by the orehards, and 
c that large champion, which we fee very freJh In Cartbagma, which is not far 
, from thence, the fame wind is troublefome and unwholforne. The l'vIeridional, 
, (which theyof the ocean caU South, and thofe of the Mediterranean fea, Mezzo 
'GioriJo) commonly is rainy" and boifterous, and in the fame city, whereof l
, fpeak, it is wholefome and pleafam.' And in his defcription of Peru, Hb. 3. cap. 
3. fpeaking of the South and South-weft, he affirms, that this wind .yet in this region 
is marve110tls pleafing. 

BUT though, as we were faying, -many other qualities of winds may be deduced 
from the nature 'and ·condition of the places, by which they pafs; and though the 
heat alfo, which Profper Alpinus (as we lately took notice) att ri bures to the fourherly 
winds, that blow in Eg)'Pt, roay 'be probably afcribed to the heated exhalations and 
vapours they bring from the fouthern and parched regions they blow over; yet 
whence ·the greatcoldnefs of northerly and eafterly winds fllOUld come, may be 
fcrupled at by man y of· the modernphi1ofo.phers, who, with divers Cartefians, will 
not admit, that there are any corpufdes of cold. 

AND poffibly I could, about thefe matters, propofe fome other difficulties, not fo 
eafy to be refolved. Bm not being now to difcufs the hypothefis abotlt cold, 
I think it \Vill be more proper in this place, inftead of entering up on difput~s 
an.d fpeculations, to fubjoin an experimenr, that I made, to give lame light about 
t11lS matter. 

CONSIDERING then, that' Ihad not met with any tri al of the narure of tflat l am 
about tomention, and that f\.lch a trial might poffibly prove lucriferous, I cau[ed a 
prett~ large pair of ordinary 'bellows to be kept a good while in the romn, where the 
experunent wa's to· 'be made, that it might receive the temperature of the air in that 
chamber: then placing upon a board one of thofe flat-bottomed weather-gla!Tes, that 

4 I 2 I elfewhere 
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I dfewhere dctcribed to contain a moveable drop of pendlllo\.ls water, blow in 
iCveral times with intcrmiffions \.'Ipon the bubblc or lawer end of the weather_o-Yajiat 
"hough the wind blown againf\: my band were, as to fenfe, very manifdl:ly coll s. 
it did not cool the air included in the bllbble~ bue rather a little wanned it yet 
Olppeared by a l!nall. but fenfible, afcenGon of the pendulolls drap each time th as 
atrer u,me interpo!ed re.ft, the lowe.r pare of the glafs was blown \.lp~:>n, which feem:J 
ro proceed from lome 1ma11 alteratlon towards warmth, that the aIr received by it 
iby (rhollgh (hort) in the bellows, as feemed deducible from hence, that if b S 

.doleIy covering the clack, the ~atter were fo ordered, ~hat ~he air, that lhould com~, 
inro the bellows, muft come In all at the nofe: jf thlS nofe beina beld ve 
near the bubbl~ of the- weather-&lafs, t~e ai\" ~ere, by opening ilie beUow;' 
1~lddenly dra,,:,n 10, that .ftream or air of wmd com~ng from a part of the window 
w here the aIr was a htde cooler than th:?t, whlch was wont to come Out of 
the bellows, would not, as the othc::r, make the pendlllous drop ri fe, but r"ther 
the contrary.' 

THIS done, we. proce~de~ to 111ew ~y e~periment,. that though a wind were nothing 
bur a ftrcam of alr, yet In ltS paffage It mlght acq\ure a confiderable coldnefs diftinfr 
from that, which it has by virtue of its motion; though upon the fcore of that \Ve 
{ec, that ai.f moved by a fan, or (as in our. newly-mentioned trial) by a pai'r of 
bellows, ~UIght, to our touch, feel cold; nor d!d we forbear to expeCl: 3; good event 
of our tnal, upon the doubt, that may be ralfed, whetber there be fngorifick eOt
pufcles or no. For whatever become of that queftion, I thought I might expecr. 
that whether or no ice emit corpufcles, that are tlOiverfally frigorifick, yet the air' 
being, either by them~ or upon what account foever, highly refrigerated, the .eo,~ 
pufcles, that compofe this cold air, being moft of them driven on before it by the 
wind, that meets them in its way, will, ,in a fenfe, prove frigorifick~ in regard of a 
l::fs ~old bo~y, w~ich. they fuall happen to be blown . upon ; . and accordingly, having 
provlded a ndge-tlle Inverted, and half filled the cavlty, WhlCh looked upwards, with 
a mixture of ice and falt; and having likewife put the iron pipe of the bellows upon 
that mixture, and then covered it with more of the fame, that fo the pipe beina fur,
rounded, as far as conveniently it could be, with ice and falt, the air conrainelin it 
might thereby be highly refrigerC$ted; I found, that blowing wind out of the bellows 
upon my hand, that wind felt much more cold than that, which had bem befare 
blown upon my hand OUt of the {ame bellows, before the frigefaCl:ive mixture was 
applied to it. But for fear my fenfe of feeling fuould deceive ml', I caufed a weather.
glafs, made after the com mon manner, but with a more fiender pipe, to be fo placed. 
that the nofe of tbe bellows (which, together with the tile and ice, was \lpheld with, 
a frame) lay in a leve! with the bubble of the thermometer; and then blowing the 
refrigerated air of the bellows upon the globular part of the glafs, I faw the. water in du: 
cylindrical part and fhank manifefi:Iy afcend2 as. it was. wont tO do upoq tne refrjger~ 
tion of the included air! and as this afcenfion of the liq.llor continued, during three or 
four blafts of the bellows, fo, upon the ceffation of the artificial wind, the water 
fubfided by degrees agaiu,. till by freGl blafts..it wasmade to afcend.. Laf\:ly, having 
repeated this experiment, we thought fit to try" how much. the. air" refrigerated im
mediately by the frigorifick mixmre, would· produce a corder wind than the
former; and accordingly drawing back. the nofe of the bellows, that the air, 
that fuould be blown ouc, might. pafs along the cavity left in the frigorifick. 

.mixture by the iran pipe (of the bellows) which we had witbdrawn. the wind was 
manifeftly mare cold than. before, and had a, gr.eater operation on. the weather-g1a(s, 
~t was blown upon. . 

, . 
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THlS experhnent, if carried on, and ~rofecuted, may poffibly prove luciferous; 

but I will not take .uPO? me here to deternune, whether all cold winds mllft necelfarily 
be made· fo by fngonfick corpufcles properly fo called:. fince I ha"e fometimes 
fufpe8:ed, th31t fome winds may. be cold, on~y by confilbng of? or driving before 
them thofe hlgher parts of the aIr, that, by. reafon .of the langl!ld refleCl:ion of the 
fun-beams in that upper (or perhaps arcbck) regIOn of the aIr, are for the moll: 
part very' cold. For it may. be obfervoo,. that rains oftentimes very much and 
fuddenly refrigerate th~ lower aIr, when no wmd, but what th.c clOllds and rain make, 
accampanies them, as lf they brought down ftore. of c~ld aIr with them from that 
upper region; which Acofta, and ~ne I converfed wlth,. that vi~ted far higher 
1l10untatns than the Alps, affirm to be m fome places (for I am not fatlsfied, that it is. 
iD every where) exceeding cold~ both in hot climates, and in hot feafons of the year. 
And I obferve that the. Hollanders do, in more places than ane or two, mention the' 
northtrly and north-eafterly winds .. to be thofe, that brought them the procligiolls 
calds they met with, though in Nova Zembla, where they werc exp.ofed to them, be' 
fo northwards, that it lies within 16 or 17 degrees of the pole itfdf. Thi:; beina- a 
bare fufpicion, it may fuffice to have tOl~ched it. Bl!t I fh;J.I~ fubjoin two. or three· 
infrances on the occafion of our propofiuon, concermng the mfluence of the winds 
upan the air, and to iliew more particularly, that even cold winds receive not.always 
their qllalities fo much from the quarter,. wh~nce they. bl0v.:-,. as from the regions, 
over which the,,! blow: I iliall therefore begm wlth what IS dehvered by Mr. Wood, in. 
his New England's ProfpeCl:, PaI"t I. chap. 2. 'Whereas in England (fays he) molt 
, of the cold winds and weathers come from the fea, and thofe fituations are cOllnted. 
• moll: unwholefome, that are near the fea-coafr; in that country it. is not fo, but 
• otherwife.' And having added, as his reafon, that the ' north-eall: wind, comina
, from the fea, prodm:es warm weather, melting the fnow, and thawing the grollnd: . 
he fubjoins, ' only the North-weft wind coming over the land, is the caufeof extreme 
, cold weather" being always accompanied with deep fnows, and. bitter frofrs,. &c.' 
To which paffages we {hall add only ane our...of Captain James, .. as beiog confiderable 
to aur prefent purpofe_ Captain Jamels voyage, page 52, 53.· '- The winds 
.. (fays he) fince we came hither, have been very variable and unconfrant; and till. 
'within this fortnight, the foutherly wind was coldeft. The reafon I conceive 
• to be, for that it did blow from the main land, which was all. covered with. 
• fnow, and for that. the. North winds came Ollt of the great bay, which hitherto. 
," was open.' 

, , , 
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o enumerate and profecute. all the feyeral effeCl:s of cold, beirig ·the chief work; 
of the whole book,~ it is not tO.be expeCl:ed, that they iliould be particularly 

of in. this one feCl:ion of it,. wherein Iiliall the ref Ore confine myfelf to ment ion 
o~ly thofe effeCl:s of cold,. that are not familiar,. hue feem to have in them fomething 
01 wonderflll; nor. mufr I takenotice of all them neither, .leftl iliould. be glliltyof. 
ttlele1s repetitions,.. but only of them,. which ,either are not at all, or are. bm' inciden-· 
tally or t:ranfiently delivereu in the foregoing. fections. Nor is it:to be expeCl:ed, that, 
l (houkl pawn my credit for the truth of every one. of the· relations I' am abol1t .to 
f~lbjain. For. if 'the)' had not fomething of extraordinary, and, confeql1ently, that 
ma~ beget fome diffitlence in wary men, they would not be proper for the tide of this 
feCbQn: and moft of them, . that they may. be fit to be p)aced here, muit be ·the effects_ . 

ot_ 
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tOr 'liTCh ehi-bl1t degreesof cold,rhat l cannot, in this ti::'mpel'åte diinai:~ Elf dtll'~ 
e~:101ine tlre ~ruih of them by my oWn trials : f~ that aH I can do, is 'to rilake choic~ 
'Of fuch relations, as are almoft ~ll of tnem dehvered by the relat,ors, as upon tbdr 
own knowlctlge, And eycn thls may perchance not only grattfyand excite th;. 
:curi6fitv of 1lnne, who are pleafed with no things fo mtlch, as with thoie, that h.av~ 
fon'ic;nhrtt i!1 the':l of prodigy; artd (which is more confidci'~bl~) their narrS:tives may 
-alforcl the mgt"l11ol1? fll~h itrange phæ~omena, that the exphcatton of, them may hve 
both to excrcife thelr \Vlts, and try thelr hypothefis. 

2. IT feems not ned::ffary, i!l t~e ,marfhalling thefe obfervat~ons, to be fcrupulous 
}j,bout niethocl; bur yet to avold confufion, we fhall firH: mennonthe effects of cold 
-as to thole Jour gretlt bodies of that 'part ofihe fublunary world we live in, that ar~ 
commonly rcpuied elements; and thence we ,vill proceed to take notice of 'the cffeCts 
of cold upon fomeother inanimate botlies, and, for an inftance of its operation on 
living crearures, upon men. 

OF the power of cold, either toftraiten the fphere of activity of fire, or to hinder 
its wonted effecrs, the chief examples I have met with are reeo'rded, partly by the 
Dutcbin Nova Zei11bla, and partly by Captain James, when he wintered in Charletotl 
Ijla"d. , Thefe Hollanders in ane place fpeak thtls; 'The twentiethit was fail' 
• and ftill weather, the wind eafterly, then we wailied aur fheets, bm it was fo cold, 
c that when we had wafhed and rung them, .they prefently froze fo ftiff, that althouoh 
, we laid them by a great fire, the fide that laid next the fire thawed, but the otl~r 
c fide \Vas hard frozen, et: Elfewhere thus: 'We were in great fear, that if the
c cxtrenlity of the 'cold grew tO be more and more, we fhould all die th~re with cold : 
c for what fire foever we made, it would not warm us.' And becaufe it were tedious 
'to tl'anferibe; all, that thei'r jm.trnals afford us to aur prefent purpofe, we will conclude 
with this paffage : 'Hereby we were fo faft fhut tlp into the houfe, as if w'e had been 
" prifoners ; and it was fo extreme cold, that the fire almoft caft no heat, for as we 
, put aur feet to the fire, we burnt aur hofe befare we eould feel the heat, fo that 
, we had work'enough to do to patch our:hofe; an~ which is more, if we had not 
, fooner finelt than felt them,we fhollld have bumt t'hem ere we had knoWn it.' 
Though Captain James wintered in a country mahy degrees remoter from the pole, 
than Nbva Zembla, "ret in 6he 'plate he gives us this aceount of the cold's power tO 
rellrain or oppofe the aCtio'n Qf fire: (Captain James, p. 65.) 'The eook's tllbs, 
c wherein he elid water his me'at, ftanding 'abbllta yard 'from the fire, and which he 
'" did all day ply with melted fnow water, yet in the night feafon, while he flept bll't 
, one wateh, would they be firm frozen to the very bot tom. And therefore was he 
, fain to water his meat in a brafs' kettle, dofe adjoining to the fire; and I have 
, many times both feen and felt, by ,pt'ttting my hand lnto it, that fide, which was 
, next the fire, was very warm, and the other an inch frozen. Ileave the reil: to our 
, cook, who ''lill almoft fpeåk 'thiracles of the eold'.' 

Tims far our Eng1iili 'navigaror, whofe re1ation, eompared wirh thofe of the 
I-Iollanders, makes me n'ot fo much wOIider, as I once did, that men ihm.lId relate to 
Jvlal'cus t'olus, that there is a cei-tain ,platn in 'crar/ary, fituated l:ietiveen fome of the 
higheft mountains in the world, , 'w'here, if Hre be ki'ndled, it is ndt fo bright, nor fo 
, effectual to boil any thing, as In other plates.' (Purchas, lib. I. Cilp. 4. pag, 74') 
For fo Purehas renders that påffage; whence 'occafion has' been taken to impute 

, to Marcfts Polus, a writer ilot 'always half'fo fabtilot1S, as many think him, 
that he afllrmed, , .. hat 'thete wasa country in 'cr'arlary, whete 'fire coold not 
he kindlcd. ' 

, 
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4. AND as for the Gtner newly mentioned relations of feamen and travelIers, tnollgh 

to liS that live in Englan~; they cannot bm fe:m very ft~aQ,ge; yet I am kept from" 
rejeCting them, as utterly Incredlble, ~y confide~l~g, that lce, and fnow having before' 
their c6ngelatl~n been wa~er,. muft In probabillty ow~ thelr coldne,fs to that which 
reigned in the aIr: fo that if In any place nature has, elther fo plentifully ftocked the
air itfelf with frigorifick expirations, or other corpufcles (if we will admit any ulCh, 
or have upon anr <?ther account rendered it as cold, as it can make ice and fnow ~o· 
be even here amongft us; I know not, why the northernefs of the climate, and 
pe~haps Come faline . expirations fro~ the earth and fea? . Olay n?t there diffufe through 
the air a cold fuper-lOr to that, whlch by fmalI quantltles of lce (or fnow) and falt 
can at a fmall diftance be produced here. And this cold is fo intenfe, that by pouring 
fome water on a joint-ftool, and placing on it a filver tankard, or other convenien~ 
verre!, we may, a!> experience ~as affured me, with beaten ice (or fnow) and falt, and 
a littJe water' (which is added to haften the folution of the other) nimbly fiirred 
together in the at, make the mixture freeze the externaI water quite through the' 
tankard ; and t ey may be by this way fo hard frozen together, as that by lifting 
up the pot, you may lift up the joinr-ftool too, and that (which is the circumftance, 
for which I roen don this) juft by the fire, which in this cafe is unable to hinder fo dif-
ficult an operation efthe cold. . 

5. THUS mllch of the effeCl:s of cold, in reference to lire. What the fame quality: 
may perfonn upon air, we 1hall fay bm Etde of in this place, becaufe we treat of 
thofe phænomena,partly in the foregoing feCl:ion of the coldne-fs of the air, and partly 
in other places. On ly we {hall not he re pretermit a teftimony of the learned Olearius, 
who, as an eye-witnefs, confirms what we elfewhere deliver of the high degree 
of cold, to which the air may be brought. For he teiIs us, 'That in 
• MoJcovy he experimentally found that, which others left recorded in their 
• writings, that one's fpittle would be congealed before it reached the ground, 
• and that water would freeze as it was dropping down.' (Olear. Nb. 3. 
p. m. 117, 

6. OF the effecrs of cold upon water, we 1hall not need to fay much in this place, 
fince the two notableft of them being the power cold has to congeal water fuddenly,. 
and the forc.e it has tp t!,un vaft quantities' of it into folid ice; of the former l' have 
newly given, out of Olearius, an example as eminent as almoft aoy, that is to be met 
with; and of the latter alfa I have given feveral inftances, in the fettion, that treats 
()f ice: yet two or three notable inftances, which we do not e1fewhere mention, it 
will not be improper to deliver in this place. 

7. THEfirft declares, that ·notwithftanding the warmth of the infide of a man's 
mOllth, his fpittle may be frozen even ,there. 'The '27th of September (they are the 
" words of Gerat de Veer) it blew hard north-eaft, and it froze få hard, that as we 
, put a nail into our mOllths (as when men work carpenter's work, they nfe to do) 
• there wOllld ice hang thereon, when we took it out again, and made the blood' 
k follow.' (Purchas, pag. 4 6 1.) The like rclation (if I mifremember not) I have 
met with ill: a modem Englif11 navigator; and it is verylittle, if at all more !trange, 
than what IS afurmed by Queen Elizabetb's ambalfador to t.he RuJliall emperor: c In 
, the extremity of winter (f:'lYs Dottor Fletcber, fpeaking of Jt.1(,!CO'z:ia) if you hold a 
• pcwter difh or pot in your hand, or any other metal, except in fome c-hamber, 
: wl~ere their warm Hoves be, your fingers will ftick faft to it, and draw off the 

fkm at the pan.ing.' 
8. THE other inftance, I intend tO mention, is this, that though ]vfaCl'obius; and 

cthcr. learnetl men both ancienr and modern, will not. allow lill. water to be CGn-

~ ~aJabk;. 
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'gealable; yet the fJutch at Nova Zembla relate even in the' midft of September (and as 
the marginal note fays, in a night) , it froze two inehes thiek in the falt .water.' 
(PUI"chas, pag. 491.) . 

9. As to the effetl:s of violent eolds up on the earth, what they would prove upon 
-pure elementary earth (if any fueh there be) I ean but conjecrure; but as for that 
impure or mingled earth, which we eommonly .tread on, the efteCts of extreme cold ' 
,llpon that may be very notable. For Olearius relates, , that in the year 1634 the 
.• eold was fo bitter at Mofcow, that in the great market-place he faw the ar~und 
., opened by it fo, that there was made a deft of many yards long, and a foot broad.' 
[And the prefent great duke of Muftovy's phyfician being afked by me eoncernino- the 
truth of fuch relations$ anf wered me, that. he himfelf had in thofe parts fee~ the 
ground reduced by the cold, to gape fo wide, that a ehild's head might well have 
been put imo the deft.] . J • • 

10. IT is fomewhat ftrange, that the vlOlent heat of fummer, and the 'extreme cold 
of winter fuould both of' them be able to produee in the ground the like effeCts: bur 
whether to make thefe gaping chinks, that we have been fpeaking of, the furface of 
.the ground expofed to the air, being firft frozen, is afterwards broken by the 
.expanfive force of the anoift earth underneath, to which the .cold at length pierces, 
.and eongealing it, makes it fwell, and he ave, and fo burft or deave the hard and 
·frozen eru1t: of the ground, which cannot fufficiently yidd to it; whether this (I [av) 
may produee the defts we were fpeaking ot: or whether they muil: be d.erived frarIl 
fome other eaufe, not having yet made the experimems I thought upon, to clear the 
matter one way or other, I do not as yet pretend to determine, but will rather fubjoin 
-the fecond obfervation, I purpofed to mention, of a ftrange operation of cold upon 
the ground; and it is afforded us by the Dutch, in their of ten quoted third voyage to 
Nova Zembla; in one place of which they tell us, ' That when they had built them a 
, wooden houfe, and were going to fuut themfelves up in it for the winter, they made 
, a great fire, without the houfe,' therewith to thaw the grounq, that they might fo 
, lay it, viz. the wood, about the houfe, that it might be the dofer; but it was all 
, loft labour, for the earth was fo hard, and frozen fo deep into" the grolInd, that 
, they cOllld not thaw it, and it would have eoil: them too much wood, and therefore 
, they were forced to leave off that labour.' 

Il. AFTER: what we have faid about the ftrange effecrs of eold, in reference to fire, 
.air, water, and earth, we will now proceed to take notice of its effeccs upon con
.feffedly eompollnded bodies, whether inanimate or living : bm of the former fort of 
mixed bodies (I mean thofe, that have not life) it will not be neceffary to fay much 
in this fettion, in regard that we have in many other plaees, upon feveral occa
lions, had opportunities to mention already moft of the particlliars, that. be
long to that head. For we elfewhere take notice, that violent colds would 
freeze beer, ale, vinegar, oil, common wine, and even fack, and Alicant themfelves. 
We have likewife noted, that the co Id may have a notable operation upon 
wood, brieks, ftone, vefiHs of glafs, earth, and even pewter, and. iron themfdves; 
,to whieh Barlholinus, out of Janus Munck's voyage to Greenlal1d, allows us tO aud 
veffcls of brafs (though thefe are not immediatdy broken by the cole!, but by the 
inclucled liquors, which it dilates) and divers ftrange effecrs of .cold upan inanima~e 
boJies, which it were here troublefome to recapitulate, may be met with difperfeu In 

lever,al plaees of the prefent hiftory. Wherefore having only intimated in gener~l, 
.that, thotlgh many plants are preferved by a moderate. cold, yet it has be~n 
<obferved, that. moO: garden-plants are deftroyed by exceffive degrees of it, we. wlll 
Fafs on IO confider the -effeCl:s of cold upon animals; of the many obfervatlons, 
-' thd 
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that we hav:e met .with among travelIers, concerning this fubjecr, we fhall, to 
avoid prolixlty,. dehver only the confiderableft, and thofe, that we find attefted by 
very credible wrlters. . 

12. CAPTAIN Ja.mes, fpeaking. of the laft of the. three differences. he makes. of cold 
(namely, that, whlch he and hiS company felt, In the woods) glves this account 
of it; (Captain James's voyage, p. 64·) 'As for the laft, ~t wo.uld be fo . extreme, 
, that it was not endurable ; no clothes were proof agamft It, no motIOn could 
, refift it. It would rpoteover fo freeze the hair of aur eye-lids, that we could 
, not fee; and I verily believe, that it would have ftifled il man in a very 
, few hours.' 

13. Olearius giving an account. of the air of Mu.[covy, and e~pecially the capital 
city of it, ' ~he cold (fay~ 'he, Lzv;e 3. p. m. I 17.) IS there fo vlOlent,. that no furs 
, can hinder It, but fometlmes men s nofes and ears, feet and hands wIll be frozen, 
, and all fall off! He adds, that in the year 1934, when he was there, ' they could 
, not go 50 paces withollt being benumbed with cold, and in danger of 10Iing fome 
, of their limbs.' And yet to add that remarkable obfervation upon the by, 
the fame author, near the fame place, fpeaking of Mofcow, and the· neighbouring 
provinces diftinguiihed from the reft of that vaft empire, fays, (Li'vre 3. Il 6.) 
'that the air is good and healthy,' fo that there ane fcarce ever hears of 
, the plague, or any other epidemical difeafes! And he adels, thut for that 
reafon, when in the year 165,4-> 'the plaguc made havock in that great city, 
, the thing was very furprizing, nothing like it hav ing been feen there in the memory 
, of man.' , " 

14. OUR already divers times mentioned Englifh ambafTador Dr. Fletcher, fpeak
ing of the cold, that fometimes happens in Ru./Jia, witneffeth thus much of it: 
, Divers, (fays he, Purehas, Nb. 3. pag. 415.) not only that travel abraad, bm in 
, the. very markets and ftreets of their towns, are mortally pinched, and killed 
, withal; fo that you fhall [ee many drap down in the ftreets, man y travellers brought 
, into the towns, fitting dead ,and ftiff in their ileds. Divers lofe their naf es, the tips 
, of their ears, and the balls of their cheeks, their taes, feet, &c. Many times, 
, when the winter is very hard and extreme, the bears and wolves ifTlie by troops out 
, of the woods, driven by hunger, and enter the villages, tearing and raveiling 
, all they can find, fo that the inhabitants are fain ta flee for the [;ifegu:11'u 
, of their lives.' 

15. To defcend now to obfervations, that do fomewhat more puncrually fet forth 
the more particular phænomena of coJd, in reference to men's bodies, t3ke the 
following obfervation: 'The 15th of March fome of their men, th~t had beell 
, abroad to kill deer, returned fo. difabled with cold, which did rife up in bliftc-rs 
, under the foles of their feet, and upon their legs, to the bignefs of walmltS, that 
, they could not recover their former efl:ate (which was not very well) in a fortnight 
'after.' This may be confirmed by that paffage of the Hollanders, where fpea.king 
of ~he.ir preparing fpringes to take taxes, they add, (Pm-chas, pag. 497.) that ' they 
, dl? It with no fmall trall ble ;. for that if they ftayed lung without dOOl'S, there aroit~ 
: bhfl:ers upon their faces and ea:s. yVe diel daily find by expericnce (bys CaFtJir: 

James, pag. 64.) that the eold In the woods would freeze our faces, or an)' pJrL at 
, Our flefh, that was bare; but it was not fo mortifying, &c'. 

'16. THE Dutch, fpeaking of the pains they were fain ta take ta dig :1WJY the 
fnow, that. coverecl the houfe, and choaked up their doors, adels, (page '\-97.) that in 
that labonous work, ' theywere forced to ule great fpeed, for the)' could not lang 
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~ ena~e. V/~n:~ut ~e h?ufe, b~cabfe, of tJ'l~, extrerh~ cold,aIthough they 'tVore foxes fkins 
, :ibtnl[' ihelr heads, and double apparel \lpon thelr backs.' , 

, ,17" !HE ~at~ly _rnen.tioned ~aptain James ~elates~ ,~hat i~ Chat-lelon' ~naild he 
Vias fam' to cut tJie halr of hIS head :!hort, and f!iave, away aU the' halr of his 
fåc~~ .D~citufe. ~e icic~es, that wotild be faftned to It, itlade Il! (as he fpeaks-, page 
56.) Becbrhe mtolerable. 

iS. AND lie elfewhere relates, diat alice he and his coinpanidns, haV-ing breen for 
a little wliile pårted irifu two tom'panies, c' had theit fares, hair, and dothes fo fi-åzen 
~ over, tliat they coulil nOt know each' other by theit habits, nor (which is a 
'co~lid~rf?le circumftance, for whofe fake chiefly I roention this pa1fage) by 
, thelr voices.' , , 

i9. A~D' the fame' åUtliot giv-es tiEs accodnt of the dt:ath of the gl111tier of his fuip 
whom he caiIs a fftdng-liearled man, and VIrIlo di'ed befdre the end of NO'bembt,' 
" He had (fays our authår) a elofe bom-ded tabin in the g'un-room, which wa~ 
'very elofe irideed, arid as niany c10thes on him as was convenient, (for wc 
~ wanted no clothes) arrd å pan with coals of fire- cdntinually in hiscabil1; fur 
< all which wa'l'mth; his plåifter woi.lld freete åL his wound, and his bottle 'of fack 
~ at his' head.' 

20. ( THE tI th of Decem ber (fays Gerat de Peer) it was fair weather, and a c1t:ar 
, air, btlt very cold, which he that felt not WO'I.11d not be1ie~e; for aur fh6es froze as 
, hard as hotns up6n our f~et, and within they were white, fo that' we could not wear 
, our ffioes; out wete forced to niake gteåt pateens, the tlpper part being 1heeps
, ikins, which we put on over three or. four pair of focks, and fo went in, them 
"to keep Otlr feet 'W'at'rri; yea~ and the dotnes upon 'Out backs wbere white 
~' over with froft. ;,-

2 I. \V HIeR roar be :lomewhat confit'med by this pa1fage of Captain' James: ~ The 
, elothes on out beds w01:ild be covered with hoar froft, which in this little habitacle 
, was noi: far from the fire.' We might add to ~11 tilde this othet paffage of the 
often-'rrientioned Germ de Feb': 'The 26th of December, it vtas foul weather, the 
, wind nonh-weft, and it was fo cold, that wecould not warrri os, althOugh VIe ufed 
, all the nieans wecould with great fires, gaod ftore of clotlres, årtd Witb hot ftones 
• and bi.llets laid upon oUr feet, and upon our bodies, as we lay irt otlrcabins; bur 
, notwithfianding all this, in the morning our cabins wetefrozen, &t.', But we fua!I 
not. infift on iuch paffages as this laft recited, becal.1fe that of the force of 
coM to reprefs and withftand the fire we håve ~Ireaå'y delivered as remarkable 
thihgs, as will be eafily met with, in approved writers, in the former part of this 
piefent feB:ion. 

22. I HA VE myfdf met with a knowing and very credible perf on, that related to 
me of the cold of RrJlia, where he traV'elled, little leff. ftrange things, than thore I 
have mentioned ont of bboks; and if I did not want the hiftotian's 'na111e, I fhould 
make fmall difficulty to add, that fince I made a good progrefs in this prefent feCtion" 
a very leal'ned traveller (though not imo cold countries) related to me, upon the 
occafion of what 1 was treating, what he affirmed to have met with in an approved 
hiftory of the ftrange operation of the inckmency of the air up on multitudes of !TIcn 
at once; namely, that about the year (if he rightly remember it) 149'8, an si-my of 
the Turks making an incurfi.on into Pold1rd, upan (heir return was fllrpl'i:zedwith fll~h 
ah extremity'of cold and of fnow, that though it wete bilt (if he miftake not) III 

November, tort y thollf.-md of thern (the who le army c,onfifting of feventy, thoufand) 
perifhed throllgh the eXIl'cniity lJP0ri the pla~e. 
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23. åMONG:S: ·t.he l:l1any rela~ions Ihavc: l:l1et with.of the fatal effeCl:s of cold in the 

northern ~Q\intri~s, .l . tO.øk ,no.uce, ,flOt .wl.thout il l1.~tle w(;>nder, as weU as trouble, 
tillat I .C0J;d~ ·pot :~ng, ,th!.lt any .of .the rel~tors had the cuno~ty to fee, what change 
was ma4e in .the mt~r:nal parts .of .the .bodies fo deftroyed, WhiCh y.et were an inquiry 
very prQP~r to ,hav,e:been made; but .. at l~ngth the other ~ay an ingenious perfon 
havingfhewed .~e a . book newly publifhed ,In .'fren~h,~ontalOlng ~he defcription of 
a polOl1ian prov;lnc;e he calIs Ukram" as I was 1:klmmmg it over, ,Wlth hopes to find 
fome obfer,vatioos abO\lt .c9Id, I lighted ,oo:a relation, which, though not {uch a3 I 
defired,is mor:,ethan Jhave any where elfe fOllnd; and 1 take the more notiee of it, 
beca~fe thilt .though the very name .of :chis .province is fcaree hitherto known to us in 
EnglmtJ, yet ha.ving a while after, hy good ,chllnce, met with .an intelligent Polonian 
lord, and havingenquired .of.him, :whether ,he had ever been in that country, he both 
toldme.. thathe :had been quartered chere, and by hi~ anfwers and relations did 
cOl.1ntenance diver~. pflr~icularsQf.it,mentioned by thisFr:ench .officer (named MOi!fSCU;' 

de Be{luplan) 'wh~ ,liv.ed longthere. Ihis .author theo, after having taken notice. 
that ,this :fertne 11mwince, thougjI :but fituated in ,the fame height of the pole with 
Noyma1l4y, :is .Qftentimes fubjeCl: to e.xcefiive coIds, (which circumftance I ment ion as 
Il fl.1rther ,confu.mation .offomething of,the fame nature delivered in the former fecrion) 
gives Iln ~ccount.<>.f :two diff~r,ing ~ffecfrs.of dus cold upon the bodiesof men; the 
.Qn.e being Jlpeculiar kind .of licknefs, Jthe .other death. 

~4. TtiE:firft, ,which J remember not to .have elfewhere met with, is, that fome
Ltimf;ls,when rthe)natllral [heat: pliOVes fhong ,enough to protea: . the toes, and .cheeks, 
Jlndlear&, and Qther .pants, ,t!hat.are. either more -remQte from the 'heart, or more tender, 
from a {udden mortification; yet unlefs natlire be affiited, _either by good precautions, 
or r.emedies, 'fue qlOnothinder .the .coldfrom .prodllcing in thefe parts cancers 
OlS :p!!inflil;as :thofe, .whichare caufed :by ,a feaiding and malignant humour; and 
which let ;m~!fee (fays my author) w hen I was in thofe coumries, that cold W:l..S not 
:lefs.c~ltEing.nor:poweJjfuLto defrroythings, ,thanthe fire to confume them. He adds, 
:that :the .beginning.of -thefe cancerous .fores .is fo .fluaIl, chat what produces the ,pain 
Jcarce:eqtlals:the ,bignefs .. of ·a 'pea, and yet in few day.s, .nay ·fometimes in few hours, 
it fpreads fo, as to deftroy the whole part it invades; which he confirms by the 
.exampk of t~vo perfons.of hisacquaintance, who in a "rice loft by congelation the 
badges ,Qf.thc:;jr ·fex. 

25· rAs to thofe, ,that are .killed ,with cold,our author inforrns us, that they 
.perifherl:by~t;wodiffering .kinds .of death.For ,fome being not fl1fficiently fortified 
~gajnftthe.cold(hy their own internal heat, not competently armed againft it by furs, 
.1O~naions, and.otber external: means, .after having had their hands and feet firft 
:~elzed by:the cold, ·tiILthey,grow paft ;feeling it there, the reit. of their bodies are fo 
,mvaded, :that!they .are itaken with a ~kind of lethargick) drowfinefs, that gives them 
extre~e,propenfity·to.Oeep; whieh if indulged to, tbey.can no more awake.out of, 
.~l1t die infenfibly. And :frol11 ·thisJ, ind of death. our author adds, that he ,was feveral 
t!mes fnatched by his fervants, who were more accuftomed to the cold, and feafonably 
Joraed 'him;to . a.w;:l..~e out of thofe . dro.w[meifes, which they knew to be mott 
.d~n~rous. And that:1ometimes the death by cold is indolent enol1gh, the relations 
of io~e .intelligent acqllaintance, of mine, who have b::en in exceecling cold 
COtJntnes, Ido ·conon11. 

26: :BuT:tQe other ,way,' whei:eby cold deftroy.s men, is that,. which is the moft remark
a,ble maur aBthor, and ,though;lefs fudden. is more. crue!. For he tells us, that [ome
hmes the cold,feizes men's bodies in the ·reins, and all about the waift (anti efpecially 
orfemen .underneaththe arm.o,ur,of the back. and breait) and ftraitens, as he 
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fpeaks, thofe parts fo forcibly, that it freezes. all the parts of the belly, efpeciall 
the glltS; fo th:1t though they have keen appemes, they cannot digeft, or fo much y 
retain the ~ighteft and eafieft. alin?ents, without exc~p.ting broths. themfe1 ves, b~~ 
~refently reJect .t~em by vo.mlt, WI.t~ unfpeakable .gnpmgs. and pams,' arid fo COn

tmudly complammg of thelr condmon, and [ometlmes· crYlOg aur, as if fomebod 
wen: tearing Ollt their bowels, they end their miferable lives, being aften brought b~ 
the violence of thei, torments, to the brink of madnefs and def pair, befare they ~ome 
to that of the grave. And our aurhor having feen fome of thefe departed wretches 
?pened, fays, that they found the grea~eft p.art of their guts black, .burot up, and as 
It were glewecl together ; whence he thmks It probab1e, that, as thelr bowels came to 
be fpoi1ed and gangrenated, they were forced to thofe complaints and exc1amations. 
and we may add, that probably upon the fame caufe depended thofe continual vomi~ 
of what they eat or drank, the gangrene of . the guts hindring the defcent of excre
ments downwards, as it of ten falls out in the true Iliaca PajJio, and the periftaltick 
or the ufual motion of the parts being inverted, as it alfo frequently happens in th~ 
fame difeafe. There is no doubt but anatomifts and phyficians will think this account 
very imperfect, but yet I think myfdf beholden to the author for it, becaufe it is 
not the b~ft, .but the 0111y, that I have hitherto y~t met with of this matter; though 
I cotlld w~ih It had been n~uch mo~e full. and partlcular, an~ that he had _ alfa opened 
thore amImais, and efpeclally thelr brams, that he mentlons to have been killed 
fuddenly, and viithout pain, by cold. For fuch inforl11ations (whofe want, as far as 
aur c1il11ate will permit, I have had thoughts of fupplying upon experiments of other 
animals) \vould perhaps fatisfy me ane way or other about a conjeCl:ure 
I have had, and been able to countenance by feveral trials upon vegetables 
agd dead animals, about the caufe of mortifications produced by exceffive cold. 

27. WHAT effects a violent cold may have upon the bodies of other animals than 
men, I fcarce find at all taken notice by the writers I have met with,' and what I 
remember upon that fubjeB: amounts to but few particulars: the French author 
lately quoted takes notice in general, that the cold in Ukrain, as the Pol anders 
call it, is fornetimes fo great, as to be fcarce fupportable by horfes, and fome other 
tame beafts. . 

28. THI:> fame author alfa mentions a certain four footed-animal called bohack, 
which is faid to be peculiar to thofe parts, and hi des himfelf under ground in the 
winter: and having inquired of the lately mentioned Poliih nobleman concerning this 
beaft, he told me, that being in that province he had ane prefented him as a rariry, 
upon an occauon proper enough to be mentioned here. For fome of the Pole; 
chancing to dig (for fome purpofe that I remember not) in a certain retired place, 
\'Iere furprized to .find under ground an animal not familiar to them; and 
though -this creature was fo frozen and ftiff, that they thought it be ,to ftark 
dead, yet when they came to flea it for its :Ckin, being awakened by pain, it recovered 
life again, and was brought as a rarity to the commander, ti'om whom I have 
the relation. 

29. THA T fome other animals may be frozen till they are ftiff, anel yet recover, I 
!hall (ere lang) have occaGon to obferve at the elofe of the 21ft fection. And there
fore I fhall now add bur this, that whereas it is a tradition among travelIers i~to 
northero climates, that both birds and wild beafts are in icy and fnowy countrles 
ordinarily turoed white, if not at all times, yet at leaft.in the winter by the coldnefs 
of thofe gelid elimates ; I dare neither admit the poGtion, as a thing that is true 
\llliverfally, nor reject it-as a thing that is never fo. For not now to enquire, whether 
whitenefs proceeds frop1 the coldnefs of the country, or from fome fettled fel11inary 
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impreffion, or from the imagination of ~he fem ales affecte? by the v!vid whitenefs of 
the fnow that almoft all the year long IS the conftant obJe& of thelr fight; I find 
of the v;yages I have perured, that navigators of ten mention their meetin~ with ftore 
of white bears and foxes 10 Nova Zembla, and other very northern regions, as alfa 
their meetino- fometimes with herds of white deer. And in the Alps, always eovered 
with fnow, good authors mention their having met with white partriclges; to whieh 
purpofe Irernember, that when I was in Savc;y, and the neighbouring countries, 
which have mountains almoft perpetually eapped with fnow, I heard them of ten talk 
of a eertain white kind of pheafar:ts to be met vvith in the upper p2rtS of the 
Iilountains, whieh for the exeeJleney of their tafte VIere aeeounted very great delieaeies. 
But on the other lide, the fame navigators treating even of the eoldeI1: climates, feem 
to diftinauifh the white bears from othl'rsof thoie parts''''; and as for a herd of white 
deer, th~ir eolour may proeeecf from feminal impreffions, linee here in Erzgltmd I have 
feen feveral deer of that eolour; and though Gremlrmd be by fome degrees nea rer 
to the pole than Nova Zembla_, yet I have .feen a live dee~ brought thenee fon:ewhat 
differino-Iy fhaped from ours, whofe fkm was not white, bm rather a kmd of 
dun: ~nd· to add that upon the by, I took notiee, that provident nature, 
to arm them againft the eold, had afforded him a coat, that might have palTed 
for a fur. 

30. Yet thefe twa things feem remarkable in favour of the effieaey of eold; the· 
one, that in feveral eold eountries, as partieutarly Greenlemd, and LivOilia, even 
modern defcribers of them affirm t, that hares will grow white in winter, :1I1d return 
to their native eolour in fummer; and the other, that though Charleton ljland differ 
not ane degree in latitude from London, yet (as the eold is there prodigious, fo) I 
remember, that Captain James fomewhere takes notiee of his hav ing feen there, both 
divers foxes, that were pied black and white, and white partridges, thou~h he eould. 
not eateh them. (Pag. 46, and pag. 89.) Rut of the whitenefs of animals I elle
where treat among other fubjects, that belong to the hiHory of eolours. And having 
already been more prolix than I intended in fetting down the obiervations of 
others, I think it now time for me to refurne the rr.ention of my own experi
ments, divers of whieh, though made before others, that have been already 
mentioned, X or XII feelions off, I thought fit to referve for this plaee, both 
for other reafons, and beeaufe this plaee fcems proper for experiments, that have 
a nearer tendeney to ·the hinting or the examining the more general hypothelis. 
abotlt eold. 

• 

TIT L E XX .. 

. Experiments tOUChi12g the weight oj bodies jrozen and llJzjrozm. 

1. , I N C Edivers of thofe ingenious men, that have of late revived and embraeed 
the dott:rine of the old Atomifts, teaeh us, that water is turned into iee by the 

introd\lction of frigorifiek eorpufcles, whieh Demoeritus of old is faid to have believed 
~o be eubieal (and to whieh other philofophers of late have ailigned other {hapes 
I~decd, bm yet determinate ones) we thought fit, not fo mueh for our own fatisfac
tIon, as for that of others, to try, whether or no a liquor by its inereafe of weight, 

• And it is from very northern countries, that we ufually receive very dark coloured furs, and the fidns 
~s well of black foxes as of white ones. 

t ~epores c%ris C:f peflis ml/tatiolle almi tcmpejlates j"eQl/Ulltllr, ac bihtrllo ffmpo/'I a/his pi/i.; 'l.·ejliti, 
it'JlI'V1S 1Jlcnjihl/s cofdem einereos hahC/1t. Livol1iæ nova defcriptio, pag. 303. 
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when frozen, would betray any fubftantial acceffion of the corpufcles of col~ 
which,. according to t~e Epicurean, yrinciples, may, by rea[on of their fmallnefs: 
pafs lA freely, and lA vaft mulmudes, at :the .pores of other bodies and 
even of glafs; and which, by reafon ·ofthe fame fmallnefs, muft be fu~pofed 
eXGeedingly numerous to be ,able to arreft the motions of fuch multitudes of 
Olinute corpufclc::s, as muftgo to themaking up of any ,confiderable quantity 
of water. . -

2. AND firft we made a ,tdal with eggs, of :which our notes .give ·us the following 
account. . 

3. (WE .took a good pair of [eales and placing ,them ·upon a frame (,purpofely 
made for [uch experiments, as requiced, chat the things ·to ,be weighed .iliould remain 

.long in the ballance) weput into one of thefe a ,coupie of eggs, and ·having COunter. 
poifed them with brafs weights, we fuffered them to continue all nightin a turret 
(built as it had been made for an obfer,vatory) tbat ·the breaking of the eggs, or aoy 
fuch other accidents might not hinder thefllccefs of our endeavours, (~hich were to 
try, whether thecorpufcles 'of cold, which divers philofophersfuppofe to be the 
efficienrs of congelation, would make them any whit heavier:) ,but we wereJomewhat 
furprized, w hen the .next morning, after a vec-yiliarp night, goingup ·to : the turret 
we found (the fcales and frame being in good plight) the .eggs to be grown lighter~; 
nea!" four grains.] . 

THUS far the note. . . 
4. BUT though we afterwards repeated the expeFimentconce or :twice (ifnot·.oftener) 

yet ·having been, 'by-intervening avocatio~ diverted from rCE:giftering the ,cir.cul\1' 
ftances of the events, l dare not now tmft my memoryfor ,any more, ·than .that fome 
.of the circul11ftancesfeemed odd .enough, . but 'uncertain, ,and ,that J defifted from pro
fecuting the experiment, chiefly for this reafon, ,that an increafi! 'of -weight in· ~pofed 

.. eggs wasfcarcely to be .hopedfor, becanfe ·it 1eemed probable, t.hat ,part .of ·the 
-more fubtile and 'lpiritllouS corpufc1es :contained ·in .the . egg ·do continually, by ,Jittle 
,and little, get. away tbrough ,the 'pores of the ':lkin and Ifhell.; ·that feeming Ito .be ,the 
reafon, 'why t:ggs lang :kept have :ufually within the {hell a ,manifeft, and femetimes 
·v.ery confIderable cavity unfilled witheither ;yolk 'or'white,; which :cavity feems ·to 
have been left 'by the recefs of the ,fubtile parts we .have :been mentioning : fo that 
·although the ;fnigorifick atoms :fhould by ,their 'ingr.cfs ,add Jome., mot.altøgether 
:infenfIble, 'wcight ro the egg, :~yet~tha-t~would not, ,unle[s per,hll-ps lin .the very.niokof 
time, when the congelation is firft aCl:ually made, be taken notice of, by reafon,of,the 
greater decrement of weighr, thar proceeds from the avolatioll of the more fubti!e 
parts of the egg it felf. 

5. AND to fat isf y our fdves about this matter, we took four hen e:ggs, and counter
poifed them c,lrefu]]y in a good -pair of [dies, wniCh ,:-were '111fpended-at a frame, that 

t.rhe 'balance might 'be kept unftiTrCtJ :in:a.quiet room, 'wherein ',we :had pJaced.it; :and 
: fl1(fering:it 'to ·continue ltnere ~far a 'pretty~while, ',we dl:j{er.v~, :that :tI:loJ.1gh it were 
'~vinter, and!though the)røom, ',whete.in.itftoDd, :wcre,·deftiUle :of "a _cmmn.(jy.:, ·y.e.t:th~( 
·:f'Cale, wherein: the ':eggs ~Ly, did :-almoft ,grow :manifeftly . lighter _; .fo I·that it was 
-reql1ilite, ; from ftime. to:time, :to :rake.a :gl'ain"ollt.of :the :oppofrre :foaJe, ',to :r.educe .:tbc 
.b:tl:mlte to 'an mquitibrium. And byt:his ~means w.e i"ound·:thel.eggs, :after ,[cnne .tuue,. 
to have luft eight grains of their former weight: but how much more they would have 

= loft, if wc 'had . cøntin rled : the e-xp-eriment, ·;th!! need Lwe 'had 'of rthe '[eales ;kepc us 
from difeovering. . 
"U PON 'this occafion'l v-.:il1 ada, . that2I ufed:fome endeavours .to 'fatisfy myfeIfabo\lt 
this inquiry, 'Viz. whether eggs'being once accually froien (for thofe mentiohed in the 

. 2 former 
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former note, might 10fe t~eir weight ?erore they were fo) and kept in a pair of good 
fc les faftened to a frame In fome qUlet place, weU fenced from the fun would by 
t~: cold of the .air, in fr<:ezing weather, be kept for any c~>nfiderable time: without a 
fenfib1e diminllttOn. of welght :bm an unexpeCl:ed thaw hmdered us from fecing the 
fl1ccefs of what we defi~ned of this nature, both as. to eggs, and alfo fome other. 
bodks: for if. the expel'lment were very careflllly. trle~ upon ~ compett'nt variety. 
of them, it mlght poffibly afl!R: us to guefs, efpeCla.lly In camphtre, and fome other 
eafily exhålrrble ~ies, ~hat mtereft cold may have In fuppreffing or diminifhing the 
expiration of thelr effiuvla. 

7. Bur to relurn to the weight of bodies frozen and 1.1I1fr07.en, wc attcmpted to' 
dif cover fomewhat about it by, feveral ways, according as the differing accommoda-
tions, we were furnifhed with, permined. And of thefe trials I will mention fOUf or:' 
five, as weU of the lefs, as of the more accurate, as my memory or notes fupply me 
with them. 

S. ONE of the Iefs accurate ways we always imployed to try. whether ice, in which,
according tO the Atomifts, great Hore of thefe corpufcles muft be wedged, would nor~ .. 
llpon their expuHion ~r rece[s, leave the wat~r lighter th~n was the. ice, was thar,. 
wlrich follows; wherem, to haften the expenmenr, we mmgled. a hnle falt. And 
though we forefaw, thel'e would be a difficulty from the adhefion of the vapours of the 
external air to the omfide of åte glafs we were to employ, we thought that incon
venience might be remedied by well wiping off the froft, or dew, from the outfide of 
the glafs, ttIl it were dean and dry.: the event of the trial we find hlccinaly fet down· 
among our notes as follows. [A fingle phial fealed up with ice and falt, being wiped 
dry, and weighed, was round to weigh four ounces four drachms and a half: when it 
was quite thawed, it was found to weigh fomewhat more than a grain lefs than its. 
fDrmer counterpoife.,J 

Bur more accurate and fatiafaaory tri ats about this matter, I flnd thus fet tlown in 
Olle of my papers : 

9. [WE took a p,hial more thin than thofe, that are commonly ufcd, that, of the' 
aggregate' of that and the liquor, the glafs might make fo much tbeleIrer part. This 
phial was furnUhed witha fomewhat long neck, which at the Barne of the lamp was 
arawn by degrees Oenderer and Oenderer, that being very narrow at the top, it might_ 
the more readily and conveniently be fealed, notwithftanding the waters being in it: 
then we almoft filled it with that liquor, J fay almofr, btcaufe· a competent fpace. 
nught to be left unfilled, to allow the water, fwelled by glaciation, room tO expand, 
it felf. This phial, with the liquor in it, was placed in a mixture of fnow and falt. 
after our ufual manner; and when the glafs appeared almoft ftlll of ice,. it was taken 
out, and mmbly clofed with Hermes's feal. Prefently after, this was weigherl. in <lo 

pair of very good fcales, and the phial together with the contained liquor amounted 
t? 3v. 38. gr. 13. which yet was not all ice, becaufe thefe things could not be done fo 
nl1~bly, but that fome of· the ice began to thaw, before we were able to difpatc~ them 
'lll1te. The phial thus fealed being removed, and fuffered for two or three hours to ' 
thaw, when the.. ice was vaniihed, we weighed again the fealedglafs in the fame icales, 
and found that it. weighed, as before;' at leaft,. if there were aoy difrerence, it feemed, 
to weigh a lirde more. But this. increment, that amounted not quiteto {. a gl"ain, 
might eafily be .. attributed to fome difference b the weighrs and grains themfelves,. 
whertin it is' not eaiy to. find a perfeCl: exactnefs., or to fome little unheeded moifture, 
that might adhere to fome part of the phial J' 
. lO. AND becaufe it roay be wi01ed, that .as the cxperiment 01ews the weight of ice . 

dillolved imo Water, _ to bt:. the. fame with that of th:: folld ice; fo Wt: had tried, 
whethes- . 
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whether the weight of water congealed tnto. ice would be the fame with that of the 
-former fluid water, we wiIl fubjoin what immediate1y follows in the fame paper; in 
t:hefe words. 

Il. (W E to ok a fealed phial, very thin, that it might be lighter, but not fo large 
-as the other, by about a third, as amotmting in the late1y mentioned fcales bilt to 
'3iiij. 5ij. gr. 41. when we had fealedi.t tlP with the water in it. This phial We 
placed, as we had done the other, in a mixture of fnow and falt, freezing it warily 
lefl: being fealed it fhould break; then we removed it into the fame fcales, to try' 
whether it had got any weight by the fuppofed fubingreffion of the atoms of cold' 
.which many learned men take to 'be the efficients of conge1ation; bm it eithe; 
weighed jllft as before, or jf there were any difference, it feemed to have loft .,;, of a 
grain. Being fuffered to thaw, and put intq the fame fcales again, it weighedjuft as 
much as it did when frozen, though the weights were nllmerically the fame, and 
abOllt ~ would fway the fcales, or at lea fr be fenfible upon them. But note, that I 
was c arefu l this laft time to wipe the omfide of the glafs with a linen cloth, 
becaufe I have obferved, according to what l elfewhere deliver, that,. in cafe 

. ice be any thing hafrily thawed, it may produce a dew on the outfide of the olafs, 
as I fufpeCl:ed that even the warQ1 air might in fome meafure do in this: a~d jf 
it had not been for this fufpicion, fome adhering dew, that I was therebyenabled 
to deteCl:: and wipe off, before I took the phial into the fcales, might eafily have 
cimpofed upon us. 

12. THESE trials I prefume may gi ve fome fatisfaCl:ion about the enquiry, for the 
,refolving whereof I thought fit to make them. . . . 

13. BUT I was alfo defirous to fee, whether any difference, as to weight, would be 
produced by freezing and thawing (if I may ufe thofe expreffions in this cafe) iron, 
frone, wood, or the like iolid and permanent bodies, which I intended to have exaCi:ly 
weighed before and after their be ing expofed to the air, and alfo after the froft was 
gone, (and all this agairifr coullterpoiies not expofed to- io great a cold) would dif~ 
.cover any fenfible alteration, as to weight, that might fafely be afcribed to the cold. 
And thOllgh avocations, and the negligence of one, that we employed, kept us from 
bringing the matter to fuch an ilfue as was defirecl, yet the trials feemed not altogether 
irrational, fince we have formerly made it probable (and have fince met with fre/h 
inftances to confirm it) that even frones, and metals, may refent fome change of 
.texture by the operations of fome c1eo-rees oC cold. And indeed indllced by fuch con
fiderations of ~hat kind, as fcemed tl~e Jeafr doubtful, I remember I fometime mad~ 
feveral expcrimellts of the weii:,ht af tame metals, and fianes, both before and after 
the}' had been mueh expo[cd to a more vehement cold, than would have fuffice~l to 
turn water into iee; and alfa afrer thq had been, if I may fo fpeak, thawed I~ a 
W.1rm air. But the paper, in ',,,hieh we regif1:ered the evenrs of thefe trials, havmg 
been mif1aid, I dare not charge my- memory with the particulars. Only, if I l11iftake 
not, ane or two of the {tOI1t:s leemed to have inereafed in weight, after having been 
bur:ed in om frigor:u,-k mixture, which I was apt to impure to fome parricles of the 
ice refolved into water by the fale, that was mingled with it, and (being perhaps 
made mo,e piereir,g by the Jidine panicles alfoeiated with them) imbibed imo the 
por.;s of the {tone. For I JTm~'mber, that having procured an experiment, that I 
then wanteJ eanvcnieney to try myfelf, to be made by an ingenious perfon, upon a 
frune hard cncugh to bear a goeld poUh, I was by him infarmed, that the ftone, ~r 
having bccn kept a whlle in water, clid, though it were afterwards wiped dry, dll
.cover a rrianifell: incrc~fe of \\'Light; :lnd in confirmation of my conjeClure, I,l11aJl 
adel, that from a fort of [toIles, that are of a textme elofe enough to be ulually 
- . polilhed, 
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"li(hed; I did; as l. exp.eCted, obta~' b~ di~ilfi;1cion, (arid i:hat without a naken fire) 
~ confiderable quanmy ~f an almoft infipld liquor, whic~ ~ fufpeded to ~ in. good 
art but water foak~d mto, the, frone, for t:eafons, that It 15 not wonh whtk here to

åifcourfe of; the caufe of my mentioning the1e particuJars beil1g~ that (I hope) ther' 
may' make tho[e~ that fhaU her~af~er tIy fuch experiments~ cautious how the-y draw 
inferences from them, and rnay,tn.vlte t~e~ to expofe the bodies, they would make 
(fial Qf, rather tea the cold of the free ~tr In very fharp ~eather, (for want of which, 
we ourfdves could not do, what .we advtf~) th~ to arnfictal glaciattOns at lealt, unlefs 
tbey be fo orclered, t'hat nothmg that IS moift come to touch thofe bodies to be 
wrought llpon. 

l'4' BUT fuchtrials as thefo newly mention~, and ?thers of the like kind, we. muit 
leave to be profecuted by t:ho~e, chat: are fur~ufhed wlth accurate feales, and letlure i 
fOl" want of the latter of whtch, and fomettmes too of the former, we were fain to 
aive over the purfuit of them: which troubled us the lefs;, beCal,lfe thofe made witn 
~he fealed phials were diligently made; ~ as for divers others! we made them, as we 
were faying, more tQ. be able to gratify o1;hers, than tQ fatlsfy ourJelves; be-caufe 
thaugh in cafe there fhauld. unqueftionably appear fom,e fenfible incrcafe or decrement 
of weight up.on that, whlch the A,tomifts would call the acceJfion or expiration of 
frigorifick corpufcles, it wO';lld affo~d a plau~ble a,rgument in favour o~ the Epicurean 
doctrine, abaut the generatlon of lce: yet lf no fuch change of welghE fhould be 
found UPØD the freezing or the thawing of the water, or any other body, I doubt 
whether it may, on the conerary, be fafely conc1uded, that the Atomifts theoryof. 
cold is falfe. For poffibly they may pretend, that the atoms of cold may not have 
either gravity or levity, or any more than the freams of electl'ical bodies, or the 
etHuvia of the load-ftone. Nay, though we fhould admit the frigorilick corpufcles 
not to be altogether dev.oid of gravity, it may yet be faid, that when they invade the 
hody they freeze, they expel thence fome other pre-exiftent ~t:oms, that may alfa have 
fome little weight; and that the frigorilick corpufcles, that fly, or are driven away, 
may be fucceeded by fame fuch, when bodies come to be thawed. Bue of this no 
more at prefent. 

Appendix to. the XXtb c.I'itle. 

HE experiments, we recorded in the -foregoing ledion, may perchance in this 
regard prove more ufeful than I was aware of~ that they may keep men' from 

bemg miiled by the contrary accollnts;,that I lind to have been given of the weight of 
ice, and water, by no obfcure writers. For, to fpare one of the famoulelt of the 
ancients, He/mont,. in the treatife he calls GaJs AqUa?, where he gives an account of the 
congelation of water; which I confefs to be uninn:lligible enough to me, and where 
he is pleafed to afcribe to I know not what extenuation of part of the fulphur he 
flIppoies to be in water, that levity of ice, which' the bubbles, it contains, atford us 
an intelligible and ready account of, delivers very pofitively this experiment. Imple 
(fars he, Num. 35.) lagenam vitream & magnam jrujlis glaciei, collum vero daudattlr 
jig~lIo Hermetis, id ejl, per vitri ibidem aquationem: pOlla/ur hæc tUni /agma in biltmce~ 
ad.Jetlo ponderein oppqjitum, & videbis, quod propemodllf1Z oBa7la jui parte aqua poft 
refolutam glaciem erit ponderqjior jeipja glade. ~lod rom mille}ies e;r: cadcm /ieri 
poJfit, .&c. Thus far Helmont, . who in cafe he take lagma vitrea in the ordinary 
~cceptton of the word, would have made us fome amends for this erroneous, accounr, . 
lf he h~d taught us the way,. how he could feal fuch a broad vetfe!, as a glafs flaggon, 
hermencally. But what has. been delivered in the foregoing feCl:ion, will fufficicntly 
Ihew, what is to be thollght of this experiment of He/mollt. And for funher con-
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nrmation, we have feveral times weighed ice froien, ana reduced to water. without 
finding any caufe to doubt, but that He/mont was miftaken. _ And particularly upon 
the laft trial I made of this kind, having- filied a wide-mouthed glafs with folid frag_ 
ments of ice, tog~ther with it, amounting to a pound (of which the 'glafs alone 
weighed fomewhat above five ounces) I whelmed over the' mouth of it another flat 
bott,omed ,glafs, ~hat if any vapours Jhotild afcend, they might be co~denfed imo 
drops, ~s 10 the hke cafe I had formerly obferved t~em to do.. And thls ice being 
thawed 10 a warm room, as no drops were feen tO {bck to the 10fide of the inverted 
glafs, fo the other glafS being again put into the fame icales, appeared almoft exactly 
of the fame weight as forn~erly; whereas the ice alone, that had been diffolved 
amounting to much above eight ounces, according to Helmont's proportion, . th~ 
weights iliould have been augmented by a whole ounce at leaft: and I make little 
doubt, but that if the experiment had been tried in greater quantities of ice, the event 
would have been very little, if at all different. But I purpofely chofe, in the ftatical 
experiments abotlt cold, to make my trials in no greater quantities of matter than I 
have done, becaufe it is very difficult to get fcales ftrong enough to' weigh, without 
being injured, much greater weights, and yet be accurate ,enough to dif cover truly 
fuch fmali differences, as are fit to be taken notice of in fuch experiments. Bm to 
return to Helmont: Notwithftanding all that we have faid againft wbat he delivers 
about the weight of ice, yet pecaufe I take this inquifitive chymift to have been, hi 
fpite of all his extravagancies, a benefaCtor to experimental learning. I am willina to 
fuggeft on his behalf, that poffibly much of the additional weight he afcribes to °the 
refolved ice, may have proceeded from that which would not have been taken notice' 
of by an ordinary experimenter. For (as I not long fince intimated) I have (forne. 
times purpofely, and fornetimes by chance) by thawing ice in clofed veffels' fomewhac' 
haftily, produced a copious dew oli the outfide of the vdfe!s; which dew, as being 
made by the condenfed vapours of the ambient air, ought to be wiped off, before the 
velfe! be put into the fcales to weigh the melted ice: and is poffible alfo, that Helmont 
roay have erred in the manner of weighing his Lagena, whatever ,he mean by it • it 
being ufual even for learned men, that are not verfed in ftaticks, to miftake in experi., 
ments, which require, that things be fkilfully and nicely weighed. How'far this 
excufe may be applied to a late * commentator upon Arijlotle's meteors, who fays, he 
nied, that water frozen is heavier than unfrozen ; . being a ftranger to that' atlthor's' 
writings, I ihall _not confider : only whereas He/mollt and he feem to agree very little 
in their affirmations, it will be perhaps more difficult to a~cord them, than to deter", 
mine, by the help of our formerly regiftered experiments, what may be thought of. 
bath their relations. 

YET I fuall add on this occafion, that if I had not devifed the abovementi'oned way 
of freezing water by art in hermetically fealed glaffes, I iliOllld have found it difficulc: 
to. reduce, what is affirmed by Manelphus, which I then dreamt not of, to an, 
accurate experiment: for though I had imployed a fealed glafs, (which I have not 
heard,. that he or 2ny. other has yet made ufe of to that purpofe) yttif I had in that 
veffd expofed the water to be frozen the common way, it is odds (though'it be not: 
abfolurely certain) that the water beginning, as it is wont" to congeal at the top, the: 
~xpanfion of the fu bfeq}.lently freezing water would , brea~ the: glafs,. and fo fpoil, ~he
experiment. And for the f.1me reafon I have fometlmes 11l valD attempted to examme: 
\he weight of water frozen., by nature,_. a'Ccording to. her- wooted method in· open, 

, 
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phials. And if,· i'n~ead of gla~es •. you make ufe of ftrong earthen vefi'els, there is 
danger, that fomethlOg may be 1mblbed, or. adhere.to t~e por<;>us v:1fe~, and increafe 
the weight; and by fome fuch way, . or by fo~e mlftake 111 welJ?;hmg, 'it is very 
probable Manelp~us may hav<: be7n decelved: wluch I am the more mclined to think, 
jf we fuppofe hlm a llnc~re wmer, ~ot only becaufe of fome things I have ta,kel\ 
notice of, about congelanons made In earthen vejfeIs, bm becauk'- \"hen I have 
inftead of an earthen, made ufe of a metalline pottinger, (both which fons of veffel~ 
have in com mon this inconvenience, that their ponderoufnefs makes them Iefs fit for 
accurate fcales) there appeared caufe to fufpetl:, either that our author did not ufe 
mecalline velfels, or, which I rather fufpea, that he wantcd {kili or dilicrence ill 
weiahina. For as I find no incimation of his having employed any pecllli:lI~ or arti
fici~ fo~ of ve1Tels, fo, jf he ufed fuch as we h:lVe m:wly eeen fpeaking ot~ anJ had 
weighed them carefully, I cannot but think, that inflead of finding the ice heavier 
than the water it was made of, he would have rather found it lia-hrer. For I 
remember, that having once expofed all nighf a pottinger, almoft full of common 
water, to an exceeding !harp air, and having caufed it the next morning to be bro light 
Ole, when the liquor was .throughly fro~en, I found it to have . loft abollt 50 grains (if 
I mifre01ember not) of !ts .former welght. And though this event \Vert: confonant 
enouah to my conjetl:l1res, yet for greater certainty I repeated the experiments another 
frottY night with this new caudon; that the pottinger and water, together with the 
counterpoife, were kept fufpended in the fcales, to be fure, that no effllfion of any 
part of the water in carrying it abroad to the open air !hollid be made without being 
taken notice of: but the next morning (fomewhat.late) the veffel, with the contained 
water now congealed, appeared to have loft abollt 60 grains; and with the like 
fuccefs the trial was reiterated once more, and that in weather fo !harp, that I am not 
apt to think, the water expofed by Mmzelphus began to freeze fooner than ours. But 
the event was not unexpeCted; for befides that I confidered, that in thefe kind of 
experiments, part of the water, notwithftanding the exceeding coldnefs of the air» 
muft in alilikelihood fly away before the Jurface of it began to be congealed, I judge 
it not improbable, that not only the fluid part, but even that, which was already con
gealed, might contimially lofe fome of its corpllfcles, and by their recefs lofe alfo 
iorr:.ewhat of its weight. And left thefe conjeCtures fhould feem too unlikeIy, it will 
not be amifs to add in favour of the' firft of them, that hav ing pllrpofely provided a 
large pewter box, with a cover to fcrew on it, and having filled it almoft full of 
water, (I fay a1moft, becaufe if the veffel had been quite full, the congealing cold 
might have burft it) and carefully weighed the aggregate of both (which amounted 
to jv. 3ii. gr. l l. whereof. the veffel weighed 3ii . .:,v!5. and gr. 8.) we expofed the 
water after the top of. the pot was fcrewed on, to hinder the avolation of it, to the 
fteezing air all night, and the next morning found it frozen ti'om the top to the 
bottom, thollgh not uniformly and perfetl:ly, but found not one gra in difference 
betwixt its prefent and its former weight. And as for the fecond conjec1:ure newly 
propofed, though it m~y feem foinewhat ftrange, yet it is confirmable by this experi
m.ent, that having placed divers lumps of folid ice in a pottinger, which together 
wlth them weighed a pound, confifting of 16:3. and having expofed thde things in 
the [ame fcales, wherein they were weighed, to the free air, on a very frofty night, 
we found the ice to have loft the next morning 24 grains of its weight; and the 
weather continlling fo cold, that it froze hard all day long in the iliade, I gave order 
to have it kept out of the fun in the fame fcales, during all that time, and a good 
part of the following .night, and then weighing it the fecond time, found, that the 
whole decrement of weight Q-id now amount to five grains aQove two drachms. 
. . 4 L 2 thouga 
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thO\'1gh the' ;(}r "t~ l"ce, whhout the. pot?nger, Viere but ~bout (eve-n ounces' 
~~d 'w!fen. W\; ke-pt 'åbou~ ~,~ øUilces bf 'lCt\ In a "e,rr froftymght, expofed to th~ 
t:0l4 aIr., 1t h~d 10ft; as ~.arly a~ t.h~ nejet mor!1Ulg, a good dealabave twa "drachms of 
ies :foimer. we,g~t~, ,~t theft ,ftan~al ()bfervatrons h~ve perha)?salready bUt too mUch 

this Appendix. 

TIT L E XXI. , 

PromiJcuous -exper;ments and obJervations concerning ,olå~ . 
J. HOPE it \\lill 'not be imag;ined, thac' i have fuch l?årrow thoughts of the JubjeCl: i 

tteat 'Of, C<>.ld, as tO ~l'le~e,~hat I ha,:e compnzed un~r thofe ,few dtles, pre. 
lixed tO the Secttons of thrs hdl:oncål treatlfe, all the partleulars, that I knew to 
belong to fo compreht!nfive a theme; ·as would readily appear, if I thooght it con. 
venient to ~nfe,"! ~~re the fchefne of !'lr'ti~les of inquiry, that I drew uP. ,ta direcl: my 
fdf, \\Ihat mqultI,es and expe:nments to make. But though theTe were 'dlvers of thofe 
heads; to which Ieould fay fo little, that J judged it improper 'to affign them diftirra: 
tit'ks, becl\ufe, as 'to fortfe 'of them, I ,hlid. not time and oppornmity to -make thofe 
ttiats, which, if I had not wa:nted thofe reqt~~fites, might .have been, made, even heri: 
in E1tgland; and oec{iufe alfa, as tO more of th~m, I conceived:, my felf unable tG 

produce, in this tempetate ditbate, fo ftrong and durable a cold, as feeme4ileceffary 
to mak~ the tria~9, th~ '!light be referredro tlheJ:-l1, fucceed fo .far~ as to fatisfy my 
doubts, dthet ~ffinnati:ve1y, 'or 'rJ'egatively: Thol.1gh,I fay, thefe and fome otliercon' 
liderati6!l's kept Ift~ ftom increafit:):g clte ;numher of the titlles, 3møng which I håve 
Eliftribueecl. ti'!e e""perirttehts afi1d dbfetvatiøns, tb-at make up ~e .foreg~ing part:of this 
~eåtife, yet 'fi.beedlvers partkulars haVe occurred to n:re, which though they feern not 
properly ft.:edl'ldb:le to tbe foregoh\g tides,do yet belong 'ta. the fubjeCt and defign of 
thistl'~ådfe, I think ilt fit to l(ifrn:x therh: in this place, and withol1tany 'other 'order 
tItan that, whet~ln they -fha;lI happ'en "to 'occur tO me, throw them -imo dus one 
feaion ; together wiih fom'e loofe experi'ri1~n'ts, and divers relåtions, that I have met 
with among navigator.s and a\ith'øfs, tnåthåve 'travelH~d into 'the northern climates, 
tdiicb-ing coM~ no't ferlfeanng to infert prol'ni'fcuol.lfly among . them fome few ~arali. ' 
lo#ieitiz, \'vhkh~ 'if theyhad teafdnably come t6 my 'hands, or into my mind, might 
ftave :had a more ,proper placeaiJfQBg t'l'fe foregohrg feCtio119, 'or have compofed a tide 
by themfelves. Wherefote tho'\1gh the obfervatiøns 'Will :flot be altogether unaccom, 
pariied wit:h c'xperiments, .'ytt for tl1ereafo'ns 'above imirnated., muth the 'greater part. 
ef 'Whåt is to be 'deli"e'i'ed under thisti"tl~, 'wrll ccmfift 6fcolleCtions'outof voyages" 
ifi -whkh the 'ftr'a'nge r:hings mentione'd being fuch, as we 'cannot examine by 
Oll}" own triM!!, I can equhabty he th01:'ight åBfwerable fOl" 1:he tnlth 'of norhing but. 
tfle dtauons. ' 

2. I REMi!MBER l tned, at feveral times, divers'experiments, to difcovcr, wheth~r 
et-nO congelai1on would tiy conftriCtion of. the pores of bodies,. orvitiating theJr. 
textfife, or an-elting 'the ~no60h 'of their pårts, hinder them from 'emitting th?fl! 
e~u'Via, that vie' callodoiirs; btit· the regifter of the:feobfervations, beingurihapplly 
loft 111 'eine of 'my late rcinoves, I 'd'ate -adcl btlt t:hefe few, wherein I have no catlfe tO' 

dl~tifl: my -memoiy_ .. ' 
J. 'I DID, in 'tHe moriths 'Of Dtcemheralld Jatluary, at feveral ti01es gather dtffenng' 

forts of :flowei"s loftofty weat'Her; but i:n moft, when they ",tere frefhly'gathered, and: 
ha:itily fmelt fO, I cOllid fcarce perceive 'aily fenfible fmelI: whether it w.ere" that t'he: 
caufes itbOve 'hinted ;)imd~'red the e~xpiration of'tne odoriferotls fteams" or ~hat the cold: 

wme \.ltidikerif~ iaflwnce "'lpOn 1!h-e .otgan of fmellins.,which, made the fenfe;, 
. " n10rr;; 
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more dull, 'Or that: the fa~e toM kept t~e åli~ental juic~ cf the flowe~ from rifing in 
fuch plenty, and abollndlOg .r0muc:~ wlth fpmtllOllS par~s, as was ufual ~t the mote 
friendfy feafon of the year: and thlS feemed the more hkely to be ,one reafon of the 
hænomenon,becattfe moft .of the Howers w~e. ~aggy, a~d as. It. wer~, ready tu 

~ither, and becaufe~lfo a pnm~fe, tJtat was vlgOrb~~S anti frefb.lt1 lts kmd. had all 
odour, that \Vas ma.nlfeftly (and lt w1l1 eafily be bel1evcd, that it was not frrongly) 
fweer and genuine. . , 

4. 'l TOOK. alfo, abfu\t an O\li~t. ~y guefs, of rofe-watet~ ~nd ptHting it. into ac 
finall phial, afrer I h~ f~el~ to It, . It was ex~ofed ~o fre:!ze In the open all'; and 
wheil it beaan to have Ite m It, I then fmelt tO It agam, but found not the perfume' 
confiderabiY, if fo much as rnanifeftly aba~?: .and lafilr, having ftlffere~ it to con-o 
tinue in the air, that Was then very fharp, nU It was t:}ulte frozen" and dlfcovered no 
liquor, when the phial -was .turned upiide -do,",,:n, the ice notwithftan~ing was not defti .. · 
tute of a grateful'andgentune fcent, t1mugh It feemed fomewhat famt; but after the' 
ire Was redtrced to Warer again, . the fragtancy appeared 'cenfiderable. Bat on this. 
'Occafioh it win Mt be hnp'rOper tO fuhjoin this 'camion,that care mllft be had, in 
'tlials 'of this na'ture, tO make tlne's eftiinate bedmes; for if a man fhoulci fray tOo 
long about it, there is datrger, that ~he warrh~h of one's b~eath and face may re,1aK: 
the 'pores, ortha:w the furface of 'the lce, .that.Is held near hIS noie, .and bdth f:ee and 
excite the corpllfdes qf fiuell, that are Imprifoned there, that fo mfteild of Ire, ne. 
may fmell a liquor. The reafonablenefs' of which !1dvertifcment may be jufrified by 
'ah experiment, that I am about to annex. For helng pretty well confirmed. by the, 
cafual ai!dunwilling obfervations 'of one of my friends, cutious in making fweet 
water, theit: 'even liquots mare -eafy to be fpoilt than rofe-warer 'Would not have their,' 
fragrancy deftroyed, though perha s impaired, nor fo much as their odours fOr the..
'time quite imprifoned and fuppre ed by congelation; and (his appeating C-0Ilgmous' 
to what I forinetly noted -of the eJRuviums, that may, by the decrement of weight,., 
be gathered to ii'fue from ice itfelf, I thought it worth while to try, whether ftinking" 
liql10rs would not be more altered by conge1ation, than odoriferous ones. A ha 
accordingly ha-ving procured fomc rain:'water, that had been kept in a ttib, 'till it 
tlunk fo fttongly, that I could hardly'errdure it near my nofe, I cauled a pottiilger 
nlll of it to be expofed all night to a very fharp air; and examining it the neX!: 
morninO", when it was all turned into ice, neither J, nor fome others, to whom it -was· o . 
offerccl,tould perceive any ftink at all in it. And baving in another pla'Ce, but with as, 
fEnking water, repeated the experiment, when the POt tinger was the next morning 
brollght to my bed's fide, I found it to fmell abominably; whereupon glleffing, that 
this diffetence proceeded from fome thaw made by the warmth of the roam in the· 
fllperfidal parts 'of the ice, I found it to be fo indeed, partly by the help of the Hght, 
which difcoverecl a Httle liquor upon the ice,. and partly by expofing the veffel with 
that liquor in it to thc, colcl air again, by whofe operations an icc was produced, th:it 
was perfeB:ly inodorou!>: and I remember, that one of thefe parcels of ice being. 
lhawed, feemed to .be lefs :lEnking than before *' it had been frozen; and if J had not 
becn diverted, I fhOllld have tried, whether this ice, that did not omir odours,., would 
em it, like_ -other 'i<;e, effiuvia, difcoverablc by the fcales: for wbether the ice ,w.ould: 

. 

•. lf it had not :been ·for the negligence or miftake of one, that I ordeted in my abfence, to' freeze anti , 
thaw the fqme w,;lter, divers timt!s.on'e after another, I m~ht have added the fuccefs of that experiment. ' 
~.h!C!' r w" .• s forry to, .mifs ,of, hecaufe it rnight ppfiibly, have afforded .an ufeful hint abOllt a waytQ eoned . 
ilin)..,lng wat<;rs, in Come cUmates or feafon~ . 

• 
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,Jofe of its weight, which feemed the more probable,. or would not, the event 
afford a not inconfiderable hint. ..' may 

. 5. IT is a thing not only remarkable, but fcarce credible, .that .~hough thecold has 
;fuch ftrange and tra.gical effeets. at Mo[cow, and e.lfe:wh~re. in cold Countries, as Wc 

have formerly menuoned, efpe9ally a httle after the begmmrig of the J 8th and [o 
·where in the J9th f~~ion.; yet this happens to the RulIians and Livon~ans themfe1~~' 
who, not only by l~vlng In fuch a country, muft be accuftomed to bitter colds, bu; 

.who, to harden themfelves to the cold, have ufed themfelves, and thereby broll~ht 
th.emfelves to ~e able t<;> p~s to a g~eat degree of cold, from no lefs a degree pf. h~at, 

.wlthout any vliible preJudlce to thelr hea1rhs. For I remember, . that hav ing jnquired 
of a virtuofo of unqueftionable credit, w~ether the ~epo~t of our merchants, con cern . 

.ing this ftrange ~uftom of the Mufcovltes a!ld ~lvomans, were certainly tru~, he 
aifured me, that It ~as fo, ~t leaft .as to the LlVomans, amopg whom, being in their 
~ount~, he had known It pra~1lre~. And the fame was affirmed to me by an 
!ngemous perfon, a doCl::or of dl v~n.lty, . that had occafion fome years fince to Dlake a 
Journey to MoJcow. And the tradltlon IS abundantly confirmed by Olearius whote 
. teftimony we fualt' fubjoin, becallfe this feems one 'of the eminenteft, and leaft ~redible 
inftances, that we .have yet met wit~ of the ftrange . power, that. cuftom "may have, 
even up on the bodles of men. 'It IS a wonderfulthmg, fays he, to fee how far thote 
.' bodies (fpeaking of the Ruffians, that are accuftomed and hardened to the cold) 
, can endure heat, and how when it makes them ready to faini; they go. out of their 

.' ftoves ftark naked, both men and women, and caft themfelves into cold water or 
, caufe it to be poured ,up on their bodies, and .even in winter wallow in the fn~w.' 
To which paffage our allthor adds, from his own obfervation, particular examples 

·of the truth of what he delivers. . 
6. I HAD feveral years fince, the curiofity to try, whether there were any truth in 

that tradition, which is confidently affirmed, (and experience by fome is pretended for 
it) that the beams of the moon are cold; but though I were not able to find any filCh 
matter, either by the united beams of the moon, or by the fame beams concentred by 
fuch burning-glaffes as I then had; yet having fqme years after furnifhed my felf with 
a larCJ'e and extraordinary good metalline concave, I refolved to .try whether thofe 

· beam~ were not only devoid of cold, but alfo fomewhat warmifh, fince they are the 
fun-beams, ihough refleCl::ed from the moon. . Ap-d we fee, that his beams, though 
refleeted from glaffes ·not fuaped for bllrning, may yet produce fome not infenfible 
degree ofwarmth. But notwithftanding my, care to. make my trials in c1ear 
weather, when the moon. was about the full, and, if I Olifremember not, with a 

,weather-glafs, I coul~ not .perceive. by any concentration of .the lunar beams, no 
· not upon a black obJeCt, that her l!ght did produ~e any fenfible degree, either' of 
· cold or heat; but perhaps others, wi,th very large glaffl!s, Olay be more fl1ccefsful in 
their trials. - . 

7. ON this occafion I {hall add, that meeting the other day in a bookfeller's !hop 
: with the works of the 1earned phyfician Santlorius (whom I look upon as an inqui. 
:11tive m;;.n, confidering when ~nd where. he lived). a piCture drew my eyes to take off 
.al,l, cxperimenc, whereby he thmks tO eVlnce the hght of the moon tO be confiderably 
hot; which he fays, he tried by a burning-glafs, through which the moon's light 

!being call upon the ball of a commO!l ~vea~h~r-glafs, t!le water was thereby deprelf~d 
a good way, as appeared to many of hiS djfclples, amldft whom . the obfervation was 
made.' But though this may invite me, when opportunity {hall ferve, tO repe at m 
~rials, yet l muLt till the~ fufpend my affe?t to his ·conc1ufion. For my burning·gla s 
~was much better, than by the narratlve h:s fcerns to have been; and my trials were 

, perhaps 
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erhaps at Ieaft as' .carefully and if!lpartially made, ~ his experi~ent, in whkh this 
p probably have Impofed upon hlm; that performmg the expenment, a company 
fa~is fcholars, whilft they frood round about his thermofeope, and· ftooped (FoS ill 
~keIihood their curiofity. made them to .do). to fee. by fo dir:n a l~ght the event of. 
the ex~eriment, the unheeded warmth of thelr breath and bodles mlght .. unawares to 
Sanftorius, fomewhat affeB: the air ineluded in the weather-glafs, and by rarifying it,' 
eaufe that ~epremo.n of the. water, . which he a~cribed to the moon-?eams. Bu~ 
beeaufe this IS a conJecture, I. lnEend, If God permlt,. to repeat the experunenr, when. 
l Jhall have opportuniry to do it with a more tender weather-glafs, than I had by' me,. 
when l made my former obfervations. . 

CJ'o the Xlth TITLE. 

y the. unfuccefsfulnefs of the for-mer· attempts made with an iron inftrument, I 
was invited, efpecially' being at another' plare, where' I' was unfurnifhed witlY 

fueh hollow iran balls, as ·are mentioned num_o 10. tO' fubftitute the following experi-' 
ment. I caufcd a· fkilf.ul fmith to take a piftoI--barreI, gudfed to be of about two 
fuot in length, and' of a proportionable bore; and when he had, by riveting in a piece' 
of iron, exacHy ftopped the t-ouch-hole, I caufed him to fit to the nofe of the barrd a'· 
ferew, to go as elofe as well he could make it: and then having filled: it to the very' 
top with water,.. I caufed the ferew to be thruft in (which. could not be døne without· 
the effufion of fome of the water) as forcibly as the party I imployed was able -to do 
it, that the water,. dilated by congelation, might not either drive our the fcrew, or get·. 
between it and the top of the banet And having then fufpended this barrel in a'. 

perpendicular poftl.1re in the free· air, in a very co Id night, which then unexpeCtedlY' 
happened, . and gave me the opportunity of making the trial, I found the next morn'" . 
ing, that the inturnefcent wate·r had thruft OlJt a great part of' the' fcrew, notwith..i· 
ftanding., that,_ to fill up intervals, I had oiled it before; and was got Qut betwixt the 
remaining part of it, and the barrel, as appeared by fome ice, that was got OUt, and: 
ftuck round about the fcrew. Wherefore,. the bitter cold continuing ane day longer, 
I did the next night. callfe the intervals, that might. be left· betwixt the male and' 
female fcrews,. to be filledup with melted bees wax, which I prefumed would keep. 
the ferew from being utrned by the water: and having in other points proceeded as' 
formerly, . I found the next morning that the fcrew heId, as I defired, and' the pre-o 
ceding night hav ing been exceeding bitter, the cold had fo forcibly congealed, and' 
expandt'd .the water,. that it bl.1rft the iran barrel fomewhat .near the top, and made a: 
eonfiderabIe. and oblique crack in it,. about. which a pretry quantiry of· ice· appeaFed to', 
ftick; befides that, there were three or four other flaws,. at fome of which fmallere 

9uantities of.water appeared to have got out~ At the fame time, that I· befpoke this' 
lron barre! of the fmith, Iordered him to get me. a brafs one filled up after· the fame· 
manner, to make the experiment the. more fatisfactary.. But though he: could not' 
proeure it,. ye( the fllccefs was not unwelcome,' becal.1fe it was manifeft, that there' 
werc ocracoks in-the iran in .one place confpicuous, and in others eafily difcoverable? by' 
bl?wmg .mto the ban'eI, and putting on the omfide. of the fufpefud parts, etther . 
fpmlc or fome fit liquor, who[e agitation~plai.nly difclofed ,the egrefs of the wind; and; 
there ap.peared fi11all callfe to .doubt,. bur that thefe"cracks were produced ,by the' 
operation of the cold; fince not only. the [rnith was a fkilf1.11 man in his trade, and; 
one,. that I ·ufed to imploy about in{truments~ . and alfo the barrel had been fornetimes ; 
ke~t ~any homs filled. with:~water, o without appearing other than very ftanch: but~. 
WhlCh IS the conliderableft ,circumftance, the :nio-ht before, the froft, as I lately noted, . 
w.as not. ab1e to .make.the. water br.eak .out. at .a~Y. of. thoefe clefcs, though it were· able~ 
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to force it f~lf ~ way Qut at the f~rew, in fpight of all the care we had'taken to tnake 
it go. elofe. I have onlr dus cirou'!lftance to add abQut this matter, ~h.at wh~n b 
tha wmg one p!lrt of the Ic;e, fome pleces of the reft were got out of the barrei, . all ) 
took. no~ice of appeared to be full enough of b\,lbbles, but yet fuch as feemed leJfer 
chan ordinary~ whether they Viere fo by chance, or were determined. to be fo, by the 
x:eftftance or cQmpreffion, which the freezing water found l.lpan its endeavouring to 

.c;xpancl its. felf in the barrel. 

Appendix to the XVllth 7'itle. 
, 

ON G fince the writing of the foregoing feCtjon, mee~ing with a paffage in &1'_ 
thalin!!s, . . whe!"e he vouches Cabæu.s for. the expen~ent of cong~aling water 

hmltlng It to any feafon of the year) by pumng falt-petre IOto it, and 
. it ftrongly, I was·thereby confirmed, that I W3S notmiftaken, in fuppofinO" 

t;h~t. (mentioned in the former feCtioo ) did pot exclude that corporal a~ 
vifible nitre out of the numher of the gra.nd efficients of congelation. For Cahttlls 
:J;laving publi14ed his comment upon Arijlotle's. meteofS. (whence this experiment is 
t,;lken by Bartholinus) ~fore Gaffendus publilhed this. book, it is probable, that he aS 
well as others I;>orrowed the experiment from hi.m.; and Cab~s~ as Barthalinus quotes 
!t-im, pre~cribes t~e putt.ing t;he falt:-petre. it~t:lf im-o. water,. w~ch being a while put 
-1Qto a bnfk motIon:. will~ after fome. 3gu:a.~lon, not Qnl)", refngerate chat water, but 
·bring i_c t9 a. true an.d proper congel~tian, 

WHEREFORE fufpeCl;ing, that th~s r~l\ltioo, where.in Bartholivus. fays, he will believe' 
h.im without ~n oath, may- have given rife to the opiniolll! and affirmations ef 
tll~f~ inge,nious write~s:. that have fJ,nce afcribed' fllCh wonderful coldners to nitre, 
and_. finding in B(Zrtkolint/Æ, that C,!P.I#U.s'S ptoportion betwixt the nitre and the 
wa~~r~ was t,h.at; of 35 to 100, that is,. almoft as ane to thret; I thaught it very well 
worth, while to roake· ~{-ial. Qf ap expedment, whic;:h feemed to . me little leiS unlikeJy 
~.b.al1 <,:on(iQerabl~. 

I TOOK then a pouod of good falt-petre, and near three pound of common water 
(~o obferv:e the more nal'rowly C4bæus~s proportion) thefe being put inta a: large new 
p.pkin,. were kept C;Qo(l:antly and nimbly il:irred abollt, fometimes. by rne, Jometimes 
QY ane or o~her' ,Qf the Qon1eflicks llelieving one another, when they were weary; but 
th,ough th~ m.ixtllFt: was with a kind Qf broad glafs fpattle kept in a brifk ~otion, 
tha,E fol" them.Qft part was, aft;er the ma.one)' of a whirl-pool, and fometimes a more 
<;onfuf~~ ~it.adon, 3l1d t;hQugh. we k<:pt it thus ftirring for almoft an hOllr and a half, 
W,l wef~w ~Q lj~~lihoo<l Qf eff'-eCting a1i\Y' thing by. trying our f(llves any further, yet 
nQt only W~ could not p~n;eive that any atom of true ice was. praduced; whereas, 
a<;corging 1;0 aur authOfs, we migh.t have expeCted a true and perfecr conge1ation of 
all, or tl}e gfe~teft p:u:t of the w~ter, bur we did not find, tha.t there was fo rnuch as 
any ffe.~~jog of the v-aPQU.rs on the otltfide 'of the veiTe!; and for this reafon we 
tllOugh~ ur; a,bot1~ tb,~ fi:uuc t;iroe, to tlY the ex;periments by another kind of agitatien, 
and m~~ng ~wo OU{\c~S of f<'u't-.petre with about fix of water, in a conveniendy fizeG 
phial,. wc d.\o fev~ral of \.1$ fu<::ceffi.veJy vehemently fhake the phial to and fro, till we 
weFC~ 'llmoft tirt;d.;. b1.,lt neith.er t.his way was there produced the leaft ice within t~e 
glafs, Qr th~ leaft congelation of the va oms of the air on the outfide of it. It IS 

t~~e, th.at wh.en fo great ~ proporrion. o falt-pene began to. be diLfolved in the 'pip~in, 
th~ Water had a fen(Ible ~ncreafe of coldnefs, which afterwards feen1ed to. dlmlnlfh, 
w~el:l Qnc;e th.e ni.tre was qilfolv-ed.; but not to. mention, . that (if I much miftake not) 
We ha,ve ob1t:rved the water to. be refrigerated, when, upon the diffolurion of com men 
{~1t. ;lT\qltitl.~des of acb,ll!lfy. cold i,lnd {olid corpufcles came tO be every way difperfed
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through it; this c<;>ldnefs produc~d by the ~jtre was" VCIY ~ar fhort. o~ the degree 
requifite to congelatlOn: for to fatlsfy myfelf, that my f~nfe dld not mlf-lOform me, I 
teok (1. good !eal.ed weatht:r~glafs of about ten or twelve m~hes long? .and immerfing it 
. to the cold ffilxtllre of mtre and water, I obferved the tmaed fPUlt of \Vine in tlie 
~em to defcend not inconfiderably; and when ! perceiv~d that dewee of cold to have 
wrought its effett7 I rernoved the thermofc~pe lnto a phlal fi.lled wHh com mon ~arer ; 
abollt which I had ca:lfed t.o be placed a mlxtll~e of beaten lce and falt, to refngerate 
the comained water7 In wluch the ball of the mftrul11ent being placed, the fpirit of 
wine haftily defcendecd twa or three inches below that p!ace, at w hich it ftood, vrhen 
it was removed out of the nitrolls follltion : and, for fmther fatisfacrion, removing 
the thermoCcope once again imo that folution, the fpirit of wine in the ftem was 
hafrily impelled UP7 as jf,' the bllbble had been put int_o warm water. And, oncc 
nlOre, the weather-glafs being removed into the formerly mentioned refrigerated water, 
the tincred ligllOl' began to faU down haftily again7 and, within a while, fubfided 
almoft imo the bllbble; wherel1pon, to avoid injuring the inftrument, we thought nt 
110 take it out. Sa that, upon the whole matter, if the learned Cabæus were not 
dduded by miftaking fome cryftals of nitre (which I have obferved eafily to ilioot 
again in water, that has been glutted with it) for true and proper ice, I cannot but 
~lOnder at his afiertion, and muft take the li bert y to think my felf w.lrramed, by fo 
man y harmoniol1s trials, as. I have found unfavollrable to the fuppofed fupremenefs of 
cold in. falt-petre, to re ta in my former opinion about it, till more fuccefsful experi
ments withdraw me from it. 

IT is a received tradition, among the watermen and many others, that the rivers, if 
nor ponds alfa, are frozen firft at the bottom, and begin to thaw there. But though 
I lind this- opinion to be in reql1eft, not onlr among Englifh watermen, but among 
the French toO, yet I think it may be very warrantably ql1eftioned: for it is evident, 
in waters we ex.pofe to freeze in large vefTeIs, that the congelations begin at the 
furface, where the liquor is contiguous to the air; and thence, as the cold cominues 
to prev.ail~ nhe ice increafes, and thickens downwards: and therefore we fee, that 
frogs retire themfe!ves, in frofty weather, to the bottom of ditches, whence I have 
had rnany of them taken'out, very brifk and vigorous, from under the thick ice that 
cov.ered the water. And l have been informed by an obferving perfon, that at le alt 
in fome places, it is ufual, in winter, for ihoals of fi{h.es to retire to thofe depths of 
the fea, if not of rivers alfo, where they are not to be found in fummer. Befides, if 
ri:ers were frozen at the bottom, we muft very frequently meet, in the emergent 
pleccs of ice, the fhapes of thofe irregular cavities and protuberances, that are ofte-n 
to be found in the uneven foils, over which rive~s take their com'fe; whereas, gene
rally, thoCe emcrgent pieces of icc are flat, as thofe flakes, that are generated on the 
flIrface of the water. Moreover, if even deep rivers freeze firft at the bottom, why 
!ho.uld not very many fpr1ngs and wells freeze firft at the bortom toa: the contrary of 
wluch neverthelefs is obvious to be obferved. In confirmatiol1 of all whieh, we mal' 
make ule of what we formerly noted, (in the feaion of the Primum Frigidum) ab8u·t 
the praEtice of the mafters of the French falt-works, who, by overflowing the 
ba~ks and caufeways all the winter, keep them from being fpoiled by the froit; 
WhlCh could not be done, if the waters, they ftand under, froze as well at th~ 
bottom, as at the top. 

BUT, I find, that that, which deceives cur watermen, is, that the}' aften obferve 
flakes of- icc to afcend from the bot tom of rivers, to the tap; and indeed it of ten 
!Jappens, that, after the hard froft has continued a while, thefe cmergent pieces of 
lce do very ml.1ch contribute to the freezing over of rivers. For, cOllling, in fome of 
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the narrower parts of them, to be fropped by the fuperficial ice, th!1t reaches on each 
fide of the river, a good way from the banks towards the middle, thofe fiat ic 
bodies are eafily cemented by the violenee of the cold, and, by the help of the con~ 
tigUO~lS water, to ane ~nother, and by degrees frreigh~ing, and. at length choaking 
up the paff age, they glve a frop to the other flakes of lce, that elther emerging from 
the bottom, or Iaafened from the banks of the river, are carried down the ftream 
towards them; and thefe being alfa by the fame cold, cemented to the reft, the river 
is at length quite frozen over. And the reafon, why fo many flakes of ice come from 
the bottom of the river, [cerns to be, that, after the water has been frozen all along 
ne ar the banks, either the warmth of the nm by day, or fome of thofe many caftlalties 
that Olay perf orm fuch a thing, does by thawing the ground, or otherwife, IQofe~ 
many pieces of that ice together with the earth, frones, &c. that they adhered to 
from the more frable parts of the banks; and thefe heavy bodies do, by their weighr' 
carry down with them the ice they are fafrened to; but then the water at the botto~ 
of the river being warm, in comparifon of the air, in froftyweather, (fmce that even 
com mon water is fo, we have manifefred by experience, where we fuew how much 
fooner ice will be diffolved· in water, than thawed in air) the difperfed ice is by 
degrees fo wrought upon, that thofe parts, by which it held to the frones, earth, or 
other heavy bodies, being refolved, the remaining ice being Oluch lighter, bulk for 
bulk, than water, gets loofe, and frraightway emerges, and may perhaps carry up 
with it divers frones and clods of earth, that may yet happen to Hick to it, or be 
inclofed in it, the fight of which perfuades the waterman, that the flakes of ice were . 
generated at the bottom of the river; whereas a large piece of ice may carry up, and 
fupport bo dies of that kind, of a great bignefs, in cafe the ice it felf be proportion. 
ably great, fo that the aggregate of the ice, and heavy bo dies, excced not the weight 
of an equal bulk of water. On which occafion Irernember, that Captain 1ames 
Hall, in a voyage extant in Purehas, relates, that, upon a large piece of ice in the 
fea, the y found a great frone, which they judged to be three htmdred pound weight. 
But, of the tradition of the watermen we 1ha11 fay no more, than that this hath 
been difcourfed, but upon -no great information, though the befr we could 
procure; fo that, for further fatisfaB:ion, it were to be defired, that, either by 
fending down a diver, or by letting down fome inftrument fit to feel (if I may fo 
fpeak) the bottom of rivers with, and to tty, whether ice, if he met with any, be 
loofe from, or uniformly coherent to the ground, and alfa bring up parcels of 
whatever fruff it meets with there, the matter were, by competeni experiments, put 
out of doubt. 

WP. took a fealed weather-glafs, furnifhed with fpirit of wine, and though not 
above ten inches lang in all, yet fenfible enough; and, having caufed a hole tO be 
made in the cover of a box, jufr wide enough for the fmall end of the glafs to be 
thrufl in at, we inverted the thermometer, io that the ball of it refred upon the cover 
of a box, and the pipe pointed direB:ly downwards. Then we placed about the ball 
a Etde beaten ice and falt, and obferved, whether, according to our expeB:ation, the 
tincted fpirit, that reached to the middle of the pipe, or thereabouts, would.~ 
retracted upon the refrigeration of the liquor in the ball; and accordingly the fpIrl[ 
<:lid in a very few minures afeend in that fuort pipe above an inch higher than a mark, 
whereby wc took notice of its fonner ftation, and would perhaps have afcended m~ch 
more, if the application of the frigorifi.ck mixrure had been continued; by wh1:h, 
and another fucceeding experiment to the fame ptlrpofe, it feel11s that the condenfauO? 
of liquors by cold, is not always affeB:ed by their proper gravity only, which ordJ' 
llariJy may. be ftlfficient to make the parts fall dof!;:r together : but whether in o~r 
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cafe, the contratl:i~n be affifted by ~o~e little tenacitY.in the li9uor, or by the fpring 
f fome little aen al, or. other fpmtuous and elaftlck parnc1es, from which the 

? ftrument was not perfetl:ly freed, when it was fealed up, or which happened to 
~e generated within it afterwards, will be, among other things, more properly 
inqnired ~nto in another place, where we may have occafion to make ufe of 
this experIment. . . . 

THERE is a famous tradltlOn, that In Mujcov)', and fome other cold countries, it is 
ufnal out of ponds and rivers to take up good numbers of f\vallows inc10fed in pieces 
of ice; and that the benumb~d birds upon the thawing of die ice in a warm ~oom, 
will come to themfe1ves agaIn, and fly about amazedly for a while, bm not lang 
furvive f~ great and fudden a change. I have in another treatife al ready faid fome
what about this tradition, and therefore ihall now fay no more of it, than thefe two 
things: firft, that I fince was affured by a p~rfon of hon~ur, that is very cu~icus, and 
was commanded by a (many ways) great prince to enqmre out the truth ot ir, when 
he was in fome of thofe countries, where the thing is faid to be familiar enougil, and 
that the eminenteft and fobereft perfons he could alk affirmed the thing to be true: but, 
(fecondly) having late1y enquired about this matter of a knowing perfon of quality, 
[hat was barn and bred in Pol and, he anfwered me, that in the parts, where he lived, 
it was a very general and unqueftionable opinion, that fwallows of ten hid themfeves 
all the winter under water in ponds and lakes, and fedgy places, and that the fifher
men, when having broken the ice, the y caft their nets for fifh, to draw them up 
benumbed, but not dead, fo that they quickly in ftoves re cover their wings, but 
feldom after that prolong their lives. Bm as for their being taken up in ice, he 
told me, he had not heard of it; though I fee not,- why in cafe they commit them
felves to fhallow waters, as thofe of ponds and fedgy places of ten are, a fharp laftino
froft may not fornetimes reach them. And therefore that, which left me th~ 
greateft fcruple about this tradition, is, that this gentleman, notwithftanding 
his curiofity, could not affirm, that ever he himfelf had feen any example of the 
thing he re1ated. 

BUT I will take this occafion to add, that having a mind in frofty weather to try 
fome anatomical experiments ab0l1t frogs, one, that: I imployed breaking in a ditch 
f"me ice, that was very thick, and of which he was to bring me a quantity, found 
in the water, that was under the ice, good ftore of frogs (befides fOp1e toads) 
which I found to be very lively, and divers of which I kept for certain ufes a good 
while after. 

To confirm, and to add fome paralipomena unto what I have delivered in the 
fecond, and in the twentieth tides, about the froft's getting into hard and folid bodies, 
I !hall here fubjoin fome particulars there omitted, which I have learned par dy from 
experiments, and partly from perfons worthy of credit, whom I purpofely confulted 
'about this matter. 

AND firft, as to the freezing of wood, we have fometimes tried it by purpofdy 
~xpofing partly other wood, and partly branches cut off from growing trees, to an 
Intenfe degree of cold, by which the wood feemed in one night to be for fome little 
~epth manifeftly enough invaded by the fraft. But a dOmeftick of mine having a 
httle while fince had occafion to fell an old apple-tree, on a day, that had been prc
ceded by a fortnight's bitter froft, came and informed me, that he found, that the 
f~ofi: had evidently pierced into the very middle of it, though it were about a foot in 
diameter. And an experienced artificer, whofe head and hand were much imployed 
about the bu ilding of great men's houfes, told me, that he had of ten feen here in 
England pieces of timber itfelf manifeftly frozen, and rendered exceedi~ difficult to 
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be f.'1wcd~ the fro~ alfa appearing by evident figns to continue in tpe faw-duf\:. And 
therefore it \Vill be the lefs ftrange, if in Poland the effeCts of co Id up on wood be mo 
confpicuous. For a leamed native affured me, that in' his country it Was ufual ~e 
have wooc\ frozen fo hard, that the 11atchets would not cut' it, bm rebound from it~ 
and that it was very ufual to hear in the night a great man y laud cracks, alrno1l: lik~ 
the reports of pifl:ols, of the lllingles or wooden tiles, wherewith in many places they 
cover their houfes inftead of {late; and this (as I purpofely afked) when the weather 
\Vas dry, 2nd exceffively cold. When I likewife enquired abom the thawing of wood 
he tolJ me, he had ieveral times feen pieces of timber, which havina been tho~ 
rDUal-Jy frozen in the air, did, when brought into roarns, made warmo by 1l:oves 
bec~me covered \vith a kind of haar froft, and made, them look white, and tha~ 
thoug!1 his bow (which he fuewed me) were. very. ftrong and tough, as being made 
not ot wood, but horn, and other elofe matenals, It would be fo changed by the froft 
that unlcfs fpeci:li care were had in the thawing of it, it would break. ' 

THAT m.lr! and chaik, and other lefs folid [erreftrial concretions, will be lhattered 
by {hong and durable frofrs, is obferved by hufbandmen, who thereby find it the 
better fitted to manure their land; the texture of thofe bo dies, during whofe intirenefs 
the parts moft proper to feed gr,afs and com, are more locked up, being by conaela_ 
tion in great part diffolved; bm that true and folid fton,es, WOnt to be imployed in 
noble and durable bllildings, fuould be fpoiled by the froft, will perhaps to moft 
~ead~rs feem ve'!y im.probable. And theref?re I fuall here add what I I:ave learned by 
mqmryof the mgemoufeft and moft expenenced mafon I have met wlth, becaufe it 
may not only furprize moft readers, bm prove an ufeful obfervation to him. Havinll" 
then enquired of this traddinan, whether he did not find, that fome free fro ne, ~ 
name vlligarly known, would not be fpoiled by the froft, he told I me, that he had 
of ten obferved both free ftone and harder frones than that, to be exceedingly fpailed 
by the froft, and reduced to crack or fcale off, to the blemifuing and prejudice of the 
houfes, that are built of them. But becaufe it may be objeCted againft this, that 
experience fuews us, that divers of the ftatelieft fabricks in Engla11d have thefe franes 
for their chief materials, and it endure very well the inelemencies of the air; the 
reply may be, [hat the difference may not confifl in the peculiar natures of the fiones 
imployed, bm in the feveral feafons in which the fame kind of ftones are digged out 
of the quarry. For if they be digged ~p, when the cold weather is already come in, 
and imployed in building the fame winter, they will, upon very hard frolts, be apt tO 
be fuattered or fcale; - bm if they be digged early in the fummer, fuffered to lie 
expofed to the flln and air, during all the heat of the fummer, thefe feafoned fiones, 
if I may fo call them, may out-laft many fuarp winters unimpaired. It feerns to me 
v/orth trying, whether during their il1folation, if that term may be allpwed me, there 
do not, by the operation of the heat and air up on them, exhale a certain unripe 
mineral, fap or moiflure (whofe recefs may perhaps be difcovered by weight) which, 
if it remain in the from', may, by very piercing frolts, be congealed almofr like the 

, fap in timber-trees, and {hatter the texture ,?f the ftone; which agrees weU with what 
was told me by an underftanding perfon, that is mafter of a great glafs-houfe, of 
whom having purpofely inqllired, whether he did not find" that his great earrhen pots, 
which are made up with as little water as is, poffible, and are defervedly farnous for 
their durable texture, had not that texture altered and impaired, by very piercing 
frofts; he affured me, that if he did not take care to keep the froft (as they fpeak) 
from getting into theOl, thofe grent and folid veffels, wherein he ufec;l. to keep his gla!, 
in fufion,. would, in th~ fire, feale or crack (and perhaps fly) and became unfervice· 
able no !efs than [ome weeks fooner, than if they had, never been impaired by the 
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ti ft And when I inquired, whether alfa glafs itfeIf . would not be rnuch prejudiced 
t~~r;bY, he a~rmed to me, that of ten times . in very hard frofts nJ~~y glaffes, that had 
continued entlre for mat;y weeks (for that clr~umftance ~ was folhClcous to aH;: about) 
would as it were of tl~elr 0-:vn ~ccOl·d crack ~Ith laud nOlfes. But whatever prove to 
be the i{fue of fuch ~rI.als, It wIlI not be am:fs to confirm the phænomenon itf elf, by 
the teftimony of an Ilhterate but very expenenced French author, who, on a certain 
occafion, teUs us, (as I ~lfo take notice in aQother "* trea.tife) , That he knows the 
, fiones of the mountams of Ardenne (famous enough m Franee) are harder than 
, marble, and yet the inhabitants of that country do not draw them out cf the quarry 
, in winter, becaufe they are fubJea: to the froft. And it has been divers times 
'feen, that upon thaws, the rocks, wirhout being cut, have fallen down and 
, killed man y .' • 

BUT it may yet [eem far. more unlikely, that frofts fhould get into metals them
fe!ves, and yer having alked the newly-mentioned Polollian, whether he had obferved. 
:my thing of t.h at ~ind; he anfwered, that he had <?ften by drawing out his. fword and 
pullinO' out hIS plftols, when he had been lang In the field, and came lI1to a hot 
room,bfound them quickly almoft whitened over, by a kind of fmaU hoar trofr. ~ut 
whether this were, as' he conceived, any thing, that was drawn out of the fteel, and 
fettled on the fl~rface of it, I want circumftances enough to make me wiUing to 
determine. But if we will credit Ol,ms Magl1us, it muft be confeffed, that confider
ably thiek pieees of i .-on and fteel itfelf will, i:1 the northern regions, be rendered fo 
brinle by the extreme froft, that they are fain to temper their inftruments after a· 
peculiar manner: his words, which being remarkable I forbear to alter, are thefe; 
J/ideiltur præterea ferrei ligones certa rationc fabrieati, quia -his '/pijfa atque illdurata glaeies 
eæ/eris in.ftrumentis ferreis 110n cedeus faeiliits infringitur, dum aliæ femres chalybe per
mixt,e, in vehementi frigore ad Johan glaeiei vel virentis arboris iflu1iZ i1zjlar vitri 
fltliJpuntur, ubi ligo/tes prædh7i jiveferrcæ haft.1? fortiJlimi mmzeizt. Which teftimony, 
notwithftanding what fome have written to this author's difparagement, does not feem 
to me at all incredible. For Irernember, that even here in Ellglalld I have had the 
curiofity to caufe trials to be made in very frafty weather, whereby, if an expert finith 
I then llfed to employ, did not gratis deceive me in the irans limplayed, that metal 
m,:y by fueh degrees of cold, as even aur climate is capable of, be rendered exceeding 
brittle, as he feveral times affirmed to me, that there are fome kinds of iran, which. 
he could hammer, and turn, as they phrafe it, cold in apen weather, which yet in. 
very hard frofts would become fo brittle, as by the fame way of working eafily to 

break, if not to flyafunder. And this he affirmed both of iran and fteel; of which , 
latter metal another very fl.;:ilful workman, whom I alfo confulted, certified the like; 
?ut though this difagreed not with tri als purpofdy made on iran rods, as they had 
Informed me, yet prefuming, rhat in fnch a nice piece of work as a fpring, fome 
funher fatisfaCtion abollt this matter might be obtaineu, I inquired of a very dexterous 
artiiieer, that was fkillcd in making fprings for others, w hether or no he foune! a 
necelJity of giving fprings another temper in very frofty weather, than at other 
feafons ; and he anfwered me, that in fi.lCh \veather, if he gave his lprings the fame 
temper, that he did in mild and apen air, they woulcl be velY apt to break. And 
~here.rore in very fharp feafons he ufed to take them down lower, as they fpeak, that 
IS, glVe them a fofter temper than at other times; which, as it 1113kes it probable, 
that the eold may have a eonfiderable operation lIpon boe!ies, upon which moft men 
woukl not fufpeB: it to have ane; fo that difcovery may af}ord a hint, that may 
p'olJi~ly reach fmther than we are yet aW31'e ot~ tOllching the incereft, tint cold may 
have l!1 man y of the phænomena of narure .. 
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I SHOULD here fubjoin, that in profectltion of what is delivered in the XXth feClion 
rabout the weight of folid bodies, that I the re wifhed might be expofed to a COn
gealing air, I did caufe fome trials of that kind to be made in a very frofty night 
-efpecially with bricks; bm fomething, that happened to the only fcales I then had fi; 
-for fuch an experiment, made me _ doubt, whether fo~e Httle increafe of weight, that 
feemed to be gained by congelatlOn, were to be rehed upon, though there did not 
appear any haar froft, or other thing 011tward1y adhering, to which the effect 
cou1d be afcribed. 

I T is a tradition, which the fchools and others have received with great veneration 
from their mafter driftotIe, that hat water wou1d fooner freeze than co1d: bm I do 
~ot l11uch wonder,that the learned Cabæus, as I find him quoted by Barthaliml! 
ihould contradiCl: this tradition, though he be himfelf a commentatar upon that book 
of drifl:otle, wherein it is d~livered .. For I could neve:r fatisfy myf:1f, that there is (at 
leaft wlth aur water, and 10 aur" cl1mate) any truth 10 the afi"ertlon, though I have 
made trial of it more ways than ane; but it may very well fuffice to mention a fewof 
the plaineft and eafieft trials, with whofe fuccefs I am well fatisfied as to the main, as 
the reader alfa will, I doubt not, be; though not having, for want of health, been 
able to have fo immediate an infpeB:ion of thefe, as of the reft of my experiments, I 
was fain to truft i:he watchfulnefs of my fervants (whom I was careful to fend Out 
of ten) to bring me word, how lang after the firft freezing of the cold water, it was 
befare the other began to be congea1ed. 

W E took then three pottingers, as near of a fize as we could; and the 
. one we filled almoft to the tap with cold water, the other with water, that 

had been boiled befare, and was moderately cooled again, and the third with 
hot water: thefe three veffe1s were expofed together in the fame place to the . 
freezing air. 
. IN the entry of ane of the trials, I flnd, that being all three put out at half an 
hom after eight of the clock, the pottinger, that contained the cold liquor, began to 
freeze at T after ten. 

THAT, which contained the water heated and cooled again, began to freeze i
paft ten. 

AND that, which contained the hot water, at half an hour after eleven, 
and fomewhat better. Sa that though all froze within the compafs of twa 
hams, yet the co1d water began this time tO freeze. an hour and T fooner than 
the hot. . 

THESE pottingers were earthen, bue I elfewhere made the trial of others of metal, 
and there. alfa the cold water began to freeze, both befare that, which had been heated 
and coo1ed again, and lang befare the hot . 

ANOTHER time I meafured out the water by fpoonfuls into pottingers (not .1:avin~ 
then by me any fit fcales to weigh it) to be the .more fure, that the quantltlcs ot 
water fhould not be confiderab1y l1nequal, and then alfa the cold water froze a con
fiderable while befare the hot. 

EUT my ufua1 jealoufy in the making nice experiments tempting me to enquire, 
whether the water in fome of the former trials had not been heated in a ftone botde, 
nor a ikillet, it was confeffed, that it was fo, but that the battle uled to contain 
.nathing but beer, and had been wafhed befare hand: . and though I did not thin~, 
that the bottle cOllld have any confiderable influence on the experiment; yet lell: It 
!hould be fulpecred, that the feakling water might have imbibed fome fpiriruolls parts 
remaining yet among tp.e minute dregs of beer in the pores of the bottle, for the 
greater fecurity I· caufed the water to be heated in a fl{illet; and becaufe in one of ~he 
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trials made in a village, where we had no~ choice of pottingers, the cold water 
chanced tO b.e pu~ into ane, that afterwards fe~med lefs thiln .that wherein the hot was 
expofed I dId thIS very day repeat the expenment, by puttIng the cold water into a 
fomewh~t larger pottinger, heating the other water in a fkillet, and the event of the 
trial is this ; 

THAT the cold water being put om with the ref!:, at ~ afær 6, began to freeze 
fomewhat before ~ after 7· 

THE water heated and cooled again began to freeze {. after 7. And having thefe 
frozen waters a little while by me, I fent in, for my own further fatisfacrion, for the 
JlOt water, and found it not to be, in the leaf!:, frozen at half a quarter after eight. 
50 that fuppofing it to continue half a quarter of an hour longer before the beO'inning 
of its congelation *, it was t\Vice as long ere it began to freeze, as the cold water 
had been. 

By which we may fee, how well bef!:owed their labour hath been, that have puzzled 
themfelves and others, to gi ve the reafon of a phænomenon, which perhaps with half 
the pains they might have found to be but chimerical. 

I HAVE been the more circumf!:antial in fetting down thefe trials, that I may exprefs 
a civility to fo famous a philofopher as Ariftotle; and alfo becaufe artificial congela
tions, which we can commonly beft command, and which we have the ofænef!: tlfed 
about our other experiments, are not fo proper for this. For hav ing formerly had 
the curiofity to take two pipes of glafs made of the fame cylinder, that they might be 
of equal bore, and having fealed each of them at one end, and having filled both to 
the fame height, and then ftirred them to and fro together in a mixture of beaten ice, 
water and falt, (which mixture I make ufe of for the effecring fud.den congelations) I 
found both waters to freeze too quickly to make a notable difparity in the length of 
times, that they remained uncongealed: and we will not, on this occauon, omit one 
phænomenon afforded us by thefe trials, becaufe it may admonifh men, how cautious 
they ought to be in making nice experiments. For having once made the formerly 
mentioned trial, with glafs pipes, that were but fiender (as not exceeding the bignefs 
of a man's fore-finger) and having for greater caution put the hot water fidl: into one 
glafs, and then into another, we found one time, that the hot water froze firft, and 
wondering at it, we examined the gla1fes, and perceiving one of them to be more 
conical or acuminated, where it had been fealed up; than the other, it feemed pro
bable, and afterwards appeared true, that the water in this accuminated part, 
being fuddenly frozen by reafon of the fiendernefs of the glafs there, pro
moted and accelerated the congelation of the reft; fo that whether it were 
the ~old or the hot water, that was put into that pipe, it would thereby gain a 
mamfeft advantage .. 
. IN the foregoing experiments (made in pottingers) I made ufe not only of cold 
and hot water, but of water that had be en heated and cooled again, though not 
reduced to its full priftine coolnefs, to prevent the objecrions of fome, that might 
pretend, that fuch water WOtlid have frozen fooner than cold, which yet would not 
folve the com mon opinion which fpecifies not fuch water. 

POSTSCRIP:(. 

ND it feems, that fuch cautions, as I have been mentioning, are not altogether 
ufelefs.. For accidentally cafting my eye up on the Cirettlus PiJa1/us of Berigm'dus 

Upon Ariflotle's meteors, I fomewhat wondered to find, that an author, who is looked 
upon. to be a great adverfary of Ariftotle, except in his dangerous and ill-grounded 
COIlCelt of the eternity of the world, and fome other erroneous opinions,. do es yet 
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,endeavour to juftify Ariflotle by affirming, that this experiment will fucceed jf b 
heated water we underftand that, which having been heated, is fuffered to cooi agai y 
till it be reduced to the temper of other water, which was not heated. For th-' 
:refricrerated water, he fays, he has found to congeal much fooner than the oth~S 
wate~: but this I confefs I am very unapt to believe. For having di vers times caufeJ 
,cold water to be expofed to the air in frofty weather, with that, which had betn 
,heated and coolcd again, and having fet fometimes one of my domefticks, fometimts 
another, to watch them, the events did very much disfavour the affertion of Our 
amhor, though care was had of the circumftances moft confiderable in fuch an experi. 
ment, as the matte!", fize and ihape of the veIfels; the equal degree of cold in the tWQ 
feveral parcels of water (into both which 110metimes dipped my finger to judo-c of 
:them before the y were expofed) and the place, in which they were put both tog~ther 
.to be frozen. But for further fatisfaclion, we elfewhere to ok two pottingers, bought 
purpofely for the making of experiments,. of the fame fize and ihape, and in the fame 
ihop: one of thefe we almoft fiUed wlth cold water out of a glafs, wherein We 
marked, how high that water reached, that by filIing the fame glafs to the fame 
height with the refrigerated water, we might be able to meafure out the fame quantity 
jnto the other pottinger. Thi,s done, I appointed one, whofe care I had no reafon to 
.diftruft, toexamine the tempers of thefe feveral w2ters, with a- more than ordinarily 
fellfible weather-glafs, as a far fafer criterion, thc:n the bare touch, to judge of the 
.coldnefs of liquors. . Thefe being reduced to the fame temper, were expofed to a very 
fharp air, and there watched by the perfon, whom (being not weU, and unable to 
fupport 1uch weather my felf) I appointed to attend the experiment, and he, accord. 
jng to direilion, finding them" begin to freeze, as it were at the very fame time, 
brought me in the two pottingers, in each of which l faw the beginnings, and bm the 
beginnings of congelation, where the upper furfaces of "he waters were comiguous to 
the containing veIfels. So that having ,made this experiment with much greater 

. ,exaCtnefs than probably Berigardus did, or, for want- of fnch infl:nl111ents as l u(ed, 
,could make it, l cannot but fufpeCt, fuppofing the common waters, he and l ufed, ro 
be of the fame nature, that he was' either negligent or over-feen in affirrning, that 
heated and refrigerated water will co ol fo much foonet'- *. And as I am not convinced 
'.by experience, tha!: it will freeze fooner at all, fo till he have better made out the 
reafon he feems to give of the phænomenon, I' muft queftion, whether he rightly 
,afcribe after Cabæus (if I mllch mifremember not) the congelation- of water to a 
,certain_ coagulum, diftinCt from the c.old- fpir-its, that plentifully mingle with the 
water, which coagul1ll11 it feems (for his ftyle is' not wont to be very perfpiclloUS) that 
he wou}d have to confift of certain dry corpufc1es, no lefs nece([.ry to conglaciate 
water~ than runnet to curdle milk: and for what this amhor fays t, that he muft 
hav.e employed boiling or fcalding water, who affir-ms it to be lefs congealable thaij 
othcr, that miftake may be fufficiently difproved by the feveral above reciled trials, 
wherein we fouml water, moderately refrigerated, to freeze much later-than cold. 
AntI whereas Berizm"dus intimates, that the perfon, whofoever he be, that he diffents 
from, does unfkilfLlUy fllppofe warm falt-water to be the lefs difpofed to congelation 
for being falt, our amhor is therein alfo miftaken; for thOllgh it be true, what he 
.alledges, that falt outwardly applied promotes the congelation of water, yet chat, 

• !f0art! flrventem a'luam adhibu!§i! oportet 'lui qiJerit eam dfe minus gelalJilem, pr.-ecipZ/c fll/mn, 
pag. 571.' 

t <ram eito il/a cOlzgelalJat, ut exilllirem ef' eo cruJlam U1tam ~ut altermn ante'luam· 110" calefa!ta 'Vel levij: 
fline cOlJ&rev(l/ct, pag. 572. . 
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8ilfolveJ in water, has. ? contra ry effeB:, may appear by the familiar obfervation, 
I at fea-water is more dIfncult to be congealed than frefh water. And to illew, th.:t 
~/;s not a property of fea-water, bm a water il11pregnated with COrr,ll1on falt, I have 
:;'veral times triee!, that a Chong folurion of fuch falt in ordinary water, \Vill not at all 
be concyeakd by the being expofed to the air, even in very {harr frulls; as rnay be 
rafily c~lleaed from ~ome of the .experiments mentic:>ned i~ the. former P?rt ?f tb.is 

'. book. Another partlcular there IS (abotlt the ufe of alum In reference to trceztng) 10 

this often-cited paff age of Berigardus, which I might here examine, if my hafte and 
my indifpofednefs to ingage in a controverfy of fm all moment, did not injoin me to 

defc:r it till a fitter occaIion. 

To confirm the power afcribecl in the fixth feB:ion to colt], as tv the lang preferva
tion of bodies from corrllption, it will not be amifs to add thefe twa remarkable pal: 
rages, the latter of which affords a good inftance of. the improvement, that mal' b<:: 

. made of fome e!egtees of cold to the ufes of human IIfe, 
THE firft obfervation is afforded us by fome of aur country-men, in a voyage ex tant 

in Purehas, where the writer of it fpeaks tims, of the Samajeds, whofe country he 
vifited: 'Their dead they bury on the fiue of the hills, where they live (which is 
, com mon ly on fome fmall iilands) making a pile of fiones over them, yet not fo 
, elofe, bm that we might fee the dead body, the air being fo piercing, that it 
, keepeth them from much fiinking favour: fo likewife I have feen theil' dogs buried 
, in the fame manner.' 

THE mher obfervation is f iven us in the defcription of In!laild (m::de by ane that 
vifited it) to be met with in the fame Purchas's colkCtions, where among other things 
he gives us this accou11t; which, if I miftake not, I have had confirmed by others, of 
{heir fl:range way of ordering and preferving their fifh. 'Having taken them, they 
, pluck out the bones, and lay up their bowels, and make fat or oil of them. They 
~ heap up their fi{h in the apen air; and the puriey of the air is fuch there, 
, that they are hardened only wirh the wind and fun, without falt, better 
, fm'e1y than if they \Vere corned with falt.- And if they kilI any beaft, they 
, preferve the fle{h withollt ftink or putrefaB:ion, without lalr, hardened only with 
, the wind.' 

I KNOW not, whether it will be worth while to add to the fifth and fixth numbers 
of the feventh title, that, for further confirmation of aur opinion, that it is not 
natl/re's abhorrency of a vacuum, but the diftenfion of the water, that breaks glatTes, 
when the contained liquors come to be congealed, I did on let purpofe fi11 ieveral 
phials (fome at ane time, and fome at p.nother) to the lower parts of their necks 
(moil: of which were purpoldy made lang) with common water, and thOllgh they 
wae all left unftopped, that the external air might come in freely to tbem; yet not 
only one of them, that I ftirred up and down in a rnixture of beaten ice, falt, and 
water, was haftily broken upon the conaelarion of the contained water, but feveral 
or.~ers, that were expofed to be frozen m~re leifurely by the cold air only, were like
\Vile br~ken to pieces, by the expanfion of the freezing water, as appeared both by 
the gapmg cracks, and alf o by this, thm: the ice was confiderably rilen in the oecks 
above the water's fonner ftations, which had been noted by marks before; and if it 
had been more eafy for the included water to make it felf room, either by fhetching 
the glafs, or (rather) heaving the fuperficial ice congealed at. firft in the neck, or by 
both. tho~e ways together, than to break the veffel, the phlal would probably have 
remamed mtire. 
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I SAY pr.obably, becaufe I am not fure, that there mar not.rometim~s intervene, in 
thefe cxpenments, fomewhat, that may need further ob1ervatlOn and mquiring. F 
as it fcems, that what I have been lately faying may be conflrmed by an unfto o~ 
p~ial, which ~as expo~ed at the fame time to congelat~on,. with this fuccefs, P&:t 
wlthout breakIno- the plual the water was frozen, and the lce In the neck impelled ti 

a good way abo~e the height, at which the liquor refted before it began to congel 
fo, on the other lide, Irernember, that I have fornetimes a good ftore of liquor froze~ 
in a phial, without breaking the glafs, though a phial were ftopped: as if the differ. 
ence, that I ha ve on other occafions obferved betwixt g!affes, whereof fome are 
very brittle, and others more apt to yidd, might have all influence on fuch experi. 
ments, or that forne peculiar foftnefs, or other property of the ice, that afforded me 
my obfer\t2tion, or elfe fome other thing not yet taken notice of, were able to vary 
.their fuccefs. 

. IN confirmation of what is delivered in the feventh feaion, about the expanfion of 
water by freezing, I {hall add, that having caufed fome ftrong glafs-bottles of a not 
inconGderable bignefs to be filled with a congealable liquor, excepting the necks 
which were filled with fallet-oil, I obferved, that in a fomewhat long, and very llur; 
froft, the contained water was fo far expanded by congelation, that it not only thrull: 
up the corks, but the cold having taken away the defluency of the oil, that liquor 
together with the water, that could no longer be contained in the cavities of the 
glaffes, being, as it feerned, frozen as faft as it was thruft out of the neck, there 
appeared quite above the upper part of the bottles, cylinders of divers inches in 
height, conflfting partly of concreted oil, and partly of .congealed water, having on 
their tops the corks, that had been raifed by them. 

I T is a tradition very current among us, that when ponds or rivers are frozen over, 
l.mlefs the ice be feafonably broken in feveral places, the fi{hes will die for want of 
air *. And I find this traditioh to be more general, than, before I made particular 
enquiry into it, I knew of. For Olalis Magnus mentions it more than once, without 
at all queftioning the truth of it, but rather, as if the general prattice of the northern 
nations to break in divers places their frozen ponds and rivers, were grounded upon 
the certainty of it. In the twentieth book (which treats of fiihes) after having fpoken 
of the reafons, why the northern fifhermen employ fo much pains and induftry to finl 
under the ice; and having faid among other things, that the nature of the fifh exac[s 
it, he adds this reafon, that, t Niji glacie per/orata re.fPiracula fufdperent, quO!qUO! ill 
jlumine vel ftagno verfantur, jubito morerentur. Another paffage of the fame author, 
and taken likewife out of the farne (20th) book, YOll rnay meet with in the margin, 
though in another place he feerns to intimate another, and not an abfurd, reafon of 
the death of fifhes in winter; where advertifing the reader, that ponds and lakes did 
generally begin to freeze in :j: OClober, he adds, that fifhes are llfually found fllffocated, 
when the thaw comes, where veins (or fprings) of living water do not enter: by 

.. rolelltes igitur pifimoj /lIh glade duo magIJa [oramina, latiludilJe 8. 'Vel. 10. pedum centum f.j '1l1illq/lt<
.r;inta 'Vel 200. paflilus a fl ;'1'Vicem dit'eaa diJIantia, ape"iunt, in/er 'lua' 30 'Vel 40 mil10ra fommillo"' 
la/itl/dine ,miru pedis t;J j~mis, ab li/ro'lue lalet°e diJIantia 30. pedum i1llermedia eOi/jfiluunt, lum per ca, 15,. 
Olai l'vlag. lib. 20. 

t OlflllS ]'.lag. crilli/~, De eur/u gladali, pro pi/dlms. Qgæ (Anguillæ) ji lolaliler glaeie cwjlrilltt 
./Hcrin/, jimul omnes rejpjracttlum .ah aeore lJan habelllCf pariler fi!/låcatæ moril/Il/ur. 

l Præmillendtt1n eJl 'luod gencraliler omnes laeus C;i jfagnales a'luæ in menfo Oflob.-i jndpiunt eOllgelori, 
glaciif'llle autto frigore in plerifqtle lods /anltl7ll condmjåri, ut "hi 'VC11æ laert f.5 jfagno 'Vi'Ventis aquæ nen 
;nl/oalll, pifces jlllocali IClIlpore 1"I,/olllticllis glaeid ;,!lj,feiantur; 'V,,'11111 lle hæe j;:ffåcatio tam difpendioja fiOl, 
diligelllili pi.fca/ormn (olltillue gladrs iffa· pet:fringill!r, ne .congehlllr. Olai Magni, lib. l. TituIo de 
'u-anlitu glaciali, C;ic. o 
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hich pa{fage he feems to make the want of fhifted watet· co-operate to the fultoca
~~on of the fiJhes. And to the fame purpofe I fuall now adel, that having enguired of 
al Jearned narive, that had lived about Craco7Jia, (whofe territory is faid to abound 
mtlch in ponds) whether the .PolaI?ders alfa ufed the fame cuftom; he anfwered me, 
thar they did, and that fometlmes 111 larger ponds they were careful to break the ice 
in eight or ten feveral pla~es, to make fo many, either ver:ts o~· air-hales, for the pre
fervarion (as they fupI;0Jeu) o~ the fifh. ~nd when I 111qllIred .of the often-mcn
tioned Ruflian emperor s phyfictan, whether 111 Mujco7J} the froft bUen the fifh in the 
ponds in cafe the ice were not broken to give them air: he anfwereu, rhat in 
ordio;ry ponds it were not to be doubted, bm that in great lakes he could not tell, 
becaufe the fif11ermcn ufed to break many great hales in the ice for the taking of the 
fiJh, For at each of thefe hales they thruft in a net, and all thefe nets are drawn 
IIp together in ane great breach made in fome convenient place near the middle 
of the reit. 

IT appears then, that the tradition is general enough; bur whether it be weil 
crrounded enough, I dare not derermine, either affirmative1y or negati ve1y, till trial 
have been made in ponds with more of defign or of curiofity, and watchfulne[s, than 
I have known hitherto done; men feeming to have acquiefced in the tradition without 
examining it, and to have been more careful, not to omit what is generally be1ieved 
necelfary to the prefervation of fifh, than to try, whether they would efcape without. 
Wherefore, though, for aught I know, the tradition may prove true, yet to induce 
men not to think it certain, till experienee has duly eonvinced them of it, I f11all 
reprefent, that as mueh as I have in other treatifes manifefted how neceffary air is to 
animals; yet whether fifhes may not live, either without air, or withotlt any more of 
it, than they may find interfperfed in the water they fwim in, has not yet, that J know 

, of, been fufficiently proved. For what we have attempted of that nature, in aur 
pneumatical engine, whether it be fatisfaC1:ory or not, is not yet divuIged. And r 
remember not to have hitherto met wirh any writer, (except Olaus be eonftrued to 
intimate fo mueh) that affirms upon his own obfervation, that the want of breaking 
ice in ponds has deftrayed all the fifh. Befides, that poffibly in frazen ponds, there 
may be other reafons of the death of fifhes, that there are killed (if any [tore of them 
he fo) by very fharp fraft. For who knows what the locking up of fome kinds of 
fubterraneal fteams, that are wont free1y to afeend through water unfrozen, may do to 
vitiate and infeC1: the unventilated water, amI make iL noxiolls ro rhe fif11es, th:!t live 
in it? perhaps alfa the exerementitious fteams, that infl'nfibly iffue out of the bodies 

· of fi~es themfelves, may, by being penned up by the ice, eomribute, in Jome cafes, to 
the vltiating of the water, ,at lealt in reference to fome fort of fif11es. For being 
delirolls to learn from aperfon eurious of the ways of prefcrving and tranfporting fif11, 

" ~hethe.r fome fifhes would not quickly languif11, grow fid., and fometimes die Otlt
n.ght, If the water they fwam in were not aften ihifted, he affured me, that fome 
klJlds of them would: and it has not yet, that I heal' ot~ bcen trieJ, whether or no, 

· t?Ollg~ ponds fe1dom freeze to the bottom, ret the water, that n:m~,ins under [he: ice 
· (111 \~'hlCh itfelf fome fifhes may be naIV and then intercepted) may not, even w hilft it 
, COlltlnL!es uncongealed, admit a degree of eold, that though not gre:1t enollgh to turn 
~', '.\'atcr mto ice, may yet be great en::mgh, when it eontinues very long, to dcfhoy 
" Jlfb.es, though not immediately, yet wirhin a lefs fpaee of time, tll:1I1 [hat, dul'iI1g 
.'.' ':VI~lC}1 the furface of the pond continues frozen. But it is not worth while to be 
'\ JOhCltOLlS abOllt conjeCtures of eaufes, till we are fure of the truth of the phæno
,', b1cnon; a~d thefe things ~re l?ropofed .not fo :nuch to. eonfllte the tra~I~tion, we ha:--e 
, een fpeakmg of, as to brmg It to a tnal, wll1ch, havl11g no opportLlnltJes to make III 

.: 4 N 2 ponds. 
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ponds~ I endeavoured, as well this winter as formerly, to obtain what information I 
could from triaIs made in frnall veffels, with the few fifhes I was able to prOCll 
And I fhall fubjoin mo(l: of thefe tri als, not becaufe I think them very confiderab~e. 
but becaufe they are, for al.1gbt I know, the only attempts of the kind, that have y~; 
oeen made. 

To f.,1tisfy myfelf, whether the ice's denying ac.cefs to ,the air was that, whidl 
deftroyed- fifhes in frozen ponds, I thought upon thls expedlent; I procured a glafs 
veITd with a large belly, and a long neck, bm fo ilen der, that it was only wille
enough for the body of the fifhes to pafs thraugh: and then having filled the velTe! 
with fome live glldgeons, and a good quantity of water, the neck of it was made to 
pafs through a hole, that was left, or made for it in the midft of a metalline plate, or 
wooden trencher, which coulrå' defcend no lower than the nede, becaule of the 
inferiour part of the glafs, that wOllld not fuffer it, and which ferved to fupport a 
mixture of ice (or fnow) and falt, which was applied round abol.1t the extant neck of 
the glafs, By tlus contrivance I propofed to myfelf a double advantage : the fid!: 
that, whereas in broad vefiels it is not always fo eafy, as one would think, to be fure' 
that the furface of the water is qllite frozen over in every part; by this \Vay I cOllld 
eafily fatisfy myfelf, by inverting the glafs, and obferving, that the ice had fo exaEtly 
choaked up and ftopt the neck" that no drap of water could get out, nør any bl1bble 
of air get in, and yet the fiibes had liberty enough to play in the fubjacent water. 
The other conveniency was, that the frigormek mixture being applied to the neck, no. 
water was congealed, or extremely refrigerated, but that, which was contained in the 
neck; fo that there feemed no caufe to fllfpeCl:, that in cafe the fifhes, thus debarreu. 
of air, fhould not be able to live io the water, it was rather cold, than want of air, 
tbat killed them. But though not having then been able, by reafon of a remove, to. 
profecme thefe trials to the mmoft, nor to regifter aU the circurnftances, l 
fhall not lay much weight tlpOn it; yet I remember,. that the inclllded fiJbes 
cootinued lang' enollgh ali ve, to make me fhrewdly fufpeCl: the truth of the 
vulgar tradition. 

ANOTHER time being de(l:itute of the conveniency of fuch glaffes, I c;:aufed fome of 
the fame kind of fifhes to be pu t into a braad and flat earthen veffel, with not much 
more water, than fufficed perfeCtly to cover them; and having expofed them all night 
to a very intenk: degree of cold, l found the next morning, that fome homs after dal'. 
they were alive,. and feemed not to have been much prejudiced by the cold, or exclu
flon of air. It is true, that there was a very large moveable bubble under the ice; 
but that feemed to hav.e been generated by the air, or fome analogous fubfl:ancc, 
emitted out of the gills or bodies of the fifhes themfe]v.es: for, that the furface of the 
water was exaCl:ly frazen over (which does not in fuch tri als happen fo aften, as one. 
would think) I found,. by heing able to hold the veffel quite inverted, without loling 
one drap of water. And that this large bubble might pofEbly proceed from the 
filhes themfe1ves,. I was induced to fllfpeCl:, becaufe hav ing at different feafons of the 
year, for divers purpofes, kept frveral forts of fifhes, and partkularly gudgeons, for 
many days in glafs veffels, to fatisfy myfelf abOllt fome phænomena I had a mind to. 
obferve, I have aften, by watching them, feen them lift up their mouths above the 
furface of the water, and feem to gape and take in air, and afterwards let go under 
water out of their mouths and gills divers bubbles" which feemed to be portions of 
the air they had taken in, perhaps a litt.le altered in their bodies. A_nd particula~ly 
in lampreys (of which odd fort of fifhes I e1(ewhere make mention) I have, wlth 
pleafure, both obferveq and fhewed to ingenious men, that being taken out of the 
water ioto the air, and then held under water again, they very manifeftly appeared to 
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{( eeze out and that not without fome force, at thofe feveral Ettle IlOles, which are 
ql~01only ~liftaken for their eyes, numeraus and conlpicuous bllbbles of air, which 
c; y feemed to have taken in at their mouths, if not alfa at thofe hoies. But of thefe 
t :tters a fitter occafion may perhaps invite me to fay more. To return now to aur 
~:Idgeo~s, I ihall add., that to [atisfy myfelf further, wh~t cald and want of air they 
~ay be brought to [upport, I expofed a couple of .them In a ?afon, to an exceeding 
bitter niaht; and though the next day I fOllnd the lce frozen In the veffe! to a great 
thicknef~ and ane of the fifhes frozen up 0 it, there remaining a little water 
unfrozen, the other fiih appeared throllgh the ICe to mave to and tro; and the ice 
beina afterwards panly thawed, and partly broken, not only that fifh was found 
livdyenollgh, but the ~ther, which 'I al<;>ne judged no.t to be quite dead, thollgh, 
when the ice was brake,. It lay mavelefs, dld, In a few mInlltes, fo far recover, as to 
toW after it (if I may fo fpeak) a good piece, into which his tail remained yet 
inferted. And though ane of thefe, and fome other glldgeons, that had been already 
weakened by lang keeping, were once more expofed in the bafon to the froft and 
fllITered to lie there, till they were frozen up; ye~ the ice being broken, in which they 
were inclofed, though their budies were ftiff and crooked, and feemed to be H:ark 
dead, Iying in the water with their bellies lIpwards, yet anc of tbem quickly" recovered, 
and the other not very lang after began to fuew manifeft figns of life, though he 
cOllld not in many hours after fo far recover, as to fwim with his back upwards. It 
is true, that thefe fifhes did not lang furvive; bur of that, twa or three, not impro
bable reafons, might be given, if it were worth whi!e to name here any other than 
this, that the ice, they had been frozen up in, or the violence, that was offcred them 
by the fragments of it, when it was broken, had wounded them, as was manifefl: 
enollgh by fome hurts, that appeared upon their bodies; yet [ame other glldgeons 
were irrecoverably frozen to death, by being kept inclofed in ice, during (if l mii":' 
n:member not the time) three days. And as for mher animals, I caufed a couple of 
frogs to be artificially frozen in a ·wide-momhed glafs, furnifhed with a convenient 
Ejllantity or water: bm though they feemed at firft inclofed in ice,. yet looking nearer, 
I fOlInd, that abom each of them there remained a little turbid liquor llnfrozen, as if 
it had been kept fo by fome expirations frofh their bodies. \Vherefore caufing either 
the fame, or twoothers, (for I do not punetually remember that circllmilance) to be 
carefulJy frozen,. and for a confiderable while, I found, that notwithftanding the icc, 
into which moft part of the water was reduced, not only ane of them before the ice 
was broken appeared to be perfeCl:ly ali\"e, but the other, that was movelefs and ftiff, 
and Iying with the belly upwards in a bafon of co Id water, wbereinto it was caft, did 
in a very few minutes begin to [wim about in ir. I fhould have made more trials at 
leaft, if not alfa more fatisfaetory anes, if I could have had fifhes, and ve{fels~ and 
co Id weather at command: bm upon the whole matter, though the tradition, we have 
been examining, may perhaps have fomething of truth in ir, yet it feems to deferve 
to be further inquired into, both in reference to the truth of the matter of faet, the 
deatb of fijhes in jrozen pouds and r.ivers, and in reference to the caufe, whereto that 
eITea is im puted. 

I MET with an odd paffage in Captain ]ames's voy~g~ whi~h, if it had been Gir
Cll1J~ftantially enough fet down~ might prove of moment in reference. tO the weight of 
?odles frozen and unfrozen; and therefore, though I wotlld not bUlld any thing on 
It, yet I fhall not amit it. 'The ninth (fays he, pag. 82.) we hoifted aur beer and 
, cyder, and made a raft of it, faftning it to aur Jhoar-ancbor. The beer and cyder 
~ [unk prefently to the ground; which was nothing ftrange to us, for that any wood 
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" or pipe-ftaves, that had lain under the ice all winter, would alfo fink down fo foon , as ever it was heaved over board.' 
~ AB?UT the dura.tion· of ice I forgot, through .hafte, to add .a relation of Captain 

James s, whereby It may appear, that thou,.8h wme abounds wlth very fpirituoLls and 
:nimble pans, whence it refifts congelation tar more than water, yet if even this liquor 
came once to be congealed, the ice made of it may be very durable. For he fets 
down in his journal, that when he came to his Ihip again, he found a butt of wine 
that had been aU the winter in the upper deck, ' to continue as yet all firm frazen' 
, though it were then the month of May.' (pag. 47.) , 

vV HEN I treated of the great proportion. in fome pieces of ice, that were aomund 
inftead of taking noti.ce of a great piece of ice mentioned by Gerat de Veer, t~ be 5; 
farhom deep, the paff age, that was to be tranfcribed, was tbis other, hard by, which 
contains two examples Gf towers of ice, where the extant part reached upwards. 
, We faw (fays he) another great piece of ice not far from us, ly ing faO: 
., in the fea, that was as fharp above, as if it had been a tower; whereunto we 
'rowed, and cafting out our lead, we found that it lay 20 fathom faft on 
" the ground under the water, and 12 fathom above the water. We rowed 
'to another piece of ice, and caft out our lead, and found that it lav 
, 18 fathol11 deep, faft on the ground under the water, and 10 fathom above 
c the water.' 

THAT fnow ly:ing long, and too long on the ground, does much conduce to the 
fertilizing of it, is a com mon obfervation of our hufbandmen. And Bartholinus in 
his treatite of the ufo of S1l0W, brings feveral paffages out of authors to make it good: 
to which I 1hall add the teftimony of our learned Englifh ambaffadur, Dr. F7etcher, 
who fpeaking of the fruitfulnefs of the foil, and hafty growth of many things in the 
great empire of RttJJia, gives this account of it. 

, THIS frefh and fpeedy growth of the fpring there feemeth to proceed from the 
c benefit of the fnow, which all the winter time being fpread over the whole country, 
, as a white robe, and keeping it warm from the rigour of the froft, in the fpring
, time (when the fun waxeth warm, and diffolveth it into water) doth fo throughly 
"' drench and fode the ground, that it is fomewhat of a fiight and fandy mold, and 
, then fhineth fo. hody upon it again, that it draweth the herbs and plants forth in 
c great plenty and variet}., in a very !hort time.' 

As we made tame trials to difcover, whether congelation would deftroy or con
fiJerably alter the odours of bodies: fo we had the like curiofity in reference to divers 
other qllalities, not only thofe, that are reputed manifeft, as colours and taftes, the 
latter of which we fornetimes found to be notably changed for the worfe in flefh con
gealed, but alfo thofe, that are wont to be called occult: and among the .qualities of 
this fon, I had particularly a mind to try, whether the purging faculty of catharticks 
V/ould be advaoced or impaired, or deftroyed by congelation; and for this purpofe I 
caufed to be expofed thereunto divers purging liquors, fome of a more benign, and 
fGme of a briO.;:er nat'Jre, and that inditfering forms, as of fyrllp, decaction, infufion, 
eco Bm for want of opportllnity, to try upon the bodies of animals, what cbange 
the cold had made in the urging liquors, it had congeaIed, I was unable to give my 
{elf an account of the uccefs of [uch experiments. Only fince, in [ome of thefe 
tri als I had a care to make ufe of cathartick liquors prepared by fermentation (which 
way of preparing theOl is it felf a thing I elfewhere take notlce of, as not unwonhy 
to be profecuted) I 1hall add on this occaflon, that fermentation is fo noble and 
important a fu bjeCt, that. the influence of cold upon it may deferve a parricuJar 
inquiry. And I am invited tO think, that that influence may be veiy coniiderab\e, 
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artly by my h~ving obferved (upon a tr!al.pur1?ofely n:ade) ~oth that raifins and 
~ater (with whlch I was ufed to make artIfiCIal wmes) dId not In many days, whilft 
the w~ather ,,:as very frofty, fo much a~ manifefl:ly begin to ferm:nt, th<?llgh the water 
were kept fhud: and partly by my havIn obferved, that beer wIlI contmue as it were 
new and be kept from being, as they ca l it, ready to drink, much langer than ane 
wouid readily fufpeCl:, if very frafty weather fllpervene, befare it have quite finifhed 
its fermentation; infomuch, that an experienced perfon, of whom I afterwards 
inquired about this matter, affured me, that beer not duly ripe, wOllld not fome::times 
in five or fix weeks of very frafty weather, be brought to be as ripe as in ane we::ek of 
warm and friendly weather. Bur we have a nobler infrance to aur prefent pllrpofe, if 
that be true, which I learned from an intelligent Frenchman, whom I confulte::d about 
this matter. For, according to this experienced perfon, the way to keep wine in the. 
IDull: (in which frate, its fweetnefs makes it defired by many) is to take newly 
expreffed juice of grapes, and hav ing tunned it up before it begins to work, to let 
down the verr:els (which ought to be very carefully clofed) to the bottom of fome 
deep well or river, for flX or eight weeks, during which time the liquor will be fo 
fettJed (if I may fo fpeak) in the conftitution, it has fo lang obtained, that afterwards 
it may be kept in almoft the fame frate, and for divers months continue a fweet, anel 
not yet fermented liquor; which fome, in imitation of the French amI Latins, call in 
one word, Mt/fl. And how, by the help of cold well applid, fome other juices, that 
are wont to work early, and to be thercby foon fpoile::d, may be lang kept from 
working, the reader may perchance learn in another treatife, to which fuch matters 
more properly belong. 

IT is known, that the {chools define cold by the property they afcribe to it, of con
gregating both heterogeneaus and homogeneaus things. I thought it not amifs to 
attempt the making fome feparations in bodies by the force of cold. For if that hold 
true in this climate, which has been obferved by travellers and navigators in northern 
n:gions, that men may obtain from beer and wine a very frrong fpirit, and a phlegm 
by conge1ation; it feems probable, that in divers other liquors the waterifh part will 
begin to freeze before the more fpirituous amI faline: and if fo, we may ce affifte::d 
to make divers feparations, as well by cold, as by heat, and dephlegm, if I may fo 
fpeak, fome liquors, as well by congelation as by diftillation. But I doubt, whether. 
the ordinary frofts of this country can produce a degree of cold great enough to make 
[uch divifions and feparations in bodies, as have been obferved in the more northern 
climates. For though having purpofely hung out a glafs-battle with a qllart of beer 
in it, in an extraordinarily fharp nighr, I fou ml the next morning, that much the 
gr~ateit part of the beer being tllrned into ice, there remained fomewhat nea rer the 
I.lllddle, but nea rer the bottom, an uncongea1ed liquor, which to me and others 
leemed ~ronger than the beer, and was at 1eaft manifeftly ftronger than the thawed. 
ice, wh:ch made but a fpiritlefs, and, as it were, but a dead drink; yet in fome 
othe!" tnals, my fuccefs was not fo confiderab1c as fome wOllld have expeCl:ed. For 
h~iving put one part of high re8:ified l.pirit of wine to about five or fix parts, if I mil: 
remcmber not, of common water, and hav ing put them into a round glafs, and 
placed that in beaten ice and falt, though the mixture were in great part tlIrncd into 
J;:; yet I could not perceive, that even twa liquors fo Oightly mingled \Ve re any 
tnmg accurately fevercd from one another, althOlwh once, to enablc my felf the 
b~tter to' judge of it, the fpirit of wine I employ~l was beforehand dec1?ly tinch:d 
\\'lth cochmcal; and therefore I the lefs wonder, that in claret wille I couLi not make 
any exaEt feparation of the red amI the colourlcfs parts: I thought it not amif, to try. 
how far in fome other liquors this way of feparating the watcl'il11,. and more eaIily 
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',congea1able part from the. reft,. ~ou~d ?r would not fueceed. A nd I I'emember, that 
-a large glafs veifel~ wherem fpmt of vmegar was expofed to the eold, a eonfiderabl 
~art was turned ioto ice, wh?le fwimmi!lg. arg~led it to be li~hter than the rell: of th~ 
hq~lOr. But though I put lame of thls lC.e 1':1 a glafs by It felf, to examine by its 
welgh~ ~nd tafte, when tha'W:ed, h?w mueh It dlffered from ~he uneongealed part of 
the fpmt, my hopes were dlfappomted by amlsfortune, whleh was not repaired by 
my expofing afterwards a fmaller quantity of fpirit of vinegar to the noC\:urnal air. 
for that proved fo eold, that the whole was turned into iee: wherefore I mull: reterv~ 
for another opportunity the profeeuting that experiment, as alfa the trying, whether a 
teparation of the ferous or the oleaginous parts of ~ilk may be effeCl:e~. For thol1gh 
onee the froft feemed to have promoted a feparatlOn of cream~ notwlthftandino thlt 
the heat alfa may do it; and though another time there feemed to be another k~ld of 
divulfion of pacts made by congelation; yet for want of leifure to profeeute fudl 
trials, they proved not fatisfaCl:ory, no more than did fome attempts of the like 
nature, that I made upon blood by freezing it. But notwithftanding thefe difcouraoe_ 
ments, I refolved to try, what I could do upon brine. For calling to mind the rela
tions mentioned in the XVth title, and e1fewhere, whieh feem to arglle, that in fome 
cafes the icc of the fea-water may, being thawed, yie1d fre1h water; and beina- the 
more inclined to think it worth trial, by a phyfician, I fince happened to dif~l1rle 
with abollt this matter, who affirmed to me, that failing al ang the coaft of Germal1Y, 
he had taken out of the fea ice, that being thawed, he found to afford good frelh 
water; I began to confider, whether we might not, byeold, free falt-water at fome 
feafons of the year from a great deal of the ph1egm, which it is wont to coft much to 
free it 'from by fire, and other means. For a little help towards the diminlltion of 
the frefh water is looked upon as fo ufeflll an experiment, by many, that bai l falt Out 

of the falt fprings, that in fome countries, that are thought the fkilfulleft in that 
trade, they make their falt-water fall upon great bund1es of fman brufh-wood, that 
being thereby divided, and reduced to a fa~- greater fllperficies, there may, in Llling 
through, fome of the pure1y aqueous parts exhale away: wherefore, diifolving ane 
part of com mon falt in fort y-foul' times its weight of com mon water, that it might be 
reduced, either exaCl:ly, or near, to the degree of faltnefs, tbat has b~en by feveral 
writers obferved in the water of aur neighbouring feas, and having likewife caliled 
another and mllch ftronger brine to be made, by putting into the water a far greater 
proponion of falt, (for fo there is in many of aur falt fprings) we expofed th& 
feveral folutions to the congealing cold of the air in frafty weather, where the laft 
mentioned folution being toa ftrongly impregnated with the falt, continued fome days 
and nights altogether uncongealed, but that weaker folution, which emulated fea
water, being expofed in a 1hallow and wide-mouthed veffel, (that 1hape being jlldged 
the moil: proper we could procure for aur defign) the large fuperficies, thac was 
expofed to the air, ·did, as we expeCl:ed, afford us a eake of ice; which being taken 
off, and the reil: of the liquor expofed again to the air in the fame veII:cl, we obtained 
afecand cake of iee: and taking the remaining, which feemed to be indifpoled 
enough to congelation, we found, that by comparing it with that, whieh was afforded 
'\.lS by the firil: cake of ice permitted to thaw, there appeared a very manifeft differ~nce 
betwixt the water, whereinto the ice was refalved, fcarce tafting fo mueh as braclolh; 
whereas the liqtlOr, that had continued uncongealed, was confiderably falt in tal1:~. 
And if I had had the conveniency of examining myfelf thefe two liquors hydroftat~-

)Cally, as I was fain to have them examined by an·other, I doubt not but by t~ell· 
weight I fhould have difcovered precifely enough the differenee between them (WhiCh 
Lhe pt:rfon I empioyed t"ound to be confiderable) and confequently 111 O\.I Id have been 
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lIiit cl to make an eftimate of the advantage, that might be atforded by the operation 
~/ t~e cold towards freezin,g of the brine from its fl1perfluolls water. But thouglI I 
h cl not a quantity of lce great enough to fansfy me, whether that little 
b:ackiJbnefs of tafte, I hav~ ~entioned, p,roce~ded from ~ome faline corpufcles. 
that concurred ro the conftltutmg o~ the Ice ltfel~ or dld only a~here to the 
l wer part of it, among other partlcles of the hquor. that remamed uncon
~alecl . ret perhaps it were not amifs to try, whether in, very large, though 
~ot de~p veffels, this experiment. efpecially promoted by fome expeclients, that 
praB:ice may fuggeft, may not, in fome feafons and places, be brought to be of 
{ame advantage. 

WHILST I was endeavouring by fome of the above-recited experiments, to make 
fome feparations in liquors by c,ongelation, ,I thoug~t lit, to try. by the fame means, 
what feparat.ions I could make m fome boclles, betwlxt hquors, and thofe more ftable 
parts, among which they wer~ engaged; hoping, upon confideration~, which it were 
tOa lang to enumerate, that, If fuch a,ttempts lhould fucceed, they n:l1gh~ affo:d hints 
of a luciferous nature. I rook then <hvers vegetable fubftances of dlffenng kmds, as 
turneps, can'ots, ,beets, apples, and tender wood, frelhly, cut off f~om growing trees; 
as alfo divers ammal fubftances, as mufc1110us flefh, hvers, brams, eyes, rongues, 
and other parts, and expofed them to a very lharp cold, that they might be throuo-hly 
frozen, Now ane of the chief things, that I propoftd ro myfelf in this attempt, ~IaS, 
to try, how far I could by congelation make difcovery of any thing about rhe texture 
of anil11als and plants, that had not been taken notice of by anaromifts rhemfeIves. 
and would fcarce otherwife be rendered vifible. And I eafily found, that I had not 
grounclleOy imagined, that in divers fl1cculent boc,:e~, both vegetable and animal, the 
fap or the juice, that was fo difperfed among the :.:i.her parts, and divided into fuch 
min ute porrions, as not to be manifeftly enough difcriminated, might, by congela
tion, be both difcerned and feparated from the reft. For in divers plants, I four-d 
the ali mental juice to be congealed into vaft multitudes of diftinB: corpufcles of ice ; 
fome of which, when the bodies were tranfverOy cut with a lharp knife, and left a
while in the air, might be wiped or fcraped off from the fuperficies of the body, upon 
which it would after a while appear in the form of an effiorefcence, almoft like meal : 
but in others I rook a better and quicker courfe, for by warily comprelIing the frozen 
bodies, I could prefently make the icy corpufcles ftart in vaft numbers out of their 
little hales; and though fome of thefe were fo minute as to invite me to uie a microf
cape, th~,t magnified a little, (not having then al1Y of my beft at hand) yet in forne 
b?~ies, and efpecially in carrots and beets, the icy corpulCles were big enough to be 
(hlbnCl:ly or apart confpicuous, iniomuch that I was not miftaken in hoping, that the 
figures, as well as fizes, (for as to the colour, it was fcarce dilcernible in the ice, 
pr?duced in fo deeply crirnfon a root, as the beet itlelf) of thefe little pieces of icc, 
mlght be guell: at by the bignefs and !hape of the pores, that were kft in the more 
ftable 'part, or Of I may fo call it) the parenchyma of the root; thollgh in making 
an eibmate of there cavities, as well as in dilCovering the order, wherein they are 
ranged, I fuund it ufeful to cut the frozen roots, {ometimes accm'ding to their length, 
and fometimes guite crofs, For by that means there would appe;:r in carrots, for 
cxample, of the brger {ort, a great difparity in the order of the pores; which, when 
the ,root wa,s dividcd by a plain parallel ro the bafJs, appeared pIaced in lines almoft 
fl:raJt~ tendmg, almoft like {pokes of a wheel, from the miJdle to the circumference. 
Bur If the carrot were flit from one end tow;lrds the other, the icy corpufcles and 
porcs would fcemed ranged in an order, that would appear very differing, bur which I 
have not now the leiflIre to defcribe; no more than what I oblerved with il. microicope, 
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about the ice ~nd pores af apples, the tangues af animals, chips af green and f: 
wood~ &c. expoied ta cangelatian. On ly this I !hall no.t pretermit, that as I ;~~ 
years fince made (and, as I now find, taa freely communicated) an experim y 
(mentioned lona afLer in ather papers) of freezing the eyes af axen and oth

ent 

:::> • ti 1 l H·d h' 'er animals, whereby the 10. t am t le Ul llluaurs ot that admirable aro-an may b 
fa haruened, as to became traCtable, even to unikilful dilfeCtars; fo I did on th·

e 

occafian, . apply that exp:riment tO the brains af animals, which, thaugh to~ foft t
lS 

be ealily diHccted, efpeclally by thofe who. are not dcxteraus, may, bv congelatio: 
be made very manageable by them: and befides, that in diffecring the hårdened brai; 
it fometimes feemed, that the knife did cut thraugh multitudes af icy corpufcJes (a~ 
when an~ cuts a frQzen apple) t~e fubfta~ce .af the brain fee.med alfo ta the eye to be 
Hllrred wIrh them, and the ve~tl'lc1es af It Old at leaft canfplcuaufiy harbour pieces of 
ice, if it were nat filled up wlth them. And the manifeft difference af texture that 
there is between the white and yaIk af a throughly frazen egg, and alfo b;twixt 
the cryf1:.<illine and the. aqueous, an.d ~he vitrealls humours af t.he eye, wherein by 
cangelatlan the cryftalhne alone. lates ltS tranfparency, bur aCCjmres no confpicllollS 
i~e, whilft the athe~s a:e full af lce, and that diaphanou;;; thefe and fuch like dif pari. 
ties,. I fay, ~ay mVlte ane ta. hape, that fome thmgs may, by. congealing of 
badles, be dlfcavered about thelr texture, that may afford fagaclous anatomil\:s 
impravablc hints. 

I K.NaW nat, whether it will be thaught worth while to take natice, that neither an 
eye, nor a liv.er? nar a lean piece of flefu, nar a live fiih? nar a. nYing frog? being 
frazen and put mta cold water, was abferved ta be upan lts thawmg cafed wlth iee, 
as frazen eggs and apples are wont ta be·; becaufe havlng fargat ta make the expcri
ment above once, I dare not much relt' an it. But whereas we have formerly 
obrerved, that cange1atian does maft cammanly fpoil, ar at leaft impair eggs, and 
apples, and flefh, and many ather bodies, I think it may nat be unwarthy to be con
fidered, MW far, and in what cafes we may give a mechanical account af this phæ
nomenan. For thaugh the immerfian af frozen bo dies in cald water be allowed tO 
thaw them, with lels prejudice, than if they were thawed haftily by the fire, or 
fuffered to thaw themfelves in the air; yet there have been complaints made, that not
withH:anding this expedient ieveral bodies have been much the worfe for having been 
tharaughly frozen, naw fince I have lately fhewn, that in many ftable bodies, the 
alimental juice is by cangelation turned inta icc, and have farmerly evinced, that 
water and aqueaus liquars are expanded by conge1ation, . I fee not,· why we may nct 
ii.lfpeCl:, that the innumerable icy corpufcles, imo which the alimental juice is turned' 
by the froft, being each of them expanded proporrionably ta their refpeCtive bignelfes, 
may not only prejudice the whole, by having their awn conftitution impaired, as has 
been formerly abferved in Alicant, and other vinaus liquars, but may, upon thei. 
cxpanflOD, crufh in fame places, and diftend in others, the more ftable parts, i.o 
whofe cavities the y \Vere harboured; and thereby fo vitiate their texture, as to impatr 
fome af their qualities, and difpofe the cOmpOfitLlm ta corruptian. I-Iow mllch coo· 
tllfion may prejudice tender bodies, and accelerate pmrefatl:ion, is evident in ~aoy 
frllits, tfpecially the more tendc:r anes, which. having been bruifed, g llickly begm (o, 

rot in thofe parts, that have been injured. And it is agreeable ta what has· beeo' 
formerly fllcwn, to conceive,. that in congelatian there feems ta happen an almo~ 
innllmcrable mlllrituue of little contufions, made by the fluid parts hardened and· 
expanded by froft, of the farmerly more ftable parts every where intercepted between 
them ~ and though mefe icy corpufc1es be but fm all, yet the fides af that Ilable. 
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matter, that ~eparates t?em, and which they endeavouf to ftretch or cI'ufh, are of ten
times proponlonably thm. 

AND we have formerly noted, that, befides that eggs will be bud1: by having thcir 
Illimental juice frozen, both fhinglcs and frones thell1lelves may have their textme 
fiJoiled by the congelation of the min~ral [ap, that is. in e:=ceeding min ute and infenfible 
l;arcicles difperfed through thofe bod les : and the vlOlatlOn of the texture of plants. 
herbs and anill1als, by the expanfion of the aqueous and juicy panicles, which. 
thou;h they be not congregated, do abound in them, will be the lefs wondcred 
at ff it be remembered, that our former tri als manifefr, that a few ounccs of 
w~ter congeaIed did nøt only burll glafs and pewter veflc]s, but even the iran barre! 
of a gun. . 

WHILST I was upon thefe trials, I had alfo a curiofity to know, whether by freez
ing animals to d~ath, I could difco,v.er any fuch change in t~e gllalities or ftructure <?f 
J:heir parts, as mlght help us to dlkover, by what means It IS, that exccllive colas 
kili men in northern countries, fince fuch a difcovery might probably be of good ufe 
ta the people that live in thofe ge1id regions: but having taken a young rabbit, as 
the tenderdt and fitteft beaft, I could then procure for [uch a trial, and having 
expofed him all night to an extraordinarily bitter frofr, without fin ding him otherwiie 
mifchiefed by it, than that ane of his legs was [welJed and grown Hi ff, I was more 
incJined to refign over to others, than to repeat myfelf what feemed to be an ill
natured experiment, though perhaps it may have much lefs of crue1ty than one 
woulcl think, fince [ame of aur former obfervations have made it probable. 
that oftentimes the extinction of life by cold is a more indolent kind of death 
than almoft any other. But in a rabbit purpofely ftrang1ecl, and prefently 
expofed intire to a bitter cold, we four1d ice produced in fuch parts, as woulJ. 
have made us profecme the ttial, had the want of fuch animals and of leifure not 
bindered us. 

IT is affirmed by divers ell1inent writers, and thofe modern ones to o, that water 
impregnatecl with the faline parts of the pJants, and afterwards frozen, will exhibit 
in the ice, the fhape of the fame plant; and the Iearned, but I fear toa credulolls, 
Gaffarel telIs us, that this is no rarity, being daiJy fllcwn by one Mo'!fieur de la Cla'l)e. 
But to what we have already publifhed in .another treatife *, to thew that this experi
ment, as it is wont to be delivered, is either untrue, or very contingent; we ihall 
need but to add, that, fince the experiments there mentionecl, we did again lateJy try, 
w~at could be done with decoctions, that were richly imbuecl, and highJy tinged 
wlth the fpirituous parts of the vegetables ; but [his ice was by no means [o Jigured 
as ~he patrons of the tradition promile : and I remember, that having alfo made, for 
cunofity fake, a lixivium with fixteen parts of water, and but one of f<llt of potai11es, 
that the mixtllre might be fure to frceze; ånd having expoft'd the liquol" in a thin 
glafs ph~al to an exceeding cold air, we found the copious ice produced to lie on 
the tap In littIe fticks, not unlike thofe prifinatical bodics, wherein lalt-petre is wont 
to roch; and thofe parts of this ice, that \Vere beneath [he water, ",ere fhot in thin 
p;~ralleI plates, exceeding numerous, bm (as ane of aur notes exprdly informs li:') 

no way in the ihape of trees, by whofe incineration nevenhe1efs Polonian pot-afhcs 
(as eye-witneifes, that deal in them, inform me) are made. 

LONG after the making of the newly recited expcrimcnt, I chanccd to nn~, th3t 
t!ll: lem' ned Bartholi1l1/S in the treatife, we have of ten had occafion to t2ke notIce ot~ 
lap, ,'" That the water, wherein cabbage has been decotled, will, whcll frozcn, 

lib: Rcm '1Je~'o ad~o Ob!Ctl/"am exe1ltpli~ jimi!.ihru illrtjlra~o /;ra./f'uc,- .0'1."0 COllge1ala brqjJiraT1Z reprcfi:l1tat,Jiiri. 
'vegela/dn/J a frtgore CCllClnfrafu. "l ho. Darthohnus ile U)il me,/u, pag. J 7-
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abotlt the ice ~nd: pares of appl.~s7 the. tongu~s of 'animals, chips o~ green anel fappy 
wood~ &e. expofed to conge1atlon. On ly thls I 1hall no.t pret~rmlt, that as I many 
years Iince made (and, as I now find, toa freely commumcated) an experimeni: 
(mentioned lang afær. in other pape~s) of freeziu&, the eyes .of oxen, and other 
animals,. whereby the loft and the tillld hlllnours ?t tha~ admirable or-gan may be 
fo hardened, as to eecame tractable, even to 1Illfl<'llflll dl.(fecftors ; fo I did, on this 
cceafion, . apply that exp~riment to the brains of animals, which, thOllgh toa foft to 
be ealily di1Tecred, efpeClally by thofe who are not dexterous, may, bv conge1ation 
be made very manageable by them: and befides, that. in diffecring the h~rdened brain' 
it fometimes feemed, that the knife did cUt through multitudes of ky corpufdes (a~ 
when ane CtltS a frQzen apple) t~e fubftar:ee .of the bra~n fee.med alfa to the eye to be 
iturred with them, and the ventl'lc1es of It dld at leaft confplcuoufly harboUl" pieces of 
ice, if it were not filled ~p with them. And the manifeft difference of texture, that 
there is between the whIte and yolk of a throughly frozep egg, and alfa betwixt 
the cryfbilline and the. aqueolls, an.d ~he vitreous humours of t.he eye, wherein by 
congelation the cryftallme alone. loies ItS tranfparency, bm acqtures· no confpicllollS 
ice, whilft the othe~s a:e full of lce, and that (haphanou~; ~hefe and fllCh like difpari
ties, I fay, may mVlte ane to hope, that fome' thmgs . may, by congealing of 
bodies, be difcover~d about their textuJ,"e, that may afford fagacious anatomifts 
improvable hints. . 

I KNOW not, whether it will be thought worth while to take notice, that neither- an 
eye, nor a liver, nor a lean piece of fle'ih, nor a live fiih, nor a Hving frog, being 
frozen and put into co Id water, was obferved to be upon its thawing cafed with icc, 
as frozen t'lYgs and apples are wam to be·; becaufe having forgot to make the experi
ment above once, I dare not much relt' on it. But whereas we have formerly 
obferved, that conge1ation does moft commonly fpoil, or at leaft impair eggs, and 
apples, and flefh, and man y other bo dies, I think it may not be llnworthy to be con
fidered, how far, and in what cafes we may give a mechanical accollnt of this phæ
nomenon. For though the immerfion of frozen bodies in cold water be allowed to 
thaw them, with lefs prejudice, than if they were thawed haftily by the fl're, or 
fuffered to thaw themfelves in the air; yet there have been complaints made, that not-o 
withftanding this expedient feveral bodies have been much the worfe for having been 
thoroughly frozen, now fince I have lately fhewn, that in many ftable bodies, the· 
ali mental juice is by congelation tllrned into ice, and have formerly evinced, that 
water and aqueous liquors are expanded by congelation, I fee not,' why we may nct 
illfpecr, that the innumerable icy corpufcles, imo which the alirnental juice is turned; 
by the froft, being each of them expanded proportionably to their refpective Qigneffes, 
may not only prejudice the whole, by having their own conft~tution impaired, as h~s· 
been formerly obferved in Alicant, and other vinous liquors, but may, u.pon thC:I1 

, expanfion; crllfh in fome places, and diftend in others, the more ftable: parts, l.n 
whofe cavities they were harboured ; and thereby fo viriate their texture, as to impatr' 
fome of their qualities, and difpofe the compoIitum to corruption. f-Iow mllch con-o 
tufion may prejudice tender bodies, and accelerate putrefaCtion, is evident in r:nany 
fruits, dpecially the more tender anes, whicJ~ having been brllifed, quickly begm to: 
rot in thofe parts, that have been· injured. And it is agreeable to what has· been
formerly {hewn, to conceive,. that in congelation there feems to happen an almoft 
innumerable mllltittlde of little contLlfions, made by the fluid parts hardened and, 
expanded by froft, of the formerly more ftable parts every where intercepted between, 
them: anel though thefe icy corpufcles be but fm all, yet the fides of. that ftable: 
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matter, that [eparates them, and which they endeavour toftretch or Cl'llfh, are of ten
times proponionably thin. 

AND we:: ~ave formerly noted,. that, befides that eggs_ will be burfl: by having thcil' 
3limental JUIce frozen, bath fhmgks and {'Lones themielves m"y have their texture 
fooiled by the congdation of the mineral [ap, that is in exceeding minute and infenfible 
panicles difperfed throllgh thofe bodies: and the violation of the texture of plants. 
herbs, and animals, by the expanfion of the aqueous and juicy parricles, which, 
though they be not congregated, do abound in them, will be the lefs wonucred 
at, if it be remembered, that OUf former trials manifeft, that a few ounces of 
water congealed did net only budl: glafs and pcwter vefiels, but even the iron ban-el 
of a gun. . 

WHILST I was upon thefe trials, I had alfo a curiofity to know, whether by freez
ing animals to death, I could difcover any fuch change in the qualities or ftrutture of 
their parts, as might help us to dilcover, by what means it is, that exceffive colds 
kili men in northern countries, fince fuch a difcovery might probably be of good ufe 
to the people that live in thofe gelid regions: but having taken a young rabbit, as 
the tendereft and fitteft beaft, I could then procure for fuch a rrial, and hav ing 
expofed him all night to an extrzordinarily bitter froft, '\vithout finding him otherwile 
mitchiefed by it, than that one of his legs was fwelled and grown fl: i ff, I was more 
inclined to refign over to others, than to repeat myfelf what feemed to be an ill
natured experiment, though perhaps it may have much lefs of cruelty than one 
would think, fince fome of our former obfervations have made it probable, 
that oftentimes the extinttion of life by cold is a more indolent kind of death 
than almofl: any other. But in a rabbit purpofdy ftrangled, and prefently 
expofed indre to a bitter cold, we fOUI1d ice prodllced in fuch parts, as wouIJ. 
have made us profeCllte the trial, had the want of [uch animals and of leifure not 
hindered us. 

IT is affirmed by divers eminent writers, and thofe modem ones too, that water 
impregnated with the faline parts of the plants, and afterwards frozen, will exhibit 
in the ice, the fhape of the fame plant; and the learned, but I fear too credulous, 
Gaffarel tells us, that this is no rarity, being daily fhewn by one MonJieur de la Cla've. 
But to what we have already publifhed in another treatife *, to lbew that this experi
ment, as it is wont to be deJiverecl, is either untrue, or very contingent; we fhall 
need but to add, that, fince the experiments there mentioned, we did again iately try, 
w~at could be done with decottions, that were richly imbued, and high ly tinged 
wlth the fpirituous parts of the vegetables ; bur this ice was by no means [o figllred 
as the patrons of the tradition promile : and Irernember, that having alfo made, for 
curiofity fake, a lixivillm with fixteen parts of water, and but one of falt of porafi1e.<:, 
that the inixture might be fure to frceze; ånd having expofed the liquor in a thin 
glafs phial to an exceeding co Id air, we fouml the copious ice prodllCed to lie en 
the top in little fticks, not unlike thofe pritinatical bodies, wherein iålt-petre is \\"Ol1t 

to roch j and thore parts of this ice, that were beneath the water, were fhot in thin 
paralleI plates, exceeding numerous, but (as one of our notes exprei1y informs u,,) 
no way in the !hape of trees, by whofe incineration neverthekfs Polonian pot-afh\:'s 
(as eye-witnefies, that de al in them, inform me) are made. 

LONG after the making of the newly recited expcriment, I chanced to find, tkt 
t!ll: learned Bartholi1l'us in the treatife, we have of ten had occauon to take noticc of: 
fays, ,* That the water, v';herein cabbage has been decocled, will, whcn froun, 

. ., Rein ~ve,·o adeo ob/mr-am ~xe1npliJ ./ill/i/ibm i//"jlrabo /;,·offrCttl: 0'lua cOl1gdata br'llJiwm rep,-if<·!:tat,Jpr'. 
tdniS vegetalilJlIJ afrigorc cellcmf,·afiJ. '1'ho. Bartholinus de flji/ui·,,-i!, pag. li. 
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c reprefent a cabbage; the "eget~ble fpirits being, as he fl1ppofes, concentrated by 
c. the ~old.' How well this experime~t may fl1cceed, when made in a .cold country 
like hIS, I do not know; but not havmg. my felf, when I firft took notlce of it the 
opportunity to try it fatisfaCtorily by help of a frofl:y night, all l· could do; wa~ to 
take a good decoB:iori of cabbage, and filtrate it through cap paper, that it miO'ht' be 
though yellow, 'yet clear; ·and then by the circumpofition of our frigorifick ~xture' 
,ve froze this liquor in a thin glafs phial, but the ice did not, either to me or others' 
appear to have -any thing in it like a cabbage, or remarkably dilferina from other ice: 
And being afterwards befriended with two or three frofty nights, we ~xpofed a decoc
tion o~ cabba~e, to b~ congealed .by the noEturnal air alone, without the help of art; 
but nelther tIus way (hd the expenment fucceed well. And tho' once 'a few ounces of 
the c1ecoB:ion being lightly frozen in a phial, there appeared in the thin ice, that 
adhered to the inlide o~ the glafs, a fi~lre .not fo very l1nlike that of a cabbage-Ieaf, 
but that fome fuch acc-Ident may have mVlted our learned author to think, that the 
reprefentations of cabbages wOl1ld conftantly appear in their frozen decotl:ions; yet I 
was inclined to think this figuration nit het cafual, by the curiofity I have had to 

freeze the decoEtions of reveral· herbs, fome of them fpirituO.us enough, as rofemary, 
and penny-royal, without being able to find in the ice, I obtained from them, any 
conviCtion of the truth of the tradition we are examining. And I have lately had 
more than once, by freezing fair water alone, after a certain manner, ice, that feemed 
much more to ~xhibit the fhapes of vegetables, than any decoCl;ions of them; that I 
Jlave made. And particl1larly I found more than once, that by putting hot water 
into a fomewhat fiender cylinder of glafs, and agitating it in a frigorifick mixture, 
confifting of beaten ice, falt, and water, fo that it was very fpeedily frozen thereby, it 
was congealed into an ice much more regularly and prettily figured, than I have feen 
it in divers of the waters impregnated with the fixed fa.1ts of plants, though of thefe 
we are told fuch wonders. . 

SUCH particulars as the[e, joined with what I have elfewhere obferve4 to the fame 
purpofe, make me, I confe[s, fomewhat furprized to meet ij1 Berigardus's forecited 
difcourfe upon Ariftotle's meteors fuch a pa[[age as this; Paucis notmfl eft, cur in/ra 
glaciem cern/tiltur interdutn multiformes jlirpium imagines in ampullis vi/reis, aquæ fuper:ficie 
tenus congelatæ plmis. Hoc atttem fit injeClo in phialas fole diverfarum }lirpium, nam ubi 
erit fal alictdus plantæ & artemijiæ, in fuo lixivio glacies ad hærens vi/ro refert ejus folia 

, laciniofa: jimiliter ill alia phiala videbuntur folia plantæ, czdus fal in fuam aqttam fuerit 
injeaus. Et ne quis hoc fortuito cadere ptt/et, in aqua feepius Joluta & congela/a eædem 
imagines jemper occurrcllt, 1(t vet ex eo dixeris mttltiplicem '/piritum falis in principiis 
naturalibus effi ponendum. Thus far this author, who would have done weU, if he had 
been fo much more ll1cky than other men, as to have performed tnefe things, to 
a[fure exprefiy of his having done fo thofe many ingenious men, thatmuch difrrufl: 
the relations of thofe chymifl:s, that are not of the beft fort: and it is of fuch 
fufpicious authors, that 1 here declare once for all, that I wouId have the reader 
underftand all the pa{fages of this book, wherein I may feem to fay any thing (for 
avoiding of tedioufnefs) indefinitely to the difparagement of chymifts. And in cafe 
he had not tried them, he 1hould, in gratitude to the authors of them, have .told us, 
he had, what he delivers of them, but from others, and" not have authorIzed the 
unrried reports of writers, not a)ways too veracious, by his bu ilding theories upon 
them. And as for what he immediately fubjoins, and feems to rely on, out. of 
QJtercetan, (and other fpagyrical writers, who poffibly had it themfelves fro~ lum) 
about the feminal virtues furviving in the afhes of burnt pIants; though I wlll not 
here examine, or abf'olmely rejed the opinion, becaufe the difc\.ll1ion of it belongs to 
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another place; yet as to the experiment, . whereon Berigardus and others rely, nameIy, 
that the lixiviums made of the alhes of plants, will exhibit, beina- eongealed, the 
fiames of the priftine vegetables ; befides that a general eonc\ufion, a~ to othcr plants, 
fe~ms to be interred from what happened in nettles only, I clUch cloubt, whether that 
famous experiment it felf of the frozen lixivium of neules were more than cafual, if 
it were not alfa affifted by an indl.llgent fancy. For having, after divers experimeflts 
made with other fixed falts, purpofely repaired, for greater fecurity, to the notedeft 
chymift in England, to obtain from him fome fixed falts, very faithfully pre-
parecl, and inrimating withal, that it was to try fueh an experiment (whieh 
he was a favourer of) I did, by mingling thefe falrs eaeh in a diftinec 
phi<tJ, fometimes with ane, and {ametimes with another proportion of water, and 
afi:erwards .expofing theI? to the cold air, obtain indeed divers porriom of iee, but 
without any fuch figuratlons, as the learned Be;-igardus would have expeeted; though 
fome of theie trials were made more than onee, as well \Vith the lixivilllTI of neules, 
ns with the lees of other pbnts. SA that I doubt this amhor is more ferupulcus in 
admitting fome imR0rtant truths, in whieh the beft philofophers, as well heathen as 
Chriftian, agree, than in examining the uncertain traditions of the ehymifts, w hofe 
unfatisfactory way of fetting down matters of faet I am induced to take notice of his 
imirating, by finding, that in the very fame page (that I have newly eited) he relates 
another ehymical experiment in thefe terms: Velim p01't"O oflendere mh-abili experieritj,t 
quam fint penetrabiles aliqui fpiritus corporei: exm-entur in cbarta li"teræ, aato albo, 
qua;-um nullum vefligium deprehendatur, daudaturque prim is foliis cro.lft}/imi alicr{t!s lil·ri. 
Paretur aHa charta, qUd! infidatur aqua illa fætida, ubi dilutum fuerit auripigmeutulJl, 0] 
exjiccata daudatttr PO} remis foliis ejufdem libri le·"'.Jiter compi-ejJi, flatim videbis in priori 
chm"ta literas confpicuas, peri71de ac fl atramento duCld! fuilJi!1lt. Now, thOllgl1 fomcthing 
like what is he re propofed to be done, may be performed, and other phænomen~ of 
the experiment, fuch as he feems not to have been aequainted with, may be alfa 
exhibited, after the manner I have * elfewhere partieularly fet down; yet he muft • In the 
have good luek, that performs it only by the direetions here given by aur author, unpublifbd 

who by omitting ane of the chief ingredients, and fome reqllifite eireumftanees, ;·11~i~~c~~-L_ 
appears indeed manifeftly enough to have he ard of fueh an experiment, bm without ;~:~:!net~l 
feeming to have fuffieiently known, what he pretends to teach, (at Jeaft as far as his philc!C.~ln·. 
bringing this experiment as a· proof, and the obfeure ftyle, he is wone to employ in 
the little I have yet read of his book, permits me to jlldge.) 

BUT to return to the figurations of ice, notwithltanding fueh 1m fu eeefsfu l tri als 
about theOl, as I have been mentioning, I will not deny it to be poffible, that a pre
pofTeffed and favourable fpectator may think himfelf to have difcerned in the iee, the 
figures he looked for there. For fineethe writing of the effay not lang finee quotecl, ai t1:., ,-,"~. 
we have found, that feveral bodies, and even fea-fålt, and alulTI, to whom nature has lurec!,!"I

given their own determinate figlJreS, have, when diffolved in water, concurred \Vith ~~;;';:~r~,:~ 
it to exhibit an iee very oddly, as well as prettily, 6gured, (nor will I prefume to 
determine the utmoft, that a lucky obferver may fornetimes meet with in this 
kind) bue to name at prefent no mher argllments, the figures this way 
prodlleed \Vere toa various and extravagant, not to be referred to ehance, and 
not to afford inftanees, how mueh that can perform in the exhibiting of 
h1eh apparitions. 

ON whieh oeeafion I 111a11 add, that I remember, I onee fhewecl at the Royal 
Society a glafs head, whore infide was lined with a eertain fubftanee, that paffecl for
faline, f:,Ihioned into the figures of trees, as curiolls, as if they had been dra,,,:n by a 
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:lil11ner: and yet ilS I prodpced' thefe figures, only by reCl:ifying com mon oil of tur
'pentine, hom fea-falt (which h'llt I elfewhere !hew not to be necelTary) in a certain 
degree of heat; fo by varying that degree of heat, I could make the afcending fteams 
fetde in other figures. And I can eafily produce very pretty !hapes of trees by diftil
;lation of that, which belongs not to the vegetable, but the animal kingdom. And 
to thefe I could add divers other inftances of the like tendency, tO make it ftill the 
more probabl~ that though oftentimes one may happen to find pre~ty ideas, or 
apparitions in icc; yet the like, or as fine, may be produced by chance. And I 
have fometimes obtained by freezing infllllons, decoCl:ions, fpirits, folutions, and 
other liqunrs, as vinegar (and particularly) mill<, and even common water, figure:;, 
that were fo pretty, but withal fo llnconftantly produced, and fo eafily variable 
by circllmftances, that as it would fil l a book particularly to defcribe them 
(which for that reafon J hope to be excufed for declining) fo they would much 
.de1ude him? that lhould fufpeCt to find them every time the fame, that he had fOllnd 
.them once. 

AND to intimate that by the by. to make feveral trials in a fhort time, and thereby 
produce variety of figures, it is not an ill expedient to expofe the liquor one would 
have congealed, in very 1hallow veffels; or, if it be put into other ve!fels, to kave 
it but of very litde depth. And if the velTe! it felf be highly refrigerated, either by 
the cold air, or by having falt and ice applied to the oudide of it, the congelation 
may fucceed ml1ch the more nimbly. fo that within a !hort whiIe the fame liqllO!', 
being divers times thawed and frozen again, may poffibly exhibit variety of figures. 
And the prodl1Ction of ice may be alfo much accelerated, by dipping into the liquor, 
one wOllld have congealed, the convex flIrface of fome glafs or other fmooth body, 
.that will not imbibe water; for thereby the depth of the liquor will be exceedingly 
extenl1ated, and how much fuch a thinnefs or want of depth, may difpofe ~ ligl10r to 
be fpeedily penetrated and congealed by the colt!, may be glIelTed, by what is above 
deli vered in the feCl:ion out of Olearius, of the way of multiplying ice in Per:/ia, by 
making water thinJy diF.t~fe it felf over a plate of ice, or fome other aptly figured, and 
very cold body: in confirmation whereof, I will add on this occafion, that' I have 
feen a pair of ftairs, on which, though they were fituated near to three chimneys, 
commonly furnilhed with fire, a1moft all the day long, the water, that was employed 
.to walh them, being thinly fpread with a mop, w0111d prefently congeal (thol1gh they 
.alTured me it was hot, when it was begl1n to be laid on) and cover the ftairs with 
glolTy films of ice. And I have likewife obferved in a very iharp night, that the 
water, which dropped down from the nofe of a pump, was fo weU congealed, as it 
was Oiding away, chat the ice thus arrei1:ed in its palTage (in which it will eafily be 
granted that it fpreads it felf very thinly) had raifed a kind of 'icy pyramid of a con
liderab1e bigne[s and height. 

I .FORGOT to memion in due places (and therefore think fit to take notice of it her~) 
th:lt when I was confidering of the way,.s, whereby it might be manifefted to thoie, 
that want nice fcales, or diHruft theil" fkilI to ufe them, whence that ice comes, that 
appears on the o~ltlide of frozen ecrgs put to thaw in coltl water, I fOl1nd it fomewhat 
·diflicl1lt to pitch upon fuch liquor ~s I defired. For if comnion water be the l~gtl~r ' 
.employed, it may be faid, that it affords the matter, whereof the ice in quefbon IS 

made: and if I employed liquors, that were fpiriwous or faline, it might be pre
tendl'd, that the froft (as they fpeak) did indeed come out of the frozen egg, though 
.the 1hell did· not appear cafed with ice, becaufe as faO: as the froft came to the out/ide 
of the egg, it was refolved by the fpirituous or faline corpl1fc1es of the liql1or: whe:e
fpre as an expedient, I refolved to make l.lfe of oil of turpentine, as a liqllor, whiCh 
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I had found uncongealable by the greateft cold I had obferved in aur climatt>, and 
which yet (as may appear by the third paragraph of the XVlth title) was more in
difpofed, than common water itf<:lf, to thaw~ any !cy effior<:fcenc.e, .that might be· 
emitted by the egg~ But the expenment was tned, Wlthout umformlty In the fucceffes .. 
For the firft time I put a frozen egg int-o oil of turpentine, I did not obferve, that 
any icc was produced on the oudide: neither was the event differing, when another 
time I put two frozen eggs together into a fmall veffel full of that oil, though to refri
gcrate the liquor, the veffel was for a while placed upon a mixture of falt and ice, 
thouO"h alfa the egg-1hells at their gaping cracks (produced by congelation) difco
vered, that the contained liquor was well frozen. I intended to profecute the experi
ment another time (wanting ice to do it then) becaufe that once, when during the 
trial I was hindered from watching it, ane of my domefiicks, whom Iordered to look 
after it, affured me, that the egg, that was put to thaw- in the oil of turpentine,. 
had therc obtained ice on the outfide of it; which I fhould readily have believed, upon 
the fcore of a like obfervation, I had made my felf, in two eggs that were frozen to 
the bot tom of the veffel, wherein they had been put to thaw, were it not, that one ot' 
both of them had been, by a mif1:ake, dipt in water, before they were put into the 
above mentioned oil. 

SOME readers may have expeCted to flnd, among the examples recited of the in
fluenee of cold up on the air, that ftrange ftory, which is re1ated by the karned 
JoJephus Åcofta, of the mountains of Pariacaca, (which he feveral times traverfed: *)" 
but befides that I have de1ivered a great part of it already in another treatife, I was· 
10th to fay more, till I had kifure (which I have not now) to difcufs the fcruples, 
that I have not fo much about the matter of faEt, as abour the caufe, which perhaps 
may be fomething befides cold. Bur fince I have mentioned this XVIIIth feaion, I 
will here take notice of what I then intended, but forgot to fet down; name1y, that 
to the inf1:ances alledged to fhew the coldnefs of regions not to be always propor
tionate to their greater and lefs vicinity to the pole, we may add amernorable one 
afforded us by a country fo well known to many of us, as New El1gltmd; where,. 
thOllgh the winters are fo long and bitter, as we have formerly re1ated out of Mr. 
lVood's profpeCt of that country, (which has been conflrmed to me by an American 
phyfician, that lived theie;) yet that region, which 'is fo much colder than ours, is in 
many places no lefs than ten or eleven degrees remoter from the pole. 

ISHALL add to the fame XVIIIth feCtion, that as to the experiment I there men
tioned concerning winds, and which I affociate with the tef1:imony of the newly named 
Mr. Wood; I flnd, that the feafon of the year, and fome other circumHances, may 
vary it more than one would eafily have fllfpeCtecl. For though I fai,hflllly recited 
the phænomena, as I then (and that fometimes with witnds) took notice of them,. 
yet fome months after, and in other weather, having occafion to repeat the former 
part of that experiment, I was fomewhat furprized at the fuccefs. For coming to 

blow upon the ball of a fealed weather glafs, which rhollgh in its kiml very tender, 
might be probably prefumed to be 1eis fo, than a thermolcope made with a pemllllotls 
drap of water (fllCh as that, mentioned in the forecitecl paragraph) I fmlnd, that if 
! continued to blow any thing long and brifkly, the highly rectified liJirit of wine 
(which circumftance I therefore name, becallfe pol1ibly the natme of that may fome
what alter the cafe) would fometimes manifeftly enollgh fubfide. And in that para
graph of the 18th title, where I recited the experiment of the infrigidating wincls, I 

.. Where a wonderfully pierc-ing, though not fenfibly violent cold, dOCi (Qn1ctimcs fudJenly kili men, 
:utd y'er preferve. their b.cdics untnintcd wholc yenrs together • 
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1hould more exprefly have taken notice, of this circumftance,' thatto fatisfy my felf. 
that it was not the bare wind, as fuch, whofe operation upon the 'air included i~ 
the ball of a weather-glafs, made the .liquor to afcend, . we put a mark ~pon the height 
it ftood at, when we had a pretty whlle blown upon It; and then, wlthout removing 
the bellows, put ice and falt about the iron pipe of it. By which mixture the air 
that was afterwards blown through that pipe, was fo cooled in its paff age, as to make 
the liquor very inanifeftly to afcend, even in li. weather-glafs, where I did employ (as 
I have elfewhere declared, that I of ten do) quickfilver inftead of water, or fpirit of 
wine. And left the vicinity of the frigorifick mixture !hould be fufpeCl:ed to have 
caufed this contraCl:ion of the inclllded air, we did fornetimes purpofely intermit the 
moving of the bellows, without removing the weather-glafs; and though, notwith
ftanding that vicinity, the liqllor would begin a little to fubfide; yet when ever the 
cold fpirits, or the corpufcles of highly refrigerated air, were, by the playing of the 
bellows anew, approached to, or rather brought to touch in fwarms the globular part 
of ihe inftrument, the mercury would manifeftly afcend. And fince we are fpeaking 
of weather-glaffes, I fhall on this occafion ftlbjoin, that certain circumftances may 
alfo vary the fuccefs of another experiment (fomewhat of kin to that late1y repeated, 
about the pendulous drop) which is briefly mentioned not far from the beginning of the 
firft pre1iminary difcourfe. For though the common thermometers, that are here wont 
to be fold in !hops, have ufually the pipe of the bolt-head very large in proportion to 
the ball, and therefore are in that place faid to be weather-glaffes not nice; and 
though on fuch inftruments in certain temperatures of the air (intimated by the word 
fometime.r, employed in that paffage) the air blown otlt of a pair of bellows againft 
fome part of the included air, would not, efpecially at the beginning, make the air 
fenfibly contraCl: itfe1f, and the liquor afcend; though at the very firft and fecond 
blaft, the coldnefs of this artificial wind might be very fenfible to the touch (which 

'was the thing intended to be tallght in that pafTage) yet having the curiofiry with oth~r 
. bellows, at another feafon of the year, to blow long upon the ball of a not com mOll 
bm nice weather-glafs of my own making, furni!hed with a pipe, that was very 
fiender, I divers times (but not always) found the tinCl:ed liquor manifeftly enough 
to alcencl, as if the \Vind, confifting of a more comprefI"ed air, did, by containing a 
greater number of cold particles in the fame room, more affeCl: the internal air, th,U1 
the contaCl: of the caIrn and lax outward air did befare; which di1parity of events has 
,given me the defign of making further trials with differing thermofcopes, at other 
feafolls of the year, to lee if I can bring the matter to fome certainty, by difcoycring 
the caufe of this conringency, in which I afterwarcls fufpeCl:ed, that fome light degree 
or, warmth or coolnefs in the bellows themfelves, which, as be.ing unmanifeft to the 
fenfe, fcaped unheecled, might h::ve an intereft. \Vhen I was abotlt fome of the 
former experimenrs, I would willingly have had an opportunity of trying, with a good 
fealed weather-glafs, what difference there would be, betwixt the cold of the noc1:urnal 
air in a frofty night, in places, where the air was kept cCllm, by being fheltered from 
the wind, not by inhabited builclings, bm by fome wall, or other body, whence any 
warm efflllviums were leaft to be expetl:ed; and betwixt the cold of the 1;une air, in 
pl2.ces, where cole! wincls, efpecially northerly or eafterly, did freely and ftrongly blow. 
But my occafions then confining.me to a town, I had not conveniency to make any 
fecure obfervations of that nature; and even in a more commodious place, unlefs It 
''o'.:re de:ermined, whether there be corpufcles propcrly and conftantly frigorifick, 
upon whofe account [ame wimls are fo mllch colder than others, there may arife more 
fcruples abotlt this m:.tter, than I muft now ftay to difcLlfs. 

THERE 
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TfiERE is one thing more, that,' it may be, is not impertinent to melltioll, befare I 
take leave of the XVlIIth tide: for in confirmation of what is there delivered, con
cern ing the viciffimdes of thefe troublefome degrees of cold and heat, within the 
compafs of the fame natural day, complained of by the patriarch Jacob, and by 
Olearius, I 1hall add, that having fince had opportunity to inquirs: about fuch matters 
of a learned phyfician, lately come from the Indies, he affured me, that notwithftand
inO" the violem: heats of the day, he ufually obferved the nights to be fo very cold, 
th~t he was pofitive fome frigorifick fteams did, in the night, afcend out of the earth, 
and make it very expediem:, if not neceffary, for thofe Engli!h, that live in the 
warmer parts of Ameriea, to imitate the natives, in keeping fires under their ha111-
mocks, or hanging-beds. . 

I THOUGHT it might be a luciferous experiment, in relation to an hypothefis, that 
might be propofed abom cold, to try, whether, if two fuch liquors were provided, as 
by being mixed together, would fo far forth lofe their fluid it y, as to obtain at lea!t 
the confiftency of an unguent, this impedimem:, put to the former confufed and greater 
agitation of their parts, would produce any fenfib1e degree of cold; this I thought 
fit to try, by immerfing, for a competent time, the ball of a tender fealed weather
glafs into each of the liquors apart, and then into the foft mixture, their coalition 
would compofe. To produce fuch a mixture more ways than one, it was not difficult 
for me, by the he1p of fome experiments, I had provided to adel to my Hiflory of 
Fluidity-and Firmnefs. Bm though a ftrong folution of minium (or calcined lead) in 
fpirit of vinegar, or a very !trong infllfion of good quick-lime in water, will either 
of them (and ane of them I did make ufe of, though I have fOl'gotten which) co
agulate a-jult proportion of good fallad-oil (to name no other made by expreffion) 
into fllCh a confiftence as I have been fpeaking of; yet for want of a fealed thermo
fcope, tender enough, I cannot n'Jw repeat the experiment, and till I do, I dare not 
draw any experiment from it; though~ if I much mifremember not, when I fhewed 
it an ingenious perfon, neither he nor I could perceive, that the liquors, by being 
deprived of their fluidity, had acqllired any thing of colc1nefs difeoverable by the 
fealed weather-glafs. 

IT is 11111Ch controverted among the cllrious, whether water be capable of com
premon ; . and divers have of late inclined to the negative, upon obferving a want of 
cogency in the experiments, that have been brouCfht to evinee the affirmati ve. Vifhat 
trials and obfervations we long fince made abo~lt this matter, may be 111et with in 
fome of OUl' at her treatifes, wherefore I fhall now fllbjoin, that having imagined, 
that cold might afford a hopefuller way, than (for allght I know) any man has ufed, 
of bringing rhis controverfy to the decifion of an experiment, I made that attempt, 
that is mentioned in the XIlth title; in profecution of which, as foon as I could 
procure fome, though but fome of the aecommodations, which I long wanted, I 
made an experiment, whic.h I fhall fubjoin, blcallfe though it be not fu confiderable, 
~~ ~vith better implements I could have made it, yet the way I chofe, has (as I part1y 
Jntlmatecl elfewhere) thefe twa advantao-es; that the force employed to comprefs the 
ai:, is both very great, and very gracl~lally, and Dowly applied; and that the "efrd 
:-VIl! not, like thofe, that have been hitherto made ufe of, give any paffage through 
Its pares to water, though violently compreffed. 

":TF.. took then a round ball of glafs, furnifhed with :1. moderatel)' lang pipe, and 
havmg filled it with water, till the liquor reached within fome inc hes of the tap, it 
\Vas hermetically fealecl up, and then the water, by a mixture of beaten ice and 1';11t, 
was made to freeze from rhe bottom upwards; and .dut without breaking the glafs, 
the unfrozen water, by the expanfive endeavoul' of that which was freezing, miglu be 
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. impelled upwards; and fo at once ~oth comprefs the air, and be -prelfed upon by it 
having by this means condenfed the aIr, as far as we thought' fafe to do in a glafs' 
that was not !trong, we .cropt off the [malI apex of the glafs, and immediately th~ 
comprelfed air flew out with a great noife, and that part of the pipe which was 11n
fiIIed with water, was filled wirh fmoke, that made it look white, and greae ftore of 
little bubbles haftily afcended from the lower parts of the water, to the up er (wherc 
molt of them quickly ?roke) in f uch away,. as pur me in mind' of . w at ufually 
happens upon the openmg of ve{~els that: conratned bottled beer. Bur that, which was 
principally to be noted, was thlS, that befides the bubbles or froth, the water itfelf 
(at leaft fuppofing, that no little unheeded bubbles, that did not quite emero-e 
could feniJbly conrribute to its height) immediately afcended in the pipe about 2. of~~ 
inch, which (having carefully marked the firft and fecond ftations, with a diam~nd on 
the outfide of the glafs) it was eafy for us to mea[ure. 

I HA VE elfewhere propofed a fufpicion, that in the attempts, that had been till then 
made, to comprefs water, the condenfation (in cafe there were really any) inight 
perchance proceed from the compreffion of the aerial particles, that I have iliewn to be 
wont to lie difperfed in the pores of com mon water. _ Bur though the confiderable 
expanfion of water? notwithftanding the bre.aking of the bubbles in our prefenr expe
riment, feems mamfeftly to arglle, that thls could be but a concurrent caufe (if it 
had any fenfible effea: at all) of our phænomena, yet I dare ·not abfolutely rely, even 
upon an experimenr, that feems fo cogent, till I have fatisfied myfelf, that no fpringi
nefs, which l have fometimes fufpea:ed might be in the ice, had any intereft in the 
produced effea:; and that the great prelfure of the forcibly condenfed air, did noe 
make the glafs it felf ftretch or yield. For if it were able __ to do fo, then the parts 
of the violently clif1:encJed glafs, upon the removal of the forcible preffure of the air 
(which muf1: ceafe upon the breaking of the hermetical feal) returning to their former 
ltraitnefs below, will make the water afcend fomewhat higher in the pipe. Bue 
though I could not procure glaffes, as well very thick, as conveniently iliaped, where
with tO examine this fufpicion, which I likewife would have tried by the bulk of 
the glafs in water, before and afeer the letting out of the compreffed air; yet becaufe 
moft readers wiII probably think fo much caution more than neceffary, I iliall add, 
that if I had not wanted conveniencies, and had not had mifchances, the experiment 
would, in likelihood, have been advanced; efpecially care being taken, that the air 
Ieft in the pipe iliould be well refrigerated before ies being fealed up, (as we fome
times did by ice and falt, appIied iri a perforated box to the outfide) left part of its 
fpring fhould depend upon an evanid degree of heat; upon which account the pipe 
ought before-hand to be drawn fo fiender, that the glafs !TIay be melted togcther in a 
trice.. For though for want of itrong glaffes, and the beft fort of inftruments to feal 
tlp fuch with, the fuccefs was not ftill få confiderab1e as I hoped for; yet 'IS four or 
five other trials, made, as well with anot~er liquor, as wieh water,' did exhibit a mani
feft intumefcence of the liquors (withouc compucing the froth produced at the tOp); 
fo in the experiment lately mentioned, if we had judged them ftrong enollgh to endure 
fuch a compreffion of the included air, as we have ofeen made on other occau?ns, 
the eR-ett would probably have beeo mllch more conliderable. For thoogh the dllfe
rence betwixt the length of th~ fame water compreffed and uncompreffed amounted 
to an aqueolls cylind<:r of i- of an inch in height, yee the air, that made this com
preffion of the water, was itfelf reduced but from eight inches to five; fo that ir took 
up almoft half its former room, whereas we have fometimes recluced it to an 1.8rh 
or 20th part thereof. lf I had been accommodated with one of my pneuma.t1cal 
engines, I ihould have tried, whether water being firf!: carefllIly freed from the latlta~[ 
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air in the exhaufted receiver, and then compreffed after the manner hitherto recited, 
the event of the trial would have been confiderably varied. 

I MlGHT add, as other phænomena of our experiment, that when we broke off the 
fealed apex of the glafs, before the included air was much compreffed, there neither 
would be any great noife made, nor any confiCkrable froth procluced, at the tap of 
the water; and that having had the curiofityto repeat the experiment in one of the 
låme glaffes, that had been already ufed and with the fame water, that had been 
already compreffed in it, we found, that upon the breaking off the hermetical feal 
the jecond time, the water did neverthelefs afcend imo the pipe betwixt + and ~ part 
of an inch. And to thefe particulars I could both add other circumfiances, that I 
took notice of in the fame experiment, and fubjoin many other experiments and 
obfervations, but that I am already tired. And though I have not found cold to be 
a fubjeB: over-fruitflll in experiments pleafing and curious, yet now I am grown fome
what acquainted with it, I find it may fllggeft fo many other new ones, that fince the 
barrennefs of my theme will not eafily put a period to this treati:e, it is fit that now at 
length I ihould let my wearinefs and want of leifure do it . 

• 
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It is wont to be TAUGHT and PROVED. 

THEIVIISTIUS, CARNEADES, ELEUTHERIUS. 

THE M 1ST I U S. 

I. S for Antiperiflafis, the trmh of it is q thing fo confpicuous, and fo gene-
rally acknowkdged, that I cannot imagine what lhould make fome men 
den y it, except it be, that they find all others ta confeis it. For though 

in other cafes they are wont to pretend experience for their quitting the received 
opinions, yet here they quit experience it felf for fingularity, and chuie rather to 
depart from the teftimony of their fenfes, than not to depart from the general it y 
of men. 

2. AND to evince, that this is not f..1.idgratis, I might obferve. to you, tha~ there are 
no lefs than three grand inducements, that have led both the vlligar and philofophers 
(two forts of men, that feldom agree in other things) to confent in the acknowledge
ment of Antiperifl{1jis; authoritv, reafon, and experience. Bm though I think fit to 
~ame themalI three, . yet fince' the firft of them, by having, as I juft now noted, 
Invited our adverfaries to diffent from the truth, is a fomewhat unlikely medium to 

_prevailon them to acknowledge it, I lhall infdl: only on the two latter; having once 
dec1ared, that I lay afide the firft, not as worthlefs in it felf, but needlefs to 
Inycau~. . 

3· To begin then with the arguments afforded us by reafon. 
4- p 2 \YHAT 
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WHAT can the re Ix: more ag~eeablc:: to the wifdom and goodnefs of nature, who 
defigning the prefervatlOn ?f thmgs, IS won.t to be careful o~ fitting them with re
~l1ifites for th.at prefervatlon; than to furmfh cold an.d ~eat wI.th that fe!f-invigorat_ 
100" power, whlch each of them may put forth, when It IS envlroned WIth its con
tr~ry. For. the order of the univerfe reql~iring, t~at cold and heat fhould refide 
in thofe bodles, that of ten happen to be mmgled wlth one another, thofe two noble 
and. neceffary qualities would be too of ten deftroyed in the particular fubjeC!:s that 
harbo':lre~ them, if provident nature had not fo ordered the matter, that v.:hen a 'body, 
wherem elther of them refides, happens to be furrounded by other bodles, wherein 
the contra ry quality is predominant, the befieged quality, by retiring to the innermoft 
parts of that, which it poffeffes, and thereby recolleCting its forces, and as it were 
animating it felf to a vigorous defence, is intencIed or. increared in its degree, and fo 
becomes able to refift an adverfary, that would otherwlfe eafily deftroy it. 

4. To illuftrate as well as fupply this argument drawn from reafon, we iliall need 
bur to fubjoin the. ot~er afforded us by expedence, whi~h do es almoft every day give 
us not only opportumty to obferve, but caufe to admlre the- effeCts of this felf-in
vigorating power, which, when occafional.ly exe~ted, we caU Antiperiftafis: and thefe' 
phænomena ought the more to be acqUierced 10, becaufe they may fafely_ be looked 
upon as genuine declarations, which .na~ure makes of her own ~ccord, and not as 
confelIions extorted from her by artIficlal and compulfory expenments, when being 
tortured by inftruments and engines, as upan fo many racks, ilie is forced to feem to 
confefs whatever the tormentors pleafe. 

5. To proceed the.n to the fpontaneous phæn0m.ena of na~ure I was recommending, 
we [ee, that whereas m fummer the loweft and hlgheft regions of the air are made 
alm.oil: unfidl"erable to us by their heat, the cold expeUed from the earth and water 
by the fun's fcorching beams retires to the middle region of the air, and there defends 
it- felf againft the heat of the other ~wo; tfiough in the one, that quality be affifted 
by the almoft· perpendlcular refleCtlOn of the fun-beams, and in the other it be ren
dered very confiderable by the vaftnefs of the upper region of the air, and its vidnity. 
to the element of fire. 

AND as the cold maintains itfelf in the middle region, by virtue of the intenfenefs, 
which it acquires upon the account of Antiperiftafis; fo the lightening, that fIalhes 
out of the clouds, is but a fire produced in that middle region, by the hot exhalations 
penn ed up, and intended in point. of heat by the ambient cold; to a degree, that 
amounts to afccnfion. 

6. BUT though thefe be unqueftionably the effeCts of that excelIive coldnefs; yet 
we need not go fo far as the tops of mountains to fetch proofs of our doCtrine, fince 
we may find them at the bottom of our wells_ For though Carneades perhaps will 
not, yet the earth as well as the air doth readily acknowled~e the power of Antiperi
ftafis. And if the reafon above alledged did not evince It, our very fenfes would. 
For as in fummer, when the air about us is fuItry hot,. we find, to our great refrelh
ment, that the air in cellars and vaults, to which the cold then retreats, is eminent 
for the oppofite quality; fo ill winter, when the olltward air freezes the very lakes and 
rivers, where their furfaces are expofed to it, the internal ail' in vaults and cellars in 
winter, which becomes the fC!l1Ctuary of heat, as in fummer it was of cold, is able 
not only to keep our bodies from freezing, bm to put them into [weats. And not 
only wells and fprings, upon the account of their refting in, or coming out of the 
deepeft parts of the earth, continue fluid, ~hilft_ all the waters, that are contiguous to 
the air, are by the excefIive cold hardened mto Ice; bm the water frefhly drawn from 
fuch wdls feds warm, or at !eaLt tepid to a m3-'1's hand put into it •.. And as if nature 
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defigned men fhould not be able to contraditl: the doctrine of Antiperii1:afis, without 
contradicting more than one of their own fenfes, ihe has taken care, that oftentimes 
the water, that is freihly drawn Out of the deeper forts of wells and fprinas, ihould 
manifei1:ly, as I have 1een it, finoke, as if it hael be~n but Iately taken off the fire. 
And this may be faid, without a metaphor, to demoni1:rate ad oculum the rea.lity of 
Antiperii1:afis; there being no orher caule, to which this warmth can be attributed, 
than the retiring of the heat from the cold external air to the lower parts of the earth 
and water; ilnce borh thefe elements themfelves being naturally cold, and one of 
them in the fupreme degree, the heat we are mentioning, is fo far from being likely 
to be generated in fo unfit a place, that, if it were not very great, it mui1: be ex
tinguilhed there, by the coldnefs of the fuperiollr air, and that of the inferiour parts 
of the earth. 

ELEUTHERIUS. 7. That Cameades may have but one trouble, to anf",cr the allega
tions to be -made in favour of Amiperifrafis, I hope he will give me lea ve, (according 
to my cuil:om of ilding with either party, as occailon in vites me) to adel to the 
familiar ob1ervations mentioned by CJ'hemijlius fome others, that are le1s obviolls. For 
I frankly confefs tO YOll, that when I confider, \Vhat interei1: the llnheedeel difpofitions 
of our own bodies may have in the ei1:imates we make of the degrees of cold and 
heat, in other bodies; I ihould not lay much weight upon the phænomena, that ar~ 
wont to be urged as proofs of Anriperiil:afis, jf fome ini1:ances, fomewhat lefs liable to 
fufpicion, did not countenance the doctrine they are urged for. I know, that 
Carneades being wont fo to propofe his opinion about Antiperillafis, as only to deny, 
that it is clearly made out by the reafons or experiments, that are commonly prodllced 
to evince it, it were fomewhat improper to urge him with obfervations, that are not 
familiar, and wont to be imployed; but I know too, that he is not fo rigid an aover
fary, as not to allow me to mention fome un com mon relations, that I karm-d from 
men of good credit. I ihall tell you then, that hav ing purpofely inquired of 
ingenious men, that had been very deep under ground, fome in coal-pits, and lome 
in mines; one of them affirmed, that, at the bottom of the grove (as they call it) 
or pit, he found it very hot in September. And another, that he of ten follnd it het 
enough, to be troublefome in winter. And a third, (who is himfelf a great feekei" 
for mines, and a mail:er of confiderable ones) that he found it to be hot all the year
lang. And to manifeft,. that fuch obfervations will hold even in gelid regions, I 
ihall repeat to you, what I remember I read in the voyage of that ingenious navigator~ 
Captain James;· who, giving an account of Charletoll .(jlal1d, which, by his relation,_ 
[eerns to be as cold as Ieeland itfelt~ fays, (pag. 36.) CJ'hat his mm fOtmd it more morli
Iying cold, to wade through tbe water in the begiJming of J une, whcu the lea u.'as full of 
ice, thalt in December, wbm it was increqJil1g. And he adds, that which makes more 
to our prefent purpofe, and proves the other part of the doCl:rine of Antiperii1:afis; 
'That, from their well, out of wbich they bad water in December, thry had nOllC ilt July .. 
And, to ftrengthen the obfervation yet further, I will acquaint you wirh a relation to 
this purpofe, not unworthy )Tour notice: for, hearing of an ingenious phyfician, that 
lived fome years in and about MOfCOw., lapplied myJdf.to him, (as polTibly you may 
have done; for, if I mii1:ake not, I have leen you together) to know, whether, in
that frozen region, he obferved the cellars to be hot in winter. And his anfwer to, 
that, and [ome otber quei1:ions of the like nature I put to him, amounted in ihort to, 
this; that when I inquired, whether theiL". fprings and wells were not all frozen in the. 
winter, he told me, that he faw fome fprings, wh01e waters froze not at all near the 
fpring-heads, bur, at a good dii1:ance ti·om thence, it began to be thinly cafed over 
with ice. He added, that his own well was about fix fathoms deep, between thc. 
fllrface of the earch, and that of the water, and that the water in it was, as L 
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!t"emember, about three ·or four fathorns deep; and that not only ahis weU froze not 
.all the ~inter,. but that the well.of his neighbou.r, which was but ~>ne fatham deep 
-to the fuperficles of the water, dld not freeze nelther. And, to fatlsfy my curiofity 
about the fteams of this water, he told me, that when a bucket of 'water 
was newly drawn, if it were agitated, it would fmoak; but that, from the well 
itfelf, when the water in it was left quiet and unftirred, he did not perceive any 
_fmoak to arife. . 

• 

. 8 .. To all this, J 1hall .add this further. circumft~nce, that, having purpofe1y 
mqUlred, whether, In the WInter, he found It as hot In cellars at Mofcow, as it is 
.wam to be, in that feafon, in our's? he anfwered me, that when the doors and 
-windows were carefully l1mt, to hinder the immediate commerce betwixt the included 
and external air, he aften found, if he ftayed long in his cellar, it would not only 
,defend him from the 1harpnefs of the Ruillan cold, as bitter as that is wont to be in 
winter, bur keep him warm enough, to be ready ro fweat, though he laid by his fms. . 
Sa that, if we may reIy upon the teftimony of aur fenfes, we muft neceffarily 
admit cellars to be warmer in winter, than in fummer, and confequently allow 
an Antiperiftafis. 

CARNE~DES. 9. Though I were not in hafte, I 1hould not think it neceffary to 
reply any thing elfe to the firft part of what was faid by Themiflius, than that, what he 
alledges of the univerfality of the opinion he maintains, may ferve to. recommend 
that, which he oppofes. For the vulgar doB:rine about Antiperifl:afis being, as he 
'urges, received and taught in all the fchools, the innovarors, he declaims againfr, 
muft have -Iearned it there, among the other Peripatetick tenents, that yomh is wont 

1:0 be imbued with in thofe places; fo that it may rather ieem the love of truth, than 
of fingularity, that engages them againft an opinion, which before was their own, as 
well as that of the generality of fcholars; and confequently, . againft which they 
·cannot maintain a paradox, that does not imply a retraB:ation. Bur 1_ 1hall not pro
fecute my anfwer to Themiflius's preamble, fince Eleutherius, whom I am chiefly to 
fpeak to, is too mllch a philofopher, to think truth lefs herfelf, for being l1enderly 
attended; or to think any men the lefs like to be her followers, becallfe they are bm 
few. To come then direttly ro the controverfy itfelf, I think, I need not tell one of 
you, that the other miftakes my opinion abour it. For I perceive, EleutheriHs hath 
not quite forgotten, that I have not been wont to deny an Antiperiftafis, ås it may 
be, but only as it was wont to be, explicated. But· fince '1hemiflius feems to be 
willing to have me his antagonift in this controverfy, and fince Eleuthenus himfelf 
feems to confpire with him, I am content to aB:,for a while, the part, you gentlemen 
would have me take up on me, and will propofe to you part of what I would fay for 
the opinion you impute to me, in cafe I were really of it. 

lp. To come then ro the controverfy itfelf, though Themiflius has drawn his proofs 
for the Antiperiftafis of the fchools, partly from reafon, and partly from experience; 
yet. the very fame two topicks feem to me ro afford confIderations, that may juftly 
warrant our calling it in queftion. 

11. AND firfl:-, if we look upon the reafon of the thing, confidere.d abftraCtedly 
from the experiments, that are pretenc1ed ro evince an Antiperiftafis, we cannot but 
think, it may be very rational, I. fay not, to dOllbt of it, but ro rejett it. For, in 
the firft place, according to the courfe of nature, one contra ry ought to deftroy, hot 
to corroborate, the at her. And next~ it is a maxim among the PeriFateticks them
felves, that natural caufes always att as much as the y can. And certainly, in our 
cafe, wherein we treat not of livirig creatures, I cannot but think the axiom phyfically 
demonfl:-rative. For inanimate agents aB: not by choice, but by a neceffary impulfe; 
.and, not being endowed with underftanding,- and will, cannot of themfdves be able 
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to moderate or to fufpend their acti<;>os. And as for what '1hemijiius alledges, 
that it was neceffary for the prefervatlon of cold· and heat, that they ihould be 
endowed with fuch a power of intending themfelves, I muft freely confer"~ that 
thouO"h, in living creatures, and efpecially in the bodies of the perfecter forts of 
anim~ls, I do, in divers cafes, allow arguments drawn fr0111 final caufes; yet where 
only inanimate bodies are concerned, I do not eafily filffer myfelf to be prevailed 

. upon, by fuch .argum.ents. Nor is there any danger, that cold. and heat, whofe 
cauies are fo radlcated In nature, ihould be loft out. of the world, In cafe each parcel 
of matter, that happens to be furrounded with bodies, wherein a contra ry quality is 
predominant, were not endowed with an incomprehenfible faculty of felf-inviO"oration. 
And nature either does not need the help of this imaginary power, or oftent~es has 
rccourfe unto it to very litde purpofe: iince we fee, that thefe qualities fubfift in the 
world, and yet, de faClo, the bot des of water, wine, and other liquors, that are 
carried up and down in the fummel", are regularly warmed by the ambient air. And 
in MuJcovy, and other cold northern countries, men, and other animals, have of ten
times their vital heat deftroyed by the cold, that furrounds them, being thereby 
aCl:uaIly frozen to death. And I fomewhat wonder, that the followers of Ariflotle 
fhOllld not take notice of that famous experiment, which he himfelf ddivers, where 
he teaches, that hot water will fooner congeal than cold. For, if the matter of faB: 
were true, it would fufficicntiy manifeft, that the heat harboured in the water is 
deftroyed, not in vi sr,o ra ted, .by the coldnefs of the air, that {urrounds it; fo that. 
'.fhcmijlius nlUft, I fear, on this occafion, take fanctuary in my obfervation; and, to 

keep Ariflotle from deftroying his o"."m opinion, with his awn experiment, had beft fay, 
as I do, that it is not true. And though it is not to be denied, that white furrounded 
with black, or black with white, becomes thereby the more confpicuous; yet it is 
acknowledged, that there is no real incre"fe, or intenfion, of either quality, bur ody 
a comparative ane, in reference to aur fenfes, obtained by this collation. Nor do es a 
pllmice-ftone grow more dry than it was in the fire or earth, by being transferred into 
the air or water, and confequently environed with either of thofe two fluids, which 
'.fbcmijtius and his fchools teach us to be moift elements; neither will you expeB: to 
find a piece of dim glafs become really more traniparent, though ane ihould fet it in a 
frame of ebony, though that wood be fo opacous as to be black. And whereas it is 
comillonly alledged, as a proof of the power, nature has given bodies, of flying their 
comraries, that drops of water falling up on a table will gather. themfelves into litde 
globes, to avoid the contrary quality in the table, and keep them{elves from being 
fwallowed up by the dry wood; the caufe pretended has no intereft in the effecr, but 
lirtle drops of water, where the gravity is not great enough to fur,nount che action of 
the ambiei"1t fluid, if they meet with iinall dun:. upon a table, they do, as they roll 
along, gat her it up, and their furfaces being covered \Vith it,. do ·not immediately 
touch the baard, which elfe they wOl1ld fiick to. And to ihew rou, that the 
globular figure, which the drops of water, and other liquors, fomccimes aCCjl1ire, 
proceeds not from their flying of drynefs, bur eicher from their being every way 
I?rdfed, at leaft almoft eql1ally, (for in fome cafes alfa they are not exat1ly round) by 
lome ambient fluid of a difc1greeing nature, or from fome other cauf"e, differing from 
that the i<:hools would give; I {hall defire you to take notice, that ·the drops of 
water, that {wim in oil, io as to be furrounded with it, will likewife be globnlar; and 
yetoil is a true and moif1:ening liquor, as well as water. And the drops of quick
~lver, though upon a table they are more difpofed, than water, to gather themieJves 
mc? a ronnd figure; yet that they do it Rot as humid bodies, is evident, becaufe 
qmckillver, broken imo drops, will have moft of them globular, not ol1ly in oil 
bUl in water. And to !hew you, that it is from the incongruity it has to cerrain 
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bodies, that its drops will not ftick upon a table, nor upon fome other .bodies, but 
gat her themfelves into little fpheres, as if they defigned to touch the wooden plain 
but in a point; to manifeft this, I fay, we need but take notice, that thouO'h the 
fame drops will retain the fame figure on ftone or iran, yet they will reaJily adhere to 
gold, and lofe their globuloufnefs upon it, though gold be a far drier body than 
wood, which, as far as diftillatiol1 can manifeft, muft have in it a ftore of humid 
parts .of feveral kinds, Cl mean both watery anJ unB:uous.) But this may r~lifh of 
a cligreffion; my tafk being on ly to examine the Antiperiftafis of cold and heat, con
cerning which, I think, I had very juft caufe to pronounee the vulgar conceit 
very unconfonant to the nature of inanimate beings. For the Peripateticks talk of 
co Id and heat furrounded by the oppofite quality, as if both of them had an 
underftanding, and forefight, that, in cafe it did not gather up its fpirits, and 
ftoutly play its part againft the oppofite, that diftreffes it, it muft infallibly 
peri{h; and as if, being confcious to its felf of having a power of felf-invigoration, 
at the prefence of its adverfary, it were able to encourage itfelf, like the hero in ~he 
poet, that faid, 

, Nunc animis opus ejI, Ænea, nuncpeClore firma. • 

Which indeed is to transform phyfical agents into moralones. 
ELEUTH. 12. The validity of the Peripatetick argument, drawn fro 111, reaion, 

confidered abftraB:edly from .experience, I {hall leave 'I'hemiflius to difpute out 
with you, at more leifure. And fince you well know, that the only argu
ments I alledge to countenance Antiperiftafis, were built up on experience, 
as judging them either the beft, or the only good ones, I lang to hear 
what you will fay to the examples, that have been produced of that, which 
you deny. ' . 

CARNEADES. J 3. That Eleutberius, which I have to anfwer to the examples, that 
are urged, either by the fchools, or by you, in favour of Antiperiftafis, confifts of 
two parts. For, firft, I might {hew, that, as reafon declares openly againft the 
common opinion, fo there are experiments, which favour mine, and which may be 
qppofed to' thofe you have alleclged for the contrary doB:rine. And, fecondly, I 
might reprefent, that of thofe examples, fome are fglfe, others doubtful; and thofe, 
that are neither of thefe two, are infufficient, or capable of bein'g otherwife explicated, 
without the heIp of yom hypothefis. But, for brevity's fake, I {hall not manage 
thefe two replies apart, but mention, as occafion {hall ferve, the experiments, that 
favour my opinion, among my other anfwers to what you have been pleafed to mge 
on the behalf of Arijlotle. 

14. To bcgin then with that grand experiment, which, I remember, a late 
champion for Antiperiftaus makes his leading argument to eftablifh it, and which is 
fo generally urged on that occafion; I mean, the heating of quick-lime in cold water: 
I confefs, I cannot but admire the lazinefs and credulity of mankind, which have fo 
lang, and generally, acquiefced in what tbey might fo eafily have found to be falk. 
This l fay, becai.Jfe I \Vas pollibly the firft, that has had both the curiofity and bol?' 
nefs to examine fo general and conftant a tradition; yet I doubt not, that you wlll 
fOOll be brought to take it, as well as l, for as great, as popular, an error. For, to 

let you manifeftly fee, how little the incalefeenee of the quick-lime needs be allowed 
to proceecl from the c.oldnefs of the ambient water, if, inftead of cold water, YO~l 
quench it with hot water, the ebullition of the liquor will not only be as great, as If 
the water were cold, but of ten times far greater. As I have fornetimes, for curioIiry, 
removed boiling water from the fire; and when the liquor had left off boiling, bur 
was yet feaiding hot, I put' it into a convenient quantity of quick-lime; and, afte: a 
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while, the water, which, as Ifaid, had ceafed from boiling, began to bai l afre1h, 
with fo much vehemence, and fuch large and COpiOliS bubbles, that it· threatened to 
nm over the pot, of which, befare the effervefcen<::e, a confiderable part was left 
unfiUed. And this was no more, than what I might well look for, hot water beiner 
much fitter than cold, to pervade nimbly the body of the lime, and haftily difTolv~ 
and fet at liberty the igneous and faline parts, wherewith it abounds. And how much 
a greater intereft falts may have in fuch incalefcencies, than cold, I have alfa taken 
pleafure to try, by pouring acid fpirits~ and particularly fpirit of fair, tlpon good 
quicklime. For, by this means, there would be a far greater degree of heat excited, 
than if I had, inftead of fpirit of falt, ufed common water; and this, whether I 
imployed the fpirit cold or hot. For in either cafe, fo fmall a portion, as about the 
bignels of a walnut of lime, put into a [mall glafs, would, by the addition of a little 
fpirit of falt, put to it by degrees, both hifs and fmoak, and boil very furprizingly ; 
and, notwithftanding the fmall quantity of the matter, would conceive lo great a 
heat, that I was not able to hold the glafs in my hand. And to fhew forne friends. 
how little heat excited in quick-lime by cold water proceeds barely fram the coldnefs 
of that liquor, I caufed a parcel of good lime to be beaten fmall, and putting ane 
part of it into a glafs verrel, I drenched it plentifully with oil of turpentine, more 
than it wou~d imbibe, and the other portion of the lime I likewife drenched \Vith 
common water: both thefe liquors having ftood in the fame raom, that they might be 
reduced by the fame ambient air, to a like degree of coldnefs, the event of this tri al 
was (what I looked for) that the oil of mrpentine, notwithftanding its aaual coldnefs, 
and the great fubtilty and piercingnefs of parts, which it has in com mon with otller 
chymical oils, being of an incongruous texture, feemed not to make any ditfolution 
of the powdered lime, and did not, får feveral hours, that I kept ir, produce, that I 
perceived, any fenfible heat in the lime. Whereas, to fhew, that it was not the fault 
of the lime, that part of it, on which com mon water had been poured, did, after a 
litde while, conceive fo !trang a heat, that it brake a large open-mouthed glafs, into 
whofe bottom it was put; and not only grew fo hot, that I could not endure to hold 
it in my hand, but fent out at the momh of the glafs, though that were conficlerably 
di!l:ant from the lime, a copious white fume, fo hot, that I could not weU fuffer the 
holding of my hand over it. And, tO prevent a pofiible, though invalid objeaion, 
which I forefaw might be drawn againft the experiment made with oil of tur entine, 
from the oleaginous nature of that liquor, I covered a piece of the fame fort o quick
lime, I have been fpeaking of, with highly reaified fpirit of wine: bm though I left 
them together all night, yet I perceived not, that the liquor haJ at all llacked the 
lime, which continued in an entire lump, till, upon the fubftituting of common 
water, it dia, as Irernember, quickly appear to be llacked, fince it fell afunder 
into a kind of minute white powder, which was (bating the colour) almoft 
like mud, and would eafily, by a little fhaking, be difperft, like it, through 
the water. 

El:EUTHERIUS. 15. I ingenuoully confefs to you, Carneades, that what you fa'y 
furpnzes me; for I thouerhr it fuperfluous to try my felf fo acknowledged an experI
ment, being not able to ~agine, that fo many learned men, for lo many ages, fhould 
fo unanimoully, and confidently, ·deliver a matter of faa, of which, if it were not 
true, the falfity cotdd be fo eafily difeovered. 

CARNEAQES. 16. For my part, Eleutherius, J confe[s, I am wont to doubt of 
wh~t they teach, that feIdom or never doubt. And l hOfle YOll will for8ive me, ~f. 
havmg found an affertion fo general and uncontrouled, of a falfity fo ealy to be dlf
proved, I be inclinable to itl[peCl: the truth of their other inferiour traditions about 
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Antiperiftafis; and of thefe I will mention the two chiefeftI havernet with 
among the moderns, (for being contrived experiments, I prefume 'you will eafily 
believe, they came not from Ariflotle, nor the ancient fchoolmen, that commented 
upon him.) 

17. THE firft of thefe is the freezing a pot to a joint ftoo], by a mixture of fnow 
and falt, by the fire's fide; in which cafe it is pretended, that the 'fire does fo intend 
the cold, as to enable it to congeal the water, that 'ftagnated upon the furface of the 
11:001, betwixt that and the bottom of the pot. But how litde need there is of Anti
periftafis in this experiment, you may guefs by this, that I have purpofe1y 
made it with good fuccefs in a place, in which there neither was, nor eve .. 
probably had been, a fire, the room being deftitute of a chimney. And this trial of 
mine I could confirm by divers other experiments of the like nature, but that this 
one is fufficient. -

18. I PROCEED therefore to the other experiment, which is delivered by very 
learned men, and for whom l have a great refpeCt: according to thefe, if you take a 
iomewhat large pot, and having filled it almoft with fnow, place in the middle of the 
fnow a phial full of water; this pot being ut over the fire, the coldnefs of the fnow 
will be fo intended by the heat, from w ich it flies into the water, that it will 
turn that liquor into ice. But though I feveral times tried this experimenr, yet neither 
in earthen, nor in filver veiTels, could lever produce the promited ice. And I 
remember, that an eminently learned man, that wondered to find Ifle fo diffident ot 
what he faid, he knew to be true, readily undertook to convince me, by an oClllar 
proof; but with no better fuccefs, than I had before. 50 that the argument may be 
plaufibly enough retorted upon them, that urge it. 

19. AND in cafe the trial fhou)d fucceed fome time or other, (for that it doth not 
ordinarily, I have fhewn already) yet will there be no neceffity of deriving the effecrs 
from Antiperiftafis. For though, in fuch cafes, the fire would contribute to the 
produCtion of the effeCt, by haftening the diffolution of the fnow; yet the heat of the 
fire does but remotely, and by accident, caufe the produCtion of ice, fince other 
agents will do the fame thing, that are qualified to make a quick diiTolution of the 
fnow, whether they be hot or.. no; as I have tried, that fpirit and crude falt of nitre 
will either of them, by a due application, bring fnow, by diff'olving it, tO congeal 
water, though the fpirit and the nitre be generally agreed upon to be aCtually cold,. 
and one, if not both of them, to be potentially cold too. . 

20. HAVING thus difpatched the experiments, pretended to evince an Antiperiftafis,. 
I muft now examine the obfervations, that are alledged to that purpofe, of which 
the principal, if not the only, are thefe; the coldnefs of the middle region of 
the air; the increafe of mens ftomachs in winter; the generation of hai!; and 
the heat and cold in cellars, and other fubterraneal places, when the contrary quality., 
rei gns in the air. . 

2 I. To begin with the firft of thefe: I will not now difpute, whether the fecond-. 
region of the air have really that coldnefs, that is wont to be afcribed to it; though 
aur friend Mr. Boyle feems to dOllbt~ whether that region's being always and e,,:"ery
where cold, hath been as ftrongly proved, as afferted. But paffing over that q~leftlon,. 
I fee no need of imploring the help of Antiperiftafis, to keep the fecond region of 
the air for the moft part cool. For without at all taking in the caufe imagined by, 
the fchools, an obvious and fuffi~ient one may be eafily affigned. For the' air being" 
as to fenfe, cold of its own nature, fo that when we feel it hot, it is made fo by fon~e 
adventitiOl.lS agent; and that agent being for the moO: part the fun, who heats the air 
chiefly, thOllgh. not only, by its reflected beams; th~ir heat is fo languid, by t}lat 
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time they arrive, difperfed, at the fecond region of the air, that they are not able to 
overpower its natural co~dnefs, increaied perchanc.e by fome frigorifick fRirits, that 
may find a more commodlOus harbour there, than.m other 'parts of .the atmofphere. 
And whatever be the true caufe of the coldnefs 10 the mIdd le reglOl1 of the air, I 
cannot but admire to find that coldnefs fo confidently afcribed to Antiperiftafis, by 
:themiflius and his friends the Ariftotelians: for, according to them, it is the nature of 
the element of air to be aswell hot as moift, and according to the fame Peripateticks, 
both the upper region of the air always, anel the lower in fummer is hot: the former 
by the neighbourhood of the imaginary element of fire, and the latter by the reflexion 
of the fun-beams from the earth: which twa pofitions being laid together, I would 
fain learn of any Ariftotelian, how Antiperiftafis COlnes to take place here? For, 
according to them, thofe bodies have their cold and heat increafed by Antiperiftafls, 
that are on both hands aiTailed by bodies of a contrary quality, to that which is 
natural to the furrou:lded body: whereas the whole element of air, and conlequently 
the middle region, being, as they would perfuade. us, hot, of its own nature; what 
iliadow of probability is there, that the higheft and loweft regions, by beina- hot, 
ihould make the middle .region, which is alfa naturally hot, intenfely and d~rably 
cold? But though the objeCtion is fo dear, that it needs not to be infifted on; yer, 
becaufe it is but an argument ad hominem, I !hall add this, for their fakes, that are 
not in this point Peripateticks: that it does not appear to me, that if the air be 
naturally rather cold than hot, the· fecond region muft owe the intenfenefs of that 
quality to an Antiperiftafis. For the ground of the opinion, loppafe, being this, 
that both the firft and the third regions are confiderably hot, I would gladly find it 
proved as to the upper region. I confefs, I have not found the affertion contraditl:ed; 
bur that as litde convinces me, as the uncontr01.1lednefs of the tradition about quick
lime, that I lately confuted. It is true, there are twa reafons alledged, to evince the 
helt of the fupreme region of the air, but neither of them to me feems cogent. For 
the firft is, that the vicinity of this region to the element of fire makes it partake a 
high degr~e of heat. But jf we confider the diftance of that element, which they 
place contiguous to the arb of the moon, and how litt le nearer to it the concave part 
of the upper region is, than the convex of the middle, we may eafily conceive, that 
in two diftances, that are both of them fo immenfe, fo fmall a difparity cannot be 
much (if at all) more confiderable, than the greater nearnefs of ane flde of a iheet of 
paper, held at three yards diftance from an ordinary fire, in comparifo!J. of the diftance 
of the other fide uf the fame paper; or than the diftances of a fmall wart, . and of the 
neighbouring parts of the face, when a man comes within twa or three yards of the 
fire. Bm it is not worth while to profccute this confideration, becaufe the 
argument againft which it is alIcdged, is built upon the groundlefs fuppofition of 
the element of fire, a figment, which many of themieIves do daily grow 
afhamed of, as indeed its exiftence is as litde to be dilcovercd by reafon, as 
perceived by fenfe. . 

22. THE other argument for the heat of the third region of the air is, that /i.er}' 
me(cors are kindlecl by it. But not now to queftiol1, whether all meteors, that fhine. 
and therefore pafs for fiery, are really kindled exhalations; we fee, rhat in the lower 
region of the air, and in winter, thofe fires, which are called either HeleIla, or Ca/for 
and Pollux, are crenerated in a-reat ilorms, and hang abollt the fails and fbrollds of 
D1ips. N ay, doo we not mllch more frequently fee, thar lightning is produce'd at all 
fcafons of the year? for in warmer countries thoufands have obierved it to thunder 
(and fo have I in winter) in the middle region of the air. And fince it is not the 
heat of the inferiOllr part of the air, that kindles thofe exhalations; and if 
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notwithftanding the coldnefs of the fecond region, fiery meteors may be fre~ 
ql1ently generated there; I fee no reafon why the prodl1etion of fuch meteors 
fhould argue the heat of the third region of the air. And if rhat region be 
not hot, then it wiIl, I prefume, be eafily granted, that the co1dnefs of the. 
fecond muft very improperly be_ attributed to fuch an Antiperiftafis, as it is 
generally afcribed to. 

23. I COME next to confider that aphoriftical faying of Hippocrates, Ventres hyemc: 
effe calidiores, together with the obfervation, whereon it feems to have been grounded. 
I wiIl not now examine, whether any arguments for the contrary may be drawn 
from the heat and thirft men feel in fummer, arid the refrefhment' they then nnd 
by drinks and fruits, and other aliments that are aCl:ually cold. . For that, which 
I principally intended to fay, is this, that I much more doubt the matter 
of faet deIivered in the aphorifm, than that, in cafe it be true, it may be
made out without the help of Antiperiftafis; in the v111gar and fcholaftic not ion 
of that term. 

24. I CONSIDER then firft, that the proof, that is wont to be brought of the greater 
heat of men's ftomachs in winter, is, that men are wont tO have then a greater 
appetite to their rneat. Bur thol1gh I pay fo ml1ch refpeCl: to the great Hippocrates, 
as to allow the aphorifm in afenre; yet I admit it to be true but upon an hypothefis, 
that I do not admit to be fo. For the aphorifm fl1ppofes, that the digeftion of meat 
in the ftomach is made by heat; and confequently, that the ftronger digeftion, that 
is wont tO be made in winter, is an argument of the ftomach's being then hotter, than 
at other feafons of the year. But the erroneoufnefs of this fuppofition, I think, I 
need not folemnly prove to Eleutherius, who, I dOl1bt not, has taken notice of feveral 
things in nature, that agree not with it, and particl1larly,of the ftrong concotl:ion, 
that is made in the ftomachs of divers ravenous nfhes, whofe ftomachs and blood are 
yet, as I have' purpofely obfervea, fenfibly cold: but if it fhould in fome cafes prove 
true, that there is reaUy in men's bodies a far greater heat in winter than in fummer, 
yet this would not infer an Antiperiftafis in the fenfe, wherein I oppofe it. For the 
vital heat lodged in the heart, always generating uut of the blood and juices, that 
continually circulate through that part, great ftore of fpirits and warm exhalations, 
which are wOnt to tranfpire through the pores of the fkin in much greater ,quantities, 
than, notwithftanding the affirmations of Santlorius, any thing but my own trials 
could have perfuaded me; thefe warm fteams finding the pares of the fkin ftraitened 
and fhut up, grow more and more copious in the body, and thereby heat the 
ftomach, as weU as the other intern al parts of it: and perhaps a1fo the fame frigorifick 
corpufcles or temperature of the air, that produce cold in winter, may, by fhutting 
in cerrain kinds of effll1via, or perhaps altering the motion or texture of the blood, 
reduce it to fuch a difpofition, as that the appetite fhall be increafed, as weU as the 
concoCtion in the ftomaeh promoted by the ftomaehieal menftruum, or ferment, 
which either is newly generated in winter, or more eopio110y fupplied (by the circlJ.
lating of the blood to the ftomach) in that feafon than in others. And to fhew, that 
a good appetite may be procured by agents endowed with very diftinCt and contrary , 
qualities; do not we fee, that fpiey fauees, wine and vinegal', . do all of them, in moft 
men, beget an appetite, though the two former be confeifedly hot, and the latter 
cold? And fo wormwood and juice of lemons have both of them frequently relieved 
dull and weak ftomachs, though the one be confeffedly a hot fimple~ and the other a 
cold. And in fome eafes either the frigorifick corpl1fcIes themfelves, and perhaps 
fome other unknown tO us, that they may bring along with them, may fo foJIieit the 
ftomach,. as to breed an eager appetite, not precifeIy by t:heir being cold or hot, but 
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by their peculiar natur.e; as we have inft~n~es.of fome,. thatin thefe parts by walking:. 
on the fnow, procure to themfelves a bulunla. And the learned Fromundus relatino-,. 
how he himfelf, by walking along on the fnow, was furprized with fuch a BaÅI/Llt 
takes notice, that the chief caufe of the fainting was in the itomach; and that he 
found by his own experience, that that part was difcompofed, co nvelled , and pro
voked to caft. To which he adds, (what makes much for my prefent purpofe) that 
he thinks now the chief caufe of the bulimia to conflil: in certain fteams, that do· 
peculiarly affeCt the ftomach, which they gnaw and diftend. And juft befare he 
obferves, that ftraining to fetch deep coughs is a prefent remedy in this diftemper, by:' 
difcharging the ftomachs and lungs of thofe fnowy lpirits, which were either attracted 
in refpiration, or had fome other way infinuated themfelves in thofe parts: fo that. 
befides the cold abftractedly confidered, the fiomach may be peculiarlv affectecå by 
other, either attribmes or concomitants, of the frigorifick corpufcle;' that grow 
powerful in frafty weather; with which it weli agrees, that divers have been obferved 
to be fubjeCt to bulimias in thefe parts of the world, though in aur warmer 
clirnates _ fuch men endure nothing near fo great a cold, nor are fo much in
convenienced by it, as multitudes of others, that in No'va Ze1'nbla, and other gelid 
regions, never complained of having contraCtecl, even in the midft of winter,. any 
fuch difeafe. 

25. ANoTHER argument, that is fpecious enough, urged in favour of Anriperiftafis, 
is borrowed from the production of hail, whieh is prefumed to be generated in fummer 
only, not in winter; and, accordi~g to Ariftotle, and the fchools, is made in the 
loweft region of the air, by the cold of the falling drops of ra in fo highly intended by 
the \Varmth it meets with in the air ne ar the earth, as to congeal the water, 
wherein it is harboured. Bur though I freely confefs to you, that l think the 
generation of hai! difficult enough to be' folidly explicated; yet l fcruple not 
to rejeCt the received doctrine about it, for feveral reafons, of which l will now
narne four.. 

26. FOR in the fidl: place, it is not univerfal1y true, as is fuppofed, and. the Arif
totelian doctrine requires, that hall falls not bur in fummer, or very hot weather. For 
l have myfelf obferved it within this twelvemonth, to hail at the latter end of 
November, and that, when fome frafty days have preceded, and when the coldnets of 
the weather was complained of. N ay, the longeft fuower of hail, that either l, or 
forne others, remember ourfelves to have ever known,. I obferved to fall about a week 
before the end of Januar:y, on a night preceded by a very frafty day, which itfelf was 
preceded. by a fuarp fit of frofty weather. And here I muft not pretermit this cir
curnftance, that when the tedious fuower was over, there came to the haute, where l 
then was, arnaid, that is fervant tO ane of my domefticks, and related to her mafter, 
and others, how fue was for a good while mified out of the beaten way, where the 
ftorm found her, by an Ignis fatuus, which fi1e followed, till by its paffing over a 
place, where fue found an unpaffable hedge, it both fuewed her, that fue was out of 
her way, and that it was no candle, though ilie had fo confidently thought it ane, 
that fue called out to the party, fue prefumed it to be carried by. l will leave 
'l'hemiflius to unriddle, how the nocturnal air could -kindle a fiery meteor by its. 
coldnefs, and at the fame time congeal the falling drops of water into ice by its 
warmth; and fhall only add, that l doubt not hut other obfervations of the like kind 
have been -aften made, . though perhaps feldom recorded. For within the compafs of 
a very few weeks of the ftorm, fome fervants of mine affirmed themtelves to luve 
obferved it to hail two or three times,_ befides that already mentioned. . . 
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27. N EXT ~ if ./lrijlotle have righ.tly aillgned the caufe of hail, it is fomewhat !1:ranQ"e 
it Ihould not fall far more frequently in fummer, and efpecially in hot climates, th~n 
it does, confid\.!ring how of ten in all probability the drops of rain fall cold out of the 
iccond region into the warm air of the firft. And more ftrange it is, that even in 
til ile parts of i!.gypt, where it rains frequently enough and plentifully (for fo ProJPer 
./l/piJZ!lS, that lived long there, afTures us it does) though not about Grand Cairo, yet 
about Alexandria and PelujitlI1Z, it fuould never hail no more than fnow, as the fame 
Iearned phyfician (a witnefs above exception) affirms. Befides, whereas it is pre

. tended, that fnow is generated in the upper region of the air, and hail always in the 
lower; my own obfervation has afforded me many inftances, that feem to conrradiet 
"the tradition. For I have obferved in I know not how many great grains of hail, 
1:hat, befides, a hard tranfparent icy fhell, there was as it were a fnowy pith of a foft 
and white fubftance, and this fnowy part was moft commonly in the middle of the 
ky, which made me caU it pil?h, but fometimes otherwife. And lafily, whereas the 
favourers of Antiperiftafis would have the drops of rain, in their def cent, to be con
gealed apart in the ambient air; not to urge, how little the irregular and angular 
figures, we of ten meet with in hai l, do countenance this doCtrine; hail of ten falls in 
grains, too great by odds to be Ht to comply with Ariflotlc's conceit. For not to 
mention "the grains of hai l I have obferved my felf to be of a bignefs unfuitable to 
~his opinion, divers learned eye-witneifes have informed me of their having obferverl 
much greater than thofe I have done: and particularly an eminent Virtuofo of un~ 
,queftionable credit atfirmed both to me and to an aifembly of Virtuofi, -that he had 
fome years ago, at Lyons in FrtlllCe, obferved Cl fhower of hail, many of whofe grains 
were as big as ordinary tennis-balls, and which did the windows and tiIes a milchief 
.anfwerable to that unufual bulk. And Bartholinus affirms, that he himfelf obferved, 
in another fhower of hail, grains of a more llnwonted fize; a fingle grain weighing no 
lefs than a whole pound. But though this it felf is litde in comparifon of what I 
remember I have fomewhere met with in learned authors, yet it may abundantly 
futfice to difprove the vulgar conceit about the generation of hail, till we mect in thefe 
.countries with 1howers of rain, whofe fingle drops prove to be of fuch a bignefs; 
which I prefllme thofe, that afcribe hail ta Antiperiftafis, will not eafily fuew us . 

28. I COME now to confider the laft, and indeed the chiefeft example, that is given 
c()f Antiperiftafis; namely, the coldnefs of cellars, and other fubterraneal vaults in 
fummer, and their heat in winter. And as the argument, wont to be drawn from 
hence, confifts of two parts, I will examine each of them by it felf. 

29. AND flrft, as to the refrefuing coldnefs, that fubterraneal places are wont to 
.afford us in fummer, I both deny, that they are then colder than in winter; and l fay, 
.chat though they were, that coldnefs would not neceifarily infer an Antiperiftafis. 

30. W E !TIuit confider then, that in fummer our bodies having for" many days, if 
'flot fome weeks, or perhaps months, been conftantly environed with an air, which, at 
.th It feafon of the year, is much hotter, than it is wont to be in winter, or in other 
feafons, our fenfes may eailly impofe upon us, and we may be much miftaken, by 
concluding up on their teftimony, that the fllbterraneal air we then flnd. fo cool, is 
really co Ider than it was in winter, or at the fpring; as the y that come out of hot 
baths think the air of the adjoining rooms very frefh and cool, which they found to 
be very warm, when com ing out of the open air, they went through thofe warm 
rooms to the bath, and the deepnefs and retirednefs of thefe fubterranealcaves keep 
tbe air~ they harboured, from being any thing ne ar fo much affetl:ed with the changcs 
of .the f~afon, a~ the outward air that is freely expofed to the fun's warmin~ beallls, 
WhlCh plerces WIth any fenfible force fo lietle away inta the ground, that dlggers are 
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not wont to obferve the earth to be dried a~d difeolaured by ~hem beyond the depth of 
a very few fe~t. And I have found, that In very !.hallow mmes not exeeeding fix or 
[even yards l~ depth, th~>l1gh the mouth were wlde, and the defc~nt perpendieular 
enough, the aIr was eool In the heat of fummer; fo that the free aIr and aur bodies, 
that are always immerfed in it, being mlleh warmer in fummer than at other times, and 
the fubterraneal air, by reafon of its remotenefs from thofe eaufes of alteration, eon
tinuing ftill the fame, or but very lit~le ehanged, it is no wonder, there ihould appear 
a differenee as to fenfe, when aur bodles pafs from ane of them to another. 

3 I. AND fllppofing, but not yielding, that the air of eellars and vaults were really 
colder in fummer than in winter, that is, were difeovered to have a greater eoldnefs, 
not only as to aur fenfe of feeling, but as to weather-glaffes; yet why ihould we for-
all that have reeourfe, for the folution of the diffieulty, to an Antiperiftafis, whieh it 
is mueh harder to underftand, than to flnd out the eaufe of the phænomenon, whieh 
feems in ihort to be this; that whereas (whieh I fhall foon have oeeafion to manifeft) 
there are warm exhalations, that in all feafons are plentifully fent up by the fubter
raneal heat, from the lower to the fuperficial parts of the earrh, thefe fteams, that in 
winter are in great part repreffed, or cheeked in their afeent, by the eold froft or 
fnow, that eonftipates the furface of the earth, and ehoaks up its pares; thefe ex
halations, I fay, that being detained in the ground would temper the native coldnefs 
of the earth and water, and confequently that of fprings, and of the fllbterraneal air,. 
are by the heat,. that reigns in the olltward air, ealled out at the many pares and 
chinks, whieh that heat apens on the fllrfaee of the ground, by whieh means the 
water of deep fprings and wells, and- the fubterraneal air, being deprived of that, 
whieh is wont to allay their native or wonted eoldnefs, are left to ~ifclofe a higher 
degree of it, and feem to have that quality inereafed. when indeed it is but 
freed from the mixture of its contrary, that weakened it. 

32. As for the heat, we find in eellars and vaults in winter, the folutians already 
given will be applieable to that phænomenon alfa, whieh by this way is yet more eafy 
to be aeeounted for than the other. For having firft queftioned the matter of faet, it 
will not be diffielllt to fhew, that, though it were true, it need not be afcribed to 
Antiperiftafis. 

33. I THINK then, that it may be juftly queftioned, whether eellars in general are 
hot~er in winter than they are in fummer. For as for the teftimony of aur fenfes, 
upon whieh alone men are wont to eonclude the affirmative, it may in this eafe eafily 
and mueh delllde us. For thofe places being iheltered from the winds, and kept from 
a free eommunication with the otltward air, are mueh lefs expofed than others to the 
action of thofe agents, whatever they be, that produee co Id in the air. Sa that aur 
bodies being eonftantly immerfed in the air refrigerated by the winter, and conlequently 
brought nearer to the temper of that air, when we bring thofe bodies into eel
lars, the fubterraneal air muft feem warm to us, though in it leIf it were unvuried as 

• to Its temper. 
34. Now that many eellars are indeed eolder in the midft of winter, than in the 

heat of fummer, though not in refpeCt: of aur fenfes, yet in refpeCl: of other bodies, 
that have not the fame predifpofitions, I am indueed to believe by fome experiments 
of mine own, purpofely made. And fi!'ft in a frafty evening having hung out in a 
garden twa fealed weather-glaffes, that t~ley might bt: redu~ed as near as eO';Jld_ be 
to the temper of the ambient air, I broua-ht one of them 111tO a eellar, and It 10011 

began manifeftly to rife, and in twa or ~hree hburs afeended five or fix divifions, 
whilft the water in another fealed weather-glafs, that eontinued fufpended in the fame 
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part of the garden, did rather a little fubfide, than at all rife, which is agreea'ble to 
the firft part of what I was faying; namely. that the air, harboured in cellars, is not 
(o powerfully affeCted by the ordinary efficients o~ cold, as the free and external air. 
And now as to the fecond part of what I was faymg, that the,fubterraneal air, thouah 
it be lefs affe::Cted by the outward cold, may be fomewhat affeCted by it, inftead bof 
growing hotter by Antiperiftafis; I !hall add, that early in the morning in frof~ wea
eher . the liquor' in the fame weather-glafs appeared mqre Jubfided, than over night 
which iliews, that the external air did leiren, not increafe the warmth of the air in th; 
cellar. And. having ~here p~aced a wide-mouthed, glafs of oil, which .in thawing 
weather remamed all mght flllld as before, the fame hquor, the very next mght, which 
was a bitter froft, was fo far frozen and congealed, as to fink in other oil, and keep 
its furface exaCtly, though the glafs were inclined and turned upfide down. And 
profecuting my tri al, I fOlmd,that in a fharp froft, and great fnow, the liquor, that 
on the Thurfday night was beneath the fourth knub or mark of divifion, a fudden 
thaw coming with a fouth wind, the next morning in the fame cellar the liquor was 
afcended to the eighth mark. And continuing the weather-glafs in the fame cellar for 
a good while, to watch its alterations every night and morning, I remember I met 
with, and regiftered more obfervations, that confirmed me in my opinion,. though it 
is fo long ago, that I have forgot the parcicular circumftances. And after thefe trials 
meeting with a learned Pol ander, I did, without declaring my opinion, inquire of 
him, whether in his country he had .at .any time obferved beer to freeze in cellars in 
frofty weather; to which he anfwered, that in the coldeft winters, if the beer were 
fmalI, the barrels would oftentimes be frozen, but not if it were ftrong. But' I need 
not have recollrfe to foreign teftimony, hav.ing my felf obferved here in England, more 
than one harrel of beer to be frozen in the cellar in exceeding cold weather. Info
much that one of the barrels being full, and .the liquor expanded by freezing, was 
forced out at certain chinks, which feem to have been .made by that expanfive force, 
and the liquor fo ejeCted, adhered in a confiderable lump to Ihe olltfide of the velfel; 
and yet this cellar had its windows carefully iliut, and not only was near a kitc~en, 
:where fir.e:: was conftantly kept, but, which was more confiderable, it had this prin
eipal mark of being a good cellar, that in the heat of fummer it ufed to afford me 
drink .fllfficiently cool. And now to reqllite Eleutherius with the teftimo~y ,of that 
very perf on, phyfician to the Ruffian emperor, whofeauthority he alledged againil: 
me, I !hall confefs, that as he fllfpeCts I had conference with this doCtor, and when I 
diligently enquired of him, whether their cellars at Mofcow were really very cold in 
fummer, he anfwered me, that they were not, and that they had diftinCt cellars for 
fumnier and for winter; that their fmall beer would quickly grow four in their cellars 
in fummer, if their veffels were not kept in fnow; that therefore their way was to 
make at .the bottom of their fummer cellars (to which be10naed a well, to receive the 
water drop'pi~g from the melted fnow) a deep layer of fnow, con which they afterwards 
eaft a convenient quantity of water, that the whole mafs might be tllrned into a kind 
of ice. In this fnow they keep thelr cafks, making fornetimes a layer of fnow, 
and a layer of cafk, and digging om their veifels, as they had occafion to 
ufe them. By all which it may appear, how groundleOy it is' univerfally affirmed 
of cellars, that as they feem to the fenfe, fo they really are hotter in winter than 
in fummer. -

• 

35. BUT if it iliould happen, (as in fome places it is. not impoffible, but that it 
may) that fome vaults and cellars are really warmer in fummer than in winter; yet I 
fee not, why this !hol.lld reduce us to the acknowledgement of an Antiperiftafis; for 
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neither could the effeC1: be made out by that, nor would there be any necemty to have 
recourfe to it. 

36. AND ~dl: I mig~t c~ntent .myfelf to repea.t, w?at I have for.merly faid, to 0ew 
the incongrmty of Anupenftafis In general to nature s ways of achng. And I mln-ht 
:Idd, that to imagine with fome late Peripateticks, (whom all their reverenee '=' to 
AriJlotle has not fo far blinded, as not -to let them fee the unreafonablenefs of his 
conceit) that in winter the warmth of the ambient air retreats into cellars and vault:; 
to fhun its contrary, is to make meer accidents, or at beft inanimate agents, a Cl:: with 
knowledge and defign. But I will rather reprefent, that, though Antiperiftaiis were 
intelligible, it were improper to alledge it in aur cafe. For to invigorarc the warmth 
of the air by the cold, the air lTIuft, according to them, be environed with other cold 
bodies, and the heat muft retire it felf as far as it can from them. And accordingly 
it is obferved, that in winter the deepeft cellars are warmeft; but in the cafe befare us 
the fubterraneal air, though above,it have· the cold. that rei gns in winter; yet 
beneath, the fubterraneal heat makes the earrh very warm. This I fhall not wonder, 
if you look upon, as new and paradoxical: and therefore I fhall apply myfelf to the 
proof of it, and to convince you, I fhall not imploy the obfervations of chymifts and 
mineralifts, for fear you fhould fufpeCl:: them of ignorance or defign; but I will ufe 
only the authority ofa learned phyfician, who, I think, was alfa a profeffor of mathe
maticks, who, in bur toa many points, is a ftout Peripatetick, and who, above all 
this, profeffes himfelf to be an eye-witnefs of what he relates. This author . then 
.informs us, that about the year 16 I 5, he had a curiofity to vifit the mines of 
Hungary, .and particularly to ga down into the deep galden mine at C1·emnitz; and 
that after he had defcended fourfcore or a hundred fathorns, he found it exceffively 
hot, though he nad bur a Dight linen garment on; and though he be a maintainer of 
Antiperiftafis, yet he affirms, that not only the overfeer and workmen of 
that mine, but alfa thofe of divers at her mines, unanimouay affured him, that 
that lower region of the earth was all the year lang very hot, and as well in winter, 
as he found it in fummer.So that it feems, in winter the heat of the fub
terraneOl1S partslefs remote from the fuperficies, cannot be intended by the coldnefs 
of the more internal parts of the earth, thofe parts being themfelves not always cold, 
but always hot .. 

ELEUTHERIUS. 37. But you may, Carneades, remember, that this very amhor telIs 
you *, that he found the fupreme region of the earth, .as he calls it, which is that 
next the air, exceedingly cold, both as he went down into the mine, and as he came 
tlp again, and that he afcribes that coldnefs to Antiperif1:afis. 

CARNEADES. 38. Right, but you may remember toa, that he relates t, that it 
was in July, and in very hot weather, that he went down into the mine, and that, to 
avoid fouling his clothes, he put them off, and exchanged them for a light loofe linen 
;sarment, fuch as the diggers wore; and this himfdf mentions, as that which much 
Increa[ed the coldnefs he telt. Sa that, if, befides this, we eonfider, that he defcended 
into a cooler place, with a bodyalready affecred wich the great heat \"hieh he el~e
where takes notice, that that feafon had given the outward air, and perhaps much 
heated by riding or walking to the mine, we fhall not wonder, that he found the 
change very fenfible as he w~nt down. And we fhall lefs wonder, that he found the 
tipper region of the earth, as he calls it, more cold, when he came up again; fince, 
beGdes the toil of going to and fro, and a[cending through narrow, low, and difficult 

":. . Cæpimus in hane fodinam pel· gl·adlls valde Jlripos projimdt: admodum defimderc, per l·c.giaNcHl eirle 
fl"lgldiffimam, 'l"am fllis .vtjliblls metalJicis opertus, multo frigidiol·em ft'Yi, &c. p. m. 130. 

t III 'luam dej(mdi me/lj{ 'Julia, '1110 anni tempeJlas vige!JlII calidij/ima, jiccij}llna'lue. p. m. 130. 
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pa{f.1.ges, he came out of a place exceffively hot; inromuch that he tells us, that the 
overfeer of the mine would not ga back with him the fame way he came; but took a 
far !horter, though it were a more dangerous way, caufing himfelf to be drawn up in; 
a perpenJicular groove ; and rel1derin~ this reafon, that it was very unhealthy, when 
one comes out of a place, where the dlggers work n:Jked, and where one is even melt
ing imo fweat, to make any long ftay in the fuperiour region of the earth. So that 
befides that this author, altho' he maintains Antiperiftafis, yet he allows this upper 
region to be hot in winter, as well as cold in flimmer; and confequently, that in. 
winter it has not a cold region beneath, as well as above it; which is enough to vin
dicate the thing, for which I firft alledged his teftimony: Befides this, I fay, to me 
who, though I willingly thank him for his narrative, am much more fwayed by wha; 
he relates, than by what he thinks; the matter of faCt feems very favourable to my 
opinion: for you fee, that I can juftly refer the cold he. felt near the fl1rface of the 
earth, to the deception of his fenfe, but the heat" he felt within the bowels of the earrh 
cannot be referred to the fame caufe; fince he tells us, that at the tap of that great 
and perpendicular groove, by which the mine-mafter was drawn up, there afcended.a, 
plentiful fmoke, that was, even above the mouth of it, felt aCtl1ally ho~: and, befides 
his own confeffion, that the deep parts of the mine were more than feemingly hot, I 
can drawfurther proafs from thefe twa circumftances, that I have ellewhere met with" 
in his narrative; the ane, that on the furface of the earth, it was then exceffively hot; 
another, that the '* fmoke, which, notwithftanding this heat, appeared hot, had in its 
afcem paifed through four or five hundred foot of a co Id region of the earth, whereby 
it may well be fuppofed, to have been much infrigidated. To thefe relations of the 
learned Marinus, I will add, that the archbifhop of Up/al affirms t, that in. the year 
1528, being in Pol and, he went to villt thofe deep mountains (as he terms.them) 
whence they dig fulid falt, and having defcended fifty ladders, found, . in the deeper 

. places, that the workmen were naked, becaufe of the heat. Sa that fuppofing the time of 
the year not to be confiderable in this cafe, it feems by this relation, that, provided a 
man defcends low enough into the bowels of the earth, he will find it very 
hot, even in· places that want thofe metals, or marchafites, or other like mineral 
fl1bftances, by the aCtion of faline liquors, or exhalations; upon which you, 
Eleutherius, have, Irernember, fornetimes fufpeCted" that the heat obierved in mines 
may be produced~ 

39. I HA VE hitherto fhewn, that the heat of celIars and vaults in winter has been 
very improperly, and now I come to· fhew, that it has been as unneceifarily afcribed 
to Antiperiftafis. For as the air of thofe places is proteCted from the greatell part of 
the adventitious coldrrefs, that reigns in the outward air, fo the fl1bterraneal air has a 
pofitive caufe of heat in winter, that it has not in fummer. For, as I formerly to ok 
notice, in fummer the pares of the earth, being dilated and opened by heat, the warm 
exhalations, that were wont to be mingled with. moifr vapours in the bowels of the 
carth, are called out, and exhaled away. For as in- the winter" the flll-face of the 
earth being hardened by froft, or the pares of it choaked up, or. at leaft much 
obftruCted, the hot fteams, that, as I lately proveJ by aur French author's teitimony 
(to which I could add that of eminent chymifrs and mineralifrs) do continually, and 

• 

.. Exhala/z'o ai/re levior per ipjum pu/mm afiendit magno impetu, in ljus fil1llmitate adhuc fl,!fi6i/itcl' ca/ida 
ipfo .efta/e, licet fi'premam terra' regionem tUTlC frigidi/lzmam permeat. Pag. 128. Sec alfa page 125' 

t In Polonia 'Vero mOTltes projimdidimi jalis jimt, præflrtim ilz P'ielifta & Bochlla, ubi videndi caI!la' 
t-ra'!ftenJis fialis, 'Vid; il} projimdiori6"s lods labcrator<!s mulos ob calorem, ferrcis .illjlrzmzC1lliJ erllcr( 
opztlentiJlimum Ihifaurum /alis, r.;elllli aurulJl & argoulIllJ e~ miller;; illexbtlllJlis. Olaus Mag! 
Jib. 13· p. 382, . 
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copioufiy enou!Sh afcend. fror:- the 'v:arrn region, 01° lower parts of the earth, are in 
grent part detamed and Impnfoned In eellars, and other fubterrane~l eavities, where 
confequently they produce fueh a heat, as to thofe, that come out of the eold air, 
may be very fenfible. A.nd .the rather, becaufe whilft men, by the ~oldnefs of the 
fcafon, are more than ordfnanly eareful, to ftop up the paffages, at whlch the external 
air may get in, they do, though defignle!ly, ftop up the vents, at which the fLib
terraneous exhalations might get out. And to !hew you, that this laft circumftance is 
not impertinently taken notice of, I !hall tell you, that a very grave amhor having 
occafion to mention cellars, relates it, as a practiee in divers houfes of a town, where 
he had been, to kcep vents in their deep cellars, which in the fummer were from time 
to time opened, partly to keep the places fweet and wholefome, and partly to let out 
the warm exhalations, that would elfe hinder their liguors from keeping fo frefh, 
and well. And thefe ftearns were affirmed to have been feveral times taken 
notiee of, to afcend viflbly into the free air like a fmoke; which feveral 
phænomena, and particularly what I formerly related of the hot furnes, that mani
fefHy afcended out of the great groove in the Hungarian mine, may keep us from 
thinking incredible. . 

40. AND now, by what I have hitherto difcourfed, I have made way for the folu
tion of a phænomenon, that is wont to be much urged in favour of Antiperiib.fis; 
namely, the fmoaking of water, that is drawn in frofty weather out of deep wdls 
and fprings. 

41. BUT, firft, I muft advertife you, that it is improperly enough, that fome urge 
for Antiperiftafis fuch examples, as the ftrange fpring near the temple pf Jupiter 
Ammon, which Lucretius and others have obferved to have been exceeding coM in the 
day-time, and as hot at night: for, not now to examine, whether this frory be not 
fabulous, or might not be afcribed to fome crafty trick of the idolatrous priefts, that 
had a mind to impofe upon Alexander, as weU as others, and procure an admiratien 
to the place; I confider, that this, and other the like cafes, fuch as are the fprings 
mentioned in the i!lands of Maldivia, by P)'1oard (a French au thor, that was Ihip. 
wrecked, and liv ed long in thofe parts) mufr be referred to the peculiar nature cf the 
fprings, or fome other hidden caufe: fince, if the water of them were but ordinary, 
and the phænomena were the effeCts of Antiperiftafis, it might juftly be expecred, that 
the like fhould happen in all fprings, or at 1eaft in very many, which, that it dees 
not, com mon eXFerience fhews us. And I would fay, that this might be the 
cafe of the fpring, you mendon out of Captain James's voyage, (pag. 63') but that 
beIides, that he do es not fay expreily, that it was frozen in July, but only, that then 
it afforded him no water, . which might happen upon divers other accounts: and 
befides, that it is manifeft, that in far hotter coulltries, where the exceffive heat of the 
air might more intend the fubterraneal cold, if Antiperiftafis could do it, there is no 
t:llk of any fuch degree of cold in fummer, as to freeze the fprings; befides this, I 
fay, there feems to be, throLwh fome miftake or other, a contradiCtion in the relation 
i.tfdf, fince in the fame voyage, ipeaking of the fame month of December, he expreily 
fays, that their weU was then frozen up; fo, (pag. 58.) that dig as dt'cp aS the.] eould, 
tbry coztid come by no water. And he eomplains, on that occaflOn, of the unwhole
fomenefs.of melted fnow-water. It is true, that he foon after mentions a ipring, that 
he fOLlnd under a hill's [Ide, which did not fo freeze, (pag. 59') bur that he could 
break the ice and come to it: but by his very fending far from his houfe to the fpring, 
it appears to have be en a confcgu:-:nce, and therefore a proef, of the u!Cleffnefs of his 
well in December ; as his affirmation, that it continued all the year fo, as to be fer
viceable, when the ice was broken, ihews, that the Antiperifrafis did not freeze it 
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tlp in {llmmer. And having cleared myfelf of fuch a teftimony of this inge'nious navi
Nettor, as would appear very illllftriOlls, jf there had been no miftake about it; I fuall 
~ot fcruple to add, that the late publilher of the Latin defcription of Denmm'k and 
Nor·.r.:ay informs us, that in or near that little Danifu iiland Hucena, wherein the 
!;1mOUS :F)'cho built his U1'tmi-Burgum, there is one fpring among many ordinary ones. 
(hat even in the coldeft winter is never frozen; which, fubjoins my aut hor, does i~ 
the[e regions exceeding rarely happen to be found, OlatlS Magnus * alfa relates, that 
in another part of the King of Denmark's dominions, name1y near Nidrq/ia, one of 
the chief cities of Norwa."I, there is a lake, that even in that northern region never 
freezes. And the learned Jofephus Acojfa mentions t, that arnong a very greac 
I1umber of hot fprings to be met with in Pem, At the baths, which they call the baths 
(if Ingua, there is a cottrJe of water, which comes forth all hot and boiling; and joilling 
m;to it there is another, 1.0hofe water is as cold as ice. He adds, :r'bat tbe Ingua (or the 
Peruvian emperor) 1.eJas accujiomed to temper the one with the other, and that it is il 

WOndr?ifUI thiilg to Jee fprings of Jo contrary qualities, Jo near one to another. Thefe rela
tions, as I was faying, I fcmple not to menrion, though at firft fight they may feem 
to disfavour my callfe. For by theCe and fome others it may appeal', that fprings mar 
obtain very pecllliar and lb·ange qualities, from the nature of the places whence they 
come, or through which they pafs, or from fome other callfes, that are as hidden from 
us, as the originals of thefe rare waters. And this being once proved, who knows 
what inrereft fllCh caufes, as we are ftrangers to, may have in fome phænomena, that 
are wont to be wholly afcribed to the heat and cold of the fuperficial part of the 
ground, and what influence they.have upon many other fpnngs (befides thofe above~ 
mentioned) fome of which, that are very deep, may rife from the warm region of the 
earth, where they may be affected by the place, as both thefe and others may be by 
mineral juices and fteams, (fllCh, perhaps, as we know nothing of) though we well 
know, that fome of them, that are' faline, withollt being at all fenfibly hot, will 
powerfully refill: congelation. 

42. BUT having hinted thus mllch on this occafion, I fual1 now proceed to confider 
the fmoking of waters drawn from deeo places in frofty weather; and 1hew, that it 
does not neceffarily conclude fuch wate~ to be warmer in winter, fince that effeCt may 
proceed not from the greater warmth of the water in fuch weather, but from the 
greater coldnefs,of the air. For we may take notice, that a man's breath in fummer, 
or in mild winter weather, becomes very vifible~ the cold ambient air nimbly con~ 
denfing the fuliginolls fteams, which are difcharged by the lungs, and which in 
\Varmer weather are readily diffufed in imperceptible particles throl1gh the air. And I 
have obferved, upon the apening of iffues in fome men's arms, ·that though no fmoke 
be vifible in fllmm~r, it will be very confpicuollS in exceeding fharp weather; thollgh 
men's arm~, at leai1 the external parts of them, feem to have le(s heat in frofty 
weather, than in fummer; fince in the former of thofe {eafons, they are wont to be 
manifeftly more ilender, the flefhy parts and juices being condenfed by the coldne[s of 
the air. And thol1gh the infenfible tranfpirations, that continually exhale from all 
the parts ,of our bodies, are not want to be vifible here, even, in winter; yet in 
extremely cold countries, as Nova Zembla, or Charleton Ijland, thofe effiuvia have 
been obfervcd.- not only to be. thickened, but to be turned into ice itCelf, fometimes. 
within the feamen's fljoes. And here in E1zgland, having not long fince imployecl a 

'" rlaJl~'1ue naluyam, /acum jimi/tJJ1, prope metropolin NidroJic1yem reg1Ji Noyvegi<Cl hal-ere comper/Illn rjl, 
eD præcipzte arglllnetllO, fJuod ill medii; frigoril-us 11ullfluam congelCltJlr. Lib. z. 
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labouring man to dig a deep hole in very' frafty weather, twa fervants of mine that' 
ftood by tO fee him work, did both of them affure me, when they returned, th~t the 
fteams of his heated body were frozen upon the outfide of his waifteoat, whieh., 
ane of them, whiUl: the other was about to give roe notice of it, ineonfiderate1y 
wiped off. 

43. AND finee we fee, how faft the water in ponds and <:Jitches waftes and deereafes 
in fummer, there is no eaufe to doubt, but that it does then eontinually emit exhala
tions, as well, if not much more plentifully, than in winter: whieh may be manifeftly 
eonfirmed by this, that in the fummer ane fuall aften fee, in the mornings or: even
ings, the face of the water covered with a mift or fmoke, that rifes out of it. And 
I have fornetimes taken pleafure to fee this aggregate of exhalations hover over the 
water, and make, as it were, another river of a lighter liguor, that conforrned itfe1f. 
for a confiderable way, to the breadth and windings of the ftream, whenee it pra
ceeded. And I think it will be eafily granted, that the water in fummer-time is at 
leaft as warm at noon, . when fueh exhal.ations are not vifible, as in the morning when 
they are, though the alr be eolder at thts part of the day, than at that; which obfer
vation gives us the true reafon of the phænomenon. 

44. AND though, notwithftanding all this, it were made to appear, that 
in fome eafes, the fmoking water of fprings may be really \Varmer in winter 
than in fummer; yet a fufficient reafon of the phænomenon may be fetched 
from what I have already delivered about the detention of the warm fubter
raneal vapours by the fraft, and fnow, and rain, that make the earth lefs perfpirable 
• • 
In wmter. 

45. AND beeaure I know crbemiflius will loak up on a thing fo difagreeable 
to the vulgar' opinion, of the eoldnefs of the whole element of earth, as a 
paradox; I will take this opportunity to add a further eonfirmation to what I hav:e 
been faying. 

46. AND firf\:, that there arife copious and warm fteams.fr.om the lower parts of the 
earth, may be proved, not only by what I have already mentioned, touching the 
Hungarian mines, but by the common complaint of diggers in moft, though not in 
all deep mines, that they are of ten times troubled, and fumetimes endangered by 
fudden damps, which do freguently fo ftuff up and thieken the fubter.raneal air, that 
they make it not only tmfit for refpiration, bm able to extinguiili the lamps and 
candles, that the miners ufe, tO'give them light to work by. And I remember, that 
I have vifited mines, where having enguired of the diggers, whether thofe hot'exhala
tions, that compofe their damps, did not fometimes acrually take fire wirhin the 
bowels of the earth ? I was anfwered, that in fome of their pits (and particularly in 
ane, that they ihewed me) 'though not in all, they did; infomueh that the exhalation 
fuddcnly kindling, would make a report at the mouth of the pit like a mufquet, or a 
fmall piece of ordnance, and the flame would aCtl1ally bum off the hair, and fcorell 
the fkins of thofc workmen, that did not leafanably get out of the pit, when the 
exhalation appeared to be near in afeenfion, or dld not nimbly fall down flat with 
their faces to the O'round, till the flame was aone Otlt. And ane of theie workmen, 
that I aiked, affir~ed himfelf to havc been f;veral times, to ;115 no fmal! trouble, fu 
burned, and that (if I mllch mifremcmber not) twice in ane day. And, it leems to 
me as well as to Mo,-imts very probable, that thofe great quanrities ot~ r~in :l:nd ~now, 
and florrns, and (perhaps) lome other meteors, that are taken nouce of 111 wlnter, 
may rather confift: of thefe fubterraneal fte:lms, than the vapours and exhalations 
attracted by the fUll, (or at leaft may as much eonfift of the tonner, as the latter.) 
For his heat is then very languid, and aas upon the ground but during the day-til.ne 
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'whieh is very ihort, (whereas thofe meteors are generated indifferently at all hours åf 
the day and night) and the fky is oftentimes, for many days together, quite overcaft 
with clouds, and the furface of. the ground fo conftipated with froft, that it will fome
times freeze even in the fun-ihine: fo that it is not near fo likdy, that the heat of the 
fun, in the midft of all thefe difadvantages, fhould be able to elevate fo great a 
plenty of exhalations and vapours, as are requifite tO compofe the rain, and fnow 
and ftorms, that fometimes laft almoft all the winter, as that they fhould be fllpplied 
l?Y fubterraneal fteams copioully fent up from the heat, that continllal1y reigns ill 
the lower parts of the earth, and by traverfing the fea, and at other vents, get up 
into the air. 

47. To make out this, my formerly quoted French .amhor (P. m. 136.) relates a 
very memorable thing, that was told him by the mafters of thofl:! mines in Hungar)', 
(which are at leafl: as deep as any that I remember I have feen or read of) namely, 
that the miners were able certainly to foretel fooner than any other mortals, the 
tempefts and fudden mlltations, that were to happen in the air. For when they per
Geived by the burning blue of their lights, and by other manifeft figns, that they 
could eafily take notice'of in their grooves, that il:ore of the tempeftuous damp (jf I 
may fo caU it) was afcending from the lower parts of the earth, though the fky above 
were clear, and the air caIrn; yet they could aifuredly fordel the approaeh of a ftorm, 
or fome other great alteration in the air, which would accordingly enfi.le within no 
very long time after. And to 'confirm this narrative, I 11lall add, not on ly that it, is 
agreeable to what I lately told YOll wasaffirmed to me. by other mine-men, but that 
having enquired of a very ingenious phyfician, who lived many years in Cornwall, (a 
country YOll know famol:ls for tin-mines, [omc of which are infamous for the damps 
that infeft them) he told me, that divers of the experienced fifhermen affilred. him, 
thar oftencimes they did pcrceive fifhes ihining in . the night, fornetimes in one pIaee, 
fometimes in anorher, which was fuppofed to be kindled by the fulphureolls andother 
fubterfaneous exhalaclons ; and diat, when .they perceived thofe fires (efpecially if any 
number appeared in feveral plaees) thofe, that were well acquainted with the coafr, 
would not continue long out at :fea, but rather quit an opportunity of catching fifh, 
than not make feafonably,to the ihore; having of ten obferved, and partkularly this 
laft year, that bold and unexperienced mariners, by llighting thefe fore-runners of 
ftorms, were in few hours fhipwrecked by them. 

48. To thls I fhall add, what happened fome years fince, upon the IriCh coaft, 
near a ftrong fort refs, called Duncannon, where divers of the fhips royal of Epgland 
lying at. anchor, in a place where they apprehended no danger from the wind, there 
feemed fllddenly to afeend out of the water, not far from them, a black elo.ud, in 
!hape and bignefs not much unlike a barre!; which mOllnting llpwards, was not long 
eliter foHowed, as the molt experienced pilot foretold, wirh fo hideolls a ftorm, as" 
forced thofe fhips to go to fea again, and had like to have calt them away in it. And 
this accounr was both written by the principal officers of the fquadron to their 
fuperiours in England, and given, foon after it happened, by the chief of thofe eye
witnelfes (and parricularly by the pilot) to a very near' kinfman of mine (wdl verfed 
in maritime affairs) that commanded the land-force~ in thore parts,' as a rruth no, .lefs 
known rhan memorahle . 

49. AND on occafion of whåt I was faying, about the eruption of hot ~eams, in 
[everaI parts of the earth, I now call to mind fomething, that I have met with in a 
very fmalI, bU[ curiolls diJt:"ertation, De admirandis HU1Jgariæ aquis; whofe anonymous 
author I gather, from farne' paffages in the traa itf elf, to have been a noblema~, 
governollr of Saros, and fame other places in llungtw)', and to have written thlS 
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difcourfe, both for, and to that inquifitive German Baron, Sigifmundus Liber, famous 
for the account he gave the world of the embaffy, whereon he was fent by the German 
to the Ruman emperor. This anonymous, but noble writer, tells us then, that in 
that part of Hungary, which he calls '" Comitatus Zol!enfis, there is a gaping piece of 
rrround, wbich does emit fuch mortal expirations, that they fuffocate, not only cats 
~nddogs, purpofely held at the end of -long poIes over the deft, bm kili even birds, 
that attempt to fly over it. And in other places of the fame tract, I haye met with 
many other relations, which if I had time to make a particular mention of, woukl 
lUuch countenance what I have been lately faying: but though I pretermit feveral 
other inftances, I cannot but take eJpecial notice of one, which (rogether wirh what I 
latdy mentioned to have happened near Duncannon) may make it probable, that not 
on ly under the furface of the dry ground, bm in that part of the terreftrial globe, 
that is covered with water, there may arife fteams, (and conflqllently exhalations) 
aC1:l1ally, and that confiderably hot. For in one t place he takes notice, th:l.t, not far 
from the well-known city of Buda, there is a hot fpring (which they call PurgatoTY) 
which the waters of Danubius itfelf are not able tO keep from being IJOt: nay, within 
the very banks, betwixt which that great river nms, there boil up hot fprings, wheTe 
thofe, that will go-deep enough into the water, may commodiouf1y bathe themfelves. 
And :j: elfewhere fpeaking of the river Jflroganum, in the fame country, he adds, that 
not only the banks of it, bm within the very river itfelf, one may difcover hot 
fpTings, by removing the fand at the bottom with one's feet. To this I fhall add, 
that having heard of a ditch in the North of England (in fome regards more ftrange, 
though lefs famous than the fulphureous grotto near Naples) whence not only fub
terraneal fteams, bm thofe fo fulphureous, as to be e-afily inHammable, did conftantly 
and plentifully afcend into the air, I had the curiofity to make enquiry about it, of 
the minifter of the place, (a very learned man, and converfant in mines) who then 
happened to be my neighbour, and he attefted the truth of the relation upon his owa 
knowledge. _And it was confirmed to me by a very ingenious gentleman, who went 
purpofely to vifit this place, and found it true, that a ligl}ted cand le, or fome fl1cl! 
aC1:ual burning body being held, where this exhalation iffued out of the earth, would 
kindle it, and make it aCl:ually flame for a good while, and (if I miiremember not) 
as long as ane pleafed. And as this place was bm a few years fince taken notice ot~ 
fo theTe may be probably very many others, yet undifcovered, that may fupply the 
air with ftore of mineral exhalations, proper to generate fiery meteors and winds. l 
remember, that having lately afked an inquifitive gentleman, that is a great lt:archer 
after mines, whether he did not obferve fome meteors near thofe places, where he is 
moft converfant? he told me, that it is very ufual in fome of them, to l\:c certain 

liJ: 5i(gi ~ero h, cOlnitalcln Zol:"CIl'/CIJl, dIlnz aq:las pe,,:/c'luilllllr, 'Vel!/unt ejl, //011 p'i/iI.·n prt::etcl-irf hid!UNJ tt!n·~ 
iifde1il in loeis fal}lOfil111 oh pcjlilclItes e",:piratiol1es, ljllil'us arves )itler-ve/all/t'S, (:f q:t,l'r~:is a/ia t1ilimaJlti(z 
e,~fil1glli cOIIJlat, manifejlo eO,'lI1I1 experimelllO, tjui, &c. Pag. 74. 

t Ihidem ejl /u1> dio fim calida"''''l cætcris amplior, tjuem Purgatol'irlJll 'Vocu,ve,'c, ca "imi,'um ,'nticl!(, quod, 
~Ue1llad1JIOdll'/l. p,·odilltl1l ejl in purgatorio pællas 110ee1ltjulIl p.ro 110xarUlIl IIloda, rtlins acerbiores, alias l.'litior~:s, 
Ifa tjllædam in/unt atjlue hoc in Jonlc diftrimilZa~ l1am fjll/i ill c;ml fl Dall"bii ripa ad"!"s tjl, ptl:t1'igida 
pri"'"lJl, mox tepida, & tjuo ill e,UIl pelletrar;s alt ill! hoc mag;' cniel. Ir: ,'a'lJU 'VO'O illft.,.icre I~":! tjl caiid", 
ul ferd nOIl poJlit. EJl cliam is calor'haud dubie a']uæ hlljlls p,'opriIlS; "am nlia, tjlue dix;, tr/l1p~rnmc,;t(l 
,,;>erijil/lile ejf ti Dmmoio acccdere, tjui crcpidi!lcm IJlr)us jOlllis lambil, U cum r",./ modi,e cx,"-cjcit, lolum 
1II11~ldal, lIc']ue tamelI ita re./lhlguil, ']11;11 calcal. 0.,ill i"I,'r. ipJam ripam, tjua Dmlllbio perC/l,~is cm/lIS <jf 
ca/,dæ ebu/fiuJI/, ;-hi tjui allius lIle''gi ·volullt la'vare COJlJII.,v.rlllll. Pag.57. 

t .Netjue hl ,-ipa tmlllml ermmlur Calidæ, ji'd uinl!l in/r" a/llllC1Jl, fl JiilldUl!l ejus pcdilms ,[rf-liådin •• 
Cale~ a,"1 i"'/Ilodic?:, nec Plllf idon,'ec haluei." uiJi temperen/llr, fjl/od admijliollc frigidæ de pro:>;i",o b.lUjlæ il: 
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~great fires moving in the air, whieh in thofe places, diggers, becaufe of fome refem. 
blance (real or imaginary) are wont to caU dr~gons. [And the RulTIan emperor's 
phyfician, you .we": fpeaki~g o.f, informed me a while firice, chat he had, not long 
.:I ga, obferved In wmrer a rIver In Mufcovy, where, thollgh the reft of the furface was 
frozen, therc was a part of it near a mile lang, that remained uncovered with icc 
which probably was kept f-rom being generated there by thofe fllbterraneolls 'exhala~ 
tions, [;ll::e he fays he faw then afeend up all the way like the' fmoke of an oven.) 
And in cafe the matter of faet delivered by Olaus Magnus * be true, concerning the 
·nr-ange thaws, that ·fometimes happen, \Vith terrible noifes in the great lake Peter 
thofe wonderful phænomena rnay not improbably be afcribed to the afcent of grea; 
fro re of .hot fubterraneal f1:eams, whkh fllddenly cracking thick and folid ice in many 
places at once, produce the hideo\:ls noifes, and the hally thaw, that he fpeaks of. 
And this fllipicion may be countenanced partly by this circumftance, that before there 
fudde!l thaws, the lake begins wi~h grea~ noife to boil at the bottom ; and pardy by 
what IS related by a more authentlck wrlter, I mean that learned. traveUer the ]efuit 
Martinius, who witnelfes, that at Peking, the royal city of China, it is very ufllal, that 
after the rivers and ponds have continued hard frozen over, during the winter, 

,,=he thaw is . made in ane day; which, fince the freezing of the waters (as 
he telis us) required many, makes it very probable, that the fudden thaw is eIfected 
{as he alfo inc1ines to think) by fubterraneal fteams, which I may well fuppofe to be 
exceeding copious, and to diIfufe themfelves eve.ry way to a very great extent; fince 
~hey a!'e able fo foon to thaw the rivers and ponds of a large territary, and that 
{which makes mainly for my prefent purpofe) beginning contra ry to vll)gar thaws, 
'fram the bottom ~lpwards. 

50. AND having thus manifefted, that the lowerparts of the earth do fend tlp great 
ftore of exhalations and vapollrs to the upper parts~ it will be obvious to conceive, 'that 
as in divers plaees of the terreftrial globe, thefe fteams· get into the air, either by the 
advantage of finding vents, fllCh as thofe I have already mentioned, or by growing 
-copious enough to force themfelves a paffage ; fo inmoft other places, where the 
afcending fteams find no commodious vents, or are too .faintly driven up to gain them
felves a palfage, they muft be reprelfed or detained beneath the furface øf the earth, 
which has its pores in winter ufually choaked up with [nøw'ør rain, -or its furface con
ftipated and hardned with ice or fraft: fo, that thefe exhalations being pent ·up, and 
!receiving frefh fupplies, from time to time, from beneath, -it were no wonder, if they 
ihould fomewhat warm deep cellars and wells, where they are thus detained; and 
therefore our huilianclmen do not fpeak altogether fo improperly, when they fay, that 
the filOW keeps the graund w~rm. And I remembel·, that Dr. Smith, the learned 
Englilh Ambalfador inta Mofcow, makes it to be ane of the principal reafons of the 
gre at fertility, he ju1l:ly afcribes to the country thereabollt, that during almoft all the 
winter, the ground is to a great height covered with fpow; whichdoes not only inrich 
it by the fertilizing falt, whieh the earrh gains from the fnow, when that comes ro be 
melted, bm does alfo contribme ta its improvement, bychoakingup, or obftrutl:ing 
the pores, at which the nitro-fulphureous, and other ufeflll corpufcles, that are fent 
up by the fllbcerr'.neal heat, wOllld eafily ,get away. And 1eft, Gentlemen, YOll 

• 

.. Nec prætuermdttm hi, puto Lam", eJft LX. m/Iliarum ill longitudille, :& XX. in latitudillt 
Italicorl/m, Veter appellattlm, in ·R'gno Oflrogothorum, qt{dl tali> eJl "atUl·te, quo .. ' cam tm;pejltrojo 
~CIt/o couge/atu> .Itleril , f3 umpu> rifolulionh immi"eal, vehemeJIli(/imo flrepitrt iluipit frmdo eI",llire & w:'-
11Jo'Veri, magna 'Violen/ia perrumpere in ·par'Va> rima>, vel fii(/ura>, quæ Jir.·l1t in glade, f3 hm ill mod". 
tempori> j)atio facicm 'Valde lata>, licet pro tUllC glacie> ill /iiJlitudjne babrtfrjt, plll.fqlla111 1I1:1lm, 'Vel dl/O 

6rachia. Lib. primo, pag. 2,3. . 
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fhould think,- that it is only by the ratiocination, that I cand ude, that there is reilllv· 
great {l:ore of v~arm fte~ms detained under ground in, the wi~ter; I !hall _ add this 
lrnuble obfervauon, recelved from the RllfIian emperor s phyficlan alreacly otten men
[ioned, by whom I haye been aiTured, that about MuJcew, where the lurface of the 
ground is far more conftipated in winter, than it is in thefe parts, and where they are 
wont to keep their cdlars much elofel", the [ubterraneous exhalations being hindered 
[O flyabroad, will in time multiply fo fail:, that he aiTures me, that upon the unwary 
opening of the doors of cell~rs, that have. been long kept fhur, the re would .rally Out 
a warm fmoke, and very thlCk, almoft like tlut of a furnace, and [ometunes the· 
tl:earil, that iiTues out, will be fo grofs and plentiflll, tlut it has brotlO"ht men imo 
danger of being fuffocated by it. . . a 

5 l. AND now, gentlemen, havmg fuewn, that though expenence be fo confidently 
app.:aled tO by the maintainers of Antipcriftafis, yet !he has not hitherto dforded 
them any thing, that mllch favours their callfe; it remains, that I fhew, that fhe 
bears witnefs againft it. For befides that fome paiTages of my late difcour1t:s do really . 
contain phænomena, that not only do not favour Antipcriftafls, bm may juftly be 
itnployed as cxperi~ents againft it, I fual! ex abundanti (as t~ey fpe;ik) prefent yeu 
with fomething, whlCh I nece-ffitated expenence to fupply me wlth, that fcems expreJ1y 
ta overthrow it. . 

52. I MIGHT urge againft thofe, who, thollgh they begin to be aihamed of the 
doctrine of the fchools, would eftabli!h an Antiperiftafis upon the account of what 
they can a fuga contrarii, that the very inftance mey are wam to bring for the il' 
opinion, may be retorted upon them. For when they tell us, that in winter, the heat, 
ta fly the cold of the external air, retires itfelf inta the lower parts of the earth, and there 
harbol.lrs in cellars and wells, as may be proved by the fmoking of water drawn from 
deep wells, which argues its he ... t, the vapollrs, which fly away, being, as vapours : 
hot in comparifon of the outward air; we may eafily anfwer, by demanding, why, if 
the heat, that was harboured in a fmoking bucket of water, have the wit or inftincc 
to fly from its contrary, . it does not in the bucket, as ir. is faid ta do in the well, retire 
itfelf as far as it can from the furrounding cold of the ambient air; but· inftead of: 
retiring ta the innerinoft parts of the water ([hofe being remoteft from that) it need-. 
leOy flies abroad, with the vapours it excites, and does, as it \Vere, of its own accord 
caft it felf into the arms of the enemies it fhould fhun. And indeed what I juft now 
mentioned to you, as related to me by Dr. Sam. Collins, the great duke of Jifitjcovy's 
phyfician, does fufficiently manifeft, that the caute, why the corpllfcles, that keep. 
cellars warm, abide beneath the itlrface of the earth in winter, is not that they fly the 
cold as their enemy, but that they are pent up beneath the ground; fince, when vent 
is given them, they immediately mIh imo the apen air, withotlt fearing the cold even 
of RuJlia in the very midf1: of winter. 

53. BUT I fhall prefs this no further, but rather add, that the doCl:rine of Antiperi
f1:afis is as little beholden to the following experiment, which I iametimes tried~ in. 
order to the difabufing fome abetters of 'Tbemi}1ius. I took .hen an iron-rod, of abouc 
th.e. bignefs of a man's finger, having at ane end of it a very broad and thick piece. 
?f I.ron (fhaped almoft like a fpattule) that the quantity of the matter might, upon tlle 
Igmtion of the iran, make the heat very conflderable : then having cau1i::d this thick· 
end to be made red-hot in the fire, and having fllddenly quenched it in cold water. I . 
c?tlld not perceive, that the other end of the rod, by which it was wom to be held. 
(hd at all grow fenfibly hot, as.a favourer of Antiperiftafis would have expeaed ic 
lboul? do. to a very high degree, as pre1\.lming, that the innumerable parrides of heat, 
that,lwarmed in the compaCl: body of the red-hot part of the iran, muft, ta fly the. 
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cold of the water, retire in.: throngs towards the other extreme of the iroJt, .an!!t 11)ak~ 
it exceedingly hot~ And left any pre-exiftent warmth 1hould hinder me from 

. perceiving an increafe of heat, in cafe any were produced in the handle of the 
iron, I caufed. it the next time the trial was made, to be kept in cold water' 
and. yet even then:o- the immerfion. of the broad and can dent end· into the cold wate;: 
brought as litde of fenfible heat to the Qther end, that I held in my hand', as 
it. had done the time before; and having caufed. the experiment to be tried by 
another, the account 1 received was, that it fucceeded with him, as it had done' 
with me. 

54. BUT this is not the main thing, gentlemen,. that I intend to acquaint you with . 
there being an expedient, that I. purpofeIy devi{ed to' make one experiment, Imor; 
confiderable againft AntiperiftiIfis, than are in feveral miftaken obfervations of the 
P.eripateticks to eftablifh it. 

55. I TOOK then a good fealed weather-glafs, twelve or fourteen inches long, fur
nilhed. with good fpirit of. wine, and having. provided an open-mouthed glafs of a con
venient 1hape and fize, and.filled it but to a·due.height (that it might not afterwards
rWl over) with common' water, I foorderedthe:matter,. that the ftem:of the thermof
cope being fupported by the cork,. into which by a.perforation or flit it was inferted,. 
when the glafs was fropped by the cork, the whole ball of the thermometer' was 
immer[ed in the. water, . that filled thewide-mouthed: glafs, and did no where touch· 
either· the bottomor the::lides of the.glafs; fo that the: ball or. bnbble·was; every way;' 
furrounded with water~ The inftnlmentbeing_ thus! prepared,. we obferved at what. 
furion the ambient. cold~ water had:: made. the; tintted ·fpirit· . tefr in-' the frem øf the: 
f:hermofcope; and.then hav ing providedafit: proportion of. war.mwater in a com
modioufiy fhaped ·.veiI'el, I :removed the. infrnlment· into' it, . and placed' it fo, as that 
theexternal warmwater reached to a convenient height on the. outfide·of the open
mouthed: but. though'. I carefully watched,. whether the heat· of the' external, 
water. .:increaæ:or !1:rik.e:inwards-the-cold:of that water;. which did ·juJll1ediately. 
incompafs.·the: ball of: the. weather-'glafs:; yet I petceived no fuch matter; the' tinC!:ed· 
fpirit in. the. frem. keeping2 its. fration' (without· finking beneath' it) till·the heat,. 
after a. while; having., by degrees: been diffufed' througb;' the" formerly cold' 
water,. by. the. intervenrion: of that now 'warmed; t~etint1ed' fpirits ilt the thermometer 
lJegan.toafcend.. ." 

56. AND to: redace the. ether part tao of the' do8:rine of, Antipe'rifrafis,. to the.. 
determinauon of: an' experimenq the; fame. thermofcope; was pla€ed in· the fame wjde
mouthed~ glafs jtl{l:. after. the; former' manneI' ; on ly inftead of the cold water; that, 
w.hich : immediately' furroundcd. the. glafs; was warm; and when' the' warmth bad 
impelled up tbe tinfud. fpirit~· ti-I]'; its- afcent began to' be ver.y now, I immerfed thc' 
inftrument to a convenient depth in a veffeI,. that contained : highly refrigerated water, 
mingleu' with divers pieces of icc. But notwithilanding.my watchfulncfs, it did not 
appear to me,. that the. water; thatdid immediately encompafs the ·ball of the weather
glafs,. was. at. all increafedor intended,. by tbat liquor's being; befieged by water 
exceeding cold; for tke languid.motion of the tinCted fpirit upwards was not hereby 
fu· mtlch 'as fenfibly accelerated,. (as ir.· muil:' have. been conliderably, if the heat of 
the internal water. had. been fo augmented, or ftruck inwards; by the cold. of the 
externaI, as the.fchools.,doCtrinew.ould;·.have·madeione expeCt) but.. rather the afcent 
was,. by the:chillingnefs .of the. contiguous.water, quickly' checked, and the formerly-, 
afcendingfpirir. was.foon: brought to .1ubfide again. And. to give myfCIf' the .fuller 
fatisfaB:ion abollt· foine .of the :chicf phænomena .ofthis,· and; the.:former. ex:'ømme.ot:;. 
l 'had the'{;uriollry to.obLerve.them. more; thao .. once.-
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• wznter, and 

HE foregoing difcourfes of Cameades feem to have fllfficiently fhaken the 
foundations of the vulgar doB:rine of Antiperiftafis, fo far forth as it is 
fuperffruCl:ed upon the vulgar obfervations and phænomena, whereon men 

are wont to build it; and it feems to have made it alfa highly pro bable, that in cafe 
fome of the examples wont to be produced in favour of Antiperiftafis fhould prove 
hiftorically true, yet xhofe phænomena may, more congruouily to the wonted pro
ceedinO's of nature, be explicated by the detention of calorifick or frigorifick corpufcles, 
by thtoperation of the external cold or heat, than to a certain inexplicable felf-invi
'aoration, which is commonly propofed in fucll a way, as invefts inanill1ate bodies 
~ith the prerogatives of free agents. Bur though Carneades his adverfaries feem not 
to have well made out the hiftorical part of the received dofuine concerning cold; yet 
up on an impartial furvey of what has been alledged on both fides, I freely confefs, 
th~t to me fome of the matters of faCl: themfelves feem not yet fo clearly determined 
~s I could wjfh: for as to the obvious phænomena, that nature does, as it were, of 
her own accord prefent us, they feem to have been bm perfunCl:orily confidered, and 
our fenf~s on ly being the judges of them, we may eafily, as Carneades argues, be 
impofed upon by the \.mheeded predifpcfitions of aur organs. And as for con
trived and artificial experiments, there fcarce feem to have be en any made fit to elear 
the difficulties, that invite me to fufpend my judgment, as to the grand queftion 
(or fa~) whether ce~lars, and other fllbterraneous places~ be reaJly hatter in winter 
than in fummer. 

IT is true, that I have fcarce met with any. point, wherein the modern fchoolmen 
feem to have fo much confulted nature, as in this of Antiperiftafis. For enquiring 
what has been written of that fubjeCl:, that may either confirm or oppofe what has in 
the precedent dialogue been delivered about Antipcriftafis; I found, that the curiouf
nefs and importance of the fubject have made twa or three of thole ",ri ters !efs 
negligent than I fufpected. But though I have lately met with in thcm an cxperiment 
or twa, that feem cogently to evince, I do not fay an Antiperifl:afis in the fenle of the 
fchoQIs, but that fllbterraneal places are really hatter in wincer than in fummer, yet I 
m~ft for a while . langer continue my fufpenfion of judgment, which that even fucll 
I?erfons, as are circumfpeCl: themfelves, . may not think unreafonable, I will briefly 
tubjoin the grounds of my fcepticifin about this matter. 

FIRST then, the learned ]efuit Zucchius, who is wont to be far more indufl:riolls 
than other Ariftotelians (and on fome fubjet1:s is careful to propofe experiments, 
though h.e be not fo elear and happy in expreffing his thOllghts) aIfures us fomewhere, 
{hat havmg kept a good .fealed weather-glafs, for three years together, in a good 
cellar, he found the water to rife by the coldnefs of the ambient air in the fummer, 
?nd to be depreffed by the rarefaB:ion of it in the winter; which feerns undcniably to 
Infer, that whatever be the reafon of it, the' heat in fllbterraneal places is indeed 
gre;tter in winter than in fummer. And another recent fchooJman, who, as l am 
told, is of the fame order, though the learned man publifhed his little book \.mder 
one of his difciple's names, affirms, that he found by a weather-glafs, that a well at 
the place, where. he lived:l was cQlder in fummer, and hotter in winter. And thele 
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a«ercions of Zucchius, and the other J efuit, do, I eonfefs, refl:rain me for a while 
from yielding a full affent to what Carneades hath delivered, as to the matter of 

,fllbterraneal eold and heat. But.on the other fide, J am not hitherto reduced 
by thefe experiments, to dec1are with his adverfaries againfl: him, beeallfe of the 
followirig ferupIes. -

FIRST then I eonfider, that it is not univerfally true, which is wont to be inde~ 
finitely affirmed, and believed, that eellars and other fubterraneal pIaees are hatter in 
winter than in fummer. For the inftanees produeed by Carneades feem pIainIy enouo-h 
to manifeft the eontrary, and my own obfervations made in a eellar with a feaI~d 
weather-glafs do keep me fl'om diffenring from Carneades as to that 'point. I wOllId 
therefore make a diftinC1:ion of fubterraneal pIaees; for [ame are deep, as the beft 
fort of' eellars; others deeper yet, as the Hungarian mines, menrioned by Carneades 
out of Morinus; and [ame again are but fhallow, as many ordinary eellars and valllts: 
of thefe three forts of' fllbterraneal pIaees, the deepeft of ,all do not, as far as the 
authority of mineraIii1:s above alledged may be relied on (for I am yet inquiring 
further) grow hot and eold aeeording to the feveral feafons of the year, as the vuIgar 

, doC1:rine of Antiperiftafis requires, bm are eontinually hot: the fhallower fort of fl1b~ 
terraneal pIaees, though by reafon of their being feneed from the outward air, they 

. are qot fo fubjetl: to the alterations of it, whether to heat or eoId, as apen pIaees are; 
yet by reafon of their vieiniry to the furfaeeof the earth, they a're [o far affected with 
the mutations, which the outward air is !iable to in [everaI feafons of the year, that 
in winter, though they 1?e warm in refpeCl: of the eolder air abroad, ye,t they are reaHy 
(at leaft fome of them) as far as I have tried, eolder in very eold weather, and Iefs 
cold in warm weather. And in this opinion I am eonfirmed by twa things; the ane, 
that having purpoieIy inquired of the Polonion nobleman mentioned by Carneades, 
whether he had obferved in his eountry, in fharp winters fmaH beer would freeze in 
cellars, that were not very deep, but would eontinue fluid in thofe that were, he 
affllred me he had taken notiee of it: The other thing is the eonfellion of the anony~ 
rnous Jefllit lately mentioneel, who aeknowIedgcs, that he found but Htde difference 
between the temperature of the water in the well he examined in [ummer and in winter, 
though it were a confiderably deep ane; and adels a while after, chat at Florence, 
where the fubterraneaI vaults are fhallower, the air is obferved to be eolder in winter 
than in fummer, though at Rome, in their deep eelIars, the eontrary has been found. 
SA that the Iowermoft fort of fubterraneal eavities. being, for aught appears, per
petually hot, and the upper or Dl<J.lIo\ver fort of them being eoIdel", not hatter in coId 
'Ioveather than it is in warm, it is abollt the temperature of the middle forts of ,them, 
jueh as are the deeper and better eellars, that the queftion remains to be determined. 
And thus mueh of my firil eonfideration. 

THE next thing I 1hall offer to be eonGdered is this; that it is not [o eafy a matter, 
as even philofophers and mathematieians may think it, to make with the weather
'glarres hirhcrto in ufe, an experiment to aur prefent purpofc, that fhall not be liable 
to fome exeeption, cfpeeially if the ccIlars or wells, where the obfervations ar~ tO be 
made, be very deep" For the gravity of that thiek and vapid fubterraneal aIr, and 
the grearer prelflJre, which the air may there have, by reafori of jts pr-elling, aceor~l-

, ing to an atmofpherieal pillar 1engthened by the depth of the ~el1ar or ,vell, may, 10 

very deep pvities, as weU alter the, height of the water in' eommon weather-gI~{fes, as 
heat and eold do, and fo m.ake it uneertain, when the mutation is to be a1cnbed tO 
the orre, and when to the other; or at leail very diffieult to determine difl:inctly, wh~t 
ihare is duc to the prelfure, and what to the temperature of the air. And thlS 
uneertainry may be mueh increafeJ by [hb more important confideration, that not 
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on1y in p1aces, ,:,here the heights of the ~tmofpherical cylinders are differing,the 
preffures of the air upon the ftagnant water In the weather-glafTes may be fo too, but 
even in the felf-fame place, t/le inftrllment remaining llnmoved, the preffure of the 
atmofphere may, as l have of ten obferved, hafrily and confiderably alter, and that 
without any cOhfrant and rnanifefr cau(e (at leafr that I COl.lld hitherto difeover) fo 
that the erroneOllS efrimate, that may be hereby fllggefred of the- tempe ra ture of the 
air, can (carce pofiibly be avoided, withour the help of a fealed weather-glafs, where 
the inclllded liquor is fllbject to be wrollght upon by the heat and cold, not prdfure 
of the air. So th3t to apply this to Zucchius his experiment, unlefs he had been 
aware of this, and unlefs I knew, that he had divers times made his obfervarions, 
with the affiftance of afealed weather-gla(s, it may be fufpeCted, that he might acci
dentally find the water in his com mon weather-glafs (for fuch a one it appears he ufed~ 
as probably knQwing no other) to be higher, when he looked on it in i'ummer, than 
when he looked on it in winter, not becaufe really the fubterraneal air was colder in 
the former feafon, than in the latter, but becaufe the atmofphere chanced then to be 
heavier. Ar..d when I remember, in how few hours l have fometimes, and that not 
lona fince, obfervecl the guickfilver, both in a good barometer, and even· in an 
l.mf~aled weather-glaCs ftlrniilied with quickfilver, to rife almofr an inch perpendi
clllarly, viithollt any manifeft caufe proceeding from cold; l cannot think it impof
fible, that in long weather-glaffes furniilied only with -water, or fome fuch liquor, the 
llndifcerned alterations of the atmofphere's preffbre, may produce very notable ones in 
the height of the water in fuch inftrllments. But· this is 'not all, that a jealous man 
miahtfllfpeCt. For Zucchius hav ing, for aught appears, made his obfervations but in 
on~ place, we are not fure, but that may!:le one of thofe, whereof there may be 
many, on which fllbterraneal exhalations have a peculiar, and not languid infhlence ; 
as Carneades has towards the eIofe of his difcollrfe made probabk, out of the relations 
of Olaus Magnus, and Martinius, touching the great and fudden thaws, that fome
times begin from the bottom, and thereby argue their being produced by copious 
. fteams, that afcend from the lower parts' of the terreftr.ial glo be; which may be 
further confirmed by what he formerly noted of the fudden damps, that happen in 
m-any mines. But that, which is of the mofr imporrance about our pre(ent inquiry, 
remains' yet to be mentioned; which is, that having had the cllriofity to inquire, 
whether no bodyelfe had made experiments of the fame kind; I find, that the learned 
Maignan had the fame curiofity, that Zucchius had, bm with very difiering fuccefs; and 
therefore, though this inquifltive perfon do admit, in his difputaciol1 abollt Antiperi
ftafis, a notion, that l confefs.l cannot approve, (fince to afcribe, as he does, a fuga 
c011lrarii .:Ii to cold and hot fpirits, is, in my apprehenfion, to turn inanimate bodies 

, 
.. My backwar.dneCs to admit af"ga eOl/traf';; may be Comewhat confirmed by what I lately learned frem 

the En.,.lilh cxtraordinary amba/fador (the earl of Car/ife) into RuiJia, newly returned thence. For 
mecting'" the other day \\,ji:h an opportunity of alking his lordlhip' a few queftions (which he was plea{ed tO 
anfwer with his wontcd civility) about the eold in ,i'll!(co<vy; l was informed by one of his an{\vers, that 
hi, exccllency had there the curiofi~y to obfervt: lome bottles of cnoice and fhong wine, that were 
vchemelltlv frozen, and the opportunity to take notiee, that the liguor was quite congealed tbrollghout.. 
and turned into folid ice: whence he rationally inferrccl, that the fpirituous parts of wine did not in thefe 
bottles (for auo-ht he acknowledged, lhat in grea,er vcll'els, that may fometimes hold true, which is faid 
of the prodllai~n of fpirit of wine by congelation) retire to the eentre, and remain there unfrozen, And 
his lordlhip ino-enioully purfucd the experiment and eonhrmeJ the conjecture, by callfing the ice to be 
taken out of tl~e broke'n botdes, to be thawed by dcgrees into feveral veircls, by, ",hieh means he found. 
that thc liquor afForded by the exterior parts of the refolved ice was very little, Il a !efs ftn1ng, than thar, 
\Vhich was obtained from the intcrnal parts of the fame ice. From which obfervation Ca.rl/eades would 
arguc, that at leatt it is not univcrfal, but in partiClllar cafcs, and thercfore,probably by accldent, or upon 
paniclllar accounts. that the eoncentration of the fpirit5 of liquors is con(equent upon being e:'pofed 
to cold. , 
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lnto intelligent and defigning beings) yet he does juftly and -rationally rejea.-, with 
Carneades,. the vlllgar doCl:rine of Antiperiftl1li5, and. confirms l:tis rejetl:ion of it .by 
two expenmeots. For fuft, he fll-Ys, that he found wlth =:1 thermometer, th,at wht"n in 
winter a co Id northerly wind froze the water without d_oors, it was no Iefs cold rn 
wine-cellars, than it was at the fame fell-fon, and at _ the fame hour of th.e day in hk 
1l:udy, only the paper-1?uts of his :windo~, that regarded likewife the North,being 
put to. And though, if he had- f~lld nothing eIfe, I fuould have fufpetl:~d, that this 
might have proceeded from the lbaIIownefs of the cellars he mage Pi:s trial ill; yet Ji,e 
prevents that fufpicion, by taking notice in one claufe of his relation, that the cellars 
were of the very beft of their kind, in which in fummer the greatcl.t col.d w~s wpnt 
to be felt. But his next experiment is yet more conlideraJ:>le, ~~ich I fuall therefore 
deliver in hiLown words that foIIow: Expertus ego jflm (fays he) thermometro fidelif-

jimo, & ti pr.ecedente hyeme in Jeqttentemæ}latew prorjus invariato, inflruB.o' etiam lali 
aqua, nempe in hoc ipjum ex pr.ejcriplp 'I'rekellii, ita comparafo, t,tf non exhtJlefur, neq.ue 
minuafur; expertus (inqu,am) jum in jupraditlis qptitpis ce/lis vinqriis maxif!1um, quod 
ardentiffima .e}late fuit, frigusnon ad.equq/fo illud, qUQd ibit/em erat brumali temp-ore, ut 
dixi ilt juperiori experimento, ./iquidem ill tubo vi/rei tkennp111etri q!latuor cireiter palmås 
long(), & in oBo gradus _graduumque minuta {/iviJo, tequ~ hyeme {lJc~1!dit ,!d grarJus 7. cUtp 
JemifTe, æflatc aulem vix gradrlll1 Jextt!m JUNrapit, Cl'mt'!111en ad fenj1ft?'. ?1?,ulto mag~s 
v.iget:et frigus iflud æjtivum. 

Taus far this learned, as ~ell as re(Q~ute ,apthor, whq feemiqg, by t~~ rpath~mll
tical part of his PerJpeBiva Hor.ar.ia, to be "m a.CCllr~t~ ~ml inØuifrio~s p1~~e.r Qf qbrer
:vations, w.e may oppofe this newly-reci~ed expj!rfll1ellt -tq ~hat ~fZuccf;ius., ~hic.li it 
flatly contradicrs ~ and therefort fince the dep~h Qf tl}~ c~H~rs is of gr~at ~()men~ in 
~xperiments of this natllre; fince al[o the particular parts ()f the plac;e or ~QiJ, wlJer~ 
the ceII~s or other cavities happen to b~, may, iq fQ'n}e c~fes, npt !:le i~c~l!n~er2:ble; 
and fince Iafrly, neither Zucchius Or lI(laignqn (cern ~o h;tye p~e~ !!w:are of the d~lfering 
:w.eigfltS of the .atmofphere, in the fel:f-fa~e pl<.j.ce, (qS not h,aying feen the XVP~tJl of 
our Phyjico-mech.?l11icaIExperim.f!,Jl.ts, before whi~h I .never ,fa", nor he~rd of any thiflg 
publifhc:d, or otberwife written to ,that purppfe) I Iwpe I f4all be eJEcufe~, if I r!!tlli~ 
f~me fcrupIes aboutthe hiftoric!!l.queftion I hqvj! !;teen ~onftdering, t!ll the ~periment 
have ~een c~retully made, for a corilpe~ent fpace of ti!Ue in -fev~ralpll1ces, and th~t 
not wlth common weath~r-glafTes (like thofe llfed by !l1Y tw,p~ei1rn~4 aq~l"lOrs) where,n 
the liquor may be madl;! totife and filll by the differing gravities of th~ a.ir,- bt~t ",ith 
fealed .thermofcopes, w.herein ,the alteratiQPs ma,y fTlore fafely be fuppofed to proceed 
only from ies heat and cold. . . , 
. Arm to concIude, fince Carneades ha.~ fpeciQ~lny enp,t1gh a?f~erc:d th~ o~her. ql?ferv~

tlOns, that are wont to be produced In favour of the Anftotehan Anupenftafis, lf 
~iil1an~s relation be. better warranted by fmure experiments, than that, of Zucchius, . 
~t will velY' inqch disfavpur the whole doCl:rine itfelf, which feeming to have been 
~~vifed, but 'i:o'.give an"~!=co~~!1t qf the phæn()men~, to "Yhich, it.is w,'ont to be applied~ 
conlidering men will be put little invitcd to imb.race it, if the matter of faa: be as 
linJe certain, as \Vhat is propofed in the hypothefis is intelligible. 
. . "', . . 
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T. 
HE amhor of the following difcourfe intending it ihollld.make a part of certaiit c 

confiderations upon the four famotls hypothefes,. or opinions, of the N ature arid 
Caufe of Cold '; which (confideriitions) he thought flt to referve for the latter end of' 
the hiftory of that qi.lality, was invhed to fup.pre!s it ever fince the former part of the 
year, thatpreceded the laft. And thOllghthlS dlfcourfe, (both for other reafons~ and
becaufe, he fm;irid, it morf: ready and. finifue<;l, than fome other., papers, that. belonged:. 
to the fame part of the newly mentlOned hlftory) comes abroad unaccompariied; yet 
he judged it not amifs, to intimate thus' much, that· the reader ma'y beinformed, upon. 
what: account Mr. Hobbes's opinions' come to be examined' in' an hiftorical treatife; and, 
may not. wonder either to find, that divers paffages of it are omitted;· that are 
unfavourable enough to Mr. Hobbes's dofuine, or' to meet with in a difcourfe poft
poned to the HijltJry of Cold' fome experiments, that feem tO atglleit to have been:" 
written before they were caft:' imo the order, wherein they now appear. To this V 
have:nothing to add,. but that whereas through hafte the fcheme referred to iri the' 
longcitatioriOllt of Mr .. Hbbbes's has' not beenadded to the others, that belonged td~ 
this book" lam not much tr~1.1bled at the omiffion (as alfo that inother quotatioris: 
the place is not. always as well mentioned as the words) becaufe, that if any· {hall be
found, that after h'aving confidered, what I urge againft the (great, but imaginary)'~ 
intereft, Mr. Hobbes would afcribe tO winds (whether he explicate their caufes rightly: 
or not) in the produEtion of leffer degrees of cold, bm (how improbably foevel') oC 
conge1ation itfe1f, ihall think the fight of that fcheme of any impor.tance; this.: 
learned man's book, De Corpore, is in fo many hands, that any reader ihan defire it:~, 
n:ay, very eafily have an. opporttmity to confult the fcheme in the p.articularly.r' 
clted .piace. 

I. Hobbes's Theory concerning Cold do es to me, I confefs~. appear fo~) 
inconfideratelypitched upon, and fo fiightly made out, that I !hould not: 
thiok it merited, ,efpecially in an hiftorical treatife, a p,articular or .ferious ' 

examination, bm that in propofing it, he fcruples not to talk to his readers of, his' 
demonftrations; and the preference he is wOnt to give himfelf. above the eminenteft,. 
aswell of modern as of ancient writers, has had no fmall effeEt upon many, who not 
knowing, how indulgent fome writers are wont to be to the iffues of their own: brain, 
asfuch, are apt to niiftake confidenee for evidence, and may be modeft enough to 
think, that their' not difcerning a clearnefs in his explications and reafonings, is rather 
~,fault of their'underftaridings,· than of his doCl:rine .. Mr. Hobbes delivers his theory 
10 the feVen firft arti.cles· of the .28th chapter of the fourth Pflrt of his elements. '. Bm 
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becaufe the whole difcourfe is toa lang to be here tranfcribed, and becaufe in the 2d 
3d, and 4th feCtions, that, which he treats of, is the generation of winds, and, that 
which he handles in the 5th, is the nation of a hard body; we may fafely lcave out 
thofe four fea~ons, efpecia,1ly fince, ,though there be in them divers things a..bout the 
motion of the fun, and other matters, that are more ftrongly am~rted than proved, 
yet his d9Ctrine tending bm to fhew, how the winds are generated, though it \Vere 
granted, would make but very litde, if any thing at all, towards the evincing of his 
theoryabaut cold. 

2. AND that we may not be', fufpecred to injure his opinion or his arguments, we 
will, though the citation \Vill be fomewhat prolix, firft recite them, as. himfelf delivers 
them in thofe three feCtions, that treat immediately of cold, and then we will fl1bjoin 
aur animadverfions on them. 

Artie.6. 3. [THEsE things, fays he, being prernifed, I 1balllhew apoffible caufe, why there 
isgr~a!er cold near the poles of the earth, than funher from them. The motion of 
the ,fun between the tropicks, driving the air towards that part of the earth's fuper
ficies, which is perpendicular under it, makes it fpread itfelf every way; and the 
velocity of this expanfion of the air grows greater and greater, as the fuperficies of the 
earth comes more and more to be ftraitned; that is to fay, as the circles, which are 
paralleI to the equator, come to be lefs and lefs. Wherefore this expanfive motion of 
the air drives befare it the-parts of the air, which are in its way, continually towards 
the poles more and more il:rongly, as its force comes to be more and more tmited, 
that is to fay, as the circles, which are parallel to the equator, are Iefs and lefs; that 
is, fo much the more, by how much theyare nearer to the poles of the earth. In 
thofe places therefore, which are nearer to the poles, there is greater cold, than in 
thofe, which are more remote from them. Now this expanfion of the ,air upon the 
fuperficies of the earth from eaft to weil: doth by reafon of the fun's perpetual acceffion 
to the places, which are fucceffively under it, make it cold at the time of the fun's 
rifing and retting: bm as the fun comes to be more and more perpendiclllar to thofe ' 
cooled places, fo by the heat, which is generated by the fupervening fimple motion. 
of the fun, that cold is again remitted, and can never be great, becaufe the action, 
by which it was generated, was not permanent. Wherefore I have rendered a 
poffible caure of co Id in thof~ places, that are near the pole, or where the obliql1ity of 
the fun is great. 

Artie. 7' 4. How water may be congealed by cold, may be explained in this manner. Let 
A (in 'tbe firft figure) reprdenr the fun, and B the earth; A will therefore be mnch, 
grcater than B. Let E F be in the plairi of the equinoCtial, to which let G H I K 
and L C be paralleI. Laftly let C, and D, be the' poles of the earth. The air 
therefore by its action in thofe parallels will rake the fuperficies of the earth, and that 
\Vith a motion fo much the {tranger, by how much the parallel circles towards the 
poles grow Iefs and lefs. From whence ml/ft arife a wind, which will force togeeher 
the uppermoft parts of the water, and wi;;haI raife them a little, weakening cheir 
ende:.wour rowards the center of the er.nh. And from their endeavour towards the 
center of the carth, joined with the endeavour of the iåid wind, the tlppermoft parts 
of the water will be prefTed together and coagl1lated; that is. to fay the tap of the 
'\-vater ,",ill be fkinned over and hardened, and lO agaln the water nextthe top wiIl be 
hardencd in the fame mann~r" tlII at length the ice be thick. And this ice being now 
compaB:ed of !ittle hard bodies, muft alfa contain many particles of air received into 
it. As ri vers and feas, fo alfa in the like manner may the c1ol1ds be frozen. For 
wnen by the afcending and defcending of feveral clouds at the fame time, the air inter., 
cepted between them is, by- comprelfion, forced out, it rakes, and by little and little 
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hardens them. And though thofe fillall drops (which ufually make dauds) be not 
yet united int? gre~ter bodi~s, yet the f~me wind will be made; and by it, as water 
is conaealed mto lce, [o 'mH vapours In the [ame manner be conoealed into [now. 
From ~he [ame cau[e it is, that ice may be made by art, and that t:) nøt far from the 
fire; for it is done by the mingling [now and [alt together, and by buryina in it a 
fmalI veffel full of water. Now when the filOW and [alt (which have in the~ a great 
deal of air) are melting, the air, which is preffed out every way in wind, rakes the 
fides of the veffel; and as the wind by its motion rakes the veifel, [o the veifel by the 
fame motion and action congeals the water within it. 

5. Vv E find by experience, that cold is always more remifs in places, where it rains, 
and where the weather is cloudy (things being alike in all other refpects) than where 
the air is clear. And this agreeth very well with what I raid befare; f.or in 
dear weather the courfe of the wiml, \'ihich (as I raid even now) raked the 
fLlperficies of the earth, as it is free from all interruption, [o alfa it is very 
f!:rong. But when [malI drops of water are either riring 'or falling, that wind 
is repelled, broken and diffipated by them; amI the It[s the wind is, the le[s 
is the co Id.. . 

•• • 

6. WE find alfa by expenence, that In deep wells the water freezeth not [o much~ 
as ir dorh upon the fuperficies of the earth, For the wind, by which ice is made, 
entering into the earth (by rea[on of the laxity of its parts) more or lefs, lofeth iome 
of its torce, thol.1gh not much. SA tha-!: if the well be not deep, it will freeze ; 
whcreas if it be [o deep, as that the wind, which cau[eth cord, cannot reach it, it 
will not freeze .. 

7. W E find moreover by experience, that ice is lighter than water, the 
caure whereof is manifd1: from that, which I have already fhown, namer)', 
that the air is received in, and mingled with the particles of the water, whilft 
it is congealing. 

8. To examine n'ow Mr. Hobbes's theory concerning cold, we may in the Brft place 
take notice, that his ver:y nation of cold is not [o accurately, nor warily. delivered. I 
will not here urge, that it may be well queftioned, whether the tending outwards of 
the fpirits and fluid parts of the bCldies of animals do neceilitrily proQeed from,' and 
argue heat. Since in aur pnel1tnaticaI engine, when the air is withclrawn from abollt 
an inclllcled viper (to memion no other animals) there is a great intumeicence, anel 
conieguently a greater endeavour outwards of the fluid parts of the body, than wc [ee 
made by any degree of heat of tbe ambient air, WOnt to be producecl by the [un. 
This, I fay, I will not inflft on,. bue rather take notice, tha~ though Mr. I-lcbbes te Ils 
us, that to cool, is to make the exterior parts of the body ende:.l.volU" inwards; yet 
~llr experiments tell us, that when a very high degree of colcl is imroduced, not only 
lorO water, but imo win~, and divers otha partly aqueous liquors, there is a plain 
intumefcence, and confequently endeavour outwarcls of the parts of the refrigerated 
boJy. And cert.:!inly cald having an operation upan a great multitucle and variecy of 
~)odits, as well as upon aur fenforics, he, tlut vlol.lld give a iåtisfacrary dcfinition of 
It, mure take into his confideratiOlJ di\'ers otller effeC1:s, beGdes thoie it prodl1ces on 
l:lln1.ln bodies. And even in theft:, he \Vill not e<lfiiy prove, thar in every cafe any 
luch enJeavaur inwanls from the ambicnt ætherial [ubftance, :'5 his doC1:rine feems to 
fuppofe, is nec'effary to the perception of cold; fince, as the min:! perceivcs divers 
~thcr qualities, by various motions in the nerVOllS or m~mbranolls parts of the 
lcmknt; fo cold may be perceivcd, either by the decrement of the agitation of tlie 
parts ~f the oqject, in rderence to thofe of the fen[ory; or eIr.: by fåm~ differing 
l!11pulfc of the fenutive parts occafioned by [ame change made in the motIon of the 
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. blood 'or' fpirits, "\lpon' the deådening' of that motion; or· by the turbulent 'motion 

. of ,thofe excreinentitious fteams, that are 'wont, when 'the blodd, cirti,llates Oas 
'niffibly, and the 'pores 'are 'keptas apen 'as before, '~o be diffipated by infenfible 
. tranfpiration. 

9. IT 'may afford fome illuftration 'to this mattet to add, that having inquired 'of 
forile hyft~rical'women, who complai~ed. t~ 1l!e of their difte?1Ilers, whethe.r they did 

. not fometu'nes find a very great cdldrtefs In 'fome parts of . thelr heads,efpeclallv at the 
·top, Iwas anfwered, that theydid fo; ahdone of them complained, thatihc felt in 
the up per part,of her head fuch a coldnefs, as if foine body werepouring cold water 
upon 'it. And havinginquired of a couple 'of eminent- phy{tcians, of great praCl:ice: 
about this matter: tgey both ifrured me, that many of their hyfterical patients had 
made. complaints to them of fuch great coldnefs in the upper part' of the head, and 
fome alfo along the vertebras of the neck 'and back. Arid one of thefe experienced 
doCl:bts added, that this happehed to fome of his' patients, when 'they feemed to him 

'and tothemfe1ves to be otherwife hot. The noble * Avicen alfo fomewhere takes 
notice, that' the invenomed bitings of fome kinds of- ferpents, (creatures too weU 
known. in the hot countries, where J:1e lived) made thofe, that were bitten by them" 
either become or thiok themfelves very 'co Id. Bue that' willperhaps feem' more 
remarkable, which I !hall ftlrtber add, namely, that l know anobleman, who 
followed 'the wars in feveral countries, and has fignalized his valour in them; and yet 
thoughhis ftature be proportionate to his courage, yet when this pei-fon falls (as 
frequently he has done) in a fkof the ftone, he feels an univ'erfal cold over his whole 
body, juft like that, which begins the fit of an, ague. And though heaffures me. 
that the il:ones, that torment him, amI wh:ch' he ufmilly voids, are 'bm very 
fmall; yet' whilft the fit conrinues, 'which aftentimes laft many hours, he does 

. not' only feel an extraordinary coldnefs, but which is more ftrange, and which 
I . particularly inquired after, cannot by c1othes, or almoft any other nieans, keep 
himfe1f Warm. . 

10. - l' EL'SEWHERE take notice 'of fome 'other obfervations, 'agreeable to thefe, by 
fome ofv/hich we may be perfuaded, that' there Olay be other ways, befides th6le 
already mentio'ned, of perceiving c!=>ld,' though the outward parts of our boclies were 
not pteffed ·inwards. Arid whereas Mr. 'Hobbes infersthat he, who wouldknow the 
caufe of cold, mt'lft find by what motion or motions the exte60rparts of any body 

'. enueavour to retire inwards, thatfeems but aniriconfiderable direCl:ioo..For ,in com
'prcffions, that 'are n1ac!e by furrOtlnding bodies, there is proc\~ced an endeayour 
inwardof the parts of the compreft' body, though no cold, 'but fometimes rather 
heat be thereby generated. And I hope· Mr. Hobbes will not obje~, that in this cafe 
the parts do not retire, but are thrufl:' inwards, finc~, according to him, no body at 
all can be moved, but by a body contigtious an,d movcd. Bm what I have hitherto 

, taken hoticeof, beirig chic fly defigned, to fhew, that the notion qf cold in genera lis 
not fo obvious a thing to be rightly pitched upon, as many think" l\pd that therefof!! 

, it needs be no wOlider, that it hath not been accurately and warily propofed by Mr. 
, Hobbes; I fhallnotany fmther prQfecute that difcol1l:fe, but proceed 'to what remain~, 
,Next'then, the caufe he alligns, why a man can blow hot or cold 'with the h1m,e 
breath, is very 'quefl:ionabIe ;pa:rtly, becaufe ,he' fuppofes in part 'of the breath fuch a 

'fimplc motion, as he calls it, 'of the fmall particles of the faple' breath, as' he will not 
eafily prove, and as teminent"<1frronomc'rs and mathematidans ha.ve rcjetted; an~ 

, 
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partly, .becaufethat without the ~ufpecred fuppofition, I could (by putting toge~!ter 
the conJecrures of two le,arned wnters, and:wh~ I ~ave elfewhere apded of my o~n)! 
crive a more pro bable account of the phænomenon, If I had not fome fcrupks about 
~he matter, of fatl: itfelf : ~hich laft claufe ladd, becaufe, though I am npt fure, that 
further trials may not (ausfy me, that the wind or br,eath, that is blown out at the 
middle. of the comprdfed lips, has in i~ fuch a real coldnefs, as men have generally 
afcribed, to it, yet, hith~rto fome trials, that my jealoufy led me to make, inclin~ me 
tO fufpeCt, there may be .a miftake about this matter, and that in efrimating the 
temper of the produced WInd, our fenfes may impofe up on us. For having taken a 
very good and tender fealed weather-glafs, and blown upon it Jhrough a glafs pipe 
(of about half a 'yard long) that was chofen l1ender, to be fure, tbat my breath l1lOuld 
l(fue out in a fmall fueam; by this wind beating upon the ball of the weathcr-glafs, 
I could not make the included fpirit of wine fl1bfide, bm manifei1:ly, though not 
much afcend, though the wind, that I prefently blew througb the fame pipe, feemed 
fenfibly cold, both to the hflnd of by-i1:anders, and to mine own, and yet mine W?.5 

more than ordinarily cold. 50 that having no great encouragement to enter into a 
difpute about the caufe of a phæno.menon, whofe hii1:orical circumftances are not yet 
fufficiently known and cleared, I will now proceed to add, that whatever be the caufe 
of the effeCt, there are di vers things that make Mr. Hobbes's hypothefis of the callfe 
of cold l1nfit to be acquicfced in. For we fee, that the grand caufe he affigns of cold 
and its effeCl:s, is wind, which, accordin,~ to him, is air l1wued in a conjiderable 
quantity, and that eithe.r forwards ony, or in an undulating motion: and he tells us too, 
that when the breath is more i1:rongly blown out of the mourh, then is the direCt 
motion prevalent (over the fimple motion) which, fays he, makes us feel cold; for, 
fays he, the direCt motion of the breath or air is wind, and all wind cools or 
climinifhes former heat. To which words in the very next line he fubjoins, that not 
only great; bU,t almofr any ventilation, and !tirring of the air doth refrigerate. Bm 
againi1: this doCtrine I have feveral things to objecr. 

I I. For firfr, we fee there are very hard frofrs, not only continued, but oftentimes 
beg~lO, when th,e ai.r is caIrn and free from winds; and high and boii1:erous foutherly 
winds are not here wont to be near fo cold as far wea~er winds, that blow from 
the North-eaa. 

12. NEXT~ if Mr. Hobbes teach us, that it is the direCt motion of the flream of 
breath, . that is more i1:rongly blown out, that makes us feel cold, he is 
obliged to render areafon, why in an æolipile with a long neck, the ftream, 
ihat iffues o,ut, though oftentimes far i1:ronger than that, which is wont to be made 
by compreffing the lips, at a pretty diftance from the hole it' iifues out of, is not cold, 
bur hot. , , 

13. THIRDLY, Mr. Hobbes elfewhere teaches, that when in our engine the pump 
has been long employed to exhaui1:, as we fay, the receiver, there muft be a vehement 
wind P:'odllced in that receiver; and yet by one of our other experiments it appeared, 
that for all this in a good fealed weather-glafs pIaced there, before the incIuded air 
begins to be, as we fay, emptied, there appeared no fign of any intenfe d.egree of 
cold prodllced by this fllppofed wind, fo that either the wind is but imaglOary, or 
elfe Mr. Hobbes afcribes to winds, as fuch, an infrigidating efficacy, that daes not 
belong to them. 

14·. FOURTHLY, we find byexperience, that in hard frons water will fr:eze, not 
only though there be no \Vind ftirring in the ambient air, but though the hquor be 
kept in a elofe room, where, though the wind were high abroad, it could not get 
admit~ance ~ and forne of O\.lr experiments, careflllly made, have affured us, that 
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water fea1cd up in one glafs, and 'that glafs kept fufpended in another glafs carefllllv 
ftopt, to keep out not only all wind, bm all adventitious air, may neverthelefs be no"t 
only mllch cooled, but turned into ice. 

IS. FJFTHLY, \Ve found by~other experiments, that a frozen egg, though 
fufpended in, and perfeCtly furrol.lnded with water, where no wind can come at it . 
will be every way cruf1:ed over with ice; in which . cafe the re is no probabiliry, tha: 
the ice fhOllld be generated according to the way propofed by Mr. Hobbes. For he 
\vill fcarce prove, nor is there any likelihood, that a wind pierced the fhell and elorer 
coats of the egg to get into the contained liqllors, and freeze them: and a more 
tll1likely affertion it would be, to pretend, (as he, that maintains Mr. Hobbes's 
doCtrine, muft) that fo very little air, if there be ~ny, as is mingled with the juices 
of the egg, is, by the cold, which is not wont to expand air (nor water, till it be 
ready to make it frceze) turned into a wind fubtile enough, freely to penetrate the 
Ihell and coats of the egg, and great enough to diffufe itfelf every way, and turn on 
every fide the neighbouring water into icc; and all this notwlthftanding, that not on ly 
it appeared not by bubbles breaking throl.1ghthe water, that there is any advenritiolls 
air, that comes out of the egg at all ; . but that alfa, fllppofing there were fome fuch 
contained . in the egg, yet what fhadow of reafon is there to conceive, that the air 
which was ingaged in, and furrollnded with the fllbftances of the white, and the yolk 
of the egg, muft needs be a wind, fince, according to Mr. Hobbes, that requires a 
confiderable motion of moft of the parts of the moved air the fame way, and, accord
ing to him alfa, a body cannot be put into motion~ but by another body conrigllous 
and moved. 

16. SJXTHLY, Mr. Hobbl!s does incleed affirm, that aH wind cools, but is fo far 
fr0111 proving, that the higheft dcgrees of cold muft needs prcceed from wind, that he 
do es not well evince, that all winds refrigerate. Nor are we bOllnd to believe it 
withollt proof, fillce wind being, according to him, but air moved in a confiderable 
quantitv, e;ther in a direCt or undulating motion, it claes not appeal', how motion 
fhollld," rather than reft, make air grow cold. For though it be true, that ufually 
winds feern cold talls; yet, in the firft place, it is not univerfally true, fince fome, 
that have travelled into hot countries, and panicularly the learned * Alpinus, have 
complained, that the winds coming to them in the fummer from more torrid regions 
have appeared to them almoft like the fteam that cornes out at the open mouth of a 
heated oven. And if t Marcus Polus Venetus be to be credited, (for I memion his 
reftimony but ex abttndanti) the fomhern winds near O'nnus have been fornetimes fo 
hot, as to deftroy an army itfetf at once. And fecondly, even when the wind does 
feel cold to us, it may oftentimes do fo but by accident; for, as we elfewhere Jikewire 
reach, the fteams, that ifrl.1e om of our bodies being ufu?lly warmer than the ambient 
alr, (whence in great affemblie3, even thofe, that are not thi"onged, we find it exceeding 
hot, and I have feveral times obferved a hot wind to come horn thofe throngs, and 
beat upon my face) and the more inward parts of our bodi~s themfelves being very 

.. Ettr;, (wjir;7ltt: ·venti a 1!/~rid;e loca Brmifa ji/1111!/c']lfe calore injlapllllata trmYemltu, at'l"e Ægyptwn 
fpjralllef, tan,llI:n cn/oris ajlrtf, pul'"tlcrunl1uc <5 injilllnlJ1.2tarUI.J1 a-rcr.tlrZl1n .&.vebJ/ltt, uf iguitaf jon;ao:; 
lfammt!!, "ec nou pul.vcri.l;u! o6.fclfrijjimm )Ju6e! co aJp6rtcjJe ·videatur. And elfewhere: Primtl -rJl.allS 
parte (alidil/llJltl jna"'lualijjilJltl'jue Ob rvchemelltiji'imum meridionaliu1?l 'Ven/orum calorclJl, &c. Profper Alpmus 
de l:t1.diciJla Æ"gvp/iamlll. . -

• 

t From nine til! noon, there blnws 'l wind with fuch extremc heat fro.m the fands, that it fwaIIows up a 
l1)an's breath. anc! llifleth him. The King of Chermtlill fent an armyof fixteen hundred horfe, and live' 
thouf..,nd fO:Jt, againll: the Lord of O,.,,,,,,, for not paying his tribute, which were all furprifcdand itiflcu 
"...:i.rlt {hat wind. }l.larCII! POllli in P'lycha!'.s Pi/g.rim!, /jf;. Ill. p. m. 7 ~. 
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n1tlch hottet· than the ambient air, efpecially that, which is not yet full or warm 
fteams, the [ame caufes, that turn air into a wind, I?ut it into a motion, that both 
difplaces the more neighbouring and more heated air, and alfo makes it pierce far 
deeper into the pares of the fkin, whereby coming to be fenfible to thofe parts, that 
are fomewhat more -inward tlian -the cuticula, and far more hot, tl-.. ~ air turr;ed into 
wind feems to us mo~e cold, than the reftagnant air (if I may fo fjJcak) upon fuch 
another account as that, upon which, if a man has one of his hands hot, and 2DOther 
not, the fame body that will appear lukewarm to this, will appeal' cold to the otner ; 
becaufe, though the felt body be the [;une, yet the organs of feeling are odd-cently 
difpofed. And to confirm this doCtrine by an experiment, (which has fuccccc1'.:d 

.ofren enough, and need not fucceed always to ferve our prefent purpofe) '.ve , ... ;11 <'odd, 
that though air blown through a pair of bellows upon one's hand, wh~n it i.3 in a 
moderate temper, will feem very cold; yet, that the ambient air by beins thm turncci. 
-imo wind, does indeed acquire a relative coldnefs, fo as to feem cold tO our fen:e~, 
but yet without acquiring fuch a cold as is prefumed, may appear by this, that b~
blowing the fame air with the fame bellows upon weather-glaffes, though m::.dc more 
than ordinarily long, and by an artift eminent at making them, we could not obfcrve, 
that this wind's beating up on them did fenfibly refrigerate either the air, or the liquor. 
Though it is not impoffible, bm that in fome cafes the wind may co ol even inai1im,~te 
-bodies, by driving awayapareel of ambient air, impregnated with exhalatiolls !efs 
cole!, than the air that compofes the wind. But this is not much, if at all, more than 
wOllld be effeCted, if, without a wind, fome other body fbould precipitate out of the 
air ne ar the weather-glats, the warmer effiuvia we have been mentioning ; efpecially if 
the precipitating body introduee in the room of the difplaced particles, fuch as rna)' in 
a fafe fenfe be termed frigorifick. 

17. SEVENTHLY, nor can we admit, without afavourable conftruCtioll, fvlr. Ji'cbbes's 
way of expreiling himfelf, where he fays, as we have lately feen, that all wind cools 
or diminifhes former heat. For if we take heat in the moft common fenfe, wherein 
the word is ufed, not only by other writers, but alfo by philofophers, to make wind 
the adequate caufe of cold, it muft in many cafes do more than diminifh former hear. 
For water, for inftance, that is ready to freeze, is alreacly aCtually cold in a high 
degree, and yet the wind (if Mr. Hobbes will needs have that to be the efficient of 
freezing) mutt make this not hot, bur already very cold liquor, more cold yet, before . " It can turn mto ICe. 

I8. THESE things thus eftablifl1ed, it will not be difficult to difpatch the remaining 
part of 1.\1r. Hobbes's theory of cold. For, to proceed to his fixth feCtion, we 1hall 
pa[s by what a cofmographer would perhaps except againft in his doCl:rine abotlt the 
generation ::lnd motion of the wind upon the furface of the earth, and fball only t;tke 
notice in the -remaining part of that feCtion of tims mllch: That the mofl of whac 
Mr. Hobbes here fhews us, is bur, that there is an expanfion of the air, or a wind 
generated by the motion and aCtion of the fun; but why this wind thus generated 
muft produee cold, I do not fee, that he 111ews; nor does his affinning, that it moves 
t.owards the poles, help the matter. For befides that we have 111ewn, that wind, as 
h~ch, is not fufficient to produce far Iefs degrees of cold, than thofe, that are felt in 
many northern regions, there muft be teme cther caufe, than the motion of the air Ol' 

fteams driven away by the fun, to make bodies, not in themfdves cold, (for fo they 
were fuppofecl not to be, when the fun bcgan to put them in motion) become vehc:
rncntly. cold in their palTage. For Mr. Hobbes cannot, as otl~er naturalifts, derive ~he 
coldnefs of freezina winds from the cold fteams the y meet wlth, and carryalang \Vlth. 
~hetl1 in their paffilge through cold rl gions; fince then thofe ftearns rather than ~he 
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wind would be: the . caufe of tha.t vehement col9-n.efsc;; .. nd-; f9' it I rpigl,t j~l(Hy b.e, 
c.1emanded, whence the. coldnefs of thefe cold exhal~q(;ms, proceeds. B~fia~sthat,. it. is. 
very precarious and unconfonant .to obferyati(:>n, to ,imagjne fucha. "",ind, as. he-t;llks; 
of, to blow,'whenever great frofts ·happen;. fince, a.s we, noted' befare, ve:ry, vehemen~ .. 
glaciations Il?ay be. obfervecl, efpecially innort}:lern reg~~:ms, whe.n· tqe air is. c,alm" arld 
free from Willds.' ' . 

19. THE account he gives in: his feventh fection of ttlrningwater into ice, is the, 
moft unfatisfactory I have ever yet met with; for a:. good pa~t of that, fection is fo; 
written" as if he were afraid to be underftood. But w}:lereas he fuppofes, that by the: 
endeavour of the wind to raife the parts of the water, j9ined with; the endeavour of the, 
parts of the water towards the center of the earth, the uppermoft parts of the water 
will be preft together, and coagulated, he fays that which is very ,far from,ffltisfaf.l:ory. 
l<or, fidl:, ice is ofren· p.roduced, where nowind cap come to beat up on the \.1pper-. 
mofl: pans of the water, and to raife them,; and in veffels- hermeticaUy feale,d,. which. 
(:xactly keep out air and wind, ice may be generated,. as many of aur experiments. 
evince. And this alo,ne were a fufficient- anfwer, fmct! the whole e:x;plic~~iol').. is. built, 
llpon the action of the· wind. But this is not all. we have-to. objeGt;. for not to, urge,. 
t}:lat he ihould haveproved, that the uppermoft parts of the., water muft be raifed: in. 
congdation, efpecially fince oil, and div:ers other liquors, are contracted, by: it ; no~ 
to urge this, I fay, what ihewof probability is there, that by the bare endeavO~lr of 
the wind, and the gravity of the fuperficiate parts of the water, there ihould be any 
fnch forcible compreffiqn made, as he is ple~fed to take for granted? And· yet this· 
itfelf is lefs imprubable,- than that fuppofing the upperrpoft par,ts of the wa~er to be 
prelTed,together, th:it prclTure is fufficient to coagula.te, as he fpeaks, or mther co~
geal them into ice. 50 bold and unlikely an alTertion ihould at leaft have been coun
tenanced' by fome plaufible reafon" or an: example, in fome meafure paralleI. For I 
remember not any on~ inftance, wherein, any degre~ of cOll)preffion, that h~s been. 
imployed, much !efs fo ilight ,a o?e a,s this muft be, confidering the caufes. wh~nce it 
is faid to proceed, can harden· apy liquor, into ice, or any. ot.her hard, body. And in. 
the experiment, we have elfewhere ment,ioned, of filli I1g a. pewter velTel with wa~er" 
and when it is exactly cloied, comprelling i~ by the knocks of a hammer, ti1l the 
water be reduced to penetrate the very pewter, we fo:und not that :IQ violent a com
premon did give the water the leaft difpofition to turn a hard body. And as for the 
\Vay Mr. Hobbes aaigns of increafing the thicknefs of ice, it is very difficlllt to cop
ceive, how a cake of ice on the top of the water, being nard frozen to the. fldes of 
the comaining veffel, 'and thereby fevering betwix.t the included water and the external 
air; the wind, that cannot come-to touch the water, becaufe of the intel:p04lion of 
the hard and rigid ice, ih'Jl1ld. yet be able, f;:,metimes at the depth of nine or ten foot, 
or ml1ch fmther, to beat upon the fubjacent water, and turn it into ice. And it is 
yet: more difficlllt to conceive, how the wind mllft do all this, ",hen, as was lately 
noted, the water doth freeze more and mo~e downw,ards, to a great depth,. in places 
where the wind cannot come to bea.t upan it at all. And as to what Mr. Hobbes 
further teaches, that the icc ffi.llft contain many particles of air. received imo it, we 
have elfewhcre occafiol1 to ihow, how erroneOl1ily h.e difcourfes about, thofe 
icy bubbl~s.' , 

20. THE' reafon he affigns of the free~ing of water with fnow and falt, does as little 
f.:ttisfy as the reft of his theory of cold. For not to ment ion, that he affirms, withol1t 
proving it, that fnow and falt have in them a great deal of air; it is very precariol1s 
to affere, that this air muft be preft out every way in wind, which muft rake the fides 
of tLe veifd: for it is ftrange, that far more diligentobfervers than Mr. Ho.bbes 1hol1ld - , . 3. -- .. - _... . :. _. !ake 

, 
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,·t'ake !io'notice of any fuch'wirid,ifany fuch' wmd there'were. But this is yetlefs 
ftrange than that which fo11ows; namely, that this wind muft fo rake the -fides of the 
verre!, as to make the 'veffel, by the fame niotion and action, congeal the -water wi thi n 
'it: forwhataffinity is there between-a'Windpåffing along the outfide of'aglafs, alto
'gether imperviollS to it, :and the turninga 'fluid body, includedin that glafs, into 'a 
'hard and brittle bbdy? The'wind indeed may, perhaps, if it be {hong, . a littk: 'fhake 
or agitite the particles, that, compafe tne- glafs, and thofe tnay communicate tome of 
their motion to the contiguous parts of the water: but 'why all this Plull amount to 
the turning of that water'into ice, is more,' I confefs, by far than I can apprehend; 
efpecially leeing, rhat though youlong blow upon a glafs of water with a pair of 
beIlows, where there is not an imaginarywind, as 'Mr. llobbes's, bm a real and 
rnanifef\: one; yet the waterwill be fo far from being frozer., that our formerly men
tioned experiments (of blowing 'upon thermometers) make it pro bable, that it will 
fcarce be cooled. And if fea-falt do contain fo much air, by virtl~e of which, it, a5 
'well as the fnow, produces fo intenfe' a degree of cold, how chanee, that being 
refolved in a little water without fnow; it does not produce at leaPc a far greater degree 
of cold than'wc find 'it to do? 'Befides, in the experiment we made (and eliewl:ere 
mcntion )bf freezing water fealed up in bl1bbles, though the t ubbles were fulpended 
in other glaffes, whofe fides now here ,tol1ched them, and the remaining part of \V hoie 
cavities'were fi11ed fome with air, and fome with unfreezing liquors; what likelihoocl. 
is there, thatMr. Hdbbes's infenfible wind fhould be able to occafion 10 m~DY fuecef-

• 

five rakings through different bodies, . as there muft be, to pr,opagate the congelative 
motion -eif I may fo eaU it) of the wind, through the firf\: glafs, to the incll1eled air 
or 'liquor, anel' throl1gh 'that new medium to the glafs containing immediately the 
water, and through that to the innermoft parts of the fealed up water? And it might 
be further objetl:ecl, if it were worth while, that Mr. H1Jbbes docs not fo much ;::s offer 
at areafon, why fpirit of wine, aqua fortis, or even brine, if it be of the ftrongefr: 
forr, are not either by this mixture, or (here in England) by the wind in open air, 
tllrned into ice, as well as many other liquors are. 

2 I. THE reafon, \Vhy cold is wont to be more remif5 in rainy or dOl1dy wcather, 
than in that which is more dear, is not better given by Mr. Hobbes, than by fome 

. others,that have -written befare him: for, not to mention, that I have feen greae 
fro!1:s, and Iaftingehough in doudy,' and f6metimes very dark weather, th;::t whien 
'he talks of· the willcPs being more f\:rong in dearweathcl' than in cloudy, is of no 
·great importance ; fince cam mon experience fhews, that in dear weather the air may 
be 'very cold, . and the froft very· great, where no \Vind is felt to rake (as he woulJ 
have it)the'fuperficies of the earth.Ncrdaes experience be ar witnefs to what he nor 
warily enough pronoi,lOces, that 'the ,lefs the wind is, the Ids is the cold. Thcre are 
hut twa phænomena more, whichin this ·feaion 'lVIr. !labbes pretends to explic8te: the 
one is, i:hat· in . deep wells the water elocs not fteeze fo much, as it does upon the 
ftlperfic::ies of· the ear,th. : Butthe reafon of this wc elfewhere take occafion to confider, 

. ~nd therefare in this place we necd only note, that Mr. Hobbes has not rightly alIigned 
It, by afcribing it to the wind's entring more or Iefs into the earrh, by rea10n of the 
laxity of its parts; 'fince befides thatit is very improbable, that the wind fhould not, 
as he fays it does not, Iofe mllch of its force by enn-ing into the earth at its pores, 
and other 'le1fer cavities (for that feems to be his meaning by the bxity of the earth's 
par-ts)" to·fo;,great 3'depth"as'water liC3 in"feveral \vells fubjel':'( to freezing: befides 
.this, I fay, experience teaches us, that wells 1ll,1Y be frozen, thoug:h their orifices be 
~~ell coverecl, and the'wind bethereby kept from approaching the indllded water by 

.,,-hvers .. yards; and very many' wells., th.lt are fubjcct to frcezc, \y!Jen northcrly ancl 
c.llkrlr 
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~afterly winds reign, willlikewife be froZen in very c~ld winters, whether any winds: 
blow, or not. 

22. THE other, and laft phænomenon, Mr. llabbeS! atte!11pts to explicate, is, that 
ice is lighter than water. The caufe whereof, fays he, is manifeft from.what I have 
already)hown; namely, that air is received in, and mingled with the particles of the
water, whilft it is ,in congealipg. But that this is not the true ,reafon,. may be argued 
f~om hence, that lf a convement glafs,tveffel be: fille? topfull wlth water, and expofed 
elther unfealed or fealed to congelatlon,_ the lce wIll have ftore of bubbIes, which. 
at leaft in the fealed veffel, cannot by Mr. Hobbes, who will not affirm glafs to b~ 
perviolls to the air, be prerended to proceed from bubbles, that got from ~ithOllt 
into the water, w hilft. it was in congealing. And we ha ve fornetimes had.occafion to 
manifeft, by particular experiments· purpofely made, how Iitde of air there is even in. 

~ee the 9th 
Tide of the 
Hiftor)" of 
Cold. thore bubbles, that are generated in. ice, made in veffels, where the air -was not kept 

. from being contiguous to the water .. 
23. AND thus have we gone through Mr. Hobbes's theory of cold. In his pro

pofll1g of which, we wiih'd he had in divers places been more c1ear; and -in our 
curfory examination of w hich we have. feen, that moft of the particulars are either· 
precarious or erroneous; and were they n<:ither, yet the whole theory wOllld, l' fear, 
prove very infufficient. Since an. attentive reader cannot but have marked, that dus 
learned author has paft. by far the greatefr part even of the more. obvious phænomena 
of cold, without attempting. to explic~.te them, or fo much as fhe~ing in a general 
way, that he had confidered them, and thought them explicable by hIS hypothefis: by 
which he, that will fairly explain all the phænol11enarecited in the notes we have been 
drawing together, and which yet. contain but a begjnning of the Hiftory of Cold, 
fuall give mea very good opinion of his f:1gacity. 
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H O U G H the hafte I am obliged' to compIy. with, keep me from annexi!1g. 
the hiftorical papers~ wherewith le had thoughts to. conclude this book, con

cern ing cold; yet fince the nature of the paft Examen gave m<;! but little 0pp:JTtunity 
LO teach the reader any thing more confiderable, than. that Mr. Hobbes's dochine is. 
erroneOl1S; I am very inclinable to make him here fome fuch litde amends, as th'! 
time will permit, for chat paucity of experiments. .And theref6re finc~ in the laft 
fection of the foregoing Hiftory, upon oc€afion of an experiment very imperfeCl:ly,. 
and not intelligibly de1ivered by Berigardus, I intimate my hav ing. eli<::where plainly 
fet down either the fame he meant, or one of that nature, and that with confiderable. 
phænomena unmentioned by. him; I chufe rather to borrow. fqme accollnt of 
it from another treatife. to which it belongs, than not to gratify fome of the 
cllriolls to whom the phænomena I fhewed them of it, feemed no !efs. pretty: 
than. furprizing.., ' 

THE way then I ufed in making this experiment, may be gathered from the follow-
ing direttions.· . 

T AKE of good unflaked lime three parts (or *' thereabollts) of yellow orpiment one' 
part, of fair water IS or 16 parts; beat the,lime gro Oy,. and powder the orpiment~ 

.. According to the goodners of the lime, of which, jf it be very:ftrong,. two parts rna)' ferve the. turn; 
and whicb, if it be too weak, may make the experiment mifcarry. . . .. 

. (vnUl 
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(with ~are~o avoid the noxious duft, th~t may fly up *) and. having put thefe two 
ingredlents mto the. water, let them .remam ~here for two. or thre<:. hours, or langer, if 
needs ~e, ren:embnng to fhakc: or. fbr the mIXture from ~Ime to t1~e. By this means 
you wtll obtam a fomewhat fend hquor, whereof by wanly decantmg, or by filtrating 
it the clear part muft be fevered from the' ref!;. 
"' IN the mean time, take a piece of cork, and having lighted it fo, that it is kindled. 
throuo-hout, remove it from the fire, whilft it is yet burning, and by a quick immer
fion q~ench it in fair water.. And havin15 by this n:ea!1s r~dl1C:ed it to a c~al, you may 
(in cafe you have not erred m the operatIOn) by grmding It Wlth a convement quantity 
of gum-water t, bring it to the colour and confiftence of a good black ink~ that you 
may ufe with an ordinary pen. 

WHILST thefe things are doing, you may take what quantity you think fit of 
com mon minium t, and two or three times its weight of fpirit of vinegar, (which 
needs not be for this purpofe much ftronger than phiegm, and to which even undif
tilled vinegar may be a fuccedaneum) and putting the powder and liquor imo a glafs 
phial, or any other convenient vetTel, let them infufe over hot embers, or in fome 
confiderably warm place for two or three hours more or lefs, till the liquor have 
acguired a very fweet tafte. 

ALL things being thus prepared, take a new, or at leaft a dean pen, and write 
with it fome fuch thing, as you either defire or need not fear to have read, between 
(if you p1eafe) or, which is fafer, Il over the lines, which contain your feeret, and 
which are to be traced with the folution of minium; for this liquor, if it be either 
well decanted or filt red, will be f~ c.lear, that what is written with it by a new pen, 
will not be feen on the paper when It IS dry. 

LASTLY, When you would ihow the experiment, dip a fmalI piece of fponge, or a 
linen-rag (or, for a need, a Htde paper wreathed) in the water, that was made with 
lime and lfilripigmentum, and with this liquor, which, though it fmell ill, will look 
limpid and clear, wiping over the paper, it will prefently, at once, both wipe out or 
obliterate what was written with the black ink, and make all that was written with 
the invifible ink, though perhaps in the felf-fame lines, appear black, fo as to be very 
eafily and plainly legible. 

THIS is the way, to which many years aga my tri als led me, of making this odd 
experiment.' For the perf arming whereof, if any can propofe a more eafy and, better 
way, (for I find by an inquifitive § traveller, that there are more ways than ane) I 
fhall willingly learn it. In the mean time, the reader may perceive, that I did not 
caufiefly intimate, that the learned Berigardus, though he wouJd manifeft a' great 
thing in philofophy by this experiment, did yet either not underftand himfelf that 
part of it he pretends to teach, or has omitted ane of the main ingrediems of the 
water of orpiment he fpeaks of. For I did not find, that even by a long infufion~ 

.. To prevent which. I uCually cau{e the orpiment to be beaten. wrnpt up in divers papers. or {orne 
other way Cecured from avolation. and from harming the vefi"el wherein it is pounded. 

1- Which for this u{e it will Cuffice to make by difi"olving gum-arabick in a little fair water. 
! This is known in the fuops by the name of red !ead. and is here Cpecified. as bcing cheap and eafy 

t? be procured. though I (uppoCe, that other calxes or powders of the fame meta). if they be not CophiC
tIcatcd, may Cerve: the turn • 
• 1\ If you write 6rft with the black ·ink. and then with the Colution. the lines mull: be made Comewhat 

dIllant, that thoCe. which expreCs your feeret. may have room between the others; and therefore the 
better to avoid CuCpicion. I choCe rather' to write firft with the invifible ink, and then over that with 
the black. as if I had writ on an ordinary piece of white paper, by which means I could wnte the 
bl~ck lines as eloCe as I p)eaCed. 

§ That learned gentleman Mr. H. OMenburg, Cecretary to the Royal Society. 
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,nor by fome uecoCl:ion of the orpiment alone (without the quick-lime)there would
be produced a liquor, eithe~ obvioufly ~etid, or that would perform fo much as a lefs 
matter, than what that, whlch he mentlons, fhould. - And whereas he feerns to com
:mend this way (though bm between lines written with com mon irik) for the writing 
of things one would not have to ,be difc,overed, a~d th,ough I have yet met with 
nobody, that having feen the exper!men~ IS not of ~IS mmd; yet Irernember, that 
when, many years ago, I was makmg tnals concernmg- the feveral ways of rnakinO' 
invifible inl~s, my conjeCl:ures led me -to dif cover, that l could very readily bring wh~ 
was written, with a folution of minium, to be legible by the help of a fire ;- as well as 
I could alfo detea by the [ame way [everal invifible inks, which are believed to require 
appropriated liquors to ~ake thern confefs their. fecrets .. But I muft referve the 
refleB:ions, and other partlculars, that relate tQ thls. expenrnent, for the treatife to 
which it belonged. Only I will now add, that befides. the above-fpecified motive: to 
communicate what I have at prefent written of it, I was the rather induced to do fo 
becaufe I had mentioned, but not taught this experiment, in the Hiftory of 'Vhitenefs 
and Blacknefs; and becaufe alfo Berigardtls is not the only author of note I have met 
with, that ha-ving made particular menti~n of the -~xperiment, has given the curious 
but a lame and unfatisfaCl:ory account_ of It. • 

• 
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ADVER TISEMENT to the READERS 
, 

-

Of the following E X PER I MEN T S, 

By the AUTHOR of the foregoing HISTOR Y. 

T the farne time that the Royal Society required of me an account of what I had 
oblerved, or tried, concerning Cold *, they recommended the making of trials , 
that fubjeCl: to the learned Dr. C. Merret, who having difpatched what he 

.intended, much earlier than I could bring in my far more voluminous papers, he, 
long ago prefented his to that Illuftrious Company: and fince that; has thought fit to ' 
let them indear, my treatife, by their being annexed to it, and cornpofing a part of it; , 
and that fuch a part, as much might be faid of it, if after I have informed the reader , 
of its having obtained the thanks of a fociety, that is too much accuftomed to receive 
a.l'1d produce excellent things, to be fufpeCl:ed of valuing tri fles, I could think it 
needfL11 and proper to give thofe papers any other e1ogium. And it falling out for
tunately enough, that the doCl:or and I (being at fome miles diftance) did' not com
municate our deGgns to one another; as I knew nothing what he had been doing, 
till I he ard it publickly read at Gre}ham-College, when far the greateft part of my 
e-xperiments were (as is known to more perfons than one) already recorded; fo I 
aft:erwards fcrupuloufly abftained from borrowing the tri als mentioned in his papers, 
to inrich mine. Which forbearance was the more eafy to me, becaufe after the firft 
time I he ard thofe papers read, I never defired a copy, nor had a fight of thern. By 
this means it happened, that befides thofe many tides, which being handled at large in ' 

,. This is pointcd at in the 
$.blc pc:~[on, f.:t c. 

fira ~age of the followin,g account, where menuon;s made of an honour- , 
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the hiftory, are left untouehed in the following traet, ~ven on thofe occafions, wheJ'e 
the learned doCl:or and I. ha.ppen to treat o~ the fame fu bjee1:s, aur trials are 
but very few of them comcldent; upon whlch feore the reader will meet witll 
more variety betwixt us, than probably he would have expeCl:ed to flnd on· fllch 
an 0ccafion •. 

HA VING drawn up this advertifement abo:lt the doaor'~ papers,. as fuppofing them. 
the very fame he prefented to the Royal Society; upon a lIght of the following iheets,. 
(as the y were fome hams fince brollght me from the p refs ) the additions I there flnd 
make it appear neceffary to fay fomething further to the reader. I mtlft inform hi~ 
then, that about the middl: of this winter, and abo:l~ the end of December 1664, I 
prefented to the Royal Soc.lety feveral books, . contammg each of them eighteen or 
nineteen of the twenty-one utles, whereof my hlftOry confifts; that the Virtuofi miaht 
have the op~ortuni~ of the cold (which then began to .be fo ftrong,. as to keep ~he 
prefs from dlfpatchmg the reft of the book *) to examme my expenments, and add 
to them: and ane of thefe being delivered to the doCl:or, as the likelieft perf on to 
make ufe of it, together with an order to the ftationer, to let him have the remainina 
iheets of the book,. as faft as they ihould from time to time be printed; he had th~ 
cliriofity" as to enlarge fome of the things he had already tried, and brought in him
felf, (as is intimated in page 7 Il) fo to make trial of fome partieulars, that I had 
propofed and performed, which either their importance, (as the way of freezing from 
the bottom upwards, by me fuggefted, and the weight of bodies frozen and unfrozen) 
or his opportunity invited him to make choice of; and has been pleafed to afford 
them plaee among 4is own experiments t; by which means, though the coineidence 
of what we del iver will appear to happen more. frequently, than the advertifement will 
make ane expeCl:; yet to fuch readers, as do not prefer variety befare .certainty, the 
eoineident paifages will not, in likelihood, be unacceptable. For, in thofe cafes, 
where the events of 'our trials are the fame, it is like the truth will be the more 
confirmed :j:; and in cafes where the fuceeIfes are very differing, the reader will be 
exeited to make farther trials himfelf, and will be thereby enabled to judge, whieh· 
tri als have been. the moft carefully made, and the moft warily delivered. And, 
thollgh I think it bm a neceIfary profeffion forme, t~.fay on this occafion, that I am, 
pretty confident of my having perforrned my duty, as to the hiftorical part; yet this. 
need not hinder, but that moft of the differing fucceIfes, we are fpeaking of, may 
prove but inftances of the truth of what I lang lince admoniihed the Reader (in my, 
preface) that there are among the experiments of cold, divers, that are liable to con
tingen eies ; fo that, as I would not have the papers of this learned man camp re
hended in what I faid of the jejllnenefs~)[ the writers I had met with, who tl'eat of 
eold, in a preface written, when I was not fure the following papers would not be. 
made publiek; fo I hope the reception of thefe papers of this ingenious perf on will be 
fueh, as may invite him to hafien the publication of thofe fruits of his learning and. 
indufiry on another fu bjeCl:, whieh divers of the VirtllOfi do not more exped, than. The Att of 

deGre, to have communicated to theOl. Potte ry • 

.. See the publi!her's advertifement to the reader. 
t Among which I am lince informed, that he h:ld tried divers, befare he faw my papers. 
t S~) ane of the chief patrages of the Examen of Antiperifialis is much confirmed by' page 71 J, 

follo\Vlng; which cOlltains an account of a trial made by the command of the Royal Society, to. 
~J\Om it was propofed by the Author of the Examen, with a rcquell, that they would pleale to orda. 
lt to be made. 
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A,CCOUNT of F R E E Z :1 N G, 

Made in DECEMBER and ]ANUARV, 1:662. 

INCE the bufinefs of freezing is obnoxious to many various continaencies I 
muft neceffarily prernife thefe- following circumO:ances. That there experime;ts 
were made in very hard weather, yet with fome alternate reIaxations, the froft 

-continuing above fix weeks. And the place I chofe was in frone windows, expofed to 
the North, and North-eaO: winds, and fome up on the ground. The veffels were 
glafs-canes of Ceveral bores; earthen and pewter, fmall pans and porringers; fpoons 
of pewter and filver; glaffes of various figures, as phials, cylindrical, round and 
fquare; fiafks, recipients, bolt-heads, and fome conicalones. Moft whereof, by the 
diverfity of their figure, their opennefs or clofenefs, produce various effeCl:s in 
freezing, as the following obfervations will fuew. The quantity alfo of the liquor 
expofed is to be confidered ; for what will fuew a fmall thin plate of ice in a fmalI 
parcel of fome liquors, will thew none in a greater. 

THE method I fuall foJlow in delivering my obfervations thall be, firft-, to run ov.er 
the vanous liquors or bodies, whether fluid or confiftent, fimple or compound, 
&c. ufed in this work. Secondly., what figures obfervable in thofe ices. 
Thirdly, [ome effeCl:s arifing thence. Fourthly, fome properties arid qualities. 
Fifthly, fome lets or helps both to freezing and thawing. Sixthly, fome ufes of ice. 

IN purfuance of which particulars, I had recourfe to thofe ingenious q1.1eries of Mr. 
Henjhaw, regiftered in your Cimelia, and then to Barth()linus, in his late book de Ni'iJ~, 
a.nd to my own colleCl:ed notes from various authors, adding whatfoever trials I 
thought meet. And in all thefe I have barely fet down matter of faCl:, neither men
doning the authors, nor their errors, which would have been both nal1feol1s and 
tedious; nor !hall I ende;lvour to render a reafon of the various 4>ttI1l0P.SlIll, (which 
cannot be done without cl. volume) but fuall leave that province to -an honourable 
perfon of this fodety; who hath had much experience and refleCl:ions' on this f1.ibjeB:. 
And now to my tafk. 

As to my firft head of things ufed, I fuall beginwith com mon water, which I 
expofed iFl a triple ftate~ in like ql1antities, and in open pans, viz. firft-, cold; 
fecondly, boiling hot; .thirdly, an equal mixture 'of bath .. the former. The effeB: was 
this; the co Id was frozen in one hour, the bailing hot in two homs, and ~he mixt in 
an hour and a half; but with this difference, that the cold-did freeze fir1t ilt the tap, 
and fides, and had a large thick crl1il: befare there was aoy fhew of ice in the boiling 
høt; but the mixt and boiling hot began to freeze firft at the bottom of the veffels, 
and when the top was cold, then it freezed there alfo, leaving betwixt the bottom and 
top of the veffe! a cavity for the water, which in time was wholly converted to ice. 
The fame fucceeded moft manifeftly on thefe waters poured on a fmooth table, where 
the cold water was prefently trozen, before .the boiling hot water couldbecome cold 
at the bottom. 

WATER exhaufted of air in Mr. Boyle's engine was frozen almoft as foon as a like 
.quantity expofed in an open pan; the ice whereof appeared white, and to confill: 
purdy of bubbles. The glafs ufed was a four-ounce round phial, and a fmall tube 
one foot long half filled with water. 

- FAIR. 
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'An Aecount of FREEZIN"G, &e. 
F AIR water, wherein arfenick had been infl1fed eioht months, congealed much 

{ooner than a like ql1antity of water, into a very white i~e. 
SOLUTIO~S of all the forts of vitriols freezed fooner in pans and tubes, than water, 

or ~ny folutl?n of the other falts by much, though that of allum came very little thort 
of It. The lce kept both colol1r and tafte l1pon the leaft touch of the tongue, in all 
of them. 

A SOLUTION of allum did freeze into an ice whiter than milk, and ftuck fo elofe 
ro the fldes of the pan, that it could hardly be feparated from it: this was the firmefr 
ice offered to me in all my trials ; next to which, in both thefe qualities, were the, 
vitriois, efpecial1y the Roman. 

SANDEVER quickly freezeth~ frit foonel' than it, and kelp th~n them both; all of 
them into lumps very white, and confequently not diaphanous. 

SAL ARMONIAC fhewed fome variety in point of time; for in the fame pan, quan
ti ty, and place with the other falted waters, it wOl1ld, for the moft part, freeze lono
after the former, though once it did freeze before them. b 

COM MON falt two drachms diffolved in four ounces of com mon water (for that pro
'portion I obferved in all my folutions) did, in 30 hours fpace, in the hardefr feafon, 
turn to pretty hard and white ice; whereas the former folutions became fo in two or 
three hours at the mofr. 

A BEER-GLASS was filled with ftinking fea water full of falt, which within 26 hours 
acquired at the top a plate of ice of the thicknefs of half a crown-piece, with few 
bubbles in it. This tafted falt and ftinking as befare, bm being diffolved at the fire, 
or thawed of itfelf, the ftinking tafre was gone, but the faltiIh continued. The 
refidue in the glafs within fOUf days (the feafon continuing) and plates taken off (once 
in twenty-four hours) was frozen throughout, bm that at the bottom of the glafs 
feemed to have a much brifker tafte than that at the top, neither was it fo firm and 
friable as that. I tried another beer-glafs with the fame water, which froze moft" part. 
of it, but the feafon continued not fo confraritly fharp fo long together, as in the 
former experiment, and therefore I could conelude nothing therefrom. But in finall 
broad earthen pans fet in ice, in 36 hours the fame water became ice throughout, and 
with the -addition of a parcel of ice or fnow much fooner. 

SOME water is impregnated with as much bay-iålt, fome witn as ml1ch falt
petre, fome with as much fal armoniac as the water was capable to receive, 
and neither of thefe did congeal with the highefr degree of cold, continued flX 
tlays together. 

A SOLUTION of falt of tartar foon converted into ice, bm in ml1ch longer time 
than comrpon water. I obferved, that it began to freeze in a tube at the top, 
bottom, and fides firf\:, leaving the liquor in the middle unfrozen; whereas 
other folutions and liquors congealed uniformly, by defcending, or afeending, 
or both at the fame time, from fide to fide through the middle. Of this I made but 
one trial. . 

SALT-PETRE required 28 hours in a very cold feafon, and in that time became in 
the open pan a moft pure white ice perfetl:ly like fal prunellæ, which an apothecary 
miftook it for. This ice thrown into the fire (after the aqueous humidity was evapo
rated) did fparkle as that falt ufeth to do. A {hong lixivium made hereof with an 
addition of copperas or allum fingly, or mixt, fet in fnow and falt, or fnow alone, 
was frozen in one night. 

SAL GEM alone of all the falts, thOllgh fnow and ice were mixed with it in great 
proportion, and though the pan was fet in falt and inow, could' not all that time be 
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brollght to congelation; an odd experiment. 
the folmions before-mentioned . 

• 

Phlegm of vitriol did freeze fooner than 

. OIL of vitriol begins congelation (or coagulation cather) near as foon as fajr water. 
A pretty large tube was filled t full with this oil, and abom i thereof was frozen, the 
reft remaining at the bottom uncong~aled. This tube was broken in the pref~nce. 
and by the command of this honourable fociety, the coagulated part whereof was 
tafted by many then prefent, and conc1uded by all thofe, that it was a ftrong vitriolate 
tafte. This coagulated part was of a paler colour than the other, and both thefe 
mixed and poured into a phial-glafs heated it fo . hot, that none there could hold it. 
This coagu]ated part kept fo in the air a week after all my other liquors had been 
thawed, and would, in probability, have continued fo much longc;:r, had not the 
glafs been broken. I expofed another leffer tube with the fame oil, which became 
frozen throughollt, and required very much relaxation' in the air to retllrn its 
former fluidity. 

I HAD fet a mark on thefe tubes (as on all the reft, to obferve their feveral 
rifings) and the oil of vitriol, when coagulated, funk more than half an inch 
below it, and being diffolved at the fire, returned to its firft ftation, as you. alfo 
faw. And this 'PClIVOjLEVOV is peculiar to this oil alone, all other liquors rifing higher 
than the mark. . . 

J NOW come to my ftronger liquors of beer, ale,. and wines. 
I EXPOSED at the låme time a flaik of fmaII beer, and another of ftrong ale; the 

former whereof was frozen throughom in 38 hours, bm three pints of the ale con
tinued unfrozen after fix "lays continuance of very hard weather. And. the air then 
difpofed to thawing, I broke the flafk, and with the unfrozen liquor made an excellent 
rnorning's draught at fom in the morning. This ale in colour,. ftrength and quicknefs 
feemed to me and the other three tafters that fate up with me, much better than when· 
it was firft put into the flafk, and by comparing it with fome other in the houfe of the 
fame barrel, we plainly found the faid difference. After this I took the icy part of 
the ale, and thawed it at a fire, which was in all a pint of liquor (though the flaggon· 
contained three pints of liguor, was filled with the ice) was very pale, and of a 
quick and alilh tafte, very much refembling that drink, which the brewers eaU Bitte. 
John. This ice was not 10 firm as that of water, bu t fuller of bubbles. 

lASSA YED the fame a fecond time, bur could not, by reafon of the changeablenefs 
of the weather, attain [o great a thicknefs of ice as in the former. And in this alfo I. 
found the fame changes as before. . 

A BEER-GLASS of Hull-ale in twenty-four homs contracred 'a cruft of ice as thick as 
an half-crown, and proceeding, as in fea-falt water, the 'PalVCljLEVa were the fame,. all 
the laminæ taken off appeared of the fame colom and tafte, and the loweft ice was' 
the moft tender. Another glafs of the fame ale expofed did not freeze throughout 
(no cruft being taken off) in five days, when my own ale did in a like glafs, both 
being fet out together. Now the tafte and colour appearecl the låme, or at leaft hacL 
no fenfible difference, when they had been thawed of themfelves, and when lidt 
expofed. Hull-ale hath a brackilh tafte. 

CLARET very ftrong expofed in a fpoon, in 35 hours hard freezing became an ice 
all of it; it was foft, kept us former colour and tafte, foon difcovering tO the tongue 
of one who knew not whence it was, its nature, quality, and kind. 

CANARy.ar the fame time in a fpoon expofed, in 38 hams acquired on its furface 
an exceeding thin plate of ice, as thin as the fineft paper, and proceeded no farther in 
four days following. 
• NEITBER 
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Inade in Deceniber and January 1-662. 

NEiTHERclaret nor canary would iliew the lean: fign of.congelation in tubes, much 
Ie[s in botdes. 

Twa ounces of the beft fpirit of wineexpofed in an earthen pan did all eva parate 
in lefs than tweIve hours, but the fame quantity of brandy left near a fpoonful of 
infipid ice without any tafte of the fpirit, which caft into the fire flamed not at 
all. I could difcern no bubbles in this ph!egmatick ice, but havinO" interpofed 
it betwixt mine ey'e and a candle, it manifefled many bubbks by i~s iliadows. 
~lery, whether thls may not turn to profit in colder countrics in n:cU'-ying fpirits 
of wine? 

WE now come to conIiftent bodies, and {hall begin with animals, and their parts. 
Twa eyes, the ane of an ox, the other of a ilieep, in one night were bmh totally 

frozen; the three humours were very hard, - not feparable one from anothcr, O(-ither 
of them diaphanous, as naturally they are; and the cryftalline was as whit;.e as that 
of a whiting boiled. The tunicles, fat, and mufcles were alfa frozen, as appeared' 
by their ftiffnefs, and by putting thern into cold water. The icc of the waterifh and 
glalfy humours feemed to be made of flakes. 

A PINT of ilieep's blood did freeze at the tap, and all the fides of the diili, wherein 
it was put, and was nothing elfe but the ferum of the blood. This ice being feparated 
from the blood, and thawed at the fire, and then again exp01ed, congealed into a 
feeming membranous fubftance, and was taken for fuch by fome that faw it, and fo 
continued in a warm feafon, and appeared in all refpects a membrane. This alfo 
was feen and regiftered in the journal. The blood remaining gave me no figns, that 
fraft had taken it. 

I DISSECTED a dog and a cat, having lain dead in the apen air, and found their 
entrails, nay, the very heart flifl-: and fome little ice in the ventricles of their hearts. 
and their vena mva. -

MILK foon freezeth into moift white flakes of ice, retaining the proper tafte of 
milk; thefe flakes are foft, and manifeft not many bubbles. 

SEVERAL eggs were expofed, and both yolk and white in ane night were hard 
frozen. They require a langer time to freeze than apples do. The beft way to thaw 
them both, is to Iay them on Newwjlle-coaJ, or in a deep celIar. '''hether eggs once. 
frozen will produce chickens or no, I cannot fay, bur have be en told by good 
houle-wives they will. Same affirm, that eggs and apples put into water, the ice 
will be thawed within them, and the ice appear on the D1ell and {kino It is true, if 
you hold either of them near the furface of the water, they will 100n gather a very 
thick cmfl: upon their outfides; but if you then break the ane, or cut the other, you 
!hall fee them full of ice, and the eggs then poached will tafte very tough. SA that 
this ice feems to be gathered from withotlt, and not come from within. And befides 
jf it did fo, thev mufl: needs lofe their weight, the contrary whcreof will anon 
appear. Bur for' the more furcty, I proceeded to this farther experiment. I il11-
merfed in my ciftern an egg, and an apple, twa foot deep into water,. and ther.: 
fufpended them with lhings tied abotlt them, to k~cp them from finkmg for the 
fpace of twenty-four hours, and then took them out, and openecl them. I could 
never obferve in that time, thouO"h ~ aften looktd at them, any ice on their outfides. 
and the ane being broken, and the other cut, were found both of them full within 
of ice. 

THE next order {hall be veO"etables, and of them a few inftances, efpecially thofe 
wh~ch are of a biting Ol' four ~lfte. Now for, the firft, I employed the root~ of horJe
r,ldl!h and onions, (for other edible roots and plants every one knows wIll freeze) 
which iliewe'd the froft had takell them by their tafte, and ice was fo\.md betwixt each . 
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.of the !kins of the onions, retaining the tafte of the root; yet r hav.e obferved beer' 
wherein horfe-radifh and garden-fcurvigrafs have been mfufed, will not freeze fo foo~ 
as other ftronger beer without them. . 

OR..ANGES ahd lemons frozen have a tough and hard rind~ ~heir ky juices lofe much 
-of their aenuine tafte; they were both frozen hard in 26 hours, or a Htde more 
having a fhick rind .. They, as other fruits; when thawed, foon become rotten, and 
therefore the fruiterers keep them under-ground in low cellars, and cover them with 
ftraw, as they do their apples. . 

W HICH did, expofed in one night, freeze throughout. If you cut one of them 
thro~gh the middle, it will have on both the plains a ~oft .pure th~n ice, ~ardly dif
'Cermble by the eye, but eaIily by the touch, or by fcrapmg It off wlth a knife. The 
cores of thefe ..apples foon turn brown, and begin their corruption there. 

OIL expofed did acquire the conIiftency of butter melted, and cooled again; but in 
caves and cellars I could never fee it more than candy . 

STRONG white-wine vinegar did all foon freeze in a tube, and without any apparent 
bubbles. , 

AND to conclude, without mentioning nuts, bread, butter, cheefe, foap, and many 
other things, which came under my trial, it is moft certain, that whatfoever hath any 
wateri1h humidity in it, is capable of congelation: what are nor, you have in the next 
paragraph. • 
, HAVING now done with what will freeze, I ihall briefly recount fome things, whereon 

the cold hath no fuch dfeB: . 
• 

WE inendoned before fpirit of wine: add to it fuchftrong waters as are made of 
ir, 'Viz. aqua ·Mariæ, cæleftis, &c. and canary wines in larger veffels. Secondly, the 
ftrong Iees of foap-boilers, and others made of other falts, to which refer the fpirits 
extraB:ed from falt; vitriol, falt-petre, aqua fortis, and fpirit of fulphur, which laft 
precipitated to the bottom of the tube a fmall quantity of powder, very like in colour 
to fulphur 'Vi'Vum, which being feparated from the fpirit (for nothing of that eva
poratcd) cracked between my reeth, and tafted like brimftone, and being put into 
water, made it as white as lac fulphuris doth, but it would not Barne, perhaps 
p'ecaufe too much of its ftrong acid fpirit was m~ed wirh ir. Spirit of foct 
afforded alfo a precipitation or fediment (the fpirit not congealing) at the bottom 
of the tube of a yellowifh colour, but much bitterer than the fpirit itfelf, and 
inflammable alfo. 

BUT here it is to be obferved, that the faid fpirits, that would not freeze alone,. yet 
with rhe mixture of about 12 parts of water, or lefs of ice, or fnow, did freeze through
out; except the fpirits of falt, of nitre. and aqua fortis, which would not tteeze with 
thofe quantities of water, ice, and fnow. I intended to have tried them with a 
greater quantity of the faid ingredients, but the weather failed me. . 

. W HETHER the falt-water freeze in the fea, l cannot experimentally determine; but 
I fuall add what was told me by one, that faid he had diffolved ice in the northern 
feas, and found it very falt. 

THE next propofed was the figure of liquors frozen; wherein I fuall obferve in 
general, thai: moft of the liquors differed from one another in their figures, and being 
permitted tofICeze, and thaw of ten, they ftill returned to the fame figure, moft whereof 

- werebrancru:d. Allum appeared in lumps; falt-petre, tartar, milk, ale, wine, and 
fal armoniac in plates; and other liquors mentioned to freeze irito a very foft ice, 
fee;ming 'to be made up of fmall globuli adhering each to other. Fair water, keIp, 
and the frits refembled an oaken leaf, the leafy parts being taken away, and the fibres 
only remaining, the interftitia. being filled up with fmoother ice. The midd le rib 
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Of I may to. fay) as i.ll. plants was ~uch bigger than the lateral anes, all which 
[eemed bue dIfferent ftmæ, whofe pomts extehded towards the audide of the veffel 
containing the w;ater, and made acute angles with the middle rib towards the leffet" 
end of the faid le~f. 
CONCER~ING the figures 6~ froten urine, I 1hall fay nothing, the accurate defcrip

tion of c,unous Mt. Hook havmg Fo fully and truly performed that part of my tafk. 
Now as to the famous expenment of Si!.!.Iercetal1, and affirmed by many other 

chymifts,. I made experiments in thefe following vegetables ; rofemary, rue, fcur·.'i
grafs, mints, and plantane, wherein I thus :proceeded: I mixed with i a pint of theil" 
diftilled waters i- or ! of an ounce of thelr own falts; the rofemary and rue were 
calcined, and theit falts extraCted with their cwn waters, and then were added to 

their falts their dwn diftilled waters in the above mentioned propartions. The glaffes, 
wherein the rue an~ plantane were put, being fealed with Hermes's feal, and the other 
o-laKes left apen, the effeCt was, that neither of them fhewed the leaft refetilblance of 
~he plants, ftom which they were extraCted, neither figure, nor fhew of re ats, ftalks, 
branches, nor leaves, (bur only a lump or heap of fmall globuli) much lefs of flower 
or feed. Befides the keip frozen hath many fibres, which is made the moft of it 
of alka marina, whofe leaf is lang and fmooth withour fibres in it. This ane thing 
I cannot pretermit, that the fcented waters feemed up on their thawino- to have 
acqllired, and advan~ed' much in t~eir fcents, and e:fpecially the rofemary,Owhofe falt 
hath no fmell, and ltS water bur httle; yet thawed, they fmelt as ftrong almoft as 
frefh leaves rubbed and fmelt to. -

A LARGE- recipient was filled with water, which being frozen throughout, and the' 
upper CfUf!: of the ice brake, t1iem appeated in the middle of it a mllltitucle of thin 
lami/Iæ of ice, fome more, fome lefs wide, from which proceeded fliriæ, or teeth. 
pointing inwards" and fet at p rett y equal diftances, fo' that the la/,linæ and fliriæ 
refembled very much fo many combs placed in no order, fome lying direCtly,- others 
obliquely, none tranfvedly, having intervals betwixt each of them; betwixt fome of 
them r cOllH put my finger without breaking the points of the jliriæ: thefe combs 
were placed round about a cavity in the middle of the receiver fufficient to receive two 
of my fingers. 

IN a ftafk filled competently with water, when it was frozen, there appeared 
throllghour the ice infinite filver-coloured bubbles, very like unto tailed hail-fhot of 
fevcrral fizes" the Iargeft about -lo of an inch lang, where thickeft, of the bignefs of a 
great pinls-head~ dthers mllch lefs in all dimenfions. The pai ms of them all looked
olltwards, and the Digger part inwards towards the centre, .where alfa were the largeff. 
For there they would eafily admit a little pin imo all their cavity, withcllt the leaO:: 
refiftance. The figures of them were p rett y regular: Brft, a fmall thread~ and then 
a head as big as a ihot, and' thence gradually end ed in a point. Same of thefe were 
iheight, moit a little crooked: There was a cavity in the centre of this ice filled with 
lmfrozen water, frem which r could find multitudes of cavities of b~lbbles; not flilly 
formed. And in' the more folid parts of the ice cut, you may difcem them- by a> 
black fpot, where the hole enters imo the cavity. All the fame phænomena appeared

J 

in afecand trial, bur- that, the bubbles were f}iorter and larger, and not f6 fuarp 
pointed. The like I alfa ol:iferved in a conical,glafs feaIed up. __ 
'. THE next thing to be tteated; of~ is the e,Jfe61:s of freezing, v,.iz. the expanfion o"f 
~lqllors frozen, and confeqpently therellnro the breakmg of bod les, wherem ther are
lIlcloled: All' tli~ liqubj·S triec:l" dil1" fehfibly in glafs tlloes- rife beyond' my' mark, befare
the liql10rs coulcl fenfibly be difcerned to freeze, and after rofe fomewhat higherwith 
freezing. The heia-ht of the rifing l fll<lll here fet of a few experiments, inftead of 
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many made (having .troubled YOl~r patience tao lo.ng ~n the forme'r paragraphs) in 
fe\'eral proceiTes. Vmegar and unne rofe abollt half an mch, and lees made with i'ålts 
of rafemary, keIp, .the frits, about -.i of. an inch. Solmions of :'ll~m and'copperas 
iomewhat lefs, and 10 general the falme hquors lefs than water, WhlCli rofe a full inch' 
and fmall beer in a very narrow tube four inches ; but water in the fm all capillarY 
tubes could not be perceived, either ta expand it felf, and certainly not t6 freeze at 
all. Oil of vitriol alone. (~s ~ath been faid) fi~ks below t~e mark., Hot water put 
imo a tube firft finketh tlll It IS cold, and then nfeth befare It freeze .. 

OPEN-mollthed glafTes, fuch as beer-glaiTes, &c. filled with water. up to the brim 
when frozen, the ice will manifeftly rife above the fuperficies, and make a folid' 
triangle there. But narrow-necked glalfes more plainly thew this rifing: In a Haik 
filleel with water four inches below the mollth, the ice rofe above the momh, and' 
hunD' twa inches withollt it. And once in a bolt-head the ice rofe five inches above 
the ~ater-mark. And here I 1hall briefly add twa things; firft, that if glaiTes be· 
filled about .;. full, they feldom break; bm if more, they will for the moft part break .. 
Secondly, that round-figured or fpherical glatres for the mof!: part break in ah uniform. 
mannel". I filled a bolt-head full ta the neck, and ftopped it at the tap, which was 
t\Velve inches diftant from the body, with a piece of melted candle. The ice rofe 
above three inches in the ned:, and the glafs broke in the thinneft pårt of the body; 
from the point of breaking, as from a pole, the cracks run as fo many meridians, bm 
1.1Oequally diftant each from other, and confequendy concurred not in an oppofite pole 
on the other fide; befides Ehere was great difference in the length of thofe cracks,. 
none whereof went round the glafs. In a. flafk . thus crack'd in many places, the 
cracks were very irregular in all the places; for fome of. them ran from their centers 
upwards, others downwards, fome fomewhat parallel, but moft obliquely, and few of 
them were confiderably ftraight .. G:lafs-bott!es, and efpecially ftone-jugs, keep very 
little, and the laft no method in thelr breakmg: the fame alfa befals fquare glalres:' 
woods follow their grain, and metals no order at all. . 

AND now I come to fome remarks proceeding (as I faid)' from diis expanfion, 'Viz. 
the breaking of the veiTels, or force of freezing, wherein alfa you may take notice of 
that quality of co Id, mentioned by the poet, penetmbile /ritus, piercing. where light . 

• 

com es not. 
• 

Twa oval boxes, the ane of box, the other of maple (both firm woods) containing, 
each above twa ounces of water, were filled full, and with fcrews c10fed very faft:. 
both thefe boxes were rended from the bottom to the tap in ane nig~t, with gaps big: 
enollD'h to receive a barley-corn into them: thefe woods ftretcli but Htde, and there
fore break more furely, anel with larger rents than fofter woods will do. 

SECONDLY, a pepper-box of latten made of iran, covered with tin, had the neck, 
broken off, ~nd hoks made in the tap near the neck; and the bottoin, . where it was' 
falclered, was fo dilfevered, that water would eafily run out there. 

LEADEN pipes laid above ground were broken in. mariy places. ane I faw twenty 
yards lang broken in feven places, and another in my cellar fix yards lang, broken in. 
twa places. I faw likewife in many places of this city leaclen pipes, above a foot deep 
l.mder ground, broken in feveral parts. . . ' 
. COCKS of cifterns, and other brafs cocks, and alfa the. barreIs in pumps made of 

brafs or lead, llfually break with the froft. 
I EXPOSED a copper box of a pear fafhion, which did bear three feveral freezings,. 

by reafon of the great extenfibiljty of that metal; bl.lt at the fourth elfay it cracked .. 
all along one f1d~ ~f !t, ~J~?~- ~~ !h~fcrew.. - _.. - . 

• • NEXT, • • 
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N EXT r tried a cylindrical filver ink-horn; but that did bear fi~e trials and ~herein 
t could perceive neither crack, nor dilatation of its fuperficies. I inte~ded to have 
tried it in a fmalI bottle, bm the weather failed me. I expofed alfo a round filver 
ball of the bignefs of a large nut; the filver became very fenfibly extended to a larger 
fllperficies, but did not ruffer any folution of its continuity. 

TOBACCO-PIPES, and all earthen~ware, taking . any froft. in their drying, (before 
they are burnt), become v~ry bmtl~, and bel11g put mto a ftrong fire, will 
certainly break mto m,any pleces. Tlles of houfes, and hard fron es in buildinas, 
1cale and break off upon thawing; and thence it is, that the northern fides b of 
frones~buildings firft decay, and moulder away, as it is moft manifeft in antiem 
rnaanificent ftruCtures. 

ÅLABASTER and marble having any chinks in them frequently break with froft; and 
the ftatuaries tell me, they never faw any folid marble break: as for flints, pavinCT
frones, precious frones, and fuch as will rec;:eive a polifh, the bitul11ens, as ambe~, 
kennel-coal, &c. I could never fee any effeCt on them. 

THE next effeCl: !hall be that of adhefion, concerning which take the following 
, 

expenments. 
A SMOOTH piece of ice was laid on a fmooth tab le, and com mon falt thrown upon 

it; the effeCl: was, that the ice ftuck fo firmly to it, that it could not be f{:yered from 
the table, without breaking the ice imo many fmall pieces: and it will continlle in this 
elofe cohefion, till the falt hath corroded through the ice to the very table, (makinO' 
many holes in the ice) and hath meIted it to the very bottom. Bm lf YOll lay fak 
firf1upon it, then the ice fricketh not, but thaweth. Thefe following falts applied 
(as before com mon falt was) callfe adhefion to the table, but not fo firm as it, viz. 
keip, fandever, fal Indus, gem. prllnellæ, and armoniac, and pot-afhes, but not 
alum, or vitriol. 

THE next experiment of adhefion was this; I heId a nail betwixt my li ps in theopen 
air a very little fpace, which ftuck fo firmly to them, that I could not pull it thence 
withom difficlllry and pain. 

ANOTHER effeCl: is concentration of fpirits and colours. Concerning the former, 
YOll have alreadyas much as I know, efpecially in the paragraph of freczing beer and 
ale. Concerning the latter, take thefc following trials. Cochineal was boiled in water 
to a very high tinCl:ure, and frozen: and to twice four ounces of this decocrion was 
added in one glafs aliule ipoonful of fpirit of wine) and in another as much fea-f.1lt
water: all thcfe were frozen throughotlt, and every part of this ice jeemed to me of 
an equal colour, though the edges, as thinner and nearer the light, appeared of a 
brighter colour (as they do unfrozen) bm the gla(fes being broken, ihewed no dif cern
able difference in any of them, neither as to col.lUr nor tafte. The like trials were 
made with madder weed and indico, and the fuccefs was the fame. 

SECONDLY, I expofeda pint pottinger full of the decoB:ion of foot, which (the air 
rdaxing) did only freeze an inch thick: this cominlled above a week confiJlem (in å 
thawing feafon) anu very folid. Some, that faw it, judged it to be brown fllgar
candy, the tafte whereof was near, if not altogether as ftrong as the llncongealed 
liquor remaining at the bottom. And in another trial) when the whole was frozen, 
no concentration was feen. But though it was not my hap to nnd this effeCl:, my trials 
J~aving been made in phials, fgllare, cyli.ndrical or rOllnd) ret Mr. f!ook, ~ worthy 
fellow of this fociety, happily lighted on It, as YOli may percelve by lus relatIO!~, and 
fchemes of his gla(fes herellnto annexed. 

SOME affirm, as an effeet of freezin a , an addition of weight made in the bodies 
frozen; bllt this affirmation an!wers Ilot~ny trials. For in fOUl" eggs, and four apples 
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flJlly {ro?;~p, ~ fQ\.tnd th<; weight (Jf t~!1'l th« f'l-nw~ wh~n frQ14!l, and tbiWed, ~& the y 
h:j.d ~for~ ~h~y were expofed; t;~ch of dw ~ggs ~nd 9ppl~s b.e'~Qg w~igh€;d \0 tbis 
triple ft;L~ l:JQ~h :f~vefaUy il,nd jointJy: wi~ th~ p~r~kl,llilr weigh~~ I fiuJll not tr-ouble 
YOll. ~e;fi.des? that fr~e~ing adds QQ w<:!ignt~ it ill a.ppanmt in fe~lled glaffes, from 
whence nothing can expire, <ll1q by e~~~ PQllgt:nniop ·of 1;h<;m. I cO~lld not; perceive 
qQY the 1eqfl: differe!1ce in weigh~ ill th<,: fa,id J;ripk ft~t<:!. Thill 1. tried fev~ralti(!1es 
with as mllch eX1\ctQ.efs ~~ po!liply I ~(;llIlq, aneI trill fQUll9 the farne ev.c;m. 

ANo'I'HER prQper~y Qf free~ing is to renclex: many bodi<:!~ n"lCJre frillb.le a.nd brittle; as 
moft woocls. "Il' ~Uo irqn and {keI, as eV{try qn~ knoweth? that hilth ufed crQf~~bows in 
frofty :lf:afon·s, qlld fo 1il~ewife the bOlles Qf il:oimal~; and it is t;:Qmmpnly obrerved by 
furgeons, thåt more men break their legs and arms in fuch feafofls, than ~t wy other 
time of the year, efpecially f1,.lch, who hav<:! bettn tainte:d with th~ LUJ;s Yenereq" as 
Iiild(lnz(~ fomewhCI:"C potes. _ 

I SH~LL now ca~l<;:lllde the effec;ts of freezillg~ \.;ly ranging t;hem int:o good a.nd bad •. 
The good, are the lang preferving podj~s moft fubjeCt to putrefa8:iQn.; healthinefs~ 
a.nd connrmiflg the tope. of all qnim<l.ls; and thickef1~ng the lpirs and furs of fuch as 
have them., fattening fome. Befides, it exceedingly clears the air, and other bodies, ~ 
i~ is manifeft by the ftinl<,i~g fea falt-w<\ter bet"9re-mentiQned, qS alfa by this that 
fpUows: n;1mely, I took fix: of th~ mon: ml,lQy ftone-bottles I could procure, and 
cPITIpeteptly fi~le<;l them with wat{tr, which,. after free~ing and thawing again, liecame 
a.~ fweec as <;!ver they wGfe b~fqre. 

BAD e~e<Xs' qr~ t~e killing and. Q~Lh~yi!lg ~nimaJs. ~nd· vegetabies bl' congealing, 
. and ftoppmg thell:" vlt;:ll and nourdhlI~g JUlces? fqndenng them tatally lmmoveable. 
It is obfervaple~ that il): Greenland, and .NfI'Ua Z.embla, nothing but grafs grows; as. 
alfo wha~ \Vas tQld roe by Dr.C;oNins, the prefentphyfician of the emperor of Ru./Jia~, 
that no thorny plant or thifHes grow in that country. And this prefeIlt year moft of 
"tbe rofema,ry and fqge abou~ London was wholly: de1troyed, befides moft of the more
'lender plams. .. 

My fourth propoh,l was the properties and qualities of i~, fome whereQ:fmy taLk: 
jngag~th roe to. enuowra,te O.\1\y; fuch as a.re it.s. mpperinefs, fmootht:lefs, hardnefs,. 
w,!:tc;:reby,. and by its b\.llk and motioQ, it bre;:lI~ down bddges, &.~. its nrmnefs a.nd, 
ftrength tq bear carriages., a.\1q bll.rdens.; its diapb,aneity, .. which is much leflO than the 
liqq<;>r" of which it i$ made. Fo~ I cq~ld ne~r dif cern any.object" though but con· 
rllfedly, a foot beyond, the deareft pi~ce of ice~ by reafon, of the m.any bubbles and . 
.}urpinous par~ within it, Wh.ich bllQble$ fb.ew only fhaQows, but the ice itfelf inter
pqfed bet;wixt your eye and a cancU~ appe.ar.s in many roun.d circles~ from which pro. 
ceed many raY$ of light, four or five, or more, in the form of a ftar of about ! 0;'
all inch in diametex:, which, 10 glaze yo\.lr eyes, you can fcarcely fee any thing bue 
bright light and fhadow. ' 

As for it~ pene~ration and thi<;lmefs fqmething hath been faid abo.ve; to which I' 
~ll add, that l have feen the c.J'ba.mes ice of the thicknefs of eight inches, or more,. 
near the nl.iddle of the river, and on the fides much more.. A,nd in garden-walks th(/:· 
e;:lrth. frozen near twa foot deep; whereas on the other fides.of the fame walks, on a" 
ri.cher IlJould, th~ froft did not reach mllch above one foot a,nd ;t, and pipes of 
!ead have been broken above~ a foot under the furface of the ground. I {hall not 
mention the huge moun~aips of ice found in the moft northerly feas, but proce~cj .. 
Iq its we~ht:. . 

IT is generally known, that ice fwims upon the water. B.ut I have feen fnow-balIs,. 
llloiftened. o,nly with water, and then compreffed with a ftrong force, and afterwards. 
fI;.Q;;:;en,. tQ link: QefKles" tb~ cqngealcd oil. of vitriQ~ d~fcen.ds in Wi;1~er,. and commo(l' -. -.--'-5. -_ ... -.------- ... -- - ice 
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lee is frequently obferved 11,nder water; whether the f011.1tions of falts frozen wiH fink, 
was by me forgottcn to obicrve" and whether coagulated oil will fink in unfrozen, as 
Bartbolim aflirms.. Same affirm, dut fnow-balls hard preffed, witbout addition of.' 
water, will fink; but cxperience t~che~h me t:he contrary. 

As for its ta~ile qualities,. every ane knows it is colder man water, which you may 
increafc by addmg falt unto It, or rather fnow. 
SME~L it h~th none, but it binds up that quality in all, but moft fpirituous bodies, 

which It alfa In fome degrees refracts 111 them. 
LASTLY, ice yields both reflettion and refractioo,. whereof I :!hall fpeak, when I 

eome tO jts ufes. 
Mv fifth head was letts and helps in freezing, which I fhall bridly difpatch. Thofe 

befides the North and North-eaft winds, the abfence of the fun, and the hio-heft parts 
of hou[es or moumains, are the n:iixture of fnow and falt (than which. there is nothino
more painflllly and infllfferably cold to my feeling) as is apparem by the trick at' 
freezing with fnow and falt by the fire-fide, as alfa by the ingenious way of makino
wps of ice, invented by an incomparable perfon. I:> 

ADD herelInto, that water fall ing or thrown upon ice or fnow foon becomes con
gealed .. A mixture ~lfo of ice beaten i~to. powder~ and mixed with common fea-falt 
(which IS beft) or wlth keip, allum, vItrIol, or mtre. And hete note, that veiTels 
filled with water, and fct upon thefe mixtures, begin their fi-eezing at the bottom of 
the liquor, and confequently are not fo fubjeCl: to be broken, as thofe are, which are' 
not [et in thefe mixtures, and that the water rifeth higher with, than without them. I 
find al[o, that oil of vitriol alone, mixed with. fnow or ice, have the fame effect, 
though not fo powerflll. 

ONE affirms, that falt-petre diffolved in water, and put into a bolt-head, and long 
agitated, not on1y cools the hand exceedingly (which is very true) but alle converrs it 
to ice, yea, in the very [ummer months, which anfwereth not my trial, though kept a 
whole hour in that agitation in the hardeft feafon. 

THIS following experiment. alfo ladd, propofed to me. 
I FILLED a bolt-head, containing a quart of water, and fet in an iron pan, fur

rounding it on eve ry fide with fnow, which covered alfa part of the neck; and then 
fet the· kettle over the fire, and to ok now and then the bolt-head from the fire, whilit 
the fn()w was thawing, but not the leaft fign of freezing appeared. in the water put 
imo the bolt-head. 

As for the helps of thawing, take this expeIiment. I fet in the fame cellar three 
pans full of ice, ane on Newcaftle coal, a fecond on fand, a third on the eanhen flo or ; 
they thawed in the fame order they are me'ntioned, which was thrice repeated, and 
once that placed on the coal did thaw, when the other continued their ice. Sea led 
glaffes feem neither to promote or hinder this aCl: of freezing. The (ame fucce[s l 
had with eggs and. apples in my cellar. 

THE laft thing I {hall fpeak to, is the ufe of ice. You may therewith mdæ a 
fiphon, being fafhioned and applied, as ufually fiphons are; and this will 
happen, whether you make it ane continued piece of ice, or twa comiguous ones ; 
for in both the water will run exceeding faft, and this fiphon foon cmpties all the 
Water out. . 

A SECOND ufe is for refraCtion; whereof Mr. Hook hath given you already a 1earned 
demonftration. And I having formed fame ice imo various figures, like moft of thofe 
mentioned by the dioptrick writers, the CPc(I',,6p.Evæ were the very fame as in the like 
figured glarres ; but how De/cartes made dioptrick glaffes of ir, I know not, efpecially; 
to. make ufe of them. And laftly, you may make a fpec\.11um of it, efpecially jf a 
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; piece of blacked .paper be placed behind it, and if you hold a can~le at a convenient 
diftance, there wIlI appear very many fpeculums to your eye, accordmg to the number 
of the bubbles contained in the ice. But I could . not obferve any heat proceed from 
ice, though cut in the true figl1re for burning-glaffes, and expofed in naked ice; but 
fmzen in fpherical glaffes it will heat a little. . 

• 

:,1 SHALL here ulbjoin fome propolltions of the learned Bartholinus, taken from his 
book De Nive, being near to the former argument, who affirms, 

l. THAT the more fubtile diftilled fpirits gain a elear fpIendor and elegancy from 
fnow placed abol1t them. 

2. THAT the rays from fnow newly fallen glitter, and excel in a kind of fplendor, 
,vherewith the eyes are dazled. • Both thefe are true, and have bur ane com mon 
• cau[e, viz.the multitude of reBeCt:ions caufed by the infinite globl1li, whereof 
• every flake of fnow confifts.' 

g. THAT he faw cabbage growing in his garden, putrify on that part, which was 
above the fnow. • It is cerrain, that froft alone, with or without fnow, hath this 
• effeCt: on cabbage, being of the tribe of fucculent plants; and I obferved, that in the 
• year 1644, our great houfe-Ieek, or American aloes (u[ually hung up in houfes) 
• kept in an up per room, was totally. deftroyed by the cold. And that :apples will 
• rot, I have faid before, and houfewives, to prevent the rotting of onions, com

.• monly hang them up in their kitchins, or keep them in their ovens, or fome elofe 
"'" place. And this prefent year 1661, I faw at Mr. Box's, the eminent druggift's 
• 'houfe, abundance of [quills or fea-onions quite .rotten: they were laid in an open, 

.<; bm elofe garret.' . 
4. YfIl HEN fnow melts by the fun's heat, copious vapours from the earth elouded 

the fun. • He fhould rather have faid, vapours from the me1ted fnow; and 'tis no 
.• wonder, that yapours eloud the fun. 

S. Ssow melts a!.1d falls off from ivy. • I have obferved all the forts of ivies, and 
., evergreens with us, and fome biting plants too, but find in them all the contrary 
, . to what is here .afferted. N ay, no difference hath been obferved even in hoar-frofts, 
.' which fall equally, and continue on all forts of plants.' 

6 .. He exeludes not a fmal1 portion of earth from fnow, though pure, which, faith 
'he, is ·manife!l: from diftillation. • This experiment I have found true by evapora-
• tion, which is tantamount to diftillation; and indeed all melced fnow leaves an 
• earthy and foul fettling behind it.' 

7. VISCOSITY with foftnefs is greater in new than in old fnow, and therefore it is 
brolIght imo a mafs. • Vifcoiity in it I underftand not·; its foftnefs indeed is 

" manifefl: too, by the tracks of beafts, which appear more fair, the fnow not rifing 
.• on the fides of the impreffion made by their feet (as it doth in old) but retnins 
• theil' pc:rfet't charat'ter.' 

8. WATER-CRESSES and fcurvigra[s grow under the fnow in gardens. • I ap pre-
• hend not, chat any plant whatfoever grows at all in hard feafons ; my meaning is, 
• that no plant acquires any greater bulk of quantiry, bur keeps at a ftand only; and 
"this countrymen afErm of grafs and corn, and gardeners of orher plants. It is true 
, many plams will upon thawing 1hew a finer verdure, and if warm weather prefently 
• follow, all vegetabJes will thrive cxceedingly. For how they f'nould thus grow, 
• when their nourilbing liquor is congealed, and confeqllently be come immoveabk, I 
• undcrftand not.' 

9. AIR is inc111decl in fnow; • \vhich this way of mine to make fnow fully con
'" vinceth. I rook rhe whites ()f .egg:~ 2nd beat them in the apen air 'with a fp~on, 
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into a frothy confifl:ence, as' women do .to make theil" fnow-poffets, and' then taking 
a little of this fubf1:ance, and laying it 011 a trenchard, it foon became plain flakes of 

. fnow, fo that none, that faw them, could juclge otherwife. Another accidental 
t!xperiment proves. the fame; for having put water into a tube, and having lang and 
frrongly agitated it, there arofe many bubbles at the t<;>p, which foon freezing' (my 
aaita~ion cealing) became perfea !ilOw. And now havIng here fet down the \Vay of 
c~unterfeiting, at leaft, if not of making fnow, I will add, how a pruina or hoar
froft alfo may be imitated. c I took a pail filled with \Vann water, and hung over 
c 'it hair, mofs, and a piece of rolemary: now the atomical vapours riling from the. 
c water, fixing themfelves on the mofs, hair~ and rafemary, became on them a 
, perfeet hoar-froft. The like is daily feen on the beards and hairs of men and 
, horfes", travelling in cold \Vinter nights or' mornings, proceeding from their breaths, 
c fteams of their bodies, or moift atoms of the air. I tried aho to m,:ke hail \Vith 
c drops of water, bur could not hit on it, for they would never become whitC': 
, Whence it is manifeft, that hail is not drops of rain, fllffaing glaciation in the 
'falling, as the received opini:m of phiJofophers 'l!1erts.' 
, 10. SNOW abaunds y" ith fd. 'This I underfbnd not.' . 

1 I. SNOW with ice fwims on water. 'This is a dcar confequence from the feventh 
,. affertion.' 

12. SNOWeWAT.ER boil:; meat fooner, and 'makes the flefh whiter. c I tried this in 
c flefh and fifh, but could find no manifefl: difference, either to their· fooner boiling or 
c, whitenefs: " 

13. SNOW newly fallen. hath no tafte, but'lying lang on the ground, or frozen,; 
fomewhat bites the tongue. c My tafte was not fo acme, as to diftinguifh the biting 
~, of ane from the other. It is true indced, that fnow frozen doth more affea the 
c, tongue with its coldnefs, than filOW alone.' 

14. WORMS are fornetimes found in filOW. - ' This neither my own obfervation, 
c nor relation:frol11. others can make,out." 

r 5. FROM fnow, by a pecuEar art, a falt of wonderful f1:rength is drawn. 'He' 
c faith not this of his own obfervation, nor teacheth the wav to extraa it . 

• 
16. AFTER much fnow plenty of nuts. c This frequently fuits with the country-

c. man's obfervation, but many times fails; fuch years alfa commonly produce plenty' 
c of wheat, other fe-afons concurring.' 

ISHALL-, here alfa infert twa remarks out of the fame al.lthors concerning 
freezing. ,The ane is, that the great duke of 'I'ufamy diftilled lpirit from wine, 
only by putting, fnow: upon the alembick, withollt help of fire. The fecond, that, 
the duke of Mantua had apowder, which foon, congealed water imo ice, even in' 
the fummer: 

AND to condude, take thefe general obfervations made by the command of the' 
Royal Society, with weather-glafTes frarned after the Italian made, and filled in part 
with tinged fpirit of wine. Which I {hall deliver briefly, and in grofs, and not each . 
cL:ty's altel'ation apart. Itook, then twa of the faid glafTes of equal dimenfions, as . 
m:ar as might be, and filled them with the fame fpirit of. wine; one of them I placed 
in my ftudy-window, ftanding .north-weft, the other in Mr. PullYIz's ware-hol.lfe under' 
St. Paul's church, and chofe there a fmall recefs or room, which \Vas moft remote ' 
from the entrance, and. the warmeft in the whole ware~'houfe. Both the glafTes were 
fettled in their ftatlons the 15th of Dtlober. 1662, the fpirit in both having the alcitude 
of three inches j uft. When the glafs in my ftudy was :IeprefTed by. the cold an !nc.h, 
J went and obferved that in the ware-houfe to have recelYed no mamfeft change m lts 
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,a:bove ground was depreffed near two inches. And during the long continuance' of 
all that hard wi~ter, it never. defcen~ed above. ! of .an inch,. and neve~ was higher 
there than three mches and ! m a mIld feafon m Aprzl followmg, by whlch time the 
papers fixed to the glafs, and whereon were fixed the degrees, were quite rotten and 
the characters fcarcely. legible. And at the fame time, that in my ftudy was raifed to 
four inc hes !. By which it appears, that the faid ware-houfe was in the coldefi: 
feafon as warrn as in a mild March, for at that ftntion the glafs in my ftudy ftood 
.commonly betwixt two inches and 2 and -t. And fo indeed this place appeared to 
ane, that went into it at the coldeft feafon. And to trus purpofe I feveral times fent 
in at ·night my hardeft frozen'liquors, which were conftantly thawed in the mornino
though it froze exceeding hard above ground. . . 0' 

THE glafs in my ftudy, after two days hard freezing, was funk below my marks 
·into. the very ball; fo that I could make no fmther obfervations concerning the cold 
.above graund. 
_ FROM the former obfervations, that popular error is manifefUy refuted, 'Viz. that 
cellars and fubterraneous places are hotter in the winter than in the: fummer; which, 
thollgh they appear fo to llS,. bccaufe they warm us in the: winter, and cool us in 
the fummer~ yet they are nQt fo in themfelves: for it appears by the former experi
-ment, that in the coldeft feafon the fpirit was depreffed to two inches and h- and røre 
in April to 3i; and no doubt would have rifen about:! of an inch higher; had it 
.continued there, till the: hottefr feafon. of the year. 

ONE thing more I obferved, viz. that the tinged fpirit of wine had in this fub
terraneous vault totaIJy lofb ies colour, whereas. that in my fiudy (two year.s after), ftill 
.J:etains its. former tinCture. 

SINCE the printing Qf the fot:egoing papers, viz. 1664, (there' being no frøf\:s in 
England 1663) I made thefe f..Jllowing exper.iments~ . 

FINDIN.G the· 3d. of 'January. the feafon difpofecl tQ' freezing, I expofed a. pint battle 
of claret, and a glafs cane fiJled with canary, a.folution cf fal gem,. train oil, and the 
oil of frutius muj-e; and on, the_ fourrh of the famt':. month, the night being the coldeft 
and fbarpeft that I ever felt, (which a111 fp-ake w.ith_ the: nctxc day confirmeQI)' the wind 
then blowing har.d: at fQuth;.-w.efl:, I found: in the morning all the liql1ors. frozen, 
except the fal gem: expofed: in: an, earohen pan .. which fuew.ea at the bøttom of die difh 
fome feemingly cryftallized falt; the oil of the fame fr.rut: became very. friable, and of 
.a milky white· colour,. but the. train-oil, only loft. its· fluidity-, and became of th.t con
fiftence of fofr-: gr-eafe. And the fame night a bottle of the Rhenifh wine,. called 
Back-rag,_ and another of lufty' white,.wine, ftanding' in:.a l100m a- ftory high,; expofed . 
to the faid Win9,. had mo!l:_ of the: wine n-ozen: in themt;. the ices wliereof being raken 
out, tafted fomewhat weaker than the wine itfelf. All the fame things happened the 
fn:th night, of the- fame month. 11: is. to be obferv:ed; that the pint of cJaret, and the 
fack ini the, tube, were bothfrozen throughouc thefe tw.O, nights, and after their double 
freezing. and tha.wing; -they, 10Th nodiin~ of their fpirit, colour., and tafte; nay, the 
claret. being: al ftrong Burgundy,wine,. tli0ugh io of ten , fuffered glaciation and rhaw
ing. for- three weeks togedier, yet in alL th.at· time fl1ffer.ed no manifeft altera
tion,. bur: appt!ar.ed the_ fame tOl fenfe,. as_ wllen', ie was·.expofed" in colour, tafte, 
and ftreogth, _ 

As. tp· the concentration. of <!oloured. liqllors, M~; Hook 111ewed; me an oval glafs, 
having: aJ one end: a:.narw'M cane above. an, inch long, almoft filled w,ith water, tingcd' 
with, cochihl1_a:l, frozen~;_ throughollt, the ice: round abuut~_ towards: thu fides of. the 
gla(s,. fhewed: whollY·Golourlefs~. bm-mat. in. the:midfuwas:of an. ex ceccling' high dye, 
but; the- ioe, that~_was raifed to the' neck, of- the glafs, wa~.lightly ting.et1 witli a· 

fcarlet -
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fcarlet hue. Hereupon having fome flafks by me, I put into one a ftrong decocrioll 
of cochineal, and into another a like decoCl:ion of foot, which being expofed to the 
air and incompaffed in a veffe1 with fnow and falt, they did freeze to the thicknefs of 
an 'inch Ol' more; and the air then beginning to re1ax, I brake the flafks, and. the 
c'liffolved ice yie1ded a water totally colourlefs. I made alfo an experiment with a 
very ftrong decoCl:ion of gentian roots, whic~ being exp~1ed in a. four-ounce phial, 
the ice thereof had a far deeper colour, and bItterer tafte In the middle, and towards 
the bottom, than towards the ourfides of it. 

AND whereas Barclay relates, that King 'James being in Demnark to fetch his ~een 
thenee, in the winter feafon had his nofe and ears in danger of gangreening ; which 
beinrr timely perceived by fome of the King of Dmmark's nobility, they caulcd the 
part~ to be rubbed with fi10W, and fo the danger was avoided; the fame tr;:Lvellers 
affirm, that in the northern parts, where men become friff with cold, and almofr 
frozen to death, that they rub the frozen parts with fnow, or e1fe cafr the whole body 
into water, by which means the whole body is crufted over with ice, as eggs and 
apples are, as if the freezing atoms did pafs from the body frozen into the water or 
fnow; and this way of curing gangreens from cold, Sennertus doth prefcribe. To 
make fome experiment hereof, I expofed fldh and fifh, and found, that by immerfing 
them into water, they foon became more lim ber and flexible, ånd more eafily yield
ing to t:he knife, and compaffed with a cruft of ice of the thicknefs of abom half a 
crown, manifeft tokens of their thawing; and being cut, they difcovered nothing of 
ice in them. This, for more certainty, I aften reiterated, as alfo in eggs and apples, 
above ri dozen times, and never failed of unthawing them by this way. It is to be 
noted, if you immerfe the flefh, fifh, eggs, or apples deep into the water, no ice will 
appear on theit outfides, bm only when you hold them near the furface of 
the water. 

As to the Perfian experiment mentioned by Olearius, of ~aking huge heaps of ice 
tO be preferved for cooling of their drinks, I obferved, that by pouring water into an 
apen pan, or into a flafk graduaUy, fome at ane time, fome at another, I could 
quickly freeze by this way a whole flafk-full, when near half of a flafk filled at once, 
though helped by art, was unfrozen. I obferved alfo, that the ditches between 
.Southwark and Rotherhith had acquired an exceeding thicknefs of ice, ca1.lfed by the 
flowing of the water in them at full tide; for new water being brought in by the 
tide, was there congealed to the thieknels of fome inches every ebbing and flowing. 
l obferved alfa the ice on the banks of 'l'hames above two yards thick; the inhabi
tants told me they had feen it three or four yards thiek, whieh tims came to pafs: 
the tide flowing in, and meetina with great flakes of ice, drove them to the banks, 
and lodged them on the ice ther~ frozen; which flakes uniting there with the former 
ice, raifed it to that exceffive height or thicknefs. Befides, evay one may obferve in 
London ftreets, and elfewhere, in channels, where no conftant currellt is, that water 
coming from the houfes foon fiU the channels with thick ice; for running bur a little 
at a time, it freezeth almoft as faft as it cometh thither. N ay, I have feen icc of 
lome yards thicknefs in fnch places, where a finall rill or ftream of water gently falls 
on the fide of a hill. , 

AMONGST thofe thinas, that \Vill freeze, mortar and plaii1er of Paris were omitted ; 
and thence it is, that plaifterers and bricklayers play all the winter: 

Mv Lord Perulam, in his NaturaI Hittory, fays (and fome from lliln have affirmed 
to n:e) that ~pples and eggs covered with a wet cloth will not treeze, bue I find 
no dlfference 10 thofe, that are thus covered, and them that are not. 
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An Account"of FR E E Z ING, &'C. 
Aoo to thof~> that fink upon congelation, all oils from animals, and fronl vege_ 

tables, that are extraCl:ed by expreffion or boiling. 
Aoo to thofe, that freeze not, water and fugar boiled ta the confiftence 

of a fyrup, and alfa other fyrups, none whereof I could ever take notice 
or Iea~n by others, "that th~y "woul~ freeze. It is .true, ~hat water h~ving an eguai 
quanmy of fugar dllfolved 10 }t, wIll freeze, but wlth a httle more ffiIXed therewith, 
freezeth nOt. 

o To try the effeCl: of cold upon loadftones, I expofed feveral of them in the apen 
air, and alfa within rooms, in the mofi: fevere weather, the needle being kept in a 
very warm place. At other times I expofed the needle to the cold air, keepinO' the 
frones warm, at other times bath were expofed; bur in none of my experiments ~ould 
I concl'ude any thing certain as to their attraCl:ive faculty: for the fphere of their 
activity was found to be fornetimes greater, and fornetimes lefs, to a confiderable dif
ference, in ten feveralgood ftones imployed for this purpofe. 

I ESSAYED alfa.. to find out a ftandard of cold, whereby to fit the tinged fpirit of 
wine for the weather-glalfes, and to that end made ufe of conduit-water, and the dif
tilled waters of plantane, poppies, black-cherry, .nlght-Ihade, fcurvigrafs, and horte
radifh; aH which were firftplaced in lihe [ame room where a fire was kept, and then 
retnoved, .and meafured out inro fpoons in equal qtlantities, and alfa a drap of them 
dropped on thefame bench: but though this was aften tried, I could not make any 
fure inferenoe fromthe~. On1y I obferved, that the black-cherry-water did for the 
moft part freeze firft, bur the other with very· reat uncertainty. The horfe radiih, 
and fcurvigrafs-waters, were for th~ moft part o roze laft. The beftway to dif cover 
the very beginning of freezing of liquors, is to mave a pin or needle through the
liquors, whereby the ice will be raifed, :m.cl becomc; difcernible, when the naked ey,e 
can difcover none at all •. 
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CONTAINING SOME 

Promifcuous E x PER 1M E NT S and OBS E RV A T ION S 

Relating to the Preceding 

HISTORY of c O L D. 

Particulars referable to the IP title. 

r. HE 26th of December in the morning, (being an extraordinary hard froft) 
there appeared to be quite frozen in my window near the fire, a phial full 
of the folmion of minium, [made in the fpirit of vinegar] fo {hong, that 

part of it was {hot into faccharum Saturni : only at the tap of them there was a little 
(lefs than a quarter of a fpoonful) that looked yellow, and was not frozen, though, 
being poured out, it did not freeze like an oil. . 

2. A SOLUTION of gold, made with falts, and fl:anding in the fame window by the 
folution of minium, was alfa frozen. 

3. THERE was e},:pofed a pint phial full of the tinCl:ure of lignum nephriticllm, 
which being frozen, there appeared no colour in the ice, when the phial Was held 
from the light, as in. the liquor befare it \Vas frozen. 

4. THE aften mentioned ingenious gentleman, Mr. Drummond, who was lieutenant
general of the Ruffian army, told Ole, that he had divers times feen brandy frozen 
in RujJia, bur the ice was not fo hard as common ice. 

5· A FRENCH furgeon, that waited upon an exrraordinary ambaff'ador to MOfcO':L', 
being inquired cf by me about the freezing of fpirit of wine, anfwered me, he had 
good ftore of brandy frozen in the botdes, and that the llnfrozen part, which 
wa~ retired to the middle, was a fpirit of. wine by great odds ftronger than 
ordmary brandy. 

THE above-mentioned ambaIrador alfa told me, that it was II fll al in their country 
to have wine fi"eeze. 

" 

PaJ1åges takm out of fl letter of the RujJiarz Emperor's ph]:Jicia;z lo i'\.11'. Boyk. 

. 6. THE 7th of Decembe1', I put fome very {hong French brandy into a China 
~up, fuch as they drink coffee out of, and expofed it to the" air: in three hours time 
It was tllrned imo a cruftv ice all about ·the fides of the cup, as if fome co Id bla1l: 
had forced it abroad.· . 

WATER and fallad-oil were expofed, the oil redllced to the firmnefs of tallo'W, the 
Water not frozen. 

1. 

• 

Parliculars referable to the Illd title. 

HE fpirit of fal armoniac made with quick-lime, volatile oil 
fma11 qllantity of oil of vitriol, follltion of filver in a<'lua fortis, 
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with rain-water, and a phial full of weak Jpiritus Jangztinis humani, were expofed two> 
nights and a day to the cold. The event was, that the three former liquors appeared 
not to be at all frozen; the folmion of filver was frozen, and the fpirit of blaad 
appearetl almoft totally turned into ice, (for fomething feemed to be unfrozen at the 
bottom, efpecially near the middle part of it) and the ice rofe up high enough to fill 
the neck, and thruft out the eork, which I found lying upon the ice above the neck .. 
(The glafs was not hereby broken.) 

2. U NR ECTIFIED oil of turpentine, though being expofed all night in a fingle 
phi al, it would not freeze; yet the fame quantity (which was about twa or three 
ijlOonfuls) being expofed in an apen earthen pottinger, the upper part afiorded ke of 
a pretty thicknefs, and figured almoft like that of frozen urine. 

3. A TRAVELLER, bred to be a phyfician, informed me, that in that part of Seot
land, where his fat her now lives, there is a lake, out of which nms a linle river,. 
whofe waters, neither in the ane, nor the other, are ever frozen in die micfft of winter 
(which in thofe northern parts is wont to be very fbarp) and that lumps of 
fnow and ice caft into that lake do readiJy diffolve there; and yet, as he 
an[wered me, this water duth not differ in tafte from com mon water, as he divers 
times ob1erved.. . 

4. I w AS told by a colonel, that the foldiers 
fallad-oil to keep their locks from freezing, fouDd 
bm being advifed to hemp-oil" they froze not: neither 
told me. 

• 

this winter making ufe of 
they eould not difcharge ; 

will train-oil freeze, as it i3 

, ParticuJars referable to the Vph titk. 

l. IEUTEN ANT G. Drummond told me, that he had aften been fifhing on ponds and 
lakes, that had been frozen over fo ftrongly, that men might march with 

can non over the ice; and yet thefe lakes were ftored with live fiih, as they 
found, when they brake the ice in feveral places, and drew their nets under the 
ice from ane hole to another. The fiih being drawn out,. and packed up. in 
this ftate, would continue good for a month, or better, without being either falted 
or dried. 

2. AND it was remarkable, that the fifues being drawn out of the water found fo 
great a difference between it and [he cold air, that prefently after, as foon as they had 
made fome few leaps up and down, they were in a triceJrozen as ftiff as boards. 
lfe told Ole, that flelh and fi!h, if when it was frozen, it was thawed by the fire, 
would be quite fpoiled, and the flefu would not only lofe its natural tafte, but would' 
be incredibly hard and tough. But flefu and fiih being kept in cold water, would 
there thaw, and become teneler, and fo grow fit to be dreffed; yet he obferved not~ 
that in the thawing they acquired a coat of ice, as I told him I obferved frozen eggs 
and apples do in England, when thawed in cold water. 

3. HE alfa told me, he had frequently feen men to have the end of their nofes,. 
and the upper part of their cheeks frozen, even when themfelves were not 
aware of it, and that they were very careful not to enter into a !tove, or 
come near the fire, to relieve themfelves; becaufe if they did, the frozen pa.res 
would be apt to monify, and come off, but [hey would rub them well, wlth 
fnow, by which means they' were thawed, though not without fome 0'0 u ble, yet 
withollt danger. 

4. IN Lapland they 'llfe another way to reftore 
a certain kind of a cheefe of deers milk,which 

, 

frozen limbs, viz. by making 
they toaft againft the fire" a.nd 

anOlJ1t 
, 

, 
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anoint the place affeCted with the Caws-bob)', and that reftores the frozen 
mel11 ber immediately. 

5. I BAD fome CheJhire cheefes, of which I ddired the cheefemonger to choofe 
the fatteft and firmefl: to refift the fraft; but they were all frazen, as alfa a 
Chedder cheefe of a hundred pound. I threw ane into co Id water, and in a 
quarter of an houl: it gathered ice abotlt it, or rather the water extraCted the icicIes 
out of it. , 

6. FISH thaws fooner and kindlier in, co Id water, than in the warm ftove; bm 
thawing in water is not 10 proper to fidh-, which mull: have a time anfwerab1e to its 
bulk, or elfe it will never raaft further than it is thawed, raaft it never fo lang, 
and carefully. 

7. IT is their cuftom in RuJlia, efpecially at MoJcow, to thaw their fiih (befare 
they put it to boil) by letting it lie in cold water, till it hath got a cake of ice about 
it, which they take off, and then put the fiih into new cold water, and, ",hen it is 
covered with ice, take it out again: this they continue to do, till the fifh 
will occafion no more ice, and unlefs dus be firft done, they find it will never be 
\VeJl boiled. 

8. AN old fea-captain toId me, that they very aften met whh large white bears, 
out of which they bad fat enough, when well ordered, to yield a hogihead of oil. 

THE fame captain told me alfa, that white bears in or about Greenland, notwith
ftanding the coldnefs of the climate, have an excellent fcent; and that fornetimes, 
when the fifhermen had difmiffed the careafs of a whale, and left it floating on the 
waves three or four leagues from the !hore, from whence it cOllld not be feen, thefe 
animals would ftand as near the water as the y could, and raifing themfelves on their 
legs would loudly fnuff in the air, and with the twa' paws of their fore-legs, as \vith 
fans" drive it as it were againft their fnouts; and when they were (as my relator 
fuppofed) fatisfied whence the odour .came, they wOllld caft themfelves into the fea, 
and fwim direttly towards the whale, as my relator and others oblerve, who had the 
curiofity to row at a diftance after them, to fee whether their nofes would ferve them 
for guides, when their eyes could not. He faw no other bears in thofe parts bue 
white anes. . 

9. AN inquifitive doCtor of my acquaintance bought at Mofcow a fmall quantity of 
!vlalaga fack, that did as it were drain out at the bottom of a pipe or hogfhead, that 
had not been tapped, till it was (unaw.:res to the owner) frozen. This liquor was 
much ftronger and better than the wine that afforded it, and the fame of its goodneis 
making others croud tO buy the remaining part of it, they found it, when the veffel 
was kept in a warm place, which thawed the ice, to be lin le elfe than ftrengthleJs 
phiegm. The f.1.me phyfician had likewiit: fome ftrong beer frozeJ1, ",hereot" the part 
that refifted the cold (and was raken up near the tap of the velfel) was fhonger than 
wine; bur the refl:, which had been once ire, was worth little or nothing. And as 
to tilefe and the like glaciations, the fame dottor told me, that he oblerved not the 
unfrozen liquor to retire always into the middle of the veffel, bur rather (~fpecially in 
fack) to be inrermingled with the ice, almoft (as I guefs by his defcription) as honey 
is dilperied in.to an honey~comb. .' 

10. SOME of the men 'of the old fea-captains, that had been in the frigid zone, 
being on fhore off Gremland, opened a barre! of good beer itanding :m end, and 
before they had drank much of it, the wind turning fuddenly fair, and being haftened 
aboard, they left the barrel behind them; and thenext year coming again to the 
f..lme place to filh 'for whales, fome of them went aJ110re in a fhallop, bue were by 
CXtreme cold, and the interpofition of fome ice, kept for a day or two from being 
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able to get to the fbip; by which accident their provifion falling {hort, one of them 
.-emembred the barrel left behind, and coming to it, f0';1nd itfl:andi~g where they 
left it, but very hard frozen.; whe:eu~on they took a fpn they had wlth them, and 
made a good fire, and therem heatmg It red-hot, they broac:;hed the frozen barre l with 
Jt, and when the fpit had reached almoft the middle part of it, there came out fome 
.quarts of a turbid liquor, but fo ftrong and head y, that it made moft of them drunk 
and fall alleep for divers hours: after which waking, they did for curiofity fake ftav~ 
the cafk, and found, that libout this fpirituous liquor the waterith part of the beer 
bad been hard froien onevery fide, and the liquor had been altagether incloied in 
.thick ice. This reIa ti on I had from the øld Gaptain himfelf, who \Vas i111ployed in 
that voyage. . . , 

I L THE of ten mendoned governorof S,nolenfco, a famous furtrefs between Rujfia 
and Poland, told me, it of ten happened, that the French, and fornetimes the Spanifh 
\vines, that are yearly brought ftom Anhanget to Mofcow, are fo frozen 'by that time 
they come thither, that their owners are fain to break the eMk, and cleave the ice 
with hatehets, and then they tranfport it from place to place in ordinary jars, (fo 
hard .it is frozen) and when they mean to reduce it to liquor again, they put it into 
another cafk, and that cafk irito a deep hole made into the ice or fnow, where it 
will llowly thaw, and be far lefs impaired, than if it had been thawed by the fire-flde~ 
or in a ftove. 

, 

'Jhe Phænomena of an Experiment abaut Freezing, made by 
Mr. BOYLE, referable to the VlIth Tide. 

[This Paper was produced and read in the Royal Society, Nov. 23, 1671.] 
, 

E took a bolt-glafs, bigger than two turky-eggs, with a frem, which we 
caufed to be drawn out at a lamp, till it ~as as Hender as a goofe-quiIl, or 

thereabouts. This v~ifelwas filled with water, t111 the liquor reached to a pretty 
height in the llender part of the frem. Then I put it into a mixture of beaten ice 
and falt, in which mixture a cavity had been before made to receive a good part of 
h. But though upon our putting the glafs into this cavity, there would at the very 
top feem to be fome litde fhripking down of the water, yet that was very fmalI, and 
fornetimes very fcarcely, if at all, difeernable ; nor did the water afterwards appear 
to fublide, and exhibit the other phænomena of freezing water mentioned by the 
excellent Florendne virtuofi: only when the liquor began be10w to be turned lnto ice, 
the quick afcent of it was manifeft enough. 

WHEREFORE we afterward caufed the ftem of a rOtmd bolt-head of c1ear glafs, 
whofe globous part was about 3f inches in diameter (taken on the out-lide with 
calliper compaffes) we caufed, I fay, this frem to be drawn out at the Barne of a 
lamp, till it was at leafr as llender as a raven's quill; and the glafs being 
filled with water to. a competent height, that the expanlions and dilatations of it 
might be very manifeft in fo very llender a pipe, we obferved the enfuing 
phænomena. ' 

FIRST, As foon as the globous part of the glafs cåme to b~ ~s it were immerfed in 
the frigorifick mixture, the water in the fmall ftem infrantly afcended, fometimes the 
length of a barley-corn, and fometimes lefs, and fOl1?etimes more. And this afeen
fion 'was fo hafrily made, that it of ten begun and cefed almofl: in the fame moment; 
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after which the water be~an (t.hough mo:e nowly) to fubfide aga in to its former 
ftation, or thc:reab<;>ut, w~lch, ~vJth cther cJrcumftances, made it very probable, that 
as the Florentme vlrtuofi mgemouny labour to prove, this fudden chanoe proceecled 
rather from the conftriCl:ien of the glafs it felf upon the firft contaCl: of the frigorifick 
mixture, than upon the fenfible condenfation of the water, which is not likely to be 
fo fudclenly effeCl:ed. 

SECONDL Y, Bm whereas the newly named philofophers recite, as a conftant phæ;.. 
nomenon, that after the firft fubfidence of the water, and a fubfequem paufe for a 
pretty while, the water will be confiderably depreffed once more, befare it begins tO 
ri[e, we could very rarely incleed and fcarce ever obferve fuch a thina to happen, 
though I cannot fufpeCl:: myfdf to have overfeen it for want of attenti~n.· For my 
expeCl:ation of fuch a fubfidence of the water, and its not appearing to me the firft 
and fecond time, invited me to repeat the experiment feveral times ane after another, 
and tO look very attentively upon the water, and the marks carefully ftuck on the 
ficle of the glafs, to obferve the motion of the liquor. And this feemed the ratl1er 
ftnmge tO me, . bec.!:ufe I had of ten formerly obferved in trials purpofely made on 
other occafions, that water in c6nvenient glafres would fuff't:r fome degree of con
denfation by the aCtion of a frigorifick mixture, before it would begin to dif cover 
any ice in it. Bur having reiterated the experiment, till I, and thofe that affifted me, 
grew weary, I was fain to abandon it, leaving the profecution of it to farther trials. 
For Idare not fufpea, that fo many eminent virtuofi, as en noble the Floremine 
acaderny, could miftake, or mifrelate a matter of faet, not once, but frequently, 
and unitormly taken notice of by them. And befides that, as I was faying, it is con
fonant to my own experiments on other occafions, in one of the glafies, wherein I 
tried this very experiment, I obferved the fecond fubfidence to be confiderable. Sa 
that I cannot but (ufpeCl::, that the fo differing events of their trials and mine, as tO 
this phænomenon, may proceed either from :lame peculiarity in the water they em
played, or in the qualities of the glafs, which the vefrels I ufed were made of, or in 
the length and nendernefs of the frem, confidered together with the groffnefs of our 
Engliili air in fnowy weather, the prelfure of the air hav ing el:lewhere -been fhewn by 
me to have a great ftroke in divers condenfations afcribed to cold: bm whetner to 
any of thefe things, or any bther, that, ",hieh we have related, is to be redueed,. 
[utme trial muft determine. 

THIRDLY, I bbferved for t.he moO: part, that after that fubfidenee, that almoft im
mediately attends the firft rifing of the water, there would be for :Iome time, more or 
lefs, a refting of the fUf'faee of the wa~er in the fame place, v.'hich continued till the 
tIpper part of the water began to afcend upon the beginning of the glaciation of its 
lower parts; and the duration of this paufe or reft of the water I found to be very 
l:lJ1certain, being at :lame times at leaft twice or thrice as long as at other times, 
according as the frigorifick mixtllJ"e did more or lefs vigorouny operate upon the 
neighbouring water. . 

FOURTHLY, Though if the experiment was u'ied in glafTes, whcfe ftems were of 
~n unu[ual bignefs, the afcenfion of the water in the ftem upon the glaciation of it 
In the globaus part, was not fo quick as to be very remarkable; yet when the ftem 
was drawn out to fuch a nendernefs, as was befare defcribed, the ',,:,ater; af(er having 
(us I lately notetl) refted a while, would, upon its beginning to freeze beneath, 
alcend fo ha11ily in the ftem, as appeared 11range cnough, efpecially at the firO: fight: 
fo that u~ually its progrefs upwards was very obvious, and :I0111eti~1es made wit.ll 
fuch celenty, that in one minute of an hour, or much lefs, Jt would as Jt 
Were :!hOOt up feveral inches, and would have probably alcended mueh higher 
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'within hå1f a minute more, if the fiender part of the frem had :been lang enotlgh t-o 
• • :permlt It. . 

FJFTHLY, But whereas the Florentine academicians inform, .that there is a confider_ 
cable intumefcence or rifing of the water, that does immediate1y precede glaciation, I 
:never could fatisfy my felf, that I obferved f'uch a phænomenon. But in fpite of 
frequently repeated trials (both alone, and befare others) and ~f fuch a deoree of 
.attention as perhaps is not aften imployed even in more nice trials, it always appeared 
·~o me, that the afcenfion of the water was at leaft accompanied, if not rather pre. 
ceded, by the aB:ual glaciation of fome parts of the water, that were mofr cOntioUOllS 
to the frigorifick mixture, or expofed ro thofe portions of that mixture which

b 

were 
the maLt operative. Nor did it feem eafy to me to amgn any other, or at leail: 
better reafon of the afcenfion of the water in the fiender frem, than the expanfion: 
'That is wont to accrue ro water, upon its being aCl:ually turned to ice. It is trut' 
that in fiender frems the rifing of the water will be manifefr upon the produCl:ion of 
'fo thin and tranfparent films of ice at the bottom, or fome of the lateral parts of 
the globe the water is contained in, that it has aften deceived. even atrentive eyes, 
.and would have deceived me toa, if the new]y intimated conjeB:ure at the reafon of 
-.the intumefcence of the water had not made me extraordinarily fufpicious, and invited 
me to look up on the glafs taken out of the frigorific mixture (and then wiped and 
hekragainfr the light) in fo many differing poftures, that though in fome of them I 

·could not, yet in others I did difcover thin portions of ice, which fornetimes I could 
within a minure or lefs make vifible ro others; becaufe this ice upon thawing wOllld 
.not unfrequently emerge to the con fines of the globe and frem, and there become 
eafily enough difcernible to a heedful eye. And though when I guefied, that the 
·water was upon the point of beginning to freeze, I took it out of the frigorifick 
.rnixtur.e, to try if it would afterwards freeze, or make the liquor in the fiender pipe 
.afcend; yet I never was fo fortunate, as to obferve any afcenfion of the water in the 
frem, but when there was acruaJly iame particles of ice in the ball, which though I 
-newly rook out of the mixture, as foon as I could .perceive ~he leaft beginning of 
rifing in the fiender part of the frem, yet Iregularly found more or lefs ice to have 
.been already aB:ually produced at the bottom or fides' of the globe. The afcenfion 
of bubbles about the time of the water's congelation (efpecial1y if .the glafs were 
ftirred) I do not here folemnly take notice of, it being an ufual concomitant of the 
.glaciation of water. 

SJXTHL Y, It was remarkable, and not unpleafant in aur experiment, that not 
·only if the glafS were taken out of the mixture, very foon after the Water began to 
afcend . in the .frem, the thaw, by reafon of the extraordinary thinnefs of ihe icc, 
would begin fo quickly, that within about half a minute, or fornetimes much lefs, 
the Iiquor woukl begin to fubfide manifefrly again. But when the water was fllffici
.ently difpofed to congelation, which it ufually was, if the glafs 'were put into the '. 
frigorifick mixture foon enough, after the total diffolutions of the little partians of ice 
newly mentioned, it would, upon the con taB: of the frigorifick mixture, though the 
globe were ·but half buried in it, begin ro glaciate in a trice: infomuch that mak ing 
obfervation by a min ute watch, I have had the water ilioot up in the freln within half 
aminute, fo as to difcover ice in it, and within two minutes (from firfr to laft) to 
.exhibit ice.in mofr parts of the cavity of the globe . 

• 
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Particulars '-cferable to the VIII'h Title. 

I. ,va fealed weather-glaffes-, ane witll fpirit of wine, and cochineal, the other 
· with- a: blue liquor made with fpirit of man's blood, copper, and fpirit of 
wine,. were immerfed in water, and kept there, till the glafs, that contained thc'water, 
began t.o d.,ifcover flOme ~ce wi~hin it: then~ this wate.r being thrown out, th~fe t!ler
mometer3 were removed mto oil of turpennne, (fubfhtuted for the water of tlle lame 
vdfel) and filOW and falt being applied t9 the ourfide, the oil of turpentine (v-'hofe 
freezing in· fueh· a quantity and veffel we were not afraid of) was made as cold as we 
could. Wherettpon the liquor in both the weather-glafTes manifeftly and eonfider.::bly 
fubfided beneath the former mark, and in one of them (which had the blue Jiquor) 
though it were but a Ihort ane, the fubfidence was made half an inch; which ftill 
<:onfirms, that the air may impart a higher degree of eold than is neccffary to make 
'water freeze, and than is always eommunicated by iee it felf. 

'2. THE effential oils, as Spagyrifts call them, that are made of fpices, and otller 
fpirituous materials by diftillation in water, being, by reafon of fpiriruouulefs, tlnapt 
to freeze; men eould not obferve, what effeB: a degree of eold eapable of coagubting 
them Vlould produce, in reference to their taking up more or lefs room, when eon
gealed, than when fluid: fome liquors having been found by experience to be 
expanded, others to be eondenfed, by being made to eongeal or to conerete byeold. 
Wherefore eonfidering, that oil of anifeed, though an effential oil, will lofe it;; 
fluidity, not only fooner than hot liquOIs, bm with a far lefs degree of cold than 
water it felf, r thought this would be a fit fubjeB: to make trial up on ; and aeeord
ingly having put a eonvenient quantity of this liquor into a round glafs, about the 
bignefs of a middle-fize orange, furnifued with a fuitable frem, we put a mark, where 
the furface of the liquor refred, at about five inehes above the bal.!. Thcn putting 
the glafs intoa veffel of water, made cold by powdered fal armoniack put to diffolvc 
in it, we obferved, that the oil in the frem fubfiding did grow whitilll, though by 
inclining the glafs it was eafy to difcern, what part was yet fluid. In a fhort time 
after this the oil [eemed totally eoagulated into an opaeous and very white body. 
(almoft like fperma eeti) whofe tipper furface was near three inches beneath the mark 
formerly mentioned; fo that the liquor appeared to have been not inconfiderably con
denfed by the operation of the eold. Whieh further appeared by this, that whereas 
the oil of anifeeds, - whilft fluid, wOllld fwim upon water, this butrer-like concretion 
would fink in it. And yet when I watehed, I eould obferve, that upon the Oow 
thawing of this thiekned fubftanee, there emerged from time to time fc\'eral bubbles 
into the already fluid parts, divers of whieh bubbles might pbinly be feen in the 
eoagulated matter befQre their emerfion ; jllft befare whieh feveral of them exhibited 
various and vivid colours, and very pleafant to behold. 

• • 

Pm"ticulars 1'eJerable to the X'h '1'itle. 

l. FLAT bolt-head~ fealed up with ;j. f1:em abotlt 17 inehes in length above the 
fuperficies of the water, being fet in the frigorifick mixture for eight or nine 

hOllfs, the water afcended 15 inehes and to that J meafured, and afterwards -:r or t 
of an inch, according to the meafure of another; after which time neglcCting it for 
one hour or more, while I was at fupper, it blew off the fealed end of the glafs quitl! 
l'ound, and brake the bot tom of it into' many pieces, leaving almoft all the whole 
body of the pipe uncracked. 

,2' WATER freed from air, by ftanding n good while in the exhauf1:ed reeeiver. 
belOg fealed up in a r0\111d bolt-head, whoie pipe above the water \Vas five inc hes or 
· VOL. Il. 4 Z - a little 
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a litde more to the fealed ape", being fet in a frigorifick mixture, exhibited art ice 
very prettily 1haped, and without confpicuous bllbbles; in Iefs than two hours the 
water came to be impelled up four inches and.j, and feemed to reach a . litde above 
the balis of the conical and fea]ed part; upon its breaking with a noife, the pipe Was 
c:ntire, and there appeared a goo~ part of the water unf-rozen under the ice, and the 
broken velrel feemed to fmoke.. U pan conlidering the fuortnefs of the conical part of 
the glafs, ,ve guelred the air to have been compreffed to about. the 20th part of its 
former room. 

3. THE globulous part of a glafs-egg of about three inches (for it wanted' I ~) in 
diameter ap the out-lide, was filled with water to the' bottom of the frem, and then 
being carefully freed and fealed, w.as frozen fr?m the bottom upwards, to try, 
whether the abfence of the formerly lilcumbent aIr would not make the ice atFord 
larger bubbles, and confequently take up more rOOlTI, than otherwife. it would,. when 
~he water was frozen in the ball; and a Htde way in the lowc;:r part of the. frem we 
found, that (the n:maining) water reached from the firf!: fration of the water about. 
eight inches and to the length of the whole ftem being a very litde more· than ten 
inches and f. Being afterwards fealed up with air in it, and frozen, the ice reached 
not in it full four inches above the firft ftation, though Of I.miftake not) it was as, 
well frozen this time as the former. -

Poyticulars referoli!e to tlie XJth q'it!e. 

l. ERE was taken. a ftrong cylinder. of brafs, whofe cavity was two iilches in 
diameter, into which was put a ·bladder. of a conveniem fize, with a quantity 

of water in it, that the neck of the bladder (which I had taken care to. have oiled) 
being ftrongly tied, the water might not get out into the cavity of the cylinder, nor· 

. be capable of expanding it felf any other way than upwards. Then imo this cylinder 
was fitted ·a plug of wood turned on purpofe,. which was fomewhat lefs in diameter 
than th~ cylindrical cavity, that it might rife and fall ealily in it. Upon the upper 
part of this plug was laid a conveniently fhaped flat. body, upon which .-were placed 
<.livers weights to deprefs the plug, and hinder its b;ing lifted up by the expanlion 
wam to be made in water dUH is made to freeze: then a frigorifick mixture being 
afrerwards applied to the cylinder, it appeared within half an hour, or fomewhat 
more, by a circle, that had been purpofely traced on that lide of the plug, where it 
was almoft contiguous to the ori6ce of the cylinder,. that the water in the bladder 
began to expand it fdf; and about two hours after Jlaving occafion . to fhew the 
experimem to fome inquifitive perfons, the circle appeared to have been heaved up, in 
my eftimate about i, if not half an inch, notwithftanding all the weights, that indea~ . 
voured to hinder the afcenlion, thollgh thefe weights amounted to 115 pound; which 
'were all the determinate weights. we cOllld then procure, belides brick,. and fome 
other things, that were eftimated at five pOllnds more. Nor did I doubr, that a far. 
greater load would not h,we hindered· its expanfion~ 

THE day after the above-n;entioned experiment was made; ter try the expanfi,'c ~ 
force of freezing water, the fame was reiterated after the manner above delivered, 
but with this difference, that having .procured more weights, when the plug was lifted ) 
up -i- of an inch, or fomewhat berrer, . (which plug began CenlibJy to rife. within half .. 
or three quarters of an hour, after. the frigorifick mixture was aI?plied), it was loaded 
with a weight of twa hundred pounds, .. and a fifteen pound piece of lead, and other 
bodics, as boards, &c. to lay the weights upon; which being alfa weighed by them
leJves, came to fifteen pounds more, fo that the wholc amounted to 230 pounds: and 
il' ille hundred pound,S wen: boch. of thc.m (as their bulk and. weight invited. us to . . . . - . - - --.. _.. . " . '" . O'llr;fs). 
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allers) of that fort of weights, which are called the great, a hundred containing a 
hundred and twelve pounds apiece, twenty four pounds muft be added to the rum, 
wllicn would thereby be madellp 254 pounds. 

2. AN iran barre1, being about 14 inche~ lang, and having about -} of an inc li 
diameter at the bore, and wh.ere the greatdl: thlcknefs of the metal was .. i, and the leall: 
Ti, or fo.mewhat better, belI?g exactly fropped at the br-eech, and having a krew of 
a convement length to {tap It at the other end, was filled with water, and then the 
fcrew being put in, the barrei was buned in a mixture of beaten ice and [Ilt fur 
about twa hours or langer; at the end of which time being taken out, it appe;:red to 
have a crack running fomewhat oblique, by beginning at a placc about three inches 
diil:ant from the breech, and reaching to fomewhat above fix inches from the tame: 
the crack was much more wide and gaping towards the middle of the barrel, which 
appeared alfo diftended about that part; the ice being taken Ollt in divers pieces, and· 
held aaainft a candle, feemed to have fmaller bubbles than it would have had, if the 
water had not been pent up. But the minute bubbles were fo numerous .. that ther 
made the ice more than ordinarily opacous. 

3. A STRONG barrel of a gUll of twenty four inches lang, having the touch-hole 
11opt, and a plug of iran, that was fitted to the muzzel, forcibly driven in, after the
barre! had been filled with water, was put into a mixtllre of ice and falt, where 
witnin about three minutes by my watcn, the lately named plug was with noife driven 
out of the end it had c!oJed befor.e; and when tne fame plug was afterward [o driver! 
in, that, to make the cIofure more perfeCl:, the fides of tne orifice of the barrel were 
hammered down upon the outward end of the plug, yet, within about three minutes 
more, the frigorifick mixtllre making the water expand it 'felf, made it again drive 
out the plug, and that not only with noife, but with fuch violence, that we found it 
had broken a deal-board, that made the nearefr part of an oblang box, (wherein the 
Qperation was performed. ) Afterwards the iron plug being by the help of the fire 
and a hammer as it were incorporated into 'the barreI, the touch-hole came to be 
l.mftopped; and though a lang iran nail was frrongly driven into it, yet the plug 
being uncapable to be driven out (as befare) the frigorifick mixture being again 
applied to the barrel, quickly drove out the nail; which, lal1:ly, being again forced 
~n, and the commiffure being for farther fecurity brazed over, there was no\\' nO 

room left for the incIuded water to expand it felf much, but by breaking the barre!. 
But being my felf ca:lled away, fo that I could not fray to fee the iffue of the experi. 
ment, I left ane to profecute it, who foon after brought me an account, that within 
about a quarter of an hoUt (by his guefs) after the barrel was put into the frigorifick 
mixture, though of that there was fcarce lefc enough to cover it, it burfr with a 
noife, and blew up the cover of the box (wherein the experiment was made) and the 
~rack, which was twa inches and a half lang, was wide and gaping enough to let 
me fee, that the barrel was of a very confiderable thicknefs at tht: place, where ir 
was broken. 

A NEW pewter battle, holding (by gl.lefs) about a pint, was filled with water, and 
then the top being fcrewed on, was pur into a fj·igorifick mixture, wherein 'wllen ic 
.bad lain (by aur efrimate) about ! of an hour, it was broken, not without noite; 
and being taken out, we found in it a crack almofr an inch and half long, and in ane 
place fo broad as to amount to about ...;. of an inch. The bottle feemed to be every 
way diitended, and particularly at the bottom, which was fo f\Vellet!". that the ,battle:' 
mould not frand upright upon .it. 
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One particular r:eJ-erable to the XIII'h 'I'itle. 

HE old fea-captain tolØ me, that out: at fea; when the wind blew off from the 
great banks and tratts of ice, they could, by the extraordinary highnefs of the 

co , (which would fornetimes make the fkin of their faces peel off) perceive, which 
way the ice lay, not only long before they could fee it, but f6metimes when they 
were fain to fail twenty leagues, before the y could come to it . 

Particulars reJerable to the XV'h -ritle .. 

. 1. HREE decottions; one of fage, another of rofemary, and' the third of 
parfiey, were expofed in three fmalI earthen pipkins to freeze, and were' 

turned into ice, without any uncongealed liqllor (that I cOllld perceive) in the' 
midft: nor did the re appear in the ice any refemblance of the decoCl:ed plants, bUl; 
the ice afforded by the decoCl:ion of fage had a very uneven fuperfiCies, and far more' 
Iugged than the two other portions of ice, ",hich were neither of thern fmooth ;' and 
theie (efpecially that of the [age) were obferved manifeftJy to be Iefs hard or folid 
than com mon ice . 

. 2. NEWLY expreffed juice of lemons being fet to freeze in a wide-mouth-glafs, 
alforded an ice very oddly figured, efpecially in one part, where it finely reprefented 
trees, as they are in winter, without leaves. ' 

3. HARD ice grofiy beaten, having . a great proportion of white table-falt put 
to it, and- mingled with it, there arofe from the mixture grent ftore of whitifh 
furnes, as thick (at leaft) as comnion fmoke, which furnes played up and down 
all the mixture, and låfteq a very confiderable while; and all this, though the 
weather was very warm, and the experiment made in a room, w here there was a very 
good fire. 

4. SNow-water being put to freeze in ice and falt, alforded an ice prettily figured, 
and had the bubblesproduced in it fo min ute, that they hindered not· the globe; 
which the ice conftituted, from being more tranfparent, than would have been' 
eafily expeCl:ed. . 

5. WE took a quantity (not inconfiderable) of ice, about two pound 'or more, 
and having partly reduced it into fmall lu.mps, and partly beaten it into fmall'powder, 
we mixt with it 'a convenient proportion of bay-falt not powdered. This' mixtllre, 
when it was fuffered to lie ftill for a pretty. while, did not appear to emit any thing 
ftom the fuperficial parts; bur yet afterwards, when it came to be ftirred here or 
there, there would in that part arife a fmoke eafy enollgh to be difcerned; if the 
bafon or platter, that contained the mixture, were held between the eye and the light. 
But if the whoIe body were ftirred, then there would be excited fo' vifible a fmoke, as
that it would not only overfpread the furface of the veffe1 like a mift, but· would 
overflow it on all fides for a good while. I ufe the word, overjlow, becaufe indeed 
rhe furnes did not only fome of them 'afcend' a' pretty way into the air like fmoke, but 
rhe greateft part of them by far, .as foon as they were riren above the brims . of the 
veffel, did fall down in ftreams, as if it had be en a liquor poured Otlt'of a. bafon: fo 
that the furnes feemed ponderous, almoft like thofe, that one may obferve, . if he dip 
a piece of linnen in aqua forris, and hang it up to dry; in w hicn cafe the emi~ted 
fteams will rather fall than rife: We alfo lo:>k notice, that thofe fteams of our frlgo-
rifick mixture were far more plentiful th~n they feemed to be; for befic1es thofe, that 
were manifeftly fpilt OUt of the brims of the veITcl, it was eafy, bY'looking "upon .the 
mixture in a certain pofition in refpeCl: of the light; it was eafy, I ·fay, tCl 'percelve; 
that the whole cavity of the veffel) which was prctty dcep, was all covered with thofe 

fumes, 
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fumes, that played upon it like' t~ick mift upon a pond, not being able to pafs over 
the brims of the bafon. And thlS afcenfion of furnes, tlpon the frirrino- to and frQ 
of the mix~re, lafted a confiderable while, and' probably would have lar~d langer, if 
partly weannefs, and partIy bufil1efs, had not called me away. ' 

I FORGOT ro note, that' whe!'l thofe fiearns came out the maO: plentifnlly, lapplied 
my face to them, to obferve, lf I could feel them fenfibly colder than ,the neighbaur
ina air; but by reafon of an impedimel1t, I collid not' contimie in a fit poftme lono
en~llgh to be fure, whe~hel' thofe eÆluvia would in dl.le time feel :lenfibly cold o~ 
no. And thOllgh I apphed a fealed weather-glafs to the fame fUlnes, and the tinCl:ed . ' . 

fpirit fecrned . th::reupon a hule to fubflde, yet tome circum{'cances make me brSzej"~ 
till flIrther tnal. 

6. THE old fea-captain, that failed fo aften into the frigid zane, anfwered me, that 
when his Ihip was immured with ice, fo that they cOllld not in a lang time get fo 
mllch, as, a barrel of falt water, he made wells of the thick pieces of ice, to receive 
the liquor 'of the tnawed ice, and faund that water (thollgh on the main fea) to be 
O'ood frefh water, potable, and fit for dremng of their meat, and other ufes, fo that 
he never feared want of frefli. water in thofe feas. 

,HE alfa told me, that he had divers times faftened the Ihip to the pieces of ice, 
that reached unde'r water to about 30 fatham, and that once he lay a good while by 
a, piece of ice fo thick, that it was on ground at fifty fathorn, which he clearly 
perceived, both by fOllnding, and other ways of obferving, that he acquainred me 
with. Thefe deep pieces of ice (he faid) w,ere not very high above the water, 
infomllch that when I told him I had found by tri al, that a cylinder of aur EngliJh 
rce cOllld have but about the tenth part cf it nbove the water it' was made of, and 
made to Boat in, he anfwered, that that proportion agreed well enollgh with his 
obfervatlon: and added, that the great dcpth of the ice prcceeded from the fllcceffive 
fnows, which, falling from the furface of it, cleprefs it, and aften within rwo or 
three days would itfelf melt, fo as to Ihrink 'into a third or fourth part of its 
former thicknefs, and become hard ice. He 'likewife told me, that he had failed to 
82 degrees and a half of latitude, and anfwered me, that he was not mifraken in 
obferving it, 'håving had very good opportunity to do it by more than ordinary fit 
inftrumenrs, that he had car-ried along with him. 

HE told me toa, that in fome parts near the coaft of Greenland, he found the 
variation of the compafs to be 22 degrees, and hot very lang after to be fcarce any 
at aU; which ftrange alteration he knew not what to make of. 

HE to Id me moreover, that the laft year failing in the height of 77 deg re es in the 
main fea, he was fuddenly furrounded, and his Ihip locl.;:ed faft up, onlythat it was 
?riven by and with the iee, till the 7th of 'lune following; and then, the ice open
mg. a little, he made a Ihift to fteer through it, and purJ.lle his voyage; adding, 
that he obferved, that that vaft traet of ice being once broken, the fragments of it 
dreve towarus Hudjon's Streights. 

7· THE old fea-captain told me as ftrange a thing, which he had aften, though not 
careflllly obferved, that great traB:s of ice dead the wind; infomuch, .chat "lhen he 
has been driven towards the ice by ftormy weather, ,and feared to be in great danger, 
when they came near it, he, \wexpeB:edly found a kind of caIrn, that raifed his 
wonuer, and freed him from his fe:t-t:.. And at other times going out of the ice upon 
an almoft finooth fea, when he had not yet gane far on it, he found, that there was 
a ftorm at diftance from the ice: and mentioning this, as a very odd thing, to a, 
Dutch navigator, who frequented thofe feas for the \vhale-fiIhing, he aJfured him, 
that he had feverahimes obierved this wonderful property of the ice. 

, 
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l!X'PERIMENTS and ;OS·SEP'·VATIONS, 
• , 
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Olle partieular rifet'able to the XVIIth c:r'itle. • 

N Siberia (a northern province of Rti./lia) the earth is thawed in fllmmer hut about 
two foot in depth, beneath which it continues frozen, and yet over this frozen 

part of the ground there grow.eth good corn. This I had from the RqfJian emperor's 
·.chief phyfician. 

Partieulars riferable Jo the XVIIItb c:r'it!e. 

HE Htcle 'fealed weather-glafs being taken, was put into a glafs broader at tlIe 
. top than the bottom, and greafedon the infide with tallow, in which glafs the 
ba~l in the inflde of it was more than covered with water; and that water being 
frozen, notice was taken whereabollts the tinfud fpirit of wine refted in the ftcm: 
.afrer which, tbe ice being newly taken off from the ball in the open air of an exceed
-ing frofty morning, juft up on the removal of the ice the liquor rofe a litt1e in the 
1hank, as it ufeth to happen, when a glafs-bubble filled with warm water is 
.lllddenly removed into cold: but prefencly after the tintl:ed liquor, as I expected 
fubfided, not on ly as much as it had rifen, bm a pretty way (the fhortnefs 
.of .the inftrument confidered) be10w the former mark. Which may confirm our 
obfervation, -chat the free air rnay commllnicate a more intenfe degree of cold than 
.ice itfe1f. -

2. THE weather having continued for fome time very cold, we placed two or 
1:nree days ago a trufty fealed thermofcope (that was made by the ftandard weather~ 
glafs at Grljham college, which I therefore call the ftandard thermofcope, having ufed 
.it for J0!TIe years) in ~ cellar, where. we had obferve~ 'beer ~lOt to f:eeze in, a very 

.. extraormnary 'fharp wlOter; and havmg looked upon It laft mght, WhlCh was, as the 
night preceding, very froity, th~ wir.d being at eaft, we found, after ten a c1ock, 
,that the tintl:ed fpirit of wine ftocd at two divifions, ~nd at -i. above the freezing 
mark; and this morning being a hard froft, it was found to ftand much at the lame 
_.height. Wherefore .hav ing cal1(ed it to be removed into the 'free air in the garden, it 
now being abotlt liine of the clock, is fallen to the freezing mark, and confequently 
is fubfided above two fulldivifions or inches 'beneath its itationin the warmcellar. 
But neverthe1efs I hence obferve,that the air in the cellar, notwithftanding the cold 
weather, is not (or is but very Htde) warmer than the air in mybed-chamber is wont 
t.o be in frofty weather: for the fame weather-glafs being ufllally kept in that 
chamber, the fpirit of wine was wont to ftand about two inches above the cipher or 
freezing-mark, in the morning before the fire was made, in cafe there was a moderate 
froft abroad; and in fummer-time, when the weather was very hot, the 
.tintl:ed fpirit has afcended to the eighth, ninth, and fometimes almoft to the 
tenth mark. . 
. 3. THE laft night being made extraordinary cold by froft, fnow and wind, the 

.ftandard weather-glafs (before mentioned) was removed into the garden, and Ieft 
,there till this morning. when the tincred fpirit appeared to be fubfided above two 
oivifions beneath the cipher or freezing-mark; fo much greater was the cold of the 
air, than was abfolute1y necelTary for the congelation of water. And yet the coldnefs 
of this very night did not by 'A:JTl7rEplr;flG'lI; fo increafe the heat of the cellar, but that 
a phi al, containing about two or three ounces of chymical oil of anife-feeds, being lefr 
there till nine of the clock this morning, was taken out withotlt being thawed into a 
liquor: which argues, that the heat of the cellar was inferiour to that of the outward 
alr in moderate feafons, fince of ten times, both in fpring and autumn, oil of anife

Jeeds.is by the wan;nth of the air kept in a fluid form: as this particularparcel o.f
1 Ol 
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made in December and February, 1665,. &e. 
øif in the fame phial, wherein it was expofed, was kept by the moderate warmth of 
my chamber many times this winter. 

4. THIS :norning (being Dec~mber 29, .. 665) a litde befare ten. of the clock, the 
weather havmg been frafty (bating ane mIld, but rainy day) for near a fortnight, I 
took my fealed w~a~her-glafs out of my cham.ber-.window, and having held it a 
while in the apen aIr In the court, as alfa wetted It Wlth water, to reduce it the fooner 
to the coldnefs of the ambient air, I c3ufed ane to pump fo lang, till to a younger 
eye than mine, the water, tliat came out of the pump, feemed to begin to reek; and 
then I held the baU of the weather-glafs for a pretty while in the ftream, that- came 
out of the pump,. and obferved, that it made the tinCted liquor confiderably rife; 
and the more, the langer I kept it, till it was rifen to the height of the crofs, which. 
I made in the. frame. T?~n' can-ring it up to my cha,? ber, though there 
was a good fire there, the fpmt of wme began to fubfide agam; thereby fllewing,. 
that the air in my chamber was colder than the reeking water, that. had been 
pumped out . 
. 5. ANOTHER tIme (being Feb~ 17, 1 66{). after it had continued frofty weather 

three or four days, (if I miftake not the number) about nine or ten of the clock in. 
the morning, I caufed the water of a confiderably deep well to be pumped for. a 
good while upon it, after it had been ke~ta ~retty while in the air, to bring it to' 
the temper of. that; the pump-water ralfed It by degrees, but nowly enough, to' 
between four or fiveeighths of an inch higher than the pump:-water at Oxford had been 
able to do. Then I carried the weather-glafs to a fpring,. that was wont to fmoke in 
frofty weather, .. and was not far from the pump; and. hav-ing laid down ·the weather .. 
glafs, (that my hand might have no operation up on it) fo as the ball was covered 
with water juft at the fpring-head; after it had refted there a good while, Ifound 
the tinCted fpirit but very little raifed: fo that in all it fcarce exceeded five eighths 
above the height it had been brought to at Oxford. , 

AFTER w ARDS in the fame place I brought the weather-glafs about noon to the 
north fide of the houfe, to which the pump belangs ; and letting it reil: againft the 
wall in the apen .air for half an hour or more, I found, that· though it had xen that 
morning a fmall froit, and though the fun did not fuine out. yet by the weather-glafli 
the air was juit at the fame degree of warmth (if not. a litde 'greater) that the water· 
had be en at. the fpring-head in froity weather, when there .was fnow upon the ground ; 
and confequently the air was then much hatter than the water had been in tlre pump 
at Oxford, where yet in very cold weather it ufes to fmoke~ 

Feb. 19, being the third day of the continuance of a moderate froft, I· hetd the 
fealed weather-glafs under the pump, and having caufed the water to be pumped for· 
a good while upon the ball of it, I found the tinCted fpirit rife as high with the 
warmth of the water, as it had done man.y weeks befare in the dep.th of winter, by. 
the warmth. of the water of the fame p.ump. 

THE nextday, being the fourth .day of the froft, the. neighbouring fpring, which 
(as I \Vas informed by thofe I fent to fee) had not, during the precedent days,· 
ilTIoked, did. fmoke this morning, as ane I fent to fee, informed me, that another 
ipring likewife. did. About neon (the weather being fair, and the fun iliining) I 
employed ane. to keep the ball of the weather-glafs. tor a campetent time coveretL 
with water juft: at the head of the. fpr-ing, which had fmoked in the morning; and 
by his relation, which was confirmed by the height of the tinCted liquor, when I. 
:Giw ir, it appeared to have rifen . higher now by near or a full quarter' of· an inch, 
th~n I cOllld make it do at the fame fpring-head divers week~ aga.. ~ut not~, that 
thls day the fpring:-water was a pretty deal warmer tha~ the air, _nQtw.lthftandmg. the, 
5.' tune,: 
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time and c1eamefs of the day, as appeared by. the fubfiding of the tinaed fpirir, when 
brought from t}:te fpring to my chamber jn a frafty morning, the ground being ~hcn 
covered (but not thickly) with fnow. . . 

6. HAVING inql,lired 'of an i~genious man, 9.bliged to ,:nake iome ~r~a:ls aQout cold, 
whether he had obferved any thmg to confiFm or contradlCl: the fufplclon I publilhed 
in the Hiftory of 'Cold about the coldnefs and temperature of the air; he o-ave rue 
fuch an anfwer, that does notably confirm my conjeCtllre. For he tokl me, ~hat he 
had divers times obferved in an exaCl:ly fealed weather-glafs, that the ting<;d Jpirit of 
wine was higher at fome times, when the weather weis frofty, than at fåme other times, 
when it was not; and that having had occafion to keep his weather-glafs \Vith the ball 
in water, ~hich was afterwards frozen; and. co~tinued ic.e for dive~s days, he. warily 
brake the lce all about the ball, and removlllg lt:thence mtd the aIr, though lt were 
in the fame room, yet he found the liquor to defcend from fuch a mark to fueh a. 
mark; and having defired-to fee the inftruments, I found the bignefS of the ball to 
be like that of a middle-fIzeqor fomewhat large crab, and the frem to be about twa 
foot and a' half lang: and having had the cu~iofity to meafure the difr~nce bet\veen 
the above mentioned marks, I found .. that the liquor, by being relJ.lOved· out of the 
ice into the air, had fublided ~ pretty deal above three inches. .' .. _ . 

A relatiolJ givenme by an. inge11io.us gent.le111a~ lately returned out of Poland. 
• 

7. ABOUT the 21, 22, and 23d of December . 1669, old ftyle, lying within three 
. Polijh miles of Warfaw,we [aw every day the fun accompanied with twa pal'helions, 

the oneeaftward, the other- weftward, almoft in a direCl: lin.e, and <iliftant about 8 or 
10 times the diameter of thefun from it, and continued vifible from near ten to 
t:welve a.clock,the weather being extreme cold, the air as clear, as poffibly to be 
imagined, both night and day; and when the fun dia fhine, appeared as 'full of 
glittering fpangles or particles of ice. The like hath been fince, when it hath frozen 
very hard; which generally happens, the air being very clear, and as generally thaws, 
the heavens being douded any time together. . '. 
. 8 .. Tm; old fea-captain, that failed fo aften to Greenland' to fifh for whales, affllred 
me yefterday, being April 8, 75. that 18 or 19 years ~go, h~ failed thither in the 
company of twa Dutch !hips, whereof ane was a Hollatzder, bm the other of EmbdC11: 
the names of the mafters he told me. When they were come together as far as the 
place1. where the Englijh ufed to ftay in Greenland (as I remember) the mafiers .of the 
twa fhips deflred tris c~pta.jn to give them leav~ to fiOl there with him; which, he 
told them, he could not poffibly do, being a fervant of the Greenland company, and 
employed there by therri. Whereupon rhefe mafrers told him, that they wOllld' then 
ga feek theil' fortlInes in an llnknown world; and feven or eight weeks after, the)' 
c:tme back to hir,n, , miferably diftreffed for want of freth water and fewel, which 
they defired his leave to take l)POIJ the place; which being bm an atl: of hllmanity 
and intrenched IJot llpon the rights of the <;ompany, he willingly permitted. Where
llpon they fell imo difcourfe of their voyage; . ane of the maf1:ers told him, that 
coafting along the ice, in hopes to Bnd fome l)ew land, and fome place where they 
might treely, . as well as conveniently fifh for whales, they had at length come 
}J. far, that after· the foggy ~nd dark weather was c1eared up, they took the 
latitude, and found it to be 89 degrees, fo that ther 'were within ane degree of 
the· pole. . .. , 

THE old captain doubtingof t.his themafter br.ought him his journal, where the 
..GoUl'fe· was fet down,. which teftiijed the fame: thing; and afterwards conferring with 
the mafter .of .the cther 1hip, (for they failed in company) he agreed in the- f~me 

. . 2.relatlon . 
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relation. And the captain hearing, that the fteerfinan of one of the fllips was a 
ScotJman, . he got to di[cour[e with him, and [aw his journal toa, which agre~d with 
what the others had declared. And afterwards one of the mafters having occafion to 
come to London, and being there met accidentally by aur captain, he brought him to 
fome of the Northern company, to whom he averred the foregoing rdation, of who[e 
truth the captain [eemed to me to be convinced. I afked him [everai queftions 
relatino- tO this odd ftory, to divers of which he could make no anfwer, having not 
alken ~hem of his Dutcbmen; bm to [ame few things he gave an[wers, the fubfrance 
whereof· was, that though there were vaft regions of ice towards the {hares, yet where 
they found them[elves fo near the pole, the [ea \Vas very apen and free; fo that if 
wood and water had not begun to fail them, and if they had not fea red their other 
provifions \vould not hold out, they might have made a pafTage perhaps as far as 
Japalt. That from the north-eaf1: there came a great rolling fea, which one of the 
maf1:ers, that had been at the bay of Bifca)', compared to that Spanijh [ea; and that 
the cold there was not extreme, but [uch ~.s they could well enc1ure, and camp lai ned 
no more of, than they did in Greenland. That [ailing from Greenland towards the 
pole, they found the compa[s to vary a point, after they had failcd fome degree:; 
northward; then the variation of it was for a great while inconfiderable, and 
a while after that, it came to be tWO p'Jinrs. And !af'dy, when they came to be fo
near the pole, the declination increafed il:rangely; [o that at 39 degrees of latitude 
they found the variation to be four, not clegrees, but points of the compa[s, and that 
towards the eaft. 

9. THE old fea-captain told me, that they are in the [eas frequently pdl:ered with 
thiek fogs extremely cold, which lait [ome of them 10 or 12 hours, C:me a \',hole 
rlay, and others twa or three days. 

I-lE told me, that lying at all, hor in Bcll,Somd on the coaft of Greealand, near a 
mountainous rock, that was very high,· he and [ome others maJe <]. fhift to get up 
to the top, which he judged to have h.lif a mile of perpendicular height; and when 
they came to the upper part of the mountains, they found the we;Jther very clezr, 
and the n<y very [erene ; and it being the:1 J;me, the run iliined fo h0t upon them, 
that he and others ftripped themfelves, and aired their fhirts and naked bodies to 
cool them[elves, [eeiIig all the while a thick fag like clouds at the bottom of the hill ; 
whither when they came down with ftore of fowl, that they had killed, they found 
the fog, as they left it, very dark, and exceeding cold. 

A po:Uåge ta km ottt of Ibe Czar' s doflor's leltn·s. 

10. At!g. 29, 1664. This winter we ftayed at Vologdc three months, which is north
eatt from Mtfco'W lome degrees. I expetl:ed the inten le cold, which is ufually felt 
there; but (as it happenell) wc had not three clays of thar, \Vilich "l.ye call \vinter
weat?cr there, notwithitanding we were there in Deceil:Z,cT, iri whiclJ monrh it rained 
unuJua! and dangerous. The cold, which is [o mllch talk ed of in books, h~,th becn 
rafe in thefe late years; for [ame EnX1ijh, which have lived tbere thirey years fincc, 
have obferved fl1ch an alteration in the climate, that, except I had good confiJence in 
the fidelity of their relations, being men of known worth and JåDriety, I nlOuld not 
adventure to tell you, that in thefe thirry years the winters are becomc Jo mild, as the 
notable cold weather, which u[es to freeze people in their wa)' coming to market in 
feveral.poftures, as they were fl:riking their hOl·[es, or guiding their Oedges, h~th been 
rarely telt, only to the freezing the no[es and cheeks of lame pcople; whlch Ol:;}" 

railler be termed a blaft, than a iettled intcnfe cola. 
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I J. TaE warm,,:r the room is made by '~ay, the thick,er is ,the haar upon the glar. 
at night, fornerimcs an inch rhick, which I have feen. lf it be a iroall froil, the nails 
onlv of the windows, which faften the latten together, will be t~pt wirh white· all 
the nails of infides of doors, and iran work, will be adornedwith the froft, and gOinD' 
om of the door you will endarrger your breath. o 

THE falconers here fay, birds creep under the fnow at n'ights. 
, ASSUREDL y the bears provide themfelves with a, cave againft the winter. I have 
kept a bear twa days without meat. or drink, he ftill fuckinghis paws, ma:kina a 
lather with his tongue; and, had he not fmelt the meat of the houfe, which 
made h.im craving and clamorous, no doubt he might h3ve been kept much langer 
upon hIS faft. . 

12. A WIND from the fea there caufes a thaw; fo it do'es at 4rchangel, although it 
cornes thither north. , ' 

1 SHALL hereafter give you a ca:talogue of aur plants, fome of which are rare in 
England, bur here in quantity, viz. lilium convallium, pvrola, bifolium, polygo
natum, &c. I {hall a !itde inform you concerning the vegetable lamb, which Olearius 
calls baromets. 

13. BUT he told me they u[ed very lit"tle phyfick, the air being fo healthfu'l as 
that It is no rare thing to fee people 80 or 100 years old; efpecially the poorer fort, 
that 'do not indulge themfelves with ftrong drink. " . '. 

'14. THE fame captain an[wered me, that in Greenland itfelf the north-eaft winds 
were colder than any other, which yet he afcribed in part to the fituationof rhe 
conntry, thofe winds blowing over vaft tracts of ice, without fea to mitigate the cold 
they communicated to the wind. 

Particulars referable to the XIX'h Tit/e. 

I. I E UTE N ANT G. Drummond, who for foine years was govetnour of SmalenJca, 
told me, that he had many times barrels little lefs than aur haglheads of 

frrong beer, which being left night and day in the nedges upon the fnow, would he 
frozen all abour next the calk to a confiderable thkknefs, fo, that the gimlet muft 
pierce the ice a great way, befare the veffel wOllld be fet abroach; but then the 
liquor, which came forth, wou1d notonly be Inuch ftronger than the beer was at 
firfr, but much more pleafantly tafted. 

2. LJEUTENANT G. Drummond confirrned what others had told roe, of the great 
noife, like the dircharge of mulkets, that they hear' 'in the woode'n houfes, 
whofe walls are made of fir-trees (lmfquared, and '()nly difbarked) upon very 
il1tenfe frofts; amI he affured me, the great cracks or flaws, that appeared in the 
tim ber after thefe explofions, were bare1y clefts made by the burfting of the trees, 
wirhout any fplinters, or other parts of the wood' thrown off from the body of 
the timber. 

3. THE twa Swedifh Ambaffadors affmed me, that it is trL1e, that in Mttfcovy, and 
fame other northern countries alfa, the hares are, as in thefe parts, grey, (grife) but 
fnow-white in winter; and that, they begin to change colour in autumn, (and to 
recover it i."1 the fpring.) And ihe elder of them, Monfieur Coye!, being a{ked .of 
me, if he himfdf had obferved it, he affured me, thåt he had. It was likewIie 
affirmed by the Swcdifh 'Rt:fidenr, who wasthen prefent, and related it to me be~ore 
them, that in the borders of Mufcovy he had feen ftore of partridges milk-whlte: 
whcn I afked, whether rhey changed colom in fum~er, or were not rarher conftantly 
white: he anfwerecl me, he eau Id not tell, it being winter when he was there.. And 
when I inquired, whether there were not fome other 'befides hares, that changed 
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col:mr according to the feafons, they. all thre:: told me, that fquirrels, which in the 
fummer are of the ufual colour, do 10 the wmter turn grey, and reCOver their colour 
in the following fummer. 

THEY were pleafed alfo to fend me word the next day by an ingenious gentle
man, fon to fVlonfieur eoyet, that they had forgot to tell me, that whereas the river 
Duna divides. LivoJZia and Mufcov)', on ane fide of the ri\'er the hares are of the 
ordinary coloms, bm on the other fide white. Sa that when. the hunters meet \Vith 
aoy white hares on this fide of the river, they fay it is a trans/uga. 

4. Al\10NGST the odd enecrs of cold in RuJJia, and fome other countries, where 
that quality reigns in winter, it is none of the kart admired, that if a man be abroad 
in the air with a cane or ftaff furniihed with a metalline head, the cold is fo intenie 
in that compaCl: body, that the tip of the tongue being appJied to the metal, they 
will ftick, and be (as it were) gIewed together, fo that a man cannot fever them 
without great pain, and fometimes without leaving fome of the fkin of his tongue 
behind upon the handle of the ftaff; as it has been affirmed to me by eye-witneires 
of unqueilionable credit. The reafon of this odd phænomenon, as far as I can 
conjeCture, may be the great and fudden lofs of agitation occafioned in the fpittle 
and part of the tongue~ by the great want of agitation in the parts of the metal 
that they touch. For if a bowl (for initance) of ivory meet in a direB: line with 
another of the fame bignefs, that is already moving upon a billiard-table, it will 
~ommunicate to it bUE a part of its own motion, and io retain the reft for itfelf ; but 
if the impelled bowl were at reit, the impelling bowl will comml1nicate to it all, 
or almoit all its motion, and lofe as much i tfel f, as may appear by its remaining 
qtliefcem in the place of the other. I mtlft not inlarge upon this fubject of motion 
among bodies, that hit againft others. Bm to apply the obfervation to my preient 
purpoie, it feerns the metalline handle of the ftick, by the intenfenefs of the cold, 
has its parts fo deprived of motion, thqt when thofe of fpittle and the tongl1e have 
communicated to them as much of their agitation as tpey can, there will not 
be between thofe three bodies agitation enough to keep the {pittle fluid, 
which confeql1ently being turned into ice, will ftick to the twa coniiftent bodies 
it adhered to, numely, the tongtle and the metal, and by this means will faften 
them together. 

IN confirmation of this conjeCture I fhall add fome other phænomena, w hich may 
be explicated by the help of it. And firit we fee, that in very froity mornings the 

. ice, that fticks to olafs-windows, aften appears in the form of trees, or otherwile. 
oddly. and prettily figured. This is v-ulgarly lo explained,. as jf the cold produced 
thofe ley bodies on the outfide of the glafs, through w}llch, fome fancy, that the 
vapours of the wal'm room 'penetrate: bm it is plain, that this ice ufes to be forrned 
within the rOOln, as I have divers times obferved, either by the thawing of it, or by 
feraping it off; fo that it appears to be fOl·med of vapours, which being carried to 
an~ fro by the air, wh.en they chance to pals along the glafs-panes of the windows, 
WhlCh by the cold, that reians in the external air in frofty weatller, have loft the 
wonted agitation of their pa~ts, thefe vapours transfe.r 10 much of their mot}on t.o t~e 
gla~s, that they retain not enough to keep them flUld; the confequence at whl.ch IS 

thelr being tl1rned imo ice, which in very cold countries may be far t1ucker 
than it ufes to be here; infomuch that a learned acql1aintance of mine afibred 
Ole, that he had in Ru./Jia obferved in fome ftoves, (where it is like the heat 
produced ftore of vapours) that the ice all the inflde of the windows was ne ar an 
inch thick • 
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A note out of Martinius, in bis account of China. 

5. In Peking ele'vatione Poli 42. gr. per integros quatuor menfes faClo circa Novenzbris 
medium if/itio, flumina omni,/ ode?; duro eonerefcunt geIt(, ut eurrus, equifque, ae gravijjima 
qUtt'que oltera glacies tuto ferat. Hæe plerumque e01teretio uno fit die; dim non 1Ziji pluribus, 
& quidem ab inferiori fupe1jicie pritts, fuit liquifaClio. p. 27· 'Martinitls in his aCCOUnt 

• of Pekil1g p. 27. tf~Ils us, that although the pole be not elevated above 42 deO"rees 
, yet tor tour whole monrhs, from the middle of November, aU the rive~ ar~ 
• 10 bitterly frozen over, that the ice will [afely bear coaches, and horfes 
, and all the heavieft burdens. This congelation .is for the moft part made i~ 
, one day; bue the melting. of the ice requires many, and begins from the 
• lower furface. ' 

A note taken out of Martinius Cromerus bis Polonia, lib. I. p. 53, 54. 

6. :tanta eft enim vis frigoris in bis regionibus interdum, ut radicitus orefca.nt arbores; 
& aqua ex editiori loeo e.fJttfa, priufquam terram eontigerit, in glaciem eonerefcat. Laet/! 
quidem, & paludes, & jIumina duobus tribufve me1ifibus bibernis, nonmmquam autem vel 
i1t qttintum vel flxtum Ufqt/8 conereta glacie, non modo ped!tibus, verum etiam equitibu!, & 
curribus ae plauforis, quamvis oneratis, nmltis fimul I01tgo .fpatio pervia & fleura præbC11t 
itinera. Equidem quod am tempore ultimo die menjis Martii Viftulam in Mafovia per 
firmam adhue glaciem, eum eurru & quadrigis, & aliquot equitum eomitatu tr'anjivi, Hae 
etiam præterita h)'eme in Pruffia glacialis piftatio in laeubus poft initium Novembris eæpta; 
dm'a'Vit per totmn Martium, geilt atttem per totum .Aprilem. 'Sa great is the violene\; 
, of cold [ometimes in the[e countries, that trees wither at the roots; and water 
c poured out from an high place, turns into i~e before it comes to the ground. And 
• truly the lakes, and marilies, and rivers are [o frozen for twa or three months in 
• winrer, and [ometimes for five or fix, that not only footmen, but al[o hor[emen, 
• and coaches, and waggons, though loaded, may for a long [pace freely and [ecureJy 
• pa[s over them. Truly once I paifed over the We!!fel in Mafovia upon the firm ice 
• the laft day of Mareh, wi;:h a coach and four hor[es, and a retinue of [ame 
• hor[emen; and this laft winter. in Pru./lia the fiiliing in the ice began in the lakes 
c after the beginning of November, and cQntin~led all Mareb, but froft· lafl:ed 
• all .April. 

A note takm out of Cromerus's Polonia, lib. I. p. 68. 

In cæteris laeubus, atque etiam in majoribus piftinis & fluminibtlS tempore bybenzo C0111-
modiores ferc funt pifcationes, quam ,e}late, pertttja certis intervallis glacie, retique per 
majus foramen in aquam immiJ!o: quod lon gis funibus ad pertieas alligatis homim/m 
equorumve opera longo .lPatio in diverfum traClum, eoifuntibtts mrfus piftatoriblls, alio 
foramine rifertum extrahitur. 'In other lakes, and in the larger fith-ponds, and 
, ri vers, fithing is more commodious in winter than in [ummer, the ice be ing broken 
• in [ome places, and a net cafr into the water through a great hole, which by 
, long ropes tied to poles, men and horfes draw different ways for a confiderabJe 
• [pace; and then the t;ilhermen meeting together, take it up weU filled at 
• another hole.' . 

• 

7. AN ingen:ous phylician confirmed to me upon trial, that the pummel of a 
fword, that was '. expofed to the winrer-air in Mofcow, would fiick to his tonglle, 
~har touches it therewith, and ferch off the {kin, if he forcibly and [uddenly pulled 
It away. 

8. A 
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made in Decetnber and ]anuary 1662. 

8. A GENTLEMAN, that came lately from Warfaw, tokl me, that in ane nia-ht, or 
I'ather t\VeIve hours, h~ obferved this winter the ice next the furface of the w~tc:r (O 
reach four inches direEtly downwards. 

9. THE. old fea~captain (Old me, that when he was in Gree1l1an~, and in thofe artick 
regions, hIS appetIte was fo great, that he could well eat" more In ane day, than he 
could in a week or ten days here; and that accordingly he and others fuund them
leIves ftronger there than here, and more prone to venereal pleafmes. 

HE told me alfa, that failing with intention to make fome difcovel'Y into the artick 
circle, that after having failed a great while through a fea exceeding blue and deep, 
they were as much furprized to find themfelves on a fudden upon a fea black almoft 
like ink, which much frighted them, none of all their wande:-ers having met 
with a fea of that colom. This made them, after many difputes and doubts, 
refolve to found: both from their ihip and fuallop, but they could find no ground at 
feventy fatham. 

10. A BaTTLE of ftrong fack, about twa thirds filled, cracked, and the wine was 
frozen, viz. the phiegm, but no ice on the tap, as in water; nor does the phlegm 
ever afcend to the tap, to be frozen in an entire body. 

THIS fack being prefently thawed, loft its vigour, and fo will any thing el[e. 
I l. THE froft in thefe parts pierces the ground five foot, which the undertakers 

for digging a cellar for a friend of mine found by woful experience, being forced 
to make their way by fire, and fometimes by cleaving the earth with wedges 
like a rock. 

THE ice in Siberia in the river Db is faid to be a fathom and a half thkk, where 
they have in the wholt: year bm tweIve weeks of degelation. 

THE rivers, that I have travelled over, have breathing-places for a mile, fome
times half a mile, and a quarter, out of which comes a fume like that of the Crofs
Bath or King's Bath at the Bath. The like out of a cellar upon the apen ing of the 
doO!', enough to fuffocate a man, if taken unawares. 

DEATH by cold is not painful, efpecially if the cold be very intenfe; as a friend 
of mine told me, who waiting upon his unde here (a colonel) in qualityof a page, 
he fate upon the :!ide of the fledge," as fervants do, and it being very cold, he ran 
to get himfelf fome heat in his feet, and afterwarcls returned to Iit upon the fledge, 
and found himfelf furprized with the cold, but had not the power to pre vent the 
dang.::r of fuffocation by calling for help; yea, rather he feemed to be pleafed with 
falling into a pleaIing fleep, and fo tumbled back upon his unde's legs, which 
raifed a fllfpicion in him, that his coufin was frozen: and [o m<lking hafte to the 
next village, he rubbed him all over with fnow ftrenuouOy enough, and afterwards 
brought him into a warm room, which by degrees revived him, he: feeling himfelf 
afRicted and pained in all his limbs with fuch a tingling numbnefs, as they uie to have 
who leaned toa hard upon their elbows, btlt much more painful and amazing. 

12. THAT c01d dries exceffively, appears by the ftory of the cheeles, and ftock-fii11; 
which is dried in the wind, fome of which is lprinkled with falt. The earth wiH 
cleave with it, bm I never obferved it cracked with fuch monftrous hiatlls, as Olem"itts 
rep arts ; yet that may be true alfa. vVhere there is froft lang befare the iil0W com es, 
the ice in rivers will have cracks. " 

AnouT the micldle of December being at Ye'wflaw in my lodging in a morning 
~efore day, the hou[e being new, and expo[cd to the north-eaft wind, it ga ve a crack
lIke a mui1<;:et." 

• 
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Ex PER1ME NTS and OBS ERVATION S, &e. 

• Partimlars referable to the XX'h 'Tit le . 

SEALED glafs-bubble with quiekfilver in it weighed in the air, and bein~ 
earefully eounterpoifed in water, that to my hand, whilft I was fitting by 

the fire-fide, felt luke-warm, did, after fnow and falt were applied on the out-fide 
of the glafs, that held the water, weigh t of a grain. or fomewhat bet ter, befare or 
juft when there appeared a little film of iee on the infide of the glafs, eontaining the 
water, lefs than it did when the bubble was firft put in. 

• 

1. 

2. A. GLOBE of fnow, rammed into the mould of juft ane inch diameter, weighed 
112 grams. , 

3. A BULLET of ice of an inch diameter, made in the fame mould, amounted to 
2 draehms, 5 grains. 

4. AFTER a long froft and fnow, a great deal of new fnow being fallen laft niO'ht, 
the liquor in the gaged weather-glafs ftands beneath the firft mark, argues a more titan 
ordinary froft: and yet the mereury in the barofeape ftands at near -} beneath 29 
inches, to which perhaps the high wind may eontribute. 

5. FOUR ounces of fnow made up in a lump, were eounterpoifed in a pair of good 
feales, and expofed in a frofty night after eleven o'cloek without being taken out of 
the balanee : the next morning between 9 and la, there appeared a deerement of 29 
or 30 grains, whieh feemed to have evaporated from the fnow itfelf : for though a 
fmall portion of it (probably late in the morning) were melted in the feale, yet that 
liquor was but little, and amounted not to 8 grains, whieh was not a thrt-cl of the 
weight, whieh the fnow-ball had loft; but fuppofing the deerement would be 
greater, if the fnow had a greacer fuperficies, in refpeCl: of the bulk thereof, 
I eaufed the next night the following trial to be made, 'not being able to amft at it 
my felf. ' 

THERE was taken 3ij of fnow, whieh being made tlp into a kind of flat cake, 
\Vas expofed all night, whieh was frofty, in the above-rnentioned balance, and 
the next mørning about eight a cloek there appeared to have been loft 55 
grains, no water being found in the feale; and about twa hams after, the 
deerement was fouhd to be about 63 grains, none of the fnow appearing to have 
melted in the- feale. 

One particular reJen,ble to the XXII!: 'I'itle. 

HE Samejodes clothe themfdves with renes /kins, the hair otltward, which they 
flnd to be the warmeft way: and I have found a pair of cangies (whieh are like 

fhoes with pecked taes of old Chaucer's fafhion, which we wear without the 
leather) to be bet ter than a pair of furred gloves. They are only proper for the' 
lledge, yet ane may walk in the fnow with them, which ia fo dry a fnow, if it be duly 
eold weather, as it will not wet at all, nor endamage a fcarlet cloak covered all over 
with it, but brulh or lhake off like cha ff. 

, 

• 

• 
, 
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OBS E R V A BLE S upon a MONSTROU'S HEAD. 

Firft Printed in the Philqfophical 'l'rmyatlioJU, N° v. p. :85. 
For MOllday, July 3, 1665. 

HIS was the head of a colt, reprefented in the annexed fiaul'e 4, firft viewed 
by Mr. Boyle, who went into the ftahle where the colt la;' and got the head 

haitily and ,rudely cut off, the body thereof appearing to his eye compleatly formed, 
\vithout any monftrofity to be taken notice of in it. Afrerwards he caufed it to' be 
put into a veffel, and covered with fpirit of wine, thereby chiefly intending, to give 
good example, together with a proof, that by the help of the faid fpirit, Cwhich he 
hath recommended for fuch properties in one of his Effays of the Ufefulnefs 
of Natural Philofophy) the parts of animals, and even monfters, roay in 
[ummet itfe1f be ,preferved long enough to atford 'anat-omifts the oppoTtunities of 
examining them. 

THE Head being opened, and 'examined, , it was found, 
FIRST, That it had no fign of any nofe in the ufilal place, nor had it any, in anj 

other place of 'the head, un'lefs the double bag C C, that gl'ew out of the midft of the 
fot"ehead, Viere fome rudiment of it. ' 

NEXT, That the two eyes were united into one double eye, which was placed juft 
in the middle of the brow, the nore being wanting, which fhoulel have feparated them, 
whereby the two eye-holes in the fkull were united into one very large round hole; 
into the midft of which, from the brain, entred one pretty large optick nerve, at the 
end of which grew a great -double eye; that 15, that membrane called fclerotis, which 
contained both, wasone anel the fame, but feemed to have a feam, by which they 
were joined, to go quite round it, and the fore or pellucid part was diftinCtly 
feparated in to two corneas by a white feam that divided them. Each cornea feemed 
to have its 'iris, (or rain-bow like circle) and apertures or pupiJs diftinCt; and upon 
opening the COl"nea, there was found within it two balls, or cryftalline humours, very 
well fhaped: but the other parts of it could not be fo well diftinguifhed, becaufe the 
eye had been much bruifed by the handling, and the inner parts confufed and dif .. 
located. It had four eye-brows, pbced in the manner expreft in figure 4, by (I (I, b 
b; ti a reprefenting the lower, and b b, the upper eye-lids. 

LASTL Y, That juft above the eyes, as it werein the midft of the foreh~ad, \Vas a 
very deep depreffion, and out of the midft of that grew a kind of double purre. or 
bag, C C, containino- little or nothina in it; bur to fome it feemed to be a produCtlOn 
of the matter defign~el for the nofe~ bm diverted by this monfhous c.onceptio~; 
perhaps the proceffus mammillares joined into one, and covered wlth a dun 
hairy ikin., 

, 

, 

-
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Some A N A TOM I C A L OBS ER V A T ION s of M I L K found in. 
Veins inftead of BLOOD; and of GRASS found in the 
Wind-pipes of [Oille Animals. 

Firft Printed in the Philqfophical Tra'!fa-CIilJns, N° vi. p. 100. 

For Monday, November 6, 1665. 

CURIOUS perf on wrote not long fince from Paris, that there they had, in the 
. houfe of a phyfician, newly opened a man's vein, wherein they found milk, 
'1 of blood. This being imparted to Mr. Bo)'le at Oxford, his anfwer was, that 
the like obfervation about white blood had been made by a learned phyfician of his 
acquaintance; and the thing being by him looked upon as remarkable, he was defirolls 
to have it very circumftantially from the raid phyfician himfelf, before he would fay 
more of it. The next month may bring us in this account. 

THE other particular mentioned in the tide of this head, came in a letter fent alfa 
by Mr. Boyle, in thefe words: 

ISHALL acquaint you, that two very ingenious men, Dr. Clarke and Dr. Lower, 
were pleafed to give me an account of a pretty odd kind of obfervation: one of them 
.affuring me, that he had [everai time~ in the lungs of iheep, fouhd a confiderable 
quantity of grafs in the very branches of the afpera arteria : and the other reLning to 
roe, that a few weeks fince, he, and a cOl.1ple of phyficians, were invited to look 
upon an ox, that had for two or three days almoft continually held his neck ftreight 
tlp, and was dead of a difeafe, the owner could not conjecrure at; when:upon, the 
parts belonging to the neck and throat, being opened, they found, to their wonder, 
the afpera arteria in its very trunk all fruffed w~th grafs, as if it had been thruft there 
by main force: whichgives a juft caufe of marvelling and inquiring, both how fllCh 
a quantity of grafs ihould get in there; and how, heing there, [uch an animal 
could live with it [o long. 

• 

• 

Of a Place England, where, without petrifying • ln Water, 
WOOD is turned into STONE . 

Fidl: Printed in the Pbilqfophical Tra'!faClions, N° vi. as above. 

HE [ame fearcher of nature, that was alledged in the immediately precedent 
obfervations, did impart alfo the following, in another letter from Oxford, 

ere he faith, 
I w.<\.s a while fince vifited by a gentleman, who tells me, that he met with a place 

in thefe parts of England, where, though there be no petrifying fpring (for that I 
particlliarly afked) wood is turned into ftone in the fandy earth itfelf, after a better 
manner than by any water I h'ave yet feen: for I had the curiofity to go to look upon 
pieces of wood he brought thence~ and hope for the opportunity of making fome 
ti'ials to examine the matter a )jtde fm the!", than I have been yet able to do. '.fhus 
far that le: ler. 

J • SINel! 
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Actount qf an OBS E RV A T ION aoout W HIT E B L o OD. 

5rNCE which tim~ he was pleafed to give this further information of the (ame 
matter, with a mantiffa of forne other particulars, belonging to this fu bj ett, in thefe 
words: 

I w AS lately making fome trials with the petrified wood I told you of, which I 
flnd to be a very odd fubftance, wonderfully hard and fixed. If I had opportunity 
to reprint the Hiflory of Fluidity and Fii',mtcJs, I could .add divers things about frones, 
that perheps would not be diniked; and I hope, if God vouchfafe me a litde leifure, 
to in{ert feveral of them in fit places of that hifrory, againfr the next edition. Here 
is a certain frone, Jhat is thought -to be pctrified bone, being Ihaped like a bone, 
wich the marrOw tak en out; but with a fit menfrruum, I found that I could eaLily 
di./folve it, like other foft !tones: and pOffibly it may prove as fit as ofteocolla. for 
the fame medicinal ufes. 

, 

• 

A Farther A C C O UNT of an OBSERVATION about 
WHITE BLOOD~ 

Firft Printed in the Philifophica! 'I'ra'!faCiions, N° vi. p. I 17. 

I N C E the printing of the former fueet,there is this farther account from the 
fame hand, Mr. Boylc. . 

I HA VE at length, according to your delire, received from the ingenious Dr. Lowel' 
an account in writing of the obfervation about chyle found in the blood; which 
t'hough you may think ftrange, agrees well with fome experiments of his and mine, 
not now to be mentioned. The relation, though ihort, comprizing the main par
ticulars of what he had more fully told me in difcourfe, I ihall gi ve it you ,vith litde 
or no variation from his own words. 

A MAID. after eating a good breakfaft, about feven in the morning, was let blood 
about eleven the fame day in her foot; the firft blood was received in a porringer, 
and within a !itde while it turned very white; the laft blood was received in a fallCer. 
which, turned white immediately, like the white of a cuftard. "Vithin five or lix 
hours after, he (the phyliciall) chanced to fee both, and that in the porringer was 
half blood arid half chyle, fwimming upon it like a lerum as white as milk, and chat 
in the faltcer all chyle, without the leaft appearance of a drop of blood; and when he 
heated them diftinttly.over a gende fire, they boch hardened : as the white of an egg 
when it is heated, or jufr as the ferum of blood doth with heating, but far more 
white. This maid was then in good health. and only let blood becaufe ihe never had 
her courfes, yet of a very fiorid c1ear complexlon. . 

• . . 
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HYDROSTATICAL PARADOXES.,. 

MADE OUT BY 

NE E X PER I MEN T S, 

For the mofi part P HY S I C A L and E A SY. 
, 

-
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The PUBLISHER's AnvERTlsEMENT to the READER. 

HEN the al.lthor writ the following treatife, he had a dengn, as appears hr 
fome paffages in the preface, to publilh together with it fome things, which 
he had divers years befare provided for an Appendix to his Phyfico

mechanical_ treatife about the Air: bt~t part of the Appen?ix confi.fting of experi
ments, whlch the author has fevera! tunes made, bm trufbng to hIS memory, did 
not think it neceffary to record~ when he came to recolleB: particulars, he found, that 
fome years, which had paffet:!, fince divers of them werc tried, and variety of inter
vening occurrents, had made it unfafe for him to reIy abfoluteIy upon his memory for 
aH the circumftances nr to be fet down in the hiftorical part of the defign'd Ap
pendix. And therefore he refolv'd to repeat divers experiments and obfervations, 
that he rnight fet down their phænomena, whiHl: they were frefh in his memory, if 
not objeCts of his fenfe. But though, when he writ the foHowmg Preface, he did it 
upon a probable fuppofition, that he lhould feafanably be able to repeat the intended 
trials ; yet his' expe&ation was fadly difappointed by that heavy, as weU as jufl: 
vi!hation of the plague, which happened at London, whilfl: the amhar was in the 
country; and which, much earlier than was apprehended, began to make havock of 
the people at fo. Gd a rate, that not only the glafs-men there were fcattered, and had", 
as they t~mfelves advertifed him', put out their fires, bur alfa carriers, and other 
ways of commeree (fave by the poft) were ftriCt-ly prohibited betwixt the parts he- . 
refided in, and London; which yet was' the- only place in Eng!mzd, whence he could ' 
futnifh himfdf with peculiarly fhaped glaffes, and other mechanical implements. 
requifite to his purpøfes: and the fame calamity continuing ffiIl,. without yet 
affording us any certain ground of deter.mining, when it will en~ the author
chu[es rather to fuffer the foIlowing Paradoxes to come abroad without the
Appendix, (which is no way neceffary to them, whatever they may be to it) 
than any IOflger put off thofe ingenious perfons, that follicited the publication. 
of them" . 

___ ~ _________ . __ . _.--_._._-_: ,--_._.-'-------.---. -------1----» • L'C'E LL' ••••• L. 

The PRE F A C E .. 

- HE ri:e of the following treatife being a command impofed on me by the Royali 
Society, the red.der v/ill, l hope, ne cd no more; than this intimation, to kecp. 

111m from wondering to find fome palfages word.ed as parts of a difcourfc pronounced: 
3 befor<.: 

• 
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The PRE F A C E. 
. 

bnore ;10 aliembly; it beinz not uoufual (though not neceffary) to prefent dther in 
wi"i~ing. or by word of mourh, togcther with the experiments made before that illu[
trio~lS company, an hiftc.:ncal aeco~mt of them. 

BUT, becal1fe it is probable, that fame render will delire to be fatisfieu abotlt other 
articulars retning to the publication of this trcatife, I prefume it \Vill not be amjf<; 
.orh to :lay [omething of the rea[ons, why I publin1 it as the firft part cf the pre1en~ 

Appendix to my Pb:#co-fJicc!J{wical E.\l'ci-iments, and to give fome aCCOllnt of the 
manneI' of writing it. 

I HAD quiddy both an opportllnity, and an invitation to enlarcre the papers, I \'Vas 
to (ead._ beyond the limtts of a bare defcription of the phæno~na, and rnatrers of 
faet, by my having b~en,. through lome inrervcning accidents, fo hindej'cd [!'om 
exhibiting thern aI! togethe~,. that ! was deor'd to bring in an account in writin cr, thar 
might be regifrer'cl Chow licrlc foevel" worthy of fuch company) in the Society\ col
leCtion of pbilofophical papers, for the f.-:ke of thofe members, 'v ho' could not be 
prefem: at all the ex:pt:riments; fo, that, finding fome enlargernenrs expecr-ed from mc-. 
I was eafily incltu:ed to! add the explications of the phænomena- I defcribed, whilft 
I perceiv.'d, that by a fmaU additiol1 of pains I might much gratify divers ingeniolls 
friends 1 that were not fo well v'erfed in Hydroftaticks, as in the other pans of 
reallearning. 

H . ." VING thus been induced to enlarge the account of my experiments, tiII it had 
attained the. bulk it is now arrived at, I confefs I was, withotlt much difficulry, per
fLladed, that to, fuffer it to pafs abroad lit in the company of the Appendix, where
with it is pubIifhed2 w01.11d not prove unacceptable to the corious, no more 
than an improper incroduCl:ion to the reft of my Appendix~ and rhat for 
feveral. reafons. 

FOR, firft, the Hydroftaticks is a pa-rt of philofophy, which, I confefs, I look 
upon as one of the ingenioufeft doCl:rines, that belong to it; theorems and problems 
of this art being moft of them pure and handfome produCl:ions of re afon , duly exer
cifed oq attentively confidered fubjeCl:s, and making in them fuch djfcoveries as are 
not onlr pleafing, but divers- of them ft.1rpriong, and fuch as wculd mzke one at 
firfl: wonde .. , by what- k-ind of ratiocination men came to attain the knowledge of fuch 
unobvious, trutt,s.. Nor are the delightfulhefs and the rubtiltyof the Hydroftaticks 
the only things" far which we may commend them: for there are ma:ny, as well of 
the more familiar,_ as of the' more abihufe' phænomena of nature, that wiil never be 
thorQ\.lghly underftood" nOl· c!early explic::ated by' thofe, that are ftrangers to the 
H~droftaticks; \.lpon whofe principles ,depend, !:>efides rnany other things, the' eXl?li
eat/ans- of moll of: the' phy.fico"mechamca-l eJCperlments. wc: have venmred to prelcnt 
the pllblick,_ and tr.he, decifion of thofe many- controverfies, which they and the phæ
!10mena of the: Torricellian experiment' have occafioned among the modern inquirers 
Il1to natul'e. 

Bu'!' ,the ufe: of this art is, not alone fpeculative, bur praC1:icaI, once not only the 
pl'Opootions it teaehes, may be of great importance to navigation, and to thole that 
l!lquire: ioto the magnitudes: and gravities of bodies, as alfo to them that deal in 
i;;Jt-works; butthac the Hydroftaticks roay be made divers w"ys icrviceab1e to the 
chymifl:s themfelves" to whoir: art that docrrine feetlls to b{' fo litde of kin, I might 
he re manifeft, if 1. could, think it flua tranfcribe, what r have -r elfewhere delivertJ 
to. that pl.1rpofe; 

• About this pn1fagG, fee. the Publilher to the Reader. 
'1': Chiefly in' fcveral pinces of the unpubli!hcd part of the Trcatifc of the U/ifUIt;tfi of E,\,/,crir,ulJI.11 
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BUT that, which invited me to write fomething of this pa'rt of" philofophy, is 

'not only that I think it confiderable, but that, notwithftanding its being fo, I Rnd 
it but very little, and not very happily cultivated. For, being not looked upon as 
,a difcipline purely rnathematical, the generality of mathematicians, have not in their 
"vri tings fo much as taken notice of it, much lefs improved it. And finee the 
admirable Llrchimedes, who, in his litde- traCl: De Injidmtibus Humida, has left us 
three or four very excellent propofitions, (but proved by no very eafy demonftra_ 
. tl0ns) among divers o!hers, that have more of geometrical fubtility than ufefulnefs; 
thofe mathematicians, that (like Marinus Ghetaldus, Stevinius, and Galileo) have 
added any tbing confiderable to the Hydroftaticks, have been (that I know of) very 
few; and thofe tOO have been wont .to .\1andle them rather as geometricians, than as 
philofophers, and withollt referring them to the explication of the phænomena of 
nature. And as for the Peripateticks and other fchool-philofophers, thollgh on fome 
'occafions, as when they tell us, that water weig,hs not in water, nor air in air, they 
deliver affertions abol1t matters ,belonging to the Hydroftacicks; (which term, in this 
treatife, I of ten take in a large fenfe, becaufe moft of the things delivered about the 
weio'ht of bodies, may, by eafy variations, be made applicable to other, fluids) yet 
they are fo far from having i1Iuftrated, or improved them, that they have bUl!: 
broached, or credited, divers of the moft erroneous conceits, that are entertained 
abollt them. So that, there being bm few treatifes "vritten about t1le H ydroftaticks, 
and thofe commonly bound up among other mathematical works, and fo written, as 
to require mathematical readers, this ufeful part of philofophy has been fcaree known 
any farther, than by name, to the generalityeven of thofe learned men, that have 
been inql1ifitive into the other parts of it, .and a,re, defervedly _reckoned among the 
ingenious cultivators of the' modern philofophy. But this is not all; for fome 
eminent men, that have of late years treated of matteTs hydroftatical, having been 
Erepoffeffed with fome e!roneous opinions of the peri'patecick fchool, and. finding it 
oifficult to confult expenenee about the truth of thelr concIufions, have mterwoverr 
divers erroneous doCtrines among the founder propofitions, which they either bor
rowed ftom Llrchimedes, and other circumfpeet mathematicians, or devifed themfelves; 
and thefe miftakes being deIivered in a mathematical drefs, ·and mingled with propofi
rions demonftrably true, the reputation of fuch learned men, (from which I am far 
from defiring to detraCl:) and the unqualifieclnefs of moft readers to examine mathe
matical things, has procured fo general an entertainment for thofe errors, that now 
the Hydroftaticks is grown a part of learning, which it is not on1y difficult to attain, 
but dangerous to ftudy. . 
.' 'V'HEREFORE, though neither the occafion and defign of this-treatife exaCl:ed, nor 
my want of fkiIl and leifure qualified me to write either a body, or elements of Hy
droftatic ks; yet I hoped I might do fomething, both towards the iIluftrating, and 
towards the refeue of fo valuable a difcipline, by publifhing the enfuing traet; where 
J endeavour to dif prove the received errors, by eftabliJliing paradoxes eontrary to 
them, and to make the truths ilie bener underftood and received, partly by a way of 
explicating them unemployed in hydroftatical books, and pa'rtly by confirming the 
things I deliver, by phyfical and fenfible experiments. And over and above this, the 
more to recommend Hydro~aticks them1eIves to the reader, I have, bcfides the 
paradoxes opp01ed to the errors I would difprove, taken occafion by the' fame way to 
make out fome of the ufefulleft of thofe hydroftatical truths, that are wont to feem 
ftrange to beginners. 
, JF it be here demanded, why I have made fome of my explications fo prolix, and 
have on feveral occafions inculcated fome things; I anfwer~ That thofe, who' are not 
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\Jfed to read math~matical books, are wont to be fo indifpofed to apprehend things,
that muft be exphcated by fchernes; and I have found the general it y of learned men, 
and even of thofe new philofophers, that are not fkilled in mathematicks, fo much 
more unacquainted, than Ibefore imagined, both with the principles and theorems of 
Hydroftaticks, and with the ways of explicating and proving them, that I feared, 
that neither the paradoxes themfelves, that I maintain, nor the hypothefes about the 
weiaht and preffure of the air, upon which little lefs than my whole pneumaticaI 
book depends, would be thorollghly underftood withotlt fuch a de ar explication of. 
fome hydroftatical theorems, as, to a perf on not verfed in mathematical writings, 
could fcarce be fatisfacrorily delivered in few words. And therefore, though I do 
not dOllbt, that thofe, who are good at the moft compendious ways of demonftrating~ 
will think, I might in divers places have fpared many words without injury to my 
proofs; and though I am myfelf of the fame mind I expecr to find, them of; yet I 
confefs, that it was out of choice, that I declin'd that elofe and concife way of 
writing, that in other ca~s I am wont moft to dl:eem ... For writing now not to credit 
mytdf, bm to inftruCl: others, I had rather geometnClans fhould not commend the 
lhortnefs uf my proofs, than that thofe other r~aders, whom I chiefly defigned to 
gratify, lhOllld not thoroughly apprehend the meamng of them. 

BUT this is not all, for which I am to excufe myfe1f to mathematical readers. Fo. 
fome of them, I fe.lr, w:11 not like, that I fhould offer for proofs fuch phyucal ex
periments, as do not <Jlways dernonftrate the things, they would evince, with a mathe
matical cert2inty :::nd accuratenels; and mueh lefs will theyapprove, that I fhOllld 
annex fuch exoeriments to confirm the explications, as if fuppofitions and fchemes, 
well reafoned Jon, were not lum.clent to convince any ratjonal man about matters 
hydroftatical. 

IN anfwer to this, I muft reprefent, that in phyfical enquiries it is aften fufficient, 
that our determinations come very near the matter, thoLlgh they fall 1hort of a mathe
fllatical exacrnefs. And I c11L1f~ rather to prefume upon the equityof the reader, 
than to trouble him ~nd myfdf with tediom, eircumlocutions, to avoid the poffibility 
of being mifunderftood, or of needing his candour. And we fee, that even mathe
maticians are wont, withotlt finding any inconvenienc::e thereby, to fuppofe all per-, 
pendiE:ular lines, made by pendulous bodies, to be parallel to ane another: though 
indeed they are not; fmce, being prodllced, they would meec at the eentre of the 
earth. And to prefllme, that the furfaee of eve ry caIrn water, in a veffel, is 
parallel to the horizon, and eonfequently a plane; though, in ftriCtnefs, them
felves think it the portion of a fphere; and though alfa I have ufually obferved' 
it to be higher, where it is almoft cOntig\10US to the fides of the veffel, than it is 
in other places. 

MOREOVER, fince we find, that though water will be uniformly raifed in pumps 
to feveral height;s, but not to thirty-five foot; and will, in ordinary open ,pipes, be 
almoft of the fame levd within and without, bm not if the pipe be extraordinary 
fiender; upon thefe, and divers at her fuch confiderations, I may have fornetimes 
made ufe of expreffions that feemed not pofitive and determinate enough to be em
ployed about matters, to whieh mathematical demonftrations are thought applkable. 
But l elfewhere give an account of the fcmples I have abollt fueh demonftrations, as 
theyare wont to he applied to phyfical matters. And, in the prefent paradoxes, I 
think I have not done nothing, if in my hydroftatical explications I have made it 
appear, that in experiments made with fueh liquors and glaiI'es, as I employed, the 
rules will hold without any fenfible, or at leaft any confiderable error; for thereby 
wc. may learn the trllth of many things" for the main, tho\Jgh in fome we lhould' not 
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have atqined ~o. th~ exa,Ctnefs o,f ~1earUl'~S~ ~n,d p.roponiqns, wl~c:h yet O~Jr -eo.deaVClll'S 
roay am tl othcrs to, arr!ve a,t: . . ' . 

AND as for l11X ~()nhl:matlOn of hydraftancal pL'opofitlOJ;JS by p~lyljc ... l exp~ri.n~cnts, 
if [ame;: readers diOike tb,a,t way, I ll1';lk~ no dann,. b""c thilt the mott will, not onh' 
approxe it" out th<1n1-;: me for it.. For th,oll~h, in pllremat~len;Jaticks, he, tha,t ca; 
delJ1onil:rate w~ll, m,ay be fure or the ~rL1th of a concJufion, "':l,thom confulti,~g e~p~ri~ 
en<;e abpllt it; y~t bec;n.lfe demonftratlOns ,c,.e \~O~lt (.o be bullt upon (llPP?fitions Ol' 

P08:11I,:ttes; and lome thmgs, thq.ugh not ~n an,tl1i:E,e' !~k or geonwrry, ye~ l,n phyfjq:J 
matters, are wont to, \:;~ taken fqr gra~~ecl, abO,l)t ,Whl,ch roen ~rc bable t,o Dip intq 
miftakeo\>;, even when we doubt not of ~be ra,tLOCI!J.,~tlOn~ wc may doubt: of the COn. 

cl (illo n, b.eca,ll~e we may of the t,ruth o,f [oJ.;ne of the t3ings it ti.lpPQfc;-s. . ~l1d t,hi~ 
C9I1fl9.era,non" lf ther~ were no otht=r, \ylll, ~ ho.p~~ .<;:x,C:lJj,e Ilit: t.o, mat,hem:It,l<:la!),s. fo!' 
vet;ltllring t,o confute [ome. re<\.[onings., th<:tt are gl'v;en Q.y~ (QJ. Iill!\~hcQ.lqti~a,l d!i'lrl~. 
1;tl,"a,tiQ..t;Is. For l fl,lppofe Lt \Xlll be c;qnftJ,~t;cd, tha,t t.llO[e, wQo~e pre[umeu d<:!11on~ 
(tra~iqns. I examil~e, thoug~ they, ~~re lame of them profeifo:'s of marhemiiticks) yet 
did, npt, write meerly as m~~,hematlCianS, bl~t pat:t,ly. <:S, na,tlJl'al)ft,s;. fo, tbat tg q\J~ftiQIl 
their t~nets <?,ught nQt to. dlfparase thore" :l,S weU c<~rtaJn, a~ e"~t:Fent a,lJå 1110iJi ufe;flJI 
feienees, pure mathematJ.cks, any more th~n that:, the mathematlqa,ns, t~l.<ll: follQW t,Q(;) 
l:ltolemaick, the Copermean, the Tychon~all' or other fy1tt:ms of the world, wl"ir(~ 
bo~I~s tc? mimifcft ane: l;lDother's paral?gifi~s in aft,ronomical mat~ers: and the;.refoJ:q 
(to prqceed to what l w,a!i about t~ fay) It c~not but be a fat!sfa,etion t.o a w:J.t:y 
man .tp con[uf t f~?fe a,bout thofe thlngs. t,h~t tall l.mde,r th~ c~g'Jlfal?ce of it, anq tQ 
ex;amlne by expenenc.es, whether men hav<;: not: been m:ftaken 10 th~lt: h pothef~s and 
rearonings; and therefore the learned Stc'vi1iius himfeJf (the <;hief o the modem 
writers of Hydroftaticks) thought Bt, after the end of his Hyclroftatical Elc,ments, to, 
add in an, appendix [ame pragmati<;al c:qmples, (as he, calIs them) thae is, nwc,hankal 
~xperim~nts, (how cogent I now inq,uiL'~ npt) to; Cq!lfil'm, the tl"uch of h.is t<mth: prQPo., 
fi,tiop, to which h~ had, not: far from the beglomng qf hi~ book, a!}ne,x~.d, w:hat, q~ 
t;,hinks, a ma;t.hematicaJ, dcmonft,l":}tiqn. ~nd, abOllt the very: fl1bjeCt~ 'Ye arQ now,. 
upon, the fol!owing pal"aclox~s will cli[cove,r fo many miftJ:!kcs of emine,nt wr.itet:s,. tha,U 
pret,end to haye niathemat,ic;ally. qemonftr~tcd what tpey teac;h, tha,t i,t C<lnfl9t, bll~ 
I;IlaIc(! wary nan~ralifts (and it: i~, chi~flX to g~atify fllch, that I. pqqli!h thi,s) qe: (orm::"! 
what diffident of c;qnc1l!fi~~s~ whqfe proofs they do, not well t1nderft~nq. And, i~ 
c;:annot bm, tq fllCh, be of great fatisf,!CJ;i~n tO find the things" tha~, at~; tlWgJlt th~m, 
verified by. the vifible teJHmony of natpre herfelf. Tpe itp, ortanc.e qf; 'this 
fu bjeCl:. and th~ he,quent, o~ca!ion I hav.e tq rna)<e llre q{ this ~iI1CJ. cf. apolog'Y' 
will., .1 11.0 l?e" prO,cure, m~ tJl!:, re~qer's, par,don, if 1. hijve inflft~,d fomewhat lo.l1g 
upon It. 

AF,TER. wh~t has, been., hithe.rto, difc~urfed, it wiI) be: eafy fOI~ n1C to giV-c, nn accqunt, 
w}1y I pr~mi[e thefe hydr~ftatic~. parado~es, to the reit of the ApFen(U~, w:herewjth 
they are ~ now pllbliilied,: for hnc~ a ~rea1: part of my work, in tha~ A ppenclix, 
was t9 be, a furthe:r expJjcatipn of fome, thl!~g~ delivere4, in the book it is f\lbjoined tO" 
and the vindiGatiol} qf them from invalid, objeC1:ions,;. and finc~, I h~ve,' generally 
obf~ry,ed" that .the. objeCliqns" th~t have b~en, .either pup}icldy o,r prjvat~ly, made. 
agaul.ft the. expltcauqns, and re~fonmgs CQntamed 10 that bpok, wer~ wont t9 pl'oceec.l, 
from l1nacqu~inteØnefs" ejtl1~r wi~h the,. true nO,tion of the weight an'l fpril'lg Qf the 
air, as" I m~,in.ta,in, th~m, or wjth the principles, and theorems, of H ydrofr!l.~ic.ks" Ql" 

.e.l[eJromerroneous:,<;onceit~ about the,IlH, I t!lO\lght it would m\lch condtl~~ to, b9~h, 
• 

... An accou~lt. of. ~U'ajf!l:ge a~rQ may be had:irom, the Pupliiher's Advcrtifcijlcnt to tlle.Re~der!, 
• , , 
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tT;e forementioned ends .of my Appendix, if I c1e2recl up th:tt doClrine, to wllieh my 
experiments and r.e~fonIngs have becn all along eonlonant; and .'.vh?lt: being either 
not known, or milund.erftooc1, feerns to have oecafioned the oby.:chons, that have 
been hitherto made agalOft the hypothefes I have propofed, or the explications I have 
thence given. And however, finee the proofs, loffer for my opinions, are for the.
nioft part drawn from experimenrs new and eafy; and i:hat my aim is bur to difeover 
truths, or make them out by clea.rer explications, withour fuppoflng, like thofe I 
diIfent from, any thing, that is either preearious, or lcaree, if at al~ intelligible; I 
hope, that if l !hol11d. not ptove happy enough to reach my emls, yet the ingenious 
and equitable reader will approve my d~fign, and be advani:aged by my experiments. 
Of whieh fome of the chiefeft, and [ame of the moft difficult, havino been feen 
(divers of them more than once) by the 1{oya1 S?ciety ittelf,. 'or by inquifitiv.e 
members of it; it tvi11, I prefmbe, be but areatonable requeft, if the reader, that 
fuall have the curiolity to try them over again, be ddired n.ot to be hafty in di1l:ruft
ing the matter~ of faet; in ~,afe he_ ihould not be able af fidt to make every thing 
fueceed accordmg to expecl:.auon. F6T1 as eary as I have endeavoured to make thefe 
experiments, yet r dare not pr6mife myfdf, that ihey will an of them be privileged 
from the fate, where10 1 {laVe obferved other phyfico-matbematieal anes to be not 
feldom obnoxious, from [ome unl1eeded phyfical circumftanee, by which thofe, that 
are not aequainted with the iubtleties of namre, or, at leaft for tbe time, do not fllf
ficiently confider them,. are apt to be rm ofed upon. 

THIS advertifement will, .per~aps,. e beft illllftrated and reeommended by an 
infta:nee; and therefore I !haU fubJoin one, tnaf will poffibly feem fomewhat odd. 

IT has been taken notice of l;,y EWO or three ingenious modern mathemaricians, and· 
I have bad occafion to make it out by pårticulat experiments, that warm water is 
lighter in Jpecie, than cold; whenee it has qeen dedua:d, that wax, and other bodies, 
very near equipc;mderant wiih common water~ will fwim in that whith is cold, and
nok in that whicb is hot, or luke-warm. Which experiment, thOLlgh as it may be 
(anJ. erhaps it has been) tried, I readily allow to be agreeable to the known laws of 
;he r. ydroftatieks, yet I have fornetimes unclertaken, that the trial fhould have a 
quite eontral'Y effeet·. To th~t pmpofe, having taken fome yellow bees-wax, which 
was formed into a pellet of the bignefs of a eherry, and, by the help of a little le;.<d,. 
was made fo near equiponderate to cold water, that, being but a very linle heavier, 
:il very fmalI' diminution of its weight would make it emerge,. I removed it out of the 
"ery eoId water into fome, that had been purpofely made lukewarm (or a linle more 
than fo) where it quiekly, fomewhat to the wonder of the lookers on, appeared to 
fwim on the top of the water. And that it might not be fufpeCted, that it \Vas fup
ported by any vifible bubbles~ whieh I have obferved, in fome eales, to buo)' up even 
heavy bouies, and deeeive the unfl{ilful, or l.lnattentive ; .I brilkly enough ducked th.e 
bullet twa or three times l.mder water to throw them ofr~ notwithftanJing whieh it 
conftantly remrned to float; and yet, being removed again into the [m,e eold water 
it had been taken out of, and ducked as before, to free it from adherent bllbbles, it 
hy quietly at the bottom, and, though raifed feveral times to the upper part of the 
water, would immediately fubfide t0 the very loweft. Now that, which invited me 
to prornife an experimenr, which feems to contradiCt the prineiplcs of the Hydroib
tieks, was not any diftruft of thofe principles themielves, bm a conjeCture, that as 
by warmth the water would be maclt! a linle lighter ill jpecie than it was before; fo,. 
by the fame warmth, the fpirituoLls and more agitable parts of the wax, whofe texture 
is loofe enough, wuuld be fomewhat (though not viflbly) exp:mded, and wou!d by 
that expan[lOn gain a gre,lter advant:~getowards Boa ting) thal1 the increaled lightnei~ 
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of the water ~ould giv~ it difpofition to .fink. And J confir~e~ this conjed:ure by a 
farther expenment, WhlCh at lirO: \Vas ltfelf fome-what _ furpnzmg to the beholders. 
For when the wax was firft taken" out of the cold water, and immediately imm~rfed 
in the w\lrm, it would readily enough fink; and being (with a quill dr a knife) raifed 
to the to of the water, it ,,:ould ag.ain. fall dow~, but more ilowly than at the begin
nina; a d afterSome few mmutes, lf It were rals'd to the upper parts of the water, 
it ~ould remain afloat. (And I have known it, when it had remained a 'while longer 
at the boitom, fo to emerge, that if I were fure no unheeded bubbles had been 
newly gener~ted, and held it up, it migbt be faid to emerge of its own accord) as on 
the other lide, 'being p~t into the cold water, as foon as ever it was taken out of the 
warm, it would at the 'very firft float, and being then -lrnocked downwards, it would, 
readily enough, regain the upper part of the water: 'but if I continued to fene;! it 
downwards about fix or feven times (m0.re or fewer) fucceffively, it would emerge 
every time more ilowly than other, and atl~ngth not emerge at all, 'even when I 
tried it in water made 'heavy" 'by being 'highly jnfrigidated with falt and fnow placed 
about the glafs. Which phænomena I had thought it reafonabie to expecr, becaufe I' 
prefumed, that the wax, being removed immediately Out of the warm water into the 
cold, muft require fome time to lofe the adventitious e~panfion. whlch the warmth 
had given it, and muft be deprived of it by degrees; by the coldnefs of the water, 
into which the wax was transferred. As, on the other fide, there muft be fome time' 
neteffary for fo little a -warmth, as that of the tepid (or litde more than tepid) water, 
to give the wax that addii:ion of dimenfions, (which alfo it muft receive by degrees) 
,that was neceffary, in fpite of the rarefaCtion of the water, to make it float. I might 
add, that thefe trials were repeated, for the main, with more bullets of wax than one, . 
and that they fucceeded far otherwife, when, inftead of a piece of wax, we employcd 
a poifed glafs-bubble, in which the temperature could make either no change at all, 
Ot' no confiderable change ofdimenfions. And to thefe I might adel other circum-
ftances .. if I did not remember, that I mention thefe- ,tri als but occafionally, and to 
make the caution, formerly recommended, tO the reader, appear not to be imperti
nent; fince a hydroftatical experiment, true in itfelf, may eafily mifcarry by over-
looking fuch circumftances, as it is not ~afy to be aware of. -

BUT, by this advertifement, I would 'by no means dive..-t men from being diffioent· 
of hydroftatical traditions and experiments. For, befides the many errontous 
opinions, there are matters of faCt, whofe truth, thOllgh not qucftiom:d, but blIilt 
upon, I thirrk ought to be brolIght to trial. For, even whilO: I was concluding this 
preface, I found, that divers, even of the- moderhs, and particular!y a very learned 
man, that has lately written of Hydroftaticks, have much troubled themfelves to 
render areafon, why. fince, according to their doCl:rine, water weighs not in water, 
wooden veffels, though of a fllbftance lighter than water, being by leaks, or other
wife, fill'd with water, ihould fink and remai" at the bottom of the water: whereas, 
judging this phænomenon difagreeable to what I look upon as the laws of the Hydro
ftaticks, J was conlirmed in that opinion, by having had the curiofity to make fome 
triaIs of it, with four or five veffels of differing ihapes and fizes, whereof two were of 
wax; which, thollgh a matter but very lit de lighter than water, I cOllld not fmk, 
or keep funk by pouring water into them, or fuffering -them to lill themfelves at 
leaks made near the bottom : and if they were deprelfed by force or weights, they, 
as alfo the wooden veffels, wOllld, upon the removal of the impediment, (and lome
times with the cav1ty upwards) emerge. And I am the more folicitous to have things 
in the Hydroftaticks duly afcenained, becallfe the weighing of bodies in liquors may 
fiereafter appear to be one of the general ways I have employed, and would recom
mend, for the examinin,g of almoft all forts of tangible bodies. 

• 
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Prefented to the ROYAL SOCIETY, (the Lord Vifcount BROUNCKElt 

being then Prefident) May 1664. 
• 

MY LORD, 
O obey the orders of the Society, that forbid tne making of prefaces and 
apologies, in accounts of the nature of that, which you expea: from me; I 
fhall, without any further preamble, begin with tak ing notice, that upon 

perufal of Monfieur PaJcal's fmall French book, which was put intomy hands, I find 
it to confift of two diftina: treatifes; the one, of the Æquilibrium of liquors, as he 
caUs it; and the other, of the weight of the maJs of the Air. 

As for this latter, (which I ibaJl mention firft, becaufe I can in very few words 
difpatch the little l have to fay of it) though it be an ingenious difcourfe, and con-' 
tains things, which, if they had been publifued at the time, when it is faid to have 
been written, would probably havebeen very welcome to thecurious; yet I have 
very little -elfe to fay of it in this place, in regard that, fince that time, fuch kind of 
experiments have been fo profecured, that I prefume it is needlefs, and wOl.lld not be 
acceptable to repeat, what Monfieur PaJcal has written, in this Society, which has 
feen the' fame truths, and divers others of the like nature, more clearly made out by 
experiments, which could not be made by Monfieur PaJcal, and thofe other learned 
men, that wanted the advantage of fnch engines and inftruments, as have in this 
place been frequently made ufe of. 

VVHEREFORE, having already at a former meeting given you, by word of momh, 
an accol.lnt of Monfieur Paleal's ingenious invention, of a pair of beJlows withom 
vent, to meafure the variol.ls pre{fure of the atmofphere; I remember nothing elfe, 
that needs hinder me from proceeding to the other part of h~s book, 'Ihe 'Ireatije cf 
tbe Æquilib,-ium of Liquo;-s. 

THIS I find fo fuort, and fo worthy of the amhor, that to give you all, that I 
jlldge worth tak ing notice of in it, wOl.lld oblige me to tranfcribe almoft the whole 
traet; 'and thereEore I ibaU rather invite you to read the whole, than clivert rou from 
the ddign by culling out any part of it; yet, if you will not be fatisfied without 
!ol11tthing of more particular, I .!ball be obliged to tell Y0l.l, that the difcourfe confifl:
mg partly of conclufions, and partly of experiments. the former fccmed to me to be 
almofl: all of them (there being bur few that I doubt of) conlonant to the 
principles and laws of the Hydrottaticks. But as for the later, the expcrimenral 
proofs he offers of his opinions are fuch, that, I confefs, I have no mind to make 
ufe of them. 

AND the reafons, why, notwithftanding that I like moft of lVlonfieur PaJca!'s 
affertions, I decline employing his wc.y of proving them, are princip~lIy rhelc : 

~IRST, Becal.1fe though the experimenrs he mentions be delivercd in Juch a manner; 
as IS ufual in mendoning matters of faa:; yet I remembcr not, that he c:xprdly filYS, 
that he atl:uaIJy tried them, and therefore he rnight pollibly have fet them down, as 

VOl •. Il. 5 C things, 
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things, that tmljl ~appen, tlpOn a jllft confidence, 
ratiocihations. And of the reafbnablenefs of tHis 
ha ve occ<1fion to gi ve an inftance. 

that he was not miftaken in his 
• 

doubt df mine, I fliall ere lang 

SE CONDL Y, VV hether or no Monfieur p. aJca! ever made thefe experiments himfelf. 
he do es not !eem to have been very defirotlS, that others ihould make them after 
him. F or he fdppdfes the phænt>menl:L he builrls uRon to be prtldueed fifteen or 
twenty foot utlder watet-. Arta bne of ihenl requites; t:hat a mao. fl1ebld flt there with 
t~e e~d of a. tube 1.eaning;.,u pon ?is th~gh ;, ~.llt ?~ n~it?er tea.c.hes us, how a man fhall" 
~e ehabled to contlnrt~ under '\Vater .. , nor ho,:,; J..!?_a grea): dftern ~I:m of wat~r; twenty 
toot deep, the expenmenter ihall be able to dlfcerrt the alreratIons, that happen tO' 
mereury, and other bodies at the bottom. 

AND thirdly, The[e experiments require not only tubes twenty root long, and a 
Sl:eat ,:,~ffel ... ,!f, at;. le,aft.'.:' as., rna.ny f~et; i~ dept~, whi~h, ,~ill onot i~. this country be 
eafily procured ; . bllt tli.ey reqUlre br-afs cylindoers, o'r p~u . s, ltl~de W.lth. an e1<:aet:nefs, 
~hA~, thOl.lgl~ eafi1y fupp6fed by a math'ematitiah, ",Hl drC'e be fOlutdobtainåbl\: 
from a tradelinån. . . ,." . 
. 1.)}ESEdiHiti.!1ti~s '~aking the expe'ri"mehtspr'oport;'d by Mbn:freur Pajcat mON 

in'geniolls th-åri praCl:icåb!e, lo ~vas indtlcc'd, _ 'on this ~'c-Cåfi'ori, r6 I>etbiIlk myrelf of il 
far _n.lor~ expeqiti,ous )'l~y to ti:!a~e Out, not 'only moft -Of 'the cdndt~Ji:on"s, wherein \Ve 
agree, but 'Others, that he rn"e'n'tio{lsnot ; ånd this wi't'h ro mlJc'h more 'eafe imd 
c~arners, .tl.iå"i: 'il'ot "o'nl} thi~, illufl:rio'tJ~ ,arfembly, . btlt perfon's,. ria 'more than 
~n6der~iely ve'rfed, in . 'tne V'uIgar p6rici'p1es of the H yd'roftai:iCks, rna}' eafily 
en:Olig~ apprehen'd, .what is defigned to be delivered, if they will b"nt bring 
witIl. .t~ern . å dtle åttention, arid minds difpofed to pi-der 'l'eafon and experience 
'<? vulgar. opinio~s o;uld autliors: \vhieh laft daufe I annex, ~eca:ufe the folloW.in· 
l[Co urfe, pretendmg to confute feveral of thofe, challeriges a nght to eXcept agmn 

their authority. . 
, IT not being my prefent mfk to c1cliver the elellients, or a body of Hydroftilticks, 
but only ten or twelve påradoxes, wlllch I conceive to be proveablc by this new way 
of making them out; I fllall, to avoic1 CO!1fllfion, deliver them in ~IS l11any diftinCl: 
propol1[ions: after each of which, I fllall cndeavour in a proof~ or an explication, to 
ihew, both that it is true, and why it ollght to be fo. To all thefe I 1hall, 
to avoicl needlcis rcpetitions, premile a word or twa by way of POftulatUI11, 
or lemma. 

AND becaufe I rcmember, to what alfembly I adc1rcls this difeaurfe, I 1hall m~ike 
llfe of no other, than an eafy !llppofitiol1 I met with, iil a 1h6rt paper (abcillt alller
cllrial phænol11cnon) urolIght in a year or twa flnce to this karncd Socil:ty, by a 
deferveclly bmolls mel1lber of it 'l.: for though his fuppoJ:tl be made upon occaiioll 
of an cxperiment of another namre, than any of the enllling, it may be eailly aCCOJl1-
modatcd [O my pn.:l~nt purp0IC. . 

TII1S pofllllatulll, or lLillmOl, confills of three parts; the firJl of them more, and 
the two Ialt lels prillcipaJ. 

SUI'I'()SE wc I.hell,· lidt, that if a pipe open at uoth emis, a III I helt! pel-pendicubr 
to tla: horizon, have the lowl'r of thern ullder water, theioc palli:s an imaginary plane 
?r furface, which tOllehing. that orifice, is paralld to the horizoll, and conf.:qllcntly 
par:lllcl, as to fcnfc, to the llpper fUl·face of' the water; and this bcing but a help to 
,hc il1laginatioll, will readily be granteu. 

, 

• That cxcdlcnt lIIat!Jcmatician, the lcamccl Dr. I"al/h, S.avilitm Profctfol' of GcomctJ'Y • 
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SECONDL Y, To this it will be confonant, that each part of this defignable furface 
",ill be as much, and no more preffed, as any otherequal 'part of it, by the water 
that is perpendkularly incumbent;>n it. For the water? or other ~uiu, being fl.lp
pofed to be of an homogeneaus mbfbnce, as to grav tty, and bemg of an equal 
l1eight upon all the parts of the imaginary furface ; there is no reafon, why 

, one part fhould be mOl"eprefTed by a perpendicuHlr pillar of that incumbcnt 
fluid, than any other equal part of the fame furfaceby another perpendi
cularly incumbent pillal' of the [ame, or equal balls and hcighr, as ,well as of the 
fame liquor. 

Bu;r thirdly, Though whilO: aur imaginary fm'face is equally preff<:d ,upon in all 
parts of it, the liguor mufl: retain its former pofition;' yet, if any one part CO!l1r:::S to 
'hav:e ,fl,gre~ter weight i~Clllnbent on it, than there is upon the reit, that part mufr ·pe 
difplaced, or :4epreffed, as it happens, when a franc, or other body'Jleav:ier than 
water, finks in' water. For wherever fuch a body happens to be underneath the 
w~te~,that p~rt ,9f the imaginary pbne, that is contiguous to the lower part of the 
,tralle, having on it a greatel' weight, than other parts of the fall1e fl~I:face, mllfr 
needs give way; a~d this will be done fucceffively, till the f1:~)fle arrive at the bottOll,. 
And if~ on the other fide, any part ~f,the imaginary furface be l~fs prelrep ,VPQn th'ln 
:all the reft., it will, by the greater preff~lre qn the other parts of the furfac;e, be irn
pelled upwards, ti~l it have attained a height, at whichthe re(fll~e (of the raifed 
water, <jnd the hghtcr or floating body, if anythere . c, th~t leans upan 
it and gravitates ~ogethel' with it upon the [ubjacentpan 'of the imagi-

,riary furface) will be equal to that, which bears 'upon theo~h.e'r :parts iÆ t;lC: 
{'!file furface. , , 

AND becaufe thisJeems to ,?et!Ie likelieft thing to be quefr.ioned,in opr t arr~IT)p
tion, though he, that confiders it attentively, will eaiily enol1gh~e ,jnduced,to g:a!)t 
it; yet,I 1hall here endeavour to evince it experiment,an~,_ and th~t,bY,no othet- way 
of pro.of, ,than the ('lme I employ all along this prefeot (h!c~mrfe. 

TAKE then a cylindrical gla1s pipe, of a cOllvl'lli,ent bore, openat,both ends; ,l,er: 
:the tuue be fh;a0i1y hdd perpendicular to the horizon, the lower end of it beiilg 
,1;WO or thl'ee inches beneath the furface of a convcnient qllantity of water, whkh 
ol!ght .11pt ,to fill ~he glafs veffd, thatcontains it. The pipe being hdd in this 

.poilurc, ,it ismanifd1:, ~hat the water ,within the pipe will be a1111011: in a levd wlth 
.t11e furfacc of the w,ater wirhout the pipe, bec<luj'c the external and intern al w;:tcr (as 
J ;:)-1l1 wO,nr.for brevity's fake to call them) .have free intercouri'l: v/ith ol1e;111orh..::r, by 
t\1e Ope!l oriflce of tbe immcrfi:d end pf the pipe; yet I thOllght fil to inlt:rt the 
word IIlmojf, bccallie, if the pipe, pe any rhing fklllkr, ,the ftlrf,lcc of the water 
in it \ViP alwaysbe . fomcwhat highcr than that of the water widlOut it, ,fot" 
rcafons, -that jt j<; nor io l,1C~dElry we ihollid 110W inquirL' after, as it is, . that 

. wc {hould here delire to ha)'e this takt'n notice of 011CC for ,Ill} that miilakcs 
rnay be ,;1VQided withollt a trc.lublcllll,nc. n:petition of ,the dill\.:rl'nce in hcights 
of, ,the furface (){ 'liq\lors within pipes :ll1Ll without thel11, in cal:': the)' be any 
thlllg ilendL'r. 

TllEnipc ,being hchl ill thL' l1ewly-mcntionc(l poJlurL', if YOll gently pOUl" it COIl

v('I,licnt l)\I'U1tity of o:il llPOIl the, <,'xtcrnil1 W.lter, )'ou {hall fcl', lh.tt as the oil grows 
hightT and higher abovc the furf;lCe of, that water, the, water within it ,wi,ll rite _ Illghl'l' 

,'\llllIJig\It:r, ~l1Ll contill~IC lO do fu, as.1ong asyou contillUe to pOUl' on 01\; ot whidl 

1- Thi. E>:l'('rimellt, nnd the F,xplicatiol\ of it, il' to fome tlll'Y !hould hr.re (('em fomewhat ohii:ltl'I'o 
will Ul! I:alily uudt'l'ilood uy du: Figul'cs ond EXl'licatiol\s bclonginl!; lI) lhe ildl cnfnillg pal'adox, 
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, the rearon feems manifeftly to be this; that in the imaginary pl ane, that pa«c~ by 
the orifiet: of the immerfed end of the pipe, all that is not within the compafs of the 
minee, is expofed to an additional preffure from the weight of the oil whieh fi.vims 
upon the water, and that preffure muft fiiIl be inereafed, as there is more and more 
oil poured on: whereas a eirelllar part of the imaginary plane, equal to the orifiee 
of the glafs, is by the fides of the pipe feneed fi'om the immediate prefrure of tl:e 
oil; få that all thole other parts of the water, being far more preffed, than that pal,t, 
whieh is eomprehended wirhin the eavity of the tube, and eonfequently the preffed 
parts of the exrernalwater are, by the equfll gravitationof t.{-le oil tlpon the parts of 

, the exrernal water, impelled up ioro the cavity of the pipe, where they fjnd lefs refifr
anee than any where el1e, till they arrive at fueh a heighe, that the cylinder of water 
wirhin the pipe does as mueh gravitate upon the fubjaeent pa'rr of the imaginary 
fmfaee, as the water and oil together do upon every other equal part of the fame 
furfaee or p]ane: , ' , 

BUT as well the former Jemma, as this experiment, will be fufficiently both dem'ed 
and confirmed by ,the following explieations '; to which I 1hould for 'that reafon fort&
with proeeed, 'were it not, th"t, finee divers paffages of the follmving treatife fllppofe 
the air to be a body not devoid of weight, which yet divers learned adherents to the 

, Peripatetiek phil6[ophy do refoilltely deny, it fcems reqllifite to prernife fomething for 
. the proof of this truth. -

AND thollgh I think the argllments we have employed to that purpofe already, do 
firongly evinee it; yet, if I may be allowed tO antieipate ane of rr,y own experiments 
of the A ppendix, I 1ha.11 give an inftanee of the weight of, the air, not liable fo much 
as to thoie invalid QbjeCtions, whieh rome !Jf the Arifiotelians, .{-lave made aga in fr 

, thofe proofs, wherewith we have be en fo happy, as to fatisfy the learnedefr 'even of 
, our profeffed adverfaries. ' ' 
, WEcaufed ehen to be blown, at the flame of alamp a bubble of glafs, (of about 
the bignefs of a [mall hen-egg) whieh, thåt it might be light enough to be weighed 

:' in exacr feales, ought to be of no greater thieknefs than is judged neceffary t() keep 
it from being (when fealed up with none bur very mueh expanded air in it) broken 
by the preffure of the ambient atmofphere. This bubble was (like a peal' 'with its 
frem) furnifhed wirh a very fiender pipe of glafs, at whieh it, was blown,' that it 
mlght be readily fealed up; :md then, (the air within it being by die flame of the 
lamp gradually rarified, as much as eonveniently: eotlld be) whilfr, the body of the 
bubble was exeeeding hot, the newly-mentioned frem was nimbly put jnto the middle 
of the Barne; where, by reafon'of its fiendernefs; the glafs, whieh 'was exceeding thin, 
was immediately melted, whereby the bubble, was hermetieally lealed up. This 

, glafs being permitted Ieifurely to cool, Icould afterwards keep it by me an hour, or 
a day, or aweek, or' langer, if I thought fit; and whc::n I had a mind to filew the 
experiment, I put it in ane of the feales of anexacr balanec, , that would turn, 
perhaps, with the thirtieth, or fiftieth, or a !efs part of a grain; and having carefully 
eounterpoifed it" I then warily brake off the fealed end, pla.,eing a ihed of paper jult 
under the fcale, to reeeive the fragments of ,the, glaf~; and putting in 
again thofe fragments, that feale, wherdn the glafs was, , would eonfiderably 

, preponderate ; which it ml.1fl: do upon the aceount of the weight of air; there 
being no ,other caufe, either needful,' or jufl:1y affignable, bur the weight of the 
air that ru1hed into the cavity of the glafs, as fin ding lefs refiltanee there dum
e1fewhere, by reafon that the incll.1ded air had its fjJring mueh weakened by jts 
great expanfion., ' 
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THIS experiment Imany times tried, fometimes befare fome Virttlou, and fome
times befare others; who all allowed it to be eonclufive. For here it eould not be 
objeCl:ed, as agairlil: the weighing of air in a bladder, (which objeCl:ions yet I eould 
ea!ily anr,ver, if it were now proper) that the air, whieh ponderates, is il:uffed with 
the efRuvia of him, that blows the bladder, and (befides that) is not air in its l1Jtural 
frate, bur violently eompreifed. For here it is the free air, and in its wonted laxity, 
thar makes the glafs preponderate. 

AND that there is a gre~t ingrefs of tl:e ext<:rnal air, is evident by thefe three phæ
nomena. The ane, that lf you lend an attentIve ear, you {hall plainly hear a kind of 
whiftling noife to be made by the external air, as it rulbes vio).::iltly in upon the 
breaking of the glafs; the other, that the' rarefaEtion of the air feaIed up in the bubble 
being very great, there is a great ~eal of fp~ce left for the ambient air to fill upon its 
admifiion; and the greatnefs of thlS rarefachon may be glleifed at, both by the break
ing of fuch bubbles now ~nd, then by the preifure of the external air, whieh is not 
eompetently a}Iifted 'by the mternal to refift; and alfa by the third phænomenon I 
intended to take notiee of, namely; That, if, inftead of breaking off the fealed end 
of the glafs in the air, you break it under water, that liguor will, by the preifure of 
the atmofphere, be forced to fpring up like an artifiei".l fOl1ntain into the eavity of the 
bubble, and ~ll abol1t three qm'lrters of it. By whieh laft eireumfl:anee l gatner, that 
the weight of the air is more eonfiderable, than 'even many, who admit the air to 
have weight, feem to imagine. For we muft not fuppofe, that all the air eontained 
in the bubble, when broken, weighs no more, than the weight requifite, in the oppo-

,fire feale, to reduce the balanee to an æguilibrium; fince this additional weight is 
.only that of the air, that intrudes on the breaking of the glafs; whieh air, by the 
obfcrvations newly mentioned to have been made with water, appears to be bm abollt 
three quarters of the whole' alr eontained 'in the broken bllbble; and yet, aceording 
bothto dur eftimate, and that of divers VirtllOfi, and fome of theOl eminent 
mathematicians, when the eapacity of the 'bubble was ihorr of twa eubical inches, 

,(and fo propOl:tionably in other glaifes) the nice balanee we uied, maniterted the 
ncwly-admitted air to amount to, fometimes, near half a grain, and fometimes 
beyond it, . ' 

AND becaufe ane of the'laft experiments that I made to this pllrpofe, with {ealed 
bllbbles, was noile of the leaft accurate, I iliall conclude this fllbjel.'t with the follow
ing account of it : 

A THIN glafs bubble, blown at the flame of alamp, and he~metically fealed, when 
the contained air was exceedingly rarified, was eOlinterpoifed in a nice pair of feales ; 
and then the fealed apex being broken off, and pllt again into the fame ieale, the 
weight appeared to be increafed by the re-admitted air, a pretty deal above ,:-+ths, 
and confequently very near, if not full ± ofa grain. Laftly, havingby fome Oight 
(for it is no very eaiy matter). filled itwith common water, we weighed the glafs and 
water too-ether, and fOllnd the latter, beGdes the fonnel" to amoullt to nine hundi'ell 
and flX ~rains, Sa that fllr:ipofing,- according to aur former efl:imate, cOllntenanced 
by fome ~rials, that the r(!,-~dmitted air" whiell amounted to' {: ,of a grain, filJed bm 
* of the whole cavity of the bubble, the air that \Vas in it, when iealed, poHemnD' 
ane qll:lner of that cavity, the whole 'air contained in the bllbble may be reaionably 
pre[umed t-O w~igh a ~vhole grain ;.-in which cafe w,e might con~lllde (abihaEting from 
fellne little niceties, n'ot fo fit to be raken notice of here, aseBewhere). that the W,lter 
in aur ex'periment weighed very little more~ than !line hundred times a,'s much as an 
eqllal quantity of air. An"l thcrefol'e, thollgh we allow, that in an expt:ri'Tent fo 
diligently made as this was, the air pre-exiitent in the bllbble ditt not ad-:qllately 
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pofiHs fo n'luchas ,a, f-oucth part, butabout 'a Mth, or a fixth of its c..avity, the 
.arr will yet a,ppear fo heavy, that thisexperiment will agree well with thore 
t>ther.s,recorded .in another treatife, wherein we affigned (numer.o rotundo) a 
thoufandto Oh~, for the .pro,ponion wherein the ipecifick gr.avityof water exceeds 
'hat of air. 

• 

P A RAD O X l . 
• • 

• 

That'm water, and o/her fluids, ,ihe l'ower part:s :arcpYeffed by/he 'upper. 
, 

ROVIDE a glaJs-veffel of a convenient he~ght.and breadt~ A., B, C, TI, filled 
with water almoft to the tqp; then take a glafs-~pe, _open at 'be>th ends, 

and of .a ;fmall bore, (as about:the .eighth, or lixth .par.t of an inch in 
.~ Put the 19wer .end of this pipe mto .clear oil, ,or JPirit .of tUI:pentine; and 

.ha-vin.g,hy futnon, ,raifed the.liquor.to what :part 'of :the .pipe YOll diink fit, as faen 
:as ·it -isthere, :you muft, v:er.y .nimb~y .re~ov.ing ;your.1q,~ .ftop the 'Wperorifice w!th 
!the pulp ·of :your flnSet', . that ·the ,raJf~ 'hq uor' may not.falLback. ~gam: then, ,tåking 
'-4:hepipe, and·thatliquoro\lt of.the oil ofturFentine, .placeit perpenCliclllady in the 
15lafsof water, fo -as thatthe fllrface of the, oil.in .the pipe be fomewhat hjgher than 
<that of the water without the pipe; and having .fo done, _thOllgh you take off your 
.finger .from the llpper .. orifice .of .thepipe, ·the oil will not fall down at thelower 
rori~ce, thollgh ·that be open, .but ,will remain .fu1j>ended .at .the fame 'height, or near 
thereabollts, that .it. refted :at ,before-. 

Now.oil of tUJ:pentine, -being.a,heavy.Buid, .does,as Tuch, tend downwards; and 
.not-being .ftopped by the ~lafs jtfelf, whofe lower .orifice is left ~pen, it wolild cer
-tainly .fall ·down throllgh . the !pipe, .if it .were -notkept _fufpended . by the preffure . 
.. (l.1pwards) of the·water 'bcmeath it; .there ~p'pearing no other.c-atifr:, to which the 
..cff"etfr,can re~f()nabJy.be afcribed, . and,this.being .fufficientto give an account of it, as 
we.fhall.prefently·fee .• For'that.it 'isnot .any .contrariety in .natme, -betwixt the oil 
.~mdrthe ·water, ~s li~uors, .tnat willnot mingle, ·is _evitlent fromhence; that if you 
·had .remoV'ed your .fil}gcr, when the :p~pe .was .not fo de~ply 'immerfed in the 
glafs, but that the fllrface of the oil in the pipe was an inch or' two more 
:elevated ~above· that· of ·the -water, inther glafs, .. than .in ·our prefent cafe we . fuppofe' it 
to·-be,; ·theoil, notwichftandil!g,its »pr.efumedcontrarie~y to' wat~r, wou~d' havefr.ee~y 
fubfided in the pipe, till it had attained an equipollency of ,preffl1re 'with the 
~ternal 'W-åter. . . . 

!T'HE ,reafon, .cllerefore, of. the :phænomenon ','feems . to ~ b.plairi}y this': St!ppofing 
<the . ,ifT-l~ginary furf,ace, ·on ~which ,the ,ex~:emity :·q.,;;and· tn !_pjpeP R: lean~, to' be 
G·H. -lf that part· of, the. furface, ·on ,Whlch .the 011 leans,a ,<-~. be. as mucll, and no 

· more .charged, ·"or·'preffea·-'I,!pon by the. w~~ghtr OD the. incumbem cylinder of· .oil· ·Q.'X, 
ithan'; the orher, parts .of, the-fame ,.im;tginary. furface G 1TLare ·.by .the' water incumbent 
: on: them, . there, is· no. reafon, why. mat ~ part: at < Q. iliould.be _difplaced, either qy being 
'.d~preffed· by the-w~ig.ht . .of. the. 9ylimler . .of ..oiLX _ .... orraifed.by. the equalpreifurrt 
· of water \lpon the other, parts, of, the f\.lperficies G: . . 

,:AND'that this .~lliiibrhwm, ,betwixt·the.oil and~the,water,.is.the ,trl.lecaufe of the 
· phænomenøn, rna-y .. be 'confir:!ned: Ijy,,ob!erv.ing, what;hap.pen~, ,jf the altitude of either 
· of the t:wo-li.quors·, be' altcred, in ·rdatian.to the .ather. 

AND, .firft, ·we ·nl'r9'e ~alreac;ly ··taken ,notice, that. if ·the ,c;:ylinder ,of ,oil reach, 
·:in the!pipe, much.·highe!",than .that of th«.fllrface.oLthe water, the oil will 'defcend: 
of which- the reaføn is,i becaufe, the ,de.(ignable fuiface :G : H ''being more tharged at 
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Qthan any where eIfe, the part <4 being unable to reGfi: fo great a prelflIre, ffiu{l: 
neceffarily be thrl1O: out of place by the defcending oil. 

SECONDLY, This fubfiding will continl1e bm till the furface of the oil in the pipe 
be fallen almoft as low, as 'that of the water withom the pipe; becaufe tIlen, and not 
befare, the parts at Q... are but as n111ch preffc:d by the oil, as the other parts of th!: 
flIrface G H are by the'water, that leans upon them. 

THIRDL v,. It i.s a conclu.d5ng circumftance to ,our prefent. purpofe, that if, the oil
and water belng 111 an æqmhbnllm, you gently lift up the pIpe, as from Q... to S, the 
depth of the water being leffened, the oil in the pipe will O[OW prepomleram, and 
therefore will fall out in drops or globules ; which, by the gr~ter fpecifick gravity of 
the water, will be buoyed up to the top of the liquor, and there flo at : and ftill, as 
you lift up the pipe higher and higher towards the furface L M, more and more of 
the oil will nm out. Bm if YOtt ftop the pipe any where in jts akent, as at S, the 

. effiuxion of the oil will likemfe be ftopped. And at the -imagin.ary fu erfic;:ies I K, 
as by l'eafonof the ihallownefs -of the water from L to J. or M to K, l e preffure ot 
the water 'tTpO'l1 the other parts of the furt-ace is not near fo great, a~ it was upon the 
furface G H, where 'the water 'had a gleater depth; fo, by reafon of the propor
nonatedHuxion -of the oil, whi'lft the pipe was lifted up from Q...to 5, the re.maining 

: cylinder -of 011, "incum'bent on S, 1S not .ab1e to prefs .that part .of the fuper6cies I K 
mot"e ftTongly, than the other parts c1f the [ame {'uperficies are preJfed by the water 
incumbent 'on them. And if the pipe beliftedup, till the lower orifice be .almof.l; 
raired tO V, [hat 1S, a:lmoftas :htgh as theuppermoftfurface of the water L M, fo 
·m·tTc"h of 'the on \VifI, for "the reafon already given, Tt1n at14 that there will fcarce be 
«ny ~eft ·in 'the 'pipe TV. 

FOU-R.TH1.Y, 18m 'i'f,when 'the -pipe r.efts at ·the fuITac.e ·G H, w:here the oil is in 
'.ln æqllilibrlum witbtbe watet, you -fhould, inftead of 'lifting it from -Q... to S, thru{t 
,jt down fr(!)~ Q ... 'to·O; 'rhen the external water would i10t Qnly fllftain .the ,oil, but. 
måke jt 'aieend :in the pipe :to 'a heiglrt 'equål to -the diftance '-E G; and Jo th-e pipe 
will con ta in ... befides a langer cylinder of oil Æ 'W, a {horter ane of water Æ O. 
For tne. 'pl P: (bein t,ransferred from -the }Jofition ,p 'Q.z. to 'th~poGtion O '~, there ~s 
11 ·new lmngmary' urtace E 'F, -that -paffes by ,the 'loVler onfice .of the .plpe. Now 
the part of this flIrface at O will not, by the incunibcllt oil alone, be preifed as much 
·as the'other parts of 'the Tame'fm'face are 'by the in.currJbent water. For the oil alone 
'was·bue in'æguilibrlum wirh,the'water, 'when:jt-was no deeper .than L G, or HM.;. 
:fo that the 'other 'parts (jf the fuperficies 'E 'F' being more .preffed upon. by the water, 
than the part at O by the oil, the .oil mtift give place, and 'be buoyed up by the. 
Water, . (which, :if :it 'were not -for -the weight of the oil, WQuld be impdled up imo 
the 'pipefull . as 'high as ,the lfurrace of the 'external water) till the preffure qf the 
admitted water O :m, and the 'cylinder 'of oil Æ W, -do bath together gravitate a~' 
much upon the 'pan'O, 'as -i:he reTI:of the incumbent water does t:pon the other p.arts 
of the fame fuperncies LE F . 
. ·PIFTHLY, and laftly, 'It 'is very-agreeable:to what'has "been delivered, touch ing the 

æquil.ibrium. of the oil and -water in- the'p!'pe lp 9..z. thanhefurface X, of the oil in 
<he pipe, w1l1 'not be'of ,the'fame lcvd wlth"L M, that of the externd water, bm.a 
Iittle higher thm1'tt. For'thourrh ±he'UenderneiSof the pipe do fcmewhat comribure 
ro this efteCl:, yet there would be an inequality, ·tho~gh:' not fo great, berwixt l:helc 
.furfaces, t]pon this-account; that'oil of ·turpentine being in fpecie, (as tuey fpeak in· 
the fchools) 'that is, bulk for 'bulk, a lighter liquor than water, it is req uifile, that 
the height of it, . incumbent on the part ~ be greater than that of the water on the 
·other parts of ·tlte·fame ft1rface' G H; 1:0 make the preJfure of the oil, on the part it 
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leans upon, equal to the prefTure of the water on the other parts of the furface. And 
if the inequality were greater betwixt the fpecifick gravities of thefe twa liquors, the 
inequalities betwixt the furface X and the furface L M would be alfa ,greater; as 
may be tried by fubftituting, for com mon water, oil of tartar per deliquium, which is 
a faline liquor much heavier than it. And that, in cafe the pipe contain not a lighter 
liquor than the external fluid, ,the furface of the liquor in the pipe will not be' 
higher, than that of the liquor without it, we fhall by and by have opportunity to 
nunifdt by experience. .' . . 

FROM what has been hltherto 1hewn, we may fafe1y mfer the propofition, upan 
whofe occahon all this has been delivered. For fince the oil, in a pipe apen at both 
ends, may be kcpt fufpe,nded in any part under water, as at ~ becaufe it is there in 
an æqllilibrium with the external water; and hnce, being lifted up in the water, as 
from Q to S, the oil can no longer be kept fufpended, bur, by its own gravity, will 
run out; and hnce, in a word, the deeper the water is, the greater weight and 
preffure is required in the cylinder of oil, to be ab1e to countervail the. preffure of 
the water, and keep itfelf from being lifted up thereby; there feems no caufe to 
dOllbt, but that the parts of the water incumbent on the fuperficies G H do more 
prefs that fuperficies, than the parts of the water contiguous to the fuperficies J K 
do prefs that; and confequentIy, that the parts of the water, that are under the 
uppermoft furface of it, are preffed by thofe of the fame fluid, that are direB:ly over 
them. As we faw dfo, that the upper parts of the oil, whilft the pipe was in raifino
from CL to S, deprefTed the lower fo much, as to force them quite out of the pipe ~ 
there being, in thefe cafes,' no rea[on, why the lowermoft parts of a liquor fhould 
prefs more, or have a ftronger e'nde'avol1i" againft any other liquor (or any cther body) 
the higher the liquor incumbent reaches, if thefe 'inferiour parts deri ved thei;' prcffure 
only from their own particular gravity, (which is no greater, than that of the other 
homogeneous, parts of the liquor:) and therefore they muft derive the great force, 
wherewith the y prefs, from the weight of the incumbent parts, which, confequentIy, 
muft be allowed to prefs . \.~pon them. . 

BU'T, befare I proceed to the following propolitians, it will not be amifs to mention 
here, once for all, a few advertifements, to avoid the neceility of repeating the fame 
things in the fegue! of the difcourfe. " , 

AND firft, \Vhat is here faid of the preffure of the parts of water up on ane another, 
and the other affecrions, that we !hall attribute to it,in the following paper, are to 
be applied to heavy fll1ids in general, unlefs there fuall appear fomeparticular caufe 
of excepting fome of them in particular cafes. . , 

, SECONDLY, Whereas"I lately intimated, that the inequality betwixt the furfaces of 
the oil in the pipe, and of the exterl1al water, was in part to be afcribed to the 
Oendernefs of the pipe to'be ernployed in thefe expe,riments; I did it for ihis caufe, 
that, whatever the reafon of it be, (which we need not here inquire after) we are 
affured by experience, as we have elfewh'ere 01cwn, that, when glafs-pipes come to 

be !knder, water, and many other ligl.1ors (thOllgh not quickfilver) will have within 
them a higher furface, than that of the fame liqllor without them; and this inequaiity 
of furfaces (as far as we have yet, tried) increafes with the Oendernefs of the pipe . 
But this, as to aur prefent experi"menr, is a matter of fo little moment, that it may 
fuffice to have jntiina,ted, that we did not overfee it. 

THIRDLY, 'VITherefore, no"twithftanding this little inconvenience of fiender glatTes, 
: we, think it expedient to employ fllCh in the following experiments, beC<lllfe we 
fOllnd, thJt in thofe of a wide bore, upon fllCh little inegualities of preHi.lre, as are 
11:";): e.ifily to be avoicled, the oil and water will pafs by ane another in the cavity of 
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the pipe, and fo fpoil the experiment, which reqllires, that the oil within the pipe be 
kept in an intire and di1l:inCl: body. 

FOURTHLY, Common oil and water, or any other twa liquors, that will not 
mingle, may ferve the turn in moft of thefe experiments; bue we rather chufe oil of 
turpentine, becau[e it is light and thin, dear and colollrle[s, and may be eafily had in 
quantities, and is not [o apt to [pot one's clothes, or ob1l:inately to adhere to the 
porous bodies it chances to fall on, as common, and other expreffed oils. And for 
their [akes to whom the adam is offenfive, we prefently correcr it, by mingling 
widl it a convenient quantity of oil of rhodium, or [ame other chymical oil, that 
is odoriferous. 

FIFTHLY, Oil of turpentine, though it be not reckoned among the [aline men
frruums, will yet (as we elfewhere note) work upon copper, and 10 by digd'Ling it 
upon crude filings of that -metal, we obtain a deep green liguor, which Olay 
be made ufe of inftead of the limpid oil, to make the diftinCl:ion of the liq uors more 
conlpicuous. 

SlXTHLY, And for the [ame purpofe We ofren ufe, inftead of elear water, a ftrang 
decoction of brazil, or log-wood, or elfe red ink itf elf : I [ay, a ihong decoCl:ion, 
becaufe unlefs the liguor be fo deeply tinged, as to appear opacous in the glafs, 
when it comes imo the nender pipe, its colour will be [o dilmed, as tO be fcarce 
difcernible. 

SEVENTHL Y, In the !hape of the glafs-veffe!, we need not be curious; though that 
of a wide-mouched jar, expreffed in the [cheme, be for fome ufes more convenieut 
than other !hapes. The depth of thefe glatTes, and the length of the pipes, mutt be 
determined by the experiments, abour which anc means to employ them. To make 
out the firft paradox already proved, a glafs of abollt five or fix inches dcep, and a 
pipe abollt as many inches long, will [erve the turn: bm for [ome others of the fol
lowing experiments, tall cylindrical glaffes will be requifite; and for fome, broad 
opes likewi1e will be expediem. 

EIGHTHL Y, One muft not be difcouraged by not being able, at the firfl: or fecond 
time, to [uck up oil of turpentine to the due height, and ftop it with one's finger 
from relapfing; bm ane mult try again, and again; efpecially fince many trials of 
this kind may be made in a few minutes; and for beginners it is a [afe and good, 
though not the !hortefl: way, to fuck up rather more liquor than ane judges will be 
nee~ful; becaufe hi'ving fillen the pipe to that height, )TOU may, by letting in rhe ~ir 
wanly and nowly bl'twc::en the orifice of the glafS and the pulp of yom finger, fuB-er 
fo much liquor to rlln om of the pipe, as will reduce it to the llcight you defire; and 
the re, by dote ftopping the orifice with ynur finger, you may keep ir fUlpendnl 
as long as you pleale, and imme; [e it imo any heterogeneolJs liguor, and 
take it out ::gain at pleafure without fpilliJlg any of it. By which night 
expedient alone, I can deeline [everal difficulties, and do many thing~, which, 
acem"ding. to 1\10nfieur Pajcal's way, require a great deal of trouble and apparatus 
to be performed. 

LASTLY, in ftlCh experiments, where it 1l1;~y be of ufe, that there be a confiderable 
dilparity betwixt the rwo llnmingled liquors, wc may (as is above intimatt"d) inftcad 
of h.ir water, imploy o!ettm fartar"i per de!iq!!ium, and tinge it with brazil or c<;,chincel; 
from either of which, but etpccially from the l?tter, it will obtain ,'!Il exceedlDg tkep 
redne!s. And where ane would avoid fhong fcenrs and oilind\ he mal', if he \Via 
be ~t the charge, imploy oil of tartar per d:liquiwiI, infl:ead of fJir w:Jter; alld highly 
reebfied (pirit of wine, inftead of oil of turpemine. For theie two liqllors, tholJ~~h 
they \Vill both readily mincylc with water, will nor wirh ane ;:nGthcr: ;:nd if a grC.lL 
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qllantity cf [ome other liguor be to be fub11:ituted for fimple water, when thefe 
chym:cdlliquors ,are not to be ha~ in plenty, one may imploy (as we ,have done) a 
very {hong fol':1tlo~ made of fea-ialt, and filtred thro~lgh cap~parer: dm brine being 
near about as hmpd as com mon water, and far heaVler than Ir. And for a curiofity 
wc have added to the two btely mentioned liguors (oil of tartar, and fpirit of wine) 
fome oil of rurpenLine, and thereby had three liguors of different gravities, which 
will not by fhaking be brought fo to mingle, as not quickly to part again, and retire 
each wirhin its own furface ; and by thrufting a pipe with water in the bottom 
of it (pIacing alfa one's finger upon the upper orifice) beneath the flirface 
cf the lowermol1: of thefe liquors, and by opportunely raifing or deprellino
it, one may fomewhat vary the experiment in a way not unpleafant, bl~ 
cxpli..:able upon the fame grounds with the reil: of the phænomena mentioned in 
this difCourfe. -

P A RAD O X Il. 

~hat a ligbter fluid may gravitate or weigb upon a heavier. 

KNOW that this is contrary to the com mon opinion, not only of the fchools, but 
even of divers hodiern mathematicians, and writers of Hydroftaticks, fome of 

whom have abfolutely rejeCted this paradox, though they d~ bl1t doubt of the truth 
of the former. 

BUT 'when I confider, that whether the caufe of gravity be the pulfion of anj" 
f.uperiour fubftance, or tbe magnetical attraCtion of the eanh, or whatever eIfe it be, 
there is in all heavy bodies, as fuch, a conftant tendency towards the center, or lower
moft parts of the earth; I do not fee, why that tendency or enJeavour fhould be 
dei1:royed by the interpofition of an}' other heavy body; though what wOl1ld other
wile be the effeCt of that endeavol1r, namely, an approach towards the center, 
may be hindred by another body, which being heavier than it, obtains by 
its greater gravity a lower place; bur then the lighter body tending down
waflh, muf1: needs prefs upon the heavier, that ftands in its v{ay, and ml1ft, 
together with that hea\ ier, prefs upon whatever body it is, that illpports them 
both, with a weight confifting of [he united grav~[ies of tbe more, and the lefs 
heavy body. . 

BUT that, which keeps learneu men from acknowledging this truth, [eems to be 
thi" that a lighter ligno\" tor other body) being environed with a hc-avier, wiII not 
fall down, but emerge to the top: whence they concll1de, that, in fuch cafes, it is not 
to be confidered as a heavy, bm as a light body. 

BUT to this I anrwer, that though in refpeCt of the heavier liguor, the lefs heavy 
may, in forne fenle, be faid to be light; yet notwithftanding that rdc.tive or C0111-

p'l.rative levity, it retains all its abiolute gravity, tending downwards. as ftrongly as 
bcfore; though, by a contrary and more potent endeavour upwards of the contigllolls 
liguor (whofe lower parts, if lefs refifted, are prefIed upwards by the higher, elfe
where incumbent; according to the doCtrine partiy delivered aiready, and panly to 
be ckared by the proof of the next propofition) its endeavcur downward is fo fur
mounted, that it is forcbly <;arried up. Thus when a piece of fome light wood being 
held under water, .is let go, and fuffered to emerge, though it be buoyed up by the 
W:lter, whofe fpecifick gravity is greater, yet even whiHl: it afcends it remains a heavy 
body; fo that the aggregate of the water, and the afcending wood, weighs more than 
the Wi1.ter alone would do; and when it ftoars upon the llpper part of the water, ?s 
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part of it is extant ab~ve the furfa~e, fo part of it is im':lerfcd beneath it,. which eon
firms what we were faymg, that a lighter body may gravltatc upon aheavlCf. 

AND thus there is litde doubt to be made, bur that jf a man {hnd jn ane of the 
fcales of a balance with a,heavy frone tied to hi~ hand, and hana-ing freelv by his fiue, 
if thcn he lift that weight as high above his head as he can, n~twithftandina- that the 
ilone's motion upwards makes it feem a light body, in refpeet of the m~n, whofe 
body it leaves beneath it, yet it does not, cither during its afcent or after, lofe any 
thing of its connatural weight. For the man, that lifts ir up, fhdl feel its tender.cv 
downwards to continue, though his force, being greater than that tendency, be abl;, 
nctwithftanding that tendency, to carry it up: and when it is aleft, it will fo prtfs 
againft his hand, as to offe{Jd, if not alfo to bruife it; and the ftone, and the man, 
that fupports it, will weigh no lefs in the feale he ftands in, than if he did not <.t all 
flIpport It, and they were bath of them weighed apart. 

L1KEWISE, if you put imo ane fcale a wicle-momhed glafs full cf water, and a O"ocd 
qU<1mity of powdered common falt; amI into the other feale a counterpoi:e to ;]lelTI 
both; you may obferve, that, though a·t thc beginning the falt \vill r.:anifefdv lie at 
the bortom, and afterwards by degrees be fo taken up imo the body of tl:<:: ·liquor, 
that not a grain will appear there; yet nevenhelefs (as far ~s I can judve by my 
experimeflts) the weight in that feale \Vill not be diminifhed by the weight of as llluch 
falt as is inceffamly either carried up, or fupporte-d by the rdtlefs motion of the di!:"" 
fal ving corpufcIes of tl:e water; bur both the ane and the other, (allowir.g for \"hat 
rnay evaporate) will Goneurrently gravitate upon the feale, that the glafs cofltainir.g 
them leans on. , 

BUT of this more dfewhere. Now to prove the propofition, by the new' n~ethvd, 
we have propofed to ourfeIf, in this difcourfe :. 

T AKE a ilender gl2.fs-piiX:', :lnd having fucked up into it fair water, to the r.eight 
of thrce or four inches, [tep nimbJy the upper orince with your Enger, anel immerle 
the lower in to a gbls ful! of oil of turpentine, till the furface of the oil in the veITd 
be fomewhat higher than that cf the water in the pipe: then remo\'ing your finger, 
though the pipe do thereby bccome open at both cnds, the \vater will not fall 
down, being hindered by the preffure of the oil of turpentil1e, as will be obviollS 
to them, that have attcntively conlidered the (xplication of the former paradox; there 
being but this diff..:rence between this experiment and that there expLin:::d, th;;.t here 
the water is in the pipe, and the oil in the veilel, whereas there the oil WJS in the 
pipe, and the W:lter in the veiTel. And if you either pour more oil into the glafs, or 
thruJ.1: the pipe deeper into the oil, YOtl i11all fee that the water \vill be buoyed up 
towards tbe top of the pipe; that is, a heavier liquor will be li(reJ up by a lighter. 
And flOee, by thc explic3tion of the firCc propoGtion, it appears, th.,t the n:,tlcn, 
wh; the liguor is in this cale raifed in the pipe, is the gLtvityof the l:gLlor thar 
raires it, wc mufl: allow, that a lighter liquor ill !paie 1112)' by it5 gr.ivi,y prds 
againit a heavier. 

AND it agrees very well with OLlr explicat;on, both of this, and of the Ed"!: cxpcri
ment; that as there, the furface of the aj in the pipe was always highe!" t11:.n th .. t ct" 
the water withollt it, bc·caure the oil being the lighter liqllor, a gre~l(tT ILi~ht of i[ 
\Vas rcquired tO m:lke an æquilibriul11; lo in our prdenr exrerirent t:-,e li..r:--.:ec Se,· <)" f.

of the liquor in the pipe \Vill always be lo\':er rhan th .. t uf the 0:1 Wit!lOtlt it. ' ... '" ;;~ure 
For in the imag;nary plain E F, the cylinder of water J G, cn:aineJ in thl: 
pipe J l-I, \vill, by n:a10n cf its gre~,ter gr.,vit)", pl'l::L:ls rnll,~h uFon the P~lrt 
J, as the diftilled oil (K E, J L) being a lishter liqtlor, can do UPOI1 t'le 
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other parts of the fame fllppofecl plain E F, though the oil reached toa greater 
height above it. " 

THIS fecond paradox, we have hitherto been difcourfing of, may be alfo proved by 
what wc formerly delivered, to make out the truth of the third part of the lemma 
premifecl to thefe propofirions. " 

BUT becaufe this and the former paradox are-of importance, not only in themfeIves 
bu.t to the reft of this tr:atife, an? are !;~elr, in. mon readers, to meet with indifpo~ 
fitlon enough to be recelved, I wIlI fllbJOln In thls place a couple of fuch experiments 
as will not, I hope, be unacceptable, that I deviled, the one to confirm this fecond 
paradox, and the other to prove the firft. 

SaME of the gentlemen now prefent may poffibly remember, that about the end of 
the year, that preceded the two laft, I brought imo this place a certain new inftru
ment of glafs, whereby I made it appear, that the upper parts of water gravitate 
\lPO~ the lower; which I. did, by flnking a body, that was already under water, by 
pounng more water upon It. " 

BUT that experiment belonging to other papers, I fhall here fubftitute another per
.formed by an inftrument, which, though it makes not fo fine a 1hew, may be more 
eafily provided, and will as well as that other (though you were pleafed to command 
that from Ole) ferve to make out the fame truth; which I fhall apply myfelf to do, 
~s foon as I have, by an improvement of the expedient I am to propofe, made good 
my late promite of confirming the feeond paradox. 

AND before I can well draw an argument from thefe experiments, for either of the 
propofitions to be proved by them, I muft briefly repeat what I have elfewhere deli. 
vered <;< already (on another oceafion) touching th.ecaufe of the finking of fueh 
bllbb1es; namely, that the bubb1e X confifting of glafs, which is heavier in Jpede 
than water; and air, which is lighter in Jpecie than water; and, if you pleafe, alfo of 
water itfe1f, which is of the fame fpecifick gravity with water; as long as this whole 
aggregate of feveral bodies is lighter than an equal bulk of water, it will 'float; but 
in cafe it grows heavier than fo much water, it mun:, according to the known laws 
of the hydroftaticks, neeeffarily fink, (being not otherwife fupported.) Now when 
therc is any competent pre[fure (whether produced by weight or otherwife) upon r.he 
water, in which this bubble is tor the moft part immerfed, beeaufe the glafs is a firm 
body, and the water, though a liquor, either fufters no compreffion, or but an 
inconfiderable one; the air included in the bubb1e, being a fpringy and very C0111-

prdJible body, will be eompelled to ibrink, and thereby poifeffing lefs room than it 
did before, the contiguous water will fucceed in its place; which being a body above 
a thoufand times heavier than air, the bubble will thereby become heavier than an 
e:-iual bulk of water, and confequently will fink: but if" that force or preffure be 
removed, "the imprifoned air will, by its own fpring, free itfelf from the intrl1ding 
water:; and the aggregate of bodies, that makes up the bubble, being thereby grown 
lighter than an eql1al bulk of water, the fubfided bubble will prefently emerge 
to the top. 

THIS explication of the caufes of the finking of bubbles agrees in fome things wit~· 
the doCl:rine of the learned J efLlits Kircher and Schottus, andfome other writers, in the 
aceount they give of thofe two experiments, that are com mon ly known by the name~ 
the one of the Roman, the other of the Florentine experimems. Bm there are alfo 

1)articLllars, wherein I (who have never a recourfe to afuga vacui) diifent from their 
doetrine: the principles, I go upon, having invited and affiftecl me to make that 

" 
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experil11e~t. af!ord me fome new phæno~ena, which agree not with their opinions, 
but do wlth mme: but I forbear to mentlon them here, becaufe the y belong to other 
papers; and for th~ fame reafon I omir fome a~ceJIion of llldicrous. phænomena (as 
they caU them) WhlCh I remember I 'have fometlmes added to thore, which our induf
trious authors have already deduced from thofe experiments. 

THESE thiI?gs being .premifed, I proceed to the confirmation of the fecond paradox, 
by the followlOg expenment : . 

T AKE a long gla{s-pip~, fea~ed~ or otherwiFe exacrly ftopped at ane end, and open 
at the other; (whofe onfice, Jf It be no wlder than that it may be conveniently 
ftopped with a man's thumb, the tube will be the fitter to exhibit fO!1;e .other ph æ
nomena.) Into this pipe pour fuch a quantity of common water, as that there may 
be a foot, or half a yard, or fome other competent part left tmfilled, for the ufe to 
be by and by mentioned. Then. hav:ing poifed a glais-bubble with a fiender neck, in 
fuch a manner, as that, though It wIll keep at the top of the water, yet a very little 
addition of weight will fuffice to fink it, put this bubble thus poifed imo the tube; 
where it will {wim in the upper part of the water, as long as it is kt alone; but if 
you gently pom oil of turpentine upon it, (I fay gently, to avoid confounding the 
liquors) YOll will perceive, that, for a while, the bubb1e will continue where it was : 
bm if you continue pouring on oil, till it have attained a fufficient heiaht above the 
water, (which it will be eafy to perceive, becaufe thofe two liquon will keep them
felves diftinc1:) you fuall fee the bubble fubfide, till it fall to the bottom, and continue 
there as long as the oil remains at the height above the water. 

THE reafon of tbis phænomenon, according to our docrrine, is this, that the oil of 
turpentine, though a lighter liquor than water, yet gravitates upon the fubjacent 
water, and by its prefillre forces fome of it into the cavity of the bubble at the 
open orifice of its neck, whereby the bubble, which was before bm very little lefs 
heavy than an egual bulk of water, being by this accellion made a litde more heavy, 
muft necelfarily fink: and the caufe of its fubmerfion, namely the prefiure of the oil, 
continuing, it OlUft remain at the bottom. 

AND to confirm this explication, I fl1all add, that in cafe, by inclining the tube or 
otherwife, you remove the cylinder of oil, or a competent part of it, (in cafe it were 
longer than was necelfary) the bubble \Vill again emerge to the top of the water (for, 
as for the oil, that is toO light a lig uor to buoy it up) which happens only, becaufe 
the prelfure of the oil upon the water being taken off, the air, by virtue of its O\vn 
ipring, is able to recover its former expanfion, and reduce the bubble to be as light, 
as it was before. 

AND now we may proceed to that other experiment, by which we lately promifed 
to confirm the firf( paradox. And, in fome regard, this following experiment has 
been preferred, as more ihange, to that I have been reciting; for it 1eemed much 
lefs improbable, that, of twO heterogeneous liquors, the inferior ihollld be prelled 
upon by the incumbent, which, though lighter, kept in an intire body above 
it; than that, in water, which is a homogeneolls liguor, and whoie parts 
mingle moi1: freely and exquifitely with one another, the upper part filOuld prels upon 
the lower; and that they will do fo, may appear by the experimem it is nmv time 
to fllbjoin. 

PROV IDE a long tllbe, and a poifed bubble, as in the former e:periment; then, 
having poured water imo the tube, till it reach above five or fix inches (for a dete!"
minate height is no way neceffiu-y) above the bottom, cai1: in the bllbblc, which will 
not only fwim, but, if YOll tbrun: it down imo the water, it will of itfelf emerge to 
the llpper part of it. VV herefore take a fiender wand, or a wire, or a ilender glafs-
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pipe, or any fuch bo:ly, .that is lang enough for your purpofe, and, with it 
havins thrui\: the bubble beneath the furface of the water, pour water nowly imo th; 
tube, (whoie cavity will. not be near filled by the rod, or wire) till it have attained 
a campetent height, Cwhich, in my ~afr trials, \vas about a foot, or half a yard above 
the bubble) and you fhall fee, that the bl'lbble, which befare endeavoured to emero-t', 
will, by the additional weight of the incumbent wate]', be depreffed to the bottombof 
the tube. After which you may fafely remove the wire, or oeher body, that 
kept it from rifing.· For, as the weight of the incumbent water was tlUt, 
which made it fink, fo, that weight. continuing on it, the bubble will continue "t 
the bottom. 

BUT yet it is not without caufe, that wc employ a ,,,ire, or fome fuch thing, in this 
experiment, though we affirm it to be onll' the weight of the incumbent water, that 
makes the bubble fink. For if you fhould pour water into the tube to the height 
lately mentioned, or even to a greater, if you did not make uli:: of the wire, it would 
not ferve the turn; becaufe that, as fafr as you pour in the water, the bubble, being 
leit to it!elf, will r~fe together with it; and fo, keeping always near the upper part of 
the water, it will never fuB-er the liql.1or to be fo high above it, as it mufr be, before 
it can deprefs it. Rut to confirm, that it is the weight of the fuperiour water, that 
finks the bubble, and keeps it at the bottom ; if YOll take Ollt of the tube a com, 
petent quantity of that liquor, and fo take off the prdTure of it from the bubble, this 
will pre!ently, withomany other help, begin to f"vim, and regain the llpper' part of 
the water; whence it may at pleafure be precipitated, by pouring back into the tube 
the water, that was uken out of it. And thefe conJ1rmatiuns, :!dded to the former 
proofs of the firfr and fecond paradoxes, being, we conceivc, fulTIcient to fatisfy im
partial readers of the truth of them, we fhould pretently advance to the next propofi
tion, if wc did not think fit to interpale here a fcholiul1J. 

SCHOLIUM. 

IT may, perchance, be wondered at, \Vhy, fince we l?tely mentioned Ol.lr having 
made fome trials with oil of tartar per deliquium, we did not, in the prefent experi
ment, infread of fair water, make ufe of that, it being a very mllch heavier liquor, 
and (though it may be inc.orporated with exprefTed oils) unmingleable, in fuch trials, 
Y/ith oil of turpentine. Bm to this I anfwer; that, even in fuch ilender pipes, as 
thofe made ufe of about the· firfr experiment, I. found, that oil of tartar was pon
clerous enough to flow down, though ilowly, into the oil of turpentine at ane !ide of 
the immerfed orilice, whiIfr the oil paffed upwards by it along the other fiue of the 

. pipe. Anu my knowledge of this could not but make me a little wonder, that f~ 
cmi JUS a pedon, as Monfieur PaJcal, fhould fomewhere teach, that, if a tube ot 
above fourteen foot long, and hav ing irs orinee placed fourteen foot under water, be 
full of quickfilver, the fluid metal will not all run Out at the botrom of the 'pipe, 
though the top of it be left apen to the air, but will be fropped at a foot high in the 
pipe, For the impetus, that its fall will give it, muH: probably make it flow quite 
out of the pipe: and, not here to mel1tion thof.:: trials of ours with q uickfllver and 
De,nder tubcs, th!lt made me think this very improbabIe, if we confider, that the 
experiment will not fucceed, ,with ll1uch more favollrable circumfrances,· betwixt oil of 
turpentine and oil of tdrtar, though the heavicr of there two liquors be many times 
lighter than quickfilver; it tempts me much to fufpeCl:, that Monfieur PaJcal never 
atl:u.dJy made the experiment, at leafr with a tube as big as his fcheme would make 
anc guefs; but ytt th:Ju3ht he might fafcly fet it down, it being very conlequent to 

tlwfe principles, of whofe trllth he was ful1y perfuaded. And indeed, were it not for 
thc 

, 
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the impetus, the quick-filver would acquire in faHing from fuch a height, the ratio
cination were no way unworthy of him. 

BUT experiments, that are' bur {peculatively true, filOUld be propofed as fuch, and 
may of ten times fr. il in pracl:ice; becaufe there may intervene divers other things 
capable of making them mifcarry, which' are overlooked by the fpeculator, that is 
wont to compute only the confequences of that particular thing, which he principally 
confiders ; as, in this cafe, .our author feerns not to have confidcrecl, that in fuch 
tubcs, as the Torricellian experiment is wont to be made in, the largenefs of them 
would make them unfit for this trial. 

AND 1 have known ingenious men, that are very well exercifed in making fuch 
experiments, cornplain, - that they could never make this of Monfieur Pr!fcal's to 
fUl:ceed. In which attempts, that the fize of the tubes much contributed to the un
fuccef:~f111nefs of the tri als, 1 fhall, withollt repeating what has be en already intimatcd 
to that purpofe, in the following part of this difcourie have opportunity to manifeil: ; 
and, withal, to adel as illuftrious a proof of this our fecond paradox, as almoft any 
we have yet givt:n. 

P A RAD O X 111. 

That if a bod.y contiguotls to tbe water be altogether, or in part, Io"-'-'cr them the highfjl 
leve! of the Jaid water, the lou:er part of the body will be prejjed up-~'ard lJ' t/;e "-,,'aler, 
that touches it beneatb. 

HIS rnay be proved by what has been already delivered in the explicatio:1 of 
the firfl: experiment: for, where-ever we conceive the loweft part of the body, 

w is either totally, or in part, immerfed in water, to be, there the imaginary 
fuperficies being beneath the true fuperficies, every. part of that imaginary fuperficies 
muft be preffed upwards, by virtue of the weight of the water incumbent on all the 
other parts of the fame fuperficies; and 10 that part of it, on which the immerfed 
body chances to lean, muft, for the fame rcafon, have an endeavour upwards. And 
if that endeavour be ftronger than that, whcrcwith the weight of the body tends 
downwards, then (fuppofing there be no accidental impcdiment) the body will be 
huoyed, or liftcd up. And though the body be heavier th:1O fo nll;ch water, and 
confequently will fubfide, yet that cndeavour upwards of the water, that touches its. 
lower part, is only rendered ineffeCtual to the rdifing, or fupponing the body, but 
not deftroyed; the force of the heavy body being from time to time refifted, and 
retarded by the water, as much as it would be, if that body were put into 
ene fcale, and the weid-ht of as much water, as is egual tO it in bulk, were put into. 
the o.her. 
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To confirm this, we may have recourfe to what we faid in the explicacion of the F:~. 1. fl. 

[econd experiment. For in cafe the (lender pipe, wherein the water is kept fU1i)enuec1,· -
be thruft deeper into the oil; or in cafe there be more oil poured in to the vdIt:), the 
water will be impelled up higher into the pipe; which it would not be, if the oil, 
thollgh bulk for bulk a lighter boely, did not prefs againft the lower furrace of the 
water,' (where alone the two liquors are contiguollS) more forcibly than the \v:J.ter, 
by its gravity, tt:nds downwards. And, even ""hen the liquors reft in an æquili-
?rium, the oil continually prem·s upwards againfr the lower furface of the W<1ter; unce 
111 that continual endeavoul" upwards confifrs its conftant refiibnce to the continual 
endeavour, that the gl·J.vity of the water givcs it to dcicend. And fince the fame 
phænomenon happens, whether we fu(pencl water in oil, as in the Jecond experiment, 
Or oil in water, as in the firft; it appears, that the propolltion is as wdl applici1ble 
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to thofe cafes, where the fufrained body is fpecifically heavier, as to thofe, where it 
is fpecifically lighter, than the fubjaeent fluid.. . 

BUT a fmther and c1earer praof of this docrrine will appear in the explication of the 
next propofition. In the mean time, to confirm that part of aur difcourfe, where we 
mentioned the refi!l:anee made by the water to boc!it:s that fink in it, let us fuppofe 
in the annexed figure, that the pipe E F contains an oil fpecifically heavier tha~ 
water, (as are the oils of guaiacum, of cinnamon, or c1oves, and {ome others) and 
then, that the oil in the pipe, and the water withuut, being at reft in an æquilibrium 
the pipe be nowly raifed towards the tap of the veffel: it is evident, from our forme; 
pochine, and from experience toa, that there will run out draps of oil, whieh will 
fall from the bottom of the pipe to that of the veIrel; but far more nowly, than if 
they fell out of the fame pipe in the air. 

Now, to compute, how mueh the prefTure of the water againft the lower parts of 
the drap amounts to, let us fuppofe the drap. to be G, to whofe lowermoft part there 
is eontiguous, in any affignable plaee, where it falls, the imaginary furerficies H J ... 
It is evident, that, if the drap of ~il \Vere not ~here, its. plaee w(:lUld .be fupplied by 
an equal bulk of w:,1ter; whlCh bemg of the tame fpecIfkk gravlty wlth the re!l: of 
the water in the veffel, the furfaee H J would be laden every where alike; and eon
jequently no part of it would be difplaced. But now, the drap of oil being heavier 
than fo much water, that part of the imaginary fuperfieies, on which that drop 
leans, has more weight upon it, than any other equal part of the fame fuperfieies; 
and confequently will give plaee to the defcending drap. And finee the cafe (f 
every other fl1ppofed furfaee, at which the drap can be eonceived to arrive in its 
def cent, will be the fame with that of the fuperficies H J; it will, for the reafon 
newly given, continue falling, tili it eomes to the bottom of the velTel, which 
will fuffer it to fall no further. And in cafe the drap G were not, as we fuppofe 
it, of a fubfranee heavier in '/pede than water, but juft equal to it, the contiguOllS 
part of the fuperficies H J would be neither more nor lefs charged, than the other 
parts of the fame tuperfieies; and the part leaned on. would be neither depreffed nor 
raifed, but the drop·G would continue in the fame place. And fo we may prave~ 
(what is affirmed by Archi111edcJ, and other ·hydraftatical writers) that a body, 
cquiponderant hz '/pede to water, will re!l: in '.lny affignable place of the water, where 
• • It IS put. . 

AND (to proceed further) finee, if the drap G were of a matter but equipon
derant tO water, it would not fink lower at all, no more than emerge; it follows, 
rhat though, being heavier in '/pede than water, yet the gravity, upon whofe aceount 
it falls, is no more than that, by which it furrnounts an eql1al bulk of water; (finet', 
if it were not for that overpll1s, the refifrance of the water would hinder it from 
falling at all) and confequently, it lofes in the water jl1ft as mllch of the weight it 
would have in the air, as fo mlleh water, weighed likewife in the fame air, would 
amount to. 

WHICH is a phyfical account of that grand theorem of the Hydra!l:aticks, which 
I do not remember that I have feen made out in any printed book, both folidly and 
clearly; the learned Stevinus himfelf, to whom the later writers are wont to refer, 
having bue an obfcllre, and not phyfieal,!<Iemonfhation of it. 

AND, becaufe this theorem is not only very noble, but, as we e1fewhere 
manifefr, very llfeflll, it will not be amifs to add, that it may eaflly be eonfirmed 
by experiment. 

FOR, if YOll take (for infrance) a piece of lead, and hang it by a horfe-hair (that 
being fuppofed very ne ar eqllipo~derant to water) from ane of the icales of ao exaCl: 

4 balanee ; 
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balanee ; and, when you . have put a juft counterpoift: in the other fcale, [uffer tIte 
lead to fink in a veI!el o~ water, till it be perfectly covered with it,_ bm hangs freely 
in it, the counterpOife wlll very much preponderate. And, part ot the counterpoife 
beina taken out, rill the balance be again reduced to an æquilibrium, you may eafily, 
by f~bdl~Cl:ing w~1at you have taken Ot~t, an~ co,?paring .it with the whole weight of 
the lead In the alr, find what part of lts welght It lofes In the water. And then, jf 
you weigh any other piece of the fame lead, fuppofe a Jump of twelve ounces, and 
hana it by a horfe-hair at ane fcale, you may be fure, that, by putting into the other 
fcaI~ a weight lefs by a tweJfth part, (filppofing lead to water to be as twelve to one) 
that is, eleven Ollnces, thotlgh the weights be far frem an æquilibriulll in the air, they 
will be reduced to it, when the lead is covered with water. 

THE preffure o~ water againft the lower part of the body imrr:~rfed in it may be 
confirmecl by addmg, that we may thence deduce the caufe of the emergency of \Vood, 
amI at her boc!ies lighter than water; which thollgh a familiar effeCl:, I have not 
found its caufe to have been fo much as inquired into by many, nor, perhaps, tO 

have been well rendered by any. Jf we i\.lppofe then, that the pipe be almofl: filled, 
not with a finking, but a fwimming oil, as oil of rurp<::ntine, if~ as in the fidl: experi
ment, the lower orifice be thr~;fl: under water (to a far kf~ depth, than that of the oil 
in the pipe) and the upper be nowly l.lnH:opped, the oil will, as we formerly declared, 
get out in draps at the bottom of t~e pipe. But to cletermine, why thefe drops, 
being quite covered ::nd furrounded wlth water, and prdfed by it as well downwarcls 
as upwards, fhould rather emerge than defcend, I fhall not content myfdf to fay, 
that water in jpccie is heavier than this kind of oil; for, befides that, in fome cafes. 
ere long to be mentioned, I have made the water to deprefs even this kine! 
of oil, and befides that, it is not every piece of wood, lighter in /pecie 
than water, that will flo at upon water, how fhallow foever it be; the quefl:icn is, 
how this prepollent gra'"ity of the water comes to raife tlP the oil, though there 
be, perchance, much more water, for it to break its way thorough, above it, than 
beneath it. 

THE reafon then of the emerfion of lighter bodies in heavier fluids feems to be this, 
that the endeavollr IIp\yards of the water, contiguous to the lower part of the body, 
is fl:ronger than the endeavour dowmvards of the farne body, and the water incllmbent 
on it. As, in the former fcheme, fllppofing the drap G to be the 0:1 of turpentine, 
and to touch the twa imaginaryand paral!el plains H ], KL; it is evident, tb.t 
tlpon the lower part of the drop N, there is a grez.ter preJTure of water, tban UPOI1 

the upper psrt of the fame drap, M; becaufe, that upon all t~e furf"ce K L, there 
i" bur an uniform, prefillre of water A K B L, and u1'on all the parts of the furface 
E r, tl:cre is a greater weight of water A H B I, except at the part N; for there the 
oil G, being not fo heavy as fo much water, the oil being expofed to a greater 
prcfilll"C from beneath, than its own gravity (and that of the water ineumbent on it) 
will enable it to refift, mufl: neceffarily g:ve wa)', and be impelled llpw~.rd. .And t/-,e 
er,L b~ing the f<une between that and any other parallel plain, wherefucver we fup. 
pule it to be in its afcent, it l11uft confequently be impelled funher and funhcr 
upwards, till it arri·, e at the tap; and there it \Vill float upon the w;;ter. Or,. (tO 
exp~iG.te the matter wlthout figllres) when a fpecincally lighrer body is immerl;:d 
under water, it is preITed ngainfl: by twp pillars of W:lter; the ane b,:lrir-g againil th(! 
\.lpper, ~nd the other agninfr the bwcr part; and bec<1ufe the k!1~phs of both theie 
pil lars mufl: be computed from the top of the water, the lower part cf the iI1'merl~~d 
body l1lutt be preffed upon by a pillar longer than the upper part by the thickncls 
of the immerfed body; and confeqllently ml1fl: be prcJTed more upw;.rcls than down-
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wards. And by hoW' much the greater difparity of. fpecifick grav it y there is- betwixt 
the water and theemerging body, by fo mtlch the fwifter (c,eteris paribus) it wiU 
afeend : hecal1fe fo mi.1Ch the more will theie be of preff"ure upon all the other 
imaginary furface, than upon that part, that happehs to be contiguol1s to the bottom 
of the afeending body. . 
. A:,D upan the fame grounds we may gi ve (wha~ we ha~e not yet m:t with) .a good 

fohmon of that problem, propofed by hydroftancal wnters, Why, lf a cylmdrical 
fikk be cut in two parts, the one as long again as the other, and both of them 
having been detained under water at the fame depth, be let go at the fame time, and' 
permicted to emerge, the greater will rife fafter than the leJfer. For fuppofe one 
of thefe bodies, as O P, to be twa foot high, and the at her, Q.. R, to be half fo. 
much,. and that th!: lowe.rmoft furfaces of both be in the f~me imaginary pl~in, parallel 
to the uppel moft furfaceof the water, and three foot d111ant from It; In this cafe 
there will be againft the lower part of each of the wooden' bodies a preffure. (from 
the laterally fuperiout water) equal tO that up on all the other parts of the imaginary 
plain, whereto thofe bodres are contigtlous. But whereas upon the \.lpper furface of 
'the {horter body, Q.. R, there will lean a pilIar of water two foot high, the pillar of 
the fame liquor, that will lean up on the top of the taller body, P O, will be bur 
one foot high; as the attentive confiderer will eafily perceive. Sa that the wooden 
bodies being lighter in hecie than water, both of them will be impelled upwards: 
but that compounded pillar (if I may fo caU it) which confifts of one foot of wood, 
and tWa foot of water, will, by its gravity, more refift the being raifed, than that 
whichconfifts of twa foot of wood, and bur one foot of water: fo that the ca'ufe of 
the unequal celerity in the afcenfion of thefe bodies confifis chiefly, (for I wottld 
neither overvalue nor exclude concomitant caufes) that the difference of the preffure 
againft the upper and lowcr part of each body refpeCtively is greater in one than. 
in the other. 

AND hence we rriay probably deduce a reafonof what we aften obferve in the dif
tillation. of the oils of anifeeds, cloves, and divers aromatick vegetables, in lembecks" 
by' the intervention of water: for oftentimes when the fire has not been well regl1-
lated, there will <:ome over,. befides the floating bil,. a whitifll water, which will not 
in a lang time become clear. And as we, have elfewhere taught that wbitenefs ro, 
proceed from the numerous re'flections from the oily fubftance of the concrete, by 
we heat of the firebmken· into innumerable linde globules,. and difperfed through the' 
body of the water; fo. the reafon, why this whitenefs conrinl1es fo. long, feems to be 
chiefly (fQ.r I mention not fuch things, as, the great furfaces, that thefe little globl1les. 
have in refpetl: of their bulk) that, becaufe of the exceeding minmcnefs of thefe drops,., 
the height of the ~ater, that preJfes upon the upper part, is almoft eql1al to that of. 
the water, that preffes. againft the lower part.. SA that the difference :between thefe' 
t.wo, pr~1fures being incO'nfiderable, it has power to raife the drops but very nowly,. 
(intomuch, that' upon this ground I devifed a menftrl1um, wherewith I could mingle . 
oil in drops fp exceedingly minute,. that even w'hen· there were but a few. fpoonfuls of. 
the mixmre, it would continue whitifh for divers whole days together) though at 
kngth they will emerge; and the fooner, bec au fe, whilft. they fwim up and down, as 
!hey frequently chance to mc:et and run into ane another, they. compofe greater 'drops; 
which are (for the reafon already gh'en) !efs flowly impelled. up by the water; at. 
the tap of which,. the chymift, after· a due time, is wont to flnd new oil floating. Bur.. 
whether this be any way applicable to the fwimming of the infenlible particles of. 
corroded metals in aqua forotis,. and. other falinc menftrllllms, I muft not now ftay-. . . .. . 
\,Q,l.Ilqulte. 
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. DNl> tbing .more there is, that I would point at, before I difmifs this paradox; 
namely, that, for the fame reafon we have all this while deduced, when the emergent 
drop, or any other body, floats upon the tap o( the water, it will fink juil: fo far,. 
(and no farther). till the Jmrnc:rfed part of the floating body be equa~ in bulk to as 
much water as 15 equal In welght. to the whole body. For fuppofe, In the annexed 
naure, y to be a cube of wood three foot high, and fix pound in weight; this wood, 
b~if!g muc-h·heavier than air, will fink into the water, till it come to an imaginary 
fuperficies, X W, where, having the polition newly defcribed, it will necelfarily 
acguiefce. . For all the other equal parts ·of the fuperficies, X, W, ~ being leaned 
upon by pillars of water equal in height to the part X A, or W B, if the whole 
weight of the wooden cube be greater than that of as much water, as is equal to the 
immerfed part, it muft nece1Tarily link lower, becallfe the fllbjacent part of the 
furface (at V) will be more charged than any of the reil:. And, on the other lide, if 
the cube w:ere lighter than as much water as that, whofe place the immerfed part takes 
up; it muft, by the greater pre1Ture of the water upon the other parts of the imagi
nary fuperficies, X W, than upon that contiguous to the wood, (as at V) be im
pelled upward, till the preffure of the whole wood upon the part it leans on, be of 
the fame degree with that of the reft of the water, upon the reil of the fuperficies; 

, and confequently be the farne with the water, whofe place the immerfed part of it 
takes up; the lighrnefs' of that immerfed part, in refpeB: of fo much water, being 
recompenfed by the weight of the unimmerfed part, whiCh is extant above the fuper
ficies of the water. . .f...nd we fee, that when a piece of wood falls into water, though, 
by the impetus it acquires in falling, it pa1Tes . through divers imaginary plains, that 
lie beneath its due ftation; yet the greater pre1Ture, to which each of thofe plains is 
expo[cd in all its. other parts, than in that, whi{:h is cOntigUOl'lS to the bottom of the 
\VaDd, does quickly impel it up again, till, after fome emerlions and fublidings, 
it refts at length in fuch a pofition, as .the .newly explicated hydroft.atical ·theorem 
affigns it. 

SCHOLIUM. 

T H IS ingenious pr.opofition (about floating bodies) is taught and provct1, after
the manner of mathematidans, by the moft fubtle Arcbimedes, and his commentators; 
and we have newly been endeavouring to manifeft the phyfical reafon, why it muil: 
be true. BU! partly becaufe the propolition ought to hold, not only in fllch intire 
and homogeneuus bodies as men exemplify it in, (fuch as a piece of wood, or a lump 
of wax) bur in all bcdies, though of a concave figure, and made up of many bodics 
of neveI:" fo diftering natures ; (and perhaps fome of them joined logether only by theil" 
fuperincLlmbency.upon one another) and panly, becaufe that a truth, which is o:;e of 
the main and uteful1eft of tNe Hyelroftaricks, and may be of fo much iI'nportance to 
navigation, has not yet (that I know of) been attempted to be .demonftraied, other
wife dnn upon paper; it will not be amits, for the fatisfadion of fuch of tI101i:, 
whom It may concern, as are not verfed in mathematieal del110nfhations, to adel all 

n:periment., which I made to prove it mechanically, as exaEtly .as is neeeiTary for the 
fatisfatl:ion of fuc'h perfons. . 

AFTER, then, having imployed feveral vefTels, fome of wood, fome of Jatten, and 
fome of other materials, to compafs what I deCired; we found gla1Te:; to be the mofr 
commodioLls we could procure. And therdere, filling a large and decp gla~s to a 
convenien& height with fair water, wc: placed in it another deeper gb[~, G1aped iike a 
goblet or tumbler, that it miaht be the fitter for fwimming; and hav ing fmnifhed it 
firft with ballaft, and then, f~· merriment fake, with a wooden deck, by whieh a tall 
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mdl, \'11th a f"il faltncd to it, was kept llpright; we frallghted with wood, 2nd by 
dcgre.:s p',l1n:'d fcind into it, till we had made it fink juft to the tops of certain con
fpicllUUS lll:i.rkJ, that we had fafrned on the olltfide of the glafs, to oppofite parts. 
thereof. Then obferving, how high the water reached in the larger glafs, (which, by 
rcafon of t~:e ve/Tel's tranfparency, was to be feen) we careflllly placed two or three 
lTlarks in the {åme levd with the horizontal fl1l'face of the water;. and takinO' out the 
floating vefTel as it was, with all that belonged -to it, and wiping the ourfic1e

c 
dry, we

put it into a good pair of fCl.les, and hav ing fOl.lnd what it amounted to, we weio-hed 
in a compet.endy large phial (firft cOllnterpoifed apart) fo much water, (to a o-~ain 
or thereabouts) and pOlll'ing this water into the h1'f~e glafs above mentioned, we found. 
it to reach to the marks, that we had faH-ned to the otltfide of the glafs, and con
jeguently to reach to the fame height, to which the weight of the floating glafs, and. 
all that was added to make it refemble a 1hip, had made it arife to. By which experi
ment (which we tried~ as to the effential pa.rts of it, with yeifels of diIfer.ing fizes. 
!hapes, and ladings too, as wood, ftone, q U1cldi Iver, &c.) It appears, that the flo at
lno- veife! itfelf, with all that was in it, or fupported by it, was equal in weight to as 
m~ch water as was equal in bulk tO that part of the veifel, which was under water, 
fuppofed to be cut off from the extant part of the fame veife!, by a plain continuino
the horizontal furface of the water: fince the weight of the floating veife!, which 
raifed up the water in the larger vefiel to the greateft height it attained, was the fame 
with the weight of the water, which being poured into the larger veife! (when the 
other was taken out) raifed the water therein to the fame height~ We may alfo 
obtain the fame end, by a f~mewhat differing way, (which is the beft way, in cafe the 
veife!s be toa great) viz. to obferve, firft, by pouring in water out of a bowl or 
pail, or other veife! of known capacity, as of ten as is neceifary to fill the great veifel, 
or ciftern, or pond, to the tap, (or to any determinate height required) and, next, 
letting out, or otherwife removing all that water,. to· put in' its place the veifel, whofe 
weight is to be found out. Thirdly, to let, or pour if.) water, till the veife! be afloat; 
and by its weight raife the external water to the height it had before. . And laftly, to 
~xal11ine, how much this water, that was laft poured in, falls 1hort in weight of the' 
water, that was in it at firft, and afterwards removed. For this difference will give 
us the weight of as much water, as is equiponderate to the who!e' floating veifel,. 
whethcr fmall or gre at, with all that it either carries or fuftains. The hydroftatical 
theorem we have been confidering, and the experiments, whereby we have endea
voured to confirm or illuftrate it, may (mutatis mutandis) be applied to a 1hip with. 
all her ballaft, lading, guns, and company; it holding generally true, 'Ihat (to 
exprefs the fenfe of the propofition more briefly) the weight of a floating body is equal 
to as much water, as its immerfed part takes up the room of Whence we might draw 
jame arguments in favour of the learned Stevinus, (for whofe fake it pårtly was, that 
I annexed this fcholium) who, if I miii'emember not, does fomewhere deduce as a 
corollary from certain hydrofl:atical propofitions, that a whole 1hip, and all that 
belangs to it, and leans upon it, preifes no more nor !efs upon the bottom it fwims 
over, than as much water, as is equal in bulk to that part of the 1hip, which is 
beneath the furface of the water • 
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'1'hat in the aJcC1?fiOll of water in pumps, &c. there needs nothing to raife the water, but 
a competent weighl of an external fluid. 

~ I S propoI}tion may be eaIily enough. deduc~d from the already men
tloned experunents. But yet, for further IllufrratlOll and proof, we will add 

that, which follows. 
TAKE a fiender glafs-pipe, (fuch as was tlfed ab~llt the fidt experiment) and fuck 

into it about ,the h,eight of an inch of deeply tinere,d w~ter; and, nimbJy {topping 
the upper onfice, lmmerfe the lower part of the pIpe mto a glafs half fil1ed witn 
fuch tinCted water, till the furface of the liquor in the pipe be an inch (or as 10w 
as you would have it) beneath that of the external water. Then pouring cn oil of 
turpentine, till it fwim three or four inches, or as high as you pleafe above the 
water; loofen gemly your finger from the upper orific<t of the pipe, to gi ve the 
inc10fed air a linJe intercourfe with the external; amI you fhall fee the tinCted wate!' 
in the pipe to be impelled up, not only higher than the fllrface of the external water., 
but almofr as high as that of the external oil, through which (it bei;~g tranfparent 
and colourlefs) the red liquor may be eafily difcerned, 

N ow in this cafe it cannot be pretended, that the afcent of the water in 
the ,pipe proceeds .from natlire's abhorrency of a vaCllum; fince the pipe 
being full of air, and its orifice unil:opped, though the water 1110uld not afcend, 
no danger of a vacuum wOllld enfue; the air and the water remaining contiguous 
as before. . 

THE true reafon, then, of the afcent of the ,vater, in our cafe, is but this; that 
l!lpOn all the other parts of the imaginary fuperficies, that pafTes by the immerfed 
orifice of the pipe,. there is a prefTure partly of water, and partly of the oil fwimming 
upon that water, amounting to the prefTure of four or five inches of water; whereas 
upon that part of the fame fuperficies, whereon the liquor contained in the pipe leans, 
there is bm the prefTme of ane inch of water: fo that the parts near the immerfed 
orifice muft necefTarily be thruft om of place by the other parts of water, that are 
1110re prefTed;: till fo much liquor be impelled up imo the pipe, as makes the prefTure 
on that part of the imaginary fuperficies as great, as that of the oil and water on 
any other equal part of it, And then, by virtue of the æquilibrium, (of ten men
tioned) the water will rife no further; and, by virtue of the fame æquilibrillm, it 
will reft a little beneath the furface of the external oil, becaufe this laft named Jiquor' 
is lefs heavy, bulk for bulk, than water. 

AND by this we may be affifl:ed to give a reafon of the afcenfion of water in ord},
nary fllcking pumps. For as the oil of turpentine, though a lighter liquor than 
water, and not mingleable with it, does,. by kaning upon the furface of the external 
water, prefs up the water within the pipe, to a far greater height than that of the 
external water itfelf ; fo the air, which,. though a far lighter liquor than oil of 
tllrpentine, reaches I know not how many miles high, leaning upon the 
furfac:e of the water in a well, wOllld prefs it up into the cy linclrical cavity of the 
pump, much higher than the external water itfdf 1'eaches in the well, if it were 
not hindered. 

Now that" which hinders it in the pump, is either the fucker, which fences the 
Water in the pump from the prefTure of the external air, or that prefTure itfe:lf, And 
therefore, . all that the drawing up of the fllcker needs tO cio, is, to frce tbe water in 
the pipe from the impediment to its afccnt, which was given it by the fllcker's kaning 
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,on it, or the pillar of the atmofphere's being incl1mbent on it; as in our experiment 
the Iides of the pipe do fl1ffici~ntly proteCl: the water in the pipe from any pretTure of 
,the external oil,. that may oppofe its afcent. 

AND laftly, as the water in aur pipe yvas impelled up fohigh, and no higher, that 
.the cylinder of water in the' pipe was jl1ft able to ba1ance the preffure of the water 
and oil withollt the pipe; fo in pumps, the water does rife about thirty thre-e or thirty 
four foot: and though you pllmp never fo lang, it will be raifed no higher; becaure 
at that height the pretTl1re of the water in the pump, '-lpan that part of the imaginary 
fllperficies, that patTes by the lowet orifice of it, is the fame with the preffure, which 
other parts of that imaginary fuperficies fuftain from as n'll1ch of the external water, 
and of the atmofphere, as come to lean upon ir. 

THAT there may be cafes, wherein water -rnay be raired by futl:ion, not upon the 
.account of the weight of the air, but of its fpring, I have elfewhere fhown ; and 
having likewife in other places endeavoured to explicate more particl1larly the afcen
fion of water in pumps; what has been faid al ready may fuffice to be faid in this 
place, where it is fl1fficient for me to have ihewn, that, whether or no the afcenIion 
of water may have other cauics, yet, in the cafes propofed, it needs no more than the 
cCompetent weight of an external fluid, as is the air; whofe not being devoid of 
gravity, the cogency of aur experiments has brought even aur adverfaries t.o 
grant us. 

FOR confirmation of this, I will here add, becaufe it now eOlnes iuto my mind, 
(what might, perhaps, be elfewhere fomewhat more properly mentioned) an experi
ment, that I did bm lightly glance at in theexplication of the firfr~ and the fcholillm 
of the fecond paradox. 

IN order to mis, I muft advertife, that, whereas I rhere took notice, that fome 
ingenious men had complained, that, eontrary to the experiment propofed by Monfieur 
Pafcal, they were not at all able to :keep mercury fuipended -in tubes, however very 
fiender, though the lower end were deeply irnmer[ed in water, if both their ends 
were apen; the reafons of my doubting, whether aur ingenious .amhor had ever 
-made, 'or feen 'the experiment, \'Iere not only, that it had been unfuccelsfll11y tried, 
and feemed to me unlikely to fucceed in tubes more fiender, than his appeared.; but, 
becaufe the impetus, which falling quickfilver gains by the acceleration of motion 
it acquires in irs def cent, muft, in a1l probability, be great enough to make it 

-'311 run out at the bottom of a tuøe 'apen at both ends, and fiUed with fo pon
·derous a liquor, though the tube were very much ihorter, than tmat propofcd by 
Monfiellr Pafcal. 

THIS advertifement I premife, to intimate, that. notwirhftanding the hopeleffnefs 
,of the experiment, as it had been propofecJ and tried, I might have reafon not to 
think it impoffible to perform, by;anorher way., the main thing defired; which' was, 
to keep quickfclver fufpended in a tube, apen at both ends, by the refiftance of the 
fubjacent water. ;For, by theexpcdient 1 am going to propofe, I have been able ro 
do it, even with.a liquor much lighter than water. 

FINDING then, that even a very ihort cylinder of fo ponderous a fluid as merctlry, 
~/Ould, if it were once in faIling, defcend with an impct\.'ls not 'eafy to be refifred by 
the fubjacent liqlaor, I thought upon [he folJowing expedient to prevent this incor:l
venience. I rook a fiender pipe, the diameter of whofe cavity was linIe ·above the 
'fixth part of ·an inch; and having fllcked in, at the lower 'end of it, fomewhat !efs 
than half an :inchof quick{j,lver, and nimbly ftopped the upper orifice wi.:h my finger, 
I thruft the quickfil ver imo a deep .glafs of oil of turpentine, with a care not to unHop 
the upper orifice, till the ('l1all cylinder of quickfilver was eighteen or twentr times 
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its depth be~eath the furface of the oil. F~r ~y this means~ when I unftopp:d the 
pipe, the qUlckGlver needed not. (as otherwlfe It would) beglO to fall, as havmg a 
langer cylinder, th~n was reqUlfite to make a~ æquilibrium with the other fluid •. 
For, by our expedl(~nt, the preffure of the 011 was already full as great, if not 
greater, againft t~e lower part of .the mercurial cyli~der, as that, which the weight 
of fo !hort a cylmder could exerClfe upon the contlguous and fubjacent oil. And 
accordingly, upon the removal of my finger, the quickfilver did not run out, but 
remain fufpended in the lower part of the pipe. And as, if I raifed it towards the 
fuperficies of the oil, the mercl.lry would drap om for want of its wonted counter
poife; fo, if ! thruft .the pipe deeper into the oil, the inc.reafed prefibre of the oil 
would proportlonably lmpel up the mercury towards the hlgher parts of the pipe; 
which being again a little, and but a little, raifed, the quiekfilver would fall down 
a linle nearer the bottom of the pipe: and fo, with a not unpleafant fpettacle,. 
the ponderous body of quickfilver was made fometimes to rife, and fometimes 
to fall; but ftill to flo at tlpon the furface of a liqnor lighter than common fpirit:. 
of wine itfdf. 

BUT, befides that the experiment, if the maker of it be not very careful, rnay 
eailly enough mifcarry, the divertifement it gives feldom proves lafting; the oil of 
turpentine, after a while, infinuating itf elf betwixt the fides of the pipe and thofe of 
fo !hort a cylinder of mercury, and thereby difordering all. And therefore, though 
I here mention dus experiment,. as I tried it in oil of turpentine, beeauie that is 
the liguor I make ufe of all along thefc paradoxes; and becaufe alfa I would {hew, 
that a lighter flllid than water (and therefore why not air, if its height be greatly 
enough increafed?) may, by its weight and prefTure, either. keep the mercury 
fufpended in pipes, or even raife it in them: yet I found water, wherewith I filled 
tall glaffes, a finer liquor than oil for the experiment, in which though I fought, and 
found fome other phænomena; yet, becaufe they more properly be10ng to another 
place, l fuall leave them unmentioned in this .. 

AND finee experience fhews us, that a cylinder of rnercury, of abotlt thirty inches 
high, is eql1iponderant to a cylinder of water of abollt thirty-three, or thirty-foUT 
foot high; it is very eafy to conclude, that the weight of the external air, which is 
able to raue and keep fufpended thirty-three or thirty-four foot of water in 
a pllmp, may do the like to twenty-nine Of. thirty inches of quickfilver in the 
Torricellian experiment. 

P A RAD O·X v. 
<fhat the prejfttre of ml' external fluid is able to keep an heterogcrJeOUS liquOI' fufpmdt"d. 

at the fenne heigbt in fcveral pipes, thot/gh thoft pipes be of very dijfermt diameters. 

HE contrary of this propofition is fo confidemly afferted and believecl by thof(! 
rnathematicians and orhers. that favotlr thc doarine of the fchools, that this 

uafiun· of theirs f,:ems to be the chief thing, that has hindered men from acknow
. that the quickfilver, in the Torricellian experiment, may be kept fufpended 

by the counterpoife of the external air. And a famous writer, that has lately 
treated, as well of the HydroH::iticks, as of the phænomena of the Ton'icellian 
experiment, does rely fo much upan the faHhood of. aur paradox, that, laying afide 
All orher argumcnts, he comcnts himiclf to confute his adverfaries \Vith anc uemon
ftr.ttion (as he calls it) crrounded on the qnite contrary of what we he re alTert. For 
his objettion nms to thi~ fenfe; Tlut, if it were the preiTure of the external air, that 
kept the qtlickfilver furpendcd in the. newl y-menriont:d expcrill1ent,. the hejgllt would 
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not (as cxperience fhew~ it is) be the fa,me in all cylindric~l pip,es, thO:lgh of very 
differmg bores. For, iuppofing. the height of the mercunal cylinder, III a tube of 
half an inch diameter, to be twenty-nine inches ; it is plain, that a mercurial cylinder 
of the fame height, and .three inches in diameter, muft weigh divers times as mllch as 
the fonner: and therefore the preffure of the external air being bur one and the fame, 
if it be a juft counrerpoife to the greater cylinder, it cannot be fo to the lefs: and if 
it be able to keep the one fufpended at twenry-nine inches, it muft be able to keep 
the other fufpended at a far greater height; which yet is contrary to experience. 
And indeed this objecrion is fo fpecious, that, though I elfewhere have already 
an[wered it, both by rea[on and experience, as far fonh as its concerns the Torri
cellian experiment; yet, to ihew the miftake, on which it is grounded, it may be 
very well worm while to make out our propofed paradox, (as that, whofe trurh will 
fufficiently difprove that error) by fhewing, both that the afferrion is true, and 'ulhy it 
muft be fo. 

PROVIDE, then, a more than ordinarily wide-mourhed glafs. clear, and of a convenient 
depth; into which having put a convenient quanrity of water, deeply tinged \Vith 
brazil, or fome other pigmenr, fit to the orifice a broad but thin cork, in which, by 
burning or cutting, make divers l'ound hoIes of very differing wideneffes; inro each 
of which you may thru([ a glafs cylinder, open at both ends, and of a fize fit for the 
'hole, that is to receive it, that fo the [everai pipes may be embraced by thefe feveral 
hoies; and, as near as you can, make them parallel to one another, and perpendi
cular to the [uperficies of the water, into which they are to be immerf~d. Bur we 
mufr not forget, that, befides thefe ho]es, there is an aperture to be made in the iåme 
cork (it matters not much of what figure, or whereabours) to receive the ilender end 
of a glafs funnel; by which oil may be conveyed inro the veffel, when it is ftopped 
with the cork. And in the ilender part of this funnel we ufe to put fome cotton-wick, 
to break the violence of the oil, that is to be poured in, which might elfe diforder 
the cxperiment. All this being thus provided, and the cork (furnifhed with its pipes) 
being fitted to the orifice of the veffe!; if at the funnel you pour in oil of turpentine, 
and place the glafs bctwixt your eye and the light, you may, through that tranfparcnt 
Jiquor, perceive the tinCted water to be impelled up imo all the pipes, and to rife 
uniformly in them. And, when this tinCted liquor has attained to the height of two 
or three, or more inches, above the lowcrmolt furf'lce of the external oil, if you 
remove the funnel, (which yet you need not do, unlefs there be yet oil in it) you 
Olay plainly perceive the water to reach as high in one of the finaller pipes, as in 
another three or four times as great; and yet the water in the feveral pipes, as. it is 
evident, is fufl:ained at that height above the level of the other water, by the preffure 
or counterpoife of the external oil; which therefore, being lighter ill Jpecie than water, 
will have its furface fomewhat higher withollt the pipes, than that of the ·tinB:ed 
water within them. And if by the apertl11'e, that receives the funne], YOlI 
immerfc', almoft to the bot tom of the oil, the 1horter leg of a Oender glafs fiphon, 
at whofe longer leg you procure by fuction the oil to run out; YOll [hall perceive, 
that, according as the depth and preffure of the cxternal fluid decreafes, fo 
the water in the pipe will [ublide; and that uniformly, as wdl in the le ffe r, as in 
the greater pipes. 

TH E rc:afon of this is not åifficult to be rendered by the doCl:rine already delivered. 
For, fuppofe E F to be the furface of the water, both within and withollt the pipes, 
before any oil was poured on it: if we then fuppofe the oil ro be poured in through 
~he funnel, ~ts l}ghtnefs in ~efpeCt of ~ater, wherewith it will not mingle, will ~eep. 
lt from gettmg mto the cavlty of the pipes L, lYl, N; and therefore, 1preading itfelt 
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. on the outfide. of them above, it muft nec~ffarily, by its gravity, prefs down the 
fuperficies of. the external water, an? impel up th~t liguor in~o the cavities of the 
pipes. And lf we fuppofe-the pounng on of the 011 to be contlntled; tiIhhe upper
moft furface of the oil be raifed to G H, 'and .that of the external water depreffed to 
I K, (or thereabouts) an imaginary plane paffing a10ng the lower orifices of the 
pipes; I fay, the tinCted waters in the pipes ought to have their uppermoft furfaces 
in the fame leve!, notwithftanding the great inequality of their bores. For that .part 
of the furface I K, which is comprehended within the circular ori6ce of the greatefl 
pipe L, is no more charged by the incumbent water, than any other part, equal to 
that circle. of the- fame imaginary fuperficies, is by the water or oil incumbent on it ; 
(and confequentIy, no more than the part, comprehended within the circle of the 
fmall pipe N, is by the water contained in that fmall pipe) the external oil having as 
much a greater b,eight upon the fuperficies I K, than the water within the pipe, as is 
requifite to make the twa liquors counterbalance each other, notwithll:anding the dif
ference of their fpecifick· gravities. And though the pipe L were twice as big, it 
would charge the fubjacent plane I K no Inore, than the preffure of the oil on the 
other parts of the fame imaginary furface is able to refill:. And yet this preffure of 
the external Qil ought not to be able to raife the water in the fiender pipe N higher, 
than the furface Q... in the fame level with the furface O. For, if the water were 
higher in the fmall pipe, being a heavier liquor than oil, it mufl prefs upon that part _ 
of the furface I K, it leans on, with greater force, than the external oil upen the 
other parts of the fame plane IK; and therefore with greater force, than the weight 
of the external oil could refift. And, confequently, the water in the fiender pipe 
mull: fubfide, till its ft~rface be inferiour to that of the external oil; fince, till then, 
the difference of their fpecifick gravities' cannot perm it them to rell: in an æquilibrium. 
To be ihort; it is aU one to the refill:anceof the external oil, how wide the cylinder 
is, that it fupports in the pipe; provided the height of it be not greater, in refpeCt 
of the height of the oil, than the difference of the refpeCtive gravities of thofe two 
liquors requires. For, Jo long the preffure of the cylinder of water will be no 
greater on thåt part of the imaginary fuperficies, which it leans upon, than the 
preIfure of the external oil will be on all the other parts of the fame fuperficies; and 
confequentIy, neither the one, nor the other of thofe liquors will fubfide, bm they 
will both rell: in an' æquilibrium. 

BUT here it will not be amifs to note, firft, that it is not neceffary, that the glafs 
cylinder L, M, N, ihould be all of the fame length; fince the lower orifice being 
open, the water will rife to the fame height within them, whether the parts illlll1erfed 
under the water be exaCtly of the fame length, or no. . . 

AND fecondly, That throughotlt all this difcourfe, and particularly in the explica
tion of this paradox, we [uppofe, either that the fiendereft pipes, that are employed 
about thefe experiments, are of a moderate fize, and not exceeding fmall; or that, in 
cafe they be very fm all, allowance be made in fuch pipes for this property, that 
water will rife in them to a greater height, than can be attribmed to the bare counter
poire of either the water, or the oil, that impels it upward's, and keeps it fufpended: 
Bur this difference is of fo littIe moment in our prefent inquiries, that we may fafely 
negleet it, (as hereafter we mean to do) now we have taken this notice of it for pr~ 
venrion -of miftakes. . 
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Jf a bOdy oe plac-eiJ 'under water., witb US' uPPt!t~oft fur' aU jM,.a!!ft/ ro' rb"t· "hotiz{ffJ" 
. how 1fJUf1h wa't'er joevel' fhere may be on t'hi'S~ 01' t'Ea.f . t'd'e . iibr;v"C tht lJodj.~, rhe' dit-tå 

, preJ!ure, fujfained by t-he body., (for wc no'W conji'tJe-t not . t6c1ateral, ITor" the "i"ecot1int 
preffure, to which the body may be expofed-, if quite enviro11ed with w'a'rer) ~s 1td 1flor~, ' 
Jhan that of a column of water, having the hr;rizontal JU'Jiet:ftties of the br;dyfor: ifs bajis; 
,and the perpendkular depth of the water for it's height. 

AndIo likewife, . . 
.If the water, that leans upon the body, be cdntained i1t pipes ape" ill path tf/ds, t'!'C'pr'eJfut'# 

pf the' water is 1'0 be eflimated by the weight of ti' pillar of water, ~}h7)ft· bajk is eqliiJl 
Jo the /i;wer or-ifice of the pipe, (whieh' we JuppoJe to be pardlfet to the hot'izOflJ and ils 
heigbt equtfl t~a perpendicular rea~hing thi:nce to the/ap of. t"he 1l?tIIff; ih'OY/gb the pipø 
,be mttch tnclmed towards the' honzon; or thott%h tt be g, e;gularly .fo-aped, and mu{~' 
broader in Jome parts, than the Jaid ori}ice. ' .. 

S~ E V 11!US~ In the tenth propoIition, of his Hydrøftatieal ElemeIM:s,. haVling .pro
. pofed In more general terms the former part -øf our paradeX'; aI1neus: to it a 
demonfl:ration to this purpofe: . , . . 

RAVING firft fl1ppofed A BeD to· be a fulid, re$:angular EgJ.lre Ør water;,. whofc 
bafis E F is parallei to the horizon~ and· whbfe height G E is' ai p~L'pendicllll~r 
let fall from the uppermoft furface of the water 1;0 the lowermofl: ~ his demon&a,tion, 
iS t~s: 
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JF the bottom E, F be. charge& with' a greater weight, th:l'n that of tne' wat'er 
G H F E, that fmplufage mufl:. come from the adjoining Water.: therefore, ff it be 
poffible,-lell it. be. fr0I:? the water A G ~ D, ~nd H B CF? whith granted~ the 
bott-om D E will hkewife have a greater weIght mcumbent on 11:, upon the fcare of 
the neighbc,ur~ng water: G H F E, than chat of the water A G lE- D. Arid, the 
reafon- being the fame in' all the three cafes. the baiis F C muft fuftain a greater 
weight, than that of the water H B CF: and therefore the whoIe bottom D C 
will have a greater weight incumbent on it, trhdn thatof the whole water A BeD; 
whieh yet{A BeD being a reB!angular body)- would be abfurd. And by 
the fame way of r-eafdnjng y.ou may. evinee, that the' bot tom 'E F fl1fl:ams no 
lefs a weight, than that of the water G H F E. And fo, finee·· ,it; hlftains neithet 
a greater weight, nor a 1efs, it mufl: fuftain jufl: as mueh weight, as the column of 
water G H F E. 

THIS demonftration of the learned Stevinus may weU enough be admitted by a 
ilaturalifl:, (though, accordi~g ,to fOp1e hYPQthefes ~UChiDg the caufe and nature. of 
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~vity, it mny fail ofmathematical exaB:nefs) a~d by it may'be connrmed the; Eirft 
part ,of aur, propofed paradox. And fame thmgs, aimexed by Stevim{s to this 
demonftration, roay be alfo" applied . to countenance the fecond. Bur, becaufe 
this is ane of t~e nobleil: and ufefulleft fubjeCl:s of the Hydr.o,ftaticks, we think it 
wor.rh whileto ~tluftrate, after aur manner, each of the rna parts of aur paradox by 
a fenfibleexpenment. , 

771. 

FIRST then, take a fiender glafs pipe, of an even bore, turned up at ane end like 
~he anmexed fiphon.. Into this fiphon fuck oil of turpentine, till the liql'ior have filled Fig. vm. 
the fhorter' leg, and. be rai red twa or three· inches in the langer. Then, nimbly 
ftopping the upper onfice wlth YOUT finger, thr~ft the lower part of the fiphon fo far 
into.a deep glafs full of wate.r, that the furface of the oil in the lønger leg of the 
pipe may be but a htde hlg~er than that of the exte~nal water; and, upon the 
removai of your finger~ you . w1l1 find the furface of the 011 to vary but little, or Ilot 
at all, its former ftation. And as, if you t'hen thruft the pipe a litde deeper, you 
will lee the oil in the !horter leg to begin to be depreffed; fø, if afterwards YOll gently . 
raife the pipe to.ward the tap of the water, you fha:ll fee the oil not onlyregain its 
former ftation, ,but flowout hy degrees in drops, that will emerge to the top of the' 
water. Now, fmce the water was able, at firft, to keep the oil in the langer leg of 
the pipe fufpended no higher, than it would have been kept by a cylinder of water' 
equal to the orifice of the ihorter leg ·of the pipe, and reaching direB:ly thence ro 
the top of the water; -( as may be ea:fily tried, by roaking a fiphon, where the !hotter 
l!!g mar he longenough to contain fuch a cylinder of water to counterpoife the oil 
in the 'longer) and fince, when once, by the raifing of the pipe, the height -of the 
incumbent -water was letfened, the oil did more than. counterbalance it, (as appears 
by its flowmg out of the fiphon) we roay weU conclude, that, though there were in-
the IIIdtel a gt:cat <leal of water, higher than the immerfed orlfice øfthe uphon, (-and 
it. wOllld be aU one, though the fiphon were placed at the fame depth in a pond or " 
l~ke) y.et, d all that water, no more did gravitate upon the orifice, than that;,..,; 
which was placed direCl:ly over it. 'which was fuch a piUar of water, as the 
paradox defcribes. ' 

AND, by the way, we roay hence learn, that though water be not included in 
pipes, yet it roay prefs as regularly upon a fubjacent body, as if it were. And 
therefore we may well enol'lgh conceive a pillar of water, in the free water itfelf, where 
there is nothing on any fide, but thecontlguøus water, to bound the imaginary pilIal". 

BUT I had' forgot to add, that the firft part of our paradox wiil hold, not only' 
when the warer~ fuperior to the body it preffes upon, is free; but alfo, when it is in
c1uded in veffels of never fo (feemingly) difadv~ntagoous a fhape; For, if you [0-, 
frame the !horter leg of a fiphon, that it Olay eKpand itfelf into a funnd, like that of 
fig. 6. imployed aboutthe pr.oof of the foregoing (fifth) paradox; (forwhich pur
pofe the legs muft be at a pretty diftance from each other :) though you fi11 that fun
neI with water~ the oil in the langer and fiender leg of the fiphon will be able to refIft: 
the preffure of aU the water, notwithftanding the bre2dth of the upper part of the, 
funne1. Sa that, even in this cafe alfa, the furface of the oil in the langer Jeg will be· 
but a Htde higher than that of the water in the funnel. 

FOR further confirmation of this, we caufed to be made a fiphoil, .fo 1haped, that 
one of the legs (which were parallel, and of the fame bore) had in the midft of it a 
fphere of glafs, fave that it coromunicated with the upper and lower parts of the 
fame leg. 

IN the unifurm leg of the fiphon, we put a convenient q\Jantity of oil of tur
pen tine, and inoo the odler as Jnuch water, as filled hot only . .the· lowet" paTtof it. 

• F :lo, buc'" 
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butthe globular part toa.' Andyet we did not find, that all this water was. able to 
keep up 'the o~l in the uniform leg, at a greater height, than if the .leg, . that con. 
tained the water, had been uniform toa; as much of the water in the globe, as was 
.not directly over. the lowerodfice of it, being ftIpporteel by the lateral parts (if I 
roay fo calL the.m) of the. fame . globe. ,And if .that leg ,were, inftead of water. 
fiJled with oil, and the uniform leg with water; notwithftanding .the far greater quan: 
tit y of oil, that was neceffary to fiU that l~g; whereof the holl,ow fphere.was but a 
part; the water in the. un,iform leg would. not be. kept up, fo much as to the fame' 
hdght ""ith the Qil in the mifhapen leg. . . 
, BUT· to make this matter yet the more clear, wecau[ed a fiphon to be made of the 
,figure expreffed in th~ adjoining fcheme.; into which having potired a convenient quan ... 
,tit y of mercm:y, till it reachcd in the fhorter leg CD, almoft· to. the bottom of the 
globtllous part E, and in the IQnger leg A B, to an equal. height: we afterwards 
p.oured' a fufficient qtJantity of :water into the faid langer leg '.A B, which drove away 
the quickfilver, and im.pelleel it up in. ,the 'fhorter leg till it had half, or more than 
half, fille,d the cavity of 'the .globular part E;. (Which yet we did not wh<?lly fill wii:h 
quickfilve,r, beca~lfe th~ tube. A B. was not lang eno\lgh for that purpofe:) and then. 
'",e obferved, that, n9twithftanding the, great. weight· of· (that body, which is of all . 
.bodi~s; lave ane, the moft ponderous) 'quickfilyel", whichwas contåined in the lower 
pfl-r.t of the fame leg of th~ fiphot:J., the furface of the quickfilver. HG,. was impelled 
up as high l:lY the water i!1. the leg .AB, as the djfparity of the fpecifick weights of 
~hpfe. tv.;ro liquors (whereof ane. is. about fourteen times as ,heavy as theother) did, 
x:eqtlire: . fo that ~t appeared n,ot, that,· for all the' great weight of quil:;kfilver, con .. 
tained intne globulous cav,ity E, ,there preffed, a~y more upon' the. {lender and fub·· 
j3:cent part E C of tha~ leg, than as much,as was placed direCtly over the lower orifi~e' 
l:)f the faid cavity E. Sa that the other, and lateral parts of that. mercury being fup
p<;>rted by the concave fides of the glafs, whereunto they. werecontiguous, . the water: 
in the leg A B appe~red not any more. p~e{fed b~ the quickfilver,:. than if the leg en 
had been1 as Vfel~ .as the oth:er, of. an. umform. blgnefs; and,. by, this. means, jf wc had
made the hollow globe of a large diameter,. a finall quan'tity of water, . poured into 
the lcg A B, might have been able to raife a quantity of quickfilver exceedingly much 
heavier than itfelf. But then fo little water Qan raife the quickfilver, in 'fo broad a 
pi.pe~ bU,t to an inconfiderable height. . . 
. To make out; the fecond part of our par.adox. by: an, experiment, \Ve.took. three 
glafs-pipes; the o,ne made like a bolt-head,. with a round ball, and twa oppofite 
(l:ems; the other was an ir.regular ,pipe, blown with, an elbow,. wherewith, it made an' 
ang~e; andthe third was as irr~gular1y fhaped, as! could,get it blown; . being in fome: 
places much broader; and in [ame much narrower than the lower orifice of it. And 
thefe twa laft named pipes had their upper ends fo. inferted into hales,. made fit for
them in a broad piece of cark; that, when they were immerfed, the y made not right, 
angles, . bm very oblique anes, with the horizontal furfaceof the liquor. The other 
glaFs likewife .. which confifted of a great bubble, and tWQ ·pppoute pipes, was faftned 
~o the fame cork, which having .peforehand be~a made fit for· a wide-!uollthed glafs of 
a good depth, and half filled wlth water, was thruft as a· ftopple into the mouth of 
the·faid glafs, fo that the ~ater afcended.a pretty way into each of the three pipes 
by their loy.rer orifices, which, . as well as the upper, "Ne l,eft apen; then a good 
gU!lnt~ty of oil of turpentine being poured ioto thefame veffel through, a funnel, the 
water was by the incumbent oil impelled up to the height of twa or three inches iIi 
each of the three pipes. Which argues, that, notwithftanding their being fo unequal 
~ bignefs, and fo h:regular in fh;tpe, (infomllch. that we gl,leJfed. one of them ~as ten~ 
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or twelve times greater in ane part, than in another, or than it was even at the orifiee)' 
the water, eontained in eaeh of them, preffed upon its lower orificc no more Cl do 
not add, nor no lers) than it would have done, if it hadbeen a cylinder, hav ing the 
orifice for its bafis, and the perpendicular depth of the water and oil above, for its 
heiO"ht. For in cafe each of the pipes had contained but fuch a cylinder' of water, 
tha~ water would neverthelefs have had its uppermoft fuperficies at the fame height: 
and, on the other fide, it would have been. impelled up beyond it, if its weight did 
not as ftrongly endeavour to deprefs the immediately fubjacent water, as the premtre 
of the external.fluids endeavoured to impel it up.' . 

ANDfince the height of the water was about the [ame in the feveral pipes, thougli· 
twa of them, being very much inclined, containedmuch more water than if the y 
were ereB:ecl; yet by the fame way of reaioning we may' gather, that the imaginary 
plain, paffing by the immerfed orifit.:e of either of thefe inclining pipes, fuftained no 
more of preffure, than it would have done from a ihorter cylinder of water, if ereB:ed. 
And indeed, in all thefe cafes, where a pipe either is broader in other places than at its 
lowcr oriflce, or incliQed any way towards the horizon, the weight of the contained 
liquor is, nqt all [upported by the liq~lOr; or the body contigttous to the lower orifiee, 
but partly by the fides of the pipe itfelf. And therefore if, when in a Oender pipe 
you have brought a parcel of oil of turpentine to be in an æquilibrium with the ex-o 
ternal 'water, as in the experiment belanging to the firit. paradox .. ;. -jf, I far, when' 
this is done, you incline the pipe towards the fides of the glafs, you may indeed ob
ferve the furface of the oil in the pipe to be, as befare, a little higher than that of the 
water withollt it: but you 01alllikewife fee, that though the orince of the pip~ were 
not thruft deeper into the water, yet there will be a pretty deal of water got up imo 
the pipe'; becaufe the oil not leaning now upon the water only,~as' it. did befare, but 
partly upon the water, .and partly upon the pipe, its preffure upon the fubjacent water' 
is confiderably leffened; and thereby the external water, whofe prefibre is not dimi
niihed toa; is able to impel up the oil, 'arid intrude for· a little way imo the pipe. But 
if you re-ereet the pipe, the preffure.of the oil being then again exerted upon the fub
jaGen.t water, it will be able to depre[s, and.drive it again out of the cavity of ·the pipe. 

AND to this agrees very well what we funher tried as follows: yVe caufed three 
pipes to be blown (ihaped as the adjoining figures ;) ane having in it divers acute 
angles; the other being of a winding form, like. a fkrew or warm of the limbeck; 
and the third very irregularly crooked; and yet each of thefe pipes having all its 
crooked parts, and fome of its ftreight and ereeted parts, filled with oil of turpentine ; 
being thruft to a convenient depth under water and unftopped there, (after the manner 
already aften declared) we found, that, accQl"ding to aur paradox, the furface of the 
oil· in the pipe was higher than that of the water without it, as much as it would have 
been in cafe the pipe had been ftreight,(as \ve tried, by placing by the crookedeft of 
them a ftreight pipe with oil in it) though the quantity of the oil, in ane of theie 
pipes, were perhaps three times as much as would have fufficed, if the pipe had beea 
ftrait: fo that this [urplufage of oil did not prefs upon the fubjacent water, (for if it 
had done fo,. the oil would have nm out of the pipe.) And I remember, that lifting 
up as much of ane of thefe .crooked pipes, as I thought fir, iOmewhat above the. 
furface of the water; when the fuperficies of the oil in the pipe was not' above half an 
inch higher than that of the water without it, l eftimated, that the crooked pillar of 
oil, comained in that part of the pipe, which was above the [ui-face of the water; 
was about feven or eight inches long. Sa true it is, that the preffure of liquors, 
contained in pipes, muft be computed by the perpendicular thatmeafl.tres their height; , 
whatever be theil' length or bignefs .. 
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THE 1earned Ste'vintls, having demonftrated the propoficionwe lately mentioned 
out of him, fubjoins divers confeCtaries, . of which the tru1:'hharh been thought more' 
queftionable, ,than ,that of the theorem itfelf. And therefore he thought fit to add a 
kind of appendix to make good a paraclox, which feems to amount to this; thatif, , 
in the c{;).ve~ of. a l~ge cylindrical box, exaCl:ly clo~ed, there be 'perpendkularly 
er~,tl:ed ,a cy lJndncal pipe apen at both ends, .and reachmg to the <:avlty of the hox ; 
this inftrument beingfilled with water, the circul;ar bafis o(j)f it. wiU fuftain a preffure, 
equa·J to chat of the breadth of the bafis and helght of the pl-pe. 

l,cHosE thus to ex refs this theo.rem, (whicJl might be, according to Stevi1tus, pro
pofed i:n more genera terms) becaufe this way of expreffing it wiUbeft fuit with the 
fubfequent experiment, and may confequently facilitate the underftanding of the' 
paradox. But though the learned_ StefJinus's aim& were to- be commended; who 
finding this propofition doubted, feems to have had a great mind tO give an experi
mental demonftration of it, and therefore propofes no lefs than five pragmatical 
dC1,lmples (as he calls them) to make out the truth of what he afi"erts; yer in this he 
hath been fomewhat unhappy, mat that experiment, which alone (for ought I can 
flnd) has been uied of all the five, is rejected as incompetent by thofe, that profefs'. 
to have purpofely made trial of it. And indeed, by reafon of the difficulty of 
bringing them to a pracHcal examen, I have fomewhat doubted, whether or ,ho this 
ufeful_ writer did ever make all thofe trials himfe~f; rather than fet d()wn the events, 
he fuppofed they muft needs have, as prefuming his conjectures rightly de-duced from 
a demonftrative ,truth. Wher.efore though another of the experiments, he propofes. 
be not free fmm difficulty, yet having, by the hdp of an expedient, made it pra&i
caple, wea're induced by its plain.nefs and clearnefs to prefer it to what elfe he ,pro
pares to the fame purpofe. 

W E provided :then .a veff'el of !atten, of the figureexpreffed in the fcheipe,and 
furn:i1hed it with a loofe bottom C D, made ofa flat piece cf wood covered with a 
fof~ bladder, and greafed on dIe lower fide near the edges, that leaning on the rim. 
of wood GB., contiguous every where to the infide of the latten, it might be eafily 
ljfted from off this rim; and fet lie fo elofe upon it, that the water fhould not be 
able to get .out between them: and t9 the midfr of this loofe bottom was faftned fl 

long ftring. of a good iliength, for the ule hereafter to be declared. The inftrument 
thus ficted, the water was poured in apace at the tap A B, which, by its weigbt
preffing the falfe bottom C D againft the fubjacent rim G H, contributed to make the 
veiTet the more tight, and to hinder its own paffing. The velfel being filled with. 
water, we tock the forementioned ftring, ane of whofe ends was faftned tO I, the 
middle p$'t of the loofe bottom, and, tying the othet" end K tO the t"xtremity of the 
b€arn of a good pair of fcales, we put weights ane after another mto the oppofite 
fcale~ tjll at length thofe weights lifred up the falfe bottom C D from the rim G H i 
ahd confequendy lifted 'up the incumbent water; which prefently after ran down 
between them. And having formerly, befare we poured in any water, tried what 
water would fuffice to raife the bottom C D, when there was nothing but its own 
-proper weight; that was to be .furmounted; we found, by deducting that weight from 
the weight in the feale, and comparing the reftdue with the wei ht of as mllch wates: 
as the c:avjty of the broad, but very fhall0'Y cylinder, BE eGD F, wOllld have 
alone (lf there had been no water In the pIpe A I) amounted to; 'Ye fallnd, 1 fay, 
by comparing thefe part;culars, that the preffure \lpon C D was by fo very great odds 
more, than CQuld have been attributed to the weight of fo liede. water, as the inftru-
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ment; pipe and aU Gontained, in cafe tbe water had been in an uniform cylindel'~ and 
coafeguently a ver.y th:lillow' ane,.. of a bafis as large as that of aur inftrument; that 
we could not· but loak upon: the fuccefs; as that, which, though it did not anfwer 
what the reading' of SteviTuis might make a man expeEt; yet rnay deferve to be funher 
profecuted, that wh,echer or BO the paradox of Stevinus (which not only fomeothers, 
bllt the learned Dr. Wallis himfelf queftion) will hold, the inquiry he has ftarted~ 
rnay be fo perfued, as ta occafløn fome improvement of tbis part of Hydroftaticks: 
where, to ddine things with certainty, will perhaps be found a difficulter taik than at 
firft glanee one would think; both becaufe· divl:TS fpeculative things muft be takell 
into confideration, whoCe theory has not perhaps yet been cleared, and becaufe of Iht: 
difficulty, that will be found in prad:-ice by them, that 1ball ga about to make 
Stevinus'g. experiments, or other.s. of that fort, with all reguifite accuratenefs. As 
indeecl, it is far eafier to propofe experiments, which would in like1ihood prove wbat 
we intend, in cafe they could be made, than to' propo!f: praEticable expedients, how 

·they may be made. 

P A RAD O X VII. 

,crhat a body immetfed in a fluid filjtains a lateral preJfore from the fluid; and 
that increafed, as the depth of theimmerfed body, beneafh the Jurface of the jblid~ 
increafetb. 

OUGH I fhall not wonder, if this propofition feems ftrange enough to mofr 
readers;. yet I think I could make it out by feveral ways, and particularly by 

ane, that is plain and eafy, being bue that which fo11ows: . 
TAKE then a fiender glafs-yipe (like that iniployed ahaut' the firft experiment) and 

caufe it to be bent within two or three inches of ane end~ fo that the langer and the 
ilioner legs, E F and F G,may make, as near asean be, a right angle at F; then 
dipl"ing the ormae. of the !horter leg F G in oil of turpentine, fuck into the fiphon (if 
I may fo eaU it} as much of the liquor as will fi11 the {horter leg, and reach twa or 
.three inches high in the langer: then nimbly ftopping the upper orifice with your. 
finger,. unmerfe the lower part pi the glafs under water, in fuch manner, as that t~ 
longer leg'E F may make, ,as to fenfe, right angles with (A B) the horizontal furface 
of the water ; and the fhorter leg F G may be fo far depreffed under that furface •. 
that I K~ the fuperficies of the oil io 1Jhe langer leg, be but a little higher than A B, 
that of the external water. Then, removing your finger, YOll may obferve, that tht: 
oil in the.fiphon will continue (with little or no change) in its former fration. By 
which it appears. that there is a lateral pretIilre of the' water againfr nhe oil contigllOUS 
to G,. the orifice of the !horter leg of the pipe; fince it is only that preffure, that 
hinders the efHux of the oil at that orifice, notwithftanding the preifure of the per
pendicular cylinder of oil, that wOllld drive it out. 

Alol'D that this preff\.lre of the perpendiclllar cylinder doth really urge the oil in the 
:!haner kg to flow aut, you may learn, by il0wly !ifting the fiphon (withollt changing 
.its former pofrure) towards the furface of the water. For as the lower leg comes· 
nearer and nearer to that furface,. (to which, as I newly intimated, it is ftill to be 
kept pal~allel) the oil in the horizontal leg will be driven out in drops, by the prcifure 
of the otner oil in the pel'pendicular leg., . . .-

THAT likewife, before you begin to raife the fiphon,. the lateral preifure of the 
'water againft the lower orifice of it is, at leafi: in fuch experiments, near about the' 
fame with what would . be the perpendicular preifure of a cylindel· of . water" 
reaching from the fam~ orifice G (or fome part of it) to the tap .of the water, 
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.roay begathered from hence, that the furface of the oil in the langer leg will be 
a little higher than that of the external water, as, (by, reafon of the aften men
'tioned comparative levity of' the oil) it. would be, if we fuppofe, that a pipe 
'of glafs of the fame bore, and reaching to the top of the water, being fitted to 
the orifice of the horizontal leg (as in the annexed figure the cylinder, G H) were 
lilled with water. . . ' 

AND, to make out the latter part of aur propofition, we need add no more, than 
tlut, if you plunge the fiphon deeper into the water, you !hall flnd the oil, by the 
lateral pre1Ture of the water, driven' by degrees quite out of the lhorter leginto the 
longe~: an~ if y~u thruft it yet deeper,. you may ~bferye, 0at the langer 
leg \VIII adm!t a cylmder of water, upon WhlCh that of all wlll [wlm;· the whole 
oil alone being unable to counterbalance' the lateral. pre1fure of' the water at fo 
great. a depth. 
. By which laft circumftance, it appears, that water has alfo a lateral pre1rure aO'ainft 
water itfelf, and that increafed according to its depth; fince otherwife the ex~ernal 
water could not impel that in ,the horizohtal Jeg of the fiphon into the perpendicular 
leg, thOllgh, to do fo, it 'mufr rurmount the weight or refiftance of the whole cylinder 
of oil,.l:hat muft be here violently raifed in the faid perpendicular leg. . '., 

BUT if you gently raife the fiphon aga~n, the lateral pre1rure of the water againll: 
the immerfed orifice being diminifhed, (according as the ·diftance 'of that orifice G 
from the horizontal ftuface, A B, comes to be lefrened) the prevalent oil will drive 
om the water, firft out of the longer leg, and . then out of the lhorter, and will at 
length Bow out in drops at the immerfed orifice, and thence emerge to the tap of 

.. the water. '. 
'BESIDES, when the oil in the fiphon does juft counrerbalance the external. water, if 

you keep the !horter leg paralleI to thefurface of the water, and move the orifice of it 
this way or that way, and place it nea rer or further off from the middle or from the 
fides of the glafs, (provided you keep it always' at the fame depth under the water) . 
you w.iIl flnd the oil in the langer leg to continue (as to fenfe)' at .the fame height. 
'\Vhence wc may learn (what I have not yet found mentioned by any writer). that, 
even in the midft of the water, we may fllppofe a piIIar of water, of a balis equal to 
the fide of an immerfed body" (and reaching to the loweft part of it)' and that~ 
though this imaginary aqueous piIlar, fuch as in aur figure G H, . be not inc1uded in 
any folid body, or ftable ftlperficies; neverthelefs its lower parts will have a lateral 
prelfure tending otltwards, againft the imaginaryfides, from, the weight of the water, 
that is above thefe fubjacent and lateral parts; and 'will have that prdfure increafed 
proportionabJy to the height to' which the imaginary. pillar reaches. above :them .. 
Which obfervation, being duly noted and applied, may be of no mean ufe in the 
.explication ·of divers hydroftatical phænomena. '. : 

AND l~ftly,. if, infte~d of.h~lding EF, the langer leg of ou~ fiphon, perpendicular, 
(and confequently the lhorter paralleI to the. horizon) you varioufly incline- the 
former, fo as ta bring it to make an obtufe or an acute angle with the fliperficies of 
the water A B; though by this means the fhorter and immerfed kg, F G, will.in 
fituation fometimes refpeCt the bottom, and fornetimes ,the tap of. the glafs; . yet in 
a~l thefe.obIiql,le fituations of this leg, and t~e immerfed orifice·of it, G, the oblique 
pre1Ture of the water will fo much depend upon' the height of the furface of the 
liquor above the orifice~ arid ,fo inuch conform to the obfervations al ready delivered, 
that you ilialI' ftil1 fee the furface' of. the oil I l(, in the langer pipe,· to ,be a litde, 
~nd but a little fuperiour to that of the external water, A B, and fo the æquilibrium 
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b::twixt the liquor, or liquors, ,within ·the fiphøn, and . the water without it, wili evcn 
jn this 'cafe alfo -be maintaihed. . 

• S C li-O L l: u M • 

R"11:'MEMRRING on this occafion an experiment, whiell, though it do not 111ew 
what the .p:recif~ quantiry of lateral prdfure is, that the lower pan!> of the fluid. 
may fu(lain from the more elevated; yet.it may confirm the foregoing paradox, and 
by its :phænomena atford fomehints, that may render it not unaccc:ptable; I {ha!! 
fubjoin· it, as I fet it down not lang after I devifed it. 

IN the :firft pJace then, there was made a glafs bubble with. a fiender neck; and (in 
a word) of the.figure expre-lfed in the annexeq fcheme: this bubbIe I cauleJ to be [o 
.poifed, . that, though it would float upon the water, yet the addition of a weight fmall 
enouah would fuffice to make it fink. 

T~IS done, I provicled a very -large wide-mouthed glafs l and caufed to be n.tted 
to it, as e-xaCtly as I could, a ftopple of cork, which being ftrongly thruft in, would 
110t eafily be liftedl.lp. In the middle of this cork there was burned, with a heated 
inftrument, a round hole; through which was thruft a lang fiender pipe of glafs; 
fo that the lower end of it was a pretty way .beneath the cork, and the upper part 
of it was, as near as' could. be, at right angles )Vith the uflper part of the faid cork . 

. And in another part of the ftopple, near the edge, there was made another round 
hole, into .which was likewife thruft: another fmalI pipe; whofe lower part reached 
alfa a pretty way beneath the cork, but its upper part was bm about twa or three 
inches high; and the orifice of this upp~r part was ~arefully eIofed with a ftopple 
and cement. Tohen the glafs-velfe! berng filled - mth water, and the poifed 
bubble being made to float upon it; the ftopple or cover of the great glafs-veffe! 
was put on., and made faft with a eIofe cement, that nothing might get in or 
out of the "\l'elfel, bm at the lang fiender pipe: which was faftned into the 
cork (as was alfa the fhorter pipe) not only by its own n.tnefs to the hole it palfed 
through, but by a fufficient quantity of the fame cement, carefully applied to 

. ftop all crevices. 
THE inftrument thus prepared, (and inclined this or that way, till the floating 

bubble was ata good diftante from that end of the lang pipe, which reached a pretty 
way downwards beneath the furface of the water) we began to pom in fome of that: 
liguor at the apen orifice of the pipe E 'F; and, the momh of the velfd being 
exactly ftopped; the water, for want of another place tO receive it, afcended into the 
pipe, _ through which ithad fallen befo.re. And, if I held my hand, when the water 
I had poured in was . able to reach but to a fm alI height in the cylinder, as for 
inftance,. to the fuperficies J; the bubble X would yet continue floating. BlIt, if I 
contimled pouring, till the Viater in the pipe had attained a confiderable height above 
the ftirface of that in the veffel, as ifitreached to K; then. the bubble X would 
prefently fink to the bottom of the veffd, ahd there conrinue, as lang as the water 
continued at fo great a height in the pipe E F. 

THIS experiment will not only teach us, that the tlpper parts of the water gravitate 
upon thofe, that ·are under them, but (which is the thing we are now to confirm) 
that in a veffeI, that is full, all the lower parts are preffed .by the upper, though theie 
lower be not" direCtly beneath the upper, bur afide of them, and perhaps at a good 
diftance from the line, in which they direCtly prefs; thefe things, I iay, may be 
l1?ade out by aur experiment. For the addition of the cylinder of water K J, in the 
plpe EF, makes the bubble X fubfide; as the forc.e or prelfure of any other heavy 
body upon the water in the veirel would do. And fin~e (as may be gathered from 
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toe reafon, formerIy given, ln the proof of the fecond paradox, of the flnldng of 
poifed bubbles) the ineluded air in aur bubble was notably compreffed; it will follow 
that the cylinder of water K l clid prefs the fubjacem water in the veffel: for, with~ 
out fo doing, it could not be able to comprefs the air in the bubble. And fince the 
faid bubble did not fwi,m diteCl:ly under, or riear the pipe E F, but at ane fide of ir 
and at a pretty difrance from it, nay, and floated above the lower orifice F of t1i~ 
pipe ;' it is evident, that that aqueous cylinder l K does not only prefs upon the 
water, or other bodies, that are direCl:ly under it; but upon thofe alfa, that are 
laterally lituated in refpeCl: of it, provicled they be inferiour to it. ' 

AND, accordirig to this doCl:rine, we 'may conceive, that every affignable part of 
the lides of the veffel does fultain a pre{fure, jncreafed by the increafe of that part's 
depth under water, and according to the largenefs of the faid part. And therefore 
jf auy part were få weak, as that it would be eafily beaten out, or "broken by ; 
weight equal to t?e cylinder l K, (making always a due abatemem for the obliquity 
of the preffLlre) It would not be fit to be a part of aur veffel: nay, the cdrk itfelf, 
though it be above the furface of the water in the veffel; yet, becaufe the water in 
the pipe is higher than it, each of its parts refifts a confiderable preffure, propor
tionate to' its particular bignefs, 'and' to the height of the water in the pipe. And 
therefore, if the cork be not well ftopped in, it may be lifted up by the preffure of 
the water in the pipe, if that be filled to a good height. And if the cemem be Ilot 
good and elofe, the water will (not without noife) make itfelf a paifage through it. 
And if. the fropple G, of the lhorter pipe G H, (which is placed there Iikewife to 

iIluitrate the prelent conjeCl:ure) do not firmly elofe the orifice of it, it may be forced 
out, not without violence and noife. And, for further fatisfaCl:ion, if, infread of the 
Hopple G, you elofe the, orifice wirh your finger, you fhall fiOO it preffed upwards as 
itrongly, as it would be preffed downwards by the weight of a cylinder of ,vater of 
the breadrh of the pipe, and of a not inconfiderable height, (for it is not eafy t.:l 
determine'precifely, what height) fo that' (to be fuort) in the fluid body we made Olir 

tri.:! wirh, the preffure of the fuperiour parts was communicated, not only to thofe, 
that were placed direCl:ly under them, bur even to thofe, that were bm obliquely fO', 
and at a diltånce from them. - ' , ' , 

,l BAD fOl'got to confirm, that it was the preffure of the fuperidur- parts of the 
water, that made aur floating bnbble fink, by fnch another circumftance, as l took 
notice of in fome of the former experimen'ts; viz. that, when' it lay quietly at the 
bottom of the veffel, if, by indining theinftrumenr, we poured off, as much of the 
water in the pipe E F, as fllfficed competently to climinifu its height above the water 
in the veffel A Be, D, the air in the bubble, fin ding its former preffure alleviated; 
'would prefently expand itfelf, and make the bubble emerge. And to fuow, that the 
very oblique preffure, which the bubble fuftained from the water in the pipe, was not 
<,ver-much differing from that, which it,would have fllftained from an external force, 
or from the weight of water placed direEtly over it; I caufed twa fllCh bubbles to be 
poifed, and having put each of them imo a lang cylindrical glafs, apen above, and 
filled with water, upon which it floated, if we thrllfl: it down a little way, it would 
(agreeably to what h2th been above rdated) arcend again: fo that we were f6rced t6 
thrufr it down to a good qepth, befare the preffure of the incumbent water was great 
enough to make it fublide. 

AND, perhaps, it will not be impertinent to take noti€e, befo're' we conelude, how 
the preffure of fllCh differing flillds, as air and water, may be communicated to one 
another. For having fometimes forbarn to' fiIl the veffel A BeD quite full of 
water, fo thas wh~n the cork was fitted to it, there remained in it a pretty quantity 
_ 4 of 
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of air, (as between the ftirfaee L M, and theeork) ne\'erthe1efs, if the 11:opple or 
cork were very clofely put in, the preifure of the water, that was afterwarJs poun::J 
into the pipe E F, from J to K, would make the bubble fink litde otherwife, for 
allaht I took notiee of, than if the veifel had heen perfeCl:ly filled with water; the 
air~ (above ,L M), that was both imprifoned and eompreffed, communicatina the 
prdfure it reeeived to the w~ter eontiguous to it. b 

P A RAD O X VIII. 
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<[,bat water mtl.'r' be made as weU to depreJs a body lighter than itJelf, as lo buoy it up. . 
, 

O W {hange foever this may feem to thofe, that are prepoffeffed with the vuIgar 
nations about gravity and levity; it need not be marve1led at by thofe, that 

ve confidered, what has been already delivered. For finee, in fluid bodies, the 
upper parts 'prefs upon the lower, and upon other bodies, that lie beneath them: and 
finee, when a body is unequally pre[[ed by others, whether lighter, or heavier than 
itfelf, it muft neceifarily be thruft out of that place, where it is more preffed, to that, 
where'it is lefs preifed; if that a pareel of oil be, by a comrivanee, [o expo[ed to the 
water, as that the water preGes againfl: its upper fuperficies, and not againft the 
undermoft, or lateral parts of it; if we fuppofe, tliat there is nothing (whole preffure 
is not:nferiour to t' .. at of the, water) to hinder its defeent, (fuppofing, witnal, that 
the oil and water cannot pafs by ane another; for willeh caufe we make ufe of a 
fiender pipe) the oil muft needrarily give way downwards, and eonfequently 
be depreifed, and not blloyed up. This is eaflly exeniplified by dlC following 

, 
expen~lent. ' , , " , 

T AKE a ilender glafs fiphon E F G H, of the bore we have aften menrioned, fic' xv. 
whofe thorter leg G H may be about three or four inehes long, 'and as p<lr;;.lIel, as the 
artificer can make it, to the longtr EF; dip theihorter leg in oil of turpentine, dl 
the oil quite fill the {horter kg, and reach to an equaI height in rhe longer, as from F 
to J. Then, ftopping the onfice E of the longer leg with your finger, and immer-
fing the replenilht:d pan of the iiphon about an ineh under water, you 111a11 pen-, ive, 
that, as you xhruft it lower and lower, upon the removal of your finger, [he vil in the 
ihorter leg will' be made to fink abotlt an ineh, or fomewhnt '110n:; and as, 
afterwards, you thrufl: the pipe deeper, the oil in the ihorter jc~ 'd ill, by 
the weight ,of the incllmbent water H K, be driven dOWIJ\\ ,_ni mure and 
more, lill it come to the very bottom of the ihorter leg; whenc<,', by eO-1tim];lJg the 
immerfion, youmay impel it into the langer. The eaufe of whiL-h phær")rncnon 
I fuppoie to be already clearly enough ailigned, to make it needle[s to add any thing 
bere about it. , 

IT remains, that, before I proeeed to the next propofition, J add; that, to e~-,:m- fi!:, XVI. 

plify at onee three paradoxes, (both this, and the next foregoing, and the fcccllci) I 
call[ed to bl; made a ilender glafs-pipe, of the figme expreifed in the ann:::xecl fr:heme, 
and having, ,by the lower orifiee L, fllcked into it as lTIuchoil of turpenrine, as 
rcaehed, in the longeft leg N 0, as high as the top of the other part at the gLis; 
(namely, to the part P, in the fame levd with the orifiee L) I firft ftoFp.ed the llpper 
orifiee uf it, O, with my finger. And then, thrufl:ing it as bel'ore under water 'to 

a eonvenient depth, upon the removal of my finger, the t"xternal w,;t('r did firH: urive 
away the oil, that wasin L M, [hat part of ,t.he crooked pipe ",hieh \Vas paralkl [O 

the horizon; then it deprdTed the fan,e oil to tbe bottum of the fl ;orrer leg, th.at is, 
from M to N-: and laitJy, it impelled it 311 up into the longer kg N P U, to what 
ht'ight I thought fit. So that the eil \Vas prdfecl by the water, buth lattrally, down· 
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ward~ ~Rcl: upw.ards: ,"the ca\lfes of which are eafily deducible from the. d~rine 
already d«liyered. 

P A RAD O X lX~ 

crka/~ whateve1' is f"åid' of pof!tive levity? a parcel of. oi~ l~ghter, t,halZ water, ma:; be· kept' 
m water wtthout afcendtng m ti. ' .. 

, 

make eut what I have, to. reprefent a..bQUt thill paradex the mere intelligible, 
the beft way perl:laps . will. be to. 1<::.t dqwn th~ cewid,eratiens" t9Ci-.t iJ;ldu.ced. me 

to Jlldge' the thing it pretends te feafible. And in erder te this, it weuld be expedient 
ro. conflder., whyit is~ that a bed y lighter in.. fpecie. than water, beingplalZed ne~er' ro 
n:lUch ,.bene.ath the fuperficies ef that liquOI"; will rather eqler.ge te the top, than fink 
to the bo.ttem ef it; if we had not already co.nfidered that pI:oblem in the explication. 
of the third paradox. . But Qeing naw allowed to. apply to Olllt' prefent purpofe what 
hath. been therede1hrered, l fhall forthwith fubjoin, char it was eafy eno.ugh fo..r' me. 
tp colleCt frem hence, that the reafo.ll, why it feems not poffible, that fl parce1o.f oiL 
lighter tban w.ater !houId witho.ut vio1ence be kept fro.m ernergingto. the top of it, 
being this, '1hat }incB the filr/nce of a "QejJel full of ftanding water is (phyjically Jpeaking)' 
hor.izontal, the water.. ... that: prejJes againft the lower part of the iml/lcrfed body, muft. needsJ 
4e deeper than that,'. whi.ch. pr.e.ffes againfl the. upper : If I cel.lld 'fu. order. the: 
matter, that the wates;, tbat leans. upon the uppeF part of the bedy, fho.uld~ 
by being higher than the levd o.f the reft of the water, have a height gre.at, enougl1l 
t;o balanee tbat, whi~h preffes. againft the lower, (alld the bodies. not fuift pla<:es~ 
by pa{[mg one by the ether) the oi.l might be kept fufpended betwixt twa parcels 
Qf water.. '. 
. To reduce' this to. praClice, I took the fo.llowing cOl.1rfe; having fucked into: a 
fiender pipe (fuch as that inlployed about the firft experiment) about an inch of water~ 
a;nd kept it fl.lfpended there, by ftopping the erifice of the pipe; I thruft the low.et 
Fart- of the pipe about tWo. inches beneath the furface o.f ferne oil of turpentine (which, 
1;,0 make the effett the c1earer, I fometimes tinge deeply with co.Pper) then removing 
ll)Y finger, the eil being preffed againft the immerfed erifice with ar greater ferce, than 
the weight o.f fo little fufpended water Co.uld refift, that· eil was impelled: imo the 
lower part o.f the pipe tO the height ef near an inch; and then again I ftopped the 
upper o.riifice of the pipe with my finger, and thereby keeping both the ·liquors 
fufpended in it, 1 thruft the pipe into a glafS full of water, three er mur. inches 
beneath the furface of it; and then (fo.r the reafo.n jllft,new given) the water, UPo.n 
the removal o.f my finger, will prefs in at the lewer eri.fice ef the pipe, and impel 
up the oil, till they come to fuch a ftation, as that expreffed in the annexed fcheme: 
where P ~ is the water, newly impelled up into, the pipe, Q..R is the oil, and R S 
the water, that was at firft fucked into. the pipe. Fo.r in this ftation thele three liquo.rs 
do. alrogether as much. grav:itate upon the part P, as the incumbent water alo.ne do.es 
1.1Po.n the other. parts o.f the imaginary fuperficies G H; and yet the eil, 'R , do es 
not afcend, becaufe the diffiuence of the water, R S~ being hindered by the fi es of 
the pipe, its f\lperficies, T S, is .higher than A' D, 'the fllperficies of the ref\: 
Qf' the water; by which means the ~ncul11bent water may be breught to. have up on 
the upper part R o.f the 01eo.llS cylinder, as great a pre1fure as that of the water,_ 
that endea'Jours to in1pe1 upwards the lower part. Q... of the fame fufpended cy.li l1del\. 
Qf o.i 1., ' . '. .' . 
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P A RAD O X X. 
<J'hat thecauje of the afmifzon of water in jiphons, a1id of its flowing through them, may 

be explicated witbottt having a recourfe to nature's abhorrency of a vacuum. 
O T H philofophers and mathematicians having toa generally confdl: themfelves-

. redu.ced to fly to afuga vacui, for an account of the caufe of the running of. 
water,. and other liquors through fiphons: and even thofe moderns, that admit a. 
vacuum, having (as far as I have met with) either left the phænømenon unexplicated., 
or endeav<>ured tq explain it by difputable nations: .{ think the curious mllch obliged: 
tp Monfieur Pafcal, for having ingenioully endeavoured to fhew, that dus clifficult 
problem need not reduce us to have recourfe to a fuga vacui. And indeed his. expli
cation of the motion of water in fiphons, feerns to me fo confonant to hydroftatical: 
principles, that I think it not neceffary to alter any thing in it. Bm as for the expe
rimene: he propounds to· juftify his ratiocination, I fear his reaclers will fcarce be mU.ch, 
invited to. attempt. it. For, befid;:s that it requires a great quantity of quickfilver,: 
and a new kind of fiphon" fifteen or twenty foot lang; the veffels of quickfilver murt 
be. placed llx or feven yards. under water, that is, at fo great a depth., that I doubt. 
whether men,. t:hat are not divers,. will be able conveniendy to obferve the progrefs of: 
the erial. 

WHERBFORE. we will fubftitl.1te away, which may be tried in a glafs tube, not twa. 
fuot cleep, by the hel p of another petuliarly contrived glafs, tO be prepared by a. 
fkilful hand. Prov,ide then a glafs tube A BeD, of a good wideneis, and half a 
yard·.or more in depth; Il>Tovide alfa a fiphon of twa legs, FK, and KG, whereunto, 
is joined (at the upper part of the fiphon) a pipe E K, in fuch manner, as that the Fi ~VJII#
cavity, of the pipe comrnunicates with the cavities of the fiphon: fo that if you ilioulcl 19. 

pour in water at E, it would run out at F and G. To each of the twa legs of this 
new fiphon muft be tied with a ftring a pipe of glafs, I and H,. fealed at ane end, 
and open· at the other; at which it adrnitsa good part of the leg of the fiphon to 
which- it is faftened, and which leg mufi: reach a pretty way beneath the furface of the 
water, wherewith. the faid pipe is to be almoft filled. But as ane of thefe legs is 
longer than the other, fo the furface of the water in the fufpended pipe l, that is 
faftened to the fhorter leg K F, muft be higher (chat is, nearer to K or A B) than the 
furface of the water in the pipe H, fufpended from the longer leg KG; that (accord-
ing to what is. ufual in fiphons) the water may run from a higher v.effel to a lower. 

ALL things. being thus provided; and the pipe E Kbeing heId, or otherwife 
made {'aft, th.at it may not be moved:; you mufi: gently pOUl" oil of turpentine 
imo. the tube A BeD, (which, if you have not much oil, you may. beforehand; 
fiJI with water, till the liquor reach near the bottom of the fufpended pipes, as 
to the fuperficies X Y) till it reach higher than the tap of the fiphon F KG, (whoie' 
orifice E you may, if you pleafe, in the mean time dOle with your finger~ or at her
wire, and afterwards l.mftop) and then the oil preffmg upon the water, wilLmake it 
afccnd into the legs of the fiphon; and pars through it, out of the uppermoft vefie}: 
J, imo the lowenpoft H; and if the veifel J were iupplied with water, the courfe of 
the water throl.1gh. the fiphon would eontinue langer, than here (by reafon. of the 
p a1.l.city of water) it can do. 

Now in this experirnent we manifefi:1y fee the water made to take ltS com-fe through 
the legs of a fiphon from a higher vdrel imo a lower; and. yer the tap of the fiphon, 
being perforated at K, the ai~ has free aecds to c?ch of the legs of ir, through the' 
hollow piEe E K~ which.commul1icates with,..them bath. So.:that, in.our cafe, (where' 

there.. 
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<the re is no danger of a vacuum, though the water lhould not run through the fiphon) 
;the fear of a vacuum cannot with aoy iliew of reafon be pretended to be the caufe of 
i.tsrunning. \Vherefore we muft feek put fome other. " 

AND it will not be very difficult to find, that it is partly the prelfure of the 0:1, 
and partly the contrivance and fituadon of the veiTels; if we will but confider the 
matter fomewhat more attentively. For the oil, that reaches much high er than K, 
and confequently than the legs of the fiphon, preIfes upon the furface of the external 
water, in each of the fufpendcd pipes I and H. I fay the external water, becaufe the 
eil tloating upon the water, and the orifices of both the legs F and G, being im
merfed under the water~ the oil has no, accefs to the cavity of either of thofe legs. 
Wherefore, fince the oil, gravitates upon the water withollt the legs, and not upon 
that w.ithin them, . and fince its height above the wat~r is gr~at eno~lgh to prefs up the 
water mto the .cavlty of the legs of the fiphon, and Impel It as hIgh' as K, the water 
muft by ,that preuure be made to afcenc!. 
, AND this raifing of the water happening at firft in both legs, (for the catlfe is in -

both the fame) there will be a kmd of contlitl: about K betwixt the two afcending 
portions of water; ,and therefore we will now examine, which muft prevail. 

AN D if we confider, ' that the preIfure, fi.lftained by the two parcels of water in the 
fufpended pipes I and H, d~pends upon the heightof the oil, that prelfes upon them 
refpetl:ively; it may feem (at the firft vie,w) that the water iliould be driven' out of 
tlIe lower veffel into the higher. For if we fuppofe that part of the iliorter leg, that 
is unimmerfed under water, to be fix- inches long, and the unimmerfed ,part of the 
longer leg to be feven ,inches ; becaufe the furface of the water in the veffel I is 'an 
inch higher than that of the water in the veffel H, it will, follow, that theri! is a 
greater preffure upon the water,: whereinto the longer leg is dipped, by the weight 
:Of an inch of oil: fo that that liql10r being an inch higher upon the furface of the 
water in the pipe H, than .upon that in the pipe l, it feems, -that the water 'ought 
rather to be impelled from H towards K, than from I towards K. , ' , 

• BUT then we muft confider, that, thol1gh the defcent of, the water in the leg G be 
more refifted than that in the other leg, ,by as much preffure as the weight of an inch 
of oil can amollnt to; yet being langer by an inch than the water in the leg F, it 
tends downwards more itrongly by the weight of an inch of water, by which length 
it exceeds the water in the oppofite leg. So that an inch of water being (cæteris 
p.-zribus) heavier than an inch of oil; the water in the longer leg, notwithftanding the 
'greater refiaance of the external oil, has a ftronger 'endeavollr downwards, than has 
the water in the, iliorter leg; though the defcent of this be refifted but by a depth of 
oil lefS by an inch. So that all things computed, the motion muft be made towards 
that way, where the endeavour is 1110ft forcible; and confequently the courfe of the 
water mua be from the upper veffel, and the fuorter leg imo the longer leg, and fo . 
into the lower veffel. . 

THE application of this to what happens in fiphons is obvious enough. For, when 
.once the water is brought to run through a fiphon, the air (which is a tluid; and has 
[ome gravity, and has no accefs into the cavity of the fiphon) muft neceffarily grav i
tate. upon the water, whereinto the legs of the fiphon are' dipped, and not upon that 
which is within, the fiphon: and confequently, thciugh the incumbent air h<J.ye fome
what a greater height up on the water in the lower veffe!, than uponthat in' J:h~ 
upper; yer the graviration it thereby exercifes upon the former more than J..lpon the 
latter, being very inconfiderable, the water in the longer leg ml1ch preponderating 
(by reafon of irs length) the water in the iliorter leg, the eiHlIx muft be out of that 
leg, and Qot out of. tl}e other. . And the pre1fure of the externalair being_ abIe- to . 
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raiCe water' (as we find by fueking pumps) to a far greater height, thån that of the 
fuorter leg of the fiphqn; the effiux will continue, for the fame reafon, till the exhauf
tion of the water, or fome at her circumftance, alter the cafe. Bm, if the legs of the 
fiphon fhould exceed thirty four or thirty five foot of perpendicular altitude, the 
water would not fl.ow through it; the preffure of the external air being unable (as 
has been elfewnere declared) to raife water to fuch a height. And if a hole being 
made at the tap of a fiphon, that hole fhould be unftopped, while the water is 
runninO", the courie of it would prefently eeafe. For, in that cafe, the air would 
gravita~e Up0l1 the ~ater, as well within as withotlt the cavity of the fiphon; 
and fo the water in each leg would, by its OWFl weight, fall back inro the velfe! 
belanging to it. 

BUT becaufe this laft eircumftance, though clearly deducib!e from hydroftatical 
principles and experiments, has not, that I know of, been verified by particular trials, 
I cau{ed two fiphons to be made, the one of tin, the Other of glafs; each of which 
had, at the upper part of the flexure, a fm all round hole or fccket, which I could 
frop and unftop, at pleafme, with the pulp of my finger. Sa that, when the water 
was running through the fiphon, in cafe I removed my finger,. the water would pre-
1i::ndy fall, partly into one of the fubjacent veffels, and partly into the other. And 
if the legs of the fiphon were fo unequal in length, that the water in the ane 
had a far greater height (or depth) than in the other; there feemed to be, when' 
the liquor began to take its courfe through the fiphon, fome light preffure from tlie 
external air upon the finger, wherewith I ftopped the orifice of nhe focket made at 
the flexure. 

AND on this occafion I will add, what I have more than once tried; to fhew, at 
how very minuce a paffage the preffure of the external air may be communicated to 
bodies fitted to receive ir. For, having for this purpofe ftopped the orifice of ane of 
the above mentioned fiphono, (inftead of doing it with my finger) with a piece of oiled 
paper, carefully fafrned with cement to the fides of the iocket; I found, as 1-
expeEted, that though hereby th~ fiphon was fo well claCed, that the water mn freely 
through, yet, if I made a hole wirh the point of a neeclle, the air would at fo very 
litde an orifice infinuate itfelf imo the cavi.ty of the fiphol1, and, thereby gravirating 
as well within as without, make the water in the legs to fall down into the vefTels. 
And though, if I held the point of the needle in the hole I made, and then caufed ane 
to fuek at the langer leg; this fman ftopple, without any other help from my hand,. 
i\.lfficed to make the fiphon fit for ufe: yet if I rerI?-oved the needie, the air would 
(not withour [ame noile) prefently get in at the hole, and put a final flop to the 
courfe of the water. Nor was I able to take out the needie, and put it in again fo' 
nimbly, but that the air found time to get into the fiphon; and, till the hole were 
again ftopped, rendeied it ufelelS, notwithlbnding that the water was by lucrion endea
voured to be fet a running. 

P A RAD O X Xl. 
Tbat å foNd body, as pondcrous as any )'et know1t, tbouglJ 1ti!ar the top of' tbe water, it" 

will fink by its own weight ; yet if it be placed' at fl greater depth tball !hat (jf t'i.,-'en/y 
times its own tbicknefs, it wilt not fink, if it.,- defcmt be not aJ1t}led by tbe weigh of tbe· 
incumbent 'water; 

• 

mg 

HIS paradox havincr never been (that I know of) propofeci as yet:". by any, has 
feemed fo little credible to thoie to whom I have l11emioned it, without except

mathematicians tllemfelves) that I can {carce hope it fhould be readily and g~lre
rally: 

In the 
Phyhco
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. rållyrecdved;in ,this i1luftrious company~ :upon lefs dear' tefrimony, 'thanthåt. of 
experience. And therefore,tho.ugh (if l mift'åke not) fome ;part of thispropOHtion 

· roay be plaufibly ·deduced by thehelp of 'an inftrumen:t ingeniQ\lOY,thought ilpon by 
· Monfieur Pajcal; yet.l ihall have r<:courfe to my-<)wn methoG for the 'makiing of it 
-.mIt, fortheie two reafons: the one, th~t a great 'pa~ of tl~e pa:-admc muft;:oe ·expli
cated, aswell as proved, by the doCl:rme already lettled 10 tluspa,per; theothe\' 
that ·the experiment propofed- by Monfieur PaJcal, bang .to be tione in a deep river' 
and requiring ·a tube twenty foot long, whofe bottom muft bentted with a bra[~ 
cylinder, made with an exaCl:nefs, [carce (if at all) to be hoped fOi:" from our work. 

· men; il' l fhould build anything on this fo difficult .an experiment, (which hiinfelf 
does not afErm to have ever been aCl:ually tried) l fear moft men would ratherrejeC\: 
the experimentas a chimericalthilig, than teceive for its :rake å. do&rine thatappears 
to them very extravagant. - ' 

LET uS then, to employ in this cafe allo the method we have hitherto made ufe of, 
· fill a glafs veffe!, A BeD, almoft full of water; only, inregard that there is a great 

depth of water requifite to fome circumftances of the experi..Illent, ,this laft muft not be 
10 ihallow, . as thofe hitherto employed: but a deep cylinder or tube, fealed at one end, 
whofe depth muft be at leaft two or three foot, though its breadth need not be above 
two or three inchc:;s ;, and, to keep it up right, it may be placed in a focket df· meta!, 

· or wood., of a fize and weight convenient for fuch a purpofe. This glafs being thus 
fitted in water, let '.:1S· fuppofe E F to be a round and flat piece of folid brafs, h.aving 

_ about an inGh in diamc;:ter, and a fourth, or fixth part of an inch in thicknefs, This 
cylinder, being immerfed under water, till it be juft covered by the uppermoft furface 
of that liqud"r, and being'let go, mufl: neceffarily fall downwards in it ;becaufe, if we 
fu,ppofe the imaginary fuperficies G H to pafs along the circle F, which is the lower 
part of the brafs body, that metal being in Jpecie far heavier than water, the brafs, that 
Ieans upon the part F, muft far more gravitate upon the faid part F, than- the incum
bent water does upon any other part. of the fuperficies G H» and, confequently" the 
fubjacent water at F will be tbrun: out of place by the defcending body. And beca1,lfe 
that, in what part foever of the water, not exceeding nine times its thicknefs, meafured 
from the top of the water A C, the poriderous body E F1hall happ en to be; there 

· will be ftill, by·reafon of the fpecifick gravity 'of the metal, a greater prdfure upon 
that part of- the imaginary fuperficies, that paifes along the bottom of the body, on 
which the part F ihall happe-n tO lean, than upon any other part -of the fame imaginary 
fuperficies; the brafs body would !lill defcend, by virtue of its own' weight, thotlgh it 
were not affifted by the weight of the water, that is over it. But let us ftlppofe it to 
be placed under water on the defignable plane J K; and let this plane, which (as all 
other imaginary planes) is, as well as the real furface of the water, to be; concerved 
paralld to the horizon; and let the depth, or diftance of this plane, from the upper
moft furface of the water, be (fømewhat) above nine times the thicknefs of the brals 
body: I fay, that, in this cafe, the body wotlld not defcend, if it were not preffed 
downwards by the weight of the water It has over it. For, brafs being but about nice 

· times * as,heavy as water of an equal bulk tO it, the body E Falone wOllld prefs upon 
the part F, bur as much as a cylinder of water would, which, having an eqt1al bafis, 
were eight or nine times aS" high, as the brafs is thick. But now, all the other parts 
of the imagillary furfaces I Kbeing prefred upon by the incumbent water, which is as 

• 

.. The word, aheut, is added, bec3ufe indeed the author, as he elfewhere delivers, did, by exaet feales, 
bnd brafs to weigh between eight'and nine times as much as water; but judzed it needlefs to his prefent 
argument, and inconvenient, to take notice of the fraetion~ . 
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high above them, as the newly mentioned cylinder of water would be; there is no 
reafon, why the part F-fho~l~ be depre~d, rather than any other part of the fuper
nciesJ K: . but becaufe It IS true, wluch we formerly tauO'ht, namely, that water 
retains its gravity in water; and that toa, though a body, .he~vier ilt Jpecie than it, be 
placed immediately under it; it will neceffarily happen, that in what part 
foever the· folid body be placed, provided. it be every way environed with the 
water, it muft, for the reafon newly given, be made to mave downwards, 
partly. by its own weight, and partly' by that of the incumbent water; and muft 
continue to fink, till it come to the bottom, or fome other body, that hinders its 
farther defcent. 

BUT in cafe the water above the folid body did not gravitate upon it, and thereby 
affift its def cent ; or in cafe, that the incumbent water were, by fome artifice or other, 
fo removed, that none of the lateral water (if I may fo eaU it) could fucceed in its 
place to lean upon the folid '; then it will follow, from what we have newly fhown, 
th~t the folid would be kept fufpended. And in cafe it were placed much deeper in 
the wa~er, as over-againll: the point L; or 1\1{; then, if we conceive the incumbent 
water to be removed,_ or fenced off from it, the preffure of the folid alone upon the part 
F, of the imaginary fuperficies L M, being very much inferiour to that of the water 
\lpon the other parts of the fame furface, the part F would be il:rongly impelled 
upw<J,rds, by a force proportionate to the difference of thofe two p refill res. And 
therefore, fince I have found by trials, purpofely made in feales marvellouOy exacr, 
and with refined gold, (purer than, perhaps, any that was ever weighed in water) that 
gold, though much th'e ponderoufeft of bodies yet known in the world, is not full 
twenty times as heavy, as water of the fame bulk; I kept within camp als, (as \yell as 
employed a round number, as they eaU it) when Ifaid, that no body (yet known) 
how.. ponderous foever, will fubfide in water by its own weight alone, if it were fq 
placed under water, that the depth of the water did above twenty times exceed the_ 
height of the body; not to mention here, that, though gold and water being weighed 
in the air, their proportion is above nineteen to one, yet, in the water, gold does, as 
other finking bodies, lofe as much of its weight, as that of an equal bulk of water 
amounts to. 

I WAS faying juft now, that, in cafe the brazen body were placed low enough beneath 
.. the furface of the water, and kept from being depreffed byany incumbent water, it 
would be fupported by the fubjacent -water. And this is that very t,hing, that I am 
now to fhew by an experiment. 

LET then the brafs body E F be the cover of 'a brafs valve, (as in the annexed 
ngure) and let the valve be faftened with fome ftrong and elofe cement to a glafs pipe, 
O P, (open at both ends) and of a competent length and widenels. For then the 
body E F, being the undermoft part of the inftrument, and not fticking to any other 
part of it, will fall by its own weight, if it be not fupported. N ow then, tying a 
thread to a button ~ (that is wont to be made in the middle of the· doors of brafs 
valves) you muft, by pulling tJlat ftring ftreight aT\d upwards, make -the body E F 
fuut the orifice of the valve as elofe as you can; (which is eafily and prefently done,) 
Then, thrufting the valve under water; to the depth of a foot, or more, the cernent 
a~d the fides of the glafs O P, (which reaches far above the top of the water X Y) 
wIlI keep the water from coming to be ar upon the upper part of the body EF; . and 
confequently, the imaginary furface V W, (that paffes by the lower part of the [lid 
bo?y) will, where it is contiguous thereunto, be preffed upon only by the proper 
;;elght of the body EF; but, in its other parts, by the much greater weight of th~' 
mculTlbent water. So that, though you let ga the ftring, (that heId the body E F 
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dofe· to the ref\: of t}s..i~inftrument) the faid body will not at all fink, though there be 
not,hing but water beileath it to fupport it. 

AND to manifeft, that it is only the preifure of the water, of a competent depth, that 
keeps the folid fufpended; if you fiQwly lift up the inftrument towards (X Y) the 
top of the water; you fhall find, that, though for a while the parts of the valve wil! 
cantjnue united, as they we.re before; yet, when once it is raifed fo near the furface, 
(as between the plane I K and X Y) that the fingle weight of E F, upon the iub~ 
jacent part of the imaginary pl ane, that paffes by it, is greater than the prefful'e of the. 
in<:umbent water upon other parts of the fame plane; that body, being no more fup
ported as formerly, will fall down, and the water will get in to the pipe, and afcend 
therein to the leveI-of the extemal water. . 

BUT if, when the valve is firft thnlft under water, and before you let g.()the thread, 
that keeps its parts together, you thrua it down. to a gooddepth, as to the fuperficies 
R S; then, though you iliould hang a confiderable weight, as L, t.() the valve E F, 
(as I am going to iliew.you a trial with a maffy cylinder of ftone broader than the 
valve, and of di vers inches in length) the furplufage of preffure on the other parts of 
the plane V W, (now in R S) over and above what the weight of the body EF, and 
that of the cylindrical ftone L to boot, can amount to, on that part of the furface, 
which is conrlguous to the faid body E F, will be great enough to 'prefs fo hard againft 
the lower part of the valve, that its own weight, though aHifted Wlth that of the frone, 
will not be able to disjoin them. 

By which (to note that by the way) you inay fee, that though, when two· flat' and 
poliilied marbles are-joined together-, we find· it is' impoffible to fever them-without force; 
we, need not have recourfe to a fuga vacui to explicate the caufeof their cohefion, 
whilft they are environed by the air, which is a fluid not devoid: of gravity, and reach~ 
ingabove the marbles, no body knows how high. 

AND, to evince, that it is only fuch a preffure of the water, as I have been. decIa.
ring,' that caufes the cohefion of thepar:ts of the val ve; if you gently lift it up towardS 
the top of the water, you will quickly find the brafs body F F drawn down by the 
frone (L) that hangs at it; ås you willperceive by the waters getting in between the 
parts of the valve, and afeending into the pipe. 

To which I {hall only add, what you will quickly fee, that, in perfeCl: confolInity 
to our doctrine, the preffure of the body E F; UPOD the fubjacent water, being very
much increafed by the we-ight of the ftone, that hangs at it, the valve needs not, as, 
before, be lifted up above the plane J K, to overcome the reflftance of the water,. 
being- now enabled to do it, before it is raifed near fo high • 

• 

APPENDIX I. 

ContahJing an,an!wer to [e'tlenobjet1iolts, propofed by a late learned writer, to evince, ihat: 
tbe tepper parts of walP preJs not upon the lower. ' 

F TER I had, this morning, made an end of reviewing the foregoing, papers;, 
there came into my handsÆome qucftions lately publifhed, among other things, 

a very recent writer of Hydroftatkks. In one of which queftions, the learned, 
a';1thor. ftrongly defends the c.ontrarr to what has there been in, fome plaGes proved, and 
dlvers places fuppofed. . . 

THE author of thefeErotemata afferts, that,i1l,confrflmt water" the ttpper:parts Jo ,not, 
E'"avitate, or prefs upon the lower.. ' . 

AND thelefore; I' think it wilL be Tleit!.ler ufclds, nor iOlproper, bridlyto eX>3mi~e: 
here the a~ments he produc~s. Not life1efs; b~caufe the opmion he afferts both IS" 

2 ' ,and 

• 
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ifncl has long been, very generally received § and becaufe too is of 10 great impor
tal1ce, that r:u0.r of the erroneous tenets an.d cond\.lfions of tho~e, that (whether pro
felfedly, dr mCldentally) treat of hydro!l:aocal matters, are budt upon it. And not 
improper; becaufe our le~rned author feems to have done his reader the favour to fUin 
up into one page all the a,rguments for his opinions, that are difperfedly to be found in 
his own, or other mens bOoks. Sp that, in anfwering thefe, we may hope to do much 
towards a fatisfaCl:ory decifion of fo important a controverfy. And, after what we 
have already de1ivered, 6ur anfwers will be fo feafonable, that they will not need to be 
long; the things they are built on having been already made out in the refpeCtive 
places, whereto the'reader is referred. 

OUR author then maintains, that, in confiftent water, the fuperiour do not aCl:ually 
prefs the inferiour parts, by the feven following arguments. 

Objetl. 1. SA YS he, Becauje elJe the inferiour parts of the water would be mor~ 
dmje thalZ the Juperiour, jbzce they would be compreffed and condenJed by tbe weigbt 
of them. 

AnJ. BUT, if the corpufdes, whereof water confifts, be fuppofed to be perfeCtly 
folid and hard, the inferiour corpufc1es may be preffed upon by the weight of the 
fuperiour, without being compreffed, or cor.denfed by them; as it would happen, if 
diamond-duft were laid together in a tall heap: for, though the upper parts, being 
heavy and folid" corpufcles~ cannot be denied to lean, and prefs upon the lower; yet 
thefe, by reafon of their adamantine hardnefs, would not be thereby comprdfed. And 
it is poffible too, that the corpufcles of water, though not fo perfecUy hard, but that 
they may a litde yield to an extreme force, be folid enough not to admit from fuch a 
weight, as that of the incumbent water, (at leaft in fuch fmall.heights, as obfervations 
are wont to be made in) any compreffion great enough to be fenfible; as, befides fome 
trials I have formerly mentioned in another place, thofe; made in the prefence of this 
illuftrious company, feem fufficiendy to argue; 'Uh. that water is not ienfibly com ... 
preffible by an ordinary force. And I flnd not, by thofe, tliat make the objeccion; 
that they ever took pams to try, whether, in deep places of the fea; the low~l' pat[S 
are not more condenfed tha:n the upper; nor do I fee any abfurdity, that would follow 
from admitting them to be fo. . 

ObjeB. 2. OUR author's fecond argument rs, Becauft divers fee! not, under water, the 
weight of the water, that lies upon them. 

Aifj. BUT, for anfwer to this argum~nt, I fhall content myfelf to- make a reference 
to theenfuing appendix, where this matter will be confidered at large; and where~ I 
hope; it will be made to appear, that the phænomenon may proceed, pardy from 
the flrm texture of the diver's body, and partly from the nature of chat preffure, 
which is exercifed againft bodies immerfed in flllids; which, in that cafe, (as 
to fenfe) preifes every where equally againft all the parts of the body expofed to 
their aCl:ion. 

Obfea~ 3. THE third argument is, That euen the Jlighteft herbs, gt"owing at the bottom 
cf the water, and }hooling up in it la a good beight, are not cppreffed, or laid by IlJe 
incumbent water. 

AnJ. BUT the anfwer to that is eafy, out of the foregoing doCl:rine. For the plantsi 
We fpeak of, fuftain not the preffure of the water above them by their own ftrength, 
but by the help" of the preifure of water, that is beneath: which, being itfelf preifed 
by the water, mat is (though not perpendicularly over it) fuperiour to it, preffes them 
upwards io forcibly, that, if theywerenot by their roots, or otherwife, faftened to the 
ground, they, being in /pede lighter than water, would' be buoyed up to the top of 
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the water, and made to float; as we aften fee that weeds do, which ftorms, or other 
accidents, have torn from their native foil. . 

ObjeCf. 4. A !"OUR TH objeCl:ion is this'; Cfhat _ a heavy body, tied to a flring" and let 
down under water, is Jupported, and drawn out with as mueh eafe, as it wouldbe, if it 
bad no water ineumbent on it; nay, with greater eafe, beeaufe heavy bodies weigh left in 
u'ater, than out of it. , 

An! BUT an accollnt of this is ea!)r to be renderedaut of aur doCl:rine; for,thollgh 
the water incumbent on the heavy body do really endeavour to make it fink lower, yet 
that endeavour is rendered ineffeCl:ual to that purpofe by the equal preffure of the water 
upon all the other parts of the imaginary furface, that is contiguous to the bottom of 
the immerfed body. And that preffure upon the other parts of that fuppofed plane 
being equal, not only to the preffure of the pillar of water, but to that pillar, and to 
the weight of as much water, as the immerfed body fills the place of; itmuft needs 
follow, that not only the hand, that fuftains the body, ihould not feel the weight of 
the incumbent water,but ihould be ab1e to lift up the body more eafily in the water, 
than in the air. But, though the preffure of the water incumbent on the ftone cannot, 
for the reafon affigned, be felt in the cafe propofed; yet, if you remove that water, (as 
in the experiment brought for the proof of the laft paradox) it will quickly appear by 
,the preffure againft the lower part of the heavy body, and its inability to defcend by 
its own weight, when it is any thing deep under water; it will, I fay, quickly appear~ 
by what will follow upon the abfence of the incumbent water, how great a preffure it 
exercifed upon the ftone, whilft it leaned on it. , 

Objea. 5. THE fifth argument is propofed in thefe words; Beeaufe abueket full of 
'water is lighter in the water, than Ottt of it; nor does weigh 'more, when full within the 
water, than when, empty out of it; nay, it weighs left, for the reafon newly a./figned" (in 
the fourth objeClion) therefore the water of the bueket, beeaufe it is within water, does 
110t gravitate, nor, confequently, pi-efs downwards either the bueket, or the water under the 
lmeket. This is the grand and obviol1s experiment, upon which the fchools,' and the 
generality of writers have very confidently built this axiom, '.rhat· the, elements do not. 
gravitate in their proper place; and particularly, that water weighs not (as they fpeak). 
in its own element. 

, 

An.f. WHAT they mean by proper, or natural plaee, I ihaU not ftand to examine ; 
nor to inquire, whether they can prove, that. water, or any other' fublunary body 
poffeffes any place, but upon this accOllnt, that the caufe of gravity, or fome other 
movent, enables it to expel other contiguous bodies (that are lefsheavy, or lefs 
moved) out of the place they poffeffed before; and gives it an inceffant tendency, or 
endeavour towards the lowermoft parts of the earth. . 

BUT, as to the example propofed, it is very eafy to give an, account of it;, for, 
fuppofe A BeD to be a weU, wherein, by the frringE.F, the bucket is fufpended 
under water, and has its bottom contiguous to the imaginary plane IK:. if now we 
fuppofe the bllcket to confift only of wood lighter than water" it will not on ly not prefs 
upon the hand, that holds the rope at E, but will be, buoyec1 up, till, the upper parts. 
of the bucket be above the top of the water; becallfe the wood, whereof the bucket. 
~s made, being lighter in fpecie than water" the preffure of the water in the buck,et G, 
and the reft of the water incumbent on that. together with the weight of the bucker., 
itfeW, muft neceffarily be llnable to prefs the part Hfoftrongly, as the other parts of 
the imaginary plane I Kare preffed by the weight of the meer water in~umbent on 
them. But if, as it is ufual, the bllcket confifts partly of wood, partly of iran; the 
aggregate may of ten indeed be heavier than an eq~lal bull<. of. water: but then the. 
hand, that (\raws up· the bucket by the rope F E,. ollght not, accQrding 'to ~>ur 
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doCl:rine, to feel the weight of all the bucket, much lefs that of the water contained 
in it. For though that aggregate of wood and iran, which we here caU the bucket, 
be heavier than. fo much water; yet it tends not downwards with its whole weight, 
but only with that furplufage of weight, whereby it exceeds as much water, as is 
egual to it in bulk; which furplufage is not wont to be very conflderable. And as 
for the water in the cavity G of the bucket, there is no reafon, why it fhould at all 
lo ad the hand at E, though really the water, both in the bucket and over it, do tend 
downwards with their full weight; becaufe that the ref\: of the water L r, and M K, 
do full as f\:rongly prefs I.lpan the ref\: of the imaginary fuperficies I K, as the bucket 
and the incumbt:nt water do upon the part H; and confequently, the bottom of the 
bucket is every whit as f\:rongly prem~d upwards by the weight of the water upon all 
the other parts of the plane I K,. as it tends downwards by virtue of the weight of the 
incumbent water, that is partly in the bucket, and partly above it; and fo, thefe 
preifures balancing ane another, the hand, ~hat draws the rope at E, has. 
no more to lift up. than the furplufage of weight, whereby the empty bucket 
exceeds the weight of as much water, as is eqpal in bulk (I fay not to the 
bucket, as it is a hollow infl:rument, but) to the wood ami iran, whereof the 
bucket confif\:s. 

AND becaufe this example of the Iightnefs of fiUed buckets within the water has fon 
ro many ages gained credit to, if it have not been the on ly ground of, the a«ertion, 
that water weighs not in its own element, or in its proper place; I {hall add (though 
I can fcarce prefent it to fuch a company as this without fmiles) an experiment, that 
I made to convince thofe, that were, through unfkilfulnefs or prejudice, indifpofed to. 
;idmit the hydrof\:atical account I håve been giving of the phænomenon. I took then
a round wooden box,· which I fl.lbf\:ituted in the ro om of a bucket; and (having filled 
it with melted butter, into which, when it was congealed, fome fmall bits of lead 
were put, to make it a little heavier than fo. much water) I caufed a fmall f\:ring of 
twined filk to pafs through two fmall hales, made in the oppofite parts of the upper 
edge of the box, and to be fufpended at ane end of the beam of a pair of goklfmiths 
fcales; and then putting it into a ve«el full of water, till it was let down there, to. 
what depth I pleafed, it appeared, that not only the leaf\: endeavour of my hand. 
wotlld either fupport it, or tranfport to and fro in the water, or draw it up to the. 
top of it; and this, whether the box were made ufe of. or whether the butter and: 
lead alone, without the box, were fufpended by the filken f\:ring: but (to evince,. 
that it was not the f\:rengih of my hand, or the fmallnefs of the immerfed body, that 
kept me from feeling any confiderable refifl:ance) I cafi: fome grains into the fcale" 
that hung at the other end of the above mentioned beam, and prefently raifed the lead. 
and butter to the furface of the water. Sa that, unlefs the fchoolmen will. fay, that. 
the butter and lead were in their own element, we IT].uf\: be allowed to think, that the 
eafy fuf\:entation, and elevation of the box, did not proceed from hence, that, 
thofe bodies weighed not, becaufe they were. in their natural place. And yet in this 
cafe, the effetl: is the fame with that, which happens, when a bucket is drawing out, 
of a well. 

AND, to manifef\: that it was the pre«ure of the water againf\: the lower part of the. 
fu~ace of aur fufpended body, that. made it fo eaf)r to b~ fupported in .the water, or 
r.alfed to the tap of it; I fhall'add, that though a few grams fufficed to bnng the upper, 
furface of the butter to the tap of the water, yet aftel\vards there was a coniiderable. 
weight requifite to raifemore and more of its parts above the water's fUl"face; and a 
confiderabier yet, to lift the wholebody quite out of the water. Whic}l i~ ~ery confo
nÅntt~ Otlr docl:rine. For, fu,ppofe the bucl\.et to be at the part N, halt ill and half 
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Out of the water: the hand or counterpoife, mat fttpports it in that pofture, muft ha~'e 
a far greater ftrength than needed to fuftain it, when it was quite under water; becaufe 
that now the ima~nary plain P ~ paffing by the bottom of the bu(;ket, has on .its 
other parts but a hule depth of water, as from L to P, or M to QJ and confequently 
the bottom of the bucket, H, will fcarce be preffed upwards above half as ftrongly a'l 
when the bucket was quite under water. And if it be raifed to O, and confequently 
quite out of the water; that liquor reaching no longer to the bottom of the bucket, 
can no longer co.ntribute to its fupport~tion; and therefore a wejght not only ~qual, but 
fomewhat fupenour to the full weIght of the bucket, and all that lt contains 
(being all fuppofed to be weighed in the air) will be neceifary to lift it clear out of 
the water. 

BUT to dwellionger on this fubjeCl: cannot but be tedious to thofe, that have been 
.any tiling attentive to the former difcourfes.. l proceed therefore to our author's fixth 
.argument, which is, 

ObjeCt.6. That horfo-hairs, which are held to be of the flme gravity with water, 
keep whate-ver place is given Ihem in that liquor; nor are deprej}:ed /ry the weight of the 
fuper-incumben.t water. . 

Anfw. \Vhether the matter of faa: be ftricHy and univerfally true, is fcarce wordt 
the examining, efp:cially fince we find the differ.:ence in point of fpecifick gravity, be
twixt moft horfe-halrs, and moft waters, to be mconfiderable enough. But the phæ
nomenon, fuppofing the truth Qf it, is very eafily explicable, according to the dotl:rine 
above delivered. For fuppofing in the laft fcheme the body, R, to be bulk for bulk 
exatl:lyeq\liponderant to water-; it is plain there- is ne- reafon, why that body fuould 
prefs the part S, of the imaginary fuperficies I K, either more or lefs than that part S 
would be preifed,. if the body R being annihilated or removed, it were fucceeded by a 
parcel of water- of j~ft the fame bulk and weight .. And confequcntly, though all the 
water direB:ly above the folid R do really lean upon that body, and endeavaur to deprefs 
it; yet thatendeavouF being refifted by an equal and contrary endeavour~ that proceeds 
(aS we -have been but toa of ten fain' to dec1are) from the preifuFE:~ exercifed tlpon the 
mher par-ts of the fuperfides, I K, by the water incumbent on them; the body R wiH 
be nei mer depreifed nor raifed. And its cafe being the fa.me in what part of the water 
foever it be placed, provided it be perfeB:ly environed wirh that liquor; it- mufl: keep 
in the water (whie:h in this whole difcourfe we fuppofe to be homogencous as' to gravity) 
the place you pleafe to give it. _ 

AND, (to add that, on this øccafion) though mathematicia~ have hitherto contenred 
themfelves to prove, that in cafe a body, could be- found: OF prQvided" that were exattly 
equipoooerant to water~ it would retain anyamgnabk place in it; yet_ the curiofity 
wc had, to give· an exper-imental proof of this truth, atlength roducedfome glafs
bubbles, which fon'le' gentlemen here prefent have not pel'haps orgot, that were (by 
a dextrolJs hand we imployed about it) fo exquifitcly· poifed, as, to the wonder' of the 
beholdeFs, to retain the places given them, fometimes in the middle,. fomettmes near
the top, and fornetimes near- the bottom of the water (though that were homog,eneous) 
for: a. great while, till fome change of confiftence or gravity in the water, Ol' fome of 
iis parts, made the bubble rife or· fall. - -

THE- application of this· to what has been objeCl:ed' concerning- horfe-hairs, being toO 
eafy to need to be infiØ:ed_ on, there remains to be difpatched aur author's feventh and 
laft al'gume,nt,. which is- this: . ---: 

Objece. 7. Cfhat;.. olherwi[e, all the-inferiourparts of the water w(m!d be in perpetual 
mQ/ir)1l, ami pe'RetllallJ. expelled by tbe'fleperi()ur~ , 
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./.lnfw. BUT if, by the inferiour parts, he means fuch portions, as are of any con
fiderable bulk; the anfwer newly made to the laft obje&ion ·(where we fuewed, that 
the body, R, wOllld retain its place any where in the water, and confequently near the 
bottom) w.i1l fuew the invalidity of this objed:ion. And unlefs we knew of what 
bignefs and fhape the corpufcles of water are, it wOllld perhaps be to little purpofe to 
rlifpute, how far it may be granted, or may be true in the particles, that water is. 
made up of. On1y this I {haU add, that, whereas this learned author mentions it as. 
an abfurdiry, that the 10\ver parts of water {hould be in perpetual motion; and Stevinu-s 
himfelf, in the beginning. of his hydroftatica1 elements, feems to me to· fpeak fome
what inconfiderately of this matter; and thOilgh, as I late1y faid, I allow fuch fenfib1e' 
bodies, as thofe, whofe gra"ity in water writecs are wont to dif pute of,. to be cap:tble
of retaining theiT places in water, if they be in fpecie equiponderant to it: yet I am fo. 
far from thinking it abfurd, that the inferiour corpufcles of water fhould be perpe
tually in .motion, that I fee not how otherwife they could conftitute a fluid body, that: 
t:eftlefs motion of their parts being ane of the generaleft attributes of liquors; 2nd 
being, in water, thoug!1 not immediate1y to be feen, yet tO be eafily difeovered by its 
effeCts: as, when falt, being caO: into water, the aqueous parts, that are eontiguous 
to it, and confequently near to the bottom, do foon carry up many of the faline anes 
to the very rop of the water; where, after a while, they are wont to difclofe them-
felves in' little floating grains of a cubical ihape. ' 

EUT .of this reftlefs motion of the parts of liquors hav:ing profeffedly treated elfe
where already; I ihall add Rothing at prefent, bu! rather take notice of what aur 
author fubjoins to the laft of his arguments,. (as the grand thing which they fuppofe) 
in thefewords: Ratio porr:o, a priori, hujus fentuttiæ vMctur ejJe, quia res ·non dicitur 
gravitare, niji quatenus habet infra fe corpus lervius fe in JPecie. The erroneoufnefs of 
which conceit if 1 fuould now ga about fo1emnly to evince, I as well!fear it wou1d be 
redious, as I hope it will be needlefs to thofe, that have not forgot what may concern: 
~is fubjeCt in the former .part of the now at length finiihed difcourfe ;. and efpecially 
where I mention thofe experiments, which fuow, that neither. afrone, nor gold itfelf" 
when placed deep under water, would fink in it, jf the fuperiour water, that grav..i-:
tates on.. it, did. not contribute to its depreffion. 

-
APPENDIX IL 

• 

Goncernmg the. reafon, whydivers, and others, who defcend to the liolt()1'l1 oF tlie ffa, are' 
not opprejJed by the weight of the incttmbent 'leJater. 

MON G S T the difficulties, that belang to the Hydrofraticks, there is ane,. 
which is fo noble, and which does ftill fo much both exercife and pofe the wits. 
curious, that perchance it will not be unacceptable, if to· the former experi. 

ments we add; by way of appendix, ane, that may conduee to the folving of this 
difficult problem; viz. why men, deep under water, feel no inconvenience by. the 
}?reffure of [o great a weight of water as they are placed under? 

. THE common anfwer of philofophers and.other writers to this p\lzzling quefrion is, 
that the elements do not gravitate in their own proper places; and fo, water in parti
cular has no gravitation upon. water, nor confeq\lently upon bodies' every way fur
.rounded with water. But that this fol\1tion is not to be admitted, may be eafily 
gathered from aur proafs of the firO: paradox,. and from divers other particular57> 
~plicable to the fame purpofe, that may be met with in the foregoing papers. 

A FAMOUS writer.. and, for aught I know, the recenteft (except Monfiel;ll" 
Bafcal) that has treated of. Hydl'oftaticks" having rendered this., reafon. of tbe.: 
phænomenon.: . 
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" [:the Jup~1"iotl~ parts of eonftflent w.ater (~s he fpeaks)" prejs 110t the inferiour, 1!1ZleJs 
beneath" the mfe'rzour there be a body ltghter 1n fpecle than water; and therefore, jinee a 
human body is heavier in fpecie than water, it is not pre§ed by the ineumbent water 
beeauJe this daes 'itot e11deavour to be beneath a humml bo(.ry] He fubjoins, contrary t~ 
his cuftom, this confident epiphonem~, Qgia aliam eatt/am hujus rei al/ignant, errant, , 
es alias decipiullt. 

BUT, by his favour, notwithftanding this confidence, I iliall not fcruple to feek 
another reafon of the phænomenon. For I have abundandy proved, that(contrary 
to the aiTertion on which his explication is bu ilt) the upper parts of water prefs againft 
the lower, whether a body heavier or lighter in fpecie than 'water be underneath ,the 
lower. And, the contrary of which being the 'lrPW'TOV ..J-svoo~ in this controverfy~ 
perhaps the matter may be fomewhat c1eared, by mentioning here a diftinCl:ion, which 
I fometimes make ufe of. I conlider then a' body may befaid to gravitate up on 
another body in two fenfes. For fometimes it aCl:ually flnks into, or gets beneath 
the body, "chat was under it, as a flnking ilone gravitates upon water, and which I 
call prevalent, or fuccefsftll gravitation; and fometimes it does not actually,at leaft 
not vifibly defcend, but only exercifes its gravitation by preffing againft "the fubjacent 
body that hinders its defcent : as when a woman carries a pail of water on her head, 
though the weight do not aB::ually get nearer the center of the earth; yet itaB::ually 
preffes with its whole gravity tlpOn the woman's head, and back, and other fubjacent 
parts, that hinder its aaual def cent. ,And, according to this doctrine, I cannotadrilit 
our author's reafoning, that becaufe a man's body is bulk for bulk heavier than water; 
therefore the water does hot endeavour to place itfelf beneath it. For water, being a 
heavy body, derives from the caufe of its gravity (whatever that be) an inceffant 
endeavour towards the center of the earth; nor is there any reafon, why its happ~ning 
to be incumbent on a body heavier in jpecie than itfelf, iliould deftroy that endeavour. 
And therefore, though it may be faid, that the' water does not endeavour to p1ace 
itfelf beneath ~ human body, becaufe indeed an inanimate liquor cannot properly· be 
faid to aB:: for this or any other end; yet the water being a heavy body, tends con,.. 
tinually towards the lower part of the earth;' and therefore will"get beneath any body 
that is placed. betwixt it and that, (without regard whether the inferiour body be 
heavier or lighter in fpecie than itfelf) as far as the degree of its gravity will enable it ; 
nor would it ever reil:, t!ll it have reached the lowermoft parts o.f the earth, if 
the greater ponderoufnefs of the earth, and other heavy bodies, did not "hinder, 
(not its endeavour downwards, nor its preffure upon fubjacent bodies, but on1y) its 
aB::ual defcent. 

THIS learned amhor himfelf tells us, (as well as Stevinus, and others, that have 
written of the Hydroftaticks, unanimoufiy teach) that if the bottom of a veffel b~ 
parallel to the horizon, the weight of water, that refts upon it, is equal to a pillar of 
water, having that bottom for its ba fis, and for its height a perpendicular reachinO' 
thence to the uppermoft furface of the water. Nor is it reafonable to conceive, tha~ 
there will be any difference in this preffure of the incurribent water, whether the 
bottom be of deal, that will fwim, or of box, tha(will fink in water; or, to fpeak 
more generally, whether it be of wood, in jpecie lighter ~han water, or of copper, or 
fome other metal, that is i,! fpecie heavier than it. And flnce water, being not a folid 
body, bm a fluid, confifts (as other fluids) of innumerable corpufcles, that, though 
extremely minme, have their own fizes and figures; and flnce the preffure of water 
upon the bottom of a veffe! is proportionate to its perpendicular hcight over the 
bottom ; it is manifeft, that the· upper corpufcles prefs the pottom as well as the 
lower'; which fmce they ~annat da immediately, they muft do by preffing the in~er-
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medlate ones. And I have alreadv 1hown (difcourfing one of the former parauoxes) 
'that the fuperiour parts of water do not only prefs thofe, that are direEtly unda 

them, but communicate a preffllre to thofe, that are afide of them, and at a dHb.nce 
from them. 

AND if it be objeEted, that water endeavours to get beneatha bottom of glafs
veffels, or other bodies heavier in Jpecie than itrelf, becallfe under that bottom thcre is 
air, which is a lighter body inJPecie than watet': I fay, that this isprecarious; for the 
indifpmable grav it y of the water is alone fllfficient to make it always tend downwards, 
(though it cannot always mo ve downwards) whatever body be beneath it. AnJ who 
can affilre the makers of this objecl:ion, that there are not beneath even the bottom of 

· rivers, or of the fea, (where yet they fay water is confiftent, and refis as in its own 
place) vaft fpaces replenifued bm with air, flIrnes, or fire, or tome other body lighter 
than water? For, (not to mention, that the Cartefians take the earth we tread on, to 
be but a thin crnft of the terreftrial glo be, whofe infide, as far as the center, is reple
nHhed with a fubtile fluid matter, like that whereof the fun confifts) we know that in 
fome places, as particularly at a famous co al-mine in Seotland, there are great cavities, 

· that reach a good way under that ground, that ferves there for a bot tom to 
the fea: fo that, for atlght thefe objeEtors know, e\~en according to their own 
doCl:rine, the water, even in the fea, may endeavour to get beneath a body heavier ilt 
JPecz'e than itfelf. . 

BUT, for my part, I cannot but think, that, to imagine the water knows, whether 
· or no there be air or fome lighter body than itfe]f beneath the body it leans on, and 
the fuperiour parts do accordingly exercife or fufpend their preffure upon the inferiour; 
is to forget,that it is a heavy liquor, and an inanimate body. 

ANOi'HER iolution there is of this hydroftatical problem we have been dircourfing 
of, which I met with in a printed letter of Monfieur Des Cartes, in thefe terms: 

Je ne me, &c. I remember not what reaJon it is, that Stevinus gives, ·why 011e feels 
not the wcight of water, when one is under it: bttt the true one is, that tbere can 110 more 
of water gravitate upon the body, that is in it, or under it, than as much water as could 
deJcend in cafe that body left itsplace. 'I'hus, for example, if there were a man in the 
barrei B, that Jhould with his body Jo ftop the hole A, as to hinder the water's getting out, 
he would fee! upon himjelf the weight of the whole cylinder of water A J3 C, of which I 
fitppoJe the bafis to be equal to the hole A : forafmuch as if he funk down tbrough the hole~ 
all the cylinder of water would deJcend too; but if he be a little bighur, as about B, 
Jo that he does no langer hinder the water from rumzing out at the hole A, be ougbt 
not to feel any weight of the water which is over him, betwixt B and C; becauJe if he 

,jhould defcend toward A, tbat water would not deJce1td w;th him, but contrm·i
"lvife a part of the water, whi6l~ is beneat/J him towards A, tif equal bulk to his 
body would afcC11d into. itsplace: Jo that, i1tj/ead of feeling the water to preJs him from 
the top dow11ward, he o:rght to feel, that it buoys him upward from Ibe boftom; which by 
cxperience we ]ee. . 

THUS far this fubtile philofopher; for whofe ratiocinations though I am wont to 
havs:: much refpeCl:, yer I muft take the liberty to confefs myfelf unfatisfiecl with rhis. 
For, ·having already fufficiently proved, that the upper parts of water prefs the lower, 
and the bodies placed beneath them, .whether fuch bodies be liO'hter in Jpecie than 
water, or heavier; we have fubverted the foundation, upon ~hich Monfteur Des 
Cartes's ingeniolls, though unfatisfaCl:ory, explication is bu ilt. And yet I 1hall add, 
ex abundanti, that fuppo[mg what he fays, that, in cafe the· folid B 1hould defcend 
~owards A, the incumbent water would not defcend with it, but a part of the itlb
Jacent water, equal in bulk to the folid, would afcend, and fucceed in its room' yet 
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that is but accidental, by reafon of the ftaunchnefs and fulriefs of the verre!. And 
though, indeed, the fuperiour water cannot actually'dercend upon the depreffion of 
the folid at B, if at the fame time, while that body defcends, an equal bulk of water 
fucceeds in its place; yet both the folid about C, and the water, that fucceeds it, do 
in their turns,. hinder the defcent of .the fuperiour water; which therefore muft gravi~ 
tate up on whlch foever of the two It be, thai: actually comes to be placed direCl:ly 
,mder it, if there be nothing before the difplacing of the folid capable to take away 
the natural gravity, upon whofe account the water over B and C does inceffantly tend 
downwards. And thollgh Monfiem Des Cartes d?es not fo clearly exprefs himfelf, 
whether he fllppofes the hole at A to be ftopped wlth fOIl1e other body, when the folid 
is placed about B; yet, becallfe he is wont to fpeak confiftently, I prefume he meam
that, when the folid is removed to B, the ~ole at. A is ot.herwife fufficiently ftopped: 
I fay then, that ~he reafon, why the fohd, whlch,. whllft ~t A, fuftained a great 
preffure from the mcumbent water, feels not the welght of It, when placed at B, is 
not that, which Monfiem Des Cartes gives, but this; That the folid being environed 
with water, the fubjacent water does (as we have of ten had occafion to manifeft) prefs 
it upwards full as ftrongly (and fomewhat more) as the weight of the incumbent 
water preffes it downwards; fo that a man's body, inftead of flnking, would be 
buoyed up, if, as it is a little heavier, it were a litde lighter in fpecie than water. 
Whereas, when the folid was that alone, which covered and ftopped the hole, 
there was a manifeft reafon, why it fhould be forcibly thruft dowl1wards by the 
weight of the incllmbent water B C. For, in that' cafe, there was no water 'under
neath it at A, to fupport the folid; and, by its prdfure, to enable it to refift fo 
great a weight. 

AND this (to hint that upon the by) may, perchance, help us to guefs at the reafon 
of what geographers relate of the lake Afphaltites in Judea, (in cafe the matter of faa: 
·be true) that this Dead Sea (as they alfo call it) will not fllffer any living creatme to 
fink in it. For the body of a man (and, for allght we know, of other animals) is 
not much heavier in fpecie than common frefh water. Now, if in this lake (that 
ftands, where Sodom and Gomorrah did, before thofe impious regions were deftroyed 
by fire from heaven) we fuppofe, (which the natme.of ,the foil, and the facred fiory 
makes probable enough) that thl! water abounds with faline, or fulphureous corpu(cles; 
(the former helping the latter to affociate with the water, as wefee in foap confifting 
of falt and oil, and in 'chymical mixtures of alcalis and brimftone di{foluble in water). 
the liquor may have its gravity fo augmented, as to becon:e heavier bl fpecie than the 
body of an animal., For I have learned of a light fwimmer, that he could liardly 
begin to dive in falt water, though he eafily could in frefh. And it is not difficult to 
make a brine or lixivium (which are bm iolutions of falt 'in water) heavyenough to 
keep up an egg from finking. And not only barely by diifolving a metalline boey in. 
a faline menjiruum, without otherwife thickening the liquor, I have brought folid 
pieces of amber itfelf to, fwim upon it; but I have tried, that certain faline folu
tions, which I elfewhere inention, nay, and a diftilled liqllOr, (I ufed deflegmed 
oil of vitriol) without any thing diffolved in it, would do the fame thing, by 
reafon of tht! numerous, though minute, corpufcles of f.:1.lt and fulphur, that it 
abounds with. ' 

THERE remains but one fohition more of our hydroftatical problem, that J think 
worth mentioning, and that is given by the learnecl Stevillus in thefe words : 

O MN I prejJu, qU? corpus dolore aiJicitur, prws aliqua co,pon's luxatur; fed iflo prcjJu 
mt/la cor-poris p.zrs luxatur; iflo igitztr preJJu ,corpus dolore nullo ajjicitur. Ajfttmptio fyllo
gi/mi manifefta eft; nam ji pars aliqua, ut caro,_ fcmguis, humor, aut quodlibet denique: 
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membrmn luxaretur, hz alium locum conadat neceJ!e eJ!et: atqui locus ille non e.ft ext1'a 
corpus; cum aqua undiquaque æquali prf!.[fu circtmifufa}it (quod vero pars ima, per Ulzde
cimam propojitionem lfydtoflaticorum, paulo va!idius prematur flipen'ori, id hoc cafu ,m!lius 
momenti e}l, quia tantula differmtia p(wteni nullum fua fede dimovere potefl ) neque item 
intra ipfum corpus concedit, cum ijiic corpore 01111lia oppleta fint, tmde }illgulæ partes 

}illgulis partibus æqualiter reftjiunt, 11amque aqua tmdiquaque eadem ratio;ze cwpus 
totum circumflat. fJ!gare cum lo ms is nec intra, nec ext.ra C01-PUS }it; abfltrdum, 
imo impojJibile fuerit, partem ullam fuo loco emCJvere, ideoque nec corpus hic afficitur dolore. ~ 

THJS folution of Stevil1US I efteem preferable by far to thofe, that are wont to be 
given of this difficult problem: but yet the phænomenon feems to me to have ll:ill 
fomewhat in it of ftrange. It is true, that if the queftion were only that, which fome 
put, viz. Why the body of a diver, when it is near the bottom of the fea, is not 
prdfed down by fo vaft a weight of water, as is incumbent on it? it might be ration
allyanfwered, That the weight of fo mllch water, as Ieans upon the body, is not 
fuftained by the force of the body itfelf, but by that of the water, which is under it. 
For, by the experiments and explications, we have annexed to fome of the foregoing 
paradoxes, it appears, that the fubjacent water, by its prdfure upwards, is able, not 
only to fupport the weight of the incumbe.nt water, but fo far to exceed it, that it 
would not only fupport the immerfed body, and the incumbent water, but buoy up 
the body, if it were never fo little lighter in fpecie than water. And as for what 
Stevinus infinuates, that, when the water preffes the bodyevery way, that preffure is 
not felt, though it would be, in cafe it preffed upon fome parts, and not upon others; 
I am of the fame opinion toa: and, to prove it, Ihall not make ufe of the example 
ae propofes, in the words immediately following thofe of his I jull: now recited; (for 
I doubt, ·that example is rather a fuppofition, than a tricd thing) but by an experi
ment, which may be eafily made, and has divers times been fo, in aur pneumatical 
engine. For, though the air be a heavy fluid, and though, whilft it uniforrnly preiTes 
the whole fuperficies of the body, we feel not the preiTure of it; and though, tor this 
reafon, 'you may lay the palm of your hand upon the apen orifice of a fmall brafs 
cylinder, appIied to the engine inftead of a receiver, without any hurt: yet when, by 
pumping, the air, that was before under the palm of your hand, is withdrawn, and 
confequently can no longer he1p to fupport )rour hand againft the preffure of the 
external and incumbent air, the external air williean fo heavy upon the back of your 
hand, that you will imagine, fome ponderous weight is laid upon it. And 
I remember, by fuch an experiment, I have not only had my hand put tO 
much pain; but have had the back of it [o bent downward, as if it were going 
to be broken. 

BUT though fuch confiderations, as thefe, may much leffen the -difficulry of our 
phænomenon, whofe caufe is inquired into; yet f\:ill it feems fomewhat odd to me, that 
([mce it is evident from the natllre of the thing, and by Stevinus's confetlion, that 
there is a vaft preiTure of water againll every part of the body, whoie endeavour tends 
inward) fo exceedingly forcible a preffure, (which thrulls, for inftance, the mu[cIes 
of the arms and thighs again1l: the bones, and ikin and fleIh of the thorax againft the 

• 

.. SU7JinllS Hydl·ojlat. lih. 5. pag. 149' 
Scd exemplo clarius ita i1/telliges, eJlo A BeD aqua, cujus fundu", D C, in quo fal'amen E ha6eat epif

tomiu", fihi bljertltf11, mi do,:fo incumhat homo F. !f!.!fte a"n ita fi"t, ah Q'luæ pondt.,.e ipfi iifttieme nulla 
pal"s co,-po,';s Illxal'; potet-it elm, atl'lfl, ut di8:um ejl, u1/di'lua'}uc a''lua/iter urgeat. 

Si 'Vero.eju~ -Vel-ita/em explorare lilJeat, eximi/o epi}lomium, tumg"e terg"m nulla re fultum ./itjlhzehiiur, ut 
iT, loc;s c<eteris,_ ideogue i}lic tmlto pl'effu aiJicietur. gua1Ztus tertio exemplo fl.:untitt: propifrtio1Zis hujus demon
J!rat~u ejl: . vid. gualltum e.ffic;t colll!'Z1Za ~quea, cujus hajis fit foramen E, altitudo /Jute,. eadcm 'jua: O'}U4: 
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ribs) fhould not put the diver to any fenfible pain; as I find not (by ane that I ex
amined) that it does; (though this man told me, he ftayed a.good while.at the depth 
of betwixt eighty and ane hundred foot under the fea-water, which is heavier than 
frefh water:) for, that which Stevimts's explication will only fhow is, that there muft 
be no manifeft difiocation of the greater parts of the body; whereas the bare COm
preffion of twa fmall parts, ane againft another, is fufficient to produce afenfe of,pain. 

BUT it feems, the texture of the bodies of animals is better able to refift the preffilre 
of an every way ambient fluid, than, if we were not taught by experience, we fhould 
imagine. And therefore, to fatisfy thofe, that (fecluding the queftion about the fenfe 
of pain) think it an abundantly fufficient argument, (to prove, that bodies immerfed 
under water, are not compreffed by it) that divers are not oppreffed, and eveJ? crufued 
by fo vaft a load of water, (amaunting, by Stevinus's computation, to many thoufands 
of pounds ) as is incumbent on them: we will add, that though an experiment, pro
pofed_by Monfieur Paftal to this purpofe, were fuch, that at firftfight Ifaid, that it 
would not fucceed, (and was not upon trial miftaken in my conjeaure;) yet it-'gave me 
the 'occafion to make another, which will, I hope, fully make out the thing Idefigned 
it for. 
. THE ingenious Monfieur Pa/eal would perfuade his readers, that if into a glafs 
veffe!, with luke-warm water in it, 'you caft a fly; and, by a rammer, forcibly prefs 
that water, you fhall not be able to kill, or hurt the fly. Which, fays he, wi1llive as 
well, and walk up and down as lively, in lukewarm. water, as in the air. But, upon 
trial with a ftrong fly, the animal was (as we expeB:ed) _ prefently drowned, andfo 
made movelefs, by the lukewarm water. 

WHEREFORE we fubftituted another experiment, that we knew would not only fuc
ceed, (as you will prefemly fee it will do) but teach us how great a prelfure the in
cluded animal muft have been expofed to. We took then a fomewhat fiender cylin
drical pipe of glafs, fealed at ane end, and apen at the other; and to this we fitted a 
rammer, which (by the help of fome thongs of foft leather, that were carefully wound 
about it) did fo exactly fill the pipe, that it could 'not eafily be moved to and fro; 
and would fuffer neither water, nor air, to get by betwixt it and the intern al furface of 
the glafs. We alfa provided fome fmali tadpoles (or Gyrini) about an inch lang or 
lefs; which fort of animals we made choice of before any other, partly becaufe they 
could, by reafon of their fma:1lnefs, fwim freely to and fro in fo little Water as aur 
pipe' contained; and partly becaufe thofe creatures, being as yet but in their infancy, 
were more tender, and confequendy far more expofed to be injured by compreffion, 
than other animals of the fame bulk, but come to their full age and growth, would 
be; (as indeed fuch young tadpoles are fo foft and tender, that they feem, in com
parifon to the bigger fort of flies, to be but organized gelly.) One of thefe tadpoles 
being put into the water, and fome inches of air being left in the pipe, for the ufe 
anon to be mentioned; the water and air,- and confequently the tad pole, were by the 
intrufion of the plug or .rammer, with as great a force, as a man was able to employ, 
violently com reffed; and yet, though the tadpole feemed to be compreffed into a 
litde !efs bul < than it was of before, it fwam free!y up and down the water, without 
forbearing fornetimes to afcend to the very tap, though the inftrument were he!d per
pendicular to the horizon. N.or did it clearly appear to us, that the little animal was 
mjured by this compreffion; and moft manifeft it is, he w:as not crufhed to death, or 
fenfibly hurt by it. 

AND having repeated this experiment feveral times,_. and with -tadpoles of differing 
ages; we may, I prefume, fafely conclude, that the texture of animals is fo ftrong, 
that, though water be allowed to weigh upon water, yet a diver ought not to be op
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preffed by it: fince,. whether or no water weighs in ,;ater, it is ma~ifeft, that in our 
experiment, -the water, and confequently the tadpole, was very forClbly by an external 
agent compreffed betwixt t~e vio1e'?-tly condenfed air, and the rammer. And, by ~he 
notice we took of the quant1ty of aIr before the compl'effion began, and that to whlch 
it was reduced by compreffion; the moderateft eftimate we could make, wa~ that it 
was reduced into an eighth, or t'enth part of its fonner fpace; and fo (according to 
what we have elfewhere proved) the preflbre,. that was up on the air, (and confequently 
upon the water, and the. included tadpole) was as g~eat, as that of a cyl~nder. of w~ter 
of above two hundred, if not three hundred foot high. And yet all this welght bemg' 
unable to opprefs, or fo much as manifeftly to hurt, the tender tadpole, (which a very 
fmall weight would fuffice·to have crufhed, if it preiTed only upon one part of it, and 
not upon the other) we may thenee learn the truth of what we have been endeavouring 
to evince: That though water be allowed to prefs againft water, and all immerfed bodies ; 
yet a diver may very well remain unoppreiTed at a great depth under water, as long as 
the preiTure of it is uniform againft all the parts expofed thereunto. 
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A Conf1.rmation of the former';: A C C O UNT touching the 
late E ART H U AKE near O X FOR D, and the 
Concomitants thereof. 

Firft printed in the Philqflphical 'Trarifåaions, N° xi. p. 179. 
For April 2, 1666. 

S to the earthquake, your cmiollty about it makes me forry, that, though I 
think I was the firft, that gave notice of it to feveralof the virtuofi at Oxfo1'd; 

yet account, that I can fend you about it, is not fo much of the thing itfe1f, as of 
the changes of the air, that accompanied it.' To inform you of which, I muft relate 
to you, that riding one evening fomewhat late, betwixt Oxford and a lodging I have at 
a place four miles diftant from it, the weather having been for a pretty while frofty, I 
found the wind fo very cold, that it reduced me to put on fome defenfives againft it ; 
which I never fince, nor, if I forget not, all the foregoing part of the wimer was 
obliged to make ufe of. My _unwillingnefs to ftay long in fo troublefome a cold, 
which continued very piercing, till I had got half way homeward, did put me upon 
galloping at no very lazy rate; and yet, befare I could get to my lodgings, I fOlmd 
the wind turned, and felt the rain falling: which, confidering the !hortnefs of the 
time, and that this accident was preceded by a fettled froft, was f\.lrprifing to me, and 
induced me to mention it at my return, as one of the greatefl: and fuddeneft alterations 
of air I had ever obferved. And what changes I found, have been taken notice of in 
the grav it y of the atlnofphere at the fame time, by that accurate obferver ,~ Dr. Wallis, 
who then fufpeB:ed nothing of what followed, as, I fLlppofe, he has ere this told VOll 

himfelf. Soon after, by my guefs about an hom, there was a manifeft trernbiin; in 
the houfe, where I was, (which il:andshigh in comparifon of Oxfm'd) bm it was t:> not 
the re fo 'great, but that I,. who chanced to have my thoughts bufied enouo-h on other. 
matters than the weather, fhould not have taken notice of it as an earthquak~ but have 
iInpu.ted it to fome other caLlfe, if one, that you know, who[e hand is employed in this 

• See Num. x. of Pbil. 'rraltjåBiom, p. 169--171; at the time of the printing whcreof, this rela
tiQn of Mr. Boy/~ was not y'et come to hand., 

paper,. 
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paper, a!ld begins to ?e a diligen~ obferver of natural things, had not adver~ifed me of 
it, as bemg taken nottce of by hlm, and the reft of the people of the houfc. And 
foon after there happened a britk ftorm; whereupon I fent to make inquiry at a place 
called Brill, which ftanding upon a much higher ground, I fuppofed, might be more 
obnoxious to the effect-s of the earthquake, (of which, had I had any fufpicion of it 
my hav ing formerly been in one near the Lacus Lemantts would have made me the mor~ 
obfervant) but the perfon I fent to, being difabled by ficknefs to come over to me, 
(which he promifed to do, as foon as he could) wrote me only a ticket, whofe fub
ftance was, That the' earthquake was there much more confiderable, than where I 
lodged; and that, at a gentleman's houfe, whom he names, (the nloft noted perfon, 
it feems, of the neighbourhood) the houfe trembled very much, fo as to make the 
ftones manifeftly to move to and fro in the parlour, to the great amazement and fright 
of all the family. The hill, whereon this Britl ftands, I have obferved to be very 
well ftored with mineral fubftances of feveral kinds, and from thence I have been in
forrned by others, that this earthquake reached a good many miles; but I have neither 
leifure, nor inclination, to entertain you with uncertain reports of the extent and other 
circumftances; efpecially fince a little further time and inquiry may enable me to give 
yåu a better warranted account. . 

• 

Some OBSERVATIONS and DIRECTIONS about 
The BAR O M ETE R. 

Firft printed in the Philoflphical '.L raifaClions,' No xi. p. 18 I. 
For April 2, 1666. 

, 

, 

S to the barometrical obfervations, (as for brevity's fake I ufe toeall· them) 
though you t gueffed aright, that, when I faw thofe of the Iearned and' inqui-

've Dr. Beate, I had not mine by me, (for I left them fome years fince in the hands 
of a virtuofo, nor have I now the leifure to Iook after thofe papers) yet fince, by the 
communication you have made publick., it is probable, th'at divers ingeniotlS men will 
be invited to attemptthe likeobfervations, I fhall (notwit~ftanding my prefent hafte) 
ment ion to you fome particulars, which, perhaps, will not appear unfeafonable, that 
came into my mind upon the reading of what you have pn:fented the CuriollS . 

WHEN I did, as you may remember, fome years ago, publickly exprefs and defire, 
that forne inqui[ltive men would make barofcopical obfervations in feveral parts of 
England (if not in foreign countries \I alfo) and, to amft them to do fo, prefented 
fome of my friends with the neceffary inftruments: the declared reafon of my defiring 
this correfpondence was, (among other things) that, by comparing notes, the extent 
of the atmoJPherical changes, in point of weight, might be the better eftimated. But 
not having hitheno received fome account, that I hoped for, I {hall now, without 
ftaying for them, intimate thus much to,you: That it will be very convenient, that 
the obfervers take noi:ice, not only of the day, but, as ne ar as' they can, of t~e hom, 
wherein the height of the mereurial cylinder is obferved. For I have of ten found, 
that within !efs than the compafs of one day, or, perhaps, half a day, the altitude of 
it has fo confiderably varied, as to make it, in many cafes, difficult to condude any 
thing certainly from 'obfervations, that agree but in the day. . 

t See Num. ix. of the Phil. 7'ranfaO. p. T J9. the laft Pilragraph. ' , 
Il Some whereof have bccn fince invited by the PHbli!hel', to.give their concurrence hercin. 
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IT will be requifite alfa, that the obfervers giv~ no~ice of the fituati~n of tI1e place, 
where their barometers ftand, not only, becauie It w11l afiift men to Judge, whether 
the inftruments were duly perf~a:ed, but principally, bec."lufe that,. though the baro
fcope be good, (nay, becaufe It IS fo) the o?ferVa~lOns w111 much dlfagree, even when 
the atmofphere is in the fame ftate, as to welght, if one of the inftrumems ftand in a 
confiderably higher part of the. country, ~h.an the other. . 

To confirm both the foregoIOg admonluons, I muft now mform you, that, havincy 

in thefe parts two 10c1gings, the ane at Oxford, which, you know, fl:ands in a bottor~ 
by the 'f'hames fide, and the ot~er at a place four miks thence, feated upon a mode_ 
rate hill; I found, by companng twa barofcopes, that I made, the one at Oxford, 
the other at Stanton St. John's, that, though the former be very good, and have been 
noted for fuch, during {ame years, a~d the latter was very careflllly filled; yet by 
reafon, that in the higher place, the lOcumbent part of the atmofphere muft be lighter 
than in the lower, there is almoft .always b~tween two and three eighths of an inch 
difference betwixt them. And havmg fometlmes ordered my fervams to take notice of 
the difparity, ånd divers times carefully obferved it myfelf, when I paffed to and fro 
betwe'en Oxford and Stnnton, l generally ~ound, . that the Oxford barometer, and the 
other, .did, .as it were, bycommon conient, nfe and fall together fo, as that in the 
former the mercury was ufually -} higher ,than in the latter. 

W RleH ,obfervations may teach us, that the fubterraneous fteams, w hich afcend in· 
to the air, or the othercaufes of the varying weight of the atmofphere, do many 
times, and at leaft in fome places uniformly enough affeCl: the air to a greater height 

. than, till J had made this trial, I dmft conclude. 
BUT, as moft of the barometrical obfervations are fubjeCl: to exception, fo I found 

the formerly memioned to be. For (to omit leffer variations) riding ane even!no
from Oxford to Stanton, and having, befare I took horfe, looked on the barofcope' i~ 
the former of thefe twa places, I was fomewhat furprifed to find at my coming to the 
latter, that in places no farther diftant, and notwithftanding the ihortnefs of the time 
(which wa~ bm an ham and a half, if fo much) t~e ba!'ometer at Stanton was ihort of 
its ufllal dlftance from the other, near a quarter of an lOch, though, the weather be
ino- fair and caIrn, there aEpeared nothing of manifeft change in the air, to which I 
cO~lld afcribe fo great a variation; and thollgh alfo, fince that time, the mercury in 
the twa inftruments hath, for the moft part, proceeded to riie and fall as befare. 

AND thefe being the only obfervations I have yet met witll, wherein barofeopes, at 
fome diftance of place, and difference of height, ha\'e been compared (though I can
not now fend you the reA.exions, I have elfcwhere made upon theOl) as the opportuoi
ty I had to make them myfelf, rendered them not unpleafaDt to me, ja perhaps the 
novelty will keep them from being unweJcome to you. And I confefs I h:lve had fome 
flying fllfpicions, that the odd phænonlena of the barofeope, which have hitherto 
more pofed than inftruCted us, may in time, if a campe tent nUl11ber of correfpondents 
do diligently profecute the inquiries (dj.H::cially with barolcopes, accornmodated with 
Mr. Hook's ingenious additions) make men fOI1~e lueiferous difcoveries, that pollibly we 
do not yet dream of. 

I KNOW not, whether it will be worth while to add, that fince I was c bliged to 
~ 

leare Londo;l, I have been put upon fo lllany klTer removes, th2t I have not becn ablc 
to make barofcopieal obfervations with fueh a conftancy as I have wi{hed; cut, as far 
as I remember, the qllickfilver has been for the moit part fo high, as to invite me to 
tal~e notice of it; anc! to defire yot~ to do me the favour to inquire among your eor
reJpondems whether they have oblerved the fame tbing·"'. For, if they h'1\·e, rhis 

.. This hath been inquired into, and is fOlll\J, that [evcrd :<cC\1r~te and curinus pcrj;'ns (:lS the mon 
rloble f'reJidenr of the Royal Society, the LOl'd Vifc<Jun: BroilJ/hr, DoEtor B,·al.', l\lr.llooÆ, l:' ... ) hiLV\!. 
Qb[crvcd the [ame. 

• 
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lafting (though not uninterrupted) altitude of the quicldilver happening, when the 
ieaions of the year have been exrraordillary dry (fo much as to become a grievance 
and to dry up. as ane of· t.he. !ate Gazettes in~orm~ us, fome fprings ne ar PVeymouth: 
that ufed to run confrandy) It may be worth mqulry, whether thefe obftinate drollghts 
may not, by cleaving of the ground toa' deep, ånd making it alfa in fome places more 
porotls, and, as it were, fpungy, give a more copious vent, than is ufual to fubterra
neal fteams; which afeending into the air, increafe the gravity of it. The induce
IT'pn.~ I have to propofe this inquiry, I muft not now ftay to mention. But perhaps, 
if the obfervation holds, it may prove not ufelefs in reference to fome difeafes.' 

PERHAPS it will be needlefs to put you in mind of direCl:ing thofevirtuofi, that 
may defire your inftruCl:ions about barofcopes, to fet down in their diaries not only the 
day of the month, and the hour of the day, when the mercury's height is taken, but 
(in a diftinB: column) the weather, efpeeially the winds, both as to the quarters, 
whence they blow (though that be· not always fo eafy nor necelfary) and as to the 
violence or remiffnefs wherewith ~hey blow. For, though it ,be more diffieult, than 
one would think, to fetde any general rtlle about the rifing and falling of the quick
filver; yet in thefe parts, one of thofe, that feem to hold oftnen, is, t, that when the 
high winds blow, the mereury. is the lower; and yet that itfelf daes fometimes fail: 
for, this very day (March 3.) though on that hill, where I am, the fomewhat weO:erly 
winds have been blufrering enough, yet ever fince morning the quickfilver has been 
rifing, and is now rifen near -} of an inch. 
, I HAD thoughts to add fomething abotlt another kind of barofcope (but inferiour to 
that in ufe) whereof I have given fome intimation in ane of the preliminaries to the 
Hiflory of Cold. But you have already toa much of a letter, and my occafions, &c . 

• 

THE fame noble obferver further intimates, That, as for that caufe of the height 
of the quickfilver in droughts, which by him is fufpeCl:ed to be the elevation of fteams 
from the eruft or fuperfieial parts of the earth, which by lit de and little may add to 
the weight of the atmofphere, being not, as in other feafons, earried down from time 
to time by the falling rain, it agrees not ill with what he has had finceoccafion to ob
ferve. For, whereas about March 12th, at Oxford, the quickfilver was high er than, 
for aught he knew, had been yet obferved in England,viz. above ,.\ above thirty 
inches, upon the firft confiderable 1howers, that have interrupted Dur long drought, 
as he affirms, he foretold divers hours befare, that the quiekfilver would be very low, 
(a blufrering wind concurring with the rain) fo he foundit at Stanton to fall i beneath 
Z9 inches :1:. ' 

t See Num. ix.Phil. <rranJall. p. 157. 5,8,9' where the wordge1terally fignifies no more than for the 
1IIojl part. ' . 

! Dr. Deale concurs with this obfervation, when he faith, in a late letter of Mareh' 19, to his corref
pondent in LOlldon: By eha1tge if 'Weather and 'Wi1td, the meri:ury is Junk more thalt an i1teh, fi1tee I wrotl1 
to J'IlU an Monday laft, March 1 z. IJ'his laft1tight, by rai" a1td fluth-wind. it is Junk half a" inch. 
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